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THIS IS THE THIRD day of the
bright new year, and how :irc you
doing on YOUR resolutions, and arc
you still writing "1956" at the top
of letters and bank checks — or
arc you so writ out with Christmas
messages and closing up your ac-
•counts for 1956 that you aren't writ-
ing riuttln?

* > *
HERE AT THE Tribune we go

•on writing, day after day, and we
just didn't make any resolutions at
all of a personal nature. The Trib-
une made a resolution to live up to
its fine new "mast head" and feels
like a family docs when it gets a
nice brass name-plate on the front
door. It wasn't a "necessity" but is
sure a mark of gentility!

* * *
A NEWSPAPER IS like any

other business or household or per-
son in "progresing" by jerks, like
an inch worm. First you stretch
your neck out (financially) and then
you work real hard to bring your
body up to a comfortable position,
and then you start arching up and •
getting read}' to inch another step
forward. The Tribune's resolution is
to inch forward a little bit more and
be a better servant to the commun-
ity. For good or ill, a town's news-
paper is in many ways its "show
window," so we hope to keep ours
in the best shape possible for you.
(Hope to keep it clean for you too)T

* * *
THE NEW YEAR is no good if

it doesn't have its roots in the past
year and all that has gone before.
That's the trouble with a lot of
New Year's resolutions. Folks who
have all their lives turned over for
another forty winks after the alarm
ROCS off , arc doomed to defeat be-
fore they start if their resolution is
to get up every day at 5 and lick
their day's chores before other folks
get up.

* * *

THINKING ALONG THIS line
in connection with the Anita Trib-
une and its resolutions for the fu-
ture takes us back to the past year
and years of the Tribune, and we
know our resolutions must be in
line wi th what policies and strong
points the paper has developed
through the years.

* « *
WE THINK OURSELVES for-

tunate in this first issue of the Trib-
une with the "new look" to be able
to print on our front page a picture
of the Tribune's founder (though it
happens to be the Record office).
Some of the type and equipment we
still have, but we no longer have
the dynamic Shcrin, who is pic-
tured in this issue with his shop and
friends. Yet we feel that something
of that dynamic personality lingered
on in this newspaper and shaped
its character. The paper had good
days, and bad days after he left the
helm, but something of him re-
mained. So it is not inconsistent for
us to hail the new year and the new
look at the same time that we hail
Sherm Myers and the years that
have gone before.

* * *

OUR ANITA CHAMBER of
Commerce is starting out a new
year — new officers, new commit-
tees, new plans — and we hope you
all give them a boost. It is to the
interest of everyone to have an
up and coining community, and a
lot of people will be donating a lot
of man hours this coming year to
the Chamber of Commerce business.
We think, present company ex-
ceptcd, the committees are cracker
jack, and should get a lot done to
make th is a beaut i ful and flourish-
ing burg.

* # #
THIS LITTLE editorial enti t led

"Junk it!" appeared in a publication
sent us from a paper company, and
we want to share it with you be-
fore we obey the command and junk
it in the waste-basket ( the best fi-
ling system yet devised' by man).

"Many people go on into the new
year dragging behind them the
thoughts and experiences that made
them unhappy during the old year.

"Not only as we enter a new year,
but every day of our lives we
should junk something I We should
junk our worries, j unk our fears,
junk our anxieties, junk our little
jealousies, envies ami hatreds.-

"It is a good plan every night be-
fore we go to sleep to put in a junk
heap all our disappointments, all our
grudges, our revengeful feelings,
our malice — all the mental poison
that is hindering us from being the
splendid men and women we can be.

"The great trouble with most ot
us is that we haven't any junk heap
of this sort. We pull all our mental
enemies, all our handicaps, our dis-
couragements, our losses, our mis-
fortunes, our troubles, worries and
trials along with us. This consumes
more than f i f t y percent of our vital-
ity and energy, so we have only the
smaller amount left for the great
task of making l i f e worth while,

"Let's start the new year right —
by starting a junk pile!

* * *
WK HEARTILY ENDORSE the

above — but being newspaper folks
we hasten to add that if you have
any junk you think someone else
might use to profit — you advertise
,it in the columns of the Anita Trib-
une, where junk turns into money
in your pocket!! I (Have you any old
worries you think you could sell f)

_Tht Aide*
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The Anita Tribune was founded in 1883 by Sherman F. Myers, who appears
in the halftone above. We are indebted to Mrs. Bessie Myers Lowell, Sherm's
daughter, for the loan of an old photograph, and identification of the figures
from left to right: an auctioneer from Casey; E. E. (Mutchy) Mclntire; Punch,
Mrs. Lowell's dog; John Goodpasture; and the Rev. P. A. Riekel. The setting
is presumably the printing office of1 the Anita Record, also founded by the
dynamic Sherm.

ARNOLD CHRIST
DIES SUDDENLY
AT ATLANTIC

Arnold M. Christ, 42, superinten-
dent of the Exira Community School
died Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock
at At lant ic Memorial hospital, where
he had been admitted the preceding
evening following a cerebral hem-
orrhage.

He had gone to Exira in the fall
of 1955, after serving for 17 years
in the Wiota Consolidated school
system, of which he was superinten-
dent at the time of his resignation.
He had also served as girls' bas-
ketball coach at Wiota. He taught
in Mass'ena before going to Wiota.

Surviving with his widow, the
former Hazel Riley of Prescott, arc
three children, Ronny, 10, George,
2, and Kathcrine Anne, seven
months; and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Christ of Lakota.

The body was taken to Greenfield,
and funeral arrangements were pend-
ing at Tribune press time.

"SMOKE & ASHES" WILL
BE ONE OF 21

An excerpt from "Smoke & Ash-
es" will be one of 21 to be quoted
"From the Editor's Desk," broad-
cast at 11:15 Tuesday morning over
State University of Iowa station
WSUI, and rebroadcast during the
week from a number of stations in-
cluding Crcslon at 9:45 Saturday
morning.

The weekly broadcast is arranged
by the Press Columnists of Iowa in
cooperation with the University's
school of journalism. The quotations
were selected and the script pre-
pared by John Henry of the DCS
Moines Register and Tribune,

1ST AID COURSES
SIGN 78 PERSONS
INCASS COUNTY

Approximately 78 persons have
signified their intent ion of taking
Ihe Red Cross f i rs t aid training
courses which will be held at var-
ious points in Cass county starting
January 3, accordin(j"lo Jerry Red-
Inirn, first aid- chairman of the Cass
county chapter. These include an ad-
vanced course in An i t a wi th 25 par-
ticipants, the 4-session refresher
course at Griswold and the standard •
training course.

December 20 saw the largest
group ever to be "graduated" in
Cass county, when 24 at Anita com-
pleted llie .standard course: Margar-
et S. Ash, Larry D. Helmken, Glad-
ys Chadwick, Margaret Blue, Lil-
lian and William Bocdekcr, Mary
Chastain, Mcrlyn Chrisieiiscn, Mar-
ilyn Cooley, Lelia A. Jordan, Bette
Kinzie, -Zclla Kramer, Ar thur Long,
Marie Mailandcr, Madeline Moore,
Doris Newell, Carole Parker, Don-
ald D. Pollock, J. N. Potter, Helen
Redbimi, Dorothy Sorcnscn ami-
Victor Clausscn all of Anita; Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris of Adair.

Records show tha t a year ago 57
persons in Cass county 4icld first
aid and two held instructors' cards.
During the year 99 first aid- cards
and 11 instructors' cards were is-
sued, according to Mr. Redburn,
who has received word from Red
Cross headquarters in St. Louis that
Cass county ranks second in the
state in first aid training.

TRIPLE-HEADER
CONFERENCE GAME
HERE TOMORROW

A f t e r a holiday, Anita hall teams
come back tomorrow night, Friday,
with a triple-header at the local gym
playing against conference rival El-
liott.

The regular girls' and boys' games
will be preceded by a junior high
boys' game, Anita vs. Elliott, begin-
ning at 6:30. The doors of the gym
will open at 6 p.m., and regular ad-
mission will be charged for the full
evening's entertainment. The girls'
game will follow immediately after
the junior high one.

Drop Two Garnet at Dallas Center
In the first game played in the

new Dallas Center gym, Anita's
Spartans and Spartanettcs dropped
two games Friday night, Dec. 28,
in an unscheduled event.

The girls lost 38 to 34, with Joan
Horsey high scorer with 16 points.
The boys lost 51 to 19, with Jeri
Millard's 7 points high for the team.

Anita Post Office
Shows Gain in Mail
Volume for Christmas

The Anita post office showed a
substantial gain in Christmas mail
handled this year, over last year's
figures, according to Russcl Mor-
gan, post master.

The staff, he states, had a feel-
ing the volume was 'actually lower,
because people began sending their
mail earlier in November, and • no
one day was an especially heavy
burden at the post of f ice. '

HEARING ON NEW
SCHOOL DISTRICT
SET FOR JAN. 9

Objections to the proposed boun-
daries of the highway 92 community
school district will be heard at a
joint meeting of the Cass and Adair
county school boards at the court
house in At lant ic Jan. 9 at 7:45 in
the evening.

Those wishing to file objections
either for the inclusion or exclusion
of their property in the new district
must do so in writing to -the Cass
county superintendent's office be-
fore noon of the clay of the hearing,
which is next Wednesday.

As now proposed the new district
includes 13 present school districts
in Cass county. This includes all 'of
Masseua township not now in the
Anita district, in addition to Mas-
Sena and Cumberland' independent
districts, all of Victoria and Union
townships, McDiarmid, Mayflower,
Custcr, Pebble Hill, Edna Grove,
and Fairview districts in Edna town-
ship, portions of sections 1 and 2 in
Noble township, section 36 and the
cast half of section 35 in Bear
Grove township. When first pro-
posed1 it also included Washington
and Jackson township in Adair
county, which have been with-
drawn because of objeotjpn.

The present area has a total en-
rollment of 650 students and an as-
sessed valuation of $6,280,405.

HARRY CODLIN
RESIGNS AS CASS
EXTENSION HEAD

Harry E. Codlin, Cass extension
direclor since 19-18, presented his
resignation Monday afternoon to
Harley Weber, Chairman of the
County Extension'Council. Codlin
has accepted an assignment as Live-
stock Advisor with Ihe U. S. Opera-
tions Mission, Internat ional Co-
operation Administrat ion, Vientiane,
Province of Laos, Imlo China. He
will report soon at the Washington
1). C. office for a two weeks orienta-
tion period before embarking for
Imlo China. Mrs. Codlin plans to
join him there later.

Codlin has served twenty-three
years with the County Agricultural
Extension Service associated with
the Iowa Slate College and the U.
S. Department of Agriculture. He
served fourteen years as extension
director in Dallas County, where he
had previously operated a farm, be-
fore coming to Cass Co. Following
his graduation from the College of
Agriculture, University of Illinois,
he worked in the dairy industry de-
partment of the University.

Mrs. Codlin is also a graduate of
the University of Illinois in liberal
arts and Home Economics, and-
from the State No.rmal University of
Normal, 111.

During his tenure in Extension
Service Codlin served as President
of the Iowa County Agents Associa-
tion and recently was elected as
chief of the Iowa Chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Phi Fraternity, national hon-
orary society of extension workers.
In 1949 he received recognition for
outstanding service at the National
County Agents Association conven-
tion' at Denver, Colorado. In 1954 he
was recognized by the county 4-H
leaders at their Recognition Ban-
quet for 20 years service to the 4-H
program and was recently persentcd
an honorary membership in the Fu-
ture Fanners of America Chapter
of Griswold.

r

JOHN RASMUSSEN HEADS 1957 ANITA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE; CHAIRMEN AND
COMMITTEES NAMED; 1ST MEETING JAN. 17

SPECIFICATIONS
BEING WRITTEN
FORANITASCHOOL

The architects have drawings al-
most completed and- specifications
are now being) wri t ten for Anita's
new elementary school building, ac-
cording to information released by
Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle and An-
ita Community School board of edu-
cation.

It is planned that specifications
can be in the hands of interested
contractors by the last of January, .

The contractors will prepare their
bids, aiid> it is now planned to have
bid letting on Wednesday, Feb. 27,
at 2 p.m.

Details for the sale of bonds are
completed, and bonds will be sold in
the near future, states Supt. Horn-
buckle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson of
Cumberland were guests Christmas
eve at the Raymond Lantz home,
and- remained for the candlelight
Christmas morning service at the
Congregational church.,

With the coming of the new year,
John Rasmussen takes office as the
new president of the Anita Chamber
of Commerce, with Hoyd Sims serv-
ing as vice-president. They were c-
lected at the last quarterly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce. This
past year Rasmussen has been vice
president and Sims headed the retail
committee.

Asked his plans for the year John
Rasmussen said he hoped for an ex-
tremely good year for (l ie organiza-
tion, and pointed to the list of peo-
ple who will serve on the commit-
tees as an indication that the year
will sec great things done.

On the committees fu r (he f i rs t
t ime this year arc a number of wo-
men who arc owners, partners, or
workers in An i t a business houses,
and also a number of the younger
employees.

The senior advisory council is
composed- of (he last f ive presidents
of the group1 - Dallas hotmcscn,
Gene Urocker, Hob l int lcr , Lcs Ed-
dy, and Harvey Fletcher.

Heading the divis iun of Civic Im-
provements and Roads is Claude
Chapman. Chairmen under him arc
Lcs Eddy, streets and alleys; Phil
McLaughliri and Merle Rob'isoii, ru-
ral roads; Harland Hester, safety
campaigns; Rex Ualhnian and Mar-
vin Fries, you th ac t iv i t ies ; and Art
Duf f , parks and recreation.

Dell Ray leads Membership and
Finance. Under him are Tom tiurns,
distr ibut ion of the budget; Bid Has-
zard, collection of dues; Cleo Bur-
meister, new membership; Rex Mil-
ler, f inancial rulings; and Hob Scott,
audit of records.

E. D. Hrockcr is in charge of the
Retail Commit lees. Under him are
Mae Fletcher, promotions; Roger
Eddy, better business; the Light
Plant, street decorating; Elva Stein-
met/., merchandise display; and Ir-
lyn Johnson, customer relations.

Economic Development is headed
by Ben McLucn. Serving wi th him
are Solon Karns, new business and
industry; Wilbur Matthews, exten-
sion of u t i l i t i e s ; Alfred Dement,
housing development; Hugh Bowcn,
aid to members; and David Ash,
employment services,

Russ Morgan is in charge of the
Agriculture Division. Serving under
him are Gladys Chadwick and Eric
Osen, farmer-merchant relations;
Margaret Ash, welcome wagon; Boh
Mackrill, agriculture information;
Harvey Scholl, agriculture equip-
ment ; and Bill Parker, aid to farm
disasters.

Boyd Sims, vice-president, will

ncsen,
The I

John Rasmussen

head the ticket selling committee,
and assisting him will be Heinle Ar-
i i e t t , I I irvcy Fletcher, Dallas Bon-

ind Dob Butler,
jard of directors will meet
id Tuesday of each month,

and the general meeting of all Cham-
ber of Commerce members will be.
the th i rd Thursday of the month
following the completion of each
quarter. In other words, the meet-
ings will be mid January, April,
July, and October, n-ilh the first one
scheduled for Jan. 17.

Daughter of Former
Anita Teacher on
Rose Bowl Float

Anne Cooper of Cedar Rapids,
one of the girls who appeared New
Year's Day on the Iowa float in
the Rose Bowl parade in Pasadena,
Calif., is the daughter of a former
school teacher in Anita.

Her mother is the former Miss
Esther Them, who was primary tea-
cher here from 19.51 to 1933. She
shared an apartment with two oth-
er teachers, who are now Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz and Mrs. George Miller,
both of t l iCiAni ta community.

The girl's parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Cooper of Cedar Rapids.

Mrs. G. M. Adair and Gael re-
turned Friday from Atlantic, where
they had spent the holidays from the
preceding Sunday in the Fred Her-
bert and Howard Johnson homes.

1

The Tribune's
"New Look"

This issue begins Volume 73 — and it is also the first num-
ber of the Anita Tribune to show the "new look."

First of all, because it's the first thing most people Will
notice — there's a new "flag" or "nameplate." After much de-
liberation, even some argument, we chose a text or black-let-
ter called "Engraver's Old English,"

For this we had both authority and tradition. Many experts
argue that the "flag" ought to be in type that is distinguished,
unlike anything else on the page. It can't be out-shouted by a
big headline, and it can't out-shout a smaller one. It's the only
thing of its kind on the page, and it just doesn't compete. Your
editors agree. Then, of course, there is tradition. The London
Times and the New York Times both use black-letter; so did the
old Anita Times when Sherm Myers was editor.

One expert said recently that black-letter is "the favorite,
for nameplates among dailies and weeklies alike. . . . It has high,
contrast to any modern head schedule; . . . it is adequately leg- >.
ible; it does, in the popular mind, carry a connotation of dignity1

and stability that many publishers would have associated with::
their newspaper." A-

Dignity and stability are just what we need and intend io
keep. The new, modern Tribune, is, after all, an old paper, tha|'S;l
more readable because it's more modern — easier to read Ijetl
cause it's easier to make up (or will be after the staff gets used,
to it). ' ' ~ '̂':f;,

We've made the line just a little shorter, and the margjry
a little wider. The new column is twelve picas wide (almost.'ex^
actly two inches) instead of the old, obsolete thirteen picas. ;Be l̂
tween columns we now use light strips of wood a pica wide, inV?
stead of heavy brass rule a nonpareil or half-pica wide. The col-'
umn rule printed, although poorly; the reglet does not •*—' ornit-,
ting the battered hair-line, with this or that little difference of a*
sixth or a twelfth of an inch, is what makes the "new'Jook" <jf
our modern Tribune. We hope everybody likes it. We hope Yj

Tail

I
ilia
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Before You buy JUST ANY Alfalfa, let us ex-
plain why

919 BRAND ALFALFA
is the best buy

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
ILLINOIS STOKER COAL

ILLINOIS 6X3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

BANKNOTES

DID YOU KNOW
IF VOUKE CONSIDERING A NEW JOS
WITH AN OUT-OF-TOWN FIRM,YOUR
IOCAL BANKER CAN OFTEN FIND OUT
FOR YOU HOW THE COWRIW MEASURES
UP IN THE COMMUNITY AND IP IT IS
MAKING PROGRESS.

MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOH =====

M± U LOGICAL
^BIOLOGICAL

WARFARE

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT BIOLOGICAL WARFARE
Biological attacks could be made by enemy
forces or by secret agents
The attacks could be aimed at people, animals
or food crops
BUT — biological warfare is no secret super-
weapon. There are defenses against it and you
should know what they arc.
KEEP YOURSELF AND YOUR HOME CLEAN. Don't help
germs by making things easy for them. Germs
have trouble living in clean places, and people
who keep clean arc less likely to get sick.
'CHECK YOUR ANIMALS REGULARLY. Constant watch-
fulness, early discovery, and prompt reporting
.are necessary to wipe out disease before it gets
;a strong hold.
TIME IS IMPORTANT. Report immediately to your
county agent any damage to your crops from an
unfamiliar disease or insect.
GIVE All POSSIBLE HELP TO AUTHORITIES. If you're
told a vaccination is needed by your family or
by your livestock, or that strict control meas-
ures arc n' tsary, don't hesitate, comply im-
mediately.

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads,

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Call 107

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Siimlav Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9 'AS.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Mondav
night at 7:00.

OAIJK OU1LDIMG

-SHELL GAME
f THE BEAUTIFUL LITTLE COWRIE
.'SHELL,FOUND ALDUS TOE -J3SJ

SHORES OF THE INDIAN
. OCEAN, WAS PERHAPS THE

WOR1JXS FIRST CONVENIENT :
MONET. .,_,

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night pravcr meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.

Christian Science Churches

The divine answer to human
needs wil he bronchi onl at Chris-
lian Science services Sunday, Jan-
uary 6.

Reading from the King James
Version of the Bible will comprise
the f.cssiiii-Sertiion en t i t l ed "God."

From Phi l ipp ians (4:19) the fol-
lowing wil l be read: "My God shall
supply all your need according lo
his riches in glory by Chris t Jesus."

Community Bible Church

10:1)0 a.m. - Snmiav school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sim-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

At Wiota
The morning worship service will

l>e at leu o'clock next Sunday.
Short sermon on, "The New Year,"
and Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per. Sunday school will follow at
eleven o'clock. An o f f e r i n g for Hun-
garian Relief will be taken.

The Woman's Society meets on
Jan. 9th at 1:30 p.m. The same eve-
ning the Junior MYF meets at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every
Sunday at 9:30. Sunday School and
Bible Class for all age groups at
10:30.

Our i n v i t a t i o n is warm and sin-
cere.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 A.M.
Sunday Service 11 A. M.
Wednesday evening, choir pract ice
Thursday, Women's Fellowship.

Hostesses, Mrs . Gi ' ld ie Wilson, Mrs.'
I'oyd Sims, Mrs. Tom Mil ler .

Tlmrs<;a\' evening, tniMce.s meet
at 7:30.

Jan. 10 - Annual meet ing of the
church at 8 o'clock.

Charles Yoak, i n t e r im pastor, wil l
exchange pn lp i l s for next Sunday
w i t h his f a the r , t he Rev. Robert
Yoak of Sluarl.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

' LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. Wil l iam D. Armstrong
KA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
lln. (C) Ft. Bclvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS liuslinell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2c David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Instal lat ion Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3359 Sttt. Sq., P.O. Box 179/
Chanute AFB, Illinois

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o KPO
San Francisco, Calif

A / l c Mervin W. Christensen
AF 17372710 54lh F.l.S. Box 201
Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota

Darrell I,. Coglon AD3 3196218
ligr. 513 Maim. Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

Harold L. Davis ARC
Navy Air Station
Alanieda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinslcad US 55551324
85th KA. Bn. Al'O 36
New York, New York

A/3c Jack K. Harris AF 17451760
Hq. Sq. Section 97lh BMWC, (M)
Box 126 Biggs AFI !
F.lpasu, Texas

A / c Roger I ) , Har r i s
Box 22d, Class 57-0, 3645th Pi t . Tug.
t i p . l .anghlin AFI!
Del Kin, Texas

CWO Kobi. llenneberg W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o I 'M, New York, New York

S/Sgl. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
1955-6 AACS Del. Al'O 917
San Francisco, California

A/3c I.arry l.ee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFI),. Koswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. .lessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgl. Dennis Johnson AF 17240830
327 Fechet Plaza, Scott AFB, 111.

Sp-.l Dean M. Kanis US 5l3379li
I lq. USATCA (Chap Sec)
Furl Knox, K e n t u c k y

I ' f e . David E. L i n u x K.\ 1742911(1
('«. A 723 Tank I! ; , .
Camp I r w i n , Ca l i f o rn i a

I ' v l . Donald I.. M a n r n
Co. li 3rd Plainon, 25th Kcrnu. l in
4 l h Arnid . Div. Ft . 11,.oil , Texas

I.I . Mark A. McDermott 070851
"H" Gi. 3rd Engr. Bn. C APO 24
San Francisco, California

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
LISAS 8044 AC. APO 500 c/o I'M
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. M c l n t y r e
6829 Fortune Koad, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Pfc. Gael E. Miller • 1500861 USMC
Div. A D I . See. 1133
1st Marine Div. (REINS) F.M.F.
Camp Pcndlcton, California

Cpl. Robert D. Mil ler 1500862 USMC
A Co. 1st Bn. 6lh Marines, 2nd Mar-
ine Div. F.M.F., Camp Lejeune,
Norlh Carolina

Pvt . Leland I,. Nielsen 1625419 USMC
Pit. 2048 MC. Rd.
San Diego 40, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Sp-3. Russell P. Oscn RA 17428279
Co. Easy, 17th Inf . Rgt. APO 7
San Francisco, California

Pvt. Jo_c_ Kedburii RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. lin.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/2c Darold D. Riesgaard
AF 17367096 Hq. Sq. Sec. 1603 -
ABC, c/o PM APO 231
New York, New York

Sp-3 Harvey E. Sager US 55524488
Btry. B-75-FA-Bn. APO 358
San Francisco, Cal ifornia

Sp-3 Marvin Seotl KA I74GW22
Btry. D - 381 h AAA Bn.
Fort Story, Virginia

I 'v l . .1. K. Shannon KA 17430.564
7784 Signal Service Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold D. Sims. 1486404 Mar ine
liarracks, l.'SNS,
San Diegu 36, Ca l i fo rn ia

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler CS 5552481S
90th Repl. Bn. Ft. Lewis, Wash.

A / U Gary G. Smilher AF 17470237
Box 2006 — C. M. K. No. 2
Keesler AFB, Mississippi

Sp-3 .1 erry Sorcnsen RA 2679206'
Co. A 37lh Kngr. l l n . (C') APO 166
New York, New York

I 'v l . Don P. S l e f f e n s US 552081(43
Box 550, 3585 Sludenl Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Go Modern

—Go Electric

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

The choir meets for rehearsal ev-
en- Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The Wcslcyan Service Guild will
en te r t a in the Woman's Society and
Circle Three on Thursday evening
at 7:30 at the church. Everyone is
invited. Program subject, "Islands
in My Community."

The Missionary Class will meet
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 at the
church.

Rcail the book of Matthew this
month.

Sunday school will meet at ten
o'clock next Sunday. The morning
worship will be at eleven. There will
be a short sermon on "The New
Year" and the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. An offering for Hun-
garian Relief will be taken.

Sunday evening at 7:00 the In-
termediate MV11' will meet at the
church.

The District Laymen's Dinner will
he held at Broadway church, Coun-
cil 131uffs, the evening of Jan. 9th.
Get your t icket of Gilbert Wchr-
inan.

• Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO

6 January 1887

John R. Crabb, "fashionable bar-
ber," cl i d shaving, hair-cutting,
shampooing and dyeing, and could
administer a "sea foam."

Bosley's restaurant bad oysters
fried, stewed, or raw, and for sale by
the pint, quart, or gallon. Our "ritdc
forefathers" consumed the "succul-
lent bivalve" in considerable quan-
tities, it would seem.

James E. Bruce was a lawyer, loan
and insurance' agent, and one of
Anita's outstanding citizens.

H. H. Blakeslcy and John McCann
had photographic galleries.

C. H. VVhitniorc had "furniture
and undertaking rooms."

J. E. Sansom was mayor of Anita,
and Sherman F. Myers was editor
and proprietor of the An t i a Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

14 January 1807

John Buckscl ianer could fu rn i sh
good dry slovewood, cut stove
leng th , at $1.50 a cord.

1). C. Ktllngg still did carpet
weaving.

1 )r. K. K. Major gave special at-
t e n t i o n to o f f i c e practice.

A. K. Droop was a tonsorial ar-
t i s t .

The new editor of Hie Adair
News was Andy McDowell.

Sherman K. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune, and- Myers &
Richardson were editors.

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

3 January 1907

Miss Humil i ty Crawford had
visited in Casey this week.

Robert Cooper of Franklin town-
ship had sold' a f ine team of bay
marcs for $400.

Mrs. S. W. Clark was prepared to
do all sorts of dressmaking. Her
parlors were over Wagner's restau-
rant.

Miss Hat t ic Stager, employed in
the Boston Store at Omaha, was
visit ing the Anita home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stager.

Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribune, and Ed. L. Richardson
managed it.

• Anita Remembers

40 YEARS AGO

28 December 1916

A fair business directory of Anita
at this time can be compiled from
the co-operative New Year's
greetings for 1917 of the following:
E. W. Holmes Co., the Vogue, the
Anita Bank, McEvoy & Johnson,
D, R, Donoboe, Fullcrton Lumber
Co., J. W. Build, W. C. Nichols,
Swency's Barber and Bath Shop, Roe
& Kohl, A. W. Shipman, White
Pole Garage, Elmer H. Stoner, J.
A. Irving, Grain and Coal, C. E.
Faulkner, Zicgler & Zieglcr, Dins-
more (he Photographer, W. K. Ca-
rey, Citizens Savings Bank, Crycr
Meat Market, L. C. Campbell, Bores

'Wells, Dr. K. A. Becker, Or, G.M.
Adair, Dr. H. E. Campbell. G. M.
DeCamp, A n i t a Electric Light &
Power Co., Farmers Supply Co.,
Carl Carson. Alamito Creamery CD.,
J. W. Long & Son, C. P. Smili i , Ira
Bonlrager, I). C. Hell, S. T. Perry,
E. S. Hn l i i i n , Tod-hunter, Poul t ry
and Egg Man.

Walter F. (Tink) Build was editor
of the A n i t a Tribune, and Sherman
]•'. Myers of the Ani ta Record.

• Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO

6 January 1927

Malta fever was just making its
appearance in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Parker were
the recent 'parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Joy, who had
lived in the Anita neighborhood' the
past f i f ty years or more, were leav-
ing soon for Nevinvillc, Iowa.

Miss Mabel White, who was
teaching at Casey, bad recently
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. White, here in Anita, and
her sister, Mrs. William Cryer, at
Morris, Illinois.

The Rev. Paul Becker of New-
ton, Iowa, with his wife and son,
had recently visited his brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Lantz.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of (lie Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

20 YEARS AGO

7 January 1937

A n i t a High School had recently
defea ted Exira 32 to 19 at basket-
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon and
the i r daughter Margaret Jean had
re turned In Cambridge, Ohio, from
a ten-day visit in the Ani ta home
of Mrs. Salmon's parents, Mr.'anil-
Mrs. Kil. L. Newton.

Coming to the Anita Riallo Thea-
tre soon was the f i lm "Libelled La-
dy," w i t h Jean Harlow, William Po-
well, Mynia Loy. and Spencer Tra-
cy. Remember, anybody?

Fr. M. J. O.Connor was pastor
of St. Mary's and IX B. S. Prather
of Anita Methodist. D. Allen Mar-
tin was pastor of t h e Ccnral Church
of Christ, and Thomas B. Dixofi of
the Congregational. J. C. Jenkins
was mayor, and Walter F. (Tink)
Budd editor of the Ani ta Tribune.

. • Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

9 January 1947

The Anita Tribune had again be-
come an official county newspaper,
a dis t inct ion it had lost while under
suspension during the second act of
the World War.

Recently married in Iowa City
were Miss Nona Seberg and Dr.
Jackson Roe, son of Mr. and- Mrs.
Glen A. Roe of Anita.

Mrs. B. D. Forshay had recently
celebrated her 79th birthday anni-
versary.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Schiff of
Walla Walla, Washington, were
the recent parents of a baby girl,
Doris Susan Scbilff.

Schoonovers ran the Red & White
Grocery, Kohl & Lantz the Briar-
dale. Virgil Elliott of the Garside-
Elliott Hardware Store had recently
bought out his partner, Edwin Gar-
side, and the new style of the store
would be Elliott Hardware.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Ani ta Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

S January 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath were
the recent parents of a son, Danny
Dean Heath.

The Ani ta Tribune had been re-
appointed an off ic ia l county paper,
along w i t h die Griswold American
and the At lant ic New-Telegraph.

Anita High School had recently de-
feated- Cumberland in a basketball
double-header.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors and publishers of the neigh-
borhood newspaper, the Anita Tri-
bune.

ANITA, IOWA

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR

I n t he Dis t r i c t Court of the State
"f Iowa. In s i i i i i - for C'ass Conntv IN
THF. MATTF.R OF THE ESTATE
OF Floyd Ciissiblc, Deceased.

No. 7001 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Nolicc is 'hereby given tha t I h e
undersigned has been appointed and
has (in.-ili fieri as Executor nf the es-
tate of Floyd Gissibtc, late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner indebted lo said de-
i-easi-d or his es ta te will make pay-
ment lo the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or Ins cslale will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment

Dated. this 19th day of December,
A.D., 19.i6.

Melvin Gissible
Executor of saM estate.
By Charles E. Walker

Attorney for said estate
Anita Slate Bank Building

Anita, Iowa.
pub. Dec. 20,37Jan.3

7

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der Ihe Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.
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Society and Club News

Ml» Virginia Lee Jacobi

APPROACHING WADDING
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jacobs of

Milford announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter Virginia Lee to Myron
Enfield, son of Mrs. Klla Enfield
of Anita.

The wedding will lake place on
Feb. 3 at. the Union Memorial
Church in Milford.

Miss Jacobs is a junior nurse at
the Univcrsliy of Iowa in Iowa City,
and Mr. Enfield is a freshman law
student in t l ic same university. The
couple plan to live in Iowa City and
continue with their studies.

REICHTER-RICHTER WED
The wedding of Kolicrt Patrick

Hichter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Richtcr of Wiota and Eloise
Joyce Keicluer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Reichtcr of Gold-
field was solemnized Wednesday
morning of last week at H) o'clock
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church in
Wiota with the Rev. Joseph A. Dev-
lin performing the double-ring cer-
emony, served liy Danny Wafer and
Alley Wcdcmeyer. The altar w.'.s
decorated wi th noinsett ias, white
gladiolus and carnal inns.

Tlic bride wore a whi te dress wi th
a wjiite orcliicl a t i<( black accessor-
ies. Her matron o! honor, Mrs. Joe
Uallenscifcr , sister of the groom
wore a light blue and gold dress
wi th a pink orchid. The groom'*
brother, Paul, was his a t t e n d a n t .
Msr. James Wilkinscn played the
nuptial music ami James Connor of
Mason City sung " Our Father" and
"Ave Maria". In chargeof t he guest
book was Mrs. Unanc KViehtcr of
Jefferson, sister-in-law of Ihc bride.

A three-tiered wedding cake was
served at the reception held in the
parish center for SI) f r i ends and rel-
atives.

A f l e r a short wedding tr ip, Mr.-
and Mrs. Hichter will be at home
in Wiola. The bride will continue
teaching the sixth grade at the' Wi-
ota consolidated- school where she
has taught the past four years. She
is a graduate of Iowa State Teach -
tcrs college. Mr. Richtcr is cm-
ployed hi lo\va Cily with the Arm-
strong const ruct ion company.

Out of town guests were from
| Goldficld, Eagle drove, Fort Dodge,

Jefferson, Charles City, Adair, Lake
| City and Atlantic.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
The ladies' l i ib lc Study group met

Oec. 27th wi th Mrs . Olson w i t h
eight present. The business m e e t i n g
w.'t.s conducted by (he president, and
the lesson given by the leader I n . M I

Ihc Hook of Jnde. In Ihe new year
Ihc group will study Revelation. The
next meeting will be an all-day
meeting at the parsonage to sew for
missionaries.

BROWNIES, TROOP 2
ISrownie troop No. 2 met Dec. 26

at 2 o'clock for the Christmas meet-
ing. Games were played and- a
grab bag held. Lunch was served
by Carol Kloppenburg and Susan
Littleton. New officers arc Carolyn
Scholl president, Sharon Moore sec-
retary, Darlene Jorgenscn treasurer,
and Carol Fusselman reporter. The
next meeting will be Jan. 9.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. 3-10)
Jan. 3 - Norma Jean Scarlett, Sam

Jewett
Jan. 4 - Edith Afattheis
Jan. 5 - Roberta Calkins, Mrs.

Paul Kclloway, Lcs Eddy
Jan. 6 - Mrs. Ted Hanscn, Paul

Kclloway, Al Newman, Mrs. Ray
Nichols, Maurice Shannon

Jan. 7 - G. F. Wilbourn, Ben Mc-
Luen

Jan. 8 - Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Fran-
cis Marquis, Mrs. [Jennie Pcarce

A Christmas dinner was held at
the Matilda Barnholdt home Satur-
day, Dec. 29. Present were her chil-
dren, Reba, Phyllis, Marvin, Nor-
man and their families and Mrs.
Kate Wheatley and Mrs. Fred Si-
mon. There were 11 grandchildren.

Christmas dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Hazel Pratt were Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Hobson of DCS
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
liams and Tim of Grand Island,
Ncbr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt
and Janet of Indiaiiola, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Petcrsen of Anita.

Christmas day dinner and supper
guests at the home nf Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Shelcy were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carllon, Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Rob-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Knester of Adair and- Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Shaffer and family o> Da-
venport.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peterson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L i t t l e -
ton and f ami ly and Mcrvin Kolu-
M)it were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. CUen Soper -.mil Hutch
at Adair. Addit ional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Huddlcson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Down-
ing and K e i i l , and Peggy Maas of
A t l a n t i c , and Mr . and Mrs. Gerald
Super and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs . Mike l .ambertsen
entertained Christmas evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Heath and family , Mrs. Mur-
iel Spry and Clarence Spry, and the
l i i l l l . amhcr tsoi i f ami ly of Wiota.
Chr i s tmas day dinner guests at the
I.ambertsen's were Mr. and Mrs.
Vtrvmn Lambert sen and lami lv of
Wiola.

Mr. and Mrs . Elvi i i T l io t i i r>ni i
e n t e r t a i n e d re la t ives Chr is tmas day.
Those present were Mr. ami Mrs.
Xeil \\ rede and fami ly of Cheyenne,
Wy«i. , Mi-s l i t t l e Hi-lle Thompson
of ( Icar ing, Xelir., Mr. and -Mrs.
K c n t i c t h Let t and fami ly and- Mr.
and Mrs. Tommic Chr is tensen and
Chcri .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie cn-
tc r i a incd miesls Christmas dav.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
December 17th, 1956

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to ad journment .
Members present, Ci. H. Allen Chairman, Sam B. Garside, Harlan Oil-

tins, Ernest L. Osier and Glynn .1. Warren.
The minutes of December 3rd, 1956 were approved as read. The Chair-

man appointed Warren and Ci i t t ins to count the cash in (he hands of the
various offices at Ihc- close of business of December 31, 1956.

Moved by G i l l i n s seconded by Osier to adopt the following resolution:
HE IT KKSOI.VK1): Thai .l,c Hoard of Supervisors of Cass Counlv

owa, on th t s .7,1, ay ,,f December i,J56. recommends lhat the ful l , n £

list.
Cost

Item F.A.S. Type of Work and location of project
Route No. I.englli

1 2795

2 FIIO

3 2783

4 718

( I rade , drain and su r face f rom the
SW corner of Sec. 36-74-34 n o r t h to
the WVi Cor. Sec. 12-74-34
Oade. drain and surface from (he N'.'i
for. of Sec. 35-76-34 east lo (he NF,
cor. Sec. .16-76-34
Grade, drain and sur face f rom the NW
Cor. 15-76-35 east, nor th , east & north
to Hwy. No. 6 hi Sec. 29-77-34
Grade and dra in from the NW cor.
Sec. 36-74-37 cast to (he NF. Cor Sec
33-74-36
Grade, drain and sur face from the NW
cor. Sec. 21-74-36 east to ihe NF Cor
Sec. 21-74-36
Grade, drain and surface commencing
near Ibe NW cor. Sec. 27-77-37 cast
lo Ihe NE cor. Sec. 26-77-37
Surface from Ihe NW cor. Sec. 20-74-37
east lo the N!'. cur. Sec. 20-74-37

Motion carried.
Moved- by Osier seconded by G i l f i n s tha t a dale for hear ing on Road

Vacation Pe t i t i on No. 1 of 56 be set for January 15th 1957 at 10 o'clock A
M. and that notice be published as provided by law. Motion earrieV

N . Moved by Gillins seconded by Osier to t r ans fe r $1000,000 from the
• instruction Fund to the Maintenance Fund, Motion carried

'"-'—id by Gittins seconded by Osier to adjourn lo December 31st 1956
1 .of the Chairman. Motion carried,

rt. County Auditor G. H. Allen, Chairman

5 2792

6 2798

2792

$o1,HX) 4.55 mi

17,000 1.50 mi.

87,800 7.75 mi.

34,000 4.00 mi.

10,800 1.00 mi.

28,000

2,800

2.24 mi.

1.00 mi.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ri- Chrislensen and Roger, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommic Chrislensen and
Chcri, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tenscn and Twila and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kinzie, Marly and Valerie
Jean of Manic.

Mrs. Donna Dorsey was a guest
Christmas day at the Frank Kra-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larscn and
family entertained- supper guests
Christmas eve. Those present were
Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Denncy and Ce-
cil Merle and Joe Denncy and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Larsen and fam-
ily of Masscna.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stockham
entertained Christmas day. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Over-
myer, Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor,
and family and Charles Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Roats of Atlantic
.iiul Mr. and- Mrs. Norman Taylor
of Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Christensen
entertained SO guests at the VEW
ball Christmas day. Present were
the Arnold Nelsen family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mauley Walling and Sliarlcne
of Waterloo, the Errol Sykes fam-
ily, Reginol Sykes family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Skyes, Earl Brown
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Han-
sen and Hickie of Brayton, the Har-
old Pines, Duane Littletons, Edwin
Nelsons, and Edwin Titus family.

Cass Schools Give
$242.62 to Junior
Red Cross Fund

Forty-two rural schools and six
town schools with a total of 118
rooms have contributed $242.62 in
the junior Red Cross membership
roll call reports Mrs. J. W. E. Eh-
lers, junior Red Cross chairman for
the Cass county chapter. Of this a-
mount $86.70 is used for 118 maga-
/ine subscriptions to the Junior Red
Cross News and the Junior Keel
Cross Journal, for each room report-
in if.

Hear Grove No. 1, Mildred lllakc
leaeher. has packed one g i f t box
for needy children overseas, and
I'niiin No. t taught by Mrs. Wilma
Tibki-n, has packed two such boxes.
GVHVC No. 2, Mrs . Ruby \Voodring
teacher , made 64 Santa Clans t ray
favors ,of \vhic1i 14 were presented
to Ihe Berry nurs ing home resi-
denls , and 50 lo ibe Oakdale t u -
berculosis sanitorium, where Dr.
Spear wri lcs I h e y were used in ihe
admission wi i iK-

USED CARS
1953

CHEVROLET - 4-dr.
Radio • Heater - Power-
glide - One owner-Perfect

1953
BUICK - 4-dr.

Loaded with extras
Come in and see it

1953
FORD - 2-dr.

Heater, Car is Clean
Priced to sell

1951
PLYMOUTH-Belvedere

Radio and Heater
A real nice one!

1950
HEVROLET, 4-dr. p. g.

£adio, Heater, Very, very
low mileage, a real buy.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALEF

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade —:— We Finance

O.W.SHAFFER&SON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs. Men Kirkbam and
Carrie Reynolds went to Omaha
Sunday and v i s i t ed at Ihe Dean
HmmiR'r home.

Last Friday Mr. and- Mrs. Lc-
litml Morgan went to Slicrburn,
Minn., to sec her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Joy, who had, a car
wreck December 22 while on their
way here to spend Clmstmas. The
accident happened near Sac City and
they were hospitalized there. She
received a crushed toe and foot frac-
ture and Mr. Joy bad his foot brok-
en in three places. They arc both
at home now. The Morgans re-
turned home Monday evening.

The families of Billie Kirkham,
Kenneth King, Neil Auppcrle and
Rex King spent Christmas clay at
the Corwin Dorscys in Ucs Moines.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Kirkham en-t
tcrtained at Christmas dinner Dec.
23. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hummer, Terry, Debbie and- Keith

of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bark-
ley of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson and Jani-Jo of DCS
Mnines, and Mrs. Susan Kirkham
and Mrs. Carrie Reynolds.

The Milo Anderson family of
Kirkman spent Saturday afternoon
visiting the Wilbur Dorscys.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and-
Mrs. Rex Barber were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Harber and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Harber, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Clausscn and fam-
ily. Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Ai Davis and Linda of Exira,
and Nyla Christensen.

Oralyn Johnson left Dec. 31 for
Tulare, Calif., after spending Christ-
mas here with her parents, the Har-
ry Johnsons. Mrs. Larry Alloway,
another daughter of the Johnsons,
and little son Stcvie of Jewell left
Friday, after spending several days
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdcrson
took their baby, Ryck, to the Aud-
ubon hospital Monday noon. He is
suffering from pneumonia.

Miss Nancy Beglcy spent the
weekend at the Harry Johnson
home.

Don'* .Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Havens' Station in
Wiota Robbed of
$47 and Gun

Haven.-: service s ta t ion at Wiota
was broken into early Monday
morning and $47 taken from the
cash register, which was pried open.
Don Havens, owner nf the station,
reported as also, missing a Strumtn-
Rugcr .22 calibre automatic.

Sheriff Kenneth M. Jones, re-
porting Ibe brcakiti, stated that this
was probably the work of the same
person who also gained entrance
early Monday morning at the Dex-
ter Andersen service station in At-
lantic, where Ihe front door was
pried open sometime after the sta-
tion closed at 2:30 a.m. Reported
missing at the Andersen station.was
currency and silver, cigarettes, an
auto battery, and- two new tiros.

We Would
• *

Like Your
Printing

And Here Are Some Points
For Your Consideration:

1. YOU WANT PROMPTNESS
We can meet any reasonable requirement on delivery.

2. YOU WANT ATTRACTIVENESS
Modern type styles and efficient Printing facilities will please you in this re-
spect.

3.YOUWANTNICEPAPER
Papers of good quality are available right from our own stock.

4. YOU WANT REASONABLE PRICES
And we can give you that, too. Our prices are based on good work and a good
grade of paper.

Letterheads

Envelopes
Business Cards
Billheads
Statement's
Invoices
Purchase Orders

« Tickets
• Posters

• Programs
• Pamphlets
• Direct Mail Advertising
• Sale Bills

. • Reception Cards

9 Wedding Invitations and Announcements

PRICES FURNISHED GLADLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ANITA
TRIBUNE

PHONE 1Q7 ANITA
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Crollcy prior to t he said date of
commitment, and tha i all t he funds
from the sale of saiil property, less
expanse of sale, were |>ai(l to (he
State of Iowa, Sla te Hoard of So-
cial Welfare, and llicrc wore not

December 3rd. I95f> enough of sin-li proceeds of sale In
The Hoard «( Supervisors met pay said claim of t h e S l a t e of Iowa,

pursuant to adjournment . Sla te Hoard of Social Welfare, and
Members present: G. I I . Allen, WIIKKHAS, under the authority

Chairman, Sam I!, Garsidc, Marian of Seclion 230.29, of the Code of
Gittins, Krncst I.. Osier and Glynn Iowa. 1954 the Hoard of Supervisors
T. Warren. is authorized to compromise and re-

Thc minu te s of November 15th, lease the l iens for i n s l i t n l iona l care
1956 were approved as read. and keep, and the purchaser of the

Moved by Warren seconded hy above described real state, and his
Gittins to renew the contract agree- successors in interest, are entitled
mem with Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Me- to have the said lien for inst i l i iUon-
Larcn, as steward and stewardess al care and keep released from the
at the county home for the year specifically above described real cs-
1957, at t he same terms and condi- tale.
tions as provided for in the 1956 NOW THEREFORE, the motion
agreement. is made to release the lien recorded

Motion carried. in Book 3, Division C, page 26 of
Moved by Warren seconded by the Auditor's records in the Cass

Garside to adopt the following res- County Auditor's office of At lant ic ,
oltition: Cass County, Iowa, and upon being
RESOLUTION RELEASING LIEN placed to a vole by Chairman Allen

WHEREAS, there is due Cass the motion is unanimously carried,
County, Iowa, for institutional care and the Cass County Auditor is in-
at the State Mental Hospital at slructed to show the release ol said
Clarinda, Iowa, the sum of $64.93, lien as to the above described real
concerning the committment of Ca- estate upon the face of the aforesaid
thcrinc Crolley, commencing in the record.
month of June, 1949 and noted as a Moved by Warren seconded by
lien in Book 3 Division C, page 26 Garside to approve the application
of the Official records in the office and liond of the Atlantic Golf &
of the Cass County Auditor's in At- Country Club for a Class U liecr
lantic, Iowa, ami • permit.

WHEREAS, that prior to the Motion carried,
commitment of the said' Catherine Moved by Osier seconded by Gar-
Crolley, a Grant of Assistance and side to approve the appointment of
Lien .had been given by the said Dolores Uhlmann as clerk in the
Catherine Crolley to the State Treasurer's office, effective Deccni-
Board of Social Welfare in DCS her 1st, 1956.
Moines, Iowa, to receive Old Age Motion carried.
Assistance, and the total sum of The monthly reports of the Coun-
$4259.20, had been paid to her pri- ty Engineer and the County Home
or to said commitment, and Steward were received and approved.

WHEREAS, THE SAID Cather- Fees were allowed on Justice
ine Crolley, became deceased, and Transcripts in the sum of $19.00.
her estate was administered in the Two warning to depart notices
District Court of the State of Iowa being on fi le: It was moved by War-
in-and for Cass County, and the fol- ren seconded by Garside that the
lowing described real estate, to- Chairman be authorized to sign the
wit: . notices and deliver same to the

West 70 ft. of Lot 7 in Block 133 Sheriff for service,
in the City of Atlantic, Iowa, owned Motion carried,
by the said Catherine Crollcy, now The County Engineer's report
deceased, was sold by the Admin- covering Gravel Districts being on
istrator of said Estate for the pay- f i le as listed below: l l was moved by
ment of debts, including the claim Osier seconded by Gi l t ins that the
of the State of Iowa tor Old Age Treasurer be aulhorixcd to issue re-
Assistance advanced 10 said dccc- fund' checks as set out in this mo-
dcnt, and tion and the County Auditor be

WHEREAS, the Stale of Iowa, authorized to issue transfer order
State Hoar d- of Social Welfare, was to the County Treasurer for the
entitled to be reimbursed for all Peti t ioners share covering the
moneys paid to the said Cather ine crushed rock.
District No. t r ans fe r s Refunds
No. 1 of 1955 $ 172.1-1 ' None (1st coat)
No. 2 of 1955 '138.80 .Yone (1st coat)
No. 4 of 1955 2<i').(>l\ None (1st coat)
No. 6 of 1955 57,51) ' None (1st. coal)
No. 9 of 1955 , .155.24 None (1st coat)
No. 10 of 1955 259.11 None (1st coat)
No. 13 of 1955 305.7d None (1st coat)
No. 14 of 1955 11S.-K) None (1st coat)
No. 15 of 1955 3-1.54 None (1st coat)
No. 16 of 1955 5(>2.4ft None (1st coat)
No. 17 of 1955 322.43 None (1st coat)
No. 18 of 1955 394.27 None (1st coat)
No. 19 of 1955 558.40 None (1st coat)
Nu. 20 of 1955 . 8-18.22 None (1s t coat)
No. 23 of 1955 607.KS None (1st o a f )
No. 24 of 1955 338,12 Xonc ( l < t oat)
No. 18 of 1054 ]M.R7 None (1st coal)
No. 8 of 1954 305(1.5(1 .Roy Scholl $16.86

Kdwin Scholl Id.Sd
Harold l le ier 7.41
L i l l i a n Turner Id.M
knscoe 1C. Porch 16 S'l
Dale Chr i s l cnse i i Id.86
A r t h u r Ciar-'nU- l d H 5
t ' h r i s M u m g a a r d ld.85
I C I m c r I f . I ' e lerseu ld.85
M a r t i n D. Chr i s t e i t s en ld.85
.Mrs. Kay Rnlnon 16.85
Harriet Alt' ld.85
.Michael M a r n i n 10.85
t ' ly iv Falconer ld.S5
V'era Hook 7.41

.Motion carried

The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to write
warrants for same.
Acres - Ulackmar Co.-Supplics 13.14
Anita Tribune - Printing 258.47
Atlant ic Locker Service-Provisions 33.18
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service - 1258.35
Atlant ic Mill & Elevator1 - Feed 371.28
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing 327.93
Dr. C. R. Avers - Medical care 20.50
Don Baker - Labor 3,3.1
G. H. Allen - Sessions, Com. work, mileage 299.71
At lan t ic Khlg. & Supply Co. - Supplies 40.65
Atlant ic Lumber & Coal - Supplies 57.80
At lan t ic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance 17.50
Atlant ic Municipal i t ies - Light - Water 176.67
Audubon Super Valu-Provisions 54.90
Drs. Bailey & Kimkcl - Service 141.75
Harons Grocery - Provisions 230.63
Berry Nursing Home - Nurs ing care - 90.00
Bill & Glen's T.V. Service - Repairs 12.10
C. A. Boos - Trustee 4.00
Burroughs Corp. - Repairs 100.00
Henry Campen - Truck Rent 17.00
Cokcr Plumbing - Repairs 7.88
Tom Cooper - Labor ^ ,,
Hennc.ll Cullison - Kent ...... 2940
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing care 11... 25500
Department of Social Welfare - ADC .' 199987
Helen II. DeWiit - Social Welfare Board ..........'. 3432
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions S02.j
Follett Library Hook Co. - Books ^7(>

Elko Photo Products - Supplies j ' jg
Garside Pr in t ing Co. - Supplies 5.) 14
Sam B. Garside - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 2%61
Marian Gi t t i n s - Sessions, Com. work & Mileage 313 30
(ireater Community Hospital - Service 11250
Griswold American - Pr in t ing na'm
. . . . " ' * OJo.UVJ

A. A. Hayter - Clerk 4()0

Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical service 10950
Lyle Hosfelt - Trustee 400
Claude Hyudman - Trustee 400
Drs. Jensen, Mersclis & Hartley - Medical care 200
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical care (,(,00
Kenneth Jones - Criminal Investigation 246.24
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care 13L30
AtarcMla J. King - Bailiff GOO
""och Bros. - Supplies 213.14

''"• Drug Store - Prescriptions 3150
T<7iplemcnt Co. - Supplies - 10.95

' '.aRue - Medical care 2500

3.33
13.C6

168.58
8.00

77.01)
9.36

20.7S
9.00

15.49
163.11

4.00
13.76

Glenn Lee - Labor -
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs
Hen Magill - Criminal Investigation
Mrs. Koy H. Metcalf - Walfarc Board - »
J ) r . J. !•'. Moriarty - Medical care
j. I!. MclJcrmott -Sr. \Vclfarc Hoard
Don McClarcn - Mileage -
Dr. K.M. Needles - Medical care •
N'n-Tone Products - Supplies
Olsons Foot!- Store - Provisions
Roy C. Bicrbaum - Trustee
The Hobhs-Merri l l Co. - Hooks
Wayne Brown - Clerk
Anita Auction Co. - Cattle
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs ••
Cook & Caslow - Prescriptions — f:j.
Culligan Soft Water Service 6-°"
Roscoe K. Daniels - Nursing 31.00
Department Social Welfare - Aid to Blind 354.94
Department of Social Welfare - Relief 500.W
Saylord Plumbing - Repairs 3.00
Economy Food Market - Provisions I*™
Fidlcr & Chambers - Supplies 204.14

Fridem Calculating Co. - Repairs 50.00
Ruth E. Garsidc - Extra Help - Clerk's Office 132.00
Dr. W. F. Giegcrich - Medical care 135.00
Gordinier Drug Store - Prescriptions - 37.60
Grcgcrsen Drug Store - Prescriptions 91.88
Leslie Harrison - Rent 50.00
Elmer Heath - Labor 5.00
Carsten Henncberg - Trustee ~ - 4.00
Alfred Hund-t - Labor 3.33
loiva Electric Light & Power - Gas 208.42
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care 39.70
Byron Jones - Service -.... 1.50
Kenneth Jones - Care prisoners 32.25
Kearney Pharmacy - Prescriptions 17.10
Lester L. Klucver - Office Expense & Commission on fines 328.30
Theodore W. Krause - Trustee - — 4.00
R. H. Laartx - Jury & Bounty 336.62
Norman Larsen - Material 176.35
W. E. Lary - Trustee : 4.00
Lewis Locker Service - Storage ~ - 45.00
J. W. Luke Oil Co. - Fuel _ 2.31
Matthews Drug Co. - Prescriptions _... 27.60
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical care 275.50
Muller Grocery - Provisions 20.00
Claude O. McFadden - Livestock 120.00
George McLeran - Mileage 39.75
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. Service 284.05
Oakdale Sanatorium - Drugs ••••' 10.60
Clarence Osen - Trustee 4.00
Ernest L. Osier - Com work - Sessions & mileage .'. 302.12
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care 101.00
J. C. Penny Co. - Clothing 37.75
Dr. M. T. Pclersen - Medical care 55.75
Ramona Rasmtisscn - Meals 14.75
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions - 110.52
Robinson Hardware Co. - Supplies 26.63
Row Peterson Co, Books 3.86'
Win. V. Sandhorst - Trustee 4.00
Don Savcry - A t to rney fees - 10.00
Lyle Shaver - Trustee 4.00
Sin-auger Hi-Way Discount Center - Repairs 22,50
Mrs. C. M. Skipton - Registrars Fees • 4425
Spnrgcons Store - Clothing 537
Leo Strickler - Labor 333
Thrifdvay Stores - Provisions 5481
Dolores Uhlmann - Treasurer Assistant 132.00
Dr. R. L. Weaver - Medical care 20.00
I'culah E. Weslbronk - Meals 8.00
Wray Wollenhaupt - Clerk 4.00
Anita Lumber Co. - Material 69.08
A t l a n t i c Machine &• Welding Service 128.97
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Gas - repairs 36.86
Herman M. Brown Service Co. - Parts 115.28
C.R.I. & P. Railway Co. - Freight _ 7.77
Conklin Oil Co. - Oil & Repairs - 85.18
/ell L. Cook - Labor ' 23.25
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe 1369.17
Fullcrlon Lumber Co. - Cement & Gravel 4.49
Green Hay Lumber Co. - Material _ 152.21
E. C. Henningscn Co. - Mater ia l & Labor 152.21
l l jo r l sho j Standard Service - Repairs 2.25
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Twist Dril l Co. I'.lades 26.05
Iowa Electric Light S: Power Co. Electricity 23.50
Jobcs Tire & Electric Service - Parts 27.12
Panama Carbon Co. - Supplies 19.50
1. C. Penny Co. - Clothing 109.18

Dr. E. C. Peterson ' - Medical care
Qtiakerdale Farm - Care & Keep
Ke-lyea - l l apkc Engraving Co. Supplies 21.00
Claire L. Rhea - Meals 10.00
Rock Island- Motor Transit - Freight 5 (,\
Safeway Stores - Provisions 2740'
Dr. I I . M. Sash - Medical care o7'2l|
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage ZZZZ! 4086
Iniogcnc Sheets - Assist ing Auditor 12900
Joseph T. Shnbe-rt Jr. - Mileage 5547
Lois South - Meals i(,'(m

t * IVJ .VJVJ

St. M o n i c a s School - Pa t ien t care 11661
Elmer E. Swauson - Trus tee .' 400
Turner 's Grocery - Provisions 7000
Glynn J. Warren - Sessions, Com. work & Mileage 294^42
The Wcslin Co. - Supplies 1500
R. A. Wilson - Trnsiee <IQQ
Allied Engineering Co, - Material 39650
A n i t a Oil Co. Repai rs 29818
A t l a n t i c Munic ipa l Ut i l i t i e s - Electric service 16,38
John H. Hatighman & Son - Road work 51200
W. C. Brown Supply Co. - Supplies 11588
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel 7203
Donald Conroy - Gas JQQ
Custom Built Lubricants Co. - Grease (t\ go
Garside Priming Co. - Printing 7100
Globe Machinery & Supply Co. - Supplies 13.00
Griswold CoOp Tel. Co. - Service JQOQ
Highway Equipment & Supply Co. - Parts 852.17
Hocgh Oil Co. - Supplies 20585-1
l'iwa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas .' 14,75
Jcwett Grain & Coal - Fuel 23J2
Joyce Lumber Co. - Material 41 28

, Joyce Lumber Co. - Material (,931
K e u f f c l it Esser Co. - Supplies 20.33
Larsen Implement Co. - Parts , g27
Lloyd & Meredi th - Parts 17489
Marlowe Hardware - supplies 5427
Matthews Drug - Supplies 7459
Missouri Valley Limestone Co. - Rock 1333211
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. - Parts 3447.41
Nebraska Hridge Supply & Lumber Co. - 35.14
Nelson Automotive Service - Parts 11733
Panama Carbon Co. - Supplies 5,20
Rai lway Express Agency - Freight 1.93
Kulh's Standard Service - Repairs )2.25
Schildberg Construction Co. - Rock 2903
Sidles Company - Supplies •. ' '
Sothman Motor Co. - Parts '. ?'f&
Smiley Transfer - Freight ZZ....Z '.-
Sunberg Pump Co, - Water line Z.
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service ""'.".'.
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co. - Pninc;"•
Don Wohlcnhaus - Road work
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline ",........

Harold Biggs - Road Crew - - - - —. 270.00
Robert C. Brown - Dragline 322.66
Charlie M. Castccl - Road Crew , - 287.50
Worth Chastaln - Foreman - 317.56

Mil" Christenscn - Road Crew 282.50
Jesse F. Cranston - Road' Crew 292.50
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew 270.00
Charles D. Dougherty - Road Crew 270.00
Richard Eagan - Assist. Mechanic 328.32
Glen F. F.rank - Foreman 303.28
Erv'm N. Harris - Road crew 270.00
Hans Jcpscn - Bridge Crew 292.50
Henry M. Kuchl - Road Crow 270.00
Paul J. Mailandcr - Road Crew '... 338.13
Hans Moclck - Inspector 367.50
Byran Parker - Foreman 318.24
narrell Peterson - Mecli. Helper 307.36
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew 264.38
F. Wayne Sisler - Road Crew 286.88
Leo G. Stakcy - Road- Crew 270.00
Kascr Construction Co. - Rock 280.35
Koch Bros. Supplies 56.73
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts 10.10
Lundbcrg Tire & Toy Store - Repairs 336.10
Massena Co-operative Co. - Coal 40.48
Miller Hardware Co. Supplies - - - - 13.92
Missouri Valley Limestone Co. - Rock 3216.37
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts 838.61
Nebraska Tractor & Equip. Co. Parts _ 83.84
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service .' 62.45
Paxldn & VicrliiiR Steel - Material 123.00
Robinson Hardware - Supplies ! 12.86
Fred Scarlett Jr. - Hauling 60.00
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Gas & Parts 20.29
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline 204.40
Smiley Transfer - Freight 13.93
Standard Oil Co. - Supplies 473.23
Town & Country Ins. Agency - Insurance 794X9
Robert L. Whcatlcy - Filing saws 2.80
Wilson Concrete Co. - Bridges 14,563.50
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew 272.50
Frank' Bannister - Yard Man 246.24
Earl L. Bisscll - Road Crew .' 270.00
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew ; 310.63
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew 282.21
Arlo Christenscn - Road Crew 275.63
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver 280.80
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic 374.64
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew - - 272.50
Otto Drcagcr - Road Crew 270.00
Morris Eblcn - Road Crew 283.75
Eugene Gray - Foreman 293.76
Vcrn Hill - Bridge Crew '. 253.13

18.50

Glenn W. Kirclihoff - Road Crew
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew
John D. Mil ler - Road Crew
Delmer McElfish - Road Crew
Earnest Pearson
Herb Polkingharn
Thomas Rathman
Harold

274.38
270.00
270.00
271.25
293.75
264.38
270.00
285.00

Road Crew
- Bridge Crew
- Bridge Crew

V. Smith - Road Crew
Harry Ste f fens - Forctnan 334.56
Harold Stillian - Ko;«l Crew 282.50
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew 292.50
Dewey Williams - Road Crew 270.00
lack Carsleuscti - Rodman • 218.88
Carroll Haves - Instrument man 275.00
John F. Ihnken - Rodman '
R u t h Nolle - Engineer Assistant
Frederick C. Saemisch - Engineer
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
K. M. Toinlinson - Mileage
Don Savcry - Session & mileage
Dr. 1C. C. Peterscii - Medical care
Dr. I I . F. Parisi - Medical care
Iowa Farm Gas Service - Fuel

Muel le r Grocery - Provisions
O. C. Suiter - Rent
Turners Grocery - Provisions
Railroad Cafe - Rent
Anita Municipal Ut i l i t ies - Light & water
Luke Oil Co. - Fuel
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Dr. 11. M. Sash - Medical care
Scylicrl 's dairy - supplies
Drs. Jnel cc Wilcox - Medical care
Deveiic Taylor - Road Crew
Lester Wheallcy - Road Crew
Kenne th Campbell - Field Engineer
Ralph Eckcrt - Rodman
Milo Holmes - Rodman
Kenneth L. Ihnke i i - Rodman
Francis W. R e t z - Ass is tan t Engineer
I'.lmer Thoinsen - Rodman, Inspector
K. M. Tomlinson - Secretary
John R. De Witt - Session & Mileage .-.
Merle I, Robison - Session & mileage
Dr. M. T. Pclersen - Medical care
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Safeway Stores - Provisions
l .afc Kooh - rent
A t l an t i c Memorial Hospital - Service ...'..
Rush Grocery- Provisions ;
Ma t thews Drug - Prescriptions _
Krasnc's Marke t - Provisions
Dr. Ra lph H. Moc - Medical care
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Joyce Lumber Co. - Fuel
Cook & Caslow - Drugs
C. L, Butler Ins. Co. - Bond

-Moved by Gittins seconded by Osier to adjourn to December
1956 or on call of the Chairman.

234.57
275.00
550.1X1
218.88
49.28

2.28
3.00

19.00
7.75

24.00

35.00
28.30

5.00
8.25
7.55
7.(X)
7.50

75.60
60.00
280.00
274.38
325.00
218.8R
216.60
218.88
325.00
292.86
260.00

7.60
4.10

59.00
168.52
410.86
25.00

265.52
23.01)
6.92

40.30
14.50
23.18
34.54
52.12
10.00

F. W. Herbert

County Auditor

G. H. Allen

Chairman
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Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Use Made-to-order Rubber Stamp*
on your office forms— sarea tine-
look. neat—<ost§ little.

Orders for Mwle-tfeorder Rubber
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Ink*
Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune
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Carloads
OF 33.5 PER CENT SPENCER'S NITROGEN

0-45-0 SUPER PHOSPHATE, PELLETED

Truckloads
OFBRAN

This is an excellent replacement for oats for your
calves or brood sows.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

FRANKLIN TW.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiora Ph. 5T5R32

liclmis. The paper the next week re-
t racted, stating he was not "bottle
scarred" luit rather " l ia t t lc scared."
This didn't improve anything.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sandhorst
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Waldo celebrated Christ inas
ai t h e pa ren ta l home of l i runo Wal-
do.

Mr. ami Mrs. K e n n e t h N'cary's
children were home for Christmas.
Ko-cami arrival- homo Sal unlay on
a four -c lay vacat ion from Chica.no,
where *!IQ \\orks ul the merchan-
dise mart as a receptionist am! is
also at tending nij ;ht school. She re-
turned to Chicago .Tuesday ni^l i l .
Pvt. -Merril l arrived home Saturday
morning for a 15-<!ay leave from Ft.
Lewi'*, Wash., near Seattle.

Mis.< Lillian Smillicr cnter la ined
at Christinas {'.inner Mrs. Lulu Faga
and Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Mueller of
Wiota. Late in (lie afternoon the
Muellers went to the home of Mrs.
Clara Jt ihl in Adair. Mrs. Mueller
visited her life-long fr iend, Miss
Alice Karrell, who is living at the
nursing home this winter.

Rev. and M r » . Lester Hancock
and sons re turned to Oakvillc Sat-
urday a l t e r v is i t ing at the homes
of t h e i r pa ren t s , the Ralph Han-
cocks ami A. M. Ackers for Christ-
inas, and also \ v i l l i i h e Carl Kellers,
Claude Sprys and other friends.

.Mrs. Oils Smi l l i and sons Hil l ie
and l->ty were Sunday guests at the
Imme of Mr. and M'I-S. Mi l l Mardi
and daughte r »l" Omaha, Kelir. I 'vt.
Ksiy, who was home for the holidays
(nun Camp Chaffee , Ark., returns
today. He was accompanied here by
Hill Murphy, who visited his par-
ents, the Cecil Murphys.

Mr. ami Mrs. Esty Smith, Sr., of
Wiota entertained at dinner Sunday
in honor of their daughter Opal of
Puerto Rico, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ode.m, Otis Smith, mid Larry.

Mrs. Otis Smith ami son Esty,
home on Chrislmas'lcave from Camp
Chaffee, Ark., were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mardi
and daughter in Omaha.

CORRECTION
The Tribune mistakenly printed

the name Adams instead of Odem
fast week in this column. The Otis
.Smillis liad Christmas dinner with
the Odems instead of the Adams.
(The Tribune hopes it is now re-
porting it correctly. Once upon a
time, so the story goes, a newspa-
per had occasion to describe a sol-
dier whom they intended to call a
"battle scarred veteran." Gremlins
in Ihe type cases got it mixed up,
and the paper came out describing
him as a "bottle scarred" veteran,
which the family found faintly li-

Mrs. Viola Losgren and family
of l ies Moines en te r ta ined Sunday,
I'ec. 30, wi th a Christmas celebra-
tion. A t t end ing were her fa ther ,
Wil l iam Sandhurst , her brothers,
Harold and Ralph and the i r fam-
ilies, and Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-
erts and family, t he daughter of
Harold Sandhorst. For New Year's
the l.osgrens entertained Mr. Los-
grcn's family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1). Mueller spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Grace Palmer of Atlant ic .

The Christmas program at the
Methodist church in Wiota was at-
tended by many from this vicinity,
and there was a record crowd. It
was followed by a church family
lunch and social hours.

ATTENTION

Farmers — Businessmen
You are invited to attend a special meeting of the

Adair County N.F.O. on

MONDAY, JAN. 7
starting at 8:00 p.m. in the 4-H Building at the Fairgrounds

near Greenfield

Speakers Will Be:

Oren Lee Staley of Bea, Mo., president- of the National Far-
mers Organization.

E.N. Owens of Newton, la., executive vice president of the
C.I.O.-A.F.L. for the state of Iowa.

We especially urge all businessmen as well as farmers to at-
tend this important meeting.

Free Coffee and Donuts Will Be Served

^^

A quality product begins with quality —

AND WITH COAL
with GOLD — the BEST PRODUCTS come

the BEST MATERIALS. No amount of
u'r. c/ocessing can remove defects at the source.

)UR COALS are selected for you from the

.
>-

MINES in the INDUSTRY. A trial or-
will prove our point.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for COALS you Know.

1 , \ * ,V,,

Dinner guests Sunday, Dec. 23, at
the Otis Smiths were Mr. and Mrs.
Hough Dakin and Donna of Atlan-
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Esty Smith, Sr.,
Arss Opal Smith of Puerto Rico,
and Mr. and Mrs, Kalph Odems.
The occasion honored Miss Opal
Smith and the Christmas season.

Mr. ami Mrs. Uriirio Walclau en-
tertained their children, Mr,' and'
Mrs, Ralph Sandhurst and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wal-
dau and family Christmas day, with
a gift exchange. Mrs. I?nino Waldait
was quite ill a week before Christ-
mas but had improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller at-
tended' the Christmas program of
the Sunday school of the Anita
Congregational church Sunday eve-
ning, and also the sunrise service
Christmas morning, attended by o«
ver 200 people.

Mrs. Greta Uouriek visited at the
home of her son, Dale Kourick, ex-
pecting to return to her home in
Atlantic New Year's Day.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

The 19 Little Indians of Lincoln
No. 6 met Dec. 28. Roll call was
"My favorite pet." New officers c-
Iccted were Walter Glynn president,
Shrry Hortli vice-president, Sotulra
Ntlscn secretary, Roberta Glynn
treasurer, and He-tie Simon repor-
ter. The program, a guessing game
of "What's in the Walnut," was
won by Sondra Nelson.

Christmas day dinner guests at
the John f . Kuken home in Cum-
berland were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
VVohlenhaupt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrnon Lcnsch and family, and
tlie Malcolm Pollocks.

The Malcolm Pollocks were Wed-
nesday evening supper guests last
week of Mrs. Nona 1'ollock in At-
lantic.

At tending the Knken family din-
ner 'Sunday at the Kri tz Tibken
home in U'iota were the Malcolm
Pollacks.

New Year's eve supper guests at
the Lloyd- Harrises were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Klucver, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Butler, and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil McCosh.

New Year's supper guests at the
Ted Haiiscii home were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Olscn and Gary Nel-
sen. Gary has been visiting his
grandparents during the holidays,
uiul will leave Friday tor home in
Glendale, California.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hisscll arc

the parents of a daughter, named
Kathern ine I.inn, horn Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 26, at 3:54 o'clock
at Atlantic Memorial hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds, 3'/4 ounces. She
has two sisters. Grandparents are
Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne Beaman and
Mr. and. Mrs. Roycc Bisseil.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cameron
are the parents of a daughter weigh-
ing 6 pounds, l4Mi ounces, born at
12:23 Wednesday morning, Dec. 26,
at At lant ic Memorial hospital. She
has one brother anil one sister.
Grandparents are the Eddie Camcr-
ons of Greenfield and Mrs. Rcna
Dmikerson of Outline Center. She
has been named Diana Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hackwell of
Marnc are the parents of a daugh-
ter. Denise Jean, weighing 6 pounds,
Vi ounce, born at the Greenfield
hospital Dec.'28., Grandparents arc
the Klmcr Jensens and Ed Hack-
wells of Anita. Marinns Jensen is
Ihe great grandfa ther , and great
grandmothers are Mrs. Ola Horsey
of Anita and Mrs. Bertha Hack-
well and Mrs. Emma Wahlcrt, both
of Exira. Mrs. Hackwell and the
baby -have been released from the
hospital and are now at the Elmer
Jensens.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Specials

Swiffs
Select

BEEF
ROASTS

Per Pound

39e
California

Grated

TUNA
White Meat

2 Cans

39c
Roxy

DOG FOOD
3

1-Pound Cans

254
Florida

Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for

35c

Northern

BEANS
Good as Gold California

DATES
Longhorn Round

CHEESE
Northern Cobbler

POTATOES

2-lb. Cell'o Bag

29e
Per Pkg.

25c
Per Pound

49<
10 Pounds

29<
Armour's Crescent Per Pound

SUMMER SAUSAGE 39<
Wisconsin

CRANBERRIES
Flavor Kist Saltine

CRACKERS
Hy-Pop Hull-less

POP CORN

1-lb. Cell'o Bag

I9<
Pound Box

27<
2-lb. Bag

33c

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa
****̂ ^

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 481

nnnnaaanannD

Dance
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN
The Nations No. 1 Polka Band

TUBS., JAN. 8TH

11011 111! J.I! III))!
Avoca, Iowa

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
Alan Ladd - Rossana Podestla

"SANTIAGO"
Cinemascope - Technicolor

Sun. - Mon. - Tuei.
MARILYN MONROE

"BUS STOP'
Mmtnmm Monroe at her beat in
a tender, but hilarious love story

Coming Soon
ELVIS PRESLEY

'LOVE ME TENDER'

We have installed a locked box on our door for
your convenience in depositing 'communications
for the telephone company. Those who cannot
get to the office before it closes at 5 o'clock or on
Saturdays ,?an avail themselves of this deposit
box.

WEST IOWA TELEPHONE CO.

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Yes, give us a ring when you
have poultry problems. Our.
experience can generally aid
you in overcoming troubles-
help you get your flock back,
in good production. We have
a trained service staff that
does culling-, blood-testing,
vaccinating, delousing, and
worming. Have ua do thesd
jobs now and thus build your,
profits for the year ahead.
We offer Dr. Salsbury's com-
plete line of poultry aids.
Call us for complete service.

when you need pou

medicine. . oifc for

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Want Good Heat?
We Specialize In

Skelgas Heating
Complete Furnaces or Conversions
Free Estimates Given on Any Job

Atlantic Sheet Metal Wk$
Phone 541 m E. 4th,



EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Miss Ornlyn Johnson of Tularc,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christcnscn
celebrated Christinas eve with a
supper for their family, Mr. and
Mrs. HaroM> Kuchel and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christrnsi 'n and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. John Lar-
son and family.

Christmas afternoon guests at
the Bill Wahlcrt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wahlcrl, all of Anita, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Julinson of
Shcnamloali. Evening quests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson and
family of Omaha.

Mr. Mclvin Hoover of Marian is
spending this week at the Henry
Alff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyinan Wahlcrt and
Grace entertained at a dinner Sun-
day. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Peterson, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon
Turner and Max Mackrill, all of
Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner,
Max and Mark of Atlantic, Lcona
Gissible of Cedar Falls, Mr. and'
Mrs. Mclvin Gissiblc and Sharon of
Masscna, Roger Harris of Del Kia,
Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Chopard of Strawberry Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt ami
Max Mackrill were Christmas eve
guests at the Mclvin Gissiblcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson at-
tended the Christinas super held Sat-
urday evening at the Elvin Peter-
sen home in Exira. Also altcuding
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krogh
of Blair, Nebr., Miss Lois Pctersun
of Missouri Valley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Young and family of Elk
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc, Peterson
and family attended the program
Sunday afternoon at the Exira Luth-
eran church, in which two of their
daughters, Susan and Janice, took
part.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barry and
daughter of Harlan were New
Year's day dinner guests at the
Cloyce Tnjipcr home.

Those from Anita at tending fun-
eral services Wednesday afternoon
of last week for Mrs. John Cliristcn-
sen of Elk Horn were Mr. and Mrs.
John Larscn, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Olscn, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lam-
liertson, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete An-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Niclson
attended the funeral of his uncle,
Pete Peterson last Thursday after-
noon at Kimballlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnscn
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christcn-
scn attended the golden wedding an-
niversary celebration last Thursday
ccvning of Martin Christenscn's
sister and husband, the Dan Lar-
scns of Kimballton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Main of
Casey were last Thursday afternoon
visitors at the Hay ami Ralph Ni-
chols homes.

'('he children of Orvillc Krakans
of Boxliolm were overnight visitors
Moiuiay night ai i l l ? Henry A l f f
home. Their folks came for dinner
the next day and took them home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry A l f f and
Mrs. Amelia A l f f a t tended the open
bouse held at (.'arson for Mrs. A-
im.'lia A l f f ' s brother and wife , the
Carl l ircickinans of Carson.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Orvillc Peterson ami-
family were las t Thursday evening
supper guests at the Louis M a t -
ihcws home in Krnyion. Also pres-
ent wore Mr. and Mrs. Nels Han-
sen and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Hansen and family , and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hansen and familv.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Dotid and daughter of Stu-
art and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols
were calelrs at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols has been very
sick at her home the last week.

The John Larscn family were sup-
per guests at the Harold Thiessen
home Friday evening. Other guests
were Mrs. Sorcn Larscn of Santa
Uosa, Calif., and- Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Larscn of Brayion.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Sr., and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Fe-
lix Scott were Christmas eve guests
at the Rowley Pollock, Jr., home.

Christmas dinner guests at tbc
Rowley Pollocks were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pollock. David and Dian, Mr.
ami Mrs. John Pollock, Kal l i ic and
Randy, and Bill Pollock.

S.S.S. CLUB
The December i i icul ing of l l i e

S.S.S. club was held at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Zimmerman with
nineteen members present. Mystery
pal g i f t s were received by Mrs. Guy
Clark, Mrs, ( i len I ' i rc l inc , Mrs.
Clyde Moore, Mrs. Burton Whet-
stone, and Mrs. lUissie Mertes. Se-
cret pals were revealed and names
drawn for the coming year. Ten-
poim p i t i - h \v;is played- w i t h Mrs.
( :irl Warner reo'ivini,' hit, rh and
traveling pri/.cs and Mrs. Kernard
M e r l e s received ln\v prize. Koll call
fur the January mee t ing at t he home
of Mrs. Wayne Picaman will be a
N'ew Year's Resolution.

Henry A l f f and Donald Herkman
wen? among those a t tending the
stale I'arm linrean meet ing in Des
Moines Thursday afteri.r./on a i i ' l
evening.

Mrs. Henry Al f f a t t ended an all-
day Ki id i ' l l e meet ing held at the
Jay M e K i n n e y home in Adel on
Friday.

Supper ;_;iH.'Sls Wcti iH's ' lay f v r n -
ing of lasl week at t he l l c n r v A l f f s

Mr. and M r s Cloyce Tnppcr and
family spent Chr i s tmas at the home
" f Mi '< Tupn-r's parcms, Mr. and
Mrs. A r t h u r Wailc at Woodbine.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl'iycc Tnpper and-
f a m i l v a t t e n d e d the Chr is t inas d in -

were Mr. and Mrs . Harry Johnson IHT held Sunday at the l i ' ime < > f h is
ami Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Larry A1-
loway and son Steven of Jewell, and

parcnls , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tup-
per, Sr., at Oakland.

Central States News Views
RICHER DIET is in store for
"Boy," parakeet of mid westerner
Mrs. Diana Serednicki, former'

.Polish underground heroine who
.Iwill inherit an estimated $10,000,-

OOO.i

TALLER than this first grade
youngster is the stack of 127
books he will study duringjjext
12 years of schooling.' "' '"""

fore women's groups.

King who wrote a new
:allmark Cards. Embark-
demonstrate her art be-

Jackic Marn'm spent a week at
the borne of her sister, Mrs. Bill
Tomlinson, in Des Moines. The i \ fat-
nins went to DCS Moincs for a fam-
ily New Year's Day (t inner and
brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and
family were Christmas day dinner
guests of her mother, Mrs. John
Whcallcy in Anita. Additional
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harris and family of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hrchmcr and
Myrna of Kearney, Ncbr., Mrs. 1'aul
Whcatlcy and sons of DCS Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Whcallcy anil
familv, Roger Harris and- Lcona
Gissiblc.

Christmas eve guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris were the Terry
Harris family of Cumberland, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota,
Leona Gissiblc and Roger Harris.

Friday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Roger
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible
and Lcona, Mrs. Grace Cole of Sioux
City.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris and Roger were Lcona
and Sharon Gissiblc, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Harris and Raymond' of
Adair, Harold Simon of Masscna,
Mrs. John Whcatlcy, Mrs. Matilda
Uarnholdt, Mrs. Mosc Wheallcy of
Stuart and Mrs. Harry Estcs of
Mcnlo.

Sunday evening callers at the
Van Hairis home were the Terry
Harris family of Cumberland, Mr.
and' Mrs. Gordon Westfall, Steven
and Craig Westfall, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Westfall and family and Lc-
ona Gissiblc.

Mr , and Mrs . Morris Odcm and
Jimmy were Sunday a f te rnoon i-al-
Ii'rs at t he Rowley Pollock home,
:>ml l lu ' i i all will to vUit at t h e Don
Pollock home in the evening.

pointed out that states with miles-
pcr-hour speed limits all have bet-
ter records than Iowa tliis year.

The safety council representative
emphasized tha t a speed limit is
not the entire answer to Iowa's
problem, by any means.

l ie seemed to 'feel that lack of a
strong citi/.ens' public support group
for safely ac l iv i ty is one of the
state's greatest single deficiencies.

In oilier words, there's more than
a slight inclination for most of its
to dismiss (he safety problem as
something some one else should
.solve.

Who tha t someone else is, beyond
the uniformed off icer , and what
tools and help he has to try to do
the job arc things we seldom con- '
sider.

This attitude is a deadly contra-
diction. Individually, each one of us
is under daily threat of death or
injury on the streets or highways.
Yet, we seem to have no enthusiasm
for organizing a collective defense.

Well, good luck in 1957.
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provcmcnl from the surgery (ha t
she had on her back some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kden have
returned home from Amarill", Tex.,
where (hey spent Christmas with
the i r daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Twarog. Larry Kden
planned to leave Wednesday evening
for Marysville, Mo., where be at-
tends college.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy enter-
tained f ive friends in honor of her
daughter, Mary Bcth's, fourth birth-
day, Sat. Dec. 29th.

Mrs. Imogene Possehl and Mr.
ami Mrs. P. P. Edwards called at
the Frank Just home on Monday
afternoon of las( week.

Loyal Possehl ami Ruth Ann drove-
to DCS Moines on Tuesday of last
week to egt his daughter, Carol.
to spend part of her vacation at
I heir liomi!. They also visited Ruth
Ann's grandmother, Mrs. Christine
Ruth , while (hey were in Des
Moines.

Clarence and Bertha Just and
Jcanctle Myers were dinner guests

at the Frank Just homi-. cm Dec. 23.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

Mrs. Karl Esbcck visited at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. L. F. Pos-
sehl on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Esbcck and family are spend-
ing their vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Claus
Wilson.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

Last Tuesday ended the worst year
for t ra f f i c deaths in the history of
Iowa and the nation. Ironically, the
staggering fa ta l i ty blow bit Iowa
during a year when there was stron-
ger ac t iv i ty in enforcement, licens-
ing and education than ever before.

A National Saftey Council repre-
sen t a t i ve v i s i t ing l l i e stale recently
saiil, privately, that Iowa's over-all
t r a f f i c safely aclivity record- for
1956 will rank higher than in any
previous year.

Asked why, in the face of (his,
Iowa's death record is so bad, he

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl, Kar-
en and Robert of Eagle Grove spent
some of the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. L. F. Possehl and Mr. and-
Mrs. L. G. Possehl of Anita. They
also attended a Christmas dinner at
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ruth's and one
at Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dunbar's of
Casey. A visit was also made to the
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Wilson's of
Cumberland. Their plans arc to re-
turn home Thursday or Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and fam-
ily spcnl Christinas day at the home
of Mrs. Just's b ro the r ami family,
the Dale Butlers, nor th of Atlantic .

Ruth Ann and Carol Kay Possehl
spent last Thursday visiting neigh-
bors and friends at the Hamann,
McDermolt, and Just homes. They
are happy to report that Patricia
l lamann is making satisfactory im-

ANITA TRIBUNE
==
Time to Get

TRACTION TIRES
We hare Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA'

sketball
HERE
ANITA vs. ELLIOTT
FRIDAY, JAN. 4th
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Doskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1956-57 Basketball Schedule

Jan. 4 Elliott* Here
Jan. 8 Avoca* There
Jan. 11 Gris-wold* Here
Jan. 15 Wiota There
Jan, 18 'Cumberland Here
Jan. 22-26 Cai» Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapids There
Feb. 4-9 Girls Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 • Mar. 2 Boys' Sect.
'Southwest Iowa Conf. games

GAMES PLAYED

Girli lit team
Anita 56, Exira 66 -

GIRLS

A. 30, Oakland 34 •

A. 43, Avoca 40 •

A. 44, Walnut 54 •

A. 55, Gritwold 45 -
A. 23, Oakland 37 -
A. 37, Audubon 35 -
A. 42, Walnut 67

Girls 2nd team
• Anita 42, Exira 31

BOYS

• A. 35, Oakland 54

• A, 40, Avoca 42

• A. 29, Walnut 68

• A. 31, Griswold 55
A. 35, Oakland 62

• A. 27, Audubon 50
• A. 42, Walnut 71

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5 & 10 —
Cameron's Body Shop
Chadwick Implement Co.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Cliff's Radio and TV
Dement Implement Co,
Dement Realty
Lei Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.
Faulkner Insurance Agency
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden .Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal
Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Krasne's Super Market
Larsen's 66
Lauser's Hardware
Jake Lindblom
Long's Home Furnishings .
Mclntire's Cafe
Matthews' Drug Store
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
Red's Cafe
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern,
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burns Imp). Co.
Shaffer Oil Co.

Town, and Country Ins. Agency
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe "^
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News about Town
Harry Highlcy plans to leave for

a trip of several months to Florida,
this weekend.

Myron Enficld, accompanied by
Miss Virginia Jacobs, his fiancee,
arrived' Friday to visit Mrs. Ella En-
field, going on Saturday to Milford
to visit Miss Jacobs' parents. My-
ron planned to return the middle
of • the week to Anita and remain
here until returning to school on
Jan. 6.

Robert Scott returned home Dec.
19 and is reported to be feeling much
better, although lie is still confined
to his home. ),v

Mr. and' Mrs. Max Karns spent
several days last week with relatives
in Waterloo.'

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Steinmctz and
Myrna spent Christinas day with
their ( laughter anil sister, Jean in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. ('.. O. Peterson spent
Christmas eve with his brother and
wife, the John Petcrsens of Dray-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Gene Walling and
Sharlenc of Waterloo spent several
days with' relatives in Anita.

Fred Exline spent Christmas in
Council Bluffs with the- Ted Grin-
stead family and with Jerry Grin-
stead and wife in Omaha.

Guy Smith was a patient at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital several
days last week but has been taken
to the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Simon
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambertsen
visited Wednesday of last week in
Elk Horn where they attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Cara
Christensen, a friend of the Lain-
bertscns.

The Verl Adams family of Anita
and the Virgil Reynolds family of
West Liberty were Christmas guests
at the Bert Reynolds home in At-
lantic.

Guests last Thursday at the Mike
Lambertsens were Mrs. Annie Pc-
tcrsen and Mrs. Martin Boose of
Elk Horn.

Christmas guests at the Edward
Brownsbergcr, Sr., home were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mickcl and son
and Arlo Green of Mountain Lake,
Minn.

Hazel Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Davis, sumbittcd to a
tonsillectomy at Atlantic Memorial
hospital last week.

Mrs. Harry Wedcmeycr and Jo-
lenc are visiting relatives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath and
family and Mrs. Muriel Spry visited
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Heath, Sr., in Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Godwin of Ham-
lin and son Harold of San Diego,
Calif., who was home on leave from
service with the navy.

Miss Roberta and Miss Cheryl
Robson of At lant ic and Miss Kay
Wilkins of Kxira spent the weekend
at the home of their grandmother,
Mrs. Matl ic Robson of Anita.

At the home of Mrs. Matlic Rob-
son on Saturday evening, Dec. 22,
were the families of Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Robson, Mr. anil Mrs. Phil
Robson, and J candle Kcllcy and
daughter Janice of Wichita, Kans.,
the Harold Wilkins family of Exira,
Morris Robsons of Allantic, Larry
Kcsslcr of Atlantic, and Arlyn Lund
of Anita.

Mrs. Clarence Matlheis spent
Christmas day with her daughter
and family, the Ray Wallaces, and
returned home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash, Mary
and Deborah, spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting relatives near New-
ton, and attending a postponed fam-
ily Christmas celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher am!'
Donnic spent from Christmas day
to Wednesday with relatives in
Traicr.

Linda Eloe, daughter of the Le-
land Eloes, has been having the
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanicr of
Baton Rouge, La., were Christmas
visitors with her parents, the Floyd
Dements, ancl the Rex Millers.

farm south of Adair, owned by Mrs.
Edith Schwenkc.

Farm Bureau building' in Atlantic
to make fur lher plans fur the mem-
bership drive in Cass county.

The Joe Velter, Jr., family of
Minneapolis, Minn., spent the holi-
days in the parental Joe Vcttcr
home.

Miss Mary Oseti of Springfield,
111., spent the holidays here with
her father, Frank Oscn, and bro-
Ihcrs Hric and Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swarts, Carol
Sue and Linda of Silver City, Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Barnes, Elaine and
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grisamore,
Kay and Lyri of Council Bluffs were
guests on New Year's day at the
parental home of Rev. and Mrs. F.
G. Barnes.

Guests at the Lewis Rhode home
for the Sunday before Christmas
were her parents, the Arthur Hol-
ders of Doon, who look ihc Rhode
children home with ihem for a
week's visit. The parents went up
lasl weekend and brought the chil-
dren home. Jon has been having
Ihc whooping cough, but has not
been ill. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rhode
spcnl Christinas day wilh his twin
sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Blomcmlahl in Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl
moved Jan. 1 from Anita to Ihe

Mrs. Mary Rcrd, wbn has been
with her srin, the L. L. Reeds, in
Gntliric Center, is visi t ing Mr. and
Mrs. John Galiher. The L. L. Kccds
went lo ihc Rose Bowl game in
California. Olhcr holiday visilors at
Ihc John Galihcrs are llicir son and
son-in-law, Ihc Paul Dcnhams of
Griswold1.

Holiday quests at the Howard
Brundige home were their son Kcn-
t»n, wife and baby from Indianapo-
lis, Ind., where he is stationed with
the air force, their daughter Linda,
who is home from Graceland col-
lege on vacation, and on Christmas
day Mrs. Brumligc's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Corner
Fry of Pisgah,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirkham and
Mrs. Carrie Reynolds visited rela-
tives in Omaha Sunday for a post-
Christmas celebration.

SERVICE NOTES
CHRISTMAS FURLOUGH

Pvt. Don Marnin arrived Dec. 22
from Fort Hood, Texas, for a
Christmas furlough al ihc Michael
Marnin home.

HOME ON LEAVE
A/c Roger D. Harris arrived

al the home of his parents, the Van
Harrises, Dec. 21 to spend the holi-
days. He planned lo return lo Del
Rio, Tex., yesterday.

HOME ON LEAVE
Duane Harmsen, son t>f the John

Harmscns, came home Saturday
morning for New Year's and will
return to Ft. Rilcy, Kans., on Jan.
0.

Attend State Farm
Bureau Meeting

December 27, the Farm Bureau
held their state captains meeting at
KRNT theatre in DCS Moiiics. Cass
county chartered a bus. Attending
from this vicinity were Lynn Dor-
soy, Donald Heckman, and Henry
Alff . Allen Ticknor attended from
Audubon County. In a few days a
kick-off meeting will be held at the

TWO WEEKS FURLOUGH
Pvt. Ronnie Wilson is spending

a two-weeks furlough here with his
father, Roy Wilson. He will return
to service at Ihe Aberdeen proving
grounds in Maryland.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mi-ss Geraldine Cleaver spent
Christmas day al the Potters Nur-
sing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Flelchcr and
Donnic spent Christmas day with
relatives in Traycr.

Joe Denncy was a Christinas day
guest at the Cecil Dcnncys.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambertsen
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boose in Elk
Horn.

Mrs. Cleo Spry has returned to
her home after several weeks at
the Potter nursing home.

Mrs. Muriel Spry, Clarence Spry
and Mrs. Paul Kclloway visited
Christmas day with Clco Spry at the
Potter Nursing home.

Christmas day visitors at tin1 home
of Mrs. Mattie Robson were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rnhson of Adair,
Berdean Robson of DCS Moines, the
Harry Robsons of Atlantic, Harold
Wilkins family of Kxira, and Mor-
ris Robsons of Allantic.

Visitors last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Manic Robson were

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-

pends on ho\v you like it. Sell it
wi th a want ad- if yon i l im't want
it — then you can buy what you
do want. If

HOUSE for sale or apar tment for
rent. Close in. Klva Dorn Ic

RUBBER STAMPS - Qual i ty
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. if

ADDING M A C H I N E TAPE - We
slock t i l l s for your convenience.
]!uy from us. The Anita Tribune.

FOU SALE - New 3-mom, alt mod-
iM'ii house wi th gas heal in Tur-
ners Addi t ion in Anita . This house
has over 121X) sr,. ft. of floor spiicc
on the ground floor wilh a garage
attached and is priced' for quick
sale. C. U. Turner lp

SCRATCH PADS - All sixes and
shapes. From 2 for 5c lo 13c. each.
The An i t a Tribune. i f

FOR SALE: A responsible par ly lo
take over 5 payments of $8.f>.i a
nionll i on a Siiitrrr Sewing Ma-
chine complete w i t h but tonhole
and darner a t t achment , w i th new
guarantee. Will discount for cash,
write Credit Manager, 1728 St.
Marv's Avc., Omaha, Nebraska

Ic

SERVICES
Electronic Service' Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna , Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, At l an t i c ,
phone J7.M, Wiota phone 7. ' t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Ani ta , Iowa

t f c

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read' classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two other guys. tf

WANTED - one or two old ladies
in a modern home1. Phone 21 mi
64. Edna McCVty. 2p

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't wau l , buy
what von do.'Trv a Tribune want
ad. ' ' tf

\VK WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rende r ing I'o. I ' l ione 257, A n i l a

ll'c

H O U S E W I F E - Join a t r u l y sni:-
rcss fn l coni!':!iiyp 71 ye:irs old-.
Thousands of women earn wi lh
Avon $] - !f2 - $.1 an hour. No obli-
gation io wr i t e Mrs. liloiu Man-
ager, l!ox HIM, Co. B l u f f s , la 2c

WANTED - YOUR P O I N T I N G
business. Mr. M e r c h a n t : \ve can
supply all your p r in t ing needs. Sec
us for le t te rheads , envelopes,
s ta tements , bil ls, invoices, receipts ,
dodgers, business cards, all
printed forms. Let Us order regis-
ter t i cke t s for you. Do not give
your business to printing peddlers
or city job shops. Trade at home.
Mr. Merchant 's Wi fe : Do yon
need personal stationery, an-
nouncements , club yearbooks,
curds? No job too large or loo
small. The A n i t a Tribune. t f

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED slccr, ;ibniif 3 mo. ago.

Owner may have same for paying
for ve ter inary .fee, feed and ad.
Joseph F. Vais. Ic

CARDS OF THANKS
A[ay I express to each of you my

sincere appreciation for the person-
al visits, cards, flowers, and other
courtesies shown me while in the
hospital and since returning home.

Your tboiightfullness will always
be remembered.

Robert Scott lp

WATER HAULING. i am taking We wish ,() ,hailk' thc Ani(a ,ncr.
Kenny Jorgenscns water c||ants ,im, (,lc iniiivi,iuais wno rc.

hauling. Clarence Guslafson Phone
6F31, Adair 2p

FOR RENT

membered1 us wi lh cards and gifts
at (he holiday lime.
The staff of the West Iowa Tele-
phone Co. in Anita

FOR RENT - House, 7 rooms and
bath, in»"J&c(J, modern except

o»»-f < ' • '1XV fin-1

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 3,4 & 5

SHURFINE PUMPKIN NO. 303i
CAN

SHURFINE RED
KIDNEY BEANS NO. 300

CAN

SHURFINE HOMINY WHITE
OR

GOLDEN

NO. 2

CAN

ELMDAIE CORN CREAM STYLE NO. 303
GOLDEN CAN

FINEST FORK & BEANS NO. 300
CAN

ROYALTY BRAND
CRUSHED

OR
DICED

7-OZ.
CAN

EVERBEST
PURE

ALL
FLAVORS

5-OZ.
JAR

CALIFORNIA

LIGHT
MEAT

FLAT
CAN 19c

KEALEMUJM Hj • • M 0^ ••

ORANGE JUICE^ti^r ^^H^B^^ i^H ^^^^^^ ^^^^^B

46-OZ.
CAN 25c

FRESH CARROTS
ONE

POUND
CELLO
BAG

U. S. NO. 1 50-POUND BAG

RUSSET or RED
POTATOES

FLORIDA

GRAPE-
FRUIT

TEN
FOR

LARGE 96 SIZE

49c
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF $|oo
U. S. GOOD

BEEF
ROAST LB

LEAN FRESH GROUND

PORK
SAUSAGE '

J ?• <



Farm Page
MEAT IDENTIFICATION AND

COOKERY LESSON LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Beatrice Berman

Miss IJealricc Herman, Honiu li-
conomist will) llic National Live-
stock anil Meat Hoard, will present
an all-day lesson on meat iden t i f i -
cation and' cookery Monday, Jan. 7,
in Atlantic. This is sponsored by the
Family Living Committee of the
Extension Service and will lie at
the /.ion l.urlhcran Church, 811 Oak'.

The morning session (10:00-11 M5)
will revolve around approximately
eighty colored slides of similar cms
of beef, veal, pork and lamb. Loca-
tion on the carcass, their relative
tenderness and OMisc rMi i ' i i t methods
of cookery will he explained during
th showing.

No arrangements have been made
for lunch. Each may eat where she
chooses.

The afternoon session (1:30-3:30)
will he a demons!ration of cookery
using a wide variety of meat cms
including (he less demanded cuts. A
recipe book will be given to all who
at tend.

Anyone - homemakers, locker op-
erators, butchers, s tudents arc in-
vited' to attend part or all of the
days activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daughcn-
bough entertained at Christmas din-
ner the families of Howard Borlh,
Dale Dressier, Hobart West fall,
Henry Aggcn, Charlie Berth and
Clara, Mary and Otto liorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
received word of a new grandson,
born Dec. 12 at Red Oak hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Adams of
Henderson. Mrs. Adams was the
former Mary Chambers.

Mrs. Frc'd McDcnnott is confined
to her home with a case of la ryngi -
tis. ,
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Sunday dinner guest* at the Ted
Hansen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sophus Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Otlo Hansen and Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and
Sondra spent Christmas day in DCS
Moines visi t ing relatives.

ERROR
It was erroneously reported that

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Jordan were
guests Christmas at the Ted Hansen
home. Such was not the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Jordan and son
l e f t Friday for Maine where he will
be stationed unt i l f u r t h e r notice.

The Lincoln Xo. 5 school had- its
Chris tmas program Dec 19, wi th
about 50 a t tending. Enter tainment
included songs, plays and recitations.
Santa paid a visi t to the school fol-
lowing the program. G i f t s were dis-
tr ibuted and lunch, was served.

The Guys and (jals of No. 6 met
Dec. 28, :ill present except one. Roll
c:ill was "Wlial we like to do in our
spare time." O f f i c e r s elected were
president Carol jeppesen, vice-pres-
ident Kay l.amberlson, secretary
Terry Lambert son, t reasurer Miss
Lorraine Garside and reporter Keith
l . a n i h c r t s i i i i . Carol Jeppesen had
charge of the program.

Guests at the Howard Ilortli home
for dinner New Year's day were Mr,
and' Mrs. George Aggen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aggcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart Weslfall and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier ami
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Borlh,
Mr. and Msr. Frank Dauglicnbaugli,
Clara Mary and Otto north.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
were among Christmas guests at
the Ralph Rich home in Atlantic.

Christmas dinner guests at l l ic
Ray Laartz home were Mr. and1 Mrs.
Lou Laart/. of Anita, Mrs. Fred
Hlat tner and Mrs. Net t ie McMnr-
ray of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Voss and family of Massena,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and
family of Urayton.

Mrs. Grace Cole of Sioux City
spent Christmas and the remainder
of the week with her daughter and
family, the Melvin Gissiblcs. She
was taken by them to Omaha Sat-
urday* where she boarded a bus for
hunie. The Gissiblcs visited at the
Herb I [anting home whi le in Om-
aha.

Miss Lcona Gissiblc has been
spending he vacation at her home.
She planned to leave Wednesday to
resume her studies -at Cedar Falls.

At t he Howard Coglon home
Chris tmas day was the i r son, A15-3
Darrell Coglon of 1'cnsacola, Fin.,
who is home for the holidays. Their
other son, A / I c Dellierl was not able
to be home but phoned that day
from Clovis, N. M,., where he is sta-
tioned.

Earl Mil ler of Alpena, S.D., was
a house guest at the Howard Cog-
Ion's for the holiadavs.

Iowa Farm Values
Increase in 1956

$S an Acre Higher Than
$215 Price a Year Ago

The average value of Iowa's farm
land and buildings was $220 an
acre on Nov. 1, 1956—$5 an acre
higher than on the same date a
year earlier.

William G. Murry and J. Dean
Jansma, farm economists at Iowa
State College, said this f inding was
based on reports from 475 real
estate brokers who replied to their
annual questionnaire on farm land
values.

Murry and Jansma said- leading
causes of the higher values were:
farmers buying land to add to their
present farms, tenants who had to
buy farms or quit farming because
they couldn't find land to rent, and
unwillingness of owners—particu-
larly those with high-quality farms
—to sell.

Conditions Varied
The economists said conditions

varied widely in different areas.
The average figures do not apply,
they said, to individual countries or
to smaller areas within counties.
Farm values dropped1 in some places
because of drouth, lower farm in-
come and tight credit. By major
areas the survey results were:

Northeast Dairy: Average values
were up 4 percent — $7 an acre —
but two of the 18 counties reported
lower values than a year earlier
Lack of farms for sale and bumper
crops supported the increases;
tighter credit restrictions prevented
still further increases.

North Central Grain: Average
value increased 3% percent, but
there was wide variation. In some
counties values were lower because
of drouth. Value of good land in-
creased more than that of poor
land.

Values Unchanged
Western Livestock: Values re-

mained unchanged on the average.
Poor crops the past 3 years, lower
farm prices and drouth caused
prices to level o f f , but scarcity of
farms for sale and belief in better
f u t u r e conditions prevented decline.

Southern Pasture: Values went tip
nearly 3 percent, with an average
increase of $4 per acre. Shortage of
farms for sale and owners wanting
to enlarge their farms were major
factors for increasing values.
Drouth, hail and low farm product
prices tended- to hold land values
down.

Eastern Livestock: The land value
rise here was widespread. Average
values went up Wi percent. Com-
petition between renters wanting to
buy land and owners wanting to en-
large their farms increased the
prices of the few farms listed for
sale.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring *

MISSION STUDY GROUP
The North Masscna Mission study

ini'l Dec. 19 at the church with six
present. The meeting opened with
group singing of "Silent Night," a
prayer, and "O Little Town of Beth-
lehem." Uoll call was a verse tel-
ling of Christ's gi f ts .

Mrs. Delbcrt Hobbs gave a-mis-
sionary report on Resources of Af-
rica. Mrs. Harry Denney led the
lesson on Acts III and IV, the first
10 questions. She closed the meeting
with prayer. The women then sacked
treats for the children's Christmas
program. Mrs. Ed Wheelock served
refreshments.

Wednesday evening supper guests
last week at the Howard1 Coglons
were Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jensen
and son of Lovcland, Colo.

Thursday evening supper guests
last week at the Howard Coglons
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schwab
of Warsaw, Mo.

Christmas eve was celebrated by
the Bailey family at a supper at
the Kcrmit Uailcy and Mrs. Edna
Bailey home.

Dinner guests on Dec. 25 at the
Tom Bailey home were the Donald
Hcckmans and W. H. Heckmans.

Miss Vesta Bailey left Monday
for DCS Moines, after spending the
holidays with her parents.

Christmas eve guests at the Wal-
ter Cron home were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cron, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wilbourn and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vokt and daughter. A-
nothcr daughter and1 husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dixon telephoned
their parents from their home in
Long Beach, Calif.

W10TA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cron and Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Kraulh were Christ-
mas day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Garside. Mrs. Gar-
side has been in poor health of late
and1 the guests brought and served
the cooperative dinner.

qnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnannnnn

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers

Cattle Scratchers
Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita low*1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuclclbcrg
siient Christinas day at I he Jay
Wasson home near Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kerr and
Charlcnc of Colorado Springs and
Mrs. Gertrude Sluctclberg visited
Mr. and Mrs. Warner llliink Christ-
mas afternoon.

LINCOLN 4-H CLUBS

The Lincoln Lincolnettcs off icer?
and leader met at the home of Ar-
Icnc Scholl. Attending were Mrs.
Si-holl, K a t l i r y n ( i lynn , Roberta
Glynn, Pat ty Uailcy, Madonna Will,
Jackie Scholl. Mrs. Carothcr, Mrs.
Bailey and Diana Wasson.

They made and planned the pro-
gram for the year un Dec. 26. Then
on Dec. 228, they met at Mrs. Bai-
ley's home to f inish the plans.

Lincoln Sons of Fanners and Lin-
colnettcs went Christmas caroling
Dec. 25, and look food to the Pot-

A large crowd a t tended the
Christmas program at the Methodist
church Sunday evening. There was
a gif t table for Kcv. and Mrs.
Harnes. Refreshments were served
af te r the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuelclberg
Marly and Nancy were dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Christie Smith
in Atlantic on Christmas ilav.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ho-
ward Coglon's were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hennick of Ex-
ira, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hennick, Jr.,
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Safstrtip and family.

Sunday dinner guest at the Ted
Hansons was Miss Kosie Lilienthal
of Atlantic.

Wil l iam M c l x and1 family of Port
Walton liuach, Florida, visited at
the Mike Mctz home during the
holidays.

Ll. and Mrs. Jim Walker and
daughte r of Portland Oregon, spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Walker.

( incs t s at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fooken were their son
Mcrilyn Fooken of Kansas City, and1

a brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl DC Will of Prof i t s Town,
111.

Miss Francis McMahon spent
Christmas wi th Mr. and Mrs . Walt
McMahon.

Mr. and .Mrs. K c i b c r l Sineidbcrg
and sons of Lauruns l e f t for home
Saturday after .spending the week
with Mrs. Ger t rude Sinctclberg,
Mrs. Ksther Reeves and other rel-
atives.

Friday night supper guests at the
William Palmers were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Meyers of liridgcwatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and family of Wiota attended the
Kolby Zobrist Christmas day dinner
at the Martin Kolby home in Oak-
land1. There were 35 present. Others
included Mr. and1 Mrs. Harry Chris-
lensen of Galva, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Drake and family of Early, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Clayton and fam-
ily of Red Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
vin Adams and- David of Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zobrist and
family of Adel, Jens Kolby and
Tommy of Hancock, and Mrs. John
Allen and Beverly, also of Hancock.

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
WINTER IS HERE . . .
. . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Your

Dealer

Hand Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

tcr Nursing home.

FRANKLIN FARMERS

The December mer t i i iK of the
Franklin Fanners was held at the
McGovern home. There were twen-
ty-six members, three guests and
twn leaders present. Roll call was
"Our goal for 1957." Larry Jcsscn
gave a talk on "How to start feed-
ing your ralf." A demonstration was
given by Philip Nclcns and Charles
Dcvercaux on "How to kill rats."

The January meeting .will be held
at the Ratlcnburg home.1

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Palmer were Mr. and
Mrs. John Juhl and Mrs. Ray Pal-
mer of Walnut .

(iucsls at the homu of Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thraen of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Stivers, Mr. and Mrs. Ivcrmit
Hoover and families of Walnut, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Anderson of Mar-
ne, Mr. and- Mrs. Paul Simonton of
Atlant ic and Mr. and Mrs. William
Palmer and family of Wiola.

Mr. and Mrs, Kay Kcrr of Color-
ado Springs, were supper guests
Thursday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg.

SALE DATES
' (The Tribune Free Auction
Sale Service. Auctioneer!, farm-
er* and sale clerks are urged to
list their sale dates in thl« free
calendar to avoid Conflict* in
date*. When you decide on a date
for your sale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
Jan. 3 - Mike Farrell - Anita
Jan. 8 - Bill Arthur - Atlantic
Jan. 21 - Roy Rochholz • Adalr

It doein't colt
to fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doesn't cott
to feed supplement to good hogs

It PAYS

It doesn't cost
to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

Come in and see
THE WORLD'S SAFEST POWER SAW

exclusive
hand-saw blade

action

i now only

SENSATIONAL NEW : $
LOW PRICE i

|7 A
I I if

Including blade

50

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

CAPPEL IMP: co.
Atlantic, Iowa

Free Drawing
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Dale Mueller, 100 Ibs.;
Leland Lantz - 50 tbs.

Hagen's Produce
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

profits mean 'increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

KIM YOUR LOCAL

i
v, MMOQ
3re«ken-
Cheytara



Atlantic Bookbinding Ce»
-"- R. W.itnut St.
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JANUARY IS THE MONTH of
•clearance sales and white sales in
towns across the country. That is
perhaps the reason we got a kick
•out of the motto printed' on a calen-
dar we got in the mail this week —
"People will buy anything that is
one to a customer." The author was
Sinclair Lewis, who set the country
agog a generation ago with his bit-
ing1 comments on mankind in gener-
al and American Main Streets in
particular.

* * •
WE ARE TEMPTED 'AT this

spot to say what we think of Sin-
clair Lewis, for good and bad, but
realize that we are a good many
years late to say anything which
hasn't already been said, and' this
column anyway isn't "literary criti-
cism." In fact, we're not quite sure
just what this column IS I Not long
ago Henry Morgan on "I've Got a
Secret" challenged Garry Moore, af-
ter having someone ask him just
what he did on television, as to just
what he DID DO. We were remin-
ded of our column, which some-
times we think is quite a ' hodge-
podge, and again we think has spice
and- variety, depending on how good
we arc feeling while we are writing
ill

* • *
SINCLAIR LEWIS, however,

started us pondering what we have
often pondered before — the inhab-
itant of the small town and rural
area, what he thinks and what he
buys. Since we are residents of one
small town, this led us to a sort of
mental inventory (inventories are
also popular in January).

» * *
WE WONDERED, FOR instance,

since we are advertising consul-
tants (to grab a big word from city
jargon), whether we should advise
our local merchants to get rid of
odds and ends by dumping them on
a counter and marking them "One
to a customer." Maybe this would
be tlic way to make hay out of the
one glove, shoe, or sock which be-
came separated from i ts mate in
the mad last-minute Christmas
scramble.

* * #
WE CAME TO THE conclusion

that folks around here, including
ourselves, wouldn't buy junk just be-
cause it was "one to a customer,"
and feel that in making his remark
Sinclair Lewis was discarding truth
in favor of the cute remark. We
tried to think back to days when
we lived in larger towns and decide
whether we were then gullible e-
nouph to buy just because it was
"one to a customer," Lewis's re-
marks, here as many places, might
apply better to the "city" than to
the small-town soul whom he
scourged so lustily in his writing.

* * *
THE JUNIOR TR1B editor re-

members once fighting her way to
a bargain bin in a department store
in Boise, Idaho, the metropolis of
the state, and finding a label "one
to a customer." Women were
swarming around it in great fash-
ion, and she entered into the free
for all spirit and found herself e-
ventually crowded into the front
row; with the merchandise all tum-
bled put in front of her. It was cot-
ton socks, (one pair limit, not one
sock), and the socks were stapled
together in pairs and looked all
right. She bought an infant's pair,
having a year-old daughter at home'.
Really she bought them just be-
.cause of the "mass pressure" of ev-
eryone buying. When she got the
socks home she found they didn't
match, one being for a baby and
.one for about a two-year old, and
one had a long runner in it. Priced
right, however, at 9c a pair. The
nine cents would have done her a
lot more good than the socks, none-
theless. She didn't get any bargain.
She just got something marked
down far enough to appeal to the
gullible, "something too cheap."

* * *
WE'VE COME TO THE conclu-

sion over a long space of time that
shoppers on our small Main Streets
are more intelligent buyers than
the city guys. They arc shrewd a-
bout looking for bargains, but they
don't follow the crowd to a bargain
counter and buy something worth-
less which they don't need. In fact,
we have come to have considerable
admiration (speaking as advertising
consultants) for the buying patterns
.of Main Streeters.

* * *
IT FOLLOWS, INEVITABLY,

that the Main Street merchants put
on their bargain counters bona fide
bargains, not just junk. If their nat-
ural nobility of character would not
load them to do this, their know-
ledge of merchandising in their area
would tell them it was sound busi-
ness practice, and they couldn't af-
ford ever to get it noised around
that their wares were phony, .

* * *
WELL, THIS IS January — the

month of clearance sales and while
sales, to end the column where we
began it. We are proud of our mer-
chants for having sales — spring,
fall, winter, and summer, inven-
tory, January clearance, and all. We
arc also proud of our merchants
when (heir bargains are "one to a
customer," for they indicate tlut
the bargains are so good that if
they were not limited, somebody
would buy a basement full ar<u

• there wouldn't be enough to go a-
round.
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Bonds to Go on Sale
Jan. 22 for New Anila
Community School

MRS. LEO GLYNN
RECOVERING FROM
CARACCIDENT

Mrs. Leo Glynn is reported mak-
ing satisfactory recovery at Atlantic
Memorial hospital where she has
been a patient since Monday noon,
following an auto accident, in which
she sustained a broken collar bone,
six broken ribs, a broken hip, and
a broken pelvis. Her leg is in tract-
ion, and she was reported Tuesday
evening to be resting easier and
taking nourishment. Mr. Glynn and
the children have been staying with
relatives in Atlantic.

Mrs. Leslie Carolhcrs, injured in
the same accident is expected to re-
t u r n home soon from the Atlantic
hospital. She suffered no broken
bones, but hud lacerations and a
neck injury.

Freeman Brown and his son, Gail,
7, occupatils of the other car, arc
recovering from bruises and abra-

'sions, and did not require hospitali-
zation.

The two-car collision occurred on
the George Miller corner southeast
of Anita shortly before 1 o'clock
Monday noon. I'atrol officers re-
port Mrs. Carothcrs was driving
nor th , accompanied by Mrs. Glynn.
Freeman Brown accompanied by his
son were going west when they col-
lided at the intersection. Both cars
were thrown into the dlichcs, and
Mrs. Glynn was thrown from the
car.

Damage to Mrs. Carothcrs' 1951
Chevrolet was estimated at $250 and
to Brown's 1<J54 Pontiac at $400.

Notice of bids on bonds for the
new $365,000 Anita Elementary
school were placed in the mail yes-
terday by the Anita Community
School board, with the bonds of-
fered for sale Tuesday evening, Jan.
32, at 8 o'clock at the Anita high
school building.

The legal notice of sale of bonds
appears in this week's Anita Trib-
une.

Contracts for the improvement of
the site adjoining the Anita recrea-
tion park, and erection of the new
building will be let Feb. 27 at 2 p.m.
acording to a recent announcement
by (he board..

Specifications jiavc been drawn
by the architects' firm of Weather-
all & Harrison of DCS Moincs for
a 13-room elementary building, in-
chiding classrooms for kindergarten
througli sixth grade, lunch kitchen,
dining room, and activity room.
The building will be erected on a 15-
acre tract purchased in north Anila
adjacent to the park.

MRS. GEORGE WILD
DIES IN OSCEOLA
TUESDAY NIGHT

Mrs. George Wild, 84, a longtime,
Anita resident, died Tuesday night
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Hanscn, in Osccola, after an ill-
nes of about a week. She had made
her home with her daughter for a
number of years.

The former Kate Schaakc, she was
born in Pcoria, 111., and came to
Anita with her parents, the late
John and Elizabeth Schaakc, who
lived on a farm southwest of Anita.
She was married in Anila' on Oct.
24, 1899, lo George Wild, and the
couple lived in DCS Moincs for a
number of years before moving to
Anita. Mr. Wild- died Sept. 5, 1954.

Surviving are two sons, John of
Helena, Mont., and Carl of Faco,
Mont.'; four daughters, Mrs. Ed
Hanscn of Osceola, Mrs. Jo Martin
of Omaha, Mrs. John Zilko of Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. Bill Schaad of Il-
linois; eight grandchildren; three
great grandchildren; one brother,
Will Schaakc of Anila; and two sis-
ters, Lena Schaake of Anita and
Mrs. Lizzie Hartshorn of Atlantic.
Three brothers, John, Henry, and
Charles Schaakc, preceded her in
death.

The body was taken yesterday lo
Long's funeral home and arrange-
ments are pending. Burial will be
in Anila Evergreen cemetery.

David Ash Named Dist.
Director of Iowa
Press Columnists

David F. Ash, publisher of the
Anita Tribune, has been elected the
southwest Iowa director for the
Press Columnisis of Iowa. Al Fin-
der of the Grinncll Herald-Register
heads the group as president for
1957, and John M. Henry of the Des
Moincs Register and Tribune con-
tinues as secretary.

WE HAVE WORKED ourselves
during the-wri t ing of this into a
stale where, we are glad we are ad-
vertising consultants and buyers in
a Main Street area, and if Sinclair
Lewis could know his biting com-
mentary gol that Sort of reaction
from a reader he would' be very
unhappy no doubt, or else he would
dismiss us from his mind as typical
small-towners.

* * *
ANYWAY — "Shop at Home" is

the best advice Smoke and Ashes,
as "advertising consultants" can
give you — what ever "your town"
is.

—Tb«,A.hM

Adult Homemaking
Class Planned at
Anita School

An Adult Homemaking class will
be offered to women in this com-
munity again this year. There will
be ten lessons, and they will be held
in the Homemaking Room at the
Anita High School every Wednes-
day night at 7:00 o'clock starting
February 6 and ending April 10.

The first five lesons will be Be-
ginning Clothing Construction, and
the last five lesson will include var-
ious topics such as flower arrange-
ment, freezing foods, table service,
and crafts.

Anyone interested in attending
(he meetings, please contact cither
Mrs. George Lauser, Mrs. Donald
Chad-wick or Miss Erma Grabill by
January 31. There will be no charge
for these lessons.

NEITHA HUTCHISON
RITES HELD HERE
LAST SUNDAY .

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Anita Congregational church for
Mrs. Neitha Huchison, 90, a long-
time resident of Anita.

Mrs. Hutchison had been in usual
health and died suddenly about 8 o'-
clock last Thursday evening of a
heart attack, in the auto of a friend,
en route from her home to the Ma-
sonic temple in Anita, where she
planned to at tend the installation
ceremonies.

Daughter of the late John H. and
Mary McLennan, »he w,ts licffu in
Stark County, III., on June 14, 1866.
She grew to womanhood in Illinois
and married Matthew C. Hutchison
there, on Dec. 18, 1888. They started
housekeeping on a farm near Ne-
ponsit, 111., and moved to the High-
land community northwest of An-
ita in 1902, where they continued
lo live unt i l they retired in 1918 and
moved lo Anita. Mr. Hutchison died
Oct. 18, 1944.

Surviving are several nieces and
nephews.

Mrs. Hutchison was a member of
the Anita Congregational church and
of Columbia chapter No. 127 O.E.S.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. Robert Yoak of Stuart,
assisted by his son Charles, interim
pastor at the local church. Sid Lar-
sen sang "Rock of Ages" arid "A-
bidc with Me," accompanied by
Mrs. Raymond Lantz. In charge of
flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barber and Mrs. .Elva Stcinmetz.
Columbia Chapter, O.E.S. conducted
services with Mrs. Carsten Henne-
berg as worthy matron and Andy
Thiele as worthy patron. Casket
bearers were Earl Beaver, Glen
Porch, Oliver Peirce, Lafe Koob,
Henry Wieman, and Arthur Duff.

Burial was in Anila Evergreen
cemetery.

Exira School Plans
New Building

The Exira school board has hired
the architects' firm of Smith, Jen-
sen, Voorhees, and Stillctto of Des
Moines to draw preliminary plans
for the new school building. The
district • reorganized and enlarged1

last July. Now being used for addi-
tion school rooms are two. houses
just east of the present school, and
a district school building which was
purchased and' moved-: near .the
school. Plans for/' the pew building
wil soon be ready1, the'board hopes.

AHS Basketball Teams
Win 4 out of 5 Games

During Past Week

LEONARD JESSENS
HAVE 1ST CASS
BABY OF 1957

The stork didn't visit Cass Co.
un t i l 1957 was almost two days old,
but when he arrived he lost no time
in leaving the first bab;/ of the
year — at the Leonard Jesscu home
in Anila.

The baby, a 6 pound, 10 ounce
daughter, arrived at 10:53 Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 2, before the
mother could go to the hospital in
At lan t i c as she had planned. Being
the f i rs t baby of the year, she will
receive a number of prizes and free
gifts. She has been named LeAnn
Marie, and has one brother, John
Alan, 2'/j years old.

Grandparents are the Andrew
Jcssens and Gcral.t Sheumakcr, all
of Anita, and her great grandfath-
er is Chris Anderson of Anita.

OTTO B. SCHWARTZ
HEADS CASS CO. BD.
OF SUPERVISORS

At the Cass oC. Board of Super-
visors organizational meeting held
Tuesday of last week, Otto B.
Schwartz of At lant ic was elected
chairman of the board for the year
1957. Supervisor from the third
district, he replaces G. H. Allen of
Atlantic, and had previously served
on the board as a member from the
second district.

Noniian Smith of Cumberland, al-
so a new member nf the board, re-
places Sam Garsidc of Masscna in
the f i f t h district. Re turn ing mem-
bers arc Marian C i i l t i n s of Ani ta ,
f i r s t district ; Ernest L. Osier of
Lewis, four th d i s t r i c t ; and' Glynn J.
Warren of Atlantic, second distr ict .

Warren and Smith were appointed
to the county home committee and
Gi t t ins and Osier to the Court house
committee.

SERVICE NOTES
i-X-M-X-H-W-X-J-X-X-X-X-X-

RECEIVES MEDAL
Pvt. Arlyn L. Lund, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Lund, was
recently presented a medal for qual-
ifying as expert in firing the M-l
rif le , among 28 men out of approx-
imately 1000, of which Arlyn was
10th high, received medals at Fort
Leonard Wood', Mo.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sp-3 Russell Osen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eric Osen, returned home
Saturday, having received his dis-
charge at Fort Lewis, Wash., fol-
lowing overseas service of a year.
He and his parents plan to go to
Indianapolis, Ind., tomorrow for a
weekend with the Dan Osen family.

ANTTA TRIBUNE ONE
OF THREE OFFICIAL
CASS CO. PAPERS

The Atlantic News-Telegraph, the
Anila Tribune, and the Griswold
American were again named official
county publications for Cass coun-
ty for 1957, at the meeting of the
board of supervisors Wednesday of
last week.

At this same meeting the board
rcappointed lo the board of social
welfare J. B. McDermott of Wiota,
Mrs. Roy Mctcalf of Allantic, and
Mrs. John DeWitt of Griswold. Dr.
Eincr M. Jucl was named county
physician.

Norman Larsen Buys
Dorsey Produce
Building, Jan. 15

Norman Larsen has purchased the
Dorsey Produce building, with pos-
sesion Jan. 15. Remodeling is be-
ing done and a big door installed
in the 1)ack so that the gravel trucl«s
can be brought in. Larsen plans to
use it as a storage place for his
trucks.

Howard Dove, who has been op-
erating the Dorsey establishment, is
remodeling on Ihe premises he re-
cently purchased in south Anila,
and plans lo resume his custom dres-
sing as soon as possible.

Communion Sunday at
Congregational Church

Communion will be observed this
coming Sunday at the Anita Con-
gregational church. Scheduled for
the preceding Sunday,, it was post-
poned.

New Employment
W. W. Holmes, who has been

employed here at Shaffer and
Burns Implement Co., for the past
several .years, has accepted a posi-
tion, effective Jan. 1, with Emgar-
ten Implement Co. of Adair. He
is commuting, to Adair, and the
family will continue to reside in
Anita.

FIRST QUARTERLY
C. OF C. MEETING
NEXT THURSDAY

The Anila Cahmber of Commerce,
will hold its f irst quarterly meeting
a week froiii tonight , Jan. 17, at the
Christian Church parlors, with a din-
ner at 7 o'clock followed by a busi-
ness meeting and program.

Guest speaker will be a president
of a nearby Chamber of Commerce,
who will describe !he activities an.l
procedures of I hat group.

Tickets for the dinner may be
secured from Boyd Sims, chairman,
stales John Rasmuscn, newly elec-
ted president, who urges all mem-
bers lo be present, and especially
Ihe employees of firms who are
members. The membership of the
firm, he states, entitles all the per-
sonnel of the f i rm to the member-
ship, which is a privilege quile a
few fail to lake advantage of.

Anita girls, who have been on the
winning end most of the season,
dropped their game at Avoca 58 to
43.

Half time score was Avoca 35,
Anita 23.

Lynn Robison was high for An-
ita with 15, Carla Moore 12, and
JoAnn Dorscy 10. Dunlevy was high
for Avoca with 23.

Anita 54 - AyoCa 52
The Ani ta Spartans' made it two

in a row Tuesday night as they held
off an Avoca last quarter rally to
win 54 - 52, Anita' led at the half
time 29 - 27 and stretched their lead
to five points, 42-37 at the end of
the third quarter. At one point in
the 4lh quarter rAiiita led by eight
points,' but they allowed this lead to
dwindle in the closing five minutes
of the hal l game as they scored only
four points while Iheir opponents
scored imie"r:: ." " .'/

, . J:Ugt;t . Spartajis saw action and
coi i l r ihul i -d lo Ihe team victory. Jcri
Mil lard and Tom Dorscy gained'
scoring h o n o r s ; f o r vVnita with 21
and, 15 points jcspccTively. Havick
was high for :\voca w i t h 20 points,
Name FG FT FTP
Dorscy, Tom. . 4 12-7 4 15
Jewell, Dong 'jl'j'5-2 5 8
Chrlstcn'sen Warren I 1 - 0 1 2
Mil l a rd , Jen 8 5-5 1 21
Brownsbcrger, Dan 2 0-0 1 4
llurke, Barry 0 ,0-0 1 0
Jolmson, Hans ' 2 • 3-0 i 0 -4
-Mat thews, ]!ob 0 2 -0 2 0

Totals 20 28-14 15 54
QUARTER SCORES:^
A M I T A: 0 29 42 54
AVOCA 13 27 37 52

Spartanettes Out Hustle Elliott
Last Friday night the Spartanettcs

dropped an aggressive'Elliott sex-
tet by a 54 to 33 score. The Anita
girls displayed a very pleasing about
face in Ihcir style of play as Ihey
cont inual ly carried the play to the
F.lliott girls with a form of hustle,
and drive that is indicative of win-
ning ball clubs.

The victory was definitely a team
effort as all the players concerned
contributed effectively. Joann Dor-
scy and Lynn Robison led the
scoring for Anita with 22 and 14
points respectively. Carla Moore
continually cleared Ihe boards and
was extremely effective with her

[continued on p. 4]

Fox Hunt Scheduled
Here Sunday Afternoon

There will be a fox hunt out of
Anita next Sunday afternoon, and
all who are interested arc urged to
come. The group will meet at 12
o'clock noon at Shaffer and Burns
Implement Co. Hunters arc asked
to use No. 4 shot. Three "likely
spots" are being considered close
lo Anila, and anyone having inquir-
ies should- gel in louch with Bob
Mackrill or Jay Wassou. Mackrill
says (he hunt will "need all the help
it can get," and should be good
sporl.

MRS. FLOYD DEMENT
DIES YESTERDAY
AT ATLANTIC

Mrs. Floyd Dement died at 7 o'-
clock yesterday morning at Atlan-

. tic Memorial hospital where she had
been a patient for a few days. Her
age was 60 years. The body was ta-
ken to Long's Funeral Home, and1

arrangements are pending. Burial
will be in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

Overheated Furnace
The Anita Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment answered a call at 4 o'clock
Friday morning to the Arlo Chris-
tensen home, where a furnace had
become overheated. No damage was
done.

Weekend guests at the W. W.
Chastains last week were Louie
Aupperle of, Denver, Colo., William
Aupperlc of Marion, Howard Aup-
pcrle ofrWefct' ..Liberty, arid J, P.1

Aupperle' of Kansas Cit

Co-chairmen for Teem Against Polio in 1957 are Nancy Taylor, Mason
City high school senior, present Governor of Girls' State and Sue Bremen*
ridge, Newton senior and Lieutenant-Governor of Girls' State. Theyiire
hard at work organizing teen-age clubs in all counties over the state in
cooperation with adult March of Dimes County chairmen. They are inter-
ested not only in raising March of Dimes funds but in helping get all teen.
agers vaccinated with Salk Vaccine. .; "

•
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Before You buy JUST ANY Alfalfa, let us ex-
plain why

919 BRAND ALFALFA
is the best buy

KENTOCKY STOKER COAL
ILLINOIS STOKER COAL

ILLINOIS 6X3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

Winter;!
Vacation,-;

id For
in Full!

Thanks To A Savings
Account In Our Bank

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

How Does Our School Measure Up?
There are many ways of cvalua-

• ting a school system. In our own
minds we each of us have a f a i r l y
good idea of how good our own
school is by t he day-by-day pro-

. gress of its pupils, its administra-
tive policies, and the morale and re-
lationship uf teachers and s tudents .

It is also possible, however, to c-
valualc a school in an objective
manner by comparing it wi th other
schools of the state. The figures
presented below have been furn-
ished by Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle
from the records compiled by the
state for 788 high schools, in which
there are 129,592 students and 8,-
010 high school teachers, for an

average pupil-teacher ration of 16.2
to 1. From the 788 schools, a list is
here presented showing large and
small schools and especially schools
near to Anita.

Anita ranks 159th in size of en-
rollment of the 788 high schools.
Yet its pupil-teacher ratio is con-
siderably higher than tha t of most
schools comparable to it in sixe,
which is a commendable feature,
from the s t andpo in t of school ef-
ficiency.

Tribune readers are urged In
study the position of Anita in re-
spect to that of other school systems
listed here, and be just i f iable proud
of Ani ta ' s school system.

Name & Rank
of District
^in size

1. DCS Moines
.31. Atlantic
43. Shenandoah
•:53. Clarinda
"60. Harlan
68. Audubon
77. Corning
82. Jefferson
87. Greenfield

126. Griswold
133. Carroll
137. Extra
150. Coon Rapids
156. Manning
159. Anita
166. Oakland
168. Adcl
185. Avoca
192. Stuart
239. Walnut
251. Adair
307. Elk Horn
309. Fontanellc
362. Mcnlo
381. Casey
401. Massena
533. Hridgewatcr
722. Hancock

High School
Enrollment

8,265
505
412
379
344
326
307
281
269
196
192
190
182
175
173
166
164
151
147
126
121
105
105
91
87
85
62
35

No. High
School
Teachers

350
23
20
22
17
18M,
17%
14M:
14V4

17
12
15
14
10
12
10
9

9
9

10
8
8
6
S'/i
5
3Vi

Pupil
Ratio
- Teacher

23.6
22.
20.6
17.2
20.2
17.6
17.5
19.4
18.6

18.7
11.3
15.8
12.1
12.5
17.4

13.8
16.4
16.8
14
14

13.4
10.5
13.1
11.4
14.5
15.5
12.4
10

The fol lowing table is al>o of in-
terest in the A n i t a comimmiiy,
which has recent ly reorganized as
:\ "community school." A n i t a has
a high-school enrollment of 175,

Type uf schools in the 788 d i s t r i c t s
schools

SCHOOL YEAR 1956-57

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

St. Mary's Catholic Church
• Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
The Rev. Kenneth Chadbourn of

Arkansas City, Kans., was guest
speaker at services at 9:30 a.m. Jan.
6. The Ucv. R. T. Kctcham of Chi-
cago wil l speak at the Cumberland
Baptist church at 7:30 Friday, Jan.
11, and at the Massena Baptist
church Saturday, Jan. 12, ta 7:30.

Christian Science Churches

The answer to mankind's great
need of purity and regeneration will
be emphasized at Christian Science
services Sunday, January 13.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on
"Sacrament" is the Golden Text
from Psalms (24:3,4): "Who shall
ascend in to the hill of the Lord ?
or who shall stand in his holy
place? He tha t hath clean hands,
and a pure hear t ; who hath not
lif ted up his soul unto vanity, nor
sworn deceitfullv."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
If you did not help with the of-

, fcring for Hungarian Relief, you
can do so next .Sunday.

The choir meets for rehearsal
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Circle 1 will meet at 1:30 Thurs-
day for a Dessert Luncheon at the
church.

Circle III will meet at 8:00 p.m.
Thursday at the church.

Sunday school will meet next
Sunday at ten, and the morning
worship service will be at eleven.
We shall continue the scries of ser-
mon on fai th, using the subject,
"Faith in the Personal God."

Next Monday evening at 7:15 the
Senior MYF will meet at the
church. Duaue Kline will conduct
the worship, and Tom Dorsey will
present the lesson. Carolyn Millard
and Karen Mortensen will direct the
games. Carla Moore and Joan Dor-
scy will serve refreshments.

At Wiota
The Young Adults will meet Fri-

day evening at'7:00 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman lilunk for
supper and program.

The morning worship service will
be next Sunday at ten. We shall
continue the scries of sermons on
fai th , using the subject. "Faith in
the Personal God." Sunday school
will lie held at* eleven.

Sunday evening at 7:30 the Senior
MYF will meet at the home of
Kenny Kisc.

The Official Board will meet at
the church on Wednesday evening
at 7:30, Jan., 16th.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.
The Rev. Kenne th Chadliourn of

Arkansas City, Kans., was guest
speaker at morning and evening
services, 11 :00 and 7:30, Jan. 6.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10, A.M.
Sunday Service 11 A. M.
Wednesday evening, choir practice
Thursday, Women's Fellowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every
Sunday at 9:30. Sunday School anil
Bible Class for all age groups at
10:30.

Our invi ta t ion is warm and sin-
cere.

LONG, LONG AGO

Kditors can't afford to be mo-
dest, so I'm printing here a nice let-
ter we got recently from M. C.
(Claude) Hansen, of 1130 Kriig
Park Place, St. Joseph, Missouri:

"Herewith find my check for your
very worthwhile "newsy" paper. It
is indeed a pleasure as every Sa-
turday rolls around to renew my
contact with the good old Home
Town—ANITA TO ME IS HOME
and always will be.

"I note you write very highly,
and justly so, about the Tribune of
the past, under the editorship of
good old' Sherm Myers and Walter
Budd. Both men were life-long
friends of mine, but I am going to
be bold enough to say to you that
Anita NEVER had as UP TO THE
MINUTE a newspaper as it has to-
day under your management.

"Sincerely yours,
"M. C. Hansen."

We appreciate these kind words,
and- hope that after nearly five
years of struggle Margaret and I
really are put t ing out a paper at
least as good as it used to be. I
hope Claude likes the "new look,"
for which 1 have waited so long.

70 YEARS AGO

13 January 1887

G. W. Parham was "still to be
found at the old stand on the cor-
ner," selling dry goods, notions,
clothing, boots and shoes, as well
as millinery goods.

J. E. Sansom was mayor of Ani ta ;
Edwin Gate, C. D. Barf|ctt, C.,L.
Hallock, S. A. Worthing, A. S. Cul-
ver, and W. G. King were council-
men; C.M. Myers was treasurer; E.
S. Hoyt was recorder; W. J. Earl
was assessor; and J. McLaughlin
was marshal and street commission-
er.

Valentine Wiegand's was head
quarters for a l l _ standard made
boots and1 shoes.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune. ,

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WKFARE RESEARCH STATION

which places it in the 150 - I'*)
group, where there arc 62 schools,
of which 11 are consolidated, 17 in-
dependent , and 34 communi ty . I n
o t h e r words, over half t he school.,
of our sixc are community schools.

mainta ining approved publ ic high

High School
"Enrollment
0 - 24

25 -49
50 - 74
75 - 99
100 - 149
150 - 199
200- 299
300 - 399
400 - 499
500- 599
500 - above
Totals

y«u w» uv.jJi\,uiL/i;i At/, IVJU^

TYPE OF SCHOOLS
Consolidated

8
100
100
52
36
11

2
2
0
0
0

3H

Independent
11
46
55
29
44
17
25
27
12
9

12
287

Community
0
1

11
38
65
34
17
3
2
2

10
183

Township
1
2

2
1
1
1)
0
0
0
0
0
7

Totals
20

149
168
13)
146
62
44
32
14
It
22

788

Optimism seems to grow wi th in us
as winter passes its turning point ;
the feeling of another chance, of a
sort of rebirth, is strong in many
of us at New Year's. We make for-
mal resolutions to change, to do
things d i f f e r e n t l y and better—and
many of us expect eventually to
f ind another list of broken resolves.

Often we phrase our good inten-
tions so vaguely that we cannot tell
just what we must do to accomplish
them, and of ten we wish to change
things that arc strongly habitual.
We say, "I will become a better
person," w i t h o u t planning the ways
we want to be belter, and without
looking for specific things we can
do to become better.

Instead', we might resolve, "I will
learn lo control my temper," and
then plan concrete ways of making
it easier to control. We might adopt
the count-to-tcn method, and try to
judge which things arc really worth
getting tha t angry about, and try
lo understand why some things ir-
ritate us so much. And we might try
to recognize that we aren't going
to control our temper for the rest
of our l i f e ; we are merely going to
try to restrain it the next lime we
begin to get upset.

Thus, making our resolves as con-
crete as possible and planning as
specifically as we can the step we
must take to achieve them will help

. us. Needless to say, they must be
possible of accomplishment in the
f i r s t place. And we must have the
tolerance to accept an occasional
lapse wi thout feel ing tha t all is lost.

1 lie achieving of a resolve means
learn ing a new way of doing things.
Almost all l ea rn ing processes in-
volve the making of "mistakes." As
we learn, we make fewer of them,
and make more and more "correct"
responses. Our resolve really says,
"I am going lo learn to control my
li-mper." As in most learning pro-
cesses, mistakes will not be fatal ,
and each success will make the
next one a l i t t l e easier.

LEGAlWlCE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
T I I K MATTER OK THE ESTATE
OK M a r t h a Ann Dorale, I leccas.'h'.

No. 6990 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice- is h e r e i n - .. ;v, n , i l i ; i t the
unders igned have been appointed and
have qua l i f ied ;u KxiriU'ir.- . of t h e
e s t a t e o f M a r t h a Ann hnral-. l a l p
of C'ass County, Iowa, deceased. AH
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or her es ta te will
make-payment lo l i te undersigned;
and tCiose having claims against said
decenfed or her estate will present
them*!} manner and form as by law

required, for allowance and pav-
mcnt.

Dated- t h i s 8lh day of January ,
A. D., 1957.

Ida A. Pollock
G. R. Dorale

Executors of said Estate.
„ By Charles E. Walker

Anit: i Slate Bank Building,
Anita, Iowa.

Jones, Cambridge and Carl
4 East 6th Street,

Atlantic, Iowa
Attorneys for said Estate.

pub. Jan.10,17,24,1957

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
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the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
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and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
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30c.

N . A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

AsTbcfTATl"oN

60 YEARS AGO

31 December 1896

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store was about to have -a
clearance sale. Three tin cups would
be a nickel, and a copper-bottomed
teakettle, 49c. Ginghams were 4c a
yard.

"Good hay is selling for $4.00 per
ton, delivered."

The social dunce at Rood's Opera
House had been well attended.

Recently married were Miss Jean-
lu-ttc Kirkham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kirkham, and Ira
Wood of Fremont, Nebraska.

Sherman F. Myers was editor o."
the Anita Tribune, assisted in pub-
lication by Ed L. Richardson.

believe, meant wi th a selection on
each side — which was not always
the rule early in the twentieth cen-
tury. '

Mrs. A. M. Worthing and her
daughter had returned recently
from visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Blakcslcy, and other rel-
atives, in Coon Rapids.

J. Harold Fairly' was pastor of
the Church of Christ, Robert M.
Swick of the M, E., and' H. J. Wil-
kins of the Congregational. Walter
F. (Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

13 January 1927

The affairs of five state banks in
Cass County were soon to be set-
tled by Bruce Townsend', in charge
of the receiverships. The worst of
the five was the Citizens State Bank
of Anita; the others were the Mar-
ne Savings Bank, the Wiota Savings
Bank, the Iowa State Bank of At-
lantic, and the Massena Savings
Bank.

The Congregational Missionary
Society had met recently with Mrs.
W. O. Aldrich.

i!. R. Gochanour and Son handled
the Atwater Kent radio (with
speaker — remember that horn?).

A full quart jar of queen olives
was 39c at A. R. Kohl's Briardalc
Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budtl was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

14 January 1937

Paul Henderson had recently pur-
chased the Arthur Ehle Shoe repair
shop.

Sheriff P. P. Edwards had sold
to John E. Rugglcs lot 2, block G,
Whitney's Addition to Anita, for
$779.48 — and' I wonder what the
price would be now I

The Briardale Grocery (A. R.
Kohl) had coffee at 19c, 25c, and 29c
a 'pound. Hamburger was 15c a
pound at Madtiff 's Food Market,
and beef roasts were 18c a pound' at
Miller's Market. I've often wondered
why prices had to go up and down
and sidewise all the time, so you
never knew whether to save or
spend — but then, I was the only
student in my college who ever
f lunked the "snap" course in econ-
omics, and I suppose that's why it
seems to me prices oughf to be
stable, and I still think of a dime
as something that ought to buy
something.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune, and a
good editor, too — or so they tell
me!

50 YEARS AGO

10 January 1907

Mr. and Mrs. Bcnton Bell were
occupying the James Birge "resi-
dence property."

Allen Hayter had gone to Simp-
son College, Indianola, Iowa.

Miss Effic Blood had returned to
Des Moines to take up her duties
in the Deaconess" Home.

Anita's auctioneers included Sam
A. Hansen and- Col. A. G. Todhun-
ter & Son.

The Anita Tribune was edited by
Sherman F. Myers and managed by
Ed L. Richardson.

40 YEARS AGO

4 January 1917

If you're not keeping tha t histor-
ical scrapbook yet, why not begin
now, with January 1917, keeping to-
gether, one right af ter another, the
items from forty years ago, to be
treasured when they are a hundred
years old ? '

According lo a modest l i t l l e ad nf
Clyde Bowen's, one could buy Co-
lumbia double-disc phonograph rec-
ords for 65c then. Double-disc, I

5 YEARS AGO

3 January 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Laartz, who
were respectively 76 and 69, would
celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary 6 January.

Ed L. Newton had received word
of the death of his sister-in-law,
Mrs. L. L. Newton of Lander, Wyo-
ming. Mrs. Newton was the former
Lulu Hohanshclt, daughter of the
late W. O. Hahanshelt, once pas-
tor of the Anita Methodisft Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Nancy Kay Stuetelberg.

The Ruggles Corner Grocery had
coffee for 85c a pound, and the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale (phone 43)
for 79c.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

12 January 19S6

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Mr and Mrs. Lylc Wohlleber
were l i t e recent parents of a baby
girl, Lori Beth Wohlleber.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Tribune, the Anita
neighborhood newspaper.

The Tribune was founded in 1 B a y f i ^ s T w R o appears in the'halftone above. We
are indebted to Mrs. Bessie Myers Lowell, Sherm's daughter, for the loan of an old photograph,

c c /M u8!1?? ?f the fiQUreS fr°m left to right: an auctioneer from Casey; the dynamic Sherm;
E.E. (Mutchy) Mclntire; Punch, Mrs. Lowell's dog; John Goodpasture; and the Rev. P. A. Rfqkel.
The setting is presumably the printing office of the Anita Record, also founded by Sherm (who
had once been editor of the Anita Times). . , .
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Society and Club News
JOINT INSTALLATION OF
MASONS AND O.E.S.

Ohcdicticc Loelfic No. 380 ami Co-
lumbia Chapter No. 127 held joint
Masonic and Easter Star installation
of officers last Thursday evening at
the Temple, with a large number al-
tcmlitiR.

Lloyd Harris was installing mar-
shal for the Masons, install ing his
son, Myron Harris as Worshipful
Master, Andy Miller as Senior War-
den, Robert Duff junior warden,
Lyle Scholl treasurer, John Ras-
musscn (reinstalled) secretary. Rev.
F. G. Barnes chaplain, Raymond
Dorscy senior deacon, Norman Paul-
sen junior deacon, Marvin Scholl
senior steward, and Arthur Duff
junior steward.

Mrs. Eric Osen was installing or-
ganist, Lcs Eddy save a post mas-
ters jewel to Harvey Scholl.

At the Star installation which fol-
lowed, Bonnie Gissible was installing
matron, and installed Mabel McCosh
as worthy matron, Andy Thiele (re-
elected) as worthy patron, Effie
Duff as associate matron, Robert
Duff associate patron, Ella Henne-
berg (reclccted) secretary, Norma
Scholl conductress, Grace Thiele as-
sociate conductress, Vera Butler
chaplain, Arlenc Scholl marshal!,
Mae Paulson warden. Bob Butler
sentinel, and Adria Lantz organist.
Star points installed were Hilda Fal-
coner as Adah, Mabel Wilbourn Ruth
Maude Smith Esther, Martha Stc-
phenson Martha, and Jeanette Un-
derwood Electa.

A quartette consisting of Adria
Lantz, Martha Stcphcnson, Maude
Smith, and Grace Thiele sang dur-
ing the ceremony. Florence Osen
served as organist.

Mrs. McCosh was presented gif ts
by Mrs. Russell Holland and by the
associate worthy matron, and Mr.
Thiele by the associate worthy pa-
tron. Mrs. McCosh presented a Past
Matron's Jewell to Mrs. Cron, re-
tiring worthy matron.

Lunch was served and there was a
social hour following the installa-
tions.

LAARTZ ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. l.ou Laartz of An-
ita observed their 55th wedding an-
niversary with a basket dinner at
the Court House assembly room in
Atlantic Sunday. Attending were a-
round a hundred relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Charles Heck of Exira was
in charge of a program which con-
sisted of an introduction by the ten
great grandchildren; a recitation
"My Brother" by Elaine McDcr-
r.wlt; a trio "Jesus Loves Me" by
Pamela, Jimmie, and Elaine Md'u-
rcott; a solo "Bless this House" by
Mis. Robert McDermotl a s.v.;.-
"In the Garden" by Beverly and
Donna Pevifcn; and a solo "What
Wil! 1 Be" by Susan Oi. - n n - . u i

Mr. and Mrs. Laartz a/<: the par-
ent.? of two children, i w t i i o ' d
1 aaru ;uul Mrs. .1. U. \ t . - I .V i , . -o t t ,
l-ilh of the Ani ta v i c i n i t y , seven
grandchild) en, and twelve great
grandchildren.

They received many cirds and
gifts. "

Guests attending from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Herbert
ol Lake Park, Mrs. F. E. Dinsmorc
of Austin, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Bagley and Dee of Nebras-
ka City, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Greenwood and' three children of
DCS Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Jep-
sen, Tommie and David, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McDcrmott, Pam-
ela and Jimmie, all of Jefferson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Christcnsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Christensen and
Susan, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Kuchl and four children, all of
Marne, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hess,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess, Linda
and Jane of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Peterson, Beverly and Don-
na, Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Peterson
of Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Voss, Janet, Carolyn, Wayne,
and Roger of Masscna, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Herbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cambridge of Cumberland,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Witt and son
of Griswold, and other callers from
Atlantic, Wiota, and Anita .

gift from their children. In charge
of the g i f t s were Miss Norma Mil-
ler, Miss Margaret and Miss Mar-
dcllc Christensen. The couple re-
ceived many gifts.

Assisting in the kitchen were Miss
Rosa Dreier, Mrs. Henry Rocd,
Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mrs. Pete An-
ikrscn, Mrs. Dale Schirm, Mrs. Fred
Eden, Mrs. Clans Belmken, Mrs.
Carl Clausscn, and Mrs. Harry
Johnson.

Harold Wilkins of Exira and
Ivyn Lee Lund took pictures and
movies during the afternoon and
evening. Family pictures were on
display. Pastor Kohlmeier talked' on
Christ's presence at the wedding of
Canaan.

Guests attending were from Ex-
ira, Brayton, Anita, Adair, Massena,
Cumberland, Atlantic, Lytton, Ames,
Wiota, and Tarkio.

The Lund's son Pvt. Arlyn L.
Lund returned' to his post at Fort
Leonard Wood Mo., the following
day, Dec. 29, after spending a weeks
furlough at home. The anniversary
was celebrated on Dec. 28 instead
of the anniversary date of Jan. 20,
because Arlyn could be home at this
time and was not sure he could get
a furlough in January.

GAY KARSTENS CELEBRATE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Karstcns held
open house at their home Dec. 30,
from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9, with
about 200 guests attending, from
Marnc, Wiota, Adair, Massena, and-
Ani ta . During the celebration, Mrs.
Karstens' sister-in-law, Mrs. Irma
Clatissen called from San Diego,
Calif. .' mong those present were
Mrs. Karstcns' father, John Clatis-
csn of Atlantic . Mr. Karstens' fa-
ther , A. J. Karstcns of Cumberland
was unable to attend.

The couple received many cards,
gifts , and silver.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Dorothy Woodruff, Mrs. Carl John-
MIIT, Mrs. Paul Mailanclcr, Mrs.
Carl Moore, Mrs. Duane Karstens,
anil Mrs.'Howard' Parrott. Mrs.
Herman Eiiken and Mrs. Avcrcll
Karstens presided over the guest
book and silver tree, and Mr. and
Mrs. Avcrcll Karstens served as
host and hostess.

Assisting in the kitchen were Mrs.
John Brown, Mrs. John Karstens,

,of Massena, Mrs. Eric Oscn, Mrs.
Harold Hecren, and Mrs. Fred Ben-
bam.

TWO HUNDRED ATTEND LUND
ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. George Linul held
open bouse at the Holy Cross E-
vangelical Lutheran church parlors
on Friday, Dec. 28, wi th approxi-
mately 200 in attendance.

Guests were received by Mrs.
George Miller and Miss Florence
Drcicr. The Lund's son, Pvt. Arlyn
L. Lund, and son-in-law, Lloyd Pc-
dersen of Brayton, presented each
guest with a favor of ribbon with
the names "George and Bertha" on
them.
• Miss Kay Wilkins of Exira, f ian-
cee of Arlyn, presided over the guest
book.

The serving table was centered
with a three-tiered anniversary cake
in pink and white, flanked by twin
white lighted' tapers. The cake was
cut and served by the daughter, '
Mrs. Lloyd (Norma Jean) Pedcrsen,
assisted by Mrs. Harvey Robinson,
Mrs, Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Donald
Jorgcnsen, and Mrs. Kenneth Jor-
genscn. Pouring were Mrs. Herman
Euken, Mrs. Gay Karstens, and
Mrs. Fred' Dressier. Dining room
•assistants were Miss Linda Schirm,
Miss Evelyn Jesscn, and Miss Vera
Nelson.

The 'g i f t table was centered with
it potted whlti chrysanthemum, a

WSCS ENTERTAINED BY
WESLEYAN GUILD

The women of the Anita Metho-
dist WSCS were enter tained Thurs-
day evening by the Weslcyan Guild
at a program and social hour follow-
ing the regular general meeting
business session conducted by Mrs.
Clarence Oscn, president of the
WSCS, in the church auditorium.

Mrs. Don Pctersen, president of
the Weslcyan Guild, welcomed the
group and introduced Ihe program,
which was under the direction of
Miss Veda Bailey, vice-president.
Mrs. Harold McDcrmott was in
charge of the meditation, and Mrs.
Wesley Johnson served- as pianis t
for group singing of hymns.

Taking parts in a program enti-
tled "Islands in Our Community"
were Dyann Long, Diannc Pctersen,
and Nancy Walker representing ihc
teen-agers, Mrs. Don Pctersen and
Mrs. David Ash representing the
transcicnt residents, Mrs. Loyal
Possebl, Mrs. Charles Salmon, Mrs.
Jerry Rcdhurn, and Miss Jetta
Knowlton, representing the conflict
between white and ncgra residents
of a neighborhood'.

At the social hour which followed
in the church parlors, Mrs. Don
Peterscn poured at a lace covered
table, decorated in the Guild colors
cjf blue and yellow. Cakes iced in
yellow and decorated- in blue were
served, wi th coffee, mints, and mils
to approximately 41) women.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Ani t a Home and Garden club

mel Monday uf last week at the
VFW hall for thei r annua l Christ-
mas parly, with 26 members at-
tending ami- six guests, Mrs. Henry
Wieman, Mrs. Will iam Boedcker,
land Taylor, Meredi th Steelc, Sue
Dressier and Veda Bailey. Roll call
was "A delayed plan which I ex-
pect to accomplish soon." The pro-
gram was in charge of the social
commit tee , wi th two piano niim-
bi-rs by M e r e d i t h Steele, and a
contest of questions put on by Mrs.
Dale Dressier and won by' Mrs.
Ethel Goodrich, Mrs. Chris lloseck,
Mrs. Duncan McMart in , Mrs. Hen-
ry Wieman, and Mrs. Elton Christ-
cnsen. Lunch of cookies and f r u i t
salads was brought by the members
and served byMrs. Harry Phippen.
Mrs, En f i e ld , and Mrs. Kcnnard
Kennedy. Hostesses were Mrs.
Fred Wohlleber and Mrs. Hans
Moelck.

P.P.A.G. CLUB
The P.P.A.G. club met for its an-

nual January luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Tom Bailey. A new member,
Mrs. Bernard Roberts, was taken in-
to the club. The table centerpiece
was a cake in the form of a house
and decorated with the names of
the months, a clock pointing to 12
and the number 1957. Favors anil-
place cards were tiny New Year's
babies with 1957 banners. A business
meeting followed. Roll call was
"Something new in my house." Mrs.
Moelck reported on travel lips.
Mrs. H. J. Cbadwick will be the
February hostess,

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

Circle met Monday at the home of
Mrs. Joe Vettcr, with Mrs. Tom
Burns and Mrs. Elton Christcnsen as
co-hostesses. There were 16 mem-
bers present and guests Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nichols, Mrs. Gilbert Wehr-
man, Mrs. Carl Mallard, Mrs. Cal
Darrow, Mrs. Clatis Bchnkcn, and
Mrs. James Potter. Roll call was
a New Year's resolution. The group
contributed $1 to the March of
Dimes. The afternoon's entertain-
ment was pictures of the Black Hills
shown by Mrs. Art Duff, Mrs. G. M.
Adair, and Miss Gael Adair. Mrs. .,
Wilbur Matthews will be the Feb-
ruary hostess.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Brownies, Troop 1, met Wednes-

day afternoon of last week af ter
school at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Kenneth Jorgcnsen. New of-
ficers elected were Shcryl Thomp-
son president, Linda Gill secretary,
Suzanne LaRue treasurer, and Deb-
bie Ash reporter. Kathy Jorgenscn
served lunch.

V.F.W. AND AUXILIARY
HOLD MEETINGS

The An i t a VFW and Auxiliary
posts met last Thursday evening at
the VFW hall.

Mrs. Gail Harrison presided at
the Auxiliary meeting. The group
voted to send $2 to the March of
Dimes, $5 to the Salvation army,
and $5 to Hungarian Relief. Mrs.
Dale Mueller reported on Iowa Cot-
tage. A penny march was held, and
refreshments served by Mrs. Henry
Christcnsen and Mrs. Thomas
Christensen.

The district Conference will be
belli Jan. 27 at Red Oak.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. 10 - 17)
Ian. 10 - Henry Christcnsen

Jan. 11 - Mrs. Lloyd Nichols, Mrs.
Chris flrown (93)

Jan. 12 - Frank Daiighcnbaugh
Jan. 13 - Jo Beth Marie Harris
Ian. 15 - ' Mrs. Edith Scluvenke,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas
Jan. 16 - Gary Duff

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID
Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies' Aid

met at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,
with 20 members answering roll call.
Guests were Mrs. Henry Eilts, Mrs.
Mclvin Hoover, and Mrs. Fred-
Clausscn. A film on the 43rd Synod-
ical Convention was shown, and the
business meeting was followed with
the new off icers taking office. Mrs.
Dallas Hanscn was hostess. The next
meeting will be Feb. 1, with Mrs.
Harland Hester as hostess.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wcsleyan Guild of the An-

ita Methodist WSCS will bold a
called meeting Tuesday evening, Jan.
15, at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Charles Salmon. There will be
a short program, and a discussion of
current business.

Mrs. William Bocdeker enter-
taincd 14 Wednesday evening of last
week at her home. Contest and
travel ing bingo winners were Mrs.
Cecil Dcnney, Mrs. Orville Morgan,
Mrs. Henry A l f f , Mrs. Glen Stein-
met/, Mrs. Laura Hoover of Harlatt
Twila Christensen, and Derimla
King. Mrs. Stcinmelz won the door
prize.

T A C PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAG pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of lasl week w i t h Mrs. Ho-
mer Rich. Mrs. Ernest Burke was a
guest. Mrs. Francis Smith won high
score, and will be the Jan. 16 hos-
tess.

Mrs. William Bocdeker entertain-
ed a group at her home last Thurs-
day evening. Contest and traveling
bingo winners were Mrs. Orivllc
Morgan, Mrs. Donna Dorscy, Mrs.
I.eroy Taylor, Mrs. Boedcker, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. Mrs. Tay-
lor won the door prize. Out of town
guests were Mrs. Taylor of Lyman
and Mrs. Marie Topping of Council
Blu f f s .

Christmas day guests at the home
of Mr. and- Mrs. W. W. Chastain
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aupperle
Donna and Ronald of Massena,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bcatty and
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bcndig
and Mark of Prcscott, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Christensen, Keith, Kevin, Mi-
chael and Randy of Neola. Af te r -
noon guests were Raymond Aupper-
le, Phyllis Carlson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Cro/ier. There was a
gi f t exchange, and Joe Christensen
showed- slides of their tr ip to the
west and also some of the family.

J.P. Aupperle, their father, was
unable to come to the reunion, but
one son, Louis Aupperle of Denver,
Colo., came by plane to spend
Christmas day with Mr. Aupperle
in Kansas City.

LIONS HOLD MEETING
Anita Lions held their regular

dinner meeting Monday evening at
Mclntirc's Cafe. Sp-3 Russell Oscn,
who is home from his service with
the armed forces, was a guest.

93RD BIRTHDAY FRIDAY
FOR MRS. CHRIS BROWN

Mrs.-Chris Brown, one.of• AnJtVr
spry "youngsters" will observe her
93rd birthday tomorrow, Friday.
She is in her, usual gqpd health.

Now Year's dinner guests at the
Ray Dorscys included- the families
of f.csilc Dorscy, Charles Lay ton,
Fred Ehrman, Jr., and Dale Schaaf.

P'ristmas dinner guests at the
Leslie l inrsi 'v home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl l.indbloni and family of
Iowa Cily, the Fred Ehrmans, Jr.,
and Dale Schaafs of Anita, and Dale
Jensens of Atlantic .

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The In t e rmed ia t e Gir l Scouts met

last Thursday a f t e r school at the
Home Economics room, with 13
girls a t tending and loaders, Mrs.
Cecil Li t t le ton , Mrs. David Ash, and
Mrs. Janice Tevepaugli. The girls
worked on the i r sewing boxes and
discussed plans for the new year.
Jolenc Chadwick served lunch.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

Scaled bids will be received by
the undersigned Secretary of the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audu-
bon, and State of Iowa, until 8:00
o'clock P.M., on January 22, 1957,
for $365,000 School Building Bonds
of said School District, at which
time they will bo presented to the
Board of Directors of said School
District at its meeting to be then
hold at the High School Building,
Anita, Iowa, anjj in said School Dis-
trict, and after the receipt of open
bids the bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder for cash.

Said bonds will bo dated February
1, 1957, bearing interest payable
scmiannually, and will mature $10,000
on November 1, 1958; $15,000 on No-
vember 1 of each of the years 1959
to 1963, inclusive; $20,000 on Novem-
ber 1 of each of the years 1964 to
1970, inclusive; $25,000 on November
1 of each of the years 1971 to 1975,
inclusive; and $15,000 on November
1, 1976. Bidders should specify the
interest rate or rates for the bonds
and- all other circumstances being
equal preference will be given to
the bid of par and accrued interest
or better specifying the lowest in-
terest rate or rates.

The School District will furnish
the approving opinion of Messrs.
Chapman and Cutler, Lawyers, Chi-
cago, Illinois, the purchaser to fur-
nish ifthe printed bonds, and all bids
should be so conditioned. Certified
check drawn on a solvent state or
national bank payable to the order
of the School District for two per
cent (2%) of the amount of the
bonds must be furnished by bidders
as a guarantee of good faith, this
amount to be forfeited to the School
District by t h e . successful bidder
upon failure to lake up and pay
for the bonds when ready. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors and dated January 7,

VEDA BAILEY.
. Secretary.
. PubJJanuary 10, 17, 1957 in An-
ita TilMine.

BASKETBALL

(Continued from page 1)

passes as well as contributing 11
points. Jane Parker dropped in 7
counters to round out the Spartan-
cttcs scoring.

The entire guard court played
a heads up game as they continued
the i r fine play that has been evident
all during the season. Peggy Tick-
nor, Phyllis Carlson, Shari Rob-
son, and Cheryl Smillicrs were out-
standing with (heir play.

Anita 60 - Elliott 28
Anita's. Spartans s tar ted the new

vear off on the right foot as they
"raced past Elliott 60 - 28 Friday
night on the local court. The Spar-
tans ran Elliott off the court as they
gained a 15 - 6 first period advan-
tage and were never in trouble
throughout the game.

Millard, Jewctt, and Dorsey paced
the local offense with 19, 14, and 11
points respectively. The Spartans
hit 34% of their field goal attempts
as they connected on 24 of 71 shots.

Bryce Barr hit 12 points as El-
liott's leading scorer.
Name FG FT FTP
Dorsey, Tom 4 6-3 1 11
Jewctt, Doug 6 5-2 3 14
Christcnsen Warren 0 0-0 3 0
Millard, Jeri 8 7-3 4 19
Brownsbergcr, Dan 1 0-0 1 2
Burke, Barry 1 0-0 0 2
Johnson, Hans 1 2 - 2 2 4
Hctz, Richard 0 3-0 0 0
Lett, Richard. 0 2-0 (I 0
McLaughlin, Larry 0 0-0 0 (I
Matthews, Bob 2 4-2 2 ft
Ray, Terry 1 0-0 1 2

fptals: 24 29-12 17 60

QUARTER SCORES:
ANITA 15 32 50 60
ELLIOTT 6 19 23 28

Junior High Boys Win
35-14 Over Elliott

The Anita Junior High boys star-
ted their season with a 35-14 victory
over Ell iot t Friday evening. All
members of the 15 man squad saw
action as the l i t t le Spartans rolled
up a 20-0 half time advantage and-
coasted on to win.

Lcgg and Kloppenbcrg were high
for Ani ta with 10 and 8 points re-
spectively. Templelon and Kennedy
were high for Elliott with 4 apiece.
Name FG FT F TP
Heath, Jerry 0 2 - 1 2 1
McLttcn, Tom 1 0 - 0 0 2
Lcgg, Bud 4 2-2 2 10
Sheets, Ike ' 0 3-1 1 1
Burke, Al 2 0 - 0 1 4
Dorsey, B o b 2 0 - 0 0 4
Garsidc, Larry 0 0-0 0 0
Watson, Roger 1 2 - 0 1 2
Kloppcnberg 4 0-0 2 &
Mclntire 0 0 - 0 0 0
Christcnsen 0 0 - 0 0 0
King 0 0 - 0 0 0
Whetstone 0 2 - 1 0 1
Lantz 0 0-0 0 0
Moore 1 1 - 0 2 2

Totals 15 12-5 11 35

QUARTER SCORES:
ANITA 18 20 35- 35
ELLIOTT 0 0 14 14

"Don't Gamble With "

Defective Wiring

MOSTBUSINESSHOUSES
will close at

9 p.m. Saturday Evenings
until further notice.

Retail Committee

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

D A N C E
TUESDAY, JAN. 15

Skipper Berg and the WOI Viking Accordion Band

THE PLAYMORE, Exira
Adm. 90c, tax included

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
Boys'

Turtle Neck

SWEATERS
Newest Styles

$1.98 Now 98c

$2.29 Now $1.49

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
Reg. — Sale
Price Price

$1.79 — $1.29
$2.29 — $1.79

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
Sport or Reg.
Style Collars

Reg. —Sale
$2.98 — $2.29
$2.89 — $2.19

Men's

JACKETS
Heavy Quilt Linings

In Wools & Gaberdines
$10.50 NOW $ 7.89
$12.95 NOW $ 9.69
$14.95 NOW $11.29
$15.95 NOW $11.99
$16.95 NOW $12.69
$17.95 NOW $13.69
$19.95 NOW $14.99

Men's
Turtle Neck

SWEATERS
Sizes S-M-L

$1.89 Now 98c
$2.39 Now $1.69

Special Lot
Men's

SUITS
Values to $50.00

$28"
Sport

COATS
Special Lot

Broken Sizes

$14.99

Men's

TOPCOATS
All 100% Wool in

Newest Patterns & Styles
$35.00 NOW $27.99
$37.50 NOW $29.99 '
$39.50 NOW $31.99
$44.50 NOW $35.99
$47.50 NOW $37.99

Original Prices Left on All
Merchandise Reveal Your
Savings on Each Purchase

Boys'

PANTS

20%
OFF

Boys'
Chambray

SHIRTS
99c

Sizes 8 to 13

Boys'
All Wool

School

SWEATERS
$2.99

Many Other
, Items

Not Listed
(Reduced

Les Eddy
Anita — CLOTHIER — Iowa

Boys'

JACKETS
20%

OFF
•1

••
Share In

These
10% to 70%

SAVINGS
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Lincoln Township

v HOBBIES

Shown above is the cake made by Mr*. Wood* (left) and Mr*. Gittibl
(right) for the wedding of Miii Jean Wood* and Robert Wilkinson at the
First Christian Church in Atlantic. Miss Wood* is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Wood*, formerly of the Anita vicinity.
Th« cake it in a chapel design complete with stained glass window*, arched
door with satin carpeted- steps showing a miniature bridal pair about to
descend. The belfry has a swinging bell. Nearly the entire cake was cut and
served, leaving the chapel front intact, so all guests could enjoy it.

(by Mrs. Ted Hansen)

In speaking of art, visions of
yreat iiainliiiKS conic to tiiind, lint
art has many and varied forms, of
expression, and all of us have in
our hearts the desire to create
something of beauty and usefulness
In the world.

Some develop (l\is ability to a
greater degree than others. Two
Kooil friends in Lincoln township
acted upon tha i desire to develop
a hobby, one tha t has rye appeal as
well as tasic appeal.

Mrs. Lewis Woods and Mrs. Ho-
ward (iissibl, Helen and Phyll is to
many of us, form a per fec t team
in crcaiinK masterpieces, beaut i ful
cakes so unusual arid so t a s t e f u l l y
decorated tha t they are nmch in de- *
mam! not only in our own area hut
as far away as 1'rcscotl, la.

The*e two s t a r t ed thei r work in a
very modest way ahont two years
a^o and get new ideas ;\s time and
experience increase t h e i r skil l .

They have nn several occasion-*
staged surprises for f r i ends . Doe- a
friend- or neitililior l iavc a b i r t l i < i a . < ''
Anniversary? What be l te r w.vy in
wish "Many Happy Returns" llu-n
with a lovely cake?

Phyllis, as a rule, hakes the cake
the day before it is to he decorated.
Helen makes the hard icing decora-
tions and they dry overnight so dial
they will lie sumly enough to he
handled.

The second day t h e cake is iced,
anil the -oft icing decorations are
made di rect ly on i t . Then if i t i<
to he taken any distance, the large
decorations are placed i,\\ \\ a f i e r
arrival at i t s des t ina t ion .

Helen ami I 'hy l l i s are largely
se l f - i ang l i l by t r i a l and error, and
they are most generous in teaching
any one who desires to learn. At a
Huiiu'iiiakciV meeting last October
they demon-tra led al l of t h e i r tech-
niques to the women of the town-
ship, and even gave out recipes for
d i f f e r e n t types of icings and ans-
wered quest ions , and gave each one
an opportunity to try her hand at
making,, ropings, roses, lillies-ot-ihe-

vallcy, leaves, and sugar bells. They
held hack no secrets of their trade.,
All of us came to realize that it
takes hours of painstaking e f fo r t
to hake and decorate a large wed-
ding or anniversary cake such as
they are o f ten called upon to do.

Helen admits that some of her in-
spirations for d i f f e r e n t e f f ec t s have
come to her in a dream.

They received recognition when ;\
picture of one of t h e i r cakes was
printed in a nat ionally circulated
magazine. It was Mr. and Mrs. Kd-
vald Jorgensen's wedding" cake.

They have lost count of the smal-
ler ones, decorated for fr iends, but
at the latest count the wedding cakes
numbered ahont four teen, M">t of
them are of the th ree or four - t i e r
type , decorated wi th roping, lace,
h e a r t s , flowers, hanging lace, "keys,"
sugar hells, and butterf l ies of var-
ious sixes. At least two were shaped
like a chapel, complete wi th a steeple,
s t a i n e d gla-s windows, am! steps
on which -tood a iTilniatnrc bridal
pair.

The largest cake made by Helen
and I'hyllis was a three-tier cake,
for the wedding of Knid l.on i 'nrns ,
t h e bottom layer formed by th ree
cakes arranged in a three-leaf clo-
ver design, and bui l t t ie r on t i e r
from t h a t . It took 17 pounds of
confectioner's stiyar to make all the
luscious looking decoration-.

When looking at one of these
dream cake-, it is nlino.il to shud-
der at the though t t ha t all this beau-
ty is soon to be despoiled by slicing
w i t h a k n i f e , but Helen and I 'hy l l i s
feel no pang-, for the nexl one may
lie even more b e a u t i f u l , and there
alwa\ s seems to he a nex t one.

Mrs. ( i i - s ih l l ia- bought several
household i tems she would- not oth-
erwise have, one of w h i c h is a set
of silver.

Several oi l ier women in our vi-
c i n i t y are also adept in cake dec-
ora t ion . Among them arc Mvs.
Ceortce A l i l l e r , Mrs. I 'ratieis Cress,
and Mrs. Tom llailey.

x.aar.
Her scivinp is not limited to

small novelties. She makes dresses
for herself, shirts, housecoats, anil
m.itiy other items, and last year
tailored a suit for herself from an
old suit of her husband's.

Not content to conf ine her talents,
she enjoys milking braided, woven,
and crocheted scatter rtiRS from a
var ie ty of materials that might oth-
erwise be (bought useless and
thrown away. These include nylon
hose, old coats, and other material
from discarded clothinR. Her lar-
gest nip is fix8 feet , of wool, oval
shaped, of a variety of colors.

When she wanted a complete
change of occupation, she tried her
band at a dif ferent medium, oil
painting, with very creditable re-
sults.

A call at her home gives the vis-
itor a clear picture of the resource-
fulness of this busy person. The
home is made attractive with her
handiwork. Her inottor is "Never
throw anything away. It is sure to
be of some use in something." And
she can prove it.

Last' but not least on her long
list of accomplishments is her rep-
utation as an excellent cook. The
lucky visitor to her home is invar-
iably invited to have "coffee" wi th
her. This is sure to include some
Danish delicacy, so mouth water-
ing he needn't be coaxed to "take
another."

There may be many reasons why
the Fries children drop in often
for a visit. The very atmosphere says
"This is a real home." Whenever
the family gathers, Elmer gets out
his violin, the children drums, trom-
bone, and accordion, and the rafters
ring wi th merry music. The world's
troubles seem remote.

We hope you've enjoyed1 meeting
Krisl ine Fries and the visit to her
home, where the welcome mat is
always out.*

Never let it be said tha t we ne-
glect the man of the house. Mr.
Fries is a hobbyist in his own
right. He works with wood, and has
recondit ioned a number of pieces of
"til furn i ture , made a hutch top for
an old oak bu f f e t , several lamps and
end tables {if bleached oak. He has
made many pieces of fine furni-
t u r e for his daughter, Mrs. Bob
I ' ra t t , and the f in i sh on these home-
made i tems is a tes t imonia l to his
abi l i ty and craf tsmanship.

Shown above is Mrs.'Fries in her home, surrounded by some of the item,
she baa made in her "spare time," including her six-by-eight vug.

(by Mrs. Ted Hansen)

Our l a t e s t nomination for "1'eoplt
Yon .Should Know" is a farm wife,
mother of three, grandmother of
one, whose hands are never idle,
even though her immediate house-
hold now inc ludes only herse l f and
her husband.

Mrs. Elmer Fries, Krist ine to her
neighbors, is t h i s in te res t ing hob-
byist.

When she is th rough wi th her
regular household duties and lias
finished- her outdoor stint, caring
for the poultry, milking several
cows, and other chores, she is al-
most sure to be found at the sew-
ing machine, making aprons of ma-
ny descriptions — of this, tha t and
the other — put together in novel
and interesting design and color
combinations showing much ingen-
uity and imagination.

Kristine can take a scrap of fab-
ric, of nearly any size, and fashion
something useful for the home.

During the last three-year period,
O'r has iu&l( 450 sini'le aprons, sold

360 and given away 90. She has
made 2,i mother and daughter apron
sets. She has made 4'J toaster sets.
At f i r s t when some were taken to
church bazaars and some presented
to friends, she had no thought that
it would become, one day, a busi-
ness, but so many who saw her ap-
rons, asked her to make some for
them to use as g i f t s , that soon she
found herself busy filling those or-
ders.

Tltc largest single order to one
lady was for 29 aprons. All are of
fast color, neatly made, and pre t t i ly
trimmed, and make welcome gifts.
What cook doesn't feel more e f f i -
cient wearing an at t ract ive apron ?

Other novelties that she turns out
are dolls, s tuffed toys, pajama bags,
mother-datighter-aml doll apron
sets, pot holders, soft pillows, doll
toaster covers, and crocheted it-
ems, baby sets, and pieced' quilts.

Many of these articles at Christ-
mas ( time the Ladies' Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran church welcome

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doriey
Ph. 52R21

l.evi Walker was taken to Atlan-
t ic Memorial hospital last Thursday
for merical care.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lcland Morgan and'
Honita and Mr. and Mrs, Ted Coolcy
spent Thursday evening of last week
at the Wilbur Oorscy home.

Mrs. Alva Heck and Mr. and Mrs.
Orvillc Roscnbald and family, all of
North Plattc, Ncbr,, spent New
Year's day at the Charles Hack
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolcy and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Lang were Sunday
dinner guests-of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Nelson near Elk Horn. Other
relatives present were Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Jepscn, Mr, and Mrs. William
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thom-
as and family, Lavffcnce Jepscn,
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Mathiescn and
daughter, Mrs. Robert Kraf t and
son, and Mrs. Emma Lang. The oc-
casion honored Mrs. Nelson's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclyin Cooley spent
a week in Davenport with her par-
ents, the Virgil Shroadcrs, returning
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding Hansen of
Newell were dinner guests Sunday
at the Lars Chrislcnsens.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clausscn were
in DCS Moiiics Sunday and spent
the day with her sister and .hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.yst.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

&W*&b&M<b&M&M4&Mrti^^

You Are Invited to Attend a Feed Discussion and the Showing of Slides on

HOW TO SAVE MONEY ON A MODERN FEEDING PROGRAM
FOR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

In Theie Time* of Lower Price* It It of Importance to You .. to Market All Your Liveitock, Eggs,
Poultry and Dairy Product* on the LOWEST COST FEEDING PROGRAM.

Go Modern

FREE
LUNCH

ALL PRIZES FOR THE FARM FOLKS ONLY ... AND A

SPECIAL DRAWING OF PRIZES FOR THE FARM LADY.

THE BIG NEW CHANGE IN FEEDING

FREE
PRIZES

THE PROGRAM
WILL BE HELD AT

TIME

DATE

V.F.W. Hall (Anita)
8:00 P.M.

Wed. Jan. 16th
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Will Be Picture* of Progres* Made in Crott-
breeding Buffalo with All Breed* of Cattle

FREE LUNCH — FREE MERCHANDISE)
COUPONS GIVEN TO EVERYONE I

DONT MISS THIS EVENT - BRING THE FAMILY
•' • -' * IEWETT GRAIN & COAL CO.

V|J . VITA Soles OF siouxCITY, IOWA
—Go Electric

Basket 11
HERE
Anita vs. Griswold
FRIDAY, JAN. llth

AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys' Coach - Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

1956-57 Basketball Schedule

Jan. 11 Griswold* Here
Jan. IS Wiota There
Jan. 18 Cumberland Here
Jan. 22-26 Cas» Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapids TKere
Feb. 4-9 Girlj Sectional
Feb. 12 Adair There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 • Mar. 2 Boys' Sect.
'Southwest Iowa Conf. games

GAMES PLAYED

Girls 1st team Girls 2nd team
Anita 56, Exira 66 — Anita 42, Exira 31

GIRLS

A. 30, Oakland 34 •

A. 43, Avoca 40 •

A, 44, Walnut 54 •

A. 55, Griswold 45 •
A. 23, Oakland 37 -
A. 37, Audubon 35 -
A. 42, Walnut 67
A. 54, Elliott 33 •

BOYS

- A. 35, Oakland 54

- A'. 40, Avoca 42

- A. .29, Walnut 68

- A. 31, Criswold 55
- A. 35, Oakland 62
- A. 27, Audubon 50
- A. 42, Walnut 71
- A. 60, Elliolt 28

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:
Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5 & 10

Cameron's Body Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.
Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio and TV

Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty

Let Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.

Faulkner Insurance Agency

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewert Grain & Coal

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Krasne's Super Market

Larsen's 66

Lauser's Hardware

Jake Lindblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mclntire's Cafe

Matthews' Drug Store

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery
Red's Cafe

The Redwood

Reed's Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns Impl. Co.
Shaffer Oil Co.

Town and Country Ins. Agency

Watkins Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co,

White Front Cafe
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Carloads
OF 33.5 PER CENT SPENCER'S NITROGEN

0-45-0 SUPER PHOSPHATE, PELLETED

Truckloads
OFBRAN

This is an excellent replacement for oats for your

calves or brood sows.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Mr. anil Mr*. Kay Kerr ami Chav-
Icnc le f t last Thursday for Colorado
Springs, Colo., a f t e r spending the
past two weeks wi th Mrs. Kcrr's
mother, Mrs. Gert rude Stuctclbcrt'
acid other relatives.

NEW MANAGEMENT
Hubert Drown has leased his oil

s la t io t t I" }«e Kl i r inan . I'lis-ession
was given i>n Jan. 1st.

DJES IN CANADA
Mrs. I.avvrein-e B in tnc r died at

Rcgina, Sask., Canada, Saturday
morning. She was a sister- in-law
of Mrs'. Barbara Bintncr of Wiota.

Mr. ami Mrs. Don Havens and
family and Mrs. Ross Havens have
relumed- from Kansas City, Mo.,
•where they vis i ted Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Uamloliili.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hates and
fami ly of liig Stone City, S. U, ar-
rived Friday, two weeks ago, to vis-
it her folks, the Ross Havens'. They
relumed home on Jan. 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kerr, Charlene
•,\ml Mrs. Gertrude Stiietelberg weer
supper guests Tuesday evening of
last week at the George Stuctclbergs
in Atlant ic and on Wednesday were
at the Fred Sluetclhergs for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph of
Kansas City, Mo., were weekend
guests at the home of her parents,
Mr. ami- Mrs. Ross Havens and
Lawrence.

Mrs. \V. J. McMahon has been
confined to her home with tonsililis.

The January meeting of the S. and'
C. club of Wiota will be held in
the assembly room at the. court
house Saturday, Jan. 12 at 6:30, with
a basket supper.

Thursday evening guests last week
at the Fred Stuetelberg home were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stcffcns and
daughter.

FRANKLIN 4-H BOYS
The December meeting of the

Franklin Fanners was held at the
McCiovcrn home. Twenty-six mem-
bers, three tmesis, and the I wo lead-
ers were present. Koll call was ans-
werei! w i t h our goal for 1957. f.arry
lessen gave a talk on how to start
feeding y«»r calf, and a demonstra-
t ion wa- given by Charles Dcver-
e.-mx and i ' h i l l i p N'eicns on how to
kil l rats. The Janua ry meeting will
be at the Rattcnborg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and family of Wiota and Mr. and
Mrs. Gatvin Adams of Henderson
were t u r k e y d inner ynesls of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Adair at Mal-
vcrn on Sunday.

Mrs. Minn ie Palmer has returned
home af te r a week at the Mike
I.amhcrtscn home, taking care of
Mrs. I.amberlsen who had the tnis-
f o r t u n e to be kicked oil the leg by
a cow.

Mrs. Henry Dimig is slowly im-
proving af le r su f f e r ing a heart at-
lack two weeks ago.

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY
The Altar and Rosary Society of

St. Joseph's church met Wednesday
of last week. Mrs. Bill Lambcrtson
led the Rosary. Mrs. Thomas
Coughliu read a poem ent i t led "Load
•on your shoulders". Rev. Joseph A.
Devlin gave ,1 talk on "Unity" and
'the committee in charge were Mrs.
Tom Coughlm and Mrs. Gerald'
Kramer. The ladies sent cookies to
the nursing home on New Years. A
card party is scheduled for Thurs-
day, Jan. 10th, today. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. William Rich-
ter and Mrs. Milt liruncr.

Pvt. Ronald Wilson and Miss Lil-
lian Phillips of Ani la visiled at the
Fred Stuetelberg home Wednesday
evening of last week. He was to
leave for Aberdeen Proving Ground
in Maryland on Friday.

WANTED
I will be at the Co-op.
Saturday, Jan. 12. Birds
and rabbits wanted.

Neil Hooper

Mrs. William Palmer and sons
and Mrs. Minnie Palmer visited
Saturday at the home of Mr. and-
Mrs. Melvin Seivcrs at Walnut.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock
and family of Oakficld, fowa, re-
turned home Friday evening af te r
spending Christmas with (heir par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Acker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock.

Mrs. Lcroy Williamson and-
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Hardinburg,
were visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Williamson and fam-
ily in Denver, Colo., during Christ-
mas week returning on Salurday
night .

Tamarn Brown, Coleen and Alan
Acker of Big Stone City, S.D., vis-
ited Tuesday afternoon of last week
with their grandparents, Mr. and-
Mrs. Arleigh Acker.

Pvt. l!ob Murphy , son of Mr.
and- Mrs. Cecil Murphy and Pvt.
Kstcy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Smith, left Thursday for Camp
Chaffee, Ark., a f l e r a ten day leave
here.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan&
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

in Our Show RoomNO WON DISPLAY
1957 Model Feed Bunk

It's full size, bolted 'construction, creosoted legs,
built for years of dependable service. No trades,
specially priced

$25.33
See it, buy several today.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coals You Know

Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin visited
in Waterloo with her mother, Mrs.
Dave Boescn from New Year's day
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
were overnight guests New Year's
eve at the Jay Wasson home south
of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lambertson of
Omaha were weekend visitors at the
home of his brother, Bill Lambert-
sen and family in Wiota.

Pvt. Larry Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward returned to Ft.
Bragg, N, C, after a ten-day visit
with home folks.

A new daughter was born Sun-
day to Mr. and- Mrs. Dean Zimmer-
man at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, at 8:17 o'clock in the morning.
She weigher 6 pounds, 11 Vi ounces.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dill Lambertscn
were Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bruner of
Wiota and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lam-
hcrlscn of Anita and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Lambertsen of Omaha.

Tuesday visilors last week at the
ilford- and Melvin Mailandcr homes
were the Misses Madge, Kathryn,
and Gertrude McGuire of Long
Beach, Calif., and Miss Theresa Mc-
Guire of DCS Moines. They will go
to Audubon for a short visit with
relatives, then will leave on Thurs-
day or Friday for their home. The
ladies are aunts of the Mailanders.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Herb Hauling of Omaha, uncle
of Mrs. Lyman Waldcrt, submitted
to surgery Monday at St. Joseph's
hospital in Omaha af te r spending a
week there. He is reported get t ing
along sa t i s fac tor i ly .

Mr. and Mrs. l.yman Wahlert
visited Herb Hanting in St. Joseph's
hospital in Omaha Friday.

P. P. PINOCHLE CLUB
The P.P. pinochle club met at

the Lcland Johnsons Thursday eve-
ning of last week with all members
present. I rene Larsen held high
score for the women and Harriet
A l f f low. Kldon Turner was high
for the men and Myloe Rohsoti low.
Lunch was served by ihe host and
hostess. The next meeting will be
at the Eldon Turners Thursday eve-
ning, Jan. 17.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met at the

home of Mrs. Henry Kuchn Thurs-
day of last week, with 13 members
and their husbands present for the
pot luck dinner. Roll call was "A
School Day Memory" and "My
New Year's Resolution." Following
a business meeting, the afternoon
was spent visiting. The next meet-
ing, will be with Mrs. Ethel Fair-
field Thursday, Jan. 18. Roll call will
be "Something Interesting about
Iowa."

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chr'tslensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons were guests at the John
Larscn home Wednesday evening of
last week to help the Larson's son,
Hob, celebrate his 12th birthday.
Bob had treated the teacher and
pupils at Grant No. 7 school with
candy bars that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Robson and-
Sheri spent New Year's eve at
Bullvicw, Nebr, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
son at tended the houscparly at Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hartleys', and Sheri
attended another celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar t in Christensen
were visitors at the Tom Christen-
sen home in Audubon Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 30, and then went to
Klk Horn to visit the Jim Ander-
sons in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ll i l l Sha f f e r and
family were Friday evening dinner
guests at the Myloe Kohsou home.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Turner \vevc
NViv Year's day af ternoon guests
at the Henry A l f f home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, Ka-
thie and Randy were Wednesday
evening guests last week at the
Kuwlcv Pollocks.

HEXES HOW 70 GfTYOVR

Thursday —Friday — Saturday Specials

DEMONSTRATION
Swift's Premium

SMOKIES
Just Heat and Eat

SATURDAY Jan. 12
COME IN FOR FREE SAMPLE

Briardale Enriched 5-lb. Bag

FLOUR 45c
Del Monte Med. Size 2-lb. Box

DRIED PRUNES 53'
Kraft Bacon & Horseradish 4-oz. Pkg.

Pimento

PARTY SNACK 19<
Briardale Vacuum Pack Per Can

SWEET POTATOES 27<
Briardale

GRAPEFRUIT
303 Can

G. W. C.
Vacuum Pack

COFFEE
89<

Glass Tumbler
Ic extra

s

Texas
CARROTS

l-lb. CelTo Bag

IOC
Spiced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

Per Pound

Gold Seal
Sweet

PICKLES
Quart Jar

39c
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Underwood and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruhr, and Mrs. Myrtle Grover, all
of Atlantic.

Lcc Underwood-, son of the Dick
Underwoods, was an overnight
guest at the Ralph Nichols home, a
guest of Roycc and Gary, Saturday
night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Max Stephensen
and children were Saturday evening
guests at the John Larscn home.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met Sat-

urday evening at the Glen Soper
home near Adair, with eight fam-

ilies represented. Plans were made
to have a fund-raising project which
will be a public box supper to be
held Friday evening at 7 o'clock at
the VFW hall in Anita. A cooper-
ative lunch was served.

The Orvillc Peterson family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Nels
Hansen home in Braylon.

them back to Camp Chaffee, Ark.
They had their tickcls bought for
the bus, but took advantage of the
offer of a car ride. They had been
here on1 furlough, and declare "there
is no place like Iowa."

Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Morgan en-
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Darling, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
the evening Friday at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Benson.

Mrs. Herman Slef fens and Linda
visiled from Saturday until Sunday
night at the home of her parents,
the Harold Weavers. Mr. Sleffens
came down Sunday for the day.

from Johannesburg, Africa, where
he is serving as a missionary, and it
was read at church Dec. 2J at the
Community Bible church here. Part
of the record was a personal record-
ing from Mr. Hoyt and his family,
and remainder a musical recording
by the 24-vofce choir of native Af-
ricans at the Bible Institute at Jo-
hannesburg.

On Dec. 20, Mr. Hoyt write, the
first class graduated- from the Bible
Institute. There were eight of them,
and they were the same eight who
had started to the school when he
went there three years ago. The
beginning class-this year numbered
68. Mr. Hoyt is entering his fourth
year of a five year period as mis-
sionary in Johannesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Nimm spent
Sunday afternoon at the Ed-Mai lan-
der home.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Stephensen
en te r t a ined New Year's day at a
dinner in honor of Mrs. Stephen-
sen's b i r thday , which was that day.
Attending were Mr, and Mrs. Av-
cry Stcphensen of Adair and- Mr.
and Mrs. William Crawford of An-
ita.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller at-
tended the funeral Sunday of Mrs.
Ncitha Hutchison, a longt ime h'ie'id
of Mrs. Mueller's, at the Ani t a Con-
gregational church.

CORRECTION
It is Mrs. Melvin Hoover, not

Mr. Melvin Hoover, who is visi t ing
ut the, Hx-nry AUf home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Nichols and
sons celebrated- a belated Christ-
inas dinner Sunday at their home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dick

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Muul 'v r and
fami ly of Omaha spent Salurday
evening at the home of hi.s parents.

AFRICAN MISSIONARY
SENDS RECORDING

Norman Hoyt, son of Mr. ami-
Mrs. Walter Hoyt, scut a recording

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

The Lincoln No. P.-T.A. met Fri-
day evening. A short business meet-
ing was held. Mrs. Ted- Hansen was
in charge of en te r ta inment and sev-
eral won prizes. Mrs. Byron Harris
was in charge of the lunch.

Niirnia Miller , who is at tending
Tarkio College and Charles Miller
who is a t t end ing college in Ames
spent the holidays with their par-
ents the George Millers. Norma re-
t i i rned Sunday and' Charles lef t
Tuesday to resume their studies.

WANT ADS PAY!

S AND C CLUB
The S and C cltih of Franklin

township women will hold their an-
nual family meeting in the assem-
bly room of the Court House in At-
lantic Saturday, Jan. 12, with a bas-
ket supper at 6:30 o'clock.

i The grandson and- granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker spent
part of their Christmas vacation
wi th the i r grandparents, and also
with their grandparents, the Ross
Havens in Wiota. The children live
in South Dakota.

A service buddy of Esly Smith's
and Bill Murphy's called them fcom
Dcnison saying he and- other ser-
vice men would-be coming through
in a cur and would pick them up at
llie bus station m AMtantic and take

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM MMh-faMwder Rabbw Strap*
M y»ur office fonu—MTC* (*•*•
look* teat—awU little.

I Ordm for Made-to-order Krttw
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inl
Stamp* promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune



CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
confonh to the cdilorial policy of
this newspaper.)
NEW ASSEMBLY

The S7tb Iowa General Assembly
will get underway next Monday
when lawmakers convene for the
start of the biennial 100-day session.

First four days of Ihc session will
follow routine procedure in getting
the machinery rolling.

On the fourth day, however, a
Democratic governor will be sworn
in.

Herschcl Loveless, who will take
the oath as the state's chief execu-
tive, thus will become the first
Democratic governor of the state
since Nels Kraschel served1 a two-
year stint. Kraschel was sworn in
as the state's Democratic governor
on January 14, 1937. He served '(ill
'39.

Loveless will take over the keys
to the governor's office from Repub-
lican Gov. Leo A. Hoegli who was
denied a second lerm. Hocgh had
taken over the official keys of slate
from Acling Gov. Leo Ellhon who
served 53 days as chief executive
upon the dealh of Gov. William S.
Bcardsley.

Though a Democrat will be in
the governor's office, the Republi-
can's will have control of both hou-
ses, and the Republicans the lieu-
tenant-governor's chair. W. H. Ni-
cholas will succeed Leo Elthon in
that office. As president of the sen-
ate, Nicholas will preside over that
body during the session.

The house members must select
their presiding officer, the speaker
of the house.
FERERAL RETURNS

The Iowa district of the federal
internal revenue department has an-
nounced an expanded program of oi-
fice hours lo assist taxpayers file
their federal income lax returns in
1»57.

The state's 23 internal revenue of-
fices will be open more often llian
usual during lite t i l ing monilis ul
January, i'cbuary and March.

KnuiK Hatpin, iowa disincl di-
reclor of inlernal revenue, reminds
Jowans that llie "sell-lielp" program
will again be slrcsseu by Uie de-
parlinenl during llie l°o/ filing pe-
riod. He said tnis means "taxpayers
are asked to coinptele as mucli 01.
their re turn as possible before seek-
ing help Ironi us.
Nt-W OFFICIALS

Two new slaie officials have al-
ready taken their oaths oi oiiicc,
aliead ot some oilier elective oiucers.
'llie state laws provide lor liic ear-
lier assumption ol dunes ior uitni.

jNorman jirbe ol lioonc lias been
sworn iu as lu\\a allorney general
succeeding lAiylon Countryman oi
Nevu'.ia, and Kay iliumpson ol -New-
ton lias succeeded Can Kecd ot
Creseo on llie iu\va commerce cuni-

LAW ENFORCEMENT
" Iowa's new attorney general wi l l
leave liquor law eniorcenieiil up lo
llie stale commissioner ul public
safely.

.Norman Erbc, reported at his f irsl
press conference as attorney general
thai be tecls law eiiiorccineiu un-
der stale law is llie primary duly oi
Ihc safely commissioner.

"So far as llie code is concerned
in connection wilh llie dimes ol the
allorney general," Erbe declared,"
"i don t f ind t l ie word law enlorce-
mciil. i don't mean to indicate that
there will be no law enforcement, it
will be handled by llie properly ap-
pointed and clecled oiticials."

Dayton Countryman, hrbe's pre-
deccesor ,had been at sword's point
wilh Clinton Moyer, Iowa safely
commissioner, over Uie law eiiiorcc-
menl responsibility mailer. Country-
man, who frequent ly borrowed slate
agents for liquor raids, contended
such mailers came under Ins juris-
diction. Moyer uuln'l agree.
SOME CHANGES

Gov. - elecl Herschcl Loveless
has announced his mili tary siali. H
di f fe r s from llie slal i oi Governor
Hoegh in that it includes no women
and is considerably smaller than
Hoegh's. Too, Loveless did not name
the Democratic slale chairman on
the military s t a f f , while lioegh in-
cluded the GOV stale chairman,

Loveless' military s laf f includes
21) men; Hoegh's included 78 per-
sons, men and women, lo start wilh,
was evenlually swelled to 1UO in llie
two-year span.
FILE EAKLY

i-ederal tax off ic ials report (hose
lowans who have federal income
tax refunds coming on laxcs pay-
able Ihis year will get those refunds
earlier if they complete iheir re-
turns early.

The federal income taxes can be
paid now.

During llie early fil ing weeks, ol-
ficials report, revenue employees are
not as "bogged' down" with returns
as they arc later on in the ihree-
monlh filing period and hence re-
fund payments can be made quickly.
SECONDARY FUNDS

The Iowa highway commission, at
its next meeting, is expected to
change the formula for use of some
of the need money allocated lo
counties under the secondary road
program.

The proposal would mean that iu
percent or $584,000 of tlie need mon-
ey could be used at the discretion
of the commission for what is deems
to be "emergency cases."

These funds, under the new pro-
posal, could be used "to put certain
roads to higher type surfaces or
for needed bridge work or other
construction, reports Chairman Ko-

- ben Beck of Centerville,

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs, L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

W.W. CLUB
Mrs. Roy Power and' Mrs. Ervin

Beschorner were joint hostesses to
the W.W. club Thursday, Jan. 3rd
at the Power home. There were nine
members present and two guests,
Mrs. Jim McDcrmott and Mrs. Hen-
ry Christcnscn. Officers elected :
Mrs. Wilbcrt Kahl president, Mrs.
Virgil Penton vice-president, Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy secretary-treasu-
rer, Mrs. Elmer Jensen reporter.
After the business meeting pitch was
played. High score was won by Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, low by Mrs. Har-
old' Stttctelberg, traveling by Mrs.
Virgil Penton. Mrs). Stuetclberg got
the door prize. The next meeting
will be Jan. 24lh with Mrs. Glen
Baylor.

Carol Kay I'osschl spent Mon-
day forenoon with Steven and Mari-
bclh Kennedy at the Kennedy home.

Vacation has had many pleasant
moments for the young ladies of
this vicinity, considering Ihc almost
calls at the homes of the Hamann,
Just, and Possehl girls.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyal G. Possehl
and daughters Ruth Ann and Carol
Kay drove to DCS Moines to spend
New Year's day, and also visited at
the home of Ruth Ann's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Christine Ruth and family.

A birthday dinner in honor of
Mrs. Wayne Jewell was held Sun-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Darrow. Attend-
ing were the Wayne Jewell and
Loyal G, Possehl families.

over the past 8 years—even after
income taxes. Last year, families
not only spent more on goods and
services for better living, but we
put more into savings than we us-
ually do.

Now families are spending more
and spending differently — indicat-
ing a change in lasle and preferen-
ces. The most striking rise in fam-
ily spending has been for the pur-
chase and operation of automo-
biles. Spending for food and housing
is also on the increase. In contrast,
spending for clothes and public
transportation is lower than in past
years.

Now nearly thrce-fourlhs of the
families in the United States own
automobiles. In 1948 slightly over
half of all American familes had
cars. We spend more for food be-
cause we have sh i f ted to more ex-
pensive foods and are eating oul
more. A recent survey by llie De-
partment shows we are eating more
meat, poultry and f ish, more frozen
fru i t s and vegetables but less po-
tatoes and less f r u i t s and vegetables
in canned, dried or fresh form.

Even farm familes have been
spending more for food. They've
been buying more, producing less
and also have been eating out.

Money spent isn'l the only gauge
\ of the level of living. Another is in-

creased leisure from paid vacations
and shorter working hours, as well
as llie continued usefulness of
household labor-saving equipment
now widely owned1.

Though the family living out-
look is good, many, problems are
lost in totals and averages. Some
families have low incomes because
of limited ability or opportunity lo
advance. Those with fixed incomes
find it d i f f i c u l l lo adjusl to even a
slight rise in living costs.

George Clanssen and George
liaier spent Sunday :\t l l ie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 1'aier in An-
ita.

USED CARS
1956

CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
H.T. V-8 Powerglide,

Heater, Tinted Glass
A real buy.

1953 .
BUICK - 4-dr.

Loaded with extras
Come in and see it

1953
FORD - 2-dr.

Heater, Car is Clean
Priced to sell

1951
PLYMOUTH-Belvedere

Radio and Heater
A real nice one!

1951
CHEVROLET - 4-dr.

Radio, Heater, Power-
glide. A good one.

IT PAYS TO KNOW

YOUR DEALER

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

0,W. Staffer &Sn
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Reed, and Sue Turner, who received
a silver bracelet with the 4-H em-
blem for one year. Hazel Davis, Judy
Davis and Donna Heckman received
a gold locket with a 4-H emblem
for two years. The evening was
spent in dancing and gifts were ex-
changed.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club

met at Jerry Dorscy's on Thursday,
Jan. 3, with 13 members and two
leaders present. The roll call was
"Afy life's ambition." Judy Davis
gave a demonstration on making a
paint brush storage can. Members
bornghl record books to the meet-
ing to make sure thai ihcy had .ill
of the pages in them. The next meet-
ing will be at Dwight and Dallas
Gan'.'s.
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on Klucvcr were in charge of rcc-
rcalion, and llie hostess served
lunch.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Louis llaier of Kx-
ira spent last Thursday afternoon
at the home of his sister, Mrs. L.
F. I'osschl and family. \

Family Living Outlook
For New Year Is Bright

There arc even belter things to
come in '57—at leasi so far as Ihc
family Jiving oiillnuk is concerned.
Even" belter than Ihc hi«h level we
reached lasl year, providing family
incomes remain on Ihc upswing.
This word comes from llie U. S.
Depar tment of Agricul ture .

liven if the gradual rise in Ihc
cost of living continues, coii.timici!
improvement in l iv ing is likely. On
the average, our incomes have more
than kepi up \vilh Ihc cosl of l iving

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES

The Lincoln Lincolncttcs 4-H club
mel Jan. 2 at Hie home of Jackie
Sclioll with Pally Bailey as co-hos-
less. Roll call was "What I had for
breakfast." Twenty seven members
answered roll call, and one gnesl,
Hcltc Simon. Talks Riven were "The
importance of milk" ]>y Carol Jcp-
pcscn, "Egg dishes for any meal"
by Deanna Horsey, "Orange Toast"
by Mary Glynn, a demonstration on
"Muffins" by Jackie Scholl and lict-
ly Cron, and "Deviled ERRS" by
Sharon Kluevcr and Mildred1 Scar-
lett . The group judged muff ins and
deviled eggs. Sue Dressier and Shar-

MUTUAL, Ine.
Nollce of 65lh Coniocullve Dividend.

The Board of Directors of Investor*
Mutual has declared a quarterly divi-
dend of nine cents per share payable
on January 17, 1957, to shareholders
of record as of December 31, 1956.

je»ph M. Ftlltlmmont
1 Chairmen ofldt toord !

GRIFF EGGERS
Audubon, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

GRANT CLUBS
The liay f i r a n l (ials and the (.Irani

Square Deal held the i r Chris tmas
par ty at t h e YI ; \V hal l , on Decem-
ber 27, 195(> w i t h .t5 allcnding. The
liay ( I rani I ials receiving pcrfccl
attendance awards were Barbara

Time'toIGet
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
WINTER IS HERE ...
. . . and you must keep a
.check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Yonr

Dealer

Ilaszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

January White Sale
Thurs. Jan. 10 thru Sat. Jan. 19

TOWELS
20x40

3 - $1.OO

WASH CLOTHS
12 x 12

lo • $1.OO

MEN'S HANKIES
White —17x18

12 - $1.00

MEN'S SOX
Random 10 </2 -12

4 - $1.00

BOYS' SHIRTS
Flannel & Print

$1.49 ea.

SHEETS
FOXCROFT - FIRST QUALITY

$1.89
$1.99

81x99

81 x 108

Pillow Cases
Foxcroft — 42 x 36 ea,
Sheet Blankets

White — Perfects — 70 x 95

$1.99 ea.

Tea Towels
30 x 30 — Perfect Squares

4 - $1.OO
DISCIPLINED COTTON YARDAGE

Formerly $1.19 - $1.29 - $1.49 yd.

98c per yd.

PANTIES
Ladies Cotton
Ladies Rayon

44c ea.

TRAINING PANTIES
Cotton Size 2 - 8

4 - $1.OO
CURTAINS
Nylon Panels

41x81

$1.OO ea.
CHENILLE SPREADS

Viscose Rayon
Lintless

$3.99 • $4.99

DISHCLOTHS
Packaged

10 - 87c

Better Dresses
Size 12 - 20

Size 141/2-22 1/2

$4 - $5 - $6

SHOES
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

$2.99 - $3.99

n Rul
Anita,

Skirts
Size 22 - 30

$2.99 - $3.99

Hats
$1 - $2

•«

1



News about Town
and Ralph Crqn of Masscna, Al-
bert H. Cron of Atlantic, and Mrs.
Mabel Kirk and Lcroy Cron of Gris-
wold..

Five Seniors Win Poetry
Contest Honors at AHS

Five winners have been an-
nounced in the senior li terature
class lit Anita high school, in the
national high school poetry contest
held in December, and their poems
will be published in the annual
"National Anthology of High School
Poetry."

The awards were received by
Tom Dorsey for "To Make a Suc-
cess," Jcri Millard "Life's Journey,"
Lynn Bissell "My Poem," Geraldinc
Robinson "Christinas," and Patty
Bailey "He Waits for Me."

There is another contest in
March, and the class plans to enter
this one. All winners of the two con-
tests will have their poems pub-
lished in "Young America Sings,"

[ which will be ready for distribution
f in May. (

First Aid Class
| Registers 29

Twenty nine arc enrolled in the
j advanced first aid class in Anita,
| which met Thursday night at the
i school house for the first of four
j three-hour sessions. Members of the

class include most of those who
! have recently completed the stan-
| dard course, two who took the

standard course at an earlier date,
' three from Adair, and four from
[ Wiota.

They will complete the 12 hour
course Jan. 14, meeting Monday and

j Thursday nights in the Anita school.
Included are six professional teach-
ers who expect to become instruc-
tors, according to Jerry Redburn,
first aid chairman of the Cass coun-
ty chapter.

Instructors for the advanced
course include, beside Mr. Redburn,
Wilbur Matthews, Hill Parker and
Junior Karns of Anita and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Havens of Wiota. The
full corps will be used to give thor-
ough individual instruction to each
enrollee in various phases of the
training.

In At lant ic a group for the 18
hour standard course will get under
way in mid-January, according ̂ o
Mr. Redburn's plans. The course is
open to all and a number of firemen
have indicated their interest in tak-
ing it. Anyone interested may report
to the Red Cross chapter headquar-
ters in Atlantic, to Mr. Redburn in
Anita, or tp Earl Garsidc, Atlantic
fire department chief.

Watson, and Larry Walsun. Mrs.
Glenn Phillips transferred her mem-
bership to this congregation.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Mardcllc Chadwick was granted

a divorce from Charles Chadwick in
a decree issued in district court in
Atlantic by Judge R. Kent Martin.
She was restored use of her maiden
name of Mardclle Jorgcnsen, cus-
tody of a child, possession of house-
hold goods, and $50 a month for sup-
port of the child. The couple were
married at Adair Oct. 21, 1955.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgcnsen

arc the parents of a son horn Sunday
at their home in Anita.: He weighed
7 pounds, and is the third child and
second son in the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais are
the parents of a son, Bernard Leo,
born Dec. 30 at the Mercy hospital
in Council Bluffs. He is the fourth
child, and fourth son in the family,
and weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vais, Sr., are
the paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay lllock of Mon-
tcbello, Calif., are the parents of a
son, Terry Ray, their first child,
born Dec. 23. He weighed 8 pounds,
9*/4 ounces. Mr. Block was a linotype
operator at the Anita Tribune a few
years ago, and is now working in
California.

A daughter weighing 6 pounds,
9V-! ounces was born Sunday evening
nt 10:20 at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pctersen.

KATIE CRON FUNERAL
LAST THURSDAY

Funeral rites for Miss Katie M.
Cron, 78, of Atlantic, who died last
Thursday evening at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, were conducted
Sunday afternoon at Atlantic.

A native of Lincoln township and
daughter of the late Philip and So-
phia Cron, she lived on a farm in
Lincoln township until moving to
Masscna in 1944. She had resided
in Atlantic since 1955.

Surviving arc two brothers, Phil-
ip F. and August N. and a sister
Caroline Cron, all of Atlantic; a
nephew, Walter Cron of Massena,
and a niece, Lela Dorsey of Anita.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Roland funeral home by the
Rev. Jack P. Mcrritt. Casket bear-
ers were Eimo Bchrends, Ed Wag-
ner, Ncal Yarger, Carl Brown, Ray-
mond Dressier, and Irvin Joy. Bu-
•rial was in the Lincoln Center cenv
etery.

LOUIS SCHAAF RITES AT
ATLANTIC JAN. 2

Funeral services were held a' At-
lantic Wednesday afternoon of last
week for Louie Schaaf, 63, of At-
lantic, who died at his home the
preceding Saturday afternoon. A na-
tive of Davenport, he moved to a
farm near Lyman when a small boy
and had resided in this* area since
that time.

Survivors include three sons, Don-
ald and Ronald Schaaf of Atlantic,
and J. A. Anderson of Omaha; two
brothers, Herman Schaaf of Port-
land, Ore., and William Schaaf of
Adair; three sisters, Mrs. Lillic
Johnkc of Walnut, Mrs. Dora John-

kc of Hancock, and Mrs. Marie
Sunderman of Griswold; and three
grandchildren. He was preceded in

\ death by his wife, the former Oora
Anderson, a brother and two sis-
ters, liurial was in Atlantic.
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ARNOLD CHRIST FUNERAL
HELD IN EXIRA

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Exira Lutheran church by the
Rev. Stanley l.arscn for Arnold M.
Christ, 42, superintendent of the Ex-
ira schools, and former superinten-
dent at .Wiota, who died Tuesday of
last week at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, a f t e r suffering a heart attack
the preceding day.

Burial was in Atlantic.
The Exira school system, closed

for the Christmas vacation at the
time of his death, remained closed
un t i l the past Monday. No succes-
sor has been named to the position
of superintendent.

DEATH OF AUNT
Mrs. Worth Chastain received

word Christmas day of the death of
Kate Ehcrt, 93, who was making her
her home with her daughter at
Phoenix, Ariz. Funeral services
were held at Auduhon, Dec. 28.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Auppcrle of Masscna, Ho-
ward Auppcrle of West Liberty,
Mr. and Mrs. WAV. Chaslaiu of
Anita, Charles Aupperle of Menlo,
Louie Aupperle of Denver, Colo.,
J. P. Auppcrle of Kansas City, Hen-
ry Auppcrle of Cedar Rapids, and
William Auppcrle of Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McPhcrron
of Braiuard, Minn., were Saturday
night guests at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Richard Watson. They
were Sunday dinner guests, accom-
panied by the Richard Watsons and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambcrtscn
and family of Omaha visited over
the weekend at the Mike Lambert-
sen home and Ani ta and with the
Bill Lambcrtscns in Wiota.

The W. W. Fatka family of Es-
tbcrvi l le visited in Anita over the
weekend with friends.

The Albert Claiisscn family were
Sunday guests Dec. 30 at the Rex
Barbers.

Lcs and Roger Eddy attended a
men's clothing convention in DCS
Moincs Sunday, and Lcs remained
for the Monday session.

Debbie Eddy, daughter of the
Roger Eddys, underwent a tonsillec-
totny Thursday of last week. She
ir, recovering satisfactorily.

Larry, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Eddy. Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Lcs Eddy and Mrs. William Wat-
son and1 sons were additional guests
at the Roger Eddy home, where the
hostess sej-ved ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Mabel Spikcr returned home
Tuesday after an absence of three
weeks. She had suffered a severe
gall bladder attack, and spent a
week at Dexter and then visited her
daughter, Mrs. Willianr Ncunckcr
in Gliddcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox of Mt.
Prospect, III., have been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Harold McDer-
mott.

Gary Burincister, 4 year old son
of the Cleo Burmcislers, is recover-
ing satisfactorily from a blood in-

fection at Children's Hospital in
Omaha, and is expected home the
end of the week. He will have his
tonsils removed as soon as the in-
fection has cleared up. He was prc-
.vionsly a patient at t he Greenfield
hospital where his ai lment was di-
agnosed as .rheumatic fever.

Mrs. Gay Karstcns is confined to
her home with bronchitis.

Linda Eloe, daughter of the Le-
land Elocs, has recovered from an
car infection which was bothering
her last week. Her ailment was first
diagnosed as whooping cough, but
later as the car infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtseh
were in DCS Moincs Monday on

-business.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
have returned from
eral weeks in California.

V. Robinsons
a trip of sev-

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring
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Dance
EDDIE SKEETS
SAT., JAN. 12TH

\ IOVt BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa
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FORMER ANITA WOMAN
DIES IN COLORADO

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Eli/aheth Carson,
72, widow of the late Carl Carson,
who died at her home in Fort Col-
lin.s Colo., Jan. 1, following a, heart
ailment.

The Carsons lived in Ani ta a
number of years ago, moving to Co-
lorado in 1920. Mr. Carson was a
barber and operated a cafe here.
He also directed the Ani ta concert
band for a number of years.

EIGHT BAPTISMS AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There were eight baptisms Christ-
mas eve at the Anita Christian
church. They were Richard Watson,
Mrs. Richard Watson, Glenn Phil-
lips, Ronald Wilson, Mrs. William
Watson, 'Roger' Wrtts&ff; :Ricliani

WILLIAM CRON RITES
LAST SATURDAY

Funeral services were conducted
in Atlant ic Tuesday afternoon for
William A. Cron, 62, a lifelong res-
ident of Bear Grove township, who
died Saturday at an Omaha hospi-
tal, following a heart attack. Sur-
viving with his widow, the former
I.cona Kirchner, are a son, two

•daughters, six sisters, and three
.. brothers.,.Brothers and sister-of this

vicinity include Mrs. Nellie Kucscl

-^^^^ ̂  ̂  ^ i • • ^^M^^^^^B^V^

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE - 300 bales of baled

straw. Dale Schirm, 3R35 2p

FOR SALE - Singer portable sew-
ing machine, Sews forward and
reverse, New Guarantee. Must be
sold to close account — payments
of $5.40. It can be seen in Anita,
Write Credit Manager, 1400 West
Hdwy, Co. Bluffs , la. 3p

FOR SALE - Alfalfa hay. 900 bales.
1st, 2nd, 3rd. Earl Kaiser, 51 R7

2p

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
lirceders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. I'll. 374, Anita, Iowa

t f c .

WATER HAULING. I am taking
over Kenny Jorgenscns' water
hauling. Clarence Gustafson Phone
6F31, Adair 2p

WANT TO BUY - Antiques of all
kinds, such as old fu rn i t u r e , dish-
es, clocks, miscellaneous articles.
Write me and' I will come and
sec them. Ted Allen, Outline Cen-
ter. 6c

WANTED - one or two old ladies
in a modern home. Phone 21 on
64. Edna McCarty. 2p

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

I f c

HOUSEWIFE - Join a t ruly suc-
cessful company, 71 years old-.
Thousands of women earn wi th
Avon $1 -$2-$3 an, hour. No obli-
gation to write Mr,s. Blom Man-
ager, liox 1063, Co. B lu f f s , la 3p

LOST

NOTICE
Anita real estate assessing for 1957

will be completed by Jan. 12, 1957.
I will start assessing personal pro-
perty Monday, Jan. 14. Anita proper-
ty owners and residents are urged
to stop in at the Dement Really
office to complete their assessments
and take care of their exemptions
if any. Eddie Davis 2c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - House, 7 .rooms and

bath, insulated, modern except
heat. Harvey Scholl 4p

FOR RE.NT - Furnished apartment.
Private entrance. Leo Brindley

i' tfc

LOST - Pair of glasses Monday
night between school and1 home.
Dark mahogany plastic rims.
Phone 112. Ronald Exlinc 2c

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks, dear frieluls and relatives

for cards, gifts, and flowers, sent
to me during my stay in the hospi-
tal and nursing home. Thanks also
for birthday cards and gifts. They
were surely appreciated and will
never be forgotten. Special thanks
to Dr. LaRue for his kindness and

Cleo Spry 2p

We wish to thank friends, rela-
t ive and neighbors, and members of
the Holy Cross Lutheran church for
remembering us with cards, gifts,
and congratulations on our 25th
wedding-anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs, Gay Karstens 2c

-Go Modern
—Go Electric

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 10,11 & 12

OXYDOL
SHURFINE CLING

PEACHES

TWO
LARGE
PKGS.

IN
HEAVY
SYRUP

NO.2'/2 CAN

58<

29<

BORDEN'S INSTANT

COFFEE
Who Said Coffee Prices Are High?

REGULAR PRICE $1.29
5-OZ.JAR SALE
EQUALS PRICE
TWO AND A HALF A O ̂POUNDS yoc

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
ALL

FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES

CANS

CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK 2 25<
six

CAN "
LIMIT

PLEASE

CHARMIN

CLEANSING TISSUE
LARGE

400
COUNT

BOX

FRESH

CRISP LETTUCE HEAD

RIPE

GOLDEN BANANAS 2 LBS. 25c
U. S. NO. 1
DELICIOUS
2 "4 IN. SIZE APPLES 2"s.2Qc
FRESH

LEAN

GUS
GLASER'S

QROUNDBEEF4lbs.$too

Minced Ham Lb- lOc



Farm Page
Dick and Marvin Hanscn were Tho Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

last week house guests at the Ralph —
Hanscn home In Atlantic.

JANUARY 10, 1957

"FIRST BABIES"
A litter of pigs born Tuesday noon

of last week on the Clair Huff farm
northwest of Anita won the award
as the first pigs to arrive in 'Aud-
ubon county in 1957. Prizes of feed
were awarded by an Audubon feed
and seed company.

•FARM FAMILY OF THE WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and

family of Griswolll will be honored
as farm farmily of the week on
WOWTV, Friday, January 11.

The family will appear on the pro-
gram at 12:00 noon, along with some
pictures recently taken around the
farm located' northeast of Griswold.

The Robinsons' are active in many
community affairs, with Mrs. Rob-
inson now serving as a girls' 4-H
club leader and Mr. Robinson serv-
ing as a member of the county boys'
4-H committee. Jim, 14 years old,
and Darla, 11 years old, are both
4-H club members. The' family is ac-
tive in other community affairs and
in church work. Recently John was
honored by receiving the Iowa Mas-
ter Swine Producers Award.

MAJOR SAVINGS IN
MAKE-OVER GARMENTS

Due to increasing interest in
clothing thrif t , the Home Econo-
mics Extension Service of Iowa
State College will present a scries
of televised programs on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 1:00 P. M. during
January and February to show how
to handle old fabric. Specialists will
also give tips on making a child's
coat. Publications in connection with
this scries arc available from the
County Extension Office, Mrs. Flint
said. These are "New .Ways With
Cast-a-Ways", and "Here's How to
Tailor".

Homcinakcrs in several counties
throughout Iowa have taken up
"make-overs" as a county project.
Cass county will participate through
individual homcmakcrs watching as
they choose.

Savings up to as high as $15 to
$20 are possible by taking good qual-
ity, but discarded, old wool garments
and making them over into chil-
dren's clothes, Mrs. Mabel Flint, .
Cass County extension home econT
omist, reports.

The renewed interest in make-o-
vers is due to two reasons, Mrs.
Flint believes. (1) If sewing is done
at home, the greatest siwings comes
in making children's garments. Re-
searchers of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture have com-
pared costs of . comparable ready-
made and home-constructed gar-
ments (housedrcsses, better dresses
and children's clothes). The saving
in children's clothes, by making
them at home, is considerable, they

-report. (2) There are simple but ef-
fective ways to restore the appear-
ance of good-quality garments
which, for one reason or another,
have been put back in closets, gi-
ven to rummage sales or to Thrift
shops. These garments are a "gold-
mine" for they frequently sell for
as little as 50c, Mrs. Flint'points
out. Though the right side of the
fabric may appear worn, the wrong
siclt often has its original bright
color and, with careful washing at
home, the fabric looks practically
new. Though the fabric color may
be dark, as adult garments often
arc, such fabrics can be brightened
up for little folks by using colorful
fabric for the lining and collars and
cuffs.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
MEWS

Mn. T«d HMMH
Anita Ph. 3*2

»****»***«*•»»***»***»#<»
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors. club
met Dec. 27 at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Fries, with 13 members pres-
ent and> three guests, Mrs. Roqucl
Falconer, Mrs. Chris Mumgaard,
and Mrs. Clifford Fries. Roll call
was "A Christmas memory." It was
voted to give $2 to Hungarian re-
lief. Mrs. Glen Fussclman won the
door prize, and Mrs. Otto Miller
guessed the mystery package. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Lou Living-
ston were won by Mrs. Fred Scar-
lett, Mrs. Otto Miller, and Mrs.
Clifford Fries. There was a Christ-
mas gift exchange. The January hos-
tess will be Mrs. Lou Livingston.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt, ac-

companied by Ted Thygcsen and
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Thygcsen of
Masscna, attended funeral services
at the Lutheran church of Audu-
bon Wednesday afternoon of last
week for Mrs. Hoyt's aunt, Mrs.
Marie Tliygcsen.

Gum was passed around to every-
one,

The Guys and Gals of No. 4 met
Jan. 4 with all present. Roll call was
"What age we would like to be,
and why." New business consisted in
changing the name of the club to
"Twelve Little Indians and One Big
Chief." Keith Lambcrtson was in
charge of the program. The group
played "I Wonder."

L. L. CLUB
The L.L. club met Jan. 2 at the

home of Mrs. Douglas Lay, with
eight members present and two
guests, Mrs. Carl Hanscn and Joe
Dcnncy. Roll call was "Predictions
for 1957." Mrs. Lclaiul Lantz con-
ducted entertainment, and contest
prizes were won by Mrs. Anna
Hayes, Mrs. Delbfrt Hobbs, and
Mrs. Lester Suplcc. The Feb. (>
meeting will he with Mrs. Wayne
Rich ;md rtill feature ,a candy and
cookie and recipe exchange.

CATTLEMEN
Do you have
HIGH-QUALITY

roughage
or range?

Balance your cattle feeding
program with Nutrena Beef-
cake-22... it's designed to give
you real economy without an
oversupply of food elements
present in your high-grade
home-grown feeds!
5f: Stepped1-up with ,

Kumalife
* 22% protein
% Added talcium and

phosphate
4- Added vitamins A andD
* Available with Stilbestrol

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service. Auctioneer*, farm-
er* and tale clerk* are urged to
li*t their *ale date* in. thl* free
calendar to avoid conflict* in
date*. When you decide on a date
for your >ale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auct.
-Jan. 21 • Roy Rochholz • Adalr

Free—Cattle feeding "prescrip-
tion" service. Let us check your
feeding program and figure a
balanced ration for maximum
use of your own roughage,
range or grain I

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

Tires
Tarps & Heat Housers

Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaif er & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stcffcns of
Wiota were last Sunday visitors at
the Merlyn Hanscn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn
weci1 New Year's eve guests at the
Irwin Humlt home at Avoca.

The 'Howard Borths visited Sun-
day evening at the Dale Schaaf
home.

The Ted Hanscn family attended
the wedding and reception Sunday
of Miss Betty Jane Bradley and
Norman E. Pothost, at the Metho-
dist church in Red Oak, and were
guests at a 5:30 buffet supper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Bradley.

The Lucky Lincoln club held
their weekly meeting last Friday.
New officers elected were Betty
Lou Eden prcsidnt, Craig Fusscl-
man viceprcsidcnt, Dcanna Dorscy
secretary, Sherry Dorsey treasurer,
and Carol Fussclman reporter.
Games were played at the close of
the meeting with Trudy Brown and
Carol Fussclman in charge.

It doctn't colt
to fertillie good farm land

It PAYS

It doesn't cost '
to feed supplement to food hofi

It PAYS

It doein't cott
to mfartii. in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Homemak-

crs will meet Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Koy Parker. The
lesson will be on meat cookery.

The Nineteen Lit t le Indians club
met Jan. 4. Roll call was "Your
Favorite Football and Basketball
Teams." Sherry Borth and Mary
Glynn were in charge of entertain-
ment, and there was a spelling bcc.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

BUILDING
at

AUCTION
•

at extreme North end of Chestnut St. or 6 Blks.
North of Anita Bank

Saturday, Jan. 12
1:30 p.m.

BARN, 16X20 FT.
with hip roof, full size hay loft and lightning
rods. This building is only a few years old and is
in excellent condition.

It is being sold to be moved by March 1st.

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD
Lynn Dorsey and Rex Barber, Aucts.

SWEET LASSY
22% Supplement

Plain and Fattener

Complete line of

Wayne Feeds

Farmers Co-op
"Try Your Co-.operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Free Drawing
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPR1ZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: George Scarlett, 100 Ibs.
Harry Brown - 50 Ibs.

Hagen's Produce
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

r¥ff T ff « M • • • t AJLiL juuaunp

This sweet, smooth and sassy new
Chevy has its own built-in "dollar-
saver"—America's favorite six!

Hard to believe it, but this big
beauty is a bottom-priced Chevrolet
"One-Fifty." It's got Body. by
Fisher quality written all over it.
And it has a peppery, sweet-running
"Blue-Flame" six under the hood to

make your gas stops few and far
between.

Like all new Chevies, it brings you
a very special sureness of control.
This is a quality that just can't be
measured in dollars and cents. Lots
of cars that cost lots more just don't
have it. Come in and see how much
pleasure we're passing out these days
at Chevrolet prices!

1U5A

Big beauty with small-budget ways!
It's powered by Chevy's famous six

The "One-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan wllh Body by Fisher—ona of 20 beautiful new Chevroksts for '571

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers /^Jii^JJI^ display tins famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
~-h R, Walnut St.

PEOPLE WHO WRITE for
newspapers and magazines feel a-
liotit the printed page much as a
doctor 4oes about a patient — and
regret'the'passing of any publica-
tion as the doctor does the .death
,0f a human being. For this reason
wc submit to you this week parts
of an excellent "column" from a
weekly newspaper to the north of

COMPLACENCY LEADS many
individuals into habits which even-
tually pile up physical weaknesses
and sluggishness that contribute to
their deaths. Similar complacency
.can undermine institutions and
•communities.. Newspapers and' the
communities they serve should be
•ilcrt to keep their publications
strong and healthy. Accidental death
is impossible to a publication. The
causes lie in economic factors the
publishers and their customers have
(ailed to master.

WHY TWO
MAGAZINES QUIT

"For more than half a century,
Collier's and the Woman's Home
Companion have been familiar mag-
azines in millions of American
liomcs. * « «

"The 15-mcmbcr board of direc-
tors of Crowcll-Collier Publishing
Co. wrote the death notice by vot-
ing to discontinue publication. The
Iward's "primary duty to the stock-
holders to protect their invest-
ment" resulted in the decision, it
was announced. It withdrew Crow-
cll-Collier from the magazine field,
leaving the firm with its profilmak-
ing book publishing business.

"Some 2,600 employees are af-
fected. Millions of readers will miss
their favorite magazine.

The problem of these two mag-
azine giants has been a problem of
many hometown newspapers as well.
Circulation is at new high, because
hometown Americans are vitally in-,
tcrcsted in what's going on in their
own communities. But costs of pub-
lication have skyrocketed.

* • *
"In most cases, fortunately, these

increased costs have been met by
greater advertising revenue ... for
business firms arc beginning to re-
alize the true value of newspaper
advertising. • * *

"There arc many exceptions. Mer-
chants in some towns arc "dead on
their feet" ... content to sit back
and take what business comes their
way. About the time tlicir newspa-
pers cease publication, they may be-
gin to see what's happening to their
towns. Then it will be'too late.

» » *
"In other communities, there has

been a tendency for merchants to
divert their advertising funds from
the newspaper to other media. These
people, unfortunately, fail to realize
that the newspaper is still "lops
in the local advertising field. And
they think of the hometown news-
paper as something good they've al-
ways had and always will have —
like Collier's or the Woman's Home
Companion 1

* * *
"When revenue from the newspa-

per fails to keep up with expenses
the publisher can cither go broke
or he can develop other cources of
income. In some cases he may be
able to find other work to keep his
printing plant busy. He may turn
to general commercial printing,
specialty printing or magazine con-
tracts, if he is equipped to handle
that type of work. Or he may put
out a throwaway shopper. But what-
ever he Joes, he cannot long afford
to subsidize the newspaper with mo-
ney from other sources. Each de-
partment of his business must be
able to stand on its own feet. Any
which fail to make a profit must be
eliminated.

* * *
"Sometimes a publisher cuts cor-

ners in order to make ends meet;
That involves elimination of many
regular features, curtailment of ed-
itorial page, limiting of news cover-
age, etc. Hu t -usua l ly this isn I the
answer. Local business men who
won't support a good newspaper
probably wouldn't offer much busi-
ness to a poor one.

* * *
"As the Crowell-Collier board of

directors acted to protect the in-
vestment of stockholders, so also
must the hometown publisher pro-

' tcct his own investment. He cannot
continue publishing a newspaper for
the good of the community alone.
He -is entitled to and must have a
reasonable profit on his investment,
as well as a fair return for his la-
bor.

» * » •
"The fall of such giants as Col-

lier's and Woman's Home Compan-
ion can be heard' throughout the na-
tion. There is no comparable publi-
city when a weekly newspaper dies
. . . but to the community it had
served, the death of a hometown
paper is the greater tragedy.

"—Laureus Sun

—Th« Ashes

Postponed '
The animal meeting at the Con-

gregational Church; scheduled for
, tonight, Thursday,,-has been, post-.
t pone,d: • until next -Thursday.-• evening,,L--' 24/ • - , . v-•.".'.-,v::.>-..•••;;;-:^ •
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SUPREME COURT

TO DR. C.L. HAMMER
The Iowa supreme court ruled

Tuesday that the parole granted to
Dr. Code L. Hammer of Atlantic
be annulled and Judge Bennett Cul-
lison he ordered to enter an order
of sentence without parole.

Dr. Hammer, convicted last spring
on a fourth offense drunken driv-
ing charge in Atlantic, was given
a three-year suspended prison sen-
tence and paroled to the Iowa pa-
role boarct.

The state asked a review of the
parole, and the supreme court ruled
that a person Convicted of drunken
driving, fourth offense, cannot be
given a bench parole under Iowa
law, since the defendant had pre-
viously been convicted' of a felony.
The opinion explained that driving
while intoxicated second or third of-
fense, is a felony under Iowa law
because it can be punishable by a
prison term.

Mrs. Leo Glynn Shows
Improvement, Mrs.
Carothers is Home

Mrs. Leo Glynn continues to show
improvement over injuries sustained
in an automobile accident recently.
She is in the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital and has undergone additional
X-rays. She is able to take, nourish-
ment now. Mrs. Leslie Carothers,
also injured' in the accident re-
turned home Wednesday of last
week from the hospital and is able
to be up and around part of the
time.

FIRST QUARTERLY
C. OF C. MEETING

All members of (he Ani ta Cham-
ber of Commerce are urged to at-
tend the first quarterly meeting of
the group, to be held this evening
at 7 o'clock at the Christian Church
dining room.

Following the dinner a guest
speaker from the Exira Chamber of
Commerce will speak on the ac-
tivities of his group. Also decision
will be made at this meeting regard-
ing many committee activities for
1957.

Tickets may be purchased from
Boyd Sims, R. K. Arnct t , or Junior
Karns.

CASS NOW HAS
9 RED CROSS
1ST AID TEACHERS

With the addition of three in-
structors from Griswokl and two
from Wiota, the Cass county Red
Cross chapter now numbers nine
members in its emergency highway
first aid unit . They arc James
Lindvall, Lawrence Kicpc and Law-
rence Lary of Griswold and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Havens of Wiota, whose
cars will be identified with Red
Cross mobile uni t markers, and' will
carry the regulation first aid equip-
ment on all travel.

Wilbur Matthews, Bill Parker,
Albert Karns, Jr., and Gerald M.:
Kedbuni of Anita were cer t i f ied a-
bout two months ago.

I'm
VICKI

HAYES
SYeaaOU

goottf.
IOWA

Sch6ol Children to
Receive March of
Dimes Cards this Week

Miss Vcra B. Hook, Anita chair-
man of the March of Dimes, re-
ports quite a few contributions have
already been turned in and that
cards will be distributed this week
to the school children.

Assisting Miss Hook in the drive
is Arthur Duff. Roger Eddy is in
charge of the containers placed in
the business district. Harry Swart/,
is serving as treasurer, and organi-
zations, clubs, and individuals may
leave their contributions with him
or other officials at the Anita State
bank.

19 ENTERED IN
HOME SPEECH
CONTEST HERE

Honor Roll at AHS
Lists 14 for 6^
Weeks Period

Fourteen AHS students arc on the
honor roll for the six weeks period
just concluded. They are — Seniors:
Janelle Bailey and Peggy Ticknor;
Juniors: Varel Bailey (4 A's), Du-
ane Kline, and Janet Taylor; Soph-
omores: Barry Burke, Sharon Gis-
sible, Kathryn Glynn, Kay Johnson,
Carla Moore, Janet Newell; and
Jane Parker; and Freshmen: Daryl
Dressier and Alan Kline.

Wiersmas Attend Rites
For Don's Father in
Sheldon Thursday

The Don Wicrsma family left
yesterday morning for Sheldon,
where funeral services will be held
this afternoon for Mr. Wicrsma's
father, Gcrrit Wiersma, 63, "'ho died
Monday morning at 2:10 o'clock. He
had been in ill health for some
lime, and hospitalized for the past
eight weeks.

Surviving with bis widow are
three sons, Don of Anita, Orville
formerly of Anita and- now of Shel-
don, anil James qf San Diego, Calif.;
and one daughter, Mrs. Joe Cals-
beck of Orange City.

Fox Hunt Here Sunday
Afternoon; Bounties
to M. of Dimes Fund

There will be a second fox hunt
going out from Anita next Sunday
afternoon, with around 40 hunters-,-,
needed, according to Bob Mackrill..
The group will meet at noon Sun- .
day at Shaffer and Burns Imple-..
meri t Co. They are asked to use
No. 4 shot, and no rifles. Proceeds
from bounties will go to the March
of Dimes fund. A fox brings $2.50:
in bounty, , . . ;j-.
"in spite of cold weather, 26 hun-

ters turned out for the fox Hunt
last Sunday, including two from
Omaha who had such a good time
that they plan to return next Sun-
day. Twenty six were not enough
for the hunt, but they' got one fox,
with seven getting away.

ROY MORELOCKS NEW
OWNERS OF REED'S
STORE IN WIOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morelock are
the new owners of the "Reeds
Store" in Wiota, taking possession
on Monday.

The Reeijs have been Wiota
storekeepers for a number of years.
Originally Reed and Barnholdts,
Mr. Barriholdt disposed' of his in-
terest in the store many years ago,
and it continued to be operated by
the Reeds. Carl Keed moved from
Wiota to Anita about four years a-
go, but continued to operate the
Wiota store, and this past year
moved' to Atlantic, where he con-
tinued with the store, in addition to
real estate and TV work.

The A n i l a High School will have
i t s home speech contest Tuesday
evening Jan. 22, ;it 7:30 o'clock in
the high school gymnasium.

The s t u d e n t s will be competing
in the fields of dramatic declama-
t ion, humorous declamation and or-
iginal oratory. In the field- or origi-
nal oratory the s tudents write their
own speech.

Sherrill Morgan, Mari lyn Chap-
man, Karen Hamann and Sue Tur-
ner are in the humorous division.
Hazel Davis, Sharon Hamann, Caf-
olyn Millard. Sue Dressier, Shari
Robson, Barbara Reynolds, Judy
llrownsbcrger and Judy I.miser arc
in the dramatic division. Varel Bai-
ley, Kathryn Glynn, Carla Moore
and Richard Woods are in the or-
iginal oratory division.

Varel Bailey, Kay Johnson and
Daryl Dressier will represent the
school in (he field of nralory.

JANUARY P.-T.A.
MEETING TONIGHT
AT ANITA SCHOOL

The Ani ta Community School P.-
T.A. will hold its January meeting
next Thursday evening, Jan. 17, at
8 o'clock at the school gym.

Following a salute to the flag and
the business meeting, a movie wil:
be shown which develops the theme
o! the month "Shall the rod hi
spared?"

Vocal music will be furnished by
the four th and sixth grades, and
li im-l i will be served by a commit-
tee from the f i f t h , seventh, and
e igh th grades.

Study club wi l l meet at the Home
rconomics room of the school the
following Tuesday morning, Jan. 22.

HERBERT RANTING

Teachers' Meeting and
Vacation for Pupils
This Afternoon

There will be a teachers' meeting
this afternoon at the Anita Com-
munity school. Elementary students,
town and rural, will be dismissed at
noon.

IN OMAHA

Postponed
The regular Intermediate Girl

Scout meeting scheduled for this af-
ternoon at the Anita school will be
postponed until next Thursday, Jan.
24, after school, because of the va-
cation- t9day at school.

FUNERAL MONDAY FOR
CAROLINE CRON

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in Atlantic for Caro-
line D. Cron, 84, of Atlantic, who
died Friday at Atlantic Memorial
hospital after an illness of two days.
Her death came a week following
the death of her sister Katie, 78.

A native of Lincoln Township and
daughter of the late Philip and So-
phia Cron, she lived In Lincoln
township unt i l 1944 when she moved
to Massena. For the past two years
she had lived in Atlantic.

Surviving are two brothers, Phil-
ip and August of Atlantic, a nephew
Walter of Masseua, and a niece,
Mrs. Lela Dorsey of Anita.

Burial was in the Lincoln Center
cemetery.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock in Omaha
for Herbert Hanting, 49, who died
Saturday at the hospital, where he
had gone about ten days previously
with a stomach ulcer. He under-
went surgery early last week and
the surgery was successful, but ap-
parently he later suffered a stroke
accompanied by an extremely high
temperature.

Mr. Hanting is well known in this
vicinity, having visited here many
times with his wife, the former Em-
ma June Scholl, who grew up here.
The couple had' been married for
25 years, during which they lived in
Omaha.

Surviving with the widow are his
father, a sister, and a niece, all of
Omaha, and a nephew in California.

Masonic services were conducted
by Lloyd Harris of Anita for Mr.
Hanting, who was a 32nd degree
Mason. Burial was in Omaha.

Those from this vicinity attend-
ing the services were his sister-in-
law, Lillian Turner Petcrsen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner,
Lynn Turner, brothers-in-law and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scholl,
Mr. and Mrs,. Marvin Scholl, Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Scholl, nieces, Mrs.
Beatrice Heckman, Mrs, Hylda Fal-
coner, Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Gissible
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs, liytrian
Wahlcft anil Grace, and -Majc*M»ck-
rill. Mrs. -Wahlert will remain for
the rest of the week.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD HERE FOR
MRS. FLOYD DEMENT

Genevieve Slniltz beMcul , daugh-
ter of Williahl M. find Mar tha
Brown Shultz was born October 21,
1896 on her parents' farm in tlie1

Highland vicinity. She attended the
rural schools and the Anita High
School.

On November 25, 1914, she was
united in marriage with Floyd De-
Ment, also of Anita. They were mar-
ried in Atlantic and began farming
north of Anita. They moved to Ani-
ta in 1921 and have lived here since.

She was a member of the High-
land Methodist church, the American
Legion Auxiliary, and the Pythian
Sisters. She held a number of of-
fices in the Pythian Sisters and
served as the Grand Chief for the
State of Iowa in 1940.

Mrs. DcMcnt is survived by her
husband, and two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Lanicr of Baton Rouge, La.,
and' Mrs. Jane Miller of Anita [three
brothers, Orson, of Lakcvicw, Ore-
gon, John and Carl Shtilu of Ani-
la; and by five grandchildren. She
was proceeded' in death by two sons
who died in infancy, her parents,
and her half brother, William An-
derson of North Hollywood, Califor-
nia.

Mrs. DeMent passed away at the
At lan t ic Memorial Hospital on
Wednesday, January 9, 1957. She
had been in failing health for ma-
ny years and' had been hospitalized
for a few days prior to her death.

Funeral service was held at the
Congregational Church at 2 p.m.
Friday, January 11. The Rev. Rob-
ert Yoak of Stuart conducted the
service. Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr.,
sang "The Twenty-Third Psalm"
and Mrs. Raymond Lantz accompa-
nied her at the organ. Casket bear-
ers were Paul Barber, Donald Mehl-
man, Charles Robinson, Wilbur
Matthews, Harvey Scholl, and Wil-
bur Dorsey. Mr. ' and Mrs. A. V.
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kelloway. cared for the flowers.
Serving as ushers at the church
were William Crawford, Robert
Cooper, and James MeCosh. Burial
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Among those attending the fun-
eral from a distance were, Mrs. Ka-
Ihryn DeCamp, West Burlington,
la.; Mrs. Parthena Carlcy, P.G.C.,
Mrs. Roy Lyman, Mrs. Marguerite
Heft, and Mrs. Rohertalie Davis, all
of Oakland, Iowa; Mrs. Mary
Dcardorff, Mrs. Ava Mae Francis,
Mrs. Pearl I. Derry, and Mrs. Edna
M. Miller all of Yale, Iowa; Mrs.
Geraldiuc Beer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Harry, and Mr. and Mrs.
K, S. Corrcll of Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mehlmann of Massenaj Mr.
'arid Mrs. 'Arthur Robinson and Mr.
and, Mrs. Doft'ald Inhofe of Atlan-
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. George • Zan-
ders,1 Casey, Iowa. g

Public Invited to
"Beauties and Beasts"
Film at Anita School

An hour-long motion picture lec-
ture entitled "lieautics and Bc.is's"
wil l be presented Monday afl'."-':.ii>!
;>t 3 o'cl.ick ai the Ani ta Community
S.liool auditorium, imdt.- tho alls
pices of the Bureau of Lectures and
Concert Artists of the Universi ty of
Kansas. The movie, which is i'i nat-
ural color, is for all the scbo.il chil-
dren at ? nominal fee ami is frci1

to the gvieral public, sutc.i Si.pt.
Glen C. I'nrnbucklc, who urge.* pa-
trons i.f the school to .Utcn] t!'c.
performance.

The Icclurc-movic will be g-.vui
i>y Thomas J. Corgan, an expert in
lime-lapse photography, i;nd shows
the l i fe span of various flowers, cr:i-
c'enscd into a few minutes. In addi-
tion to the floral acts, Mr. Coifsan
takes his audience behind' the scenes
into the studio where dozens of
movie cameras arc working in uni-
son night and day.

Included are plants as varied as
the fragile tfilliurri a "beauty" —
and the caTniverotis plants — the
"beasts." The niovfc was ten years
in the making.

Mr. Corgan holds a master's de-
gree in biology from the University
of Iowa, has done advanced graduate
work at Northwestern, and taught
the field for more than 15 years. In
the summer he directs Camp Hia-
watha, for aurally handicapped chil-
dren. He is a veteran of both wars.

RECORDCOLDWAVE
NUMBS CASS CO.
FOR PAST WEEK

Old Man Winter made up for lost
time in this vicinity during the past
week, with temperatures breaking
all records and snowfall of about
seven inches total. Bitter winds and
driving snow Wednesday of last
week ushered in the period, with
additional .snowfall Sunday and'
Monday.

An off icial 29 degress below zero
was established at Atlantic at 7:45
Monday morning, breaking the ex-
isting cold mark for this date of 26
below, set in 1905. A temperature
of 23 below was reported by the
Anita Municipal Utilities. The un-
official low for the state was 42
degrees below, recorded at Moin-
gona, near Boone. Below zero tem-
peratures have prevailed here dur-
ing much of the past week.

Sunday night and Monday morn-
ing the Iowa Klcclric incoming; line
failed, resulting in power shut offs
in Anita and neighboring towns cast
and west which are supplied by the
line. In A n i t a the municipal plant
star ted ' up Us largest engine and
was able to supply power quickly to
the commercial areas l in t could not
for a t ime supply all the residential
areas because the two older engine's
would not s tar t because of the ex-
treme cold.

For tunate ly the cold and snow
brought no serious accident to res-
idents of t h i s area.

This has been a January of ex-
tremes during its first half. Early
in the month is was warm enough
for Anita workmen to be out flush-
ing off the mud' from Main Street
with the street cleaner, and it is.
seldom tha t this is possible here in
January.

ANITA BALL TEAMS
LOSE 3, WIN 1 GAME
DURING PAST WEEK

Ami* 36, Wiota 54

Anila girls lost 54 to 36 to Wiota
Tuesday night, shooting 16 baskets
in 66 at tempts. 1'liyltist Carlson
played an outstanding game in the
guard court. Lynn Robison was
high for Anita with 21 points,
points, shooting 9 baskets in 31
attempts and three free throws.

Margaret Fitschen was high for
Wiota with 33 points. Wiota shot 21
in 40 shots, for 53%.

Anita 33 - Wiota S3
Behind' the 23 point output of

Merlyn Christensen, Wiota rolled
over Anita 33-53 Tuesday evening.
Jcri Millard let the Anita attack
with 13 points.
Name
Dorsey, Tom
Johnson, Hans
Christensen, W.
Jcwett, Doug

FG FT
1 4-1
0 6-4
1 4-1
1 2-1

1 _ O\

F TP
4 3
5 4
3 3
0 3

(continued on p. 8)

The March of Dimes

Iowa's March of Dimes Polio
Mother and the 1957 Polio Child
got together recently at a Gover-
nor's mansion coffee in' Des Moines
and it was love and understanding
at first sight. They had much in
common to visit about.

Mrs. Irene Pallesen, wife of Rev-
erend George Pallesen, Ringsted',
Iowa, told little Vicki Hayes, age
6, of Boone that "we were born too
soon for Salk Vaccine but we can
thank March of Dimes contributions
for helping us get going again."
Both polio victims arc still under-
going steady rehabilitation work at .
home and, at intervjds, in hospi.tals.

Mrs, Pallesen, stricken in 19S0.1

nqw operate her home, from a wheel
• 'chair, teaches a- Sunday School class

and last year headed a county March
of Dimes drive. Before , her mar-
riage, she was head' of secondary
school at Fort Dodge. She has been
at Warm Springs and other reha-
bilitation centers and is showing
continuing improvement.

Vicki Hayes, who contracted par-
alytic polio in 1952, is in the first
grade in the Boone Public Schools
system and gets therapy treatments
at home and at Blank hospital in
Des Moines. She has undergone op-
erations on her back, wears a brace
on her right leg and a built-up shoe
pn her left foot.

March of Dimes fund-raising pro-
jects help to carry on rehabilitation
work, assure wider use of Salk Vac-
cine and, continue
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5 ways better
• Area Blended
• Fungicide Treated
• Wes-Gro Processed
• Highest Guaranteed Pur-

ity and Germination
• Disease Resistant
Another quality product of

K "F"MIMiri Mini
vhsuuUi' H S J j

JEWETT
Grain & Coal

Wiota
Phone 2

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Martha Ann Doralc, Deceased-.

No. 6990 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given tha t the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Executors of the
estate of Martha Ann Doralc, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
snid deceased or her estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or her estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 8th day of January,
A. D., 1957.

Ida A. Pollock
G. R. Doralc

Executors of said Estate.
Hy Charles E. Walker

Anita State Hank Building,
Anita, Iowa.

Jones, Cambridge and Carl
4 East 6th Street,

Atlant ic , Iowa
Attorneys for said Estate.

ptib. Jan.10.17,24,1957

WANT ADS PAY!

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

Anita
Phone 48

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

Scaled bids will be received' by
the undersigned Secretary of the
Hoard of Directors of the Anita
Commimily School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audu-
hon. and Sta le of Iowa, un t i l 8:01)
o'clock P.M., on January 22, 1957
for $M5,IH)0 School Huilding Bonds
of said School Dis t r ic t , at which
time t l i f y will be presented to the
Board of Directors of said School
District at its meet ing to be then
held at the High School Building,
Anita , Iowa, and in said School Dis-
trict, and after the receipt of open
bids the bonds will be sold to the
highest ami best bidder i<ir cash.

Said bonds will be dated February
1, 1957, bearing in teres t payable
scniiannually, and will mature $l'(),(X)0
on November 1, 1958; $15,000 on No-
vember 1 of each of the years 1959
to 1963, inclus ive; $20,000 on Novem-
ber 1 of each of the years 1961 to
1970, inclus ive; $25,01)0 on November
1 of each of the years 1971 to 1975,
inclus ive; and $15,00(1 on November
1, 1976. liidders should specify rh c

i n t e r e s t ra lo < . r rates for the bonds
am!- alJ oi l ier eircimislances being
c(|iial preference wi l l lie given to
t h e bid of par and accrued interest
or he l l e r specifying the lowest in-
terest ra te or rates.

The School DiMric t will furnish
the approving opinion of Messrs.
Chapman and Culler, Lawyers, Chi-
cago, I l l ino is , the purchaser to fur-
nish the primed bonds, and all bids
should be so conditioned. Certified
check drawn on a solvent state or
national bank payable lo the order
of the Schou] District for two per
cent (2r/r) of the amount of the
bonds must he fu rn i shed by bidders
as a guarantee of good fai th , t h i s
amount to be forfe i ted to the School
Distr ic t by the successful bidder
upon failure, to take up anil pay
for the bonds when ready. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Published by onler of the Board
of Directors and dated lanuarv 7,
1957.

YKDA U A l l . K Y .
Secretary.
Pub. January 10, 17, 1957 in An-

ita Tribune. V

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
•of Ani ta , in the State of Iowa at the close of business on Dec. 31sl, 1956

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of
collection

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed

Loans and discounts ( including $2,064.26 over-
d ra f t s )

IBank premises owned $3,488.52, fu rn i tu re and fix-
tures $5,692.91

$ 380,671.03

616,390.50

1,358,444.13

9,181.43

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand' deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations - _

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations

Deposits of Uni ted States Government (including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (cert i f ied and officers ' checks

etc.)
TOTAL I)EPOSITS .$2,174,124.96

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided p ro f i t s

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2,364,687.09

1,158,442.48

719,976.63

11,297.45
248,664.32
25,000.00

10,744.08

12,651.88

2,186,776.84

50,000.00
100,000.00
27,910.25

177,910.25

TOTAL LI A HI LIT! ES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS 2,364,687.09

Thli bank'i capital consist of Common Stock
•with total par value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes — Treas. Tax & Loan a/c. . 150,000.00
(a) Loans as shown above are af ter deduction

of reserves of 35,013.34
We, H. C. Faulkner, President and W. B. McLuen, Cathier of the above

named bank do solemnly iwrar that the above statement i» true,
tvnd that It fully and correctly represents the true, state of the several mat-
ter* herein contained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief.

i H. C. FAULKNER, President
W. B. McLUEN, Cashier

Correct-Altait: R. C. Howard, Glen A. Roe, Raymond R. Lantz, Alfred
Dement, Harry Swartz, Directors.

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn lo and subscribed before me th i s

7th day of January, 1957, and 1 hereby cer t i fy
that I am not an of f icer or director of this
bank.
MARIAN KARNS, Notary Public
My commission expires 7-4-57.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Deylin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:,10 o'clock.'
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.

Christian Science Churches

How spiritual understanding of
Goi| as divine Life brings strength
and freedom will be brought out
Sunday at Chr is t ian Science ser-
vices, January 20.

The Golden Text' is from Pro-
verbs (16:22): "Understanding is a
wel lspr ing nf l i f e unto h im t h a t hath
it."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The choir rehearsal is every

Wednesday evening at 7:,W.
Circle II will have a Dessert

Luncheon on Thursday at 1:30 at
the home of Phyllis Gissibl.

Next Sunday the Sunday school
will meet at ten, and the morning
worship will be at eleven. There
will be special music by the choir,
and the sermon subject will be, "Be-
lief and Trust," in the series on
"Faith."

Next Sunday evening at the
Broadway church in Council Bluf fs
there will he a sub-district Young
Adult Meeting.

• At Wiota
The Senior MYF meeting which

was not held last Sunday will be
planned soon.

Conic to the morning worship
service next Sunday at ten o'clock
The sermon subject will be, "Uclicf
and Trust," in the scries on "Faith."
Sundav school will follow at eleven.

On Wednesday of next week, the
Woman's Society will in the af tcr -
in the af ternoon at 1:30, and the
Junior MYF in the evening at 7:00

Congregational Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Thursday a f te rnoon , Women's

Fel lowship. Lunch committee, Mrs.
Elmer Sdioll, .Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
man, Jr., Mrs. Andy Thiclc. Lesson
leader, Mrs. Russell Holland.

Thursday evening, 8:(X) annual
mee t ing postponed from last Thurs-
day.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. HI Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship Service every
Sunday at 9:30. Sunday School and
IHhlc Class for all age groups at
10:30.

Our invi ta t ion is warm and sin-
cere.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service al 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

INTERSTATE ROADS
Final location for the interstate

federal h ighway network through
|o\v:i wi l l be speeded up by a change
designed to streamline the operation
of t h e U.S. l i i i rean of Public Roads.
Tlu> change gives t i l e U.S. district
roads engineer in Iowa, W.S. "Bill"
Reed, the author i ty to approve the
f ina l locations for the highway sys-
tem through (he slate.

The change a f f e c t s all the district
engineers for the l iurcau of Public
Roads in the na t ion .

Rei-d reports t ha t 86 percent of
the in te rs ta te network in Iowa has
liren already pinpointed as to f ina l
location. He said the nat ional ave-
reagc of f ina l locat ions is 55 percent,

Keed said Iowa is ahead in its
its public hearings program required
for location of the four-lane mod-
ernized ne twork . He said 11 in te r -
s ta te project hearings have been
held in Iowa and 50 other hearings

•on other projects where federal
funds are involved.

Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO '

20 January 1887

"Charlie Hook is a t tending school
at Dexter."

"We understand that John Porter
is t r y ing lo organize a wri t ing
school in Anita."

"I t is reported tha t a rich vein of
coal has been found just over the
line in Adair county." For a while
there were dreams of riches, but
the coivl excitement never equaled1

the gold rush.
"If any of our farmer friends feel

edi tor ia l ly inclined, we'll take their
farm and give them our print shop."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the A n i t a Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

7 January 1897

\V. K. Simpson of Arbor Hill had
recent ly purchase.! the grocery store
formerly owned by John Chester,
and was "ready for business."

Clif ion lilakesley, a member of
Ani ta High School class of 1895, and
son of 1C. W. lilakesley, w;is going
lo teach at the "Toad Leap" school
in Franklin township.

Six pounds of rice were a quarter ,
bacon a nickel a pound, al Tid-
rick's. l ieef roasts were 6 to 8c a
pound at the City Meat Market .

Sherman F. Myers edited the Ani-
ta Tribune, assisted in publication
by Ed. L. Richardson.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

17 January 1907

It was just about now that the
happiness and prosperity of the A-
nita neighborhood' must have been
at high tide.

A. M. Worthing had been helping
Ollie Conley in the store the past
week — which was, I lake it , Con-
ley and l iu rkhar t , formerly Cnnlcy
and Rasmiissen.

George S t o f f s was proprietor of
the City Dray Line.

J .M. and E.U. Grace operated the
City Mea l M a r k e t , and wanted the
very best cattle, hogs, anil sheep. 1-
niagine. a communi ty eal ing its own
meat wi thou t the help of a far-away
packing plant — almost as primi-
tive as eating bread made by a
home-town bakery from f lour
ground in a home-town mill. No

cellophane, no "enrichment," no air
watch, and few automobiles. What
hardships people had to undergo,
half a century back!

The Tribune was edited by
Shcrm Myers and managed by Ed
Richardson.

Walter F. (Tink) I3udct was edi-
tor of the Antia Tribune at this
lime.

£ Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

Zt January 1937

Earl S. Hollon of Anita was re-
tiring as county attorney for Cass
County.

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Adair had en-
tertained fr iends recently.

Mrs. Azcl S. Ames bad recently
entertained the Bidc-a-Wce Bridge
Club.

R. M. Needles, M. D. had bis of-
fice in the Campbell "block."

Soon to appear at the Rialto
Theatre was the film "Born to
Dance," with Eleanor Powell.

Liquor sales in Anita during
December 1936 had averaged $114.69
— not bad for a small town I

Coffee was 18c a pound at Peter-
sen's Grocery, and an 18-oz. jar of
apple butter was 12c at A. R. Kohl's
Briardale Grocery. A nine-pound
keg of salted herring was 89c at Ma-
duff ' s Food Market.

Walter F. (Tink) Build was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

16 January 1947

Valentine (Vai) Wicgam! had cel-
ebrated his 92nd birthday annivers-
ary 19 January. Horn in Germany,
Val had come to Anita in 1881. A
shoemaker by trade, he had started
making shoes and cowboy boots in
a small shack just west of where
the Matthews drug store stood later
(1947 and '57). He remembered
watching the disastrous fire of 18-
82, which destroyed the buildings
on. Main Street between the places
occupied later (1947 and1 '57) by the
drug store and the liquor store.

Published as a legal notice were
Ihc articles of incorporation of
Hurkc Bros.

Schoonovcr's Red & White had
coffee for 39c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

10 January 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz had
recently celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.

New of f ice rs of the Anita Saddle
Club were Ivol (Ike) Sheets, pres*
idcnt; Glen Soper, v. p.; Rowley
Pollock, secretary; and Leonard
Bailey, treasurer.

Mrs. Robert Pratt, teaching in
Wintersel , had spent Christmas va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fries.

Sliced bacon was 39c a pound al
Phil's Super Market.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and J. Milton
Kinney of Anita Methodist . Wallace
I). (Wally) Inman was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

% Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

19 January 1956

The Tribune ^carried front-page
pictures of the' Misses Elizabeth
I. orpu/. and Erma Dean Grabill
new Anita High School teachers,
and Dale King, featured as a hob-
byist in an article by Mrs. Ted Han-
sen, Tribune correspondent.

Recently married were Miss Jan-
ice Taylor, daughter of Mrs. Law-
rence Taylor of Oakland, and Ray-
mond Scbellenbcrg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Scbellenbcrg of the Ani-
ta neighborhood.

Jerry Redburn had been appointed
justice of the peace for Grant town-
ship, to succeed William Littleton.

Clarence Bangs was supply min-
ister of the Church of Christ.

Margaret and' David Asli were
editors of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
LONG, LONG AGO

30 December 1943

"PETER SCOTTS
HAVE ANNIVERSARY

"Mr,1 and Mrs. Peter Scott, aged
84 and 72 respectively, quietly ob-
served their 56th wedding anniver-
sary at their home here on Thursday
Dec. 23.

Mr. Scott was born in Scotland
on March 14, 1859 and came to A-
nierica and to Adair, la., in 1883.
Two years later he came to Antia
and on Dec. 23 1887 was united in
marriage to Miss Nellie Demming,
who was born in Uockford, III. on
Sept. 19, 1871.

"Mr. and Mrs. Scott have lived
all of their married l i fe in Anita
and for 52 years have lived in the
home on West Main which they
purchased 4 years a f te r their mar-
riage. They are the parents of 13
children, nine of whom are still liv-
ing. The children are Robert Scott,
Felix Scott, Reuben Scott, and Clif-
ton Scotl of Anila; Peter Jr., of
Cumberland; Sgt. Wendell Scott of
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; Mrs. Nel-
lie Morris of Council B l u f f s ; Mrs.
Evelyn Lawless of Omaha and1 Mrs.
Eunice Drier of Atlant ic . A grand-
son, Milo Buckley, has lived with
llicm since the death of his mother
when he was a few months old.

"Mrs. Scotl has been a member
of Columbia Chapter No. 127 for 30
years. Mr. Scott has been a mem-
ber of Obedience Lodge for over
40 years and he is Ihe only living
charter member of the Anita Vol-
unteer Fire Department of which
he has been a member over 50 years.
All of their sons have been members
of the Anita Fire department and
at present their son, Robert Scott,
is Fire Chief at Anita and Peter
Jr., is Fire .Chief at Cumberland
and is also mayor there."

"ANNOUNCEMENT
"The Tribune wishes to call its

readers' attention to the fact that
Miss Geraldine Cleaver has been
engaged as local correspondent for
the paper. If you have any news you
wish to report, get in touch with
Miss Cleaver or call the Tribune. We
will print all news that time and,
space will permit."

REMEMBER?

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

11 January 1917

Valentine Wiegand, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wiegand, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Nichols had been over to Fon-
lanelle Sunday to visit Karl Wie-
gand, son of Henry Wiegand and
nephew of Val and Andrew. Karl
did not believe the Central Powers
could be defeated, A war correspon-
dent for the New York World, Karl
was supposed lo be in this country
"on a secret mission for the German
government." This, like the nobil-
iary prefix in "von Wiegand," may
have been part of a romantic pose-
who can tel l now? Certainly tli*
Central Powers were at that time
neither defeated nor completely vic-
torious, and a negotiated peace had
much to recommend i t . Al anv rate
here was "the European war," later
to be called "World War I," touch-
ing Anita—as it would more and
more th rough 1917.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
.tor of Ihc Ani ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

20 January 1927

Recently cut down (the previous
Mondy) was the large, forty-year-
old walnut tree in front of the okl
Dougherty property on east Main
Street. Wagner & Wagner, who had
bought this property, found it nec-
essary to cut the tree down to make
room for a new building they would
reel there. Ay, well, that was pro-
gress,

George O. Smilher had got a lease
from ihc Rock Island for a strip of
hind just south of their tracks on
the west side of Chestnut Street.
Gcorec was going to erect a build-
ing 18 x 40 ft., large enough lo
store two carloads of DCS Moiiics ice
at a lime. Ani ta was processing—
it was a step forward from homc-
froxcii ice to big-city ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen had
recently celebrated Carl's 80th
birthday anniversary.

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

Civil D«fmM it your ptngQ;
•I •niwcr t« communim. _

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Asli and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. OHieial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and .for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 .per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.AT I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

Go Modern

—Go Electric
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Society and Club News

school in the Home Economics
room. Mrs. Htilzcr baked a heart-
shaped cake for the occasion, and
Miss Bailey two cakes, one shaped
like a school house. Guests were
An i t a town teachers, Mrs. Horn-
bucklc ami Carol.

TWO HOLIDAY ENGAGEMENTS
ANNOUNCED IN MADDEN
FAMILY

Mary Jane Madden

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Madden of An-
ita anounce the holiday engagement
of their daughter, Mary Jane, of
Red Oak to Karen H. Lewis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Lewis of
Emerson.

Miss Madden is a graduate of the
Anita high school and is employed
at the Dairy Sweet in North Red
Oak. Her fiance is a graduate of
Coburg high school and is employed'
on a farm near College Springs.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Hutchison
of New Market have announced the
engagement of Ihcir daughter Mar-
lenc to John \V. Madden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. fieri Madden of An-
ita.

Miss Hutchison is a graduate of
New Market high school and is now
attending junior college at Clarinda
Mr. Madden is a graduate of the
New Market high school and is a
display superintendent with the
Gamble Stores.

No definite wedding plans have
been made.

The Madden's son John and
daughter Mary Jane both arrived
home Christmas day and each sur-
prised the other with the news of
their engagements.

Recently married also, in this
family, is the Bert Madden's son,
Larry L. Madden of Red Oak, who
married Lillian Aim of Red Oak,
daughter of Mrs. Carl Aim of Red
Oak, at Council Bluf fs , Dec. 3. Lar-
ry is a member of Company M of
the National Guard at Red Oak,
and plans soon (o enter the armed
forces.

KNIGHTS AND PYTHIAN
SISTERS INSTALL

The local Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters held joint installa-
tion of officers for 1957 Saturday
evening at the Hall.

Installing officers for the Knights
were Henry Kuchn, Rowley Pollock,
and Frank Neighbors, who installed
Donald Hcckman as C. Conitn.,' An-
dy Thielc vice chancellor, Rus-
scll Holland prelate, Bill Parker
master of the work, Merle Robison
secretary, Russel Morgan treasurer,
Elmer Jensen master at arms, Les-
ter Suplec inner guard, and' Lester
Hamann outer guard.

Insta l l ing off icers for the Pythian
sisters were Mrs. Fay Holiday, Mrs.
James McCosh, and Mrs. Nolan
Stockhain. Mrs. Donald Heekman
was installed as past chief, Mrs.
Andy Thielc M.E.C.. Mrs. Robert
nutlcr, Sr., E.Sr., Mrs. Bill Stock-
ham K. Jr., Mrs. Rnsscl Morgan
manager, Mrs. Gail Harrison sec-
retary, Mrs. Wayne Overmyer
treasurer, Mrs. Dcwey Ohms pro-
tector, Mrs. Henry Paulsen guard,
and Mrs. Wilbur Heekman, Jr.,
pianist. Appointed as flag escorts
were Mrs. Bill Watson and' Mrs.
Ted Hansen.

Mrs. Donald Hcckman was pre-
sented with a Past Chief 's pin by
Mrs. Fay Holaday. Mrs. C. Walker,
retiring p ian is t , was presented wi th
a pin by Mrs. G. Stcinmct/. Mrs.
Merle Robison, Grand Chief of Io-
wa, was present and gave a short
talk.

Cards were i l i c evening's enter-
ta inment , a f t e r which lunch was
served. i

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. 17 - 24)
Jan. 17 - Mrs. Chris Jensen, Lar-

ry Eugene Kramer
Jan. 18 - Mrs. Klva Steinmetz,

Susan Kayc Petersen, Mrs. Don
Karns, Mrs. Charles Uohinsnn

Jan. 19 - Mrs. Clyde Spry, Ray-
mond Larseii

Jan. 20 - Kay I.ambertscn
Jan. 21 - Gail Fovtc, Lillace Heath
Jan. 22 - Mrs. Frank Kramer,

Ronald Lee Palmer, Mrs. F. W.
Stager, Mrs. l.yle Scholl

Jan. 23 - Sue Turner

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

'I 'ic American Legion and Aux-
iliary held' the i r regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening at
Legion Hall.

The Auxiliary meeting was op-
ened by unit president, Mrs. Edwin
Scho'il, The unit voted to donate
?J to the March of Dimes and $2
in the Salvation Army drive, and1

to send per capita tax, SOc per
member, based on last year's ineiu-

li irship. Delegates to ihe mid-win-
I t r conference were chosen — Mrs.
Kdwin Scholl and Mrs. Cl i f ford
Fries, with Mrs. Irene Karns and
Mrs. E. I). Ilrockcr as alternates.

Mrs. Irene Karns reported on the
Sunshine Plates f i l l e d w i l h f r u i t
and candy sent to shut- in members,
friends, and' pa t ien ts al the Potter
nursing hoiric at Christinas time.
The blue book quiz was held, the
histories of the SOUKS "Dixie" in
memory of General Lee's birthday
on Jan. 19, and the hymn "Abide
with Me" was Riven by Mrs. John
W. Mchhnann. It was reported that
3.164 Butternut strips and labels
were sent to Omaha to be credited
to Glenwood stale school by the
unit sponsors, also thai 8100 can-
celled postage stamps were sent to'
veterans in California.

A guest was Mrs. Kathryn M. De-
Camp, a member of the unit who
lives at West Burlington. The door
prixc was awarded to Mrs. George
Smither. The penny march amounted
to $1.04. Lunch of two kinds of
cookies and coffee was served by
Mrs. George Smither and Mrs. Lcs
Eddy.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey an-

nounce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Janelle, to Marion Kaufmann,
son of Mr. and' Mrs. Louie Kauf-
mann of Massena. The wedding will
lake place Sunday evening, Jan. 20,
at 7:30 o'clock at the Anita Metho-
dist church.

All relatives and friends of both
the bride and groom are invited to
attend the wedding and rcceplion
following in Ihe church parlors.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
' A miscellaneous shower was held
Saturday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Cloyce Hcistand of Dunlap at the
Tom Bailey home. Mrs. Hcistand
was the former Doris Kline. Pres-
ent were 25 guests. For enter tain-
ment each guest told something a-
bout a wedding. A musical romance
contest "This is Your Life" was held
and winners were Mrs. Carl Moore
ami Mrs. Paul Mailandcr. Music
for the contest was furnished by
Mrs. Wes Johnson. The lucky tray
prize went to Mrs. Archie McCrory
of Atlantic, who was also the guest
t h a t came the farthest . A red and
white color scheme was carried' out
in tray favors, which were baskets
with heart-decorated handles. The
colors were also carried out in the
lunch. Co-hostesses with Mrs. Bai-
ley were Veda Bailey, Mrs. Wesley
Johnson, Mrs. Lester King, Mrs.
Jens Rasmusscn. Gifts were pre-
sented to the honorce in scavenger,
hunt form.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The In te rmed ia te Girl Scouts met

af ter school last Thursday at the
Home Economics room. The girls
finished the project they have been
working on and studies fnr their
Tenderfoot requirements , which they
hope to pass in the near fu tu re .

WESIEYAN GUILD
Members of the \Vcsluyan Guild

nf the A n i t a Methodis t \VSCS met
Tuesday evening for a called busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles Salmon. Seven were pres-
ent, and the meet ing was con-
ducted by Miss Veda Bailey. This
was a meeting made necessary be-
cause the group had not held a
regular business session at the time
they had entertained the WSCS
earlier in the month.

"FUTURE TEACHERS"
TO MEET

The Ermine M. Brown Future
Teachers of America Club No. 102
wil hold their regular meeting to-
day. Jan. 17. A f i lm, "A Desk For
Bilile", will be shown. The elemen-
tary teachers wil lalso see the film
al the same time. Each group will
hold a business meet ing af ter the
fi lm.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Claussen, with U members
present and four guests, Mrs. Clyde
Watkins, Mrs. William Watson,
Mary Ann Pigslcy, and Pattie
Deeming. Koll call was listing what
they received for Christmas. Secret
pals were revealed and new ones
drawn. Mrs. Elton Christcnscn re-
ceived a birthday gif t from her se-
cret pal. Officers elected were Mrs.
Jack Fulk president, Mrs. Edward
Brownsbcrger, Jr. vice president,
Mrs. Edward Tilus secretary, Mrs.
Simon Smith treasurer, Mrs. Cecil
Denney cards, and Mrs. Elton
Christenscn reporter. Mrs. Elton
Christcnscn will be the Jan. 22 bos-
less.

BROWNIES NO. 2
Brownie troop NIL 2 met Jan. 9

with 14 members present. Linda
Lyon and Jan Long s-erved lunch.
New members received their Brow-
nie pins. The next meeting will be
Jan. 23.

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. Robert Cooper was hostess

Friday to the W.P.G. Club at a 1-
o'ctock dinner. Mrs. Ivona Stcin-
metz, Mrs. Hofmcister and Mrs. Es-
the r Mclntyrc served Ihe dinner.
All members were present. Mrs.
Julia Smith was a guest. The af te r -
noon was spent socially. The next
meeting will be in February at Mrs.
Esther Mclntvre's.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday af -

H'rnonn at the home of Mrs. Don-
na Dorsey, with eight members
present. Mrs. Lcroy Kinxie and
Dcrinda were guests. Mrs. H. J.
Spies read selections from the first
secretary's book of the group, which
organized in 1936 at Ihe home of
Mrs. Lon l.aarlx. Roll call was te l -
ling plans for the home for 1957.
Those whose wedding anniversaries
occur in January, told of (heir wed
dings. Traveling bingo amt other
games were played. Mrs. David Ash
served ref reshments . The next
mcc'iing wi l l be Feb. 11 at the home
of Mrs. David Ash, with Mrs. Boyd
Sims as ref reshment hostess.

Friday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Petersen were
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Christcnscn of
G u i h r i c Center, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Kubinsun of Atlantic, and Mrs.
K i i t h r y n DeCamp of Burlington.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

afternoon of last week with Mrs.
Earl Heath, wilh 13 members pre-
sent. Roll call was a suggestion for
roll call. Mrs. Heath received a
hostess gift from Mrs. Henry
Chrislensen. Contest and traveling
bingo winners were Mrs. Ruby
Watson, Mrs. Tommie Chrislensen,
Mrs. Henry Christenscn, Mrs. El-
ton Christenscn, Mrs. Lcroy Kinxie
Mrs. Boyd Williamson, Mrs. Dal-
bert Akers, and' Mrs. Cecil Denney.
Mrs. Tommie Christcnsen won the
door prixe and Mrs. Guy LeHelte
the Lucky tray. Mrs. Muriel Spry
will be the Jan. 29 hostess.

GRANT HOMMAKERS
The Grant Homemakers will hold

Iheir all-day meeting Jan. 21 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Johnson north
of town. The lesson on meat cook-'
ery will be given by Mrs, Harry
Johnson and Mrs. Lars Christenscn.
A covered dish dinner will be held.

Mrs. William Watson entertained
a group of friends at her home
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Contest and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Henry Christcnscn, Mrs.
Lcroy Kin/.ie, Mrs. Dallas Davis,
Mrs. Tomer Kinzic and Mrs. Elton
Christenscn. Mrs. Dallas Davis won
the door pri/c and Mrs. Tomer Kin-
zic the lucky tray.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L.H. pinochle club met Mon-

day with Mrs. Robert Wilson. High
score was won by Mrs. Minnie
Campbell and runner up was Mrs.
Lulu Alvord.i _____

Thirty-two former neighbors sur-
prised the Mike Lambertsens Frj^
day evening at their home in An-
ita, bringing a lunch, and present-
ing the Lambertsens with a purse of
money. Present were the families of
Henry Paulsen, Herluf Jeppeseit,
Earl Miller, Donald' Eden, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Keasey, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Lamberty, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Uhlman and Darlcne, Mr. and
Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey and Patty, ami
Mrs. Edna Bailey.

K.J.U.
The K.J.U. club will meet Friday

w i t h Mrs. Glen Phillips. Mrs. John
Witte and Mrs. Elmo Exlinc will
be co-hostesses. Roll call will be a
verse with "Spirits," and Mrs. Ol-
iver Pierce will present the devo-
tion.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock at the church with eight
members present and one visitor,
Msr. Clarence Osen. Mrs. Bill
Stecle presented the lesson on "How
Salmon Painted the Famous Pic-
lure of ihf Head of% Christ." Hos-
tesses were Mrs. John Uasmussen
and Mrs. Jack kced. Mrs. Roger
Eddy and Mrs. Glen Lyon were in
charge of en te r t a inmen t . The next
meeting will be Feb. 14 at the home
of Mrs. Gilbert Wcbrrnan. A group
will meet at the church at 7:30 for
rides to Mrs. Wehrman's country
home.

LUNCH N BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N bridge club met

Tuesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. G. M. Adair. Mrs. Irene
Karns won high score.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs.
Robert Wilson. Guests were Mrs.
Forrest Wilson and Mrs, Minnie
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell won high
score and Mrs. Hans Moclck was
runner up.

PAST CHIEFS
Mrs. Lloyd Harris was hostess to

the Past Chiefs Friday wilh Mrs.
Henry Kuchn and Mrs. Sterling
Sorcnscn as co-hostesses. There were
13 members present, and1 Mrs. Don-
ald Heekman, who was initiated in-
to the association. Roll call was
"My New Year's Resolution" and
"What I did New Year's Day." Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann won the door
prize. Lunch was served. The next
meeting will be Feb. 8, wi th Mrs.
Fay Peterson as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff and'
Connie and Mrs. Amelia Alff took
Mrs. Melvin Hoover to her home
in Harlan Wednesday of last week.
She had spent a week with the Alff
family. Also on their way to Har-
lan they stopped at the Herman
Alf f residence near Walnut for a
short visit.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

The Van Harrises of near Anita
were Sunday afternoon guests at
the Raymond Madsens in Atlantic,
and then visited Mrs. Tony Jensen
of Adair, who has been a patient
at At lant ic Memorial hospital for
the past two weeks with a broken
leg.

Darlene, daughter of the Orvillc
Petersons, was out of school last
week with chicken pox.

M a r t i n Chrislensen w;as at the
Chappcl clinic at Clear Lake last
week taking treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alf f and
fami ly were Sunday dinner guests
at the Vcrnon Browns of Emer-
son, formerly of Anita.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
R u t h Sopcr were Mrs. Gerald' Sopcr
and Roger. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Christcnscn.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Matthcis of

Ruthven arc the parents of a son.
I.ynn Eugene, born Jan. 8. He
weighed' 7 pounds, 11 ounces, and is
the four th child and third son in
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Matthcis arc the paternal grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Brown arc
the parents of a son weighing 7
pounds, 11 '/.ounces, horn at 5:28
Monday morning at At lant ic Me-
morial hospital.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner and
sons were Monday evening visitors
at the Henry Alff home.

Mrs. Lymah Wahlert is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
cunt, Mrs. Herb Hauling of Om-
aha.

Mrs. Amelia Al f f went Sunday
to stay a couple of weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Lewis Alff , near Mac-
edonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshtih were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kowlcy Pollock and
Bill attended' Ihc Morris Pollock
sale near Cumberland Tuesday of
last week. Bill Pollock is moving on
Ilic place the Morris Pollocks oc-
cupied.

SURPRIZE PARTY FOR
SUPERINTENDENT

Mrs, Francis Hul-cr, Anila com-
mercial teacher, and Miss ye<ln
Bailey, school secretary, surprized
their superintendent, Glen C. Horn-
buckle with a coffee honoring his
birthday., Monday afternoon af ter

Ruggles Grocery
For Delivery Phone 29

COLD MEAT Macaroni & cheesc |oaf
Minced Ham - Pickle loaf

POTATOES 50 Ibs. $1.49

GRAPEFRUIT Texas White for 29^

TOILET PAPER Northern 4 for 290

PR TED DATES ILb.

DIAL SOAP Bath Size 2 for 250

RADISHES Fresh leafy

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
. Tribune
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

25.60
16.50
47.50
23.97

282.55

December 31 si., 1956
The Hoiinl of Supervisors met pursuant to adjoi i r i imei i l .
Members present: G. II . Allen, Omnium, Sam liarsidc, Harlau Git-

tins, Ernest I.. Osier and ( i lyni i J. Warren.
The minutes <>f December 17ili, 1956 were approved as read-.
Moved by Osier seconded liy Gi l l ins to approve the appointment of

LcRoy Smith'as Weld Assessor in Pleasant Township for 1957.
The quarterly reports of the Clerk of the District Court were examined

and approved. The monthly report of the County Home Steward
was examined and approved.

The Ouartcrly and animal reports of Harold DcKay Justice^ of the
Peace were examined and approved. Fees allowed in Insane case $25.<X)

The following claims were allowed and the Audi tor authorized lo wri te
warrants for same:
Atlantic Auction Co. - Cattle 9000-
G. H. Allen - Com. work. Sessions & Mileage ^
Atlantic fildg. & Supply Co. - Supplies
Atlantic Mcmori.il Hospital - Ambulance
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Light & Water
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Supplies
Dr. C. R. Aycrs - Medical care
Dick Hell Insurance - Premiums
Brcckenmakcr's Grocery - Provisions
Camblin Plumbing & Healing - Repairs
Cass Qounty Bar Asso. - Appropriation for County Library J.SW.uu
Koscoc K. Daniels - Nursing care 31.00
F. E, Davenport & Co. - Service 32.50
Department of Social Welfare - Relief 216.91
Department of Social Welfare - Blind 366.03
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions 133.40
Ed's Super Market - Provisions •• 30.00
Farmers Cooperative - Fuel 15.00
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies 20.58
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies : 116.79
Sam B. Garside - Sessions - Com. Mileage 271.25
Harlan Git t ins - Sessions, Com. Mileage 309.94
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions 105.14
William Haspcr - Typewriter - 177.00
Hockenberry Skelly Service - Gas 1.20
Hoegh Oil Company - Fuel & Repairs 338.27
Home Oil Company - Fuel. 15.10
Atlantic Auction Company - Cattle 1,321.64
Anita Oil Company - Fuel oil 11.33
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service ; 1,226.44
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - Feed 82,20
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing 122.11
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - Sacks 6.60
Drs. Bailey & Bailey - Vet. Service 13.15
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing care 90.00
C. L. Butler Insurance - Premiums 166.50
Henry Campen - Truck Kent & Commodity Expense 61.00
Cook & Caslow Drug - Prescriptions 253.78
Danncn Elevator - Fuel Oil 15.00
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing care 270.00
Department of Social Welfare - A.D.C 2,190.25
Helen B. DeWitt - Welfare Hoard 11.32
Economy Food Market - Provisions 19.00
Eshelman Real Estate - Premium _ 12.50
Fast Phillips Oil Company - Fuel 7.65
Follctt Library Book Company - Books 6.00
Ruth E. Garside - Clerk 144.00
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical care 143.00
Green Bay Lumber Company - Material 22.88
William Hasper - Cleaning Typewriters 509.25
Dr. C. L. Hcnkcl - Medical Care 89.25
Hoegh Oil Company - Repairs 17.94
Mrs. Marjorie Holmberg - Instructor 60.00
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas 214.54
Joyce Lumber Company - Fuel 81.17
Dr. James Van Antwerp - Dental service 21.00
Pollocks Market - Provisions 11.21
Hoegh Oil Company - Fuel 48.12
Dr. R. I!. Weir - Dental Service 70.00
Farmers Co-op, Company - Fuel 20.96
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions 184.25
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc - Medical care 30.10
Lafe Koob - Kent 2iOO
J>. H. M. Sash - Medical Care S.OO
Turner's Store - Provisions 46.00
Dimig Drug - Medicine 585
Allied Engineering Company - Material 259.14
Antrim Lumber Company - Lath - 11.00
At lan t ic Machine & Welding Company - Supplies 128,71
Atlantic News-Telegraph - Printing 600
Behnken Motor Company - Parts & Labor 119.88
Bcnnelt Electric Service - Repairs 21.34
Herman M. Brown Service Company - Parts 502.40
Cities Service Oil Company - Fuel Oil 36%
Cornclison Motor Co. - Parts _ 122.08
Farmers Cooperative Co. - Coal 24.43
Gamble's Store - Supplies 21 87
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Repairs 440
Griswold Machine Shop - Repairs 7.85
Highway Equip. & Supply - Parts 111.40
Hockoms Body Shop - Repairs 15.50
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas 34.75
Jobes Tire & Electric Service - Parts 23.29
Koch Uros. - Supplies 377
Norman Larson - Rock 3,587.09
Lloyd 8: Meredith - Supplies 32.97
Lundhcrg Tire & Toy Store - Tire & Tube 43.64
Meyer Service Station - Parts 53.15
Montgomery Co. - Bridge work 2,163.63
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Paris 670.18
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service 69.55
Phillips Motor Co. - Paris 82.66
Robinson Hardware - Supplies 11.45
Ruth's Standard Service - Repairs 600
O.W. Shaffer & Son - Parts 1045
Wm. Rhody - Rent 90{X)
Carl Neiman - Rent 20.00
Jowa Power & Light - Service 37.16
Stoodts Market - Provisions 73.38
Chadwick Bros. - Fuel 1350
Muellers Grocery - Provisions 48.00
Rushes Grocery - Provisions 23.00
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel _ 74^55
Swansons Super Store - Provisions 236.56
Francis Cain - Rent 32.05
Atlantic Utilities - Service 21.47
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas 25.51
Anita Oil Co. - Repairs - Tires 413.17

•Atlantic Bldg. Supply Co. - Oil 41^46
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service 32.90
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Gas & oil ~ 12.31
Dick Bell Insurance - Premium 10.00
Boseck Oil Co. - Supplies 15.00
Camblin Plumbing & Heating - Repairs S.75
Conklin Oil Company - Repairs 22.85
Edwards Garage - Supplies 1.25
Farmers Co-oncrativc Elevator Company - Fuel 49.49
Globe Machinery Company - Supplies 76.27
Griswold Cooperative Tel - Service 10.50
E. C. Henhingsen Company - Maintenance 260.73
Hockenbcrry's Skelly Service - Tires _ 62,19
Hoegh Oil Company - Tires, Repairs - - 1,207.79
Kaser Construction Company - Rock - 1,199.19
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Light 37.06

-
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3.60
2.50

112.86
290.38
214.54

90,(X)
45.75

7.50
45.25

1379.21
32.30
45.00
10.81

7.50
23.13
59.08

Larscn Implement Company - Parts ........................................................ i
Linkc Chevrolet Company - Parts
The Lug-All Company - Hoist
C. P. Meredith - Supplies
Missouri Valley Machine Company - Parts
T. S. McShanc Company - Parts
Nelson Aiilomolive Service - Parts .................................................
Paxton & Vicrling - Steel
R. G. Roberts Company - Supplies
Uock Island Motor Transit - Freight ...............................................
ScliildbiTg Construction Company - K'»rk .......................................
Sidles Company - Parts .........................................................................
luwa Elect vie Unlit & Power - das ...................................................
Dr. I'. F.. James - Dentures ...................................................................
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care ...................................................
Kenne th M. Jones • Insurance .............................................................
K e n n e t h M. Jones - Care of prisoners .................................................
Koch Bros. - Supplies ...............................................................................
Kmg Drug Store - Prescriptions .......................................................
Lewis Locker - Storage ...........................................................................
Howard Masscn - Trucking ...................................................................
Ben Magill - Insurance .............. • ............................................................
L.L. Marchant - Bond Premium ...........................................................
Mat thews Drug - Prescriptions ...........................................................
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf - Welfare Board- ........................................................ 6-(I)

Dr. J. H. Morrison - Medical care ................................................................ 5-^
J. B. McDermott - Welfare Board ............................................................ 9-36

Clyde McFadden - Trustee ............................................................................ 4.00
Dr. H. M. Needles - Medical care ................................................................ 38.00
Northwestern Bell Tel. - Service ............................................................... 318.52
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Care ........................................................ 86.00
Dr. M.T. Petersen - Medical care .............................................................. 65.7S
Poslmastcr - Postage .................................................................................... 190,45
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions ....... - ............................................................... 142.77
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight ........................................................ 8.16
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions ................................................................ 132.06
Dr. H.M. Sash - Medical care ...... ....... >• .............................. ....................... 74,25
Scott, Foreman & Co. - Textbooks ............................................................ 5.72
Mrs. Imogene Sheets - Extra Help ............................................................ 159.00
Sirchie, Finger Print Lab. Supplies ................................................................ 17.73
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel ................................... - ............................................... 7.65
Story County Hospital - Hospital care .................................................... 47-10
Leo J. Styrbicki - Court Reporter ............................................................ 88.60
William P. Sullivan - Court Reporter ........................................................ 340.00
Thr i f tway Stores - Provisions .................................................................... 31.00
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical care ...~ ................................................... 40.00
Wheeler Publishing Co. - Books ................................................................ 7.42
World Book Co. - Tests ................................................................................ 17.15
Voting's Restaurant - Meals .......... :....- ....................................................... 23-.60
KM. Tomlinson - Mileage ............................................................................ 42.91
Merle L Robison - Session & Mileage .................................................... 6.20
Olscns Grocery - Provisions ............................................................................ 25.00
Armentrout Super Store - Provisions ........................................................ 63.28
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care ............................................................ 135.07
Safeway Stores - Provisions ........................................................................ 78.4}
Dr. H.F. Parisi - Medical care .................................................................... 20.00
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical care ................................................................ 30.00
I.S.A.E. Library - Rooks ................................................................................ 2.62
Jennie Edmmid.son Hospital '- Care ............................................................ 168.83
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care .......................................................... 25.50
Kenneth M. Jones - Criminal Exp. ............................................................ 157.59
Lester L. Kluever - Commission on fines & Misc. Expense ............ 376.79
Krasne's Market - Groceries ............................................................. _ ........... 52.62
Dr. J. L. LaRuc - Medical care .................................................................... 43,00

Lloyd- & Meredith - Repairs -
Hen J. Magill - Criminal Expense ••
Malonc Seed Company - Seed
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical care .-
Malt Parrott Co. - Supplies -
Dr. Ralph H. Moc - Medical Care :
Mueller Grocery - Provisions
Austin McFadden - Trustee
Don McLaren - Alilcage
jVcw King Electric - Repairs
Olscns Food Store - Provisions
I. C. Penney Company - Supplies
Walter Pipgrass - Repairs
Railway Express Agency - Express
Robinson Hardware - Supplies
Frederick C. Sacmisch - School of Instruction Expense
Harold Sandhorst - Corn Shellcr
W, D. Schwartz - Probation officer
Sears, Roclmck Company - Spray Pump _ ->| ,,
Joseph T. Sbuhcrt - Mileage
Spurgcon's Store - Clothing
Standard Typewriter Company - Supplies ..
Strotiff Plumbing & Healing - Repairs
William P. Sullivan - Court Reporter
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions

267s
182.0)

8.57
32.00
40.85

326.51)
20.00

4.110
'.72

Uft|
20,0o

120.82
3.00
212

37.34
1100
22.00
34.4C,

46.3

9.80

490.1)0
190.2? !

20.25
37.00

n.40
260.01

7.60 ]

Glynn J. Warren - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage 27444
Western Town Gas Company - Gas
Whitney Ins. Agency - Premiums
Worthingtoti Hatchery - Spray
K. M, Tomlinson - Salary
John R. DcWitt - Session & Mileage
Don Savery - Session & Mileage
Anita Lumber Company - Fuel 2200
Ani ta Municipal Uti l i t ies - Service g ̂
J. C. Penney Company - Shoes - 4Qg
Iowa Power & l.ii<ltt - Service <;(||
Economy Food Store - Provisions 13 ij
Dr. E. C. Pcterscu - Medical care is50
Sinclair Refining Company - Gasoline 551 $
Standard Blue Print Company - Supplies 2212
Unity Welding & Supply - Welding ji-IU
Wcston Dump Body Company - Parts 575
Wm. Haspcr - Cleaning Typewriters 41,55
Charles !„ Bailey - Dragline Operator 274-18
Harold- Higgs - Road Crew 2,5; .(Hi
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator 274.48
Charlie M. Castcel - Road Crew 2K.W
Worth Chastain - Foreman 257/H
Milo Christcnscn - Road Crew 2.WJK
Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew 2-ii'JS
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew 236.25
f'liarlcs D. Onughcrty - Road Crew 235.10

Richard F.agan - Assistant Mechanic 285.76
Olcn F. Frank - Foreman 255.68
Krvin N. Harris - Road Crew 2.15.0(1
Hans Jcpscn - Bridge Crew 235.00
Henry M. Knehl - Road Crew 23500
Pavil J. M-ailander - Road Crew 236.25
Hans Moelck - Inspector 23R75
Bryan Parker - Foreman 25024
Oarrclt Pctersen - Mechanics Helper 255 ()S
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew 235.00
F. Wayne Sisler - Road Crew 24/525

(continued on page 8)

Basketball
HERE

ANITA vs. CUMBERLAND

FRIDAY, JAN. 18th
AHS GYM - 7:15 P.M. - BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys' Coach - Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach - Jack Blazek

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1956-57 Baiketball Schedule

Jan. 15 Wiota There
Jan. 18 Cumberland Here
Jan. 22-26 Can Co. Tourney
Feb. 1 Coon Rapidi There
Feb. 4-9 Girl* Sectional
Feb. 12 Adah- There
Feb. 15 Elliott* There
Feb. 22 Greenfield (B) There
Feb. 25 - Mar. 2 Boyi' Sect.
*Southweit Iowa Conf. garnet

GAMES FLAYED

Girl* lit team Girl* 2ml team
Anita 56, Exira 66 — Anita 42, Exira 31

GIRLS

A. 30, Oakland 34

A. 43, Avoca 40

A. 44, Walnut 54 •

A. 55, Griiwold 45 •
A. 23, Oakland 37 -
A. 37, Audubon 35 •
A. 42, Walnut 67
A. 54, Elliott 33 •
A. 43, Avoca 58 -
A. 48, Gruwoia 34 •

BOYS

- A. 35, Oakland 54

- A. 40, Avoca 42

- A. 29, Walnut 68

- A. 31, Gritwotd 55
- A. 35, Oakland 62
- A. 27, Audubon 50
- A. 42, W.lnut 71
-. A. 60, Elliott 2»

A. 54, ATOC* 52
- A. 42, Grliwold 65

This series of advertisements are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche'* Beauty Salon

Bonneient 5 4V 10

Cameron's Body Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Cliff's Radio and TV

Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty

Us Eddy, Clothier

Farmer's Co-op.

Faulkner Insurance Agency

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain t Coal

Kohl and Lantz Grocery

Krasne's Super Market

Larsen's 66

Lauser's Hardware

Jake Llndblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mclntire's Cafe

Matthews' Drug Store

Mlllard's Machine ft Blacksmith

Miller's Lockers

Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

Red's Cafe

The Redwood

Reed's Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns Impl. Co.

Shaffer Oil Co.

Town and Country Ins. Agency

Watkins Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe
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FARMERS:

Do You Have
Fat Cattle to Sell?

When you do, it will pay you to see us. We have
a Packer BUYER who will come to your farm
and bid you, the .cattle to be weighed off trucks
at the packing plant.
The packer buyer will be here each week, either
on Thursday or Friday. Leave your name with
us and we will see to it that he looks at your cat-
tle.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

three weeks with Mrs. Cecil Murphy
as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hamilton
moved Monday of last week from
U'iota to the Bridgwatcr vicinity.

Marty Stuctelhcrg ha* hc^n hav-
ing the chicken pox the pa I week.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
MRS. W. BLUM
IN ATLANTIC

Mrs. Werner Rliink, f>2, of near
V.'iola died last Thursday morning
in A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital. She
had been in fai l ing heal th for the
past 16 years.

Daughter of llu: laic Henry and
' Louise I'.ehenscc, she was horn in

Cass county on 1-eh. 12, 1R94, and
had lived in the county all of her
l i fe . She was married in Atlant ic
Jan. 26, 1U15 .to. Werner lilunk. She
was a memhcr of the Wiola Mchl-
o'iist church, t he Rchckah lodge, and
the Ladies F.ncampmcnt Auxiliary.

Surviving witli her UusUatul arc
four sons, Leonard and Norman of
Atlantic, Lawrence of Elk Horn,
and Donald, a s tudent at 'Iowa Slate
college in Ames; Iwo brothers, Wil-
liam liebensee of Atlant ic and Har-
ry Ilebensce of A t l a n t i c ; and 11

•grand children.
Funeral services were held Satur-

day afternoon at the Roland fun -
eral home in Atlantic, with the Rev.
F. B. Games off ic ia t ing . Mrs. Har-
old Stuetelbcrg and Dean Coomes
sa,, "No Night There" and "What
a Friend We Have I» Jesus" ac-
companied by Mrs. Maurice
Coomes. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schrocdcr and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Roe were in charge of flowers. Pall
bearers were Arlcigh Acker, Ralph
Hancock, William F. lieier, Herluf
Hanscn, Ralph Kimhall, and Clay-
ton Acker.

Burial was in the Atlantic cemc-
•tery.

Mrs. Chr i s t i e Smi th of A t l a n t i c
was an ovcrnighl giH'Si ^at t h ? l iar-
old' St t ic 'e lberg home Saturday
night .

Mr. I ' . l '..Irs. l-'ri-d ^1 to lc lbcry
visited Sa'ir.-ilay n igh t at the (icorgc
Sluetclberg in A t l an t i c .

WIOTA V/SCS
The Wiota Method i s t WSCS met

Wednesday m" last week at the
church, wi th a small at tendance,
due to the snowstorm. Mrs. Glen
Simoiilon was the hostess. Mrs.
Albert Morgan conducted Ihc wor-
ship service and Mrs. Mervi t i Tay-
lor presented l l ie lesson on "Islands
in my coinimmily."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold StuetelUcrs
and Mrs. ( ler l rude Stuetelberg at-
tended the August Wagner sale in
the ( ir iswold area Friday afternoon. '

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE >
The Neighborhood Circle of Wio-

ota met at the liome of Mrs. Harold
Henderson last Thursday.

Claude Spry accompanied Wayne
Hobson of Adair to a church lay-
man's meeting in Council Bluffs
Wednesday night of lasl week. At-
tendance was small due to the
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppcn-
burg took a load of 4-H calves to
Denver Monday nighl of last week
for Bill Murphy, liruce fichrcwls,
and a Jessen boy.

'THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington Club

met at the home of Mrs. Francis
Mailamler with eleven members and
one guest Mrs. Marvin Brownlcc
present, on Jan 10. Mrs. Paul Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Frank Jtisl^ and Mrs,
'Clair Aldrich were contest winners.
Mrs. Mike Richler received' the
•door prize. The club will meet in

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

LOVELESS INAUGUARATED
The 33rd governor of t he stale of

Iowa, Herschf l Loveless, a Democrat
is being inaugurated Thursday. He
is only the sixth Democrat ever to
serve as the state's chief execut ive
since tlu1 f i r s t governor of Iowa was
inn i ig i in i i c i l Dec. .>, IS-Jh. He was
Ansel Briggs.

Loveless wil l be t h e f i r s l Democrat
inai ig i in t t t ' t l since Jan. M, I'M/ when
Nelson Kraschel of Harlnu was in-
augurated.

Other Democrats who served as
governor, include: Stephen l lc in-
slead, 1850-5-1; Horace Boies, 1890
- I f f W ; Clyde L. Harring, 1"JJ-I<J37,

Prior lo Briggs' inaugurat ion,
three tutu hud served as territorial
governors of Iowa, before the terr i -
tory became a stale. They were;
Kobert Lucas, John Chambers,
James Clarke.

TOP LEGISLATORS
The top legislative positions in

the 1957 session are held by the fol-

lowing men:
Speaker of the house, W.L. "Bill"

Mooty, Grundy Center; majority
floor leader of the house, Robert
Carson of Independence, and El-
mer Vcnnccr, Pclla, speaker pro
tcmporc of the house.

On the senate side, Lt. Gov. W.
H. Nicholas, Mason City, is pres-
ident of ' the senate and its presiding
officer; :D. C. Nolan, Iowa City, is
majority floor leader; Alan Vest,
Sac City, is president pro tcmpore.

As of this writing the Democrats
had not selected their minority lea-
ders in the two houses.

IN JOB SO YEARS
A. C. Gustafson, DCS Moincs,

. cliief,. of (he Iowa, house of, reprc-
;^(rti(at|ycs rounded out SO'years of
.Service'when the 57th General As-

sembly convened Monday.:
,, Oustafson began his long1 tour of
duty as a committee clerk in the
house back in 1907. He was first
named crief clerk in 1913.

"Gus" has served in every ses-
sion except two. He served one per-
iod as secretary to Gov. George
Clarke, and missed another session
when the Democrats bad control
and did not rcclcct him chief clerk.

FIRST GIRL PAGE
The first girl to serve as a page

in the Iowa senate has been ap-
pointed this year by Lt. Gov. W. H.
Nicholas and the senate patronage
committee. She is Linda Nye of Ce-
dar Rapids.

Another young high school girl
from Cedar Rapids, Clary Lou Illian
a schoolmate of Aliss Nyc's, is serv-
ing as a house page in ibis session.
The house chief clerk reports, how-
ever, that two or three girs have
served as house pages in past ses-
sions.

The two girls are daughters of
Cedar Rapids newspapermen, Frank
Nyc and Jack Illian.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Ally. Gen. Xornian Erbe has

named a young at torney. James H.
("•rillon of DCS Moincs as a research
assistant on his s t a f f . The appoint-
ment gives Krbe H) assistants and
rounds out his s t a f f as one more
member than had been used by Er-
be's predecessor, Dayton Country-
man.

Krbe has reported that his office
will concentrate its work on the le-
gal a f f a i r s of the slate ami will at-
tempt to do all the work required
wi thou t the need for hiring special
assistants from time to time.

Jn recent years Ihc Iowa execu-
tive council, from time to time, has
hired special assis tants to help wi th
(l ie work in the a t torney general's
office. This procedure has resulted
in some crit icism because of the
practice.

EARLY BID
Republican legislators in the house

and senate, before the start of the
present session, issued a "statement
of Republican principles" which,
they hoped, would serve as a guide
and goal in the present session.

The statement was an effor t to
lake the edge and the leadership
away from any that might have
been assumed by the Democrat gov-
ernor of the stale. Hcrschcl Love-
less, who made his inangual address
today and issued his statement of
recommendations. The GOP policy
statement came' out a week ahead
of the Loveless inaugural address.

The Republicans also attempted to
take some of the lax "play" away
from llie Democrats who had cam-
paigned on the issue of stale taxes
in the fall elections.

The (IOP said that property taxes
are high and recommended keeping
the exemptions of homestead cred-
its, veterans exemptions and agri-
cultural land tax credits. They also
recommended other uses for the so-
called "rainy day" fund and recom-
mended tha t slate appropriations be
"cmisisttm with funds available
from cur ren t revenue for such pur-
poses,"

Tliey also suggested early acli.m
mi wate r resources problems, llie.
tax s tudy committee report uud rc-
• : tg , i i i ixa t i ( in it! stall1 guverniiu.1',
r.t'.ong other things.

A quality product begins with quality —

AND WITH COAL
as with GOLD — the BEST PRODUCTS come
from the BEST MATERIALS. No amount of
processing can remove defects at the source.
OUR COALS are selected for you from the
CHOICE MINES in the INDUSTRY. A trial or-
der will prove our point.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for COALS you Know.

BASKETBALL
(Continued from pap" 1)

Mil la rd , Jeri 2 15-9
lirownslierger, Dan 2
Biirki:, Barry 0
Ret/., Dick ' 0
Mai thews, Mob (I
Lett , Dick 1
Mcl .aughl in , Larry 0
Kay, Terry

1-0
2-0
2-t

1-0
1-0
0-0

Totals: 8 38-17 16 33
Q U A U T K K SCORES:
AX1TA: o 14 2.( 33
WIOTA: 18 33 49 53

Spartanettet 48 - Griswold 34
The Anita Spartanel tes started

slowly last Friday night on their
home floor but gained momentum
as the game progressed and pro-
ceeded to rout the Griswold Tigcr-
etles by a 48 to 34 score.

The score was tied 8-8 at the end
of ihc first stanza, but Ani ta raced
into a commanding 25 to 17 lead us
the half time buzzer sounded1. There
was not any evidence of a let up in
the second half as the Anita lasses
continued to pour on the pressure.

The Spartanetles racked up their
total of 48 winning points while
holding the losers to only 10 field
goals. Joann Dorsey dropped in 20
counters and l.ynn Rubison was
close behind wi th 14. Carla Moore
controlled the of fens ive board, and
Jane Parker was very effect ive with
her clutch appearances, especially in
the f i r s l l . n l f

The work of all tbe guards in the
back court was tremendous and
rounded out a very f ine overall team
effort. The victory was somewhat
marred when Sharon G r i f f i n , a fiery
little guard for the Spartanettes, re-
ceived1 a serious brain concussion
durnig the action in the fourth quar-

.̂ B. .̂ M. ' • • ' '

Specials for Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Briardale Plain or Iodized 26-oz. Pkg.

SALT lOc
Briardale No. 2'/2 Can

PORK & BEANS W
Old Fashioned Chocolate Drop Per Pound

CANDY 29<
Humpty Dumpty 1-lb. Tall Can

SALMON 55<
Sof tlin White 2 Pkgs.

NAPKINS 25<
Texas 6 for

GRAPEFRUIT 29<
Boneless Cubed Per Pound

STEWING BEEF 59<
Perch Fillets Frozen Lb. Pkg,

FISH 39c
$ Try Briardale Canned F

Vegetables for Top Q

KOHL & U
Phone 43

«^K~:~XK^KKK'«KKK»X<K~X"XK~X-XK«X^K"X'WK~X^
ter. Sill.1 wns iinnii*ltt:i»nl\- rnnfinml ——————

PAN-0-CAKES
Americans

Finest
ANGEL FOOD

EACH

294
Swift's

Fully Cooked
Picnic

HAMS
Per Pound

39c
G W C

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Per Pound

89e
Water Glass

lc extra

ruits and 0
uality

iNTZ
Anita, Iowa

<K^X^X^>XKK^X^XK^X^X**:»*X**X**:'
to the Atlantic Memorial hospital. -̂./-v...... ~,

Anita 42 Gri.woid es COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Frigid shooting from llie field (1

for 14) in the second quarter of (continued from page 6)

Sn^nint 1," .h'i ''""'"/"'I "-^'r'?'8 I'CO G' S'3^ ' Road Cn-w _riparians in their contest wi th Oris- ii^r-\,t C,M,. r> i ^
wold Fridav night. Griswold hit 16 „ w M " £*• , '"'
points during that period while An- "cnry Wal»crt - Bridge Crew
ita got 4. The Spartans rebounded JJewc>' Williams - Road Crew ...

*- 235,00

in llie second half as they hit 45% Jacfc Carstcnscn - Rodman ??,'™
of their field goal attempts but were Carroll Hayes - Instrument Ma
unable to overcome the lead they John F. Ihnken - Rodman .
had- spotted their opponents. Ruth Nolle - Engineer Assistan

Anita scoring was well spread out Frederick Q Saemisch - County
over the five starters as Tom Dor- n™ r,,,,, T . ^""my
iev hit 10 noints -iml nr, a i i r t»r ™f n l urncr ' Instrument man ...

' "*' « — 275.00
Engineer ccn nn

les than six The two hie irims for ™nilcy Transfer - Freight
Griswold were Larry Myers and Ma""ar« Oil Company - Gasolin
Scott Morton with 18 and 14 points Wcst I°wa Tel. Co. - Service
each. Zcp Manufacturing Corporation

Doug Jewell and Tom Horsey left Peter Anderson - Bridge Crew
the ball game via the foul route, Frank Bannister - Yardman

" — - 18,55
- Supplies CR TO

both in the four th quarter Ear, L. Bissell . Roa(, &ew '" "" ™~

iCscy Tom 4 82 S 10 Kcn"Ctl1 nU"Cr ' R°a(l Crcw *»«
Jcwett, Doug 4 1-1) 5 8 Hcrl)ert Chadwicfc - Road Crcw
Christcnsen, Warren 2 4-3 2 7 ^rl° Christensen - Road Crcw
Hrownsberger, Dan 2 2-2 0 6 Ronald J. Conroy - Truck Drive
Millard, Jeri 3 4-1 3 7 Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic
IHirU-c, Harry 1 0-0 0 2 Roy H. Dot son - Road Crew
- "''"son, Hans Olio Drcager - Road Crcw
Mi-ix . Richard 1 1 - 0 0 2 Morris Kblen - koad -Crew
Mcl.aiigb in, Larrv r r ' r^ > • " > • » • • •
I o i t Ui , - l^r l Kugene (.ray - Foreman

« 238.75

'

Matthews l!ob Vcnl "'" " I!l'"'gc Crcw 235W)
Scholl, 1 ,,r"f. (llcim W' Kirchoff . Road Crcw 2%9-

QUARTKR SCOKKS:
A n i t a : I I 15
t ' lriswuld: 12 28

17 2(1-8 15 42

27
46

42
65

John. I). Miller - Road Crew
Delmer McElf i sh - Road Crew |'
Karnest Pearson - Road Crew
Herb Polkingharn - Bridge Crew
Thomas Uathman - IMdge Crcw
Harold V. Smith - Road Crcw -™.!-~"."ZZ!l'I.7'"

. Harry Steffens - Foreman
lake Iheni out of the window. The Dcvene Taylor - Road Crew
blooms will last lunger awav from " — - -
direct sunlight.

Af te r potted waiter flowers begin
blooming in a well-lighted window,

236.2S
235.01)
240.6.*
235.01)
235.0(1
237.50
259.76

-/23500

Iowa lends all other slates in to-
tal egg production.

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

Civil D«f«n<« h your p«r«qrU"
ftl Answer to communism „,,

tester Wheatley - Road Crew ".'.„•"
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer [_'""_ "jj-jSOO
Ralph Hckert - Rodman 21432
Milo Holmes - Rodman ' 2lVs7

Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman L.I1ZZ 21432
Francis W. Retz - Assistant Engineer '"I"'. 32500
Klmer Thomson - Rodman 251 56
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman "."." 20520

Moved by Warren seconded by Garside to adjourn to January 2nd 1957.
F.-W. Herbert, County Auditor G. H. Allen, Chairman

WANT ADS PAY;

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Fun Loan with Low Rater.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due



NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Cocilcy were
in Omaha Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week. Tlicy visited their
daughter and family , t l ic I'atil Mil-
lers.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
David, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Verl Adams, underwent snrRcry
Ian. 10 at Jennie Edmundson hos-
pital in Council B lu f f s . Hs is re-
ported Kelti ' ig along as well as
could' he expected.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Pale Schirm, with 10 members pre-
sent and one visitor, Mrs. Leonard
Wahlcrt. Roll call was "What you
i;ave wour husband for Christmas."
Names were drawn for secret pals
for the year. Contests sponsored by
Mrs. Andy Moore were won by Mrs.
Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Harry John-
son, and Mrs. J-ars Christcnsen. The
next meetiuR will he with Mrs.
Rex Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
visited their son Craig, who is ill
at the hospital in Glenwood, on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robson of
Wichita, Kans., have been visiting
at the home of his parents, the
Charles Kobsons.

OAK RIDGE CLUB
The Oak Ridge club met the cve-

Ili l lK °f J i in- 10' !ll lnc »omc "f ^'r-
and Mrs. Mclviri Daume. Seven
members and their families were
present for a covered dish supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robson and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robson were
guests. The evening was spent so-
cially. The next meeting, Feb. 8, \v>ll
be wi th Mrs. Ben Kirkham.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Krogh, and Mr. ancV
Mrs. Russcl Eden visited the Eijner
Rassmnsen home at Kimballton
Tuesday of last week.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met wi th Mrs.

Mervin Taylor with eight members
answering roll call. Guests were
Mrs. Wayne Ovcrmycr, Mrs. Ber-
nard Houchin, and Mrs. William

Sfockliam. Mrs. Clarence Malllicis
won the door prize. The afternoon
was spent socially. The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Uomicsni
and Becky were Tuesday night sup-
per guests al t he Dallas l lansni
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn en-
tcrlamcd neighbors at a card parly
Friday n igh t . Present were Mr. anil
Mrs. Karl G r i f f i n , Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Morgan and Karean, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Huf f , Mr. and Mrs. Arnold En-
field, Judy and Mclvin, Mr. ami
Mrs. Fred Wohllcher, Mr. and Mrs.
John I larmsen, Mr. and Mrs. George
l.iiml and Ivyti, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed,
Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn Hcnnebcrg,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hanscn.
Mrs. Fred Wohlleber won high and
Mrs. I.co Kelly low for the women.
For the men, Carsten Hcnnclierg
won high and Leo Kelly low.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl

Anita Ph. 2R9

panics were played-. Mrs. Donald Ha-
vens will be the February hostess.

SERVICE CURTAILED
The electricity was of in Wiota

three hours early Monday, and the
Consolidated School busses were de-
layed an hour because the furnace
had stopped.
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Guests Sunday night at the Dal-
las Hanscn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nisscn, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Owen from Dcdhani, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Stcffcnsen and Mr. ant!
Mrs. Charles Siemseii of Audubon
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1'ricstlcy
of Outline Cenler/ The evening was
spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl VVhetsloiic
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Allen Ticknors.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swab of
Anduhoii called on Mrs. 1.. F. I'os-
sehl Tuesday of last week. The la-
dies were neighbors and fr iends
years ago and hadn ' t seen each ot-
her for nearly 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. l.oyal Possehl and
K n l l i Ann at tended Die silver wed-
ding anniversary in Kxira Saturday
evening of Mr . anil Mrs. Eijnar Jen-
sen, which was held in I lie church
parlors of the Danish I.uthcrn
church. About 2(X) friends, neighbors
and relatives al (ended. The Jensens
have one daughter, Mrs. Richard
Wahlcrt, and one granddaughter,
Kathy I.yman. Nieces and nephews
entertained wi th a program of songs
recitations and musical selections.
Lunch of sandwiches, anniversary
cake, ice cream and coffee was
served at the end of the evening.
Mrs. Loyal Possehl and' Miss Ava
Nclsen poured. Ruth Ann Possehl
assisted with the serving. Also
present from Anita were Mrs. Chris
Jensen and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Lund.

POSTPONED
Tin Methodist Youth Fellowship

nas postponed Sunday evening be-
cause of the extreme cold.

our financial obligations as prompt-
ly as Mrs. Nelson, we'd none of us
have any money worries!)

"I spent a nice Christmas in gi f ts ,
letters, and cards, hut was a sick
lady the day before Christmas and
on the day we all have lots of good
things to cat. I sal in my chair while
the lady of the house and guests ate
their dinner, and I have not been

at all too well since and had lots
of cards I had to answer since then.
Hope you and family had a lovely
holiday season.

.Sincerely,
Myrt le Nelson
Masscna Iowa, Box 195

Trade at Home—

Kalholene Harris spent Wednes-
day night of last week with her class
male. Judy Noltc.

The Ernest Harris family were
S'ni.lay gneses at t he Garold Har-
ris h'.'inc in Wiota.

LETTERS
Massena, Iowa
Jan. 14, 1957

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash:
"I am sorry 1 am so late in send-

ing pay for my paper another year,
as I read it all, even the advertise-
ments. But Ilic old saying, better
late than never." (Editor's note:
the subscription was only 14 days
overdue, and if we all dischargee^

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whetstone
were Saturday night supper guests
at the Allen Ticknors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund at-
tended the silver wedding anniver:
sary Saturday night in Exira hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Eijner Jensen.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Arnold Enficld and Mrs. El-
la Enficld at tended ^.miscellaneous
shower at Milford in Jan. 4 honor-
ing Virginia Jacobs, fiancee of My-
ron Enficld. Myron took them up in
(he morning and Arnold and chil-
dren drove to Mi l ford in the a f t e r -
noon to bring them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and sons
were dinner guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hough Dakin and family
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs . Roger Mueller, Kar-
en and John spent Saturday with
his parents.

A Few Questions
To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
went to Audubon Sunday to gel
their son Ryck, who had been in
the hospital for medical treatment.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Palmer and
>uns spent Sunday wi th his moth-
er, Mrs. Minnie Palmer in Wiota.

S. AND C. CLUB
Nineteen families attended the

Franklin township S. and C. club
meeting held Saturday evening at
the Courthouse in Atlantic. Follow-
inc; a 6:30 supper, the regular Jan-
uary meeting was held, and then

When the peddler comes in from outside and wants to sell you some cheap

printing,'there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer to

your satisfaction.

HELPING BUILD IOWA'S FUTURE

The brewing industry's investment in Iowa, already at more

than $62,500,000, is increasing every day. Every section of

the state shares in this substantial investment for ware-

houses, land and buildings, manufacturing facilities, and

retail stores. Each dollar invested provides a benefit to the

community in which it is invested. And collectively, the

$62,500,000 contributes to our wealth and prosperity.

In addition to this sizeable investment, the brewing industry

contributes millions of dollars annually to Iowa's economy

through payrolls, taxes, transportation, insurance and utili-

ties. Yes, lowans in every walk of life, in every corner of the

state, are aided by the increasing investments made by the

brewing industry.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community? (We and

our staff do.)

,2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises?

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home?

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita neighborhood? '

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand in-

spection?

If he can aniwer ALL the above questions in the affirmative he hit an equal

right to your business.

. . . helping to build Iowa

United Slates'Brewers Foundation-Iowa Division-808 Liberty Bldg., Des Moines

IF NOT — CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Creative Printing and Advertising



News about Town
nior High Team Wins

Over Walnut.....
iTlic Anita Junior High lioys pnl-
II away from an 11 to 11 f i rs t
farter lie with Walnut anil went
I to defeat them 40-30 at Walnut
Iturday morning.
Bud Legg and Alan Burke hit 14

• 12 points respectively to lead1

Anita offense in the Junior
•Bh's second win of the season.
Iclcrson hit 12 for Walnuts high

IN AIR FORCE
Keith Henderson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Henderson, lef t Jan. 6
for service in the air force. He is
stationed at Lackland AFB, San
Antonio, Tex.

lore.
kme
};ath, Jerry

:Luen, Tom
IRK. Bud
lects, Ike
Lrkc, Al
fcrscy, Bob » "-" vi u
foppcnberg, Dick 1 0 - 0 2 2
Iristcnscn, Delmar
Fhctstonc, Dick
Intz, Gary
Irsidc, Larry . 0 0 - 0 2 0
]oorc, Larry

Totals: 18 12-4 24 40
LlARTER SCORES:
tlla! 11 24 36 40
lalnuf. 11 15 21 30

FG FT F TP
2 1 - 0 4 4
2 3 - 2 1 6
ft 4-2 4 14
1 0 - 0 4 2
6 2-0 3 12
0 0-0 0 0

New Residents
New residents of this vicinity arc

the Charles Saltmarslf family of
Exira, who have moved to the farm
previously occupied hy the Martin
Eukers, and the Robert Jensens,
who have moved on the Glen Bay-
lor place.

asic Skills Tests
be Given Next

eek to 290 Here
fflie elementary teachers of the
liita Community Schools will give
[sic skills tests to 290 children
bm third to eighth grade on Mon-
ty and Tuesday, Jan. 21 and 22.
rTliesc tests measure each child's

gress in the fundamental sub-
tls of reading, arithmetic, social
adics and English. The progress of

: child is measured from year to
ir and' also his comparative rat-

with other lioys and girls his
r- anil grade.
friic child needs a mastery of ccr-
in skills in vocabulary, ability to
fi le , ability to spell, ability to use
[arts and dictionaries, etc., in ad-
Kion to the subjects listed above,
lesc tests will also determine how
|ll hoys and girls spell and how

:U they can use charts.
-Plans are to give the lest in the

crnoon of Monday and Tuesday,
fnuary 21 and 22. It is planned to

id all children below the third
.ad-c home at noon, and all rural
lildrcn in grades 3 to 8 to be n<

central building by 12:45 II.IM.
,. lower grade rooms in the cjii-
|il building will be used and all

: test given in the two afternoons.

at Crozier's
The Anita volunteer f i re depart-
fent answered a call about 9:30
tesday evening to the Leonard
foxier home east of town, where
bed had-caugin on fire; Tlte''mat-

Ead been thrown out of the
billow when the truck arrived,
Id mi damage was done to the in-
lior of the house.

IN ST. LOUIS HOSPITAL

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Kohlmeier
and children left Monday morning
for St. Louis, Mo., where he en-
tered Barnes hospital for observa-
tion. After a week he may undergo
heart surgery if conditions arc fav-
orable. Mrs. Kohlmeier and the
children arc staying with relatives
in St. Louis.

FIRST HOME

The first home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kaufmann, who will be
married here Sunday, will be the
apartment at the Leo Brindlcys,
which they have rented.

Derinda, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lcroy Kin/.ie has been ill with
the flu.

Duanc and Janic Sue, children of
the Donald Baxters, are ill with the
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Potter at-
tended a tri-county meeting of nur-
sing home operators at Guthric
Center Tuesday of last week. Over
30 attended from Cass, Adair, and
Guthric counties.

William Crycr of Trcynor lias re-
tu rned to his home a f t e r several
weeks at the Mercv hospital in
Council Bluffs .

Aage Mikkclsen is a patient at
Alalntic Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clans Behnkcn left
Saturday for Hollywood, Fla., where
they plan to spend two months.

Gary Burmcistcr, son of the Clco
Hurmcistcrs, returned home Sunday
from Children's hospital in Omaha
where he underwent treatment for
a blood infection and "had tonsils
and adenoids removed. His condition
is now satisfactory.

Carl Johnson, superintendent at
the Anita light plant, underwent a
hernia operation at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Thursday of last
week. He returned home Sunday,
but is still confined to his house. '

Harland Hester returned Sunday
afternoon from St. Joseph's hospi-
tal in Omaha where he underwent
a hernia operation a week ago
Tuesday. He is convalescing satis-
factorily at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Chastain
spent the weekend in Kansas City,
Kans., at the home of her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mover. Mrs. Chastain's father, J. P.
Auppcrlc; was also a guest. The oc-
casion honored the Chastain's 31st
wedding anniversary.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
3R SALE - New, all-modern
house in Turner's Addition, 7'A
blocks north of post off ice . Im-

|ncdiate possession. C. R. Turner.
4p

t>R SALE - Singer portable sew-
ing machine, Sews forward and
reverse, New Guarantee. Must be
fold to close account — payments
pf $5/10. Jt can be seen in Anita,

Yrite Credit Manager, WOO West
Didwy, Co. l i luffs , la. 3p

bit SALE — Roasting hens,
pressed, one dollar. Allen Tieknor,
phone Adair 24 F 25. 3p

SERVICES
pclrotiic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
ilione 1734, Wiota>phone 7. tfc

BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
fechnician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOR RENT
bit RENT - House, 7 rooms and
path, insulated, modern except
feat. Harvey Scholl 4p

RENT - 5-room modern
poiisc, across street from school
"use. Available immediately. Call

Mrs. Ethel Schlatcr. Exira phone
B475. 4e

Sharon G r i f f i n , who suffered' a
brain concussion Friday during the
Anila-Griswold basketball game, re-
turned homo Tuesday from Atlantic
Memorial hospital where she was
taken immediately af ter the acci-
dent . Her condition is satisfactory,
and she Imped to mini lo school to-
day.
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Tlic Floyd- dipsen family, who
have been living in the Anita house
flwiicd by Mrs. Frank Sehlater of
Exira, moved Tuesday to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Drcxel Chadwick,
Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Mclanic and
Tommie were in DCS Moincs last
Thursday.

Mrs. Blanche Jipscn of Atlantic
was a weekend guest at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. James Jordan.
They had Sunday dinner at the Si-
mon Smith home.

WANTED
\NTD - Sewing to do in my

home. Mrs. Alma Mortensen,
phone Red 118, Anita 4p
i : .

lANT TO BUY - Antiques .of all
Vmlu, such as old furniture, dish-

Mrs. Carl Johnson returned Wed-
nesday to her school, af ter missing
the first two days of the week be-
cause of a severe cold. Mrs. Carl
Millard substituted for her.

Paving Contract Let
For No. 100 Near
Griswold

A contract was let Wednesday of
last week by ilu: Iowa Highway
Commission for $907,708.35 to the
Slade Construction Co. of Fair-
mont, Minn., for 12.588 miles of con-
crete paving on Iowa 100 near Gris-
wold.

This was part of a $6,757,115 con-
tritcf let t ing awarded Wednesday by
the highway commission in 15 coun-
ties, a large part of it in the new
interstate program.

ALUMINUM BRIDGE

Iowa may be the first state to
have an ahmiinmn highway bridge.

The commission has aulhori/ed its
engineers to "go ahead" on research
and- design projects for an alum-
inum bridge on an experimental bas-
is. The commission has become in-
terested in aluminum for bridge
construction since it has been no-
t i f i ed steel for bridges will lake 18
In 24 months for delivery and that
Ihc si tuation might remain tight for
.sonic lime.

John Butter , chief engineer for
the commission, said the experi-
menta l project would probably in-
clude Ihc highway commission, a-
luminum companies and the state
highway research committee.

It is estimated that as of now, a-
Inminum may be 50 to 60 percent
more expensive in bridge work than
steel because such work is not be-
ing done.

es, clocks, miscellaneous articles.
Write me and- I will come and
see them. Ted Allen, Guthrie Cen-
ter. 6e

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Ani ta

I f c

HOUSEWIFE - Join a t ru ly suc-
cessful company, 71 years old.
Thousands Of women earn with
Avon $1 -$2-$3 an hour. No obli-
gation to wri te Mrs. liloni Man-
ager, Box 1063, Co. Blu f f s , la 3p

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for the

cards and g i f t s sent me while I was
in the Greenfield1 hospital and the
Children's Memorial hospital in
Omaha.

Gary Wayne Burmeistcr 3c

We wish to thank all those who
extended kindnesses to our loved
one during her long illness and who
were so sympathetic and helpful at
the lime of her passing.
The family of Gcnevicve DeMcnt

3c

We. sincerely wish to thank all
those 'who ihclpeil' with the funeral
services of! our beloved mother and
sister, the Dailies who furnished the
music, the pall bearers, and those
who sent beautiful flowers. A spec-
ial thanks to the Rev. Mayo Proc-
tor, to the Raymond' Reeds for tak-
ing care of the flowers, and to the
neighbors who so kindly provided
food arid help in serving.
The Schaakc family, and the Wild
children and grandchildren 3p

J wish to express my thanks lo
air my friends and to all those who
remembered me with cards and vis-
its while I was in the hospital. A
special thanks to Dr. 'LaUne and
Dr. Needles.

Carl Johnson 3c

WANT'ADS PAY!

BNDGET UNIT REPORTS
The Iowa legislative budget com-

mittee has recommended to the leg-
islature that the state commissioner
of public safety "serve at the plea-

sure of the governor."
The recommendation, one of sev-

eral made by the lO-mcmbcr inter-
im group, is aimed at the present
commissioner, Clinton H. Mover.

Mover, an appointee of I'uiv. ! .<• '>
A. Hocgli, is serving a term (hat
does nnt expire muii 1959. UndcV
present law the commissioner serves
six-year terms.

Much of the criticism of Moycr
sprouted a year ago when he re-
commended that the Iowa highway
patrol start arresting all motorists-
driving in excess of 65 miles an
hour at night. Iowa has not set
speed l imi t s but Moyer's office
brought out evidence, based on
safety research and study, which
attempted to show autos being dri-
ven in excess of that speed at night
were not under proper control as.
required by state law.

It is also known that many Dem-
ocrats, and some Republicans, are
interested' in seeing a change made
in the office of the chief of the
bureau of criminal investigation. R.
W. "Doc" Nebcrgall, who serves as
chief under Moycr, has been the
subject of criticism

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 17,18 & 19

SUGAR and
CREAMER SET

rs \̂ _.̂ ,*» "CITATION COFFEE FLAVOR 4-oz- PKGl

/^A^v^STANT POSTUIVl 39c

SHURPINE

FLOUR
25-LB.
BAG

79

STOCKTON

CATSUP TALL
BOTTLE

NESTLE'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 6-OZ.

CELLO

BAG

SUNSHINE CUP CUSTARD

SANDWICH
COOKIES

ll-OZ.
CELLO

BAG

NABISCO PREMIUM 2-LB. BOX

CRACKERS 53<
FRESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES
FOUR

IN
TUBE

FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 DOZ.
TEXAS LARGE 96 SIZE

GRAPE-
FRUIT 10fof39<t

WINESAP OR DELICIOUS

APPLES
TWO

POUNDS

ARMOUR'S DEXTER

BACON
ONE

POUND
TRAY
PAR

FRESH FRYING

CHICKENS
TWO

POUND
DRESSED

LEAN FRESH

Ground Beef U™. $|oo



Farm Page
the Leonard Bailey family and Mrs.
Louise Kloppcnburg.
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FIGURE NET RETURN
fROMDfflA HERDS
I High Producer! Yield
I 8 Timei More for Labor
I High-producing dairy herds yield
|p to eight times as much "takc-
lomc pay" as low-producing herds,
•ays Donald Voclkcr, Iowa State
Kollegc extension dairyman.
I A recent Iowa Dairy Herd Im-
Irovcmcnt Association study showed
•hat for each 50-pound increase in
•he level of production per cow an
Idditional $25 return for labor was
Baincd.
I In the stuily, 1,687 herds complet-
ing the testing year from July 1,
|955 to June 30, 1956 were grouped
•nlo eight production levels. The
Iroups ranged from .an average of
•90 iiounds of hut te r fa t in the low-
|s! group to 535 pounds in the high-
ly wroup. There was an average of
lixmt 50 pounds of but terfa t sepa-
•ating each of the eight groups.
I -23 Cents an Hour
I The annual re turn for labor of
•he dairymen and his employees or
lamily aycraged only 23 cents _ per
iiour for*cows averaging about 5,2(X)
lumnds of milk a year. Hut for
§nws averaging 13,(XX) pounds of
luilk a year the labor return was
•ll.Wi jior hour — more than eight
•imc> as much.
I Pasture, hay and silage costs in-
Ircased about 70 percent — from $52
Iicr cow in the low group to $87 per
low in the high group. This reflects
• lie higher concentrate feeding levels
Acquired for cows producing at cx-
Irrmely high levels, says Voclkcr.
i Feed Coal Doubled
I Total feed cost nearly doubled —
•nun $95 per cow in the low group
In $187 per cow in the high group.
Bint the value of product increased
•from $106 for the low group to $477
BUT cnw for the high group.
I This analysis of the 1,687 herds
En the Iowa DHIA was compiled
[nun dala based only on the value
|.i milk and bu t te r fa t produced by
•the milking herd. Other costs and
•returns for the entire herd, such as
•for young stock, were not figured.
I In determining the over-all e f f i -
Iciency of an entire herd, the follow-
ling factors would have to be con-
Isidcrcd, Voelkcr says: cost of rais-
ling animals to the producing age,
• the salvage value of cows culled
Ifrom the herd, and the income from
•breeding stock and vcid calves sold,
•credit for fer t i l i ty value of the
•manure, and the intangible value of
[receiving a market price for pas-
linrc and forages grown on the farm
[and utilized by the diary herd.

TESTING STATIONS
AID PORK RAISERS

I Experiment* Help Make
I Better Meat-Type Hogs
I The increasing number of swine
I testing stations in the country may

be the most important development
we've had for a long time as far as
pork producers are concerned, ac-
cording to E. A. Kline, meats spec-
ialist at Iowa State College, and
K. O. Gaarder, graduate student in

'economics.
Learn Consumer Preferences

This conclusion follows comple-
tion of meat-market experiments
conducted by these men to learn
consumer preferences, if any, for
d i f fe ren t grades of pork and for
d i f fe ren t sizes of pork chops.

Hog-carcass grading, the studies
show, is of value in sorting hogs ac-
cording to their value by the pack-
er. However, without some outside
help, such as swine-testing stations,
to provide machinery that will make
meat-type breeding stock available
to all fanners, little may be accom-
plished in the effort to produce
large enough supplies of the de-
sired top-grade hogs.

Selection of Sires
To improve hog carcasses, the

researchers say, it will be necessary
to select sires whose offspring will
have internal carcass characteristics
desired (1) by packers for high yield
o! lean cuts, (2) by retailers for
high retail from wholesale cuts and
(3) by consumers for well-muscled
retail cuts. And, the researchers
point out, even many of the hogs
(hat now grade U. S. No. 1 need im-
provement as far as muscling of the
loin is concerned1.

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service. Auctioneers, farm-
ers and tale clerks are urged io
list their sale date* in this free
calendar to avoid Conflict! i»
dates. When you decide on a date
for your sale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Speck Fay, Auet.
.Jan. 21 - Roy Rochholz • Adalr

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

HELPING HAND CLUB

The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Howard Itarth, with 12 mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Dale
Schaaf, attending. Koll call was
"Fund' raising ideas." Program
booklets for 1957 were passed out.
Get-well cards were signed by all
present to be sent to two members
who were injured in an accident.
Mrs. Leo Scholl conducted contests
which was won by Mrs. George Mil-
ler. Mrs. Cieorge Miller will be the
Jan. 2 hostess.

The Sunny Kidgc club of No. 3
met Jan. 11. Roll call was a New-
Year's resolution. New officers e-
Iccled were Jim Fay president, Ron-
nie Paulscn vice-president, Darrcll
Paulson secretary-lrcasurcr, and Ju-
dy Power reporter. Af te r the busi-
ness meeting, the group had an art
period, making designs in string.

home in Atlantic, helping Mrs. Han-
scn celebrate her birthday.

FAREWELL SURPRISE
Nine families, former neighbors of

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lamberison,
staged a belated farewell surprise
party for them at their home in
Anita Friday evening'. The l.am-
bcrtsons moved from the farm to
Anita just before Christmas. The
evening was spent socially, and the
men played cards. A purse of silvtr
was presented to the honorces. The
self-invited1 guests brought refresh-
ments, which were served at the
close of the evening.

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hamilton

\iere surprised Sunday evening at
their home, when six neighbor ram-
ilic* paid them a farewell visti. The
Hamiitons sold their farm and pur-
chased an acreage near Bridgewa'-
ter. ^uhcre they moved Monday.
Cards formed the diversion of tlic
evening. A purse of silver was pre-
sented to the hoittiress. The guests
brought refreshments which were
scr\cd at t h e close of the evening.
Present were the families of Hen-
ry Paulscn, Hubert Brown, Roy
Mnrclock, Mearl Fay, Fred Tbcis,
and Mike l.ambertson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller were
host and- hostess to a pinochle par-
ty Friday evening. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lester King, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Dill, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer liynim, Mrs. liyrinn won
high for the ladies and Mrs. Dill
low, Lester King won high for the
men and Mr. llynnn low. Refresh-
ments were served.

The Walter Glynn family were
at Lovilla Monday attending fun-
eral services for her mother, Mrs.
Dan Henry. She died early Satur-
day morning.

Henry Simon, who has been a
patient at (he hospital in Iowa City
for some time, returned home Wed-
nesday of last week and is now be-
ing cared for at home.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The monthly meeting of the Mas-

scna Champions was held January
10, at the 4-H Hall. Fourteen mem-
bers, three leaders, and four visitors
were present. It was decided to have
Dad's Night the same night as the
next meeting February 14. Harold'
Hosfelt gave a demonstration on
"Glass Cutting". Hetty Russell gave
a talk on "The American Flag".
Mehlmanns served lunch with the
help of their mother.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The Auduhon Bluebirds met with

Richard Huff Monday evening.
Plans were made for a skating party.
The lioys made electric cords ami
worked out feed estimates. It was
Dad's night with 14 dads present.

Mrs. Frank Kopp was an over-
night guest Wednesday of last week
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mclvin Datimc.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

The Lincoln township Hoinemak-
ers met Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Roy Parker, w i th 20
present. Mrs. Myron Harris and
Mrs. Edgar Peiersen presented (he
lesson on'Meat Cookery. Mrs. Elmer
Fries had' a paper on "Our Natura l
Resources." Those present signed
cards Io be scut In Ai r s . Carothers
and Mrs. Leo Glynn. Mrs. I.yle
Scholl. Mrs. KiTinit I la i lcy, and
Mrs. Parker served re f reshments .
Tiic February meet ing will be w i t h
-Mrs. IJeruard Houchin .

Sunday evening supper guests at
I lie Ted Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Codlin and Mr. and'
Mrs. Oscar Zellmcr of Atlantic.

ATTEND HANTING FUNERAL
IN OMAHA MONDAY

Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc was called
to Omaha last week because of the
serious illness of her uncle, Herb
Hauling, who had had surgery ear-
lier in l l ic week, and who died Fri-
day. His funeral was held Monday,
wi th Lloyd Harris of Anita con-
ducting Masonic rites. Also attend-
ing the service from here was Shar-
on Gissible.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS

The Massena Merry Maids met
January 5, al the 4-11 Schoolhou.se.
The club pledge was led by Shcryl
Lary. The girls voted Io give $3.00
lu the March i > f Dimes. Karon
Hrmver conducted the business
meeting. A demons t ra t ion on "Yeast
Breads" was given by Shcryl and
R u t h Holaday. Lunch was served to
Hi members, 3 visitors and 2 leaders
by Carolyn and Barbara Wickey,
assisted by t he i r mother.

See Us For
ALL FARM EQUIPMENT REPAIR.

NOW is the time to get YOUR MACHINERY
ready for spring work. Beat the rush by doing

it NOW.

We have two specialized mechanics.

See Us For
JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT & PARTS

Emgarten & Sons
Your John Deere Dealer

Phone 13 Adair, Iowa

The J.lerlyn Hanscns were am-.ini; Dinner guests at t h e Lawrence
the visitors al the George Hani- :n Kloppenburg home in Wiota were

AMTA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
January 9, 1957

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Uti l i t ies met in regular
session with the following members present: Chr: George Shaffer, Trustee:
Wilbur Matthews. Absent: Trustee Scott.

Minutes of the previous meeting December 11, were read and'approved.
No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Matthews seconded by Shaffer , that $750.00 be transferred

to Electric Sinking Fund and $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking Fund. Vote:
Aye : All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Shaffer, that the following bills be
allowed and warrants drawn for same. Vole: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
TO FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor $1,096.63 $531.20
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 24.85 30.76
Anita Municipal, Water & Power 25.00 82.62
Evergreen Cemetery Assn., Bonds Redeemed & Interest. . 616.00
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power 1,660.00
The Anita Tribune, Supplies & Publishing 145.91 8.02
Watkins Standard Service, Truck Expense 7.30 3.65
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense 10.77 5.38
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service 11.01 5.50
Gambles Store, Plant & Maintenance Supplies 17.06
Socony-Mobil Oil Co., Lube Oil 108.02
Iowa-Nebraska Transfer, Freight 3.35
Matt Parrott & Sons, Office Supplies 7.61 3.80
Schneider Electric Equip., Extensions Material 184.00
Havvkcye Electric Supply, Dist. Maint. Material 109.20
Sebastian Diesel Equip., Supplies & Maintenance Ma-

terial - .20.49 4.08
Terry-Durin Co., Extension Material 202.08
Wcstinghousc Electric Supply, Extensions Material 38.16
Town-Sinking Fund', Transfer - 750.00,
Carl W. Johnson, Bonus 16.50 8.50
Albert Karns, Sr., Bonus 25.00
Elmo V. Exline, Bonus 25.00
Edward J. Brownsbcrgcr, Jr., Bonus 25.00
Delbcrt L. Chrislensen, Bonus 16.50 8.50

No further business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn car-
ried.

Chairman, Gco. F. Shaffer
Trustee, Wilbur Matthews

ATTEST: Delbert L. Cliristenscn, Scc'y

D A I R Y P E E D
Now Stepped Up With

Ru/nafife
Special bland of nutrients to halp
got lull volue from homo grown
roughage.

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
WINTER IS HERE .. .
. . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Your

Dealer

lliis/anl Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

1080 LIQUID POISON FOR
RATS NOT RECOMMENDED

lowans arc advised to think twice
before allowing pest control oper-
ators to use 1080 liquid poison for
controlling rats.

Haroht Gundcrson, extension en-
tomologist at Iowa State College,
says the chemical is extremely poi-
sonous. After dringiiig 1080 liquid,
a rat will drop dead within 10 feet
of the container. A mouse dies in-
stantly af ter swallowing the poison.

Gundcrson points out that there
is enough killing power in the small
amount o[ poisnn consumed by the
rat to kill a dog, cat or other ani-

mal that may attempt to devour the
poisoned rat.

Careless handling of the material
also has endangered human lives.
Gundcrsnn cites one case where two
childrn were recently found at play
with a half-gallon containr filled
with 1080 poison.

liecause of the many dangers in-
volved, there's no reason for anyone
to use 1080 liquid for controlling
rats, says Gundcrson. Anti-coagu-
lant poisons, such as warfarin, will
provide as good a kill and they arc
much safer to use.

If you're dealing with a pest con-
trol operator for controlling rats,
Gundcrson advises, inquire what
kind of material he is using, or in-
tends to use on your property. If
you find the material is 1080 liquid,
forbid' him to do the job unless he
agrees to use a safer rat poison.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANTED
I will be at the Co-op.
Saturday, Jan. 19. Furs
and rabbits wanted.

Neil Hooper
•x-x-x-*****

Don't Forget...

FEEDERS MEETING
TONIGHT

Jan. 17 - 7:30 p.m.
on

Livestock Nutrition

Legion Hall Refreshments

Sponsored by

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Free Drawing
Every Saturday Afternoon

1ST PRIZE
100 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 tbs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Bill Nimm, 100 tbs.;
Rich Watson - 50 Ibs.

Hagen's Produce
Anita, Iowa Phone 37

PDEX3DDQDDQQQQQE3DQQDDDDDQC

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.£O

Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers

Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita low*



7.1, R. Walnut St.

JANUARY IS THE month for
' evaluating ' the preceding year, and
: i f you ate like the Ashes you arc
still wearing the lead down on one

'end of your pencil and the eraser
'down on the other end. In our pri-
vate lives we have to make a care-
ful accounting and1 analysis of 1956

• i f we are to expect 1957 to be
prosperous for us.

IN THE BIG WORLD, as in our
:private one, we must make an an-
• atysis. As residents of the Anita
•community, we should evaluate our
•various institutions, deciding for
•ourselves what they have done last
rycar and what they must do this
•year. We must evaluate our county
•ip the salne way. Cass is in com-
petition with 98 other counties on
ull sorts of things which affect the
public good. When the figures arc
in for 1957, will we be in the upper
10th of anything, or in the lower
10th?

* * *
OUR STARTING POINT for

<hese comments was a recent article
in the Des Moines Sunday Register
entitled "Faith in the Future." The
article declared confidence in our
destiny can be Iowa's strength in
our growing role as "city people."
In 1956, for the first time in its
] 10 years of statehood, Iowa became
an "urban" state — with more peo-
ple living in urban communities
than on the farm and in rural com-
munities: By definition "urban"
means towns of 2,500 or more pop-
ulation. Most of the readers of this
column, will therefore be part of
that smaller half of the population
—(lie farm and rural communities.

* * *
THE BALANCE IS NOT yet

heavy in favor of the city—1,362,000
urban to 1,360,375 rural— but the
trend has been steadily in the di-
rection of urbanization, and ,has
now become strong enough to tip
the scales. The Register article
states this population statistic may
well have been the most significant
event of the year so far as Iowa's
economy is concerned.

* * *
WHETHER WTFLlKE IT or not

it is the turning of the ways. Iowa
may continue to the end of time to
lead the world in hogs and cattle
and corn — but the statistics will
show more than half of the people
presumably have their interest and
income primarily elsewhere than on
the farm.

* * *
IT BEHOOVES IOWA, there-

fore, to adjust its attitudes accord-
ingly, and develop its non-agricul-
tural interests to command a posi-
tion of respect among other states,
or eventually the relatively "unpro-
gressivc" city activities will pull
tlie stale down from the position it
now enjoys among the various
states.

* * *
WE HAVE ALL BECOME fa-

miliar with the fact that our farm
population has declined and labor-
saving machines and efficient pro-
duction have made possible high
farm productivity without the for-
mer expenditure of labor. We all
pivc lip service to the idea that pur
state needs more industrialization,
and those who have had contact with
the bureaus which foster industry
in the state are impressed by their
accurate and realistic approach to
the problem.

* * *
VET WE HAVE NOT, especial-

ly in areas such as ours, completely
recognized how d i f fe ren t the stale's
fu tu re will be from its past, and
urged governmental reorganization
and planning measures that would
make this slate a be t t e r one in
which to live and one more attrac-
t ive to industry.

* * •
IOWA IS FORTUNATE in hav-

ing the time when she must make
all possible gestures toward indus-
try coincide with the time when in-
dustry is making its big move out
from heavily populated areas to
suburban and decentralized loca-
tions. I t is doing this increasingly
because of transportation factors
I'.nd the general Irend to spead out
av.ay from concentrated bomb tar-
gets. * * •

AN INDUSTRY WHICH 25 years
ago wouldn't have entertained the
wild-est idea of settling "way out in
the sticks," may well this year
choose cither Iowa or Kansas
whichever one has evaluated the
future well enough to spend the
time and money of the present to
build a good future.

* * *
IT IS EASY FOR us to sit back

as individuals and gripe that the
•Chamber of Commerce of our par-
ticular town, or the Board of su-
pervisors 'of our particular county,
or the legislators up in Des Monies
arc fumbling the ball and Iowa isn t

. forging ahead full steam in every
•town and . township .It > s n '
so easy, but is far more construc-
tive, for us all to do what we can to
r.ukl the Iowa of the future.

—-the Ashes
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Carol Morris of OHumwa (and a former Anita girl), Chairman of
the 1957 Easter Seal Campaign in Iowa, looks over advanced
copies of some of the campaign material with two of the children
who will benefit from the drive which will begin March 10. Carol,
AvAiss Universe, was visited by Donald Ziebert and CliffoH Camp-

bell at her home in Ottumwa.
Donnie and Cliff of Des Moines are being treated at the Easter
Seal Center which is operated through Easter Seal Funds.

Courses Offered in
Atlantic and Atfdubon
By Drake University

Drake University in Des Moines
announces that its community col-
lege course for the spring semester
at A t l an t i c will begin Monday, Feb.
4, on Teaching of Science," and
will meet Mondays from 6:30 to 9:30
at the high school, for three semes-
ter hours credit.

A course in "Natural Science"
will meet Tuesdays, same hours and
credits as above, at the Andubon
high school.

Drake is o f fe r ing a total of 41
courses in 30 centers of the s tate
this spring, with 15 of them giving
graduate credit.

GIRLS PLAY TONITE
IN TOURNAMENT

Ani la Spartans will meet \Viota
tonight, Thursday, in the semi-fi-
nals of the county tournament at
7 :40.

The Spartanctlcs will play the
Cumberland girls in Ihe semi-finals
at 6:30 tonight.

Anita's Spartans produced a 19
point four th quarter surge, erased
an eight point deficit and earned
themselves a 52-50 victory over Mas-
sena in the f irst round play of tlie
county tournament, at the At lant ic
high school gym Monday night.

With the exception of leads at
the Iwo and four minute, marks in
the first quarter the Spartans
trailed throughout the ball game.
Anita moved out in front for the
first time since the first quarter with
a minute and a half left in the game
when Tom Dorsey sank two free
throws to give Ihe Spartans a 47-46
lead. Warren Christcnscn's eigh-
teen foot jump shot from the corner
was Ihe shot which clinched the
Spartan victory.

Jeri Millard with 20 points, Doug
Jewell 's and Tom Dorsey's 12 and
11 points led Anita's offensive .it-
lack. The Spartans connected on 23
of 58 s'lots for a 40% shooting av-
erage. Russel w i th 24 and Ko/av's
18 paced the Miissena Eagles.
Ol'AKTER SCORES:
"Anil i . : U 23- -« ?2

Dorsey, Tom 4 4-3 2 11
Jolr.ison, Hans 1' 0-0 2 2
Clirisleiisen, Warren 1 2-1 3 7
Millard, leri 9 2-2 () 20
Jewell, Doug 6 4-0 3 12
Burke, Barry 0 0-0 0 0

TOTALS: 23 12-6 10 52

Correction
The Tribune last week did not

'have complete information regarding
• Ihe fire on Tuesday evening at the
Leonard Crozier home east of town.
It was not a mattress but a stove
which caught on fire, from fuel oil
spilled on th* stove pipe.

FILM AND MUSIC
FEATURES OF P.-TI.

The Anila Community School P.-
T.A. held its January meeting lasl

' Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the
school auditorium.

The meeting opened- with a salute
to the flag, presented by Dr. E. J.
Osen. A business meeting followed,
under the direction of Mrs. Tom.
Bailey, president .-Mrs. Bailey an-
nounced that the 81)1 grade had won
the $5 prize offered lo the room en-.
rolling the most P.-T.A. members,
and that books had been bought with
the money. Mrs. Bailey said she
had sought information about giv-
ing booster shots and polio shots
through the school and had learned
this program must be initiated by
a local doctor.

Mrs. Jack Reed had charge of the
entertainment program. A movie on
disciplinary problems in school was
shown, entitled "Shall Ihe Rod be
Spared?"

The fourth and sixth grades pro-
vided musical entertainment, directed
and accompanied by Leland Eloe.
Fourth graders sang "0 Susanna"
and danced the Virginia reel, anil
the sixth graders sang "The Par-
rot" and "The Round-Up Lu,uaby."

Lunch was served by committees
from the fifth, seventh, and^eighth
grades, , i

ANITA BALL TEAMS
DROP PAIR FRIDAY
TO CUMBERLAND

A fast moving and hot shooting
Cumberland sextette took the meas-
ure of the Anita Spartancttcs lasl
Friday night lo a 57 to 48 count.

The game assumed a furious pace
from the very firsl and not unti l
the lasl minute of play was the out-
come to be decided. Anita led at
half time by a 26 to 23 .score but
could not cope with the hoi shoot-
ing c l i p ' t h a t the Cumberland girls
put fo r th in the last two stanzas.

The Cumberland girls bit at a 58
plus average during (lie third and
four th frames and ended up tin;
game w i t h their top three forwards
bi t t ing 50 per cent or belter.

Weslmnn led Cumberland with 28
points whi le Joami Dorsey was high
for Ani la wi th 22.

Cumberland 84 - Anita 44
Cumberland manhandled- Anita

Friday on the local court as they
bowled over the Spartans 8-1-44.

Cumberland jumped out to a 21-10
firs t quarter lead and slrelchcd it
to 51-14 at half time. Anita didn't
lake up any slack in the score un t i l
the fou r th quarter when Cumber-
land hit ten and Anita picked up 18
points.

Doug Jewell was the top point
producer for Anita wtih 22 points.
Symonds hit 24 for Cumberland.
Name FG FT F TP
T o m Dorsey 2 2 - 2 2 6
Johnson, Hans 0 2-1 1 1
Christensen Warren 0 0-0 0 0
Jewctt, Doug 9 7-4 2 22
Millard, Jeri 0 2 - 1 2 1
Burke, Barry 0 1 - 0 3 0
Retz, Richard 0 0 - 0 0 0
Lett, Richard 1 0 - 0 , 0 2
Matthews, Bob 2 3--2 0 6
Scholl, Loren 0 3 - 1 1 1
McLaughlin, Larry 2 0 - 0 0 4
Ray, Terry 0 2 - 1 1 1
Christensen, Gary 0 0 - 0 0 0

TOTALS: 16 22-12 12 44
QUARTER SCORES:

Antia.: 10 14 26 44
Cumberland: 21 51 74 84

More Foxes Sunday
Bob Mackrilf reports that the

hunters Sunday saw no foxes and
consequetnly got none. There were
42 men out, and that many'or more
,nre wanted for the hunt next Sun-
day, which will cover a bigger terri-
tory. Hunters should, meet at 12:30
at Shaffer and Burns, shotguns onlym

Harris Trust & Savings Bank
Successful Bidder in Bond Sale

ROBERT MILLER
GUEST SPEAKER AT
C. OF C. MEETING

The first quarterly dinner meet-
ing of the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce was held last Thursday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock at the Christian
church dining room, with 41 mem-
bers and guests present. Newly in-
stalled president, John Rasmusscn
presided, and introduced special
guests, speakers, and directors of
the Chamber of Commerce program
for the year.

Special guests were Marian Gil-
Ims, Cass county supervisor, Rev.
F. G. Barnes, pastor of the Anita
nnil Wipta Methodist churches,
Kobcrt Miller, president of the Ex-
ira Comtmtuily club, and Leon Mill-
man, secretary-treasurer of (lie Ex-
ira club.

Mr. Mil ler spoke on the organiza-
tion of t h e Exira Club, which is as-
sociated with the Bet ter Business
Bureau, but not the U. S. Chamber
or Junior Chamber. He stated that
financial requirements and problems
of his club arc almost identical with
those of the Anita group, but an
interchange of ideas would' prove
beneficial to both communities.

Mr. Millman answered many ques-
tions put to him by Ani ta members
regarding promotional plans, hous-
ing developments, industries, etc.

Supt. Glen C. Hornbucklc spoke
briefly on problems confront ing the
local school board regarding con-
struct ion of the new elementary
school building, and requested ad-
vice or suggestions from the mem-
bers of the Chamber as well as the
entire community.

Ben Mel.ucu, director of econo-
mic development reported that his
committee, meeting Jan. 15, had
considered the possibilities of con-
tacting contractors making success-
ful bids on the forthcoming feder-
al highway project near here to in-
terest them in "head-quartering" in
Anita. There was discussion of an
informative report to be of fered
these contractors regarding Ani ta
facili t ies and labor supply, and it
was suggests! that a questionnaire
be distributed to collect this infor-
mation, and a lorum be held to dis-
cuss the problem.

It was decided to send two, iii'l
possibly four, representatives to the
Industrial Clinic, sponsored by the
Iowa Development Commission on
Jan. 24.

Roger Eddy, chairman of the
Better Business committee, presen-
ted a resolution concerning the con-
trol of peddlars and transient mer-
chants.

E. D. Brocker, director of the
retail division presented a retail
promotion plan for 1957, which was
discussed and adopted by the group
present.

The Harris Trust and Savings
Bank of Chicago were low interest
bidders at the $365,000 bond sale
held Tuesday night at the Anita
Community School for financing a
new elementary school building here.

Their effective net interest cost
was 3.291215%, for a net interest
cost to the school distr ict of $140,-
49.1.75. They were represented by
Solon Karns of Anita.

The Harris bid was about $5,000
lower than the highest bid received.
A total of five scaled bids were o-
pcncd at the meeting.

Gail Burke, president of the Anita
Community school board, and Glcu
C. Hornbuckle, superintendent of
the Ani ta Community school, both
expressed themselves very pleased
at the low Interest rale obtained,
which is better than that secured on
any similar project in towns in this
area, and which speaks well for the
rating of the Anita community.

In bond biddings held Tuesday at
Irwin, the effect ive interest rate was
3.38. and in Minburn i t was 3.42.
l lolh of these d i s t r i c t s are larger
than t h e . A n i t a Community d is t r ic t ,
and both towns arc rated' highly.
The low bid in (he Greenfield com-
muni ty school d is t r ic t recently was
3.41.

In appraising the community (lie
bond companies, stales Mr. IHirkc,
were favorably impressed by the
general soundness of Anita, its good
tax payment, the nice si/.e of the
school dis tr ict , the fact tha t the
highway and the main line of the
Kock Island both run through ihe
town, Ihe collateral, the pleasing
brochure announcing Ihe sale, and
Ihe facts tha t the bonds came in
even numbers.

Residents of ibis area may be
proud of the work that has gone

AHS Lists Eleven on
Semester Honor Roll

Eleven Anita high school s tu-
dents arc on the semester honor roll
at the school, for good grades main-
tained over the three six-weeks per-
iods just concluded.

They are: seniors - Jancllc Bailey
and Peggy Tickuor; juniors - Varcl
Bailey, I Inane Kline, and Janet Tay-
lor ; sophomores - Barry Burke, Kay
Johnson (4As), Carla Moore, and
Jane Parker; and freshmen - Daryl
Dressier and Alan Kline.

Attend IASA Meeting
In Des Moines

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle and
Anita high school principal, Arthur
Long, will attend the mid-winter
meeting of the Iowa Association of
School Administrators Saturday at
the Hotel Savcry in PCS Moines.

Highlights of the meeting will be
discussions of salaries and the teach-
er supply.

Armond Schuler, who is the super-
intendent of schools in Atlantic, will
open the meeting with a memorial
to Arnold Christ, superintendent at
Exira and president of the IASA,
who died this month.

into making a community which
gets a high rating, and'specifically
into the planning which made this
partcular bond bidding an attrac-
tive one to the bond companies.

No, 2 bidder at the incetmg Tues-
day night was the syndicate of
Becker and Cowtiie of Des Moines,
Quail and Co. 'of Davenport, White-
Phillips of Davenport, and the Iowa
DCS Moines National Bank, repre-
sented by tlie Iowa Des Moines "Na-
tional Bank, with a 3.377% bid, with
net interest cost to the school dis-
tr ict of $144,186.25.

;No. 3 bidder was lite syndicate of
Paine, Webber, Jackson and Cur-
tis of Chicago, Vietli , Duncan, Ward
and Carlton D. Bch Co,, of Daven-
port, represented by Bch, for
3.3867%, $144.570. • • • • - ,

No. 4 was .Halsey, Stuart and Co,
of Chicago, foi- 3,40%.

No. 5 was the First of Iowa Cor-
poration of Des Moines, for
3.42346%, $146,140.36. « •

Also present at the meeting were
two representatives from Omaha
who did Hot submit a bid.

The money wil l be received here
probably in about six weeks, around
March 15.

Attending the bund bidding Tues-
day night in addition to the bidding
repre.seiitalivcs, the Ani ta Cominc-
nily school board, Supt. Glen C.
Hornbuckle, and- Miss Veda Bailey,
secretary, were a number of people
from the community, including Cal
Darrow and Ernest Burke, who have
attended bond sales and other fi-
nancial meeting of our town for a
number of years.

According to reports received here
yesterday, the bonds are selling
very well on the market and the
bidders are pleased with the trans-
action.

Hansen and Hansen
Collide South of
Anita Friday

No scroins injuries resulted when
a '51 Ford driven by Allan Hansen,
16, of Masseua and a '51 Chevrolet
pickup driven by Arnold Hansen, 47,
of Wiola, were involved in a side-
swipe collision near the Lloyd Har-
ris farm about 4'Xi miles south of
Anita Friday afternoon about 2 o'-
clock. The accident occurred on a
country road near the crest of a hill.

Allan Hansen suffered bruises and
cuts on the forehead and knee, the
latter requiring stitches. Arnold Han-
sen suffered a bruised elbow and
a hand injury. X-rays showed no
broken bones. Both men were
treated at a local doctor's office.
They are not related.

According to patrol reports, the
younger Hansen was driving north
and the older Hansen south when
the accident occurred. Both vehicles
went into the ditch following the
crash, with extensive damage done
to the pickup and the car estimated
to lie a total loss.

12FROMAHSTO
COMPETE IN SPEECH
CONTEST AT ADAIR

Winning Monday night in the
home speech contest at the Anita
school were: Dramatic - Sue Dres-
sier Barbara Reynolds, and Shari
Kobson; Humorous - Marilyn Chap-
man, Karen Hamann, and Sherrill
Morgan; Original Oratory - Varel
Bailey, Carla Moore, and Richard
Woods; and in the Oratory division
Kay Johnson, Daryl Dressier and
Varel Bailey.

These students, under the direc-
tion of Miss Elizabeth Corpuz, will
enter the preliminary speech con-
test, which will be held at Adair
February 13 and 14.

HERE ON LEAVE
Cpl. and Mrs. Robert D. Miller

and Bobi Allan arrived Tuesday
morning from Camp Lejuene, N. C.
for a 20-day leave here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
and Mrs, Fred Fries,

Fire at Davey Home
The Anita volunteer fire depart-

ment answered a call to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Anna Davey and the
Johnnie Rohsons just before noon
Sunday. Ashes banked against the
north side of the house caught fire
to the kitchen wall and spread to
the bathroom above and toward the
attic. Damage lo both outside and
inside of the wall resulted in an es-
timated fire loss of between $100
and $200.

Paul Revere Today

The Rev. W. H, KolTlmeier, who
submitted to surgery on his heart
Friday at Barnes hospital in St,
Louis, is reported getting along as
satisfactorily as possible, according
to Anitans who phoned St. Louis
Monday evening. Mrs. Kohlmeier is
with him, and. she and the. children
are visiting relatives in St, Louis.
His address is Barnes Hospital, 600
N*. Klngshighway.

PLOTTING BOARD at Colorado Springs. Colo., filter center, with
each dot representing one Ground Observer Corps'post. The Atr
Force Biter centers depend on telephoned report* from GOO posts
to track air traffic over toe United State*. They are the lowest
level In a chain of control centers through which spotter reports
are channeled In determining whether an alarm should be Issued,
over the nationwide civil defense warning-net. m. a. Air'porct Photo)
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VfcGet more from every acre

TERRA
VERDE

ALFALFA
NORTHRUP KING'S New
green manure profit maker •!

Jeweft Grain & Coal
Phone 48
Anita

Phone 2
Wiota

BANK-BY-MAIL
when the
temperature
drops!

IT'S SAFE!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S3

LEGAL NOTICE' ™'^"^***™^
Cass County Agr icu l tu ra l Exten-

sion Education Ftiud receipt am!- ex-
pend i tu res for the period January 1,
1956 to December 31, 1956.'

Receipts:

Balance Janua ry 1, |»5(, ....$ 14.)

County Extension Fund .... 16,580.24

Total Receipts 416,581.67
Disbursements:
Salary :
County Extension Direc-

tor 2,501.58
Comity Intension Home E-

conomist 1,555.56
County Extension Youth

Assistant 1,684.65
Office Help 3,164.60
Federal Social Securily —
. Employer's Share M.33
'Iowa Public Employees

Ret i rement System —
Employer's Share 251.92

Travel:
'County Extension Direc-

tor 841.59
County Extension Home

Economist 656.49
County Extension Youth

Assis tant 76-1.97
Ken t , heal, l i g h t , j a n i t o r 1,298.40
Communicat ion*: Postage,

Telephone, telegraph 509.82
'Off ice Supplies I86.-I8
Equipment anil Re-pairs .... 1,931.71
Project a c t i v i t y expense . . . . 651.13
In t e r e s t .i(U,X
Legal Notice and Bond .... 135.34

STATF. OF IOWA
CASS COUNTY ,..

1. Marlcy XL Wchcr, Chairman,
and I. R. L. Tanner, Treasurer of
Ihe Cass County Agr icu l tu ra l Ex-
l e n s i n i i Council, being duly sworn on
oath, s ta le to ihe best of our knowl-
edge and belief, tha t the i tems in-
cluded in the foregoing Financial Rc-
pori are a t rue and correct slate-
mem of the receipts and expendi-
tures of t h e Cass Connly Agricul-
tura l Extens ion Education Fund.

Signed, Harlcy M. Weber,
Chairman

Signed-, R. L. Tanner, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me t h i s 18lh day of January , 1956.
Trena Bartleson

Notary Public

Total Disbursements $16.529.25

BALANCE, December 31
>'«<> 52.42

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

'Entered as second class matter at
the Post Off ice in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offieial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates-: Display, 45e col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c,

HAT IP N A L E D I T O R I A L
AsTbclTATfoN

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 2nd., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pur suan t lo adjournment .
Members p re sen t : G.|-|. Allen

C h a i r m a n . Sam B. ( iars ide. Harlan
( M i n u s , Ernest L. Osier and Cdynn
.1 . \\ a r ren.

The minu te s of December 3 1 t h ,
I'-bfi were approved as read.

The connnillc appointed lo
count Ihe eash in ||lc var ious of-
fices on December 31st., I'J56 re-
ported as follows:

C o u n t y Recorder $276.80
Clerk of D i s t r i c t Conn ' None
•S.lu>riff 5.89
County A u d i t o r Nom.
Uiumy Treasurer 19,934.61
The Board f i n d i n g t h a t claims for

Domestic Animals as previously al-
lowed should he paid at th is "lime
ami the Board f ind ing t h a t there is
s u t f i c i c n t funds on hand to meet
said payments . Therefore t h e Coun-
ty Audi tor is authorized lo issue
warrants on the Domestic Animal
Hmd m payment of said claims as
iollows :
Ross Adams ............. ' i e j n

WlUmr H. • Hlakc ...... ~^ ajffi
rrcd Uausscu ............ 17110
I I , .-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1£.IAJ
Lloyd Ca r t e r .................... 11 n;
f-t f, ................... J I ,Ujf;'c» ''rote .................................... 1(,o5

Glenn Heckman .............. IIHJO
i • , . ................ Ou.lJll
J im Johnson ................................ 4900
Ross Michaels .................... 93^5
Russell MeCashev ......... ....... ij'on
Oluf Nielsen ...... '. ........... ........ if,,
R . . ,-. ................... o i .ru/

alpli Nichols ........................... i ] 75
Ralph Nichols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ' !
Ralph Nichols .... . . . . . . . . . . .

l ™ ' K y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1875
Harold Ray .................................... -
Bcrt Scarlett ...........
H (, i ..................

cury Sanny .. ..............................
Charles Schwenke ........................ 2645
William Simon ............................ '

m"""-"^•Wii-TTl

Lymau Wahlert ............
»PI i ... ..............

helm Warren ............................ ,2()(10

Jonald Andrew .......................... o7.50

Paul Barber ........................... 10500
Harold Cohrs .............. 41'?;
C . ., . ................. TI ,6j

arl Iiukcn ................ 71 AMnigh ................. ;;;~;; $™

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
There will he no more choir prac-

tice until fu r the r notice.
The Wesleyan Service Guild will

not meet this week.
A huilding Finance Committc has

been selected, and is as follows.
Wayne Jcwclt, Royce Bissell, Mrs.

Bernard Roberts, Harvey Fletcher,
Mrs. Clarence Osen, and Carl Mil-
lard.

Sunday school will be held next
Sunday at ten, and the morning wor-
ship at eleven. At the morning
church service, the carillon will be
dedicated. Sermon subject, "Belief
and Trust," in the scries on "Faith."

Senior Youth Rally next Sunday
afternoon at Oakland.

Christian Science Churches

Availabi l i ty today of the healing
power nf d iv ine Truth will be em-
phasized at Chr is t ian Science ser-
vices Sunday, January 27.

Christ Jesus' healing of the "wo-
man which had a spir i t of i n f i r m i t y
eighteen years, and was buwcd to-
gether, and could in no wise l i f t up
herself" (Luke 13) wi l l he among the
Scriptural passages rend from the
K i n g James Version of the Bible.
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon
wi l l be "Truth."

At Wiota
The morning worship service wil l

be at ten, wi th sermon subject on,
"Belief and Trust," in the series
on "Faith."

Sunday school at eleven, with
classes for all.

Keep in mind the Fellowship Sup-
per ami moving picture on Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 6th.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
Divine Worship Service every

Sunday at 9:30. Sunday School and
IHble Class for all age groups at
10:30.

Our i n v i t a t i o n is warm and sin-
cere.

Congregational Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ua l .
Thursday, Women's Fellowship.

lf< iste.ssc*. Mrs . Solon Karns , Mrs.
Harold Allenian, Mrs. ["red Sheley.

Thursday evening, 8:1X1 annual
meet ing postponed from last Thurs-
day.

Harry Hughs 377.511
Lowell N". Jones 78.75
Oscar L. X' l ikhclscn IS.(X)
O. It. Mcvay
F.mil Nelson
Ralph Xichols
Olnf Nie l sen
Clarence Osen ....
Ci. I ' rucc Peters ...
Harold S t e f f e n ...
Dale Schirm
William J. Sagcr
( t l c i n t Shields
Max Wissler

3t).0<l
45.00
22.50
92.1X)
26.25
15.00
2475
63.00
39.38
15.00
22.50

Larry Warren 90.00
The minu tes of t h i s meeting

were approved as read.
All business pe r t a in ing to 1956

having been completed. It was
moved by C i i l t i n s seconded by Gar-
side to adjourn.
F.W. Herbert County Auditor

G.H. Allen Chairman

January 2nd., 1957
The Board of Supervisors con-

vened as provided bv law.
Members present : Otto B.

Schwartz, Harlan Gil t ins , Ernest L.
Osier, C i l y n n J. Warren and Nor-
man Smith .

The bonds of Olio II. Schwartz
and Norman Smith being on f i le
and- having abeen approved by t he
Clerk of the District Court as pro-
vided by law, they were adminis-
tered the oath of o f f ice by F. W.
Herbert County Auditor .

The Board then proceeded to the
election of a Chairman by ballot
which resu l ted as fol lows: Otto II.
Schwartz having received- a major-
i ly of the votes cast was declared
the Chairman for the year 1957.

The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committees:
Comity Home Warren and Smith
Court House Gi l l i n s and Osier

.Moved by Warren seconded by
Smith to set the depositories as fol-
lows:

County Treasurer
A t l a n t i c State Bank $450.(XX)
Whi tney loan and Trust Co. 450,1X10
Ani ta Slate Bank 175,(XX)
Farmers Savings Bank Massena

175.IXX)
Griswold Sta le Bank 175,000
Cumberland Savings Bank 175,(KX)

County Recorder
A t l a n t i c State Bank 5,000

Clerk of t he Dis t r ic t Court
At l an t i c Slate Bank 30,(XX)

Sheriff
Whi tney Loan & Trust Co. 5,(XK)

County Auditor
A t l a n t i c Sta te Bank 5,(XX)

Motion carried
Moved by Ci i l t ins seconded by Os-

ier to employ Henry Campen as
custodian for Ihe year 1957 at $270.-
(X) per month and $15.00 per month
for use of truck.

motion carried
The oath of off ice was administered
to F.W. Herbert as County Auditor
by Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman.

The following officials were ad-
minis tered ihe oath of off ice by F.
W. Herbert C'onnly Audi tor ;

Raymond H. l.aartz,
Treasurer, I 'earle Frank,
Treasurer, Jesse Jordan
Treasurer, Es i lu - r Reeves,
Recorder, | < > : m m > Hn.derson, De-
p u t y Reco-der. CXI Skiplon, Clerk
of Ihe Distr ict C o u r t , K e n n e t h
Jones She r i f f , Ben Magil l Dcpmy
bhenff, Dale King Deputy Auditor.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to authorize Ihe Auditor to
write warrants for salaries set by
the Board of Supervisors and ap-
pointees on the last day of each

County
Deputy
Depu ty
Count v

month and warran ts for f re ight ,
express and postage as provided by
law.

motion carried
Moved by f i i t l i n s seconded by

Osier to approve the following ap-
p o i n t m e n t s and Bonds:

A I T O I N T M K X T S : M. Dale
Kii iK, Deputy Audi to r , Marjor ie
Young, Clerk Auditor 's off ice .
I 'earle Frank, Deputy Treasurer,
Jesse Jordan, Depu ty Treasurer,
Delorcs Uhlmann , Clerk Treasurer's
o f f i ce , Joan Ray Clerk Treasurer's
off ice , Jeanne Brodersen, Deputy
Recorder Pat Marshal l , recorder's
Clerk, Ca th ryn McMt i l l c r 1st., Clerk-
Clerks office, Knlh K. Ciarsidc, 2nd
Clerk in Clerks office, Ben Magill,
Deputy S h e r i f f , Mardella King,
Sheriff ' s Clerk.
BONDS: Kenne th Jones, She r i f f ,
Ben Magill, Deputy Sher i f f , CM.
Skipton, Clerk, Harold UeKay
County Attorney, Esther Reeves,
Recorder, Jeanne Brodersen, De-
puty Recorder, Raymond H. Laarlz
County, Treasurer, Pearle Frank,
Deputy Treasurer, Jesse C. Jordan,
Deputy Treasurer, M. Dale King
Deputy Auditor, F.W. Herbert,
County Auditor, Frederick C. Sae-
misch, County Engineer.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: John
E. Budd, Edw. Wagner, Ray Yar-
hem, W.A. McKee, VVm. Littleton.
CONSTABLE: Win.. B. Bocdeker
TOWNSHIP CLERKS: H. W.
Wahlcrt, Lincoln Township, Austin
McFadden, Brighton Township,
Clyde Schuler, Noble Township,
Wayne R. Brown, Bear drove
Township.

Moved by Smith seconded by Os-
ier to appropriale $150.00 from the
County Fund to the I n s t i t u t e Fund,
as provided by law.

motion carried
Moved by Warren seconded by

Smith in set a bounty of $2.00 on
each fox killed or destroyed in the
confines of C'ass County during the
year 1957 as provided by Sec. 350.3
of the Code of Iowa, and the whole
skin must be presented at the of-
fice of the County Aud i to r , and also
a boun ty of 0.25 on Cironnd Hogs.

Mot ion carried
_ Moved by Warren seconded by

Smith tha t any person having do-
mestic animals killed by Dogs or
Wolves for which they expect to
f i l e claims must call the Supervi-
sor of their distr ict w i t h i n 24 hours
af ter damage is done and completed
claim must be fi led with the Coun-
ty Auditor within 10 days from date
of damage.

Motion carried
Moved- by Gi t t ins seconded by

Osier upon the recommendation of
the Social Welfare Board to ap-
propriate $23,771.00 from the Poor
Fund as the County's share of Aid
to Dependent Children for the vear
1957, and $3750.97 to be appropriated
from the poor Funcl for ai(, lo U)(,

Blind, being the County share for
the year 1957.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to set the 1st day of the
month to allow claims against the
county unless it falls on Saturday
or holidays and in that case the
Board will nice! the following Mon-

day or the il-ay following the holiday
and claims must be fi led 3 days be-
fore t he meeting.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Osier that expenditures of any one
supervisor on any one .project, with-
out the consent of the Board be

[Continued on next page]

• Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

27 January 1887

"Win. H u f f is clerking in E. Cale's
•store. Will is a good boy and- we
welcome him back among us." 1C.
Catc was, of course, LCdwin Cate, the
"old reliable" pioneer merchant ,
f a the r of H. H. (Happiness Harry)
Cate.

There had been coasting recently
on ''College Hill." Can anyone in-
form t h i s department IN WRITING
where th i s was, and why it bore the
name ?

The Rock Island R. R. t ime ta-
ble for An i t a l isted th ree passenger
trains each way daily, not lo men-
tion several f re ight and accommo-
dation trains.

J. 1C. Saiisom was mayor of Ani ta ,
and Sherman F. Myers was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

21 January 1897

Clothespins were Ic a dozen at
Tidrick's Cash Department Store.
Tin cups were 2c apiece, and 14c
would buy a good washboard or a
broom. Tin cups have given way to
plastic tumblers, washboards and
brooms to electric "appliances," and-
the prices of the 'nineties to astro-
nomical f igures — and look how
much happier we all arc now!

L. L. Newton, who had been con-
nected with the Cumberland Cour-
ier (see below), had recently visited
his brother, Ed L. Newton.

Ham Clay was editor of ihe Adair
Messenger, and Andy McDowell of
the Adair News.

The proprietor of the Cumber-
land Banner, established shortly be-
fore the election, had recently pur-
chased the Cumberland Courier, and
was to consolidate the two weeklies.
"Like many other towns in Iowa,
Cumberland is yet too small to sup-
port two newspapers."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune, and the pub-'
lisbers were Myers and Richardson.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

24 January 1907

Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Bohning of
Lincoln township had recently cel-
ebrated the i r t w e n t y - f i f t h wedding
anniversarv.

^ Relatives and fr iends had recently
"surprised" Mr. and Mrs. David
Alexander on Ihe twen t i e th anni-
versary of the i r wedding.

C. J. l . a t l ig &• Co. were about to
move from ih e Masonic Temple
bui lding to t he "Lallig Corner" in
the K. P. "block."

A. C. Gochanour was proprietor of
the 10-Ccnt Feed Bam.

_ Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed L. Richardson was manager of
the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

18 January 1917

The Ani ta Concert Band was plan-
ning a big minstrel show to be gi-
ven at the Opera House.

S. A. Worthing had recently
transferred his farm to Thomas J
A "u gcuing as I'Hrt Payment the
A. H. Mountain "residence proper-
ty occupied then by A, L. Saxton.
Mr. Worthing would give 'posses-
sion 1 March and move to Anita.

Mr. Mountain became in this same
deal owner of property owned' by
Mr. Bell near the east school in At-
lantic.

James B. Lewis was proprietor of
the New Racket, "the Store of Lit-
t le Price."

The ̂ photoplay, "The Two Or-
phans," was lo be projected so..n
on the screen of the Unique Tlu-a-
Ire. The star was Thcda Bara, Hie
admission lOc and 15c.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was , , l i -
lor of the Ani ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

27 January 1927

A. R. Kohl was aboui to have
another carload nf f lour "on trad;"
Primes in 25-lb. boxes ranged f n u n
SI.90 lo ?2.95, and a good broom was
39c.

-Mrs. Fred F. Joy had enter ta ined
i l i e Origimd Bridge Club al her
Lincoln township home recently.

The Anita Li terary Club hail
met recently at the home of Mr*.
Isola Baugham. Mrs. Earl S. Hollmi
had entertained the club with two
readings, and I he nature study les-
son had- been read by Mrs. Claudia
Brown, Mrs. Kathryn DcCamp, ami
Miss Vera B. Hook.

Mrs. Azcl Ames was spending the
week with relatives and friends in
Osceola, Iowa.

Dr. P. T. Williams, dentist, had
Ins off ice on the second floor of
the Odd Fellows building.

Walter F. (Tink) Bud<l was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

28 January 1937

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott Mrs
Dosha V. Scholl, Mrs. C. W. Zas-
Irow, and Mrs. Dora Edwards hail
al tended an Eastern Star installa-
tion in At lant ic recently.

Coming to the Anila Rialto Thea-
tre soon was the f i lm "Theodora
Cioes Wild," wi th Irene Dunne. Re-
member?

Maduf f ' s Food Market was offer-
ing coffee three pounds for 74c
Nothing like the antics of . coffee
prices to remind us how time flies,
and how things change with the
years. Tcmpora m u l a n t u r et nos in
illos.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
the Congregational Church, D. B S
Pralhcr of the Methodist , D. Allen
Mar t in of the Central Church of
C h r i s t . Walter F. (Tink) Budd was
al this t ime editor of the Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

23 January 1947

I'r. 1C. J. Osen of Baxter, Iowa,
was re turning i,, Ani ta to practice
veter inary medicine as a partner of
Dr. F. I). Weimcr. Dr. Osen was a
sou of Frank Osen and a brother of
Eric Osen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burke had
recently celebrated the 37th anni-
versary of their wedding (Wiola,
1910). Guests were their sons, Ray-
mond Burke of Harlan and Gail
Burke of Anita, and their families.

Elliott Hardware had just pur-
chased a new sauder.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune ,and Joel N. Doone
was pastor of the Central Church
of Christ.

—David F. Ash

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring
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Society and Club News
BAILEY-KAUFMANN WEDDING
SUNDAY EVENING

In a candle l ight ceremony Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the A n i t a
Methodist church, Janclle Marlce
Bailey, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Leonard Bailey of A n i t a and Mar-
ion I). Ka i i fn i ann , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewie Kai i fn iann of Masscna
were united in marriage. Uev. F. G.
Harncs performed the ceremony.

Miss Vesta Bailey, cousin of the
bride, was organist. Lynn liissell,
classmate of the bride sang " 1 Love
You Truly" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Given in marriage liy her father,
the bride was attired in a white
crystalette gown with a lace bodice.
She wore a headed crown with a
shoulder length veil. Her white lace
mitts came to a point over her hand.
Her jewelry was a rhincstone cross.
She carried a bouquet of t iny red
roses wi th streamers on a whi te
Bible.

Mrs. Lawrence Kloppcnburg, sis-
ter of the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a blue lace formal
and a while head piece and blue
earrings. Her bour,uet was whi te
carnations.

Billy Bailey, brother of the bride,
was ring bearer and wore a light
coat and dark trousers.

Varcl Holhday of Masscna, friend
of the groom served as best man.

Candle and taper lighters were
the usher, Varel Bailey, cousin of
the bride and Glen Dinkla, f r iend
of the groom.

Gcraldinc Robinson bad charge of
the guest book.

Shcrrill Morgan, Judy Miner,
Jorene Hughes and Lillian Phillips
were in charge of the gift table.
. Following the ceremony the re-

ception was held in the church par-
lors. Mrs. Irwin Schwcnke cut the
four-tiered wedding cake which was
baked and decorated by Mrs. How-
ard Gissibl. I t s decorations were
blue and whi te and was flanked by
candles of the same color in crystal
holders. The church parlors were
decorated by Veda Bailey, cousin of;
the bride. Mrs. Harry Denney
poured and Mrs. Harry Kaiifniann
assisted in serving the wedding cake.

Kitchen hostesses were Mrs. Ber-
nard Roberts, Mrs. Floyd Keascy,
Mrs. Herluf Jeppcscn, Mrs. Lcland
Morgan, Mrs. Harold Ginn, Mrs.
Wayne Beaman, Mrs. Ivol Sheets,
and Mrs. Henry Paulsen.

The couple left immediately fol-
lowing the reception for a short
wedding trip. They will have rooms
at the Leo Brindlcy residence until
March 1st, after which they will
move on to a farm north of Mas-
scna.

MISNER-SCHULER WEDDING
HELD IN AUDUBON

Joan Misner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Misner, and Darrell
Schuler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Schuler were married Jan. 14, at
Audubon, at the home of the Meth-
odist minister, the Uev. James H.
Buikema.

The attendants were the couple's
parents, and they are presently mak-
ing their home with the Ray Sclm-
ler's.

STEFFENS-PETTINGER
WEDDING SATURDAY

The Wffita St. Joseph's xCalholic
church was the scene of the wed-
ding of Betty Eileen Stcffens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stef-
fens of Wiota, and James C. Petlin-
gcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Pettinger of Cumberland Saturday
morning, Jan. 19 at 10 o'clock. The
Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Devlin read the
double-ring ceremony.before an al-
tar decorated with bouquets of win-
ter flowers and palms.

Claire Pettinger served at the
Mass. Mrs. James Wilkinson played
the nuptial organ music, and' James
Connor of Mason City and Mrs.
Harold Pet t inger of Packwood sang
"Ave Maria" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage by
her fa ther , wore a floor-length gown
of while hand-clipped Chanl i l ly lace
and nylon net over slipper satin. The
fit ted bodice was fashioned with a
Queen Anne collor. Hand-clipped
lace mcdalions out l ined the neckline
of nylon net . The long f i l l e d sleeves
came to a point over her hands. Her
fingert ip veil of illusion net fell
from a queen's crown of hand-clip-
ped lace and pearls. The bride cur-
ried a shower bouquet of American
Beauty roses, w i th a removable
corsage, and a white prayer book,
a gift from the groom. A white lace
handkerchief was a g i f t from Mrs.
Nancy Munn of Atlantic.

Miss Doris Pettinger was maid
of honor, and wore an American
Beauty rose floor-length gown of
velveteen and crystalette. Her strap-
less f i t ted bodice and' short sleeved
jacket were of velveteen, and the
bouffant skirt was of crystalette
over taf fe ta .

Mrs. Duane Harris of Lincoln,
Ncbr., sister of the bride, and Koma
Wright of Omaha, Nebr., were
bridesmaids and wore emerald green
dresses, ident ical ' to that of the
maid of honor. They all carried Co-
lonial bouquets of while carnations
and ferns.

Corrinc Harris, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. She wore a dress
of American Beauty rose velveteen
and crystalette, styled' similar to
that of the maid of honor. She car-
ried a small basket of rose petals,
scattering them before Ihe bride.

Bill Pettiuger served his brother
as best man. Don Stcffens of Wiota
and Harold Peltinger of Packwood

were grooiiicsiiien and ushers.
The bride's mother wore a t u r -

quoise blue dress with black acces-
sories, and' Ibe groom's mother a
Wcdgewood blue dress with pink
accessories. Both mothers wore
pink rose corsages.

The wedding reception at the par-
ish hall was attended by 85 guests.
Parlor hostesses were Mrs. Varnic
Conner and Mary Helen Wilkinson,
assisted by Erma and Angela Pet-
tinger. Airs. Gail Stcffens was in
charge of the guest book. Mr.s. Lar-
ry Robertson and Nancy Calabes of
Omaha cut and served the three-
tired wedding cake. Mrs. Max Lov-
ell and Mrs. Richard served coffee.
Mrs. Don Steffens and Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnson were in charge of gifts.

The bride, a 1953 graduate of the
Wiola Consolidated high school, has
been employed at Ihe Paramount
Paper Co. of Omaha for the past
three and a half years. The groom,
a 1952 graduate of the Cumberland
high school, was employed on a farm
before he was called to service with
the armed forces in 1954. He served
18 months in Germany, and now
plans to start at tending Crcighton
University in Omaha in February.

For n going away dress the bride
wore a navy blue dress with navy
and while accessories. After a short
wedding trip the couple will be at
home al 5102 North 22nd St. in Om-
aha.

HONORED AT TWO SHOWERS
Miss Bet ty Eileen Stcf fens was

honored at a miscellaneous shower
held' at the apartment of Angela,
Erma, and Doris Pettcnger in Om-
aha Monday evening of last week.
Sixteen girl employees of the Para-
mount Paper Co., where Betty
worked, attended. The entertain-
ment consisted of making a scrap-
book for the bride. R e f r e s h m e n t s
were served. The bridc-lo-be re-
ceived many lovely gi f ls .

On Tuesday evening of last week
Miss Betty Eileen S tc f fens was the
honored guest al a personal shower
at the apartment of her Wiola
schoolmate, Miss Roma Wright , in
Omaha. The evening's entertain-
ment was contests. The bride re-
ceived many gif ts . Refreshments
were served at the close of the con-
tests.

HORNBUCKLES TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle
will hold open house Sunday, Jan.
27, at their home in Anita, in ob-
servance of their 25th wedding an-
niversary, from 2 to 5 in the after-
noon and 7 to 9 in the evening. All
friends are cordially invited.

The Hornbucklcs were inarridd
Jan. 23, 1932, by the Methodist min-
ister at Hiawatha, Kans., and are
observing their anniversary on Sun-
day so that their sons who are a-
way at college, may attend. They
have three sons, Conrad at Ames,
C. E. at Indianola, and Carroll at
home.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. 24 - 31)
Jan. 2-1 - Minn ie lieaman, Mcr-

vin Robison
Jan. 25 - Wilbur Dorscy, Lena

Schaakc
Jan. 26 - Mrs. E.A. Pearson, Wil-

liam Ballcnsicfer,
Jan. 27 - Mrs. l.eroy Kinzie ,

Mrs. Vcrl Adams, Mrs. Carl Moore
Mrs. Myliic Kobson, Mrs. Joe Ry-
dl, Jr., Betty Lou Huf fman , Wayne
Sisler, Mrs. Don Mehlmann

Jan. 28 - Mrs. Johnnie Kobson,
H.U. Shannon, Faye Slmllz, Harry
Denney

Jan. 29 - Charles Salmon, Em-
ma Hofmeistcr, Rickey Craig I.ar-
,-en, Mrs. E.J. Oscn

Jan. 30 - Robert Wilson, Frank
Kramer

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The Ani ta Community P.-T.A.

s tudy club met Tuesday morning at
9:30 at the school lunch room, with
about 20, attending. Following a
coffee hour, a discussion period was
held under the direction of Mrs.
Russell Holland,

Of especial importance, Mrs. Hol-
land stated, was that all parents f i l l
out and' return at once to the school
Ihe blanks which will be sent them
soon regarding immunization and
booster shols.

_ M r s . Holland reported on the P.-
T.A. convention held last fall in
Council I l lnffs , and the comments
made at thai t ime by a judge re-
garding juvenile courls and relation-
ship of parents and children.

There followed a question and
answer period, under the direction
of Mrs. Holland.

LADIES' BIBLE STUDY
The Ladies Bible Study group

met Jan. 17 at the parsonage for
an all-day meeting. A quilt was tied
in the forenoon for a missionary
family soon leaving for work in
Brazil. Lunch was served at noon.
In the afternoon there was Bible
study on the f i rs t chapter of Reve-
lations, and prayer for the field
missionaries. Plans were made for
sewing again next month at an all-
day meeting. Election of officers
was held, and the meeting closed
with group prayer. There were 12
present.

LIONS CLUB
The Anita Lions held their regular',

dinner meeting at Mclntire's Cafe
Monday evening, A full complement

of members and several guests were
present. Represen ta t ives of Ihe
Highway Patrol showed an exciting
and in fo rmat ive safety f i lm , "Date
wi th Danger." In cooperation wtih
oihcr Lions clubs in t he county, the
Ani t a Lions arc sponsoring an eye
bank, which has already been set
up in the sher i f f ' s off ice at Atlan-
tic.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lillace Heath enl-erlained a group

of girl f r iends at her home Satur-
day afternoon in honor of her 15th
birthay. 'Contest and traveling hin-
go winners were Judy Karns and
Mardellc Nclscn. The door prize and
lucky tray was won by Judy Karns.
A bir thday cake was served for
lunch. Monday evening Lillace
Heath entertained a group of girls
t,i a slumber party.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday, Jan. 28, at the
VFW hall. Roll call will be a house-
plant I like."

Those from Ani ta a t tending the
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Snarlimr of Casey, honoring
the i r 50th wedding anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ovcnnyer,
Mr. and Mrs. William Stockham,
Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor and
family and Charlie Taylor. After-
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Sclioll and Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Robinson.

Mrs. Frank Kramer entertained a
group of women at her home Tues-
day afternoon. Contest and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs. Elton
Christcnscn, Barbara Kramer, Mrs.
l.eroy Kinz ie and' Mrs. William Bo-
cdekcr, Mrs. Fred Vokt, Mrs. Don-
na Dorscy. Mrs. Donna Dorscy won
Ihe door prize. Mrs. Roy Hughes
of Bridcgwatcr was an out of town
guest.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesdav evening with Mrs. Elton
Christcnsen wi th 14 members and
8 guests, Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, Mrs. William Roe-
deker, Mrs. Mike Lambcrtscn, Mrs.
Muriel Spry, 'Uremia Deeming, Mary
Ann Pigslcy and Donna Reed pres-
ent. Roll call was what season of
the year they liked best. Mrs. Elsie
Rcinicr and Mrs. Edward Browns-
berger, Jr., received gifts from their
secret pals. A gif t was presented
to Johnnie Jorgensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. Con-
test and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Edward Titus, Mrs. Jack
Fulk, Mrs. Elsie Reinier, Mrs. Don-
na Dorscy, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Mrs. George Pigslcy, Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Ce-
cil Denney and Mary Ann Pigsley.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Edwin Nelscn and the lucky tray
by Mrs. Raymond Reed, The next
hostess will be Mrs. Jack Fulk on
Feb. 5.

UNION CLUB
Union Club met Jan. 16 wi th Mrs.

Lewis Stcele. The afternoon was
spent quilting. The group voted $5
to the March of Dimes. Two guests
were present, Mrs. Mcrr i t Stcele
and Mrs. Howard Gissibl. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Albert
Wedemevcr.

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie entertained 15
guests at her 1iome Wednesday of
last week. The lime was spent with
contests and traveling bingo. Win-
ners were Mrs. William Watson,
Mrs. Cal Bine, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. El-
ton Christcnscn, Mrs. Boyd William-
son and' Mrs. Bcrnie Jordan. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met Tuesday of last week with
Mrs. Henry Aggen. There were ten
members and two guests, Mrs.
George Aggen and Mrs. Hobart
Westfall present. The afternoons en-
ter tainment was put on by Mrs. Earl
Knowllon. Contest winners were
Mrs. Henry Aggen, Mrs. Charles
Dressier and Miss Nora Harris.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors met Friday

with Mrs. George Smither. Mr.s.
Everett Lnmnn was ceremonial
marshal at the installation of the
following officers: Mrs. John Wittc,
Oracle; Mrs. Sue Bell, vice Oracle;
Mrs. Frank Kramer, Post Oracle;
Mrs. George Smithers, Chanceler;
Alice Gillpatrick, Receiver; Mrs.
DonaW Chadwick, recorder; Mrs.
Lverell Limian, marshal!; Barbara
Kramer, assistant marsliall; Karen
Sue Chadwick, innerscntinal; Cher-
rill Smithers, outer sent inal ; Jctta
Knowlton, new manager; Mrs. Erl-
dic Davis, special auditor. A bal-
lott for Donna Marie Kramer to
be taken from the juvenile to adult
was taken. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. John Wittc.

DEANERY MEETING
The North Diocese Deanery of

lies Moines National Council of
Catholic women met Wednesday of
last week in Atlantic at the K of C
Hall. Those from- Anita attending
were Mrs.,'Albert". 'Claussen, Mrs.
Frank Krafter, Mrs. WalteS•,Glj?«n.
Mrs. Glen Fusselman, ' • Mr's. Atftly'
Hughes, Mrs. Frank Kopp and Mrs
Gail Burke.

JAC PINOCHLE CLUB
The JAC pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Wil-
liam Mclntyrc. Mrs. Homer Rich
wns a guest. High score was won
by Mrs. Rich and runner up was
.\ii>. Francis Smith.

Mr*. Lcland Morgan en te r ta ined
I'.i gucsls al her home Friday af-
ternoon. The t ime was spent with
contest ' ; and t rave l ing bingo win-
ner.- were Mrs. Orvillc Morgan,
Mrs . Paul Barber, Mrs. Leroy Kin-
zie. Mrs. Mauley Young, Mrs. El-
ton Chri.itcnscn, Mrs. Andy Thicle
and Mrs. Henry Kuelin. Mrs. Andy
Thielc had (he door prize.

Mrs. Edward Titus and Mrs. Ed-
ward Nclsen entertained a group of
f r i ends at t he home of Mrs. Will iam
Bocdckcr Friday evening. The time
was spent playing traveling bingo
ami contest winners were Mrs.
George Pigslcy, Mrs. Eddie Browns-
bcrgcr, Jr., Mrs. Eddie Brownsbcr-
gcr, Sr., Mrs. Edwin Nelscn and
Mr.s. Elton Christensen. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Nelscn. An
out of town guest was Mrs. Marie
Topping of Council Bluffs.

KJU CLUB
The 'KJU club met Friday with

.Mrs. Glen Phillips with Mrs. John
Witte and Mrs. Elmo Exline as co»
hostess. There were 18 members
present. Roll call was a verse from
(he Bible with the word spirit in.
The entertainment committee was
Mrs. Rowley Pollock and Mrs.
George Smither. The group quilted.
They voted In give $1 to the March
of Dimes and the Salvation Army.
The Feb. 15 hostesses will be Mrs.
Donald Chadwick, Mrs. Sue Bell,
Mrs. Ida Belle and Mrs. Donna Dor-

l.ors showed the group some Swed-
ish weaving and demonstrated how
i l was done. Mrs. Ted Coolcy
siiowcd a rug made wi th nylon hose
and yarn. A collection was taken up
in pay for Ihe meat, and a penny
collection amounted to 43c. The next
meeting will be held Feb. 18 at Ire
home of Mrs. Paul Barber. The
lesson wi l l be "Time Management
in the Kitchen", given by Mrs.
I'.oyd Williamson and Mrs. Lclnii'l
Morgan.

Real Estate Transfers
Robert M. Hanscn & wf. - Donald

R. Baxter & wf. WD 10-16-56 $1.00
ovc. '.2 acre in SE Corner of Lot
2 of Lot 10 of SWV1 NE.'/i Sec.
28-77-34 in Anita.

Rosic Evcri t t & bus. - Carl T.
Sorcnscn WD 10-20-56 $1.00 ovc.
Lot 3 God free Miller's Add. to Ani-
la.

A. J. Cruise - Morns & Uussoii
McElfi .sh Referee's Deed (i-^.y,
$590.00 Lots 10 & 11 in BIk. ") i,,
Masscna.

D. L. McDerniott & wf. - [ [•
McDcrmolt WD 11-12-56 $l.do' ,)V,'
Undiv. '/i i n t . in NWH Sec. 36-77-^'

Catherine Titus - Florence Ti in
WD 10-4-55 $1.00 ovc. 240 acr, , ,„
Sec. 10 & 16 in Twp. 75-34.

Howard (I. Dove & wf. - Ha\v viM
G. Dove & wf. WD 12-17-50 j| i»,
nvc. W!i Lot 3 in SW!4 N K ' l s<v
28-77-34 in Anita.

.Ronald D. Rhodes & wf. - Ron-
ald E. Suii lh WD 12-15-56 yum
ovc. E 1 acre of S'/i of N'/4 of SF",
NE',4 Sec. 28-75-35.

Ida A. Pollock, et al, Administra-
tors - Rowley R. Pollock, Jr. IV..
bate Deed 5-15-56 $22,400.00 Land
in Sec. 24 & 25-77-34 (sub. to road.)

WANT ADS PAYl~

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township Homemakcn;

held an all-day meet ing Monday at
t i ic home of Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Eleven women and children were
present for the covered dish dinner.
The lesson on .Meat Cookery was
given by Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Lars
C'hr is tenscn, who prepared the meat
"Short Ribs Supreme." A general
lii-ciHsion was held, and the chair-
man also told of a scholarship avai l -
able for a senior ibis year from the
Farm Bureau. Mrs. Richard Neigh-

Ruggles Grocery
For Delivery Phone 29

POTATOES Cobblers lOlbs.

PORK NECK BONES
GIANT SIZE Breeze - Oxydol - Tide 690

CHEESE 2 tb. Box 690

IVORY SuAP Get Coupons worth 45c ™F

POPCORN White 2 Ibs. 290
Home Rendered Lard — Good Fresh Beef

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune
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Stay on Top of House Cleaning-
Make Your Vacuum "Work" For You

Store your vacuum cleaner complete with attachments in a cen-
rrally located place. Loop cord — without stretching — over cord
keepers or two hooks on the closet wall. Keep cord and attach-
ments off the floor so they won't be damaged by sharp objects or
heavy weights.

Take it from a bride who has .1
husband, home and full-time job—
it's not always easy to get the clean-
ing done. Finding time to do the
weekly or semi-weekly - cleaning
takes some real strategy.

Maybe you're an old hand at this
bomemaking business. Even so, it's
very likely you find yourself in-
volved in a million-and-onc things
—homcmaking activities, young-
sters, community affairs or perhaps
an outside job—and f ind it hard to
fit cleaning into the scheme of
things.

Though you may never find
cleaning an easy job, it can be made
easier or harder, depending on how
you go about it. Here are some
cleaning tips the bride learned from
Iowa State College home manage-
ment specialist Naomi Shank and
cleaning equipment manufactures.

Plan Cleaning
First, plan the job. In each room,

decide whether it's easier to clean
or to combine cleaning a section of
the rug or carpet as a complete task
the carpet with the floor and above-
thc-floor cleaning in that area; then
going on to another part of the room.

Before you sweep, pick up pins,
hairpins, nails, coins and string.
Sharp metal objects may damage the
suction, nick the belt and puncture
the bag of your sweeper.

Here's an easy way to do a thor-
ough rug vacuuming job, using a
minimum of motions, Begin at the
left-hand corner of a cleared space,
moving the cleaner twice over each
strip, about 30 fnches back ami1 for th .
Move to the right so that each strip
overlaps (lie previous one. When
you get to the end of the cleared
space take a step back and clean
another 30-inch strip, moving to the
lef t this time.

If you're using a rug nozzle of a
straight suction tank or cannistcr-
typc cleaner use more strokes on
each strip. If cleaner doesn't move
on wheels, move the wand and noz-
zle vigorously back and forth over
the carpet wi th short, quick strokes.
Keep the lips of the nozzle as f la t as
possible against the pile suracc.

Make good use of the various at-
tachments. Use the dust ing brush
on frames, lamp shades, Venet ian
blinds, fu rn i t u r e , books anil so on.
The upholstery tmxzlc cleans s t u f f e d
fu rn i t u r e and cushions, draperies,
mattresses — even heavy clothing.
Use the crevice tool on radiators,
the crevice along the seat of an up-
holstered chair, along the edge of a
wall-to-wall carpel and the mcch-
anish of large electrical appliances.

Keep Vacuum "Going"
Here are some things you can do

to keep your cleaner going. Empty
the dust bag after each major clean-
ing. You can get disposable bags for
most types of cleaners. Change cloth
bags often. Beat to clean.

Cut away threads and hairs
wound around the revolving brush-
es. Adjust the height of the brush
whenever the tips of the bristles are
no longer level wi th a card laid
across the nozzle. Get a new brush
when you can't adjust it anymore.
If your cleaner has a belt, chccjc it
from time to time lo see that it's not
stretched, nicked or cut. (Remem-
ber to disconnect the cleaner first.)
Follow the manufactuer's instruc-
tions on oiling to the very drop.

Don't run the-cleaner over the
cord', and try to keep the youngsters
from rolling toys over it. Your vac-
uum cleaner needs an occasional
mechanical check-up by a trained
serviceman to keep it in to]) running
condition.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 2:00
P. M., on February 19,. 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and f i le
an approved bond fnr the f a i t h f u l
performance thereof, within ten
days af ter the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may lie
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
lo the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

15,276 tons of cruilied rock
January 15, IU57, Hoard- of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub. Jan. 24,31

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In UK- Dis t r ic t Court of l l ic State

of Iowa, in anil for Cass Cniiniy IN
THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE
OF Mar tha Ann Dorale, Deceased-.

No. 6990 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hcrcliy given t ha t the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Executors of the
estate of Martha Ann Dorale, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted1 to
said ileccascil or her estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or her estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 8lh day of January,
A. D., 19S7.

Ida A. Pollock
Ct. R. Dorale

Executors of said Estate.
Hy Charles E. Walker

Anita State Bank Building,
Anita, Iowa.

Jones, Cambridge and Carl
4 East 6th Street,

Atlantic, Iowa
Attorneys for said Estate.

pub. Jan.10,17,24,1957

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at bis
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10-.00
A. M., on February 19, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed' below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.

This check may be cashed and ihc

BEfffON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mri. L. F. Posiehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

Frederick I.. I'ossehl of Eagle
Grove was in Anita Monday, and
also called on his mother, Mrs. L.
F. Posschl and the Loyal PoRsehl
family.

Mrs. Lester Haniann and Patricia
enter ta ined a group of neighbor la-
dies at the i r home last Thursday
afternoon. Present were Mrs. Frank
Just , Mrs. Russell Eden, Mrs. J. B.
McDcrmolt, Mrs. Harry Wedemey-
cr, Mrs. Kcnnaul Kennedy, Mrs.
Lnyal Posschl and Mrs. L. F. Pos-
sclil. Since Mrs. Mikkclscn attended
the teachers meeting that afternoon,
some of her pupils also spent the
afternoon with Patricia. These
schoolmates verc Mary Ann Jus',
Jolene Wcdemeycr, and Stcvie ami
Maribcth Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs
drover Dar:;ns also called. Lundi
and- coffee were served at tiie clo.j.-
of the aftcriK'i n.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Baier of
Wiota, Jon and Sally were in Ani-
ta Saturday, and called on his par-
en's, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baicr,
while in town.

proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fa i l s to execute a contract and fi le
an approved bond for the f a i th fu l
performance thereof, within ten
days a f te r the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furn ished
may be rejected, and I lie County
Hoard reserves the right to waive
technicalit ies and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attent ion of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qual if icat ions of bidders and
suble t t ing or assigning of the con-
tract.

(Part 1) . 43,000 gallon, of Stan-
dard Grade Ca,aline

(Part 2) . 92,000 gallon, of Dieiel
Fuel

January IS, 1957, Hoard of Super-
visors of Cass County.

fiy F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor.

pub. Jan. 24,31

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, Tn and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Neitha Hutchison, Deceased

No. 7011 in PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned lias been appointed and
has qualif ied as Executor of the es-
tate of Ncitha Hutchison late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner indebted to said de-
ceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or her estate will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment.
A Satc,l,this I8"' da* of January,A.IJ., 1957.

Charles E. Walker
Executor of said estate.

4-H News
GAY GRANT GALS

The -cgnlar meeting of the Gay
Grant Gals was held at the home
of Jolcnc Wcdemeyer with IS mcm-
brs. 5 gucKts and 2 leaders present.
Roll rail was "What I ate for break-
fast". I t was planned that the club
breakfast would he held at the home
of Ha,:cl, Judy, and Het ty Davis,
at o.-.-O p.m., Friday, January 25. A
team demonstration was given by
Diane Wiltc and Jolene Wedcmeycr
and Hazel Davis gave a demonstra-
tion and talk. Programs and pam-
phlets were given out and the girls
worked on their record books.

We Give King Korn Stampt

Give Your Car
aLJftwith

Mobilubrication
We work by chart—give every
fitting proper lubrication. la.
eludes our car inspection service.

SHAFFER OIL CO.
ANITA. IOWA

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Iowa." A business meeting was held
and $2.25 was collected for the
March of Dimes. The remainder of
Ihc af ternoon was spent visiting.
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Frank Neighbors on Jan, 31.
Koll call will be answered with "My
f a v o r i t e Musical Selection."

P.P. PINOCHLE CLUB
The P.P. Pinochle club met last

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
I.arscn, Mr. and Mrs. I. eland John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Myloc Uobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Pelerscn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alf f . High
scorers were Orvillc Peterson and
Margaret Johnson. Low scorers
were Myloc Kobson and Annabcllc
Peterson. They received prizes. A
lunch was served by the host and
hostess. The next meeting will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Rolison,
Thursday evening, Jan. 31.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB

The Jolly Dozen club met Thurs-
day, Jan. 17, at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Fairficld, with 13 members
and thei r husbands present, also sev-
eral children, as there was no school,
and one guest, Mrs. Don Belts of
Adair. The roll call was answered
with "Something Intcresing about

Mrs. Henry A l f f entertained some
womi'ii at her home Friday a f t e r -
noon. Prize winners were Mrs. Max
Stcphcnseii, Mrs. Mcrlyn Hanscn,
and Mrs. John I.arscn. An out of
town guest was Marie Topping of
Council n iuf fs .

Phi l l ip Marn in was a visitor at
Hit Henry A l f f children at the A l f f
home Thursday aftcntoon and night
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.arscn and
family were Saturday evening guesls
at the Max Stcphcnseti home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock en-
ter ta ined at n dinner Thursday
night , Jan. 10, for Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Pollock and sons of Cum-
berland. Also present were Mr. ami
Mrs. John Pollock, Katliic and
Nandy, and Mr. and Mrs. Donalil
Pollock and family.

Mr. and' Mrs. Uowlcy Pollock and
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 'John Pollock
attended the farewell party at the
Legion hall in Cumberland for the
Morris Pollocks Friday evening
The Morris Pollock family l e f t for
Washington Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff and1 fam-
ily were Friday evening visitors at
the Hob Clausscn home near Atlan-
tic to help celebrate Jolcne's 6th
birthday. She received several gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Jefferson were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors at the Henry Alf f
home. Also Saturday night guesls
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Large of
DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Clausen of
Braylon were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Henry Alff home.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met at

the home of Kalherine Heaver Jan.
17 with nine members and one guest,
Edith Haver, present. Koll call was
answered by telling a favorite wi>-
man of the Bible.

New off icer elected were Lclah
Harris pre.tident, Katherinc Beaver
vice president, Martha Stcphcnson
secretary-treasurer, Ethel and Mar-
ilyn West fall card and flower com-
mittee, and Eli/abelb Hum-Inn re-
porter.

Contests were conducted by Ethel
Westfall. The next club meeting will
be at the home of Emma Grant on
Feb. 28 with a brief recipe to he
given for roll call.

SUMMIT JOLLY JANES
The regular meeting of the Sum-

mit Jolly Janes 4-H club was held
at the home of Marlys Duff wi th 13
girls present. Team demonstrations'
were given by Kay lieaman and
Marilyn Wcdemeycr on making muf-
f ins . Shirley Landey, Marlys Duf f ,
Kosemary Hcaman and Naomi Arn-
burg gave a demonstration on mak-
ing meat balls. Films were shown
by Mrs. Walter Wcdemeycr on
making breads and muff ins . A talk
on Erma Egg was given by Kose-
mary Heaman. Lunch was served by
Marlys and her mother. M u f f i n s
and meal balls were served for lunch.

A Few Questions
To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

When the peddler comes in from outside and wants to sell you some cheap

printing, there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer to

your satisfaction.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community? (We and

our staff do.)

2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises?

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home?

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita neighborhood? '

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand in-

spection?

If he can an.wer ALL tfe *b»r. question, in the afflrmativ. fe

right to your business,

IF NOT — CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Creative Printing and Advertising
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CARLOADS
OF 33.5 PER CENT SPENCER'S NITROGEN

0-45-0 SUPER PHOSPHATE, PELLETED

TRUCKLOADS
OF BRAN

This .is an excellent replacement for oats for your
calves or brood sows.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Thc 12 I . i i t l c Ind ians ami 1 Bit;
Chief clnli ni'-'l January IS w i t h all
present except one. Roll call was
"Old School Memories." New bnsi-
ness was Va len t ine party plans. Kar-
en Hansen and Raymond Hnuscti
made motions fu r ad journment .
Carlot (e Mil ler • had e t e r t a in i i i c i i l .
•atnes were played.

Walt Cilynn. Jr., was games which
included schoolroom snatch. Prizes
were awarded.

The Lucky Lincoln* chili met Jan.
I1'. Roll call was answered with
"Your favor i te president." Sherry
and Kerry Dorscy were in charge
of en t e r t a inmen t which consisted of
gucs.-ing games and a balloon stunt .

TOWN NEWS

Mrs. I.co ( i l y n n shows steady im-
provement at t he A t l a n t i c Memorial
hospital. Traction was removed-
Saturday enabling her to rest more
comfortably.

NO. MASSENA MISSION
Tltc North Masscna Mission Stu-

dy met Jan. 16 at t he church. Ten
members and two children were
present. The mee t ing opened with
singing "Where Me Leads Me", fol-
lowni by prayer and another song,
"He Lives!" Roll call was, a verse
of scripture conta in ing t he word
"cht'rch." Members voted to change
Jlic meeting rfate from Wednesday
in the 4th Thursday of each month.
Mrs. '•>! flarside led the prayer and
haj the lesson on Acts l i t and IV,
llic last ten questions. Missionary
occupational report was given by
Mrs. Leland Lantz. Mrs. lien Aucn
served refreshments. The meeting
closed with prayer.

Mrs. Gertrude Stuefelberg
Wiota Ph. 57

W.T.C. CLUB
Mrs. Cierlnu'.e SuiclclUerg was

hostess to t he W.T.C. club wi th ID
members and two guests, Mrs. Har-
old Stuctelbcrg and Mrs. Fred Stuet-
clbcrg present. Af t e r the business
meeting, the af ternoon was spent
plriying (raveling bingo. Winners
were Mrs. Florence Morgan, Mr.;.
Milford Mailander, Miss Eileen
Uonrick , Mrs. Dean Armtsrong and
Mrs. Mclvin Mailandcr. Mrs. Stuct-
elberg received a g i f t from her c.i.i-
Mili- pal. Mrs. Armstrong had llic
lucky tray. The club meets in Feb-
ruary wi th Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor as
hostess. Roll call will be "My Fav-
ori te Poem". The club voted to do-
nate ?l.OO to t he March of Dimes.

Tlic 19 Little Indians club met
Jan. I I . Roll call was, "Favorite
school subject". New business was
discussion of getting school supplies..
Entertainment by StcVp Simon and

Mr*. Uurward Spies entertained
at a b i r t h d a y oyster supper in honor
of her husband- Tuesday evening of
last week. Due to the extremely cold
night only two famil ies were able
to a t t end , Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reh-
lends and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie l!eh-
rcnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
served a waf f le supper Wednesday

See Us For
ALL FARM EQUIPMENT REPAIR.

NOW is the time to get YOUR MACHINERY
ready for spring work. Beat the rush by doing
it NOW.

We have two specialized mechanics.

See
JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT & PARTS

See us for Grease & Oil for alfyouTfarm needs!

Emgarten & Sons
Your John Deere Dealer

Phone 13 Adair, Iowa

A quality product begins with quality —

AND WITH COAL
as with GOLD - the BEST PRODUCTS come
from the BEST MATERIALS. No amount of
processing can remove defects at the source
OUR COALS are selected for you from the
CHOICE MINES in the INDUSTRY. A trial or-
der will prove our point.

Anita Lumber Go.
Phone 20 for COALS you Know.

night of last week for Mr. and Mrs.
HuroUl Stuctclbcrg, Marty and Nan-
cy and Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hunnell
and baby have moved to Atlantic
from Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Bmmcll
is employed with the Colonial bread
Co Airs. Dunnclt is the former Car-
ol Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Walker, north of Wiota.

Miss Susie Khrtnan visited Mon-
day afternoon at the Fred Ehrman
home.

Miss lilanche Rowe of Manic
was a Sunday dinner guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Jim Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. George StuetclherR
and son Mark of Atlantic visited
Friday with Mrs. Gertrude 'Stuetel-

FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. George Devcroaux

entertained at a farewell dinner
Sunday for her hrolhcrin-Iaw and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don McPUcr-
rcn and family of Lincoln Center,
who arc moving to Fargo, N. D.
Other guests were Mr. and' Mrs.
Virgil Lantz of Marne, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Calkins and family and
Miss Edna Denham of Cumberland,
and Mr. ami Mrs. Merle Garside
and- family of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
spent Sunday afternoon at the Jay
Wasson home in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. James Staplcton and Ted
Bell al tended I lie basket ball game
in Ames Saturday night.

Diianc Taylor and Norman
Helmts are having a weeks vaca-
tion (semester break) from Marys-
vil le College.

Claude Spry of Wiota preached
in Oakland .Sunday at the Metho-
dist church in place 'of their reg-
ular minis ter , Rev. Walker, who was
sick.

EUREKA EAGLES
Tlic Eureka Eagles enter ta ined at

a chil i supper Jan. 14, for Dad's
night. Present were 1J members,
three leaders and seven visitors. A
heal th talk was given by Dan l)ar-
row. Parrel Scarlett is on the lunch
committee for the next meeting.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The animal meet ing of the Frank-

lin Farmerettes was held Jan. 17 at
the Wiota school bouse. Roll call
was answered wi th "One new" food
1 wi l l try to learn to eat th is year."
A talk was given on "Food Values
we get from eggs" by Joy Hargcns.
Demonstrations were given on "How
to cook bacon and sausage" by Lin-
da Mayhcrry, "How to cook cer-
eals" by Janet Hendersen, "Good
Measuring Equipment and accuracy
in measuring" by R i t a Mailander,
and "Cooking eggs by d i f f e r e n t
methods" by Mar tha Scbaaf. Rec-
reation was by Carol and Colette
Dcvereaux. A lunch was served by
Sally Heicr am!' Donnis Sandhorst.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes staged

a par ty Decemjier 19|h al l l ie Wiola
consolidate school. Their guests
were the Franklin Victory Farmers
and parents of bulb clubs. About 65
attended. The evening began with
caroling in Wiota. Then they re-
tu rned to t he school house and had
a program and g i f t s exchange which
was followed w i t h dancing. Lunch
was served at the close of the eve-
ning.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THl IOWA

CHILD WltFARE RESEARCH STATION

LEARNING TO LOSE
Small ch i ld ren —• and t he i r par-

e n t - — i l l - l igh t in each new accom-
p l i s h m e n t of the youngsters. Learn-
ing to crawl, to t a lk and to use ta -
ble utensils arc- big adventures tor
children, and the i r parents regard-
then as important milestones in the
children's growth. It is inevitable,
however, tha t each child will at-
tempt some things tha t are at the
moment or perhaps always impos-
sible, A three-year-old who can
barely l i f t his baby sister, for ex-
ample, may talk of l i f t i n g an ent i re
house.

Learning what he can and cannot
possibly do is a d i f f i c u l t task for
the youngster. There is one area,
in particular, which gives many chil-
dren pain. In games of skill o r >
chance, one child is unlikely to win
all the time, and- the occasions when
be loses may be very hard to bear.
Yet the abil i ty to lose gracefully is
an important aspect of sportsman-
ship, and is essential to many rela-
t ionsh ips w i th oil ier people.

Parents can help their chi ldren
in several ways to tolerate the i r oc-
casional losses and failures. Per-
haps the most impor tan t way is by
making tin- child fee l certain tha't
l ie . i s value,! for himself rather than
for any specific accomplishments.
J'he security of |leiit!,' liked helps
the child mainta in an air of objec-
tivity about bis many performances,
and helps him place any given act

» of his in realistic perspective.
By example and in other ways,

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Shurfine

SHORTENING
3-lb. Can

85c

U. S. Good

BEEF
ROASTS

Per Pound

394
Small

Delicious

APPLES
4-lb.Bag

59c

Briardale Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS
Del Monte

CATSUP
Upton's Beef Vegetable

SOUP
G. W. C. Vacuum Pack

COFFEE
Pontiac Red

POTATOES
Vanilla or Maple
Peanut Cluster

CANDY
Hershey's

COCOA
Royal or Jell-o

PUDDING

2 300 Cans

25<
14-oz. Bottle,

19<
2 Packages

33c
Pound Can

89<
10 Pounds

39<
Per Pound

49<
1-Ib. Can

65c
3 Packages

29<
GARDEN FRESH FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KOHL&LANTZ
43 ' Anita, Iowa

^

Paul Reveres Today

north
BA.DA1* "'""on ta the Canadian

of -(he far-Qung outposts
• It.- » T _ _ J 1 _ . . *

volunteers would alert the

parents can also show that they val-
ue spor tsmanl ike behavior. They can
show tha t the outcome of a "game
or contest is not a life-and-death
affair . They can show that playing
of the game or contest can furnish
in t r ins ic enjoyment, regardless of
its outcome.

1'arents can also help the child to
keep from in terpre t ing such games
in terms of personal attack. Often,
for example, the real opponent in a
game is the individual player's own
abilities, or the impersonal probabil-
ities of a s h u f f l e d deck of cards.
Such opponents cannot, of course,
engage in personal attack.

public to

WANT ADS PAY I

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates,

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 'Yetfrs of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg,, Atlantis, I«.

Phone 461

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

MAYTAG

The "Master"
—America's
finest washer,
yet It costs only
SOOO. Easy to
pay for. Holds
mote; keepi
water hot long-
er; washes faster, cleaner. Sav«i,
,nH • :-.• •-.... it now!

FLCTOJERX
GAMBLE 'STORE

low^

^^^^^^^^^

1 ..,-



QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OP THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

ANITA, IOWA

JDalancc on liaml October 1, 1956 $.5528872
.Receipts during quarter WiizSl.62
Total lo aecounl for 101,570.34
Salaries paid during quarter $26,890.68
Warrants listed below 22.87.V62 $49,764,30
Balance on Hand December 31, 1956 51,806.04

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct report of the
receipts and disbursements in the funds of the Anita Community Schools
District, Anita, Iowa, for the quarter ending December 31, 1956. That the
following is a list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of
said district for the quarter ending December 31, 1956 to individuals,
firms and corporations named except warrants drawn for regular sala-
ries.

VEDA BAILEY, Secretary
RECEIPTS:
fohn Larsen, sale of rural school property 31.30
Cash Sales, sale of rural school property 1909.70
Clarence Newman, sale of rural school property 920.00
H.C. Brundige, book fee 7.50
[val Sheets, book fee 11.25
firant No. 7, book lee 14.00
Andubon taxes, General $2098.62 - apportionment $68.05 2157.67
Anita CS School Lunch, cooks wage deduction* 29.86
Cass Co. Trcas., genera! tax 29375.02
Rook fees, High school and elementary 37.50
Marna Harris, Payment for correspondancc course 10.00
State Comptroller, general aid-Lincoln 4345.04

Grant Township 3200.33
Anita Independent 7409.22

Stale Comptroller, Supplemental Aid - Lincoln Township 1579.56
Grant Township 2251.93
Anita Independent .' 2604.72

Glen C. Hornbucklc, rent 25.00
ACS School Lunch, cooks wage deductions 40.32
New Audubon Township, share of General Aid 863.891

New Audubon Township, share of Supplemental Aid 746.04
Eureka Township, share of general and supplemental aid 1001.81
Northern Assurance Co., payment of loss on bus R.04
Adair Community School, tax money 459.39
Adair Community School, quarter tax - Summit! township 1721.92
Lewis H. Rhode, book fee 300
Hartford Eire Ins. wind loss 962
Eureka Township School, % of taxes collected 2931.12
Ilenton Township, % of schoolhousc sale 296.60
Benton Township, share of Supplemental Aid 405.97
licntnn Township, share of General AM *. 1180.48
Clarence Oscn, payment for pump and lamps - sale 10.40
United States Fidelity, loss on busses 30.59
National of Hartford, loss on busses 53.62
Anita CS School Lunch, cooks wage deductions 30,21
Duane Harrow, payment for Bcrea School, piano, furnace, etc, 569.00

Anita C., Total Receipts $66,281.62
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries - teachers, Janitors, secretary, 1ms drivers $26,890.68
Chadwick Bros. - fuel .'. 12.00
Metropolitan Stage Co. - cleaning curtains , 232.80
Pratt Paper Co. - paper & supplies 144.05
Andy Miller - night watch 18.75
Matthews Drug - supplies 124.04
Carl Millard - welding and repairs 32.66
Florence Morgan - postage and magazines -..- 18.73
Sherill Morgan - Janitor work Aud. No. 8 15.00
Merle Morgan - Janitor work Aud. No. 8 22.75
Matt Parrott & Sons Co. - Elections supplies 5.21
Nelson Automotive Service - repairs horn on busses 48.05
National Safety Council - Safety Education 3.30
National School Methods - report of grades 2.06
Nelson Automotive Service - Zercx -; 26.64
O. W. Shaffer & Son - repairs and labor on busses 84.95
Postmaster - postage stamps and cards 51.00
Oliver Pierce - hauling junk 43.90
Mrs., Louie Peterson - Substitute teaching 29.40
Prentic Hall Inc. - books 78.32
Phil Parkinson - Janitor work Lincoln No. 5 29.25
Ralph Peer Music Co. - Olds baritone & music supplies, tuning 206.74
M. & C. Grocery - Board expense 8.46
Mardeson Paint Store - Paint and labor 18.16
Laco Oil Burner Co. - burner and rings 7.60
Lcs Eddy Clothier - football equipment 469.29
Dr. Jack LaRue - Drivers examination 45.00
Lorraine Garside - magazines for Lincoln No. 4 & 6 19.72
McGraw-Hill Books Co. - books = 15.32
The MacMillan Co. - books 721.01
McCormick Mathers Pub. Co. - hooks 158.39
Mrs. Carl Millard - substitute teaching 24.50
Lindhlom Electric - work and materials 119.85
Lanen "66" - pas, oil and repairs 223.57
Lynn Dorsey & Rex Barber - autioncering sales 50.00
Lyons and Carnahan - books 91.27
Farmers Electric Co-op - elect ricily 43.29
Pacific Press - books 12.24
Rock Island transit - freight 25.60
Sears, Roebuck & Co. - Industrial arts supplies 10.05
Rex Pharmacy - projector bulbs 21.15
Row-Peterson & Co. - books 230.23
Mr. C. H. Ranney - refund on school books •' 3.75
Esther Reeves, Recorder - recording deed 4.50
Mrs. Ida Robson - substitute teaching 50.00
Robinson Hardware - screen, rope and window repairs 17.87
Shaffer Oil Co. - Gas and fuel 258.41
Edna Simon - janitor work and washing 86.50
Town and Country Ins. - insurance 91.69
Standard Typewriter Co. - paper, office supplies and repairs .. 80.03
Merrill Spry - refund on school books 3.00
Marvin Schpll - janitor work 107.23
Dale A. Schirm & Clara Schirm - permission to grade 25.00
Scotl-Foresman & Co. - books 561.46
South-Weslon Publishing - books 35.62
Norma Scholl - substitute teaching1 24.50
State University of Iowa - films 42.11
Standard Oil Co. - fuel oil 155.04
Tropical Paint Co. - paint 7L55
Webster Pub. Co. - books 221.77
Henry Wiemann - night watch 25.00
John C. Winston Co. - books 21.68.
Watkins Standard - gas and tires ...- '• • 165.76
Dorothy Wiemann - janitor work 98,20
West Iowa Telephone Co. - service and calls 103.01
Yais Farm Shop - electric fan and cord 26-45
Vinton School Form Co. - discipline record L77
Vettcr Ins. Agency - bus and driver's training car ins 305.85
Glen C. Hornbuckle - travel expense 70-06

Dclbcrt Hobbs - janitor work 46'60

Don Keller Music Co. - band books -.- '0.85
Jancce Eddy - correcting papers 212.71
Encyclopedia Britannica - films 3-3.4
Esther Rhode - substitute teaching 19'60

Jean Gill - cook ass't and Sec 3l6-73

Anita Municipal Utilities - Light and water 295.05
Iowa State College - films • 27.45
Dement Implement Co. -'gas and labor 33-75

Ray Dressier - janitor work
Mrs, Vera Butler - library books and magazines ••••'••
University of Neb. Ext. - correspondence course
Orville Petersen - janitor work
F, M. Jorgensen - refund on school books
Mrs, Glen Baylor - refund on school books

45.45
8.74

58.47
38.54
275
2.00

Anita Cleaners - cleaning suits ••'•
Mrs. Elma Harris - library magazines ;.
Educational Spcciiditics Co. - balls and mat
Mrs. Ross Smith - library magazines
Haszard Oil Co. - fuel and oil
Hospital Service of Iowa - teacher;, insurance
( lu lhr ic Co. Rural Elcc. - light and power
Garside Pr in t ing Co. - paper and supplies
Horace Mann Ins. - teacher insurance
Golden Rule Store - cleaning supplies
Ciaylord1 Bros. Inc. - library supplies .•'•
Ginn and Co. - books
liamblcs - supplies
Educational Record Sales - records
Albert Karns Sr. it Edward Brownshcrger - install ing and re-

moving fool ball lights
Ani ta Oil Co. - gas and tire repairs for bus
American Book Co. - books
At lan t ic Bookbinding Co. - binding school records
Anita State Bank - Sept. Oct. Nov. withholding
Allyn & Bacon Inc. - bonks
Anita Lumber Co. - coal and supplies
Anita Tribune - quarter statement, report cards, envelopes
Brodhead Garrctt Co. - Lathe and shop equipment
Bureau of Dental Hygiene - dental card and records
Bcnj. H. Sanborn & Co. - books
Behnkcn Motor Co. - driver's training car and repairs and labor

on bus
Gail Burke - mileage and meals
Brit ish Information Service - films
Carl Bishop - repairs and labor
Bowcn's Store - supplies
The Adair News - Advertising sale of buildings
Atlantic News Telegraph - Advertising sale of buildings
The Academic Press - 200 primary grade report cards
American Ass'n School Adm. - dues
C. A. Long & Son - chair feet, repairs, shades and flowers
Chapman's Texaco Service - gas and tire repairs
Creative Playthings Co. - toys for primary
City of Anita - payment for land
The Continental Press - duplicator material
Henry Christcnscn - janitor work
Bert Critclictt Piano Co. - piano
Cameron Body Shop - repairs on busses
Coglon Plumbing Co. - repair work
Cook-Caslow - books
Cass County Board nf Ed. - books
Louis Cooper - refund on school hooks
John Benham - plumbing
Henry Hold (t Co. - books
lloughton Miff l in Co. - luniks
Harcourt & Brace Co. - books
Mrs, Ruth Hiirnbucklc - substi tute teaching
Hartford Fire Ins. - films
M u n t i t i g t o i i Lab. Inc. - janilor supplies
Hotlry School Supply - magic markers and supplies
Hawkfyr Kleclrir Co. - lamps for football field
M. C. Heath & Co. - books
Wilbur Ddr-ey - jani tor work
Warren Chrisletisen - substitute bus driver
Town Nebraska Trans. Co. - freight
In terna t iona l Business Machines - clock bars and maintenance

agreement
Harvey Hanson - janilor work
Iowa Slate Industries - wax
Hawkeye School Supply Co. - erasers
Hoffmann Harris Music Co. - repairs to instruments
AllEn Manscn - refund on school books
Hopkins Sporting Goods - physical education supplies
Hawlccye Truck Equip Co. - repairs on bus
la. Elect. Light & Power - light and power
Iowa Employment Security - quarter social security
Iowa Public Employment - quarter IPEK'S
J. S Lalta & Son - paints and masters
Kohl and Lant/. - board expense
Jewell Grain & Coal - fuel for city school
Icrry's Radio Shop - keys, painting, and night watch
Clifford Fries - material and labor
Faulkner Ins. Agency - insurance on projector
Foilelt Publishing Co. - books
Klipto Loose Leaf C'o. - election and library supplies

9.00
8.74

31.99
8.97

175.80
329.25

14.16
9.96

62.70
9.60

23.45
600.00
632.09
35.35

45.00
255.53
170.48

2.95
3,814.37

34.22
964.39
344.63
377.35

1.32
43.39

1,703.33
57.34

5.87
7.30
.74

9.00
9.60

26.91
10.00
92.21

243.73
37.21

1.00
6.85

48.00
595.00

65.60
7.50

95.20
287.90

7.50
6.00

125.90
30.95
33.98

53.90
1.00

77.29
24.2S
78.60
17.74
50.61)

4.00
6.31

69.32
36.06
11.25
16.50
56.79
3.00

39.31
137.32

6.60
874.08

1,459.92
165.74
24.87

671.35
50.70
14.30
16.84
22.88

. 7.77

Total Disbursements $49,764.30
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limited to SMM.OO.
Motion carried

Moved by Gi l l ins seconded' by
Osier lo employ Hans Carstcnscn as
Assistant Custodian f»r the year of
J957 :il $190.00 pur month.

Motion carried
Moved by Gi t l i t i s Seconded by

Warmi to appoint The Atlantic
News Telegraph, The Griswold A-
merican and the Anila Tribune as
the official newspapers in 1957.

Motion carried
Moved by Git tins seconded by Os-

ier to set February ISih., 1957 at
1 :30 O'clock P.M. for meeting of
llie Board of Approval on Secon-
dary Roads.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by War-

ren to appoint J.ll. McDermott,
Mrs, Koy Metcalf and Mrs. John
DeWitt as members of the Social
Welfare Hoard of Cass County tor
the year 1957

Motion carried
Moved by Warren seconded by

Gil t ins lo renew t h e Workmans
Compensation Policy with the John
U. Nelson Insurance Agency for (he
year 1957.

Motion carried
The Engineer's monthly report was
examined and' approved.
- Moved by Warren seconded by
Osier to adjourn to January 3rd.,
1957

Motion carried
F.W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

January 3rd., 1957
The Board met pursuant to ad-

jotirnment. Members present: Otto
B. Schwartz, Harlan Gittins, Ernest
L. Osier, Norman Smith and Glynn
J. Warren.

Moved by Smith seconded by Os-
ier to employ Kenneth Cranston,
as Mechanic at $1.85 per hour. Ri-
chard Eagan as assistant mechanic
at 1.67 per hour Darrell Petersen as
mechanic helper at $1.50 per hour.
Also Charles Bailey and Robert
Brown, Dragline Operators each at
$1.61 per hour.

Motion carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Smith that salaries be set as fol-
lows :
M. Dale King, Deputy Auditor

$260.00 per month
Pearle Frank - Deputy Treasurer

$260.00 per month
Jesse Jordan - Deputy Treasurer

$260.00 per month

Ben Magill, Deputy Sheriff
$276.25 per month

Jeanne Broderscn, Deputy Recorder
$260.1X1" per month

Clerks in Auditor's office
$185.00 per month

Clerks in Treasurer's off ice
$185.00 per month

Clerks in Clerks office No. 1
$205.(X) per month

Clerk in Clerks office No. 2
$185.00 per month

Ruth Nolle, Engineer's Assistant
$275.00 per mouth

County Attorney, Stenographer
$100.00 per month

Extra Help
6.00 per day

Clerk in Sheriffs Office
$185.00 per month

Motion carried
Moved by Giltius seconded by

Smith to grant a vacation of one
week to all ful l time employees
working out of the Engineer's of-
fice and (5) Five (9) Nine hour days
to all other Road employees. Em-
ployees must have been employed
for 1 ful l year before vacation is
granted.

Motion carried
Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by

Smith that a 5 day working week is
hereby adopted' for all engineer and
Road employees.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to adopt the following reso-
lution:

WHEREAS it is the duly of the
Board of Supervisors lo sel the
compensation of County Employees
as not otherwise set by law, and

WHEREAS in accordance with
Section 309.61 of the Code of Iowa
the County Engineer is to certify to
the County Auditor and the Board
of Supervisors ihe pay roll for labor
furnished under the day labor sys-
tem, and

WHEREAS the following pay
scale with limitations and excep-
tions as listed are a more fair and
equitable rate of pay.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that' the fpllowing pro-
visions be adopted and the. County
Engineer be authorized and in-
structed to carry out the responsi-
bilities of administering it lo the
satisfaction of the Board of Super-
visors.
1. The following wage scale is to
be effective January 1, 1957 and the
Board' of Supervisors and the Coun-
ty Engineer will determine the skill
and1 wage scale of all county wide
and district employees,

a. Unskilled labor
b. Skilled labor
c. Foreman
d. Mechanics
c. Drag Line Operators
f. Yardman
g. Uodmcn
h. Inspectors

The above shcelulc is

1.00 to 1.50
1.00 lo 1.75

LOO to 1.50
1.25 lo 1.85
1.25 to 1.65

1.00 to 1.25
1.00 'lo 1.25
1.00 lo 1.40
for regular

working hours. Overtime labor wil l
he paid for at the regular hourly
wage rale of pay. Overt ime labor will
he sit the discretion of I l ic Coun-
ty Engineer with the exception of
emergencies.
2. The following schedule for work-
ing days is hereby adopted.

All districts
May June July August September

7:00 A.M. lo 12:00 Noon
1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

December January February
X:(X) A.M. lo 12:00 Noon '
12:30 P.M. lo 4:30 P.M.

March April October November
7:.\() A.M. to 12:00 Noon
12:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

3. employees will report to their
various maintenance garages at Ihe
above starling lime, and time spent
enroutc lo and from work will be
paid by the County.
4. The following holidays, and any
oilier designated by the Board of
Supervisors arc hereby established
for the above group of pcrsonel
employed by ihe County and will
receive pay for same
New Years Day Labor Day
Washington's Birthday

Veterans Day
Decoration Day Thanksgiving Day
Fourth of July Christmas
5. The County Engineer may au-
thorize an employee lime off (wi th
or without pay) for not lo exceed
(3) days. Any absence for a greal-
er period shall be granted by I he
Board of Supervisors before such
employee is reinstated on the pay
roll.
6. In case of injury on the job, Ihe
worker will be paid for not lo ex-
ceed Iwo (2) weeks and in case of
sickness ihe worker will be paid
for nol to exceed one (1) week, ex-
cluding the first day, upon presenta-
tion of a Doctor's certificate. This
pay will only be allowed when no
replacement is employed* for Hie
sick or injured person.
7. The Board fur ther deems it ad-
visable lhal salaries of employees
as designated by the County Engi-
neer or Board of Supervisors, be
paid wi th in ihe firsl week of Ihe
month aflcr the carniiif; of such
compensation, and for all other
employees on the last secular day of
the month.

Motion carried
Moved by Gi t t ins seconded- by Os-

ier to employ Donald Conroy as
Truck Driver at 1.43 per hour, and1

Frank Bannister Yardman at 1.25
per hour.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to employ Francis Retz as
Assistant Engineer at $350.00 per
month, and Kenneth Campbell Field

. Engineer at $350.00 per month, al-
so Carroll Hayes Instrument man at
$275.00 per month and Don Turner
Instrument man at $275.00 per
month, for the year 1957.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

liiis that the compensation of
Frederick C. Saemisch County En-
gineer be placed at $7000.00 for the
year 1957, and that ihe contract a-
greciiicnt wi th Ihe Board of Super-
visors be aincnd-cd as per th is mo-
tion.

Motion carried
The following Bonds were examined
and approved.

Dr. Kiner M. Juel County Coro-
ner

Arthur L. Wright Constable
The report of Win. Li t t le ton

Justice of the Peace was examined
and approved.

Moved by Warren' seconded' by
Smith to appoint Dr. Einer M. Juel
as County Health Physician.

Moved by Gi t t ins seconded by
Smith to adjourn to Jan. 4lh., 1957.

Motion carried
F.W. Herbert Olio B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

January 4th., 1957
The Board of Supervisors incl

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwartz, Harlan Gil l ins , Ernest
L. Osier, Glynn J. Warren, and' Nor-
man Smith.

Moved by Warren seconded by
Smith lo employ the following sur-
vey crews:
Jack Carslenscn, Ralph Eckcrt, Mi-
lo Holmes, Kenne th Ihnkcn, Elmer
Thomscn, Lloyd Wilson.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

tins to . employ Ruth Nolle as En-
gineer Assislanl for 1957 al $275.00
per month.

Motion carried
Moved- by Osier seconded by War-
ren to employ the following Bridge
Crew:
Byran Parker, Foreman, Pete .An-
dersen, Vern Hill, Hans Jipscn, Tom
Rathman, Herb Polkingharn, Glen
Porch, Henry Wahlcrt, Hans
Moelck.

Motion carried
Movedl by Warren seconded by

Smith to employ the following
maintenance crews:
District 1. Worth Chastain, Fore-
man, Paul Mailander, - Wayne Sis-
ler, Ernest Pierson, Arlo Cbristen-
sen, Harold Smith, Herb Chadwick,
Devene Taylor.
District 2. Harry Steffens, Foremen
Morrie Eblen, Harold Biggs, Otto
Dreager, Milo Christensen, Harold'
Stillian, Kenneth Bujlcr, Henry
Kucbn.
District 5. Glen Frank, Foreman,
Ervin Harris, Earl Bisscll, Guts.
Casteel, Leo Stakey, Dewey Wil
Hams, Chas D. Dougherty, Delmer
McEHish,

Moved by Smith seconded by
Osier to adopt the following resolu-

t i o n :
UK IT RESOLVED by the

Hoard of Supervisors of Cass Cotin-
ly, Iowa, thai Frederick \ C. Sac-
inisch, t he County Engineer of Cass.
County, l i . \ \a , he tun!- lie is hereby
dc.-iiMiaud, au lhor i ' / cd ami ini-
powei-e<l mi he-half of l i t e Hoard of
Supervisors of s;iid County to cx-
criilc t h e c e r t i f i c a t e of completion
of work and f inal acceptance there-
of in accordance wi lh the plans and-
specification* therefore in 'con-
nection wi th all Farm To Market
Construction Projects in this Coun-
ty for the year 1957.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith dial is shall be iho duly of
the Foreman of all Secondary Roail
Crews to personally keep a daily
lime sheet on each member of his
crew anil report same lo ihe Coun-
ty Engineer on the last day of cacb
month.

Motion carried
The Bonds of Jerold M. Rcdburn,
Juslicc of the Peace and Hans
Christensen, Constable were exa-
mined and approved.

The monthly report of J .M. Red-
burn, Jus t ice of the Peace was ex-
amined and approved.

Moved by Gil l ins seconded by
Osier lo adjourn lo January 15th.,
1957, or on call of the Chairman.
F.W. Herbert Oiu> li. Schwartz
Omnly Auditor Chairman

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass Comity at his
office in Atlant ic , Iowa un t i l 1:(XV
P. M., on February 19, 1957 for ihe
various items of construction work
listed below.

2, A ce r t i f i ed check, drawn upon1

a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed wi th each proposal.
This check may be cashed and (lie
proceeds relaineil by the County as
l iquidated damages if the bidder
fai ls lo execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fai thful
performance, thereof , wilhin leu
days afler Ihe acceptance of his bid.

A Plans, specification.1: and pro-
posal forms for the work may be-
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must he filed- on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, ami (he County
Board- reserves the right to waive
(cchnicalilivs and lo reject any or
all bids.

5. Altcnlion of bidders is directed
lo the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
suble t t ing or assigning of the con-
tract.

1,250 Lineal Feet of Creototed
Pine Treitle Piling,

78,000, Feet B. M. of Common
Dougla* Fir Untreated Lumber,

96,267 Feet B. M. of Creoioted.
Douglai Fir Bridge Lumber.

January 15, 1957, Board' of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert,,
County Auditor..

pub. Jan. 24,31'

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY I

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
WINTER IS HERE...
. . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil
needs.

Gall Your

Dealer

Hazard Oil f o.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257



News about Town
million at the Farmers Home Ail-
ministration county office located in
llic Farm Credit Building in Atlantic,
whccr county Supervisor, Robert E.
Nipp, is in charge.

hRUS INFECTIONS
I Warren Brown, twin son of Frcc-
|ian Brown's and Steven Barnholdt,
on of the Marvin Barnholdt's are
otli seriously ill wi th virus. War-
fcn was taken to the Atlantic lios-

jital last Saturday while Steven is
Indcr doctor's care at home. Both
plants arc five months old'.

I Mrs. Edward Brownsbergcr, Sr.,
as infection in one of her fingers
nd is unable to work at the Blue

liar for a few days.

[Edwin Nclscn left last Thursday
ir Iowa City to enter the univcr-
|ty hospital.'

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath and
Imily visited Saturday in Omaha at
fcc Art Lambcrtscn home.

IMrs. Roy Hughes of Bridgcwaler
Isilcd' Friday with Mrs. Donna
nrsey.

RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION
Holy Cro» Lutheran Church

!):.!() a.m. - Divine worship.
10:30 ii.m. Bible Class and Sunday

School
• 8 p.m. - Fellowship club meeting.

The S. school teachers meet Wed-
nesday evening at 8.

The Ladies's Aid meets Friday af-
ternoon, Feb. 1 and the Men's club
in (he evening at 8 o'clock.

The Lord's Supper will be cele-
brated Feb. 3.

|Mr. and Mis. E. W. Hofmcistcr
ul son Wayne of Ann Arbor,

lich., and Stanley Rice of Casso-
blis, Mich., spent the weekend in
|c home of their brother and uncle

J. Hofmcister.

• Debbie Ash, daughter of the Da-
|d Ashes, returned home Sunday
Tom Atlantic Memorial hospital
-here she was taken Wednesday
Idling of last week for observa-
tm and medical treatment.

udy Miner Heads
uture Teachers"

I'flic Ermine M. Brown Future
fachers of America Club No. 102
jet last Thursday afternoon. The
m, "A Desk for Billie" was pre-

Jilcd and the regular January busi-
Iss meeting was held.
Judy Miner and Barbara Reynolds
Ere installed as president and vice-
Jcsidenl, respectively. Donna En-
Ild, Richard Bcaman, Madonna
•ill, and Roger Scott were induc-
|1 as new members. There are 27
Imburs in llic club.

Pupils Take Basic
tills Tests Here
The Ani ta Community School was

center for all elementary town
|<l rural s tudents of the district,

took their Basic Skills Tests
Monday and Tuesday afternoons

( th is week.
There were approximately 290

bdcnts taking the test in the di-
|ions of work study, arithmetic,

abulary, reading, and language.
Ith the rural and town teachers
[re in charge of giving the .tests.t «^f* ~~ ss

CASSCO. COMMITTEE
OUTLINES FARM
HOUSING CREDIT

A line of credit now availanle
frmn > l i c 1'armers Home Aditiinis-
tuilion slutild help a good rn.un
farm oivnri ? in this area improv.? or
build fi 'im buildings, including
houses, or provide water for IV-MISC-
hold or farmstead' use, for them-
selves IT ilieir tenants.

That is llic belief of Lowell R.
Hall, Lcland C. Johnson and Louis
B. Robison, members of the Farmers
Home Administration committee in
Cass County.

The Cass County Committee re-
views applications for all loans
made by the Farmers Home Admin-
istration nnd helps the county su-
pervisor adapt the agency's program
to local farmers' needs. The Com-
mittee said several farmers in this
area have applied' for farm housing
loans in the past seven months, and
interest in this type of credit is in-
creasing. Throughout the Nation ap-
proximately 1,700 loans for $10,500,-
000 have been made.

In addition to being a farm own-
er, other eligibility requi rements as
outl ined by (lie committee provide
that the applicant must have enough
income from the farm or from the
farm and other sources to meet fam-
ily living and farm operating ex-
penses to repay his loan and other
d-cbfs on schedule.

Farm housing loans are repayable
over periods up to 33 years at 4
percent interest, and are secured by
a mortgage on the farm.

Applicants get building plans ami
specifications from whatever source
they chose and make all arrange-
ments for hiring the necessary labor
and purchasing materials. The Far-
mers Home Administration repre-
sentative will review the plans, in-
spect the construction as it progres-
ses, and sec that it meets generally
accepted standards of soundness.

The Cass County Committee said
.{arm owners may,.get further infor-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
Jit SALE - New, all-modern
louse in Turner's Addition, 7*i
llocks north of post office. 1m-
pcdiate possession. C. R. Turner..

4p

IK SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls. William Ballcu-
Jtfer and Son. Wiota. tfc

RUBBER FOOT-
ER, 20% OFF. GAM-

INS STORE, ANITA,
IONE 269.

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna , Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlant ic ,
phone J734, Winla phone 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Jireeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t f c

FOR RENT

WANTED
kNTED - Make $75 up weekly,
hare time. Sell liquid fertilizer to
pmncrs. Exclusive franchise avail-
Jile. Liberal profits. Free local
llvertising. No investment, no ex-
pricncu required. Write "Na-
llmrs" Plant Food Co., 345 Mon-
bc St., Marion, Ohio. 6c

kNTI) - Sewing lo do in my
bine. Mrs. Alma Mortensen,
|hcine Red 118, Anila 4p

INT TO BUY - Antiques of all
|ml-s, such as old furniture, dish-

clocks, miscellaneous articles.
Jfrite me and1 I will come and
|c them. Ted Allen, Guthric Ccn-

WANT dead stock. Oakland
cmlcving Co. Phone 257, Anita

t fc

FOk KENT - House, 7 rooms and
bath, insulated, modern except
heal. Harvey Scholl 4p

FOR RENT - 5-room modern
house, across street from school
house. Available immediately. Call
Airs. Ethel Schlater, Exira phone
2475. 4c

Services Held for Mrs.
Engel Christensen

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at A t l a n t i c for Mrs. Engcl
Clir is lcnscn, 60, who died Friday at
At lant ic Memorial hospital after an
illness of several weeks. A native
of Germany, she came lo Franklin
township in 1921 |o make her home
with relatives. Surviving with her
two sons arc three sisters, Mrs. Fred
Claussen of Anita and two sisters
living in Germany. Burial was in
the Atlant ic cemetery.

laid on the ground floor.
He served his vicarage at St.

John's at Panllina and was married
there to Mary Pauling. The Brandts
have l\vo children, Nathan, 2!4, and
Christopher, 11 months.

Don't Gamble with

Defective Wiring
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Martha Ann Morale, sgl. - Row-
Icy R. Pollock, jr. QCI) 7-10-5(1
$1.00 ovc. Land in Sections 24 &
25-77-34 (sub. lo roads)

Rowley R, Pollock, Jr. & wf . -
Rowley R.' Pollock, Sr. & wf. \VD
12-19-56 $!.<X> nvc. Land in Sec. 21
S: 25-77-34 (sub. to roads)

(.;. R. Dc.rale & wf. et at - Rowley
R. Pollock Jr. gCD f)- l -5f) $1.00 ovc.
Land in Sec. 24 & 25-77-34 (sub. lo
mails)

WANT ADS PAYt

Wiota Lutheran Pastor
To be Installed Sunday

The Rev. Maynard H. Brandt will
be installed as pastor of the First
Lutheran church south of Wiota
Sunday evening at 7:30, by the Rev.
D. F,. Weiss, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran church of Adair, who has
been serving as vacancy paste'.
Paslors of the district will assist in
the installation, which will be fol-
lowed by a reception.

A native of Wisconsin and a 1954
graduate of Concordia seminary at
Springfield, 111., the Rev. Mr. Brrtn.lt
was installed as pastor at Correc-
lionvillc and Quimby following his
graduation. He moved Wednesday
of Inst week with his family from
Cnrrcctionville lo the Wiola parson-
age, in which a new floor has been

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

.CM) D«f«ns« it your o^nonf
•J answer to communiw. A

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM MUdt-to-ordcr Rubber Strap* .
MI yw of f to form*— «ar« ttaM~
teotn M»t— <oiU Uttto.

(Men for Madc-to^nlcr
SUmp Pads,

prmnptljr filled «t

The Anita Tribune

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. JAN. 24, 25 & 26

POOD

KING BUTTER BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

FOOD

KING RED BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

FOOD RED
KIDNEY BEANS 300

SIZE
CAN

FOOD

KING SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO 300
AND CHEESE SIZE

SAUCE CAN

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
35412-OZ.

BAG

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX 354

CARDS OF THANKS I LEAN FRESH

- Complete Lawn Mow-
repair anil sharpening. Includ-

portablc engines • and chain
|ws. 12 yr. experience. See Gco.

McNary at George's Repair
pop, 213 Walnut St. - Phone

1, Atlantic, Iowa 5p

INTEU - SO women with well
lied social boxes at VFW, hall
1 Anita Feb. 1st, 7:30 p.m. Spon-
|red by Anita Saddle club. Cof-

furnished. Bring cups. 4p

I would like to express my ap-
preciation for the many cards, let-
ters, and gifts I received since my
recent auto accident. Would espec-
ially like to thank the Anita Emer-
gency squad for their service.

Mrs. Leslie Carothers. 4p

Sincere thanks to all members of
the Fire Department for the prompt
response and service in saving our
home.

Mrs. Anna Davey
Johnnie Robson family 4p

I . want to thank everyone who
sent me cards and presents and vis-
ited' me while I was at the hospital
and since I came home. Especially
I want to thank Dr. LaRxie, Dr.
Needles, and the girls at the hospi-
tal for taking such good cure of me.

Debbie Ash 4p

A special thanks lo all those who
extended many kindnesses during
the past year - . especially during
hospital stays and1 through the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorencc Inliofe
LeRay and Allen „ 4p

FRESH
CRISP LETTUCE 2 LARGE

HEADS 25<
TEXAS
ORANGES DOZ.

RED
PONTIAC

50-LB. BAG

POTATOES

Ground Beef 4 IBS $|oo
SORRY WE RAN OUT LAST WEEK

ARMOUR'S DEXTER

BACON
ONE

POUND
TRAY
PAR 29c

GUS GLASER'S

LIVER SAUSAGE u. 29c



Farm Page
TWO ANNUAL FARM MEETINGS AT
AMES 2ND WEEK IN FEBRUARY
Crop Improvement
Meeting at Ames

Summary of Corn Yields
Will Highlight Event

The annual Iowa Crop Improve-
ment Uay will he Feb. 12 at Iowa
Slate College, announces C. I).
Hnlchcroft of the Iowa Crop Im-
provement Association.

The event brings together associ-
ation members, other seed growers
and seed company representatives
for a review of developments in Ihc
inihislry. Farmers and other inter-
ested arc also welcome lo at tend.

This year's f l i t -day program will
In- capped by an awards banquet in
ihc evening. At t»at time, 1956 Mas-
ter Corn and Soybean Growers
("niilcst winners will be honored.

Yield Re«ulti Are Highlight
Summarization of 1956 Corn Yield

Tests will be a highlight of the
afternoon program. Resul ts of the
jes t s will also he availabe in book-
let form at that time.

Registration and a coffee hour will
the day's aclivitics at 9 a.m.

The program will begin at 9:30
a.m. wi th a film, "The Alfalfa
Story," says Hutchcroft. It will des-
cribe new trends in forage seed pro-
(llll-lil'll.

Reports of advances in corn
lireeding studies will be outlined'.
\ discussion of a hybrid seed corn
p a t e n t wi l l be presented.

New Oat Variety
l ' l a i i < for d is t r ibut ion of a new

yarii ' iy out seed this year will be
revealed by J.I- Robinson, secre-
t a ry df t h e Crop Improvement As-
soc ia t ion .

Oi l ier presentat ions of interest to
f a r m e r * as well as seedsmen will
include "Sorghum Hybrids and Va-
r i e t i c - , I'he Present Farm Si tu-
ati"i i and Outlook," "Soil Moisture
K C - I T V C S and Corn Production" and
.i progress report on the proposed
new Crops and Soils Research
Farm. .

The annual business meeting of
the Crop Improvement Association
wil l he conducted at the close of
the af ternoon session.

open

Swine Producers'
Day February 11

Varied Program Set for
Hog Feederi, Breeder*

Hog feeders and breeders will
meet at Ames Feb. II for their an-
nual Iowa Swine Producers' Day.

The program will include discus-
sions of developments in' swine feed-
ing by Vaughn Spccr, the use of
hybrid vigor in swine breeding by
L. N. Hazel and a new program
for swine disease control by Dr.
Maynard Spear.

Report on Recent Work
Spccr, a swine feeding researcher,

is expected to report on recent work
wi th rations for early-weaned pigs,
including enxymcs. lie will also re-
port on protein levels for boars and
silage for sows.

Hazel's report wi l l deal with cross-
breeding in the commercial hog pro-
duction program. Dr. Spear, exten-
sion veterinarian, will report on a
questionnaire he has submitted lo
Iowa swine producers lo f ind wheth-
er they would support a state-wide
q u a r a n t i n e program for contagious
swine disease.

Qunife to Head Panel
A panel of Iowa producers led- by

Extension Animal Husbandman E.

FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

I.. Quaife will
panel members
pig production
fa r rowing p lans
kelim;. '

deal w i t h how the
are opera t ing the i r
programs, i n c l n d i i i K

, h reedinu and mar-

Damon Catron will report on
"Life-Cycle Management and Hous-
ing." Rober t Yoss, commercial feed
man form Ames, will discuss "'1 he
Feed- Man's Responsibi l i ty lo Swine
Producers." Ralph Durham, exten-
sion animal husbandman, wil l report
on work of the Iowa Swine Test-
ing Sta t ion and the f indings made
there on producing qua l i ty pork al
less cost.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lange enter-
tained Sunday evening in honor of
Mr. I.angc's birthday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mathiescn, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kraf t , and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Albertson and children
of Auduboii, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Malliicsen of Gray, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Cooley. The evening was
Client playing cards, with high pri-
zes going to Mrs. Harry Albert son
and Robert Matthiesen and low to
Mrs. Ted Coolcy and Matt Mat-
ihiesen. Lunch was served at the
close of Ihc evening.

Elvin Thompson has been quite
ill with flu and under the doctor's
care.

The Don Belts family had sup-
per and spent the evening with her

gticst Monday of Ivyn Lund.

Monday evening guests al t he
Pallar Hansens were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Etiken, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kneel, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Mind. Cards were Ihc diversion of
' nc evening.

MERRY MAKERS CLUB
The Merry Makers club held their

annual family social meeting Satur-
day evening at the parish hall in
Wiota, with all members and their
families present. Mrs. Arthur Hen-
son was a guest. Donald Hall enter-
tained the group with magic tricks.
Clco Eills showed slides of trips he
has taken to Southwest States, Ha-
waii, Niagra Falls, and other points
of interest. Supper was served it
7 o'clock, followed by cards, and
lunch was served at the close of
the evening.

ATTEND NATIONAL CATTLE
SHOW IN DENVER

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jcsscn and fam-
ily arrived- home Jan. 16 from Den-
ver, Colo., where they bad gone
Jan. 9 to attend the National Cattle
Show. JoAnn showed her 4-H calf
in the open class, and Larry's 4-H
calves placed 6th in prime beef. The
Jessen family visited al the home of
Mrs. Jesscn's brother, Earl Mar t in ,
and her uncle. Ray Martin, both of
Denver. On the way home they vis-
i ted Ted's sister, Mrs. O. W. ITnrs!-
inan am'- fami ly at Hcmingford,
Xcbr. They reported the weather
very agreeable at the l ime, while
1'crc we were having severe cold,
;VIH| they also reported the cattle
and all of ihe show was wonderful
;'.nd t h a t they enjoyed the rod-:o
every night .

Larry lessen and Bruce Hehrcnds
of Wiota', Hill Murphy of AllanlU-,
and Tom Ansley of Masscna went
to Denver together for the event,
and each of the boys showed their
4-11 prize calves from Cass Co. In
addi t ion to Larry's placing 6th, Hill 's
en t ry placed 3rd in prime beef, and
Hill "Murphy took 4th place in show-
manship. Larry and Hill paraded
thei r calves in the parade of cham-
pions on Monday before Ihe rodeo
show. The boys' calves were sold at
an active sale on Friday, and the
boys returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mailander
and son Jim at tended the catt le show
in Denver last week. Jim had four
4-H calves at the show, and a f t e r
the exhibi t ion in Denver they look
the calves lo the Fort Worth, Texas,
show.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer of Wiota ac-
compancid her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scivers
of Walnut lo New Town, Ohio, to
visit her fa the r and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark. The Scivers expec-
ted to spend about three week in
Florida.

Mrs. Peter Tibkcn of Ani ta spent
Sunday at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Waldan
and family south of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harris, Cor-
r inc and David, of Lincoln, Ncbr.,
arrived Friday night at the home of
his parents lo attend the wedding

'of her sister, Hetty E. Stcffcns Sat-
urday morning to James C. Pcttin-
ger at St. Joseph's Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris en-
ter tained their sops, Garold and
family of Wiota and Duanc and
family of Lincoln, Nebr., at dinner
Sunday.
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His foot slipped off the brake and
the car popped out Into the t ra f f ic
flow. Fred was f inal ly out of tl ic
mud. Me spent t he next two weeks
in a hospital .

Mr. and Mrs. Olis Smith were no-
tified a few days ago of (he illness
of their son Kstcy, at Camp Chaf-
fcc, Ark., where lie is stationed. A
fr iend wrote that he had fa in ted
while get t ing ready to report for
field duty, was taken to (lie hospi-
tal, and later returned to his bar-
racks. His parents contacted the
Red Cross and received- a telegram
Saturday that his physical condition
was good but his ful l case had not
been diagnosed. They and their
daughter , Mrs. Hugh Dakcn and
Donna wcnl to Omaha Sunday to
see if they could f i n d a way to gel
won! of ICsley's condit ion, and re-
ceived advice from HMC A. Koger
Muel le r at Kort Omaha.

Spending several days w i th his
grandparents, the Henry Roeds, is
the son of Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence
Creese of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrl Adams brought
their infant son David home from
Jennie Edmundson hospital Mon-
dav. He is recovering satisfactorily.

mother and brother,
l-";iirficld and Mel.

M rs. Loren

Mrs. Lclaml- Morgan was hostess
Jan. 18 to 18 women. Bingo winners
were Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie, Mrs. Andy
Thiele, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. N.
0. Morgan, and Mrs. Elton Chris-
ttHscn. Mrs. Manlcy Young won the
ciinlesl and Mrs. Andy Thiele the
dnnr prize. Lunch was served by the
liusless.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coolcy and Mr.
anil Mrs . Max Lange spent Friday
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. An-
i!rc\v Jcpsen.

CODLINS HONORED

AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Codlin were
honored at a farewell given by 150
friends at the Lewis Community
Hall Wednesday night, January 16.

Mr. Codlin has accepted- a foreign
position in the country of Laos, In-
do-China, and he will he leaving
Cass county in about two weeks.
The Codlins were given two pieces
of luggage by the Hoys' and Girls'
4-H.clubs and many oilier f r iends
and organizations. Larry Kay, Hoys'
4-H County President, and Carolyn
Kennedy, Girls' 4-H County Histor-
ian, presented the gifts .

Representatives of the Fair Assoc-
iation, Farm llurcnu, Extension
Council, and other groups recog-
nized Mr. Codlin's contribution to
comnnmtiy l ife in his eight years'
service in Cass county.

Mr. Codlin shared selected colored
slides taken of county activities dur-
ing the last few years, as well as
his tr ips through the United- States.

The evening's activit ies concluded
with a cooperative lunch.

SURPRISED ON ANNIVERSARY
John and- Goldie Miller Murray

were surprised on their 35th wed-
ding anniversary last Friday, by
their four children and families of
Walnut , and brothers and sisters of
Audubon and- Casey, who all brought
well-filled baskets of refreshments .
The couple was married in Audubon
in 1922. His sister and family visited
them Sunday afternoon.

The Ted Jessen family spent Sun-
day evening at the John Murray
home.

By Bob Hullihan

I t was one of those days when
w i n t e r slumps into mud, slush, and
damp, dragging winds. I t was a day
t h a i made Fred Molt t h i n k he might
he in t h e wrong business.

All morning he had been f i g h t i n g
mushy roads around the suburban
edges of an Iowa city. The worst
of il was he had to jump out of his
ear every f ive minu tes and slop
through the muck to knock on some-
one's door. ^

When his l ikable manner and
good product gol him inside a house,
he usually gave his sales ta lk on
papers spread out by the housewife.

A couple of limes thai morning,
w h e n invited lo sil in a l iv ing room,
he had lo slip off his shoes and try
lo look business-like in his slocking
feel.

Early in Ihe af ternoon, be gave
it up and headed back in to the
paved portions of the town. Gobs of.
mud plastered his shoes. He had
quit I rv ing lo scrape it off each time
he got in the car.

So, the mud of the morning fol-
lowed him as he drove across town.
It wasn't done wi th him yet.

Fred drove up to an intersection
and prepared lo make a rousing stop.
He jammed bis muddy font on the
brake pedal tha t was worn through
lo the metal.

WANT ADS PAY!

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Trintke M. Hccrcn, widow -
George N. Conner & wf. Wl) 10-
29-56. $1.00 ovc. Lot 1 Sub-div. of
SVV/4 of SE'4 Sec. 22-75-35.

George F. Sluetelherg & wf. -
Lawrence L. Kloppcnburg WD 11-
16-56. $1.00 ovc. A tract of land in
Sec. 9-76-35 in Wiota.

Nola Armstrong - James Stapleton
& bus. QCD. 11-24-56 1.00 ovc. Sev-
eral lots in niks. 8, 9 & 10 in Wiota.

Town of Ani ta - Ani ta Commu-
nity Sch. Dist. QCD 10-1-56 $1.00
ovc. A tract of land in Sec. 21-77-34
in Anita.

P. Virgi l Scbrader & wf. - Ray-
mond L. Dorsey WD 11-14-56 $UX)
ovc. Land in While's Sub-div. of
Haskin's Add. to Anita.

Nellie A. Sparling & bus. - Lewis
Edward Davis Wl) 11-24-56 $1.00
ovc. Lois 5 it 6 in Hlk. "D" of
Whitney's Add. to Anita .

Terry J. Harnholdt S: wf. el al -
Lcla M. Taylor WD 9-18-56 $1.00
ovc. Part of lot 12 in Hlk. 6 in Wio-
ta (sub. easentei j t )

Alanna Jane Forshay Fcnskc &
bus. ct al - P. Virgil Schrader Wl)
7-27-55 $1.00 ovc. A tract of land in
White's Sub-div. of Haskin's Add.
lo Anita.

Donald L. Harrow S- wf. - I rma
F. Darrow OCD 11-30-56 All i n t . in
land- in See. 17, 18, 19 & 20-76-35.

Howard (",. Dove & wf. - Art I-:.
Schirm WD ll-27-5f> $1.00 ove. Lois
1 & 2 in Suh-div. of Lot 4 of SVV'/i
XlC'/i Sec. 28-77-34 in An i l a .

Donald R. Haxter , Ailnmr. - How-
ard Drive Probate Deed 9-29-56 $1.00
ovc. W'.i l.ol 3 in SW'.i X K ' i Sec.
28-77-34 in Ani la .

lessii- Wheeler, a widow - F.arl K.
Johnson & wf. WD 12-19-56 1.00
ovc. N'.i SW'i ( w i t h exception) and
Lot 1 of NW'.l Sli'/, Sec. 10-77-35.

K n t h L. Hiisby, sgl. - R. D. Ru-
dolph QCD 11-12-56 $1.1X1 ovc. A
tract of land in Sec. 13-76-35.

Hoyd M. Cambridge, Admnr. -
Waller Heck & wf. Administrator's
Deed 11-15-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot 1 in
Hlk. 7 & Lois 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6 in Rlk.
6 in I si. Add. lo Mas'sena.

Unti l Sehwcnncker & bus. ct al -
Ani ta Community Schl. Dist. WD
10-26-56 $1.00 ovc.' SVi Sli SE'/i N\V
Vi Sec. 21-77-34.

A. J. Cruise. Referee - Ivan Jen-
sen & wf. Referee's Deed 6-25-56
$1.00 ovc. SE'/, NEVi See. 33-75-34
(sub. to roads & casements)

L. Hruee Robinson & wf. - R. R.
Wood WD 10-15-56 $1.00 ovc. Lot
11 in Hlk. 6 in Wiota.

Margaret J. Hrahms, widow - Don-
ald .1. Hrahms WD 8-22-56 $1.00 ovc.
Umliv. int. in land in Sec. 13-75-35.

Fullerton Lumber Co. - F. E. &
Margaret Downey WD 9-13-56 $1.00
ove. Part of lots 5 & 6 of Sub-div.
of lots 5 & 6 2nd. Add. to Masscna.

Lewis Edward Davis & wf. - Earl
H. Healh & wf. WD 10-20-56 $1.00
ove. Lot 2 of Lol 5 of lots 4 & 5 in
While's Sub-div. of Haskins Add,
to Anita .

Chr is t ina M. Hollcn, sgl. - Hat-
lie H. Hollcn Wl) 10-17-56 $10.00 ovc.
Eli SW'l Sec. 18-77-34.

Kurt H. Ciorniar 8: wf. - Charles
D. Wilson & wf. WD 9-26-56 $1.00
ovc. Lot 15 in Hlk 3 in Masscna.

Alfred Dement & wf. - Lewis Ed-
ward Davis WD 11-1-56 $1.00 ovc.
Umliv. Vi i n t . in a t r ac t of land in
Sec. 28-77-34 in An i t a .

Lewis Edward Davis & wf. - Lew-
is Edward Davis & wf. WD 11-2-
56 $1.00 ovc. A tract of land, in Sec.
28-77-34 in Town of Ani t a .

Marjorie Winkler & bus. - Mar-
garet Ncf f WD 8-23-56 $1.00 ovc.
Umliv. W3 int . in SE'/i it M% SWVi
Sec. 21-76-34 (creating l i f e estate)

Mir ian Fischer & bus. - Margaret
Ncf f WD 8-23-56 Gi f t Umliv. 1/3
i n t . in SE'.i & Eli SW'/i Sec. 21-
76-34 (creating l i fe estate)

I ilotnth*
GROUND OBSERVER CORPS |
CALL.CIVIL DEFENSE

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR, and

all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

Texaco Service
PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

GROTES TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE SUNDAY

Mr. and- Mrs. Glen Grotc of near
Wiola will celebrate their 25th wed-
ding anniversary with open house
from 1:30 to 4:30 Sunday, Jan. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood drove
to Forest Cily, Mo., •Sunday to at-
tend the wedding at 3:30 o'clock of
Mrs. Wood's grand nephew, Wil-
liam Victor Hanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence V. Hansen of Neo-
dcska, Kans. The bride was Miss
Lena Louise Stafford, daughter of
Mr. and- Mrs. Raymond Stafford of
Forest City, Mo. The wedding took
place at the baptist church in For-
est City. The bride is majoring in
teaching and the groom in business
administrat ion at Marysville Slate
College at Marysville, Mo., where
they will make their home until they
finish college.

WANTED
will be at the Co-op.
Saturday, Jan. 26.
Rabbits Wanted*

Neil Hooper

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dorsey
and 1'iob were Sunday evening vis-
i tors al the Wilbur Dorscys.

Mr. and \frs. Verl Adams enter-
ta ined supper guests last Thursday
in honor of the birthday of their
sin Junior. Guests were Mr. ami
Mrs. I.onnie Littlefield.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kourick and
family were visitors Friday in Oak-
land at the home of her mother.

Mrs. Myron Turner was absent
from work until Frid-ay of last week,
suffering from intestinal flu. Others
on the sick list were John Murray,
Kathalene Harris, and Billie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuchn spent
Sunday evening at the Vern Du-
lliies.

Kicky Neighbors was an overnight
finest Sunday night at the home of
I'-is grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Morgan.

Arlyn Lund arrived- home Satur-
day from Port Leonard Wood, M-x,
aiconipanicfl by a friend, Robert
iMulering, and visited in the paren-
t i ' i I'.eorgi- Lund home until Sunday
afternoon. Other Sunday guests
"ere Mrs. Emma Bauer, Mr. an-l
Mrs. Waller liauer, Jane and Dean,
Mrs. Anna Christensen and children,
•Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Petersen, Kyok
•>ml l.lala, Kay Wilkins, and Mrs,
Margaret Keisgaard of Exira,

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund vis-
it cd her aunt, Mrs. TtlUe Bauer and
Anna Monday in Adalr,

Gary Kaiser was an overnight

Expected by the
End of the Week!

Carload of

COLORADO STOKER
FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa
i»0»»0»»»»»*

W A Z I N E :soZR
*" Frees Layers

Makes Payers

Do you know large round-
worms lurk in, the laying house
and can hold back your flock?
To help birds lay and pay, free
them from large roundworms
— use Dr. Salsbury's Wazine
regularly. This water wormer
acts quickly, safely, surely.
Wazine takes the work put of
worming — just mix it in the
water, and worming la done,
sun to sun. Treat up to 10
birds for only 1*. Ask for
Wazine now, use it regularly
to control large roundworms.

^

whtn you nt«d poultry
medicine...oil lor

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shatter & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
Anita low*

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

276 Anita,

Free Drawing
Every Saturday Afternoon

1STPRIZE
100 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

2ND PRIZE
50 Ibs. CHALLENGE FEED

Winners last Saturday: Walter Hoyt, 100 Ibs.;
Van Harris - 50 Ibs.

Hagen's Produce
Anita, Iowa Phone 37



THEKE ISN'T A GUY IN any
•occupation, trade, or profession in
the U. S. A. who doesn't feel that
his particular way of making a liv-
ing has taken the worst squeeze of
all in our current time of economic
transition. We all know what has
been happening to the farmer — or
•it least part of what has been hap-
pening to him. He's had too many
.woes for any one person to list them

'a ' * * *

THEN THERE'S THE school
teachers. They've always been on a
shoestring, and now their increases
.iiaven't kept up with the general in-
creases in the cost of living, so they
.arc worse off than they were ten
years ago.

OF COURSE WETHINK the guy
who is hardest hit is the "country
newspaper publisher," and. arc al-
ways glad to find figures that seem
tu bear us out. As we remember it
from our youth, the country news-
paper publisher was the one who
had the big house in town and a lot
of books and at least two good suits
nf clothes. Now the poor editor is
iiard put to it to get together a coat
and pair of pants that match well
enough for him not to be arrested',
the few times he gets dressed up.

HERE ARE SOME figures from
1879, brought to our attention from
the files of a newspaper. In that
year cattle were $4, hogs $3.15,
shelled corn, 20 cents; butter 12%
cents, and eggs 8 cents. The news-
paper subscription was $1. Being real
smart with figures we multiplied
everything by 3, since the price of
the Anita Tribune is now $3. Ac-
cording to our price, cattle should
be $12, hogs $9.45, shelled corn 60
cents, butter 37%c, and eggs 24c.

• • *
ALL DAY AFTER WE had our

figures ready, we lay in wait for
some of our good friends who tell
us across our counter that the go-
ing is hard for them but a bed of
IOSES for us. Perversely, those
friends didn't show up,. but we will
not be thwarted — and so present
the figures for all the world to read'.

* * *
WELL. MAYBE WE'RE stretch-

ing it a little to say "all the world,"
but we arc always being, amazed how
far any weekly newspaper travels
after it leaves the local poslofficc.
Ours goes to about half the states
of the union, and several people say
they send their copies to a relative
who sends it to someone else who
>emls it to someone else.

* * »
TODAY WE DUG REAL deep

ilo\v» on the spindle which holds all
the clippings we can't bear to put
in the wastcbaskct. We got clear
hack to last June, and a discussion
hy liabson of the advertising busi-
ness. We had saved the article be-
cause he gave such a fine plug not
only for advertising but specifically
for newspaper advertising — and
not just any newspaper advertising,
either, but specifically the little daily
and weekly newspaper. The gist of
his remarks was that the advertis-
ing agencies aren't doing right by
their clients if they spend their mon-
ey in expensive copy in big-circu-
lation magazines. •

* • *
WHAT BABSON'S ARTICLE

was about is beside the point right
now. His last sentence was what
at t racted us as we cleaned house on
the spindle — "Remember that the
weekly newspaper not only is pub-
lished once a week but also is he-
ing read- by someone every day."

* * *
HOW TRUE THAT IS, and how

i t makes us squirm in case we have
an "error" somewhere, which hap-
pens in the best of newspapers al-
most every issue. On Thursday most
of yon read the Tribune, while it is
M i l l fresh from the press — but
some don't get it until Friday, and
those f u r t h e r away unti l Saturday
or even Monday By that time the
early readers have finished with the
I ' l i l M - r , and if it hasn't wrapped up
t h e fU l i biines il has been remailcd
tu Cal i fornia , where in the course
i ' f a week it may be remailcd to
Maine, where it will be clipped and
the clippings sent on to Texas.
When you print a word on paper it
U like dropping a pebble in the
sin-am — it can cause widening
iiml even widening circles.

• * * *
WK'NF RFALLV CLEANING

'lie desk off tocfny Wn've• cot down
to the December bulletin from the
Irnva Press Columnists — whirh is
always good reading, since it is
fu l l of quotations from Towa news-
paper columnists, .who arc a very
superior group of pcoplf! Hern 1
"tic to chuckle on. from the ncn nf
Torn Kcllv in the EmtnHslmrtr Re-
porter: "If all the --Unsi (Mvprs
were laid cnrl tn end, they'd gn a-
rnuml lhn '-or'-l two -"i.l. a ''"'f
timos and we wish they'd start right
nn\v."

Atlantic Bookbii"
7>h & Walnut St.
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RED'S CAFE SOLD
TOMRS.ARL0
CHRISTCNSEN

Mrs. Arlo Christcnscn has pur-
chased Red's Cafe on Anita Main
Street, and will operate it as The
Anita Cafe.

The purchase was made Friday
from the Karl Heaths and Mrs.
Muriel Spry, who have operated it
for the past four years.

Mrs. Christcnscn took over the
operation Saturday, and the cafe
was closed the early part of this
week for painting and redecorating,
reopening today.

Saturday, Mrs. Christenscn will
serve free coffee all day, as an op-
ening feature.

She will be assisted' in operating
the restaurant by her daughters and
Mrs. Fred Fries and Mrs. Spry will
remain for a short time to help,^

The Heaths have not announced
immediate plans, but expect to re-
main in Anita. They bought the cafe
in March, 1953, from Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Coolcy, who had operated is as
the Anita Cafe.

New 1957 Ford Truck
Makes Appearance
Tomorrow, Feb. 1

Ford's new 1957 truck line, origi-
nally not scheduled for production
until 1958, will be introducted ' by
Ford dealers tomorrow Ecb. 1. Of-
fering nearly 300 different models,
and featuring "passenger car sty-
ling" the line represents the biggest
change in the history of the com-
pany. It cost $77,000,000 to design
and put into production.

Attention is called to the picture
of the pickup presented in -this
week's issue of the Tribune by
Bchnkcn Motor Co.

1ST OF FARM TALK
SERIES HERE NEXT
WEDNESDAY

Herb Howell

Annual Meeting

Junior High Boys
Beat Griswold by
37-17 Score

Al Burke hit 11 points and Jerry
Heath scored 9 to lead the Anita
Junior High past Griswold 37-17
Staurday at Griswold. The Anita
quintet started slow, but they found
themselves (luring the second quar-
ter and pulled away front their op-
ponent. Croxcll-hit seven and Max-
well six to pace Griswold.

Name
McLucn
Burke
Heath
Legg
Sheets
Kloppunburg
Wlictsltmc
Moore
Lam/.
Dorscy
Garsidc
Chrislenscn

FG
0
5
4
1
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

FT
0-0
3-1
4-1
1-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

F
0
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

TP
0

11
9
6
6
0
0
0
3
0
0
2

Totals:
QUARTER SCORES:

Anita 9 23
Ciriswokl' 3 6

15 15-7 3 37

Herb Howell,: Iowa Slate College
Extension Economist, and Everett
Stoneberg, Area Extension Farm
Management Specialist, will analyze
the current farm business and the
farm price squeeze at the Anita
high school, Wednesday,. February
6, at 7:30 P.M., according to Max
Harland, County Extension Youth
Assistant.

Both Mr. Howell and Mr. Stone-
berg are familiar with everyday
farm management decisions and
their discussion will be very timely.
Their presentation is both interest-
ing and challenging.

This meeting is the first meeting
of a scries of. six Farm Operation
Meetings to be held in Cass county.
The following meeting subjects are:
Family Nutrition and Animal Nu-
trition Research, February 20, at
the Atlantic High School; Pasture
Improvement, New Adapted' Sor-
ghum Varieties and Forage Process-
ing and Utilization, February 27, at
at the Massena High School; Bulk
Milk Handling, Milking Parlors,
New Outlets for Whole Milk and
Quality Cream Production, March
6, at the Lewis High School; Ven-
tilation, Remodeling and Utility,
March 13, at Cumberland; County
Area Plan for Control of Bovine
Brucellosis, March 20, at Wiota
High School. All of these sub-
jects will be presented by specialists
on the respective snbjetcs.

Directors of the Nishna Valley
Farm Loan Association of Atlantic
have set Monday, February 18, as
the date for the association's 1957
annual meeting of its members, ac-
cording to E. L. Brecdcn, secretary-
treasurer.

The meeting will be held in the
Community Building at Lewis with
a 6:30 dinner and' entertainment
planned in addition to the business
session.

28
12

37
17

HERE'S ANOTHER, from
W:i|,l,.,, c^i.), m-or in Mcdianolis:
"Ono "-<v in rr-mnvc the strain on
v"'i,.«,,if is lo remov anv and all
rliiix von arc rarrvinc around on
v Mr shoulders." And this OUR fmni
M. J. Mnnat-han.in the V<v't Ob-
server: "Being toW, something .fnr
"iir own good never seems, to dp us
any."

—Hit.

RITES FOR HENRY
SIMON TOMORROW,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Funeral services will he conducted
for Henry Simon tomororw after-
noon, Friday, at 2 o'clock, at the
Ani ta Christian Church. He died
Monday morning at 6:30 at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital, where he
had been a pat ient for a few days,
following a lingering illness during
the pa'st three years. His age was
68.

Henry David Simon was horn
F,eb. 2-i, 1889, nor th of Ani ta , the
son of the late David and Augusta
Tismer Simon, and' spent his entire
l i f e in t h i s community except for
six years in Cumberland. He was
married Feb. 9, 1910, to Mabel Kohl
in Marian.

Surviving wi th the widow are
one son, Harold, south of Anita';
three daughters, Mrs. Robert Plum-
mcr of Adnir, Miss Ruby Simon of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. E. A. Pear-
son of Ani ta ; nine grandchildren;
two brothers, Fred' of Anita and
William of Wiofa; six sisters, Mrs.
Tcna Kohl of Fontanelle, Mrs. Kath-
erinc Wheatlcy ami Mrs. Matilda
Barnholdt of Anita, Mrs. Bertha
Kohl of Tilden, Nebr., Mrs. Freda
Wheatlcy of Stuart, and Mrs. Min-
nie Ernst of Adair.

Preceding him in death were his
parents; one daughter, Ruth, who
died in infancy; a brother, August;
and a sister, Mrs. Mary Smith.

The body will lie in state at Long's
funeral home until this morning,
Thursday, when it will be taken to
the home of his daughter nnd son-
in-law, the E. A. Pearsons, where
it will remain until the hour of the
service.

Off ic ia t ing at the rites will be
the Rev. Mayo Proctor. Pall bearers
will be Roy Pine of Exira, Dick
Worlhington of Atlantic, Murvin
Taylor, Wayne Ovcrmycr, Don Pe-
terson and Dclbert Ehle of Griswold.

In charge of the flowers will be
Mr. and Mrs!1 Henry Eills, Mr. and
Msr. 'Phil McCosli, .Mrs. Fauna
Si'hwenkc, and Mrs. Don Peterson.
Msr. Harold Smith ami Mrs. Joe
Vctter will sing "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and' "Under His
Wing," accompanied by Mrs. Eric
Osen. Burial will be. in^Anita Eye/-
green Ceinetcry, , : .

March of Dimes Fund
Raising Continues
In Anita Area

With a number of contributions
already in, the March of Dimes in
Anita continues into next week, ac-
cording to Miss Vera B. Hook, local
chairman, in order to give all clubs,
other groups, and' individuals a
chance to contribute. Solicitation a!
Anita Main Street and business
firms was under way this week.

A number of people who have re-
ceived envelopes in the mail for
their contribution have inquired
where to send their contribution.
In this area, contributions,may be
lef t downtown in Anita with either
Art Duff or Roger Eddy, co-chair-
men serving under Ihe direction of
Miss Hook, or at the Anita State
Bank, where Harry Swart?, is treas-
urer for the local fund drive. Mr.
I.tMy states that rural Lincoln and
tit ant townships as well as town
pcr.ple may leave their contributions
Wi th those named above.

MRS. ROY B. HANSEN
RTTES YESTERDAY
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at 10:30 at the Mey-
er Funeral home in Council B lu f f s
for Mrs. Roy E. Hansen, 45, the
former Hazel Karns of Anita, who
died Saturday in her home in Coun-
cil Bluffs af ter fire hail broken out
•'n the house.

Mrs. Hansen was found dead in
n bedroom, afler firemen had ex-
tinguished a blaze which started in
her living room and ihcn spread lo
the kitchen. Her body was found
between a wall and bed, and ap-
parently she hail sought protection
under the bed and been overcome
by suffocat ion.

The f i re was discovered by a ten-
year old neighbor boy. Extensive
smoke and water damage was done
lo the entire house, which was new-
ly constructed. Mr. Hansen had' l e f t
home about two hours before the
blaze was discovered and reported
everything in order al the time he
left .

Mrs, Hansen was the daughter of
. the late Charles and Etta Karns,
me of nine children, and was born
am'' grew up in the Anita commun-
ity. She married Roy E. Hansen of
Elk Horn, and the eouplc resided
there until moving about 13 years
ago to Council Bluffs .

Surviving with the husband arc
three brothers, Solon and Albert of
Anita and Frank of Oskaloosa; two
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Hewer of Bur-
bank, Calif., anil Mrs. June Rey-
nolds of Independence, Mo. Preced-
ing her in death were her parents,
a sUtcr, Ada Bills, and two brothers,
Cloyde and Edwin.

Burial was in the Elk Horn ceme-
tery. .

Anita Federated Club
Places in Top Eight
In State Competition

The Anita Federated' Women's
club was one of eight to win a su-
perior rating on its yearbook, in
stale competition with other feder-
ated clubs in the "study club" clas-
sification in Iowa, according to an
announcement received last week by
Mrs. John Rasmnssen, chairman of
the local committee.

There were 75 entries in this cat-
egory. Topic theme for the year was
"Voyage of the New Seas." The
yearbook was planned by Mrs. Ras-
musscn, printed b y - t h e Anita Trib-
une, and cover designed- and drawn
by Mrs. Don Karns.

FINAL PLANS OK'D
FOR NEW SCHOOL
BUILDING HERE

The Anita Community board of
education, meeting Tuesday night
will) representatives of Whelerill
and ; Harrison, architects, approved'
the final plans nnd specifications for

. the new $365,000 elementary school
building which will soon be under
construction at a site adjoining the
recreation park in the north part
of Anita.

At a bond bidding held at the
school Tuesday evening of last week
the Harris Trust and1 Savings Bank
of Chicago were low bidders of five
submitting bids, for an interest
cost of 3.29.

Scaled bids for the construction
of the new building will be received
in Anita at the office of the secre-
tary of the school board unti l 2
o'clock Feb. 27, at which time the
bids will be publicly opened. The
final plans ami' specifications and
contract documents arc on file at
the off ice of the secretary, Anita
high school, and in the office of the
architects in DCS Moincs.

In accordance to law, a hearing
will he conducted at 2:30 o'clock on
(he afternoon of Feb 27 at the
school OH the plans, spcciliicalions,
anil proposed form of contract.

Formal notice of both the hearing
and the bidding of contract appear
in this week's issue of the Anita Tri-
bune and in the next two issues,
as required by law. Readers arc
advised lo consult these notices for
details.

ANITA EDGED OUT
IN CO. SEMI-FINALS
THURSDAY NIGHT

For the second time within a
week the girls from Cumberland tri-
umphed over the Anita Spartancltcs.

This time it took place on QIC At-
lantic hardwood and in the Annual
Cass Co. Tournamcnt^nita jumped
out to a quick 6-0 lead hut could
not hold the line as the Cumber-
land' lasses regrouped their forces
and went into the halft ime rest per-
iod with a four point margin in
their favor.

The Spartancltcs bounced back in
the last two frames, as they not
only carried the battle to their op-
ponents but also ontscorcd them 3
points. Anita out-scored Cumber-
land from the fichl 17 to .16 but
c iu ld ' no t match Them in the .foul
li\iu production. Wcstman Icdt Cum-
berland with 26 while Dorscy was
high for Anita with 19.

Anita 31, WioU 35
After a game three quarters of

battling, the Anita Spartans finally,
succumbed to an all court press and
a 45-31 defeat at the hands of Wio-
ta in the second round of county
tournament play Thursday.

The Spartans got off to a slow
start as over four minutes went
past before they broke into the
scoring column on a free throw by
Jcri Millard'. At the end of the first
half the Spartans had scored only
eleven points During the third per-
iod the Spartans connected for. thir-
teen points and pulled up within
three points of Wiota. Anita had a
chance to move ahead on free
throws but failed to score. The Ias,t
quarter was all Wiota's as tlicy
pulled' away to a fourteen point
victory and moved on the champion-
ship.

Doug Jewell scored 17 points for
high point honors. Dean Taylor with
16 points was Wiota's leading scor-
er.
Name FG
Dorscy, Turn 2
Johnson, Hans 1
Christcnscn, Warren 0
Millard, Jcri 1
Jcwctt, Dnug 7
Burke, Harry 0
Matthews, Hob 1
Rctx, Dick I)
McLatighlin, Larry 0
Scholl, Loren 0

FT F TP
2-0 3 4
2-0
2-0
6-2
6-3
1-0
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0

Speaks at Churches
The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Chris-

tenscn of Council Bluffs were
guest speakers Sunday at morning
and evening services at the Com-
munity Bible Church and at morn-
ing services at the North Masscna
Church.

Representing the Baptist Mid-
Missions, they work among the Om-
aha Jewish people.

TOTALS:
(JUAKTER SCORES:

ANITA 7 11
WIOTA 10 20

12 21-7 6 31

24
30

31
45

Overheated Stove
The Anita volunteer fire depart-

ment answered a call about 10 o'-
clock Tuesday evening to the Henry
Wiemann home, where a stove had
become overheated'. There was some
smoke damage, but no fire.

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMafc

rf^MiLLiON EDITIONSAGO^I

Anita Methodists
Dedicate Carillon
Last Sunday

The new carillon (outside speaker)
at the Methodist church was dedi-
i-alcd last Sunday morning during
the worship service.

Hobart Newton presented the e-
qtiipmcm lo the church as a me-
morial to his father, the late Ed
Newton. Money for it was con-
tributed by relatives and friends.

LCR Eddy, an official member of
the church, accepted the gift for
the church.

The ritual of dedication was read
resppnsively by the minister and
congregation, and closed' with a un-
ison prayer.

The family present were the sons
and their wives of the late Ed New-
ton — Mr. and Mrs. Hobart New-
ton of Stuart, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen
Newton of Nevada, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Salmon of Anita.

NEW BABIES

Heads Heart Drive
Mrs. Edward Freese of- Atlantic

will be chairman for the 1957 Heart
Campaign in Cass County.

The annual fund-raising drive ex-
lends from Feb. 1 through 28, and
will reach a peak on Heart Sunday,
February 24, with a door-lo-door
collection conducted by scores of
Heart Fund volunteers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Mortcnsen
of near Atlantic arc the parents of
twin sons born MomUiy morning
between 1 ami 2 o'clock. They
weighed 6 Ibs. 7'/i oz. and 7 Ibs. 9Vj
o-t.. The Mortcnsens have two other
children, Linda, 4, and David, 2. The
maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Heiken of Atlantic and
parental grandmother, Mrs. Alma
Mortcnsen of Anita.

The twins have been .named' Pat-
rick Byaard and Michael Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schwenke of
Masscna arc the parents of a daugh-
ter, Lcanne Rose, born Jan. 19 in
the Greenfield hospital. She weighed
6 pounds, II ounces. Grandparents
are Mrs. Mabel Bicking of south
of Anita and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey
Jones of Walnut. Mrs. Schwenke

-.is now home and Mrs. Jones is tak-
ing care of .her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Nelson
of Houston, Tex., are the parents
of a son, their first child, named
Robert Glen and born Jan. 21 at
the Methodist hospital in Houston.
He weighed 9V4 pounds. Grandpar-
ents arc Mrs* Alpha. Nelson of Ani-
ta and' Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Finn of
Cherokee, Kans. Great uncle and
aunt ave Mr,-and Mrs. Robert, Scott
qf Anita, This is Mrs(VAlpha Nel-
son's first grandchild.

ONE FATEFUL NIGHT IN (68°, AN ANONYMOUS BOSTON PRINTER,
SETTING GREAT WOOD BLOCKS OP TYPE , POUNDING THEM
TOGETHER, LIFTING STIFF SHEETS OF HEAVY RAG PARCHMENT
GAVE AMERICA ITS FIRST LOCAL NEWSPAPER., A MILLION
EDITIONS AGO.

OUT OF THOSE DIM ORIGINS CAME A DURABLE BULWARK OF DEMOCRACY —
AFKEEPRESS. OUR NEWSPAPERS TODAY, ALERT DEFENDERS OF
OUR FREEDOMS, ARE TIRELESS ADVOCATES OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP,
ANPOPEN THE WINDOW ON THE REST OF THE WOKLD FOKALLOfUS,
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EXTRA HEAVY FEED OATS
DRY YELLOW CORN

FOR SALE

ONTRACK
CAR GREEN MARKED

6x3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita

BANK NOTES by Malcolm1
I

, BANKS ARE' HIRING NEARL/ 125,000
"*-l NEW EMPUOTtS EACH YEAR PROM

COLLEGES AND HIGH SCHOOLS.

TOMeerTHE INCREASED INTEREST
M MOeiie HOMES, MANY BANKS
ARE GOING IN FOR THE FINANCINO
OP THESE HOUSES ON WHEELS.
MUCH AS THEY ORANr REOULAP

iAts THAT TNI
AVIAMM SMIL CUV •MOM OtVOTf*
MOOT •* MUM OP aWM MM TO
coMMMirr Aciwmt* SUCN AC IM
OOMMUMTT o«tr, MP ante, SCHOOL
MMP AW NOWIIM. MID NUWM.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =3

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by

ti le Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa unt i l 2:00
1'. M., on February 19, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
n solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be fi led wi th each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the .County as
liquidated' damages if the bidder
fai ls to execute a contract and f i l e
an approved bond for the. f a i t h f u l
performance thereof, wi th in ten
•days af te r the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed1 on
'forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Hoard1 reserves the r ight to waive
technica l i t i es and to reject anv or

all bids.
5. A t t en t ion of bidders is directed

to t i i c Special Provisions covering
the (nu l l i f i ca t ions of bidders and
sublet t ing or assigning of the con-
t r a c t .

15,276 tons of crushed rock
January 15, 1<J57, Hoard1 of Supcr-

v'lMirs of (.'ass Coun tv .
Hy F. W. Herbert .

Count v Audi tor .
pub. ' jan . 21,31

(Part 1) - 43,000 gallons of Stan-
dard Grade Gasoline

(Part 2) - 92,000 gallons of Diesel
Fuel

January 15, 1957, Hoard- of Super-
visors of Cass County.

l!y F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor.

pub. Jan. 24,31

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids wil l be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
of f ice in At lan t ic , Iowa u n t i l H):(X)
A. M., on February 19, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed1 below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set for th in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed wi th each proposal.
This cheek may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated- damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and f i le
ah approved bond for the fa i th fu l
performance thereof, within ten
•lays af ter the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed1 on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Hoard' reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids wil l be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
off ice in Atlant ic , Iowa until 1:00
P. M., on February 19, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A cert if ied check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be f i led w i t h each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and f i le
an approved bond for the f a i t h f u l
performance thereof , wi th in ten
days a f t e r the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specif icat ions and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be f i led- on
forms f u r n i s h e d by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als c o n t a i n i n g any reservations not
provided for in the forms furn ished
may be rejected, and t i l e County
Hoard' reserves t he r ight to waive
technica l i t i es and to reject any or
all bids.

5. A t t e n t i o n of bidders is directed
to t l i e Special Provisions covering
the c | u a l i f i c a t i o n s of bidders and
sub le t t i ng or assigning of the con-
t r a c t .

1,250 Lineal Feet of Creosoted

7
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March S,
1879. Established in 1883. Offieial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Kates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; <)9c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:4S.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors are invited- to every ser-

vice of the church.

Christian Science Churches

How trust in Clod, divine Love,
brings man sure guidance will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday, February 3.

The Golden Text is from I John
(4:16): "We have known and be-
lieved the love that God hath to
us. God is love; and he that dwell-
cth in love dwellcth in God, and
God in him."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohtmeier, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Divine worship with the
celebration of the Lord's supper.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School and
Bible Class.

The Ladies' Aid meets tomorrow,
Friday, at 2 p.m., for its monthly
meeting and the Men's club tomor-
row evening.

The children's instruction class
meets Saturday morning of this
week at 9:30 o'clock.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Head the book of Samuel during
February. If you have not finished
Matthew, do so soon.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven. Sermon
subject, "Faith and The Christian,"
in the scries.

Sunday evening at 7:00 the In-
termediate MYF will meet.

Please keep in mind our program
for Thursday, Feb., 7th. The Wo-
man's Society will meet at 2:00 p.m.
and in the evening at 6:30 there
will be a Church Fellowship Supper
for all with showing of the moving
picture with sound entitled, "Im-
mortal Love." Following that the Of-
ficial Board will meet.

At Wiota
Kcacl the book of I Samuel during

February. Finish Matthew, if you
have not done so.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon on, "Faith and the
Christian," in the series. Sunday
school with follow.

•Remember the Church Fellowship
Supper and moving picture on
Wednesday evening, Feb., 6th.

The Young Adults will meet with
Leonard Blunk on Friday evening,
Feb., 8th.

Community lible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Conf rof atfoiMl Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Thursday, Women's Fellowship.

Hostesses Mrs. Tom Burns, Mrs.
Orin Burns and Mrs. Sadie Wag-
ner.

Pine Trestle Piling,
78,000 Feet B. M. of Common

Douglas Fir Untreated Lumber,
96,267 Feet B. M. of Creosoted

Douglas Fir Bridge Lumber.
January 15, 1957, Board' of Super-

visors of Ciiss County.
By F.. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub. Jan. 24,31

Go Modern
—Go Electric

ELECTION LAWS

A two-year study of Iowa elec-
tion laws has been recommended for
Ilic 21 local leagues of the Iowa
League of Women voters. Final
vote on the' proposed study will
conic in Mav.

LETTERS
Brush, Colo.
Jan. 25

Dear Edi tor
J u s t can't do wi thou t your paper.

We have so many friends there and
we like to keep tab and what goes
one. We lived there for 16 years
and miss the good1 old Anita very
much. We are having some very
cold weather and snow, more snow
than we have had since we came
here six years ago, for which we
are very thankfu l for.

Mrs. Ed Amlcr,sen

Maybe you can remember when the building depicted
here actually housed a bank (passersby can still see that
backward "Z");

Maybe you can remember1 when the Tribune was printed
upstairs under the editorship of Sherm (passersby can
still see the label "Tribune Block");

Maybe you can remember quite a few people who used

to live in Anita, but now are exiles in California, Maine,
or/Mississippi;

Maybe you can remember that these exiles also remem-
ber, and would like to be remembered;

Maybe you can remember to send them the perfect gift,
"Anita Remembers" (with a lot more thrown in, of
course), which we'll send anywher<Tin the world for $3.50
a year. Don't forget Uncle Hezekiah and his scrapbook!

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
% Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

3 February 1887

According to ready-print Iowa
state news on the front page, Exira
claimed 700 inhabitants, Cedar Ra-
pids wanted a canning factory, and
a firm in Stone City had shipped'
2,500 cars of stone in 1886. The
quarries there are no longer worked.

"Squire Lighter lias his office first
door west of Crabb's barber shop,
where he is prepared at all times to
dispense justice by the inch, square,
or yard."

"The Anita skating rink is to be
sold by the sheriff."

"During our absence last week,
the 'Tribune' was lef t entirely in
charge of Ren and Harry, who did
nobly in getting out a newsy paper.."
Can anyone inform this department
IN WRITING who Ren and Harry
were? There was a Ren Boslcy.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

% Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

28 January 18W

Recently maried were Miss Carrie
B. Worthing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S.A. Worthing, and R.C. Ras-
mussen, head cleric in Tidrick's
Cash Department Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Tally were the
recent parents of a baby girl.

Avis Petty had spent Sunday with
friends in Atlantic.

The State Capitol Bargin Store
in the Masonic Temple building was
offering 98c blankets for only 45c,
and choice of any shoe in the store
for only two dollars a pair.

Sherman Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Myers & Ri-
chardson were the publishers.

% Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

31 January 1907

J. D. Henry made wagons, sold
buggies, and operated a general re-
pair shop.

J. A. Irving dealt in grain and
coal.

F. O. Worthing & Son bought
cKgs and poultry.

F. C. Cliinn was manager of the
Knnz Grain Co.

C. I. Wainwright , physician and
surgeon, had his o f f i ce over the Ani-
ta Bank.

Shcrm Myers was editor and F.d
Richardson was manager of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

25 January 1917

In Hot Springs, Arkansas, Frank
(iotch, Iowa farmer and retired
world's champion wrestler, said tha t
Karl Caddock, of Anita, Iowa, was
the best wrestler lie knew.

Edna Carey had won I he annual
A. H. S. declamatory contest. All
the participants had' been trained by
Mrs. E. S. Holton.

Anita business men were remodel-
ing. Roe and Kohl's grocery store
in the Masonic Temple "block" had
a new metal ceiling and electric
light fixtures. Carter and Roe had
been doing considerable painting and
varnishing, and were about to in-
stall up- to-date cabinets for the
clothing they offered for sale. C.A.
Long had buil t an under taking par-
lor to the rear of the balcony in his
f u r n i t u r e store, and would move his
old "parlor" from the brick building
jus t \vesl of the Thompson meat
marke t . Val. Wiegand & Son, pio-
neer slioemen, were pa in t ing , paper-
ing, and ins ta l l ing electric light f i x -
tures.

Waller F. (Tink) liud-d was edi tor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

% Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

3 February 1927

Deceased r ecen t ly ' i n A t l a n t i c was
Charles F. Chase, publisher and
senior editor of t he At lan t i c News-

, Telegraph. Horn 28 October 1854 at
Fort Crawford on Prairie du Chien,
Wisconsin, he had started l i f e as a
telegrapher, become an apprentice
printed in a newspaper off ice at
Prairie du Cliicn, and come to Iowa
in 1874 to work in a printing office.
In company with the late Charles
Faust, he had come to Anita in 1877
and started Anita's first newspaper,
the Anita Times. In 1880 lie had
l e f t Anita for Atlantic, where -he
established the Cass County Demo-

' crat. In 1898 he lef t Atlantic, return-
ing there in 1902. From that time
until his death, he had been en-
gaged in newspaper work, being as-
sociated in the News-Telegraph
with his only son and child, E. P.
Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duf f were the
recent parents of a baby girl.

The Rev. John W. Ferner of
M'eckliim, South Dakota, bin for-
merly of Anita, was celebrating his
eightieth birthday anniversary 21
February.

The Burkhart Grocery had 100 Ibs.'
of sugar'for $6.95 or $7.15.

Walter F. (Tink) Biidd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

4 February 1937

Carl E. Benson, 14, had been a-
warded a bronze Carnegie Hero
Medal for attempting to save the
life of his chum, John C. Darcy, 14
the previous March.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed. M. Blakeslcy
had moved recently from indepen-
dence, Iowa, to Vinton, Iowa.

Beef roasts were 18c and 20c a
pound' at Miller's Market, and
Crawford's Clover Farm store was
offering coffee at 19c a pound. Re-
member those prices of twenty
years ago ?

The editor of the Tribune at this
time was Walter F. (Tink) Budd.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

30 January 1937

Miss Vera Hook being on a va-
cation, the Tribune was heggini?
people to turn in their news directly.

Henry Shannon had celebrated
his 75th birthday anniversary re-
cently. Born in Madison County, Io-
wa, 28 January 1872, he had come
to a farm east of Atlantic with his
parents in 1894, married Miss Min-
nie Carter in 1905, and moved onto
a farm southeast of Anita. Two
years before 1937, Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon bad celebrated their goldtn
wedding anniversary, Mrs. Shannon
dying shortly thereafter. There were
five children: Maurice Shannon,
living southeast of Anita; Byrlc
Shannon, Portland, Oregon; Mrs.
Roma Scholl, Anita; Mrs. Vera
Garland, Scranton; and Mrs. Genc-
vievc Twinam, near Boston, Mas-
sachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Harris had
been hosts at a Harris family re-
union held at their home recently.
Those present included their twin
sons, Byron and Myron; Mr. and'
Mrs. Charles Campbell; Mrs. Luella
Harris; Mrs. Nora Harris; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Linderman of Green-
field; and the families of Austin
Harris, Ernest Harris, Earl Harris,
Harry Staplcman, and Max Porter.

A new subscriber to the Tribune
was James Nelson, connected with
radio station KOAC at Corvallis,
Oregon. He was a son of Mrs. Alpha
Nelson and' a nephew of Mrs. Ro-
bert Scott.

David K. Mathews was pastor of
the Community Bible Church of
Lincoln Center (Independent Fun-
damental) ; Edwin H. Wicbcl was
pastor of Holy Cross; Joel N. Boone
of the Central Church of Christ:
George Wise of Ilic Congregational
Church; and M.O. Sunimerbell of
the Methodist Church. Paul R.
Brown was editor of the Anita Tri-

bune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

22 January 1953

Mabel Mergcnthalcr, the d'cmoii
linotype, had "made" the pages of
(lie Iowa publisher again.

Mr .and Mrs. Albert M. Worthing
of Branson, Missouri, formerly re-
sidents of Anita, had celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
25 December 1952. Mr. Worthing
was the former Ruby Ani ta Blakes-
ley, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Blakesley, pioneer
residents of Anita.

At Phil's Super Market, butter
was 69c and oleo 26c. The Kohl &
Lanlz Urianlale Grocery (phone 43)
had coffee for ,7°c a pound'.

Fr. M.J. O'Connor was paslor of
St. Mary's Church, R.K. Derry of
the Congregational. Rodney W.
Riese was vacancy pastor of Holy
Cross, and J. Milton Kinncy was
pastor of the Methodist Church.

29 January 1953
Leaving for i n d u c t i o n soon wen:

th ree Ani ta boys: Wayne Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son; Jerry Shoemaker, son of Ger-
old Shoemaker; and Thomas 11.
Christenscn, son of Mr. and Mr-..
Henry Christenscn.

The A n i t a High School girl's
basketball team had recently de-
feated Adair 61 to 52 in the sectional
tournament. -

"Anita Remembers" carried a long
giography of Sherman F. Myers,
who began his career as printer's
devil on the Anita Times in 1878,
founded the Tribune in 1883, found-
the Record in 1913, and died in 1930.

Jensen's Red & White Grocery
had ground beef for 39c a pound,
and sirloin- steak for 69c. The Kohl
& Lantz Briardale had coffee for
73c a pound.

The Ashes edited' the Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

26 January 1956

The Anita High School boy'
basketball team, the Spartans, had
recently won the county tournemcnt
for the first time in 27 years.

John L. Jensen of Kimballton and
Elmer G. Carlson of Audubon were
candidates for the Democratic nom-
ination for. U.S. Representative from
the seventh district , represented
by Ben F. Jensen, republican,

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune,' the
neighborhood newspaper.

\ ' •
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and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
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projects . Mich as scholarship?, xvhich
arc sponsored by the club.

Mitt Colleen Whetstone
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whetstone

of Anita have announced the ap-
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Colleen Jean to James William
Borchardt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Borchardt of Atlantic.

The wedding will take place in
March at the Methodist church in
Atlantic.

HORNBUCKLES ENTERTAIN
160 AT OPEN HOUSE
FOR 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbucklc
entertained 160 guests Sunday af ter -
noon and evening at their home in
honor of their silver wedding anni-
versary. Guests included Mr. Horn-
buckle's cousin and family, Mr. and
Msr. John Whitten of Blockton, anil
visitors from Adair, Atlant ic Wiuta,
and Essex,, in addition to those of
this vicinity. Relatives in Missouri
were unable to a t tend because of
the weather.

A green and white motif was
carried out in the tea table decora-1

lion and refreshments. The table
was covered with a white linen
cloth, and centered with a floral
arrangement of white gladioli and
white chrysanthemums, flanked by
green candles. Lime punch and cof-
fee were served with white cakes
iced in light green and decorated
with white rosebuds and green
leaves.

Afternoon hostesses were Miss
Elizabeth Corpuz and1 Miss Irma
Grabilt, with Charlotte Reed as jun-
ior hostess. Mrs. Art Duff , Mrs.
George Smither, and Mrs. Art Pe-
tcrsen poured, and their husbands
served as hosts. Mrs. Harold Mc-
DcrmotVMrs. Francis Hulser, and
Miss Ermine Brown served the
punch. Miss Gcraldine Cleaver, Mrs.
Clara Morgan, and Miss Goldie
WatkinS'. were in charge of the
guest book.

Evening hostesses were Miss Ve-
da Bailey and Mrs. Jack Blazek',
with Robert Matthews junior host.
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews and Mrs.
Raymond Reed poured, and their
husbands served as hosts. Mrs.
Merle Deskin was in charge of the
guest hook.

The social committee of the Ani-
ta Methodist church, tinder the
chairmanship of Mrs. Harlcy Mil-
ler, served in the kitchen.

Among the g i f t s received by the
couple were a floor lamp from the
teachers of the Anita Community
School, where Mr. Hornlmckle is
superintendent, a silver coffee pot
from his board of education, a sil-
ver tree from the neighbors, a Fos-
toria dish from the West Main
neighborhood circle, and a silver
sugar and creamer presented' by a
group of friends from Essex who
visited in the home during the af-
ternoon.

The floral arrangement in the
living room was the gi f t of the
Wilbur Mat thews family.

The Hornbuckle family were din-
ner and supper guests Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Pe-
tcrsen, who were assisted in the
entertaining by Mr. and Mrs.
George Smither.

Brownie troop No. 2 met January
23 a f te r school at the Congregational
Church. Seventeen members and
three guests were present.

The girls worked on thei r
Brownie Hooks. Refreshments were
served by Sharon Moore and Ka-
ren Miller.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. srHRebTr) ~
Jan. 31 - Thomas Joseph Vetter,

Karen Hanson, Mrs. Frank Kopp
Feb. 2 - Loren Scholl, Miss LSI-

lie Smither, Mrs. Edward Ruggles,
Ruth Sopcr

Feb. 4 - Craig Allen I.auser, Carl
Moore

Feb. 5 - Mrs. Thelma Kline, Wil-
liam Lyle Wohllcber, Mrs. Ross
Smith, George Baier

Feb. 6 - Mrs. William Auppcrle,
Glen Stcinmelz

(Omitted last week - Carol Neigh-
bors - Jan. 27.)

FEDERATED CLUB
Federated Club met Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. Gene Kopp,
with Mrs. George Lauscr as co-
hostess. Thirteen members were
present and two former members,
Mrs. E. S. Hollon and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman, Jr. Mrs. E. D. Brocker
gave a book review. The club voted
$2 to the March of Dimes, and also
funds to a number of educational

Mrs. Orvil le Morgan e n t e r t a i n e d
12 guests Tuesday afternoon of last
week at Ihc Earl Heath home. Tra-
veling bingo winners were Mrs. Lt-
roy Kinzie, Mrs. Roscoe Nelsen, Mrs.
Elton Christensen, Mrs. Wayne O-
vermyer, Mrs. Carl Livingston, and'
Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Kinzie, Mr.s.
Richard Neighbors, and Mrs. I.e-
land Morgan won the door prizes,
and Mrs. Elton Christensen won the
lucky tray.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Muriel Spry,
with nine members present. Roll
call was telling their favorite cake.
Mrs. Earl Heath gave the members
their yearbooks. A gift was pre-
sented to Mrs. Albert Claussen from
the club. Mrs. Spry received the
hostess gifts. Winners at traveling
bingo were Mrs. Albert Claussen,
Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mrs. Tom-
mie Christensen, Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Henry Christensen,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Cecil Dcn-
ncy, and Mrs. Earl Heath. There
was an auction with Mrs. Spry as
auctioneer. Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen won the door prize and Mrs.
Lcroy Kinzie the lucky tray. The
Feb. 19 hostess will be Mrs. Elton
Christensen.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Ma-
bel Spikcr. Mrs. Ethel Goodrich
was a guest. Mrs. Frank Kramer
won high score, and Mrs. Donna
Dorscy was runner up. Mrs, H. J.
Chadwick will be the next hostess.

A group of friends called at the
home of Mrs. Frank Kramer Fri-
day afternoon to help her celebrate
her birthday. At progress p i lch
Mr.s. Albert Claussen won high
score, Mrs. Kramer runner up, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen low. Mrs.
Harry Wedcmeycr won the travel-
ing prize, Mrs. Donna Dorsey the
lucky tray, and Mrs. Clyde Spry
tlic door prize.

J.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB
The J.A.C. pinochle club mel

Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Francis Smith. Mrs.
Smith won high score and1 Mrs.
William Mclntyrc was runner up.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
r-EB. 11 AT O.E.S.

Columbia Chapter No. 127, O.E.S.,
is planning to hold its school oi
instruction on Monday! Feb. 11. This
meeting date is traditionally tin:
"family night," but family night
lias been set for this year on Mon-
day, Feb. 25. The regular chapter
meeting was held last Monday eve-
ning at Ihc Masonic Temple.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The Intermediate Girl Scouts met

last Thursday a f t e r school at the
home economics room, wi th 14 girls
present and Mrs. David Ash, leader.
New members arc Barbara Jensen
and Mary Brownsbcrger. The girls
worked on I heir Tenderfoot require-
n i n t s and discussed pins and uni-
forms. Each member presented a
map showing the way from her
home to the school bouse. The girls
planned a Valentine party lo be
held Feb. 14 at the home of Mrs.
Ash. Donna Reed was. elected flag
bearer. Refreshments were served
by Viola F.xline.

Mrs. Carl Mil lard en ter ta ined 12
women friends at a dessert lunchean
and bridge party Thursday af te r -
noon of last week. Mrs. Gilbert
Webrman held high score.

CIRCLE 2, WSCS
Circle 2 of the Ani ta Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday, Jan. 17,
at the home of Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl. Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Callie Stecle, Mrs. Chris Petersen,
Mrs. Ray Nichols, and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols. Mrs. Dale Dressier presen-
ted the meditation and Mrs. Ray
Schuler the lesson.

EXECUTIVE MEETING
The WSCS of the Anita Metho-

dist church held an executive meet-
ing Jan. 18, at t h e home of Mr.s.
Carl Mil lard . Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Esther Vclter, Mrs. Cleo
Stccle, Mrs. Merle Dressier, Mrs.
Agnes Kai i fmann, Mrs. Lola Har-
ris, Mrs. Roma Scholl, Mrs. Amy
Petersen, and Mrs. Het ty Zanders.
Following a 1:30 dessert luncheon,
the group made out i ts reports.

SILVER WEDDING FOR
GLEN GROTES

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote, north-
east of Wiota, celebrated their sil-
ver wedding anniversary Sunday,
Jan. 27, with open house from 1:30
to 4:30 in the afternoon. A hundred
and twen ty- f ive friends and rela-
tives attended from Griswold, Oak-
land, Minden, Hancock, Walnut,
Cumberland, Lewis, Stuart, Wiota,
Allanitc , and the i r neighborhood.

__ Mrs. Wilbert Henningscn of
Griswold cut and served the thrce-
lirced rake, baked and' decorated by
Mrs. Otto Dreager. Mrs. Robert
Parker of Atlantic poured. Mrs.
Henningsen and Mrs. Parker are
nieces of Mrs. Grote. Kitchen hos-
tesses were Mrs. Ernest Behrcmls,
Mrs. Howard Grote, Mrs. Ted
Christensen, Mrs. Marvin Hockcn-
berry and Mrs. John Bacon. Mrs.
Lloyd Lmklctter was in charge of
the gifts and Mrs. John Gillian of

the guest book. Mrs. Frederic Mar-
l ens pinned on t h e favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Grote received a
telephone rail dur ing the day from
t h e i r f r i ends , Mr. and Mrs. George
Messcr of Kinibal , S. IX, and also
received many cards and- g i f t s from
f rends and relatives.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW building
wilh 23 members and two guests,
Mrs. Callie Blue and Mrs. Eddie
Davis present. Both joined the club.
Roll call was "A favorite house
plant." The club voted $3 to the
March of Dimes. The new president,
Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeistcr, called
the meeting to order by saluting
the flag and gave a talk on the
new year. The year books were
passed out by Mrs. Wayne Sisler.
The program was a talk on "New-
er house plants" by Msr. H. J.
Chadwick, "New plants (for your
garden" by Msr. Tom Bailey 'and
a talk and display of "Sculpture with
house plants" by Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey. Hostesses were Mrs. Gail Har-
rison and Mrs. Leonard Bailey. In
February, the program will be
"City of Roses" by Mrs. Lester
King and "The Great Rose Lottery"
by Mrs. Carslen Henncbcrg. Roll
call wil l be "A rose I want." Hos-
lesscs will be Mrs. Rowley Pollock
and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

KNOT-A-KARE CLUB
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Ben Kirkham wi th Mrs. Les Eddy
as a guest. High score was won by
Mr.s. Raymond Lantz.

PAST MATRONS AND
PATRONS HOLD BANQUET

The past matrons and past patrons
of Columbia Chapter, No. 127, O.E.
S., held thei r annual banquet Tues-
day even ing at (>:.!() o'clock at the
Masonic hall, wi th 40 attending.
Mrs. Waller Cron and Andy Thielc,
ret i r ing matron and patron, were
honored. The dinner was prepared
and served by the past matrons, and
followed by a short program. Mrs.
Wilbur Matthews welcomed Mrs.
Cron and Robert Duff re-welcomed
Andy Tbiele. The honored guests
responded. Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt
gave a reading and the entire group
sang "Happy Birthtfay" for several
members and guests. Cards were the
evening's diversion with Mrs. Fred
Sheley and Mrs. Cron winning high
and low for the women and Wilbur
Matthews and Lloyd Harris for the
men. Mrs. Ed Carlton received the s
traveling prize.

WIOTA HONOR ROLL
FOR 6 WEEKS AND
FIRST SEMESTER

Supt. John J. Dulin has released
l l u honor rolls for the semester and
for I l i e last six week of the first
snnc-icr at Ihc Wiota Consolidated
School.

The names of 34 sttid-enls arc on
t h e f i r s l - scnies te r honor roll. They
arc: SENIORS - Sharlene Han-
nick, Delores llehrcnds, Carol I)e-
vereaiix, Jean ine linkcn, Margaret
Filschen and Ramona Neicns;
JUNIORS - Karen lichrends, Mcr-
l \ n Mnlgaard, Merri l l Miller, Myrna
Kasnnissen, Connie Walker, Byron
Wcdeimer, and LcRov Ostrus;
SOPHOMORES • Marian Hall,
Charlot te Kincn and Lowell Wcdc-
myer;
FRESHMEN - Gloria Bannick, Shir-
Icy Behrends, Karen Helmts, Ruth
Johnson and Ted Knowlton;
EIGHT GRADE - Gloria Harter,
Barbara Jipscn, Beverly Kitclinger,
Sharon Ostrus, Jerilyn Shubert, and
Alley Wedemeycr.
SEVENTH GRADE - Gary Ban-
nick, LcRoy Campen Tom Knowl-
ton, Clarence Steffens, Janice Swan-
son, Kenneth Ward, and Mary Sue
,,Wedemeycr;

There were 29 names on the six
weeks honor roll for the period
ending Jan. 11. They are:
SENIORS - Delores Behrends,
Jeanine Eukcn, and Margaret Fits-
chcn;
JUNIORS - Karen Behrends, Mer-
rill Miller, Myrna Rasmusscn, Con-
nie Walker, ami Byron Wedcmeycr;
SOPHOMORES - Marian Hall,
Charlotte Kinen, and Lowell Wcd-
enieycr;
FRESHMEN - Gloria Bannick,
Shirley Behrends, Karen Helmts,
R u l h lohnson, and Ted Knowlton.
EIGHTH GRADE - Gloria Harlcr,
Barbara Jipscn, Beverly Kilelingcr,
Sharon Ostrus, Jerilyn Shubert, and
Alley Wedcmcver;
SEVENTH GRADE - Gary Ban-
nick, LcRoy Campen, Tom Knowl-
ton, Clarence S t e f f e n s , Janice
S\van-nn, Kenne th Ward, and' Mary
Sue Wedcmcver.

Mr. and- Mrs. Jim Weber and
daughter visited fr iends at Early,
on Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stuetelberg
of At lant ic held a surprise birth-
day supper for his aunt, Eda Stuet-
elberg Friday night. Other guests
included' the families of Harold,
Frederic and Gertrude Sluctelberg
of Wiota.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Frederic McDermotl of Kansas
City was a weekend guest of his
parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Dcrmott. It was a belated Christinas
as Frederick was in the hospital
with virus pneumonia during De-
cember. On Sunday they were

uests at a birthday dinner at the
McDermott home at Fletcher

hapel, the occasion being Jerry's
"rd birthday. Frederick l e f t for

Kansas City Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
visited Wednesday evening of last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
•Jack Hoeck in Atlantic.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower honoring Miss

Betty Stef fens of Omaha was held
at the Cass County Game Conserva-
tion club house south of Wiota,
Thursday evening, Jan. 17. Miss
Steffens won the contest prize and
Miss Lena Thompson had the luc-v,
ky tray. Assisting the guest of hon-
or in opening her gifts were her
mother, Mrs. Ernest S tef fens and
Mrs. Adolph Petlingcr. The was
decorated in red and green. Mrs.
Don S te f f ens poured. Hostesses
were Mrs. Lawrence WaUhui, Mrs.
Everett Oslrtis, Mrs. Aronld Ilmen,
Mr.s Glen Roe and Mrs. Don Stef-
fens. Miss Stef fens was married
Jan. 19 to James Peltingcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryin Taylor and
family of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Kei th Chadwick and family of
Anita, were supper guests Wednes-
day evening of last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson
and ' fami ly in Atlantic .

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Richtcr of

Wiota were pleasantly surprised
Sunday, Jan. 20th, the occasion be-
ing their 15th wedding anniversary.
Guests included Mr., Joe Heithoff,
Mr. and- Mrs. Virgil Heithoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Heithoff of Tem-
pleton; Mr. and Mrs. John Sparrer
and family of Dedham; Mr. and
Mrs. Linus Heithoff and family of
Manning; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Halbur and family of Coon Rapids;
Mr. and Mrs. Marccllus Schrod and
family of Wall Lake; Mr. and Mrs.
I.eroy Brown and family of DCS
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Heit-
hoff and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Simons and family of Carroll.
Af t e r a pleasant afternoon, lunch
was served by the self-invited guests
and they presented Mr. and Mrs.
Richter with a' purse.

A pot luck supper was held by
t.thc Merry Meeters club at (he Wi-
(Otti Catholic hall Saturday evening.
jEntcrtainmcnt was in charge of
(Eva Eisterhold and Eileen Hcrchcn-
bach which included 'slides shown
by Cleo Eilts and Don Hall perform-
ed magic tricks. Lunch was served
at the close of the evening.

Mrs. William Palmer of Wiota at-
tended a Women of the Moose
convention Sunday held at Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williamson
and family spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Roy Wil-
liamson in Wiota.

WIOTA WSCS
The WSCS met Wednesday of

last week at the Methodist church
with 13 members present. Mrs. Si-
monlon had the worship. It was
planned to have a family night sup-
per on .Feb. 6th in Fellowship hall.
Plans were discussed for the next
study course to begin at the next
meeting.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The \Viota Garden club met at

the home of Mrs. Arleigh Acker on
Monday, Jan. 21 with 14 members
present. Roll call was answered with
a New Year's Resolution. Talks
were given by Mrs. Ralph Odem
on "Mistakes I've made in the Gar-
den" and Mrs. Ernest Harris, spoke
on "Tulips." The ncsWmeeting
which will be "guest day" will be
held in the Wiota school house with
roll call to be answered with a State
Flower, Hostess, wjll be Mrs. Hen-

Mrs. Irene Burgett of Council
Bluffs spent the past week at the
home of her brother, Harry Phil-
lips and Mrs. Phillips in Wi'ota.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phillips and
family of Griswold, Mr. and Mrs.
Uryon Phill ips and family of Han-
cock. Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Merk
and family of Anita and Mr. and
Mr.s. Boyd Phillips of Lewis.

Kenneth Kloppenburg spent, sev-
eral days here with his mother, Mrs.
Louise Kloppenberg and other rel-
atives. He is attending school at the
Omaha University.

WIOTA SCHOOL NEWS
The March of Dimes campaign

has been under way at school for
tlic past two weeks. As of Janyary
28th the contributions amounted to
$34.03.r i

The amount of $89.22 has been
received at the schoolhouse to go
toward a memorial for Arnold M.
Christ. The money has been turned

•over to Mrs. Christ and' she has In-
dicated that she will meet with a
group in the near future to plan
for a memorial in his memory, which
will be located in Wiola.

Miss Elizabeth Casey, Miss Eve-
lyn Stanley, and Mr. Dulin have
completed their standard and ad-
adyanceft first1 aid classes and will
meet with the district director Sat-
urday, February 2nd, in the Anita
schoolhouse for the -purpose -of at-

orientation program prior

to their receiving the instructor's
f i rs t aid card.

.Superintendent Dnlin at tended' the
Conference of the Towa Association
"f School Adminis t ra tors in DCS
Moines on Sal unlay, January 26lh.
The theme nf the meeting was to
discuss w i t h legislators proposed
school legis la t ion, teacher supply
and demand, and problems facing
the schools today.

On Tuesday, January 22nd, Mr.
Thomas Corgan, from the Bureau of
Lecture and Concert Ar t i s t s , pre-
sented an assembly program at 9:00
A. M. Mr. Corgan's program dealt
wi th the subject of Botany. What
normally takes from weeks to
months to be accomplished was
done in the space of a few mo-
ments by delayed photography. All
of the youngsters seemed' to enjoy
the program very much.

Jan. 29, the Wiota boys and girls
will play Lewis in basketball: Be-
tween the halves of both games
there will be an exhibition of ping-
pong (table tennis). Those represent-
ing the Wiota school will be Bob
Smith, aLrry Steffens, and Merlyn
Molgaard.

Friday, February 1st, Audubon
will play Wiota in basketball at
Wiota.

One of the girls' Sectional tour-
naments in basketball will be played
at Wiota on the evenings of Feb.
4, 5, 7, and 9. The Monday night
games will be at 7:00 and 8:30.
There are two games on Monday
evening. Tuesday night there will
be one game at 7:30, and Thursday
and Saturday nights there will be
two games at 7:00 and 8:30.

successful bidder fail to furnish ;,
satisfactory surety bond or fail tc,
enter into a contract on the basis
of his bid and the contract docu-
ments, his cash deposit or cer t i f ied
check shall be forfei ted as l iqui -
dated damages.

No bidder shall wi thdraw his bid
for t h i r t y (30) days af ter t h e
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids. A f t e r the bids arc
opened and examined by Ihc Board
nf Directors of the Anita Com-
muni ty School District, said' Board
may by resolution declare who is
the lowest bidder and may defer the
award of the contract pending nec-
essary details. The said Board .of
Directors reserves, the right to re-
ject any or all bids received or to
waive informalities in bids.

By virtue of statutory authori ty
a preference will be given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown and coal
produced within the State of Iowa,
and to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commu-
nity School District and' dated at
Anita, Iowa, this 29th day of Jan-
uary, 1957.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By Veda Bailey
Secretary,

pub. Jan.31,Fcb.7,14

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PUBLIC CONTRACT
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERES-

TED IN THE ERECTION
OF AN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL BUILDING LOCA-
TED AT ANITA, IOWA,
FOR THE ANITA COMMU-
NITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, ADAIR AND AUDU-
BON, STATE OF IOWA:
AND TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance w i t h the provisions of
Chapter 23 of Ihc Code of Iowa,
1954, t h a t at 2:30 o'clock P. M.. on
the 27th day of February, 1957, a
hearing wil l be held and conducted
at the off ice of the Secretary at the
High School Building, Anita, Iowa,
on the plans, specifications, and
proposed form of contract hereto-
fore adopted by the Board of Di-
rectors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Counties of
CasS, Adair and Audubon, State of
Iowa, for the construction of an el-
ementary school building located at
Anita, Iowa, the total estimated cost
of which is $325,000.00

You are hereby not i f ied that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and f i le objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and t h a t the lioard of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said objections and any evi-
dence for or against the same and
for thwi th en t e r of record its decis-
ion thereon.

Dated at Ani ta . Iowa, this 29th
day of January, 1957.

'BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By Veda Bailey
Secretary,

pub. Jan. 31,Fcb.7,I4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals for the construction of an
Elementary School Building located
at Anita, Iowa, will be received by
the Board of Directors of the Ani-
ta Community School District, in
the Counties of Cass, Adair and
Audubon, State of Iowa, at the of-
fice of the Secretary until 2:00 o'-i
clock P. M., February 27, 1957, at
which time and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and
read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached to and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Sep-
arate bids shall be submitted on
the following classifications of work:

1. General Contract
2. Mechanical Contract
3. Electric Wiring Contract
4. Kitchen Equipment Contract
Bids .shall be addressed and de-

livered to the Secretary of the
Board of Directors of the Ani ta
Community School District , 'Anita,
Iowa, in sealed envelopes marked
with the name of the bidder, the
name of the building, and the di-
vision of work bid upon, in accor-
dance with the above listed classifi-
cations.

Plans and specifications and the
contract documents are on file in
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects
Wetherell & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, DCS Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidders from
the architects upon deposit of $20.00.
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid' shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a certified check
made, payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
pf the[, amount of the base bid. Bid

•,tefi*Knot 'accepted., 'Should the

At the parental George Miller
home for the weekend were their
children who are a t t end ing college,
Charles of Ames and Norma Ann
of Tarkio, Mo. Entertained as
houseguests were Miss Dorothy
Klein of Marengo, Miss Donice
Zimmerman of Beatrice, Nebr., and
Rosemary Nelson of Plattsmouth,
Nebr.

The 19 Lit t le Indians of No. 6
met Friday. Roll call was "what book
I liked best in 1956-1957." Entertain-

ment was in charge of Bctte Simon
and Mary Glynn and f ind ing hearts
was the game played. All received
prix.es.

A party at the Howard Gissibl
home Friday evening entertained
three tables of pinochle. Ray Schul-
er and Edvald Jorgcnsen held' high
and low score respectively for the
men. Msr. Jorgensen and Mrs. Shu-
led held high and low for the wom-
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson
and' son of Norwalk arrived Sunday
evening for a visit with her parents,
the Howard Gisslbl's. They left for;
their home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cross an<t
Loren Duensing of DCS Moines were'
Sunday afternoon and evening vis-
itors al the Tom Bailey home. Miss-
Vesta Bailey who spent the week-
end at her home returned to DCS
Moines with the Cross family.

The 12 Little Indians and 1 Big
Chief met Jan. 25 wtih all present.
Roll call was "What Atlantic store
I like best." Miss Garsidu read the
treasurer's report. The meeting was
adjourned on motion of Charlotte
Miller and Kay Lambertson. Kay
Lambertson had the program, a
contest dropping clothespins in a
jar.

Monday evening supper guests at
the Edvald Jorgcnsen home were
the families of Byron Harris, Ar-
nold Peterson, Vcrner Walters, Ho-
ward Gissibl, and Jack Camp of
Atlantic.

HOUSE WARMING SURPRISE
A house warming surprise was

held Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klop-
penberg in Wiota. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivol Sheets, the Leon-
ard Baileys, Tom Baileys, Lyle Wil-
sons, Henry Paulsens, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kaufman, Mrs. Louise
Kloppenberg. The self-invited guests
brought refreshments served at the
close ot the evening.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honoring

Mrs. Marion Kaufman, formerly
Janellc Bailey, was held at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Keasey Tuesday af-
ternoon. Thirty-four women and a
number of children were present
Contests by Mrs. Keasey and Mrs,
Herluf Jeppesen .were won by Mrs
Royce Bisscll, Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs.
Lewie Kaufman, Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris. Mrs. Fred Uhlman received the-
door prize. The honoree was assisted
by Mrs. Leonard Bailey and Mrs.
Lew,E Kaufman in opening her
gins. Valentine colors were car-
ried out in refreshments. Assisting?
hostesses were Mrs. Curtis Nelson,.
Mrs. Harold Ginn, Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen, Mrs.
Wayne Beaman.

Visitors at the Maurice Shannon,
home Monday of last week were
their son Gail and his employer,.
Herb Halm of Omaha, Nebr
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WELCOME
to Our Anita Main Street

Mrs. Arlo Christensen

New Owner of

The
ANITA CAFE

The Arlo Christensens are well known on our Anita Main Street,
but this is the first time Mrs. Christensen has been in business
here. We are always especially glad when the newcomers to our
Main Street are folks who have lived in the community a long
time, for their buying a business here is a special vote of confi-
dence for the future of Anita. They know us, and so their choosing
to be one of us is especially nice. We want to take this opportunity
to say "WELCOME" and "GOOD LUCK."

Good Luck to
Mr. and Mrs* Earl Heath

and
Mrs. Muriel Spry

who have operated this cafe as RED'S CAFE for almost four
years. We will miss them on our Main Street, and are glad their
plans do not call for a move away from Anita. Good luck to you
in whatever enterprises you undertake.

The following business

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita OU Co.
Anita State Bank ' j
Anita Tribune ,
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co. *$
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 540 ,
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Claussen's Tavern

and professional people of Anita join

Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Leg Eddy, Clothier
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule

Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larserfs 66
Lausers
Long's Home Furnishings
Mclntire's Cafe

L

in extending these greetings:

Matthews Drug Co.
MUlard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers

i Motor Inn Cafe
1 Rasmussen Hatchery

Reed's Tavern
Rogers'Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood

1 Town and Country Ins.
VVatkins Standard Service

] West Iowa Telephone Company-
White Front Cafe
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STRONGER,HEALTHIER SOWS...
...HEAVIER/HEALTHIER LITTERS!

RATH 36% SOW
CONCENTRATE
High Vitamin Content..
Rich In Animal Proteins
and Trace Minerals

The pre-breeding to
weaning period is MOST
important in your feed-
ing program . . . start
with Bath's 36% Sow
Concentrate and be as-
sured stronger, healthier
sows, with plenty ol
rich milk and less nu-
tritional d isorder*.
Watch your baby pigs
be heavier, healthier,
thriftier . . . more pigs
per litter, too.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa . Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

best but/...,
MAYTAG/MAYTAG/

fl
The "Master"
— A m e r i c a ' j
finest washer.
yet it costs only

<SQOO. Easy 'to

•more;- , keeps*
water hot'lohg-
t r, washes Faster, cleaner. Save) Work

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

Dance
WHOOPEE JOHN
TUBS., FEB. 5TH

ill!It BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

QDQQOaQQQDDC

FARMERS
If you need money to pay oft
your indebtedneu, get a long-
term Fun Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

D A N C E
MONDAY, FEB. 4

Music by

EDDIE SKEETS
in person

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Boys 2-Buckle
Rubbers

Buckle
Rubbers

Buckle
Overshoes

Fletcher
GAMBLE STORE

Don't Gamble
That OLD MAN WINTER will keep you warm.

Play Safe
Let us fill your bin with safe, dependable COAL.

Anita Lumber Go.
Phone 20 for COALS you Know.

SCANNING THE SKIES
"Scan/iing the Skies" bcSiunc the

most popular diversion of the year
and the most terr i fying experience
for residents of Ucs Aloincs Tues-
day afternoon, when one small,
"friendly" plane terrorized the area
for four hours.

G O C
lowans in every county and town-

ship liave been lucky so far as the
"skies" RO, and no one in the U.S.A.
has ever fell the dread many coun-
tries takes for granted when they
see air craft in the skies overhead.

G O C
liccausc we have been lucky, we

can't take "sky wtaching" as ser-
iously as we should. Everyone
should read the detailed account
in yeslcrday's DCS • Moincs Regis-
ter — and see what widespread ter-
ror can come quickly to people's
minds when they actually fear
something will drop from the sky.
People should read how the event
disrupted legislative sessions, school
sessions, and the ordinary business
routine in the "loop area," and ter-
rorized houcwivcs throughout the
town.

G O C ,
Skywatcliing as it is done for the

G.O.C. in Anita may seem pretty
dull s tuf f , and we can thank our
stars that it is, and hope that by
our diligence we can keep it that
way, for Anita and the whole coun-
try.

G O C
The Ashes have often through the

summer months praised our city
park on the hill for its fine breezes.
Those breezes blow equally Winter
and summer, and the watchers who
take their shifts week after week
hav to hang onto the handrail as
they climb to the observation tower.
They are some of the "unsung he-
roes" of our community.

G O C
"Worth Quoting" - from the cur-

rent air craft bulletin: "The way
to be patriotic in America is not
only to love America, but to love
the duty that lies nearest to our
hand and know that in performing
it we arc serving our country." —
Woodrow Wilson.

To Be Quoted
Excerpts from "Smoke and Ash-

es" are among those to be quoted
next week on the radio program
"From the Editor's Desk," which is
broadcast at 11:15 Tuesday morning
over State University of Iowa sta-
tion WSUI, and rebroadcast over a
number of stations, including Ames.

LETTERS

^ REDEEM YOUR |3

SWIFT'S COUPONS^

I //£#£/ tjI "c*c* m
$ COUPONS IN \

Ladies Home
fi Journal

SWIFTS
ALLSWEET

ft WITH
COUPON i

SWIFT'S

PREM
33 WITH

COUPON

SWIFT'S

PARD
DOG FOOD

7< • with
COUPON

SWIFT'NING

73
C WITH

COUPON

:enJ«r- FROZEN SWIFTS MitMiUM
SANDWICH ;

STEAKS
43

A WITH
COUPON

BROWN'N
SERVE

SAUSAGE

39* WITH
COUPON

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKS

39' WITH
COUPON

Briardale Cream Style 3 * 303- Cans

/* /\ D ki 12 cans—s1-75

V UKN 24 Cans — $3.39

Starkist Chunk Style

TUNA
3 Cans

89c
Chili Beans

CHILI-ETS
2 300 Size Cans

25<
Fig Bar

COOKIES
l-lb. Box

29<
Pork

ROASTS
PORK STEAK

Per Pound

39<
Per Pound 45c

California Navel

ORANGES
Per Dozen

49<
Briardale Strawberry 12-oz. Jar

PRESERVES 29<

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

«»X.̂ XK«X-X«H.**.HKSKKMH~:-K'<W^^

1239 E. Leonore Si.,
New Orleans 15, La.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash:
We are enjoying your weekly

publication very much even if Mrs.
K. was more al home near Masscna.
Our son is a "Krail' 'of I.S.C. in
Ames anil Ihc Univ. of Mo. at Col-
umbia. He is now associalc editor
of the New Orleans STATES. His
father retired from the P.O. service
four years aKn, ami we spend our
winters licre. Am sending Ames and
New Orleans papers.

Mr. anil- Mrs. Qydc Kintztey
(Kililors1 note: The good bundle of
papers was received anil much ap-
preciated by the Ashes, who always
like to see how other papers do
Ihi i iKs. Ames has a good daily, and
Ihe N. O. Slates is a whopper, and'
"whopping good.")

l lu rs l Hotel
Mnr,uokc(a, luwa
Jan. 28, 1937

Mr. and Mrs. Ash,
Anita Tribune

Still find- t ime to cn juy die Anita-
paper.

J u s i came hum* from in i r vacat ion
tr ip. \ \ e n l south this time. Were
il f )wn In Miama and New Orleans.
Stopped in Hollywood, Fla., Didn' t
know the Piehnkens were vacation-
ing there unt i l we read it in the
Ani ta paper,

Respect fu l ly ,
Frank and Chu'iee Schuonovcr.

TREADING CAUTIOUSLY
Governor Loveless, in his f i r s t

lliree weeks in of f ice , treaded cau-
tiously as he labored with a Repub-
lican-dominated legislature. In his
daily press conferences, and in l i~
cassions of pending legislation wir i i
public officials, the Dcinocrn.ic
chief executive made every ef f . i r t
'C gv: alnriK amicably.

Lovele.s!," said he would as< the
lej::slalure lo select a liaison cctn-

in'ulcc Viilh which he could counsel
during the remaining weeks of Ihc
scLsion. He said he'd like the law-
.Tiakers to name their own cotmu.il-
lec.

in his inaugural address he asked
for u joint committee to study the
problem of liquor control. His re-
quest was ignored by the lieutenant-
governor and speaker of the house
in naming their committees. The
governor would not say he was dis-

appointed but' said he had thought
his suggestion a reasonable way of
approaching the problem.

The ' governor is careful not to '
make demands of (lie lawmakers,
and isn't telling them what to do.
He apparently is stating his cast
tiirnugli his inaugural and budget
messages, will let the legislature
speak for itself.

WANT ADS PAY!

'Mill Manor koail,
Kansas Ci tv 15, Mo.
Jan. 29, 1%7

Dear Sir,
The enclosed check is for the re-

newal of our subscription to your
very f ine paper, Ihc Anita Tribune.
We enjoy midiiif,' it every week
from "Smoke & Ashes" lo the hot-
ton of the last pane.

Pleases note that our address is
slightly different now. We are in
zone 15 instead of zone 13 as pre-
viously.

Yours truly,
Lester M. Heckman

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

WE WILL REOPEN FEBRUARY 1 WITH A

Feb. Half Price
SALE

Prices from 20c a double roll to $1.50. BUY ONE ROLL AT
REGULAR PRICE AND

Get 2nd Roll FREE
DOUBLE G&S RED STAMPS ON

EVERY PURCHASE IN FEBRUARY

6000 Rolls on SALE

Can Sisn

1000 STAMPS GIVENTfl LUCKY WINNER EACH SAT-
URDAY IN FEBRUARY AND 5000 STAMPS GIVEN
AWAY TO LUCKY WINNER LAST DAY OF FEBRUARY

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

PHONE 4 *«™. "
ANITA,IQWA



ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

*"""• T°™C«, Otfa
December 10, 1956

The Town Council met in special
session with the following members
nrcscnt: Mayor Burns, Councilmcn,
Eddy, Fletcher, Jcwctt, Moore and

WMrCRay Coleman & Mr. William
W Davis representing the firm of
Kirkham, Michael & Associates,
Consulting Engineers, from Omaha,
Nebraska, met with the Council in
regard to the proposed' disposal plant.
No action was taken.

Moved' by Moore and seconded by
Walker that the council buy a Ford
tractor from Dement Implement
Company, including plow, and pulley,
for $600.00. All Ayes. Motion carried

Moved by Walker and seconded
bv Jewell to give possible financial
aid to help Federated' Club in estab-
lishment of town rest room for
Ladies. All Ayes. Motion carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

L.C. Eddy, Acting Clerk

SANITATION 3,500.00
MUNICIPAL ENTER-

PRISE 11,000.00
RECREATION FUND .... 3,000.00
UTILITY FUND 5,500.00
CITY HALL FUND 8,500.00
ROAD USED FUND .... 8,500.00
LIQUOR PROFIT FUND 7,500.00

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

January 7, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

Cession with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmcn,
Fletcher, Jewctt, Moore and' Walk-

Tile minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

Motion by Jcwctt seconded by
The Treasurers report was read

and approved. .
Moore to pay bills as read carried.
GENERAL FUND
Farmer Coop, Supplies $ 2.02
Matt Parrot & Sons, Sup-

plics ••••• 35.82
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Chas E. Walker, Salary 24.50
Jerold Redburn, Services .... 5.00
I.. C. Kdd-y, 22 meetings 44.00
Harvey Fletcher, 8 meetings
W. S. Jcwctt, 24 meetings ....
C. F. Moore, 22 meetings ....
T. R. Walker, 23 meetings
Arnett's Cafe, Transients ....
Bel! Rooming House, Trans-

ients ~"
The Anita Tribune, Printing
West Iowa Tel, Co., Toll
Anita Oil Co., Transients ••••
r>X Cafe, Transients
STREET FUND
Elton Christenscn, labor
Shaffer & Burns, Repairs
Anita Oil Co., Supplies
Gopher Stamp & Die Co.,

Signs ••• ••
Dement Implement Co. La-

bor & Repairs 45.44
l.indcman Tractor Co., Re-

pairs
Watkins Standard Service,

Gas
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm. B. Bocdeker, Salary
Win. li. Boedeker, Shells .-
White Front Cafe, Rent ••••
Faulkner Ins., Insurance ..-
Hazard Oil Co., Fuel 15.18
ROAD FUND
Dement Implement Co.

Tractor o.dU.Wl
Hans Christensen, Salary .... 236.25
Carl Sorensen, Rock 56.93
SPLIT WARRANT
Town & Country Ins., W.C.

Renewal"of Dell Ray Beer Permit
being on file and in order it was
moved' by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher that permit be granted.
All Ayes, motion carried.

Moved by Walker and .seconded
by Jewett that the Mayor be au-
thorized to sign contract with An-
derson Engineering Co. to draw
plans & specifications for the ex-
tention of sewer system on Locust
Street from the corner of 7th street
to corporate limits north. All ayes,
motion carried.

Motion by Moore and seconded by
Jcwctt to adjourn to the call of
the Mayor carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
66,850.00

Moved by Moore and seconded
by Walker that Wm. B. Bocdekcrs
salary be increased to $250.00 and
car expense to $40.00 per month.
All Ayes, Motion carried.

No further business appeared a
motion by Fletcher seconded • by
Moore to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anila, Iowa.
Clerks Office

January 17. 1957
\ The Town Council met in special
session -with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Council-
men, Eddy, Fletcher and Walker.
Absent, Jewett & Moore.

Architectural plat plan of pro-
posed Elementary School Area was
submitted to the Council by Daniel'
B. Stevenson Jr., Consulting Engi-
neer. It was moved by Eddy secon-
ded- by Fletcher that the plan be ap-
proved with tbc exception of light
& power lines & equipment, water
mains, and fire plugs which arc re-
ferred to Trustees of Anita Munici-
pal Utilities for their consideration.
All Ayes motion carried.

No fur ther business appearing
a motion by Walker seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried'.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

was led by Merlin Scarf. A demon-
stration on opening feed sacks was
given by Roger Blunk, Richard Rob--
son had a supplementary discussion
topic, sitting up and standing.
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Light Water
Plant Work*

Pledge Orders and Revenue Bonds $26,000.00 $15,000.00

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The January 17 meeting of the

Benton Future Farmers 4-H Club
was held at the home of Richard
Robson, with eight members ans-
wering roll call.

A meeting was held at the home
of Alan Nelson, December 19, with
nine members attending. A demon-
stration on splicing electric wiring
was given by Howard Scarf. A sup-
plementary discussion topic on lift-
ing and carrying was presented by
Koyce Kitclingcr. There was a grab
bag and lunch was served.

Bill Murphy was host at the No-
vember meeting held at Benton
Center. Ten members answered roll
call. A discussion on soil nitrogen

TRADING STAMP

The issue of trading stamps may
again be debated' in the Iowa legis-
lature.

Under a measure this year, trad-
ing stamp companies operating in
Iowa would be required to pay 10
percent of their gross receipts to
the state.

The bill, on file in the senate, is
similar to a senate bill including
house amendments which was be-
fore the legislature two years ago
but died wtihout final action.

The bill this year was introduced'
by Sen. W. H. Tatc, Mason City
Republican, and others. In addition
to the 10 percent tax, companies
would also be required to obtain
state licenses for a $100 fee and to
post $20,000 bond. Retailers would
be required to obtain a $10 license
fee.

Grand Total ... ..... ............................................................. .$26.000.00 $15.000.00

VALUATION OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO
TAXATION ON ASSESSMENT OF

JANUARY 1, 1956

4*1111.
Personal Property .................................. ......
Railroad Property ............... ..................... •• ------- ........... -
Telephone, Telegraph and Express Companies ....

Utilities, Including Transmission Lines and Pipe Lines 5,394.00

Total Except Monies and Credits
Total Monies and Credits

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1956
January 1, 1956 through December 31, 1956

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
STATE OF IOWA, I

RECEIPTS
• Tax Office
Receipt! Receipts

General Government $ 247.20
Street 6,155.49
Public Safely 3,561.39
Sanitation 817.58
Municipal Enterprises 3,145.29
Recreation 2,106.12
Utilities 3,910.80
Trust and Agency 1,178.89
Road Used' Tax 1,100.00
Liquor Profit 85.30

Other
Receipt* Total
$3,134.50 $ 3,381.50

250.00 6,405.49
3,561.39

817.58
90.47 3,235.76

2,106.12
3,910.80
1,178.89

4,007.72 . 5,107.72
1,239.64 1,324.94

16.00
48.00
44.00
46.00

1.00

6.00
33.21
3.94
2.00
1.23

11.76
6.77

33.99

62.20

7.75

20.87

236.82
3.85

15.00
13.46

CASS COUNTY
IN DISTRICT COURT

No. 7023
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN :

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED, That an instrument of writ-
ing purporting to be the Last WiM
and Testament of Genevicve De-
ment, deceased', dated May 14th,
]'.'53, having been this day filed, op-
ened and read, the 7th day of Feb-
ruaiy, 1957 is fixed for hearing
proo'f of same at the Court House in
Atlantic, Iowa, before the District
Court of said County, or the Clerk
of said Court; and' at 9:00 o'clock
A.M., of the day above mentioned
all persons interested arc hereby
notified and required to appear, and
show cause if any they have, why
said instrument should not be pro-
bated' and allowed as and for the
Last Will and Testament of said
deceased.

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa, January
25th, 1957.

(s) C. M. Skipton
(Seal) C. M. Skipton,

Clerk of District Court,
pub. Jan. 31

GRANT TOTAL RECEIPTS ..-$21,122.76 $1,185.30 $8,722.33 $31,030.39

EXPENDITURES
Salaries

And
Wage*

General Government $1,476.00
Street 2,112.25
Public Safety 3,043.04
Sanitation < 1,064.35
Municipal Enterprises
Recreation
Utilities -
Road Used Tax - 754.13

Other
Expenditure* Total
$ 2,979.37 $ 4,455.37

3,741.81 5,854.06
908.69 3,951.73

1,449.80 2,514.15
1,893.01 1,893.01
2,392.56 2,392.56
4,413.25 4,413.25
3,652.69 4,406.82

GRAND TOTAL EXPENDITURES $8,449.77 $21,431.18 $29,880.95

RECEIPTS:

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- fnr Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Ncitha Hutchison. Deceased.

No. 7011 in PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executor of the es-
ta te of Ncitha Hutchison late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner- indebted to said de-
ceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or her estate will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment.

Dated this 18th day of January,
A.D., 1957.

Charles E. Walker
Executor of said' estate.

Anila State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa,

pub. Jan. 24, 31, Feb. 7

REPORT OF UTILITIES
1956

Light
Plant

Sale of Water or Electricity $63,900.24
Other Receipts - 12,125.14

Total Receipts 1956 $76,025.38
EXPENDITURES:

Salaries and Wages:
Office :••$ 3,626.13
Operation -•- #,187.04

Outlay — New Improvements:
Extensions '. $ 5,637.39

Other Expenditures:
Bonds Redeemed & Interest $12,000.00
Transfers to Sinking Fund - —•• 12,000.00

Water
Work*

$17,254.63
11,040.42

$28,295.05

$ 2,003.97
7,155.07

$11,733.83

$ .00
.00

Total Expenditures, 1956 $70,450.56 $21,508.87

CASH STATEMENT
Light Water
Plant Work*

Balance on Hand - January 1.M956 $13,968.87 $ 1,391.65
Total Receipts for Year Ending

December 31, 1956 76,025.38 28.295.05

Total to Account for $89,994.25 $29,686.70

Total Expenditures for Year Ending ««««« «?, CORR7
December 31, 1956 .$70,450.56 $21.508.87

Tota, $70,450.56 $21,508.87
Total Deduct from Total to Account for 470,450.56 $21,508.87

IManco on Hand' - December 31. 1956 $19,543.69 $ 8.177.83

REPORT OF, MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS
DECEMBER 31, 1956

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office
_ January 14, 1957

The Town Council met jn called
session with the following members
Present: L. C. Eddy Acting Mayor;
Councilmcn, Fletcher, Moore and
Walker. , , ,

Moved by Moore and seconded by
Walker that resolution approp-
riating the various funds of the town
of Anita for the year 1957 be pub-
lished as by law required. Ayes,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore and Walk-
er. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION OF APPROPRI-
ATION

A resolution appropraition the
various funds of the Town of Ani-
ta, in accordance with Chapter 404.4
of the 1954 Code of Iowa.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
1. That there is hereby appropri-
ated from the estimated revenue to
be received in the year beginning
January 1, 1957 and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1957, in accordance with the
budget previously published and
certified, and in the following a-
mount and'for the following pur-
poses :

RECEIPTS
FROM TAXES - $21,550.00
FROM INCOME OTHER

THAN TAXATION .... U.650.00
F.ROM UNENCUM'BER- ^^v>nn

ED BALANCE 30,900.00
FROM DELINQUENT

TAX • 2,750.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS '66,850.00
EXPENDITURES

GENERAL FUND $ 5,850.00
STREET FUND 7#£J5
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND 6,000.00

side
PASSENGER CAR STYLING comes to the tracking businfew in Ford's 1957 Style-

Sdefc offer.This Vkup's one of nearly SOo'rtodels in the 1957 Ford line which rwge,
'"pward to huge extra heavy duly models. • . ^__

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.
PHONE 128 ANITA, IOWA

Total Valuation of All Property ............................................ $1,106,547.00

Of

TIRES
THIS WEEK

NEW 670X15 -4 PLY
plu* tax

OTHER TIRE BARGAINS

Shaffer Oil Co.
Anita, Iowa

We Give King Korn Stamps on all These Sales.

itwnkyw
We want to thank all of our patrons for their

business, and we hope that you will continue to

patronize the new owners of Red's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath
and

Mrs. Muriel Spry

«***•>***»***

^

I have purchased Red's Cafe, effective this week,

and the restaurant is now open for business. We

solicit your continued patronage, and will strive

to serve you well.

FREE COFFEE
ALL DAY

Saturday, Peb. 2

"The Anita Cafe"
Mrs. Arlo Christensen

Owner
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News about Town
180th BIRTHDAY . . . .

|[ U Shannon, one of Ani tas
lively ei<l<- i r s- celebrated his SOllt
Ibirlhday Monday. He is in his usual

ood health and walks from his
to downtown Anita .two or

three times evcrv (lay-

I Mrs Eric Oscn and son Russell
Irctunicd Saturday from a 5-day
Ivisit in Nebraska and Wyoming.
l«hey vjs;ted Mrs. Osen's sisters,

[rs Amos Shipman and family at
fecotts Hluffs, Ncbr., and Mrs.
fieri Himcs in Hot Springs, Wyo.
fousscll le f t Anita Wednesday for
[Waterloo on a business trip. He has
Recently completed his service with
|thc armed' forces.

Dana and Johnnie Blazelc, cliil-
llren of the Jack Blazek's, have the

ken pox.

jneral at Perry
M. L. Dignan

Funeral services were held last
[Thursday morning at St. Patrick's
Catholic church in Perry for M. L.
F%nan, 67, of Dos Moines, who died
lit his home Monday evening of last

eek. He had suffered from Park-
ln?on's disease for the past five
frcars and was in a coma the last
llirec or four days.
T A nat ive of Perry, he was mar-
Lied to Bertha Fickel of Anita,
{laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

vlward Fickel, who survives.
At tend ing the funeral from Anita

[vcre Mrs. Dignans' sister and neph-
ws, Mrs. Earl Knowllon, Pete

Isiiowlton, and Phi l I.c(.s. M rs

Km wllnn bad been in the Dignan
hi i : i i e from Sunday to Tlnt rsdav of
l-.i-l vci-k Burial was at Perry.

C. K. I f n r n h n r k l c planned In re-
t u r n today to Simpson College, In-
dianola, where he is a s tudent . Me
and bis brolhcr Conrad spent the
weekend here, and C. E. look Con-
rad back to college at Ames, re-
maining a couple of days and re-
turning to Anita Tuesday night.

Cat Darrow is a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital, where he
was taken last Thursday, following
a coughing attack. It was expected
he would return home today, but
he suffered a slight relapse Monday
night which will necessitate some-
what longer hospitalization.

Miss Rtihy Simon,^wlio has been
on vacation from her' work in Den-
ver. Colo., for the past three weeks
and visiting in the parental home,
delayed her departure Sunday when
the condition of her father," Henry
Simon, became more serious, and is
remaining with the Taniily for this
week.

tended the sub-district youth rally
nt the Methodist church Sunday af-
ternoon and evening at Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baclz spent
. I h c weekend in Treynor visi t ing Mr,
and Mrs. Wil l iam Crycr. Mr. Crycr
is recovering sa t i s fac tor i ly from his
recent illness.

Judy Mclheny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Millie Methcny has been
ill with the flu and virus infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kohl l e f t Sat-
urday for Orlando, Fla., where they
will spend the winter months.

Harland Hester, who has been
convalescing at bis home following
surgery, is now alilc to he out again.

Roger Scott, Duanc and Alan
Kline, and Rev. F. G. Barnes at-

SERVICE NOTES
ENLISTS

Gail Shannon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Shannon, left, for Cal-
ifornia Uy plane Wednesday morn-
ing of last week, a f lc r enlisting in
the signal corps of the army. He
will be stationed at Fort Ord, Calif.
He is a 1956 graduate of Anita high
school, and has been working in
Omaab since tha t lime.

JOINS ARMED FORCES
David Lowe, who has been work-

ing at Cedar Rapids since his grad-
uation from the University of Iowa,
has joined the armed forces and left
by plane for Ft. Ord, Calif., Jan. 9
from Omaha.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. James Christcnscn
of A t l a n t i c spent Sunday _at the
home of t h e i r son, Ar thu r Chrislcn-
seii. His s is ter , Mrs. Henry Peter-
son and' fami ly of Lewis spent the
evening w i t h them.

Roger Mueller and fami ly of Om-
aha and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Muel-
ler were business visitors in Anita
Friday, Jan. 25,' afternoon. They al-
so visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrnon l.ambcrtson and fam-
ily to make the acquaintance of the.
3 mo. old son of the Lambcrtscns.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pcttinger of
Omaha visited with her parents,
Ernest St iffens, Saturday, Jan. 26.

ANGUS PLACES FIRST

James (Jim) Mailamfcr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mailandcr,
who a t tends Iowa State College at
Ames, took three of his 4-H calves
lo Denver on Jan. R, where they
placed 2nd, 8th, and 13th in their
classes. He sold the two in Denver,
and then he and his parents look
the calf that placed' 2nd to Fort
Worth, Texas, where it placed 1st
in the Junior Yearling Angus Class.

Mr. and Mrs Maitandcr returned
home Jan. 22 in (lie truck, a round
I rip n! 2,800 miles. There was more
judging In take place Jan.28, and
t l i c sale of calves lo follow. The
hoys will r e tu rn hci inc and to college
a f t e r t he calf sale.

Arlow Hoysen is confined to his
home again wi th the injury l\e suf-
fercd a couple uf years a«o to a
disk in his hack, l i e slipped on ice
and snow three days ago, which
brought on a recurrence of the
trouble. He was hospitalized earlier
(his year, af lcr corn picking, and
later conf ined to Ins lied for a per-
iod of time.

\fcrul Hnddleson.

Stinday guests at t l i c F.rnesl Kar-
ris home were her mother, Mrs.
M i n n i e Holladay of Massena, Mr.
and Mrs. Koyce l i issel l and f ami ly
of A n i t a , ami Mr . and Mrs . ( d e n
Shields and f a m i l v of Massena.

Guests at the Ar thur Boyscns
Monday were her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
and' f ami ly of Kcd Oak. Tlic men
took advantage of the last week of
hunting.

CELEBRATE 35TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry were
guests at the A. M. Acker home
Friday evening to celebrate the 35th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Acker. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hancock ami son were also pres-
ent. Their 3Sth anniversary was
Jan. 26, and therefore there was a
double celebration.

Mrs, Bessie Murphy and son Da-
vid were Sunday guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sadie jorgensen and fam-
ily, north of Adair. Others accom-
panying Mrs. Murphy were her fa-
ther, Mike Huddlcson, and her bro-
ther Sam and family, and Sarah and

Kiv.'i-r l .iwe had tin- misfortmu-
to l i r c a U his glasses at school last,
week. He and his parents, the Gar-
old Lowes, went to Omaha Jan. 28,
where he had his eyes tested for
new glasses.

TOP POSTS
Tup Icpislalivc appoinlnu ' i i ls have

bocn made by the presiding of f icers
of the two houses. The committees
nn«v active in both senate and house
have been named liy l.icut. Gov. \V.
1-T. Nicholas and speaker W. L.
Monty. Committee chairmanships
arr important because bills filed in
IvMVi houses must go through these
committees.

Some top senate committees will
li'! headed by Harry Watson, San-
born, appropriations; X. T. Prcntis,
Mt. Ayr, ways ami' means; W. C.
Stuart, Chariton, judiciary 1; Wil-
bur Molison, Grimtell, schools;
Frank D. Elwood, Crcsco, tax re-
vision.

In the house some committee
chairmen include: George Paul.
Brooklyn, appropriations; Robert
Carson, Independence, judiciary 1;
Vern Lisle, Clarinda, ways and
means; Dcwcy Goode. Bloomfield,
roads; A. C. Hanson, Tnwood, tax
revision; W. K. Whitney, Atirclin,
schools.

KRASHE'S SUPER MARKET
— — — » -•• —— -WH^H^V^^^^HT

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. JAN. 31, FEB. 1 & 2

FOR SALE
I'OK SALE - McCurdy Hybrid

Seed Oats. F. A. Datighenbaugh,
phone 2.U, Anita. 5p

.̂ ^•••••WM^BW^MM^HBHM^HM^V^n^^

SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls. William Ballcn-
sicfcr and Son. Wiota. tfc

finger portable sewing machine,
sews forward and reverse, new
guarantee, Take for 10 payments
of $4.15. It can be -seen in Anita,
Write Sewing macWne Center, 10
N. 14 St. Co. Bluffs, la. 6p

FOR RENT - 5-room modern
house, across street from school
house. Available immediately. Call
Mrs. Kthcl Schlaler, Exira phone
2-175 tfc

WANTED
|VANTKD - Make $75 up weekly,

spare time. Sell liquid fertilizer to
farmers. Exclusive franchise avail-
able. Liberal profits. Free local •
advertising. No investment, no ex-
perience required. Write "Na-
Chnrs" Plant Food Co., 345 Mon-
roe St., Marion, Ohio. 6c

TO r.UY - Antiques of all
kinds, such as old furni ture , dish-
es, clocks, miscellaneous articles.
Write me and' I will conic and
ce them. Ted Allen, (iuthrie Cen-

6c

|VK WANT dead stock. Oakland
.•ndcring Co. Phone 257, Anita

t f c

IVANTKD - Complete Lawn Mow-
er repair and sharpening. Includ-
ing portable engines and chain
saws. 12 yr. experience. Sec Gco.
A. McNary at George's Repair
Shop, 213 Walnut St. - Phone

1, Atlantic, Iowa 5p

NOTICE
Hie party who gave us a $11.11

check cm the Anita State Bank
dated Dec. 12 please come in and
sign it or send another check.

i Thanks.
The Deere "Little Shop", 510
Chestnut, Atlantic, Iowa Sc

CONGREGATION OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH IN A-
NITA, IOWA, HAS VOTED TO
UUILD A NEW CHURCH.
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED ON THE PRESENT
HUILDING TO BE REMOVED
NY PURCHASER. THIS
HUILDING IS SIXTY FEET BY
THIRTY FIVE FEET, EREC-
TED IN 1933, AND IS IN GOOD

I REPAIR. SEND ALL BIDS AND
I INQUIRIES TO THE METHO-

DIST BUILDING COMMITTEE
I'.O. BOX 98, ANITA, IOWA,
NOT LATER THAN FEBRU-

ARY 15TH. COMMITTEE RE-
SKRVES THE RIGHT TO RE-

I Jl'XT ANY OR ALL BIDS. 6c

FOR KM

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota'phonc 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t f c

HELPWNTED
Anyone living in or near Ani ta ami

interested in part t ime business of
their own, write Box 194, Adair.

6p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A very profitable DCS Moines Sun-

day Register route is now available
in the Anita area. Present profit
$n() per month over expenses. I f
you can spare a few hours time
each Sunday a.m., and have a de-
pendable car, it will pay you to
sec Boyd Williamson or Write
K. D. McDonald, Box lofi, Irwin,
for fu r ther details. 5p

CARDS OF THANKS
I appreciated all <>f the thought-

ful kindnesses extended lo me while
I was at the hospital and since my
return home.

Harland Hester 5p

We want to thank the friends,
neighbors, and relatives for (he
cards and gif ts given us in the hos-
pital and since re turning home.
Special thanks to Dr. Jack L. La-
Rne,

Mrs. Joseph F. Vais and
Bernard Leo 5p

We wish t o - t h a n k everyone for
the i r kind expressions of sympathy
during Ilie recent death of our 'sis-
ter and aunt. God bless each and
everyone of you!
Mr.'and Mrs. Fred Clausscn
M r. and' Mrs. Victor -ClausstMi
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert S. Werlh Sp

We wish to thank the many
friends who sent cards and gave us
gifts on the occasion of our 2Stli
wedding anniversary. We appreciate
all the calls made at our home
during open house Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle

Sc

We want to ' thank the Anita
Volunteer Fire Department for
their prompt and efficient service
Tuesday evening when our stove be-
came overheated.

Henry Wicmann Sp

.WANT ADS PAY!

. R RENT'furnished,, npartnjeiit.
} rivate entrance, "Eona Saxtons
1'hone 160 ., '• Sc

Go 'Modern
~-Go Electric

SERVING
GUS

GLASER'S CHILI
SERVED

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

GUS
GLASER'S CHILI , ONE

POUND
BRICK 49c

ELLIS
WESTERN

STYLE CHILI BEANS
300

CAN

ELMDALE

TOMATOES NO. 303
CANS

TASTY RIPE SLICED ELBERTA

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 2'/2
SIZE
CAN 29e

CALIFORNIA SWEET JUICY NAVEL

ORANGES
LARGE

110 SIZE
DOZ.

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
ONE
POUND
CELLO
BAG

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF4 LBS.

ARMOUR'S

PRESSED HAM LB. 59c
MEATY PORK TWO POUND

NECK
BONES

SUMMER SAUSAGE
HALF
POUND EACH
CHUB 29c

"' : . '. (h . . . . '
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NEWS
Mra. Ted HaiiMii

Anita Ph. 3R2

f• Kiiby Simon spent the past week
I tlic home of her parents Mr. and
Irs. Henry Simon. She returned

licr home in Denver Sunday.

I Ruby Simon was a Wednesday
Idling supper guest last week at
[c Harold Simon home.

1 Monday visitors last week at the
Icnry Simmi home were Mr. and
(r-. Mosc Wheatlcy and daughter

Mcnl" ami Mr. and Mrs. Roy
•ine of Exira. Wednesday callers
Icrc Mr. and Mrs. Don Wcdc-
lyer a»(J Mrs. Adam Ernst of Adair
Tlr. iiml Mrs. Bernard Wood and

ns of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
frcil Simon of Anita. Thursday
fellers were Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Folil and sons of Fontanclle.

| Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Bothers has completed two years

,, military service and arrived in
bmaha Wednesday Jan, 23. He is

at his home.

J Dinner guests at the Malcolm
lollock home Sunday were Mr. and
Jrs. Wray Wohlenhaupt and fam-
ly of Massena. •,

Mr. and' Mrs, Lester Scholl have
leturned from a winter vacation in
lilifornia. They spent the holidays
lisiting their son Bill and family.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Leo Glynn underwent sur-

cry Wednesday of last week after
fc-Rays revealed that' the collar

nc fracture, suffered in an acci-
_nt Jan. 7, was not healing pro-

perly. Wire was used' in the bone to
Lid its healing.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met
hursday of last week t with Mrs.

Ticorgc Miller. Fourteen members
pnd two guests answered roll call
ivilli "Something I've learned rcccnt-
y." Guests were Mrs. Allen Haytcr

find Mrs. Darrcll Scliulcr. It was
k-ntcd to donate $3.00 to the March
lit Dimes. Members brought gifts
Bi>r n "Sunshine box" for Mrs.
n.cn ( i l y n n , a hospital patient. A

diiig g i f t was presented to Mrs.
p)arrell Scliulcr. Mrs. Miller re-
r<-ii'c<l f l ic hostess gift. Mrs. Dale

sliT, Mrs. Frances Kopp and
Mrs. Harold Simon received birth-

g i f t s from mystery pals. Mrs.
ard' Uur lh conducted cnlcr-

Ia imm-nt which was a relay balloon
Iriicc. All received small prizes. Mrs^
'j.i'-fcr Sclinll will be the hostess

I f ' i r t h e next meeting which will
|l>t.'Km at 1 '.30 with a dessert, lun-
Ichcon. Koll call will be to bring a
• valentine gift for your mystery pal,

' limit a SOc value. Members
Iwho were absent Thursday may also
In! Dial lime bring their Sunshine
lllox gift and another presentation
I will be made to Mrs. Leo Glynn.

played. Mrs. Harry Wedemcyer won
high score, Mrs. Wilbcrt Kahl low
Mrs. Virgil Pcnton traveling, and
Mrs. Dallas Davis door prize. The
next meeting will be an all-day ses-
sion with a 12:30 covered dish din-
ner, Feb. 14, at the home of Mrs
Elmer Jensen.

••frC-M-6-Kttt 8 C l>fr*<HKH><H>»»t.(

EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mra. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. club met Thursday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wayne
Hcaman with sixteen members pres-
ent. Mrs. Chris Marc.uis was a
guest. Mrs. Raymond Schellcnbcrg
ami Mrs. Carl Warner received
mystery pal gifts. The afternoon
was spent playing ten-point pitch.
Mrs. Glen Soper received high
prize, Mrs. Herman Euken low
prize and Mrs. Charles Robson re-
ceived the traveling prize. The Feb-
ruary meeting will be with Mrs.
Glen Bircline.

Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols were guests at the
Friendly Neighbors club held at
Mrs. Dick Underwoods last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Marvin Hansen was a Saturday
morning visitor at the Ralph Nich-
ols home to visit Roycc, and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Sunday evening callers at the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Shultz and
sons of Knoxvillc, Mr. anil Mrs_
Gail Turner and sons of Atlantic,
and Eldon Turners were dinner
guests at the Fay Peterson home
Sunday. The Shultz boys remained
here with relatives, and Mrs. Shultz
will enter tlic Oakdalc Sanatorium
for treatment.

lic Ted Hansen family were
I guests Friday evening at an oyster
I supper at the Henry Lilicnthal

•X~X«:-:-X~:«VK~:..:..:"-. .

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

Mrs. William Ninini visited at the
imii: o( Mrs. Frank Just Friday

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Baicr spent
Sunday at llic hnme of Mr. and
Mrs. Alber t Claussen in observance
"f Mrs . Gausscn's birthday din-
"'•i', which was attended by rela-
tives from both sides of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDcnnotf
:i»d family of Jefferson spent Sun-
'lay at the home of his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs, J. li. McDermotl.

Mrs. Loyal Possehl ami Ruth
Ann called on Mrs. Possehl's fa-
llicr, Cal Harrow, who has been a
patient at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital. They j-eported him feeling
much improved and planning on
coining home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl en-
lerf.iincd Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Rob-
*«n, at a 7 o'clock dinner Sunday
evening at the. Redwood. They
spent the rest of the evening at the
1'osschl house, the occasion being
Mrs. Robson's Birthday.

W.W. CLUB
Tli,. WAV. club iiii't with Mrs.

'• leu Haylnr Jan. 2 V with . eight
members present aivii lliree guests,
Mrs. Kva Baylor, Mrs. Ola Dorsey
"f Anita , and Mrs, Lonnie Littlc-
f'd.l of llrayton. Roll call was "A
l>« peeve." A dollar was donated to
ll'i' March of Dimes. After the busi-
ness meeting, traveling pitch was

Modern Homes Demand

sons in Exira. Her mother and sis-
ters and brother went after her
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and
Junior were Saturday evening, Jan.
19 visitors at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols'and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols went
Monday morning, Jan. 21, to Green-
field to attend' to some business ami
Bill Linfor called at their home in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Andrew Jcsscn was a Wed-
nesday afternoon caller last week
at the Ralph Nichols home.

Mrs. Ollic Taylor was a Saturday
afternoon visitor at the Kay Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice spent Saturday evening
at the Richard' Neighbors home to
help Mrs. Neighbors celebrate her
birthday which was Sunday.

Max Kaufmann and Bill Neigh-
bors spent a week in Kansas City,
Mo., visiting at the Robert Burn-
ham home. Then Wednesday eve-
ning the Harry Kaufmanns went to
Marysvillc, Mo., and brought them
home. Max then went to Dubucjic
to work for the Atlantic Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortcnscn .
and family were Sunday aftenoon
callers at the Harry Kaufmann
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hoover
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Henry Alff home.

Misses Lorraine, Elinorc and Jan-
cllyn and LaVcrn Garsidc were Fri-
day evening visitors at the Henry
Alf f home.

Mrs. Ncls Hansen was a Thurs-
day afternoon visitor last week at
the hnmc of her daughter and fa i . i -
ily, the Orville Petersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson were
Friday afternoon caJJcrs at the Or-
villc'Peterson home to help l.avern
the Peterson's oldest child cclebr.it.-
b is l l t b bir thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff and
family went to the Mrs. Lewis Alff
home a' Macedonia Saturday cven-

.. ing to visit and to bring Mrs. Amel-
ia Alff home with them. She had
spent two weeks with her sister.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Peterson of
Adnir were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Wcs Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudson of
Lincoln, Nebr., James Fairficld of
Honolulu, Hawaii, were guests at
the home of Mrs. Lorin Fairficld
and Mel from Friday to Sunday
evening. Saturday supper guests al-
so included Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. Don Belts and
girls, and Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Fair-
fichl and Kirk, all of Adair. Addi-
tional Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Glcason and Kita and
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ncal and Randy
'of Dexter.

Lavern, Susan and Janice, chi l-
dren of the Orville Petersons arc
rccoi'eriiiff from the diickcn pox.

Darlcnc Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson, was
a weekend guest Jit the home of
her grandparents, the Elvin Pcter-

I Ootnth.
GtOUND OKEIVEt COVS |
CALL CIVIL DEFENSE

Time to Get
TRACTION TIRES

We have Mud and Snow Tires in COOPER,
GOOD YEAR, and all the other brands.

BUY THEM NOW!

Texaco Service
PHONE 2S7 ANITA, IOWA

WE HANDLE FIRESTONE
T R A C T O R A N D C A R

TIRES
Get Our Prkes... Liberal Trade-in

GREASE - OIL
WE HAVE TRACTO GREASE

AND J-D-D OIL

Emgarten & Sons
Your John Deere Dealer

Phone 13 Adair, Iowa

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mra. Wilbur Doraey
Ph. 52R21
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Wilbur Dorscy. The next meeting
will be with Mrs: Paul Barber.

Mr. and Sirs. Ted Coolcy were
called to Omaha Jan. 22 to be with
Ihcir daughter Dolores, ami son-in-
law, Paul Miller, whose baby Kirl
was born on that day and lived only
a few hours. Mr. Cooley returned
home Thursday ami Mrs. Cooley
remained with the Millers until a
later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Hcnncbcrg
entertained at a card pa'rty Friday
evening. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Gcnrgc I.uml, Mr. and' Mrs.
Dallas Hanscn, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kelly, Mr. iind Mrs. John Harm-
sen, Mr. n-iil Mrs. Merle Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Huff , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wnhllcbcr, Mr. and' Mrs. Hos-
coe Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kocd, and Mr. ami Mrs. James Mc-
Cosh. High scores went to Mrs.
Ro'scoc Smilh and George Lund, and
low score to Mrs. Don Huff and
James McCosh.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met Jan.

2J with Mrs. Rex Barber, with 10
members present and1 four guests,
Mrs. Albert Claussen, Mrs. Martha
Gundy, Mrs. Ola Dorscy, and Mrs.
Frank Barber. Roll call was "My
favorite dessert." A pink and blue
shawcr was held, honoring Mrs. Rex
Barber, the hostess, who received
many gifts. Mrs. Dale Schirm was
in charge of the entertainment. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Harry John-
son, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, and Mrs.

CHICKS THAT BRING NEW
OPPORTUNITY tO INCREASE
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS
Hy-Linc Chicks UiiTcr from cmljnary
chicks. They arc bred by cros-.im: highly
inbred lines. Hy-Linc pullets hv far bet-
ter than average farm pull ' is. They are
increasing farm CKK earning with re-
markable consistoncv.

You can reasonably expect 18,000 or
more CERS in a year from every toil
healthy Hy-I.inc pullets you house. The
majority of Hy-I.inc Modes do better than
this. Yearly averages of 200 c^iis per
ilv-Line are common. Hy-I.incs have an
official average of 22-1 CRRS per bird at
the Illinois Laying Test.

Many other benefits t int Hy-Linc
Chicks bring are tlcscribeil in our new
catalog. Conic in arui get a copy today.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
WINTER IS HERE ...
... and you must keep a
.check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Your

Dealer

Haszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

Sunday dinner guests at the Wil-
Imr JJfirsey liome were Mrs. Ola
Horsey, Mr. ami Mrs. Hcrshcl Ire-
land and Gary of Griswold, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vcrl Adams ami family.
Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Elmer
Jensen and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hackwcll anil baby of Manic,
Mrs. Paul Barber, Norma antl Ruth,
and Mrs. Glen Baylor and daugh-
ters. The occasion honored the birth-
days of Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Adams,
Wilbur Dorscy, Loranc Dorscy, and
Junior Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. »oyd Williamson
have received word from Glcnwood
that their son Craig is much im-
lirovcd and is out of the hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Carr and
family of DCS Moincs spent the
weekend with their parents, the
Krcd Wohllclicrs and Esal Carrs.

Mr. and- Mrs. Dallas Hansen at-
tended a card party at llic Dale
Kdwards home in Dtdhatn Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr vis-
ited the Dallas Hansons Wednes-
day evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt Wcrth and
Mark of Griswold were Sunday din-
ner guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1'rcd Claussen.

Pastor ami Mrs. Tlico. Hocmaiin
of Adair were dinner guests Sunday
of the George Lunds.

Duanc Harmscn, who is stationed
at Ft. Riley, Kansas, spent the
weekend with his parents, the John
Harmscns.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Claussen were
dinner guests at the Dclbcrt Ehlc
home at Lyniaii Sunday, {or turkey
dinner. Additional guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ehlc and family
of DCS Moincs,

The Lucky Horse Shoe club met
Friday at Grant No. 2 school with
10 members present. The president,
Lola Barber, conducted the meeting.
A motion was made and carried to
donate $1 to the March of Dimes.
Kol) call was articles from the
Weekly Render magazines. The
committee, Norma Barber and Carol
Moore had contests won by Irene
Jcssen and Lola Barber. After the
games, the committee served lunch.
The committee for next time is
Ronald Jcssen and Jimmy William-
son.

Batteries
Oil & Grea*e

• OUen Farm Gate $1*«5O
Tires

Tarps if Heat Homera
Cattte Seratehere

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
Anita low*

FOR THOSE EARLY PIGS
WAYNE

• TAIL CURLER ROCKERS PRE STARTER
• TAIL CURLER, JR. (for those who don't

feed a pre starter)
• TAIL CURLER STARTER (fed straight)
• PIG BALANCER (with your own grain)

PLANT

FELCO-QUAL1TYSEED

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

II you're looking lor
ways to SAVE...

See the CASE tractor
that set a New

World's Record
lor Fuel Economy

Now it'f official! Not only at maximum
load and rated load but at half load and
varying load . . . and at belt pulley where
measurement if most accurate... die Caie
"400" with Powrdyne engine produced
more power per pound of gasoline than
any other tractor in all the history of the
famous Nebraska tests.

The Powr-Range transmission with eight
tegular speeds forward gives full use of engine power with every
implement, in every condition. You get more farming done with
every man-hour as well as every gallon. Speedy Eagle Hitch give*
you 3-point hook-up with 4-plow capacity . . . stabilizes plowing
depth • . . adds traction automatically. Come in—see the Case "400."

Chad wick
IMPLEMENT CO.

Anita, Iowa
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\NITA, ALONG WITH every
other town in Iowa, is in a state
of transition. Civic leaders every-
where arc seeking ways of adapt-

g their town and its institutions
changing and more mech-

Anita ©ribwtt?
ing
to
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anized age. The answer, everywhere
in the state, seems to be get an
industry, or more industry.1

AT THE RECENT state indus-
trial meeting, a record number of
citizens showed up, some of them
coming in specially chartered bus-
ses North English, a town of 960,
sent 38, for the top attendance, but
many towns sent a dozen or so,
indicative of keen interest.

THERE WAS A TIME when a
town was "made" if it was lucky
enough to get the railroad to lay
tracks through it. That was 80
\cars ago, or more. Those towns
forged ahead of less fortunate, but
often larger ones, pumping life blood
from the railroad'.

WE HAVE ALL SEEN the Io-
wa "ghost towns" that weren't on
"the main line," especially along
the big rivers, and have been hard-
lv able to believe they were once
towns of a thousand, maybe five
thousand people, with business hum-
ming. ^ ^ .

WELL, THE RAILROAD had its
day, and isn't laying many shining
new tracks in 1957. It gave place
for good or evil, to highway travel
and transportation, and city plan-
ners bent their efforts to get the
highway to run through their town.
The ones who got two highways to
intersect in their towns, or who
thought they brought it about, felt
pretty happy.

THE DAY FOR THAT sort of
city planning seems also to have
passed, for the super-highways will
probably have little bearing on a
town's wellbeing. It would seem
that Anita will soon have one a
couple or three or four miles from
it, and there are people who say it
will be good to have it AT LEAST
that far away; because it will not
be snarling up the present road sys-
tem so badly. Adair will probably
have the highway somewhat closer.
Time will tell whether one or the
other town will gain anything. Our
guess is that the ' highway will
make li t t le difference to either
town, either way.

* * *
A TOWN GETS 'the strength to

hold its own and to grow from dif-
ferent things in different genera-
tions, if we can believe what has
happened in the past. Now,, the ex-
perts tell us, the town must have
industry, and a lot of pay rolls
earned and spent in it, if it is going
to survive. A town's business dis-
trict must always have a good, solid,
regular income, just the same as an
individual. It will get it less in the
fu tu re from outlying rural areas
because of the decrease in farm pop

YES SIR,THATS OUR BABY/ Anita Spartanettes to Play Lewis
In Semi-Final of Sectional Tonite

$115 Eye Bank Kit
Put in Court House
By Lions Clubs

RED CROSS ROLL
CALL TO OPEN
HERE MARCH 1

Captains for the annual Ameri-
can Red Cross roll call, which opens
March 1st, have been announced by
IJaul R. Haws, roll. call chairman
for the Cass county chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Van Nostrand
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larscn
will head the campaign for mem-
bers and funds in Atlantic, while
E. G. "Red" Faust of Atlantic and
Don Havens of Wiota will have
charge of the towns in Cass county.

Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond L. Tan-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coomes
will direct the organization of the
campaign in the rural areas.

These captains will appouit their
lieutenants, who, in turn, will se-
cure the workers for the calls to
be made on individuals, families and
firms.

The 1957 slogan is "On the Job
When It Counts — Join and Serve"
and its estimated 1,500,000 volun-
teers will take the field, headed by
H.S.M. liurns, Shell Oil Co., pres-
ident, as national campaign chair-
man.

"DISTINGUISHED VISITOR"

DINES AT ANITA

REDWOOD SUNDAY

Kay Butler of Oskaloosa, Iowa's
"queen of the furrow," dined Sun-
day evening at Anita's Redwood'.
She was one of a party of six,
brought by Paul Marshall of At-
lantic, about 8:30 in the evening.

She> will visit Cass county schools
a week from today, and also speak
at a meeting sponsored by American
fence dealers of the county on that
evening at 7:30 at Atlantic City
Hall.

An Iowa State Teachers college
student , she was crowned "queen of
the furrow" at the plowing match

. held last September near Colfax,
and' represented Iowa agriculture
on the float in the Rose Howl pa-
rade Ne\v Year's Day.

NURSES SCHOLARSHIP

GIVEN BY IOWA CANCER

SOCIETY

Young women in Cass county
should take advantage of the Iowa
Cancer society's nurses' scholar-
ship program, Mrs. Warren O. Dun-
can of Atlantic, chairman of the
county organization, said this week.

"For the ninth consecutive year
the Iowa society will make 50
nursing scholarships available to

[IIXIIUM; *-M lilt utv.1 <.€*;»*, *i* » » * » • • • j' — i- •-> - . ,
tilation. And it will probably get it Iowa women," Mrs Duncan said.

* . 11 • .1 !„.,* 11111 co 'itr'inrl H-nifriirpr nr Mless from the small, independent
merchants, in. an age of department-
alizing, and increased emphasis on
volume merchandising.

» • •
THERE'S AN OLD saying that

"everybody talks about the weather
and nobody does anything about
it." The same can be said of towns —
everyone talks about industry but
nobody does anything about it.
What . we arc saying bere is not
meant to disparage past or present
endeavors of our civic and com-
mercial groups regarding develop-
ment. In fact, we aren't talking a-
hont them at all. We're talking just
about towns and each of us as cit-
izens.

* * *
YOU, AND WE, and any other

fellow we'd ask, would be quick to
agree that it would be a fine thing
for a town, even a fine thing for
Anita, to have one or a half dozen
industries. Yet if it was put up to
any one of us to ante up a few hun-
dred dollars for a jackpot to in-
terest industry, or take off a few
days of our valuable time to go out
and "sell" our town to an indus-
try — we'd start cooling off pretty
rapidly.

» » »
WHAT WE'RE GETTING. at is

that it has to seem gosh-awful im-
portant to a lot of folks in a town
if something really big ever gets
done. There was c,uite a bit of en-
ergy and maneuvering went on in
the towns that got the railroad'
tracks and the concrete slabs laid
through them. It wasn't just a vague,
wish-washy sort of daydreaming.
Sure, we'd like to have industry,
and we'd like to see Michael An-

Janice Strand, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Strand and an
Atlantic high school graduate, was
awarded one of the scholarships in
1956.

The awards grant tuition, fees,
books and uniforms (but not to ex-
ceed $500) for three years of train-
ing at any accredited Iowa nursing
school. Applications must be re-
ceived by March 25. Complete in-
formation regarding these scholar-
ships may be obtained by contact-
ing Mrs. Uuncan or by writing to
the Iowa division, American Can-
cer society, Mason City.

cant of what is going on in the
minds of lowans. Now, we don't
know whether ̂ you read the DCS
Monies Register as well as the An-
ita Tribune, or not. We know you
read the Anita Tribune or you
wouldn't be reading this.

* « *
IN CASE YOU MISSED a re-

cent article in the Des Moines Reg-
ister, we will print it for your re-
flection on page two of this issue.
The Register had reprinted it from
a news bulletin, and it will bear con-
siderable more reprinting. The ar-
ticle is entitled "A town took steps
to help itself." No two towns are
alike, and yet every town can get
hints on procedure, as well as gen-
eral inspiration, from studying how
other towns do it.

* * *
SEVERAL YEARS AGO we .re-

A $115 eye bank kit has been
purchased as part of the Cass coun-
ty Lion's clubs equipment for the
sight conservation program, and has
been placed at the court house in
Atlantic .

The Anita Lions club became in-
terested some time ago in the "eye
bank" program of the state and
contacted Lions clubs of Atlantic,
Griswold and Cumberland. The re-
cent purchase of the kit is part of
the program inaugurated by the co-
operating clubs.

Anita Lions are currently pub-
licixing the eye-bank program, and
it is expected a number of volun-
teers will soon be secured here.

Under the eye bank program, an
individual signs an agreement to
donate his eyes at the time of his
death to the Iowa Lions eye bank
to be used by that organization to
restore the sight of some blind per-
son or for research to prevent blind-
ness and find cure for disease of
the eye.

Anyone, man or woman, may sign
up as a donor, and will receive an
identification card. Upon death, the
donor's eyes are removed by a phy-
sician or funeral director within
three hours with special instruments
contained in the kit. Contact is then
made with the eye bank, a waiting
patient is contacted, and arrange-
ments made for his admittance to
the hospital. In the meantime the
Iowa Highway Patrol picks up the
container and rushes it to the hos-
pital for examination, and if it is
usable a conical transplant is per-
formed on the blind person.

Conical transplants have saved or
restored sight to 32 people at the
University of Iowa medical center
since the eye bank was established
a l i t t le more than a year ago by
funds provided by the Iowa Lions
club. The program has experienced
a greater first-year growth of any
of the nations six other eye banks.
To d-ate 2,945 Towans have pledged
their eyes to the bank, and there
are 16 people on the waiting list to
receive the corncal transplants.

The human eye can be used for
about 36 hours after a person dies,
for "transplants." The cornea is the
little "window" over the pupil and
iris. When the cornea becomes

BOTH JUNIOR TEAMS

BEAT ADAIR!

Led by the 13 point shooting of
Donna Hyndman and the aggressive
guard play of Mary Lou Christen-
sen and Mary Mct.aughlin, the Ani-
ta junior high girls defeated the
Adair junior high last Saturday
morning by the scVire of 26 to 12.

Anita's Junior High kept its rec-
ord clean as Adair became their
sixth victim Saturday 39-29. The
Spartan-Junior held a 29-7 ha l f t ime
advantage.

Tom McLuen hit 14 to lead Anita
scoring. Bill Davis of Adair was the
game's top scorer wi th 18 points.

Name
Heath, Jerry
Lcgg, Buikl
Burke, Alan
Sheets, Ike
McLuen, Tom
Lantz, Gary
Dorsey, Bob
Garsidc, Larry
Whetstone, Dick
Kloppcnburg, Dick
Christensen, Dclmar
Holaday, Gary
Harris, Russell

FG
3
0
3
2
7
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

FT
0-0
0-0
2-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
2-1
2-1
0-0
0-0

F
1
1
0
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

TP
6
0
7
4

14
0
0
0
2
3
3
0
0

COON RAPIDS HANDS
TWO DEFEATS TO
ANITA BALL TEAMS

Anita 24 - Coon Rapid* 38
Coon Rapids edged out the Anita

Spartanettes last Friday night by a
38 to 24 score at Coon Rapids. The
game was a tight defensive battle
and did not open up until the final
quarter. The Sparlanettcs could not
buy a basket as they hit 10 for 50
in field goal attempts and 4 for 13
from the foul line. JoAnn Dorsey
was high for Anita wi th 8 while
Jane Parker was a close second
with 7.

Anita 49 - Coon Rapids 58
Defensive mental lapses and an

eight minute period of no scoring
combined to put the Spartans on
the short end of the score at Coon
Rapids Friday 58-49.

The Spartans trailed by one point
at the quarter mark and were down
nine points at halftime. During the
third period they reduced the Coon
Rapids 13-point lead to one point
but were unable to take control of
the game.

Spartan scoring was well divided
as Tom Dorsey had 13 points for
high, and Doug Jewett and Jcri
Millard had 12 apiece. Bob Clark
was high for the evening with 21.

By beating Elk Horn Monday
nig'il, the Sparlanettcs advanced to
the semi-final round of the sectional
tcurnamcnt at Wiota and will play
Lewis tonight.

The Anita Spartanettes opened
the Wiota sectional tournament by
pasting a good Elk Horn sextette
by a 01 to 42 margin.

The Elk Horn aggregation has
liei-n a highly regarded' ball club
as they boast one of the outstand-
ing forwards in southwest Iowa in
Son;a Jacobsen.

The Spartanettes back court led
by Shari Robson, Phyllis Carlson
:.nd Peggy Ticknor played an out-
standing game as they put the
clamps on Jacobsen and Co., and
j'llowc'l Jacobsen only 24 points, half
of which came from the charity line.

Meanwhile the forward' end of
the Sparlanetle combination really
found themselves as they hit their
.scoring; high for the year. They
moved the ball very effectively and
took advantage of the opportunities
tnal the Elk Horn defense presented
to them. • _ ,fl

The Spartanclles offensive attack
was sparked by Lynn Robison with
28 points and JoAnn Dorsey with
22. Carla Moore turned in an out-
standing game by controlling the
boards as well as contributing 8
points to the Spartanettes cause.
Jane Parker turned in a clutch per-
formance as she took over when
mounting fouls threatened to be
disastrous and dropped in thr.ee im-
portant free throws. ,'

The Ani ta girls will return to
competition tonight as they face a
vastly improved Lewis team in the
semi-final round at Wiota. Lewis
has started slow but has come on
in the final weeks to show decided
improvement. This team poses a
real threat to the Sparlanettes hopes
and they cannot be afforded the
advantage of being taken too lightly.

Na FG FT F TP

Totals: 18 8-3 7 29

MARCH OF DIMES
FUND $420 IN
ANFTA DRIVE

A total of about $420 has been
collected in the 1957 March of Dimes
fund drive in Anita, according ot
Miss Vcra B. Hook, chairman. Art
Duff and Roger Eddy, co-chair-
men, assisted by a staff of workers,
made the drive here a success. The
fund is still open for donations.

Dorsey, Tom 6 4-1 4 13
Johnson, Hans 4 1 - 0 0 8
Christensen, Warren 1 2 - 2 2 4
Millaril, Jcri 5 6-2 1 12
Jcwctt, Doug 5 3-2 2 12
Brownsberger, Dan 0 0 - 0 0 0
ReU, Richard 0 0 - 0 0 0

Totals: 21 16-7 9 49

QUARTER SCORES:
Anita: • 12 18 34 49
Coon Rapids: 13 27 43 58

MONDAY HEARING
OF 129 PROTESTS
ON BOUNDARIES

At an adjourned hearing Monday
night at the Cass courthouse, 129
protests were filed from Adair and
Adams counties against being left
out of the proposed Cass-Adair 92
reorganized school district. Action
was deferred on fixed boundaries
unt i l this evening when another
meeting will be held at the count
house.

Of the 129 objections, 117 came
from Eureka, Jackson, and Wash-
ington townships, and Bridgewatcr
Independent districts in Adair
county. Five objections were filed
by Adams county residents.

About 200 attended the meeting
and opportunity was given to those
who had filed objections and others
affec ted to speak at the hearing.

Misguided Missiles by Chon Day

i^^^J&ln^ Sded by"disea;e,,^^com:naire on "Rating Our Town.1
was considerable comment on it at
the time, and now it is even more

tiTony show "up at the door with his pertinent than it was then. Drop in j.^^j one js with on(,
pen ready for us to sign up for a an-1 look at it in the ttie, i : you human
million dollars, "tax free" - but it didn't get one of our reprints
isn't likely to happen, just by wish- at the time. What do we have to

* r f f o r indus t ry? When youvc rated
y,ur town you might be surprised
— at how MUCH you have, or how
1 1TTLF. you have.

mg.
• * *

THE ASHES BETTER QUIT
shooting off our big mouths or
someone will tell us to go out and
capture and "shoot" an industry and
t"le it back for the town to live
off of. And shucks, we ain't got no
aim at all, when it comes to hitting
a target . We just know what it
would be swell if other folks would
. lot 1

* * *
WHEN WE AREN'T reading the

Anita Tribune and other flourish-
ing newspapers of! this area, we read
the Des Moihes,'Register, and find
jits editorial pages extremely

plete blindness results. Science has
found no substitute for the cornea,
and the only «way to replace the

from a

All people interested in the pro-
gram s'hould contact members of
their local Lions club for details.

IN THE YEARS THAT hav; c-
lapsed since we f i r s t printed t'.e

HOLD OPEN HOUSE
The Anita Cafe served 200 dough-"

nuts, quite a few cookies, and free
coffee last Saturday as an opening

MOTEL OWNER RETURNS
Mrs. Ed Snyder, owner of the

Grand Motel here, returned Friday
from Minnesota, where she has been
undergoing treatment at Rochester
and visiting 'in the home of her
daughter and family, the Russell
Blacks of Albert Lee, Minn., since
December. The Blacks and their
two daughters brought her to Ani-
ta, leaving on Saturday.
. Mrs. Snyder, who had been suf-
fering from a leg ailment, is now
improved, but has been ordered to
rest a part of each day. She is just
recovering from the flu, contracted
just before her return to Anita.

Mrs. W. W. Cline, who has been
managing the motel for her during
her absence, willl continue to work
with her

rating, cur town has made out- fca|Hr(; of the new ownership. Mrs.
standing steps forward in its school Arto Christensen purchased the
system, f i re and first-aid training cafC| w|,ich had operated as Red's

NEW MECHANIC AT

SHAFFER'S HERE

and equipment , and recreational nn- Caffi| tnc previous week from
prrvcintnts at the park. We've lost Earl Heaths and Mrs. Muriel £
r. few food things too. How do they
balance up? A town needs to re-
evaluate itself constantly to stay
healthy and alive.

—Thi Aihw

the
Spry.

GUEST SPEAKER
John Fulton was guest speaker at

the Anita Community Bible church
last Sunday.

Arlo Christensen began ,Jwork
Monday as a''mechanic at O. W.
Shaffer 'and Son, filling a vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Ray
Reed, who purchased Inhofc's tav-
ern '" October, Christensen^ had
been working for the county on the
road crew.

The Traveleri Solely Service

"How long have you been driving ... if you'll pormit lh«

\
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CERTIFIED SEED OATS
Blue Tag — 3 bu. Bags

Bonham — Cherokee — Clarion — Nemaha —
Newton and others Available

Northrup King & Go's quality FARM SEEDS
,- at Lowest Possible Prices

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

In one chunk they look horrible, bui spread

, over ihe year they are easier io live with.

Here's a suggestion.

Estimate your taxes one year In advance, Then

open a savings account and each month lay

aside one-twelfth of the total. Try it for the

coming year. . . and use our friendly help.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =5

LETTERS
Mr. and Mr:

Dear I ' r ieiH
ing too mud
Tribune to O
( through Fel
I'm leaving
visi l al my
and Mrs. "
drc.-s w i l l b
gene, Oregon
keep well. I
w i n t e r there
though) .

Iturhank, Calif.,
Ian. 26, 1"57

>h :
- Would ii be a>k-

i fur you to send the
regon for a few weeks
i. and March , please).
Burbank Tuesday In
daughters ' home, Mr.

.J. Kecfe , and the ad-
750 W. mth Ave., En-
. Hope all home folks
hear you are having
di"l loo hot here,

Respec t fu l ly ,
Mrs . I-I.H. Turner

4312 W 16lh
L i t t l e Rock, Ark.
Jan. 29. 1957

Editor. A n i t a Tribune,
I am enclosing M / O for $3.50 to

boost my l ime ahead.
Since I have been away from Ani -

ta for f o r t y years, I don't gel many
names in ihe paper u n t i l we tu rn
to "Anita Remembers."

Only Ihose who are of s u f f i c i e n t
age, will gel much out of t he Re-
members pa r t of t h e paper. I l l i i n k
it pays well to have such a re fer -
ence in uld pages of the Tr ibune,
tha t happened years ago, for tho.-c
who have been away from A n i t a
for years will gel much s a t i s f a c t i o n
ii . reading of the t h i n g s which hap-
pened years ago, and in which they
Possibly had a pan, so I am sure
II doe* pay io have such a par!
br inging bark t iu -n io r i i - s of old t imes .

Since dea th e n i e r e d our f a m i l y in
1°55 t a k i n g i u o .-ons-in-law, mak-
ing my daugh te r s widows. My w i f e
passed on Dec. 2«, P>55, and i t ' sure-
ly swept all of us off dm- f e v t , and
changed many plan, I hat were laid
f o r , t he f u t u r e . We have l ived in

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act 6f Congress of March 3,
1870. Established in 1883. Off ic ia l
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining count ies ; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rales for longer terms.
Advertising Rales : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local ra te ; 49-c national.
Classified rales 3c a word, minimum
30c.

Li t i l e Rock since May 1955, when
we sold our l i t t l e home in Searcy
and came to l . i l l l e Rock to l ive
w i t h Anna May. Virgin ia is l iv ing
in an a p a r t m e n t , w h i c h her son
John Mal l , added to his home in
Xor lh L i t t l e Rock. John is wi th l l ic
Ark. Hi-Way, as d r a f t s m a n of
bridges for the highway. He is a
registered civil engineer of the
Ark. "U" at Faycttcvillc.

Wi th Ihe exceptions of a r t h r i t i s
in both knees which keeps me in
the home all the time, BUT, I have
the best in-laws, and children who
look to eve ry th ing t h a t is needed.
That's one t h i n g t h a t makes l i f e
worth living. Good luck to you in
your work w i t h and for the public.

Regards to all,
Homer E. Boatr ight .

GLEN (BUS) TAYLOR
REMEMBERS

Bremerton, Wash.
January 8, 1957.

"To ihe he-t l i t t l e newspaper in
the best l i l l l e town on earth."

Well, I guess ii is time to push
my credit up a notch as "Shcrm"
used to say. Mow is Ani ta and ev-
erybody hack t h e r e ?

We are fa i r . Mrs . Taylor isn ' t
very well, but I feel p r e t t y good.
Have had a f i n e win te r , no cold
wea the r . Some of the f lowers are
s t i l l in bloom.

The Navy Yard is M i l l employ-
ing about 12,000 men — a good ma-
ny for peace t ime, but 1 guess we
are going to slay ready ib i s t ime .

We enjoy your column "Smoke
and Ashes" very mm h, aUo the
i lems of long ago in "Ani t a Remem-
bers."

The t h i n g - I l i k e lo remember are
Levi H u f f - meal marke t , t h e o ld
Opera House, and t h e h i t c h i n g posts
along Main Street , the corncribs
down by the elevators, Hans Liter 's
l i ve ry barn, and Joe Kiser 's horse,
Old Man-Ea te r , and t h e n of course
the Old Soldiers' reunion where I
saw my f i r s t movie, "The Rough
Rider- al San Juan," Johnny Voor-
lices1 hardware store, the old hap-
py-go-lucky bunch that used lo
gather down-town on Saturday
night — and I guess I could go oil
and on.

We hope to get back again this
summer for a visi l , and will espec-
ially enjoy dropping in for a chat
with the old home paper. So 'bye
for now.

GLEN TAYLOR
3057 McCall Blvd.
Bremerton, Wash.

N.A T I O N A I
7$

E D I T O R I A L

Anita Remembers

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors' arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.

Christian Science Churches
The fad l l i a l :ill t h i n g s are \ic•:-

.-•i'lle In Ci-.i! wi l l he cniphasixcd at
( I r . - i s j i a n S .'cure services Stnrjay,
February 1C. in tin- Lcsson-Ser-
i i u i i i c i i t i l k d "Spirit."

I 'hc Golden Ti-xl is from I I Cor-
i n ' . h t a u ; ( . i : I T ) ; "Where the Sp i r i t
of l i l t ; I "rd !••. there is liherlv."

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The Woman's Society meets
Thursday afternoon at two, and in
the evening at 6:30 we shall have
our Church Fellowship for all mem-
bers and friends. Please bring ySur
covered dish, sandwiches, and table
service. Coffee wil l lie furnished.
A moving picture wi th sound, en-
tiled-, "Immortal I-ove," will be
shown.

The Off ic ia l l!oard wil l meet
Friday evening at 8:00.

The Bu i ld ing Committee will meet .
Friday evening at 7:30.

Sunday -chool al ten, and the
morning worship service at eleven,
it is Race Relations Sunday, and
ihe sermon snbjcd will be, "Bro-
therhood in Today's World-."

Monday evening 7:15 the Senior
MYF w i l l meet. Duane Kl ine will
have I In1 worship and Donna Enfield
the lesson. R ichard Heainan and
l.yim Bissell will conduct the
games, l .vnnc Robison and Shari
Rohson w i l l serve ref reshments .

Sunday school workers wil l keep
in mind- t i l e Observation School at
Mar i an on Saturday, Feb. lo th .

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Divine Worship at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.
At tendance last Sundav morning.

Ml.
The Walthcr League meets Mon-

day evening for i t s mon th ly meet-
ing.

The members of the Ladies' Aid
are to meet Tuesday morning to
give the 1 parsonage a good airing
and dust ing before the arrival of
Pastor Kohlmeier and his family at
the end' of the week.

The Sunday School teachers meet
Wednesday evening.

Holy Cross Church invi tes you
to i ts services.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Thursday, Women's Fellowship.

Hoste>ses, Mrs. I r lyn Johnson, Mrs.
Ella Walker, Mrs. Florence Kucl in.

Thursday evening — Trustees'
mcel ing - 7 o'clock.

At Wiota

The Voting A d u l t s will meet Fri-
day evening for supper and a meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Blmik.

The l l ihle book to be read this
month is I Samuel.

The morning worship service next
Sunday at tvn o'clock. It is Race
Relations Sunday, and the sermon
subject will lie, "Brotherhood in
Today's World." Sunday school will
follow at eleven o'clock.

The Woman's Society meets at
1 :30 p.m. on Wednesday of next
week. In the evening al 7 : IX) t h e
Junior MYF will meet.

Sunday school workers wil l please
keep in mind the Observation school
at Harlan on Saturday, Feb. Huh.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

A TOWN TOOK STEPS TO HELP ITSELF
( R e p r i n t e d by t h e DCS Moincs
Regis ter from a news bul le t in of
Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Clearing
Mouse)

"What is wrong wi th our town?"
This was Ihe question l.ogansport,
Ind-., tried to answer when a large
company considered locating a mul-
t i -mi l l ion dollar plant there, and
rejected it a f t e r a survey.

The American Municipal Associa-
t ion tel ls how Logansport assessed
i ts assets and i t s l iabi l i t ies a f t e r
th i s rejection, to see what could be
done about bringing in other indus-
I ry.

I t s good- pouts were: adequate
factory sites, excellent transporta-
t ion f ac i l i t i e s , easy access to mar-
kets, labor record and labor mar-
ket up lo standard.

What had been found lacking,
however, was just as important .
Sewage disposal was antiquated,
t r a f f i c condi t ions bad, eating places
poor, hotel fac i l i t ies l imi ted , schools
ami- hospitals inadequate, proper
zoning laws missing.

When the town realized the com-
pany had sound reasons for turning

v down the location, il look aclion lo
7'correct'it's faults. Temporary zoning
• is now in e f f e c t , and a consul tant

has been hired lo d r a f t a perma-
nent ordinance. A six mil l ion dollar
sewage plant is planned.

Local businessmen have oversub-
scribed- t he necessary amount to
secure the services of an Indiana
Universi ty Research team lo study
the city's assets and liabilit ies for
industry. Tra f f i c problems have been
relieved.

To meet the needs of local em-
ployers, school are emphasizing
science, and an in te rnsh ip t ra ining
program in connection with busi-
ness and- indust ry is being spon-
sored. The aim is to (rain and keep
the 70 percent of high school grad-
uates who don't go lo college, as
well as lo encourage college grad-
uates to return.

liven more s ign i f ican t is t he set-
ling up of a $11X1,000 Indus t r i a l De-
velopment Corporation which wi l l
buy factory siles for resale lo in-
dustry at fa i r prices. A pilot-opera-
tion plastics f i rm has already moved
in since the new program began.

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN

tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try 'one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

" beeome "Glad ' H;ives" through TribuneAAds.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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70 YEARS AGO

3 February 1887
Corn was 22c and oals were 2(lc

on the local market . B t i l l e r was ISc,
and eggs were 20c. The present
writer is reminded of I lie old say-
ing, "(io easy on ihe bul ler , S^n,
it's twen ty cents a pound." Remem-
ber those old low prices of the la'e
ninUctnth and early twent ie th cen-
tury, before wars and mechanical
impr..vemcnls (and Roosevelt n)
d e v a l u e d the nickel and the dollar ?

Recently married were Mi:;".
C h i i i l i n a Bain and George J. Park-
inson.

"H. Hazletl , formerly of th i s
place, has accepted a position in
the 'Tiibune' office, and will r e tu rn
to Anita about March 1st." Mr.
Hazlet t had been a former compe-
ti tor of Shcrm Myers, edi t ing the
Ani ta Times a f t e r Sherm had
founded the competi t ive Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

4 February 1897

W. J. Johnson, proprietor of the
Ci ty Meat M a r k e t , was having about
four hundred Ions of ice put up "for
use in the b u t c h e r shop next sum-
mer."

Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Dinsmore
were t he recent pa ren t s of a baby
girl.

W. H. Bosley had recently pur-
chased a new dr iv ing team.

The Ani t a Tribune had- a lot of
advert is ing and job work, and was
keeping four men busy — did this
include editor Sherman F. Myers,
and co-publisher Ed L. Richardson ?

phanc, ship it in from t h e f ac to rv
The war in Europe was soimdjMK
t he doom of a ra ther t i n s e l v "-..j.
den age." Nevertheless, A n i t a s t i l l
had meat markets, two of them.

\V. IT. Dinsmore was the 1,,,.;,|
photographer, Dr. R. A. Becker h;i,|
his .office over the Cit izens Hani,,
and C'lardy & Sheley ran the |.-;ir'
mcrs Supply Co.

Walter F. (Tink) liu.Id was ,.,1.
ilor of the Ani ta Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

10 February 1927

II was thought that the European
corn borer was invading Iowa.

The Original Bridge Club had met
recently at the home of Mrs. Chci-
ter A. Long.

William Bear and I). I,. Gardner
had formed a partnership lo be
known as the Ani ta Implement Cn

The Kexall Drug Store (Honors
Bros.) was having a birthday sale,
advert ised in t he Tribune.

Dr. Ci. M. Adair bad his o f f i c e
over the Citizens State Bank, an,I
Dr. I f . K. Campbell was over Clar-
dv's Hardware in the Campbell
block.

Wayne Greene was pastor of i l u ;
Chris t ian Church, and Waller I'.
(Tink) Btidd, was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO
7 February 1907

Mr. amr Mrs. S. V. Jenkins were
back in Ani ta from Fort Collins,
Colorado.

J. B. Cecil of Audubon had moved
to a farm cast of Anita.

Mrs. S. W. Clark was prepared
to do all sorts of dressmaking in
her parlors over Wagner's restau-
rant.

The "Regulator," operated by the
Hanscn-Lage-Nicman Co., offered
the following breakfast foods at 7c
a package; Zest, F.gg-O-Sce, Malta-
vita, Grape Sugar Flake, Vigor.
Where are they now? The text-
books say that fai lure to advertise
let them be driven off the market
by Post and Kellogg, who did ad-
vertise.

Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribulie, managed by Ed Richard-
son.

40 YEARS AGO

1 February 1917 ;

State Rcpresen ta l ive F.d I.. New-
ton had visi ted his family in An i t a
over Sunday.

The January meeting of the W.C.
T.U. had been held at "the home
of Mrs. Adam Haisl. I t ems l ike
this indicate a great deal of the d i f -
ference between l i f e then and now.

The (teuton township farm home
of Ed R. Gardner had been des-
troyed by f i re recently.

Mrs. U. S. Walker and her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. H. Morrison, had been
recent visitors to Atlantic. Shop-
ping?

Robert Cryer was proprietor of
the City Meat Market, and C. A.
Thompson ran the People's Mar-
ket "in Levi H u f f ' s stand." Gone
forever, no doubt, are the days of
the local meat market. Already the
advent of the cheap automobile her-
alded- the age of urbanizat ion, cello-

20 YEARS AGO

11 February 1937

The Ani ta Hatchery was about to
have i t s grand opening in the room
formerly occupied by the Ctiy Meal
Market. Remember?

The Townsend- Club was to meet
soon al the Methodist church. What -
ever became of this organization ?

B u t t e r was 35c a pound at Ma-
d u f f ' s Food Market.

D.ll.S. Prather was pastor of the
Methodist Church, and Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the
Ani ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

6 February 1947

Mrs. O. W. Shaffer had recently
celebrated her 8()th birthday.

Mrs. Gail Burke had recently en-
t e r t a i n e d the Knot-a-Karc Bridge
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long had re-
cently enter tained their dinner-
bridge club.

The cartoon f i lm "Pinnocchio"
was to be shown soon at the Anita
Theatre.

The Kohl & I.anlz Ilriardale Gro-
cery, phone 43, had chocolates for
69c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was owner and
publisher of the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

2 February 19S6

Recent ly married were Miss Hel-
en Anne t t e Smith , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith of Griswold,
and Howard- Eugene Grcgerscn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Grcg-
erscn of Anita.

Grant township livestock produ-
cers had voted 3 to 1 favoring a
livestock checkoff for advertising
and other promotion of meat sales.

M. S. Noland, mayor of the
neighboring town of Adair, bad
been fined $58.50 for running a stop
sign in Carthage, Missouri.

The Tribune carried a deliriously
"wacky" ad for its p r in t ing service.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash were
editors and owners of the Anita
Tribune.

Maybe you can remember when the building depicted
here actually housed a bank (passersby can still see that
backward "Z");

Maybe you can remember when the Tribune was printed
upstairs under the editorship of Sherm (passersby can
still see the label "Tribune Block");

Maybe you can remember quite a few people who used

to live in Anita, but now are exiles in California, Maine,
or Mississippi;

Maybe you can remember to give them the perfect gift
"Anita Remembers," which we'll send anywhere in the
world for $3.50 a year.
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mr.s. Glen
l. indblom announce the
engagement of l l i c i r
d a u g h t e r Carol to Don-
ald C. Fe j fa r , son of Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Fcj-
far of Yankton , S.D. A
June wedding is plan-
ned, here.

Miss l.indblom is a
graduate of ( l i e A n i t a
high school, class of
1Q53. She at.tcnded Io-
wa Stale Teachers col-
lege in Cedar Falls and
is now in her second
year as teacher of the
s ix th grade in Iowa
Falls.

Mr. Fejfar is ins t ru-
mental music instructor
in the Iowa.Falls schools.
lie holds a master's,'
degree from llie Uni-
versity of South Dako-
ta.

JACOBS-ENFIELD WEDDING
AT MILFORD SUNDAY

On Sunday, Feb. 3, Virginia Lee
Jacobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Jacobs of Mil ford , was mar-
ried to Myron linfield, son of Mrs.
Ella Enficld of Anita , at the United
Memorial church in Mil ford , in a
double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a floor-length
white wedding gown, and her brides-
maids, who were college f r iends ,
wore red.

Participating in tin- wedding from
Anita were Arnold- En fit-Id, who
served his brother as best man. ami
Jack Bcnham, who was an usher.

A reception in the church par-
lors followed the wedding, w i t h 3X1
attending. Donna Enfield, niece of
the bridegroom, assisted in the serv-
ing.

Those from A n i t a a i t t - iu l i ! ^ ' he
wedding'were Mr*. Ella Fr.i ..!•!.
Mr. and Mr*. ArnoM E n f i i ' . i an i
family, Jack i'.enham. an.! dene
Rasmussen.

The newly married couple re-
turned Tuesday to their studies at
the University of Iowa in Iowa
City, where he is a f reshman law
student, and she is a junior mir-c.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Bobby Jo Davis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Davis, wi l l become
the bride of Richard Anderson, son
of Mrs. Christina Anderson of E.\-
ira Saturday afternoon at Exira.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honor ing

Mrs. Darrell Schuler was held last
Thursday af ternoon at the home of
Mrs. Howard Gissibl. About 15 were
present for the 1 :M dessert lun-
cheon. . E n t e r t a i n m e n t consisted of
contests won by Mrs. Merlyn Han-
scn and Mrs. Kay Schuler. A yellow
color scheme was carried- out. The
honoree \^as seated beneath a yel-
low spr inkl ing can suspended by
streamers from the cei l ing. She was
assisted in opening the g i f t s by
Mrs. Ray Schuler and Mrs. Paiil
Misner. A f t e r the gi l ts were op-
ened the honoree was "showered"
with con fe t t i from the spr inkl ing
can. Tray favors were t iny sprink-
ling cans. Assist ing hostesses were
Mr.s Edvald Jorgensen, Mrs. Lewis
Wood, Mrs. Bernard- Hotichin, and
Mrs. George Mil ler . The hostesses
presented Mrs. Schuler with an or-
gandy pillow in which to keep the
ribbon t ics from the g i f t s .

PYTHIAN SISTERS
I'ythian Sisters, Temple 214 held

their regular meeting Monday even-
ing. Mrs. Charles Robison was c-
lected Temple mother for the year.
Plans were made for the March 4
meeting, at which t ime the D.D.D.C.
Edna Miller will be present for the
afternoon and evening. Also discus-
sed were plans for the annual cov-
ered dish supper of the Knights
and Sisters on Feb. 20 at 6:30 at
the hall. Please note change in time
of next meeting, Feb. 18 at 7:30.
Practice will follow the regular
meeting.

P.P.A.G. CLUB
The f].P.A.G. club met Monday

afternoon w i t h Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick. Minu te s were read by Mrs.
Moelck, secretary. Mrs. Tom Bailey
read a poem. Roll call was "Chur-
ches of interest." Mrs. Lester King
reported on the Mormon Temple,
Mrs. Ted Hansen on the Cathedral
of St. John, the Divine, Mrs. Elton
Christensen reported on European
Cathedrals, Mrs. Hans Moelck on
various churches, Mrs. B. W. Rob-
erts on Baptist Church in Milwau-
kee, Mrs. Tom Bailey on Chapels of
Drake Universi ty and churches, and
Mrs. H. J. Chadwick reported on
Notre Dame and Rhiems Cathedral
of France. Mrs. Bailey displayed
handwork of pieced- quilt tops and
blocks. Mrs. Chadwick served re-
freshments. The next meeting wi l l
be wi th Mrs. Chrisiensvn,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gr i f f i n and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Behnken and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Johnson were dinner
guests Jan. 27 at the Earl G r i f f i n
home.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID
The Ladies' Aid of Holy Cross

Lutheran church met Friday, Feb.
1 with 20 members and Pastor
Hocmatm present. Pastor Hoemann
read the scripture and explained it.
The business meeting was then
held, and- it was decided to clean
the parsonage Tuesday, Feb. 12 at
1:00 for Pastor Kohlmeicr's return.
Mr.s. Harlan Hester acted as hos-
tess and Mrs. Wilbur Hoeck joined
the aid. The next hostess will be
Mrs. Don Huff , March 1.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The We-t Main neighborhood

circle met Monday at the home of
Mr- Wilbur Matthew's, with Mrs.
I 'US-can McMar t in as co-hostess.
K- . I J call was a favori te quotation.
Present were 14 members and three"
t?CM"- Mrs. Art Petcrscn, Mrs.
h l i /abe t l i Nichols, and Mr.s. Clara
M o r g a n In charge of en ter ta inment
woe Mrs. Tom litirns, Mrs. Joe
Yt t t e r . and Mrs. Elton Christensen.
i or.test winners were Mrs. Art Pe-
tcrsen, Mrs. Duncan McMartin, Mrs.
Carsien Hennebcrg, Mrs. Raymond
Lantz . and Miss Gael Adair. Mrs.
Tom Burns won the door prize und
.Mis- Gael Adai r and Mrs. Bur.is the
lucky trays. Mrs. Susie Kirkham
w i l l be the March hostess, with
Mrs. Raymond Lantz assisting, and
roil call wil l be a spring poem.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
Junior Missionaries met Saturday

afternoon at the Ani ta Methodist
church wi th 33 boys and girls pres-
ent and three leaders, Mrs. Lester
Kinir. Mrs. Alber t Karns, Sr., and
M r > . Harry Kaufmann . The group
sang Happy Bi r thday to Sharon
Moore, there was group singing,
and Mrs. Kaufmann read an article
on children. Mrs. King told the
purpose of t h i s missionary study.
The group went d o w n t o w n for re-
freshments.

CORRECTION
The name of Mrs. Art Long was

accidentally omitted from the list
of those helping at Ihe Hornbuckle
open house a week ago Sunday.
Mrs. Art Long served punch dur-
ing the evening period of the onrning th
house.

.'\rt i.ong served punch dur-
le evening period of the open

Fourteen f r iends called at the
home of Mrs. Albert Claussen Fri-
day af ternoon to help her celebrate
her bir thday, which was Jan. 27.
The t i m e was spent playing pro-
gress pi tch. High score was won by

.Mrs. Frank Kramer, runner up by
Mrs. El ton Chris tenscn and low
score Mrs. Maurice Shannon. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Al-
bert Wedemeycr and I he lucky tray
by Mrs. Earl Heath. The travel-
ing prize was won by Mr.s. Dallas
Davis. Lunch was served.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The I). D. pinochle club met '

Wednesday of last week with Mr.s.
Homer Mi l l lml l in . Guests were Mrs.
Ethel Goodrich, Mrs. Minnie Camp-
bell, and Mrs. Evere t t Luman. Mrs.
Robert Wilson held high score an.l
Mrs. I-I.J. Chadwick was runner up.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
Tlle N- '!- bridge club met last

Ihursday evening with Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff. Mrs. Minnie Campbell
won high score and Mrs. Minnie
Millhollin w-as runner up. Mrs.
Hatt ic Wicse was a guest.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Brownies, Troop 1 met Wednes-

day af te rnoon of last week at the
home of t h e i r leader, Mrs. Kenneth
Jorgensen. The girls sewed on mat-
tresses for t h e i r cradles, which is
the i r project now. Phyl l i s Browns-
berger served re f reshments .

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The In te rmedia te Girl Scouts met

last Thursday a f t e r school in the
Home EC. rooms at the school with
13 members present and three ad-
ttlls, Mrs. Cecil L i t t l e ton , Mrs. Da-
vid Ash, and Msr. Janice Tcvcpaugh.
Guests were Carol Kloppcnburg and
Debbie Ash.

Pins and membership cards were
passed out, and the girls discussed
a money making of fe r and- materials
for the i r uniforms. Diane Peterscn
was elected reporter. Linda Legg
served refreshments.

DEN NO. 1 CUB SCOUTS
Den No. 1 Cub Scouts have e-

lecled for February Jerry Wahlert
as reporter, Gary D u f f flag bearer,
and Bill Litt leton money collector.

ANITA LIONS
A n i t a Lions met Monday evening

at 7 o'clock at McTnlirc's Cafe for
thei r regular dinner meeting. Plans
were made for publicizing the eye
bank, and tentative plans for mon-
ey-raising entertainment later in the
vear.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Feb. 7 - 14

Feb. 7 - Billy H.yndman, Mrs.
Hans Moclck, Miss Victoria Roth

Feb. 9 - Melvin Enficld, Allan
Hansen, Mrs. Fred Scholl, M's.
I-fsiley Mil le r

i't-b. I') - Mrn. Harry Browi
Feb. 11 • Mr.s. Laura Bundy. Mrs.

Alpha Nels n, Dick Grinstcad
Feb. 12 - Freddie Christensen,

Sharon Gt i - i s tcad , Miss Gerahlire
Cleaver, I '/avid Mortensen, Guy
Karstens

Feb. 13 - Ivan Grinstcad, Wray
MiDirmott , Vtrl Adams
(Feb. 5 - George Baicr)

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Ani t a Saddle Club held a box

.supper social Friday evening at the
VI'W hall in Anita. A large crowd
attended, and. the boxes sold well.
Belty Brown played selections on
the accordian and Don Wells of
Exira, played selections on his e-
lectric guitar. Dancing was the eve-
ning's enter ta inment . The next
meeting will be held at the Art
Ernst home near Adair.

UNION CLUB
Union club met yesterday af ter-

noon at the home of Mrs. Albert
Wedemeyer. The group started a ;

new quilt for Martha Scholl. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Rob-
ert Wilson.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

A group of 12 friends called at
Ihe home of Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
Wednesday af ternoon last week to
help celebrate her birthday which
was Jan. 27. The afternoon was
spent playing progress pitch. High
score was won by Mrs. Albert
I'lausscn, runner up by Mrs. Donna
Dorsey and low score by Mrs.
Dallas Davis. The traveling prize '3
was won by Mrs. Donna Dorsey and' *!
was also the lucky tray. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Rex Bar-
ber. Lunch was served by the guests.

BIDE-A-WEE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz. Guests were Mr.s.
Fred Sheley, Mrs. Earl Beaver,
Mrs. B.W. Roberts, Mrs. G.M. A-
dair, Mrs. Ethel Budd, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs.
Lester Scholl, and Mrs. Raymond
Lantz. Mrs. Adair won high score,
ami Mrs. Elmer Scholl and Mrs.
I es Eddy had the most games to
their credit.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earl G r i f f i n were
at Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorensens
north of Exira Sunday to a dinner
honoring Mrs. Sorcnscn's birthday.

Dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtson
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frcderik-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fred-
criksen of Aitdnbon.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening wi lh Mrs. Jack
Fulk, wi th 13 members and- two
guests, Mrs. Boyd Sims and Mrs.
Harry Wedemeycr, present. Roll call
was the i r favori te cake. Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzie , Mrs. Edward Titus,
Mrs. William Claussen and Mrs.
Elton Christensen received g i f t s
from t h e i r secret pals. The evening
was spent w i t h contests and travel-
ing bingo. Winners were Mrs. Wil-
l;am Claussen, Mrs. Cecil Denney,
Mrs. Edwin Nelsen, Mrs. Lcroy
Ki'izic and Mrs. Elton Christensen.
Mrs. Ed-ward Titus won the lucky
tray. The next meeting will be Feb.
19 n i t l i Mrs. James Jordan.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L.H. Pinochle club met Mon-

day wi th Mrs. Lulu Alvord. Mrs.
Frank Kramer was a guest. Mrs.
Alvord held high score and Mrs.
Chris Jensen was runner-up. The
next hostess- will be Mrs. Minnie
Campbell.

J.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Fred Volet was hostess yes-

terday afternoon to the J.A.C. pi-
nochle club.

WANT ADS PAYI

A Few Questions

To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

When the peddler comes in from outside and wants to sell you some cheap

printing, there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer to

yo.ur satisfaction.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community?'(We and
; our staff do.)

2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises?

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home?

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita neighborhood?

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand in-

spection?

If he can answer ALL the above questions in the affirmative he has an equal

right to your business. . '

IF NOT — CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Creative Fritting and Advertising
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For Practically Pcnn.io?—
'Jr.v Kidi'.ics' t lollies From C»st-0ffs

You'll save money when you make youngsters' clothing from old
castaway garments. The coat shown above was a bargain for 35
cents.

In spite of the current popular
song, money doesn't grow on trees.
And there are few of us who could-
n't use more of it. Here's where
you — the homemakers who likes
to sew and who has children or
grandchildren to sew for — can
make clothes for practically noth-
ing. You'll save precious money for
other things, say text i les and cloth-
ing specialists at Iowa Slate Col-
lege.

Here's what yon do: Take an old
garment. Maybe it 's no longer in
suitable wearing condition. [I can
be faded, dirty, the nap worn, Ihe
lining stained, the slylc out of date.
Then with in te l l igent use of fabric,
imagination, ingenuity and crealivc-
ness in selecting pa t te rns , s tyles and
trims, you make these castaways in-
to d e l i g h t f u l children's clothes —
coats, suits , dresses, snowsuils —
for l i t t le cash outlay. Make facings
and in te r fac ings from scraps, and
use the garment's original buttons
when they're in good taste and con-
dition.

Chances arc you have old gar-
ments hanging hack in some closet
or stored in the attic. Hut if you
don't, you might take in a church
or other rummage sale to look for
make-over possibilities. In view of
the cost of new clothes for children,
the saving is great.

Use Durable Fabric
Here's what to look for when you

set out lo find an old garment. If
the fabric was originally beautiful
and durable, it can regain much of
its loveliness in a new way.

Because of the yardage involved,
children's clothes can best be made
from adult garments. Large si/ed
garments o f f e r the most possibili-
ties.

Look at the condit ion of the fab-
ric. Check t h i n spots to sec if they
can be mended. If the wool nap is
worn on the right side or if the

color is faded, look at the wrong
side. In many cases you can use
the wrong side of the fabric as the
right siik1 in a make-over garment.
If possible, choose a garment that 's
of a color your child will like.

Now get I he fabric ready ; for
work. Kip all seams apart, using a
scissors or ripper. Cut threads and
pull them out from both sides of
the fabric. Brush all l in t and dir t
from inside hems and folds. I'se a
solvent to remove all grease and-
oil.

U'asli (lie garment in anil, warm
water. If tin- wa te r is hard, use
Calgnn or similar non-precipi tat ing
water conditioner and light duty
.soap or .syndct. Fold the pieces and
push w a t e r through (hem — or soak
them for 5 minutes. Ciently squeeze
through fabric. Never wring, nil),
or t w i s t ; ibis would fel l ami shr ink
the wool. S(|ucc/c water out. Roll
in a towel to renuwcr excess water .
Hang to dry away from direct heal.

Preii on Wrong Side
I'ress the fabric wi th a steam

iron if you have one. Or with a dry
iron, use a slightly dampened cloth
under the iron. Press fabric on the
side which yon intend to use as the
wrong side. Press wi th the grain of
the fabric.

Press all linings and interfacings
you intend to use. Save all buttons,
snaps, xippers and other f indings.
Reta in buttonholes when possible. •

Choose your pa t t e rn carefully.
You'll want to make sure the pat-
lern will cut out of the fabric
pieces you have. Before you buy
the pa t t e rn take t he client meas-
urements of the child. Keep in mind
the number, size and shape of the
pieces of the old garment . An old
garment w i t h several gores sug-
gests a child's garment w i t h gores.
Large pieces are sometimes impos-
sible to get from gores.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given tha t sealed

proposals for the construct ion of an
Elementary School Building located
at Anita, Iowa, will be received by
the Hoard of Directors of the Ani-
la Community School District, in
the Counties of Cuss, Adair and
Audubon, Slate of Iowa, at the of-
fice of ilie Secretary un t i l 2:00 o'-
clock P. M., February 27, 1957, at
which time and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and
read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached lo and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Sep-
arate bids shall be submitted on
the following classifications of work:

1. General Contract
2. Mechanical Contract
3. Elect rkv Wiring Contract

L 4. Kitchen Equipment Contract
Bids shall be addressed and de-

livered to (he Secretary of llic
Hoard of Directors of the Anita
Community School District, Anila,
Iowa, in sealed envelopes marked
with the name of the bidder, the
name of the building, and the di-
vision of work bid' upon, in accor-
dance with the above listed classifi-
cations.

Plans and specifications and the
contract documents arc on file in
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
am! Ihe off ice of the architects,
\Vethcrcll & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, DCS Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidders from
the architects upon deposit of $20.00.
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a certified check
made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District, in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of the base bid. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the
successful bidder fail to furnish a
satisfactory surety bond or fail to
enter into B contract on the basis
of his bid and the contract docu-
ments, his cash deposit or certified
check' shall be forfeited as Kqui-

dated damages.
No bidder shall wi thdraw his bid

for th i r ty (30) days af te r the
scheduled closing lime for the re-
ceipt of bids. Aflcr the bids are
opened and examined by the Board
of Directors of the Anita Com-
munity School District, said Board
may by resolution declare who is
the lowest bidder and may defer the
award of the contract pending nec-
essary details. The said Board of
Directors reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids received or to
waive informalities in bids.

By v i r t ue of s ta tu tory authori ty
a preference will be given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown and coal
produced within the Slate of Iowa
and to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of t he Anita Commu-
nity School District and dated at
Ani ta , Iowa, this 29th day of lan-
uary, 1957.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By Veda Bailey
Secretary.

pub. Jan.31,Fcb.7,M

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- for Cass County IN
THF. MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Nei lha Hutchison, Deceased

No. 7011 in PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executor of the cs-
late of Ncitha Hutchison late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner indebted to said de-
ceased or her estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or her estate will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment.

Dated this 18lh day of January,
A.D., 1957.

Charles E. Walker
Executor of said- estate.

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa.

pub. Jan. 24, 31, Feb. 7

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PUBLIC CONTRACT
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERES-

TED IN THE ERECTIO i
OF AN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL BUILDING LOCA-
TED AT ANITA, IOWA,
FOR THE ANITA COMMU-
NITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, ADAIR AMD AUDU-
HOM, STATE OF IOWA:
AND TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Not i ce is hereby '.:ivrii t h ; i l in ac-
cordance wi th I In- provis ions of
L'l i i ipl iT 2.1 c i f the Code "i l»Wii ,
I'J.Vl. t h a t :il 2:M o'clock I'. M.. on
t l ic 27th <l:iy of February, 1957, :i
hear ing wi l l IK- held and- conducted
nl t h e o f f i c e of llu- Secretary al Hie
High School liniMiiig, Anila, Iowa,
on l l ic plans, spec i f ica t ions , and
proposed form of contract hereto-
fore adopted liy the Hoard of Di-
rectors of the Ani ta Community
School District , in the Counties of
Cass, Adair and Amluhon, State of
Iowa, for (he construction of an el-
ementary school building located at
Ani ta , Iowa, the total estimated cos!
of which is $J25.000.(K>

You are herein- not i f ied tha t at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and f i l e objections to
(lie proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and tha t the Hoard of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said objections atuf any evi-
dence for or against the same and
for thwi th en ter of record its decis-
ion thereon.

Hated at Anita , Iowa, this 29th
day of lanuary, 1957.

'HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
Hy Veda Bailey
Secretary.

pub. Jan. 31,Fcb.7,14

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
I'ress Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to Ihe editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

LEGISLATURE MOVES
A c t i v i t y in the Iowa legislature

picked up momentum Ibis week, the
four th week of llic 1957 biennial
session.

Impetus came from the budget
message prepared and delivered
Tuesday by Gov. llerschl Loveless.
The governor's proposals drew pro
and' con comment, depending upon
whether one talked to a Republican
or a Democrat.

The Republicans in the assembly
already placed themselves on record
through a policy report prepared
and made public in the f i r s t week
of the session, a move aimed at
taking some of the wind out of the
Democratic governor's taxation and
revenue report.

Approprations sub - committees,
following the budget report, started
immediately to work on the big
task of deciding what money is
needed to operate the stale in the
next two years, and from whence
the funds will come,. Final decisions
won't conic u n t i l late March or ear-
ly April.

EGG GRADING
A group of legislators will make

ef fo r t lo have the mandatory grad-
ing of eggs removed from the Iowa
law. Among those sponsoring the
proposal are Representat ives, Hall-
ing, Kielim, I.ukcn, Nelson, Ver-
mccr, and Ballhagen, and Senator
Harhor.

Their proposal would permit the.
buying and selling of candled "cur-
rent receipt" eggs in order to allow
Ihe producer to sell to the best a-
vailablc market.
"No egg law will solve production,"

representative Richm points out.
"Jiut even in overproduction, th i s
amendment wil l give the farmer a
higher price by providing another
market for his eggs, to the break-
ing and drying processing plants
in Iowa."

FLAYS COMMISSION
State Rep. Dcwey (ioode (R) of

Bloomfield has charged the Iowa
highway commission, despite an at-
torney general's opinion to the con-
trary, does not properly distr ibute
equalization money lo certain coun-
ties in the farm-lo-market road pro-
gram.

Goode charged that despite the
in ten t of the law, and the legal o-
piniot t " the commission will not let
Ihe counties add lo their systems
and still give them equalization mon-
ey."

The highway commission con-
tends cqualixation funds go to farm-
to-market systems when county
board's are improving llicsc former
mud roads. The funds arc available
lo a county unt i l all such road's arc
improved. When that point is then
reached such need funds are then
used in other counties still improv-
ing farm-market roads.

Counties, the commission feels,
may not add to these roads and still
obtain equalization money, when the
entire farm-market system is not
improved in other counties.

MAY PASS NOW
A pre-audit bill, passed by the

Iowa legislature in 1951, may be
abolished this year. The bill, now
law, das liecii under attack .since its
inception. The Iowa State Board of
Kcget i ts and Ihe S ta le Fair Board
have been f i g h t i n g the law for six
y iTi r i .

Thr l i r a - i l l - , \ \ h o govern the
I ' l i i v i - r s i t y of 1 1 >v. a, Iowa Sla te Tea-
i - lu - r s , contend t h a t i l n i v i - . i t in- s t a l e
c imip l ro l l e r ve in powers over the
s l a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s .

House and' sena te leaders of both
panics are sponsoring !e.ui>Ialion lo
abolish | |IL- program.

UTILITIES COMMISSION
A proposal lo e s t ab l i sh ;m Iowa

t ' l i l i i i i ' s Commission js again on f i le
in l l i c l eg i s l a tu re . Such proposals
have bc-cu proposed in the last sev-
eral sessions.

This year, however, l l i c bill may
draw more weight since il has the
support "f pr ivate power companies.

Hut Ihe measure may f ind a t u r -
bulent road from opposition from
R K A , municipal light plants, the
Bell Telephone company and inde-
pendent telephone companies.

SAFTY BELTS
The death of a f r iend in an aulo

crash has prompted1 a legislator lo
seek an Iowa law requiring safely
belts in autos. The bill has been
filed in t^ie Iowa senate by Willam
H. Harbor (R) of Henderson.

Under Harbor's proposal safety
belts would be required standard e-
ciuipmciit in all autoniobilies.

PENSIONS
More than 500 Iowa school tea-

chers wi th an average age of more
than SO would receive increased
pensions under a bill proposed in
the legislature.

Backers, who hadn't filed the
measure at this writing, said the bil l
would give 5-13 school teachers who
retired before July 4, 1953, pensions
of $75 a month. Most of the teachers
who have at least 25 years' ex-
perience, now get between $25 and
$37.50, one spokesman said.

Cost to the state would be an es-
timated $32S,586 if the proposal is
voted' into law.

ANIMAL TOLL
The state would be aiithor'r/.ed to

pay $50 per purebred animal anil $25
for others for animals slaughtered
because of tuberculosis infect ion un-
der a bill filed in Ihe Iowa house.
The payments would be the same
as the federal government now pays.

FAIRS AID
State Rep. Russell Kldrcd (K)

of Anamosa has f i led a measure lo
increase state aid lo county fairs.
His plan is to give each of the 100
fairs an annual appropration of $2,-
250, instead of $2,000 now received.
The money is used primarily for
4-H prizes.

KEEPS SEAT
State Rep. S. E. Robinson (R) of

Guthric Center can keep bis scat
in the Iowa house of representa-
tives.

Robinson was elected in Novem-
ber but his election was contested
by Bert L. Woolridge, Stuart Demo-
crat, defeated by Robinson.

The election contest was settled
by a house committee.

LICENSE PLATES
Iowa legislators arc looking at the

auto license plates again.
State Sen Jack Miller (R) of

Sioux City would like to see the
state of Iowa issue a better quality
plate in the fu ture but would cut
down the number to one plate per
auto. He thinks the slate would ef-
fect a savings on the reduction in
number issucdl. In past years Iowa
has issued one plate as an economy
measure but the reaction generally
wasn't good. Peace officers found
hampered their enforcement work,
they said.

A bill on file in the legislature
would also remove the delinquent
penalty provisions tacked onto li-
cense purchased la te by aulo own-
ers if the plates were nol available
in the county treasurer's off ices on
time.

BIG CITY BILL
First bill to go to the floor of the

Iowa senate in the 1957 session was
one aimed at the city government
of DCS Moines. It got a big push
from a small town businessman,
Sen. Jacob Grimstcad, Lake Mills
Republ ican .

The nK-asurc, if approved, would
permi t recall e lec t ions ,,( members
of t i n - Di-s Moines c i t y council .
O r i i p ' s i r a i l is cha i rman of t h e sen-
a te e l e c t i o n r e fo rm i -omin i l t ee which
ri 'fim-toi t h e bill out under a sus-
pension of ru les .

Once il 1101 to the senate calen-
dar t l inv v.as conjec ture as to how
f i i * l a c l i o i i would come. The meas-
ure coi i l i l i m o l v c o the r c l iy govern-
m e n t s too.

BOTH SIDES
[\VfniMfVan :i»d Dcmocralic floor

leaders arc included as sponsors of
a bi l l designed to set t led the con-
f l i c t between Iowa physicians anil-
hospitals . The measure has been
filed in the house of representa-
tives.

This controversy has been waging
in Ihe s t a t e for more than two
years, has been through Ihe courts.
A set t lement was reached by both
sides a few weeks ago and the pend-
ing legislation if wri t ten into law
would se t t l e t he issue for bolli sides.

Robert Carson, of Independence,
GOP floor leader in the house, and
his Democratic counterpart, Merle
Hagedorn of Royal, arc two of the
13 signers.

MORE DISCIPLINE
Some Iowa senators want parents

to watch the i r chi ldren more close-
ly.

A bill in the stale senate would
make parents responsible for dam-
age done by their children.

"It may encourage a li t t le more
parental responsibility," State Sen.
Alan Vest, Sac City Republican, re-
ported. He's one of the sponsors.

At present cases of vandalism
come under Ihe old' English com-
mon law rule that the parent is not
responsible for the wrongs of his
child.

SOLDIERS' HOME
A $2-million addition to the Iowa

Soldiers' home at Marshalltown is
being sought, by proposed law now
on f i l e in Ihe Iowa house.

The money would erect a new
bui ld ing for physically i n f i r m war
veterans and would have not less
than 250 beds.

Under t h e proposal the money
would come from lax funds .

WANT TAX PROBE
State Sen. George O'Mallcy ami-

Slate Rep. Howard Reppert, Des
Moines Democrats, want an inves-
t igat ion of t he income lax division
of the Iowa tax commission. They
said companion measures asking an
invest igat ion will be f i led in the
house and senate.

Rcppcrt said the Democrats "want
to f ind out why special privilege has,
been allowed to some taxpayers and
not to others."

Before leaving office, Gov. f.eo A.
Hocgh said that an investigation in-
to leaks of confidential informat ion
from llic commission during the last
slate clectons failed to tu rn up suf-
ficient evidence for f i l ing of any ac-
tion. Hocgh, day af ter election, had
ordered Ihe slate bureau of inves-
tigation to look into the matter of
leaks of supposedly confidential in-
formation from taxpayers files.

NO SCHOOL PERMITS
A measure on fi le in the legisla-

ture would eliminate school driving
permits now issued youthfu l dri-
ver's lo operate aulos between their
homes and the school they a t tend.

Chauf feur permits would not be
issued to youths under 18 under the
law, and other features of the bill
would- prohibit any driving permits
going to persons under 16, except
that learner's permits could go to
youths 16 to 18 if they drive only
when accompanied by a parent.
Probationary licenses would go to
youths 16 to 18 years.

Willard Freed, Cowrie Democrat,
oils of the sponsors, said the meas-
ure: has support from several Junior
of Chamber of Commerce groups.
The proposal points out that while
only llirce percent of the drivers

are between the ages of 16 |,,
they are involved in 25 percent of
the accidents.

TAX STUDY BILLS
Mil ls to carry "ill recomnp H,\:I.

l ions of t he Iowa Tax S tudy l f l m .
m i l l e t * were among t h e f i r ^ t i , , |1(.
f i l e d in t h e Senate. The bi.; -,,.^n
of h i l l s developed by l l ic cnmi -n in , t
u n d e r Su ia tnr X. T. I ' r c n i i ; . ,.
crs many phases of taxation.

i\"i|t I l i e most i t n p i i r l . - i t i l in .; .i|;ir
volume, b i l l one which wil l p r r , l , J . i v
a f f e c t as many people as any ,,;' ||,'c
commit tees ' recommendation-., :, a
l u l l which would e l imina te t h e i,,.r.
s; mi l p roper ty tax on lion,. >,ni ( |
{•.irnilurc, including the family '\\
set and oilier i tems here tofore -u- , .
jccl to lax.

OBLIGATED FUNDS
The Iowa highway comtnissi,,;, ;a

1"56 spent al l of its pr imary r.
funds and obligated $10,623.15"> „[
lf)57 f u n d s in i t s '56 road pr".,:;im
contracts.

During the calendar year expen-
di tures from the primary road in\\,\
totaled $77,023,432, as against r(,
ccipts of $06.41)0,277.

The commission said t h a t as of
Jan. 1 Ib is year (he primary rnji1

fund balance was $8,070,375 '",-il«ut
the minimum to which il would |>e
advisable to reduce the fund." ();
Ibis total l l ic available "cash l)5|.
mice" was $4,836,424.

The commission reported- t h a t t|lc
total outstanding construction <
gallons are $21,833,91)8 which r;im
he paid from 1057 revenue.

RIGHT-OF-WAY
The Iowa highway commission

speeded up its right-of-way buy
time which has cut in half the t
lag for completion of Ihe wort
Formerly the land purchase ]
gram took about six months t ime
from plans to letting stage. Now ii
takes about three. This new proced-
ure can speed highway construction
of course.

TIRE SALE
GOOD YEAR

REMINGTON
DUNLOP

SALE PRICE
6.70X15-TUBE $1395

plui tax and recapable lire

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA

CAN DETECT TREE DECAY
WITH SMALL X-RAY UNIT

Foresters can now detect dei-ay
in s tanding limber without cu t t i ng
or d-amaging the tree being t e s t c

An Iowa Stale College bolani-',
Harold McNabb, reports tha t a en-
pasi X-ray uni t attache I t u •
triiiil: of the tree take , ;i | i i l i i r ;
which reveils the presrnc-.1 of de-ay.

The small X-ray i iu i i c o n i a n i - 3
pcllti of radioactive . thul ium ru- ta l .
The radioactive mater ia l in
from the uni t through the. t r i n i V ,
and to a film holder on the onp
side. The material exposes lh<: f i l m
and X-rays the tree.

Hidden defects such as rot or ill-
cay are indicated by nomini funn
densir.- areas on the developed iVm
The detector was cooperatively -(•
velopcd by Ihe Ins l i tu le for Alomit
Research and the Iowa Agricultural
Kxperiment Station.

McNabb says studies nosy are lie-
ing planned lo test the possiliililj
of adapting the X-ray unit for de-
lecting decayed areas in wood prod
nets.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

I Oolnttt*
ttOUNDOKIIVnCMKl
CALL.CIVIL DEFENSE

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank!
wagon needs.
It's Cold Weather ...
... and you must keep i
.check on your fuel oilj
needs.

Gall Your

Dealer

Haszard Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257
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UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WEIFARE RESEARCH flATMN

Mrs. Gertrude Stuctclbcrg and
Mrs. Christie Smith "visited Sunday
at the Harold Stuctclbcrg home.

THE CHILD'S USE OF MONEY
In planning (lie amount of a

child's allowance, parents should
cover needs of the younn child such
a? school supplies, savings, contribu-
tion for Sunday School collection
and so on. Hut he should have in
addition some money of his very
own, the use of which has not been
decided cm beforehand.

This need not mean that the par-
ent has no supervision but it docs
mean tha t the child has some frce-
dcnn of choice. The amount should
not be so larfje that he can buy
evervtl i i i iK he wants, for he will
learn to use money only if a choice
must be made.

Many parents have helped their
children save toward some specially
desired object. At f i r s l this "end"
for saving should not he too far
away in point of t ime. As growth
anil undcrstandi ' i i i i develop, t h e t ime
may be lengthened.

Since the. allowance is given to a
child as his right as a member of
the family group, it should never be
curtailed1 as a punishment, nor
should household tasks be required
of him in exchange for it. He should
be expected to cooperate in the
household lasUs as a member of (he
family group, not one of whom is
paid for his family duties. As one
mother explained, "I do not pay my
child for work in the home. As fast
as he can handles them, he has cer-
tain things to do — these arc his
contribution to the needs ( of the
family."
. Allowances should increase with
the increasing age and growing
needs of the child. These needs may
include such things as carfare, lunch
at school, club dues, and- clothes. As
I he allowance for clothing, for in-
stance, increases, the older child
learns values from shopping with
mother or father. As staled earlier,
a child can learn that a cheap thing
may be expensive in the long run.

The questions of budgeting, keep-
ing accounts and the earning of
money outside the home all need
to be considered l>y parents as the
child learns the use of money.

SCHOOL NOTES
MARILYN CHAPMAN IS
BETTY CROCKER HOME
MAKER IN ANITA

Marilyn Chapman has been named
the Betty Crocker Homeniakcr of
Tomorrow in An i t a .

She received the highest score in
a writ ten examination on Uomcmak-
ing knowledge and a t t i tudes taken
by graduating girls in Anita High
School.

Her examination paper now will
be entered in competition " with
those of 509 other school winners
to name this state's candidate for
the title of All-American Homemak-
er of Tomorrow and will also be
considered for the runncrup award'
in the slate. For her achievement,
she will receive an award pin de-
signed by Trifari of New York.

Each state winner will receive a
'$1,500 scholarship and an education-
al trip with her school advisor to
Washington, I.). C., colonial Wil-
liamsbnrg, Va., and New York City.
A $500 scholarship will be awarded
the runncrup girls in, each state.
The school of the state winner re-
ceives a set of the Encyclopedia
1'rilannica.

More than 300,00 young women in
11,63d of the nation's public, private
and parochial school participated. A
toial of $106,000 in scholarship will
lie awarded.

SOPHOMORES HEAD
MAGAZINE SALE

The sophomores s tar ted the i r an-
t i t j a l magazine sale Tuesday, and
it wi l l last for two weeks. The busi-
ness manager is Meredith Sleele.
The boys' captain is Douglas Mc-
l-ucn and girls' captain, Charlotte
Heed.

WRESTLING
A high school wres t l ing exposi-

tion was held in the gym at 4:<XI
Tuesday, wi th boys from the Ciris-
wold high school.

PEP CLUB'S SUPPER
The pep club held . the i r regular

monthly meeting last Thursday at

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Mr. and Mrs. Dnrward Spies ami
family and Mrs. Harold Spies of
Cumberland visited in Marysville,
Mo., Sunday ;it the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. Allen Spies to make the
acquaintance of their new daughter,
Kathy Aim. Mr. Spies leaches mu-
sic in the school at Gravity, Iowa,
He spent two years in Italy while
serving in ( l i e armed forces. His
wi fe was wi th him there. They re-
turned to the states in November of
last year, when he was dichargcd.

Claude Spry of Wiota and Rev.
F. G. liarnes of Anita attended a
three-day pastors school at Indian-
ola last week.

Mr. and- Mrs. Carl Keller and Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Gardner have re-
turned from a three-weeks vacation
in California. They visited wi th the
Harry Osens at Annihcm and with
the Hugo Peterson and Floyd
Strong families. All are from the
Anita-Wiota territories. Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner also visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Geno Phclps in San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Sred Stuetelberg
were supper guests Monday night
at the home of his mother in Wiota.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
Jim Mailander, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Mailander of Wiota
has returned to his studies at Iowa
Slate college, where he is a sopho-
more, a f t e r exhibiting cat t le at the
National Western show in Denver,
Colo., and the Southwest livestock
show at Fort Worth, Texas. He
won f i rs l , third and eighth awards
in the fat Angus slecr division at
Denver and took first and third a-
wards in the same class at Fort
Worth, where his champion steer
brought $-16 a hundred.

CORRECTION
Unintent ional ly omitted from tbe

guest l ist at the Arleigh Acker's
35lh wedding anniversary celebration
were the names of Mr. and Mrs.
l.eroy Williamson.

Mr.-and Mrs. Don Steffcns were
Sunday guests at the Fred. Stuetel-
berg home.

Don't Gamble
That OLD MAN WINTER will keep you warm.

Play Safe
Let us fill your bin with safe, dependable COAL.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for COALS you Know.

LAST-MINUTE RUSH AT
AUTO LICENSE OFFICE

Residents "f Cass County kept the
anlo reu is l ra t i t in off ice in the court
house in Atlantic busy last Wed-
nesday, with last minute purchase
of license plate tasjs for 1957. There
were some breathing spells at the
office on Thursday, (lie last day be-
fore a 5% penalty went into effect%.

A total of 5.1.12 auto licc-nscs wife
issued up to last Thursday, 1,192
full-year truck licenses, and 278
half-year truck licenses.

the school gym. A pot luck supper
was held and games followed. The
club had a business meeting and set
plans for the next meeting.

OPENS SECTIONAL
The Anita girls basketball team

opened the sectional tournament at
Wiota by beating the Elk Horn
girls, 61-42. Tonight the Spartanettcs
will play Lewis in the semi-final
round.

F.H.A.
The Future Hotncmakcrs of A-

merica met last Thursday afternoon.
President, 1'cggy Ticknor presided
over the business meeting. Madonna
Will presented the program which
was a panel disc-fission on dating led
by Itarhara Reynolds. Members of
the panel were Shcrrill Morgan,
Peggy Ticknor, Janet Taylor, Sue
Dressier, and Honna Knfield.

I.S.E.A.
filt'n C. Hornbtu'kle. president of

the Cass Comity Education Assoc-
iation, was the delegate to the Iowa
State Education Association conven-
tion held at the Fort DCS Moincs
hotel, Friday and Saturday.

More than 280 delegates attended.

ENGLISH CONSULTANT
Aldcn Hanson, English consul-

tant from Iowa State Teachers
College, was at the Ani ta Commu-
nity School, January 20. He visited
with s t u d e n t s and ins t ructors and
gave helpful suggestions.

MARCH OF DIMES
The A n i t a Community Schools

contr ibut ion to the March of Dimes
was $141.17.

By Bob Hulllhan

When you're in church this Sun-
day, take a moment to look around.
Isn't someone missing?

Am!' some night this week when
you are sitting in the restaurant, or
in the crowd at the basketball game,
or while you're having coffee and
doughnuts a f t e r Ibe meeting, look
around. Someone is missing.

And drop in sometime soon where
the teen-agers are dancing or roller
skating. Look at them. Look close-
ly, too, at the children playing in
tiic schoolyard the next time you
pass by. Someone is missing.

After more than 50 years of the
automobile in Iowa, always, every-
where someone is missing. A
crowd cannot gather but that some-
one could name a man or woman
or child who is missing from the
group because they died needlessly
in a t r a f f i c accident.

The 18-year-old boy who was
killed in a t r a f f i c crash in 1937 is
pretty well forgotten now. Hut he
could have been the solid citizen
beside you in church this Sunday;
the civic leader making his contri-
bution at the meeting this week. His
children could have been playing in
the schoolyard.

All t h i s is obvious enough. Any-
one can understand that we've suf-
fered a stupendous loss in people
and in the things they could have
contributed.

Hut who can understand why we
fail to organize to stop this loss?
Always, everywhere, someone is
missing.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked

Picnic

HAMS
Per Pound

394

TENS '«•
Large

Florida
GRAPEFRUIT

6 for

33c

Hershey's

COCOA
'/z ft. Can

33c
Van Camp's 2 300 Size Cans

PORK & BEANS 25<
Briardale Sliced or Halves 3 2 ̂  Cans

PEACHES 98c
Assorted or White Center

CHOCOLATES
Per Pound

29<
G W C Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
Per Pound

89<
Beef Per Pound

HEARTS
H&G Frozen V/z Ib. Package

WHITING FISH 29<

& LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Impact Wrench Is
Popular Farm Tool

Tightens, Loosens Nuts,
Does Regular Drill Job*

The modem impact wrench is
fast becoming a popular addition to
farm workshops throughout Iowa;

Similar in appearance to the pis-
tol-type conventional electric drill,
the impact wrench will do all the
jobs a regular drill will do, says V.
J. Morford, agricultural engineer at
Iowa State College.

Full Power Both Way*
In addition, it has the big advan-

tage of being able to lighten or
loosen nu ts or bolls. It saves up to
90 percent of nut running t ime re-
quired by hand wrenches. Revers-
ing the switch applies ful l power in
the opposite direction for loosening
the tightest rusted or frozen nuts
or bolts.

Through the use of standard e-
<|uipment this tool can be quickly
changed from a nut runner to a
drill, screw driver, reamer, wood
borer, masonry dril l or a wire
brush machine. Right-angle and oth-
er a t tachments are available for
adapting the tool for use in [daces
which arc hard to get at.

1,900 Time* a Minute
Morford explains that the impact

wrench gels its names from the
basic operation mechanism. A small,
electrically driven hammer strikes
1,900 times a minutes to provide the
impact that rotates the driving
spindle or chuck.

This internal hammer action c-
l iminates the torque reaction which
is t ransmit ted to the operator us-
ing a conventional-type electric

drill. There is no twisting action
whatsoever, regardless of how tough
the drilling, nut running or other
job may be.

Morford says impact wrenches
cost_ slightly more than good' con-
ventional-type Mi-inch electric
drills. He believes their versatility
will make them some of the most-
used tools on Iowa farms.

Don't Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM M«i«-t*-ord«r Rubber Stuip*
M year office ferns—sav*s Uat-
look* neat—eoate little.

I Orders for M»de-tc-order Rubber
Stamps, SUmp Pads, Ink*,
SUmp, promptly filled •!

The Anita Tribune

best but/... I
MAYTAG/

As Low

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

20% Off
BOYS' 2-BUCKLE RUBBERS
MEN'S 2-BUCKLE RUBBERS

MEN'S 4- &5-BUCKLE OVERSHOES

• Fletcher's •
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

McCurdy's Famous

SEED OATS
HIGHER YIELDS

GOOD STANDABILITY

HEAVY, PLUMP GRAIN

Plus M,?CURDY'S ability to withstand disease.
S

All these qualities are confirmed by those who
insist on McCURDY OATS.

Bred by Hybridization

We invite you to try them and see for yourself!

F. A. Daughenbaugfi
DEALER k

Phone 233
Grant Township

Anita



EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

F. L. I'osschl spent Monday eve-
ning vis i t ing his Mother, Mrs. L.F.
Posschl, and the l.oyal Posschl
fami ly . lie reports much more snow
in the norl l iern par t of t he s ta le .

Mr and Mrs . Henry A l f f and
f a m i l y were Friday evening callers
. l t t|u, |to)i Clausen home south 01
Adair. The Clauscns had moved
,| ,ere tha t day from south of Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
nraly'n were Sunday a f t e rnoon cal-
K.,.. at Ihe Henry A l f f home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes were
,,,KMS Sunday evening, Jan. 27 at
Jhc home of" Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison were
visitors Sunday afternoon, Jan. 27,
at the Arlic Huddlcsons home near
Adair.

P.P. PINOCHLE CLUB
The P. P. pinochle club was cn-

tc r la incd al the Myloc Robson home
last Thursday evening with all 12
members present. High score prize-
went lo Eldon Turner and Irene
I arson and low scores lo John l.ar-
Mm and Margaret Johnson. T h e
next meeting will be held at the
John Larscn home Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 14.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Thurs-

day, Jan. 31, at the home of Mrs.
Frank Neighbors with 13 guests and
their husbands present, also 1 guest,
Mrs. Walter Shaw. A cooperative
dinner was followed by a business
meeting. Roll call was answered by
"My favorite musical selection." The
next meeting will be held Feb. 17
at Mrs. Dale Muellers. Roll call
will be answered "Something about
Valentine."

GRANT NO. 7 MOTHERS' CLUB
The Grant No. 7 Mothers club

met Monday afternoon at Mrs. My-
loc Robsons' home. Those at tending
were Mrs. Young, the teacher, Mrs.
Arthur Garside, Mrs. Orvillc Peter-
son and Mrs. Henry A l f f . The topic
was read- and discussed, also plans
were made for a chili supper Fri-
day, Feb. 8 at 6:00 o'clock, everyone
to bring her own service and pie
for dessert. Everyone in the school
district is invited to attend. Entcr-
la inment wil l be furtiishcd for
young and oh!-. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Robson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lougc and son
Jim Mart in of Cumberland were Sun-
day evening dinner guests at the
Mvloc Kobson home.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
Mr. and Mrs . Louis 1 Icmmingson,

v.hose ,\5lh wedding anniversary
u;r la:-! Sa turday, were p leasan t ly
surpr i sed l i y t h e i r f r i ends and ncu'.h-
bors of t he Picnlon Center club, who
(Implied in on them Sunday even ing
w i t h w e l l - f i l l e d lunch baske ts t o
help t hem celebrate. They presented
t h e Hcmmingsons a purse as a tok-
en of the i r esteem. Guests from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Toft of Kxira. There were nine
famil ies present.

t> wr i t ten examination on homcmak-
ing knowledge and attitudes, ad-
minis tered Dee. 4, to senior girls in
the graduat ing class. Her examina-
tion paper will be entered' in com-
p e t i t i o n to name th i s s tate 's can-
d i d a t e f o r t he t i t l e o f , A l l - A m e r i c a n
Homemaker of Tomorrow and wiH
also be cons ide red for t he r n n n e r u p
award in the s la te . For her achieve-
m e n t , she w i l l rece ive an award p'u
designed by Tr i fa r i of New York.

LThe national winner in the third'
ammal Search conducted among
3(X),52n>youii!,' .women in l l .d.Viof the
nat ion 's public, p r i v a t e and paro-
chial high schools wi l l be named
May 2 al t he American Table ban-
quet in t h e Wa ldo r f -As to r i a Hotel,
New York 'City.

General Mi l l s is sponsor of the
program, and a to ta l of $KX>,OfXl in
scholarships will be .awarded.

Mrs. tfongh thckin and Donna The Anita Tribune, Anifa, Iowa
of At lant ic were Sunday visitors of —^——-———————'~~~~~~
her parents, the Otis Smiths. Mrs. the back in ju ry which has given
I lack-in was caller last week on the him much pain for over a year.
I l i l a n d "Taler" quiz program, and
awarded a $10 check for having the JoAnn .lessen- was absent f rom
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IT l i t recipe.

Mrs . J o h n M u r r a y spent a few
< l , i \ > l aM \ \ f e U i n \Va!mil. having
>evc r ; i ! I ' / e l l i removed. She s tayed
w i t h r e l a t i v e s a day or two.

Mrs . Kcs-iic M u r p h y and sons
spent Sa turday at her l a t h e r ' s , Mike
l l n d d l c s o n , h e l p i n g to clean up af -
ter the f u r n a e e smoked up the whole
I . ' . U M ' .

school Monday w i t h the f l u .

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Garold Harr is and f a m i l y spent
Smi'i.iy a f t e r n o o n and evening al
I |H ' Kr i ics t Har r i s home.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Mothers ' club met Wednes-
day af ternoon of last week at Grant
No. 2, wi th Mrs. Paul Barber as
hostess. Contest winners were Mrs.
Andy Moore and Mrs. Wilbur Dor-
sey. Mrs. Hoyd Williamson won the
door prixc.

In Omaha Thursday of last week
on business were Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Morgan, Lynn Dorsey, Mrs.
Wilbur Horsey, and' Mrs. Lnrs
( l i r is tensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Harris and
family of Lincoln, Nebr., arrived'
at the Ernest Harris home Satur-
day evening. They are moving to
Omaha, where Duane will enter
Creighton College to continue his
medical schooling, taking courses
not offered at Lincoln. The children
will stay wi th their grandparents,
the Ernest S t e f f e n s and Ernest Har-
rises, while the i r parents locate a
house and get s e t t l ed in Omaha.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

M e r v i n Chris tensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wal te r Chris lcnsen, re-
ceived his discharge from the army
at Rapid City, S. I ) . , last week,
a f t e r serving four years, 13 months
of which were in Korea.

Friday evening be and his fami ly
were pleasantly surprised at the
home of his parents by 5(1 f r i e n d s
and relat ives dropping in to wel-
come them home. The guests were
from Cumberland', Atlantic, Lewis,
Wiota, and the neighborhood.

Mervin l e f t Sunday morning to
work at Dnrf icld, Wis. Mrs. Chris-
lensen and two daughters will visit
wi th his parents and with her par-
ents in Atlantic until he gets a
house or apartment.

Arlow Boyscn went lo Omaha
Tuesday lo consult a doctor about

Mrs. Ted Cooley returned home
Wednesday of last weck'from Om-
aha, a f t e r spending a week with lu.r
daughter and family, ihc Paul Mil-
lers.

Sunday vis i tors at the Dallas Han-
sens were Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Trcckor of Carroll, and' Mr. and
Mrs. Ncls Jewel and family of
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen spent
Sunday evening at the Dale Wed-
cmevcr home in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller vis-
ited Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. M i n n i e Palmer, who had just
arrived home from a visi t with her
parents in Ohio. During her ab-
sence the fuel oil was exhausted in
the barrel and the f i re went out,
f ree / ing most of her flowers, in-
c'nding all of t h e Afr ican violets,
an ! others for which she had sale
orders.

Mr . and Mrs. Myron Turner spent
Sunday evening at t he Ar l l i u

Chrisienscn home.

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service. Auctioneers, farm-
ers and sale clerks are urged to
list their sale dates in this free
calendar to avoid conflicts in
dates. When you decide on a date
for your sale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Flick & Dorsey, Aucts. '
Feb. 26 - Wayne Overmyer, Wiota

Speck Fay, Auct.
Feb. 12 - Earl Nagel, Wiota
Feb. 14 • Pearce & Holshuh, Adair
Feb. 21 - Mrs. Ethel and Mel Fair-

. field, Anita

This Winter

STAY SAFE!
D Chock your brakes: Use
them carefully on slick roads.
D Chock your windshield
wipers: Replace if they streak.
D Check your tires: Have
good tires and use tire chains
when needed on snow or ice.

D Check your headlights:
Have them properly adjusted.
D Check your speed: Let
speed laws and road conditions
set the limit.
D Check your distance: Stay
well behind the car ahead. _

LET US TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS

FOR BETTER AND SAFER DRIVING

O.W. Shaffer 6- Son
Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Peterson and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Peterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nets Hansen of
lirayton.

I.avern, son of the Orville Peter-
sons, spent the weekend al the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
F.lvin -Peterson of Kxira.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols en-
ter ta ined last /Phursday evening in
honor of Ralph's bir thday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Underwood and sons, and1 Mr. and
Mrs. Max Stephenscn and family.

Dick Hansen was a visitor of
Koyce and Gary Nichols Saturday
morning.

O.T.O. CLUB

The O.T.O. club met Wednesday
of last week at the home of Mrs.
Albert Haworth. Roll call was "A1

pet peeve." The group doiiatcd $2
to the March of Dimes. Contests
by Mrs. Dallas Hansen were won by
Mrs. Murvin Taylor, Mrs. Martin
Larscn, Mrs. Max Lange, and' Mrs.
Clarence Oscn. The next meeting
will be wi th Mrs. Vcrl Adams Feb.
13.

The Wilbur Dorsey family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Power and Judy.

The Dallas Hansen family spent
Saturday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl lienton.

Frances Suplce was ill and out of
school all last week.

Miss Oralyn Johnson arrived Fri-
day at the borne of her parents, the
Harry Johnsons. She has been in
Tnlare. ' Calif., for about three
years and has now returned to Iowa
to work and make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the Lowell Hargen home near Win-
tersct.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh arc
having a sale Feb. 14 which will be
to dissolve partnership on the Den-
nis Pearce farm, south cast of An-
i ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
were Wednesday evening visitors
last week at the Rowley Pollock, Jr.,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Jr., were Thursday evening callers
last week at the Bill Pollock home
northwest of Cumberland.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

NEWS
Mrs. L. F. Posiehl

Anita Ph. 2R9

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
and children Stevie and Mary Beth
were Sunday guests a t l the home of
her parents, M.'. and Mrs. Charles
Lott near Fletchers Chapel.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and Mary
Beth attended a shower at the Zion
Lutheran Church parlors where
neighbors friends and members of
the Ladies Aid had' gathered to
Present to the Kleen family many
useful household articles and wear-
ing apparel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klccn lost all of their belongings in
a fire that destroyed their farm
home recently. They have two teen
age sons. Lunch and coffee was
served. Hostesses were Mrs. Dae
Andersen, Mrs. Stanley Beutcek,
Mrs. Ernest Alpers, Mrs. Otto
Aldag, Mrs. Arthur Bees and Mrs.
Albert Bees. ' • - '

Mrs Minnie Palmer returned
home Monday night of lasl week
a f t e r spending three weeks in New
Holland, Ohio, vis i t ing with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Cl-irk She also visited a niece in
Columbus .Ohio, and while they
loured the ci ty visi t ing the arge
stadium and museums as well as
seeing the sights in genera. Her
t r ip was marred somewhat by an
attack of pleurisy for a few days.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON

Mrs Cecil Murphy was hostess lo
the Thursday Kensington Club Jan.
31. Eleven members answered' roll
call The club voted to give $1.00 to
t h e ' M a r c h of Dimes program. Al-
ter the business meeting, the af te r -
noon was spent at traveling bingo.
Winners were Mrs. Mona Huddle-
son, Mrs. Irene Riehter Mrs Grace
Jordan, Mrs. Kathryn Murphy a
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg. Gladys
Kinen had the entertainment. The
club meets In three weeks, Feb. I.
with Mrs. William Palmer. Mrs
Murphy received the hostess pf t
and- Gladys Chrisienscn had the
"nek tray. Roll call in February will
be "Some dessert suggestion.i per-
taining to Washington's Birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg
•md Nancy and Mrs. Gertrude
Stuetelberg were Shenandoah v,si-
tors on Friday,

Mrs. Kathryu Connors l e f t Fri-
d-ay for Davenport to visit her sis-
ter.

RAMONA NE1ENS HONORED

The Betty Crocker Honiemaker of
Tomorrow in Wiota Consolidated
School is Ramona Neiens.

She received the highest score m-

Clings to the

road like a
stripe of paint!

The '57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.
Few cars at any price arc so
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And nobody outdoes
Chevrolet in that department! It
"corners" with all the solid assur-
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn up-
ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

1USA
•270-h.p. Mgh-herformanct V8
mgine also avaikblt at txtra cost

Sweet, imooth and tossy— lhot'» Chevrolet all over. Above, you're looking ot the Bel Air Sport Coup*.

Only franchi$ed Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

O. W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA

JL™



News about Town
ilJURED IN FALL
,],.« H. H. Turner injured her

.-id and neck Saturday evening,
ten she fe l l down the stairs at
I- hi.ine "f IK-T daughter and son-
llawi I he M". J. Kccfcs in. Eugene,

Apparently no bones were
nkn but slie suffered cuts on the

l-i/l which rcc|uired several stitches,
I'd she twis ted her neck badly.
le is a patient at Sacred Heart
Ispital in Kugcue, room 650. Mrs. ,
t ruer had arrived in bcr daughter's
line tin1 preceding Wednesday, af-

a visit in Bnrbank, Calif.

IJTS HAND
hii-hard- Lindblom, son of the Glen
•ndhloms cut his right hand scv-
T|v last Thursday when he was
tving wood in manual training

< at An i t a liigb school, where
I j,- a senior. The sharp instrument

•ppe'l and cut bis band between
•e t h u m b and f i r s t finger. No
Itches were required, but the
luiicl required- heavy bandaging.

ATCHES HAND IN SAW
r.enrgc Scarlett is reported rccov-
I, i i r sat isfactori ly at Atlant ic Mt-
trial hospital where he was take '

day af ternoon a f t e r suffcriii-. '
fn re lacerations on his right liaml
Kile operating a circular saw with
|m-h HI: was sawiitR wood at Ins
•inc. A iniinber of stitches were
[ken to close the wound but in
J-ious i n ju ry was done to the hand.

JLLISION
l\ !<)53 ford operated- by Mrs.
Incr (>on and a Chevy pickup op-
Led by George Jorgcnsen were in-
Bvcd in :> collision Saturday a f t e r -
Inn about 4:30 at the intersection
I Walnut and 3rd Street in Anita.
lie si reels were slippery from
let, and the collision resulted in

:c 10 the front and- right
Bis of l-.otli vehicles. No one was
lured.

ex tending west from A t l a n t i c to
Oakland and south from Carroll to
the state line.

He was previously employed at the
Ani t a Lumber To. The Rhodes and
l l i e i r two children wil l cont inue to
make llieir home in A n i t a .

ATTEND FUNERAL
Attending funeral services for

Mrs. Roy l lansen Wednesday nioriir
ing of last week in Council B l u f f s
were Mr. and Mrs. Solon Karns, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr., and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns,
Jr., Mrs. I rene Karns, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Karns, Mr. and Mrs. l.cland
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kcl-
loway, Jicn Mcl.ucn and Alfred- De-
ment, all of An i t a ; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Thomas of Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Jocns of Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Karns of Oskaloos-
a, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Reynolds'of
Independence, Mo., Mrs. Gladys
Hewer of Unrhaiik, California.

Clyde Pratt, who has been visit-
ing in Colorado for the past several
weeks, returned to Anita Saturday.

Mrs. liernicc Lyons of Stuart has
been visiting in the home of her
son Glen and family. The Lyons'
daughter, Teresa, has been ill for
the past few days but is now im-
proved. The grandmother visited
last week in the home of her son
Dale in A t l a n t i c to make the ac-
q u a i n t a n c e of her nc\v grandson,
1'avid Allen, who was born at 1 :3()
last Thursday a f t e r n o o n al Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital, lie weighed
li pounds, M'.i ounces-, and is the
third- child and third snn for the
Dale Lyons family.

Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Cryer of
Tvcynor visited- in the Mike Had/,
home a few days this week.

band were injured. He has been re-
leased from the hospital. Mrs.
Wheeler is a cousin of Claude Chap-
man.
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Warren Oiristcttscti , son < i f Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Clirislcnscn, was la-
ken to Ai ln i i l i c Memorial liosplial
Tuesday evening fnr medical trcat-
tncnl anil tests.

Tin- l-'i'v. \\'. I t . Knhlnu ' icr
rrlc.-i-.-cil S:ttmvl;iy fmi t i Mann's I
pi t : i l in St. L iu t i s , Ma, wher
l i i u l miiliT;:nne snriicry on his he
Members of Ins congregation

"IT'S AN ILL WIND ..."

Gael and Robert Mi l l e r , Mar ine
sons of the Tom Millers, will have
a reunion today which they did not
expect. Robert, accompanied- !)y his
wife and son, have been visiting here
on a 20-day leave from Camp Lc-
Jetine, N. C., and planned to leave
Tuesday evening for the return trip.
Late in the afternoon he suffered a
slipped disk in his back and was
taken by the Anita emergency jeep
to At lan t ic for treatment. He was
granted a 5-day extension an his
leave. Gael arrived today from Camp
Pendleton, Calif., on a 30-day leave.
He drove wi th a friend to Wichita,
Kans., and from there made connec-
tions for Ani ta .

APLOYED IN ATLANTIC
Lewis Rhode started work Jan. 21

a salesman for Hcnningscn
iUliiiR and Construction Co. of

Bantic. He will work in the office
El (in the road, with a terri tory

^—^^ ̂ ^ — ~^—~

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER\WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
•R SALE - Wood fiber formal WANTED - Make $75 u» weekly,

forsages. $1.00. Mrs. Mcrlyn
Hunscn, I'honc 4K13.

|K SALE - 1047 Ford Truck, in
l condition. Henry Eilts, Ani-

|K SAl.lv - Modern 7-room house
Anita. Immediate Possession.

(la Pollock, Phone 6K6 ifc ,

j>KE THAN 98% OF GREEN
fOLONIAL owners would buy
hrcun Colonial furnaces again,
f ind out why! Coglon Plumbing
|liop. Phone" 151 R 25 6cd

Ik SALE — BARGAIN: An E-
fclric Singer Sewing Machine.
Vaut responsible party to take
jvcr 5 payment of $8.74. This
pacliinc complete with button-
olcr, applique, zipper, mending

bid darner attachment, and new
niarantee. Will discount for cash.
K'rilu Credit Mgr. 1728 St. Marys

Omaha, Nebraska. up

lit SAI.E - Garage - movable.
llsn 4-pen hog house. Leonard
|ailey, Phone 2R3 6c

lisc FOR SALE or apartment
|OI< RENT. Close in. Elva Dorn.

6l>

SALE - Purebred Registered
lercford Hulls. William Ballcn-
|efcr and Son. Wiota. tfc

Rcr portable sewing machine,
t\vs forward and reverse, new
barantec, Take for 10 payments

$4.15. It can be seen in Anita,
k'rilc Sewing machine Center, 10

I. 14 St. Co, Bluffs, la. 6p

FOR KM

SERVICES

I
ta lked In l i im by telephone Tiles
evening, where lie is cnnvnlcsint,

Mrs. Joe Vet ter re turned Mon-
day evening from a week's visit in
the home of her son Joe, Jr., and
family in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Ward Wheeler of Villisca is
s t i l l hospitalized in Corning, as the
result of a car accident two weeks
ago, in which both she and her 1ms-

HOME ON LEAVE
A/2c Delberl Coglon, accompanied

by his bride, arrived Saturday for
a 10-day leave here wi th his parents,
the Howard Coglons, before re-
tu rn ing for overseas duty. The new
Mrs. CogUm is the former Het ty
l.aiidrum of Clovis, N. M., where
Uelbert has been stationed at the
air base. The couple were married-
last Friday in New Mexico.

spare time. Sell liquid fer t i l i zer to
farmers. Exclusive franchise avail-
able. Liberal. profits. lrree local
advertising. No investment , no ex-
perience required. Write "N'a-
Churs" Plant Food Co., 345 Mon-

^p roc St., Marion, Ohio. <>c

WANT ADS PAY!

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED

• <>( the biggest Feed Companies
the business needs a salesman

I mice. Top earnings. Farmback-
fmind or acquaintance with far-
lers most helpful. Experience not
Tcecssary. We completely train
PII. Full time work. Repeat busi-
I'ss. Home nights. Must have

Write Sales Manager, 701 S.
'•• St., Omaha 6, Nebr. 7c

fmie living in or near Anita and
jsltil in part lime business of

own, write Box 194, Adair,
. . ,.„. 6P

NOTICE

in.
ere
ay
nt

t i l e In line nf his wife's parents, t he
J. .). Kt ' l leys in St. T.onis. He cx-
IH'i-K to r e ln rn to Ani ta by Feb. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Jnrgi'iisen
and fami ly are v i s i t ing at Paris,
Texas, wi th Mrs. [orgensen's folks.

Mr. and Mrs . Uusse l l Holland are
expected home lliis weekend from
1'liarr, Tex., where they have been
visit ing fr iends. Their older rhililrrn
accompanied them, and Kevin re-
mained in the home of his grand-
fa ther , Alfred- Dement.

Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Titus and
i h i M r c u and Mardellc Nelscn vis-
iled over the weekend at the home
nf Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Titus and
family at Hopkins, Mo. Johnnie Ti-
Ins, brother "f Kdward, has been
in ilic hospital wi l l ) an appcmlcc-
loiny.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonnnie Chr is ten-
srn v i s i t e d Sunday in l l reenf ie ld at
the. Inline of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
l.ane.

Mr. and Mrs. Diiane Kaiser and
fami ly r e tu rned last Thursday eve-
ning f r n t i i a six-weeks t r ip to the
Ui i> lii-ande Valley in Texas. While
there they visited friends.

Floyd Dement, and
Dement.

Mrs. Maggie

Darrell Nelsen had the
tune to s|irain liis right
sohnol Thnrsdav.

misfor-
arm at

\ i s i t i t i L ; over the weekend at the
t i l r i i Tarlierry home in Mnsra t ine
were Mr. and Mrs. Alf red Dement,

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WINS FOOTBALL AWARD
Jon Wiemami, son of the Henry

Wieinanns, was ouv of six seniors
il l Tarkio College, Tarkio, .\li>., to
receive footba l l jackets, having al-
ready won four l e t t e r s . A total of
«3) awards were made in the various
classes. Dennis Roof of Ail-air,
sophomore, was one of those to win
a l e t t e r and sweater.

HUNGARIAN RELIEF
FUND COMPLETED

Cass comity chapter "f the l \ e i f
Cross li;ul forwarded to hcatKuar-
tcr-s a total of $542.02 for llungar-
i.m relief in Austria, according to
Corky Hedges, chapter chairman.
Tiic local chapter's share ' of the
$5,(XK),UK) voluntary contribution
campaign was $530.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANT TO BUY - Antiques of all
kinds, such as old fu rn i t u r e , dish-
es, clocks, miscellaneous articles.
Write me and- I will come and
see them. Ted Allen, (.iuthric Cen-
ter. 6c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Ani ta

tfc

FOR KENT - Furnished apartment .
Private entrance. Erma Saxton,
Phone 160 6c

FOR RENT - 5-room modern
house, across street from school
house. Available immediately. Call
Mrs. Ethel Schlaler, Exira phone
2475 i fc

SHOE REPAIRING at my home,
3 lilocks south on 1-18. Paul Hen-
derson. ^c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDINr.. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t fc

THE CONGREGATION OF THE
METHODIST CHUHCH IN A-
NITA, IOWA, HAS VOTED TO
11UILD A NEW CHURCH.
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RF.-
C.EIVED' ON THE PRESENT
BUILDING TO BE REMOVED
BY PURCHASER. THIS
BUILDING IS SIXTY FEET BY
THIRTY FIVE FEET, EREC-
TED IN 1933, AND IS IN GOOD
REPAIR. SEND ALL BIDS AND
INQUIRIES TO THE METHO-
DIST BUILDING COMMITTEE
PO BOX 98, ANITA, IOWA,
NOT LATER THAN FEBRU-
ARY 1STH. COMMITTEE RE-
SERVES THE RIGHT TO RE-
JECT ANY OR ALL BIDS, 6c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. FEB. 7,8 & 9

HURRYI LIMITED SUPPLY

POST TOASTIES

MY-T-FINE ALL FLAVORS

PIE FILLING4«&29c
TUXEDO TUNA

REGULAR

SUNSHINE KRISPY ONE POUND BOX

CRACKERS 25<
SEA FRESH FROZEN

BREADED
SHRIMP

10-OZ. PKG.

39c
LETTUCE
LARGE 24 SIZE EACH

HEAD IOC
JUICE

ORANGES

FIVE
POUND

BAG 39c

FLAVOR KIST
FIG AND
HONEY

BARS

ONE
POUND

PKG. 29<
HI-WEST FROZEN

SWEET O
PEAS^

10-OZ.
PKGS. 25c

RED RIPE TUBE

TOMATOES
LARGE 96 SIZE

GRAPE TEN
{FRUIT FOR 39c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2"» 25c
U.S.

GOOD BEEF ROAST POUND 39<
FRESH LEAN

GROUNDBEEF4



Farm Page
The

va.lf '1

,> te,
, .

had m-

.
Pest was f i rs t

fa l l , and may well have
,,'s c'Jiiiily. according to
icnsion Youth Assistant,Limn'.' —

\|ax llarlaml.
new ii'scct

fo".m ,,'5'v September. Average iu-
?".' Lj',,,,' mrly in September was

inu- about 1 aphid1 per HX)
. p - ' n f ' - u i insect net. On Nov. 1,

^population ll!ul incrcasc<1 lo ""
' ,,. ,,f \ in 5 apbiils per sweep

;!',|,'i,,fe,lnli»n "inning as high as
*,",,,, .'l» .polled a l f a l f a apluds per

'\ViniM (iimilersou, extension cn-
. ',,,,i.j,t at Iowa State College,

L,' „, research is underway to
• • , , ! , . u i l i .nv nuicl i damage the a-

i -an-e and whal control mc-
j. i i needed, will be most e f fec -

l i i,iay be t h a t the insect can't
"urvive l"»a win te r s and the prc-
".,,1 | , . i | n i l a l ion may die out before
"),rjn" Knto i i io logis i s at Iowa Stale
'" ' ' , \\.~t ;ire now invest igat ing the

i^.| i , i colder weather on the in-
•; |n'-l
II,.. . jai led a l f a l f a aphid' is tntlcli
. vl 'l ' i 'r ' ilr.ui ihe pea aphid and has

1 .nuts on both i t s lower and
(,n- l'»«ly surfaces. Pea apluds arc

l i r i n l i t i-'reen in color, whereas the
nl.ili.i aphid is a yellow-white.

Signed a l f a l f a aphids suck juice
in'nn a l f a l f a plants and' produce
•rmemU's qnanl i l ies of honey dew
thick. Micky material which makes

,|n. | i la t i l s , l ianl to cut and cure.
Tiny aUn i»j«->c l l'"'t-llt poisons in-
„ il ic plains which reportedly have
;ilk'd soi-dliiiKs in a few hours. Cass

.•'unity farmers should keep alert
Bur t i i is pest and report il lo the
•steiisioii office if they find the

; a l f a l f a aphid in Iheir fields.

toUR FROM CASS AT
RECOGNITION DAY

Ca-< enmity was represented by
(Mr- William llcicr, M^rs. William
ICiriilko, I r . , Henry Kay and John

at the seventh annual
ll-ll Leaders' Recognition Day, held
[[an. 2f at l«wa Slate College.

The n-c iPKiut ion program was con-
cil hy the Iowa Agricultural

Liml Hume I'Vononiics Extension
fervid- w i t h the cooperation oE the

,:\ Chain Store Council, Inc., who
Jiruvii l i - i l funds for Ihe day's pro-
f rain and l ianqiiet .

ply the family's needs.
The first program in the series,

Feb. 4, will deal with "Vitamin C"
foods. Feb. 11, the subject will be
beef. On Feb. 18, pork will be con-
sidered, and OH Feb. 25, specialists
will turn their a t ten t ion to lamb.

On the three nights that meals
will be discussed, Marketing Spe-
cialist K.C. Bentlcy will illustrate
the market position of each of the
meats on that particular date.

The March theme will be centered
around clothing, while April pro-
Krams will be planned to help farm
ami city families make wise home
furnishings buys.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mrs. Ted Hanscit and Lyncltc
were last Thursday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of Mrs. Glen Nel-
son.

Mr. and- Mrs. licrnard Roberts
wore Sunday evening visitors at the
home of t he F.arl Robinsons and
Nclla Hamcs and lloli Roberts
homes.

Anna Jorgcnscn who has been a
patient at the Aiidulmn hospital for
ten days wi th a virus infect ion was
released last Thursday. She makes
her home wi th the Kilvald Jorgen-
sens.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa FEBRUARY 7, 1957

GAY GRANT GALS
Avis Hrownsbcrgcr, Lilas Heath,

Hazel and Het ty Davis, Donna
Heckman, and Mary McLatiglil iu
made and served a breakfast to 10
members ami ,i leaders at the home
of Hazel and H e t t y Davis. Twila
Christensen joined the club. The
evening was spent in dancing. The
next meeting w i l l be held at the
home of Donna Carlson, February
14.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln Township Homcmak-

ers will meet Friday at the home
of Mrs. Hcrnard Houchin. The les-
son, Kitchen Planning, wil l be given
by Mrs. Tom Hailey and Mrs. Mer-
lyn Hansen. Mrs. Leslie Carolhcrs
will have a paper on Safely.

Dale King who has been a pa-
l i c i i l in t he A t l a n t i c Memorial hos-
pi tal since Friday was released
Monday and is recupera t ing at his
home.

The Her ln f Jeppesens enter ta ined
two tables at pinochle Saturday
evening, ('.nests were the liyron
Harrises, Vcrner Walters, anil
Ho\\ard ( l iss ibls . Mrs. (iissihl and
Mrs. Wallers held high and low
respect ively for Hie women, and
Hyron I larris and Verner Wallers
were high and low for the men.

Labeling requirements of the Iowa
seed law make it necessary that
fanners planning to sell crop seed
have it tested f irs t .

Vent i la t ing exhausts in your poul-
try house should always he placed
near the ceiling, says Paul It. Wal-
ther, an Iowa Slate College exten-
sion poultrym'an.

SERIES PRESENT
CONSUMER BUYING TIPS

Facts tha t wil l help Cass County
i'iit* get the most out of money
i for food, clothing, and home
Mii i i i i s , wi l l be presented in a

2-wei.'k television series beginning
lay n i g h t . Feb. 4. over WOl-

'V, says Max llarland, county cx-
' i i i youth assistant.

Iowa Slate College economists
Bin! lintnciiiaking specialists -will take

iart in the programs. They'll ap-
•n-ar as guests on the "Down lo
Karlli" program at 10;(X) P.M. each

day for the next 3 months.
During February, the emphasis
1 be on food. Specialists will point

lut human nutri t ion requirements,
•lie foods t h a t supply thorn, and will
live advice on buying to best sup-

Heavy Feeding Oats
Straight Variety

884 perbu.
Complete line of WAYNE and SWEET LASSY

Feeds.

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO.
• «rpry. your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
LOCATION - 3 mile. Ea.t of Wiota <w 3 mile« We.t of Anita to County Shed and 2!4 milei

North - ON —

Tuesday, Feb. 12
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
John Deere Model A Tractor
John Deere Model B Tractor
John Deere 14 in, Plow. John Deere Cultivator
4-section Harrow, like new. John Deere Planter
John Deere 6-foot Mower.
1946 A-C Combine with Pick-up Attachment.
McCormick Side Delivery Rake.
New Idea Spreader, rubber tires.
David Bradley one-row Corn Picker.
McCormick Hayloader
Three and a half ton David Bradley Wagon,

steel box on rubber.
Low steel wheel Wagon and Rack.
McCormick Seeder.'
Ten foot John Deero Disk.

39 HEAD OF CATTLE
11 White Face Stock Cows

1 White Face Bull, two years old
2 White Face Yearling Bulls.
25 White Face Calves

FURNITURE
Two Oil Burners, Bottle Gas Range, Daven-
port and Chair, 2 Refrigerators, Cabinet, 2
Dressers, Washing Machine, Stone Jars, Wash
Tubs, and Bath Tub

MISCELLANEOUS •
100-gallon Fuel Barrel, 4 fifty-gallon Steel Bar-
rels, Harness, Garden Plow, Hog Troughs, Lawn
Mower, Hand Sprayer, Forks, Scoops, Hay
Fork, 16-foot Feed Bunk, Tools, Motors, Elec-
tric Fence Posts, and 2 rolls Cribbing.

GRAINS HAY
120 Bales third cutting Alfalfa

12 tons of first and second cutting
700 bu. Corn
ISO bu. Oaf*

POULTRY
4 Museovie Ducks 8 doien Yearling Hens
9 Ge.se P«r Turkeys

500 chick Electric Brooder
Chicken Feeders Chicken Waterers

TERMS — CASH. No Property to be removed from premises until settled for.

EARL L. NAGEL
SPECK FAY, Auctions

_ Sunday fl imtcr quest's a( |||C J[cr.
rill Steel home were Mrs. Callie
Slerlc, Miss Donna Newell ami the
families of Howard (iissihl, liyron
Harris and Arnold' Peterson.

The Cilen Nelson family were
Sunday d inner quests at the V.lmer
Smith home at Lewis.

Sunday evening visitors at II
M e r r i l l Sleele home were the Ci l i
Nelsons.

The Myron Harr is fami ly movi
TiK>day lo the farm recen t ly v
cated by the Phil Parkinsons. Tl
bouse has been redec'iralcd ai
some remodeling done, as well
outdoor improvement- , of lois ai
fences.

SCHOOL NOTES
The 12 L i l l l c Indians and 1 Hw

Chief club of No. 4 met Friday with
ai1 |iri"i(.'iil. Kf i l l call was "Our fav-
or i te summer and win te r sports."
Terry Lamhertson read the min-
u t e s and Miss (iarsidc read- the
treasurers report . Terry l.amhert-
son and Carol Jcppcscn adjourned
the mccliiiK. Miss Garside had en-
tertainment. The member!) tore out
va len t ine hearts from blank paper
ami unesscil die nniulicr of kernels
on an ear of corn. Karen Hansen
and Carol Jcppcscn were winners.

Mrs. Ted llansen and I .ync t tc vis-
i ted Lincoln Center school Friday
af te rnoon and took snapshots of the
s tuden t s and teacher.

The Flippy Five club of Lincoln
NIL 3 held its bi-weekly meeting
Friday. The name of the clnb was
changed to the Seven-Up clnb. The
(,'roup decided lo have l l i f i r valen-
t i n e parly Fell. 15. Doimdas Wasson
nave a report on s a f e l y and Diana
\Vasson nave a report on diamonds.
Terry l l ansen , president , served hot
popcorn to the group.

Sharon ( i l y n n , f i r s l v;rade s tuden t
of No. d is c o n f i n e d to her home
w i th , chickenpox.

If methods now hems tested for
converting low-grade lumber into
charcoal prove successful, they
cotdd result in a market for Iowa's
low-grade timber.

Knloniolonisl Harold (Innderson
of Iowa State College estimates that
over 2'.G million acres in Iowa were
treated1 for grasshoppers in 1956.

Systemic poisons aren't recom-
mended for 1957 insect control pro-
grams.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY I

WANT ADS PAY!

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. clnb met last Thurs-

day w i t h Mrs. Fred Uhlmaii, with
U members and two quests, Mrs.
I'.rwin licschorner and Mrs. Roy
Powers, present. Roll call was,
"What anc I'd like lo be." Contests
by Mrs. Leonard liailey formed the
enter ta inment . Prize winners were
Mrs. M. N. Lambcrlson and Mrs.
lierliif Jcppesen. Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen received the door prize. The
next meeting will be Feb. 14 with
Msr. Dale Will.

PARKER & BROCKER, Clerk.

Batteries
Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.5O
Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers
Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
Anita |owa

Hcro'a a combination to put
on end to lice in your poul-
try house — Dr. Salebury's
Vapo-Rooat Spread and Pest
Spray. Apply Pest Spray to
entire interior. Kills all com-
mon external parasites of
poultry. Vapo-Roost Spread
is a clean, convenient roost
application that'kills lice,
feather mites. Protect your
poultry profits from exter-
nal parasites. Control them
with Dr. Salsbury's Vapo-
Roost Spread and Pest Spray.

whin ydu need poultry

medicine. . aik for

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

DISSOLUTION
FARM SALE

As we are dissolving partnership, we will sell at public auction at the Deni-
son Pearce farm located 3 miles south, 4 east, 1 south, and y2 east of Anita; or
8 miles south and V/2 west of Adair; or 1 mile north and '/£ east of Berea, on

\ Thursday, February
Commencing at 1 p.m.

53 Head of Cattle 53
30 Head of Cows, mostly Angus
1 Purebred Black Angus Bull
22 Head of Black Calves, on full feed since November

A FEW FEEDER PIGS
175 Hens, White Rocks and Austra Whites, coming 2 Years Old

Hay and Grain
18QO — 2000 Bushel Ear Corn
700 Bushel Oats
350 — 450 Bales Alfalfa and Alsike Hay in Barn
500 Bales Foxtail in Stacks
115 Bales Straw

42-FT. JOHN DEERE ELEVATOR
Complete with Hoist and Speed Jack

Terms Cash

No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Denison Pearce
and

Harry Holshuh
FAY and BAIERS: Auctioneers CORRELL and BROCKER: Clerks



,OI!,.-K OLD ST. Valentine
I i re be surprised it he knew

IVI1' i 1 been going through the
r the past few days, all "tak-

'" ? • n-unc in vain." Just count-
' " 'L school kids here in Anita,

l.'cr of Valentines purchased
tlle..!!l innk like the national debt

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA FEBRUARY 14, 1957 VOLUME 73, NO. 7

i-Cm'mli!nr valentines to every ot-
?Vkd H "* f'KurC(1 "Bht. whlfh

,,r obably didn't, that would make

S«^n^%&SI"?',,,,' schools in the U. S. A.,

S livi ' lc by 2 'ust to keep "1,°Sre from being too big well,

you do i t - « * •
Fr'BKUARY IS ONE of our fa-

vorite months. Being short it has
' Smallest fuel and utility am

! I i,:,!, _ or ongbta. It's got

ICe V<»1 llolidayS f°r l'-C, "'' 1ch i ld ren to celebrate with par-
that can have nice decorative

,,mes in food and arrangement —
d, o t h e m suitable for bright red
lie and blue color schemes. In

February the days arc long enough
so the housewife can see the dust
on the table tops just as soon as
^ cets UP, without turning on the
taht Fehruary is the month when

vou'vc slipped clear off your New
V . r's resolutions arid your con-
science has quit hurting at all. By
r bruary the tulips and jonquils
a,,| roses know deep down m the
Zi.nl. that spring is coming and
have made preparations for leap-
ing through the ground.

FEBRUARY IS a month *hcn
we quit speaking of warm days as
^seasonable weather" and refer
,o them as "seems hkc spring.
Women begin to think about spring

uit< and men start looking at
he seed calalogucs, and kids won't
•car their galoshes and track mud

nil over the house. February is t ie
month when everyone knows the
sroumt hog is no more to be re-
lied on than the evening weather
predictions. , , ,

FEBRUARY IS SO full of spe-
cial things to honor that we had
not finished wi th Boy Scout Week
(lib 6 - 12) before Advertising
week (Feb. 10 - 16) was upon us
Needless to say we approve of Boy
Scouts for boys -and advertising
for adults who want to be success-
ful business men 1̂  ^

"ADVERTISING," stated Gov.
Hcrshcl Loveless in his proclama-
tion, "has been and will continue
10 be one of the mainstays m sell-
ing the benefits' of our freedom. U
is the main stimulant to American
harness, the spur to the greatest
material progress the world has
ever known."

WITHOUT ADVERTISING it is
a cinch few of us would buy much
— for two reasons: we woulcln t ieei
the urge to have much, and the
nrice (because of small manufact-
uring volume) would be prohibitive.
If we didn't buy much, nobody
would be buying much from us, so
we wouldn't be saving money at all.
We'd just be living low-grade, low
-income lives.

* * *
THE HEALTHY FLOW of

money in a town is equivalent to
the healthy flow of blood m the
human body. A person's blood gets
its nourishment from food. A
town's "blood" gets its nourishment
from advertising. Newspaper men
always get worried when they see
a business that "won't cat," because
they know it is sick or is going
to be soon.

ANITA AND ADAIR
SPLIT PAIR IN
CLOSE GAMES

By splitting a pair of close games
Tuesday evening, Adair and Anita,
the traditional rivals, could be as
happy as could be expected.

Anita girls, in a rough game, won
51 to 49. Both sides had 13 field goals
apiece, and the outcome of the game
was determined by the free throws,
of which Anita had 25 and Adair 23.

Jane Parker continued her out-
standing play of the past few games,
coming off the bench in a clutch
performance and the two winning
free throws.

Lynn Kobison was high with 27
points (5 field goals and 17 free
throws), followed by JoAnn Dor-
sey and Carla Moore with 11 apiece.

Peggy Ticknor was outstand in
the back court, controlling the back
boards and taking 16 rebounds.

The Anita and Adair boys fought
to a f inal 48 tic, played off in an
overtime session which ended 54 to
50 in Adair's favor.

High scorer for Anita was Millard
with 25 points, and high for Adair
was Birclinc with 21 points.

The boys and girls have one more
regular game, a conference bout
with Elliott, there, tomorrow, and
that is the end of the season for
the girls. The boys will play the
following Friday evening, Feb. 22,
at Greenfield, and the sectional tour-
nament will start Feb. 25 and con-
tinue through March 2.

Anita Jr. Hi Girls
Beat Massena in 5th
Victory in a Row

The Anita girls' second team
girls stretched their string of vic-
tories to five in a row Saturday
morning, when they journeyed to
\fassena and brought back a 40-26
victory.

Carolyn Symonds was high scorer
with 14. Outstanding play in the
guard court was turned in by Judy,
G r i f f i n , Judy Karns, and Carolyn
Millard.

IN A TOWN THIS size you can
sec how the money flows around,
just hy watching what goes on tlie
firs t of the month. We go around
collecting money from merchants
who have advertised with us (ami
we certainly hope improved their
business thereby) and we pay them
for food and clothing and gas ami
fuel and all the other luxuries of
modern living. If they didn't adver-
tise we couldn't buy, and if we
didn't buy they couldn't advertise 1
We could all keep our money out
of circulation, but we'd live a pret-
ty miserable kind of existence —
like Mr. Groundhog, whose big spree
of the year is just going.out t«l>.
2 to look at the sky.

* • *
ALL WE REALLY need is a

change of jeans and shirts, a car-
ton of oatmeal and a half-doze^
other food staples, an axe, ami
what old sticks of furniture we hap-
pen to have collected in some sort
of weathertight shelter. In sum-
mer we can cut wood to beat the
huvel for the winter, and in the
winter we can huddle around the
fire, f i r s t in one pair of jeans and
then in the other and chew on oat-
meal.

» * »
F.XA''.r,KRAT10N, of course. But

a high degree of our f ine and cx-
cil ing standard of living for mater-
iul things comes from advertising
with its pressure on us to want more
and more, and better and better
iln'ngs, manufactured at a cost which
is within the reach of all financially.
Advertising is one of America's fine
democratic institutions.

—Th« Athei

EXIRA EDGES OUT
SPARTANE1TESIN
SECTIONAL FINAL

Exira nosed Ani ta Spartanettes
out of the finals of the sectional
tournament, held Saturday evening
at Wiota, 48 to 43. My this victory
Exira advanced to the district con-
test, which ijpens Monday night at
Carroll, meeting Mani la in the f i r s t
round of pby. Represented in the
Distr ict contest will be Exira, Avocn,
C'o?n l-.apids, Out l ine Center , and
Mondamin.

In the sectional contest, the Spar-
tanettes, by beating Elk Horn
Monday night of last week, ad-
vanced to the semi-final round on
Thursday, defeating Lewis 64 to 43.

The Spartancltcs turned in a good
performance at this game, with a
well balanced forward court. In
the scoring department Dorsey had
22, Kobison 19, Moore 13, and
Parker 10.

Lynn Robison shot 12 free throws
in a row, for the longest string in
the tournament.

Jane Parker again turned in a
good c lu tch performance, deserving
of recognition.

The playing of the back court was
outstanding, wi th I'eggy Ticknor
controlling the board.

Anita 43, Exira 48
Anita had the low end of the

score in the Saturday contest. Jo-
Ann Dorsey was high with 18
points, Parker following wt ih 14
Jane Parker played an outstanding
and steady game, coining off the
bench to drop in 14 points from
out on the floor.

Peggy Ticknor again got most
of the rebounds, with Robson . and
Carlson playing a good game.'Car-
la Moore played a good game at
both ends of the court.

JAMBOREE HERE
TUESDAY TO END
B.B. SEASON

A last f l ing at basketball on the
home court for this season will lake
place next Tuesday evening, when
a triple-header will be played here
in a big local "Jamboree."

First on the program at 6:30 in
the evening will be a game between
the junior high girls and the high
school reserves, followed immediate-
ly by a game between the junior
high boys and the high school boys'
reserves. The featured game oi the
evening will then follow - a bout
between the high school senior boys
and the men of the faculty.

The purpose of the "jamboree" is
two-fold. First of all, it will give a
last chance for all the boys and
girls who have worked Ijard on bas-
ketball to play a game and appear
before the fans. In the second place,
it will add financially to the school
activities fund, which has had heavy
drains on it ths year, and must bear
expense next year for football c-
quipmcnt and other supplies.

At this "jamboree" everyone pays.
The players will all pay, and also
those who hold season passes. Sale
of coffee and other refreshments
will be in charge of the senior girls.

The object of this jamboree is
to give a lot of people a chance to
play (and pay), and end the season
with a bang.

Attention of Tribune readers is
called to an advertisement of the
event elsewhere in this issue, in
which admission prices and other
details arc printed,

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Clnrimla Thursday
Guth r i c Center Thursday
Andiibon, Crcston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
DCS Moincs Every day

School Board Elections
Take Limelight Here

Dewey Ohms

DEWEY OHMS IS
OUTSTANDING CASS
FARMER FOR 1957

ANITA MARCH OF
DIMES BRINGS
TOTAL OF $45955

A total of $439.55 has been col-
lected for the March of Dimes to
date, for Anita and the surrounding
community, according to the local
chairman Vera li. Hook, who states
that this large sum has been made
possible through the efforts of
those assisting in the drive and the
generous giving by the people in-
terested in the polio fund.

Those helping included Harry
Swart/., acting treasurer; Arthur
Duff Roger Eddy and Robert .But-
ler, working the-business section of
Anita, distributing the Polio Con-
tainers, collecting them, and count-
ing the money; Supt. Glen C Horn-
buckle assisted by Mrs. Ruby Mc-
Dermott in the high school, Mrs.
Carl Moore in the intermediate
grades and Mrs. Paul Mailander or
the rural school included m the In-
dependent District. Miss Veda Bai-
lev secretary, assisted in 'counting
the money and reported that the
schools turned in $141.00

Late donations will be received at
the. Anita State Bank and this mon-
ey will be forwarded to the County
Chairman in Atlantic,

3 NEW FIRST AID
INSTRUCTORS;
NOW IN ANITA

Anita now has eight cert if ied first-
aid instructors.

Six professional teachers in Cass
county, having just completed the
Red Cross first aid instructors'
course, bring to 18 the number of
qualified instructors certifcd by the
Cass county chapter in the past two
years, according to Mrs. S. L. Dor-,
sey, executive secretary. ;•

New instructors arc John L, Du-
lin, Wiota school superintendent;
Arthur W. Long, Anita principal;
Elizabeth Casey of Massena, Evelyn
Stanley of Dexter, Marie A. Mail-
ander and Madeline M. Moore of
Anita.

They had previously taken the
standard and advanced training in
Red Cross f i r s t aid. Their instruc-
tion for instructors was under the
direction of Bob Edwards, state
directors of Red' Cross water safety
and first aid, and was given at Ani-

Anita previously had five, Gris-
wold three, Wiota two and Lewis
two qualified instructors. Jerry Red-
burn of Anita is first aid chairman
for this chapter.

Dcwcy Ohms was named Cass
county's outs tanding young far-
mer Wednesday evening of last
week by the Atlantic chapter of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The
occasion was the annual bosses'
night dinner, held at the /ion Lu-
theran church in At lan t i c .

Ohms received a c e r t i f i c a t e , and
will represent Cass county at the
slate Jaycec Contest to be held at
', iwa City next Sunday, Feb. 17.

The award came to him for his
farm management practices and in-
terest in church and civic organi-

( stations.
He is a member of the Cass

extension council, a voting dele-
gate of the Iowa Breeders Co-oper-
ative, a member of the Farm Bu-
reau, and is active in local work of
the Anita Methodist church, Ma-
sons, and Knights of Pythias.

Two Vacancies on
County Board; Mar.
11 Election Day

Mrs. H. M. Doorman and Paul
K. Milford1, members of the Cass
County Board of Education, have
advised that they will not be candi-
dates for re-election when their
terms expire on April f i rs t of this
year, according to a news release
from the of f ice of the Cass Co.
Stipl. of Schools.

The election will be March 11.
Mrs. Doorman is from Election

Area No. 2, which includes the fol-
lowing School Distr icts: Atlantic
Independent, Marnc Independent,
Brighton Township except the
area that is now included in the
Walnut Community School District,
Pymosa Township, Washington
Township, except subdistrict No. 9
and Grove Township.

Paul K. Mil ford's position
is confined to electors residing in
Cass County but outside the school
boundaries of an Independent and
Consolidated School District that
maintains a four year high school,
except electors living within the
boundaries of the Anita Community
School District which is now a part
of the County School System.

Electors residing outside the
boundaries of Cass County but with-
in the boundaries of a school dis-
trict which encompasses territory
outside Cass County arc eligible to
vote at the regular school election
for members of the County Board
of Education. In oilier words, any
resident in the Anita Community
school district including the portions
of the district which are in Adair
and Audubon can vote for this coun-
ty member at large, and any resident

Petitions Out for
Burke and Enfield
For Anita Board

Two positions on the Anita Com-
munity School board will be voted
on in the school election here March
11. These arc the positions filled last
year for a one-year term on the
newly-organized .(hoard, by Gail
Burke and Arnold Enfield.

Petitions arc now being circulated
in the dis tr ic t for both Mr. Burke
and Mr. Enfield for reelection, and
they have agreed 'to serve if rcelcc-
tcd. No petitions have to date been
filed with Miss Veda Bailey, secre-
tary of the board. Deadline for fil-
ing is Friday, March 1, at noon.
Any qualified voter residing-within
the school district is eligible to run
for the school board.

Terms arc for three years, with
some of the positions'coming 'lift for
election each year. In ordfjr for this
procedure to function normally in
years to come, the first school
board, elected last year, had .{wo
members serving a one-year term,
two a two-year term, and one a
three-year term.

of this school district who lives
within Cass county, town or rural, is
eligible to rim for the office.

Nomination papers in behalf of
a candidate for members of the
County Board of Education shall
he fi led in the of f ice of the Count'-
Superintendent of Schools not late-'
than 12:00 o'clock noon on February
19lh. 1957.

Nomination papers may be se-
cured at the County Superinten-
dent's office.

Spring Painting
On Main Street

A number of business houses on
Main Street arc thinking of spring
with "hoiisccleaning" and repainting.
At the Golden Rule there has been
painting this week in the rcady-to-
wcar department and inside the
front show windows. At Gambles
some interior painting has been
done. Across the street at the post
o f f i c e the w <tc trim in front has
been newly painted.

MRS. LYLE HARRB
TO HEAD CANCER
DRIVE FOR IOWA.

CLAUDIA BROWN
DIES SATURDAY
IN CALIFORNIA
,Word has been received here by

Earl Hollon of the death of his
aunt, Mrs. Claudia Drown, 88, who
died Saturday night at her home
in Memo Park, Calif., following a
stroke. The remains will be cre-
mated and her ashes brought back
for burial in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

The former Claudia Eldora Jen-
kins, she was born March 31, 1868
at Union Mills, Iowa, and came to
Anita as a child with her parents.
She was married March 4, 1896 to
Henry Paul Brown, who died May
13, 1919 in Anita.

Mrs. Brown lived in Anita many
years, and in recent years has lived
in California.

Surviving are a son, Harvey, ot
Menlo Park, Calif.; a granddaugh-
ter- a brother, James Jenkins of
Grelcy, Colo: a sister, Mrs. Isola
Bangham of Menlo Park; and a
number of nieces and nephews, une
son preceded her in' death.

BOUNDARIES SET
FOR CASS ADAIR
SCHOOL DISTRICT

A meeting of the Joint Boards of
Education of Cass and Adair
Counties was held at 7:30 P.M. on
February 7, 1957 in the County Su-
perintendent's Office in Atlantic,
Iowa for the purpose of determining
matters concerning the proposal and
petition for a Community School
District in Southeastern Cass and
Southwestern Adair Counties.

After a thorough examination of
the petitions and objections that
were on file as of January 9, 1957,
the decision of the Joint Board was
to leave the boundary line as it was
fixed by this Joint Board at a meet-
ing held on December 17, 1956. All
objections from Adair and Adams
Counties asking to be included in
the new proposed school district
were overruled. Objections on file
from Cass County requesting to be
excluded from.the proposed district
were also overruled.

The Joint Board pleaded ' no
jurisdiction" over the objections
from Adams County that had been
filed requesting to be included in
the new district since they were
not in the original proposal and the
Adams County Board of Education
had not participated in the hearing.

The law requires that the County
Superintendent with whom the ori-
ginal petition was filed shall call a
special election in the proposed
school corporation within thirty days
from the date of the final determina-
tion of such boundaries. Only resi-
dents living within the proposed dis-
trict will be eligible to vote on.the
new district. The proposed district
now includes Union Township, Mas-
sena Township, Victoria Tpwnslnp,
Cumberland Independent, Massena
Independent and rural independent
districts No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 of Edna
Township and a small portion of the
residents liying in the Southeast
corner of Bear Grove Township and
in the Northeast corner.of Noble
Township.

The time of the election will be
anrioimced later by the Cass County

rjt of Schools.

Two in One Family
The Millard family thinks this is

their lucky year on postcards. A
postcard a week ago Saturday to
KJAN radio station, guessing the
temperature for the afternoon, won
Mrs. Carl Millard a centerpiece of
artificial f rui t , and a postcard to
WHB, Kansas City, won daughter
Carolyn a record "In Old Monter-
rey" "last Thursday.

SERVICE NOTES
LEAVES TODAY

A/lc and Mrs. Delbcrt Cooglon left
today for Clovis, N.M., where he
will continue to be stationed brief-
ly, ' and will leave about March 27
for service in France. The Coglons
were married just before coming
here for his 10-day leave. She is^the
former Miss Betty Landrom of Far-
well, Tex.

HOME ON LEAVE
A/3c Jerry Budd will leave Sun-

day, following a 14-day leave here
with his parents, the George John-
sons, to return to Chanute Field,
111., where he will remain until
transferred in April. He is in the
weather observation school.

IN ACTIVE RESERVE
Dean Karns, who finished his

active service in the armed forces
Jan. 19, is in the .active reserves
and is a student at the University
of Louisville, Louisville, Ky., where
he is majoring in music. Dean re-
ceived a B, A. in chemistry at Ames
before entering the service. He is
living at Sheppardsville, Ky.

GLADYS CHADW1CK,
BILL PARKER TO
HEAD DRIVE HERE

Mrs. Donald Chadwick will head
the Anita Red Cross fund raising
drive, with Bill Parker as co-chair-
man. The drive will take place on
March S, and local workers will be

• named soon.

Mrs. Lyle Harm

Mrs. Lylc Harris of Atlantic has
volunteered to serve as 1957 cam-
paign chairman for the cancer con-
trol program in Cass county. The
announcement was made by Mrs.
Warren Duncan of Atlantic, general
chairman of the American Can-
cer Society chapter in this county.
Mrs. Harris has been active in can-
cer control work the past five years
and served as township chairman
in 1955 and 1956.

A key volunteer ilr'beim? appointed
to head the campaign in each town
and township in the county. An-
nouncements will be made later. Re-
porting that the Iowa goal of $655,
370 represents the minium amount
needed for carrying out the pro-
grams of research, public education,
professional education and service
in Iowa, the chairman also stated
that April has been designated by
Presidential Proclamation as can-
cer control month throughout the
nation.

Iowa's state campaign chairman,
' Robert C. Koempel of West Union,

expressed openly his pleasure at the
appointment. He said, "I can well
understand why the most consci-
entious lowans are volunteering to
carry out this mission. We all rea-
lize what a dread disease cancer is,
and what greater satisfaction could
come to any of us than making
some small contribution that might
bring about the conquest of cancer
within our l i fet imes? We are all
looking forward to the energetic
and generous support of the people
of Iowa again this year,"

ATTEND FEED MEETING

John Rasmusscn ami Dick Bis-
sell attended a feed meeting Mon-
day at'Hotel Ft. Des Moincs in DCS

Moincs.

1 A.1'
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Get more from every acre
NORTHRUP KING'S NSW GREEN MANURE ALFALFA

TERRA VE^DE ALFALFA
Builds profits 5 ways
• Special Non-Hardy Blend
• Two Crops In One Year
• Deep Roots
• Builds Soil Fertility
• Increases Yields ®,

Let us show you how Terra Verde Brand can mate your land more productive

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

Anita Remembers

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
' Sunday School 10:45.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
God's great healing and saving

power will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, Feb-
ruary 17.

Scriptural selections will include,
the following from Mat thew ( 15:-
30): "And great mul t i tudes came
unto him, having wi th them those
tha t were lame, blind, dumb,
maimed, and many others, and cast
them down at Jesus' f e e t ; and be
healed them."

BANK NOTES

IN 1653, OLIVER CROMWELL, LORD PROTECTOR
OF ENGtAND, DEPENDED ON ENGLISH BANKS
FOR MONEX ADVANCES ON REVENUES ?

ONE SOUTHERN BANK HAS 8
WOMAN SERVING AS VICE PRES-

IDENTS'/OF WHOM WERE
FORMER. SECRETARIES

10 REDUCE THE SIZE OF YOUR REQUIRED '
VAULT-STORAGE SPACE, SOME BANKS CAN
NOW MICROFILM YOUR OLD RECORDS AND
CANCELLED CHECKS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:3<) a.m., IJivinc Worship.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School
Next Sunday, Feb. 17, Dr. L. Ac-

ker of Omaha will give an il lustrated
lecture on his t r i p to the Holy Land
at Ininianuel Lutheran church of
Adair at 7 :30 p.m. Members of Holy
Cross arc invited to th is lecture.

Make Holy Cross your Church
Home.

Methodist Church

F, G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle I will meet for a Dessert
Luncheon Thursday at 1 :30 at the
home of Hannah Pctcrscn.

Circle III will meet Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the home of Loretta
Wchrman.

The Building Committee meets
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

Be sure to read the book of I
Samuel during this month.

Young people and adults who wish
to join a Church Membership
Training Class arc asked to be at
the church service next Sunday to
arrange a time to meet.

Sunday school will be at ten o'-
clock next Sunday and the morning
worship at eleven. Sunday evening
at seven tl)e Intermediate MYF
will meet.

At Wiota
He sure to read the book of I

Samuel during this month.
The morning worship service will

be at ten o'clock. There will be bap-
tism of iinfants and adults, und re-
ception of members. Sunday school
will be held a f t e r the worship ser-
vice.

Please keep in mind the Father
and Son Banquet on 1'ridav, Feb.
22.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m. The young

people of the church will have the
service.

Choir practice Wednesday as us-
ual.

Thursday, Women's Fellowship.
Hostesses,' Mrs. Harold Wahlcrt,
Mrs. William Wahlcrt , and Mrs.
F.lva Stcininc!/-.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.

60 YEARS AGO

11 February 1897

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Uasmussen were
living in a house recently occupied
In- S, A. Worthing and' family.

The auclioncer who had been dis-
posing of a stock uf goods for Way
& Umbcnhauer was an old friend
of agent George VV. Doalright.

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Dcparl-
nicnt Store was of fer ing t h i r t y
pounds of Orleans sugar for a dol-
lar, anil two packages of sugar for
a quarter.

Worthing Bros., in the Masonic
Temple, offered lard' at 5c a pound,
coffee at under Uc, and oranges
at 12c a dozen.

Donohoc & Thompson, the se-
cond door west of the post office,
had bleached muslin at 7c a yard,
and unbleached at 5c.

Myers and Richardson were pub-
lishers, and Shcrm was editor, of
(lie Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

14 February 1907

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Goodwin
were leaving Lincoln township for
North Dakota.

Rat ing high in the Anita schools
were Vera Currier, Jay Hofmcis-
ter, Raymond Workman, Howard
Vermin, Helen Dinsmorc, Hester
McCue, Ne t t i e Joy, Ethel Stone,
I.cilji Ferryman, and Zola Vcrnon.

General merchandizing stores in
Anita at this time were the Hansen
-Lagc-Nieman Regulator, C. K.
Blakeslcy & Co., and A. D. Bullock.
Hardware was handled by H. W.
Bovec and the Farmers Supply
Store (Pegau & Co.). Grocers were
C. J. Lat t ig & Co. and G. S. Worth-
ing. Davis & Kiehl were druggists,
Preston 8: Carter clothic'rs, and
James I!. Lewis was proprietor of
the New Racket Store.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and Ed1. Richardson
was manager.

LETTERS
1520 N. 33rd St.
Omaha, Nchr.
Feb. 5, 1057

Ani ta Tribune,
Ani ta , Iowa
Mr. and Mrs . A«h.

Hello ihfri ' . I 'm always l ike the
cows t a i l . Hut I mean well. (Ed.
nole - r e fe r r ing to her subscription
which was f i v e days overdue I)

When 1 read in the paper a few
weeks ago your notice t h a t our
chirks were due. 1 thought now
t h i s lime, I'm going to gel th i s
out ahead of time. Hn t i t ' s the same
old story. Anyway I know you're
happy and so am I, to get my home
paper. And 1 don't miss a trick. I
read it from k ive r to kiver. When
i t don' t come on Saturday it's a
long ivaii u n t i l Monday. Greetings
to all my good f r i ends . We miss
our good times in Ani ta , and yon
know there arc some of your f a i t h -
ful f r iends you miss more than oth-
ers. i » u t in all, it was a happy and
prosperous twen ty years. Which we
won't ever forget. Keep up your
good work.

Best Wishes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnson

.How to Kill a Town NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Anita Tribune did not originate this, but the editors feel it
has some truth in it:

''Free-loading merchants who drag their heels can kill a town.
Unwilling to advertise because they think they can get 'enough
business' without advertising, the free-loaders get along for a
while because other merchants carry the load. Eventually, how-
ever, the free-loader hurts himself because he hurts his town.

"The advertiser draws business to town, both for himself and for
other merchants. The non-advertiser drives business elsewhere,
helping to build up the tr.ide of other communities.

"The advertiser builds a stronger community by building a
stronger newspaper _ and without cost to himself, because 'ad

leTaL9 evT? .T, "' " ̂  "'* "^ *>"<-» ̂ -self and everybody else, to have a flourishing newspaper that
keeps a community's eyes on its trading center, the pface where
,t goes to church and sends its chi.dren to schooi. His7dverSg

pays off ,n ever more and more customers, for advertising brings
h m a greater volume of business, and helps the newspaper build
greater emulation, which in turn of course carries his

- brin9in9

"One or two advertisers can't do thi, all alone. Their advertising

helps them -also their neighbors and their newspaper and

EH""?*"*! ~ "<?" enOU9h' The ^-'oadersTag their
heels, and the town suffers because trade goes elsewhere The
«ewjpaper langui h , ,he frce.|oadef Jn sneef where, Jhe

scratchmg around for advertising, while the town falls behind

schools3" W0re tf ' m°re P0pula*i0"' b««*> churches and

"In the end the town suffers and the surrounding community
suffers w,th it, if its merchants aren't working together b7 a I
most of them gamb.ing that they can free-.o'ad 9and ±j£
Will do business m a dull and dwindling ghost town. That sort
of Russ,an roulette kills off a business now and then - bu

enough of it can kill the town itself." -

1. Scaled bids will be received by
(he Audi tor of Cass County at his
of f ice in At lant ic , Iowa u n t i l 10:(X)
A. M. on March 4, 1937 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2, A certified check, drawn upon
(i solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be f i l ed wi th each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
l iquidated damages if the bidder
fa i l s to execute a contract and f i l e
an approved bond for the f a i t h f u l
performance thereof , within ten
days a f t e r the acceptance of his bid.

1 3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
f ice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed1 on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Hoard1 reserves the right to waive
technical i t ies and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
lo the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

Crush, tcreen, load and haul 54,-
500 toni of gravel.

Crush, icreen, load and Stock
Pile 28,000 tons of gravel.

February 8, 1957, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert,
Countv Auditor.
pub. 'Feb. 14,21

Glynn J. Warren.
The minutes of 2nd., 3rd., and 4th

were approved as read.
In the temporary absence of Otto

ii. Schwarlx, Harlan G i t t i n s was
appointed to f i l l the vacancy.
. Road vacation Pe t i t ion No, 1 of
1956 came up for hear ing as per
puhl i ishcd notice. I t was m > \cd by
Osier seconded by Warren to ad-
journ the hearing to February 15th,
1957 at 10 o'clock A. M. '

Motion carried.
Moved by Warmi seconded by

Osier to purchase a weed sprayer
and pump from the Reading Chem-
ical and Equipment C".

Mot ion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by

Warren to employ the following
Maintenance crew for the 4th., Dis-
t r ic t , e f f ec t ive Jan. 1st., 1957; Gene
Gray Foreman to January 14lh in-
clusive, Don Dean Foreman to
March 1st, 1957; John Miller, Jesse
Cranslon, Glenn Kirchoff, Paul
Madden, Lester Wheatlcy and Roy
Dolson.

Motion carried.
The Quar te r ly report of the

County Audi tor was examined and1

approved. The Off ic ia l Bonds of
V". H. Randall Constable, liernise
Swanson, Twp. Clerk and R. L.
Tanner, Treasurer of the Agricul-
tu ra l Extension Council were ail-
proved.

Fees were allowed in Inebriate
cases in the sum of $85.57.

Moved by Warren seconded1 by
Smith to adjourn to February 1st,
1957 or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert , County Auditor

Olio B. Schwartz, Chairman

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 15, 1!>57
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant lo adjournment.
Members present Otto H.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan ( J i l t i n s j
Ernest L. Osier, Norman Smith ami

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3.
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newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County, Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
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umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N-A T I 0 N A L E D I T O R I A L

.-.J^§oc5ATr

.Schooiiovtr's Red & White (iro.
eery paid cash for eggs. This would
later bc^Jenscn's Red & White.

M a d n f f ' s Food Market had le-
mons at 4()c a dozen. Maduft"-,
would later be Phil's, and Liter
still Krasnc's, Super Market.

Edwin H. Wiebcl was pastor ()[
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Joel N. Boonc of the Ccn.
tral Church of Christ, and M. D,
Summcrbcll of the Methodist
Church. Paul R. Drown was editor
of the Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

8 February 1917

L. R. Galiher, formerly in the
hardware and implement business,
was going to t ry it again, and liad
rented the front part of the build-
ing occupied by llie K. S. Wolfer
plumbing establishment.

Recent ly deceased was Mrs. Et-
ta K. Stone, daughter of Dr. J. L.
Myers and Eli/a Koons Myers. A
sister of Sherman F. Myers, she
was married to Herbert O. Stone
and mother of seven children, who
were (as of 1917). John C. Stone of
Omaha; 1. Ethel, Wilma G., Pran-
ces W., Harold E., P. lienharil, and
Herald I1'. Stone.

Hogs were $10.75 to $II .(K) on the
Anita Market, bu t t e r was 3l)c and
eggs were 29c.

Barber & Clark were auctioneer-
ing sales, Xewton & Parker clerk-
ing them.

Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

9 February 1956

Anita High School basketball
teams had' recently beaten Adair
twice, the girls 54-47, the boys (>2-
58.

Conservationists were studying the
Crooked Creek watershed north of
Anita.

Mrs. Forrest Wilson had recent-
ly given a birthday party for her
youngest daughter, Kathy, 6.

Coffee was 89c a pound at Kr;i<-
ne's Super Market.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune, (lie
neighborhood newspaper.

0 Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO

January, February 1952

Five years, half a decade, t l , , :

twen t i e th part of a century, c;i;i
be a long time. Five years ami,
Wally Inman was editor of the Tri-
bune, and the Ashes were learning
newspaper work down in Missouri.
The following items were mislaid
recently, and did not appear in
their normal placc._

17 January 1952
Anita High School seniors on the

honor roll were Janncs King, D;ir-
lenc Nichols, DcEtta UrownficM,
Joyce Peterson, and1 R i ta Ann
Sni'ilb; juniors were Vesta Uailej.
Linda I.on I trnwn, Enid Lou Burn-,
I.ila Dressier, Lois Gissible, Oralyn
Johnson, He t ty Kluever, Patricia
Parkinson, and Helen f.ou Woods;
sophomores were Roger H:\rri-,
Nancy Kirkham, Marvin Scott.
Grace Wahlcrt, and Nanlry \Whr-
man; freshmen were Dennis I M I -
kcn, Lcona (jissihlc, Dennis Park-
inson, Kay Robison, Tom Salnvn,
Nonna Scarlett, and Douglas Smith.

Wallace D. Inman was editor n{
the Ani ta Tribune. His front-paw
column, "Orchids and Onions," plug-
ged for the establishment of an <.••
cononiic development cntnmil le i -
w i t h i n the Greater Ani ta Club ( th i s
club was later to become the Cham-
ber of Commerce, w i t h not only the
proposed committee, but many, many
many more, to keep the buck cir-
cu la t ing smoothly).

30 -YEARS AGO

17 February 1927

Mr. and Mrs. li luford L. Scar-
lett were celebrating their 55th wed-
ding anniversary. Mr. Scarlett, who
was 83 years old, had served in Co.
F, 16ih Tennessee I n f a n t r y , C. S.
A.

Mr. and- Mrs. Harold McUermoU
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Ella Mae McDermolt , born 8
February 1927.

A. K. Kohl's liriardale Grocery
offered a two-pound can of apple
butter for 25c, and a pound of cof-
fee for 60c.

Ani ta had two dent is ts . Dr. E.
VV. Kimpslon was over Long's
Furniture Store, and Dr. P. T. Wil-
liams was upstairs in the Odd Fel-
lows building. Wayne Greene was
pastor of the Christian Church, and
Waller F. (Tink) l i u d d was cd i iu r
of the A n i t a Tribune.

24 January 1952

20 YEARS AGO

18 February 1937

C. A. Pool, owner of the Ani ta
I'.akery for t he past f i ve years, had
sold the establishment to Vincent
Kelly of Ida Grove, Iowa. Remem-
ber the bakeries, meat markets, ci-
gar factories, and other local indus-
tries brushed aside in the march of
progress toward atomic energy ?

The front fire wall of the Odd
Fellows building had collapsed re-
cently. At this lime the ground
floor was occupied by Wilson's Cafe
and the Johnson Plumbing Shop.
Remember?

Mr. and1 Mrs. Maurice Shannon
were the recent parents of an eight-
pound baby girl.

The' Anita Literary Club was to
meet soon at the home of Mrs, Guy
Steinmetx,

Walter F. (Tfnk) Budd was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

13 February 1947

Recent ly deceased was Hurt
Stone, publisher of the Cumberland
Enterprise since U)18, who had
worked for a t ime on (l ie Ani ta Re-
cord1 while it was published by
Sherman' K, Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield were
the recent parents of a baby boy
Melvin Roy Enfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kramer r f
At l an t i c were the recent parenn
of a son. Mr. and Mrs. John Root,
were I he maternal grandparents.

Coach Bruce Peters of An i t a
High School had resigned.

Myron Harris was s tar l ing M
work at the local post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chris t -
enscn were soon to celebrate t hn r
s ix t ie th wedding anniversary.

Coffee was 7Sc a pound at t in:
Kohl & Lant/ Briankilc grocery.

31 January 1952
At long last A n i t a houses wero

going to gel numbers. "Watch Ani-
at Grow!"

Coffee was 89c a pound at t h e
Rugglcs Corner Grocery.

Recently married were Miss
Nancy Joyce lluckner, daughter *>:
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Uuckner, lln-n
of Bridgewater hut formerly of Ani -
ta, and Gerald Duanc Wolf, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion J. W.4t
of Brayton.

7 February 1952
Lcs Eddy and Wally Inman wen:

co-chairmen of l l i e new Economic
Development Committee of t i n 1

Greater A n i t a Club (which had been
the Commcrinil Club and won! I
wind u p ' a s the Chamber of Com-
merce). There was lo have bi-cii
some sort of a booklet or soiw-
thing, if anybody could f ind out any-
thing about Ani ta worth primi"-'
Apparently in the, next four year-"
nobody d i d )

The B & E Tavern had moved
from Main Street to the building
on Walnut Street formerly occupied
by Maxinc's Beauty Shop. Watch
Anita Move.

Oleo was 3Sc a pound at Phil's
Super Market, and coffee was 75c
a pound at the Kohl & Lantz Briar-
dale grocery.

Wallace D. (Wally) Imnan was
editor of the Anita Tribune, and
very proud of having got several
volumes of the paper bound -
binding had apparently been dis-
continued in 1946, when the towu for
a while thought it wasn't big <•'•
nough to support a newspaper.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains
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Society and Club News
GREAVES-RATHMAN WED
IN DES MO1NES FRIDAY

Miss Anne Greaves, daughter "f
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. (Ircavcs, l.i,17-
21s( Street, DCS Moiiics, became
i l i c bride ( i f Knurr U a l h m a n of Ani-
ta, in Trinity Lutheran church in
IK'S Moincs Friday evening, Feb. 8.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ratlmian of Ani-
ta.

The bride is employed by the
Valley Hank and Trust Co., and. the
groom is employed liy Hcs Moincs
Transportation Co.

After a short t r ip the couple will
live at I072-27th street, PCS Moincs.

CELEBRATE 59TH
ANNIVERSARY

M>. and Mrs, William Wahlcrt
will cclchralc the i r 59th wedding
anniversary Saturday, Feb. 16. They
plan lu .observe it nnictly in their
home.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
Tlie East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle mot Monday wi l l Mrs. \V. W.
Chaslain w i t h 12 moinbcrs ai i ( l 5
Kiiesls, Mrs. F.ilith Schwenke. Mrs .
Vtrra Melheny, Mrs. F.lva Horn,
Mrs. Mar tha Gundy and Mrs. Kltoii
Christenscn. Roll call was a Valen-
t ine poem. Mrs. Henry Aggcn gave
Mrs. Chastait i n lioslcss u . i f t . Mrs .
Aegcn also had entertainment and
the winners were Mrs. Marley Mi l -
ler, Mrs. Karl Knowllon, Mrs. Ev-
erett Luman and Mrs. Elton Chris l -
cnscn. The lucky t ray was won |>y
Mrs. Earl Knowllon. Mrs. Charlie
Prcsslcr nave a talk on haskct mak-
ing. The next hostess will lie Mrs.
llrown and roll call will be what
you like best about spring.

Mrs. George l.iintl was a Monday
evening guest at a mother-daughter
banquet at the Fxira Lutheran
church, sponsored by ihc men of
tbe brotherhood. The uucst speaker
was Rev. Huhhard, minister of ihe
Presbyterian clnirch of Aiidubon.
The program consisted of several
musical numbers and "This is Your
Life" for Lena Andria 1'elerseii,
wife of Chris Petersen, south of Ex-
ira. Tbe decoration was in honor o!
Abraham Lincoln's birthday.

Mrs, Kllon Chrisleiisen enter-
tained 15 guests at her home Tues-
day afternoon. The lime was spent
playing progrcs pilch. High score
was won by Mrs. James Jordan,
runner up was Mrs. Donna Uorsey,
who also won the traveling prize.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Jack Faulk and tbe lucky tray was
won by Mrs,.Donna' por'sey. Mrs.
C'bristcnsen received gifts and lunch
was served.

V.F.W. AND AUXILIARY
HOLD REGULAR MEETINGS

The V.F.W. and Auxiliary met last
Thursday evening at t / ic VFVV hall.

Mrs. ('tail Harrison presided at
t h e Auxil iary business meet ing,
l ieneral orders from Ihe department
president were read. The Auxi l iary
voted to send $1 toward buying a
g i f t («r the department president.
It was «!.<o decided lo purchase /laws
(or the local Ilrownies and Girl
Scout troops. Reports on i h e dis-
trict conference at Ked Oak were
given by Mrs. Maurice Shannon,
Mrs. James Jordan, and Mrs. Worth
Cltastain. A penny march was held,
and Inncb served by Mrs. William
Clansscn and Mrs, Tomer Kin/.ic.
At ( l ie March meeting there will
be a 6:30 covered dish supper, and
election of officers will follow.

«"W-M •:••: •X">':~x~:-X"X»:-x~X'>v
linger held the lucky tray and Mrs.
George Nelseu and Mrs. Folmcr
\'elscn the tray prizes.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shou-cr was I i e l i l

Tuesday af ternoon at the Raymond
(iregersen home in honor of Mrs.
Dclbcrt Coglon, n recent bride. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Roy
Auppcrlc and Mrs. Harry 1'rown.
Guests were members of the
Friendly Neighbors Club, and ad-
dit ional guests were Mrs. Howard
Gregerscn, Mrs. Wes Johnson, and
Mrs, Carl Shoeman of Masscna. A
patriotic color scheme was carried
out in decorations and refresh-
ments. Favors were gum-drop air-
planes. The honorcc was assisted in
opening her gifts by lier motlier-
in-law, Mr.s Howard Coglon. The
hostess was in charge of entertain-
ment.

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Sirs, fames ftielccf, for-
mer Anil .ans, w i l l celebrate their
51'th wedding anniversary next Sim-
day. Feb. IX at (Ireenbriar, Ark.

The Rirkels were married Feb. 20,
1907, at the home of her grandpar-
ents, the Joshua Porches. She was
Ksla J'orrb, i);ii)i;htcr of F.lmcr
Porch, and he was the son of the
'.Jcv. am'. Mis. T. A. Kickcl.

They are the pnrenls of two chil-
dren, Marion of Lemon Grove,
Calif., and Marie Dasher of Green-
briar.

w.s.c.s.
The W.S.C.S. of Ihe Ani ta M e t h -

odist church met last Thursday at
the church, wi th 31 present. Mrs.
Clarence Oscn conducted the busi-
ness meeting and Mrs. Carl Millard
served as secretary for Mrs. Joe
Vettcr. Mrs. F. G. I 'arncs pre-
sented the devotional, during which
there was singing of hymns. Mrs.
Harold Smith sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Kric Oscn at tbe organ. Mrs.
Barnes presented the lesson, assisted
by Mrs. Eric Oscu. Following the
meeting, ref reshments were served
in Fellowship Hall, with a Valen-
tine motif carried 0111 in decoration
and food. Mrs. Carl Millard. Mrs.
Harlcy Miller, ami Miss GeraMmc
Cleaver were at the birthday table.

K. J. U. CLUB
The K.J.I ' , club wi l l meet i"i:i"T-

row, Friday at the home nf M r s .
PomiM- Oi.-i/liviok. Cn-hnstrsifi n i l )
be Mrs. lloima Uorsey, Mrs. Sue
Hell and Mrs. Ida IV11. Roll rail
will he n llible verse w i t h tbe word
pray in. The devotional wi l l be by
Mrs. Donald Chadwick.

Mrs. William Hocdckcr en te r -
tained. 15 ladies ;U her place Thurs-
day evening. The time was spent
playing progress pitch. High score
was won by Mrs. Elton Chris tcnscn
and' runner up was Mrs. Henry Al f f .
The traveling prize was won by
Dnnna Uorsey and door prize by
Mrs. Carl Clausscn.

BROWNIES, TROOP Z
lirowuic troop No. 2 met Feb. (>

wi th 1() present. Koll call was ans-
wered by naming a favori te nnimnl .
The giris made valent ines . Lunch
was served by Nancymac Scholl and
Carolvn Sch'ill. The next meet ing
will be Feb. 20.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The Intermediate Girl Scouts met

for a brief business meeting last
Thursday evening a f te r school in
the Home Kc. room, with five mem-
bers present, and leaders Mrs. Ce-
cil L i t t le ton , Mrs. David Ash, and
Mrs. Jancce Tevepaugh. Mary Ash,
vice-president, presided, and Linda
Lcgg served as secretary-treasurer,
in Ihc absence of the regular of/i-
ce.rs. The girls discussed u n i f o r m s
and' proficiency tes ts for (heir for th-
coming inves t i tu re as Tenderfoot
Scouts. The meeting adjourned lo
a t tend the Ani ta-Lewis junior-lush
baske tba l l panics, which were being
held across i h e hall , w i l h some
members of t h e troop par t i c ipa t ing
as players and cheer leaders.

J.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB
The J.A.C. pinochle club met

Wednesday afternoon of last week
at Ihe limiie of Mrs. Fred Vokl.
Mrs. Mai l i c Champion held high
score and A f r s . William Mcfutyre
was runner up.

SURPRISE ON ANNIVERSARY
A surprise par ty was held Sunday

afternoon at Ihc Anita Christian
church honoring the 32nd wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Afrs . Rich-
ard Watson. The table was centered
with a jonquil arrangement, and the
decorated cake was a g i f t of Mrs.
Watson's sister, Mrs. Donald Hall.
A gif t of money was presented to
the couple by the guests, am!' cake
and ice cream were served. Guests
included thei r son Larry, Mr. and
Mr». Roger Kddy and Debbie, Mr.s.
Will iam Watson, the Maurice Shan-
non fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Harold
W aMcn anil daughter . Mr. and
Mrs. John Mehhi iann of Massena,
the Dun M c h l m a n n family of Adair,
the Boh I 'erry fami ly and Charles
KMcrt of rmnherland. and the Don-
ald Hall fami ly and M r < . William
Krau-e r t of Omaha.

Mr. and Mr-. Richard Wai son a:id
the J < J I M M e h l r n a n n - v.f'e Sunday
> • ' . i m ' ' i n n , r i :uci l< ai the Roger
Kddy I; .u;c.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
The senior cla;= girls entertained

eleven t,'ir!> at a miscellaneous
^hower honoring Mrs. Marion
K a i i f m a n u , the former Jerry liailcy
in ihe home of Mar i lyn Chapman
Sunday evening, Feb. i().

A blue and white color motif was
carried out . Contests were the di-
version of the evening, and were
won by Marlene Aupperle, Barbara
Reynolds, Lill ian Phill ips, and Mrs.
Kanfmann. Marlene Auppcrlc also
won Ihe lucky tray.

Mrs. Kan fmann received* many
g i f t s and re f reshments were served
by ihe hostesses.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs . Jack Illa/.ek en t e r t a ined

youngs te rs from the neighborhood
ami school f ac i l i t y last Thursday af-
lernoon in honor of the f i f t h birth-
day of her daughter Dana. Refresh-
ments ircre served am! games
played.

Mrs. Leroy Taylor of Lyman en-
tertained a group of f r iends Friday
evening at the home of her par-
ents, ihc William lioedekcrs. The
time was spent with contests and
traveling bingo. Winners were Mrs.
Hocdckcr, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Leroy Kinzic, Mrs. Larry Behnkcu,
and- Miss Lorraine Garsidc. The
door pri/e was won by Mrs. Lcroy
Kituic and Ihc lucky Uay by Mrs,
Leonard Jessen.

Mr. and Mr.s, Tommie Christcnscn
enter ta ined relatives Sunday af te r -
noon iu honor of their daughter,
Cheri Leigh's first birthday. She
received gifts ami a decorated birth-
day cake from Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Christcnscn and Roger,
Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie and Derinda,
Mrs. Kenneth Lett ami children,
Mrs. Elviu Thompson and Mrs. El-
ton Christeusen and' Twila. Cake and
ice cream were served.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. C
O. Petersen for 1 -.30 dessert lunch-
eon. Guests were Mrs. Art Peter-
sen and Mrs, Bert Johnson. High
pinochle score was won by Mrs
George Nclsen and' low by Mrs.
Leslie Dorsey. Mrs. Kenneth Kite-

ROSE HILL CIRCLE

Knsc Hill Circle mel Monday af-
ternoon ;ii t h e home of Mr.s. David
Asli, wi l l i Mrs. l l<iyd Sims as re-
freshments hostess. There were 11
adul t s and six chi ldren present,
( l i i e s t s were Mrs. Robert Mackrill
and Mrs. Jack L. LaUuc. Mrs. H. J.
Spies rmuluclvd ihe business meet-
ing. Koll call was naming something
in your home which you prize.
Plans were made for llic spring
breakfast and there was a discus-
sion on "jicighhorlincss." Mrs. Spies
announced that Mrs. Carl Benson
of Atlantic, who is a member,
would soon he leaving for Liberia
wi th her family. Entertainment and
re f re shmen t s carried out the Val-
ent ine and Washington's bir thday
theme. I'ri/c winners were Mrs. I f .
J. Chadwick, Mrs. H. J. Spies, Mrs.
Eddie Davis, Mrs Jack LaRtie, ami
Mrs. Frank Kramer. Mrs. Royd
Sims will be the March hostess, wilh
Mrs. If. J. Spies as refreshment
chairman, and members are invi ted
lo bring guests.

Roberta and Susan Glytm were
overnight guests of Janet and Bon-
na Pollock at f l i c Malcolm Pollock
home Monday evening.

MALCOLM POLLOCKS TO
MOVE NEAR ATLANTIC

Tbe Malcolm Pollock family will
moved around March 1 to a farm
I h e v have bought about J!i miles
t h i s side of A t l an t i c , just north of
the l u n i o f f to Audubon on Highway
h. The Leonard I'ailcy family will
move In (he farm vacated by the

Lincoln N'o. ft P.-T.A. met Tues-
day evening for a poli t ick supper
and farewell par ly for the Malcolm
I'ollnck family. Nine families were
present. Mrs. Leslie C.'arothcrs was
in charge of enter tainment , which
consisted of games and contests.
Mrs. John Pollock, president of the
club, presented' a beige shag rug
to (lie Malcolm Pollocks from the
club.

The Howard Coglons attended a
celebration honoring the 74th birth-
day of her fa ther , Jim Hcnnick, at
Ihe Hcnnick's home in Kxira Tues-
day evening. All of his children and
the i r f ami l i e s a t t ended .

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Feb. 14-21)

Feb. 14 - Nellie Spry
Feb. 16 - Arnold Hanson, Earl
Heath, Ka.vmnnd Nelson, Mrs. A.

V. Robinson, Russell Osen
Feb. 17 - Roy Power, Elton Chris-

teusen, Mrs. Elsie Smi th
Feb. IS - Ada Mac Shannon, Har-

ry Highley, Marv Fries, Mrs. Merle
M f l n t i r c , Mrs. Bruce \Vilboiirne,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Pclersen enter-
tained at d inner Sunday, DK and'
Mrs. flenu Petersen and Brent of
Fontanclle, Mr, and Mrs. H. E.
Noland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles No-
laud and three sons, all of Adair,
Mr. and- Mrs. Andrew Petersen of
Exirn, and Mr. :jml Mrs. George
Smithcr. The occasion honored the
birthday last Thursday' of llicir son
Robert, who was here over the
weekend from Ames where be is a
s tudent at ihe college.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The regular February meeting

was held a t - t h e home of Sbcryl and
Carol Rich, kccrcalicm was led by
("arolymi and Uarbara Wickcy. Fif-
leen members, two leaders, and
six guests were present. Each girl
brought s,-ini|i)es of yeast bread to
be judged and discussed. The club
pledge was led by Janet Jensen, Het-
ty Kussel l and Elaine Acker gave a
demonstra t ion on. "Nut bread". Car-
el J l uhhs gave a t a lk on "Lei's cook
cereals." Kiul i Holaday ta lked on
"Health and cancer."

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs, Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Vernon I.ensrh and Kay Wohlen-
baupt were Sunday visitors at Ihc
Malcolm Pollock home.

AH/.! Darrell Coglon, who is st:
lioned at Pcnsacola, Fla., called h
parents, the Howard Coglons, Mot
day evening, ;im( visited w f i h /i
new sister-in-lnw, whom he has IK
yet met.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The February meeting of the

Franklin Farmerettes was held at
ihc Wiola school house. Twenty
persons answered roll call on
"Cooking and explaining its mean-
ing." Donations of $5 each were gi-
ven to the Ked Cross and Cancer
Fund. Talks on l i i f l s and Good Nu-
t r i t i o n were given by Carol Dever-
eaux. Demonstrations were givcir
on "How to make muf f ins" and
"Making baking powder biscuits" by
Donuis Sandhurst and Mary Ann
Afcfiovern and "Let's do the Dish-
es" by Uarbara Jipsen. Recreation
was led by Mary Ann 'McGovern

Dance
SAT., FEB. 16

Benefit Hancock Firemen Dance

Jay Kay Orchestra

MOM
Avoca, Iowa

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
February 11, 1957

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Util i t ies met in regular
session with the following members present: Chr: George Shaffer, Trus-
tees. Wilbur Matthews, Robert Scott. Absent: None.

Minutes of ihc previous meeting January 9, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.*
New business: i
Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, that $750.00 be transferred to

Electric Sinking Fund No. 2, and $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking Fund.
Vole: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, to start a Street Light Im-
provement Fund and transfer to the fund $375.00 for the year 1956, and
$31.25 for each of the months oi January and February 1957 and transfer
$31.25 each month hereafter. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that Supt. Johnson be au th - '
orizcd' to purchase sufficient water main and fillings for the new school and
fu tu re improvement of the Waterworks System. Vote: Aye: All. Nay:
None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that the following bills be al-
lowed and warrants drawn for same: Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor .$ 88024
Pclly Cash Account, Miscellaneous 3379
Trea. Stale of Iowa, Use Tax n.'gg
Anita Municipal, Water & Power .- 2500
Anita State Bank, Interest on Indebtncss 40o!oO
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power 1,874.32
The Anita Tribune, Office Supplies, Publishing ' 89Q9
Haszard Oil Co., Plant Supplies
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service "„' 1534
Faulkner liis. Agency, Insurance 721R

Town & Country Ins. Agency, Insurance '.'.I.'.'.'."'."" 15568
Amu Lumber Co., Extension, Maintenance Material 151 OS
Charles E. Walker, Legal Service ~
Anita Chamber of Commerce, Membership "II 3750
Slate Hygcmc Lab, Water Tests '"
Hawkcyc Electric Supply, Distribution Supplies"".'!.'!.'.'" 2378
Ferry-Dunn Co., Distribution Supplies 3301
Worthington Corp, Plant Repairs 40974
Westinghouse Elec. Supply, Maintenance Material
Sebastian Diesel Equip Co., Merchandise Material ..
Carter - Waters Corp., Fuel
W. S. Darley & Co., Hydrant Pump "..I
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750()0

. ' a

Chairman, Geo. F, Shaffer
, Trustee, Wilbur Matthews

A'TTK<?T n .. , _, . Trustee, Robt. Scott
ATTIiSI : Dclbert L. Christenscn, Sec'y

$425.96
19.92

75.36

75.32
34.45

2.54

77.84
166.84
50.00
12.50
10.00

76.30

23,80
150.00
i car-

atid Sharon Oslrtts. Lunch was
served by Carol Dcvcrcaux and Jo-
.•tnii Jcssen.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
There were 12 members and two

leaders present at the last Grant
Square Deal 4-H meeting, which was-
held at the home of Dwight and
Dallas Ciard on Thursday, Feb. 7,
Roll call was "My favorite hobby."
Clarence Ratashak showed slides on
how lo improve the I oks of a farm-
stead by plan I ing I r es and shrubs.
These slides were ol aincd from Ihc
Cass County Kxtcii ion office. Joe
Kelly and Jvyn Lin I nave a dem-
onstration on bow lo pull nails.
A vote was taken on w h e t h e r the
club wanted to lake n tour through
the Kxira Creamery. It was decided
to O u . s u if the other 4-H clubs

agreed. The next meeting will t>
held at Joe Kcllys, be

Postal Mixupt
H. E. Hoatright of Linlc i<ock

Ark., didn' t get his Tribune recent.'
ly. Two Iowa papers lost their coi
vers in the mail, as papers so i i i t c ^
do, and somebody put the Trihunc
wrapper on the other paper. \ve
don't know who got the- Aniu Tri-
bunc, but Mr. fioatright missed
out on "Smoke and Ashes" ,in,j
"Anita Remembers." Whenever you
feel like criticising; your local |)ost
office or the Tribune, just rctm.,,,.
her ibat these accidents lia|i|n,, (j
other newspapers in "tbcr post ,,[.
fiees.

WANT ADS PAY!

Basketball

Toes*
Anita School Gym

TRIPLE HEADER
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Junior High Girls vs. High School Reserve Girls
Junior High Boys vs. High School Reserve Boys
High School Senior Boys vs. Men of the Faculty

ADMISSION 50 CENTS & 25 CENTS
TOALLPEOPLE

Players will pay admission, and season passes
will not be honored at this event. AH proceeds
will go to the school activity fund. Senior Girls
will sell refreshments.

It's always fair weather
when YOU want to dry!

All-New 1957 Frigidaire
Electric Dryer

with Control Tower

Modil DS.57

Drie!j. Eywyihlng-from Orlons* to overalls
exactly as you want them. Set control only once.

Push-Button Door Opener

New Nylon Lint Trap

Years-Ahead Sheer Look Design

Rustproof Lifetime Porcelain Drum
«0,lon I. <,,t ,„ „,

Come in. See a demonstration Now!
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Children Feel Parents Aren't So Bad-
How Do Your Youngsters Rate You?

Children want to be a real part of the family. Most expect to do
some jobs around home, and most don't think they have too
many home jobs to do. Just like anyone else, they like to get
praise for a job well done.

Wliat kitul of parent arc you?
Not from your point of view, or
that of tlie next door neighbors or
family friends. What do your young-
sters th ink of von as a mother or
dad ?

Do they think yon give them u-"
many household jol»? DM t h e y iV.',
"left out" of family decision?: Do
they think you ilou't >tkk ;•• ;.. V.T
promises? Though many-a- ihv. i > '.:
li.'ive to move p r e t t y fa - : : -t.\.
o:ie jup.p ahead of t h e \- ' i i : : , - :- .T-.
yi/u |-"i-ably I iavi a; iv:.-: • "u
in!;lirg as !o bow ;!u;. :\-c'. .-.': ..:
u»u ?..''.'! the - t >iln:i t :<.-r .- .

l ine arc ' • •UK >•'..:•,- :':.:•.: •
help j i . i i make fur : : . IT ' : - -" • •.::-.-
abcM y o u r s e l f as a ; ' ; irc:." : ' . " . : ' . ?
rcj.'ly aren't so ! > n > l . ;u\ r.".'.::.
the 'es iJ ts of a sni'h • • ! a":::: ,e-
ot" 730 Loys and girl- sowar-i iht- j r
parents. The young- tor- were jn
tl;i. f i l l l i grade < i f rural anj -:naii-
l:'wn schools in Iowa, ( ih iu . Kansas
ami U iscoiisin. Tlie children re-
s:iende'.' to a number of questions
idv:.iit (he i r relations wi th their par-
ents.

Harder on Boys?
In lir ief, here are some < i f the

answers the youngsters gave to
these questions. The boys seemed
to believe their parents were "strict-
er with" or "harder on" them than
did the girls. Hoys talked over the i r
plans w i t h their mothers less than
girls did, lutt there weren't any im-
portant d i f f e r ences between boys'
am!' girls' answers for the same
question applied to fathers. As a
group, the youngsters reported they
talked over their plans more with
the i r mothers than their fathers.

The same is true of the answers
Id (juesi ions dealing wi th parents
discussing the reasons for punish-
ment. Boys thought their mothers
didn't talk over their reasons for

pun i shment wild them as much as
i;irs! did. For I lie same question
dialing with fa thers , there were m >
impor tan t differences between boys'
aivi t i r ls ' answers. Aiul , as a group,
t h e chi ldren said their mothers were
i iu- re l ike ly to t a lk over reasons fur
p::n-hr.U'nt than t he i r fa thers .

M"i i ie r* were "easier to get along
v..:r." (.u.vn their f a the r s , according
: :h<.'.r youngsters . [ Ju t the re were
;• .-• :::•.; r tar. t i l i l l e r cncc . - in the ans-
•.-(.r- as to the amount of punisl i-
:•>.".: :ueted "U, by mothers or fa-
:'-;?- :' r disobeying. Likewise, there
v.v'e no i m p M r t a n t d i f fe rences re-
•, "«<1 by the children in the degree
: which fa thers or mothers kept
:V.vir promises w i t h them.

Children's answers to other ques-
t i o n s indicated tha t most of the
chi ldren f e l t tha t they were "a
part of the family," had a voice in
helping to decide certain family
matters , weren't burdened by too
many jobs at home and fel t their
parents recognized their work ef-
fort*.

These f indings , reported by Lee
JUirchina l of the Child Development
Department at Iowa State College,
seem to indicate tha t in the ey^s
ol the i r children, most parents are
probably doing a pre t ty good job
o' rai:-mg their children. Maybe as
parents , however, we need to (!o
r.uii-e to understand the problems
and interests of boys. And perii.ip.-i
(V.lheis in part icular need to do
more I t . unders tand t l i e problems
and in te res t s of the i r children.

Look At Self
So take a good look at your re-

la l -oi iships w i t h your youngsters.
Ymt may find yourself a good par-
ent r-r one that needs to brush np
before you win that coveted top
rat ing from your chi ldren .

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chiefs met at Mrs. Lil-

liuu Petersons with Mrs. Rowley
Pollock and Mrs. Harry Kaufman
as assistant hostess. Thir teen mem-
bers answered roll call wi lh "A
'Valentine Verse". Contests given by
Mrs. Lloyd Harris and Mrs. Henry
Kuehn, were won by Mrs. Harold
Smith and Mrs. Uosvlcy I'ulkick.
Bingo was played a f te r the business
meeting, and lunch was served by
the hostess. The lucky tray prize
was won by Mrs. Meivin (iissible.
The next meeting will be held
March 8 with Mrs. Meivin Cdssible.

Friday night, .Mr. and Mrs, Cloycc
Tupper went lo Oakland and ac-
companied Mr. Tnpper'.s brother and
his wife , Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Tup-
per, |r., to Omaha to the auto show.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay l lo l l iday were
Friday evening callers al the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f ford drover and-
Mrs. M y r t l e drover, all of Al lan-
lie were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at the Ra lph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood
and family were Saturday evening
visitors at Ihc John Larson home.

GRANT NUMBER 7 P.-T.A.
The Grant No. 7 held their P.-T.

A. family night Friday Feb. 8 with
a chili supper. The chili was made
and paid for from the P.-T. A. fund,
and each family furnished pic for
dessert. Af t e r the supper, games,
cards and visiting were enjoyed by
all. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Myloe Robson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Ar thu r Garside and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvillc Peterson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and f am-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kowlcy Pollock,
Jr., and family went to Atlant ic
Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs. Pol-
lock's brother, Roy Dorale, at the
Dennis Nursing home, to help cele-
brate Mr. Doralc's birthday.

Bruce, son of the Henry Alffs, is
confined lo his home with the chick-
en pox.

Mr. and- Mrs. Dale Christenscn
ente r ta ined at a dinner Sunday to
celebrate their son, Frank's 5th
birthday, which was Feb. 12. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Mart in
Christensen, Mr, and Mrs. John
l.arsen and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kuchcl of Walnut.

FKANKUNTW.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff awf
family were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Bob Clausen home south
of Adair.v

Mr, and Mrs. William Jurgcnscn
of Omaha were guests Sunday at
the Arlow lioysens, In the after-
noon they all called al the Fred and
Koliert Miller homes. That was the
first time in several weeks that
Arlow Uoysen had gone visiting,
He is still confined' lo his bed most
of the lime with a back injury.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were
Jwiictoy afternoon callers at the
home of his sister, Mrs, Clara Juhl.

Kenneth and Judy Ftfsby have

been having Ihc mumps, which arc
making Ihe rounds at school, along
w i t h chicken pox.

The A r t h u r Christenscn fami ly
were Tuesday evening visitors la-i
week at Ihe home of their nitvc
Mrs. Mardel l Wal ters nor th of Ai -
l a n l i c lo help her celebrate her
bir thday. About 2(1 f r iends and rel-
a t i v e s a t t e n d e d t he ce lebra t ion.

Mrs. Wal le r Johnson, who works
:il t in ; coun ty (arm, was home over
t h e weekend.

The Walter Chvistcusen family
s p e n t Wednesday even ing last week
al t h e home of t he i r daughter, Mrs.
Mardel l Wallers . They were unable
lo a t tend ' a f ami ly celebration there
on Tuesday evening, as Margaret
bail lo play basketball in the sec-
tional tournament held at Wiota.

N.G.A. CLUB
Tlie N.G.A. club met at Ihc home

of Mrs. A r t h u r Christensen with
10 members present and one guest,
Mrs. Myron Turner. Mrs. Claude
Anderson and Mrs. Richard llreager
received b i r t hday g i f t s from the i r
myslery pals. Mrs. Krncst Harris,
Mrs. R a l p h Hancock, and Mrs.
Claude Anderson received wedding
anniversary g i f t s . Mrs. Richard
Dreager will have the meeting next
month, the f i r s t Wednesday in
March.

The William Ninuiis of A n i l a
were Sunday visi tors at the Ed
Mailanders.

Ted Jesr-en was ill wilh the f in
the l a t t e r part of last week, but is
now able lo do his chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of
southeast of Wiola became the par-
ents of a premature baby girl, Tam-
ela Ann, Saturday morning at Al-
lan t i c Memorial hospital, where
the babv is in an incubator.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PUBLIC CONTRACT
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERES-

TED IN THE ERECTION
OF AN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL BUILDING LOCA-
TED AT ANITA, IOWA,
FOR THE ANITA COMMU-
NITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, ADAIR AND AUDU-
BON, STATE OF IOWA:
AND TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance with Ihe provisions of
Chapter 23 of Ihe Code of Iowa,
1954, tha t at 2:30 o'clock P. M., on
Ihe 27th day of February, 1957, a
hearing will be held and conducted
at Ihe off ice of the Secretary at the
High School Building, Anita, Iowa,
on the plans, specifications, and
proposed form of contract hereto-
fore adopted by the Board of Di-
rectors of the Ani la Community
School District, in the Counties of
Cass, Adair and Audtilion, State of
Iowa, for the construction of an el-
ementary school building located at
Anila, Iowa, the tolal estimated cost
of which is $325,000.00

You arc hereby notified that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and file objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and ihat the Board of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said objections and any evi-
dence for or against the same and
for thwi th enter of record i ts decis-
ion thereon.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 29th
day of January, 1057.

"BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By Veda Bailey
Secretary,

pub. Jan. 31,Fcb.7,14

ninnrno
DlDDKKSVAWUAlkT

Notice is hereby given that scaled
proposals for Ibc construction of an
Klemenlary School Building located
at Ani la , Iowa, will be received by
Ihe Hoard of Directors of the Ani-
la Community School District, in

the Counties of Cass, Adair and
Auduhnn, Stale of Iowa, at the of-
fice of the Secretary Until 2:00 o'-
clock P. M., February 27, 1957, at
which t ime and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and
read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached lo and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Sep-
a r n f c bids shall be submitted on
the following classifications of work:

1. General Cont rac t
2. Mechanical Contract
.1. Klcclric Wiring Contract
•I . K i t c h e n Kqnipmcnt Contract
I l ids shall be addressed and de-

livered to Ihe Secretary of the
I'oard of Directors of ibc A n i t a
( 'onimmn'ly School Dis l r i c l , Ani la ,
Iowa, in sealed envelopes marked
w i t h the name of the bidder, the
name of ihc bui lding, and the di-
vision of work bid- upon, in accor-
dance w i t h Ihe above listed classif i -
cations.

Plans and specifications and Ihe
contract documents are on f i l e in
the of f ice of the Secretary of the
I'oard of Directors at Anila, Iowa,
and the off ice of the 'Architects,
Welhcrcll & Harrison, 5(16 Shops
Building, DCS Moincs, Iowa, and
may be obtained by hidttcrs from
the archi tects upon deposit of $20.00.
The fu l l amount of deposit wi l l be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications itv
good condition to the architects.

Kacli bid- shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a cer t i f ied check
made payable lo the Treasurer, Ani-
la Community School • District, in
ihe amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of the base bid. BUI
bonds nol accepted. Should the
successful bidder fa i l lo •furnish a
.satisfactory surety bond or fail to
enter in to a contract on the basis
of his bid and the contract docu-
ments, his cash deposit or certified
check shall be forfe i ted as liqui-
dated damages.

No bidder shall wi thdraw his bid
for t h i r t y (30) days af ter the
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids. Af te r the bids are
opened and examined by the Board
of Directors of the Anita Com-
munity School District, said' Board
may by resolution declare who is
the lowest bidder and may defer the
award of the contract pending nec-
essary details. The said Board of
Directors reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids received or to
waive informali t ies in bids.

By vir tue of statutory authority
a preference will be given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown and coal
produced wi th in the Stale of Iowa
and to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commu-
nity School District and dated at
Anita, Iowa, this 29th day of Jan-
uary, 1957.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By Veda Bailey
Secretary.

pub. Jan.31,Feb.7,14

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

I.eo M. Brindlcy & wf. - Marvin
Kussel Morgan & wf. WD 12-17-56
$1,00 ovc. A tract of land in Sec.
28-77-34 in ihe Town of Anila .

Mary K. Casey ct Elizabeth Ca-
sey - Thomas D. Casey & wf. WD
1-26-57 $1.00 ovc. S 60' of Lot 24
in 2nd. Add. of Massena.

Koberl I'. Kicl i ter & wf. - Wil-
liam I t . Kicluer £ wf. WD 1-12-57
$1.00 ovc. Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, & 10 in I!lk. 2 in Jingle's 1st Add.
to Wiota.

Walter G. Wilson & wf. el al -
Thelma E. Sherlock WD 8-6-55
$11,700.00. Lot 4 in \\\\ 4 in Mas-
sctia. , \

K. S. Hollon, Referee^- Harlan
Cii t t ins & wf. Referee's Deed 11-30-
56. $1.00 ovc. Lot 1 & W 10' of Lot
2 of White's 1st. Add. lo Anila.

Bert Johnson & wf. - Anita Com-

ovc. 5 acres in Sec. 21-77-34 in Town
of Anila,

Christian Science Board of Di-
rectors of the Mother Church, 1st.
Church of Christ Scientist in Bos-
Ion, Massachusetts - Harlaii Git t ins

Now available in six colors :

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

& wf. QCD J-17-57. $1.00 ovc. Lot 1 Jim Johnson & wf. WD ].$.y
& W 10' of Lot 2 of While's 1st. $1.00 ovc. NVj NK'/i NEH & \\M$
Add. to Anita.

Anna McMahon & bus. ct al
Sec. 22-76-35.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

SEX EDUCATION FOR
THE SCHOOL CHILD

T h o u g h t f u l parents today expect
to guide their children's sex educa-
t ion jus t a- they expect lo provide
adequate play equ ipment , books, and
experiences w i l h music and creative
mater ia ls . Just as they feel that ad-
equa te habi ts , of -leeping, eat ing,
e l iminat ion, and play are part of
ihc home re-.pon>ibility, so also they
fee! lha t the answering of questions
on sex and ihe impar t ing of wbolc-

Tliis is an rxcHlcn l development,
for we have p | . -?ny of evidence from
clinics Ilia! children need lo feel
sure of I h e i r par ' i i t . s ' in teres t and
lo have such a con f iden t i a l re la t ion-
ship tha t they can go to their par-
ents w i t h any question. So of ten
parents can see t h e desirabi l i ty of
this w h e n the child is in his teens,
never reali / ing t h a t such confidence
is based on very early beginnings
and buil t up gradually over a per-
iod of years.

Today we arc concerned w i t h al-
l i tudes and general principles rath-
er than the answering of a child's
specific questions. Al ihc end are
references lo hooks which wil l help
paren ts answer such questions.

With a background of fami ly af-
fec t ion , i l is no, d i f f i c u l t to answer
normally w i t h o u t undue stress the
questions ihe child a>ks. Answer

simply as much as he can i
s tand al ihe t ime and keep hi
f idencc . Remember all q i i cs i i ,
lo be answered, not just ,hc
on sex.

It is not easy to keep up
the ques t ions , , f an active, , •
child, bill there is no bel le
lo keep bis confidence and in
wbal he is really t h i n k i n g an.
ing. It takes time, remember
is education, nol i u fo r i i i a i i o i

Books which are h e l p f u l
"(jrou'ing Up, t h e Storv

, , ,• , , •,. •,,published bv Martin an, N e u V ,rl-
! • , - , - , • • im- , "^
!" " l sc<. f1"".""." l'«;-; «"•! "liJ
""',"""} l iy ''.""T l!"!j'1' S:™»-
J".1 !"" °r "ai1"":' ''V '•|"l''r'"' >»
I'."1'1'''"--"' ''>" App lc ton -Ceu
£:"'/',; .lm-" t'".rcmc(l "'i""11 ><
'*,'',', "rc

 f" . , '^
m l lK V.f"

aml "'"' "f ""'"« M"r" ^'-:

ENTERTAINS LAWMAKERS
Iowa lawmakers are being ,

tained al a series of break!.,-
t h e Iowa Governor's Mans ion ,
host is Governor Loveless.

Bacon and eggs, rolls atuf i-
are ihe menu for the legi- l
who meet and eat in congie.--
d is t r ic t groups.

Governor Hocgh, two year,
held a series of legislative I.
f a s l s in ihc governor's office,
were "dutch1 treat" affairs.

i. c
Ta\

Tim

incna

Sales increaS^
profits mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

W4D YOUR LOCAL

The Anita Tribune
«K^K-**.X~>*̂ ^

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ JMMH^HBB^HHHBBBMHBIHBI

TIRE SALE
GOOD YEAR

REMINGTON
DUNLOP

SALE PRICE
6.70 X15-TUBE $1295

tax and recapabla tire

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE 257 ANITA, iom
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STRONGER,HEALTHIER SOWS...
...HEAVIER,HEALTHIER LITTERS!

RATH 36% SOW
CONCENTRATE
High Vitamin Content...
Rich In Animal Proteins
and Trace Minerals

The pre-breedlng to
weaning period la MOST
important in your feed-
Ing program . . . start
with Rath's 36% Sow
Concentrate and be as-
sured stronger, healthier
sows, with plenty of
rich milk and less nu-
tritional disorders.
Watch your baby pigs
be heaTler, healthier,
thriftier . . . more pigs
per litter, too.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog: Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

arrived from Kcgina, Sask., Canada,
Mr. A f c l z is visi t ing his hrothcr,
Mike Metz and sister, Mrs. Uarbani
Hintner, while I'eter and his wife
have gone on to Klonla for a few
weeks of sunshine.

MORELOCKS HOLD OPENING
FOR NEW WIOTA STORE

Atr. and Mrs. l\oy Morclock held
, their , grand. opening for Iheir new
^ WioJa store last Saturday, serving

free coffee and doughnuts to ad-
ults, l i t t l e rakes for children, and
balloons and pencils.

The Mat-clocks purchased the
Keed Store in Wiota and will op-
erate the firm as Morclock's Store.
They Iv.wl previously been farming
near Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. l\'oy Keed had
-,)wnr<l the store for -10 years, l>n l
ret ir i ' i l and moved to A t l a n t i c in
l'J45. A son, Carl Reed, who had liccn
operating \lie business since then
lias moved to Atlantic.

Pri/.u winners in the drawings Sat-
urday were: Mrs. Louise Kloppcn-
buri.' - an electric clock, Garold
Harris - 50 Ihs. feed. Sam Huddle-
son - Sit His. fecit, Marv N'eietts -
25 Hi. sack flour, Mrs. H/E. Thomp-
son - ',» gal. ice cream, Nola Arm-
strong - \3 gal ice cream, Marilyn
Wood - 2 - 6 pk . Pepsicola, Mrs.
J. 1?. McDcrmott - 2 - 6 pk. Pepsi-
cola, Mar t in Thompson 2 - 6 pk .
Pepsicola, 1.. B. Nelson - 2 - 6 pk.
Pepsicola, Frank Reed - 5 qt. milk,
Mrs. Jim Kecd 5 qt. milk.

Mt. and Mrs. Hoyd Driiidley and
family have lef t for their home in
Kiclimoml, Calif., a f t e r visi t ing with
her mother, Mrs. Pltima Wilson, and
other relatives.

J. P. Metx and son and dauglitcr-
' iii-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Met-!,

Mr. and Mrs. H. }. S te f fens have
returned from a ten-day vacation
in Louisiana and they also visited
relatives in Sterling, ill.

Mr. anil Mrs. David Procgc of
Anchorage, Alaska, arc the parents
of a daughter, Mary Theresa, born
January 27. She weighed 7Mi pounds.
They have four oilier children. Mrs.
Bernard Ciilk-ns of Wiota is the
grandmother.

Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg spent
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Kred
Strclelberg.

UNDER OBSERVATION
Mr. am). Mrs. Henry Miller . Sr.,

have received word that the i r son,
Krncsl Miller, is in Univers i ty hos-
pital in Iowa City under chserva-
(iou. lie lias had 34 X-rays taken
(c dale.

MAYTAG/
(3

As Low
as

$139.86

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

•Anita, Iowa

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY
The meeting of t he Altar and

Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
church w;i< held Tuesday of last
week in the newly decorated club
room at the parish center. The
Kosary was led by Mrs. Emil Ret/.
Mrs. Harold Waters read "Jesus,
Master, teach me". A box social
was planned for the evening of St.
Valentines Day and a chili supper
on March 4. The society is also
sponsoring a patient at the Glen-
wood state school. The Rev. Peter
Lapcheske of At lant ic showed f i lms
on seminary l ife at Dubuquc. Mrs.
William Kich lc r and Mrs. Mill
Brnncr had the entertainment. In
charge of the meeting were Mrs.
Max Walker and Mrs. Cecil Mur-
phy. Miss Susie Ehrmaii held- the
lucky tray.

YOUNG ADULTS CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rhmk en-

te r t a ined the Young Adul t s class
Friday evening at a pot luck supper
in KcloKvsliip Hall in (he Melhodist
church. There was a very good at-
tendance in spite of muddy roads.
The members each brought gifts for
a Sunshine Box for Patricia Ha-
mann.

On Wednesday night of last week
•A family night " pot Hick" supper
was held in the Wiota Methodist
church Fellowship Hall with a good

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtednem, get a long-
term Form Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeart of Experience

Handling Farm Loant
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Performance Counts
The value of any product must be determined by
how well it performs. You will find OUR
COALS possess LONG BURNING QUALITIES
with LOW ASH and SULPHUR CONTENT, as-
suring improved performance. A trial will prove
our point. We invite you to PHONE 20 FOR
COALS YOU KNOW.

Anita Lumber Co.

attendance. After supper a picture
was shown entitled' "Tlie Way."

On Tuesday night of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Harold StuctcUjcrg,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Waters, a(tended
a Cargill Seed corn salesman meet-
ing in Oakland, la., to get the de-
tails on the "Name the Pig" con-
test the Cargill Seed corn company
is staging.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuelelbcrg
visited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wassoti, on Friday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wasson and
family moved Saturday to Marnc,
where they will be employed on the
Wilbur Blake farm.

Mcrilyn Fooken son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fooken is attending a
body and fender school at Milford,
Ncbr.

Mr. am!' Mrs. Wallace Hardcn-
burg and family of Hampton vis-
ited over the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson.

Mrs. Ralph Chambers and' baby
spent Monday in Oakland, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Colby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
were Sunday visitors at the home
of their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clayton at
Red Oak. The Chambers have re-
ceived word' that one of their sons,
Larry Chambers, in the army suf-
fered en eye injury last week. He
is stationed in Florida.

WIOTA SCHOOL NOTES
The local oratorical contest was

held at the Wiota Consolidated
school Monday, Feb. 11. Ruth John-
son and Ted Knowlton were chosen '
to represent the school in the coun-
ty contest, to be held- in the Anita
American Legion Hall on Thursday,
Feb. 14th.

The regular all-faculty meeting
was held Monday. The topic dis-
cussed was "School Facilities and
Their Use". Mr. O'Donnell was
chairman of the discussion.

Friday, February 15th, at 1:00
p.m., Al Bell will present an assem-
bly program on, "Sons of Austria."
He visited Europe during the past
year. '

Snpt. John J. Dulin will attend a
county superintendent's meeting to-
morrow at the county Superinten-
dents' office. The topic for the
meeting is "Testing Programs for
the School."

Experts to Speak on
Nutrition at Atlantic
Next Wednesday

Duane Acker, former Cass county
resivluit , and Mrs. Leslie Smith, wiil
sporik on n u t r i t i o n at the At l an t i c
Hii;l. School Auditorium next Wed-
nesday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Ackt'r s now working in ani-
mal nutr i t ion research and also as
an instructor m animal husbandry at
Ii;\va State College. Mrs. Smith is
an Extension Nutr i t ion is t from lo-
wa State College.

Tim meeting will interest both
men and women. Mrs. Smith will
ta lk on family nu t r i t iona l needs and
Mr. Acker will talk on animal mi-
t r i i i cn and nutr i t ional research.

This meeting is the second in a
scries of six important educational
meetings. The meetings are held at
the various high schools and1 are
sponsored by the Cass County Ex-
tension Service.

Cass Co. Farmers
Submit 50 Soil
Samples for Tests

Fif ty soil samples were submitted
by Cass County farmers to the Io-
wa Slate College Soil Testing Lab-
oratory at Ames during the month
ol January, according to County Ex-
tension Youth Assistant, Max Har-
land. In all 4,658 samples were re-
ceived by the laboratory at Ames.
'Hits is sowewhat above the num-
ber normally received during this
period.

It takes about two and a half
months for resul ts of a complete
soil test to f>e returned to the far-
mer. Results on samples already at
the laboratory should be returned
in lime for oats seeding. Samples
should be submitted now so that
results may be received in time for
fields going into corn. The cost of
each complete soil test is $1.50. The
Soil Testing Laboratory makes lime
tests for 50 cents and about two
weeks is required for this service.

Materials and ins t ruc t ions for
lakm;; samples can be obtained at
the County Extension Office in At-
lantic.

Cumberland Cafe Burns
Last Thursday Morning

Fire completely destroyed' the
East Side cafe in Cumberland ear-
ly Friday morning. Thirty firemen
from Cumberland, Atlantic, and
Massena worked for several hours
to control the bla/c, which quickly
gutted tlic building. The fire was

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Red River Valley
. PONTIAC

POTATOES
100-ft. Bag

$1.99
25 Pounds 65c

Hendersen
Home Cured

BEEF
1/2 Pound

49c

Royal
GELATIN

Send in Package Fronts
Get Coupon For

6 FREE Packages

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

believed to have s tar ted in the base-
ment. Mrs. Leona Hallcnt'mc, I he
operalor of the cafe, staled the c-
qtiipmcnt was partly covered by in-
surance. The Imilding was owned by
S. A. Allison of Kansas City, Mo.

Damage was done to the roof of
the Lewis Feed store, which ad-
joined the cafe, and water ami smoke
damage to llreckcnmaker's market ,
to the south of the cafe.

The fire alarm was turned in
shortly a f t e r midnight by John and
Vcrnon llinen, who noticed the fire
on the i r way home to Iheir farm
north of town. The cafe had closed
for the evening about 11:JU.

Harry Garside Rites
Held at Massena

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week at the
Massena Christian Church for Har-
ry Garside, 72, who died at his farm

p home the nre'ccdms Monday morn-
ing.

A native of Massena township,
son of the late Samuel and Nancy
Skinner Garside, he was married in
1904 to Manimie Maas, and the cou-
ple celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary in 1954.

Surviving with the widow are
seven children, six grandchildren,
four great grandchildren, and three
brothers.

Pall bearers at the services were
Oscar Aupperle, Robert Groves,
Wayne Rich, Krank Karas, Floyd
Hall, and Perry Almonrode. Burial
was in Massena Center eenieterv.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Wecfcly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

TUSSLE STARTS
The big tussle is on in the Iowa

legislature. _
Question 'facing the Republican

majority in both houses is how to
obtain credit for providing improved
state services without drawing fire
of the voters for increased taxes
for those services.

Question facing the Democrats,
and their leader, Governor Loveless,
is the same as outlined above.

While both Democrats and Re-
publicans want good government,
neither side want the election-year
blame that falls on those who as-
sume the leadership needed to vote
aiMed revenue for good govrnmcnt.

Since Governor Loveless delivered
his JS-minute budget report that is
the licklisb question now faced by
both sides.

Republican legislators are partic-
ularly sensitive to the "high tax
boys have got to go" remarks of
the last campaign because they
hist the governorship, four GOP
tux study committee members, some
older key races. Democrats are
now seeing the difficulties a gover-

nor faces — of providing progres-
sive government without taxpayer
retaliation at the polls.

LIQUOR PLANS
Just 15 minutes before the gov-

ernor reiterated his request for a
legislative committee to study the
Iowa liquor situation, the Iowa sen-
ate voted' down a proposal ih.it
would have established such a s lu-
ily.

The senate action came just a-
hcad of the Loveless budget mes-
sage iti which he asked for the stu-
dy unit. The governor had f i r s t ad-
vanced his plan in the inaugural
message last month.

Meanwhile a proposed constitu-
tional amendment designed to sub-
mit the liquor-by-the-drink question
lo the people for a vote has been
filed in the Iowa house. Thirty-
eight Republicans joined St. Rep.
Clark McNeal (R) of llelmoml in
the bill.

A constitutional amendment must
be approved by two consecutive
sessions of the legislature and then
by a vote of the people before it
can go into effect.

"Drys" as well as "wets" were
sponsors of the measure. A "dry"
spokesman said: "I'm for this be-
cause 1 ih ink if approved it will
bring total prohibition back to Io-
wa. It's the first i tme the people
have had a chance to voice their
opinions on the liquor question
since the days of prohibition."

PATROL SALARIES
The house must now act on the

bill passed by (lie Iowa senate to in-
crease salaries of Iowa highway
patrolmen.

The senate voted to increase per-
sonnel in the patrol and also to hike
salaries just four clays ahead of the
governor's budget message. The ac-
tion was hurried' through the sen-
ate to beat the governor to the
punch. He had included such a
recommendation in his budget mes-
sage. The governor's plan apparent-
ly leaked out to Republican legis-
lators.

One bill would increase the bien-
nial fee for a driver's license from
$1.50 to $3.00 and up the chauffeur's
license from $2 to $4. The other bill
would increase patrol strength by
50 men andi would give raise from
$50 to $110 a month. Patrol strength
now is 225.

NO SCHOOL AID
Schoolmen in many areas nre

unhappy with the governor's ap-
proach to the state school aid prob-
lem. He asked no increase in school
aid.

The Iowa taxation study commit-
tee has recommended increased
school liid but did not set a defin-
ite amount. The delegate assembly
of the Iowa State Education As-
sociation is supporting the tax stu-
ily report, but has urged an appro-
priation of $30-miliions to. finance
the standard aid for schools plan.

DEMO DINNER
Iowa Democrats will have their

annual Jackson Day dinner Rpril 13
iu the Veterans Memorial Auditor-

iinii in DCS Moincs.
This will mark the first time (lie

Democrats have held their $25-s-
plate fund raising feast in the big
auditorium.

Date for the dinner was set by
the party's state central committee,

ATTACK BUDGET
It didn't take Republican legis-

lators long to swing their big gnus
into action on Governor Lovelies'
budget message asking a $lS-mil-
iion hike .in state appropriations

St. Rep. Robert Carson, Imlc.
|.<m!ence, GOP floor leader in the
house, had his statement prcjwvl
More the message was delivered
H c d I 'Hti a lip on the Detno (•"*•
crnor's askings. Carson declared-
. I Irust that members of hU (jhe
Boveiuor's) own party will takj tin
lead to seek passage of the i;ov
t rnc i s tax program. The resror..|.
bihty to provide adequate financia?
i: -w faMs upon their shoulders.

"H:e Republican leadership in i™
! ousc ct.- .fcii . ly cannot assmiK- i ' -c
rol, of l,.a<>ini the fight for rn» CH-
n ' - t imnt <.» Democratic tax ru-i«
lire's."

.TAX ON TIPS

Federal . agents are cr.ic\in-;
il 'nvn on prisons who receive :i|»
lur personal services and then f.,r.
get to include them in income i,n
reports.
, The tra-kiiown is aimed ispcc-
' i 1 ' - . " 1 taxl <Irivers. waiters ami
v:aitri's.'c«. All categories of era-
Playmrnt will eventually be inchulc,!
HMl:e survey by income tax men.

Contrary to the belief of many
HIIS income is taxable," said C. |i.
Wed IT, chief of the audit office
I'r.-mch of internal revenue in Iowa.

ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY
AC. Gnstafson, chief clerk of

the Iowa house, celebrated another
anniversary the other day- his 75tli
birthday. House members gave him
two golden goblets containing red
carnations. His office s taf f presented
him with a clock.
<i/"''<ls,,'lle leB's':itive session opened
_ lius marked his 50th year of leg-
islative duties.

SCHOOL EMPLOYEES
•MernUers of the Iowa house want

the names and salaries of iustruc-
n"a ,?.ntl administrative staffs of

all public schools and of employees
of county boards of education pub-
lished. They passed a bill which
would' provide such publication by
a vote of 98-0. The bill is in the
senate for action now.

Publication of the names and sal-
aries would be in an annual educa-
tional directory produced by the
state department, of public instruc-

RAIL CAR TOPS
A bill on file in thp Iowa senate,

bin not yet out of cdnjmittee, woiiW
make it mandatory fpr all railroad
handcars, or similar power driven
cars to be equipped with a top and
windshield to protect'the workers
using same from the-de|hents.



ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

,..., U i l l i a m I) . Armstrong
' . \ 1 / I N S I 7 11 45 Co. ylst t-ng.
1!ii (Q I''t- liclvoir> Virginia

„ . , , „ , !•' I'.chrends EM FA 3197292
jxs l^lmeil AS-15 Div. E _
US'Naval Base, Key West, Honda

V V li.md A. P.isscll AF 17451753
WOth Installation Group
l.arcdo AI-'H, 'i'̂ is

A M, Gerald C. Budd AF 174707J9
VWi Sin. Sci., P.O. Box 179
Cluii tmc AFI1, Illinois

K. i luTt ('. Hucld
£ l , l > i v . USSSt . Paul c/o WO
San Francisco, Calif

j , , r r , l l I, Coglon AD3 3196218
l|.,r 513 Maint. Dcpt. N.A.A.S.
i/,V.> Field, I'cnsicola, Florida

.\,K- Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
J i n x .'ik!, -I28th Fighter Bomber Sq.
t \ l ; . l l . Clovis AFB, New Mexico

]|;iruM I- Davis AKC
Xavy Air Station
Alameda, California

1'vt Ivan B. Grinstcad US 555S1324
tfti; J.-.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New York

,\MC Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
Hq. Sc[. Section 97th BMWG (M)
i'.ox 12d Hires AFB
Kl|'.-iso, Texas

A/i- Roger !>• Harris
Jinx 2.'o, Class 57-0, 3645th Pit. Tug.
,,,,. Laughlin AFB
Del Rio, Texas

.\;r, Uei th Henderson AF 26792129
Fit . 5.!. 1'. O. 15c,x 1511
La-Aland AFB, San Antonio, Texas

t:\VO Kohl, llennebert ' \V 2144023
97th ( ie i ie ra l Hospital APO 757
C / . . I 'M, New York, New York

S/Sgt. John £• Hughes AF 13431360
MS M a n n i n g
IWismoinh, New Hampshire

A 2c l .arrv I.ee 1 Inches
5iintl i Tactical Hospital, Walker
Al- ' l l . Roswcll, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-Si-hool 5631-Class
Olatlu-, Kansas

T/Sfjl . Dennis Jolinson AF 17240830
.127 Fcchcl I'laza, Scott AFB, 111.

Sp-.i Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Sheppardsville, Ky.

Pic. David E. Lain/. RA 17429110
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Pvl. Arlyn L. Lund- ER 17469226
C». C., 2 Hn., 4lh Tng. Rcgt. SPEC,
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Class 24

J 'v t , Donald L. Marnin
O>. I! 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn.
<l ih Arnid. l ) iv . Ft. Hood, Texas

l.t. Mark A. McDermott 070831
Otrs. 149-16, West Point, N. Y.

Sp-3 Merle Mclntirc US 55445803
LISAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyrc
(.829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Vic. Gael E. Miller 1500861 USMC
Div. ADJ. Sec. 1133 ,
1st Marine Div. (REINS) F.M.F.
Camp Pendleton, California

C|»l. Robert D. Miller 1500862 USMC
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines, 2nd Mar-
ine Div. F.M.F., Camp Lejeunc,
North Carolina

Pvl. f.cland L. Nels'en 1625419 USMC
Pit. 2048 MC. Rd.
San Diego 40, California

M/Sgl . E. M, Newton, AF 19040096
Mi-Cord- Field, Tacomn, Washington

I'.yron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAH-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. 1'. 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
Al'O 58, New York, New York

Sp-3 Harvey E. Sager US 55524488
I'.lry. H-75-FA-nn. APO 358
San Francisco, California

Sp-3 Marvin Scott KA 17400522
Blry. U - 38lh AAA Bn.
Fort Story, Virginia

I 'vt . J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co.
Al'O 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold 11. Sims, 1486404 Marine
Barracks, USNS,
San Diego 36, California

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler US 55524848
'JOlli Rcpl. Bn. Ft. Lewis, Wash.

A/B Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
Box 2006 — C. M. R. No. 2
Kecslcr AFB, Mississippi

Sp-3 Jerry Sorcnsen RA 26792062
Co. A 37th Engr. Un. (C) APO 166
New York, New York

Pvt. Don P. Steffens US 55208043
Box 550, 3585 Student Sc|. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas'

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grcgcr-
scu and Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Fries
visi ted last Thursday evening at the
Elmer Fries home to help them ob-
serve their 28lh wedding annivers-
ary.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Friendly NVighlmrs club met

January .11, al I he home of Mrs .
l.on Livingston wi th 12 members
present . Roll call was "A New Year's
resolution." The door prize was
given to Mrs. Roy Parker. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Will iam Mc-
Afee were won by Mrs. M a r v i n
Seholl, Mrs. Howard Coglon, Mrs.
Harry Pit-own, Mrs. Tom Bailey,
Mrs. Raymond Grcgerson and Mrs.
Olio Miller. $2.25 was given to the
March of Dimes. The February
meeting will be with Mrs. William
McAfee.

The Lincoln Township Home-
makers met Friday af te rnoon al the
home of Mrs. Bernard Houcbin
wi th 13 present . Mrs. Mer lyn Han-
sen presided. The group voled lo
donate $2.(K) to the March of Dimes.
Mrs. Hansen and Mrs . Tom Bailey
had the lesson on Ki t chen Manage-
ment . Mr-. Leslie Carothcrs had a
paper on Safe ty . R e f r e s h m e n t s were
served by Mrs. l lonc l i in , Mrs . Ecl-
vald Jorgcnsen, Mrs. Lloyd Harris,
and Mrs. Tom Bailey. Mrs. George
Mi l l e r will be the March f) hostess.

The Lucky Lincoln's club met
Friday. Officers elected were De-
amia president, Carol vice president,
Belly secretary, and Paul reporter.
Roll call was what we didn't like
and try lo cat th i s year. Kerry
made t h e motion and- Jolcne sec-
onded it. Paul and Carol were on
for enter ta inment .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Foslgr were
Thursday evening visitors last week
al llie Glen Nelson home.

ATTENDING COLLEGE
Dick Carolhers, who was dis-

charged recen t ly a f t e r serving two
years in the armed service, includ-
ing If ) mo. in Korea, has enrolled
mr 2nd semester work in social
science al Maryvil le , Stale Tea-
cher's College, Maryvi l le Mo.,
where he had completed two years
of s t u d v before en te r ing service.

LINCOLN CENTER P.- T. A.
The Lincoln Center I'. - T. A.

held a pollnck supper Thursday
evening of last week as a farewell
to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wasson, Dong-
las and Diana, who moved Saturday
lo a farm near Marne. Ten families
a t t ended including the Rnsscl Mor-
gan family of A n i t a formerly neigh-
bors of the Wassons. Af t e r_ supper
en te r t a inmen t consisted of 5 tables
of pinochle, and bingo for the child-
ren. High scorer for the women
was Mrs. Edgar Peterson; low,
Mrs. Russell Morgan. High scorer
for Ihe men was Floyd Hall; low-
Myron Harris. Mrs. Lylc Seholl, on
behalf of ihe group, presented a
(able lamp lo the Wassons. The
school pupils, accompanied on the
piano by their teacher, played a se-
lection on Rhy l l i n i Band inst ru-
ments.

The Seven-Up club of No. 5 held
i t s Valentine parly early so that
Douglas and Diana Wasson might
at tend. The party was Friday after-
noon. Terry and Darwin Hansen
provided enter ta inment , consisting
of magic stunts and tricks and
games. Serving refreshmenls ol ice
cream and cake were Diana Was-
son and Carol Peterson, ' lorry
Hansen, club president, presented
a g i f t from Ihe club to the two, soon
to move away. Mrs. Hall, the tea-
cher, also'presented a farewell g i f t .

The 12 I i l t l e Indians and one Big
Cheif of Lincoln No. 4 met Friday.
One member, Clark Jeppesen was
absent. Roll call was "What I like
about Valentine Day." New of leers
elected were: President, Kathleen
Hansen; Vice pres., Karen Hansen;
Secretary, Kay Lambert son; Report-
er Terry Lambertson.

L.L. CLUB
The 1 L club met Wednesday,

Feb. 6 at the home of Mrs. Wayne
Rich, with 13 members, two children
and four guests, Mrs Homer Rich
Mrs Glen Nelson, Mrs. Jack Plait
and Mrs. Harry McKp.-. present.
Roll call was telling the kind of
cooky or candy each brought, llicrc
was a recipe exchange. Mrs. liarl

Lanix and Mrs. 1-.l;slcr., ' n™,0/
ceivcd- secret pal g i f t s . Mrs. Doug-
las Lay had enter tainment . ami
Mrs. Glen Nelson was a conies
winner. Mrs. Nolan Stockham will
be the March 6 hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Hansen, Terry
and Lynette were Sunday afternoon
visitor* at the OltoJIanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hoffman
visited Tuesday of last week at the
Charles Saltmarsh home.

Sunday visitors at Ihe Roy Aup-
perle home -were Mr. and Mrs, Ver-
non I ovell of Adair and the KosS
P°err> fan"ly of Ethel, Washington.
The Perrys are spending a two-
weeks visit with her parents, tht
Lovells.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Fries, Mr.
-md Mrs. Clifford Fries and Mrs.
Harel Pratt were Sunday dinner
guests at the Robert Pratt home in
Imlianola. The dinner was in honor
of birthday of Mrs. Pratt, daugh-
?er Janet, and the Fries' wddum
anniversary, which had all occurred
during the week. The local people
±5rtte* at the John Jensen and

juries hpmes at Indianola.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower Sunday

a f t e r n o o n al the Tom Bailey home
honored Mrs. Marion K a i i f m a n n ,
formerly Jam-lie Bailey, wi th about
.ft a t t e n d i n g . Hostesses were Veda
Bailey, Pa l ly Bai ley, and- Mrs.
Lawrence Kloppoi i lmrg.

Decorations carried out a red and
w h i l e Va len t ine mot i f , and llie hon-
oree was seated in a decorated chair.
Gues ts were asked to lol l of a wed-
ding t h e y remembered. Mrs. Kaiif-
mann was a c i i i i l s l w inne r . A sca-
venger hun t revealed to the honorcc
the h id ing places of g i f t s , and she
was assisted in opening ihem by
her mother, Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

The color scheme was carried out
in the r e f r e s h m e n t s which were
served b u f f e t style from a table
with a heart tree centerpiece. Favors
were t iny candy Valentine men.

Coining from the f a r t h e s t were
Vesta llailey of Des Moines, who
relumed to school Sunday evening,
and Mrs. Jiyron King of Lewis.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Last Friday a f t e rnoon Lincoln

No. 0 was the scene of a happy sur-
prise. The occasion celebrated the
Mth bir thday of Roberta Glymi, an
eighth grade s tudent .

Roberta's mother, Mrs. Leo Glymi
who was seriously injured in an
auto accident in January and is sltll
hospitalized, had planned that Ibis
year Roberta was to have a parly
on her b i r thday, bill f a l e took a
hand and plans were abandoned.

The other mothers, however, made
plans to have her 'lay a happy one.
They brought ice cream, valcntinc-
dceoralcd cup cakes, pop, and coffee
to t h e school house. Roberta 's
schoolmates brought g i f t s . No one
had breathed a word about the
planned parly and it was a com-
ple te surprise. A f t e r games were
played and snapshots taken, re-
f r e shmen t s were served.

The N i n e t e e n Lit lie Ind ians club
of Lincoln No. () iiu-l Friday. Of-
ficers elected were Sondra Nelson
1,,-esidrnt , Kegina Glymi vice-presi-
' • n l , Iv -ber ta Glymi secretary, and
Ink-lie Gross reporter . Roll call was
answered by naming a color of hair
best liked. Bingo was played for
en ter ta inment .

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

of [nun, in raid for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Genevievc Dement. Deceased.

No. 7203 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
unders igned have been appointed and
have ( ( i i a l i l i ed as Executors of llie
i 'Ma t i - of ( ienevievc Dement, late
»f Ca^s County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
-aid (lei-cased or her es ta te will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those l i a v i n y claims against said
deceased or her estate wi l l present
t h e m in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and paj--
n ient .

Dated this 7lh day of February,
A. I)., I'.i57.

Floyd Dement ,
Al f red Dement

Executors of said Estate.
By Jones, Cambridge and Carl

4 East dlh Street,
Atlantic, Iowa

Attorneys for said F.stalc.
p n l > . Feb. 14, 21, 2K
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Modem Homes Demand Go Modem
Modern Wiring —Go Electric

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

A VALENTINE Thought for Feb. 14...

Our SERVICE DEPT. Understands Every

"Heart Throb"
of an automobile.

Mrs. Frank Just was liosless lo
I h e ladies in her neighborhood on
Wednesday a f te rnoon of last week.
Present were Mrs. Russell Eden
Mrs. l.esler Hammami, Mrs. Kcn-
nard Kennedy and Mary llcth. Mrs.
.1. I!. McDcrmoit and' Mrs . L. F.
I'osseli'l. They spent t h e a f te rnoon
v i s i t i n g and enjoyed Valentine cake
and co f f ee served by Mrs . Just.

Mr. and- Mrs. Hail Forte from
Los Angeles Calif., arrived in Ani-
ta las! week to vis i t his mother,
Mrs. Loyal Possehl and his grand-
parei i ls Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harrow.
Mr. Darrow has been hospitalixed
for >evcral weeks and is improving
now.

"GO STEADY" TODAY
WITH A CHEVROLET

Let us show you Chevrolet's Distinguished
1957 Line

We take pride in our Sales and Service.
You will take pride in a car bought or serviced by

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa

Sunday visitors al the Merr i l
Sleele home were the Mar t i l i Ucck-
er family of At lant ic .

The Cden Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Max lirelimer
home in Lewis.

Sunday afternoon and evening vis-
itors at the Harry Hrown home were
the families of Robert IhiRen, Hill
Wahlert, Roy Aupperlc, Neil Aup-
perle, and Lowell Anpperle. The
guests brought ice cream and cake.
The occasion celebrated' Mrs-.
I'rown's birthday.

Sunday guests at the Wayne Rich
home, helping In'in observe his
hir lhday, which was Feb. 11 were.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich of Anita,
Mrs. Anna Arp, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
t h u r Nelson and Pal ly, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Hoffman of Atlantic,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H o f f m a n
and family of Lewis.

10-DAY FURLOUGH
A/2e Floyd Jorgensen arrived

Friday for a 10-day visi t at his par-
ental home. He has been stationed
at Lowry AFH in Denver, Colo.,
and is being t ransferred to Hunker
Hill AFB at Peru, Ind.

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

The lulrald Jorgcnscns enter-
tained at Sunday dinner 14 rela-
lives from the Elk Horn and Kim-
balllon vicinity.

Saturday evening guests at the
Edvald Jorgensen home were llie
families of Verner Walters, Herlnf
leppcscn, and Howard Gissibl. They
celebrated the bir lhday of Miss An-
na Jorgensen.

The lay Wasson family moved
Saturday from Ihe G u l t c n f e l d c r
farm to a location near Marne.

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

The Merlyn Hansen family were
Sunday dinner guests al Ihe home
of Mrs. Clara Kills in Atlantic. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hansen and children
of Conrad were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pelersen and
three children of Grand Junction
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Elba Huddleson home. Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Peterson ami Carol were af-
ternoon visitors.

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS

The Franklin Victory Farmers
4-H club held their January meet-
ing at the home of Jim Rattenborg.
Roll call was "My project for the
coming year. Larry /and JoAnn
Jessen gave a report on their trip
lo the Denver Stock Show. George
Behrends and Don Jessen gave a
demonstration on covering electric
wires.

Don't Gambit, With "
D«f«ct!ve Wiring

The Anita
Tribune



News about Town
SCHOOL LUNCH
PROGRAM HERE
GETS PRAISE

' \nita Community School lias
received a highly favorable report
on its administration of the school
l,im.|," program, as a result of a visit

i Jan. 28 by K. lr- Cowan, in-

i'lie report received by Supt. Glen
C Hciriihiickle from C. VV. Hangs,
ili'rr-rlor of <l'c s'atc lu"rl1 l'r"Kr:un

.,: "This is a real good program.
i< are well planned and more

1)1,111 meet the requirements. The
inciii i "'i t l 'C lla>' of lllc visit mct !V"
ci i i i imiicnts , and the other menus

for the «ecl; are nicely varied and
nidi c.isilv meet all requirements.
nviTi i i i i eu l commodities on hand

-.in1 i" good condition and adcquate-
lv s tnrcd. Supt. and secretary are
<ei-pini; excellent records."

Mrs II. A. Gill, assisted by Mrs.
ilair I i i l l , arc in charge of the

Tlio. lunch program printed below
MS served last week at the school,
i i i . I may be considered as a typical
,m-k's offer ing.

Hot Lunch Menu
February 4 - 8

Aloii'lav - Spaghetti & ground
liccf in' tomato sauce, cabbage
UK) carrot salad, cheese sandwich,
[.liic plums, cookie and milk.

Tuesday - Orange juice, roast
pork, mashed potatoes and gravy,

•red green beans, bread pud-
pcanul but ter or jelly sand-

w i c h , and milk.
Wednesday - Cream of potato

•imp, crackers, mixed green salad,
rorn bread & honey flut ter , chicken
sdad -aiidwich, peach half anil milk.

Thursday - Barbecued wieners.
li l l pickle, bu t te red ' corn, carrot
• t ick , bread, but ter 8: jelly, pine-
apple -apr ico t upside down cake, and
milk .

FnMay - Oven-fried fisli fi l lets,
crcaiiu'd potatoes, chilled loniatnes.
<piccd grapes £ celery in lime jcllo,
i"^^ sa in! sandwich, and milk.

To Attend Annual
Masonic Institute
At Redfield

A number of o f f i ce r s from Obed-
ience Lodge in Anita arc planning
to a t tend the Seventh Annual Ma-
sonic In s t i t u t e to be held at the
Masonic Temple in Redfield on
1'chrtiary 20.

The Masonic I n s t i t u t e is held un-
der the auspices of the Iowa Com-
mi t t ee on Masonic Education of the
('•rand Lodge of Iowa A.I'. & A.M.
with Vcrnon J. Joint of Casey, as
Co-Chairman.

Papers for tin- I i i s l i ln l r will In-
presented by Clyde Hunt of Cmtli-
rie Center; K e n n e t h Ki l ler of Win-
terse!; and Jack Anderson, Past
Master and District Lecturer from
I >es Moincs.

The day and evening Ins t i tu te wil l
include all the A.F. & A.M. lodges
recngnixcil by the ( i rand Lodge of
Iowa in the Counties of Warren,
Madison, Adair, Polk, Dallas, Cnth-
rie, t h e southern portion of f i rvenc
and Hoone Comities, and ihi' luwn
n[ Ani ta .

K.P-s to Entertain
Sisters at Founders'
Day Dinner Wednesday

A n i t a Kn igh t s of Pythias are
planning the i r Founders Hay. an-
nual covered-dish dinner for next
Wednesday evening at 7 o'colck at
the hall, wi th the Sisters as guests.'

Dun l leckman, C. C., will give the
welcome, followed hy the response
from Mrs. Andy Thick, "M.E.C.
The program will include introduc-
timi MI" two local members who have
received state honors, Mrs. Merle
Ki>bi«in, ('.rand Chief, and Lloyd
Harris, Dictrict Deputy. There will
lu- musical mnnhcrs, a dvinonsfa-
ini i of a square of western sty.le
i j i ia re dancing anil movies by Andy

Thiele. Following the program there
wil l lie dancing.

SCHOOL NEWS
Attend Music Clinic

I .eland F.loe, music director at
t h e An i t a Community School, and
four high school boys from the band
a t t ended the C. I. I!. A. clinic and
concert held Saturday at Drake
I'nivcTsily in DCS Moines. They
heard Leonard Smith cornel vir-
tuoso in a concert, and Jim Nelson,
K'nger Scott , and Allen Burke at-
tended t h e cornet clinic. Varcl Hail-
ey a t tended the f reneh horn clinic.

QUEEN OF THE FURROW
Kay I'.utler, "Cjucen of t h e Fur-

row," will he f e a t u r e d in t i n - as-
sembly program in the A n i t a high
school gym at .1:12 today Thursday.
February 1-1. Movies of i ln- Rose
I'owl parade and f m i t b a l l game wil l
he shown, also.

SPEECH CONTEST
A speech contest was held in

Adair on Wednesday and' Thursday,
Feb. 13 and .1-1. Those p a r t i c i p a t i n g
irom A n i t a are: C'arla Moore, Rich-
ard Woods, Yard Bailey, Sue Dres-
sier, Shari Kobson, Barbara Rey-
nolds, Kay Johnson, Daryl Dressier,
Sherri l l Morgan, Mar i lyn Chapman
and Karen Hamanii.

EDUCATION DIRECTOR
Yi'nion .Vance, a special educa-

tion director, was at t h e Ani ta high
school on Monday. He is a special
director in education, lie gave tests
to s tudents and visited with the
teachers on various problems.

TEACHERS' MEETING
The elementary teachers will hold

a meet ing on February 20, at 1:30
at the high school.

The plan.s for I IIP program were
to sci up the program committee in-
cluding Klsie Kars tens , Marie Smith
and Don Brown. Their topic wi l l be
"Citizenship." The teachers w i l l ex-

change bulletin board ideas. A re-
port of the committee on the Music
f'c.slival will be given by Mr.
I.rown and the report of the com-
mit tee on the. 8th grade trip will
be given by Mrs. Salmon. Lunch
will be servtd by the Garsidc sis-
ters, Mrs. Sopcr and Mrs. Salmon.

ON HONOR'ROLL
Cadet Lylc D. Hulscr. soji of

Mrs. Frances F. Hulscr, Anita, has
qual i f ied for the dean's-special dis-
t inc t ion list for the f i rs t semester
at Wcnlworlh Mi l i t a ry academy in
Lexington, Mo.

RECOVERING
Warren Christenscn, 16-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Christ-
isen, is now ge t t ing along as well

can be expected. He has been a
U i e n t at A t l a n t i c Memorial hos-
lal since Tuesday night of last
eek and underwent major surgery
st Thursday evening for a ruptured
•ipemlix. He is a junior at A n i t a
gh school.

This One May Refer
To You, Dear Reader!

F.xcerpts from the wr i t ing of 22
newspapers columnists will be quo-
led 'Froni (he Editor's Desk,"
broadcast at 11 :15 a.m. in the mqru-
ing Tuesday, Feb. 10, over Stale
l.'niversity of Iowa stat ion WSUI,

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS Z5c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
; , i>K SA1.K OU TRADE - Tlu.r-

i i i iuhbrrd beef short-horn bull,
ci l ining 3 years old. Fred Eden,
I l l u m e 6U38, Anita 7p

FOR SALK - Nemaha Oats - suil-
ahle for seed (threshed). Wilbur
Dursey 7|>

' l i K SALE - Modern 7-room house-
in Anita. Immediate Possession.
b);i J'ollock, Phone 6R6 lie

I ;f 'R SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William liallcn-
sie fe r and Son. Wiota. tfc

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED

f'»c c i f ihc biggest Feed Companies
in ihc business needs a salesman
at once. Top earnings. Farm back-
ground or acquaintance with far-
mers most helpful. Experience not
"cceisary. We completely train
yiti. Full time work. Repeat busi-
ness. Home nights. Must have
car. Write Sales Manager, 701 S.
42m!' Si., Omaha 6, Nebr. 7c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A very profitable DCS Moines Sitn-

' (ay Register route is now available
in the Anita area. Present profit
$M) per month over expenses. I f
you can spare a few hours lime
<-"irh Sunday a.m., and have a de-
pendable car, it will pay you to
see lloyd Williamson or Write
'<• I". McDonald, Box 166, Irwin,
I'lr fur ther details. ' 7p

WANTED - reliable person in
tins '—'-

maker. 6 payments of $8/10. Write
(.'rcdit Manager, 2512 Farnam,
Omaha, Nebr. Klc

WANTED

, complete with but ton, bole

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

t f c

WANTED - Something yon don't
have the room or (he cash for.
Sell what yon don't want, buy
wfia t von do. Try a Tribune want
ad, ' '_ I t

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on how you like it , Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want
it — then you can buy what you
do want. tf

STRAYED
STRAYED- lilack Steer. Eby Smith

Anita, ph. 51-R-10. 7p

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t fc

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to tJiank nil our friends

relatives and neighbors for all kind-
nesses extended to pur loved one
during his long' illness and who
were so sympathetic and helpful

' ' ' passing.
Simon 7p

and rebroadcasl over a number of
stations including \VOI, Ames.

The weekly broadcast is arranged
by the Press Columnists of Iowa in
cooperation with the University's
school of journalism. The quotations
were selected and the scripts pre-
pared by John Henry of the DCS
Moines Register and Tribune.

Qnolcd from "Smoke and Ashes"
is the following praise of someone
who may be "yon."
"We've come to the conclusion over
a long period of t ime tha i shoppers
on our small Main Streets arc more
in te l l i gen t buyers than the c i ty
guys. They are shrewd about look-
ing for bargains, but they don't fol-
low the crowd to a bargain counter
and buy something worthless which
they don't need. In fact, we have
conic to have considerable admira-
tion for the buying pa t t e rns of Main
Slrecfcrs."
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ing at 8:25 o'clock for a two or three
weeks vis i t with her father, John
Wcsscls of Viencc, Calif.

Mrs. George Smillicr was taken
ill with the flu Tuesday night, and
is confined lo bed at her home.

had- a 3.2 average (,i points being
suf f i c i en t for the honor roll) with
4 Ms and 2 As.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dcskln are
the parents of n son, Michael I l a y -
den, who was horn at A t l an t i c Me-
morial hospital at 10:05 lust Thurs-
day morning. He weighed R'.'i
pounds. The Dcskins have one other
son, Doughs, age 2. Mr. Dcskin is
a teacher and- coach in ,ihe A n i t a
Community School.

Mrs. K. I ) , llrocker re turned
home Friday form At l an t i c Me-
morial hospital, where she under-
went minor surgery on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson at-
tended a funeral near Ccntcrvillc
Tuesday. Mrs. Carl Millard taught
Mrs. Johnson's school tha t day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . Crawford are
now vacat ioning at Orange I.aUr,
Fla. They wi l l r e tu rn lo Ani ta at
t h e cud of (he winter .

Mr . and Mrs . Harry Wcdcmcyer
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cliristensen
and Mr. and Mrs . Dallas Davis were
in Omaha to the auto show Sa-
turday evening.

Mrs. A r t h u r Long and son Kevin
l e f t f rom the Omaha air port aboard
a I 'uiied Mait i l iner , Sunday innr i i -

ON HONOR ROLL
Tom Salmon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Salmon, has been
named nil the Dean's Honor Roll,
at M l . Union College, Alliance,
Ohio, where he is a sophomore. Tom

40th Annual Meeting
More t h a n 2W Cass and liast I'ot-

tawal tamie County farmers are ex-
pected to a t t e n d the 40lh annual
mebmcrs1 meeting of the Nislma

1 Valley National Farm Loan Assoc-
ia t ion in Lewis next Monday even-
ing, Teh. 18.

The meeting will have special
significance t h i s year, since lhe
local association will be celebrating
Ihc •IDtli Anniversary of the Fed-
eral l.aml Hank System.

Starl ing wi th a fi:.1() p.m. d inner
and followed by the business ses-
sion, the meeiing will be held in
t h e Lewis Community Hall.

Ah in J. Lrhinkiihi of Ciriswold,
president , wi l l be chairman.

Principal speakers for the meet-
ing will be Herb I'lambeck, Kami
News Directors for WHO Radio &
TV s t a t i n i i in Des Moines anil Or-
ald I". Van Horn, Regional Manag-
er for the Federal Land Hank of
Omaha.

Two directors will be Heeled for
three-year t r rms; two for (wo-ycar
terms and three for one-year term,
according to K.. L. Urccden, secre-
tary-treasurer of the association.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. FEB. 14,15 & 16

RED 303
SOUR SIZE

PITTED CAN

FOOD
KING PORK & BEANS i I0<

WESTERN MAID

TOMATO JUICE LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN 25<

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD TWO
POUND

BOX 594
NABISCO

POUND
ONE
BOX

CRACKERS 38c
SUNSHINE

HYDROX ™j£»
COOKIES 39c

ROYAL ARMS

^TISSUE 550
SHEET
ROLL 5c

PONTIAC OR COBBLER

POTATOES IO
B^B$I98

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS OR WINESAP"" NEW CROP TEXAS DOZ

APPLES Lb.1Q< ORANGES 19<
LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF4-1
Pickle & Pimientrf Loaf
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf
SPICED LUNCH MEAT
OLD DUTCH LOAF

SOUSE
BAKED PORK

Your Choice
Pound

39<
WILSON'S CORN KING

BACON
ONE

POUND,

SLICED
TRAY PAK

43c



Farm Page
CTTE CHANCES FOR
AVERAGE RAINFALL

Climatologisls Figure
Normal Rainfall Odd.

,:1I01,K1, rainfall for an "avcrnKc
i«,|. i- '957 the•corn «,|. - "hat arc

l i i „.' .i-lliiiB fat amount?|pd a ln,
1,1 li-iriser <> c'own State Col-

more than normal, the odds of get-
ting that amount fal l off to 1 in 10.

Shaw anil liargcr point out that
in 1956 several areas, in southwest-
ern and south-central Iowa did get
the 4 to 8 inches of additional rain-
fall they needed ID turn out an
average crop.

This could happen again in 1957.
Hut you can't expect it in more than
3 to 5 years out of 10, say the
climatologists.

1, -iris
m U c ' l t l > c chances. With

''>uisl"rc (6 '° ?
from 6 '" 10 '

'" 9 in 10 in

1C' odds stack up against you if
moisliirc in your area is below
a. f ,> r then you'll need abovc-

livmnal ' ra infal l to make up the

'"'''Ne^d to Make up Deficit
T,. i l lus t ra te : Say you live in

(Hamilton County, and assume your
I o t f m o i s t u r e in May is 4 inches be-
li.nv the usual level. Ordinarily you il

, 1 1(14 inches of rainfall during
;'n; Cnn. V^W season to pro-

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 52R21

I ill I1 VMM fi* " " - , -.

"average" corn. Hut with a
i d e f i c i t , you'll need at least

|l4 4 inche*. . . . .
MIC chances of receiving this

nt between mid-May ami car-

lly Si'i'icmlHT are 4 10.
n,,,her way, 4 years out of

Put a-
10 you

than 14.4coiiM expect to. get more
inches of rainfal l during the corn
growing season.

Fifty-Fifty Chance
If you were only 2 inches under

tin- iKiial soil moisture supply —
with other conditions as stated a-
,,OV(. _ your chances of Betting_nor-
rainfall I'his 2 inches would be 50-50.

However, if yon need an extra 6
inches, odds drop to 2 in 10. And if

Iv .n i r rainfal l needs arc 8 inches

The Lucky Horseshoe chih met
Feb. 8 at Grant No. 2. Ten mem-
bers answered roll call with ar-
ticles taken from the Current E-
vcnt magazine. Unnald Jcsscn and
James Williamson were in charge
of enter ta inment . Contest winners
were Carol Moore, Nonna Uarbcr,
Lola Uarbcr, I.ylc Dorsey, Irene
.lessen, and Harvey Williamson.
l.unch was served by the commit-
tee.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
Mrs. Paul Ilarher was hostess

Wednesday of last week to the
1-ricmlly Circle club. Present were
nine members and two Kiisls, Mrs.
Frank I'.arber and Mrs. Ola Dorsey.
Contests and bingo were the a f t e r -
noon's enter ta inment , under the di-
rection of Mrs. Kcx Harlier. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Donald Dor-
scv, Mrs. Carl Clausscn, Mrs. Wil-

bur Dorsey, Mrs. Ted Coolcy, anil
Mrs. Ola Dorsey. The next meeting
\viil lie Keb. 2(1 wi th Mrs. Hoyil
Williamson,

CELEBRATE SILVER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson of
At lant ic celebrated their silver wed-
ding anniversary Sunday afternoon
at the Braylon hall. Among those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Coolcy, Mr. and Mrs. Max Lange,
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jepsen.
Mrs. Nelson is a sister of Mr.
Lange, Mrs. Coolcy, and Mr. Jep-
seu. Mr. and Mrs. Coolcy served as
host and hostess, and Mrs. Jepscn
cut the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Knficid ami
family were visitors at the George
Luncls Saturday evening.

The Harold drowns have moved
to i!ic fa rm recently vacated by the
Arlo Christenscn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman en-

tertained at a card parly Saturday
evening. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Morgan and Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou 1'icpcr and Maxinc, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Gr i f f in , Mrs. Mary
Kyill, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rydl and
ary Lou, and Mr. and Mrs. William
llaicr and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Knseoe Nelson. High scores went
In Maxinc I'icpcr and Roscoe Nel-
son, and low scores to Mrs. William
liaicr and Junior llaier.
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and Mrs. Ted Coolcy visited in Elk
Horn Friday with their father,
Laurence Jepsen, whose birthday
\v:\s thai day. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Thomas of At-
lantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Nelson of Elk Horn.

Susan and Danny, children of the
Hernard Fays, have been ill sever-
al days wi th the f in .

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkham
ami family were guests' Sunday at
the home nf the Kenneth Kings. Ad-
ditional guests were the Ncal Aup-
perle family and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
King and daughter.

William and Hen
in Omaha Monday.

Kirkham were

OAK RIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Hen Kirkham entertained

the Oak Nidge club Keb. 8. It was
a men's meeting, with 16 attending-
the dinner. The afternoon was
spent v is i t ing and playing cards
following the business meeting. Mrs,
Jess Parker will be the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrl Adams and
family spent Sunday at Lewis at
the home of Vcrnon Kurth . The oc-
casion celebrated the birthday of
Mrs. Tillic Watson and Vcrl Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Morgan cn-
ter laincd relatives Wednesday of
last week at a turkey dinner. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Good-
win t i f Virdcn, III., Mrs. Joyce Mc-
Dcrmott, Mr. and Mrs, N. O. Mor-
gan, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and Ricky.

Can Get Quick Report
On Seeds Sent in Now

Farmers can gel prompt test re-
ports on crop seed submitted now

to the Towa Slate College Seed Test-
ing Laboratory indicates Lcroy
Evcrson, in charge of jccd testing.

The laboratory is up to dale on
current work, he says. Samples rc-
ccivftd in the next several weeks
will be handled in minimum time.

Time required for testing varies
with di f ferent crops. Clover, alfalfa,
corn and soybeans can be tested
and a report returned to the farmer
in from 10 to 19 days. Total time
for t imothy is 17 to 22 days, and for
bromegrass 28 to 34 days.

The periods listed include tVie
t ime required for recording and
processing, pur i ty analysis, germ-
ination and return mail to the farm-
er.

This lime of year ordinarily is a
rush period at the laboratory, nbtcs
Everson. Hut this year sample re-
ceipts are behind schedule, and seed
received now will get quick alien-
lion. . '

Modern Homes Demand '
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs.
and M rs. Andy

Max Lange,
Jepsen, and

Mr.
Mr.

Batteries

Oil & Grease

Olsen Farm Gate $16.$O

Tires

Tarps & Heat Housers

Cattle Scratchers

Tank Heaters

Shaffer & Burns
Implement Company

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Anita lowa

II you're looking lor
ways to

See IKe CASE tractor
that set a New

World's Record
for Fuel Economy

Now it's official! Not only at maximum
load and rated load but at half load and
varying load . . . and at belt pulley where
measurement is most accurate • . . the Case
"400" with Powrdyne engine produced
more power per pound of gasoline than
any other tractor in all the history of the
famous Nebraska tests.

The Powr-Range transmission with eight
regular speeds forward gives full use of engine power with every
implement, in every condition. You get more farming done with
every man-hour as well as every gallon. Speedy Eagle Hitch gives
you 3-point hook-up with 4-plow capacity . . . stabilizes plowing
depth... adds traction automatically. Come in—sec the Case "400."

Chadwiek
IMPLEMENT CO.

Anita, Iowa

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
It's Cold Weather . . .
• . . and you must keep a
check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Your

Dealer

Oil Go.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Service. Auctioneers, farm-
ers and sale clerks are urged to
list their sale dates in this free
calendar to avoid Conflicts in
dates. When you decide on a date
for your sale, phone 107, The
Tribune Office.)

Flick & Dorsey, Aucts.
Feb. 26 - Wayne Overmyer, Wiota

Speck Fay, Auct.
Feb. 14 - Pearce & Holshuh, Adair
Feb. 21 - Mrs. Ethel and Mel Fair-
field, Anita

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Farm Folks "Get a Boot"
Out of $5.00 Bonus offer
The farmer's equipment, livestock, buildings . . . all have
sometime or other been improved through premium of-
fers by various manufacturers. Yes, almost everything
has been thought of ... except the welfare of the far-
mer's feet! There's nothing more uncomfortable than
hunting or doing the chores with wet, cold feet! And
now this problem has been solved. Schreiber Mills, in St.

•Joseph, Missouri has introduced insulated boots as a
premium.

According to THE FARMER'S CO-OP., the Lassy Feeds
dealer in ANITA these are $12.95 nationally advertised
insulated rubber boots and can be obtained for $7.95 and
a $5.00 Bonus Savings Certificate contained in a bag of
Lassy Hog Feeds.

Drexel Chadwick, manager of the Co-op., said "Although
the farm profit situation has seen some better days -
we're going to at least make farming comfortable!" The
Lassy Hog Feeds Boot Premium will be offered from
February 1 through April 23.

Specials
70% SOLIDS CONDENSED WHEY

50 IBS.-$3.50

80 RD. ROLL BARBED WIRE -$8.00

FARMERSCO^OP.ELEV.CO.
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

TOBBJmwagggBtttBi^ * y wwwvw.*.™- ,,, ...........

FIGHT SCOURS
. . . with this high-antibiotic /
creep feed that baby pigs love

Here's a powerful new creep feed that fights scours as it packs
on early gains. It's called Creep-20 . . . Creep-20 contains high
levels of antibiotics-levels high enough to fight scours and
ward off several other dangerous baby pig diseases common

' around the hog barn. And it tastes so good, many pigs start
eating Creep-20 the very first week! Order Creep-20 for your.

'

FARM SALE
As we are leaving the farm we will hold a Closing Out Sale 4 miles West of Adair, or 3 miles East of Anita
on Highway No. 6 and '/I mile North — on —

THURSDAY, FEB. ax
COMMENCING AT 12:30 O'CLOCK LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

56 HEAD CATTLE
1 — Purebred Angus Cow, with Calf at Me.

19 — Angus Cows, tome to freshen by sale date and the rest
shortly after.

5 — Angus Heifers, weigh about 500 Ibs.
30 — Hereford Steers, weigh approximately 900 Ibs., on full

feed.

HAY & GRAIN
1.800 bushels of 1956 Corn.
400 bushels of Benton Oats.

Approximately 2,000 bales of Alfalfa Hay.
Approximately 200 bales of Foxtail Hay.

Approximately 200 bales of Oat Straw.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Spring litters now.

I
A product of

Mttftft

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

FARM MACHINERY
1943 Model A John Deere Tractor, over-hauled last
fall; 1940 Model B. John Deere Tractor; John
Deere Endgate Seeder; John Deere 24-ft. Har-
row, with Folding Drawbar, 2 years old; 15-ft.
•Sears Roebuck Disc; Case 2-row Corn Planter,
with Fertilizer attachment; Massey-Harris 7-ft
Combine, 4 years old, good condition; 38-ft. Sand-
wich Elevator with Hoist and Speed Jack; Briggs
& Stratton 5 h.p. Gas Engine; Farm Master 6-row
Weed Sprayer, with stand for John. Deere Tractor;
John Deere Manure Scoop with S-ft. Snow Blade;

John Deere Manure Spreader, on rubber; John
Deere No. 226 Corn Picker; John Deere Hand
Corn Shelter; John Deere 2-16-in. Plow, on rub-
ber; John Deere 2-14-in. Plow; John Deere 7-ft.
Power Mower; John Deere 4-bar Side Rake; 2 —
John Deere Cultivators'with 1 set of Weeder at-
tachments; Letz Burr Grinder with 50-ft. Endless
Belt; Rubber-tired Wagon with Steel Flare Box;
Rubber-tired Wagon with Wood Flare Box; Steel-
wheel Wagon with Wood Flare Box; 16-ft. Hay
Rack; Hay Skid.

MISCELLANEOUS
11x38 Tractor Chains; 15-ft. Ladder; 3-gal. Pressure
Grease Gun; DeLaval Cream Separator, Electric motor;
Brooder Heat Lamps — 500 Chicks; Brooder Heat Camps
— 300 Chicks; 30-bushel Hog Self-Feeder; 30 Railroad
Ties; Oil Burner Stove; Several Heat Bulbs and Stands;
Chicken'Feeders and waterers with Electric Heater; Cream
Cans; 1 bu. Alfalfa Seed; Gas Barrels; 16-ft. Feed Bunkj
8-ft. Feed Bunk; 3 Steel Hog Troughs and some wooden
ones; Hay Fork; Tank Heater; • Forks; Chicken Nestij
Tractor Jack; Scoops; Other articles too numerous to
mention.

POULTRY

250 Ghostly Leghorn Hens.N
20 California Gray Roosters.

Blood-tested & suitable! for hatching flock

Jerry Emgarten will sell the following:
5-year-old Roan Cow, to freshen first of
March; 3-year-old Holstein Cow to fresh-
en last of March; Holstein Cow, coming
with second calf, to freshen last of Feb-
ruary. All are Bangs tested.

TERMS — CASH NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

Mrs. Ethel 6- Mel Fairfield
SPECK FAY & WILLIS YOUNG, Auctioneers • KARL CORRELL, Clerk



Bookbinding Cc
& Walnut St.

THE OTHEK DAY we read this
, notation "How can we expect tlie
.•hililrcn In mintl at home when I hey
,l ,m' l mind at schooll" That re-
minded us ot something \vc heard
repeatedly long ago in our teaching
il.-iys: "Ilmv ran we expect the child1-
reii ID mind nt school when they
iloi i ' l mind at home I"

* » •

Til ls DUCKS PASS so fast
ihrmic.li the air that is is no wonder
I In- kids are confused nl the sound
,if tlu'iii whizzing past their heads!
In recent years, it seems to us,
sflii-nils and parents have drawn
i-lnsiT together and tried to see
inch other's problems, which is the
firs t step from jnst Warning the oth-
er guy /or trying to work out somc-
iliing constructive.

» • «
AX EASV OUT IS to blame "our

i-l ianging limes" — and there is no
i lou l i t almut it (hat children can not
f ind s tabi l i ty and discipline in as
cliaulic an ape as ours. Television
IMS a 1"! to do with it. Our own kids
f . i r example1, th ink Michael An-
iliony is real. Why shouldn't they?
A f t e r all "The $64,000 question" is
real. Disney has them all messed up,
(.10. If nature films about the de-
sert are real, why aren't the fanta-
sies about trips to the moon? And
arc animated cartoons real? They
pnji on and off the screen along
with real people. "Dragnet" is sup-
posedly real. Then how about all
the other horrors?

* * *
NOTHING MUCH WE can do

almut "our changing times" for the
kids are part of them, and- a home
that strives to shut out all that is-
n't "secure" is out of touch with the
limes, and will pay for it when the
vtiinigsliTS gut to be teen agcrs.

/ * * *
WIC'VF. A SNEAKING feeling

ikit tin1 "old times" were sounder
.in child psychology than we are.
L.mk at the picture books of old
limes. The kids were just l i t t l e men
.•iii'l women. They dressed like men
,m>! women, and they were supposed
In sil on chairs when company
i-ainc and be silent if they couldn't
keep up their end o{ the conversation
a i a high adult level.

* • *
M l - K ACT7. SETS the kids apart

( n o i l I l ie adult world which the
rrah'St of all real worlds to them.
\Vi- dress them d i f f e ren t ly from
'HivM-lvcs , we send them out to play
wln' i i \vc have company, and we get
.i baby s i t t e r for them when we go
mil i" the big world to do those
t h i n g s which must seem myster-
ious and secret to the children, long-
iiu: for clues of what makes the
W'i r ld gu round — socially speaking.

* * *
U'K'KK A LOT MORE sensible

;ibiiul kids than we were just a few
years ago, however. We rock the
liabies, and we even (if we live in as
tfonil cniiiiininilies as Anita) dare to
icacl i our toddlers the i r alphabet
before they go to school. We don't
i'".'.v t hem to live in a sterile va-
'•imm as much as we did a short
l i m e iu;.i. There are some1 indications-
il i : : l the pcniUiluin may swing back
-' they will be "little men and wo-
men" again (which nature intended)
i n s t e a d of prixe pins, fed and
L. roomed for some sort of exhi-
lii l i"i i . I n t h a i set tip, parents can
In1 "teachers." and' not just animal
I r . - i i n i - r s ; inil handlers .

* * *
l i K I . V C A C H I L I ) MUST be a

1 n i f l y t h i n g in any age. We rc-
mnnhiT we were Umcly and1 "wished
mil1 days aivay" to the t ime when we
o m l d lie bin and do all the things
v.r k i i i 'w we could do if allowed to.
I'.fini: ;i child in the present noi-
\v ami s h i f t i n g age must be espec-
i . - l l y I ' l icly. The adults have pul
i h c i i i s i ' l v i - s in to l i t t l e compartments,
••<" ' ! can seldom get out of them to
| l : i y na tu ra l ly with their children.
I In1 . - i i ln l i s have been so beaten down
I ' y t in 1 child psycholngists that they
are a f r a id to t ra in their children
properly for fear they will be clam-
a^iin; t he i r egos. The adults are al-
»ay.- mi Die jro, leaving the kids
• i t home or dragging them away
f r i ' i t i t h e security of (lie home to go
"ii t r ips they don't want to go on.
I'cw children really like to go any-
where until they get the tccu-agc
restlessness.

* « *

MliKE ON THE DESK is quite
a Id! of literature we have piled up
in past months on "gerontology,"
ami we [irmly intended to write a
column on old folks this week. The
request for such a column has nut
flwxled iti here with the insistence
oi the demands on Marian Miller
lor a "sex" column, but we have
w r i i i e n a, many columns about kids
i ln i i v.i1 'bought we should dn one.
mi t i n 1 l ively elders once in a while,
'" inidmiig how many of our read-
' '> ' ' an- spry 80- year-olds.

* * *
Wc:i.|., THIS COLUMN has pret-

1 v.ell gone down the drain for
' h i s week, so let us tantalize you if
' -"-.ible by saying we arc still go-
"'•,' to wri te a column on gcrontol-
• I ;>A s<iiiie of these days, ' when we
can climb the kids out' o£ our hair
l""g I'liough to do so.

— Th« Aihei

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

RED CROSS GOAL
FOR CASS COUNTY
SET AT $9,989

Cas« county's goal in the annual
roll call of the America! Red Cross
is $9,989.00, according to Paul K
Haws,- 1957 roll call chairman,
whose captains arc perfecting (licit-
organization for the membership
campaign starling March 1st.

The national goal [or the 1957-58
fiscal year is $95,<XX).OGO. Unprece-
dented disaster in Kentucky, Virgin-
ia and West Virginia, where recent-
ly the worst flood in history befell
tha t section of the country, made
necessary an additional levy of $5,-
000,000 over tha t originally esti-
mated. In those floods 18,000 fam-
ilies were rendered homeless, nearly
l.VXX) families applied for long-
nmgc Keel Cross assistance, 878
homes were destroyed and about
20,000 other homes and buildings
d;'inagcd. Relief expenditures for
this one job alone will reach or ex-
ceed $S,OOU,(XX).

K. Roland Harriman, national
chairman, says that expenditures in
the year ending last June 30, were
the largest in U) years, largely be-
cause of the great floods of 1955 on
the East and West coasts, deplet-
ing disaster funds to an alarming
degree.

Of the $9,989, -)2.6# or $4,256 is
needed for national and interna-
tional use and 57.4% or $5,73.1 for
the Cass county chapter's require-
ments.

Cass county chapter funds wil l be
used as follows: 30.70% for services
to the armed forces and veterans;
3i.7\r,'n for the blood program;
13.98% for the first aid and water
s a f e t y ; 3.32% for t r a in ing volun-
teers; l.S7% for Junior Red Cross
expense; 3.48% for branch disburse-
ments ; H).-IR% for general manage-
ment and operating costs; 2.43% for
the annual roll call and public in-
formation.

The local chapter has achieved an
especially outstanding record in its
blood, water safe ty and first aid
programs.

Lesfion Renews Offer
Of Building to Town;
Oration Winners Named

The American Legion, meeting
last Thursday evening at the Hall,
transacted considerable business,
and renewed the of fer previously
made to the town of Anita regard-
ing the sale of Legion Hall, with
the a l te ra t ion of asking a lease of
99 years to a lease of 10 years, re-
newable.

The group voted1 to purchase a-
notlier hospital bed for use in the
county, for which public contribu-
tions will be taken.

It was also voted to send two
boys to Hawkeye Hoys' State, one
from Ani ta and one from the Wio-
ta vicinity. The Hoys' Slate will be
held at Camp 1 Judge t h e f i rs t week
i n ' J u n e .

The local American. Legion will
probably sponsor a junior baseball
team, but no d e f i n i t e action will be
taken u n t i l plans lor the summer
communi ty recreation program are
arranged.

In joint meet ing w i t h the Auxili-
ary the Legion heard the four con-
t r s l n i i l s from ibc county for the
nat ional oratorical contest , of whom
two wi l l be entered1 in t h e dis t r ic t
contest early in March.

Plans Super-Highway
Half Mile South of
County Line Here

According to the best informa-
liuii Lvailable at the present lime,
the new four- lane superhighway will
cross ( I r an i and1 Ilcnton townships
in almost a straight line, a half mile
south of the county line, and will
follow the middle of the section di-
visions. Move detailed plans arc ex-
pected to be released soon by the
highway commission.

Plans to date call for access to
the new highway for county J road
in Grant and County K in Benton,
as well as highway 71 north of At-
lantc. Some of the other north and
south county roads will have an
underpass or overpass but will not
derpass ro overpass but will not
have access to the super-highway
and some of I he county roads, prob-
ably two in Grant township will be
closed.

Work on this section of the Iowa
super-highway is expected to get
well underway this year.

RECOVERING FROM BROKEN
WRIST AT SON'S HOME

Mrs. Bessie Meyers Lowell has
written fricmfs in Anita tha t she
is recovering at her son's home
from a broken wrist, which she sus-
lalned the Thursday before Christ-
mas. She is in a cast from the thumb
to the elbow. Her son, Sherman
Lowell lives at 536 Orange Ave.,
La Punte, Calif.

P.-T.A. TONIGHT
TO FEATURE 7TH,
8TH GRADES; MOVIE

A movie of family l i f e and a pro-
gram presented by the seventh and
eighth grades will be the highlights
of the February P.-T.A. meeting, lo
be held tonight, Feb. 21, at 8 o'clock
in the Anita Community School aud-
itorium.

The junior high school students
will sing a group of patriotic songs.
A paper will be read on the Foun-
crs' Day gif t , ami Mrs. Tom llailcy,
president will read the minutes of
the first P.-T.A. meeting held at
Ibc Anita public school.

Lunch will be served by the third,
fourth, and sixth grades, and
Founders' Day will also be observed.

Mrs. P.en McLucn will read a
Paper on Founders' day and Mrs.
Jack UeeJ a paper on progcss and
change since the P.-T.A. started
here. Stint. Glen C. Hornbuckle will
answer quest ions presented at the
January study group meeting re-
garding report cards, grading, and
classroom procedure being consid-
ered for the new school building.

The P.-T.A. Study Club will meet
next Tuesday, Feb. 26 in the Home-
making room at the school at 9:30.
There will be a Founders' Day cer-
emony, with pins to be presented
to past presidents of the I'.-T. A.
Coffee will be sewed.

RITES TODAY FOR
ANNIE FAHNDERS,
ACCIDENT VICTIM

Funeral service will be held a*
the First Evangelical Lutheran
church south of Wiota at 2 o'clock
today, Thursday for Annie Fahnders
49, f a t a l ly injured in a two-car
crash four miles southwest of An-
i t a short ly before 4 o'clock Sunday
af ternoon. She \vas Cass county's
f i r s t t r a f f i c f a t a l i t y of 1957.

She was r iding in a car w i t h her
brother Hcnrick Fahnders, 54, on a
country road when t h e i r car was
involved in a collision \vilh a car
(imrn by Coriun Kil l - l inger , 21, of
Hf.'iytnii, at the Xorinnn I'aiilsen
COl'lH:!'.

Miss Fahnders died1 en route to
the Atlant ic Mcmovial hospital in
the A n i t a emergency u n i t .

Fahnders and Ki te l inger escaped
serious in jury in t h e crash. Miss
FalindiTs su f fe red mul t ip l e in jur ies
when thrown against the windshield
of her brother's car.

Patrol of fcers reported Fahnders
and his sister were out for a Sun-
day ride and were traveling 'south
when I lie collision occurred with
tin1 westbound Kilel inger car.

Damages to the Fahndcrs' 1950
Ford and Kitclingcr's 1952 Oldsmo-
bile were estimated at several hun-
dred dollars.

A nat ive of Hagc, Oldenhcrg, Ger-
many, Miss Fahnders came to this
country from Germany about seven
years ago lo keep house for her
brother Hcnrick who lives on a
farm in the northwest corner of
Massena township. She had lived
for the preceding 23 years in Berlin.

Surviving wi th her brother arc
three sisters, all in Germany.

Services will be in charge of the
Rev. Maynard H. Urandt. Burial
will be in the church cemetery. The
body will lie in state at Hodges
funeral home in Cumberland until
the hour of the service.

TEACHERS' MEETING
Teachers, town and rural, of the

Anita Community school met yes-
terday afternoon for their regular
monthly meeting at the Anita
school. Rural schools were .dismissed
for the afternoon, and the town
classes were taught by Future
Teachers from the high school stu-
dent body.

Mrs. Marion Farnham is visitirif
her sister, Mrs. Mike Baelz.

FEBRUARY 21, 1957

Tribune Staff Plans
"Busman's Holiday"
For Today

With spring in the air and a lot
of work just a l i t t le ways' ahead1,
the Anita Tribune, if the weather
is nice, is closing shop today, Thurs-
day, and i)ie whole staff is going
visiting at neighboring newspaper
shops.

They hope to bring back some
new ideas for making the Tribune
better and belter and the shop more
and more efficient . They expect to
have a "field day," but to justify
taking the time o f f , are calling it a
"field1 trip."

If you have business at the Trib-
une office, we hope it can be post-
poned un t i l Friday, for (with any
Hick) the doors will be locked cm
Thursday, Feb. 21.

Lloyd E. Harrii

LLOYD HARRIS TO
RUN FOR CASS CO.

Lloyd Harris of south of An i t a
is otic of tliree who have filed as
candidates for the position of mem-
bcr-at-largc on I be Cass county
school board, llc'd for the past 20
years by Mrs. H. M. lloorman, At-
l a n t i c junior high school principal.

The others who have filed for this
position arc Ki/ssfl! Symoful.*, soiilh
of Cumberland1, and Lester K. Nel-
son of northwest I'ymosa township.

Kay Tanner of Washington town-
ship lias filed, nncontcslcd, for the
other vacancy on the county board,
the position in Area No. 2, held for
llic past nine years liy P.-iol Mil/on!,
chairman of the board.

Neither Mrs. lioorman nor Mr.
Mi l ford are condidates for reelec-
tion. Nominations closed1 at noon
Tuesday wi th nomina t ion papers
fi led at the o f f i c e of tin- comity su-
firrii i lrmlcnt in Atlantic.

Mcmhcrs-al-Iargc come from the
area contained in the coun ty school
systems, which means t he rural area
outside of d i s t r i c t s mainta in ing a
four-year hi.;h school, and only e-
leclors in the county school system
are el igible lo i-oti1. However the
entire. A n i t a Coni ' i iu i i i ty school area,
inc luding the ponions in Adair and
Andubon county . :irc consid-ered part
of the. county system, and residents
there in can vote for mcmbcr-al-
largc. The nu' iuhcr-at- largc must,
however, reside w i t h i n tin- boun-
daries of C'ass county.

Voters in the An i t a Community
sebool dis t r ic t will cast their votes
for meinl)ci'-at-lavf',e at one central
vot ing place, in Ani ta , on March 11.

A number of vot ing places will
be set tip in the various d i s t r i c t s for
the candidate for Area 2. Eligible
to vole for t h i s position wilt be res-
idents of At l an t i c Independent , Mar-
nc. Pymosa, Pirighlon, Grove, and
Washington townships (except the
sub-dis t r ic t N'o. 9).

Lloyd Harr is , t h e candidate for
nii 'iiibcr-at-largi' who is from t h i s
vicini ty, was chairman of (he An i t a
Community school reorganization
commit lee. A n i t a Independent and
i t s surrounding area, totaling 107.5
sections of land, voted favorably in
all d i s t r i c t s involved, 3 i» 1, for re-
organization in July, 1955, and was
the. f irst reorganized1 area in th i s
vc in i ly of the state.

AL SULLIVAN NEW
ASSr.MGR.AT
ANITA LUMBER CO.

Al Sull ivan assumed his dut ies
Monday as assistant manager of
the Anita Lumber Co., according
to an aiinouiinccment released by
Uobert Scott, manager.

The Sullivans moved to A n i t a
Saturday,, from Tabor, where he has
been manager of the Fullcrton
Lumber Lumber Co. for the past
three years. They are living in
Clyde Falconer's bouse on Walnut.

Previous to going to Tabor, the
Sullivans lived iu Hridgcwater,
which was the "home town" for
both Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, and he
was connected with the llridgcwa-
ter Lumber Co,

The Sullivans have two children,
Barbara, 5, and Rita, 3. Mr. Sullivan
is a Mason and member of the A-
mcrican Legion.

Open and Closed Here
For Washington's
Birthday Tomorrow

Tomorrow, Washington's birth-
day, will be a holiday at the postof-
fice in Anita, -with no rural mail
delivery. Mail will .be dispatched
from Anita, however, anil patrons
arc asked to have it in the post of-
fice or the box outside by around
10 o'clock in the morning. '•'

The Anita Stale Hank will re-
main open, usual hours, Friday, aa
will also Anita business bouses and
the Anita Community-
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SKANTTATEAJMSPLAY IN FINAL BENECTT
JAMBOREETOESDAYNIGHT;RECEIPTS$130
SOUTHWEST IOWA ALL
CONFERENCE BOYS'
BASKETBALL TEAM

FIRST TEAM
Name School tirade
Dick Krambeck Walnut 12
Larry Myers driswcilil I I
1'aui Mokeiislad Criswold 12
Koil Citicnsclic Oakland1 12
Larry Anker Oakland 12

Among those receiving honorable
mention were Jeri Millard and
I)nU(, Jewell of Ani ta .

SOUTHWEST IOWA ALL
CONFERENCE GIRL'S
BASKETBALL TEAM

KlUST TEAM
Forwards'.
Name School Cirade
Cordes, Carmen Walnut 11
Woltmann, 1'hyllis Walnut 12
Kniegcr, Karen Oakland 10
Guards:
Gregg, Madolyn Oakland 12
Knul l i , Tatty Walnut 12
Showers, Maxinc Avocn 12

Named on the all conference sec-
ond team from Ani ta were Joann
Horsey, forward and Phyllis Carl-
son, guard.

Those, receiving honorable men-
tion were C'arla Moore and Lynn
Kobison, forwards and Peggy Tick-
nor and Sliari Uobson, guards.

Letter Winners
Anita Spavlaneltes le t te r ing in

basketball th i s year arc JoAim Hor-
sey, Carla Moore, 1'hyllis Carlson,
1'cggy Ticknor, Lynn Kobison,
Sbari Kobson, Cheryl Smilhcr, Judy
Miner, Jane I'arke.r, Sharon G r i f f i n ,
Sbcrrill Morgan, Manager, and Ger-
ald-hie Kobinson, Manager.

The Basketball Jamboree at the
Anil a high school gym Tuesday eve-
ning was a big .success from a num-
ber of angles. It brought approxi-
mately $130 into the activit ies fund
and brought the largest crowd of
the year lo the gyni, ending a rea-
sonably successful home season with
a bang. Everyone, spectators and
players alike, paid admission.

Ani t a won all three games, which
is not surprising, since all teams
were from Anita, but the scores
show that differences of age in op-
ponents did not keep the games
from being jr,,,,,| ollcs.

In the f i r s t game the high school
reserve girls beat (be junior high
reserve girls 23 to 14. Linda Scbirm
was high scorer for the older girls
wi th 14 and- Donna Hyndman for
t h e younger w i th 6. Guards for
the junior high were Darlcne Jen-
sen and Mary Mcl.aiighlin and for
I lit1 high .si-hdol girls fiidy Karus
and Carolyn Millard.

In the second game of the eve-
ning the high school reserve boys
beat the junior high reserve boys 27
to 20. Merlyn Chadwick was high
with 8 for the high school boys, and
for the junior boys Al Uurkc, Bud
Lcgg, Tom McLtien and Jerry
Heath were tied at 4.

In the feature game of the evening
the faculty men beat the senior boys
f>4 to 22. Virgil Fry was high for
the facul ty w i t h 24 and Dale Dor-
scy and John J'earson lied at 4 a-
piecc [or the high school. Henry
Wicinan and Art Long controlled
the boards for the facility.

Coach Jack Blaxck reported him-
self pleased- at the support shown

by strong public a t tendance at this
performance and at the support to
the basketball program shown by
all who part ic ipated.

SERVICE NOTES
PROMOTED

1'avid I .antx, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl I .ant / , has recently been
promoted to t h e rank of specialist
th i rd class. He is stat ioned at Camp
Invin, California, and bis wife and
two chi ldren arc with him.

NEW BABIES
Mr. rind Mrs. Rosrnc Porch arc

the parents of a son, Ronald F.u-
geiie, born at 1 :25 Tuesday a f t e r -
noon of last week, Feb. 12, at A t -
lan t i c Memorial hospital. He
weighed 9 pounds, 1 ounce. The
Porches have one other son, Junior,
who is 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Moses are
the parents of a son, born about
1(1 o'clock Sunday evening at t h e
A t l a n t i c hospital. The baby, who
weigher!1 8 pounds, 7 ounces, has
been named Kohcri Phil ip. He is
Hie s ix th rbibl ami Ir.is f ive sisters.
Mrs . Joe Small, mother of Mrs.
Moses is s t ay ing at Ihf home.

SPARTANETTES END
SEASON WITH 44-27
WIN OVER ELLIOTT

A f t e r a l is t less f i r s t half which
ended in a 1'M'J deadlock, t he Ani ta
Spar l anc t t e s e rupted lo iroiince an
improved Ellioii sex I el I e by a 44 lo
27 score.

The guard- court of Ticknor, Carl-
snii, Kobson and Smilhcrs put on a
fine performance t ha t was a f i t t i n g
climax lo t he many f i n e displays of
defensive work t ha t they have pcr-
WiiioiJ iluriiiH iJio M'.-isoii. They
came back at the half to bold the
Elliot I g i r l s to two points for the
e n t i r e t h i r d quar ter and for four
mimiU'S in to the fourth quarter.

This f i n e defens ive work enabled1

t h e fo rward conn to s tretch their
lead on | bo free lbrn\v accuracy of
Lynn Kobison and (be f ine hook
shots and rebounds cont r ibuted by
Carla Moore. Lynn Kobison led the
scorers with 19 while Carla Moore
was close behind wi th 15.

The Spar tane t tcs finished1 wi th a
9-11 record as tliry came on f.-ist
at the end of the season to win
four out of t h e i r last f ive contests,
t he i r lone loss being to F.xira in
t h e sect ional f inals by a f ive point
margin.

YEARS OLD; 8 YEARS OLD IN ANFTA
When the clock strikes noon, A-

merica's schools t u r n into the "na-
tion's largest chain of restaurants.
Schools served 1.8 billion lunches
last year through the national school
much program alone.

The American home has come lo
accept the school lunch program as
an i n s t i t u t i o n . When the weather is
cold, Junior will cat at school,
When mamma has club and is in a
rush at noon, Junior will again cat
at school.

Yet, if we think back on our own
school days, lunch rooms were few
and far between.

In Iowa the program began Aug-
ust 16th, 1946, and doubled in its
ten years pf operation. During the
present school year 967 schools
have been approved for /operating a
Type A program, and last year Io-
wa children drank 3% million gal-
lons of milk in school lunches.

Al Anita, a Type A school, the
program is now in its 8th year, start-
ing in 1949. An average of 170 lo
180 slud'cnls cat at our school daily,
with the top for the year 280, a day
near Christmas,

Anita Community School young-
sters cat from 16 lo 20 loaves of
bread a day at the noon lunch pro-
gram, with two full time and one
part time employee kept busy
through the morning and noon
hour, and into the afternoon.

Mrs,-,H, A. Gill, head cook, has

&
heen with i|lc program since it
started eight years ago. Miss Ki t tv
Nin th is in her f j r s l ycar ;ls as_
sislanl cook, and Mrs. Clair Gill
Jiol-lunch secretary, is serving her
second1 ycar.

The lunch room will accommodate
80 s tudents at a t jn i e , so tlu.v cnt

m shif ts , wi th ,llc kindergarteners
going f i r s t at 11, and the end of the
high-school s h i f t finishing at 12:20

Room teachers supervise the
lunch hour, and students scrape their
plates upon completing their meal
and leave their places tidy for the
next shift of eaters.

Children pay $1.50 weekly, at the
rate of 30c a meal, or 3Sc if eating
less than the five lunches per week

The high standard of school lun-
ches in Anita and elsewhere is
Partly maintained by the food sur-
plus program, which furnishes our
youngsters about V, of what the
school serves in such things as
meat and dairy products. Congress
increased tho school lunch appropri-
ation for the present year to $100,-
000,000, which means that Iowa will
receive about 17 pci. fcnt morc fct|.
cral funds than in the. past. The al-
location of Commodity Credit Cor-
poration funds for ' the Special
School Milk Program has been in-
creased to $75,000,000 for the next'
two years.'
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SEE US FOR
NORTHRUP KING DEPENDABLE

FARM SEEDS
Medium Red Clover - Alsike - Utah, Idaho and
Montana Grimm Alfalfa - 919 Brand and Cos-
sack Alfalfa. Timothy - Brome • Orchard Grass.

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
(Low in Ash)

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita ' Wiota

Outgrown Your Home?
MORTGAGE LOANS!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==»

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified
advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be
surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Call 107

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Simclny Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
How .spiritual undcrslandi t iK of

(Soil as divine Mind opens the way
to ffrealcV abili t ies and opportuni-
ties will be brought out at Chris-
t ian .Science services Sunday, Feb-
ruary 24.

The Golden Text is from Romans
(12:2): "He not conformed to this
world: hnt lie ye transformed' by
the renewing of your mind, that ye
may prove what is tha t «ood, and
Hrrcplahlc, and perfect , wil l of God."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

°:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:30 n.m., Sunday School
Next Sunday, Feb. 17, Dr. I.. Ac-

ker of Omaha will f;ivc an illustrated
lecture on his t r ip to the Holy Land
at Immanucl Lutheran church of
Adair at 7 :M p.m. Members of Holy
Cross are invi ted to th i s lecture.-

Make Holy Cross your Church
Home.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service I! a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Choir practice has been resumed.
The Junior choir will practice each
Wednesday evening at 7.•()(), and
the Adult choir Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:.)0.

Circle I I will hold n Dessert
Luncheon on Thursday at 1 :30 at
I lie home of Cleo Stcele.

The lUi i ldhiK Committee will meet
Thursdav evening at 7:30 in Fellow-
ship Hal'l.

lioys and K'irls who are in the
sixth grade and above and are not
members of the church are invited
to join the Church Membership
Training Class which will ttieet each
Saturdav at 2Ml p. in. in Fellowship
Mall.

Older voting people and adults are
asked to talk with the minister a-
bont plans for membership.

Next Sunday the services will be
as usual — Sunday school at ten
and the morning worship at eleven.
Special music by the choir and' ser-
mon on "I 'ai th and Inte l lectual Dif-
ficulties," in tin1 scries.

At Wiota
The Father and Son Supper on

Friday evening at 7 :IX) sponsored by
the Young Adults.

The morning worship next Sun-
day at ten w i t h sermon on the sub-
ject," Faith and Intellectual Dif-
ficulties." Sunday school wil l follow
t h i s service.

Sunday evening at 7:01) the Junior
M Y F will meet at the church.

The study course on "Paul's Let-
ters lo the Churches," meets on
Wednesday, Feh. 27, at 2-.00 p.m.

North Massena Baptist Church
The Rev. F. W. Woods of Wood-

stock, Iowa, wi l l be the speaker
Sunday morning.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
The Rev. I-'. VV. Woods of Wood-

stock, Iowa, wil l he the speaker
Sunday morning and evening.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer
meeting.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1- Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
o f f i c e in A t l an t i c , Iowa unt i l 10:00
A. M. on M-.m-h 4, 1957 for the
various i tems of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable lo County Auditor,
sjr.ill lie f i l ed with eacii proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
l iqu ida ted damages if the bidder
fa i l s to execute a contract and f i l e
an approved bond for the f a i t h f u l
performance thereof , wi th in ten
days after the acceptance of his bid.

,!. I ' lans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of Ihe County Auditor.

4, All proposals must be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right lo waive
technica l i t ies and to reject any or
all bids.

5. At tent ion of bidders is directed
lo the Special Provisions covering
Ihe qualif icat ions of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
trac t .

Crush, screen, load and haul 54,-
500 tons of gravel.

Crush, screen, load and Stock
Pile 28,000 tons of gravel.

February 8, 1957, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By p. W. Herbert,
County Auditor.
pub. 'Feb. 14,21

he came back to the place of ten.
"I've never been back before" he
said. "1 didn ' t ih ink I could look
at t h e place again."

There dic.n'i seem to be much
more to say. The patrolman told
the man to stay as long as he cared
to, but as he walko: away, the man
called a f t e r him as though i t were
something he had lo say: "I was
driving," lie said.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Genevieve Dement, Deceased.

No. 7203 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Executors of the
estate of Gcnevieve Dement, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or her estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or her estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 7th day of February,
A. D., 1957.

Floyd Dement,
Alfred Dement

Executors of said Estate.
By Jones, Cambridge and Carl

4 East 6lh Street,
Atlantic, Iowa

Attorneys for said Estate.
l"ib. Feb. 14, 21, 28

By Bob Hullihan
They quickly become lonely places

again. The black marks wear off
Ihe highway. The slashes in Ihe
earth at the side of the roan fi l l in,
become overgrown. The small de-
bris l e f t behind is blown or rusts
away.

About the last act in such a place
is when some men come by and put
up a small diamond-shaped"sign with
a red X on it. After that the place
becomes just another space between
a highway and a fence, just another
phu;e where someone died in a t r a f -
fic accident.

One afternoon recently a patrol-
man found a man parked in his
ear at such a place along the high-
way. When he stopped to investi-
gate he saw the man quickly wipe
hi.s lac., i v i t b a liaiii!-!«-reliiof.'\Vlicii
be ta lked to ihe man ihe officer
noticed t h a i his eyes were red and
swollen.

At f i r s t the mini told i|K, , , i f icer
he had .in I slopp.-d I , , rL.sl i,iu

""•" ' • , -••'"•'I ' ' he small dia-
mond sign by a fence post.

"Thai's really why I'm here," he
said "My wife was killed here in
an accident three years ago. She
was lying right there while we" all
waited for the ambulance to come.
She died there."

The patrolman asked the man if

LETTERS
Dear Mr. and Mrs . Ash, '

I 'm t h i n k i n g of home folks and
Ihe nice cards and letters from so
many dear friends, so want you
lo pen a t h a n k you message in the
Tribune and I 'm sure Kenny's wil l
see lo it for me.

-Enjoy reading our home paper.
Respec t fu l ly ,

Gertie Turner

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining comities; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4SC col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N . A T I O N A I E D I T O R I A L

70 YEARS AGO

24 February 1887

"Parties are prospecting for coal
on David M u f f ' s fa rm east of lowii."
"IJr. Uoocl was in DCS Moines last
week, on business connected w i t h
the coal prospecting project."

"H. Dcnton has sold l i is pasture
laud in the west part of lown to
Dewcy liartlell."

"Constable lioslcy moved in to
Niswcndcr's house last Thursday."

"Ham Clay has sold his Adair
Clipper (o a parly from Casey, and'
Clay takes possession of the Mas-
sena Dispatch this week."

"We have recently laid in a fu l l
slock of Clydesdale and Norman
'cuts,' and arc prepared lo prinl
horse bills in the neatest possible
manner, and al reasonable rates."
Sherman F. Myers was editor and
propietor of the An i t a Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

18 February 1897

"There are only three towns be-
tween Council l l l t i f f s and DCS
Moines tha t arc larger than Ani ta
—Avoca, A t l an t i c , and' Smart. There
are only 163 towns in the slate lar-
ger t han Anita." Well, tha t was
si\(y years ago, whereas sixty years
in the f u t u r e we may expect—well,
what do you t h i n k ?

J. C. Yoorhccs was having the
inter ior of his store painted.

Fred M. Tidrick of the Cash De-
par tment Store was under the wea-
ther.

W. J. Johnson was the successor
of J. K. Jewell as proprietor of the
City M e a t . Market.

Editor Slicrni Myers carried on
the f ront page a column headed
"Ten Years Ago"—which would'
seem to have been the Tribune's
firs t version of "Anita Remembers."
How much f u r t h e r back we can
look in 1957!

50 YEARS AGO

21 February 1907

A farewell parly bail been given
recently at the bogie of Mr. and
Mrs. A. I',. Stone for1 Mr. and Mrs.
l.unian Stone, who were moving to
Missouri .

Abe (ioodpasture had lost a
thumb and two f ingers while operat-
ing a circular saw in his carpenter
shop west of the Savage I'.rothers'
lumber office.

I.loyd Smith and family hail1

moved to (he F. O. Cotton farm.
F. O. Cotton was moving lo Adair

to engage in Ihe ice business.
O. O. Conley & A. M. Worthing

had cof fee at 2l)c and 25c a pound.
Sherm Myers edited the Tribune

and Kd' Richardson managed it.

40 YEARS AGO

IS February 1917

Editor I ludd of the Tribune had
recently observed Ihe legislature in
aclion as a guest of Representative
Kd I.. Newton of Cass County.

Recent ly married were Mary Lu-
lu Houck, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Miles Dorsey Houck -of Oma-
ha, and' Richard Nile Jlooth, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Hooth of
Anita.

The City Meal Market (Robert
Crycr) suggested a steak for a
change—porterhouse, sirloin, club,
tenderloin, f l ank , or round steak.
1 had forgot ten there could be so
many k inds!

Hugo Wiese ran Ihe Cily Bake-
ry.

The New Racket claimed lo sell
everything. Carpel beaters were 15c.

Roe & Kohl offered a ten-pound-
can of peanut bu t t e r for $1.70—
which seems like a lot of peanut
btil ler at any price!

Dr. C,. M. Adair had his o f f i c e in
the (ialiher bu i ld ing ; and K. S.
Holton, a t to rney , was in (he. A n i t a
Hank building.

Walter F. (TinlO Iludd was edi-
tor of the Ani ta Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

'= 24 February 1927

Recently married in Adair were
Miss Lillie Wedciueycr of Adair
and Clayton Dill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dill of Anita.

Harvey I'etersen was going to
operate a hamburger stand just
«ist of t he Unique Theatre.

J. W. -Zikc had purchased the T.
O. Hester Cash and Carry Store
and it .would be known as Zike's
Grocery. Ten pounds of sugar were
offered for 67c.

The Dement Motor Co. dealt in
I'ord cars, and the Wagner Filling
Nation handled Goodyear tires.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Walter V
( r ink) BU(W was editor of the Ani-
ta 1 nbune.

20 YEARS AGO

25 February 1937

Mr. and Mrs. James Rickcl had
recently celebrated t he i r 30th wed-
ding anniversary.

Henry Wiciraml of Algona, Iowa,
was spending the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wie-
gand.

An i t a VIi t ' l l School had' rece
lost a basketbal l game in Wim - (

lo *).
Creamery bu t le r was ,1.V a |..,,

and lard was 15c a pound ai .
duff ' s Food Market . '

The Hriardnlc drocery carr
An i t a I lnkcry bread dai ly. To,, |
the town can no longer" furn i , | ,
own bread, meal, and vegetabl

Walter F. (Tink) liudd was ,
lor of the Ani ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

ZO February 1947

C. W. Crandall had recently rHc.
brated his 94th bir thday aniiiv,T , .
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trimmer, Sr
had celebrated their 57th wcdd'int
anniversary recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wahlcn
had celebrated their 49th weililj,,,,
anniversary recently. *

Kramer's Cafe had recent ly in-
stalled a new "juke box," ami" Win
being hailed as a "youth ccim-r11

Advertised by the An i t a Tho;u r i
were t h e f i lms "Holiday in \\n.
ico" ami "Confidential Agent.'" \\K

la t te r w i t h Charles Boyer and l.,,r.
en Hacall.

The phone number of the K,,|,|
& Lam/ Hriardale Grocery was j\

I'aul K. Brown was editor of i|-,c
Anita Tribune, George Wise \u;
Congregational pastor, and Wl x
lloone pastor of the Centra l Clmrd,
of Chr is t .

5 YEARS AGO

21 February 1952

The A n i t a Tribune was p r i i i t i n «
an entire page of house number—
something new to th is vcneral i le
l i l t l e city, where directions usually
began, "Do you remember the nl,'[
Smith place, where old Mrs. |,,iks

went lo live af ter . . ." and went .m
"turn l e f t about a block, and ih^
let me see, go up that sort of ;v hill
and then — hey, Mom, who l ive, ,,i
I be old' John Doe place kitty-cunic r
from where old . . ." Even ol~d-ti,mT.
hail lo draw each oilier maps, t i n y
te l l me.

There were Ibrce entr ies for i l : ,
l e t t e r "I1": Wallace 1). hiniai i , In
Rose Mill Avenue; Walter Inhoi\>,
870 Main S t r e e t ; and the Iowa l.i.
quor Store, 7% Main Si reel.

Wallace I) . (Wally) Inman
edi tor of the An i t a Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

16 February 1956

Janet Jewell was on the
ha*kethal l ail-conference f i rs t i .
and Joan Dorsey and Sherry I
J 'arkinson were on ihe .second Icniii I

A n i t a was aboiil to celebrale hi I
golden wedding anniversaries, an) I
the social section carried "beiurr l
and af ter ' 1 pictures of Mr. and Mr*. J
Herber t J. Chadwick and Mr. m\\
Mrs. Lafayet te (Lafe) Koob.

The Long, Long Ago section
Ani ta Remembers carried a l .n i . - |
r epr in t of the A n i t a neighborh..
memories of "Tillie" (Mrs 1 CMT: I
King). ' '

Margaret and^ David- Ash w e r e )
editors of the An i t a Tribune, t h e
sole surviving neighborhood WIT!* [
newspaper.

• Anita Remembers
LONG, LONG AGO

IS Mt-rch 1883

Recent ly married were Miss Amy
Furnian and Edwin Carey.

Calkins and King kepi a general
assortment of hardware, stoves, t i n -
ware, barbed wire, and ag r i cu l tu ra l
implements .

Robinson X: Wilson were dca l t r -1
in "shelf and heavy hardware"
stoves, t i nware , agr icul tura l im
menls, etc.

Bosley &• Turner (in "Dcnl";i'-
Brick Block") sold groceries, con-
fect ionery, cigars, tobacco, i i n ' < , I
canned goods, and called thnnsclvc .
"the leading grocery house of A« i -1
la." " '

Bosley & Corleli, in the
room in Demon's new brick," toll
groceries, glassware, c|iiccnsiv:irf, j
woodenware.

Sherman F. Myers was editor oi
the Ani ta Times, as he would '
later of the Tribune.

I wotnwotsavncotrs]
CAUL CIVIL DUVNSE
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Society and Club News
SHELEYS TO OBSERVE 64TH
ANNIVERSARY TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Krctl Slicley will ob-
serve (heir Wtd wedding amiivcrs-
sary tomorrow. Friilay. They plan
In sjien.l I he day quiet ly al home.
The Shclevs are probably the "long-
est married" couple "f t h i s v i c i n i t y
The Wahlcrls celebrated their 59th
anniversary last week.

RICKELS OBSERVE 50TH
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Nickel ,
former Anitans , observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Feb. 17, by
holding open house, at their home
in (Jrecnbricr, Ark.

The serving table was centered
with .1 four-tiered wedding cake,
baked by their daughter, Mrs. Marie
Dasher, with whom they make their
home. Mrs. Charles Koiiri of Tul-
sa, Okla., granddaughter of the cou-
ple, was in charge of the guest book.
The couple received many flowers,
gifts, and cards.

The Rickels arc Ihe parents of
two children, Mrs. Marie Dasher of
Grecnbricr and Marion Rickcl of
Lemon Grove, Calif. They have
eight grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Relatives from this vicinity who
went Friday and returned home
Monday night assisted with Ihe
serving at the reception. They in-
cluded Mrs. Nolan Stockham and
Kathy, Mrs. Ben Gochanoiir and-
Msr, Fauna Schwenke of Anita,
Mrs. Don Harlkopf and Mrs. Lyle
Clemsen of Clarion.

Present at t he golden wedding ob-
servance were two who attended the
wedding f i f t y years ago. They were
Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, who played
for their wedding, and is a sister
of Mr. Rickel, and Glen Porch,
brother of Mrs. Rickel.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower in honor

of Mrs. Darrell Schiller, the for-
mer Mi«s Joan Misncr, was held
Sunday evening at the home of
Mrs. llonald Chadwick. (.'.n-hosles-
scs were Mrs. Albert Claiisseii, Mrs.
Hex Barber, Mrs . Maur ice Shan-
non and Manrine, and Kami Sue
I'liadwick. The honnrec was scaled
at a table centered w i t h a bride-
doll and the v;it 'ls. She was assisted
in opening the packages by Mrs.
Paul M i s u c r and Mrs. Rav Schu-
ler.

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY MEET

The American Legion and Auxi l i -
ary held (he i r regular mon th ly meet-
ing Feb. l-l in t l ic Legion Hall.

A joint meeting was held, in
which the cmimy f inals of the or-
atorical contest were presented. Or-
ations were on "The National Con-
stitution." There were four con-
testants , two from Massena school
and twn f rom Wiota school. Win-
ners were Janet Holsle of Massena
and Ted Knnwlton i>f Wiota, who
will compete in the distr ict con-
test in March in Wiota.

Following the orations, each or-
ganization held its business meeting.

Tlie Aux i l i a ry meeting was o-
pened by un i t president, Mrs. Ed-
win ScUoll. Mrs. E. 1). lirocktir re-
ported on the conference held in
Hcs Muines Feb. 3 ami 4. The unit
voted' to uive $2 lo Ihe Red Cross
drive, and also voted on programs
of your choice on radio and TV", A
donation of $5 was received for use
of hospital lied. The history of the
wri t ing nf die hymn nf the month ,
"Battle Hymn of the Kepnblic"
ivas given by Mrs. E. D. lirocker,
who also j,'ave the h is tory of the
Pledge nf Al leg iance to the h'lag.
In keeping w i t h Ihe b i r thday- of
Lincoln ami Washington, ;vvl\t:les
were ',,'iven on "Vis ions fur Amer-
ica" 1>\- ,1. KiUr.tr Hoover and
"George Washing ton ' s Lighthouse."

Mrs. Kdwiu Schnll received the
door prui-, and t h e penny march
amounted in $1.-I2. Lunch of Hvo
kinds "i - .au' luirlu-- . atu! i -offee was
served bv Mrs . l l a r l e v M i l l e r and
Mrs, ni({.>rd l-'vu-s. "The March
meet ing will be a covered-dish sup-
per observing the Legion's h i r thday .

K. J. U. CLUB
The K . I . I ' , club met Friday wi th

Mrs. Donald Chadwick. Co-l'ioste>-
ses \veve Mrs. l iouna Horsey, Mrs .
Sue Bell, and Mrs . Ida Hell. Koll call
was a Bible verse w i t h "pray" in
i t . There were 17 members present
am) f i v e guests, Mrs. Leroy Kin/ic,
Mrs. Frank Kramer, l.illie Dittman,
Mrs. Marion I'aniham of Omaha,
and1 Mrs. F.vncst Pearson, who
joined the club. The group gave $1
lo the Heil Cross, h was decided to
have a doughnut sale on March 7.
The March meeting will be wi th
Mrs. Homer Kich, w i t h Mrs. Flos-
sie l.indlilom and Mrs. Hattie Wiesc
as co-hostesses. Roll call will be a
Bible verse wi th "Savior" in i t . The
devotional will be by Mrs. Donna
Dorsey.

(lie traveling prize, and Mrs. Frank
Kramer the door prize.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

wil l meet Feb. 25 ;it Ihe VFW
building. Mrs. Lester King and Mr-.
Carsten l lenncherg wil l present
t he program.

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The TAG pinochle club met

Wednesday afternoon of lasi week
with Mrs. Bert Johnson. Mrs. Pete
Petersen and Mrs. Ernest Burke
were guests. Mrs . Duncan McMar-
t i n will be the next hostess.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Feb. 21 • 27)

Feb. 21 - Trudy Brown
Feb. 22 - Mrs. Harlan GiUins,

Mrs. Lauren Beaver
Feb. 23 - Ted Hanscn, Bonita

Morgan
Feb. 24 - David Robson, Art Duff ,

Ross Hyndman
Feb. 26 - Rita Mae Petersen
Feb. 27 - Mrs. Bob Hagen

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday, Feb. 12, Frankie Chris-

tcnsen, son of the Dale Christcn-
sens, celebrated his 5th birthday by
entertaining three little guests, Pat-
ty Jo Lett, Timmy Miller, and Bar-
bara Lett. Also present were Mrs.
Kenneth Lett, and the honorcc's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Christensen. Lunch consisted of ice
cream and a decorated bir thday

LIONS ENTERTAIN WIVES
Anita Lions gal lant ly turned oiil

\(W7r, for the lirsl t ime since or-
ganizing in 1951, to en ter ta in the i r
wives at a dinner meeting Monday
evening at 7 o'clock at Mclnt ire 's
Cafe.

Among those present were charter
members Bob Butler , Russell Eden,
Carl Miller, ami Eric Osen. Special
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh, and four representatives
from Ani ta high school who pre-
sented ( l i e program, willed was un-
der (he direction of Lcland Eloe.

Miss Elizabeth Corpu/., speech
director at the school, presented
three s t u d e n t s in the selections
whirli won them f i r s t ra t ings last
week at the contest in Adair. Ap-
pearing were Yard Bailey w i t h an
original orat ion, Kay Johnson in the
oratorical divis ion, and Sue Dres-
sier in itic dramatic divison.

During and1 a f te r (he dinner there
was ^ronp silking under the direc-
t ion of I.eland Eloe, and a brief busi-
ness meet ing was held and t he eye
bank program was discussed,
cake. The l i t t l e unests were all gi-
ven treats to take Home. The group
played games and (hen l is tened to
"The Hawk" on television, who also
wished Frankie a happy bir thday.

Sunday dinner gncsls at the
Herman liaier dome were their
children, Ihe Glen King fami ly of
Des Moincs, tde I 'reddie Baier fam-
ily of Wiota, am! Ihe Claude Chap-
man fami ly and George Baier of
Anita .

N.B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. bridge ch\b met .last

Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mabel Spiker. Mrs. M a t t i e
Champion had high score, and Mrs.
Dorothy Woodruff was runner up.

EIGHTH GRADE VALENTINE
PARTY AT GARSIDES

Larry Garside was host at his
home Saturday night to the eighth
graders al a Yalent ine pany, with
2.1 a t t end ing . Contest w i n n e r s for
t he girls sverc Jolene Clansscn and
Donna Carlson, and for the hoys
Gary l.antz, Dick Whetstone, and
A l l e n Burke. Xancy Walker won
Uio lucky tray. The Garsidcs showed
colored movie f i l m s of t h e i r t r i p
lo Florida, Imir of M a m m o t h Cave,
K'y., the cypnis gardens :il Winter
Haven, Fla., and t h e Wisconsin
Dells. Lunch was served al the
close of t h e par ly by Mr. and1 Mrs.
Edwin Garside and Mr. and Mrs.
C l i f f o r d Fries.

LUNCH N B R I D G E CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met

Tuesday evening of last week at
Ihe home of Mrs. Lloyd- Harris,
wi th Mrs. Eric Osen a guest. Mrs.
Charles Salmon won the score pri/e.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Donald Chadwick. Mrs. Earl
Knowlton was a Kiiest. Mrs. Hans
iVloc'Ick won high >core and Mrs.
Homer Millbollin was runne r up.
Mrs. H. J. Chadwick will be the Feb.
27 hostess.

Mrs. William Boedeker en ter -
tained 12 guests at her liomu Fri-
day evening. High score al pro-
gress pilch was won by Mrs. Kit on
Christensen and runner up by Mrs.
Fred Vokt. Mrs. ChristetibX'U won

Hob Hockotn and- family of A t l an t i c
and Mr. and Mrs. Khner Schmitl
of Manic.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH LEAGUE
The CYF meeting was held Mon-

day at Ihe Christian church with 21)
members present . Group singing was
led by the Rev. Mayo Proctor.
Phyllis Carlson presided at Ihe busi-
ness meeting, at which the group
talked about social gatherings. The
lesson was on how Elijah cured1

Naaman of his leprosy. The meeting
ended in prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath enter-
tained guests Sunday in honor of
the birthday of Earl Heath and Mike
Latnbcrlscn. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Lambcrtscn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
I.ambcrtsen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lam-
hertscn and family of Wiota and
Kermit Frcdcricksen of Atlantic.

EhREKA EAGLES
Tde regular meeting of Eureka

Eagles was held on Feb. 11; at Eu-
reka Center. 4-H calendars and pro-
gram sheets were handed out. The
group voted to donate $5 to the Na-
tional Youth Exchange. The Whec-
lock boys served lunch. A new
member, Larry Thomas joined the
club, which now das 15 members.
Darrcl Scarlett will serve on the
lunch committee at tde next meet-1

ing.

WSCS, CIRCLE 3
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Gilbert Wchrman,
who was assisted by Mrs. Myron
Harris and1 Mrs. Neil Aupperle. Mrs.
Byron Harris presented the lesson.
Present were 12 members and three
guests, Mrs. Clarence Osen, Mrs.
Harvey Scholl, and Mrs. Harold
Scholl. Mrs. Osen served at Ihe tea
table, which carried' out a •Valentine
mot i f . The next meeting is planned
for Mar. 14.
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB

The Happy Go Lucky club met
Tuesday evening w i t h Mrs. James
Jordan w i t h 12 members ami1 three
guests , Mrs . M u r i e l Spry, Mrs. Earl
Healh and Mrs. Edna Pigsley, who
joined the club. Roll call was, "In
case of f i r e , \vliat would you take
with you." The club gave $1 lo (ho
Ke<! Cros-;. Tdt1 evening was spent
playing progress pilch, wi th high
score won by Mrs. Wil l iam Claus-
sen ami runner up, Mrs. Elton
Cl i r i sU ' t i sen . The t ravel ing prixe
were won by Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen and Mrs. Will iam Claussen. The
lucky t ray was won by Mrs. Muriel
Spry. Mrs. Edwin Nelsvu received^
a gi f t from her secret pal. Mrs. Cc-~
cil IJenncy will be the March 5 hos-
tess.

BENTON CENTER P.-T.A.
Tde Jicnlon Center P.-T.A. club

heli!' its monthly meeting Wednes-
day evening of last week at the
school bouse. Games were played
and refreshments served lo nine
families.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met last Thurs-

day wi th Mrs. Elton Christensen.
Eleven members were present anil
two guests, Mrs. William Boedeker
and Mrs. Andrew Jessen. l-ioll call
was "Why I l ike Elvi> Presley."
Mrs, Chrislcnsen received a hos-
tess gif t from Mrs. William Wat-
son, and1 Mrs. Muriel Spry received
a g i f t from Mrs. Boyd Williamson.
The group had a Valentine ex-
change, followed by contests and
t rave l ing bingo, Winners were Mrs.
Cecil Denncy, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic,
Mrs. Kenneth l.ctt, Mrs. Andrew
Jessen, Mrs. Will iam Watson, Mrs.
Gail Harrison, Mrs. Wil l iam lioc-

dcker, Mrs. Boyd Williams, Mrs.
Muriel Spry, Mrs. Henry Christen-
sen, and Mrs. Earl Heath. Mrs.
Totmnic Christensen won the door
pri/e and Mrs. Kenneth Lett the
lucky tray. Mrs. Cecil Dcnney re-
ceived a g i f t for being dressed the
best for Valentine. Mrs. William
Watson will be Ihe March 12 hos-
tess.

BIDE-A-WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Hide-a-Wcc bridge club me!

Wednesday "f last week ,it (he
h"iiie of Mrs. Elmer Scholl. Guests
were Mrs. Lester Scholl, Mrs. G.
M. Adair, Mrs. Earl Beaver, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. George Shaffer ,
and Mrs. Myloc Robson. Mrs. Les-
ter Scholl held high score. The
next meet ing wil l be Ihe winner-
lexer party, with dinner at the Red-
wood, followed1 by card's at Ihe dome
of one of (he members.

At tending the flower and home
show at Veterans Auditorium in
DCS Moincs Tuesday were Mrs. Al-
fred Dement, Mrs. Maggie Dement,
Mrs. Goldic Wilson, Mrs. Eddie
Davis, and Mrs. Charles Gipplc of
Atlantic.

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Eric O-
sen with U members present. Mrs.
Hans Moelck held the lucky tray.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Bculah Wahlert.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Eric
Osen. Mrs. Lloyd Harris was a
guest.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Honoring the birthday of Miss

Cicraldinc Cleaver last Tuesday,
three of her neighbors visited her
on Wednesday afternoon bringing
cake and ice cream. Mrs. Alfred
Dement baked the heart-shaped
Valentine-Birthday cake, which Mrs.
George Lauser decorated. Guests
were Mrs. Dement, Mrs. Eddie Da-
vis, and Mrs. Art Petersen.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

BANNICK-SANNY WEDDING
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

In a cand le - l igh t ceremony at the
First Evangelical Lu the ran church
south of Wiota , Sharlene Jo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd1 Bamiick
of At lan t ic , became the bride of
Donald Sanny, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sanny of Lewis, al 2:30 o'clock
Sunday af ternoon, Feb. 10. The
Uev. II . M. Brandt performed ihe.
single-ring ceremony before an al-
tar decorated with palms and can-
dles.

MTss Karen Behrends, organist,
played the traditional wedding
march, and accompanied Miss Mar-
garet Fitscden as she sang "O, Per-
fect Love" preceding the ceremony
and "The Lord's Prayer" as the
couple knell at the altar. *

Given in marriage by her father ,
the bride wore a white, floor-
lenglh gown of Chanlilly lace and
nylon net over gleaming satin, and
a modeled bodice which was fash-
ioned with a sweetheart neckline and
long sleeves coming to points over
the wr is t s . Her f inger- t ip veil was
of French illusion, wi th a tiara

' crown.
She wore a pearl necklace, g i f t of

the groom, and1 carried a Bible aud
a corsage of lavendar orchids with
white satin streamers.
• Miss Gloria Jean Bannick, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor
and wore a - w a l t z - l e n g t h gown of
pink, fashioned w i t h f i l led bodice,
and carried a hand- bouquet of blue
and while carations.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

Wedncday of last week at ihu
home of Mrs . Hansine Johnson,
l lnes ts were Mrs. l.cs Eddy and
Mrs. Hen Kirkham. Mrs. Fred She-
ley held- high score.

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chiefs association met

wi th Mrs. Kay Peterson Friday eve-
ning. Entertainment was'in charge
of Mrs. Henry Kuchn and Mrs.
l.lnyd Harris. Kvcryone received a
prize playing bingo. Mrs. Melvin
Ciissible received Ihe tray prize. As-
sist ing hostesses were Mrs. Rowley
Pollock and Mrs. Harry Kaufmami.
The March 8 meeting will be wi th
Melv in (iissihlc.

A supper was held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goodwin of
Illionois at the Joyce McDcrmott
borne. Present were the families of
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Morgan and
Cheryl, Mr, and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan and Bbiut'ii, Mr. and, Mvs. Kick
Neighbors and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.

Was your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

Let us MODERNIZE
dl of your printing!

""™""™"Î V.
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
uonery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it a face-lifting? We have a wide selectioa of
modern type faces. . . and some good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us «•
call and we'll be happy to come over and talk abouc if.
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Mrs, Donald Brix and Miss Joan
Dimig served as bridesmaids, They
wore waltz-length gowns of pink
and blue respectively, and carried
hand bouquets of blue and white
carnations. Janie rlnnnick, cousin of
Ihe bride, and Mary World, niece
of tile groom, were flower girls and
wore yellow nylon gowns. They
scattered rose petals before the
bride.

Laurence Worth of Lewis was
lies! man. Cla ry Bamu'ck, brother of
the bride, and- Ronald Hannick, con-
sin of the bride, served as candle
lighters. Ushers were Larry Ander-
son and Jerry I'elersen.

A reception was held in (ho church
parlor following the ceremony, wi th
175 guests attending. Miss Joan Jes-
scn was in charge of the guest book.
Mrs. Lyle Anderson, sister of the
groom, cut the cake, assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. Warren Jordan, Mrs.
Elmer liannick, aunt of the bride,
poured the coffee. Miss Delorcs
13chrcnds, Carol Ann Ucvcrcaux, and
Joan Ihnen were in charge of the
gifts. Kitchen hostesses were Mrs.
Arlie Harter, Mrs. Leo Nolle, Mrs,
Donald Helmts, ifrs. Hilmer Mol-
gaard, Mrs. Car! Keller, Mrs. Louis
Hcnttingscii, Mrs. Robert Wood,
Mrs, Ted Christcnscn, Miss Mar-
lene Nolle, Miss Judy Nolle, Miss
Karen Helmts, and Miss Gloria Har-
ter.

The couple lef t after the recep-
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bricks for a two-weeks trip to Hol-
lywood, Fla., and other places of
Florida.

The groom attended Lewis school.
The bride will return to her studies
at the Wiota consolidated school,
where she will graduate this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sagcr spent
Sunday al the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Floyd Bannick and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Mueller
drove to Walnut Sunday afternoon
to visit in the home" of his nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith.
Thursday evening they visited at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Palmer in
Wiota.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Keller 'oiler
tained Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Coonjes and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Harris ant} daughter Kathalinc ,!
supper last Thursday evening.

The Franklin and Benton 4.51
clubs met at Ihe Wiota consolidate,)
school house Thursday evening.

In Davenport last week wcr,> ,\j,.
and Mrs. Harold Mailandcr, M K
T. F. Connor, and Mrs. E. A. ]j,.s.
chorner, to attend' the funera l ,,j
Miss Mary l.igcn, sister of M r ^
Connor and aunt of Mrs. .\t;\il;ui,l,.r
and Mrs. Hcscltorner. Mrs. Co,,,,,,,.
remained in l)avenport for n In,,..,.,.
v is i t w i l d relatives and fr iends

Mrs. Bruno Waldau is in the.
Greenfield hospital for medical
t rea tment .

Mrs. Mardell Waller and M r <
Vcrnnn Lambert sen and Iv.ibv sp,.,,,
Monday at the home of Uitir p;(r.
cuts, Ihe Walter Clirislcnscns

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne Harris in , , M a
last week from Lincoln, Ncbr |.,
Omaha, Ncbr. Uliane is atteiulim,
medical school at Creigliton, anil
Mrs. Harris is working as trained
nurse at the new Clarkson hospi-
tal. Their children, Carrean and
Uavid, are visiting their gr.imlti.ir-
ents, the Ernest Harrises, un t i l tlicir
parents get settled and' locate do-
mestic help.

Dale Rourick sold 30 head of fat
hogs to an Atlantic buying f i rm.
Kloppcnburgs did the hauling.

The Dell Turner family movtit
last week to a farm near Anita.

Myron Turners had the plcasuu-
of a visit from their daughter Har-
riet and family Sunday evening.

Scouts
BROWNIES, TROOP 1 ,

Brownies, Troop 1 met Wcdnv.-
day of last week a f te r school at
Ihe home of their leader, Mrs. Ken-
ne th Jorgenscn, for a regular mee t -
ing followed by a Valentine par-
ly. Ref reshments were furnished by
Mrs. Jorgenscn and1 Mary C i - t i i
Brown.

Mr. and- Mrs. Dean Cooincs en-
tertained fr iends at a parly Friday
evening.

Jim M a i l a n d c r of Wiota has re-
t u r n e d to his s tudies at Ames af ter
showing calves at Ft. Worth, Tex.,
where his Angus slecr won Isi
place. He visited w i t h his parents
over the weekend of Feb. lo.

William Sandhurst went lo Des
M nines to v i s i t his daughter Viola,
accompanying Lyle Woodring, who
was going to DCS Moincs on busi-
ness.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The Intermedia te Girl Scouts

last Thursday a f t e r school at
home of Mrs. David Ash for a
c t i l i ne exchange and par ty . Four
gir ls a t t ended aud Mrs. Cecil
l l e lon , leader. N a n c y McLnen
Jolene Chadwick were in charg
games ami I l iai ine Peter.scn
Judy Chadwick in charge of
freshniei i ls . Judy Cameron und
da I.egg were in charge of the
eu t inc box.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nimm en-
te r ta ined her grandchildren for Val-
eulinc day and evening.

CUB SCOUTS TO HOLD PACK
MEETING AND SUPPER

A n i t a Cub Scouts wi l l hold a put-
hick .supper followed by a park
meeting next Wednesday evening
al d:M at l l ie school boiivc. wilii
t h e i r pa ren ts as guests. They hold
their pack meetings once a month
on Wednesday evenings.

D A N C E
— SKIPPER BERG -

and his Viking Accordion Band

MONDAY, FEB. 25
Adm. 90c, tax included

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Central States News Views
PKETT1T MISS from Mil-
waukee, Wis., Nancie Coop-
er shows good form during
water ski workout at Cypress
Gardens, Fla

v*54-H CLUBBERS of Independence,
0*4 Mo., put up one of 25 new street
t><2 signs they made In community wood-
,* \* working project. I
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Clothing1 Outlook for '57—
Clothes Compete for Your Dollars

i wf£\>2r ^.»*•*,«, \ V' - -' ^f' •
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\\V"f-V 1 ,/ .'•.;«>

Printed fabrics are stealing the limelight from textured fabrics

this spring. Mother and daughter are set for warm weather in

their crisp cotton prints. You may find cotton dress prices up

slightly.

When you go shopping for clothes
this spring and summer, you'll want
to go armed with some knowledge
of what's been going on behind the
scenes in the c lothing m a n u f a c t u r -
ing indust ry .

Actually, you'll f ind t h a t competi-
tion is jus t as keen as it's ever
been; that lots of clothes are on the
market competing for your pocket-
hook. Hut some prices on some
garments are going to be higher.

So even though you're in a "buy-
er's market" where you can pret ty
much say what you'll pay for what
you want and get it, there will be
some clothes tha t will call for
higher prices.

Wool Coils More
Wool suits and coats are one ex-

ample. That's because of rising f iber
costs to the manufacturers . For cot-
tons and Ihe man-made f ibers , you
may pay a l i t t l e more — not
much — most ly because manufac-
turers are meet ing higher hourly
wages.

If you lend to buy in ihe lower
priced range of garments , you're
undoubtedly going to see price in-
creases. Reasiin : The m a n u f a c t u r e r
is tu rn ing out a garment at the low-
est possible price level he can and
still hold his costs in l ine — and
now he's hav ing a l i g h t e r squeeze.

If you buy in the medium or
higher-priced range of clothes, you
ma)1 see some increase. Hut actu-
ally, a lot of th i s the manufac tu re r
may absorb himsel f .

Unlike many other m a n u f a c t u r i n g
industries, the clothiiv-' f i e l d con-
sists of many, i n a n \ -mall manu-
facturers. Price change- of one do
not a f f ec t o i l i e r - greatly. Tin-, the
manufac ' i i rer . in order to <c\\ his
merchandise to t h e s tore—ami then
to you — mn-t h«M the l ine for
quali ty at a price the local mer-
chant can expect to meet. If his

costs s h i f t upward then he must
"up" his prices a bit or s h i f t his
qua l i ty — a t h i n g he doesn't wish
to do.

Here's t he c lo th ing picture from
home economists of the I'. S. De-
par tment of Agriculture. Women
will wear lots of black. Pastels
will be brighter. Fabric design and
pat tern gets the emphasis, rather
than texture. Buy classic clothes
t h a t won't go "out of style." Skirls
may be a I t t l c longer, but there's
no indication tha t they ' l l go back
to ankle length. You and most Iowa
women probably won't f ind enough
change in hem lengths to warrant
your buying anyth ing Init that
which looks the best on you.

Men's suits have narrow lapels,
n a t u r a l shoulder lines, are single-
breasted. The top coats follow in
style. The trousers have no f ron t
pleats . Hats have narrow brims. The
gray flannel suit leads tha t f ield.
You'll f ind some men's suits in a
blend of wool wi th lighter weight
silk "r Dacron. This gives a l ighter
weigh t , cooler su i t . Prices range
i'-"in ?5t) to $150 depending on tail-
oring.

Price Rundown
Here's a c.uick price rundown on

a lew clothing i tems: Women's hos-
iery prices should slay Ihe same.
Coat-, su i t s , liresses, blouses and
sporls wear will be a l i t t l e more ex-
pen- ive . in u'eneral. The same is
t r u e of be l t e r l inger ie and foun-
dation garments .

dirls ' sweaters and dresses may
co-t a l i t t l e more, but prices of the
"dollar" i tems are apt to move up
-iromdy.

Boys' cloihing, especially woolens,
may go up in price. Men's summer
weigh t s u i t s wi l l run from 50 cents
to S3.5(1 more, usually. The indus t ry

i- considering a 5-percent increase
in men's and boys' clothing.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE MWA

CMIU) WELFARE RESEARCH RATON

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A TEMPER
I f your child has a temper, be

glad of it. A basic, natural drive in
the human being, anger can be
guided and directed into a motive
force of great value to ihe child's
developing, personality.

In the young child anger is caused
by hampering his body movements,
blocking activities tha t he has
started, thwar t ing desires and
wishes. Again, misunderstood speech,
too d i f f i cu l t tasks, in te r rup t ions of
the daily schedule, or lack of at-
tention may t h w a r t desires and
produce anger.

In one study it was found tha t
anger is apt to occur in homes
where parents arc overanxious and
concerned w i t h whether the child's
behavior is "good" or "bad" rather
than in Ihe homes where behavior
is looked upon as a learning pro-
cess. Anger also occurs where
there is anxiety and worry rather
than a sense of humor. The nag-
ging or over-critical parent causes
more anger reactions than the calm,
confident one.

What can parents do in guiding
and direct ing the young child when
he is angry? Check the child's
physical condition, bis schedule and
play environment—-over-fat igue, ir-
regular hours for sleep or for eat-
ing are a s train, and' perhaps he
needs simpler equipment or toys
more suited to his age, more "do-
wit h" toys which he can manipu-
late successfully.

Need for a t t en t ion ; Sometimes
anger is used, especially by a very
young child, as a means of getting
attention. Giving attention to de-

sirable behavior and ignoring his
undesirable acts will o f t e n help
overcome this d i f f i c u l t y .

Remember that children are high-
ly imi ta t ive . I f nearby adults give
way to anger, so will the child just
as he tries to imi ta te grown per-
sons walking.

Cult ivate a sense of humor and let
it func t ion . The nonsense rhymes of
childhood, those of Lear and the
frog of Okecfinokee of Laura E.
Richards' fame, help in Ihc every-
day wear-and-tear of existence.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS

The Cram township Homemakers
held their meeting Monday, Feb. 18
al the home of Mrs. Paul Barber
wi th 16 members present. A business
meeting was held and "Kitchen
Planning" was given by Imo Mor-
gan and Mildred Williamson. A
lunch and penny collection was tak-
en. Mrs. Clair H u f f gave instruc-
tions for making fiber lamp shades
and several of the ladies helped
her make a new lamp shade for the
hostess, Lois Barber. Imo Morgan
also showed her crocheted rugs. A
lunch of cof fee and rolls was served.
The next lesson will be "Group En-
t e r t a i n m e n t " given by Harriet A l f f
and l.eona Classen. It will be held
Monday, March 18, al the home of
Mrs. ICInicr Jensen.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

V/.W. CLUB
.Vi - s K ' m • ! • K - n - i ' i was h . > - l < - I "

l h , - WAV. c ' n b covered dish i l i n n e r
'I i i: ,!av, l - ' i l i 1-1. Sc \cn i i H ' i i i l u ' i -
a n d t h r i ' i ; :IH'-K M r - . I ' l i a r l c s l . ay -
i .n nf A i l . - . n t i c , Mrs . ( i c i i c l l a c k -
« i l l o f M a i n e a n d M r s . O l a D m -
s i -y we iv p r e s e n t . Al ' l e r t he bus i -
ness n iee t in : : . con tes t . s were p l a \ c d .
\ \ i n n e r s were Carol P h i l l i p s and
M r s . Horsey. The door prize wa-
u"ii by I ' l i y l l i s I ' e n t o n , and the gtle-l
p r i / e by M r s . Horsey. Marie Davis
won t h e t r a v e l i n g p r ix r . The next
m e e t i n g wi l l be w i t h Anna Wedc-
nicycr .

MOVE FROM NEIGHBORHOOD
Mr. and Mrs . Mac XIcDcrmotl

and fami ly have moved to a farm
home four miles nor th of Atlantic
on t he Buck Creek road. On Sat-
urday evening f r i ends and neigh-
bors had a fa rewel l surprise par ty
for them. Cards were enjoyed, and
the guests served lunch at the close
of the evening.

Frederick I.. I'osseld spent Wed-
nesday night of last week with his
mother and niece, Mrs. L. F. Pos-
sehl and R u t h Ann. He also called
on his uncle am!-aun t . Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Baier at Ciriswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Forte lef t for
their home in Los Angeles,, af ter
several days spent in Anita, visiting
his grandfather, who has been ill
and w i t h his mother, Mrs. Loyal
I'osseld and other relatives and
friends. They had planned' their re-
tu rn t r ip through Las Vegas, where
they plan to vacation a few days.

. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baicr of Exira
spent Sunday af ternoon whh his
sister, Mrs. L. F. I'osseld.

NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rirhter

and family have moved into their
farm home on highway 6 recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eijnar Jensen of
Exira spent Sunday afternoon at the
Chris Jensen home in Anita and
called on her aunt, Mrs. L. F. Pos-
sehl in the evening.

Mrs. Harry Wedemeycr enter-
tained for her daughter, Jolene, the
following girl f r iends : Patricia Ha-
mann. Mary Ann Just , Linda Lcgg,
Judy and Bet ty Daves. The occa-
sion was Jolene's birthday.

A Valent ine party was held by
the pupils and several small visitors
;it Benton No. 7 on Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week. Mrs. Oscar
Mikkelscn is the teacher.

SCHOOL NEWS
SCIENCE CLUB VISITS
OFFUTT AIR FORCE DASE

T l i ' - Sigma M i ' l a ( hi. 11"1 science
, ' • • ' , , , f I h c A n i t a h i j ' h sclio > l . l""l.
;, I ' j - ' i ' ••'•< in ( i f f i i t l A i r I'Vrcc basv
. : . , . ] TarUn C u l l , . . . • • t - v i ' v i l n ' v . ->-ck-
, • : ! . T), , . s c i ence i - lnh vei led O f f i i l l
\ i r l - ' i ' nv base Sa lun lay morniii!/ .

: - i • , , i ' . ,T a s ] . , , r i v i s i t i l l Omaha,
, , : • . „ • . . . ' . I c d to Tarkio C , i l l c i : r , where
t l . , , , , \ , P - V . c l C l . m c d I I V t i l l 1 p l ' es i -

. ' , . 1 1 , I i r . C iv ic C a m f i e l d . I m r i n i :
: i . , i r - - : i v a l Ta iKi" , l l i c - y Inured
t h e r a i i i i . i i - :md !""k |>:iM in a o.l-
I , , . , - l i i ' . L . r l k i l l game, dance, :iin!
i ! : t r . i t -.ci'\ i . 'cs An u n u s u a l f e a t u r e
i i f l l i i - t r i p was l l ' a i members of
t h e sc ience r lu l i . i i i n l c r t h e «po t i sn r -
s h i p i > ( A r l l m r Loin:, were requ i red
in i'i ' ,l"\v campus r c g t i l a t i i i n - d u r i n g
I h c i r nk 'h i s lay in l l u - girls ami
l iuys dorms, f i n the - r i ' tnrn t r i p I"
A n i t a , a br ief s top over was made
al M: \ ryv i l l r at t he Nor thwes t Mis-
sutiri S ta te Teachers College.

THREE 4-H CLUBS HOLD
JOINT ALL-DAY MEETING

A special all-clay meet ing of the
Eureka, Walnut, and Summit 4-H
clubs was held 011 Saturday, Feb. 16,
in the home economics room of the
Ailair high school. I t was a joint
meet ing of 4-H Kir's' work shop and
leaders' t ra ining school.

Activit ies were salad making,
proper ways to cook vegetables,
Swedish meat balls, shaping and
bakery of yeast rolls, and table set-
tings.

Mrs. linciRCnc Brown, extension
home economist, explained the im-
portance of vitamins to the body
and how the d i f fe ren t vitamins are
affec ted by water, cooking, light,
and air. She then gave instruction
on the preparing of food, and as-
signed groups of girls to prepare
d i f f e r e n t foods. A f t e r all foods had
been prepared, they were assembled
on a table and made a very attrac-
t ive and nutr i t ious meal.

licttie luiler and Mrs. Walter
Wcdemeyer led1 the group in a song
of table grace. Af te r the tables
were cleared and dishes washed,
Mrs. Brown summarized the activ-
ities of the day and handed out ma-
terial to the clubs.

The Eureka Kaglettes activities
for the day included a demonstration
on how to make d i f fe ren t shaped
yeast rolls by Nancy and Carolyn
l.antz, Karon Aid, and Bonnie and
Bettie Eulcr. Bettie Elder and' Lela
Mae and Carolyn Lantz prepared
vegetables for the relish dish. Nancy
Lantz and Karon Ahl prepared and
cooked the broccoli, and Bettie Euler
mad« lemon butter sauce for it. The
club members and both leaders were
all present, and expressed themselves
happy and pleased with the many
and di f ferent things they learned' in
a short while. Recreation was folk
dancing.

SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Wednesday evening of last week at
the hall with about 30 present, in-
cluding the leaders. The new shuf-
fle-board set was tried out although
lines have yet to he painted on the
newly refinished floor. Madonna
Will and Dell, Darwin, and Terry
Hansen were hostess and hosts of
the evening and served lunch.

TO REPRESENT SCHOOL
AT LEON NEXT WEEK

The preliminary speech routes!
was held at Adair High School on
February U and 14. The following
.s tudents received I r a t ings and will
represent the A n i t a Community
Schools at the d i s t r i c t contest which
wi l l In- held at I.eon the lasl wcck
in February : Richard Woods and
Varcl Bailey, original oratory; Kay
Johnson and Varel Bailey, ora tory;
Shcrrill Morgan, humorous; Sue
Dressier and Shari Robson, dramat-
ic.

Barbara Reytmhls , Karen Ha-
ii ianu, M a r i l y n Chapman, Oaryl
Dressier and C'arla Moore received
I I rat ings.

Twenty-seven sophomore s tuden t s
wi th Miss Veda Bailey and Miss
El izabeth Corpn/ went on a f ield
t r ip to DCS Moines Saturday, Feb.
16. While there they visited1 the
KRXT-TV A N ' I ) R A D I O station
and sa\v the play, Cyrano dc Bergcr-
ac put on by t h e Drake Univers i ty
drama s tudents .

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Scholai'sliips Available
To High School Seniors

Two Iowa high school seniors who
w i l l i i r a i ' n a l c in .lime w i l l receive
s c h o l a r s h i p s , . f $,!(!() each from Ihe
Fedd-al Land H a n k of Omaha 'upon
I ' l i r n l l i n g i n I h c d iv i s ion o f A i ; r i i u l -
l u r e a i I . . ' . ' .a S t a l e Colic;,.' n e x t f a l l .

(T,: ' . i ' . i r[ i r , f a r m a c t i v i t i e s -nch as
- l - l l a n d FFA, h i g h M-honl a n d
c o n i i t n n i i t v a . ' l i v i t i e s , and a scholar-
s h i p r a n k i n g i n t h e uppe r o n e - t h i r d
of t h e i r hi ' .di scl I c lasses arc pr i -
ma rv ( | i t a l i l i c a l i o n s which t h e win-
ners m u s t have . F i n a n c i a l need wi l l
be o i t i s i ' l e r e J . b i l l wi l l n i l IK ' a l im-
i l i u g f a c t o r . A d d i t i o n a l c red i t t o -
ward t h e scholarship may be earned
by M i h m i t l i n g an essay on " I n f l u -
ence of t h e Federal Land Hank and
Nat ional Farm Loan Associat ion in
Improv ing A g r i c u l t u r e in My Com-
munity."

Appl ica t ion blanks may be ob-
t a i n e d by w r i t i n g to Ihe Dean of
Agr icu l tu re , Room 12.1N, Curt iss
Hall . Ames, Iowa, or from the local
secretary of the Na t iona l Farm
Loan Association. Applications

should lie filed as soon as PM,,JU
and not la ter than April 1. '

Nearly a Ihird- of t he m, , ; , . ,|
•!'-• mi l l ion f a rms in ||U. i ' , ,^ , ,
S la t e s produced less t h a n . S l . K j i |r
come in l().i"i, r e p o r t s W. I I - , ','
e x t e n s i o n rural sociologist a; i ."''
S t . H e College.

SAT., FEB. 23

Fe/z FritscheOrchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c e&cU
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

MORE JOBS BOOST IOWA PAYROLLS
Regular employment for nearly 23,000 lowans is provided by

the brewing industry. These clerks, truck drivers, mechanics,

>«diolesalers, retailers and warehousemen, draw their liveli-

hood from this great industry. The steady payrolls of these

workers reach into every section of the state and into every

segment of Iowa's economy. This is truly a sizeable factor

in Iowa's ever growing prosperity.

Iowa receives additional contributions from the brewing

industry. More than $62,500,000 is invested in Iowa by the

industry. The industry's annual payroll totals over

$30,000,000. Millions of additional dollars are spent annually

for insurance, transportation, taxes and farm products. All
Iowa benefits from this spending.

WANT ADS PAY!

. . . helping to build Iowa
££»\
qg? United States Brewers Foundation-Iowa Division-808 Liberty Bldg., Des Hoines
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FARMERS
It is not too early to begin thinking about your
fertilizer needs. We will have a wide selection,
all of which will be well pelleted and free flow-
ing. Aldrin is available in all grades. Here arc
the more popular numbers:

33'/2- 0-0 (Nitrogen)
16 -20-0
13 -39-0
10 -20-0
8 -32-0
6 -24-0
0 - 0-60 Potash

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
.Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

Methodist church, with Mrs. Glen
Koc as hostess, Mrs. Gerald Lowe
liad t he worship service and Mrs.
Roe the lesson. Plans were com-
I ' lc ted for the study course on
"1'anl's Let ters to the Churches."
Mrs. !•". Ci. l larnes is the teacher
and Mrs. Hancock the secretary.
F.very woman in the church is wel-

w<i conic to join th is class.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg
and Mrs. William Morgan visited in
DCS Moincs Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Henry Miller visited at the
A r t h u r C'hrislenscn home Friday.

FIRE AT RALPH CHAMBERS
HOME LAST THURSDAY

Firemen weve called- to the Jim
Johnson residence occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Kalpl i Chambers last
Thursday morning around 10 o'clock,
when f i r e caused $-K)0 to $5(10 worth
of damage. A defec t ive chimney
was believed to he the cause of the
blaze. The roof :u\A upstairs were
q u i t e badly damage, but the loss
was covered by insurance.

BAPTIZED

Last Sunday four babies and two
adults were bapti/ed in to the Wiota
Melhodis t church. They were Mark
Ja\ . son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sluctclberg, Deborah Sue, daugh-
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weber,
Diana Sue and Gregory Lee, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. William Ha-
gen, Mrs. Fred Sluetelherg and
Will iam Hagcn. Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
c.Vnn I'ollocU t r ans fe r r ed t h e i r mem-
bership from A n i t a lo Winia, and
Mrs. SliiL-lclberg and Mr. and Mrs.
llai'cn also became members.

Mrs. Chr i s t i e Smith and Mr- .
Ger t rude Stnetel l ierg were overn ight
guests at the Harold Stuetelberg
home Wednesday night of last week.

HOMEWARD BOUND
S[>-.! Harvey Sager of Wiota is

scheduled to ar r ive Friday in Seattle
aboard the Gen. M. M. Patrick, af-
ter serving ahmit t u o years in the
Far F.ast.

Mr. and Mr.-. G. I). Mueller vis-
i t ed at the home of Mrs. Minnie
rainier last Thursday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Johnson spent
last Thursday in Creston.

SPONSORING FATHER.
SON SUPPER FRIDAY

The Young Adul t class of the
Wioia M e t h o d i s t Church is spon-
soring a fa ther - son chil i and oys-
te r supper a t t h e church fe l lowship
hal l tomorrow, Friday evening at
7 o'clock. They would l ike to have
every man and- boy of the church
present. A program is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sluete lherg
and son Mark and Mrs. Frederick
St i ie te lherg were slipper guests at
the home of Mrs. Ger t rude Stnelel-
berg last Thursday veiling.

WIOTA WSCS
The Wioia \\SCS met Wednes-

day aitevnoon of last week at the

best buy...,
Gr

GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mr-. Jim \Vebcr and
Deborah Sue and Mr. and- Mrs.
George Sli ictelberg and M a r k Jay
were d inne r guests at t h e home of
the women's parents , Mr. and Mrs .
Jim Johnson, on Sunday las t .

Supl. and Mrs. John Dulin and
daughte r and Mary Mai lamler ve-
iled in Waterloo Sunday w i t h Mrs.
Dulin'.- mother , Mrs. Dave I'.oesen.

Mr. and Mrs. M c l v i n Mai lander ,
R i t a and M i k e v is i ted Sunday wi th
fr iends at Addu lu t i i .

BRIEF VISIT
Denny [ f e n i p h i l l , who i- a weath-

erman in the Service, stopped off in
Wiota for a short v i - i t w i t h rela-
t ives . ITe was on his way to the
t l i l l i e r l I .-lauds, l i e is the sou of
Mr-. Orv i l l e Reeves, t he fo rmer
I ' l a r e t t a Ma i l ande r f r o m Wiota ,
whose home is now in Denver .

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Performance Counts
The value of any product must be determined by
how well it performs. You will find OUR
COALS possess LONG BURNING QUALITIES
with LOW ASH and SULPHUR CONTENT, as-
suring improved performance. A trial will prove
our point. We invite you to PHONE 20 FOR
COALS YOU KNOW.

Anita Lumber Co.

GARDEN CLUB MOLDS
CUEOT DAY MONttAY

Crne.it Day was observed at the
Wioirt Garden club 'meeting held
Monday afternoon at the Wiota
school house. Twenty members ans-
wered roll call by naming a state
flower and introducing guests. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Tom Coughlin,
Mrs. Henry Uimig, and Miss Susie
fthrmaii. Mrs. Carter talked on ta-
lilc settings. Mr. Zurf tuh of Atlantic
showed colored movies, and Mrs.
Clans Filschen showed colored
slide pictures. Mrs. Harold- Stuetcl-
br-rg became a new member of the
club. Mrs. Carl Keller is the March
hostess.

S. AND C CLUB
Mrs. Don Havens was hostess to

(lie S and C club last Thursday.
The Valentine motif was used.
Guests were Mrs. William Morgan
and Mrs. Karl Aldag of Atlantic.

SCHOOL NOTES
Al Hell appeared before the Wi-

ota Consolidated School youngsters
on Friday, February 15th at 1:00
p.m. His travelogue this year pre-
sented the country of Austria. He
brought back many articles from
this country to show the youngsters.
His program lasted one hour and
(he children enjoyed the presenta-
tion tremendously.

His program next year is enti-
tled, "Sons of Okefenokce", which
will be presented February 14, 1958.

The Education Study Committee,
that was appointed by the school
board of the \Viota Consolidated
School, has had two meeting.'; at
which many items have been pre-
sented and discussed. A third mect-
ing was scheduled for Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 10, in the Super in tenden t ' s
off ice.

The 4th, Sih, and 6th grades will
present a program at the Parent-
Teachers meeting on February 27th.
The program t h i s t ime will feature
education specialities.

The next P.-T.A. meeting will be
.he ld March 15th at 2:30 p.m. A f i lm
will be presented, ent i t led , "A Desk
for Millie."

The boys' sectional tournament
will be held at Hlk Horn beginning
February 25th. Wiota is scheduled
to play Irwin Monday, February 25,
at 8:30 p.m.

if common words are misspelled
more f r e q u e n t l y when they have
been used in cuiiversalion over a
period df t ime. An analysis has
not ye t been worked out but the
resu l t s should he avai lable w i l l i t n a
week.

A Junior J ' i r s i . \ i < ! Class may he
o f f e r e d to t h e jun io r hi^h s tuden t s
in the near f u t u r e . The course wil l
require 15 limirs of the s tuden t s '
t ime. A r r a n g e m e n t s are being made
to o f f e r t h i s course during the reg-
ular school clay. Three teachers are
q u a l i f i e d i n s t r u c t o r s : Miss Ml i /abc th
Casey, Miss Evelyn Stanley and
John J . Di i t in , Supt.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY!

A surprise bi r thday party was
held in the A n i t a Tribune back-
shop a I -I p.m. Monday af ternoon,
honoring Marvin Fries im the occa-
sion of his 15th b i r t hday .

Mr. Fries wore a charming
spot ted sh i r t w i t h con t r a s t i ng bal-
l i . r ina- lenglh trousers and- a navy
blue apron. His only jewelry was
sereval .-imidgcs of Mack news and
job ink, g i f t of t hy Tribune plant.

Mr. Fries is well known, but not
favorably known, in t h i s community ,
where he has resided for the past
6!) years. A f t e r a b r i l l i an t career as
gum chcwer and sc.uirt-gim cham-
pion at t h e An i t a High School, he
was granted a diploma, in despera-

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

U. S. Good
Beef

ROASTS
Per Pound

39e

NEWc&L
DATE BAR
- MIXMUST
ADD

VWATER/ COMPLETE MIX
IN ONE PACKAGE

G W C Cut 2 No. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 35<
Briardale Red Pitted

CHERRIES
2 No. 2 Cans

DATE BAR MIX

Briardale
Enriched

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

43<

Swift's ALL SWEET x 2 1-lb. Pkgs

OLEOMARGARINE 59'
Briardale Strawberry

PRESERVES
12-oz. Jar

Hershey 5c

CANDY BARS
6-Bar Limit

3 for

Delicious

APPLES
4-lb. Bag

59<
Flavor-Kist Thin

CRACKERS
2-16. Box

53<
Briardale Fresh Roasted

Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound 89<

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

l ion, by an exhausted facul ty some-
t ime in the late 19-1()s. The exact
da te is not known, since the ad-
ministration burned all records on
Mr. Fries, and Mr. Fries subse-
quent ly burned the school house.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Donna Unchholz Sopcr and
Mrs. Margaret Smoke Ash, from a
handsomely appointed dump table,
decorated wi th a color scheme
m a t c h i n g the accessories of the hon-
oree. Mrs. Sopcr hacked up a dec-
orated fand- very-t iered) birlhdav

Anita, Iowa
•M~>*.X~X~:">:~X :̂-M->.̂

cake, and Mrs. Ash slopped out ice
cream.

Miss Barbara Ann Kramer was a
special guest of honor, along with
Deborah Ash, Mary Ash, and Honey
Ash. David Ash enjoyed the pa r ty
also.

A f t e r a short t r ip to the rubbish
can, Mr. Fries resumed his work as
Farm Sale Setter at Bank 1, Section
1, of the A n i t a Tribune newspaper
advertising make-up section, where
he has been s e t t i n g an ad for many
vears.

FARMERS
'f you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a loni;-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

SPECIAL "FACTORY RUN"

SAL
OF WELL-NIGH UNBREAKABLE

molded of miracle melamine ,

Limited time offer - 10 DAYS ONLY - an introduction to the best-wearing,'
best-looking dinnerware model Actually guaranteed against breakage *
safe in a dishwasher's hottest waterl Four colors - Shell White, Bon Bon
Pink, Turquoisette, Butter Yellow. Place setting includes - 10" plate, 9 oz.
dessert dish, cup and saucer. "
•Wrltton guarantee contained In every pacltagr

BUY 4-
SAVE MORE71

4 PLACE SETTINGS'

REGULARLY M8.00

Fletcher's
ANITA, Iowa

Store

.••»'!' ': >•?•-,



LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Tod Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mr?. 1")on Black of Orient
were last Thursday callers at the
Ted l lansen home.

,n . | M r ; . 11. \V. Rober t s
, ' „, ( M i i n c i l I S I n l ' f s Sunday vMl-

. - ; , i r ( l ;n i : :h ler . M r s . Robert
, , , . , 1 1 , n i i h e J e n n i e Kd innnd-

;, , , | . i i a l . The ( . ' l i r i s lensens , who
j , , H i n u - i u U , a r e t h e pa r en t s o f

„ ,v r ; u m h l e r , l .ayne Mar lee .
'„ l - ' i - i i l a y . She is the f o u r t h eh ih l
• In fami ly . Ano the r daughte r ,
m- -'. is s l ay ing at the Roberts

,„ H h i l e her mother is away.

, at t h e Harry HiijhU'v
inlay evening were Mr.

K c l w i n ( iars ide, Mr. ami
her! Uolilis ami- daughter,
l i t BaiU'ys, and Mrs. Kilna
They helped Mr. Hiuhley

his f>5lh l i ir t lulay, which
lay. Tliu nucsls brought re-

inrlndini: a bi r thday
1 iiresentei!1 a g i f t In Mr.

'Viilay evening slipper guests al
l ln - Mer lv i i Maiiscn home were Mr.
i i i t ' l M r s . Karl Tcssnian and Melvin
,.f A i l a n l i i ' .

HELPING HAND CLUB
Tlu' Hi-lpinpr Hand cluh mel las!

'I'lmrsilay at the home of Mrs. Les-
ler Schc i l l . The meeting began willi

1 -M dessert luncheon. The talilc
s decorated1 in the Valentine

theme, wi th a plant as centerpiece
f l a n k e d hy tail red candles. Smaller,
hear t -shaped candles were nt each

lu Red hearts were fastened a-
rnmul Ihe edge "f I'lc white lahlc-
c l c i t l t . Kefrcshmcnts carried out the
Valentine colors.

A business meeting followed. Roll
cnll was answered by 17 members
and imc guest, Mrs. Fred V. Dres-
sier. A Valentine R i f t exchange was
held, l l was voted to donate $2 to
tin1 Heart Fund. Mrs. George Miller
was in charge of the entertainment.
Prize winners were Mrs. Frances
Knpp, Mrs. Leslie Carothers, and1

Mrs. Kred Dressier. Mrs. Ted Han-
stn will lie the next hostess.

The Cieiirge Annen f a m i l y were
Sunday d inner g u e s t s a l ihe Hen-
ry Aggcii homo.

Mrs. Hand Kaasdi , I.to and Shir-
Icy were Sunday evening supper
guests al I IK- (ieor.ie Aggen home.

On Kr iday even ing at the home
c i f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herber t a par-
ty was held in honor of Mrs. Kay
Oshorne, fo rmer ly Orplia W i l l , now
of Knreka, C a l i f , ( l i i e s t s were for-
mer members of t he T.N.T. club,
( l i e normal t r a i n i n g class of Al lan-
lie high sclioul, of which Mrs. Os-
lu i rne was a member. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Osborne, Mr.
and Mrs . Yernon Mardesen , Mrs.
l loha r t Mi-t 'ar ly, Mrs. Melv in
I V I l e l l . Mrs . lloyi'l I ' .ai ley, Mrs . Har-
old HODS, Mr. and Mrs. Klmer 1'ai-
erson, Mrs. Ruby l lanscn, and Mrs.
Ted' Hansen. Addit ional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kloppcnburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil t . The
evening was spent socially. Old
serapbooks were reviewed and sev-
eral snapshots taken of the group.
Ucfrcslnncnl .s were served by ihe
hostesses, Mrs. Herbert , Mrs. linos,
Mrs. Mardesen, Mrs. Peterson, ami
Mrs. Wi t t .

l ion and wh i l e chrysanthemums.
Following Ihe meal there was a

Valen t ine exchange and all returned
upsta i rs for the program of music
w i t h a special message for Youth
by Rev. Stadl. Mrs. Collins Uowcr
ami Mrs . Harry hei iney e n t e r t a i n e d
Ihe chi ldrui wh i l e t he adu l t mem-
ber-; prepare . I and served ihe meal.

The Rev. ami Mrs. XichoLs and
f o u r c h i h l r e n are -01,11 to leave for
Si ni t l i America where they will
T I - . . ' a- m i s s i o n a r i e s in soiilhern
l i r a / i l .

NORTH MASSENA YOUTH
HOLD VALENTINE BANQUET

On Ihe evening of Feb. 18, the
North Massena Youth Group under
the direction of the leaders, Mr.
and Mrs. Hymn Howcr, held a
Valentine Hanquct for the Youth
Group and- guests from Anita, Mas-
sena and Cumberland Haplist chur-
ches.

Other guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. Mel Sladl of the Walnut First
Baptist , Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Hopp
of Cumberland, Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
dall Nichols of Cumberland.

Guests were greeted upon arrival
by Mrs. Hyron Bower, who also as-
sisted in registration. Get acquain-
ted games were enjoyed unti l 6:30
when 27 young people anil eight ail-
iills were served (lie banquet sup-
per in tbc basement. Before being
seated the group sang three choruses
and Kev. Nichols asked Ibc blessing.

The table was decorated witli red
hearts and paper streamers. Tbe
centerpiece consisted of red carna-

were Ka t l i y Pollock, Susan Glynn,
and Sherry l lo r th .

_ Marsha Harr is celebratei l her 5lh
birthday by visiting Lincoln c e n t e r

l i ' M ' l on \ \ ' edncsday "f hisl weel;
:uM l ) r i i i ! :hu j cakt1 an<!- ice cream,
t thi i - l i she served to t l i e p u p i l s . She
v..;, ; > . - i M , - , l I n M, , . H a l l .

Mr ; . Jay \Va-x i i i , nven t ly of
t l i i - . | oun>h i | i , now near Marne , is
a p a l i e n l al A l l a n l i e Memoria l hos-
p i t a l .
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Saturday, l-'eli. ''. Mr- . Hougla-
l.ay e n t e r t a i n e d in honor of her
daughter , Cheryl , whose e ighth
b i r t h d a y occurred the 12th. Fif teen
g u e > l s enjoyed an a f t e r n o o n of
panics and contests . The guests
were served ice cream, Kool Aid and
cake. They were .sealed al a lable
decorated in the valent ine theme.
The centerpiece was ihe decorated
bi r thday cake on a crystal stand. Fa-
vors were Valent ine baskets f i l led
with mils, candies and lollipops.
Kach guest also received a par ty
noiscmaker. The lumoree received
many gi f t s .

Mr. and Mrs. Uewey Ohms al- •
tended the O.Y.S. banc.uct Sunday
al Iowa Ci ty . They visited also at
the Harry Gibson home in lies
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris were
Sunday dinner guesls al the home
of Mr! and Mrs. Roy Edwards of
Viola Center.

Mr and M i . . I >n : r . i e U l u r v e r and
" l a u g h t e r en! el l : t i l i r < l d i n n e r ( : m - * l -
S inn ! iv a l i h e K a > U l u e v e r home.
I ' l ' - e n i were M r . a n d M r s . H i l l
l l M i . l n i a i i and I lehbie . Mr. and Mrs .
J o h n Sore i i s en , Mr . and Mr-.. R a >
k h i e v i - r and Sharon. M r s . I l ynd inan
bronchi a t ' ie rnoon r e f r e - l i i n e n l - . The
occasion honored the 2 f i l h wedding
ann ive r sa ry of the Ray K l n e v e r - .

^^rs. noitglns Lay went to Oum-
i l l I ' - i u f l ' s Moni lay for a medical
check-up . She expected to stay un -
t i l \ e s l e rday , \ \ ( i l n e s i ! a \ ' .

M i s s l . a r i t a Sieel; was a Sunday
I ' lUTin' i i i and evenim: ; llcsl al the
l-!"\ ce | ;i->e|| liollle.

l . \ mi I ' . i s ' i - l l ami R i c h a r d I ' .ea-
in . in a r e i i i n v a n i e ' l I l i e i r l eae l i e r , Ar -
l l m r Long to T a r k i o ' S a u i r d a y . Tlu 'y
\ \ e n t !)>• \ \ a \ - oi' Omaha and r e l n r n e i i
Sunday evening.

ri i-aman was a Sunday
u n e > t a t t he Rovce l l i s -

Mr and M r s . Harold Simon en-
t e r t a i n e d 21 at a Sunday t u r k e y d in -
ner. P resen t were fami l i es of Mr.
and Mrs M e r v i n Taylor, Mrs . I .eia
' l a j l o r , Claude Graham, Mrs . Ger-
l i u d e Woodall and I ' .dilii- of Lewis,
Mrs. Harry Barnholdt , Mrs. Henry
Simon, Sliarnii Kill .- , and Galen
Scholl.

Sunday d i n n e r guests al the Ho-
ward H n r l l i home were M r . and
Mr- . George Tibken and Mr. ami
Mr-. Alvah Lehman of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs . I I . C. Fu-selniau of
1 ' r idgewaler \vere Sunday v is i to rs
at t h e (di.-n Fnsschnan home.

M^r. and Mrs. liyron Harris took
their son, Donald, to DCS Moines
Monday to consult a doctor. Donald
has been su f f e r ing from an allergy
causing an asthmatic condition.
Tests were made Monday and
Tuesday to determine the cause of
the allergy. They returned home
Tuesday.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Turner and

three children have moved lo the
Ray Guucnfeldcr farm formerly oc-
cupied by the Jay Wasson family.

Lincoln No. 6 pupils absent last
week from school with chicken pox

Tlie Lucky Lincoln chil i mel last
l ' ' r i i iay . i J e a n n a horsey is pre- i -
deni , Carol Fitssclman vice-presi-
den t , Belly Kdcn secretary, and
Paid Kl ine reporter. Roll call WHS
naming a f avo r i t e vegetable. In
charge of e n t e r t a i n m e n t were Gerry,
Doris, and Jn lene Fi jssr l inni i and
Trndv I'rown.

Gel Those
Traction Tires

We have Mud-and-Snow Tires in COOPER, GOOD YEAR,

and all the other leading brands. BUY THEM NOW.

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE ZS7 ANITA, IOWA

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service . to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
It's Cold Weather . . .
. . . and you must keep a
.check on your fuel oil
needs.

Gall Your

Dealer

Iliis/iiril Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune

How to Kill a Town
(Reprinted)

The Anita Tribune did not originate this, but the editors feel it
has some truth in it:

"Free-loading merchants Who drag their heels can kill a
town. Unwilling to advertise because they think they can get
'enough business' without advertising, the free-loaders get along
for a while because other merchants carry the load. Eventually,
however, the free-loader hurts himself because he hurts his town.

"The advertiser draws business to town, both for himself and
for other merchants. The non-advertiser drives business else-
where, helping to build up the trade of other communities.

"The advertiser builds a stronger community by building a
stronger newspaper — and without cost to himself, because 'ad-
vertising doesn't cost — it pays.' It's better business for himself
and everybody else, to have a flourishing newspaper that keeps a
community's eyes on its trading center, the place where it goes to
church and sends its children to school. His advertising pays off
in ever more and more customers, for advertising brings him a
greater volume of business, and helps the newspaper build greater
circulation, which in turn of course carries his advertising fur-
ther and further, bringing even more business to himself and his
neighbors.

"One or two advertisers can't do this all alone. Their adver-
tising helps them — also their neighbors and their newspaper and
their community — but not enough. The free-loaders drag their
heels, and the town suffers because trade goes elsewhere. The
newspaper languishes, and the free-loader can sneer at the editor-
scratching around for advertising, while the town falls behind in
the race for more trade, more population, better churches and
schools.

"In the end the town suffers and the surrounding community
suffers with it, if its merchants aren't working together, but are
most of them gambling that they can free-load and somehow still
do business in a dull and dwindling ghost town. That sort of Rus-
sian roulette kills off a business now and then — but enough of it
can kill the town itself."

It SHOULDN'T Happen
to a DOG

It MUSTN'T Happen
to OUR ANITA!



News about Town
TONS1LLECTOMY

Mchnie Chadwick, dantflter of
I ' Prcxel Chadwicks, underwent

Misillcctomy Saturday morning
„ sti l l hospital in DCS Monies, rc-
( l irni,,g home on Sunday.

Mr -uui Mrs. Frank Kramer and
Donna and Barbara spcrit the week-
end at Bedford at the liome of the
;ieii Hartinans.

Russell Oscn of Oskaloosa vis i ted
,Ver the weekend wlfh the Eric O-

:C11S.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Millard, Jeri
and Carolyn spent 'Sunday at the
K- t lp l i Brown home 'in DCS Monies.

' .< Brown, Mrs. Millard's sister,
| \urgcry at Mercy hospital the
•t week."The Millard's were ac-

companied by Mrs,. Millard's par-
cuts Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carothcrs
vl Nodaway, who spent Sunday
niffht and Monday'in Anita.

The Lyle Kcdburn family spent
the weekend in ftes Moincs at the
Klmcr Clccrcman liome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goodwin of
Illinois were visitors at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce McDermott
and Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Morgan.
Mr. Goodwin is ;« brother of Mrs.
McDermott and Mrs. Morgan and
Jhcy hadn't seen him for eight
years.

Mrs. Mabel Spiker spent the
weekend1 in Dexter, where her
daughter, Mrs. Irma Graham, is in
the hospital for medical treatment.

William Ncuncker of Gliddcn, son-
in-law of MTB. Mabel Spiker, is
ycrioiisly ill w i th a heart attack.

C;d Harrow returned' home Sun-
day f rom A t l a n t i c Memorial liospi-
t ; i l u l t c r e he had been a pat ient
i'.ir a l i t t l e over three weeks'. He i>
rcruverin.s sa t i s fac tor i ly but is slill
weak , :md i* not ye t receiving vis-
i to r - .

Mr. and1 Mrs. Raymond Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe. Newell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivol Sheds were in Oinahii
Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kay K'. Douglas of
I'oslvillc wert Sund-ay evening lunch
guests at the l.cs Eddys.

M r < . Clarence Davis r e t u r n e d in
Ani ta Monday morning a f t e r a
thrce-inonl'hs visit wi th her d'augh-
ler Frances in Denver, Coin. Her
sons l>aTlas of Ani ta and Donald
of Bloomficld drove nnt to gel her,
slopping on t he way out at Chey-
enne, Wyo., to visit thei r cousin,
Raymond Magill, who has been a
patient there at Memorial hospital
for itic past six months, following
an auto accident.

ATTEND NURSING HOME
MEETING IN ATLANTIC

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Totter a t ten-
ded1 the Tri-Counly nursing home
unit meeting Tuesday night of last
•week at Atlantic. Present were 12
members and 15 guests. Mrs. Cain,
K. N., of Griswold, talked on public
relations and Mrs. South of the
welfare office on the Elders' 4-H
club and get t ing churches and1 clubs
interested in creating interesting
hobbies for the elders. Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Seaburg of Macedonia showed
colored films on Lincoln's birth-
place and historical points of the
south and cast, and Mr. and- Mrs.
Sainiders of Demiison reported cm
•a party held recently in their nur-
sing home for a resident couple in
honor of I l ie i r 62nd wedding anni-
versary.

On Thursday the Potters attended
'the stare board meeting of the Iowa
nursing home association held at the
Kirkwood hotel in DCS Moincs and
today plan to a t tend ( l ie sou thwes t
Iowa dis t r ic t meet ing held at noon
at the Pines in At lant ic ,

the h ighway-and Main Street at
the corner by Long's Home Furn-
ishings.

Miss Reynolds was making a U
turn when the collision occurred
wtih the westbound Golden car.

Damage to the left front door
of the 1954 Chevrolet Miss Rey-
nolds was dr iv ing amounted to
about $101), and damage to the right
fronl fender of the 1057 Golden Ply-
mouth amounted to about $50.

Christmas Seal Sale
Misses Goal by
Narrow Margin

Resul t s of t he ("ass county 1956
Chr i s tmas Seal Sale, which ended1

Feb. 1, have just been released by
Mrs. Earl Becker, county seal sale
chairman.

Total collections this year were

$3932.33, falling slightly short of the
goal set by the state of $4082. Col-
lection for 1955 in Cass county were
$4127.(H.

Collections by towns and town-
ships of th i s vicinity arc as follows:
Anita Mrs. Andy Miller $243.90
Ai l ntic, Mrs. V.R. I>arrow, $1647.80
Gri wold, Mrs. Grace Talbott, 243.70

sens, Miss Stella Murray, 118.80
\Vi la, Mrs. Claude Spry, 40.15
T nships:

ton, Mrs. Glen Olscn, 73.8'J
ikl in , Mrs. Glen Roe, H7.(6
i t , Mrs. K e n n e t h Pierce, 53.70

icoln, Mrs . Kdna Hailey, 70.7,'
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Massc.ua, Mr liower, 8.MO

Mr. and 'Mr.-. Harold Wahlcrl anil
Vi rg in ia I.ee were Sunday evening
(jnosN Feb. ID of Mr. and Mrs.
K.-ilph Whca t l cy and family.

Dale King relnrned Sunday from
Mercy hospital where he had gone

'last week, s t i l l su f fe r ing from die
K' i i inev stone a i lmo t i l which had
hospitalized him in Atlantic two
weeks ago. He is now back at his
du t i e s at the comity audi tor ' s o f f i c e
in A t l a n t i c .

M r an.-! Mrs . M i k e l .anibcn
.ere in Omaha last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kramer and
l i i i n n a Horsey were Omaha visitors
las t Thnrsilav.

INVOLVED IN COLLISION
Barbara Ann Reynolds escaped

i n j u r y Wi'dnes.lay evening of hist
week when l i t e car she was driving
was involved in a co | ] j> i i>n w i l l ) a
car driven by Gregory L. Gulden
of Chicago at the intersection of

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
I-'OR SALE - 3-Toom modern house

wi th hath. In Anita. Four years
old. Full basement. Available
now. Melv'm Gissihle 8p

I-'OR SALE - A 1957 Model Electric
Sewing Machine complete wi th
buttonhole and darner attachment,
»ews forward and reverse, and
carries new guarantee. Want rc-
>pi>ns i l ) l c parly to lake over 6
payments of $8.93 per month. Will
discount for cash. Write Credil
Mgr, 1728 St. M-arys Ave., Om-
aha, Nebraska 8c

l-'OR S.M.I1'. - Aprons and pot hol-
ders. Mrs. lien Hell '.'c

l-'OU S A I . K - 500-chick gas brooder
Movt: . Knna Saxlon He

i - ' * k SAI .K - Sinner portable sew-
ini; machine , sews forward and
reverse, new guarantee, must lie
-"Id in elo.se account. () payment*
of $5.<l(). Write Credit Manager,
MIK) West lldwy., Council B lu f f s ,
l"\va. " • f>|>

I '1 IR SALE - Modern 7-room house
in Anita. Immediate Possession.
Ida Pollock,! Phone 6R6 '• tfc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls. William B«llen-
s ie fo r and Son. Wiota. tfc

FOR SALE - Turkey Poults and
Feed. Available on contract. PINE
I'.KEST HATCHERY, Mnssena
am! Bridgertaler \ lie

J'OU SALE -r- An electric train
transmitter. Duane Suplce 8p

STRAYED

STUAYED - Black Steer. Eby Smith
Anita, ph. 51-R-10. 7p

WANTED — reliable person in
this territory to take over pay-
ments on late Singer Sewing
Machine, complete with buttonhole

.maker. 6 payments of $8.-IO. Write
Credit Manager, 2512 Farnam,
Omaha, Nebr. H)c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

t fc

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for
Sell what you don't want , buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. ' II

SERVICES

LOSTv
LOST - Billfold Saturday, between

niy house and Lewis Steclc's. Con-
lains money, pictures, identifica-
tion. Reward. Callie 'Steele 8c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Krcd's Siore, A t l a n t i c ,
phone J734, Wiola phone 7. t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

Ife

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to say '"Thank you" to

the many friends who have sent
cards, letters, and g i f t s to me since
my accident. I guess no one knows
wlial such kindnesses are worth t i l l
they have had the experience them-
selves. I am now back at the Kecfc
home, 750 - W - 19lh Ave., Eugene
Oregon and being well cared for.
Again thanks, - to all - from —

Gertie Turner fy>

We wish to thank our relatives
and friends for the nice flowers and
many nice cards received during my
slay'in Ihc hospital. Also thanks to
the hospital s ta f f for their f i n e treat-
ment. Also thanks to Dr. LaKue.

. Your acts of kindness will never
be forgotten,

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harrow 8c

We want to thank the Sew-a-Hit
club for all the lovely rolls, cakes,
cookies, f rui t and chicken sent to
the nursing home for Valentine Day.
The Guests at Potter's .Nursing

Home, .and. Mrs. Potter 8c

BEWARE OF THE SKUNK!

Some skunks have more than a
smel l ! And . . . the something else
is more dangerous than a mere o-
dor. It can be socially embarrassing

to be sprayed by a skunk but it can
be fatal to he bitten by one ... with
rabies.

There were 105 cases of rabies
reported among skunks in Iowa last
year. About six times more cases
of rabies in skunks were reported
than cases of rabies in dogs.

"Rabies in dtigs lias been decreas-
ing in Iowa in the past few years,"
explains I ) r . E. G. Ximmercr, com-
missioner, Iowa State Department
of Health. " In tens ive immunization
programs in many communit ies
have, made dog owners aware of the
dangcr'of rallies and Ihcrefore more
dogs are vaccinated against t h e di-
sease now."

The southeast section of the slalc
seems to have the highest rabid
skunk population.

All Wild animals arc naturally
fearful of man. Beware of wild an-
imals that appear lame.

AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE
Sat., Mar. X

DON'S DANCE HALL
Bridgewater, Iowa

Adm,, 75c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. FEB. 21,22, & 23

WHILE THEY LAST TWO PKGS.

DUNCAN

HINES CAKE MIX
DEVIL'S FOOD

AND WHITE
OR DEVIL'S FOOD
AND YELLOW

MAISON ROYAL PURE

BLACK PEPPER
ONE

OUNCE
CAN

RED

SOUR
PITTED CHERRIES

303

CAN I9c
Waxtex 100-FOOT

ROLL I9c
REALEMON

ORANGE JUICE
46-OZ.
CAN 254

SEALTEST'S FRO-JOY

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL.

PKG. 59<
NABISCO DANDY ONE
OYSTER POUND

BOX

CRACKERS 35c

YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 10-OZ.

PKG.

LARGE
CRISP

ONE
POUND
CELLO

BAG 5c
LETTUCE

LARGE
TWO DOZ.

SIZE HEAD IOC

CALIFORNIA
. NAVEL ORANGES

LARGE
88

SIZE

DOZ.

59c
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef /t"» $|oo
„., Beef Roost Lb- 3Oc

vl;t , '"', ••' • ' • ' ! ' ;,' , '•:.7 • "': '•'•" . • ' .',. ' ^



Farm
M IN SERIES OF
FARM MEETINGS TO
BEATMASSENA

|,.,l,,|, Krciwin, Extension Agron-
,;, :i,,d Uidiard McWilliams,

|'l'.\lcn-i"ii Animal Husbandman, will
ic-ik ,n i Forage Prodiieiiiin ami U-

iVe'ihu-s'lay evening Ecbnrary 27, al

"Mr" K r e n / i n will discuss pasture
'i irnveii icnl including fertilizing,

"ciliiii; and management. Mr. Wil-
I l i - u i i s wil l (iresenl iiifonnalion on
I|,'1V, s i lage and pasture in beef and

l'''-)''^- ' m e e t i n g will be valuable to
|[;irim.r. looking for new ideas in

rnt t i i iL ' and feeding forages.
' |i is t l ie th i rd in :i series of ed-
i . - i t i , ' i ia l farm tnee!ii?Ks.

Swine Producers to
Meet Tomorrow Evening
For Talk on Testing

Tin' C'ass Ouni ty Extension Scr-
U,T wi l l In1 I"IS' '" swine producers

| ,,, ,|u. county interested in prodnc-
I I u-iiiii; at tin-' Extension Of f i ce

( , i i i i . . r r < i i i - rvcning Kclirnary 22, at
S 111 o'clock in Atlantic.

M: i \ l l a r l a m l , County KxliMisimi
Y . ' n u l i As- is iam, will present a
.h , , r t i»lk 'in production testing.
•flu- i:nni|i wi l l I l icn discuss organi-

ini; i ' T l l ie purpose of production
i-.mii.' "I .-WI»K•

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Sunday, I'eb. 10. Mr. and Mrs.
IhU- ("lirisU'nsen entertained rela-
t i v e - :u a b i r thday dinner for their
-mi, Frank, who was 5 l;cb. 12th.
Jii ie-H iverc Mr. and Mrs. M. 1).
t ' l i r i - i f i i - e n , Mr. and Mrs. John
Karte l l and family, and James Lar-
son. all of Anita and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold- Kucliel of Walnut. Mrs. At.
l i . r i i r is tensct i bronchi a decorated
bir thday cake.

Thursday night quests, Feb. 7, of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chrislcnscn were
Mr. and Mrs. I'.oyd Williamson and
;niis and James 1-arscn.

Saturday night guests, Feb. 9 of
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chrislcnscn
were Mr. and Mrs. Boytl Williamson
and sunsllarvcy and Jimmy.

Air . and Mrs. Chris Mtimgaard
were supper gilcsts Feb. 7, of Mr.
and Mrs. M. I). Chrislcnscii. A f t e r
>HJIJHT quests were James I.arsen
and I' . ill Olsen of Audubon, Mr..Ol-
•i-n is a brother-in-law of the
t 'hr is le i iscns .

P. P. PINOCHLE CLUB
The P.P. pinochle club met Thurs-

day evening of last week at the
J n l i i i I.arsen home with all mem-
bers present. The high score win-
ner- were Henry Al f f and Mrs.
Alylof Knlisiui. Low scores were
won Iiy 1.eland Johnson and Anna-
bell I 'eterson. A delicious lunch was
MTvei! by llie hosl and hostess. The
next meeting will be al Ihe Orvillc
I 'eterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alf f enter-
ta ined al a dinner at their home
Sunday in honor nf the i r daughter,
Nancy's eighth birthday, which was
tha t day. Those a t tend ing were Mr.
and Mrs . Alber t Clausen of J c f f e r -
>"ii, Mr. and Mrs. John Krakan,
S/iarou, Donna and /\ic!iur<! <t{ Uox-
holni, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hor ive r of llarlan.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Do/en club met Thurs-

day, Feb. 14 al the home of Mrs.
U-tlc .Mueller. A poi luck dinner was

served to 12.members and Ihcir hus-
bands ami one guest, Mrs. Charles
Kohison. A business meeting was
held and roll call was answered
with "SomcllmiK for Valentine."
Mrs. Muel ler had several contests
which were won by Alberta Heck-
man, Iila 1'ollock, Mayford Dnlliie
and Ida Uohinson. The next meet-
ing will be held Feb. 28 al the home
of Mrs, Kil Carllon,

The Ciranl No. 7 pupils and their
teacher had Ihcir Valentine par ty
Friday af te rnoon, dames were pul
on by Howard A l f f and Phi l l ip Mar-
nin. Valentines were exchanged by
all the pupils and teacher and their
teacher, Mrs. Mildred Young, dis-
tr ibuted t r ea t s to all present. The
guests for the af ternoon were Con-
nie A l f f , Janice I'eterson, and Kim
Kobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver
were Sunday dinner guests at t l ie
Wes Johnson home, the occasion
being inc Weaver's 2()th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Snplcc and
family were Friday evening guests
al the Harry Ka i i fmann home.

Max K a n f m a n n spent the week-
em! al Ihe home of his fa ther , Har-
ry Kaufmani t . I f e is employed al
Freeporl, 111.

there, and some game managers
suspect tha t a type of pheasant may
have developed t ha t f inds southern
Iowa lo iis l iking.

Exploring this possibility, they are
t rapping southern Iowa pheasants
and restocking other southern coun-
ties in the hope of establishing the
birds everywhere in the slate.

Most of this restocking e f fo r t has
been in a fmir-coimly area along
the Missouri border. An average of
40 hens and 10 roosters are released
at each slocking. Since 1955, when
Ihe experiment was begun, about
MIX) have been trapped in Union
County and ci ther sent to the State
dame Kami al lioone as brood
slock or released in other parts of
southern Iowa. Paul Leaverton, Su-
perintendent of Game, said that in
most of t h e slocked soul hern coun-
ties Ihe birds "are surviving well and
are apparent ly reproducing." He
added t h a t all pheasants at Ihe game
farm ixnv "carry about a 759?, strain
of southern pheasant blood."

Commission of f ic ia l s said lhat
the slocking results arc not yet
conclusive, and t h a t the ' possibility
of a southern strain is "still jusl a
hope, and not a proven fact." They
said t he program will be continued
for several more years lo determine
if southern Iowa's pheasanis can be
established in areas where they
have never before existed.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Kick were Monday evening vis-
i iors at Ihe I larrv K a n f m a n n home.

Afr . and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
boys were last Thursday evening
visi tors al Ihe Dick Underwood
home lo help Kay Underwood cele-
brate his Kith bir thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
lioys i-pvii l .Saturday evening al the
Leon Mall home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nichols
were Sunday d inner guests at the
Paid and Adam Krause home.

Rev. F. Ci. ilarnc.s was a Friday
af te rnoon caller at Ihe Ralph anil
Kay Nichols homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs . Kay Nichols were Sat-
urday callers in A t l a n t i c . In the
morning they v i s i t ed at the home
nf Mrs. M y r t l e Grover, and in the
af te rnoon they called on Cieorge
Scarlet), Mrs . Leo Glvnn, and Mrs.
Koscoe Porch who are all in the
hospital .

Mr. and- Mrs. Karl Heaver and
Mrs. Kay Nichols were Monday af-
lernoon callers al the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Peterson
were in Oinalia Tuesday as they had
ta t t l e on the market.

PHEASANTS FOR IOWA'S
"BANANA BELT"?

Southern Iowa game managers—
suspecting a "southern Iowa strain"
of pheasants — are continuing to
trap and restock pheasants in that
part of Ihe stale.

Conservation Commission officials
said lhat since January 1 over 400
pheasants have been trapped in
southwestern counties where the
birds have recently shown a strong
increase. The pheasants arc then
restocked in parts of southern Iowa
where (hey are virtually unknown.

For reasons of t he i r own, phea-
sants have never flourished in
.southern Iowa and u n t i l recent
years llie gaudy game birds were
rarely found south of Highway 30.
Some biologists believe that higher
ground temperatures in southern
Iowa reduce hatching success of
pheasant eggs. Olhers point to un-
sui table factors in soil and food.
Whatever the cause, pheasants have
never been important game birds in
Iowa's "banana belt".

Hut iu 1050, pheasants became
well established in the Union-Adair
county area of southwestern Iowa.
TJiev have continued to increase

-SPECIALS-
Oklahoma Grown

COMMON ALFALFA
$21 PER BU.

70'< SOLIDS CONDENSED WHEY
50LBS.-$3.50

80 RD. ROLL BARBED WIRE- $8.00
Our FELCO SEED will be here ANY DAY!

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nicm.in ciilcr-
tJihiod nciKli lmrs al a canl party Fri-
'lay rvcniii),'. I ' rcscnl were Mr. anil-
Mrs. Mcrlu Morgan am| Karen, Mr.
:ii»l Mrs. Karl G r i f f i n , Mr. and
Mrs. Don H, , f f , M,.. !in,| M,.S Ar.
nold Knfk ' ld , Mt lv in and Judy, Mr.
am! Mrs. |.-ri.<| Wnlillclu-r, Mr. and
Mrs. GcorKL- l . l i t id and Ivyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Koscoi- Nelson, Jerry and
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. lolin Hannsuii,
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Dallas Hansrn
and family . I l i u l i scores were won
l)y GcorKc I.inid anil- Mrs. Merle
Morgan, and lows liy Mrs. (I t-nrKi-
I.und and Koscoe Nelson.

_ The Dallas Hanson family visi lcd
Sunday evening al the home of liis
liarems, Mr. and Mrs. John Man-
sen. io help them celebrate their
42ml wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uoed and
M a r v i n were visitors Sunday at
l i r e Hans Morlensen home in Al-
lan l ie .

( I r a n i Mo. ,\, held a I'.-T.A. Hire l -
ing al the school house Thursday,
l-'eli. 14. I.eo Ivullys and Earl Kai-
sers fu rn i shed the en te r ta inment
and I Inane Kaisers and John Harm-
sens served on the refreshment com-
mi t tee . The children's door pri/e
wrnl In Darwin Hansen and ihe
adult prize (n Dnanc Harmscn. Af-
ter the luisincss meeting the even-
ing was spenl socially and wilh
cards. Carl N'eiman held high score
and- Karl G r i f f i n low. Mrs. Dallas
Vlansen had high for the women
and Mrs. Carsten Hennclierg, low.
Al l l i e March mecling, l l ie Dnane
Kaisers and George I,nnds wil l have
the e n t e r t a i n m e n t and C.'arl N'einians
and I.eo Kellys wi l l lie on ( l ie re-
f reshments committee.
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What a

CONFIDENT
FEELING

Insured protection at
no extra cost when you
feed Nutrena! Pays you
for cost of chicks lost and
Nutrena feed used thru
first five months.

Covert chicks lost
due to

• Malnutrition

• Disease

• • Fire

• Windstorm

• Cyclone

• Tornado

• Hail

• Lightning

WHIN

CHICK PULLET
STARTER GROWER

imm
See' us for full information
before chicks arrive.

HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Pcilcricn, Mr.
ami Mrs. George I.nnd, Tvyn I.ec
and Kay Wilkins spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd
lYderson.

/
Mr. and Mrs. George I.nnd and

I v y n Lee spenl Sunday evening at
the Harold Wilkins home.

Miss Nancy lleglcy was a guest
Sunday of the Harry Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyd Williamson
and sons spenl Saturday evening
vis i t ing Mr. and .Mrs. Uoy Power
and Judy.

SALE DATES
(The Tribune Free Auction

Sale Scrvico. Auctioneer!, farm-
ert and >ale clerks are urged to
litt their inle dntea in this (ree
calendar to avoid conflict* in
dnte«. When you decide an a date
for your sale, phone 107, TU«
Tribune Office.)

Flick & Dartey, Aucti.
Feb. 26 - Wayne Overmyer, Wiota

Speck Fay, Auct.
Feb. 21 - Mrs. Ethel and Mel Fair-
field, Anita

I 'anl Il i irl ier and Wilhnr Dorsey
were luisincss callers in Omaha
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neiman were
dinner gnesls al the Harry Wede-
meyer home Similar.

Welcome your
Heart Fund

*- Volunteer

Ci i i c s l s at llie luinie nf Mr. and
Mrs . Henry Kneln i I 'rdiay evening
were Mr. and Mrs. t 'arslen Hcnnc-
licrg and Mr. and Mrs . Uolicrl Wil-
son. A social t ime was enjoyed, the
occasion lionored Mr. Knelni's
l i i r t l idav .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knelm spenl
Sunday at l l ie lionie of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliiy Mayter .

Mrs. I.eland Morgan was a v i s i t -
or I 'riday aftert ioon at the VVillmr
Horsey home.

LUCKLY CLOVER CLUB
The Lucky Clover club met for

a V'alcnline parly February 15th.
The meeting was conducted by the
president, Connie Cro/ier. Roll call
was answered by th ings pertaining
lo the President or his cabinet
members.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t was furn ished by
Linda (ioon, George Leonard and
Connie Cro/ier. Tlie f i r s t contest ,
a "(iiiessing Game" was won by
Donna Heckmaii, Dean Pierce ami
Dorothy Hcckniai i lied for the se-
cond contest which was a rine toss.

Mrs. Goon, Mrs. Anpperle , Mrs.
Cro/ier and Mrs. \Vcsack furn i shed
re f r e shmen t s .

O.T.O, CLUB
The O.T.O. club mel Wednesday

of lasl week a| i h e home of Mrs.
Verl Adams, with 10 members pres-
ent and iwo guests, Mrs. Max Smilh
and Mrs. Ola Dorsey. Roll call was
answered with "What age you'd

-like to be- i f . you could live your
l i f e over." Mrs. Henry Roed drew
Ihe door prize and Mrs, Dorsey ihe
guesl pri/e. Contests put on by Mrs.
Albert Haworlh were won by Mrs.
Kenneth Roed- and Mrs. Clarence
Oscn. The next meeting will he
Feb. 27, w i t h Mrs. Dallas Hansen.

Dnanc Hannsen is spending sev-
eral days w i t h I l ls parents, l l ie John
llarmsens.

Mrs. knuli is spending several
days ill the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kos-
coe; Koob.

Oralyn Johnson re tn r i i e i l l ionie
Sunday, a f t e r spending l l i e weekend
ill I h f home of Mr. and Mrs . Don
Htdlingcr in Iowa City, as a gncsi
of Harold I In l l ingcr , a pharmacy
s i m i L i i l ill l l i e I 'nivcrsily of Iowa.

. Tlic weekend act iv i t ies consisted of
at tending the "Celestial Hall" held
ai I he college union w i t h music by
I.es lirown on I'riday evening and
I h e I 'ri /e I 'roni on Saturday nigln,
the annual formal dance sponsored
by the pharmacy school.

'On Heart ' ,
Sunday
February 24

Go Modern

-Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin/ie and
family have moved north of town
and will work for Frank and Paul
Barber.

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
As I am leaving the farm, I will hold a complete closing out sale at the farm
located 3 miles south of the Anita Sale Barn on

Tuesday, Feb. 26
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Farm Machinery
John Deere A Tractor and Cultivator
John Deere 2-16 in. Plow
F-20 Tractor
John Deere 2-14 in. Plow
Int. 8 ft. Tandem Disc
20 ft. 4-section Harrow with folding

Drawbar
Int. Endgate Seeder
John Deere 999L Corn Planter
3-Row Weeder
Dain side delivery
David Bradley mounted mower
Int. side delivery
6 ft. Horse Mower
Int. 52 Combine
Letz 10" Burr Grinder
Seeder Cart
Hay Rack and Steel Gear
Case Manure Spreader on rubber
Woods 1 row picker
28 ft. Kelly Ryan Elevator
Wagon Hoist
High-wheel Wagon
Rubber-tired wagon with 5 x 10 ft.

box 2-section Harrow

Hay & Grain
200 Bu. ear corn and 100 bu. Chero-

kee Oats
50 Bales Alfalfa, 3rd cutting
200 Bales of New Seeding
100 Bales Oat Straw

One Buckskin Mare, 6 yrs. old. Well
broke to ride and work.

20 - Head Cattle
(Mostly Holstein)

1 - 5 yr. old Holstein, milking good
1 - 4 yr. old Holstein, freshened re-

cently
1 • 6 yr. old Holstein, fresh short time
1 - 6 yr. old Holstein, just fresh
1 - 4 yr. old Holstein, to freshen in

April
1 - 3 yr. old Holstein, milking
2 - Coming 4 yr. old Guernseys to

freshen in April
These Holsteins arc artificially bred
and Bang's tested within 10 days of
sale date. Guernseys bred to Black
Angus Bull.
2 Yearling Holstein Heifers, open
1 Yearling Spotted Heifer
1 Black Half Holstein Heifer
4 Summer Calves (2 heifers & 2

Steers)
4 Baby Holstein Calves

Miscellaneous
Tractor Chains, 10 x 36
Heat Houser for John Deere
Gas Barrels
Hudson Grapple Hay Fork
1 roll of Cribbing
Coronado No. 17 Electric Cream Sep-

arator
Milk House, 6' x 6' Wired
Tank Heater (oil burner)
Hexagon Brooder-house
Other Miscellaneous Articles

TERMS - CASH. No property to be Removed Until Settled for.

WAYNE OVERMYER
FLICK & DORSEY, Auctioneers MEARL E. FAY, Clerk



At,ant»c Bookbinding Cc
-'th & Walnut St.

Anita ©rthime
ll

hard al Hie Anita high
'," ,,| -,11 dav and then came down
;," p' ,,ed U.c shop at 4 to get m

1 , v ' l i cks Of work - and Honey
\ f icc dog, who wouldn't add any
! ne- and light to a trip. We

, |,e stayed on duly and1

wlcd al the" f ron t door all day,
dim' t know.

\\1Y\VAV AT '8:30 we headed
| w i t h Oakland our f i rs t objcc-

"C ' \Ve have always wondered
w-lia, made Oakland such a good

, Some folks say il i» the arm
Hi,,! some say the geographical
, ,,'j,,,, i,, relation to larger towns
omc sav ihc basketball teams, and

;, „„• even say ihc newspaper Ihc
newspape r is a cracker jack, but it

V,llv s a y s i l is lucky because Us
"" " iiave always been good

Well, it goes around in
I if everyone does his
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merchants
adver t i sers .
;, circle, ami

cv .-rvoiie prospers, no do

\\ !•' XVFN'T ON TO Avoca, where
t t, Dipped only br ie f ly , since the
.,;,,,. was just getting ready for
j.', lasi run, and it isn't fr iendly at
V I M disrupt the work m those fm-
',i tlnm-s cf publication. Most ncws-
' ,,Hr. publish on Thursday and a
I ,i „( t h e m f i n i s h up on Wednesday
before they quit, as we do. Some of
,!,,.,„ ,U> thei r final pr int ing on
Thursday morning. It depends a lot
, , , - , the local mail schedules.

WALNUT IS ONLY A few buni-
i ,v miles from Avoca, and there we
ninde the acquaintance of a charm-
in - young couple who have been
.•Hiding the destinies of the Walnut
i'.nrcau for a year or so. The plant
,, <,,H- oi the best equipped in this
p-,rt of the country. It reminded us
oi home because of cats lying on the
, R -«<pr i i i t and a friendly l i t t le dog
aci iug a> volunteer foreman.

11Y THE TIME WE C,OT to Ex-
i a the weather was foul ing up, bill

very glad to visit Exira,
is one of our closest

iu- i i ; l ibnr», and we had never, so
f a r ' as we can remember, Set fool
in Kxira , for some strange reason.
Tin.1 Exira paper moved i t s location
a i , - n years ago and has a handsome
i n - , , f r o m , and1 a pr ivate o f f i c e for
i i a - ed i ior , which is unusual in week-
ly papers, where mosl editors have
;',-) seek calm for mediialion among
ll- .o 'n i l cans and linotype metal. Had

: : - . . - . - d ia l t h e r e wi lh RiisM-l l I lca-
i , 1 1 v, i - / - n i many of yon remember.
I ' . i i i Bro.vn £iVe him his training
. - ihc A n i i a Tribune.

* * *
ON TO GLTHR1E CENTER —

\ \ h i - r e we found the f r o n t o f f i c e de-
- , - r i e d and heard the well known
: l . i h ! i , f I he newspaper press, indi -
v . i i i ' , i ! t h a t the "last run" was being
i n n n i l . We did not bother, bill
r.uictly snuck away, and1 headed for
I 'anora, and a visil with the Stoys,
i a i h e r and son. At I'anora we met
for the first time the Bccchcr boy
i i n i n An i t a , and Donna was sur-
pn-cd In f ind on the s t a f f a basket-
hall referee Al Huppcrt, whom she
had lost (rack of since she quit
dribbl ing the balls for Adair high.

# * #
I ' ,Y THAT T I M E THE weather

w. i s really loused- up, and we didn' t
siup at Gulhric Center on our way
Lack, as we had intended. Instead
iu- headed for the sunny south,
wh ich never got sunnier but con-
s t a n t l y more muggy. Back on No.
6, we stopped at Casey, to f ind the
bl inds drawn and a sign on Ihc door
'Vlnsed. I 'ress Day." Inside we saw
the editor busy addressing papers,
and almost pounded 1111 the window
but decided lie might be as lired as
\u are al t ha t point o f ' lhe proceed-
ings and- should be spared visitors.
So we came home.

* * *
IT IS ALWAYS GOOD lo get

hi l ine , especially if il means gelling
ill oul of bad wealher. We were
• J a i l in see our own shop again, and
t h o u g h t it didn't measure up too
badly w i t h things we had seen, but
w-e sti l l fe l l we had seen a lot which
|i ' ) intei- . - t he way to improvemcnl in
"in- own set-up, and that is good too
— for yon should never be too old
lo learn, and should always keep
s t r iv ing ahead, if you are even lo
remain "where you 'are."

CASS CONSERVATION
CLUB ORDERS COVER
AND GAME BIRDS

Orders were sent last week by Ihc
Class county Game Conservation club
for nearly 6(),(KX) trees and shrubs
to provide cover for wildlife and a-
liout HXX) game bird's for stocking
the county.

Largest item was 54,750 multif lora
roses. Oilier cover includes 1,000
pine trees, 1,250 honeysuckle bushes,
2M) mild plum, and 250 Russian Ol-
ive trees. x

AUc- ordered were 715 quail and
250 pheasants.

'I lie game birds are scheduled for
; viva! in June, when they arc two
weeks old'. They will be d is t r ibu ted
In fa i i ' - . c rs , and w h e n eight weeks
old wil1 be banded and released by
conservation of f ice r s . Each farmer
ixc ' in 's l ing the birds wi l l receive Z5
In 50.

Xu.-s i ry slock is expected to ar-
r ive id'out Apri l 1, and will be
planted on approximately 35 {arms
in t h e comity, to provide cover for
g-iinc.

The club is paying for most of
Ihc t t c e s and shrubs, and will f u r -
nish a planter and someone to set
out ihe plants. Total cost to the
club for the program will be abou:
Ji . -N' l i to be f inanced from mi'.ri-
i ie i>hip fees.

Chairman Named for
April Cancer Fund

IT MAY NOT BE
"TOO CLEAR!"

Attention is called to a notice
in this issue by the City Water
department, regarding possible
turbidity in the Anita water sys-
tem for a short time, resulting
from installation of equipment.

Veteran American Cancer Socie-
ty volunteer Robert C. Koempcl of
West Union will serve as slate
chairman for the 1957 educational
and fund- ra i s ing campaign of the
Iowa division of the American Can-
cer Society. By Presidential Pro-
clamation April has been designated
as cancer control month throughout
the nation, and the campaign will
begin on April 1st.

Iowa will try to raise $655,370. The
The national goal is $30,000,000.

Cancer, considered man's crudest
enemy, annually takes a loll of
approximately 250,000 Americans.
In Iowa over 4,000 died from it in
195ft. Thousands of them could have
been saved by prompt t reatment .

WALNUT GIRLS ON
1-YR. PROBATION
BY ATHLETIC UNION

The Walnut girls' basketball
team has been placed for one year
on probation by the Iowa high
school Girls' Athel l ic Union, be-
cau.-c they played 19 games during
ihe 1956-57 season, one over the
l imi t of 18 set by Ihe ruling passed
in l')55 by the Union, and e f f e c t i v e
for t he f rs t t ime during the current
season.

The directors p e r m i t t e d Ihe Wal-
nut girls le i continue In play in Ihc
tournament series, under way when
t h e i nves t i ga t i on started. Walnut
played Sidney Sa tu rday evening in
the dis t r ic t f i n a l s , w i n n i n g over Sid-
ney placing themselves in stale
t o u r n a m e n t compet i t ion .

Leniency in the ease of Walnut
came from the fact tha i the viola-
lion was apparen t ly u n i n t e n t i o n a l
and Ihc Walnut admin is t ra t ion co-
operated il l the invesligaton, and
from the fact tha t no rival school
had entered a formal protest. Also
although the Girls' Union board had
made the rule l imi t ing Ihe number
of games allowable, they hail ne-
glected to fix a penalty for the vio-
lat ion.

Walnut is a member of the same
conference as Ani ta .

School Contract Awarded
Betts and Beer of Adair were awarded the general contract

for construction of the new elementary school building at Anita

at 4:45 yesterday afternoon, for a base bid of $218,700, with

completion date June 1st, 1958. The total bid was $324,000,

with bids for plumbing and heating, electrical, and kitchen e-

quipment not ye't chosen at Tribune prcsstime. There were six

bidders each for the general contract, for the mechanical, electri-

cal, and kitchen equipment. Details regarding the contract let-

ting will be printed in next week's Tribune.

Two Cars Damaged in
Shop Explosion at
Adair Friday

An explosion and f i r e g u t t e d the
in le r io r of 1'anl's l lody & Fender
shop in Adair about 4 o'clock Fri-
day a f t e rnoon causing an estimated
$1(),OIX) damage.

Two cars inside the building were
damaged and a t ruck and several
other vehicles were saved.

I'aul Adams, operator of Ihe shop,
slated tha t he lost all his tools
which were not covered by insu r -
ance.

LOCAL PTA HONORS
FOUNDERS, PAST
PRES.; SEES

Visits Tribune
Members of the 5lh grade of

A n i t a Community school, and their
teacher, Mrs. Carl Moore, visited
t h e Tribune plant at 3:30 Tuesday'
a f i en inon , in w a t c h the "f irs t run"
of t h e paper being pr inted ,and to
k a r n how a newspaper is made.

Each child had ques t ions to ask
and on hand' to ;u is \ver ques t ions a-
boul press, l ino type , cast ing, and
l M > c were Dave and Marv.arel Ash,
Donna Super, and M a r v Fries.

The Red Cross Bloodmobilc will
visit Anita April 11, at the Amer-
ican Legion building. All who
have donated blood in the past,
or who can now give for the first
time are asked to save this date.
Further details will be printed
next month.

RED CROSS DRIVE
IN ANITA NEXT
TUESDAY, MAR. 5

TIGERS SHELAC
SPARTANS FOR 17TH
WIN IN A ROW

Cireenfield's Tigers shellacked
A n i t a 8n-3d in the last regularly
scheduled ball game of the season
Friday n igh t . I t was Cireenfield's
f i r s t undefeated basketball team in
the history of the .school as they
finished wi lh a 17-0 record.

Ani ta was never in the game as
( i reenf ie ld jumped out lo a 25-0
fi rs l quar ter lead and pulled stead-
ily away. Most of Anita 's scoring
came in the f o u r t h quarter as they
dumped' in 22 points. Up to that point
t h e y had collected only 14 points.

Jc r i Mi l l a rd scored 18 points for
Ani ta ' s best e f f o r t . Richards hit 20
for ( i r e e n f i e l d .

The I ' .-T.A. i
n i u i u l y School
audi l"r inm la>t
Feb. 21. at 8 .M

Opening
Mrs . Thomas
excerpls f ro

if t he A n i t a Coin-
met al the .-choi'i
Thursdav evening,

.-lock.
a hu.-ine-s mee t ing

Bailey, p res ident , read
secre tar ia l repor ts of

past years, f rom the l ime the I'.-T.
A. was f i r s l organi/.ed in Anita in
192(1.

A g i f t o f f e r i n g was t aken for
Founders' Day, which is always ob-
served- in February .The g i l l s go for
ex tens ion work ami fe i ld service in
the organization, for he lp ing organ-
ize local un i t s , t r a i n i n g leaders, and
f u r t h e r i n g l l ie aims and services of
Ihe I'.-T.A.

Mrs. Bailey told llie meeling that
she had contacted Dr. LaRne and
interv iewed 1 o ther a u t h o r i t i e s about
the g iv ing of booster shots and polio
shots through the school, and was
informed tha t the Cass comity Med- •
ical Association does mil approve
l l i e giving of shots through the
schools, so the I'.-T.A. will not be
able lo carry oul this program here.

Following ihe business meeting a
movie ent i t led "Family Circles" was
shown, which pointed out the chief
environmental inf luence on the
child was (he home, and stressed
t h a t parents are most responsible
fnr the kind of adult the child be-
comes.

At Ihc conclusion of Ihc movie,
s t u d e n t s of ihe seventh grade sang
"The Batt le Hymn of ihc Republic"
and "America," and the eighth gra-
ders sang "Comrades of ihe Road"
and "Yankee Doodle," conducted
and accompanied by Lcland Eloc,
music director al Ihe school.

Lunch was served by a committee
from the third', four th , and
grades.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB

A n i t a P.-T.A. Study chili
ts regular February meet ing
special Founders' Day nbser-
Titcsday mornim;' at 9:30 in
l o i n e m a k i i i g room of the

The
held i
and a
vance
Ihe
school.

Mrs . l i i -n M c l . n e u presented
"Our Liv ing History," a record oi
the P.-T.A. by Alice l i i r n e y , and
M r « . Jack Reed reported on
"Change and Progress of the I'.-T.
A."

Mrs. Tom Bailey, president, pre-
sented pins to 10 past pres idents
who were in a t t e n d a n c e : Mrs. Law-
rence Hofmeisler , Airs . Lafe Knob,
Mrs. Raymond La.ilz, Mrs. Gilber t
Wehrman , Mrs. Harold.. Smith, Mrs .
l l a r l ey Mil ler , Mrs . Jens Rasmus-
sen, Mrs. Dale Chrislcnsen, Mrs.
Carslcu Hcnncbcrg, ami Mrs. \ \ i l -
liain Lin for.

Mrs. Carslen Henneberg, wdio was
president of the local P.-T.A. from
1952 to 1914, is also a past dis t r ic t
president of Iowa. During her t e rm
in o f f i ce she a t tended the nat ional
convention three limes, once in
Omaha, once in San Anloiiio, and
once in New York.

During the meet ing Tuesday
morning, Supt. Glen C. Hornbnck'.e
answered: questions submitted to
him by the study club on grading
and report cards, and showed ic-
port cards from other school sys-
tems.

George Wilkinson

Women's Training School
For Cass Monday
At Court House

(ieorge
specia l i s t

Wilkinson. Recreat ion
from Iowa S la te College,

wi l l direct a t r a i n i n g school fnr
leaders frnm women's chi l is and
organizations over the county , Mon-
day, March 4, 1:30 - 3:30 p. m. in
t h e Cour thouse of l l i e Cass County
Extension Service. I l is designed to
give ind iv idua ls an oppor tun ly In
acqure skills in lead-ing games and
en te r t a inmen t for any group.

Monday evening, Mr. Wilkinson
will t r a i n selected boys and girls
4-H club members from 7:00 - 10:-
00 p.m. also in the Court house As-
sembly Room, announces Mrs. Ma-
bel W. Fl in t , County Extension
Home Economist.

sixth

New Employment
The Orin Hums family moved

he willONE THING WE WERE assured Saturday lo Ade), where lie win
We had a lousy lunch in one of work f()"r the bollle-gas divUjon of

t h e towns we visited, and we are
sure if we had been strangers in
Anita and- had stopped at any one of
uiir rcsiauranls we would have
tared much better. This is as suitable
a time as any to comment on ihe
fac t that "eating" in Anita seems
pre t ty high grade, and our kids will
any day vote to cat down town in
favor of eating mamma's good
cooking — which may nol be saying
much, and again it may bet

* # *
DONNA AND MARVIN haven't

had much chance to see other shops
in receni years, having had their
noses in ihe Anita linotype ma-
c h i n e and press, not to mention the
saw. Dave and Margaret used to
v i » i t a lot of ihem, when they were
shopping for a paper to buy, but
l i aven ' t done much visiting in the
past f ive years, We're all in favor
"I more visiting — not just news-
papers but everything and every
body.

* * *
TUESDAY AFTERNOON we

the Skclly Oil and Gas Co. He will
deliver bottle _gas to a territory 20
miles in each direction from Add,
and began bis duties Monday. He
has been associated1 wi th the blial-
fer and Hums Implement Co. here
for the past several years.

tradition, for when we went visilmg
we look our latest issue with us,
and at every place received a current
copv of our host's paper. We were
l.jmpv to be able to give the 5th
graders a copy of our " f i r s t run
just hot off the press - especially
happv since il contained an editor-

"l by teacher Madeline Moore's
daughter, Carla, which came as a
complete surprize to the mother I

—The Aihei

"MISTER CURED CANCER" FEATURED SPEAKER

AT IOWA CAMPAIGN MEETING NEXT MONDAY

Grate fu l lo Ihc American Cancer
Society for bringing the seven can-
cer signals to his a t ten t ion eleven
years ago, "Mister Cured Cancer"
carries the message of hope in the
fight against this disease to all
parts of the world'.

In making the announcement of
Mr. Reid's appearance, the Iowa Di-
vision of the American Cancer So-
ciety disclosed, complete plans for
the annual State Campaign Meeting
to be held Monday, March 4, Hotel
Savery, DCS Moines. Reid will be
{catured speaker.

At this meeting key volunteer can-
cer workers from the 103 Iowa chap-
ters will finalize plans for the Pres-
identially proclaimed' April Cancer
Crusade, a drive to raise $655,370
for f u t u r e programs in research, ed-
ucation and service in (he fighl a-
gainsl cancer.

Others appearing on the program
will be t he ' Honorable Herscliel
Loveless, Governor, ihe Reverend
LaVcrn Morris of Ollumwa, Mrs.
Elmer Taylor of Tracr, president of
ihf ! Slate General Federation of
Women's Clubs, and' Robert Koern-
nn|. West Union, .1957 voluntary
State Campaign Chairman.

Announcement has been made of
the people who wi l l assist Mrs. Don-
ald Chad-wick and Bill Parker in
the animal Red Cross f u n d drive,
which w i l l be held here next Tues-
day, March 5.

For ihe r e s i d e n t i a l
are :
EPS! Main - M r s . Aa
Carl Mnore, M r s . Bill
Elmer Jensen
West Main - Mr - . Donald L i t t l e t o n ,
Ar t D u f f , Mrs . Dell Ray-
Elm St. ant! Fourth - Mrs. I Farley
M i l l e r
Maple Street - Mrs. Tom Mil ler ,
Mrs. J an i ce Trvepaugh, M r s . Frank
Kramer , Mrs . LrRoy Kii r / ie
Locust St. - Mrs . I .el ia Jordan,
Mrs . Gail Harr ison, Mrs . Paul Mai -
lander •
Chestnut Street - Mrs. Alber t Karns
Sr., and Jackie, Mrs . K e i t h Chad-
wick , Mrs . Cecil L i t t l e t o n
Walnut Street - Mrs . Sterling Sor-
riison, Mrs. Je r ry Redburn
Third Street - Mrs . Phil Mcl .angh-
lin
Cherry Street - Mrs . Harold Smith
Rose Hill - Mr. and Mrs. f la i r Gill
Michigan - Mrs. Wayne Sisler
Pennsylvania - Gladys Carlson
Truman Road - Mrs. Ruby Watson
Roosevelt - Mrs. John Wil le and
Diane
Delaware Street - Mrs. Turner Kin-
xie

Canvassing il l Ihc business d i s t r ic t
will be Bill Parker, Larry Belmken,
and Harold Wilson.

All of these workers will meet
tomorrow night , Friday, al 7:30 o'-
clock at Mrs . 'Chadwick 's house for
br ief ing.

Tuesday, March 5, is Ihe dale se-
lected by the Cass County Red
Cross chapter ' s annual roll call
commit tee for a sweeping one-day
membership campaign. On tha t dale
business houses in all cilies and
towns of the county wil l be vis i ted
dur ing the day, and residences will
be visited in llie evening, and llie
co-operation of all is invi ted, says
Corky Hedges chapter chairman, to
assist ihe canvassers, and to reduce
I heir clean-up e f f o r t s to the min-
imum.

Organizat ion is Hearing comple-
tion, now that captains assisting
Paul R. Haws, roll call chairman,
have appointed the i r l ieutenants ,
who in lur i i are enlisting volunteer
canvassers in their precincts.

E. G. Faust ami1 Don Havens,
captains, announce the following
l ieutenants in towns: Ani ta :
Business dislrict, Bill Parker; resi-
dential district,- Mrs. Donald Chad-
wick. Cumberland: Mrs. Walter
Priugey and Mrs. Charles Shearer.
Lewis: Mrs. Henry Alff and Mrs.
Herman Cooper. Griswolil: Busi-
ness district, Lawrence Lary; resi-
dential district, Federated Women's

(continued on p. 8)

Name
lewell
"Millard
Me Lang
Lei I
Relz

FG
.!.
(i
1
1
1

FT
7-1
d-4
4-2
2-2
0-0

F TP
5 10
3 18
.i 4
2 4
0 2

1.) 30

36
ff)

Win Second Victory this Year
Anita ' . - , Fn.>h man -Sophomore

team handed 1 G reen f i e ld ' s Freshman-
S,,p!iom,,re ball club a 49-11 defeat
in t he p r e l i m i n a r y ev i -n l Fr iday eve-
n ing at Green f i e ld . I l was t h e sec-
ond l i m e in as many meet ings that
A u i l a had dumped the Greenf ie ld
q u i n t e t . The f i r s t encounter was a
5S-54 v i c to ry (or the Spartans on
Ihe home court.

Hans Johnson h i t 22 poin ts to
lead th i 1 w i n n e r s . Hermann paced
G r e e n f i e l d w i t h 10 poin ts .
Name
lohllMin
Ray
Bnrki-
Chai lwick
Scholl
Mat thews
ChriMenscn

FG
7
3
0
2
3
1
0

FT
12-K
4-2
0-0
1-0
8-3
4-3
2-1

F TP
3 22

8

If) 31-17 17

Q U A R T E R SCORES:
Ani t a 7 24 37

7 20 37 41

Elliott 56, Anita 41
A hot shooting Ell iot t f ive rolled

past Ani ta for llicir f i rs l win of
the season Sfi to 41, in a game played
Eeb. 15 al El l io t t .

El l io t t j \nnped out lo a 15 to 10
f i r s t c jua r l e r lead and stretched that
lo a 31 lo 12 half l ime lead.

An i t a threatened to close the gap
in Ihe four th quarter but were un-
able lo do so.

Hans Johnson had- 14 poinls for
Anita 's best e f f o r t . Bruce Barr hi t
25 for Ellioll .
Name
Johnson
Lett
Mel.anghlin
Jewell
Millard
KeU
Mat I hews
Scholl
Ra'y
Burke
Chad wick
Christensen

FG
5
0
2
2
4
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

FT
4-4
1-0

12-1
6-3
8-4
0-0
0-0
2-1
1-0
1-0
0-0
1-0

F
4
0
3
2
4
0
1
2
1
4
0
0

TP
14
0
5
7

12
0
0
1
0
2
0
0

Totals: 14 36-13 21 41
QUARTER SCORES:
Anita: 10 12
Elliott: 15 31

22
42

41
56

Over the entrance lo ihc Coving-
Ion County Courthouse, Andalusia,
Alabama, shines a bright neon sign
for all to read - "Cancer Can Be
Cured." Because he heeded cancer's
danger signals, Ed Reid, prominent
Andalusia lawyer, is alrve today.

Wins Award
G r i f f i n T. Eggers, Audubon, Iowa,

/one manager for Investors Divers-
ified Services, Inc., 62 years old in-
vestment management corporation,
has received national recognition
from the Company for record sales
during November 1956 of llie face-
amount investment certificates and
mutual fund shares issued1 by its
subsidiaries and affiliates, Joseph
M. Fitzsimmons, IDS president, has

.announced, . •

Davis Finishes Assessing
of Anita: 332 Total,
78 Business Houses

Eddio Davis, Anita assessor, re-
• porled 'Monday that he was clean-
ing up the last of his job for this
year, and hoped1 to be through wi th
the assessing before the day was
over. The work has covered Ihe
past couple of months, wilh 332 as-
sessments, of which 78 were busi-
ness houses in Anita and the re-
mainder residences,
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SEE US FOR
NORTHRUP KING DEPENDABLE

FARM SEEDS
Medium Red Clover - Alsike - Utah, Idaho and
Montana Grimm Alfalfa - 919 Brand and Cos-
sack Alfalfa. Timothy - Brome • Orchard Grass.

NO. 2 YELOW CORN FOR SALE
Heavy Feed Oats (Local Grown)

36 to 38 Ibs. test \vt. 84c per bu.

Jewett
Anita Wiota

W

I B E L I E V E
by Carla Moore

I believe that the rise in juvenile delinquency is due
lo the parents and teachers as well as movies, television and El-
vis Presley. What is juvenile delinquency?

Many people brand all teen-agers as juvenile delin-
quents. Many people brand a boy who has done one bad thing a
juvenile delinquent. Many people brand a boy in levis and a
leather jacket a juvenjle delinquent. Some people brand girls in
sweaters, tight skirts and boy-cut hair-dos juvenile delinquents
And who do they blame for this raise in juvenile delinquency?
Elvis Presley! ''

And have you ever seen anyone less violent? He shakes
when he dances and has sideburns but if you didn't know he was
Elvis Presley he would look like a queer and certainly not the
type you would be afraid to meet on a street.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wrofa Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
K:JO A.A1. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Omirli service 9 MS.
Sunday School ll):-l.x
Youth meet ing every Monday
nigh t at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
Tin1 v i t a l s i g n i f i c a n c e for people

today nf Jons' h e a l i n g works wil l
lie c t t i l ' h . - i - i / c d at C h r i s t i a n Science
^ c r v i c e s Sun i l ay , March ,S.

Sc r ip tu ra l passage* in the l.es-
-ot i-Scrnion I ' l i i i l l c d "Christ Jesus"
u i l l i i u - l i i i l e l l i e Mas t e r ' s reply In
t l i c d isc ip les of John Bapt is t wlm
ques t ioned In's mission ([.tike 7:22).

In the sophomore and freshman English classes at Anit.i high school the
students write themes on various topics as assigned by their instructor
Miss Corpuz.
At times she "p°P»" a theme writing assignment during a class period. She
give* the students no warning in advance nor docs she tell them the topic
they shall have to write on, until they are in class. Her purpose is to see
how well a student! can organize and develop an idea in one class hour. The
themes are collected at the end of the class hour.
The two themes written by Barry Burke and Carln Moore are two exam-
ples of what the students can do in one class period of -IS minutes,
Barry and CarJa are sophomores.

I B E L I E V E

by Barry Burke

1 believe the human race is doomed to die out. I'm not
pessimistic; I'm not a fanatic; I'm not crazy, but I've come to
the logical conclusion the human race will be responsible for its
own disappearance. But if one must be logical, one must reason
based on facts.

In the past few years many outspoken scientists have
voiced a warning to the human race. They say we are outgrowing
ourselves. Our birth rates have increased by leaps and bounds
and our death rates have dropped to an all time low. In many
parts of the world the population has outgrown the food supply
necessary to feed the people. By 1970 the United States will
have two hundred million inhabitants. It is questionable whether
or not we could feed them all. The Malthusians were the most
farsighted of al) when in 1798, Malthus himself said that since
population increases faster than the food supply to feed it, fa-
mine and starvation are inevitable.

In this age of science men can destroy each other with
unheard of weapons. A war now or in the future would have a
lasting ef fect on humanity. Millions would be killed outright,
millions more would die from the dread effects of radiation and
millions more will die from side effects such as disease, starva-
tion and exposure. A war now would be relatively mild. A war
farther in the future would either wipe out all forms of life on
earth or destroy earth itself.

Now in the midst of all these crowded lands with atom
bombs exploding all around us, we may ask why did this hap-
pen?". Certainly the Romans or the Greeks or any of the people
af the past were not faced with "self- extinction". The answer,
3f course, seems obvious. The cause of it all is science. If if
•veren'f for science, everything would be rosy. We wouldn't have
atom bombs and the death rate would be high enough to offset
population growth. But we know better than to give that as an
answer because if it weren't for science we all know what the
consequences would be: epidemics, starvation, famine, and a
general condition as prevailed during the stone age. Man would
soon become extinct. It seems very paradoxial; either we accept
science and kill ourselves or refuse science and become extinct.

Actually science can't be blamed for this dilemma,
for science is merely an innocent little study of the physical uni-
verse. Man accumulates this knowledge and puts it to use for
his benefit. Tyrants and dictators put this knowledge to use for
their personal benefit or rather, personal lust and greed for
power. So science merely discovers while man puts to use what
science discovers. The use is not always good and that accounts
for one reason why man will become extinct. History consists of
a long string of wars, each worse than the one before. Logically,
of course, there will eventually be a "war to end all wars."

As for the population problem, man, I think, will be
able to solve this problem because no person is responsible for
it nor does any single person desire it and therefore man can
unite together and find a solution. It is here that science can
(36 used for methods of scientific farming and new methods of
producing food. Other solutions such as the colonization of alien"
planets seem a bit far fetched but offer a possible solution never-
theless.

It all seems pretty hopeless though. What good will
it do to try and cope with the population problem when our heads
will be blown off with an A-bomb. Let's just hope that the next
time a tyrant has an armed atomic fleet ready, he'll think twice
before committing what would be suicide.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 :,10 a in. , Div ine Worship.
l(l:.'0 a.m., Sunday School
NYxl Sunday, Feb. 17, Dr. I.. Ac-

ker of Omaha wil l give an i l lustrated
lec ture on his t r ip to the Holy [.anil
at Immnnncl Lutheran church of
Ailair at 7 : . f l > p.m. Members of Holy
Cross arc invi ted to this lecture.

Make Holv Cross vonr Church
Home.

At Wiota
The worship service w i l l be held

at li'ii, and the Sunday school at
eleven next Snndav.

The Study Class in Paul's Let-
ters wi l l meet al 1 :.)<> on March 5 th .

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited1 to every ser-

vice of the church.
/:,!() i>.m, Wednesday - Prayer-

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:31) a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7 -.30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Thursday a f te rnoon — Women's

Fellowship, Mrs. Tom Mil ler , hos-
tess

Friday af ternoon. March R, World
Day of Prayer, 2 p.m., Aui ia Me-
t h o d i s t church

Friday evening, March 8, 7 p.m.
Father-Son banquet al Congre-
gational church.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTORS

tn the Distr ict Court of the State
of Iowa, in and for Cass Comity IX
THE MATTER OF THE F.STATT.
OF Gcnevicve Dement, Deceased.

No. 7203 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qua l i f i ed as Executors of lh ( j
estalc of I ' i c i iev ievc Dement, la te '
of Cass Comity, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or her estate will
make payment to (he undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or her estate w i l l present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for al lowance and pay-
ment.

Dated t h i s 7th day of February,
A. D., 1957.

Floyd Dement,
Alfred Dement

F.xccutors of said Estate.

l!y Jones, Cambridge- and Carl
4 East (illi Street,

At lan t i c , Iowa
Attorneys for said Esta lc .

pub, Feb. 14, 21, 28

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Publ ished Kvcry Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Kntere i l as second class matter at
the Post O f f i c e in Anita , Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Kstahlishcd in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $.S.OO per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; !f.i.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, -I5c col-
umn inch, local rate; <)9c national.
Classified rate, Jc a word, minimum
30c.

N.AT ION A I E D I T O R I A L

When one juvenile crime takes place do patents or
other authorities deal a severe punishment and then avoid pub-
licity. No!! They put the offender into the limelight and make
him into a public figure. This raises, him to idol-hood in the
eyes of his fellow teen-agers. All teen-agers want to be recog-
nized. They want their accomplishments applauded. Why can't
grown-ups understand this because all people want this. .

When a student brings home a report card with per-
haps two B's a C and a D, do his parents praise the B's? No! They
bawl him out for his D and C. When a teen-ager tries hard and
then receives no praise he naturally gives up.

We want to know where we stand with adults. Some-
times we are treated as equals. When it comes to doing work
without question and without reward as our parents do we are
treated as an equal. But when it comes to choosing friends, going
out or speaking your opinion we are suddenly demoted to a much
lower level.

Some parents doubt their child's capability to make
friends and to choose good ones. A parent should guide a child
when he is young so when he reaches teen-age he will be pre-
pared for the problems and decisions that face him. Teen-agers
need something concrete to fall back on. They need to be given
the foundation to build their morals upon. A parent that doesn't
trust his child had better check himself. If his child is not trust-

child^ therS HaS been S°me dOWnfa" in the brin9i"9 up of the

Very few teen-agers that steal do so because they have
to. There are some that are kleptomaniacs. Most of them steal
for either thrills, to prove they have nerve or because they feel
they lack something. But stealing, beating and vandalism are
one phase. Pranks, loitering, boisterous talk and seeming irre-
sponsibiltiy are another. At one time when a group of boys got
together and cut up a bit — people shook their head and said

boys will be boys". Today people see a group of boys and they
say Tms generation's youth are all juvenile delinquents".

People will be surprised at the results a little under-
standing and praise will do for a child. We aren't old enough to
keep our ideas clear and our ideas correct all the time but gui-
dance will take the place of punishment if you'll only give us a

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

Von can secure uu i r new copy of
t h e I ' p p e r Room for March ami
A p r i l Hex ! S u n d a y .

The c l i i i i r s meet each Wedik'S-
il . i .v for i-clic.-ir.-;)!-- t h e Jun io r s i l l
7:111). and l l i e A i l n l l s at 7:.«).

'I h i - \ \ e s l e \ a i i Service I i t i i l d meets
Thur sday even ing ai H : l » ) ;il l l i e
h ' i n i c o f K l i l i y McDcniloU.

The Church M e i n h e r s h i p Trainin; , '
Cla-s for hoy, and1 g i r l s in l l i e s i x t h
grade and above nieels each Satur-
day al 2:01) p.m. at t h e church.
Young people and a d u l t s who wish
In be bapt i sed and u n i t e w i t h the
church arc asked to talk with the
m i n i s t e r .

Nexl Sunday Ihe Sunday school
w i l l mecl a t ten. and the morning
worsh ip wil l he at eleven. There
wi l l In- special music, and .sermon
by t h e min i s t e r .

The Inte l -mediate MYF will meet
Sunday evening al 7:(K).

I ' l case keep in mind the Union
World Day of Prayer service at
t h i s church mi March Sill al 2 : (XI
p.m.

M i s s i o n a r y (.'lass wil l meet al t h e
church Saturday at 2:0t) p.m. Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO

3 March 1887

"Adam l l a i s l , t h e new propr ie tor
of the A n i t a mill , has moved lo town
and is l iv ing in Dr. Hood's house
in l l ie nor th parl of town.'

The M. 1C.. Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society was to meet at the
home of Mrs. Cora ( ia tcs .

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Ha / l c t t had
rented rooms over Stone's store
(staple and fancy groceries, qucctis-
ware, etc.).

John C. Jenkins was v i s i t i ng
friends in Chicago. Shopping?

"The Exira Journal is the proud
owner of a new cylinder prcs.*."

Sherman V. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the A u i i a Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

25 February 1897

There had been a f i r e recen t lv in
he bam behind J. C. (Jack) Yoor-
iccs' residence.

R. C. Rasmttssei t was soon to l ive
in the house occupied by John
l . u e i x , who would move lo t he house
then occupied by (icorgc W. Jioat-
r ig l i t .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pi. Turner had
recent ly en t e r t a ined a group of
young people on (he occasion of
the i r daugh te r Ru th ' s f i f t e e n t h
birthday.

Roy Slacey had in jured himself
recently Irying lo airn a backward
handspring.

I.aril was 6c a pound and lemons
were 15c a dozen at Wor th ing Bro-
thers in the Masonic Temple.

Myers anil Richardson were pub-
lishers, and Sherman F. Myers was
editor, of l l i e Tribune. J. I. Over-
mire was mayor of An i t a .

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

28 February 1907

Mrs. James E. lirucc and her
daughters the Misses A n i t a and K,l-
ua, were in DCS Moines to observe
the current session of the legisla-
ture, where "Jim" was a s ta te sen-
ator. May this depar tment humbly
suggest t h a t more baby girls horn
in Ihe An i i a neighborhood be chris-
tened A n i i a ? U n f o r t u n a t e l y the ed-
itor came here with two girls al-
ready named1, one born in Il l inois
and the o ther in Idaho.

K e ' c n l l y married were Miss Fln-
la K i c k e l , daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. P. A. Kickel . and I.. K. S,,,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Suplec.

Recen t ly married at the home m'
Ihe bri- ie near Adair were Miss Mary
Ann Hogan and George Tally, J r . ,
of A n i i a .

Sherm Myers edited the Tribune,
and Kd K'ichardson managed it.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

22 February 1917

A 1'. E. O. chapter had been or-
ganized in Ani ta , w i t h Mrs. X.oe
Carter president and Mrs. Belle
]''orshay vice-president.

The Unique Theatre, ordinarily
10c a seat, was going lo show "The
Hir lh of a Nation" at SOc to a dol-
lar, reserved seals. Kemeinber?

Uoe & Kohl offered a S-lb. can
of extra fancy prunes for 75c.

H. D. Forshay was president and
Ed M. Blakeslcy vice-president of
the Citizens Savings Bank. John
C. Voorhees was president and Har-
ry C. Faulkner cashier of the Ani-
ta Hank.

Val. Wici-and & Son bad ladies'
8-iu. high-lace hoots at $4.50 to
$S.IH) — remember those inches of
crossed shoe-lace?

Mrs. Sherman F. Myers, her
daughter, Mrs. liessic Lowell, and
son, had been Atlantic visitors re-
cently. Shopping?

Waller F. (Tink) Build was cdi-
lor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

3 March 1927

l ) r . C'. K. Harry and M. M. |;,,l!;.
h a r t v, ere runn ing for school d i n • - .
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wagner ,,;
C l in ton , Iowa, were the recent |W!
cuts of a baby girl.

Mrs. S. A. Worthing had gon,. ,,
Lake Crystal, Minnesota, to >\in].\
•A lew weeks w i t h her son, A. \\
Worthing, and his family,

Xikc's Cash Grocery had coffee
at ,).ic a pound', and five. noumU , , i
corn meal for 22c.

At the City Meat Market (S. .\
Rose, proprietor), baby beef r..;i.|.
were 18c a pound.

A. K. Kohl 's Hriardale Gr . i re rv
offered coffee al -IXc a pound.

\Vaync Greene was pastor , , f ) ' , , .
Ch r i s t i an Church, and W a l l e r |'
(T ink ) I 'udd was editor of l l ie A:;.
i ia Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers

20 YEARS AGO

4 March 1937

Four candidates were seeking |
i i i o u s on t h e Ani ia Independen t
School Dis t r i c t board of director. :
George Shaffer, Lake licar, Flny.'.
Dement, and Charles Young.

Thomas 1!. Dixon was pastor , . f
l l ie Congregational Church, D. I' , . S
Pra ther of Ihe Methodis t , and U
.Allen Mar t in of the Central Cliurdi,
of Christ , .i»

J. C. Jenkins was mayor of Ani i a ,
Solon A. Karns was lown clerk, an.',
Waller F. (Tink) lindil was c.lu..v
of the Ani ia Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

27 February 1347

Recently married were Miss lif ,
|y D. Fuchs, daughter of Mrs. \\
T. Slater of An i i a , and Kyle i ;
\ \ n ! i ! ! i l ) c r . son of Mr. and M i - .
Fred \V<i!- ' ic l icr of Ani ia .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roe i , : . :
spen t t h e weekend in Iowa Cii;
wi lh the i r son and daughlcr - in-hu
Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson Koe.

The Kohl &• I.anu Brianhk
S:ore (..hone -1.1) had cabbage i ' . .r
Oc a pound.

Joel X. lioonc was paslor of l l ie
Cen t ra l Chr.rch of Chr i s t , and I•','.-
win II. Wiebel of Holy Cross. \'-.m\
K. l-ro.vn v»;>s editor of the An in
Vrihmie,

• Anita Remembers
S YEARS AGO

17 Tebruary 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kopp hail n-
ccived word recently of a daimli-
le." lo Mr. and Mrs'. William Sun-
gel of Port land, Oregon. Mrs. S ian-
gcl was (he former Mary Jane K I > I I | ' .

Mr. amf Mrs. Ray I.aariz wen1

soon lo celebrate their 25lh wedil i iw
anniversary. Mr. l.aarlz's parent ' .
Mr. and Mrs. l.oii I.artz, had re-
cently celcbraled their golden anni-
versary.

J. Milton Kinney was pastor "i
Ihe Ani ta Methodist Church, ami
'•>. M. J. O'Connor of St. MaiY>
Catholic Church.

Gerald (Penny) Pendarvis wa<
linotype operator and Wallace H
(VVally) Inman was editor of the
Anita Tribune, the home-town paper
thai was beginning to make a conn-
back from the eclipse of the mill-
ion ics.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
23 February 1956

Republicans were caucusing i"
Grant 1 and 2 and Lincoln township.

The Tribune carried a long Id-
ler surveying ihc fac i l i t ies ami
needs of the Ani ta Community
school district.

Hamburger was ihree. pounds fur
79c at Krasne's Super Market .

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash wen1

joint editors and owners of tlic Ani-
ta Tribune, sole surviving neighbor-
hood newspaper in the new Anita
Community school district.
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Society and Club News
SURPRISE DINNER ON
3STH \ANN1VERSARY

Mr. and Airs . Fay Holladay were
guests of honor Sunday at a sur-
prize dinner held nl the home of
their daughter , Mrs. dail Harrison.
The occasion honored t h e 35th wcd-
diiiK anniversary of the Holladays,
which was Feb. 22.

Mrs. Holladay is the former Ce-
lia Alma Yonni:, and the couple
were married at Haiu-ock, Iowa.
They have one daughter, Mrs. Har-
rison, and Ihree grandchildren, Kns-
sell. Kenne lh , and Wyoma Harrison.

The table was centered with a
decorated cake, and the hoitorees
received several s i f t s .

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Theil, Beverly ami Le-
moyne of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Moore, Donald Gene, Lorcn,
Charles, and Karen Sue, and Mrs.
Eclilh live Moore of Council Bluffs ,
Air. ami Mrs. Clyde Moore, Larry
and Sharon, Albert Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Scarlett. Norina, Mil-
dred, and ICdward; Mr. and Mrs.
(tail Harrison, Russell, Kenneth , and
Wyoma, and Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Ho'lladay.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
FOR LOU LIVINGSTONS

Mr. and Mrs. Lou IJvinjislnii were
surprised on their 25lh wedding an-
iversary last Friday, by a group of
relat ives and f r iends who brought
ice cream and cake.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Urowii and Donna of Scrantoii, Mr.
and Mrs. Chet 1'icken and Russell
o! At lan t ic , Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mad-
sen of A t l a n t i c , Mr. and Mr- . Har-
ry l l rowii and Trudy, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron I ' e l l and Johnny , Mrs. Sue
Hell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livini :s ton
and Marv in , and Mr. and Mrs Don
Chad-ivick, Karen and Tommy.

The Livingstons were married at
the Chr i s t ian pars* mime in At lan-
tic, by the Kev. l-'.dwin ( i r ey . A t -
tendant- w e r e Mrs . ( i r e y and Mrs.
Ecklcs. They lived lu Uayard for a
t ime, and have lived in th i s v ic in i ty
since 1951. Mr. L i v i n g s t o n ha- two
sons, Carl of Ani ta and Cden of Col-
orado, and Mrs. L iv ings ton has two
sons, Don and Harry Brown, and
one daughter, Mrs. Chet 1'iekcn.

K.P., HOLD FOUNDERS
DINNER LAST WEDNESDAY

A record attendance of l.M ob-
served K.I'. founders' day last
Wednesday w i t h a covered-dish din-
ner at 7 o'clock at the hull, followed
by a program and daucini:. Pythian
Sisters were special guests.

Don Heckmaii, C.C. nave the wel-
come and Mrs. Andy Thick, M.E.
C., the response. Honored at the
meetiiiR were two local members,
Mrs. Merle Robison, drand Chief,
and Lloyd Harris, District Deputy.
Airs. Carsten Hemicberjf was in-
troduced as a Past Grand Chief,
and a tribute was given to Temple
Mother, Mrs. Charles Robison.

Others honored were F.d Carbon,
who was given a life membership
certificate; Glen Steinmctz, who re-
ceived a plaque honoring outstand-
ing ri tualist ic work; and Dcwey
Ohms, recently chosen outstanding
Cass county farmer.

Mrs. Dcivey Ohms was crowned-
i|iirc» for a night. Following the
line of the popular TV program,
she received a red rose and a col-
lection of plastic doll house f u r n i -
ture, which included an electric,
mangle, davenport and chair, baby
buggy, and- t w i n beds.

Musical numbers were fu rn i shed
by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewel l ,
Mrs. Raymond Lanlz, Air . and Mrs.
Paul K'elloway, and Mr. and Airs.
Harold Smith" Mrs. Wilbur Heck-
hian, jr., was soloist.

A demonstration of western style
Miuarc dancing was presented by
the Paul Steeles, l i e n e Hrockers,
Hil l Parkers , and Drexel Chad-wicks.

Andy Thiele showed movies,
\ \h ich were, followed by dancing.

Out of town gue- l s were Mr. and
M r - . K l l o n M i l l e r and Air. and-
Mrs. ( 'den Francis, all ot Yale. Mrs.
M i l l e r i s d i s i r i e i d e p u t y and Mrs.
Francis a past t i ruml Chief .

t
EASTERN STAR HOLDS
ANNUAL "FAMILY
NIGHT" DINNER

Over a hundred1 members of Co-
lumbia Chapter No. 127. C).M.S., and
their families gathered ut the Ma-
sonic Temple. Monday evening for
a 6:30 covered-dish supper followed
by a short chapter meeting and a
program by the children. The oc-
casion celebrated- t h e 64th anniver-
sary of the chapter, which received
i t s charier Feb. (i, 18<J.V

The program, introduced by Mrs.
Charles Walker, included the fol-
lowing numbers: recitation, "Mak-
ing a Winter Pie," by Nancymae
Sclioll; recitation, "Jack and Ji l l"
by Hobby Sclioll; song, "The Hililc
Tells Me So," by Sheryl Sclioll, ac-
companied by Mrs. Raymond l.aniz;
reading, "Hot News from the Trib-
une," by Mary and Debbie Ash;
song, "Jesus Loves Me," by Susie
Cornell; three short piano duets by
Nancy Walker and Darlene Jensen;
recitation, "The City or the Coun-
try," by Roger liutler; song,
"Twinkle, Twinkle Li t t le Star," by
Larry Duller; piano solo, "Fleecy
Clouds" by Janey Jewet t ; piano solo,
"From the Wigwam" by Rhea Jo
Smith; song "In a Li t t le Teapot,"
by Norina and Lynn Stephenson;
song, "Mary Had a Little Lamb,"
by Janell Falconer; song, "Short-
niim Bread," by Connie Paulsenj
ami dramatic rending, "A Letter
from Korea," by Judy Lauser.

J.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB
The J.A.C. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week wi th Airs,
l l a t t i c Wi'csc. Airs . Homer Millhol-
lin was a guest. High score went
to Airs . Mat tie Champion and run-
ner up to Mrs. Al i l lho l l in .

Airs . Kichard Neighbors ciiter-
lained ten women at her home laM
Thursday. The af ternoon was spent
playing bingo and contests. The
door pri/.e was won by Airs. Man-
ley Young and the tray pri/e was
won by Carolyn I.ee Steele. Lunch
was served.

COVERED-DISH SUPPER
AND ELECTION THURSDAY

The VFW and- Auxil iary are
planning a covered-dish supper next
Thursday evening, March 7, at
6:30 at the hall . It will he followed
by a regular meeting and election of
officers.

Airs, Harry Wedemcyer enter-
ta ined 12 women Friday afternoon.
High score at progress pitch was
won by Airs. Albert Claussen, low
by Airs. Kennard Kennedy. Travel-
ing by Air?. Frank Kramer and
ihe door prize by Airs. Worth Chas-
tain. Airs. \Vedcmeyer received R i f t s .
Lnncli was served.

BIRTHDAYS OF TUE WEEK

(Feb. 28 - Mar. 6)
Feb. 2S - Tim Mcli i t i rc , Airs . An-

dy Moore, Ai rs . Frances Smi th
(•"eh. £> - Linda Jane Larsen,

K.'ilhy Hilcen I 'arber
March 1 - llruce William Steele,

John Kas i iu i s sen
Ala rch 2 - honald F le tcher , K a r -

en Turner , Rober t Mi l l e r
March .! - Mr*. l ;rank Masch inw ' ,

Airs . Harold Smi th , Mrs. .1. X. I 'ot-
ler , Uex Rathmau, Mrs. Maurice
Shannon

Alarch -I - Mr- . Donald Chadwirk,
A i r s . Solon Karns , A i r . and Airs.
Harold Kay

.March 5 - Mrs. David Ash, David
K'yi l l , Xancy I . a n t x

FRESHMAN PARTY
A freshman high school pa r ty

was held at the home of Judy
Hrownsberger Saturday evening. I t
was well a t tended by members of
the class. Re f r e shmen t s were served
by Jud-y and her mother.

The par ty was from 8 to 11, and
IP. were present for games, contesls,
and dancing. Several won prizes.
Assisting hostesses were Carolyn
Afi l la rd , Helen Symonds, and Judy
G r i f f i n . Refreshments of cake,
cokes, ice cream, and sandwiches
carried out the Washington's birth-
day mot i f .

OBSERVE 64TH ANNIVERSARY
Air. and Alr.s. Fred Shelcy were

"surprised" on the occasion of their
64th wedding anniversary last Fri-
day, when relatives came with well
f i l l ed baskets for supper and to
spend the evening. Present were
Air. and Airs. Ed Carlton, the My-
loe Rob.son family, and t h e Arnold
Kucsters of Ailnir,

OYSTER SUPPER AND
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The C.ass county Game Conserva-
tion club wi l l hold an oyster supper
and membership drive at the Lewis
communi ty bui ld ing Alcmday eve-
n i f g , March 4.

Scouts

Rowley Pollock and Mrs. Ed Cari-
toii. The program for the March
meeting will he "Gaze in Wonder at
a Tree" by Airs. William Moln-
tyre. and "Leaves from Iowa Tree;:"
by Alr.-i. (ilen C. Hornbucklc, Roll
call wil l be "A moving experience,"
and hostesses will be Mrs. Charlie
l lor lh and Airs . M a t t i e Champion.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

CYF held i ts regular meeting
Monday evening wi th 21 members
present. Group singing was led by
the Kcv. Mayo Proctor. Phyllis
Carlson conducted the business
meeting, at which the time was set
for the party. Named to the lunch
committee were Lillian and Jim
Phillips and to the games commit-
tee Manlcll Nelson, Viola Exl'me,
anil Diane Wittc. The meeting
ended in prayer.

SCHOOL NEWS
Win One, Lose One

Anita ' s Junior High boys lost
the i r f i r s t game of the season Sat-
urday morning as Greenfield shaded
them 2f)-24.

Greenf ie ld ' s Miner hi t ten points
In pace the winners. Hud I.egg
matched bis point output as high
scorer for Anita.
Name FG FT F TP
Heath 1 2 - 2 3 4
Mel.ncn 1 0 - 0 1 2
Legs 3 4-4 2 10
litirke 2 6-0 3 4
Sheets 1 0-0 2 2
Kloppeiibnrg 1 0 - 0 1 2

Totals 0 12-6 12 24
The Junior High boys got back-

on the winn ing track Saturday as
I hey slipped by Massena 25-20 on
the local court.

Ro-.^er Watsoii was high scorer
for ( h e n iorn i im w i t h nine points.
Al Htirkf and Dud Legs; tied for
A n i t a scoring honors w i l l i eight a-
piece.
Name FG FT F TP
Heath 1 2 - 1 4 3
Mcl.neii 2 1-0 0 -I
Legg 3 7-2 1 8
Hurke 4 1-0 2 8
Sheets 0 0-0 0 0
Kloppenburg I 0-0 0 2
I.antx. 0 1-0 1 0
Whet s tone
IJorsey
f'liri .-iicii . icn
( iars ide .
Moore

Totals 11 12-3 8 25

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The l i M e r n i t - d i a l e t j i r l Seoiiis met

las t Thursday a f t e r school at the
Homemaking room of the school for
a s tudy period, w i t h all members
present and leader, Airs . Cecil L i t -
t le ton . Judy Chadwick was elected
flag beaver. Donna Ueed brought re-
f r e s h m e n t s . The girls have been
w o r k i n g on t he i r Tenderfoot re-
qu i rements , and expect to be in-
vested- w i l l i Ihe rank t h i s a f t e r -
noon,

BROWNIES, TROOP 2
Hrownies, Troop 2 met at the

Congregational church a f t e r schocd
Feb. 21), for their regular meetinp;.
Roll call was answered with "Our
favor i te 'ear." Membership cards
were received. Lunch was served
by S'.isau Httrke and Susan Little-
ton.

CUB SCOUTS, DEN I
Cub Scouts, Den 1, held their

meeting Feb. 20, at the home of
Mrs. Glen C. Hornbucklc, their
leader. A new den member U Greg
Sclioll. The boys worked on their
project, making things. Bill Little-
ton served lunch.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB

The Ani ta Home and' Garden club
met Monday at the VFW building,
with 24 members present. Roll call
was "A rosy I want." Mvs. Law-
rence Hofmuister called the meet-
ing to order by a salute to Ihe flag.

The program consisted of a talk-
on "The Cily of Roses" by Mrs.
Lester King and on "The great Rose
Lottery" by Mrs. Carsten Henne-
berg. A talk ou the. (lower ami
home show at the Veterans audi-
tor ium in DCS Moines was given
by Mrs. Hofmeistcr, Mrs. Eddie pa-
vis, Mrs. Chris Hoseck, and Mrs,
If. J. Spies. Hostesses were Mrs.

Play Oakland Saturday
The Ani ta Junior High girls beat

Massena 24 to 16 in a basketball
game played here Saturday. Dyann
Long was high for Ani ta with 10
points on 5 field goals. Darlene Jen-
sen and Mary McLaughlin were top
in the guard court. The girls play
Oakland, there, this coining Satur-
day.

"U. of Iowa" Winner in
Local Basketball League

"The University of Iowa" won
the Anita boys' basketball league
championship, playing 11 games and
losing I, in a schedule which has
been going on since early December
and concluded Friday at the Anita
high school.

Seven teams, five boys each, have
been playing a series "of 12-mimite
games during the noon hour. They
took their names from seven of the
ten teams of the "Big Ten."

On the winning team were Al
anil- Kevin Hnrke, Jack Blue, Wayne
Xewell , and Tommy Mcl.uen.

The teams arc made up of 6lh
7tb, and Xth grade boys.

The gi r l s have t e n " teams, w i t h
three girls on a team, and arc also

playing in a conference league, which
has two more weeks to play.

PEP CUIB MEETS
The pep club held a meeting in

the gvm at the high school last
Wednesday, February 20. Each
member brought a guest, and for
en te r t a inmen t they played Raines
and danced to records. Lunch was
served by the executive council.

On March 2, Airs. A r t h u r Long
svill be rc tuni i i iK home from Cali-
fornia where she and her son have
been v i s i l i i iK Ihe past two weeks.

FEBRUARY MEETING
The program for the Ermine M.

Brown Future Teachers of Amer-
ica Club No. 102 was centered a-
i-ound events that look place in
February. Barbara Reynolds, as
program chairman, discussed Ground
Hog Day, Children's Dental week,
and the Hoy Scouts. Dean Whee-
lock gave an article on Thomas Ed-
ison, Peggy Ticknor ou Abraham
Lincoln, Sue Dressier on Susan B.
Anthony, Jim Phillips on Brother-
hood Week, Patty Bailey on Hen-
ry Longfellow, Larry Kay on
George Washington, and Geraldine
Robinson, an article ou t he teacher
shortage. Judy Miner conducted the
business meeting. The meeting was
closed with .Miss Brown, sponsor,
leading the members in the pledge.

RECEIVE 3 NO. 1 RATINGS
The distr ict speech contest was

held on Monday at Leon. Entered
from AHS were: Varcl Bailey, Sue
Dressier, Kay Johnson, Shcrrill
Morgan and Richard Woods.

Varcl Hailcy received 1 ratings in
original oratory and oratorical dec-
lamation while Kichard \Voods re-
ceived- a 1 rating in orginal oratory.
Sue Dressier, Kay Johnson and
Sherri l l .Morgan received II ratings.
Uecausc of illness Sbari Kobson was
not able to a t t e n d the contest.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Robert Kel le r of Des Moines vis-
i t ed over the weekend' w i t h his par-
e n t s the Carl Kellers , no r th of
Wiota, aud at tended the Father and
Son bancpict at the Ate thod i s t
church in Wiota. Robert works at
the Hankers Life Co. His son was
sick, so Robert made the t r i p home
alone.

The Ibnigh Deiken fami ly of A t -
l a n t i c ivcre Sunday d inner guests
of the Otis Smiths. They celebrated-
Hough's birthday. Smiths received
word from their daughter, Bonny,
that her husband was released from
the hospital a f t e r an operation ou
bis nose last week.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Miller's ba-
by girl was released from the At-
lantic hospital incubator Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Peterson spent last week in
Atlantic at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eunice Mailamler. He
makes his home with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carl Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray spent
Sunday evening at the Ted Jesscn
home. Airs. Alur ry celebrated her
bir thday over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Riehter of
Sioux City spent the weekend with
her parents, the Ted Christensens.
Larry is in Ihe government services
ami s ta t ioned in Sioux City.

Mrs. Albert Morgan and Mrs.
M i n n i e Palmer were Thursday af-
ternoon callers at the Ross Havens
home last week.

Roger Mueller of Omaha and his
parents, the G. IX Alucllers, were

NOTICE
to Water Users
The City of Anita has just finished the installa-

tion of a new water pump in the No. 2 >city well.

To accommodate the new high velocity pump,

it was necessary to treat the well and screen to

remove incrustation. Considerable sediment has

been loosened in this operation and undoubtedly

considerable turbidity in the city water supply

will be in evidence. T̂ h| condition should clear

in a very short time! Your patience will be ap-

preciated during this interim.

The City Water Dept.

DCS Moincs business visitors Thurs-
day of last week at the social se-
curity office. They stopped at Carl
Morgans oil station vn Dexter for
a vsiit, but all oil men were at a
convention in DCS Moincs.

Ernest Harris and Arlluir Cbris-
Icnscn are busy soliciting; for Red
Cross funds among Ihe neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christen-
scu were Sunday dinner guests at
the home < > f the i r daughter, Mardell
Wallers, north of A t l an t i c .

CLOVER LEAF CLUB
Mrs. Donald Hclmls entertained

I lie ("lover Leaf chili last Thursday
afternoon, with 29 members anil
four Rtiesls, Mrs. C. M. Andersen,
Mrs. Al Ncrohn, Mrs. Julka Mc-
Cain and Mrs. Helnits of Atlantic.
Several contests furnished the en-
tcrlainmcnl. The next meeting wl^
be with Mrs. Ronald Neilson. Mrs.
Donah!' Jensen is the secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Karris of
Omaha were overnight visitors at
his parents, Ernest Harris on last
Thursday. Their two children, who
have been at his parents home for
livo weeks, returned wi l l i them to
Omaha Friday morning,

.ToAnn .lessen received one of the
prizes of 100 baby chick pullets gi-
ven -away at \Ynrthit igtotis hatchery
Saturday in A t l a n t i c .

Funeral at GviswolJ
For Mrs. H. H. Dorsey

Funeral services \vtMT held in
firiswohl last Thursday for Mrs.
IT. I-f. Horsey, 71, followed by burial
ill the A n i t a Kvergrceii ccmeK'ry.

A nat ive < i f I'ass County, Mrs.
Dorsey, the former Kdna K l h c l
J i a rnho ld l , i.'>'c\v up n o r t h of Winla
and v,-as marr ied in 1W5 to IT. H.
Dorsey. The couple fanned near
A n i t a , in Taylor county , and near
Ciristtul: t m i i l 12 year- ai:o when
they moved \>i Ciriswold where Mr.
Taylor was a s - o c i a t e f l w i t h i i i s son
Hail in an implement business.

Mrs. l J n r - e y s u f f e r e d a eerebv.d
hemorrhage and died at Imnia i tue l
l io>pi ta | in Omaha, where her Ims-
l iand iv:'i- l a k e i i a I Ihe same l ime in
a criiical ctniilhion.

Mr. Dorsey ha< s u f f e r e d for a-
l ion l th ree years w i t h a form of
I f i ' dgk iu ' s disease. His wi fe had
called t h e doctor to |!ic home, w h e n
she was s t r icken w i t h a severe pain
in the back of her head, and a sub-

sequent stftikb. The couple Wl

rushed by Atlantic and Griswolii 1
ambulances to Omaha, and placed!
the same hospital room, where ih"
tvife never regained cortscj iminc ' i
and' subsequently died.

Mr. Dorsey returned to the lm™ I
of his son on Friday, but was ril
Saturday to the Red Oak lmsj>iw
His condition remains about ij,
same. '

He is the last surviving son <>l a i
family of seven boys. Five o[ |,|, [
eight sisters are still Iivinn.

Rites at Cambridge for
Mrs. W. R. Johnson

Fimeiai services were held M ,|1(. I
Cambridge Lutheran church Mm,. I
day afternoon for Mrs. Ella ]ul».
son, 73, a native of Wiota, ami f,, r.
iner resident of the Anita v ic in i ty
who died last Thursday al Iowa !.«. I
llwtim hospital in DCS Moines, \\licre I
she had been a patient three woi-k.
She hail been in fail ing h e a l t h , |
number of years.

Daughter of the late I-'.W j,,,; |
Alice I-'ritx lieebe, she married U
K. Johnson, and they lived nn .j
farm near Anita, then in \Vinij
where he was in the hardware I
business, and since 1920 in ram-1
bridge wdicre he also has » 1,3^
ware business.

Surviving wi th the husband are I
one son, Koy of Cambridge. ;ir
two grandchildren.

Attending the services from here I
were two sisters-in-law, and a meet I
and her husband - Mrs. Shen;, I',
be of A t l an t i c , and- Airs. H;;n.
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. K i - i i l i l
Chadwick, all of Ani ta .

Dance
Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, 1A.

Tues., IViarch 5

ROGER LOOTS
and his Orchestra

New Management

C:T.!I Drawing

It's always fair weather
when YOU want to dry!

All-New 1957 Frigidaire
Electric Dryer

with Control Tower

• Dries Everything- from Orlons* to overalls
exactly as you want them. Set control only once.

• Push-Button Door Opener
• New Nylon Lint Trap
• Years-Ahead Sheer Look Design

• Rustproof Lifetime Porcelain Drum
•Orion h Du Pom', Iridimgrb for III oeryllc flb«r

Come in. See a demonstration Now I

Anita, Iowa
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Gives Pointers on How to—
Keep Up With Mending Each Week

When snowsuit knees wear thin, apply a rectangular darned-on

patch by hand. It's unlikely that it would be worthwhile to put

an invisible or an overall patch in - you'd have to take out the

lining to do it.

No m a t t e r how hard yon t r y , i t 's
impossible to overlook a l u l l bas-
ket of mending lor very long.
Chances are you're a very busy
woman — busy wi lh homemaking
and family, church and community
ac t iv i t i e s or perhaps an outs ide job.
Even so, i t ' s just plain smart to
keep up w i t h the mending.

W i t h o u t a doubt , yon w a n t to do
a good mending job as (|iiickly and
as easily as possible. Mend ing ' s
easy to do. ^i oil can o f t e n do such a
s k i l l f u l job of i t t h a i no one can
see where you've repaired a tear
or snag, or f i l l ed in a hole or rein-
forceil a t h i n place in a f a b r i c .

Mend During Ironing
Shi r l ey - Jean Smi th , extension

clo th ing special ist at Iowa Sta te
College, sugges t s t h a t you keep
your m e n d i n g cc | i i ipmei i t handy
when you're doing t h e i ron ing . You
may be able lo calch a snag or tear
when i t ' s j u s t s t a r t ing . I f you f ind
new small holes or tears you may
be able to mend them wi lh iron-on
tape which makes a f a i r l y inv isab le
patch. Tape won't work so wel l on
a garment if the t ea r or hole is in
a place of s t rain.

i You can mend small holes or
tears in most fabrics by machine
darning. I n f ac t , you can do most
of the family's mending on the sew-
ing machine in a short l ime and
get good results.

First, get the machine ready, lie
sure the tension is correctly adjust-
ed and tha t your machine s t i t ches
evenly. Adjust the length of the
s t i t ch . Use number 50 merccri/.ed
thread in the machine. I'se a reg-
ular darning a t tachment , or loosen
the thumb screw on top of the ma-
chine so you can pull Ihe cloth
back and for th while s i i iching.

If the tear is quite long or three-
cornered — as in a sheet, for in-
stance—basic the edges together to
hold t h e m , i n place. Place a piece of
soft match ing mater ia l under Ihe
hole if the area around the hole is
worn.

Hold t h e area lo be darned se-
curely between your hands, or use
an embroidery hoop or a special
darning hoop to keep the material
taut. Or you might also use t issue
paper basted to the underside of
washable mater ial to hold- cloth
t i g h t . The paper will wash off when
you launder the ar t ic le .

S t i t ch slowly backward and for-
ward, fol lowing the grain of the ma-
terial or the diagonal of a twil l
woven fabr ic . St i lch well beyond
Ihe worn area. Since t he l ine
s t i tching close together if the weave
is f i ne or if t h e cloth needs strong
re inforcement . Then s t i t ch cross-
wise over these rows.

Hand Darn Woolens
You'll want to do hand da rn ing

on wool articles and "belter"
clothes. It lakes longer than ma-
chine darning, but it gives a sof te r
f in i sh and is usually less conspic-
uous. If possible, use short threads
from the same fabric. I f the gar-
ment is ready-made, ravel threads
from the straight cut seams—length-
wise yarns from side scams and
Crosswise yarns from waistline
seams or the straight hem of the
skirt.

Use a fine needle and a short
thread. Don't pull the thread too
tight. Put a lightweight fabric such
as net on the underside if the fab-
ric needs strengthening.

Turning a shirt collar used to be
a pret ty common mending job,
Nowadays many collars can't be
turned. Some have plastic pin
stays; other collars are bonded to-
gether for st iffness.

By Bob Hullihan
Clarence had the idea that no one

was checking up. When he caused
a couple of t r a f f i c accidents, he
didn't worry. After all, he had- in-
surance and1 no one was killed.
Every now and then he'd get tag-

ged for a t r a f f i c violat ion, hut t h a t
didn' t bother him e i ther . He could
af fo rd to pay fines.

But there are people in the Iowa
Depar tment of Public Safely who
a n n u a l l y check the records of some
-IS.IXX) Iowa drivers, looking for peo-
ple jus t l ike Clarence. One day, one
of these researchers not to Cla-
rence's card and look a look at his
record of accidents and violat ions.
At t h a t moment , Clarence became
a "prospect" for a new program of
t h e d e p a r t m e n t ' s s a f e t y educat ion
d iv i s ion .

It came as a t remendous .surprise
to Clarence w h e n he got a pol i te
request lo droii in and t a l k th ings
over w i l h an Iowa highway pat ro l -
man. Clarence w e n t , p ro t e s t i ng t h a t
he was as good a d r ive r or he l l e r
t h a n most people.

The pa t ro lman showed Clarence
the record and told him he had two
choices: he could accept license
suspension for ,i(l c lays or a t t e n d a
!> hour course at the nearest dr iver
improvement center .

That was i l i e second surprise for
C l a r e n c e : He learned that t h e sa fe ty
education division, co-operating w i t h
other s t a t e and local agencies, has
set up dr iver improvement schools
in DuhiKpte, Davenport , Ol tumwa,
Sioux City , Mason City and Water-
loo; t h a t schools soon will open in
Des Moincs, Cedar Rapids, Council
B lu f f s , Fort Dodge, Creston, Bur-
l ing ton and Mars l i a l l t ou ; t ha t
schools idso are t e n t a t i v e l y planned
for Carroll, Spencer and Decorah.

Clarence is in school now learning
that someone is watching, and con-
stant ly checking up. How's your
record.

was spent in dancing. The next
inecling wil l !>c held at the home
of Pa t ty and Uremia Deeming,
Mari-h l-l .

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES (

'Tlu1 Lincoln Lincolnc l les met 1'Vli.
ti :i\ t h e home of Diana Wassou,
w i t h Rober ta Cdynn as assis tant
hostess. D i i n n a Pollock was in
charge of t i n - program. Roll call
\\ a. "One new i««.i- I w i l l i r y I <
l i k e lo cat i h i s vcav." l- 'ol 'ouin ;
t h e bu.-iucss meeting Jane Parker
talked on "A Gift of Good Nutri-
o,t 'ii" a i i ' l Sue 1 ) r e > s l e r on "How
arc Teen-A^ers l i n i n g ? " M i l d r e d
Si'arleu i;ave a d r m n n M r a t i o n on
"I '-Teal," and I t i ana Waxson a i i ' l
Koher ta ( i l y n n a team demons t ra -
tion on "Nut lircad." The group
judged the mil hread. Sue Dressier
was in charge of music and Jackie
Scholl and Pa t ty Uailcy in charge
of recreation.

nu axe out of paper. Farewell gifts
were presented to Donna and Janet
Pollock, who arc soon to move. Miss
( l a r s idc brought cakes and Kool
Aid for re f reshments .

Son ! > 'a Nelson was absent from
N'o. li because of i l lness Wednesday
t h r o u g h Friday of last week.

The Twelve l . i l l l e I n d i a n s and
One l ib : C h i e f met Friday, w i l h a l l
I " e s e i i l . Rol l ca l l was answered w i t h
" \ \ h a t I l i k e about ( Icorge Wash-
i n g t o n . " K a t h l e e n Hanseii had the
p rog ram. Winkcn . I ' . lynkcn was
p l . ' i v c d . K e n l and' K e i l h Lamber lsoi i
;. ! j ' ' i i rncd Ihe mcc.ling.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

THEY OWN THE TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Perry have

licen v i s i t i n g t he i r cousin, Mrs.
Harry l l rown, and wi th other rel-
a t ives of th i s vic ini ty , leaving Sat-
urday for t h e i r home in Klhel, Ore.
They not only own the i r home
there , 1ml they own the town,, which
consists of grocery slorc, locker
p l a n t , and post off ice . They honght
the town, which supplies a farming
area, about two years ago, and have
enlarged t h e building, mak ing a
dwelling for themselves. They were
Wednesday evening guests at t he
Hrown honie.

Mrs. Les te r King and Dale King
went to Rock-ford, 111., last Thurs-
day and spent Ihe weekend at the
Hi l l K ing home. They relumed
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs . ( H e n Xclson and
Sondra were in Omaha Mondav.

The Dale I > r e - > l e r s and M e r r i t
Sleele- a t t e n d e d the home and gar-
den show in DCS Moiues Monday of
las t week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Trudv Ann Brown celebrated1 her

7th b i r thday Saturday afternoon,
wi lh n ine l i t t l e girl guests, her
grandmother, and her teacher. The
afternoon's en t e r t a inmen t included
playing records, B u t t o n - B u t t o n , and1

London Bridge, w i t h the prize go-
ing to Kerry Dorsey. Favors were
dolls made from colored pipe clean-
ers and m i n i a t u r e candy bars. Nap-
k ins were decorated in the Mickey
Mouse theme, and r e f r e shmen t s
were ice cream and cake, wi th
Seven L'p and orange dr ink. The
hear t - shaped cake was baked by the
honorce's mother, and centered
w i t h Happy Bir thday and colored
candles.

The N i n e t e e n L i t t l e I nd i ans of
No. d met Friday. Roll call was a
f; .vori le name. New business was
changing r epor t e r to Roberta Cdyuti
ami- sccrclary to Joleiic dress. Kn-
l e r t a i i m i e n t was in charge of Jolciic
(ires.s and J a n e l Pollock. A word
game and peanut relay were played,
also :, omies t by Donna Pollock.
Ri ta Cdynii won a contest, tearing

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21
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FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

\\ cdncsday of last week w i t h Mrs.
I'oyd Williamson. Nine members
were present and four guests , Mrs.
l-'i'ank Barber, Mrs . Leland Morgan,
Mrs. M e l v i n Cooley, and Mrs. Ce-
cil Kinxie . Koll call was "My favo-
r i t e vegetable." Contest winners
were Mrs. I ionald Dorsey, Mrs.
lioyd Wil l iamson, Mrs. Wilbur Dor-
sey, Mrs. Leland Morgan, and Mrs.
Andy Moore. The door prize went
to Mrs. M e l v i n Coolcv.

M a r l e n e Dorsey was an overnight
guest Sunday of her cousin, I.orane
Dorsev.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

MASSENA HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
NEW 4-H VICE PRESIDENT

Lois Blakely, Victoria Volun teers
•1-11 Club member, is Ihe new coun-
t y - l - l l ( i i r l s 1 vice president to serve
t h e nnexpired term of the former
Shark-lie Bannick. M i s s Bannick
recent ly l e f t c lub work lo become
I h e l i r idc of John Sanny. Miss
Blakely, 16, jun ior in Masseiia high
school, is Ihe daughte r of the Wen-
del l Blakelys.

In making t h i s announcement , the-
4-H f i i r l s ' County Committee called
a t t e n t i o n to Miss Blakely's f ine 4-H
record-. She is in her seven th year
of club work wi th a perfect atten-
dance record at local club meetings.
She has exhibited clothing, foods,
and home furnishings at the Coun-
ty Fair ami her team demonstra-
tion won a blue ribbon. She was
a purple ribbon winner on her ex-
pense account book in 1955,

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Masseiia Champions held

thei r regular meeting and Dad's
night February 14, with f i f t e e n
members, three leaders, nine dads
two visitors present. They finished
Ihe plans for the party lo be held
Saturday night. A demonstration
was given by Allen Shields. Edwin
Ciarside showed some films. Hilly
and Bet ty Russell served lunch.

The Masseiia Champions invited
Ihe Massetia Merry Maids to a
par ty Saturday night, February 16.
A large crowd spent the evening
square dancing. Lunch was fur-
nished by the hoys' club.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of ||ie C,ay

Co-ant dais was held at the home
of Donna Carlson February 14, wi lh
seventeen members, three leaders
and- four guests attending. Plans
for 4-H camp, convention, and the
demonstration team were discussed
Donna Carlson gave a demonstrative
talk on how to set a table. Valen-
tines were given and the evening

THE CHILD'S USE OF MONEY
As we discuss the child's use of

money wilh parents, we may f ind
tha t f inancia l t ra in ing in thei r own
childhood was inc identa l rather
than carefully planned. However,
those who had t ra in ing generally
feel t ha t i t has been h e l p f u l .

T h o u g h t f u l parents realize tha t
children do not come natura l ly by
abi l i ty lo handle money. As in other
fields, one learns to do by doing.
A child must have actual experience
in handl ing money in order to un-
ders tand how to do it.

Pr inciples which can be learned
e i f e c l i v e l y under the guidance of
parents inc lude the fol lowing:

Borrowed money must be repaid'.
The purchase of a cheap ih ing

f r e q u e n t l y is expensive in the long
run .

When money is spent for one
thing, it is not available for ano-
ther.

The denial of a desire in the pre-

sent may mean greater satisfaction
and gain in the fu ture .

Under parental guidance the
child may also learn the principles
back of sound inves tment .

How to accomplish these pur-
poses is t he question. Many stu-
dents of chi ld l i f e feel t ha t when a
child' has need of money, he should
have an allowance. At what age
should it begin? At an earlier age
than many persons suppose. General-
ly speaking, as soon as he has need
of money, he should have some to
use.

The amount of a child's allowance
is an individual matter . It should
be decided upon by parent and-
child cooperatively and should be
determined by the child's needs anil
the fami ly f inances . It should not
be too small, nor yet too liberal.
To fix your child's allowance, make
a l is t of all the things for which
your child feels t h a t he needs money

and the amount needed for each.

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Wednesday evening of last week
Mrs. Merle Morgan and her pupils
of Audubon No. 8 and Mrs. Roscoc
Smith and the pupils o f ' G r a n t No.
3 Jjcld a skating party at the Play-
more in F.xira. Several parents al-
so a t t e n d e d . Lunch was served a f t e r
t h e skating.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wirjng I

\ \ a r r en ( h r i s l e i i s e n was released
Thursday of h is t week from A l l a n -
lie Memorial hospi ta l , where lie had
undergone an appendectomy.

The pup i l s i i f ( I r a n i Xo. 2 held
a Y a k - i i l i n c p a r l y on Thi i r r -day a f -
l e r n i i o n . Feb. 1-1. Kadi one had- a
game or con tes t , a f t e r which lunch
was served and v a l e n t i n e s ex-
changed . The teacher gave valen-
t i n e candy t r e a t s . U n t i l Barber was
a gues t .

Mr .and Mrs. Dallas Hanseii at-
lended a surprise par ly Friday
n igh t at ( i n l h r i c Ccnler. The occas-
ion was the 20th wedding annivers-
ary of her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benton. Sev-
eral relat ives took supper and en-
joyed a social evening.

Mr. and Mrs . Henry Ki iehn spent
the weekend w i t h t h e i r son and
fami ly . Ihe Lowell Ktiehns, at Man-
akto, M i n n .

Mr. and Mrs. I .eland Morgan en-
t e r t a ined Friday evening in honor
of the b i r thday of i h e i r daugh te r ,
Honita . Supper ui ics ls were Mr. ami
Mrs. Orvil le Morgan and Sheryl,
Mr. and' Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky , Mr. and Mrs. Mauley
Young and chi ldren, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Neighbors.

Sunday d inne r guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard' Neighbors were Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morgan. Addi-
t ional gues t s were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Neighbors.

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt, efficient, and
courteous service to
supply all your tank
wagon needs.
It's Cold Weather ...
... and you must keep a
.check on your fuel oil
needs.

Call Your

Dealer

Iliis/iiril Oil Co.
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

COMPLETE DISPOSAL

Auction
OF ALL GARAGE

EQUIPMENT AND PARTS

From one of the best equipped garages in the
Cumberland territory.

AUCTION STARTS AT 9 AJM.

Mon., March 4
at the

Edwards Garage
Cumberland, Iowa

TIRESALE
GOOD YEAR

REMINGTON
DUN LOP

SALE PRICE
6.70X15-TUBE $1295

Plu» Us and racapable tire

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA
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FARMERS
It is not too early to begin thinking about your
fertilizer needs. We will have a wide selection,
all of which will be well pelleted and free flow-
ing. Aldrin is available in all grades. Here are
the more popular numbers:

33'/z- 0-0 (Nitrogen)
16 -20-0
13 -39-0
10 -20-0
8 -32-0
6 -24-0
0 - 0-60 Potash

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198, 158

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San-
der, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la.
I

Phone 4

Don t Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The Redwood
Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

! Open from 6 p.m., every

I day except Monday

! Highway 6, at west edge

; of Anita.

Come in and See
the New 1957

HI-FI AND TV
Now on Display

at

Cliffs Radio & T?
Phone 109

YOU CAN HAVE
THEFLOOROF YOUR DREAMS -NOW!
Beautiful Oak Flooring with Nails, for a room
10 x 12

ONLY $29 34
Think how easy an oak floor is to keep clean and
sanitary. Nuf said.

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

fflOTA TOWN NEWS
Mn. Gertrude Stuttalberg

Wiota Ph. 57

WTC CLUB
Mrs. Lcta Taylor was hostess to

the WTC club on Tuesday of last
week ami present were twelve mem-
bers and two KIICSIS, Mrs. Harbara
l l in tncr and Mrs. Harry Harnholdt.
Mrs. ( i cr tr t idc Slnclclherf; l i ar l 111';
enterta inment . Prize winners were
Mrs. Dean Armstrong, Mrs. Milford
Mailander, Miss Eileen Korick, Mrs.
Fred AlVIJeniiott , Mrs. Mclvin Mai-
lander and Mrs. Durwanl Spies. Mrs.
Taylor received a hostess gift and
Mrs. Mclvin Mailander held' the luc-
ky tray. The club voted to donate
$i.(X) each to the Heart fund and
Red Cross [und. The March hostess
wi l l be Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor. Roll
call will be your favorite dish.

Mrs. Minn ie Palmer spent a few
days in Omaha vis i t ing with her
daughter and husband Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Tbracn. Her granddaughter,
Patty Tbracn had just returned
home on Saturday from St. Joseph's
hospital where she underwent sur-
gery last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer drove out on Sunday
to bring the i r mother home.

Visi t ing at the home of Mr. and1

Mrs. Dean Armstrong on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brillhart
and sou, niid Mr. and Mrs. Norman
I l l n n k and Sheryl of At lant ic .

Brandt Taylor son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Taylor of I.eMars is
ill wi th rheumat ic fever. He is the
grandson of Mrs. Lcta Taylor.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
Mrs. William Palmer entertained'

the Thursday Kensington club. Ten
members and one guest, Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer, answered roll call. Af-
ter the business meeting, Mrs. Ce-
cil Murphy had Ihc entertainment.
Prize winners were Mrs. Frank
Just , Mrs. Mike Kichter and Mrs.
t ' i c r l r t ide Stuetelberg. Mrs. Francis
Mailander hud the lucky tray. The
club meets in three weeks, March
14, with Mrs. Mike Kichler. Roll
call will be "What you like to do
in your spare time."

Mr. ami Mrs. liicliard Kicl i ler and
f a m i l y have moved to the i r farm
five miles ea^t of Wiota, wh ich they
nurehased a year ago.

reasons why fthe new
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
DRYER

IS YOUR BEST BUY!

Choo« the COLOR-

TONE or
While that matches
your Wtchen

dry decorl

As Low as $149.95

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

.Mrs. K a t h e r i n e Connors has re-
t u r n e d from Davenport where she
has l ieen for the past three weeks
during the i l l n e s s and dea th of her
s i s te r , Mrs . Mary Dcgens.

STUDY COURSE
( i n Wednesday of last week,

hv, nly women of ihe Melhodist
V.Sl'S met in the church for the
f i r M lesson in the s tudy course on
Paul 's l e t t e r s In loeal churches.
Mrs . Maurice Coomes bad (lie wor-
s h i p and Mrs. F. (1. P.arnes was
the ' teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
were Omalia vis i tors on Wedncs-
davof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy \Yill iamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Will iamson and
f a m i l y of Wiota and Mr. and- Mrs.
Wallace Hardi-ulmrg and f a m i l y of
I l amp ion were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
HnHcnl ieck and family in DCS
M o i n e s on Sunday in observance
of the ,1K| wedding a n n i v e r s a r y of
Mr. and Mrs . Roy \ \ i l l i a m - o n .

Sunday d i n n e r gues ts a t t h e home
01 Mr. ami Mrs. Ra lph Cliamli,.".'^
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A-
daire and family of Malvern ami1

Mr. and Mrs. Ciarvin Adams and
I )a\ id of 1 [enderson.

Mrs. K e n n e t h N'eary was called
In 1'hicago by Ihe i l lness of t he i r
i':\ti;;htcr, Rosann Ncary last week.
They expect to take her to Roches-
ter, bu t al last report she was fee l -
I I I L ; .M'mr h e t t e c .

Specials for Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

One-wipe Re-Washable
Up to 20 Times

DUST CLOTH

Each

69<
Small Size Dried

PRUNES
2 Pounds

39<
Pillsbury's Per Package

HOT ROLL MIX 29<
Buckeye Yellow

CORN MEAL
5-lb. Bag

39<
Banner Brand 3 Pounds

FRANKFURTERS 98<
Boston Butts Per Pound

PORK ROASTS 39<
PORK STEAK — Per Pound 43c

Northern Red 10 Pounds

25<

Lemon
Custard

Sandwich

COOKIES
Per Pkg.

29e

G W C
Vacuum Pack

COFFEE
One-Pound Can

89c

AJAX
The Foaming

CLEANSER
with Bleach

2 Cans

25c

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

!~XKKK"XK"X«XKK"XKKK~X<"X"X~XK-<"XK"X"X**<"X"XK"X~X"X"H||

fo l lowing i
Hear Grove,
( i r a h a m . Hri

Uohinson. ( i r r

. in ly , lias enlisted the
w n s l i i p l i e u t e n a n t s :
Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Hun, Mr. and Mrs.
ss, Mr. and Mrs. John
ve, Mr. and' Mrs. Le-

K'oy Kela i l l i i - . Xoblo, Mr. ;,,,,| .\[rs

Vernon \Vcldenliaus. Pymosa, Mr
and Mrs. Valile 1 'el lel t . Washing-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winston,

hi the cast pan of the county,
Dean Connies, cap ta in , has as lieu-
t e n a n t s : For Demon township,'
Mrs. Joe Slinlicrt. Hdna, I inlet-
and Robert McLaren. Gran t , Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert U'chrmann. Lin-
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Han-

SIMI. F rank l in , Mrs. Ted Jessen.
Massena, Orris l.ary. Victoria , Mr,.
Glen Killed. Union, Mr. anil Mrs.
Kay F.ukei .

The go; I for A t l a n t i c is H9!)0;
fur A n i t a S5W); for Cundicrland $210
fur Gr i swcM SS'Jt); for Lewis $241};
for Masse la $200; for Manic $110;
for Wiota $85.

Township Koals arc: Hear Grove
$2(K); Uenloi i $160; Cass $190;
l i r iKhton $200; F.dua $130; Franklin
$2(10; Grove $240; Grant $165; Lin-
coln $200; Masscna $190; Noble
$250; Pleasant $200; Pymosa $220;
Union $200 Victoria $150; Washing-
ton $190.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a Ions-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

FATHER-SON SUPPER
The yotniK adulls of the Wiota

M r l h o d i s i I ' lmrch sponsored a J-'a-
Iher-Son Oyster and Chi l i supper
Friday even ing in Ihc Church base-
ment . Carl Keller vrave the welcome,
and Arno ld Boysen ihe response.
l . \ l e l i r i l l h a r l showed colored' pic-
tures. There was also ^ronp sinn-
hiK. A nice si/ed crowd a t tended
even ihonuh the weather and roads
were bad.

The Jim Johnson residence occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cham-
bers is hfin^,' repaired a f t e r ilic
f i r e a couple weeks a«o.

Mar ty Stuctclhcru is out of
school suffering from a case of the
mumps.

(Continued from pago 1)

Red Cross
club, Marue: Mrs. Keiulal Warne.
Massena: Business district , l i i l l
Kosar; residential dis t r ic t , Mrs.
Warren Shields. Wioia : Mrs. Don
Havens.

Kay Tanner, capta in for Ihe wcM

We SELL and INSTALL all
all kin •„ of WIMpOW GLASS.
\Ve art- also eint ipi ie 1 to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us („,-

MARDESEN
Pn'mt and W.iillpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

SATURDAY NIGHT
IS

DEADLINE
on our

Half-Price Wallpaper Sale

FREE Drawing
5000 G & S RED STAMPS - SATURDAY NIGHT

Mardesen
Paint & Wallpaper Store

ANIi A, IOWA PHONE 4



1.65
080.80
228.22

12.1X1

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
^ _ .. , : - - ' -

February 1st., 1957
•f l ic Hoard met pursuant to ad jou rnmen t . Members present Ol io 1!.

• I t t t - i r t / , Chai rman, l l a r l a n G i t l i n s , Ernest L. Osier, Norman Sn i i lh and
i hm , |. Warren.
The i n i i m l c s of January 17th, 1957 were approved as read.
i . , . ] i t \ \ a r n i n g to r lepar t notices being on f i l e , I t was moved by Warren

. - n i i i l e d bv Smith to antbori/e the Chairman to sign said unices and de-
V, • -a im- to the Sher i f f for service.

Motion carried'.
M i i v c d by G i l t i n s seconded by Osier In employ Louie Haylc r as ex t ra

,..,.,' h e lp at $150.00 per month, and Ethel Johnson as extra house help at
- ' I ' i l lHI per month , both at the County Home. Motion carried.
' The reports of the County Recorder, The County She r i f f , the Steward

i h e Coimlv 1 Ionic, the report of the County Agr icu l tu ra l Extension Scr-
' • • . • nd the" O m n l y Treasurer's Semi-annual report were examined ami

i
The Bonds of Robert McLaren, Harley M. Weber and Wray Wolleii-

ir i l,|,t Township Clerks were examined and approved.
| I Jenk ins was granted a re fund- of taxes in the sum of $27.54, cov-

,rjn.'. Soldier's exemption.
' Vhe taxes were suspended on Lots 9-10-11 Block 7 Town of Manic.

The fol lowing claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to issue
v i r r a n l s in payment of same: |
V,m. Chemical Co. - Supplies 18.69
\Hie,l Engineering Co. - Ready Mix 99.20
.\,,|,a Tribune - Pr in t ing 2-"-(b

A t l a n t i c Mch. it Welding - Repairs
\ i lanl ic Memorial Hospital - Care
\ i i an t i c News Telegraph - Pr int ing
Dr C. R. Avers - Medical care
Hid; Hell his. - Bond Premium -j.W
Km- C. Bierhaum - Trustee *•">
llrickcnmakers Grocery - Provisions •**•£
I'urroiighs Corporation - Supplies I'*
Uet t rv Campen - Truck Rent '*»
|)r. Sidney A. Cohen - Service '"•""
K Stephen Crane - Repairs
uiiscoe K. Daniels - Nursing care
Harold DeKay - Commission on Fines & Office Expense
pcpt. Social Welfare '- Aid
IU.,,1. Social Welfare - Blind Aid
Raymond' Dressier - Trustee
l.;,l:s Grocery - Provisions •••
Fast Oil Co. - Fuel
Fidlar S: Chambers - Supplies
< ; . I I . Allen - Sessions
]', T Andersen - Corn
V i h n l i c Building Supply Company - Fuel
\ i l an l i c Memorial Hospital - Ambulance
A t l a n t i c Municipal Util i t ies - Service
A t l a n t i c Paint & Glass - Supplies
Karons Grocery - Provisions
K e r r y Nursing Home - Care
l'. A. Hons - Trustee
| , ,hn E. P-U'liI - At to rney fees
C. C. l ivers - Trustee
I'a-, , t ' o i in ly Produce - Feed
C , n . k & Caslow Drug - Supplies

' t " ' i i l l i«an Soft Water - Service
l i a imen Elevator - Fuel
| ) e i i n i > Nurs ing Home - Nurs ing care
D e p t . o f Social Welfare - Relief Aid
Dimig Drug Co.- Prescriptions
|.Y,,n,,,ny Food Market - Provisions
Evergreen Cemetery Asso. - Care of Graves
Faulkner Ins . Agency - Bond Premium
Fridem Calculating Co. - Maintenance
l iars ide Pr int ing Company - Supplies
| lr \V F. Giegerich - Medical care ••

|.|larlan Gi l t in s - Sessions, Com. work & Mileage
l i reen fray Lumber Company - Material
Criswnld- American - Printing
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical care •""
Home Oil Co. - Fuel
Hv-Vee Grocery - Provisions -
Imva Employment Security Com.
Dr. E. G. James - Dental work^- "'
lennic Edmundson Hospital - Care
Dr Carl G. Johnson - Medical care
Kenneth M.'jones - Criminal expense
Pr-. Jucl it Wilcox - Medical care
Kearney Pharmacy - Prescriptions ' "•-
Koch Brothers - Supplies
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions ""'
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical care
Walter Lilienthal - Trustee

The Anita Tribune, Anita, IowaProkof & Wolf - Bond Premium 10.00
Hailway Express Agency - Express 2.21
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions 94.06
Safeway Stores - Provisions 353.50
Dr. II. M. Sash - Medical care 81.80
O t t o I!. Schwartz - Sessions, Coin. \ Y . > r k & Mileage 167.23
l.yle Shaver - Trustee 4.01)
Imruic i ie Sheets - Assis t ing Auditor eV Treasurer 187.511 K" l>er l \V. Dean - Knad Crew
Skelly Oil Company - I;iiel 37.35 Charles I >. Dmiisherly - Knai l Crew
Norman Smi th - Scs-iotis, Com. Work & Mileage 307.1-1 Richard Eai:cn - A s s i s t a n t Mechan ic

FEBRUARY 28, 1957

Robert C. Brown - Dragline 302.68
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew 267.72
Worth Chasta in - Foreman : 2S8.(m
Milo Christcnsen - Road Crew 264.% \
Jesse F. Crans ton - Road Crew 26-V96 I I

2«V40 ('

49.55
31.0(1

140.5(1
2,077.38

235.37
4.00

90.1X)
24.05

113.23
22.1X1

1,443.1X1
33.IX)
28.1X1

255.23
12.8U

105.1X1
133.20

4.00
10.00

4.00
19.45

414.811
o.Oll

30.1X1
320.70
308.81
143.72
44.00
W).(K)

370.IX)
lOO.(X)
59.75
54.511

. 316.14

. 273.49

. 222.3(1

. 97.50
23.30

. 65.00

. 488.33
35.00

. 148.27

. 42.80

. 134.33

. 379.45
7.35

. 350.99
38.50
35.1X)

4.00

Sla te 1 ' r in t ing Board - Election Supplies 5.58
St rong P lumbing X- Hea l ing - Repairs 37.29
l i e r n i e e Swan-on - Clerk 4.00
T h r i i l w a y Stores, - Provisions 1/0.07
Business O f f i c e I ' n ivc r s t iy Hospital - Care 121.94
Vnss M a n u f a c t u r i n g Company - Snppl ic- 17.5.1
Walnu t Grove Products - Feed 100.81
G l y i i t i J. Warren - Sessions, Com. Work it Mi leage 277.75
Weste rn Iowa Gas Co. - Gas 20.25
Harold Wollenhaus - Trustee 4.0(1
Ymmg's R e s t a u r a n t - Meals 9.50
Allied Engineering Company - Ready mix 29.1X)
A n i t a Oil Company - Repai rs 22.45
A t l a n t i c Mach ine it Welding Service - Supplies 48.54
A t l a n t i c Sr|iiare Deal Oil Company - Supplies '8.28
W. C'. Brown Supply Company - Supplies 72.00
Cornelison Motor Company - Parts 330.68
Edwards Garage - Repairs fl-'17

Globe Mch. & Supply Company - Supplies 142.13
Green Bay Lumber Company - Mater ia l
Griswold Coop- Telephone Company - Servie
Donald Ik- t r ick Standard Service - Repai rs ...
1-loegh Oil Company - Fuel & Repairs
Iowa Electr ic Light & Power Company
Iowa Employment Security Com.
Jobes Tire S: Electric Service - Parts .
Kascr Construction Company - Rock
Linke Chevrolet Company - Parts
The Lug-All Company - Hoist
Masscna Cooperative Company - Coal •
Metropolitan Li fe Ins. Co. - Easement .
Missouri Valley Mch. Co. - Parts
Mueller Shoe Service - Repairs
Nebraska Tractor & Equip. Co. - Parts

- Gas

iasoline
- Supplies

I ury

149.01
lien J. Magill - Criminal expense 935
Manic Pump Co. - Repairs o()n()
M a t t h e w s Drug - Prescriptions ^''' 12\
Roland Mauk - Trucking 43.00
Dr. John F. Moriarly - Medical care j(10

Mi-Daniel 's House of Flowers - Supplies '.'.'............. 7.28
Don McLaren - Mileage 4.00
Robert McLaren - Trustee ; "'""_ 25.1X1
Dr. U. M. Needles - Medical care ^|07

New King Electric - Supplies 2(I.(H)
Olson's l-'ciod Store - Provisions ..•'• _ t f )(X)

Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Medical care ~^ZL. 76.00
J C. Penney Co. - Clothing 5^50
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical care ••••••'"' y-7()

Pot ter Nurs ing Home - Nursing yO(X)
(Juakerdalc Farm - Board & care • 111.50
Kclyca- l l apke Engraving Co. - Supplies 25()

Kock Island Motor Transit - Freight -. 01

9.1X1
Jack W. Schroder - Veterinary .................................................... 3(i95

St. Monica's School - Board & care
Dr
W. 1). Schwartz - Probation officer
Sam B. Garsidc - Sessions; Com. Work
Melv in Gissihlc - Trustee
llnrdinicr's Drug Store - Prescriptions
(iregersen Drag Store - Supplies
Kenneth Harris - Clerk
llocgh Radio Service - Repairs 1(300
Dr. Kei th L. Hull - Medical care
la. Electric Light & Power - Service
la. Public Employees Retirement ^
I > r . P. E. James - Dental work Ill 30

49.84
4.(X)

39.6(1
101.61

4.UI)
50.69

50.60
7.95
1.25

696.87
43.45

954.89
24.20

264.08
15.03
51.97
19.99
15.00

1,885.48
41.50

681.70
45.40
22.00
13.84

209.40
43.7(1
74.13

4.IX)
7.65'

12.60
36.91
39.50

295.IX)
8.IX)
4.00

47.15
8.(X)
4.(X)

1,696.34
54.25
22.75
26.18
43.03
41.00
52.65
90.00
12.40
36.00

3,475.50
515.61
358.30
29.02

1,658.12
110.35

53.68
33.43

162.98
40.35
14.16
15.00

186.55
117.16

1,054.91
4.05

668.69
1.09

445.72
23.50

8.07
230.00
275.00
230.00
350.00
583.33
230.00
253.92
230.00
267.72
263.58
263.58
183.54
263.12
342.25

235.98
259.44
259.44
263.52
253.92
260.82
253.92
258.06
253.92
276.00

- Mechanic Assistant -.- 270-00

264.96

- Service
System

Nor thwes te rn Bell Tele. Co. - Service
Postmaster - Postage
O. W. S h a f f e r it Son - Parts .
Sinclair R e f i n i n g Company - t
Standard Blue Print Company
loseph T. Shiiberl - Mileage
Ernest A. Smith - Trustee
Standard Oil Company - Fuel
Sta le Sanatorium - Drugs
Simnyslope Sanatorium - Service.
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Turner 's Grocery - Provision-
Dr. J a m e s Van A n t w e r p - Dental
I I . I I Wahler t - Clerk
Dr. Uu lph L. Weaver - Medical care
M a r j o r i e Wi l l iam- - Clerk Grand
Wray Wollenbanpl - Clerk
Adair County - County l . ine^work
A n i t a Lumber Company - Coal
A n i t a Tr ibune - Not ice to bidders •-
A t l a n t i c Mun ic ipa l I ' t i l i l i e s - Service
Bowen's Superior Exp. Co. - Supplies
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel
Custom Buil t Lubricant Company - Grease
Fridem Calculat ing Company - Service
Graham's Depl. Store - Supplies
Griswold American - Notice tojmldcr-
F C Henningscn Company - Trucking
Highway Equipment & Supply Company - 1 ar ts
Hopco Wholesale Supply Company - I ires
Iowa Electric Light S: Power Company
Iowa Public Employees Re t i r emen t
Joyce Lumber Company - Coal & Supplies ..
isoch Brothers - Supplies
Lloyd & Meredi th - Supplies
Lund's Service Sta t ion - Supplies
Masscna Telephone Company
Carl Mil lard - Welding
Mutua l Benef i t L i fe Ins. Company -
T. S. McShanc Company - Parts
Nelson Automotive Company - Parts
Paper Calmenson Company - Nails
Railway Express Company - Express
Sidles Company - Parts
Sinner Motor Company - Parts
Standard Oil Company - Gasoline
Sunderman Service Stat ion - Supplies
Yarger Auto Company - Parts
lack Carstenscn - Rodman
Carroll Hayes - Ins t rument man
K e n n e t h L. Ihnken - Rodman
Francis W. Ret/. - Assistant County Engineer
Frederick C. Sacmisch - County Engineer
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Earl L. Bissell - Road Crew
Kcimeth But ler - Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew
Arlo Christcnsen - Road1 Crew
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver
Kenne th Cranston - Mechanic •
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew '•
Ot to Dreager - Road Crew
Morris Ebleu - Road Crew
Eugene Gray - Road C'rew
Vcrn Hil l - Bridge Crew
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Road Crew
Paul M. Madden - Road' Crew
Paul J. Mailandcr - Road Crew
Hans Moelck - Bridge Crew
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Darrell Petersen

i<>7.28
Glen F. Frank - Foreman ' 301.50
F.rvin N. l l a r r i - - Road Crew 209.76
Hans l eps i ' t i - Bridu'c Crew 165.M)
Henry 'M. Knehl - Road Crew 259.44
Paul L. M a d d e n - Road Crew 253.92
John D. M i l l e r - Road Crew 253.92
Dehiicr McEl f i ' sh - Road Crew 2o7.72
Earnes t Pear-nil - Road Crew 2(i3.58
Herb P r i l k i n g h a r n - Bridge Crew
Thomas R a l l n n a n - Undue Crew
Harold V. Smith - Road Crew
Harry S l e f f c n s - F.orcinan
Devene Taylor - Roail Crew
Lester Will-al ley - Roail Crew
K. M. Triinlinsnn - Salary
Iowa Public Employees Re t i r emen t System - IPERS
Don Savery, Comm. - Session & Mileage
Merle 1. Robi-on, Comm. - Mileage it Sess.
Cities Service Oil Company - Fuel
Carl Nieman - Rent
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. E. C. Petersen, M l ) . - Medical Care
Dr. Ralph H. Moe, M l ) - Medical Care
O. C. Suiter - Rent
Francis Cain - Rent it U t i l i t i e s
Lafe Kooh - Rent
Dr. J. L. LaRue, M . I ) . - Medical Care
Rush's Grocery - Provisions
J. C. Penney Company - Clothing
Skelly Oil Co. - Fuel
Sloodl Market - Provisions ;—
M a t t h e w s Drug - Medicine
J. W. Luke & Son - Fuel
M e r r i l l Wi t /man - Rent
Turner's Grocery - Provisions
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions
Olscn's Grocery - Provisions
Rex Pharmacy - Prescr ipt ions
The City National Bank of Co. Bluffs - Payment
Ross's Super Market - Provisions
Lewis Locker Service - Fuel
Farm Service Coop. - Fuel
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions
G i l l i n Appl iance - Fuel
Dimig Drue, - Prescriptions
Lewis Cash S t o r e - Provisions
Swan-oil's Super Store - I ' rovisions
Dr. I I . M. Sa-h - Medica l Care
Dr. Jncl it Wilcox - M I >'s - Mer l . Care
T h r i f l w a y Stores, Inc - Provisions _
Hosp i t a l Service Inc. of Iowa-Blue Cross it Shield

Moved by Smith, seconded by Osier to adjourn to February b, I'b7,
MI- on call of c h a i r m a n . Motion carrier!.

W. Herbert , County Auditor Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman of Board

253.92
255.30
201 .(X)
256.68
2<i4.96
260.00
27.30

2.42
6.20

14.04
20.00

137.08
3.00
2.00

35.00
16.08
25.00
15.09
23.00
3.98

67.49
110.07
18.19

3.85
50.00

105.50
658.20

50.IX)
25.20
59.00

119.86
34.75
56.88

403.37
40.50
32.80
08.52

213.46
10.50
67.90

411.04
60.10

F

Go Modern
—Go Electric

The more we trade at horrte/
the BETTER the bargains

- Service

Easement

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

306.49

Jessen's Food Market - Provisions
Ur. H. A. Johnson - Medical care
Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding Prisoners "''""

Kay Elevators - Feed 8 '
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Kohl & Lantz Grocery -

37.50
27.20

12307
'

Langan Paper Company - Supplies ,'gg
E. Lary - Trustee

&
3.58

Mrs. Henry H. Mathisen - Board-
M a t t Parrott & Sons - Supplies
"r. Ralph H. Moe - Medical care
Mueller Grocery - Provisions
W. A. McKee - Bailiff
.lames E. McLaren - Trustee
(ieorge McLaren - Mileage & Postage
Hni R. Nelson Ins. Agency - Premium •••
Northwestern Bell Tel - Service 290-9?
I'.rncst L. Osier - Sessions, Com. work & Mileage 268-62

.b'hn Pcarce - Trustee 4'00

»'•- E. C. Petersen - Medical care , 41.00
' "stmaster - Postage 37'

302.(H)
20.00

426.00
4.00

19.84
250.00

Glen Porch - Bridge Crew
F. Wayne Sislcr - Road Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Road Crew
Harold Stillian - Road- Crew
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew
Dcwcy Williams - Road Crew
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
Iowa Employment Security Comm. - PICA 15.60
John R. DcWilt, Comm. - Session & Mileage 10.40
Cook & Caslow - Medicine 36.99
Dr. R. M. Collins, MD. - Medical Care 60.00
Jennie Edmundson Mem. Hospital - Care 201.40
Iowa Power & Light Company - Utilities 6.79
Dr. M. T. Petersen, MD. - Medical Care 15.00

Dr. R. L. Smith, O.D. - Optical Service 23.09
Peter R. Janss - Rent 17.00
Anita Municipal Utilities - Utilities 8.30
West Iowa. Tele. Company - Service 14.75
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer 350.00
Ralph Eckert - Rodman 230.00
Milo Holmes - Rodman 230.00
Ruth Nolle - Engineer Assistant 275.00
Elmer C. Thomsen - Rodman 230.00
Don Turner - Rodman 230.00
John F. Ihnken Jr. - Rodman 90.00
Charles L, Bailey - Dragline • 296.24
Harold Biggs - Road Crew -- • ; • .-•• 256.68

BANK NOTES

THERE WERE OILY 64CO BONKS IMTHE
SHORTLY/5FTER BELL IN

BANKS FINANCE APHWMATRY 80% Of Aa
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE BUSINESS IN THE OXM-
TW TOW-BOTH RETAIL ANP WHOLESALE

OUT IN SAN FRANCISCO, THERE ISA BANK
WITH AN RKTWC COVWJIER WAV PKttSSK

<XD REAL ESTATE ijQANS (W»66H»NCHe
THANANABrW OF BOXKKPeRS/

Anita State Bank
MtMIER FfDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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News about Town
I CUTS THUMB
I Gnil lirown, 8-year-old son of the

Freeman Browns cut his )c/t thumb
-U die knuckle last Thursday morn-
L- when he K°t li°W of his fa"

| .|,(,r's ,)0ckct knife. He was a pa-
l i i ' i i t ovcrniRlU at Atlantic Memorial
] u ,<n i ia l and is recovering satisfac-
torily, will' a metal splint on the
l l iumh.

I HOME FROM HOSPITAL
V.-iuy Mikkelscn returned home

|iui' Thursday from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital wlierc he had been
|io*pitali/.cd since the preceding

! Min iday wild a leg ailment. He had
recently been liospitalizcd' in Atlan-
tic for about three weeks for twrat-

I mm! of his leg.

IIr . and Mrs. Harry Swartz went
t i . Chicago Saturday to consult a
lie.irt spccialisl. Mr. Siv.irtz 'is im-
i l i - r L - i i i i i g t es t s and X-rays.

Mrs. Henry Christenscn has been
kick the past week with the flu.

Mrs. Donna Dorscy and Mrs. Ol-
fic Taylor returned from staying
w i t h the i r brother-in-law at t'hc E-
inamiel Lutheran hospital in Oma-
]ia during the burial of his wife,
l i e was t ransferred to the Red' Oak
hospital.

>Vt. \ \ i l l i :»ii M. Pigsley arrived'
in A n i t a Saturday to spend his fur-
Imi'jli wi th his parents, Mr. and
Mr-. George Pigsley. He lias been
M - r v i n g wi th the Marine Corps at
f ik inawa and w i l l report to Camp
I.rjetmc, N, C., at the end of his
mflniisli >" finish out his I ra ini iKr .

NEW RESIDENT
Mr*, l.croy Sagcr ami children,

? inncv ly "f Lewis, started moving
Wi- 'ni 'sday in to the residence ot
t h e h i t i ' S". \V. Taylor on 5th St.

Arnold Hanscn at tended the Min-
eral Tuesday afternoon in Auduti . ,n
for his cousin, Louis Hanson.

Mr. a«d Mrs. Arnold Hanscn ai d
family attended a pot luck sn;>p..T
.Sunday evening at Holy Cross ' l .n-
thernn church.

Harold Kasniusscn underwent ma-
jor surgery Monday at Veterans
Hospital in Omaha. His address is
•604, East Wing.

Harley Miller accompancid Cl i f -
ford Way to Maynnrd Tuesday of
last week, to attend' funeral ser-
vices for Mr. Way's uncle, Frank
C'limmings, 81. They returned home
on Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mr?. Alfred Dement l e f l
Wednesday for a couple of weeks
in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Herman Kramer was rushed
to Atlantic Memorial hospital hy
I he emergency jeep for surgery. She
is recovering as well as can be ex-
pected.

Roll call \VaS "Reports on George
Washington." Following the meeting
some of the boys made kites and
the girls cleaned the schoolhousc.

At the Marvin liarnholdt home, a
.Sunday dinner hirlhday surprise was
held. Present were the families of
Norman lilunk, Jack Bocck, and
Mrs. Lyle lirillhart and son of At-
lantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
Mrong nf Wiota.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

The Sunny Kidge club of Lin-
coln No. 3 met Friday. N'ew o f f i ce r s
rlc'clcd u'ore president Leo I!es-
I'liorncr, vice president Jmly Pow-
er, secretary-treasurer Ronnie Paul-
sen and reporter Kal l iy BcH-liorner.

i ' l \ <U' Landblom of Fargo, N.D.,
,-m'ivcd Tuesday to visit un t i l the
tt-crkcnd in (he l;.dwin Scholl home.
I K 1 M'rved in the same company as
K'lwin Scholl, when they were in
ihe service .

Mr. and Mrs . Arnold Hansen :i'id
f a m i l y were Friday evening Mi;">cr
.•lusts nf Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hci-
cl ienl iael i and family.

The Forest Hoover family spent
Sunday i n ' A n i t a visiting her moth-
er. Mrs . Klla Knficld1 , and her bro-
the r and family, the Arnold En-

Bake Sale
The Ladies of the

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will hold their annual

DOUGHNUr SALE
on

Thurs.,March 7
Phone orders to 66 or 117 or
call at the Church.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHANGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
KOK SALE - Aprons and pot hol-

ders. Mrs. Den Bell 9c

KOK.SALE - Sutler portable scu1-
iiiii machine, sews forward and
reverse, new' guarantee, must he
sold to close account. 6 payments
of $5.40. Write Credit Manager,
1400 West Hdwy., Council Bluf fs ,
l"\va. tyj

I 'f 'K SALK - Modern 7-room house
in Ani ta . Immediate Possession.
Iila Pollock, 1'lionc 6K6 I f c

1;OR SALK - rnrelired Registered
Hereford Hulls. William Ballen-
M e f e r an<l Son. Wiota. tfe

•1;(1U S.M.F. - Turkey Poults and
Feed. Available on contract. PIN 1C
t ' U K S T I I A T C ' M I C K V , MasM-na
.ind HridKewater l i e

I-'HU SALK — COCK! Used washing
niach inc . Fletcher's Gamlile Store
A n i t a Iowa 'V

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
I f y i in are oyervveight, here is the
f i r s t really thril l ing news to come
a l i i i i y in years. A new & convenient
way to get rid of extra pounds eas-
ier limn ever, so you can be as slim
and t r im as you want. This new
I'roduet called D1AT14ON curbs
I"n i l lumber & appetite. No drugs,
11(1 diet , no exercise, Absolutely
harmless. When you take D1A-
TUON, you still enjoy your meals,
s f i l l cat tlie foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for ex-
tra portions and automatically your
weight must come down, because,
as your own doctor will tell you when
you eat less, you weigh lees. Ex-
''ess weight endangers your heart,
kidneys. So no matter what you
'"ive tried before, get DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can
''"• DIATRON is sold on this
'H 'AUANTEE; You must lose
weight with the first package you
Vs<-' or the package costs yw noth-
'"«. .fust return the bottle to your
''niggiM and get your money back.
"IAT14ON costs $3.00 and is sold
w i t h this strict money hack guar-
•"nce hy : MATTHEWS K EX ALL
DRUG STORE . Anil*. Mail

SERVICES

Hcckman, ami Vesta Bailey and
l.orcn Dtiensing of DCS Moincs.
Melvin Heckman is the son of Wil-
liam Hcckman and spent 18 months
in Germany.
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Sunday iliiiner quests ;il the Tom
Hailey home, honoring Melvin Hcck-
inan, who was recently discharged
from military service, were Mr.
and Mrs. William Hcckman of New
Virginia, Mrs. Hurdcl tc Reynolds
and children of Lucas, the Donald
Hcckinan family, Willmr Hcckman,
Jr., family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

WANTED — rctialile person in
this territory to take over pay-
ments on late Singer Sewing
Machine, complcfe ivitl i linltmiliole
maker. 6 payments of $8.40. Wri te
C'rcdit ManaKcr, 2512 I-'arnani,
Omaha, Nelir. U)c

WK WANT dead stork. Oakland
Rendering Co. 1'honc 257, An i t a

Iff

WANTKD - Something yon don't
have (l ie room or I In.' r.'isJi for.
Sell what yon don't warn, hny
what you do. Try a Tri lnme waul
ad. ' H

JUN'K Olt A X T I Q U K - it all de-
pends on how yon l ike it. Sell it
w i t h a want ad if yon don't waul
it •— l l i en yon can liny what yon
do want . i f

Electronic Service Cen te r - Radio,
Television, Antenna , P ickup and
Delivery. Reed's1 Store, At lan t ic ,
phone 17J4, Wiota phone 7. t f e

ARTIFICIAL HKEKDLVG. Iowa
Urcedcrs Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. 374, Ani ta , Iowa

t fe

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to thank every one for

the lovely cards, letters and gi f ts re-
ceived on our Golden Wedding
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. James Uickel
(jrccubrier, Arkansas 9c

I wish to thank all my neighbors,
friends, and relatives for the lovely
cards and hankies sent to me recent-
ly. Also I wish to thank the Wo-
mens fellowship of the Congrega-
tional church, Past Matrons Club,
and the O.K.S. and thanks again
everyone.

Alta Scholl. 9p

My sincere thanks to fr iends and
relatives for cards, flowers, g i f t s and

1 calls. Also to Atlantic hospital s tu f f
and' Dr. LaKue.

• Mrs. Harlan Gittins 9p

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Kirward Kugglcs

are the parents of a son, Uryan A-
vcry, horn iit 2:10 last Thursday
morning at At lant ic Memorial hos-
pital. He weighed 5 pounds, I I oun-
crs, and is the seventh son for the
Knggles. Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Craw-
ford are the maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Uarlicr arc the
parents nf a son born Wednesday
Feb. 21) at 9:02 o'clock in the morn-
ing at A t l an t i c Memorial hospital.

He has been named Thomas Rex,
and weighed 7 pound's, 12'A ounces.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Clausscn nrc
the maternal grandparents, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul liarbcr the paternal
grandparents.1 (ircat grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlier,
Mrs. Ola Dorscy, and Mrs. Martha
Gundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thomas of
Krncrson arc the parents of a boy,
liorn Feb. 13. He weighed 6 pounds,
1 ounce and has been named Greg-
ory Gordon. Mrs. Thomas was the
former Janet lirown. The maternal
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non lirown of Kmcrmon, former
An i t a residents. Mr, Thomas is in
the armv.

Rites Friday for Mrs.
Cora E. Herbert

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at At lant ic for Mrs. Cora K.
Herlicrt, 92, a native of Atlant ic ,
who died' the preceding Tuesday,
following a stroke.

Surviving are two sons, Clint of
Atlantic and' Hoberl of Lake Park;
five, daughters, Mrs. I.on Laartz of
Anita, Mrs. Grace Ucckhart of Los
Angeles, Mrs. George Christcnscn
of Marnc, Mrs. Ed M. Peterson
and Mrs. Krncst Kucld of Atlantic;
21 grandchildren; 51) great grand
children; and 21J great great grand-
children.

KRASHE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. FEB. 28, MARCH 1 & 2

SHURFRESH

OLEO
ONE IN

FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS

THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

CAMPBELL'S

VEGETABLE
BEEF

REGULAR
SIZE
CANS

CAMPBELL'S

JUICE 46-OZ.
CAN

FIDELITY

FLOUR
LARGE
3'/2 LB.

BAG 39c
FLOUR YOUR

CHOICE
GOLD MEDAL

MOTHER'S BEST
GOOCH'S BEST

PILLSBURY

25-lb. *j 79
BAG

PRODUCER'S
GRADE

THREE HALF-GAL. CARTONS

MILK HALF-GAL.
CARTON

37c
GREEN TOP RADISHES YOUR
GREEN ONIONS CHOICE
GREEN PEPPERS EACH

FRESH TOMATOES
ONE
POUND
TUBE

RED PONTIAC

GRAPEFRUIT 10
LARGE

96
SIZE 39<

Salmon Steaks Lb. 59*
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 4Lk-$|oo
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS u, 59<

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
or ROAST
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\

C REPORTS ON
iSS GRAIN UNDER
[OV'T SUPPORT

,, | In , l i51 bushels nf 1'J.id-
.,n- and -\f?M bushels ( i f
' . . i t s u a s placed under
I pi ire s t i | i | M i r l by 45
v f a rmer s In- t h e close

. j i . - a t i o n period fur those
l i m i t a r y 31.

. , . ' i .i"". ( ass county fanners
1,1 ' > ; p i bi t- l icls uf 1"55 soybeans

~!S '31 bushels I ' f l')55 di l lS t l l l -
, ,,.'.". . i ippoi- l . Owing to Marke t

'..' i , not a n t i c i p a t e d t ha t any
. . , , w i l l I"' niaili1 l» CCC.

. ,. , - \ 31 \va- tiV (Icadlim1 for
. . . . ' . . , ' p r i ce support loans anil

.'.' a g r e e m e n t s on all I'Wd
• • ; , ! i i i - , l laxsccd. soybeans

, . , , ! , ,or.:huin. according I"
\\ i n - l o n , chai rman of I l ic

I ' on i in i l l cc .
\ V i i i s t n i i emphasi/cd1

'|.r, , ,hn-crs have nnl i l May ,U
, , ; . , , , loans and purchase agrce-
i . . i n l ' > 5 ( > corn.

. . , i February 15, a total of
l , i i ( i > r I ' l i - l i c l s "f l l 'e I'J.if) crop of

i ( 'a-- c o u n t y liail been placed
price -uppor t , of ivliicli 458,-

|>; : , n - lii ' l- were under loans and
fu > i i ' l i -hcls were under pnrcliase

, i i n •»!- A year ago, 415,723
u l - ni t l i i1 I "55 crop were under

,;:p|i..rl in t h i s county.
" A p p r o x i m a t e l y 4f)% percent of

p>5n corn already placed under
|npp ..:•! in l i t e county qualified for

' I^IHT loan rate in e f fec t for
train produced in compliance with

i i l t u - l i i ' i i adjnstineiit programs.
[Tin- ra te in Cass county is $1.46
, , r bushel. The rafc for "non-com-

i j i i . c corn" is 25 cents per bushel

In t h e - la te as a whole, from 120
1 25 mil l ion bushels of the 1956

|-r, I , . f p i r n are expected to be
- i ' i l under support by Ilic dead-

• i l a t e "f May 31. This would
: , | , , i in t h e same as t i l e 123.8 mil-

bii.hrls. i if Ihe 1"55 crop which
i l i n i ' l iT support.

other southwest Iowa counties will
meet at Malvern , Friday, March 1

The Councils will receive infor-
mation about impor tan t chants and
adjus tments in agr icul ture , indus-
try, family l iv ing and I In- populat ion
of Iowa.

The Oiiuici! wi l l ,,.c ,|lis i | | f l lr.
niat ion in mak ing a l'J57-l'>5R pro-
gram for the Ca-s County K x t e i i s i o n
Service.

This Coiim-il. in cooperat ion w i l h
owa Sla l , - College, i, r l

i- I1,,,,sil, |e
for the - l - l l club program and adul t
e. lncal ioi i program in Cass coun ty
l-.aeh t o w n s h i p in il,,. eo i in iy elect's
a member In the K x l c n - i n n Coun-
cil.

ANNUAL MEETING
K i - e l e c t e d lo the Nisl ina Valley

, ' ; , i i - . i i a l Farm Loan Association
,. , ; u . l al I l i e annual meeting held
:, - t \ \cck were Alv in J. Lehmkuhl,
, r i s M I , l i l , Mrs. Mary K. Lawson,
ialdand. \ . I ' . M c M a r l i n , Massena,
i r ' . r u e X. Scase, Massena, Carl H.
• i i k r n \ \ i o l a , Farl R. Applcgale,
i;..kland ami Kvan W. Hoffman,
h - n d i - i - s o n were re-elected lo t h e

, 1 . 1 1 . ' w i t h A l v i n .1. Lehmkuhl be-
i i _ . named president and Mary K.
. a v . - I P . vice president for the year

, \ l . . u l 2 (KI a l lended Ihe meeting,
I h r l ! ' i n Monday evening a t the
l l . i ' A i - I ' o in i iu iu i ly bui ld ing .

[Specialist to Speak on
I Dairy Marketing Mar. 6
| At Lewis High School

1'r . V. I I . Nielsen, Extension
| ) : i i r > Marke l ing Specialist from

tta S la te I'ollege, and Howard
i i r : n i i i . Southwest Iowa Creamery

I ln - | . r f sen ia l i \T , will speak on the
| i i > : i i ' k e i i u g of dairy products at the

r \ v i - l l i . nh School, Wednesday,
| M a r c h li, at 7'JO p.m.

IT Nie lsen will present infor-
I i n a i i i i n on bulk milk handling and

k ' . v . i r - in bulk milk tanks wilh
: n i ' 'li.-cii.--.ion (in mi lk ing parlors

i ' . l new ou t le t s for whole milk.
M i . l i r a n t i wi l l show slides cover-

•'• . ' . i h e necessary steps in quai l ty
i r i - a i n production.

Th i - meet ing will be both inleres-
t n m and educational to dairy far-
mer, producing; mi lk or cream.

REPAIR NOW!
Add mi les of p l ea -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .
DRIVE IN

FOR A FREE E - S I I M A I L

ti Ih* way (a
buy r*palri .

and
ace*tiorl*<

O.W. Shaffer
& Son
Anita, Iowa

his grandchildren sang to him a-
rouinl his birthday cakes. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Turner, Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert 1'e-
tc ison and Rhonda, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Wahler t and Cracc, Lynn
Turner, and' Max Mackr l l , all ' of
A n i t a , Lois K a m i n k y of Adai r , M r .
and Mrs . ( i a i l Turner and sons of
A t l a n t i c , Mr . and Mrs . Char les Pe-
terson and' f . - i p i i l y and Mrs . l i m e
I l aming of_ Omaha. Frank Peterson,
and Mrs. Fay Pelerson, and two
grandsons. Mer le and K y n n Seliul/.,
who are s l a y i n g here.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anifa Ph. 2R9

Frank Pelerson has been v i s i t i n g
the past two weeks al i h e Fay Pe-
Icrson home, l i e p lans to r e t u r n
lo t h e T l i« i i i a - Toft l ionif s o i t t l i of
F.xira for a while.

Mrs . J u n e I l a m i n g of Omaha vis-
i t ed d u r i n g t h e past week w i t h he r
niece, Mrs . l .yman \\ 'alderl and
fami ly , ami o ther relat ives and
fr iends .

Carol Kay Possi-hl cal lei l mi her
g randmother , Mrs. I.. F. Possehl
Monday a f t e rnoon of last week-.

Mrs. J. I',. M r l l c n n o i t e n t e r l a i n e d
the women of her neighborhood at
a coffee Tuesday a f t e rnoon of last
week-. Present were Mrs . 1 tarry
Wedeineyor, Mrs. ['rank lus t , Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy and Mary P.eth.
Mrs. Pete Knowl ton . Mrs . Lester
Hatnann, and Mrs. I., F. Posselil.
Mrs. Mac McDcrmoit and children,
I'.lainc and Jerry, from near A t -
l an t i c were also af te rnoon visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Peterson
and f a m i l y of Omaha vis i ted over
Ihe weekend in the Kay Peterson
home.

Road vacation petition No. 1 of
56 came up for hearing, as per pre-
vious adjournment, and thefc being
no objections:1 It was moved by Os-
ier seconded by Smith to grant the
p e t i t i o n aml vacate Ihe road as fol-
lows: Kesinninj,' at t he South West
corner of Section Six, Township
Seventy Five, North Range Thir ty
Six and running thence north a dis-
tance of I W I rods and terminatint. '
at the Xor lb \Vesl corner of the
South \Vcst Quarter of said Section
Six, Kxeept t h a i t i le no r th 30 feel
of said described road shall not be
vac-alt1'!-.

Motion carried
Al I :A) P.M. t h e l ioard met w i t h

the Township Trustees as a Hoard
of approval . A f t e r a f u l l and com-
ple te discussion of Ihe Uoad pro-
I'.rani for lo:;; w;t|, t|,c Trustees
presenl I l ie program was agreed lip-
on and approved1.

Moved |iy Smith seconded by
( i i l l i n s in employ Urover Ploglmft
as weed commi-sinner for (he year
l i e e i n i i i i i L v March 1s t , l'»57 at $"l:S()
per annum, also lo employ Chris
l l f i M ^ e i 1 as a s s i s t an t \sced cor innis -
sioner - t a r l in i : A p r i l 1 s t , U'57 at
?Ki5.(!il per month .

Mot ion carried.
Moved by C . i t l i n s seconded by O--

ler to adjourn to Kebrnarv |0|h,
1»57.

Motion carried.
I1'. \Y. 1 le rber t , Comity Audi tor

Ot to I!. Schwart/ , Chairman
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Sunday evening ques t s at (he l.y-
man Wahler t home were Mr. and
Mrs. I 'yron Karr is and daughter of
A n i t a and Mr. and1 Mrs. Arnold
Peterson and son of Norwalk.

1". I.. Possehl called on his mother,
Mrs. I.. V. Posselil, and Uulh Ann
Saturday. He was on his way home
for the weekend1.

A surprise farewell parly was held
al tin- I.eland Johnson home last
Thursday evening. The evening was
spent p laying pinochle and socially.
A lunch was served by the self-in-
v i t ed guests. Those attending were
Mr. and1 Mrs . Myloe .Kobson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kldon Turner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Al f f .

A t t e n d i n g a f a m i l y ga the r ing Sim-
day, Keb. 17, at the Herman llaier
home in A n i t a were Mr. and Mrs.
Krcdcrick P.aier, Sally and Jon of
Wiola. Oilier gin-sis were the Cdcn
Kings of lies Moines, George llaier,
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman
and Rana Linn of A n i t a . The Chap-
man's daughter Mar i lyn was t ak ing
a tour of Omaha and Tarkio, Mo.,
w i t h t h e senior class of A n i t a high
school l ha l dav.

Mrs. Amelia A l f f , Henry A l f f and
lirucc were Sunday dinner guests
at the Melvin Hoover home in Har-
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff attended
a ham dinner given by the Radelle
Company at Adcl Tuesday evening
of last week.

Karen Hamann spent Saturday
af ternoon w i l h R u t h A n n I'o-sehi.

Nancy, Connie, and Howard, chil-
dren of Ihe Henry A l f f s , are con-
f ined to t he i r home wilh the chick-
en pox.

Henry A l f f a t t e n d e d a dinner and
mee t ing for Steckley corn dealers
lasl Thursday noon at the Hotel
W h i i u e v in At lant ic .

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anira Ph. 52R13

Cuss Extension Council
To Attend Meeting
At Malvern Tomorrow

The ('as.. County Extension Cotin-
i i l along w i t h Councils from six

It doesn't cost
to fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doesn't cost
to feed supplement to good hogs

It PAYS

It doesn't cost
to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

• OATS •
SUITABLE FOR SEED

80c to 85c

Shorts 6» Bran $55

OUR SEED IS HERE

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

February I'l, l<).v
The l lnard of Supervisors met

pnrMiam in a d j . m n i m c i i l .
Members p r e s e n t : Olio 11.

S c h w a i l x , C h a i r m a n . Marian C.it-
t ins F.rncst L. Osier, Norman Smil l i
and ( l l y n i i J . Warren.

' I h e m i n u t e s of Fibruary 15th,
l''5~ were approved1 as read.

Al II) o'clock A .M. the Hoard re-
ceived, opened and read bids on
Gasoline and Fuel Oil submitted by
the fol lowing bidders:
A t l a n t i c - Lumber and Coal Co.
Ct i ies Service Oil Co.
Skelly Oil Co.
Sinclair R e f i n i n g Co.
(iasoline Allev
Fast Oil Co."
A t l a n t i c Bui ld ing & Supply Co.
Standard Oil Co.
H.icnh Oil Co.

A f t e r a f u l l and complete exam-
inat ion of all the bids received, ll
was moved by ( i i f l i n s seconded bv

Smith to award contract to Skelly
Oil Co., covering Item 2, also to
award contract lo Sinclair Refining
Co. covering I t ems 1-.M, also tha t
t h e awards of contract for Diesel
Fuel lie laved over for f u r t h e r cou-
sideraiion.

Motion carried.
At 1 o'clock P.M. the lioard re-

ceived, opened and read bids for
Lumber as follows :
A t l a n t i c Lumber & Coal I'o.
C e n t u r y l',rid|;e Lumber Co.
1 ' i > > i ; i er I .umber (' , , .
N 'ebr . i -Ua I'ridtu1 Supply & Lumber

< \,
\\ h e e l e r Lumber , l ' ,ridi;e \- Supph

C ' o b i ' i i b i i s U'oo.l Pr i ' se rv in j , ' ( ' , . .
A f i i T a f u l l examina t ion and dis-

cussion of ( he bids received-, il was
found t h a t ibe bids submit ted by
i h e C e n i u r y Lumber Co. The I ' i -
om-e:1 Lumber Co. The Nebraska
P.riiU:e Supply Co. and ihe NVhee le r
l . n m l n r . I ' . r idve iv Suj ip ly Co. were
not i l e n i i / e d a - r e i . n i r e d by t h e pro-
pu-al f n r i i i s . ihei-el'ore said bids are
hereby re jec ted . The Hoard t h e n
found ( h a t (he two i i n a l i f i e d were
The A t l a n t i c Lumber & Coal Co. at
S3I.S.11..VI and the Columbus Wood
pre-ervi i i 1 , ' Co. al $.12/)fi5.(«). The
Hoard h a v i n n f o u n d t h a i the bid of
The A t l a n t i c Lumber X: Coal Co. in
Ihe annum! of ^Jo.S.iL.V) was the
low hid, It was moved liy Smith and
.seconded- by Osier to award con-
I r ac l to The A l l a u t i c Lumber X:
Coal Co of A t l a n t i c , la.

Mot ion carried.
At 1 o'clock P.M. t h e Hoard re-

ceived, opened and read bids on
Criislie.!- Rock as follows :
M i s s o u r i Valley Limestone Co.
Kaser Cons t ruc t ion Co.

Moved by Warren seconded by
Cii t t ins lo award contracts to the
low bidders as follows:

Missour i Valley Limestone Co. 1-
tems NIL l-2~l-6-7-y-ll-U-15-16-17-
20-21-2.!-2^-25-2(i-27-2S-29.

Kaser Construct ion Co. Items 3-5-
K-l()-12-U-lR-l')-22.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren seconded by

Osier to adjourn to Fchruarv 21 si
1957 a f l o'clock P. M.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, Co. Audi to r

Ot to I!. Schwartz, Chairman

WANT ADS PAY!

INCREASE YOUR
EGG YIELD

WITH

FROM THIS ...

TO THIS

2 to 6 Doz. MORE EGGS
Per Bird Per Year

That's the cgfi production ad-
vantage Hy-Linca usually Rive
<?ver the average standard
breeds. Hy-Lincs arc different
in breeding, different in re-
sults. Hy-Lincs, bred like good
hybrid corn, give you consist-
ently high egg production the
year 'round and continue to
loy for 12 to 14 months and
longer. Order Hy-Lines now.

HASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
Phone 276 Anita, Iowa

You Will Get
COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

February 15th, W57
Tin1 Hoard of Supervisors met

pursuan t lo adjournment .
Members present : Olio l i .

Schwartz, Chairman, Marian Gi t t ins ,
F.rncsl L. Osier, Norman Smith. Ab-
sent Cilynn J. Warren.

The minutes of February 1st, 1957
were approved as read.

The Anita Tribune

3 Months
If you subscribe for TWO YEARS

($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year. v

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune



Atlantic Bookbinding G*
7th 8. Walnut St.

THE NEWS WAS REALLY
popping around Anita last Wednes-
day Usually "press day" is.just dull
drudgery. On TV, of course, news-
papers arc always in an mcfficcnt
di ther with red-hot scoops dumped
oiiio the front page at the last min-
ute and the editor dashing in two
nli,;illcs before press time with the
evidence that will hang all the
cmoks, ."ice lie has put it in ihc

Anita
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\CTUALLY, EVEN ON the big
• , ty papers news is all pretty much
•(.mine. Important news can be an-

l i idpated, and is written in.advance,
of ten , and ready to release at the
proper time. "Scoops" arc apt to oc-

| ,-ur when someone has jumped the
release dale, rather than been un-

I ,,,ually energetic.

1 VST WEDNESDAY'S prcssrun
vas less dull than usual here at the

I Tribune, for important town news
was in 'he making, while the press

,-as wailing to roll. Working right
n 'schedule here, the "front office"
inishcd up with the news about

noon, and the grocery ads were all
el," leaving publisher Dave free

to h'e editor for a brief time — and1

I Imild his front page. His wife, freed
of her duties at the typewriter, don-

I nod an apron and her job as general
I f l u n k y to her husband. Donna was

whipping out the last of the news
on the linotype machine, and Mar-
vin the last of the ad setting.

* • •
IJY THREE O'CLOCK the pages

| wire locked on the press and rea-
dy to roll, except for one thing. At
the head of page 1 editor Dave had

j set a headline "School Contract A-
.varded," and- underneath it was a

i two-inch blank spot. Up at the
school, from 2 to supper time, con-
iract lett ing was underway.

* • *
THE TRIBUNE STAFF sat back

and fi l led up ihc time in a variety
of ways. It swept the floor and did
,.iinc of I he chores from Thursday's
schedule. It ale ice cream bars. At

| 4:45 Ihe general contract was let,
al 5 o'clock Ihe linotype began to
dialler, turning this late news into
type, at 5 :15 the press began to roll,
and al 6:15 the papers were all tied
into bundles and ready to go to
the post off ice.

* * *
THE DAY WAS NOT yet over,

5 , > far as news goes, for Wednesday
evening came the news from the
town council and the gas company.

I This news was too late for our 5-
siar final of Feb. 28, so had to wait
un t i l today for i ts reporting. So far
as the news goes, we can't remem-
ber whether February came in like

, lamb or not, but it certainly went
I uut in Aniia like a roaring lion—
j a u d if every day brought<us such

exciting news as the contracts and
gas of Feb. 28, we'd have a wonder-
ful time and a whole mess of ul-
cers.

Seek Gas Franchise Here
Contest in County,
Community School

^ Elections Monday

WE'VE HAD QUITE A 11 IT of
comment on our recent "visiting
trip," from people mainly who say
they wish they could afford to do
t h a t sort of thing. Well, it doesn't
take a big bank roll to just go vis-
iting, or you can be sure we would-
n't have done it. Visiting is one
of the most enlightening and invi-
gorating ways of amusing oneself,
and there is none cheaper, except
perhaps tiddly winks or lawn cro-
c.tiet.

* * *
E V E R Y O N E FEELS sorry that

we all go so fast in our cars and
.-it so long in front of the TV that
we haven't time for much ncighbor-
lincss. Everyone talks about it but
nobody can do any th ing about it.
i Hir hab i t s have just turned' in ano-
t h e r direction f rom what they used
to be. Mamma no longer needs to
Imrrow a cup of sugar from the wo-
man next door, because they both
u -i' cake and pie mixes wi th cvcry-
t h i n t ; "built in." Papa doesn't need
to burrow the garden plow, because
chances are the neighbor hasn't
.my garden or has it plowed' by trac-
ior. I f the TV goes on the blink,
u doesn't help to call the neighbor,
MI- he ttun'i unders tand the high-
i . d i n i n insi i lcs any belter than you
•I", l i t h e water or lights fail, no
- i n - i - in calling on him either, for
hi - ' - , in the same boat you arc. Once
in a whi le , still, you sec a car push-
inu a neighbor car on a cold morii-
h i H — but the days are past when
a good push was sure to gel a mo-
I ' M - tu rn ing over right.

* * *
NEIGI IHORLINESS HAS gone

mil of style with' the changing times.
\\ e don't need our neighbors and
they don't need us — in a' material
way, We still need each other in
more important ways, however —
human ways; and people every-
where are hungry for human com-
panionship — outside their own
family circle and their immediate
Imsiness needs. Look at the TV stars
who get the high rat ings.— many
of them are not beautiful, and
>onie not too highly talented' —
I ' M l they have in common a human
warmth and friendliness: tlie m-
i-ardus and their neighbors; Father
Knows llest and his "outgoing"
l a n i i l y ; l .arry Moore and his friend-
'> p a n e l ; Private Secretary and
i I n - personalized' off ice force; The
l lo i i e jn ioonc - r s ; Jack Kenny, Hums
'""'I Aden, George Gobel — who all
n'catc an int imate and personal
- i i u a i i o n in their programs; the
Lore i ia Young show — always a-
hve with the warmth of the human
problems. \

* * +
IT'S A STRANGE thing that we

all sat isfy our craving for neigribor-

\Vith a contest in the election
for directors of the Anita Commu-
nity School, and an opportunity to
vote for the first time in history
for nicmbcr-at-largc in the county
board- election, a heavy vote is an-
ticipated at the polls here next Mon-
day.

Running for the two three-year
terms on the Anita Community
board are Royce Bissell, Gail Burke,
and Arnold Enfield. Burke and En-
field have served one year each on
the hoard, which organized last
year, Burke serving as president.
Both were active in the school re-
organization project, which preceded
the setting up of the board, as was
also Bissell, a Lincoln township far-
mer. Burke is an Anita business
man and Enfield a Grant township
fanner.

All terms on the 5-man school
board are for three years, but in
order to establish a rotat ing sys-
tem, the positions last year to
which Burke and Enficld- were c-
lected ran for one year only, and
the ones to which Paul Barber and
W. H. Mclntyre were elected ran
for two years. These latter two will
come up for election again next
year, for a period of three years.
Wayne Rich, the f i f t h member of
the board was elected for a three
year period originally, anil Ben Mc-
i.ucn, treasurer, for a two-year term.

All voters in the Anita Commu-
nity School District are eligible, al-
so, for the f i rs t time to vote for
the member-at-largc on the county
school board. They are eligible by
virtue of the reorganization, which
placed the community school district
within the county system. All other
Sovi-nS' £iu! independent school sys-
tems are at present excluded from
voting for the membcr-at-largc.

Running for the membcr-at-large
for the county arc Lloyd' Harris,
south of Anita in Lincoln town-
ship; Russell Symonds, south of
Cumberland, and Lester E. Nelson
of northwest Pymosa township.

Any qualified voter of the Anita
Community school district, residing
in Cass, Adair, or Audubon counties,
is eligible to vote for two of the
three candidates for the Community
board, and for one of the three can-
didates for the county board.

The polling place is the same for
both elections, the Anita town hall.
Voting hours arc 12 noon to 7 in
the evening on Monday, March 11.
Voters will be given separate bal-
lots for the two elections.

A sample ballot for the Anita
Community School District election
appears in th i s issue for the gui-
dance of voters.

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's Tribune that the Red Cross
Bloodmobilc would visit Anita on
April 11. The correct date is Tues-
day, April 9.

All those who have donated here
in the past are urged to sign up for
this visit , in order that (he com-
munity can reach its quota. Donors
must be 18 years old, weigh 110
pounds, and have not previously do-
nated for eight weeks.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield - Monday
Shcnandoah _ Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Gmhric Center Thursday
Audubon, Crcston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
DCS Moincs Every day

Anitans will have the opportunity on April 16 to
vote for or against a non-exclusive franchise for nat-
ural gas, presented by representatives of the Peoples
Natural Gas Co. of Omaha to the Anita town council
Wednesday evening of last week.

The Anita Chamber of Commerce has been active
since its organization in promoting the cause of natu-
ral gas here, and about a month ago John Rasmussen,
president of the local group, visited the Peoples Gas
Co. in Omaha to discuss the situation.

The actual visit of the company last week was,
however, a surprise to the town council. .Mayor Tom
Burns was phoned on Wednesday morning and asked
to call a special meeting for that evening. All members
of the council were present at the meeting, and voted
unanimously for the passing of an ordinance permit-
ting the franchise.

To Speak on Farm
Buildings Mar. 13

Contracts for New
School Building
Total $324,000

Dale Hull

Dale Hull, Extension Agricultural
Engineer, will speak on farm
buildings at the Cumberland High
School, Wednesday evening March
U, at 7:30 o'clock".

Mr. Hull has been wi th Iowa
State College a number of years
and has had considerable experience
in planning farm buildings. He will
give special emphasis to the ven-
tilation and remodeling of farm
buildings.

VOTE CUMRERLAND-
MASSENA SCHOOL
REORGANIZATION

School rcorgani /a t ion was voted
in Tuesday by a t h r ee - fou r th s ma-
jor i ty in 12 of Ihe 13 d i s t r i c t s of
the "proposed- Cninberlaiid-Massena
area. The dissent ing vote came from
Pebble Hill Independent in Edna
township, where there were 2 votes
for and 7 against the issue.

The overall vote was 653 for and
226 against the measure, with 74.175
per cent favoring it.

The next step is choosing a new
community school distr ict board, lo
lake of f ice Ju ly I, which is also the
e f f e c t i v e dale of the new distr ict .
It will he up to Ihc new board, slates
Cass County Superintendent , War-
ren K. Morrow, lo determine pol-
icies for operation of ihe new com-
munity school d i s t r i c t for the next
year.

The new district comprises ap-
proximately 128 sections of land, in-
cluding all of Victoria and Union
townships, and all of Masscna town-
ship except the portions already
in ihe Anita district , Cumberland
Independent, Massena Independent ,
a portion of about tVj sections in
Bear Grove, a small portion in No-
ble township, McDiarmid Indepen-
dent, Mayflower Independent, Cus-
ter Independent, Edna Grove In-
dependent, and Fairview Indepen-
cnt.

lincss by sitting at home watching it
instead of getting out and doing it.

—The Athei

ADAIR SUPT. OF
SCHOOLS DIES
SUDDENLY, MAR. I

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Adair Methodis t church for W. O.
Snoddy, 63, superintendent of
schools at Adair, who died sudden-
ly Saturday, a f t e r s u f f e r i n g a heart
a t tack while working in his yard.

School was closed in Adair Mon-
day am; Tuesday.

A nat ive of Kentucky , Mr. Snod-
dy had t augh t in a number of
.schools coming to Adair from Pcr-
cival in 1955.

Mr. Snoddy was a Mason, mem-
ber of t i n 1 Eas te rn Star, and a veter-
an of World War I, where he spent
I wo years in France. .

Surviving wi th his widow arc a
daughter , Elizabeth, in Kealakckua,
Hawaii, two brothers and a sister.

Contracts totalling nearly $32-1,000
were let Wednesday afternoon last
week by the Anita Community
School Hoard, a f t e r opening of
scaled bids at the schoolhousc at
2 o'clock.

Largest item, the general contract,
went to Bells and- lieer Construc-
tion Co., of Adair for $218,71X1.
Plumbing and heating contract was
awarded to S t i n n e t t Plumbing and
Heating of Shenandoah for $72,991.
The electrical contract went to Kel-
ler Electric of New Virginia for $22,-
31/ (including addition of f.B.M.
clock system at $1,797). llockenbcr-
ry of DCS Moincs received the kitch-
en supply contract at $8,115.

Ground- will soon be broken
at the site of the proposed

• new elementary school building, for
which a $365,000 bond issue was
voted last September by the resi-
dents of the school district. The
grading, under the general contract
of Belts and Beer, will begin as soon
as the frost is out of the ground.
Effor t was made Tuesday afternoon
to start grading wi th a large bull-
dozen, but had to be abandoned for
the time being.

Not included in the contracts let
on Feb. 27 were certain items which
will be covered by the $40,000 plus
which is the di f ference between the
$324,000 and the bond issue of $365,-
(XX). These items include architects'
and attorneys' fees, f ix tures includ-
ing scats, desks, and rollaway tables,

graveling of the roads, and piping
in of water from the Bert John-
son residence to the school.

Wcthercll & Harrison of Des
Moincs, architects for Ihc building,
est imated t'hc base contracts at
$317,5(X), or only about 2% d i f fe ren t
from the actual contracts awarded.
Their estimate did not include the
l.B.M. dock system ($1,715), which
would make their es t imate actually
closer.

Bids received for the various con-
tracts are as follows:

General contract: Allied of Atlan-
tic $227,400; Roth of Lanrcns $244,-
(XX); Johnson of Gowrie $259,400;
McCorkle of Sac City $228,000;
Spencer of Spencer $248,730; and
Dells and Beer, low bidder, $218,700.

Mechanical contract: Brown of
Oskaloosa $76,900; Camblin of At-
lantic $77,023; Lint of Grimes $80,-
813; Rhodes of Jefferson $84,442;
and Sinnctt , low bidder, $72,991.

Electrical contract: Glass of Per-
ry $28,960; Kidnour of Crcston $25,-
667; Clarinda of Clarinda $23,790;
Steensen of Gu th r i c Center $23,-
342; Filz of Dallas Center $31,199;
ami Keller, low bidder $22,317.

Kitchen equipment contract: liol-
ton-Hay of Des Moincs $8,484; Pcg-
ler of Lincoln, Ncbr., $8,702,25;
Smith St. John of Kansas Cily, Mo.,
$9,486; Interstate Res. Sup. of Sioux
City $8,553.35; Omaha Fix ture of
Omaha $9,758.31; and Hockenberry,
low bidder, $8,115.

UNION WORLD DAY
OF PRAYER HERE
TOMORROW

The 71st annual World Day of
sPraver will be observed in Anita

tomorrow afternoon, Friday, at
2 o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church, with members from the
Christ ian, Congregational, and
Methodist churches cooperating in
the program.

The worship service for the 1957
World Day of Prayer was writ ten
by Mrs. Serena Vassady, formerly
of Hungary, and- the theme is "Who
Shall Separate Us," from the eight
chapter of Romans.

All interested persons, both men
and women, are cordially invited
to attend the service.

SNODDY GIVES EYES
TO IOWA EYE
BANK PROGRAM

The l a t e William O. Snoddy, su-
per in tendent of schools al Adair, had
willed his eyes to the Eye Hank.
His f a m i l y reports t h a t short ly a f -
ter his death Saturday, a doctor from
A t l a n t i c w i t h the Cass county ki t
and an Adair doctor, removed the
eyes, which were taken by highway
patrol to A t l a n t i c , and f lown to Io-
wa Ci ty , all w i t h i n a few hours. A
blind- person, scheduled to receive
the precious l iving tissue of the cor-
nea, was contacted, and in less t han
24 hours was seeing again, thanks
to the gem-rosily of a man and the
advance of modern science.

The Eye Bank project lias been
sponsored in Iowa by the Lions
Clubs. Anita Lions are proud of
having ini t ia ted the a c t i v i t y in Cass
county, and at thei r meeting last
Mond-ay evening received a number
of notarized a f f i d a v i t s of donation
from members, and a few from non-
members.

ANITA LIONS CLUB

The Anita Lions Club met Mon-
day evening at 7 o'elock at Mc-
In t i rc ' s cafe, fu r Ihc usual d inne r
meeting. Gues t s were Lester King
and Dale Jorgenscn of Fairf icld, d is-
t r i c t governor, who ta lked on Lions
club a c t i v i t i e s , especially the l-'.yi-
Bank program and the s ta te Lions
convention scheduled for Council
B l u f f s i n early June .

The Lions of Iowa have conl r ibu-
I f d to da le $25,0(X) to a secing-cye
dog school in M i n n e s o t a and pro-
vided t y p e w r i t e r s , not Braille, for
):rad-ualing s t u d e n t s a t the V'inlon
school for t he bl ind.

There was considerable discussion
of I he eye bank campaign. Iowa
has one of only six eye hanks in
t h e country, and Cass eounty has
recent ly purchased a kit for ad-
i i i i n i s l e r i n g the program here.
E igh ty per cent of the conical
t r ansp lan t s received by the program
are used- for t ransp lan t ing , and
t w e n t y per cent for research.

This ordinance following its pas-
sage, i t s rat if ication by a majority
of the (nullified voters of the town,
and i t s publication as by law pro-
vided, will become effect ive upon
its acceptance by the gas company.

According to law, (lie gas com-
pany must have the franchise be-
fore it can submit the transaction
to the' Federal Power Commission
and proceed to the laying of pipes.

A legal publicat ion containing the
ballot and- the proposed ordinance
wil l appear in the A n i t a Tribune
next week and for the three weeks
thereaf ter , as required by law, and
shortly before the election ircprc-
sentat ires of the gas company will .
be in Anita to explain procedure
aiul answer ([iieslions from the res-
idents.

The franchise docs not stipulate
when the gas will conic to Anita
if the town votes for it. It can be
asuined however tha t the company
will pursue the mat te r as rapidly as
possible, since they have shown in-
terest in submitting the matter in
a request for a non-exclusive fran-
chise and- are paying all the election
costs.

The installation of gas in Anita
will not cost residents or lax pay-
ers anything at all. If they choose
individually to use gas in their
homes, they will pay for Ihe ser-
vices. The company bears all ex-
pense of laying the distribution
lines, and agrees to repair any pav-
ing disturbed in the process. The
lines will largely be laid by drilling
or pushing the pipe under the pav-
ing.

The pipeline with which Anita
would connect lies about 10 miles
northwest of town, slanting from
the south steeply northeast across
the state and into Minnesota.

Meeting with the council last
week were Ray L. Harrison, presi-
den t of the Peoples Natural Gas
Co., and an a t to rney for the com-
pany.

Ani tans have not had an oppor-
t u n i t y to vote on gas since 1931,
when they voted af f i rmat ive ly in
February 239 to 147 for a franchise
submitted by the Iowa Electric Co.,
in competit ion to the Anita Tele-
phone Company's franchise. The
franchise was for oncByear and was
not taken up during that period.

Tribune readers are invited to
s tudy the proposed ordinance as it
wil l be pr inted next week in the
columns of th i s paper, and prepare
themselves In exercise the i r voting
privi lege on Apr i l 16.

ATLANTIC STOPS
SPARTANS IN
SECT. TOURNEY

of
as

Issues Proclamation
Restricting Dogs in
Anita for Two Weeks

Notice is called to an announce-
ment elsewhere in this paper by
Tom Burns, Mayor of Anita, re-
garding dogs. For the two-weeks
period from Sunday, March 17 unti l
Sunday, March 31, all dog owners
are warned to confine their dogs
to their premises.

Dogs running at large, with or
without license, will be picked up
and- disposed of .during this period.

The Marion Kaufmanns, who
have been living in the Leo Brind-
ley apartment, have moved tq a
farm near Masseua.

Demonstration
There will be a Hoover cleaner

demonstration at Long's Home
Furnishings Saturday, with free
gi f t s for those attending. Attention
is called- to the advertisement of
this event elsewhere in this issue.

STANDARD 1ST AID
CARDS GO TO 53

F i f t y - t h r e e high school s tudents
at An i t a have just f in i shed the stan-
dard Red Cross f i r s t aid course,
laiighl in the i r physiology classes
liy Principal Ar thur Long, and at
Wiola 30 pupils are receiving junior
f i rs t aid training under Supt. John
Dulin.

Eleven Griswold firemen have
just completed a review of the ad-
vanced course and have been issued
certificates by the Cass county
chapter. They are Basil Copenhav-
cr, Dale C. Willoughhy, William K.
Peebles, R. L. Cocklin, A. W. Dean,
Dale E, Peebles, Glen li. Curtis,
Gerald- Houser, Harold E. llausen,
Victor E. Nelson and Charles L.
Jennings.- Instructors were James
Lindvall, Lawrence Riepe and Law-
rence Lary.

Jerry Kedburu is the chapter's
first'aid chairman.

A t l a n t i c bounced An i t a out
lonrnanient play Saturday night
they handed them a 69-27 lacing in
the f i n a l s of the sectional tourna-
ment at A t l a n t i c .

The Spartans hit only two points
in the f i r s t quar te r and were never
in Ihc ball game.

Doug Jcwet t had 10 points as An-
ita's high scorer. Parmley hit 18 for
Atlantic.

Jewell and McLaughlin fouled out
for Anita.
Name
Johnson
Lett
McLaughlin
Jewell
Millard
Burke
Ketz
Scholl
Matthews
Ray
Chrislcnsen
Cbadwick

Totals 8 11-18 21 27
Anita 69, Avoca 66

Anita passed the first test in sec-
tional play as they defeated Avoca
69-66 last Thursday night at Atlan-

(continued on page 8)
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SEE US FOR
NORTHRUP KING DEPENDABLE

FARM SEEDS
Medium Red Clover - Alsike • Utah, Idaho and
Montana Grimm Alfalfa - 919 Brand, Cossack,
and Ranger Alfalfa. Timothy - Brome - Orchard
Grass.

NO. 2 YELLOW CORN FOR SALE
Heavy Feed Oats (Local Grown)

36 to 38 ibs. test wt. 84c per bu.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

Like It-Want One?
Then we can help you climb into tha
driver's seat fast with a low-cost
automobile loan at our bank. Stop in!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS
AH dogs running at large, with or without li-
cense, from 3-17-57 to 3-31-57 will be picked up
and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, Iowa. AH dog owners
are warned to .confine their dogs to their prem-
ises during this period of time.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

AMI A COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks O f f i c e

1/26/57
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Maj^ir Hums; Couucittnen,
Eddy, Fletcher, Jewell, Moore and
Walker.

Application for the cancellation
of Reds Cafe cigarette permit and
request for refund' of $12.50 being
on f i le and in order it was moved
by Moore and seconded by Fletcher
that cancellation be e f fec ted and
refund granted. All ayes motion
carried.

Application of Trance Chris ten-
sen for cigarette permit being on f i l e
and in order it was moved by Walk-
er and seconded by Eihly tha t per-
mit be granted. Ayes All. Motion
carried.

No f u r t h e r business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Flelcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Off ice

2/4/1957
The Town Council met in regular

session w i t h the following members
present: Act ing Mayor I.. C. Ei'dy;
Coiinnlmen, Fletcher, Jewell and
Walker. Absen t : Mayor Hums;
Councilman Moore, At t 'y Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read ami approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Million by Jewell seconded by
Fletcher that bills be allowed as
read carried.

GENERAL FUND
Ai\iu\ Slate Hank, Tax !f 275.83
Solon A. Karns, Salary «UX)
Tom Hums, Salary ....' 10.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr . , Salary.. 7.50
Chas, U. Walker, Salary ... 2-I.-M
West Io\va Telephone Co.,

Toll 5.83
Reds Cafe, Refund 12.50

STREET FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.u3
Town & Country Ins., Ins. .. 4.39
Nebraska Tractor & Equip.

Co., Repairs 32.03

Anila Hardware, Filler 1,15
Dement Implement , Paris 13.38
Gambles Store, Supplies 6.01
Anila Oil Co., Supplies 107.49
N'orman l.arsen, Rock 8;

1-ime 38.61
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Win. lineilekcr. Salary it-
Expense " 260.23

Hasxard Oil Co., Kticl 21,85
Fred Exline, Labor 7.02
Anila Volunteer Fire Depl.,

Tax 41X1,00
MUN. ENT. FUND

Evergreen Cemelery, Tax .... WX).(K)
Library Illdg., Tax 3(X).(X)

UTILITY FUND
A n i l a Ut i l i t i es , Light &

Water 2,100.00
SPLIT WARRANTS

White Front Cafe, Meals S:
Rent 16,34

Chapman* Texaco, Fuel
S- Oil 4.73

RECEIPTS $1,571.76
Mayor protein Eddy appointed

Fletcher, Jewel l and Walker as a
committee to inves t iga te police ra-
dio and report at next meeting.

Dallas Davis met wi th the council
for t he purpose of the sale of a
garage bidding same to be taken
under advisement and another meet-
ing to be heli! in case an agreement
is reached.

No f u r t h e r business appearing a
motion by Jewett seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Ani ta , Towa.
Clerks Of f i ce

2/13/1957
The Town Council met in Special

Session wi th the following members
presen t : Acting Mayor Eddy, Coiin-
cilmen, Fletcher, Jewet t , Moore and
Walker. Absent Mayor Hums &
Attorney Walker.

Moved by Flelcher and seconded
by Walker ihat the Town Treas-
urer be auibori/ed and directed to
invest in Registered United Stales
Treasury lloml-s, to mature Novem-
ber IS, 1961, nol lo exceed $6700.01)
each, f rom the fol lowing f u n d s : Li-
brary Hldg., Ci ty Hall lihlg., and
l.ic.uor P r o f i t , not lo exceed a to ta l
of $20,100.00, inves tment lo be in e-
qual amounts in each fund. Aves,
Fletcher, Jewet t , Moore and Walker.'
Motion carried'.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass •

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
Permanent health and happiness

— gained through the spiritual un-
derstanding of man's true relation-
ship to God — will be dealt with at
Christian Science servces Sunday,
March 10.

\'cynoting the Lesson-Sermon off
"Man" is the Golden Text from Ro-
mans (8:16): "The Spirit itself bcar-
eth witness with our spirit, that we
are the children of God."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
9:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School
9:30 a.m.. Divine worship
10:30 a.m., Sunday school
Every Wednesday during Lent,

Lenten Service, 8 p.m.
"Worship the Lord in the beauty

of His temple."
Make Holy Cross your Church

Home.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invitee! to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock •
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. '
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

Women's Fellowship Thursday af-
ternoon. Hostesses Mrs. Lawrence
Hofmeistcr, Mrs. Julia Smith Mrs
C'. D. Mueller.

Trustees meeting Thursday cvcn-i
ing.

Friday night, Father-Son Banmicl
7 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The general meeting i > f the Wo-
man's Society wil l be held Thurs-
day af ternoon at 2 : (X)a t the church.
Hculah Millard. will lead the les-
son, and the committee for March
will be hostesses,

The Union World Day of Prayer
Service will be held at Ibis church
on Friday at 2:00 o'clock. This will
be a very he lpfu l service, and both
men and women are invited'.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
bell i during Lent, and meet each
Wednesday morning from 9:30 to
10:(X). Next Wednesday the meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Earl
Heaver and Mrs. Eva Karns will
lead.

The children's membership train-
ing class meets each Saturday at
2:00 at the church. The membership
(raining class for young people and
adults will start next Wednesday
at 7:30 in Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school will be at ten o'-
clock, and the morning worship at
eleven next Sunday. Sermon sub-
ject, "Jesus Christ — the Pioneer
of Life," second in the series. At
11:45 our Hishop Ensley will speak
to us over the radio, closing the
Week of Dedication.

Special Lenten Service Sunday
evening at 7:30 with Rev. T. S.
Tschettcr, of Adair preaching. Ser-
vices will be held every Sunday
evening through Lent. The public
is invited to attend- these services.

The Senior MYF meets Monday
evening at 7:15. Diiane Kline will
lead the worship service, Sue Dres-
sier will present the lesson. Jcri
Millard and Doug Jewett will di-
rect the games, Charlotte Reed and
Judy Lauser will serve refresh-
ments.

Plans for our new church build-
ing are progressing nicely. We ask
your earnest and sincere coopera-
tion in this endeavor.

At Wiora
The Study Course in Paul's Let-

ters progresses nicely. The group
will meet next Wednesday at 1:30
p. in.

The Children's Church MeTnher-
ship Training Class will meet each
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. This is for
those in the sixth grade anil above.

The morning worship service will
lie held next Sunday at ten wi th the
sermon on, "Jesus Christ — the Pio-
neer of Ufc," in the series. Sunday
scliool will follow at eleven, and at
the close of Sunday school, from
11:45 to 12:00, our "liishop Ensley
will speak over the radio, station
KMA, closing the Week of Dedi-
cation.

The Senior MYF meets Sunday
evening at 7:30 at the home of Wil-
liam Palmer.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Joiva
J ress Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

PAY LESS TAX
Fewer Iowa farmers f i led income

tax r e t u r n s ' i n the last f iscal year
and the revenue paid into the Male
lax coffers by farmers was down
more than $2,942,891.

The Iowa tax commission reports
that in the fiscal year ending June
.«>. 1956, there were 35,230 fewer far-
mers who filed "full pay" income
lax returns, and 7,190 less farmers
f i led "no pay" re tu rns than in f is-
cal 1955.

Individual revenue to the state
from farmers totaled $1,918,292 in
fiscal 1956 while the amount paid in
the same period th e year before to-
taled $4,861,183.

The commission's 1955 report
listed farmers paying more income
lax than any other occupational
group. This picture has changed. La-
borers are top-paying group now
w i t h professional folks next , and
executives a f t e r them,

A loss in farm income and a
change in the state income tax laws
made by the 1955 legislature are
reasons for the farmer's paying less
state income lax, the commission
reports.

FOUR GOVERNORS
Four midwest governors will meet

at Ida Grove May 16 for a Hcef
Producer's Day.

Gov. Herschel Loveless of Iowa
has invited Governors Victor An-
derson of Nebraska, Joe Foss of
South Dakota and Orville Freeman
of Minnesota to join him at the Ida
Grove celebration. They have all
accepted.

Foss and Anderson arc Republi-
cans, Loveless ami Freeman, Demo-
crats.

KEY CLUBS
Cities and towns would have pow-

er in regulate drinking or consump-
tion of intoxicating liquor in or a-
bout the premises of key clubs.

It's an ou tgrowth of a Des
Mnines i ' i>y aiioriH'y's rnliiij,. t ha t
unde r nreseiu ordinance the c i ty
and others, do not have authority'
in regulate key club activities.

f u r t h e r business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded' by Jew-
ell lo adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

CICARET MACHINES
The Iowa bouse has passed a bill

approving cigarct vending machines
for the stale. The action came a few
days a f t e r the senate has defeated
such a plan. The house vote for
the bill was 63 to 41.

The senate defeated such a pro-
position by a one-vote margin but
then later recalled il for fu ther
consideration.

Proponents say that Iowa is the
only state in 'the union which does
not permit vending machines for
cigarets.

REAPPORT1ONMENT
There is more inicresl in legisla-

tive reapportionment in this ses-
sion than there has ever been. Some
11 bills lo ef fec t such action have
now been filed in the house anil
senate.

The bills nol only point up in-
creased interest in the proposition,
hut also show there is interest in
defeating such a proposal. The num-
ber of bills filed might tend to
"cloud the issue" some legislators
report.

Many legislators. Republican and'
Democrat alike, feel lhat some sort
of reapportionment may be voted
in th i s session.

WANT ADS PAY!
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N.A T I O N A I E D I T O R I A L

% Anita Remembers

70 YEARS AGO

10 March 1887

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford
were the recent parents of a baby
girl.

A. (i. Conley's milk wagon made
two tr ips a day, morning and a f t e r -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Reed had
moved into L. C. Hurling's proper-
ty in the western part of town.

Tromlilcc ct Cadotix had a feed
mill south of the (racks, and would
grimf shelled corn at <lc a bushel.

I. A. McKinlcy dealt in staple
and fancy groceries in Rood's
building on the south side of Main
Street.

F. E. Lakin sold harness, collars,
saddles, whips, and the like, using
nothing but the best oak-tanned-
leather.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the Anita Tribune.

% Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

4 March 1897

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store was going to have a
big March sale, and he was adver-
tising it with a full page in the
Tribune — the f ront page, loo! Hulk
coffee was to lie 21c anil 27c a pound
and a two-pound can of Mocha and
Java was 69c.

Worihing Hrothcr in the Masonic
Temple were offer ing coffee at lie
a pound, and salt at 2c a sack.

At the City Meal Market (W. J.
Johnson, proprietor), beefsteak was
three pounds for a quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith were
the recent parents of twins, a boy
and a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCosh and
Sam McCosh had moved' from Ani-
ta to their farm in Lincoln town-
ship,

Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Dilts liar/ re-
cently entertained at their home on
north Chestnut Street in honor of
their granddaughters, the Missus E-
dilh and Dollic Dilts.

The personnel of the Anita Con-
cert Hand comprised' R. C. Rasmus-
sen, Charles Faulkner, Ross Town-
send. Harry Faulkner, T. E. Irions,
Koy Townscnd, H. G. Calkins
George Whitmore, A. E. Doop, Al-
bert Worthing, Ed L. Richardson
Ed Worihing, Ed Hlakesley, and
George Richardson.

Myers and Richardson were pub-
lishers, and Sherman F. Myers was
editor, of - the Anita Trimmer*--

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

7 March 1907

Recently deceased in Tiplon, Iowa
was Dr. J. E. Sansom, who had
practiced medicine at one time in
Anita, conducted the ifrtig store
tha t in 1907 was operated by Davis
& Kiehl, and been twice mayor of
Anita.

Coming to Ani ta soon was Rob-
ert Sherman's big dramatic produc-
tion, "The Village Vagabon." Tick-
ets were 25c, 35c, and SOc on sale
at Harry Gate's Royal Clothes Shop.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and' Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager. This depart-
ment would welcome reminiscences
IN WRITING of those who were
young in this golden decade 1901-
1910, between the Spanish-American
War and "World War I," ten years
when the nmlwestern small town
must surely have been just about
reaching (he zenith.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

1 M:,rch 1917

Mrs. Love Farmiin haif been a re-
cent visitor in the Anita home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jen-
kins.

Eggs were 24c and butter was
.iOc on ihc local market.

M. C. Hanson had rented the Lake
Hear residence properly" on west
Mam Street, occupied by Mr. and
Mrs George Schwennekef, who
would move to one of Dr. H F
Campbell's properties in north Aiii'-
ta.

K. D. Vernon was manager of the
hullcrton Lumber Co.

Matinee and evening motion pic-
lures were IOc, "any time, any seat."

nC > '̂. T1;omPsol>. Proprietor of the
I eopiles Market ("in Levi Huff's
staiu', ) had fresh and cured meats,
fish and oysters in season, and took
eggs m exchange for goods.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the, Anila Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

30 YEARS AGO

10 March 1927

Anita High School had WO11 ,)le

sectional basketball tournament .
There were now three candidates

for school dircclor: C. V. East M
M Htirkhart, and Dr. C. E. Harry'

£>kc s Cash Grocery |la<] Santos
coffee at 45c a pound.

V. C. McCoy \MS manager ,,( ,
Fullertou Lumber C".

E. 0. Douglass was pastor ,,f .1,
M. E. Church. "

Wayne Greene was pastor m" i
Christian Church.

Walter F. (Tink) liudd ttil, n
tor of the Anila Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

11 March 1937

Nearly 300 votes had been cail

in the recent school board election
Floyd Dement bail defeated Charles I
Voung 157 to 120, and Lake Hear
bad defeated George Shaffer ISi
to 118. '

Frank W. Stager, owner of i|le |
old Sam H. Turner "residence prop.
erty" in south Anita, was ti ' , \ r in<
down the main part of the liou,t
and was to remodel the rest "int,j I
a suitable residence."

Sunday, 7 March, hail httm fte
44th wedding anniversary of .\|r
and Mrs. Charles F. Karns. Present
at a family dinner had been M r
and Mrs. Karns, Mrs. Alary K
Worthing, Miss Nancy Karns, ,\|.
bert Karns and family, Solun A.
Karns ami family, A/el S. Ames awl
family, George Hills, Miss Margaret
Alice Joy, Miss Evangeline Carllun,
and Roy E. Hansen and wi fe anj
Alvin Nelson and wife of Elklmrn.

Dr. C. H. Johnson had bought the
two vacant lots just east of thc

Victoria Hotel from E. E. Bariih4lt
for $325. This was the former site
of the old Chambers buililim;
wrecked a few years previously. Dr.
Johnson planned In erect a brick
office building on the lots. A town
changes 'b i t by bit, and even the
keenest-minded old-timer can't a|.
ways remember quickly jusl how
and in what order and exactly where
and. when. Maybe this item «i|]
never set t le an acrimonious dispute,
but how do you know that your
grandson or your neighbor's grand-
daughter won't \vant to know where
the Chambers building was — or,
for thai matter, the Vicloria Hold?

Also, for that scraphook, Walter
F. Tink was editor of the Anita
Tribune; and, as Anonyma rcini'ml-
vis, he was always called "Tink."

• Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

6 March 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Jcn>en
were soon to celebrate their gulden
wedding anniversary. Uoth bom in
Denmark, Miss Elsie Heiison and
Charles ]'. Jensen had been married
near Exira in 1897. Living children
were Mrs. Carol Burkhalter of Om-
aha; Mrs. Esther Titus of Guthrie
Center; Mrs. Grace Moriarty of
Greenville; Elwood Jensen of Mas-
scna; and Axel Jensen of Anita.

Miss Opal Fries had won a f in t
place recently in a declamatory con-
test at Corning.

With this issue, Vol. 63, No. ID,
Paul R. Brown commenced his third
year as publisher of the Anita Trih-
line. The "first issue under the new
management" bait been 8 March
1945. Remember?

• Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

28 February 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoonnver
had sold their Keel and White (iro-
eery to Virgil L. Jensen, who hail
been farming near Fiscus, and would
gel possession 3 March.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rasmusseii
were .soon lo celebrale their 25tli

, wedding anniversary.
As a Leap Year Day bargain,

Phil's Super Market offered olen at
25c a pound.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman
editor of the Anila Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

1 March 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robison
were to celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary 4 March, and their
pictures appeared' in the Club and
Social News of the Tribune.

I1 red Simon was recovering from
a severe nasal hcmorhage.

Republican delegates had been se-
lected for the county convention to
oe held 16 March,

Margaret and David Ash wore
editors of the Anila Tribune.

—David F. Ash

Trade at Home—

We Need Anita!
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Society and Club News
BRINK-RETZ WEDDING
HELD IN ATLANTIC

Barbara Ann I t r ink , daughte r of
Mrs. Lester Kshcck of Klk Horn,
became the bride of lohn Ret / , son
of Mr. and Mrs . Emit Kcl* of \Vio-
la, in a p r iva te ceremony performed-
at SS Peter and I 'aul Catholic
church in Atlantic Wednesday
morning. Fell. 20.

Following the ceremony, the nup-
t i a l mass was cclehralcd by the
Rev. Peter Lapchcskc.

At tend ing the couple were Miss
Linda Evans and the groom's broth-
er, Bill Relz,

Mrs. Kel2 is employed at Dr.
Harold Alliband's office in Atlantic,
and Mr. R e t z i s employed with Bells
and Hccr Construct ion Co., of A-
dair. The couple are residing in the
Hill Shaf fe r house, at AI5 Rose Hil l
Avc., in Ani ta .

OUR APOLOGIES!
The Tribune wishes to apologise

to the Lions Club and to Erankic
Christenseii for scrambling their
stories on this page two weeks ago.
By accident Frankic was robbed of
the last half of the story about his
birthday party, and it was tacked
onto the Lion's party for their
wives. The ef fec t was dazzling, for
the Lions apparently suddenly
started watching the Hawk, play-
ing games, singing Happy Birthday,
and taking treats home with them-
selves.

Editor Dave Ash was fined tOc
at the Lions meeting Monday night
as penalty for his error. Frankic
has not yet presented his. claim.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Jack Retz was honored at

a miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs. Jack Platt of Massena Wed-
nesday, Feb. 27. Contests were en-
joyed and a color scheme of pink

. and- white was used. Guests were
• • • : relatives from Harlan, Gray, Elk

' Horn, Walnut, Avoca, Hancock,
,',: Griswold, Atlantic, Wiota, and An-
''". ha.

, ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met Friday

\ evening, March 1, at the Art Ernst
home near Adair with ten members

,.- and their families present. They held
, a business meeting at which they

decided to have a trail ride March
17 and also a dance was planned
for some t ime in March. The next
meeting will be a covered- dish sup-
per held at (lie Hubert Hrovvn home
April 5.

PAST CHIEFS TO MEET
FRIDAY, MARCH 15

The Past Chiefs association will
not meet on the regular date. In-
stead they will meet March 15 at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Scholl.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Those attending a birthday party

in honor of .\frs. Clyde ilcl 'hcrrcti
and Mrs, Maurice Shannon were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McPherren and
Hcrnicc, .Mr. and Mrs. Civile Mc-
riiiTrcn, Jr., and laniily, all of DCS
Moincs, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall
and Dona Fac, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
li.iui K'rausert and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Shannon of Om-
aha, Mr. and- Mrs. ( iarlaml Kani*
and Susie of Oakland, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Madrcn of Kedfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson and
k'r.-inclcliildrcii of Anita, Susie Bell,
II . V. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Eddy and Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kalj i l i Nichols and sons, Mr. and
M r s . Dan Mallory of Clariinla. Mrs,
Mcl ' l icrrcn and Mrs. Shannon re-
ceived many gifts . The occasion was
also a party for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Krauscr t , who are going to
California soon to make their home.

P.P.A.G. CLUB
The P.P.A.G. club met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Her-
nard Roberts. Roll call was "Some-
thing new in the garden." Mrs. 11.
J. Chadwick showed a book of flow-
er arrangements. Refreshments
were served by the hostess. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Kt-
ton Christcnscn in Anita.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Women's Hible study group

met Keb. 20 for an all-day meeting
at the parsonage. The forenoon was
spent binding a quill and sewing
for the Kendal Nickols family.
Lunch was served al noon. The af-
ternoon 'study was from Rev., 1st
chapter. Roll call was a Uibk verse
containing teh word "grace." Let-
ters were read' from two mission-
aries. Twelve were present, two vis-
itors, and several children. The meet-
ing closed by singing, "Whisper a
I'rityer", and prayer by Mary Den-
ney. The nexl's month's lesson will
be the f i rs t 10 <|iifstions in Rev.,
2nd and 3rd chapters, and roll call
will be a verse on "peace,"

Steinmctx.
The young couple will live m (lie

apnrimcnt at the Mrs. Elva Dorn
residence on East Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Elva Stcinmclz and Mrs.

Glen StcinmcU were hostesses at
the home of the former Tuesday
evening at a miscellaneous shower
honoring Miss Connie Cooper, who
is soon to become the bride of Dale
Jensen. Contests furnished the en-
te r t a inmen t for the evening, and
winners were Mrs. I-ottic Johnson,
Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy, Mrs. Lavs
Christenscn, and Mrs. Jean Fayc.

The bride-to-be received- many
gif ts , and was assisted in unwrap-
ping them by her sister, Mrs. Al-
bert Karns, Jr. Lunch was served
by the hostesses.

WESLEY AN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church met Thursday
evening of last week at the home
of Mrs. Harold McDermolt with 12
present. Mrs. Carl Moore was a
guest. Mrs. Don Petcrsen was in
charge of the meditation, and Mrs.
Eric Osen of the lesson, assisted by
Mrs. F. G. Barnes. Roll call was "A
Poem I Like." There was discussion
of the World Day of Prayer, and
the president appointed a nominat-
ing committee for the next meeting.

P.E.O.
P.E.O. met Tuesday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Roy Parker, with
Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman, assisting
hostess. Officers elected were Pres-
ident Mrs. Roy Parker, Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. Joe Vetter, Record-ing
Secretary Mrs. Jack LaRuc, Corres-
ponding secretary Mrs. Ben Mc-
Lueiv, .{Treasurer Mrs. Ben Kirk-
hain,^Chaplain Mrs. Carl Millard,
and UUnrjd Mrs. Vern Duthie.

HOLDING OPEN HOUSE
FOR 40TH ANNIVERSARY

Friends and relatives are holding
open house for Mr. and' Mrs. Merle
Denne at the Dcnnc home four miles
northeast of Griswold Sunday after-
noon from 2 to S in honor of the
couple's 40th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Dennc is the former LaVone
Forresper. They were married
March 8, 1917 in Exira, and are
the parents of three sons, Frank
and Jack, at home, and Charles of
Chicago, and of two grandchildren.

The Dennes lived southwest of
Anita for many years, and have
lived near Griswold for the past
five or six years.

H. L. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met Mon-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Chris Jensen. Present were seven
members and one guest, Mrs. Al-
bert Wedemeycr. Mrs. Henry Ag-
gcn won high score and Mrs. Alma
Mortensen low. Refreshments were
served.

ANNOUNCE APPROACHING
MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooper an-
nounce the approaching marriage of
t h e i r (laughter Connie to Dale Jen-
sen, son oi Mr. and Mrs. George
Jensen. The wedding will be per-
formed Saturday, March 16, at 8 o'-
clock in the Ani ta Congregational
Church, by the Rev. Robert Yoak
of Smart, and will lie followed- by a
reception at the home of Mrs. Elva

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Walter
Jorgcnsen with 13 members and
two guests, Mariann Pigsley and
Twila Chrislensen, present. The eve-
ning was spent playing progress
pitch with Mrs. George Pigsley
having high and Mrs. Tomer Kinzie
low. Mrs. Edward- Brownsberger
had the traveling prize and Mrs.
Elton Christenseii hail the lucky
tray. The next hostess will be Mrs.
Cecil Ucnney on March 19.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. H.
J. Chadwick with Mrs. Robert Wil-
son having high and Mrs. Mabel
Spikcr was runner up. The next
hostess will he Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey.

Mrs. Muriel Spry entertained IS
guests Tuesday afternoon at the
Earl Heath home. The time Xws
spent playing progress pitch. Hfi{lr.
score was won by Mrs. Albert Cll^Sft-
sen, runner tip and- traveling prize
was won by Mrs. Elton Christensen.
Low scores prize went to Mrs. Dal-
las Davis and the door prize was
won by Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie. Mrs.
Spry received birthday gifts and
refreshments were served.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

circle met Monday with Mrs. Susie
Kirkham, with Mrs. Raymond Lantz
as co-hostess. Roll call was "A
spring poem." There were 10 mem-
bers present. They gave $1 to the
Red Cross. The afternoon was spent
socially and the April hostesses will
be Mrs. Eric Osen and1 Mrs. Ernest
liurkai 'Roll call was a Jiousc clean-
ing hint and an election of officers.

Scouts
TENDERFOOT INVESTITURE

Twelve members of the Interme-
diate Girl Scouts received their in-
vestiture as Tenderfoot Scouts in
a candlelight ceremony last Thurs-
day a f t e r school in the primary
room. Special guests were members
of the executive council Mrs. Drex-
el Chadwick, Mrs. Clifford- Fries,
ami Mrs. Janice Tevepaugh.

The girls presented a program il-
lustrating their knowledge of the
requirements for their rank, and
conducted a short business meeting,
af te r which each came forward in
tu rn lo receive the congratulations
of leaders, Mrs. Cecil Littleton and'

Mrs. David Ash.
Receiving the rank were officers

Linda Turner, Mary Ash, Jolcnc
Chadwick, Diannc Petcrscn, Judy
Chadwick, and members Mary
lirou'ti'sbcrger, Judy Cameron, Twila
Cbristeiiscn, Viola Exline, Barbara
Jensen, Linda l.cgg, and' Donna
Reed. Induction of Nancy McLuen,
absent because of illness, was post-
poned u n t i l the next meeting.

CUB SCOUTS HOLD DINNER
AND PACK MEETING

Pack ftl of the Cub Scouts held
the i r February meeting Wednesday,
Feb. 25, at the school, w i l h a pot-
hick supper the feature attraction.

Art Huf f , cub master, welcomed
the parents, and Mrs. Janice Tevc-
paiigh gave the invocation.

February is the birthday-month
for scouting in America, so Mrs.
Cilen Hornimcklc, Hen Mother for
No. 1, and Mrs. Art D u f f , her as-
sistant, had their group bring cakes
wi th birthday candles. At the close
of the dinner the candles were
lighted, and Mrs. Hornbuckle led
the scouts and their parents in the
singing of "Happy Hirthday, Ctib
Scouts."

Following the supper Mrs. Jack
I-'ulk, Den Mothe r of No. 5, Ice! the
scouts and their brothers and sis-
ters in a game, while the mothers
cleared the tables, and the fathers
set up chairs in the gymnasium,
where the evening's program was
held.

Den 5 presented the flag and led
in a salute. Den 4, led by Mrs. John
Kelly, sang "America." A flag dem-
onstration was presented by Den 2.
Den 4 put on a skit, based on the
cherry tree episode in the life of
George Washington. A wolf badge
and gold arrow point were presented
to Gary Duff. Den 1 had the clos-
ing ceremony, leading the pack in
the Cub Seoul promise and- retiring
of the flag.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 7 - 14)
March 7 - Mrs. Ciay Karstens, Mrs.

Elmer Scholl, Mrs. John Mehhnaiin,
Kay l leanian, Virgil Jensen, Cindy
VUgen

March 8 - Mrs. Gallic Steele
March 9 - Delores Jensen
March 10 - Mrs. Sadie Wagner,

Janet Taylor
March I I - Hcvcrly Joan Shew-

inan
March 12 - Harry Cate, V.nna

llanseu
March U - Sue Kllen Steele, Mrs.

J le lber t Khle

LOCAL CLUB INVITED TO
VISIT CUMBERLAND SHOW

Members c>f the Anita Home nml
Garden flub have been invited to
meet w i t h the Home and Garden
club of Cumberland at 8:(X) o'clock
Monday evening, March 11, at the
Legion Hall.

A f i lm will be shown of Flowers
from Early Spring till Late Fall.

I'Uv.vse not ify the secretary, Mrs,
Belle Sisler if yon plan to a t tend.

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID
The Holy Cross l .ml ie ran Ladies'

Aid met Friday at the church wilh
3) in attendance, I 'astur Kohlmeiev
presented the scripture, ihe lOlb
chapter of Ihe Gospel of Si, Mat -
thew. There was discussion of the
"Lutheran Church, .Missouri Synod,"
and plans made for a hake sale on
March 16. The mission is lo be sent
lo the Family Worship Hour. Mrs.
Don H u f f was the hostess.

Clean Used Cars
FOR SALE

'53 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'53 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Fordomatic

'53 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DEL. 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Extra Clean

'54 FORD MAINLINE 2-DR.
Looks and Runs Like New

'52 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'52 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DR.
A Nice Car, Priced to Sell

'51 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DR.
Radio, Heater, Powerglide

'51 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.
A Good Dependable Car

'52 FORD F600
New Motor 13 % Ft. Fold-down Rack

Behnken Motor Co.

FRANKLIN TW.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of frank-

lin Farmerettes was held March 2
at the Wiota school. Roll call was
"A safety precaution 1 can follow
in the kitchen." Chariottc'i Kineu
was nominated as a candidate for
county office. The girls plan to at-
tcml the style revue show, .spon-
sored- by Atlantic merchants, in a
group. Members wore their 4-;H uni-
forms to school Wednesday,-March
6th, to observe National 4-H club
week. They plan to have an all-day
meeting for the next regular meet-
ing. Talks were "Preparation of
foods for breakfast" by Mary Ann
McGuvcrn and "Milk and its place
in the diet" by Margaret Kitschen.
Recreation was by^ jcuuinc Etiken.
Lunch was served'by'Janet Huml-vr
son and Delores Behrcnds.

The smith sewing circle of the
Wiota Mc l l i u i l i s l church WSCS
me! at ihe Imme of Mrs. Maurice
Cooines in A l l a n l i c last Thursday
afternoon to cut out qui l t blocks
for a mult to he sold at tlie fall
f lmrr l i .sale. There were seven
present, and they cut enough Mocks
for over hal f t he quil t .

The Ot is Smith family spent Sun-
day at the home of t he i r daughter ,
Mrs. Hough Cickcn ami family in
A t l a n t i c .

Mr. and Mrs. Don St r ickmat ter
of ui'.ir A t l a n t i c became the par-
ents of a daughter . Dian Jcnian at
I I o'clock March 2. She weighed 8
pounds, 13 ounces. They have fine
child, Doughlas, 3 years old. The
mother and baby will spend a few
days af ter leaving the hospital with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Turner, south of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Mueller vis-
ited- Sunday afternoon at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Clara Juhl in
Adair. Other guests were her ilaush-
ler, Mrs. Harry Westergaard and
family, and Mr. Fast of near Bcrea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of
Casey spent Saturday with bis aunt
and husband', the Robert Woods.

Tbc William Palmer family and
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Palmer,
spent Friday evening at the home

§of (heir daughter, Mr. .and Mrs.
Marvin Anderson north of Walnut.
The Andersons moved to' the Ed
Thorn farm north of Walnut from
his father's farm north of Marne
a few wcks ago. Other guests Fri-
rfay were Mrs. Anderson's aunt and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Seivcrs of
.Walnut. . ' • ' • •

The Ted Jcssen family attended
the 50th wedding anniversary of

'.Mr. ami Mrs. Kifts 'iit Mar'rie i Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss, Rose Ann Neary, who has'
been work in Chicago and attend-'1

ing night school, is home for .a, cou-
ple of weeks rest.

Mr. am!- Mrs. Joe Trietu «{ Q
aha spent Sunday afternoon iv
Mrs. Minnie Palmer in Wiot;i.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. T). Mticl|(.r „ i
the great grandparents of ,slt.V(
Allen West fall, born Feb. 2K at tl
St. Joseph hospital in Om.slu. 5). I
is the son of Mrs. Jackie llnrnj .
Weslfall , who made her 1mm,. H i t ' f i
her grandparents af ter tin- i lc j^l
oi her mother in 1942. Jackie w',-,,,1
to Ripplcy, W\Va., the fal l „[ w--|
and attended liigh school tln-rc, l i j I
itig with her invalid: father Si, I
was married May 25, 1956, to I.,,,,.!
ard West Falk. t ier s is ter , .\|ti'f
Robert (Jo Ann) Hotichins, live,;! I
Boise, Idaho and have a daiii;littr I
Linda Sue, born July 5, 1<J5(>. Su-vt,'|
Allen is the 8lh grandchild , , f Jij
Mueller.

The Jerry Shcy family have ir n . , i
f rom the Shey es ta te fa rm |,, \\', I
Herman llchrcnds farm sumi i^
of Wiota, vacated last ye:ir 1,-I
Stanley Wood and son. Tin--, u: '
not f;\nvi Vhe lanil there, but' tv|
own land near t h e estate fa rm ||.l
ward Shey will live on i]u. , . < , , [
and farm it.

The James Waters farm h.-n :,
sold to Mr. Howard of Ath . i
who plans to sell all Ihc bnil.iin,'. |
The Waters family will move
Atlantic. They had a farm sale cur -L
ly th i s winter because of Mr. \Va.|
ers' failing health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris anil
family spent Sunday at the home oil
her sister, Mrs. Glen Shields .i»||
family near Pine Grove.

Henry Pcderson of Lewis, broil-1
er-in-law of Arthur and- Walttr l
Christenseii, is in an Omaha hospi
tal under observation for a heart |
ailment, and is not at this time b
ing visitors.

WANT ADS PAY)

Mrs. Rose Chrislenseu ctHertcil
Atlantic McmorjaTlioipital Monday.

Dance
SATURDAY, MAR. 9

40th Anniveriary Dance for
Mr, & Mrs. Floyd Oarhoudt

ED JANAK Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

NOTICE
.'2 * ' •-.*'•* '*- • • • '«** "if.*-'* • - ' " ' ' "•!>*-$ •'• ••

Members of the Anita Home and Garden club
have been invited to meet with the Home and
Garden Cltib of Cumberland at 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening, March llth at the Legion Hall.
A film will be shown of Flowers from Early
Spring till Late Fall.
Please notify our secretary, Mrs. Belle Sisler if
you plan to attend.

Now on sale at new lower prices!

3-T SNIPER-CUSHION
GOODIE AR

Tire safety beyond compare at

this rock-bottom price!:

Phone 128 Anita, Iowa

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and

out! It has features you won't find in any other

tire at the price. Goodyear's exclusive triple-

tempered 3-T Cord Body fights off the three

main tire killers—Heat, Shock and Fatigue.

Tough, durable tread means longer wear and
extra safety. Famous Stop-Notch tread design
means better traction on starts, stops and turns.
Get 3-T Super-Cushions now for tire safety
beyond compare at this rock-bottom price! See
us today and save)

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER HINDI

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE 257 ANITA, IOWA



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 7, 1957 Mrs. Amelia A l f f remained at the
Willtns home for a couple weeks
vis i t .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Peterson
and family were Sunday afternoon
callers al the home of Mr. Pctcr-
suns graii 'dparetils, the Mar t in Jcs-
sens in Kxira to help Mrs. Jcsscn
celebrate her bir thday.

Iowa Egg Grading Law Helps You Buy—
Choose Eggs by Quality, Size

Charles and Jackie Maru in spent
Saturday at the Orville Peterson
home to play w i t h the Pclcrson
chi ldren .

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB

The Jol ly Do/en c lub met Thurs-
day, Feb. 28 at the home of Mrs.
I'M Carllon. Roll call was answered
by 11 members w i t h "What I l ike
ahou! Anila ." A cooperative dinner
was served al noon. A business
meet ing was held and a social af-
ternoon followed. The next mee t ing
wi l l he held at the home of Mrs.
H i t r r v K a u f m a n n , March 14. Roll
call wi l l he answered by "The house-
hold task 1 dis l ike most.1 '

Kowlcy Pollock is at Excelsior
Springs t a k i n g t r e a t m e n t . He went
w i t h I.Ioyd Harr is and Klincr Scholl.
They l e f t Thursday of last week.

Saturday, Feb. 23, t h e Harry Hol-
s l iu l i s were supper guests .at the
Ra lph Xichols home.

Start the day right with a hearty breakfast that includes eggs.
For fried, poached or eggs cooked in the shell, use Grade A

eggs. They have high rounded yolks and thick whites.

Thursday, Feb. 28, Mr. and- Mrs.
Harry l l o l s h n h moved to the Lcs
Rul i inson fa rm south of VViota.
Those help ing were Mr. and Mrs.
R a l p h Nichols, Leroy Neilson and
Dale F.rt ist .

You have a long l i s t of groceries
to buy and you're in a hurry . No
doubt the store is crowded too. So
when you come to the egg storage
counter, yon (|tiick]y pick up a car-
ton con ta in ing a dozen eggs — per-
haps medium size grade A eggs, if
that 's been your habi t . Bin did you
really note t he d i f fe rence in price
between grade A large eggs and
grade A medium si/.e eggs on t h a i
part icular shopping t r i p ? And docs
that price difference really count ?

If tha t price spread isn't more
.than 4 cents, you'll undoubtedly get
just as good a buy on tirade A large
eggs as on the medium size ones,
Iowa Slate College poultry special-
ists would tel l you. Actually, large
eggs weight more per do/en. So, by
weight, you get jus t as much for
your money ge t t ing the one size as
the other. I t pays to watch t h i s price
relationship, you see.

Egg Grading Law

Iowa homemakers, in the past
year or so, have had the benefits of
an egg grading law to protect them
at the market place. If you buy
through commercial out le ts (grocery
stores,) as most people do, you'll
find that all eggs are now graded
on the basis of sixe and qual i ty .

What docs this mean? Simply that
almost all eggs sold in Iowa are of
two Wain grades — A and 1!. I f
you buy grade A eggs you may even
he getting higher quali ty — those of
AA quality. There are no C quality
(rated good) eggs sold through Io-
wa trade outlets, says the poultry
specialists. So, actually, the eggs
you buy should' he of high qual i ty .

Now about size. You can gel large
or medium size eggs, mainly, ex-
cept at times of the year when
small size eggs are a good buy for
the price. And when you buy large
eggs, you may also be gett ing more
for your money, for the carton of

•eggs may ac tua l ly contain some
which arc extra-large i > r jumbn in
size. Mosi f requen t purchases here
in Iowa arc in t he large or medium
sr/e egg of A or B qua l i ty .

Much has been done In improve
the hand l ing of eggs, so there's
very l i l l l e delay now between t he
farm and l l i e grocery store. Actu-
ally, eggs in Iowa move from farm
to the k i t chen in from 2 to 10 days'
time, the 10-i'ay-lapsc being eggs
which move through the wholesaler.
Hut so quickly do these eggs move
into storage, are graded, and then
out again — tha t you can pret ty
much know jus t what qua l i ty you
get when you buy I>y I lie grade.

If as many women do, you buy
up a dozen or so eggs, use them for
all purposes and then buy some
more, you'll want to buy the best
in si/e and qua l i ty for the money.
If you use lots of eggs for cook-
ing, you might wish to purchase
grade R eggs.

Quality High Now
Now's your chance to get highest

qual i ty eggs for reasonable prices
on the market. Cold weather is a
good refrigerator; also this is the
peak of the egg laying season. So
if you have many recipes for using
eggs at home, put them into use
now. Just a note, though, those top-
qual i ty eggs need just as good care
at home as at the store. Keep eggs
covered in Ihe refrigerator. With-
out a cover, eggs lose moislure fas-
ter and are more likely to absorb
off-odors. Place the eggs upright
wi th the large end up so the yolks
will stay centered.

S ta r t ing the day w i t h an egg for
every member of the family is just
about the smartest t h i n g you can
do — money-wise and nutri t ion-
wise. And if you don't get that egg
at breakfast you probably automat-
ically include egg in some form at
another meal dur ing the day.

Mr. and Mrs. RMph Nichols and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols
al tended- the funeral of George
Sherman in Casey. Also the Nichols
all stopped in Adair on their re-
turn and visited al the Avery Ste-
phensen home.

Sunday, March 3, the Karns fam-
ily held a ga ther ing al the VFW
hall in An i t a in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. K i l l Krausert and (blighters
of Omaha, who are leaving soon
for California. Mrs. Krausert was
the former Beverly Hall of Anita.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tomlinson and
Terri l.ce of DCS Moines were Sim-
day visitors at llie home of Mrs.
Toinlinson's f a the r , Michael Marn in .

Mr. am! Mrs. Henry- A l f f and
fami ly and Mrs. Amelia A l f f were
Sunday dinner guests al ire Her-
man Willms home near driswold.

SPRING ORGANIZATION
MEETING OF CASS 4-H GIRLS
MARCH .14

The Spring Organizational Meet-
ing of the County Girl's 4-H clubs
will be Thursday, March 14, with
Miss Ramona Esbeck, Assistant
Slate 4-H Club Leader, to direct
discussion. The County Committee
will meet from 9:00 in the morning
lo 1:45 in the afternoon at the
County Extension office to consider
progress made on goals set up last
fall, to look ahead at summer ac-
t iv i t ies , and to evaluate enrollment
needs.

Local club leaders will meet with
the County Committee and Miss
Esbeck in the afternoon from 2:00
to 4:00 at the Assembly Koom of
the Courthouse in Atlantic.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS

The regular meeting of the Bcn-
I'-.n Future Farmers 4-H club w;'.s
held Thursday evening, February
21, at Benlon Center. Nine members
and their families and both leaders
were present for Family Night pot-
luck supper. Slides on farm home
improvement were shown by Max
Harland, County Extension Youth
Assistant .

SILVER THREAD CLUB

The Silver Thread club met al
the home of Mrs. John (Irani Feb-
ruary 28 wi th ten members answer-
ing roll call w i th a favori te recipe.
A thank you note was received from
Mrs. Clara liutlcr. Secret pal g i f t s
were received by Mrs. Kay l lol l i -
<tay, Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mrs. Loreu
Beaver, Mrs. Merlyn Westphal and
Mrs. Max Stephensen. Mrs. Van
Harris and Mrs. Max Stephensen
gave a lesson on Home Manage-
ment. Mrs. I.oren Beaver had the
contests which were won by Mrs.
Van Harris and Mrs. Fay Holliday.
The next meeting wil l he March 28
at the home of Mrs. Merlyn VVesi-
pjial. Koll call will be "My Most
Embarrassing Moment." A lunch
was served by Mrs. Grant and the
tray prize was won by Mrs. (lor-
den Westphal.

FAREWELL PARTY

The Silver Thread club held a
surprise farewell party for the Har-
ry Holshuh's Monday evening, Feb.
25. The evening was spent playing
cards and the self-invited guests
served lunch. A table lamp was
presented lo the guests of honor.

P.P. PINOCHLE
The P.P. pinochle club held i t s

regular meeting Feb. 28 at Ihe Or-
ville Peterson home with all mem-
bers present. The high score prixes
went to Henry A l f f and Virginia
Kobson and low scores to I.eland
Johnson and I rene l.arsen. The
next meeting will be al Ihe Henry
Alff home. A lunch was served by
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f spent
F.riday and Saturday night at Je f -
ferson, Grand Junction and liox-
liolm with relatives.

Sales- eased
— "-~l.-.,;..s5&

pronts mean increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

LOCAL JVfWSHPf*

The Anita Tribune

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

•x««x~X":»:«'-r.:-i~>'M«:~:~».x»x»5

ami he lp ing her celebrate lier 151 h
b i r t h d a y a f t e r a b i r thday d inner .
Mr. and Mrs. Draught showed co-
lored f i l m of t h e i r t r i p t h i s w in t e r
t h r o u g h l l i e sou the rn stales and- in-
to Ca l i fo rn ia . They have ju s t re-
c t ' i i l l y r e tu rned home.

l.arry Eden, s t u d e n t at Marysv i l l e
College in Missouri , spent l l i e week-
end w i t h his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russe l l Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl, Ka-
ren and Robert of Eagle Cirove,
spent Sa turday even ing wi th Mrs.
I'osscld's mill her, Mrs'. Merle Dun-
bar at Casey. Before r e tu rn ing home
Sunday af ternoon they slopped at
t h e home of his mother, Mrs. L. F.
I 'ossehl and in observance of R u t h
A n n Po>selil 's b i r thday , they also
called on l l i e Loyal Possehl's.

dinner were their sons and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDcrmott
and Pamela and- Ji tnmic of Jef fer -
linn, Mr. and Mrs. Mac McPcrmott
Elaine and Jerry of A t l a n t i c and
Wrav McDermot t of Lorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Uohert l lratight and
licr mother, Mrs. Chris t ine Rulh ,
spent Sunday evening at l l ie home
of Mrs. Ruth ' s sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Mains before reluming to
their home in DCS Moines.

WANT ADS PAY!

( i n c s i s al the home of Mr. and
Mrs . |. |i. McDermott for Sundav

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Use Made-to-order Robber Stampi
on your office forms—snrej
look» neat—costs little.

} Orders for Made-to-order Rubber
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Ink*, B*a4
Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

Hoover Demonstration
and receive

FREE GIFT
Sat., March 9th

Ate*.

HOOVE
Constellation

FORMERLY $97.50

the cl&aner
that watts on*air/

ne

answer

TOME *»
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ON TRACK
CARLOAD OF

33 -O-O (NITROGEN)
This is Spencer's product and is the finest NI-
TROGEN made. Guaranteed to be free-flowing.
We also have these other grades of fertilizer.
They are well pelleted and can be spread from
an end-gate seeder:

16 -20-0

13 -39-0

10 -20-0

8 -32-0

6 -24-0

Aldrin available in the above numbers. Aldrin
is excellent in its use to .control root-worms.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates,

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Come in and See
the New 1957

HI-FI AND TV
Now on Display

at

Cliff's Radio & TV
Phone 109

We SELL and INSTALL all
all kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

ilk. t h i s . . .
No t w i s t i n g and f,V tj

is*-*-*

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot /

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita
TRIBUNE

shirting like I

Others from $75 up

F.E.KUEHN
JEWELER

Anita

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

YOU CAN HAVE
THE FLOOR OF YOUR DREAMS - NOW!

Flooring wjth N

ONLY $29.34
an oak floor is to
aid.

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita !

Beautiful Oak Flooring wjth Nails, for a room
TO v 1 2

Think how easy an oak floor is to keep clean and
sanitary. Nuf said.

LEAVES FOfi
LIBERIA

Carl Benson, a former Anitan.
who has been living in Atlantic,
was one of three who left last Week
by plane for Liberia, Africa, to do
construction work for the Eblen
Construction Company. Mr. Eblen
and a larger group of workers will
fio by plane on March 15.

The Ucnsnn fami ly will no to
Monrovia, Liberia, af ter school is
out; where their children and others
of the group will attend a paroch-
ial school. Hcnson sold his Atlan-
tic lank wagon business to Vcrnon
Neiens.

About 30 will BO from this area
in connection with the Libcrian
project which will take about two
and a half years. Eblen was a-
wardcd the grading and surfacing
contract on a 150-mile $7,300,000
project.

Anita C. of Commerce
Sends Questionable
On Facilities

The Anita Chamber of Commerce
yesterday issued a qucstionairc to
residents lo determine what hous-
ing, trailer sites, storage space, and
lalior arc available in the commu-
nity.

The Development Division of the
C. of C. ant icipates expansion of
utilities, highway projects, and
school projects in the area in the
near future , and the qucstionairc is
the first step in compiling needed'
information.

Oakland Jr. High Beats
Anita 45-20 Saturday

Oakland's Junior High rolled up
23 points in the first half and- 22 in
the second lo hand Anita a 45-20
heating Saturday morning in Oak-
land's gym.

Burke was Anita's lop scorer with
10 points. Fair had 16 points for
Oakland.
QUARTER SCORES:

5 9 17 20
11

Anita
Oakland

Name
Heath
Mcl.uen

Hurke
Sheets
Kloppcnhnri;

23 36
fg ftm-fta f

0 ()-()
1 0-0

MILLIONS
DEPEND

ON THEM!

032

K*>-

Soic~S«^
•*•*•« *.?,MEAT

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Anita, Iowa

Specials for Thursday — Friday — Saturday

Native 2 No. 2 Cans

RAISIN PIE MIX 47<
Fels Naptha

SOAP
4 Bars

35c
Tall Corn Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-tb. Tall Can

59<
Whole Sweet

PICKLES
Qt. Jar

39<
Soflin

TOILET PAPER
4 Rolls

35<
Wesson

SALAD OIL
Pint Jar

39<
RIB STEAK or
PORK

Per Pound

59<
Hershey's

COCOA
l-lb. Can

63<

Swift's
Picnic

HAMS
Fully Cooked

Per Pound

394
Florida
Juice

ORANGES
Extra Large

Per Dozen

Taste-0-Sea

PERCH
Fillets

Ready for Pan

Per Pound

:37e

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

#**
Whetstone
Horsey
Christensen
Garside
M cmre

Totals

0 0 - 2 0 0
0 0-0 0 0
0 0-0 0 0
0 0-0 0 0 SERVICE NOTES

8-21) 7 20

Rites in Des Moines
For C. C. Gardener

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning in Des Moines for
Clifford C. Gardner, 82, who died
Saturday evening at the Iowa Luth-
eran hospital in DCS Moines. His
wife , who survives, is the former
Mrs. Laura Campbell of Anita, -wi-
<!o\v of the laic Dr. H. E. Camp-
bell.

Mr. Gardener was connected with
t l ie Rock Island railroad before his
retirement, funeral services were
held at Dunn's funeral home in Des
Moines, wi th the Uev. Moals and
A c a n t h u s lod^e in eliarne, and bur-
ial was i" ( l ie Masonic ccnielorv. •

Pfc. Gael Miller returned this
week to his post at Camp Pcndle-
lon, Calif., a f ter spending a 30-day
leave here with his parents, (lie Tom
Millers. He left here Monday nislit
for Wichita, Kans., where he was to
meet another Marine and drive on
to California with him.

ON CONVELESCENT LEAVE
A 2/C Larry Hughes arrived here

Saturday for a 10-day tonvclcscent
leave. He underwent an appen-
dectomy about two weeks aso at
the hospital at Koswell AFU, N.M.

BASKETBALL

t i c . The Spar tans grabbed a f)-2 f i r s t
minute lead and stretched- it to 26-
10 at the quar ter mark. DOHK .fcw-
e l t led f i r s t half scoring w i t h 18
points . The Spar tans came to the
in t e rmi s s ion mark wi th a 3R-33 lead
as they connected on -,*,% of thei r
f i e ld K"al a t t e m p t s .

i Hiving the second half , the Spar-
tans, behind l e r i Mi l l a rd ' s 10 point
shooting held- a 57-52 three quar ter
lead and then held on lo win 69-Wi.

Anita 's Jeri Mil lard hi t twenty-
two points for the evening. Soren-
son had twen ty- th ree points as the
games leading scorer.

Larry Mcl.aimhlin and Hans John-
son rebounding controlled the boards
for Ani ta . Dony Jewell anil Hans
Johnson fouled out for Anita. Sor-
ensen fouled out for Avoca.

Collision
Extensive damage was done to

Ihe f ron t end of Claude Chaimian's
19.x! Ford and' the back- end of Ho-
ward Hrimdige's 1955 Oldsmobile
Saturday af ternoon, when the Chap-
man car, dr iven hy Marilyn Chap-
man, collided w i t h life' parked
Hrumvge car on west Main Street
in ' f ront of the Cl i f fo rd Fries resi-
dence.

Miss Chapman, who had been out
collecting for her father 's oil sta-
t ion, had some bills on the scat
beside her, and they started slip-
ping. She reached down to straighten
them, and' apparently turned the
wheel at the same time. No one was
in jured . Estimate of damage to the
automobile was approximately $300
each.

Name
Johnson
Lett
McLatiKhlin
Jewell
Millard
Ret /
Seholl
Uuvlie.

fg ftm-fta
4
4
2
8

10
0
0
1

0-0
0-0
6-9
2-0
2-4
2-3
0-0
1-2

tp
8
6

10
IS
22
2
0
3

fflOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

G. Barnes. The next study session
was yesterday afternoon at 1:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuetelbcn;
Dennis and Brent of Laurcns were
overnight guests last Thursday at
(l ie home of his mother, Mrs. Ger-
trude Stuetelberg. They came to at-
tend' funeral services for Mrs. Slu-
elelbcrg's great aunt, Mrs. Frank
Heekman on Friday.

Mrs. Chrislie Smith visited at tin1

Harold Stuetelberys on Friday la-t
week.

Mrs. Lela Taylor is v i s i t i n g at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tay-
lor and family at I.eMars.

Dnane Taylor spent Ihe \vee!;i-i»l
w i t h his parents , Mr. and Mr- .
Merv in Taylor. He is at tending o.l-
U'ge at Mary.sville, .Mo.

Sunday d inner guests at Ihe l i . n i : ,
of Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg wen-
Miss F.da Stuetelbevg ami Mr. \\w\
Mrs. George Stneteiherg and - i . i i i ,
Mark of At lan l ie , Mr. and M r -
Rober t St t ie lc- lbcrg an.; son, . i
l .aurens, and Mr.' and Mrs. I - Y . - I
S tue le lhe rg of \Vioia.

. OYSTER-CHILI SUPPER
An oyster-chili supper was l u l l

Sunday evening at the St. Josc| . l i ' -
Hall in Wiota. The women sem-l
175 persons from Massena, Kxira,
A n i t a , A t l a n t i c and Wiota. A l u r
the supper, the en te r ta inment wa-
cards. In pinochle winners were
Gus Hamann high and Roy More-
lock low, am!- in pitch Mrs. Al ike
Kichter won high scorc and Mrs.
Kate Neiens low.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

28 1.1-24 2.) (f)

Mr. and Mrs. Dnane Khirver are
I h e paren t s of a daughter weighing
7 pounds, 'J ounces, born at 10:55
la.-,! Thursday morning at A t l a n t i c
Memor ia l hospital . She has been
named M a r y l l c l h and has one sis-
ter, Diane. Grandparen t s are A f r .
and Mrs. Kay K l n e v e r and' Olio
Rogge of Atlantic. Mrs. Klucver
and new daughter 'returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuctelbcrg
were Wednesday evening visitors
last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Sleffens.

Mrs. llernard Cullen has gone lo
Hurlinganic, Calif., to attend the re-
cepliou for her daughter, Sister
Ihcrcsa, to be held on Sunday at
the Mothcrhouse of Our Lady of
Mercy. Mrs. Cullen expects lo vis-
it a son, Cyril and family in Fort
Worlh, Texas, on her way home.

WETHOD1ST WSCS

The WSCS met. Wednesday of
last week in the Methodist church
w i t h Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg as
hostess. The second chapter in the
study course was given by tyrs. F

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

A strong Civil Dafensa helps
make the •ntmy think «wte»l



School News...
STUDENT COUNCIL

Tl,,. S lndcn l Council will be in
• . , ,f i In- World Clothing Week
I,',,,;";.,,,, t , , he held March l8-22ml.
•I,,," , - l . i t h i n g lT""gl'i '"< should lie
,,,„, ami i,, good repair. They urge
VITVOIIC I" bring i" »s much cloth-

;„,! -is possible as it is liadly needed.

REA. REPRESENTATIVE
I , , , , , Weber, an K.K.A. rcprescn-

, ,mi. fp .n i Cumberland, gave a lec-
,,,n. i., all tin-' high school hoys ami
.'linr f a t h e r s on "Klcctridty cm
I.-;,,-,,,.." < .n Monday, March 4.

FHA MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA
Th, l ; i i tu r r [(onicmakcrs of A-

,,,,Ti,-a Club heli!' its animal Mothcr-
I h i m h i c r lea on Thursday a f t c r -

,,r Feb. 28. A special fea ture of
.,„,. i i ' f iernoon was a style show pre-
l,.,neil In nieinhcrs of home ccoiio-
in i r - cla-'-cs and I ' l l A nicmliers who
]u,| made clothes , l iarhara Reynolds

n . i r ra lor . Other features im
. prM'jram were a "Welcome" by

C'icraldiiie Rohinsoti, Declamatory
reading, "Just One Bin Happy K-un-
ily," by Sherrill Morgan, introdnc-
lions of mothers and daugh te r s Ny
l l axe l Davis, liarliara Kramer, |n-
dy l.auser, and H e t t y Reynolds, in-
troduct ion of teachers by Madonna
Will and Hawai ian dances by Mi.ss
Corpux. l .nnch was served liy the
!•'HA members.

BUS DRIVERS
On Wednesday evening all »[ llie

bus drivers in t he A n i t a Communi ty
schools a t tended the Annua l Trans-
portation clinic in llic Allanlic court
house.

There was discussion on s d n n i l
bus operalion, motor vehicle and
t r a f f i c laws, responsibi l i t ies of
school bus dr ivers , t h e maintenance
program and accident preveinion.
The qual i t ies of a Rood school hns
d r i v e r was stressed.

This is a s ta le wide program and
is sponsored by the Slate Depar t -
ment of Ins t ruc t ion .

the program is Alex Order's "Man
mi llie Go", and it will be carried
in tins area at 5:05 p.m. over radio
stations WHO, DCS Moincs; WOC,
Davenport; K K A I I , Omaha; and
Klil.O, Sionx Falls, S. D. In addi-
t ion, nearly 200 other N H C ne t -
work s ta t ions across the nation will
broadcast die program.

"Man on the C!o" salutes one
sta le each week w i t h appropriate
music, a greet ing from the gover-
nor, and a l eu - in iuu te talk by Drei-
er. The noted radio commentator
and news analyst will cover colorful
dramatic facts about Iowa's history
fan.oils sons, recreational at tractions,
scenery, anil indus t r ia l progress.

liovernor Herschel C. Loveless
will open the broadcast w i th a brief
message of welcome.

The Iowa Development Commis-
sion cuopei'aleii by f u r n i s h i n g ma-
terial for the salute l < i lowiv.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH RATION

K n l c r l a i n i n g when one is K) is
ninsi im|iortaiil to the adolescent—

lit really lakes on a" da//ling cjnal -
jiiy it may never have again, ll 's
•din just to he together, whether
|ii i< jus t a group of hoys, a group

gi rN or both hoys and girls. One
;isnn that the adolescent attaches

|siifli importance to th i s cntertain-
j i i rn t is tha t through it he is taking

x|ieriiiienlal steps toward the place
i1 irni-l make for himself in the
ireer connnuni ty .

I t is impivviaiU that ;i child have
|tlie grace of h o s p i t a l i t y developed.
}(e needs In rate wi th the group,

pint in onlcr to mil-do others but
learn ho« In get alon^; w i th

|»diers t" learn to make f r iends and
he a f r i e n d ; he needs also to

am s'u'ial customs and usages.
I ' l i i l i l ren learn these liiter just as

Ill iey learn a i iy lhing else, by c.xper-
(ence. They want lo know the small

iMiirtesii 's and how things should
hi1 done. In one way the adolescent
[- l l ie real conservative for he wants

onfnr iu . l i e is interested in
viug social customs, such as

|ll.:u:
In a public restaurant a boy rises

li any f r i e n d s come to the table
pvl ie re lie and his girl friends are

I f a hoy is walking with two girls
i i i place is on the outside of the

piilewalk nearest the curb, not sand-
wiched in between the girls.

One introduces two persons, ne-
sayintt "Miss Jones, meet Mr.

i fkwnr lh ," hut rather "Miss Jones,
lnay I present Mr. Ackworlh?"

I f seated, a girl need not rise
When a hoy is inlroiiuccd lo her.

I'lie young person many times is
fiiKvrtaiii as to what he van do in

or with his group. If lie knows lie
can count on the parents lo under-
stand anil cooperate, then he has
a sure background against which lo
work.

IOWA TO BE ON
NATIONAL RADIO
PROGRAM MAR. 10

KIHGERUNNERS- JEEP Club member* of San Diego, Calif..
"••''"instnite how they could rescue and transport victims trapped
fill. r i. ebrta of b«u*'ng» shattered by war or earthquake. The
I'ur-wheel-drlve vehicle club la the only one of Its kind known to

"im Joined local oivU defense In a group as a rescue outflt. In
. uuit on to their regular olvll defense rescue classes, the 60 club
•"emiiers conduct runs Into nearby desert and mountain country
iiid £. * searon »n* rescue of plane crash victims, lost tourists

u omer emergencies. (San Dlego county Civil Ottena* Photos)

IOWA ATTRACTS
INDUSTRY BY "NEW
LOOK" ADVERTISING

hnva Dcve l i ipmcn l Commission
expendi tu res for nat ional adver-
t i s i n g will average $.M),(K)0 a year
over l l ie period from July 1, 1955,
to J u l y 1, 1".v, according In T. K.
Davidson I I , Commission Director.

This is an increase over the $22,000
annual e x p e n d i t u r e for the ten year
period from J u l y I, ly-15, lo Ju ly 1,
1'JSs, he commented.

Davidson said that Iowa's adver-
t i s ing has t aken on a new look
which has made i t much more ef-
fec t ive in a t t r a c t i n g the a t ten t ion
of the nation's i n d u s t r i a l i s t s . The
new "test imonial type" ads have
drawn many inqui r ies , and accord-
ing to Davidson, "-109} of all in-
•(|tiiries received have been of good
qual i ty—that is, they have been
from industries seeking a plant lo-
cat ion, or from manufacturers s t a t -
ing why they wanted the material
requested-, or from a plant location
service stating that their clients
were interested ill t he midwestern
area."

DHEIER
The slate of Iowa will be fea-

tured on a nationwide radio broad-
cast Sunday, March 10, the Iowa
Development Commission reports.

Broadcast over NHC- Monitor,

USED CARS
1956

CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
H.T. V-8 Powerglide,

Heater, Tinted Glass
A real buy.

1956
CHEVROLET

2-ton Truck
2-Speed, Radio, Heater

Perfect Condition

1953
CHEVROLET - 4-dr.
Bel-Air, Powerglide

Don't Miss This One.

1953
FORD - 2-dr.

Heater, Car is Clean
Priced to sell

1951
CHEVROLET - 4-dr.

Radio, Heater, Power-
glide. A good one.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

OJ. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

been a victim in 1957, al this writ-
ing, is ihe ovcrlurned-in-roadway
variety.

Anyone in te res ted in being f i r s t
lo f i l l i l i i s vacancy can go about it
by driving so fast that he loses con-
Irol of l i i s car (and tha t isn't as
fas t as yon t h i n k i i has lo be) ami
by l e t t i n g liis a t l e n l i o n wander.

Von ^JIH inerease your chances
considerably of being f i r s l lo f i l l this
vacancy by following the above di-
rections mi a gravel road al n ight .

About the only oilier un f i l l ed po-
s i t ion we have now is I h a l of vic-
t im in an accident, occimng al a
speed f a s t e r t h a n W) miles an hour.

Of course, the requirements for
f i l l i n g t h i s spot are obvious. | u< l
t ravel f a s t e r t han HO miles an hour
and don't lei adverse road or t r a f -
fic condi t ions slow you down. Keep
I h i ^ up long enough and you'll make
i l . You may not be f i r s t , though.
There are several keen compet i tors
for ( h i s position around llie s ta te .
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By Bob Hullihan
Despite (lie early dale and a

nearly 50 per cent drop in the state's
t r a f f i c death record th i s year, al-
most all the original vacancies in
(he highway f a t a l i t y l is t already
have heen filled-.

For example, you can no longer
lie f i rs t t h i s year lo lie killed in a
car-train crash, in a collision with
a fixed, f i l i jeet , in a pedestrian ac-
cident, or in a ran-of f - the- roadway
accident.

Victims have gone liefore you in
all these types of accidents already
t l i i s year. Alioiit ilif only major lype
accUlenl in which there has not yet

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

SAMPLE BALLOT
of the

Annual School Election
of the

Anita Community School Distinct
of

Cass, Adah- and Audubon Counties, Iowa

Monday, March 11, 1957

2 DIRECTORS — 3 Year Term
(vote for two)

ROYCE BISSELL

GAIL BURKE

D ARNOLD ENFIELD'

n :
D

We Would
Like Your
Printing
ORDERS

And Here Are Some Points
For Your Consideration:

1. YOU WANT PROMPTNESS
We can meet any reasonable requirement on delivery.

2. YOU WANT ATTRACTIVENESS
Modern type styles and efficient Printing facilities will please you in this re*
spect.

3. YOU WANT NICE PAPER
Papers of good quality are available right from our own stock.

i YOU WANT REASONABLE PRICES
And we can give you that, too. Our prices are based on good work and a good
grade of paper.

• Letterheads Tickets

Envelopes
Business Cards
Billheads
Statements
Invokes
Purchase Orders

Posters

Programs
Pamphlets
Direct Mail Advertising
Sale Bills
Reception Cards

• Wedding Invitations and Announcements

PRICES FURNISHED GLADLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ANITA
TRIBUNE

PHONE 107 ANITA
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News about Town
, Anita Legion Purchases

Hospital Bed
The '\tiila American Legion posl

I |,.H ordered a new hospital bed,
I w'liicli is "'>w on display at the Lc-

..i,,n building. This is the second bed
" -hasc'l bv the posl. The first one
l, ; ls been iii almost constant use

•m,! ih . ' re were so many calls for il
',!,.„ (iir second one was purchased.
|i 'j; available In anyone of the com-
m u n i t y who needs it .

Tiie' becl. which cost $100, will be
f inanced by public donation, and
there is a collection container in
the r°5t office.

March Moves
The Hil l 1'arker family has moved

,,, t h e {'.me Harris residence nn
\\';i)imi reei-ntly vacated by the Ar-
i h u r \ V e > l f a l l s , who have moved to
llu- t e n a n t house at the Roy Parker
fa rm.

Howard (iregcrsens, «-Jn»
luve been l iving with his parents,

Raymond-' Grcgcrscns, have
moved I" the first farm south of
t h e county shed on the cast side
,.i the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masching
liavc moved lo t'jcir property in
Anita . Roy Wilson, who lived on

• t h e Masching place has moved' in
the llnedeker bouse. Mr. and Mrs.
llillie. Mctheny and family of Adair
wil l move to the Masching farm.

JEWELRY MAKING FEATURE
OF ADULT CLASS NEXT WEEK

The Anna adult hamcinaking les-
son next week will be copper enam-
el jewelry making.

The meetings are held at 7:30 on
Wednesday nielli. Anyone wishing
to atteiiil may do so.

Mrs. Virgil Fry will help wi th the
lesson.

Mrs. William N'euneker of ( H i d -
den c.'iine In Ani ta Tuesday and ne-
c'litipanied her mother, Mrs. Msibel
Spiker, to Dexter where they visited
Mrs. Krma (iraham, who is hospital-
ized there.

per and Mrs. Bates, the former Mar-
ilyn Steinmelz works in DCS Moints.

Weekend guests at the Lcs Eddy
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
At t i j j of Sibley, who were en route
to St. Louis to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen returned
Tuesday niuht of last week from
a few days at Excelsior Springs,
Ark.

Tfarold Uasmussen re turned Mnn-
day to the Paul Kclloway home
ironi Omaha Veterans 'hospi ta l
where he underwent surgery last
week. He will remain here unt i l
Tilarch 19, when he will return to
the hospital for fur ther surgery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert sen
•and Mrs. Muriel Spry were in lies
Mnines Mondav on business.

Miss Elsie liarncs, of DCS Mnines
was a week-end' gucsl at the home

•o'f 'hcr brother and wife, Rev. and
'Mrs. F. G. liarncs.

PAINT CHURCH BASEMENT
Circle 3 of the Methodist church

met in Fellowship Hall Wednesday
evening, Feb., 27th, and' in one eve-
ning painted the hall, the kitchen
and tvo adjoining rooms,. Tweiily-
-twb members cngagcd-in the work,
and the rpotns .now present a yery
Vice appearance'- • • ' • -v- '

REMODELING
The house on the Charles Borth

farm south of Anita is being re-
modeled. Formerly occupied by the
Malcolm Pollocks, it will be the
home of the Leonard Baileys\ when
it is. re,:)dy. Byron Harris wll ihove
lo the farm vacatcd'by the "Baileys.

_ ^ . ( t
Mr.' aiid Mrs. Ross"1 Kdhl, jwho

,are wintering in Florida, are going
this week for a' month" or so to
St. Petersburg. They 4iave bcc(n at
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grisamore, Kay
anil Lyn, were guests Sunday at

'(be home of Mrs. Grisamorc's par-
ents, Rev, and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambertsen,
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath and fam-
ily, and Mrs. Muriel Spry and Mr.
and Mrs. Vcrnon Lambertsen and
family of Wiota were guests Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mr.
and; Mrs. Berthrari Lambertsen and
family in Wiota. 'They celebrated
Janet Lambertsen and; Bertlicam's
'birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth and
Mr. and Mrs. (Frank naughenhaugh
visited Sun'dsiy at the home of Mr.
and1 Mrs. L. A. Chancy in Grimes.

,'Tlicy also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Terry at Polk City. Mrs.
Terry is the daughter of the Charles
Ilorths.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates, who
have been living in Indianola, moved
last week to DCS Moincs. Mr.
Hates works on the Indianola pa-

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
'FOR SALE - Davenport and chair.

Excellent condition. See Harvey
Scholl 10c

FOR SALE - Ncmaha oats, suitable
fur seed, home tested, 95%. Wil-
bur Horsey Up

FOR SALE - 200 Bales alfalfa hay.
M)c. Earl Kaiser SIR7 1<>I'

FOR SAI-E - 'Modern 7-room bouse
in Anita. Immediate Possession.
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 tfc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
sicfer and Son. Wiota. tfc

FOR SALE - Turkey Poults and
Feed. Available on contract. PINE
CREST HATCHERY, Massena
and1 Hridyjcwater lie

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished apart-

incut. Private entrance. Leo
llrindley . ' i( tfc

LOSE UGLY FAT

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lackers. l()c

WANTED — reliable person in
this territory lo take over pay-
ments on late Singer Sewing
Machine, complete with buttonhole
maker. 6 payments of $8.40. Write
Credit Manager, 2512 Farnam,
Omaha. Ncbr. * ' 10c

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

t f c

WANTED - Something yon don't
have t'he room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't want , buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. It

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on 'how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want
it — then 31011 can buy what you
do want. If

SERVICES

DATS
OR ,MOf4EY KJyCK

I f you are oyer.weigbt,! hqre is Uie
first really thrilling news to come
along in years. A new '& convenient
wsiy to get rid of extra -pounds eas-
ier than ever, so you can be as slim
and trim as you want. This new
product called DIATRON. curbs
both .hunger & appetite. No drugs,
no diet, no exercise. Absolutely
harmless. When you take DIA-
TKON, you still enjoy your meals,
still eat the foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for ex-
tra portions and1 automatically your
weight must come down, because,
as your own doctor will tell you when
i'uu cat less, 3'0« weigh Jess. Ex-
r«.;ss weight endangers your heart,
kidneys. So no matter what you
have tried before, get DIATRON
and prove lo yourself what it can
•I". DIATRON is sold on this
I ' .UARANTEE: You must lose
»ri«lit with (lie first package you
|ise or the package costs you noth-
i ' ik ' . Just re turn the bottle to your
"•"IHKIS! and gel your, money back.
DIATRON costs '$3.00 and is sold
wi th this strict money back guar-
antee by; MATTHEWS REX ALL
DRUG STORE • Anita. M.il order.
filled. 13e

' ' ' '

Mnrnc.
Attorney Ed Kcid from Andalu-

sia, Ala., who I I years ago was
nired of cancer was the principal
M'eakcr. Others included Rev. La
Vcrii Morris, Miss Universe's fath-
rr from Oitiunwn, Mrs. Elmer Tay-
l"r president of Women's Club of
Iowa and Robert Kncmpcl, Slate
Campaign Chairman.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swartz
liavc returned home from Chicago,
111., where they visited relatives and
lie underwent ineilical tests .

Cancer Kick-Off
Of ( l ie .175 volunteers a t tending

the (.'suiter K ick -Of f Drive in DCS
Moit ics mi Mondsiy, f ive were from
I'ass Comity. Those a t t end ing were
Mrs. I.ylc E. Harris, Mrs. 1'suil
1'cllctl, A t l amic ; Mrs. Earl Lantx,
A n i t a , Mrs. Walter Rathman, Cum-
berland, ami .Mrs. l.miis l-fanseii,

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenaia, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL. II REEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Tcclinician. Ph. 574, Anita, Iowa

t f c

CARDS OF THANKS
' We wish to thank our friends for
the many lovely cards we have re-
ceived. We enjoyed them very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoe Porch and
Konnic 10p

I wish to thank all my neighbors,
friends, and relatives for . lhe lovely
cards, letters and gif ts during my
illness. Also thanks to the members
of the L.L. club for the cards and
beautiful Sunshine Basket.

Mrs. Douglas Lay 10c

I want to thank my fr iends for
the cards, flowers, g i f t s and calls
while I wsis in Atlantic hospital and
since returning home. I waul lo
especially thank Dr. Moriarly and
the hospital s taff for their wonder-
ful care.

Warren Chrislensen. • . 10c

Elvin Thompson plans to enter
Oakdale today for t reatment . Mrs.
Thompson will make her home
w i t h IIIT daughter and family, the
Tiiminy Clinsleiiscns.

Cal Harrow entered Al la t i l i c Me-
morisil hospital Saturday for t r e a t -
men t , l i e i s K e l l i t i K aloiin sat isfac-
tor i ly .

It Fizzed in Griswold!
Anitans, \ylio had cloudy drink-

inn water one day last week while
the town pumps were being worked
on, were not the only people of the

country wltp had troubles. Down in
Ciriswold, a dress shop had "rank-
lasting liquid" and next door where
an automatic washer was being dem-
onstrated the water "foamed, fizzed,
and lef t a scum inside the washer"
according to the local newspaper.

I t was found the water lines were
filled with carbonated water. A
but t le of carbon dioxide was on a
soft dr ink machine at the theatre,
had leaked into the wsiter mains!

WANT ADS PAY!

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sunder, Edger, Hand San
der, Pnper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Stora

Anita, la. Phono 4

PRE-ST. PATRICK'S

Dance
Deluxe Ballroom

BR1DGEWATER, IA.

Tiies., March 12
Preienting

GIL WALLACE

RHYTHM CLIPPERS
Cash Drawing

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., MARCH 7,8, & 9

BUTTERNUT
OR

FOLGER'S COFFEE
ONE

POUND
CAN

WITH
$5.00

ORDER

_Y
CALIFORNIA

LIGHT
MEAT

FLAT
CAN

SEALTESTS FRO-JOY

ICE CREAM GAL.
PKG.

NABISCO DANDY ,QN)&
OYSTER POUND

BOX

Crackers 35c
GOOCH'S RED CIRCLE

GREAT BEANS
TWO
POUND
CELLO
BAG

PRODUCER'S
GRADE

THREE HALF-GAL. CARTONS

A MILK HALF-GAL.
CARTON

37c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2u»
<•=" ORANGES T

DOZ.

LETTUCE LARGE

HEAD

FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef
FRESH WHOLE OR HALF

WIENERS
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM
ALL

MEAT

ONE
POUND
CELLO

PKG.

Braumchweiger
ARMOUR'S m

STAR Lb.
SMOKED



Farm Page
call by reading a joke. Mrs; Mar-
tin Larscn drew the door prize. Con-
tests conducted 1>y Mrs. Larsen
were won by Mrs. Kenneth Koccl,
Mrs. Clarence Osen, Mrs. Vcrl Ad-
ams, Mrs. Max Lance, anil Mrs.
Dallas Hanscii. The next meeting
will he wi th Mrs. Larsen, March U.
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• W EXTENSION
JJRECNR TAKES
JFF1CE MAY 1

1 \ panicl Mcrrick has been named
I.,,, I 'minly Extension Director by

'm'-i Slate' College ami the Cass
u i T i l y Extension Council.
| M r ' Merr ick will s tart work in
.,'<s County May 1 a f te r rcsiKiiint;
' ' Vxtcusioti Director in Madison

in'iy where llc lias hce" locate<l

tlic past three years. He also
urked two years as County Exten-
,„, Ymith Assistant in Montgomc-

Oimty. . . .
I Mr Merr ick received a degree in

iiimal Husbandry from Iowa State
in 1952. He was in 4-H club

rk einlu years in A|ipanoose
i i in iy ni'iir Ccnterville where he

|;,s reared on a farm.
lk- and his wife, Komona, and

Lee children, Steve, Cynthia, and
Harcia will move to Atlantic about

;iv I. provided housing facilities
In available.

The Charles Saltinarsh family en-
tertained guests at a potluck sup-
per Friday evening.

Sunday dinner guests at the Salt-
marsh home were Mr. and' Mrs.
Harold ChriMeiiscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
were Friday evening visitors at t h e .
Ted Hansen home.

gcry. She returned home Sunday
afternoon.

iCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mri. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

llNCOLN HOMEMAKERS

The Lincoln township Honicmak-
f,. wil l meet Friday at the home
If Mrs. George Miller. The lesson
1111, he on group recreation by Mrs.
Tloward' dissibl and Mrs. Hcrnard
Hnucl i in .

. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
lere Sunday evening, Feb. 24, stip-
ILT guests at the Jack Pittman

A pinorlilc par ty was held Sat-
urday evening at the Wayne Kich
home. Harry McKcc ami Mrs. Jack
Platt won high scores ami Mrs. Har-
ry McKcc and (ierald Wohllcii-
haupt won low.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kich and
family were Thursday evening visit-
ors last week at the Elmer Nelson
home near Fletcher.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday at tlic home of Mrs. Ted
Hanscn with nine members present.
Koll call was, "Something about a
famous person." Several received
mystery pal g i f t s . Mrs. Howard
Jiortb received the lucky tray pri/e.
The next meeting will be wi th Mrs.
I.ola McCrory in Atlantic.

Tlic Malcolm Pollock family
moved to their farm east of Atlan-
tic on last Thursday. The Pollock-
children were overnight guests at
the Wall Cilynn home. Their par-
ents came for them on Friday even-
ing.

The Ted Hanscns were Sunday
evening visitors at the Glen Nel-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schlee and
Jolccn of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Unrnholdl and children, and' Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Penlon were Friday
evening dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harnholdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin liarnholik
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Molt
in DCS Moincs. The Darnholdts vis-
ited other friends while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley spent
I he weekend in Omaha visiting their
son-in-law and daughter, the Paul
Millers.

the Elmer Kocds, Mrs. Clarence
Creese and' children of DCS Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivyn Janes and fam-
i ly 'o f Corning, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Koeil and children, ami Gary
Schcrbin of At lan t ic and Sandra
Wcslncv nf DCS Moines.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Nineteen Lit t le Indians of No.

(> met March 1. Koll call was, "What
I like best to play." Wall E. Glynn
and Steven Simon had entertain-
ment. The older children made
words from "March First." The
younger chilldren had magazine
tricks. Gum was passed to all mem-
bers.

The Twelve L i t t l e Indians and 1
Hig Chief of No. 4 met March 1. All
members were present. Koll call was
answered by, "What I like about
moving." Carol and Clark Jcppcsen
adjourned the meeting. Entertain-
ment was, "Car Wreck Upset."

The Seven-Up club of No. 5 met
March 1. New officers elected' were
Darwin Hanscn president, Steven
Harris vice president, Carol Peter-
sen secretary, Terry Hanscn treas-
urer. Enter ta inment consisted of
guessing the iden t i ty of the mem-
bers baby piet tires.

Sondra Nelson was ill and absent
from No. (> all last week.

Kevin, 2, son o! Mr. anil Mrs.
hem- Kopp choked on a piece of
Bieat last Thursday noon and was

slied to the Atlantic hospital, then
i the Iciuiie F.dmundson hospital in

t'oinu-i'l I l l u f f s . The meat was in
• trachea near the lungs. I t was

leniovcd' and he remained in the
ospital overnight for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gibson and
lliildren of Des Moines were Friday

vernight guests at the Dcwcy Ohms
mine. They lef t Saturday for a vis-

w i t h f r i ends in Omaha.

SEW-A-B1T CLUB

The Scw-a-Iiit club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Floyd Keascy.
A potluck supper was planned for
March 15 at the VFW hall in Ani-
ta. Three contests were held anil
refreshments were in the Washing-
ton bir thday theme.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met in February

with Mrs. Dale Will, wi th 13 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Howard
Kohhins and- Mrs. Uoy Vermin,
present. Roll ^call was "A moving
liint." Mrs. kilna liailey won the
door prize, Mrs. Vcrnon received the
guest pri/e and Mrs. Will the hos-
tess g i f t . A silent auction was held.
Mrs. Fred Ulilmau had entertain-
ment and contest winners were
Mrs. Floyd Keasey, Mrs. Wayne
Bcanian anil Mrs. Kcrinit liailcy.
Mrs. Edna liailey will be the next
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrit ' Stcelc-en-
lir tained guests Saturday evening.

'lie occasion was a surprise party
In honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
[lien Kelson a«d Charles Saltmarsh.
I'ri'scm were the Ntlson and Salt-
|n;ir?li families. Birthday cake, ice

rciitn and cookies were served. The
pvening was spent playing pinochle.

Sunday dinner guests at the Glen
Kelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
KImer Smith of Lewis. Afternoon

{visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
etersen of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.

M'ayne Rich and' family and the
Qt'ii Swope family. Mr. and Mrs.

ll'i-d Hanscn, Terry and Lyncttc
c evening guests.

The S.O.S. club held a covered
drsh supper at the VFW hall wi th
12 families at tending. Cards formed
the evenings entertainment for the
adults and the children bad various
contests ami games.

Central States News Views
MISS AMERICA of 1957,
Marian Ann McKnight oi
Manning, S. C., pauses prettily
during brief respite from
•whirl of parties and personal ||

St. EflUIS BROWNS are defunct
but not their fans who elected
Helen Traubel, former Metropoli-
tan Opera star, official mascot of
the St. Louis Browns Fan Club,-

K1SING DEMAND for gases by Industry led ----.
to $3,000,000 project to boost liquid oxygen output loiI pel
cent at this Chicago plant of National Cylinder Gas Cotn^ny as
•"nrt of its broad exoansion program in North and South America.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doraey
Ph. 52R21

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. h.
K. Jones in Atlant ic were her niece
and' nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberts
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kohcrt Clirislcnscn at Hancock
Monday evening.

Mrs. Herluf Jcppcsen entered'Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital in Council
Hluf f s last Thursday for minor sur-

CO-OP
ELEVATORS

FfRTILIZfK-ffNCf

ANITA, lOWA

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur. Dorsey
were Mr. and Mrs. Koy Power and
Judy of VViota, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Power and children of At-
lanlic.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ovcnnycr
have moved from southwest of An-
ita to the William Crycr farm north
of Ani ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uoed en-
tertained Sunday at dinner. Present
were the John Schlalcrs, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Srhlatcr and family,

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring1

AGGEN ELECTED TO
ANGUS ASSOC.

George Aggcn is one of 20 pure-
bred Aberdeen-Angus breeders in
Iowa elected to membership li i iring
the past month, in to the American
Angus Association at St. Joseph,
Missouri, announces I1"rank Kich-
arils, secretary.

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

.Civil Dafms* if your p«rton»
il uuwmr to communism

The Mothers' club met March 1st
at Grant No. 2, with Mrs. Andy
Moore hostess. Contest winners
were Mrs. Uoyd Williamson, Mrs.
Andy Jcsscn, Mrs. Paul IJarber,
Dorothy Woodruff , and Mrs. Wil-
bur Dorsey. The door prize went to
Mrs. Paul' Uarbcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanscn and
family were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the home of the George
Lunds, and in the evening, they
visited Mrs. Hansen's brother and
family in Exira, the Darrcll licn-
lons.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday

of last week with Mrs. Dallas Han-
sen. Nine members answered roll

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

As Close as
the Telephone
Prompt efficient, and cour-
teous service to supply all
your tank wagon needs.
Winter isn't over yet ...
and you must keep a check
on your fuel oil needs.

Call Your

Dealer
Haszard Oil Co

Bid Haszard
Phone 257 Anita, la.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

FELCO Quality
FIELD SEEDS

"A Co-op, product of your own"

Oklahoma Alfalfa
• Ranger Alfalfa

• Grimm Alfalfa
• Red Clover

• Alsike

Timothy
• Brome

• Rape
• Sudan

• Trefoil

This is origin-guaranteed Seed

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

SEE
RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

FORYOUR
Baby Chicks

This year we will have:
GRAY X WHITES
GHOSTLY STRAIN

WHITE LEGHORNS
AUSTRA WHITES
CALIF. GRAYS and
HY-LINES

Hatches Every

Tuesday & Friday

Phone 276 — Anita

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune



Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7th 8, Walnut St..

a»d

THINGS WE ARE REAL proud
•„( ,his week in Anita: its citizens
who turned out in such good num-
bers at the polls Monday and gave
such a resounding vote of confi-
dence to our efficient and hard
working school board — its fire de-
inrimcnt which purchased a real
man-sized emergency truck (don't
|ot tht lettering on the side of it
tool you) - and those big bulldozers
which arc diggling up the trees at
tin- site of the new schoolhouse.
This is going to be a busy spring
in this lively little burg I

* * *
WITH THE MIDDLE OF March

creeping up on us fast, we arc all
in one way or another thinking a-
lu.ut spring. The Ashes realized
spring was already in our blood
I he other day when we started ad-
miring, out of all reason, a picture
Hi a large yellow carrot and a
larue green pea pod displayed in a
luckl grocery store.

EVERY SPRING WE struggle
with our natural impulse to buy all
the seeds we see and' stick them in
the ground. We're glad when we
conquer the impulse, for some years
we have bought seed and never got
it out of the package, and some
years we have planted it too late
to have it do more than sputter and
,ink back into the ground1. We save
iiinney if we don't plant things 1

* * *
TAKE POTATOES FOR in-

stance. We've never got our seed
back from any potatoes we have
planted. We just don't have the
knack. Now spinach is different.
You should see the spinach we can
grow. And mustard greens! One
year we had a whole bathtub-full
to wash at one time, and' it made
so many pints we were sick of
looking at them. And lima beans.
We seem to have just the know-how
[or them.

* * •
THE FIRST GARDEN we had

we planted a few lima beans and
ii was apparently a bad year for
such things, but we didn't realize
that. The next year we planted
three limes as many, and it was a
good- year for them. We hit the
jackpot! We stuffed the locker
with frozen beans, we canned them
into every glass jar in the house,
we kept them in the rcfrigcralor
and ate them until we were sick of
I hun, and we lost most of our
friends because we repeatedly de-
p, .sited bulging sackfulls on them
at moments when they didn't have
lime to hull them out.

* * #
IT WASN'T JUST THE carrot

and pea picture that got us the
ether day. It was the colors of the
blamed things. There is something
about that warm shade of yellow
and that pale shade of green that
really gets you this time of year. In
.November they'd seem pretty nas-
iy colors to us. That's the time of
year we're looking for the red of
ihc cardinal and the red of the
Christmas decoration.

» * *
ALL THROUGH THE winter

we like things with the rich, heavy
colors. We like red all through Val-
entine's day and on to cherry pie
day on Feb. 22. Then something
happens and we can't abide red
any more. We- have jonquils and
tender young shoots of plants in
our mind. Somewhere down not too
iar from the surface of the ground
those early perennials are stretch-
ing iheir muscles and getting ready
10 break llirough the surface of the
ground.

* * *
HERE'S ONE SAFE prediction

about March. When next Sunday
comes, Anita will seem like a town
without dogs, for everywhere they'll
be hitched to the clothes lines at
home, or shut in the basement or
garage. It will seem strange for a
few days, for .the dog population
has been mounting steeply the past
few weeks, with lots of 'strays com-
ing in and traveling around in packs.
For the next two weeks, except for

.the baffled howls, you'll not know,
there are, many dogs in town. .'.

ELSEWHERE. IN . THIS issue
:there is a story about the.Univer-
sity Library collecting books printed'
by Carroll Coleman, .director of the
Prairie Press at Iowa City.

WE .AUE -ALWAYS interested
in typography, the v expert's word
for printing, when it rises above
mere mechanical skill .and-itiecomes

• an art. However lousy our. Tribune
makeup may appear, we try to rise
to the typographical level once in a
while, and we envy and admire
those who'are really artists in de-
signing and executing printing,

• * » *
CARROLL COLEMAN IS one of

.your senior editor's heroes, and it
was a proud moment when he met
Mr. Coleman at a press convention
.several years ago, and found him
easy to talk to and willing to talk

• about printing. *
* * #

WITHOUT GETTING TOO per-
sonal here, we want to say thai we

. are pruud lo know Carroll Coleman;
we' re glad his work is at last being
"'Heeled by the University Library;
ani l we hope the Library will for-
t ive us for hanging on to our own
l i t t l e collection of books printed by
t i n - I ' ra i r ie Press. Some years age
>"i i r senior editor gave a lecture

MI poetry, received a modest check
i.ir "expenses," and wisely spent this
w i n d f a l l on Prairie Press books.
' l i v e them away? Not at all I

.—Tht Aihw
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Burke and Enfield
Re-Elected to Board

Lloyd Harris .Gets Big
Majority at Anita Polls

Gail Burke and Arnold Enfield
were reeleclcd Monday to the An-
ita Community school board with a
strong vote, which was taken to in-
dicate not only a vole of confidence
for these two members but for the
entire board and its policies.

A total of 331 votes were cast, of
which Burke received 289, Entidd
254, and Royce Bisscll 89. Nine l,u-
lots were spoiled. Voters chose two
from A field of three candidates, for
a three-year term. Burke and Fn-
ficld had been serving on the onc-
>uir terms which inaugurated Hie
new bocrd last year.

In the contested election for mem-
bcr-at-laigc on the county board,
voters of the Anila community dis-
trict voted- strongly for Lloyd Har-
ris, with 196 votes cast for him, 75
for Lester E. Nelson, and 39 for
Russell Symonds. In Anita three bal-
lets were relumed to the ballot box
unmarked and 18 were spoiled. Com-
monest mistake in the marking was
vcting for two instead of one can-
didate, a natural confusion resulting
from the fact that the voter had
two ballots to mark.

County-wide results of the coun-
ty board election were not available
at Tribune prcsstimc, according to
Supt. Warren R. Morrow, who sta-
led that some time had to be al-
lowed for all returns to arrive at
his office.

Voting for mcmber-at-large were
residents in rural areas of the coun-
ty and the Anita Community dis-
trict. Not eligible to vote were
towns having high schools and In-
dependent school districts.

Election off ic ia ls expressed them-
selves pleased at the large turn out
Monday at the Anita polls. In At-
lantic, where a contest also existed
in the election, only 459 votes were
cast. I n . A n i l a last year only 104
votes were cast, with liurkc and
William Mclntyrc running, unop-
posed, for a short term to July, 1956.
The picvious year 166 voles were
cast.

Red Cross Drive Here
Still $75 Short
Of Quota Set

A total of $505 has been turned
in in Anita in the annual Red Cross
fund drive, according to Mrs. Don-
ald' Chadwick, local chairman. Ani-
ta's quota is $580. Some contribu-
tions have not yet come in, and a
few residents have not been con-
tacted. All those who have not made
their contributions are urged to get
in touch with Mrs. Chadwick, Bill
Parker, or other local workers, in
order that the town can meet its
quota.

Sia*

CASS MILK 60 PER
CENT ABOVE STATE
AVERAGE

Dairy cows tested in the Cass-
Montogomey Coop. Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association last year
averaged' 9,399 pounds of milk con-
taining 363 pounds of buttcrfat per
cow. That production is 3,879 pounds
more milk and 143 pound more but-
terfat than ihc average for all Iowa
dairy cows. (For stale average fi-
gures, use 5,521) pounds milk and
220 pounds buttcrfat.)

These fac t s were among many
brought out in the annual summary
of production records of 519 cows
tested in the Cass-Monlgomcry
Coop. DHIA. At their annual meet-
ing held February 13 at Griswold,
association members compared the
records of their herds for the re-
sults of feeding according to pro-
duction, careful culling in the herd,
and other dairy practices they fol-
low in the DHIA program.

The herd of 35 Holstcin owned by
Lassen Bros, of Atlantic recorded
the highest average production per
cow: 12,629 pounds of milk and
450.3 pounds of butterfat. The next
highest ranking herd was 14 Hoi-
steins owned by Raymond Larsen
of Massena, which averaged 12,260
pounds of milk and 441.4 pounds of
bu t te r fa t per cow. The mixed herd
of 29 cows owned by Thomas A.
Counsins of driswold, ranking third
with average production of 10,839
pounds of milks and 435.6 pounds of
but te r fa l per cow.

A comparison of the five high
herds in the association with the
f ive low herds show the value of ihe
milk and' cream above the cosl of
feed was $261 per cow in the f ive
high herds compared to $103 in the
five low herds, The average return
for all cows in the Cass-Montgomc-
ry Coop, association was $197.
'Donald E. Voelker, extension dai

ry specialist at Iowa State College,
met with Cass-Montgomcry Coop.
DHIA members to present the as-
sociation's annual summary and dis-
cuss recommended' dairy farming
practices. John W. Gustin, Elliott,
serves the asscoialion as supervisor.

Tie Them Up!
Anila residents are reminded a-

gain thai all dogs must be tied up
for a period of two weeks beginning
next Sunday. Attention is called to
the notice by Mayor Tom Burns
elsewhere in this issue.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlant ic Tuesday
Kcd Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shcnandoah Friday
Clarlmla Thursday
Outline Center Thursday
Audubon, Crcslon .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
lies Moincs Every day

Vanette Replaces 'Jeep11

In Emergency Equipment

SCHOOL NEWS

TO SPEAK ON
BRUCELLOSIS
ATWIOTAJAR.20

Dr. John Herrick, Extension Vet-
erinarian from Iowa Slate College,
will speak on bovine brucellosis at
the Wiola high school, March 20,
at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.

Dr. Herrick will present some in-
formation on symptoms and control
of brucellosis. Also the new legis-
lation on the control of brucellosis
wi l l be discussed, as it will affect
Cass county farmers.

This meeting is the last in a scr-
ies of educational meetings spon-
sored jointly by Iowa State Col-
lege and the Cass County Council.

Larry McLaughlin and Jeri Mil-
lard will go to Iowa State College
at Ames to take entrance examin-
ations today and- tomorrow. They
will be accompanied by their fath-
ers.

SOPHOMORE HOLD MAGAZINE
SALES PARTY

The sophomore class held their
magazine sales party March 7; at
the Anita high school.

The highlight of the party was a
dinner given to the sophomore girls
by the sophomore boys. Games were
played after the supper under the
direction of Barry Burke and Doug
McLuen. To close the evening, a
dance was hel& Those honored
were Meredith Steele, first prize;
Loren Scholl, second prize, Lorane
Dorsey, third prize; Meredith Steele,
the traveling prize; Judy Exline,
drawing prize.

SCHOOL BOOKS
The Administration of the Anita

Community Schools would like to
call to the attention of everyone a
window display at Lauser's Anita
Hardware store. This display shows
the public the cost of text books
used in the Anita Community
schools.

In the elementary school the to-
tal cosl was $150.60 per pupil for
grades primary to eighth, while in
the high school the cost was $93.06
for grades nine to twelve. In set-
ting the cost of books a student
used in school, one must remember,
Ihe administration states, that the
cost of text books is only a small
amount in figuring the total cost of
books used, because so many books
used are reference and library books.

The elementary display was made
by several junior high students, un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Charles
Salmon and Mr. Donald Brown.
The high school display was made
by Donna Enfield, assisted', by sev-
eral other high school students.

ATLANTIC MAN
NOMINATED FOR
HIGHWAY POST

Cecil Malone of Atlantic was nom-
inated Tuesday by Oov. Hershel
Loveless for appointment to the
Iowa highway commission, and the
nominations sent to the senate. Ma-
lonc and Robert L. Bricc of Water-
loo, both dcmiicrals, were nomina-
ted as highway commissioners to
succeed Mel Graham of Audubon
and Emory l.oomis of Waterloo, al-
so democrats.

Highway commission appoint-
ments arc for four years and pay
$4,600 annually.

Malone is a native of Atlant ic ,
and has been associateil with his
brother Claudv for many years in
the seed f i rm founded by their fa-
ther, the late Charles E. Malone.
The father was active in democratic
politics for many years, serving as
Cass county treasurer and member
of the board of supervisors, and la-
ter as member of the Iowa house
of representatives and then the sen-
ate. He was later postmaster in Al-
lanlic.

Cecil Malone has also been active
in politics and was Iowa chairman
of the Estes Kefanver campaign for
president last year.

Dr. John Herrick

Surveying Underway
For Super Highway

According to eye-witness reports,
surveyors for the new super-high-
way are going through the Smith
farm, north of the old Highland
church. It is said that a 300-ft. strip
will be taken, to allow for two
"slabs" twenty-four feet wide and
twenty or more feet apart. No
grades are to be more than 3 per-
cent, which is only half as steep
as many now in use.

Grading Underway at
New School Site

Work began Tuesday on grading
and taking out trees at the site of
the new elementary school building
in north Anita. Workmen had tried
to use bulldozers •• last week but
found there was too much frost in
the ground. They report there is
still' "plenty" of frost.

The work is being done by Bas-
sett construction company of Ca-
sey, under the general contract of
Belts and Beer of Adair.

ATTEND STATE TOURNAMENT
The girls' basketball players,

managers, chaperones, cheerleaders,
and coaches attended the Girls'
State Tournament basketball finals
held in Des Moines, Saturday, Mar.
9.

"MENLO" WINS
The 10 teams in the girls basket-

ball league, which has been playing
at noon at the school for the past
season, finished its tournament
Tuesday, with "Menlo" winning
with :i 9-1 record. Players on the
winning team are Darlene Jensen,
Mary Lou Christensen, and Colleen
Kelly. /

A representative of the Iowa Em-
ployment Agency, Mr. Anderson,
from Atlantic, spoke to members of
Anila high school senior class on
the work of the agency, Monday,
March )l. Each student filed a
card with the agency to aid them
in getting a job after graduation.

Scouts to Hold Court
Of Honor Monday Night

About a dozen Tenderfoot Scouts
and several Second Class Scouls will
receive recognition at a court of
honor, to be held Monday evening
at 7:30 at the Anila high school
gym, according to an announcement
made by Scoutmaster Ben McLuen.

AH who are interested in the
scouting program arc cordially in-
vited to attend, and all parents of
scouts are especially urged to be
present.

Post Office Exams
Announced for
Anita Office

Opportunit ies to apply for em-
ployment in the Ani ta , Iowa Post
Off ice were announced in n bulletin
issued th i s week.

Examinations are for subs t i t u t e
clerk positions, which have a start-
ing pay rale of $1.82 an hour.

Applicants must pass a written
test and reside in the delivery area
or be a bona f ide patron nf Ihe post
off ice named above. Age l imi t s are
given in the examination announce-
ment; however, there is no age lim-
it for persons enti t led to veteran
preference,

Interested persons may obtain
fur the r information and blanks from
the Anita Post Off ice ; or from the
Director, Nincth U. S. Civil Service
Region, New Federal Building, 1114
.Market Street, St. Louis 1, Mo.

It Rained Dust Here!
Anitans measured' the precipita-

tion in -dust rather than moisture
Monday afternoon, when the top-
soil blew off fall-plowed fields and
was carried by a strong March
wind. In a number of places in
the .state enough rain fell to hold
the dust down. The dust condition,
however, was typical in most of the
area from here to Omaha, and was
revived Tuesday afternoon when
the wind blew. A touch of rain came
to Anita- early Monday morning.

Gas Ordinance Appears
In This Issue of
Anita Tribune

Tribune readers arc reminded that
the ordinance regarding franchise by
ti le Peoples Natural Gas Co. is
printed in this issue of the paper,
on page 6. Voters are asked to fa-
miliarize themselves with this ordi-
nance, which the council passed u-
nanimously, and which will be sub-
mitted 16 popular vote next month.

The Anita Volunteer Fire De-
partment has purchased a big e-
incrRericy truck which can haul five
patients (and doctor and first-aider)
in case of accident, and which can
carry 16 firemen and equipment to
a fire.

The truck will be painted white
this coming weekend, and suitable •
lettering placed on its sides. Anita
firemen have taken a lot of razzing
this past week about this truck
which bears the label "Pet Shop"
on its sidt;.

The vehicle, a 1956 Ford Vanette,
was purchased by a pet shop oper-
ator last October for $5000, was
driven a l i t t le over 3000 miles and
then repossessed. Our local group
bought it for $2800, borrowing mon-
ey for a term of Ihrce years. They
put into the transaction $500 of
current money and will raise the re-
mainder of $1400 for the first year's
payment by Sadie Hawkins activ-
ities, a dance ' in June, and' money
realized from the old "jeep", which
is looking for a new owner.

The "jeep" lias been circulating
in this area on errands of mercy
since October 1952, and was one of
the earliest uni ts operating' hi the
state. It has answered about 40
calls a year over a five year pe'rlod,
to approximately 200 people in dis-
tress. A list of their printed names
would fill more than a column, of
this newspaper.

The jeep is regarded with a' great
deal of sentimental affection by
people within a wide radius of Anita
and its retirement will be be regret-
ted by many. It is still in A-l con-
dition, states Fire Chief Jerri? Red-
burn, but it has become obsolete
for present needs. It is now .neces-
sary to unload some of ils 'ec^uip-
menl to haul one patient, and the
department needs a vehicle which
will haul more than . one accident
case at a lime.

Need fnr a larger Iruck was
pointed up recently by an accident
near Anila where two victims needed
transportation, and it was ifot im-
mediately evident which needed it
f i rs t . . . . „ •

The new truck will not only func-
tion in accident cases. It can be ta-
ken to fires bearing Ihe heavy
clothing and' equipment for fire
fighting, and will furnish transpor-
ta t ion for the firemen and also a
place where they can go to warm up
during winter calls. (

SENIORS TO GIVE
"FATHER KNOWS
BEST' APRIL 12

Spring Moving on
Anita Streets

A schoolhouse and a barn raced'
down Anita streets yesterday" af-
ternoon, with the schoolhouse
slightly ahead when they reached
the railroad tracks. The school-
house, Grant No. 4, started near
Clarence Osen's and came down
Walnut street to the Anita school
house, and' then cut cast a block.
The barn started at the Bert John-
son farm and came down Chestnut
Street, a shorter distance, but al-
ways in second place.

Both buildings were purchased
by Carl Johnson and1 were en route
to their new location south of the
highway, where Carl is building.

ON SPRING TOUR
Conrad Hornbucklc, son of Supt.

and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle, is one
of a 72-voice choir, the Iowa State
Singers, who will make their spring
concert tour from Ames March 25
to 27, appearing in eight Iowa Cities,
They will appear in Des Moines
March 25.

The 72 students are chosen from
more than 750 Iowa State College
students who participate actively'in
vocal music groups,

You Don't Have to
Sleep in the Window!

If you get sick and need a hos-
pital bed in your home, the Anita
American Legion will try to take
care of you. You do not have to
occupy the bed in the American Le-
gion Hall window where it is now
on display,, nor do you have to go
to a Veterans' hospital to steep in
i t ! • . . ; . : • .

The Legion has owned a hospital
bed for some time and lent it out
in Anita, Adair, Massena,. Griswold
Atlantic, and wherecver •.• it, was
ncededy and to.whoever needed it —
if it was available. . , • ' ....

About a dozen people used .the
bed this past year, and there, was
a waiting list, so the Legion has re-
cently purchased a/.secomj..bed.,

It is the new bed which is'on dis-
play in the Legion window. Part
of the reason for its appearance
there is to attract contributions, for
it cost $100 and must be financed
by gifts. No doubt the Legion
would be glad to let anyone try it
out for size right in the window.
They hope you stop and look at it,
at any rate, and remember it is n-
vailable if you need it. They also
hope you can leave a contribution
at the post office, Millers' Lockers,
or anywhere else it is convenient.
For use of the bed itself see Le-
gion members or Mrs. Elva Stein-
melz at Millers' Lockers.

On April 12 at 8:00 o'clock in the
evening, the seniors of Anita high
school will present their class play,
entitled "Father Knows Best", by
Kristin Sergei. It is a comedy in
three acts.

The cast consists of the following:
Father John Pearson
Margaret Sherrill Morgan
Betty Margaret Christensen
Ramona • Marlenc Aupperle
Janie Phyllis Carlson
Bud Richard Lindblom
Kathy Sharon Kirkham
Patty Marilyn Chapman
Repair man Gary Symonds
Ralph' • Larry IRay
Mr. Brinkworth »•• Richard Beaman
Officer : - Lynn Bissell
Bud's friend ::. 'Jcri Mijlard
Mrs. Wembli!'..,-....$.. Peggy Ticfcrior
Mrs. Jones ....... , Hazel Davis
Mrs. Woolscy Patty Bailey-
Miss Perkins V...:...... Judy Miner
' Larry McLaughlin is stage mana-
ger, Ger»ldine Robinson, assistant

"stage manager, , and Date Dorsey,
.sound effects manager. The play is
directed ,by'Miss Elizabeth Corpuz.

Grass Fire
A fire of burning leaves behind

Ihe Don Pollock home got out of
control yesterday afternoon in the
strong wind1. The Anita volunteer
f i re department was called about
1:30 and soon had it under control.
The bottom of the barn siding
caught fire but was soon put out.

Grbwold Man Is
Awarded $9,317

James H. ;Browii, Griswold garage
man, was awarded $9,317 damages
from Jess and Leland V. Breakfield
of Carson in a verdict returned by
a district court. jury in Atlantic
Friday. Brown asked' damages for
injuries sustained in an auto acci-
dent in Griswold June 13, 1955.

Judge Bennett Cullison presided.
The jury, which included several
Anitans, was composed' of Donald
F. Peterson, foreman, Eva Karns,
Winifred Brown, Goidie Wilson,
Marjorie Ford, Roine Johnson, Ray
Albertson, Jack Reed, Gerald Wol-
lenhaupt, Gladys Jorgenscn, Miriam
Mahler and Ralph Peer.

Do You Remember?
Do you remember "Walking

John" the Swiss, who stopped in
Anita last summer, or was it the
summer before, on his 'way to (he
west coast? A card arrived at Ihc
Tribune yesterday from him, post-
marked Fairbanks, Alaska. He had'
hiked 7500 miles from New York to
Ft. Yukon, including a side trip in-
to Mexico.
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SEE US FOR
NORTHRUP KING DEPENDABLE

FARM SEEDS
Medium Red Clover - Alsike • Utah, Idaho and
Montana Grimm Alfalfa • 919 Brand, Cossack,
and Ranger Alfalfa. Timothy - Brome - Orchard
Grass.

All Sizes Dierks Pressure Treated Creosote
POST and POLES

REPUBLIC FENCING
Steel Posts - Braces

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

BANK NOTES

AG CARI.Y A;; 163 UC. TERENCE
WROTE PIMCO'iE ABOUT OCPCS1T
IMGMrtWCY /-.'ID OKAWING OUT
fUUOfi BY CilKK IH A FLAY ?

HO MINIMUM BALANCE IS REQUIREO
IN SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS HOW
OFFERED BY MANX BANKS

BMJKWG BWMGG UP ^^ORE EXECUTIVES
FROM THE RANKS IMAM AW OHIER
BUSINESS. WORE THAN 5,000 BANK
EMPLOVEEG ARE PROWOTEO TO OFFICER
POSITIONS EVERY YEAR

Anita State Bank
MEMBFR FEDER/l l DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =a

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS
All dogs running at large, with or without li-
cense, from 3-17-57 to 3-31-57 will be picked up
and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, Iowa. All dog owners
are warned to .confine their dogs to their prem-
ises during this period of time.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

YOUNG PEOPLE LEARN
TO DANCE

"Mom, ;i lo- of ihe f e l l ow- i wan t
to l ea rn lo ch -n r - . - . an.l >onie of the
-.jirK , ' . , , too \ \h ; , i ,.;„, v.-,- do?"

l . iv in ; ; a^ i l i r y did in a ,mall t o w n
\ \ ln- r i - t in-re \V:K n i l n-ei i - : i t t . m pro-
gram 01 j o u i l i een ie r , Ihe parent
of t h i s boy deeidcd t h a t they should
"laekle" t h e |iroblein themselves.

I n l e l l i n u aboul i l hi ier, t h e moth-
er said (hey bronchi down the old
phonograph f rom t h e a t l i e , bought
some new reeo: !, ;md helped the
i-'ronp uf yoiniK people to issue al-
I r a e t i v i - i n v i t a t i o n s to a Hallowe'en
par ty . The n i u b i of the parly Ihe
runs were rolled up and floors
waxed. When t h e groups arr ived
the mother s t a r t ed dancing w i t h the
boys anil the f a t h e r w i t h the nirls—
and before t he evening was over
all had 'i.ineed and plans were un-
der way for more ualherinns.

A^ahi and a^a in in small towns,
youni; people have l i t l i e or noth ing
lo do, ;md because of lids enua^e in
undesirable aetivil ies. The home in
which ihe par ty just mentioned took
plaee was not an elaborate one, nor
a very large one, but the parents
made use of what they had and'
i;ave Ihe yonu^ people ihe oppor-
t u n i t y to lie together and have some
wholesome f u n .

When asked if there weren't
some people in town who objected
lo the dancing, this mother said that
i here were and added, "I just asked
them, 'Which would you rather have

h a p p e n ? For your chi ldren lo have
a nice par ly in my home or have
them lo pi out lo ||lt. road-houses
ami dance?"'

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8;:JO A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:-l5.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth Hirel ing every Monda
night at 7 iflO,

Christian Science Churches
The (act t h a i t he man of dod's

c rea l iug i- not at the mercy of ac-
cidents, chance, or discord of any
kind wi l l be emphasized at CUvU-
l i a n services Sunday, March 17.

The Golden Text is from F.ccle-
siaslcs (3:1-1): "1 know tha t , w h a t -
soever t iod doelh, i t shall be for
e v e r : n o t h i n g can be put to i t , nor
a n v Ih in i ; t a k e n from it ."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9-JO a.m., Divim- Worship.
!():.'() a.m., Sunday School
!>:.il) a.m., I l ivine worship
I D i . i i l a.m., Sunday school
Kvery Wednesday dur ing Lent ,

I . cn lcn Service, 8 p.m.
"Worship t h e Lord in the beauty

of His temple."
Make l l n l v Cross your Cluirch

He mie.

Methodist Church

F, G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The choirs mcel each Wednesday
evening for prac t ice — the Juniors
al 7:01) aui! the Adul t s at 7:31).

The Church Membership Train-
iim Class fur l i i nh school and adul t s
meets each Wednesday evening at
7:.«).

C'ir.'le I n ieels Tlmrsday af te rnoon
at two with Iv l i l l i Heaver.

Circle III meets Tlmrsday eve-
n i n g at civibt in 1'ellnwsliip Hall.

Tin1 Church Membership Training
("la-s for lioy-s ,1ml gi r l s meets each
Saturday al 2:W.

Sunday sch'iul at ten , ;ind tnornini;
\vor -h ip at eleven n e x t Sunday. The
choir wi l l present special music,
and the sermon subject will be, "Sin
and l t ~ Forgiveness," in the series.

The I n l e r m e i l i a l e M Y F will meet
Sundav even ing at 7 : ( K I al the
c h u r c h

Stani;n- eu-nii i!_ f Len ten service a!
i i i ; h t oYlork . ( ' ' l i n e and t i r i n g some-

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morni t iK service al 11 o'clock Sun-

da v.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors arc invite,! to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

At Wiota

The S l iu ly Course in Paul 's l.cl-
I r i - mee t s Tuesday a t 1 :31) a l t h e
church .

Choir pravMu'e ba^ bei-n resumed,
and wi l l omnium- i n i i i l Ka.-lcr each
Thursday evenim;.

Morning worship a t ten w i t h ser-
inon on, "Sin and l l s Forgiveness."
Sim- lav school al e leven.

The' Of f i ea l Hoard Wi l l meet at
Ualph Hancock's on the evening of
March l'«h.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morniiu; service al 9:.W o'clock.
Sunday school 10:JO a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Women ' s Fellowship Thursday af-

lernoon. Hostesses Mrs, CarsU'U
lleimeberg, Mrs . I Je l l Kay, and Mrs.
i H m c a n M i - M a r t i n .i H m c a n M i - M a r t i n

When the patrolmen found the
drivers complained against, they
would quest ion them about the al~-
liwd incidents. Generally, the offi-
cers l e f t wi th some doubt that any
i n f r a c t i o n had been committed.

iUit the furious man continued his
crusade against his fellow drivers.
He became well-known among en-
forcement o f f i ce r s in the area. At
least once a week an off icer could
report tha t he had been stopped by
the man reporting "a guy just down
Ihc road." *

He's more or less vanished- now.
In fact , the last lime a patrolman
saw him lie was .standing in the
crowd that ringed a fatal highway
crash.

A car had passed another on a
h i l l and an oncoming car hail been
forced off the road and- the driver
killed. The patrolman was shocked
when he learned who had been dri-
ving the car that caused the acci-
dent. Some of the best cr i t ics are
the worst drivers.

S. U. I. Library
Collects Printing
By Prairie Press

In i r y i i i K lo assemble a special
collection of the books designed and
pr in ted by a d i s t i i iKUished Iowa ty-
liographer, the State University of
Iowa Library is "litimins,'" these days
in a field admit tedly short of
"jiame."

The University Library hopes lo
Rather a copy of every volume pub-
lished on his Prairie Press by Car-
roll C'olemau, now director of pub-
l icat ions al SIM, who has operated
his one-man publishing house since
I9J5, f i r s t in Musca t inc and then in
Iowa City.

Alany of Colt-man's early publi-
cations were small pamphle ts and
short-lived publications, printed in
.small ed i t ions of from one to 51)
copies, says Carl Jackson, head of
acquis i t ions for Un ive r s i t y l ibraries,
and because they are prized by col-
lectors they aren' t sold on the open
marke t .

The SC! Library would (jreally
appreciate bearing from Unyans who
have copies of I ' ra i r ie Cress pub l i -
cations which they would be w i l l i n g
lo donate to ihe library's pe rmanen t
collection, Jackson says.

By Bob Hullihan

Hiuhwav patrolmen in four coun-
ties ffot to know him. I I ( - «-as the
1»K, oinraKcd man who waved bis
arm out the car window and blasted
his horn every t ime he saw a patrol
car approaching 11 was no ureetiiiK. -
It was a signal for the patrol car
lo slop.

When the patrolman stopped-, the
same scene always was enacted. The
man would be fur ious . Always, (he re
was a dr iver jnsl down the road
who had almosl forced him off i lu -
InK'hway, or passed in a no-passing
/one, or who had endangered t h e
man in some oilier way.

"You t-o t-el that uuy," he'd or-
der ihe patrolman. "Haul him in
and knock bis ears down. 1'copK,-
l ike t h a i shouldn' t be allowed on
the roiid."

No, he wouldn't appear in court
against the other driver . "That's
your job," he'd lell the officer. "I've
i,'ot enough to do without doing, your
work, too. Now go haul Ihal «iiy in."

Sales Increase $Mfifs;;jncfeased
profits mean"* increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

M LOCAL HZWSPAHR

The Anita Tribune

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
• Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

17 March 1887

Charles H. Whitmore deall in
f u r n i t u r e , f u n e r a l supplies, w a l l pa-
per, window glass, music, mouldings,
cur ta ins , and carpets.

Munlcndam dealt in dry goods,
white goods, laces, notions, staple
art icles, and School House shoes.

"The bridge over Troublesome
Creek, north of Sam HowlcU's, in
l lenton township, broke down one
day last week w h i l e J. M. Brown
was d r iv ing his cat l i e across, and
a big fat s teer was killed."

"(ioodpasturc and Dil ls pul a
new sh ing le roof on Kood's corner
b u i l d i n g last week."

Sherman I'. M y e r s was ed i to r an i l
p ropr ie to r o f i he A n i t a Tr ibune.

9 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

11 March 1S57

C o f f e e 1 - i M s were 5c up a l T i d -
r i c k ' > Carh I l epa i i i n e n l Store.

The Musonic Temple was occupied
by W o r t h i n g llros. (groceries) and
t i n - S t a t e Capitol l iargain Store (dry
goods).

Al I I I , - Ci ty .Meat M a r k e t , W. .1.
Johnson wa> o f i e i i n g ibe best hcci-
.steak I h r e e ponnd> for 25c ami
roasls at (i to Sc a pound-. He also
o f f e r e d a f i n e l ine of hams, bacon,
and dried beef , and a|l his sausage*
were home made, l l was .indeed, a
d i f f e r e n t world s ix ty years ago.

.1. I). Young and J. C. Voorbecs
had been elected to (he school
board, d e f e a t i n g D. W. l- 'aulkner
and D. I!. Harr ison.

Sliei i ian I1'. Myers ua.s edi tor of
the Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

14 March 1907

Miss Helen i Jh iMi io re was to give
a reci ta t ion for t he Websterian pro-
gram at the K. 1'. hall, Friday 22
March. Does anybody now remem-
ber?

The Star Grocery was operlaed
by Conley, Worthing, and Hurk-
l iar i— in 1!>08 the la t t e r two part-
ners were to be "bought out'1 by
Conley.

C. K. Robinson was proprietor of
Ihe Ulue 1-ine Dray.

G. A. Pegau & Co. ran the Far-
mers Supply Store.
. Preston & Carter were clothiers,
and C. J. t.atlig ev Co. had f i r s t
grade coffee for 20c a pouml.

Mart in & Derby had bought the
Frank K. Kobinsou f u r n i l r u e stock,
and were having -,v sale.

K. 1). Vernon was mayor of Ani la ,
and R. C'. Kasmusscn was recorder.
Sherman K. Myers edited ilic Tri-
bune, and Ed I.. Richardson was
manager.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

8 M:-Tch 1917

Recent ly married were Miss ( d a -
dys Burns, daugh te r of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hums (of Casey?) , and
lames Keeil, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
W. S. Keed of Ani l a .

C harles P. Richards was opening
uii a lire store ill Anita.

Mrs . I .eon ( I . Voorhccs bad been
v i s i t i n g fr iends and re la t ives in DCS
Monies recently.

C. A. l.omi, A n i l a ' s nnder l akc r ,
bad a new auio inobi lc hearse.

I I . Bean of Casey bad been a
Sunday visitor of his son I.. K. Bean
"and family."

A. Ci. TodhmUer ,tlie "cream,
poultry, and egg man" wauled a
carload of eggs for the A n i t a Pro-
duce Co., west Main Street.

Kd 1.. Newton was Cass County's
stale representa t ive , and Waller F.
(Tink) Budd was edi tor of the Anita
Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

17 March 1927

Mr. and Mrs. Al l ie r t Karns were
the recent parents oi a baliy bov.

The Unique Theatre was soon to
show a f i lm based on a story by
James Oliver "Cwnvooil-, anil a "Fe-
lix ihe Cal" cartoon comedy.

At A. R. Kohl's Briardalc Gro-
cery, Briardale coffee had declined
to 48c a pound, three for $1.35, f ive
at $2.20, and ten at $4.30.

Walter F. (Tink) UiuUl was edi-
tor of the Anila Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

18 Mt-i-ch 1937

K. A. (Fat) Pearson was about
to open his new caie in the rooms

formerly occupied by ihe IK- < - . , ,
harness shop. Thus gradualK v
the new order dimming ,,\n- ,
old, ivi l l i i ts horses and honi,.-|i;it
bread and home-rolled c iga rs

I.. K. Richards had recen t ly „
his hamburger shop and cau j,
east o f ihe Ria l lo Thea t re i - i | |
old (.). Dinney of At l an t i c .

Bananas were 20c for th ree i, , , , , ,
at A. H. Kohl's Briardale (; , • ,„ . , !
Coffee was 30c a pound at Sch
ke's Store. These minu t i ae uf |,
lory many seem (o the mnh'mU,,'
"chronicling of small beer." j
Ihe philosophical would coninu
those who ponder ihem a n - t ,
them and paste them n e a i l v n
scrapbooks tha t may s u r v i v e i
atomic age and make Ani t a ], >
known then Pompeii.

Wal ter K. (Tink) Bndd v . , 1 :

i b i s l ime edilor of ihe T r i l n n i
B. S. Pralher was M e l h o d i - i .,
lor, Thomas B. Dixon C-: | . : ,
t ional .

• Anita Remembers

10 YEARS AGO

13 March 19-17

The U t i l i t i e s Board \va> ;, ,
ing a new Diesel engine for i l l
la L igh t Plant .

Soon to be married were '*
Doris Crawfo rd a n d M a x I .
phenson.

Miss Vera B. Hook had re
from a six weeks' v a c a l i - n
through ihe south.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber t D. f).
were to celebate the i r 25th v,
anniversary at t he i r home
Bray ton.

M a d u f f ' s Food Market had ;
pound box of cheese for We

C. K. Darrow was mayor o
la, and Paid R. Brown was ed
(he Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

7 March 1952

Among corrections in or ,n...
lions lo ihe of f ic ia l l is t of ||.,u-e|
numbers was the address of S4:;[
A. Karns, 1511 Main Street — an.
I ' l l bet somebody's cars Were n
about t h a t !

The Knot -a -Kare liritlge f lai l
had met recently at the hi urn- i i [
-Mrs. H. A. Gil l . '

Virgil and Shirley Jensen, wh
had bought Sehoonover's KL-I! ;,|
White, had a nice ad in the Trilittnt. f

Ihi t ler was 85c a pound at 1'liil'i
Super Market , and beefsteak wasS'k
a pound.

Wallace 1). (Wally) Inman wii|
edi tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

& March 1956

The Tribune presented on
f r o n t pane the boys' basketbal l n-;a|
of A n i l a High School: Coach 'IV.
Lauren I 'hr is tensen, Doug lou:1,
Jc r i .Millar.!, Dan l!rown-hrr-v.
managers l.oren Scboll and Kcui ,
'1'icknor, Larry McLaughlin, l».a\
I.egg, Dean Osen, l.arry l-'An, [
Man- in Kued, L.vlc l . a a r i / , ,v
'loin Horsey.

A l s t i on the (rout page wa, Kn
George llrown's prized p i c i u r e •
General Dwighl l> . Kiseidimver

Margare t and David Ash were i - ! - l
il"i-s of Ihe A n i l a Tribune.

—David F. Ash

Buying "bargain" seed may pr - '
cosily in the long run.

Buy clothing by actual t r y
not by size mark.

WANT ADS PAY!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter ill
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, ut i - l
der the Act of Congress of MarchU
1879. Established in 1883. Offiw'l
newspaper for the town of AniBI
and for Cass County. Subscript'io'l
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass an«l
adjoining counties; $3.50 elscwlief-l
Lower rates for longer terms. I
Advertising Rates: Display, 45o cnl'l
umn inch, local rate; 49c naliom1!
Classified rate, 3c a word, niinii"111"!
30c.

N^A T I O N A I E D I T O R [ A l

' v ""y^j-L
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Society and Club News
WHETSTONE - BORCHARDT
WEDDING IN ATLANTIC

Miss Colleen Whetstone, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton VVIict-
stonc and Jim Borchardt, son of
Air. and Mrs. Ernest Uorrhardt of
At l an t i c were married ill 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, March 3, at the
Atlant ic Methodist church, with the
Rtv. Leonard Tinker performing
the double ring ceremony.

Joan Whetstone of Casey sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and "Because",
accompanied by Carol Jensen of At-
lantic, who served as organist. The
altar was decorated with a basket
of mixed snap dragons and a palm
arrangement.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
gown of Chantilly lace over tulle
and white salin. The f i t t e d basque
bodice featured' a batteau neckline
and was sprinkled with irridesccnt
sequin-outlined flowers with seed
pearl centers. The long sleeves came
to points over the wrists. The lace
scallops of the neckline were re-
peated in the lower skirt edge. The
bride's bouquet was pink roses and
white mums, carried on a white Bi-
ble with white streamers. The Bible
was a gift from the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Allan Ticknor.

Janice Moore, matron of honor,
wore a pink net over ta f fe ta , wi th
matching flowers and nosegay. Di-
anne Borchardt, the flower girl, was
dressed in pink. Peggy Ticknor and
Joyce Wright, candle lighters, wore
turquoise. Freddie Borchardt was
ring bearer. The bride's mother and
groom's mother were dressed in
navy with navy and white accessor-
ies and pink rose and white mum
corsages.

Dick Borchardt served as Ins
brother's best man, and both wore
white boutonnicrcs. Ushers were
Cliff Fudge and Elvin Breach.

About 140 attended the rcceplion
in the church parlors which followed
the ceremony. The table was dec-
orated with a white cloth, pink can-
dles and a three-tiered wedding cake
which was iced in white trimmed
with turquoise and pink flowers and
topped with wedding bells. The
grooni's sister Mary Anne cut the
cake. Wanda Wilson served the ice
cream, and Janet Jewell and Karen
Turner poured. Sherry Parkinson
was in charge of the guest hook and
Janice Taylor and Jorcne Hughes of
the gifts. Aun t s of the bride served
as kitchen host esses.

The bride chose for her yoing
away outfit a beige suit with brown
accessories.

AJrs. Borchardt is a 1956 graduate
of Anita high school and has been
working at the Cass county Abstract
Office for the past several months.
The groom is a graduate of Atlan-
t ic high school and is working at

the Thriftway store. Following a
short trip, the couple arc at home
al 400 East 7th St. in Atlantic.

DENNES OBSERVE SOTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A hundred guests visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dcnnc near
Griswold Sunday af ternoon lo ob-
serve Ihc 50lh wedding anniversary
of the couple. Guests were from
Wiota, Ani ta , Casey, Cumberland,
Griswotd and Lewis. Present were
Ihe Demies three sons, Jack and
Frank of Griswold and Charles of
Chicago, 111.

Serving as hosts and hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hitch-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kichtcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lester King, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson.

Coffee and cake were served from
a table decorated in ruby and white.
The centerpiece was an "open Bi-
ble" cake, upon which was writ-
ten a Bible verse, and it was baked
by Mrs. Howard Gissibl.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis of

Wiota announce the engagement of
their daughter, Hazel Marie to Rob-
ert Nicholsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Nicholsen, No date has
been set for the wedding.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday evening, Feb. 26 at the
Anita Methodist church parlors hon-
oring Colleen Whetstone, who was
married to Jim Borchardt March 3.

Peggy Ticknor and Janet Jewett
assisted the honorcc in opening the
gifts. A lavcndar and white color
scheme was carried out and enter-
tainment was by the hostesses, Mrs.
Allen Ticknor, Mrs. Kenneth Lar-
son, Mrs, Fred Schcllcnlicrg and
Mrs. Carl Harbour.

ing and pot hick supper at 6:30 at
the hall.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 14 -~20)
March 14 - Mrs. Harold Cooper,

Mrs. Emery Oler, Howard Dove,
Cal Darrow, Barry Burke, At.ixinc
Chrislcuscn

March IS - Jean Paul Larscn
March 16 - Jo Marie Rydl
March 17 - Galen Scholl
March 18 - Bruce Wilbournc, Jr
March 19 - Joe Vetter
March 20 - Mrs. William J. Wal-

ling, Emery Oler, Fred Exlinc, Del-
bert and Darrel Coglon,_ Sandra and
Susan Knowlton, Max Kaufmann

ATTEND CUMBERLAND
GARDEN CLUB MEETING

Four members and one guest of
the Anita Home and Garden club
were guests of the Cumberland Civ-
ic Club at 8 o'clock Monday even-
ing at their Legion hall. A total of
69 were present from Anita, Wiota,
Grant, Masscna and Cumberland. A
program and films showed flowers
from early spring to late fall. At-
tending from Anita were Mrs. Les-
ter King, Mrs. Elton Christenseu,
Airs. Frank Kramer, and Mrs. Law-
rence Hofmeister, and from Wiota
Mrs. Roy Powers.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday at the home of Atrs.
Albert Claussen, with 12 members
present and three guests, Airs. El-
va Dorn, Mrs. Alartha Gundy, and
Mrs. Elmer Jensen. Roll call was
telling what they liked about spring.
The group voted $1 to the Red
Cross. Contests were won by Mrs.
Clarence Brown, Airs. Harlcy Mil-
ler, and Airs. Henry Aggen. Miss
Nora Harris held the lucky tray.
The April hostess will be Airs.
Clarence Brown, and roll call will
be lo make and model an Eajttr
bonnet.

Eli/abcth Nichols was a guest. The
plate prize was won by Mrs. Flor-
ence Bangham. The afternoon was
spent sewing and playing dominoes.
The next meeting will he in April
wi th Mrs. Minnie Campbell.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbors met Frulay at

the home of Airs. Frank Kramer.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Donald Chadwick.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill circle met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Atrs. Boyd
Sims, with Airs. H. J. Spies serving
as refreshment hostess. Present
were eight members and seven
guests, Mrs. Fanny Chard, Mrs.
lack Fulk, Airs. Aaron Bell, Mrs.
Mary Schaakc, Airs. George Shaf-
fer, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, and Mrs,
Robert Alackrill. Roll call was "My
first grocery shopping trip." The
April meeting will be at the home
of Airs. Spies, with Airs. R. R, Ar-
nelt as refreshment hostess.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Airs. Cecil Littleton and Mrs. Don

.Petersen entertained Friday even-
ing at the Littleton home at a mis-
cellaneous shower honoring Connie
Cooper, who will become the bride
of Dale Jensen, soon with 27 pres-
ent. Contest winners were Mrs. Ray-
mond Schcllenbcrg, Afrs. Jerry Red-
burn, and Susie Littleton. A St.
Patrick's motif was carried out in
refreshments. Susan Littleton and
Barbara Jensen presented the gifts
in a basket.

ATTEND LADIES' NIGHT
Those from Anita who attended

the Lions' Ladies' Night held at
'Lyman Alonday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Harlaud Hester, Air. and
Mrs. Royce Bisscll, Mr. and Airs.
Eric Osen, Carl Miller, and Harold
Hcercn. Guests were present also
from Griswold, Cumberland, and
Masscna. "Red" Faust of Atlantic
entertained the group with magic
tricks, and Dale E. Juergens of
Clearfield, district governor, gave a
talk.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Air. and Mrs. Jens Win thcr cn-

ter la incd a group of friends and rel-
a t ives Sunday in honor of their 49th
wedding anniversary. Dinner guests
were Mr. and Airs. Ludwig Witi-
thcr of Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Winthcr and family of Villisca,
Air. and Airs. Louis Schroder of
Audubon, Mr. and Airs. Paul Scl-
der and family of Council Bluffs,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Holgcr Dahl of El-
liott, and Air. and Airs. Clifford
Winther and family of Anita. Even-
ing guests were Air. and Mrs. Mike
Lambcrtsen and Air. and Airs. Chris
Mumgaard. '

POT LUCK SUPPER
Al embers of Ihe Legion and Aux-

iliary will hold their annual meet-

LUNCH N. BRIDGE CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met

Thursday at the home of Airs.
Irene Karns. Atrs. Roger Eddy was
a guest. Airs. Lloyd Harris held
higli score.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Karc bridge club met

Wednesday afternoon of last week
with Airs. Raymond LanU. Airs.
Ed Carlton was a guest. Airs. Han-
sine Johnson held high score.

W.P.G. CLUB M.
Airs. Susie Kirkham- was'hbstesj'

Friday to the W.P.U. club a f ^
one o'clock dinner served' by Mr?.
Ben Kirkham and Airs. Eric Oscn.
Ten members were present and

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita Federated club held its

election meeting February 26 at the
home of Mrs. Virgil Fry, with Mrs.
Leland Eloe as co-hostess. Sjxtcen
were present. Patrolman Duanc
Lynch showed fi lms on safety and
led a discussion on the subject.
There was also discussion of the
movie which the club is sponsor-
ing Alarch 24-26 at Ihe local theatre.
New officers elected were Airs.
John Rasmussen president, Mrs.
Randy Kclloway vice-president, Airs.
Don Karns recording secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs. Gene Kopp cor-
responding secretary. The four of-
ficers plan to attend a program clin-
ic at Greenfield today.

WSCS GENERAL MEETING
The genera! meeting of the Ani-

ta Methodist WSCS was held at
the church last Thursday, with Mrs.
Clarence Oscn in charge. The group
Voted $5 to the Red Cross drive
and voted to pledge $1500 to the

<*»•
BO*"*.£ $275,000 for Chevrolet's lucky Travelers'!

,..-- Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Cliemfs
- chopping new "Lucky Traveler'Contest! FOUR top

winners each qet $25,000 and a beautiml new
v —- t/

Chewolet car of their choice - even a Corvette.
Next 53 winners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door

Sedan and a $500 vacation fund! ^- , -

Come in
for entry
blank and
complete
details

display this famous trademarkOnly franchised Chevrolet dealers

| See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

O, W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 ANITA

building fund, .with the stipulation
that it be used for the kitchen. Mrs,
Carl Millard presented the devotion
and lesson, assisted by Mrs. Joe
Vetter, Mrs. Lester King, and Mrs.
Harlcy Miller. Following the meet-
ing refreshments, carrying out the
St. Patrick motif, were served' in
fellowship hall. At this time there
was a dedication service for the sil-
ver coffee set, given by the children
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kob-
ison. Seated at the birthday table
for March were Mrs. Gallic Steelc,
Mrs. Byron Harris, Mrs. Pete
Knowltoii, Afrs. Otto Miller, and
Mrs. Frank Daughcnbaugh.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pvili ian Sister Temple 214

held its school of instruction Mon-
day afternoon March 4. Vis i t ing and
supervising 'he instruction was
D.H.G.C. Kdna Miller of Yale, M.E.
C. Mrs. Atclba limber of Yale;
(irand Chief of Iowa, Glcmlalc Kob-
ison; Past Grand Chief, Ella Heiine-
licrg were present. Mrs. Elva Stciii-
metz presented a g i f t lo Mrs. Hen-
uehcrg. Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc pre-
sented a gift to Edna Miller and
Mrs. Robert Butler presented a gif t
to Gleiidalc Kobison. Mrs. Harold
Smith, Mrs. Donald Chadwick and
Mrs. Maurice Shannon were honor-
ed on tbeir birthdays, Monday, Mar-
4. A covered dish supper was held
at 6:JO. At the evening Temple Mrs.
Max Maas was initiated into the
order. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Shannon, Mrs. Lester Snplee, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. George Johnson,
Mrs. Andy Miller and Mrs. John
Shultz.

FATHER-SON BANQUET
The annual father-son banquet

was held Friday evening at 7 o'-
clock at the Anita Congregational
church, with 91 fathers and sons
seated- at long tables decorated with
miniature models of farm machinery,
lent by implement and car dealers
of Anita.

The Kcv. Charles A. Yoak served
as master of ceremonies, and his
father, the Rev. Robert Yoak- of
Stuart was guest speaker. Lynn Bis-
sell sang "When the Bells in the
Lighthouse Ring Ding Dong," and
a quartet consisting of Larry Kay,
Doug McLuen, Merlyn Chadwick,
and Lynn nisscll sang "Homing."
Darrejj Dressier was accompanist.
Lloyd Harris gave the toast lo the
sons and' V'arcl Bailey the toast to
the fathers. Sid Larscn sang "Per-
fect Day," accompanied by Ben
McLuen. The Rev. F. G. Barnes
gave the grace before ihc meal ami
the benediction.

Special recognition went to H. V.
lo Johnnie Bla/.ek, the youngest son
present. 'y
Shannon, 85, the oldest present and

Three generations represented in-
cluded VV. H. Heck-man. Sr., \V. H.
Heckman, Jr., Max, Mark and Ter-

ry ; 'Boyd 'Sfms;" soV Dennis ,
grandson Frcd'Futk; Lloyd Harris
twin sons Myron ahd Byron, anj
grandsons Wayne and Stephen; anj
Carl Miller, son Rex, and grami,OIK
Gary, David, and Tim.

VFW AND AUXILIARY
HOLD MEETING

The VFW and its Auxiliary held
a 6:30 covered dish supper |as,
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Gail Harrison presided at
the Auxiliary business meeting £.

andlection of officers was held,
installation will be at the April
meeting. Delegates to the Uj,t rj (1
Conference in April are \[f!
James Jordan and Airs. \\ \\
Chastain. Alternates arc Mrs. Ken-
neth Lett and Airs. Frank Korip

Mrs. Glen Lindblom, Dcllene,
Richard, and Steven and l.nrciu I
Wcdemcyer and Darla Gelir tz oi I
Adair drove to Iowa Falls l-Yiil lv
night lo attend a musicaliu- „,,,'.
gram.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
World Day of Prayer was oli.

served last Friday at the Aniu |
Methodist church, with
Congregational, and
members cooperating in I he pro. I
gram, which was on the thcrat I
"Who Shall Separate Us." Attend-
ing were around 40 people. Mrs. I
Byron Harris and Mrs. Itill Steelc I
served as candlelight ers and tool I
up the collection, which anunmttil I
lo $16.34, and went lo the National]
Council of Churches. Mrs. Harold I
Smith was soloist. Rev. F. G. liaron I
and Rev. C. E. Thomas offered I
prayers. Women of the churches!
•participating were Mrs. Carl Mil-(
lard, Airs. 13. W. Roberts. Mrs
Clarence Oscn, Mrs. G. D. AIudler,|
Airs. Tom Miller, Airs. Ka\
Lantz, Mrs. Cloyce Tuppcr, M r - I
Homer Rich, Airs. George Sinither,I
Atrs. Kowlcy Pollock, Airs. Joe V'ci-|
tcr, and Mrs. G. M. Adair.

Come in and See
the New 1957

HI-FI AND TV
Now on Display

Cliff's Radio & TV
Phone 109

Great Collar-
Great News by

Straight from the pages of
GLAMOUR .,. Spring's freshest
rendition of the coatdrcss. Important
—the becoming span of the birdaeye
pique collar beaming with

tfunestones and applique, the gracefully gored skirt..
In Burlington's Fan Mail, tweed blend of Arnei; cotton,
*ayon, 'Wrinkle-shy, washes and dries quickly, takes
little ironing. Gold, toast, turquoise, cherry, green'or
cwnflower blue. Sizes 12 to 20 and I41/fc to 24%.

$8.98

Anita,,
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SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED:

Kiddies Are Curious—
Put Household Killers Out of Reach

The bathroom medicine cabinet is one of the most dangerous

spots in your home — especially if you have youngsters. Aspirin

and salicylates are the medicines that cause the most accidental

deaths among children.

When a young child sees an ob-
ject that attracts his attention he'll
do almost anything to get his hands
on it — climb, stretch, reach —
whatever it takes. And then, it's
likely he'll pop this object into his
mouth. All this is part of his natural
curiosity.

Whether you realize it or not, you
have some deadly poisons in your
home — in the form of gasoline,
kerosene, bleaches, dyes, home per-
manent solutions, nail polish remov-
ers, metal cleaners and polishes.
Other potential killers are the med-
icines in your bathroom cabinet —
even such common ones as aspirin
and salicylates, laxatives and cough
sirups.

So for the sake of the youngsters
keep these "camouflaged" killers
out of reach and out of sight, warns
Norval Wardle, extension safety
specialist at Iowa Stale College.

Children Poisoned
According to the National Safety

Council, 411 of the 1,497 people who
died of accidental poisoning in 1951
were children under 5. Four out of
10 of these children died af ter
swallowing petroleum products (in-
cluding kerosene) or aspirin and
salicylates. This seems to indicate
that parents aren't as aware of the
dangers of these substances as they
arc of the more "dangerous" ones
such as lye, iodine, phenol or strych-
nine.

Three out of four fatal child poi-
sonings occur at ages 1 or 2. So it
seems tha t preventing accidents in-
volves keeping poisons away from
children r a t h e r than teaching chil-
dren about poisons. Even so, more
than hr.lf the people who die of ac-
cidfn'al poisoning from misuse of
medicinal supplies are over 15 years
old.

Common hazardous medicines tha t
could cause death include alcohols

and "tinctures" of certain drugs and
antiseptics, laxatives and cough
sirups, sleeping tablets, antiseptics
and disinfectants such as tincture of
iodine, hydrogen peroxide and boric
acid and aspirin.

A word1 about laxatives, cough
sirups and aspirin. These prepara-
tions are often artificially colored
and flavored so that they'll taste
good to the youngsters. So it's like-
ly that a child just might help him-
self to these candy-like medicines if
he has a chance. Children playing
"doctor" often provide the "patient"
with "real medicine." And a bi t ter
taste doesn't always stop them.

Check this medicine cabinet list
to sec how you rate. Keep medicines
in a locked cabinet high enough so
toddlers can't reach it. Don't leave
medicines on bedside tables or low
shelves. Take medicines only on pre-
scriptions of a doctor, and never
take more than the prescribed dose.
Don't give one person's medicine to
anyone else.

Read the label and follow its di-
rections. Empty and discard unla-
bclcd bottles. Replace soiled labels
with clean ones. Don't collect old
medicines.

"Ordinary" Products Kill
Keep other household killers out

of your youngster's reach. Never
keep kerosene in a soft drink bottle
or other handy container. Several
ounces of kerosene can cause death.

The extracts and flavorings on
your kitchen spice shelf are poison-
ous because of the high alcohol con-
tent t ha t is used to "keep" the f la-
voring oils. Some 4-ounce bottles
of vanilla extract contain more al-
cohol than has been known to prove
fatal to a child. An ounces or less
of oil of peppermint or oil of win-
tergrcen probably wonU'- cause the
death of a 2-year-old child.

Mayor's Proclamation
of Special Election

ANITA, IOWA
Public notice is hereby given of a special election of the Town of Ani-

ta, County of Cass, State of Iowa, to be held at the regular voting place of
said Town on the 16th day of April, 1957, at which election there will be
submitted to the legal electors of said Town the following proposition.

The proposition of granting unto Northern Natural Gas Company, a
corporation, (operating as PEOPLES NATURAL; GAS division), its les-
sees, successors and assigns, a non-exclusive authority for a period of
twenty-five (25) years to erect and maintain a gas distribution system and
any and all necessary mains, pipes, services and other appliances thereunto
appertaining, in, upon, over, across and along the streets, alleys, bridges,
public places of the Town of Anita, Iowa, for transmission, distribution and
sale of natural and/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all
other uses and purposes in said Town and prescribing the terms and con-
ditions under which the said Company is to operate, all of which is more
particularly set out hereinbelow.

The voting place will be located at the Town Hall.

The voting places will be open from 8:00 A.M. o'clock to 8:00 P.M. o'-
clock of said date.

The ballot to be used at said election will be in substantially the fol-
lowing form:

Official Ballot
Special Election of the Town of Anita, County of Cass, State of Iowa,

April IS, 1957

NOTICE TO VOTERS: (For an Affirmative vote on the following propo-
sition, make an "X" in the square after the word "YES". For a negative
vote, make a similar mark in the square after the word "NO".)
Shall the following public measure, as set forth in the following ordinance,
granting unto the Northern Natural Gas Company, a corporation, (operat-
ing as PEOPLES NATURAL GAS division), its lessees, successors and
assigns, a non-exclusive authority for a period of twenty-five (25) years
to erect and mantain a gas distribution system and any and all necessary
mains, pipes, services and other appliances thereunto appertaining in, upon,
over, across and along the streets, alleys, bridges, public places of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the transmission, distribution and sale of natural
and/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all other uses and
purposes in said Town and prescribing the terms and conditions under
•which the said Company it to operate, be adopted:

O R D I N A N C E NO. 507

An ord inance of the Town of
A n i t a , Iowa, g r a n t i n g to Nor the rn
N a t u r a l (las Companv, a corpora-
lion (operating as I 'KOI 'I .KS NAT-
I O N A L fiAS d iv i s ion) i t s lessees,
successors and- assigns a non-exclu-
sive a u t h o r i t y for a period of twen-
t y - f i v e (25) years to erect and main-
tain a gas dis t r ibut ion system and
any ami all necessary mains, pipes,
services and other appliances thcre-
imlo a p p e r t a i n i n g in, upon, over,
across and along ( l i e streets, alleys,
bridges and public places of the
Town of A n i t a , Iowa, for the t rans-
mission, d i s t r i b u t i o n and sale of
na tura l and/or mixed gas for l igh t -
ing, heating, i n d u s t r i a l and' all other
uses and purposes in said Town
and prescribing the terms and con-
ditions under which the said Com-
pany is to operate.

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, Iowa:

SECTION 1.
That Northern Natural Gas Com-

pany, a corporation, (operating as
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS divi-
sion) its lessees, successors and as-
signs, hereinafter referred to as
grantee, be and are hereby granted
a non-exclusive authority for a per-
iod of twenty-five (25) years, to
erect and maintain a gas distribution
system and any and' all necessary
mains, pipes, services and other ap-
pliances thereunto appertaining, in,
upon, over, across and along the
streets, alleys, bridges and public
places in the Town of Anita,- Iowa,
for the transmission, distribution
and sale of natural and/or mixed
gas for lighting, heating, industrial
and all other uses and purposes in
skid Town of Anita, Iowa,

SECTION 2.
Whenever the grantee, in the con-

struction or maintenance of its sys-
tem or in the installation of any ex-
tension thereto, shall cut into or
take up any pavement or shall make
any excavation in any street, ave-
nue, alley, or public place, within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, the same shall be done
in a manner so as not to interfere
with the use of such thoroughfares
by the public. The grantee shall use
such safeguards as may be necessary
to prevent injury to persons or pro-
perty during such construction work
and upon its completion, all pave-
ment shall be replaced in as good
condition as it was before taken up.
All excavations shall be refilled and
all obstructions shall be removed at
the expense of the grantee and to
the satisfaction of the grantor. In
the event that the grantee shall fail
to comply with the provisions of
this section after having been given
reasonable notice, the grantor may
do such work as may be needed to
properly repair said thoroughfare
and the cost thereof shall be repaid1

to the grantor by the grantee.

SECTION 3.
The grantee in erecting and main-

taining said gas distribution system,
and in entering and using said
streets, highways, avenues, alleys
and public places in said Town and'
in laying its gas equipment, shall
not in any manner interfere with
or injure any improvement which
said Town now has or may hereafter
have upon any of its streets, alleys,
highways or public places.

SECTION 4.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of i t se l f , its lessees, successors and
assigns, that for and during the
term and period of this grant, it
will maintain in the Town of Anita,
an adequate, modern, standard and
sufficient gas system and equipment
and to maintain and operate the
same in a modern and adequate
fashion and in a manner adequate
to meet the necessities and require-
ments of said' Town, its industries
and inhabitants, Provided', however,
that Grantee shall not be required
to extend its gas distribution system
more than 200 feet for each custo-
mer to be served from an extension
thereof, and provided' further, that
no obligation shall extend to, or be
binding upon the Grantee, to con-
struct or extend its mains or fur-
nish natural gas or gas service with-
in said Town if Grantee is, for any
reason, unable to obtain delivery of
natural gas at or near the corporate
limits of said Town or an adequate
supply thereof to warrant the con-
struction or extension of its mains,

Yes
No

Tom Burns
Mayor

/s/

Attest!

/s/ Solon A. Karns

Clerk

of * ( T "" "̂  l6f' ClCCt0rS °f S3id Town °f Aniti>. Countyof Cass State of Iowa, are hereby notified to appear at the time and place
specified herein. Tins notice .s given, and the election held, pursuant to res-
olution of the Council of the Town of Anita, County, of Cass, State of Io-
wa, and pursuant to law.

The above ordinance was adopted by the Council of the said Town
o^Amta, County of Cass, State of Iowa, at a meeting held on February 27,

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 27th day of February, 1957.

Mayor

ATTEST:

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

for t in 1 f u r n i s h i n g of siu-li t ia lura l
Has or gas service, and1 provided
f i i r l l i e r , I hat w h e n the amount of
n a t u r a l gas .supplied to ( i r an tcc at
or near the corporate l i m i t s of said
Town !•- i n - t i f f i c i i ' t i l to meet the
a i l i l i t i o n a l f i r m r e i i u i r c n i c i i l s o f con-
n i r l e i l or new consumers , ( i r an lcc .
shal l l i av i 1 I l ie r i g h t to prescribe
reasonable ru les and r egu la t ions for
a l l o c a t i n g t h e avai lable supply of
n a t u r a l gas for such add i t i ona l f i rm
requ i r emen t s to domestic, connncr-
cial atuv i n d u s t r i a l consumers in that
order of p r io r i ty .

SKCTION' 5.
( i r a n l e c agrees for and in behalf

of i t s e l f , its lessees, successors and
assigns t h a t a l l a u t h o r i t y and r igh ts
in th i s ordinance contained shall at
all t imes be subject to all rights,
power and au thor i ty now or herein-
a f t e r possessed by the Town of
Ani t a , to regulate, by ordinance the
rales at which gas shall be sold- and
delivered wi th in said Town* and the
manner in which grantee shall use
the streets, alleys, bridges and pub-
lic places of said Town and concern-
ing the manner in which grantee
shall use and enjoy the franchise
herein granted1.

SECTION 6.
The grantee shall, at all times,

maintain under adequate pressure a
supply of clean, standard gas of the
British Thermal Unit heating value
of not less than nine hundred (900)
British Thermal Units per Cubic
Foot of Gas. Should the British
Thermal Units fall below nine hun-
dred (900), the rate then in effect
shall be automatically and' corres-
pondingly lowered and reduced dur-
ing any period or periods of time
in which such lower British Thermal
Unit value shall be furnished. The
Town shall have the privilege of
requesting grantee to furnish satis-
factory proof of British Thermal
Unit content of the gas.

SECTION 7.
The grantee shall hold' the gran-

tor harmless from any and all claims
and actions, litigation or damage,
arising out of the passage of this
Ordinance or of the construction,
erection, installation, maintenance
or operation of its properties oper-
ated by authority of this Ordinance
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Anita or the negligence of
its employees in the operation there-
of, including the Court costs and
reasonable attorney fees in making
defense against such claims. A copy
of the process served' upon the
grantor shall be served by the gran-
tor upon the grantee. The grantee
shall have the right to defend in
the name of the grantor and to em-
ploy counsel for such purpose.

SECTION 8.
If the grantee shall be in default

in the performance of any of the
terms and conditions of this Ordi-
nance and shall continue in d-efault
for more than thirty (30) days after
receiving notice from the Town of
Anita of such default, the Town
Council may, by ordinance duly
passed and adopted, terminate all
rights granted' under this Ordinance
to the grantee. The said notice of
default shall specify the provision
or provisions in the performance of
which it is claimed the grantee is
in default . Said notice shall be in
writing and served in the manner
provided by the laws of the State
of Iowa for the service of original
notices in civil actions.

SECTION 9.
The right and authority herein

granted shall be non-exclusive and
shall be and continue for a period
of twenty-five (25) years from and
af ter the effective date of this
Ordinance.

SECTION 10.
This Ordinance, following its pas-

sage, its ratification by a majority
of the qualified' voters of said Town,
voting at an election called for the
purpose of voting thereon, and its
publication as by law provided, shall
become effective upon its accept-
ance by the grantee.

Passed, adopted and approved
this 27th day of February, 19S7.

Mrs. Karl ( i r i f f i n en t e r t a ined 14
women at a p a r t y las t Thursday
af t e rnoon . A special guest was Mrs.
Dallon 1 louver <>f M o n t i e t h , niece
of Mrs . ( i r i f f i n . Mrs. Raymond
J ( i | i n - * < i i i of Kxira received the door
prl /c.

M i
I n i n c
int;.
Mrs .
and
Mr .
ami
Mrs.
Mrs.
Carl
Mr.
Mrs.

. :m<! Mr-v Karl ( i r i f f i n cn ler -
I a t a e a : i i p a r l y I ' r iday even-
'riin'-e p r e s e n l were Mr. and
I .nu I ' i eper and M a x i n e , Mr .

Mr- . R C K S N'elsun and sons,
a n < l Mrs . Sclmer Xcwcll , Mr .
Mr". Mer l e Mnrism and Karen,

I rene U y c l l ami M a r v I .oil,
Mary Ky'cll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Xicman. l l i i ; l i scores went to

and Mrs. Xieman and low.s to
Ross Nelson and Joe.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence M a t t h e i s
went to Karlhani Sunday lo visit
Air . ami Mrs. Ralph Mattheis . Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Wallace and
sons of DCS Monies were additional
visitors, and the occasion was a sur-
prise b i r thday d inner honoring Mrs.
Wallace.

. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley and
•children of Auburn, Nebr., spent
Saturday with his parents, the Ted
Cooleys.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Langc were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Jcpsen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thom-
ns and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelson,
Lawrence Jepscn, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Madscn and Carolyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Matheiscn and' daugh-
ters.

Bill Schradcr spent the week-
end with his sister and brother-in-
law, the Mclvin Cooleys, and then
went to Davenport to visit his par-
ents, the Virgil Schraders.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
Mrs. Lars Christensen entertained

the Friendly Circle club Wednes-
day afternoon of last week. Guests
were Mrs. Frances Kopp, Mrs.
George Kopp, Mrs. Frank Barber,
Mrs. Cecil Kinzie, and Mrs. Mclvin
Cooley. Mrs. Cooley and Mrs. Kin-
zie joined the club. Roll call was
"What your plans are for redecor-
ating." Contests put on by Mrs.
Boyd Williamson were won by
Mrs. Mclvin Cooley, Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley, Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Dale
Schirm, Mrs. Lars Christensen and
Mrs. Cecil Kinzie.

MESSENA MERRY MAIDS
The March meeting of the Mas-

sena Merry Maids was held at the
home of Carol Hobbs. Plans were
made for a Dads' Night party to
be held at the 4-H schoolhouse
Friday, Mar. 22, at 7:30 p.m. They
voted to give three dollars to IFYE.
Betty Russell was elected to be the
candidate for a county officer. They
voted to observe National 4-H Club
Week by wearing uniforms to
school one day. Sheryl Lary, Caro-
lynn Wickey and R u t h Holaday
were selected lo at tend the recre-
ation training school in Atlantic.
Marsha Walters joined the club.
There were f i f t een members, one
leader and five guests present. Three
interesting talks were given by La-
vonne Mehlmann, Janet Jensen and
Zachariasen, Each girl brought a
slice of nut bread she had baked.
Refreshments were served by Carol
Hobbs and Betty Russell, assisted'
by their mothers.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolncttcs met

the home of Hetty Eden, w i th
ilrcd Scarlett as co-hostess. I'm's
were 24 members, three leaders, ,
Iwo guests. Roll call was "One j',
for a n u t r i t i o u s between meal." Ta
were "Cut of meat" by I ' a t l y i ;
ley and "lirnilcr meal" bv M i i , ] , l l

Will . Demonstrat ions were "Si-||,
lunches" by Jane Parker, "< u

wiches around the clock'' by K;u
I 'eschorner and Judy Power-, ;
"Mend your manners" |)v S,ni

Xclscn and Rcgina ( i lynn. A M
was p lanned for March 27. \\f>-;-,
l ion was in charge of U o b c r l i i I ;

A'UDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The re.LMilar mee t ing of t i n '

i ibi in I ' l l i icbinls - l- l I c lub w a -
at t h e home "f S t even X a n r a ;
en March I I . The group is j I K
In t \ \ o ' •kal in .L; pa r t i e s . M ; n ,
ami M a r c h 20, at the l - . x i ; , , .
A i l e n i i n i t r a t i o n " f l o w In vp ' : .
l ec l r i ca l wire" was given by S r ,
Xancarru\\ ' . Hennis Immel <f\:c,
tall; cm "l lraces and l' 'a-,i,-n.
The nex t meet ing wi l l he al
hi inie of Alice Jean and C|>. ,
I 'atilscn on Apr i l K. F.ach im-m
is lo bring a small screw1 driver
his electrical k i t .

i l t|K

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wkmg

Dance
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, (A.

Tues., March 19
Presenting

DENNIS WESELY
ORCHESTRA

Cash Drawing

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
nDUMHiininnmiiiiitiiufflmiiiniuuiamtuiiutuu

COSTS 1ES

Your Anita Dealer for

Clerk Art Schirm
Schirm Poultry Rancho
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ON TRACK
CARLOAD OF

33 l-O-O (NITROGEN)
This is Spencer's product and is the finest NI-
TROGEN made. Guaranteed to be free-flowing.
We also have these other grades of fertilizer.
They are well pelleted and can be spread from
an end-gate seeder:

16

13

10

8

6

-20-0

-39-0

-20-0

-32-0

-24-0'
Aldrin available in the above numbers, Aldrin
is excellent in its use to .control root-worms.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
dear, Paper Steamer, . Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la.
I

Phone 4

3QQDDQQQQQQQE

Dance
SATURDAY, MAR 16

SPARTA Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedne», get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, In.

Phone 461

We SELL and INSTALL all
all kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Go Modern
—Go Electric

If a
SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM

is a feature
you want

Ot VON MO. 4111

(with or without boMiMAl)

in md sii
complete plans for
this 6-roou home

Take one beautiful living room with fireplace and picture
window . , . add to it one attractive, sunny dining room
and you have an L-ehaped living area of luxurious
spaciousness. That's what the designer has done in thia
home. This same planning for gracious living is evident
throughout the home . . . in its attractive entrance
roomy bedroom area with double bath, and the bright •
modem kitchen.

This home can be built with OT without a basement.
Study its many special features in our big 4-Square home
planning portfolio. We offer this professionally-planned
design as part of a complete selection of modern home
plans in our Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Building
Service. Blueprints are available for all designs. May
we help you with your planning?

Anita Lumber Co,
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Haiiten

Anita Ph. 3R2

The Gene Smith family o{ DCS
Moines were overnight Saturday
and Sunday guests at the Glenn
Nelson home. Additional Sunday
dinner guests were the Elmer
Smiths of Lewis.

Glenn Nelson escaped serious in-
jury Sunday afternoon when the
bull he was leading out of the barn
became frightened by a dog ami
bolted and ran, dragging his owner
behind' him. Nelson suffered head
and shoulder bruises and a badly
scraped side of the face.

The 12 Little Indians and 1 Big
Chief met Friday March 8 with all
present. Koll call was "Where I
wouli!' like to live." There being no
old or new business, the motion for
adjournment was made by Terry
Lambcrtson, and seconded by Clark
Jeppesen. Kay Jeppescn had charge
of entertainment. Uingo was played.

Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. met Thurs-
.day evening. Six families attended.
The business meeting was in charge
of vice president Dcwey Ohms. The
teacher, Mrs. Hall, told parents of
the music festival to be held this
spring. Mrs. Myron Harris bad
charge of entertainment. All pres-
ent played traveling bingo. Mrs.
Dcwey Ohms had charge of refresh-
ments.

The Nineteen Little Indians held
their meeting Friday. Roll call was
"What I like best in art class."
Roberta Glynn bad entertainment, a
spelling bee. Gum was passed to
all.

Jolene Gress was absent from
school last week. She underwent a
tonsillectomy at Atlant ic Memorial
hospital.

Walter E. Glynn was absent from
school for several days last week.

Friday evening the Leonard Bai-
ley family were honored by the Nr-i.
3 P.-T.A. at a farewell politick sup-
per.

Sunday dinner guests al the Roy
Power home were t he G. G. Power
fami ly nf Ottuimva and Mrs. l icuiin
Chafa of Fontanellc.

Tlic I.. I., c lu l ) met Mar. 6 with
Mrs. Nolan Stnckham wi th 13 mem-
bers and two children present. Rail
call was, "My most embarrassing
moment." Mrs. Paul Morgan, Mis.
Jolm Mchlmann, Mrs. Dcwey Ohms,
Mrs. Duane Klucvcr and Mrs. Lyle
Scliaaf have been invited to ju'n
the clul). Mrs. Harry Denncy anil
Mrs. Walt Birk received secret lial
( i f ts . Mr?. Wayne Rich had the en-
ter ta inment . Mrs. Earl Lantz won
,n prize. A game was played and'
each received a gift . Refreshments
were served. Mrs. Lester Su^ice
will have the April 3 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
were among the Sunday cevning
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rich. The occasion
celebrated the birthday of Mrs.
Rich.

The North Massena Mission Stu-
dy c'ltib held its February meeting
at the church basement. Eleven wo-
men and two children attended. The
meeting opened with a song "There
is Power in the Blood," followed
by prayer led' by Mrs. Harry Dcn-
ney. Another song followed, "Love
Divine, All Love Excelling." Koll
call was a verse of Scripture on
Love. The group is collecting old
Christmas and greeting cards for
missionary, Miss Evelyn Kness. A
box of clothing was packed for Sto-
iiy Fork, Ky., orphanage and the
Open Door Mission in Omaha. Mrs.
Ivan Schwenkc had the mission re*'
port, "Seasons and Weather in Jo-
hannesburg, S. Africa." Mrs. Hobhs
led in prayer and was lesson lead-
er on the 1st 10 questions, Ads V.
The meeting closed with prayer.
Mrs. Byron Bower, served refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Leo Glynn, who has been
hospitalized since Jan. 7, when she
suffered severe injuries in an auto
accident, was released Saturday
from Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Lloyd Harris, Elmer Scholl, and
Rowley Pollock went to Excelsior
Springs, Mo., last week for treat-
ment. Lloyd returned home March
5. Elmer ami Rowley stayed for sev-
eral days longer and arc now at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- Harris en-
tertained 12 at a pinochle party Sat-
urday evening. High scorers were
Mrs. Robert Uutler and Antly
Thiele. Low scorers were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissihlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fcick ami
son have purchased the Leland John-
son farm ami moved llwre March
2. Assis l ing in moving were Mr.
and Mrs. Hud Diet r ich and snn
Alain-ice, Mr. and Mri. Jack Pet-
tingcT and helper, Mr. and Mrs.
.lark 1-lcise. Ki-nii i 'v Kslielman, Clar-
ence C i i K i a f s i i n , Oscar limber. Mrs.
Feick tcii'.'hi's Summit Center school
scmth df Adair an.i the i r / 1 son ; i t -
ti'iids A n i t a high scln ml/Mr, and
Mrs. Johnson have moved to An i l a .

FORTHRIFTK
SHOPPERS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

PAM-0-CAKES
America's Finest
ANGEL FOOD

Each

294
Vacuum Packed

G. W. C. !

GWC
Per Pound

894
Royal

GELATIN
Dessert

7 Delicious Flavors

SPkgs.

19c

Ready-to-Eat Oat Cereal

ALPHA-BITS
Per Pkg.

25<
Hershey's 6-oz. Pkg

CHOCOLATE CHIPS-19
U. S. Choice Per Pound

ROUND STEAK 69
Hancock Cured

DRIED BEEF
Pound

49<
Crisp Solid New

CABBAGE
Per Pound

6<
ALL BRANDS

FLOUR
25-lb. Bags

$1.89
No. 1 Washed & Waxed 10 Pounds

RED POTATOES 39<

SPAM
12-oz. Can 39c

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Elmer Smith has been assisting
his daughter and son-in-law, the
Glen Nelsons, in remodeling their
home. The basement and founda-
tion have been repaired, closets
built, hardwood floors laid down-
stairs, a chimney removed and plas-
tering and painting have been done
during the fall and winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gruber were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Fred Feick home..

The Glen Fusselman family were
Friday and Sunday evening visitors
at the home of her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Ervin Westplial of Fontaiicllv.
Mr. Westphal who was recently dis-
charged from Still hospital in Des
Moincs is able to be up only occa-
sionally. His condition remains un-
changed. Dale Fusselman spent the
weekend helping out at his grand-
parents home.

The Friendly Neighbors club held
its last meeting at the home of Mrs.
William McAfee, with 12 members
and one guest, Mrs. Walter Nel-
son of Carroll, answering roll call.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Fred Scarlett. The club donated $1
to the Red Cross. Contests by Mrs.
Marvin Scholl were won by Mrs.
Scarlett, Mrs. Howard Coglon, Mrs.
Fred Eden, Mrs. Tom Bailey, and
Mrs. Elmer Fries. Mrs. Fred Scar-
tctt guessed the mystery box. Mrs.
Marvin Scholl, will, be-the March 28
hostess.

Cal Darrow returned home Sat-
urday morning from Atlant ic hos-
pital where Fie had been a patient
for a week; He is convalescing sat-
isfactorily.

Kev. and Mrs. J. Milton Kiimey
and family were in town Sunday af-
ternoon visiting friends.

Judith Cnrretenscn, daughter of
the Hans Christcnsens, dislocated
her knee Friday afternoon at school.
She was walking across the floor
when the knee became dislocated'.
It was set at a local doctor's oE-
fice and she is wearing a plastic
knee cap until June, when she will
undergo surgery on the tendons.
She is in the Ztll grade.

BROWNIES, TROOP 2
Brownie troop No. 2 met March

6 with 18 members present. New
officers elected! were president Jan-
ilynn Long, secretary Brenda Jor-
gcnsen, treasurer Margaret Haszard
and Sue Ellut Dorsey and reporter
Nancy Redlmrn. Jan Long and Sue
Ellen Dorsey served lunch. The
next meeting will be March 20 when
Girl Scout Week will be observed.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
The Intermediate Girl Scouts met

last Thursday after school at the
primary room of the school, with
10 members present and leaders,
Mrs. Cecil Littleton and Mrs. David
Ash. Nancy McLuen -was inducted

into the Tenderfoot rank. Barbara
Jensen served refreshments. The
next meeting will be March 21, wit l i
Mary Brownsbcrger bringing the re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler of
Braylon were Saturday evening
guests at the Frank Masching hnint.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aggen arc
the parents of a son, Douglas Ku-
gene, born at 11:25 o'clock Monday
night at Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal. He weighed 8 pounds, 9% ounce-
and is the third child in the family.
He has a sister, Deborah Sue, i,
and a brother, Randy, 2. Grandpar-
ents are the Henry Aggcns of An-
ita and Mrs. Hazel Kaasch.of Bridge-
water.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant are
the parents of a nine pound, 11
ounce boy, born. March 6, at the
Greenfield hospital. He has been
named Donald Loccn. There arc
three girls and another boy in the
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Knee
of Cumberland are the grandparent^.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Carlson
"are the parents of a daughter, Nan-
cy Rae, born March 7. Grandpar-
ents are Mr, and- Mrs. Harold Wes-
tering of Adair and M.r.-.and Mrs.
Lawrence Carlson of Anita.' Mrs.
Carlson is the former Janet Wes-
tering.

Allan Hanson was in Des Muincs
Monday. Ted Hausen was in Om-
aha Monday with several head ot
cattle on the market.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and :• Mrs. Eric Osen were

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of his brother Kecd and family in
Menlo.

Mrs. William Watson and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larsen
of Harlan returned Tuesday from a
visit to Casper and Sheridan, Wyo.,
with relatives, and at Harding,
Mont., with Mrs. Mildred Johnson,
who has been i l l , Mrs. Leslie Har-
rison, who accompanied them, re-
mained1 for a longer visit.

Twiner and John Kinzic ami Ike
Sheets lef t Friday for California,
where they expect to f ind work.

Mrs. Merle Uobisnn and Mrs. An-
dy Thiele attended a Pythian Sis-
ters school of instruction Tuesday
at Yale.

Kev. T. S. Tschetter of Adair,
was ihc speaker Sunday evening at
the Lenten service at the Aniia
Methodist church.

' ''•'•'"":•'«•• [., ~;lJ^?^^^^^w^^

House For Sale
Court Room Atlantic, Iowa

Saturday, March 16
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

Linda Shey, House and Lot
Wiota, Iowa

Any offers may be made in open court

No sealed bids

0. A. OTTO, REFEREE
Atlantic, Iowa



COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
February 21 st, 1957

Tli , . Hoard of Supervisors met
, i n - i i ; i n i to adjournment.
' Members present : Otto ]!.

S , ' im. i r t / . Cha i rman , Harlan di t -
F n i c s t L. Osier, Norman Smith

i n l , | ' ( ; i u n i .1. \ \ a r r en .
in imi l c s of February 19th,

]u;; were approved as read.
The r.oard proceeded wi th tbc

] a i ; ,T ..i bids received on February
u i l i I"?/, coverinir l e t t i n g on bic-
..I I 'm•!. and f o u n d t h a t bids had

opened and1 read 'is
I h e fo l lowing :

I I I T I I 1 cccivcd.
l ed by
nil Co.
SiTVli ' l '
I 111 I '(I.

Co.

i ; . i - . . ! i i i i - A l l e y
] ' ; i - i ( H i < ' . . .
\ i l . m i i i ' l i u i l d i i i ' . : it Supplj '( o.

S l a l l '

Moved by Osier seconded |,v
Smith t h a t the 'budget es t imates f,,V
l').v s u b m i t t e d by Ihe various of-
ficers and depa r tmen t s be approved
for Ihe year 1957 and all unexpended
balances for 1956 be t ransfer red to
any o f f i c e exceeding t h e i r budget .

Motion carried.
Moved by C i i i t i n s seconded by

Osier to adopt t|u. i,,| |,mi,,K appro-
pr ia t ion resolut ion :

Whereas, Ihe Hoard of Superv i s -
ors of Cass County , Iowa f i n d t h a i
Ihe ava i l ab le revenue for 1057 ,.,s
shown by Ihe l ind,;cls and c e r l i f ' i -
cale of Taxes is as fol lows:
]'.-tiinali'd un inc tnnbered

balance ... ............................. y
K s l i m a t e d Income from

Other Sources .. . . . . . . . . . . .
To lie Kaised P,y Taxa-

!'"» ....................................

County Insane Fund
County School Fund
Soldiers Uel icf Fund'
Bovine T.H. Fund
F.mcrKenry Fund
l ianas Disease Fund
Weed [".radicalion Fund ....
County Fair Fund
Farm to M a r k e t Roads
Secondary Roads
Uoad Clcar inn Fund
Coimly .Wc'^or Fund
lioai',1 , , f Kdi ica l ion Fund .
C i u i n l y A g r i c u l t u r e E x t e n -

sion Fund

7,000
36,000
30,000
20.000
65,000

9.1 X K )
7,000
6,000

375,000

44,000
27.0IX)
23.180

16,800

2 0 I . I K I I I

%7()IKI

M

l C
p I ! \ \ ('o.

\ i i . r :i f u l l and complete cxam-
n i K « i of a l l bids i t was frmnd t h a t
I , , , 11 . ,me Oil Co. and' the Hocfjli
>j | ( ' , . we re t he l ow bidders. I t was
i , , v r < l I ' v ( i i t l i n s seconded by Smith
, a w a r d contract to Ihe Home Oil

',, fur I t e m s . ( and 4 and the HOCK!I
lil Cn for I t e m s 1 and 2.

Motion carried.

8IR.980

$2,()1'),9R()
Therefore He I t Resolved, by the

Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty , tha t t h e available f u n d s in Ihe
sum of $2,010,980 be appropriated to
the various funds as fo l lows:
General Fund $
Court Fund
Poor Fund

Stale I n s t i t u t i o n Fund .

d by I l i l l i n s
approve t h e
or C i g a r e t t i

$2,019,980
lion carried,

.ccondc.l |,y Os-
app l i ca t i on and
IH'I'lllil of Kll-

3I1.IXX)
13tl,(XK)
95,(XX1

Move
I,',' to
l iond I
ward I
carr ied.

Moved by Smi th
t i n s ' t o approve t i n
Cons t ruc t ion Co
for Cru-dicd Kock.

Mot ion carried.
-Moved by Smith seconded by

( i i l l i n s to hold hearing on Gravel
Pe t i t i ons on March - I th , 1957 at 1 o'-
clock P. M.

Motion carried

•I ca fe ) . Motion

ccondcd l>y < M t -
1'iom! of Kaser

•overini; con t rac t

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
From June 1, 1956 to December 31, 1956

Balance
Funils June 1, 195ft 'Receipts Toial Disbursements Balance

State Ins t i tu t ion
Connly Assessor -
Board of Education ...
General County -
Court Fund
Comity Insane -—

Poor Fund -
Service Compensation -
Road Projects
Secondary Road Const
Secondary Road Maint. -
County School
Soldier's Relief — •

• Bovine T. B.
•Permanent School
•Emergency Fund -
• Automobile License -
•Interest of School
•Teachers Institute -
Btax In Advance
•llnmrstic Animal
•j.ilirarv
HCitv Special
•Corporation Funds

•School Districts
•Township Funds
•ARriculture Land Credit
•Homestead Credit Funds
•Military Service Exemptions
•Road Clearing
Hrti-linnuiMit Tax Refunds

Hi. "in; & Short
•Indian Creek No. 1
•Fast Nislma No. 5
•Vast NHitia NO fi -
BOH AlTC ('"'"inn. -

•Motor Vehicle Use Tax

•Kmergrncv Bridge
•VatiL'hman No. 1 — •
•Hi-Wav Drainage —

BM TT Pn F-iir

•Ai;ri. Extension Council

1 Total

$ 58,555.92
7,080.45
8,174.47

43,425.26
27,271.68
6,382.77

14,323.13
12,095.88
37,146.95

149,399.55
28,504.47
7,212.10

10,190.72
496.63

34,597.20
105,258.04

560.26
400.91
673.57

5,769.75
1,500.33

606.27
15,712.60
86,576.11

977.21
.63

25.64

33,820.34

132.74
137.52
662.26
228.20
148.67

4,130.02
4,509.74
3,500.98

43.44
322.06
560.52
374.36

1,009.57

$712,498.92

$ 36,222.26
7,083.65
6,280.00

72,488.32
11,826.81
2,567.71

60,834.12
6,313.72
7,541.93

230,291.03
505,738.89

19,21 6.91
14,153.24
10,391.27
2,489.90

13.776.66
110,492.41

650.00
2,834.08
1,234.00

7.52
141.59

86,697.09
.396,725.39

4,488.11

87.430.84
4,469.83
7,414.42
3,906.90

2.55

384.95
22,985.69

785.69

2,469.29
2,353.89
6,651.43

•$1,749,343.09

$ 94,778.18
14,164.10
14,454.47

115,913.58
39,098.49
8,950.48

75,157.25
18,409.60
44,688.88

379,690.58
534,243,36
26,429.01
24,343.96
10,887.90
2,489.90

48,374.86
215.750.45

560.26
1,050.91
3,507.65
7,003.75
1,507.85

747.86
102,409.69
483,301.50

5,465.32
.63

87,456.48
4,469.83

41,234.76
3,906.90

135.29
137.52
662.26
228.20
533.62

27.115.71
5,295.43
3,500.98

43.44
322.06

3,029.81
2,728.25
7,661.00

$2,461,842.01

$ 53,016.27
7,945.71
8,300.40

84,125.90
12,369.66
6,000.00

62,528.45
13,749.55
9,598.22

350,000.00
475,922.52

1,457.59
12,671.24
7,202.61
2,489.90

30,000.00
146,509.27

560.26
352.05

678.12
694.26

77,316.94
361,687.73

4,106.71
.63

87,456.48
4,469.83

33,000.00
3,906.90

4.33

463.22
22,316.40
2,162.32
3,500.98

96.31
1,915.25
7,138.41

$1,395.714.42

$ 41,761.91
6,218.39
6,154.07

31,787.68
26,728.83
2,950.48

12,628.80
4,660.05

35,090.66
29,690.58
58,320.84
24,971.42
11,672.72
3,685.29

18,374.86
69,241.18

698.86
3,507.65
7,003.75

829.73
53.60

25,092.75
121,613.77

1,358.61

8,234.76

130.96
137.52
662.26
228.20
70.40

4,799.31
3,133.11

43.44
322.06

2,933.50
813.00
522.59

$566,1 27.59

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

DISBURSEMENTS
RECEIPTS

|()n hand June 1st, 1956 - $ 712,498.92
Krom Current Taxes 1955 791,763.58

Service Compensation — $ 13,749.55
County Auditor's Warrants _ 728,442.%
Interest on Warrants - 147.31
City Specials - 537.00
City & Town Orders 77,316.94
School District Orders - 361,687.73
Township Orders - - 4,106.71
Automobile Licenses 141,466.36
Stale Treasurer's Receipts 2,218.46
Old ARC Pension lo State 463.22
'Receipts for Use Tax remitted 22,316.40
Homestead Credit apportioned 87,456.48
Military Service Tax 4,469.83
Miscellaneous Payments 2-92

Permanent School 2,489.90
RcTnncI Distribution 45.53
Delinquent Tax Distribution 3,861.37
County Fair ''.915.25
Long & Short «•"»
Gravel Districts Refunds ***••"
Agrictflttiral Extension 7,138,41
Transfer to Funds 435,646.13
Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1956 566,127.59

From Delinquent Taxes : 3,246.16
enal ty, In te res t & Costs 5,302.27

[City Special Assessments - 141.59
Delinquent Dog Tax 1,132.00
Krom Cigarette Licenses 850.00

Hcer Licenses 150.00
farm lo Market Roads _ 7,349.38

as Tax to County _ 209,748.31
' I Age Pension fax 384.95

Permanent School _ 2.489.90
Tax in Advance !_ 2,834.08
Teachers F.xamination-Institute 500.00
" o f Auto Numbers _ 110,492.41
Delinquent Tax Distribution 3,861.37
' ' "c Tax 444.48

Fines and Forfeitures Clerk 2,610.31
fines & Forfeitures Other officers 12,955.53

re of Patients, Institutions — 5,436.23
fare of Patients, (County — 526.00

' ! of Produce, County Home '- 12,018.32
Pale of Bridge & Road Material _ 2,246.40
Pjtle of Text Books .. 3,299.98

from County Auditor 210.00
[ccs from County Recorder 2,590.30
fees from Clerk '. 5,671.20
fees from Sheriff _. 271.25

Tax (Motor Vehicle) - 22.985.69
Homestead Credits 87,430.84
Mili tary Service Tax Exemption 4,469.83

Pliscellaneous Receipts 1,229.37
poad Projects _.. 7,250.17

Assessment Dists 134.50
late to County Insane 603.42
' 'fund Distribution 45.53
xccss Fees from Justice of Peace 666.00
"'"K & Short 2.55
I'liers Relief 402.56

'"•"lister from Funds 435,646.13 Total
Total $2,461,842.01

Moved' by Smith seconded by Osier to adjourn to March' 1st, 1957, or on call of Chairman. Motion carried.

W. Herbert County Auditor n"n * S"l"Mrl" """"""*

Disbursements 1,895,714.42
$2,461,842.01

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

-Mil l ions of dollars arc lost each
|i;:ir because Iowa farmers either

. U l Prevent disease outbreaks in
tir l ivestock, or else fa i l to take
'media te action when disease is

|Go Modern
—Go Electric

To remove blurred or (OKKV aP"
pearance on f u r n i t u r e , use a soft
cloth dampened in a solution of 1
quart water to which has been ad-
ded 1 tablespoon vinegar.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13
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Present ;\i a I m f f e l d inner al i l i c
Harry K: in f in : i nn home were Mrs .
k i ' i t h Maxwi- l l , Kay, Mac and I >ct-
n ia r d[ K i - d f i e l d , Mrs . M i n n i e Sk-d-
c - l i n a n n , , f Casey, Mr . at,,! Mr*.
K i f l i a n l NYiuhhors and K i c k y "I
A n i i a , Mr . and- Mrs . Ot to Whea l -
l i 'Y and M a r d e l l , and A n n e Van
l- ' .al. .n. ; , ,id Mr. and Mrs . IVrnnn l
Hand le r of I ' n n t a n c l l e , Mr. and
M i - , l .miie K a n l ' n i a n n , and Mr . and
M r s . Mar ion Kanl 'n iann of Masscna,
and Mr. and M r > . l .loyd Siedi ' l inann
of DCS M M J I I O .

sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Larson
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. liar-
old Kucchcl and daughter of Wal-
nn t and Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hoover
cif Atlantic. Also present were Jim
I.arson and Melv in Dorsey and some
f r i e n d s of A t l a n t i c .

Mr. and Mrs . Mar l in l .arsen en-
ler la ined al a Sunday d inner in
honor of Mr. Chris tensen 's b i r thday .
Those a t t e n d i n g were Mr. Chr i s t cn -
sen's brol l ie r and wife , Mr. and
Mrs . John Clir is lcnsen. b is s i s te r
and husband, Mr . and Mrs. Turn
C h r i s t e i i s e n . and Mr. and Mrs. Hi l l
Olsen, all of A i idu l«m.

Mr . and Mrs . Orvi l lc l ' e l e t s . . n
am! t a i n t l v \ \ei\- Sunday evt'tiin;.;
ca l le rs at t h e Jo in t l .arsen home.

Mrs . Orv i l l c Peterson and chil-
d ren uere d inner ques ts a l t he
home of Mrs . Petersons parents , the
Xel- l l an sens of H r a y t o n , Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs . Floyd Krakan, Mer-
vin and Terri of l i ranil Junc t ion and
Mr., and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Je f fe r son were Saturday visitors al
Ibe Henry A l f f home, they all at-
tended the birthday dinner Sunday
at the Robert Clausen home south
of Adair in honor of Mr. Clausen's
birthday. Also a t t end ing were Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Lar«e of DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner and
•sons of Atlantic were Saturday eve-

ning visitors at the Eldon Turner
home.

AT OMAHA HOSPITAL

Avery Stephcnsen of Ada i r en-
tered the Doctor's hospi tal in Om-
aha l a > l Thursday for observa t ion
and medical t r e a t m e n t . I l l s room
number is ill. Mrs . Slephcnsen is
- • t a u i i ^ i n Om:dia t o be near h im.
Mr. and M r s . Cy Slephei i - ru and
K e n t ami Mr. and Mrs . Max Stc-
phensen were out to vis i t him Snn-
dav.

Mr. and' Mrs. Kay Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Ualpb Nichols were
Tuesday afternoon callers last week
al Ihe Tony Jensen home in Adair.

Thursday d inner Ki 'cs ts last week
at the k a l p b Nicho l s home were
Mr. an i l Mrs. ( i n y I'.yerly of Scran-
Ion and Mr. and Mrs . Kay Nichols.

Mr. an i l Mrs . Ka lph Nichols and
sons were I'Yiday even ing callers
at the koscoe Porch Imnie. Mrs.
Porch and Koscoe Jr . , are j u s t over
the chicken pox.

Koycc and ( i a r \ N i c h o l s were
Sunday a t t e r t i u M n v i s i t o r s o f M a r -
vin and I ' i - ' k l l a n s e n , suns of the
M c r l y n l l a n s e n s .

Monday ( v - i i im : ca l le r - , at the
Van Har r i s e s \ \ e r e I ' x i v i l H a r r i s uf
A t l a n t i c a n d M r . a m i M r s . Ka lph
Nicho l s and -on-.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Ycrn Sliul/ of Knoxvi l l c came
Sunday to e,et his son Merle I.ee
and was at the Fay Peterson home
for dinner. Af te rnoon callers at t he
Peterson home were Mr. and Mrs.
f i a i l Turner and sons of A t l a n t i c
and Mr. and Mrs. l.vman Wahlcr l .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyinan Wahlert
were among guests at the Howard'
(iissibl home Krdiay cveuinn to
help Ira Gissibl celebrate his b i r th-
-lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner and
sons of At lant ic visited at the Kob-
crt Clausen home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Al f f were
Thursday evening visitors last week
at the Fay Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cliristcnsen
emcrlnrned Friday evening in hon-
or of Mr. Christensen's birthdny.
Their children were all present, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Christcnscn and

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnscn
and sous and Mrs. Ethel Stager
went ot Greenfield- Sunday where
they visited Mrs. James Grant and
new son at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnscn
and sons visited at the Harold Ku-
chel home near Walnut Sunday
evening.

It doein't cost
lo fertilize good (arm land

It PAYS

It doein't cost
to feed supplement to good hogi

It PAYS

It doein't co»t
to advertiie in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

Mobilgrease
STICKS TO THE JOB
Here's a grease ideal for ports
that get heavy shock loads.
Tacky, "stays put"—protect*
longer—saves valuable time
during busy work seasons!

fflJMobilgasl

SHAFFER OIL CO.
ANITA, IOWA

Save $55.50 on the purchase of Co/e'i fxecyf/ve Oeskf

The desk has everything you ever dreamed of. Smart In appearance,
beautifully styled and comfortable to work at. Used by America's largest
industrial concerns. Heavy steel, linoleum top, aluminum trim. Automatic
locking arrangement for al) drawers. Size 55" wide, 28" deep. Finished
in Mist Green, Olive Green, Desert Sand or Cole Gray baked enamel.

Mp. 639 —1 toner drawer, 4 box drawers

•fa. 640 —2 letter drawers, 2 box drawers

THE ANITA TRIBUNE



***FRANHJNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Ph. 515R32

* ****
•\nmnp th°sc w»° werc llost*sscs

and attended a shower for Mrs.
Ilrcash :it llic Congregational

church at Stuart were Mrs. Ted
Clin'stenscn, Mrs. MM Grotc, Mrs.
Marv in Hockcnlierry, Mrs. Ernest
Beta-ends, and Mrs. George Gilliam
»i] Doris. _

linger M. Lowe, \(\ of south u(
\Vioia, and Nancy Anderson of
Lewi's suffered injuries Saturday
tri-ni i iK. wnc" *''e 'car Driven by
l.mve crashed- into :a fence on the
Alvin Uillcy farm five miles soutli
and a mile west of Wiota, at a dead
cml on a recently graded road.

Lowe suffered a broken nose,
knee lacerations, and two rib in-
juries. Miss Anderson received a
broken nose anil face lacerations
ami shock. Larry Jcsscn, the third
ucciipant of the car, escaped injury.

The accident was discovered by a
passing motorist and. the injured
were taken to 'a Cumberland doc-
tor's office.

Lowe is the snn of the Gerald
I.owcs and Jcsscn the son1 of the
Ted Jcssens.

Damage to the car, a 1949 Ford,
was about $3CO.

Mrs, Don Strickmattcr and chil-
dren Douglas and Dian Jenian, who
have been at the home of her par-
toil! (he Myron Turners, since the
arrival of the baby girl, returned to
their own home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rose (Alf) Christensen was
released1 from' Atlantic Memorial
hospital Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller drove
to Adair early Sunday morning,
win-re they not his sister, Mrs. Clara
Julil, and then drove to Omaha to
visit their son Roger and family. In
the afternoon they called on their
granddaughter, Mrs. Jackie Weit-
fall and made the acquaintance of

Steal grandson, Steven
Allen. On the way home they stop-
ped in Walnut to help their sister-
m-l»w, Mrs. Ada Mueller, celebrate
her birthday.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER

Mrs. Paul Silcson of Elk Horn
was surprised Friday by the unex-
pected arrival of relatives. First
arrivals were her grandmother, Mrs
Al Palmer, and aunt. Mrs. William
Palmer of Wiotn. The honorcc had
been told by phone tliat lier cousin,
Mrs. Connie Jo. Anderson of Wal-
nut was coming for the afternoon
Others who came were Mrs. Mclvin
Sievcrs, Mrs. Kenneth Hoover of
Walnut, Mrs. Ellen Christensen,
Mrs. Jessie Palmer and daughter
Hcrnicc, Mrs. Carrie Sievcrs, all (if
Walnut, and Mrs. Simlcsnn and two
daughters of Avoca. Contests anil
unwrapping of gifts werc the af-
ternoon's diversion. The guests
brought lunch to serve at the end
of ihe afternoon.

ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Mueller al-
I ended the golden wedding celebra-
tion of TSir. and Mrs. Arthur Jacob-
sen at Walnut on Wcnesday, March
6. There were 325 guests present,
with out-of-town guests from Chi-
cago, Omaha, DCS Moines, Council
I i luf fs , an Wiota.

Special services were conducted at
1:30 in flic afternoon at the Peace
Evangelical church, with the Rev.
W. F. Kicker of West Nebraska of
ficiating. He was minister of the
church for 33 years. August Hanscn.
best man at the wedding SO years
ago, was also present.

Three of the Jacobsen's grand-
chflflren -sang a selection, and their
daughter, Mrs. Lorcnc Uigclow sang
"Bless (his House."

In addition to the daughter, the
Jacdbscns have a son, Mclvin of
Walnut, four grandchildren, and
one great grandson.

The Rev. Albert Uiuinan married
the couple SO years ago at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Amalia
Bus in Walnut.

A reception was held in the church
basement, with the daughter and
three grandchildren in charge of
Ihc guest book. The couple received
many gifts.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
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Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PEK ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Purebred Shorthorn

Hull roan registered. - Kenneth
J'icrcc,-. Phone 2SR34 12c

KOK SALE - Baled Hay, Heavy
Hales, Alfalfa or Clover. Russell
Holland, Phone 151 R12 lip

)•'()!{ SALE - For fresh eggs, slop
at the Sclrirm Poultry Rancho

lie

I'OK SALE - 8-piccc Blond Dining
Suite, with Glass Cabinet lop.
Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt 12p

FOR SALE - Davenport and chair.
Excellent condition. Sec Harvey
SrJioU lie

];nii SALE - Nemaba oats, suitable
inr seed, home 'tested, 95%. Wil-
luir Uorscy l ip

VOR SALE - 200 Bales alfalfa hay.
W)c. Earl Kaiser 51 R7 K)p

FOR SM.E - Modern 7-roonvhouse
in Anita. Immediate Possession.
Ida Pdllock, Phone 6R6 - tfc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballcn-
sicfer and Son. Wiota. tfc

FOR SAI'.E - Turkey PouUs and
Feed, Available on contract. PINE
CHEST HATCHERY, Massena
and' Hridgcwater lie

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If you arc Overweight, here is the
iivsl really flirilling news 'to» come
alimfr in years. A new & convenient
way lo get rid of extra pounds eas-
ier than ever, so you can be as slim
and trim as you want. This new
product called" DIATRQN curbs
f u n d luuigcr & appetite. No drugs,
»» diet, no exercise. Absolutely
harmless. When you take DIA-
TKON, .von still enjoy your meals,
Mil l eat the foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for ex-
tra portions and1 automatically your
weight must come down, because,
as ymir own doctor will tell you when
.vim eat less, you weigh less. Ex-
i-i-vi weight emlangtrs your heart,
kidneys. So no matter what you
havt tried before, get DIATRON
'ind prove to yourself what it can
•I" MATRON is sold on this
' ' T A U A N T K E : You must lose
weight with the f i rs t package you

i,r i),e package costs you noth-
J u s t return the bottle to your

' '" ' ininiM and get your money back.
D1ATKON costs $3.00 and is sold
«'i(li tins strict money buck guar-
••">n>e by: MATTHEWS REXALL
DRUG STORE - Anitn. Mail ord«i-«
filled. I3c

SPRING PLANTING
Special Red Clover
No. 12 Common Alfalfa
New Crop Timothy
Cumberland Seed Co.,

SPECIALS
. $24.00 bu.

.... $21.50 bu.
... $10.80 bu.

Phone 215
Hc-

FOR SALE - A children's Swing
Set. fphcap. 'iilrs. Aaron Uell,
phoijc"2W ^ .-."• l ie

FOR SALE - 1957 Model Electric
Sewing Machine, sews forward and
reverse. Less than hall of new
price. Balance now $38.76 or as-
sume ipaymenls. Write Credit
Mgr, T728 St. Marys Avc., Oma-
ha, Nebraska. l ie

WANTED
'WANTED - People t < i t ry our

home made KKESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale nnw at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers l ie

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rendering Co. I'hone 257, Ani ta

tic

SERVICES
I am now <he Anila representa-
tive for Avon cosmetics, anil
would be glad to receive your
orders. Mrs. Melvin Cooley, phone
4W3 12P

Spued Queen and Dexter Washers.
Several real good used Washers.
Service and repair all niahcs.^
Leave word at Hagi-n Prndiice.
Herb Bartlev, 804 Hazel, Atlai i t i i -

HP

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734, Wiota phone 7. tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op.. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOR RENT
Kooms FOR KENT by the day or

week. Mrs. Vernie Jewell, Phone
237 |2c

FOR RENT — Furnished a|);irt-
Private entrance. Leo

t fc
rnenl.
Brimlley

ing.
CARDS OF THANKS

I want to thank all the fr iends
and relatives who were s n . k i n d i"
remembering me with cards and
presents during my rerenl sl.-iy at
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Cal Darrow ' l lc

MARCH 14, 1957

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
LUTHERAN LADIES BAKE SALE HERE SATURDAY MARCH 16

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. MARCH U, 15, & 16

FOOD

KING PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

95<

FOOD WHOLE
KING IRISH POTATOES 300

SIZE

CAN

TEN
CANS

95<

FOOD

KING BUTTER BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

954

FOOD

KING Red Beans 300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

95C
FOOD
KmG KIDNEY

300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

9Sc
FOOD
KIN'G Spaghetti

IN TOMATO 300
AND CHEESE SIZE

SAUCE CAN

TEN
CANS

954
HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP TALL
BOTTLE

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6-OZ.
CANS

TINALAST OR YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES lO.oz.
PKG.

FISH = PERCH "» 29c
FRESH ̂ Cl CDV LARGE

WCLCK ICRISP BUNCH
FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES LARGE
150

SIZE

DOZ.

RED POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1

100
POUND

BAG

GIANT TWO POUNDS

I5c
SIZE

YELLOW

ONIONS

FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 3 Lbs. 89<
ARMOUR'S STAR COQKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAM Lb. Z9c
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GREATER MEREST

Increate in Irrigation
Give, Added Importance

. \ \ - n c r r igh t s wil l become a mat te r
i . ' , - ,1 - i i c t ik i r in teres t to anyone

' ...'ideriir-: i rr igation, says Kcrmo-
' , ' • . , | , . |ni Tinnnons of Iowa Scale

,11011 will continue to grow
.rlance in I( |wa, lie believe.;.

,. ,{ , . | , iws , agriculture wil l put ''n
' -i i ,n • pressure on Iowa waUr

' ' , ' . ' . ' I ' i . - "Vmmlcil w.tih mul t ip ly ing
'.' | , , ' , i^ f rom i n d u s t r y and incrca.--
V ' " ' „ . , , ) w a t e r in homes a i i dbu . i -

i h i - p iessnre wi l l make w a l -
' i " r / a t ivc ly scarce i tem from jii

.„:„• . . tai idpninl .
' \ - , i w a t e r becomes scarce, H

1., i- incs more valuable, Tim-
' : . ' , , . , , , 1 - out . People become

i n ; i r c - - l e d in obtaining de f in i t e .
',,, w a t e r use.

STATE YOUTH ASSEMBLY
OPFN TO CASS COUNTY
Y O U N G PEOPLE

Ci u n i t y young people be-
..' i h i - ages of IS anil M, ami

|.',.P, ',', j - i e ' d . w i l l f i m l t he Iowa Unral
'•,".'•" '•'." ivi ' i ' le 's Slale Assembly at
\ . . • ' . March II through 24 a rc-

w ' . r . I n i : ' experience, says Max Har-
,, ' , ' , i ." . ' . inilv extension youth as-

visited their sisters Mrs. Ann Mc-
Conncll and Mrs. Gtislie Mailandcr,
anil other relatives.

BIRTHDAY SURPRIZE
Lit t le Miss liarlmra Kat tcnhoru

was .surprized I'riilay evening <m her
5th bir thday. She is the daughter
of Miln Uat lcnhorg. ( i l ies ts were
her grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Dean Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs .
Norman Hlunk and Sheryl and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Uni-ck and sun John
Charles and Mrs. Lyle l i r i l lha r l and
son J e f f r e y nf Atlantic, Nancy
Harringer, Hill and Junior Kichter.
The self inv i ted guests served ice
cream, cake, and coffee , and l!ar-
bara received many g i f t s .

Pfc. Wil l iam Armstrong is home
mi a 10-day leave, visi t ing his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm-
strong and c i t h e r re la t ives , l i e is
s tat ioned al Kort l lelvoir , Ya.

<»•;••:•*!•»!••:•->•>*!•*»<••;••:•••••••.•••••-•«•».:«•:•.•••;

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The nchrhbnrhood circle met at

t h e home of Mrs. Roy Mnreloek of
near \\ 'iola Wednesday of las t week
for a "come as yon arc" parly.
I ' r i /e w i n n e r s were Mrs . Frederick-
I'.aicT, l ine- l imbed hai r , Mrs . Jack
I'.ell in need of make up; Mrs . Ker-
ni i l 1'ailey longest runner in her
hose, ami she also held the lucky
tray.

Mrs. Hur ry Wcdcnicycr enter-
tained ( l i e ladies of her ncighlmi-
l imid on Friday a f l e rnonn at her
home. Coffee, angel food cake, and
ice cream were served. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Lester l l amann
Mrs. ( M - n v e r Darl ing. Mrs. Ken -
uard Kennedy and Mary I ' c t h , Mrs.
.1. I!. Mcl)cn't>o|| , M rs. 'Frank lus t ,
and Mrs . L. F. I 'o-schl . - Mrs. Wedc-
n i e x e r ' s d a u g h t e r Jolene had as her
|.Mic-t- a f t e r school, Pa t r i c i a l la -
i i i a i n i , Mary Ann Jns l and Steven
K e n n e d y , for r e f r c s l n n e i i t s and a
s l n i r l p l i i y l i m e .

K m l i Ann Pussehl spent Satur-
day n i g h t at the home of her f r i e n d s
K a r e n M o r l c n s e n and her mother.

\Vray McDcnnolt a t tended the
baske tba l l pan ics in l ) e s Moines
Saturday u i u l i t w i l l i a p a r t y of
young t r iemls .

• p , . i . - c tnh ly is open to all un-
,r , . . . ; , . , i persons between 18 and JO
.,,'..,, :,]:), w l i e lhc r they live in rur-
.',1 ' , ,- nrh.ui communities, he said.
'•,1 , . . „ < „ . , - - h i p in .a formal youth
' , . , , „ , , i- not a rerplirement for at-
i", i - . e la i i ce . Ai lu l l advisors and coim-
.,", . . of young people's organi/a-
. , , , ,„ are also welcome.

Tlienic "f llie assembly will bo
••Tl , , . -Yoi i r Life." All ac t iv i t ies of
,-„ , . a- 'Cinbly will be held on the
i ^ u ; S la te College Campus. Har-
[ . „ ' i . c i i i e r , s la te older youth leader,
, ' , ' | , . ,n- t h a t college s t a f f members
u l , , . a r c - a u t h o r i t i e s on "Iraining for
him•• '" w i l l pmviilc counsel on such
i. i | ,u"s as preparation for marriage.
;,„.! f a m i l y l i f e , making progress in
v..,iv vera'liim, preparing for leadcr-
'.hip in your coiii intinity, and the
, - . , I , nf personal values in everyday

'U|V Assembly will open Friday
. l i i e r i i . i on , March 22, with rcgislra-
i i , , i i and tours of the campus. A
^e.-1-aciniaintcd parly is planned- for
Friday evening. Another highlight
,. the annual ly.mmict anil dance
'Saturday evening. The assembly
doses wi th a matins service Sunday
i i i c i r i i i i i t ! . . March 24.

Additional information on the as-
-i-inhly can be oblaincil- at the conn-
iv extension off ice in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs . IK-.m Arm-lrotii:
had a f a m i l y d inner Sunday in ob-
servance of the b i r t h d a y of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. l.yle Pirillharl of Atlantic ,
and also to honor a son, P fe . \Vil-
l i i ' i n Armslroim, home on a 10-day
leave from l?l Helvoir, Va. Other
Diesis were Mr. and Mrs. M a r v i n
P.arnlioldl and f ami ly of A n i t a , Milo
Kattenborc; and family of \Vioia,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman I 'dunk and
Sheryl, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
I'.neck am! son of A t l a n t i c .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis I ' a ie r of Kxira
vi- i ied w i t h her brother, M r . and
Mrs . Chris Jensen in A n i t a Sunday.
Also called' on his sister Mrs. L. F.
Possehl anil the Loyal Possehl fa-
mily before rc tn rn in t : home.

Mr. and Mrs. John l l i n k e n spent
Sunday at Vi l l i sca v i s i t i n g w i t h her
s is ter , ' Mr. and Mrs. Koy Derry.

Mrs. Harold SlnelelbervJ and
daUKhler Nancy, are hav ing a bout
wili i the mmnps this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M i l l e r , Sr,
visited at the Arthur Oiristcn*cn
home Sunday af ternoon to help l i t -
tle liecky celebrate her 2nd birlh-
dav.

FUNGUS EFFECTIVE
AS BORER CONTROL

Borer Enemy Gives High
Kill During Fir.t Te«t»

Applying granules carrying a corn
Wcr-killhig fungus produced al-
n\.*l 10(1 prcccnt borer control in
i n i t i a l experimental tests at Ihe An-
ki-ny Corn Borer Station last year.

hiwa State College Entomologist
T A. I'.rindlcy reports tha t the
iinmii-i used is a natural enemy of
t in - ' corn borer. C,ramnated altaclay
i n i r t i c l e s -one of several carriers
ii-i'd in prel 'aring granular- type m-
-i . ' i ie - ides — were imprcRliaVed with
t l , , ' f n i i ' - i n s and applied to the corn.
I n i t i a l t e s t s showed up to 98 per-
cen t i i f f irst-brood borers were killed
hy l l i e ' f l l l lKUS.

S i m i l a r tests showed the fungus
v.-a- !•-,- successful in controlling
. ; ' , ' , , i i . : . - h r n , i i l borers. I t appears that
h - v . inoi-liire in the growing corn
p h u t may be responsible for the
ro lu . -e - . l e f f ec t i venes s of the fungus
i , n -ecoinl-brooil borers. Certain a-
i n . e i i i i i s of moisture appear necessary
i , , properly incubate and activate
i l ie i imgns once it is introduced on
t h e - corn plant.

More tests on this method of
c . n i i r . i l l i n g corn borers will be con-
c luded again th i s year, says Brind-
lev.

WIOTATOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

I'n-de'rick M(iDerrriol'i!l*ffon;i'*"-Kan-
-:>- C i t y , Mo,, came home on Fri-
day to visi t his parents, Mr. ami'
M r - Fred McDermotf and Brother
Tuiii and family 'of Flctclicr. He
l e f t for Kansas City again on Sun-
day afternoon.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis held o-

1'i'n house Sunday in observance of
t h e i r 3()th wedding aiuiiversarv. at
i l i e Catholic Parish center in .Wio-
lit. Sixty five Kttcsls were present.
Ladies serving were Mrs. William
Nimni , Mrs. Mike Lamhorly. Mrs.
' ins l lamann, Mrs. Carl Sclmoor,
and I l ie misses Shirley Schnoor of
v ; oia Mar i lyn Pct'-rsen and Elaine
"'•iistmann of Omaha. Mrs. Donald
•McCimiin of DCS Moines, (laughter
"f t h e hiuiovJ.. couple, uourcd. Mrs.
l l i ' i ' i i r n i Hehrciids was in charge of
i h i - """si book and Eileen Uorick
I'li'sided over llic gift laWc. Mr. ami
M r s . Theis received many gifts and
c.inls.

-Miss Susie Elirman and her hrolli-
«, Thco Ehrman, have returned
from Holyoke, Colo., where they

We're on the Job to Fi l l

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

•GREASE
•01

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

Mr. ;mi! Mrs . Loyal 1'u^clil spent
Saturday evening ;il I he . \ ly!<>e U < / l > -
S"i] In mil1 t l i c occasion l i u i n n t l i c
Rolisons l O l l i \vc i l i l i i iK anniversary.
Also pri 'sent \vuri1 Mr. and Mrs.
Joe S l in r l i e r l and r l i i l i l r en and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe I ' a l l e i i s u i f e r . Tin: eve-
ning was siii ' iit p laying cards. I.nncli
was served liy Mi 's . Kobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne J e w e l l and
daughter lanie, anil lV.\nn lUar.vk,
vis i ted nl the Loyal 1'ossehl home
Snndav a f te rnoon .

Mrs. M i n n i e Palmer vis i led Sim-
day in Walnut with her sister-in-
law, Mrs . lessie Palmer, who is
confined t o ' he r hed wi th a heart
condition. She also visiled her
daughter , Mrs. Me lv in Sewers and
liushand.

Mr and Mrs. George Suictelhcrg
and sun Mark of At lan t i c spent
the evening Sunday with Ins moth-
er Mrs. Gertrude Sluctclhcrg. iney
were dinner guests at the home oi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim John-
son.

lanet I.amhertsen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Hellram l.amberlsen,
celebrated her sixth birthday Satur-
davby having 17 of her l i t t le fr iends
in " f o r a party. Her bir thday is the
2nd c.f March, but at that time she
was just getting over a case of
chicken pox. She receive,! many
cards and g i f t s and at the close of
the fes t iv i t i es lunch was served- liy
her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick Stuetel-
berg vis i ted in A t l a n t i c Wednesday
evening of last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman I d n n U .

Mrs . Marry Wedcineyer was hos-
tess to t he" WAV. club Thursday,
March 7lh, wi th nine members prcs-
i-nl i i inl six giiesls, Mrs. Victoria
U n t i l , Mrs. t'arrie Taw/cr, Mrs.
lack I 'u lk . Mrs . William llncdeker,
Mrs, l-Yank Kramer and Mrs. Henry
Christeiiscn. M^rs. Taw/cr joined
t h e club. Ucill call was answered by
"Your most snpressed desire." A f t e r
ll ie business meeting, t raveling
pi tch was played wi th high won by
Mrs. Tawv.er, low by Mrs. Christen-
scu and traveling by Mrs. V'ulk, who
also won. the guest prize. A l a r i e Da-
vis won the door prize. The next
meeting will be in three weeks wi th
Mrs. Wilberl Kahl.

Hock Cornish Game Hen
Production Tips Cited

Many lowans have been speculat-
ing considerably about production
methods for Uock Cornish game
hens.

Paul Wallher, Iowa Slate College
extension ponl i ryman, points out
that Unck Cornish game hens are
not hanlams, as many people have
been led to believe. Rock Cornish
game hens are produced by crossing
Whi le Cornish roosters wi th Ply-
month Uock or Rhode Island Red
hens , l ie points out that either of
these crosses will produce wide-
breasted, f a s t - g r o w i n g chicks which
make iileal "game hens."

A l t h o u g h commonly refer red to
as "hens," both cockerels and pul-
lets are marked as Uock Cornish
game hens al about Pi; pounds l ive
w e i g h t (around' Sl-i weeks of age).
At t h i - weight t he birds will dress
out to the desired weight of 14 to
IiS ntmces each. They are processed
an.l s i i ld in t i gh t pla-lic bags, in-
d i v i d u a l l y wrapped and ready for
Conking.

Wal the r says tha i lowans wish-
ing to raise Rock Cornish game
l i e n - should be able I" buy good
( | n a l i i \ Cornish-cro^s broiler chicks
f»r about 12 or 15 c e n t s per ch ick .
However, some ponl i rymcn have
been k n o w n to pay as much as .27
c e n t - ap iece- for so-cal leel "l\nck
Cornish game chicks," he warns.

l i e -ay- the chick- a re usual ly
fed a .?D- lo 22-percent protein feed
for about t h e f i r s t .1 weeks. At the
end of i l i e t h i r d week t h e y are hor-
nioni. 'ed, e i t h e r by i n j e c t i n g d i c t h y l -
s t i l l i e - t r o l p a s t e or pel le ts under
t i n - ski" al the base of the bird 's
I 'n- i . -k , or by f e e d i n g d ienes l ro l dia-
e e l a l e i l l l l i e feed. Wal lher advise?
aihlim.: cracked corn to the ra t ion
I h e - day before liormonixiiij. ' , and
c o i i i i n n i n g . lo feed i t as part of the
ra t ion u n t i l ( l ie b i rds a re marke ted .

Successful growers have usually
allowed ,1/4 -<|iiare ionl of floor
spac-e for each bird. .Wallher says
one 4-t'ool feeik'r ami two I-gal lon
walerers per 1(11) chicks is another
recommcndalioii . I ' u t a f t e r the
f o u r t h week , one e x t r a feeder and
two extra walerers should be added
for each HX) chicks.

He advises con f in ing the birds lo
the brooder house u n t i l marke t ing
t ime.

Hefore going in to the production
uf these "game hens" on a large
scale, you should check the marke t -
ing possibilit ies. Special markets
must be obtained to assure reason-
able prof i t s for large-scale produc-
t ion . Rock Cornish game hens sold
on the open market without special
marketing agreements bring ihc
grower ordinary broiler prices,
which are 'much lower, he explains.

Wal ther poin ts out tha i the aver-
age Iowa fa rmer should be able In
raise them economically on a small
scale as a change in his family's
ineal diet , or for l imi ted direct sale
to local consumers.

Rock Cornish game hen produc-
tion also makes ideal 4-11 or I-TA
club projects, lie adds.
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Moisture Range Is Key
In Corn Test Variances

The wide range of moisture con-
ditions in Iowa last season was re-
f l e c t e d in yields reported ill Ihe
1'J.ifi Iowa corn yield test .

Production al tesl sites ranged
from a lop of 140 bushels per acre
down to nolhing, says Charles
l ln t chc ro t i , Iowa Slale College a-
gronomisl. He explains that two
f ie lds averaged higher than any
previous (e^ t . while six of the 24
test f i e l d s were tint even harves ted
because of dry wealher damage.

The average yield for the 18 f i e lds
harves ted was 05.2 bushels per acre.
Actua l yields ranged from ()5 bush-
els in l l i e lop of 11(1 bushels. Six
fields, all in eastern Iowa, averaged
over 11X1 bushels per acre.

Stands in t e s l f ields average RiS
percent, t h r ee p o i n t s above the ac-
c u m u l a t i v e average ,-ince I'Mll. Tlic
mois ture con ten t of corn harves ted
t h i s year averaged l')7 percent ,
compared w i t h a moisinre average
of 21 percent in the years since 1'JIU.

Total I n d g i n u was less severe t h i s
year t h a n l l i e I n t m - i i m e average nf
17.4 perceii l . The l('5li average \va-
1.1.7 percent ; t h e range was from
2 to n e a t l y 40 pe rcen t .

The average percentage ol ear
dropping was up i b i s year, 'however
— 2.0 percent compared w i t h l . f )
percei i l over t h e years since 1040.

Three ' hundred f o r t v - s i x I n h r i d -
were l e - l ed t h i s year , 5.1 more t h a n
were i n c l u d e d in l°."o t e s t s . Two of
the 21 f i e l d - p ' a n t e d we're loca ied
in each . . f 1-' . i i s t n c l t h a t t ake in
al l of b c w a .

A complete - n n i n i a r y of 1 '>5I> l e - l s
is available. The' l e s t - are reported
in Iowa S l a t e - ( '"Ur-.e l . i i l l c l i n PI ">.
"Iowa Corn Yield Tesl for l"5d." It
may be obtained f rom comi ty ex-
tens ion o f f i ce r s , or I'r Ihe P n U i -
ca t ion H i s l r i b n i i m i Unoin, Mor r i l l
Hall, Iowa Sttac College, Ames, Io-
wa.

If your 1957 chicks haven't
arrived yef—or if they are
less than four weeks old-
see us now and register for
Nulrena's new bonusi

WANT ADS PAY!

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

Dekalb Chix
101s -White Egg Variety

One of Americn'a Great Producers

I l l s - White Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

104s - Tinted Egg Variety; 308s - Brown Egg Variety
Two DeKalb Favorites for High Profits

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-Purpo»e Bird that's Going Places!

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Leg Hamps • White Leghorns
• New Hampshires 9 Austra-Whites

Phone 303J Atlantic, Iowa

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

B

FOR SALE
Choice Wisconsin

DAIRY CATTLE
TB & Bangs Tested - Some calf hood vaccinated
First, second, and third calf Holstein and Guern-
sey heifers and cows. Every animal fully guar-
anteed.
If you've seen the rest.. .

. . . and want to buy the Best
See, Call, or Write

Dale Will
Anita, Iowa Phone 6R14

FOR YOUR
INVESTMENT IN

CHICKS AND NUTRENA
FEED THOUGH FIVE

MONTHS OF AGE
WHEN YOU FEED

CHICK PULLET
STARTER GROWER

'l/WUM;

See ut lor complete information

RASIOTSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

FERTILIZER
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE ALL

YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS
We have on hand all the popular numbers, and
we can get you any special numbers you want
within a few hours. If you order them the night
before we can have them for you in the morning,
and if you order in the morning you can have it
in the afternoon.

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEV. CO
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

5 County NFO
Meeting

LEWIS COMMUNTTY HALL

Mon., March 18
SPEAKERS

ORIN STALEY
NATIONAL NFO PRESIDENT

DAN TURNER
FORMER IOWA GOVERNOR

Mr. Staley has just returned from Washington,
D. C., meeting with the Senate and House Agricul-
tural Committees. There will be a question and

answer period following the talks.

LADIES AND PUBLIC WELCOME

FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS



THIS IS THE SEASON when
ulir dreams run way ahead of pur
hands and1 our feet — not to men-
tion the calendar. In our daydreams
wc plant, cultivate, and harvest ac-
res of rich garden s tuff , and we
clean, paint, repair, and renovate
our homes into house-beautifuls. We
dream of exercising away our fat
and1 getting glorious coats of tan,
oi tramping over hills like 12-year-
Ol,ls _ of being "super-men" once

are free of the bondage of win-
ter.

• * •
MQST OF US, adults that is, get

pretty busy when warmer weather
comes, just keeping up with our
usual routines, and then all of a
sudden it gets so blamed hot that
we are willing to settle for a small
garden or none at all, the usual
spring housecleaning, or maybe just
.hitting the high spots, and a couple
,0j picnics at the recreation park for
exercise m the great out-of-doors.

MARCH IS NOT a nice month,
says one of our daughters. It is the
month when everything Wows away.
Well that is one way of looking at
jt There are always a number of
ways of looking at anything as big
as a month with 31 days in it.

WE SHOULD GET MORE done
in a month with 31 days in it, for
instance Not much can be expected
from puny little 28-day February —
but March is different, especially
since there is now an hour or so
more daylight than therrf- was
just a few weeks- ago. We should
have "more time"

"Time" IS A WORD wc were
never too sure we understood. Our
desk dictionary gives 40 definitions
starling with this doozey "the sys-
tem of those relatons which any e-
vent bis to any other as past, pre-
sent, or future." From'there it goes
,011 to all the ways "time" is used'
with on, at, in, do, have, to, etc.

"TIME," SAYS A pamphlet which
came to our desk today, "is1 the
period between two cventjj'^ .By
that definition if we say.we''haven't-
lime for something or cither, we, are
just boasting that our lives', .m<frn
than those of ordinary individuals,
are crowded to the brim with hap-
penings.

THISPAMPHLETS-IN'AN, ar-
ticle entitled "Big TiBfe"' describes
the massive Colgate Clock which
dominates the harborbf New York
and gets more attention from New
Jersey and Staten Island ferry com-
muters than the Sta'ttie,'of Liberty
does from the typical tourist. Lar-
gest clock in the world, it is SO feet
in diameter. The five-minute sym-
bols are 7 feet high and it takes
90 inches of tubing to gd around
•each one for night lighting.

THE MINUTE HAND is over 27
feet long. Its socket alone weighs
500 pounds, and the total weight of
the minute and hour hands, their
movement and counterbalance ''is
four tons. The tip of the minute
hand' travels 31 {pet a minute, and
since it doesn't belong to any union
it works straight • through for 15S
icel an hour or almost three quar-
ters of a mile a day (a day for a
clock is still 24 hours, not 6, 7, or

* * *WHEN MOST OF -US get to
talking about "time"r we act as if
wc were 'the,,big Colgate clock.
Chances are we are more like a
small, run-down old watch that ne-
ver was wound up regularly or well
oiled, and that got dropped on the
floor so often it finally quit doing
anything hut sputter occasionally
when shaken hard. How old are
YOU on the inside? We'd hate to
guess on ourselves. Sometimes we
think "time stands still" inside us,
and that's why we never seem to
K« done with things — which is
what most of us mean when we say
wc haven't "time" for this or for
that .

* * *
SPEAKING OF TIME. A new

Jet Plane will be able to carry you
arross the U. S. from Atlantic to
I'acific in just four hours. If you
lime it right, it should take no time
at all (quite literally), and the time
saved should give you all' sorts of
lime to figure out how busy you are.

ON THIS P*LA*NE if you leave
the Atlantic coast at noon you can
skid rapidly through Eastern and
central standard lime, mountain
lime, and Pacific time zones, landing
on ihe Pacific coast at noon the
•'amc day you started.

* * *
I I ' YOU ARE AN efficiency ex-

port , you can thus work a half day
in the cast, get a good nap in nitd-
•_'ir. and settle down on the Pacific
fur the last half day. There must
lie •ionic catch to it, We arc sure
it can be done physically in this
wimln'/iil mechanical world pf ours
IHII we are sure somehow it can't
l>i' done legally ,and we would' be
' "> t i t n | In be breaking some provision
"f tin' wage and hour law or inlor-
"-I ' l 1 nmmicrce. One thing we could
IT MM-,' df — -tiR. "timc." would be
"iJ i ' i l i ic i lMc" — if not in the eyes
"i i h e iiii-ume lax of f ice at least .in

•ilu- . y s of the Great Recorder. It's
;i w o n d e r f u l world I

* * *
\VK.\THER NOTE: - for our un-

IiTtunaic subscribers who arc not
'» Irnva in March We hit the
1'c'iKhtn and depths of weather since
we wrote you last, just <v Week ago •
Wednesday \\as s.bivt sleeve, WCa-
Hi", going 'into the 70* to,l»r<jak, re.

Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.
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HARRYSWARTZAT
Mi CHURCH

Aineral services will be held this
afternoon, Thursday, Mar. 21, at 2
o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church -for Harry Swartz, 56, who
died 'Monday morning at 5:30 at
Atlantic Memorial hospital, where
he had been a patient for a week,
following a lingering illness.

He was born Dec. 29, 1900, the
son of the late Benjamin and Clara
Swartz, in Anita, and lived his en-
tire life in this community. He was
married Sept. 6, 1930 to Miss Lu-
cille Lamborn in Atlantic. The cou-
ple celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary in September, 1955.

He was a graduate of Anita high
school, and had been a member of
the Knights of Pythias for over 25
years. He had been employed at
the Anita State Bank for the past
26 years, and was cashier at the
time of his death.

He had served as.secretary to the
Anita public school board for five
years, was AHS alumni treasurer
for a number of years, a member
of the Anita volunteer fire depart-
ment for over 25 years, and a di-
rector of the Anita State Bank at
the time of his death.

Services this afternoon will be
conducted' by Ihc Rev. F. G. Barnes^-
Sidney Larscii will be vocalist, ac-
companied by Mrs. Eric Oscn. Ush-
ers will be William Linfor, Dr. E. J.
Osen, and Eric Oscn. Casket bear-
ers will be Charles Walker, Rob-
ert Howard, Wilbur Matthews,
Dewey Robinson, Les Eddy, and
Harvey Fletcher. Mr. and , Mrs.
Carl Millard-, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kirkham, and Mrs. Solon Karns will-
be in charge of flowers. Burial will
be in Anita Evergreen Cemetery.

Surviving with the widow are
one brother, Guy of Pittsburg,
Kans.; two sisters, Mrs. Hattie
Wicse and Mrs. Susie Bell of Anita;
and a number of nieces and nephews.

LEW1SANDW10TA
AT

SCHOOL LOBBY
About 30 residents of Lewis and

50 representatives of small schools
elsewhere in the state, with a strong
representation from Wiota, appear-
ed before the legislature in Des
Moins Monday as opponents to bills
aimed at encouraging formation of
school districts with at least 500 pu-
pils and a 12-grade system by 1962.

Rilcy Clark of Lewis, _a recently
elected member of the Lewis.school-
district, is quoted in Tuesday's DCS
Moines Register as stating/'We're
trying to set up a state-wide organ-
ization to hold the line for the
small schools."

Harold Henderson, president of
the Wiota school board', stated that
what is good for big schools isn't
necessarily good for the small ones,
and pointed out that Wiota had
previously consolidated, and. that
further charge would lose much al-
ready worked1 up. He stated Wiota
parents are "100 per cent satisfieU
with the setup we have."

Clark said he had organized Mon-
day's mass lobbying trip after a
meeting Saturday with former Dem-
ocratic Congressman Otha Wcarin
o{ Hastings. Wearin has opposed ef-
forts to. create larger school dis-
tricts.

WENDELL WILLIAMS
BUYS DELL RAY'S
POOLROOM

Dell Ray has sold his Anita Pool
Room to Wendell Williams, effec-
tive Tuesday, March 19.

Mr. Williams and his family
moved1 to Anita about six weeks ago,
and have been living in the Soren-
sen Apartments on Walnut St. They
came here from Illinois, Mr. Wil-
liams has been associated with the
U. S. department of agriculture, in
both Iowa and Illinois, and previous-
-ly operated a golf and country club
in Atlantic.

The Williams have one daughter,
Sherry Marie, 16, a junior aOAnita
high school.

Dell Ray, who has owned the pool
room for a number of years, slates
that his fu tu re plans are at present
indefinite.

cords in some towns of (lie state.
Wednesday night the temperature
dropped, the wind howled, and it

. rained and linilcd. Thursday it did
everything, even to giving us a
blizzard (more wind than snow)
which piled up a few two-foot drifts
In town, and almost set a_cold re-
cord Everything got all right again

_Th. A.he,

Lester Nelson Elected
Cass School Board
Member-at-Large

Lester E. Nelson of Atlantis was
elected to the Cass county board pf
education to replace Paul Jltlford,
also of Atlantic, according/to .fhe
unofficial vote in the school election
of March II, W. R. Morrow, Cass
county superintendent of scliouls,
reports Nelson received 303 vote*.
Lloyd Harris of Massena receiv.d
281 and Russell Symonda of Cum-
berland had1 160.

Things Are Moving in Education!

GAS GO. OFFICIALS
AT PUBLIC MEETING
HERE APRIL 2

All residents of Anita are urged
to attend a meeting called for Tues-
day, April 2, at 7:30 in the evening,
by the Anita Chamber of Commerce.
Representatives from the Peoples'
Natural Gas Co. will be present at
the meeting, and^will talk on what
is necessary to secure natural gas
in Anita.

The meeting will be held at the
Anita high school gym, and there
will be time for a question and ans-
wer period1. This is a matter of vi-
tal concern to people of this town,
who will have an opportunity on
April 16 -to .state at the voting
place whether they approve or dis-
approve granting a franchise to the
company. An ordinance, passed re-
cently by the town council of Anita,
containing the necessary authoriza-
tion, will become law if voted fa-
vorably by the voters of the town.

; John Rasmussen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, states that
it is imperative that there is a good
turnout at the polls, for a large
vote will give both town and gas
company a more accurate picture of
the peoples' wishes and needs.

This meeting will be the regular
quarterly meeting of tlie Chamber
of Commerce. These are usually din-
ner meetings, but there will be no
dinner in connection with the April
meeting. Visitors are always wel-
come • at Chamber of 'Commerce
meetings, and they are especially
urged to attend this one.

"SCHOOTBOARD" IS
FEAfURE OF P.-TJL
MErUNG TONIGHT

"School Board Night" will be the
theme of the Anita P.-T.A, meet-
ing this evening* March 21, at 8 o'-
clock at the school gym. There will
be a panel discussion on the actual
•work of the school board, Wilbur
Mqithcws and Harvey Scholl will
have questions and answers on
school board business procedure.
A movie "School Boards in Action"'
will be, shown.

A program of dancing and music
will be presented by the third and
fifth grades.

Lunch will be served by the kin-
dergarten, first, and second grade
mothers, and there will be a hospi-
tality tea table honoring members
of the Anita board.

BURKE REELECTED
TO HEAD ANITA
SCHOOL BOARD

The Anita Community School
board, meeting Monday for Us an-
nual reorganisation meeting, rcelec-
ted Gail Burke president and Wayne
Rich vice-president for the ensuing
year.

The board has been meeting fre-
quently recently to discuss prob-
lems arising out of the .building
project, and have also had time to
interview all teachers of the town
school, in the interest of establish-
ing closer working relationships be-
tween board and1 faculty.

Jones Takes Dr. C. L.
Hammer to Fort Madison
Last Saturday

Sheriff Kenneth M. Jones took
Dr. C. L. Hammer of Atlantic Sat-
urday to the state penitentiary at
Fort Madison,' where Hammer will
begin a three-year sentence on a
fourth offense charge of driving
while intoxicated1.

Given a bench parole last April
by Judge Bennett CuIIison in Atlan-
tic court, Hammer was ordered to

• serve the Sentence after an Iowa
supreme court decision In Decem-
ber had set aside the parole,

Monday guests at the Herman
Baier home were Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Gusjtafson and Mr and J^rs
Harold1 .Gftslafson, friends who were
en rpute home from a visit in DQI>
Moines,

Concrete evidence c,f ;he fojward march of education in the
Anita Community School district came Wednesday afternoon
pf last week when Grant School No. 4, not used for Instruc-
tion since the reorganized district became effective last sum-
mer, got oipwheels and moved south through the town of Ani-
ta to a location south of town where its new owner, Carl
Johnson, will put it to private use. The Tribune camera caught
it near the corner of Third and Chestnut streets.

Behind the school house moved a barn from the Bert Johnson
farm, being taken away to make room for the grading of the
new school site. It also moved, in this strange pageant of "ed-
ucation on the march" across town and onto Carl Johnson's
acres. It was snapped during a pause near Fifth and Chestnut
Street

'•"'From a .site near the baseball diamond at the Recreation Park
the Tribune camera on Tuesday of last week caught the first
sign of building activity at the site of the new school. Brush
was being burned in the foreground of the picture, and short-
ly after the picture was taken the row of fir trees in the upper
right of the picture were taken out. The new school will be e-
rected on the crest of the hill, in about the center of this pic-

ture.

ANTTA NEEDS 125
BLOOD SIGNERS
FOR APRIL 9

Residents of this area are re-
minded to remember Tuesday, April'
9, and schedule a blood donation for
that day, when the Bloodmobile will
visit Anita. The quota is 100 pints,
for which there must be at least
125 registered if wc are to meet
what is expected1 of us.

Some of the requirements have
been lowered since previous visits,
so that some who have wished to do-
nate in the past and -been rejected
may be able this year to make a
contribution. Those who have had
jaundice earlier than two years ago,
for example, may donate this year.

A more complete summary, on
general health requirements and
special dietary instructions for do-
nors will appear in the Tribune in
next week's issue, and the one fol-i
lowing that.

All who can are asked to plan
now to visit the Bloodmobile, and
to make appointments with the- com-
mittee i" charge of arranging.

WOLTZ STUDIOS
HERE WEEK FROM
FRIDAY, MAR. 29

\Voltz Studios of DCS, Moincs will
be in Anita a week from,tomorrow
March 29,'taking pictures of'young-
sters from 12 noon .until. 5 in the
afternoon at the Legion .Building,
Mrs. Tom Miller is making the ag-.
pointments, and parents should., call
tier at Phone 76 to be assured; of a
prompt sitting at the time of their
choice. ' .. '

This project, which is a joint
venture of the studio.aml the Anita
Tribune, will be conducted as it has
for a number of years "p&st. --

The parents pay nothing'for the
sitting, ami1 arc not obligated in
any way to buy pictures or to sub-
scribe to this newspaper. •

The pictures will appear in , • the
Anita Tribune, as a aeries on the
theme of future "World Builders."
as in past years.

An expert children's photographer
from the studio will take the pic-
tures, and at a later date a repre-

sentative of the studio will be back
in Anita at which time parents will
be notified and will select the pose
they want printed in the newspaper.
At that time they may purchase ad-
ditional prints by arrangement with
the studio representative if they so
desire. • ' : ' • .

The Tribune dopes all parents
will take advantage of the op port un-
nty.; In addition," to the pleasure
these pictures give our readers, they
form a valuable addition to our file
in which is preserved permanently
the record of. .cjur .town and its peo-
ple from year to S year,'Our child-
ren are our towjrTs most important
possession, and they change so much
from one visit of the photographer
to the next.

Maurice Shannon and
Son Sued for $100,000
In Accident Case

Maurice Shannon of south of Ani-
ta and his son Gail H. arc defen-
dants in a $100,000 damage action
filed in federal district court in
Council Bluffs by the estate of Ed-
ward Douglass, Tulsa, Okla., truck-
er, who was killed in a car-truck
crash near Council Bluffs on U. S.
6 Sept 2, 19S6. Douglass was kil'ud
when his 1955 White tractor and a
195,4 Chevrolet driven by Gail Shan-
non collided.

NAMED TO HOME
ECONOMIST POST
FOR JULY 1

Miss Shirley Johnson will be Cass
County's new County Extension
Home Economist starting July 1.
She receives .her B. S. Degree in
Home Economics Education, March
23, from Iowa State College, Ames.
She will receive training at Elkader
in northern Iowa before assuming
her duties here.

Miss Johnson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
formerly of Elk Horn, now living
iti Dayton, A former Audubon Coun-
ty 4-H member for several years,
she served1 as Cqurity Historian. She
was one of the two 4-H club girls
to ^represent Iowa at the National
4-H Club Congress m 1052

She will fill the varan™ left
Mabel W Finn resigns."

mps effective June u

LOCAL GOC POST
HAS 24-HR. WATCH
OVER WEEKEND

The Anita GOC post was on 24-
hour, duty last weekend (from 6 Sat-
urday night until 6 Sunday night,
with 17 people sharing the shift.
This is the first of six 24-hour per-
iods expected by the local post. The.
one last . week was announced a
couple of weeks ago, but Post Su-
pervisor Bob Mackrill states that
a couple of them will he "dropped"
on the post with only 10 or 15 min-
utes warning, in order to test the
group's ability to rally to an emer-

.gcncy,
Mackrill reports that be had no

great difficulty getting the shifts
taken, although he took two of them
nlohc, not finding anyone readily a-
vuibblc,

Those who served Saturday, were
Andy Milter, 6 to 8 and Mackrill 10
to 12. Run Morgan came on at mid-
night unt i l 2, followed by Bill Park-
er, 2 to 4, Art Duff, 4 to 6, Janci
Wicman and Lillace Heath 6 to -8,
J)rni Pctcrsen, 8 to 10, Jerry . Red-
bun,, 10 to 12, Jrfackrill 12 to 2, Rus-
sell Lett and Tke Sheets, Jr., 2 to
4, and Judy Davis and Jolcne Claus-
scn •'< to 6.

Deliver Bondtt
Call Burke and Beit McLuett,

president and treasurer of the An-
ita Community School board, de-
livered the bonds for the new Ani-
ta elementary school building to -the
Harris Trust Co., in Chicago Satur-
day.

New Employment
Raymond McAfee, who has been

working at Krasne's Super Market
'since he graduated from Anita high,
school last spring; has. accepted a
position at the Wool worth Store ;in
Atlantic, effective April 1. He
stopped work at Krasne's Monday
night, and is taking a short vaca-
tion.

G.I. LIST NEXT WEEK

Tribune readers arc asked to re-
port to this office by next Monday
any changes they know in the ad- ,
dresses of service men, or any new
names we should add to our Hat.
The list will be printed next week,
and it takes the cooperation of ev-
eryone to keep it up to'date. Many
service men use this as a "directory"
for locating friends, and we try to
keep it accurate. '

GOC Meeting March 28
There will be a GOC meeting

here next Thursday evening, 'Mar.
2?, at .Legion Hall, At that time of-
fi.itilsVpjm the Omaha f)|(er cen-
ter will be, here yi talk, show Wins,
.and 4l^rihu$4ty|ngi&.and rnertt !>{$,
&»• < s i / } * r s ,. i

Visiting Bus!
A stranger bus has been covering

the territory usually taken by Anita
Community School Uus No. 1, for
the past week. The regular bus is
undergoing routine repairs, and the
substitute was sent out from Dus
Moines until No. 1 returns to duly,

Ivo) Sheets, .
. returned Saturdayv

'
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A Few of Our LOW Prices on

Grass Seeds
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (ILLINOIS)... $28.00
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (IDAHO) $29.00
ALSIKE CLOVER $25.50
UTAH - IDAHO - MONTANA

GRIMM ALFALFA ....' $24.50
RANGER ALFALFA ...... $25.50
KANSAS (HARDY) ALFALFA $21.50

'WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING

Cossack Alfalfa
919 Brand Alfalfa
Terre Verde Alfalfa
Timothy
Reed's Canary Grass
Ladino Clover

I Brome Grass
I Orchard Grass
I Sudan
I Ryegrass
I Rape Seed
I Hybrid Milo

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

and this
prove* It!

When agents from tno Internal Revenue Service cnecl your income
and expense, they like to see good evidence to support a deduction
such as a paid invoice and a cancelled check. For your own protec-
tion we invite you to open a chocking account before another day
goes by.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION SS

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant .Office
March 12, 1957

The Board of Trustees of the Anila Municipal Utilities met in reg-
ular session with the following members preSenl: Chr: George Shaffer,
Truslecs: Wilbur Matthews and Robert Scotl. Absenl: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting February 11, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Scotl seconded by Matthews, that $750.00 be transferred to

Electric Sinking Fund No. 2, and $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking Fund.
Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, that $31.25 be transferred lo
Street Light Improvement Fund. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Matthews, that agreement blanks from
the Slalc Deparlment of Health be signed and returned to effect an ap-
proved water supply for the Town of Anita. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None.
Carried.

Moved by Matthews seconded by Scott, that the following bills be al-
lowed and warrants.drawn for same. Vote: Aye; All. Nay: None. Carried.

ELECTRIC WATERFOR
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor ........................................ $ 880.24
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous .................. SOju
Jack Waugh, Install new Pump ................................. .'..."'.'I
Anila Municipal, Water & Power ...- ................................... 2500
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power .................................. 1,87944
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense ................................ ' ifi'si
Chapman Texaco Service, Truck Expense ............. - .......... 395
The Anita Tribune, Publishing .............................................. 2345
Haszard Oil Co., Plant Supplies ..........................................
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service ............................................. ..' 733
Hawkcyc Electric Supply, Extensions & Si. Lighl Ma-

terial '
Burrough's Corp., Maintenance Agreement 2700
Socouy-Mobil Oil Co., Lube.Oil 19LOO*
Sebastian Diesel Equip. Co., Plant & Merchandise Sup-

Plies 487

Diesel Service Co.,'Plant Supplies 3(^93
Twin Cities Welders, Repair Eqnipmeni 345.00
Worlhinglon Corp., Repair Equipment 136.88
Smith's Typewriter Co., Repair typewriter 23.26
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., New Waler Pump
Carter-Waters Corp., Fuel 787.98
Elec. Engineer & Equip, Co., Street Lighl Mate r ia l 15.17
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer 750.00

$ 425.96
18.65

443.30
80.58

5.50
1.31
5.82

26.30
2.41

19.99
9.00

2.97

7.75
3,671.43

No f u r t h e r business coming before the busird, a motion lo adjourn
ried.

Chairman, Goo. F. S h a f f e r
Trustee, Wilbur Matthews
.Trustee, Robt. Scott

ATTEST: Delbert L. Christensen

150.00

St. Mary's. Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor-

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given dominion over

material laws of sickness and lim-
itation will be emphasized at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday
March 24.

The Golden Text is from Colos-
sians (3:2): "Set your affection on
things ^ibovc, n"t on things on the
earth."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School '
9:30 a.m., Divine Worship
10:30 a.m., Sunday school
Every Wednesday during Lent,

Lenten Service, 8 p.m.
"Worship the Lord in the beauty

of His temple."
Make Holy Cross your Church

Home.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

' day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited--to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The prayer meeting next WcdncV

day morning at 9:30 will be in the
home of Esther Vettcr, and Hazel
King will lead.

Choir practice each Wednesday
evening, the Juniors at 7:00 and the
Adults at 7:30.

Circle II meets Thursday at 2:00
at the parsonage with Mrs. Barnes.

Stnorgasboard supper Friday eve-
ning at 5:30 at the church: Adults
$I.(X), and children, 50c.

Church Membership Class for
high school and adults Wednesday
evening at 8:00, and' for Children on
Saturday afternoon at 2:00.

Those who ordered copies of the
Discipline can secure them at the
church next Sunday.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday. Sermon subject, "The
Church or Christian Fellowship." in
the scries.

Sunday evening Lenten service at
8:00 with sermon by Kev. Leo Spiker
of Cumberland.

Senior MYK meets Monday eve-
ning at 7:15. Dnaiic Kline -will lead
t h e - w o r s h i p , and Sherrill Morgan
the lesson. It is Parents' Night.

At Wiota
Choir practice each Thursday

evening at 7:30.
Official Board meets Friday eve-

ning at 8:00 at the home of Ralph
Hancock.

Children's Church Membership
Training Class meets on Saturday
at 10:30 a.m.

Morning worship service at ten
with the sermon on, "The Church or
Christian Fellowship," in the—series
Sunday School will follow.

The Woman's Society Study
Course in Paul's Letters meets
Wednesday at 1:30, and on Wednes-
day evening at 7:00 the Junior MYF
meets at the church.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses Mrs. John Roll-
son, Mrs. Anna Davey, and Mrs.
Hazel Pratt . Mrs. Andy Thiclc will
be the lesson leader.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS -

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

February 27, 1957
The Council of the Town of Ani-

ta, Cass County, Iowa, met in spe-
cial session on Feb. 27r 1957. There
were present Mayor Burns; Coun-
cilmen, Eddy, Jewell, Fletcher,
Moore, Walker.

There was presented for consid-
eration the question of granting a
franchise to Northern Natural Gas
Company (operating as Peoples
Natural Gas division) for the con-
struction and operation of a gas dis-
tribution system in the Town of A-
nila, Iowa.

Ordinance No. 507 sett ing forth
such franchise and author i ty was
presented' and a f t e r due considera-
tion by the council it was moved
by Fletcher and seconded by Moore
that Ordinance No. 507 be read the
first time. Ayes. All. Motion car-
ried and Ordinance No. 507 was read
a first time.

It was moved by Walker and
seconded by Moore that the rules
be suspended and1 that Ordinance
No. 507 be read the second lime.
All ayes molion carried and Or-
dinance No. 507 was read the second'
time.

It was moved by Eddy and se-
conded by Fletcher that the rules
be suspended and that ~" Ordinance
No. 507 be read the third time. All
ayes, motion carried and Ordinance
No. 507 was read the lliird and fin-
al lime.

It was then moved' by Moore and
seconded by Eddy that Ordinance
No. 507 be adopted as read. All
Ayes. Motion carried.

The following resolution was Ihen
offered by Fletcher who moved its
adoption: t

"Be it resolved by the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
That a special election be held on
the 16th day of April at which time
there shall be submitted to the
qualified electors of said Town for
their approval, Ordinance No. 507
and that notice of said1 special elec-
tion be given by publication there-
of once each week for four conse-
cutive weeks in the Anita Tribune
a newspaper published in Cass
County and of general circulation
in said Town of Anita." Motion to
adopt was seconded by Jewell. All
siyes. Molion carried.

The following, resolution was then
offered' by Walker who moved its
adoption.

"lie it resolved by the Town
Council of the Town of An i l a , Iowa,
That if, upon election provided for
therein, a majori ty of the electors
voting Ih-ri-nn shall vole in favor
thereof , t h r u C)'-d ;nancc No. 507
shall be published in I he A n i l a Tri-
bune as is by law provided'. Motion
carried.

There being nn f u r t h e r 'business
appearing a motion by Moore se-
conded by Walker to adjourn car-.,
ried. • ' • .- '

Solon A. Kanis, Cleric.

Irrigate Over 26,000
loVa Acres During '56

Irrigation increased markedly in
Iowa last year wi l l i total acreage
more than twice the 1955 figure.

Craig Beer, an agricultural engi-
neer at Iowa State College, says re-
suits of a statewide survey show 401
operators irrigated a tolal of 26897
acr.es- ™s is W more operators
and 14,654 more acres than were re-
ported in 1956.

The figure for 1956 does not in-
clude acreage reports of 70 oper-
ators. Beer says a conservative esti-
mate would indicate they irrigated
an average of 20 acres. .This would
boost total irrigated- acreage for 1956
to 28,297 acres, Beer points out.

He says some irrigation was re-
ported in 76 Iowa counties. Mon-
ona County led - with a reported
y.iyj acres under irrigation. Other
leading counties in the order of to-
tal acres irrigated were Mills, Har-
rison, Fremont, Muscatine and
bioux.

About 60 percent of the operators
oblamecl water from rivers, lakes,
gravel pits or similar surface water
supplies. The remaining 40 percent
pumped' water from drilled! wett*.

Sprinkler-type irrigalion was
used by 60 percent of the operators
Forty percent used the surface
melhod.

1
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Anita #
Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

24 March 1887

"F. Staccy and Chas. Scholl
made this office a call one day last
week."

"Pete Cant and Miss Alice Sim-
elroth were married last Thurs-
day in Atlantic."

"R. C. Damning.lias rented the
room formerly occupied by W. H.
Bosley, and will open" out a first
class restaurant about April 1st. Mr.
Demming will do well." Did he,
does anyone remember?

"Rood's Opera House has been-
leased by H. Hazlctt for a period of
eight months. The seating capacity
of the house is about 400."

Sherman F. Myers was editor
and proprfetor" of the Ani ta Tri-
bune. ~~

60 YEARS AGO

18 March 1897 ,

A Poland China hog had sold' re-
cently (but not in Anita) for $4,000
—and he weighed.600 pounds.

Jesse En field and Sam Cbaffcc
were gathering corn for C. W. Fan-
cher.

The interior of Mrs. J. A. Irving's
millinery shop had been neatly pa-
pered and' painted recently.

Boslcy's Grocery had a full line
of confectioneries, cigars, tobacco,
fancy groceries, and fruits of all
kinds.

E. A. Stone dealt in quecnsware,
glassware, lamp goods, wooden ware,
staple and fancy groceries, and a
full line of newspapers and' peri-
odicals.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and paying his "Re-
spects to Grandma," otherwise edi-
tor Briggs of the Anita Republican.

50 YEARS AGO

21 March 1907

Several drunk and disorderly ca-
ses had1 appeared recently before
Ray D. Vernoii in his mayor's court.

R. C. Rasimtsscn taught vocal and
instrumental music, and limed pi-
anos.

Ira Rontrager was prepared to
clean wall paper again this season.

Maude L. Faulkner had a new
line of spring and summer millin-
ery.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed'. L.
Richardson was manager.

0 Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

15 March 1917

P. A. Johansen had sold the Anita
Electric Light and Power Co. to
the Iowa Railway Light and Power
Co. of Cedar Rapids and Perry,
which had recently bought light
plants in Adair, Mcnlo, and Guthr ie
Center.

Earl Caddock, Anita's, pride, was
soon to wrestle Joe Steelier in O-
malia.

Recently married were Miss La-
vone Forester, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Forester, and Merle Den-
ne.

W. R. Larimer was the local Rock
Island' agent.

S. T. Perry, "Wagon-Carriage
Builder" was at "the old stand, on
the corner opposite Citizens Bank";
and Hugo Wiese ran the City
Bakery. Both of these gentlemen

*were in occupations doomed by the
motor age.

Walter F. (Tink) Bud'd' was editor
of the Anita. Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

24 March 1927

Mr. and Mrs. Roland King were
the recent parents of twin baby
girls.

Charles Dressier jind his two sons
Dale and Fred Vcrnon, and Lloyd
Cassill had been Omaha visitors
Saturday ,and Mr. Dressler's car-
had been damaged by an accident
on the way home.

Mrs. M. C. Hansen, Mrs. U &
•Walker, and Mrs. Fred F. Joy had
.entertained the Original Bridge
Club and the members' husbands
recently at the Hansen home on west
Main Street.

J. W. Ferner was pastor of the
Congregational Church, ami Wayne
Greene of the Christian. Church.
Walter F. (Tinkj Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

25 March 1937

Soon to appear at the Antia Ri-
alto Theatre was the film "Camllle,"
starring Greta Garbo and Robert
Taylor. Remember ?

Tom Burns, well - known Grant
township fanner and manager of
the local liquor store, had rented
his lOOracrc farm lo Ed Jorgcnscn,
was about to have a closing-out"
sale, and was moving his family to
Anita. . . .

Recently married were Miss Lil-
lian Mardesen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank . Mardesenj and. Carl
Schultz, .

Coffee was 29c a" pound at it I
Briardale Grocery, Walter F. (Tinu
Budd was editor of the Ani ta Tri
btine, ami- how is Votir scraiiliout

10 YEARS AGO

20 March 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. NCWI. . I , i,,,| i
qiiclly celebrated their 56th Wc,|.
ding anniversary at their Ani ta |lun.'
19 March. On 23 March they w,,u|(|
have a family dinner in li,,iic, r r,( I
the occasion. Their two sons, (lit,, 0[
Nevada, Iowa, and Holism of Stuan
Iowa, were exptcted to be present'
with their families. Mr. and Mrs'
Charles Salmon and their son Tom-
my had been at the Newton horns - I
during the school year. Another son
Tech. Sgt. Emmett (Stem) Newton' I
stationed in California, would |le'
unable to be present.

Recently married' were Mis* Mar.
tha Doris Crawford, dauglm r c;
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Crawford
and Max Stephenson, son oi Mr'
and Mrs. Avery Stephenson of ncar

Adair. >
Dr. A. D. Bell, osteopalhk- phy.

sician, was opening an of f ice in hi;
residence at Seventh and \\ ,,!nnt
streets.

The Kohl & I.antz Bri.ir.lji,
Grocery had fresh s t o r c - g n .
coffee .at 45c a pound. The p l u m e
was 43.

Paul R. Brown was editor nf t| ic
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

13 March 1952

"Orchids and Onions," the front .
page column, claimed that the wn.ns
house number for Solon Karn^ \\as
Soly's own fault.

According to Percy Calkins, hi;
grandfather, Luther P. Frost, had
started a nursery at the upper end
of what is now Rose Hill Avenue,
and planted rose bushes along liuth
sides of the lane down to what is
now Highway 6. Hence the name
Rose Hill Avenue.

Lester L. Klucver was running for
Cass County attorney.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

15 March 1956

"Neighborhood kids" on the f ron t
page were Helen Baylor, Rodney
Denison, Ricky Neighbors, Jane t
Prall, Kim and Pamela Rol^on,
Debbie and Mary Ash, Larry Clans-
sen, Robert and Margaret Has/aid,
Lynn Dale Stephenson, -Kevin Hol-
land, Allen Behnkcn, Bruce I'i^ell,
Karen Miller, Carolyn Scholl. an-1
Melissa Mehlniann.

The Club and Social section car-
ried a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Harrison, soon lo celebrate i l i e i r
golden wedding anniversary.

Gail Burke and William Mclmyre
had been elecled lo the last board
of directors of ihc Anita Indepen-
dent School District.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of ihe Anila Tribune, which
they had boughl in 1952 from Wal-
lace D. (Wally) Inman.

LONG, LONG AGO

The other day we gol another
leltcr from Bessie Myers Lowell,
daughter of the Tribune's founder.
We're always glad to hear from
"Babe." and I hope she'll forgive
my quoling her let ter:

"Hello, Friends:
"This animal has been on a long

vacation, parked down\ under a
mess of stuff and I finally gol the
nerve lo Iry and fix it, hoping I
could write a note lo you, thanking
you for your kindness lo me during
my cooped up months. The Doctor
took the other side of the cast off
last Satur/lay and I was supposed
to go back today, but it was loo
rainy so will wait till Monday. I was
looking through some clippings
Monday and found one where you
spoke of beng lazy and left-handed
so I thoughl maybe I could send you
something written .by my left hand,
using two fingers.

"I have often used that old saying,
where there's a will .there's a way.
I enjoyed Mrs, Holmes' paper, and
thank you for extra-wrapping it. I
have received a few cards from
friends that read about the cripple,
and will, get in touch with them at
a later date.

"The picture of the bank on the
corner brought back a lot of mem-
ories of Dad 'when he had his of-
fice upstairs. Dr. Fish and Dr.
Campbell were across the hall ,anil
Way & Umbenhaucr had a clothing
store on the first floor. Jim Bruce
was the banker'on the corner, and
A. H. F, Ziegler had his Attorney's
office in the rear.

"I was sorry that I didn't get lo
meet Margaret in person, but t«'»
weeks wasn't long' enough for our
trip. Sherman said he would take
a month off the next time we go
back. He has been perfectly GRAND
to me during this ordeal. Guess 1'tl
better eat a bite, I hate to eat a-
lone-unless it is breakfast and then
I eat a dandy. I'll close this two-
fingered mess and hope to see you
again some time. All good luck u>
you and yours.

"Sincerely

"Bessie Myers Lowell

"306 Columbia Avenue
"Los Angeles,' Calif."

The < senior and junior editors of
tlie Tribune are looking-forward to
MrsT Lowell's, 'next vlsU,f"
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SOCIETY NEWS
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

MU. Vesta Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey of

Anita announce the engagement of
their daughter, Vesta, to Lorcn J.
Duensing, son of Mrs. Pearl Ducn-
sing and the late John Duensing of
Sigourncy.

Both arc seniors at Drake Uni-
versity in DCS Moines. Vesta is in
the college of liberal arts with a
major in English. She is affiliated
with Beta Gamma Kappa soriority.
Lorcn will graduate from the col-
lege of business administration and
is affiliated with Beta Gamma Sig-
ma fraternity.

The couple plan \ a summer wed-
ding.

Mi» Hazel Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Davis, whose recent
engagement has been announced to
Robert Nicholsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nicholsen. The date for
the wedding has not yet been set.

COOPER-JENSEN WEDDING
SUNDAY AT CONGO CHURCH

Connie Cooper, il'aughlcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cooper, and Dale
Jensen, son of Mrs. George Jen-
sen, were married Sunday after-

.noon at the Ani l a Congregational
church by the Rev. Robert Vouk of
Stuart, in a double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a turquoise blue
suit wi th cream accessories. Mrs.

' Albert Karns, Jr., her sister and
tn;it ron of honor wore a pink and
charcoal suit with while accessories.
The bride's mother wore a rust-
colored' suit and the groom's molh-
er a black dress. All wore white
carnation corsages.

Bob Pelersen served as best man.
Mrs. Raymond Lantz was pianist.

The bride is a graduate of Adair
high school, class of 1956, and the
groom of Anita high school, class

.of 1950. He served two years with
the armed forces.

Following a short t r ip the couple
are at home in Anita .where Mr.
Jensen works at the Kohl and Lantz
grocery store and' Mrs. Jensen at
the telephone office. They have an
apartment on F.ast Main Street at
the home of Mrs. Elva Dorn.

WHEATLEY-PORCH WEDDING
IN EX1RA SATURDAY

Mrs. Esther Whcatley of Moline,
III., and Glen Porch of Anita were
married Saturday afternoon at the
Exira Christian parsonage at 1:30
o'clock by the Rev. Samuel R. Wall,
in a single-ring ceremony. They
were attended \>y Mr. and Mrs. Uoy
Pine, sister and brother-in-law of
the bride. The bride wore a street-
length bine dress, and Mrs. Pine a
tan street-length dress.

Mrs. Porch is a former Anitan,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
C.L.D. Miller. Mr. Porch is the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
I'orch.

The couple arc l iv ing at 811 Olive
St., in At lant ic .

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

HAGEN-JOHNSON NUPTIALS
Lorcnc Hagcn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. LuUell Hagcn now of Di s
Moines and formerly of Anila, was
married Sunday in DCS Moines to
David Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl VV. Johnson of DCS Moines.

Moth bride and groom are grad-
uates of Technical high school. She
is employed at Farmers Life Insur-
ance Co., and he is in business with
his father at a DCS Moines Texaco
service station.

Anita Scouts Hold
Court of Honor
Monday Evening

A Court of Honor was held Mon-
day evening at Ihc A n i t a school gym
for Ihc local Boy Scouts, w i t h three
receiving the i r 2nd Class rank and
nine the Tenderfoot rank. Joe Nel-
son of A t l a n t i c conducted a candle-
lit ceremony, in which candles were
lighted for each Seoul law and
promise.

Hen Mel.lien, scoutmaster talked
on the Tenderfoot rank, and John
Rasmusscn on the 2nd class. Nelson
showed colored slides of the Scout
Camp.

Parents and friends attended the
hoiir-and-a-half ceremony.

Receiving the 2nd class rank were
Charles Redburn, Dennis Sims, and
Ray Rathman. Receiving the Ten-
derfoot rank were Kevin Burke,
Alan Burke, Tommy McLucn, Tim-
my Mclntyre,* Donald Fletcher,
Richard Hester, Jerry Karns,
Wayne Newell, and Tommy Chad-
wick. There arc now 29 boys in the
local Scouts, with ages from 11 to
IS.

BROWNIES, TROOP 1
Anita Brownies, troop 1, met

Wednesday of last week after school
at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Ken Jorgensen, with 12 present. The
girls worked on spring projects and
plan to grow plants in cans. Deb-
bie Ash brought refreshments.

LIONS CLUB
The Anita Lions Club held its

regular dinner meeting at 7 o'clock
Monday evening at Mclnt i re ' s Cafe.
There was discussion of the Eye
Bank program and a teen-t ime tal-
ent show similar to the one the
Lions sponsored here last year. Be-
cause of a confl ict of dates, there
were only six members present. Jack
Blazck was a special guest and djs-
cussc-d wi th the members their plan
lo buy baseball uniforms for Ani-
ta youngsters' slimmer recreation
program. To date, there have been
14 eye-bank donation cards sent in
from Anila. notarized, to Iowa City.

LEGION AND AUXILIAP.Y
The American Legion and Aux-

iliary held the i r regular monthly
meeting last Thursday night , wi th
a covered-dish supper attended by
45 members and friends.

There were two decorated birth-
day cakes, and as Cl i f fo rd Fries cut
them "Happy Birthday" was sung
to ihe Legion boys, followed by
singing happy birthday to Harley
Mjillcr, whose bir lhdav was March
14.

Al the close of the supper, a joint
meeting was held-, at which lime the
Auxiliary presented Memorial ser-
vices for three departed members —
Ada Karns, Lillian Highley, and
(icnevieve Dement. Taking, part in
the services were Mrs. E. 1). Broc-
kcr al the piano, Mrs. F.dwin Scholl,
Mrs. Edgar Pctersen, Mrs. Harley
Miller, Mrs. John Mchlmann, and
Mrs. Clifford Fries.

Following this ceremony the or-
ganizations held' separate business
meeting. The Auxiliary meeting was
opened by singing "America." The
secretary reported sending -13,241
cancelled postage stamps to veter-
ans in California. The unit president
reported that junior conference wijl
be at Fontanelle March 23, spring
conference at Shanamloah April 29,
and the county meeting at Griswold
March 25. Plans were made to take
care of the canteen when the Blood-
mobile will be in Anita April 9.

The history of the hymn of Ihc
month, "Jesus Lover of Sty Soul"
was given by Mrs. lirocker, af ter
which one stanza of the song was
sung. This is a favorite hymn of
Bess Lamson, Past National Presi-
dent of the Auxiliary, 1954-55.

Plans were made lo assist the
Legion boys in paying for the new
hospital bed by having a card party
in the near fu ture . Mrs. Al Sullivan
won the door prize, and the meet-
ing closed with singing "America
the Beautiful."

Mrs. Ralph Arnel t and Mrs. Ross
Hyndman were hostesses Tuesday
evening of last week al the Arnctt

' home to a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Clyde WatUins. There were
12 present. The evening was spent
with contests and refreshments were
served.

(March 21 - 27)
March 21 - Andy Moore, Dr. E. J.

Osen, Mrs. Jens Rasmusscn
March 22 - Mrs. Wesley [obnson,

Dr. F. 1). Weimer, Charles Chad-
wick, Dorothy l lcckman, Bruce \Vi l -
boiirn, Sr., Mrs. Harold Wahlert

March 2.i - Mrs . I ' .ynui Harris,
Harlan Gi l i ins

March 24 - Delores Heckman, l.e-
land Morgan, Tbehna Clansseii, Wil-
bur Jemmings

March 25 - Mrs. Will iam Hoedck-
cr, Steven Metheny, Mrs. Donna
JJorscy

March 26 - Donald Heckman, Mrs.
Pete Knowlton, Mrs. Ralph Wheat-
ley, Dean Wahlert, Clyde Falconer

March 27 - Jan Shubcrt, Kevin
Long * . •

The Leslie Dorseys entertained at
supper Friday night for Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Dorsey of Denver, Colo.
Additional guests were Mr. and'
Mrs. Dale Jensen of Atlantic, and
evening guests were the Dale Schaaf
Fred Ehrnian, Jr., and Ray Dorsey
families.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS ,

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Ardcl Scivcrs of Walnut
called on her mother, Mrs. Al Pal-
mer, last Thursday, anil Mrs. 1'al-
incr arc'nnpanied her home. They
nt tended tin; fas l i i rn i show at the
srlinnl n i i d i t n r i u n i Friday evening.
Old and new fashions were shown,
and one i t e m of special interest Mas
the iiii;li-topi>ed buttoned1 shoes of
the 101.2-13 period.

at the George Jurgenson home in
Adair. This was one of the first
limes Mike Huddlesbn had taken a
trip since his operation last week
at Jennie Edmundson hospital in
Council Bluffs.

Bruce and' Ruth Jones of Atlantic
were Sunday guests of their sister
Mrs. Garold Lowe and family. Ro-
ger Lowe is recovering satisfact-
orily ^frotn the injuries he received
a week ago when he drove off a
dead-end road into a fence.

The Arlow lioyscn family enter-
tained their brothers and families,
t h e Ar thu r Hoysons and Fred Mil-
lers, Sunday at dinner.

GARDEN CLUB
The Harden cluli met March 18 a t

the home of Mrs. Carl Keller wi th
Mrs. Krnesl Harris co-hostess. Roll
call was answered by "First Things
of Spring." Present were 16 mem-
bers and four guests, Mrs. Clifford
Wright, Mrs. Lamar Gardner, Mrs.
Warren Jordan, and Mrs. Frances
Mailandcr of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Acker, drove to Oakville last Thurs-
day to vis i t the i r children, the Rev.
and Mrs. I.cstcr Hancock and fam-
ily. They reported driving in hard
rain but no snow until almost to
Norway Center. They slopped on
Ihc way home lo visit the Kcv. M.
D. Summcrbcll and fami ly at Ivnox-
villc.

Jerry Shcy was absent from
school Monday with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conger and
three sons of Ft. Worth, Tex., spent
several days with his sister, Mrs.
Dale Uourick and family. Mr. Con-
ger has been stationed at Ft. Worth,
and has now completed his military
service and been discharged. /Ehe
family is moving to Savannah, Ga.,
his old home. They went to Oak-
land Sunday to visit her mother and
family, and will leave. for Savannah
sometime in April.

A. M. Acker trucked hogs to Om-
aha Sunday night for Ed Mailander.
On the way home his truck broke
down at Council Bluffs and he did
not reach home unt i l late Monday
afternoon. •

HOLD CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL MEETING

A meeting of the residents of the
Wiota Consolidated school district
was held Tuesday evening of last
week with good attendance. The
questions relative to how school
reorganization would affect^ the

Tlie_ F.d Mailandcr family were
Omaha visitors Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Murphy and son Da-
vid and Sam Huddleson and Sarah,
and Mike Huddleson spent Sunday

Come in and See
the New 1957

HI-FI AND TV
Now on Display

Cliff's Radio & TV
Phone 109

Classified Advertising
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR RENT - New mod-
ern home in Turners Addition.
We also have space for parking
trailers. C. R. Turner 13p

FOR SALE - One set of Bar-bells,
one pair Track Shoes, one pair
Baseball Shoes, two Baseball
Gloves. Tom Salmon, Phonq)80

12c

FOR SALE - EVERGREENS for
farm windbreaks. Get them and
plant the day they are dug.
SPRUCE, PINE and CEDAR.
Heavy transplants, good root sys-
tems. Special price - 2 foot Ce-
dars - must be moved this spring.
PELLETT GARDENS, second
corner north of Atlantic on Olive
and one mile east • 13p

FOR SALE - Purebred Shorthorn
Bull roan registered. Kenneth
Pierce, Phone 25R34 „ 12c

FOR SALE - For fresh eggs, Mop
at llie Schirm Poultry Rsncho

have tried before, get DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can
do. DIATRON is sold on this
GUARANTEE: You must' lose
weight with the first package you
nsc or the package costs you noth-
ing. Just return the botlle to your
druggist and get your money back.
DIATRON costs $3.00 and is sold
with Ib is strict money back guar-
antee by : MATTHEWS REXALL
DRUG STORE - Anita. Mail orders
filled. 13c

WANTED

At the Karl Harrises for Sunday
dinner in honor of Mrs. Harrises
h i r i h d a y were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Pctersen and Judi th of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Harris of Charles
City, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley,
Catherine and Larry of Auburn,
Nebr., and Ted Harris of Perry.

Mrs. Elma Harris, teacher at Lin-
coln No. 3 was pleasantly surprised'
Wednesday afternoon of last week
when the mothers of her pupils came
bringing cake and coffee, in honor
of her birthday, which was thai
day. They presented Mrs. Harris
a shag rug as a gift.

FOR SALE - 8-piece Blond Dining
Suite, with Glass Cabinet top.
Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt 12p

FOR SALE - Modern 7-room house
in Anita. Immediate Possession.
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 tfc

FOR SALE - Specimen ball and
burlap evergreens, shade trees,
shrubs, strawberry, rhubarb and
asparagus plants. We. invite you
to make your selections where
you can see specimens growing.
PELLETT GARDENS, nursery
three miles northeast of Atlantic

13p

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer and Son. Wiota. tfc

SPRING PLANTING SPECIALS
Special Red Clover $24.00 bu.
No. 12 Common Alfalfa .... $21.50 bu.
New Crop Timothy $10.80 bu.
Cumberland Seed Co., Phone 215

14c

FOR SALE - Turkey Poults and
Feed. Available on contract. PINE
CREST HATCHERY, Masscna
and Bridgcwatcr lie

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
I f yon are overweight, here is the
f i r s t really th r i l l ing news to come
along in years. A new & convenient
way to get rid of extra pounds eas-
ier than ever, so yon can he as slim
and tr im its you want. This new
product called DIATRON curbs
both hunger & appetite. No drugs,
no diet, no exercise. Absolutely
harmless. When you take DIA-
TRON, you slill enjoy your meals,
still cat the foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for ex-
tra portions and automatically, your
weight must come down, because,
as your own doctor will tell you when
you eat less, you weigh less. Ex-
cess weight endangers your heart,
kidneys. So no matter what

WANTED - People lo try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead slock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

. tfc

FEMALE HELP
WOMEN 18-55, to address and mail

circulars at home on commission.
Write GIFT FAIR, (Dept 8),
Springfield, Penna. 15c

WANTED - Lady for lavcrn work.
Call 22 or Red 150 immediately.

13c

SERVICES
I am now the Anita representa-
tive for Avon cosmetics, and
would be glad to receive your
orders. Mrs. Melvin Cooley, phone
4R33 12p

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 \ tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOR KENT
Rooms FOR RENT by the day or

week. Mrs. Vernie Jewell, Phone
237 12c

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment. Private entrance. Leo
Drindley tfc

LOST
LOST - 'Walhrook wrist watch at

school. Grey strap. Craig Holland,
phone 515R12 " 12p

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my neighbors

and friends for the lovely flowers,
cards, letters, gifts and calls while
I was in Atlantic hospital. I want"
to especially thank Dr. Giegerich
and the hospind staff for their won-
derful care,
,,.;.. Mrs. Jay Wassorj • , . . ,• I2c

Wiota school.- was discussed at
length. Reports _ were made By a
committee consisting of Mr. Kite-
linger, L, Wcdcmeyer, Mcrvin Tay-
lor, Mrs. Kenneth Ncary, and Mrs.
Garold Lowe. Supt. John J. Duliti
and Joe Shubert explained the tax
and school grant problems, and their
effect on the local situation.

Mrs. Grace Bickett of Hunting-
ton, Pa., has come to make her home
with her cousin, Mrs. Arthur Bcn-
son, arr iving in time lo help Mrs.
Benson w i t h her, farm sale last
wcck. Mrs. Bickett has low sons,
who leach in colleges in Pennsyl-
vania.

FRANKLIN HOMEMAKERS

The Franklin township Home
crs met last week at the. ho
Mrs. Clifford Wright. '*hcir p
cct was making trays.

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Turner spcn, i
Sunday evening at the home of thei
daughter Harriett near Atlantic

'Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kahl an

children! of Anita were Sunday c,|
lers at the home of Mrs. Mj n n i '
Palmer. '

Home Cured & Smoked

WANT ADS PAY! & Shoulders a* Mi»er's Lock, et) I

Attention! Teen Ager $!
BIG TEEN HOP

DROXE BALLROOM, BRIDGEWATER
Saturday, March 23

COM BO MUSIC LIVE
8:30-11:30 Adm. 50,e

Exclusive for Teen Agers
Fun! Fun! Fun! Fun!

The Snack Bar and Varied Entertainment

WE HAVE MOVED
Our Radio, Television and Appliance Sales and

Service Business to Atlantic

We will continue to sell and service all brands of
Radio, TV and Appliances. Phone Atlantic 1734
for Prompt, Courteous, Friendly and reasonable
service.

REED'S TV
502 Poplar, Atlantic

Home Cured Meats
Our Fresh Smoked Sausage has been selling very
well so we have added a few more homemade
specialities to our list. We now have these items
for sale.

• Home Cured & Smoked Bacon "
• Home Cured & Smoked Canadian Bacon
• Fresh Link Pork Sausages
• Home Cured & Smoked Hams & Shoulders

Come in and give them a try
We are sure you will like them

Miller's Lockers
Anita, Iowa

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

ICECREAM Vi gal.

COFFEE Fresh Ground Lb. 590
CORN Del Monte W. K. 2 Cans 290

BROOMS Assorted

CINNAMON OR PEPPER n/,., 100
STRAWBERRIES io«z. 190

RADISHES OR GREEN ONH each 50
FRESH ASPARAGUS Lb. 230

Ruggles Grocery



(Continued from page 3)
Economy Market - Provisions
Kennel li Campbell - Field Engineer
Ralph Eckcrt - Rod-man
Milo Holmes - Rodman
Ruth Nolle - Engineer Assistant
Frederick C. Sacmisch - County Engineer
Don Turner - Ins t rumcnt tna t i
Peter Anderson - Hriduc Crew
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Earl L. Bisscll - Road Crew •
Kenneth Butler • Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew
Milo Christcnscn - Road Crew
Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew
Robert VV. Dean - Road Crew
Charles 1). Dougherty - Road Crew
Richard Hawaii, Assistant Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman -
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew
Glenn W. Kirclilioff - Road Crew
Paul if. Madden - Road Crew • :~
John D. Miller - Road Crew •
Pclmer McEUish - Road Crew
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew -
Herb Polkingliarn - Bridge Crew
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew
Harold V. Smith - Road Crew
Harry Stcffens - Foreman —••
Pevenc Taylor - Road Crew
Lester Wlieatley - Road Crew
Allied EiiRin. Co. Inc. - Re-bars & gravel -
Anita Lumber Company - Coal
Atlantic Mimic. Util. - Electricity •
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Company - Tire repair & oil
Chapman Texaco - Wash & grease jobs
Crabtret Printing Service - Printing -
Edwards Garage - tire repairs —
George's Repair Shop - Parts & labor —
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital care
Graham's - Clothing - —
O. C. Suiter - rent
Turner's Grocery - Provisions -
Joyce Lumber Company - Fuel
Cook & Caslow - drugs -
Dimig Drug Co. - drugs
Olsen't . Provision! —
Atlantic Mimic. Util. - service
Jack Carstenscn - Rodman
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman — -
Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman
Francis W. Rctz - Assistant County Engineer
Elmer C. Thomson - Rodman -
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Charles L. Bailey - Drafiline Operator
Harold Biggs - Road Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator
Charlie M. Castcel - Road Crew v
Worth Chastain - Foreriian
Donald J. Conroy -- Bridge Truck Driver
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew
Otto Dreager - Road Crew
Morris Eblen - Road Crew
Eugene Gray - Road Crew
Vcrn Hill - Bridge Crew •'
Henry M, KlK'hl - Road Crew •
Paul M. Mailamlcr - Road Crew
Hans Moelck - Bridge Crew
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Darrell Petcrsen - Mechanic Helper
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew :
F. Wayne Sisler - Road Crew
Leo 0. Stakey - Road Crew ''
Harold Stillian - Road Crew
Henry Wablcrt - Bridge Crew
Dewc'y Williams - Road Crew
Anchor Oil Corp. - Gear Luh.
Atlantic Macli. & Weld. Serv. - Oxyg. & Accty.
Atlantic News-Telegraph - Notice
Baier's Firestone Store - Tire
Cities Service Oil Co. - Oil
Gambles Store - supplies
Garside Print ing Company - Supplies
Melvin Goshorn - Gasoline
Great Western \.:i\i., Inc. - Soap powder
GriswoUV Co-op. Tele. Co. - Service
Focht Construction Company - Parts
Paul Henderson - Canvass repair
Highway Equipment & Supply Company - parts
Home Oil Company - Oil ;
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company - Gas
Kaser Construction Company - Maintenance rock
Koch Brothers - Record sheets
Linke Chevrolet Company - Parts & labor •
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
Mo. Valley Macli. Co. - Paris -
Mueller Shoe Store - Repairs
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Company - parts
N. W. Bell Telephone Company - service :

Peebles Plumbing & Heating - pipe
Robinson Hardware Company - Supplies
Sears, Roebuck & Company - supplies
Sinclair Refining Company - Gasoline •
Std. Oil Company - gasoline
Fred P. Switzer - barricades
West Iowa Telephone Company - Service
Earl Becker - Boafif of Approval meeting
Albert Morgan - Board1 of Approval
Ellis Mueller - Board of Approval •••
Ernest A. Smith - Board of Approval
Harold Wohlenhaus - Board of Approval -
Karl Kuesel - Board of Approval
Atlantic Building Supply - Fuel
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital care
Atlantic Mill & ^Elevator - Feed
"Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - paper sacks
Baron's Grocery - groceries •
Cook & Caslow - drugs
Koscoe K. Daniels - Nursing Care
Dennis Nursing Home • Nursing care
Department of Social Welfare - Aid to blind'
Dimig Drug Store - drugs
Economy Food Market - Groceries
Exline Grocery - groceries
Gasoline Alley - fuel
Claude Graham - trucking ,
Gregcrsen Drug Store - drugs
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical care
Home Oil Company - Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service
Green Bay Lumber Company - Materials
Griswold Machine Shop - Steel
Hatficld Duplicating Supply Company - Carbon paper
E. C. Hcnningsen Company - Hired equipment
Hoegh Oil Company - tires, repairs & D. Fuel
Hopco Wholesale Company - Tire & tube
Iowa Electric Light & Power Company - Electricity
Keuffel & Esser Company - Ruling pen
Larsen Implement & Truck Company - Parts
Little Nonnie Manufacturing Company - Canvas Repairs
Massena Co-op. Company - Coat
Monam Natl. Distributors - brake lock
T, S. AfcShane Company Inc. - Parts
Nelson Automotive Service - parts & supplies

12.50
.150.00
2X).<IO
200.00
275.00
583..13
275.M)
220.80
200.1X)
220.80
220.80
220.80
220.80
220.80
240.00
220.80
267.20
243.00
220.80
220.80
220.80
223.56
220.80
220.80
220.80
220.80
220.80
240.00
220.80
220.80

81.00
23.16
23.60

2.30
5.00

19.30
5.50

26.61
114.64

6.00
35.00

102.00
33.85

J07.08
22.60
25.00
64.39

200.00
275.00
200.00
350.00
200.00
200.00
257.60
223.56
257.60
223.56
240.00
228.80
297.85
224.25
220.80
176.64
282.90
209.76
223,56
220.80
209.76
228.00
240.00
187.68
220.80
223.56
220.80
209.76
220.80

4.40
51.71

45.75
28.53

252.22
9.07

48.20
11.90

. 21.95
6.40

10.00
2.60
4.72

66.85
39.10

245.96
24.36
27.81
83.54

161.56
13.20
68.75
67.15
6.05
2.20
5.13

343.48
428.82
88.73
17.30

6.90
6.34
7.46
8.58
8.16
9.84

, 17.98
. 1,435.46
. 66.25

S.38
. 171.50
. 305.79
. 31.00
. 265.05
. 353.20
.. 145.66
. 43.67
. 55.00
.. 22.04

3.09
.. 56.61
.. 82.00

8.20
.. 250.30
.. 400.44

2.50
9.47

... 868.50

... 457.71

... 33.88

... 29.34
5.22

... 21.38
8.40

... 25M

... 19.80

... 55.46

... 181.67

Paper Calmenson & Co. - grader blades •— 345.81
Railway Express - express — 5.01
Ruth's Standard Service - tire repairs •'. - 1.50
Sidles Company - Paris & supplies - : 365.85
Standard Blue Print Company - supplies & cleaning transit 65.07
Floyd Sundcrman - Used furnace 15.00
Unity Welding & supply - Oxyg & Accty. 35.79
Gasoline Alley - tank 125.00
I. W. Joy - Board of Approval meeting 7.18
Lloyd Mueller - Board of Approval meeting 7.60
Clyde McFaddcn - Board of Approval meeting 6.34
Wayne P. Ullerich - Hoard of Approval 5.99
Wray Wollcnhaupt - Hoard of Approval 9.70
Ani t a Municipal Utilities - Service 5.18
At lan t ic Locker - service for Co. Farm 55.97
Atlant ic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance 20-°°
A t l a n t i c Municipal Ut i l i t ies - Service 256.08
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical care 16.50
Brcckcnmanker's Grocery - groceries 24.91
Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies 191.59
Davis Paint Store - Supplies • 50.09
Department of Social Welfare - Aid to Dependent children — 2,033.13
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief 547.00
Dotson Nursing Home - nursing care 168.00
Ed's Grocery - groceries - 150.00
Garside Printing Company - supplies 36.44
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical care 29.00
Green Bay Lumber Company - supplies 15.14
Haszard Oil Company - Fuel 32.30
Hocgh Radio & Electric Service - repairs - 7.85
Hy-Vec Grocery - groceries — 65.00
Iowa Power & Light Company - utilities 33.17
Jennie Edmtmdson Hospital - hospital care 5.00
Jobes Tire & Electric service - Repairs 4.09
Dr. H. A. Johnson - medical care 39.50
Dr. Robert E. Joranson - Medical care 18.50
Koch Brothers - supplies ~ 486.54
Dr. Jack LaRue - Medical Care - - 16.00
Lloyd & Meredith - supplies - 23.22
Massena Co-op Co. - fuel 19.00
Mental Health Institute - service 15.00
Dr. John F. Moriarty - medical care • 3.00
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical .care - 7.00
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care 33.00
Or. E. C. Peterson - Medical care - c 7.00
Pos.tmastcr - Postage 110.60
Robinson Hardware Company - supplies - 31.19
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care 98.00
Story' County Hospital - care - 18.75
Dr. Jack V. Treynor - Medical care - 10.00
Dr. James VanAntwerp - Dental work > 43.00
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical care 93.45
Harlan Gi t t ins - Sessions, Comm. Work & mileage 286.79
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Comm. Work & Mileage 200.90
Glynn J. Warren - Sessions, Comm. Work & mileage 231.35
A. M. Acker - Trustee meeting 12.00
Atlant ic Memorial Hospital - O.M.V.I. Exams ....- 37.50
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Supplies - — 32.83
Earl A. Becker - Trustee Meeting : 4.00
C. A. Boos - Trustee Meeting — • 4.00
W. J. Breckenbaumcr - Trustee Meeting ; 4.00
Burkcy Window & Awning Company - Fixtures 70.60
Burroughs Co. - supplies 2.05
Henry Campcn - truck rent 15.00
Edward P. Cole - Pen 23.06
L. Edward Davis - Assessing Anita 641.00
Richard Dreager - Assessing Grove Township •'• 620.00
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89.30
40.41

4.00
4.00'
4.00
1.00

2.17.14
15.00

«?.00
4.00

144.21)
.~n.no
.li.75

950
54..17
7H.48

.'-'7.50
J.5fl

'o.dl

Electronic Eng. Co. - Service & repairs -
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - supplies ••.
Galloway Buick - transfer equip, on Sheriff's car
A. A. Hayter - Trustee meeting •'• -
Carsten Hcnncberg - Trustee Meeting
Claude Hyndtnan - Trustee Meeting -~ —
H. R. Johnston - Trustee Meeting •'•
Kenneth Jones - Investigation, etc
Drs. Jticl & Wilcox --O.M.V.I. Exams
K. H. Kitclinger - Assessing Bcnton Township
Karl Kucscl - Trustee Meeting
lien Magill - Investigation & expense
Jcsscn Food Store - groceries
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care
Walter H. Johnson - paper hanging for co. Farm
Drs. Jncl & Wilcox - medical care
Krasne Super Market - groceries
Lewis Feed & Coal Company - fuel
I.yman Locker - Processing meat
Matthews Drug - Drugs -
Dr. Ralph H. Moc - medical care :
George McLaran - postage & repairs
Olson's Food store - groceries - - :-
J. C. Penney Co. - clothing
Dr. M. T. Petcrsen - Medical care
Kex Pharmacy - drugs
Safeway Store - groceries .-.
St. Monica's School - care & keep .....,,
Thriftway Stores Inc. - groceries
Turner's Grocery - groceries .'. _
Walnut Grove Products Co. - feed
Western la. Gas Co. - Gas
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Comm. Work and Mileage
Norman Smith - Sessions, Comm. Work — mileage ~
Imogcne Sheets - Assisting Auditor's office
Anita Tribune - Printing - -
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing
Boyd D. Bailey - Trustee meeting
Wm. F. Beicr - Trustee Meeting
Fred Brahms - Trustee Meeting •
John E. Budd - Attorney fees
Mrs. Robt. Burnham - Petit Jury fees -
Camblin Plumbing & Htg. - Repairs
Children's Press - Books
Bennett Cullison - Rent
Harold. De Kay - Office Exp. & Commission on fines
Bernard' J. Earl - Assessing Franklin Twp ~
Elko Photo Products Co. - Supplies < --
Otto B. Hansen - Assessing Pymosa Twp •
Frank G. Gaincs - Fire Extinguishers -
Ethel HemsctW - Refund on permit
Lyle Hosfclt - Trustee Meetings - :

Alfred C. Jensen - Trustee Meeting
Kenneth Jones - Board & care of prisoners
I. W. Joy - Trustee Meeting'. ••
Mardella King - bailiff fees -
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Martin Larsen - Assessing Grant Twp •
Matt Parrott & Sons Co. - supplies
Mike Metz - Assessing Wiota •
Albert Morgan - Trustee Meetings
Clayton Mundort - Trustee Meeting
Don McLaren - Mileage & expense
John K. Nelson Ins Agency - Insurance

[continued on page 7]

"1.75 '
54.1X1

125.60
51.50

150.00
235.00

97.02
13.30

244.73
Ml .72
151.50

1.62
' 3.98

4.00
4.00
4.0(1

io.m
5.10

720.16
35.tf>
KM

376.2.1
444.00
21.7?

514.00
S.dO

12.50
S.OO
4.00

143.35
4.00

10.00
14.32

442.00
19.44

142.00
3.0(1
4.10

14.0.1
172.10

Dance
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, IA.

Tues., March 26
Preienting the

RHYTHM CLIPPERS
Cash Drawing

—FUN FOR EVERYONE—

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Mobilgreose
STICKS TO THE JOB
Here's a grease ideal for part*
that get heavy shock loads.
Tacky, "stays put"—protects
longer—saves valuable time
during busy work seasons!

SHAFFER OIL CO.
ANITA. IOWA

FOR GREATER IOWA PAYROLLS
t

More than $30,000,000 per year! That is the payroll received
by workers in the brewing industry who live and are em-
ployed in Iowa. The entire state benefits from this continu-
ing source of added revenue. These thousands of employees
reside right here in Iowa, and spend these added millions in
every nook and corner of Iowa, for every kind of product and
service.

Yet this is only one of many advantages we derive from the .
^brewing industry. For instance, over $62,000,000 is invested

in its business in Iowa. More than $23,000,000 per year is paid
in taxes, thus reducing the taxes others must pay. And we
receive many millions more through the industry's purchases
of farm products. All this means steadily growing wealth for
our state, and for all of us.

. . . h e l p i n g t o b u i l d Iowa

United States Brewers Foundation*-Iowa Division-808 Liberty Bldg., Des Moines
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ON TRACK
CARLOAD OF

33 J -O-O (NITROGEN)
This is Spencer's product and is the finest NI-
TROGEN made. Guaranteed to be free-flowing.
We also have these other grades of fertilizer.
They are well pelleted and can be spread front
an end-gate seeder:

16
13
10
8

6

-20-0

-39-0

-20-0

-32-0

-24-0

Aldrin available in the above numbers. Aldrin
is excellent in its use to control root-worms.

Burke Bros.
Anita, low-a Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 1 :JO
P. M. on April 9, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set .forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This 'chesk .may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
/ails fjf execute a contract and file

• an; approved bond for the faithful
.performance thereof, within ten
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3.-Plans,-specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may" be secured at the of-
fice of the Qbtinty Auditor. '

4. All proposals must be filed- on
•( forms fiirnisnliT by the County,

sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing-any reservations not
provided for iq the forms .furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board- reserves the right to . waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bi.ls.

5. At tent ion of bidders is directed
to llir Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

,' .̂  !6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are .being, re-
ceived solely for materials', supplies
or equipment.

JU8» Lineal Ft. of Corrugated Pipe
578 Lineal Ft. of Concrete Pipe

March 19, 1957, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. .W. Herbert.
County Auditor,

pub.Mar.21,28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on April 9, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iqwa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,

shall be filed with. each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated' damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within ten
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. -Plans,• specifications and pro-
posal forms ,-for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must lie filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must-be o n ' t h e
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely .for materials, supplies
or equipment.

5.95 miles of (Trading
March 19, 1957, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub.Mar.21,28

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

o u
A T

LOWEST

SHOE STOi
A T LA N T ' C - I .

D A N C E
Musicby

~ EDDIE SKEETS —
and his orchestra

Tues., March 26
THE PLAY/WORE, Exira

DO NOT NEGLECT A LEAKY ROOF
It only means added expense later. Our
stock of roofing materials covers na-
tionally known brands of proven qual-
ity, at prices you >can afford to pay.

PHONE US FOR AN ESTIMATE. IT'S FREE!

Anita Lumbar Co.
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

S P E C I A L

K.P. DANCE
AT K.P. HALL, ANITA, IOWA

WED., MAR. 27
Mel Dunn

and his Orchestra
GUEST NIGHT
, $1 per person

FARMERS
II you need money to pay off
your indebledneit, fit • loBf-
tont Ftrm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Louu
Farm Credit Bld»., Atlantic, la.

Phone «

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge'

of Anita. -

We SELL and INSTALL* .ail
all kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We arc also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Gall us foj-
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store i

Anita, la. Phone 4

MILLION
DEPEND

ON THEM!

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS

GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

All Week Specials

Shurfresh

OLEO

2lbs. 43c
Briardale

Pure
Black

PEPPER
4-oz. Tin

23c
G.W.C.

Vacuum Packed
1-Pound Tin

Polar
Frozen Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
i

5 . 10-oz. Wj f\/\
Pkgs. 3>1.OO

Briardale

CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles

39<
Briardale 6 No. 2 Cans

PORK & 69<
Briardale Strawberry

PRESERVES
2 12-oz. Jars

59<
Briardale Dark Red 10 No. 300 Cans

KIDNEY BEANS $1.00
ShurfineEgg

NOODLES
2 12-OZ, Pkgs.

37<
Briardale Fruit _

COCKTAIL
4 No. 303 Cans

89<
U. S. Good per Pound

BEEF ROASTS 39<
Briardale
Enriched

FLOUR
5-lb.Bag 394

See our Handbill for other Specials

&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

>***<

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
J . . .
' Mrt, Gertrude Stueteibnf

Wiota Ph. 57

(Ed. note : the following five items
were .unintentionally omitted from
last week's paper.)

s "̂ ™^~™

A miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Donald Sanney, formerly Miss
Sharlcne Bannick of Wiota, was
held Tuesday evening, March S, at
the Methodist church fellowship
hall. About 90 guests were in at-
tendance. Decorations were in blue
and white. A contest conducted by
Mrs. Arlic Harlcr was won by Miss
Carol Dcvereaux. Gifts were pre-
sented to the bride by Karen Helmts
and Judy Nolle. Hostesses were
Mrs. Christcnsen, Mrs. Robert Wood
Mrs. Louie Heimiiigscn, Mrs. Arlie
Harter,-Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs. Ce-
cil Murphy, Mrs. Otis HmUllcson,
Mrs.,'Elnrer Bannick, Mrs. Donald
Hclmts, Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mrs.
LCQ, Nolle, Mrs. Warren Jordan,
and ..Mrs. Hilmcr Molgaa'rd. Mrs.
Elmer Bannick poured.

Rozanne Ncary, who had been
convalescing at home, left for Chi-
cago the last of the week. She is
the daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Ken-
neth Ncary.

Mr. aiut Mrs. ttalph Chambers
visited in Omaha and Council B lu f f s
Friday, March 8.

Mrs. Mil font Mailaiulcr suffered,
from the flu recently.

Mrs. Mcmii Taylor returned home
March 7 from the At lan t i c hospital,
where she had undergone surgery
the f i r s t of the week.

Mr. ami Mrs. James G. Waters
purchased the property belonging to

-the laic Lydia Shey for $-1,600 at a
partition sale conducted at the court
house in A t l a n t i c Saturday morn-
ing. The property consisted of Lot
10 in Block 1 in Wiota.

Diiane Taylor visited his parents
over the weekend. He is attending
college at Marysvllle, MQ,

HONOR ROLL LISTS 42
FOR 4TH « WEEKS

Forty-two students of the Wiota
Consolidated Schools are listed on
Supt. J. J. Dulin's honor roll for the
fourth six-weeks period, which end-
ed Feb. 22. By grades they arc:

Seniors: - Deforcs Behrends, Ca-
rol Deveraux, Jeanine Eukcn, Mar-
garet Fftschen, Joan Ihnen', Ramorra
Neicns, and" Robert Smith.

Junior*: - Karen Behrends, Co-
lette Devcreaux, Dean Eilts, Mer-
lyn Molgaard, Merrill Miller, Myr-
na Rasmussen, Connie Walker, By-
ron Wedemeyer, and LeRoy Os-
trus. . '" i

Sophomorei: - Marian Hall, Char-
lotte Kincn, and- Lowell Wedemeyer.

FVtphmen: - Gloria Bannicfr,
Shirlcv Behrends, Karen Hehms,
and Ted Knowftim.

Eighth grade; - Gloria. Hartcr,
Barbara Jipscn, Beverly Kitelinger,
Sharon Ostrus, Jerilyn <Slmbert, AN
ley Wcdemeyer.

Seventh grade: - Gary Bannictc,
LeRoy Campcn, Clarence Steffens
Tom Knowltoii, Doc Jcssen; Janice
Swaiispn, Kenneth Ward and Mary
Sue Wedemeyer.

Sixth grade:' - Bill Richtcr, Rita'
Mailander, .Donnis Sandhorst, Lin-
Maybcrry anrf Janet. Henderson.

Mrs. Mike Richtcr was hostess
last week to .the Thursday Kensing-
ton club with 14 members and one
guest, Mrs. Tom Coughtin, attend-
ing. The club voted to giye $1 to
the Red Cross. New officers elected-
were Mrs. Frank Just president,
Mrs. Mike. Richter vice-president,
Mrs. Claif Aldfich secretary-treas-
urer, Mrs. William Kinen reporter,
Mrs. Franchf Mailander and Mrs.
Gertrude Stuetelbcrg flower and
card committee. Mrs. William Pal-
mer was in charge of enter ta in-
ment, with prize winners being Mrs.
Ted ChrislenJen and' Mrs. Ger t rude
Siuelelbcrg. Mrs. Richlcr received
the hostess, gift. The club will meet
in two weeks, Tuesday, Mar. 26
with Mrs. Wilhcrt Kahl. Roll call
will be "Your favorite cake."

The WSCS met Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week at the Wiota
Molho'tist clulrch, with 2J members
present and three guests, Mrs. Har-
Icy Miller of Anita. Mrs. Florence
Morgan, and Mrs. Frederick Stuet-
elherg. The Rev. F, G. Barnes
guest speaker, spoke on, Churches.

Chapter 4 in the study course was
presented by Mrs. Barnes. Mrs.
Gertrude Stuetclberg .was the hos-
tess,

Mrs. Henry, Kilts'wa?\hostcss to
15 members at the meeting of the
Merry Meeters club held Wednes-
day afternoon of last week. Mrs.
Cleo Eilts.was in charge of the en-
tertainment, and winners were Mrs.
Donalcf Eden, Mrs. Gilbert Maas,
Mrsv Elmer Bannick and Mrs. Ken-
neth Herr. Mrs. Richard Bcrnhardt
won the door prize. The April meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Louis Eistcrholdt, and- roll call will
be "Words of -Wisdon."

The Wiola Birthday club met
Tuesday of last week to honor Mrs.
John Ward, whose birthday is on
Si. Patrick's Day, Mar, .17. Guests
from out of town were from' Ani ta ,
Atlantic, and Marnc. Mrs. Ward re-
ceived many cards and gifts. Fif-
teen guests •• attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Steffens vis-
ited Friday evening at the Frcct
Stilctclberg home," - > • • " '

Mr. and- Mrs. William Palmer
and family were in Macedonia Sat-
urday evening visiting he* parents,
the Virgil Nelsons. Mrs. Palmer and
two sisters attended the - -father-
daughter banquet with :their father,
at the Methodist church here, spon-
sored by the men of the church.

The Young Adults class of the
Wiota Methodist church have spon-
sored the installing of new wrought
iron, rails on the front steps of the
church, which adds much to Hie
church's appearance.

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's 'Lockers

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
«ler, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer. 'v

MARDESE^,
Paint and Wallpapeij Store
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Mayor's Proclamation
of Special Election

ANITA, IOWA

or Injure ahy Improvement which
said Town now hat or may hereafter

highways or public places.
SECTION 4.

Grantee agrees for and in behalf
of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns, that for and during the

in default. Said notice shall be in
writing and served in the manner

of Iowa for the service of original
notices in civil actions.

SECTION 9.
The right and authority herein

Kr-.mtcd shall be non-exclusive and
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an attenuate, modern, standard and
suf f i c i en t gas system and equipment
and to mainta in and operate the

r,,i,iic notice is hereby given of a special election of the Town of Ani- ""?? '" * mn(lcr" »'«! adequate
, , c,,,,tv of Cass, State of Iowa, to be held- at the regular voting place of 'la, U>"'"> ui ' . .

. —-
t e r n and period of this grant, it shall be and continue for a period
will mainlam in Ihc Town of Anita, of twenty-f ive (25) years from and

the e f f e c t i v e date of this

™" ** 'm a "!lnncr

in said Town if Grantee is, for any
reason, unable lo obtain delivery of
natural gas at or near the corporate
limits of said Town or an adequate
supply thereof to warrant the con-
struction or extension of its mains,

:;;̂ ;;;-«*«• ™*,«*w,™,^***»*.» WH.^ ^Jfrs^Xs^
.ubmiltc'l to the legal electors of said Town the following proposition. :lnj inhabitants, providcd- however,
' The proposition of granting unto Northern Natural Gas Company, a that Grantee shall not be required
arnoralion, (operating as PEOPLES NATURAL GAS division), its les- to extend its gas distribution system
, .s successors and assigns, a non-exclusive authority for a period of "'f)rc than 200 feet for each cttsto-
SCC5' ,_(-lvc (25) years to erect and maintain a gas distribution system and- "lcr tn ')C served from an extension
IWC" I ill necessary mains, pipes, services and other appliances thereunto tllcrc°f. and provided further , that

in'intr i» upon, over, across and along the streets, alleys, bridges, '?? "l)ll«;lll°" s'lall "tend lo, or be
'places o f ' thc Town o! Anita, Iowa, for transmission, distribution and "'""'"S 11P°" thc C.rantcc, to con-
if natural and/or mixed "gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all

1 r uses and purposes in said Town and prescribing the terms and con-
riinns uii'Icr which the said Company is to operate, all of which is more
particularly set out hcrcinbelow.

The voting place will be located at" the Town Hall.

The voting places will be open from 8:00 A.M. o'clock to 8:00 P.M. o'-

Thc ballot to be used at said election will be in substantially thc fol-

lowing form:

Official Ballot
&>«»] Election of the Town of Anita, County of Cats, State of low*.f April w, MS?

NOTICE TO VOTERS: (For an Affirmative vote on the following propo-
.jtion, rank* an "X" in th« square after tb* word "YES". For a negatm
rote, inske a iimilar murk in the square after the word "NO".)
Skill the following public measure, M-let forth in the> following ordinance,
pulling unto the Northern Natural Caa Company, • corporation, (operat-
ing u PEOPLES NATURAL GAS division), iti lessees, lucceuore and
uiigni, a non-excluihre authority for e. period of twenty-tiro (25) years
(o tract and man lain a gas distribution system and any and all necesiary
m«in«. pip"' »«•»•«•• •n«l **!««' appliances thereunto appertaining in, upon,
ofer, scroll and along the streets, alleys, bridges, public placet of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the transmission, distribution and sale of natural
Mid/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all other uses and
purpow* in said Town and prescribing the terms and conditions under
which the mid Company is to operate, be adopted:

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED:

a f t e r the e f f e c t i v e dale
Ordinance.

SECTION 10.
This Ordinance, following ils pas-

sapc, its ralif icalion by a niajority
of lhc qualifUjil voters of said Town,
voting at an election called for the
purpose of voting thereon, and its
publication as by law provided, shall
become effective upon its accept-
ance by the grantee.

1'asscd, adopted and approved
th i s 27th d-ay of February, 1957.

A/ Tom Burns
Mayor

At tes t :

/s/ Solon A. Karns

Clerk

covering contract on
and Atlantic Lumber and Coal Com-
pany covering contract on lumber.

Motion carried-.
Moved by Warren, -seconded by

Gittins to approve thc Uond of
Wayne Ullrich, Township Clerk.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gillins, seconded by

Osier in approve ihi- reports of
County KiiKmccr and County Home
Steward.

Motion carried.

Movctl by Warren, seconded by
Osier to renew the Money and Se-
curities Policy with the John K.
Nelson Insurance Agency.

Motion carried.
Moved by Warren, seconded by

Gitiins lo purchase one Electric
Typewriter from International FJusi-
urss Machine Corporation for the
Court Reporter at $420.00.

Motion carried. •
The following claims were allowed

and the Auditor authorized lo write
warrants in payment of same:

K. M. Tonilinson - Salary $ 260.00
K. M. Tonilinson - Mileage 54.68
John K. DcWitt - Session & Mileage 7.60
Don Savcry - Session & Mileage 2.28
Merle I. Uobison - Session & Mileage 4.10
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel Oil 32.31

2.60
16.25
71.10
30.00
40.00

Gregcrscn Drug - Drugs —
la. Power & Light Co. - Service
Carl Moore Station - Fuel Oil
Pr. Ralph Weaver - Medical Care
Oscar Carlson - rent
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care : 97.00
Joyce Lumber Company - Fuel
Dr. K. C. Pclcrscn - Medical care

At which election all the legal electors of said Town of Anita, County
of Cass, State of Iowa, are hereby notified to appear at the time and place
specified herein. This notice is given, and the election held, pursuant to res-
olution of the Council of the Town of Anita, County of Cass, State of Io-
wa, and pursuant to law.

The above ordinance was adopted by the Council of thc said Town
of Anita, County of Cass, State of Iowa, at a meeting held on February 27,
1957.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 27th day of February, 1957.

Mayor

ATTEST:

Clerk

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Yes
No

Marcli 1, 1D57

The Hoard- of Supervisors met~
pursuant to adjournment with all
members present: Olio H..
Schwarlx, chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Kniest Osier, Glynn J. Warren and
Norman Smith. The minutes of

JJe|i. 1st, 1957 were approved as read.
Moved by Osier, seconded by Git-

tins to approve the lloml of Mis-
souri Valley Limestone Company
covering contract on rock, Hocgii
Oil company covering contract on
Uiesul Fuel; Hume Oil company

79.32
3.00

Or. M. T. Pctcrscn - Medical care : '• 19.25
Dr. \V. F. GicKcrich - Medical care 28.00
la. Farm Gas Service - Gas 8.95
Carl Mciman - Rent & Utilities 34.51
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical care 40.00
la.. Power & Light - Gas & Lights 25.33
Sanders Furniture & Mortuary - Ambulance Service 8.80
Standard Oil Company - Fuel Oil - 179.27
Mueller Grocery - Groceries 48.00
C. L. Henkcl, 13. O. - Medical care 10.50
Rush Grocery - Provisions •_•• 23.00 •
Dr. Jack V. Treynor - Medical care - .'... 25.00
Chadwick Brothers - Fuel oil - 6.75
Anita Municipal Utilities • service 7.85
Lafc Koob - Rent : 25.00
J. VV. Luke - Fuel _~*.20
NT. W. Bell Telephone Co. - Service ~ . 9.69
Roy WohlenhaiiR - Rent 80.00
Farmer's Co-op! Kiev. Co. - Fuel 37.76
Joyce Lumber Co. - Fuel • 17-00
Or. Jack LaKuc - Medical care - 45.40
Jesscn's Rood Market - Provisions 142.20
Union Bus Depot - Transportation 3.00
Peter Janss - rent • 34.00
Matthews Drug - Drugs • 16.78
Dick Voss - rent •••••- 50.00
Dr. R. Basil Weir - Medical — 3.00
la. Electric Light & Power Co. - service 95.35
Mcrritt H. Witzninn - rent 25.00
Stoodt's Market - Provisions »•- 92.03
Haron's Grocery - Provisions ••: 102,91
Auila Lumber Company - Fuel - 22.20
Ross's Super Store - Provisions 35.24
Rex Pharmacy - Drugs 20.04

Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical 16.50
Cities Service Oil Company - Fuel 41.00

(continued on page 6)

OUniNAKCE NO. 507

An ordinance of the Town of
Anila, Iowa, granting to Northern
Natura l lias Company, a. corpora-
tion (operating as PEOPLES NAT-
URA1, OAS division) its lessees,
successors anil assigns a non-cxclu-
HVC authority for a period of twen-
ty-f ive (25) years lo erect and main-
tain a gas distribution system and
any and all necessary mains, pipes,
services and other appliances there-
unto appertaining in, upon, over,
across ami along the streets, alleys,
bridges ami public places of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the trans-
mission, distr ibution and sale of
natural ami/or mixed gas for light-
ing heating, industrial and' all other
lists and purposes in said Town
ami prescribing the terms and con-
ditions under which the said Com-
pany is lo operate.

lit' IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, Iowa:

SECTION 1.
That Northern Natural Gas Com-

l>any, a curpuration, (operating as
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS divi-
sion) its lessees, successors and. as-
signs, hereinafter referred to as
yrailcc, !>c and arc hereby granted
a non-exclusive authority for a per-
iod of twenty-f ive (25) years, to
ffoct and maintain a gas distribution
system and any and- all necessary
mains, pines, services and other ap-
pliances thereunto appertaining, in,
upon, over, across and along the
streets, alleys, bridges and public
Places in \hc Town of Anita, Iowa,
»>r the transmission, distribution
anil sale of natural and/or mixed
tas for lifihting, heating, industrial
anil all other uses and purposes in
s»id Town of Anila, Iowa.

SECTION 2.

for the furnishing o! such natural
Ijas or gas service, and- provided
further, that when the amount of
natural gas supplied to tirantcc at
or near the cojrjioratc l imits of said
Town is insuf f ic ien t to meet the
additional firm rei|iiircments of con-
nected or new 'consumers, Grantee
shall have the right to prescribe
reasonable rules and regulations for
allocating the available supply of
natural gas for such additional f i rm
requirements to domestic, commer-
cial ami- industrial consumers in that
order uf priority,

SECTION S.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns that all authori ty and rights
in this ordinance contained shall at
all times be subject to all rights,
power and authority now or herein-
af ter possessed by the .Town of
Anita, lo regulate, by ordinance Ihc
rates at which gas shall he sold and
delivered within said Town and the
manner in which grantee shall use
the streets, alleys, bridges and pub-
lic places of said Town and concern-
ing the manner in which grantee
shall use and enjoy the franchise
herein granted.

SECTION 6.
The grantee shall, at all times,

maintain under adequate pressure a
stipply of clean, standard gas of the
British Thermal Unit heating value
of not less than nine hundred (900)
British Thermal Units per Cubic
Foot of Gas. Should the British
Thermal Units fall below nine hun-
dred (900), the rate then in effect
shall be automatically and- corres-
pondingly lowered and reduced dur-
ing any period or periods of time
in which such lower British Thermal
Unit value shall be furnished. The
Town shall have the privilege of
requesting grantee to furnish satis-

•Whencver the grantee, in the con- factory proof of British Thermal
•Iruction or maintenance of its sys- Unit content of the gas.
tern or in the installation of any ex-
tension thereto, shall cut into or
take up any pavement or shall make

SECTION 7.
The grantee shall hold- the gran-

tor harmless from any and all claims
any cxMvaiiun „, any itreet, ave. an(J aclionSi |jtigaiion or damage,
"MS, alley, or public place, within arising out of the passage of this
inc corporate limits of the Town of Ordinance or of the construction,
Anita. Iowa, the same shall be done erection, installation, maintenance
m a manner so as not to interfere or operation of its properties oper-
wii i i ttic use of such thoroughfares ated by authority of this Ordinance

.. V the public .The grantee shall use whhin the corporate limits of the
,"„ saft'e».;"-')s as may be necessary Town o{ Anita or tile negligence of
„ . . " * . m)my. *° Pc"°ns or pro* jts amployees in the operation there-
Petty (luring sm;ri construction work
ami upnn i l s completion, all pave-
ment shall be replaced in as good
"'minion as it was before taken up.

excavations shall be 'refilled and

of, including the Court costs and
reasonable attorney fees in making
defense against such claims. A copy
of the process served upon the

all ^i,ci '•;••••- •••"•• ut wiicu mm grantor shall be served by the gran-
,,, Dbsl"*t«>»s shall be removed at tor upon the grantee. The grantee
"it cxpc,lsc of the grantee and to shall have thc 'right to defend in

the name of (he grantor and to cm-
ploy counsel for such purpose.

SECTION 8.
If ,the grantee shall be in default

in the performance of any of the
terms and conditions of this Ordi-
nance and shall continue in default
for more than thirty (30) days af ter
receiving nolice from the Town of
Anita of such default, the Town

it satisfaction Of the grantor. In
»» event that the grantee shall fail
" ''imply with the provisions of

mu section after having been given

"lo'suc? nnt'"'tllc Brantor may
v,?'nly rcp;>ir said thoroughfare
>n< the cost thereof shall be repaid
""'"-• Krunior by the grantee.

SECTION '3.
tab' Kr:l!ltcc >n erecting and main-" Council may, by ordinance duly

1 '"K saui K;ls distribution system, passed and adopted, terminate all
sir i'" ,Vnlc r inS and Us-ing «»<! "ghts granted under this Ordinance
ami n,'i ,.'"BllW!lysi avenues, alleys to the grantee. The said iiotite of
in i,u -placcs m 8aid T<W» an* default shall specify the provision
nui i "s ffils c<lu'Pment, fhalJ- or provisions J» the performance of

any manner interfers w(QC,,wh!«b « « clmmed the grantee is

ft weighs 110,000 pounds. It is 24 feet long,
11 feet 8 inches wide, 15V6 feet high. That's
really BIG. Wonder how many railroads oper-
ating from Chicago to the far west could
transport such a huge object?
One could and did—the Rock Island Lines.
This road had the necessary right-of-way
clearances over its entire line!
This is just one instance of Rock Island's abil-
ity to perform a transportation service that's

outstanding. Passenger service, too, is keyed
to modem demands. The ROCKET fleet of pas-
senger trains, for example . ... and the JET
ROCKET between Chicago and Peoria... and
the GOLDEN STATE between Chicago and Los
Angeles.
Transportation—smooth, trouble-free rail
transportation—that's Rock Island's busi-
ness. It's a big job and we've been working
at it for 105 years!

Rock
Island

Consult any Rock Island representative for
complete shipping and travel information ,,.

from anywhere to anywhere, <

ROCK ISLAND LINES

A i t



flJHERALFOR
GEORGE JENSEN
LASTSATURDAY

tommy ftofscy. Mr.- an* Mrs. Mo>
Ian Stockliam anil Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Johnson were in charge of
flowers. Music was furnished by
Mrs. Collins Uowcr and Mrs. In-
land Lantz, vocalists, and Mrs. Hy-
ron Bower, pianist.

unlay

services were held Sat-
for George L. Jcn-

« «-ho ilic.1 suddenly. lait
-

BURNED IN PRAIRIE FIRE
Mrs. Elmer Johnson of Burwell,

Nebr., sister of Glen and Merlyh
Haszard- received severe burns Tues-
day of last week when she was

TV'morning, and died' at 3:30 caught in a prairie fire. Recent rc-
[rsdii\ i"1 »• »,,„..,.„. vion.r,!-. ports are thai she is recovering sat-

isfactorily at a Hassctt , Ncbr., hos-
pital, but will probably remain there
for two or three months. I t is iuit
al present expected that skin graft-
ing will be necessary.

She was en route home from (own
when she found neighbors f ighting
the prairie fire. Her car stalled anil
she started to run, when the wind
changed and she fel l into the f i r e
face down, receiving burns on legs,
arms, and1 face.

Mrs. William Wahlcrt and new
son returned home last week from
Atlantic Memorial hospital, where
the baby was born March 7. He was
named Wesley William and weighed
7 pounds, 2 ounces. He is their sec-
ond child-, having 'a sister Joni Lea,
a year and a half hold.

• - • . •• 4> '• •••«•. . . • • ' . . . . l

Mr. an^Mrs. Noel Waters, for-
merly )(ibf' tmit.Anita neighborhood
and now of Marne.jire the parents
of a daughter; weighing 6 pounds,
4 ounces, born at 11 :S8 Sunday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

.
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He'^ffcred ™c ;iU^'k,. V
ThUdsv i.iorninB. and died'
• lie m'oniing •'•' Atlantic Mcmor-

"'.'"^.fi'jvV of Kxira, he was born
£ „ , IS I'M, the son of Chris and
Man- Jr'»<c"- Hc ̂  marricii S^pt'
11) ITO l<> Vela J°llnso" -- —-

,11 The couple farmed near Anita
.'I id-C wiicii they moved to Ibc

" Mr' Jensen was employed
• I \ \ - i l iu i t Grove of Atlantic.
<!,rvidni; with the widow arc six

hale and Mrs. Kenneth
if Ani ta , Mrs. I-cc Kran-
•Incaiio and Gary, Barbara,

7fll!l ul V ' M I **r» ' • ,
i ,1 Connie at borne, one grandson
?<a,ulv l.ar-en, his parents, Mr. and
Mr Vhris Tenscn of Anita; ami

o\ttcr>,'Mrs. Wa'Her Johnson
of Atlantic and Mrs. Dagmar Ston-
er of Aniia.

^prviccs Saturday were conducted
. ,jie Rev, Robert Yoak of Stuart. Springs, • Ark.

• -hearers were Jesse Taylor,

,;],

'.
''' Sunday guests at the Bob Mack-

rills were the Hen Sanders family
of Wiota and the Max Sanders fam-
ily of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns re-
turned Saturday afternoon from Hot

1'ivmond taiitz, Albert Huss, Cecil - The Orm Burns family of Adel
Sr Marvin Warner, and Ray- were Sunday visitors with relatives
londKluever.ln charge of flowers •» Amta.
were Mrs. Kflymond Kluevcr, Mrs.
Max Karns, Mrs. Elmer Cron, and
Mrs Cecil Taylor. Mrs. Harold
Smith and Mrs. Joe Vetter sang
"Abide with Me" and "In the Gar-
don" Mrs. Raymond Lantz was or-
ganist. Burial was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Those from out-of-town attending
ine l lie services were from Atlan-
tic Sioux City, Audubon, Exira,

AViota, Hampton, DCS Moines,
•(ircciifield, Kontanellc, Stuart,
'Ilriilucwalcr, Shclbyr Omaha, Casey,
Dexter, and Coulter.

IRS. CLYDE SMITH
FUNERAL MONDAY
ATLONGS' ; -

Funpr.il services were held Mon-
day af ternoon at Long's funeral
lioinc al 2 (/clock for Mrs. Clyde A.
Smith. (W, who died al 8 o'clock Sat-
iitilay n in r i i i i i f j at St. Joseph's hos-
pital in Omaha, where she had been
a pat ient for nearly a week, suffer-
ing from a femur thrombosis.

The [iinner Maud Cowles Hloom-
fieM, ilaii.iibler of tbc late Henry
ami Francis Madison Dloomfield,
«hc was Imni i" Adair county, on
a farm a mile south of Eureka Cen-
ter May .', 1887. She attended (he
Eureka' public school and the Foit-
tanclle hi^h school. She was married
April 3, 1907 to Clyde Smith at
(ireenfield. Most o f ' their married
life was spoil on their farm at Bcr-
ea, which was their present home.

Mrs. Smith was an active mem-
licr of the Order of the Eastern
Star, Columbia Chapter 127 of Ani-
ta. She had held three Star point
offices, and at the present time was
serving as Esther. She was also ac-
tive for tlie past several years in
the Adair county chorus. '

Surviving with her- husband arc
one son, Donald Gail of Omaha,
Nehr., and one daughter, Jewell Ball
of Philipsburg, Mont.; two neiccs,
two nephews, and a number of
great nieces and nephews. Preced-
ing her in death were two brothers
who ilied in infancy, her parents,
and one sister, Georgianna Gale
Hcmphill.

Funeral services wer* concluded
liy (he Rev. F. G. Barnes, with ser-
vices by Columbia Chapter No. 127,
O.F..S. Mrs. Eric Oscn accompa-
nied Sidney Larsen who sang "End
uf a Perfect Day." Casket bearers
were Dob Duff , Andy Thicle, James
McCnsh, Isaac Brown, Kenneth
Woods of Atlantic, and Glen Mc-
'Cartncy of Kontanelle. In charge of
flowers were Mrs. Bob Duff, Mrs.
Andy Thiele, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
I'aulscn, and Mrs. Kenneth Wood of
Atlantic.

Hurial was in Anita Evergreen
ccmclery.

Rev. and Mrs. KG. Uarncs visited
their children in Council Bluffs last
Thursday evening and1 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swarts, Sue
and Linda, of Silver City, were
guests Sunday in the home of her
parents Kev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lett and
Mrs. Elvin Thompson visited Sunday
with Elvin Thompson al Oajcdalc.

Mr. and- Mrs. Herbert Chadwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed, Char-

"lotte and Tommie visited at the
Harry Reed home in Knsscll, Iowa.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township Hnincmakers

met at the home of Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen with six, members present. Le-
ona Clausscn gave a few names
which could be used in group en-
tertaining. Lois Barber gave a talk
about copper jewelry. A penny col-
lection and a. lunch collection was
taken. The afternoon was spent so-
cially. The next lesson will he
"Home Gardening" given by Belle
Chrislcnscn and Harriet Alf f . No
plans were made as (o where the
next meeting would be held. Lunch
was served by the hostess.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday, March 25 at the
VFW building with the program
"Gaze in Wonder at a Tree" by
Mrs. William Mclntyre , "Leaves
from Iowa Trees" Uy Mrs. Glen C.
Hornbucklc, and slides by Mrs. Art
Duff . Hostesses will be Mrs. Min-
nie Horth and Mrs. Manic Cham-
pion. Roll call will be a "Moving day
experience."

Mrs. Earl Heath and children and
Mrs. Clyd-c Spry visited Friday eve-
ning at" the lierlhram Lambcrlscu
home in Wiota.

HEAVY CLEARING AND ALL
KINDS OF DIRT WORK.

PHONE 28

John Kopp
Harold (Stub) Smith

KM GARS1DE
BURIED WEDNESDAY
ATMASSENACTR.
Mrs. William Garside, 76, died

Surnlay at Atlantic Memorial hos-
I'i l i i l where she had been admitted
the preceding morning. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted yesterday af-
ternoon at the North Massena Bau-
list church, with burial at Massena
t'tnler cemetery.

The ((inner Eva Angclinc Joy,
iraiiKhtcr of the late Frank and Isa-
''Jlle Joy, she was born Oct. 25,
™0, in Lincoln township, where
she grew to womanhood. On Feb.
2>, I'm, she was married to,William
I'arsidc at the home o! her parents.

Surviving with the husband are
""i.1 sun, Merle of Adair; six
'Winhu-rs Mrs. Walter Cron, Mrs.
Tt'l Jensen, and Mrs. Carl Krauth
"" "' Ma-sei ia , Mrs. Edward' Dar-
'A"'V and Mrs. Walter Dorsey of
Ani ta , and Mrs. Russell Harris of
J ' l ' lmillo, Cal i f . ; 33 grandchildren;
b nival u ranc leh i ld rcn ; n,rce sisters
J ". Charles Dressier of Anita,
»^- K ' l i i h Sul l ivan of Guflirie 'Cen-
'"•. and Mrs. N e t t i e Hiuhl of Hot
•VIIIKS, Ark. ; and one brother
|lri;d Jny of Jef ferson,

1'iincral services were "Conducted
SiMtrdiiy at 2 o'clock by the Rev.
l-cnruc Drown of Des Mqines, for-
""••r imsior of Hie North'1 Masfena
wirch. Casket bearers were Elmer,
, l r i » , I'wain Harrow, Rex Garside,
Rol'Tt Kratith,' Lyle Garsi;de;v'ahd

Smorgasbord
Anita

Methodist Church

FRIDAY, MAR. 22
Serving from 5:30

Adulti $1-00; Under 12 yr«., SO

••••»—BENEFIT MOVIE

'THE MOUNTAIN"
with

SPENCER TRACY

MARCH 24,25,26
at ANITA THEATRE

Sponiored by Anita

Federated Club
Adm. SOc

Buv Your Ticket from ony
Federated Club Man-ber

Dance
SATURDAY, MAR. 23

Fezz Fritschc Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

A son, Michael -Paul, was born Ihcia are the paternal'grandparents.
March 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Dwigbt ————_—_
Mattheis of Ruthvcn. Hc weighed Mr an(1 Mrs Lcs Lanc am| fam-
8̂  pounds, 7 ounces, and is the sec- ily of Greenfield visited Sunday at
ond son and f i f t h child- in the fam- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat- Christcnscn.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., MARCH 21, 22 & 23

ROYAL
GELATIN
DESSERT

ALL
FLAVORS

PKG.

SHURFRESH

OLEO ONE IN
FOUR

POUND COLORED
QUARTERS

THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

PROCTER & GAMBLE

LIQUID JOY 12-OZ.
CANS

GOOCffS BUTTERMILK

PANCAKE FLOUR THREE,
POUND
BAG

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
BAG
12-OZ. 354

NABISCO
RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX 354
PRODUCER'S

GRADE

A MILK HALF-GAL.
CARTON 29c

ONE TIME ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY MARCH 23 ONLY
ONE BAG LIMIT PLEASE

CERTIFIED
BLUE TAG

RED PONTIAC

SEED POTATOES
ONE

HUNDRED
POUND

BAG NO
DEALERS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2ibs. 25c
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
ONE

POUND
CELLO

BAG

CHEESE SPREAD 5*
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 3 "»• 89<
ARMOUR'S STAR

PRESSED HAM LB. 59c
* •** , * *** K" ' . -* f **' •> ^ 1 ^Y tl

• A"\ ' 'V-C 1 ' , - . ' ., j - .'Hyatii



Farm
iRffl OF TOWN

NEWS
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey

Ph. 52R21

' ' club met Wednesday
,,.-'l"!t week wi th Mrs. Martin Lar-

'TUI members were present, and
nil was "Our favorite spice."

•|ii- il""r l'r'/e W!IS wo" ')y ^'rs'
, r r v | 'hi | i |u-n. Mrs. Kennctli Kocd-
'vcivcd •' hir l lulay present from

I /ir '.en-el pal. One dollar was do-
'i!,,i,| i , . i h e Kcd Cross. Contests

i .,|. M , . Max l.angc were won by
\jr.' \ | | .ert Hawortli , Mrs. Harry
i ' l i r i iu ' i i M r > - Martin Larsen, Mrs.
K,,;,,1.,1,' K, ,cd, and Mrs: Clarence
J l i i l i h i ' i - . The next meeting will be
111 in1" weeks.

Tin- ( . r a n i No. 3 P.-T.A. meeting
Wa- held "ii the evening of March
U Tin- ' i i-nrgc Liind-s and Duanc
Kai-crs had charge of entertain-
ment, which consisted of films on
"Conservation of Neighbors of the
1 and" and "Freedom Highway."
Clarence Kurd showed the films and
.h'nwi-il sketches of the watershed
• i l t c r which a discussion was held.
Tin- Carl Xi-imanS and Leo Kcllys

td refreshments. For the April
Arnold Enfields and

Carl Nil-mans will be on for enter-
ta inment and the Merle Morgans
and Karl l i r i f f i n s for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Pcderson and
children were Sunday dinner guests
at the I'icorgc Lund home. Afternoon
callers were ^Ir. and Mrs. Lavcrne
Nelson and children of Exira.

Mrs. Emma Bauer of Exira spent
a few days last week at the home
of her daughter and family, the
Cicoruc I.imds.

The Wilbur Dorsey family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Vcrl
Adams home. Mr. and Mrs. Fprrcst
\\'il«"ii and
visitors.

wedding anniversary, which was
'March 1?. Present were Mr. and
Kirs. Hans Mortcnsen and family,
Mrs. Howard Mortenscn and Terry,
all of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogli and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Eden and Larry
Eden, who \yas home from college
at Maryville, Mo."

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER

A pink and- blue shower was held
Monday evening of last week at the
home of Mrs, Wilbur Dursey in
honor of Mrs. George Kopp. Twen-
ty-two women attended. Mrs. Cecil
Kinzic and Mrs. Lars Christcnscti
won the contests, and Nyla Chris-
tcnscn held the lucky tray.,The g i f t s
were presented to Mrs. Kopp in a

,bassinet. Hostesses with Mrs. l)or-
scy were Mrs. Ralph Arnctt and
Mrs. Frank liarbcr.

niolhcr, Mrs. Alma Mortcnsen. Ad-
ditional .guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Orvillc Gard and Douglas of At-
lantic and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
liurnham of Kansas City, Mo.

nine days. He is improving very sat-
isfactorily.

Lynn Slephcnsen, son of the Max
Stcpliciiscns, was a Tuesday visitor
lasl week at the Ralph Nichols
home. Norma came after school.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stcphcnsen were in
Omaha visiting Max's father who
was in the hospital.
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Fitschcn 0)1 milk and its place in
the diet. Recreation was l^d by
J canine Eukcn. Lunch Was served
by Janet Henderson and Dclores
Uchmids.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was a Wed-
nesday morning last week caller at
the Ralph Nichols.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph; 52R13

Jon Uainnc, son
Dautncs, was quite
last week.

of the Mclvin
ill with the flu

served

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff , teacher
of Grant No. 2, was ill and' unable
to teach school last Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Dallas Hanscn and son Ron-
ald were ill last week with the f lu .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schcllcnberg
spent Sunday at the Dale Rouricks
near Wiota.

P.P. PINOCHLE CLUB
The P.P. pinochle club met last

Thursday evening at the Henry Alff
home with all members present.
High scorers were Irene "Larson
and Lcland Johnson. Low scorers
were Annchclle Peterson and John
Larsen. The next meeting will be
at ihe Myloc Kobsun home.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met at the

home of Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
with ten families present. A noon
cooperative dinner was served. A
business meeting was held, and roll
call was answered by "The house-
hold task 1 dislike most." The af-
ternoon was spent visiting. The
next meeting will he March 28 at
the home of Mrs. Myloe Robson
and roll call will be answered by
"My favorite recipe." This will be
the last meeting until fall.

Roy Hall of Omaha was a week-
end guest at the Ualph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn and
boys were Saturday evening visitors
at the Ralph Nichols home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lischka and
daughters were Sunday afternoon
callers at the RaHph Nichols home.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hanscn and
Lyncttc visited Sunday afternoon at
the Sophus Hanscn home in Uray-
ton.

Mr.
fa int ly
lers at

and Mrs. Henry A l f f
were Tuesday evening
the Robert

and
cal-

Clausen home.

The Keith Bissclls of Cumberland
were visitors at the Fred Schellen-
bergs Thursday of last week.

- Mr. and Mrs. James Borchardt of
Atlantic wer<; Sunday dinner guests
at the Burton Whetstones.

Mr.- and Mrs. Les Miner and chil-
dren were at Coon Rapids Sunday
to help celebrate the anniversary of
her parents, Mr. andl'Mrs. Ed Bak-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willms of
Griswold were Friday evening sup-
per guests at the Henry Alff home.
They brought Mrs. Amelia Alff
home. She had spent the last two
weeks at the Willms home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clausen and-
family spent Saturday in DCS Moines
where they attended Miss Shirley
Whitsit's wedding in the afternoon.

Kalhy were,afternoon

Dennis Eukcn,
College.. Tarkio,
Sunday lo visit
Herman Eukens.

student at Tarkio
Mo., was home
his parents, the

Connie, daughter of the Henry
Alffs , hurt her ear drum Monday
evening when she poked a bobby
pin in it. She received treatment at
the local doctor's office and is much
belter now.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Wednesday evening of last week at
the hall, with 30 members and nine
fathers attending the annual Dad's
Night. Also present was one guest.
The meeting opened with a welcome
to the dads by Varcl Uailcy, presi-
dent, who also led the group in
repeating the 4-H pledge. Pictures
of the officers' installation were
passed out. Final plans were made
for the tour, with the group plan-
ning to visit DCS Moines on Tues-
day. Announcement of the girls' 4-H
party was made. Darwin and Dell
Hanscn were dropped from club
membership. After the treasurer's
report, Mary Glynn made the mo-
tion for adjournment, and1 then Rog-
er Fusselman and Lyle Laartz
showed slides. Refreshments were
served by Mrs..Ray Laartz, Mrs.
Lester Snplcc, and Mrs. Harry Den-
ny.

The Paul Barber family visited
Sunday at the Glen Baylor, home.
Helen Baylor celebrated her third
birthday. Oilier guests were Mrs.
Mary jane Whcatlcy and sons of
Pes .Mniues and Mrs. Ola Dorsey.

Fred and Ray Schcllcnberg were
in Omaha Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd enter-
ta ined Sunday in honor of their 33rd

Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy is spending
the week in Davenport with her
parents, the Virgil Sliraders.

The Andy Moore family spent
Saturday evening at the home of her

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
(continued from page 6)

X \V. Bell Telephone Company - Service 269.70
Clarence Osen - Trustee Meeting 4.00
lila L. Roberts - Assessing Cumberland 321.00
John Robinson - Trustee Meeting ; » 4.00
W. I). Schwartz - mileage & expense - 54.03
Sears, Roebuck & Co. -"Supplies !'80

Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage •'• •- 38-57

Veronica M. Skipton - Registrar fees 31.00
Leo 1. Styrbicki - Court reporter
William P. Sullivan - Court reporting ...
Dale Tanner - Trustee Meeting
Harlcy M. Weber - Trustee meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f and
family and Mrs. Amelia Al f f were
among Sunday dinner guests at the
Albert Clausen home in Jefferson.
The occasion was the Clausens 35th
wedding anniversary. Also attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clausen and family of Adair, Mr.
and Mrs..-Orvillc Krakau and fam-
ily of Boxliolm and Mr. and Mrs.
John Krakau, Larry and Kathie,
Mr. and- Mrs. Floyd Krakau, Mervin
and Tcrri of Grand Junction. A

•llirce-ticred cake was baked and
decorated for the occasion by Mrs.
Henry Al f f . '

The Grant No. 7 school was
missed for Monday morning.

102.50
260.00

4.00
""."""" 4.00

Kobcrt Whitaker - Assessing Massena 251.00
K. A. Wilson - Trustee meeting 4.00
Wray \Vollcnhaupt - Trustee Meeting 4.00
Monroe Calculating Mach. Co. - Maintenance Contracts 48.00
Lloyd Mueller - Trustee Meeting •
McCormick - Mathers - Textbooks ....'. '••
Natl. Cash Register Co. - Supplies
New King Electric - supplies •—••
Nu-Tone Products Co. '- Supplies
Reading Chemical Co. - Used Weed sprayer -•
H. C. Robinson - Trustee Meeting ~
Wm. K. Sandhorst - Trustee Meeting
Scott, Forcsman & Co. - Textbooks
Lyle Shaver - Trustee Meeting
Simon & Schuster, Inc. - Library books
LcRoy Smith - Assessing Pleasant Twp
Leo }. Styrbicki - Court Reporting • •; "400
Russell Symonds - Trustee ̂ meeting ••
Wayne P. Ullerich - Trustee'Meeting
Hartley A. Westbrook - Criminal Expense
Marjorie Williams - Clerk of Grand Jury •
Gail Wisslcr - Assessing Bear Grove Twp. •••••. ••
Ray Yarham - Attorney Fees •-• •„••- •

Moved by Osier, seconded by Smith to adjourn to
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen,
and Mrs. Martin Christensen
Dale Christensen attended the
cral in At lant ic at the Roland

4.00
5.76
3.35

59.75
39.50
25.00

4.00
4.00

4.00
12.95

456.00
170.20

% 4.00
12.75
8.00

453.00

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

Oklahoma Common
ALFALFA--$21.25

Your Headquarters for Mill Feed, Oyster Shell

and other Farm Needs.

Complete line of WAYNE and SWEET LASSY

FSEDS - FELCO SEEDS.

FARMER'S CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO,

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 -,'" ' , Anita, Iowa

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-IJit club held its fam-

ily night covered dish supper Friday
evening at the VFW hall in Anita.
There were four tables of pinochle.
Mrs. Edgar Pcterscn and Floyd
Keascy were high scorers, and .Ed-
gar Pcterscn and Mrs. Floyd Kca-
sey were low. The children played
various games and conlcsts, all win-
ning treats. Lunch was served af te r
the entertainment.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday at Ihe home of Mrs. Lola
McCrory in Atlantic, with 11 mem-
bers present and two guests, Mrs.
Abbie Cron and Mrs. Gene Curtis.
Roll call was telling something about
Ireland or an Irish joke. Mrs. Ted
Hanscn was in charge of entertain-
ment, a St. Patrick's quiz. Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissible, Mrs. Howard Borlh,
and Mrs. LyJc Scholl won prizes.
Mrs. north and Mrs. Malcolm Pol-
lock "received gifts from thir se-
cret pals, and Mrs. McCrory received
the hostess gift. It was decided to
hold a silent auction at the next
meeting. Members are asked to
bring an article valued at $1. Mrs.
Howard Gissibl will be the next hos-
tess.

The Nineteen Little Indians of
Lincoln No. 6 met March IS. Roll
call was ."My favorite place to vis-
it." Entertainment was provided by
Regina .Glynn and Sherry Borth.
A contest ident i fy ing pictures of
movie stars was, won by Bcttc Si-
mon. Candy was passed out to all.

The Merlyn Hansens went to
Omaha Sunday on a sightseeing tour,

Lincoln No. 2 P.-T.A. met Friday
night . Mrs. Fred Scarlett and Mrs.
Elmer Fries was in' charge of cn-
tertaimncnl, which was games and
cards. In charge of lunch were Mrs.
Glen Fusselman and Mrs. Marvin
Scholl. Mrs. Fusselman, vice presi-
dent also led the business meeting.
The next meeting will be April 18,
with Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs.
Thclma Kline on the entertainment
committee and Mrs. Otto Miller and
Mrs. Irvin Dorsey on lunch.

Sunday dinner guests al the Bill
Hyiulman home were the families

Of Ray Klucvcr, Duanc Klucycr and
Mr. Matt Klucvcr of Atlantic. The
occasion was in honor of Mrs. Ray
Klucver's birthday, which occurred
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wilson and
children of Atlantic were supper
guests Sunday at the Fred Eden
home.

Four young couples were enter-
tained al the Leo Scholl • home at
a Saturday evening supper in honor
of Galen Scholl's 18lh birthday.

The Leo Scholl family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Chris Wcs-
tcrgaard home. The occasion hon-
ored the birthdays of Galen Scholl
on the 17th and Mrs. Wcstcrgaard's
birthday on Tues., the 19th.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of the Frank-

lin Farmerettes wan held March 2,
at the Wiota schoolhouse. Roll call
was answered by "A safe ly pre-
caution 1 can follow in the kitchen,"
Charlotte Kincn was nominajed as
candidate for county office,. The
girls planned as a group lo at tend
the style review show sponsored by
the At lan t ic mcrhcants. The mem-
bers wore their 4-H uniforms lo
school Wednesday, March 6, to ob-
serve National 4-H Week. An all

wday meeting is planned for the next
regular meeting April 6, at ' the Wio-
ta schoolhouse. Mary Ann McGo-
vern gave a talk on preparation of
fruits for breakfast, and Margaret

Mrs. George Aggcn and infant son
returned home last Thursday from
Atlant ic Memorial hospital, where
ihe boy was born.

Mr.
and
fun -
Fu-

ncral home for. Elmer Christensen
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and
family were Saturday evening guests
at the Dick Underwoods,

Max and Rex Stcphensen went (o
Omaha Saturday and brought thcfr
father, Avery Stephcnsen to his
home in Adair. He had been in Doc-
tor's hospital in Omaha for the last

FOR SALE
Choice Wisconsin

DAIRY CATTLE
TB & Bangs Tested - Some calf hood vaccinated.
First, second, and third calf Holstein and Guern-
sey heifers and cows. Every animal fully guar-
anteed.
If you've seen the rest...

. . . and want to buy the Best
See, Call, or Write

DALE WILL
Anita, Iowa Phone 6R14

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved . U.S.
Pullorum Paued.* For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

Dekalb Chlx
1011-White Egg Variety

On* of America's Great Producer*

11 Is-White Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

104s - Tinted Egg Variety; 308s - Brown Egg Variety
Two DeKalb Favorites for High Profit!

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-Purpote Bird that's Going Placed

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Leg Hampi • White Leghorns
• New HampsWrei « Austra-Whites

f

Phone 303J „ : •v" AtUntic, Jowa

Mrs. Koycc liissell and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris were among the 25
Farm Bureau women louring Des
Moines last Thursday. Among the
places visited were ihc Senate and
House, where they were welcomed
by ihc legislators, the F.B. building,
the Historical building, and publish-
ing company, and other places of
interest.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

food forwce
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COSTS LES

A s y o u i

S A L S B U R Y S

D E A L E R

^ * . . . . e f

me f o l k

•' f o y o u

"i a b o u f

Sanitation
Sanitation comet Artt in
poultry ralsinf, Without it,
you run the risk of disease;
To start chicks right, be
sure to clean the brooder
house and all equjpjmoht.
Keep up regular sanitary
practices.
My Recommendation:
After cleaning, disinfect
everything with Dr. Sals-
bury's Germex. Kills the
germs that cause many
common poultry diseases.
Germex is easy to use, odor*
lesi. Use Germex as a poul-
try water sanitizer, too. In
all matters relating to pout-
try, see me for the help
that you need.

HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa . , -

""„ "̂ IĴ ^̂ ^̂ ^Fî PPIHH '-

:-̂ l.te:L .



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

THE TRIBUNE of-

( i c nys cross our fins^
« il.i- lyrewtitcr turns out any

* «Mwal »boul Ihe .weather.
Fri,l,V, the typewriter was

ing something about spring
,!,« when the Ash wl)o was op-

'i w nt off to do something
n"paper was fii l t in the ma-

c • , IK i we tunneled' in Monday
B We consigned it to File
wn. for the shovel. It was

before we got •round to
at a
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, VEVKR TRUST MARCH! It is
I ns' treacherous ««l deceitful as a
1 inn The sun beats warm and
Iwnroli >!'« car windows down. You
I'cVvc vour car for an hour and come

k and >•<>" havc to sit m a half

I (oot «f snow. If you wear your
I topcoat it turns warm and' you take
IhTff ami <l«g the blamcd thl"B °"
(into a mud pud'»c when you get
I wt of the car. I! you put anything
I™ it blows down and if you put
I" vtWnK «°*n it Wows away.
I March, like a woman, we can't do
I without, but we're glad it is March
128 today and April, perhaps spring,
J just wound lite corner. .

MOJJIHY WAS A strange day
I is'Anils. The kids all stayed home
I from school, and thc women folks
I (am! inside. Thc men folks were
I all a li t t le late downtown ami some
I of them never made it. They hoofed
I it down the middle of thc streets.
1 Most ol Ihc morning they shoveled
1 tunnels out to the street. Business
I in the normal sense was at a stand-
I .till anil tlicre were fewer local cars
I on Mai" Street than there were at
I anytime since 1910. About- the 'on-
I J,.'Anita cars downtown were the
I one? llial Kot stranded lliere Sun-

All resident! of Anita are reminded again that they thould eir-v
eje the date of next Tue.day, April 2, and plan to attend the
Chamber of Commerce sponsored meeting at 7:30 in the eve-
ning at the Anita High School gym.
Ray L Harrison, president of People. Natural Gai, and Dale
Te Kolste, attorney for the company, plan to be here to en-
plain the proposed franchise upon which we will vote April
lo, and to answer questions.

The proposed gas franchise is an important ciric question.. We
should all^be present to become informed, and We should all
appear at the polls next month to express our opinion. The
proposal will affect all of our lives as well as the welfare of
the town itself.

a *° * e 9enera P » i e - P'«i-dent John Rasmussen urges all people of the town to attend
•ne meeting.

I-OI.KS WHO RELY ON thc big
clock on Ihc Anita State Bank were
at a loss for i's t*cc was plastered
\viili the snow which had blown in
[torn the cast. Folks didn't havd

I any occasion to go to the post of-
fice for Ihe mail didn't come_through.
The big excitement on Main Street

I TOS tlic transients. At the Tribune
I office only the men-folks got

through, the drifts, and there wasn't
loo much for them to do. They went

I out anil look pictures of snowdrifts.
* * *

END OF THE DAY Monday saw
I the breadwinners all walking home,

most of them with a little sack
containing a loaf of bread. It has
bten many years since most men
milted lo work and walked home
with the sack of groceries for sup-
per. Most of the women folks had
supper ready, too, instead of being
off padding to clubs (the Ashes had

I fricJ chicken and chocolate pic).
* * *

ROBBED OF OUR great mobil-
ity of transportation, most of us
just settled back into patterns of
50 years ago — and it was a wel-
come relief to have the silence un-

I broken by the sound of automobiles,
i day ol it was enough, however.

j Supplies and patience are things we
Uvett't too much of in this bright

I -modern world.
* * *

OUR STREET DEPT. d'id a vvon-
| <lerful jol) in digging out most of

Ihe streets before the day ended.
Residents who could move the drifts
ihrown up by the itiowplow were

| able to get their cars out Tuesday
morning. Nobody suffered. Thc
snow was excellent for making
snow men and the temperature mild..
Cass kids, shortchanged on their
snow for several years, had two
food days to have fun.

* * *
WE'RE ALWAYS HOPING for

nn April 1 to fall on a Thursday,
so we can bring out a real April
fyol edition. Such things usually
miss fire because one person doesn't
tMnk Ihe same thing is funny that
another person docs, and we'd be
sure lo hur t someone's feelings by
some quip that we thought was just
ml cute.

ONE THING WE'VE always
1 to do was to take a galley-

full of tyiie (a column of it) and
| "limp it out on thc floor. Each line

H a separate piece, and if we picked
'»«m "(I at random, we'd Jiavc 140
I'lcccs to a column. All mixed up
'IP'M is thc printer's term) they'd'
make real funny reading. Another
tlimn, we're always tempted to

MKiialurcs on the ads. We'll
never do it, but then

... -v April 1 will never fall on
ynirsday,

—Th« Aihei

Charles S. Yoak
Receives Lfcense,

Minister :

' .v Vnak, Crinncll College
1'1',-''"1'1 s""loMt nnslor of

.\ni. , ., ',m«^>,;;iii,,iial Church of
Keens' i Kri>llU>l1

' ' "

TOMORROW FOR
KIDS'PICTURES

Tribune readers arc reminded
that Woltz Studios of DCS Moincs
will again be in Anita, tomorrow,
Friday, from noon until S o'clock,
at the American Legion hall, taking
pictures of children of this area,

The pictures will be printed, free
of charge, in the Anita Tribune by
special arrangements, in a forth-
coming feature "Citizens o{ Tomor-
row."

There, is no charge or obligation
for taking the pictures. Parents do
not have to lie subscribers, or even
readers, of the Anita Tribune. They
do not have to purchase pictures,
either, although they may obtain
additional prints by arranging dir-
ect with tiie Studio representative
at the time he returns to Anita with
proofs from which they will choose
the pose they wish to have appear
in the paper.

Mrs. Tom Miller is arranging ap-
pointments, and parents are urged
lo phone her if they have not al-
ready done so.

Attention is called to an adver-
tisement of this event, which ap-
pears on page 3 of this issue.

GOG Meeting Tonight
Officials from the filter center at

Omaha will he present at a special
GOC meeting at the Anita Legion
Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. They will
distribute wings and' merit badges
and present films. All sky watchers
ami others interested are urged to
attend.

OPEN HOUSE

Wendell Williams will hold open
house Friday at thc Anita pool room
which he purchased recently from
Dell Ray, with free cokes served
Friday, March 29. Attention is
called to the co-operative advertise-
ment on page 6 of this issue, in
which Anita merchants join in wel-
coming a new business man to Ani-
ta, and to the advertisement of
"Thanks" from Mr. and Mrs. Ray
who have operated thc business for
the past 10 years.

ministerial
S \v ' i ' " i S1"'"lk' mcct'"1K of the

I »i i , 7>:,', '™lion which meets
W i, (hk,, -^'"day, March 31.

. l v l" l)c thc. - thc

Ivro , ";T'Cr I" ll"=
H. ,,' ' ' •'"i

"

li-
con-'

churches

CHARLES G1SS1BLE
RITES HELD HERE
LAST SUNDAY

Charles Henry Gissiblc, soir of
thc late Joseph F., and Alma Gis-
sible, was born at Princeton, 111,
Jan. 3, 1878, and came tp Anita with
his parents at the age of three. He
lived his entire life on a farm in
Lincoln Township, southeast of An-
ita, until a year ago when his health
failed and he had to leave .the farm.

He passed away at ten o'clock
last .Thursday evening at thc At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

There are left to mourn his loss,
three sisters and two brothers, all
of Anita: Mrs. Pearl Kuelm, Mrs.
Alta Scholl, Mrs. Hazel Scholl j Ira
and Howard Gissible; a number of
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Gissible was preceded in
death by his parents, one sister,
Mrs. Nancy Willison of Norwalk,
and' a brother, Floyd.

Eor fifty-eight years he was a
member of Obedience Lodge, No.
380, A.F. & A.M., of Anita.

Funeral services were IicM Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 at Long's
Funeral home. They were conducted
by Rev. F. G. Barnes, and Lloyd
Harris for the Masonic Lodge. Bu-
rial was in the Evergreen Cemetery.

Music was furnished by Sid Lar-
scii, who sang "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and "Lead Me Gently
Home, Father," accompanied- by
Mrs. Uuymoml Lnnlx. C'iiskct bear-
ers were nephews, Leo Scholl, Lylc
Schnll, Molvin Gissible, Lee Willison,
Max Willison, and Edwin Scholl.
In charge of flowers were Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Schuler.

Those attending the services from
out of town included Bert and Lee
Willison, Mr. and Mrs, Max Willi-
son, Mrs. Arnold Pctcrscn of Nor-
walk, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beason of
EarUwn, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Tlirailkill and Trcva, Mr. and Mrs.
Moinv Boyle of Dexter, Mr. and

'Mrs. Sam Hanson of Des Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs, Del Haillcy of Ml.
Etna, mid Joe Gissiblc and Elma of
CreStOH.

44 REPORT FOR
TRACK PRACTICE
ATANTTAftS.

Forty-four prospective track ant)
fieic' participants have reported lo
Co.-iciie? Jack Dlazck and Merle
Deskin and have begun to take part
MI daily woikouts.

The stiUiuI is unusually large as
all boys who intend lo take part

"in next year • football and basket-
ball program are also working 6ut
la maintain a reasonable amount of
coordination and conditioning. The
squad is largely young and short in
exiiericuce, siale the cpaches, as
this is the .'irst full scale track vcn-
li tro to be undertaken in Anita in
sjine years.

The Spartans first meet will be
the Cardinal Relays at Clarinda on
April 12. They will participate in
all high .school events plus two jun-
ior liiyh I'lays, Junior high track
will start this week or just as soon
a> the v.'taihcr permits. A turnout
of about 20 to 25 boys is expected
to join those already out for the
high school squad.

Anita track squad members are:
Lenny Thulcn, Joe Kelly, Dwaine

Pierce, Roger Scott, Allen Kline,
Charles Beaman, Lylc Laartz, Joe
Harbour, Tom Miner, Craig Euken,
Vince Hughes, Keith Ticknor, Mcl-
vin Kahl, Jerry Karns, Bill Schultz,
Dell Hanscn, Donald Taylor, Jerry
Nelson, Charles Redburn, Mike Mai-
Ion, Tom Dorsey, Jeri Millard, Lor-
en Scholl; Bill Darrow, Jim Phillips',
Larry Meyers, David Kelly, Kent
Stevenson, Terry Ray, Daryl Dres-
sier, Richard Retz, Gary Clmsten-
sen, Robert Matthews, Merlin Chad-
wick, Byron Bissell, Doug Jewctt,
Barry Burke, Dan Brownsberger,
Hans Johnson, Dan Darrow, Rich-
ard Lett, Ronnie Simon, Ronnie
Exline, John Pearson.

The above picture of Boyd Sims
(hoveling out in front of Krasne's
Monday morning is presented a*
typical of Anita Main Street busi-
ness for the first few hour* of the
busineu day. Local stores reported
few sales during this period of the
usual merchandise, but there was a
*el) out on snow shovels and over-
shoes. The picture, snapped by Marv
Fries for lh« Tribune, was develop-
ed and printed by Doug McLuen, by
courtesy of the Anita Community
School dark room .equipment.

MRS. JACK REED
NEW PTA PRES.

School boards and election of of-
ficers shared the limelight at the
P.-T.A. meeting last Thursday, eve-
ning at the Anita school gym, at-
tended by a record crowd'.

Mrs, John Reed is the new presi-
dent of the P.-T.A., with Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland vice-president, Mrs.
Janice Tcvcpaugh second vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Carl Moore secretary,
and Mrs. Edwin Garside treasurer.
Mrs. Ted Hanscn reported for tUc
nominating committee, consisting of
herself, Mrs. Dale Christcnsen, and
Mrs. Edwin Scholl.

Mrs. Reed presented the program
on "How Can We Help Qur School
Board?" Anita Community board
members were present and' partic-
ipated -in the discussion. Harvey
Scholl and Wilbur Matthews pre-
sented questions and answers on
how our board works, and Supt.
Glen C. Hornbuckle spoke on the
time members devote to the pub-
lic, their budget, and their policy.
C. M. Salmon showed the film
"School Boards in Action." Enter-
tainment was provided by the third
and f i f th grades. The former sang
three songs, while five couples pre-
sented the Virginia reel. The latlev
sang "Down in the Valley" and
"Springfield Mountain."

School board' members and their
wives were special guests at Ihe,tea
table, which featured a chocolate-
iecd cake shaped like the proposed
new elementary school, with land-
scaping, drives ahd lawns, toy autos
and play equipment..The cake was.
made by Mrs. Tom Bailey, Miss
Veda Hailci-, and' Mrs. Fprrest Wil-
son. Mrs, Bailey poured the coffee,
and was assisted by Mrs. Roger
Eddy, Mrs, Alvin WaWevt, and

ANITA NEEDS 120
SIGNERS FOR
BLOODMOBILE

Anitans who have not yet regis-
tered to donate blood when thc Red
Cross Bloodmobilc visits here on
April 9, .are urged to do so at once,
so that they can choose the hour
most convenient to them.

Anita will need 120 signers, states
Mrs. Bernard Uapcr, chairman, in
order .to reach the r,uola of 100
pints.

Tin: Bloodmobile will l>c stationed
at the I.cr'iciri tuiil ' l ing from 11 to 5
on Tuesday, April 9, and appoint-
ments may be made wi th Mrs. Ka-
j,0.
,,vJJonor requirements arc as fol-
lows :

Age - 18 through 59. Those under
21 must have written permission
from a parent or legal guardian un-
less they arc members of thc Armed
Forces or married and economical-
ly independent.

(continued on p. 8)

Farm News Snowed In?
If you missed your favorite column

of "country correspondence" tlvts
week, don't blame anyone. No'thing
much could 'Vnove" this week. Next
week our correspondents will have
themselves and their news dug out
of thc snowdrifts.

Anita Gets Full Share
Of Worst Spring Snow

In Twenty Years
Anita it pretty well dug out from the- 14-inch (now which wa* our

part of the worit spring blizzard to strike the (tale in 20 year*. Our (tract
craw and the highway plows have been working night and day, and Old
Man Sun hat helped. Some runl area* are (till snowbound, with little
hop* of the mow plowi helping them line* there ii no fro** in the ground
and there i* bottomless mud under the mow.

Farmer* aren't complaining. It'*.a, "million dollar" mow, uturated
with moiiture, and it i* all soaking into the ground.

Snow began hare Sunday morning and risibility wa* low all dejr but
temperature* high enough that the mow did not pile up until night. The
mow wa* very wet, and accompanied by a 25-30 mile wind, which whipped
drifts eight>foor. high in *ome place*. Snow and blowing continued Into
Monday afternoon, and little could be done to clear highway* becaUM of
drifting (now.

One-way traffic wa* maintained from Council Bluffs^ through Anita
mott of the time and from Stuart weit to near Adair, where the road Wa*
blocked until late Monday on both tide* of town. There wa* 16 inche* of
mow on Adair'* Main Street, which wa* the largest amount reported in
the state, and about 75 motor!*!* were stranded overnight, Sunday. Service
stations and re*taurant» were open all night, and the town Wa* without
water pressure. The Rock Island train was ordered to make a special stop
Monday in Adair, normally without passenger service, to pick up strand-
ed people headed for Des Moine*.
Atlantic reported seven inches of

snow, four busses stranded, and e-
lectrii: power off for -.ihoul an hour.
Elk Horn w;is without power fur
four hours Monday morning. Aud-
ubon reported 12 inches of snow,
with nil inch and a half of mois-
ture, and highways 71 and 64 com-
pletely hlui-kcd Monday. ,

In Wiola, 40 motorists took ref-
uge Sunday night at Haven's Oil
station.

Anita Streets
Hans Chrisicnscn with six or sev-

en men, the little tractor and Ihc
big grader started digging Anita out
Monday morning and has worked
night and dny since. The biggest
drif t he encountered was on Maple
Slrcet north of Hill Bocdekcr's
where the dr i f t was seven or eight
feet high. He reports many 4 and
3 ft. drifts, which are loo big to be
moved with our equipment ami
must wait for the county sno^>. plow.

Hans reports this thc hardest snow
to move that he has even encoun-
tered.

Our Traiuianti
Around 10:30 Sunday; evening the

highway became impassable, and thc
luckiest of those caught near here
got into Anita where the police sta-
tion was open. Monday morning the

Intramural Volley
Ball Tournament
This Week

The Anita high school girls phys-
ical education classes have been
playing Volleyball in their spring
sports program ami- will launch an
interclass, single elimination volley-
ball tournament this week. 'The
sophomores drew the seniors, and
Ihe juniors play thc freshmen in
the first round games. The first was
held on Tuesday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock and the second game was
on Wednesday at the .same time. The
championship game will be this af-
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock. The boys'
physical education classes will con-
duct their tourney next week.

HOMER BOATOIGHT
DIES IN ARKANSAS

News has been received in Anila
of the death of Homer Boatright
on March 20, at Little Rock, Ark.,
where he has mnde his home in
recent years with his daughter, Mrs.
E. E. Mclmyrc. Funeral services
am} burial were in Litt le Rock'
March 22.

Mr. Uoatright and his wife, thc
former Miss Maude Blakesley of
Anita, lived here for many years,
iiiul he was station agent here for
the Rock Island railroad. They
moved to Scare)', Ark., and later to
Little Rock, where Mrs. Bontright
died in December, 1955.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs, Mclntyrc and Mrs. Warren
Hall, both of Little Rock, and sev-
eral grandchildren ahd great grand-
children.
~ Mr. Boatright, who was nearly 90
years old, suffered a fall and a'
fractured' shoulder a few weeks ago,
but until that time had been in his
usual health.

Mrb, Verl Adnms
1 . Th« next P.-T A, meeting will be
April 28, the usual date conflicting

week. ,

all night wi th his crews, reports
that the heavily loaded trees cre-
ated the greatest .problem, 'and that
most of ihc line damage was re-
stored Monday on a temporary ba-
sis, \vliidi will be made permanent
when conditions permit. The town
returned to the Iowa Electric sys-
tem Monday afternoon.

During the niyht on Main Struct
something was going on- which the
light plant men were keeping a care-
fu l watch over. They call it '"chick
lift." Rasmiisscn's Hatchery was! a-
bout to bring off a big, .hatch, and
lengthy interruptions of" current for
the fans could have spelled, distfs-
tcr. Thc chicks were born Monday,
ami' came through Cine.

Rural areas were not so fortunate
on electricity. Around 6 o'clock Sun-
day night thc substation at Lincoln
Center failed, and residents south
of Anita supplied by it were with-
out power and lights for 24 hours.
RTCA workmen from Greenfield,
unable to get through on Highway
148, walked in (he last two miles to
restore the power.

Residents east of the Rowley Pol-
luck area were not so fortunate, be-
ing without electricity for 47 hours.
No disaster has been reported, but
much inconvenience caused lo far-Legion opened its building, heated' «ucl. mconvemenee cause..i » .--

:. v. 1 i :., .„,.,! tnMoB rar.l<i. and mers who (lumped and milked D>it, brought in card tables,, cards, and
magazines and made around 45 or 50
persons comfortable. At 1 :30 the
Chamber of Commerce entertained
them at a movie, and at 3:45 the
road; was open to Adair and they
were able to move cast.

Most of these people were from
DCS Moines and had been to Om

electricity. Not too many little
chicks are out ycf, but a few own-
ers of electric, brooders had an an-
xious night Sunday. -Some of them
boxed the chicks, and' at least one
man moved out into the brooder
house to keep than warni- •';''•

Inconvenience was great. One
Ucs Monies and natl ocen 10 urn- •,•„•.•..,.„„„ h,l,« in re.ftw=wa.*±j-tt. »••!"jffl-ttj-i
± t̂,;t i crs."»**%«^;rs«,„*,,.™M-AJ* « MO.W SS-,r,±%\'°l™"SI»,

to havc taken a special spite on Al-early.
By thc time the road' block was

lifted, arrangements had been made
to house 30 or 35 of thc transients

bert Karns, Sr., whipping his trees
all around thc house. Disaster 'was
near in some cases. -Claude Chapman

Monday night if necessary. During -7-" -Q work Monday morning
the day, service beyond the call of fcul"*> .'" " " , , _ . ...•;,.._ ta :_"
duty was done by a number of Ani- drove his car wheels' \vithin.l8 in-

ches of a 2400-volt wire which was&i"^ !̂:î r̂ ,rl .ssr^hTES^$*»zJunior Karns acting, for the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Russ Morgan,
Bill Parker, Jerry Rcdburn, the jeep
and the rest of the tmergcncy set
up, Mrs. Charles Salmon who con-
tacted the Kcd Cross to provide for
an emergency which fortunately did
not develop, Harland Hester and
the Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier who
spearheaded, the drive to find rooms
for Monday night. The jeep went
on many, errands of mercy out of •
town during Sunday night and Mon--
day, finally in sheer exhaustion get-
ting itself stuck Monday near Ihe
Paul Kclloway farm.

Light* and Water
The boys at the light plant had

a rough time Sunday night. Our lo-
cal station was on n standby basis
until 5:30 Sunday night, when Ihe
incoming 25,000 volt line-..failed. At
5 :40 the Anita plant started up and
carried on until 9:30 when the chain
drive on thc largest engine developed
trouble. Anita shifted back for two
hours lo ihc Iowa Electric system
where the service was erratic. At
11 :30 Anita ' turned back to its own
repaired' engine. From midnight un-
til 4, the boys kept up with develop-
ments, including eight short circuits
in various parts of town, as thc
snow loading on the trees became
heavier and branches began to go,
After 4 o'clock ihc snow was too
deep for equipment lo go. At 4:30
heavy limbs at the Walt Dorsey cor-
ner look down one of the high vol-
tage feeder' circuits „ which inter-
rupted also the circuits to the city
water pumps at 5:30. It was impos-
sible to get to the source of d i f f i - _
culty because of drifts, and repairs-
were' taken in on foot. At 8:30 pow-
er was restored in northeast Anita
and water pressure restored.,

sey's. He didn't know it until an
eyewitness lold him later. Carl
Johnson says that wire melted quite
an area of snow by the time it was
corralled, . .

Telephones
The picture was brighter for the

boys at the telephone office. Man-
ager Pat Davis reports that only .
five telephones had been reported
out of order up to late Tuesday.
Two of them were in town and thc
rest in the counlry. He adds that
some isolated people may be with-
out telephone* service and unable to
report it until the snow- melts.

At 11:30 Monday morning High-
way 148 was opened up to the south
and Davis and his crew went down
to Lincoln Center, finding no wires
down.'v County Q, which has eight
lines, was still blocked,

The ~storm brought double work
for the girls at thc switchboard, and
a great rush of long distance calls.
No matter how heavy the traffic,
our switchboard- will accommodate
only two operators ;vt ;v lime.

Much of thc county equipment
was in use at the gravel pit near
Brayton and on construction proj-
ects .in various parts of the counlry,
but if it hail all heen lined Up to go
to work Sunday night on thc coun-
try roads little could have been done
because of llic quality of Ihe snow,
the wind, and the fact lhat Ihc dirt
roads were loo. sponpy to bear the
weight of heavy cquiiwncnt.

Thc Anita Schools did not hold
classes Monday or Tuesday.

GARDEN CLUB POSTPONED
The Anila Home and Gardsn club

meeting, postponed Motiday by the
although It was low in sqme places' storm, will be held tomorrow after-s

r a time, i i ' ^ '" , i "noon, Fridav, at -1 Q'closfc at,,thfl
Sujtypprl jQfiJisoft.^ho^f-OMfi; ygVOAHt A» r V" s" ?$ M <fr

, v T VV-*i''"*>-o'- ' ' " / « < ; « J?V « ' . , 1 ' > t - " >
\ ̂ ^&^^^^^^^^JfM& *>. waBi.^ftjSMfcli
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A Few of Our LOW Prices on

Grass Seeds
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (ILLINOIS)... $28.00
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (IDAHO).......$29.00
ALSIKE CLOVER $25.50
UTAH - IDAHO - MONTANA

GRIMM ALFALFA $24.50
RANGER ALFALFA $25.50
KANSAS'(HARDY) ALFALFA $21.50

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING

Cossack Alfalfa
919 Brand Alfalfa

Terre Verde Alfalfa

Timothy

Reed's Canary Grass

Ladino Clover
Blue Grass

Brome Grass

Orchard Grass

Sudan

Ryegrass

Rape Seed

Hybrid Milo
Lawn Seed

Jeweff Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

BANK MOTES

PIP YOU KNOW
BABACNIA, STIU. EXIST TOOW
THEY CAN BE SEEN IN THE BBTSH
MUSEUM

BE OUR SUEST.:. OVER 3,000
PEOPLE CONSUMED ax> FOUNDS OF
SUC60 CHEESE AND 75 GAUONS

OBSERVE
JUNE CAIRV (W LAST VB4R.

WORLD WAR E FARM PRODUCTION
WAS SUBSTANTlAUy INCREASED 6V
t»NS AND TECHNICCHNICAL AWCE HWA IQ000

KS' IN 1944 AND '45 ALONE.
BWflSMADE 6MI

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

March 4th, 1957

The Hoard • of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment.

Members present: Otto 13.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gi t - '
tins, Ernest I.. Osier, Norman Smith
and Glynn J. Warren.

The Minutes of March 1st, 1957
were approved as read.

At 10 o'clock A. M. the time set
for receiving bids on Gravel pro-
cessing and hauling surface material ,
liiils were received, opened and read
as submitted-by the following f i rms :

Matter Construction Co., Sac City,
la.

Kascr Construction Co., DCS
Moines, la.

K. H. liulller, Guthr ie Center, la.
Vamlen Brink fires., Dallas Cen-

ter, la.
Pcr.ry Construction Co., Perry, la.
Place.Bros., Seranton, la.
Sylvan C. Olcson Construction

Co., Forest City, Ta.
Hogau & Fabcr, Rock Rapids, la.
Hover Valley Construction Co.,

Early, la.
F.rvin Clark Construct ion Co., Lo-

gan, la.
C'- i iKUKk Sand &• Gravi-1, iH 'n i -

snii, la.
A f i i T |]n> reading of l l n - bids and

a full and complete examination of
same, it was foui\d that the Matter
•Construction Co., had submitted the
low bid,

11 was moved by Git t ins seconded
by Smith t h a i contract be awarded
to the Maner Construction Co. ;il
the Irid of $-10,2-1-1 .t'.O. Motion carried.

Al ! o'clock P. M. Ihe Board pro-
ceeded w i t h a hearing on Gravel
Petitions to be constructed in 1957.
Tli<.' i i c t i t i ' u i c r s were present and'
the linard found as follows:
Pet i t ion No, 1 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 2 of 5fi Approved
Petit ion No. 3 of 50 Action postponed
Petition No. 4 of 56 Approved
Pi'tition No, 5 of 56 Action postponed
Petition No: 6 of 56 Approved
Peti t ion No, 7 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 8 of 56 Action postponed

Petition No. 9 of 56 Action postponed'
Petition No. 10 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 11 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 12 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 13 of 56 Action post-

poned
Petition No. 14 of 56 Approved
Petition No. 15 of 56 Action post-

poned
Petition No. 16 of 56 Approved

Moved by Smith seconded by Git-
tins to adjourn to March 15th, 1957

Motion carried'.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B' Schwartz, Chairman

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

.Ani ta , [o\va.
Clerks Office

March 4, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present : Mayor Burns; C'ouncilmen,
Kddy, Fletcher, Jewell, Moore,
\Valker and At to rney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved;

Moved by Moore and seconded by
Kk-ti-hor tha t the bills be allowed
MS read carried.
GENERAL FUND
Alber t .1, Karns Jr., Salary $ 7.50
Tom I t u r n - i , Salary '..... 10.00
Sii lun A. Knrns , Salary 6500
l 'ha> K. Walker , SalarV 24.44
\\Vsi Iowa Tel Co., Tnll .... 4.30
A n i t a Chamber Commerce,

*u|>|i l i .-s .(()()
A n i t a Tribune, P r i n t i n g 8993
STREET FUND
l l a / u l E. Davis, Payment .... 3I)I).(X>
J e w e l l Gra in & Coal, Sup-

lllil's 5.IS
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm. 11. HueJvki'r, Salary &

Expense • 2i'it).?.\
A n i i . i V..I |.:j,-<- Di-p'i, Tax 300.00
!l-"ix-.u-d Oil C..., Fuel 1832
ROAD FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary .... 235.63
Fan lku i -v Ins . , Insurance 373.69
Lars Chrislciiscn, Hauling
_, '. , 33.0Q
Chadwlck Bros., Hauling

"'«'•>• 33.00
Dement Implement Co., Re-

nte
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

' Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church .of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church service 9:45.
Sunday School 10:45.
Youth 'meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches

God's inf in i te goodness will . be
brought out in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Reality" at Christian Sci-
ence service Sunday, March 31.

The. Golden Text is from Psalms
(18:32): "It is God that girdcth me
with strength, and inaketh my way
perfect."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

• 9:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Divine worship
10:30 a.m., Sunday school
Every Wednesday during Lent,

Lenten Service, 8 p.m.
"Worship the Lord in the beauty

of His temple."
Make Holy Cross your Church

Home.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitor* are inviied- to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The prayer meeting \vill be held

next Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in the
home of Mrs. Carl Millard.

Choir practice is held each
Wednesday evening, the Junior
choir at 7:00, and the Adult choir
at 7:30.

The Church Membership Train-
ing class for young people and a-
dul t s is held each Wednesday even-
ing at 8:00. Call Air. Barnes if you
arc interested.

The Weslcyan Service Guild meets
Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
home o( Amy Peterson. Hetty Zan-
ders will have the lesson, Helen
Rcdburn the meditaton, and Irma
Salmon the recreation.

Circle II meets Friday afternoon
at two at the parsonage with Mrs.
Jiarncs. Hester Dorsey will give the
meditation, and Esther Vetter the
lesson. •

Children's Church Membership
Training Class on Saturday at 2:00
at the church.

Sunday school at ten next Sunday
and morning worship at eleven. Ser-
mon subject, "Repentance and For-
giveness," in the scries.

Sub-district Youth Rally for
seniors Sunday afternoon ami even-
ing at Griswold, starting at 2:30. Cost
wil l be 75c which includes supper.

.Sunday evening Lenten service at
8:00, witb Rev. Joseph Mason, of
Masscna, * preaching the sermon.
Special music by the Junior choir.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday ns us-

ual.
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Edith
Schwcnke, Mrs. Mat t ie Champion,
and Mrs. Lulu Alvord.

At Wiota
The choir meets for practice each

Thursday evening at 7:30.
The Church Membership Training

class meets each Saturday at 10:30
a. m.

I f you ordered a new Discipline,
you can secure it next Sunday at
church.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten wi th sermon on, "Repentance
and Forgiveness," in the scries. Sun-
day school will follow.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

pairs 485
SPLIT WARRANTS
Clutpmans Texaco Service,

I'tiel 4,27
INCOME $1288.03

Application for suspension .of
taxes being on f i l e it was moved .by
Jewel t and seconded by Moore that
suspension of taxes on Lot 5,' Block
"A" in Whitney's Addition, in Ani-
ta, Iowa, be approved' tond recom-
mended to Board of Supervisors of
Cass County for suspension. Ayes,
Eddy, Fletcher, Jewel t, Moore and
Walker. Motion carried.

Town Clerk was directed to write
Max Conrad- for further information
concerning the American Legion
Building, and report at next meet-
ing.

No fur ther business appearing a
motion to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M, on April 9, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed' below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in ,an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within ten
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may b'c
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract .

6. As a condiiion precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa Stale Highway Coin-
mission List of qualif ied bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies"
or (viuipmcnl. >

5.95 miles of grading
/March 19, 1957, Hoard of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
puh.Mar.21,28

as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed wi th each proposal.
This check may bo cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated- damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fa i th fu l
performance thereof, within ten
days af ter the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County

" Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to thf Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bid-der must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies
or equipment.

2,288 Lineal Ft. of Corrugated Pipe
578 Lined Ft. of Concrete Pipe

March 19, 1957, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor.

pub.Mar.21,28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
• 1. Scaled bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in At lan t i c , Iowa unt i l 1:30
P. M. on Apri! 9, l l>57 for Ihij
various items ot construction work
listed' below. ,

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
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adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45C col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum

L E D I T O R I A I

3» Anita <•
Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

31 March 1887

"Dr. Rood and J. 1'. James started
for California, t l icif f u t u r e home,
Sunday evening last. The good will
of hosts of friends goes with them."

"L. L. White & Co. have rented1

the building opposite the Woostcr
House where they can be found
hereafter. Painting, graining, and
paper hanging a specialty."

Dr. J. E. Sansom had his office
in the rear of Davis & Kichl's Drug
Store. Dr. S. J. Watson had his of-
fice opposite the Whitney House.

Dr. E. E. Major dealt in drugs,
chemicals, paints, oils, etc.

The new firm of Smith & Ham-
lin, successors to L. S. Hoopes,
could he "found at the old stand,"
dealing in staple and fancy gro-
ceries, confectioneries, canned goods,
cigars, and tobacco. Other dealers
in staple and fancy groceries were
I. A. McKinlcy and E. A. Stone.

Sherman F. Myers, the founder,
was editor and proprietor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

25 March 1897

The Ilangiiam district school had'
closed recently. The ladies of the
dis t r ic t bad presented the teacher,
Ed. L. Newton, and his wife, with a
ti i i i l t made from clothing worn by
the pupils during the year.

George Haver's candy kitchen had
recently been papered.

C, Jf . Xfyers' nesv building was to
be made of brick from the Ani ta
brick yard. Remember all those
home industries tha t "progress" took
away ?

D. H. Scott, editor of the Gris-
wold American, was to be the next
Griswold post master. Sherman F.
Myers was edi tor of the Anita Tri-
bune.

50 YEARS AGO

28 March 1907

Less than f i f t y votes had been cast
in the recent "city election." H. L.
Bell and' James Gilberts bad been
elected councilmcn.

A new floor had recently been
laid in the cast room of the Den-
ton "block," occupied by F. O.
Worthing.

L. R. Galihec & Co. dealt in John
Deere farm equipment.

The Hedges Livery Barn paid the
highest price for hay, and offered
baled hay for sale.

Dr. H. E. Campbell had- his office
over the Citizens Bank.

Sherm Myers edited the Tribune
and Ed Richardson managed it.

40 YEARS AGO

ZZ March 1917

Mrs. Adam Haist had recently
tentcrtained the ladies of the local
W. C. T. U.

L. R. Caliber had- an absolutely
new and frcsli stock of hardware,
harness, and John Deere imple-
ments.

H. H. Gate offered made-to-mea-
sure suits and overcoats at $20, $25,
and $30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burke and
baby had visited1 relatives in Wiota
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dinkey, liv-
ing south of Anita, had been "sur-
prised" recently on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary.

Sen. and Mrs. John C. Voorhces
and Miss Barbara Richter had been
recent visitors in the Anita neigh-
borhood'.

M. Millliollin was manager of
the Kunz Grain Co., and J. A. Irv-
ing dealt in grain and coal.

Waller F. (Tink) liudd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris were
the happy parents of twin boys
born 29 March 1927.

George Smilhcr had resigned as
manager of the Anita Produce Co.,

owned by the Harding Cream
of Omaha, and Andy Miller
been "put in charge of the biisin

Mrs. _F.d. M. Hlakeslvy h;ul
Icr lained the Pinochle Club m
ly.

Fifteen pounds of sugar «-<-M.
at /ike's (.'ash Grocery.

Wayne Greene was pastor ,,!
Christian Church, and J. \\ |.-
ncr of the Congregational.

Walter F. (Tink) I!ud,| «,,,
i tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 Y^ARS AGO

1 April 1937

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rose lvcr{
the recent parents of a baby |)0y

Mrs. S. A. Trimmer was spend.
ing Nthe week with her nicer, Mri
Ben Kirkham, and her family, Ma,
Norwalk, Iowa.

Harold O. Disney had recently
purchased the cafe just east of t|]e
Kialto Theatre, and was remodeling

Mrs. Andy Miller bad recently
entertained' the Bide-a-Wcc llriJee
Club. b

Peterson's Grocery had coficj
for 25c a pound, and the HriarJalc
Grocery had coffee for 19c, 27c, m<\
29c a pound. Crawford's Onv«
Farm had plain cookies at 15c a
pound. The Anita Bakery w;u of-
fering butler crisp rolls W 25c a
dozen.

D. Allen Martin was pastor nt t|ie
Central Church of Christ, and Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Build was editor oi
the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

27 March 1947

Mrs. Raymond Dorscy wn. tae
new president of the P.-T. A

The Dement Implement ( . ' • • . hr.,1
a few ten-gallon garbage can* iV
$1.95.

The Schoonovcrs had the K . . 1 &
While Store, and Kohl & Lamv. tl;j
Briardalc (phone 43).

The liclmkcn Motor Co. raj
having a lumber and car unct ion.

C. F. Harrow was mayor of Ani-
ta.

Paul R. Brown was owner ;ud
publisher of the Anita Tribune.
David K. Mathews was-, pas in r oi
the Community Bible Church oi
Lincoln Center.

5 YEARS AGO

20 March 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harris of
Wiota were the recent parent; oi
a daughter, Beverly Jean Ham'-.
Grandparents were Mr. and Mrs.
Uay Morgan and Mr .and1 Mrs. ILr-
nest Harris.

Hamburger was 58c a pound at
Jensen's Red & While (formerly
Schoonover's).

A pound bag of coffee was 79c
at the Kohl & Lantz Briardale gro-
cery.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
editor of the Anita Tribune, and
Gerald (Penny) Pendarvis was op-
erating Mabel Mergenthaler, the
demon linotype (which seemed' to bo
full slops that week — you know,
the li t t le dots also called periods),

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

22 March 1956

Pastor Kohlmeier of Holy Cross
Cross was to conduct a Good Fri-
day service in the Anita Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambcrtscn
were to celebrate their 45th wed-
ding anniversary soon.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Duncan McMarlin
had recently celebrated their 57th
wedding anniversary,

Krasne's Super . Market lia'l
hamburger at four pounds for a
dollar, and cheese was 59c a pound
at the Kohl & Lantz g>ocery. ,

Fi Joseph A. Devlin was pastor
of St. Mary's and St. Joseph''
churches, F. G. Barnes was pastor
of the Methodist Church, and Ku-
fus K. Derry was pastor of the
Congregational Church.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of tiie Anita Tribune.

—David F. Ash

Go Modern
—Go Electric

ANITA UTILITIES
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Electric Plant Office
March 20, 1957

The Hoard of Trustees of the
Anita Municipal Ut i l i t ies met in
s'pccial session with the following
members present: Chr: George
Shaffer, Trustees: Wilbur Matthews
and" Robert Scott. Absent: None.

The meeting was called to order
by the 'Cha i rman for the purpose
of examining a n d - t a k i n g necessary
action pertaining to the purchase
of a new water pump for City well'
No. 1, Af ter due consideration
lhereof by the Board, a motion by
Scott, - *

MOTION:
Moved by Scott, seconded bv

Matthews, that Snpl. Johnson be
authorized to purchase one (1) 22
stage, 6 inch Pomona turbine 'pump
complete for the City well.

Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Car-
ried.

No fu r the r business coming be-
fore the board', a motion to adjourn
carried, •
Chairman /,$/ Geo. F. Shaffer
Trustee /«/ Wilbur Matthews
Trustee /s/ Kohl. -Scott

ATTEST:
/s/ Dclbert L. Christensen, Scc'y

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

NATI.O.NA'LL

S -iV; -*
n,. .:!

AR.AN7 S'C
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ANITA
SOCIETY NEWS

EASTER WEDDING PLANNED
April 21st is the wedding date

set by Miss Mary Jane Madden of
Red Oak and Karen B. Lewis uf
Emerson.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Merl Madden of Ani-
ta.

The wedding wi l l take place at
2:30 o'clock at the Methodist church
in Red Oak, where the couple plan
to make their home.

LADIES' BIBLE STUDY
The Ladies' Bible study group met

March 21 for an all-day meeting,
with 10 present, at the parsonage. A
comfort was tied anil a dress fin-
ished in the forenoon, w i t h dinner
at noon. The business meeting op-
ened at 1:30 with singing and
prayer. Roll call was "A Bible verse
with Peace." Next month the
theme will be "Faith," and the
meeting with Mrs. Harry Phippcii.

The lesson given was Rev. 2ml
and 3rd chapters, with a request for
each to give an answer to "What
is a happy Christian" at the next
meeting. The next lesson will be
from 294., beginning at the 7th ques-
tion. The leader, Mrs. Hoffert,
closed the meeting with prayer.

ry Ballcnsicfcr, Robert Kelly
April 2 - Lauren Beaver, William

Clnusscn, Bob! Alan Miller
April 3 - Harry Kaufmann, }n-

lenc Chadwick, Richard Wilson

Sunday guests at the Marian Git-
t ins home were Mrs. Gi t t ins brother
and sister and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Lorcn Nash and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hill and son Bruce
of Leiiveworth, Kans., Mrs. Iva
Hannah and Mrs. Mildred Roy and
son Russell of Oakland, Mr. and'
Mrs. Myron Miller and Stcvic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shccder and
Kraig ano!" Jeff of Ames. The Shecd-
cr boys were guests of their grand-
parents from Thursday to Sunday.
A Thursday dinner guest last week
was Mrs. Margaret Lynn of Atlan-
tic.

New Books at Library
New books reported by Mrs. H.

J. Chadwick, librarian at the Anita
Public Library include:' ,

"The F.BJ. Story" by Whilehcad
"Joan of Arc" by Ross
"Mystery of the Auction Trunk"

by Honncss
"Blue Camellia" by Keyes
"My Fair Lady" by Lcrncr
"The Elrusian" by Waltari
'The Fountain Overflows" by

West
"Much Ado About Me" by Allen

Correction
The names of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald' Chadwick were unintentionally
omitted in last week's account of
those who took shifts in the 24-
hour GOC watch here. They served
from 8 to 10 on Saturday night.

Scouts

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 28 . April 3)
March 28 - Mrs. George Brown,

.Robert Cecil Scholl, Rev. C. L.
^Thomas

March 29 - Karen Mortensen
March 30 - Richard Lindblom,

Donna Hcckman, Darwin Hanscn,
Mrs. Mike Broderscn, Ivy Claussen,
Charles'Hettinger

March 31 - M*s. Harold Barber,
Mrs, Les Eddy, George Bailey, Hen-

BROWNIE MEETING

Brownie troop No. 194 met with
13 members and two guests on
March 20. Mrs. James Jordan pre-
sented the troop with a flag from
the VFVV, in honor of Girl Scout
week, slicing observed by studying
the founders of Scouting. Lunch was
served' by Carol Fusselman and
Linda Lyons. The next meeting will
be April 3, with Karen Miller and
Wyoma Harrison in charge of lunch.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
Intermediate Girl Scouts, Troop

249, met last Thursday af ter school
in the Homemaking Room, with 10
present, and leaders Mrs. Cecil Lit-
tleton and Mrs. David Ash. Mrs.
James Jordan presented a flag to
the troop from the VFW Auxiliary,
.in honor of Girl Scout Week. Sho
was assisted by Judy Chadwick, flag
bearer for Troop 249. Bill Parker
talked to the girls on First Aid on
hiking and camping trips, Lunch
was served by Mary Brownsbcrger.
The next meeting will be in two
weeks, April 4, with Mary Ash in
charge of lunch.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PE"RWORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE - Good Straw in the

barn, baled. 20c per bale. Clyde
Falconer, Anita, Phone 87 13c

FOR SALE OR RENT - New mod-
; cm home in Turners Addition.

We also have space for parking
trailers. C. R. Turner 13p

FOR SALE - EVERGREENS for
farm windbreaks. Get them and
plant the day they arc dug.
SPRUCE, PINE and CEDAR.
Heavy transplants, good rout sys-
tems. Special price - 2 foot Ce-
dars - must be moved this spring.
PELLETT GARDENS, second
corner north of Atlantic on Olive,
and one mile east 13p

FOR SALE - Modern 7-rooni house
in Anna. Immediate Possession.
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 tfc

FOR SALE - Specimen ball and
burlap evergreens, shad<j trees,
shrubs, strawberry, rhubarb ami
asparagus plants. We invite you
to make your selections where
you can sec specimens growing.
PELLETT GARDENS, nursery
three miles northeast of At lant ic

13p

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer and Son. Wiota. tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

FEMALE HELP
WOMEN 18-55, to addre» and mail

circular! at home on commUiion.
Write GIFT FAIR, (Dept 8),
Springfield, Penna. 15C

WANTED - Lady for tavern work.
Call 22 or Red ISO immediately.

13c

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, An tenna , Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Urceders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t fc

SPRING PLANTING
Special Red Clover
No. 12 Common Alfalfa
New Crop Timothy
Cumberland Seed Co.,

SPECIALS
$24.00 bu.
$21.50 bu.

- $10.80 bu.
Phone 215

14c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished apart-

ment. Private entrance. Leo
Brindley (f c

LOSE UGLY FAT CARDS OF THANKS
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
I f yon arc overweight , here is t he
f i r s t really t h r i l l i n g news to come
along in years. A new & convenient
way to gel rid of extra pounds eas-
ier than ever, so you can he as slim
and t r im ;is yon want. This new
product called' DIATRON curbs
both hunger & appe t i t e . No drugs,
no die t , nn exercise. Absolutely
harmless. When you take DIA-
TRON, you s t i l l enjoy your meals,
s t i l l cat the foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for ex-
tra portions and1 automatically your
weight must come down, because,
as your own do;Mor wi l l te l l you when
you cat less, you weigh less. Ex-
cess weight endangers your heart ,
kidneys. So no ma t t e r what you
have tr ied before, get DIATRON
and prove to yourself V'at it can
do. D1ATRON is sol^n ibis
GUARANTEE: You must lose
weight wi th the first package you
use or the package costs you noth-
ing. Just re turn the bottle to your
druggist and get your-money back.
DIATRON costs '$3.00 and is sold
with this strict money back guar-
antee by: MATTHEWS REXALL
DRUG STORE - Anita. Mail orders
filled. 13c

The sincerity of the kindly ex-
pressions of l i v e and sympathy by
I lie many f r i ends and neighbors in
the hour when they counted most,
we wan t g r a t e f u l l y to acknowledge.
Clyde Smith and family 13p

T wan t In ihank ;ill those who
helped on the Red Cross drive in
Anita.

Mrs. Donald Chadwick 13p

We want to t h a n k all of our
f r iends , neighbors, and relatives, for
the many k ind deeds during our
bereavement . We also want lo
l h a n k all those who sent f lowe i s ,
food-, an i l cards of synjpalhy, and
an especial t h a n k s to Dr. l.;iKne
and Hie A n i t a emergency u n i t .

The f a m i l y of George Jensen 13c

Sincere thanks lo all our f r iends,
neighbors and re la t ives fur the
flowers, food, cards and words of
sympathy during Harry's illness and
our bereavement. Special thanks to
Dr. Lakuc, Dr. Mil lard Pclersen
and (lie nurses of the Atlantic hos-
pital.
The Family of Harry Swartz 13p

Red Cross Donations
• Here Reach $525

Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Red Cross
drive chairman for Anita, report!)
that late collections have brought
the total here to nearly $525, edging
closer to the quota of $580 set for
Anita.

Three townships have rcportc'l
completion of their Red Cross an-
nual roll call, bringing total re-
mittances in the county to Marc'i
25 to $5,813.01. I5c.s.r drove unuVi- the
chairmanship oi Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Graham, contributed $186.-
50; Grove under Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Metallic S14K.L':; Grant under Mrs.
Gilbert Wci.rman $92.84. Quotas
were $200, $'40 and $165 respectively.

Fif ty-four rural districts out ,of
144 have reported, with $821.59. Also
three towns, GriswoM, Marnc and
Wiota, arc yet to be beard frorh.

Gifts from organizations and in-
dividuals in Atlantic have brought
the city's total to $4,013.16 with a
goal of $4,900. ,

Home Cured & Smoked Hams
& Shoulders at Miller's Lockers

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
der, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer. :.

MARDESEN "
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

HEAVY CLEARING AND ALL
KINDS OF DIRT WORK.

PHONE 28 »

John Kopp
Harold (Stub) Smith,

Dance
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, IA. ;

Tues., April 2
Presenting

DENNIS WESELY
and his Orchestra

Caih Drawing

—FUN FOR EVERYONE—-

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco^ Products

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiini mm,,,,

food &rvfc« i

Grand Re-opening
Anita Dairy Ice Cream & Sandwich Boi

Saturday, March 30
WE WILL HAVE OUR REGULAR LINE OF SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS, COFFEE, AND OUR FAMOUS ICE CREAM,

PLUS THE BIGGEST HOT DOG IN TOWN FOR

DID YOU GET FULL WEIGHT VALUE WHEN YOU BOUGHT

YOUR LAST 1/2 GALLON OF ICE CREAM? BUY FROM THE

ANITA DAIRY AND RECEIVE YOUR FULL WEIGHT VALUE

OF 2 V4 POUNDS OR BETTER WHEN YOU GET YOUR

-NEXT 1/2 GALLON OF ICECREAM. REMEMBER ANITA

DAIRY FOR QUANTITY & QUALITY.

SAT. SPECIAL
*<'-'
' .V*"'.-•i tt*^ ' -- ' '

one half Gallon ANITA DAIRY

Vanilla Ice Cream 69c

Congratulations
Wendell Williams

ON YOUR

Grand Opening
FRIDAY, MARCH 29th

ALSO THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS OVER THE
PAST10 YEARS. ALSO HOPE YOU WILL CONTINUE TO
PATRONIZE MR. WILLIAMS I THE FUTURE.

FREE Pepsi-Cola
on opening day

Lots of Luck in the Future

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray

Anita Pool Room
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WELCOME
t

to Our Anita Main Street

Wendell Williams
New Owner of

The
ANITA POOL ROOM

Mr. Williams is a newcomer to our Anita Main Street, although
many of us knew him when he used to be in business in Atlantic.
Our town is always eager to welcome new business people. We
hope Mr. Williams finds this the same good town we have found
it in our business relationships. Our Main Street is a friendly
place, and we are interested in each others' happiness and pros-
perity.

Good Luck to

Dell Roy
who has operated the pool room for many years. We hope we will
continue to see him on our Anita Main Street, and that he has
good luck in whatever enterprise he undertakes in the years a-
head.

The following business and professional people of Anita join in extending these greetings:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service

Claussen's Tavern
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hageti Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66
Lausers

Long's Home Furnishings

Matthews Drug Co.
Miljard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood ,

• Town and Country Ins.

Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe
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FEED B-P
19% Baby Blend

TO YOUR PIGS THIS SPRING
This feed contains 40% rolled Oats, with 5 % sug-
ar and the correct amounts of fish solubles, Meat
Scraps, Soybean meal, Linseed meal and 66
grams of Antibiotics. Also, full line of other B-P
Feeds.

CALL US FOR DAILY HOG MARKETS.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

(VIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

WIOTA SCHOOL NOTES
The Commercial Law Class anil

the girls in shorthand' and secre-
tarial practice visited the Whitney
Loan & Trust Company Bank and
the Walnut Grove on Friday, Mar.
22nd. Mrs. Evangcline Hitchcock
and Mr. li .E. O'Uonncll conducted
the tuiir.

Tile Parent-Tea'chcrs' Association
served-a dinner 'for the Nishna Val-
ley Athletic Conference on Wednes-
day evening, March 27lh.

Vcrlin Lee, of Iowa State Tea-
chers' College, spent a day at Wiola
talking to the teachers and giving
them information about how the
science program can lie improved
at the school.

At the , organization meeting of
the Wiota Consolidated School
Uiard on March 18lh, Dean Conines
was elected president of the school
hoard for the next school year, and
John J. Dulin was reclined' super-
intendent.

The hoys who participated in bas-
'kclhall for the past season attended
the final games of the boys' state
tournament in DCS Moines on Sa-
turday, March 23rd. Francis Jor-
genscn and John J. Dulin chaper-

•oned the group.

On Friday, March 15th, the PTA
'held «an afternoon meeting. A film
was showft; entitled, "A Desk for

Billie". Patricia Tibkcn delivered an
orginal oration - entitled, "Leisure
Time for Teen-Agcrs." The f i f th
grade students demons! ml ed the
Virginia Reel.

The State University of Iowa is
conducting a study to determine why
students drop out of school and
what they do a f l e r they leave school.
Wiola has been selected as one of
the school to participate in this stu-
dy. The study group will be here at
Wiota the week of March 25lh.

WTC CLUB
Mrs. Mcrviu Taylor was hostess

to the WTC club Tuesday of last
week with 14 members and five
guests, Mrs. Barbara Bintner, Mrs.
Lee Zimmerman, Mrs. Ralph Cham-
bers, Mrs. Harry Barnholdt, and
Mrs. Melvin Zimmerman. The af-
ternoon was spent at contests and
games. Mrs. Leta Taylor had the
program. Winners were Mrs. Minnie
Palmer, Mrs. Lee Zimmerman, Mrs.
Gertrude Stuetclbcrg, Mrs. Barbara
Bintner and Mrs. Harry Barnholdt.
Mrs. Durward Spies bait the lucky
tray. Mrs. Taylor received the hos-
tess gift. The club will meet April
16 at the home of Mrs. Anna Ward.
Roll call will be "Your waist meas-
urement and pay that amount in
pennies." A donation wa.s made to
the cancer fund .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young, for-
mer Wiota vicinity residents, are
the parents of a son, Timmy Joe,
born March 15th.

Dean Taylor, soh of Air. and Mrs.
Mervin Taylor underwent surgery
Monday morning at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital.

POSTPONED
The Methodist WSCS meeting has

been postponed until.next week due
to blocked roads.

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SEED POTATOES $2.00
STRAWBERRIES Frozen 10 oz. 190

RADISHES 50

FRESH ASPARAGUS 230
ICECREAM '/z Gal. 590

COFFEE Fl>esh Ground 590
Beef Roast - Fresh Liver - Sets - Bulbs

Ruggles Grocery

DO NOT NEGLECT A LEAKY ROOF
It only means added expense later. Our
stock of roofing materials covers na-
tionally known brands of proven qual-
ity, at prices you can afford to pay.

PHONE US FOR AN ESTIMATE. IT'S FREE!

Amta Lumber Co.
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuetelberg
and Dennis and Brent of .Laurcns
were weekend' visitors with his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude SluctclbcrR.

POST-NUPTIAL SHOWER
A post-nuptial shower was held

at the Parish center of St. Joseph
Church Wednesday of last week by
Mrs. Lela Heath and Miss Grace
Heath for Mrs. Jack Retz of Ani-
ta, a recent bride. Decorations were
in pink and white. Contest winners
were Mrs. Everett Ostrus and Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy. Mrs. Jack Platt
and Mrs. Ed Mailander assisted the
bride in opening her gifts. Mrs. Jack'
Platt poured for the 35 ladies in at-
tendance. Guests attending were
from Masscna, Anita and Atlantic.
Mrs. Ronald Ostrus held the lucky
tray.

P.-T.A. MEETING
The P.-T.A. met I-riday afternoon

to view the film "A desk for Billie".
The 5th grade presented the Virginia
reel and a talk was given by Virginia
Tibkcn on teenagers. Plans were
announced for the athletic banquet
May 1st and the primary roundup
on May 3rd. Members of the nom-
inating committec'chosen arc Mrs.
Walter Steffens, Mrs. MilCord Mai-
landers, and Mrs. Donald Helmts.
On March 28 the PTA room moth-
ers served for the Nishna Valley
Athletic conference.

Mrs. Harold- Stuetelberg is having
car trouble, after having suffered
with the mumps for two weeks.

Several motorists were stalled in
Wiota over the weekend due to the
terriff ic snow storm.

FIREMEN'STRAINING
SCHOOL TO BE HELD
INW10TA

The /Wiota fire department has
announced' the opening of a Fire-
manship Training School to be held
in Wiota. It will be conducted by
James Peterson, field instructor for
Engineering Extension, Iowa State
College, Ames. >

Iowa Stale College through its
Engineering Extension conducts
•these f ircmanship training schools
throughout the state. The subjects
which Mr. Peterson will cover will
include the chemistry of fire, first
aid extinguishment, pump opera-
tions, f ire fighting tactics, inspec-
tions, and special problems confront-
ing the local fire department.

Tli£ classes will be held on Thurs-
day evenings April 18, 25, May 2,
9, 1957.

Each class will be three hours in
length and will open at 7:30 p.m.

Certificates of attendance will be
issued by Firemanship Training, En-
gineering Extension, Iowa State
College.

"There were nmny_ fires in Iowa
last year; well over a hundred cit-
izens of this state lost their lives
from fire.accidents," Chief Redburn
states. He urges every citizen of An-
ita and Cass county to give thought
to preventing fires.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pine are

the parents of twin daughters, born
at 9:40 and' 9:45 last Thursday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. The mother returned home
Tuesday, but the little girls are still
in the incubator where they are do-
ing fine. .The larger, Sheila Marie,
weighed 4 pounds, 7*/i ounces, and
the smaller, Shirley Mae, weighed
2 pounds, 10 ounces. Shirley Mac,
who is 15 inches long, has lost
scarcely any weight since birth, and
is reported as active as her big
sister. The Pines have a son, 3.
Grandparents are the Hans Chris-
lensens of Anita and the Roy Pines
of Exira. •

Mr. and Mrs. .Larry Madden arc
the parents of a son, Ronald Eu-
gene, born Friday evening at Ihe
Red Oak Hospital. Mr. Madden is
serving in the air force, at Sheppard
AFB, Wichita Falls, Tex. This
is the first grandchild for Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Madden of Anita. Ma-
ternal grandparents are ,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Aim of Red' Oak.

Sophomore Girls Win
Spring Practice Game

The sophomore girls at Ani ia
high won the spring basketball game
from the freshmen and eighth-gra-
ders 54 to 36 Wednesday of last
week. The game marked the end of
spring practice, which had been un-
derway for lu'o weeks.

High scorers for the sophomores
were Carla Moore 19, Jane Parker
11, Jcanct te Wicman 12 and Kav
Johnson 12. Outstanding work iii
the forward court was turned in bv
Jcanctte Wicman and in the back
court by-Charlot te Reed, both new-
comers. '

Scoring for (he opposition were
Carolyn Symonds 13 and Linda
Schirm 10. Three good freshman
guard performances were turned in
by newcomers Judy G r i f f i n , Judy
Karns , and Carolyn Millard,

Refe rees for t h e game were Merle
Dcskin and Doug Jewel l . Coach was
Jack Ula/ck.

Exira Superintendent
Of Schools Named

Oren lir inkley, 45. of Des Moines
has ln.-eii hirci t - as super in tenden t of
ihe Kxira Community school dis-
t r ic t , to f i l l M h e vacancy occurring
Ihe f i rs t nf the year with the death
of Arnold M. Christ.

He has served as superintendent

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

Briardale Sour Pitted 2 No. 2 Cans

CHERRIES 49<
Waxtex

WAX PAPER
100-f t. Roll

2f<
CHICKEN of the SEA 6-oz. Can

T U NA chunk style 29c
Soflin 4-Roll Pack

TOILET PAPER 35<
Seaside Large

LIMA BEANS
2-lb. Bag

39<
Hershey5>c 3 for

CANDY BARS6BarUmit10<
G. W. Brown or Powdered 2 Mb. Pkgs.

SUGAR 27<
WASHED RED

POTATOES
10 Pounds

29<

Flavor Kist
Custard Filled

Sugar

COOKIES
Mb. Bag

Swift's
Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS
Per Pound

39e
Wilson's—

Tasty Crisp
Sliced

Per Pound

GARDEN SEEDS -ONION SETS- SEED POTATOES
LAWN GRASS SEED

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

at Rcdfield and West Liberty, and*
/or the past three and a half years
beeri in the insurance business. He
began his duties March 1 and will
be joined April 1 in Exira by hia
wife and- son Jon, 10. Another son,
Ron, 21, is a student at Iowa State
Teachers College in Cedar Falls.

Receives Certificate
Among those who received grad-

uation honors at Iowa State Col-
lege in Ames Friday was Charles
D. McAfee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. McAfee, who received a cer-
tificate in .Farm Operation.

Dental Conference in
Atlantic Today

Atlantic is one of three cities in
Iowa to hold free dental health con-
ferences. This spring the Atlantic
meeting will be today.

The public is invited to attend the
meetings and to ask questions of
the physicians and dentists who are
on the program.

BLOODMOB1LE
(continued from p. 1)

Weight - At least 110 pounds.
Previous Donation - Eight weeks

between donations and no more
than five donations in one year.

General health - General good
health and not had the following:
Jaundice during the past two years
or close contact with Jaundice in
the past six months; malaria or an-
timalarial drugs during the past six
months; umlulnnt fever during the
past two years (blood from donors
who have had jaundice, malaria, or
tmdulant fever, will he used for
preparation of plasma derivatives
only); pregnancy during ihe .past
year, major surgery or blood trans-
fusion during the past six months;
immunisation for small pox, yellow
fever, or poliomyelitis during the
past two weeks; significant illness
durng the past mon t h ; hay 'fever,,
asthma, or oilier allcrgcs, no sym-
ptoms at lime of donation; diabetes,
inheivnlosis, etc., physician will e-
va lna le each case. Temperature,
pulse, and blood pressure must be
w i t h i n the prescribed limits.

This list is submitted since re-
quirements change slightly from
lime to time, and 'are in general
more lenient than at some limes in
!,lle. '""l)1 '''lieri; arc s t i l l e'nough
"rejects" tha t our town must have
121) signers U) incet the quota.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtectneM, get a lonf-
••"• Fanaj Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bid,., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

WANT ADS PAY!

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Telerision

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita. ,

Go Modern
-—Go Electric

NEW POLICY
on

Emergency Unit
Owing to the fact that passengers! other than
the patient and authorized personnel of the
Emergency Squad complicates our insurance
policies and to cover su>ch situations would make
insurance costs prohibitive. The Fire Dept. has
passed this regulation by a unanimous vote. That
only authorized persons - besides the patient be
allowed to ride the Emergency Vehicle when
making emergency runs.

This means that even parents or other close rel-
atives must not be allowed to ride in the emer-
gency unit but must follow in another car.
Under certain circumstances the driver of the
emergency vehicle may request some parent or
other relative to accompany the patient, buj on-
ly when personnel in charge of vehicle and pa-
tient makes the request and assumes personal
resnonsibility-will extra riders be allowed in the
unit. i

ANITA VOL, FIRE DfPT.



Mayor's Proclamation
of Special Election

ANITA, IOWA
Public notice is hereby given of a special election of the Town of Ani-
. ' ,v Of Cass, State of Iowa, to be held at the regular voting place of

ta; |".;, on the 16th day of April, 1957, at which election there will be
i 'tied to the lcSal electors of said Town the following proposition.

•n * nroposition of granting unto Northern Natural Gas Company, a
corporation, (operating as PEOPLES NATURAL^ GAS division), its^lcs-

5CCS,

tttC"'yj"a'n necessary mains, pipes, services and other appliances thereunto

successors and assigns, a non-exclusive authority for a period of
Cvc (25) years to erect and maintain a gas distribution system and

'yj all necessary mains, pipes, services and other appliances thereunto
^ *? iningi i". UP°"' over' across nni1 along tllc strccls- alleys, bridges,
aPT bees' of the Town of Anita, Iowa, for transmission, distribution and

i "Ynatural and/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all
° <Cs and purposes in said Town and prescribing the terms and con-

•Cr "under which the said Company is to operate, all of which is more
p^kularlysetouthereinbelow.

The voting place will be located at the Town Hall.

The voting places will be open from 8:00 A.M. o'clock to 8:00 P.M. o'-

Cl°CThe ballot lo^bc used at said election will be in substantially the fol-

lowing form:

Official Ballot
Special Election of the Town of Anila, County of CaM, State of Iowa.

. Apnl 16| 19S7

NOTICE TO VOTERS: (For an Affirmative vote on the following propo-
•i- n make an "X" in the (quare after the word "YES". For a negative

vole make a .imilar mark in the .quare after the word "NO".)
Shall the following public mea»ure, as set forth in the following ordinance,
minting unto the Northern Natural Ga» Company, a corporation, (operat-
• a, PEOPLES NATURAL GAS division), its leueei, successor* and
'"Lns a non-exclusive authority for a period of twenty-five (25) years
to* erect and mantain a gas distribution system and any and all necessary

• , pipes services and other appliances thereunto appertaining in, upon,
Ter 'across' and along the streets,, alleys, bridges, public places of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the transmission, distribution and sale of natural
.nd/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all other u.es and
purpose, in said Town and prescribing the terms and condition, under
which the said Company is to operate, be adopted:

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED:

or_ Injure any improvement which
said Town now has or may hereafter
have upon any of its streets, alleys,
highways or public places.

SECTION 4.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns, that for and during the
term and period of this grant, it
will maintain in the Town of Anita,
an adequate, modern, standard and
suff ic ien t gas system and equipment
and to mainta in and operate the
same in a modern and adequate
fashion and in a manner adequate
to meet the necessities and require-
ments of said' Town, '.'s industries
and -inhabitants, Provided-, however,
that Grantee shall not be required
to extend its gas distribution system
more than 200 feet for each custo-
mer to be served from an extension
thereof, and provided further , that
no obligation shall extend to, or be
binding upon the Grantee, to con-
struct or extend its mains or fur-
nish natural gas or gas service with-,
in said Town if Grantee is, for any
reason, unnblc to obtain delivery of
natural gas at or near the corporate
limits of said Town or an adequate
supply thereof to warrant the con-
struction or extension of its mains,

in default. Said notice shall be in
writing and served in the manner
provided by the laws of the State
of Iowa for the service of original
notices in civil actions.

SECTION 9.
The right and authority herein

granted shall be non-exclusive and
shall be and continue ^for a period
of twenty-f ive (25) years from and
a f t e r the e f f e c t i v e datp of this
Ordinance.

SECTION 10.
This Ordinance, following its pas-

sive, its ratification by a majority
of the qualified- voters of said Town,
voting at an election called for the
purpose of voting thereon, and its
publicat ion as by law provided, shall
become ef fec t ive upon its accept-
ance by the grantee.

Passed, adopted and approved
t h i s 27th day of February, 1957.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 28, 1957

/s/

Attes t :

/s/ Solon A. Karns

Clerk

Tom Burns
Mayor

At which election all the legal electors of said Town of Anita, County
of Cass, State of Iowa, arc hereby notified to appear at the time and place
specified herein. This notice is given, and the election held, pursuant to res-
olution of the Council of the Town of Anita, County of Cass, State of Io-
wa, and pursuant to law. \

The above ordinance was adopted by the Council of the said Town
of Anita, County of Cass, State of Iowa, at a meeting held on February 27,
1957.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 27th day of February, 1957.

Mayor

ATTEST:

Clerk

Yes

No

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

McJern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

O R D I N A N C E NO. 507

An ordinance of the. Town of
A n i t a , l"\v;i, g ran t ing to Northern
Natura l ( las Company, a corpora-
,i . , , , ( i t e r a t i n g us PEOPLES NAT-
U R A L ( I A S division) i t s lessees,
suaT-,-»rs ami' assigns a non-exdu-
-i\T a i i t l i " r i ty for a period of twen-
f, - f i v e (25) years to erect and main-
tain a was distribution system and
any ami all necessary mains, pipes,
services and other appliances thcrc-
u n i o apper ta ining in, upon, over,
acm-s and alojig the streets, alleys,
bridges and public places of the
Town nf Anita, Iowa, for the trans-
m i s M ' i n , distr ibution and sale of
na tu ra l and/or mixed gas for light-
ins, healing, industrial and all other
u-cs and purposes in said Town
and prescribing the terms arid con-
ditions inuler which the said Com-
pany is to operate.

rtK IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF A N I T A , Iowa:

SECTION 1. -
That Northern Nattiral Gas Com-

pany, a corporation, (operating as
I'F.OPLKS NATURAL GAS divi-
sion) its lessees, successors and as-
signs, hereinafter referred to as
trainee, be and are hereby granted
a turn-exclusive authority for a per-
iod of twenty- f ive (25) years, to
erect and maintain a gas distribution
system ami any and' all necessary
mains, pipes, services and other ap-
pliances thereunto appertaining, in,
iinun, uver, across and along the
st ree ts alleys, bridges and public
places in the Town of Anita, Iowa,
for the transmission, distribution
and sale of natural and/or mixed
tas fur lighting, heating, industrial
and all other uses and purposes in
sniil Town of Anita, Iowa.

SECTION 2.
Whenever the grantee, in the con-

st ruc t ion or maintenance of its sys-
tem or in t h e installation of any ex-
tens ion thereto, shall cut into or
take up any pavement or shall make
any excavation in any street, ave-
nue, alley, or public place, within
tl ie curpnnite limits of the Town of
A n i t a . Iowa, the same shall be done
in a manner so as not to interfere
w i t l i tin- use of such thoroughfares
KV t h e public. The grantee shall use
M'ch safeguards as may be ^necessary
I ' prevent injury to persons or pro-
lieriy du r ing such construction work
and i ipun i t s completion, all pave-
"ii'ttt shall he replaced in as good
ci ' i id i t jon as it was before taken up.
All excavations shall be refilled and
all obstruct ions shall be removed at
i lie expense of the grantee and to
•lie sat isfaction of the grantor. In
Hie event tha t the grantee shall fail
If ' comply .with the provisions of
"us section af ter having been given
f i a s n t i a l i l c notice, the^grantor may
"" Mu'!i work as may be needed to
I ' ropei ly repair said thoroughfare
""'I t h e cost thereof shall be repaid
l" the Kra i i to r by tlie grantee,

SECTION 3,
?( '<• grantee in erecting and main-

ta in ing said gas distribution system,
!>nd in entering" and using said
streets, highways, avenues, ,alleys
fi'l public places in said Toyjn and
m laying its gas -,-
not in any manner i

y

for the furnishing of such natural
gas or gas service, and provided
f u r t h e r , t h a t when the amount of
na tu ra l Ras supplied to Grantcc at
or near the corporate l imi ts of said
Town is i n s u f f i c i e n t to meet the
addi t ional f i rm requirements of con-
nected or new consumers, Grantee
shall have' the right to prescribe
reasonable rules and regulations fur
allocating the .available supply of
natural gas for such additional f i rm
requirements to domestic, commer-
cial anci' industrial consumers in that
order of priority...

SECTION 5.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of i t se l f , its lessees, successors and
assigns that all authori ty and rights
in this ordinance contained shall at
all times be subject to all rights,
power and authori ty now or herein-
a f t e r possessed by the Town of
Anita, to regulate, by ordinance the
rates at which gas shall be sold ami
delivered within said Town and the
manner in which grantee shall use
the streets, alleys, bridges and pub-
lic places of said Town and concern-
ing the manner in which grantee
shall use and enjoy the franchise
herein granted.

SECTION 6.
The grantee shall, at all times,

maintain under adequate pressure a
supply of clean, standard gas of the
British Thermal Unit heating value
of not less than nine hundred (9(K))
British Thermal Units per Cubic
Foot of Gas. Should the British
Thermal Units fall below nine hun-
dred (900), the rate then in e f f ec t
shall be automatically and corres-
pondingly lowered and reduced dur-
ing any period or periods of lime
in which such lower British Thermal
Unit value shall be furnished. The
Town shall have the privilege of
requesting grantee to furnish satis-
factory proof of British Thermal
Unit content of the gas.

SECTION 7.
The grantee shall hold the gran-

tor harmless from any and all claims
and actions, litigation or damage,
arising o'ut of the passage of this
Ordinance or of the construction,
erection, installation, maintenance
or operation of its properties oper-
ated by authori ty of this Ordinance
within the corporate l imits of the
Town of Anita or the negligence of
its employees in the operation there-
of, including the Court costs and
reasonable at torney fees in making
defense against such claims. A copy
of the process served' upon the
grantor shall be served by the gran-
tor upon the grantee. The grantee
shall have the right to defend in
the name of the grantor and to em-
ploy counsel for such purpose.

SECTION 8.'
If the grantee shall he in defaul t

in the performance of any of the
terms and conditions of this Ordi-
nance and shall continue in default
for more than thirty (30) days a f t e r
receiving notice from the Town of
Anita of such default, the Town
Council may, by ordinance duly
passed and adopted, terminate all
rights granted' under this Ordinance
to the grantee. The said notice of
default shall specify the provision
or provisions in the performance of
which it is claimed the grantee is

We SELL and INSTALL all
all kinds~of WINDOW GLASS.
We arc also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for

MARDESEN
Paint nnd Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Dance
SAT., MARCH 30TH

SPARTA Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

£2051

THIS NEWSPAPER-

Obligation
• Several posei will bi taken FREE of charge

by an expert chlldren'i photographer from
V/OLTZ STUDIOS.

• All proofi will be shown , , ..Select your
favorite poia for publication and your ehlld'i

v picture will appear In thli newipaptr at a
later date, .

• You may, If you wlih, order photograph! for
gjfti or keepiokei from the Studio . . . but
this U entirely up to you.

HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACE

ANITA LEGION HALL

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
12 NOON — 5 P.M.

'Scanning the Skies11

Bob Mackrill, post supervisor, is
looking for another chief secretary
to take over when school is out. We
suggested t h a t he avail himself of
the advertising columns of the Ani-
ta Tribune, but he grumbled or
mumbled something about being
hard up (the (I. O. C. or him per-
sonally \v:is not qu i t e clear), and
then let loose on the well-known
"butler" 'about "something in the
column" being just as e f f e c t i v e .

G O C
Now don't gel us wrong! We arc

happy to perform this service for
the (i. O. C. Juiy day in this column.
It hasn't any axe to grind except
the one we a l l .wi l l need a keen edge
on, if we are to survive one of
these days. When most guys ask for
f ree 'Space in a column, we take a
dim view of it. It is kind of like
asking Carl Miller to go out and

' pick out a prime beef, kill it and cut
it up and deliver it free at your
door, just because tha t sort of cus-
tom-tailoring on your butchering
ought to he easier and cheaper than
buying the beef Carl makes a l iving
by selling. (Incidentally.Carl has
never asked us for a 'hand out".
Very few people have.)

G O C
Enough of such matters. This is-

n't a column by which we except
Id make a t h i n dime, and since Bob
doesn't make a thin dime either
out of his exalted post and head-
ache we hope we can help get him
a secretary. He slates the usual
qual i f icat ions are in order. The sec-
retary must be beaut i fu l and does
not have to know shorthand, al-

though this will not be held against
her, other things being equal.

G O C

Up at the post the watchers are
praying for spring to come just as
hard as the fanners are praying for
rain. The reason is tha t the gas is
arnmiin' low, and although they've
got enough to pay for what they
have already burned they may not
have money to buy any more. The
post gets windy, even if only one
guy is in it. I f two arc shooting the
breeze it takes a lot of gas, or may-
be none at all. Anyway, when Hob
doesn't worry about his secretary
problem he worries about the gas.
He h in t s darkly that he is th inking
of ways to raise the money.

G O C

Well, the post got through it* 24-
hour watch recently without any
unusual incidents occurring. Every-
one functioned e f f i c i en t ly . The in-
dividual who forgot his keys and
had to go home the Friday before,
to get them before he "watched"
was not on the weekend shift. Nei-
ther was the Tribune publisher,
which probably contributed to the
general success of things.

G O C
Bob also wants to avail himself

of the free space here to say 'Thank
You" to all those who participated
in the 24-hour watch. It should be
the other way around. Those who
watch and those who are being,
watched out for by the watchers
should say a thank you to Boh for
service that is surely more often
tiresome than exciting.

Designed to
save your dollars!
New Chevrolet
ItektForae 97

TWICE-PROVED

Economy proved and performance proved
on the world-famous GM Proving Ground

and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska

Already proved in the hands of nearly
100,000 owners I

Here's the hardest working
pickup of the year!

From smart new grille to grain-tight tall-
gate Chevrolet offers the most modern
pickup of all! Flat-ledged side panels
on the pickup box make for easier
side loading. And there are no
wheel housing bulges in the body to
take up valuable load space. You
get concealed Safety Steps, pano-
ramic visibility, High-level ventila-
tion! You get alt the latest cab

comfort and safety features I

For modern features you can be sure of

Chevrolet
Biggest Sellers... Biggest Savers

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers, ' display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

- c > »"



LOCAL NEWS
airs Jack Kccnc underwent ma-

jor siirRcry Friday morning at the
Methodist hospital in DCS Momc*.
SJic is recovering satisfactorily.

j[ri!. Tlieo Kloppcnburg returned
home" Tuesday of last svcek from
Iowa City, where she had been in
llic hospital for observation.

Harold Rasnmsscn returned to the
Paul Kclloway home Saturday from
Omaha, where he had undergone
surgery at Veterans hospital. His
condition is satisfactory.

C\VO and Mrs. Robert Hcmie-
lierg and children, who have been
visiting the Carstcn Hcnncbergs and
other relatives here, plan to leave
this weekend for Arizona, where
he will f)c stationed near Phoenix.
He has been in the service for the
past 20 years and lias been in Ger-
many, with his family for the past
three years. The Hcnncbcrgs had
planned to visit in California Ibis
•week hut were delayed here by the
illness of their year-old son, Wil-
liam Carstcn, who underwent sur-
gery at Atlantic .Memorial hospital
Friday. He was released Sunday and
is recovering satisfactorily. The
Hctmcbcrg's children arc Barbara
14, Hobby, 10, and the baby. The
family came from Frankfost^. Ger-
many, to New York by plane and
then drove here in their car, which
they had sent ahead.

Jfr. ami Mrs. J. N. Potter at-
tended the meeting of the southwest
district Iowa Nursing Home As-
im-iation last Thursday at the Pines
in Atlant ic . Speakers N were Dr.
James Osen of Anila, who talked1

on "What the Public Looks for in
a Xursiup Home," and Jerry Red-
burn of Anita talked on fires, evac-
uation nf patients, and first aid.
Thirty-five members were present.
The i'oltcrs attended the trl-coun-
ty uni t of nursing homes meeting at
Greenfield Tuesday of lust •week.
Twelve homes were represented.
Supper was1 served? tit tile. Maid
Kile. • '•'•

Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Vclerscn were
• Omaha visitors Saturday.

Word has been received here of
MC,S"!T «•"«« of Mrs. Anna
Maduff Brown, who lived in Anita
for many years while her late hus-
band, Mr. Maduff, operated a Kro-
«J,y,,*V>rc hcrB- Hcr a'Mress is
3651V, Mentonc, Los Angeles, Calif
and' former friends are urged u, drop
her a line.

Patty Nelson, eight-year-old
daughter of (he Edwin Nelsons, was
taken by Anita emergency jeep to
Atlantic Memorial hospital Monday
afternoon, where she was treated
for a bladder infection. She ex-
pected to return home last night or
today,

Edwin Nelson returned Tuesday
morning to University hospital in
Iowa City for treatment.

Weekend visitors at the Paul
Henderson home were Steven, Bev-
erly, Dianne, - and Nancy Nagtl
children of the Kenneth Nagcls. The
Handersons took them home to
Council Bluffs Sunday, returning to
Anita about 10 in llic .evening, a-
mong the last to make it into town
before the storm closed the high-
way.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Cnpeland, of
Cedar Uapufo, called Friday even-
ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
F. G. Barnes. They were associated
together in church work in Council
Bluffs when both men were pastors
there. At Hie present lime, Rev.
Copeland is presiding elder of the
African M. E. Church District lh.it
surrounds Cedar Rapids.

_C. E. HornlJuckle, a student at
Simpson College in Indianola, was

. :f weekend guest in the parental Glen
Hornbucklc home. He became snow-
bound by the storm and remained
home for Monday.

Judy Miner of Anita was one of
157 high school seniors from three
states and' 81 Iowa communities
wlio took competitive scholarships
examinations ut Simpson College
recently..

The seniors arc competing for 2(1
four-year scholarships worth $1Z(XI
each. Awards will be made on basis
of teijt score, recommendations, and
interviews. Announcement of llic
winners is expected wi thin a month
or six weeks.

Furniture Sale
'"- x '

MARTHA ANN DO-RALE ESTATE
To be sold at public auction at the residence of
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorale at 807 Maple
St. in Anita, on ^ ^ _ ^ _

Saturday, March 30
COMMENCING AT 1:30 P. M.

Library Table; Dresser, Bed; Dresser and Bed
to Match; 6 Dining Chairs; Morris Chair; 2
Rocking Chairs; China Closet; Davis Sewing
Machine; Bookcase and Writing Desk com-
bined; Electric Washing Machine; Philco 7-ft.
Refrigerator; 9x12 Wool Rug; Cupboard; Num-
erous Other Articles

Ida A. Pollock, Admx.

Also at the same sale the following articles of
ALBERT PAUL: Laco Oil Burner (2-burner, 10
in.), Philco S'/^-ft. Refrigerator, Dresser and
some Chairs. Also a few other articles by other
persons.

Terms Cash. No property to be removed until
paid for.

Barber & Dorsey: Aucts." E.D. Brocker: Clerk

en Sundays
We are Now Serving

Sunday Dinners
CHICKEN AND HAM

Heinle & Fay

Arnett
THE MOTOR INN

*

Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pbippcii'
have received WOrd that their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Milo Buckley of Omaha,
chairman of the Lothrop school
licaiili committee for the past two
years, was awarded a red rose and
state life-membership pen for out-
alunding service in P.-T.A. work at
the school. Mrs. Buckley formerly
lived' in Anita. She has two sons in
llic Omaha technical high school,
and a son and daughter in Lothrop
school.

Jfr, ami Mrs. Mike Lanibcrlscn,
Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Earl Heath,
IJcmiic and Donnic were in Elk
Horn March 8 to visit Mrs. Lambert-

.«",&, suier, .MM. Annie Peterson,
who was celebrating her 70lh birth-
•lay. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frcdcricksen, Mr. and
•""•William Fredcricksen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Boose of Elk Horn.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Walling and
Niarlcnc of Waterloo visited on
March 16 with relatives in Anita.

Florence Mortensen to -,
Teach Iowa Children
In Liberian School

Miss Florence Mortcnscn* who
taught the primary grade in the An-
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ita public school system for several
years; and .has been teaching in
Council Bluffs for the past three
ycors, will be the teacher of about
a dozen Iowa youngsters next year
in Liberia, in a little one-room
schoolhnuse already provided for
her use.

The children's parents will -be in
the foreign country in connection
with the paving contract of the Eb-
Icn Construction Co. Among the
pupils of Miss Mortensen will be
three whom she taught in Anita,
Georgia, Hobby, and jimmy Benson.

The Benson'; .third son, Curtis, will
a t tend 'a high' school in Monrovia,
capital of the country,

The party plans to go about May
20 by plane to Liberia. Car) Ben-
son, who is in charge of supplies
for (lie construction work, left a
few weeks aRO, and Eblcn and the
workers a short time ago, ' all by
plane.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., PRI. & SAT., MARCH 28,29, & 30

BEET

SUGAR 10-Lb.
BAG 95c

ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE 7-OZ.
CAN

ORANGE
DRINK

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

TENDER-N-RIPE ELBERTA

PEACHES
LARGE

2</2 SIZE
CAN

LAKESIDE

CORN
CREAM
STYLE

OR
WHOLE

KERNEL

303
CANS 27e

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
ONE

POUND
CAN

BANNER COOKIES
ALL KINDS

LARGE
CELLO
BAGS

SUNSHINE ONE POUND BOX

HI-HO
CRACKERS

DUNCAN HINES

FROZEN PEAS 10-OZ.
PKGS.

LARGE JUICY 88 SIZE
CALIFORNIA DOZEN

ORANGE$49C

LARGE TEN FOR

GRAPE
FRUIT

WILSON'S TWO POUND DRESSED EACH

FRYING CHICKENS 894
- FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 3Lbs

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ H
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OWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hameit
Anita Ph. 3R2

•n,c Nine teen Li t t le India"* of
v h nu-t 1'Viday. K°» ca" was

-\Vlmi country 1 would like to v.s-
,\,VC1V officer* elected were Ste-

11W". .'resident, James Glynn
. «. ,resi.lciii. Sherry Berth trcas-
,'iVsomlra Nelson secretary, and
Tl; (llvim reporter. Bettc Simon

l \ l - i rv Cilynn conducted enter-
' ' n ari'hmclic

moved recently to the farm vacated
by the Wayne Ovcrmyers.

..Th(L. Twelve Little Indians ami
One Big Chief club met March 22,
with all members answering roll call
which was "My favorite poem." New
officers elected were president Kar-
en Hansen, Secretary Kathleen Han-
sen, vice president Kent Lambert-
sen, reporter Carol /eppcsen, and
treasurer Miss Garside.

Dennis Eden was in charge of
the program and the group played
Kite Maker, (a game).

Merrill Hoyt, son of (he Walter
Hoyts, graduated Friday from Io-
wa State College in Ames wi th a
E. S. degree.

soybeans, and $2 per bushel for
wheat. All are a few cents ' lower
than for 1936 except wheat, which
is- the same.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mri. Wilbur Doriey
Ph. 52R21

aml gum wcrc passccl

| owl. i

A, I im-oln NT°- 3 Friday Bill Bai-
I w who is soon to move away, was-
"•r',,j,l,l wi th a farewell party.
, . )e. ,u.rc played and gifts given
L'i'mfrom the pupils »'«! the teach-

"r. Kdre-hmcnls were served.

11 in- 1'niley Sue Dressier, and
I ,;cr;!l,li,u' Robinson attended the

wa Ki t ra l Youth assembly at Ames
hs, \vcckeiiil, r e luming.home Sun-
day afternoon ahead of the storm.

, Sunday guests at the Otto Mil-
lcr, were the families of Fred Md-

• ot -\i lair and Lester Johnson of
iJrayton. ^

Donald Harris, who will enter
I,,,,.] next fall, visited the Lincoln

Center <c'hool Wednesday forenoon.
The Myron Harris family wcrc in
Omaha' that day with cattle on the

I market .

Mr* Kcrmit Bailey entered Still
i ho'.mtal i" Ues Moincs Monday of

1-Ht wcrk niul underwent surgery.
.Slir « a < ready lo come home Sun-
day, l)"l h e r " f o l k s could not go to

I (M her liiraiisc of the storm.

•flic \Val t liiuk family visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Adwn Krause
,,ortli nf Ani la Sunday. Other guests
were ilu- F.lmcr Schaefcrs of Mt.
Etna.

l.i-iiiia fii-iiiblc was home last week
from Cellar Falls, where she at-
tends college. It was the quarter
break in the school session, and she
rciuninl to school last weekend.

SOS CLUB
The SOS club met a week ago

Thursday, with 11 members present,
at ( l ie luMiii! of Mrs. Edna Bailey.
!o5f|ihcne liailcy won the door
jirize. Koll call was "Something I've
accomplished this winter." Mrs. Bai-
ley received a hostess gift.and was
in chaw of entertainment. Mrs,
Henry 1'anlsen won the prize, and
Mrs. Dale Will held the lucky tray,
Mrs Howard Robbins is a new
member. Mrs. Floyd Keascy will be
the April 11 hostess.

The Jim Hoiichin family of Love-
land, Colo., have been recent visitors
of his parents, the Bernard Houch-
ins.

The Merri t Steeles were Satur-
day evening visitors at the Leland
Taylors.

SEW-A-BJT CLUB
The Scw-a-BU club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Gene
Kopp. Nine members were present
and one guest, Mrs. Frances Kopp.
Roll call was "Superstitions." Mrs.
Kopp conducted a vegetable bingo
tit which several won prizes, and
another contest which was won by
Mrs. Ted Hansen.

The Van Harrises and Melvin
Gissibles were guests at tlie Terry
Harris home in Cumberland a week
ago Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold -Peterson
and son visited relatives in this vi-
cin i ty weekend before last.

MAROONED
VI.-H& Bailey and I :.i-la Lou

B'ovn, students at Drake Univor.'.i-
ty in DCS Moines, visited ovnr tli!-
weekend at their parental iioi-.es.
Saturday evening supper guests at
the Tom Baileys were Miss Ermine
Rrown, Isaac Brown, and' I.inda
Lou. Sunday afternoon the Tom
Baileys took the girls back to DCS
Moincs and on the re turn ' t r ip wcrc
caught by the storm and maron.in.l
at Stuart overnight. They arrived
at their home at 7 o'clock Monday
evening, walking out from Anita
where they l e f t their car. Highway
Id8 had not yet been opened up.
Their children, Veda and' Varel, had
struggled with the complication of
being without electricity from about
6 Sunday evening umil 7 Monday
evening; with considerable milking
to be done.

HELPING HAND POSTPONED
Mrs. Howard Gissiblc has been

visiting a few days at the Arnold
I'ctcrseii home in Norwalk. The
storm has delayed her return, and
she is postponing the Helping Hand
club meeting scheduled for today,
Thursday at her homo.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

The Friendly Circle club met
Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Carl Clausscn with 11 mem-
bers present and one guest, Mrs.
Fred Clausscn. Contests by Mrs.
Lars Christensen were won by Mrs.
Kcx Barber, Mrs. Harry Johnson,
anil Mrs. Donald Uorscy. Mrs. Ted
Coolcy won the tray prize. Roll call
was "Who would you like to be for
a day?" The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Ted Coolcv.

Mrs. Henry Christensen enter-
tained 14 guests Friday, March 15.
The time was spent playing progress
pitch. High score was won by Mrs.
Elioii Christensen, runner up was
Mrs. William Uocdekcr and low
l>y Mrs. Kay Powers. Mrs. Harry
Wcilcmcycr had (he traveling prize
and Mrs. Frank Kramer the door
pri/.c. The lucky tray was won by
Mrs. I.crny Kinzic. Mrs. Christen-
sen received gif ts from her guests.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met March 12

with Mrs. William Watson, with U
members present and three guests,
Mrs. William Uocdckcr, Mrs. Mar-
tha Gundy, and Mrs. Dallas Davis.
Mrs. Itacdckcr and Mrs. Davis
joined' ihe club. Roll call was nam-
ing a favorite song.' Mrs. Watson
received a hostess gift from Mrs.
Clyde Spry. The group sent a box
to Elvin Thompson, a patient at
the Oakdale sanitorium. Plans were
made for a potluck supper and card
party March 24, for families of mem-
bers. Contest and traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen. Mrs. Cecil Dcnncy, Mrs. Dallas
Davis, and Mrs. Albert Clnusscn.
The next meeting will be
Kenne th Lett April 2.
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at a miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Jack Rctz, a recent bride. She
received* many gifts. The hostesses
served lunch. Contests furnished the
(.•nlcrlaimi/cnt and jirixes were Riven
to winners, Mrs. William ' Nimm,
and Mrs. Alike Ncictis. Mrs. Gus
Hainann assisted the hostesses with
the serving and Mrs. Jack Platl of
Mass.cna poured.

Miss Karen Mortcnsen spent
Saturday night with her classmate,
Ruth Ann Posschl.

Mrs. Elmer Smith of Atlantic
spent Sunday nftcrtroon with Mrs.
{.. F. Posschl. She has been stay-
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Harold' Stnetclbcrg and fam-
ily, who have been confined to their
home with the mumps.

SOCIETY NEWS
(Editor's note: The following "so-
cial items" wcrc omitted' in last
wecVs paper because of space lim-
itations.)

The Glen Fusselmans visited Sun-
day ii\ Fontanclle at the Ervin
Wcstplwl home.

The Glen Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elmer Smiths
in Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Por-
Icr and family of DCS Moinos were
also quests.

PAST CHIEFS

The Past Chief's met with Mrs.
Elmer Scholl March 14. Koll call
was answered wi th "What I like
abritit spring." The evening was
spent visiting. The next meeting will
he with Mrs. Uaymond Lantz as
hostess April 12, and roll rail will
lie "Something about Easter." Lunch
was served by the hostess and co-
hoslcsscs, who were Beatrice Heck-
man ami Bonnie Gissiblc.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL CLUB

The Grant Square Deal- 4-H
meeting was held March 7 at Jos
Kelly's, with 11 members and two
leaders answering roll call on "My
Favorite Teacher." Dwight Card
talked on the 4-H entertainment
meeting, which was held in Atlantic.
Tom Miner demonstrated car notch-
ing pigs. Hazel Davis discussed
"Selecting ami Planting Flowers."
The.next meeting will be at Ivyn
Lund's.

SONS OF FARMERS

The Lincoln Sons of Farmers
toured DCS Moines Tuesday of last
week, leaving here about 7 in the
morning. They visited the airport,
Coca Cola plant, historical building,
Capitol, and1 Colonial Baking Co.
About 30 made the trip, in cars pro-
vided by Walt Glynn, Nolan Stock-
ham, Frank Will, Henry Paulson,
and Erwin Besehorner.

The Henry Paulsens and' LaRue-
Amli-rsnns were Sunday dinner
Kiiesis ai the I. S. Anderson home
iu Atlantic, a week ago Sunday.
Hie occasion honored Ronnie Paul-
sen's birthday,

A week ago Sunday evening a
I 'ar ty was held at the Henry Paul-
>"" In me honoring the 12th bicthday
"I ihc i r son Ronnie. Guests in-
'•hiilfil the Albert Johnstons of Wio-.
ta, Ni .rman Paulsons, Don' Hltyards
"f Cuiiiherlaml, and LaRtie Andcr-
*ms n( Adair. The honoree received
K ' f t > and bir thday cake was served.

LOAN RATE FOR 1957 OATS
ANNOUNCED

The price support or loan rate
for oats produced in Cass county in
1957 will be .59 cents per bushel, it
was announced this week by James
A. Winston, chairman of the county
ASC committee.

The 1957 rate is .01 cent lower
than for the 1956'crop, as a result
of this year's oats being supported
at 70 percent of parity instead' of
76 percent as in 1956.

As in past years, price support
on new oats will be available
through loans and purchase agree-
ments from harvest lime to next
January 31. The county rate of .59
cents per bushel will apply to oats
grading No. 3. A premium of one
cent per bushel will be allowed for
those grading No. 2 or better and
those testing "heavy". A two-cent
premium will be allowed for "ex-
tra heavy" oats, and a three-cent
discount will be made for any found
"garlicky".

Oats is the only grain for which
1957 county loan rates have been
announced'. However, the national
average rates for other commodities
in 1957 have been fixed at 94 cents
per bushel for barley, $1.36 per
bushel for corn raised in compliance
with allotments, $2.92 per bushel for
flax, $1.83 per hundred wieight for
grain sorghum, $2.09 per bushel for

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met

Wednesday, March 13, with Mrs.
Donna Dorscy at the home of Mrs.
Frank Kramer. High score was won
by Mrs. Robert Wilson and run-
ner ii|i was Mrs. Mabel Spikcr. The
next hostess will be Mrs. Hans
Moclck.

KJ.U. CLUB
The KJ.U. club of the Anita

Christian church met Mar. 15 at the
home of Mrs. Oscar Lindblom with
Mrs. Homer Rich and Mrs. Hattie
Wicse as co-hostesses. There were
16 members and two guests present.
Miss Myrtle Furman and Miss Art
Peterson. Roll call was a Bible verse
containing the word "Savior". De-
votions were led by Mrs. Donald
Chadwick. Miss Myrtle Furman, a
retired missionary from India, gave
talks and showed colored slides of
J arnica, Africa, and India. She told
about the natives and the missionary
work in these countries. Mrs. Wayne
Sisler received1 the lucky tray prize.
The April meeting will have Mrs.
John Pollock, Mrs. Oliver Pierce,
Miss Bculah Pierce, and Miss Lena
Schaake as hostesses and roll call
will be a Bible verse containing the
word "heaven". The April devo-
tional leader will be Mrs. Rowley
Pollock.

Mrs. Tomer Kinzie entertained the
girls of the 6th grade.at a surprise
birthday party Saturday, March 16,
at her home for her daughter,
Brenda's 12th birthday. The time
was spent with games and contests.
Winner was Twila Christensen.
Brenda received gifts and refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Kinzie
and Mrs. William Clausscn. Those
present were Carolyn Schirm
Rosemary Beaman, Twila Christen-
sen, Darlene Jorgenscn, and Donna
Reed'.

C.Y.F. MEETING
Christian Youth Fellowship held

its regular meeting Monday, Mar. 18
at the Christian church with 18
members and one visitor present.
Group singing was led by Lillian
Phillips. Vice-president Jim Phillips
conducted the business meeting, at
which there was discussion of the
attendance contest. Cloyce ,Tupper
presented the lesson on baptism, and
the meeting ended with prayer.

L.H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met Mar.

18 at the home of Mrs. Axel Lar-
sen. Guests were Mrs. Everett Lu-
man and Mrs. Albert Wedcmcycr.
The former won high score and the
latter was runner up.

A family reunion and dinner was
held March 10 at the George 1'igsley
home, w i th 21 present, the f irst
time Ihe family had all been togeth-
er for nine years. Present wcrc Mrs.
F.iliia Dewey of Lewis, Mr. aml-

'Mrs. Floyd Carpenter and three
chi ldren of Atlantic, Mr., and Mrs.
O. L. Thompson, Jr., and four sons
of Kansas City, Mo., Sgt. William
M. Pigslcy, home on leave from
service, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
firnwnshcrgcr, Jr., and two children,
and Miss Joy Urowiisbergcr. The
oldest member of the family pres-
ent was Mrs. Edna Dcwey, 72, and
the youngest Michael Henry Thomp-
son, 2'i mouths. Af ternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. I f . j li. Pigsley
of At lan t ic and 1'ob I'igslcy of At-
lantic. Movies were taken in the af-
ternorm ami film shown by , the
Thompsons.

_ At the Roycc Bisscll home last
I Imp-ilny evening a party was held-
f"r the I M i l t birthday of Lynn IMs-
"yll , wlu i so birthday was . Friday.
l ines - i s wore Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
'•"in.' ami 2(t members of the senior
cl;iK (,[ . \ i i ; t a lii«li school. Games
were • ' ivi ' i l and refreshniei i ts
M ' v ' I . ; , i n i received many gifls.

M i r M.u-idii Pearson is staying in
A i h n u i . - . -vherc her mother, Mrs.
|W\'!i U i v l i is hospUunxciV. Marion

*'»' "i AH'UA, was hospitalized there
I"*! week, being released on Wed-
'I'- ' i lay, and Mrs. Rich entere^l tH.it
('"y ami was assigned the room
-Mrs. l\>;u-son had just vacated.

NEW RESIDENTS f * ,
"11: 1 inward KpbbuisJamlly^ayt(j

>-^'V'Jf»lJu^Si^3Jj

Oklahoma Common
Alfalfa $21.25

33'/2% NITROGEN ON HAND

Let us know a little ahead, so we can fill your

orders quickly.

FARMER'S CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

'Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

'GREASE
•OIL

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 . Anita, la.

drove to Jefferson Wednesday of
last week to spend the day with
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McDermott.

Frederick L. Posschl of Eagle
Grove was in Anita last Thursday
and spent the night at the home of
his mother, Mrs. L. F. Posschf and
niece Ruth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. McDermott

Mrs. L. F. Posschl and daughter
Karen were spending Saturday eve-
ning with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Dulzcl and family while wait-
ing for Mr. Posschl and son Rob-
ert to return from Lincoln, Nebr.
They also called on Mrs. L. F. Pos-
schl and' Ruth Ann while on their
way to Atlantic to meet them. From
there, they returned to their home
at Eagle Grove.

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

Dekalb Chix
101$-White Egg Variety

One of America'i Great Producer*

Ills-White Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

104s - Tinted Egg Variety; 308s - Brown Egg Variety
Two DeKalb Favorites for High Profits

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-Purpose Bird thai'. Going Places 1

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Leg Hamps 0 White Leghorns
• New Hampshire* 9 Austra-Whites

Phone 303J Atlantic, Iowa

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Grace Jones ami Mrs. Lcilii

Heath entertained a law H"'»P of
Indies at t l ie Parish Hall in Wiota

Outstanding Hybrids
In The 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test

Bulletin PI 23—Iowa State College

P.A.G. placed one or more hybrid* in the top ten hybrids
in 9 of the 12 districts in 1956. There were from
81 to 100 hybrids entered in each district.

P.A.G. placed one or more hybrids in the top 5 in six dis-
tricts in 1956.

P.A.G. placed one or more hybrid* in the top ten hybrids
in 35 of the 43 yield table* show In th» Bulletin,

P.A.G. hybrid entries in the 1956 tests had an average
yield of 96.2 bu. per acre.

CASH IN ON EXTRA YIELD
SEE YOUR LOCAL P.A.G. DEALER

CHRIS MUMGAARD, ANITA
RASMUSSEN HATCHERY, ANITA

F. A. OLSON, CUMBERLAND
IVAN BRIX, ATLANTIC

PFISTER ASSOCIATED GROWERS, INC.

Monroe, Iowa

Announcing JUlUc<Ul& New

LIVABILITY INSURED
Chick and Pullet Program

Covers chtcks lost due to malnu-
trition, disease, fire, windstorm,
cyclone, tornado, hail or light-
ning . . and at no extra cost
when you feed Nutrena Chick
Starter and Nutrena Grower.
Pays for cost of chicks lost

and Nutrena feed used thru
first five months. "

Act before chicks .;,-
arrive or any time !?<«

until they're four *' *
weeks old. See us

now for full infor-
mation.

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Anira, Iowa Phone 276

»



Atlantic Bookbinding
^»h 8. Walnut St.

rvTKVONK HAS at some time
'other looked at a worn dollar

hil l or a stained 5-ccnt piece and
uomlcrcit what strange tale it could
,,11 of its many adventures if it
could talk. Sometimes it is that
wl,v with a beat up piece of mail
wli'ich reaches you looking as if it
tol been carried by pony express
(in the pony's month) half-way
across the nation.^ ^

I I K K K -\T THE TRIBUNE we
frequently get letters from subscri-
bers recounting Jww dilapidated
the 'Tribune looks when it arrives
It their mailbox, but WE got a
rcnspiiper in our box the other day
t'ml beats most of the stories we've
heard It had a wrapper of sorts
•iroumS it, but the wrapper had been
l-umnKcatcdly torn in many places
ami apparently at many different
times Two red smudges on one
side 'icckLd as if it either had a
lip-stick treatment or had been near
a carton of thawing frozen straw-
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LU WRAPPER HAD LONG
t\,K-e ctased really to wrap, and'
was just a gesture of decency tied
on with two rounds of white twine,
It v;is cne of our "exchange pa-
per," _ The Walnut Bureau to be
exact,. Our wonder grew when we
unwrapped it and saw the dateline:
Dec. ", 1956. Where has that blamed
paper ln-.cn loitering for over three

IT USED TO BE you could tell
your youngsters were getting older
when you had- to let hems up and
down, 'but now with girls in jeans,
nodal pushers, and shorts most of
die lime, they could grow up with-
out your realizing it if you didn't
notice their changing taste in TV
nroi-'raiiis.1 * * * ,

THERE WAS A TIME not too
lone ago when our daughters hur-
ried home from school to sit spell-
bound in front of "The Hawk.'^ Now
they hold their noses when anyone
mentions "The Hawk," and' we
think their allegiance to the Mic-
key Mouse hour is more habit than
enthusiasm. We have wished for
il ic l ime when We didn't have^ to
Kct supper on the table to the strains
of "Y, Because we LIKE YOU 111"
and it may not be that we will have
to do so for many more mouths.
Something else will take its place
in their fancy — probably some-
thing worse.

+ * *
HAVE YOU NOTICED with

children that they do something
you think you just e'ah't -stand, and
can'i figure out anything to do about
and then all of a sudden they grow
out of that phase completely, all by
themselves? They arc doing somc-
ilims else — something more aggra-
vating.

* * *
WE'VE A SNEAKING feeling

that the worst is yet to be. There
will he a time when \vc will long
ior Mickey Mouse when our daugh-
ters stand twitching in front of
the TV, clicking gum and fingers,
and trying lo imitate a rock-and-
roll pattern.

* • •
TV IS AN EXCELLENT "baby

sitting device" for youngsters from
the hours of 4 to 6, if you don't
worry about their not being out in
the fresh air, exercising their.mus-
cles after a long day at school. It
is also all right from 7 to.,9, unless
there is something more construc-
tive going on in the home -r such
as piano practice, home work, dishes,
or just talking and playing.. .

« * *
BUT FROM 6 TO 7 the channels

should all go blank, so far as chil-
dren's programs go. Families should
cat in a leisurely fashion and with-
out too much sound except the* sound
oi their own conversation and the
crunching of celery. Nowadays, one
children's program slides .into anoth-
er in a procession, and: there is no
time left for eating.

* • • • „ •
ALL LAST WEEK WE didn't

hear one- real gripe about the big
snow. Everyone was 10 blamed
thankful to have all that moisture
sinking into the ground that they
didn't -care how much their sched-
ules were interrupted. Even sales-
men, who live in the cities and had
•their round: of calls, thrown off two
or three days hadn't a bad word to
say for the storm. Let's1 hope it was
the forerunner of • mihy an April
shower.

Dietary Instruction for Blood
Donor«. Eat normally up to four
hour* before donation.
Eat tome of the following non-
fatty food* during the four hours
before donation if you are hun-
gry: fruits and juieei, vegetable!,
cereali with ikim milk, bread or
toait without butter, Jam, jelly,
honey, coffee or tea without
cream, carbonated beverage!,
white meat of chicken not fried,
haddock, halibut, or cod, broiled
not fried.

Avoid fatty foods during the four
hour* befora donation, such «»:
cream, wholcmilk, butter, oleo-
margarine, cheeie, salad dressing,
nuts, most meats, eggi, ice cream,
chocolate, fried foods, pastries
such as cake and pie.

Jerry Redburn Gets
500-hr, GOC Bar

Sgl. Roberts of Omaha presided
at a GOG meeting held last Thurs-
day evening at tiic American Le-
gion ball. He presented films and
gave merit awards amr wings. Mer-
it awards went to Kussell Lett,
Tommy Chadwick, and Hans Chris-
tensen, and wings to Jolcnc Claus-
sen, Judy Davis, Jerry Karns, Ivol
Sheets, Jr., and Ronald Exline.

Jerry Redburn was awarded the

BLOODIHOBILETO
VISiT ANITA
TUESDAY

Those who have not been con-
tacted regarding donations to the
Bloodmobile which will be at Anita
Legion building next Tuesday from
11 to 5, are asked to phone Mrs.
Bernard Kapcri chairman, or any of

-the following people, who can sched-
ule appoin tments : Mrs. Les Eddy,
Mrs. Albert Karns Sr., Mrs. Les-
ter King, and Ar thur Duff.

Cost of life-saving blood received
free by Cass county pat ients through
the Red Cross blood program last
year — had they paid for it at the
minimum commercial rate of $25 per
pint — would equal or exceed the
total goal of the Cass counly Red
Cross chapter in its annual mem-
bership campaign of 1957, accord-
ins to Paul R. Haws, roll call chair-
man. The goal was $9989.

Records at Cass county headquar-
ters show 378 pints valued at $9550
used in the county, not counting
blood used for local patients in vet-
erans' hospitals, nor in outside hos-
pitals that do not report back such
information. ,

Of the reported blood Atlantic <tc-
ceived 215 pints, Anita 33, Cumber-
land 22, Griswold 36, Marne 17,
Massena 16, Lewis 19, Wiota 20,
The cost to the chapter for hand-
ling the blood program- was $1,-
660.27.

BREMR RITES AT
Ml CHURCH HERE,
2:30 TOMORROW

Harold Brchmcr, a former Anitan,
died instantly Tuesday afternoon
when a large caterpillar tractor
which he was operating- rolled over

' on him near Kearney, Ncbr. Funeral
services will be held1 tomorrow, Fri- .>••••* i»«.»njuin »a3 ,i.vunn..i nit
day, at 2:30 o'clock at the Anita 500-hour bar, the first to lie prc-
Methodist church, the Rev. F. G. scnted in Anita.
Barnes officiating. ~~~~—————

Funeral services will be conduc- Cancer Fund Kick-Off

yK^nTaKe wy^l "52 Tomorrow in Atlantic
be brought to Anita Thursday night
where it will He in state until the
hour of service here Friday.

Relatives here were notified Tues-
day afternoon, and Mrs. Van Har-
ris, Mrs. John Whcatley, and Leon
Whcatlcy left Tuesday for Kear-
ney, which is the Brcbmers' home.

Mr. Brchmcr lived on a farm
south of Anita for many years. Sur-
vivors include his widow, the for-
iiicr Ethel Wheatlcy of Anita; a
daughter Myrna, at home; his moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Brchmcr of Atlan-
t ic ; a brother, Mclvin of Denver,
Colo.; and two sisters, Mrs. Hay
Dorscy of Anita and Mrs. Kenneth
Bock o_f Atlantic.

Preceding him in death were his
father, Martin Brchmcr, a sister
Caroline, and a son and a daugh-
ter, who died in infancy.

Mr. Brehmcr was in the construc-
tion business at Kearney.

A native of Atkinson, Ncbr., he
moved' to the Anita vicinity with
his parents when he was three years

Urges Anitans to Vote
In April 16 Gas Election

Addison W. Brown, M.D.
April is Cancer month. The Kick-

. _ . Off Meeting for Cass County will
old. Following his marriage, the lie held at Fellowship Hall in the
couple farmed near here and lived At lan t ic Methodist Church tomor-
in Anita unt i l moving back lo Nc- row evening, April 5lh at 8 o'clock,
hraska. They had lived in Kearney The slogan again this year will be
for a number of years. He was 49 'Tight Cancer 'with a Chcck-Up and
years old at the time of his death.

Mrs. Emma Brchmcr, Harold's
mother, arrived' at the Ray Dorscy
home Wednesday afternoon from

. Atlantic and will remain here un-
til a f te r the funeral.

Massena-Cumberland
School Board Elected

Leon Jensen and Clarence Wiech-
man were clected^lo one-year terms
on the newly reorganized Cumbcr-
land-Masscna school district board
of directors in the election held
Friday. To two-year terms were
named Virgil Coughlin and Kenneth
Jensen, and' to a three-year term
Louis Frank. Donald L. Curry was
elected treasurer. The new officers
will begin their terms July 1.

a Check.'
Mrs. l.yle K. Harris, Cancer Cam-

paign Chairman announced that this
meeting is not only for the chair-
men and workers in the drive, but
lu everyone interested in hearing
Dr. Addison W. Brown of Des
Moines speak on cancer.

Dr. Bruwn is an ohstetririan and
gynecologist. He is chairman of the
state committee on public education
for flic American Cancer Society.
As a member of the speaker's bu-
reau, he has lectured to thousands
of lowans during the past five years.

He is on the s taff of four hospi-
tals in Des Moines, is a member of
the AMA, the Iowa State Medical
Society, and the Polk County Med-
ical Society; he is active in Kiwanis
and Chamber pf Commerce.

RECOMMEND THAT
4SCHOOUOF

APRIL IS TRADITIONALLY
ilic month when we should have
raincoats, umbrellas,-and rubbers in
K°o<l shape. If yours is a-.family
where this equipment has gone to
seed, better , get it in good order,
ior some of these times the weather
will start haying its normal rain
patterns again| and- it might -just
I* this year. In our family only
papa has rubbers. We think he has
three, but we are not sure they
don't belong to three different bat-
ches, and we think two of them are
no lunger wearable. Our younger
''""Klitcr. still has the size 4 red
raincoat she wore the last rainy sea-
s'"! we had, and she now wears a
>|'L- 12 in clothes, so it will be wise
ii we practice what we preach.
I litre's a superstition that rain will
r"uie if you are not prepared for
I I — and also have the car and the
front porch washed clean, but hit
us not be slovenly in our habits just
to induce rainfall."'

SENIORS PUT LAST
TOUCHES ON PLAY

Miss Elizabeth Corpuz and her
cast of seniors 'arc beginning to put
the finishing touches on "Father
Knowns Best", the three-act com-
edy which the class will present a
week from tomorrow, April 12 at
8 p.m. at the gym. Attention is
called to 'an advertisement of the
play elsewhere in this issue, and
Tribune readers are urged' to cir-
cle April 12 on their calendar and
plan to attend the final dramatic
presentation of the class of 1957.

Further details regarding the play
will appear in next week's Tribune.

AHS Junior Girls Win .,
Intramural Volleyball

The girls m the junior class cop-
ped the school intramural volleyball
crown last Monday afternoon. Tq
accomplish this they had- to defeat
the freshmen in the opening round
and then stage a comc-from-behiml
finish to down the sumoi's m tne
championship frumc. •

The seniors won the first game
in- the best of three sets by a 15 to
13 score. The champs to be were
still beleagtircd in the second game
when they had to come from behind
to win a 17 to 15 overtime struggle

The third and final game was all
juniors as they were able to make
concentrated' volleys that the sen-
iors could not cope with.

All of the girls who participated
In the tournament were members of
various physical education, classes.
They all showed a keen desire for
competition and a fiery will to
win, states Coach Jack Blazek.
With the enthusiasm that was dis-
played in this tournament as a
guide, the athletic department hopes
to make this and- the boys' tourna-
ment an'annual affair. The boys
tournament started Tuesday eve-

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. THORA
JENSEN SATURDAY

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at the Anita Christian

•-church "for Mrs. Thora Jensen, 66,
Who died at 4:15 Tuesday morning,
March 28, :it Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where she had' been a pa-
tient for two days. She had been
in ill health for some time and had
been hospitalized for five weeks in
December and January.

The former. Miss Thora Christen-
sen, she was born ,in Denmark Nov. ^^^^
29, 1890, and came to tins country niCTDIfT fl ,ACC
with a brother a* the ag« of 14.She UiolIYIVa vLUJL
was naturalized when she was 27.
She lived in Wyoming for several -phc closing of four Anita Coin-
years before nnibviflg to Iowa. On mun,ty School District rural schools
August 18, 1914, she was married whjcl] do not meet tllc minim,,,,! at-
in Atlantic to Nets A. Jensen. After - • . . .
farming for two\ycars near Bray-
ton they moved to the vicinity ot
Anita, where they lived until his
death in 1947. Mrs. Jensen had lived
since that time in Des Moines, Chi-
cago, Atlantic, and Wiota.

Survivors include a son, Jens C.
Jensen of Aurora, III, three daugh-
ters Esther Gurmcz of Chicago, 4JtiIfcwlI ^lw. ,, „„«<,», »i.uut..,v;> ,*•••
Mary Schrciner of California, and join Grant No. 9 for-a total of 15;
Nellie Thompson of Wiota; five Grant No. 2, whose students will
grandchildren; two brothers, Chm ^e t,roug)lt to town; and Lincoln
Christcnsen of Linn Grove and Bill jj6. 4_ w|10se; students will be trans-
Christenscn of Empire, Ncv.,

tendance requirements of Iowa law
has been recommended ' by Supt.
Glen C. Hornbuckle to the Anita
Community school board, effective
for next fall. '

• Recommended to be closed arc
Audubon No. 7, whose students will
be transported' to Audubon No. 8 for
a total of 18 anticipated students;
Benton No. 7, whose students will

Anita Federated Club
Wins County Honors

The Anita Federated Club won
five honors at the county conven-
tion hcld> Tuesday at the Atlantic
Country Club, and Mrs. E. D.
Brocker of Anita was elected coun-
ty chairman for the coming year.

Awards went to the local group
for a superior rating om their cur-
rent year book, a legislative award,
an award for 100% participation in
the "adventures in reading" contest,
and individual honors to Mrs. Jack
LaRuc and Mrs. Lcland Eloe, who
had each reported on 25 books read.

Nine members of the Anita club
attended the meeting, which began
with a 12:30 luncheon. Mrs. C. I..
Hammer talked1 on her world lour
and displayed articles from foreign
countries, and Mrs. L. V. Coons of
Carson, 7th district director, was
also a speaker. Mrs. Fred Swilzcr
of Griswold, county chairman, was
in charge of the meeting, attended
by about 8(V Mrs. Jay White of At-
lantic was named vicc-i-haiman for
next year.

ROADS IN D1ST.1
DISCUSSED AT
C. OF C. MEETING

Harlan Gitlins, County Board Su-
pervisor of District 1, showed maps
and discussed the projected Super-
highway and the roads of his dis-
trict, at a session whitlt followed
Ihc regular Chamber of Commerce
meeting Tuesday evening at the
high-scliool gym.

Surveying is progressing north of
Anita on the projected superhigh-
way, which would follow a straight
line in this area from south of Adair
across the northeast part of Cass
county a mile south of the Audu-
bon-Cass line to an intersection with
No. 71 nortli of. Atlantic.

Diamond intersections are pro-
posed at Adair, County J and K in
this area, and No. 71.

An over-or-umler construction
without access is proposed for High-
way 6 near Adair and the roads
in this area known as the railroad
schoolhousc road, the schqolliouse
road, and the Highland road.

Mr. Gittins presented a map of
roads of this district, showing 70.-
75% of the roads in the four north-
cast townships of the county gra-
velled. Contract for total of 9 3/4
miles of gravel will be let April 30
on the road which goo's south from
the sale barn corner and west in
Franklin township.
1 On May 9 grading contracts will
be let for 6 miles in this area, in-
cluding the Holton road north, the
road north of the Darling school to
Higldand, and the mile of road' go-
ing.cast a mile north of the county
shed.

V^iiliak^MiJVi" •*• ~^—*— '

several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev, Mayo Proctor. Mrs. Cloyce
Tupper accompanied ' Mrs. Harold
Smith, who sang ''Beautiful Isle
»nd "Abide with Me." In charge
of flowef s were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Bactz Pall bearers were Virgil 1 en-
ton, WilberfKahl, Aronld Van Aer-
nam, Grover Darling, Glen Baylor,
and Roscoc Porch.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Late Donations Boost
March of Dimes Fund

Miss Vera B. Hook, chairman of
the local March of Dimes drive, re-
ports that belated donations amount-
ing to $49.60 has been sent from
here to Miss Jeanne Ghristeiisen of
Atlantic. This contribution brings
the to«al amount for Anita and
surrounding territory to $?88.75.

The fund is being held open at
the Anita State Bank for anyone
wishing to donate to the worthy
cause.

Repairing Scales
Repairing of scales in front ot

Ihc Farmers Co-op, was begun Sal-
urday, and new beams are being in-

stalled. The work will be completed
this week,

Paul Henderson entered Atlantic
Memorial hospital Monday for X-
rays and examinations.

ported to Lincoln No. 5 for a total
of 18 students.

The Community. School District
has been operating- 15 rural schools
this past year, with a total attend-
ance of 164 anticipated for 1957-58.

The 15 rural schools have cost
the district $36,000 in salaries this
past year. With 11-schools operating
next years the rural salaries would
be $28,600 — a savings of $7,400. In
addition there would be a substan-
tial saving in fuel, upkeep, utilities,
ctc. — which would amount to a
total of around $10,000.

Pupils expected for 1957-58 in the
15 school districts arc as follows:
Audubon No. 7 - Charles McKinzie,
Richard Krogh, Jolccn Schlce, Da-
vid Hansen, bean Hansen, Patrick
Mallon
Audubon No. 8 - Joan Hackwell,
Mary Lou Rydl, John Peterson,
Kent Kirkham, Kenneth Klcmish,
Sue Hackwell, Roger Vais, Junior
Baier, picky Baier, Larry Baier,
Janies Pctersen, Siisan Fay1

Benton No, 7 - Patricia Hnmann,
Jolenc Wedemcyer, Billie Simon,
Larry Bishop^BarbanvBishop, Ste-
ven Kennedy, Timothy Richtcr
Grant No. 2 - Norma Barber, Ron-
ald' Jesscn, Harvey Williamson, Lois
Moore, James Williamson, Carol
Moore "
Grant No. 3 - Judith Enfield, Bev-
erly Brow.n, Karen Morgan, Joe
Nelson, Melvin Enfield, Dennis Han-
sen, SttSdH Kaiser, Darwin Hansen,
David Kaiser, Gloria Hansen, Don-

(continucd on p, 8)

DWAtNHARMSEN
STILL MISSING

Still missing when . this paper
went to press yesterday afternoon
was Dwane Harmscn, 19, son of
the John Harmscns, who left here
a week ago Sunday during the
storm to return to Ft. Riley, Kans.,
where he was scheduled for release
from military service in a week.

The Harmsens did not know until
notified by army officials that
Dwani had not returned to the base.
Police in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kan-
sas are searching for Aim. He was
thought to be traveling with a youth
from, Indiana.

He was driving a' 1951 : Ford, li-
cense number 15-6059, and wearing
brown trousers, a blue shirt, and
a blue and gray jacket when he left
home.

SERVICE NOTES

A/B Larry Madden of Wichita
Falls, Tex., arrived in Omaha by
bus Friday night to, spend a seven-
day leave with his parents in Ani-
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mad-den and
to visit his wife and make the ac-
quaintance of his new son, Ronald
Eugene, at Red Oak, He will re-
turn to service at Wichita Falls, at
the end of his leave.

ATTEND COACHING CLINIC

Twenty-five'Simpson alumni who
are football coaches in Iowa atten-
ded the first annual Simpson Coach-
ing Clinip ftt the eollege last week.

From Anita were Merle Deskin
am\ Jack Blazek,

{̂.S-S "' N r ,<*•"'

If the people of Anita want nat-
ural gas, they can probably speed
the day when the lines will be laid
if they turn out with a big affirma-
tive vote at the polls April 16, stated
Dick Bernard, assistant to the pres-
ident of the Peoples Gas Co., speak-
ing Tuesday evening to a citizens'
meeting called by the Anita Cham-
ber of Commerce at the high school
gym.

In applying for permission from
the Federal Power Commission for
installation of gas in any town, ev-
idence must be presented on a num-
ber of things, including the need of
the town for the installation. A big
"v.otc of ..confidence" can help in
presenting the case to the commis-
sioner.

He stated that 600 communities at
Ihc present time are wauling gas to
be brought to their towns. Sched-
uled for hearing in May by the com-
mission arc his company's bid for
213 communities who have sought
franchises anil probably will receive
gas during 1957, 1958, or possibly
oven 1959.

His company, he states, has al-
ready "raised their sights" toward
the next market , but must have
franchises from the towns concerned
in order that they may legally be
studied in j prograjn.

Citing the fact that natural _gas
is being eagerly sought because of
its rclaliveichcapncss to other me-
thods of Ticatine, he stated that a^
RUS company becomes one of. a"
town's heaviest taxpayers. In a town
the size of Anita it would have a
business of approximately $95,000
"all buried in the ground" where it
couldn't be seen, but could be taxed.

Natural gas is -f>ne of the four
•(laulif icfl t ions 'for ,pr town seeking in-

dustry, he staled:" Other factors are
water, electrical power, and trans-
portation of facilities. In the home
gas can be used for heating, refri-
geration, air conditioning, clothes
dryers, watev heaters, incinerators, *
and ranges:'

His company is now serving 384
communities, with 3,000,000 people,
with 800,000 customers, of whom
600,000 arc heating with gas.

Peoples Gas is a distributing di-
vision of Northern Natural Gas, and
has operated for the past 25 years,
serving communities in Kansas, Ne-
braska, Iowa, and Minnesota. It has
2000 gas wells connected to pipe
lines, some owned and some leased.
There are 10,000 miles of pipes from
New Mexico into the Texas Pan-
handle, Oklahoma Panhandle, south-
west Kansas, to Palmyra, Nebr.,
near Lincoln, and in the original
line 'to Ogdcn, Iowa, and to the
Twin Cities.

World War II restricted the in-
crease • of pipe line facilities, and
also showed the public that gas c<5n-
tinued to come to consumers in ad-
equate amounts in time of crisis.
This increased the demand for new
installations, but not until 1954 was
the company free, .because of re-
striction of materials, to extend to
new communities, They have now
caught up with their market.

The type of franchise sought here
by Peoples Gas'Co. is a non-exclu-
sive permit to lay lines; The fran-
chise would not exclude any other
company from also laying lines.

Upon securing the necessary peV-
missions, the company pipes an en-
tire town'by maps, with a tap for
every house in town.' All expense is
borne by the company itself, A
householder can hook onto the sys-
tem or not, a_s he chooses, regard-
less of. what other residents of his
neighborhood do.

The customer's1 only expense is
digging a ditch from the street to
his house, which involves negligible
cost, but is a company policy, guar-
anteeing better customer relations.

The amount of gas estimated for
the town is rcc.utred to be auffie-
icnt to carry the .whole town on %
life- coldest ..day. of the year. . '

The .company will .install free ser-
vice lines to homes,* with meter and
regulator installed- -by - t he i r , own
men,, and ,will adjust already, jnstal-
led bottle gas. applJAncc.^ ami. fur-
naces to natural gas/fit rto; cost to
the customer, arid .service',-tHem at:
all times, .wherever bought, so long
as ^hcy are standard and iprbperly
installed, and .wjll turn mctef.* on
and .off, wlieii,customers wisli.i He

..emphasized that the company'does-
n't sell natural . gas. It sells gas
service." .

Gas lines along the sides of
streets and alleys, with pipes 6, 4
and 3 inches in diameter, mill wrap-
ped and insulated, with all welding
done by certified welders under the
direction of llje -company, This
guards against deterioration and
leaking,

In the question and answer per-
iod which followed the explanation
of production, transportation, and
distribution details, It was asked
whether natural gas was dangerous
to use. Mr Bernard's answer was

(continued on p. 8)
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A Few of Our LOW Prices on

Grass Seeds
v MEDIUM RED CLOVER (ILLINOIS) ,..$28.00

MEDIUM RED CLOVER (IDAHO) $29.00
ALSIKE CLOVER $25.50
UTAH - IDAHO - MONTANA

GRIMM ALFALFA $24.50
RANGER ALFALFA '. $25.50
KANSAS (HARDY) ALFALFA $21.50

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING

I Cossack Alfalfa • Brome Grass

I 919 Brand Alfalfa • Orchard Grass

I Terre Verde Alfalfa • Sudan

I Timothy • Ryegrass

I Reed's Canary Grass /• Rape Seed

i Ladino Clover • Hybrid Milo
> Blue Grass • Lawn Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
oi Anita, in the Slate of Iowa at the close of business on March 14, 1957.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of
collection $ 244,079.21

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 892,390.50

Loans and discounts (including $1,355.61 over-
drafts) 1,413,593.93

Bank premises owned $3,488.52, furniture and fix-
tures $5,392.91 ' 8,881.43

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and'
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .'

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks,'

etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,361,090.04

•Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'Capital*
Surplus

•Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2,558,945.07

1,177,370.42

895,867.41

8,418.31
r 250,908,20

25,000.00

3,525.70

13,342.93

2,374,432.97

50,000.00
100,000.00
34,512.10

184,512.10

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS 2,558,945.07

*Thi> bank's capital coniUti of Common ttock
• with total par value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
"Assets pledged or assigned' to secure liabilities and

for other purposes — Treas. Tax & Loan a/c- 150,000.00
'.(a) 'Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of '. 38,013.34
I, W. B. McLuen, President of the above-named bank do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly rep-
resents the true state of the; several matters herein contained and set forth,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. McLUEN, President
Correct-Attost: R. C. Howard, H. C. Faulkner, Raymond R. Lantz, Alfred
Demerit, Glen A. Roe, Directors.

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

1st day of April, 1957, and I hereby certify
that I am not an officer or director of this
bank.

/.,/ MARIAN KARNS, Notary Public
My commission expires 7-4-57

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Go Modern
—Go Electric

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Ofl'iee in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of Mal'ch 3,
1879. Established in 1881. Olfieial
newspaper for the town of An i t a
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates : $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjnming counties.; $3.50 elsewhere'.
Lower ra tes for longer terms.
A d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s : Display, 45r col-
umn i tu-b, local rate; <!9c na t iona l .
Class i f ied ra te , 3c a word, min imum
30c.

E D I T O R I A L

A sTo clu T fe N
-J /

Sr. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Chriit

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.00.

Chriitian Science Churches

The supremacy and allness of
God, Spirit, will be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sunday,
April 7.,

The Golden Text is from Eccles-
iastcs (5:7): "In the-multi tude of
dreams and many words there are
also divers vanities: but fear thou
God'."

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Divine worship
10:30 a.m., Sunday school
Every Wednesday during Lent,

Lenten Service, 8 p.m.
"Worship the Lord in the beauty

of His temple."
Make Holy Cross your Church

Home.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The general meeting of the Wo-

man's Society svill be held at the
church on Thursday at two o'clock.
It is Guest Day. Circle III will have
the program and be hostesses.

The Official Board will meet
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

The Missionary Class will meet
in Fellowship Hall on Saturday at
2:00, and the Children's Member-
ship Class will meet at the same
time in the sanctuary.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven. Sermon
subject, "Complete Soul Satisfac-
tion."

Sunday evening Lenten service at
8:00 with Rev. Paul Ellis of Villisca
delivering the sermon. Special mu-
sic by the Junior choir.

Monday evening, April 8th, the
Senior MYF will sponsor a supper
.and program at the church. It is
to make money for their work. Plan
to attend.

Prayer meeting April 10th at 9:30
a.m. at the home of Callie Steele.

Choir practice cveyr Wednesday
evening, Junior at 7:00, and1 Adults
at 7:30. Church Membership Train-
ing Class for young people and ad-
ults on Wednesday ̂ evening at 7:30.

District Woman's Society meet-
ing at Harlan on April 11.

At Wiota
Choir practice each Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30.
Children's Church Membership

Class each Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
Morning worship next Sunday at

ten, with sermon on the subject,
"Complete Soul Satisfaction." Sun-
day school will follow.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday as us-

ual.
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Donald
Chadwick, Mrs. Lillie Smither, Mrs.
Carrie Reynolds.

Thursday evening - Trustee's
meeting.

THE RARE GIFT
(Reprinted)

Last July 10, Mike Flohr went to the high school in Livingston,
Montana, to make his usual blood donation. Already a mem-
ber of the Red Cross "gallon club," he was thoroughly famil-
iar with the simple, but important, process of giving blood to
save lives.
Mike's pint of blood was sent to the Great Falls Red Cross
Center to be processed with others that had been collected
that day. As technicians completed their work, they noted that
the only B negative blood in the refrigerator was one pint that
had been drawn in Livingston. This was an interesting fact, be-
cause B negative is next to the rarest of all blood types. In the.
United States only 15 percent of the total population has B-
type blood. Of this small group only 15 percent have B nega-
tive blood.
About an^hour after the processing had been finished, a call
came from Livingston Memorial Hospital requesting one pint
of B .negative blood. So the precious fluid was rushed back to
the town where it had been drawn.
In tbe hospital Mike Flohr watched anxiously as a transfusion
was given to his son, who had been badly burned. Staring at
the bottle from which blood was being fed into his son's veins,
he kept repeating to himself the number stamped on its label.
Then he realized that it was the same number that had marked
his own donation of only the day before! Relief and gratitude
overwhelmed him.
Mike recalled another time when there had been an emergen-
cy need for his blood type. His pint had been rushed to the
hospital while he was still at the canteen table in the donor
center. For him, there is no question about the importance of
keeping the blood bank, full, particularly since he knows what
his own donations have meant.
Your Red Cross membership supports this vital program and,
if you live in an area where there is a blood center, the gift
of your blood wilfkeep the lifeline flowing.

LETTERS
Phoenix, Arizona
March 26, 1957

Dear Editors:
1 note the date on the address

label says 4-1-57. Please find check
for $3.50 to change that date to
4-1-58. Had planned to visit Anita
Memorial 'day with , my Colorado
friend, Art James, but my wife suf-
fered a broken arm and shoulder
causing a postponement of visit un-
t i l next year. Babe Myers in her
l e t t e r mentioned being in cast, my
wifcs ' arm was in a cast and trac-
t ion for a month. Am glad both la-
dies are better.

Do you know it is hard for me
to understand why you folks,, the
editors of the Tribune, Holton,
Faulkner, v Ilanghain, Cooper and
Robinson and several old time
f r i e n d s l inger in t h a t land of snow
and l i l ix/ .ards whi le in the valley
of t h e -\n\ yon can watch the
t i i a n l - . w i n over l ia l l imore and the
Hoi lon Re. l S"\, ami by t h e way
my cousin J u l i a SUUII . ' :TS Peters,
1'iT ihmj- ' .hter • ' ! • ' her daughter ' s hu-,-
baud an- s - i ' h < ..onie t i m e in
I ' h o i ' t t i s i - . n - l o ' . ' im' i .• M i n i hoini ' in
Amari l lo , Tfx., on a;vo:ml of snow
d r i f t s in Texas.

We enjoy i h r Tr'lmin! a l though
most of the names of old lime
fr iends are in the A n i t a Remembers
column.

Best wishes to all,
R. G. Earl

70 YEARS AGO

7 April 1887

Dewey Pearson had rented' the
room west o( Crabb's barber shop,
and war. going to stock frui t , can-
dy, cigars, and tobacco.

Recently .married were Miss Ber-
tha Myers and H. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Mrs. M. E. Orcutt had a new line
of millinery goods: fancy trimmings,
ribbons, tips, flowers, hats and
bonnets in the" newest styles, and'
children's school hats.

With this issue, Vol. 2, No. 7, the
Anita Tribune shrank from an
eight-column to a six-column page.
Sherman F. Myers was editor and
publisher, with his "Office Over
Rood's Corner Building."' Be sure
you're right, and then tell us IN
WRITING where this was and what
it was like, if some oldthncr told
you when you were a kid.

60 YEARS AGO

1 April 1897

Mrs. G. W. Boatright had been
visiting in Indianola recently. ;

James O. Jenkins was a new mem-
ber of the band, bringing the total
up to 16 members.

Worthing Brothers were still do-
ing business at the old stand in the
Masonic Temple building.

Valentine Wicgand had men's
shoes for as low as 75c, and eggs
were "taken same as cash."

Work shirts were half a dollar
at Way & Umbenhaucr's.

On the back page one could learn
that R. S. Kichl had for sale "Kc-
vivo," a French remedy which would
restore men's vitality. '

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

Hofmcisler, son of Mr. and .\|r,
Lawrence Hofmeistcr.

Mrs. Charles E. Faulkner hail en-
tertained the Knot-a-Karc Bridxe
Club recently.

Dr. G. M. Adair had his o f f i ce
over the Citizens State Bank, ami
Dr. H. E. Campbell over Clardy's
Hardware in the Campbell "block."

J. W. Fcrner was the Congrega-
tional pastor ,and Wayne Greene
the Christian. Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

8 April 1937

Miss Carol Dement, 12-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dement, and eighth-grade pupil in
the Anita schooj, had won first place
in the /annual county spelling con-
test held in Atlantic.

Recently married were Miss Pa-
tricia Porch, daughter of Mr. and'
Mrs. Glen Porch of Anita, and No-
lan Stockham, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Stockham of Lincoln town-
ship, i

Mrs. Dosha Scholl had" gone to
Stuart recently to .visit her daugh-
ters the Misses Freda and Jane
Scholl.

D. Allen Martin was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ, Thomas
B. Dixon of the Congregational
Church, and D. B. S. Prather of the
Methodist Church.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
STATE OF IOWA,

CASS COUNTY, |
IN DISTRICT COURT

No. 7045

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

YOU ARE HEREliY NOTIFIED,
That an instrument of writing pur-
porting to be the Last Will and
Testament of Harry Swartz, de-
ceased, dated June 22nd, 1954, hav-
ing been this day filed, opened and
read, the 10th day of April, 1957 is
fixciMor hearing proof of same at
(lie Court House in Atlantic, Iowa,
before the District Court of said
County, or the Clerk nf said Court ;
and at 9:00 o'clock A. M., of the
day above mentioned all persons in-
terested arc hereby no t i f i ed anil re-
quired to appear, and show cause if
any tliey have, why said ins t rument
should not be probated and allowed
i i < and for the I. as: Will and Tcst-
a i i u i t t of said deceased.

I luted at A t l a n t i c , Iowa, Apr i l 1st
W7.

/"s/ C. M. SUipton,
Clerk of District Court,

pub. apr -t

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

SO YEARS AGO

4 April 1907

Nattic McVay and Lyman White
had traded' "residence properties";
Naltic was getting the place south
of the City Hall, and Lyman the
old George Haver home.

Allen T. Percy, brother of Mrs.
J. D. Young of Anita, had been re-
elected mayor of Detxer.

' Rectently married were Miss Em-
ily Rabson of Anita and Eugene
Pratt, farmer in the Anita neighbor-
hood.

The Hansen-Lagc-Nieman "Regu-
lator" had men's shoes for $3.50 and
$4.00 think of that I

Sam Morgan was proprietor of
the 10-ccnt Feed Barn, and C. E.
Robinson of the Blue Line Dray.
Shenn Myers edited the Tribune,
and Ed Richardson managed it, and
Anita was at high tide (Wnsn'l it ?).

40 YEARS AGO

29 Much 1917

Mrs. Simon Smith of Anita and
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Miller of Adair, had
been visiting back and forth a lit-
tle.

Hanson's, "Everybody's Store,"
was ready for Easter with women's
suits at $17.50 to $28.50, coats at
$6.50 to $25.00, bttigalow aprons at
a dollar up, and women's blouses
from $1.19 to $6.50—-advertised ef-
fectively in three full columns of the
Tribune.

The New Racket had men's nob-
by hats at $t.9S, and spring neck-
ties for 48c.

H. H. Gate was, offering men's
suits at $18 to $40,

Dr. H. E. Campbell had his of-
fice in the Campbell "block" over
Wagner's restaurant, and Dr. G. M.
Adair was in the Galihcr building.
. J. Harold Fairlcy was pastor of
the Church of Christ, and Waller
F, (Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune. ,

30 YEARS AGO

14 April 1927

Last Friday had been the f i f t h
birthday anniversary of "Junior"

10 YEARS AGO

3 April 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Turner ot
Anita announced' the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Maureen Tur-
ner of San Bernardino, California,
to Michael J. Kcefc of Eugene, Ore-
gon. The bride was a 1926 graduate
of Anita High School.

Marinus Jensen had been "sur-
prised" recently on the 67th anni-
versary of his birthday.

The Anita Theatre was about to
show the fi lm "Don't Fence Me In,"
with Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes.
Remember ?

George Wise was pastor of the
Congregational Church, Edwin H.
Wiebel of Holy Cross Lutheran, and
M. D. Summerbell of the Methodist
Church. David E. Mathews, pas-
tor of the Communty Bible Church,
had accepted a call to the First
Fundamental Bible Church of Wau-
kon, Iowa. Paul R. Brown edited
the Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

27 March 1952

Drexel Chadwick was the new
president of the Anita Independent
School District board' of directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler, Jr.,
lied entertained their dinner-bridge
club recently.

Butter was 76c a pound and ham-
burger 5-Jc at Phil's Super Market.

Norman J. Anderson, recently
employed at the Harlan Tribune,
had bought the Adair News from W.
E. (Ed) Littler, editor and pub-
lisher for nearly fifteen ye«irs.

Wallace D. (Wally) was publisher
of the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

2* March 195«

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols were
soon to celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary.

Claude Chapman had recently
bought Bid Haszard's Texaco ser-
vice station.

Jensen's Red & White offered
four pounds of hamburger for a dol-
lar. Krasne's Super Market and the
Ruggles Grocery had bananas two
pounds for 29c, and Krasne's was
advertising King Korn trading
stamps in a big way.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was the
Catholic pastor, W. H. Kohlnieicr
the Lutheran, Clarence Bangs the
Christian, F. G. Barnes the Metho-
dist, and George A. Brown the Com-
munity Bible Church and North
Massena Baptist. Margaret and
David Ash were joint editors and
owners of the Anita Tribune.
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Society and Club News
ANDERSON-HARRIS WEDDING
AT PERRY SUNDAY

Miss Rhca Gene Anderson, daugh-
ter of Frank Anderson of Scran-
ton, and Ted H. Harris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Harris of Anita were
married at the First Methodist
church of Perry Sunday evening,
by the Rev. Arlie H. Krussell,

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Harris of Charles City.

The altar was decorated with pink
and white snapdragons.

The bride wore a blue suit with
white accessories and carried a
white carnation corsage on a white
Bible.

The bride's a t tendant wore a teal
blue suit with white accessories and
wore a white carnation corsage.
The groom and1 best man wore blue
business suits with white carnation
boutonnicrcs.

Lloyd R. Harris of Anita and
William D. Harris of Auburn, Ncbr.,
"brothers of the groom, served as
ushers and camllelighlcrs. The or-
ganist was James Hart of Perry,

"and the soloist Dick Anfinson of
Perry. Peggy Joyce Laurscn was
in charge of the guest book. The
ceremony was followed with a re-
ception at the home.of Marie Cun-
ningham of Perry.

Guests attended from Auburn,
Ncbr., Atlantic, Charles City, Anita,
Adair, Perry, Ames, Scranton, Glid- '
den Baglcy and Storm Lake.

Mr. Harris is employed with a
truck line in Perry where the cou-
ple will make their home.

PEEBLES-MARSAU WEDDING
APRIL 13 IN OKLAHOMA

Word has been received here of
the approaching marriage of Miss
Ann Marie Peebles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Peebles of Wewoka,
Okla., to Lt. Clyde Marsau, son of
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Marsau of
Woodridge, Okla., and grandson of
Mrs. Clyd« East, a former Anitan
now living in Terre Haute, Ind.

The wedding will take place April
13, at the First Baptist church of
Wewoka. The bride is employed by
the Tulsa, Okla., schools, and the
groom is in the service, and will re-
ceive a 10-day furlough. Both are
graduates of thq University of Ok-
lahoma..

b.b. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Hans Moelck. Mrs. Ethel Goodrich
was a guest. Mrs. Robert Wilson
held high score and Mrs. Frank
Kramer was runner-up. Mrs. Kra-
mer will be the next hostess.

WEST MAJN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday at the home of
Mrs. Ernest Burke, with Mrs. Eric
Osen as co-hostess. Present were 12
members and three guests, Mrs.
Les Eddy, Mrs. Fauna Schwenke,
and Mrs. Harry Faulkner. Roll call
was a house-cleaning hint. The af-
ternoon's en te r ta inment was in
charge of.Mrs. Raymond Lam/ and
Mrs. Susan Kirkham. New off icers
elected were Mrs. Art Duff presi-
dent, Mrs. Raymond Reed' vice-
president, Mrs. Eric Osen secretary,
Miss Gael Adair treasurer, and Mrs.
Duncan McMarlin card chairman.
Mrs. McMartin won the lucky tray.
The next meeting wil l be with
Mrs. William Bangham.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Ani ta Home and Garden club

met Friday at the VFW building,
with 16 members present and th ree
guests, Mrs. Wil l iam Boedekcr, Mrs.
Art D u f f , and Mrs. Frank Masching.
Roll call was a moving-day exper-
ience. The group voted $3 to the
Red Cross. Mrs. M. J. Chadwick
showed pictures taken on Truk, and
Mrs. Art D u f f pictures of South
Dakota. Mrs. Frank Kramer con-
ducted a contest won by Mrs. W.
W. Chaslain. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mal t ie Champion and Mrs. Minnie
Borth.

Mrs. Earl Heath e n t e r t a i n e d 1ft
guests last Thursday w i t h Mrs. I.e-
roy Kin/ie, assisted by Mrs. Fred
Vokt. Contest and t ravel ing bingo
w i n n e r s we re Mrs . Ralph Arncl t ,
Mrs. Rex Barber, Mrs. Carl Claus-
scn, Mrs. Albert Clanssen, Mrs.
James Jordan, and Mrs. Elton
Christeiisen. Mrs. William Watson
won the door prize.

This will be followed by a program;
Each of the 4 districts is to have
a part. A card party will follow.

The Charter was draped in mem-
ory of Harry Swartz.

Refreshments, carrying out the
Easter theme were served' to 36
members by Mrs. Kenneth Gipplc,
Mrs. Charles Gipplc and Mrs. Herb
Bartlcy.

PPAGC

The PPAGC met Monday with
Mrs. Elton Christcnscn. Roll call
was "Women of the Bible", with
discussion. Mrs. Christenscn served
refreshments. Tray favors were tiny
Easter chickens. Th/ May meeting
will be with Mrs. Merle Dcnnc. Roll
call will be "A Vacation Spot."

CELEBRATES 77TH BIRTHDAY

Marinus Jensen celebrated his
77th birthday on Sunday. Present
for a ham dinner served at noon
were his two sons and their families,
A r t h u r of Mcnlo and Elmer of Ani-
ta, his grandchildren and families,
t he Frank Deslmns of Gladhrook
and the Eugene Hackwclls of Mar-
nc. Mrs. IJcslmns, his granddaugh-
ter, baked a four-tiered cake and
decorated it in pink with 77 blue
candles. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ol-
son were afternoon and luncheon

'guests. Present at the occasion were
eight grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The Twelve Li t t le Indians and
One Big Chief of Lincoln town-
ship met March 29, with all mem-
bers answering roll call which was
"What we would like to he when
we grow up." Keith Lambertsen was
in charge of the program. They
played "Do as I do."

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 4 • 10)
April 4 - Mrs. Howard Coglon,

Roger Huffman, Mrs. Tom Burns
April 6 - Frank Will
April 7 - Lois Moore, Keith Chad-

wick, Warren Kclloway
April 8 - Chris Marquis
April 9 - William J. Walling, Mrs.

Claude Chapman, Gary Nichols
April 10 - Robert Matthews, Bil-

ly Scholl, Jr.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie with 14 members present and
four gucsls, Mrs. William Boedek-
cr, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mariann
Pigsley and Twila Christeiisen. Roll
call was an April Fool joke you had
played on someone. Mrs. Elsie Rei-
nicr, Mrs. William Clausscn and
Mrs. Tomer Kinzie received gifts
from their secret pals. The evening
was spent playing progress pitch.
High score was won by Mrs. Simon
Smith and runner up was Mrs. Ed-
ward Mrownsbcrger, who also had
the lucky tray. Mrs. Walter Jorgen-
sen won low score and Mrs. William
Clausscn the traveling prize. The
next meeting will be April 16 with
Mrs. Lcruv Kinzie.

into a dance, yelling and waving
the i r noise makers.

At a signal from Cubmastcr Art
Duff , they gave the scout salute and
pledge, and then seated themselves
near the campfirc. Each den in turn
gave a yell.

The I'ack was also entertained
by an Indian dance by Ucn 4, fol-
lowed by facts about the food hab-
its of primitive Indians by Den I,
and a snake dance by Den 5, as-
sisted by a large paper snake. Fol-
lowing the singing of America, Den
2 explained the significance of the
candle ceremony used when Duanc
Rocd received a wolf badge and
Neil Tcvcpaugh a Bear badge.

BROWNIES
Anita Brownies, group 1, met

Wednesday of last week a f t e r
school at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Jorgenscn, leader. The girls worked
on their scrapbooks. Jancy Jewett
brought the refreshments.

itig home when lie approached an
intersection. A car at the stop sign
suddenly pulled out in front of" him.
Ralph's heart filled his chest while
his tires screamed on the pavement,
holding him just short of death. >

Then anger flooded over him. An
overwhelming desire to "get that
guy" sent hint roaring ahead'. When
he passed the car a young man
grinned at him. Ralph cut in sharp-
ly — his nearest possible gesture
to taking a poke at the man.

Ralph went into a driving rage
when the young man calmly pulled
out and passed him in turn. The next
few minutes were pursuit. Ralph
managed to catch and pass the car
again. This time he cut in more
sharply than before.

The other driver swerved to avoid
contact. He crashed off the road.

Ralph had got his rnan. There
no witnesses. Trembling so that I
could hardly control his car K.,ln{!
drove on home. '

What i* Ralph? A murderer' \
riian of vengeance.? Or an ordin,r,
likeable citizen of the town ?

IOWA DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC SAFETY

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Arthur Long entertained at

a birthday parly in honor of her
son, Kevin Arthur 's, first birthday,
March 27. Guests were Becky and
Dorothy Bonnescn, Kyle, Kirk, and
Ruth Brocker; Mrs. Leslie Miner;
Mrs. Clifford Fries; Miss Jetta
Knowlton, and Mrs. Charles Rob-
inson. ,

WESLEYAN GUILD
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Anita Wesleyan Guild met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Don Petersen. Mrs. Lloyd Zanders
presented the meditation, Mrs. Jer-
ry Rcdburn the lesson, and Mrs.
Charles Salmon the recreation. New
officers elected were Mrs. Harold
McDermott president, Miss Veda
Bailey vice-president, ifr*. Eric O-
sen recording secretary, Mrs. Loyal
Possehl treasurer, Mrs. Jerry Red-
burn promotion secretary, and Mrs.
F. G. Barnes co-ordinator.

P.E.O.
P.E.O. met Tuesday evening at

the home of Mrs. G. M. Adair with
Mrs. Harry Swartz co-hostess. A
pink and blue shower was held for
Mrs. Clifford Johnson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson enter-

tained 11 l i t t le guests Sunday after-
noon at the Lafc Koob home in
honor of the 5th birthday of her.
daughter Margaret. The honorce
had a four-tiered decorated birth-
day cake, and received many gifts.
Entertainment consisted of games
and songs. Mr. and Mrs. Lafc Koob,
the gamlparcnts, were special guests.

Scouts
CUB SCOUTS PACK MEETING .

Drums beat and war whoops re-
sounded, hut no scalps were lost
when Pack 61 of the* Cub Scouts
'ield theii March meeting at t'ic
school gym March 27. Tepees and
a "campfire" gave a touch of au-
ihenticity to the scene.

In- the opching ceremony, the
Cubs' in Indiair costume filed 'sileri>-
lv in and marched stealthily around
the campfire twice. Then tha"small
drummers quickened the tempo of
their heat and^the "braves" broke

By Bob Hullihan
Whenever Ralph attends Rotary,

or takes his wife to the movie, or
sits in church on Sunday morning,
or walks into his place of business
on main street, there is a murderer
present.

Whenever people in the town re-
fer to Ralph as a "real nice little
guy," or call him a "fellow you can
depend' on," or connncnt that "he
never says much but he's always
thinking right," they are talking a-
bout a man of vengeance.

Of course, no one knows that
Ralph is a murderer and a man of
vengeance. Even Ralph isn't sure
that any crime attaches to him,
though he remembers clearly — and
sometimes with awful vividness —
the day he got his man.

It's been four years ago now.
Ralph was on the highway rclurn-

made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

"Teen-Hop"
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Deluxe Ballroom
Bridgewater, Iowa

I Sat., Apr. 6
'COMBO MUSIC (Live)
Adm. SOc 8:30 - 11:30
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Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS Z5c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

FOR SALE FOR RENT
PUREBRED

HAMPSHIRE SALE
70 Head of fall Boars & open Gilts
Saturday Night, APRIL 13TH

in LENOX, IOWA
30 Boars & 40 Gilts - big, rugged,
long Meat-type, Weighing up to
325 Ibs. Immune & Bangs tested.

CECIL WILSON, Owner

FOR SALE - Xew Clarion seed
oats, c e r t i f i e d Blue Taj!. 98ft ( l e r -
i i i i na t i on Test. 2 bushels in ;i
sack. Smi th Oil Co., Adair, la.,
phone 151 14c

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls . ' William Ballcn-
sicfcr and Son. \Viota. tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment . Pr ivate entrance. Leo
Brindley t fc

LOST

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pyth ian Sister , A n i t a Tem-

ple 21-1 met Monday even ing , Grand
Chief , Mrs. Andy Thiele, was in
charge. Mrs . Max Slephenson was
in i t i a ted in to t h e order. Mrs, Thiele
announced plans for a covered dish
supper on Apr i l IS at 6:30 for
Knigh t s and Sisters, honoring three
forty-year members ami one twen-
t y - f i v e year member. There will be
a short meeting and program fol-
lowed' by cards. She also announced
that members of A n i t a Temple were
invi ted to v i s i t Exira's school oi
ins t ruc t ion Tuesday evening, Apri l
2. The Ani ta Temple is ;ilso invi ted
to v i s i t Exira on l l ie evening of

.April 12 for the D i s t r i c t Fr iendship
meeting for K n i g h t s and Sisters.

SUPPER AND PROGRAM
The Anita Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship will serve a
Supper and present a Variety
Program at the church, Mon-
day,- April 8th, at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets from the young people
are one dollar each.

SPRING PLANTING SPECIALS
Special Red Clover $24.00 bu.
No. 12 Common Alfalfa .... $21.50 bu.
New Crop Timothy $10.80 bu.
Cumberland Seed Co., Phone 215

Me

WANTED
\ \A\TF.I) — ,,ld lady to kee.i

house for ':nc. Call Sorcnscn, SIX)
Palm St., A t l a n t i c ' 15p

WANTED - People to try our
Imnie made FKF.SH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
lev's Ref r igera ted Lockers lie

\YF. WANT dead slock. Oakland
Render ing Co. Phone 257, Ani ta

t f c

SERVICES
Klcc l ron ic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, A t l a n t i c ,
phone 1734 t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
lireeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

LOST - liillfold, between Burke
Bros., hog office and yard, Tues-
day morning. Reward. Jack Fulk,
phone 320 14C

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our t h a n k s

and deep fcralimde for all the kind-
nesses extended in us during our
recent loss.

The Family of
Mrs. Thora Jensen Mp

We wish to take this opportuni ty
to t h a n k our friends and neighbors
f»r I he .sympathy and many kind
acts shown us at the t ime 'o f the
death of our beloved brother. Also
fnr the cards and' floral t r i bu t e s .
Special t h a n k s to the Masonic Lodge
for t he i r service.

Sisters and D r u t h e r s ' o f
Charles ( i iss ible Up

Thanks folks for the lovely cards
and le t te rs 1 received from you while
in the hospi tal and- since re turning
home. They were greatly apprecia-
ted and how nice it was hearing
from you.

Avery Slephensnii 1-lp

We want to thank our fr iends,
neighbors and relatives for flowers,
food, cards and words of sympathy
;it the t ime of our bereavement . A •
special thanks to the ladies who
served dinner and lunch, also to the
nurses of the At lan t i c hospital and
Dr. l.aRue.

Win. (iarside and Family Mp

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

i,^M "V

The Anita High School Seniors
Present

"Father Knows Best'
Friday, April 12

8 P. M. — Anita High School Gymnasium

Adm: SOc - Adults & High School Students
25c - Elementary & Junior High Students

*********-̂ ^

Anniversary Special
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(APRIL 5 AND 6)

FREE Grease Job
WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE

I have been in business here for a year, and I want to thank ev-
eryone for their patronage. In appreciation, I am extending to
you an "anniversary special" and hope you all take advantage of

• CLAUDE CHAPMAN

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

PHONE 257
\

ANITA, IOWA
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For a Lovelier Yard—
Plan on Paper Before Planting

family, returning on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Miss Alice Parrel!, their
aunt, spent Thursday evening at the
Mike Farrcll home, and Mrs. Dono-
lioe lef t for home the next day.

Jess Frisby has had the mumps
since Monday night. His son also
has them, but is not at home at
present, and the remainder of the
family have all had them.

SURPRISED ON 10TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. James Staplcton
celebrated their 10th wedding anni-
versary Friday, March 22, at their
home cast of Wiota, with guests
providing a surprise gathering. Pres-
ent were Ben J-Ioffroggc of Walnut
Grove, Minn., uncle of Mrs. Staple-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schmidt
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schmidt anil
son of Mas'scna, Mrs. George Cam-
pen and sons Edwin and LeRoy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christcn-
scii and Margaret. Cards supplied
the entertainment and guests served
refreshments. Mrs. Stapleton is the
former Leona Campen.

Dwain Harris and family of Om-
aha spent the weekend with Ernest
Harris and Ernest Steffens families.
Correne Harris, who has spent a
week with the Ernest Harris family,
returned home with her parents
Sunday. Garold Harris and family
also spent Sunday at the parental
home.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE KWA

CHOP OTIFARE RESEARCH flAIMN

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Before you plant a tree here and a shrub there, do some planning
on paper. Place a piece of tissue or tracing paper over a photo-
graph of your home. Trace the lines of the house, then sketch in

plantings.

"Plan ahead" is one of those slo-
gans that seems to apply to just
about everything you do. But these
two words arc never more impor-
tant than when you're thinking a-
bout planting some trees, shrubs
and flowers — the accessories to
the overall landscaping of your
home.

1 It takes years for a newly planted
yard to grow to maturity, so
whether you're ready to do land-
scaping around a new home or just
make some changes or additions
around your "old" yard, think to the
future. Careful advance planning
will give you a total good effect
in the long-run, and you will have
saved yourself time and' money.

Don't Clutter Yard
If you plan to do some landscap-

ing this year, don't let the first
warm spring day send you out with
trowel or spade in hand to plant
something. Margherita Tarr, exten-
sion specialist in land-scape archi-
tecture, says there's a tendency for
all of us to clutter up our yards
With plants we want to try rather
than plants that will give desired
beautiful effects. Oftentimes we're
so anxious to decorate the yard we
wind up with plantings that may
outgrow the house, the size of the
yard and even oiir physical stamina.

Miss Tarr suggests that you draw
to scale, a map of the total area of
your yard and house and take pic-
lures of the house and grounds. On
your scale drawing show where ev-
erything's located: all buildings,
walks, gates, steps, views (good and
bad), ut i l i ty poles, overhead wires,
water lines, drains, tree, shrub and
flower plantings as of now.

Sketch Ideal
Put a sheet of tracing paper on

white gi f t wrapping tissue paper o-
ver, the map. Trace in the lines of
the house and other permanent de-
tails. Then sketch in new ideas, us-
ing a fresh sheet of paper for cacli
one.

IMiotograph all sides of the ho'-.'.c,
plus the grounds around it. '!''.•• cse
pictures, i f enlarged, will give .yon
a chance to sketch out the kind
(si/.e and height ) of plant ings that
will look lies! when f u l l y grown.
Try out planting ideas on tissue pa-
per placed over the photograph.
This can give you a realistic effect
and help you decide on the f inal re-
sult you want.

Study what you want to do" in
light of the permanent results. Con-
sider how you, as a family , will use
your vanl. Children need uncluttered
play space (a large open lawn area)
so give it high priority in your plan-
ning.

As > < m work on your long-time
plan keep three things i» mind: (1)
The grounds should he convenient
and e f f i c i e n t in layout in terms of
the use your f ami ly will give t hem;
(2) beautiful (pleasing to look at);
(,i) easy to take care of from t ime,
energy and money standpoint.

When you have decided why yon
want cer ta in plant ings, decide
where you wi l l need lliem. Not un-
t i l a f t e r you have made these two
decisions will you be ready to search
out the kinds of trees, shrubs or
f lowers that will do this for you.

Then you'll want to study uji on
( l ie kinds of plains and trues ilia!
wi l l give you jus t the e f f e c t you
waul . A bul let in , "Landscape Plants
for Iowa," can give you specific in-
formation on t he characterist ics of
various kinds of trees, plants and
shrubs. You will he able lo tell the
heights and spreads to which they
grow. The bulletin is available for
15 cents from your County Agricul-

. tural Extension Off ice or (lie Publi-
cations Distribution Room, Morrill
Hall, Iowa 'State College,

The Dale Kourick
Sunday iu Oakland.

The Walter Christensen family
and Mr. .and Mrs. Donald Walters
of -Atlantic were Sunday visitors of
the Eugene Klcmish family north
of Anita.

Henry Peterson of Lewis has
been released from an Omaha hos-
pital, but told not to work for a
year. The Petersons own the Lewis
locker plant. Arthur Christensen has
been doing the butchering for the
locker since his brother-in-law's
illness.

(Editor's note: The following items
were delayed by the storm last
week. They were apparently writ-
ten before the snow struck, but
highway and mail schedules were so
interrupted that they reached us in
the Wednesday afternoon mail, and
the press was already rolling. When
you read these items, bear in mind
that "they happened a week ago.")

Henry Eggerling terraced Arlow
Boysen's west hill last week, a rec-
ord for March warm weather.

Ed Mailander sold hogs in Oma-
ha Tuesday of last week.

The Ernest Harris family were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Iheir son Dwain in Omaha. They
brought Carrean home with them
for the week.

David Lowe arrived Saturday from
an air base south of San Francisco
to visit at the parental home, fly-
ing lo Omaha where he was met
by his father. Vic had a 10-day leave,
from which he will report around
April 5 at Ft. McArthur near Los
Angeles for fu r the r training. Rog-
er Lowe and several other basket-
ball fans attended the final games
in DCS Moines Saturday evening.
David Lowe drove to Iowa City
Tuesday to spend a few days with
former college friends.

Mrs, Roger Mueller wrote his
parents that Roger has been enter-
t a in ing a siege of mumps.

James Mailander, a s tuden t at
Iowa State College, spent the week-
end w i t h his parents .

Cass county, and especially
Franklin township , was well repre-
sented at (lie yearly business meet-
ing o! the farmers ' REA at Green-
field recently. A number of electric
ilems were given as door prices.
The meeting was held at the 4-H
building which was so packed tha t
a suggestion was. made for f inding
a larger bui ld ing for next year's
meeting.

•Walter Chris le i iscn has been laid
up wiili :\ liai-li injury, sustained
whi le loading hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Peti inger of Omaha
were weekend vis i tors at the Ernest
S t e f f e n s home.

The Arlow Boysen family spent
Sunday afternoon at the Fred Mil-
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rourick and
family spent Sunday in Des Moines
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Gene Longerak.

The Myron Turners are celebrat-
ing spring by purchasing a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and Lar-
ry visited Mrs. Smith's brother,
Frank M. Robinson, of Lewis, who
is at the Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal.

The Hough Deakin family of At-
lantic spent Sunday at the Otis
Smith home. Billy Smith went home
with them and returned to his own
home with his parents after they
visited' his uncle at the hospital.

The Walter and Arthur Christen-
sen families attended the funeral of
(he men's uncle, MaVinus Sorensen
of Marne, Wednesday in Atlantic.
Also attending were .Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Petersen of Anita. Mr. Sor-
ensen, who lived southeast of Wio-
ta a few years ago, died in Omaha,
and had been living in Omaha near
a daughter.

POSTPONED
The Wiota WSCS meeting was

postponed from Tuesday, March 26,
to April 2 because of the big snow
storm.

family spent

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Mueller were
at the RHA business meeting at
Green f i e ld on Mar. 19. They .stopped
at Ad-air and and look Mrs. Clara
Juhl wi th ihcm and on the way
home Mrs. Mue l l e r stopped lo visit
Miss Alice Farrcll at the rest home.

On Thursday ihc G. 1). Muellers
went u> Aihiir to visi t Mrs. Clara
Juh l , and Mrs. Mueller visited at
the Mike Farrcll lumie w i th Mrs.
Mat llonahoe of Ottawa, 111., who
had been visi t ing relatives and
friends around Adair. On Tuesday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Mike Far-
rcll and Mrs. Uonahoe wcnl to Om-
aha lo visit their daughter Ann and

"RATING" WITH THE GROUP'
THROUGH ENTERTAINING

Often when a girl wishes to en-
tertain a boy (here may be no room
for a "date" at homc,since houses
are now smaller and smaller. No girl
likes to take her company into the
family circle every night, and in
many homes there's only one big
living room.

In discussing this one mother
said, "Well, we had that very prob-
lem when our daughter grew up.
Dad and I just moved our rockers
into a corner of the bedroom on the
nights when Jane needed the living
room."

Someone pointed' out that it was
important that the daughter in this
instance did not have to ask her
parents to move — they recognized
the situation themselves and did
something about it.

Parents need to be aware that the
graces of entertaining can be learn-
ed in the informal, recreational ac-
tivities that arc natural to all per--
sons in the adolescent years: out-
door sports, such as swimming,
boating, tennis, golf, hiking, pic-
nicking. The parent who is aware
of the adolescent's need for others
his own age will many times give
him an opportunity to entertain
through the use of these very out-
door activities that arc so appealing.

As parents we cannot prevent, as
Floyd Dell says, there being a
strange, outside world in which these
adolescents must grow up. We must
soon learn — rather, we should
have learned long ago — that our
children are part of another world,
outside that of the home.

And we may have the chance to
learn more about our own children
if we keep a tolerant, sympathetic
attitude toward the efforts of the
adolescent to "rate" with the group
through entertaining.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Possehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

W. W. CLUB
The WAV. dub met last Thurs-

day at t he home of Mrs. Wilbert
Kahl, wi th a small attendance, due
to the snowblocked roads. The group
visi ted Mrs. Hans Thompson in
the afternoon. Mrs. Virgil Penton
will be the next hostess.

" CWO and MfsTRobcrt Hennebcrg
and family have resumed their trip
to San Francisco, Calif., a f t e r
spending the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith.
After visiting Mrs. Henneberg's
family, they will be stationed in
Arizona.

CUMBERLAND PTA SPONSORS
FAMILY LIFE SPECIALIST ON
UNDERSTANDING TEENAGERS

At 8:00 o'clock Tuesday evening,
April 16, as guest of Cumberland
P.T.A., Mrs. Buena Mockmore, Io-
wa Slate College Family Living
Specialist, will speak on "Under-
standing Teenagers." All parents of
teenagers anywhere in the county
are invited to attend this evening
meeting.

In that same afternoon, Mrs.
Mockmore will visit Massena and
Cumberland High School students
in an assembly concerning "What
Do You Want ?"

Mrs. Buena Maris Mockmore
holds the position of assistant pro-
fessor and' family life specialist on
the Iowa Agricultural and Home
Economics Extension Service staff
at Iowa State College.

During her stay at Iowa State
College, she has become well-known
as a speaker, especially to young
people's groups. She is an artist
at chalk-talk and at leading discus-
sions which provoke enthusiastic
response from teenagers.

ISC SPECIALIST TO TALK
ON FAMILY GARDENS

Ben Vance, Iowa State College
Extension Horticulturist, will pre-
sent a lesson on Family Gardens to-
morrow, Friday. This lesson is spon-
sored by the Family Living Com-
mittee of the Cass Extension Serv-
ice, and will be held at 1:30 in the
Courthouse Assembly Room in At-
lantic.

Vance will teach which of the"'
many varieties of seed on the mar-
ket arc best suited' for specific pur-
poses —early table use, late can-
ning, freezing, etc. Since garden
pests are so plentiful, he will leach
ho\y to successfully rid the' garden
of insects and diseases common lo.
the vegetable garden. The public is
invited to this two-hour presenta-
t ion, according to Mrs. Mabel W.
Flint, Extension Home Economist.

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Alamcda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinstead US 55551324
85th F.A. Bn. APO 36
Ncw York, Ncw York

A/3c Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
Hq. Sq. Section 97th BMWG (M)
Box 126 Biggs AFB
Elpaso, Texas

A/c Roger D. Harris
Box 226, Class 57-0; 3645th Pit. Tng.,,
Gp. Lnughlin AFB
Del Rio, Texas

A/B Keith Henderson AF "26792129
Fit. 53, P. O. Box 1511
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas

CWO Robt. Hcnneberg W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM, New York, New York

2nd Lt. Dean F. Holland
O.B.C. No. 15, Box 753
First Officer Student Btry.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509lh Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jcssen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A'-Sihool 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

~ T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 17240830
327 Fechct Plaza, Scott AF,B, 111.

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US S1337915
Sheppardsville, Ky.

Pfc. David E. Lantz RA 17429110
Co. A 723 Tank Bn.
Camp Irwin, California

Pvt. Arlyn L. Lund ER 17469226
Co. C., 2 Bn., 4th Tng. Regt. SPEC,
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Class 24

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn.
4th Amid. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Lt. Mark A. McDcrmott • 070851
88 Mcarns Avenue
Highland Falls, Ncw York

Sp-3 Merle Mclnlire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfc. Gael E. Miller 1500861 USMC
Div. ADJ. Sec. 1133
1st Marine Div.'(REINS) F.M.F.
Camp Pendleton, California

Cpl. Robert D. Miller 1500862 USMC
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines, 2nd Mar-
ine Div. F.M.F., Camp Lejeunc,
North Carolina

Pvt. Leland L. Nelsen 1625419 USMC
A Co. 1-5 1st Marines Division FMF
Marines MB, Camp Pendleton, Cal.

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, UBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Joe Kcdhurn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, Ncw York

Sp-3 Marvin Scott RA 17400522
Btry. D - 38th AAA Bn.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California u

Pvt. j. R, Shannon RA
7784 Signal Service Co
APO 058, New York, Ncw York

Cpl. Harold D, Sims, 1486-10) i,,. I
Barracks, USNS, lar""1

San Diego 36, California

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler u
90th Rcpl. Bn, Ft. Lewis,""^

A/3 Gary G. Smithcr AF 174*
Box 2006 - C. M. R. N0. 2
K.ccsler AFB, Mississippi

Sp-3 Jerry Sorensen RA 2&,,.B.
Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (Q Apn ffl
Ncw York, New York l"*

Pvt. Don P. Steffens TS 5V
Box 550, 3585 Student S<|'.' si
San Marcos, Texas

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 5'
Hq. Btry. 89th AAA Bn, yoj
Ft. Stewart, Georgia

EXTRA CORN ACRES
REQUESTS GRANTED

Fanners of Cass county who indi-
i-al-jcl in the 1957 corn acreage re-
je ive agreements which they signed
|py March 8 that they would like
to put in more acres than permitted
at t h a i time arc being advised by
the county ASC office Iha t t he ad-
il i l iona) land' will be accepted.

The of fe red additional land, a-
mounting to 2,222.8 acres, would
raise ihc to ta l in Ihc 1957 com ac-
reage reserve in the county to 7 -
229.8 acres.

Total possible payments under the
regular agreements signed in the
county amounted to $228,750.40. This
will he increased to $3I7,(KX).70 if
all of the offered addit ional land is
entered. '—

Farmers who offered the addi-
tional land in the sign-up period
will have 10 days from Hie date of
notices mailed to them by the coun-
ty ASC off ice to amend Iheir pres-
ent agreements to include the ex-
tra land. Only those who indicated
in their agreements that they wished
to put In more land will be per-
mitted to do so.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Alfred Dement, Referee - ,\,
& M. N. Lambertsen. Referee's 1
12-3-56. $1600.00 N 50' of I ,,ts'ji|
5 & 6 in Anita. 'I

Leta M. Taylor, sgl. - Harry Hi
Baruholdt & wf. WD 2-7-57 $
ovc. Lot 8 in Blk. 1 in \Vmta

Darrcll W. Eblcn - Cl i f ford ' 1
Detiham WD 2-1-57 $1.(X) ,.vc S I
of Lot 2 Blk. 11 2;id Add. to Cm
berlaud.

Wayne Hamilton & wf. - Mar™|
M. Hockcnbcrry & wf. \ V I ) I2.ft.nl
$1.00 ovc. WV4 SE'A & SK'.', S\V«I
Sec. 12-76-35. "

Howard J. Bohannon
Frederick J. Becker & wf. WDM
18-57 $1.00 ovc. SW'/i Sec. 16-7S
sub. to casements.

Carl L. Reed & wf. - T o w n o
Anita AVD 2-25-57 $1.00 ovc. X 2
of Lot 8 Blk. "B" Campbell's Adi
to Anita.

James G. Waters & wf. - K L
Howard WD 3-1-57 $1.00 ovc. N\V«
6 Ntt SWtt Sec. 17-76-35 (sulu
roads & highways)

Frank Krueger & wf. - Henry ffl
Mattheis & wf. WD 3-1-57 $1 (JOn
SEU SWU & SWU SE'/, Sec i
76-34.

Leland D. Johnson & wf. - LtJ
is H. Woods WD 3-4-57 $1.00 ovi
Wtt NWU Sec. 1-76-34 sub. I
roads & casements.

Florence Titus, sgl. - Lewis Ka«
mann & wf. WD 2-14-57 $1.00 i
NEW, Sec. 16-75,34.

Daisy B & C. E. Marlowe - 1
wood Jensen WD 1-7-57 $1.00 o
N 20^ of Lot 8 Blk. 6 in Massena. ]

Donald Eden & wf. - Edward H
Eukcn & wf. WD $1.00 ovc.
NEVi Sec. 12-75-35.

Town of Anita - The Indepcnli
School District of Anita. \VD 6
54 $1.00 ovc. E 31' of S Wf of!
5 Blk. 2 in Victory Park Add.
Anita.

Christian Science Board of Dire
tors of the Mother Church - Tin
as W. Bailey QCD 1-17-57
ovc. SWU Sec. 2-76-34.

E. S. Holton, Referee - Byron C
Harris Referee's Deed' 11-3«1
$37,000.00. NEtt Sec. 8-76-34.

Alice Ann Weaver & bus. • Mai;
E. Weaver QCD 2-26-57 1.00 i '
Lots 14, IS. 16 & 17 & 18 in BlkJ
in Cumberland.

Ruth Ann Wagner & bus. -!
E. Weaver QCD 2-26-57 $1.00 i
Lots 14 to 18 Blk, 2 in Cumberli

E. S. Holton, Referee - Thoi
W. Bailey Referee's Deed ll-3(
$1.00 ovc. SWVi Sec. 2-76-34.

Leland D. Johnson & wf. - Fid
A. Fcick & wf. WD 3-1-57 Jlf
ovc. SV4 NEV4 Sec. 2-76-34 sub.
easements.
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Dance
SAT., APRIL 6

FEZZ FRITSCHE Orchl

U//ACOVA"!
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

ANITA
MENINSERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

PvtAVilliam D, Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Bchremls EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-1S Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2e David A. Bissell AF 174517S3
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budtl AF 17470739
3359 SIM. Sq., P.O. Box 179
Chauule AFii, Illinois

Robert C. Build
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
§an Francisco, Calif

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint. Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, Ncw Mexico

REPAIRS Keep You

Stop costly wear before
it starts. We help you
set up ... and keep . • •
lubrication and main-
tenance schedules. We
handle only products
of the highest quality
endorsed by 72 farm
machinery builders.
Call us today!

MOBILOIL-heavy-duty, triple-action motor oil.
MOBILGREASE-Stays put under heaviest jolts,
MOBILUBE GEAR OIL-Guafds against

unnecessary lay-ups

Mobil Farm lubrication

Shaffer
Oil Company
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FEED B-P
19% Baby Blend

TO YOUR PIGS THIS SPRING
This feed contains 40% rolled Oats, with 5% sug-
ar and the correct amounts of fish solubles, Meat
Scraps, Soybean meal, Linseed meal and 66
grams of Antibiotics. Also, full line of other B-P

Feeds.

CALL US FOR DAILY HOG MARKETS.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

Mrs, Mike Metz spent th'e past
week in Glcmvood at the home of
her daughter and. husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Rlindy. They moved into
their new home while she was there.
Mr. Khody is ihc coimly engineer.

GAS ELECTION
(Continued from pag* 1)

that properly handled and serviced
natural gas is as safe as any heat-
ing method, and fire records show
I'Vrctrie f ires oulmunbcr gas 6 to 1.
A j!;is explosion can occur, hut is
so uncommon that it makes the
headlines of newspapers when it
happens. .

Mr. Hcrnard was accompanied by
Art llrownli-e, also of ihc Peoples
Gas Co. of Omaha.

Tlic meeting, attended by about
51) An i t a residents on a stormy evc-
iiiin.', was the quarterly Chamber of
Commerce meeting. John Rasmus-
sen, president of the local group,
presided, and reports were given by
Albert Karns, Jr., secretary, and the
directors of the various divisions:
Ben Mcl.uen, Russ Morgan, Claude
Chapman, Dell Kay, and E. D.
15 rocker.

Presenting the financial picture,
Ray discussed the budget and allo-
cation of the various funds. He
states the beginning of the fiscal
year of the Chamber is being
changed from March 31 to rfan. 1,
and that membership dues arc be-
ing solicited Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday of this week. He out-
lined the dues for associate •mem-
bers.

' Hrockcr reported- on Easter pro-
motion, wi th a free movie and Eas-
ier Egg hum for the youngsters,
•and on an "Anito" scheduled to be-
gin the week a f t e r Easter.

•CLOSING SCHOOLS
(continued from p. 1)

•ahl Kaiser, Calvin Krausc, Danny
Kaiser
Grant No. 6 - Dean Pierce, Connie
Crozier, Connie Leonard, Dclores
.Heckman, George Leonard, Linda
Goon, Dorothy Heckman, Janice
:Kaufmann, Lana Goon
Grant No. 7 - Junellyn Garside, Phil-

lip Marnin, Robert larsen,.LaVern.
Peterson, Charles Marnin, Howard
Alff, Darlene Peterson, Roscoe

TPorclx, Jr., Susan Peterson, Nancy
Alff, Jacqueline Marnin, Bruce Alff,
Pamela Robson, Kim Robson

<Gr*rit .N». 9 - Betty Davis, Ronald'
•Kline, Roger Christensen, Thomas
^Madden, David Krogh, Ruth Peron,
Julia Krogh, Sheryl Peron
iLincotn No. Z - Craig Fussclman,
'Carol Fusselman, Paul Kline, Ed-
ward Scarlett, Kerry Dorsey, Sherry
Horsey, Nancymae Scholl, Jolene
Fusselman, Trudy Brown, David
Kline, Hobby Scholl
Lincoln No. 3 - Kathy Bcschorner,
Jim Fay, Ronnie Paulson, Tim Fay,
•Connie Paulsen, Tom Bcschorner,
Koger Panlsen, Max Fay, Donald
Ginn, Mary Bcschorner, Paul Fay,
Marie Ginn, Kevin Paulson
Lincoln No. 4 - Terry Lambcrtsen,
Karen Hanson, Kay Lambcrtsen,
Cathleen Hatisen, Clark Jeppescn,
Dennis Eden, Charlotte Miller, Ray-
mond Hansen, Steven Eden
Lincoln No. 5 - Terry Hansen, Lin-
da Ohins, Steven Harris, Wayne
Harris, Cheryl Scholl, Marcia Har-
ris, Nancy Ohms, Donald Harris,
Clarice Wheatlcy
Lincoln No. 6 - Bctte Simon, Mary
Glynn, Jolene Gress, Sondra Nelson,
Sherry Borth, Regina Glynn, Steph-
en Simon, James Glynn, Rita Glynn,
Janet Glynn, Randy Pollock, Susan
Pollock, Sharon Glynn, Kathy Pol-
lock, Hill Uailey, Janice Simon
Lincoln No. 7 - Gac Nichols, Ada
Mac .Shannon, Carol Brown, Lyle

Shannon, Glen Nichols, Alan Dres-
sier, Lola Moses, Sherry Moses,
Sharon Shannon, Lyle Brown, Con-
nie Moses, Vickie Moses, Clark
Shannon
Lincoln No. 8 - Michael Morgan,
Terry Birk, Ronald Dcnuey, Thom-
as Denney, Carol Hobbs, Duanc
Suplce, Marsha Wallers, Terry
Morgan, Larry Suplec, Mardcll Wal-
ters, Howard Denncy, Dennis Mor-
gan, Donna Sorenscn, Sheryl Birk,
Kathy 'Slockham, Joe Deimey, Jean
Suplce, Mclva Walters

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiora Ph. 57

Fred Nordman and family, enroiite
home from a vacation in Chicago,
visited friends here. He is a fore-
man at the State Peni tent iary in
Walla Walla, Wash., and they live
in Till Water, Ore.

Men! Do Not Read This!
We want to help your WIFE with SPRING
HOUSECLEANING. Old floors refinish to look
like NEW when SANDED and REPINISHED
with our products. Why not come in and see us
about your floors TODAY?

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lbr. Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

PURCHASE HOUSE
Kenneth Ilmkcn lias purchased

the property owned by Lawrence
Havens. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuct-
clbcrg have been living there the
past year. _

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sluclclhcrg,
Marly, Nancy, and Fred Stuetclherg
were dinner guests of tlicir mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christensen
visited at the Henry Miller, Sr.,
home Friday evening pf last week.

Mrs. Christie Smith has returned
to her home in Atlantic after being
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Stuetelberg the past week. Mrs.
Stuetelberg has been having ear
trouble after having the mumps for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry were
in Adair Sunday, he being guest
speaker at a dedication at the Meth-
odist church there.

Mrs. Mclvin Seivcrs of Walnut
was an overnight guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Minnie Palmer Tuesday
night of last week. Wednesday they
attended a birthday party at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Hoover for
her little daughter's second birthday.
Mrs. Seivers is the little girl's grand-
mother and Mrs. Palmer, tlie great
grandmother.

SCHOOL NEWS

Mrs. Anno, Eggerling ha* re-
turned home from Dcwitt, Ncbr.,
where she spent ihe past two months
visit ing her sister, Mrs. Regiua
Krdnian.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
are the parents of a son, born at
10:35 Friday morning, weighing 10
pounds, 10% ounces.

RED CROSS FUND
The town of Wiota has turned in

$67.00 to the Ucd Cross.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
Mrs. Wilbert Kahl was hostess to

the Thursday Kensington club last
week. Attendance was small due to
the weather. After the business
meeting Mrs. Mike Kichtcr put on
the entertainment with Mrs. Frank
Just as prize winner. Mrs. Warren
Jordan held the lucky tray. There
was one guest, Mrs. Fred Ehrman.
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg will be
the next hostess April 25th anil
roll call will he answered with
"Thoughts of Spring."

Mrs. I.ota Taylor entertained Sat-
urday afternoon at a birthday ga-
thering. She received many gifts
and cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan
and Billy of Denver, Colo., visited
over the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan.

Sgt. Dale Armstrong arrived from
Mannheim, Germany, and will go
to Fitzsimmons hospital in Denver
where he will be treated for TB.
His wife and family will follow by
plane. Sgt. Armstrong has been in
Germany a year and' a half anil
has been in the service 15 years.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Dean
Armstrong.

Mr. Martin McMahon entered
Atlantic memorial hospital as a
medical patient,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller and
family of DCS Moines visited over
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Keller.

SPEECH CONTEST
The Iowa Speech Contest of the

Western Division was held on Sat-
urday, March 30, at Dcnison.

The students participating in this
contest were Varel Bailey, Sh'.iri
Kobson and Kicliard Woods.

Varel Bailey received a I rating
in Oratorical declamation and a 11
rating for his Original oratory.
Shari Robson received a II rating
for her dramatic reading and Rich-
ard Woods received a H rating for
his original oratory.

All speech contest work for the
school year has been completed now
and a new season will start in Feb-
ruary of 1958. Student's should start
their ground work for the new
speech season (hiring the summer or
fall.

F.H.A.
The Fiilnre Homemakers of A-

mcrica Club met Thursday, March
28. Peggy Ticknor presided' over the
business meeting. Janet Taylor led
the group in relaxcrs. The program
was announced by MaDomia Will.
Plans were made to send' gifts to
the Christian Home for children in
Council Bluffs , and for a box social
for the members and their fathers.

F.H.A.
The Ermine M. Brown Future

Teachers of America Club No. 102
met Thursday, March 21. Judy Mi-
ner conducted the business meeting.
Barbara Reynolds arranged the pro-
gram which consisted oi talks by
Coach Jack Blazek on Simpson Col-
lege and first grade teacher, Mrs.
Westphal on Crcston Junior College.
The meeting was closed with Miss
Brown, sponsor, leading the mem-
bers in the Future Teachers' pledge.

AL BELL SHOW
Al Bell of Menlo, 'presented an

assembly program "Sons of Austria"
to the students of the Anita Com-
munity School, on Wednesday
morning, March 27.

MUSICijFESTIVAL
Friday afternoon and1 evening, a

Music Festival was held at Oakland.
Seven schools taking part were
Anita, Walnut, Avoca, Elliott, Oak-
land, Griswotd, and Sibley.

In the afternoon a vocal program
was put on by the different towns.

Anita was represented by the
mixed chorus, singing, "Roots and
Leaves", boys' quarter singing
"Homing", girls' sextet No. 1 with
"Voices of Spring", and the girls'
sextet No. 2 singing "Goin' Home".
The selections arc to be presented
at the Music Contest this weekend.
Supper was served by the Oakland
school.

The evening program consisted of
a dance, given by the M-usic De-
partment. The Sibley High School
Mixed Chorus, Glee Club and Boy's
Quartet sang excerpts from the
stage play "Oklahoma," and other
selections.

Home made Fresh Smoked
, Sauiage at Miller's Lockers

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

A strong Civil Defense helpi
rnak* the tnemy think twietl

Thursday - Friday • Saturday Specials

Dried

PRUNES
Small Size

\

2-ft. Bag

39c

G W C

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Per Pound

85c
Cut Glass Water
Tumbler FREE /

<*

Large

Ripe

BANANAS
2 Pounds

25c

Briardale Sliced
Elberta Freestone

PEACHES

No. 2«/2 Can

39c
California

ASPARAGUS
1-16. Bunch

Armour's / Per Pound

SUMMER SAUSAGE 39<
Flynn — Easter Carton 12-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE 21<
Hershey's Breakfast

COCOA
'/z-lb. Can

33c
Boston Butts Per Pound

PORK ROASTS 41<
'.- Get your own
'AR

see him at our

DISPLAY

1-lb. Size

47<

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM Made t» tnltr Rabtor
MI yew effie* ftrau—MTM !!••»
leota »••> ttftf Uttl*.

Mm fee M«U <• trtu litter

BU«»i fTMipUj HIM •!

The Anita Tribune

Was your
- office
stationery

designed
for hor?

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it a face-lifting? We ha>e a wide selection of
modern type faces.. . and some good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us a-
c.,11 and we'll be happy..to come over and talk about it.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

WANT AL>S PAY!

••»••—*

DANCE
Tues., Apr. 9
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, IA.

tlw

RHYTHM CLIPPERS

Ca»h Drawing

—FUN FOR EVERYONE-

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

RENTAL EQUIPMENT

Floor Sander, Edg.r, Hand San
<*», P.p,r StaamM, H»ig«
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Televiilon

Open from 6 p.m., «rery
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneu, get a long-
Urm Fasnn Loan with Low Rata«.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone «81 ,



Mayor's Proclamation
of Special Election

ANITA, IOWA
Public notice is hereby given of a special election of the Town of Ani-

ta County of Cass, State of Iowa, to be held at the regular voting place of
said Town on the 16th day of April, 1957, at' which election there will be
ubraittcd to the legal electors of said Town the following proposition.

The proposition of granting unto Northern Natural Gas Company, a
corporation, (operating as PEOPLES NATURAL GAS division), its les-
„,. successors and assigns, a non-exclusive authority for a period of
^ty!five (25) years to erect and maintain a ga, distribution system and

any and all necessary mams, pipes, .ervices and other appliances thereunto
appertaining, in, upon, over, across and along the streets, alleys, bridges,
onblic pla«s of the Town of Anita, Iowa, for transmission, distribution and

lc 0{ natural and/or mixed gas for lighting, heating, industrial and all
"her uses and purposes in said Town and prescribing the terms and con-
ditions under which the said Company is to operate, all of which is more
particularly set out hcreinbelow.

The voting place will be located at the Town Hall.

The voting places will be open from 8:00 A.M. o'clock to 8:00 P.M. o'-

C "'The ballot to be used at said election will be in substantially (thc fol-

lowing for m :

Official Ballot
Special Election of the Town of Anita, Counly of C.it, State of Iowa.

April 16, 1957

NOTICE TO VOTERS : (For *n Af firmaliYe Tote on Ae following propo-
•ition, m»ke an "X" in the square after the word "YES". For a negative
vote, malce a timlUr mark in the iquve after the word "NO".)
Shall the following public measure, a> let forth in the following ordinance,
ranting unto the Northern Natural CM Company, a corporation, (operat-
ing a* PEOPLES NATURAL GAS divUion), it* feuee*, tucceuon and
.•ligni, a non-e«hmre authority for • period of twenty-five (25) yeari
to erect and mantain a ga* dUtribution «riUm and any and aU neeeuary
„«„,, Pip«, ••"!«•• •»«» •*» •»«•»«- ttrr"1*0 •"•taining in, upon,
erer aero« and along the .treeti, alley., bndget. poblic place, of the
Town of Anita. Iowa, for *• lran«nl.»ion, dhtributio. and «al« of «alurU
.nd/or mixed ga. for lighting, heating, nHhutnal and all other u.e. and
purpo .̂ in Mid Town and pr«*ribhig tU term.
which the *aid Company U to operate, be adopted]

or_ Injure any improvement which
said Town now has or may hereafter
have upon any of its streets, alleys,
highways or public places.

SECTION 4. ,'
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns, that for and during the
lenn and period of this grant, it
will maintain in the Town of Anita,
an adequate, modern, standard ami
sufficient gas system and equipment
and to maintain and operate the
same in a modern and adequate
fashion and in a manner adequate
to meet the nc'cessities and require-
ments of said' Town, Us industries
and inhabitants, Provided, however,
that Grantee shall not be required
to extend its gas distribution system
more than 200 feet for each custo-
mer to be served from an extension
thereof, and provided further, that
no obligation shall extend to, or be
binding upon the Grantee, to con-
struct or extend its mains or fur-
nish natural gas or gas service with-
in said Town if Grantee is, for any
reason, unable to obtain delivery of
natural gas at or near the corporate
limits of said Town or an adequate
supply thereof to warrant the con-
struction or extension of its mains,

in default. Said notice shall be in
writing and served in the manner
provided by the laws of the State
of Iowa for the service of original
notices in civil actions.

SECTION 9.
The right and authority herein

granted shall be non-exclusive and
shall be and continue for a period
of twenty-five (25) years from and
after the effective date of this
Ordinance.

SECTION 10.
This Ordinance, following its pas-

sage, its ratification by a majority
of the qualified voters of said Town,
voting at an election called for the
purpose of voting thereon, and its
publication as by law provided, shall
become effective upon its accept-
ance by the grantee.

Passed, adopted and approved
this 27th d-ay of February, 1957.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 4,1957

eral said the proposal would violate pose of amending previous minutes
state law because (I) it involves •and for General business.
payment of a
chance, and (3)

consideration,
a prize.

(2)

TO GOVERNOR
''Both the house and senate pas-

sed and scut to the gtivcrnor a bill
that would require county supervis-
ors to submit an annual budget of
secondary road expenditures to llic
state highway commission. In case
of disapproval the county supervis-
ors could adopt the budget but only
after, a public hearing.

The bill is designed to eliminate
some of the criticisms of county
government which have led to de-
mands for use of the county .manag-
er form of government in lovvn.

/si

Attes t :

/s/ Solon A. Karns

Clerk

Tom Burns
Mayor

At which election all the legal electors of said Town of Anita, County
of Cass, State of Iowa, are hereby notified to appear at the time and place
specified herein. This notice is given, and the election held, pursuant to res-
olution of the Council of the Town of Anita, County of Cass, .State of Io-
wa, and pursuant to law.

The above ordinance was adopted by the Council of the'said Town
of Anita, County of Cass, State 6f Iowa, at a meeting held on February 27,
1957.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 27th day of February, 1957.

Mayor

ATTEST:

Clerk

«»d,h<». ..der

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED-.

Yes
No

D
D

ORDINANCE NO. 507

An ordinance of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, granting to Northern
Natural Gas Company, a corpora-
tion (operating as PEOPLES NAT-
URAL GAS division) its lessees,
successors and' assigns a non-exclu-
sive authority for a period of twen-
ty-five (25) years to erect and main-
tain a gas distribution system and
any and all necessary mains, pipes, ..
services and other appliances there-
unto appertaining in, upon, over,
across and along the streets, alleys,
bridges and public places of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the trans-
mission, distribution and sale of
natural and/or mixed gas for light-
ing, heating, industrial and all other
uses and purposes in said Town
and prescribing the terms and con-
ditions undor which the said Com-
pany is to operate.

RE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, Iowa:

SECTION 1.
That Northern Natural Gas Com-

pany, a corporation, (operating as
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS divi-
sion) its lessees, successors and as-
signs, hereinafter referred to as
crantec, be and are hereby granted
a non-exclusive authority for a per-
iod of twenty-five (25) years, to
erect and maintain a gas distribution
system and any and all necessary
mains, pipes, services and other ap-
pliances thereunto appertaining, in,
upon, over, across and along the
streets, alleys, bridges and public
places in the Town of Anita, Iowa,
for the transmission, distribution
and sale of natural and/or mixed
Las f»r lighting, heating, industrial
and all oilier uses and purposes in
said Town of Anita, Iowa.

SECTION 2.
\Vliencvcr the grantee, in the con?

Firm-l ion or maintenance of its sys-
tem or in llie installation of any ex-
tension thereto, shall cut into or
t.ike up any pavement or shall make
any excavation in any street, ave-
mie, alley, or public place, within
l l i e corporate limits of the Town of
A n i i a, Iowa, the same .shall be done

v in a manner so as not to interfere
w - i i h the use of such thoroughfares
I M il ie public. The grantee shall use
MK-h sad-guards as may be" necessary
i" prevent injury to persons or pro-
per ly during such construction work
and upon its completion, all pave-
ment shall be replaced in as good
i"iidii ion as it was before taken up.
All excavations shall be refilled and
ail obstructions shall be removed at
l l i e expense of the grantee and to
l l i e satisfaction o f ' the grantor. In
t lie event that the grantee shall fail
i" comply with the provisions of
i l ' i s section a f te r having been given
'e.-Konable notice, the grantor may
il" *neh work as may be needed to
pmper ly repair said thoroughfare
and the cost thereof shall be repaid
<" the grantor by the grantee.

SECTION 3:
The grantee in erecting'-and main-

t a i n i n K said gas distribution system,
ai i ' l m entering and using said
streets highways} avenues, alleys

public places fti sgjd^Town and

for the furnishing of such natural
gas or gas service, and provided
further, that when the amount of
natural gas supplied to Grantee at
or near the corporate limits of said
Town is insufficieut to meet the
additional firm requirements of con-
nected or new consumers, Grantee
shall have the right to prescribe
reasonable rules and regulations for
allocating the available supply of
natural gas for such additional firm
requirements to domestic, commer-
cial and industrial consumers in that
order of priority.

SECTION 5.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns that all authority and rights
in this ordinance contained shall at
all times be subject to all rights,
power and authority now or herein-
after possessed by the Town of
Anita, to regulate, by ordinance the
rates at which gas shall be sold and
delivered within said Town and the
manner in which grantee shall use
the streets, alleys, bridges and pub-
lic places of said Town and concern-
ing the manner, in which grantee
shall use and enjoy the franchise
herein granted.

SECTION 6.
The grantee shall, at all times,

maintain under adequate pressure a
supply of clean, standard gas of the
British Thermal Unit heating value
of not less than nine hundred (900)
British Thermal Uni ts per Cubic
Foot of Gas. Should the British
Thermal Units fall below nine hun-
dred (900), the rate then in effect
shall be automatically and' corres-
pondingly lowered and reduced dur-
ing any period or periods of time
in which such lower British Thermal
Uni t value shall be furnished. The
Town shall have the privilege of
requesting grantee to furnish satis-
factory proof of British Thermal
Unit content of the gas.

SECTION 7.
The grantee shall hold1 the gran-

tor harmless from any and all claims
and actions, litigation or damage,
arising out of the passage of this
Ordinance or ' of the construction,
erection, installation, maintenance
or operation of its properties oper-
ated by.authori ty of this Ordinance
w i t h i n Ihe corporate l imits of the
Town o! Anita or Ihc negligence of
its-employees-ill the operation there-
of, including the Court costs and
reasonable attorney fees in making
defense against such claims. A copy
of the process served' upon the
grantor shall be served by the gran-
tor upon the grantee. The grantee
shall have the right .to defend in
the name of the grantor and to em-
ploy counsel for such purpose.

SECTION 8.
If the grantee shall be in default

in the performance of any of the
terms and conditions of this Ordi-
nance and shall continue in default
for more than th i r ty (30) days a f t e r
receiving notice from the .lown ot
Anita of such defaul t , the Town
Coimtil nny, by ordinance duly
passed and adopted, terminate all
rights granted under this Ordinance
to the grantee The said notice of
defaujt shall specify the provision

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

IN LAST MONTH
The Iowa legislature is heading

into its final days.
The regulation 100 days will end

April 23. That's the day the clock
will be stopped if all the business
hasn't been completed by that lime.
Then they'll work on. Kight now
there's hardly a legislator who ex-
pects they'll be home by April 24th.

Most of the veteran lawmakers
believe the session will run over the
100-day period by some S or 6 days,
a few expect it may be May 1st be-
fore the sine die adjournment takes
place.

Kight now, however, senate and
house committees generally have
wound up their work ami- the bills,
still to be acted upon, have been
turned over lo the well-known sift-
ing committees of the two houses.

13ills that now reach the senate-
and house calendars for action will
have been well sif ted by the two
powerful units in the two houses.

BACKUP ON BILL
The Iowa house had to back-up

or buck on a measure il passed and
sent lo llie senate. The, bouse mem-
bers had amended a senate bill
which would have extended the
present slale gasoline lax another
four years. The house cut the time
element to two years for the six
cents tax.

The senate took quick action on
the amended measure. It told the
house "nothing doing" and sent it
back. The house was expected to
retreat ; most members had expected
the senate to hold firm anyway.

Some house members thought the
two years extension would give the
legislature a l i t t le more control fl-
yer the commission funds and ex-
pcndilurcsw

POETRY DAY
liven the non-poets in the Iowa

. hnusc had a field d-ay opposing and
proposing a "poetry day" in the
slate. A f t e r l l ie debate, the house
members passed 67-7, a l i i l l des-
ignating Oct. 15 as "Poetry Day" in
Iowa. Schools would be asked, but
imt required, - lo observe the day
w i t h special programs.

RA1NMAKING FEES
Fellows who make it rain should

• not be permitted to operate in Io-
wa for nothing. That's the way Io-
wa representatives look at the
raiii ' inakiiiK program. They .Tujiroved

- a bill, by :> ?2-? margin, which
would require rainmaking. compa-
nies to pay an annual $25 fee lo
ihe slate and f i le a monthly report
of their activit ies wi th the secre-
tary of agriculture.

ANNUAL SESSION
For the third lime in as many

sessions the Iowa'house passed and
sent to the Iowa scnalc a hill auth-
orizing annual sessions of the slate
legislature. In both previous ses-
sions the senators have turned a
deaf ear lo the proposal; \he same
may happen again.

liut Ihc house measure may yet
have to he returned fpr corrective
action. Hep. Ucwey Goode (K) of
Ulooinficld has said that because of
legal barriers the measure will have
to be recalled from I he senate for
reconsideration and amending.

The bill, as passed by the house,
would not only provide annual ses-

legislators in subsequent sessions.
Goode contend that a bill may deal
with only one subject whereas this
one deals with two separate subjects.

Actually the measure is a resolu-
tion proposing n constitutional a-
mcndmcnt to permit annual ses-
sions.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

March 15th, 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto H.

Schwartz, Chairman, Marian Gil-
lins, Ernest L. Osier, Norman Smith
and Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of March 4th, 1957
were approved as read.

Moveti by Smith seconded by
Osier to approve the Uond of Maucr
Construction Co., covering contract
for Gravel Processing and hauling
surface material.

Motion carried
Moved by Warren seconded by

Osier to authorize the County As-
sessor to employ additional help to
enable him to complete the assess--
mcnts for 1957 as required by law.

Motion carried
Gravel Petition No. 8 of 1957 came

up for hearing and was approved.
The County Treasurer's Semi An-

nual report was examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Warren seconded by
Smith to adjourn to April I si, 1957,
or on call of Chairman.

Motion carried
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

March 26th, 1957
The Board of Supervisors met on

call of the Chairman, for the pu.r-

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Mcmbers present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Norman
Smith and Glynn J. Warren.

Statutory notice of said meeting
was waived by all members.

The minutes of March 15th., 1057
were approved as read.

Moved by Giilins seconded by Os-
ier to amend the minutes of Novem-
ber 15th, 1956 by adding thereto
the following for the purpose of
correcting an omission in said min-
utes. The members of the Board of
Supervisors on said date discussed
the matter of selling the pigs then
at the County Farm and agreed that
said pigs should be sold at that
lime and fu r the r agreed that the
farm committee make said sale as
agreed upon at $625.00.

The Chairman called for a vote
on the above motion which resulted
as follows:

Harlan Gittins Yes
Ernest L. Osier Yes
Nnmiaii Smith Pass
Glynn J. Warren Yes
Otto B. Schwartz Pass

The Chairman declared the mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Warren seconded by
to sell the Steers and

Heifers now at the County Home
at the sale held by the Atlantic
Auction Co. on Saturday March 30th
1957, as they will make money at
this time.

There being no second' to this mo-
tion il was declared lost.

Moved by Giltins seconded by
Smith to adjourn to March 27th,
1957 at 9:30 A. M.
1-". W. Herbert, County Auditor.

Olio 15. Schwartz, Chairman

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Milleri' Lockers

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wkm*

LIQUOR-BY-DRINK

The Iowa governor's office has
received several pages of signa-
tures of western Iowa citizens ask-
ing for liquor-by-thc-drink legisla-
tion from this session.

The move indicates a drive may
be on to get action on such legis-
lation.

Meantime an Iowa house commit-
tee has voted onto the calendar a
proposal that would turn the liquor
question over to a referendum of
people, giving them a chance to
vote on the wet-dry issue.

Western lowans, in their petitions,
suggested licensing fees of $750 for
retail dispensers of liquor-by-drink
and pointed to the revenue^ possibil-
ities through such action.

DOOR PRIZES ILLEGAL
The Iowa attorney general's of-

fice has ruled that giving away an
auto, or some other merchandise, as
a door prize at an event where ad-
mission is charged is "definitely a
lottery and a species of gambling."

Slaic Sen. W. H. Tate (R) of
Mason City asked the attorney gen-
enal for an opinion on this ques-
tion. He asked if it would be legal
for a home show, or some other
such event sponsored by a non-prof-
it organization, to charge an admis-
sion of adults and give away, as
an al tendance prize, an automobile,
wilh the winner to be selected
through the medium of drawing a
number or name from among those

• who purchased tickets.
The opinion of Ihe attorney gen-

GRAND OPENING
GILLIN'S

NEW BUILDING
FRI. &SAT. APRILS & 6

SMORGASBORD LUNCH
FREE ORCHIDS

Given to fint 250 ladies to vUit u« Friday and to the 1st 250 ladle*
to viiit ui Saturday

FREE PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE IS A SKELGAS THRIFTOMATIC WATER
HEATER. 4 other prise*
SEE THE NEW KELVINATOR AND SKELGAS APPLIAN-
CES IN OPERATION

THE WHOLE CREW IS WAITING TO SAY "HELLO"

Gillin Appliance Co.
Atlantic, Iowa

New location - juit north of Sunnyiide Park entrance

Lawn Mowers
The Larsen's "66" Lawnmower

Sharpening Service is
Open for the 1957 Season.

We sharpen both Hand and Power mowers.
LARGE OR SMALL

;No hand filing.

KENNETH LARSEN
LARSEN'S "66" STATION
Phone 73 ''•.•.'•-. Anita, Iowa
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»
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\ t r - N'i" I'ravvfnrd, wlm

«i"i"»'Pin
I
F|nrillBjcft

f ' . r Hal"" '<<"«'• La.,
will visi l relative* bricf-

r,\.x,.ec.eJ J«ck .in Ani-
ini-Mlo »t UK: '»omh.

l f.'"«ts at lhc Earl Har"
>vre Mr. mid Mrs. Gcnb

cr, Cooler riml VVilliani Harris faiii-^
lics of Auburn, Ncbr.

nviii Tlii'ii'i'-oii submitted to
urgcry i» '"":l City Momla>'-

j|r anil M">- FrcJ Kuclm wtTe

,'rjcs Moiiu's Tuesday.

M r f Jnc Newell and Mrs. Uay-
linl Ken! <)«•'« l''< weekend vis i t - -

ska, Oklahoma.

, t.avi,.i: la<i Thursday lo visit
}lviti TlK'.»l""" «•»" l\I

a ''"'"-'I11

li the lK>«l ' i t " l wcrc Mrs- Elvm

W.'M, MJ-s. Kolicrt Pclerscn,
" Neil \Vro.le, and Miss Hetty

idle Thonipsmi. Mrs. Wrcdc of
I'licvcnue \\'yn., ai«l- Miss Thomv-
L'o( Gc'arint-', Ncbr.. came to vis-
J. ,|ic|r filler, Elvin Thompson.
llr ami Mrs. Thomas Christcnscn,
l[is Elvin Thompson, and Mrs.

,1,5ft Poicrscn had been in lo-
na Cily mi Tuesday to see Mr.
friiomp^'i'. ;ll"l Edwin Nelson, who
Jci5 licfii :il l'ic hospital there for
freatmciit, rcinrni'd lionic with
•hem.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Kramer and
daiiKli icrs spent the weekend in
Jlcdfonl at (he Oleii Harlnian home.

Mrs. Karl Heath is working ai
the -bus stop in Al la i i l ic .

Kcv. F. G, Ilarncs at tended the
dedii-alion services of the sanctuary
of the Methodist church at Adiii'r

, Siuiday.

Rev. Joseph Mason of Massena de-
livered the sermon Sunday evening
:it the Methodist church in the
scries of special Lenten services.

Mrs. Bob Pclersci) and Rrody of
Sacramento, Calif., have hcen visit-
ing relatives here and her father,
Elvin Thompson, at the Oakdalc
Sanitarium.

Tom Miller and Marv pries l e f t
...Pridtiy at midnight by rocket from

Atlant ic , for Camp Lcjcime, N. C.,
where they will visit briefly wi th
C|)l. Robert Miller, scheduled to
sail April 6 for maneuvers in Cuba,
mill will ihcn return home this week-
end brmniiitf Mrs. Knlicrl Miller
and sou Ilohi Alan for a visit in
the homes of the torn Millers and
Mrs, Fred Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Xichnls we're
supper guests a week aj,rn Mnnday
cveniiiR at the Harry Holshuh home.
J.ast Thlirs<lay visitors at lhc Ray
Nichols home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lees of DCS Moiiics. Mrs.

b VVlicallry visile.! her tnStltcr
and sister, Mrs. Myrtle Grovcr and
Mrs. John llnincr Wednesday of
last week in Atlamic. The Ralph
JViclifils visited the Dick Under-
womls Saturday tvcninj; and on
Sunday afternoon entertained Mr/
and Mrs, Koscoe 1'orch and son.
On Tuesday niK|,t t|lcv visited the
Holla.lays, The Ralph Nichols sons
visited last Tuesday night wi th Dii-k
anif Jlarviii Hansel..

FOOTBALL HONOR
Tom Salnin,, was au-nnlcil a let-

ter in fonihiill at the annual spurts
bamiiict held at Mt . Union College,
AHiaiici-, Oliio, where he is a soph-
oiiKirc (his year. He played guard
on the cullcne football ''team last
year, l i e is the son of Mv. ami Mrs.
Charles Salmon, and a J'»S A IIS
graduate.

SCHOLARSHIP~HONORS
Mrs. C 1C. I 'arker rcccivi-d word

that her KrandilaiiKlitcr. -Marnaret
Rcmllcman, was selected as one of
t ic sopJiomores (« lie itiiiialed into
the National Honor Society in the
chapter at the Exira High School,
ilic National Honor Society rates

Sates eas«d
profits mean ''increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

ftHD YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

The Anita Tribune

Central States News Views

llic candiilalcs on lhc basis of lead-
"ship, rharaclcr, scholarship atul
service. A snuill ({old [>iii is [ircsen-

c-il lo lhc iniihiics. Margaret is lhc
a i i r o f M r . a n d Mrs> Raymon.l
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Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mr*. Jark Kccnc rclnrncil Sun-
ilny (rum Mi-lhnilisi hospilnl in DCS
M'lines, whi-rc slic hiitl entered
M.-nvli 21 (cir siirKcry.

Hcv. }•'. (',. IJarncs went to DCS
MniiU's Tuesday In allciul the con-
frroiu-c coit inii l lcc incctii iK of t l ic
Icwa-lJcs Moiiics Methodist confcr-
cnrc.

Home Cured & Smoked Hants
& Shoulders at Miller's Lockers

I Jotnttw
MOUND OtSOVn COIK |
CAtL CIVIL DinCNSC

It doesn't cost
lo fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doein't coit
to feed lupplement to good hog*

It PAYS

It doein't eoit '
to adverti.e in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

HOT DOG
Made from GUS
GLASER'S Plump
JUICY ALL MEAT WIENERS
ON FRESH WIENER BUN

' SERVED WITH PRODUCERS GRADE A MILK

SERVED FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. SATURDAY APRIL 6

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT

WIENERS
ONE

POUND
CELLO

PKG.

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM
ONE

POUND 35c
REALEMON

ORANGE JUICE 46-OZ.
CAN

SWAN'S DOWN

CAKE MIX WHITE
DEVIL'S

OR
YELLOW

PKG. 254
KRAFT'S

VELVEETA TWO
POUND

BOX 79c
TOMATOES

FULL ONE
POUND TUBE

CERTIFIED
BLUE-TAG

RED PONTIAC

SEED

RED
PONTIAC
EATING

IKE'S NKI ' I IEW Earl D. Eisenhower
•»• "I La ( . iruujju Park, III., sworn into

Avmy ns a private

ARMOUR'S

STAR

HAM

),president of C.I.T. Financial Col^.. ehtclu
In auto design on,motlsi. with L. \*. Lund.W

A, G RudeVpieMdunt of UuU-eri«J C I » .
-

19< CELERY TWO LARGE
BUNCHES

254
ONE BAG LIMIT PLEASE

POTATOES
ONE

HUNDRED
POUND

BAG

99
NO

DEALERS

Potatoes
TEN

POUND
BAG I9e

CHICKENS TWO
POUND

OR OVER
DRESSED 89c

WHILE THEY LAST

WHOLE
OR

HALF

ARMOUR'S

COLUMBIA
ONE POUND

TRAY PAK

BACON 394

A. o.
si)v..01.s7,f

t ' l i a i i i i i H n and t\, ^ nuue, piesmt:ui ui w m » - » i » » « -r.". .;
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KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES dOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., APRJL 4, 5, 6.
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Farm
SOIL

HIDES
YD) CASS

She really had company, too, Seems
it sort of piles up on certain days
and then you can sit for weeks and-
no one comes.

We attended our Pinochle club
Thursday night at the Myloc Rob-
son homc. Had a real good time
nut! Virginia really had a delicious
lunch. The high score prizes went
to Lcland Johnson and} Mary Tur-

,cl-i OH f,- •- — ,, ncr, and low score prizes to Eldon
"ilar practice with many t-ass Turncr anij Anncbelic Peterson.
iv farmers. , Well, Aiinebelle Peterson just
' Extension Youth Assts- came and wanted to borrow soinc

"MIX Harland, of Atlantic says cinnamon, as she was making sonic
•l" . ! , . ,.,„ rrnnrrallv con- cinnamon rolls and had run out, so

now she can finish them. She said
they had been to Brayton to her
brother's, the Richard" Hanscns,
Sunday for dinner. They had a new

iMttiini; . P°ssi.ble

?' Vna«c is fast becomingline" «.•»»•* c .,

til >

arc generally con-
form of crop insurance
to pass up. Costs will

Scarlett treasurer. Sherry Dorscy,
Carol and Jolcnc Fussclman had en-
tertainment. Games were played.

Diane Klucvcr, Z, daughter of the
Duane Kluevcrs was hospitalized
Friday and released Monday from:
the Atlantic Memorial hospital. She
has been suffering from an ear in-
fection and other complications.

The Lyle Scholls visited at the
Wi/larcl Mutter home, at Griswold
Sunday afternoon.

The Lyle Scholls and Leo Glynns
attended a waffle supper at the
Glynn home Saturday evening.

guessed the contents of the mystery
box. Mrs. Howard' Coglon conduc-
ted contests won by Mrs. Roy Park-
er, Mrs. Raymond' Grcgcrscn, Mrs.
Kred Scarlett and Mrs. Elmer Fries.
Mrs. Coglon will have the April
meeting. Roll call will be "A spring
planting lip."

The Nineteen Little Indians club
of No. 6 met March 29. Koll call
was "My favorite TV program."
New business consisted of organiz-
ing a school paper and changing the
name of the club lo Eighteen. The
paper editor is Walter Glynn, co-
editor Uogcrta Glynn, and news re-
porters, Betty Simon and Steven Si-
mon. Jolcnc dress and Roberta
Glynn conducted a contest for the
older children. The younger chil-
dren drew a picture of Mr. April
Fool. Candy was passed to all.
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diciuliiicf °" tlic yp Sunday tor cli
,„, of insecticide used and the baby, March 22, a girl, and they

Ll of ai'l>h'«.""i°»'
L year treated plots on tne

I uiiin

named her Shcri.
t Well here it is Tuesday morning

v iH'iVinn"iiorth of Atlantic and still not a very good wash day.
i 109 more bushels per acre My brother and family, *'"• Mr.iu.rt

' plots. This was the Clausens were here for
'•-- •—' night and* we decided we would all

go to Carroll today, but his wife is
sick, so looks like I'll lie going
alone. Just called' Virginia Robson
lo see if thcir weekend company
came and she said they had. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartley
and family of Bcllvicw, Ncbr. They
came Saturday and stayed until
Sunday evening. Also she said she

The Leslie Carothcrs were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Mrs. Maude
Carothcrs home in Corning. Dick
Carothcrs also visited over Sunday

., . - at the home of'his grandmother. He
Kobcrts attcmis school at Maryvillc, Mo.
"" last ^___

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

MM. Wilbur Ooracy
Mi. 52*21

CAY GRANT GALS
Dclorcs and Donna Hcckinan

were hostesses at the regular nicet-
iiiR of I lie day Grant Gals, March
15. Roll call was various ways of
getting milk into the diet. Sixteen
members, three leaders, and two
guests were present. Connie Leon-
ard joined the club. 4-H uniforms
were discussed. A bake sale is
planned for April 20. The group
sang songs.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Franklin Farmers 4-H cluli met

at tlic Steffens home, Ilyron Wcd-
cmcyer gave a talk. LcUoy Campen
and Duanc Steffens gave a first
aid demonstration. A representative
from Walnut Grove explained what
to feed calves.

Icil plots vv

harvested after trcat-
il is expected that _thc
s will still show a slight

.,„ ,'hi. .voar. The harvest-
's done i" cooperation with

State College.
rijncl reports that John Lilly,

College entomologist,
< (iil treatment with

heptachlor,i i u l d r m o r "cmr;'"u j.h , t would be having the Jolly Dozen
it HKthort l'"I)Ula^ rVlJ,:,?' club April 11 as she was' to haveis insecticide-fertilizer

i mixture of starter
;l soil insecticide has

of getting two

IrJoneinas'"^ '"•'.
"other alternative is to use a
-least treatment of 2 pounds of
1] aWrm or hoiitachlor per acre.
Ikvcl of treatment will provide

crlioii asainst all common
|,,csh for tw.i to three years.
ins the rate to I pound of cith-
Ihonical would give you a good
Lin firoicriion on the treated
L] for one or two years.

iplusi/cs that it's impor-
ij,, K,.t ilic' insecticide disked
I the wil a* s"°" as possible af-
l|,c broadcast application. Put-

i spray boom on the front ol
disk U one way to get the

[one in :i one- t r ip field opera-

lihcr (lie l iquid or granular for-.
Lions of soil insecticides can
j l,c apvlied by the planter-
tl, method. The recommended
Tot application is a halfpound

or Ueptachlor per acre -
tuitr tlic liquid or granular

When using the planter-
i method, be sure the material
not come in direct contact

I the seed, Lilly warns.

liad it last Thursday and several
families couldn't get out through
the snow batiks yet, so she post-
poned it. It will be the last meeting
til fall.

1 do hope you folks enjoy my in-
formal chat with you and we'd like
any comment on it cither good' or
bad. The saying "If you can't say
something good, don't say anything
at all," isn't true in this case.

—Harriet A l f f

Mr, and' Mrs. Hob Duff wcre in
Waterloo over the weekend at the

[EAST COUNTY
UNENEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13
>**#*****

, Well here I am this Monday
-Mug! Quite a change in" weath-
Itom last Monday, bast Monday
|snow was flying, and I was won-

\vh;it I was going to use to
,: our way that night as I ted
fly used all my candles the night
W, bin the lights came on just

was really getting concerned..
fell anyway we arc not snowed
[We have electricity and I don't
|c four rowdy children to tear
[house apart as fast as I clean

don't have any children today
Connie stayed' up with my sister
I her f;unily in Grand Junction,
[ Floyd Krakaus. Hank's mother

lives with us, also stayed in
I Junction at the home of her

jliler and family, the John Kra-
i's, so I am ;ill alone today. Seems
fully quiet around here.

1 were in Cirand Junction yes-
lay ami celebrated several birth-

; including Hank's. There were
I there for dinner, and they had
f.ccl the town hall and were they

glail after that many came.
Jrc wcre several families from

icil lilm'is, some from Box-
i, Walnut, Clriswold, Jefferson,
i and from Grandr Junction>of

|«c. Sure takes a quantity of
li» a crowd that size.

idah Wahlcrt just called. Said
Peterson, Koqucl and Neva

•oner ami Myra Turner had
i «|> tn see Joyce Shulz yester-

\« the Oak-dale Sanitarium. Said'
I was doing as well as could be

She lias to be in bed all
I lime as yet. Also Mary and
Ion Turner liad been over to
(M am! l luelal i Wahlcrl's Sunday
Pi ''"r a visi t . Seems to me Tc|-

lias in t c r fe r rcd with our
pilmrij^ visits the last years.

Irs. \\ri.s Jnluisuii told me she
Ihrated her birllidity Friday,

and Mrs. Lee Duf f . The grand par-
ents took their little, granddaughter,
Joan Kay home, as she had spent
the last week visiting here. Her
parents had brought her down the
weekend before and' liad some bail
driving to get home ahead of the
big snow, although there was no
snow at Waterloo.

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. club held ils March

meeting at the home of Mrs. Ar-
nold Kucster with 17 members pres-
ent. Secret pal gifts wcre received
by Mrs. Herman Euken, Mrs. Lau-
rence Zimmerman, Mrs. Bessie Mcr-
tes, Mrs. Glen Soper and Mrs. Ray

' Schcllcnbcrg. Ten-point pitch fur-
nished the afternoon's entertain-
ment. High prize was won by Mrs.
Glen Soper, low by Mrs. Charles
Robson and traveling by Mrs. Ber-
nard Mertes. Mrs. Guy Clark re-
ceived1 the tray prize. Mrs. Herman
Euken will be hostess lo the club
on Wednesday, April 18th.

The mothers and pupils of Sum-
mit Center helped celebrate their
teacher's, Mrs. Ella Feick, birthday
anniversary. The mothers brought
well-filled "baskets. As the pupils
sang "Happy Birthday Dear Teach-
er" they presented Mrs. Fcick with
a gift and a purse of money. The
celebration has grown to be an an-
nual tradition for the nine years
Mrs. Feick has been thcir teacher.
There were three birthday cakes,
baked by Mrs. Don Mchlmann,

gratefulness and appreciation.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hasten
Anita Ph. 3R2,

fr+*«****<
Mr. and Mrs. Mien Haytcr were

Saturday evening callers in the
home o! thcir new neighbors, Mr.
and' Mrs. Fred Fcick and son Mar-
io,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heisc and son
Ricardo were weekend guests with
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Feick.

Ronnie Lynn Paulsen, ill will) a
throat and gland ailment, and ab-
sent all last week from school, re-
turned lo 'his studies Monday.

Sunday dinner guests at the H. J.
Paitlscn home were the Albert
Johnston family. Evening guests
were the Johnstons and the Norman
Paulscns. The'occasion celebrated
Larry Paulson's I6th birthday.

Mrs. Howard Rorth and Mrs.
George Tibkcn went to the Alvah
Lehman home and helped their
mother, Mrs. Lehman hang wall-
paper.

Mrs. Harold Simon was among
the guests at" a shower Sunday for
her niece, Mrs. Gary Wisslcr of
Wiota.

Judy Parker jmd Lcona Gissiblc,
students at ISC in Cedar Falls,
spent the weekend at*" the parental
,Roy T.-irkcr and' Melvin Gissiblc
homes. They had as bouse guests
three college friends, Miss Judy
Jimgerson, Miss Sheryl Heck, ami
Miss Daisy Honcstccl.

Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey returned home
Wednesday of last week from Still
hospital in DCS Moincs where she
underwent surgery. She was
brought home by Delbcrt Hobbs
and Kcrmit.

NORTH MASSENA GROUP

The North Masscna Missionary
Soricly mel Thursday, March 28,
with nine women and one child- at-
tending. The meeting opened with
a song "Make Me a Blessing", fol-
lowed by prayer led by Mrs. Collins
Bower. The group then sang anoth-
er SOUK, "The Church's One Foun-
dation". Roll call was a verse of
the scripture about purity. Mrs.
Lester Suplec had the missionary
report, ^Religious Differences in
South Africa. Mrs. Lcland Lanlz led
in prayer and was lesson leader on
Acts 5, last 10 questions. Mrs. No-
lan Stockham closed the meeting
with prayer and Mrs. Collins Bower
served refreshments.

The Tom Baileys family attended
the 80th birlhilay celebration of Gus
Limtcman at his homc in Atlantic.
About 30 attended the Sunday din-
ner including Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heckman of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey visited
at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tofnp-
kin homc. Mrs, Tompkin is conval-
escing from a serious illness.

HELPING HAND CLUB

The Helping Hand club will meet
Friday for a 1:30 dessert luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl, A silent auction will be HcUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pctcrscn and
son came Sunday for an overnight
visit at the Howard Gissibl home.
Their son has been suffering from
an car infection.

yiic Glen Nelsons visited Satur-
day cvu.mg :n the Ted Hanson
hrmc.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
Mrs. Paul Barber were in DCS
Moincs last Thursday to visit the la-
dies sister, Mrs. Mary Jane Wheat-
Icy Who had undergone surgery the
week before. Mrs. Wheatley re-
turned dome March 29th and Mrs.
Kate Wheatley went to DCS Moincs
to care for her.

Mrs. Leo Kelly is suffering from
an allergy on her hands and anns.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllcbcr en-
tertained company Sunday at din-
ner. Present were Mr. and' Mrs.
Gene Carr and family of DCS Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs. Esal Carr and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Wohllebcr and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr and
children came S.ilurday ami spoil
the night with her parents, and'
Bobby Carr spent Saturday night
with the Esal Carrs.

Lyle Dorscy spent Saturday night
and Sunday with George Baylor of
Wiola. Air. ;im) Mrs. Baylor and
daughters went to Algona to attend
the golden wedding anniversary of
his aunt and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hanscu went
to Auduhon Sunday evening to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eavl Bcnton, to help Mrs. Bcnlon
celebrate licr birthday.

O.T.O. CLUB

The O.T.O. club met Wednesday
of last week wilh Mrs. Max Lange
with nine members (ircscnt. Roll call
was answered' with "Somi-.thing a-
bout the storm." Mrs. Henry Roeil
won the door prize. Contests put
on by Mrs. Clarence Mallhcis were
won by Mrs. Albert Haworth, Mrs.
Kenneth Rocd, Mrs. Henry Rocd,
Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Murvin
Taylor ami Mrs. Max Langc. Mrs.
Adams received an anniversary gift
from her secret pal. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis April 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kopp were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Christensen. In the afternoon they
visited the Frank and Paul Barbers.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Hex. Barber and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Cliristcnscn and Mrs. Wilbur

• Dorscy and Loranc and Barbara
Reynolds.

The mor« w« trad* at home,
the BETTER Hit bargain

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10-.00
A. M. on April 15, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed wilh each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fa i thfu l
performance thereof, within ten
dnys after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed- on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked, Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board' reserves the right to waive
Icchnic.ililics .'<nd lo reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and'
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

1 - 1957 1 Ton Truck
1 - 1957 H Ton Pickup
1 - 19S7 Z Ton or ZVt Ton Truck
March 27, 1957, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor,
pub. Apr. 4, 11

' 'Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Moorhcad
anit son Jwnmie of Des Moincs vis-
ited in the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
'Fred Feick.

BEAMANS MOVE
The Wayne Bcaman family have

moved to the Hale Will lurm.

•Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brown and
children have moved from Uici T- J - ••"—.'i mice cmni l fc l l imvv. utn •-•! « • — -

iicr Tl ' vi"K coml)a"y for Wiota vicinity to the house vacated
'I'linse present were Mrs.

-Wit-man of Griswold, Mrs,
Iliani \Vi|,|,U.v and Mrs. Wayne

children of L
| \\v,u.u). nm|

" !•>: » i i i i : u i n railed me lliis
';"; I •••»'! HUT bad bad com-
1"i.:;lv •^"iiii 'timc during the

mily had bucu th,crc.
' and Mrs, Orville
Mrs. Charles Mor-1

'm'\ ' " " l i ly , nil of Atlantic,
•-V• t in Mor tcMisfn a'nd-Kur-
* '»I ;L . . . I I for dinner. After
Air ,-in.| Airs. Andy Moore
™'y crime and visited and

i.iirol Moore stayed fpi
after

Mrs.

by the Byron Harris family. Mr.
Brown is employed in At lan t ic .

.'.'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc dn-
Icrtaiiifil l l ie pinochle supple club
Sunday evening. There-arc six cou-
ples in the group. Tlic women won
the six game series and arc In be
entertained at a supper parly by Die
men The club consists of the Mel-

•Jr. :n<\- Mrs, Merlyn
ivcrc in Omaha Monday with live-
stock on the market.

MOVE TO BORTH FARM
The Leonard Bailey family moved

Wednesday of last week to the
Borth- farm cast of Lincoln Center,
recently vacated by the Malcolm
Pollock family.

Bill Bailey has transferred f i am
Lincoln No. 3 to Lincolni No .6 . He
is a 3rd grade student, AM'sUnS >«
moving were Mr. and' Mrs. 13. W.
Roherli, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Klonpcnhunt. Mr. and MM. Marion
Kaufman.,, Kcrmit Bailey, Marion
Pearson, Henry Paulscn, Heiluf
Jcppesen, and Floyd Kcasey.

The Wayne Rich and Glen Nelson
families were Sunday dinner, guests
at the Arthur- Ndsou home, north
of Atlantic.

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr ami Mrs. Byron Harris and

children have moved lo t h e ' f a ™ ,
purchiucd by them am recently va-
cated bv the Leonard Bailey f"'»''y.

We're 6n the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

•GREASE
•OIL

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous, service.

YOUR

. i l i

isons.'and Lloyd-Harrises.

The, Lutky Lmcolns of No. 2 met
Majch 30 Roll ca!L was, "My'fa-
vorite flower" New officers elected

'were/ Carol -Fusselm&n president,
rj&tt) Kline vite president, Craig

and- Edward

i...

last Thursday wilh Mrs. Marvin
jCllOll, -1 111' IfcX* ' .. _ _ "\4,\
iriicsls Mrs. Robert unit, Mrs. Jiu-
win Scholl, and M!*s Lorcnc Eden,
answered roll call with, "A cooking
experience." Mrs. Roy Parker re-
ceived the door prize. Mrs,

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Sheep Producers Face
Rapid Scabies Spread

Slice)) scnliics is liccomiiiK an iin-
pnr tunt jirolilcin to. Iowa sheep pro-
ducers, acrnnliiiK I" Dr. John IV
Herrii'k, extension veterinarian at
Inwa Stale CollcRc.

ll in spreading rajiidly in the stale
and could result in embargoes hy
oilier slates against Iowa's sheep
exports. Rlcvcn scaliies-infostcd Io-
wa flocks were reported to the
State Department of Agriculture in
1955, and 55 were reported in 1956.
Herrick says tlie discaso lias con-
tinued to spread in Iowa - in the
first 2 months of 1957.

Scahics — scab — is a inanKC con-
dition caused hy a mite which
works in the sheep's skin. The law
requires that all cases he reported
to the Slate Department of Agri-
culture and promptly placed under
'quarantine. It is the sheep produ-
cer's responsibility tn he nil the
alert for the disease, Hcrrirk says.

Any sheep which appears to be
losing wool, itching and rubbing
cintinuously should be suspected of
having scabies. The flock must be
quarantined until the disease has
been eradicated.

Earlc Kami, Iowa State College
extension entomologist, says the
only officially recognized effective
way to control the disease is by
dipping in benzene hexachloride or
lind-ane. He says ihc concentration
should he 2 pounds of 12 percent
benzene licjcachloridc or 1 pound of
25 percent lindane in 100 gallons, of
water. To this, add 2 pounds of
common household detergent.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

ORDER YOUR
CHICKS NOW.

Now is a good time to get
your chicks before the field
work starts.
We have started LEGHORNS
GREY X WHITES, and
AUSTRA X WHITES.
DAY OLD CHICKS EVERY

TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

See Your Co-Op For
Innovation for Soy Beans and Grass Seed

Full Line of Grass Seed

. r Bailer Twine, $7; Binder Twine

Complete Line of Fertilizer at a Price You'H
Like.

Come and see us before you buy.

FARMER'S CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chickt are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Patted. For .GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

Dekalb Chix
161 s - White £99 Variety

One ol America'. Gr«»l Produc««

I l l s - W h i t e Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

104s - Tinted Egg Variety; 308s - Brown Egg Variety
Two DaKalb Favoritei for High Profit.

309s - Brown Egg Variety
pual-Purpoto Bird that'. Going; Placet

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS-.
• Leg Hamps • White Leghor.ns
• New Hampshirei ; $ Aiistra-WMtes

• ' Vif-v/'- 'v-u.; . . . : : ; . ; . Atlantic, jowa

SlllpllipliSS



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

.

" 0^Ilcr

ISSUE OF THE Anita
is ilcdicated ot "Our Com-
' spring ust around

Easter only a li t t le
away, the

h, the

our belief in
seed grow-

5tor>, Of Easier.

.•COMMUNITY"
'

IS a fine word

» * *
HOPE YOU LIKE r'ur
issue" this years, and that

Spring Issue
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
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.•
, rivUi'cd word, full of meaning of
«o k oRclhcr, of achicvemen in
- °LcM world. "Community,' as
Jed elsewhere in thif •»«««.«»•
' S will, four vowels in it: O. U.
li Y. Rearranged they spell

-YOU ami I Take these four vowe s
out of "community," ami there is
Si "CMMNT" - sounds worth
nothing at all. ^ ^

IV THE FJVE YEARS we have
shared this community with you, we
h,« been proud many times of thc
ommuV spirit. We have all got

er on emergencies and enter-
We liavc biult playgrounds,

equipment to care for
and disasters in our commu-

nity trained together to meet com-
mon needs. We have reorganized
1 schools, drawing closer wjthm
our community by so doing. We have
voied in a new school building -
, fine vote of confidence in the
future - and by golly it is begin-
ning to get ready to shoot up above
the ground like- a Jonquil in spring I

IN TIM MS NOT TOO far away,
a community meant to most of us
thc area within the corporate lim-
its of a town, as distinc.uishel from
what we called "the trading area.'
In the trading area lived the rural
people who brought dollars or chic-
Vtns to town in exchange for store
• t u f f . Except as family ties lay
across thc "town limits' borders,
there' was not too much mutual ex-
change of work and play, sharing
of problems ami institutions.1 * « •

OVR ANITA COMMUNITY to-
tliv is n neighborhood of all people
who have common interest* — spir-
itual, menial, physical — friends,
relatives children in school, prop-
erty. The center of the community
is the cluster of buildings in Anita
where people congregate to acquire
ihinsts of the spirit and material
things _ churches and schools,
places of amusement and stores.

» * *
BIXBING US ALL together is

the land. We all prosper when the
weather is good and the corn grows.
\\"c arc nil concerned when thc far-
mer lin* Kuod- markets. We seem (o
toe more concerned when he has a
Rood Rrownig year. We are all close
lo iJic soil, and fron/it we draj*
our living and our zest for life.

• * »
THKEE THINGS WE'RE mighty

anxious to sec finished, and' if wish-
ing would do it we'd have them this

• very day —one is the new school
building, another is the natural gas
pipes, and thc third is the stretch
of superhighway. These projects are
all going to take a while, but isn't
it wonderful to he part of a com-*
muiiiiy where so much is going on?
This is progress, and important prog-
ress because all three projects are
close to our everyday living and our
wcllbcing and comfort. *

• » •
THERE ARE TWO schools of

thought as to whether spring will
lie early or late on years when.Eas-
icr is late. With March 21 a long
ways hack, it is a little late to call
ilic shcits, Imt we have all along
saiil it would be late. Where did that
expression "long, cold winter" get
started, if it wasn't to describe
years like 1956-57 ?

* * *
ONE OF OUR ANITA merchants

said a week ago Monday that he
liacl just ordered 2, 3, 4, and' 5-bucklc
orers/iocs — (he first lime lie had
ordered overshoes in April since he
went into business. Well, nobody
cares if spring is a little late if it
is just wet enough, for the sun and
P<w<l Iowa soil will start seeds
Browing in a hurry if they just have
«!«U(A moisture.

» « «
WE REMEMBER ON our first

uarik'n af ter we were married we
were so trigger happy that we
practically drilled holes in the fro-
zen ground to drop the seed in, but
>w weren't any better off than our
ntiRhbors who mixed it in with
"Kh-schuol graduation and spring
!">H5i!cloaiimg. The next year we
1'isl waited until we had plenty of
'"no, wlm-h was about half-way
1 iniuuli tlm summer — and that is
»>e year ivc grew so many lima
wans that we almost affected thc
"iliomil market.

* * *
THIS VICAR WE ARE rccon-

C'W to having no garden at all ex-
fpt on ],;,,)cr. Growing things in
"if Krnuml is ;,|,,IOS( ^ t|le |,|QO,|
. '"wans, i t seems, and this time

"' year mir ilu)dling on paper seems
f" ™'-n i ; i ' ._fri>m modernistic designs
.'' r ' ' « < i n beans. When we relive,

1 W(1 "IT have, ilm strength or
."""T '." retire, we are going to
y"iv I,,.,;.- ,.„„.,,. ri( |lt.alis ,,1

Gas Franchise Vote Tuesday
i " r̂

Union Good Friday
Services April 19

Union Good Friday Services will
be held Friday, April 19, at the
Anita Christian Church at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. Thc Congregation-
al, Christian and Methodist chur-
ches will unite in this service.

A NEW HORIZON FOR ANITA

A "new look" has come in recent weeks to a hillside adjoining Anita's recreation park. The
above picture, taken from Maple Street, shows the horizon line where the new elementary
school building will be built. Along the skyline is the heavy-grading and digging equipment,
halted by the "big snow" and the mud, and at the right center on the picture is the mound
of dirt which marks first excavation for the school. In the foreground is the housing develop-
ment built in recent years by Chet Turner. The upper right of these six houses has been
completed this spring.

Anita C. of C. Plans Movie
Saturday for Kids, Easter
Egg Hunt Saturday April 20

With April snow storms on Ihe
wane, Anitans arc turning llioiights
toward Easter, antl Anita Main^
Street is gelling ready to roll the
carpet out for the Easter bunny, and
the various events which provide
fun and profit for young and old.
• Two Saturdays full of entertain-
ment for the children and' bargains
for their parents are being spon-
sored by the Chamber of Commerce.
Leading off events is a free movie
Saturday for the youngsters at the
Anita Theatre. The time is 2 p.m.
the show "Silver Cily", and ihc ad-
mission price three strictly fresh
white eggs.

The committee in charge stresses
that the eggs be white, because
they are to be dyed by that same
tireless committee and hidden in
appropriate spots, with thc aid no ,
doubt of the Easter bunny, for the
youngsters to find thc following
Saturday, in a big Easter Egg Hunt.
Mothers will know that brown eggs
do not color readily, and will pro-
vide their youngsters with the
whitest possible eggs when they
start them off Saturday afternoon
for the movie house.

In keeping with thc season, Ani-
ta merchants are decorating their
windows and filling their shelves
with spring merchandise, and are
planning many weekend bargains,
a great many of which are men-
tioned in advertisements elsewhere
in this issue.

Kvcry issue o! every paper lias
crrnrs in i t , and editors are always
relieved when they find them to
be minor things, like lines upside
down or words misspelled.

Last -week the gremlins got into
our story of the projected super-
highway, and "relocated" it, erron-
eously a mile south of the comity
line, diet Wagner was Ihc first to
find thc mistake. Thc story should
have read a half mile south of the
county line. Mr. Giltins' maps
showed it a half mile, and our type-
writer reported it a half mile, but
ihe 'mischief-making gremlins
Iguscd it up, knowing a road that
cut through sections instead of half
sections would be more inconvenient.
Trust the gremlins for always mak-
ing things worse instead' of better
than they really arc I The Tribune's
apologies!

SPECIAL COURSE

Calvin Blue of O. W. Shaffer and
Son has just completed a special
course in advanced automotive ser-
vicing and maintenance at thc Gen-
eral Motors Training Center in Om-
aha, Ncbr.

FUNERAL HERE
TUESDAY FOR
WM. LITTLETON

Funeral serviccs_wcrc held Tilts-
day afternoon for'William Hobart
Lit t leton, 59, who died at his home
here in Anita early Sunday morn-
ing. He liad been in ill health for
several years. He had been the
town's Justice of the-Peace for sev-
eral terms.

A native of Ncosha Falls, Kans.,
he was born June 12, 1897, thc son

'of Charles and Clara Littleton, and
was married May 1, 1921, at Elliott
to Beatrice Atkinson. He served in
thc navy during World War I, and
had been a member of thc Amcri-/
can Legion for 35 years.

He had been a resident of Anita
for the past IS years, and a member
of the Church of Christ.

Surviving with his widow arc
three sons, Lee of Walnut, Cecil
and Dnanc of Anita; a daughter,

(continued on page 8)

SENIORS
CLASS PLAY
TOMORROW NIGHT,

Anita high seniors will present
their class play, "Father Knows
Best," tomorrow, evening, Friday,
at 8 o'clock at thc high school audi-
torium. A comedy in three acts,
written by Kristin Sergei, it por-
trays a family well known to TV
audiences, in a situation involving
complications finally resolved to
everyone's satisfaction. .

Thc'casl consists of the following:
Father John Pearson
Margaret Shcvrill Morgan
Betty !.. Margaret Christenscn
Kamomi Marlcnc Auppcrlc
Janic : : Phyllis Carlson
Jlud Richard Lindblom
Kalhy Sharon Kirkham

' Patty Marilyn Chapman
Repair man Gary Syinonds
Ralph Larry Ray
Mr. lirinkwortli .. Kichard Bcaman
Officer Lynn Bissell
Bud's fr iend Jcri Millard
Mrs. Wcmlily • Peggy Tirknor
Mrs. Jones Hazel Davis
Mrs. Woolsry Patty BsiiUy
Miss Perkins Judy Miner

Larry McLauglilin is stage mana-
ger, (icraldinc Robinson assistant
stage manager, and Dale Dorsey,
sound effects manager. The play is
directed by Miss Elizabeth Corpiix.

No April Fool Joke!
On April 1 a coconut was mailed

from Lake Worth, tfa., by E. E.
Allcnson of Chicago, to the Anita
high school, liis alma mater. The
coconut arrived in excellent shape
on April 4, was picked up at the
local post office by Supt. Glen C.
Hornbucklc with the morning mail,
taken to the Tribune office where
it was thoroughly admired and shak-
en, and then taken lo thc school
house, where it was the object of
lively interest. Everyone was grate-
ful that a former Anitan, basking
in the wonders of Florida, remem-
bered, thc old home town and school.

All Anita residents who are eli-
gible lo vote are urged to cast their
ballot next Tuesday in the Gas
Franchise election here. This is one
of the most important issues to face
the community in a great many
years, and it is extremely important
for a. large vote to be cast.

Polls will be open at thc town
hall from 8 in the morning until 8
in the evening, and rides to the •
polls, will ue provided for any who
care lo avail themselves of the ser-
vice, by phoning 137 or 340.

Voting in the Tuesday election is
strongly endorsed by the Economic
Development committee of the
Chamber of Commerce in an adver-
tisement appearing on page 3 of
this issue. All \\jio read this paper
arc urged to study this advertise-
ment carefully to see how important
the big vote is, hoth to thc gas com.. ••
pany and to (lie Federal power com-
mission. .

Attention is also tailed to thc
full-liage advertisement in this is-
sue, by Peoples Gas Co., outlining
thc advantages of gas and thc need
for the franchise election.

Natural gas is being eagerly
sought by many Iowa communities,
Only yesterday a delegation from a ,
nearby Chamber of Commerce came
here lo consult our C. of C. presi-
dent, John Rasmussen, regarding
how we were able to get thc gas
company interested in our town.

This is a project worked on dili-
gently by many men of this commu-
nity over a period of years. How
quickly our town can get gas will
he determined in a great degree by
hoiv strongly we" all turn out at the
polls next Tuesday.

All requests for absentee ballots
should be placed immediately with
Solon Karns, town clerk, who is
authorized to deliver such ballots.

MERLE GILL BUYS
RESTAURANT
IN ANITA

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING
Members of the Anita Chamber

of Commerce held their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday noon, en-
tertaining as guests Rex Emerson,
Gilbert Wchrman, and Art Schirm,
who outlined thc possibilities of thc
Turkey Creek watershed project.
Our Chamber of Commerce is one
of thc name sponsors of the pro-
gram.

Merle Gill has purchased the
equipment and leased the building
occupied by Mclnlirc's Cafe on
Anita Main Street, effective April
15. The cafe will be closed briefly,
and reopen under the new manage-
ment. Mr. Gill plans lo move his
family here from Atlant ic as soon
as possible.

The Mclntires have not announ-
ced their future plans, .but they
plan to remain in Anita until school
is out. They have operated the cafe
since December, 1949, coining here
from Council Bluffs.

Returned to Ft. Riley
Official word has been received

by Sheriff Kenneth M. Jones that
Dwaync Harmsen of Anita and
George Vonvill of Plymouth, Ind.,
were listed as absent without leave
from -their army unit at Ft. Riley,
Kans., since March 25.

Thc boys were taken into custo-
dy by officials at Kirkwood, Mo.,
last weekend for return to Ft. Riley..

P. 0. Service Curtailed
By Washington Order

Anita Postmaster Uusscl Morgan
received a special postal bulletin
Monday morning from thc postal
department in Washington issuing
service curtailments for local of-
fices all over thc country, effective
Saturday, April 13.

For Anita this will mean that tnc
local office will operate on Saturday
on the same schedule as on Sunday,
ami .on other days uf the week for
only 8W hours.

Postmaster Morgan visited all
business houses on Mam Street
Monday morning, lo determine
whether it would be belter lo take
a half hour off of the beginning or
end of the present 'nine-hour ilay.
His canvass snowed a tie, and it
has hcen deemed' better for every-
body's needs to open at 8 and close
;il 4'30 Any mail, however, dropped
in Ihe letter drop between 4:30 and
S will be dispatched. _

It was lef t lo thc d'fscrelion of lo-
cal postmasters what hours would

(continued on P. 8)

SNOW1

A surprise attack of snow Tuesday
night, laid an inch carpet on the
town of Anita, which quickly melted'
in the morning. There was no snow
at nil halfway down in Lincoln
township.

SERVICE NOTES

-**
(except for doodling
long as a co''

«... I ~ - • • — •»<«vi *-*l*« I»(B •» *f*> «7"""* * — " —* — „ - •* . i

I ucl> a stale of mind as •> fate Is spitting imw In the air.
weather, they,say. but nersonally . v '" __Tfc.

Robert C, Budd, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and' Mrs. George \V.
Johnson, aboard the heavy cruiser
USS St. Paul, participated recently
in the largest amphibious opera-
tion to be held in the Far East since
World War II.

Thc powerful armada of 60,000
men and 75 ships took part in the
"Ueacon Hill" operation from* Mar.
14 to Apr. 1, according to a news
release from the fleet. ^

Mr, and Mrs, George/ Nelson
northwest of Anita have received

«Py of »« Triii^'SWV « ~^^Vto5V» »U »i,ul ,War.d that their son, J>vt: Le.and L.
In lii111 i ..*._. t . . * *™ • <i . t . , * _ _ . _.*!.. I** *li» «ir

Je they
never

but persona
excited _Tht AthM

, .
Nelson has been promoted to the-
rank of private first class, He is
stulioiied at Camp Pendleton, ' -'•

NEW HOUSES ON WEST MAIN STREET

The most recent additions in West Anita are shown "above. These houses are all built on
West Main Street, west of the old Highway 6turnoff. The William Bangham home, upper
left, was built on the site of the historic stage station, razed not long ago. The Glen Roe
home, upper right, faces on Main Street and plso looks out on Highway"6, from which this
picture was taken. The Claus Behriken home (lower left), also faces on Main Street, with ac- ̂

• cess frbm the back to the highway. This shot was taken from the highway. The Russel Mpr-llt>

gan home, lower right, Is the farthest west of this new group, and the picture is. taken from
Maln; Street, These pictures,>ece taj^e^c-p Sund^^r/^arch'S), a w?ek after "th'e. bjo. ̂ o.w',f v
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A Few of Our LOW Prices on

Grass Seeds
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (ILLINOIS) $28.00
MEDIUM RED CLOVER (IDAHO) $29.00

ALSIKE CLOVER $25.50
UTAH - IDAHO - MONTANA

GRIMM ALFALFA $24.50
RANGER ALFALFA $25.50
KANSAS (HARDY) ALFALFA $21.50

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING

i Cossack Alfalfa

I 919 Brand Alfalfa

i Terre Verde Alfalfa

i Timothy

i Reed's Canary Grass

Ladino Clover
> Blue Grass

Brome Grass

Orchard Grass

Sudan

Ryegrass

Rape Seed
Hybrid Milo
Lawn Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita • Wiota

LOOKING IACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE PILES

Anita Remembers

ATTEND APRIL 19, 1957

Good Friday Service
AT THE

ANITA THEATRE
SPECIAL LENTEN

ORGAN MUSIC

"HE, WHO WAS

FORSAKEN"

"HE, WHO CRIED

FOR HELP"

GUEST SPEAKERS

"HE, WHO DIED

IN SORROW"

"HE, OUR STAFF

AND STAY"

"JESUS, BOTH LAMB AND SHEPHERD"

IN FOUR ONE-HALF HOUR PARTS

11 A.M. to 1 P.M.
SEPARATED SO THAT YOU MAY ATTEND

PART OR ALL OF THE SERVICE

PRESENTED BY THE'LUTHERAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE

MEN'S CLUB, HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

W. H. KOHLMEIER, PASTOR

LETTERS
"West Suirmicrland' B. C., Canada
April 2, 1957

•"Anita Tribune"-
Dear Sir — Enclosed find check

for $7 for which please apply on my
subscription to Anita Tribune.

Sorry I am a l i t t le late in send-
ing but I have been in the hospital
for the past two months and not
very well to attend to business. Am
at home now, gaining very slowly,
"fis the old arthritis, only much
worse, hard to get around, other-
wise health very good. Hope I don't
miss any papers.

Regards to any of my old friends.
As ever,

Avis Petty Asay

CASS MUST REACH
RED CROSS QUOTA
SAYS HEDGES

Go Modern

—Go Electric

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

St. Mary'i Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

• Christian Science Churches

Kcynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Arc Sin, Disease, and IJcatlr
Real?" is the Golden Text from
Psalms (103:2-4): "Bless the Lord.
O my soul, and forget not alt his
benefi ts: who forgivcth all thine i-
niquities; who healelh all thy dis-
eases; who rcdeetncth thy life from
destruction."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Easter Morning Services 6:30 and
10:00 a.m.

Sunday School and Bible Class
run concurrently with the 10 a.m.
service. Holy Communion will be
celebrated in the 10 a.m. service.

Fellowship Club Easter Break-
fast, 8 to 9:30 a.m., April 21. Also
coffee and rolls will be served from
6 to 6:30, preceding the first service
Easter morning.

Maundy Thursday service with
Holy Communion April 18, 8:00 p.m.

Good Friday Service, 11 to 1 at
the Anita Theatre.

All f r i ends are invi ted to. this
sni'cial and the regular services at
Holy Cross.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited' to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Pr.aycr

meeting.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Choir practice every Wednesday

evening — the Juniors at 7:00, and
the Adull choir at 7:30.

Circle I meets Thursday after-
noon at two at the home of Mrs.
Susan Kirkham. Iva Wilson will
present the meditation anil Janice
Tcvepaugh the lesson.

Circle I I I meets at the church on
Thursday at eight p.m. Marjoric
Karns and Norma Scholl will be
hostesses.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday.
Sunday school will be at ten, and
the Palm Sunday worship service at
eleven. There will be special music,
and the sermon subject will be,
"The Triumphant Christ — Master
of the Storms of Life."

On Wednesday of Holy Week, a
prayer meeting will be held at the
church at 9:30 a.m. and will be led
by Mrs. Lester King.

On Thursday _cvcning of Holy
Week at eight o'clock, a Candle
Light Communion service will be
held. There will be baptism of
older children and adults, and re-
ception of members on confession
of fa i ih and by letter. Babies and
small children will be baptized on
Easter morning.

At Wiota
Choir practice is held every

Thursday evening at 7:30.-
The Official Board will meet Fri-

day evening at 7:30 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gardner.

Our Palm Sunday worship service
will lie held next Sunday at ten o'- '
clock. There will be special music,
and the sermon subject will be, "The
Triumphant Christ — Master of the
Storms nf Life". Sunday school will
be held at eleven.

The Senior MYF will be held Sun-
day evening at 7:30.

The Silent Candle Light Commu-
nion Service will be held on Wcd-
nc-day evening at 8:(X), Apri l 17th.
There will be bapt ism and rccep-
t imi of members.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. '

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening

fur Easter music.
Women's Fellowship Tliursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Bob But-
ler, Jr., Mrs. Guy Hayter, Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell

"Cass county folk cannot com-
placently accept a 32% shortage in
the Red' Cross annual membership
fund in the face of the nation's cur-
rent disaster needs" says Corky
Hedges, chapter chairman. "Nature
has struck again and disaster ex-
penditures to total hundred of thou-
sands of dollars are now being made
at Dallas, Texas, where a tornado
ripped through the city's west side
last week, killing 10 persons, in-
juring 195, totally destroying 155
homes and damaging 104 others.

"Disaster operations arc in prog-
ress, too, in five other Texas coun-
ties and four counties in southern
Oklahoma, hit by last week's fun-
nels. Also Red Cross disaster com-
mittees are helping meet emergen-
cy needs of food, fuel and medical
care in Colorado, Wyoming, Nebras-
ka, Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Kansas, tallowing the paralyz-
ing spring blizzards that isolated
vast areas in these states. Operating
from two headquarters in Colorado
Springs the Red Cross used 50 jeeps
as the only vehicles capable of
fighting the white mass to reach
snowbound families suul locate mis-
sing persons."

Vast floods of 1955 wiped out\
disaster funds and the increase in
the national needs for the 1957 cam-
paign was to provide money for
likely disasters to occur prior U>
l ime 30, 1057, according to Mr.
Hedges.

"The n a t u r a l flood season is s l i l l
ahead. What was preparation for
ci'tning months now becomes dire
necessity", he said.

"CASS COUNTY PEOPLE
NEVER HAVE FAILED THE
RED CROSS WHEN THE
NEED WAS KNOWN AND

. UROENT. I PERSONALLY
APPEAL TO ANY PERSONS
OR FIRMS WHO HAVE
FAILED TO CONTRIBUTE,
OR REALIZE THAT A PRE-
VIOUS CONTRIBUTION

MY C O M M U N I T Y

(Reprinted from Iowa Community Life)

"My community owes me nothing. If accounts were bal-
anced at this date, I would be the debtor. Haven't I, all these
years, lived within the limits of the Community and shared all its
benefits? Haven't I had the use of its library,, park and public
places? Haven't I had the protection of its fire, police, and
health departments? Haven't its people, during all this time
been gathering for me, from the four corners of the earth, food
for my table, clothing for my body and material for my home?

"Hasn't this Community furnished the patronage by which
I have succeeded in my business? Hasn't it furnished the best
friends of my life, whose ideals have been my inspiration, whose_
kind words have been my cheer, and whose helpfulness has car-
ried me over the greatest difficulties?

"What will I give in return? Not simply the taxes which
cover so small a part of what I have received. I want to give
more; I want, of my own free will, to give enough that I can
Rightfully say, This is my Community,' so that 1 can take pride
in its prosperity, in the honors which come to its citizens, and
all that makes it greater and better.

"I can do this only by becoming a part of the Community
— by giving to it generously of myself. In this way only can I,
even in a small part, pay the great debt I owe to my Community."

Citizen

WAS INADEQUATE IN THE
LIGHT OF PRESENT NEEDS.
TO SEND IN THEIR MEM-
BERSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS
NOW!"
Mr. Hedges urges that such funds

be directed to "Cass County Red
Cross Headquarters, Atlantic, Io-
wa," as most precincts have turned'
in their completed reports. Not a
single precinct in Cass county has
reported reaching its quota, leaving
a deficit of approximately $3200 from
the $9989 needed. The town of Gris-
wold Friday reported $387.95 toward
its $590 goal.

Ray Tanner1 and Dean Coomes,
rural captains for the west and cast
halves of Cass county, respectively,
in the annual Red Cross fund cam-
paign, are asking their township
chairmen to have solicitors com-
plete their work and report for any
unfinished precincts.

Noble township, with Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrnon Wohlenhaus as chair-
men, raised $202.80 according to
their complete report. The goal was
$250.

Cass county's total to dale is
$6395.31. With' a shortage of $35»4
toward its goal of $9989, Corky
Hedges, chapter chairman, announ-
ced that the nat ional organization's
flood ro'i-f c i ' i imr ' i iH 'nts in Ken-
tucky, Virginia mvl \Vf>s\ Virginia
now have topped «),0!)!},(XX>. The
tri-stale area was hit January 29.
and 30 by disastrous floods which
caused millions of dollars in dam-
age, and left thousands homeless.

Total Red Cross funds committed
in that .area to March 25 was $3-
3U,187.60, Red Cross workers re-

ceived 10,190 requests for financial
or material aid from individuals and
families who lost property, homes
or small businesses.

Of these cases 10,085 have been
cleared and marked closed. Red
Cross personnel in the flood area
dropped from a peak of 344 to 63
as of March 25, and the last work-
ers arc expected' to finish the relief
job by April 15.

% Anita Remember*
70 YEARS AGO

14 April 1887

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Willis of
Massena were the recent parents
of a ten-pound baby boy.

Two rival auctioneers of Atlantic
had been fined recently for fisti-
cuffs in the Babylonian streets of
that metropolis.

J. M. Foster of Wiota dealt in
staple and fancy groceries, flour,
boots and shoes, hats and caps,
hardware, and all that sort of thing.

The contract for building Cass
County's bridges for the year 1887
had been let to J. B. Ash — not a
close relative to D. F. Ash, so far
as can be ascertained seventy years
later.

J. E. Sansoin, M. D., with ins of-
fice in the rear of Davis & Kcild's
Drug Store on the south side of
Main Street, was also mayor of Ani-
ta.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

8 April 1897

James E. Bruce had been a recent
visitor to Atlantic.

Work on C. M. Myers' new
building had been slowed down by
wet weather.

Miss Katie L. O'Lcary had closed
a very successful term of school

, 3 April in sub-district no. 1, Grant
twp. There had been five graduates,
the Misses Emily Baily, Edith Laur-
el Fickcl, and Edna M, Fickcl, and
also Palmer and William Daily.

Dr. E. E. Major paid "special at-
tention to office practice," and Dr.
C. C. Plunkcl attended to calls
promptly at any hour of the day
or night.

A. E. Doop, "tonsorial artist,"
made hair singeing a specialty (the
process was supposed to promote-
luxurious growth, and prevent bald-
ness).

Sherman F. Myers still edited the
Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

11 April "1907

Walter E. Haynes was suing Sher-
man F. Myers for libel.

Charles Scholl and William Scholl
'had been recent visitors to Atlan-
tic. Shopping?

D. L. Dills had sold his "resi-
dence property," formerly the M. E.
parsonage, to S. L. Budd for $1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Richardson of
Wiota had sold their restaurant
there, and were thinking of a return
to the state of Washington.

Miss Vera Hook had been a re-
cent visitor to Monteith, Iowa.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

S April 1M7

"Clarence I. Moreland, who was
born in the little two story building
then standing on the lot where the
Anita Bank building now is, forty-
six years ago, was in Anita Sunday
looking over the old town after an
absence of thirty-nine years. His
father, John Moreland, conducted a
grocery store in the lower room of
the building and the family lived
up stairs. The building was torn
down in 1876 when C. M. Myers
put up the first bank building
there."

Hansen's ad, "We Are Ready for
Easter," ran again this week.

The Unique Theatre was going to
show "Renfax Talking, Singing and
Dancing Moving Pictures," supposed
to be/ better than the Edison talk-
ing pictures. Children 10c, adults 15c.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remember*
30 YEARS AGO

21 April 190

Ed M. Bhkeslcy of Greenfield
had spent Sunday in Anita with his
family. Ed' was connected with the
county treasurer's office in Green-
field as a collector of delinquent
taxes.

By Bob Hullihan

Various odd items in Iowa news-
papers of a past Spring seem to
indicate that the sap really rises
these vernal months, not only in
the usual growing things but in
quite a few drivers, as well.

One driver was arrested for
speeding 30 miles an hour in a 20-
mile /.one. The Spring note:/He was
driving backwards at the time.

A highway patrolman halted a
driver for breezing through a stop
sign in a small Iowa town. The dri-
ver looked back at the sign with
innocent concern, "You mean far-
mers are supposed to stop for thosp
things too?" he asked t h e ' patrol-
man.

Another man, worried by traffic
crossinK a public parking in front

of his Home went out and scattered

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew VVicyuiut
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roc aill(
5 it Jack, hail bjcn Sunday imcst-

f t l • | i C> , J Pi**V3[.')
VV. K. Spencc and- family j,, ,\,.

lantic.
Ten pounds of sugar were 69c at

dike's Cash Grocery.
E. O. Douglas was pastor of i|,c

M. E. Church, J. W. Fcrner of ti lc
Congregational, and Wayne Greene
of the Christian.

W. T. Biggs was town clerk and
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

15 April 1937

C. W, Garlock, superintendent of
the Anita schools for the past four-
teen years, had been re-elected for
the coming year,

Albert Jaimes was opening a "pan-
alorium" and shoe repair shop in
the building formerly occupied by
G. M. DcCattip as a harness shop. '

Miss Joyce Chinn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Chinn of West
Main Street, had recently celebrated
her twenty-first birthday anniver-
sary.

Madtiff's F,ood Market had seed
potatoes for $2.75 a hundred and up.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
Ihe Congregational Church, and
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

10 April 1947 '

The Anita Volunteer Fire Deiuvt.
jncnt had elected Solon Karns chief ,
"to succeed chief Shaffer. Sha f fe r

and Robert Scott were elected as-
sistant chiefs.

Mrs. Andrew Nelson had recent-
ly celebrated her 71st birthday a n n i -
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Budd,of Am-
arillo, Texas, were visiting Mr - ,
liudd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I.
Spies.

Paul R. Drown was owner ainl
publisher of the Anita Tribune.
George Wise was pastor of the Con-
gregational Church, Joel N. Boono
of the Central Church of Christ.
Edwin H. Wiebel was pastor of Ho-
ly Cross, and' M. D. Suinmcrbcll of
ihe Methodist Church.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

3 April 1952

"WELL, I hope you enjoy this
issue more than usual. It cost 10
percent more |.o mail it to you. Pos-
tage on newspapers went up 10 per-
cent April 1, will jump 10 percent
more on both April 1, 1953 and 1954"
(Orchids and Onions).

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl were
the recent parents of a son, Robert
Cecil Scholl, named for his two
grandfathers, Robert Duff and Ce-
cil Scholl.

Butter was 73c a pound and olco
36c at Phil's Super Market. Seems
queer, advertising imitation butter in
a region where grass, grows natu-
rally — something wrong about
markets and wages and budgets, but
then your historical editor (who
has to eat "oley" most of the time)
is undoubtedly very old-fashioned,
and hates to see chemistry and au-
tomation do away slowly but sure-
ly with horses, cows, farmers, and
consumers.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

S April 1956

High winds had done considerable
damage in the Anita neighborhood
recently.

The editorial (and "Anita Remem-
bers") page carried1 a picture of
J. B. (Jule) Smith's famous Rambler
automobile. "Long, Long Ago" quo-
ted a Sherm Myers story of the
car, and a letter from Robert G.
Earl, whom this department always
likes to hear from.

Coffee was 75c a pound at the
Kohl and Lantz Briardale Grocery,
and Krasnc's Super Market was still
plugging King Korn stamps.

F. G. Barnes was pastor of the
Methodist Church, and Fry Joseph
A. Devlin of the Catholic.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune.

a few nails, according to a newspa-
per report. Then, with a show of
public spirit, he posted' a sign which
read: "Notice — Nails spread here."
It took a police judge to convince
the man he couldn't do things like
tha t —sign or no sign.

One Iowa town usually observes
the approach of spring with a wa-
ter shortage. It seems that every
April some driver knocks over the
same fire hydrant on a downtown
corner. Faucets in the neighborhood
go dry, temporarily, and everyone
knowns spring has come.

Now, it may be different. The
town has installed a new, bigger
hydrant, somewhat farther back
from the curb. Makes a tougher tar-
get, ihey feel.

In anptlier Iowa town a blind and
deaf pedestrian was tapping his'way

* '

across a street with a white cane—
a symbol that demands the right of
way. A passing driver clipped the
cane neatly out of the man's hand
and passed on without a backward
glance.

Spring, it may be said, isn't safe.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due



VFW AND AUXILIARY
The.VFW and Auxiliary met at

the VFW hall last Thursday even-
ing for regular meetings and in-
stallation of new officers. Mrs. Gail
Harrison presided' at the Auxiliary
business meeting. It was decided to
send cookies to the V.A. Domiciliary
at Clinton.

Mrs. Keith Noland, Department
Senior Vice President installed the
following officers for the coming
year: President Mrs. W. W. Chas-
tain, Senior Vice President Mrs.
Harry Brown, Junior Vice President
Mrs. George Kopp, Treasurer Mrs.
William Watson, Chaplain Mrs.
William Clausscn, Conductress Mrs.
Simon Smith, Guard Mrs. Fay Hol-
liday, 3-ycar Trustee Mrs. Gail Har-
rison, Color Hearer No. 1 Mrs. Earl
Miller, 'Color Bearer, No. 2 Mrs.
Maurice Shannon, Color Bearer No.
3 Mrs. Henry Christensen, Color
Bearer No. 4 Mrs. Tommic Chris^
tcnscn, Historian Mrs. Walter jlfis?
gen, Patriotic Instructor Mrs. 'Dale
Mueller, Musician Mrs. Frank Ko'pp,
and Secretary Mrs. Edwin Scholl.

A past president's pin was pre-
sented 'to the out-going president by
Mrs. W. W. Chastain on behalf of
the Auxiliary. ' • t

The District Conference will be
held at Tabor, on May Sth.

Lunch was served1 by Mrs. Maur-
ice Shannon and Mrs. FayHolliday.

Doii Pollock was installed as
Commander of the VFW.'Other of-
ficers arc Jack Kprdick senior vice
commander, Edwin Scholl junior
vice commander, Earl Miller quar-
termaster, George Kopp adjutant,
Bill Aupperle chaplain, Howard
Johnson officers of the day, Paul
Mailandcr guard, and Simon Smith,
Fay Holladay, and Kenneth Lett
{rustees,;

V8-MHM.*******
Mrs. Ralph Arnett refreshment hos-
tess. Eleven attcndcd.-including Mrs.

, Carl Benson, a member'from At-
lantic, and two guests, Mrs. Aaron

.ilicll and Mrs. Bob Mackrill. The
next meeting will be at Mrs. Ar j

,' .netl's home, with Mrs. H. }. Chad-
wick bringing the lunch.

GIVE FIREMEN'S PARTY
FOR JERRY REDBURN

Jerry Redburn, Anita's fire chief,
wns honored at a party Monday eve;
nnig at the Redwood, in recognition
of 25 years service with the depart-
ment. Approximately 75 people at-
tended, including all firemen and
their wives ami members of the

•town council. Redburn received -a:
watch to commcmmoratc the anni-
vcrysary.

Last year Albert Karns, Sr, was
honored for 25 years of service, and
next year Donald Chadwick will

. have served 25 years. Oldest in
•'•years of service, on the fire, depart-
ment is Bob Scott, who -has served
42 years. Serving over 3tJ.-ycars' are
Solon Karns, George Shaifcr, and'
Floyd Dement.

_.rswer calls. U^ to our press «mc,.
, no cincrrtndes. "M developed biifc
•;. the coMmolmy,';,.'although ,the old'

' i/jccp,: now stripped' of its gear, an£r
wcrcd lb'since the first of the year,
in addition to 6 fire calls.

'. Aclivatfn'g the. unit Consisted of
fs paint lng ' i t white- with suitable in-

si(jniaf 'ih red letters, installing and
wiring the siren and lights, from the

; and the

day afternoon at the church with 'jeep, moving 'a l l ,equipment from
An * '*. it, .,,*:'_ i l«M,t..ItH* 11. „ !'nf>n ill*! ft IT tVirt ' nllttl^fT POIltS20 members present, three ' leaders,
Mrs. Albert Karns,.Sr.,'Mrs. Lester

' Kingj-.iatjd.-.Mrs. Harry.'Kaufmanri,
and one guest;'Su'sani'Littleton:"Fol-

, .
the jeep, taking the bunker, coats

"and new helmets .from, the garage,
the'second' air pack and rubber
boots from the. truck, stretchersUI1U' l/KC gUCat) »JWS«IH »-l»lll^»w«i« A «-»i (H/"'i .T • • v-... .*.. .__ V 7* * f / »

lowing the meeting- they w e n t - t o from the. first aid; station, and 24,
Mclntirc's Cafe for refreshments. steel helmets from the various pla-

ccs they have been stored. This is
- , Air. and Mrs. J, N. Potter cntwfj tlif.firif. time all the equipment
•tained the 'i fi-County Nursing HbrniT'-c'oiiId 'He assembled together,
unit at a 7 o'clock dinner at Me- For a. long time, Anitans, accus-
Inttre's Cafe Tuesday evening, fol- tomed for the past five years to
• • - - • - • depending on "the jeep" for cr-

jrands of mercy, will refer to this
} new unit as "the jeep." Actually it

is a 1956 Ford Vanettc, capable of
hauling five patients to the hospi-
tal or 16 firemen to a fire. It was
bought early last month by the
Anita volunteer fire department for
$2800.

lowed by a social hour.

ANITA MISSES
BLOOD QUOTA
BY 31 PINTS

TROOP, NO. 2
Brownie Troop No. 2 met April

3, with 15 members present. t>cbfa
Jordan celebrated her birthday by
bringing cup cakes for each girl.
Lunch was served by Karen Miller
and Wyoma Harrison. The next
meeting- will be April 17.

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID
The" Lutheran Ladies' Aid met

Friday with 13 members present.
The Scripture reading was from
the 20tfi cliapter of St. John. The
business meeting was held and
plans made to clean the church
April 16. Mrs. Harry Johnson was
hostess.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Hose Hill Circle met Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. H. J. Spies, with

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 1M7)
•'April 11 - Mrs. Orville Reinekc,

Mrs. Lloyd McAfee, Mrs. Forrest
Wilson, Janis Shubcrt, Johnnie Rob-
son, -Donald' Cron, Dallas Davis

April 12 - Mrs. Elsie Reinicr,
Harland Hester, Mrs. Joe Vctter

April 13 - Karen Holland, Ann
Mclntire, Mrs. Don Baxter

April 14 - Mrs. James McCosh,
Betty Parker, Mrs. Gene Hack-well
; April IS - Tommy McLuen

t ' April 17 - Judy and Janic Mctlicny

CELEBRATES UNO
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY _

In honor of the 82nd birthday of
W. E. Kelloway, formerly of Anita
and now a resident of DCS Moines,
relatives and friends gathered Sun-
day at his home. Those from Anita
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Kelloway
and children, from Des Moines Mr.
and Mrs. John Buck and son, Mrs.
Hazel Forshay, and Mrs. Jeanette
Cox, ' from Canada Mr. anct Mrs.
Jim Paul, and from Norwalk Bert
and Lee Willison. Bert Willison
had celebrated his 82nd birthday on
March 31.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
The Junior Missionaries of the

Anita Methodist church met Satur-

Anita fell 31 pints short of its 100- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dclzell of
pint quota Tuesday when the Red Pomona, Calif., were guests Tu'es-
Cross Bloodmobile was set up here, day and Wcd.nesday at the W. W.
There were 69 pints of blood coK Chasten home. Mrs. Delzell is- a
lected, which, however, was'- l i ine, 'niece of .Mr.'Chastain.
pints more. than the last time, With ••>
the same quota. ' -v •-•'

Ninety;'people- signed up fd'-db--
•natc, but abolit..$,.dM not'come. '
Three called...Mrs. Bernard Rjln«r, '
chairman, that they .were ill. THeYe*:™
were 2^1 "walk ins," and seven re-
jects.

Registrars assisting Mrs. Raper
were Mrs. Lcs Eddy, Mrs. Albert
Karns, Sr, and Mrs. Lester King.
Typists were Mrs. Harold Alleman,
Mrs. Hex Miller, and Mrs. Joe Shu-
hcrt. Assisting the regular nurses
and doctor were Mrs. Lyle Wohllc-
bcr, R. N,, and Mrs. Ernest Pear-
son of Anita and Mrs. Stacia Hoff-
man and Mrs. Wayne Hobson of
Adair. Mrs. Joe Vctter, Mrs. Carl
Millard, and Mrs. A. V. Robinson
served orange juice. Mrs. Cecil
Scholl and Mrs. Goldie Wilson tag-
ged \liif bottles, Mrs, Edwin Scholl
was in charge of the lunch, which
was served by the Legion Auxiliary,
and Mrs. Elmer Scholl was table
hostess.

Art Duff made arrangements for, ^
unloading the unit. Those who8*'̂
helped unload were Ollie Pierce,
Otto Borth, Ralph Biggs, Clarence
Spry, Art Stone, Harry Highley,
and Marinus Jensen.

EMERGENCY UNIT
NOW ON DUTY

Anita's new emergency unit was
oficially activated Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock, and since that. time
has hceii ready on Alain Street to

SMALL
GROUPOFWWA

Rilcy Clark 61 Lewis was elected
.Saturday in"DcS Moines as state
chairman of the : newly organized
Iowa Small School Organization, a
;group opposing bills now In the
Iowa'legislature'to encourage small
schools" into consolidation with lar-
ger districts. Mrs. 'Joy Gorham, also
of Lewis,*' was named secretary-
treasurer.

Riley is1 a member of tiie school
board of Lewis, and lias been active
in the movement . f rom its begin-
ning. The meeting Saturday was at
the Statehotise, and attended by 19
people representing 6 counties and
four congressional districts.

Its purpose'is stated as "working
toward maintaining control of
schools by the local community."
Specifically the group .opposes leg-
islation aimed at encouraging for-
mation of school districts with at
least 500 pupils and a 12-gradc
school system by July 1, 1962.

The legislation is pending this
week. A group of Iowa schoolmen
and businessmen visited the. legis-
lature Monday to' urge passage of

of groups will probably be callin'
sUUors in the next fcw a,"*

, ^ ngv. organization. "

._r^.i%£,er.o.URiJcxpccts to organ!,,
in various localities soon, accordin
to information given by .him to th*
Tribune Saturday afternoon, fi,"
will meet- at the Mitchcllville school
house this coming Saturday tonam,
permanent district chairmen. An cd
itorial by. Clark entitled "Says Small
School Fits Child for Life" app™aT
cd in yesterday morning's Das '

••Moines Register.

Temporary district chairmen ,irc
George C. Wise of Muscalinc hi
district; J. O. Probert of-Wadem
2nd; Leonard Wolfe of Murra'v'
4th; Mrs. Thomas Wildm.vi of
Mitchcllville, Sth; William Dennis

' of Scarsville, 6th; Hank Saimy 0{
Lewis, 7th; and O, F. Peterson Of
Rembrandt, 8lh. •

Mrs. Orville Morgan entertained
eight guests Tuesday afternoon at
the Earl Heath home. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. William Boedekcr
Mrs. Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. Earl
Heath, Mrs. Henry Kuehn, Mrs
Leland Morgan, Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer, and Mrs. Elton Christenscn
Mrs. Henry Kuehn won the door

-.prize and lucky tray.

PUT ON THAT NEW LOOK FOR

EASTER
Men's Suits
Specially Priced Thru

SAT., APRIL 20

Were NOW

$37.50 - $32.99
$39.50 - $34.99
$42.50 - $37.99
$45.00 - $39.99
$49.50 - $43.99
Buy Now At These
Prices And SAVE

Men's

Sport Coats
Spring's Newest
Styles & Fabrics

$19'5
Sizes

35 to 44

Men's

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeves

Campus — Beau Brummel
Sizes Small, Medium,

Large, & Extra Large

.98 & $3.98
Boys* Slacks

Washable Gaberdines And
Flannels — Newest Patterns

Sizes $2.98 tO

4 to 20 $6.95

Boys9 Jackets
Revevsibles — Rayon Lined

or Unlined — Sizes 6 to 16

$2.98 TO $6.95

"Hosiery 98c - $1.50

Slips $1.98 - $5.95

Jewelry $1.00 - $4.00

Girls Dresses $2.98 - $4.98

Size 1 - 1 4

Sub Teen Dress $5.98

Size 8 - 14

Men's

Dress Shoes
Freeman —

Airomagic —
Endicott Johnson

$8.95 to
$14.95

Ladies' Plaid

JACKETS
All Wool — Tailored
To Fit — Sizes 12

1018 $9.95
Short Style $12.95

STEVENS

HATS
Season's Latest
Shapes & Colors

$5°° to
$10°°

Anita L.6S Eddy Clothier
The Store for Men & Boys

As seen in MADEMOISELLE and.
proving once again ... life can be
beautiful. Vicky Vaughn Junior does^
it with dots, big dots, little dots,

J pleated up and down, balanced with
a dapper bow. You're shaped smooth to a little middle
atop an effervescent skirt. In Fuller's Frossette, all combed
cotton peltipoint, -washable and winkle-shy. Red, black,
mocha or turquoise on white. Sizes 7 to IS.

Girl's Slips $1.1-9-$1.98

Sizes 2 - 16

Hats $2.49

$8.98

Complete Line of
White Flats 6* Heels for

Women and Children
^^^^ . t ^^^
The Golden Rule

MA, IOWA
!*«44«*fr<»«««<4**e>«W«'9*«*4KW »̂XK^



WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg

Wiota Ph. 57

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 11,1957

. Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs.
Gertrude Stnctclberg home were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold StnclcllierR.
Marty and Nancy, Mr. Frank Will
and MaDonna of Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stuetelhcrg, Dennis
and Itrent of Laurcns, Mr. and Mrs.
George StnctcllicrK and son, Mary
and Miss Eda Stuetelberg of Atlan-
tic and Fred Stuetelberg of Wiota.

wscs
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

Tuesday of last week with Mrs.
Ernest Harris as hostess. Mrs. F.
G. Barnes had the lesson and Mrs.
A. M. Acker, Mrs. Glen Roe, and
Mrs. Lamar Gardner gave a skit.

.Mrs. Carl Keller presented a gift
to Mrs. Barnes, who led1 the study
course on Paul's letters to the
churches.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Howard Gregersen of Wiota

assisted by Delores Gregersen and
Mrs. Mel Fcighenbut/ and Ardilh
Ortgics entertained at a miscellan-
eous shower honoring Lois Walker
Wednesday evening of last week.
Miss Walker is to be married to
Kenneth Ihnken. Contests formed
the enter ta inment and1 winning pri-
zes were Mrs. Roy Walker, Mrs.
Ramon Smith and Karen Walker.
Beulah Pond received the door prize.
Miss Walker's mother, Mrs. ' Roy
Walker and Helen Ihnken assisted
her in opening the gifts.

Mar t in McMahon has returned
home from a weeks stay in the
Memorial hospital in Atlantic. He
is quite weak but improving daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christcnsun
and family were Friday evening
guests last week at the Henry Mil-
ler home, it being Mrs. MiKcr's
birthday.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
A pink and blue shower was held

at the home of Mrs. Harry Barn-
holdt on Sunday for Mrs. Garry
Wisslcr of Atlantic. Hostesses were
Mrs. Barnholdt, Mrs. Kenneth Hcrr
and Mrs. Anna Graham. Thirty-five
ladies attended1. Contest winners
were Mrs. Harold Simon, Mrs. Roy
Ratallic, Bcttie Simon and Mrs.
Elmer Patterson. Mrs. Wissler re-
ceived many gifts,

FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Attending a Methodist convention
at Oakland April 9 were Mrs. Clif-
ford Wright, Mrs. Garold Lowe,
Mrs. Ernest Harris, and Mrs. Glen
Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were
business visitors April 8 in Walnut.
They also visited Mrs. Ada Mueller
in the afternoon*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Markman
were in DCS Moines Sunday to see
his 61-year-old father, who had a
disk removed from his spine at a
DCS Moines hospital. He seemed
much improved on Sunday, but on
Monday they received word he was
worse, and they returned to Des
Moines Monday.

Only As Strong As Its Foundation By Cargill

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adair of
Malvcrn were Saturday night and
Sunday guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cham-
bers and family. Mrs. Adair planned
to slay un t i l Wednesday.

Duane Taylnr was home over the
weekend from college at Marysvillc,
Mo., vsiiling wi th his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor and JoLee.

Courtny Kins Fe*tiir«i Syndleatl

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

' March 27th, 1957
The Board >of Supervisors met

pursuant lo adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
F.rnest L. Osier, Norman Smith and
Cilyirn J. Warren.

The minutes of March 26th., 1957
were approved as read.

,\l'<ved by Warren seconded by
Smith to advertise for bids for a
One 'Ton Truck for weed spray,
hearing on said bids to be held on
Apri l 15th., .1957 at 10 O'Clock A.M.

Motion carried.
Moved1 by Osier seconded by Git-

lins to advertise for bids for a %
Ton Pickup for the Engineering De-
partmeitt, hearing on said bids lo ,
lie held on April 15th., 1957 at 10
O'Clock A. M.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith-seconded by Os-

ier to advertise for bids on one
Truck, bids to be submitted on both
2 and 2H Ton Trucks, hearing on
said bids will be held on April 15th.,'
1957 at 10 O'Clock A. M.

Motion carried. -
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

tins to adjourn to April 1st., '1957
or on call of Chairman." '

Morion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

Horn* Cured & Smoked Kami

& Shoulders at Miller'* Lockers
The mere we trade at ho*. 1

the BETTER the bar..: 'I
-• i; •' -*• . 9*IIHl1

ATTEND TRAINING SCHOOL

Mrs. Charles Flint, Mrs. James
Hraman, Mrs. Roscoe Jones of At-
lantic and Mrs. Collins Bower of
Massena attended the Fair Judges
Training School in Ames Saturday,
April 6.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower for Miss Marilyn

Wood, who is to be married April
20, was held at the Wiota Metho-
dist church Saturday, April 6. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Lcla Heath, Mrs.
Krma Frisby, Mrs.. Vera Hunter,
Mrs. Gram 1'liippcn, Mari lyn ljhip-
jicn, Mrs. Dean Hall, Mrs. Emil
Kctz, and Miss Mary Ann Hamann.
Decorations were pink and white.
Contest winners were Mrs. Mike
Ncicns and Tena kite. Lunch was
served to 30 guests.

Mrs. A. M. Acker and1 Mrs. Bet-
sy Wade spent the afternoon of Ap-
ril 4 with Mrs. John llinken.

Mrs. Howard Shey spent last
Thursday afternoon visiting Mrs.
Dale Rourick.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller vis-
ited in Adair Saturday with Mrs.
Clara Juhl and attended1 the funeral
Cf Miss Alice Fafrell, 82, at 9:30
in the morning at the Catholic
church. Miss Farrell's and Mrs.
Mueller's parents were neighbors
in Audubon county when they were
children.

The Garold Harris family were
Sunday visitors at the Ernest Har-
ris home.

N.G.A. CLUB
The N.G.A. club meeting, sched-

uled for the home of Mrs. Guard1

last week, was postponed unt i l Ap-
ril 9, because of the disappearance
of theft- grandson, Dwain Hannsen
during the big snow storm. ,

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING

AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A

CARD, OR COME IN. OR IN

ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-

FORM

The Anita

TRIBUNE .

SQUARE DANCE
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGEWATER, IA.

Fri., Apr. 12
Gil's Country Boys

BIG SWITCH
Regular Weekly Dances

on FRIDAYS
instead of

TUESDAYS

FREE
Flash Bulb Camera

BONNESEN'S 5 & lOc
ANITA ATLANTIC

Each store will give away a camera com-
plete with flash. These cameras will take twelve
3"x3" pictures in black and white or color.

FULLY GUARANTEED AS
ADVERTISED INUFE MAGAZINE.

All you have to do is register at either store
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

No purchase necessary.

Be Sure To Register

ORANGE
SLICES 15c Ib,

BONNESEN'S 5c & f Oc
Anita Atlantic

'56 FORD CUSTOM 40R.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'55 FORD CUSTOM 4-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'55 lieOJRY MONTEREY 4-DR.
Radio, Heater, Mercomatic

'53 CHEVROLET 210 4-DR.
Radio, Heater, Low Mileage

'53 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'52FORDCUSTOM2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'52 CHEVROLET HALF-TON PICKUP
Looks and Runs Good

Also many other older cars.

Behnken Motor Co.
Phone 128 Anita, Iowa

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little"

Us* Hade-to-ordcr Rubber Stampi
on your office forms—saves tlme-
looks neat—cost* little.

\ Orders for Made-to-order Rnbb«r
. Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inks, Band

Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

Thank You!
To our many friends and patrons in the Anita
neighborhood, we wish to take this opportunity
to say THANK YOU for all your favors and
co-operation during the .past seven and a half
years, during which we have operated McIN-
TIRE'S CAFE here. We will close our cafe Sat-
urday night, April 13. After remodeling, it will
reopen under the ownership of A. M. Gill, for
whom we wish the best of good fortune in his
enterprise.

Imogene and Merle Mclntire
Tim and Ann

Mclnfire's Cafe

including "Goren on Bridge" and "Hoyle Up-To-Date"

with any Samsonite
card table you buy!

You get 5 great books free, showing you how

to play and win at cards. Goren on Bridge,

the authority on this fascinating game. Hoyle

Up-To-Date. Basic taok on poker and its vari-

ations...on rummy, including canasta and gin.

Big book of 150 exciting games of solitaire.

t

Klng-Siit Somionit. Table...$13.95
Card Fob/. Valw* •! rno r.or

Big, 1136 iquare inch tlaln-proof vinyl (op,
wlpei clean with damp clolh. Strong tubular
tteel ligi and (ram*. S«v«n decorator colori.
Matching chain with padded i«al. $7.SO «o.

Anita, Iowa
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SEE US
BEFORE.YOU SELL
Your Wool

This is our third year of buying WOOL for the

IOWA WOOL GROWERS ASSOCIATION
We pay the highest Cash prices or will Pool your
wool.

CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL.
We have Wool sacks and Wool twine on hand.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

SPRING
Cleanup
Bargains

GARDEN HOSE, 50-FT.,
5-FT, STEPLADDER

• ; - ' . Reg. $5.79

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS
FOR THE KIDDIES' EASTER

Baseball Bats
Reg. $1.98

SPECIAL $1.00

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

Gef your feet
off that COUCH/

, . . and get right over to the insurance agency
for a free household inventory booklet. It's the
best way to figure out how much insurance you
need on your furniture, clothes and silverware.
NOW GET!"

&
INSURANCE — ALL KINDS

E. D. BROCKER P. F. CLEMMENSEN

Anita, Iowa

Don t Gamble with

Defective Wiring

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

We Do Not Claim
To have the largest stock of building materials
in America - but OUR STOCK docs include the
BEST KNOWN BRANDS, and why not? - We
have faith in Anita! and believe OUR TRADE
is entitled to the BEST THE MARKET AF-
FORDS - on this basis we invite a continuance of
YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE.

Anita Lumber Co*
THE ONLY COMPANY IN THE STATE OF

IOWA THAT BOOSTS ANITA

Tall Corn
Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-lb. Tall Can

594
END CUTS OR ROASTS

Per Pound 39c
Center Cuts 55c Tb.

Campbell's
Vegetable

2 Cans 254

Kohl & Lantz
Phone 43

Anita, Iowa

LITTLETON
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Jack Bailey of Atlant ic; 13
grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs.
Lena Lines of San Pedro, Calif.,
Mrs. Kuth Robison"" of Denison,
Kans., Mrs. Helan Echert of May-
ctta, Kans., Mrs. Letlia Bowland of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Kathryn
Keentz of Boulder, Colo.; and iwo
brothers, Clarence of Denison, Kans.,
and Floyd of Valley Falls, Kans.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Christian .church, by the
Kev. Mayo Proctor, with military
rites at the graveside in Evergreen
cemetery. Casket bearers were Wil-
liam Bocdeker, - Hans Christcnscn,
Charles Walker, Arlic Huddleson of
Adair, Tim Woods of Elliott, and
Harry Calhoun of Oakland. Mrs.
Cloyce Tnpper was pianist, and Mrs.
Harold Smith and Mrs. Joe Vetter
sang "In the Garden" and "Nearer,
My God to Thee." In charge of
flowers were Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
r u f f , Mrs. Charles Walker, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Peterson.

Women of the-Chris t ian church
served dinner at noon at the church,
and lunch at the house following
the services.

Those here from out of town in-
cluded Morris Hunt of Plane City,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Jake Echert and
Mrs. Glcu Treed of Mayetta, Kans,,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robison and'Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Littleton of Den-
ison, Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dek-
kcr and Dickie and Mrs. Joe Doyle
of Holton, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Littleton of Valley Fall,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eckcrt
of Ncfawaha, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kramer of Winchester,
Kans.^Miss Elsie Gibson, Mrs. John
Lewis, Sr., Mrs. P. A. Matson and
William Woods, all of Elliott, Lor-
iiiK Lairc .-fad Mrs. Essie Laire of
Red Oak, Dick KcniliiiR, Law Kern-
ling and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter,
all of Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Cook of Carson, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Calhoun of Oakland, Mr. ami
Mrs. Lloyd Cibblcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Herbert, and Mrs. Richard
Bishop nf Macedona, Mr. and Mrs.
Veldnn Wallace of Henderson, Mr.
a n ' Mr*. Lloy.l A tk inson , Robert'
and Barbara Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
l la rnc t t , and Mrs. Km Atk inson
ajl of I l a r ' a i i . and Mr. and Mrs
K e n n e t h M a r t i n o f A t l a n t i c .

POST OFFICE
(continued from r>. ])

be included in i h e 8V. hours. All
other dirwlions fvr,m Washington
were S|ied(ic orders to all postmas-
ters.

The bul le t in , General Order 56314
dated April 5, s la tes; / '

"Because of factors beyond the
control of the Department, suffic-
ient funds are not available to pro-
vide normal postal services during
the final quarter of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1957."

, "The following general curtail-
ments will be made effective as

,.Stated, .unless funds become avail-
able: '

1. Commencing April U, 1957,
post offices will be closed to the

.public on all Saturdays amP> Sun-
• days. . ,

2. Effective April 13, 1957, all
city, village, and rural delivery serv-
ice will be discontinued on Satur-

»days, except special delivery mes-
1 Sengcr' service.
\ 3: No third class mail, except cer-
. tain medical items, will be accepted

effective April 29, 1957.
4. Window service at post offices,

except fourth class offices, will be
limited to 8W hours per day begin-
ning April 15, 1957.

7. The issuance of money orders
will be suspended' at all offices of
the first and second class effective
April 29, 1957,

_(rterris 5 anil 6 of this report dealt
with city deliveries in business areas
and with city Uniforms.)

In Anita the window will not be
open at the post office on Satur-
days but the clerk will put the mail
but in the morning, and any let ter
dropped in the letter slot up to
about 12:00 will be dispatched on
'the 12:50 Rocket. First-class mail
from the . 12:50 Rocket will also be
placed in the boxes at the post of-
Cipe,-jind the lobby will be open.
.According to instructions of the

Deputy- Postmaster General "distri-
bution will be restricted (on week-
ends") to first-class mail and daily
newspapers to the extent tha t all
outgoing mail will be promptly dis-
patched and alt incoming will be
ready for carrier delivery on Mon-
day. Non-preferential mail accumu-
lated on Saturdays and Sundays
shall be delivered within the next
(JVC days, preference to be given
parcel post.

"Sale of money orders to the pub-
lic will be discontinued at f irst and
second-class post offices, including
all classified and contract stations
an '•• branches, e f f e c t i v e April 29,
1057." An i t a has a second-class post
off ice, and patrons are thus noti-
fied that local money order service
a f t e r April 29 must bo obtained at
the bank.
• Issuance of the postal bul le t in is

evidence that Postmaster General
Ar thur Summcrfield meant what he
said last weekend when he said he
wasn't bluffing in planning to re-
d'uce postal services unless congress

gives him the extra 47 million dol-
lars he insists he needs. Congress
will be considering his request for
more funds in the next few days.

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneit, get • long.
t«nn Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

" ERNEST P. GREVE V

25 Yea« of Experience
Handling Farm Loans

Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.
Phone 461

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

WANT ADS PAY!

SPECIALS
Thursday Friday Saturday

RADISHES Bunch

RED POTATOES 10 Ibs.

STEAK Round . 69^
CANNED NODS

SWEETHEART SOAP B»ths™or

BANANAS ~TT
Seeds — Onion Plants & Sets

Cabbage Plants - Seed Potatoes

Ruggles Grocery
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UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH fTATION

THE CALL OF PLAYMATES

"Why is H i l l y ?o r ra /y about
what the crowd is doing?" his
puzzled' .mother asked recently. "I
believe he would be glad if he were
forced to live forever in a cave
with a bunch of boys and never
have to conic home. He doesn't take
lime to finish a meal because some-
body from I lie gang is sure to call
berurc he is through eating."

It may give th is mother doubt-
ful comfort to le l l her l l iat almost
every child of liilly's age learns to
answer the call of the gang much
more promptly than he learns to
answer the school bell or mother's
call. Uut il may give her greater
comfort lo te l l here tha t this is a
good sign of healthy, normal, social
growth on his part.

We arc what we are, largely be-
cause our experiences has made us
so. You may call this experience by
any name you please: environment,
home and' community influence, or
bdy from the gang is sure to call
early to desire the mother's care,
affection and approval; and then he
desires next a t t e n t i o n from other
members of his family.

At ahoul six years or even young-
er he is th rus t bodily into a whole
new world of school associates of
his own age. He develops a whole
range of new interests which often
bear only a remote relationship to
his family interest, but arc closely
allied- lo the interests of his com-
panions at school.

But his family at home may evince
merely a mild adult approval of these
60-cn|l('(l childish interests — ihey
may even frown \\unTi his behavior.
fThtls, the child conies by degrees
to feel more interest in the crowd
IJJc I"?" m •'"? family life.
; GtiUltmco of this crowd life
called1 of ten die gang or (he club,
is of utmost importance.

WHY DELAY?
(Article released by the Iowa Prest
Association)

A mother, herself disabled with
polio, asks "Oh, why should anyone
d-elay getting Salk Vaccine shots
for themselves and their children?"

Speaking from a wheelchair be-
cause she was born too soon for
Salk Vaccine, she knows (rom bit-
ter experience what crippling polio
can do. She knows that vaccine in
a vial offers only false security un-
til it has been injected into some-
one's arm. She knows that failure
to act at a lime like this - by public
or doctors - invites possible pain
and paralysis when the "polio sea-
son" arrives in Iowa. She knows
that, once crippling polio strikes, it
then -will be too late for Salk Vac-
cine.

She wonders why we do not start
doing something to see that poten-
tial polio victims are vaccinated.
She has heard that the state of Io-
wa has a large unused federal grant
for free vaccine for unvaccinated
citizens up to 20 years of age and
for pregnant women. She has heard
that certain other states have used
tip their grants lor free vaccine. She
cannot imagine anyone risking po-
lio when there is a chance to vac-
cinate against it. .

For this polio victim in a wheel-
chair, we have news of Iowa's in-
creasing awareness of the need to
fight polio with Salk vaccine wea-
pons. Aware that alien: are 844,000
lowans under 40 who have not even
had one vaccine shot. . . that around
50 percent or more oi the school
children have no Salk vaccine pro-
tection ... some Iowa counties arc
getting on the move.

Based on experience nationally as
well as in Iowa, the most workable
method of getting the most com-
plete vaccination for all in an age
or occupational group is to use the
clinic plan. Active Iowa counties,
therefore, arc holding low cost clin-
ics. . . . .

Counties in Iowa in which medi-
cal societies, in cooperation with
county chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
and other groups, have sponsored
clinics arc Lucas, Muscatine, Wayne,
Dallas, Ciulhrie, Keokuk, Davis, Palo
Alto, Monroe and Dickinson. Dick-
inson County has vaccinated over
3500 and have now concluded a sec-
ond scries of shots. A fee o! 75
cents was mad« to cover adminis-
tration costs. In other counties the
clinic fee has been $1.00.

At Iowa State College and the
Slate University of Iowa, campus
groups in cooperation with the col-
lege and university medical depart-
ments are taking part in the na-
tional polio immunization drive. Two
of Clinton's largest industries, Clin-
ton Corn 1'roducts Processing Com-
pany and DuPont have plans for
vaccination of their employees.

Free vaccine, purchased with Fed-
eral funds, can be ordered for the
0-19 age group from the State De-
partment of Health. Some have mis-
understood in thinking that this
vaccine was available only for indi-
genls. According to the Federal law
it is available to all in the 0-19 age
group and pregnant women.

The greater part of Iowa's allo-
cation is still unspent. On the pos-

s i b i l i t y of low cost school clinics ut-
i l i z ing Federally purchased vaccnc,
contact local doctors, school snpcrin-
t enden i s aim oi l ie r i n t e r e s t e d organ-
izations.

Above all, if no cl inic plan is lo
be undertaken which afl'ccis you,
then every person under 40 should
sec their own physician about gel-
ling shots for their family and
themselves.

By actively being a participant in
the nation's all out - all age polio
innoculation program, polio and its
threat will really be licked.

to drive."
A steady customer of a local ta-

vern remembered Harry. "He le f t
the place pretty well lit up. Bui
that wasn't anything unusual. Hut
drunk or sober didn't make any
difference. He always drove fasl."

At about 7 p.m. a man walking
home from town saw Harry's car
race another car the length of the
street then cut in so sharply that
the other car almost climbed the
curb as the driver tried to avoid
an accident.

For the next three hours no one
saw Harry, or at least no one re-
membered—until :

"I wiu. dr iving along Ih i s s t reet
about 111 o'clock when [his car came
.shooting oiil of the alley and plowed
right in to me. The driver backed off
turned off his l ights, and roared a-
way."

Twenty minu t e s l a t e r a f i na l wi t -
ness remembered Harry. "He came
around the curve r ight on (he cen-
ter line. I just got off the road in
time. When I looked- back this guy
had j t i s l hit the car behind me and
he was still spinning around."

And th is is how a highway patrol-
man remembered Harry: "Weeding
from the mouth , nose and c'ars.
Left side crushed. Arms and legs
broken. K i l l e d ins tant ly ."

By Bob Hullihan
They all remembered Harry. Each

one saw him in a l i t t le different
light, but they all remembered him
— for a while.

The gas station owner remem-
bered Harry. "He quit here a month
ago. I had to get on him about his
drinking. Once I took him out of
his car because he was too drunk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. At. on April 15, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount

.as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
1'iQuidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within ten
days after the acceptance of his bid.

Get the
Greatest
"V

Return
from the
Farm as a

Farming has become a

very highly competitive

business. Success

comes to those who

plan their program so

they get the best

possible return from

the combination of

all resources.

Just as corn

yields better when

its roots reach

a balanced com-

bination of needed

soil resources, so

the farm prospers

when the total pro-

gram draws from

all resources of

land, labor, ma-

chinery, fertility,

experience, and

skill.

LA

M

FE Till

NCE

\Our congratula-

tions, to the many

Cass County farm

families, who are

keeping records

and using them to make informed decisions leading to the

best use of ALL their resources.

Anita State Bank
R MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. AH proposals must be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als conta in ing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Hoard' reserves the right to waive
technicalities and lo reject any or
all bids.

5. Audit ion of bidders is directed
lo i ln- Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

1 - 1957 1 Ton Truck
1 - 19^,7 Ya Ton Pickup
1 - 1957 2 Ton or 2'A Ton Truck
March 27, 1957, Hoard of Super-

visors of Cass County.
l!y F. W. Herbert,

, . Counly Auditor.
pub. Apr. 4, 11

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring
Modern Homes Demand

Modern

Go Modern
—Go Electric

(0-OP
ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

• GREASE
•OIL

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

. DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

as pictured $39.98

Other Suits $14.98 to $69.98

Vogue
Atlantic, Iowa

OUR
PROBLEMS
are SOLVED

when we work
TOGETHER

For almost a year now, this community has been working together on its town

and rural school problems. We feel that much has already been accomplished,

but we as board members do not take the^credit for ourselves. What has been

achieved has been the result of many people working together to solve the

problems — teachers, administrators, board members, parents, friends, and
the students themselves.

A school board can have no higher goal than the welfare and happiness of the

children in its dstrict. We want your continued help, advice, and criticism, to

the end that we can achieve a finer school system, and be worthy of the ex-

cellent new building by which the citizens of the Community School District
give their vote of confidence in the future.

By thinking, talking, planning, and working together, we can continue to find

the answers. We can work out the plans that will make better living and

thinking, and greater security for ourselves and all Americans. The secret is
to WORK TOGETHER. . , y

Anita Community School Board
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NATURAL GAS FOR
We wish it were possible for us to visit with each of you
personally and tell you of the many benefits Natural Gas
will bring to your home, business and industry. This, of
course, is impossible, so we use this means of bringing
our story to YOU.

First, may we tell you of the many uses of Natural Gas in your home —
Natural Gas makes cooking a pleasure with its clean, uniform
heat. The automatic, thermostatically controlled ovens enable you
to cook your entire meal while attending your favorite bridge par-
ty. Properly adjusted, it will not blacken your pots and pans.
NOTHING COOKS LIKE A FLAME. Natural Gas gives you a
constant and adequate supply of hot water at the turn of a faucet.
Fully automatic—no waiting for the tank to heat—no lack of hot
water when the furnace is not in use.

Natural Gas dries your clothes with a clean, dry, healthful heat.
The modern gas clothes drier does away with the old-fashioned
clothes line—no lugging the clothes out and back—your clothes
will be dry, clean and crisp, regardless of the damp or dusty
weather outside.

Natural Gas for Refrigeration. Your gas refrigeration is truly

the last word in refrigerators. It is SILENT, it has no moving
parts to wear out and become noisy. Its operating cost is low.

Natural Gas is the most desirable fuel for heating your home. No
dirt or grime—no furnace tending—no ashes to carry out—your
walls, draperies and rugs remain clean longer. With fully auto-
matic, thermostatically controlled heat, your.house is warm when
you arise in the morning. If you are away.for a day or a week,
your home will be warm when you return.

Natural Gas for summer air conditioning/In this dim ate of ours,
summer air conditioning is becoming more and more a necessity.
One unit not much larger than your furnace provides heat for
your home in winter and cooling in the summer. Truly a wonder-
ful convenience and comfort.

Now may we tell you WHY the election on April 16th — ,
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS, KNOWING THAT ANITA WOULD BENEFIT MUCH IF NATURAL GAS WAS AVAIL-
ABLE, PLANS TO INCLUDE IT IN ITS STJDIES FOR NATURAL GAS TO NEW COMMUNITIES. ONE OFTHE FIRST
REQUIREMENTSIS A PEiiMITTOUSETHESTKEETSFORTHEGAS MAINS. WITH THIS THOUGHT IN MIND, WE
HAVE SUBMITTED OUR FRANCHISE FOR YOUR APPROVAL AT AN ELECTION ON APRIL 1GTH.

• A Franchise is primarily a permit to use the streets for the.gas mains.

>-• A Franchise is > non-exclusive. '

• It costs younothing —the cost of the election is paid for by the company.

• Peoples Natural Gas is including Anita in its list of new communities being studied for natural gas
service.

• Peoples Natural Gas builds the system— this investment becomes taxable property. It helps to reduce
taxes or provides additional-revenue -to -help support your town and schools.

• Your approval of the Franchise ordinance at the election on April 16th is the first step in our mutual
effort to bring Natural-Gas Service to-Antta.

1

sure ou and
Veto "

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
Distribution Division of Northern Natural Gas Company \

The ripe Lino Company /
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NORTH OF
NEWS

- Your tavontc tuy.
. f t m e s were drawn for Easier and
'it was decided to have a party April
19. Craig Fusselman and Kerry Dor-
sey^were.in charge of entertainment.
The game, "Clap in and clap oin"
was played.

i. Wilbur Oowey
i>h. S2R21

' . ,
,, I'ovd Williamson ' served
M,rS' , rrint No. 2 school to the

"mc Thuwtay of lastluncli at v • j Thursday of last
l f i i r l l 'Th occasion honored Jamesv • ' „'< birthday. Lunch of icc
^"an'd cookies was served.

, i Mrs Cecil Kinzic and
n|rr'-n vent toCirand Island, Nebr.,

c.'"' I™ tn vis i t his j'rot.llcr and fam"S|""Yne Johnnie Kinzics.

The Darrcl Bcntons were visitors
, he Dalh.^ Hanscns Sunday eve-

at ,,i on Saturday evening Mr.
"wf Mrs- Ccorgc Lund were visitors
'"',1,'e llanseiis. ^

Mr ,ml Mrs. Paul Barber and
v^L were Sunday afternoon

EAST COUNTY
UNENEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Vert Adams was ill the past week

Mr -uid Mrs. Koscoe Nelson and
Jis spent Sunday evening at the
Orville Morgans.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Roed entcr-
t,;ncll relatives Sunday, some of
i em being dinner guests and some
uDTOr\-neMs. 'Among the guests

«-is Mrs. Kocd's nephew, Maynard
Duckworth, home to visit his par-
es af ter spending 20 months in
Old Mexico. He plans to leave soon
' Colorado. Other guests were the

hmilics of Clarence Creese of DCS
Moii'es and Ivyn James of Corning,
',\ . Diie Krogbs and Mr. and Mrs.
1'ii^eil Kdcn of Anita, the Hans
Mortcnsens and Mrs. Howard Mor-
","cii and family of Atlantic the
Marvin Meurcrs of Extra, and the
Kenneth Kocds.

l),.ane Scick of Elk Horn was a
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kcx
Harher.

GAY GRANT GALS

Sixteen members, three leaders
and two guests attended the regu-
lar meeting of 'the Gay Grant Gals
at the home of Donna and Dtlores
Hcckman on March IS. Roll call was
various ways of gelling milk into
the diet. Connie Leonard joined the
club. 4-H uniforms were discussed.
A bake sale was set for April 20.

LINCOLN LINCOLN ETTES

The Lincoln Lincolnettcs met Ap-
ril 3 at the home of Madonna Will
with Judy and Shirley Will as co-
hostesses. Nineteen members were
present. Roll call was "Name some-
thing to cat made with milk." Talks
were given by Carol Peterson on
"Contents of Milk." Regina Glynn
talked on "Ice Cream". Demonstra-
tions were given by Madonna Will
and Kathryn Glynn on "Candy made
with milk." A party was planned
for April 24. .

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club mcVt-ri-

iltiv in a postponed, meeting, at the
iioine i '. Mrs. Howard Gissibl for
n 1 :JO dessert luncheon. Ten mvvio-
bcrs were present and four giir.r,!f,
Mrs. (a l l i t Slecle, Mrs. Merri t
Steele, Vi> licrnard Houchins, and
Miss Anna Jorgensen. An Easter
ll.eirc v as carried out in the re-
freshments , served from - a tan's
centered \vith an Easter Habbit
cike sarii-ti l l icit by small n o i l s - o f
unily i('gs. The cake was i-- -d in
\\!-,>ie \ \ i i h coconut, and eyes iir.d •
in -e were cumdrops.

Tlie i T i i p voted $5 as .an E^ter
rit fcr the Christian home, and
a -ilenl auction was held. Roil call
\va» "My Most Unforgettable Cl.ar-
acier." '! be 'next meeting will be
Ir.-lay, Thursday, at the horn-; of
Mr.-' \Valier Glynn.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
i.iinoln Homcmakers will mutt

lonnrio-.v, Friday, at the hoi 12 of
Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs. The lc..-iicn
will lie on home gardening.

Vr. riul Mrs. Bill Hyndman am1

Debbie visited at the Ronald Dor-
•sej-i Saturday evening. The even-
in,' -A;IS sient socially, and home
made icc cream was served.

The Paul Eilts family visited
'Sunday evening at the Merlyn Han-
seus.

Weekend guests at the Elmer
Fries home were the Robert Pratt
family of Indianola and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald-Fries of Atlantic. Ad-
ditional Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Holland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Fries, all of. Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and the
Arnold Nielsens of Exira, Ray Niel-
sen and son of Brayton, and the
M oiler Madsen family of Harlan.
Sunday evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gregersen,
Mrs. Lucille Fries and'Mrs. Rob-
e r t . Miller and Bobi. The group
helped Mrs. Elmer Fries celebrate
her birthday, .

Lincoln No. S P.-T.A. met last
Thursday evening with six families
present. Plans were made for a pot-
luck supper and wiener roast on
Sunday, May 10, at the schopl.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Brenda Jorgensen, daughter of

the Edvald Jorgensens, took treats
tn her fourth-grade class at the An-
ita school Friday, in honor of her
birthday. Refreshments were four
rabbit-shaped cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen
enter ta ined Tuesday evening of last
week at a supper and1 card party.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sdmler, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs, and
Mr. and Mr^s. Bernard Houchin.
High score went to Leslie Caroth-
<•'!'••', and runner-up to Bernard Hou-
d-.iii. "

The Lucky Lmcolns of Lincoln
»- 2 met Apul 5 Roll call was.

Thc Franklin Farmerettes held
an all day meeting at the Wiota
Consolidated- school house May 6th.
The class made their own meal anil
had their demonstrations a f t e r the
regular meeting. Demonstrations
were "Making Cocoa" by Connie
Waldau, "Making Angel Food
Cake" by Jcaniuc Euken, "Yeast
Rolls" by Margaret Fitschcn,
"Yeast Breads" by Sharon Ostrus,
"Making Fruit Pie" by Delorcs
Behrends, "Making 7 minute' Frost-
ing" by Jeanine Eukcn and Delorcs
HeKrends. Their leaders, Mrs. Walter
Steffcns and Mrs. Vernon Neiens
gave tips on how to judge foods.
The Annual Mother-Daughter Tea
will be held May 3rd at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wiota School house. Each
girl is to bring two foods that she
has made. A style review will be
given by the girls. The two girls
chosen to go to camp this summer
arc Sally Baier and Sharon Ostnis,
with alternates Mary Ann McGov-
crn and Barbara Jipsen. Delegates
to Ames are Delores Behrends anil'
alternate Margaret Fitschen. Rec-
reation was by Margaret Fitschcn
and Kathleen Harris.

Well, here it is news lime again
and 1 have had so many things to
do, I nearly forgot. Last Tuesday
evening Eldon and Mary Turner
came down and spent the evening
wi th us. Thursday evening Robert
and Lcona Clausen and their children
were here for supper. Friday I at-
tended Ladies' Aid at the Lutheran
church.

Saturday we had a party for
Rrnce's birthday. There were 16
children counting my own and it
wasn't nice enough for them to play
games outdoors so I had to find
some indoor games. We played but-
ton-button, Rin Tin Tin and Trav-
eling Bingo. Friday afternoon the
children of Grant No. 7 brought
refreshments and gifts to celebrate
their teacher, Mrs. Young's birth-
day.

Saturday evening my folks, the
Albert Clauscns of Jefferson,, came
and also my sister and her husband
and family, the Floyd Krakaus from
Grand Junction. They stayed all
night, and- we had more company
Sunday, the John Krakaus from
Grand Junction, Mr. and .Mrs. Mel-
vin Hoovtr of Harlan, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Willms and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Tyc and Keith all of
Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kra-
kau and family of Boxholin, Mr.
anil Mrs. Harry Johnson, Wayne
and Oralyn from north of town. We
were 36 for dinner. Had a houscfull
but also a good time.

Yesterday I attended- a cosmetic
•meeting in Adcl and I called Oralyn
Johnson tn sec if she would ride
w i t h me, and she said she would
so I told her to pack a bag and stay
with mc all night so she spent last
night with us also.

Ann Cooley, our Grant .Homema-
ker chairman, called and said our
next meeting would be April 15 at

Gardening" wovu$ be' given by
Florence Kuehn 'and Belle Chris-
tcnscn. Also Mrs. Elmer Fries was
going to show how to make rugs.
This will be the last meeting until
th i s fall.

The Anita Saddle club met Friday
night at the Hubert Browns of Wi-
ola. There were eleven families
present . for the covered-dish supper.
A business -meeting was held and
plans were made to hold a trail
ride Sunday, April 28. The next
mi-cling will be Friday, May 3, at
t he Don Harder-home in Adair.

(iucss the rural eighth graders
bad a Rood time Friday in lies
Muincs , at least the two from our
district who were Clair Marnin and
I.avcrn (iarsidc.

Surely seems good to sec the sun
shining th is morning even if we do
need the moisture so bad-. 1 think
everyone is gett ing anxious to get
in I be field, as I know I sure have
beard qui te a few remarks around
here lately. We have to go to At-
lan t ic today, so guess I'd hotter
sign off so we can gel gone. Hank's
mother and Connie both got home
again so now we arc a complete
family once more.

—Harriet Alff

Tuesday evening visitors last week
at the Ray Nichols home were Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Holladay. John
Pcarce was a Wednesday afternoon
visitors.'

Nichols called on her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Grover in Atlantic.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Saturday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Houchin and- John
P.carcc. Mrs. Andy Jcsscn was a
Monday dinner guest and afternoon
visitors.

Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Ralph

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

.x«:»:«X"X<

WANTED - Your LiUle FixiW
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

The Harry Kaufmanns attended a
birthday dinner Sunday at the Otto
Whcatlcys in Fontanelle. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Uramlenberg of DCS Moincs, the
Wayne Ecklcs of Greenfield-, and
the Bernard Baudlcrs of Fontanelle.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Dance
SAT., APRIL 13

SIX FAT DUTCHMEN

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it,

The Anita Tribune

annnanannnaE

To the Voters of Anita
ATTHE ANTTATOWN HALL WEURGETHISFOR^OUROWN PERSONAL
GOOD AND FOR THE GOOD OF TOE TOWN
• NMural G» I. » hi9M» iMI.fKto^ and ec.n.mie.l method of cook!",. heath*. refrigeration, »d

air conditioning.

• Natural Gas is one of the four requirements sought in a town by new industry, and most Iowa
' towns are now trying to secure industry.

9 600 communities not now provided with gas are seeking it.

Are you looking for a
Dependable, Low-Price
Used Car, or Good Sec-
ond Car? Then Don't
Miss These!

choose whether or not to hook onto the system. It costs him nothmg except for the

he will use.

SPECIAL
1949 MERCURY

6 pass. cpe.
Radio & Heater

ONLY $165.00

1951 CHEVROLET
4 dr., Radio, Heater &

Powerglide
In Perfect Condition

1951 CHEVROLET
2 dr., Heater, Power-
glide, Motor & Trans,

just Overhauled

1950 CHEVROLET
4 dr., Radio & Heater.

, Runs Good
This Week -$235.00

. twurs
either reduce your taxes or provide added revenue to support our civic needs.

The franchise i. the necessary first step in the legal procedure by which gas can be brou9h» to

Anita."
Your Chamber of Commerce ha. spent much time and effort in past year, to secure natural ga.

for our community.

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade— :— We Finance

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anit8

WEHAVE EVERYTHINGTO GAIN AND NflffllNGTOLOSE.
For that reason, many citi.en, who would be glad to see «a, here will be inclined to stay home, feel-

ing sure the measure will pass without his ballot.

MOREISlNVOLVEDTHANJUSTGBniNGTHE MEASURE PASSED.
If we want gas within a reasonable period of time, we

^^^JSSSSSSffSAiff
• No company would want to rush 9as to a community where a sm.H rote mi9M indicate luke-warm

customers. .
. No Federal Power Commission would think a community vitally and quickly needed 9a. which

turned out a listless vote on the franchise.

„ ,00 people voted for 9a. and 10 against, it would not look a. good to the company and commission

•as if 400 voted yes.and 40 no.

Please vole on April 16
The Polls Open at 8 a.m. and close at 8 p. rri. at the Anita Town Hall

Phone 340 or 137 for transportation to the polls.
'ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

ANITA CHAMBER of COMMERCE
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±.M S^.^J^K TheAnltafribM^Aniu/low."ten KOUndUp '; who doesn't receive an Invitation
1 Roundup'day for all " and who. is -.eligible, please notify
children who will, atC'i'Mrs>. Clifford Fries or -Mrs.^dwin

iita elementary .school"'.^'Wsidc. . ... • i .y;,
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randchild for
«n, The

.
Hose lovers and growers in South-

inwl arc invited to attend *

730 o'clock, in the
l Room in Atlantic, to or-

e ,
h Scott of Spencer, and secretary

±urcr Glen Raines of DeS
v • /« will be present. Rose selec-
' p anting and general manage-

't w." be discussed. Any ques-

invited to atten

,.,, \,,ppcrlc entered Veteran's
m*h» MarC" *' f°r

nnri«l fretting along satistactprily.
S°lmm-ber is W-907. Visiting
^Saturday were Mr. and \|rs.

wen .'MUM"-"- - ,
„„,!,. -md Marlcnc. Sunday
|T' Mr and Mrs. Bill Wahlcrt of

\Viota, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown
a.id Mrs. Roy Auppcrle. '

Kcv. »"J Mrs- I'ai'l EUis-Pf^Vil-.
l i c a Mr and Mrs, Claude Spry .of
Wiota, were guesrs'-aC the home of
Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes Sunday
evening for supper. Later Rev. El-
lis delivered the sermon in the Sim-
,|,y evening Lenten service at the
Methodist church.

£lvin Thompson was transferred
from Oakdale Sanitorimn to the
University Hospital at Iowa City
recently and underwent surgery on
March" 27. He is reported getting

' fine and will rerriain at Iowa
City" for two °r llirCC m°rC w*!cl?s-

Tom Miller and Marv Fries, ac-
companied by Mrs. Robert Miller
ami son Uobi, returned Saturday

from a brief trip to the cast
roast, where they visited Cpl. Rob-
ert Miller and his family at Camp
Lcjeune, N. C. Cpl. Miller left Sat-
urday for maneuvers with the Ma-
rines in Cuba, and his wife and
son have returned here to the par-
ental Fries and Miller homes to
remain un t i l be receives his dis-
charge in July, upon completion of
three years in the armed forces.
Miller and Fries went east on the
train and brought the Robert Mil-
ler car and belongings back with,
them. They saw many, historical
sites in Washington, D. C., and Get-
tysburg, Pa.

Wayne Kich underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy Monday eve-
ning at the Greenfield hospital. He
is recovering satisfactorily, and his
parents, the Homer Riches, are at
his farm during bis absence.

NEW CHURCH MEMBERS
liccivcd into church membership

Sunday morning at the Anita Con-
prcRational church were Douglas
Holland, Judy and Jolenc Chad-
wick, Kay Johnson, Gary Miller,
Karen and Tommy Chadwick.

Krnest Hurke is expected home to-
day from Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal, which be entered Saturday for
medical treatment.

Jnlm W. Baker of Exira entered
tlit Potter Nursing Home Tuesday
of this week.

Hall last Sunday afternoon with a-
boutjSO in attendance, representing
Cnss,.'Audubon, Guthrie, and Adair
counties. ,.

The business meeting was conduc-
ted by Mrs. Joseph Shubcrt, prcsj-v
dent, of Wiota, and a wor'kship on
charity work was conducted by Mrs.
Martin Lullivan of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Spies and-
• Mrs. Carl Benson and children of

Atlantic arc planning to spend the
weekend in Mason City with M/Sgt.
aiid Mrs. A. E. Cowan and family.
Mrs. Cowan and the children plan
to come here next Thursday to
spend Easter in the parental Spies
home, where a family reunion is
planned.

Mrs. Ed Bell of DCS Moincs suf-
„. , .a,*...,, fcred a stroke Sunday morning and
and Mrs. is reported in serious condition at
. ;: the Lutheran hospital there. Mr. '

and Mrs. Donald Chadwick visited'
her there Monday.

day morning, April'17 at the'school"
house. "• ' • . . .

All rural'mothers of kindergarten.,
children will be ' invited. The chil-
dren who1 will start in rural schools .'
next "fall, will be welcomed in their '
own particular district this year;

There will be registration, enter-
tainment and rcfrcshincijts. ..Anyone

DEANERY MEETING HELD
A deanery meeting under the

sponsorship of the council of Cath-
olic Women was held at the Legion

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE LOST
FOR SALE - 5-A., with modern

house, best of terms. Call Skip
or Eddie. Dement Realty Co., Ph.
MO ISp .

FOR SALE - Singer sewing nja-
cliinc, 1956 model used 4 months,
New Guarantee, $68.00 bal. due.
Will sell for $48.00 cash, or on
payments. Write Credit Manager,

JO N. 14 St.; Co. Bluffs, Iowa 15p

FOR SALE - Size 14 yellow For-
nml, ballerina length. Phone 378

15p

FOR SALE - 1Q50 Chevrolet, 4-dr.
deluxe. $125.00. Chuck Robinson

I5p

FOR SALE - Why pay rent, buy
I|JK modern 3 bedroom house with
$300 down, balance like rent. De-
ment J^^Co^hqne^SjOjrlSp

FOR SALE - Davenport and1 chair.
Excellent condition. See Harvey

j^____ 15p

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Hulls. William Ballen-
s 'cfcr and Son. Wiota. tfc

FOR RENT

SERVICES

NEW BABIES
Mr, and Mr*. Gcorgei Koppvarc

the parents of-a daughter•born.'April
4 at 4:49 initheaftcrnoonial.Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital She. weighed
7 pounds, 9 ounces, and has been
named Kristin.Kay. She; is the first

.^child and ,thiwfirst
Air,-, and Mrs. Ijfrs

ftrandmpthcrs;j
p.' Mother and *baby wir'c

released from the hospital April 8
•antf are afHhc- hoWe- of •lieFparenls

• for a few days, . , • • • •

Mr. and "Mrs;1 C. E. Gillihan of
•. Maryvillc, Mo., arc the parents of

a daughter, Kathryn ;Lou,' born at
8:30 Friday morning at 'Maryville.

: She weighed 9 pounds. She is the

first .child for the Gillihans, > and
the sixth granddaughter for Mr.
antlsMrsi Toiji'Bu.rrtS.t'rhc -mother
is tfle foFmSf Enid Lou Burns. Pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Louie
Scluv'artz of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrtion •'Fctcrseil
arc the parents of a daughter; Jac-
queline Louertc, born in Iowa City
Friday. She weighed 7 pounds, ' I ~
ounce, and is the. third child arid
first daughter in the family.

(FIRST TRACK MEET
ON APRIL 12

, T.he, Anita Spartans will enter
their first cinder events tomorrow,

i April 12,..at the Cardinal Relays in
Clarinda. There will be about 20
boys entered1 in most of the various
events. The Spartans will not have
an entry in cither the high or low
hurdles or the pole vault.

The Cardinal Relays are consid-
ered to be one of the top two track
attractions in Southwest Iowa each
spring with teams from all over the
state appearing there at one time
or another.

The Spartans have been badly
hampered by the lack of warm
weather and an adequate place to
work out but arc still hoping to come
through with a reasonable perfor-
mance for this early in the year.

The following morning about
eight boys will enter the Valley
Relays at Valley High School in
West DCS Moincs. This is the top
prep track carnival in Iowa each
spring outside the state track meet.
The following hoys will go to Gar-,
inda: Larry McLaughlin, Craig Eu-
ken, Doug Jewett, Tom Dorscy, Da-
vid' Kelly, Donald Taylor, Jim Phil-
lips, Lyle Laartz, Dwainc Pierce,
Mclvin Kahl, Loren Scholl, Joe Bar-
hour, Roger'Scott, Dan Brownsber-
gcr. Boh Matthews, Delmar Chris-

" tenscn, Dic)f .Whetstone, Alan Burke
and Gary Lantz.

HONOR ROLL '
Ten AHS students are listed on

the honor roll for the f i f t h six-weeks
period'. They-arc:

Senoin: Peggy Ticknor
Juniors:' Varel Bailey, ' Puane

Kline and Janet Taylor (4 A's)
Sophomores: Sharon Gissiblc, Kay

Johnson, Carla Moore, Janet New-
ell, and Jane Parker.

Freshmen: .Carolyn Mjllard

SENIORS WIN BOYS'
INTRAMURAL CROWN

The Anita high school senior boys
captured' the boys' intramural cham-
pionship last Friday afternoon by
beating the Sophomores two games
out of three. The seniors look the
first game and the sophomores cap-
tured the second by a 17 to 15
overli'nic score. The seniors then
bounced back to take the final con-
test and along with it the intramur-
al crown.

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

LOST - Car key with leather hold-
er. Mrs. Lorencc Inhofe. Phone
115 Black 15c

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment. Private entrance. Leo
Brindley tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 17.34 ^

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

and' sup-
'hi'\ contact Kilcy Clark of Lew-

r Gambles Stores, Anita 15p

WANTED
. _ old lady to keco

"•use J»r me. Cull Soreusen,' 800
jj^St.. Atlant ic _ ISp

WANThT) . pcople lo t .our

S.uV;;"11' FRESH SMOKED
f i , . ,, ' ' ' • On salc "ow at Mil-

- M o c k 0 a k l a n d
n e r m g Co. Phone 257, Anita

. t f c

, Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Hadio & TV,
Phone 109. Anita _..' '

CARDS OF TOMS
I wish to thank friends, neighbors,

and relatives for the many cards
letters, flowers, gifts and all kind
deeds done for me during my stay
at the hospital and since returning
home. They will always be greatly
cherished.

Mrs. J,ack Keenc 15p

The Ibved ones of Harold Brch-
mer wishes to express their thanks
and appreciation for the many flow-
ers, cards, gifts, food and other ex-
pressions of sympathy shown to us
at this time. Also the comforting
prayers. May God's blessing be with
you. "P

I wish to thank everyone for the
car'ds and telephone calls during my'
illness. •

Mrs. Boyd Sims 15c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Window* for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FfcL, & SAT. APRIL 11,12, & 13

CAKE MIX

SPECIAL
2 for 49c

DEVIL'S FOOD
CAKE MIX

WHITE
CAKE MIX

SPECIAL
2for49c

FREE
THREE LARGE 28-in.

EASTER BUNNIES
TO BE GIVEN

SATURDAY APRIL 20
Register Now at KRASNE'S

SWANSON'S

OLEO ONE
POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS

THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

SALMON ONE
POUND

CAN 55c
CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CANS

SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX 354

FINALIST OR YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 10-oz.
PKG.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS ONE
POUND

LETTUCE ,LARGE
SOLID
HEAD

FRESH
FRYING

TWO
POUND

OR OVER
DRESSED

ARMOUR'S
COLUMBIA BACON

0NE
POUND
TRAY
PAR

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS IB. 59c

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
or ROAST

ONE BAG LIMIT PLEASE

CERTIFIED
BLUE TAG

RED PONTIAC

SEED

ONE
'HUNDRED,

POUND
BAG NO

DEALERS

•"W&WV



Farm
fjJESHEDPLAN

1CHES50PER
'INCASS

i ami'
i is ll"

l,c eleven
tell l.ce Johnson

|,oeii making preparation

niimmccii- mm Arlow Boy-
c new coopcrator with the

Soil Conservation Dis-
,l,stcd the sign-up over

tffp mark.
:rkcv Creek, which has its nn-
l r , •;, n,i|c, Northwest of Adair
S "ii" into the Nisl,..a No-'lli
"'vis contains (>"5 farms and

,i|..< lil.lit acres.
hoard members, of

is chairman,
for

,;„!„,, request' to the: State Soil
rv-itiun Committee for approv-

• • r k e v Creek as a Watershed.
.cciirc federal assistance as a
' control project,

be eligible for approval more
*fv" nf the funns IN i\ic \vutcr-

,1 must lie cooperating with the
" s,,ii Conservation District.
; rc 'must also be evidence that
! operators in the watershed: are
I-inl' uplami treatment, such as
•idnu and contouring in suffic-
' , 1 Uanl i ty before approval will

granted or construction work will

i' ' \Velirman, Work Unit
ilionist, *ays that anyone
nine a coopcrator with the

!,„•.( l,y M H i i i n K an application
Lk iM.licati.ig his interest in con-
[.;,„; <,, i l and water on his farm
II sialiiu: that he will cooperate
Li the U N t r i c t Commissioners in
L,,,;, i , ,ward the development of

I conservation plan on

nf

I'atcr.-lied
|n, clinirnian;

the Turkey Creek
i include Lee John-
Harold Henderson,

C.U-n Bireline, Henry
"William I'mltfe, Harold Os-

Ins Hi-nry Hell, Leslie Lincl and
jrci'lcrii-k i iaier,
lichard Carney.

,
Ronald Nolle and

cooling the milk Is an important ad-
junct to sanitation,

Need Cooling Equipment
The fact that Iowa farmers' milk

prices arc becoming more and more
closely tied to the use of milk for
human consumption and the federal
government's requirements for dried
milk to be bought in price support
operations, means that every Iowa
dairyman who wants to sell whole
milk will have to have mechanical
milk codling equipment soon.

It takes 480 gallons of water lo
cool 40 gallons of milk to a temper-
ature of less than 60 degrees (in t ime
to slop the rapid increase of bac-
teria. Thai means substantial waste
of power for pumping the water un-
less ynii have sonic other use for
the water a f t e r it has been used for
cooling. And milk lef t to cool in
air, no mailer how cool the air is,
will take as much as 8 hours to
cool to less than 50 degrees. In
those 8 hours the quality of the milk
may he,ruined. Electric coolers are
solving, these problems for many
dairymen, Uudnick says.
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WHAT 19 GOOD FOR THE SOIL
~ IS GOOD FOR THE

Rosf ell1 Tells Conservation
Reserve Practices in
pass Soil District
I Farmers who participate in the
tnnscrvalion Reserve phase of. the
inl Hank make better use of their
Troded and other cropland that
Jhoulil he seeded down to perma-
Itnt cover according ot George Hos-
]cli, Chairman of the Cass County
toil Conservation District.
1 The Conservation Reserve phase

[ tlic Soil Kank is intended to help
Ifiluce the production of crops now

surplus, and it provides the co-
.icratiiiK farmer with cost-sharing
ii installing practices and pays an-
na! rental payments of $10 to $13

acre per year for the period
I llic contract.
Conservation Reserve practices

Include:
1. Initial establishment of a per-

Inancnt vegetable cover for soil pro-
feilion, or as a needed land use ad-
justment.

2. Initial establishment of a stand
; trf.es or shrubs on farmland for

leiosion control, watershed protcc-
pion, or forestry purposes.

3. Constructing ponds as a .means
|of protecting vegetative cover.

4. Establishment and management
(of ccvcr specifically.beneficial to
(wildlife.

Technician assistance on the land1

I cover practices is available from
I the Slate Farm Foresters and from
I the Soil Conservation Service.

Responsibility for the technical
[phases of practices for water con-
pcrvation and wildlife, conservation
I is assigned to the Soil Conserva-
1 lion Service. Gilbert Wehrman,
I Work Unit Conservationist, says he
I and his s taf f will help farmers co-
Icpera l inR in the Soil Bank Conscr-
(•vaion Reserve on:

1. Selection of lands most suitable
I to lie placed in the Conservation Re-
] serve, or

2. 1 »rform steps necessary to de-
| t irni inc that practices are needed

are installed in a proper man-
I ncr. These steps include:
I a. Determine that practice is
| needed and practical,

Ii. Site selection or layout of
| rnr.t'ccs.

c. Supervision of installation.
'I. Certification of practice per-

| iwmancc.
Information on cost-sharing, an-

nual payments, and contracts is a-
ywlablc at the local Agricultural

ization and Conservation Of-
iice. The final date for sign-up is
Wil 15, next Monday.

Work Unit Conservationist, Gil-
w Wclirnmn, points out that tree
Planting, water conservation, and
"•wr conservation practices can' al-
!l> "c carried out under the Agri-
™iutal Conservation Program.

Hie ASC or Soil Conservation
•wvicc. office can furnish fur ther
"'loriiiBtion.

lambs sold between April 1, 1956,
and March 31, 1957, will be made
this summer on the basis of appli-
cations filed by the f inal day of th is
month. Sales made a f t e r March 31,
1957, will he included in i h u 1957
wool marketing year program, which
will run unti l March 31, 1958.

In applying for incentive pay-
ments, producers must supply docu-
ments showing complete informat ion
concerning the sale of their wool
and lambs.

A total of 358 wool and lamb pro-
ducers of C'ass county received
$24,913.56 in incentive payments
made by the ASC office last sum-
mer for the 1955 wool program. So
far, 266 applications for payments

. have been filed in the T956 market-
ing year program.

Wool incentive payments arc au-
thorized by the national wool act
of 1954 to stimulate increased pro-
duction of \vao\.

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

GREASE
•OB,

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient;

and courteous service.

YOUR

Payment Claims
D»e by April 30

Wool a,,,! |amb pro(lucers who

' i to pariicipate in tlic wool in-
1™ IV '< I'.'.vme.it program . for i thp
'» 11,-irketMiB ycar -whlcf i ended

lion, I , mUSt fil

'"'""«

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 457 Anita, la.

undergrade. Last January •— (he
most recent test reports analyzed
at Ames — nearly 85 percent of the
milk offered to the creameries and
tested by the quality ficldmen was
No. 1 grade. Only about 6 percent
was undergrade.

Cold Weather Helped
Kudnick says thai part n[ the in-

crease in the percentage of the No.
1 milk may have been Ihe result of
the colder weather late in the fall
and winter . However, the increase in
percentage' of No. 1 milk was as
great from July to August and from
August to September as il was
from December to January.

This indicates lha l bet ter sani-
t a t ion is being practiced on Iowa
dairy farms. It's a mistake lo rely
on temperature alone keeping down
the bacterial count, he warns. But

Wise Use of Credit by
Farm Families Can Pay

Farm families often ponder this
question — when docs it pay to bor-
row ?

Economist Gordon flivcns and
Home Management Specialist Marg-
aret l.islon of Iowa Slate College
say the answer depends on the si tu-
ation, l int the guiding principle is
the same in all cases: It usually
pays to use borrowed money any
time you can put the money to work,
so tha t it will return more t han the
loan and interest.

Another point lo consider is
whether (he project you have in
mind will give a greater or smaller
return than would sonic other use
of the money.

Slop and think, suggest Hivens
and Miss l.islon. Arc there other

.places in the farm business where
borrowed funds would re turn more
Ihnn ( l ie use-you ' re considering?
It pays In he "choosy".about the
about Ihe amount of money bor-
rowed and the purpose for which
it's used.

ncultural engineer, says initial cost
of standard plastic pipe is slightly
holier than that of galvanized iron
pipe of comparable size. But this is
more or less offset by the time
saved in insialling plastic pipe.

Since plasiir pipe is more clastic,
freezing wi th in the pipe doesn't
cause rupture. It is also reported to
be immune to rot and bacterial
growth.

For temporary water lines, plastic
pipe can be laid in a plow furrow.
One implement manufacturer makes
a special attachment for his tractor-
inounted subsoilcr which makes it
easy to lay temporary plastic pipe-
lines underground.

Avoid Rodent Infeitationt
Hull says it's not advisable to use

plastic pipe in fields infested with
gophers or other rodents. Gophers
have been known to gnaw through
plastic pipe at 4- to 4Vj-foot depths.
Thus, installations in alfalfa and
clover fields should be avoided if
possible.

Plastic pipe shouldn't lie used in-
side buildings. Another limitation
on use is that it shouldn't be used
to pipe water or oilier l iquids at
temperatures over 140 degrees I1'.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

MMQIJALimS
STEADILY RISING

But Some Dairymen Need
To Haiten Improvement

The quality of milk delivered lo
Iowa creameries has been improv-
ing steadily in the past months n.-,
the result of farmers' efforts to
meet standards for milk intended for
human consumption, according to
A. W. Rudnick, extension dairyman
at Iowa State College. But, he says,
the improvement will have to speed
up or some dairy farmers will be
forced out of the milk market.

Quality ficldmen's tests of milk
delivered from the farms in July
1956 showed less than 55 percent of
it met the requirements for No. 1
grade and more than 25 percent was

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

Dekalb Chix
101s-White Egg Variety

On* of America's Great Producers

Ills-White Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

104i - Tinted Egg Variety; 308s - Brown Egg Variety
Two D*K«lb Favoritet for High Profitt

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-Purpoi* Bird tW« Goin« Plant 1

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Leg Hamps • White Leghorns
• New Hampshires • Austra-Whites

Phone 303J Atlantic, Iowa

See Your do-Op For
P1PERAZ1NE

. Hog Wormer
$1.00 Six* FREE with •T«rjr Quart

Plenty of Feed Oats and Corn FOR SALE

Innoculation for Soy Beans and Grass Seed

Full Line oi Grass Seed
Bailer Twine, $7; Binder Twine

Complete Line of Fertilizer at a Price You'll
Like.

Come and see us before you buy.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 . .Anita, Iowa

To guide purchasers of plastic

pipe, the nonprofit National Sanita-
tion Foundation has' established a
policed program which allows its
"nSf" seal of approval to he put on
plastic and other materials found
satisfactory for water supply use.
Your best indication that nontoxic,
virgin materials have been used to
make the plastic pipe you buy is
the "nSf" approval seal, says Hull.

ORDER YOUR
CHICKS NOW.

Now if a good time lo get
your chicks before the field
work starts.

We have started LEGHORNS
GREY X WHITES, and
AUSTRA X WHITES.

DAY OLD CHICKS EVERY
TUESDAY & FRIDAY.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Plastic Pipe Suited
To Many Farm Needs

Plastic pipe may be the answer
to rust and oil ier corrosion problems
in farm water systems.

Resis tance to e i ther clectroyllic
or chemical corrosion is one feature
of plast ic pipe that 's bringing it into
popular use for piping water under-
ground. Farmers also like i ts case
of installation.

Coils Slightly Higher
Dale Hull, Iowa State College ag-

II you're looking for
ways to SAVE...

See the CASE tractor
that set a New

World's Record
lor Fuel Economy

NowVs officiall Not only at maximum
load and rated load but at half load and
varying load . . . and at belt pulley where
measurement is most accurate... the Case
"400" with Powrdyne engine produced
more power per pound of gasoline than
any other tractor in all the history of the
famous Nebraska tests.

The Powr-Range transmission with eight _
tegular speeds forward gives full use of engine power with every
implement, in every condition. You get more farming done with
every man-hour as well as every gallon. Speedy Eagle Hitch gives
you 3-point hook-up with 4-plow capacity . . . stabilizes plowing
depth... adds traction automatically. Come in—see the Case "400."

Chad wick
IMPLEMENT CO.

Anita, Iowa

Cash In On This Extra Yield

NO OTHER HYBRID OFFERS THIS ON-
THE-FARM PROOF OF GREATER YIELD.
In 12,417 actual side-by-side yield checks made

by farmers right in their own fields, P.A.G.
hybrids outyielded competitive brands 8
out of 10 times

BY AN AVERAGE OF 9.8 MORE BUSHELS
OF NO. 2 SHELLED CORN PER ACRE.

For Additioul proof of »tr* yMd, cluck th« r«ulti of the ItSi
low. Corn Yi«U T«it. Bulletin PIZ3 Iowa State Coll.g.-

See Your Local Dealer
CHRIS MUMGAARD, Anita

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY, Anita
F. A. OLSON, Cumberland

IVAN BRIX,-Atlantic

PFISTER ASSOCIATED GROWERS, INC.
^ < / Monroe, Iowa
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NITY
Teamwork key between Farm and City

in Developing Prosperity for

Our Community
Let's Look at this word "Community." ;
Take out its vowels—0,U, I, andY.
Rearrange them and they spell "YOU" and "I."
And what is left if you take YOU and I out of

"Community."
Only CMMNT — unpronounceable gibberish!

It is YOU and I who make the real community of
Anita. It doesn't matter if we are old, middle aged, or
young — live in. towns or in the country. If we have
the same center of interest, we are a community. It is
PEOPLE who make the community — and their
friendly relationships in work and play.

SAT., APRIL 13 — FREE MOVIE FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

TUES., APRIL 16 — VOTE ON GAS FRANCHISE, CITY HALL

SAT., APRIL 20 — EASTER EGG HUNT FOR YOUNGSTERS

AND AFTER EASTER, THINK ABOUT "ANITO" — A PROJECT

FOR COMMUNITY FUN AND PROFIT TO YOU!

In Our Community You and I,
WE, are all hoping this spring

• For lots of good, soaking rain, spaced just right for the spring farm wprk
• For the speedy and successful completion of our new community schpplhouse and
'* the happy solution to all the problems that must come with reorganization
f J?or an active town vote on the gas franchise April 16

of us to be more active in our attendance at the churches and organizations
vwhere our^ork w needed,, and where the aims are highly worthwhile

* A»ize our Anita Main Street financially, and keep pur money
Ely in^our towiw1tP keep it vigorous and healthy.

>f us to p
lowing st

s come to pass, we will all be better for our community and our commu-
better for ifs!

Anita Auctioa Co.
Anita Beauty Shop

Anita Cleaners
Anita Dairy
Anita Hardware
JVnJta Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon

Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff a Radio & TV
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
D-X Cafe
Lea Eddy, Clothier
Exline's Cash Grocery
Farmers Co-op Eter. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Frank Kuehn, Jeweler

Larsen's 66

Dr. Jack I/. LaRue

Long's Home Furnishinfs 1
Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper ;

Matthews Drug Co.
Miller's Lockers

" r, '

Motor Inn Cafe
Dr.E.J.Osen :
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern (

Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood •
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe



From Infancy, Youth to Old Agef-
Play Opportunities Develop Abilities

these crosses is being grown out
and studied.

Some seeds have been given X-
niy treatments to cause mutations—
changes in inheritance factors —
which might affect the spontaneous
tumor-forming characteristic.

I'lanis from 'this material Rave
been hackcrnsscil and intercrossed,
and are being studied to sec if mu-
ta t ions a f fec t ing the tumor charac-
teristic can lie found.

Putting things together and/or taking them apart helps a child
develop his dexterity — an ability he can use all his life. Father
and son are working together to build a model airplane.

Mien >" i i r loildlcr tears a mag-
up page liv page, and when

..'/rip : 'm»ld coat apart to sew a
uvaticm whicli will mark the 100-
acro level of the lake. Power boat-

will then be permitted. The
an1 a i - l i ia l ly pursuing the same kind crcst capacity of the lake w i l l " IK
( i j a,.|ivjiy -- l»i> "» <l"itc d i f ferent .,],„,„ lsu w.,lcr iUTCS .ml) ,m. rc.

i- 'vet i i l i " i i« l i Icaring a magazine
.,ny sini i des t ruct ive to you, (es-
I'vulty ii I'"1 magazine is a new
,.,-,<, ynii haven ' t read yet) , yniir
\ , , i in^! ' ir '- having an experience
ilij; wi l l ai-inally lead to more con-
.mu-'iu- a i - t i v i l i c s . Kigbt now tcar-
iiiir paper w i v e s liim grunt pleasure,
a «'imkmil sensation. He like-, tin:

in,| , i f t l i c tearing tha t lit-
i. creanni:. anil he is master over
Ilit iiiaa;wiiH-.

Abilities Develop Early

rent heavy snows on the lake's 2,2(W-
nrre watershed are f i l l i n g the basin
mure rapidly than previmt-ly ex-
pvctcd.

State park of f i c i a l s said- t h a t there
arc IHI access nunls in t he lake now,
l>iit that all road* and M H I I C picnic
areas should he compli ' ted by la ic
simwncr.

Viking Lake is Iowa's newest ar-
t if icial lake, and the combined lake
and park area will to ta l "17 acres.
The lake' will be slocked w i t h f ish
whcn it is completely filled, and-

r u t t i i i K I'-'gelher and taking apart fjs | ,jnK wjn ],c allowed when these
ntic ni llif basic elements of ac-

tivity. When a child docs this in
fish have grown l < i su i table size anil
are reproducing.

icllicr ami taking them apart than
a cliilil whii never did any of these

iws. The nlder teenager or the
adult may he able to "make any
ui run," fix a leaky faucet or rc-
Mylc a dress — with success — bc-

-"me childhood activities.

self-prnpelled motor-driven car r V,MM, For-
would a t t r ac t the attention o f a n • _ _ . . . .
infant . He'd crawl after it. Thus .the cst Citv, Fmlerickshurg, Grundy

did the work. They found pinning
was faster than thread basting. But,
in every case the machine-stitching
look longer on pin-basted than on
thread-basted fabric. And except
for applying a flat, shaped- collar,
results were poorer.

There was not much difference
in time or results with the three
types of percale. But the.researchers

comment that thread-basting may
have an even greater advantage
when slippery fabric is used or when
the seamstress is less experienced.

Good vegetative cover is needed
as erosion-control prolcction for
farm ponds, points out Hubert Moor-
man, of town State College.

Sorghum grain lias 95 to 100 per-
cent of the feed value of corn.

Phone vpur news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107
Trade at Home—

We Heed Anitaf

Pin or Thread Basting?
Both Have Advantages

I f you're a home-makers who pin-
basics scams logcllier before sew-
ing mi the machine, you actually
IIIHV^ be doing the jr>l"> tbc "hard
way" in sonic cases. Pinning fabric
pieces together for machine-sti tch-

ing just stems speedier than pul l ing
in and pu l l i ng nut thread.

ir<nvi-vcr, recent Ir.sN in lioinc
clothing construction research at the
I 'ni led Stales Department of Agri-
cu l tu re show tha t for the more d i f -
ficult "put-together" jobs, thrcad-
basi ing saves time and gives better
results. You of ten have to rim the
machine slowly over pins to avoid1

blunt ing or breaking tlic needle, tn
keep your s t i t ch ing even and to
hold the fabric in place. In contrast,
s t i tching over thread-basting is both
fast and accurate.

Tests were made of jobs generally
found di f f icu l t by the average
homemaker but representing famil-
iar problem in making clothes at
home — putting in two kinds of
sleeves, applying a double yoke to
a shirt back, inser t ing an extension
band1 in a blouse fro;it and applying
Iwn types of collars.

The researchers used three qual-
i t ies of percale. A skilled seamstress

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

. i s |ilay he is developing his dex-
terity, ami he is enjoying himself — DURING 1ST QUARTER OF '57:
hvitw dm. If given the opportun- .JJDBS ADD£D FOR iOWANS
it,. 10 dm-lop this ability -r- by w.
working w i t h such toys as simple Industrial developments in Iowa
iniz/lt's i l icn linker toys and later during the first three months of
im-Hir sets — it's likely he'll be 1937 have created 550 new job pos-
i-.iurli handier at. putting things to- siliililics for lowans, T. E. David-

son II, Director of ihe Iowa Devel-
opment Commission, reported today.

Since Ihe f i r s t of the year, he
said, there has been a total of twen-
ty industrial ik'VcUipmcnts in the
stale. These include f ive newly-or-
ganized industries, four new branch

Play is universal. Everyone takes plants, and1 expansion programs an-
psrt in play or recreational activi- nounccd by eleven existing Iowa
lies — the very young and the very manufacturers. ''
olil. And play activities for children navidson estimated that payrolls
can lead to a creative use of time as - fr(im ,llcsc ncw mum,fa(.(uring con-
liicsc children move into teciuue ccn)s am) expam|C(| industries will

ailnll years. 1'lay activities .1I11(llmt to $\C)2S,(.m a year, or over
ilil provide the child with a $160i(100 a ,„„„,„.

.... ring ami learning experience. Reported plant and equipment val-
1'l.iy helps l i ini develop — physic- tia(jon of (|,c ,,ew ,,|allts am] Cxpan-
ally, intellectually, emotionally and s!on expcmnuircs ,mals $1,535.0(10,
socially. , which in turn will mean about $-16,-

1'lay is a child's ' work, and toys ^ -n ,,ropcrly tilx rcvcnues to lo-
an l\is "tools" of play. A child wa.g ^^ an(1" cmmlics.
"works" with his toys. As lie AccorJinR to ncvclopment Com-

mission records, these nine Iowa

with his toys. As
(.-rows and changes, his toys and
play need* change. For example, a ^^ ̂  ̂ .^ mn, .,„,„,.,Hcs S9

,,,,-ouldaid his physical develop- ^«![:'fM
BnillB- °S!'KC' Oskal°»sa'

Tiittle later on in life lie might "'navi'kon eomme»ie,l that it was
;ct the idea that he'd like to take it
apart. Hut this complicated toy . . mnnn
wouMn't he "good1" for that - the less tha» 10'0°°' f
yomiRster would do better with a Records also show that eight
simple p.,y./.le - and he might wreck Iowa towns w.ll benefit by c.xprm-
Ihccar. However, his teenage bro- «''?"' programs planned by mclus-.;
itar uriRht learn a great deal from trie, operating there. 1 Hey- are
taking the car apart and putting it Burlington, Cedar Rapids (2) Des
liack' together Moines (3), Fort Dodge, Oskaloosa,
'Putting together and taking apart, Sac City, Webster City, and West

as well as the other basic elements D" Monies.
of activity — balance, pounding,
drawing, jumping anil crawling —
were topics of discussion by Iowa
Stale-College child development an-
thoritics at the recent Family Life
Conference on the Io\va State cam- ]Cge are probing the cause of turn-1

pus. The experts stressed that these Ors in plants, hoping to unlock se-
clemcnls of activity arc as impor- crcts that may aid human cancer

Use Plants in Cancer
Studies at Iowa State

Plant breeders at Iowa State! Col-

research.
The work, directed by August

lam In the adult as to the infant.
You use these movements in your
work-ami leisure time that you nat- Kch'^ Iowa Stale College "ancl U. S.
urally began to develop within you J3cparlment of ."Agriculture horti-
wlicn yon were very young. cnlturist, is being supported by

when the infant learns to stand Brants from the American Cancer
"'"lie he is balancing himself. The Society and Ihe Public Health Ser-
"lilcr child may like to walk on stilts vicc ' .
nrliali incc on a pogo slick. You may Crosses have been made involving

• to play golf or ice skate. many specjes of tobacco known or
May Be Artistic suspected to be involved1 in com-

YOII may ,,ot consider yourself kinations which form spontaneous
wry a r t i s t i c even though you may ,lln,ors oll tne plants. The seed from
»svc drawn pictures with large
rrayoii, ,„• chalk, Hut your artistic
jalcnt may show up in the flower
wmler of your back yard.

New Lake Is Filling;
Boaters Are Impatient

AlihoiiKii water levels in Mont-
Rimcry County's new Viking Lake
arc sluwly rising, local boating en-
thusiasts arc finding the wait al-
most unbearable.

Engineers of the State Conserva-
tion Cmiimission said in late March
Uial "ilicre were about 30 acres of
wicr in iilc iake l,iisin) but it
•"(.'lit In: some lime before the lake
is larui' enough to permit power

"

A l O N A L L Y
. D V E R T I S r O

PRICE

Nate |;W pmiiilnjs Ihe use pf out- ,
["Wil iriijtorbdals in any artificial

lake under 100 acres.

SHOE STORC

We SELL and INSTALL all
k inds of WINDOW GLASS.
\VV are also equipped 1o install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anitn, la. Phone 4

MUTUAL, Inc.
Noffca of 66lh ConiKuffra DMimi.

1h» Board of Dlracton of InvMton
Mutual hai declared a quarterly divi-
dend of nine centi per thare payable
on April 11, 1957, to thareholden of
record at of March 26,1957.

Jeiiph M. Rtulmmom (
Outfrman of Ik. Boon* •

GRIFF EGGERS

Audubon, Io\«a

THE
EASTER BUNNY
SAYS... »c ^^v >•fcv*^^^^.J^

HEY, You Kids-
Collect yourselves three STRICTLY fresh eggs, and come to the Anita Theatre
next SATURDAY AFTERNOON for the big FREE MOVIE. The eggs will
be your admission fee. Remember the time and place —

Anita Theatre
Saturday, April 13, 2 p.m-

Thc show *- "SILVER CITY"

NO AGE LIMIT - EVERYONE WELCOME - BRING YOUR FRIENDS

FREE
And don't forget to be on hand, all you kids, the following Saturday, April 20,
for the big EASTER EGG HUNT — grand prizes, hundred of free gifts. More
details on this one next week.

These events and this advertisement sponsored by the

ANITA
CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

Who rates what for performance
and smoother riding jg the low-
priced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof on
the line! , ,

First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and ovef the higher priced
cars that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-way test (right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
in handling ease, braking, acceler-
ation, passing ability, smooth-

Chevy showed it's still the champ.,
at Daytona... and in the Decathlon !

- j engineers have.placed I
*Ba«tre on the lake sh"bre"at::an'el- ''

ness of ride and other driving .
qualities you want in a car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona (left, below) as "best
performing U. S. automobile."

It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, smoother,
steadier -way of going, a keen

cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handling you've ever
experienced behind a wheel. Just
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
and seel

1USA

CHEVROLET'S «275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTEST!

Come in now— get a winning deal on the champion! Q E r a D O n l y franclmcd Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
' i- ' (Srt-j.. <>.. ' • '': >'•• "/ " •
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MEDIUM RED CLOVER (IIUNOIS)
$28.00PERBU.

Most varieties of ALFALFA .on-Hand, also
BROME GRASS.

For Your Spring fencing Needs — SEE US for
DIERKS PRESSURE TREATED FENCE
POSTS, REPUBLIC STEEL'S WOVEN WIRE
- BARB WIRE - STEEL POSTS - BRACES -
NO. 9 WIRE.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita Wiota

At this happy Easter Time, let us all rejoice in our

fine Christian Community — and in the peace, se-

curity, and friendliness of a Christian civilization.

Attend the church of your choice on Easter Sunday

— and every Sunday to help preserve the virtues

of our Christian Way of Life.

Anita State Bank
MMHBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =»

9 ) 3 I n t w r o n c t E i c h o n g * lUg., Dei Molnn

ATTEND APRIL 19, 1957

Good Friday Service
AT THE

ANITA THEATRE
SPECIAL LENTEN

ORGAN MUSIC

"HE, WHO WAS

FORSAKEN"

"HE," WHO CRIED

' FOR HELP" '

GUEST SPEAKERS

"HE, WHO DIED

IN SORROW"

"HE, OUR STAFF

AND STAY"

"JESUS, BOTH LAMB AND SHEPHERD"

IN FOUR ONE-HALF HOUR PARTS •

11 A.M. to 1 P.M.
SEPARATED SO THAT YOU MAY ATTEND

. PART OR ALL OF THE SERVICE

PRESENTED BY THE LUTHERAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE

MEN'S CLUB, HOLY CROSS.LUTHERAN CHURCH

t W. H. KOHLMEIER, PASTOR
'

It. Miry'« Catholic CmlNh

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 a.m. Sunday, Easter Mais
3:00 - 4:00 and 7iOO - 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, Confessions

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:00 p.m. Tliursday — Mass, Com-

munion, Procession to Altar and
Repose, Adoration until midnight,
closing 11:30 - 12:00

8:00 p.m. Eriday — Solemn Lit-
urgical Action, Passion, Prayers of
the Faithful, Adoration of the Cross,
Communion

10:45 p.m. Saturday — Dlcssings,
New Fire, Paschal Candle, Easter
water, Baptismal water, renewal of
baptismal Promises, Mass of the
Easter Vigil

10:00 a.m. Sunday — Mass
3:00-4:00 and ' 7:00-8:00 Thursday;

'7:00-8:00 Friday - Confessions

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7 KM.

Christian Science Churches

The vital importance for men to-
day of Christ Jesus' victory over
death will be emphasized at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, April
21.

The Golden Text is from I John
(4:10): "Herein is love, hot that we
Iuvc.il God, but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to be the propi-
tiation for our sins."

Holy Grots Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
Easter Morning Services 6:30 and

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class

run concurrently with the 10 a.m.
service. Holy Communion will be
celebrated in the 10 a.m. service.

Fellowship Club Easter Break-
fast, 8 to 9:30 a.m., April 21. Also
coffee and rolls will be served from
6 to 6:30, preceding the first service
Easter morning.

Maundy Thursday service with
•Holy Communion April 18, 8:00 p.m.

Good Friday Service, 11 to 1 at
the Anita Theatre.

All friends are . invited to this
special and the regular services ait
Holy Cross. •

tl lihwitil flu 11 Ifnwvî ^nw wimfwiv

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Choir practice is held1 every Wed*

ncsday evening,, the JuhhSrs at 7:00
and Adults at 7:30.

Circle 11 meets Thursday after-
noon with Koine Johnson.

On Thursday evening at eigltt o'-
clock there will be a Candle Light
Communion Service at the church,
also a baptismal service for older
children and adults, and reception
of members on confession of faith

'and' by letter.
The Union Good Friday service

will be held Friday afternoon at
two o'clock at the. Christian church.
The Congregational and Methodist
churches arc cooperating with the
Christian church in this service. The
ministers will speak briefly on the
Seven Wprds from the Cross. There
will be special music.

Services on Easter Sunday will
start with the Sunrise Service at
6:30 a.m. by the Senior MYF. with
the Intermediate MYF . as guests.
Easter breakfast will follow in the
Fellowship Hall. Sunday school will
be at 10:00, and the Easter worship

, service at 11:00. There will be spec-
r ial music by the choir, and the ser-

mon subject • will be, "You Can't
Hold Back tile Dawn." There will
be baptism of infants and small
children. Please call Mr. Barnes if
you wish to bring your child. Of-
fering for World Service.

Our Fourth Quarterly Conference
will be held on Thursday evening,
April 25th at eight o'clock.

At Wiota
Choir practice is held every

Thursday evening at 7:30.
Easter services will start at 6:30

a.m. with the Senior MYF worsiiip
service. The Junior MYF will be"
guests. The Woman's Society will
serve the Easter breakfast.

The Easter worship service will
be at 10:00, with special music by
the choir, and sermon on, "You.
Can't Hold .Back the Dawn." There
will be baptism of infants and smalt
children, and an offering for World
Service.

Sunday school will be held at 11:00
o'clock.

Remember the Fourth Quarterly
Conference on Thursday evening at
eight, April 25th.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Special Easter Service at 11 A.M.

"As It Began To Dawn"—Easter
selection by the young people.

8 P.M. Sunday 21st
Visitors are Invited- to every ser-

vice of' the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

lAcetlng.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Arthur Petersen will
be the lesson leader. Hostesses will
he Mrs. Ranny Kelloway,.Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland and Mrs. Donald Mehl-
mann. .

Friday afternoon - Good Friday
services at Christian church.

North Masiena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash >

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and ' I
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

A D V E R T I S C O

A T
lOWfST PRICES

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE
ATLANTIC. - I A

21 April 1887

Anita physicians at this time in-
cluded the Drs. J. E. Sansom, -C.
H. King, and S. J. Watson; perhaps
also Dr. C. E. Major, wlio dealt
in' drugs, chemicals, paints, oils,
schoolbooks, stationery, and the like,

C. D. Bartlett was a notary pub-
lic and collection agent ("convey-
ancing a specialty"), and James E.
Bruce was a lawyer, loan and in-
surance agent.

"The people of Adair are rejoic-
ing over the finding oj a 22 inch
vein of coal about H a mile from
town at a depth of 270 feet."

Fontanelle 'was to have two new
weeklies, the Herald of Truth, and
the Advocate. The Anita Tribune
was edited by Sherman F. Myers, its
founder.

• Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

15 April 18*7

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store, promising twenty per-
cent saving for cash, had to treat
eggs and butter "same as cash."

August Peters, an experienced
maker of wagons and carriages,
could be "found at all times at his
place of business, first door west of
Burkhartt's Blacksmith shop."

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving.
Mr. and Mrs. .Ed L. Richardson

and baby had spent the previous
Sunday with friends and relatives
in Adair.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

-18 April 1907

MES. May Hockersmith was visit-
ing friend-s and relatives in the Ani-
ta neighborhood.

Manager H, H. Cate had given a
social dance for his friends recent-
ly in (lie Opera House.

Nattie McVay had traded the
"residence property" recently
owned by l.yman White for the

D .C. Bell had installed a ,lcw
soda -'fountain, in his cafe.

S. A. Rose had sold the City Meat
Market recently to F. E. Travis of
Stuart, an experienced butcher.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church. J. W. Ferner, pas-
tor of the Congregational Church,
had accepted a call to Rivcnlalc,'
Maryland.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was c.li-'
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

22 April 1937

Recently married- were Miss Eve-
lyn L. Darrow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Darrow, and Edward A.
Wheelock, son of Mr. and Mrs.

"H. A. Wheelock of Anamosa. The
new Mrs. Wheelock was a member
of the A.H.S. Class of 1933.

Round Steak was a quarter a
pound, and butter 32c, at Maduff's
•Food- Market. Miller's Market had
round or Swiss steak for 25c a
pound, and shoulder-cut beef roasts
for 20c a pound. ,

The Atlantic News-Telegraph -had
recently been sold to Frederick D.
Simpson, Mrs. Clara Otto Scliclm,

tand Miss Lydia R. Otto, after 34
years in the Chase' family.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was cdi-
tqr of the'1 Anita Tribune. Fr. M. J.
O'Connor was pastor of St. Mary's
Church, D.B.S.-Prathcr of the Meth-
odist Church, and D. Allen Martin
of the Central Church of Christ.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

17 April 1»47 - -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vetter, Sr,
had recently celebrated their 27th
wedding anniversary.

J. H. Hill, resident of .the Anita
neighborhood since 1914, had re-
cently celebrated his 90th birthday
anniversary.

The Kohl & Lantz Briardalc Gro-
cery (phone 43) had a pint jar of
peanut butter for 3Sc. ,

Paul R. Brown was owner and
publisher of the Anita Tribune, and_ - - • •.- j'liuiiaiii:! ui 11

George Goforth 'residence proper- George Wise was pastor of the
r M ? i ^h",e5 AvemlC' 'Conercgational Church.Could any kind and able-to-wrile •
person give this department WRIT-
TEN information about the vanish-
ed .streets ami-alleys of Anita, in-
cluding White's Avenue?

F. C. Chinn was manager of the
Kunz Grain Co., and Sherman F.

[ XMycrs was editor of the Anita
Tribune. ,

Go Modern
—Go Electric

CORSAGES from 75c up

EASTER LILIES from $2 up

HYDRANGEA PLANTS from $2 up

oj
Highway 6 East in Atlantic

• Anita Remembers •
40 YEARS AGO ,

12 April 1917

^Anita's darling, Earl Cad-dock, had of ,I,P
defeated Joe Steelier at Omaha, to ,' 1'
becoroc the world's champion heavy-
weight wrestler.

had gone" to Atlantic Sunday, and
from there to Omaha to visit
friends.

Word had been received recent-
ly of the marriage of Miss Millie
Lattig, youngest child and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lattig .
to Albert Maule of Ontario, Idaho,'
at the Lai tig home in Payette Id-
aho.

Any seat any time was lOc at the
Unique Theatre.

M. Millhollin was manager of the
Kunz Grain Co.

Harry H. Cate was postmaster of
Anita, and Waller F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Tribune. Accord-
ing- to (he annual sworn statement
the owners were W. F. Budd ami
H. I,. Bell.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

28 April 1927

• Anita. Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

10 April 1952

W. E. Young and Jack Reed were
planning to erect a sales pavil ion
Ihal would keep Anita patting i t s e l f
on the back un t i l a motel wmiM
come along in 1055.

Les Eddy was mayor pro Icnipore
in the absence of mayor Alfred
(Skip) Dement.

four carried ah old pic ture
Vorthing grocery store, la-
e the Kohl & Lantz liriar-

dale. In the picture were Frank ami
John Uurkhart, Harold (Jake) Don-
ohoecAlbert Worthing, and Mildred'
and 'Marie Worthing.

Wallace- D. (Wally) Inman was
struggling to keep the old home-
town newspaper afloat, more or less
ably assisted by Mabel Mergcnllia-
ler and Penny Pendarvis.

• Anita Remembers

ONkY A YEAR AGO

12 April 1956

Gobi Alan Miller, son of Pfc. and
Mrs, Robert D. Miller, had recent-
ly celebrated his first birthday an-

at the home of his mater-
Mrs, Fred Fries

Otto Baganlz, harpist, was to
give a conceit at" Holy Cross Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church sopn.

Recently married in Sacramento,
California, were Miss Wilma. Peter*
sen, daughter of A'.'.Fay. Petersen
of Anita, iind Clarence JJartcniano

, of. Rio Vis'la, California.
Pprk cutlets were. 39c'a'''pound al

Vtnc t tn 'e Gor%n« H,f- _t-,.i 1 '_l. ,1-,i

K, K; Derry was") pastor pf I ' IL >

t:r\t1(yt*Arrnf tnt*nl f /*'!... !_"!. *(«*__ .1 1
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. BIRTHDAY

, .,,-. celebrated her
17Jth birinW March #•£ sl?rPrise7 , *« licld for her. Those pres-

>*"* -Mr and Mrs. Carl Nieman,
c,rVSMrs.E,r.Griffln,Mr.an4.
M William Balers and sons, Walt

1 Mr and Mrs. Lewie Rydl
rylou. The evening was spent

ITincr nitch.' High score* were
raybv Mrs Carl Nieman and Walt
Soft Low scores by Libby Grif-
fin and Junior Baicrs. Lorfch was

I '>" anu-', thc ^lies, Mrs. Rydl rc-

Ult and Mrs Arfioft E\?ficld and
-family were Sunday Afternoon visit-,
ors at the home o'f 'fife mother
Mrs Ella Enfold. " '

Mr. and' Mrs. GeorgeV Lund,'Ar-
lyn and Ivyn Letf,,;.Mr.''and'Mrs.'
L'loyd Pcdersori, Ltala and Ryck
were Sunday dinner; guests at, tlie
home of Mrs. Anna Chr'istcnscn .'at
Exira, in honor of her son, Rob-
ert's'confirmation at the Lutheran
church in Exira. .A'fternpoiv callers
at the Christensen home were' the
Thomas Tofts. „ . l", . '

Joan Dorsey was an oyernight
guest of Donna Enfield Saturday

I The'OT.O. club met Wednesday
I .< |ast week .with Mrs. Clarence
I Mattheis wi* w"c members pres-
Lm Roll caH was answered with
'!f favorite book of the; Bjble.'V
|irrs Verl Adams ,wbn-the door'
Inrizc A donation of $2., .was ,giyen ;
I Jo the cancer fund. Contests,.;put on .
I by Mrs. Harry Phipp.cn were ,Vori

I jut in.two weekjr^itli; Mr.S; Clar-'1

I enccOsen.. • •• -"' .

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB..." .'...
Thc Friendly Circle dub was.held

April 10 with Mrs. Ted: Cooley.
J Present were ten niemBers, and one
I guest, Miss Oralyn Johnson. Roll,

I VClSdlJr «"" "" — ' • • i*

hut on the contest which .was, won
I by 11"- DonaW Dorsey. Bmgo win-r
I ners were Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs.
I Cecil Kinzic, Mrs. .Paul Barber,
rOralyn Johnson and Mrs. Harry
I Johnson. Mrs. Donald Dorsey will
| lie the hostess April 24.

The Mothers Club met at Grant
I No. 2 last Thursday with seven la-.

die? present. Mrs. Andy Jessen and
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey were joint
hoslc<ses. dullest winners were
Mrs. lloyil Williamson, Mrs. Wilbur

literacy,' Mrs. Paul Barber, and
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff. Th.c door.-
prizes went to . Mrs. Paul .Barter,

land Mrs. Andy Jessen , . , . . , , ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Carl ClausVen, en-.:
I tertaincd Friday evening,, ,a£ a.>,-pr.p*
Igressive pitch party. Those..present-.
I w t r e M r . aiid.Mrs. Fred Vokti Mr/,
I and Mrs. Henry Rocd, Mr. and' Mrs.
I T»l Kloppcnburg, Bertha Eden,
| Mrs. Hocclcker and Mr. and Mrs.,

:d Claussen. High score if or .the
I ladies went to Mrs. Rocd awl, .high
I for the men to Mr. Vokt. Low
I score winners were Fred Claussen
land Mrs. Kloppcnburg. Mrs. Boe-
I deker won the traveling prize/Lunch
I was served at thc close of the cve-
Ininj.'. • • ' '

Mrs. Leo Kelly is .suffering from
a severe case of hives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and'
children spent Friday evening at the
^.lelyin Cooley home. . ,

Missi Oralyn- Johnson., .w.ctit to.
Chicago |ast Thursday by. plane.

jQRAfli^NO.^ fr.-TA. '."'.'

, " The •' Granl No. 3 P.-T.A. was
held 'ApriV 11. New officers" elected

'were Dallas HanScri president, Merle
Morgan vice president, Bertha Lund
secretary, and Earl Kaiser 'treasurer.
It was decided -to have a basket
dinner at noon on May 19th. After

"the meeting tlie evening1 was spent
socially with cards. Dallas Hanscn
and Roscoe Smith tied for high'
score for the men and Ivyn Lund
held low score. Mrs. Earl Griffin
held high score for the ladies and
Msr. Dallas Hansen low. Door pri-
zes were won-by Mrs. Duanc Kai-
ser and the children's door prize
went to'Dennis Hanscn. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Enfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Neiman furnished thc en-
tertainment, and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Morgan and Mr. ami Mrs.
Earl Griffin were on the rcfresh-

.rnent committee.

I OAK RIDGE CLUB
he Oak Kidge .club inq^ April)

112 with Mrs. Glen Wcdemcyer with
I nine members and ones guest, Mrs.
I Marjorie Grubbs, present. Travel-
I ing bingo winners were Mrs. Nettie
I Parker, Mrs. Hilly Kirkham and
I Lucille Conrad. The tray prize went
l l o Mrs. Hilly Kirkham. The next
I meeting will lie \yith Mrs. Allen
[Ticker. . . ,,,',,...-

Mr. and Mrs. Jed CoQlcy attended
I a family dinner. Sunday at the home
I ol Mr. ami Mr.s. ..Lars 'Nelson.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE
(FOR SALE - Hide-a-bed, Laco oil

heater, plalform rocker, table
desk and chair set, small book-
case, uti l i ty cabinet and two
lamps. Priced' for quick sale. See
or call Leland EIoc 16p

|FOR SALE - Corn and oats for
sale. Mrs. Vernic Jewett. 16p

|FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Dulls. William Ballen-
fiefer and Son. \Viota. • tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

IPHONE105 — ADA1R

IE MILKERS awhsup-
flies contact Kiley Clark of Lew-
is or Gambles Stores, Anita ISp

" House !ieman 16c

OR RENT _ Furnished
™e."'j I n v
"tmillcy

. j nvatc entrance. L e o
"t

WANTED

at nn,. I!,'"1"* needs a salesman
Cl?' l u"c a r» i»KS. Farmback-
m e r ' , , nr •"•nuainlance with far- .
SsTSUl^fu1' Experience riot
you V'l, . We completely train
n«"s i"',, ,"u'.work Repeat busi-

&' »'l{% Sales Manager, 701
' WM hi., Omaha, Nebraska

17c

" M r . and .Mrs' ^rpldvjofe ^
hhenandoah visjted . Ixgr.'. niotn>r,
Mrs, ^William Wahlcrt Sunday at
Atlahtic hospital,' .where jihc 'liaa
been a medical patient since A'gpJ.

'6. She is improyirig'and hop.ei.tp
return, home tliis .weekend.' Tilr,

• •Wahlert is staying wjjh his son,
' Lyman Wahlert and .family. " ." '

Paul Henderson underwent major
surgery at. Methodist hospital ,&
Omaha, Tuesday morning at 8 o'-
'dock. ' : " t

Mrs. Hannah Christcnscn of
Kuthven, and a former Anita resi-
dent, has been ill the past week.

Mrs. Walter Jorgctiscn returned
home Tuesday of last week from I?a-
ris, Texas, where she was called by
the death of her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Henry.

Rev. F. G. Barnes went to Des
Moincs Saturday to be with his sis-
ter who underwent surgery.

Mrs. John Mchlmann underwent
major surgery last Thursday morn-
ing at Still hospital in Des Mpinej.
She is recovering satisfactorily and"
was expected home yesterday. ' "'

RETURN PROM SUNNY LANDS
Wji'./^ i . ^.*<-«N*W '',' "i-u-'*-xr*v.i- j*tiMt'^
Most Anitans who have been

wintering'in milder clirtiat«fi'have
s >. now reffihcd te 6t^^,foi& ^e»th4
f i i i c r of Iowa. Re>ffint jtt'rivals .home

arc Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kohl and
;xMr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford .from,
. Florida, C A. Long from California
-.and Florida; ' atid Jess'Deeming'
.^.frorri California, where lie'has been
...spending the winter witli his daugh-
...;tcr, Mrs. Edward Bell. :

.' Sunday and Monday guests at the
Robert Scott home were Mr. and

, Mrs. Chester Largcnt, Audrey and
. Tiininy of Cheyenne, Wyo., who

were en route east. Mrs. Largcnt is
the daughter of the late Mr. and

^Mrs. j. Elmer Stauffer. They plan
lo visit Niagara Falls, Canada, the
Great Lakes, Sault St. Marie, Min-
neapolis where they will visit .Mrs.
Alpha Nelson and her son' James
and- family, the Had Lands of South
Dakota, and then home.

Mrs. Tom Cox of Mt. Prospect,
III, is spending the Easter vacation
here with her mother, Mrs. Harold
McDennott. -

^ Mr. and' Mrs. Tommic Christcn-
scn, Mrs. Elvin Thompson and Mrs.
Kenneth Lett were in Oakdalc Sun-

. day to visit Elvin Thompson,

Iowa AINUL 11, .H57.

.Carl Uolhmd plans to leave Jor
§t..L«iiltWaj&or ^dart-visit

livenif Eo^ardlvnieftli;J

taken to Des Moincs.by Mr. and
' Mrs. Rusiell tfoll'ind ind1 left from

there by plane. • ... .

;• ' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bosier of
Perry visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Masching.

Mr. and' Mrs. Edward Titus and
family have been visiting the Char-
lie Titus family in Missouri,

• -In Onmha Wednesday were -Mrs.
Alfred Dement* MM. Russell 'Hol-

WANT ADS PAY!
t Gamble With

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs; Alfred Dement was honored

Tuesday at a surprise birthday din-
iier held at the George Lauscr home.
Additunal guests with the Dements
were Mr. and Mrs, John Dulin and
Dr. ami Mrs. Jack L. LaHuc.

Mr . ' and Mrs. Russell Holland en-
tertained Monday evening in hon-
or of Mrs. Dcmcnt's birthday.

Sunday guests at the Floyd De-
ment IK me for a turkey dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller, and Mrs.
Elva Stcitimctz.

WANT ADS PAY!

Deluxe Ballroom

AND HtS ORtHESTRA
»:OQ - 1:00 ' •;- Adm. $1.00

SAT., APRIL 20
COMBO MUSIC

•:30 - 11 1 30 Adm. 5*e

•"•', Nila Qvristenseri liad the misfor-
tune tp ait her finger on a broken .'
dish while working at Arnett's Cafe.
;Fpnr'sfiti&es were taken to close.
(lie wbttVul'' ' ' ].' ' ' . , . ' • ' . .

)DRAr»t HOMEMAKERS ",

'' 'The'Grnnf to/wnship Homcrnak-
ers rrtet 'Monday with Mrs. Ted
Cooley; with'12 ladies present. Mrs. '

•'Henry Knehn and Mrs. Lars Chris- '
tcnsen gave the lesson on "Home
Gardening." '''Mrs. Elmer Fries'
showed' hOmfe'btaided rugs and dem- '
onstratcd how they are made. Mrs.
Cooley served lunch.

Mrs. Joe Thompson and Jani Jo
of DCS Moincs spent last weekend
with her parents, the Ben Kirk-

-^iam3/' >t'. !>' '- f

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barkley of
"Norwalk and Mr. and' Mrs. Dean

Hummer and family of Omaha
spent Sunday with their parents, the
Ben Kirkhams. Terry Hummer re-
mained with his grandparents to
spend Easier vacation.

Hom« Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Electronic Service Center' - ' Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup ...and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere thanks

for -the lovely cards, gifts and calls
I received while in the hospital.
Also thanks to Dr. Needles and the
nurses for their wonderful care.

Jack Falconer 16p

W.e wish lo express our heartfelt
thanks for the many cards, flowers
and kindnesses with which people
remembered pnr family a f t e r ' the.
loss of our loved one.

Wm. Littleton family 16p

I wish to extend my sincere thanks
for the lovely cards, gifts, flowers,
and personal calls I received while
in ' the hospital.

•Wayne Rich Ifo

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On. Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co, Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED — 4-H uniforms sues 10
-14 snb teens, Call Mrs/' Leland
Morgan S1R34 Anita, Mrs. Dallas

->Davis ISR23 Anita collect.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Gay Grant Girls'Bake Sale Saturday, April 20

•
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. APRIL 18,19, & 20

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ONE YEAR

WITH SEALTEST

. ICE, C R E A / v \

AMIRICVt FAVORITI

.- Get your own

see him at our

DISPLAY

23/8 IB.

98<
LARGE
ROUND
HOSTESS ANGEU EACH

CAK€

GELATIN
DESSERT

ALL FLAVORS
REGULAR SIZE

PKG. 5<
FOOD
KING

VACUUM
PACKED COFFEE

DRIP ONE
OR POUND

REGULAR CAN 69<
HI-C I ORANGE

I DRINK

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

STOCKTON

TOMATO CATSUP TALL
BOTTLE

GOLDEN

RIPE BANANAS 2- 25c
FRESH f»E| CDV LARGE

CRISP \*EL»EI> I BUNC

YAMS
POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED
HAM

FOUR
POUND

CAN
$379

Green Onions
OR

GREEN
TOP

TWO
BUNCHES 154

_L
ARMOUR'S STAR
CANNED FOUR
PICNIC POUND
HAM CAN

49

U.S.
Good Roast ">• 39c



c Bootelnd^ Co,
7\h & Walnut St.

FRIDAY WE .TOOK a holiday
•and went to our' state press , con-
•vcntion up in Des Moines. We 'al-
ways say we get there. so late that
we hardly get our : chairs warmed
More the mornitig session is over.
We have to get the lads to school
and process the morning mail before
we go. Last item on the convention's
morning schedule is a report on the
newspaper folks who have died dur-
ing the past year, and we say that
3s about all we get- of the morning
session, but it is nice to keep up

.on such things^

REMEMBER THE STORY of
the Thurbcresque matron who com-
mented at a social gathering on a
newcomer who was just making, the
rounds of introductions "Why, I
thought he was DEAD!" Well, no
doubt many of us are, jujd don't
just realize it yet, but it is nice to
know for sure with people we
might meet up with !

IT WAS AN EPOCH making day
in a sense, for we took about a ton
of type in to a DCS Moines firm to
exchange for new type. Our old
type was of ancient vintage, and
has been boxed up, most of it, for
a couple of years. It is the sort of
thing Benjamin Franklin would
have felt right at home, with, but
no doubt Sherm Myers often cus-
sed it for being old-fashioned. We
used some of it when we first bought
the Tribune and almost fainted
when we saw how punk it looked.
Since that time we have bought
quite a bit of new type and are
able to set a page which' looks -Ijkc
the 20th century instead ,o'f the 18th.

* * • ;-• ;•••-.," ' '
WE HAD QUITE

just before we went ,up
vention at the Hotel' Ft.-'p.e
We were talking, as 'usu
without looking too carefully pglled •
in to the garage just , . wfc|t of Jtha.
hotel, where we have ' alwaysf -vfef t
our car. When "we .werje^ha)way
across the sidewalk we . realize^ ihe
garage wasn't there anyfli6.r(i, on& a
one-story shell remaining jof(^t be
central part, and that \wa$ <,(jomg
down fast judging by th~e^thbi|tf • and

BY .THAT ;TIME;IT''waV well
past 11 o'clock arid We Were jjapfing
to get to the funeral armcJtifjfments,
so Dave jumped- out jbjislS^ ^eirby
cop where the quickest ̂ gilraKe1'was.
Margaret raced .her rno^pr.iivl Juried
to look nonchalant. Acr$sS'tjw'rub-;
ble that remained of :t$fc i garage
came a workman to'gflf^imtf a
truck, and he instructed Margaret
to pull on into .-the garage so ' he
could pull out. This $b£ did with
reluctance, being .afraid of ...all the .
noises. Her discomfort increased
when she found he had three thick
ropes, fastened to the front of his
truck and extending;across the ga-
rage to the back wall. His project
was to back out and pull something
down, but fortunately for both his
truck and our car he just spun his
wheels.

AT THIS POINT A "white-col-
lar" man appeared leaping over the
rubble, and he instructed Margaret
to "Wait a minute, lady, "and I will
talk to you." The truck stopped its
straBiing operations' while its dri-
ver talked to him, and he then ad-
dressed himself to Margaref, who
was by this time quite dusty. He ex-.
plained the obvious ^- that the
building was being wrecked and that
was no place to park and she'd bet-
ter get the heck out of there, which
site proceeded to do .with such
speed that she almost flattened ap-
proaching Dave against the door.

* * *
AS WE PULLED OUT another

car started pulling into the building,
and we imagine even this minute
cars accustomed to halt there are
still pulling into the empty space. '.

• • •
RAVE HAD ALSO HAD.adven-

vcmurcs. The cop he accosted was
"one other than Tony Mihailovich,
»cs Moines' "friendly cop." No
"ml to luok for a garage, he sta-
™. just park here," and with a
nourish he unhoodcd a parking me-
«r beside him, hooded; to prevent
!', '">' t'cside a pavement repair
]°b. Park here," he offered. "Park
1«c as long as you w;si,. J will give
3'ou a courtesy card — courtesy of
Hie city of DCS Moines."

* * *
IT WAS BECAUSE OF him that

•»<! made it i,, time for the funeral
otcs. 1 wo hours later across a lun-
"«m table we were regaling our

nait of the table with this story,
c" a Mlow publisher on the' oth-

"SKic of the table (with a stronger
>!"') engaged the entire table with
>s s tatement: "Guess who I_jnet
"'" 1 came ,,p here? Mihailovich,

"« f r i end ly cop. He found me a
ir™'"!? 11!acc lno' J"sl » half block

M ' K A K i x Q OF" CO-incidenccs.
H' t t im. ,1 i,, four 1)Cople fromKnox.

r1-' w n i i .W|,om wc had diued at
^ ' '""vrntion.last year, so far as
iaHUIAnW1K 'mllcr at the .very same
o i ' ,!m Accidental arrangement

J ip i i s smg waitress, and very odd
' M'lcring that about 500 people

Urc '""hug seals at the time.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
APRIL 18,1957

AHS TRACK HAM
SEEACTIONAT
RELAYS
CARDINAL RELAYS

Seventeen members of the Anita
track team attended the Cardinal
Relays at Clarinda, Friday, 'April
12: Anita tied for 15th place out of
the 42 teams present.

Larry McLaughlin placed fourth
in the 440 relay, running it in 56.2
seconds. Joe Barbour and Lorcn
Scholl placed' among the top twelve
discus throwers, with throws over
100 feet. This is the first time An-
ita has placed in the Clarinda re-
lays since before .1950.

They also attended the Valley Re-
lays in Des Moines, Saturday, April
13, where they made a creditable
showing "in fast company."

MUSTANG RELAYS
Spartans did not place Tuesday

at the Mustang relays at Shenan-
doah, although I,oren Scholl, soph-
omore, was 6th of 60 in the foot-

Continued on p. 8)

NEW SPRING FROOT
Several new things have appeared

on Main Street during thek. past
.Wfek First on the list was the.'.un-
yeiling of the new brick front: on
Mrs. Loyal Possehl's buildinfj/wjiicr!
houses her beauty salon anj jfcir.
E. J. Os,en's offices. Next. was. the
installajKJn ,of - .new .glass; ;qn . ;the -,

'frohP of' the-. Building occupied -by :
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Jake J-indblom: an.d Chtf Frt #,:>icj:
was the preliminary work to instal-
ling a new front on the'1 restaurant
which A. M. Gill will sopn,/>,i,en at
the location of the forme/ Miithtire's
Cafe.

And on Tuesday, up ami down
'Main Street appeared banners in
the 'windows' announcing, the "Ani-
to" game, scheduled -to be played
he-re a week from Saturday.

Anita merchants have 'decorated
their windows in keeping with the
Easter season, and the weather is
now. and then so warm that every-
one wants to join the Easter par'a'de
in "glad rags." The rest of the time
the weather . , threatens to rain,
which doesn't make' people: unhappy-
cither.

Out in the town the air is blue
from bonfires as residents clear up
their lawns and get ready to make
garden. The grass turned definitely
green this week, and there is every
indication that spring is coming in
with a bounce.

Anita Really Wants Gas

past five years. If yon read the
Des Moines papers you heard his
humorous comments on the "Get-
tysburg trips," and other incidents.
He said' Postmaster General Sum-
merfield was so unpopular that day,
Friday, that even people who were
staying at the Hotel Ft Des Moines

' treated him mean just because he
came from Washington.

* - «i *

A NUMBER OF NAMES of a-
ward winners were read at this
luncheon, and the m.c. stated that
the certificates were being mailed
lo the recipients, and he hoped' they
stayed around. the convention long
eno'ugh for the certificates to beat
-them home. This was a friendly
li t t le remark — any (lay but last
Friday. When the U.P. correspon-
dent gof up he wisecracked, "What-
doya expect these folks to do; hang
around- here a week or so waiting
for their certificates to go through
the mail?"

* * *
. » WELL, ENOUGH of our adven-

tures in the big city. We hadn't in-
tended to get off on the subject at
such length, for wc had some Eas-
ter comments on our minds. This
is the week when Christians the
world* over are' most sensitive to
the facts of our Easter story and
at times catch glimpses of the mean-
ing behind the story. This is a week
when wc regret niore than usual
the Kreccl and- cruelty behind the
headline news. This is a week when
we all marvel at the great strength
of Christianity across two thousand
years, and yet at (be great weak-
ness that remains. in human beings,
In a vague way we feel that Jordan
and all places geographically closer,
to the Holy Lands than we are
should be filled with noble and"
peaceful people. This is the column

, we intended to write, and it is per-

This month is the anniversary of
50'years of service at the same place
of business for Anita's Robert Scott.
It is, not often that man has a rec-
orc| of ISO, years in one town, and it
is rart to find one with a record of.
50 years, in the same firm. Actually,
Scott went .'to-': wprk as a day labor-
er, April 19, i<Sp7, "across the .street"
at the'Fulierton Lumber Co., man-
aged by R,'D';'Vernori, and then
on June 1 Went- across to the west-
side of Waln.ut'>St.reet to work', lot

.Savage.;Brt$j'tiJjhiber Co., where he
has remaiMjptye'r' since;

When 'asked how'he felt about it
all, Bob said, '".Well, yofl start down
there to work, and the first thing
you know 50 years are gone." Which
is a good comment on the passage
of tirilc..A lot of luhiber has gone in
and out' of. the yard in 50 years,
however, and a lot of man-hours
of work.

Savage Bros, were bankers of
Adair 50 years ago and owned' lum-
ber yards in both Adair and Anita.
.They sold their business here in
1909 to E. W. Holmes, who oper-
ated .it for the next 20 years. Bob
became manager about 1925. At the
time Holmes bought in 1909 he said
he 'had invoiced everything 'but
Scott, and he was going to list him
as a "permanent fixture."

The company incorporated in 1929
as .the Anita Lumber Co., and in
1935. absorbed the Fullerton compa-
ny across the street.

Reminiscing of early days, Bob
recalled how different it was to go
to work in 1907-from what it is to-
day. He lived out on Main Street
where Gallic Blue lives, and Bull
Creek ran right down through the
town, under a 12-ft. board sidewalk
and beside a row of willow trees.
-The city scales were set up in Wal-
nut Street on the east side of where
the Pool Hall now it, and wagons
often were lined up'clear to the
schoolhouse hill waiting to be
weighed. There were livery barns

where Shaffer & Burns is now,
and a lumber shed where Reed's
Tavern; and Chadwick Implement
now are, and a blacksmith shop
where Krasne's is.

Main Street was quieter but mud-
dier than it is now. When Joe Gis-
siblc would come to town with his
huge Clydesdales, their big feet
would splash muddy water oh the

^sidewalks on both sides of Main
^-Street at once.

Changes have come- to the lum-
ber business as' well as the town
in 50 years. The inventory today is
much larger and more varied'. For
example, in 1907, only one brand
ol flooring was carried here, the
six-inch board. Now the lumber com-
pany carries six 'different kinds of
wood flooring, and there are any
number of non-wood floor coverings.

These 50 years have been more
than just a passage of time for
Rpbert Scott. He has been a mem-
ber of the fire department since 1915,
serving as chief for 12 years. He

' recalls that after he had resigned
as chi.ef and George Shaffer had
taken over, he was "just like an
old fire, horse." He not only wanted
to go to the fires, but he wanted'
to''manage, things when he Rot
there. He apologized to George, who
told him to go right ahead, but Bob
started staying away from fires! '

He is a Past Master of the Ma-
'sonic Obedience Lodge and a Past
Patron of the Eastern Star Colum-
bia Chapter here, and has been on
the water board since appointed by
Mayor George Marsh- in 1935. He
was town treasurer for one term
some years ago (the year the banks

• failed), and has been treasurer of
Evergreen Cemetery Association for
about 20 years. He lias seen many
men • com and go in business here,
and the only one still in the saddle
who was working here in 1907 is
Harry Faulkner, already in the bank
in 1907.

Booth at Exposition
Anita Cnli scouts will have a booth

at the Scout Exposition, to be pre-
sented by over 700 boys of Dis-
trict 2, Southwest Iowa Council, at
the 4-H IniilditiK near Sunnysidc
park in At lan t ic on Saturday, May
4, from 2 lo 5 and from 7 to 9.

LES EDDY NAMED TO
UTILITY BOARD
BY MAYOR BURNS

Les Eddy was appointed April 1
by Mayor Turn Hums to a posfiioh'
as member of the Utilities board of
Anita, to f i l l the vacancy of the ex-

' pired term of George Shaffer. The
appointment, i s - f o r a six-year term.

Eddy submitted to the mayor, as
required by la'w, his resignation
from the town council, which was
accepted at their April meeting. No
appointment has yet been made-to
complete his unexpired term. Posi-
tions of councilmcnt come up for
election this fall.

At their regular April meeting,
the Utilities board, consisting of
Robert Scott, Wilbur Matthews, and
Les Eddy, chose Wilbur Matthews
as their chairman, for a one-year
term.

EASTER BUNNY READY WITH EGGS FOR
YOUNGSTERS TO HUNT HERESATURDAY

The Easter Bunny is ready for
the.kids' Easter Egg hunt here
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Members bf the retail committee
of the Chamber of Commerce met
Tuesday evening to number many
dozen egg's;' colored the preceding
day. ' *

About 50 merchants are cooperat-
ing to offer around 500 prizes to the
youngsters who find the eggs. They
are to take them to the stores dis-
playing the corresponding number
in .their windows to receive the
prizes.

Youngsters will hunt the eggs in
three sites. Pre-school children will
go to Concert park on Main Street,
kindergarten through 3rd to the
schoolyard', and 4th through 8th to
the football field.

In addition to the prizes on the
numbered eggs, there will be a gold
and a silver egg -hidden at each of
the three sites, worth $1 and SOc re-
spectively. t° thc lucHy f inder>

RECORD VOTE OF
442 AT POLLS
HERE TUESDAY ~"

Anitans turned out 442 strong
Tuesday at the polls to cast :m em-
phatic "yes" to lite proposed natural
gas franchise sought here by Peo-
ples' Natural, Gas Co. of Omaha. Of
the total 442 .votes, 431 were affirm-
ative, 8 negative, and 3 spoiled. The
spoiled ones were also intended for
"yes" votes..

Anita, with nearly 400 homes, has
a potential vtfting strength of a-
ruuiut 720. The largest vote cast
here was a number of ye^ars ago'.-on
the light plant, when 647 • people
turned up at the polls. At/ the ̂ na-
tional election here last j, fall 0586
voles were cast for Grant;-No,, .1,
which comprises the town. Our most
recent election, the March' schqjjl-
bpard flection, in which there was, a-
contest, polled .331 votes,, With a.11
residents of the Anita Cfemmunity
school, town and rural,. eligible.Up
vote. . . , ' '•:.,;,.« ('',£;/

Anitans voted steadily .^11 '(day,
with around a hundred vpjcs .."cast
by noon, closc^to 400'.by,'7io'cloclc,
an jjipiHT! before closfng time. A/All
thrp'ugh the day, a half dozen pr so
people could- be seen- m':~thet'Wocfc
of the town hall ;«Ither• approach-?
ing. or ilcavinjj-the PP1.U.; %:'*>.

The Economic Developmc?»t!;Com-
mittec o f ' t he Chamber .i?,6('->@m-
mercc; circulated handbil(s^tm efect-
ion day urging poo*ple';jto''V$te,'£and;
announcement was made both-*-;over.
the speaker system fr,pm^eiilt)Ble-
phone office and :fromv.|e¥ry'Ried-
burn's car. . . , ' , , ; . . , : . ' / ,

Election officials expressed them-'
selves as highly, gratified,$t the f}ne
turn out of voters,, anil'the strong
support they evidenced for natural
gas/ The vole .cl,early.,indicatcd that
people want gas 'here.;'

Election judges vvc'rc Carl Moore
Harvey ^Fletcher, and; Ted Walker.
Clerks were .Mrs. .Wayne Jewett
and..Mrs, Les. Eddy..'.

Les Eddy

Mrs. Ruby Watson is a patient
at Atlantic Memorial hospital, un-
dergoing tests and .X-rays. She-was
taken by the Anita emergency unit
Sunday evening. . , ;, •'• •

a?nn,,;!:^p
CHE°N SPEAKER ' C "T^f"**'̂ if thai we did not,

' P™W.^^!«W %«J&&J«ct li too big for us.
, ' *< i» • - > Tfc. A.kM

s press

Miss Lillie Smither underwent Q-
mergency surgery Monday evening
at Atlantic Memorial hospital for a
strangulated hernea, S,he had been,
ailing last week a'nd was taken to

Baseball Trip
Tom Salmon, a sophomore at Mt.

Union College, Alliance, Ohio, and
former Anita athlete, will be- one
of the members of the fifteen-man
College baseball squad', which starts
a six game spring jaunt on Mon-
day.

This is the seventh annual trip.
The squad visited Maryland Mon-
day, Washington D. C. Tuesday,
and schools in New Jersey, West
Virginia, and Pennsylvania on the
following days.

Returns from Liberia
Carl- Benson returned to Atlan-

tic last Thursday from Liberia,
'where he had been '-working with
the Eblen construction company on
a paving project. High blood pres-
sure necessitated his return here.
The Berisens are former Anita-resi-
dents, and Mrs! Benson and the
children had phlnned to ^join him
in Liberia when school was out.

is, work-

UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

The annual Union Good Friday service of the Anita Chur-
ches will be held Friday afternoon at two o'clock at the
Christian church. The Congregational, Christian, and
Methodist churches are uniting in this service. The min-
isters wiJI speak briefly on each of the Seven Words spo-
ken by Jesus from the Cross, Rev. Mayo Proctor, of the
Christian church, will consider the First, Fourth and Fifth
Words. Rev. F. G. Barnes, of the Methodist church, will
deal with the Second, Third, and Seventh Words. Rev. C.
L. Thomas, retired Methodist minister, will speak on the
Sixth Word. Rev. Mayo Proctor will preside,, and there
will be special music by the Christian church. The Cham-
ber of Commerce has arranged for the stores to be closed
during the hour of the service.

HOLY CROSS GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
This service for the second successive year will be held
at the Anita Theatre from 11 in the morning until 1 In
the afternoon. Special Lenten organ music and guest
speakers will elaborate the theme "Jesus, Both Lamb and
Shepherd" In four one-half hour parts, separated so that
the public may attend all or part of the services. If is
presented by the Lutheran Laymen's League Men's Club
of Holy Cross, and W. H, Kohlmeier, pastor.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
The Easter Mass wilLbe observed at 8:30 Sunday morning •
at St. Mary's church in Anita and at 10 Sunday morning
at St. Joseph's Church in Wiota. Other services will be
held in Wiota at 8. o'clock on the evenings of Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday.

ANITA SCHOOLS
Special vespers services will be held Thursday at the
school, which will be dismissed for the day on Friday.
The Thursday program includes 'a morning vespers at 10
for the kindergarten and first grade-in the kindergarten .
room, ,with the Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier speaker. The rest
of the elementary grades will meet at 10 at the gym,
with .fr. Joseph A. Devlin speaker, and the high schopl
students ̂ at the gym at 3 In the afternoon, Rev. W, H,
Kohlmeier will be the speaker, . '. r
(A more ̂ tajled ĵeppjt on,spe9jal s^yiMs^ud special Su,nd.«v <

w&^&faf%smi&£
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Joiut Ann Jewott

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ji-wett of
Anita announce the engagement and
approaching mnrriagu >ii I heir daugh-
ter Jane! Ann to Dallas Wcstpbalen
son of Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Wcslpha-
Icn of. Atlantic. '

The'date has'been set for May 26
at the Mcthmlist .Cluirrli in Anita
at 2 p.m. All friends and relatives
are invited to at tend the wedding
and reception.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The l l i r lhday dub met Friday

with Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie with 11
members and 6 guests. Mrs. Frank
Mnsching, Mrs. Andrew .lessen,
Mrs. Donna Horsey, Mrs. Martha
Gundy, Mrs. Harry VVedcmcyer, and'
Mrs. Frank Kramer, who joined the
club. Roll call was a school day
memory. Mrs. Kin/.ie received a
hostess gif t frcin Mrs. Lcland Mor-
gan. Contest and traveling* bingo
winners were Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs.
Martha Ginuly. Mrs. Andrew Jes-
sen, Mrs. Harry Wedemey"er,'. Mrs.
Leland Morgan, Mrs. Albert Clans-
sen, Mrs. William Hoedekcr, Mrs.
Elton'''Christenscn and Mrs. H,enry
Christenscn. Mrs. Henry ChriStqn-
scn anfl Mrs; Donna Horsey had the
lucky tray. Mrs. Kenneth Lett will
be the, next hostess.

Martha Gundy, runner up Mrs. El-
ton Christenscn and - low by Mrs.
William Bocdckor.; Traveling prize
went to Mrs. Gundy and door priicc
'o Mrs. Christenscn. The lucky tray
was won by Mrs. Albert Claussen.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met April 8 with Mrs. Ctarcncc
Urown with 12 members am!- two
guests, Mrs. Billie Parker and Mrs: •
Vtra Mcthcny, present.' Roll call
was "Modeling a Easter bonnet that .
the guests had made." Mrs. Drown
received a hostess gift from Mrs.
Lcona Claussen. They gave $1 to
the cancer fund. Mrs. Albert Claiis-
scn had the afternoon entertainment.
Contest winners were Mrs. Charlie
Dressier, Mrs. Everett Luman, Mrs.
Fauna Schwcnke, Mrs. Henry Ag-
gen, and Mrs.' Harley Miller. Mrs.
Robert Wilson had the lucky tray.
The next hostess will be Mrs. Char-
lie Dressier.

GARDEN CLUB
The regular meeting of the Anita

Garden Club will be held next Mon-
day.

The Happy Go Lucky club met
Tuesday evening- with Mrs. Lcroy
Kinzie with 14 members present and
four guests, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Mrs. William Boedcker, Twila
Christenscn, and Mariann Pigsley,
present. Roll call was where they

Mrs. Harry Brown,, Mrs. Richard
llcrnhardt, and dclegatc-at-largc
Mrs. Edgar I'ctersen. A radio and

,- „ , . . , . <•-•«. upon any o» na a\i***
any and all necessary mams, pipes, highway, or public place*:
services and other appliances there- --' --. . . ,. SECTION . 4 .

TV mnV show was held A card war unto aPP«rt»i'"nK.'"- "Pf". over, Grantfee agree, for and in behalfi v muz snow w.is IICKI. fi. cam was KTM» and along the streets, alleys,.. of ju^f - j f , "
signed'by 'all members present to
send to the unit secretary, Mrs.
John Mchlmann, a patient at Sti l l '
hospital in DCS Moines. Lunch of
sandwiches and cup cakes were
served by Mrs. Louis Eistcrhold ami-
Mrs. Richard Bernhardt.

The following Auxiliary members
helped with the canteen at the
Bloodmobile center last week: Mrs.
Irene Karns, Mrs. Robert Duff,
Mrs. Ruby Watson, Mrs. E. D.
Brocker, Mrs. Edgar Pcterscn, Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs. Richard Bern-
hardt, Mrs. Arthur Duff, Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl, Mrs. William Linfor,
Mrs. Lcs Eddy, Mrs. Clifford Fries,
and Mrs. Edwin Scholl,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Eloe enter-
tained at Sunday dinner in honor
of the first birthday of their daugh-
ter Shari Sue. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Baucrs, Sharon and Dick,
and Miss Virginia Wciman, all cf
Omaha.

BROWNIES
Anita Brownies, troop 1, met

Wednesday afternoon of last week
at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Kenneth Jorgcnsen, after school.

bridges and public places of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, for the trans-

distribution and sale of
and/or mixed gas for light-

SECTION 7.
The'grantee shall hold- the

tor harmless from any and all
. successors and and actions, litigation or d.,,

assigns', that foe and during the arising 'out of the passage of
. 1 •' 1 . • t > . • • . I. ^N _ J • _ r .1 • ' ' ' m *tcrm ahd period of

,
Ordinance or of the construct on
„,„,!„„ in.,,na,i,,« ::"_.rucllon'

uses and1™ ̂ ..l̂ ?! '"I31 T± *"'«'•)«**'• ^tem and eqdP-ent ated by, authority of this'. „.„
lown anfl t0 mamtam amj operate the within the corporate limits of the

t.- v. .t. . ' con" -same 'in a modern and adequate Town of Anita or the.negligence nf
which the said Com- fashion and in a manner adequate its employees in the operation, there

pwiy is to operate. t. meet fhe necessities and require- of, including tne Court costs ami
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE mcnls o{ »»'<* Town, iti industries reasonable attorney fees in m»kinB
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN *J™d inn»bitanti, Provided-, however, defense against such claims. A cop.
— . that Grantee shall not be required of the process served- upon theOF ANITA, Iowa:

SECTION I.
That Northern Natural Gas Com-

pany, a corporation, (operating as
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS divi-
sion) its lessees, successors and as-
signs,' hereinafter referred to as
grantee, be and are hereby granted
a non-exclusive authority for a per-
iod of twenty-five (25) years,. to
erect and maintain a gas distribution

•sjrfttem and any and> all necessary

of the
to extend.its cat distribution system grantor shall be served by the gran-
more than 200 feet for each custo- , tor upon the grantee. The grantee
mer to be served from an extension shall haye the right to defend in
thereof, and provided further, that .the name of the grantor and to
no obligation shall extend to, or be
binding upon the Grantee, to con-
struct or extend its mains or fur-
nish natural gas or gas service with-
in laid Town if Grantee is, for any
reason, unaWe to obtain delivery of
natural gas at,or near the corporate

ploy counsel for such purpose
SECTION 8.

If the grslritee shall be in default
in the performance of any of the
terms and conditions of this Ordi-
nance and shall continue in default
for more than thirty (30) days »f t c r

limits of said Town or an adequate receiving notice from the Town'of
mains, pipes, services and other ap- supply thereof to warrant the con- Anita of such default, the Town
pllancei thereunto appertaining, in, struqtion or extension of its mains, Council may, by ordinance duly

for the furnishing of such natural J —' -'J—'--• •
gas or gas service, and provided
further, that when the amount of
natural gas supplied to Grantee .at
or near the corporate limits of said

upon, over, across and along the
•streets, alleys, bridges and public
•laces in the Town of Anita, Iowa,
for the transmission, distribution
and sole of natural and/or mixed

passed and adopted, terminate all
rights granted under this Ordinance
to the grantee. The said notice n(
default shall specify the provision
or provisions in the performance of

were spending Easter. Mrs. Tomer They worked on their spring proj- gms for lighting, heating, industrial Town is insufficient, to meet the jhich it is claimed the grantee is
Kinzie received a birthday gift from
her secret pal, and traveling bingo
wirmcrs were Mrs. William Boedek-
cr, Mrs. Elsie Reinier, Mrs. Tomer
Kin/ic, Mrs. Edwin Nclscn, Mrs.
Edward Titns, Mrs.,'Jack Fulk, Mrs.
Cecil Dcnney and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. The door prize was won by
Mrs. Edward Titus" and the lucky
tray by Mrs. George Pigslcy. The
next hostess will lie Mrs. Edwin
Nclscn on April 30.

COVERED DISH SUPPER
The Pythirui Sinters and-Knights

of Pythias held "a covered dish sup-

ccts.

The G. T. club met at Mrs. Ber-
tha Edcns last Thursday with four
guests, Mrs. George Brawe, Mrs.
Kate Bannick, Mrs. Eino Bchrcnds,
Mrs. Bertha Dinkla from Massena
and Mrs. Donald Eden. The time
was spent playing pitch. Lunch was
served.

Mrs. Lcroy Kinxic entertained 12
guests at her home Monday. Con-
test .and- traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. John Benham, Mrs. Ce-

Denney, Mrs. Tomer Kinzie,- , _______ ...... .
per at6:30at'the'Hall Monday eve- Earl Heath, Mrs. Frank Masching,
rung. ests were Florence Mrs. Theo. Kloppenburg, Mrs. El-

and all other uses and purposes in
said Town of Anita, Iowa.

SECTION 2.
Whenever the grantee, in the con-

struction or maintenance of its sys-
tem or in the installation of any ex-
tension thereto, shall cut into or
take up any pavement or shall make
any excavation^ in any street, ave-

.nue, aUey, or public place, within
'the corporate limits of the Town of
Anita, Iow«, the same shall be done
i^i a manner so as not Jo interfere
with^ the use of such thoroughfares. . . . . . . . .. u^

'necessary
or pro-

additional firm requirements of con- in default. Said notice shall be" in
nected or new consumers, Grantee writing and served in th'e manner
shall have the right to prescribe provided by the laws of the State
reasonable rules and regulations for of Iowa for the service of original
allocating the available supply of notices in civil actions,
natural gas for such additional firm
requirements to domestic, commer-
cial ami- industrial consumers Jn that
order of priority.

' SECTION 5.
Grantee agrees for and in behalf

of itself, its lessees, successors and
assigns that all authority and rights
in this ordinance contained shall at
all times be 'subject to all rights,
pfrwer and authority now or herein-.
altar possessed by the Town of : voting-at an election called for

i to regulate, by ordinance, the

SECTION 9.
The right and authority herein

granted shall be non-exclusive and
shall be and continue for a period
of twenty-five (25) years' from and
after the effective da(e of thi«
Ordinance. '

SECTION 10.
This Ordinance, following its pas-

its ratification by

Mr. <and-Mrs. Fred Vokt enter-
tained a group Tuesday evening of
last week at their -home. High score
at cards was won by Mrs. Anna Rob- ..
insonj-jindv runner-up by Mrs. Frank . P . mBnt

Kramer, Low by Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie.
The lucky tray was won by Mrs.
Theo Kloppcnburg.

sen. They rcVetved 40-year member- Kramer. The door prize was won
ship cards and gifts. Raymond Lanlz" by Mrs. Donna Dorsey.
received a 25-year •membership card
and a gift. The Sisters held a short

CIRCLE J, WSCS
The Circle No. I of the WSCS of

the Anita Methodist Church met,
last Thursday with -Mrs. Susie Kir-
kham with 16 members present. Co-
hpitefjes were Mrs, Ben Kirkham,

••Mrs. William Kirkham, Mrs." Kfn-
neth Kjllg and Mrs. Lafe Koob'.-
Roll calKwas a book of the Bible
and a Grjef outline of the contents.
The Easter theme was carried out.
Mrs. Robert Wilson presented the
meditation and Mrs.-Janice Teve-
Jiaugh the lesson,

k. j. uieLus "
Tilt! $i J. U. club will medt Fri-

day aftitfnooti with Mrs. -.Oliver
Pierce at' 3- o'clock. The devotion
will he Mrs,. Rowley Pollock and-'
roll call a'-Bible .Verse with the word
"Heaven.;1

TAC P.INO&HI!E
The .TAG pinothlc club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Francis.1 Smith, with two guests, Mrs
Hattie Wicse and Mrs. Lulu Alvord.
The next hostess will be Mrs. Laura
Sorensen.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Frank
Kramer. High score was Mrs. Ho-
mier Millhollin and Mrs. Uoniia Dor-
sey was runner up. The next hos-
tess will be Mrs. Mabel Spiker.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors met Friday

with Mrs. George Smithcrs for their
regular meeting.

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. Minnie Campbell was hos-

tess Wednesday of last week to the
W. P. G. club at a one o'clock din-
ner, served by Mrs. Lloyd Harris
and- Mrs. George Johnson. The
table decorations represented Eas-
ter. Eleven members were present
The plate prize was won by Mrs.
William Mclntyre. The afternoon
was spent with test games. The next
meeting will be in May at Mrs.
Mat tie Champion,

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 18 - 24)
April 18 - Mrs. William Crawford,

Howard- Coglon
April 19 - Mrs. William Mclntj-rc,

Carol Huffman
April 20 - Marilyn Karas
April 21 - Merlyn Haszard, Rich-

ard Neighbors
April 22 - Marie Brown,' Miss

Jetta Knowlton, Clair Gill, Miss
Roberta Mclntyre, Tom Miller

April 23 - Alberta Heckman, Wil-
liam O. Slcele

April 24 - Mrs. Howard Gissibl

meeting afterwards. Mrs. Robert
Heckman reported on the Frieml-

at Exira which 14 of the
Anita folks attended-. Guests at-
tended from Adair and Yale also.
Mrs. Phil McCosh reported on the
Past Chiefs club meeting which was
held at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Lantz. The Pythian Sisters are in-
vited to attend- the School of In-
struction at Adair, afternoon and
evening on April 24. On May 6, the
sisters will hold a mother-daughter
meeting and social evening. A card
party followed the business meeting
and lunch was served'.

The J.A.C. pinochle club met Apr
ril 3, at the home of Mrs. Ben
Gochonour. Mrs. Frances Smith
won high score and Mrs. Fred Vokt
was nmncr-up.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The Anita P.-T.A. study club will

meet next Tuesday, April 23, with
coffee at the home economics room
at the Anita school at 9:30 in the
morning. This is the Tuesday before
the regular P.-T.A. meeting, which
was postponed for a week. The stu-
dy club ordinarily meets after the
regular meeting.

All persons interested are urged
to attend. The lesson and discus-
sion will be on "Discipline."

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
Anita Intermediate Girl Scouts,

Troop 249, met last Thursday after
school at the homemaking room to
hear Mrs. Glen Lyons talk in groom-
ing. Ten'girls were present and Mrs.
Cecil Littleton and- Mrs. David Ash.
leaders. Mary Ash served lunch.
This meeting had been postponed
from the previous week, so the
girls will meet again today, Thurs-
day. Jolenc Chadwick will bring the
refreshments.

Betty Parker entertained seven
girls Saturday afternoon at her home
at a party honoring her Uth birth-
day. Entertainment consisted of taf-
fy pulling and dancing. Refresh-
ments of bir thday cake and ice
cream were served, and the honoree
received many gifts.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Littler of

Adair are the parents of a son, Da-
vid Dean, weighing 8 pounds, T&
ounces, born at Atlantic Memorial
hospital last Thursday morning at
3:13. They have one other son, Phil-
ip, 16 months old. Grandparents arc
Mr. and- Mrs. W., E. Littler 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper- of
Adair, and great -grandparents ' are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert U. Cobpei"of
Aiiita.

.the, satisfaction 'of' ̂ gran^ fel^ ""*. '̂ H*"
: the event that the grantee shall fail ' ; SECTION 6"

••to comply with the'provisions of :Thf crantee shall a't nil '.;„,..safa-Kjst'is; s^£.±=~
<— st-atssis »,rrs',,s;;s

Attest :T -
/s/ Salon A.'Kaiins

. - . . Clerk

Tom Burns
' Mayor

SURPRISE ON ANNIVERSARY
A surprise party was given in hon-

or of the 46th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pieper arid

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Emeheiscr
of DCS Moines arc-the parents of a
son, Mickey Dean, born April 4 in
DCS Moines. He weighed 5 pounds,
15V6 ounces. The mother is the for-,
mer Ida Grace Christensen, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna and the late J. P.
Christenscn. Mrs. Lawrence Chris-
tenscn of Anita is the great grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George McDermott
arc the parents of a daughter born
Friday afternoon at 2:32 at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital. She weighed
8 pounds, f>% ounces. The McDer-
Hiotts have one other child. Grand-
parents are Mrs. Harold McDer-
mott of Anita and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Laird Krotz of Odcll, Nebr.

CARL WILD RFTCS
AT LINDEN FRIDAY

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon, Friday, at 2 o'-
clock at Linden for Carl Wild, 52,
a former Anitan, who died Satur-
day, April 13, at his home in Sago,
Mont., following a heart attack. Bu-
rial will be at Linden.

Mr. Wild was born at Des Moines
and moved to the vicinity north of
Am'ta when a child, with his par-
ents, the late George and Kate Wild.
He attended the Anita high school,
and moved some years, ago to
Montana.

Surviving with his widow are one
brother, John Wild of Helena,
Mont., four sisters, Mrs, Ed Han-
sen of Osceola, Mrs. Joe Martin
of Omaha, Mrs. John 'Zilko of Cal-
ifornia, and Mrs. William Schwad

Home Cured & Smoked Hams
& Shoulders at Miller's Lockers

-All Kids!
HUNT

Mrs. Picper's birthday" on" Ap'riflS °f phicag°! and a numb« of nieces
<- • '-- and nephews.Guests present were the- Harry
Wedcmcycr family, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Morgan and Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nieinan, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gr i f f in , the Selmer • Newell
family, Mrs. Mary Rydl, Mrs. Lou-

Mr. ' ' 1C nro'_.™*p"_.°™Zt
and Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons!
The guests brought lunch, and the
evening was spent in card playing.
High scores went to Harry Wedc-
meycr and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n , and
lows to Mrs. Merle Morgan and

Cass Red Cross Fund
Scattered contributions from indi-

viduals and partial returns from
several townships have brought the

. ,, n ..-, .- Cass County Red- Cross chapter's

.„ n-Li rj?.e °" a',ul Joe' ro" ca" fund to $7240.01.
Pymosa township with Mr. and

Mrs. Vallic Pellett as chairmen re-
ported $134.75 with solicitation com-
pleted; the quota was $220. Seven
districts in Victoria township repor-
ted $79.50; seven in Edna township,I,.rn. r> M II \i -V •V'-'-'-J, otvci! Ill CU1U1 lOWHS HI).

Ji.rry D. Newell. Many gifts were $66 with two yet to report Pleas
received by the honored-couple. •• • - P

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY MEET

The American Legion and Auxil-
iary held their monthly meeting at

. , ,,, , , Legion Hall, with Mrs. Edwin
guests at her home Wednesday af- Scholl presiding at the Auxiliary
ternoon, .April 3. At progress meeting, where it was decided 'to
jutch hlgli score was won by Mrs. send $3 to U,e Guest Fund- for

Mrs. Dallas Davis enter ta ined 10

ant with three districts unreported
turnned in $97.50; Lincoln with one*
to come, $123.50; Franklin with two
missing $96.75, Only 'one Cass town-
ship precinct;'lias been heard- from
wtih $20.50.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

EGGS
Sat., April 20 - 2 p.m.

- THREE SITES- THREE AGE GROUPS
; ; . ; '

• PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN - Hunt at Concert Park on Main St.

• KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 3RD GRADE-Hunt at the Schoolhouse

• 4TH GRADE THROUGH 8TH - Hunt at the Football Field

Numbers on the egg will correspond to numbers in the windows of merchants
down town. Match the numbers, and receive free gifts at the stores. Hundreds
of Free Gifts for Lucky Hunters (

SX GRAND PRIZES
3 Golden Eggs - Worth $1 each >
3 Silver Eggs - Worth 5Qc each

These events and this advertisement sponsored by the

ANITA
CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
- . - ' 'V'~4 •



Tfc» Adfa TrityM, Auto, tow* AMUUI, 1W Iowa Electric Light & Power, light
Farmer Elec. Coop., light iii

' Electric Plant Office
April 10, 1957

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session- with the following members present: Trustees: Wilbur Matthews,
Robert Scott, and Les Eddy. Absent: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting March 20, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business:
Moved by Eddy seconded by Scott, that $750.00 be transferred to Elec-

tric Sinking Fund No. 2, and $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking Fund'. Vote:
Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried. . '

Moved by Eddy-seconded by Scott, that $31.25 be transferred to Street
Light Improvement Fund. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Eddy, that Wilbur Matthews'be chair-
man of the Board of Trustees for the following year April 10, 1957 to
March 31, 1958. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Scott seconded by Eddy, that the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
TO FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor - $ 982.59 $ 532.45
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 85.88 106.86
Anita Municipal, Water & Power _ 25.00 88.46
Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power 187456
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense ' 3.20
Anita Machine Shop, Extensions Material
Gambles Store, Supplies & Ext. Material - 11.58
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service ~ 5pg
The Anita Tribune, Publishing, Office Supplies - 75.34
Haszard Oil Co., Plant Supplies —£.

.Chapman Oil Co., Truck Expense 9.94
Faulkner Ins. Agency, Insurance 44.67
Town & Country Ins. Agency, Insurance -... 6.67
Iowa Mach. & Supply Co., Plant Supplies - 14.19
Twin Cities Welders, Repair Equipment'. 418.00
Diesel Service Co., Plant Supplies - -. 38.09
Exline Engine Works, Repair Equipment 12.38
Double Seal Ring Co., Repair Equipment 280.99
Terry-Durih Co., Extension Material
Iowa Valve Co., Dist. Maint. Material
Westinghouse Elcc. Supply, Extensions Material 78.72^
Sebastian Diesel Equip., Repair Equipment 68.38
Mawkeye Electric Supply, Extensions Material 72.00
Western Supply Co., Extensions Material -
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Repair Equipment -
Sparling Meter Co., Repair Equipment
Caroblin Pig. & Htg., Plant Repairs & Ext. Material .... 16.56
Petroleum Equip. Co., Repair Equipment „ 4343
Donald Norgaard, Extensions Labor .'_
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfer ....!.......". 75000
Gep. F. Shaffer,"Trustee Salary ...Z... 5625
Wilbur Matthews, Trustee Salary „ 5625
Robert Scott, Trustee Salary 1 5625
Jack Waugh, Extensions Labor "
Iowa Mach & Supply Co., New Extensions Material"! 4 710 75

No further busmess coming tefore the board, a motion to adjourn car-

11.33
5.72

19.31
'29.14
28.07
3.32

14.89
3.33
3.50

60.67
54.35

29.85
33.57
29.92
86.05
10.88

15.00
150.00

18.75
18.75
18.75
50.00

ried,

Attest! Delbert L. Christensen, Sec'y

Trustee: Wilbur Matthews
Trustee: Robt. Scott
Trustee: Les Eddy

3,220.59

21.64
153.49

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

Balance on hand January I, 1957, , ........... .,...; .................. .. . *
Receipts during 'quarter .. .............. _'. ....... „.... "• ................. '•' .........
Total to account for ................................... .................................
c i . . , , , .....................................................
balancs paid during quarter ............................................ $2653461
Warrants listed below ........... . ........................................ .'„ 25,176.38 51.710.99
Balance on hand April 1, 1957 .................................................................. 2965615

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct report of the
receipts and disbursements in the funds of the Anita Community Schools'
IJistrict, Anita Iowa for the quarter ending April 1, 1957. That the follow-
ing is a list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said dis-
trict, for the quarter ending April 1, 1957 to individuals, firms and corpora-
tions named except warrants drawn for regular salaries.

VEDA BAILEY, Secretary
SCHOOLHOUSE FUND

Receipts I \
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, Bonds ................................................ $365,000.00
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, accrued ........................... ................ 1,488.05
Expenditures:
Weathered & Harrison, First payment on architects fee ................ 5,250.00
Anita Stale Bank, Purchase of^91 day U. S. notes 340,000 maturity

value ........... - ........................... ?. ................................... .'. ...... - ....................... 33738880
Anita Municipal Utilities. 1120' 6" M. J. Water main plus fit-

t inRs ..............................................................................................................
Balance on hand April 1, 1957 ........................................ $20,628.66

GENERAL FUND
Receipti:
Anita C.S. School Lunch, Wage deductions .................................... $
Masscna Twp. School Dist., General aid ................................................
Audubon Twp. .School Dist., General Tax ...................................... . ..... 442.03
Leland Johnson, sale of Johnson barn ....................... . ............................ 175.00
Charles A. Saltmarsh, book fee ................................................................ 4.8Q
Cass County, Tax money ............................................................................ 11,715.71
Book fee money, High School ............................... .". ................................... 2.00
Montgomery Ward- Co., refund for mounting tires ........................ 22.00
State Comptroller, Transportation aid — ................... . .................... .

Anita Independent School District ................................ . .......... _..! 1̂ 557.30
^ . Lincoln Twp .............................................................................................. ' 55 52

Grant Twp ..... . ........................................................................................... 46.54
Glen C. Hornbuckle, Rent ............................................................................ 50.00
Eureka Twp. School Dist., Transportation aid .................................... 20/18
ACS School Lunch, Wage deductions ....................... - ........................... 43.96
New Audubon Twp., Transportation aid ................................................ 26,29
Mrs. Mania Harris, Correspondence course ....................... - ............... 30.00
Massena Twp., Tuition and transportation ............................................ 649.76
Eureka Twp., Tuition and transportation ............................................. , 649.76
New Audubon Twp., Tuition and transportation ............... • ................ 218.38
Eureka Township, taxes ......... , ...................................................................... 481.00
Cass Co., taxes .......................... . ..................................................................... 11,180.66
Book fees .......................................................................................................... ' 8.00
Anita C.S. School lunch, wage deductions ......................... : .................. 34.53
Ditburiementi
Salaries to teachers, janitors, secretary ................................................ $ 2653461
Jean Gill, 3 months work ............................................................................ '40477
Richard Bcaman, substitute driving .......................... '.. ............................ 169g
Warren Cliristcnsen, substitute driving .............................................. 21 73-
Esther Rhode, Substitute teaching ............................................................ 53 75
Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight ........................................................ 1452
Anita State Bank, Withholding 3 months ...................... ..................... 389160
Horace Mann Ins., teachers Ins ............................................................. ' (&7Q
Hospital Service, Inc. of la., Teachers Ins .................... _ ................... 34165
Gambles, supplies ............................................................................................ 14062
Glen C. Hornbuckle, travel expense ........................................................ 3553
Leo Kelly, cleaning school ........................................................................ 4500
Edna Simon, janitor work .......................................................................... 10078
Montgomery Ward, refund on mounting tires ............... ........ ..... '. ..... 299.50
Urodhead Garrett Co., repairs .................................................................... 49.6)
Electrical Engineering Equip., lamps for gym .......... < ......................... 340.15
The Leland Electric Co., brush for motor ...................... , ......................... 2.54
Oliver Pierce, hauling junk ............. •. ................................ . ....................... .-. 24.20
West Iowa Telephone Co., Calls and charges ••••••• ....... • ..................... 101.70

Anita Municipal Utilities, Light & water ...
(Jhadwlcjf pros., gits'.....~~~,.̂ ~~.~.

'Shaffer Oil Cor, fuel and gas .—~.........
Standard Oil Co., fuel ~
jcwctt Grain & Coal, fuel ' —
Anita Oil Co., fuel and gas .'- —
Dorothy Wicmann, janitor work —
Carl Bishop, cleaning school -
Atlantic Bookbinding Co., binding library books •
McCormick Mathers Co., books -— ...
L. W. Singer Co., books -
Hough ton Mifflin Co., books - ...
Ginn & Co., books - -
John C. Winston, books .- ~ —
A. N. Palmer Co., books —.
Henry Holt & Co., books '.
Science Research Ass'n., subscription
W. M. Welch Manfg. Co., science supplies -
Dement Implement Co., bottle gas
Matthews Drug, supplies ~ -
Cliff 's Radio Shop, repairs
Ralph Peer Music Co., music
Anita Dairy Ice Cream, milk for Home EC
Puckctt Electric Tool Repair, brushes for motor -
Bureau of Audio Visual Inst., films
Iowa State College, films —
J. G. Kreteclmer & Co., film bulb ........
Association Films Inc., films
Klipto Loose Leaf Co., budget forms
National School Method' Inc., school forms
Janice Eddy, work on papers -
Leland A. Eloc, mileage - -i
Kohl & Lantz, board expense
Aiidubon County Journal, legal notices
L&rscn "66" £3s • ......«..«........»...*.—..«.. ,..........,™...,....,
Watkins Standard, gas
Chapman Texaco Service, gas ...-— •—..
O. .W. Shaffer & Son, repairs
Behnkcn Motor Co., bus repairs —
Postmaster, postage & cards • • — ..................
Mrs. Carl'Millard, sub. teaching ...~ -~
Mrs. Ruth Hornbuckle, Sub. teaching - -
Mrs. Bernard Houchinj Sub. teaching
Esther Reeves, Recorder, recording deeds
W. H. Mclntyre, work at residence
Lester Hamann, work at residence :& on doors" -..
Anita Lumber Co., glass & wood f— — •
Mrs. Carl Johnson, magazines & supplies
H. H. Wright Co., fire door for boiler •'• -
Shwayder Bros. Inc., rubber feet for chairs
Guthric'Co. Rural Elec. Coop., light ;
Haszard Oil Co., fuel -••-••
Huntington Lab., Janitor supplies _
The Golden Rule Store, cleaning supplies -
Rowley Pollock, Jr., janitor work _
Sidles. Co., antifreeze - .'. _
Dorothy Woodruff, magazines .'• -
Marie Mailander, magazines —
South Western Pub. Co., sets and test (commercial)
Allyn & Bacon Inc., Gov't books .',, '.
World Book Co., Arith. books -
Hammond & Stephens Co., Award certificates
C. A. Long & Son, flowers and washer drier
Anita Tribune, printing financial statement - -.
Atlantic News Telegraph, adv. for barn sale -
Garside Printing Co., letters & stationery •— -.
Iowa State Industries, awning cloth ....
Vetter Ins. Agency, building and contents
Faulkner Ins. Agency, building and contents ~
Town & Country Ins., building and contents
Mrs. Erwin Beschprner, Substitute reaching —
Adria Lantz, Substitute teaching - ."
National Honor Society, pins •• —
Anderson Engineering Co.j, prints & maps .„..„.....,
Graydon N. Asay, piano tuning -
Phil Parkinson, book refund
Dale Denison, book refund —• -:
Les Eddy, Clothier, basketball equip
Metropolitan Supply Co., supplies - « -
Krasne's, groceries - —•
Linke Chevrolet Co., balance front wheels —•—
Singer Sewing Machine Co,, 2 machines -
Gahlon Goon, janitor work
Coglon Plumbing Co., pipe and cement - —
Strauss Lock Co., repairs - T.
The Mat-A-Dor Corp., door mat
Jon Wicmann, janitor work
C. E. Hornbuckle, janitor work
State Educational Agency, chisel & rope
Ruth H. Soper, magazines '.
ISEA Library Service, magazines
Mrs. Aage J. Mikkelsen, magazines —
Pratt Paper Co., paper supplies _...
Helen Daume, magazines .>...-
Industrial Arts Supply, kindergarten gifts
Modern Sound Films, repairs to projector ••
Rex Pharmacy, projector bulb -
Pratt Sound Films, Christmas film
Paul A. Schmitt Music Co., music .'...
Wilbur C. Harris, repairs & labor on horn
Pro-Art Publications,. Christmas music - ..-...-
Kjos Music Co., music - -
G. Schiriner Inc., Christmas music
Miller Music, music 1st & Kindergarten
Bill Mason Music Co., Music for band ....,..- -
Alonzo Leach, music -
Panama Carbon Co., carbons & masters
Iowa Employment Security Comm., S.S. quarter ....
Iowa Public Employment System, IPER'S quarter
Anita State Bank, Withheld on abstract
'Bert & Vevian Johnson, payment for 5 acres
Cochron Heirs, final payment t

9.48
84.67

398.41
' 6.00
427.02
277.22

1,224.14
587.89

79.17
3.50

11.00
50.55
31.04
51.46
3.32

28.44
3.10
3.58

35.55
456.81
39.14

136.47
25.94
6.04
1.50
1.23

25.55
71.66

4.57
2.80
4.05
8.83

236.69
11.20
27.90
70.85

209.89
174.66
222.96
32.85
92.42
54.92
29.32
36.66 .
20.00
3.20

352.00
61.50

136.76
21.05

6.21
7.20

17.14
301.66
104.50

5.13
. 50.00

13.62
10.00
5.00

22.85
30.38
26.80
23.62

438.67
164.03

8.40
21.55
4.54-

332.13
350.14
430.98

10.00
12.22

8.30
388.76

6.00 ~
3.75
3.75,

585.81
58.04
3022
11.40 '

210.00

TOTAL ••$25,176.38

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Harry Swart z, Deceased.

No. 7045 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has.fiualificd as Executrix of the es-
tate of Harry Swartz late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner indebted to said de-
ceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or ,his estate will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment.

Dated this^ llth day of April
A.D., 1957.

Lucille Swartz
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate.

Anita State Bank Buifding
* Anita, Iowa.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATRICES

In the District Court of the State
o'f Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles Gissible, Deceased
^ %No. 7048 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN)

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed and

- have qualified as Administratrices of
the estate of Charles Gissible, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons In any manner indebted to
said deceased or his -estate will
make payment to the under signed;
and those haying claims against said
deceased- or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and »ay-
raent.

Dated this 12th day of April,
A. D., 1957,

Pearl Kue'hn
. , . Hazel Scholl

Administratrices of said Estate
. By Charles E. Walker

Anita State Bank Building
* Anita, Iowa

• Attorney for said Estate,
P"b. _ April 18, 25, May 2.

D A N C E
Music by

~ EDDIE SKEETS -
and his orchestra

Monday, April 22
THE PLAYMORE, Exira

NOW WE CAN

» REPAIR YOUR CAR
PAtMYOUR CAR
ON EASY

MONTHLY: PAYMENTS
MCTOfir JKAINtO MKHANICt AND CMFTSMIN

GENl'/HE MCrORY RCPlACfMINT MUTI

u:i2£D roots AND fou/wMrwr

0. W.SHAFFER AND SON
Anita, Iowa

2>*eU Ifp i+i a

Aleut

Costume of tne,Day'' • > * . (.
Th îoftly blouwd nov«lty jackd coordinate*
with tht solid color of this spectator drtsi.

Stan 10-20.

SPRING DRESSES — ̂ $8.98 - $39.98

Vogue
Atlantic, Iowa
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ITht -Anita Tribune, Anita,

SEE
BEFORE YOU SELL
Your Wool

This is our third year of buying WOOL for the ,

We pay the highest Cash prices or will Pool your
wool.

CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL
We have Wool sacks and Wool twine on hand.

BULK BLUE GRASS SEED
FOR YOUR LAWNS

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

f !

1! Ranks First in 6 of 9
•"V

| Districts in 4-Year Averages
1 in 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test

In this only official corn yield tost

in Iowa— conducted by ,Iowa

State College — Pioneer hybrids

hold the highest yields in j6 of

, the 9 districts with 4-year aver-

•dges. Pioneer holds 15 of ,the

" 43 first places for 1, 2, 3 and 4

year rankings, while none of the

512 other seed corn producers,

have more than 5 first^ places.

Plant Dependable Pioneer Seed Corn
SEE OR CALI ME

Thomas Bailey
Anita, la. Phone 25R13

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

WANT ADS PAY!

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE CLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Home • made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneii, get a long-
Urn Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P, GREVE
ZS Yean of Experience

•Handling Farm Loant
Farm Credit Bid?.; Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

We Do Not Claim --
To have the largest stock of building materials
in America : but OUR STOCK does include the
BEST KNOWN BRANDS, and why not? - We
have faith in Anita! and believe OUR TRADE
is entitled to the BEST THE MARKET AF-
FORDS - on this basis we invite a continuance of
YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE.

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lbr, Co. in the State of Iowa that

Boosts Anita!

SPRING CONCERT,
?M

' • ' The annual spring concert 'a( the
' "department of music at Anita/Mgh

s'chodl'will be presented next, Thurs-
day,-April. 25f at 8 o'clocM »i;.lhe
school auditorium, in conjunction

.with thi April P.-T.A. njee«in(r.
"A'variety of band'numbers'..Will

be followed by sax sextet selections,
vocal and instrumental solos, lium-
bers by the mixed chorus and bby»
and girls glee clubs, and other at-
tractions. The concert will be di-
rected by Lcland Eloe.

SENIORS PLAY TO
PACKED HOUSE

A packed auditorium of enthusi-
astic people greeted the final dra-
matic preformance of the class of
1PS7 last Thursday night, when the
senior class of the Anita Commu-
nity Schools presented a three-act
comedy "Father Knows Best."

The Anderson family, made fa-
mous on TV, was portrayed by
John Pearson and Shcrrill Mor-
gan, father and mother, Richard
Lindblom, Sharon Kirkliam and
Margaret Christensen, their chil-
dren.

A number of friends and' acquain-
tances complicated the plot, includ-
ing a business ninn and his high-
school aged son, members of a gar-
dcn club, a hall team, and the po-
lice force, and a washing machine
repair man.

Girl friends of the Anderson sis-
ters were portrayed by Phyllis Carl-
son, Marlcne Aupperle, and Marilyn
Chapman. Richard Beaman enacfcd
the business man and Larry Ray his
.von, who was Betty's Anderson's
current boyfriend, Peggy Ticknor,
Hazel Davis, and Patty Bailey were
the garden club delegation, Gar/
Symonds the repair man, Jcri Mil-
lard', the representative from the
ball team, and Lynn Bissell and Ju-
dy Miner from the police force. :

Galen Scholl served as stage man-
ager, assisted by Geraldinc Robin-
son, Dale Dorsey provided the
sound effects, and Miss Elizabeth
Corpuz, speech director at the school
directed the performance.

Ushers were Lillian Phillips, Bar-
bara , Reynolds', Ronald Just, ranfl
Francis Vais. " \

Betweeji acts• musical 'number's
were presented by Barbara Rey-
nolds and Lynn Bissell soloists,' and
by a quartet consisting of" Lir'fy
Kay, Lynn Bissell, Sherrill.Morgan,
and Judy Miner.

AHS EASTER CHAPEL
The Student Council of the Ani-

ta High School will present their
Easter Chapel in the gym today,
Thursday, at 3:12.

The mixed chorus will sing "This
Is My Father's Home" and there
will be scripture reading, and op-
ening prayer. Rev. W. H. Kohl-
meicr will give the address on Eas-
ter.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Iowa West Studqnt Council

District meeting will be held at:
Red Oak, Monday, April 22, from'
9:00 until 3:30. Attending will be
six of the Anita's Student Council
members: Barry Burke, Kay John-
son, Doug McLuen, Daryl Dressier, .
Maurine Shannon, and Nancy Spry.
Mr. Deskin, the Student Council ad-
visor, and Mrs. Ben McLuen will
accompany the students.

ELEMENTARY CHAPEL
The chapel services for the ele-

mentary grades will be held today,
April 18 at 10:00 in the gym. Fa-
ther Devlin will be the speaker.
The iirnup will sing "Wondrous
Love," directed by Mr. Eloe. The
responsive reading will be given by
Larry Garside. Diane Long, Tommy
McLuen, Tim Mclntyre, Darlen'e
Jensen, Alan Burke, Mary Mc-
Laughlin, and Jerry Heath will sing

. "Ffiirest Lord Jesus." An Raster
table lias been decorated hy Mr.
Brown and Miss Wheat ley.

SCHOLARSHIP TESTS
Monday afternoon, April 8, Ger-

aldine Robinson, Judy Miner, Peg-
gy Ticknor, Jeri Millard-, and Tom
Dorsey took scholarship tests for
the state universities and colleges
of Iowa. Arthur Long, principal,
administered the tesls. These tests
are usually given on a county ba-,
sis, but were delayed because of the
recent blizzard, Results have not
yet hccn received.

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP
The kindergarten round-up was

held Wednesday, April 17, at 10:OQ.

ATHLETIC BANQUET
I'viu. Arthur Long and Lynn Bis-'

sell at tended the Fif th Annual .'far-
kin College Athlet ic Banquet hon-
oring the Tarkio College athletes,
held April 15 in the David K a u k i n
ll:dl.

The program consisted nf a wel-
come and invocation by Dr. Clyde
I f . Cai i f ie ld , Tarkio College Presi-
dent, imrn ih i r l in i i nf gncsls and
presentat ion nf collide squad mem-
bers, by Paul (.Villmrl. • ihi) Athle t ic
Director nf Tarkii>"Ci>llcgc. Special
awards wfre C 'VCM to the Tarkio

••Collc(.'p "T" Club' 'The speaker vias J
Mr, Wliitoy Ford, "America's
Best-Known Country Comedian",
His speech was entitled "The Duke
p[ Paimcah".

POODS EOH
^fJA&£. >

DINNER
Specials for Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Briardale

Whole Kernel

CORN
2 303 Cans

29c
Van Camp's

PORK
and

2 16-oz.

Florida Red

5 Pounds

Briardale Sweet

PICKLES
16-oz. Jar

37<
Briardale - 46-oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 29<. '...• _ ._._.'. ••' '•"• • • •'-•»•*' "f - _

Briardale Dark Red 2 300 Cans

KIDNEY BEANS 25<
Kraft's Fluffy I4.oz.

MARSHMALLOWS 23<
Swift'p Premiuni
^Fully Cooked,

.

irte — Halves
ii-'-g .'A'.O-'' ' ,
^jf^vt'or Sliced.'
»&:'• t . -AJ-. - , . -• •
^Vy>-V". . ; - 'U .

Grade A Chickens Each

39c
Richer ̂ Pkg.

Grapelade 20-<*;jar

•i4 :•>

WE HAVE TOP QUALITY FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone43 Anita, Iowa

MUSIC CONTEST
The Anita High School Music De-

partment attended the State Music
Contest at Exira on April 5 and 6,
bringing home two No. ~ 1 ratings,
and a number 7 No. 2s.

Janet Taylor received a No. I
rating on her alto sax solo. The
sa.x sextet consisting of Janet Tay-
lor, Kay Johnson, Charlotte Reed,
Sue Turner, Meredith Steele, and'
Sue Dressier, received a No. 1 ra-
ting.

No. II ratings were: MaDonna
Will — clarinet solo; boy's quartette
— Doug McLuen, Lynn Bissell,
Larry Ray and Merlyn Chadwick;
alto sax sool — Meredith Steele;
tenor sax solo — Sue Dressier;
French horn solo — Varel Bailey;
baritone solo — Lynn Bissell; bari- -
tone horn — Roger Scott; sax quar-
tet — Janet Taylor, Meredith Steele,
Kay Johnson, Sue Dressier, Clari-
net quartette — Doug McLuen, Car-
lii Moore,, Marilyn Chapman, and
Tom Miner; girls sextet — Sherrill
Morgan, Janet Taylor, Judy Miner,
L'aRue Taylor, Lynhe Robison, ami
Barbara Reynolds; treble voice me-
djum — Janet Taylor; treble--voice
medium — LaRue Taylor; treble
voice medium — Sharon Gissible;
girls',sextet — Donna Enfield, Shari'
Kohson, Carla Moore, Betty Rey-
nolds, Meredith Steele, and Sue'
Dressier.

.A few,'ratings have not Keen re-
ceived as'yet.

.

ding the track there), which is .2 ger Relays at Griswold. and the

rann,W l̂ f '" '*?°* S''8Pe ft>r COnference *™<* "«<*, also at Gris-runnmg and discus, shot, and jump wold, on April 24.
activities. _

Tentative plans also call for a
lughschool meet with Exira andC3-"•*•"*'«• I44\,VL tYJlll

Massena at a later date.
Scheduled for Saturday is the Ti-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

TRACK MEET
(Continued from page 1)

ball llirow, missing 5th place by
four inches, and improving by 21
ft. 6 in; his throw of four days ago
— for a total of 171 ft. , 6 in. '

Craig Eukcn turned in a good per-
furinatU'e at the freshman level on
i lie 220-yard dash, with 25:4, and
the 100-yard'dash, with 11 ;2

WEEKEND MEETS
(-_ Tentative- plans call for a ' j u n i o r ,

track' meet' at
••tomorrow, Friday, afternoon,, which?,
is a holiday at the school. It will'-f
IIP held at (he boulh city park, if
the weather is favorable.
. Hans Christensen has been gra-

Ready Mixed

CONCRETE
IP YOU ARE ^N NEED^P CONCRETE

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Phone 105 Adair la.
We offer:

• QUALITY^CONCRETE
• PROMPT SERVICE
• FREE ESTIMATES

Betts& Beer
Construction Co.

A^air
READY MIXED CONCRETE



tc,[ to
in tl'e

v~-<
youngsters are being"tiefc-

lirst Easter egg hunt
Mrs. CWnd
Mrs. , Ralph

Andersen
Markman

president,
secretary-t c

memory of most people of 'treasurer, and Mrs. Ernest Harris
n iviih business men play-v reporter. Birthday and wedding an-i , -

Color
two

f wood will be
sites, in the: town

colors will receive cer-
Tlicrc will be free

'distributed to all.
will take place at 2

rlnrk Saturday afternoon. Young-
« im I" six years will luint at

5 nirk anil those from six to
!!£lvc will hum °" thc north sidc

not the only
' win. will have -£un in W.ota

M. weekend. There will be free
„ i C.il-1 served from 9 to 6 at
life Kr.«-ry More, for old and young

''tkrHianls arc also featuring spcc-
:,f weekend- bargains.

Detail- regarding the weekend of
events in \Viola appear in an ad-
crlisemc'il on this page, sponsor-
', |1V the merchants who are ar-
r;n(!in« the celebration.

, LOCAL NEWS OF WIOTA •

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wasson, Dtan»
and Douglas of Marne were Sunday

ScnicriTlinme visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Krcd StuetclbcBg and1 the
nw s™,, Krcd Jeffrey.

Mr* Lawrence Adair of Malvern
went 'the past week :it thc home or
her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chambers. She returned home, with
|,cr Imshaiul Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman "Clayton of
Red Oak were visitors at thc Ralph
Clumber' home on Thursd-ay of
la<i week.

Mrs Ralph Chambers visited with
her parents the Jens Kolbys -at
Hancock on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuetclberg.
Marty and Nancy were dinner
guests Sunday as were Mr. and Mrs.
Freil Stuctelberg and Fred1 Jeffrey
at (lie far! rude Stuetclberg home. -*

WALKER-IHNKEN WEDDING
AT ADAIR SUNDAY

l.ois Marie Walker, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker 'of Adair,
ami Kenneth Leroy Ihnken, son of
John F. Ihnken, Sr., of Wiota, were
married Sunday afternoon at St.
Win's Lutheran church in Adair.
The Rev. D. E. Weiss performed1

the double-ring ceremony before an
ultar decorated with calla lilies and
snapdragons.

Miss Karen Walker played the
Uldltlonal wedding march and ac-
companied- Miss Ellen Jean Faga
who fang "O Perfect Love" .and
"The Wedding Prayer".

Given in marriage by her father,
thc bride wore a street length dress
of while frosted nylon over taffeta
with a full gathered skirt, peter pan
collar, short sleeves and featured
tiny covered buttons down the front
ot the bodice. She wore a white lace
hit and carried a bouquet of white
roses and aqua carnations. Her only

' jewelry was a pair of earrings, a
gift of the fcropm.

Matron of honor was the bride's
sister, Mrs. Ramon Smith, She wore
a princess style street length dress
of aqua nylon over white taffeta
and carried a colonial bouquet of
pink anil white carnations.

Jack Ihnken served1 his brother
as best man. Ramon Smith was
the usher.

Immediately following the cere--
mony, a reception was held in- the
church parlors, .with. Miss Velma
Heckman and Miss Helen Heckman
as hostesses. Miss Helen Ihnken
presided over thc guest, book, Miss
1'olnrcs Grefrersen took care of the
gills and Miss Ruth Walker had
rliaruc of the flowers. The three-
tiered wedding cake was cut and1

served by Mrs. Max Ward. Mrs.
Mel Fcigenhutz poured the coffee
and Mrs. Howard Gregcrscn served
thelninch.

For her going-nway outfit, the
liridc wore a gray suit-dress with
white and black patent accessories.'

The bride graduated from the
Adair hiqh school and is employed
at Walnut Grocc Products Co. The
Broom, a graduate of : the Wiota
high school, works for the. county
engineer. The couple, will make their
home in Wiota aflcr a two-week
honeymoon in Virginia and1 on the
east coast.

nivcrsary gifts were presented to
Mrs. George Judc, Mrs. Ralph O-
dem, Mrs. Jess Frisby, and1 Erma
Darrow. Lunch was served. The
next meeting will be thc first week
of May with Mrs. Orville Gard.

S AND C CLUB
The S and "C club met April 11

with Mrs. Ross Havens, with 17
members present and four guests,
Mrs. Albert Morgan, Mrs. Saw
Wood-, Mrs. John Lamberty, and
Miss Eileen Rorick. Mrs, Max
Shaffer and Mrs. Herman Thomp-
son received gifts from their mys-
tery pals. A donation of $1 was
made to thc society for crippled
children. Mrs. Ross Hav_cns con-
ducted a contest won by Mrs. Ger-
ald Lowe, Mrs. Otis Smith, Mrs.
Glen Roe, Miss Eileen Rorick, Mrs.
Max Shaffer, Mrs. Walter Chris-
tcnscn, mid Mrs. Ernest Bchrcnds.
There will be election of officers at
the next meeting, the second Thurs-
day in May, at the home of Mrs.
Garold Harris.

LADIES' AID
The First Evangelical Lutheran

Ladies Aid society, southeast of
Wiota, met at the church lasl
Thursday afternoon. Thc Rev.
Hrandl gave the prayer and lcd*.ths
discussion on the order of morning
service. Thc committee on materials
for robes for the confirmation class
reported, and the society voted to
make the robes. Mrs. Walter Rath-
man, Mrs,_Donald Scbaaf, Mrs. Gil-
bert Schocnbohm, and Mrs. Harold
Sandborst served lunch after the
meeting.

Mlw Qirofyn Htnien »nd,Dtck and
Marvin Hanien, who were" ' eon-
firmed at services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Robison and
children were Saturday evening
guests at the Harold Simon home.

The Herluf Jeppesens entertained
at Sunday dinner in honor of their
daughter, Carol Jane, who was con-
firmed Sunday in St. Paul Luther-
an church in Atlantic. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lund and Marvin
of Exira, the Chris Molgaard and
Delmar Pullens of.Atlantic, the
Chris Rasmusscns, Mrs. Juletta
Petcrsen, Barbara and Janet, Car-
olyn- Wcstphalcn of Elk Horn, the
Ted Molgaard and Mr. and Mrs.
James Molgaard, and the Sigurd
MolKaard family of Hamlin, and
Mrs. Wayne Beaman and family of
AnUa. Mrs. Beaman assisted in pre-
paring and serving the dinner. Af-
ternoon visitors were the John and
Pplmcr Molgaards of Atlantic. Eve-
ning visitors wc.rc Mr. and Mrs.

Edvatd Jorgthwn and Brtnda, tad
Miss Anna Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon and
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Piummcr 'ami family of 'Adair at-
tended a birthday party Friday eve-
ning m honor of Mrs. Henry Simon,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Pearson. The honorce received ma-
ny gifts.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl entertained
ladies at a quilting party "Wednes-
day of last week. Present were Mrs.
Gallic Steele, Mrs. Lewis Steele and
Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen. Lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hanson and
son of Casey visited Friday morn-
ing at the Ted Hansen home.

The Eighteen Little Indians met
April 12. Roll call was favorite pop-
ular songs. James Glynn and' Steven
Simon huil entertainment. Older
children made words out of "Eas-

TKe A«J»»

ter". The younger children '(node
-Eater picture*. '

At the April 5 meeting, roll call
was "Your favorite day to go Mine
place." It was decided at the busi-
ness meeting to close the playroom _

' door. Sherry Borth ami Sondra Ncl- '
son ,Hnd entertainment. The game
played was "go-together".

Dick Carotlicr3 ol Maryvillc, Mo.,
spent the weekend at his parental
home.

ELEVATOR^
s GRAIN -F£fV

Dance
SAT-, APRIL 20

EDDIE SKEETS Orcfe

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avaca, Iowa

ANITA, IOWA WANT ADS PAYI

HONORED FOR 33 YEARS
SERVICE WITH COMPANY

Fred McDcrmott, who has served
33 years for the po\yer and light
company at Wiola was honored at
a, banquet Friday evening by the
Iowa Power and Light Co. at Giith-
ric Center. Mr. McDermott is re-
tiring from service. Fourteen at-
tended the banquet.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held 'at the

recreation room of the Wiota Meth-
odist church, with 47 present, for
Miss Marilyn Wood, who is to be
married1 April 20th to 'Kenneth '
Gard. Hostesses were Ethel Harris,
Joy Acker, Dorothy Wright, Eun-
ice Lowe, Velma Hancock, Marie
Keller, Avis Coomcs, India Spry,
and DcWilde' Roc. Decorations were
gold and white. The bride-to-be
was assisted in opening her gifts
by her sister, Ertna Frisbie, her
aunt. Grace Jones, and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Gard.

Miss Judy Eggcrling entertained
the girls of her school grade Sat-
urday afternoon at an Easter par-
ty. Entertainment was hunting Eas-
ter eggs and playing games. There
were eight girls present. An Easter
motif was carried out in the re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller called
rm Miss Lillie Smither Sunday, be-
fore and after services nt the Anita-
Congregational church, and had' al-
so visited her on the preceding
Thursday.. Miss Smither was ill last
week, and was taken Monday morn-
ning to Atlantic Memorial hospital
for surgery.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted
Anlfa Ph. 3R2

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mu«IUr

Wiota Ph. 515R32

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB '
The Wiota Garden Club, which

was to have met April 15, was post-
poned to April 22 because of a bri-
dal shower for Miss .Marilyn Wood
°« April 15. The Gardpn Club will
meet at the home of MrK- Glen Roe
somli of Wiota. . . ' ' . '

N.G.A. CLUB "
Tlie N.G.A. club . of Franklin

township, southwest of .Wiota, met
W|H Mrs. Wesley Gard April )l>,
w i t h i f n members present1 and one
(""•si, Mrs. Gard Capsule mystery
Ms Wl!rc revealed and new ones
'"•awn. New officers elec.te.4 were

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hainann of
Atlantic were Sunday .dinner guests
at the Lylc Scholl home. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
John Debus of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hansen were
Sunday afternoon visitors -at the
Ted Hansen home. Early evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Hdmemak-

ers met Friday with Mrs, Leslie
Cafothers. Sixteen were present. It
was voted to donate $1 to the Red
Cross "and $1 to the Cancer Fjind.
A Pennies for Friendship was tak-
en up, Thc lesson was "Home Gar-
dens" by Mrs. Royce Bissell. Mrs.
Ted Hansen presented a leaflet OH
Health. Mrs. Mclvin Gissible, Mrs.
John Pollock, and Mrs. Ted Han-
sen were assistant hostesses.

This is the last regular meeting
in the township unti l _the Septem-
ber reorganization tea. It Is hoped
that all find it possible to attend
the Cass County Rural Homemak-
ers Day on May 21 at the Meth-
odist Church in Atlantic, beginning
with a dessert luncheon.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Walt Glynn was hostess last

Thursday afternoon to the Helping
Hand -Club.' Roll call was "An Eas-
ter Idea." Several received, mystery
pal gifts, Mrs/ Howard Gissibl ha-l
entertainment.

The Merlyn Hansens were a-
mong the Sunday dinner guests at
the Ralph Ham>en home in Atlan-
tic, The 'occasion was in honor ol

LOOK KIDS!
Wiota's Giant

Easter Egg Hunt
Sat., April 20 at 2 pm
Two Sites: North Side of Elevator,children 6-12; Park, children to 6 years

Cash prizes for lucky hunt ers — Free candy for all

For grownups too: Free Pepsi Cola from 9 to 6

PATRONIZE THESE WIOTA MERCHAN1S
who are sponsoring these events and this advertisement

Morelock Store
— S P E C I A L S —

For April 19 - 20

Oranges
'59c doz.

Potatoes
10 Ibs. 33c

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Canned Goodi

IOC

Sliced PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup

No. 21/2 Can 29c

Wieners
. 95c

Mother's Best,
Flour
10 Ibs. 89c

We give G&S R«i Stamps

BUYERS OF POULTRY, CREAM & EGGS

WEEKEND SPECIALS
100% Vinyl Garden Hose ' $2.98

10-YEAR GUARANTEE

2-Blade Pocket Knives 98c
Davy Crockett Knives 15c
Large Coaster Wagons $7.25
All-Steel Ironing Board $3.95
Bathroom Scales $5.95
Pop Up G. E. Toasters NOW $13.95

Reg. $18.95

G. E. Steam Irons NOW $12.95
Reg. $18.95

Waffle Irons : , NOW $7.95
R.g.$».78

Robinson's Hardware

HAVENS OIL COMPANY
Tractor Battery Special s» ̂  Priced - Buy f«

s SO GAS RED STAMPS WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL OIL CHANGES & GREASE JOBS:
Special for Friday and Saturday

$11
Exchang*

W« Gir« G&S RED STAMPS W* Give G&S R*d Sump.

JOHN IHNKEN
GARAGE

Tractor & Car Repair
Starter & Generator

Exchange •

Phone 14 Wiota, la

HANK EGGERLING
C O N S T R U C T I O N

DOZER & SCRAPER

PATROL SERVICE

General Dirt"Work

RON & LEROY
NOLTE

C O N S T R U C T I O N
DOZER & SCRAPER WORK

MOBILE DRAGLINE

Mailander Farm & Home
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Combination Windows & Doors
Lightning Rod Equipment

and Services
Phone 61R43 Box 171

Rt. 1, Wiota, la Atlantic, la

KLOPPENBURGS

WIOTA GIVES
YOU THREE ; $•

Louise's Cafe
onHiW.y 6

•• _
•^M- 1̂F

" Kloppenburg's
Standard Service

on HiWay 6

Kloppenburgs Trucking
Phone 3R77 Wlo»a

JOHN FOOKEN
Canrat & Belt Repair
Lawn Mower Sharpening

" 4 Sickle Sharpening

Phone 10 WioU, U

DROP "IN TO
BARNHOLDT'S TAVERN

FOR REFRESHMENTS

„/ BARNHOLDT'S

TAVERN & CAFE
•+*

E H R M A N ' S
. TEXACO SERVICE _

W E E K E N D S P E C I A L
FREE GREASE JOB WITH

OIL CHANGE
Phone 68 Wiota, -la

MILLER'S .LOCKERS
"OUR SPECIALTY IS

" HOME CURED

HICKORY SMOKED

M E A T S

T V A Y L O R
Tank Wagon Service
See.ut for our price* on
GAS — OIL — LUBS

Phone lor 5 . WioU, la.

JEWETT GRAIN S> COAL
Phone 2 ' WioU for

Republic Fencing • Dierkt Pre»-
•ure Treated Creotole Potto, ft

.pole* • Ame* Reliable Feedi. •
Green Mwktd Co.1

M A I L A N D E R
Tank Wagon Service

FOR QUICK, FRIENDLY
SERVICE, CALL US

Phone .5 Wiou, I*

" S T E F F E N S
M O T O R S
USED CARS

• • • • * . ; . ' '"•/.':
REPAIRS

ROSS HAVENS
T R U C K I N G
General Trucking -
Portable Elevator

Dealer in NIXON FEEDS
Phone 11 Wiota, la.

* K> 1



^^EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Al«

Anita Ph. 5ZR13

. Well Nfou'toy morning again, and
||,c ..un not shining for those of
I n ,ho «c Cashing. I would,,'

c if i' was shining- so it would
. ,,m un intnir more, because if 1
L" to RO ' -> »'<= fi«W r •tlo»'t Mke

, freeze half to death. Guess I
,„'! work hard enough to keep

Inarm 1 think several of the far-
field around here

. . ,,„, «Mja- .-ay they still have
|<iu.w lanks anil wet spots, so they

vjilinn l°f some warm and
orniii.' weather,

jiia" Pnllork called me this morn-
n- 'Said she had some news to rc-
w r t ' T h e ' P a s t Chiefs • met Friday

fcveninp in An i l a at the home of
•Mr'. Raymond Uantz. Her assisting
•hostesses wore Elsie Peterson and
•lulu Alvonl. There were, 15 mem-

' one —'—'• --•*•-
,' Helen Redburn. They had a

•short business meeting and roll call
lira! "SomclliiiiR about Easter." Dol-
|Sj'sclioll, Ronnie Gissiblc, Lillian
Ijetcrsoii, and- Ida Pollock had the -
•tntertainmcnt. Helen Redburn won
•tie contest, and then "Kitchen Bin-
Ifo" was played and all received
la prize. The next meeting will be
•helii at the home of Mable McCosh
•May 1°. a"'1 ro" ca" w'" Dc ans"
|«teil by "A Memory of My Moth-

er."
Also The Jolly Dozen club met

[Thursday, April 11, at the home of
• Virginia Robson. There was a co-
loperalive dinner enjoyed by 11 mcm-
Ibecs and their husbands and some
I children. The roll call was "My
I favorite recipe" and plans for - a
I June picnic were made. New ,offi-
Icers were elected for the coming-
I season. They are president Mrs.
[Kenneth Pierce, vice-president Mrs.
IVern Duthie, and secretary Mrs.
I Donald Hcckman. This was the last
I meeting unti l fall.

Ida also said she and Rowley were
[among twelve from the Anita Tem-
Iple to RO to Exira Friday evening
I to the Friendship night there, and
1 that Bill Pnllnck had been up to
| visit them • Sunday afternoon/

Our family attended the class play
I Friday night. I surely enjoyed it
I and it brought back some memories
I ol years I spent in that school build-

ing. Connie, my youngest, had nev-
er seen a play before and remarked

I how she "surely liked1 that picture
show with real people,"

We were over to my brothers,
Robert Clauscns, Sunday afternoon.
My sister and her family, the Or-
ville Krakaus from Boxholtn were
also there. The children played out

of doors all afternoon, and it surely
-seemed good to have it warm
enough for that once again.

Ju,st talked to Susie Nichols on
the phone, tried to talk to he? the
last two weeks but seemed every-
time one of us called the other was
gone. I guess we botlt, decided to
slay home today. Thc/Myloe Rob-
son family were Sunday afternoon
visitors there and also the Jack
Taylor family from Diagonal, Iowa.
They also were supper and evening
guests. Susie said' there was a mis-
print last week, they were visitors
at the Fay Holloday home instead
of Fay Hqlladays being guests of
Ray Nichols.

-Well,- I rang Irene Larson but
^Re didn't answer and a few min-
utes' later she cajlcd and asked if
I had tried to call her, and I said
I had. She said she was out to the
clothesline gathering in clothes and
had to come in, turn off the radio,

'and by that time I had hung up.
Anyway I got her .news. They cel-
ebrated Tommy's 4th birthday Sun-
day afternoon. His birthday was the
26th of March but we were all snow-
bound at that time so they post-
poned it. Those present yesterday
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chris-
tcnsen, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and boys, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kuchcl and Rosemarie of
Walnut. Mrs, Martin Christcnscn,
Tommy's grandmother, baked and
decorated a cake for him.

The J6hn Larsen family were
Saturday evening callers at the Carl
Schoor home near Wiota. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Christcnsen and family
were Sunday evening callers at the
James Grant home near Grant, and
today Dale had to go to Council
Bluffs to have more X-rays taken,
as he's been suffering "from at-

. tacks of gall stones.
Ruby Scholl was over this morn-

ing and said Edwin took cattle to
Omaha last night, so he is in Om-
aha today.

Well, I'd better sign off now so
I can take this with me to town.
I do feel much better writing my
column this week as I've had several
very encouraging comments the last
week. The people who have com-
mented made me very happy, as they
were well pleased. Said they read
all the column now and used to
glance through to see if anyone they
knew had done interesting and now
"we read it all as it's just like a
letter directed to us" they say.

Well for those who didn't com-
ment, I hope you're half as pleased
to read it as I am to write it.

I came in contact with a little say-,
ing which I think can really be used
in a town our size:
Coming together is the beginning,
Keeping together is progress, ,
Working together is success.

This is true in church, home,
school, and community.

—Harriet Alff

WANT ADS PAY!

See Your Co-Op For
Complete Line of

FERTILIZERS
Special Prices on

33-0-0
Come and see us before you buy.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 • Anita, Iowa

Mlin dtraonstrated How to Cook
Sausage and Baddn. A talk, Baking
Tools, was given by Carol Rich.
Barbara Wicky talked on Why
Preserve Foods?. A lunch was
served to two leaders, sixteen mem-
bers and eight guests by Aldyce
Uissell and Karen Browcr with the
assistance of their mothers.

l«wa 1W

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
Eight members and one lender

were present at the Grant Square
Dew 4-H meeting which was held
at Ivyn Lund's on April 4th, The
purchase of 4-H club signs was dis-
cussed ami it was decided that Ihcy
should bu bought.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes held

an all day meeting, April 6, at the
Wiota School. The chili made its
own dinniA-, «;wc demonstrations
and held the regular business meet-
ing. Demonstrations were given:
Making Cocoa hy Connie Waldau,
Making Angel Food Cake 'by Jca-
ninc Enkcn, Making Yeast Rolls by
Margaret Filschcn, Making Yeast
Bread by Sharon Ostrus, Making
Fruit Pies by Dclores Bchreiids,
The leaders, Mrs. Walter Steffcns
and Mrs. Vernon Ncicns, gave tips
on how to judge foods. The annual
Mother-Daughter Tea will be held
May 3, at 7.30 at the Wiota School. •

•Each girl will bring two foods that
she has made. A style revue will be
given by the girls. The two girls
chosen to go to camp arc Sally
Baier and Sharon Ostrus with Mary
Ann McGovcrn and Barbara Jipsen
as alternates. The delegate to State
Girls' 4-H Convention at Ames is
Dclores Behrends with Margaret
Fitschen as alternate. Recreation
was led by Margaret Fitchen and
Kathleen Harris.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The April meeting of the Massena

Merry Maids 4-H club was held
at the home of Aldyce Bisscll. Cor-
inne Mehlmann was elected as del-
egate to State Convention at Ames.
Some plans were made for the
Mother and Daughter Tea next
month and for their part of Rally
Day. A demonstration was given by
Corinnc Mehlmann and Carolynn
Wicky on Baking Angel Food Cakes
Aldyce Bissell arid Margaret Mill-

We're on ,the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

.in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard OH Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la

Announcing 1lul/iefUl4 New

LIVAB1LITY INSURED
Chick ondlPiyillet Program

Covers chicks lost due to malnu-
trition, disease, fire, windstorm,
cyclone, tornado, hail or light-'
ning . . and at no extra cost
jvhen you feed Nutrena Chick
Starter and Nutrena Grower.
Pays for cost of chicks lost

and Nutrena feed used thru
first five months.

Act before chicks .^ ™. w
arrive or any time jfj^
until they're four
weeks old. See us

now for full infor-
mation. ^

"" CHICK STWI8I j

ANITA . . . .
^

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Produces

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Proven Higher
WITH

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
miiiiiiiiiiwimiiiiiiwmmiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiMiii:
food fcrwte [<4UHU
TOHHRWuttKiHiiuiininiunittunniihiiiiraniiinii

HYBRID 347
Check the Results of the ' .

1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test
Bulletin P123 — Iowa State College

P.A.G. 347 —One of the top 5 hybrids tested
for the past 4 years in District 4.
(Western Iowa)

P.A.G. 347 — One of the top 5 hybrids out of
90 hybrids tested in 1956 in Dis-
trict 7. (West Central Iowa)

P.A.G. 347-—Average yield of 110 bu. per acre-
for the past two years in District
8. (East Central Iowa)

P.A.G. 347 — Average yield of 112 bu, per acre
for the past four years in District
9. (Eastern Iowa)

P.A.G. 347 —One of the top 5 hybrids tested
for the past 2 years in District 10.
(Southwest Iowa) -

P.A.G. HYBRID 347 AVAILABLE NOW
SEE YOUR LOCAL P.A.G. DEALER

CHRIS MUMGAARD, ANITA
RASMUSSEN HATCHERY, ANITA

F. A. OLSON, CUMBERLAND
IVAN BRIX, ATLANTIC

PFISTER ASSOCIATED GROWERS, INC.
Monroe, Iowa

TO LOWER YOUR TAX BILLS
' The tax bills of all lowans are less than they would be, as a. '
1 result of the sizeable taxes paid annually by the brewing
industry. These taxes now total the huge sum of $25,362,798.00
per year on, the beer sold in this state. In this total are
$11,383,983.00 U, S. tax on lowa'sales, $2,000,000.00 state sales
tax, $3,188,944.75lowa ta^paid by wholesalers, $1,289,871.00
license fees, ahd $7,500,000.00 other state and federal taxes.
These sunis reduce by that amount the taxes we lowans would
otherwise have to pay.

And Iowa benefits from the brewing industry in many other
ways, too. Take the industry's Iowa payroll of over $30,-
000,000 per year, or the $62,500,000 invested in "property in
Iowa, or the huge purchases of farm products used, in the
brewing process. Truly, most any way you look at it, the brew-
ing industry helps all Ibwar



lnut St.

IF EASTER WAS NOT in the
of peop|e hereabouts- last

it was not the fault of the

BUBI....* ^orAereA 5liowcr-s f°r

he near future, but not near enough
f^il Easter plans. That Is per-
«t weallicr, sunshine for the mo-

!n«it and ™" wait in&for the time

_fcM' it will be convenient.
• • • - . '

EVERYWHERE NATURE did
... bcst to reaffirm the rebirth of
"ds amJ bulbs dormant through
he long winter. On Sunday our

Iconics unfurled three inches of
<iark red shoots and the • ins took
ntw lite. Several purple violets un-
folded at tlie corner of the Tribune
building. 1" °»>r Debbie's little tin
cans, planted long weeks ago as a
Brownie project, three aster shoots
broke tliruugh to greet Easter day,
jmj a lone sweetpea plant cracked
the ground and showed the th in ,
spiral which was to uncoil the fol-
lowing day and reach toward the
sky.

WE WERE ALL ESPECIALLY
hjfjiy about Debbie's plants, seem-
ing to speak a special Easter mes-
sage, and we hope she will remem-
ber the promise and fulfillment they
brought, in some future dark day
when belief is not so easy.

* * *
\VE HAD OUR FIRST picnic of

'the year Easter afternoon, in one
of our favorite picnic spots — the
recreation park. The landscape has
changed there a great deal since we
picnicked last in the chill -winds

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

"Anito" Begins Saturday
r̂5 -̂H——«... -- - — _ . _ - _ _ . ' . ' • ' • . • . ' ' • r̂ •

Retiring Three Wild Hours" of Bargains
Ufher in "Anito" Game

Mils Ermine Brown

Two members of the
education tl

are

Chu-lei Salmon

high school faculty, have announced to the
for rctirin&thig spring from teaching duties.

GLYNN J. WARREN
RESIGNS POST AS
CASS SUPERVISOR

No . appointment has been yet
made to the position" of Cass coun-
ty board of supervisors from Dis-
trict 2, made vacant Monday by

Jthe resignation of Glynn J. Warren.
Candidates are being considered,
according to F; W. Herbert, county
auditor, who stiites the appointment

..will be made as soon as possible.
Statute requires that the uncxpir-

c<t term be filled by appointment
from the county auditor, clerk of
court, and county recorder, as a

•ft. committee.'
| Warren handed in his resignation
• to Herbert Monday noon. The Cass

county grand jury Friday asked that

"Anito" will be ushered In this to take advantage-of this exciting
coming Saturday night, following community-wide sale.

tVll-«»rt tuit>4 ltm*i>*" **C ' U«.>_^li.«. '—._ A*L.lk *_ t. • «Ahito can be played by. any one"three wild hours" of bargains 'on
Ma(n Street, in which' everything
from.tooth brushes to-automobiles
will be sold at discounts up to 50%.

The first game of "Anito", which
is a legal game resembling bingo/
will be played at nine o'clock. B-isi-
ness houses have all been equipped'
during the past few weeks with
loud-speakers and also with "Ani-
to" cards, so that people may get
cards and play the game wherever
they happen to be at 9 o'clock.

Complete rules for playing Anito
are found in the Chamber of Com-
merce announcement on page 4, and
Tribune readers arc advised tojrcad
the rules carefully so that they can
get off to a good start in this big
$1000 game.

Saturday promises to be a wild
day in Anita, with more merchants
advertising more special bargains
than- at any time in" the memory of
the Tribune editors.

Three full pages of "bargain bus-
ending"foVthe new school building V"* ««|«Ms.*nnme Brown, who has:been a member of the faculty for '.he be removed from his position-in tcrs" appear in this issue of the pa-
have created long stretches oftrpM- p years' and' cha"es Salmon, who began his teaching career here,. f a report charging "willfull miscon- pcr, with 45. merchants cooperating,
ing curves, adapted to' the'• modern an" returned here ten years ago to serve as principal in the Anita system, -'i1'110? anu< maladministration in the and other bargains are found elsc-

- • • ' •--; : ' • .. Miss Brown plans to continue living south of Anita, and Mr and Mra'J^jnanagcment °* tllc com^y *arm wherein the paper.
Salmon have announced that they plan to move to Ohio, their former home-.:lriu.ri.ne ™6" Th? S?!"1 .""7 statctl • ThriftX shoppers in n wide area

are expected Saturday

tepipo of sleekness, length?" arid1 u
tilily. The slopes and drives 'of ,6m-
p»tk arc as modern as the shapes of
ntwl957 flivvers. • ' ; ' ; • i ->-•'

* *' * - ''4-. t - ; - -.!•//

WE'VE NEVER SEEN'SO'trifthy
cars making the loop around the
park, and loping easily>-.< pvJrMhe
rough terrain to get a:,clo.M',yiew
of the sdioolhouse project.. It's a
big free space up there? and, if you

over 16 years of age not closely
connected with Antta places of busi-
ness. It is a legal' game because it
involves/no purchase whatever on
the part of people who play it. -E.
D. Brockcr, director of the retail
division of the Chamber of Com-
merce, consulted Harold DcKay,
County Attorney of Cass County,
before drawing up the plans and
rules of the game, to be sure of
the legality of Anito,

Mr. DeKay followed his oral ap-
proval of the plan with the follow-
ing letter, addressed to the Anita
Tribune on April 24th:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash:

I have reviewed the facts con-
cerning the Ahito game and it docs
no constitute a lottery. The playing
of the game would not constitute an
illegal act.

With kindest personal regards,
I am • ' j • • • . •

;" Very cordially yours, • ". •
/si Harold G. • DeKay - < •

County Attorney ' v;''il'.
Copies-»of the advertisement ••iij>-

pearing on page 4 of this'issue'Can
be seen in various places'of busi-
ness if you wish to refresh 'youV

Miss Ermine-Brdwn attended, the After'completing his college work"?by renioval °' Warren as supervisor tems_ advertised for "three wild memory on who can'play AWto,
nt*rio ill cr<lmnl<i rr*»irti4ft taA f i»S»* 1~ '• T\i.'-' . llf — l—'J^ . t T • ' *. ...I ' innfl rPPntfltYlPflflPn tnfi COlltltV fartTl t«n«1*>c" «•*« . nnf s\V\cwlnt« no *ilnnw_ • uttint - ttl« ti *•!•»<*« AHA • nvtA , t<M»''.w%*tMorris, 111., schools, graduated from in D,ts'-Moimis: University," where

Anita High School in I9ll, received '•• -—-'•••-J •'*-•*— •••• >---<--«•—«
her.'B. A.-Degree from Drake Uni-
versity^and has attended various
colleges "for special work.'

;She began her teaching-'career,'•
later becoming Principal of

hours" are- not obsolete or clear-
ance sale items. They arc as new
and hot as the season. Merchants
report they have plenty of the ar-

rccommended the county farm
he received "letters in basketball, tbe sold- No indictment was returned
Mr. Salmon started teaching science jby, the grand jury,
and-coaching in Anita. In 1922-23'T Harold DeKay, county attorney,
he was Principal and taught science •announced Saturday proceedings (o t;cie advertised
and' -coachedi in Adair, and served ' oust Warren would' be started on ly anyway I

the as Superintendent of Beech Con- Wednesday, yesterday, and evidence Take the special Three Wild
solidated school from 1923 to 1926. 'Collected by 'the grand jury had Hours section of your paper and

__ r- During 1927-46'Mr. Salmon taught been made available for this pur- read every ad. Then check the bar-
Denver, Iowa. She was called home science in'Cambridge Ohio high • P°se- Warrens subsequent resigna- gains you Want with a crayon or
ir«nv.j4h!!!. latter place because of. school • and :ttteh, moved to Menlo,.'.tiou cancelled the proposed hearing, pencil. Bring, the section with you

EASTER AFTERNOON most'of i'hiess "> 'the family." ; "~-~' -^r^lowm 1946,-whcrc he was prlnci-^rsmd^ jury findings arc co"!l<Jen: when you come.to Anila Saturday
Soon she became the teacher of ,,al of. schools;-In 1947 he w/s "e ""'' """' "rMcnlerf"«> court- and ' ' i«"/v

don't take it loo fast you can drive High School in Neola, Iowa, then
toost everywhere cross-country" a- .Superintendent of the school in
round the park. ' i1* • " ' £ ; ; i -

the people of the Anita]; neighbor-
hood who weren't at family' reun-
ions were taking a critical look: at
their yards, and most of them do-
nig something about.it 'The rake was
not idle, and a blue 'haze rose over
the town as people cleared away the
old to give room for the new. Ev-
erywhere people, were bending "for
Hard- the earth and straightening, up
again, in those gestures of suppHca-
!ion which earth always rewards
fittingly in a material way.

* * » .
IT IS VERY wholesome around

Easter to spend some time on one's
knees with thoughts (timing up-
ward and also some time on one's
knees digging down into-the warm
earth. When Easter is. cold and
rainy, it is harder to be truly joyful,
although our faith should not be
of such weak stuff' that is It affec-
ted by the weather.

the Berea School, where she-.taught
for 17 years. During that, time she
was instrumental in having 'the Ber-
ca School become the First 'Stan-
dard. School in Adair County, and
on March 4, 1933 the sixteenth Su-
perior School in the State of Iowa,
of over 9,000 schools, the; only Su-
perior School housed in an old build-
ing. She not only taught''the stu-
dents, but also directed many im-
provements to the yard and build-
ing.

This school was closed because
of lack of pupils ami in September,
1936, Miss Brown as Normal Train-
ing Critic, moved into the new ad-
dition to our present Anita school
building. In 1946 the State, discon-
tinued Normal Training in .high
schools, and she then became Eng-
lish instructor and librarian.

Through the untiring efforts of
Miss Brown and Mrs. Ruby Me-

.
lecteci':to the' position' of principal
.of -Anita Public Schools. During
these past' 10 -years Mr. Salmon has
given'much-'to'the school, not only
in the classroom, but in the activit-
ies of the -school. He has ever been
willing to -assist students seeking
liis help, and to aid faculty members.

When school opens ni September,
the facility will miss a courteous,
kind, • fellow-worker.

WE REMEMBER THE Easter Dermott and Mrs. Harry Dressier,
the Schbol Library was reorganized'
and the present system of handling
this work was instituted. .

For over 26V* years Miss Brown
was a member of the Adair County
Board of Education. She was -presi-
dent of the Cass Co. teachers As-

'lay six years ago when our two
daughters were baptized. Although
they were only four and two years
old, we tried to tell them something
"i Easter, and what it meant to
join the church on Easter. "But,
Wpa," answered our older one,
"why is it raining if' Jesus" is hap- sociation for two years and a mem-
m,>" 'IT... — _ .,_ r , t j... ]JCr from the Anita system aboutpy?" That was a day of cold driz-
zle, and the wearing of old winter
clothes.

• * * . : .

u WE HOPE YOU'RE all set for
'llirce wild hours'1 of bargains in

Anita next Saturday, and that you'll
all play "Anito" and win a fortune.
nve crack advertising agents (the
live members of the C. of O. re-
<ail committee) talked up "three
™l hours" and merchants straight-
away went plain nuts, putting on
»l, 25, and even 50% bargain prices.
'«e sedate Tribune even went cra-
zy, and for three wild hours 'isr let-
mg anyone have this choice {"week-
ly windbag" for half price, which

10 years. She was also chairman of
the library committee. During vaca-
tions she has traveled' extensively
and brought into her class rooms
much of' the splendor she found in
these trips.

In 1954 she sponsored the local
Future Teachers of America unit
and because of their love and re-
spect for her, it was named The three-room house just south of tlie
Ermine Brown Future Teacher's place which burned, and have a

table, chairs, baby bed, and other

GUY SMITH HOME
BURNS TO GROUND
SUNDAY EVENING

Fire Sunday evening completely
destroyed the historic six-room farm
home occupied by Guy Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Smith, located
about five miles northwest of Ani-
ta.

Guy Smith, 72, was alone in the
house when the fire started from
an oil heater exploding while he
was lighting it, and suffered minor1

burns on one ear and singed eye-
brows. He escaped' through the kit-
chen ilobr after the explosion oc-
curred in the living room. The Si-
mon Smiths were returning from
Anita, about 8:30 Sunday evening,
and reached home in time to turn
in the fire alarm from the Max
Smith home.

The Smiths have moved into the

'tial- until preicnlecT'hi court, and
since' tliere will 'be no court pro-
ceedings'in tills case, are not avail-
able to the public.

Warren, who is chairman of Cass
county 'Republicans and chairman
of the county farm committee, was
appointed to the Board Sept. 13,
1954, to replace Otto B..Schwartz,
who resigned upon moving .to At-
lantic. He was at the fall election
elected to a three-year term begin-
ning Jan. 1, 1958.

The grand jury in its report sta-
ted the,county farm is an expen-
sive and unprofitable operation and
recommend'cd that it be disposed of.
During the past six years it has
operated at an average loss of over
$7,000 a year, with the largest loss
of $10,874.93 reported iri 1955 and
a low of $1,351.43 in 1952

It operated on a loss of $7,037.49
during 1956, with 11 inmates, at an
average cost per inmate of $639.77.
The farm has 164.66 acres, with a
valuation of $49.050, $29,050 in land
and $20,000 in buildings, and can
accommodate 30 persons although

what-the prizes arc,, and'-how'you
get a card. '

Be sure yon bring a pencil when
you come Saturday night to play

but be there ear- 'Anito. and, something to write on,
fiecwuse'you may not be able to 'get
close'to a counter or wall. Bring a
pad of paper, a purse,' or some other
flat object to write oni-If,you for4

get these,'you can take your shoe
off and write on it—.but not. unless
you have a pencil. .. ., ;.v

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
OF EVENTS AT

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
April 25 - 8th Grade Visitation;

P.-T.A.- Meeting and Band Concert
April 2$ - Southwest Iowa Con-

ference Dance at Anita
April 27 - Drake Relays
April 29 - Dual track meet with

Menlo, here, 3:15 p.m.
April 30 - Bluejay Relays at Vil-

lisca
May 3 - Elementary Music Fes-

May 4 - Finals, State Music Con-
test, targe Groups, at Logan

May 9 - Junior-Senior Banquet
May 10-11 - District Track and

Field Meet, at Villisca .
May 12 - Senior Breakfast; Bac-

calaureate
May 15 - 8th Grade Graduation
May 16 - High School Graduation

NEW POLICY
The Anita State Bank announces

Whafs
What's Your Blood Type?
Chances are you don't know, but
you should,, in case of accident.
or emergency. ..Jerry Redburn
announces he is setting up a file
at the First Aid Station of -blood
donors for emergencies. There
will be a. cross index of name,
address, and type of blood. All
who know their type and are
willing to be contacted in emer-
gency should register immediate-
ly at (lie .station. A direct trans-
fusion of. blood demands matching
types. Your name, in the file may
save somebody's life — maybe
your own!

Returns to Kratmes'
Raymond McAfee resumed his

position Monday at Krasne's Super
Market, He had worked there sinceaccommodate JU ycisuiia a.i,lu~6.. „-,,:_„ •»<*, „„ d anil »"""=*• "» »«« WHIIVKU nicrB SHICC

the number in the past several years hat it is now paying 3% on 6 and. finishing schoo, ,Mt springp rcsign.
has rarely exceeded 15. !f^'_h'"?* c^fl^*-t?!.r?." '?* April 1 to take a position atvious rate was 2%. The change is

- in line with a current trend.
the Woolworth store in Atlantic,
from which he resigned recently,

what it is, is a bargain we
Mn ill afford to give( ,antj wc sus.
Pcct, secretly, that we hope you
wont take I And yet, human na-
we being what it is, we'll be pro-
yoked if you don't Queue up clear
to the corner I

club.
When school opens next Septem-

ber, Miss Brown will be missed.
Her willingness to carry out her
duties, and even mqre, her quiet
dignity, friendly smile, and unans- mulate
wering determination to secure tlie
best for the students have endeared
her to all with whom she caoie in
contact,

ONLY yesterday that
i. !VC,rc (ry'"E to avold; our daugh-
in, - t , F°o1 J°kes- ai]d wondcr-
'S » there would be showers all
'rough April_and here the month
Lit w g°"c' If we remember

Anriii -y gocs cvc» faster than?Pil so ,f y0u havc anything un.
iliat needs doing before sura-
s''" d better get busy. June is
lu»K, slow month, and the

never do Anything in 'June
*« 't seems summer will never
*"'•» all of a _sudden we are

law -b 'Pep cnOUSh- Most °f us

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
IN-CALIFORNIA

Word lias been received here of
the death of Mrs. Goldie Beaver
Bangham, wh.o died' "April 23 at her
home in Sacrcmento, Calif. She was

-the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. _V.
Beaver, former residents of Anita,

iner
t'lie
Ashes

Mrs. Ruby Watson-was released
Saturday from Atlantic Memorial
hospital where she had undergone
tests and- X-rays during the week.

WELL, WE'D

necessities, They report they can
get along all right.

It is believed' a leaky valve in
the oil heater caused oil to accu-
mulate in the burner after the
stove had been turned off the night
before.

The house and its contents was
completely destroyed in about a
half hour after the fire started, but
Anita and Wiota volunteer firemen
kept the' fire from spreading to
the farm buildings and across the
road tp the Joyce McDermott build-
ings. An cast wind helped prevent
spreading of the fire to outbuildings.

The. house, owned by John Budd'
of Atlantic, is a historic landmark,,
a n d - t h e one of the oldest houses^
in Benton township. It is locally
known as 'the "old Henry McDer-
jnott farm," and was built in tl\c
late 1860s by Mrs. Earl Holtons
grandfather, from lumber hauled
from Des Moines. Guy Smith had
lived there for the past 47 years.
Mr. Budd is seeking a house tQ
move, to the farm.

. The Anita veterans' or

Cancer Film to be
Shown Here Monday
Night at High School

A film entitled "Breast Self-Ex-
amination" will be shown Monday
evening, April 29, at 8'o'clock at
the gymnasium at the Anita high
school. Dr. Jack L. LaRuc will be
present for a question and answer
period which will follow the film.

The movie is sponsored by the
American Cancer Society, and the
program Monday evening Is spon-
sored by the local Federated Club,
which is in charge of the Cancer
Crusade for Anita.

All who are interested are in-
vited to attend.

Open 12-Hour Firemen's
Training 'Course in
Wiota Thursday

TwentyVflve firemen representing
six Cass county towns met last
Thursday evening at the Wiota fire
hall for the first of four three-hour
training periods, under the super-
vision of a man from Ames. Among
the number were eight from the
Anita volunteer fire department.
Other towns represented were Wi-
ota, Massena, Lewis, Cumberland,
and Marne. The next meeting wjll
be tonight ,at Wiota.

undone
The tri,

WE'D UKTT&K quit •»"- -^ ,- veterans' orgWations .?&$$.:%-. N. T- , < > "
\ get the zinnias planted, anV7h"Re4 Cross have been col- • Am>" Boy Scouts' will' have a
of miracle *ill ever bring jg^^j^g, "he Smith fam- bodth at the Scout. ExposUtpn, Aejtt

™j!tm**s&K Sfffl!%«»»•««••!«;»>- M«* *«S»*al*Sr*lSff

SPRING CONCERT

The Annual Spring Concert of the AHS department of music
will be held this evening, April 25, under the direction of Le-
laryd Eloe, at 8 o'clock at the high school gym, This concert Is
in conjunction with the April P.-T.A. meeting, which will be
held immediately before it, at 7:30 o'clock. There will be In,-
stallation of officers for the new year at the P.-T.A. meeting.
The public is urged to attend both events. The program follows

Pursuit Squadron March K. L. King
Phantom Lake Overture James L. Tarver
Londonderry Air ......' Irish Folk Song
Dog Show — Dramatized Comedy Carl Frangkiser

Featuring Richard Lindblom -

Tiara Overture Frank -Cofield
Asleep In the Deep — Baritone Sax Solo ...... H. W. Petrie

Meredith Steele ;
Rhythm a la Mode , . Joe Dilley

Saxophone Sextette — Der Freischuetz Overture. Von Weber
Brasfe Sextette — Gordian ',-....,. Harold Johnson
French Horn Solo.—(Soliloquy ._ David Kaplan

Varel Bailey
Vocal Solo — Heart of Mine . .- Charles Cadman

Janet Taylor /
Saxophone Solo , . . . . ' , . Cynthia

Jeannette Wiemann
Conference Skft (humorous) by the Junior Class -'
Girls' Chorus — The Ash, Grove ,., . VYelsh Folk Song
Girls' Chorus -^-The Lamplighter ..,,,,.. Frank Cookson

ie UK'" v* "»/•*!""• ijv
'sesd. but we?jl«dn't «/•

like an' Bcrob

aVS »n* 7 to 1? atJhev-4rH build,
.r. r « ,j.i, ._••_ ^fjan,

tic*d»
.Artft"

^'» ^.'U-u***

BjorkjMnd
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
April 1st., 1957

Tlie Board of Supervisors of Cnss County, Iowa, met pursuant to ad-
journment.

Members present: Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Er-
nest L. Osier, Norman Smith and Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of March 27th, 1957 were approved as read.
The approval of the State Highway Commission covering the Road

program for 1957, also the approval of contracts with the Kaser Construc-
tion Co., and The Missouri Valley Limestone Co. for Rock were received
and placed on file.

Moved hy Gittins seconded by Warren to approve the purchase of a
Burroughs Tax billing Macltinc for the use of the County Auditor and The
County Treasurer and for the purpose of eliminating duplicate records
and computing the Tax Lists and Tax receipts. Motion carried.

The following reports were received, examined and approved:
Thg Weed Commissioner, The County Engineer, Ray Yarham, Justice

of the Peace, and the County Home Steward.
. Fees were allowed to Insane Commissioners in the sum of $67.50.*

Rebate of taxes was grantd to Burnal Howard in the sum of $4.08
The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to write

warrants in payment of same:
. Adair Co. Memorial Hospital - Care - 4 90.35 •

Anita Tribune - Publications ... — - 266.61
.Atlantic Building & Supply Co. - Repairs —
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance Service .-.. ~..
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. & Water Scry. —,—
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications -
Dr. C U. Ayers - Medical Care -
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing Care
Broadlawns Polk Co. Hospital - Care
Camblin Plumbing & Heating - Repairs' ...
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs —~-
Collins, George - •
Cook & Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Charles C. Cornell - Field Assessor —
Roscoc K. Daniels - Nursing Care
Culligan Soft Water - Water Service •
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief
Department of Social Welfare - A.B. -
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions — -•
Russell Eden - Trustee Meeting —
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies
Anita Oil Company - Fuel — ~
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Fuel -
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care ...
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - Feed"
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Paint
Drs. Bailey & Ktmkel - Dehorning cattle -

I

14.08
15.00
834

236,71
7.00

180.00
24.20

164.32
37.50
4.00

372.75
-. 341.00
... 31.00

6.00
... 566.60
... 247.10
... 164.73

4,00
.- 243.18
- 16.89
... 8.25
.- 1,315.82
... 43.70
.. 236.25
... 29.40
... 14.50

Virgil Bissell - Assessing' - — • — 415.00
Hatlan Buroughs - Field Assessing — — - 550.00
Henry Campen - Truck Rent - 15.00
Edward P. Cole, Jeweler - Repairs 3.00
Colson. Moss - Cleaning Septic Tank — . . . j 181X00
Cook & Caslow Drug - Dip for livestock - — - 10.25
Crabtrce Printing Co. - Supplies - - 50.26
Davis Paint Store - Supplies — 6.48

'. ______ ........ „ ............... 170.00
______________ .............. _ ..... 2,108.00

69.00
823.50

Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care
Department of Social Welfare - ADC
Helen B. DeWitt - Session & Mileage
Economy Food Market - Groceries
Farmer's Cooperative Ass'n - Weed spray
Garsidc Printing Co. - Supplies - — 112.76
George's Repair Shop - Repairs - 16.98
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mile. Comm. Wk., Mile 330.15
Grcgcrsen Drug Store - Prescriptions 88.61
Griswold Nursing Home - Nursing Care •'• 59.00
Hagg-Samuclson Grocery - Groceries — — 30.00
Hand Community Hospital - Care — 405.00
Hoegli Appliance & T.V. - Repairs — 10.10
Hocgh Oil Company - Gas & Fuel — - 193.95
Home Oil Co. - Fuel _ 8.20
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service _ 1269
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Elec. & gas — 15.09
Jesscn's Store - Groceries _ „ _ 49.90
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care - - 35.00
Kenneth M. Jones - Crirhinal Inv., Exp., Transp 176.09
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care 304.00
Mardella King - Bailiff Fees — 12.00
Kluever & Van Ginkel - Attorney Fees - —'.— 10.00
Kohl & Lantz Grocery - Groceries - 28.00
Theodore W. Krausc - Trustee Meeting 4.00
Roderick D. Kuiize, Field Assessing _ _ 395.00
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical Care 19.00
Ben Magill - Crim. Inv. & Expense ..". ..... 149.12
Malone Seed Co.' - Rent _..- „ __ 25.00
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies • - 53.49

• Minor Outfitting - Furniture & Fixtures - 29.31
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical Care - 26.00
William Murray, Gdn. - Joe Murray*- Rent _ g JQ
J. B. McDcrmott, Sr. - Trustee Meeting ...•. 400
Don McLaren - Mileage, Assesor Office _ \\ 34
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls 336.55*
Olsons' Food, Store - Provisions _ 16000
Mr. Leo Olson - Carrying commodities , 2.00
T)r. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Care 5700
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing gl 40
Dr. M. T. Peterscn - Medical Care 29.50
Postmaster' - Postage 6600
Railway Express Agency - Freight 4.21
Kex Pharmacy - Prescriptions „ 1860
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Supplies & repairs 13.64
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions 317.03 '
Harold Schuler - Vacuum cleaner _ 29.75
W. D. Schwartz - Mile & Expense - Dist. Prob. Off - 45.99
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care ....'. 67.00
Gnrdinicr's Drug Store - Prescriptions ' 166.36
Griswold American'- Publications 295.75
Griswold Water Department - Water< Service "_... 10.00
John HamiUus - Field Assessing 435.00
Dr. C. L. Hcnkel - Medical Caje :. 94.00
Hoegh Electric Service - Repairs - _ _ 7i95
Hoegli Oil Co. - Fuel 16.40
Hopco Wholesale Supply Co. - Fertilizer - 193.86
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service 218.11
Floyd Jensen - Trustee Meeting 4.00
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care 2245
Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners 74.70
Drs. Jiiel & Wilcox -.Intox. Exams 75.00
linrl Kennedy - Field Assessing 780.00
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Supplies _ _. i.g5
Koch Brothers - Supplies 167.05
Krasne's Super Market - Groceries 19.99
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions 64.60
R. H. Laartz - Jury & Bounty Certificates 2,203.96
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs 1371
Ben Magill - Transp. of Mental Patient 13.78
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions $\ 43
Miller Nursing1 Home - Nursing Care -...- 10250
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Care - 284^50
Mueller Grocery - Groceries .— : _ 40 QO
McClusky's Grocery - Groceries ' „ 9400
W. A.,McKee - Bailiff Fees -.- !. 30^00
Dr, R'. M. Needles - Medical Care 168.00
Nu-Tone Products Co, - Supplies1 ... ... ^
Olsen's Grocery - Provisions —.....'. '„."".

.Ernest L. 0»les^LS^»!on», Mile,, Comm. Wk'., Mile 29541

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sun'day Mass

Wiora Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Chinch Service 9:30.-
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister ..

At Anita

The choir meets for practice ev-
ery Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
will he held at the church on Thurs-
day evening at 8:00. Members of the
Conference are expected' to he pres-
ent, and others arc welcome.

The Wcslcyan Service Guild will
meet Friday evening" at 8:00 at the
home of Veda Bailey. Lucille Swart*
will present, the lesson, and Mr?..
Barnes the meditation. Jetta Knowl-
ton will direct the recreation.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
inpr worship at eleven next Sunday.
Sermon subject, "Thoughts After
Easter."

The Bible book to be read' during

Christian Science. Churches
Man's God-given right of progress

will be emphasized at Christian
Science services Sunday, April ?8.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Probation After
Death" will include the following April is Hebrews
from Isaiah (9:2): "The people that
walked in darkness have seen a —
great tight: they that dwell in the
land of the shadow of death, upon At Wieta
them hath the light shined."

. _ . ' Choir practice will be resumed
next .week on Thursday evening at
7:30.

Morning worship service next
Sunday will be at ten with sermon
on, "Thought After Easter." Sun-
day school will meet .at eleven.

Hoh/ Crass Lutheran Chimb
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

9:30 - Church Service.
10:30 - Sunday School

North Massena •aptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday ichool 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community llble Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting.

LOOKING IACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILIS

Anita Remembers

Quarterly Conference on Thurs-
day evening at 8:00 at the Anita
church.

CoAfref »tloMt Church •
Sunday School 10. a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses Mrs. Dewey
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Robinson,
Mrs. Forrest Wilson.

70 YEARS AGO

21 April IM7

J. R. Crabb cut children's hair for
fifteen cents.

Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Edwards were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Oranges were 25c a dozen and
lemons 35c at F. L. OdelTs in Wio-
ta.

Dallas Reed had purchased the
Rev, L. C. Burling's "residence pro-
perty" in the west-part of'town. '

The dynamic Sherman F. Myers
was editor, publisher, and proprie-
tor of the Anifa Tribune.

22.50Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care _..
Polk County Medical Society --Medical Care . JW
Quakerdale Farm - Boarding Care 4500
Mr. Orville Reineke - Carrying Commod _ -ZZZZZZ 200
Dr. Francis H. Richardson - Medical Care 35.00
Ross' Super Market - Provisions . 25m
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care . 1 _....."Z." 11365
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Mile.,-Comm. Wk., Mile. :......« 18&64 ~ and

Sears, Roebuck & Company - Air conditioner 287.95
Ronald Notte - Snow Removal ..««.... „ «.....„.. 28000
Jack R. Carsteriscn - Rodman .....;— „.._ _ 21500
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman — '. 27s!flO
Kenneth L. Ihnkcn - Rodman •. 210.00
Francis W. Rctz - Asst. Co. Engr, :. 350JQO
Elmer C. Thomson,- Rodman vtnnn
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman ......: ."' -tjS
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Operator ...-.". ZZZZ."
Harold Biggs - Road Crew - _ .._:..."... "
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Oper.
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman .. .,, ..
Donald J. Conroy - Br. Trk. Driver .......JZ "
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic „
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew _ ZZZZ
Otto Dreager - Road Crew ZZZ
Morris Eblen - Road Crew ...;.. "J
Ervin N. Harris - Road "Crew ...Z " "
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman ZZZZ
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew
John D. Miller - Road Crew ZZZZ
Delmer McEIfish --Road Crew '. Z '..
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew ...ZZZ
Herb Polkingharn - Bridge Crew .
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew ...I
Harold V. Smith - Road Crew ZI

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

22 April 1W7

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Store

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Walter F
(Tink) Budd was editor of the An-
ita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

2* April 1*37

A family gathering at the homt
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wiegand
had recently celebrated Mr. Wit-
gand's 85th birthday anniversary
and the 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Nichols. Also
present had been Mr. and Mrs. W
R/Spence of Atlantic, Harry Wit-
gand of Algona, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen A. Roe and their son Jackson
Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Aer-
nam were the recent parents of a
ten-pound boy.
_Dr.v Charles Blakesley was plan-

would take eggs, butter, lard, "Most n'"S to open an office in Atlantic.
anything you have," as well as cash

"EGGS I" in the ad was

330.05
289.80

A former Anita boy, he was the
-„ __ .._„ 30n °f Mr- and Mrs. Ed M. Blakes-

wood type over two inches high lev- tnen (1937) of Independence,
(fifteen-line, printers called it, or I°wa.
just about two and a half inches). Coffee was 18c a pound at the

Grandma Stacey was spending the" Briardale" Grocery, and butter was
week with her son Walt in Adair. 32c at Maduff's Food Market.

Clifon Blakeslcy offered candies,
irtihs, nuts, and all kinds (what,
ALL kinds)' of summer drinks at the
first door west of the Bank of Ani-
ta. How about a planter's punch or
a Tom Collins, Clifton?

Sherm F. Myers and Ed L. Rich-

Walter F. (Tink) Budd'was edi-
tor o! the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

April 1(47

291.18
280.14
286.02
280.14

.—..... 287.04
280.14

... , 299.46
— 258.06

. . 260.82
—. :.. 74.52
...... 318.00

ardson were editors and publishers
of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

25 April 1S07

Recently deceased was W.G.K.
Muntendam, who had at one time
worked for C. H. Cappellar in the
old Rood Opera House "Mock," la-
ter (1907) the site of the Hansen-
Lage-Nieman store. ' •

Sid Larsen had just purchased the
Howard Barber Shop, with three
chairs.

Maduffs Food Market was
announcing a 10 percent reduction
on all canned fruits and vegetables.

The Anita Theatre was advertising
the film "Crack-Up," with Herbert
Marshall, Pat O'Brien, and Claire
Trevor.

The department "From Our Old
Files" had items of ten, fifteen, and
even twenty-five years ago (now
20, 25, and 35 years old). We're do-

47.61

31.62
21.76

, 30.50
20.00
10.00
12.50
71.63
23.00

Harry Steffens -Foreman _
Dcvene Taylor - Road Crew
Lester Wheatley - RoadXrew ZZZZ'
Lloyd G. Kirchoff - Road Crew .....ZZZZ"
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary .'. „.., "
Don Savery, Comm-Session & Mileage -. !

•Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities
Joyce Lumber Co. - Fuel _
Dr. H. F. Parisi, D.O. - Medical Care ZZZZ"
Carl Nieman - Rent
Dr. W. F. Giegerich, M.D. - Medical ••Care "'I''
Sl'iller's Grocery - Provisions .>_....
Gillin Appliance Co. - Fuel i™S..........Z
Rush Grocery - Provisions '...„„..., T
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing ZZZT""
Ross's Super Market - Provisions . i ""
.lessen Food Market - Provisions ......"..'
Merrill Witzman - Rent • " '.r™ 142'20

Diinig Drug Co. - Medical Care "I " " 5°l0°
Matthew's Drug-- Medicine . "" '" 34'40

Drs. Juel & Wilcox, M.D. - Medical Care
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer ........
R-alph Eckert - Rodman
Milo Holmes - Rodman '~"" ,
Ruth Nolle - Engineer Assistant Zll"
Frederick'C. Saemisch - Co. Engr. ...ZZZZ"""
Don Turner - Instrumentman .™,.Z....ZZZ.
Peter Andersen - Bri<Ige Crew 'L"...
Frank Bannister - Yardman "'"' """."
Earl L. Bisscll - Road Crew """
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew ... ' :" 28!'>(M

Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew " " " 292'56

Milo Christensen - Road Crew 289'80

Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew ZZZ """"" -I04

Robert W. Dean - Road Crew . 267>72

Charles D. Dougherty - Road Crew .....ZZ"".""" ~ 279-M

Richard Eagan - Assistant Mechanic ^J66

Glen F. Frank - Foreman .. '" 315>63

Vern Hill - Bridge Crew ' " """"" 321'°°
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew ""' '"""""""" 260.82
Paul M. Mailander - Road Crew ZZT """ 2H6

Hans Mnclck - Bridge Crew .... Z%-'°
Bryan Parker - Foreman ...'. : '.'" " 2M-82

Darrcll Petersen - 'Mechanic Helper 283iSO

Glen Porch - Bridge Crew • '294.00
F. Wayne Sisler - Roatl Crew " '' 24MO

Leo G. Siai"v - Una-l Crew J :"" "": 303'60

Harold Stillian - Road Crew ..:"• 2?3i24

Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew .... '. '" """"
Dewey Williams - Road Crew "'""'
K. H. Tomlinson - Salary
John R. DeWitt, Cpman, Session „ 1TM1BBBe
Merle I, Robtson. Comm-Sessjon & Mileage
Economy Shoe c»~-- ' ci—-;- *

Mrs. W, O. Blooti had sold her ing better nqw'l
"residence property" in east Anita Joel N. Boone was pastor of the

Central Church of Christ, and Paulto W. H. Wagner, and purchased
from D. E, Jones the "residence
property" north of W. J. Weston's.

•Anderson Bell had a four-year
contract to.carry.the mail between
Anita and Massena.

Miss Anna O'Leary had been re-
elected as a teacher in the Adair^
public schools.

Sherman F. Myers waf editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

19 April 1917 .

Earl • C. Caddock, world's cham-
pion heavyweight wrestler, - had
been given a rapturous jiomecoming
by his home town, Anita.

Mrs. C. M. Ulakesley had re-
turned to Coon Rapids from a visit
in the Anita homes of her son, E,
M. Blakcsley, and' his family, and-
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Worthing
and her family.

Peter Scott, Jr., was demonstrat-
ing an electrical washing machine,
v Charles Atwood was proprietor of
the Crystal Ice Co. Ice was 40c for
a hundred pounds.

McEvoy & Johnson dealt in 'hard-

R. Brown was editor fo the Anita
Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

17 April 1952

The .front page carried a picture
of Mrs. Ted Hanson, Massena, who
had just been selected as the oul-
standing rural homemaker for (lie
year -1952.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Chinn had
recently celebraled their golden wc-I-
oing anniversary.

Sliced bacon was 36c a pound at
the Kohl & Lantz Briardale grocery.

Betty Lit t ler had started work at
the Tribune. Her husband, Robert
Littler, recently associated with Im
father, W. E. Littler, on the Adair
News, Was in the- army ami
stationed' at Fort Crowder,. Mis-
souri. Norman Anderson was
the new editor of the Adair
News, and Wally Inman the almost
as new editor of the Anita Trib-
une.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
Superintendent of Schools Glen C.

Hornbuckle announced that the fol-
lowing teachers had signed con-

ware; so did the Farmers Supply 'racts for the* coming vear: Mr
Co. (Clardy & Sheley). Rai.lv>.... T?_:-_ __ •_ . „ . " •.,

The Rev. James T. Teeters of
DCS Moines had accepted a call to
the Anita Christian Church; and
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

•••- 274.62
-•-•••-•- 260.82

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

S May 1927

The Anita High School Alumni
Association was to hokl its first
alumni banquet soon,

Barbara,Fries, primary; Mrs, Hel-
en Lou Westphal, first grade; Mrs.
Elsie Karstens, second grade; Mi«
Jetla Knowlton, third grade; Mrs.
Kathleen. Brown, fourth grade;
Miss >Darlene Wheatley, sixth
•grade; , Mrs. Irma Salmon,. eighth
grade;. Arthur Long,' high-school
principal; Miss ..Ermine Brown, li-
brarian; Mrs. Ruby McDermott,
mathematics; Leland* Elpe, music;
Charles Salmon, social science; Miss
Erma Grabill, home economics; Vir-
gil Fry, shop-. MISS Elizabeth Cor-
PJiz, English and dramatics; Glen
Hornbuckle( superintendent. Re-
cently resigned • - • • - -vr T »• •» • -. i'""f. "~"•»••«» were''Mrs. Esther

Mrvr;?°y-. Bong_ers had enter- Rhode, second grade; Miss Stella
iCftll Air ' nX-.v,_i — _ _ » _ I . * A ..!• _•'_'?_ • . _ _ j ! , .

;••! 'Tuenis.-Tait;;
,. „ W,BBBC _ -a. ,. ,,. , .. dentist, had "'/'^wpod'(;>vas;;tiieSi|Bw4iBn;out-

'ison. Comm-Sessjon & Mileage;...,..._..! ~—"T" <•», his °'«fe °? ̂  jecpnd floor .of ,,sjcla t|,eAnlt% 3teafe!lIbp;e.<J. Burl
ioe Store - Shoes • " *^^TrT7—"T" *$> % ̂  |«^ws: building •;; , • 'J&pqto prppdetPrV^^^

' ' ' , -. •^rrr^TlT^TTr^ 'ere
itta
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 17 with 15 members present. The

girls made Enster favors for the
Potter Nursing home. Lunch was
served by Sharon Moore and Mar-
garet Haszard. The next meeting
will be May I.

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS

The Intermediate Girl Scouts took
a hike and birdwalk Thursday of
last week after school, accompanied
by their leader, Mrs. Cecil Little-
ton

:«H«H~M»W>«>*******4
FEDERATED CLUB

The Anita Federated club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Airs. James Oscn, with Mrs. Gail
Jiurkc co-liostess. Sixteen members
were present to hear Jerry Rcdburn
talk on the GOC. Plans were made
for the club tour in May and pac-
kets passed1 out on the cancer fund
drive, sponsored by the Federated
Club. Announcement was made of
the film on "Self examination of the
Breasts" to be shown Monday even-
ing at the Anita gym, in connection
with the cancer drive. The May
meeting of the club will be guest
day, at the home of Mrs. Jack L.

Phyllii Jean Carbon
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Carlson

of Anita announces the engagement
and. approaching marriage of their
daughter, Phyllis Jean to Raymond
Dean Auppetle, son of. Mr. and
M"ri;' Oscar Aupperle of Massena.

The date has been set for May
26: at 2:30 at the Anita Christian
Church. All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the wedding and
reception.

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes of

Anita announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Jorene, to Gary Simon,
son of Mr. anii Mrs. Harold Simon
of Mjissena. The wedding will take
place in May.

B1BLJE STUDY GROUP
The Ladies Bible study group met

April 18th with Mrs. Harry Phip-
pen, .with 10 members present and
two'jjisitors.. Rev. and Mrs. Giles
•werervisiting in the Phippen home,
and ;£lrs. 'Giles remained for the
meetjjfg. It was voted to-take $7.00
from,jthc treasury for Missionaries.

jjIl was by Bible verse with
)rd "Faith." Next month it
. a verse containing the word
V. The leader conducted' the
j-from 2nd and 3rd chapters
elations. The meeting closed
oup prayer. The next meet-

ing twll be with Dorothy Elitharp.

BROWNIES
Brownie Troop No. 194 met April

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 25 • M.y 1)

April 25 - Mrs. W. 0. Steele, Ray
Dcnney, Arthur Lett

April 26 - Miss Vera B. Hook,
Mrs. Paul Steele, Mrs. Raymond
Larsen, Mrs. Billic Metheny, Mrs.
Carrie Reynolds

April 27 - Mrs. Roy Power, Katli- >
leen Kletnish • .

April 28 - Jeri Millar*, Mrs. Fre<!
Exline, Paul Steele, Clco and Gary
Wayne Burmeister

April 29 - Duane Baxter, Donald
Dorsey

April 30 - Virginia Lee Steele
May 1 - Wanda Wilson, fohn

Roots

PAST MATRONS

Mrs. Dewey Robinson was hos-
tess aiul Mrs. Burl Roots assistant
hostess to the April meeting of the
Past Matrons club. Fourteen ans-
wered roll call with the "Origin of
Easter." Mrs. Hans Moelck; 'held
the lucky tray. Mrs. Carsten Hennc-
bcrg will be the assistant hostess.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baicr were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen' King, Jackie and
Judy, and Charlotte Fairchild, all
of DCS Moines, and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Chapman, Marilyn and Ra-
na and George Baier of Anita.

Gearaldine Cleaver was an Eas-
ter dinner guest at the Potter Nurs-
ing home.

Sunday dinner guests at the C.
O. Peterson home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson of Brayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Petcrscn and
Gay of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schimmel of Council
Bluffs.

^^^^ "̂̂ •̂̂ "̂ ••̂ •̂ •̂ •̂•MiT^

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR Sc'PERWORD.

FOR SALE FOR ROT
FOR; SALE - Blond nearly new

8-piecc dining suite with China
cabinet top. Matilda Barnholdt

FOR SALE - Hide-a-bed, Laco .oil
heater, platform rocker, table
desk and chair set, small book-
case, utility cabinet and two
lamps. Priced, for quick sale. See
Leland Eloe ' 17c

FOR SALE - 400 used screens and
screen doors. All sizes. Mailander
Farm and Home Improvement,
Phone 61R43, Rt. 1 Wiota, la, or
Write Box 171, Atlantic, la. 17c

FOR SALE - Aluminum combina-
tion windows and doors. Zephyr
awnings and door hoods and or-
namental iron. Mailander Farm
and Home Improvement, Phone
61R43, Rt. 1, Wiota, la., or Write
Box 171, -Atlantic, Iowa 17c

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer and Son. Wiota. tfc

FOR SALE - We have two 3 & 4
bedr. houses, both modern. Can
be bought on good terms. Why
pay rent. Call Skip or Eddie. Ph.
340. Dement Realty Co. I7p

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

FOR SURGE MILKERS a;ut sup-
plies, contact Riley C>rk of Lew-
is or Gambles Stores, Anita iSp

HELP W AMD
SALESMAN WANTED

One of the'biggest Feed Companies
in the business needs a salesman

' at once',.Top earnings. Farm back-
ground .'or acquaintance with far-
mers roost helpful. Experience not
necessary. We completely train

,you. Full time work. Repeat busi-
ness. Home nights. Must have a
car. Write Sales Manager, 701
So.. 42nd St., • Omaha, Nebraska

v tfc

FOR RENT - House in country. $20
a month.. Carl Nieman 17p

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery, Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

. tfc

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY - House to

move to farm where house burned
down. John E. Budd, Atlantic, Io-

WANTED - People to try . our
.home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phoue 257, Anita
_ ._ tfc

WANTED - Farm job by single
man, experienced. Prefer year
round. Call 15R2, Anita 17p

CARDS OF THANKS
The Nursing Home would like to

thank the Brownie Troop No. 194
1'or Ihe lavors for the trays and'
nftsA the VFW for the lovely box
of cookies.

Mrs, Ada F. Potter 17c ,

- 1 do want to thank all of you who
sent cards and letters to me durinpt
my illness. Will write to each of
you in person, just as soon as I
;im able to write. Thanking all of
you.

Fondly,
Anne (Maduff) Brown
3651 Vi Mentone Ave.
Los Angeles 34, Calif.

LaRuc. Guest, speaker will be Mrs,.
R. P. Longshore of Sheldon, v^hbT,
will talk ,on'her travels. * ' . . , ) - .

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and' Garden

club met Monday at the VFW
building with 26 members and two

.quests, Mrs. Ylarry Brown and Mrs.
Frank Masching. Roll call was their
first flower in bloom. A gift was
given for the Simon Smith family.
There was a plant exchange. The
club tour was discussed. The pro-
gram was "Garden Accessories" by
Mrs. James Brown and "Under-
ground Rivers" by Mrs. Hans
Moelck. Hostesses were Mrs. Elsie
Smith and- Mrs. Ethel Goodrich.
The May 27 meeting will be the
flower show and tea, with Mrs. Art
Petcrscn and Mrs. Clara Morgan
as hostesses.

Home Cured & Smoked Hams
& Shoulder* at Miller's Locker*

CIRCLE NO. 2, WSCS

Circle No. 2 of the Anita Meth-
odist WSCS met last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Wesley Johnson,
with 22 members present. Roll call
was a book of the Bible, and^a
brief outline of the contents. Mrs.

Wayne, Jewctt presented the'medi-
tation and- Mrs. Lester Scholl the
lesson. Mrs. Howard Gissibl dem-
onstrated the Easter Rabbit cake.

KNOT-A-KARE'CLUB-
Mrs. Ethel Budd was hostess to

the Knot-a-Karc bridge club Wed-
nesday of last week. Mrs. John

"Budd of Atlantic was a guest. Mrs.
Raymond' Lantz wa^ high scorer.
Mrs. Earl Beaver will be the next
hostess. • .

The Wayne Jewel t family, accom-
panied by Sam Jewett and Dallas
Westplialcn of Atlantic, visited Mr.
Jcwctt's brother and family, the
Lawrence Jcwctts, at Carroll Sun-
day afternoon.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller'* Locker*

nnu

—Saturday Only—

GAL. DUTCH TREAT ICE CREAM

EXLINE'S GROCERY

DANCE
Deluxe Ballroom

BRIDGE WATER, IA.

Fri., Apr. 26
preienting the

HAF-TONES"
A Fine Band from De* Moinet

S:00 to 1,00 A.M. v AJm. Me

OMAHA, NEBR.

NOW thru

JULY 6th
No Racing on

(Sundays or Mondays I

*-AM6sDaily.8|
ADMISSION ?5c

| (Including State and Ftder.1 TIS) |

LADIES' DAYS
(TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS1 (Adm!(.!on(orl..die,35c)

HO CHILDRIH ADMITTID

POST TIME 2 P.M.

$1000

Anito
Starling 9 p.m. Sat., April 27 thru Dec. 24

HOW IS the AnltO Game Played- A complete loudspeaking system with individual

1 11**1"51? Ah£iin8t ̂ f8"?1^ T* Anita B"8ill*8S Places' Every Saturday nite a* 9=00 o'clock one
game of ANITO will be riayed. Numbers will be called over the loud speaking system inside the various
business places^en^ihaye completed lining^he sequence of numbers horizontally, vertically or di-
agonally IMMEDIATE^ notify the proprietor % an employee of the business house which 'you are
participating. They in tumwill telephone your name to the Anito Headquarters (located in the first aid
station) when 5 (five) such Anito's,are recorded the game will cease ami those 5 winners should inline-
diately proceed to the Anito Headquarters where a playoff game will be held among the five Anito win-
ners to determine a single winner who will draw from a container holding numbers from 10 to 100 What-
ever number he draws will be the amount he receives in Trade Certificates to be used at any Business
PA*™™ IS 8 member of tlie Chamber of Commerce. All five winners are eligible for GRAND PRIZE

• orAM'ES. • • . •;'.. , . " - . • - . - • • ~~ .

' .;•''- ' ' , • ' "'• . . . . ' • • ' • .

!?,??« ''W**'* " In November and December extra Anito Games will be olayed
K S8 ̂ .̂ f80- 9nly thosc Persons who have r^ded a weekly ANITO^operiy Si
by the committee wUl be eligible and only one ANITO card per person will be aUowed in

GRAND PRIZE GAMES. In case of a tie the Grand Prize will be dividec I equalb among the wtners

I . ' '
WHO IS Wlfll Any man or woman over 16 years of age, except persons who are owners
managers (and their immediate families residing in the same household) of retail, professional busi-

I ness or governmental concerns located in Anita, Iowa :' ' ••wwnw, DUSI

, s wmembers of the Chamber of Commerce) and ask for a card. YOU DO NOT NEED TO MAKF A
CHASE. Be sure and bring/your purse, a pad or some flat article on which to write — «nH » ^M
FIRST GAME TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 9:00 P. M d * PenClL

THE RETAIL COMMITTEE fo« THE ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO CHANGE THE HOUR OF THE,GAME, OR THE NUMBER OF GAMES TO BE PLAYED

,WEEK. " - ' Auw
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To
MERLE GILL

, '

New Owner of

ELIZABETH'S
CAFE

Welcome to Our
Anita Main Street

i

Merle is an "Anita boy" and grew up with many of our young
Anita business men. We wish to take this opportunity to welcome
him back from 'the city" to our Main Street, and to wish him

% , ..

success, happiness and prosperity in his restaurant.

Our Best Wishes to

The M INTIRES
Merle and Imogene Mclntire and their children have been with
us since 1949, and have made many friends up and down our Main
Street. We will miss them and we will be sorry to lose them from
Anita if their future undertakings take them elsewhere. We wish
them happiness and good fortune in the years ahead.

The following business and professional people of Anita join in extending these greetings:

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune "
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10 ,
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwicklmp.
Chapman's Texaco Service

* '

Dement Implement Co. . '
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule '
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grata and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Kraane's
Larsen's 66 ' ,
Lausers
Long's Home Furnishings
Matthews Drug Co:

* ' - M , ' '•""

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's lackers
Motor Inn Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern ,
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles. Grocery
O.W Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood ,

^ Town and Country Ins.
Watkina Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe

! T>
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fflOTA TOWN NEWS
115 Hunt Easter Eggs,
450 Bottles Pepsi Cola

A pre-Eastcr celcbralion was held
in Wiota Saturday, with an Hasten
egg hun t ' for the children as the
chief feature. A total of Its young-
sters hunted eggs, with cash awards
for the lucky .eggs going to Mclba
Zimmerman in the older age group
and Janelle Zimmerman in the youn-
ger group.

At ' Morclpck's Store 450 bottles
of free pepsi-cola were served dur-
ing the day.

The committee in charge expres-
sed themselves pleased with the
public response to this celebration.

The Don Havens family spent
Easter Sunday in Griswold at the
home of Mrs. Haven's grandfather,
Russell Pont. Additional guests
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Aldag of Atlantic.

Easter guests at the Ross Havens
home were their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ran-
dolph and Mr, Randolph's mother,
of Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer entered
Clarkson hospital Tuesday for re-
moval of a catarract.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Chambers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Adair of Malvern, who
arrived Saturday night, and Jens
13olbv of Hancock.

- Sunday dinner guests at the Pete
Kurtenbacks in Atlantic were Mrs.
Barbara Bintner, the Mike Bint-
tiers, Howard Sheys, and Paul Btnt-
n.ers of Council Bluffs.

! Saturday visitors at the Howard
Sheys were Mrs. ,Barbara Bintner
and the> Mike Bintner family.

"The • Fred McDermotts spent
. Easter at a reunion at their nieces,
the-Louis'Waltz family at Mcnlo.
Also present were* their son, Tom
McDermott of Fletcher Chapel,
and guests from Des Moincs, Atlan-
tic, and Lyman.

An Easter family gathering . .was
Held at the Jim Waters home. A-
tnong those present were their two

^daughters and their families from
,-: Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Higgins
"and Mrs. Bill Hitler and two chil-
dren; Paul Waters and Ted Irving,
also of Omaha; and their two sons
and families from Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Waters and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waters .and children; and
also Miss Katherinc Waters of At-
lantic.

Mrs. John Ihnken was .honored at
2 v o'clock Tuesday afternoon at a
semi-surprise party at her home, in
celebration of her birthday which
was last Saturday. Guests were Mrs.
Dean yVrmstrong, Mrs. Lee Zim-
merman, Mrs. Ralph Chambers,
Mrs. Fred McDermott, Mrs. Eva
Zimmerman, and Mrs. John Ward.

Sunday overnight guests at the
home of Mrs. Leta Taylor were
her son Mack and family from Le-
Mars.

Mrs. Lcta Taylor and Mrs. Flor-.
cnce Morgan were Easter dinner
guests at the Ray Cannon home.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met

Monday at the home of Mrs. Glen
Koe, with 17 members present. Mrs.
Minnie Palmer talked' on trees and
Mrs. Albert Morgan demonstrated
"Simplicity in Arrangements."- A
plant sale was a big success. The
next meeting will be a tour of the
Pellett and Zurf luh gardens in At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock en-
tertained as Easier guests Mr. and
Mrs.Pat Kasselberry and children
of Griswold and' the Arleigh Ackers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dimig en-
tertained as Easter dinner guests
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jones and children of
Outline Center, amt Mr. and Mrs,
Arnett Browning and family of
Omaha.

1 Sunday guests at the Dean Arm-
strongs were the Steve Barnholdts
nml Norman Blunks.

Sunday guests at the Harry liarn-
hf«UHs were . Mr. and Mrs. Gary
\Vissler of At l an t i c , Janice Hughes,
Mrs. Claude Graham of Atlantic awl
the-Haro ld Simon family of Anita.

Eastlr guests of Mrs. Anna Eg-
Kerling wore Mr. and' Mrs. Hunry
Eggerling and Judy and the Henry
Ortgies family of Masscna.

Sunday night supper guests at
the Mervin Taylors were Florence
Waul and JoAim Jessen, and
Dwayne Taylor,

Thirty-two were served at the
Easter breakfast served at 7 o'-
clock Sunday morning a,t the Wiota
Methodist church. It was preceded
t>y a Service directed by the Senior
MYF group and Rev. and Mrs. F.
G. Barnes.

Home made Freih Link Pork

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bruner left
Tuesday night for a two-weeks trip
to California where they will visit
their daughter and her family, and
attend the confirmation on April
27 of their twin grandsons, Jimmy
and Joe Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry attcn-
d<d the Easter breakfast in Atlan-
tic sponsored by the Kcdron Com-
inandry, where Claude delivered the
Easter message. Also attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laartz, Lyle
Laartz ami Marlcne Dorscy,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williamson
and children Diane and David were
dinner guests Sunday of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Williamson.

BAPTISM AND RECEPTION OF
MEMBERS AT M.E. CHURCH

At the Candle Light Communi6n
service on Wednesday evening, Ap-
ril 17th, Sheryl Rac and Dennis
Edgar Miller,' children of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller; Robert C. Mil-
ler,, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Miller
^ere baptized into the Wiota Mcth-
oiHst church.

Mrs. Robert C. Miller was re-
ceived info the church by transfer.

Robert C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Miller, Carlen G. Devereaux,
Dennis E. and Sheryl R. Miller were
received on confession of faith.

At the morning worship service
on Easter Pamela Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller; Gary
Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Harris; Fred Jeffrey, son of Mr.
amf Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg; John
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Boeck; Donald Bryant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Morelock, were bap-
tized.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. 6. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs, Otis Smith and sons were
Sunday vfsitors at the home of her
daughter Bonnie and family in Om-
aha.

Mrs, Ted Chrsitenscn was the
lucky winner of the Hylnnd Tater
Quiz April 17 on KJAN.

Mr. and Mrs.- GTb. Mueller, vis-
ited Wednesday afternoon 'fo last
week and Sunday afternoon with
Miss Lillian Smithcr at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. The report Sunday
was that she could be moved the
middle of the week to the home of
her brother George. Her sister, Eva
Moon of Iowa City, has been at
her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough Deikcn and
Donna visited with her father Sun-
day while the rest of the family
were in Omaha.

Mrs. Al Palmer called on Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Phillips Monday af-
ternoon last week. Harry has been
in ill health most of the winter.

A weekend guest at the home of
Mrs. Barbara Bintner was1 her son
Mike, his wife and son LaVerri,
who arrived Friday from Denver,
Colo., and left Sunday.

SCHOOL NEWS
Members of the band of the Wio-

ta Consolidated School attended the
state music contest at Elliott on
Saturday, April 13th. The flute trio,
consisting of Colette Devereaux,
Barbara Jipsen, and Sharon Ostrtis,
won a number I rating. This was a
repeat performance, as the same
flute trio had won a division I ra-
ting last year. Another division I
rating was won by Ted Knowlton.
Ted psrformcd on the trumpet.
Margaret Fitschen won a division
It rating with her rendition of
"Beautiful Colorado". The brass
sextette won a division II rating.
The members of the sextette are
Dean Eilts, Merrill Miller, Karen
Behremb, Ted Knowlton, Lowell
Wedemeycr, and Jim aRttcnborg. ~

On Good Friday school was dis-
missed at 2:30. Classes, resumed
Monc'ay, April 22nd.

The school board members, the
hoard secretary, Mr. ^Williamson,
and the Superintendent attended the
Iowa Association of School Boards
district meeting, held in Atlantic on
April 22nd.

The Kindergarten, First, Second,
and Third grades performed for the
PTA meeting held Tuesday, April
23rd. The band staged a short con-
cert beginning at 7:30. Division I and
II winners' performed- at the con-
cert.

The home economics class con-
ducted an Easter egg hunt for the
Primary youngsters on Friday, Ap-
ril 19th.

The annual Athletic Banquet will
be held on May first.

The Junior Class play was held
yesterday evening and again to-
night, April 24th and 25th. The ti-
tle of the play is, "Mystery in the
Library".

THURSDAY KENSINGTON

Mrs. Gertrude Stuetelberg enter-
tained the Thursday Kensington
club last" week with 11 members
present and two guests, Mrs! Robert
Stuetelberg and Mrs. Harold' Stuet-
elberg. Contest winners were Mrs.
Frank Just, Mrs. Clair Aldrich, and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy. Mrs. Ernest
Burke received the tray prize. The
May 9 hostess will he Mrs. Paul
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were
Saturday visitors in Walnut, and
Sunday evening they visited Mrs.
Al Palmer. Sunday afternoon they
called on sick friends at the Atlan-
tic hospital.

Miss. Jeanie Sievers of Walnut
and Mrs. Al Palmer were- dinner
guests of William Palmer and fam-
ily cast of Wiota Sunday." Later
they called at the Paul Simonson
north of Marne to see the new Si-
monson son, born at the Harlan
hospital Wednesday of last week.
His grandparents and great gr'ari'd-
parents on both sides were present,
in addition to aunts, uncles,, and
cousins. Jeanie remained at her sis-
ter's home for her Easter vacation.

MERRY MEETERS •• - , :
Mrs. Louis Esterhold was hostess

to the Merry Mceters club'With-12
present. Mrs. Henry Eilts.. was in
charge of'contests, won by Mrs. El-
mer Bannick, Mrs, Leo Herchen:

back, and Mrs. Donald Hall. Mrs;
.. Gilbert Maas received the door

prize. The May. meeting will be with
Mrs. Emmert Euken, with member*
wearing house slippers and house-
dresses. . . • • ' . . . ' . ,

The Fred Stuctelbergs moved ot
West 6th St. in Atlantic last wejk.

LECAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Harry Swartz, Deceased.

No. 704S IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned lias been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the es-
tate of Harry Swartz late of Cass
County, Iowa, deceased. All persons
in any manner indebted to said de-
ceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceasc'd
or his estate will present them in
manner and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment.

Dated this llth day of April,
A.D., 1957.

Lucille Swartz
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate.

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa.

pub. Apr. 18, 25, May 2

WANT ADS PAY!

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
The junior class play, ''Mystery in

the Library" was presented last
night and again tonight in-^he. Wi-
ota Consolidated school auditorium.
Cast members are Connie Walker,
Colette Devereaux, Myrna Rasmus-
sen, Ronnie Richter, Larry Jessen,
Lcroy Ostrus, Byron Wedemeycr,
Roger Lowe, Merlyn Christensen,
Merlin Molgaard1, .Darwin Swansea,
Karen Behrends, Ellen, Fretind,
Merrill Miller, Dean Taylor, Mer-
vyn Christensen, Milford Christen-
sen, Ronnie Palmer, Dean Eilts, and
Richard Tibkcn. The director is
Mrs. Watson.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

The

WANTED • .Your Little Fixit.
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call"

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

AniU

44"W<^

Del Monte

Spring Sale
All Sweet

OLEOMARGARINE

4 Quarters

Per Pound

274
Del Monte

Whole Kernel

CORN
2 303 Cans

294
New

Swank Down
Chocolate cfip

'

Pe&Paekage•

Del Monte 2 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 49<
Spiced Luncheon- Per Pound

LUNCH MEAT 39<
Skippy^ Chunk or Creamy Style ̂ 20-oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 59
Del Monte 46-oz. Can
PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 29<
Great Northern

BEANS
2-1b. Bag

29c
Native No. 2 Can

RAISIN PIE MIX 27<
Del Monte 14-6z; "

Bottle

CATSUP 19<

GARDEN SEED-FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone43 Anita/ Iowa

ELEVATORS
GRAIH-fffD

CWi-fffO-TUF

ANITA, IOWA

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
dor, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
. Paint and Wallpaper Store
Anita, la. Phone 4

• A GALA AFFAIR
Dancing to

"KEITH KILLINGER"
and hi* ORCHESTRA

MS., APRIL 30
Deluxe Ballroom

Bridgewater, Iowa
The Popular VAL-AIR Band

PLUS A
Featured GIRL VOCALIST

9:00 to 1:00 A.M. Xdm. $1.25
Ph. 369-J in Greenfield for

Reiervationi

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebteoneu, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratet.

ERNEST P. CREVE
25 Yean of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

S P E C I A L THIS W E E K

'49 FORD
Club Coupe

V-8, Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Skirts, Sunvisor
IN GOOD CONDITION '

- .
Cameron Body Shop

Anita, JowaPhone Red 31

The
is pleased to announce

that it is now paying

ON

6 and 12-month
Time Certificates

• •• . t

Anita State Banl
l»ia.Bn>**M>»i.-} -̂!-r--: «..', ' XtV ,,
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W I L D W U N S I !

Bananas IOC Ib
2 P.M. to 3 P.M.

Ice cream 1-2 gal.59c
3 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Folgers Coffee
98c Ib.

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

RUGGLES GROCERY

JACK'S C H E E R

A F R E E D R I N K TO YOU

with each Sandwich

Pop, Coffee, Milk or Tea
from 2 to 4 and 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

HI-HO STEVE-RENO

COME PLAY ANITO

D-X CAFE
Jack & Edith Keene

3 W I L D H O U R S - * * 3 W I L D B U Y S

DINEITO-FORMICATOPS
2 to 3 P.M. Table (36x48x60) 4 Chair* - 49.88

R«guburly

3 to 4 P.M. Table (36x48x60) 4 Chairs - $59.88
Regularly $W.»5

NEW * 195T NEW * 1957

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
7 to 8 P.M. Frigidaire (10 Cubic Feet) - $189.81

Regularly $279.95

LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS
Anita Pay by the Month

10*
Discount on all Cleaning

BROUGHT IN DURING

3 WILD HOURS!

LOAD US UP AND SAVE!

ANITA CLEANERS
DON WIERSMA Anita, Iowa

flecked paint/
• No Drop-Clolh or Special

Equipment Needed
• Juil R0|| K On

• COM Over Any Typ. of Ptinr
• Non-Inflammable

• "n0'"l~

Red, Black, While, Green '
Or You C»n Mix Ihe.e Colort

For Any Deiired EFfecl

$6.90 — Special Price Good all next week

ANRA LUMBER CO.
The Only Lbr. Company in the State of Iowa that

- , . Boosts Anita!

HOW FAR DO YOU LEAD
A DUCK?

It depends on how far and fast
the duck Is going, of course.

Same with tailoring Insurance to your needs. Every
shot is a different problem. Stop in for a talk on your

insurance needs.

TOWN & COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY

HAH

:NF CURTIS

li PERMANENT WAVE

includes^ tHampoo, thaping, and tet
ntsoonl

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SALON

•' CARRIE'S C R O W I N G '

about the

Chicken Dinners
on SPECIAL

SATURDAY
from 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Reg. *f.50 for *1
THE REDWOOD

SPECIALS
I Used C TRACTOR PLANTER *£•?£

on Rnhhpr: T.ikp Now ". ^̂  M ^J'on Rubber, Like New

New DRILL TRACTOR PLAN-
TER, on Rubber

I New MOUNTED TRACTOR
PLANTOR for H Tractor .. ........

Save $100 on a^few Planter.

DEMENT 1PL CO.

A TOAST TO ANITO

BIG B&B BARGAINS
SATURDAY

6-Pack$1.15
from 7 to 8 P.M.

MUG BEER 10<
6 to 7 and 8 to 9 P.M.

Arnold & Marje Griffin

PHILLIPS 66

1 Quart Oil Free
WITH EACH 10 GALLONS GAS

Kenny Larsen
DURING THREE WILD HOURS!

D J P P Y DAVE and M O U S E Y MAGGIE
are Nuts about Bargains Too!

For "THREE WILD HOURS" — 2 to 5 P.M. Saturday

THE ANITA TRIBUNE %
(the Blow-Hard Weekly) I half nrlro
FOR ONE Y E A R / "*" PriCC

In! Cat. ft adjoining Countie. — Reg. $3 — Sat., 2 - 5 p.m. - $1.50

Subtcriplion. cluwhere — Reg. $350 — Sal., 2 - 5 p.m. — $1.75

This offer good SAT., AFTERNOON ONLY. We
can't stay up late enough to be open Sat., night!!!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

1 to 4 P.M.

25% Off
on all Tires

Purchased During
These 3 Hours

I to 4 P.M.
WITH EVERY LUBRICATION JOB

Wash, only $1
DURING 3 WiLd HoUrS

ANITA01LCO.
Your D-X Dealer

KEITH'S S I Z Z L E R S

- Your CASE IMPL. Dealer
, OFFERS YOU — FROM 2 to 4 and 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

IGNITION PACKAGE FOR CASE TRACTOR
- SPARK PLUGS, POINT CONDENSER

$6.65 Value-$5.00
SPECIAL PRICES ON

Oil Filters, Fan Belts, Generator Belts
for CASE Tractors

THREE HOURS ONLY ON SATURDAY

CHADWICKOHPLCO.

D I P P Y DAVE and M O U S E Y MAGGIE
are Nuts about Bargains Too!

For "THREE WILD HOURS" — 2 to 5 P.M. Saturday

THE ANITA TRIBUNE %
(the Blow-Hard Weekly) 1 half
FOR ONE Y E A R / nair

In) CM. & adjoining Cottier— Rtg. $3 _ S.I., 2 - 5 p.m. - $1.50

Subscription, etuwhere - Reg. $3^0 - S.I., 2 . 5 p.m. - $1.75

This offer good SAT., AFTERNOON ONLY. We
can't stay up late enough to be open Sat., night!!!
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IRLYN'S G O L D E N N U G G E T S

2P.M.— 3P.M.
Reg. 49c Value

RAYON PANTIES — S-M-L 3 — $1.00

3 P.M. — 4 P.M.
Re* $1.98 Value

BLOUSES — Size 30-36 $1.00 ea.

7:30 — 8:30 P.M.

Reg. 159 Value

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS — Sizes 2-8 — $1.00 ea.

THE GOLDEN RULE

Always Buzzin'

at

FARMER'S CO-OP.
ELEVATOR

COMMERCIAL FEEDS
AND FERTILIZER

Headquarters for GRAIN AND SEED
Play "ANITO" Each Week

A}
KRASNE K R A C K L E R S

from 2-4 P.M.
Powdered or Brown SUGAR

One Ib. Box IOC
2-Box Limit Per Customer

from 7:30 to 8:30
CALIFORNIA TUNA

Regular Size Flat Can

19c
KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET

SMITHER'S "S CO R C H E R"

3-HOUR SPECIAL
from 2-4 P.M.

7:30 - 8:30 P.M.

All Flavors Ice Cream

79c half Gal
SMffHER'S DAIRY BAR

"We Offer Prize ANITO Seats"

B A R G A I N B U S T E R S

PLASTIC
WATER PITCHER

Reg. $1.50 98c
7:30 — 8:30 P.M.

UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC BOWL

SET

»eg. $1.98 98c
7:30 — 8:30 P.M.

POCKET WATCHES

Reg. $2.98 - NOW C| .

2P.M.— 4P.M.
7:30 — 8;30 P.M.

PAINT PAN
, COMPLETE

WITH ROLLER

Reg. *U9

2 P.M. — 4 P.M.

7:30 — 8:30 P.M.

CHAPMAN'S C H I R P E R

• from

2 P.M 4 P.M.
7:30 -̂ 8:30 P.M.

ONE TREATED'

FOR AUTO & FURNITURE
WITH

10 GALLONS GAS

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO STATION

Play Anito in
ANITA

«

& Bank with us
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO

$10,000

AM A STATE BANK

RAY'S T O P P E R S

6:00 — 7:00 P.M. and 8:00 — 9:00 P. M.

MUG BEER 104

7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

6-PACK $1.15
REED'S TAVERN

MIKE'S G O N E WJLD

54" WALL COVERING

394 Lineal Ft.
DE VOE HOUSE PAINT

Reg. 6.45 Gal. $4.95
De Voe Wonder-Tone

VINYL WALL PAINT

$1.50 Qt.
PRICES IN EFFECT

2 P.M. — 4 P.M. 7:30 P.M. — 8:30 P.M.

MARDESENPAM' STORE

BOWEN'S BONUS

OLD FASHIONED

CHOCOLATE DROPS

2lc Ib.
2 P.M. *o 3 P.M.

CROCHET T.HREAD
KNIT CROSHEEN OR NO. 30

Reg.29c ...

3 P.M. to 4 P.M.

GREY ENAMEL DISH PAN
Reg. 69c

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

BOWEN'SVARim STORE

MILLER'S C H I L L E R S

WE WILL RENT YOU A LOCKER
and Freeze Your Food.

WE WILL CUT YOUR MEAT,
Both Lean and Fat

YES-!!
AND IF YOU WAPfT ICE CREAM

WEWILLSELLYOUTHAT.
(Dairy Sweet is NOW OPEN)

MILLER'S LOCKERS

AFTER YOUR

"WILD BUYING SPREE"
Come in — Relax with a

Shave
V

and

Haircut
at

Play "ANITO" i i N I T A

RASMUSSEN'S SCRIPT CHE

50 IDS. Pilot Brand '

OYSTER SHELL

Hanging Feeders
Res. MM

When you purchase 500 Us. of Feed

RASMUSSEN'S HATCHERY

BEHNKEN'S B L O C K B U S I E R

2 P.M. — 4 P.M.
With any $5.00 Purchase or More

I FREE Grease Job

7:30 P. M. —. 8:30 P.M.

one 1951 Chev.
Styline Del. 4-Dr. - Radio, Heater & Powerglide

IN PERFECT RUNNING ORDER,

Selling-price; starts at $395.00
One dollar per minute will be deducted froiri sel-
ling price between hours of 7:30 P.M. — 8:30 P.M.
until sold. So if you are in our place of business at

8:30 P.M. and nobody beats you to it, you can buy
this at a

Wholesale Price $335.00

You may see or drive this car anytime prior fa

7:30 P.M., April 27

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.



(continued from page 2)

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Voss Mfg. Co., Inc. - Plate Glass
LeRoy Nolle. Snow Removal .—~
Mrs. Imogene Sheets • Assisting Aiscss. Off
Shenandoah Medical Clinic - Med. Care
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wit, Mile

224.00
33.00
30.00

274.8J

AntitTrit*M, Anita, !•*• APRIL 28,1»S7

& Light Co. - ptilities -—.-... .'. 8.65
L Weaver, M.D. - Medical Care ig.OS

"pcterscn, M.D. - Medical Care - 4.50
/Stores, Inc. - Provisions'-,—» — 418.84

u An M
•• *H/.UU

i t i > _ , Care 18.00
/Building Supply - Fuel — 19.80
, super Market - Provisions „ 691.68

LaRue - Medical Care ...- .- 18.00
Voss - Rent — •- ..«..-.* - *. „ 50.00

:r H. M. Sash, D. 0. - Medical Care 9.00
lovce Lumber Co. - Fuel - ». 34-8!
i odt Market - Provisions ; m56

R. M. Needles - Medical Care^. « 21.00

127!50
21.01

9.14
6.56
3.00

66.07
111.60
19.00
15.00
16.25
4.00

23.45
47R<X)
40.00
44.04
57.28

Rest Home - Nursing Care ...
Imogcnc Sheets - Assisting Aud. Off —..-.

Mile & Exp. - Postage Assess. Off., 1, T Sliubert - Mile & xp.
con Merc. Co. - Clothing &; Furniture & Fixtures

Oil Co. - Fuel - Glen Wolford, Agent .......................
«.n<brd Typewriter & Supply Co. - Repairs ....... ........................
S rone Plumbing & Heating - Repairs ---------- ..... ......... - ..... ........
, j Styrliicki - Court Rep. - Expense .................... . ...............
Swans'on's Super Stores, Inc. - Provisions ..... - ........ ----------------
Town & Country Ins. Agency - Premium on Assessor's Bond
Vans Chat & Chew - Meals for Jury __v-.._. .................... ---------
Max S Walker - Trustee Meeting ... .................. * ........................
j)r Ralph L. Weaver - Medical Care ------- -. ........... .....................
Glen H. Westphal - Field Assessing " ............................................... ,
Monroe Calc. Machine Co., Inc - Maintenance Contracts ...
Anita Oil Company - Tire repairs & prcstone — .»,.- ....... ------
Atlantic Mach. & Welding Service - Oxgy., acety. & Iron ...
Atlantic News-Telegraph - Printing . -------------------- ........... ..... ........... .... 26.25
Arthur Berry - sawing lumber .... ---- .................................... ---------------- 2.00
Cities Service Oil Co. - fuel oil .... ............ - ..................... ---------- < — ......... 42.48
Farmers Co-op. Ass'n. - Diesel Fuel .................... -------------- ....... ---------- 47.25
George's Repair Shop - parts & labor ....... — ......... - ....... - ............... .. 21.27
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Material ----------- .......... _ ....... „ .......... — ............... 23007
Griswold Co-op. Tele. Co. - Service — ...... ---------- . ----- .-. _____ ...... ____ 595
Havens Oil Co. * Tire repairs & parts .- ------- ~ .............. — ........... .__ 4^50
Hockom's Body Shop - repair work ---------------- ............................................. 2576'
Home Oil Co. - Oil & Diesel Fuel ........................................................... _... 244.05-
la. Electric Power & Light - Service -------------------- <:.. ........... : — ........... 40.50
la. State Hifihway Comm. - Maps ---------- ... ........ . -------- ......... .'.....'. ..... 2.50
Johnson Service Garage - tire repair ........... --------- : ................. . ............ 1.90
Koch Brothers - Supplies ...... ., ...... .... — .............. . ....................................... • 3 24
Little Norniic Mfg. Co. - Canvass Repair ... ............. ....... ........................... 4.70
Hassena Co-op. Co. - Coal ... ................ . — . ..................... . ............................. 14.63
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. - Easements ................................... _ ............... ' 75.00
T. S. McSliane Co. Inc. - parts ....................... -~ ------------- . ------- ._ ....... 495.05
N. W. Dell Tele. Co. - Service ---------------- _ ---- .............. ............. 50.80
Phillips Motor Co. - Parts & labor' ............. ............................ . .................. 30.00
Railway Express Af?cy. - Express - ....... ..., ............................... _ ............... 5.22
Rock Island Mtr. Transit Co. - freight . ----- ........................................ 2.50
Schildberg Constr. Co. - Maintenance rock ............................................ 1,372.55
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies ................................. '. ........................ 115.83
Sinner Motor Company - Parts - ................................................................. 3.50
Sothman Motor Co. - Parts & chain saw ........................................... rr. 236.54
Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies " ------- -•••-. -------- ............ 22.78

St. Monica's School - Bdg. Care, Clothing, Etc 47.9d
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel — Russell Marshall, Agent 64.70
Dr. L. C. Strathman - Medical Care ~ 150.00
Leo J. Styrblcki - Court Rep. - Expense ;. 111.10
William P. Sullivan - Clerk of Grand Jury - Transcripts 50.50
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisory 547.85
Turner's Grocery - Provisions _ 147.00
Voss Mfg. Co. - Supplies^. i.gs
Walnut Groyc Products, liic. - Feed 95.00
James A. Wcirich - Field Assessing 639.00
Young's Restaurant - Jury Meals :. 33.25
Glynn J. Warren - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mileage 265.86
The Anita Tribune - Printing 57.31
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service 25.12
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - supplies 10.10
Bowcn's Superior Explosives - wire rope , 117.30
Gordon Cowan - Signs _ 373.18
John Fookcn - Repair Tarp ~ 6.50
Globe M«ch. & Supply Co. - hammer handles 7.03
Griswold American - printing - ; 39.50
Griswold Machine Shop - Parts & labor 11.00
E. C. Henningscn Co. - hired equipment - 115.00
Hoegh Oil Co. - Tires & D. Fuel 727.22
Hopco Wholesale Supply Co. - Tires & tubes 1,568.20.
la. Electric Light & Power - Service 26.56
lobes Tire & Electric Service - Parts & labor 9.74
Kascr Constr. Co. - Maintenance rock :.: - 270.11
Lambcrty D-X Serv. - Radiator Repair _ 45.00,
Lundberg Tire & Toy Store - Tubes 29.51
C. P. Meredith - Parts _ .'. 23.36
Mo. Valley Mach. Co. - Parts - — 1,492.81
Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co. - Parts 338.12
Nelson Automotive Service - Supplies ~ - 463.54
Quarry Supply Co. - Bolts & washers - 157.95
Railway Express Agency - Express 5.82
Fred' Scarlett Jr. - Hauling "Cat" .-. 20.00
0. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts & supplies - 19.84
.Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline .- 599.46
>Smiley Transfer - freight 40.22
'Standard Bearing Company - Chain 68.17
Standard Oil Co. - Gasoline ; .....'. — 171.36
West Iowa Telephone Company -.Service - 18.15
Bill McMullen Construction - Snow Removal 360.00

- Rex Pharmacy - Medicine - 8.80
Olscn's - Provisions _ 25.00
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions - - 415.95
Cook & Caslow Drug - Medicine _ . 92.S&
Or. R. L. Smith, D. O : 67.00
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Util 39.95

Moved by Osier, seconded by Smith to adjourn to April 9, 1957, or on
call of chairman. Motion carried.

April 9th, 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. - j.
Members present: Otto "B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Hartan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Norman Smith
and Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of April 1st, 1957
were approved ns rcaiK . " ""

The Quarterly reports.of the Clerk
of the District Court and the Coun-
ty Auditor were examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Gittins to approve the Bond of the
Sinclair Ref ining Co. covering con-
tract for Gasoline, •: ^ft(

Motion carried
At 10 O'Clock A.M. bids were re-

ceived, opened and read on letting
for Grading as per published notice,
by the following firms:
Bill.McMullcn Construction Co.
Maynard Myers Construction Co.

After a full ami complete exam-
ination of the Bids, I t was moved
by Warren seconded by Smith that
the error in Item 2 of the bid in
the Unit Price be corrected and the
contract be awarded to the Bill Mc-
Mullcn Construction Co. at $13,090.-
00 which was the lowest price bid.

Motion carried.
At 1:30 O'Clock P.M. bids were

received-, opened and read covering
Corrugated Pipe from the following
firms:

John .L Houston Go., Hopkins, Mo.-
Midwest Metal Culvert Co., Des
. Moincs, la. • •

Wheeling Corrugating Co., No. Kan-
sas 'City, Mo. -

Arnico Drainage & Metal Products,
DCS Moincs, la.

Eaton Metal Products Co., Omaha,
. Nebr.

The Lcvinc Co., Ccntcrvillc, la
The Reliable Culvert Co., Ccnter-

villc , Ta.
After a ful l and complete exam-

ination of the bids received ">n
Corrugated Pipe it was found that
all bids were materially the same.
Therefore it was moved' by Warren
seconded by Smith that all bids be
rejected. Motion carried.

Bids on Concrete Pipe were re-
ceived, opened and read from the
following firms.
Wilson Concrete Co., Red Oak, la.

After a full and complete examin-
ation of the bid received, It was
moved by Gittins seconded by Os-
ier to award the contract to the
Wilson Concrete Co. for the Con-
crete pipe as per published notice.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded by Os-

ier to adjourn to April ,15th, 1957,
or on call of Chairman.
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

Otto B. Schwart/,
Chairman.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Modern Homes Demand

.Modern Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. , Official.
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum,
Me.

N . A T I O N A I E D I T O R I A L '

NOTICE
Most Anita retail stores Kill observe spring closing hours for

Saturday nights, starting this Saturday, with the stores

Open until 10 p.m.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Chamber of Commerce

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW :''':'<
and REGULARLY!,

Automatics
ore Here.

ENJOY "RHYTHM BOWUNG"* WITH THE
AMF AUTOMATIC PINSPOTTERS .

r S U M M E R

BOWUNG LEAGUES
are now being formed

at the
AIR-CONDITIONED

HAWKEYE BOWL
•> 'Men'* Leagues
• Ladies Leagues

% Mixed Double Leagues

Write, Call or Stop in and See

Bill Millhollin
Hawkeye Bowl

210 Chestnut — Phone 181 — Atlantic, Iowa'

Chapman's

Phone 257 AnlU, lew*

COSTS &ES

Biggest Sellers...because they're Biggest Savers I

Ch«vro/«t trucks or* built to b»
tb« Ugg»tt savers I

Look at the way they're put together.
Frames, axles, suspensions, all chassis
components are built to shrug off the
relentless beating of a long, tough
schedule. Look at the safety and con-
venience features in Chevrolet cabs.
They're roomy, soft riding; you've
'got .High-Level ventilation and pan-

, oraraic visibility. Look at Chevy's
'latest model-new high-capacity V4-

ton pickup that measures a full 98
inches in length!

And look at ChevyV line-up of
super-efficient V8>s and,6's, AJ1 heavy-
weight truck models and many mid-
dleweighti come with V8's as stand-
ard equipment Light-duty jobs fea-

' ture the latest edition of the savingest

6-cylinder engines in the history of
the truck industry! High-performance
V8 power is optional at extra cost in.
lightweight haulers;

Stop by and talk it over with your
Chevrolet dealer. He'll show you a
model that lives up to,the.latest in
engineering advancements; a truck
that will stay )and save on any job
you catvKo name! ,

Chevrolet
"Risk-Faroe B7
Thicks

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
>

.. \
^ / * -s.11 n,,'^1 '

•r*»-

,^V '.!«
Vf<l V t<*

ll^uTheWal
•^^MM\^



SCHOOL NEWS
houses, the Stars Over Vcishea out-'
door musical production, the
show, canoe races and dances.
door musical productionrihe-LorTe XrA^^^

turned- on "

TRACK
inihcrs
ictcil in

Tom

rela>

,( th- Anita track-team
tlie TiRcr Relays held:

, April ,.20lli.
.„.. third in the

;„;„,, wilh 18'2". Anita placed
• t h e foolball m a n shuttle
Members competing, were
i.0i, Dan Brownsbergcr,
c..|10ii and Joe Barbour.
' ni-iccd 15th in the meet,

teams, 400 athletes, corn-

attend the Coif-

yesterday. , ,

DUAL TRACK MEET
SERE MONDAY

tor the first 'time in many years,
,£c I I I Invc a track meet here.A AHSaKnlowi l lho lc fadua j
JfMondayat 3:15, at the oM

urged to attend.

old

BREAKS ANKLE
Keith Henderson, son of the Paul

Hendersons, broke his lef t ankle
last week at Slicppard AF1), Tex.,
where he is stationed. He was work-
ing on a machine when the scaffold
broke and he was hit . on the leg.
He is recovering satisfactorily.

Paul Henderson, who underwent
stomach surgery at Methodist hos-
pital in Omaha Tuesday of last
week, is reported convalescing sat-
isfactorily. He will probably be home
this weekend-.

Mrs. William Wahlert, Sr., re
turned to her home Saturday from
Atlantic Memorial hospital, where
she had been a patient for two
weeks. Her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Johnson of Shcnandoah is here

. helping care for her.

Harland Hester left for Minnea-
polis Tuesday morning to attend a
district meeting of Aid Association

in Illinois.
Saturday to her home

Mrs. Kenneth Lett and Mrs.
Tominic Christcnsen went to Iowa
City Monday to see Elvin Thomp-
son, who returned home with them
He has been a patient there for
several weeks.

Iowa

will ""'Scliool

< Alnl ;,Soueenfe«n« king a"» «"«"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by

i he Auditor of Cass County at his
off ice in Atlantic, Iowa until 11:00
A. M., on May 15, 1957 for, the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated .damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen

will be .admitted,

class.of 'the- Anita-
Community School, orderedho

\ eta -rings, Monday, April ££.. .

EIGHTH GRADE VISITATKWT
Eighth grade visitation will be

Lid today, April 25. About 53

eighth graders arc ' to be present.

J IOWA ASSOCIATION OF '
IjCHOOL BOARDS
T The Anita Community School

Board members, Superintendent
Hornbnckle, the custodian, and scc-

laty attended the district faceting
I hi,! at Atlantic, Monday, April, 22.

Alw attending was Mrs. Harold
McDcrmott, member of the Cass
Co, school hoard.

FIVE NAMED fOR
I SCHOLASTIC HONORS

The Anita Community School re-
I ceived .its charter in the Natigual^

Honor Society and presented '-it*1 to ;
the high school in a special assem-
bly program, Monday,' April 22.
Miss Corpus save the historical
background, rules, and regulations,

The National Honor Society.^
a project of the department of'Sec--.
omliry School Principals of, ..the.
National Education Association. '

To be eligible for memberafcip in
the Anita Chapter of the-'Nat'i&nal
Honor Society of Secondary Schools,
the student must stand in the first
third of his class in scholarship and
shall not have received any semes-
Itr grade lower than a "B". Mcmr
krship is limited to 15% of the
graduating class and1 10% of the

I junior class.
Mr. Hornbuckle presented pins

I to the following ssudents on ba-
balf of the Anita Community School
Board: Peggy Ticknor, senior;
Manrine Shannon,. Janet Taylor,

I Duane Kline, Varel Bailey, juniors.

I JUNIOR CLASS SKIT CHOSEN
1 FOR CONFERENCE DANCE

An assembly program was held
in the gym, Monday, April 22, for
the Anita high school students. The
purpose was to pick a skit which
is to be presented at the Southwest
Iowa Conference Dance, Friday,
April 26. Each class presented a
skit arid the faculty members-voted
lor the best one. The junior class
tnlitlcd, "VVyatt Burp", was chosen
to represent the Anita Community
Sthool. Marlene Aupperle was cho-
sen as, queen candidate'and' Gary

I Symomls as king candidate at the
Conference Dance.

LOCAL NEWS
| ON LEAVE

Jerry Budd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, is home for a 15-

| ««y furlough, after which he will
: stationed al Offut t AFB, Om-
ia. He has been taking special

writ at Chamite Field, 111,

| Easter Bunny Hides
. J Eggs For Anita ~
| Youngsters Saturday

An uncountable number of :youhg-
«ns assembled Saturday afternopn
<™ paper sacks to hunt colored
taster eggs at the football field-,
Wool ground, and Concert Park in
Anita,

Anita merchants contributed cash
"«nls for all who founcl :the eggs,
numbering about 500. The children
themselves had provided the eggs •;
Je preceding Saturday, furnishing
Iwtc each ns admission to the
(.namhcr of Commerce free ntovie
sponsored here at the Anita Theatre,

The Ike Sheets family moved
iwsday („ Susanvillc, Calif., where
"' will work for tin state. They
™« been here in their trailer

'°Te 'Or tlic past seven months,
wa prior to that he worked on
""stmctioii projects in Iowa and
Kansas.
VEISHEA DANCER

Kay Robison, (laughter of Mr. and,
" •Mer le Robison, has been

, »«! Stars Over Veishea dancer
1 <s 1957Veisl'ea to be held at
°«JMate College in Ames on May
"\ " and 18.

Vcishea, is

f Mr. and Mrs.. Aura Williamson
.'• had as their guests over the wcck-
"endi their daughter and sons-in-law,
;Mr; and Mrs. Gerald Pclzer, Rosa-

vislie, _Bobbie, and Jerry of Idaho
^Springs,' Qolo. They run the Rcst-
v*t haven -£olirt ntotel. Also, guests
i-wcre their son and family from
-Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Hal William-

son, Herbert, Polly, Hallie, and Jan,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brelby of
^ Omaha spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. J. N. Potter.

F.rank Osen, who has been ill is
now improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard spent
Sunday, afternoon and evening in
the Myron Lombard home at Win-
terset. They were accompanied home
by Carolyn who was an Easter va-
cation guest of Mary Susan Lom-
bard1.

The. Boyci Si-ins family moved
Friday from East Main St. to the
home on Walnut St. which they
recently purchased from Harvey
Scholl.

5TER AT THE ANITA
3DIST CHURCH

'At the Candle Light Communion
service on Thursday evening, Ap-
ril 18th, Denisc Jean Hackwcll, in-
fant daughter of Gene and Naomi
Hackwcll, was baptized.

At the same service Tom Leroy
and JoAnn 'Maxin Dorsey, Wayne
Leroy and Donna Mae Newell, Rpg-
e\ Allen anif Meredith Aline Stecle,
ferry Lee and Micky Glen Heath,
antl Betty Eileen Cron were bap-
tized.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle
and son, C. E., were received by

• letter from the First Presbyterian
church,at Essex, Iowa.

Itjoyi,' Zanders, Elsie*- Aeinier,
Charles McKinzie, Judy, Betty and
Hazel Davis, Carol Ann Petcrscn,
Patty Bailey, Betty Cron, JoAnn
Dorsey, Tom Dorsey, Roger and
Meredith Stecle, Wayne and- Donna
Newell, Jerry and Mickey Heath, and
Gary Nichols were received on con-
fession of faith.

At the Easter Sunday morning
worship service, the follownig ba-
bies and small children were bap-
tized: Debra Lee and Deanna Lynn
Combs, children of Mr. anil Mrs.
William Combs; Steven Jay, San-
dra Kay, Joan Susan, Roger Lee,
Janet Ruth Barnholdt, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt;
Emery James,' Edna Belle, Elsie
Mae, Karleen Marie, • Rex Dale,
children of Mrs. Elsie Kcinier; Mi-
chael Hayden Dcskin, son' of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Deskin; Diane,Kay
and- Mary Beth Kleuver, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kleuver.

Mrs. Duane Kluever was received
by letter of transfer of 'her member-
ship.

FIESTA QUEEN
Mrs. Robert Scott has received

word that her gra'nd niece, Margaret
Hott, has been named queen of the
Spanish Trails Fiesta, to be held
in Durango, Colo,, Aug. 5-11.

. Daughter of LaPlata county com-
missioner and Mrs. Emmet Hott,
she is the granddaughter of the late
Jesse C. Stauffer, brother of Mrs.
Alpha Nelson and Mrs. Scott, and
a former resident of the Anita com-
munity. .

She has been attendant to the
queen of this festival for the past
two years, and has received many
honors in 4-H work, including be-
ing her county's candidate for state
fair queen. She is a .freshman, 19,
at Colorado A & M college al Ft.
Collins.1 -.'• . .

days after the acceptance of his bid.
3. Plans, specifications and pro-

posal fornls for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
tuny be rejected, -and the County
Hoard- reserves the right 'to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attent ion of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to bcf
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies
or equipment.

. 1. Supentnicturei for (3) Con-
crete Bridget

2. Concrete Piling.
April 22, 1957, Board of Supcr-

Che Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 2*, 195*'

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub. Apr. 25, May 2

1. Scaled bids will be received by
the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on May* IS, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated- damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
seated and plainly marked. Propos-

als containing any reservations not
provided for* in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities' and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attent ion of bidders is directed
to tin- Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As ii conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids arc being received
solely for materials, supplies or c-
quipmcnt.

10.00 milet of grading
April 22, 1957, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F; W. Herbert,

-.'• . County Auditor.
pub. Apr. 25, May 2

Home made Freih Smoked
Sautage at Miller's Lockers"

T)ie Harvey -Fletcher family spent
Easter with relatives in Traer.

Easter- guests at the Tom Rath-
man home included Mrs. Peter. 1ib:
ken, the families of Tony Peter-
sen, Merle Vokt, and Roger Rath-
man of DCS Moines, and Rex Rath-
man. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Jr.,
and- two sons, of Ames were Easter
Day guests of her mother, Mrs. mil-
el Budd. ' . • ' ' • ' " '

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hester
have purchased the Eeal Beaver

' home on Chestnut St. with posses-
sion June 1. The Beavers plan to
build a new home.

Vhe Stanley Jones family of Nor-— • .-I..--- ..*• the
annual spring op- 'Hvalk were Easter visitors at

<" H.C college an
Pdis%Uo home of Mrs, Jones' mother,,. Mr*.

I siiitlcnt-managed festival Harold McUermott,
. It annually attracts er and.family, the

•— I'cople to the «WmJ»*-jmptt». Mrs,."Thomas M«,MW«»-''"~-
the many educational open been visiting here, accompanied ner

KRASNE'S SUPER
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS, FRI, & SAT. APRIL 25, 26, & 27

CAKE MIX

SPECIAL
2 for 49c

CAKE MIX,

SPECIAL
2 for 49c

NABISCO
OREO
COOKIES

CREAM
SANDWICIL

LARGE
PKG. 354

ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE 7-OZ.

CAN'

WESTERN MAID

JUKE
LARGE
46-OZi
CAN

LAKESIDE

CORN
CREAM STYLE

OR
WHOLE KERNEL

303
CANS 27c

FORT HOWARD

TOILETTISSUE FOUR
ROLL
PKG.

SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX 35c

CALIFORNIA WHITE

NEW
LETTU LARGE

SOLID
HEAD

SELECT
COBBLER

SEED
100-LB.

BAG

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS
THREE

POUNDS

ARMdUR'S STAR or SWIFTS PREMIUM

MINCED HAM
35c•ONE

POUND

fcii^wWaJtBirki



Farm Page
TIME TO CONTROL

JtfE AND BRUSH REGROWTH

„.,I fence ro»>.

brush stumps
roadsides and
'"•'

along
ditch

day afternoon at the Adam Kraujj
lit me.

Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen celebrated
!>tr - birthday Friday. Dinner guests
were I'cr parents, Mr. a'nd M «.
Jainci Molgaard of Hamlin. Ev i|.
ing guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jorgensen, the families of Dale
Krogh, Wayne Bcaman, Melvin Gis-

dcn and found. Lunch was served by
entertainers. One guest was present,
Danny Miller.

•''-"i 'sylwcsicr, Iowa State Col-
.;cd control specialist, recom-
' "brush killer" mixture for

pny It consists of one
r, m u,ush killer" in 5 gallons
I'"oil "Brush killer" is a mix-

IV&V-O^W-T.

leu.

, The Herluf Jeppcnscns were
guests at a cooperative dinner at
the Henry Christenscn home in
Audcbon Sunday. Four families en-
tertained in'honor of their daugh-
ters, who were confirmed on Palm
Sunday. The confirmants are Miss

'Verdeen Elmquist/ Miss Ellen

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. L. F. Potiehl
Anita Ph. 2R9

persons In any manner Indebted to
said deceased or- his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased' or his estate will present
tlicm in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.
'Dated this 12tl\ ' day of April,

A. D., 1957.
Pearl Kuchn
Hazel Scholl

Administratrices of said Estate.
Hy Charles E.. Walker

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

Attorney for said Estate.
P»l>. April 18, 25, May 2.

Tin Anita Tribune, Aitlfe, leva APRIL 25,1957

W.W. CLUB

Mrs. Virgil Pcnton was hostess to
the W. W. club Thursday, April
loth, with eight members and three

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mra. Wilbur Dorsey
Ph. 52R21

'", ' Tlr nraver can be used Verueen Elmquist, Miss Ellen
immaterial. Apply it at Christtensen, Miss Patsy Jeppesen. suest* .Mrs. Matilda .BarnhoMt,,|,e „,»,—.. "rr; - -. m6 M;SS Caro, Janc Jeppc-9en-

'• i t ,inwii to the ground SEW-A-B'IT, CLUB
Vt tark is mois" tBh« oil The Sew-a-Bit club net with Mrs.

• not soak in —J:l" • E-»rl M'V.u, with 16 members a»-

'chemicals, or some resprouting noon was a recipe exchange. Mem
cncm"-** , il.«.«..«U- hprn linn rprmvprt rai*Ha ctafinir »H«v

Mrs. Nellie Thomsen and Mrs. Mil-
dred McDcrmott present. Koll call
was answered by "Most memorable
Easter." Contest winners were Ma-
rie Davis, Leitha Jensen, Harriet
Baylor, Margaret Kennedy, Mrs.
Barnholdt and Mrs. McDertnott.

I *« raJ'loak the bark thorough- hers had received cards stating tliey Mrs. Leitha Jensen won the door
' 5 you get runoff. Exposed were to come dressed as they_werc

, t when the card was received. There
mpsmaybe spWover was a variety of workaday outfits, s Stuete.bcrg.

Mrs. Miller received the hostess

and the next meeting will be
in three weeks with Mrs. Harold

LUCKY CLOVER CLUB
'"' The monthly meeting of the Luc-

ky Clover club was held Friday,
_April 19. Roll call was "Something
pertaining to Easter." Dean Pierce
and Janice Kaufmann furnished the
entertainment. Linda Goon won the
"Bunny Hop" game. Refreshments
were furnished by Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann, Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and
Mrs. Lucille Wesack.

. Mtjrc surface. On big stumps,
I tower, it's wiser to concentrate on
II bark. The inside stump wood

fa dead and produces no sprouts.
1 from the layer be-

gift. Mrs. Jeppesen and Mrs. Ker-
mit Bailey thanked the club for
gifts and cards, A contest, counting
articles in the purse, was won by

««n"bark"and wood. That's why Mrs. Kermit Bailey, who had 43 ar-ttccn ua «. ^—1_ A_ u__t t.cJes -n jler j,urse Mrs Roycc B;S.lit important to saturate the b»rk.
11| ads as a reservoir, feeding the

•brash-killer" into the live, growing
I tissues. v

[ This treatment is effective against
ill species, says Sylwester. If the
lob is done thoroughly, one treat-
ment should give 98 to 100 percent

I HOP TOWH9DP
NEWS

Mn. Ted HIMMH
Anita Ph. Ml

The Clair Bisscll family of Cum-
tttlind visited Sunday evening at

| the Roycc Bisscll home.

Ihe Richard Bissclls were Sun-
day dinner guests April 14 at the
Royce Bisscll home.

The Roycc Bisscll family were
fuiday dinner guests at the Earl
Harris home in Anita. Other guests
iocluacd the Eugene Harrises of
Chsiles City, Gerald Harris and
Bill Harris familites and Mr. and
His. Ted Harris of Perry, Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Fetersen of Atlantic,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Shaver of
Cumberland, the Glen Shields and
William Holadays and Mrs. Minnie
Holoday of Massena, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Ernest Harris and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Harris.

sell won a flower contest prize.
Mrs. Leonard Bailey the lucky tray
prize, and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
the guest prize,

The Eighteen Little Indians met
April 19. Roll call was "What to
do with the club money?" An Eas-
ter party was held. On the party
commtitee were Walt and Regina
Glynn, IJettc Simon, Sherry Borth,
and Hill Bailey. Games played were
Pin the tail on the rabbit, Easter
Scramble, Easter Poem, and making
a , rabbit out of gum. Lunch was
served.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
- The Silver Thread club met at
the home of Mrs. Merlin Westfall
April llth with ten members and
two • guests, Mrs. LaRue Anderson
and Mrs. Terry Harris. Entertain-
ment was presented by Mrs. Van
Harris and Mrs. John Grant. Mrs.
LaKuc Anderson won the door prize,
ThlTnext meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Taylor May 9th
with roll call answered by telling
middle names.

Twenty guests were entertained
Sunday at dinner at the Melvin
Gissible home. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Chopard of Straw-
berry Point who came Friday, Miss
Leona Gissible of Cedar J-alls, who
came Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
Tnan Wahlert and Grace, Max Mack-
rill, Mrs. June Hanting of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peterscn, Dick
Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tur-
ner, and Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner

•and sons.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just were

surprised by a group of relatives
Wednesday evening of. last week,
the occasion being their 19th wed-
ding anniversary. The evening was
spent at cards and visiting. The
guests brought lunch. A decorated
heart cake had been baked by a
niece, Mrs. Don Nolte, Those pres-
ent were Mr. and* Mrs. Dale But-
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Dreager and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Nolle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Butler, Mrs. Daisy Butler,
Miss Opal and Myrtle Butler, all
of Atlantic ana Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Butler and family of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDcrmott and
family of near Atlantic, spent Eas-
ter Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuctclberg
and family, Nancy and Marty and
Mrs. Elmer Smith of Atlantic called
on Mrs. L. F. Fosschl and Ruth
Ann Sunday afternoon.

Paul Ehrman of near Atlantic
spent Easter Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman.

Fire Sunday evening destroyed the
farm home north of Anita that is
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Smith. Guy Smith also made his
home there. Firemen from Anita
and Wiota battled the blaze, but
very little of their possessions were
saved.

The Glen Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elmer Smith
kerne in Lewis. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Porter and fam-
ily ot DCS Moincs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ice Smith and family of Denver,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith -and
Isniily of DCS Moines. The Gene
Smiths were Saturday overnight
guests at the Nelson home.

Mrs. Blanche Hall was hostess at
M Easier parly at Lincoln No. S
rnilay afternoon. Sixteen women
W a number of the pre-school chil-
<Mn attended. Entertainment con- •
ssted of two songs by the school,

= *>d a solo by Cheryl Scholl accom-
panied by Mrs. Hall. Carol Peter-
•en, Darwin and Terry Hansen had
chares of contests, won by Mrs.
Lnyd Harris, Mrs. John Ortgies,
Mrs. Edgar Pctersen, and Mrs. My-
ron Harris. Darwin Hansen con-

_ JMcd a c,uu "Why you named your
"w chitil as you did." Answers'
»«e varied and inlercsting. The
Pre-school guests and small chil-
«« of the school held an' Easter

,. SB Irani. Lucky eggs found called
'°r special prizes. Decorated cup-

•jaes coffee and Kool Aid were"
'«veil. I ray favors were candy
"Wnls. The children received choc- .
'«'«fggs, each with his own name.':

«'»; Hall presented each of her
j»ls with ail Easter, gift. Snap-
jws were taken of the group. • ' *

>y Auppcrle, who has been a pa-
"cnt at Veterans hospital for the,

weY i wcc^s- sl)ent the.Easter
Sundn "" • ''is llomc> returning

""ay _ evening for further treat-

''•lamT • • Al|l'Pcr|c children and
, llc,s v's"c<l Sunday at the par-
''nihoiuc. Afternoon guests we're
" . a n d Mrs. Vcrnon Lovell of A-

• amf'u AVC"'"1'' BUCSts were Mr.Ji"l Mrs. Al f red Baier and sons'.

Leonard Baileys' were Stfn-

The Twelve Little Indians and
one Big Chief club met April 19,
with all members answering roll call
with "What we like about Easter."
New business was the planning of
a picnic. Miss Garside and Ray-
mond Hansen were in charge of the
program.

Raymornl Hansen, vKcnt and Kay
Lambertsen entertained the pupils
with an Easter party. Contests and
games were won by Terry Larn-
bertsen, Carol and Clark Jeppesen.

women ' Easter eggs were colored then hid-

We're on Ihe Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

'GREASE
•op.

*GAS

Call HI for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

family

l^nd Mrs.
. Wn.

JT|!ni|K7'"'il Haileys and Mrs, Ed-
' ei' w«vc Sunday evening yis-

4 ll Hit Leonard Bailey" hornet

Tl>c Erwin

S. ̂ '"'."y 'Hnwr" _
h;s sister and , _T,
George Hyland of'Se'ffer- 'i

: . .? T -'/v'i*.-.:- '•

y^tWatt ah*

DEALER

HaszardOiICo
4 ' Bid Haszard

Anita, l«

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin held a
family gathering Sunday at their
home. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Griffin and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Behnkcn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. - Roy Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Grif-
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paulson,
David and Denny, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sorcnsen and family and
Carolyn" Symonds. An Easter egg
hunt was held for the children, and
an afternoon lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard- Wheatley
and Kathryn spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Luman and other relatives.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzic and son Marty
went to Iowa City Sunday where
.he will undergo surgery.. The baby,
Valeric is being taken care of by
her grandparents, the 'Donald1. Dor-
scys. Mrs.- Kinzie and Marty expect
to be home the latter part of the
week.

The Milo Anderson family of-
Kirkham were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Wilbur Dorsey home.

4-H News
SONS OF FARMERS

The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met
•Wednesday, April 10 .11 the hall.1

President Van;! Bailey opened the
meeting by lending the 4-H pledge.
New business included announcing
a clotliitiK iiicclitiK in Atlantic'and
making preliminary plans for 4-H
camp. Madonna Will announced a
4-H party to be held April 24thi
Walt Glynn explained th^ project
of selling pen and pencil sets.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of Hie Gay

Grant Gals was held at the home
of Patty and Drcnda Deeming, with
19 members, one leader, {our guests,
and four new members present. Ron-
da Forslund, Sandra Forslund, Dar-
lene 'jorgenscn, and Donna Reed
joined the club. 4-H uniforms, bake
sale ,and tlie county fair were dis-
cussed. Pamphlets were distributed1.
A team demonstration, on "Salads"
was given by Lilas Heath and Don-
na. Heckman. Fatty Deeming gave
a talk on the Basic Seven. Nancy
Walker gave a talk on Table Man-
ners. Songs were sung. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Nancy Walker.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
Eight members and one leader

were present at the Grant Square
Deal 4-H meeting at Ivyn Lund's
April 4. Following discussion it was
decided in favor of the purchase of
4-H club signs. Jerry Dorsey moved
ttiat the meeting be adjourned and
Tom Miner seconded it.

LECAl NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRICES
In. the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles Gissible, Deceased.

No. 7046 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN i

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Administratrices of
the estate of Charles Gissible, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All

I Ranks First in 6 of 9
| Districts in 4-Year Averages
1 in 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test.\-"s*. - '_

In this only official corn yield test

in Iowa— conducted by Iowa

State College — Pioneer hybrids

hold the highest yields in 6 of

the 9 districts with 4-year aver-

ages. Pioneer holds 15 of the

43 first places for 1, 2, 3 and 4

year rankings, while none of the

52 other seed corn producers

have more-than 5 first places.

Plant Dependable Pioneer Seed Corn
SEE OR CALL ME

on Easter Sunday, but she said
"No." They hadn't planned any-
thing so they drove over to their
daughter's, the George Scarletts.

We didn't plan anything for Sun-
day cither only going to church, so
we came home and ate dinner and1

I spent all afternoon playing with .
<my children. We ended up down
town in the park with sandwiches,
pop, etc.

In the evening Hank and I went
up to Eldon and Mary Turners. Her
folks, the Bill Nelsons, and- her un-
cle, Ray Nelson from Brayton were
also there.

I talked to Anncbcllc Peterson
and she said they had been to Bray-
ton Sunday to-her folks, the Nels
Hanscns, to help them celebrate
their 37th wedding anniversary. She
took a four-tiered decorated cake
for the occasion. Also attending
were the families of Richard Han-
sen, Jens Hansen, and Fred and Ted
Daugard. These were all dinner
guests, and afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Jofw Larscn and fam-
ily. \

The Orville Peterson family went
on to Exira-and- spent the evening
at the home of his parents, the
Elvin Petersons.

Well, I must get the load of chil-
dren to town for their practice. I
don't know what the practice is'
all about, but guess I will in time.
I tried to call and get more neigh-
borhood news for you but guess
everyone is gone or working out-
side. Well maybe next week my
column wilt be a little more newsy.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mn. Hmry AHf

Anita Ph. S2R13

MM>0>

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wallace
of Des Moines spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lars
Christenscn home. Afternoon callers
were. Floyd Dement, Mrs. Maggie
cment and Mrs. Elva Steinmetz.

Mrs. Dagmar Christcnsen, Karen
Clarice and Richard of Hendricks,
Minn., spent the weekend at the
home of her brother and family, the
George Lunds. On Sunday, George
Lund-s, Lloyd Pedersons and Mrs.
Christensen and their families went
to Adel to spend the day with the
Ejler Lund family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Williamson and
children of Denver spent last week-
end1 with his cousin and family, the
Boyd Williamsons. Additional guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ora Williamson.
Sunday afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Garside.

Well, Tuesday noon, and I'll have
to hurry and compile my news. I
washed this morning and I really
had a whopper too. I nearly blew
right uo the road, it is so windy.

We went to Council Bluffs yes-
terday. Hank had to go out on
business so Connie and I rode alone;.

Koine Johnson called- me this
morning. Told me she had company
last weekend, Thursday her two
nieces, Julie Ann and Sally Stin-
son of Coif ax came to spend the
weekend. Their folks, Mr. -and Mrs.
Chailes Stinson, and Kim came
Saturday evening and- stayed until
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Weaver and Carl Stinson of
Villisca were also Sunday dinner
guests. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Weaver and family
came to visit and also stayed for the
evening.

Thursday afternoon Roinc enter-
tained Church Circle No. 2 at her
home. Her co-hostesses were Maud
McAfee and Alleen Stecle.

I just called Hazel Scholl to sec
if they didn't do something special

I. CLUB
The S.S.S. club met Wednesday

afternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. Herman Euken with six-
teen members and one guest, Mn.
Lizzie Uhlman, present. Mrs. Uhl-
man, a former member who is now
living in Adair, joined the club. E-
lection of officers was held. Mrs.
Bernard Merles was elected presi-
dent, Mrs. Burton Whetstone vice-
president, Mrs. Charles Robson sec-
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Clyde Moore
was appointed 'reporter. Secret-pal
gifts were received by Mrs. Fred
Schellenberg and Mrs. Charles Rob-
son. Ten-point pitch was played with
Mrs. Charles Robson receiving high
and traveling prizes, and Mrs. Liz- •
zic Uhlman low prize. Mrs. Walter
Wedcmeyer received the lucky tray
"prize. Mrs. Guy Clark will be the
May hostess.

Mrs. June Hanting of Omaha has
been visiting the* past week with .
her sister, Mrs. Fay Peterson and
other relatives 'and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
and family were Friday night
guests of the Fay Petersons.

Mrs. June Hanting, Mr. and Mrs. •
Fay Peterson, Dick Peterson, Kynn
Sclmlz, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wah-
lert and Grace, Max Mackrill and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner^were
among those who spent Easter Sun-
day in the Melvin Gissible home.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Turner and sons of Atlantic,
and the Gissible's" daughters, Leona
of Iowa S.tate Teachers College and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Chopard of
Strawberry Point.

•^^^^>- '̂̂ ^^^^^^

You Can Depend On

HYBRID 170
For Extra Yield -Year after Year

HERE IS PROOF!
From The 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test
Bulletin P123 — Iowa State College

F.A.G. 170— One of the top 3 hybrids tested for
the past four years in District 11
with an average yield of 92 bu. per
acre

P.A.G. 170— Ranked in the top five in yield of
all hybrids entered in the 1, 2, 3 and
4 year tests in District 11. '

P. A.G. 170— Yielded 113 bu. per acre and
ranked among the top 10 in yield

' of 90 hybrids entered in 1956 in*
Districts.

P.A.G. Hybrid 170 Available Now
SEE YOUR LOCAL P.A.G. DEALER

~" CHRIS MUMGAARD, ANITA
RASMUSSEN HATCHERY, ANITA

^fm^li^^^m^ijl̂ tSî '̂ /̂ *:̂ ; i-,i"'S:i^MT
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Now in Anita!
ild Ho

Saturday, April 27
Anita Merchants are Putting Bargains on
their shelves like magicians pull rabbits out
of hats!

Many are offering a Bargain an Hour. Be
in Anita EVERY HOUR, Saturday after-
noon and evening. Consult individual mer-
chants' ads for the hours of special bargains
— All high quality merchandise at Prices
actually below cost! >

A Big WILD Sale!
Anita's business men Saturday will provide
prices so low that you'll want to board the
Bid bolt bucket and head for town. But these
prices are good for only these 3 wild hours.
No phone calls. No layaway. Right to limit
quantities is reserved. First come, first
served! Just turn this page and you'll find
wild, wild bargains in every store that you'll
be wild about!

This Lucky Couple
came EARLY and stayed
LATE and saved a pile
of money! •

Stores Open
Until 10

4

Sat. Night

Warning!

i

GET HERE
IN TIME

Stores will be stocked as heavily
as they can on 3 Wild Hour Bar-
gains ... but it is very likely
there still won't be enough to
meet the demand. After the bar-
gain items are sold out... there
just won't be any more. We sin-
cerely suggest that you come to
Anita early Saturday for 3 Wild
Hours. This will be Anita's great
est shopping spree ... join in the
fun and save money, top. Read
all the bargain ads in thfc spec-
ial section, check, the1 values you .," v.
want to look for and the hour at of BARGAINS! ! ! !
which they are offer«d,^ - '

If junior has the fam-

ily car, borrow his

bike. forBe a pig

Anita's 3 Wild Hours



JEWETTS J U B I L E E
, p M. _ 4 P.M. and 7:30 P.M. — 8:30 P.M.

CARBOZITE .

Roof Coating
Fibrated or Non-Fibrated

Reg. $4.95 VALUE$1.95
IT CARRIES A

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

JEWETT GRAIN & COAL
Anita Phone 48

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 25,1957

WATKINS' WOWS

M THREE WILD HOURS

Car Tires

25% off
WATKINS STANDARD SERVICE

EVA'S T E A S E R

Meadow Gold

Ice Cream Ben
each

2 • •Afl» *-" — ^ I*AA»
7:30 — 8:30 P.M.

Play Anito & Win a Prize

EXLJNFS GROCERY

SHAFFER'S S I Z Z L E R

$145 OO

FOR

1949 Mercury 2-Dr.

RADIO, HEATER & OVERDRIVE

AT

O.W. SHAFFER & SON
Your Chevrolet Dealer

2:00 — 3:00

MEN'S

ALL WOOL

FUNNEL

SLACKS

EDDY'S D A Z Z L E R S

3:00 — 4:00
ALL

BOYS

SLACKS
ALTERATIONS FREE

20 Off

8:00 — 9:00 P.M.

MEN'S RED WING WORK SHOES

Cf°<> off
^ >̂ ^̂ ^ '' n\f pvfli-v nievery par

CLOTHING SHOES

BURKE'S B U R N E R
i

FOR THREE WILD HOURS

SWIFTS Mineral Blocks

*260ea<

WALKER'S W H I M

A Cup of Coffee Free
with every IQc purchase between the hours of

2 P.M. — 4 P.M.

7:30 — 8:30 P.M. ,

ttDERLYEHA&TOOTHlJESSTED
ANITO — ANITO - ANITO

G O O D T U R N S BY BURNS

WE HAVE MANY ITEMS
ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR

THREE WILD HOURS

COME IN AND SEE US
FOR YOUR EVERYDAY

Needs in Machinery
and Supplies

SHAFFER AND BURNS IMPL. CO.

S U P E R — D U P E R ' S

ROYAL
GELATINE

7 Fhvori

5c Pkg.
2 Pkg. Limit

Per Parion

2:00 - 3:00 O'clock

FOOD

PORK A BEANS

iScea.
Z — 100 Site C

Per Person

3 - 4 O'clock

G W C COFFEE — Vac Packed

79c Per Lb.
T U M B L E R F R E E

7:30 to 8:30

KOHL&LAMZ

WILBUR'S WONDER'S

TWO TUBES IPANA TOOTHPASTE ............ 94c
ONE DELUXE "TEK" TOOTHBRUSH ........ 59c

(DUPONT NYLON)

$1.53 Value Both for $1°°
't

LIMIT — 2 TO A CUSTOMER

SHEAFFER'SHNEUNE" CARTRIDGE PEN
WITH TWO FILLERS, Reg. Price $2.95

LIMIT - 2 TO A CUSTOMER.

MA'

B U Z Z 1 N ' BEES

ARE FUN WHEN

YOU HAVE PROMPT

AND COURTEOUS

SERVICE FROM

YOUR

WEST IOWA TELEPHONE CO.

GEORGE'S GEM
Spring Cleaning SPECIAL

PKG. OF 2 CELLULOSE

Sponges
lOc each

From 2 to 4 & 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

LAUSERS

ANITA HARDWARE

SHAFFER'S C A P E R S

FOR THREE WILD HOURS

15% off
on this combination

OIL CHANGE, LUBE JOB AND

NEW FILTER ELEMENT

ALSO DOUBLE STAMPS ON

ALL TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

SHAFFEROILCO.

DALLAS'S D A N DIE

ORANGE
SLICES

I5c Ib.

ANITA 5—10 ATLANTIC

I FREE
COFFEE
WITH ALL ORDERS

'from * P.M. to 4 P.M.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
HEINIE t FAE ARNEH



A«.nt1c Bookbinding Co
7,hi Walnut St.
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,WE OF THE PLEASANT things

lilit being a columnist m Iowa
?tLRlg to the "Press Column-
?, o Iowa" The group gets to-
" ° in district and state meet-
fi which are fun, and also 'the
Sbers get a l'U«='in cvery mfnt1'
M a lot of fine quotations from
! ious columnist, of the state. Ev-
I« newspaper columnist upon rc-

«Wnn "'is monthly treasure
[ mbs through it quickly to sec
? he or she is quoted and then set-
Is down lo read his contemporaries
«2 sec if there is anything he can

- or without due credit)

VOLUME 73, NO. is

New Anita Teachers

in Ms own column. ^

» BFCENT BULLETIN contains
«morial by Mrs. Christa Hen-

"What's Best About™
Tnwa." and there is so much that
i< I "best" about the writing that we
" nt to share it with you in its en-
!,,tv Mrs. Hendrix teaches school
«I»r Carson, conducts a column
«h the East Window" in the
Carson Times, published by her son
Btienald, and has upon occasion
AcUit in a lot of the work of
the weekly newspaper.

McLuen, Rich Named
To Town Positions

Miit Joan Nelson Mrs. Bette Cox Edward Cox

Posts on the Anita town council
and the Anita Utilities BOT.-I > \nc
filled at the council meeting Monday.
The new names arc B2.1 Mcl.ucn
ami Homer Rich.

Ben McLuen was appou-.fz I Moi-
c!ay night by Mayor Tom Bu.-m iu
a i i ' inl .er of the Anita I'tilitic-
hear:', to fill the unexpired term f:f
Robert Scott, who resigned recently.

THe . ppointmcnt was confirmed-
I y the town council, mec '.UK Mon
day night in regular sr.ision. Mr.
Sett's tcsignation was accepted Ap-
ril 23 in regular meeting of the
council.

Homer Rich was elected Monday
iiitfht by the Council to fill the un-
cxpired term oil the council of Lcs
Eddy, who resigned recently to
take a position on the utilities board.
Positions on the town council come
up for regular election next fall.

"Both man and animals generally
a definite liking for -the place

Supt. Glen C. Hornbucklc has an-
_ nounced the appointment of three

where "their life'began. _I was born new teachers to the Anita Commu-
jn Iowa, so, chronologically, 'that nity School System to fill vacan-
jeason heads my list.. r cies which will occur at the end

I like Iowa's changeable_ weather of the present term.
and varying terrain. Sunshine,1 calm The newcomers will include a
wind rain and hail, miles of straight married couple from Northwest
rows'of corn nine feet tall on flat Missouri State College at Maryville,
bottoms, and picturesque contours Mo., and a woman teacher from
of fields of assorted rfops on-rolling Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo.
hills furnish variety" tyith ney~er.an Miss Joan Nelson will teach the
etaet repetition day to day anWlflile sixth grade. She is a 1956 graduate

" ' of the .Shenandoah high school and
will- finish her A.B. work at Tar-
kio this' spring. She Tanked third
in her highschool graduating class
of 63, served on the annual staff,
was a member of the National Hon-
or Society, and received the D.A.R.
good' citizenship, award. She was

on milt. . . -... : - ; , . .
riike Iowa's orchards,, gardens,

towns, country dwellirigs/pf, surfaced
brick, gold finches... columnists^and
<vtn the power lines that .arc* doing
so much to ease the burden of >tgil
kt'tre laying low the stately •W>4-
jnOls'of a few years ago, that idd.e'd
4 characteristic touch ;{o hianjf,"of

' Wood's pictures^ . share, in
pride in being. >$•«*"»
r • . . • . * -» Jli-*.-,.lT'*.l

Miss Darlene Wheatley, who has
taught the sixth grade here for the
past four years, has accepted a posi-
tion to teach the second grade at
Clover Hill School, West*- DCS
Moines, next year. She will spend
the summer taking courses at
Drake University toward her bach-
elor of arts degree, and will con-
tinue to live in Adair next year,
commuting to Des Moines. Her
mother teaches in Stuart, and they
plan to drive to work together.
Miss Wheatley came here from El-
liott, where she had taught for three
years in the junior high school.

Mrs. Frances Hulzer» who joined
our faculty last year, as Commercial
teacher, plans to return to New
Market, where sh*; owns a home,
and spend the summer there with
her son Lylp, a student at Went-

Ben McLuen

youth club instructor at-the.U.P. ..„ ,.
church for three years, -ahd was W0rth .Military Academy, Lexlng-

ton, ijto., In the fall.she will —-'-*-editor pf the college
,She>is highly rcco

d|micaily, and personallythe stow moving files *
•glii along the ridges or m hi
'.top in whatever
•ownerchooses to]

I love her country ....
melghbors gather tcjj^rMse <Jod,' and
her country schbola, where~"ealiU1'8
most precious treasures, shining ville. . . . ' ":'*&W;Vii
clean and carrying lunches of npur- Mr. Cox will • teachpinWS.ttliU
ishing foods, are sent -to-bel taught Arts here. He has served t#o years
respect for law and love for fellow in active duty with the armed..ft>r-

, _..!IL »..- it..*. t». *nA £es an(j three years in the reserves.
Bette Cox will teach Home Eco-

nomics in the Anita system. They
both conic highly recommended for

,She is highly rccommjflditd aca'- her posi«<Jii.;as,, commercial teacher
,.jn*_,-4. n —-i*.—i«.. - • in the New Market high school, a

years, plans to leave around June
1 with his family for southern Cal-
ifornia, where he expects to locate
for next year in a teaching posi-
tion. He lived in Los Angeles be-
fore going into the army and was
then stationed at San Obispo. Sub-
sequently he studied for three years
at colleges in California, and has a
number of relatives living in south-

'ern California. Hc_ came here from
a teaching position at the Techni-

' cat high school in Omaha.
Virgil Fry, who has taught shop,

drivers' training, and assisted with
coaching here for the past two years
has accepted a position as-instruc-
tor in the unified, arts department
of the Oak Park elementary schools
of Oak Park, 111. He plans to be
in Clinton, .Iowa, for the summer,
moving to Oak Park in August.
Next year he will teach printing to
the 7th grade and drawing , and
woods to the 8th-grade boys and
girls. He came here from State
Teachers College.

Fred Lamson, who has taught sci-

Spartan Cindermen Fly
To Second Place in Meet

The Anita Spartan cinder squad
literally flew into -the runner-up
position in the Southwest Iowa Con-
ference Track Meet that was held
at Griswold last Wednesday, April
24.
• The Spartans .took a t r j ".cndoiis
step from -their next to last finiMt
of a year ago to a position iu whuti
they Ktre challenging ths lewi1

leaders tight up to the final gun
In accomplishing this feat they

also lowered their best time on-al l
of their relay teams and improved caiaureaie-,:. .• . .• . . • u«-..-..
times and distances on almost all .M^S -Wh frade GM«»tlon.
. i t i • » • • • ' >•- »»••*. - 1A '_> HIrvl< C.MK>mltf,X.mijf*B«l)!**»

of their individual

, , TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
;. • , - . ' . OH* .EVENTS .-AT...;/... -, -
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
May .3 •< Elementary Music. Fes-

tival - . . , - . . . - • . : • ' .. . \ .•,;.!• ' .;»
' May 4 -.Flnals.'State Music Con-

tcsji Large Groups, at Logan •>•• < ; .
Maj1 9> Junior-Senior Banquet ,.
May 10-fll ,- District Tracki and
etd-l^eet,-.at Villisca . '.'.:.
Miy. 12:4-Senior Breakfast j ;Bac-

calaureate'.

- man, along with the three R's and
the Lord's Prayer.

I am proud of Iowa's several
"largest in the nation" factories, .and
I like the idea of homesteads built personal qualities. They have one

- " child, and they will live at the West.
Main St. home of the late Mrs.
Nettie Darrow.

up by families to suit themselves. I
like the. neighborly feeling that per-
mits a man in case of a breakdown
1o ask Tom to borrow his baler to
get the hay in before it rains.

« Here everyone can share in the
•enjoyment of tiny meandering
streams with banks more or . less
wooded, for Iowa is a watershed bc-
•tween the Missouri and the Missis-.
iippi. It is along the streams where
nature's lovelist misty veils of morn-
tiing dress hills and woodlands with
enchantment."

position: .ifrhich" $he held for ^five
years, ;,Vntiiientering the Clarinda _
school system prior to coming here, ence here for the past year, plans

Miss Elizab'eth' Corpuz, who cam* to spend the early part of the sum-
ire in January 19S5 to teach Eng- , tn.er doing family;.research in the

. in" aM"-'direct; speech "activities', "
plans to spend the summer on vaca*
tion at the home of her parents' in
Hawaii. Her present plans are to
return! to "the .States in the fall, but
her, teachlhgB'plans ar« not vet def"
inite. Shej-'camt here from Cedar
Falls, with a' bachelor of arts de-
gree from Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege,

Lcland Eloe, who had been mu-
sic director here for the past three

450 GRADE SCHOOL
PUPILS IN PROGRAM
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

—Th« AlhM Four hundred, and f i f t y students,

OPENING OF
EUWH'SCAFE
HERE SATURDAY

Mike Lamberty Wins
$25 Gift Certificates
In First Anito; Game ,

"Anito" got off to .a fine, start
here Saturday night, with both the
players and sponsoring merchants
enthusiastic over the fun and the
f-irt there were no complications in

•r^Sff'SfK X.-BTJHS±M;
garlen thiougl^ 8t» ..f^,,,,,llllitv a,)(, assisting him were Gene Broc-

ker and Roger Eddy.
First winner of $25 in gif t ccrtifi-

i was Mike Lamberty of Wiota.
The other four in the play off were
Mrs. Sterling Sorensen, Lynn Tur-
ner, John Grant, and Mrs. K. A.
Cnomes. All five of these winners
will be eligible for the Grand Prize
Games, to be played next winter.

The next game of "Anito" will be
flayed Saturday night at 9 .o'clock
in downtown Anita.

events.
It was a good day for .many of

the buys, as nine of them weis aMc
to finish in first place events'either
by vlitut- of individual process or
in a jelay -teani event. ! ,, .

- . . .. . At the close ft>f the, meet s^uad
,an$.New England,.««turnuig,.•-tnembers decid« "to-elect tri-.,at>-
in August to Omaha _t_o'attend ta,ns {or thir 19», squad. The boys

who were honored are Tom Llofscy,
Larry McLaughlin and Jeri Mil'ard.

.Ratings at
Southwest Iowa ConfwrwMe

Track Mart
1st Griswold 74
2nd ANITA , 57W
3rd Oakland 44
4th Walnut
5th ''Avbca
6th Elliott

Anita Remit*
• One Mile Run:

Lyle Laartz 1st
Melvin Kahl 4th

880 Run: :
Dwain Pierce 1st

880 Relay: __ - • I
Larry McLaughlfn
Tom Dorscy 1st
Craig Eukcn |

1 Mile Medley Relay:
Larry McLaughlin |
David Kelly . | 1st
Roger Scott |

;h Sehdol'Graduatfoh.

the wedding of his son. His plans
for the fall arc still indefinite.

Miss Irma Grabill, who came here
in Jan., 19S5, with a B.S. in Home
Economics from Maryville College,

'Maryville, Mo., will visit at home
in Eaglcvillc, Mo., as soon as school
is out, but her further plans for

• the summer and fall are still indef-
inite.

FUNERAL TODAY AT
METOODIST CHURCH
FOR FRANK OSEN

Anita .town and rural Comiiumity
Schools will participate tomorrow

•WU.V£l all^cTu ca.s was' Mike Lamberty of Wiota,
is a free performance ami .the pub-
lic is Cordially hmlefl. This is the
first time this type program has
been presented here.

Each grade will present about
three numbers, and the entire group

Funeral services will be conduc-
ted this afternoon, Thursday, at 2
o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church for Frank H. Osen, 86, long
time Anita resident, who died at
Anita Monday, April 29.

He was born north of Atlantic
June 18, 1870, and was married June
5, 1901, to Kalherine Myers. The
couple lived on a farm south of At-
lantic until 1918, when they moved
to a farm north of Anita. In 1946
they purchased a farm three miles

<;,.. Jert *Hllard .).:*,;•.,:: ' <
2-Mile .Relay:, ji.iiiV1 .
- : Larry McLaughliiiU'-; .

Dwain Pierce j.-f
• Jim Phillips

Jeri Millard
440-Relay:....,.,. . . . . . . .

rTom Dorsey. .. .. .
Doug Jewett . .̂  2nd
Dan*.Brownsbergcr
Craig • Eukcn

Broad Jump:
Tom Dorsey 2nd

. Doug Jewett 4th
Pole Vault: ,

Lenny Thculen 2nd
Loren Scholl 3rd

Football Throw:
Loren Scholl 3rd

440 Run: .
Gary Christenscn 3rd
Bob Matthews 4th

Mile Relay: . . • •
Gary Christcnsen

' s David Kelly 4th
Loren Scholl
Bob Matthews

220 Yard Dash:
Tom Dorscy 3rd

Discus:
Joe Barbour 4th

Anita Main Street, with free cokes, Beautiful" and presentation of 1 ^
Pepsi Cola, and root beer served. ,. anj conclude with "America.
The ntihlir * ™ **~ n~it.. i^..,*t.nA tf\ *'**o> , ,i. _ ,i.t»iir>f Inn nt LjC**is cordially invited to '" '̂ £ undcr the direction of Le-
torae in and inspect the newly re- . . moc The committee in charge- lanti j-.iuu. t T-\«.^UI Hrnwn.

of•decorated cafe, which will be oper-

™l Mrs. Harry Gill.
The cafe,

is Donald Brown,
Mrs. Gav Kars-

,tens,
i.aii i»i.w'-'»*'i
Mrs. Charles Salmon, and

formerly operated as ',, ' palli Mailander.
.Mcmtire's Cafe, has undergone re- T^m McLuen will Uc Masisr »>
modeling and redecorating during CeremOnies at the program Frulay.
ll't past three weeks. A new -alum- Accompanists will be Mrs. Bar-
mum front has been installed and . " -F r i e s Mrs. Helen Lou West-
sin aluminum awning will soon be ". , d Mrs. Elsie Karstens. me
xUcd. The interior has been pa- £"_' ,,,,, |)CCn decorated with a
percd and repainted, and a new sink
installed in the kitchen..

M*. Gill says he hopes 'to be op-
trutiiiK liy Friday.

Attention is called .to his an-
I'liimccmem of opening, which ap-

gym lias Dee.. -«~- - , and

SEWWfesPBof JH.TS. rncs, i»*-**>. \A/lipatlev

Pears on page 4 of this issue.
grades.

Bleachers l'avc been moved to

What's Your Type?
What's Your Blood Type?
Chances are you don't know, but
you shoulcl, in case of accident
°r emergency. Jerry Redburn
aniir,iiiH-t.s he is setting up a file
»' tlic First Aid Station of blood
uonors fnr emergencies. There
will be a cross index of name,
»'Mress, and type of blood. All
wio know their type and are
willing to be contacted In etner-
pncy should register, immediate-
V ft the station A dlfefct
»Jon of blood deman'drniat
ms. Your name in t\e f

save somebody's. Uf«JH
your own | ^'

on the stage.

until Mrs. Osen's death on May 5,
1951. For the past two years, Mr.
Osen had mad'e his home in Anita.

He was a member of the Anita
Methodist church and attended ev-
ery Sunday until the last two weeks.
He always had a pleasant smile for
everyone.

Surviving are seven sons, John of
Plymouth, Mich., 'Robert of Farm-
ington, Mich., Eric, Clarence, and
James of Anita, Harry of Anaheim,
Calif., and Reed of Menlo; two
daughters, Mary pf Springfield, 111,
and Margaret Taylor of Atlantic;
twelve grandchildren, and one great
grandsorf.

Preceding him in death were his
parents, three sisters, and one
brother.

Pall bearers will be Charles Heck,
r«,B..«» , Henrv K9«1' Les Eddy, Harryclberg'who was-married last week Faulkner, Ernest Burke, and Ba-
L -I?..,.,!, win nnH who moved in- s;i ciine of Mcnlo. Sidney Larsen

will sing "In the Garden," accom-
by

BUYER AT HOG STATION.

representing

MRS. DON HAVENS
NEWTRIBUNE
CORRESPONDENT

The Anita Tribune takes great
•pleasure' in announcing that Mrs.
Donald Havens of Wiota has taken
the position as Tribune correspon-
dent for the town of Wiota, and the
first of her writing appears in this
issue of - the paper. Mrs Havens
fills a vacancy resulting from the
resignation of Mrs. Gertrude Stuet-
clberg,' who was ma/ried last wp»t

to Frank Will, and who moved
to Lincoln Township. .

The TTibune will appreciate it it
all readers who have Wiota items
will turn them in to Mrs. Havens—
and in fact if you all turn in items
to the various correspondents we
have in the territory around Anita
and to this office when they are not
in the correspondents' territory.

MRS. JACK REED
INSTALLED AS NEW
P.-T A PRESIDENT

The annual spring concert of the
department of music at Anita Com-
munity school and installation of
P.-T.A. officers for the coming year
was held last Thursday evening at
the school gymnasium.

The P.-T.A. meeting was held
first, with Mrs. Tom Bailey retiring
president, presiding over the busi-
ness meeting. Miss Darlene Wheat-
ley gave final reports for the sec-
retary, and Mrs. Edwin Garside,
treasurer, gave the year's . finan-
cial report. Mrs. Bailey then intro-
duced Mrs. Cale Christensen, chair-
man of the nominating committee,
who installed the following officers:
Mrs. John Reed president, Mrs.
Russell Holland first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Janice TevSpaugh second
vice-president, Mrs. Carl Moore
secretary, and Mrs, Edwin Garside
treasurer.

Mrs. Reed then look charge of
the-meeting, naming her chairman
and room mothers»for next year,
They are: Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Mat-

Terry Dean Hummer
Killed in Bicycle
Accident in Omaha

Funeral services were conducted'.
yesterday afternoon at DCS Moincs
for Terry Dean Hummer, 8, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean R., Hummer
of Omaha, who was killed Saturday
when his bicycle jcollidcd with a de-
livery truck in Omaha. Burial was -
in Oak Grove cemetery.

He was born Jan. 4, 1949, at Nor-
walk. Surviving with his parents are
a sister Debbie, 6, a brother Keith,
4; the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. <
Ben Kirkham of Anita and- Mr. and
Mrs. Humnicr of NorwaRc; and
the great grandparents, Mrs. Car-
rie Reynolds and Mrs. William
Kirkham of Anita, and Joe Rey-
nolds of Atlantic.

which o.-- .
'and their two daughters

plantomovetoMarshalUromStoux
.Falls as soon as school is out.

news" and'want it all to reach you,
but it is possible only when every-
one works on it I .

panied by Mrs. Raymond Lantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Luster King, Mrs.
Les Eddy, and Mrs. Gail Burke wjll tiiews'budget and finance, Mrs. Bill
be in charge of flower's. Burial will Thompson hospitality, Mrs. Russel

Morgan membership, Mrs. Harold
Smith magazines. Mrs. Ted Hansen
publicity, Mrs. John Reed publica-
tions, and Mrs. Wayne Jewett his-'
torian. Room mo.thers, under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Russel Mor-
gan, are: Mrs. Leslie Dorscy, Jr.,
kindergarten, Mri>. Lewis Rhode
first grade Mrs, Lauren Beaver

Announce Post Office
Hours in Anita

Until further notice the Anita
Post Office' will close* week days at
5:00 p.m.,' except Saturdays, when
the closing hour is 12:00 noon.

The Post Office will open on
week days at 8 a.m.

bo in the Atlantic cemetery.

Deadline for S.C.C.
Exam Filing May 8

NEW BABIES

re-Postmaster Russel Morgan
minds those Interested that next

, is the last day

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Holland are
Hie parents of twin daughters born
at Hastings, ;Nebr., April 16. Pater-
nal grandparents arc Mr, and Mrs.
Jens Holland.
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Republic Steel Fence Material

Dierks Pressure Treated Creosote'Post & Poles

PURINA CHOWS
for all Livestock & Poultry*

' *

Mill Feeds - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bran
Shoats - Minerals - Salt

See us for TOP PRICE for your Grain

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 . Anita, Iowa

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers

To enjoy
a harvest
you must fic'
plant the sec

Anita State Bank
RDtlU DEPOSIT UKUUHCI COIFOUTIM

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

.Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office'

March 15, 1957
The Town Council met in Special

Session with the following members
present: Acting Mayor Eddy;
Councilmen, Fletcher, Jewett, Moore
and Walker. Absent Mayor Burns.

The request of Dell Ray for can-
- collation of cigarette and beer per-
; mtis and refund according to law
being on file and in order it was
moved by Moore and seconded by
Walker that cancellations be gran-
'ted and refunds allowed. All ayes.
•Motion carried.

Application of Wendell C. Wil-
liams for Class B. Beer permit be-

1 ing on f i le and in order it was
moved by Fletcher and seconded by
Moore that permit be granted, and
ilerk instructed- to issue permit as
of March 18, 1957. All ayes. Mo-
lion carried.

Application of Wendell C. Wil-
liams for cigarette permit being on
file and in order it was moved by
Fletcher and seconded by Jewett
that permit lie granted and clerk
instructed to issue permit as of
March 18, 1957. All ayes. Motion
carried.

Application nf Claude O. & Helen
F. Smither for cigarette permit be-
ing on f i l e and in order it was
moved by Walker and seconded by
Jewett that permit be granted and
clerk instructed |o issue permit as
of April ' 1, 1957. Ayes all. Motion

.
7.82
300

24.44

2.93
2.93

j THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
thc Post 'Office in Auila,-Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
•umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
'Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N . A T I O N A l E D I T O R I A L

carried.
No further business appearing a

motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

April 1, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present : Mayor Burns ; Councilmen,
Eddy, Fletcher, Jewett, Moore and
Walker. Absent Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and' approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Moore and seconded
by Jewett that the bills be allowed
as read carried.

GENERAL FUND
Anita State Bank, Box

KC«' '•••; ............................. - ......... $ 2.75
Esther Reeves, Fees ................ 1.50
Dell Ray, Refund' .................... 125.00
Tom Burns, Salary .: .............. 10.00
Albert Karns, Jr., Salary ........ 7.50
Solon Karns, Salary ................ 65.00
Anita Slate Bank, Tax ........ 308.32
Matthews Drug, Supplies .... 2.89
Anita Tribune, Printing ........ 48.88
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll ....
Iowa Finance Ass'n., Dues ....
Chas E. Walker, Salary ........

STREET FUND
Win. Shtiltz, Labor ................
Richard Ktoppenburg, Labor.. .
Gary Nelson, Labor ................ 2.93
Chas. Redbuni, Labor ............ 2.93
John Pearson, Labor ............ 3.37
TOWII-& Country Ins., Ins. -.. 37X18
Anita Lumber Co., Matcr-

ials ...... -. ....................................... 48.98
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

White Front Cafe, Kent ........ 1500
Haszanl Oil Co., Fuel ............ 20.25
Win. Boed'eker, Salary ...... ... 22473

ROAD FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary .... 235.63
Wayne 'Overmyer, Labor .... 55,71
Gambles Stores, Supplies .... 3,87
Chapman Texaco, Gas ...... ::.... 36^14
Anita Oil Co., Gas ............ . ..... 1131'

SPLIT WARRANT
Verl Adams, Dozer Work .... 2000

RECEIPTS .............................. $7()4:97
Moved by Fletcher and seconded

by Walker that Wayne Overmyer
be hired for six months at a salary
of $175.00. All Ayes. Motion carried.

Application of Uurkc Brothers for
private Gasoline Storage being on
file Mayor Burns appointed Fletch-
er. Jewett and Walker as commit-
lec to investigate the location.

The Council then selected Flftclu-r
Moore and' Walker as Judges and
tdily and Jewett as Clerks of elec-
tion on Gas Franchise.

L. C. Eddy tendered his resigna-
tion as Councilman. It was moved
by Walker and seconded' by Moore
that his resignation be accepted All

. Ayes. Motion carried.
Mayor Burns then appointed L.

C, Eddy as member of Trustees of
Amta Municipal Utilities for six-

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
How sin and suffering are . de-

stroyed through spiritual under-
standing of Christ, Truth, will be
explained at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday, May 5.

Scriptural readings in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled "Everlasting
Punishment"v.will include the fol-
lowing from Lamentations (3:39-41)
"WJicreforc doth a living man com-
plain, a man for the punishment of
his sins? Let us search and try
our ways, and turn again to -the
Lord. Let us lift up our heart with
our hands unto God in the heavens."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlme!er,-Pastor

9:30 - Church Service.
10:30 - Sunday School

North Massena "Baptist Church
Morning service at, 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
TJuirsday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. -

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

. At Anita

Choir practice is held each Wed-
nesday evening, thc Juniors .it 7:00,
and the Adults at 7:30.

Woman's Society meeting and
Brunch at 9 a.m. Thursday at thc ;
church. Circle I and II will not '
meet in May, , !

The Junior Missionary Class meets f
Saturday at 2:00 at thc church. I

Sunday school at ten, and thc >
morning worship at eleven next !

Sunday. Sermon* subject, "The Be-
atitudes."

District Youth Rally, at Atlantic **
next Sunday, starting at 2:30 with r

registration.
The Official Board will not meet

this week.

At Wiota
The morning worship at ten o'-

clock, with sermon ^n -The Beati-
tudes." Sunday school at eleven:

District Youth Rally at Atlantic
next Sunday, starting at 2:30 with"
registration. • __ -

Manning Swanson ha,|
cafe here, in Anita to Jo

70 YEARS AGO

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited' to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting. "

Congregational Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Maggie
Parker, Mrs. Lewis Rhode, and
Mrs. Keith Chadwick.

Thursday night, Trustees meeting.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor,: Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

year term. Moved by Walker and
seconded1 by Moore that appointment
be approved. All Ayes. Motion car-
ried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Tom Burns
Mayor

Solon A. Karns
• Town Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Jewett Grain Office

April 17. 1957
The Town Council met in Spec-

ial Session with thc following mem-
bers present: Mayor Burns, Council-
men, Fletcher, .Jewett, Moore and
Walker. Absent: Attorney Walker.

Application of Linda Gill for Cig-
arette permit being on file and in
order it was moved by Walker ana"
seconded by Moore that permit be
granted and clerk instructed to is-
sue same. All Ayes. Motion carried.

Mayor appointed Wayne S. Jew-
ett as Mayor Protem. Moved by
Fletcher and seconded by Walker
that appointment be approved. Alk
Ayes. Motion carried.

The return of the election as.
filed by the election board was con-
sidered and the canvas of the bal-
lots was-- taken after which there
being no further business appearing
a motion by Moore second^! by
Walker to adjourn carried. "

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
• ' MINUTES

The Council of the Town of Anita
County of Cass, State of" Iowa, met

t'm Special session, pursuant to law,
on the 17th day of April, 1957.
• The meeting was called to order
at 9:00 A.M. o'clock by the Mayor.
There were present: Harvey Fletch-
er, W. S. Jewett, Carl F. Moore, T.
R. Walker. Absent: none (1 vacan-
cy).

There were presented for consid-
eration by the Council the ballots.
Judges Return and Certificate of thc
Special Election of Uic Town of An-
ita, he ld 'Apr i l 16th, 1957, pursuant
to the Resolution of the Council to
submit Ordinance No. 507 to the
qualified electors of the Town for
their approval.

It was'moved by Councilman Har-
vey Fletcher and seconded by Coun-
cilman T. R. Walker that the bal-
lots be officially canvassed by the
Council and the results of the elec-
tion be by said Council officially de-
clared.

Upon roll call, the vote on this
motion was as follows: Ayes: Har-
vey Fletcher, W. S. Jewett, Carl F
Moore, T. R. Walker. Nays: none
(1 vacancy).

Whereupon said' Council proceed-
ed to canvas said ballots and upon
completion thereof declared that
there were.442 ballots cast upon the
question of thc adoption of Ordi-
nance No. 507 of said Town of An-

, ita, of which 431 votes were in favor
of adoption and 8 votes were against
adoption.

The following resolution was of-
fered by Councilman Carl F. Moore
who moved its adoption:
"Be it resolved by the Council of
the Town of Anita, County of
Ca»§, State of Iowa: That Ordi-
nance No. 507 be published in the
Anita Tribune on April 18, 1957,"
as by law provided."

Motion to adopt the resolution
was seconded- by Councilman W. S
Jewet t .

Upon roll cull, the vote on this
resolution-was as follows: Ayes-
Harvey Fletcher, W. S. Jewett, Cari
F. Moore. T. R. Walker. Nays: none
(1 vacancy)

Thereupon the Mayor declared the
resolution duly adopted.

There .being no further business
.to. come before the njeeting, upon
.motion duly made, seconded and'
carried, the meeting adjourned. "

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be rtcelved by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 11-00
A. M., on May 15, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,'
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the- bidder
fails to execute a contract and file

,an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
d-ays after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor,

4. All proposals mast be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not'

.provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and 'the County
Board' reserves the right to wafve
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids. '-

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
.prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders; '
except that this requirement, will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials,- supplies
or equipment.

1. Superstructures for (3) Con-
crete Bridges

2. Concrete Piling.
April 22, 1957, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
__ Ptib. Apr. 25, May 2

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRICES
In the District Court of the State

6T Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles Gisstble, Deceased

No. 7046 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed and
have qualified as Administratrices of
the estate of Charles Gissible, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased 6r his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;

yand those having claims agamst said
deceased- or -his estate will present
l hem in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and nav-
mcnt.

5 May 1887

The Fiske JuMlee Singers "were
soon to appears at Rood's Hall
(which I assume was the Opera
House).

Recently married were Miss Cla-
ra Smith -and David Moycr. •

Mr. and Mrs. T. White of Lin-
coln township were the recent par-
ents of a baby girl.

J. E. Sansom was mayor of Anita,
and Sherman F. Myers was the
editor of the-Anita Tribune.

_. • Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

29 April 1897

"We know you haven't money","
said Fred M. Tidrick," but' we will
take your Butter and' Eggs and give
you full value for..same." But he
didn't have a pound of oleo in his
store at that! Well, progress is
wonderful.

Donohoe & Thomson offered a
pound of roasted coffee for a quart-
er, and eleven pounds of oatmeal
for the same amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo SchoII were
the recent parents of a bouncing
baby—whether boy or girl, Sherm
apparently forgot- to find out. I
can't tell you more than Sherm
was willing to reveal. Anyhow, the
baby could bounce, and we have
Sherm's word for it.

Sherman F, Myers and Ed T.
Richardson WfeVe editors of the Ani-
ta Tribune, and the' Rev. J. McCau-
ley was pastor of the Evangelical
Church.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

2 May 1907

C. W. Hook was spending a few
weeks at Excelsior Springs; Mis-
S"ouri.

H. J. Taylor had purchased' the
L. V. Furnian "residence property"
opposite the M. E. church. -

Miss Fannye Stauffer was teach-
ing her first term of school in Dis-
trict No. 2, Behton township.

A. A. \Miller had • taken up the
board walk along the west side of
his 'residence property" opposite
the M. E. church, and was going to
have a concrete walk laid. Remem-
ber when having a "see-ment side-
walk" put in was a' sign of great
progress? And remember how easy
it was to lose a nickel or a penny
between the boards of the wood
sidewalk ?

Sherm Myers edited the Tribune,
and according .to the "masthead"
the managing was done by Ed L
Richardson. " ' '

Pearl Kuelm
. '. . Hazel Schoil

Administratrices of said Estate
• • ~". 'By Charles E. Walker

Anita State Bank Building
- Anita, Iowa

Attorney for said Estate.
pub. . . April 18, 25, May 2;

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

26 April 1917

Earl-. Caddock, Anita's world
champion wrestler, had thrown Ivan
Michaloff recently in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Among Anita boys going into the
Navy were Edwin E. (Mutchy) Mc-

• Intyre, Edgar D. Vernon, Orval H
Lovvden, Frank H. Rhoads, Arthur

' Lattig, Bert Thomas, Clyde White
Jacob K. Fdotc, James McDermott
Jr., Paul M. Me Evoy, Joseph Vet-
ters, Edwin Burkhart, Lester Reed

?7??n, ̂  ,Taylor' Roy Lees- H«-rold (Jake) Uonohoc, Kenneth Dean
Jonas W. Dougherty, Jr.

John R. Crabb, an old resident of
Anita, who had moved here from
Denver in 1896, had spent a day here
recently (1917). He had operated a
restaurant and barber shop on the
ot where the McEvoy & Johnson

hardware store was in 1917, after-
wards -running a barber shop, only
m the building then situated on the
lot where in 1917 H. P. Brown was
conducting a store. x

James Teeters was pastor of (he
Church of Chris't, and Robert M

T- ie n t a ' E" Wa"". (Tink) Budd was editor, of the
Amta Tribune.

• .Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

Home Cured * Smeked BMe. ."£"*"
,.»Miller', l̂ ker,; ' * Jf%»»~

ke were coming mack
ta, and the Swaltson f a m j
move to Manic.

Dr. H. E Campbell ha,l his «{,-.„
over Clardy's Hardware i n T
Campbell "block" (if yoil «* '
bcr where that was). m'

Wayne Greene was pastor of ,),.
Christian Church, and Walter p
(Tink) Budd was editor of the A.-'
ta Tribune. m-

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

8 May 1937

- Roy A; Staccy, who learned tht
printer's trade, in Anita, but i-f,
here about thirty years before 1937
had recently bought the Maquoketa
Community Press. -Since leavi"
Amta Roy had owned and edited
the Adair News for twelve years
the Iowa Falls Sentinel for five t£
Guthrie County Vedette at Pa'nora
and thc Guthrian in Guthrie Center
for twelve years, selling thc Gtith-
nan about a year previously (that
is, to 1937).

Coffee was 25c a pound at tl,e
. Briardalc Grocery..

D. Allen Martin was pastor Of
the Central Church of Christ, and
Thomas B.. Dixon of the Congrcea-
tional Church. D. B. S. Prathcr 'was
pastor of the Methodist Church, and
Fr. M. J. O'Connor of St. Marv's
Church. Walter F. (Tink) Il.uld
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

_ • Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

1 May 1947

A rabid squirrel had recently at-
tacked several people in the Ani ta
neighborhood, including Roberta
Kay; Jack Summerbell, son of Rev
and Mrs. M. D; Summerbell; and
Kirk Shoemaker, employed -at the
Anita Theatre.

Announcement had been received
recently of the birth of a baby hoy
to Mr. and Mrs.-F. G. Phillips, Jr
of DCS Moines. Mrs. Phillips was the
former -Miss Mary. Forshay, grand-
daughter of Mrs. B. D. Forshay.

Miss Vera B. Hook's birthday had
been celebrated recently when Mrs.
Tom Burns served coffee to a group
of Miss Hook's friends.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune; George Wise was
pastor of thc Congregational Church,
Joel N. Boonc of the Central Church
of Christ; Edwin H. Wiebel of
Holy. Cross Evangelical Lutheran;
and M. D. Summerbell of the Meth-
odist Church.

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

24 April 1952

Pictured on the. front page was
the Anita High School class of 1902;
Harry P. Burkhart, Ear! S. Holton,
Edward Wagner, Anita Bruce Con-
signey, Richard Keihl, and Harry
Hansen. Your historical editor once
more plaintively inquires why more
baby girls aren't given the Christian
name of Anita—at least, in Ani ta?
Ive never known an Anita who was-
n t nice, so the "name could help,
you know I
wa? soon to celebrate her 75th
birthday.

Claude Smither was opening his
new Anita Dairy Ice Cream Bar and
Drive-Up.

Coffee was 79c a poumT at thc
Kohl & Lants Briardale grocery,
an;!- Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
editor of the Anita Tribune,

26 April 1956

A wolf had been killed recently on
the Lars Christensen farm.

Mrs. Tom Bailey had recently
been elected and installed as pres-
ident of the Anita Parent-Teacher
Association.

Robert Petersen, Anita High
bchool semon, had won a. No. 1
rating at the state speech contest
held recently at Storm Lake. The
only other first rating for Anlia
had' been won by Miss Marilyn
Roots (now Mrs, Charles Robinson)
m 1950.

KraSnes Super Market offered a
ten-pound bag of sugar for 89c and
longhorn cheese for 45c a pound.

George A. Brown was pastor of
the Community Bible Church and
the North Massena Baptist Church.

Margaret and David Ash were
.editors of the Anita, Tribune.

—David F. AsK

Remember Cousin Kate, .who
moved away from Alnita more
than twenty-five vear$ ago, and
and hasn't been been back for
nearly ten? Cousin Kate and
Uncle Pete wpujch enjoy.

TA.RBMBMBER8-. '."
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Murgarct ChrUtenien
Mr. ami Mrs. Arlo Christenscn

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Ann, to Tom
Marniti. No date has been set for
the Wedding.

P.-T. A. STUDY CLUB
The Anita P.-T. A. study club met

Tuesday morning of last week at
the Hpmemaking room, with 12
present. Mrs. Russell Holland pre-
sented the lesson on "Discipline,"
followed by a discussion period.
Serving refreshments were Mrs.
Jens Rasmusscn, Mrs. gdwin Scholl
and Mrs. Dale Christensen. This is
the last meeting until September.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
f They Birthday club met Tuesday

of last week with Mrs. Kenneth
. Lett with 11 members and one guest,

Mrs. Martin Gundy, present. Roll
call was an April Fool joke. Mrs.
Lett received a hostess gift from
Mrs. Albert Claussen. Each member
wore their home made Easter bon-
net. Mrs. Gundy received a prize
for having the best.'The time was
spent with contests and traveling
bingo. AVinners were Mrs. Lcroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Frank Kramer,' itrs,
Boyd Williamson, Mrs. Martha
Gundy, ;Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The Iticky
tray was won by Mrs, Albert Claus-
sen, The.next meeting will be with
Mrs. Ted Cooley on May 14.

WPG CJUUB
Mrs. j«|jlliani Mclnlyre was hos-

tess Friary to the WPG club fit a
1 o'clock''dinner, with all members
present.'tMrs. WillfM Banghain won
the platgfprize. The afternoon was
spent socially.--The May meeting
will be vi'ilh Mrs. Mattie Champion.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS *
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Kline cele-

brated their birthday with visits
from a number of families during
the past week. Saturday night guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son and ' sons Harvey and Jimmic.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Kline and family of New
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Kline and family of Sioux Falls,
S.D., an(l Mrs. Tliclma Kline anil
sons of Anita. Tuesday night guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Clausen,
Mr.' and Mrs. Lawrence Clausen and
daughter of Exira, and Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd .Williamson and sons. Mr.
Kline's birthday is April 30, and'
Mrs. Kline's April 23.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
.The- Anita Saddle club met at

the Clair South home near Wiota
Sunday for a covered-dish dinner,
after which members enjoyed a trail
ride. About 60 attended the dinner.
There were 32 Jiorses and riders.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild of the Ani-

ta Methodist church met Friday
evening at the.home of Miss Veda
Bailey for their annual guest night,
with nine members present and
three guests, Mrs. Les Eddy, Mrs.
Charles Walker, and Mrs. Irene
Karns. Miss Bailey was in charge
of the program, which was the skit
the group had prepared for the
Guild conference in Denison. Mrs.
F. G. Barnes presented the medi-
tation, and' Miss Jetta Knowltcm
was in charge of recreation. Roll call
was "What's New in your House?"

BRIDAL SHOWER
^Vlrs. Jack lilazek entertained

Tuesday evening at a shower honor-
ing Miss Janet Jewelt, who will be-
come the bride of Dallas Wcslpha-
len on May 26. A pink and white
color scheme was carried out in
candles, flowers, and refreshments.
Assisting the honorec in opening her
gifts were Dee and Lancy Westpha-
len. Contest Winners were Mrs.
Charles Salmon and Dec Westpha-
len. Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Loyal Posschl and Ruth Ann Pos-
selil. Itivited guests included Miss
Jcwett, Mrs. Wayne Jewett and
Jancy, Mrs. Leo Wcstphalcti and
daughters Laney, Dee, and Marcy,
Mrs. Art Long and son Kevin, Mrs.
Loyal Possehl and Ruth Ann, Mrs.
Virgil Fry, Mrs. Leland Eloe, Mrs.
Clair Gill and daughter Linda, Mrs.
Charles Salmon, Mrs. Glen Horn-
buckle, Mrs. Merle Deskin, Mrs.
Larry Behnken, Mrs. Jack Retz,
Mrs. Harold .McDennott, Mrs. Da-
vid Ash, and the Misses JoAnn
Dorscy, Sharon Griffin, Wanda
Wilson, Irma Grabill, and Eliza-
beth Corpuz. Refreshments were
served and the honorce received
many gifts.

Lillian Phillip*
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips "an-

nounce the approaching marriage
of their daughter Lillian to Ronald
Wilson. The wedding will be May
18 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Church of Christ in Anita.
Friends and relatives arc invited to
the wedding.

STUETELBERG-WILL
WEDDING IN ANITA

Mrs. Gertrude M. Stuetelbcrg of
Wiota and Frank O. Will of Anita
were married April 24 at 6:30 o'-
clock in the evening at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Anita, with the
Rev. F. G. Barnes performing the
double-ring ceremony. Attendants
were Frederick Stuetelbcrg and'
Madonna Will. *

_The bride wore a grey suit with
pink accessories and the groom a
gray suit.

The wedding was on the birthday
of Mrs. StuetelbergV oldest son,
Harold.

The couple arc at home on Mr.
Will's farm south of Anltn,

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
A pink and blue shower was held'

last Thursday evening at the VFW
building for Mrs. Simon Smith, with
15 present. Contest winners were
Mrs. Elsie Rcinicr, 'Mrs. Edwin Nel-
scn, Mrs. James Jordan, and Mrs.
Simon Smith. The door prize was
won by Miss Mardell Nelscn and
the lucky tray by Mrs. Edwin Ncl-
sen. Gifts were presented1 to Mrs.
Smith from a decorated pink and
blue table. Hostesses were Mrs.
Jack Fulk, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, Mrs.
Tomer Kinzie, Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Mrs. Willaim Claussen, Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsbergcr, Jr., and Mrs.
Edward Brownsbergcr, Sr.

The Happy Go Lucky club met
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Edward
Nelson with 12 members and three
guests, Mrs. William Bodcker, Ma-
rianna Pigsley andi Twila Christen-
scn, present. Roll call was "What
hour, of day or night they like best."
Mrs. Cecil Denney got a gift from
her secret pal. The evening was spent
playmg progress pitch with high;
score being won by Mrs. William
Watson who also won the traveling
prize, and low by Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney. Lucky tray was won by Mrs.
William Bpedeker, and door prize
by Mrs. William Claussen. The next
hostess will be Mrs. George Pigsley.

Mrs. Elton Christensen entertain-
ed IS guests at licr home last
Thursday afternoon. Contest and
traveling bingo winners were Mrs.
Tomer Kinzic, Mrs. Edward Nel-
sen, Mrs. Frank Masching, Mrs.
Orvillc Morgan, Mrs. Ralph Ar-
nctt, Mrs. Cecil Denney, ^rs.
Wayne Ovcrmcyer and Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie. The door prize was won
by Mrs. Frank Masching and the '
lucky trays by Mrs. Orville Morgan
and Mrs. Donna Dorsey. Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Arnett won a prize for being •
the oldest one present. Out of town «•"'
guests were Mrs. Roy Hughes of
Bridgewater and Mrs. Elizabeth •
Arnett of Hampton. "

— ' ' ™ ~^^^ "̂ ^ — - "̂ ^ •̂̂ ^ "̂̂ ••̂ •v

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3e PE<RWORD.

FOR SALE
FOR-SALE - 7-room modern house, [

Close to new grade school. See1

Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 20c

FOR SALE - Antique lamp, kitch-
en utili ty table, small bookcase,
desk and chair set. See Leland
Eloe I8c

TOR SALE - Old' Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. igc

FOR SALE - School house, Ben-
ton No. 6. 20x30 ft. Full base-
ment. Good conditon. See Fred
Ehrman, Phone S1R12 18p

FOR SALE — JOHNSON BUT-
TERMILK, Bbl. — $3.20 per cwt.
(l-elivered. Rasmussen Hatchery,
phone 276.

FOR SALE - Used' Furniture. 3
used Refrigerators, 1 Oak Dining
Room Suite, Baby Crib and Red
Frieze Living Room Suite. Long's
Home Furnishings. 18c

FOR SALE - Spring Fryers. Weight
3'/j Ibs. $1 alive. Eldon Turner,
Phone 6R31 igp

FOR SALE - 10 Hi. and 30 Ib. cans
froze* Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. 18C

FOR SALE - Clark's Soybeans for
seed. Call 61R9. Dill Simon 19p

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer and Son. Wiota. tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

SERVICES
Services on /All Makes of TV and

Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita.

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,"
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOUND
FPUND - General Motors Key at

site of new school. Owner may
have by paying for this ad 18c

STRAYED

STRAYED - 9 head, about 700 Ibs.,
Angus and Hereford steers. Ed-
win Scholl, Phone 61R31 18p

CARDS OF.TOANKS
My grateful thanks to Verner

Walters, Edwin Garside, Walt Birk,
John Kopp, Oscar and Raymond
Aupperle, Delbert Hobbs, Howard
Johnson, Nolan Stockham, Lloyd
Nichols, Kay and Harry Denny,
Lyle Scholl and Jack Kordick who
with their tractors and plows as-
sisted me Thursday afternoon with
my spring plowing.

John Mehlmami 18p

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY - House to

move to farm where house burned
down. John E. Budd, Atlantic, lo-
wn 18p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

t f c

1 have room for an old lady. Will
take care in private home. Phone
No. 55 on 166, Casey . 19P

My sincere thanks to all my rel-
atives ,-jnd friends for the beautiful
cards and lovely gifts I received
while in the hospital and since re-
turning home.

Mrs. John W. Mchlmann 18p

I want to thank all the men who
•helped' with the plowing at my place
and the ladies who served lunch.
Your kindness will always be re-
membered.

Wayne Rich 18p

'I want to take this opportunity to
thank all my friends and relatives
who remembered me with cards and
other acts of kindness while I was
in the hospital. A special thanks
to Dr. LaRue. -^

Elvin Thompson 18p

I want to thank the.many friends,
neighbors, and relatives for cards,
flowers, and gifts during my stay
in the hospital and since returning
home. Special thanks to the Anita

.emergency unit, Dr. iaRue, the
' staff of tlie Atlantiq Memorial hos-

pital, and those who' 'cared lor the
children during my absence.

Mrs. Ruby Watson 18p

Grand Opening
\\ Elizabeth's Cafe"

SATURDAY, MAY 4

FREE
COKE, PEPSI-COLA and

HIRES ROOT BEER
We cordially invite the public to visit us Saturday. We appreciate
your kind interest in our project, and solicit your patronage at
our new cafe.

i
' ' -

Sunday telephone reservations appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gill
Mrs. Harry Gill

719 Main St., Anita, Iowa — formerly Mclntire's Cafe

High

A FREE Graduation Gt/t
awaits uouat our stont

Be cure to enter Lane's $10,000
"Name-the-Chest" Contest! Win a college
scholarship or a complete outfitting of
Lane furniture for your "dream", house.

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa
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- •• Co: B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.

APO SB, New York, New York

I, Sp-3 Marvin Sc6tt RA 17400522
Btry. O - 38th AAA Bn.
Fort Story, Virginia

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

Take Time to Decide On—
Trees and Shrubs for Your Yard

You'll want your taller ihrubt at the corners of your home, unless

you have a corner porch or windows. Choose trees that "do well"

on Iowa home grounds — such as Hie American elm, basswood,

or linden, hackberry, sycamore, .ginkgo, river birch, sugar and
black maples, oaks and ashes.

NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur DorM*
Ph. 52R21

If you want a red maple tree and
a, Virginal mockorange shrub in
your yard, don't put your order in

.until you're really sure that this is
the tree and the shrub for you. It's
very possible these plantings would
work, but choosing on this basis is
something like buying a pink spring
hat whether or not you have any-
thing to wear it with.

Some home owners start their
plantings from "scratch." Some add
to plantings every year. Most don't
like to take out a tree or a shrub
once it's in the ground.'That's why
careful planning is so important.
Know where you want a tree or
shrub and why you want it there.
This helps you decide which tree
or shrub is best for each location.

Get "Landscape" Bulletin
You may want to consult a copy

of "Landscape Plants for Iowa."
This booklet of information is a-
vailable for 15 cents from your
county agricultural extension office
or from the Publications Distribu-
ti9ti Room, Morrill Hall, Iowa State
College.

How can you narrow down the
field to the trees and shrubs that
will best suit your purpose? Mar-
ghcrita Tarr, .extension specialist, in
landscape architecture, advises you
to choose large trees that frame
your house, lend necessary protec-
tion from sun and wind, are beauti-
ful, and are resistant to disease and
insect infestation and to the rigors
of Iowa -weather.

Your choice then depends on the
tree or trees that will grow to the
right height and spread and that

•will do well in the location. If you
have more than one choice, and you
often do, look at other characteris-
tics: shape; growth rate; color of
foliage; trunk and twigs; bloom and

fru i t ; texture (coarse or fine twigs
and foliage); fragrance of blooms;
insect and disease resistance.. All
this information is given in "Land-
scape Plants for Iowa."

If you want a "shade tree" near
the house that will frame the view
toward and away from the house,
you might choose a tree with .as-
cending branches which spread out
near the top. The American elm, the
hackberry and moraine locust ful-
fi l l these qualifications.

Know Height of Shrubt
Before you decide on shrubs for

your home grounds, take pictures
of all sides of your house1; Sketch
plantings on a sheet of tissue or
tracing paper placed over the pho-
tographs, as you want them to look

.when full grown. Then measure up
on the outside of the house to learn
the height you have .sketched each
plant, and select plants that will
grow do these heights.

Usually you'll -want the greatest
height at the corners of the house
unless there arc corner windows or
a porch around the corner. Low-
growing minor accent plants may be
put in on either fide of the entran-
ces. If your house has a low foun-
dation, 18 'inches* or less, you may
not want any plants under the win-
dows. If you live in a high, two-
story house sitting on a high foun-
dation, yon may need to put in
plantings almost entirely around it.

Choose shrubs that are hardy, as
free as any from disease and those
that are easy to get. For example,
you might consider Froebel spirea,
mountain ninebark, alpine currant,
airowwood, flowering r,uince, gar-
land spirea. None of these grow o-
ver 6 feet tall and Froehel spirea
will not grow over 3 feel high.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

/

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Buslmell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2c David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

. A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3359 Stu. Sq., P.O. Box 179
Chanute AFB, Illinois

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint. Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pcnsacola, Florida

A/lc Belbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
C.A.F.B. Clovis AFB, New Mexico

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinstead US 55551324
85th F.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New York

A/3c Jack R. Harris AF 17451760
Hq. Sq. Section 97th BMWG (M)
Box 126 Biggs AFB • .
Elpaso, Texas

A/c Roger D. Harris
Box 226, Class 57-0, 3645th Pit. Tng.
Gp. Laughlin AFB
Del Rio, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
'AF 26792129, 3753 Student Sq.
Box.89, Sheppard AFB, Texas

CWO Robt. Henneberg W 2144023
97th General Hospital APO 757
c/o PM.'New York, New York •

•!»/'.*

"A A

2nd Lt. Dean F. Holland
O.B.C. No. 15, Box 753
First Officer Student Btry
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical . Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell. New Mexico

T. Jessen . AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-Sthool 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 17240830
327 Fechet Plaza, Scott "AFB, 111.

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Sp-3 Dean M. Karnj US 51337915
Sheppardsville, Ky, ...

Pvt. Arlyn L. Lund' ER 17469226
Co. C., 2 Bn., 4th Tng. Regt. SPEC,
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Class 24

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon, Bn.
4th Armd. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Lt. Mark A, McDermott 070851
88 Mearns Avenue
Highland Falls,. New York

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
aan Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyrc
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Pfc.- Gael E. Miller . 1500861 USMC
Div. ADJ. Sec. 1133
1st Marine Div. (REINS) F.M.F.
Camp -Pendleton, California

Cpl. Robert D, 'Miller 1500862 USMC
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines, 2nd Mar-
ine Div. F.M.F., Camp Lejeune,
North Carolina .

Pfc. Lclaml L. Nelscn 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. 13
Camp Pendleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS. CBA-12
Safran, California'

M-***************"
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Vais, S.r., were Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Cihak, Mr. and
iMrs. Leo Walsh, Mrs. Mason H.
Linderman, all of Creston, Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph F. Vais, Jr., and sons
Raymond, Francis, Roger, and Ber-
nard of Anita. Mrs. Keith Noland
of near Adair was a caller last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Vais, Jr., and Mrs. Jo-
seph Vais, Sr., was also a caller
there. - . >

Mr. and Mrs. Donald^Dorsey en-
tertained Sunday at dinner honor-
ing Sherry Dorsey and Cecil Kin-
zie, whose birthdays wefce that day
and Donald Dorsey, whose birthday
was Monday. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and
Norman of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Lcland Lantz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Clausscn and family,
Vernie Jewett, the Ronald Dorsey
and Cecil Kinzie families.. Mrs. Ola
Dorsey joined the party later in the
day.

- Mr. anil Mrs. Paul Power of
Ruthven visited his mother, Mrs.
Ola Dorsey and other relatives'here
Saturday-and -Sundayy :'''•'USs ,̂-

Mrs. Donald Dorsey and • Mrs.
Ross Hyndman accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser to Iowa City
Tuesday of last week" and visited
Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and Marty' at
the hospital. Mrs. Hyndman visited
her daughter, Mrs. Burl Baines' and
family. Mrs. Baines and baby re-
turned with them to visit the Hynd-
mans. Marty Kinzie underwent sur-
gery Wednesday of last week and
he and his mother came home :on
Friday. He is getting along satis-
factorily, ' . . , . £„! .

O.T.O. CLUB . . !
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday

of last week with -Mrs. Clarence
Osen. Ten members answered roll
call with "A new. product they tried
or Something new they made." Mrs.
Max Lange drew the door prize.
Contests put on by Mrs. Osen were
worr by Mrs. Clarence Mattheis,
Mrs: Harry Phippen and Mrs. Al- •
bert Haworth. Mrs. Phippen will
entertain the club in two weeks.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas .Hansen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his sister and fam-
ily, the Charles Priestlys. They cel-
ebrated Pamela Priestly's seventh
birthtlay, • , •

Mrs. Henry Roed spent a few
days last week at .the home of her
daughter and family, the Ivyn
James. Mrs. Roed returned home
Saturday.

Mr. -and Mrs. Bill Hyndman and
baby spent Sunday evening at the
Cecil Kinzie home.

•*•

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt. T«d HMMH
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Lucky Lincolns of Lincoln'
No. 2 met Friday.. Roll call was,
"Your favorite president." Nancy
Scholl and' Sherry Dorsey were in
charge of entertainment and games
were played. On April 19th the
youngsters exchanged Easter bas-
kets at their party. Deanna Dorsey
and Betty Lou Edwn were in charge
of- the entertainment, with the other
girls, in charge of the lunch r>f ice
cream, cup cakes, and Kool Ai\l and
candy. Guests were Russell Pieken
of Atlantic and Bobby Scholl and
Eldon Dorsey. .

The Lincoln No. 2 P.-T. A. met
April 18, with 21 present, Mrs.
Miller and Mrs.. Dorsey served lunch
and Mrs,. Kline tmd Mrs Brown
w?rc in charge of gmnes\ Plans wtjfe

made for the school picnic . to be
held May 19. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Pcttingcr and
family spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fcick and fam-
ily.

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co.
APO 058, New York, New York

Cpl. Harold D. Sims, 1486404 Marine
Barracks, USNS,
San Diego 36, California

Pvt. Dick L. Sisler US 55524848
!»th Repl. Bn. Ft. Lewis, Wash.

A/3 Gary G. Smithcr AF. 17470237
liox 2006 — C. M. R. No. 2
Kccslcr AFB, Mississippi

Sp-3 Jerry Sorenscn RA 26792062
Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (C) APO T66
New York, New York

Pvt. Don P. Steffens US 55208043
Box 550, 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas /

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 55551094
Hq. Btry. 89th AAA Bn. 90MM
Ft. Stewart, Georgia

Mrs. Joy Hcise and son Ricardo
;irc spending a week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kc'ii-k. Mrs. Heise has been assist-
ing with the housework since her
mother's return from thc^hospital,
where she underwent surgc.ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Esbcckaiid
I he Dale Christensen family were
.Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ted Hansen home.

INJURED IN GAMES

Carol Pelersen and Darwin Han-
sen, 8th grade students at Lincoln
No. 5 visited Anita High last Thurs-
day. Darwin suffered a sprained foot
while practicing the high jump with
the other students. He also received
a facial laceration when another
student failing to clear the bar,
knocked it down and it struck Dar-
win in the face. He was treated
at the doctor's office, and three
stitches were taken to close the
wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey vis-
ited Tuesday evening of last week
at the Marion Kaufmann home.

Mrs. Grace Blattncr and Mrs. Lo-
la McCrory were last weekend
guests at the John Elliott, home in
Add.

We

Easter Sunday visitors at the
Walter Glynn home' were her fa*
thcr, Dan B?ary, Mr. and Mrs,
Ray. Beary and family.of Lovilia.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Walter Glynn entertained on

April 24, in honor of Sharon's birth-
day. Present were 13 young guests
and Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Rus-
sel Morgan, Mrs. John Pollock and
the Misses Elinor and Lorraine
Garsidc. May baskets were'the par-
ly favors. Sharon received many
gifts.

FRIENDttKNErCHBORS

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Kay Schuler was last Thurs-

day's hostess to the Helping Hand
club. Twenty members and four
visitors answered roll call, "A book
or story I have read." Visitors .were
Mrs. Jack Heise of Giithric Center,
Mrs. Fred Fcick, Mrs. Allan Hay-
ter and Mrs. Leonard Bailey. Mrs.
Fcick and Mrs. Bailey joined the
club; A letter of thanks was re-
ceived from tite Christian Home for
the Easter gift. A card was received
from Mrs. George Kopp, thanking

' the group for the baby gift. Several
received mystery pal gifts. • Mrs.
Walter Glynn had entertainment.
Contests were won by Mrs. Edvald
Jorgensen and Mrs? Ted Hansen.
Mrs. Allan Haytcr rc'ccived the
guest prize.' The May 9 meeting
will be with Mrs.- Harold Simon.
There is to be a plant or bulb ex-
change, i

BEGIN NEW HOUSE
Construction work has begun on •

a new ranch-style liome to be built
this summer by the Dale Dresslers.

•hut Thursday, with Mrs ,
Coglon, withi .14 members' an
guests; Mrs. Howard Grciicr,
Mrs. Wesley Jolmson, pro". n-"|

-, guests Joined the club. Roll , . in 'I
"Spring Planting Tips." « ' "?*»!
natcd to the cancer fumt A\**;|
sheet was given to the .c:- - "'•
family. Mrs. Ray Grege
the mystery box. Mrs.' lf"JVt^
won the door prize. M r , "
Brown conducted contests », •
were Mrs. Elmer Fries'J,T"!
William McAfee. Mrs. Har'r n ll

will be the May 23 hostess,

The Misses Sherry Nor th s
Nelson, Regina Glyim am|'i:
Garsidc . were among i|i t- KH(.^
a Sunday afternoon p; ,r tv •» ,i"!
Malcolm Pollock home ' ' ht!

Donna's l l t j i birthday <
played after which" refrcshmZ
were served. l!

Mr. arid Mrs. John ]> t.|,UJ ,1
Griswold visited Sunday a f i
at the Howard "Borth home.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

1 1 1 1 1

Id

And Here Are Some Points
«, . ^ '. For Your Consideration:

LYOUWANTPROMPrNESS
We can meet any reasonable requirement on delivery.

I YOU WANT ATKACnVENESS
Modern type styles and efficient Printing facilities wiH please you in this re-
spect. , ' . "

3. YOUWANTNICEPAPER
Papers of good quality 'are available right from our own stock.

4. YOU WANT REASONABLE PRICES
And we can give you that, too. Our prices are based on good work and a good
grade of paper. ' v.

• Letterheads • - •Tickets » ', ~
• Envelopes , •Posters / . • •
• Business.Cards •Programs - . -
• Billheads •Pamphlets —
• Statements • Direct Mail Advertising
• Invoices • Sale Bills
• Purchase Orders • Reception Cards

' • Wedding Invitations and Announcements

PRICES FURNISHED GLADLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

PHONE 107 ANITA

, j < - v f •
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Anti-Blote Salt
We now have available MORTON ANTI-
BLOTE SALT. With the bloat season now upon
us, and some losses already reported, now is the
time to start feeding this preventative.
Morton Salt Co., for about two years, has spon-
sored intensive research at Mississippi State
College on the costly bloat problem. MORTON
ANTI-BLOTE SALT HAS been tested on many
farms and proved to be very effective. The re-
sults indicate that Morton Anti-Blote salt will
greatly reduce the amount and severity of bloat
in cattle on legume pasture. During these tests
no cattle died as a result of bloat while being fed
ANTI-BLOTE SALT.

(WIN AND SEE US ABOUT THIS
BLOAT PREVENTIVE

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

SCHOOL NEWS
AHSTfflNCLADS
DEFEAT MENLOIN
TRACK MEET HERE

Monday afternoon the Anita high
• school track team defeated' the Men-

U> Cardinals in the first track' meet
to be 'held in Anita in. several years.

The win was recorded by quite
a decisive margin as the. Spartans
racked up 89 2/3 points to the. Car-
dinals 57 1/3.

•The first place .winners ^verp a-
bout evenly split sa&.-AnUa won 9
events and Mehlo 8. Tne jriam'-'dif-

,, ferencc in the score must be aft-
,.; tribmed to depth in the'l'quad'and
' practically a monopoly on the 'sec-

ond anil third place finishes.
This is the first recorded meet

between the two schools, and as such
each winner in his event is now a
record holder. ;The winners are as
follows : ;

Discus :
Joe Barhour, Anita

Shot Put:
David Kelly, Anita

High Jump:
Wright, Menlo
•Gutherie, Mcnlo

Broad Jump:
•Gutherie, Mcnlo

Football Throw:
J.oren Scholl, Anita

Pole Vault:
I.oren Scholl, Anita

iCIine, Menlo
100:

Miller, Menlo
220:

Tom Dorsey, Anita
•440:

Stemm, Menlo
Mile:

Lyle Laartz, Anita
440 Relay:

I . Tom Dorsey, Anita
Doug Jewett
Dan Brownsberger
Craig Euken

880 Relay:
Mcnlo

2 Mile Relay:
Larry McLaughlin, Anita
Dwain Pierce
Jim Phillips
Jen MiUaril

1 Mile Relay:
Gary Christcnscn, Anita
Larry McLaughlin
Bill Schultz
Doug Jewett

Villitca Relays
Anita Spartans brought home hon-

ors Tuesday from the Blue Jay Re-
lays in Villisca. Tom Dorsey placed
fourth in the broad jump, and the
junior high team placed third in
the 880 relay and 5th in tlic 440 re-
lay, with 40 schools represented.
Anita's junior high team consisted
of Dick Whetstone, D.elmer Chris-
U'lisen, Gary Lantz, and Alan Burke.

105'

35' 11"
(Tie)

4' 10%"
4' HH4"

18' 10"

151* 5"
(Tie)

8'6"
8'6"

-10.5

'25.4

58.8

5:26.0

49.2

1:42.1

9:00.3

4:04.5

I

8TH GRADE VISITATION DAY
The Aiiila Community Schools

helit tlu-ir annual 8lh grade visita-
tion day last Thursday, April 25.

The morning was devoted to
school orientation and the taking of
academic tests. The afternoon ses-
sion was turned over to a playday

' that was held at the old city park.
The schooT' athletic department

had planned a track meet, with the
aid of the high school student coun-
cil members. Along with "presiding
entertainment and occupation for
the pupils it brought out an idea
of what might be expected in the
way of athletic talent in the high
school in the next few ycears.

Mary Ann Just and Dick Whet-
stone were the leading, scorers in
their respective divisions. The plac-
ing breakdown and the scoring lad-
d-cr are listed as follows:

GIRLS', SECTION
Soft Ball Throw:
m 1. Dixie Nichols 73'

2. Mary Ann Just
3. Lola Barber

Broad Jump:
1. Mary Ann v Just 11'
2. Sandra Krogh '
3. Lola Barber

50 Yard Dash:
1. Mary Lou Ch'ristensen 7.1
2. Sandra Krdgh
3.' Mary Ann Just

200 Yard Shuttle Relay
First place team members:

Sandra Krogh
Lola Barber
Mary Ann Just
Dianne Witte

BOYS SECTION
100 Yard Dash:

1. Dick Whetstone 12.0
2. Alan Burke
3. Bert Madden

Broad Jump:
I.Dick Whetstone 16' 2"

_ 2. Darwin Hansen
3.. Alan Burke

High Jump:
1. Dick Whctsone 4' 4"
2. Bert Madd«n
3. Lyle Dorsey

Football Throw:
1. Bud Legg / (ff 10"
2. Alan Burke
3. Larry Watson

Shot Put:
1. Gary Lantz 35' 3"
2. t.arry Watson
3. Lyle Dorsey

350 Yard Run:
1. Dick Whetstone 48.5
2. Bert Madden
3. Gary Lantz

350 Relay:
First place team members:

Marvin Hansen
Ronald Saltmarsh
Alan Burke
Richard Kloppenburg

POINT TOTALS
First .: 5 points
Second 3 points
Third .., 1 point

Girli Section:
1. Mary Ann Just . lO'/i
2. Sandra Krogh 7Vi
3. Mary Christenscn 5
4. Dixie Nichols 5
5. Lola Barber "3%
6 Diiuinc Witte Hi

Boy» Section:
1. Dick Whetstone 20
2. Alan Burke 8tt
3. Bert Madden 7
4. Gary Lantz 6
5. Bud Legg 5
6. Larry Watson 4
7. Darwin Hansen 3

ED BE ROLLER & TRAY SET
[$1.50 Value]
»

With your purchase of One gallon or more of
SEIDLITZ SATINTONE LATEX PAINT.

Limited time only

AS low as $5.98 per gal.
WITH THIS AD

Anita Lumber Co.
It's easy to paint with SEIDLITZ PAINTS,

8. Lyle Dorsey 2 r
9. Marvin Hansen IK

10. Dick Kloppenburg Itt
11. Ron Saltmarsh 1'4

GRADE SCHOOL STUDENTS
PLAY MARBLE TOURNAMENT

The-.high school physical educa-
tion department in cooperation with
the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 3rd grade
teachers has startetl.aigrailc school
marble tournament. Each class will
conduct a single elimination type of
tournament that will result in one
lioy from each grade being declared
his class champion. The. boys who
wins his. own class championship
will then compete in a tournament
of champions to determine the o-
vcrall grade school champion.

The fifth grade, has just com-
pleted their own tournament and
has declared Johnny Walker to be
their representative to the tourna-
ment of champions. The 3r<T, 4th,
and 6th will complete their tourna-
ments this week.

HAD ALL HIS MARBLES I
Bill Saltmarsh won the grade

marble tournament at'Anita school.

P.-T.A. MEETING
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Phil McLaughlin ninth, Mrs.
Lcs Miner tenth, Mrs. Lyle Scholl
eleventh, and Mrs. Roycc Bissell
twelfth.

The music department then pre-
sented a hour and a half concert,
under the direction of Leland Eloe,
and consisting of numbers-by the
hand, girls and boys' glee clubs
mixed chorus and saxophone and
brass sextettes, with solo parts ta-
ken by Meredith Steele, baritone
sax, Varel Bailey N French Horn;
Jeannette Wicmann, alto sax; and
Janet Taylor, vocal.

The conference dance skit, "Wy-
att Burp," was presented by the
Junior class. The announcer was
Varel Bailey, and parts were taken
by Byron Bissell, Richard Lett,
Duane Kline, Richard Woods, War-
ren Christcnsen, Roger Fussehnan,
Roger Scott, Lyle Laartz, Dwain
Pierce, Jim Phillips, and Donna
Enfield. . - - k

There are 36 members in tha^high
school band this year, with eight of
them graduating seniors." Members
of. the band are Judy Miner, Alan
Burke,. Lynn Bissell, Larry Ray,
Doug Jewett, and Jim Nelson,.-trum-
pets;, Mildred Scarlett, flute; Jan-
et Taylor, Kay Johnson, Jeannette
Wicmann, and Carolyn MUlard,,alto
saxophone; Richard Woods, Bvijon
Bissell, and Barry Burke, trombone's;
Varel Bailey and Nyla Christensen,
French^ horns/ -Sherrill. . .Morgan,
cymbals; Terry Ray and-Jane,Par-,
kcr, snare drums; -Carla Moore,
Marilyn Chapman, Doug. McLueji,
Geraldine Robinson, Madonna
Tom Miner, .Dyan Long, \
Laughlin, and Charlotte Rccd,V<
inets; Larry McLaughlin, Sue
sler, an<| Sue 'Turner, tenor
phones;/Meredith Steejc, tba
saxophone; Jeri Millard and Rojjjer
Scott, baritones; Kent Stockham,
tuba; and LaRue Taylor, bass drum.

.The..program Thursday eyenlng
was enthusiastically received by the
audience. Lunch was served by (he
high school mothers. ; .

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

trONSOKDIVTHflOWA
CHOD WRFAtt KBEARCH STATION

' ' ' - ' - I ' . M

"GETTING TOUGH
DOESN'T HELP

An article by Judge Elizabeth
McCain of Memphis, Tenn., in the
March issue of National Parent-
Teacher says: "Ninety-five percent
of our young people never come
before the courts, but these are of-
ten forgotten in the public's con-
cern over the five percent who do
iial respect authority or who show
li t t le regard for property or th j
rights of others." Title of the article
is "Getting Tough Doesn't Help."

It is worth pointing mil that neith-
er the laws nor the courts interpret
I he normal rebellions and missteps
of a growing boy or girl as delin-
quent behavior. Actually, a hoy or
girl under eighteen is judged delin-
quent only if acts ape committed
that would be a crime if committed
by an adult.

juvenile delinquency is a complex
problem and must be attacked from
many sides.

Judge McCain points out that the
courts are decisive. The individual
is made to understand that respon-
sibility is his, that the courts and
the community disapprove of his
nets. She also points out, however,
that , "It is just as important for the
offender to understand that it is
what he has done that merits disap-
proval, that he as an individual is
si ill worthy of respect and love an.l
the high regard due one made in
the image of God."

Help, understanding and respect,
a te needed in addition to disciplin-
ary measures, Judge McCain empha-
sizes, adding that this is "what we
think of when we say that getting
tough is not enough.

In closing Judge''1WcCain points
out : "We who believe in the great
possibilities of tod-ay's youth believe
in firmness and in discipline, hut we
also cherish each young person as
an individual worthy of respect,
love, and training." v

Her article, and one entitled
"Back to Whui Won.lshed?" ami-
written by Justine Wise Polier for

• Public,Affairs Pamphlet No. 232
'&>£ ...worth any parent1* time. The
pamphlet may be obtained from
Public Affairs Pamphlets. 32 East
38th St., New York 16, N, Y,, for.
25 cents.

Specials for Thurs., Fri., & Saturday

Lean

PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts

59c
• End Cuts or End

ROASTS per Ib. 49c

Briardale

PEARS
Halves — Heavy Syrup

No. 2'/2 Can

39c
i

Come in

in* Get
FREE glass

IPSi-COU
and Sample
FlavorKist
COOKIES

9 a.m. to $ pan.

Briavdale

PORK & BEANS
Briardale' Strawberry

PRESERVES

No. 2 /2 Can

12-OZ jar

29
Armour's Banner Brand
MINCED HAM or

WIENERS.

2 Pounds

65c
Bruce Self-Polishing

WAX
Qt. Can

69c
California New Shatter

POTATOES
loibs.

49<
Bel-alley's Chocolate

SYRUP
16-oz. Can

23c
Royal 7 Flavors 3 Packages

|-lb.Cans
- ••'. ...y

25<
CABBAGE-TOMATO ft Flower Hants

& LANTZ
Anita, IowaPhone 43

Go Modem Home Cured ft Smoked Cana- Don't Gamble With

—Go Electric **» Bacon at Mitten' Uckera Defective Wiring

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint .nd Wallpaper Stora "

la. phon<) 4

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
four indebtedness, get • loaf
lmB Farm Loan with-Low Ratet.

ERNEST,P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

, Handling Farm Loani
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Skipper Berg
and his

Viking Accordion Band

for Old Style, Modern and
Western Dancing

WOI RADIO FEATURE
RECORDING BAND

Wed. May 8

Deluxe Ballroom
ImibGEWATE*, IA: '

h**

ft*

Ready Mixed

CONCRETE
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF CONCRETE

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Phone 105 Adair la.
We offer: .

• QUALITY CONCRETE
• PROMPT SERVICE

• FREE ESTIMATES

Betts& Beer
Construction Co.

General €ohtractors i
READY

Adair
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rs. Donald Haverts..

Phone 1 or 5
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Mil le r son of Mr. and
v moil M'iltcr' left Momlay

>lrs' <o his naval duties -in
"' re'"™ 1U' had llcen nomc on

leave a f t e r serving
Union"111'

. ii,.|ireiids is home on leave
JIT w" He will report back

'"'",' U S S lUishncll at Key West,

5, Hh VaV«"l» are Mfl aml MrS-

Iciest Dclircnds. ̂

„.« P-T A- OFFICERS
"!;«• t f,.r the coming year were

Olf'fr, cP-TA meeting held
tlett£ k They are as follows: Mrs.
l a s t ln H-ivcni president; Mrs.
5°° h KMcHngcr, vice-president;
STployd Bannick, secretary; Mrs.
f /Reel treasurer. Thc installa-
SSers i s tobehe lda t the

•etic Banquet.

MAY 2, 1957
. tlhlon «i«l is not contageous." Well,
so much for the Alff doings. • ,

' Id* Pollock called me to ask if
,l.harf got the Saddle Club news, and
1 hadn't, so she gave it to me. I t
met Sunday at the Clair South farm
southwest of Anita for a basket
dinner at noon, followed by an
eight-mile ride. The next meeting
will be this Friday night al the Don
Harder home east of Adair.

- I stopped up at the Orvillc Peter-
son home yesterday morning. Anne-
belle gave me a nice big bunch of
green onions. Makes one feel like
spring is really here. She also g;we
me an African violet for doing her
washing and ironing last week. She
had the misfortune of having a
large post fall on her foot and in-
juring thc bone. She tried to keep
off of it as much as she could. She
also said they, we're over to her
brother's the Jens Hanson home
near Avoca for Sunday dinner. Then.

drove abound in the afternoon

ESCAPES TORNADO
Merlin Fookcn is attending the

Tff School at Milford Nebr. but
• ,.A hfinc in town when the tor-

""i cm k there. However, his
St Parked on Main Street with

wimlows down and was pretty
j'tly when he ^returned.

Lloyd Uccd, Jack Ihnken and Don
H«ens of Wiota and Don Brut of
Al „ ic attended the IMAC new
d« car races at Hutchinson, Kan.,
Sunday. Coming in first was Johnny

i of Harlan.

\(rs Al Palmer submitted to an
operation for the removal of cata-
racts at the Clarkson hospital m
Omaha last week. She was released'
on Monday and stayed with her
Lfihter, Mrs. Joe Threat. <m Om-'
aha until Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Darling of
Anita Mr. and Mrs. William Mor-
cati and Mr. and Mrs. Albert "Mor-
gan were Sunday dinner guests at
the Uay Morgan home. The fonr
ladies arc sisters.

Mrs Florence Morgan had her
daughter and family, the-Mervin
Taylors, as Sunday dinner guests.

TO LIVE IN WIOTA-
• Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ihnken re-

turned last week from a honeymoon
-through the mid-Atlantic states in-
cluding Washington, D.C They
llavc bought a house in Wiota.

Lester Phillips of Spencer was
at his parent's home over the week-
end. His father, Harry Phillips, will
be in.the hospital for a few days
rest. _ •'

Mr. and Mrs. Krncst Harris were
guests Suncjay noon at the Garold
Harris home.Mr. and'Mrs. Garold
Harris attended a sub^district meet-
ing of the Methodist Young Ad-
ults at Macedonia Sunday evening.

Jim Cox of Hamilton, Mo., was
a weekend guest at the Mervin Tay-
lor home. Mr, Cox is a roommate
of Dunne Taylor at Maryville
Teacher's college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and family were guests Sunday
noon at the Norman Clayton home
at Red Oak. Mrs. Clayton is a
daughter of the Chambers.

• Duane Taylor and Florence Waul
were guests at the Junior Steffens-
home Sunday afternoon. v

home near Lewis.
- Thc Eldon Turners celebrated El-

lirthday, which was Monday,
Sunday dinner. Those pres-

ent were Myra Turner, Mr. and
Mrs'. Lyman Wahlcrt, Grace, and -
Max Mackrill, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Peterson and Kynn Schulz, Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Turner and sons of At-
lantic, Mrs. June Hanting of Oma-
ha, Mr. arid Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc
and Sharon, Lynn Turner and Lois
Kaminky, and Mrs. Kor.iiel Fal-
coner was an afternoon caller.

Talked to Buelah Wahlert this
morning, and she, Lillian Peterson,
Bonnie Cissiblc, June Hanting, and
Joyce's son Kynn, were all up to sec
-Joyce at Oakdale Sanitarium Friday.
Buelah said Joyce seemed some im-
proved since their last visit. She
also said her aunt, June Hanting
from Omaha, who had been visiting
at her home the last couple of
weeks, is returning to her home to-
morrow.

I got to talk to Susie Nichols this
morning and got her news. Guess
I was lucky to xratch her in thc
house as she is busy making garden,
getting ready For 1>aby chicks. Last
Thursday Mrs. Ralph Nichols. Mrs.
Ray Nichols, and Mrs. Dick Under-

- wood visited' at the Dell Hadley
home at Mt. Etna. Friday evening
thc Dick Underwood family visited
at the Ralpli Nichols home, and
Sunday the Ralph Nichols family
were dinner guests at thc Walter
Proehl home in" Lewis. Then in the
y.fternoon they visited with Mrs.
Nichols' brother and his wife, tlic
John Wheatleys, and' also her fa-
ther, with wliom they are staying,
Harry Wheatley.

Well it's time to get tliis in to
the office, so hope this finds all
happy with the moisture we receiv-
ed, and all liappy that spring is
really ifoerc.

- . . . —Harriet Alff

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 15th., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Ot(o B

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
I'.rncst L Osier, Norman Smith and
dlyiiii J. Warren.

The minutes of April 9th., 1957
were approved as read.

At 10 o'clock A.M. bids on trucks,
as per published nolice, were on
file, opened and read, as follows
Corncllison Motor. Co., Atlantic, la.
Glen Bell Motors, Atlantic la.
I.arscn Implement & Truck Co., At-

lantic la.
Masscna Implement Co., Massena,

la.
Moved; by Gitt ins seconded by

Smith to purchase one >,4Ton Truck,
with trade in of Chevrolet V{ ton
pickup, at the net price of $1503.08,
also one 1 ton Cab & Chassis at
the net price of $1862.12, also one
2 Ton Truck at the net price of
$2424.99 from the Cornellison Mo-
tor Co., being the lowest bidder on
said Trucks.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Smith to purchase 4 Mound Board1

Attachments from the Ft. Dodge
Sales Co., at $395.00 each.

Motion carried.
The quarterly reports ot the

County Recorder and J.M. Redburn
Justice of the Peach were examined
and approved.

A rebate of taxes was granted to
Dan Schroeder in the sum of $24.94
on account of double assessment.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to adjourn to April 22nd., 1957,
or on call of Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto-B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

lion, described by the Weed Com-
missioner, which in-five years may
be expected to destroy and- will Im-
mediately keep under control such
infestat ions of said noxious weeds.
•J. That if ibe owners or persons in
possession or control of any 'land
in Cass Counly fail to comply with
I be foregoing orders, the Weed
Commissioner shall 'cause lliis to
be done and the expense of said
work, including costs of serving
nolice and oilier costs, if any, to be
assessed against the real estate.
4. That the Comity Auditor be and
is hereby* directed to cause notice
»f t h e making and entering of the
foregoing order by one publication
m each of the official newspapers
of the comity.
Board of Supervisors, Cass Co. la.

By, Otto U. Schwartz, Chairman

NOTICE

NOTICE

Guests at thc Dean Armstrong
home Sunday noon were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brillhart 'and son, Jeff. •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A small birthday party was Held'

for Mrs. Bernard Zimmerman on
Friday afternoon. .Those attending
were Mrs. Lee Zimmerman, Mrs,
John Ihnken, Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and Kevin, Mrs. Dean Armstrong
and Diane and' Danny.Morelock..

EASTCOUm
UNENEWS
Mn. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly TICWS release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to thc editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

FARM-TO-MARKET
County engineers in thc state are

planning an estimated $28-million
in farm-to-market road construction
this year, thc highway commission
reports.

Commission officials say the work
to be done will total about 8-million
more than the anticipated' income for
thc program. Funds from the 1958
farm-to-market funds would also be
used.

To expedite needed construction
in this system some "counties arc
transfcrriiig-moncy from thc secon-
dary road construction funds.

SLOW ON BONUS
Iowa is slow in paying its Korean

veterans a state bonus.
An Associated Press survey re-

ports that of 14 states committed
to paying bonuses to their Korean
war veterans, only Iowa has .not yet
started distribution of the bonus
money. lowans . voted approval of
the boiius last November.

Iowa payments are delayed- be-
cause of a test suit noW on file in
the Pol&county district court testing

Resolution For The Destruction of
Noxious Weeds.
To All Property Owners:
Be It Resolved, by the Hoard of
Supervisors of Cass County, Jowa:

That pursuant to thc provisions
of Chapter 317, Code of Iowa, 1950,
as anu'iided by Chapter 108, Acts
54 G. A., it is herein1 ordered:
l.That each owner and each per-
son in the possession or control of
any lands in Cass County, shall
cut, luirn, or otherwise destroy all
noxious weeds thereon, as defined
in this chapter, at such times in
each year and in such manner as
shall prevent said weeds from
blooming or coining to maturity,
and shall keep said- lands free from
such growth of any .other weeds as
shall render the streets or high-
ways adjoining said land unsafe for
public travel. Noxious weeds shall
he cut or otherwise destroyed, on
or before the following dates and-
as often thereafter as is necessary
to prevent seed production:

Group 1. June 1st to 15th, 1957,
for I.eafy Spurge, Perennial Pep-
per grass, Sour Dock, Smooth,Dock,
Sheep Sorrel.

Group 2. June 15th to 30th, 1957,
for Canada Thistle, Russian Knap-
weed, Buckhorn, Wild Mustard.

Group 3. July 1st to "15th, 1957
for Field Bindweed, Wild- Carrot.

Group 4.''July 15th to 30th, 1957,
for Horse Nettle, Perennial Sow
Thistle, Quack Grass, Butter-Print,
Puncture Vine, • Cocklebur, Bull
Thistle.
2. That each owner and each' per-
son In the possession or qontrol of
any lands in Cass County infested
with any noxious weeds including
quack grass, perennial sow thistle,
Canada thistle, field bindweed, horse
nettle, leafy spurge, perennial pcp-
pcrgrass, Russian Knapweed, shall
adopt a program 'of weed destruc-

Rcsolutinn For The Dcslruction Of
Other Than Noxious Weeds On
Roads. ;
To All Properly Owners:
Be It Resolved, by the Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa:

That pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 317.18, Code of Iowa, 19-
50, it is hereby ordered:
1. That all weeds other than nox-
ious weeu-s on all county trunk and
local county, roads and between the
fence lines thereof defined- as fol-
lows: All County Roads Shall be cut
burned, or otherwise destroyed by
the adjoining property owner to
prevent seed production on or before
June 15th., 1957.
2. If the adjoining owner fails .to
cut, burn, or otherwise destroy said
weeds as required in said order the
county commissioner shall have
same cut, burned or otherwise dcs-
troyeit,and the cost thereof shall be
paid from the general county fund,
and recovered later by an assess-
ment against thc adjoining property
owners as provided in section 317.-
21.
Hoard of Supervisors, Cass Co. la.

Hy_, Otto 13. Schwartz, Chairman

Tuesday morning again, and
have plcir • '

able to sell bonds for fin:mcing" the
payments at the approved 2tf per-
cent rate in the law.

Estimates, arc that some W.UUU
lowans would qualify fpr the pay-
ments.
ACCUSE DENTAL LABS

The" Iowa attorney ^general has
"accused three Iowa dental labora-

tories of improper practice of. den- ^
bs arc in Cedar Ra-

„,„,, „*, ...Jnes and' Davenport.
" was one ot those perfect Monday Actions will be brought in the name
wash days. Saturda"y 'evening Hank Q, .tuc Iowa commissioner of pub-
ana 1 went to axpptluck supper .atj". |. hea|ti, . •
we Jay McKinney^home in :Adel. The charges say the labs "treated
'•hen Sunday our family went over, 0V attempted to correct by applian-
to my brother's, south of Adair, the '- disorder, deformity, or defect
Kobert Clausen's.-It was Mrs. Claus-' .7 t, . al cavity teeth or gums of
ens birthday. Also there .-were. Mr.. , human being." They ask the la-
s'.'/ . . F'°yd Whitsit and Ros- " jjorjltory operator* be enjoined from
• uia, and Mr. and Mrs, Hentian .,,:,,i-,!,t~ atntp law
Kahl, a|| Of Walnut; Mr. and Mrs, vlolatinB ̂ te la^
™>yd Krakau, Terri and' Merviii POPULATION Cl
"f Grand Junction, and Mr. and'
"Mrs. Albert Clausen of Jefferson.

hav f , ' , .. lores o mpronave plenty to do as usual. I,did tjgt • The iai,s
Mt ray washing done yepterday, and •Oi(),j bes Moine

°"e ° th P"feC U™**y ill be

PbPULATION CENTER .
Iowa's center of P??"! '̂0" •»**

with
1

jowa» i-cun-* "• rT* • iQjrt .1,
• • • • • • • .MUCH >_iausen 01 jenerson. .shifted some 8 niiles since lyW, tne

Last night Philip,. Marnin came . Iowa. Development Commission re-
ivith my children home from school . ports,0 spend the night, as it waS his " 'The center of population, it says
birthday, so we had picnic supper, is now located two aml-a-lialf miles
wmcr roast and all. Then after due south -of State Center in Mar-
sl'PI>cr we wont up to EMgn' Tur- . shall' county, close to, the states
n"s to help Eldori* celebrate his "geographic center,
uiriiuiay, which was'a>o,yesterday. This position is some 8 miles east

l t"ok Connie to the doctor's of- of Colo in Story county.
."«. and she has spraethins wljich _ . ~
"ffects thc one side of %'fSce? It Hoina Cured * Smo^d Hamt

S°mC ^^I^^J^^*^^^o '̂!€SSiiu;i''.:/..?..- ^< >,... ..

s some form cif'j'parBl'
sa"l "It is usually Jflp«

YOUR FIRST STOP
- for
All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH ft POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*

in any-manner indebted to satd'de-..
ceased or his estate will make pay-
ment to the'Undersigned; and those
having claims against said deceased
or his estate will present them in
manner "and form as by law re-
quired for allowance and payment. :

Dated this l l th day of April, •
A.D., 1957.

Lucille Swartz
Executrix of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for. 'said estate.

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa,

pub. Apr. 18, 25, May 2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will lie received by

the Auditor of Cass County at .his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on May 15, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed - with each proposal.
This check may he cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an .approved bond for the faithful '
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or

allb!d». . ' " ' ' ' "tlMi:
5. .Attention of bidders is directea

to thf Special: Provisions covering
the. qualifications of bidders and
subletting, or assigning bf the con-
tract, _ . . .

6. As n conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept tha t this requirement will not
apply \*hen bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies OR c-
quipmcnt.

10.00 mile* of grading .
April 22, 1957, Board- of Super- -

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub. Apr. 25, May 2

Don t Gamble with
Defective Wiring

Dance
SAT., MAY 4

Moeller's Accordion
Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa •

Home made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller't Le«ken

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Harry Swartz, Deceased.

No. 7045. IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of thc es-
tate of Harry Swartz late of Cass
County, Jowa, deceased. All persons

LdOIGS • ~ Here's A BIG Lift
on your Spring House Cleaning!

Rugs, Carpets, Upholstered'Furniture Sham-
pooed — Made Like New in Your Own Home.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION

I. HAROLD SOPER
Lewis, Iowa

COSTS LES

CUSTOM BUILT in
YOUR CHOICE of

R E D W O O D

ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

In Any Weather
There's Nothing B<

Than ZEPHYR
VENTILATED AWNINGS & DOORHOODS

• Constructed with 2 over-lapping layers of staggered moldings
... gives truly VENTILATED "TOP THAT BREATHES."

• Gives PERMANENT, YEAR-ROUND PROTECTION against sun, snow,
rain, sleet

• BEAUTIFIES your home, office or business building with choice of
curved or straight designs.

• INSTALLED ANYWHERE by factory trained men.
• FREE ESTIMATES given anywhere, anytime, without obligation.
NOTHING DOW*, tmill Monthly piymnts.

-T- Clip put and mail —

I woujd like more information on the following

I I Aluminum Combination Windows

I I Aluminum Combination Doors

[ I Zephyr Awnings • Door Hoods'

I 1 Ornamental Iron ~

\ \ Lightning Protection

I I Calf Creep Feeders

•Q Cattle Oilers ;

PI Ear Corn Roller Mills

I would like'to have a representative call on
-r

. - • ' . ' • • • . . ' ' ' • •
Date " -..... - A.M P.M.

'Name

Phone

Mailander Farm & Home Improvement
Phone 61R43

Rt. 1, Wiota, la.
BOX m

Atlantic, la
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News about Town
MB 0. JENKINS
HIE HELD IN
COLORADO

Enr] Hotlon has received word of
I ,ii> of his uncle, James O.

!!Skit VofCrecley, Cola, who
I April 22 i" Denver. Funeral

burial were in Grceley.
"«, Jenkins grew "P ui Anita,
*f w of tltc latc Jwm? B- ,""1£„,,Jenkins. He taught school
L i yoU'ip tti«in( Qtid %VT»S

,m-«'d to Bell Colter of Atlantic.
T couple lived here for a tl.ao
SltU '«.ved to Grccley, »h«e

;Mr. and Mrs. l-Vcrf Giroilior. of
Nodaway spent several days "last
week visiting in the home of their
daughter, 'Mrs. Carl Millard and
family.

»£ 7j,csrs. He was an 1892 gracl-
, „( A-i'ia high school, and an

^dtuof Grinnell College
Su«ivin« arc two sons, Philip am

tim« Jr i both of Wyoming; and
»c". PrhcUto Seal of 0-
£and Martha Jdder of Colorado;
™, sister, Mrs. Isole Bangham of
«,nlnPark Calif.; and in this vi-
Sane hew, Mn Holtof,; and
a»ie«, Mrs. Daisy Crawford. Prc-
ming him in death.were his wife,
ason,V° brothers, and two sisters.

I Peace Officers'
[School May 2
I in Atlantic
I The 5tli a'm"al Cass County Peace
I Officers school will be held May
12 in Atlantic, according to an an-
Inouncenient by Sheriff Ken Jones.
I The afternoon program from 1 to
14JO will be in charge of the Iowa

t Sheriff's Association and .the
tan Association of Chiefs of-Po-
lice and Peace Officers, Inc. Sub-

lirtls discussed will be "Murder In-
vtiligJlion and the Preservation of

lEttacc" by l'"IU Agents under the
• direction of Joseph Thorton, Agent
I it Charge, Omnlia, Ncbr., and "The
| Importance of Having a Qualified
I Person Perform an Autopsy" by
IR. W. ScbMRivll, Chief of the lo-
Itt Bureau of Criminal, Iiivestiga-
I lion. . :
I Hosts for the Ihe afternoon pro-
Ipam will tie Ken Jones and1 Rollie
I Hoffman, slieriff and chief of po-
I Ike of Atlantic.
I.The morning session will feature
• talks by Mr. Jones and by Ray
I Yirham, justice of the peace in At-
Italic, and a panel discussion.

Sight Restored to 39;
I Iowa Eye Bank Donors
[Reach 3,400 Mark ...

Anita Lions, who initiated "the
Itai "eye bank" program in this
[ma, release the following account
I ol current progress at the Univer- .
I lily hospital in Iowa City, which is
I lie center for Ilic state.

Pledges have reached a total of
in) in Iowa, and 64 eyes have

I bttn received1 to date, with 39 per-
ISOM receiving the conical trans-
plants. Kcccntly a number of eyes
|tae ken used for vitreous im-

flinls. In this operation the vitreous
Inn be injected into the globe of
I tie eye in certain cases of retinal
I Attachments, in conjunction with the
Irani surgery. The fact that the
Iritreous can be stored indefinitely
|j) an added asset. \ '

He "fyc luink" program works
Iliy voluntary pledges from people
Itho arc wiping to donate their eyes
liitet toll for corneal transplants
I (or people who otherwise would be
I Hind. Donors' eyes can be used for
I tie operation for only a few hours.
lifter deaili, so a system has been
IW up whereby doctors can rtuickly
Immure (lie eyes with special equip-
Iwnt, transport it by highway' po-
lite, and then by plane to Iowa City.
I Only recently a person at the fios-
IW in Iowa City was given; back'."
I te sight by the bequest of the late'

pt. W. 0. Snoddy of Adair,.
Eyes have recently been sent to.;.

[hi eye bank headquarte^'from'-
l»»klon, S.U., and St.--Paul; '$lnn. :

A major project of the center re-
wly has heen making of .a.color
m wtih narration, entitled 1 "So '

I M«s May Sec." The , film "has
|«tt m use only a month and has
li!!"sllown 25 lin>cs,p with current

ings in Indiana arfd Kentucky.

Be Quoted ~~ : ;
wcerpts from "Smoke and Ashes"

'iflbF quoted in the program''Ercm'"
I*'Editor's Desk,"'broadcast 'next"

ay morning at 11 ;1S . over-
, at Iowa Cily. This, program
roadcast over WOI, Ames^h'f.

ilay morning. "•"" "C,

liin»«ROBISON WINS TWqr1 '̂-'
INONORs AT IOWA STATE••-••"'-'
11,, f ,i}°,ljiso». daughter'- '-of'tHfe
It. e Kobisons, and a: sophomore

« economics student at Iowa
1 llas recently received two

| b « ' i • lvas 1)ec" name<l' t° ^e
I in, ii,5 for Sl'l'<:rior grades dur-
Ijnne Wintc,. term, having', an

•""£', ' "auRl>ter of the Wil-
bcrt Kahls, was taken Saturday af-
ternoon by the Anita emergency u-
iiil to Atlantic Memorial hospital
for treatment.

Thc. Kenneth Jorgenscn family
moved Tuesday to Muscatine, where
nc will work in a Lutheran chil-
dren's home.

Homer Millhollm is a patient at
University Hospital in Iowa Citv
which he entered the first part of
last week for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Petcrscn, Mrs.
Hazel Pratt, and Mrs. Jesse Whee-
ler visited Sunday at Indianola wtih
the Bob Pratt family.

Mrs, Elizabeth Arnett of Hamp-
ton is visiting her son, 'Ralph-and
wife.

Lee Kinzic of Omaha and Johnnie
Kmzic of Grand Island, Ncbr., vis-
ited Sunday at the Tomer and Lc-
roy Kinzic home.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. VL Hcckman
visited recently with the William
.Hcckmans in New Virginia, • and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtsen
and Mrs. Earl Heath and Dennic
and Donnie visited Monday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Fredcrickscn in Andubon.

- William Gilpatrcifc is a patient at
the Potter Nursing Home.

Rickey Larsen of Atlantic, visited
recently with his grandparents, the
Cecil Dcnncys.

Among those who have been hav-
ing the chicken pox arc Jimmy, son
of the Tomer Kinzics, Marky, son
of- the Simon Smiths, and Mark,
son of the Edwin Nelsons. *

Mrs. Donna Dorscy visited rela-
tives in Griswold Friday.

Mrs. Ross Hyndman spent Tues-
day of last week in Iowa Cily with
her daughter, Janice. '

Edward Titus is a patient in Io-
wa Cily. Mrs. Titus and two chil-
dren arc staying at the Charles

. Sjkcs horne. in. Brayton. .v,,,,, - , . -„ .

DISTRICT MEETING
Representing the Anila Wcsleyan

Guild-at the district meeting held
Sunday in Denison were Miss Vc-
d-a Bailey, Miss Jetta Knowlton,
Mrs. Don Petersen, Mrs. Lloyd •
Zanders), and Mrs. Jerry Redburn.
Abodt 100 attended the afternoon
and evening meeting held at the
First Methodist church of Denison.
TJie slipper carried out a Southeast
Asia motif in decoration and table
setting. Thc Anjta group presented
a skit at the evening meeting, and
each group set up a worship cen-
ter. Among the district officers in-
stalled, was Mrs. Doris Heistand of
Woodbine, the former Doris Kline
of Anita. '

BROWNIES .
Anita Brownies, 'troop 1,~ 'met

Wednesday of -last week ,afjter
school at the home 'of thejr Icadjfr".
Mrs. Kenneth Jorgenscn. The "tinre!.
was spent playing games outside;
with Phyllis Brownsberger and
Janey Jewett in charge of enter-
tainment. Karen Thompson brought
refreshments. ,TI'is was (lie final
meeting for the year, since the-Jor-'

•genaens moved away 'this week: : • • •

• . Sunday dinner guests at the Ed- »
ward Titus home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Syke's of Brayton and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Barber and.son

KJj.U. CLUB
Following the Good Friday church

service, the K.J.U. club met for a
business, session at the home of
Mrs. Oliver Pierce. Co-hostcssei
were Miss Bculah Pierce, Mr-..
Rowley Pollock and' Lena Schaakc.
Present were 18 members ami tlirac
giiests, Mrs. Charles Dressier, Mrs.
Daginar Stoner, and Diane Tuppcr,
Short sentence prayer were given
by . several members. Roll call wa-i

•fen'swred'by'.-giving « B>ljle yurfc

containing the word "heaven." Fol-
lowing-' tlic business meeting lunch
v/a's' served' by the hostesses. The
rtJjcky,.-'tKiy«'\v<nt.'t'o' Mrs. Sue Boll.
The;'May .meeting .will be -at Ihe

> Home of Mrs. Hans Thomson, wiht
Mrs. Fauna Schwcnke and MM.:
Goldie Turner ,as' co-hostesses. De-
votions will be led by Mrs. Schwcn-
ke, and roll call a Bible verse con-
taining the word "praise."

in Anita for a few days before re-
turning to her own home in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D'. Mueller and
Mr. and Mrs. William Emgartcn and
son Bilhc were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Clara Juht in A-
dair.

DIES AT HOSPITAL
Uoss Pollock, 64, of west of Wio-

tsi died at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital Monday night, April 29.
He had been a patient at the hos-
pital fot some time, suffer ing from
cancer,

INSTALLING NEW LINES
Thc R.E.A. from Greenfield is in-

stalling new poles and line in
e ranklin township, from a relay sta-
hon south of Anita to Wiota along
County K road and along the road
past Coomcs and south of A. M.
Ackers. There has been some inter-
ruption of telephone service and
stopping of electric appliances. Thc
collecting of news for this column
was hampered this week by the in-
stallation,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Richtcr of
1330 Jennings St., Sioux City, are
the parents of a daughter, Debra
Sue, born April 23. The mother is

Ill,, ["lau '" lhe east wing ofv
li S "ulc" Hal1 for women at ;
Y* rallCKc, wllicll wi|, open tl).s

limisc 370 coeds. Eight
named by x the. Wo-

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mr* G. D. Mueller
Wior* Ph. 515R32

.?1 Mrs' Solo» Ksr"s left
y !or a 10-day visit to-' •"< a ii/-uay visir to^ Mr. and Mrs. George Smither
"win ami nib wife and to and sister, Mrs Eva Moon of low a

'»c Kentucky Derby at City, and Mr and Mrs G D Mucl-
ll'' K>'., Saturday ler visited Miss Lillian Smither

Wednesday evening of List week .it
m« Mrs. Dallas Davis and .Atlantic Memorial hospital MtSj.
visitcii relatives m StoujftSftther was released Saturday, and

m>l™ T •? vwrtMo her brother Georg«'s hpm?

the former Mardell Lorraine Chris-
icnsen, w|,0 Was a Wiota baskct-
liall forward while in school. Thc
father was also a baseball >and bas-
ketball player, and is currently a
member of (he armed forces, sto-
tioned at Sioux City. Grandparents
are the Ted Christcnsens and Bcr-
nalil Richtcrs. The 'Christcnsens
went to Sioux Cily April 28 to sec
the new grandchild, and Mrs. Chris-
tcnscn remained to help her daugh-
ter a few days. Dcbra Sue is the
f i r s t grandchild for the Richtcrs.

• *Mr. and Mrs. Hob Hotitchins and
daughter Linda Sue of Boise, Ida-
ho, spent April 24 at the home of
Mrs. Houtchin's grandparents,- Mr.
and Mrs. G. I). Mueller. Mrs. Hout-
chins is the former Jo Ann Burn-
ham. They accompanied Mr. Hout-
cln'n's sister, brother-in-law, and
mother to Red Oak, arriving there
early Wednesday morning, April 24.
They left here that evening, plan-
ning to stop overnight in Omaha
with licr uncle, Roger Mueller and
family, and also visit her sister,
Mrs. Jackie Wcstfall and son Steven
Alan. The sisters have not seen
each other since August, 1955, when
they went to Ripplcy, W. Va., to-
gether to visit their father. Alfred
C. Burnhani. At that time Jackie

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 2, 1957
remained Vvith'-hcr father to attend
School ,and was marrled'sMay 25,
l«56'to Leonard Wcstfall'.

WWA OtMRTMCNT OT PUBLIC SAHTV

By Bob Hullihan
The second hand moved smoothly

around the big clock on the white
wall and he watched it intently as
though at a certain moment he
would have to jump up and run out
of the building.

A nurse passed swiftly down the
corridor and he heard' the starchy
sound1 of her uniform and soft thud
of rubber heels but she did not
come from the operating room, she
could tell him nothing. His eyes
stayed on the clock.

Down the hall there was an al-
cove containing chairs arid a table.
He knew that' a small group of si-
lent people sat there and waited,
just as he waited.'

Occasionary • he heard a dim voice
raising what seemed to be a ques-

tion, and. it seemed always to be
the 'jamc question. *Thcy, wicre the
parents And "the"-grandparents.

Once he walked down the hall
and they all looked'at him quietly
and he looked back, trying to find
something to say; Nothing came to
his lips 'so he walked back and sat
on a chair alone and looked at the
clock.

So much time, he though, but all
of it goiiig forward, never turning
back. Never would the clock turn
back to tho»e moments just after
8 that morning.

Never again '-would lie have the
chance to reduce his speed jiist ft
little as he came into the residen-
tial district, to look at the sidewalks
more closely, to hit the brake as
the child came running into 'the
street.

So mttch time, he- thought, and
none of it ever given back to wipe
out a mistake.

Thc corridor was so silent that
he heard the sigh as the operating
room doors opened and fell back.

'A doctor stood looking at him. Time
had run out.

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COIJPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., MAY 2,3, & 4

SHURFRESH

OLEO ONE INF.OUR
™,™ COLORED
POUND QUARTERS

THRE^E
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

Lll £ ORANGE
DRINK

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN •

FOOD
KING PORK & BEANS TEN.

CANS

*5t
FOOD
KING

WHOLE

IRISH POTATOES * 300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

95c

FOOD
KING BUTTER BEANS 10< TEN

CANS

95c
FOOD
KING Red Beans 300

SIZE
: CAN

TEN
CANS,.,,/

950
FOOD
KING

RED
KIDNEYBeans 300

SIZE
CAN 10c

TEN
CANS

95c
FOOD
KING Spaghetti IN TOMATO 008

AND CHEESE SIZE
SAUCE CAN lOc TEN

CANS

95c
F1NALAST OR YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
LARGE JUICY 88 SIZE
CALIFORNIA CARROTS
ORANGES ONE

POUND
CELLO
BAGS 15<t

Broun
END CUT

PORK CHOPSPORK
CHOPS » 39c
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CORN SHOW

BE FEATURE
iSTATEFAK

enter the swine business with rea-
sonable safety,, obtaining animals

.from disease-free herds.

corn-ralsing
Iowa State

. - . .
. »hni announced at DCS Momcs.

f" mer may exhibit and com-

i"'11"10*''"1""L H Cunningham said in
the schedule of events

, prizes of $671 will be

Eed lor «lli!)'ts of field C°rn;• £(f rf«ssM tor ten cars and
h v "S, pecks of shelled seed

lhltt> longest ears, heaviest ears
a] [reak cars, and standard
,1 baskets of ear field corn.

n *h'a'"mier 'may cnler 'four
"dual stalks, with cars attached.
,u cr. 'lasi/cd that this will

be a "t."' corn" contest, but

.,o choose the best stalk of corn
lit°?n t he state in 1957.
I I <«cct corn and pop corn show
II also be held, with $108 in prizes.
I General cash prizes in all phases
l«f agricultural competition at the
1 Hair will total ^720, Secretary
•ummwtam s;»J- Ucsidcs thc.,,c°rn

Lrize offerings, premiums, will in-
Irlnde $250 for grains and seeds, $212
lor sheaf grain, $264 for grass and
Ifeagc crops, $1,815 for group dis-
IZof agricultural products by in-
lElual farms, and $400 for exhibits
litowing latest ideas in soil conser-
Intion practices.
1 Farmers may obtain rules and
Ijranium lists l>y writing the State
Ifiir Board at Ocs Moines.

.„,,.. SCIENTISTS DO
I PRELIMINARY WORK
I Off CASS SOIL SURVEY
I Wilbur Jury, Soil Scientist from.
I Council Bluffs, and Royce Lewis,
I Soil Scientist of Atlantic, are -now
• doing preliminary work on a Stan-
IAn) Soil Survey of Cass County.
1 • Cass County is one of a few coun-
Ilits in Iowa that will begin a_ stan-
Idard survey this year. According to
I Jury, preliminary work involves re-
I djssifying some soils and actual
I tupping of sections scattered.
I throughout the county. This pre-
liminary work should be completed
I this year. "
1 Full scale mapping is scheduled to
lltginin 1958 with possible four• ov
I fire men working during the spring
I ud early summer. Mapping is ex-
Iptctolto he completed by the fall

0(1959.
I A Standard Soil Survey is a. very
I complete mapping of all_ of the
I larm in the county showing soil
J type and slojie. This type of infot^
I nation will he very useful to..'far-'
1 tiiers, educational) workers, farm

planners, (arm managers, realtors,
J (jrm loan associations and many
•'other individuals and agencies.
| Cass County is one of the few

counties in the state that has not
I ten mapped. It is hoped that e-
I vtntually all other counties in lo-
I n can be mapped' using this new,

; system.

Plowing Bees Last
Week at Rich and
Mehlmaim-Farms

Two adjoining farms had spring
plowing done on them last Thurs-
day afternoon, as a result of "Good
Neighbor Deeds."

Wayne Rich, living about seven
miles south of Anita, had 55 acres
plowed by 37 men in an hour and
a half, Mr.. Rich was recently re-
leased from the hospital, following
an appendectomy.

Friends and neighbors who helped
in the plowing bee were Walter
Birk, Dclbcrt Hobbs, tester Suplec,
Ed Garside, Vcrncr Walters, Doug-
hs Lay, Floyd Hall, Howard John-
s m, Nolan Stockham, Earl Lantz,
I,eland Lantz, Fred Dressier, Ray
I'resslcr, Lylc Sclioll, Leo - Scholl,
Loid Cassill, Carl Brown, Dewcy
Ohms, Harry Highlcy, Andy
Hughes, Louie Johnson, Jack Platt,
Howard Arp, Art Wheelock, Collins
Bower, Lloyd Nichols, John Kopp,
Perry Almonrode, Frank Karas,
Jack Kordick, Harry Dcnney, Wray
Denney, Harold; Wickcy, Raymond
Aupperle" Bob Moses, Cecil Ran-
ncy, and Homer Rich.

Sixteen women helped prepare
the lunch. They were Ruby Garside,
Helen Birk, Mable Hobbs, Benfricc
Suplee, Marguerite Lay, Marian

• Johnson, Nina Walters, Patty Stock-
ham, Marilyn Lantz, Lillian Kordick,
Helen Bowers, Ida Kluever, Norma
Schaaf, Esthermay Karas, Mary
Dcnney, and Myrtle I.aartz.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
Fourteen friends and neighbors

came with tractors and plows to
. help John Mehlmann with his spring

plowing last Thursday afternoon.
Those helping were Verner Walters,
Edwin Garside, Walt Birk, John
Kopp, Oscar and Raymond Aupper-
le, Uelbert Hobbs, Howard Johnson,
Nolan Stockham, Lloyd Nichols,
Ray and Harry'Denny, Lylc Scholl,
and Jack Kordick.

il.v Living Committee, exhibit* will
be opened at 12:30. Program featur-
ing colored slides of Flower Arrang-
niciits, 1950 Holiday Show of ihc
Federated Garden Clubs, of Iowa
and 1953 Spring Flower Show at
Iowa Stale College will begin at
2:00 p.m. Announcement of the next
year's Extension Family Living Pro-
gram will also be made. The after-
noon's program will conclude with a
tea at 3:00 p.m.

Serving as hostesses during the
afternoon will be members of the
Family Living Committee: Mrs.
Harold Stuclelbcrg, Wiota; Mrs.
Rex Bailey, Atlantic; Mrs. Harley
Weber, Cumberland; Mrs. Henry
Boll, Atlantic; Mrs. John Hamilius,
Cumberland; Mrs. Lester Louis, At-
lantic; Mrs. Jack Pelzcr, Griswold;
Mrs. Dale Tanner, Atlantic; Mrs.
Lloyd Carter, Wiola; and Mrs.
William Bcicr, Atlantic.
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| IDENTICAL TWIN HDLSTE1N
HEIFERS SOUGHT
IN CASS COUNTY

Everyone connected with dairy-
I' ing in Cass County is being asked
].*> keep on the alert for news of

the birth of identical twin holstein
Itifers anywhere in the county.

lowi State College researchers
will buy any heifer calves that.are;

.st least three-fourths Holstein -and
that appear to be true identical
twins. Max Harland, County Exten-
sion Youth Assistant, says he would
like to be notified by any dairyman
»'ho thinks his twin Holstein heifers

.«e identical.

MRS. LLOYD CARTER TO BE
HONORED TODAY AS
CASS HOMEMAKER

Mrs. Lloyd Carter will be honor-
ed today-Thursday, as guest or the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce as
Cass County Extension. Outstand-
ing Homemakcr. Mrs. Carter of
Wibta, was one of eight county ex-
tension lay leaders honored Friday
at the Atlantic Chamber of Com-
merce Luncheon at Whitney Hotel.

Mrs. Carter is presently'serving
her second term as Chairman of the
Extension -Family Living Commit-
'tee which plans, creates interest in
and helps carry out the homemaking
and family life education program
offered .through the County Exten-
sion Service. Mrs. Carter serves
with seven other representatives
scattered over the county to guide
and direct this program.

Mrs. Carter has served her town-
ship Homcmakcrs' Club as project
leader for several lessons over the
years bringing latest homemaking
information and practices. She has
contributed likewise to her garden
club and neighboring groups. She
served as Glad Girls of Grove 4-H
Club leader for five years from 1949
to,1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter farm near
Wiota. and have twin daughters,
Marilyn and Marcella.

GOOD RANGE CAN SAVE
MONEY FOR CASS"
COUNTY POULTRYMEN

Providing pullets with good range
this year may save Cass County
farmers from $1 to $12 per hundred
pullets. This saving results from a
2 to 15 percent reduction in the
amount of feed consumed.

Extension poultryman Paul Wal-
ther of Iowa State College reports
that the key to a good range is the.
type of forage used. Bromegrass,
ladino clover and alfalfa are all rec-
ommended. They are very palatable
and arc high in protein.

Your range should be clean, he
adds. I t should be an area that
hasn't been used by poultry within
the past two years. Nor should it
liave received poultry manure dur-
ing the last two years. The range
should also have enough slope to
provide good drainage.

Shade is an important factor for
farmers to consider when providing
good range. Wrdther says standing
corn is ideal. Four to six rows
planted around the edge of the
range, or in a strip across the mid-
dle, is sufficient. Shrubs or trees do
not work as well because they can't
be used in a normal crop rotation.

At least an acre of range for each
400 birds should be provided, Wal-
ther declares.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS '
Ihc March meeting of the Bcnton

t u t u r u Fanners 4-H club was held
at Richard Kctz's with thirteen
members ;\nd one leader present.
Roll call was answered with a "Fa-
vorite Breed of Dairy Cattle." Rog-
er Blnnfc demonstrated "How to.
Shine Your Shoes." Merlin Scarf
had' a discussion on "Eating Hab-
its."

The April meeting was held
Thursday, the 18th, at Bcnton Cen-
ter with Roger Blunk as host. Eight
members and one leader were pres-
ent. A discussion by Royce Kitcling-
er and a demonstration by Gary
Bannick completed the meeting.

GAY GRANT GALS
The- Gay Grant Gals- met at the

home of Pally and Brciida Deem-
ing with nineteen members answer-
ing the roll call, "Something I Dis-
like." One leader, four guests and
four new members, Sandra and
Ronda Forrslund, Darlene Jorgcn-
scn, and' Donna Reed, attended. 4-
H uniforms and the county fair
were discussed. Pamphlets were
handed out. A team demonstration
on Salads was given by Lilas Heath
and Donna Hecknian. Patty Deem-
ing gave n lalk on the Hasic Seven.
Nancy Walker gave a talk on Man-
ners. The next meeting,will be held
at I he linmc of Nancy Walker.

N A T I O N A L L Y
A O V E R T I S C D

A T
LOWEST pflicrs

FRANKLIN FARMERS
'The Franklin Farmers 4-H Club

lii'M their April meeting at the
\Vedcmcyer home. Koll call was
answered by giving directions to
tl ic ir homes. A talk was given by
Charlotte Kincn on Insects Which
Damage Corn. A demonstration was
given by Koger Lowe and Byron
Wcdcmcycr on Transplanting Trees.
A special guest was Brian Grill of
Southern Uhudusia, South Africa,
who showed pictures and explained
about his country and their ways.

EUREKA EAGLES

The regular meeting of the Eu-
reka Eagles was held April 8 at
Eureka Center, Nine members, two
leaders and six visitors were present.
At the next meeting two demons!ra-

TABLE SETTING
'.FESTIVAL MAY 8 . . ,

Table settings featuring each
month of the year, conunercial <lis-

' plays of dishes, silver and linens, and
one educational .exhibit will be open
.to the public on Wednesday after-
lioon, May 8, in -the basement of
the First Presbyterian Church, Scv-

icnth. and Chestnut, Atlantic.
Sponsored' by the Extension Fam-

TIME FOR FLY CONTROL
This is the time of year to start

fly control says Max Harland, Coun-
ty Extension Youth Assistant. This
is especailly important for farmers
producing milk and cream for hu-
man consumption.

Earlc Raun, extension entomolo-
gist at Iowa State College, says san-
itation is the foremost job in fly
control, Raun advises removing ac-
cumulations of manure, rotting
straw and silage and spreading
them on fields. He recommends
hauling the manure at least weekly
alt summer.

Flies: need' moisture to breed,
Raun says. So it pays to eliminate
wet areas whcreever possible. Look
for such areas around feed bunks
and water tanks. .

The second stpp, is to spray with
diazinon in all livestock shelters,
barn lot fences and overhanging
shrubs and trees, Rudnick says Raun
describes diazinon as "by far the
best residual fly killer at the pres-
ent time." The first spray should
be in May, the second in late June
and a third in early August.

Raun says fly baits sprinkled a-
round barn floors are only supple-
ments to a good residual spray pro-
grpm, not substitutes for it.

ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

Sneezing and Sniffling
In Pigs May Indicate
A Costly Disease

Sneezing ami' sniff l ing in pigs may
'Ppear to he relatively harmless, but
>ll too often they may indicate 'the
"rly stage of a costly disease,

-.'trophic rh in i t i s , according to a
.Jlrning today from the American
. foundation (or Animal Health, ' •
.. This disease has been a wide-
. 'Piead iiroblem in the United-States
; since 1944, and has spread quite
- rlP"lly despite repeated warnings
: mm veterinary medical authorities.
! J 1* marked hy a wasting away oJ
. we bones inside .the nasal passages.
:; ' nenrodudiv i ly of sows with this'
•Disease does not seem to be af-
; «ted, but tlicre is a slowdown in

we growth rate of • affected pigs
i •""wraniug. it docs noVkill many
?•" 'he affected animals; in fact,

."cre may he no outward indica-
; ™ n s t l i a t the animals are diseased.

in some cases, however, th'e pigs
:^/ show a peculiar dlshe(Mn face;-
,;«crooked noses, and signs ,6f this

"II for prompt diagnosis
""""imirian to• make ..sure

i n i t i s has Actually, at-

l l" c ' •' '"-'I'd has become, i^nfec-
iicver'. 'i U l i s ' l isBase- i t ' apparently
..i c'i"ir.s up .nuturally, ' even

"ie iiuiiihcr of pigs affected
tu vary greatly .from one
Hie next.Eli, the ti,gcase for

We Have It!
Amino Triazole

Weed Killer
Kills Canada Thistle, tough perennial weeds
roots and all. Mixes easily with water. For over-
all or spot treatment. Apply with power or hand

, sprayeri'
Available in I, 4, 24-lb. packages.

We Have on Hand a Supply of

Ammonium Nitrate 33'' %

Headquarters for Seed, Feed, Fertilizer

FARMERS1 CO-OP

SHOE STORC

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
Anita, Iowa

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

'GREASE
•OIL

•GAS

Call ui for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

tioni will be given, "Soil Samples"
by Clcon Clwnish and "Ears that
Bear" by Steven Campbell. Larry
Thomas, Eddie Wcstcrgaard and
Howard Zanders were elected to go
to camp. Fpr senior demonstration
Clcon- Clcmish and Dan Darrow'
were elected and for junior dem-
onstration). Darrcl Scarlett and Jim
Maiii. Dan. Darrow was chosen to
go- to short course. Eddie Wcstcr-
gaard served lunch. Gary Caratcns
is the hmcli committee for next
lime.

Fmti Link foik
SauMge at Millar'* Lockers

We have PIONEER on hand
For accurate planting, strong germination
and big yields, see u$ for Pioneer seed corn,

<"Still a good: choice of hybrids and kernel
sizes in early, medium or late maturities.

THOMAS BAILEY

RAVEN PASTURADE
Helps prevent Bloat in cattle on pas-

ture. A protein feed with Penicillin,

priced so you can afTor.d to feed it.

W/A. LINFOR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
.V Bid Haszard

' V: Anil*,-!*

Top Yielding Hybrids
., hi Southwest Iowa

Results of the 1956 Iowa Corn Yield Test
in Bulletin P123 — Iowa State College

Three Year Average Of All Hybrids Tested
In District 10 — Southwest Iowa. ^

THREE OFJHE TOP FIVE HYBRIDS
FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS

Were P.A.G. Hybrids
P.A.G. 383—Highest average yield 'for the past

three years out of all hybrids test-
ed in District 10. (87 bu. per acre)

P.A.G. 403—Average yield of 85 bu. per acre
for the past three years.

P.A.G. 381—Average yield of 83 bu. per acre
for the. past three years.

These Top Yielding Hybrids
AVAILABLE NOW!

SEE YOUR LOCAL P.A.G. DEALER
• . - / . " . CHRIS MUMGAARD, ANITA

RASMUSSEtf HATCHERY; ANITA
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,F YOU THINK MAY isn't a -
,o«V you're wrong! The cal-

May is a

ANITA. CASS COUNTY, IOWA

,
*°

MAY9,1M7

bfc tuek is taken
n it is

in the
busy

MlkiU --J r
big daughter' ..

the wedding march for

[ June.
nx THE CALENDAR, months

i,« the same number of days,
SI one -nore or less each month,
„ «pt for February which is a ht-
£shorter, but time is /dative—
Ifhere is little time in May. There

:i,.loo much to be done w. -the
home and yard and in the fields.

•Whirs'' DayTJ^ " £ sure the
Jonth that mother needs a day.
Cone day, let her lay down the
ng beater, take .the pins out of
fcn mouth, and push aside the gift
Apings on the dining room ta-

lk. , , , -

By THE WAY, what-went with
fa old fashioned "rug beater?" It
n,»er seems to turn up among the
oiscellany of the auction sale. May-
fe they were all converted into
Ik grills for an open fire. Maybe
fay will turn up again as expensive
Ste bric-a-brac for the living
worn. . , j

ONE OF THE MOST enjoyable
KM releases to come to this desk

'hihe monthly '"Iowa History. News
Flashes" put out by the: state his-
torical society. Here, are , some of
thehighspots listed for May'pf oth-
•«years: in 1839 (118 years ago) the
wmmissioners met at Napoleon
o«r in Johnson county, to select

site for the Iowa Capital. Where
his Napoleon gone? In May. three
wars earlier, the first newspaper of
iht state made its appearance, the
Dubmue Visitor. Some 'years ear-
lier, in May, 1804, Lewis and Clark
set out up the Missouri river; still
far west of tlie "jumping off place."
In May, 1922, just 35 years ago,
Backbone State Park, our first, :was
dedicated. •* '

• * *
IOWA HAS PLEASURE 'and

recreation parks by the dozen'now,
and people our age can hardly re;- _
member a time when' there "tra'ih't
my. A recent state conservation
commission booklet lists at least
250 "state owned fishing access
areas." There is no doubt about it,
uhen the family laid aside the rug
beater they took to the open, and'
ivhether they took the rug beater
along to hold over the fire with
meat on it or not, they went pic-
nicking and playing.

* * «
THE HISTORICAL SHEET we

referred to above gives a story of
"iht first Mississippi bridge." It
TO completed in April, 1856, a
hundred years and one month ago,
and spanned the big, river from
Rock Island to Davenport. "But its
use was soon interrupted by an ac-
cident which put it out of commis-
sion for four months. On May 6,
the steamboat "Effie Alton," in at-
tempting to go through the Illinois
opening, was wrecked against the
fieri and burned. The owners of
the boat brought suit against _ the
bridge company, declaring the bridge
was an obstruction to ^navigation.
litigation over the case dragged! on
(ill 1862 when the U.S. Supreme
Court handed down a decision per-
mitting the bridge to remain."

* * »
TIME MARCHES ON! Imagine

a case today when a river boat
would have a chance of winning a
battle will, a bridge. Angry motor-
ists would be tooting in a . line
reaching clear to Ohio on one side
and Wyoming on the other inside
ol three hours if traffic was intcr-
iiiptcil between Davenport'and Rock
Island.

* * * "
, NOT THAT THE OLD Missis-
sippi doesn't still do- au amazing
business in river transportation. We
lived in a Mississippi River town
for ten years, and one of the first
signs of spring was hearing the long-)"
mournful notes of the river boats
coming up from the south, and then
their tooting as they prepared' to
be locked through at the dam. Busy
days, they would be lined up to go
through the locks, with boats'idling
«n the horizon waiting their turn.
Big cargoes these boats carried, too
-'Ms ot oil, mostly.

» « *
THIS WAS NOT LONG- AGO,

»f we l e f t the town in. 1947, and'
when we revisited last suinmer, the
boats.were still the chief interest pn
lazy, hot Sunday afternoons, when

i residents would drive out and stay
)<" chat with each other beside the

; locks.
• • ••

,BUT THE DAYS have long gone
nen tlie |,,,ats ̂  not j,ave to ac.

Wmmoilatc themselves to the
*%.s, and count on clearing

™>ny of them as they pjjed up

""•"Kit Iowa from Missouri to
Mrtmesou. Can you remember the

Z^£Z£to9#*n*
l UliAW ay
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Announce Speakers For
Baccalaureate/ Graduation

Donald G. Emery

ANTTA LIONS PLAN
"UN TME SHOW"
FOR MAY 28

Plans were made by Anita Lions
at the dinner meeting Monday night
at Elizabeth's Cafe lo sponsor a
Teen-Time Talent Show at the An-
ita high school Tuesday, May 28, at
8 o'clock. Red- Faust of Radio Sta-
tion KJAN will be master of cere-
monies. The three winning acts will
be asked to appear on KJAN, and
judges will be chosen from different
towns.

Invitations to participate have
been sent to Cumberland, Massena,
Exira, Adair, Casey, Wiota, Gris-
wold, and Anita. Those desiring to
participate should write E. H. O-
sen, secretary of the local club, by
May 17, stating the kind of act and
how many acts the group plans to
have. Rules for the contest are
posted at the Anita Tribune office,
or may be secured from Mr. Osen.

PROMOTION FOR .54
8TH GRADERS HERE

Donald G. Emery, Dean of Adult
Education at the University of Om-
ahai will- be the Commencement •
speaker at the Anita Community
high school next Thursday -evening,
May 16, at 8 o'clock.

His'topic will be "And Now To-
morrow."

Dr. Donald G. Emery has been
Dean of the College.of Adult Ed-
ucation of the Municipal University
of Omaha and Director of the Sum-
mer Sessions since 1953. He. first
came to the University in 1951 as as-
sistant to the President. He earned
his B.S. degree from Indiana Cen-
tral College and his M.S. from But-
ler University. The Ph.D. was con-
ferred' in 1949 by the State Univer-
sity of Iowa.

Dr. Emery's educational experi-
ence is varied including teaching ex-
perience from the intermediate
grades to graduate school. He has
held both rural and urban high
school principalships and has served
as the director of Guidance and
Research and all special services
for the Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Public
Schools.

The adult education program at
the University has experienced un-
usual growth under Dr. Emery's

•leadership and includes an enroll-
ment of nearly three thousand ad-
ults in courses as well as many
thousands in shorter conferences
and special adult educational activi-
ties.

Dr. Emery directed' the first pi-

oneering college credit television
courses in the middlcwcst. The ad-

•iilf 'College program of courses at
Offutt Air Force Base is recognized
as the second largest in the nation.
The Adult Education Conference
Center on the University campus is
the first of its type in an urban
university campus.

He holds a variety of professional
and civic positions. He is well known^.
in the middlewest for his addresses.
He is married and has a son and
daughter in the elementary gt'adcs.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes, pastor of
the Anita and Wiota Methodist
Churches will deliver the baccal-
aureate sermon'to the Anita high
school class of 1957 at 8 o'clock
Sunday evening at the high school
gym. His topic will be "Old Ruts
and New Roads."

The Rev. C. L. Thomas, retired
Methodist minister, will give the
invocation and benediction. _

Janet Taylor will play "Medita-
ton" by F. Mendelssohn as a prel-
ude, "In Immanuel's Land'" by E. F.
Rimbault as processional, and "Safe-
ly Gathered In" by M. B. Foster
as recessional music.

The congregation will join in the
hymn "Onward Christian Soldiers"
and in the doxology.

Vocal numbers will be preformed
by Lynn Bisscl, a. mixed chorus, and
a sextette.

All friends of the school and of
the graduating class are' cordially
invited to attend.

The Rev. F. G. B»me»

Jerry Wants AB!
Jerry Rcdburn announces that he .

is getting considerable response to
his recent request for individuals to
sign up. with him regarding their
blood types and willingness to con-
tribute blood in emergencies, but
he is still short on "AB" registrants.
He says he is getting plenty of As;
Bs, and Os. Cards can-be filled out
at the local Red Cross station, and
those having questions should sec
Jerry.

FUNERAL FOR W.L
KELLOWAY HELD

fluneral services were held here
, Tuesday afternoon for W. E. Kcl-
loway, 82, of Des Mpines, a former
Anitan, and founder of the Walnut
Grove Products company, who died
Sunday at Mercy hospital in Des
Moincs after an illness of a year.

A native of North Branch, he
moved when a. child, with his par-
ents, the late Sylvester and Mary
Morrison Kelloway, to a farm south
of Adaft. He was married Dec. 17,
1901, in Anita to Ada Aldrich. The
couple .lived south of Adair about
a year and then moved to Anita.

Mr. Kelloway Started the Walnut,
Grove 'Co., in- Anita, moving it la-
ter to Atlantic, but continuing to
live here.

As a young roan he had been a
livestock farmer and feeder and on
his pla&, (he Walnut Grove Farm
and Feedlot, conceived the' Idea of
a specially prepared feed. Early in
1918, he,mixe'd the first Walnut
Grove product for hogs and the or-
iginal product was fed by a few of
his neighbors.

Mr. Kelloway was the first sales-
man, also, for the company, which
was to grow into a multimillion dol-
lar business. He served as chairman
of the Walnut'1 Grove Products
board of directors for many years
following his'retirement from active
service with the concern! His ..son,
E. A. Kelloway is now president of
the company. W. E. and Mrs. Kello-
way had lived in Des Moincs fo r ' .
the past 33 years.

Mr. Kelloway was a member of
the; Atlantic Royal Arch Masonic
lodge, the Anita Masons, and Za-
Ga-Zig Shrine in Des Moincs.' He
had been a member of the Anita
Congregational church for more
than 55 years.

Surviving with his widow are two
sons, E. .A- Kelloway of Atlantic
and Paul H. Kelloway of Anita; a
daughter Mrs. Margaret Buck of
Des Moincs;' three sisters Mrs.
Jessie Rowley, Cora Kelloway, and
Mrs. Bertha Baxter, all of Atlantic;
one brother, Roy Kelloway of At-
ijmti'c; four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Funeral services' were held at
10 Tuesday "morning at the Dahl-
slrom funeral home in DCS Moines,
and at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at the Anita Congregational church,
with burial in Evergreen cemetery.

Pall hearers were Fred Scharf,
Louis Frcdrickson, Howard Herbert,
Paul Gibbons, Karl Zellmef, and
Arthur Rumft. Sid Larsen was vo-
calist, accompanied by Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz. In charge of flowers
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement,
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben McLuen.

» spirited
Bin away?

l*Ndoft

horse
No«a

&tp"

Next Wednesday evening, May
15, will be "graduation" for 54
eighth-graders in tlie Ani ta Com-
munity Schools, with exercises to be
held at 8 o'clock in the Anita school

'auditorium. .
Lillian Darnell, professor of sci-

ence at Drake University, Des
Moincs, will deliver the address of
the evening. Fr. Joseph A. Devlin,
pastor of St. Mary's and St. Jo-
seph's parishes of Anita and Wtota,
will be in charge of the devotions.

tors are as afraid of the passenger
cars as the passenger cars are
afraid of the trucks Some of these
days fh« trucks will probably take
to (he &5Wder *nd shiver ini their

! ' when sometfu&ft biggerrear axies w™> >»»»{»
ancUajter- takes, to. th* road.

'>' -1 f
Ate#*« s
'C^wl

AHS MUSICIANS
WIN 2 SECONDS.
1 THIRD AT LOGAN

Anita school musicians brought
home two No. 2 ratings and one
No. 3 Saturday at the State Large
Group Contest held at Logan, un-
der the sponsorship" of the Iowa
high school music association.

A No. 2 rating went to the boys'
glee club, one of eight contesting

vschools, who sang "Rollin1 Down
to Jordan" and "Blow High, Blow
Low." A No. 2 rating also went to
the concert band, competing with 22
schools and playing "Phantom Lake
and "Tiara Overture."

The Girls' glee club, competing
with 17 schools, won a No. 3, rating
with ."The Ashgrovcs!' and 'The
Lamplighter."

Alumni Banquet-Here
Friday, May 24

Graduates of Anita high school
are reminded to save the date of
Friday, May 24, 7 P m for the an-
nual alumni banquet at the school
Honored will be the classes of 1907
and 1932 and the graduating sen ors
Final deadline , far buyjng tickets
will be Wednesday, iMay* 2>*i o p,m,

c,u«t will apRear'in next week's pa-

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
OF EVENTS AT

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL ,
May 9 - Junior-Senior Banquet
May 10 - 8th Grade Final Exam;

last day of classes for Seniors^
May 1.0-11 - District Track and

Field Meet, at Villisca
May 12 - Senior Breakfast; Bac-

calaureate
May 15 - 8th Grade Graduation
May 16 - High School Graduation
May 17 - Award Day, 1:30 p.m. .
May 21 - 22 - Final Exams in

High School
May 22 - Elementary Picnics; last

day of classes for students
•May 23 - Teachers' Work Day,
(storage of books and materials,
grade cards, records)

====

Park Ready for
Summer Picnics

The Anita recreatipn park is com-
pletely ready now for the summer
picncikers. The water has - been
turned on and rubbish cans and
grills are-in place. Art Duff asks
that people be reminded that the
wood at the north end of the park
behind the new.cement restrooms,
has been sawed and is all ready
ftfr their,<us?,-1htt the* wood at the
south end is still,cordwood,

ALL-TIME RECORD
CROWD AT MUSIC
FESTIVAL FRIDAY

Probably the largest group ever
to assemble at the Anita high school
gym was present last Friday even-
ing for the first music festival pre-
sented by the - town and rural ele-
mentary students of the Anita Com-
munity Schools.

A group of 450 students were as-
sembled on bleachers on the stage
and immediately below "it, an ad-
ditonal 400 friends and parents
made lip a capacity crowd of 400
seated in the gynl. A capacity crowd,
such as a commencement audience,
is estimated at about 500 people.

A. great deal of credit should go
to the students who sang well and
conducted themselves admirably
during the hour.and a quarter in
which the limelight was upon them
— and lo the teachers who arranged'
the program so carefully that it

- moved smoothly and without any
delay or complication.

The upper four grades were
seated on bleachers on-the stage,
and the four lower grades on bleach-
ers which extended from wall to
wall along the south ,side of the
gym.

The program was directed by
Leland./Eloe, and accompanied by
Mrs. Gay. Karstens, -Mrs, Arthur
Westfall, and Mrs. Clifford Fries,
assisted by the elementary teachers,
town and rural, Tout McLueu an-
nounced the numbers, '

Wayne, „ Newell,, Tijhi Mplntyre,1
and-'Ray,,* Rathman;*in LSoy>Scput

i t \

FINAL RITES HERE
MONDAY FOR MRS.
JOSEPH VAIS

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning for Mrs. Joseph Vais,
78, long lime Audubon County.resi-
dent, who died at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital early Saturday morning,
May 4, following a short illness..

Anastazic Martha Navratil was
born May 7, 1878, at Cleveland,
Ohio, and at the age of a year and
a half moved with licr parents, Jo-'
seph and Marie Navratil to Sac City.
In 1892 they moved to a farm north
of 'Anita in 'Audubon county, where- -
bhe lived,until her d«ath.

On' Oct.' 19, .1897, she? tfas' married
to Joseph John ,Vais.

. Surviving with the husband are
two children, MatiUla Marie Cihak
of Creston and Joseph Francis Vals
of Anita; -six grandchildren, Wil- ;
liam J. Cihak and Mary Ann Walsh .
of Creston, Raymond E., Francis J:
Uoyer Dean, and> Bernard L, Vala,
all of Anita; and one greaf grand-
child, Cathy Ann Cihak oj Creston.

Preceding her in death were her
p;irents, one brother and one sister.

She was a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Anita and the
Rosary and Altar Society. ,

Funeral services were 'held Mon-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock at St.
Mary's Catholic church, and burial
was sit the Exira .Catholic cemetery.

Pall bearers' were .Williaih Cihak,
Leo Walsh, Raymond anil Francis
Vafs,' Howard, Linderman, and Rob- '
ort Wcdemeyer. Mrs. Frances Kbpp
was'in charge of music. In.charge'
of flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wedcnicyer arid Mrs, Henry
Spies. : -.. •:;

New^Storage Bin
Drexel Ghadwick; manager of the

Farmers' Co-opi announces that
work has, started on a new 55,000'
bu Quonset government storage
bin, located on the lot north of Me
Mayne Sister property south of the
[railroad, jracW The Co-op, bu.llt.a
ktoraSMinlt behind dtn/bu.lness eg.

Mr. and Mrs.
the weekend in
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Republic Steel Fencing

Dierks Pressure Treated Creosote Posts & Poles

PURINA CHOWS
for all Livestock & Poultry .

Esteron 99 for Farm Weed Control

Novon that kills by absorption through both
Roots & Leaves

Genuine Nitrogen for Inoculating
Your Soybeans

We have' Dwarf Essex Rape Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES hv M.ilcolm

DID YOU KNOW CANCELLED CHECKS ARE RECOGNIZED
• •• BX ALL COURTS AS AIR-HOW PROOF

Or PAYMENT.

•me TERM 'LAND BANKNOTES BACK
TO COLONIAL TIMES WHEN THE LAND
OWNED By THE COLONISTS SERVED AS
COLLATERAL FDR THEIR BANK LOANS.

Jl

TRAILER BMJK.
WHILE A PERMANENT BANK GOES UP »
BESIDE IT, A TRAILER BANK-tt-FEET
LONG, AIR-CONDITIONED, WITH FOUR
TELLER WINDOWS AND A SIX MAN STAFF-
IS DOING BRISK BUSINESS ON LONO ISLAND.

• I m ••

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

> REPAIR YOUR CAR
PAlNfWUR CAR

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS AND CMFTMUM
GENUINE MCrOftr REPlACfMfNT PA1TJ -

snciMizeo roots AND

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!)

UM BUdt-to-ordw Rubber Staapi
on your office forms—SITM tbM-
looki ne»t—costi little.

I Orders for Made-to-order RabHr
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inka,
Staaipa promptly filled at

Tribuiu

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass -

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The true stains of man, created

in the perfect image and likeness
'of God, Spirit, will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday,
May 12 in the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Adam and Fallen Man."

Luke's account of one of Christ
Jesus' healings will be included in
the Scriptural reading* (Luke 5:12,
13); "And it came to- pass, when
he was in ar certain city, behold a
man full of leprosy: who seeing
Jesus fell on his face, and besought
him, saying, Lord,, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean. And he put
forth his hand;' and touched him,
saying, I will: be thou clean. And
immediately the leprosy departed
from him."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service •
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
Duane Dod-son of Omaha will be

speaker at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
You can secure your new copy

of the Upper Room at the church.
The choir practice is held each

Wednesday evening, the Juniors at
7:00 and Adults at 7:30.

Circle III meets Thursday even-
ing at 8:00 at the church. Bea Ly-
ons and Virginia Robson wilt he
hostesses. Leona Harris will pre-
sent the lesson. Marjorie Karns and
Norma Scholl will lead in the en-
tertainment. Roll call, "A Mother's
Day poem."

Sunday School at ten, and Moth-
er's Day worship service at eleven.
There will be special music and
sermon on, "Motherhood — Chal-
lenge and Opportunity." Baptism of
infants.

The Woman's Society Study Class
— "Missions U.S.A." will start or.
Monday, May 13th, at . 1 :30 p.m.
There will be four sessions, and
Mrs. Lcla Miller will beMhe teacher.

The Bible book to be read this
month is Romans.

Vacation Church School ' will "be
held from May 27th through June
2. Sessions will be each day from
9 :30 a.m. to 2 :30 p.m. Children will-
bring their lunch each day, and will
be supervised during the noon hour.

The high school baccalaureate
service will be held Sunday evening
at 8:00 at the school. Rev, Barries
will deliver the sermon on the sub-
ject, "Old Ruts and Ne'w Roads."

LOOKING BAckwARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA REMEMBERS
• Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

12 May 1887

W. G. K. Muntcndam had
turned recently from Lighten.

Mrs. H. M. Clark of Manning tcr-works trustee for six"year's\Ur
had been visiting friends in the cccding Carl H. Miller. '
Anita neighborhood. Recently married were Miss An

J. E. Sansom was an M. D., and "» Belle WisCi daughter of M r ,„,! I
mayor of Anita. M" w-"- "»-- -' • •

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO'

13 May 1937

J. C. Jenkins, mayor of Ani ta |n,i
appointed Chester A. Long ;,s\va.

Sherman F. Myers edited and and
Mrs. Walter Wise of An..,,,
Roy .Robinson, nephew of Mr

K^ltt , l l l lMll * . i f iJV. ta kVlllkU U1IU • . _, _ __ - . r •*•!• VI Mil,

published the Anita Tribune from Mrs- C E* Robinson of Wiota.
the second story of "Rood's Cor- Mr.-and Mrs. Henry M a d u f f and
ner Building" at this time. "A new thc'r son Irwin had spent Hie nrc.
staircase leading to the Tribune of- v,'°us Sunday with friends and rcla.
fice has been erected and now there ''ves '" Council Bluffs,
is ho danger, of loss of. life." Ap- Mr. and Mrs. Max Way were tht
parently it was an outside staircase recent parents of a baby girl Divj
— but corrections (in writing) are^Sue Way, born at the Hciidricks
always welcome. hospital in Anita.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and Walter F
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta-Tribune,

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

' day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.
Duane Dod-son.of Omaha will be

speaker at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30 „
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

At Wiota
Choir practice each Thursday

evening at 8:00.
Next Sunday is Mother's Day,

and there will be a special sermon
on, "Motherhood — Challenge and'
Opportunity," and special music at
the service at ten o'clock.

Sunday school will meet at eleven.
The Vacation Church School will

he held May 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29,
31 and June 3, 4, 5. It will run each
day from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.mv

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SWBOKDBYTHIIOWA

OfltD WHFAM RESEARCH HAIKU

THE AIMS OF DISCIPLINE
A few weeks ago several parents

were discussing their perennial prob-
lems with discipline. One mother re-
marked, ' "Sometimes I punish my
children for doing ~a forbidden
thing, and' then afterwards I won-
der, 'Oh, 'what difference would it
have made if they had done it?'1
I guess it would help me if I knew
why I want them to do some things
and not do other things."

• y\nothcr parent commented that
it seemed that so much was forbid-
den children in their neighborhood
tha t there was almost nothing lef t
that the children were permitted to
do. This observation led to an ex-
amination of what parents were
trying to accomplish by their meth-
ods of discipline.

The group decided that this
might be 3 useful statement of aims:
Discipline should help the child to
satisfy -bis individual nceds'in a so-
cially acceptable manner. •

Ths statement seemed to empha-
size the positive, constructive pur-
pose of discipline, that of helping
children learn to satisfy their needs.
Viewed in this light, discipline can
be seen as contributing to a child's
growing up with a capacity to con-
trol his own , behavior while he ob-
tans the satisfaction, that every-
one needs. This view permits the
child to live wjth as much freedom
as he can safely handle, while at
the same time it protects the rights
of other people involved with the
child.

This view of discipline does not
prescribe certain methods and for-
bid others. But it can give parents
a better basis for evaluating their
own disciplinary standards. When
parents ask, "What do I w'ant to
accomplish with this method?" and
"What do I accomplish by its use?",

'they have a better basis for deciding
whether or not to spank, or whether
or not to deprive a child of a priv-
ilege. Asking these questions can
help parents to choose methods that
are appropriate ,both to the child
and to their own purposes.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
-<" Due

IOWA OCMRTMINT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

r, -

By Bob Hullihan
Something unusual happened in

Ware, Iowa, recently. Something
that hasn't happened- before —
though it should have, according to
Frank Ulish, safety education field
director.

What happened in Ware was that
all the people in the town and sur-
rounding countryside turned out to
a schoo) bus driver .who had driven
children to and from Ware Consol-
idated School for 26 years and 180,-
000 miles without n't\ accident.

The driver is Carl Hattcburg of
Ware and he is-now the proud'
owner of a trophy presented by the
school, a framed award made and
presented by his current young'
passengers, and letters of congrat-
ulations -from State Safety Com-
missioner Clinton Moyer and Su-
perintendent Of Public Instruction
J. C. Wright. , •

, More than that, he has the sur-
prising and warm memory ' of his
friends and neighbors gathered to-
gether to celebrate "Carl Hatteburg
Night" at the school.

Ulish, who has been closely con-
nected 'with safety wbrk through-
out the state for more than 18 years,
says this is the first time in his mem-
ory that .a community has honored
a. school bus driver in this fashion,
"It shouldn't be the last time,"
Ujish suggested.

Many of Hatteburg's passenger's
today are children of the children
he started delivering to school 26

•years ago. In that time his 20-pas-
senger school bus has changed to
a 40 capacity bus and the mud
roads have changed to gravel roads.

k ' But one thing hasn't changed a
bit—Carl's safety record with the
youngsters. And for that, the people
of Ware are thankful enough to
show their. Appreciation. Maybe
.there's a school bus driver'in your
community that deserves the same
treatment.

A. recent survey showed that
about 28,000 acres of low'a farmland
were under irrigation last year.

. Don t Gamble witiT
f. , Defective Wlrin, r

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

6 May 1897

• Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store offered tw.enty pounds
of granulated sugar for a dollar —
in a very nineteenth-century type
resembling that still "used in grocery
advertising by one Missouri weekly
at mid-twentieth century 1

H. C. Lighter's livery stable had
' "everything new," the. bey of hor-

ses and buggies, either single or
.^double rigs.

A. E. Doop, tonsorial artist, of-
fered first-class haircuts, shaves,
sea foams, and shampoos. Could
anybody inform me IN WRITING
what a sea foam was, and what
good it did?

W. v H. McCIurc, editor of the
Fontanelle Observer, had been rec-
ommended for Fontanelle postmas-
ter. Sherman F. Myers and Ed L.
Richardson ran the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

8 May 1947

Mr., and Mrs^ Peter Johnson, liv-
ing half a mile north of the High-
land Church northwest of Anita
had recently celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor were
the recent parents of a baby bos-
Richard Glenn Baylor.

Recently deceased was Ray Asay,
72, brother of the late Claude Asay |
of Griswold, and husband of Avis
Petty Asay, niece of Ed L. Newton.

Joel N. Boone was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ, and Paul
R. Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m. >
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. The ladies plan to quilt.
The Mother-Daughter Banquet

will be held Tuesday, May 14, at
7:00 p.m. instead of today.

0 Anita Remembers
SO YEARS AGO

9 May 1M7

The first of a se'ries of open-air
band concerts would be given by
the Anita Concert Band, directed
by "Professor" R. • C. Rasmussen
on Main .Street, opposite the post
office, 16 May 1907. Remember. those
innocent days when every third
man was called "colonel" or "cap-
tain" or, at least "professor" be-
cause he could play a piano or toot
a horn or "cry sales" or held an
administrative post in the schools?'
Down in Canton, Mo., in the IPAQ'S
or later, a newspaper editor became
a colonel on the governor's (mili-
tia) staff, but nobody called him
colonel (at least, very much), and
yet the former superintendent of
schools here, W. W. Fatka, was
called "professor" occasionally —
and if you want to see a preacher
wince call him "doctor" before he
has acquired that D.D.! .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Newton had
visited Atlantic recently. And,
speaking of titles, they used to
"professor" Ed when he taught

, school!

Hamilton Campbell was having a
150-ft. concrete sidewalk put in a-
long the south side of his "resi-
dence property,"

O. O. Conley was having a large
cistern built oh his residence lot at
the head of White's Avenue.

Sherman F.' Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, 'and had recently
filed a counter-claim for slander a-
gainst Walter E. Haynes and Dr.
T. B. Larrabee.

0 Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

3 May 1917

Edwin E. CMutchy) Mclntyre
wrote a letter from the Great Lakes
naval training station, where he

.and other Anitans were in 3-10-C
company: Edwin Burkhart, Arthur
Lattig, Herman Taylor, Orvil Lou-
den, and Edgar Verhon.

Andrew Wiegand and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. K. Nichols, had recent-
ly visited their son and brother,
Henry Wiegand, and his family, in
Ottumwa.
-The United States had finally got

into the "War to End War" — re-
member ? *

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was^cdi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

>9 May 1927

Announcement had been made
recently of , the marriage on. 30 Ap-
ril of Lester Heckman and Berm'ce
Kinney at Adel, Iowa.

Bernard Cecil, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cecil, was about to be
graduated from Iqvva State College
at Ames.

Gail Adair, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. G. M. Adair, had celebrated
her first birthday anniversary re-
cently. Present had been Mr. and
Mrs. M, C. HansenrMr. and Mrs.
C, A. Long, and Mr. and Mrs, W
P. Budd.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
, Christian Church; and E. O, Doug

" * ' E *

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

1 May 1152

The Anita Garden Club had plan-
. ted about 800 multiflora roses at the

city dump recently. .
Bernard Raper had resigned as

president of the Greater Anita Club
and been succeeded by vice-president
Merle Robison. _.

Tom Miller was advertising for a
girl to run the popcorn machine at
the Anita Theatre. Not so long af-
ter, the girl was Joan Biggs, who j
bflrnt her hand, much to the distress
of the Anita Tribune, where Joan
was doing "floor work."

Coffee was 73c at the Kohl &
Lantz grocery, i

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman was
publisher of. the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

3 May 1956

Mr1, and Mrs. CharJes Robinson
had recently purchased the Red &
White Grocery from Virgil Jensen,
who had bought it four<years pre-
viously from Mr. and Mrs. Frank
•Schoonovcr.

C. A. Long & Son had recently
held open house in celebration of
the addition to their furniture store
on west Main Street.

Recently married were Miss Mar-
dell L. Christcnsen, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Christensen of Wiota,
and Larry F. Richtcr,'.spn of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernal Richter of Wiotn.
The officiating clergyman- had been
the Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Devlin.

Coffee was £9c a pound at the
Ruggles Grocery. Krasne's Super
Market offered five pounds of f lour
for 43c; and the Kohl & Lantz Uri-
ardale Grocery had a five-pound
jar of honey for 98c.

Margaret and David Ash edited
the hometown newspaper,

David F. Ash

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published .Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
.Margarets. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the •• Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-

.der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper fpr the .town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: D'isplay, 45c col-
umn inch, local" rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a .word, minimum

N . A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L

e(lltor
me,
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Society and Club
MADDEN-LEW1S WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED IN RED OAK

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Miss Mary Jane Madden, daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Madden of
Anita, and Karen D. Lewis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Lewis of Emer-
son, were married Sunday after-
noon April 21, at 2:30 o'clock in the
Methodist Church in Red- Oak, The
Rev. Lloyd Latta officiated at the
single ring ceremony, before an al-
tar, arranged with palms and Easter
Lilies. Sixty guests attended the
wedding.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a white
gown of lace and nylon net over
taffeta. Her bridal bouquet was of
pink and white carnations.

Miss Jane Mercer, matron of
honor wore an orchid gown and a
corsage of pink and white carna-
tions.

Miss Wanda Turner of Atlantic,
cousin of the bride, was in charge
of the guest book. The bride's moth-
er wore at feel blue suit with white
accessories and a pink and white
carnation corsage. Mrs. Otho Lewis,
step mother of the groom wore a
blue suit with while accessories and
a pink and' white carnation corsage.

Little Kathy Lewis, daughter of
William Lewis of Emerson was
flower girl, carrying a little white
basket of rose petals.

Gary Lewis of Emerson served his
brother as best man. Mrs. Ray Co-
2ad, organist, played "I love you
Triily," "Q Promise Me," and "The
Lord's Prayer." A reception was
held in the phurc)) pprlors after
the Adding,
. In ifmrge of the serving table
wetc iJVtfi,;. BUgepe^ jWaynemyer,
Mrs. .Raymond Mitchell, Mrs. Ce-
cil Bnlljng.tpn with Mrs. Rev. Lloyd
Ls'iia H'ssisting'SjWaitresses were
Miss Jffie Merccf 1>P<J Mrs, Larry
Manke of Atlantic, cousin of the
bride.

.A wedding trip will be planned
later.

The groom is employed at the
Statlffer Chemical Plant in Omaha.

The couple will make their home
in Red Oak.

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies'

Aid met Friday, May 3 for their
annual guest day. There were 48
present. The meeting opened with
the singing of a hymn, and Pastor
Kohlmeicr read the scripture, a
short business meeting was held, and
a film was shown. A pantomime was
given by some of the members of
the aid1. The theme of Menjiorics was
carried out by having the little sil-
ver Haired Lady" relaxing in a
rocking chair dreaming of the days
gone by. Lunch was served from a
decorated table with Pastor Kohl-
meicr pouring.

LUTHERAN FAMILY LIFE
EDUCATION WORKSHOP TO
BE HELD AT ADAIR

Iffider the direction of the Rev.
W. H. Kohlmeier of Anita, the
church of the DCS Moines Circuit
(West) of the ^Lutheran church will
participate in a Family Life educa-
tion workship Sunday, May 19, in
Adair.

The public school of Adnir will
provide the classroom space for the
four separate classes, and the Ladies •
Aid of Immannel Lutheran church
will serve the evening meal at the
church.

Expected to attend are the church
officers of the Missouri Synod
churches, the educational leaders,
leaders of adult groups and youth
groups of the Missouri Synod Lu-
theran Churches of Casey, Guthrie
Center, Greenfield, Creston, Corn-
ing, AJair, Anita, and Atlantic.

The instructors will be the Rev.
Lambert Gabbcrt of Casey, the Rev.
Delbert Weiss of Adair, the Rev.
Maynard Brandt of Wiota. and the
Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier of Anita.

The purpose of the workshop is
to show how each part ot the chur-
ch's program and the problems of
Christian Family Life affect the
church and' individual, and how the
church might help families integrate
a Christian ideal in their family'unit.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

circle met Monday with Mrs. Wil-
liam Bangham with Mrs. Susie Kirk-
ham as co-hostess. There were 15
members and one guest, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Nichols, present. Roll call was
a sewing hint. Mrs. Claus Behnken
won the contests. The June hos-
tesses will be' Mrs. Clifford Fries,
Mrs.'Gay Karstens, and Mrs. Carl
Johnson. Roll call will be "A new
c"raft I would like to learn."

Nancy Kirkliam

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkham
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy, to Jerry Hall, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall of
Anita. A summer wedding is plan-
ned1. '

METHODIST wscs
The WSCS of the Methodist

church held their May Brunch at
9 o'clock last Thursday at the Fel-
lowship Hall, with 75 present. Mrs.
Mabel Spiker was in charge of the
guest -book. Potted hyacinths in
pastel colors were the decoration.
Mrs. Lester King was in charge of
the business meeting. The program
was a skit, "Memories" with Mrs.
Lewis Stccle and Mrs. Glen Horn-
buckle, as narrators. A vocal solo
by Mrs. Harold Smith, accompanied
l>y Mrs. .William McAfee was gi-
ven.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
The VFW and Auxiliary met

Thursday evening for their regular
meeting. During the Auxiliary busi-
ness meeting, Mrs. W. W. Chastain
the new president, presided and ap-
pointed the following committees
and chairmen for the coming year:.

~Mrs. Kenneth Lett, cancer; Mrs.
Dale Mueller, Iowa Cottage; Mrs.
Edwin Scholl, radio and press; Mrs,
Rowley Pollock, community service;
Mrs. James Jordan, Americanism;
Mrs. Ted> Cooley, rehabilitation;
Mrs. L. J. Hofmeistcr, education and
health; Miss Jetta Knowlton and
Mrs. Harry Brown, poppies; Mrs.
Harry Brown, membership; Mrs.
Edwin Scholl and Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son, youth activity; Mrs. Merlyn
Haszard, bonds and hospital; Miss
Jetta Knowllon, essay.

The District Encampment was
held May Sth at Tabor.

The president reported that 40
dozen cookies were sent to the VA
hospital at Clinton and a box was
also sent to Potter's Nursing home.

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
David Milter, son of the Rex^Mil-

<]#«, entertained-seven boys at a
treasure-hunt; followed'by other
games and refreshments Saturday
afternoon in honor of his eighth
hi rt Inlay.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
Thirty-four junior missionaries

met Saturday afternoon at the Ani-
la Methodist church for their reg-
ular monthly meeting, which was
followed by a trip to Carl Johnson's
timber and refreshments at a res-
taurant downtown. Susan Littleton
and Linda Gill were guests, and the
nirls were accompanied by Mrs.
Pauline Harris-and their three lead-
ers, 'Mrs. Harry Kaufmann, Mrs: Al-
bert Karns, Sr,, and1 Mrs. Lester
King.

Mrs. Bert Johnson entertained
several women Monday at a coffee
honoring Mrs. C. O. Petersen, who
was leaving in a few days for a trip
to Denmark.

GIRL SCOUT HIKE
The Anita Intermediate Girl

Scouts, accompanied by Mrs. Cecil
Littleton and Mrs. Don Peterson,
toqk a hike last Thursday afternoon
to Johnson's woods south of town.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WBBK

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
MOTHER-DAUGHTER PARTY

Forty Pythian Sisters and 40
guests attended the Mother-Daugh-
ter party held at the hall Monday
evening. A short form business
meeting was held prior to the en-
tertainment. Mrs. E. D. Brocker
was in charge of registering the
guests. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg an-
nounced that the Past Chiefs would
meet at her home Friday.

Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. Les-
ter Hamann, dressed as "Silas and
Mirandy" reminisced after a prel-
ude of music, "Memories". In the
course of their conversation they
intfoducad each number on the pro-
gram which was a medley of three
piano duets by NsilPy Wolker and
Darlene Jensen; a reading "Gossip.,
ing Gerty" by Karen Hamann; a
yocal solo "Thanks Be to God" by
Sharon Gissiblc, accompanied by
Meredith Steelc; A song, "Mother"
by Rhca Jo Smith and Jane Jewett;
two poems were read by Mrs. Phil
McCosli, "Mom's Apron" and "A
Little Visitor Comes to Call"; a
vocal solo, "For My Mother" by
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr., accom-
panied by | Mrs. Raymond Lantz. A
tea cart was presented to the Sis-
ters by Andy Thiele in honor of
his wife, Grace, who is this years
MEC.

Winning prizes were Miss Eliza-
beth Carrick of Tulsa, Okla., guest
of Mrs. Sterling Storensen, for com-
ing the farthest; Judy Davis for
having the most buttons on her
dress; Kathy Stockham for having
the longest braids; and Mrs. Paul
Barber for being the youngest
grandmother.

The Knights of Pythias furnished
refreshments which were prepared
and served by a committee of 12
men.

P.E.O. TEA
The annual P.E.O. tea was held

Tuesday afternoon af the home of
Mrs. Jack LaRue, with Mrs. Joe
Vctter co-hostess. Junior girls of
Anita high school were guests. Mrs.
Harry 'Faulkner 'was in charge of
the' program on Cottey College, as-
sisted by Mfs. Rex Miller and Mrs.

•Eric Osen. Mrs. Osen played sev-
eral musical numbers.

NAME OMITTED
The name of Mrs. Cal Darrow was

unintentionally omitted! from the
list of names given the Tribune last
week of guests at the shower given
for Miss Janet Jewett by Mrs. Jack
Blazek.

(May 9-15)
May 9 - Viola Exlinc
May 10 - Mrs. Guy Hayter, Orin

Burns, Mrs. Alma Mortenscn, Sam-
my Mtfthcny, Janet Pollock

May 11 - Timothy Moore •
May 12 - Bob Boedekcr, Mike

Baetz, Lee Duff
• May 13 - Judith Enfield, Grace

Lett
Maj' 14 - Mrs. Lloyd Zanders, Ga-

el Adair, Mrs. Ralph Nichols, Mar-
ilyn Chapman, George Harley Mil-
ler, Rev. George A. Brown, Harold
Jensen

May 15 - Mrs. Van Underwood

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare Bridge Club

met Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Earl Beaver. There
were three guests present, Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, Mrs. C. O. Peter?
sen, and Mrs. Charles Walker. The '
next meeting will be with Mrs. G.
M. Adair Wednesday, May 15. *

WALTHER LEAGUE HOST
TO 120 LAST SUNDAY

The Holy Cross Lutheran Walth-
er League was host last Sunday < to
120 Leaguers of the Rocket Zone
West, which includes the Walther
Leagues of Guthrie Center, Casey,
Greenfield, Adair . (Immanuel),
Adair (St. John), Creston, Corning,
Anita, and Atlantic.

The Ladies Aid of THoly Cross
served a meal in the church hall,,
and PiUtOr R>; J. Cohrmdnn or Zion
Church, Atlantic;- .was the guest
speaker at the banquet.

On the score of attendance, _ ft
quiz on the Lutheran Hymnal, Wio-
ta (First Lutheran) and Holy Cross
Walther- League of Anita were tied
for the banner award. In a play-
off quiz, the winner was Wiota, the
winner of the banner for the third
year, and therefore the owner. '

• Pastor Donald Lutz of Corning
was the devotional leader for the
day. Pastor Maynard Brandt of Wi-
ota was chosen a Pastoral Advisor
for the Rocket Zone West.

P.P.A.G. CLUB
The P.P.A.G. club met Monday

afternoon at the home pi Mrs, Merle <.
Denne south of Lewis. Mrs. Tom ,
Bailey opened' the meeting, with >'
poem " Vocations." "Roll call was
"Vacation Trips." Members told of
tours taken or which they would
like to take. Mrs. Denne showed
colored slides of their trip west.
Refreshments were served from a-
lace-covered table centered1 with1

pink tulips and bluebells, in the mid-
dle of whcih was a white candle re-
sembling a Maypole. Ribbon stream-
ers ended at each place with cookies
decorated as spring hats. Refresh-
ments carried out a pink and1 white
color scheme. Mr. Denne took pic-
tures of the* group at the table and
outdoors. Before going to the Den-
ne's, the club visited the Peter Janss
garden in Atlantic,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lisa LaRue, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Jack L. LaRue, celebrated her
6th birthday Saturday afternoon, by
entertaining five little girls at her
home. They had a fish pond, played
outside, and had refreshments.

Miss Theresa McMahon
Adair Teacher Honored
For 61 Years Service

Miss Theresa McMahon who has
been teaching in the Adair vicinity
schools for the past 61 years, is re-
tiring. In commemoration of this e-
vent the Mayor of Adair, Mike No-
land, has declared that Saturday,
May 11, be "Miss McMahon Day"
n her honor. Open House .will be
from 3 until 6 in the afternoon at
the Catholic Hall in Adair
with refreshments served according
to an announcement sent from the
Adair school.

•Miss McMahon was born Febru-
ary 22, 1876 in Cass County near.
Cumberland, attended Cass and A-
dair county schools, Masscna High
School, and Highland Park in Des
Moines. She was 18 when she
started leaching in Victoria Town-
ship wi th 28 pupils and receiving 28
dollars a month. In 1915 she started
teaching at Adair and has been
teaching there ever since.

She is noted in the community for
her interest in spelling and taking

, students to .the County Spelling
Contest in which she has brought
home a winner about every year.

Cass Cancer Fund
Now at $3636.40
•• Koy Means, campaign treasurer
,of the Cancer Crusade for Cass Co.,
has reported that to date $3636.40
toward the quota of $4,381 has been
raised'. . •

The latest complete reports in-
clude Marnc $53.25, Massena $97.50,
Washington Township $124.50, and
Noble Township $135.00 ,

Other -.completed, areas include
PUisant Township^ .Qrisyfplj), Wio-

>1'a? Lewis, Cumbe'rlalnd, and Lyman.
One town and 50 school districts
have not reported.

SERVICE NOTES
PROMOTED

Cpl. Robert D. Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Miller has received
a promotion to-the rank of sergeant.
Miller is on maneuvers with the
6th Marines at Vieques, Peurto
Kico. His wife, ^Mardcll and son,
6obi arc living at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Fred Fries.

Home -made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

WANTED - Your Little Fixiti
:th«t need repair — We repair all
SMALL, APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
'. . Phone 109

Anita

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA NEW ADDRESSES
,A ..—-~~.o..̂ .̂ .--; '• •:-^--r-:A/e?Rog«!fJD. Hafrfs
A/3c'Gn>y StnitHer left yesterday Box 50 Class 57-0

afternoon for Cambria, pilif., where Cadet Mail Room
he will continue hjs rtdar training." Bryan AKB, .Texas
He has been-on .'leave*! here since A/2c Jack R. Harris
April 26,' visiting. His parents, the 3601 Monroe Street
Claude Smlthcrs. . El Paso, Texas Apt. r

D A N C E
Music by

- SKIPPER BERG -
and his Viking Accordion Band

Monday, May 13
THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Wonderful stockings designed!
just for you, »nd the exciting
"life jwile*d! All seamless, the
'way you like them-in the most
m»rv«lou« styles and colors
imaginable I See them now!

MAMUM Htll AND TOI
IIAMIM OIMI.TOI
IIAIHBJI MISH
MAMlfM KNII-HIOH

.»'.JO

*1.J5

COME IN, JOIN Ihe Mln\
MoHid Fashion Club, and g*l
the wonderful n*w "Mill
Faihlan" magailn* FREE I

Also for the Graduate

Summer Purses
$1.00—$2.98

Jewelry
$1.00 —$3.00

Nylon & Cotton Slips
$1.98 to $3.98

Blouses & Skirts
$1.98—$5.98

Sportswear
$1.00 —$3.98

Shorty Pajamas & Gowns
$2.98 — $3.98 •

Attita, Ootm

Mother's Day Gifts
We will GIFT WRAP at

No Extra Charge.
DOUBLE STAMPS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Graduation Gifts

Bonnesen's 5-10
Anita Atlantic

Samsonite
the :CT GIFT.

FOR
GRADUATES

r for the
GIRL

graduate:^
THAIH CAM hold* 3J

trav.l lltmi . . »
WARDROM CAM with

burlor . . . »«-00

Twe-plec* let only *«••«

Les Eddy - Clothier
^—•— - ^B \ . • * ,t ,«
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For Best-looking Home Grounds-
Save Flowers for Back Yard Borders

fMwn— mwnMrrwmR j ^>, JWLeK '

\ 4*M f r / "T""f" /;J*/; (tutj\w*)[ni(rte»ot*»»n\
'•"" " * "^C^Vi J/A'e'X'* WMITI

Plan your flower border for continuous bloom from early spring
unfit frost. The top border is a suggested planting arrangement
of native and other common flowers. The lower border has pink,

blue and white.

decorated cup cakes with handles"(o
resemble- May basket*. ; ' ' ' - ; _

SPONSOR SKATING PARTY
' Under the sponsorship and plan-
ning of Miss Elinor Gnrsidc arid
Lincoln No. 6, a skating party %yill
lie held for all rural children, kin-
dergarten through eighth grade May
10, at 8 o'clock in the evening in
Atlantic, across the street cast of
the post office. All are invited to
attend.

EMERGENCY OPERATION
Linda, 7-year-old daughter of the

IJcwcy Ohms, underwent an cmer-
f,'c'nc3- appendectomy about micl-»
night Monday night at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, where she was ta-
ken at 10 o'clock by the Anita e-
mergency'unit. She became ill while
attending the mother-daughter pro-
gram at the K.P. hall. Her condition
is now satisfactory, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Hans Ohms of Lewis,
came Tuesday morning" to stay in^
the Ohms' home so Linda's mother
could be with her at the hospital.

FIRE AT STOCKHAMS
" A trash fire got out of control
Friday morning at the Nolan Stock-
ham farm, known at the old Mc-
Crory place. There was no phone
in the house, which is unoccupied,
and by the time Mr. Stockham
could reach a phone, a strong wind
had blown the fire out of control.
A machine shed, containing a corn
picker, was burned almost to the
ground before the Anita volunteer
fire department could arrive.

evening last week with \foiirteen
members, two leaders, and two guests
Kcba Holaday and .Phyllis . Mehl-
mann, present. Music was led by
Janet Jensen. Plans were mSdc to
have a Mother-Daughter Tea • at
the sclioolhousc on May 28, at 7:45
I'.ni. Paris were given ol't for the
sl<it (or -Hatty Day. Zclda 'Zacharia-
scn was elected voting delegate arid
Ktilh Holaday campaign speaker for
Hetty Russell, candidate for county
office. Lavonnc Mchlmann and Ruth
Holaday were chosen to attend
camp. Samples of angel cake were
brought to be discussed and tasted.
Karon Grower and Shcryl Rich
Kave a demonstration, "How to
Make Muffins." Margaret MiUholUn
talked on "Meat, in Our Diets." The
hostesses, Corinne Mehbnann and
Uuth Holaday, served lunch assisted
by their mothers.

The first spring bloomers—the
crocus, snowdrops, scillas and grape
hyacinths—are probably giving you
the urge to get out and plant some
flowers. This is fine as long as you
focus your attention on the back and
side yards of your home grounds,
says Margherita Tarr, extension
specialist in landscape architecture..
You see, most flowers don't look very
nice when they're not in bloom.
That's why it's best to keep flowers
in the back yard.

However, if you do want flowers
dose to the house in the front yard,
you can select such good foliage
plants as the common periwinkle
(needs shad-e), sedum acre and lydi-
um (for sun). Or you can plant two
taller growing perennials which have
good foliage throughout the growing
season—hemerocallis, which needs
shade/

Flower Border Practical
If you have a small lot, planting a

flower border -is the best way to
have a variety of flowers without
too much work. You'll want to use
a background o{ shrubs or a fence.
On a small property, you'll make
better use of your grounds if you use

orange, repeat yellow flowers. Yel-
low and white flowers give a border
sparkle by reflecting sunlight and
moonlight.

Don't mix flowers that have yel-
low-red blooms with those thathavc
blue-red blooms. Plant your peonies,
pink petunias, phlox and hollyhocks
with white -and blue flowers in one
border. In another border, plant or-
iental poppies, tiger lilies, gaillardia
ani{ lychnis with yellow and blue
flowers. If you have only one bor-
der, put the blue-red flowers at one
end, the yellow-red flowers at the
other end, and plant lots of blue,
yellow, white and purple flowers in
between.

, Some of the flowers which bloom
after the very early spring flowers
are daffodils, narcissus, hyacinths,
tulips, Virginia bluebells, moss,
phlox, bleeding heart and wild
sweet Williams. Pink, white and
light yellow tulips with bleeding
hearts arc beautiful with masses of
bluebells and sweet Williams.

Early Summer Flower*
Then come the peonies, iris, col-

umbine, gas plant and painted dai-
ses, along with a profusion of bloom

a fence enclosure, privacy and .back- .from the baptisia, cantcrburybells,
ground rather than "shrubs. '-" ' delphiniums, shasta "daisies^m'adon-

Plan your border for continuous
bloom from early spring until frost.
To have mass effects plant several
of one kind in a group except for
plants like peonies, oriental poppies
and babysbrcatl^. They give a mass
effect when planted singly.

You'll want the tallest-growing
flowers toward the'back of the bor-
der; the lower-growing ones in
front. Repeat throughout the border,
one or two plants that bloom in each
season. This helps unify the border.
In flower borders predominantly
pink repeat white-blooming flowers;
in bord-ers predominantly rust and

na lilies and coral bells. Daylilies,
gaillardias, speedwell or veronca and
the meadowrtie bloom at this time,
too.

Next to bloom will be the plaintain
lilies, Kansas gayfeathers, garden
phlix, babysbrcath, peach-leaf bel-
lowflowers and the regal lilies. Fall-
blooming perennials include the fall
asters, chrysanthemums, gaint dai-

ATTEND EXTENSION
.CAMPING WORKSHOP

Mrs.~ Clyde Bailey, Girls' 4-H
County Committeewoman, and Mrs.
Norval Kcrkman, leader.of the Vic-
toria Volunteers 4-H Club, attended
a two day Extension Camping
Workshop at the State 4-H C!ul>
Camp near Madrid recently..

Max Harland, County Extension
Youth Assistant, who accompanied
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Kerkman; re-
ports that the training will be es-
pecially helpful in conducting the
joint boys and girls 'county camp to
be held at the State 4-H Camp June
? - 9. •

Workshop campers- from Cass
County received1 training in trailing
and orienteering, flag ceremonies,
matins and vesper programs, camp
administration, how to enjoy nature
and different kinds of crafts.

4-H members may obtain infor-
mation about the camp from their lo-
cal leader.

AMERICAN DAIRY PRINCESS
TO ATTEND CASS DAIRY
FESTIVITIES JUNE 22

Miss Shari Lewis, American Dairy
Princess,- will be in Cass County,
Saturday, June 22, to help observe
the June Dairy Month activities,
announced Fletcher Nichols, June
Dairy Montlf* Chairman.-

Among the many activities planned
sies, showy sedum, azure sage and - for tne day, Miss Lewis will attend
the heleniums.

If you want to brighten'up your
border in midsummer or late fall,
consider such annuals as petunias,
snapdragons, zinnias and marigolds.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

The lucky Lincolns of Lincol'i
No. 2 met May 3. They answered
roll call by "your favorite bird."
Carol Fusselman and Kerry Dorsey
were on for entertainment and
games were played.

The Eighteen Little Indians met
May 3. Roll call was "Your favorite
ball team." Duties were assigned.
Entertainment was about Iowa.
Candy was served by Walt Glynn
and Steve Simon.

NO. MASSENA STUDY GROUP
The North Massena Mission Stu-

dy met April 25 at (he church with
seven women and two children pres-
ent. The meeting opened with a
song "Why I sing about Jesus,1' a
prayer by Mrs. Edwin Garside, and
a song, "Christ Galls." Roll call was
a verse of scripture about church
officers. Mrs. Nolan Stockham led
in prayer and' had the lesscfti, Acts
VI the first 10 questions. Mrs. Uy-
ron Bower closed the meeting with
prayer. Plans were made fo r , a
mother-daughter tea to be on the
regular meeting-date, May 21. Roll
call is to be a short report on a
Bible mother.

was read from Mrs. John Mchl-
mann. for her sunshine basket, Mrs.
Wayne Rich thanked- the group for
helping out at the plowing bee
staged by neighbor fanners. Con-
tests by Mrs. Lester Sujdee were
won by Mrs. Harry Denney, Mrs.
Walt Birk, Mrs. Howard Johnson,
\Irs. Nolan Stockham, Mrs, Ray
Klucvcr and Mrs. Dclbert Hobbs.

There will be no summer meet-
ings of the club. The next scheduled
meeting will be the first Wednes-
day in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries, -Mr.
and Mrs. Gay Karstens and Mrs.
Charles Salmon went to Indianola
Sunday for a picnic dinner at Lake
Ahquahi. Also present were AvevilL
Karstens, Mr. and Mrs. John Jen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Pratt and
Janet, Mr. and Mis. Ronald Fries.

Sunday dinner guests at (he Mar-
tin Krogh home, northeast of Ex-
ira were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krogh,
the Ted Hansen family and Roy •
Cliristennsen. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Rah Christcn-
scn.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Leonard Bailey home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg of
Wiota and Mr. and Mrs.- Marion

.Kaufman of Massena.

James Glynn, son of the Walt
Glynns, entered the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Saturday. He was
bitten on the hand by a sheep sev-
eral weeks ago and has. developed
infection.

OMITTED .
Through an oversight the name

of Mrs. Dewey Ohms was omitted
from the list of those furnishing
food at the Wayne Rich plowing
bee.

L,L. CLUB
s The L.L. club met Wednesday,
May 1, with Mrs. Verner Walters.
Present were 16 members and two

The Eighteen Little Indians of
No. 6 met April 26. Roll call was
"My favorite Show." Duties were
assigned. Jolene Gress and Mary
Glynn had the program, "Guessing
funny paper characters." Candy was
passed out.

On Wednesday afternoon last
week, Wayne Harris entertained his
schoolmates and teacher at a May

guests, Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen and Day party at school. Other
Elna Sorensen. Roll call was "A
habit 1 wish I didn't, have." Secret
pals were revealed, Plans were

guests
Marcia, Wayne and

Harris, Mrs. JoAnn Peterson, Mrs'.
Howard Gissibl assisted -Wayne's

made'foi'the annual picnic at-Sunny mother, Mrs. Byron Harris in serv-
', side>v pn^J"^iy,.'28.' 'Ai card o( thanks , ing lunch of Kool aid; ice -cream and

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
lit and 2nd .Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*

COSTS IES

It should take from 90 to,loo Modern" Homes Demand
- days to bring lambs up to jmtrket . .,
condition. Modern

• A little over half of all . lowans"
live in centers of 25,000 6r more,

NORTH OF TOWN
"NEWS

Mrs. Wilbur Doncy
Ph. 52R21

Mr. and Mrs..Fred Wohlleber at-
tended a musical last week at Lin-
coln high school . at DCS Moines.
Clifford' Carr grandson of the WoM-
leber's played in the junior high
school band.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr
spent Sunday, April 28, with Mrs.
Anna Greene and Mrs. Marjorie
Williams of near Exira.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Donald Dorsey, with .1? -present.
Roll call was answered with "A fa-
vorite Bible verse." Contests put
on by Mrs. Carl Claussen were won
by Mrs. Ted Coolcy, 'Mrs." Paul
Barber and Mrs". Wilbur Horsey.
The "club will mee^t in two weeks
with Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

the annual Dairy dinner to be held
on Saturday evening, June 22,^at the
4-H Community Building and crown
the 1957 Cass County Dairy Prin-
cc.ss, who will later compete for .
state Dairy Princess honors at Ce-
dar Rapids • on August 12, Details
of the Dairy Princess contest tyill
be announced in a lew days. \

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The regular May meeting was held

af the Mehlmann home on Tuesday

Janet Kahl, daughter of the Wil-
bert Kahls, returned Friday from
Atlantic Memorial hospital where
she had been undergoing medical
treatment. She accidentally swal-
lowed lye the previous Saturday at
her home, and was taken by the
Anita emergency unit to Atlantic
late Saturday afternoon.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

BULOVA
Your choice

for graduation

OftLY

M97S
prices include Federal tax

. Don't Gamble With

•Defective Wiring

Hanke Jewelry
Atlantic, Iowa

oi In. » wital li hurt,
tf, OnV * ctmptiM

.IJ replGM tcyitol H clou <

ANITA HIGH

A IOVEIY GRADUATION GIFT AWAITS
VOU AT OUR STORE

Ihii finju/iif. LANE Miniature
Keejpsofco Cedar Cfwil wifh

tt'» ew ol«
in honor of
your coming
graduation. Be
iur* to bring In
your High
School wntor
Identification.

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

Gift Suggestions
Dresses $2.98 —$10.98
Slips $1.98— $3.98
Hose' 98c— $1.50
Gowns $1.98— $7.98

Jewelry;' $1.00 —$3.00
Purses $i;00 —$2.98

Also .-many Gifts
for her home
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SCHOOL NOTES

(continued on p. I)
LAST MEETING OF YEAR

The Ermine M. Brown Club No.
102 Future Teachers of America
Club met in the gymnasium May 2,
from 1:25 to 2:22 for its last meet-
ing of the school year. Judy Miner
conducted the business meeting. A
film"- entitled, "A Teacher," was
shown, and paper on "More Scholar-
ships Than Ever" was read. After
learning the teacher^ pledge, the
meeting was closed* during the
pledge in unison, led by Miss Brown.

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION
The Eighth Grade Commencement

will be held Wednesday evening,
May 15th, at 8:00 in the high school
gym. Mrs. Lillian Darnell, science
teacher at Drake University will

; speak.

SOUTHWEST IOWA
CONFERENCE DANCE

The Southwest Iowa Conference
Dance was held in the Anita Com-
munity School gymnasium on Fri-
day, April 26.

Patty Knute from Walnut high
school was chosen as conference
queen and Jerry Krambeck from
Walnut was crowned king of the
conference. They were picked from
a fit-Id of twelve king and queen
candidates.

Anita's skit "The Ad-vertures of
Wyatt Burp", put on by members of
the junior class won first place in
this division. Walnut placed sec-
ond. Lynn Bissell was master of
ceremonies over the night's pro-

Approximately 300 attended the
event.

DRAKE RELAYS
The Anita 'High School marching

band participated in the Drake Re-
lays Parade Saturday morning, Ap-

,- ril 27, in Des Mbines. The band
spent the entire day at the Drake
Stadium.

CASS CQUNTY
'TEACHERS' DINNER ,

Eighteen of the Anita Commu-
nity School faculty members at-
tended the Cass County Teachers'
'Dinner held at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Atlantic April 30.

MUSIC FESTIVAL
(continued from p. 1)

prcsenlei! the flag.
The program began with group

sniging of "America the Beautiful"
and ended with "America." The kin-
dergarten group presented "Easy
Song," "Hey, Diddle, Diddle," and
"Mary Had a Little Lamb;" first
tirade. "Hobby Hors6," "The Pop-
corn Song," and "Farmer-in-the-
l,)ell;" second, "Railroad Train,"
"Humming Bird," "Little Shoemak-
er," :ind "Sailor Lads;" third, "Mu-
sic Box," "Moring Song," and "The
'Texas Cowboy," fourth, "Dinah,"
"The Keeper," and "The Crafty
Crnw."

The f i f t h grade sang "Springfield
Mountain" and "Down in the Val-
ley;" sixth. "The First Tulip,"
"Frog Music," and "Kookaburra;"
junior high, "John Peel" and "Cieli-

•to Undo;" and f i f th through
eighth, "This is My Father's World."

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 22nd. 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. i Osier, Norman Smith.
Absent:: Glynn J. Warren.

The minutes of April 15th, 1957
were approved as read.

A discussion was held with the
County Attorney and Harry Hort-
shoj Representing the Chamber of
Commerce regarding the matter of
a connecting Road with tlfe City of
Atlantic. Also a discussion regarding
repairs on railroad crossings in Un-
ion and Masscna Townships. These
matters were continued for further
consideration.

Moved by Gitt ins seconded by
Smith lo approve the proposed .in-
terchanges, separations, relocations,
and closures of roads, in connec-
tion with the construction of the
Inters ta te Highway from U.S. 71
cast to the County line as shown by
the letter and map on file from the

Iowa State Highway Commission,
subject to future hearings. The pro-
posals being as follows:

1. U. S. 71 - Interchange
Benton Township'

2. Between Sections 6/5 separa-
tion

3. Local Road in Section 5 — re-
locate (move north)

4. Between Sections 5/4, close
5. In Sections, County Trunk 709

- Interchange
6. Between Sections 3/2 - close
7. Between Sections 2/1 - Separa-

tion
8. In Section 1- Close.

Grant Township
9. Between Sections 6/5 - close

10. Between Sections 5/4 - Separa-
tion.
11. Between Sections 4/3 - Coun-

ty Trunk 706 - Interchange
12. In Section 3 - close.
13. In Section 2 - Separation.
14. East side of Section 1 (County

line) - close.
Motion carried.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to approve the Bond of the
Bill McMullen Construction Co. co-
vering contract for grading 5.95
miles of road, and that the chair-
man he authorized to sign the ap-
proval and check filed with the bid
be returned to the bidder.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by

Gittins to adopt the following weed
resolutions, and publish same as
provided by law:
Resolution For The Destruction of
Noxious Weeds. •».
To All Property Owners:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa:

That pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 317, Code of Iowa,
as amended by Chapter 108, Acts
54 G. A., i it is hereby ordered:
1. That each owner and each per-
son in the possession or control of
any lands in Cass County, shall
cut, burn, or otherwise destroy all
noxious weeds thereon, as defined
in this chapter, at such times in
each year and in such manner as
shall prevent said weeds from
blooming or coming to maturity,
and shall keep said lands free from
such growth of any other weeds as
shall render the streets or high-
ways adjoining said land unsafe for
public travel. Noxious weeds shall
be cut or otherwise destroyed on
or before the following dates and
as often as is necessary to prevent
seed production:

Group 1. June 1st to 15th, 1957,
for Leafy Spurge, Perennial Pep-
per grass, Sour Dock, Smooth Dock,
Sheep Sorrel.

Group 2. June 15th to 30th, 1957,
for Canada Thistle, Russian Knap-
weed, Buckhorn, Wild Mustard.

Group 3. July 1st to 15th, -1957
for Field Bindweed, Wild Carrot.

Group 4. July 15th to 30th, 1957,
for Horse Nettle, Perennial Sow
Thistle, Quack Grass, Butter-Print,
Puncture Vine, Cocklebur, Bull
Thistle.
2. That each owner and each per-
son in the possession or control of
any lands in Cass- County infested
with any noxious \yceds including
quack grass, perennial sow thistle,
Canada thistle, field bindweed, shall
adopt a p'rogram of weed destruc-
tion, described by the Weed Com-
missioner, which in five years may
be expected to destroy and will im-
mediately keep under control such
infestations of said noxious weeds.
3. That if the owners or "persons in
possession or control of any land
in Cass County fail to comply with
the foregoing orders, the Weed
Commissioner shall cause this to
be done jahit the expense of said
work, including costs of serving
notice and' other costs, if any, to be
assessed against the real estate.
4. That the County Auditor be and
is hereby directed to cause notice
of the making and entering of the
foregoing order by one publication

-in each of the official newspapers
of the county.

RESOLUTION FOR THE DES-.
TRUCTION OF OTHER THAN
NOXIOUS WEEDS ON ROADS!

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa: That pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 317.18, Code of Iowa, 19-
50, it is hereby ordered:
1. That all weeds other than nox-

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

$150 Roller and Tray

With ONE GALLON
or More of

SeiDLITZ SATinToni
'•alex (lubber Base) Paint

. , , ,.
is. deluxe roller and tray set

normally retails for $1.50. It's yours,
free, when you buy a gallon or more of new, improved
Seidlitz SatinTone.

SatinTone Adds New Life and Color to Your Homo
• 100 Fashion Right Colors.
• Easy to Apply , . , with

Brush or Roller.
• No Painty Odor.
• Smooth Velvet Finish.

Wash Brush or Roller with
Soap and Water.

$540
Dries In 30 Minutes.

Oiler Good for limited Time Only

per gallon

Anita Lumber Co.
It's easy to paint with SEIDLITZ PAINTS.

ioua w«Ws on^all connl
local cotirily'Tda'ds and-
fence' lines- 'ttitVebf define*' ifc fol
tows: All road* in Can 'Ofltihty sKftl
be cut, 6tfrnW,: or oiherWUe 'destrtty*
cd by the adjoining property owner
to prevent wed production on or be-
fore Juhe JSth, 1957. , .
2. If the adjoining owhcr fails to
cut; burn, or otherwise 'destroy said
weeds as required'in said order the
county commissioner shall have
same cut, burned or otherwise des-
troyed and the cost thereof shall be
paid from the general county fund/
and recovered later by an assess-
ment against the adjoining property
owrters as provided in section 317.-
21.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to redeem tax sale No. 772 cov-
ering property belonging to Cass
County, and authorize the County
Auditor to issue warrant in the
sum of $3.58 in payment of same.

Motion carried.
The resignation of Glynn J. War-

ren, Supervisor from the Second
District being on file, It was moved
by Osier seconded by Smith to ac-
cept the resignation, effective imme-
dately.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Osier to advertise for bids on the
following: 10.00 miles of grading,
hearing to be held on May 15th,
1957, at 10:00 O'Clock A.M.

Superstructures for 3 Concrete
bridges 6V Concrete Piling, - hearing
to be held-May 15th, 1957 at 11:00
A.M.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by Git-

tins that the Board of Supervisors
hold committee meetings in the
Board1 Room, Court House at 9 O'-
clock A.M. on the 2nd., and 4th.,
Monday of each month.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Smith to. adjourn to May 1st, 1957
or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor -

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

MILLIONS
DEPEND

ON THEM!

Installed

GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

Racorn
Sliced

BACON
Per Pound

49c
Brach's

Milk Chocolate

STARS
S'/S-oz. Box

35c

Fresh Crisp New

CABBAGE
Per Pound

5<
Flavor-Kist Chocolate Chip

COOKIES 7.oz.Pk*.
Frying Grade A

CHICKENS
Each

89<
Briardale Black

PEPPER
4-oz. Can

29<

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
der, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. — Phone 4

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Mother's Day Specials
BAG of CHARCOAL

FREE
with purchase of

BARBEQUE GRILL

9-Piece Water Set

PITCHER AND

8 GLASSES

Steak Knife
Set

Reg. $4.98

$2.98

METAL
LAWN CHAIRS

$4.99
PICNIC BASKETS

$1.59 up
PLAY "ANITO"1VERY SATURDAY NITE

Phone'269 ''GAMBLES''. Anita

FARMERS -
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
term Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

'--- Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

"Teen-Hop"

Deluxe Ballroom
BRIDGEWATER, IA.

Friday, May 10

COMBO MUSIC
(Live)

1.30 ry. Ml*,t»f

Why not Select a

Record Album
or give a

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Record Players All Prices

Peer Music Co,



Athletic Banquet First of
îota School Closing

Events for 1957
Mrs. Don Havens, Correspondent, Phone 1 or 5

, ,. , -. -— ,. , - -.... — ...j ,̂ ...̂ 1 ond cards change their mail class!fica-
ancl Mrs. Leo UarlamV poured. Hos- .daughter, Deborah .Sue, of Sioux tion. ' * "
tcsscs for> the reception were Mrs. 'City, were weekend visitors in Wio- If ' post cards with, appendages
Kaymoml Gollry. Pat Nelson and;, la. The baby was baptized,' with contain a handwritten or typewrit-

Water Problems
Discussed in Bulletin

Stream (low distribution . in Iowa- — .- . - • • - ™.-j ,- - .._ fJ.,,,j Tina L«MJ/L*fe\.VJf WtV I l LUllLttlll U lUIUVlWllLlWll VJI ly l/V\Tl !».- • »••»,•..•• ( .v». ..•..».. — — ..».•. _ _ . . —

Harbnra Ihurman. Charlotte Kinen, Konald and Barbara Uichtcr. bro- ten message, they require postage is unfavorable from the standpoint
Hie grooms sister, and Marilyn Mil- '"'"" "~ ' "' * " " ' . . . - « • ...,..• r..-. «... •— •.—
ler were in charge of gifts.

Guests allending were from Ames,
ttolfc, Spencer, West Bend, Gris-
\voM, Casey, Lewis, Stuart, Atlantic
and Wiota.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER

and sister "of Mr. Richter as
sponsors. Mrs. Richter is the for-
mer Mardcllc Cliristcnscn, daughter
"I" Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Christensen.
Mr. Kichlcr's parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. llcrnal Uichtcr.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Johnson of

at the first-class letter rate of 3c
per ounce. If they do not contain a
typewritten or handwritten mes-
sage .they require the third-class
postage rale of 2c for the first two
ounces and le for each additional
ounce or fraction of an ounce.

What happens when one uses in-
A prc-nuptial bridal shower was Owasso, Okla., were visitors at the sufficient postage? Lots of things,

lianquct was held
-i Consolidated School.

,-cninR of May J. The Par-
],crs Association gave the
in 'salute the athletes who

BACCALAUREATE
NEXT SUNDAY

Baccalaureate service will be held
in the few gym'of the Wiota Con-
solidated School- on Sunday even-
ing, May 12th at 8 p.m. Rev. May-

crc ."-"TO"),,', Dulin, was toastmas- nard Brandt will deliver the bac-
» , the occasion. Mrs. Lawrence

l , c r , resident of the P.-T.A.
I he current year, gave the wd-
. The response was made by

Student Council

i alatireate' address.

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP
HELD FRIDAY

The kindergarten pupils and their

held Sunday afternoon April 28, at
the parish center of St. Joseph's
rhurch in Wiota for Shirley Dennett.

Hostesses were Mrs. Francis Mai-
lander, Mrs. Milford Mailandcr,
Mrs. Cecil Murphy, Mrs. Tom
Coughlin, Mrs. Mnrt Dolan, Mrs.
Raymond Gollry, Mrs. Hobart Mc-
Carty, 'Mrs. Charles Erickson, Mrs.
Charles Kooken, Mrs. Norman Gun-
dy, Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs. Mary
Kincn and the Misses Gertrude and
Doris Kincn. A color scheme of
green and white was used and the'

Ross Havens home Monday. Mr.
Johnson is Mrs. Haven's .brother.

NEW RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Uobb and

three small children have moved
into the Joe Mailandcr properly.
Mr. Robb is employed at Walnut
(irnvc Products Co., Inc., as head
of the IBM department.

Clean Up Major Hazards
In Spring Safety Check

says Postmaster Morgan, and all of
them are unfortunate. Th* post of-
fice where the card is mailed holds
the card and wastes valuable time
sending a notice of postage due. Us-
ually the addressee pays, as the
sender's address is not shown. This
annoys the intended recipient, and
makes the sender angry when he
eventually learns of it. If the addi-
tional postage is not furnished by
someone, the card is destroyed.
Then the sender thinks the receiver

of using surface- water for irriga-
tion. .

That's one of the facts pointed out
in a bulletin recently prepared at
Iowa Slate College on "The Water
Problem in Iowa." You can get it
through your local county extension
director's office by asking for Bulle-
tin P122. H was prepared by F. W.
Schallcr, Iowa State College agrono-
mist, and B. G. Rilcy, research as-
sociate at the Agriculture Law Cen-
ter, College of Law, State Univer-
sity al Iowa, from material gathered
by 22 leading authorities on water
resources and needs.

Here's how Schallcr and Rilcy
present the inattcr of stream-flow
distribution: The distribution of wa-
ter in Iowa streams is quite regu-
lar in both wet and dry years. How-
ever, it varies widely for different

rVrnl Dcvcreaiix, Stuciem ^ountn me KmucTgiiricn I'upns ami ininr serving table was a church scene

President. !1aslor,.Ma?nar<L?!an.i- lll̂ ?™!-"!"1*!.-?'1 ...Dle M!"'?™" *ilh bouquets of "»xc(1 flowers. to

KC t I utheran Church, gave the ,and their mothers, who will start Contests were in charge of
.''.', ion to sch°o1 tllls fa" at a kindergarten Hobart McCarty , with Mrs.

"' —of P.-T.A. officers
Inr'thc' 1557-38 school year was next
Iul _. f-» 1,1 UTntfano aa

round-up on Friday^ May 3. The
party included a bus ride and re-

'"•"th' Mrs Donald Havens as presi- frcshments for the children.
r.. \rrs Kenneth Kitelingcr, vice-
lltlHi * ' „. . T1_*.M;_1- «-«_

.The mothers were entertained'
sid'cnt Mrs. Floyd Bannick, sec- with, a game to learn each others

i rv arid Mrs. Lloyd Reed treas- names and a -Maypole dance by the
B y , , . kindergarten. Supt. John Dulin pave

Sneaker for the evening was Glen'' a short talk on some of the things
rnbucklc, superintendent of the the mothers needed to know about

urerc.

Hornbuckl'

Letters were awarded by Coach and faculty closed the afternoon.
Francis Jorgenscn. Those receiving . The children starting school next
letters in pirl's basketball were De-
ores Bchrcnds. Jeanine Euken,

Mrs.
Max

Walker, Mrs. Joe Ballcnsiefcr,
Mrs. Harold Waters and Mary
Herchcnback as prize winners. Helen
Dolan, Janis Goltry, Linda Gundy
and Rita • Mailandcr delivered the
gifts to the bride-to-be. Her moth-
er, Mrs. 'Stanley Bennett and Mrs.
William Kincn, mother of the
groom-to-be, and Doris Kincn, his

Perhaps this should be the spring^ for something that didn't arrive, and
"drop the shotgun and pick up the intended receiver resolves that

the rifle" —figuratively, that ' is—in
your annual trip around the farm
to hunt out and eliminate safety
hazards.

Norval Wardle, Iowa State Col-
lege extension safety specialist,
points out that aiming to do a com-
plete spring-clean-up job on a few
major hazards is often more effec-
tive than a "scattcr-gun" campaign.
The busy spring season doesn't al-

A I I C U in*; nciiuui iiiiiiiva 1111; t t^viy^i ™ • —• i • * — • " ~ ^
is an ingratc for not thanking him months of the year. About half the

total run-off occurs from April to
June.

.About one-fifth occurs from July
to September. The period when
much water is needed for irriga-
tion is during mid or late summer.
At this time stream flow is usually
lowest or, at best, less than one-
fourth of the average for the year.
This might mean it would be nec-
essary to store water in reservoirs
during the spring months when it is
most plentiful.

when he goes away he won't re-
member any of those he left behind
because they didn't remember him.

So, everybody loses and nobody
gains, and the amount involved U
usually just le. The moral of the
story is that when you decide to
remember Junior, do it with suf-
ficient postage.

the school. A tea for the mothers sistcri assisted wtih the gifts. Her *W!lys allow sufficient time to give

en JoAnn

year and their parents are as fol-
lows: Janellc Zimmerman, Lee;
Donna Reed, Lloyd; Mike Wilson,

sister, Barbara Bennett, made the
bouquet of ribbons.

Sixty-five ladies were served re-
freshments with Mrs. Mart Dolan

were from Lewis,

complete attention to all hazards
that need to be removed for safety's
sake and for fire protection.

There are probably a
more cleanup jobs you

8% of Nation's
Eggs From Iowa
.In 19S6 Iowa supplied over

Low stream flow from August
through January is often the bottle-
neck in surface water supply for
industry. Industrial plants must • set

thtokr
Ramon"Neiens, Sharlene Bannick Lyle; Linda Ward, Don; Steven Casey, Atbntic, Grhwod Ar ta «* "•« should be taken care of as

" — "" """:i-'" *ri— - — - ---- :~-<•.„„.,' Karen Bchrcnds, Margaret 4Havens, Don; Beverly Harris, Gar- anj \Viota
Charlotte Kinen, and aid; Deborah RpbVDon; Billy Lo-

GtonV Bannick. ' ' . . hqff, John; Rita Waters, Harold-,
Winners in boy's basketball were Dennis Hockcnbcrry, Marvin; San-

Mike Murphy, Mcrlyn Chtistensen, dra Kramer, Jerry; Celine Wede-
Mervyn Christensen, Milford Chris- "rncyer, Lawrence; Dickie Johnston,
tenscn, Merrill Miller, Ronald Pal- Albert; Barbara Rattcnborg, Mtlo;.
mcr Dean Taylor, Charles Kincn, Bruce Huddlcson, Elba; Teresa Mai-
and'Ted Knowlton. lander, Ed-, Nancy Stnctclberg,

Ihscball awards were given to Harold.
Jlerlvn Clirislcnsen, Mervyn Chris- —
tensc'n, Milfont Christcnsen, Dean The large musical, groups from
Eilts Ronald Palmer, Ronald Rich- the Wiola Consolidated School at-

in Swanson! Dean Taylor, "tended the State Music Contest held

MRS. LLOYD CARTER
HONORED AS HOMEMAKER

Mrs. Lloyd Carter, of Wiota, W3S

chosen Outstanding Homcmaker by
the Extension of Cass County.

She and about 100 other Out-
stariding Honieniakers were honored
"by the Omalia Giamher of Com-
merce Thursday, May 2. The day
was filled with a brunch at 9:30,
lunch at 12:30, and a banquet in

soon as possible. There are some im-
portant clean-up chores Wardle puts
.it the head of the "things to be
lone" nn most farms.

do'zcn or °' "lc nation's 61 billion eggs, the their maximum requirements at the
'" ' " '--'--- — JQW st!)gc or supplement this _ per-

iod by building storage facilities.
The bulletin provides a back-

ground of information covering the
water si tuation in Iowa for anyone
interested in planning his own uses

Development Commission re-
ports. '

With a total production of more
than five billion eggs, Iowa again
led all oilier states in egg produc-
tion. Busy Hawkcyc hens provided

(1) Clean up rubbish in the farm '»" average of 418 million eggs each for the future or helping plan
yard and get rid of dried weeds
and brush around buildings and
along fences; (2) check electrical
wiring in and to all buildings; (3)
inspect and clean up your heating
plant, chimney, stoves, brooders and
heaters of all types; (4) get rid of
paper, oily rags, old paints and oils
from the basement, garage, machine
shop or other places where these
waste materials usually accumulate.

month, or thirteen million eggs each
day, last year the Commission says.

sound water policy for the state.
The fields covered include the sour-

According to the U. S. Depart- ccs and supplies of water in Iowa,
metit of Agriculture's Agricultural demands for water, economics of
Marketing Service, about 309 million water use, legal aspects and possible

solutions of Iowa's water problems.

Modern Home* Demand
Modern Wiring

eggs were consumed in Iowa house-
holds, and over four and a half bil-
lion Iowa eggs were' sold, so that
gross income from eggs topped
$133,000,000 last ycat.

Trophies were given
ners in the singles Ping-Pong con-
test held at the school during the
year. The girls' winner was Qarol
Devcrcaux and' the boys' Bob Smith.

Supt. Dulin awarded letters to the '
cheer-leaders who were Colette Dev-
ereaiix, Virginia Simonton and Con- _,
nie Walker.

Pins were the award given to the
Safety Patrol members. They were
Patricia Mailandcr, Joy Beth "Har-
gen, and Norman Chambers.

The Wiota School song closed the
program.

ZINSER COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKER MAY IS .

Gmiincnci-mcnt exercises will be
held in the new gym of the Wiota
Consolidated School 6i\ Wednesday

'The 1957 seniors will sponsor a
farewell party and dance for the

. was a 32-piece set of china.
The Atlantic Chamber of Corn-

honored Mrs. Carter and
IdlCWCIl llrtl IJ «llu u.lllvi. .«. ...~

high school students on Friday eve- seven Homemakcrs from surround

Know Your Postage,
Says Postmaster!

Postmaster Russcl Morgan re-
minds us that the country's high-

ning, May 10th, in the old gym at ing counties at a luncheon on Fri- ways will soon be crowded

the schoolhousc.

The school picnic will be held
at the school house on Monday,
May 20th.

The senior class will present their
skit, and awards for perfect atten-
dance, music participation, class of-
fciers, student council members, sa-
lutatorian, valedictoran, and special
awards will be made.

Mrs. Bernard -Steffens, Jr., was
honored at a pink and blue show-

day, April 26. Radio station KJAN tourists, and the minds of tourists
interviewed Mrs. Carter on Tues-
day, May 7. ,

(vening/May 15th, at 8 o'clock. R. cr given by Linda Evans and
D. Zinser of Graceland College Will
deliver the charge to the graduates.
Dcnn Coomcs, president of the

^L. I. Heath- Monday, April 29_ at

INJURED
Scott Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Palmer, fell Sunday in the
barn at his home. He lore his arm
on a nail and it required eight
stitclies to close the wound.

YOUNG ADULT MEETING
•The April meeting" of the Young

Adults met at the church basement
on April 29 with seven •members at-
tending. Mrs. Jack Boeck served rc-
freshmcnls. The next meeting will_. -. — . . . .

the Heath home in Atlantic. Con- ))C a pjcnic st,pper on May 19. The
tests formed the entertainment, 'and

I / . I ' l l V .UUII lV-3 ( l-ll ta iVIVl i fc . "» mw .»•«.-w - — - - ,

school board, will present,the di- - winners were Mrs. Stejfens an*
Florence Waul. A large pink and
blue stork occupied the center of
the gifts. Mrs. Eldon Gaylord as-
sisted her daughter in the opening
the gifts. Fourteen guests were pres-
ent. Mrs. Don Jensen-received the
tray prize.

s;te ],as not been chosen.

will be ful l of tender thoughts about
the folks back home:

This is all very good, for it is a
Christian thing to remember those
who were left behind. But remem-
brances can have their vices as well
as their virtues, for sometimes the
traveler decides to send home a
post card with an attachment but
without the proper amount of post-
age. Many users of the mails do'
not realize that Iwgs of salt or ore,
national 'parks advertising trinkets,
or any other items hanging on post

Go Modern
—Go Electric

FOR SALE
Nearly New Furniture

We will sell these items at a sacrifice, since we
no longer need them and need the space.
Tilt Back Sofa, Chest of Drawers, Hol-
lywood Bed and Mattress, Double Dres-
ser,. Table Lamp, Coffee Table, Two
End Tables '

See Mrs. Iteulah Behnken,
. West Main, Anita, Phone 243

plonias to the graduates. The fol-
loivinR students arc members of the
1!<57 class: Sharlene (Bannick) San- '
ny, Delores Behrends, Carol Dever-
catix, Joan Dimig, Jeanine Euken,
Maigarct Vitschen, Joan Ihnen, Jo
Ann Jesscn, Michael Murphy, Ra-
mona Ncicns, Robert Smith, Larry .
Stcffens.

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION
The eighth grade graduation ex-

ercises will be held 'on .Thursday
evening, May 16th at 8 o'clock in
the new gym of the Wiota Consol-
idated School.

ANNOUNCE 5 NEW
WIOTA TEACHERS

Teachers whc/ are returning for
Ihe next year at the Wiota Con-
solidated School are as follows:
Mrs. P. Lank, 2nd grade; Miss.M. /«••« •— - .
Wiesc,4lli grade; Mrs. M. Conner, gown. She carried a lavendar or-
5th grade; Mrs. E. Richter, . 6th chid on a white prayer book
cratfe; Mrs. H. Heeren, 7th grade; Miss Dons Kinen, sister of the
Mrs. A. Harter, 8th grade; E. E. groom,, attended the bride as maid
O'Domiell. Principal and mathema- of honor. She wore an orchid gown.
lies; Mrs. E. Hitchcock - Commer- Charles Kinen was his brothers
rial awl homemaking; C, rfiadwick, best man. Larry. Kinen, brother ot
i-.i :-i «-. _.."/.'••..'.•:*..•_•.._. • tne groom, and Bill Richter served.

BENNETT-KINEN WEDDING
HELD IN ATLANTIC

Shirley Bennett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bennett of Atlan-
tic, became the bride of Gene Ki-
ncri, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kinen of "Wiota, in a double-ring
ceremony held at St, Peter and Paul
Church in Atlantic at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, May 4, with the
Rev. Joseph A. Devlm of' Wiota of-
ijpiating.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired -in a lace

net white . ballerina length

Industrial Arts and Government.
New teachers that have been cm-

ployed for the 19S7rl958 school year
are: Mrs. Marilyn Raasch, Primary;
Mrs. Cecelia Nolle, • Firs't grade;
Mrs. I.inthicum -Third grade; Tru-
man A. f leer - English, Bill,'Hand,
Science and Coach.

11H. |^iuw.«.| — • - — .. -

the Mass. The ushers were Donald
Bennett and Wray McDermotL

Miss Barbara Bennett, sister of
the bride, presided over the guest
book. . ,

The reception was held at tne
Legion Hall in Sunnyside addition.

Drive with' cqre ... everywhere]

come try ,
Chevrolet* new

Triple-Thrbine take-Pi

4fc*
BULOVA^

17 Jewel Watches
from $»75

Ask to see our brand
new number,

Martha Washington
just out"

.w.««»!c : • • i
tvw created In Amw'col

'Wide-Selection'of
Silver.

Fine Diamonds •

Frank E. Kuehn

Sweet, Smooth «iul.SM«y-lhol'» Chevy I Model Illuilrated, lh« B«l Air Sport Sedan with Body by fl)htr.

Turboglide is the first and only triple-
turbine transmission! You can/eel the
difference from your very first take-off!

Just slip Turboglide into "D" for "t)rive"
and pay it no mind.;Tbere is ho "Low"
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with triple
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a
standstill. Another for cream-smooth cruis-
ing. And a third turbine for passing

response that's safer all the way.
In GR (Grade Retarder) position

Turboglide helps slow you down—saves
your brakes oh long, steep hills..

When you team Turboglide • with
Chevy's, new Fositractipn rear axle,
you've really gof it made! You have
surer, safer control on any road surface.

Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev-
rolet with these two new extra-cost
options at your Chevrolet dealer's, ^_^

GET A WINNING DEAt ON
THE CHAMPIONV

See

Only franchise*} Chevrolet de«Ier§
.'/ „ •

™.., ]J£]C^<^ ,: ,,,v., ̂ ,,



News
IVo Fires During Week

Anita vol"nlccr fircmcn answered'
calls during "lc Pas' week. On

Iv Jnndar afternoon they were
3 a to V J«k Reed home on
& Mai", where a fire had started
£, clipboard in the basement. Dam-
j w a s slight- On Friday morning
^v we called to the Nolan Stock-

I ' iar,n south of town where a
Sine "l«<l h«J almost .burned
fan before they arrived. Fire was
confined lo Hashed.

Max Haws Wins $15
Max Karns was the lucky winner
• «]5 in merchandise certificates

Saturday night in the play-off of
£ Kcond "Anito" contest here.
Those who participated with him in
the olay-off were Mrs. Leland Eloe,
Mrs Leslie Dorsey, Mrs. Ceo Chris-
tensen, and MurvinTaylor.

COING TO DENMARK . . . . ..,--, ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Petcrsert plan
to Itave Saturday for Chicaan.
«here they will vsiit. his; sop.
(or J few days arid then to go' I.VTT
York, where they will 'ivt'. next:,
Wednesday °" tne Tvungholm" for
Copenhagen Denmark. They, -ali'd"
' \ to visit Sweden, Norway, and

utrfflitiy, before returning home'in
»bottt three months.. , -..-.. .. -.

TO COUNCIL BLUFFS

the Merle Mclntire family 'plans
lo move Saturday from Anita'" to
Council Bluffs, where they will re-

'Scholarship, leadership and service
to the Association and to the cam-
pus. Among those pledged is Con-
rad Hornbucklc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen C. Hornbuckle, science
senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Christcnscn
and Gary and Elton Christenscn
."pent Ilie weekend in Rutlwcn vis-
iting their mother, Mrs. Hanna
Christensen, aml'Nels Nelson, who
is a patient in the hospital in Spen-
cer.

.Rev. George Neal of Columbus
Junction spent Monday at Mrs
Neat's parents, the Walter Hoyts.
They arc on their way to Los An-
geles, where he is sent as an Iowa
delegate to the National Conven-
tion of the Independent Fundamen-
tal Churches of America Fellowship.
They will visit also in the homes of
Mrs. Neal's brothers. Merlyn and
James Hoyt; also an uncle, Max

. - : - • > » • . „(,•'
ftnd has one brothery Merrill Deaf,

Grandparents are Mr. and-Mrs.
Walter Hoyt o/ Masscna and Fran-
cis Cox of Perry, •

Cal Darrow returned home Tues-
day from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, where he had been a patient
for a few days.

4ieil-.Little.ton is working out of
'ViUiS.vIa., with the construction

. .qonipijiy. for which !ic worked last
' 3>ear.,vv. ' -

At Lakeview to visit Fred Denney
were the Raymond . Larsen family
of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Denney and Cecil Merle, and Joe
Denney. Mr. Larsen remained until

•"'-• morning at the Cecil Dcn-

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Long

tarn years ago. Mr. has

At Ames, the Order of Chess-'
ntn, activities honorary of the
Men's Resilience Association at
low Slate College, has tapped
l«lvc new pledges for tnembcr-

n. Members arc selected for

the wost coast. Their first objec-
tive was Phoenix, Ariz., where they
will visit relatives and then go on
to San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hoyt (if
Webster City are the parents of 3
daughter, Marlys Arlcne, bom May
1st, She weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces

MINIMUM CHARGEJ3 gc PER I|SUE OR 3e

FOR SALE SERVICES
| FOR SALE - Pinc

ptwtr mower, 1

FOR SALE - Piano. Cheap.<;.Mrs.
1 Jack Reed, plione 202 : ' .,;':>'• 19c

| FOR SALE - 3-row, rotary hoe.
$75. Glenn Bireline, Adair 19p

I FOR SALE - 7-room modern house,
Close to new grade school. See
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 20c.

IFOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

| FOR SALE - JOHNSON BUT-.
THRMILK. Dbl. — $3.20 per cwt.
delivered. Kasmussen Hatchery,
phone 276.

I FOR SALE - Spring Fryers. Weight
314 Ibs. $1 alive. Eldon Turner,
Phone 6R31 19p

| IOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-

J«". ' ' 18c'

I FOR SALE - Clark's Soybeans for
•H Call MR9. Bill Simon 1.9p.

| FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William BaUeri-
sufer and Son. Wiota. • tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
.-.Television,; Antenna. Pickup. ;and
^Delivery.. Rte'd's Store, Vitfantic,
phone 1734 • '., ' "••"* tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING,-X-Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita,' Iowa

ttc

REPAIRING - Watches, clocks,
Jewelry and rings. A specially for
three generations. Free estimate
CHRISTENSEN Jewelry.'Exira,
Iowa ' • 22c

FOR RENT

READY MIXED,
CONCRETE

I PHONE 105 .

FOR RENT - I have for rent the
Laura Bcrger property located
north of Anita on Cash or Shares.
Call collect. Harold DeKay, At-
lantic 19c

FOR RENT - Modern 3-room fur-
nished apartment. Private entrance
Erma Saxton We

CARDS OF THANKS
We want to most sincerely thank

our relatives, friends and neighbors
for the lovely crtrds, flowers and
letters. It will always be remem-
bered.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wahlcrt 19p

WAffTED
ANTED - n:,by stroller. Mrs. cc-

ou live barn pigeons,'
tead,. Truck will.be through

•°?Mj j , l 7 . Write how many, and
• f? '";eclio«s to your place, to

'NOTKUOOM; ORANGE Ct
, 10W A. - 10C

We wish to thank our neighbors,
friends and relatives for their acts
of love, kindness, andiSympathy dur-
ing the recent loss of our beloved

ADAIR; son' and grandson, Terry.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hummer

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirkham
• Mrs. Susan Kirkham

Mrs. Carrie Reynolds 19p

We want to thank the Anita and
Wiota volunteer fire departments,
all the neighbors and friends who
assisted us "when our house burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Smith'
Guy Smith . 19l>

- People to try our
. d c FRESH SMOKED
; "USAGE. On Sale now at Mil-

Lockers He

I 'Jive room fo r an old lady. Will
I. i?f"re «> private home. Phone
I K 55 on 166, Casey 19p
li^^*^^_^^_

WANTED-HOUSC
K or ilssisli"S in regtwrahtWUbert Kahl-

Ij^^NJADSPAY!

SCHOOL NEWS
«K«M~MM»̂ ^̂ M><M̂ MM5̂ M>4M8l

GRISWOLD WINS IN
MANGLE MEET
HERE FRIDAY

We want to thank all of the
friends and neighbors^ who sent
cards, flowers, and other expres-
sions of sympathy to.us, in, our be-
reavement occasioned by the death
of our father and grandfather,
Frank Osen. Your tboughtfulness
will never be forgotten,

The Osen Family t ™c

I want to take this opportunity to
thank' all of my friends, and re a-

. tives for the visits, letters, calls,
cards, and flowers when I,was a
-patient recently at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, .

'

.
fcrcncc track meet. •

A triangle track meet was held

in Anita..Friitay^Mayrtr with Alii-
a, (jruwoldi and Bnyard contesting

KcsuUs WCrc Griswpld 72:: 3/4, Ani-
n^*1 and Bayard, 31 3/4.
Winners of the various events arc '

as follows:
Broad Jump:
Morton — Griswold — 20' I J/4"
Discus:
Harbour — Anita — 110' 2"
Pole Vault : (Tic)
Scholl — Anita — 9'
Theiilcn — Anita — 9'-
Spikcr — Griswold — 9'
Lloyd — Bayard — 9'
Football Throw:
Stlioll — Auiia — 1537"
•Shot Pu t :

Eslingcr — Bayard ~ 39'2"
High Jump:
Amos — Griswold — 5'2"
100:
Morton — Griswotd — 10.5
2 Mile Relay:
Griswold — 8-382
220:
Meyers — Griswold — 24.5
Mile:

•The Anita Tribune, AnitJ, low* MAY 9,1957

'^ Anita —5:21
880 flclay; . ». ft .,. .,
Gris<vold -'1:39.5
440:
Christcnscn — Anita — 59.6
880:
McLaughlin — Anita — 2:21,5
440-Relay:
Griswold — 48.1

Mile "Relay:
Griswold —3:56.6 .

(continued on page 8)

WANT ADS PAY I

Home Cured & Smoked BKOM
•tMlller'iLockeri

DANCE
Saturday, May 11

American Legion Hall
CECILIA'S ORCHESTRA

Adm: $1, Adult•; SOc Student*

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
-PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., MAY 9,10, & 11

FREE
SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY

SANDWICHES
MADE FROM

Gus Glaser's
DELICIOUS

LUNCH MEAT
SERVED WITH

ICE COLD

SPECIAL
GUS GLASER'S DELICIOUS

LUNCH MEAT

PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAF
CHEES^MACARONI LOAF
SPICED LUNCH

MEAT BAKED PORK
LIVER CHEESE
SOUSE or
SALAMI

YOUR
CHOICE

PER
POUND

LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAK POUND 39<
DEL

MONTE CATSUP 2 TALL

BOTTLES

COMOTOILiT
TISSUE

FOUR
ROLL
PKG. 25c

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
, 12-OZ.

BAG 354

NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX 354

FRESH
CRISP LETTUCE LARGE

HEAD I5c
BATING

POTATOES 10 LB.
BAG 19c

PEESH CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
PULL

PLACE YOUR^6RDER NOW FOR
NEW CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES



Farm Page
l«^»GoTwV
«:::!.,:'. =,t,;±t:

5 with t l ic increase in acre-

,,,iJls at Iowa State .Col-

le\°; ,„ example of the increase in •
I ,,pni •ionic 8.°°° farms rcP°rl-
TSg Wrf'Mcd'H','1?1 f'1^K , b t e e n 1050 and 1954. And the

' milicr of tractors reported
u-i farms increased by ,70,632
"ihc'^mc period. This brings
' average up. to nearly two

abotrt

thcr League pastors and wives. Our
church basement is sorta1 small
when you_ get tables set for that
many, but we did scat them all at
once. It's a lot of good hard work
but of course fun too in a way.

I' 'was really surprised this "morn-
ing. Hank brought me a new da-

hampcrcd' by their work,, and wo-
men working outside, it's hard to
get the news.

Itoinp the l)criotl '
'^Snal'l^tocksales.

... this
morning. This is the sort • of sur- '
prises that really makes life worth
living or at least for me.

We attended the musical festival
Friday night at the High school au-
ditprium. Surely was nice. I think
it was a very good experience for
our rural pupils, seems that was
something new (or most of them.
I don't think there i's anything as
touching as a group of children sing-

»'""

Can Examine Teeth to
Determine Calf's Age

teeth arc used by breeders '
In! cattle to determine a calf's age.

is rather important in the show
Extension Veterinarian John

of Iowa State. College
Mints out. At the Ak-Sat-Ben 4-H is 8:0o p.m.
C . , r__ nvfimnlft eri»l»ra nr l«r_li T »

as that group was.
The Garside girl

Elinor, who teach in Lincoln town-
ship^ decided it would be nice for
the "rural children to have a skat-
ing party, so Friday night, May 10
is the night. All Anita rural chil-
dren arc invited and parents, .too.
Let's make this a real succcs--. This
includes-all grades from kindergar-
ten through eighth .grade. This will
bc'helrl.in the Atlantic skating fink
in _ Atlantic which is now across
from the post office, starting time

nub show, for example, "steers or
I market heifers having central m-
| dsor teeth up in wear are not el-

ble.

Well, I talked .to Susie Nichols
just now so she gave me their news
happenings. Mrs. Cecil Taylor was
a Tuesday afternoon caller there.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
i'ress Association. Thc material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

THIS SESSION
The 1957 legislative session, just

concluding, may not be tops in all
things as compared with those, of
former years but it appears to be
lops in the "fireworks" category.

It has launched the 1958 political

cord' freely for political ammunition.
Thc Republicans will be accusing

the Democrats of stubborncss, of
failure to compromise on legislative
measures, particularly a revenue'
bill.

Thc Democrats, on the other hand
will be accusing tire GOP of stub-
borness, of failure to cooperate with
the Democratic governor, and of
failure t'o correspond to the will of
the people especially in tax matters.

At this moment the Republicans
arc more worried about the coming
state election than are the Demo-
crats.

says cattle have eight incisor Friday" a'fternoon'Mrs.' Howard 'Lett ™crc was a definite split in Re-
" " n the and daughter stopped and had a P.ubllcan. legislative ranks

v;sit- Ti,cy had had a play day at
t^c school she teaches so they had
dismissed early. Then Friday even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruhr ami
Mrs. Myrtle Grovcr of Atlantic had
visited at their home. Then yester-
day, Ray Nichols and the the Ralph
Nichols family attended the wedding
of Dorothy Sharon of DCS Moincs,
daughter of Mrs. Roy Hall of Om-
aha and Keith Aggers of Stuart.
The wedding was held in the Mcth-
odrst church in Stuart. Susie helped

tteth, "nipP'ns teeth," alt in the
lower jaw. At birth, two or more
baby or temporary teeth are present,
and in a month or 6 weeks all .eight
teeth will have erupted.

J At 10 months of age they will have
I all their temporary teeth. _
1 At 14 months of age there will be

a" spreading of the two central in-
cisor teeth to make room for the
large permanent incisor teeth.

At 18 months of age, large central
incisors will erupt.

At 20 months of age, the central

during
the session. It got to the point
Where one Republican senator said
that two others "are the engineer
and the conductor of the Republi-
can Victory Express that will be
wrecked in 1958."

.......... _
incisors are up but crowded because .;,, the kitchen during the reception.
thtre is not enough space in the Mr. Aggers is in the armed services

I |iw (or them.
1 At 22 months of age, the central

Incisors are straightened and almost
I in l'«.

At 25 to 26 months, the older in-.
I tisor teeth start to come in.

In general, Herrick says, .a 2-
J jiar-old mouth means that the ccn-
I tral incisors are grown into place

and are in line with the. other teeth.
The second pair of incisors shows
uithin 6 months and takes more time
coming into wear.

IOWA FARMERS' LEVEL OF "*
LIVING TOPS IN MIDWEST

Iowa farmers enjoy a higher
ilandard of living than any others
in the midwest, the Iowa Develop-
ment Commission reports.
'Their level of living is also much
higher than the U. S. average, "the
Commission says.

A recent report issued1 by the
Agricultrual Marketing Service of
the U. S. Department of Agricui-
lamily levcl-of-living index as 187,
lure shows Iowa's farm-operator
compared to the national average! of

I 140. •
This is n new high in- the standard

1 of living of Iowa's farm families,
Mich has consistently ranked- the
best or one of the best'.in the nation
| and well above any older midwcst-

trn state. According- to the Devel-
opment Commission, this is how

|-. midwcstcrn states rank: *
lievel-okLiying

HOT WORDS
In the final days of the session

some of the hottest words came out
in senate debate. It was on a mea-
sure that would reimburse utility
companies, through' state and fed-
eral road funds, of expenses they
would incur in 'hioving utility lines
for major highway construction.'

and the couple left for Indiana fol- - Thc measure llad siientiy sijp'ped
lowing the reception. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall, daughter
and granddaughter of Omaha were
visitors at the Ray and Ralph Ni-
chols home last evening.

I stopped at the Phil McCosh
home the other evening and Nora
is confined to her home with a very
bad case of "shingles".
. The Myloe Robson family made a
weekend trip to Davenport to visit
Virginia's sister and her family, the
jjill Shaffers. They had a nice trip
and the weather was sure on their
std'e too. They left Friday afternoon
and came home last evening.

Well, I'd better sign off iny chat-
ter colunm for this week as I have
to drop the kids off at school on
my way and it's now 8:50. So hop-
Ing the nice weather continues and
all goes well with each of you.

-Harriet Alff

Mr, and Mrs. John Madison wcie
Friday evening visitors at the Van

•Harris home and Sunday dinner
guests were Mrs. Harold Brehmer
and daughter Myrna of Kearney,
Nebr.,-Mrs. John Whcatley of Le-
on, and Mr. and Mrs. C|aude Spry
of Wiota. In the evening the group,

through the house, 103-0, la'st Feb-
ruary 28. In the senate veteran law-
makers said it was lobbied stronger
and by more people than any other
bill in the session.

State Sen. J. Kendall Lynes call
the bill "the greatest steal in the
18 years I've served in the senate."

State Sen. Raymond Gillspie re-
ferred to it as the "most collossal
steal of public funds in this cen-
tury" if it becomes law.

' LONG" SESSIONS ?

Think this was a long legislative
session ? Well, just two years ago it
ran for 114 days.

In 1923, a special session on code
revision, ran April 18, 1923 to July
23, 1924.

CHANGE OMVI LAW

The Iowa house and senate has
voted changes in the state law in-
volving third offense cases for
drunk driving.

Under present law a third' offense
for operating a motor vehicle while
intoxicated imposes a mandatory
three year prison sentence. .

The new law, as passed by the

GOV. CHANGES MIND
Gov, Hcrschel Loveless early in

I lie session said he felt strongly
tliat a state chief executive had the
du ty to sign into law or veto every
measure .sent to" him by the legis-
lature.

Twice in this years' session the
governor let bills pass into law
without his signature.

One sots up a revolving fund of
$3(X),(XX) in provide two license plates
every year for motor vehicles, the
other appropriates money from state
conservation commission funds to
pay drainage assessment claims on
state owned lands in .five counties.

In the f irs t instance the governor
said the bill didn't say if thfi money
should come from the general fund
or motor vehicle fees ,and_in the
second instance he said the conser-
vation measure doesn't require the
comptroller to issue warrants.

REPUBLICAN TEAM
Latest political report from the

legislature: The Republican slate
ticket in next year's election will
be headed by W. H. Nicholas, /or
governor, and W. H. Mooty for
licnictiant-governor.

Nicholas, now lieutenant-governor
will seek the top spot against Gov-
ernor Loveless: Mooty, now speaker
of the Iowa house, will seek the
post now held' by Nicholas.

STRENGTHEN FIRE JOB
The Iowa legislature has passed

and the governor has signed into
law a plan that gives more authority
to the state fire marshal!. The new
measure as senators pointed out,
"puts more teeth" into the code re-
quiring the fire marshal! to enforce
fire regulations for public buildings.

Thc bill, among other things,
would :

Require two fire escape outlets
from the upper stories of all hotels
and other public buildings, including
schools; provide a formula whereby
the fire marshal! may require ad-
ditional fire escapes for public
buildings housing a great many per-
sons; also set up new regulations
for the storage of explosives.

SPEED LIMIT
Thc Iowa highway patrol is seek-

ing clarification of the new 60 mile
speed limit which will be in effect
each night after July 4th.

Thc law, passed by this legis-
lature, sets a 'maximum speed limit
of 60 miles an hour from sunset to
sunrise.

Officers say seasonal variations
in the hours of light, may cause
some legal difficulty in determining
just when it is dark and light. Some
are asking the attorney general's
office for a ruling to give enforce-
ment officials a more exact time
during which the law will apply.
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• Stale

loiva
• Nebraska

Index

187
'174
.169

167
163
158

.155
146

. nos
Kansas
Minnesota

I 'Wisconsin
South Dakola
North Dakota
Missouri

. Items on which these farm-oper-
tor family Icvel-oMivmg indexes

«e based are: (1) percentage of
m>s with electricity; (2) percen-

"? T t^Ph0""! (3>

FRANHJNTWP.
NEWS -

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

N(JN CLUB

'The''N.G.N. club met Wednesday
of ,ast wcek at l|ie home of Mrs.

• Q .„ G d wilh 12 members pres-
and one guest, Mrs. Wesley

Card. Mrs. Jess Frisby received a
u , ,birthl)a g if t from her mystery pal.
(4) average value of products T, t mecting wil| be the first

L «« or traded (adjusted for changes

' "

June at Mrs. Fris-

Iowa Itad's the nation in the per-1
"nlagc of farms having automobiles:

»nd the percentage of 'Iowa-farms .
KI served hy electricity and having-tel-
I, eplwnes and radios has practically
1 "achtd the saturation-point.

EAST COUNTY-
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff -

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boggs are
taking a two-weeks vacation in Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Boggs got bis-hand
caught in the chain of a cprn-har-
vesting machine last fall. Later they
'held a farm sale and rented the
farm land, but are continuing to
live on the farm. They hope to do'
quite a lot of. traveling.

"DOINGS AND GOINGS,"
-SAYS MRS. MUELLER!

So much doings and spring work
has cut the news column short. Corn
planting, baby pullets readjusted to
country life, hens debeaked, trips
to, town for supplies for chickens,
Church Sunday aim., trip to Walnut
to nephew's home Sunday p.m.,
Sunday evening to visit Mrs. Al
Palmer who just returned home

-from Cla'rkson hospital in Omaha
where she had a cataract removed
from .her left. eye. The Muellers
stopped to visit Sunday with Miss
'Lillian Smither af tefchurch, at the
home of her brother George. Mon-

IH'dWi, "I".' -•—««/• ».»'viM'v day am, a trip to Atlantic for cluck

1 'nakellit"S atternoon yhfc H^nk ffledl and m°rc~ C nS' "wed LU-
|oli«"le for the neighbor * °8 - -Han's" yard. "Later* we stopped at
L was down to the Luther^ fc'hUfch* ' George'Mq ylsjf Lillian an4 Mr*
K<evening and helpe4"s'ir>rPt)Sj:«'fSB>W«"'< $6vthe Uwe flies. and.R.

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

•GREASE
•Oil

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

•.Monday morning. The weather is
p i n tie cooler but it is really a
\. Ole|y day. Breakfast is over and

. n»vc si-vend things lined up for
iJ|t

W>''s.workl First ' I have to
i "for V 'i"1' '° tow" w't'1 tW-truck

F h c l u i n ' i ' .!lnd 1>m planning oh
IT ^'""K him n, n,e field when I get

|re trying., to get pur
under way. "

DEALER
*

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257

KIDS NEED CARE

While the b i r th rate increases the
number of children's physicians is
in short supply.

The national shortage of pedia-
ticians is two limes below the pre-
sent demand, Dr. Lee Forest Hill
of l)cs M<mics , . prominent pedia-
t r ic ian , reports.

He said I l i n t i i n i i l the demand has
been <mel properly qua l i f i ed pcdia-
Iric hospitals should' continue edu-
cational as well as service prograuts.

FLASH FLOOD PLAN

Thc Iowa weather bureau office
sooii hopes Jo come up with a plan
that will enable it to give at least
9 Iowa cities warnings of flash-
flood dangers. Thc forecasting a-
gcncy said it hopes to do this as
the result of a study now underway
of echoes on its radar screen.

The weather bureau said that in
about two years a new radar sct
will be installed which will facilitate
the determination of the amount of
rain falling in various areas. Mean-
while the bureau is going ahead
with a 'flash flood warning project
based on reports from volunteer ob-
servers.

ACTS ON KEY CLUBS

The Iowa house, which held in
sifting committee a key club bill
for so long, finally yielded and
passed a senate measure giving cities
authority to regulate hours during
which liquor may be consumed in
private clnbs and key clubs. The
vote for approval of the measure
was 67 to 28.

The measure had been passed
several weeks ago by the senate,
before going to the governor for his

^signature because the house amended
the senate version to exempt fra-
ternal clubs as well -as social, golf
and country clubs.

WANT ADS PAY!

REAPPORTIONMENT
Thc matter of legislature reap- ,

portionnicnt got another burial in

this legislative session. While' the
house passed a rcapporlionmcnt plan
and sent it to the senate it died
there. Thc same th ing has occurred
in the last two legislative sessions.

However, on the lOJrd day of
the session, a senate move was made
for a study commitlcc~to work be-
tween sessions on a rcapportionmcnt
plan. This passed the senate but
failed in the house.

It failed in life house because the
plan, coining up at such a late date,
was labeled a' waste of t ime and an
excuse for not facing up to the is-
sue.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

ELEVATORS
\ GRAIN -fffD
A ffKriLIZ€R'ffNCf
)] fOAL'fffD-TILF

ANITA, IOWA

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

except the Sprys, visited the Terry legislature, gives judges more dis-
Harris family in Cumberland. cretion in sentencing in third of-

fense cases. The new law would give
a judge authority to impose a sen-
tence ranging from one to five.years
in such cases. It goes into effect-
July 4th. .' : • • • . '

We have PIONEER on hand
For accurate .planting, strong germination
and big yields, see us for Pioneer seed corn.
Still a good'choice of hybrids and kernel
sizes in early/ medium or late maturities.

THOMAS BAILEY
PHONE 25 R 13 ANITA, IOWA

ANNOUNCING
We have started Construction on a New

55,000 Bu. Quonset
Government Storage Bin

We will be able to take your corn in about a month. Watch this
paper or contact us for further details.

We Have on Hand a Supply of'

Ammonium Nitrate 33 '-'

Amino Triazole
Weed Killer. We Have it! Kills Canada Thistle, tough perennial
weeds, roots and all. Mixes easily with water. For overall or spot

treatment. Apply with power or hand sprayer.
Available in 1,4, 24-tt. packages

« - ! ? * * ' , H ^



Atlantic Bookbinding Co,
?«h & Walnut St.

IN EVERY TOWN of the U.S.A.
which has a high school, graduating
seniors this week and next arc lis-
wing to words of praise, caution,

ind advice from friends and rela-
-tives and commencement speakers.

LONG AGO WHEN we graduated
ft was still the custom for com-
mcncement speakers to tell grad-
uates that ahead was a wide, broad
road to success. Speakers nowadays
are more conservative. Between the
•day when we walked across the
platform for our diplomas- and to-
dav there lie "the bitf depression," ,
iwo wars, and a few atom bombs.

THE WORLD IS probably more
• exciting now, and more dangerous.
Success is harder to reach, and com-
'petition more keen. At any' rate,
the graduating senior, is often told
not that the world is his oyster and
ffill yield him a pearl readily, ttit
rather that the oyster if he .hits it
hard with a hammer is apt to, squirt
in his face or snap shut on his
linger.

IT IS A COMMON fallacy of the
graduating senior to think he will
succeed much better than his fa-
ther and in a relatively short time.
For this belief, all adults who have
been knocked around by life (which
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H. S. Graduation Tonight ANTTA GIRL SCOOTS
TO ATTEND CAMP
IN LATE JUNE

*

P"Igy Ticknor Patty Bailey

Peggy Ticknor, as valedictorian, Gail Burke, president of the board,
and Patty Bailey, as salutatorian, They are Marlene Aupperle, Patty
""" receive special honors at the Bailey, Richard Bcaman, Lynn Bis-heen knocked around by life (which' wl11 receive special honors at the Bailey, Richard Bcaman, Lynn Bis-

means approximately 100% of the graduation exercises this evening at sell, Phyllis Carlson, Marilyn Chap-
"j..i.,i „,.,•,,„ alimit how he'will Bret 'he Anita high school- auditorium, man. Martcaret Christensen. Hazelmean
adults) crow about how he 'will get
his eyes open orice he gets; out in
the big world.

hig
at 8 o'clock.

man, Margaret Christensen, -Hazel
oociocK. Davis,'Daje Dorsey, Tommy; Dor-

Both girls have been active in high sey, Robert Just, Ronald Just, 'Shar-
School affairs durilltr tlll>ir fnnr nn ffirlrhnm Richnril T.ltlllhlom.

AT THE SAME'time all parents,
human beings are so inconsistent,
are sure their own children.wlll suc-
ceed much better than, other peo-
ple's children, and: also have had a
much better start toward . .success
than they themselves .had, and
therefore SHOULD succeed- much
better than they themselves have.

' •

J - - - - - - - - • - — - - ,_ , . - ^ , t f , - - - * - • - ' . : -

affairs during their four on Kirkham, Richard Lindbloin,
years, both were in the senior play Larry McLaughlin, Jcri Millard, Ju-
'" - - . . - . . . ' dy Miner, Sherrill Morgan, John

Pcars'on, Lillian Phillips, Larry Ray,
Barbara Reynolds, Geraldine Robin-
son, Harold Scarlett, Galen Scholl,
Gary Simon, Gary Symonds, Peggy
Ticknor, and Francis Vais. v

The program for this evenirfg fol-

this year, and both have outstand-
ing records in 4-H work. Peggy
Ticknor has been an outstanding
basketball player, and has been
named this year to thc national
honor society on the basis of
grades.

Twenty-nine seniors will receive
their diplomas this evening from

IN A SENSE PARENTS should
be old enough to -know better' But,
being parents, we Ashes Mcnow that
parents never learn these things,
and always expect their children to
reach the topmost peaks. About all
that can be expected of parents is
that they don't let o'ther parents and

•other young folks- know how they
feel about their own kids.l

* * *
IT'S A BIG TEMPTATION here

to deliver a long commencement ad-
dress. The same spring air that • u.,iLU
makes young kids take their shoes Introduction of Speaker Mr. Glen C. Hornbij^le
off in the green.grass; '•and' jcen- Address; i/And Now TomorrOw<' Dr. Donald G. Emery
agers drive with the top down,

lows. i
I '1

Prelude Janet Taylor

Processional: 'fPomp'and Circumstance" — Elgar v

Invocation Rev. W. H. Kohlmajer

Hymn: "America, The Beautiful" '.
Salutatory » . Patty Bailey
Selections: "None But The Lonely Heart" — Tchaikovsky

Sextette Number One
"Voices of Spring" — Creole Folk Song

Sextette Number Two

Address: "And Now Tomorrow" Dr. Donald G. Emery-'
_ _ Ph.D., Dean of the College of Adult Education and.Director of

just a step from thinking about Summer Sessions, University of Omaha. ".
^X^XfS^ Selection: "Londonderry Air" - Irish Folk Song

Concert Band

Valedictory , • • : • • Peggy Ticknor
Presentation of Class ....:.. Mr. Arthur Long
Awarding of Diplomas Mr. Gail Burke
Benediction :....:.... Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier
Recessional: "Pomp and Heraldry" - Published by Ryband Inc.

IN LIFE, AS IN driving a car, ̂ ^==========^===S5

there is nothing wrong with getting , ,
ahead of the other-• fellow, and it
is even proper to do some honking
from behind to speed" him up or get
him out of the way, but it is never
good form to blow your horn when
passing. (If you think this is advice
for the "seniors" alone, you're

makes oldsters reminisce, and it is

* »'*
DON'T LET US do it. Let the

graduating seniors just go right a-
head and make all the mistakes we
made (and their parents made) and
look forward to the day when they
can give the younger generation
some good' advice.

, Anita Brownies and Intermediate
'Girl Scouts can participate in a
five-day day camp at thc new At-

"walnita Girl Scout Camp in Atlan-
tic from June 24 through 28, ac-
cording to information released to
Leaders Mrs. Cecil Littleton and
Mrs. David Ash at a Neighborhood
Meeting held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Max Captan in
Atlantic..

The new camp takes its name from
the three towns which form ,.the
"neighborhood" of thc Nishnabotna
Council of Southwest Io\ya — At-
lantic, Walnut, and Anita. It is lo-
cated south on Chestnut Street in
Atlantic and west of the Counry
Club.

'The day camp will be held from
10 to 3 for five days, with at least
one night "camp out" for thc In-
termediate group. A nominal fee is
charged for thc program, and it is
under adult supervision.

This is the first of the Council ac-
tivities for which Anita girts have
been eligible.

Anita girls who are members of
the Scouts will distribute printed
matter to Anita homes next Mon-
day after school, explaining the
work of the Council and the service
it gives. At the same time, Scouts
in Atlantic and Walnut will be tak-
ing the information to residents of
their towns.^

There are 3,927 Girl Scouts reg-
istered in the Nishnabotna Council,
which includes the ten southwest
counties of the state, with 18 towns,
having troops. Atlantic and Anita
are thc two towns of Cass which
participate in the program.

The Council has a budget of 17,-
213.50 for the year, which goes to
administration, troop and leader ac-
tivities, and travel expense. Income
for the camp fund conies from the
annual spring cookie sale, conducted
last month, which brought in $4,-
858.77, from camp fees, $1,791.00, and
from miscellaneous sources, $275.76;
for a total of $6,925.53. Expenses for
the day camp in June is $1,628.69.

' Money for tlie general fund comes
v from united funds, community
'*• chests, and community drives. Anita

girls are sharing for the first time
this year in the program, and were
not fully organized at the time thc
funds were raised for thc current
year.

Tom Salmon Heads
Junior Class at
Mt. Union College

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon
have received1 word that their son
Tom has been elected president of
his junior class for next year, at
Mt. Union College, Alliance,. Ohio,
where he has been a student since
graduating from Anita high school.
Tom was also president of his
freshman class, and has been treas-
urer of his sophomore class this past
year. He. has been active in college
on the baseball and football teams,
and is Worthy Keeper of the An-
nals of ATO. At Anita high school
he was active in extra-curricular ac-
tivities, especially music and athlet-
ics, as well as maintaining high
scholarship records for his four
years.

He plans to work in Youngstown,
Ohio, this summer,

ALUMNI BANQUET
TO BE HAY 24 ,

Anita high school alumni-will as-'
semblc a week from tomorrow night,
Friday, May 24, for their annual
dinner and dance at the Anita
school gym. Following the dinner,
which will be prepared by the Meth-
dist women, they will dance to the
music*of Roger Loots' orchestra.

Specially honored will be thc clas-
ses of 1907, 1932, and 1957 — the
classes of 50 and 25 years ago, and
thc graduating seniors of this year.

The committee in charge of tic-
kets includes Art Duff, Rex Miller,
Bob Butler, Eric Osen, Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson, and Kenny Larsen. The
ticket sale deadline is 6 o'clock
Wednesday evening, May 22. All
who wisb tickets must purchase
them by that time.

Parents of seniors, regardless of
whether they are graduates of Ani-
ta high school, may buy tickets,
states Art Duff, chairman, In pre-
vious years, one parent would stay

ket 'could be purchased by the se-
nior.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the event elsewhere in
this issue.

HEARING MAY 24
INATLWOCON
INTERSTATE ROAD

Dates for two more public hear-
ings on proposed highway reloca-
tions as part of the Iowa Interstate
System we're announced Monday by
the Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion.

The two hearings will involve a-
bout 131 miles of the highway and
thc mileage involved in one is the
largest of any of thc hearings to
date, the Commission said.

About 9t mites of the Interstate
system will be considered at the
hearing to be held starting at 10 a.
m., May 24, in the assembly "room
at^the Court House in Atlantic.

'The • proposed route starts at
Lovcland in Pottawattamie where
it will join with the North-South
route, which already is under con-
s/ruction between Missouri Valley
and Council Bluffs, and which is
part of the route from Kansas City
to Sioux Falls.
, The" road starting at Loveland

. stretches east to a point on Iowa
90 in the southwest corner of Dal-
las County. Thc route crosses Pot-
tawattamie Cass, and Adair coun-
ties within-am'ile'of'the north coun-
ty lines, • and hicks Madison and
Dallas Counties. Thc routevis with-
in five-rnilcs-of Ncola,.Miitden;;Shel-
by.-.Avocal Walnut, Marrie; -Bray-
ton, Anita, Adair,. Casey,'; Menlo.
Stuart and Dexter, and within six
miles of Atlantic. ;

The other hearing set for'June 6,
starting at 10 a.m. in the court house
at Newton, involves 40 miles of re-
location of U. S. 6 in Jasper,_ Polk,
and Powcshiek counties, starting at
the junction of U.S. 65 and'.Iowa 64
and ending with an intersection of
Iowa 146 about 3 miles-south of
Grinncll. The route proposed inter-
sects Iowa 117 north of Colfax, and
intersects No. 14 south of Newton.

8th Grade Graduation

THIS IS THE loveliest spring we
have seen in Anita, and it is our
four th May. We came in with the
drought. This spring the. early vio-
lets seemed incredibly beatittif ul, and
our back-yard tulips are bursting
fortli with blooms we .never dreamed
they could produce.

* » • -

Fifty four 8th graders finished
elementary school with special pro-
motion exercises last night, May 15,
at the gym.

Speaker of the evening was Mrs.
Lillian Darnell, professor of sci-
ence at Drake University in F>es
Moines, introduced' by Steven Kirk-
ham. Invocation and benediction
were given by Fr. Joseph A. Devlin,
pastor of the Anita and Wiola Cath-
olic parishes. Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle presented the certificates.^

Musical numbers included "It's
Almost Tomorrow' by the girls' sex-
tette composed of Carol Peterson,

Power, Deanna Dorsey, Carol
- -

THIS IS THE KIND of a spring
that should make us all glad we
live in Iowa, where we can grcfw
tulips and radishes and corn — or ^\y rower, ueanna uoraey, <-"'"', • Under the reserve status, posts
at least look at those our neigh- jeppescn, Roberta Glynn, and Bet-" wiu be manne<j.. only during alerts,
bors grow. Everyone should take ty Lou Eden; "Farewell to 1 nee ^ ^ organized so that round-
heart again, now that we know the • by a mixed quartet consisting ot . . .
sky hasn't forgotten 'how • to open Darlene Jensen, Mary Ann Mc-

Anita GOC Goes on •
"Ready Reserve"' Status

Anita's GOC observation post,
which has been for some time'on
"operational status" has been placed
on a "ready reserve" status, effec-
tive May 15, by order of C. E. Fow.-
ler, stale directors of civil defense.
The entire Omaha Filter Center ar-
ea has been placed on the reserve
basis. Reason given for the change

, is tl)e increased effectiveness of ra-
dar warning systems.

Under the reserve status, posts

Thieves Steal $11
At School Friday

Thieves broke the glass in a door
and broke the padlock off the coa-
ches' cage at the Anita high school
gym Friday afternoon, and stole
about $11 from billfolds belonging
to members of the AHS track team,
at that time in -Villisca competing
in the district meet. They had left
their regular clothes at the gym
bere. The "thieves also broke into
Prin. Art Long's office, but noth-
ing was reported missing.

Supt. Glen C" Hernbuckle discov-
ered the theft upon returning to
the school from supper, about 6:45.
It was reported to Sheriff Ken
Jones, who was iii Anita Saturday
morning investigating the case, and
is continuing the investigation.

;&*>i

Jewett Building 3rd
Storage Building '

The Jewett Grani and Coal Co.
announces that they arc starting
construction of a 60,000 bu. capacity
Butler Grain Storage building on
their property in Wiota. It should
be completed in plenty of time for
C.C.C. deliveries. This is thc third
building recently built by the com-
pany, with one erected in Anita and
another last fall in Wiota, bringing
thc total storage space to around
175,000 bu. .

To Be Quoted
An excerpt from the Tribune's

"Smoke'and Ashes" column will be
broadcast Tuesday on "the "From
the Editor's Desk" over WSUI, Io-
wa Ctiy, at 11:15 in the morning.
It is rebroadcast over a number of
stations, including WOI at Ames,
on Tuesday morning.

LARRY M' LAUGHLIN
TO STATE MEET AT
Dl. SATURDAY

Larry McLaiiglilin led his Spartan
teanwnatcs to an eighth place fin-
ish in the district track and field
•meet that was held at Villisca last
Friday afternoon and' evening. In
doing this, Larry finished'third in
the open 880 run. The significance
of this is that' his time for third at
Villisca was better than the time for
first place at some other district
meets and.thus gave him.the time
necessary to qualify; and represent
Anita in the State High .School
Track and Field-Meet to be held at
Des Moines this Saturday, May 18.

Tom Dorsey just missed qualifying
in thc broad jump, as he finished
fourth in a large fieUUpf jumpers,
The Spartans also picked up points
when Loren Scholl and Joe Barbour
each finished f i f th in the football
and discus throw respectively. The
two-mile relay team, composed of
Lylc Laartz, Jcri Millard, Dwain
Pierce, and Jim Phillips finished
f i f t h , to add the final points to the
Spartan totals.

New Anita^Community School Teachers
but are organized so that round-
the-clock operational status can be
resumed within 30 minutes if alerted'.sky hasn't forgotten how to open Darlene Jensen, ary nn - _ rcsumcd wityn 30 minutes if ale

up and let down a good sbzzling two- • Laughlin, Alan Burke, and Jerry . Tlle fjiter center at Omaha will
inch rain once'in awhile. /"'; Heath; and "This is My Fathers fag manne(i {or 24-hour

• • « • - ; • . ' . . -World" by the 8th grade. . vice "seven days a week, and v<
niTHTlW -WT? A « 117171 WE* .. .fiMnti O j.1. „-„,!,! nt r\ a' t i l fMlflrfffi OI »•*•*•! _f *• , * • t . . _ ._ _EVERY YEAR WE'VE written

a long column during- graduation
week, we've had to cut out.; k : lot
of it in erder to get everything on
the page we wantecl to. So we will

r V U l I U ''j n»»* * • * " • « • — . f
Seventh grade girls in charge of

programs were Beverly. Brown and
, Judith Enfield, and ushers wereNor-
ma Barber, Joan . Hackwell, Bette
Davis, Bette Simon,, Kay Beaman,

llll MV VW MV ••••»••-- — — . — - — -

vice, seven days a week, and volun-
ter observers are asked in an emer-
gncy to place their Aircraft Flash
'ca l l to . the filter, center over a.ny'
available telephone.

of this evening wilt do the same..
_Th« A.hei

...w ,'..£,*. »»l. 1VH14I.I.VI *w. ww .. - . JJUV|a, UCHC KJI.l.v..,^ "".. •

cut this short^hop.ing the speaker viola Exlinc, Dianne Pelersen and'

Eighth graders honored last night
were * ~"
Audubon No. 7 - Sandra Krogh;
Audubon No. 8'- Viola Long, Steven
Kirkham; Benton No. 7 - Mary Ann

-Just; Grant No. 2 - Lyle Dorsey,
Irene Jesscm, Lola Barber; ^Grant
No 3 - Ivyn Lund, Terry Kaiser;
Grant No. 6 - Donna Heckinan;
Grant No. 7 - Clair Marnin, La-

Legion Buys Additional
Equipment for the Sitk
^ The American Legion and Anx-

nnnounce that-a pair of side, -,.,« llml_., ,,„„ U1 ,.w -Grant No - v-um «-•• L-- . freshman dormitc
rails for a hospital bed anid a pair verne Garstdc; Grant No. 9 - Lany Teachers College.
of adjustable crutches arrived Tucs- Watson, Larry Phillips, ̂ ert mau^ ghc wm serve a.

Miss Corpuz Takes

Position at ISTC
Miss Elizabeth Corpuz, who has

been teaching English and directing
speech activities at the high school
here, has accepted a position as as-
sistant director of Bartlett Hall,
freshman dormitory at Iowa State

„—0. in Cedar Falls.
• ju=iau i B ti-mwics ai-fivcu A..V»- -/viiiai-M, .— •.-•••."--•. . „ , She will serve as counselor, assis-
ty and are now available as part d;n, Marvin Carson; LmcolnJNo.^ tant tQ ^ directol. of the dormi-

Ronald W. Hildreth Richard Huff

ll°Il| iVJ-HlViu * *••«» *•"-" i _, .

«- emergency ""sick" equipment - Deanna Dorsey, Bet'V L°" ^T'o
*Wrh the local post is building up Lincoln No. 3 - Darryl Paulsen, Leo
';»' the community. Recent dona-
1'i'iis and proceeds from a bene-'

bridye party boosted the $100
fund required tox finance the' recent-
ly purchased hospital bed to about
$132. The two new pieces of equip-
ment were bpught with a'bouf $31
°Uhe surplus, . *

Those desiring to use the<hospi
lal beds, rails :— —*~'—*'"'—"*'
contact Harry

•or Art Duff ,.
'• downtown,

Beschorneu, Judy Power; Lincoln
No, 4 - Carol Jeppesen, Kent Lam-
bertsei., Keith Lambertsen; Lincoln
No, S - Darwin Hansen, Carol Pe-
tersen1 Lincoln No. 6 - Walter
Glynn, Roberta Glynn;, Lincoln No.
1: Dixie Nichols; " J"u Po!lr-

tory, and adviser to committees
within the dormitory. She will also
continue - work toward a graduate
degree.

«&35yrs«^te &*%£

College-at Maryville, Mo, He has
taught in the Westboro, Mo., school,
where 'his band and vocal groups,
received high ratings -}n contests.

Mary K. Jackson, who will teach-
hi'gh school English will .-receive a
B.̂  degree this June from the
College of St. Catherine m St, Paul,

Her hPme town'is Marshall-
ijvs was act^em m---"--'--

uinu'vwm IKV»M»* p "̂ *•; "" . ~ 7 -*--«•.'--<,''"j * \ ** WL 1 .^*1
ary Education, with ma or in, immc th«re.,jaledietj>rjan of her^

' ' w-ta ?ms{» 'Hi yaM?^wV"Wtf«nio 9t»w TSTchert*,

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle an-
nounces the hjri»fr of three new
teachers to' the. Anita community
school faculty for the coming year,
to the positions of music director,
English teacher,'and 8th grade tea-

° Richard Huff will fill the position
in theiijntisi,c-*department. He Ss a f—,v
residenf-QffEImp; "Mo, unmarried, ^town.
.̂will reseive a BrS, in S««*f ,Wfr»

Mary K. Jaokion

.completing a major in English, 'with,
minors in histbry^and secondary ed-
ucation.

Ronald W. Hildreth of Rockwell
City will teach the 8th grade. He
will complete a B.A., with a major
in social science, this August from
Mornlngside College m Sioux City.
A graduate of the-'Jolley Consoli-
dajcd-, School, he attended Buena
•ViSta CfiHeae fr?m September 19$4
'*o'Ja,n, 1956, transferring to Morn»

„ . T\ T* 1_ - • *-- *•*- - — — — — ••S. He hai

1 . i « * i * * ""r**V,'>*l " * v£
4«f$taV fa V,.< irS^AH*
..^4i^.y,.« ...
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Republic Steel Fencing

Dierks Pressure Treated Creosote Posts & Poles

PURINA CHOWS
for all Livestock & Poultry

Esteron 99 for Farm Weed Control

Novon that kills by absorption through both
Roots & Leaves

Genuine Nitrogen for Inoculating
Your Soybeans

We have Dwarf Essex Rape Seed

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass '

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
Humanity's need of spiritual

growth and progress will be brought
out at Christian Science services
this Sunday, May 19.

Kcynoring the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Mortals and Immortals" is
the Golden Text from 1 Corjnth-
ians (15:33): "This corruptible must
put on incorruption, and this mor-
tal must put on immortality."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister .

At Anita
Choir practice has been, discon-

tinued until further notice. —
The Executive Committee of the

Woman's Society meets Thursday
morning at 9:00.

The Official Board meets Friday
evening at 8:00 in Fellowship Hall.

... Sunday school will meet next Sun-
day at ten, and the morning worr
ship service will be at eleven. *"

The Woman's Society Study Class
"Missions U.S.A." plans to meet
each Monday at. 1:30 p.m. for four
sessions.

The Vacation Church School will
.be held from May 27 through June
2. .

LOOKING BACKWARb IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA REMEMBERS
70 YEARS AGO

19 May 1887

Ben Wagner was about to build a
large barn on his farm cast of Ani-
ta.

J. B. Jenkins & Sons (S. V. and
J. C.) were proprietors. of the City
Meat Market, dealers in fresh and
cured meats, fish, gajjic, etc. '

Casey had /two newspapers, the
Critic and the Vindicator.

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, and Sherman.F. Myers was
editor and proprietor .of the Anita
Tribune.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier,' Pastor
.9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

At Wiota
* The morning worship next Sun-
day will be at ten o'clock, followed
by Sunday school.

The Vacation Church School will
start on May 22 and conclude on
June 5th. ;

The Young Adults will meet Sun-
day evening, May 19th,

Graduates of 1957. May we

join your many friends in

extending our best wishes

^for your future success and
happincu. "

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community Bible Church

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. ' Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Congregational Church
"Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Frances
Smith, Mrs. Edward Kugglcs, and
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis.

V A group will clean the.-church
Thursday afternoon. Plans are made
to serve the annual Memorial Day.
dinner at noon, May 30.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30 > '
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00. , :

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOIATKM

A strawberry bed should not be
kept for more-than 2 years of pro-
duction. Diseases are more likely
to become a problem in older beds.

Iowa Slate College tests have
shown that flail-type forage harves-
ters produce shredded grass silage
comparable in quality to that chop-
ped by conventional forage chop-
pers.

? ? ? Z ?

\ Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

? ? ? ? ?
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May the road ahead be free ""

of pitfalls and filled with
-«*,.»...

sunshine- and great happiness;

ANTTAMUWCffALIJi^

EXUNE'S
CASH GROCERY

I

Elmo; Eva, and family

^ Thlil. your day. Citfoy » aid

r*n«mb«r it alwayt, I

fell wilhM '37 gradl. /

F.LKUEHN
JEWELER

• Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

13 May ,1897

The legislature had just niade the
wild rose Iowa's state flower.

Recently married were-Miss-Sur-
ilda A. Horton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Horton, and George E.
Thurman.

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving.
Old' friends advertised in the Ani-

ta Tribune were Sapolio, Cascarets,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and the Smith
Premier typewriter. -

Myers and Richardson ran the
Tribune.

• Anita Remembers

50 YEARS AGO

15 May 1907

- "And on the 15th day of May,
1907, it snowed, and had every ap-
pearance of winter; right here in
Iowa; Cass county, Grant town-
ship, Anita. And still Iowa's pros-
pective bumper corn crop is safe."
Does anyone still remember this
May snowfall ?

. Rev. P.-A. Rickcl and Mrs. Ric-
kel had' spent Sunday with old
friends in 'Harlan and vicinity."

"B. D: Forshay, Cashier, and J.
D. Young, Majiager of the Insur-
ance Department of the Citizens
Bank, were in Chicago this week,
on business." It couldn't have been
shopping, could it, now?

; Miss Barbara Richter had been a
recent visitor in DCS Moines.

Sherman F. Myers edited the Ani-
ta Tribune, and Ed L. Richardson
managed it.- v

• Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

It May 1917

Local boys were drilling in the
Victoria Hotel sample room, un-
der the instruction of L. P.\Hadley,
Leon Voorhees, and Superintendent
J. W. Martin. The Kaiser didn't
have a chance with Anita finally
drawn in against him I

Recently married were Mrs. Car-
rie E. Reynolds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Faulkner, and Amos
W. Shipman. • .

Sections of correspondence in-
cluded Pleasant Valley, Hazel Dell,
and Oak Ridge.

Robert M. Swick awas pastor of
the M. E. Church, and James Tee-
ters of the Church of Christ. Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers '
30 YEARS AGO.

26 May 1927

Recently graduated were the fol-
lowing^ members of the A. H. S
Class of 1927: Mildred'.L. Allanson,-
Freda Scholl, Rigmor A. -Gronn,
rtallie G. Wilbourn, Evelyn A
Scott, Lillian A. Fish, Helen M
Scarlett, - Phyllis J. Stcele, Geneva-
M. Gochanpur, Edith E.' King, Ruth -
V. Wahlert, Agnes Liiulblom, Gol-
die I. Mclaughlin, Maurine A Tur-
ner, John P. Birk, Melvin L. Rod-
8,e/s. Kenneth G' Koob- Clarence'
W Osen, Lafayette Scarlett,' Beu-
lan M. Long, Arlcne E. Weatherby,
Virginia C. Deeming, Marie; V. Ric-
kel, Carl H. Shultz, Lawrence E.
Jewett, Edwin J. Osen, ArcluVD'
Worm, Olaf C. Hansen, Byron M.

-Turner, Wenonah A. Forshay, Marie
M. "Berth, William Wayne Wagner,
and William Vernon Hawk.

Congratulations after thirty.years,
Class of 19271 Since listing your
honored names prevents many of
the customary comments on meat
markets and coffee prices, permit
me my .occasional editorial. Yotl
were all, presumably, born after
1905 and before 1915 — that is, dur-
ing the golden decade before war
and mechanization had begun to
crush out the self-sufficient small
town. You did not .remember this
time you were born into; instead,
you remembered World War, Act
I, and felt only_ditrdy if at all the
on-coming of Jhe depression. You
had a lot of grief ahead of you, and
I hope your troubles are now all
behind 'you, _.

Walter F, (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.' ,

Brown, June Brown, Betty Burns
William Crawford, "Jr., Marguerite
Davey, Jane DcMent, Zclla L. Ijor.
scy, Ralph Evinger, Dorothy pnrl
shay, Raymond W. Gissiblc, Don!
aid Hagen, Melva L. Harris, i\[ilr."
jorie Kcnficld, Eleanor Livingston'
Dale McCrory, Dorothy Mclntyrc'
Mary Ellowcen Methcny, Donald F'
Peterson, Amy I. Robison, Lcona
Rasmussen, Ruth Ruggles, Alice I
Robson, Janice Scholl, Beatrice A
Scholl, Maxine F. Stager, Joe Ve't-
tcr, Clara Wcise, and Patricia VVil.
Hams.'Congratulations across twen-
ty years, kids I

Dr. C. W. Blakcslcy, optomctric
eye specialist, was ready to exam-
ine eyes and fit .glasses at Fifth
and Chestnut streets in Atlantic. He
was a son of Ed-Blakesley, former-
ly of Anita, but then (1937) of In-
dependence, Iowa. •

Fr. .M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary!s Church, and Thomas B.
Dixon of the Congregational
Church. D. Allen Martin was pastor
of the Central Church of Christ
and D.B.S. Prather of the Mctho-
dist Church.

'Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the-Anita Tribune.

0 Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

IS May 1947

"Recently graduated with the Ani-
-ta High School Class of 1947 were
Mark McDermotf, Saranne Keascy,
William Shaffer, Betty Jane Lew-
is, Mary Jane Porch, Roberta Ray,
Delbert Christensen, Harriet Claus-
en, Mildred' Van Aernam, Randolph
Kelloway, Eldon Turner, Spencer
Holland, Helen Roed, LaVon Ratli-
man", .Shirley Jean Soper, .Charles
Robinson, Bernard Scott, Ruth
Reeves, Gladys Carlson, James Hou-
chin, Leola Johnson, Grace Morten-
sen, and,Maynard Miller. Congrat-
ulations after ten years, kids I

Miss Vasie Crow, principal, had
resigned, and would be replaced by
Charles Salmon, well-known school-
man."

Recently married were Miss Em-
ily Barbara Kowalski, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Kowalski of
Chicago, and Eugene AJlanson, for-
merly of Anita.

The D-X Cafe, owned for a con-
siderable time by Alfred Dement,
had been sold recently to Ted Walk-
er, owner and operator of the White
Front Cafe.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and M. D. Summcr-
bell was pastor of the Anita Meth-
odist Cburch.

,t) Anita Remembers'

5 YEARS AGO
8 May 1952

Dr. P. T, Williams, then practic-
ing dentistry in Anita, was attend-
ing a Des Moinea convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Karns
were soon to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holland had
recently entertained their dinner-
bridge club.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and M. L. Dake of Holy
'Cross, J. .Milton Kinney of Anita
Methodist, and Dessie Masker of
the Church of Christ. Wallace D. In-
man was editor of the Anita Trib-
une.' . . '• . • • • ' •

• Anita Remembers

ONLY A YEAR AGO

10 May 1956
• Merle H. Deskin of Cplfax was

a new' ' high-school teacher, who
would coach boys' basketball, as-
sist in other sports, and teach social
studies..

Charles jind . Marilyn (Roots)
Robinson had recently, opened their
new M & C Grocery for business.
This was the former Jensen's Reel
& White. .

Eae and Heinle Arnett were open-
ing their newly: remodeled .Motor
Inn today.in the. Burke building on
the south side of Main Street.'

. The Anita Lions were to sponsor
a "Teen Time Talent Show."

Don. Pollock was the new em-
ployee at the Anita State Bank re-
placing Bill Proctor, who had left
the previous week to manage a mo-
tion' picture theatre.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint editors of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

20 May 1937

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday
. by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Offlce'in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
J879. Established in. 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of.Anita
and .for, Cass County. (Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cast and
adjoining counties j $3:50 .elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer term?.

«ol-



-UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

GUIDANCE OF THE GANG
One mother said, "I wish I knew

what he learns from his crowd I"
A neighbor commented, "Well, I

watched a crowd of boys building a
shack on a vacant lot next to my
own. One boy who shirked his share
of the work was told in no uncer-
tain words that cither he had to
help or get out. His interest in the
'gang* taught him several things: lie
learned that one must share in the
labor and responsibility of the group
if one is to share in .its pleasures.
He learned to adjust his plans and
desires to those of his companions."

The demands of the 'gang,' of
course, provide a stronger incentive
than the demands of the home and,

' in this case, equally valuable learn-,
ing. The 'gang' which has something
constructive to do and which works
or plays under 'proper supervision
may become an effective school of
social education.

The clubwork now so widely in-
corporated in church and school pro-
grams for young people is the out-
growth of the 'need for proper direc-

'• tion of 'gang' interests. The club is
an attempt to direct the 'gang' prop-
erly. Vicious gangs in every city in
the country have been transformed1

by wise leaders into constructive
clubs with a consequent reduction
in juvenile crime in those, neighbor-
hoods:

School, church, and neighborhood
'clubs arc often only the neighbor-
hood 'gangs' redirected along con-
structive lines. The 4-H Club move-
ment .meets the rural'boys' and
girls' needs for group work and'
play. Community recrea.tion cen-
ters everywhere make use of the
child's 'gang' interest in their orga-
nization' of hll sorts of athletic, dra-
matic, and handwork clubs.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring
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SUBSCRIPTION
\

Due

IDELDOOb

We are proud

of you on this
. i

great occasion.

HAGEN PRODUCE
Bob & Waif

We wish you
happiness
and success.

LARSEN'W
•Kenny & LaVonne

mmm^mmm/1 aVMB*̂  •> * M «•, «M

tRANSFERS
Vernon Cramer & wf. - 'Mary K.

& Elizabeth Casey WD -M-57 $1.00
ovc.. Lot 1 in Hlk. 8 in 1st Add. ;to
Masscna. ,':_

Robert L. Pratt & wf. - Lero.v
Kinzie & wf. WD 4-6-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lot 15 in R U. Niclml's Siih.-iliv.
of NW'.4 N\V!i SH'4 Sec. 21-77-34
in Anita .

Oscaf A. Of to, Referee - James
G. Waters & wf. Referee's Deed

N A T I O N A L L Y
A D V E R T I S E D

A T
LOWEST PPICC

SHOC STOP

H. L. nreckeitnlakcr SrStvt -, V!r-
Kil D, Lembk'e & wf. WO: 4-17-57.
$1,00 ovc. Lot 13 in B'k. 7 in Cuin-v
berlnm!. ;. • •' • '

S. H. Rudolph, Sgl. - R. T). Kti-
dplplr VVP 4-18-57 $1.(X) ovc. A trnct
of land in Sec. 3-76-35. "•

Arid K. Cliristcnscn.& wf. - Har-
old H. Brown & wf. WD 4-18-57'
$1.00 ovc. A tract of land in Sec.
7-77-34 (sill), to mtg.)

FfRTIllZfR-FfNCf

ANITA, IOWA

WANT ADSTAY1

W« congutuUte

yen «nd whk you

unlimiUd lucccu.

BLANCHE'S
BEAUTY SALON

CLASS OF '57

fcr >Wwhe w yavth't

eUlllyi

MATTHEWS'DRUG

conaratulations

to all of our7

GRADUATES OF 1957

AN1TA01LCO.
Carl, Shot, and Aaron

Governor Hertchell LoVe)«i« (right), «nd Lloyd B. Cunningham, SUte
Fair Secretary look over trophy to be awarded winner of the third an- '
nuid Hawkeye Futurity long-ditbance big-car championship race at the
Fairground* in DM Moinei Sunday, June' 9. The trophy commemorate*
the late Gaylord White, f6under of the 100-lap speedway clattie, and will
go to .the victor of the 50-lap feature which climaxes the nationally rec-
ognized event '- '

^J .*A,

Wt join

your m«ny frlendi

CUFFS
RADIO & TV

May your

dream*

0. W.SHAFFER AND SON

T6 THE CLASS
OF 1957

W« utmd b«i wltta
I

Ofl Ihli Important and

-iMloonl occeulon

MILLARD'S
Blacksmith & Machine Shop]

TOWN & COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance — All Kinds

i. D.BROCKER p. F.
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Society and Club News
CLAUS BEHNKENS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mr.s. Clans Behnkcn will
hold open house at theSr home on
West Main St. Sunday, May 19,
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon and
from 7 to 9 in the evening, in honor
of their 25th wedding anniversary.
All friends and relatives arc cor-
dially invited to attend.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER

About 100 guests attended the
second annual mother-daughter din-
ner held Tuesday evening at the
Congregational' church. Guests were'
seated at long tables decorated with
spring flowers. Favors were minea?
ture nosegays made with gumdrpps
and paper doilies. Mrs. Carsten Hen-'
neberg delivered the. grace.

Following the meal, the group
went to the church' auditorium
wh'ere the children presented the
following program: piano solos,
"Fleecy Clouds" and- "Chimes" by
Karen Miller; recitation, "Three
Little Kittens" by Janey Butler;
recitation, "Young Mother" by'Ar-
dith Rebarich; song, "Rockaby Ba-
by" by Paula Kelloway and Mar-
garet and Melissa Mehlmann; pia-
no solos, "Robins" and "On the Ra-
dio" by Susie Littleton; demonstra-
tion "How to Bake a Cake" by AI-
lanna Holland; and song "Night
Time" by Kathy and Cindy Hagen.

Honored mothers were Sadie
Wagner and Mrs. Maggie Denient,
for being'.the oldest present -and
Mrs. Charles Cliadwick for being
the youngest. Mrs. James McCosh
pnd Kirs. Russell Holland conducted
an Art Llrikletter House Parly, in
which the audience participated.

-Out nftOwn guests included Mfs>

John Mehlmann of Massena, Mrs.
Harold Wllkins of Exira, Mrs.
Margaret Walthcrs of Cedar Kap-
ids who is-.visiting in the parental
George Shaffer,home, and Mrs. A-
manda Anderson of Atlantic.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club in Lincoln town-

ship held' their mother-daughter
party last- Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Harold Wahlert, with mem-
bers bringing guests. Mrs. Emma
Burns received a corsage for being
the oldest mother present, and Mrs.
Charles Hockenbcrry and Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey corsages for belonging to
the club the longest. Several others
received corsages. Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen gave a reading and told the his-
tory of Mother's Day, and Mrs. Bill
Wahlert gave a reading. Contests
and bingo were played, with sever-
al winning prizes. The house was
decorated with garden flowers, and
glass, candleholders decorated with-
flowers held pink candles. The
lunch was served- from a buffet cen-
tered'with two angelfood cakes, dec-
orled with gum-drop flowers.

house and serve cake and coffee
free on Memorial day after the
services at the cemetery. Mrs. Clif-
ford- Fries was chosen chairman.

The history of the hymn of ^hc
month, "Blest Be The Tie that
Binds," and the article "The Lar-
gest Organ" py Edwin D. Snydcr
was given. A music contest was
held, with Mrs. A. V. Robinson re-
ceiving 'the prize.

The last Cass county meeting will
he held in Atlantic May 27. Mrs.
Harry Brown, reported on the
spring conference held at Shenan-
dnah April 29. The unit voted to
ppy. thcir share on the Cass county
Hirtnday Party at Ciarinda, which
was $3.90. All members arc invited
to meet #t Legion Hall May 28 in
the afternoon to help'clean the hall
and make sprays for thcir deceased-
members for Memorial Day.

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Les Eddy, and the penny march
amounted to $1.44. .The meeting
closed with a prayer 'by Mrs. Les
Eddy. Luncii of two kinds of sand-
wiches and coffee was. served by
Mrs. Irene Karns and Mrs. A. V.
Robinson.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread- club met .at

the home of Mrs. Cecil Taylor, May
9th with nine members and four
visitors, Mrs. Pete Knowlton, Mrs.
Earl Lantz, Mrs. Ollie Taylor and
Miss Marlene Fletcher of Omaha.
Mrs. LaRue Anderson joined the
club. Roll call was answered by
telling middle names. The club will
meet June 6th at the home of Mrs.
Bernnrd Houchin.

W.P.G. CLUB
Jilrs. Mattie Champion was hos-

tess Friday, May 10th to the W.P.
G. dug at a one o'clock dinner with
11 members present. The table dec-
orations were in keeping with May.
The plate prize was won by Mrs.
Daisy Crawford. The afternoon was
spent with sewing and Test games.
The next meeting will be in June
with Mrs Carrie Reynolds.

PAST CHIEFS
Past Chiefs met Friday evening

at the home of Mrs. Carsten Hen-
neberg, with Mrs. Jim McCosh and
Mrs. Donald Mehlmann co-hostes-
ses. There weer 14 present, Mrs.
Raymond Lantz and Mrs. Lulu Al-
vord served as entertainment com-
mittee, and-prize winners were Mrs.
Williaffi Crawford and Mrs. Donald
Heckman. Mrs. Rowley Pollock won
the tray prize.-. The June meeting
will be with Mrs. Kenneth Gipple
in Atlantic,

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD MEETINGS ,

The American Legion an.d Auxil-
iary held their regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening,
May 9.

The Auxiliary meeting was op-'
ened by unlit president, Mrs. Edwin
Scholl. Plans were made to assist
the Legion','boys in the Memorial
Day services, and to hold open

May future days fulfill*

your fondest dreamt.

JACK LARUE. M.D.

MOST LIKELY
TO SUCCEED

\

ARNtTTSCAFE
Heinle and Fay

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met at the'

Don Harder home cast of Adair
Friday, May 3. There were 12 fam-
ilies present. Plans were made to
have a free horse show Sunday eve-
ning, June 9th at Anita. A trail ride
was also planned for Sunday, May
19 to meet at the Anita park for a
12 o'clock basket dinner. The next
meeting will be at the Cloyce Tup-
pcr home Tuesday evening, June 4.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK :

(May 16 - 22)
May 16 - SteVen Christensen,

Rex Dale Rcinier
May 17 - Doris White
May 19 - Mrs. Robert Cooper, -

Herman Baier, Nancy Rcdburn
May 20 - Janice Ann Kaufmann
May 21 - Anna Bactz, Mrs. Har-

ry Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Cooley,
Marvin Hansen, Mrs. Lonnie Little-
field, Mrs. Elmer Jensen, Mrs. Elmo
Exline, Mrs. Nellie Workman •

May 22 - Mrs; Dallas Davis, Joan
Kay Duff, Mrs. Robert Duff

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

LOYAL CIRCLE TEA
*LoyaI Circle held its annual moth-

\er-daughtc£°. tea, .'Tuesday afternoon
at the Anita MeHibdist church, with
SO registered. Three youngsters

" from Lincoln Center sang "Mother"
_ Cheryl Scholl, Stephen and
Wayne Harris. Mrs. Ben Kirkham
read, poems and Mrs. Bailey "Ode
to the Minister's Wife."

Special honbrs went to Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirkham and Mrs. Carrie Rey-
nolds, mothers in the. 80-year class,
and to Miss Elizabeth Nichols, also
over 80. Mrs. Wilbur Heckman was

' the mother present with the most
children. Great-grandmothers were
Mrs. William Bangham and Mrs.
Gallic Steclc, and the four genera-
tions of Mrs. Stccle's family were
present. There were several three;
generation groups.
' The tea table was decorated with

tulips and lilies 6f the valley, and
lunch of cake;'ice cream,'nuts, and
coffee was served. Mrs. Earl Har-
ris, president of the Circjc, poured.

Mrs. Howard Gissible.was chair-

man of the.lunch committee, assis- - , ^' • .-., - ——-*
1 ted by Mrs." Gladys Jorgenseh, Mrs.
Otto Mller, and Mrs. Byron Harris. Hem* mcdo Fresh Link Pa*
A n.*JatlM.w *M««a TJnfitfa** **>»»>* TUffft ( - f ™W-

s*l*ti H:HMM. u,t,,,
,

Assisting Mrs. Beaver .were Mrs.

tr
We wish

you many
years of

good fortune.

MARDESEN PAINT
& WALLPAPER

Deserves our

congratulations^

JAKEUNDBLOM

THE ANITA TRIBUNE STAFF
Dave, Margaret, Donna, Marv, and Barbara

and

Mrs. Henry Alff, Mill JeanneBrode&CMr«; EHon, Christen-
sen, Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. fed Hahiert, MM. Don Ha-
vens, Mrs. G. D. Mueller, and Mrs. I, f, Posiehl.

FOR SALE
Friuh E(i* will alto Modern

Egg Watheri

ARTSCHIRM
Phone 205, Anita, Iowa

WANTED . your LI«I.
thai «Md n|»ir — W« r.p.ir Ji
SMAlL APPLIANCES «l8nt

With RADIOS and TV — c«||

CLIFF'S RADIO A TV
Phone 10*
~ Anita

WHITE FROM"
CAFE

Ted & Ella

VM'M •««« mil 1

Mf« tflth yov

wttlMeo' «««»,

ANITA
BEAUTY SHOP

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED

t f f •

FOR SALE - Reliable Lansman
Seed; Corn. $9 per bti, F. A.
Daughenbaugh ' 20p

FOR SALE - Large S-room house
in north Anita near the new
school site. All modern with gas
heat. A bargain, with terms to
suit the buyer. C. R. Turner

20p, 21 c

FOR SALE - Clark Soy Beans.
Germination 90%. P, H. Kelloway

ICOR SALE - JOHNSON BUT-
TERMILK. Bgl. — $3.50 per cwt.
delivered. Rasmussen Hatchery,
phone 276. 20c

FOR SALE - 7-room modern house,-
Close to new grade school. See
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 20c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers, igc

FOR SALE — JOHNSON BUT-
TERMILK. Bbl, — $3.20 per cwt.
delivered. Rasmussen Hatchery,
phone 276.

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. V -, . 18c

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer and Son. Wiota. ttc

FOR SALE - Must sc)l before May
27 - desk and- chair, small bookcase,
utility table. See Leland Eloe 20p

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 -̂ ADAIR

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc.

REPAIRING - Watches, clocks,
Jewelry and rings. A specially for
three generations. Free estimate'
CHRISTENSEN Jewelry. Exira,
Iowa , 22c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie.

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co* Phone 257, Anita

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
We want to thank the Anita vol-

unteer fire d-epartment'and all the
neighbors and friends who helped
us when we had our fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stockham 20p

I wish to take this opportunity to
thank all my friends, my. teacher
and' my relatives for the many cards
and gifts I received during my stay
in thchospital and my convales-
cence ~£r home with a fractured an-
kle.

Connie Leonard 20p

I want to thank all of my friends
and relatives for the lovely cards
and gifts and also the gift the
Friendly Neighbors Club gave me
and all of the' work my family did
while I was in the Veteran's hospi-
tal.
.'Roy Anpnerle 20c

I would' like-to express my ap-
preciation for the cards, gifts and
visits received during my recent
stay in the hospital. Also special
thanks-to the Anita rescue unit and
Dr. Jack LaRue,' . ~ -

Linda Ohms • • , 20c

•We wish to express our most sin-
cere thanks to our many" friends

' and: relatives .-for their many acts
of kindness shown- during the illness
and recent death pf- • -our-.,bek>yed
wife,' another, and grandmother. We
willibi forever grateful for the do-
njjtjorjs of food, ;maify Wjssages'of
sympathy,- floy/ers, .and''mass cards.
A? special thapks'td our pastor, Fr.
Joseph A.,Devlin, for his spiritual
he)p, to'Ptf taRue, and the hospi-
tal staff at the Atlantic hospital. ,

Joseph Vais .- ,'
Mr.~and.Mrs,'Willia,m.D; Cihafc

. and family
Mr;•and- Mrs'. Joseph 'F. Vais

and sons 20c

We wish to thank our .friends,
relatives, and .neighbors for the
cardst' flowers, and other acts of
kindness and' thoughtfulness expen-
ded to us upon our bereavement oc-
casioned by the. death of Warren
Kelloway. Your remembrance of us
will not be forgotten.

The Kelloway family * 20p

.# -i"

Mfflr,
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Give Your Furnishings Longer Life—

Clean, Repair, Refinish Furniture

These two, women are sanding a chair — a step in the furniture

refinishing process. If you plan to refinish some furniture, you

might find a neighbor who'll help you out. Then you can help

her refinish a piece. Work is more fun, and the job goes faster

this way.

In keeping with the Season, you're
probably doing • your spring house
cleaning.

It's the time you give your furni-
ture a real close, look. Maybe you '
find a few more1 scratches, dents
and 'bruises' than you though were
there.. Or maybe that second look
tells you a couple of pieces of fur-
niture are pretty run down. If your
budget and better judgment tell you
that it's not time for new furni-
ture,'a furniture fix-up job may be
in order — whether it's removing a
scratch or refinishing a whole piece.

May Need Cleaning
Some pieces of furniture may just

need cleaning — not refinishing. To
make your own cleaner mix 1 table-
spoon turpentine (cuts the dirt), 3
tablespoons boiled linseed oil (lub-
ricates, feeds, polishes wood) and 1
quart hot water. Keep mixture hot
while using. Wet a clean cloth with
the solution. Rub it on a section of
.the furniture. Then polish with a
dry clean cloth. After thoroughly
cleaning the furniture, use a good
polish or wax to protect the surface.

Your furniture may need rtfinish-
ing. Don't jump blindly into a re-
finishing job, though. Inspect each
piece of furni ture to see if it's worth
the time and money it takes to re-
finish. This advice comes from June
Brown, extension home furnishings
specialist at Iowa -State College. Is
the piece of furniture well designed ?
Is it one that goes, well in the room,
a piece you make good use of? Is
the furni ture made of wood that has
natural beauty — such as wa1nut,v
mahogany, cherry, maple or oak ?

If you can answer "yes" to most
of these questions, chances are your
furniture is worth refinishing. Be-
fore you begin, you may want to
remodel the piece, to improve the
design or make it more useful. If
the .furniture has little grain or sur-
face beauty, or if it has many lay-
ers of old finish, you might like to
use paint or enamel ' that covers the
wood or old finish.

It used to be that furni ture was
finished wtih a heavy varnish, but
now most good pieces are given a
natural finish, using a penetrating
wood sealer. This type of finish
sinks down into the pores of the
wood. It's long-lasting, mellow and
almost a part of the wood itself.
Varnish and shellac are simply sur-
face finishes and are more suscep-

tible to scratching, marring and
chippirig.

Remove Denti, Bruises
To remove dents and bruises on

softwoods (pine and maple) wet
with a few drops of water. Let the
water be absorbed 'into the wood,
then add more until the surface in
the depression has lifted higher than
that around it. The wood will shrink
back a little as it dries.

For hardwood (hard rmiples, oak),
lay a clean, preferably white, da7iip
woolen cloth on the dent. Hold a
moderately heated -iron about */4
inch above the cloth. The warm
moisture will cause the wood to
swell and raise back to the normal
level. Be very care'ful not to scorch
the wood. Allow the surface to dry
for 24 hours. You can use this meth-
od on softwoods, too. '

If you need some help on furni-
ture fix-up, you may want to con-
sult a copy of Mrs. Brown's bulle-
tin, "New Finishes for Old Furni-
ture." It's available free of charge
from your county extension office
or from the Publications Distribu-
tion Room, Morrill Hall, Iowa State
College, Ames.
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JEWETT GRAIN AND COAL

ular business meeting was'held. Roll
call was .answered by each girl in-
troducing her mother and guests.
The president introduced the coun-
ty committee women, county girls'
president, leaders, and county home
economist, Mrs. Mabel 'Flint, who
talked about Rally Day which will
be held May 31.

Jcaninc Euken, club president,
pave the welcome and Mrs. Claus
Kitschen gave the response.

Entertainment consisted of a
style review by 'the Farmerettes on
fashions for teen-agers for differ-
ent cccasions. A piano solo was gi-
ven by Sally Baicr, a vocal solo by
Barbara Jipsen, and a piano duet by
Kiith Johnson and Sharon Ostrus.
Rita Mailander and Linda Maybcrry
conducted a contest, which was won
by Mrs. John McGovcrn and Mrs.
Lamar Gardner.

Each mother and guest was pre-
sented with a plant, after which' re-
freshments were served1.

.The next ipcctlng will be held
June 1 at the Cass Co., Conserva-
tion club house. The Franklin Far-
merettes have been meeting at the
Wiota School for the past nine
months.

. Max Lange drew the door' prize.
Contests put on by Mrs. Kenneth
Roed1 were won by Mrs. Clarence
Matthels and "Mrs. Phippen. Mrs.
Kenneth Roed wjfl entertain jthe
club in two weeks. .

Oralyn Johnson is employed at
the Walnut Grove company in At-
lantic. *

Miss Dorothy Woodruff, teacher
of Grant No. 2, and her pupils held
a picnic dinner Monday noon at
the school house.

Marty Kinzie, young son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie has been suf-
fering \ f rom a virus, infection tfiis
week. "*"

TO LECTURE WEDNESDAY
ON FOOD PRESERVATION

Food preservation is important to
every homcmakcr who is interested
in keeping the food budget down

and serving wholesome,, nutritional
meals the year around, says Mrs,
Margaret Mtfrjihy Tucker, well-
known Hprife^Econoriiist who will,
lecture ani •demonstrate home'tfati-
hing at Glllin Appliance itt Atfcn'
tic, on May 22, at 1:30 in the af-
ternoon. . ' -

The meeting is being-arranged by
Mabel W. Flint, Extension Home
Economist, and' is open to all in-
terested ho'mcmakcrs.

Mrs. Tucker is a graduate of Iowa
State College at Ames where she
received her B.S. degree in home
economics-and for several years Has
been a staff member of the Edu-
actional. Department of the Kcrr
Mason Jar Company. She has de-
voted years to the study of food
preservation and making easier the
daily tasks of homemakcrs who. arc
striving to serve well-balanced and
appetizing meals to their families,

" In addition • * to her scientific
knowledge; Mrs. Tucker has a yery

^practical knowledge of it., ,
"poses, methods .and proc I,

home canning. MU|
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NORTH OF TOWN
NEWS

Mra. Wilbur Dorsey •
Ph. 52R21

Jay D. Kline has been ill for tbs
past week with -pneumonia, but is
now better and able to sit up part
of each day. "

Mr. aiul Mrs. Lars Christensen
spent Sunday at Ruthven visiting
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Christen-
sen, who has been in poor health
the last few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber went
to Carroll Sunday to attend the
graduation of her cousin, Miss Jo-
ann Seick, who graduated from St.
Anthony Nurses School.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
children of Omaha spent Mothers'
Day here with-her parents, the Ted
Cooleys.

TJTJ Dallas Hansen family spent,
Mothers' Day with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hansen near Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Mattheis
and1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace
went to Ruthven over the weekend
to visit their sons and brothers, the
Dwight-and Duane Mattheis fam-
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
fami|y visited last Thursday even-
ing at the Virgil Rowland home at
North Branch, . . . . . . ~~

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday

of last week with Mrs. Harry Phip-
pen. Eight members answered
roll call with "A fire prevention or
prevention of home accidents." Mrs.
Murvin. Taylor received a birthday
gift from her secret pal, and Mrs.

LINCOLN L1NCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolneltcs met May

1 at Carol Peterson's with Sherry
Borth as co-hostess. Roll call, My
Favorite Salad, was answered by-
twenty five members. Jackie Scholl.
talked on Relish Tray and Sharon
Kluever on Importance of Vitamins
A, B, C and a food where each is'
found. Demonstrations were given
by Kathryn Glynn on Salads and
by Carol Peterscn and Patty Bailey'
on Cakes. A workshop was planned
for May 28.

FRANKLIN (FARMERETTES
Fifty-five people attended the an-

nual Mother-Daughter Tea held by
the Franklin Farmerettes May, 3 at
the Wiota School House. -The reg-

Congratulations
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, The world needs

your new Ideas.

ELIZABETH'S CAFE
Merle, Elizabeth, and Linda

WE SALUTE YOU •'

DEMENT IMPL CO
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This is an Important

milestone. Keep un

the good work.

DR. L J. OSEN

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tin

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARtJ

Chapman's!
TEXACO SERVK

Phone 257 Anita, loj
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GREATER WEALTH FOR
Each year the brewing industry is investing more and more
money in-Iowa, further swelling the rising prosperity of our'
state. Take the item of miscellaneous business costs.. • in this i
one field alone the industry spends over$27,500,000.00 per year.
Included are .everything frota :paper dips to truck repairs,
from rent to insurance) and literallyhundreds of other items.
All Iowa benefits, because these continuing expenditures
spread into every nook and corner of the state.

Of course, this is but a part of the growing wiealth the brew^
ing industry creates for Iowa. Over $BO,000,QOOX)0 per year *
goes into payrolls, over $26,000,000.00 Vtu* over: *G?r

1000,(XXUX) in buildings, warehouses, and -stores, plus> huge
eSf|)enditurestpr farm products; Here, trujy, is a grea^con-
•tructiveiorce for the continued growth of

V . . . helping to bufld low a
Unifej Slates Brewers FoundatioMowa Division-
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ON TRACK
Carload of

33'<-0-0(NrrcOGEN)
This is Spencer's product and is the finest NI-
TROGEN made. Guaranteed to be free-flowing.
We also have these other grades of fertilizer.
They are well pelleted and can be spread from
an end-gate seeder:

16
13
10
8
6

-20-0

-39-0

-20-0

-32-0

-24-0

Aldrin available in the above numbers. Aldrin
is excellent in its use to control root-worms.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Monday Morning.
Hi, all, again. Well, rain, rain,

no washing today for me. I have
plenty to wash but will wait for the
sun tojcome' out and- dry them. I
am glad it was nice Sunday after-
noon, as \ve had the Mother's Day
gathering here at our house. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Krnkau and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Krakau and family, all of
Grand Junction, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Krakau and' family of Box-
holm, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Willms, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Tye
of Griswojd, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alff ,
Ueinhold Alff , Oralyn Johnson, and
Nancy Begley, all of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Hoovpr-of Harlan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson

.and Wayne of Anita.
The clrildren played outside and

that was quite a help. There was
:a total of 41 here with our family.
Mother's Day is a nice • occasion,
except it is usually one of the days

• that mother works the hardest. Any-
way we can feel that maybe that
is why we are appreciated, or at

! least we hope so.
I think a lot of people arc as we

•are — so busy in the Daytime we
;are too tired to do anything in the
evening, that • is, if . you haven't

•.worked enough, overtime that sup-
per is eaten at night and not even
evening anymore, and then we are

iready for bed. '
We did go over to my brother's,

'the Bob Clausens, Thursday evening,
as my folks, the Albert Clausens of
Jefferson were there spending the
week, helping with some of the
Jarm work.

Talked with Susie Nichols just
enow. She said they had' most of

their corn already planted, so she
hoped the weather warmed up now
so it would come up. She said she
iiiul Ualph's mother, Mrs. Ray .Ni-
chols, had been over to visit Marie
Tiefney Thursday afternoon, and1

Saturday night Ralph and Susie and
the boys were callers at the Roscoe

, Porch home. Then Sunday after-
noon Susie and the boys had been
over to the Dick Underwood home
visiting. As she said, Ralph didn't
KU. She guessed he thought it a
perfect day for rest, and I guess v
t'hat is what he did.

A^ncs Kaufmann called and said
t'hey had been to help her mother,
Mrs. Ahna Mortenscn, celebrate her ;

•-birthday Friday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Card and Debra of
Atlant ic were also there. Then Sat-
urday Charles Mortensen, Linda and '
David were callers, at the Alma
Mortensen home. Mrs. Charles Mor-
tenscn couldn't come, as the one

twin had just got over the chicken
pox and the other hailn't taken it
yet.

Then Sunday the" Harry Kauf-
manns were in again for Mother's
Day at Mrs. Mortensens, and Sun-
day morning M_r. and Mrs. Robert
Burnham of Ka'nsas City were also
visitors there.

I called Annebelle Peterson to see
if they had been to sec the mothers
yesterday, and she said they were
to her folks for dinner, the Ncls
Hansens in Drayton, and up to Or-
villes' folks, the Elvin Petersons in
Exira in the afternoon. His mother
was . also celebrating her birthday
which" is today.

We took our "kids" to the rural
school roller skating party in At-
lantic Friday evening. Howard was
real anxious and- was out on the
floor, and I do mean on the "floor"
right away. He had never had skates
on before, so he had a new exper-
ience. Hank says he knows Howard
fell 100 times the f i rs t three times
around, but at the end of two hours
he was much improved and Satur-
day bought himself a pair of roller
skates. Nancy and Bruce weren't
so brave and didn't accomplish so
much either. There was a nice crowd
and other beginners besides my
children, so no one had to feel so

Graduation I* an
achievement i your diploma

the key to greater thing*.

BURKE BROS.

ATTENTION FARMERS
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

TO SAVE MONEY!
Check ouv new LOW, LOW PRICE ON Field

Fence* Barb Wire and Wood and Creo Post.
Example: 20 rod roll 26" American and

or Red Brand Woven Wire
Fence each — $14.50

The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa" that
Boosts Anita,

.dumb. I know my three really had
an'enjoyable.,evcnlng.

Well I, want to,gay that Connie,
my little girl, is much : unproved
now. She isn't just normal, but

. close to it. She acts as, though she
feels better too. She has company
right now, Jancll Clausen, my bro-
ther's girl, who is just seven months
older than she. They play So.good
together.

Ida Pollock just called and said
they had the. Fast Chiefs last Fri-
day night at Mrs. Ella Henneberg's
in town.

Well I guess a few of the neigh-
bor men arc coming here for a card
game .tonight, so I guess I'd better
sign off and get some baking done.
I don't need to worry about clean-
nig so much as food when it's men,
because 1 think they are happy so
long, as they can drink coffee and
cat cake. So will visit with you a-
gain next week unless my. husband
doesn't let me stay in the house long
enough 'to jot a note to you. So
happy, hoeing to you women and
pleasant planting to the men.

—Harriet Alff.

SCHOOL NEWS
[continued from page 5]

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fry and chil-
dren, Miss Elizabeth Corpuz, Miss
Erma Grabill, Fred Lamsbn and
Don Brown.

JUNIOR SPARTANS TO
CONFERENCE MEET TODAY

The Junior Spartans of the 'Anita
Junior High School will travel'Jo
Griswold today to .compete in- the
annual Southwest Iowa Conference
Junior High Track and Field meet.

Very little is known of the rela-
tive strength of the other confer-
ence schools, as the only team the
juniors have competed against is
Griswold, in which case both races •
were nip and tuck affairs.

The Junior Spartans squad will
be bolstered by some rural school
additions which are considered to
be legal entrants due to the Anita
reorganization of schools.

EIGHTH GRADtE PROGRAM
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Twenty-four 8th graders who at-
tend the Anita town school will pre-
sent their class program next Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the gym.
The program is open to the elemen-
tary grades and the public. \

•The program will consist of musi-"
cal numbers, the class will, and
class history, and a play entitled
"Aunt Molly's Commencement Pre-
sents." Taking parts in the ..play'
arc Bernard. Legg, Donna Carlson,
Alan Burke, Avis Brownsbergcr,

MILLIONS
DEPEND

ON THEM!

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

. Anita, low.

, 1 1 ' i l ' ' / l l", l l ' « • ' , / / ,

avorites
Specials for Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Briardale No. 2'/2 Can

PURPLE PLUMS 27<
Vel 2 Bars

BEAUTY BAR 39<
Crisp Red

RADISHES
Per Bunch

Swift's Prem 12-oz. Can

LUNCH MEAT 39<
Pork Per Pound

ROASTS or STEAK 43<
Jiffy Chocolate or White PerPkg.

CAKE MIX iQc
BIRDS EYE Sliced Frozen 2 10-oz.Pkgs.

STRAWBERRIES 43c
Tone's Per Glass

ICED TEA BLEND

Swift's
All Meat

FRANKS
• •. • .

l-lb. Cello Pkg.

|49c
.

Swift's
Allsweet

MAWARINE
Per Pound

29c
Swiffning

SHORTENING
3-lb. Can

85c
btw SWIFTS B%- r.,. ..„.

•

Cask Prizes

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Nancy Walker, Diann Witte, Jack
Blue, Mary McLaughlig, Mary.Lou
Christenscn, Jolene Claussen, Dar-
lene Jensen, Donna Hyridman, and
Janet Kahl.

NOTICE

ALL-NIGHT PARTY AT -
,BAILEYS FOR JUNIORS

Anita high school juniors and their
dates were invited guests at the
Tom Bailey home last Thursday for
an all-night party from 12 midnight
to 8 in the morning, when they were
returned to school. Twelve couples
attended the entire party, and others
visited 'during the night,- The guests
danced, ate, nad danced.' Th'eymade
punch, popcorn, cookies, and coffee,
and cooked their own breakfast. No
sleeping was allowed. . Miss -Veda
Bailey was chaperone. The party
followed the junior-senior banquet
and dance at the gym." '

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Among the 155 students at Iowa

State College who will receive schoU,
arships next year is Kay Robison,
daughter of the Merle Robis'ons.

Became of untuual ip«ce demand*

occasioned by Mother's Day and

graduation news, items postponed

will be printed next week.

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway '6, at west edge

of Anita.

Home Cured & Smoked

dian Bacon at Millers' Lock

FARMERS
If you need money to pay
iroar indebtednen, get a Ion
*«•. Fam Loan with Low R>

ERNEST P. GREVE
Z5 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm Loani
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic,

.Phone. 461

We tSELL and INSTALL
kinds of WINDOW GLAS
We are also equipped to ....
PLATE GLASS. Call us ff
price. - ; . *"'"

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone]

BEST REGARDS

RASMUSSEN
JPERYt'^^Z"~

7
v '* .'L -t;»m\r̂
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If You Need Financial Aid You Can
Use Consumer Credit — But With Care

• M«y Hire Agency
Sometimes a family uses credit so

much and so freely thai family
members find themselves with a
large number of debts stacked a-
nainst them. Then a family may
necit to use consumer credit lo pay
old. dcl)ts or consolidate a colliv-
lion of debts. Sometimes a family
can't manage lo work out a plan to
pay tin old debts. So the family
ini'slit liirc the type of credit agen-
cy that assumes responsibility for
payment to the creditors in rctjrn
for a contract with the family lo
pay regularly nn a single consoli-
dated loan over a set time period-.

If your family's making arrange-
ments to meet n financial emergen-
cy — say a medical or hospital bill
or paying off several old debts —
you'll probably want to shop for
the best deal in a loan to be met
in several payments. Or perhaps a
single loan payment might work
out better in your situation.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

|u«ing a new car callt for » lot of money these days. If you want

biya "r °" *'me' y°U m'9n' invel*'9a** »•» installment or a
.̂((.payment loan from your bank or other loan agencies or

dealer inrtallment credit.

II you ha" a cliarec 3CCOUnt at a

toil store or wait to pay the den-
ist until sf'er llc »end*. tl>e. bilj;

Jr//you're buying a car "on tjme,"
Wre using consumer credrt. _

Crtdit can be a help or a hm-
t can be used wisely or un-.

-lv Wise credit users don't act
„ impulse. They take time to de-

odt whether they'll get enough en-
Lent and satisfaction out of hav-
C a certain thing right away _ even
though it row5 }he uncertainties
ihit go with being in debt.

Known R«ioure«»
The "wise credit" family takes

Hod ot the resources it possesses
lo achieve these goals. Many times
tlitst (ro unrecognized and families
Ihink only in terms of the "ready
oib" they have, say home manage-
mtnl authorities at lowa^State Col-
lege Families may have some past
wrap!. Many own property — such
it fond, (im'Winffs, machinery, home
equipment ami furnishings.

toother resource — one that may
it overlooked — is the ability of a
fimily to use its own energies. For
example, you might save some mon-
ij. by gardening, then canning and
freezing 'Ire lionic-jrrown vegetables.
Or d»l might give the house a fresh
toil of paint or do a little remod-
eling inside. Then there are com-
munity resources — _ educational,
recreational and religious — that
My help families reach their goals.

Let's lake a look at how you use
toniumcr credit. If you have charge
iccounts you probably use them be-
e»n» it's more convenient to charge
ind pay the hill all at once, than to -
dole out money for every little item.

The world is yours
Clou 01

LOCK
TO YOU SHAFFER & BURNS

IMPLEMENT CO.

It's a lucky family which doesn't
face accident, sudden sickness or
other emergency at some time. So
it's possible that you may have to
borrow money to meet a sudden
emergency and to pay back the
borrowed amount later.

How much furniture and home
appliances have you bought on time ?
Or perhaps you're making payments
on a new car. Many, many families
use the btiy-now-and-pay-latcr plan
for anything from a wrist watch to
real estate, though it used to be
that this plan was used only when
a person bought a business or prop-
erty.

When you go to use this type of
credit, investigate an installment or
a single-payment loan from your

Dance
SAT., MAY 18

VIKINGS Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

AVOCB, Iowa

TO YOU

WJlJon.

and good lite*.

•

GAMBLE STORE
Harvey, Mae, & Rex

You hove

scored high;

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE
Claude, Delbert, Kendall, Margaret

Best wlthei
for the

ytoit ohiod.

ANTTACAFE
Frances, Lucille, Mary Alice

Kttp up the

good work.

ANITA CLEANERS
Don & Elva

GOOD LUCK]

BEHNKENHOTORGO.
Cleo, Harold, and Larry

1957

GOLDEN RULE

From all of u»

to oil of you;'

::•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WEST IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Pa», B«lty. Amy/Dwh. Haiel, Ruby, Haln.. Connie, * Bill

off your

this occasion.

HASZARD OIL COMPANY
fid H«»wd
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W^TA TOWN NEWS
MM. Donald

Phone, lor 5

IUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
The Wow Junior-Senior Prom

?| eld MW ». at 6:3°- at '.he °f'So* Hall i» Atlantic with '.the.
F • *r\w entertaining the Seniors

of , he banquet.a .
„,« "Hawaiian Cruise."

1 The juniors met their guests in
,J reception room. All guests re-
' -veil leis |ln- ""— • , ..

with carnation corsages, and the
n \vrc given boutonmers.

The dining room wa* tlecoi'alfd

„,;,!, flowers and streamers. The
favors were palm trees. The ad.es

f the lodge served the meal. Larry
?' ' Sl;rvcd as master o,f cere-

nic< aiul the invocation was given,
r Mr O'Donnell. The welcome was
»?vcn i'V "cil» Taylor' Prcsid^' of

ST roitor class and Sharlene Sannr
.,„,,,.,„ (.i'tiic Senior Class, gave

h
f c"<ms, Merrill. MUler pre-
,,,,1 u musical numhcf, Talks

vcrc given by Mr. Dulm, Mrs. Wat-
son and- Mr- Jorgenscn. After din-
ner' the evening was spent dancing.

Commixes for the prom were:
steering committee - Dean Taylor -
Larry Jcsscn, and Colette Dever-
cauV- program - Karen Bchrends,
Dean' Bills, Connie Walker, and
lirrv lessen; seating - Byron Wed- .
tlycr Merlin Molgaard/ and Rog-
,r Lowe- table decorations.- Con-
nie Walker, Colette Devereaux,
Myrna Kasimissn, Karen Behrends,
and Ellen Freund; flowers - Col- '
dte Devereaux, Milford Christen-
sen and Mcrvyn Christensen; lo-
cation - Mcrlyn Christensen, Ron-
nie Palmer, Dean Eilts, and Byron
Wedemeyer; coordination decorator
. Mcrrifl Miller, Roger Lowe, and
Ronald Kichtcr; menu - junior girls.

S AND C CLUB
The S and C club met for the

regular monthly meeting on Thurs-
day May 9. Mrs. Garald'Harris was
hostess and held the meeting at the,
home of her mother. Mrs. Ray Mor-_
can Eighteen members ami three
guests, Mrs. Durward Spies, Mrs.
Ernest Harris and Darlcne Morgan
attended'. Mrs. A.. M, Acker read
a Mother's Day poem, and roll call
was answered with something a--
bout Mother. Mystery palp for the
year were revealed and new ones
drawn. New officers elected^ were
Mrs. Albert Johnston, president;
Mrs. Ross Haven's, vice president;
and Mrs. Arlow Boy sen, sccretary-
Ireasnrcr. Mrs. Albert Johnston will
be the June hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Harris and
two children of Omaha, Nebr., .were
guests Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Har-
ris. Mr. Harris attends Crcightoh
University and has been accepted
(or medical school there.

WSCS MEETING
Mrs. Garald Harris was hostess

to the Wiota WSCS meeting, held
in the Methodist church basement
Wednesday, May 8. Mrs. Carl Kel-
ler conducted the worship service
which was entitled tt'First We Love
and Then We Give." The lesson
was given by Mrs. Maurice-Coomes.
Miss Grace.. Jones will be the next
hostess. . .. ' .

ATTEND TULIP FESTIVAL
Mrs. Ross Havener-Mrs. Donald

Havens and two children, Nancy
and Steven, and Mrs. Otto Aldag
of Atlantic attended the tulip fes-
tival at Fella on Friday and Satur-
day. They were overnight, guests at
the home of Mr., and, Mrs. Marvin
Steffcns, former residents of, this
vicinity who now live in Pella." Be-
cause of the rain on Friday," none
of the scheduled events .were held,
Irat Saturday had' the,full liifft-up of
street-scrubbers, parade, presenta-
tion oi the queen and the street

dancers. One Interesting feature
added this year was the actual man-
ufacture t>{ wootl«n shoes. Willem
Jansert plyed his craft in the win-
dow of a furniture %store each day.
Each shoe was completely hand-
made with just two different hand
tools. Mr. Jansen came from Holland
in August, 19S6, and he .and his
family now reside and have a wood-
en shoe factory in Orange City.

Mr. and Mrs. .LcRoy Williamson
were dinner guests at the home of

^ their son, Paul, on Sunday. A
Daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hollen'bcck, and their
two' .sons, Michael and Bobby, were
also there.

A Sunday dinner was held at the
Ralph Chambers home to celebrate
a number of birthdays. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Clayton and family of
Red Oak,attended. The birthdays
were Norman Chambers, May 12,
Norman Clayton, May 7 and Ken-
neth Chambers May 5. Mrs. Clay-
ton is a daughter of the Chambers.

RECEIVES SEVERE BURNS
Kenneth Chambers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Chambers received
first, second and possibly some third
degree burns on his eye, lips, and
chin Monday morning ' when at-
tempting to light a fire.

was overcome by gas leaking from
a refrigerator gas jet. Their* little
daughter suffered no ill effects from
the escaping gas because .she-was
m another room. However, she was
in a state of shock because of no
care for the number of hours.'-Mr.
Mardi's mother keeps the child
while they work, and called police
to investigate when she received no
answer on the phone and they did
not bring the baby. '

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bruner re.
iurncd Monday morning from a
three week vacation to visit their
daughter, 'Helen, her husband, joe
Seymour and their four children at
Santa Ana, Calif.

While (hey were there, they re-
ceived a telegram from their other
daughter, Berniccc. She and >ier
husband, Chris Lcvcsquc, of Camp
Lejeunc, N. C, are the. parents of
a daiifihtcr, born May 9. She weigh-
ed 7 pounds and was named Dcnisc
Susan. She has (wo brothers, Mark
and Rickey.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and family will attend the grad-
uation exercises in Hancock Thurs-
day evening, May 16. Mrs. Cham-
bers brother, Thomas Kolby, whom
she cared for in her home while he
was a child, will be graduated from
high school. He is the son of Jens
Kolby.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Bar-
bara Bintner Sunday were her sou,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Biiitnerand fam-
ily of Council Bluffs ; a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. 'Mary Ann Matthiasen of
Council Bluffs; two daughters, Mrs.
Howard' Shey of Wiota and Mrs.
Pete Kurtcnbach o f 'A t l an t i c , their
husbands and families; and a neph-
ew, Tony Bintner and his family of
Exira.

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY
The regular monthly meeting of

the Wiota Altar and Rosary Society
was held at the parish hall on Tues-
day, May 7. In charge were Mrs.
Mary Neiens, Mrs..Walter McMa-
hon and Mrs. Milford Mailandcr.
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Mrs. 'Frank Mailamler and son,
Cliff, were guests at the Francis
Mailahder home in Atlantic Sunday.
Francis Mailander is another son
of Mrs. Frank Mailandcr. Both
daughters of the Francis Mailand-
crs', Mrs. Bob Conger and Mrs.
Marvin Brownlce, their husbands
and the Brownlee children were al-
so Mother's Day guests.

Word: has been received by Mr.
• Frank-Reedr that his-sou, Dick, and

wife have a new baby boy born
May 7. Mr. and Mrs. Reed have two
other children, a boy, Charles and
a girl, Marcia. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 7% ounces. Mr. Reed is
stationed with the Air Force in
Alaska.

Mr', and Mrs. Claude Harris and
granddaughter, Claudinc Larson of
'Omaha, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry. Mrs.
Spry and Mr. Harris are sister and
brother.

Mr, and -Mrs. Lloyd Reed and'
children were guests Saturday and
Sunday al the home of her mother,
Mrs, Austin Wilkins of Eldorado
Springs, Mo. An aunt of Mrs. Reed,
from Arizona, whom she had' not
seen in some years, was also there.

MARDIS OVERCOME BY
CAS IN HOME AT OMAHA

Mr. and Mrs. William Mardi were
found unconscious in their Omaha
home Thursday afternoon, May 9.
Mrs. Mardi is the former Bonnie
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Smith of Wiota. The couple

David Lowe called his parents,
the Gerald Lowes, to extend Moth-
ers' Day greetings to. his mother
Sunday at 9 o'clock in the evening.
Vie is stationed at Ft. MaArthtir,
San Pedro, Calif., and is a typist
clerk in the personnel department.
He told his parents he enjoys Cal-
ifornia's climate, scenery, and his
work. He and other boys from the
Fort were planning to attend "The
Ten Commandments" at a Holly-
wood theatre Sunday evening, and
he said it had rained in Los Angeles
and San Pedro on Saturday, which
shows the drought must be broken
other places as well as Iowa.

Cecil Lowe and family of Adair
were Sunday guests at the home of
his brother, Gerald Lowe, south of
Wiola Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Lowe called at the
home of Mrs. Lowe's brother, Bruce,
and his sister Ruth north of At-
lantic.

The Dale Rourick family enter-
tained Saturday evening for her
mother, Mrs. Taylor, and son and
daughter of Oakland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Schcllcnburg of Anita.

INFANT DIES
The infant child born Saturday

night to Mr. and Mrs. Otis^ Huddle-
son lived only a short time. Funeral
services were scheduled jor Monday
afternoon.

Dwain Harris and family of Om-
aha were dinner 'guests Sunday of
her parents, Ernest Steffens, and of
his parents, (lie Ernest Harrises, for
the afternoon and evening. Garold
Harris and family of Wiota were
also supper and evening guests at
the Ernest Harris home.

Mrs. Ernest Harris and her sis-
ters called at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Minnie Holladay Mon- -
day to celebrate Mothcrs'-'Day. •'

The Otis Smith, family were called
May 9 by the grandmother and fa-
ther of their son-in-law Bill Mardi
of Omaha, telling him their daugh-
ter Bonnie and husband Bill had
been found gassed by fumes from
their refrigerator. The refrigerator
had been standing for a time, and
(lie gas burner on it hart become
corroded and leaked gas fumes, ap-
parently. .

The Mardis bad company the
evening of May 8 until aftor 9 o'-
clock, and the refrigerator was ap-
parently all right" up to that tinic.
They were found gassed at three
o'clock the next day.

They were taken to Emmanuel
Lutheran hospital near by. Estey
Smith took his mother to Omaha
May 10, and she has remained at
their bedsides since that time, Esty
reluming home that evening.

Otis went to Omaha Friday) ac-
companied hy their daughter, Mrs.
HoiiRb Deakin and family of Atlan-
tic. The Deakcns were on a trip to
Missouri and Oklahoma .and heard
the radio report of her sister's acci-
<!cnl and turned back from the tr ip
to be with her family. The other
sister, Mrs. Bill Dictrick of Nor-
folk, Nebr., and family \havc also
been at the hospital, taking vurns
taking care of the Marriisr

Reports Sunday night ' were that
they showed improvement but were
both still unconscious.

Mr. and Mrs. ..Charles' Petcrsen
and family of Red Oak were Sun-
day guests of her sister and family,
the Arthur Boysens.

Quite a lot of corn has been
planted by families around Wiota.
Every one i s , so thankful for the
grand rains the past few days, and
are quite- willing to do other jobs
while evcrytTiing gets a'good drink.

REALESTATT
TRANSFERS

Glen R. Newton & wf. - Elmer
,L. Fries & wf. WD 11-21-56 $1.00
ovc. SWV4 NW14 & NVi SWti Sec.
3-76-34.

Mary f. Johnston, widow - Avis
E. Kerkman WD 6-26-52 $1.00 ovc.
Lot I in lilk. I t in Masscna.

William L. Masker/ft wf. - Climb.
Inil. Schl. Dist. WD 4-26-55 $1.00
ovc. A tract of land Hi Sub-div. of
Blk. 5 in 2nd. Add. to Cumberland.

Salatliicl \'. Allisoii & wf. - Virgil
D. Lcmbke' Jfe wf. \VD 3-20-51 $1.00
ovc. Store building located on Lot
14 Blk. 7 in Cumberland.

Dale Latigfclt & wf. - Vermin J.
Cramer & wf. WD 3-9-57 $1.00 ovc.

Lots 9 & 10 In Blk. 1.1st. Add. to
Massena;
' Bertha 'E. Dirge & hus. et al -
Carl W. Johnson & wf. WD 3-2-57
$1.00 ovc. Lot 2 of NW*4 SEW See.
28-77*34. (sub. to casements) '

Venlie Perry, sgl. et al - Earl'.R,
Wright SWD 12-28-56 1.00 ovc.'A
tract of land, in Massena.

diaries E. Walker. Admnr. - John •
Wittc I'robate Deed 9-25-56 $500.00
1.52 acres in Anita.

Itfary B. W. McNeil, sgl. et al -
Dale Rourick & wf. WD 10-18-56
$1.00 ovc. SW Frl. V. of Sec. 30-76-
35 (sub. to road* & highways)
- Robert A. Shaver & wf. - Lyle
Shaver WO 12-17-54 $1.00 ovc. NE
H NWM. Sec. 5-75-34

Catherine Titus, sgl. - Florence
Titus WD 3-18-57 $1.00 ovc, NEtt
Sec. 16-75-34 & Stt SWV* Sec. 10-
75-34 (this is a corrective deed)

The Lauteri

Congratulations

To

You

• fvm,. -—"»•ou re .
tops!
Good Luck \

CRAPS OF'57 ,\

CAMERON'S
WjS SHOP

N Z E P H Y R

A W N I N G S
• Pricet Have Been
REDUCED 10%

• For Door*, Windows, Pttiot,
Picture Window), Store
Fronti.

• •Redwood, Aluminum Mid
Fibcrglui.

• Custom Built «nd Painted
• Permanent, Ventilated,

Beautiful.
We have the Ncwi Nationally

Advertised
Weather Whipper Awning

available that meets the above
description except custom

built, fnstall yourself or we will
install.

Window Awning* 30" wide a»
low ai $12.50—49" wide door-
hood at low ai $33.95.
We also have the best in alumin-

um combination windows
priced as low as $18.00

installed. - :

Any size up to 32x64
Free Estimates —

—Convenient Terms

JONES AWNING CO.
Pb. 5SOW

Audubon, Iowa

We give KING KORN stamps

Let us

DRAIN
OUT
DIRT

Even the finest oil becomes dirty
with use. Carbon, acids, moisture
and dust form when gasoline burna—
mix with the oil during engine oper-
ation. To prevent damage, let IM
drain dirty oil every 1000 miles. •

PROTECT YOUR ENGINE-CHANGE TO

FRESH Mobiloil
Your best protection against engine
wear and costly repairs is regular
changes of top-grade Mobiloil, the
world's largest seller. Mobiloil's famed
triple-action helps prevent harmful
engine deposits, minimizes acid for-

( mation.Youget maximum protection,
Wmmumecpnomy! Why accept less?

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

Hie whole

of your school reeord / We take

this means of joining your family
and friends to offer our congratulation!.

Harry and Btrpard Kr.wne, »oyd, Raymond,F»y» and iarry

' ''.̂ p'rw^
,li3



HELDHERE
TUESDAY

services were held here

h r e e v c c k s . He. suffered'
Sunday at his home

illiuring
i , i teTnd«:«t ik«ntothen«r .
' t h e r e , where he suffered

j| hemorrhage .that, samev
He would have been 86

ncr^of Exira.
Kuncral services yesterday were

conducted by the Rev. Robert Yoak
of-Stuart. Vocal music was fur-
nished by Sidney Larscn, accom-

,pamcd by Mrs. Raymond Lantz.
Pall bearers were grandnephcws
Harry' Brown of Anita, Dbnald
Brown of Scranton, Raymond Mad-
sen and .Chester Pieken of Atlan-
tic, Charles Her of Des MoineSj and
Coryell Bell of Grand Junction. In
charge of flowers were Mrs. Elva
Steinmctz, Carl Miller, and A. R.
Kohl. Burial was in Anita Ever-
green Cemetery.

SCHOOL NEWS
inL, in Granuview in. •"••• ;",;••

L .u \ iKM<P» r c n l s wllcn a sma"
K*Kan*« «'hcrc they lived a

wan and returned., to Iowa
*J, thev hcpan farming;,, on a.
*?,£* is now the town, of-

iiiniiic never ......----r .
fcrtimitil o Uvc on the farm..for
Khe of years, mating a home
Wiiher un.il he died In MH5.
V hen w* tip carpentry, work
' (eft the farm, going, to Wyo-

hcre hi, sister lived. He re-.
mil to t!ii< vicinity in 1930, and-
»mule his I'01"' '" rccenl vcars

I Briilpcwatcr.
g arc a number of nieces

jtfpDem. incl..<Iinfi; Mrs. Lewis
Wfc MJ Mrs. Irene Karnsof An-.
fairies an<l Kenneth Gipple of
aiic, Mrs. Fred Richtcr of Sac

fit, Mrs nob Fletcher of Spring-
Eld' III Claire <~,ipplc of Earlham,
lj We Ciipple "f Pavillion, Wyp.
Iprtfcilinff him in deatli were his

Kn!s; four brothers, Frank, • Oil,
btrt, mil F.lmer who died in in-
jcy'aml ura sisters Eva "Clay-

• ind Alph.1 Roberts. '
|H( \\i\s baptized in the Evangeli-

Jchiircli in Anita. .
iFawral services were conducted

.jday altcrnnmi at 3 o'clock at
it's' funeral home by the Rev.

I; G. Barnes. Pall bearers \ycrc
iniGipplc. Clifford Schrad-cr, Ed-
nlScliralcr, William Stccle, Don-

1 Karns, and Kenneth Gipple.
Any Larscn fiirnishccl vocal anu-
j sttoroiranieil by Mrs. Eric Oscn.-
Ir.ind Mrs. Paul Barber and Mr.

i .Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy were in
_„; ot (lowers. Burial was in

Iwjrccn Ccmctcrj-.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
Afyft PROM THURSDAY

Anita high school juniors 'enter-
tained the seniors last Thursday
evening at the annual tlirtrter ' and
dance, in a "Tropicana" setting at

' the school gym. Dinner was served
(-at. ..6:30, followctT by dancing from
'9 to 12 to the music of the Krisingcr

FOR MRS.
(BELL HERE

)AY "
I Funtral services were held yes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
reBalional Church for Mrs. Ed
M, of DCS Moines, a longtime

Ute tcsiilciit, who died Sunday,
|liy 12, at the Lutheran hospital in

i Moines, following an illness of
e duration.

| Tie former Floss Alice Warner,
(was the daughter of the late
!»ird am) Susan Warner, and was
«Oct. 25, 1887, in Adair County,
t livcil most of her life 'in the

(ilia vicinity, and was united with
(church at Eureka Center. On
* 9,1911, she was married to,Ed

I Bill of Anita, .at Wiota, by the,
to. C. L. Thomas. :

I.HT couple lived in Anita until
i ytars ano. They , have lived in
fo Moins for the past 20 years.

[Survivors include her husband and
ir daughters, Truby Bell of Atlan-

t, Agnes Thorne and Allene Lun-
fr, of DCS Moincs, and Olive .Bell

I home; four grandchildren and
we great grandchildren; one sis-

p, Mrs. Ett;v Under of Sedgewick,
V; and one brother, Isaac War-

Host and hostess were Barry
Burke and Sharon Gissible, dressed
respectively in a mal'o and a'cello-
phane grass skirt.-. Waiters, who
•wore white beachcomber pants and
Hatfaaian shirts were Pan Browns-
berger, Loren Scholl, Terry Ray,
Kendall Pcterscn, Hans Johnson,
and Robert Matthews. Waitresses,
wearing sarongs, were Karen Ha-
mann, Sharon Hamann, Kay John-
son, Carla Moore. Jane Parker, and
Joann Dorsey, All had leis, and- the
boys beachcomber hats. No shoes
were worn.

The dinner was prepared by the
junior class mothers, and served to
around 100 guests. The speaker's
table was set up in front 'of the
stage and parallel to it, with the
other tables arranged in front of it
in a broad arrow shape. The white
covered tables were decorated with
palm trees and huts. Programs were
black, with an etching of silver
palms and huts, place cards while
with palm tree decorations, nut
cupa'miniature beach comber hats,
and napkins white with green and
brown background and palm trees

. and a hunt in the middle.
The tncnu"was printed in Hawa-

iian, and the program featured talks
with Hawaiian titles and Hawaiian
music. Jim .Phillips .was toast mas-
ter.

The gym was decorated in 'a trop-
icana motiL with palm trees, a boat,
a pond, and a volcano mountain.
The entrance was thatched with
hay, and the ceiling lowered with
blue streamers and silver stars.. The
stage was decorated with a Iwt.fqr^
the band and palm" frees. .;

Sponsors of the junior class arc
Virgil Fry and Mrs. H. A. McDer-
mott. Miss Ermine Brown, had
charge of the program.

LAST HOT LUNCH
May 17 will be the last day that

hot lunches will be served at the
Anita School This is also the A-
ward Day, and- the program will be
held in the gym far all high school
students at 1:30.

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
School will be dismissed for all

students on May 22. Teachers will
continue to attend through May 23
and 24.

SENIOR BREAKFAST
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock the

senior class mothers presented the
annual senior breakfast in-honor of
the Class of 1957. All high school
faculty members were guests.

The program consisted of Wel-
come by Mrs. Royce Bisscll, Re-
sponse by Lynn Bissell, Roll Call of
the senior class by Art Long, and
a musical selection by Judy Miner
and Sherrill Morgan accompanied

ondallof you!
f;\

StnarV

and b«i) wllhtl.

You have *arn«4 if)

WATKINS
WDARD SERV.

by Janet Taylor. Janet Taylor also
Played music throughout this occa-
sion. Following the breakfast, 'the
class attended a coke hbtir at the
home ol Larry Ray, and after that
the seniors attended church.

SKIP DAY
On Monday, May ,3. t|lc senior

class held their "skip day." taking
a trip to Kansas City. The class loft
Anita by bus at 3:45 in the morn-
ing, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Long. They ale breakfast a t '
The Vies in St. Joseph, Mo1.; at 6
o clock, and arrived in Kansas City
at 8:10. Until noon they toured the
industrial, residential, and business
districts, and visited the parks. They
ate lunch at 12:45 at the Pickwick
Hotel coffee shop, and at 5:45 had
dnncr at Wolfcrman's cafe. In the
evening they attended the movie
"Cinerama Holiday," ami started
home at 11:59, arriving .in Anita at
3:30 Tuesday morning.

DORSEY LEADS 1K7
SPARTAN THINCLADS

Tommy Dorscy was the scoring
leader for the Anita Spartans track
team for the 1957 season. He was
able to score a total of. 32 'points
due to his versatility in various field
and track events, although the ma-
jority of -his points were garnered'
in the broad jump. •

-.. Not far behind in, second place 'is
an up and coming.young sophomore,
Loren Scholl. Loren produced 29 3/4
points, relying almost completely on
field events fo total his margin. He
competed largely in the 'fodtball

. . djscus throw, a n d pole vault.
. T h e rcst Of the top f!ve ar(J Lar_
ry McLaughlin 23, Lyle Liartz 17U
and Jeri Millard with 17%. -.; ,
''.Three of the. top five scorer* are
seniors and will be lost due to grad-
uation this spring. The Spartans
hdjpes for next season hinge on the
ability to replace thorn, wh'ich will
be a huge bill to fill, states Coach
Jack Blazck. The three boys, Dor-
scy, Millard, 'and McLaughlin pro-

'duccd a combined total, of -67%
points and will, be sorely missed
come next April. The combined
scorers are as follows:

Tom Dorsey
Lorcn Scholl
Larry McLaughlin
Lylc Laartz
Jeri Millard • • ,

. noiiR Jcwctt
Pwain Pierce
Joe Barltour • ' - • '

, Gary Christenscn
David Kelly

.Craig Eugcn
Dan Brownsbergcr

. Lenny Thculcn
. .'.,• RoRer Scott -

; Jim Phillips
A Mclvin Kahl
"?' Bill Schulu
' ) Bob Matthews
' Charles Redburn

, • ; '• •
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32
29 3/4

' 23
17%
17»4

16
15 5/8

• • • IS
13%

.11 7/8
9V4

?••
6 3/4

5H
514

4
4

I

Your achievement* Indicate
continued tuccet*.

CH ADW1CKIMPL.

!A group of Anita teachers spent
Saturday, May 3, in West Bend, on
aj picnic and a visit through the
Grotto there. Those taking the trip
W£$e Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon,
'* (continued on p. 8)

AHS Alumni Banquet
Friday, May 24

featuring

Roger Loots
7 p.m.

and his orchestra

High School Auditorium

Adm. $2.00
Deadline for purchasing tickets, 6 p.m. Wednes-
day May 22. Tickets can be purchased from the
committee: Art Duff, Rex Miller, Bob Butler,
Eric Osen, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, and Kenny Lar-
sen.

Sauiagc at Miller's Lockers Don't Gamble With
Home made Freih Smoked DefectiYe Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., PRI., & SAT., MAY 16,17, & 18

SUGAR 10-LB.

BAG
;

ONE
BAG

LIMIT

MRS. CLARK'S

DRESSING 39
' " ' ' : • ' ' ' •- i'/' „¥,•

WITH

COUPON

ALL FLAVORS
SEAL

TEST ICE CREAM HALF

GAL.

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
NO. 300

SIZE
CANS

REALEMON
JUICE

V ORANGE
LEMON ORANGE

i OR
.£' LEMON LIME

YOUR
CHOICE

46-OZ.

CAN

NABISCO

SUGAR WAFERS 7-OZ.
PKGS. 494

FROZEN

JUICE ORANGE or
LEMONADE

6-OZ.SIX CAN
LIMIT

SIX CAN ' CA?J
LIMIT

RADISHES
GREEN
TOP

LARGE
BUNCH

POTATOES
NEW
RED

10-LB.
BAG

ARMOUR'S

WIENERS LBS.

ARMOUR'S



e
SETTING FESTIVAL '

WOMEN
Table Sel-

••> •
V Incsclay aftcrnf°" -qf

** i .,( First Presbyterian
CfK '
h in Atlantic. . n

b.n zed I'V "'c l«lc"s.lon Fam:P" , Commit!", this event
^ worked up by . the

t Committee noting .a
KL event in each month: Jan-

v !r'« eve party for teenagers
7- Valentino snack buffet ,

* Si Pain'^s' Day dinner,
'Eas'tcr breakfast, May -

P,v dessert, June - tea for
S- come as you are coffee,
f picnic. September - lunch-
. toiclicrs, October - fall

'ovcmhcr - Thanksgiving,
• Christmas luncheon.

wion of Paw fa«ri was
f

foci by Mrs. Lcslcr Kmff' °f

'n.y Extension Home E-
s, prepared at. exhibit in
,arts showing how versatile a
| jwted diniicrwarc pattern can

Simra »'»e earthenware of
shape with a small line pat-

ier, «hc »>«»*<» a,1)r.f k'.
uanit Wack and silver

L place mat, stainless steel sil-
Ilipired glass with black design -
1 accessories in black and

It A black and white figurine
,he centerpiece. The luncheon
plate was on pink cloth with.

tKiils nmnitiK through, plain
i a m i plated silver. Center--
ms pink carnations and fern

;«r gravy boat. The company
to «as on beige linen cloth,
L edged with gold band, stcr- -
I silver pattern in silver, and

t glass centerpiece ot two

p m t l place settings .were
i Hsnkc Jewelry, Cole Jewelry,
»'< Jtwclrv, Bair's Firestone,

-L/re jjlwiic by Pat Webb
I Aris Montgomery. Centerpieces
t done by McUaniel's House of

iring introduction of the
y Living Committee members

iitntiiiiKenieiit of 1957-58 Fam-
[LivitiS Course of Study, colored

i of two flower shows • were
I A tea concluded the after-

ill's activities.
Jri. Lloyd Carter displayed the
[ol dishes she won as a door
L at Homemakcrs recognition
tin Omaha. Slides on flower ar-

ncmts were shown. Coffee'arid
iswtre served with Mrs. Dale
•rand Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted H

Anita Mi. 3R2
!•*++•

|Hit Glen Nelsons were Sunday
guests 'at the Art Nelson

(north of Atlantic. The Elmer
i were also dinner guests.

c Wjyne Rich family visited
i thi afternoon.

|He Gene Smith family of, Des
i visited Sunday evening at

I Glen Nelson home.

|Kr. and Mrs. Lester Scholl and
Mrs. B. W. Roberts at-

I the tulip festival at Pella,'
Ubusdiy. . . .

|Hts. Mable Simon moved from
it firm to a residence oh Walnut

in Anita.

[foy Auppcrle returned home last.
•why from the Veteran's hos-
1 in Omaha. , '

Mrs, Lloyd Harris was among
the guests Saturday at. a postnupt-
ial, shower at the Donald Pctcrscn
home north of Atlantic in honor
of Mrs. Ted Harris of Perry, a
bride of several weeks.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ed-
gar Peterson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Elba Huddleson and family.
Afternoon visitors were the Arley
Huddlcsons. Evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mardcsen and
the "Aage Mikkclscns.

Mrs. Myron Harris entertained
Saturday in honor of her son, Ste-
ven's birthday, which is on the 13th.

There were 12 guests present. Re-
freshments were served, decorated
birthday cake and ice cream. Ste-
ven received many gifts.

The Myron Harris family were
among the guests at dinner Sunday
at the Lester Anderson home in
Exria. <

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Frances Kopp were John
Kopp and the Melvin Daume fam-
ily.

. Friday evening visiffcrs at the
Henry Paulscn home, helping him
observe his birthday, were the Don
Hilyard, and Albert Johnston fam-
ilies. '

HELPING HAND CLUB
Sixteen members and one guest,

Mrs. Fred Scholl attended the
Thursday meeting of the Helping
.Hand club at the home of Mrs. Har-
okl Simon. Roll call was a childhood
Maybasket experience. Mrs. Ray
Schulcr had entertainment. Con-
tests were won by Mrs. Lylc Scholl
and Mrs. Malcolm Pollock. Tray
favors were May baskets filled with
candies. Mrs. Lyle Scholl received
the tray prize. There was a bulb
and plant exchange.

The Ray Laartz family visited
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hess, whose daughter
Jane was celebrating her 7th birth-
day. Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Hess. The Hess chil-
dren recently recovered from mea-
fles.

Mrs, Delbert Hobbs entertained
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
10th birthday of her daughter Carol
whose birthday is May 14. Present
were 19 girl friends and her great-

• aunt, Mrs. Edwin Garside and cou-
sin, Miss Patty Bailey. The guests
enjoyed an afternoon of various

-y'games. and contests,,.Thcrc was. !„
Treasure hunt and a "fish pond",
each guest "fished" for a gift. Snap-
shots were taken of the party group. '
Refreshments of ice cream and cake

-were served. The birthday cake was
a doll, the ballerina skirt being the-
cake itself and decorated in pink
and rose, She was holding a tiny
umbrella, Umbrellas were also fa-
vors at each place. The color scheme
of pink, green, and yellow was car-
ried out in decoration and refresh-
ments. Carol received a variety of
nice gifts. ,

Mr. and Mrs.'Raymond Voss and
family visited Sunday evening at the
R'ay Laartz^ho'me.

. Mrs. Frances Kopp came Sunday
afternoon to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kopp. She re-
mained for an overnight visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
family visited. Sunday afternoon at
the Gene Kopp home,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson,
were among ihe guests at a Sunday-
dinner at the Bruce Pellett home
in Atlantic.

The Douglas Lay family visited
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Lay's
brother and.wife, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Hays, al Farra«ut.

William Miller ,,f Lexington,
Ncbr., came Sunday for several days
visit at the home of his nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller. He
spent some time visiting in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Schulcr
have moved into the bouse on the
Mrs. Nona Pollock farm.

Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the Otto Miller home were
the families of Lester Johnson, Earl,
Fred and Maynard Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Maude Carothers in
Corning.

Saturday evening, Mr, and Mrs.
Leslie Carothcrs were met at Win-
terse! by their son Dean and wife
of DCS Moines and were their
guests at dinner in Wintersct.

The Cass-Co., Homcmakcr's Day
will be May 21 at the Methodist
church in Atlantic. It will begin
with a 1:00 o'clock dessert luncheon.
All are welcome to attend.

MT RECEIVE ttMMM
INI CASS IN APRIL

Payments amounting to $38,838.50
were made in '437 cases in Cass
county during April, according to
(he report from (lie Iowa department
of social welfare. Of these, 363 ca-
ses were old age assistance, amount-
ing to $27,5U.50, for an average of
$75.80. Ten cases were aid to ncady
blind, for a tola! of $813.00, or $81.30
per case.

A tola! of 25J people, in 74 cases,
received $10,511.01] as aid to depend-
ent children, wt ih an average of
$142.04 per case and $41.54 per re-
cipient.
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Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs has been
under treatment for an infection in
her hand resulting from a skin a-
brasion suffered while feeding a ba-
by lamb.

GET YOUR
BABY &

STARTED CHICKS

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phoiui 27*

a Ohms was released from
Atlantic hospital . Saturday

f she had undergone surgery .
it Monday night. • . . V'

Clynn was released from
•Atlantic Memorial hospital.Fri-
Mtrc he was a medical patient
F« clays. . ,

*. »ml Mrs. Lester Heckmaji "of
"|}sCity ami Mr. and Mrs. W.

RHfckman were Saturday after?'
visitors at (he Tom Bailey
The Lester Heckmans vis--

'Wer the weekend with other
" ! and relatives in the area.

P« Howard Borth and.Dale Dre$-
;[ families were Sunday dinner

ihc Charles Borth home

'Bi l l Hyndmans were sunaay
'"guests at the Ray Kluever

Md Mrs. Robert Brawn are,'
roitsof an 8 pound.l V4. ounce'
w bom at 9;15 Wedne^ay'
° °f last week at the Atlan-
1°nal hospital, She has-been
Wee Hclainc and«4s^the
™'M in the 'fajjiily.-.~MrSi
ai"l new daughter returned
torn the hosptial Sunday,.,.

^Mrs.IbydHaiiis,;-^
Utssibl, and Mrs.

were Suriday din-
s' the B y r o n ] "

of 1957.

We're on the Job to Fill

. ALL .

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

' in

GREASE
• m

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courtfloui ienriee.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
• Bid Haszard
Phone 257 Anita, la.

Real Estate Transfers
rllaiicnc Comer, widow - George

N. Scasc & wf. Wp 2-25-57 $1.00
ovc. W'.i SE',i Sec. 13-75-34 (sub.
to casements)

George E. Armstrong & wf, -
George N. Scasc & wf. WD 2-27-57
$1,00. ovc. All right, title & Int. in
EH SE'.i Sec. 13-75-34 sub. to case-
ments.

Mrs. Frank Harper & hus. -
George E. Armstrong WD 1-31-57
$1.UO ovc. All right, t i t le & int. in
EH SE',i Sec. 13-75-34 sub. to
mtg.

Teresa C. McMalion, sgl. - James
D. McMalion WD 3-26-52 $1.00 love
& affec. VV',4 NW'A & NEV* SWtt
Sec. 12-75-34 (sub. to life estate)

Teresa. C. McMahon, .»BL;..,rLeq,
F..& LelatiCd S; McMahort''WD"3^"
26-52 $1.00 love & affec. EV4 SW%
Sec. 12-75-34 (sub; to life estate)

Homer Kirkham, Executor - .D..
W. Chadwick Executor's Deed 2-
25-57 $1.00 ovc. SE'/i SEW Sec. 7-
77-34.

Earl Beaver & wf. - Harhuid W.
Hester & wf. WL) 5-2-57^$TtW ovc.
Lot 4 in Illk. "ti1 in Whitney's Add.
to AnitTi.

Tciujiy Dabbilt, sgl - Harold .Jay
Panzer WU 5-28-46 $1.00 voc. 200
acres in Sec. 25-75-34.

Tempy Babbitt, widow - Ethel
Johnston WD~5-15-46 $1.00 ovc. Lot
1 & Lot 2 of Blk. 1 of 1st Add. to
Masscna (with furniture)

Tempy Babbitt, widow - Vern E.

MeUiod W,p SJaSl̂ e $1.00 lovejSt af.
fccrLlbr S Irt Blfc Sin MaMerta,

i

WANT ADS PAY!

FISH
for Lakes & Ponds

Large Mouth Ban & Bluegill.
FREE. TRUCK DELIVERY

RUTH
FISH HATCHERY

Dial 3028 '
Marshalltown, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
burg were Sunday dinner guests at
the Leonard Bailey home.

Mrs. Marion Kaufman of near
Massena is ill and at the parental
Leonard Bailey home. She plans to
stay for several days.

. The Eighteen Little Indians of
No. 6 met May 10. Roll call was
"Where 1 am going on my summer
vacation." Rcgina Glynn and Sher.-
ry Borth were on for program, mu-
sical instruments. Candy was passed
out.

Sunday dinner guests at the Duff
home were the families of Lee Duff
of Waterloo, Marvin Scholl and'
Art Duff . The family gathering was
in honor of Mother's Day and Lee
Duff's birthday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Aggcn home were Mr. and
Mrs" Henry Aggcn, Mrs. Hazel
Raasch and Shirley of Bridgewa-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Westpha-

Teri arid son, "and '"Mf:"arid Mrs.
Frank Daughcnbaugh.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

We have

PIONEER
SEED CORN

on hand
for immediate

pickup

| GOOD LUCK IN

YOUR FUTURE

I WORK AND STUDY.

ROGERS'
BARBERSHOP

Best
Wishes

nW* joi

town .in wishing

uou In* kit.

B&BTAVERN
Arnold & Marge

Bailey
Phone 25R13 Anita, low*

WE'RE
PROUD

J OF YOU

ou.

Lit with*
for tk< futur*.

- VIKING
LABORATORIB.INC.

Des Moines, Iowa
announces the appointment of

Art Schirm
of Anita, Iowa

AS OUR NEW DEALER IN YOUR AREA "
Mr. Schirm will handle a full line of VIKING
Protein Concentrates an<|[ Viking Minerals.
For your feeding needs choose Viking PRO-
LAK Concentrates and VIKING MINERALS
and live yeast Culture.
"The Choice of Better Feeders Everywhere"

Are you having BLOAT trouble in your cattle?
Ask Art About Our BIG-4 Compound.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
— CALL J--- :

ART SCHIRM
Telephone 205. Anita, Iowa

Good, Heavy Feed Oats
77c per bu.

. . ' ' y • ' _ ' ' ' ..."

2-4-DAMINO ESTER
WEEDSPRAY ?

. • • '' ' " • ' . - ' • ' • • ; • • • '„

We have plenty on hand.

• WM&
i^

. •; .;.. /• •.•• ; , - • '. '',;:;:/• . - . ;

FARMERS' CO-OP.
- A',v •- ELEVATOR CO. v- :~: . : ' .,'•

&£&**••'••'*•
>•'<.{*-,]*'?'•? .y'»rVv»t.-.-'• ;il?̂ ilWiiPp??̂ lF̂ f•V :,'ii'*j- :sWi-:«;^fe«'Li[T..l.¥>5'."I_i'':-'-,; -S-H" Ai-:SJisisS ;̂



Atlantic Bookbinding .'Co.
7th & Walnut St.-

rw MAV THE limelight falls on
rit one fi'roup and then another.

week in Anita it was the grad-
U ' .seniors. This week it la the
»almg.SNcxt week it 'will be the'

at home and away, who will
1 ' Day pil-
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THiS WKEK, A LITTLE be-
I hldlv, due to the rush of con,-
K ncemcnt news last week, we sa-
fS" local GOC, which has.seryed
1 Vand fai thful ly on an active ba-

8 ad°« May IS, along with oth-
, '"j of this area, went on a "ready

erve" status. This does not mean1 teier our organization is "dead"
m\ old soldiers, the GOC vol-

ers do not die; they just fade
.„„? until the time they are alerted
JjTsomc mcrgejicy. ^

, THE MOST RECENT edition of '
TkY Scanner," publication from

,h° Filter Center in Omaha, con-
«iii!a Pic'"" "«"' in the mlddle

.1 the front page, of part of our
tol group, taken at a recent mect-
w There were 24 in our picture,
Ma the senior Trib. editor smack
™he middle of the group, so we
,v it was a blamed good picture.
n t h e same edition was a picture
i| , group in a larger town than
cars with a turnout of only 10.
nils' we felt was not such a good
ticture.for it not only did ont have
Dive in it, but also it did not have
th« 13 other people^

"SCANNING THE Skies" .was a
column we enjoyed writing^about
CM local post. We're grateful as.
dtizens thai we have that post on ,
the hill and a lot of people trained oe>
10 go on duty in it when the :nee*
arises. We've always said it,pays ( ,
to be prepared for all .emergency,
id crisis often doesn't arrive. if
tut is prepared for it.

WHAT WE MEAN is not leav-
ing roller skates on' the stairsteps,
tie. Whenever a real good ar-
ticle on these things comes to our
dtsk ive print it right away — but
you should sec our own stairsteps
_ especially the cellar ones. We
always marvel at the inconsisten-
cy of human nature, even our own.
Why we should approve of all the
articles telling how to remove haz-

, ads and still not follow them is
one thing. Another thing is why we.
rash to reprint them for you, think- -
ing if iyc were not influenced to the
neat and orderly life that "you might

IT IS A COMMON occupational
failing of all -teachers, .preachers,
writers: and editors to confuse the
word with the deed, and think be-
cause a thing has been written down
(especially if well written) that it
has already been accomplished, or
soon will be accomplished.

* * *
WE VERY SERIOUSLY be-

lieved, Dave and Margaret Ash, in
the GOC post here, and we devoted
considerable space to preaching how
n should all go up there and work,

. tot did we really get one" recruit ?
I' Yet, it is true, if you think we are

belittling the power of words, that
the pen REALLY IS mightier than
the sword. It just works slower and
isn't so easy to sec as if it made
blood spurt out.

* * *
WE SAW POLLY BERGEN the

other night in her magnificent per-
formance of the life of Helen Mor-
gan. It brought back to us those
incredible, days of the Roaring
Twenties, the extreme dress, the
manic-depressive psychology of' ev-
eryone, the speakeasy atmosphere of

., everything, the furt ive abandon with
I vtlyph everyone in their teens; twen-

tis, and thirties pretended to live.
The phony devotion of people^ to a
son oi frenzied, suicidal, "pain-of-
il-all" at t i tude toward life was so
unwholesome and unnatural com-

I pared with the present-day antics
| of young people. We. wonder how

• people our age have the nerve to
condemn the younger generation aS
much as we do.

THE HELEN MORGANS of the
world were the secret envy of most
BMs and women in the Roaring
Twenties. Today there are plenty of

I wmcn who only pity the popular
1 stars who live excessively. Today, .it

seems to us the dances and music,
even, arc more restrained than in
the Twenties. There are those who
will argue with us. But we'd like

. lo sec a group of high-school youflg-
stcrs nowadays ' who could sing
"Barney Google" or "Yes, We Have

•, No Bananas" with the whiplash we
I'' did in the Twenties, Our daughters

«ng "Bubbles," but their bubble^,

-Agers,
Classes of 1907, 1932
and 1957 Honored
Friday at Banquet

Grads in Limelight

Anita high school alumni will gather tomorrow, Friday, eve-
ning at 7 o'clock at the Anita avm for their annual bannuet fol.

FLOWERS NEEDED

The committees for Memorial
Day grave decorating here will
urgently need contributions of
flowers. If you can spare any,
please contact members of the
Legion, VFW, and their Auxil-
iaries.

Lions9 Teen Time Show
Here Tuesday Evening

For Baseball Benefit
- ...... .,(,£., uv, iwwt MiMiiiiu T » I » » ^auici iwinuiiuw/ ill tidy. ByB~ •

ning at 7 o'clock at the Anita gym for their annual banquet, fol- -t UrifAni II |\A V
fowed by dancing to the music of Roger Loots' orchestra. ' WlljlllUlunlrllA I

SERVICES HERE
NEXT THURSDAY

w isy uaiivniy iw tuc muaii, ui r\uycr uuoia orcncSira.

Especially honored will be the graduating classes of fifty,
and twenty-five years ago, and the graduating seniors of this
/ear's class.

At least three of the four surviving members of the class of
1907 were planning to attend the alumni banquet at latest re-
port. They are Mrs. May Lantz Way of Stuart, Mrs. Love Jenkins
Peterson of Mt. Pleasant, and Mrs. Ruby Bangham Petersen of
San Diego, Calif. Mrs. Phoebe Marsh McMullin of Mt. Ayr had
not yet been heard from.

Memorial Day Services will

ctery next Thursday afternoon at
2 o clock under the auspices of the

"' ' "
Deceased members of the class are Mrs. Zola Vernon Bee-

Mrs. Florence Bailev Robison. and Percy Youna.

Class of 1907

The class of 1907: top row, left to right, Phoebe L. Marsh and
Ruby P. Bangham; second row, Zola Vernon, J. Percy Young,
and Florence M. Bailey; bottom row, Love Jenkins and Mae

Lantz.

Class of 1932

Following the services, there will
be open house at the Legion Hall,
with Coke and coffee served. Ev-
eryone is welcome.

The committee on grave decorat-
ing is urgently in need of flowers.
Anyone having flowers to spare are
urged to call Mrs. Edwin Scholl,
Mrs. Harry Brown or Mrs. Paul
Mailander, or leave them at the
Legion Hall by early Thursday
morning.

The program Thursday will in-
clude: Musical selection by Girl's
Sextette - Meredith Stcclc, Sue
Dressier, LaRuc Taylor, Donna En-
field, Lynne Robison, and Janet
Taylor — "In Flandcr's Field"; Se-
lections by saxophone sextette: Jan-
et Taylor, CharU^ttc Reed, Meredith

.- Slccle, Sue Turner, Kay Johnson,
and Stic Dressier — "God of Our

; Fathers" and "America the Beauti-
ful"; "Gettysburg Address" — Var-
el Bailey; VFW Auxiliary Services;

ijJVitdresg —.Rcv.,,Mayo Proctor; Lc-
''gion Services, VFW Services, Fir-
ing Squad- — VFW and Legion,
Taps.

NEXT SATURDAY
"POPPYDAY"

The second annual Teen Time
Talent Show in Anita, sponsored
by the local Lions Club, will be
held Tuesday evening, May 28, at 8
o'clock at the Anita High School
auditorium.

Participating will be a number of
Anita teen-agers, and those of sur-
rounding towns. Prizes will be $10
for first, $7.50 for second, and $5
for third place. In addition the
three winning acts will be invited
to appear on Radio Station KJAN.

• Red Faust of Station KJAN will
serve as master of ceremonies, and
three judges, chosen from different
towns, will be on hand to evaluate
the various performers.

Invitations were sent by E. H.
Oscn, Anita Lions Secretary, to
Cumberland, Massena, Exira, Ad-
dair, Casey, Wiota, Griswold, and
Anita most or all of which will be
represented.

Rules require that students from
7th through 12th grades (for the
school year ending in 1957) may

compete; there shall be not more
than four in one act (excluding pia-
no accompanist, who may be cither
teenager or adult); the act must
not run over three minutes; each
school-may have as many as three
acts; and contestants must be at
the Anita school by 7:15 Tuesday
evening.

Our Anita Lions arc sponsoring
the teen-age program as a benefit
performance to raise funds to pay
for ball uniforms which they are
contributing to the summer athletic
program of Anita. The program last

.year brought a very large turn,.out
to" see the teenagers perform and
contribute to the Lions' civic fund.

Further details regarding the pro-
gram arc 'found in an advertisement
on page 3 of'this issue. Lions urge
the community to purchase tickets
in advance, to avoid delay and^con-
fusion at the doors Tuesday night.
Tickets may be secured from any
Lion member!

Summer Program for
Anita Young People

Starts Today

"round and exploded like chaw

,«« . o , ,
Twenties, it seems everyone was un-
« a Sort ut heavy, dull comptrision

s, and

Top row - (left to right) Miss Winona Kyle, sponsor, Paul Burk-
hart-, Pete Knowlton, Arlene White, Dallas Crabbs, Edith Aup-
perle, Norman Wagner, Hallie Mae Koob, Kenneth Glpple, Ber-
tha Daubendiek, Genevieve Masching, Frank Smith, Delores
White, Louis Birk, and Conrad McAfee.
Bottom row - Madeline Taylor, Allene Hayter, Margaret Moore,
Isabelle Biggs, Ruth Dement, Wava Plummer, Mildred Smith,

Lela Cron, and Gladys Bell.
Of this class there are 10 who still Kve in this vicinity. One,

Margaret Moore Gissible, is deceased.
Those from a distance who have written that they plan to

attend the alumni meeting here this week are Dallas Crabbs of
Patterson, Iowa, and Dr. Norman Wagner of Benson, Minn.

Members of the class who live in this vicinity are Lela Cron
Dorsey, Gladys Bell Chadwick, Allene Harper Steele, andI Gene-

Masching Christensen of Anita; Kenneth Gipple, Mildred
and Conrad McAfee of Atlantic; .Marie Jensen

ta; and Wava Plummer Bell of Adair.
of others are: Mrs. Howard (Edith Aupperle)

^Bertha Daubendiek of Detroit Mich.; Mrs. F^Hal-
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs. John R.

This coming Saturday, May 25,
has been declared "Poppy Day," and
will be observed in Anita according
to a proclamation f/om Mayor Tom
Burns.

A house to 'house canvass will be
conducted on Saturday morning, and
of business houses Friday afternoon,
with the American Legion Auxiliary
in charge. Poppies wll also be for
sale on the streets.

Poppy Day has been observed for
a number of years to honor Ameri-
cans who gave their lives in the
two World. Wars and' the Korean
conflict.

Citizens of Anita arc urged to
observe the day and pay tribute to
our iwar dead by wearing the me-
morial poppy Saturday.

Memorial poppies in Iowa are
made by disabled veterans at the
VA hospital in DCS Moines, the
Clinton Domiciliary, and' the Iowa
Soldiers Home at MarshalUown.
The contributions given by citizens
in return for the crepe paper flow-
ers are used for the welfare of dis-
abled veterans, and needy children
of veterans.

RICHARD HUFF
TO DIRECT BAND

The Anita summer sports.,and
playground program will officially
got underway this afternoon at 1:00
o'clock, weather permitting.

The first activity of the program
will be the first organized workout
of the Midget baseball team. This
team will include boys within the
age range from 12 to 15. The Mid-
gets will worjcout again on Friday
at the same time.

Next Monday, May 27, will mark
the opening of all major activities
in the program with the exception
of swimming. This porton of the
program will be developed at a la-
ter date in co-operation with the At-
lantic swimming pool.

The program plans at the present
time include Midget baseball, Pce-
Wee baseball, Tennis, Basketball,
Swimming and Girls' Softball.

The girls team will play a sched-
ule of locally surrounding teams and
will be entered in the summer sec-
tional tournament.

The basketball is af neyv addition
to the summer program and has
been made possible through the co-
operation of the"City Tark BoarcT
and the Chamber of Commerce. The
swivel-type basket is being placed
at the end of the tennis court, in-
side of the fence and will provide
a smooth surface'to play .on for
those who are interested. If enough
interest is shown 'there will be a
summer basketball league formed.

The new baseball dia'moml has
been laid out to exacting specifica-
tions. This was made possible
through the aid of Kenny Turner
and his surveying equipment. The
new backstop will be erected as soon
as weather permits.

TJie^ following schedule will be-
come effective on Monday, May 27
and will remain as such until it is
necessary to alter it to include the
swimming program,
Monday »

9:00 PceWees (Boys 8-12)
1 -.30 Midgets (Boys 12-15)

Tuesday:
9 -.00 Tennis
1:30 Girl's Softball
6:00 Midget Lease Game

Wednesday:
9:00 PceWees
1:30 Tennis

Thursday:
9:00 Basketball
1:30 Midgets

Friday.
9:00 PceWees
1:30 Girl's Softball ' ,
6:00 Midget League Game
The summer program this year

has been expanded to include the
director's serving as Boy Scout
counccllor at Camp Mitigvva near
Griswold for a "ffw days. Summer
program director this year is Coach
Jack Bhizek from the Anita Com-
munity School.

"Registration" day for summer
band and private lesson enrollment
at the Anita school will be Monday,
June 3.

Students who do not wish private
lessons, but do wish to play in the
band, need not enroll until the first
band rehearsal. However Mr. Huff
desires to meet and' know all stu-
dents in music as soon as possible.

Mr. Huff would also like to meet

Parents! Watch.
Those Air Rifles!

Parents of children having access
to air rifles, please read a special
notice by Mayor Tom Burns on
page 8 of this issue.-

Starts Building
The Earl Beavers have begun ex-

cavations for their new home on
West Main St.

TOWN & COUNTRY,
DEMENT REALTY
REMODEL

Getting final touches this week

i'hm to be naughty, more or less, , y|ctorja Tex.,1 Louis Birk of _ r..-^- .. .
lnnocemlv' - • - o f Patterson, Iowa; Arlene White Braham of Los Angles,

White Berry of Shepherdville, Ky.; and Dr. Nor-
• - ;ommittee irj.charge of ar-

(Jlm) Smith,;.

band, Since in.'tVpVsummer, pupils
have much excess... time, they can
get much accomplished. If there is
enough interest, .tests will be given,
and an extensive'summer program

beginners can 1
VYH«ul(5cl"V»»vs' ',**"•;' — r ri^,— • ,

Junior Ba.tt,f indiall; of itgfce pe°Pl«>.
•pifaseairteistB^and "gefc-Wady, for
.m^«^m^^.'^^--'\-^-&^:'''-'-A:---
'^ThectUne f '̂̂ WW^^!^}?^rehejirsal -wllKb(fe^W|ed^ put? w^j;
'•Vi.i - V.•?.'•'• i; _ . -_ iVi'il-jj.!—'iMAMnUnM.'i *t*n./**At1fl»r_;'.

and then Dave arid'MargaretSS£ man Wagnerof Benson Mlna

izen's Band Building on the corner
of Main and Walnut, which is the
office for Town and Country,Insur-
ance Co. and the Qement Realty.

The work has included; lowering
the ceiling, walling off the back^part
for storage, and 'completely -redoing
the-Interjo^Jftknotty pine -'-'-J

tindeft: q;.refi». •Hew :• ules in

^ |̂ff•$s$m&;MH'"

ANNUAL KIDS'
FISH DAY NEXT
SUNDAYJAY 26 ,

The Cass County Kids' Fish Day
will be held this Sunday, May 26, .
starting at 2 p.m. at the Cocklm
Fish Farm, a mile north of Grlswold, ,
on Highway 48. .

Prizes will be awarded to lucky
young fishermen and free cokes and
Candy bars will be given to all the
kids. , " '

Complete contest rules for enter-
ing *will be found in an advertise-
ment elsewhere in this issue. The
event is sponsored' by the. Cass '
County-Game Conservation Club. r

. End-of School Here
Yesterday Afternoon

Students of Anita high school
finished their regular work for the
year yesterday, and celebrated with
a number of .class picnics, some held

'at the school and some in the open.
Weather, which has been cold arid;,•;• *\'
rainy, cleared to give them a pleas-\
ant day for their final activities.

Seniors°ffnished-last; week, with,
.graduation on ̂ Thursday, as reported:, ,__..
in" last; v«ek!s;paper. ::V . . ,: ; "it?

'••-••-"--"'-'•• A-"v;.ron«n«*V- K:
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Esteron 99 and Novon Weed Killers

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed & Atlas Sargo

Plenty of Extra Heavy

FEED OATS
Dry Excellent Quality '

YELLOW CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 . Anita, Iowa

ANltA REMEMBERS
70 YiARS AGO

26 May 1887 ,

xSt. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlora Catholic Church _._
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor each Monday afternoon at 1:30.

10 A.M. Sunday Mass T1
The Wesleyan Service Guild meets

_ • Thursday evening at 8:00 with
Florence Osen. There will be in-

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society Study

Class — "Missions U.S.A." meets

butter was 30c a pnnm| ... ,, , i
Fooil Market. . ' M"I»H1

Fr.-M. J. O'Connor was ,,'.
St.._Mary's Catholi,- n,,,r'|*Storo

Christian Science Churches
The spiritual basis of true grace of new members,

and beauty will be emphasized at Sunday school will
Christian' Science services' Sunday,
May 26.

Bible passages to be read in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Soul and
Body" include the following from
Psalms (90:16, 17): "Let thy work

Recently married were Miss Em- Walter F. (Tink) Huill"'"?'1

ma Jones of Brooklyn, Iowa, and of . the Anitn Tribune vas ^it
James McCosh of the Anita neigh- ' ,
borhood. , _ • -

D. L. Dills, commander of Meadc
Post, G.A.K., announced that Me-
morial Day would be observed in
Anita , Monday, 30 May 1887. Re-
member the Boys in Blue?

10 YEARS AGO

22 May 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv r 1
cently celebrated ' ' 'iit..nut.« i.tv. uwja in AJIUW i «mainly liticuratcil their 4"ti •

staYlation ol"officew"nrid"inltiat!™ ..,D:,.W- ?•»««« was having tile ' <»"B anniversary Mrs. K*n<*$
ditching done on his farm north 'he former Ada Mallory ^
of Anita. _ ' . The following residents Of AJ

George Lattig, S. W. Etheridge, were fwhmg at_ Leech Lake. Mull
., meet next

Sunday at ten, amf the morning
worship will be held at eleven. The
sermon subject will be. "As Church-
men, We Look at Our Church."

Our Vacation Church School
starts on Monday morning at 9:30,

•and W. G. King were invoicing the esota: George Shaffer Tom
Mock of W. G. K. Muntendam, £?"'. Kelloway, Alfred

akc «• I
'

- v......~ Vx»..», *./. ~-* »...j ..v»iv siuns on ivionuay morning ai y;»ju, chattel mortgage. ' -
appear unto thy servants, and thy May 27th and will close each day at She/man F. Myers was editor of
glory unto their children. And let 2:30 p.m. The children will bring the Anita Tribune. ^
the beauty of the Lord" our God be their lunch each day, and will be ' ——

Modern Homes Demand Go Modern

Modern Wiring —Go Electri?

...» -—....., _. ,--- —.-, --„ »-«„ „„ iiieir iiuicn cacn uay, anu win I
upon us; and establish thou the supervised during the noon hour,
work of our hands establish thou it. "" ~ ' ""—

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor*

9 $0 • Worship-Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

60 YEARS AGO

20 May 1897

YOU GET

When you netdalotir-

cost auto Joan in a

big hurry. Step in!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30p.m.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

The Senior MYF meets Monday
evening at 7:15, May 27th. Duane
Kline will lead the worship, Jane
Parker will present the lesson, and
Duanc Alan Kline will serve the
lunch. Officers will be elected.

AtWIota
The choir meets for practice each

Thursday evening at eight.
The Vacation Church School

started Wednesday and will contin-
ue each day .except Saturday and Haverrs Candy Kitchen,
Sunday, until June 5. The hours are Wim<am Hansen| formerly of Ani.

and

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday

-night at 7:00.

.
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon on, "As Church-
men, We Look' At Our Church."
Sunday school at eleven.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon : Hostesses Mrs. Arfy Peter-
sen, Mrs. Max Stephenson, and Mrs.
Cecil Littleton.

The women of the church will
serve their annuah noon dinner on
Memorial day, May 30.

which had been turncd'over to the Charles Gipple, Solon ixarns n
Atlantic National Bank to satisfy a Littell, George Smither lnd nT'i

Walker. narl

Maduff's Food Market had mti
at 47c and 49c a pound T|,c K"
* L.an|z,Bra'rdale Grocery (nU
43) had butter for 65c a pound

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Walker, '
owners and Mrs. Merlyn Hasz^
was manager of the D-X Cafe 1

One box (120 bars) of standard ccnt'y Purchased from Al f r ed ' n I
soap was $2.49 at Fred M. Tidrick's m""f ei

Cash Department Store. Remember
when boxes were made o f , real
wood? You couldn't buy the empty
boxes that cheaply today 1

B. C Blakesley was selling lem-.
onadc, pop, milk shakes, and other
cooling drinks at the former site of

,,Mau
T

r?cn McDermott. daugl«(
Mrs. H. A. McDermott of An,
£aS ?,b ,̂, '° bc Brad«atcd fr,Cornell College at Ml. Vernon
wa (where in 1923-David Ash'
been graduated).

The Anita High School class
'"" included' Jo Anne Jonrensi

IjfoTn (•!«.. r»* i. _ i *-,

ment.

. ̂ aU™R.' Brown was "litor of thJ
Anita Tribune. "1*

5 YEARS AGO

.15 May 1S52

tighter o

ta, had opened a restaurant
ftikcry at Oakland.

James. E. Bruc« had recently pur-
chased a surrey in DCS Moines.

Way & Umbenhauer had men's
suits at $2.75, $4.75, and $6.75 — less

ctc™Jim Mclntire, Richard c c
Bernadine Bocdekcr, Betty I ar
Donald Marnin, Joyce "Petcr
Marilyn Steinmetz, Fred

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY DINNER
MAY30

MENU: Individual Ham Loaf, Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy, Choice of Corn or Peas, Tossed Sal-
ad, Pie, feread and Butter, Pickles, Jelly, and
Coffee.

Serving 11:15 a.m,
Tickets $1, adults ̂ children under 12,50c

ANITA CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

than you can buy a pair of shoes
for today I

Myers & Richardson were editors
-and publishers of the Anita Tribune. r,n' v ~ \~,~~~,~\, : l v" 'Jannes Kmg, M_erle Mclntire, Ii

50 YEARS AGO

23 May 1907

The Anita High School had re-
cently defeated Adair 10 to 1 at
baseball. Them was the days, wasn't

Participating in the nineteenth an-
nual commencement of Anita High
School 29 May, and hence presum-
ably the class of 1907; were Percy
Young, Phoebe Marsh, Love Jen-,
kins, Mae Lantz, Florence1 Bailey,
Ruby Bangham, and Zola Vernon.

T. .B. Larrabee, osteopathic phy-
sician, still advertising in the Trib-
une, was suing Sherm for libel.

George Stoffs was proprietor of
the City Dray Line:

. R. D. Vernon was mayor of Anita.
Sherm Myers was editor of the
Tribune, and Ed Richardson was
manager. ' • •

The more we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

_AN1TA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
May 13, 1957

meeti"g"ApriI 10- wc* read a

33.10
40.00'

2.60

68'44

8.02

New business: *

Moved by Eddy second-ed by McLuen that $750.00 be transferred to
Electric Sinking Fund No. 2, $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking^Fund and Jl

M I i *» T
Improvemcllt Fund' Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried

Moved In- McLuen seconded' by Eddy, that the following bills be at
lowed and warrants drawn for .ame: Vote: Aye: All. Na'y: None Carried.

Util i t ies Payroll, Salaries & La°£ ELECTRIC. WATER
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous '

• Ralph Perkins, Maintenance Labor
Trea. State of Iowa, Use Tax
Anita Municipal , Water/Power oem

Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power , 077-^1 An! 11 ("^Jt I"*,-. T I T * "" *|O//tfcOnnna un i.o., truck Expense/Plant-Supplies
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service
Haszard Oil Co., Plant Supplies ZZZZZ

• The Anita Tribune, Publishing
Gambles Store, Plant Supplies !!ZZ!
Goold Lime & Coal Co., Trenching !!!!!!!!
Hawkeye Electric Supply, Distribution SuppliesZ'Z
Matt Parrott & Sons, Office Supplies
Twin Cities Welders, Plant Repairs 22500
Sebastian Diesel Equip., Plant/Dist. Supplies 1505

• WcstinBhouse Electric Supply, Street Light Supplies 3108
Jcrry-Diirin Co., Extensions Material OI'JA
Worthington Corp.,'Plant Repairs 542'o0

Iowa Mach. & Supply Co., Extensions Material ..:.....3".
General Electric Supply, Dist./Extension Material 4720
James B Clow & Sons, Extensions Material .".
American Machine Works, Extension Material & Labor.
Armature Elec. Mach. Co., Plant Maintenance Material/

Labor
Tropical Paint Co., Plant Supplies 1588
Interstate Electric Co., Plant Supplies ZZ!
T. S. Mi-Shane Co., Plant Repairs 732 V
Fairbanks Morse & Co., Extensions Material ;...
Sparling Meter Co., Plant Repairs
O|scn & Sons, Plant Maintenance -
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfers 750.00 -

. Anita Lumber Co.,' Dist./Extensipns Material 1.62
.Matthews Drug Store, Plant Maintenance Material

No fur ther business coming before the board, a motion to adjoin

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, Les Eddy

5 Trustee, W. B. McLuen
ATTEST: Delbert L. Christensen, Sec'y.

TO BRING BACK
MEMORIES
TO BRING BACK MEMORIES
AH5 GRADUATES OF 59, 60,
AND 61 YEARS AGO

by Mrs. G. D. Mueller
The papers are full of high schodl

graduation exercises of the year
and bring to memory graduations oi
years gone by at Anita high.

Sixty one years ago my sister,
^Martha V. Rogers, gave the Reply
"oration "Influences 'Surrounding
' Us" to the"; Valedictory oration

"The School of Life," by her chum,
Zacla Briggs of fhe class which
graduated May 22, ,1896.

Other members of the class of
18% were Edward P. -Turner, Juli^i
M. Mclntyrc (Smith), Bayard C.
Blakesley, Harry P. Harrison, John
K. Kirk, Anna L. O'Leary (Linahan)
Edwin M. Blakesley, and George Q,
Whitmore. ' ; _

Music was by the Rastaclat quar-
tet. Prof. R. C. Kasimissen, father
of Mrs. Paul Kelloway, presented

(Diesing) of Long Beach, Calif.,
Benjamin F. Talbot, ' Emaline A.

. Votaw, Robert A. Weston, and
Clarence E. Weston.

Lulu B. Carey was Valedictorian,
with "Weaving Our Soul's Gar-
ments." The Reply was, by Vinnie
O. King', class of '99, on "Looking
to the Future"."

Music by the' Anita concert band
was led by Prof R. C. Rasmussen,
who also presented cornet solos.
Other musical numbers included' a

-vocal solo bjr Charles P. Lattig, vo-
cal duet by Lenora • Furman and
Lyravine Votaw, and vocal trio by
Mrs. C. A. Russell, Miss Louie
Blakesley, and Miss Lyravine Vo-
taw. ' - • .

The invocation'was.by the Rev.
A. D. Beckhart of the Methodist
church, with class address and pre-
sentation of diplomas by Eld'. C. A.
Lockhart. Benediction was by the
Rev. E. H. Votaw of.(he Congrega-
tional church.

40 YEARS AGO

17 May 1917

Four boys and four girls of the
Anita High School Class of 1917
would be graduated at the Opera
House 24 May: Ted Vernon, Lela
Booth, Leila Hendrick, Clara Sta-
ger, Ida Biggs, Glenn Fordycc, Joe
Dougherty, and Ralph Cochran. All
would be present except Joe, who
was already in the Navy.

Charley Houck, "of Van Wert, lo-
wa^ who had left Anita 22 years be-
foreT"was back visiting his father,
and his sister, Mrs. Ed L. Newton,
and her family.

, Mrs. George Biggs and three chil-
dren had been to-Council Bluffs to
visit her other, Mrs. C. A. ExUne.
Her sister, Miss Love Exline, had
accompanied her. there and would
return. J

Valentine Wiegand, pioneer mer-
chant (since 1877), was retiring.

James Teeters was pastor of the

82.64

3.88
6.48

32.94
6.90
2.34

117.50

5.58

18.08

22.40

26.36
315.86

47.84

7.62

60.52
68.65

175.00
150.00
96.57

150.37
rn car-

Weston "Our Actions Make or Mar
Us," Emma A. Budd "Reformation
of the Young," Eva Mae Rogers

two cornet so^^tl/M^F M!" "̂gK.̂ .' WoHd? Bet
v o c t aS- a?con]p'"j' r uC

 M'."~ jamin Talbot, "Yesterday, Today,
i »!•„ 'u .̂ ' '-i- ev' , ' •*-.**u" -and Tomorrow," Emaline Votaw
ler. Miss Hattie lownshed pre, >A. Ray of Sunshin-e," Maud Irv-

ing "Life and its Duties," and Le-
nora Furman "The World's Ene-
my."

The Class Yell was 'Who's Up
To Date?" Who's Up to Date?" The
Violets: Violets of '98."

Pianists were Anna McKintey,
Lyravine Votaw, and Mrs. C. A.
Russell, the former Harriet Town-
scnd.

\> *Ti«» £141.1 *IC ** '

and Martha

Oration subjects were Robert A. Church, of Christ, and' Robert W. —
Swick of the Anita M.E. Walter ^ .
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune. , •

scnted a piano solo. Address of the
evening was by Prin. F; B. Law-
rence. The Hon. James E. Bruce
presented the diplomas.

The exercises were held at the
Congregational church.

.Sixty Years Ago
There were only two girls in the

class of 1897, which graduated on.
May 28 at -the Congregational.

, church. They 'were Marguerite B;
Miller (Trumbal) and Martha Vv
Rogers.

The Anita Tribune quartette,
, composed of Sherman Myers, Frank

Stone, Ray Asay, and R. C. Ras-
mussen furnished musical entertain-
ment. The Rev. O. T. Nichols gave
the invocation, and the Anita con-
cert Band" and Mandolin club per
formed.

Marguerite's oration was "A
Girl's Chance in Life." The Vale-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash.- _ ,..,_ ... __..„, * tiv * t * tV .~ . .«1.M1£(*4 Cl hJ> f\Oll

ilf'0^.?"^"^ :Fa^ism" ̂ *" Entered as second class matter atgiven by Martha M. Rogers. The
Reply, "Thoughts that Live" was by
Maud Irving, class of '98. The Rev:
A. D. Beckhart of the Methodist
church gave the address, and the
Rev. E. H. Vdtaw of (he Congrcr
Rational church presented the di-
plomas.

Fifty-Nine Years Ago
The 10th " commencement of Ani-

ta High was .held June 3, 1898, at
King's New Opera House, located
where the Ddrsey Produce ami Far-
mer's Coop; no* are.

Class members were Emma A.
Budd (Hockenberry), Lulu B. Car,
ey (Martin), Lenora M. Furman,
Maud Irvfofc' Eva Mae Rogers

the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offieial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for'Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms,
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn Inch, local rate; 49c national;
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
Me,

- NAT IONAL E D I T O R I A L

30 YEARS AGO

2 June 1927 . '

Robert Earl, former Anita boy,
had been back recently shaking
hands with old-time friends. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Earl,
"Bob" was then (1927) a Pullman
conductor on a "run" from Kan-
sas City to Los Angeles.

.. Miss Goldie Watkins bad left to
attend summer school at Cedar
Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Voorhees and
their daughter, Miss Donna Voor-
hees, of Des Moines, had been'vis-
iting Anita .friends and relatives re-
cently.

J. W. Budd and his daughter
.Gretchen Budd of Dexter had been
Anita visitors recently.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd edited the
Tribune,. _

20 YEARS AGO

27 May 1937

Recently married in Canton, Ohio,

„ _ _ ,_,, _ .__. .„ «fc\, mm t) AlgojiB

Cron, Nona Christensen, Darter
Nichols, Joa.nn Thompson, Da
Lantz, Rita Smith, Ronald Gill Bon.
nie Christensen, Dean Holland, Lor-
raine Garside, Russell Osen, DcEtt;
Brownfield, Edward Hackwell, Kar
ol Kaufmann, and Tommie Christen
sen. After five tough years (d
most of us), 'congratulation.,!

Wallace D. Inman was editor
the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

17 May 1956

Graduating members of Anita
S. Class of 1956 were Jerry Dudd,
Melvyn Dorsey, Larry Edeii, Marl
vin Fries. Dwaync Harmsen, Jorj

• ene Hughes, Naomi Jensen (co-val
cdictorian), Gailyn Jessen, JancL
Jewett, Gene Karstens, Daryl Kline]
James Larsen, Richard Lcgg, Arlyn
•Lund, Ray McAfee, Mary Jane!
Madden, Joe Marnin, Nornia MiH
ler, Leland Nels'en, Dean Oscnj
Sharon. Parkinson, Rosemary PearJ
son (co-valedictoriart), 'Robert Pel
tersen, Gail Shannon, Gary SniitherJ

-Roger Steele, Karen Turner, Kay]
mond Vais, Robert Wcdemeycr, Ar4
thur Wheelock, Colleen Whetstone!
and Wanda Wilson (salutatorian).J
Congratulations, after a year!

'Margaref and David Ash wen
editors of the Anita Tribune.

LONG, LONG AGO

. ANITA; IOWA, JUNE 10, 1903.
List of its Graduate*.
Anita High School.

CLASS of 1888. .
.Caddie Furguson; Grace Calkins!

Johanna O'Leary; Sophia ButchcrJ
CLASS of 1889.

Lula Boveej Nettie Robinson;!
Henry P. .Brown; Ethel Blakcslcy.j

CLASS OF 1890
Pearl Davis; Myrtle Sears; Xula

Rothrock, ; .
CLASS\)f 1891.

Louie Blakesly; Minnie Iiaiim-1
ganjnerj Katie O'Leary; Clareiicel
McKinley; May Chambers; )ilma|
Worthing;"Frank Stone, Edna Jen
kins."

CLASS of 1892.
James Jenkins, Julia SaundcrsJ

Mary Goodpastiire, Edward Worth-
ing, Anna Budd. '.

1893, No Class;'Course Extended.!
" 'CLASS of 1894. , I

Katharine, Jenkins, Anna McKin-l
ley, Belle Irving.

CLASS of 1895. .
Walter W.ay,' Ethel Weston, Myr-l

tie Mclntyre, Leonard Brown, Net-l
tie Daugherty. ,

, CLASS of 1896. ,
Harry garrison, John Kirk, Ed-l

win Blakesley, ', Edward Turner J
jGeprge Whitm'or.e, Bayard Blakes-l
ley, Anna O'Leary, Julia Mclntyre,!
Zaela Briggs. ' •

CLASS of 1897. . .
Marguerite Miller, Martha KoB-l

ers.\; ' • • • • . ' , : /
CLASS of. 1898.

•: Emaline R. Votaw, Robert A.'
ton, Maude Irving,' Benjamin F.J
Talbot, Emma A. Budd, Eva M.I
Rogers, Lenora May Furman, Clar-J
ence E. .Westoni Lulu B, Carey.

CLASS of 1899. ,
THattte R. Conley,.- Mattie E. Har-l

!„ t r _ T*.- -rr t .r It ( •were Miss Ida Sabo, daughter of .rison; Vera'BT"Hoofc7"Tessc M|
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sabo ot. that Deeming, Jennie H. Donaldson, Liz-l
city, and Dr. Roscoe M, Needles 6f . zie A. Henick; Nora I. Frank, Maude!
Anita, who had come .td~the Anita E. Wells, Bessie May Brown, E-l
neighborhood almost two years be- dith -Irving,'Vinnie O. King, "':

f
Crawfor'dls Cjoyisr Farrn Storc'had
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PHILLIPS-WIfcSON
NUPTIALS SATURDAY

Miss Lillian Phillips, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips of Ani-
ta, and Pfc. Ronald Wilson, son of
Roy Wilson of Anita, were married
Saturday, May 18, at 2. o'clock in
the afternoon at the Anita .Church

performed the double-ring ceremony.
Mrs. John Pollock sang "I Love

" ~ V and "True LOve," and

The church was decorated with bas-
kets of flowers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
satin with net overskirt, The top of
the dress was brocaded nylon with
rhinestone buttons' down the back
and on the long pointed sleeves.
She _wore a rhinestone necklace and
earrings, gifts of the groom, and
carried a white Bible. Her corsage
was pink and "white carnations.

'Beverly Walker of Swan was maid
of honor, and wore a white formal
with lilac corsage.. , •.

Pjiyllis Carlson of Anita, brides'
maul, wore a pink formal with lilac
corsage, and Alma Phillips, cousin
of the bride, a blue formal with li-
la'c'; corsage. Headgear matched
dresses. r

Flower girls were Connie and
Donna Rattenborg of Wiota, cou-
sins of the groom.
-The bride's mother wore an or-

chid cotton chiffon dress, with
white accessories and a purple iris
corsage.

Best man was Fred Sttictclbcrg of
Atlantic, and groomsmen were Don
Steffens of Wiota and Raymond
Aupperle of Masscna.

Ushers were James and Larry
Phillips, brothers of the bride.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the clinrch base-
ment for about 150 guests. The

-serving table was covered with a
wh {e lace cloth. The three-tiered
wh te cakfiMvas trimmed with pink
rqsuB and tiny fern leaves anil fea-
tured a miniature brid« and groom.
Mr#f Paul Mailander cut and served
the-|predding cake^and Patty Bailey
anUjEMarilyn Chapman poured the
coffee. Serving as waitresses were
Donna, Sandra, and Jaunita Reeves,
cousins of the hridc. Reception as-
sistants were Mrs. Homer Rich, Mrs.
Heh'ry Paulsen, Mrs. Delbert Kline,
Mrs. John .Witte, Mrs. Dallas Da-
vis, and Mrs. Henry Christensen.

Barbara Reynolds, Sheryl Morgan,
and Judy MiiKr, accompanied on
the' piano by Janet Taylor, sang
"The Lord's Prayer" before the
bride and groom cut the first piece
of cake. Hazel Davis was in charge
of 'the guest hook. Gifts were in
ctiargc of Margaret Christensen,

anniversary.
Guests TvCrc served from a white

covered tea table, centered with pink
and white flowers and flanked by
pink candles in crystal holders. The
white cake was decorated with pink
rosebuds. :'

In the afternoon, Mrs. Herman
Aldag of Boonc, ; sister of Mrs.,
Behnken, poured, and Mrs. 'Louis'
Kennedy of Atlantic;, sister of Mr.
Bchnken.icut the cake. In the even-
ing Mrs. Claude -'Chapman' poured'
and' Mrs. Howard- Parrott Served
the cake. Members of the Lutheran '
Ladies' Aid assisted in the kitchen.
Mrs. Forrest Winston and-Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Behnkcn.were in charge
of the guest book and gifts.

Attending were guests from
Boone, Nevada, Atlantic, Massena,
Cumberland,, and Wiota. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Aldag, who were attendants at the
wedding ceremony on May 19, 1932,
at the Kountze Memorial Lutheran
Church in Omaha.

Since 1946 the Behnkens have
lived in Anita, where he started the
Behnken Motor Co. After their
marriage they farmed south of At-
lantic and then south of Wiota,
moving to the town Of Wiota where
he operated a garage and auto busi-
ness. They have two children, Mrs.
Forrest Winston of Atlantic, and
Larry Behnken of Anita, and four
grandchildren.

jlantic, Geraldihe Robinson, and
Sharon Kirkham.

Quests attending from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Schanche
of ; Malta, Mont., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bourke and family of Den-
ver, Celo., Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
McKinney of Colo, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kattenborg and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wilson, Mrs. Emma
McWhinney, Mrs. Grudwin Ratten-
borg, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Waul
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rattenborg and family, all of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wil-
son of Avoca, Riley. Reeves, Mrs.
Larry Reeves, Mrs. Ivan Reeves and
daughlers,_and Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward' Phillips of Pleasantvillc, Miss
Beverly Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Phillips and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Mix and family, Mrs, Melvin
Kis<-, and Miss Marjorie McCann,
all of Swan, Milo Ratenborg and

»family and Mrs. Vern Miller and
Dart of Wiota, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh AVilson of Lewis.

Pfc. and Mrs. Wilson left Mon-
day! afternoon Jor a trip to Georgia,
and will live at Fort Stewart, Ga.,
wh'erc he is stationed with the ar- -
my,' until next spring.

For her traveling costume, Mrs.
Wilson chose a green sheath dress
with beige accessories.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of
Anita high school, and has been
working part time at the Anita Ice
Cream Bar. The groom is a 1952
graduate of Wiota high school, and
worked at Behnken Motor Co. in
Anita before joining the service in
April, 1956.

HUGHES-SIMON WEDDING
TUESDAY, MAY 14

Ip an informal ceremony at 7:15
Tuesday evening of last week at
St.'.Joseph's rectory in Wiota, Miss
Jorene Hughes, only; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hughes of Anita
and Gary Simon, eldest son of Mr. '
and Mrs. Harold Simon of Anita
were united in marriage.

The Rev. Joseph A. Devlin of-
ficiated at the double-ring ceremo-
ny ,in the presence of members of
the immediate families.

The bride's ensemble was a cin-
namon, sjieath dress and beigh dus-
ter, with beige and brown acces-
sories. Her attendant was Mrs. Ka-
thryn Westering of Atlantic.

The groom's attendant was Jim
Symonds of Anita.

After a short wedding trip the
coijple are at home on a farm seven
miles^southeast of Anita.

BEHNKENS ENTERTAIN
WO AT OPEN HOUSE

A hundred and' sixty guests at-
tended the open house held Sun-
day 'afternoon and evening by Mr,
and; Mrs. Claus Behnken at their
new home .on West Main St., in
observance of their , 25th wedding

80TH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. R. U. Cooper was guest of

honor at a family dinner at her
home Sunday, in celebration of her
80th birthday. Attending were her
husband and the couple's three chil-
dren, grandchildren, and great
grandchildren. Present were 25, in-
cluding all of the family except
three grandchildren. Attending were
the families of Harold Cooper, Glen
Steinmetz, Junior, Karnes, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jensen, all of Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cooper of
Adair, Mr. and Mr. Tom Cooper
and *Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates of
Des Moines, the Bobby Cooper fam-
ily of Atlantic, and Jean Fay and
Bud Rasmusscn of Council Bluffs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Hazel Davis was hostess

Friday, May 10 at a miscellaneous
shower honoring Miss Lillian Phil-
lips. Eleven girl friends were guests.

The afternoon was spent socially
and with several contests. Winners
were Sharon Kirkham, Geraldinc
Robison and Marilyn Chapman.
Barbara Reynolds received the dooi
prize. The color scheme was pastel
green and tray faVOrs were'nut cups
wi th t iny umbrellas."•" "-•'

The hostess presented the g i f t s /
from herself and guests fo the hoii-
oree, who became thVbride of Ron-'
aid-Wilson, on Ma/18.

PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
Mrs. Harry Barnholdt entertained

Sunday, May 12, at a prc-nuptial
shower honoring >.Miss Jorene
Hughes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Hughes, who was married
Afay 13 to Gary Simon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Simon, all of Lin-
coln township.

The aftcrnccn was spent socially.
Contests were held and Mrs. Er-
nest Pearson and Miss Hughes were
prize winners. Gifts were presented
to Miss Hughes by Jo Lee Taylor,
Janellc and Janice Simon. Mrs. Har-
old Simon and Mrs. Andy Hughes
assisted in opening the gifts. -

The color scheme of green and
white was carried out. Refreshments
were served from a table covered
with white lace over green. Table
appointments were of silver and
crystal. Mrs. Mervin Taylor and,
Mrs. Claude Graham helped in
serving, Mrs. Harry Barnholdt
poured.

Mrs. Harry Jessen received the
door

Mrs. Clo^ce Tupper, Mrs. ]
Witte, Mrs. Ruby Watson, and Mrs.
Hans Thompson.'~Mrs. Dot! Baxter
had the guest book,

FAREWELL PARTY
Miss Veda.. Bailey entertained.

Sun'day evening at the,Tom' Bailey
home' in honor, pf. Anita teachers,
who arc, leaving. 'Attending for a
social evening were about a dozen
guests. MisS Elizabeth Corpuz
showed movies, and going away gifts
were presented to the honorecs ap-
propriate to their , destinations,
Lunch was served. . . , . . .

FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn Hcnne--

berg entertained Friday evening at
a farewell party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Salmon, who will leave
soon for their new home in Ohio:
Four tables of pinochle furnished
the entertainment. Charles Salmon
and Mrs. Henry Aggen won. high •
scores, Dennis Pierce and Mrs.
Everette Luman won low scores, and
Henry Aggen won the traveling
prize. Lunch was served at the close
of the evening.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Herman Baier was honored at

his home Sun'day at a birthday din-
•ner. Guests were the Glen King
family of Des Moines and the
Claude Chapman family, George
Baier, Thelma, Paul, and David
Kline, and George Claussen, all of
Anita, Fredrick Baier of Wiota,
Gary Ehle of Lyman. Claus Wilsooi
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claussen'
were afternoon guests. Evening
guests were the Albert Claussen
family, Mrs. Martha Gundy, George
Baier, Thelma, Paul and David
Kline, Rana Chapman, Victor, Lar-
ry, and Terry Claussen. Supper was
served, and Mr. Baier received many
gifts and cards.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday afternoon, May 14 at the
Christian church for Miss Lillian
Phillips, who was married May 18
to Ronald Wilson. There . were 32
present. Contest winners were Mrs.
Ernest Pearson and Miss Phillips,
who also won the lucky, tray. The
gifts were presented to the honorcc
from a pink and white decorated
table. She was seated under a dec-
orated umbrella, and assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Glenn Phillips, and
Mrs. Ruby Watson in opening her
gifts. Hostesses were Mrs. Mike
Bactz, Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs.
Ruby Watson, Mrs. Homer Rich,
Mrs. Edith Schwenke, Mrs. Earl
Knowlton, Mrs. Laurence Carlson,
Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs. Hattie
Wiese, Mrs. Cloyce Tupper, Mrs.
Paul Henderson and Miss Frances
Suplee.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday afternoon at the Christian
church for Miss Phyllis Carlson
who will become the bride of Ray-
mond Aupperle Sunday. There were
30 present. The contest winners
were Mrs. Marvin Carlson and Mrs.
Earl Knowlton. The lucky tray was
•won by Phyllis Carlson. The hon-
oree was seated at a long pink'-and
white decorated table. She was as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson" and Mrs. Oscar Aupperle
in opening her gifts, Hostesses were
Mrs. Mike Baetz, Mrs, Homer Rich,
Mrs. Wayne Sisler, Mrs. Goldie
Turner, Mrs, Don Baxter, Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Mrs. Earnest Pear-
son, Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs.

Mnw Exline, Mrs. Glenn-Phillips,;

(May 23 - 29)
May 23 - Mrs. F. D. Weimer, Mrs.

Merle Morgan
May 24 - Junior Pieper
May 25 - Mrs. Drexel Chadwick,

Jane Ann Marquis, Elmer Jensen
May 26 - Mrs. Charles Huff, Ric-

key Neighbors
May 27 - Lars Christensen
May 28 - Mrs. Dale Schirm, Steph-

en Lee Shaffer, Paul Barber, Mrs.
William Dorsey, Lylc Dorsey, Mrs.
Fred Schellenberg

May 29 - Mrs. Edward Shccdcr,
Mrs. Harold Heeren, Bryan Parker

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday af-

ternoon, May 13, at the home of
Mrs. R. R. Arnett, with six mem-
bers present and Mrs. Elton. Chris-
tensen a guest. Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick was refreshment hostess. Plans
weer made for the June breakfast,
which will be held the second Mon-
day in June at 9 o'clock in the
morning at the Anita recreation
park. Roll call was "How you spent
Mother's Day." Contests were won
by Mrs. Frank Kramer and Mrs.
Christensen, and Mrs. H. J. Spies
won the tray prize.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N.B. bridge club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ma-
bel Spiker. Mrs. Everett Luman
held high score and Mrs. Homer
Millhollin was runner up. Mrs. Al-
ma Mortensen 'was a guest.

L. H. CLUB
Mrs. Mabel Spiker entertained

the members of the L. H. club Fri-
day afternoon at .her home wtih all
members present. Mrs. Lulu Alvord
held high score and Mrs. Robert
Wilson was runner up.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Friday with

Mrs. Ted Cooley with eight mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Melvin
Cooley and Miss Hazel Davis, pres-
ent. Roll call was "What age you
would like to be if you could live
life over and why," Contest and tra-
veling bingo winners were Mrs.
Melvin Cooley, Mrs, Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Dallas DaVis, Hazel
Davis, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and Mrs.
Elton Christensen. The door prize
was won by Miss Hazel Davis and
the lucky tray by Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Cooley received a hos-
tess gift from Mrs. Tommic Chris-
tensen, who will be the next hostess.

FEDERATED CLUB TOUR
Fifteen members of the Anita

Federated club took a tour yester-
day, May 22, which included a visit
to the school for the Deaf at Coun-
cil Bluffs, the Omaha Veterans hos-
pital, Boys Town, Joselyn Memorial,
and other points of interest,

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sisters held their

regular meeting ^Monday evening. A-
btfut 35 attended]

Plans were made to hold a'pic-
nic at Anita park Sunday, July 14
at 12:30 for Sisters and their fam-
ilies.

An announcement was mad« that
the Temple Mother, Mrs. Charlie
Robison, will observe her birthday
May 31. Mrs. Raymond Reed was
initiated into the Order.

The refreshment committee con-
sisted of Mrs. Jim McCosh, Mrs.
Carsten Henneberg,' Mrs, Fred
Wohllcberg. ,. Mrs, '
M and unabfe 'to'be

'*

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB <'
The Happy Go Lucky club Met'

Tuesday:'evening, May 14, '^wlth
MrSv-George Pigsley with si* mSm"-
hers •and'-vYtWo . guests; Mrs. Ed
Brownsbcrger, Sr., nrid Avis, pres-
ent. Roll call was "A pet peeve."
The evening wasJISpcnt playing pro-
gress pitch. High score, was won.by
Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie, runner up was
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Sy., and low
Mrs. Edwin Nelson who also had
the lucky..tray.. Traveling prize was
won by Mrs. Elton Christensen and
Mrs. Cecil Dcnney won the door
prize. Mrs. Elsie Rcinier will be the
May 28,hostess. . • . :

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday, May 8, with Mrs. Robert
Wilson. Guests were Mrs. Albert
Wedemeyer and Mrs. Merle Lu-
man. High score was won by Mrs.
onna Dorsey and Mrs. Hans Moelek
as runner up.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodge met

Friday, May 10 with Mrs. John
Witte for their regular meeting.
The group made plans for decorating
the graves Memorial Day. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Frank
Kramer.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood

'circle met Monday, ' May 13 with •
, Mrs. Charles Dressier with 12 mem-
•1>ers and two guests, Mrs. Edith
Schwenke and Mrs. Martha Gundy,

.present. Roll call was "When they
hung their first May basket." The
afternoon's entertainment was a
skit, "School Days" by Mrs. W.
W. Chastain, Mrs. Martha Gundy,
and Mrs. Albert Claussen. Contests
put on by Mrs. Clarence Brown were
won by Airs. Martha Gundy and
Mrs. W. W. Chastain. Mrs. Clar-

• lence Brown gave Mrs. Dressier a
hostess gift. A contest "Pictures of
the members when they were
young" was won by Mrs. Robert-
Wilson.

FLOWER SHOW
The Anita Home and Garden club

will hold its annual Flower Show •
at the school gym Monday, May 27
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Slides and a film will be shown
and a short program will be given.

The public is invited to attend
and fo bring a flower arrangement.

The annual club tour June 3r"d •
will be explained and tickets will be.
on sale. . ' -

TRAIL RIDE ' '" '
The. Anita Saddle club met Sunday

at the south Anita park and.had a .
basket dinner followed by a short
riding session. The rest of the af-
ternoon was spent getting things.-

.arranged for the horse show, whicft>
will be June 9. There were "eight '-
families represented.

Dividtnd ch«ckft
. in tissue gingham.

The cap«let collar •
touched with a frosting
of white. Graceful gored,
skirt with a gentle
flare. Brown, black,
blue, pink. 14 to 44
and custom sizes for
the shorter figure
14Cto24C.
10.95

OTHERS FROM

. $5.98 UP

e
Atlantic, Iowa

CASS COUNTY

KIDS'FISH DAY
Sunday, May 26,1957

Starting at 2 p.m.

at

Cocklin's Fish Farm
1 mi. North of Griswold on Highway 48

PRIZESTOLUCKYYOUNGF1SHERMEN
FREE COKES AND CANDY BARS FOR ALL KIDS

RULES
Any Boy or Girl up to and including 12 years of age may enter
the contest. No rods or reels may be used for safety reasons. Use
cane or willow poles. Child must bait own hook and throw out owrt
line, and must land own fish, but adults may take fish off the

hook. Bring own equipment and bait.

The Cass County Game Conservation Club Wishes to take this op-
portunity to thank all of the Anita merchants, professional men,

and individual citizens who have donated prizes to make the
Fish Day (i success.

Cass County
Game Conservation Club
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
May liit., 1957

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto H. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gitlins, Ernest

L. Osier, Norman Smith and Harry Koehrsen, also Harold UeKay, Coun-
ty Attorney.

The appointment of Harry Koehrsen to fill the vacancy on the Board
• of Supervisors from the 2nd., Supervisor District was presented to the
Board. • .

• Harry Koehrsen was administered the.path of office by F. W. Herbert
County Auditor. The minutes of April 22nd., 1957 were approved as read.

Moved by Gitt ins seconded by Osier to amend the following motion
"Moved by Gittins seconded by Warren to appoint Grovcr Ploghoft as
Weed Commissioner at $1850.00 per annum payable in ten monthly in-
stallments, said motion appearing in Supervisors minute Book 16 at Page
28 and the following motion appearing in Minute Book 16 at Page 47"
Move'd by Warren seconded by Gittins to Vecind the motion employing Grov-
cr Ploghoft as weed commissioner as found recorded in Supervisors Min-
ute book 16 at page 28, by the addition thereto of the following: "1850.00
per year and that the Auditor is authorized and directed to deduct there-
from the sum of $854.00 due Cass County, Iowa on past indebtedness by the
said Grover Ploghoft and pay the balance" between the word "at" and
"$996.00" and the action of the Auditor in making.said deduction is hereby
ratified conformed and adopted by this Board. ,

Motion carried
Moved.by P^oclirscn seconded by Gittins to contract with the E. C..

Henningsen Co. for maintenance by Oil on the following described roads.
South Chestnut 0.60 miles $ 547.76
North Olive 0.55 miles 501.60
West 6th.,-Street Road 1.50 miles 1643.44

Motion carried
' Moved by Gittins seconded by Osier to purchase one H ton pickup

from Bell Motors Co. with trade in of 1951 R-6 at the net price of $1275.00..
Motion carried

At the request of Grovcr Ploghoft, It was moved by Gittins seconded
by Koehrsen to recind the motion as shown in Minute Book 16 at page 151
which sets a salary of $1850.00 per annum, and by this motion sets the sal-
ary of the Weed Commissioner at $1200.00 per annum payable monthly for
the year 1957.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by Osier to purchase one Dump Box 6'6" x

\0f, 4 to 5 cubic yards Model 12-N and one Hoist Model 740 from the Mid-
Continent Distributing Co. at $948.68.

Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Smith to authorize the Chairman and

the Secretary to sign an application for assistance under the Water Shed
protection and flood prevention act, for the Turkey Creek Water Shed
project.'

Motion carried ,
The monthly reports of the County Home Steward, County Engineer,

9nd Weed Commissioner were examined and approved.
A rebate was granted to Carl R. Brown — Error in Assessment $4.82
A refund was granted to Leo V. Harnden covering Agriculture Land'

credit - $51.06 . •
Fees were allowed in Insane Cases $52.81

,, The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to U«
sue warrants for same. - . '
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service $ 23.36
Ehlers & Henslcy - Clothing 5.95
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Service 113.15
Iowa Power and Light - Service - 15.23
Harry Dunn - Fmel Oil •;••- 30-79

K, M. Tomlinson - Salary 260.00
John R. DeWitt - Session & Mileage •••*.• 7.60
Iowa Public Employment Retirement 27.30
Barons-Grocery - Provisions 119.94
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical service - • 8.00
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical service .'. - 32.70
Safeway Stores - Provisions - • 245.82
Eshelman Real Estate - Rent - 40.00

. Atlantic Park Com. - Park fervices - — - - 130.00
Haszajd O'l Co, - Fuel'Oil ..V- .™..,...,.!,' 16.40
Rush Grocery - Provisions i...... 53.75
Gillin Appliances - Fuel~ • 43.23
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc - Medical Service 2.00
Kranses Super Market -.Provisions — 178.83
Dr. R. L. Smith - Glasses - 10.00
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Service 18.00
Dimig Drug - Prescriptions - 23.55
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical Service 23.00
Turners Grocery - Provisions - 99.65
Allied Engineering Co. - Ready Mix 143.00
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Co. - Lumber - -20,164.99
Atlantic Machine & Welding - Supplies 12.73
Atlantic News Telegraph - Notices 11.25
Cook & Caslow Drag - Prescriptions 7S.5S
Drs. Jtiel & Wilcox - Medical Service - 44.50
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions 9.20
Richard Voss - Rent '. - - - 50.00
Thriftway Stores - Provisions 335.77
K, M, Tomlinson - Mileage—-; •' 49.70
Merle I. Robison - Session & Mileage — : 4.10

• towa Employment Sec. - Com - - - 17.55
Mrs. Ethel Schlater - Rent 45'°°
Allantic Memorial Hosp. Service ; 195.16
Iowa Power & Light - Service - 22-28
State Mental Institute - Medical Care —... 10.00"
Wm.' Rhoden - Rent 80.00
Pulman Hotel - Rent .- .'. - 14.00
Ruggles Grocery - Provisions » - 27.75
Russ Super Market - Provisions —.......' 35.24
Farm Service Co. - Fuel • 53.59
Swanson Super Stores - Provisions - 109.74
Marritt Witzman - Rent 5000
Stoodt's Market - Provisions •• -̂ ,- 147.98
Matthews Drug - Medical Supplies 46.85
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel 48.85
Olsons Grocery - Provisions • 25-00
Skelly Oil Co. - Fuel - -.- -» 71.57
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Co. - Supplies » - • 934.50
Anita Oil Co. - Tires & Repairs 338.76
Atlantic Utilities - Electricity 1654
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Chains 15.20
Central Bearings Co. - Supplies •• - 72.52
C. R. I. & P. Ry. - Fteight - 1,338.50
C. R. I. & P. Ry. - Freight - 1,064.25
Chicago Steel Tape Co. - Level Rod ' 21-S4
Cornelison Motor Co, - Parts _ 74.27
D-A Lubricant Co. - Trans. Lube 100.00
Fort Dodge Sales Co. - Supplies 1,580.00
George's Repair Shop - Parts - Labo'r - 55.35
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material 14.88
Hatfield Duplicating Co. - Ribbons '. 1.53
Hockom's Body Shop - Labor 10.77
Hopco Wholesale Sup. Co. - Grease 7.70
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Electricity - - 13.40
Iowa Public Employ... Retirement 1,584.21
Iowa State Highway Com. - Maps u 3.00
Joyce Lumber Co. - Coal & Supplies 20.94
Koch Bros. - Supplies :.,. 8.88
Linke Chevrolet Co. - Parts & Labor • 23.67
Marshall, Heating & Plumbing - Steel ;..,. 1.50
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. - Release 45.00
Missouri Valley Limestone Co. - Rock : 7,673.27
Bill McMullen Const. Co. - Grading 990.00
Nebraska Tractor & Eq. Co. - Parts 385.46.
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service ~ 77.95
Railway Express Ag - Freight - 301
Robinson Hardware - Supplies ~ _ _ * , . „ . , . 229
H, A, Rogers Co - Tape . . - - , 2031

O. W. Shaffer & Son. - Parts'& Supplies ——•
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline ••••,—.—
Unity. Wilding & Supply - Supplies —.-

•* Weston Dump .Body Co. - Parts ._..: - —.
Wilson Concrete Co. ,- Pipe •••-»: -•-

. Jack' R. Carstensen - Rodman .-.."... ......'—... ~
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentrnan — _,
Kenneth L. Ihnkcn - Rodman
Franci* W- Retz - Asst. Engineer - —— ...
Elmer C. Thomson - Rodman - Inspector —
Lloyd D. Wilson •-' Rodman
Charles I>- Bailey - Drag Line Operator ..- -.- -
Harold Biggs - Road Crew • J,.
Robert C. Brown - Drag Line
Charlie M- Castecl - Road Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman .' ,
Certifies Electric Corp. - Light bulbs
C. R. I. & P. Ry. - Freight —
C. R. I. ft P. Ry. - Freight :.
Conklin Oil Co. - Oil, Tire & Repairs -
Custom Built Lubricants Co. - Grease ; -
Eaton Metal Products Co. - Pipe
Gambles Store-- Supplies
Globe Mfd. & Supply Co. - Supplies
Griswold Co-op. Tel. Co. - Service
Hoegh Oil Co. - Fuel , Tires & Tube -> ;
Home Oil Co. - Diesel Fjiel - -

. fowa Electric Light & Power - Gas ....
Iowa Employment Sec: Com.- -
Iowa Paint Manufacturing Co. - Paint
Byron Jones - Supplies
Kaser Const. Co. - Rock ~

. Larsen Implement Co. - Parts ••'- - -
Lloyd & .Meredith - Parts — :.
Meyer Service Station - Parts ....
Michael Todd Co. - Belts
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co..- Release -
T. S. McShanc Co. - Parts - • -
Nelson Automotive Co. - Parts _ -
Norway Center Welding Co. - Repairs , -
Rasmusscn Motor Co. - Parts & Labor
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight - •'• ....
Schildberg Const. Co. - Rock -
Sidles Co. - Parts & Supplies
Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies s?.. • :..
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service - ••
Whitney Ins. Agency - Premium —T
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer -
Ralph Eckert - Rodman ••
Milo Holmes - Rodman - - - -
Ruth Nolle - Engineer Asst. - - .".
Frederick C. Saemisch - County Engineer .'.
Don Turner - Instrument man
Peter Andersen - Bridge crew ••; - .'. :.
Frank Bannister - Yardman ..«'•••.: ~
Earl L. Bissell - Road Crew • -
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew •• -
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew
Milo Christensen - Road Crew - •'
Donnld J, Conroy - Bridge crew
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic
Roy B. Dotson - road crew - _
Otto Dreager - road crew _ _
Morris I£blen, - road crew • -
Ervin N. Harris - .road-crew _ '
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - 'foreman —* _
Henry M. Kuehl - road crew -
Paul M. Mailander - road crew —•'• - ....
Hans Moelck - bridge crew — - _.
Bryan Parker - foreman .
Darrell Petersen - mechanic helper — _ _
Glen Porch - bridge crew -
F. Wayne Sisler - road crew ~ -
Harry Steffens - foreman
Devcnc Taylor - bridge crew _, _._ :.__
Johnnie E, Wheatley - road crew ~ ;.
Anita Oil Co. - fuel _„
Atlantic Furniture Market - lamp
Atlantic Memorial Hosp. - care ...'.
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - feed
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - service ;
Atlantic News Telegraph - subscription :
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - paper bags -

"Baron's Grocery - groceries ~ - ~
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing care _ -
C. A. Boos - trustee meeting — . -
Henry Campen - trucV rent
Ray Coker - Ct. house repairs • —-
George Collins - trustee meeting - --
Harold DeKay - secy., rent, tele., mileage & commission on fines —
Dennis Nursing Home - nursing carer —— —......
Depart, of Soc. Welfare - aid to dependent children •-•»
Dimig Drug Co. - prescriptions ~ -.: ....
Earl May Seed Co. - garden seed & trees — - - .""
Economy Food Market - groceries -..'.
Exline Grocery - groceries — — -
Garside Printing Co. - office supplies ^
Dr. .W. F. Giegerich..- medical care —
Gordinier's Drug Store - prescription _.„_........_._
Gregersen Drug Store. - prescriptions : —
Griswold American - publication -— _...._
Kenneth' W. Harris --trustee meeting;.—;...
A. A. Hayter, 'trustee 'meeting '.—- .'.
Carsten Henneberg, -trustee meeting '.'. .:'.—
Lyle Hosfelt, trustee meeting , —

" la. Employment Sec. Comm., F.I.C.A '..'.....
International Business Machines, electric typewriter

" Iowa Electric Light & Power, gas —- '
Jennie EdmundsOn Mem. Hosp., care ....'. I
Jesse F. Cranston, road crew .'..... „. „..,
Robert W. Dean, Road.crew ,' „
Charles D. Dougherty, road crew _ ; ..
Richard Eagan, assistant mechanic «
Glen F. Frank, foreman' a .-. -
Vern Hill, bridge i cfew _ <...; ....,.-
Lloyd Kirchhoff, road crew • _......; '" '•
Paul M. Madden, road crew .„....-. "'" '"
John D. Miller, road crew .'.' 1.........
Delmer McElfish, road crew ....'...."..."I
Earnest Pearso'n, road crew .—••• ; ..;* -.
Herb Polk'ingharn, bridge crew ....; .' „
Thomas Rathman, bridge crew • ™!<"Z'"-
Leo G. Stakcy, road crew .» ......".
Harold Stillian, road cfew ;.,...
Henry Wahlert, bridge crew - „
Dewey Williams, road crew ......:
Atlantic Building Supply Co., supplies '. .'.
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Intoxication exams ~ .!.,........
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,'Ambulance service - ......!I!1"I
Atlantic Municipal UtiHties," service _""'"
Atlantic News Telegraph, board proceedings ;'. '. !!Z
Atlantic Paint & Glass, paint & supplies .""-
Thomas W. Bailey, field assessing , ;

Bennett Electric Service, Ct. House repairs •
Roy Bierbaum, trustee meeting •. _....,
Fred Brahms, trustee meeting .-
Cappel Implement, .machinery & supplies ..-.,,.
Edward P. -Cole, numbering machine repair ',:
Cook & Caslow Drug Co., prescriptibns - u
Harold DeKay, secy., rent, telephone, supplies & Commission on

fines ' ,
Department of Social Welfare, emergency - relief
Department of Social Welfare, aid to the blind •- . . , <
.Raymond Dressier, trustee meeting :. „. • •* i

21.43
215.70
24.98
37.53

1,103.32
220.00
275.00
170.00
350.00
284.12
220.00
339.71
288.42
318.78
229.53
312.00
68.57

2,089.79
2,848.06

19.85
26.20

6,337.40
9.08

60.00
7.65

1,189.81
395.81

33.15
1,031.56

66.24
134.57

13,770.05
7.12

75.02
*7.42
121.09
to.oo

213.06
253.39
300.00

19.84
2.50

1,601,24
27S.SO
20.20
17.95

1,378.04
350.00
220.00
220.00
275.00.
583.33
275.00
287.04
247.50
273.24
281.52
274.62
287.04
283.14
326.18
273.24
292.56
285.66
277.38
297.00
277.38
274.62
311.88
297.00
310.50
273.24
287.04
322.50
273.24
253.44
16.13

• 2.95
1,569.26

60.35
6.72
7.00
7.09

75.00
90.00

4.00
15.00
22.75

4.00
285.44
185.75

2,860.37

35.07
19.00

• 50.00
91.74

109.00
66.36

108.82
2.10
4.00,

-- 4.00
4.00

770.95
420.00
66.84

135.30
283.59
229,28
273.24
273.20
300.00
273.24
253.44

277.38
287.04
287.73
273.24
273.24
273.24
273,24
273.24
273.24

40:75
25.00
10.00

231.57

7.09
431.00
16.18
4,00
4.00

.244.60

391.64

167.10
238.25.
209 8J
«• 400

Benjamin Edwards, conference Board-meeting 'i.-.-..̂ ...,.
Employer's Mutual Casualty, Workman's Compensation
Garnsey Nursing Home, .nursing care ........•-..-....'....'...™
Mrs. Floyd Gearheart, extra help i w.....;™......,
Melviri Glssible, trustee meeting „
Green Bay Lumber Co., Fuel •& repairs L.\
Gregersen Drug Stare, drugs & supplies. —
Griswold.Nursing /Home, nursing care ......,.:...
Haszard Oil Co., fuel — :
Dr. C. L. Henkel, medical care
Bert Hollen, conference board meeting
Hunt Brothers, seed oats for County farm - ,
Iowa Public Emp. Retire. SyS., I.P.E.R.S.
Iowa Electric Light & Power, gas service
Iowa Power & Light Co., gas & electricity
•Dr. C. G. Johnson, medical care
Dr. H. A. Johnson, medical care _
Kenneth Jones, boarding & lodging prisoners
Drs. Jucl & Wilcox, medical care
Koch Brothers, office supplies
Krug Drug Co., prescriptions — ... ,.'.«—..-
Dr. Jack L. LaRue, medical care
Montgomery Co. Auditor, library books
Ben Magill, criminal investigation & expense •
Malone Seed Company, rent - ...v~..~
Matthews Drug, prescriptions • •
Mehlmann Grocery, provisions —
Dr. Ralph H. Moe, medical care - —
Or. John F. Moriarty, medical care
Murray's Phillips Service, fuel —;~ .-- ~...
Mr. J. B. McDermott, Sr., welfare sessions and mileage
Don McLaren, Mileage - — _.
Dr. R. M. Needles, medical care
New King Electric, repairs .'......-.:.
Olsen's Food Store, groceries —
Ernest L.-Oslcr, sessions, Corrari. work and mileage
Dr. Herbert F. Paris!, medical care

. ,
25.00 !
3.75"

174.90 1
59.00
32.80

112.00.
3.22

183.91
12.97
23.45

239.10
6/0.00

51.00
39.60

139.36
25.00

102.12
148.92
209.50
277.00

4.92
3276
9.80

44.00
89.23

270.00
238.35

62.00
24.71
12.00
23.00
45.00
85.47

20832
20100'

9.62
5450

4 QQ

232.50
400

178.18
13.81

J. C. Penney Company, clothing
Dr. M. T. Petersen, medical care „
G. C. Ploghoft, school of instruction _
Quakerdale farm, boarding care — ;.„ „
Rex Pharmacy, prescriptions • _....

/Robinson Hardware, Inc. supplies & appliance
Frederick C. Saemisch, school of, instruction .'.
William F. Sandhorst, trustee meeting ;
Otto B. Schwartz, sessions, Comm. work and mileage ...
Imogene L. Sheets, assisting Auditor and Assessor ...'..
E.-A. Sieger, flag pole repairs .w u v
Mrs. V..M. Skipton, registrars fees .'. 3235
Norman Smith, sessions, committee work and mileage ~ 285.31
St. Monica's School, boarding care _ 4850
Standard Typewriter & Supply, oHice supplies •
Leo J. Styrbickij court reporting —
Bernise Swanson, trustee,meeting, „
Turner's Grocery, groceries •• — -
Harold Wahlert, trustee meeting - ..,
Glynn J. Warren, sessions, committee work and mileage
Beulah E. Westbrook, conference-exp
Dr. P. T. Williams, dental aid •• •'- 31.51}
Wray Wollcnhaupt, trustee meeting _ _ 4.00
Howard Sporting Goods, weapon & 'bullets .- '...- 49.18
G. O. Hurl.ey, assistant to Co. Atty 7J3.75
Byron Jones, fire extinguisher service A 34.30
Kenneth Jones, criminal investigation, expense and transp 150.93
Klipto Loose Leaf Company, Office supplies - • 65.11
Krasne's Super Market, groceries i 19.59
W. E. Lary, trustee, meeting :. 4M
Lloyd & Meredith, repairs & supplies : 9.40
Ben Magill, transportation of insane - =... 19.67*
Malone Seed Company, seed —.....:—- • 212.45
L. W. Mannasmith, court reporting ,.-.; - _ 112.40
Matt Parrott & Sons, office supplies 9.39
Miller Nursing Home, nursing care 80.00
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., contract -• 22.00
Mueller • Grocery, groceries «... i :•••- 20.W)
McClusky's Grocery, groceries - «••. - •—• .-. 9.99
Austin 'McFadden, trustee meeting '. 8.00
George McLeran, projector bulb 4.60
John R, Nelson, workman's compensation • 300.00
Northwestern Bell ( Tele. Co., service & toll calls' —• - 325.05
Clarence Osen, Trustee meeting — - - 4.00
Panama Carbon Company, office supplies .". • 14.95
John Pearce, trustee meeting • — 4.00
Dr. E. C. Petersen, medical care 32.50'
Drs. Petersen & Petersen, intoxication exams —•'• • 15.00
Postmaster, postage : - - 188.60
Reading Chemical & Equipment Co., weed sprayer and chemicals .. 2,102.25
Claire L.-Rhea, phone call -•» _.„...........'..- _ 1.92
Ross' Super Market, groceries • ••" ' 60-00
Safesvay Stores, Inc., groceries •••• :. —-<—. J77/H
Dr. H. M. Sash, medical care • -'- • 78.35
Lyle Shaver, trustee meet-ing - - —•—•'•-. 4.00
Joseph T. Shubert, mileage & postage —.—-— - 26.67
Skelly Oil Company, fuel » , ;-...-. 32.20
Ernest "Smith, trustee meeting * -•• •-••*- 4-00

Lois South, meals at conference .-— , • • 8.20
•Standard Oil Company, fuel 011—.- - •• —•'• ••• •. 40-75
state Sanatorium, X-Tlay for out patient 26.VM
Wm. P. Sullivan,- court reporting & transcripts -••••• •• • 303.00
Swanson's Super Store! groceries .- _....-..........v 38.00
Dr. James Van .Antwerp, dental work ; 57.IX)
Walnut-Grove Products Company, Inc., feed ••• *• 147.26
'Dr. Ralph L. Weaver.-medical care «- - • 30.74
Robert Wilburn, seed corn •—•• •••••> 45.60
R. A, Wilson, trustee meeting .-•'•• — ••••••• •••• *-™
Harlan Gittins, sessions, committee work and mileage; 321.W
W. D. Schwartz, mileage & expense, — .--• 54.7^

• Moved by Smith, seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to May 15, 1957 or
on call of Chairman. Motion carried. - ,
ATTEST-F.W.Herbert, Co. Auditor Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

' ' May 7th, 1957 j . NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
The Board, of Supervisors pet on ^ SOLVED "that the said Board of

call of the Chairman for .action on Supervisors Q£ -Cass Covroty,
'Farm to Market Road Contracts.and
for General business.

Members present:' Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Ernest L. Os-
elr, Harry W. Koehrsen, and Nor-
man Smith, Absent Harlan Gittins.

Statutory notice of meeting was
waived by all members.

The minutes o( May 1st, V957 '
approved as read.

Harry W. Koehrsen Supervisor, < 2735

concurs in the Commission's recom-
mendation that 'contracts for said
work be .awarded "to the low bid-
ders as follows:, - .• -

Grading - Carlson Const. Co. Om-
aha Ncbr. - $10,121.37.

RESOLUTION Concuring in Rec-
ommended Award of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. 8-1757(2) & S -

2nd, District presented his bond cov-
ering his term of office, The bond
having been approved by the Clerk

' of the District Court as provided by
law;. . ' . " •

Moved by Osier .seconded by
Smith to purchase one Royal Type-

. writer from the Standard Typewrit-
er and Supply Co., 'Atlantic, la. at;.
$269.50. - Motion carried.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to adopt the following res-
olutions:

RESOLUTION concuring in Rec-
ommended Award of Contracts for

ROAD

•, Iowa.
WHEREAS, The Board of Super-

visors'of'Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission on
April 30, 1957 for. construction work
on. F«.d«%V aid Piojtct No. S - 17S7-
(2) & S - 2735 (1), Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that theT said Board of
Supervisors of-Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the'Commission's recom-
mendation that contract for sain
work be awarded to the low bidders
as, follows: .

Grading - Carlson Const. Co., Om-FARM TO MARKET „
PROJECT NO. FM-463, Cass Coun-. aha, Nebr,'
ty, Iowa. ! .. . N S - .1757 (2) - $48,822.79.
' WHEREAS the Board of Super- . S - 2735 (1)_- $64,366,40

, visors .of Cass County,: Iowa, has
;' considered, the bids received by the

Iowa State 'Highway Commission on
April 30, 1957 for construction work
ou Fa,rra tq Market Project No, FM.-

' 463, Cass County"

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to adjourn to May 15th,
J957, qr oiivcall of (he Chairman

,\ . Motion, oarnetl
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Get that Late Corn
Off to a Quick Start

USE STARTER FERTILIZER
Wet weather has delayed corn planting. The
Middle West Soil Improvement Committee says
there are many wet areas in the Corn Belt with
cool soil. This delays germination and early
growth for corn and other crops.

Starter fertilizer near the roots of young seed-
lings give them a quicker start, and can increase
yields as much as 10 or more bushels per acre.

Make up for "LOST TIME" by using STARTER
FERTILIZER in your rows at Planting Time.

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

W10TA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

LINCOLN
NEWS

M«. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

Lt.TCo1. and Mrs. D. W. Maloue
of Glenburnie, Md., were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Dermott. Lt. Col. Malone is a neph-
ew of Mrs. McDermott and son
of the late Clyde Malone of Med-
ford, Ore. The couple spent Moth-
er's Day with her mother at Cor-
rectionville. Other guests in the
McDcnnott home were their son,
Tom McDermott, his wife and two
sons, Kicky and Jerry, and Mrs.
Margaret Malone of Atlantic.

Mrs. .CHuus Fitschcn and Mrs.
William Euken were hostesses at
a graduation party held in honor
of their daughters, Margaret Fits-
chen and Jeanine Eitkcn, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 15, at the En-
ken home. Both girls graduated from
the Wiota High School this spring.
Guests from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Voehl of Lakcfield,
Minn., and Mrs. Duane Vochl of
Worthington, Minn.

YOUNG ADULTS GROUP
The YoiinR Adul ts of the Meth-

odist Church held their regular
meeting Sunday evening with a pic-
nic at the Dean Coomes home. Six
families were present as guests.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
AT HENRY EGGERLINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggerling
•will hold open house at their home
Sunday, May 26, to observe their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
All friends and -relatives are cor-
dially invited to help the couple
celebrate. The open house will be
held from 2 to 4 in the afternoon
and 7 to 9 in the evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Leslie Carothers
visited friends at Corning Sunday.
They attended open house in the
evening at the Frank Davis home,
in honor of tlicir*£5th wedding an-
niversary.

The Ted Hansons were among ll ie
Sunday afternoon _ guests at the
Henry Lilicnthal home in honor of
his birthday, which was on May 15.

The Lincoln No. 5 school P.-T.A.
held the closing day potluck sup-
per and wiener roast Sunday even-
ing. Forty-seven were present.

Sunday evening friends chariva-
ricd Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simon at
their farm home.

G. G. CLUB
The G.G. club on Friday after-

noon observed the 20th anniversary
of its founding at a meeting at the
home of Mrs. Clifford Holaday. All
former members were invited. At-
tending from this vicinity were Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Ray Laartz,
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Lewis
Steele, Mrs. Burl Roots. Several are
Charter members.

A closing day picnic was held
Sunday at noon at Lincoln No. 2
school. Nine families attended. The
teacher, Mrs. Robert Butler, and
students, presented a play and mu-'
sical program after dinner. Mrs.
Butler received a hassock as a gift
from the P.-T.A. and she also re-
ceived an organdy apron decorated
with names of her students and the
words Lincoln No. 2, 1956-57.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williamson
Tind daughter Joetta are here visit-
ing friends avul relatives. The cou-
ple now live in Denver, Colo. Mr.
and Mrs. Lcroy Williamson are the
parents of Mr. Williamson. Mrs.
Williamson was the former Marlys
Clausen and her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Art Clausen.

Dennis Johnston,' assisted by his
•mother, Mrs. Albert Johnston, cn-
tcr la inct t and treated his class, the

.first grade, at school in honor, of
liis seventh birthday on May 14. The
honorec received qui te a number
of gifts.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The North Massenn Baptist

church will hold its vacation Bible
School next week, beginning May
27 and continuing through May 31,
with classes daily from 9 to 3:30.
Classes will be for beginners through
the junior high grades. The program
will be at 8 o'clock on Friday eve-
ning', May 31.

The Harry Denncys and Mrs.
Floyd Spry attended funeral services
Monday, May 13, at Sac City for
Homer Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. George Skaase and
son Charles David of Massena and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris of near
Berea were guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude'Spry.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wade returned
Saturday night a f te r spending two
weeks at the home of her son
George and family of Marshalltown.
She was there to help because of
the illness of George's wife.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

ATTENTION FARMERS
NOW IS YOUR CHANQp

TO SAVE MONEY! •
Check our new LOW, LOW PRICE ON Field

Fence, Barb Wire, Wood and Creo Post.
Example: 20 rod roll 26" American and

or Red Brand Woven Wire
Fence each — $14.50

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa thatr •»'*>. .Boosts Anita.

assemble in • th^Hlah Sch«)j;.S(tudy
JlaU'at 1M for fc

du« Ccmnly
' CrtcU Promotion Efcif&het

Saturday, May 125; 19S7
.. 2:00'P.M.

Atlantic High School Auditorium
Processional «.'. Janet Winston
Invocation Kcv. M. H, Brandt

Pastor First Lutheran Church
Wiota

Vocal Duet ~.i— "My Task"
and "Graduation,Day"
Wilma Hints- 'and Marlcne
'^iuesnulh, tvmils o{ Union N'o. 1

Introduction of Speaker .... Warren
R. Mofrow, Cass County Super-
intendent of Schools

AJdirss •••- •• Dan Mcrricfc
CM County. Extension Director

Presentation of Class Warren
R. Morrow, County Superintendent
of Schools

Conferring of Diplomas .... Russell
Marshall, Chairman, County
Board of Education

Recognition of Scholarship and
Presentation of Honor awards

_ Warren R. Morrow
Benediction Kcv. M. H. Brandt
Recessional Janet Winston

SERVICE NOUS
Robert C. Budd, seaman, USN,

son of Mrs. George W. Johnson of
Anita was scheduled to arrive in
Long Beach, Calif., May 21 aboard
the heavy cruiser USS Saint Paul,
returning to the U.S. after complet-
ing a seven-month cruise in Par
Eastern waters.

A/2s Larry Hughes left Monday
morning for Walker AFB, Roswell,
N. M., after spending a 14-day leave
at the parental An^jy Hughes home
southeast of Anita. r

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy McDaniel,

formerly of Anita and now 6f In-
dependence, Mo., are the parents of
a new daughter, Pamela Sue. They
have one son, about 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson arc
the parents of a daughter weighing
6 pounds, 3 ounces, born at 4:37
Monday morning at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Smith are
the parents of a son weighing 8
pounds, 1 ounce, born at 4:15 Mon-
day morning at At lant ic Memorial
hospital.

MILLIONS
DEPEND

ON THEM!

iS?

^^

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rich and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Burdette Gregersen home in Storm
Lake. Mrs. Gregerscn and Mrs.
Rich are sisters.

The Glen Nelsons were in Coun-
cil U l u f f s Monday.

RURAL EXERCISES
Promotion Day Program for Rur-

al Eighth Grade Pupils will be hcW
at the Atlantic High School Audi-
torium at 2:00 o'clock Saturday, May
25. The eighth grade children will

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS

water..
Nn • • •

,95

Installed

GAMBLE STORE
Anita, Iowa

MMMM»+»««*«M»MMOMMMH

Specials for Thursday — Friday — Saturday

G.W.C.

PICKLES
Quart Jar

39c
Whole — Sun

Frozen /

ORANGE JUICE
2 6-oz. Cans

25c
Briardale

Strawberry
Pure

PRESERVES
12-oz. Jar

29c
G.W.C.

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Per Pound

874
Glass Tumbler Free

Briardale Fancy Whole 2 303 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT 3?
Briardale No. 2'/2 Can

PORK & BEANS
California Light Meat

TUNA
2 Cans

39c
Skinless

FRANKS
2'/2lb.Bag

98c
Briardale Fancy Cut

ASPARAGUS
2 300 Size Cans

49;
Soflin 2 Rolls

PAPER TOWELS
Flavorkist Dark'n Rich Dainties

7-oz. Pkg.

K*aft 10-oz.Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 19<
Delivery Days Next Week Tuesday, Wednesday & Saturday

This Store will be Open Wednesday Evening May 29th
Closed All Day Thursday — Decoration Day

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you need money to p»y off
your indebtedneu, get a. long.
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Year* of Experience

Handling Farm koant
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, .la.

Phone 461.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Anita, Iowa

NOTICE
To Parents of Children

owning Air Rifles
Damage to property and the killing of birds
by children with air rifles have been re-
ported to my office and any offenders, if
caught, will be turned over to Juvenile Au-
thorities for prosecution.

TOM BURNS, Mayor

Exceilent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open' from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

WANT ADS PAY!

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
der, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la.. Phone 4

WANTED • Your Little Fixiti
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL -APPLIANCES ,,«Jong
with RADIOS and TV — "Cmll

RAPID & TV
phone IW

Anita

Announcement
\

Richard Huff
New Music Director at Anita High School,

will direct the Anita High School Band this Summer

and will conduct one-half hour weekly

FREE
Vocal and instrumental music lessons at the

Music Room of the Anita High School through,

June and July.

Anyone Interested, contact Mr. Huff, or the School

Administration at Phone 46,
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jinual Award l̂ y Held
i-jA-v at Anita HijjhSthool
11** * " - • • ' ' ' " " • ' ,« • - [ • • . ' •

i _ . ^ _ . l._1,l • C^int* I*1«M TJ —

I The an
i Ani"

day was hcld^ Scott, Dan 'Drownsberger, Gary
• Friday,: with ' Christenscn, David Kelly, Lorcn

Mi<i Corpus . . . . . -
t Joe Kelly PoetVy, Rutli Posscht" '

Poetry, Jot Barbour Poetry, - Sue -
Burner Poetry, Dell Hansen Poeiry, -
ivuth Holaday Poetry^ Meredith

•Meele Poetry, Jaiie Parker Poetry
.Miarcn Gissible Poetry; Karen Ha-
mann Poetry, Geraldine Robinson

\7iiicli «-l'001 J-rluay- wu" ^•"•«?»«"r "»yia r.eiiy, Lorcn foetry, Patty Bailey Poetry, Lynn1 fv awards Hiven for p-ar-, Scholl,.Lenny Thettlen, Joe Bar- Bissell roelry, Jcri Millard Poetry
>"""'• ', ra.curricular activ- : bour, Craig Euken. Tom Dorscy Poetry, Patty Tiailev
110111 ' ••-• ««-•«««••»« MiK...*. • Essay, Geraldine Robinson Essay,

Judy Miner Essay, Tom Dorsey Us'
V}.','i 9a£.y Symomis Essay, Jeri
Mtllard Essay, Peggy Ti.cknor Es-
say Two Awards.

R1 ( ' /creative work and ,^'-UereKivenbrvanous

n . re below:

Richard Ucaman, John Pearson,
, Russell Lett. .
Girls Sports • Mr. Blazek
Basketball

Phyllis Carlson - Captain, Peggy
Ticknor - Captain, Judy Miner,

for a few days recently. ,

Guests from Tuesday to Thursday
last week in the Leland Etoe home
were her mother, Mrs. Frank Dean, •
of Alccster,. S.D.; and her brother,
Sgt. Duane McCune, and family of
Ft. Story, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardner of
Chicago arrived Monday, May 13 {or
,a visit of a few days in the R.R.
Arnctt home. '
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MOVES TO ANITA
Mrs. Henry Simon moved May

,11 from her farm home southof
Anita to the residence on Walnut
St. 'across from the .schoolhouse, re-
cently vacated by the Kenneth. Jor-
gensen family. • '

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott have received
the commencement announcement
of their grandncphew, Robert E.
Hott, who graduated from Igna-
cio United high school in Ignacio,
Colo., May 16, '

Mr. and Mrs> Or H. McDcrmotr,
formerly of ythe" Anita vicinity and
now of Mountain Home, Ark, were •
weekend guests of Mrs. Alpha Ncl-
»on' and Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Scott,
May 11-12.

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott have received
word of the serious illness of their
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jesse C. Stauffer
of Ignacio, Colo., widow of the Jate
Jesse Stauffer1, formerly of Anita.

'i> _. • *n.jnim - ^apiain, jiiqy Miner, _ _
laicAwwl. -Mr. Eloe - Sharon Gri(fini Ly|mc Robis I AT AI NVWC
M»*»ChaS Vband. 2 Aharon Robson, Cheryl Smithcr, LUIAL WtWO

iorus

iiyu <-—' •„ '. -,.„,! •> Sharon Robson, Cheryl Smither!
Lyim 11.S5CII, 4 band, £ Joann Dorsey, Carla Moore, Jane

: Larry McUughm, 3 band, p k
" - bund, 1 chorus; Judy Manager.

Geraldine Rob-

and. I chorus; Geraldme New.paper Editor . M...
Ticknor, Geraldine *obin-

B.rb.ra Reynolds, 2 chorus ; '

Jew-.
IJ 3 tand; 1-aRue Taylor 3 band
I ,horus- Sue Oresslcr, 3 band, 2

IK j«ei Taylor'-3 band> 2

n l«'se11. -1 band, Ichorn.;'
Woods, 3 band; Dour Mc-

, 2 band, 2 ^°™s- Sharon
, 2 chor,,^ Carla

Library - Miss Brown
Daryl Dressier, Geraldine Robin-

son.
Declam awards - Miss Corpuz

Hnmerous
Karen Hamann - Home pin;

Marilyn Chapman - Home pin;
Morgan -- Pre Dist. pin

Ikind £ C I R » « - i J"" ••—--••' —-
I SI Ray, 2 hand, 2 cfcorus; Jane
l r cr 2 b a n d ; Kay "johnson, 2
|P"J- 'Meredith Stecle 2! Mhd..2
Ifhorus; Charlotte Reed, 2 bano", 2
T " I Harry Burke. 2 band, 2
1•££;' Merlj-n Chadwick 2 chor-

!. Gary Christensen, 2 chorus;
f,ic Laartz, 2 chorus; Kent Stock-

i L _ i Inm 2 chorus; Donna En-'I hw,' "'"'"' . ' . -

I'ShariCRobson, 2 chorus; Jackie
I Kirns 2 chorus; Lorane' Dorsey, 2

(hows' Rut1' Hola(lay' 2 cl'orus:
l.lnrae R«hison, 2 chorus; Nyla

Christensen, 1 band; Vare!" Bailey,
|l bamt, 1 chorus; Carolyn Millard,
I1 tail; Tom Miner, 1 band, 1 chor-

us. Sue Turner, 1 band, 1 chorus;
liter Scott, 1 band; Jerry'Karns,
I Idioms; Kusscll Lett, 1 chorus;
I Herein Knhisnn, 1 chorus;' Don

Taylor, 1 chorus; Daryl Dressier,
I 1 rfrorus; Nancy Spry, 1 chorus;

Kiren Haiiianu, 1 chorus; Jeanette
I Wiemann, 1 chnrus.

Special Muiic Award*
Judy Miner - band; Lynn Bis-

sell - Boy's Chorus; Sherrill Mor-
gan • Girls chorus.
lUton Twirlers

Donna Newell 2, Shari Robson 3,
Sharon Griffin 3, Sharon Kirkham
J, Judy llrownshcrgcr. 1," Carolyn
Syfflomls 1.
Dram Majorette

Barbara Reynolds 2.
Perfect attendance - Mr. Long ..

Marilyn Chapman, Larry Mc-
Laughlin, John Pearson, Sue Dres-
sier, Dorothy Weimann, Richard
Woods, Loraue Dorsey, -Judith Ex-
toe, Leonard Garside, Janice Lar-
itn, Jmly Lauscr, Charlotte Reed,
Meredith Stcde, Darlene .Uhlman,
Larry Barber, Joe Barbour, Dale

j Fosielraan, Evelyn Jcssen, Joe Kel-
[ |y, Alan Kline, Nancy Lantz, Jade

Morgan, Linda Schirm, Larry Ray.
Boyi tporls -
Mr. Bluek and Mr. Deskin -
F»tt,ll

Dale Dorsey, Tom • Dorsey, Lar-
' ry McLaughlin, Jeri Millard, John

Pearson, Harold Scarlett, Galen
Stholl • Captain, Gary Simon - Cap-
tain, Doug Jewett, Lyle Laartz, Rog-
er Scolt, Dan Brownsberger, Hans
Johnson, David Kelly, Bob Mat-
thews, Lorcn Scholl, Joe Barbour.
Bulcetball

. Larry McLaughlin - Captain, Jcri
, Millard - Captain, Warren Chris-

lenscn, Doug Jewett, Richard Lett,
I Dan BrownsherKcr, Barry -Burke,

'Hans Johnson, liob Matthews
Track : ' . .

Tom Dorscy - Captain, Larry^Mc-
I.aughlin - Captain, Jcri Millard -
Captain, Doug Jewett, Lyle 'Laartz,
Jim Phillips, Duane Pierce, Roger

j. Dressier - Home pin; Kay
Johnson - Pro Dist. pin; Varel Bai-
ley - State pin.

Original Oratorical
Varcl Bailey - District pin; Car-

la Moore - Home pin; Richard
Woods - District pin.

Dramatic
Barbara Reynolds - Home pin;

Shari Robson - District pin; Sue
Dressier - Pre Dist. pin.
The Danforth Foundation award -
Miss Brown

Peggy Ticknor, Lynn Bissell.
Science award - Mr. Long

Lynn Bissell
Class officers
Senior Class - Miss Grabill

Lynn Bissell President, Larry
McLaughlin Vice President^ Mar-
lene Aupperle Secretary, Marilyn
Chapman Treasurer.
Junior Class - Mrs. McDermott

Jim Phillips President, Duane
Kline Vice President, Lyle Laaru
secretary and treasurer.
Sophomore Class - Mrs. Hulser

Doug McLuen President, Kay
Johnson Vice President, Carla
Moore Secretary and Treasurer.
Freshman Class - Miss Corpuz

-Allan Kline President, Jerry Karns
Vice President, Carolyn Symonds
Secretary and Treasurer.
Cheerleader - Mr. Long

Sharon Kirkham, 3 years Cap-
tain; Marilyn Chapman, 2 years;
Marlene Aupperle, 1 year; Janet
Taylor, 2 years; Sue Dressier, 2
years; Sharon Hamann, 1 year;
Sharon Gissible, 1 year.
Student Council - Mr. Deskin

Lynn Bissell, Geraldine Rohinson,
Gary Symonds, Larry Ray, Jim
Phillips,". Duane Kline, Maurme
Shannon, Doug McLuen, Kay John-
son, Barry Burke, Allan Kline,
Daryl Dressier, Nancy Spry.
Mid American award - Miss Brown

Patty Bailey
Readers Digest award - Mr. Hom-
buckle

Peggy Ticknor
Women Federated Cluo Character
award - Mrs. LaRue
. Marilyn Chapman
Scholastic award - Mr. Hornbuckle

Seniors
Peggy Ticknor, Valedictorian;

Patty Bailey Salutatorian
Juniors
Janet Taylor gold pm; Duane

Kline silver pin.
" Sophomores •

Carla Moore gold pin, Kay John
son silver pin.

Freshmen '
Daryl Dressier gold pm, Carolyn

Millard silver pin. -
Poetry and Essay - Miss Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jessup of
Creston were Sunday evening guests
at the Charles Borlh Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Swan of
Eldon, Mo., were overnight guests
in the Rev. C. L. Thomas home last
Friday. Mr. Swan is the oldest son
of Mrs. Thomas.

Attending a clothing convention in
DCS Moincs Suqday were Les Eddy
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy. Les
remained for the Monday meeting.

George Shaffer, Ray Dorscy, and
.Ray Reed are on a fishing trip to
Lake Andrusia, Minn.

The Fritz Brownsbergcr family'
and Judy Ann spent the weekend
at Mountain Lake, Minn., visiting
the Marshall Green family.-

Saturday guests at the David Ash
home were Richard Carney and John
Ratteiibury, architects associated
with Frank Lloyd Wright. They
were cnroute from Taliesen West
in Arizona to the colony's • head-
quarters near Spring Green, Wis.,
;uid were driving Mr. Wright's new
Mercedes-Benz. Mr. Wright has
just left for Bagdad to design a

DAY
Proclamation

"Whereas three times in the past thirty-eight years the
young men of our.cjty have been called upon to help turn

back a threat to XmeVita on foreign battlefield and

"Whereas our young men answered this call with high
courage and patriotism, .some of the finest of ihepry lay-
ing down their lives in the nation's defense; and

"Whereas the memory of these men ang^their sacrifices
should live forever in pur hearts; and

"Whereas our memory fpr pur war .dead and the honor
in which we hold them, is individually expressed by the
annual wearing of the memorial poppy, now

"Therefore, I, Tom-Burns, Mayor of the City of Anita,
do hereby proclaim Saturday, May 25, to be Poppy Day
in the City of Anjta^nd do.urge all citizen,? to observe
the day by wearing .of the, memorial PPPPV-"

Signed

Mayor of Anita, la.

WINNER
Myron Enfield, son of Mrs. Ella -

Enficld and a freshman in the Sfale
University of Iowa College of law,
was a first-place winner in the 1957
freshman law arguments at SUL

Winners were announced1 by Prof-
fessor Allan D. Vestal of the college
of law after two and one-half weeks
of arguments on mock appellate
cases.

BAPTIZED
Diana Sue, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Cameron, was
baptized by the Rev. F. G. Barnes
at the Anita Methodist Church in
the service Sunday morning, May
12. . .

. Rev. F. G. Barnes attended a
meeting May U at Oakland for
those who are to work in the
Methodist Senior Young People's
Institute, held at Indianola in Aug-
ust. He will teach a course in The
Book of Acts.

Ed Stager of Braylon visited his
..sister, Mrs. John Schaakc, and his

sister-in-law, Mrs. F. W. Stager,

\\TEEN TIMEII

TALENTSHOW
• •

Tuesday MAY 28 8:00 p. in.

Sponsor: ANITA LIONS CLUB

Master of Ceremonies

"RED" FAUST
of Radio Station KJAN

WINNING ACTS WILL APPEAR ON STATION KJAN
ATTEND AND BOOST YOUR LOCAL FAVORITES

Drive with core ... everywherel

N«w Chevrolet iiollon wogoni hovt Body by Flihsr, of count. Above, Hie Btl Air 4-door TOW/UMK.,

They're eager-leaver beauties...
.•" v '. & .'

these wagons f
Talk about hard-working wagoris! Chev-

• rolet offers you the handsomest line-up
of all. Whether you hanker for a wagon
for do-it-yourself projects, to tote out-
door gear, or as an all-round: family
car—here are eager beavers to see.

There are two-door and four-door
models, with six- or nine-passenger
capacities. .They convert in a flash
to take up to half-a ton of cargo.
The tailgate opens first, so there are

lots of loads you carl slip in without
having to open the topgate.

Being Chevrolets, they have the per-
formance, too; up to 245* V8 horsepower
that's frisky, smooth and quiet. The
one you choose will be a joy to handle
with its-steady way of going, its easier,
steering and alert response. See your
wagon at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!
•Optional ot txlra tost. 270-h.p. .ftijfc pnjatnmut
V8 tntint also atailabU at wlrawj/.

CBT A WINNING DEAL ON
THE CHAMPION I

.Above, 2-door 6-posseng«f-'7wO'Ten" Handyman,

Only ImghlMd ChtyroM fcsisrt display thlt fMtoui tnd«m«rk

See Your, Local Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

i - , ' ,lL!'V"\t ' f { < j



mor a hospitl ,
arl attack or lung con

he was scheduled, for fur-
v y tcrday, a n d w a s hop:;:,

,»rW . n home soon. .Gael Adair
een at her bedside, is ex-

^
,,. and Mrs. Mcrwyn Walk£r~6f .

«nolis Minn., were iweBkend .,eapolis. n ,

>t t in Anita ana wsu v.antv.
tic They arc moving to Kan*..

y Mo., the last of June. Mr.
, wJr is connected with, the Na-

| tjoiul Biscuit Co. .-vv, ,;,;•.

BIBLE SCHOOL v

j tBu^H OF CHrtlST j _ ; x ; ;

' Vlcation Bible SclibbP WinStart,
ifldav a f ' the Anita Church.-of.
K and will continue;--for one.;
«.k from'8:30 n the-Jitl"'"-*"-««*"•'
til 3 in the afternoon.-.
bring sack lunches

Ita.Mike Baetz ir
will be ' the

.
Witte.aml Mrs. Honker Rich. • •• .

METHODIST BIBLE SCHOOL-,
OPENS MONDAY . /,v;

The Vacation Church School, at
I lhe Anita Methodist Church will iOr

,„ Monday, and extend .through
1 L 2, with no meeting on Thurs-

w Memorial Day. Classes will -be
Sd from 9:30 in the morning to
2'30 in the afternoon, with children
bringing their lunch each day.-

Royce Bissell, superintendent of
.,,. Sunday School will be in gen-
«lctoBe, with Mrs. Harold Smith
trimsry superintendent,.,: and Mrs,
F G. Barnes superintendent of' the

will be Carla Moore,
downstairs, and Dyann Long Up-

StTcacher.< will be Mrs. Hobart
Westfall and Lynn Robison pre-
school; Hetty and Barbara Rcy-
iolifc kimlergarten. -.Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann, Madonna Will and Judy
Miner first, Mrs. Myloe Robson and
Jackie Karns second, Mrs. Janice
Ttvepaiigh and Carolyn, Millard

third, Mrs. Leslie Miner and Mrs
Thelma Kline fdurth, Mrs. Joe New-
ell and Charlottes Reed f i f th , Mrs.
Royce Bissell and Mrs. Max Peron
sixth,, and Mrs.'F,rcd Scarlett and
Mrs. Glen Hornbucklc seventh and
eighth. •<
. Pre-school children will go; to
Elsie Reinicr's at noon, kindergaif-
te'ners to Roger Eddys, antf'% first
graders to Jack Reeds ami' Elmer
Jensens. In charge of noon recrca-

, tion for the other girls will be Judy
•Karnes, Ella Dorsey, Jeanette Wie-
,»nan, and Lois Mikkelscn. Jerry
Karns will be in charge of the boys'
n&on recreation, at Wilson's pas-
ture, assisted by ; a group of high
school boys. , . , ' •'•'

Saturday, June litjlcre wilt be .a
'noon .picnic, and.theAschool will close
with a program on Sunday.

'•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redburn and
-infant son arc - living in Orleans,
• France, where he is stationed with
"thq-.armcd forces. They have rented
.'.'a:housc in the'towm Mrs. Redburn
• and the baby left here May 1 by
plane, • 'arriving' "May 2 in Paris,
where Jbc met them..He has a year

•and a lialf left in the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barber and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon,
May 12, with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barber and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Charles Barber. The two
daughters remained to spend the
week with thcni.

Mrs. W. R. Koob and Mrs. R. L.
Hensley visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kelly. They arc an
aunt and1 cousin of Mrs. Kelly.

ATTEND TWO MEETINGS
Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Potter at-

tended the Tri-County nursing home
meeting Tuesday evening of last
week held at 7 o'clock at the Pines
in Atlantic. Mrs. Frank Garnsey of
Atlantic was the hostess, and guests
were the Rev. and Mrs. Harold

..Smith, Ur. and Mrs. Jucl, and sev-
eral nurses from the Atlantic lios-

' pitaj.
•The Potters also attended the

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Southwest District of Iowa nursing
hptftc association meeting last Thurs-
day^noon. Dinner was servedvat the
Pinesr with 15 homes represented).
R. J. Quackcnbush of DCS Moines'
was guest speaker. • , ; • .<

SUFFERS STROKE
Word was received • in Anita yes-

terday that the condition of Will1

Cryer, who suffered a stroke Sun-
day at his home in • Trcynor, rfe''
•mains about the same, although he
is no longer needing oxygen or in-
travenous feeding.

The Cryers, who lived in Anita'-
until about 13 years ago, have re-
cently purchased the Charles Sal-
mon residence on. East Main St.,
and had planned to move to Anita
around July 1.

Mr. Cryer was taken to a Coun-,
cil Bluffs hospital. He.had been in
the locker business at Trcynor for
several years, but is now retired.

Lions Elect Harland
Hester New President

Anita Lions, at their regular din-
ner meeting Monday night at Eliz-
abeth's Cafe elected Harland Hester
as their new president. Other of-
ficers arc F. G. Barnes first vice
president, Max Pcron second vice
president, Royce Bissell secretary-

treasurer, Carl Miller lion tamer,
David Ash tail twister, and Boyd
Sims, Harpld. Hceren, Russell Eden,
and Eric Oscri directors.' "*

Plans were made ftfr the Teen'
Time Talent .Show^which'tlic Lions
arc sppnsoringJherc/ Tfiesday eve-
ning.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 23, 1937

SCHOOL NEWS

Judy Parker to Teach
In Panora Schools, *:\ „'.;

Judy Parker, daughter of ' the ' Roy
Packers, has sighed a contract to
teach the third grade at; Panora
next year. She ..will be a' two-year
graduate from towa State Teach-
ers college at Ceda'f Falls this com-
ing Week, and* this will be her first
teaching job. She graduated from
Anita high school in 1955.

Oliver Pierce entered University
.hospital in Iowa City for medical
treatment and tests. He is in Room
CS14. Joan Walker',, daughter of
the Walt Walkers of Fontanclle is
a patient in the next room, CS16.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long and
son Kevin left Tuesday for North
Carolina, where he will serve as a
captain at the Marine Corps Base
at Camp Lejeune. He will report for
duty today.

NEED THREE TEACHERS
Siipt. ' Glcri G. HorhKickle says

tliis week that he still has three
positions to fill on. his high school
staff — science, commercial, and one
English position, which will include
speech and dramatics. Six new
teachers have . been hired for the
Anita Community school system for
next fall. .• ;

MARBLE CHAMPION
Norval Harrison, 'sixth grncle, was.

declared, champion marble .player of
the. Anita ..elementary school, by
virtue of defeating Jphnnie Walker,
f i f th grade,, in the finals . playeiT
Tuesday at the schgol. Champions of
each .grade were, determined in-
matches played during the past few/
weeks.

JR. HI. CONFERENCE TRACK
MEET CANCELLED

Due to inclement weather condi-
tions the Southwcs.t Iowa Confer-
ence has decided to call off its an-
nual junior high track Carnival. The
event will be held again next year

if the weather permits.

School.items on the Spartan "A"
Glub'and Inter Squad meet'will be
prjntcdVnexJ wqck, because of space
limitations.

Mother's Day guests of Mrs. Ma*-
bel Spiker were Mrs. Irma Grahami
of Des Monies, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Ncttnckcr of Gliddcn, Mr. .and Mrs.
Dale Husmann and son Michael of.
Mcnlo. Mrs. Nctinekcr came down
and spent the day Friday in Dcsi
Moines with. Mrs; Graham..

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mclmirc and
Timmy and Mr. and Mrs. .Harry
Phippen were dinner guests in the
Harold Barber home Friday even-
ing, .May 10. The group presented,
the Mclntirc's with a gift as they
were moving to Council Bluffs Sat^
urday morning.. ' \

Mr, and, Mrs. Carl Millard and
Carolyn entertained relatives at ,a
coffee on Thursday evening in hon-
or of their son and brother, Jeri,
who was a member \ of the gradual-'
ing class. ^ • ,,

HoiH«,Ctilwd & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25e PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALir-?"--;<™ SERVICES
FOR SALE - 1950 Chevrolet 3/4

ton pickup. Good Stock Rack. O.
W. Shaffer and Son, Anita, Phono
244 21c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

. tfc

REPAIRING - Watches,- clocks,
Jewelry and rings. A specialty for
three generations. Free estimate
CHRISTENSEN Jewelry. Exira,
Iowa ' 22c

FOR SALE - Alfalfa" Hay in the
field or in the bale. M. D. Chris-
icnscn. . . . '.... 21c

FOR SALE - Spring Fryers, 3 to
3',i Ibs. $1.00. Lloyd Zarrtters, phone
Red 181 22c

FOR SALE - Bottle Gas Refriger-
ator. 20 rods 48-in. heavy woven
wire. Bert Johnson, phone 19 21p

FOR SALE - Peonies and other
flowers for Memorial Day. Call
215, Mabel Spiker 21c

FOR SALE - Good Heavy Feed
Oats. Vcrnie Jcwctt, Phone 237 21c

FOR SALE - 2 used power "iawn" WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
mowers. Fletcher's Gamble Store. Rendering Co. Phone 257, An a
phone 269, Anita, Iowa 21c

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

I, FOR SALE - Large S-room house
in, north Anita near the new
school site. All modern with gas
heat. A bargain, with terms to
suit the buyer. C.R.".'Turner

'; 2Qp, 21c

FOR SALE - Flowers -for, Memor-
ial Day and all occasions. Yernie
Jewctt, phone 237 21c

FOR SALE - Conventional washing
machine, IVj yrs. old. Very good
condition. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
phone 269, Anita, Io>ya 21 c

FOR SALE - Clark Soy Beans.
Germination 90%. P. H. Kellow'ay

. 21p

TOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Lbc-
krs. • I8c

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Jb. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc

LOST

tars. 18c

i»r- •
pOR SALE - Purebred Registered

Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
Sl«cr and Son. Wiota. '' tfc

IEADY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 - ABA»

LOST - Brown, collie type, spayed
female dog. Wt. about 30 Ibs.1

Answers to name "Pidgy." Write
. Fowler Hatchery, Atlantic 21c

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone

for the cards, letters, and telephone
calls during my stay in the Atlantic (
and Omaha hospitals. Also thanks
to the blood donors and Jerry Red-
burn.

Paul D. Henderson- Zip

We wish to take this opportunity
to' thank our triends, neighbors, and „
relatives for the flowers, cards, and
many kind actions extended to us
at the time of our uncle's death. A
special thanks to'the Potter Nursing
Home .,and Dr. Jack L. LaRue for
their many kind deeds.

1 Tne nieces and nephews of
Willis Gipple 21c

We want to • thank the many
friends, neighbors, and relatives for
cards, gifts, and calls during our
open house last Sunday in celebra-
tion of our 25th wedding" anniver-
sary. A special; thanks to the ladies
of the Lutheran church for their
assistance.;You all.made tins a hap-
py occasion for us and .one which
we shall never forget.
Mr. an4,Mrjt <?l|?us Beluikert 2\e

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE KRASNE'S WILL BE OPEN

WEDNESDAY EVENING MAY 29
ALL ANITQ WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FBI., & SAT., MAY 23, 24, & 25

»e /FOLGER'S
NEW

INSTANT COFFEE LARGE
6-OZ.
JAR

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE
TWO

POUND
BOX 79e

WILSON'S
SPAGHETTI
and MEAT

2 CANS

HENRI'S SALAD DRESSING
TWOFRENCH

GARLIC CREAM or
FRUIT & VEGETABLE2 BOTTLES

M I L A N D
lib. TWIN PACK BOX

Potato
Chips

FRESH
3REEN TOP

RADISHES 3 LARGE
: BUNCHES

SUNSHINE
HYDROX

LARGE ONE
POUND PKG.

COOKIES 494
YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 19<
FRESH
CRISP LETTUCE LARGE

HEAD I5c

PORK
STEAK

or
ROAST

LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

PRESSED HAM Lb. 59c
ARMOUR'S

3
'

A



Farm Page
iXIOUS WEEDSjHiwMwnr
CROPS FOR FARMS

is the responsibility of farm
operators and any owners signing
T.,rcj,Ki- Reserve Agreement and
lotion Reserve Contract to

DUS weeds on the Soil
according to a stale-

BMt released frm the Dept. of Ag-
lilture off ice in Atlantic.

The following is a list of the nox'
ion, wec.!s thai must be controlled:
Bull Thistle, Canada Thistle,' Euro-
Min Bindweed. Horse Nettle, Leafy
Spurge, Perennial Peppergrasj, Per-
nni'il Sow Thistle, Quack Grass,

Russian Knapweed, Buckhorn, But- '
ler-print, Cocklebur, Smooth Dock,
Sour Dock. .

listed below is the approved cov-
„ 'crops for the 1957 Agreace Re-
servc land and the dates the crops
are to he disposed of:
roop DISPOSAL DATES

T 1A mt"f

Oats/* Junc l0'

NORTH OF TOWN rXSZZZSZ
NEWS

Mr,. Wilbur Doney
Ph. 52R21

SCHMIDT FAMILY REUNION
The Schmidt family reunion was

held- Sunday at the Anita recreation
park with about 40 present. Those
attending from this vicinity were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs
Lars Christcnsen and Nyla, Mrs.
Rex Barber and son, Mr. and Mrs!
Carl Barber and daughter, Mr. ami
Mrs. Fred Vokt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wcdcmeycr. Others attended
from Adair, Masscna, Lyman and
Cumberland.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs
Wilbur ' Dorsey, with all members
present and one guest, Mrs. Frank

Jowa again ranks first in the na-
tion in chicken production and in
gross income from chickens, (he Io-
wa Development Commission re-
ports.

Figures from the U. S. Dcpart-
mrC"i of AKricnllure's Agricultural
Marketing Service show that last
year Iowa farmers produced more
than 33Vfc million chickens. Cash re-
ceipts from chickens sold, and the
value of chickens consumed in farm
households added up to a gross in-
come of $17,874,000, a late report
shows.

More than 8% of all the chickeris
raised in the United States were
produced in Iowa, the Commission
notes. Up 13% over 1955, Iowa's
chicken production last year would-
have supplied a chicken dinner to
every man, woman and child in the
United States.

r'" ,,,.1 fir-use* — cxccot Su- Darbcr- Ro11 call'was "A School DayLegumes and Grasses - except bu- jjemory." Contests conducted by
,dan Grass:

Oct. 1, 1957 (if clipped)
Nov. 1, 1957 (if plowed)

Soybeans August 1 1957

m ALLOTMENT
FOR 1958 WHEAT
SET AT 1580 ACRES

The 1938 allotment for Cass coun-
ty has been fixed at 1580 acres, as
compared with 1314 acres for 1957,
it \vas announced this week -by
James A. Winston, chairman of the"
county ASC committee.

The county allotment will be ap-
portioned among the eligible wheat
producers, primarily on the basis of
their past wheat acreage, and no-
tices of individual farm allotments
ivill be mailed out the week of June
10. This will permit producers to
know their 1958 wheat allotments
prior lo the referendum 'to be held
on June 20 to decide whether or
not there will be marketing quotas
on next year's crop.

The referendum will be conducted
in all 36 commercial wheat produc-
ing statt'5 including Iowa. Every
producer in the commercial area
who will have more than 15 acres of
wheat for harvest in 1958 will be
eligible to vote. Hours of voting and

. location of voting places in Cass
county will lie announced later.

The national wheat allotment for
1958 is 55 million acres, the mini-
mum allowed by law and the same
as for 1955, 1956, mid 1957, but the
1958 Iowa allotment for 138,175 ac-
res is 22,690 greater than that for
1957. The Iowa allotment for 1958
has been apportioned 'among 79
counties on the basis of wheat ac-
reage for the past five years, with
adjustments for weather conditions.
Because of the higher state allot-
ment, most of the "wheat counties"
received a slightly larger acreage
for 1958 than for 1957. .' ,

The highest 10 county allotments
for 1958 arc Monona county, 17,-
874 acres; Harrison, 16,261; Fre-
mont, 11,234; Mills 9,540; Page, 8,-
061; Pottawattamie, 7,594; Woodbu-
ry, 7,314; Lee, 6,892; Montgomery,
4,601 and Taylor 3,940.-

Any farm desiring a new farm
allotment for 1958 has Until July 1,
1957 to ask for Winter Wheat al-'
lotmenl and March-1, 1958 for a.
Spring Wheat allotment. . ,

This request made be made in
person at the Cass County "ASC of-
fice.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey were won by
Mrs. «Lars Christcnsen, Mrs. Dale
Schirm and Mrs. Boyd Williamson.
The next meeting will he with Mrs.
Harry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pcderson and
family attended the graduation ex-
ercises in Exira Friday, night for
Mrs. Lund's nephew, George Allan
Bauer. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gri f f in
also attended the exercises as their
granddaughters, Joanne Gri f f in was
one of the graduates.

Max Walker, formerly of this vi-
•/cinity and now living near Fontan-

ellc entered the Greenfield hospital
May 12 and -underwent surgery the
next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirkham were
in DCS Moines Tuesday of last week
visiting their daughter, the Joe
Thompson family.

Mrs. Dprothy Woodruff and pu-
pils and parents of Grant No. 2
held their last day school picnic
Thursday, May 16.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry AIH

Anita Ph. 52R13

Grant No. 3 school held a basket
dinner at noon May 19. A large
crowd attended. Ice cream and cake
were served in the-afternoon. The
children played ball.

Mrs. Roscoe Smith, teacher of
Grant No. 3 and pupils held a pic-
nic Friday noon at the school.

The families of Grant No. 6 held
a covered dish dinner Sunday at
the Anita Recreation park. Present
were the Donald Heckmans, Gabion
Goons, Kenneth Pierces, Bill Aup-
perles, Harry Kaufmanns, Mrs. Al-
ma Mortenscn and Karen, Sharon
Klucver, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wc-
sack and Patty, and Patricia Brown
of Adair. The pupils of No. 6 held
their school picnic on Monday, and
Tuesday was the last day, and the
day they got their report cards.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Tuesday morning:
At last the sun is shining full

blast and I was ready for a nice
bright morning such as this one.
1 am tired of the rain, for the pres-
ent.

We have had a busy week, even
if it has been raining. We've been
doing a little of our visiting as we
don't have to get up so early in the
mornings and we can get done ear-
lier in the evenings, also.. Last Wed-
nesday morning, Mr,' and Mrs. Mel-
vin Hoover (she is Hank's sister) of
Harlau came and stayed for a visit
until Sunday evening, when Mr.
Hoover came for her. Then Friday
we had our last day school picnic.
We had a small crowd, but had a
good time. The weather wasn't too
nice, but it was the best day of tl\c
week. We all piled in the car that
night, Grandma and all, and went
to the Drive-in to the show "Giant".
Was really a long one for the chil-
dren, but I really enjoyed it. Sat-
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DANCE
Saturday, May 25

American Legion Hall
CECILIA'S ORCHESTRA

Adm: $1, Adult*; SOc Student*

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Massena Champiojis. held

Intir 4-H meeting May 7, at the 4-H
achoolhousc. Fifteen members, an-
swered roll call and threes leader
were present. Three dollars, was do-
nated to the International Farm
Youth Exchange. A talk was given
ty Lavomie Mehlmann-.' A dtraon- .
slration was given by':Walter Sp'ie-
«r. Lunch was served by Bobby
James, assisted by hi* neither.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL,
lorn Miner was host" to nine mem-

bers and two leaders of the Grant •
square Deal 4-H club May 2.- -Roil
Mil was My Favorite Tractor. It I
was decided to make wooden panels
to So behind the cattle and a new
sign to use at .the fair, The mem-
bers new 4-H club signs were dis-
'"butcd. It was voted tliat-.Mervin
Kooison and Joc 'Kelly bef the dele-
Sates to 4-H Camp and Dallas Card
altcrmiu. The June 6:-meeting will
w held at Dean and Dwain Pierce's:

We have

Hybrid Sorghum

33'/2-0-0 Ammonium Nitrate — $80.00

8-?4- 8-
0-45- 0

12-12-12 for gardens

Available with HEPTACHLOR or ALDRIN

We can supply any fertilizer numbers you need.
See us for the best prices on all your -

Spring Farm Needs -

urday my brothers family, the Bob
Uausens were here for dinner and
nalurday night we went up to the
Harry Johnsons and the Sunday
".inner guests here were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Brockman of Carson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kcrchoff and
Mari lyn of Trcynor and Gerald
Hrni-kmaii.-nlsn of Trcynor. Then
la.>i night we went ovtr to Boh
Clausen* as Nancy wanted to stay
over ihcrc and Kr> with the i r pirls
In school, since they won't lie out
u n t i l Friday. I'm planning on goinii
to the Women's Farm Rtircau mect-
i"K in At lant ic this afternoon.

I just called Susie Nichols. Last
Tuesday afternoon she said Mrs. '
Cecil Taylor was a visitor there and
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Henry
Wahlcrt of Atlantic was a- caller at
the home of Mrs. Ray Nichols. Then
Thursday evening Bill LaRiic came
home from school with Roycc and
dary and stayed all night. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Niclmls ^anil
hoys, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols and
I.con Hall and son of Canhy were
Sunday dinner guests at the Roy
Mall's in Omaha. She said people
were working in the fields out a-
roimd Council Bluffs Sunday, as they
hadn't had so much rain there. Then
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Andy Jcs-
scn was a caller at the Ralph Ni-
chols home.

Talked' to Irene Larson just now
nnil she is sewing today and said
they had gone over to Dick Under-
woods last Wednesday night to help
Mrs. Underwood celebrate her
birthday.

Talkd lo Annebcllc Peterson just
now and she is washing today. Said
it really was drying nice, too. They
had been up to Orville's folks, the
Elvin Petersons for Sunday dinner.

Well Tin closing with the hope
you are all enjoying the sunshine
today and that ^t will continue for
the following days until I meet you
again in the paper next week.

—Harriet Alff

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 23, 1957

MERRY MEETERS * *
The. Merry Mcclers club of south

cast of Wiota met at the home of
Mi's. Emcrt Eukcn Wednesday, May
R with 14 members -and four guests
K'limia Kuken, Mr<. Ray Knkcn,
Mrs. Charles Mat thcrs and Mrs.
John Matlhcis . Mrs. Ck-o Fjlts re-
ceived the di'or pri/.e.

Mrs. , Louis Estcrholdt was in
charge of the enter tainment with
Mrs. Robert Eukcn, Mrs. Kenneth
Herr, Mrs. Ciilbcrt Maas and Mrs.
Elmer Barinick receiving prizes.
The June meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Robert Euken with
roll call to lie answered with "An
embarrassing moment.".

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker spent
the evening .of May 17 in the Wal-
ter Christcnsen home.

FRANKLIN TWP.
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Mrs. G. D: Mueller
WiotaPh. 515R32

Z E P H Y R
A W N I N G S

Price* Have Been
REDUCED 10%

• For Door*, Window*, Patio*,
. Picture Window*, Store

Front*.
• Redwood, Aluminum' and

Fibergla**. ~
• Cuitom Built and Painted
• Permanent, Ventilated,

Beautiful. .
We have the New, Nationally

Advertised
" Weather Whipper Awning •

available that meets the- above.
description except custom

built. Install yourself or We will
install.

Window Awning* 30" wide a*
low a* $12.50—49" wide .door-
hood a* low a* $33.95.
We also have the best in alumin-

' um combination windows
priced as low as $18.00

installed.
• Any size up to 32x64

Free E*timate> —
—Convenient Term*

JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W

Audubon, Iowa

Don r Gamble with

.Defective Wiring

IMPROVING

Latest report is that Mr. and Mrs.
Bill 'Mardi of Omaha are slowly
improving from the effects of mo-
noxide gas which they sustained two
weeks ago at their home from a
defective refrigerator. They were
moved last week from the Lutheran
hospital to St. Joseph's hospital in
OmaHa, where there is additional e-
quipmcnt of the type needed for
them. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, her
parents, were in Omaha Sunday to
visit them, and their daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Dictrfck of Norfolk, Nebr.,
has been with her sister almost ev-
ery day since the accident, as has
also Mrs. Hough Dieken of Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. George ICIoppcn-'
burg of Shcboygan, Wis., have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eg-
gcrling, south of Wiota, and other
relatives. He is Mrs. Eggcrling's
oldest brother. There was a family-
reunion at the home of their sister,
Mrs. William Eilts of Lorimor Sun-
day, with all of the families ex-
cept one brother, who also lives in«
Wisconsin. The Kloppcnbiirgs ex-
pect to be in the Wiota vicinity a

week visiting old friends and rela-
tives.

Esty Smith, who returned home
from Texas four weeks ago, started
work on the railroad at Exira May
20.

The Roger Mueller family of Om-
aha spent Sunday, May 19, with
his parents south of Wiota.'

Miss Lillian Smithcr has returned
to her home after having conva-

lesced for the past few weeks at
the home of her brother, George.
She attended Sunday school and
church with Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Mueller Sunday, for the first time
since her operation at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. —

Mrs. Ernest Harris took\-i car-
load of neighbor woTncn to the
Wiota school picnic Monday. The
commencement exercises were last
week. Due to the fact that the school
had two days of c'nforccd vacation
after the big snow storm of March,
the • picnic and distribution of re-
port cards was hqld Monday and '
Tuesday of this week. • i

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stcffcns,
of south of Wiota, arc the parents
of a 9 Ib. 714 ounce son, horn at 2:10
AM May, l l t h at the At lant ic Me-
morial hospital.. .

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
nmtnuiKHiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiit

COSTS lt$food fcrtfce
ifflminiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiniium iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiit

We have NOT SOLD
or turned our routes

* *
\. ' . -

over to anyone,
\ ' • » .. ~* - • ,• ' • • .« % .

G&S RED STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN ON

ALL EGGS, CREAM, POULTRY AND PEED.

A strychnine poisonng program is
the easiest way to clean out gophers..

FISH
'for Lakes & Ponds

Large Mouth Bali & BluegilU
FREE TRUCK DELIVERY

RUTH
EISH HATCHERY

Dial 3028
Marshalltown, Iowa

We have

P I O N E E R
SEED CORN

on hand
for immediate

pickup

Tom Bailey
Phone ZSR13 Anita, Iowa

We're ,on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

GREASE
•m

•GAS

CaH us for prompt, efficient,

and courteoui service. ,

YOUR



• > LATt BULLETIN... 6-in.
gully-washer, 4 p.im,

Atlantic Bookbinding Co,
7th & Walnut S»,

nesday floods south /Anita, 3

on Highway^ west. No

ln'uries
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i. who were the current officers
J. post, w""' Pic'"" and P°e-"" ' ' account . so

the
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| entire V*S<- , * *
',« loy OF COURSE, there were
•n ,n»nv Civil War veterans Jiv-

,?""SdcPost had sounded taps
'"•^mmbcrs, but these 19 were

I „ waring roll call: Abe Biggs
Is Commander), Benjamin

,lier,'Thomas C. Winder Ham- '
'Campbell , John S. Hunter,

, C. Trcgo, John C. Keliey,
) White, Bertand Staffer,
, i Wcston, Samuel F. Coo-

el C. Turner, Frederick
I H Sears Adnah D. Bullock, Daniel

B Harrison, W. O. Anderson, James
Sieley, William A. Suplee, and B.L.

I Scarlett. ( t .

THESE MEMBERS HAD served
I • detachments from seven different
Its. Only six had belonged to Ip-
-outfits - four came from Illtnois,
See from Ohio, two from New
York State, and one . each from

VLiesota, Missouri, and Tennes-
" onc of our many proofs ot the
Intern migration that had been
ping on late in the past century.

, ONE MEMBER OF MEADE
MI was a Confederate veteran.

1 *« but in the U. S. A. would
w find a band of veterans in a
rind national organization, offering

I ZnbersMp to a former enemy?
Bitterness died quickly, apparently,
to in "the North," once the can-

, Mn had quit rolling, which was
I mo! Hate is the cancer of the
|s"writ. Maybe there never was much

bitterness on this side of the Ma-
w-Dixon line. Everything was dif- t_
brent in the South, for. the issues £
THt different — but still hate is <
a bad thing. ^ ^

WE BORROWED A list from
Bill Linfor of the veterans who are
buried in Anita Evergreen Cemc-
Kty, There are 121 of them —; 73
frail the Civil War, onc from the
Sjanish-Amcrican, 29 from .World
\Car 1 and 18 from World War UA
Memorial Day is a time of reraem-
btring, so it is fitting to list here
the names of the recent ones, with-
in the memory of those who are
Killing this column.

* * *
FROM WORLD WAR I there

are: E. Stone. V. G. Curry, Sam
Miller, Henry Johnson, Frank Ben-
ham, W. A. Davey, Ray Workman,
Roy Millhollen, H. Von Blohn, -Joe
Dauglierly, Carrol Roe, R. Storey,
C Conley. G. M. De Camp, W. T.
Biggs, Diviglit Reeves, Guy Stein-
metz, Ernest Stone, Charles Dona-
hoe, Royce Vernon, .Harold
McDermou, Mearle Wilson, Ralph
Bonning, Otis Kirkpatrick, Thad
Moore, Otto Morterisen, Cloyd
Karns, James Petersen, and Wil-
lijm Littleton. (

FROM WORLD WAR II there
are: Lawrence Hofmeister, Harold
Deeming, Claude Denton, Howard
Karns, Byron Jones, Mike Wittie,
Gordon Hansen, Ralph Evinger,
Russell Kuehn, Gail Hcckman,
William Watson, Joe Trimmer, Ern-
tst Duckner, Max Falconer, Leon
Anderson, Mcarl Suplee, Neil John-
son, Lloyd Kline.

i • • •
TEN DIED WHILE in the

armed forces — Sam Miller, Cecil
Conely, Joe Dougherty, Charles
Donohoe, Howard Karns, Byron
Jones, Russell Kuehn,. Gail Heck-
man, Ralph Evinger,'and Lawrence
Hofmeister. '

* * *
THESE ARE SOME OF trie peb- '

pie who will be remembered today.
AH of us, have hearts too full of
mints lo permit any complete list-
ing.

* * *
SOME TIME AGO WE got a

letter from "Babe" Lowell, who
announces that though she may still
be "liahe" to Anitans, she Was plan-
ning to celebrate her 71st' birthday
the 10th of this month. She, sent us
a thick sheaf of clippings and pic-
tures from the past, two of which
appear on this page. You can thank
Bill Linfor for the inscription un-
der the hoys in white,' for they
weren't all" too easy- to-'identify a-
cross llit years, especially those .
disguising their faces ''with pre-
sented anus.

Obs
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Day Here
Elect Harvey Scholl
AH S Alumni President

ALUMNI
FOR 1957

Marilyn Chapman

SADIE HAWKINS
TO DANCE FOR
EMERGENCY UNIT

The Anita Volunteer Firemen are
staging a benefit dance at the Ani-
ta recreation park next Tuesday
evening. Music will be by Mel Dunn
and his orchestra, and proceeds,.from
the event will go to paying for the
new cmeregncy unit, which has been
in operation here for the past few
weeks. ...

Probably making us last public
appearance for Anita at this dance
will be the* "emergency jeep" — a
vehicle of mercy which has answer-
ed many calls and done heavy com-
munity service during the past five
years, answering about 200 calls.

The new unit, a 1956 Ford Vanette,
was purchased'this spring for $2800.
The fire department purchtised it
second hand, repainted it, and for
the first time in history had enough
space in one place for all equip-
ment. It will carry five stretcher
patients, or 16 firemen.

The department had enough
funds to pay $500 d6wn on the new

Annual Banquet Draws,
211 Friday Night

The, annual alumni banquet ' and
dance was held at the Anita high
school gym Friday evening, May 24,
with 211 registered, including 142
alumni and 69 guests. x

F(rom the class of 1907, four mem- •
bers, the total surviving members
of a class of 7, attended- their gol-
den anniversary. There were 11
members of the class of 1932, who
graduated 25 years ago. Twenty one
attended from the graduating class
of 1957. There were seven from out
of the state.

Those attending from the far-
thest were Mrs. Hazel Rhodes and
husband1 and Gail Rhodes of Ismay,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swartz
(Rita Ann Smith) of Largo, Fla.,
Douglas Smith of Pcoria, 111,," Mrs.
Ruby Pctcrscn of San Diego, Calif.,
and Dr. Norman Wagner of Ben-
son, Minn.

Harvey Scholl New Preiident
New officers nominated and elec-

ted by unanimous ballot for the en-
suing year were Harvey Scholl
president, Madeline Moore vice-
president, Arthur Duff secretary,
Kay McDcrmott treasurer, and John
Rasmusscn, Hilda Falconer, and
Ranny Kclloway board members for
one, two, and three years respec-
tively.

Alumni awards were presented
during the program following the
dinner lo Marilyn Chapman and Jeri
Millard. Dr. Jim Osen, president
during the past year, presided/a^
the business meeting and program^
and introduced Miss Ermine Drown,
Mrs. Charles Salmon, the officers,
and the'board members.

Committees in charge of arrange-
ments were: registration - Mrs,
Dorothy Woodruff, Miss Jetta
Knowltoii, Mrs. Joe Votter, Mrs. '
L. J. Hofmeister, and Hester Dor-
sey; decorating - Mr. and Mrs. .Bob
Butler, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lauren
Beaver, Mrs. Carl Moore, and Miss
Veda Bailey i tables and- chairs -
Louie Petersc'n, Marvin Fries, Rob-
ert Petersen, Art Wheclock, Roger
Steele, Ray McAfee, and GencKars-
tens; program - Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland; membership - Mrs.
Charles Salmon and Miss Ermine
Brown; dance - Harvey Scholl and
Jim Osen; - host and hostesses -
Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Kelloway, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Mehlmann, and Mr.
and Mrsi Eric Osen; music and loud
speaker -" Doug McLuen; ticket
sales - Rex Miller, Bob Butler, Eric
Osen, Irlyn Johnson, Kenneth Lar-
sen, and-Art Duff ; clean up - jan-
itors.

The Roger Loots orchestra pro-
vided music for the dancing, and
the banquet was served by the
W.S.C.S. of the Anita Methodist
church.

ANITA GIRLS IN
S.W. SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

The' Anita girls Softball team will
compete in the newly formed South-
west Iowa Girls Softball League dur-
ing the approaching Softball sen-
son. This is a six member league
ami will play its games on -Wed-
nesday night of every week. The

Anita Legionaire* had ju*t got new whit* *hirt* and pant* and black t***,
»o/they lined up on Memorial dajr, twenty-five or thirty year* ago, for
their picture. Top row (left to right): Frank Wotlnni, Bill Bigg*, Man-
ning Swaiuon, John Mehlmann, Arlo Johnton, Ralph Bonning, Phil Me-
Coih, Fred Joy, and Harry Highley. Bottom row: Cleo Reevei, Ernie Wil-
bourne, Bill Linfor, Bert Thoma*, Ralph Bigg*, Floyd Dement, Lloyd McA-
fee, Guy Steinmetz, Glen Roe, and George Smither.

Photo courtety of Benie Myer* Lowell. .

Lined up on the Ea»t »ide of the Anita State Bank building leveral year*
•go on, a Memorial day, were thete follui Sherman F. Myeri, fiery editor
of,.the Tribune, hii grandion, Sherman Lowell about 12 year* old, Robert
Earl, Earl Holton, Harry Faulkner, and Clarence Palmer. Picture and
identification come,from Beuie Myer*'Lowell and thi* i* the picture re-
ferred to by Bob Earl recently in a letter to the Tribune1.

evening" will help W t h e remain-
der of the $1400 which is due as
first year payment.

Tickets may be secured from any
Anita, fireman.

Representatives of
Three Towns ','Play
with Fire" at Park

Anita. 'Wiota, and Cumberland
firemen got together with three fire
trucks and an emergency unit and
started a good half dozen feres

• Mondav eveniiw al Ihe south park
Some of the fires they put out and
started nil over again. »
' Burned up before the evening was
over was an old shed, an auto, a
pile of tires, and a haystack. .

Anita's department invited m
• * - •- neighboring units for a demonstra-

^ ALSO IN .BABE'S' LETTER was "ior7 and testing of equipment. Ww-
ta brought a fire truck.

There was a good attendance of
spectators,

RAISE ALSO SENT us for per-
usal a picture of herself as a "tfaby.
Slic commented that she understood
fey had sat her in a round pan to
fecp her upright for the picture.
Have you tvcr wondered how they
made those babies- of past gener-
Jtas sit so very erect for the
Photographer?/ Not corsets, fiven
Ilien for liable*. Pcrhaps'we all of us
»'ere set in rjound pans for our ba-

• ty pictures ~ that is all of us on the
shady si,i-c of forty. Could it have

"•hcen ilic disl'ipan?
*

The league is „-...,
from Anita, .Oakland, Walnut, Car-
son. Macedonia, and Marne. The
Anita girls will also he entered in
the summer high school sectional
tournament. . .

To be eligible for;the sectional
tournament a girl, inust have been
at least in the eighth grade during
the past year and uot have grad-
uated-unt i l this spring. Those eli-
gible for league play will include
girls of any age as there arc not
any age or school qualifications.

The. Southwest Iowa Girls league
and their managers are: ,
Anita, Jack Blazek; Carson, Bob
Renner; Macedonia, Bill Mason;
Marne, Carl BarnhoWf, Oakland,
Ray Forbes; Walnut, Morris Cro-

MIDGETS TO PLAY
INN1SHNA
LEAGUE '

The Anita Midgets baseball team
has been entered in the eight mem-
ber Nishna Valley Midget Baseball
League for the 19S7 season. The
Anita Midgets will open their sea-
son on Friday, June 7, against the
Adair Midgets on the local diamond,
providing that it has been completed
l»y that time. The games in the
league will start at .6:00 P.M.

The Nishna Valley'Midget League
members and their managers are
Adair, Jack Smith; Anita, Jack
Blazck; Atlantic, Rex Toler and
Clarence Miller; Audubon, Jim La-
Follettc; Crvsey, Rev. 0. B.- Hall;
Cumberland, Dale Alderson; Elk
Horn, Ron Lcvinc; Manic, Carl
Barnholdt.

Anita Midget* Schedule
Fri., June 7 Adair Here
Tucs., June U Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tucs., June 25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28 Casey v Here
Tucs.,' July 2 Adair There
Fri., July S Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 Marhe" There

'" Fri., July 12 Audubon • He'rc
Tucs., July 23 Elk Horn • There
Fri., July 26 Cumberland • Here
Tues., July 30 Casey There
Atlantic Elks Invitational Tourn-

ament July 14 - July 21
County Midget Tournament

July 21 ' July 28

Nursing Home Here
To Hold Open House

The Potter Nursing Home in
Anita will hold open house Sunday
afternoon, June 2, from 1 to 4 in
the evening, in connection with a
state-wide observance of Nursing
Home Day.

Nursirtg Homes have been in the
limelight this spring because • of a
couple, of .spectacular fires and be-
cause of beneficial legislation pas-
sed by the state legislature this
spring.

The Potter home is licensed and
equipped for any inspection, offic-
ial or social, state its owners, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Potter, who urge all
residents of this vicinity to visit
them Sunday afternoon and take a
tour of the home.

,,

1957 Spartan Yearbook
The 1957 Spartan, yearbook of

Anita High School, appeared1 \ last
week. The cover is black with white
lettering, and many of the pages
are black with white lettering and
pictures — presenting nn interest-
ing artistic effect. '

The annual staff for this year
consisted of Jeri Millard editor-in-
chief, Geraldine Robinson senior
co-editor, Janet Taylor junior co-ed-
itor, Sharon Kirkham business man-
ager, Gary Simon advertising man-
ager,, Sherrill Morgan layout man-
ager,' Lillian Phillips and John Pear-
son snapshots, Marilyn Chapman
and Barbara Reynolds grade edi-
tors, Lynn Bissell and Larry Ray
activities, Phyllis Carlson and Lar-

'ry McLaughlin sports editors, and
Margaret Christeiiscn, Hazel Davis,
and Patty Bailey typists. Mrs.
Frances Hulser was faculty adviser.

Anita will be full of visitors and1 \
full of memories today, as friends
Rather lo observe , Memorial day.
Former Anitans are expected from
a number of states, and from many
towns of Iowa.

Memorial services will be held- at
Evergreen cemetery this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, ttnelur the direction of
th American Legion, V.F.W., and
their Auxiliaries. The speaker of the
afternoon will be the Rev. Mayo
Proctor. Varcl Bailey will deliver
the, "Gettysburg Address," and there
wilt be musical number by the girls.'
sextette and the saxophone sextette.

Following the services, open house
will be held at the Legion Hall, with
coffee and cake served. The public
is invited to attend.

At noon, the annual Memorial Day
dinner will be served at the Anita
Congregational church, beginning at
11:15 a.m.

The Tribune next week will carry
a list of those attending the services
from a distance.

ADAIR GIRL WINS
FIRSTATUONS'
TEEN-TIME SHOW

i
Jane 1'clri of Ailair won (irst

place and $10 from Anita Lions
Tuesday night at the second annual
Teen Time Talent Show at the Ani-
ta Gym. A vocalist, she won second
place in last year's contest.
. 'Ted ICnuwltonv of VViota, with a
trumpet solo, won second place and
$7.50; Howard Wahlcrt, rock-'n-roll
singer and Rii i lar player from Ex-
ira, won third' and $5; the Calypso
Kats of VViota, consisting of Merrill
Miller drummer and Margaret
Kitschcn vocalist, won fourth; and
Joyce Rice of Greenfield, baton
twitler, received a superior rating.

Other competing numbers includ-
ed a vocal solo by Margaret Mc-
Laren of Masscna; a piaifo duct by
LoraucrDoraoy and 'Meredith Steelc
of Anita; and a vocal trio by Janet
and LaRnc Taylor, and Donna En-
field of Anita. • ,

The three top winners appeared
on Station KJAN, Atlantic, Wed- .
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One of the highlights of the eve-
ning was the surprise visit, or pe'r-
haps it should be termed surprise
attack, of the Griswold Lion Club,
who arrived midway through the
entertainment, and commandeered
tlic stage to set tip a motley collec-
tion of boards, bricks, and carpen-
try tools, which they operated nois-
ily as the Griswold Lions Construc-
tion 'Co., Inc.

Their arrival was a complete sur-
prise to Master of Ceremonies Red
Faust of KJAN, and to all Lions
members, who rallied quickly to ,
scnjl Tail Twister Dave Ash among
the visitors with a wastcbasket to
collect 90c in fines.

The visitor's shot a skunk in the
auditorium, released a rooster from
I he stage, and erected n handsome
outbuilding in the center of the
stage.

They then packed up anil turned
the meeting back to the Teen Ag- .
crs, leaving a pile of bricks on the
stage, anil their "sign" which re- .
maincd pinned on the curtains
through the rest of the evening.

Harold Hcercn, retiring local
president, and • Harland' Hester, the >
new president, ., spoke briefly, and
all Lions made their appearance on
the -stage, in addition to four boys •
dressed in the baseball uniforms
purchased b'y the Lions club. The
entertainment Tuesday evening wan
a benefit performance to finance
the. uniforms.

Doug McLuen was in charge of
musical arrangements, which had
been started by Leland Eloc, a Lion
and Anita high school musical dii
rector of last year.

Mrs. Carstcn Hennebevg
fronored by Dedication

$1100 Balance for Lunch Program

» Picture of the paving of. Anita's
r™ Si, riiijfu in front of the Tri-
""M. The fete ,was 1923, - not, 35
years ago, fbut there wasn't a'sign
0 a truck rW tractor. The work was «< . . th {lies^ bci«B dfcne by horses, ..wearing <lays. You can fa ly hear, the jue
J°?° long (fringes of leather along hum, and.be wrrM_b_acfc to

. he'f
rnge o ^ e r aon ,
designed to discourage .ununer days of long ago.

, e'^UesA'W^H ttwtot
Picture! for -you orfc WOiese

June 5'
June 12
June 19
June 26
July. 3
July 10
July 17
M *

AnitaY Schedule
Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
.Carson

Marne
Oakland

Valnut

There
There
Here
Here

'There
Here
Here

There
Here

Th'ere

The Anita Community School
lunch program this year pulled it-

-self out of an inital deficit of over
$425, and ended the year with a
cash balance of over $1100.-
' During the year they served 32,-
503 lunches, and those who ate at
the school say the food, was good
and the portions generous — evi-
dence that the .budget, was. balanced

-by wise niana'geriieni; and .not by
skimping-^ ' °^*-'. •• i'i.'---:itrv"'-'i'.
JThe average daily*a«eridanw!«'at
he lunch • program' waiilgprPurmg

pur.&l^fW milk
servedj'whifch WMs

more than a mile of bottles if they
were laid out ' in a row.

Most of the cash receipts for the
year came from students' payments'
for lunches, which cost them 35c a
day, with special weekly rates, fl-
yer a thousand dollars came as re-
imbursement : from the staje, and
$300 from the. special milk fund.

Total receipts for the year were
close' to $10,000.

For a detailed report for the fis-
cal year jis'-fi|rni3hed by the school,
see the summary printed elsewhere

Mrs. Carslen Hcnncberg rccuiv'd!
special honors at thc\ Anita high
school Award- Day held May 17'—
when it was revealed that the 1957;
Spartan Yearbook had been dedi-
cated to her.

The dedication had been a well-
kept secret for many months, and >
came as a complete surprise both to
Mrs. Henncbcrg and to the majority
of the students. The award was
mde by Jeri Millard, editor-in-chief,
and was "in appreciatioti for her

• never ending cheerfulness, her help- ,
fulness, and her devotion to Anita"

.High.School and Its.students/'
Mrs. Henneberg coached dramat-

ic and speech work at the school
here for m any years, resigning in
1955, at which time Miss Elizabeth
Corpuz joined the faculty to fjll trie
vacancy. » ' ;

>•*-<•
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Esteron 99 and Novon Weed Killers

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed & Atlas Sargo

Plenty of Extra Heavy

FEED OATS
Dry Excellent Quality

YELLOW CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ANITA REMEMBERS

A day we pay honor to those who have

answered "last call" to the colors.

We will transact no business
Memorial Day. May 30th.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

COUNTY BOARD
_ PROCEEDINGS

May 15th., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present-: Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry W.
Koehrsen and Norman Smith. Also
iHarold DeKay, County Attorney.
The minutes of May 7th., 1957 were
approved as read.

One removal notice being on file
It was moved by Osier sccond-cd by
Gittins to authorize the Chairman
to sign the removal notice and de-
liver same to the Sheriff for ser-
•vice.

Motion carried
.Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to appoint Perry Crum as
Constable In Cass Township for the
remainder of the term beginning
Jan. 2, 1957.

Motion carried.
At 10_O'Clock A.M. the time set

iur receiving bids on Grading, proof
of publication being on file, bids
were received, opened and read from
the following f i rms :
Carlson Construction Co.

Omaha, Nebr.
$35,409.80

Kay & Rhodes
Atlantic, la.

$34,340.00
Easter & Schrocdcr

Griswold, la.
$33,002.76

Mayiianl Myers
Griswold, la.

Af te r a complete examination of
the bids it was found tha i said' bids
are in excess of previous bids re-
ceived for grading in the amount of
approximately $1000.00 per mile.

It was moved by Gittins seconded
hy Smith to reject all bids.

Motion carried
At 11 O'Clock A.M. time set for

receiving bids on concrete bridges,
proof of publication being on file,
bids were received, opened and road
from the following f i rm. ,
Wilson Concrete Co.

Red Oak, la.
$32,446.00

After a complete examination of
the bid of the Wilson Concrete Co.,
and a lengthy discussion concerning
the procedure and1 methods of con-
struction of concrete bridges pur-
chased by the County, with a rep-
resentative of the State Highway
Commission, present at this meet-
ing, It was moved by Koehrsen
seconded by Osier to postpone ac-
tion on the bid of the Wilson Con-
crete Co. to June 1st., 1957.

Motion carried
Bids on Grading at letting held at

10 O'Clock A.M., having been re-
jected, It was moved by Gittins
seconded by Smith to award con-
tract for grading to the Bill Mc-

•'Mullen Construction Co, ̂ s follosvs'.
0.3 mile from South West cor-

ner of Section 25-76-34, thence
North 0.3 Mile $660.00

0.5 Mile from North West corner
Sec 17-76-34 thence East 0.5 mile

$1100.00
1.34 miles from North west cor-

ner of Sec. 30-77-34 thence east 1.34
miles $2948.00

3.46 miles from North east corner
of Sec. 7-76-34 thence west 'Xi mile,
thence north 1 Vi mile to present
gravel road in Sec. 31-77-34 also
from center of Sec. 6-76-34, thence
west 1.46 miles to present gravel
road in Sec. 1-76-35 $7612.00

1 mile from the South West Cor-
ner of Sec. 35-74-35 thcncct cast to
the South East corner of said Sec-
tion 35-74-35 $2400.00

3 miles from the South West
corner 'of Section 23-74-34 thence
North 3 miles to the North West
corner Sec. 11-74-34 $6800.00

Motion carried .
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to accept the resigna-
tion of Helen B. DeWitt as a mem-
ber oS \hc Board o! Social Wel-
fare. Motion carried

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Smith to renew the Hail Insurance
Policy for the County Home with
the Mastcl lar Ins. Agency.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

G i t t i n s to approve the application
and Bond of the Moose Lodge for
a Class B. Beer Permit.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to hold open house at the
County Home on May 26th., 1957
from 2 to 4 O'Clock P.M.

Motion carried
The month ly report of the County

Sheriff was examined and approved
Rebate was granted to the Town

of Griswold on exempt property
in the sum of $82.42 covering the
Cocklin Fish Farm now owned by
the Town of Griswold. „

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to adjourn to June 1st., 1957
or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried
F. W, Herbert Otto B. Schwartz

County Auditor Chairman

St. Mary'i Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Stinday'Mass

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given dominion over

evil of every kind will be set forth
at Christian Science services Sun-
day, June 2.

The Golden Text is from Pro-
verbs (21:30) : "There is no wisdom
nor understanding nor counsel a-
gainst the Lord."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service ,
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

ySunday school 10:& a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Vacation Clnrrch School

started Monday' morning with good
interest and attendance, and will
continue until Saturday noon. It be-
gins at 9:00 a.m. and continues each
day until 2:30, except Saturday.
Children bring .their lunch and arc
supervised during the noon hour.

The Vacation Church School Dem-
onstration Program will be given-
Sunday morning, starting at 10:00,
and will continue through the
church hour. An offering will be
taken for the expenses of the school.
After the program, those 'present
can look at the work that has been
done during the school.

The Woman's Society Study
Class —' "Missions U.S.A." will
meet Monday afternoon at 1:30. AH
arc invited.

. Parents »nd young people arc
asked to consider our Camps and
Injitiriitcs, The 9th grade camp will
be from Aug., 11 to 17 at Spring-
brook. The Senior Youth Camp will
he at Indianola from July 28 to
August 3. Let us know if you arc
interested.

Community Bible Church
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every scr*

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

At Wiota
The Vacation Church School con-

tinues with good interest and at-
tendance. The closing clay will be
June 5th. This will be guest day, and
there will be a picnic at noon.

The choir will meet j Thursday
evening at 8:00 for practice. ~~

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten, and Sunday school at eleven.

Parents and young people ace
asked to consider our Camps and
Institutes. Please let us know if you
are interested.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Choir practice Wednesday evening
The women of the church will

serve their annual noon dinner on
Memorial day, May 30.

CAPITOL H1U
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material Con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

NEW LEADERS
Jowa Republicans, with new di-

rectors at the helm, are beginning
to map plans now for the 1958 slate
elections. ,

. The slate GOP central committee
' elected L. L. Jurgemeyer, 39, Clin-

ton attorney, as its new state chair-
man. He has already taken over
tUc rans. Jurgemeyer was named
second district party chairman in

1954 and has served on the state
committee since that time. He suc-
ceeds Don Pierson, Humholdt, who
has served as chairman of the group
for the last three years. Pierson
who had' announced his resignation
several weeks ago, will remain as
a member of the central committee
as sixth district committeenian.

Jurgemeyer defeated Arthur Don-
howe, Des Moines banker, for the
top spot on the state unit. They
were the only two contesting for
the assignment which is a non-sal-
aried position.

It is reliably reported that George
Nagle of Iowa City, state GOP fi-
nance chairman, will also resign
within the next few weeks to devote
more tithe to his Iowa City lumber
business. The state GOP' central
committee has made no official an-
nouncement of the Nagle resigna-
tion as yet.

Jurgcnieycr said he has plans for
'an aggressive program' for the GOP
party in the months ahead and feels
that the party will "pull out strong-
er then ever" in the 1958 state e-
lections.

LOBBYIST PRAISED
One of the interesting stories of

the legislative session concerns a
lobbyist.

The lobbyist, a quiet, amiable,
slightly-built Ititle fellow, Cliff Sta-
ples of Corj;don, won praise and
admiration in the Iowa senate.

A persevering fellow, Staples runs
a pool hall in Corydon. He doesn't
sell beer in his pool hall. In 1949
he began lobbying for repeal of the
Iowa law enacted in 1897 which for-
bid minors to enter pool halls.

Staples contended there are -lots
of small towns, with lots of good'
decently operated pool halls, where
young men could' participate in the
healthy sport of pool and billiards.
He told legislators that Iowa kids
could .bowl in bowling alleys where
beer is sold but that an ancient law
was depriving these same kids of
playing pool in places where beer
is not sold. >

He paid his own way to DCS
Moines for four sessions. He did
his own lobbying for a cause he
thought right. This session, to make
the story short, the legislature re-
pealed the law.

After his_bill passed the senate
a few days ago, Majority Floor
Leader D. C. Nolan introduced the
lobbyist, something that hadn't hap-
pened before in the history of Iowa
legislative sessions. As the bill
passed and went to the governor,
five senators got up ahd' walked to
the back of the senate chamber to
shake the hand of the amateur lob-
byist. Veteran lobbyists said that
had never happened before in their
long history of covering Iowa ses-
sioiis. They were flabbergasted.

Cliff Staples, now back home in
Corydon, is happily adding table
tennis, shuffleboard and other
games that interest young folks, in
his business establishment.

THE LEGISLATURE
White Iowa Democrats arc blast-

ing the state's 57lh General As-
sembly as a "do nothing" legistaluri;,
Iowa Republicans don't see things
that way at all.

On the contrary, the majority
floor leaders reported to the public
the 57th GA "has given the people
of Iowa one of the /mast construc-
t ive legislative programs enacted in
many years."

Here are some of the high spots
they listed; ' '

Schools - Clarified school reor-

ganization laws; extended state aid;
provided for consolidation of coun-
ty superintendent offices. Roads
and highways — Recnacted present
fuel tax for four years giving in-
centive for continued' modernization
program; provided for coordination
of secondary road programs under
the highway commission; did not
permit the diversion of present
highway funds. Wfilcr use Regula-
tion — Enacted water use.control
laws. Divorce -- Enacted 60-day
waiting period before the entry of
decrees of divorce. Highway safety-
Enacted night time speed limit of
60 miles an hour. Urban rehabilita-
tion - Enacted legislation permit-
ting cities to participate in federal
slum clearance programs. Interest
on slate funds - provided for the in-
vestment of slate funds on interest
bearing securities. Tax program -
did not raise any tax structures and
equalized tax exemption. Mental
health - provided added funds for
training of) psychiatrists. Trade and
commerce - Extended truck length
limits to 50 feet.

70 YEARS AGO

2 June 1887

The W. C. T. U. was to have a
mass meeting in Atlantic. Ainnng
other speakers they would hear the
notorious Anna H. Shaw of Boston
(docs anybody now remember
her?).

John McCan, photographer, had
his studio in the Wooslcr Building.
Remember those old photographic
studios? There's one kilty-corner
from the present Tribune building
on Third Street, but as of 1957 it's
a dry cleaning establishment, oper-
ated by Don Wiersma.

Boslcy's Bakery had confectionery,
cigars, fruits of all kinds, pop, lem-
onade, and orange cider (whether
sweet or hard, the advertising card
did' not say).

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

27 May 1897

You could buy a wooden tub for
49c and a washboard for lie at
Fred M. Tidrick's. Nowadays you
pay several hundred dollar's in easy
payments, but they throw in a box
of Tide, the ,telcvision tells us (just
turn the thing on 'and watch the
Loretta Young show, and try to
forget about the hydrogen bomb
and the other wonders of modern
science).

Grinnell was to have free mail
delivery after 1 July. That was only
sixty years ago, so there's hope for
Anita, with her free-wheeling
Chamber of Commerce (fluid drive
and power brakes),

John Encix was building a large
barn for D. M. James of Lincoln
township.

G. W. Lattig & 'Co. had ladies'
fine shoes at $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00,
ancj Way &'Umbcnhauer had over-
alls for half a dollar.

Myers & Richardson published
and edited the Anita»Tribunc.

50 YEARS AGO
30 May 1907

"F. C. Cliinn has purchased a
new Smith-Premier typewriting
machine—the best on earth."

"F, H. Staccy is new manager of
the telephone exchange and lines
at Adair."

The Anita neighborhood was a-
bout to enjoy an "Uncle Tom's Ca-
bin" show. Uy the way, this phrase,
"the Anita neighborhood," began to
be eniployed' frequently some time
after 1952, the conductor of this
column believing that such a phrase
would help cement the neighborly
feeling long cultivated by the neigh-
borhood newspaper of Shenn and
Tink and their successors down to
the Ashes, who really" started the
phrase (or think they did).

J. E. Bruce was president of the
Citizens Savings Bank of Anita, and
Sherm Myers edited the Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO -_
i x

31 May 1917

Graduated recently as the Anita
High School Class of 1917 had been
Ted Vernon, Lela Booth, Leila Hen-,
dricks, Clara Stager, Ralph Co-
chran, Ida Biggs-, GJenn; Fordyce,
and' Joe Dougherty — the last-
named being in the Navy. Congrat-
ulations, kids!

Roe & Kohl, phone 43, was of-
fering a ikrt.cn bottles oi ginger ale
for $2. *

Charles Atwood was proprietor
of tlie Crystal Ice Co.

Hugo Wiese was proprietor of the
City Bakery.

R. D. Vernon was manager of the
Fullerton Lumber Co.

C. A. Thompson was proprietor of
the People's Market "in Levi Huff's
old stand."

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIftUNI
Published Evwy Thursday

by David F. Ash and
'Mcrfiret S. Ash

Ent«red as second .class matter at
the Po»t Office iu Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Co»«res» of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
nesvspaper {or the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified" role, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A I

I A Sip CITATION

Paste

Mrs Ethel Btuld an,! |lcr ,,
er, Miss Gretchen n.,,1,1 " '

w$ from Wioia i,, .\niiT
IK. me would l,c t|le W(.s(()'n
tv on Locust .Street. MjJ K
would be the primary n.,'..') "
the coming year.

Miss Helen Dcmcm li-,,,| rcc

at the home of her par"',!?!
and Mrs. Floyd Dement.

tr. M. J. O'Connor was n-
of St. Mary's Catholic CI,Urc '
fji "i'™ Martin of ,|lc r;,
Church of Christ.

George Smithcr was
and Walter ]-. vTink) mi

cdinr of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO
29 May 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E Thorn I
had recently celebrated ihcir '
wedding anniversary.

J. N. Potter was retunuvm in ii I
T M"" profcssi°». =>'»' wouhi h 551
the Massena schools i,, Scptcnlcr|

Mrs. Paul Kclloway and son R,nl

"y, hw' reS>nt& acc°»'1">mcd Mr Iand Mrs. W. E. Kclloway of n-J
Moines to Boonville, Missouri I
attend the commencement exercise,!
?J *f««iper Military In»tiiuic.«bTO|David Bullock of Atlantic, a nc I
cw and cousin, was a memlw oil
the 1947 class. Ranny, A.H.S l<$\
expected to enter Kcmpcr in' the)

Mr. ati2 Mrs. Charles Salwonl
and son Tommy had left Ani ta for|
their old home at Cambridge, Ohio I
and other points in the east, mil
eluding New Concord-, Ohio, where!
their daughter Margaret was to be I
graduated from'Muskingum Collcgt.!

Paul R. Brown was editor of ihcl
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

22 May 1952

The Anita Home and Garden Club I
was to meet 26 May at the VTWI
hall.

Recently married were Miss Jean I
Cron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Cron, and Robert Vokl, soitl
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Vokt of|
Adair.

The Tribune Ijad received an in-1
tcrcsting letter from Harvey Sclioll,
en route to England with his fam-
ily.

Wallace D. (Wally) Innian w a s ]
publishing the Anita Tribune, and
already negotiating sale of the pa-1
per to Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash,
then employed- on the Shelbini
(Missouri) Democrat, Margaret as]
city editor, and Dave as coinbina-1
lion devil and 'doorman (casting, I
hand composition, all the half dev-
il half apprentice work that two
busy printer-operators could slough
off on. a .newcomer looking for var-
ied experience). Wally would just '
barely round out his year as con- !

tluctor of Anita's venerable home-1
town weekly.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

24 May 1956

Mrs. Bessie Myers Lowell and |
Mr and Mrs. Sherman Lowell of
California had been recent visitors ]
in the Anita neighborhood. Mrs.
Lowell was a daughter of Sherman
F. Myers, founder of the Tribune;
Sherman Lowell was her son.

The Rev. H. B. Kohlmeier of
Ft. Wayne, Indiana, would fill the
pulpit of his son, the Rev. W. H.
Kohlmeier, that coming Sunday in
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

Hamburger was three pounds for
89c at the M & C Grocery. Oleo
was 29c a pound at the Kohl Sc
Lantx Briardale Grocery, beef roasts
were 33c at Krasne's Super Market,
and frying chickens were 89c a-
picce at the Ruggles Grocery.

The Tribune was edited by Mar-
garet and David Ash.

30 YEARS AGO

9 June 1927

The engagement vliatt ' been an-
nounced of Miss Enid Wagner and
H. 'R. Alleman of Dakota, Illinois.

G. P. Van Keuren had leased the
store building formerly occupied by
Garrett M. DeCamp, and intended
to make and repair harness, shoes,
and automobile tops, to grade and
cull poultry, etc.

PI W. Stager had recently pur-
chased the Swanson Cafe.

Mrs. Minnie Beaver and her
daughter, Miss Vera Beaver, had
moved to Anita recently, and were
living in the small cottage just soutji
of the Christian Church building.

The Burkhart Grocery had ten
pound's of sugar for 65c, and a ,
pound of coffee for 35c. '

Miss Anita East was back from
Simpson College, and after a short
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•C.; V. East, would attend summer
school at Drake University. Again
why don't we have more Anitas ?

Walter F. (Tink) Budd' was editor
of the Anita Tribune;

20 YEARS AGO
3 June 19$7 •

Recently married were Miss Lu-
cille M. Johnson; daughter of Mr.
aiul Mrs. Lewis Johnson, and Leo
F. Glynn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Glynnj all 'of'the-Anita neigh-
bon '

• Anita Remembers

LONG, LONG AGO

^.Last week I intended to run a
complete list of Anita High School
graduates from 1888 to 1903, inclu-
sive. I ran out of space, and printed'
only the nineteenth century classes
(yep, 1900 was the last year of the
century). The following classes be-
long to the twentieth century, and
are printed by courtesy of J. M.
Briggs, publisher of the Anita Re-
publican (competitor of Sherm's
Tribune):,

CLASS of 1901.
Emily M. Bailey, Floyd Horace

Brown, Hazel E. Anderson, Kobcrt
Orrjn Burke, Mae N. Hansen, Ray-
mond Clive Beaver, Anna Lueckert,
Bessie1 We,ston. /

CLASS of 1902.
Harry P. Burkhart, Glen E. Kiehl,

Earl Hoi ton, Harry Hansen, Edward
Wagner, Anita E. Bruce.

CLASS ofi 1903.
Edith H. Turner, Emma L. Haist,

Ruble E. Brewer, Merle I: Lattig,
Harriet P. BanghamJ Elsie L. Cor-
lett, Grace J. Hunter,\Ada M. John-
son, F. Guy Lattig, Raymond I. Roc,
Arthuij H. Bangham.

tCWS
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Society and Club News
GISSIBLE-HARRIS
WEDDING JUNE 16

Miss Leona Gissible, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible, will
be'married-ar 2:30 o'clock, Sunday,
June 16, to A/C Roger Harris, son
of' Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, at
the Anita Methodist church.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes will per-
form the ceremony.

Miss Gissible will graduate from
Iowa State Teachers College at Ce-
dar Falls on June 6, and Harris will
receive his commission at Bryan,
Tex., a few days before the wed-
ding dates.

The wedding was originally sched-
uled for June 23, but the change
of date was made necessary by the
schedule set by the air force.

HUTCHISON-MADDEN WED
AT NEW MARKET JUNE 16

-Miss Marline Htj'tchison, • daugh-
ter of Mr: and Mri Frank Hutch-
ison of New Market, will become
the bride of John W. Madden, son
of Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Madd-en of
Anita, June 16, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Methodist church
at New Market.

.Miss Hutchison is attending the
Clarinda junior college, and Mr.
Madden is employed as display su-
perintendent for the Gambles
Stores. \

CARLSON-AUPPERLE
WEDDING SUNDAY

Miss Phyllis Jean Carlson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrences Carl-
son, and- Raymond Dean Aupperle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aupper-
le of Massena, were married Sun-
day, May 26, at 2:30 in the after-
noon at the Anita Christian church.
The Rev. Mayo Proctor, pastor of
the Lewis and Anita Christian chur-
ches, performed the double-ring cer-
emony.

Barbara Reynolds sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Melody of Love"
accompanied by Mrs. Cloyce Tupper.
The church was decorated with, bas-
kets of garden flowers.

The bride, given at marriage by
hej 'father, wore a white, floor-
leiigth satin dress with lace bodice.
Thji high neckline was finished with
a .Peter Pan collar. Long sleeves
formed a point over the hands, and
the dvcrskirt was decorated with
flowers and- rhinestones. She car-
ried an orchid on a whi te Bible.

The maid o{ honor, Marilyn Chap-
man, wore a pink waltz-length dress,
with white flowers on it. Her flow:

ers were carnations.
Donna Sue Auppcrle, sister of

the groom was flower girl, and Den-
ny Maas was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore a laven-
. dar dress with white accssories, and

the groom's mother a navy d-rcss
with white accessories.

Larry Ray served as best man.
Ushers were Ronnie Aupperle, bro-
ther of the groom anil Marvin Carl-
spn, brother of the bride.

^Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in t l fe church base-
ment. A white .^ered cake trimmed
in. pink was the center of the tea
table. The cake was served by Ani-
ta iWitte, aunt of the bride. Janet
Carlson, sister-in-law of the bride,
served- ttte coffee, and Gladys Carl-
son, sister of the bride, served
puijch.
, ;Waitre!s"es were Linda Witte,
Pifine Witte, and Diane Tupper.
Others helping were Fauna Schwen-
kel;.lda Pollock, Pat Baxter, Goldie
Turner,, Ruby Watson, Margaret
Chapman, and Shirley Pollock. Ha-
nel.Davis was in charge of the guest
boot.

A total of 160 guests attended, with
out of town guests from Massena,
Ames, Manson, Atlantic, Adair,
Cumberland, Merriam, Kans., and
Fpr.t Dodge.

•j?or her,going away costume, the
bride chose a .tyrown sui.t with white,
accessories. Following a short trip,

the couple will be at home in Mas-
sena, where Mr. Aupperle runs a
commercial grinder.

•The bride is a graduate of Anita
high school and the groom of Mas-
sena high school.

JEWETT-WESTPHALEN
WEDDING SUNDAY

Miss Janet JeweM, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett, and
Dallas Westphalcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Westphalcn of Atlantic,
were married Sunday, May 26, at
2 o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church. The Rev. F. G. Barnes, pas-
tor of the local church, performed
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Harry Petersen of DCS
Moincs, wearing a pink formal and
pink and white carnation corsage,
sang "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Mrs. Eric Osen was organ-
ist. The church was decorated with
various colors of iris and bridal-
wreath and palms, and candelabra
were used.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length gown
of Chantilly lace and nylon tulle.
The fitted lace bodice was fashioned
with a scalloped sweetheart neck-
line, and came to a point at the
waistline in front and back. It had
long sleeves coming to a bridal point
over the wrist.

The-bouffant skirt of nylon tulle
featured a wide lace panel down the
outer back, ending in a large bow
of tulle.

Her fingertip veil of French il-
lusion was attached to a pearl and-
sequin studded bridal tiara. She
carried a nosegay of pink -roses on
a while Bible. The Bible was given
to her by her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Darrow. Her only jewelry
were pearl earrings, a gif t from the
groom.

.Maid of honor was Delorcs West-
phalen, sister of the groom. She
wore a gown of pink acetate sheer.
The ful l waltz-length skirt was
worn, over hoops and the snug,
draped bodice led to a large bustle
drape. She wore a pink headdress,
short gloves, and carried, a pink
and while nosegay.

Dana Blazek, 5, and Johnnie Bla-
r.ek, 3, children of the Jack Blazcks,
served as flower girl and ring bear-
er. Dana wore a dress of pink ace-
late sheer. Her ankle length, full"
skirt was worn with a short, scal-
loped bodice top, sleeveless and
scooped at the neckline. She wore
a pink flower head band and car-
ried a frilled pink taffeta basket
filled with pink rose petals.

The candle lighters, Marcene,
Westphalen, sister of the groom, and
Jauey Jewett, sister of the bride,
wore matching dresses of pink ny-
lon organdy, with border embroid-
ery. The bodices which had cap
sleeves and low scalloped necklines,
were tied at the waist with deep pink
velvet sashes. They wore pink flow-
er head bands and pink and white
corsages. ,

The bride and girl a t t endants
were assisted in dressing by Mrs.
Harold Alleman.

The bride's mother wore a beige
tchclizcd voile with matching acces-
sories, and the groom's mother a
pink satin brocade with matching
accessories. Both wore white car-
nation corsages. Both grandmothers
also worc_white carnation corsages.

( Jolinnie Blazek. wore a white
(coat,-dark trousers, and black bow

tiq. He carried the ring on a white
heart-shaped satin pillow.

The groom wore a black suit. His
best man and cousin, Gary Nelson
wore a medium gray suit. Ushers
were Doug Jewett, brother of the
bride, and Dale Leande, friend of
the groom.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in tho church parlors.
The bridal party was served at a
bridal .table decorated wtih a small
basket of bridalwreath and pink
candles.

The wedding cake, which was
baked by Mrs. Howard Gissible, was
six-tiered, decorated in pink and
white, and topped with a miniature
bride and- groom. The cake was the
centerpiece on the serving table,
which was decorated /with white
candles, and the cakes top tier with
the miniature bride and groom was
removed and placed on the brid-al
table.

Mrs. Loyal Possehl, aunt of the
bride, cut the wedding cake, and
Wanda Wilson served the cake and
ice cream. Sherry Parkinson of Des

of Atlantic on Highway 71.
Mrs. Wcstplialcn is a 1956 grad-

uate of Anita high school, and has
been working fqr the last several
months as bookkeeper at Atlantic
Motors. Mr. Westphalcn is a 1955
graduates of Atlantic high school.
He is engaged in farming and is
service attendant at Hockenberry's
Skelly service station in Atlantic..

GUEST DAY TEA
The Anita Federated club held

its annual guest day tea Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. JackN
L. LaRue, with 53 attending,

Mrs. R. P. Longshore of Sheldon
was guest speaker, telling of river
travel experiences. Mrs. Raniiy Kel-
loway played sevral musical num-
bers. Assisting Mrs. LaRuc 'as hos-
tesses were members of the club.
Mr. Longshore accompanied his
wife here, and they remained for
the evening in the LaRuc home.

LEE-LANTZ WEDDING
SATURDAY IN DES MOINES

Miss Marcia Lee of Des Moines
and Dale Lantz of Des Moines were
united in marriage Saturday after-
noon, May 18, at St. Peter's Cath-
olic church in Des Moines.

Thc-bride is the daughter of Wil-'
Ham Lee of Coin, and Mr. Lantz
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lantz of Anita.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed at 2 o'clock. The couples
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Lantz of Redfield.

A reception was held at the cou-
ple's apartment.

Guests attended from Runnclls,
Coin, Redfield, Anita, and Des
Moincs. The couple will make their
home at 606 21 St. and Woodland,
Des Moincs.

CORRECTION ~
Unintentionally omitted- from the-s;

list given the Tribune last week elf*
those assisting at the Phillips-Wil-
son wedding were Mrs. Wayne Sis-
ler and Mrs. Ruby Watson, who
served as parlor hostesses.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Marilyn Chapman entertained at

a miscellaneous shower Wednesday
evening of last week for Miss
Phyllis Carlson, who was to become
a bride on May 26. Twelve Anita ^
high school senior girls were guests.
Gifts were presented by Rana Chap-
man. Contest winners were Phyllis
Carlson, Sharon Kirham, and Peggy
Ticknor. Peggy also was the lucky
tray winner. Lunch was served.

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW :
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday' at the Anita -High
School for their annual flower show
and tea. There were 81 present from
Massena, Wiota, Atlantic, Exira,
Springfield, 111., Cleveland, Ohio,
Creston, Ohio, and San Diego, Cal.

There was a short meeting con-
ducted by the president, Mrs. L, J,
Hofmeistcr who presented corsages
to the president of the guest town's:
Mrs. Lloyd Carter of Wiota, Mrs,
Ray Stakey of Massena, Mrs. Ben
Str i t tmat lcr of Atlantic and Mrs.
Margaret Keisgaard of Exira; also
lo her Anita officers, Mrs. Frank
Kramer, Mrs. Wayne Sislcr and
Mrs. Frances Kopp.

Mrs. Kramer told of the garden
club tour to be held June 3 in Shen-
amloah and Omaha. Mrs. Carl Nie-
nian received the door prize. The
room was decorated by Mrs. Hans
Moelck, Mrs. Rowley Pollock and
Mrs. James Brown with baskets and
vases of flowers.

There were three tables of flow-
er arrangements brought by the
members. One table of unusual va-
ses and odd planters by Mrs. Don-
na Dorsey and- Mrs. John Benham.
A table of the year book and gar-
den club books. A pixie collection
by Mrs. Frank Kramer and Mrs.
Lcroy Kinzic, and a salt and pepper
shaker collection by Mrs. Kramer,
Mrs. Kinzic and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen, was displayed.

Hostesses anct those in charge of
the guest book were Mrs. Art Pe-
terson and Mrs. Clara Morgan. The
program was in charge of Mrs.
Thomas Bailey. There were pictures
on "Insects and Plants" and "Flow-
er Arrangements." There were' a
piano number by Mrs. Ross Warren
and her daughter, Joyce, of At-
lantic and a song "Gone" by Twila
Christensen, with Nyla Christensen
as accompanist.

The tea was served from a long
elccorated- tea table with Mrs. Susie
Kirkham and Mrs. William Bang-
hnm, pouring. Those- serving were
Mrs. Dallas Davis and Hazel, Mrs.
Lcroy Kinzic, Mrs. Ella Enfield and
Mrs. Henry Christensen.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 30 - June 5)
May 31 - Mrs. Charles Robison,

Nancy McLuen, Lola Barber, Ted
Cooley ... .

June 1 - Jerry Redburn •!
June 2 - Mrs. Wilbert Hoeck ,-*

5 June 3 - Howard- Chadwick
June 5 - Mrs. George Lauscr,

Charles Smith, Floyd Spry

FAREWELL PARTY '
A farewell party was held last

week at the home of Jetta Knowl-
ton honoring Mrs. Erma Salmon,
who will be moving away soon.
Some of the high school teachers

^were hostesses and they presented
'Mrs. Salmon with a gardenia cor-
'sage and a going away gift. ,

SMORGASBORD
The women of the Christian

church are planning a smorgasbord
breakfast, to be held from 7 to 11
the morning of. June 14, on the
patio of Mrs. Fauna Schwenk'e's
home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Glen
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Porter and- family of Des
Moincs and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer.

Smith of Lewis.

Advertising
I MUM rHAPP.I? 1C 1C- DC<Wioei,n n_ . _*^_

Delivery Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. • igc

FOR SALE - Good Heavy Feed
Oats. Vernie Jewett, Phone 237 22c

FOR SALE - Flowers for Memor-
ial Day and all occasions. Vernie
Jewett, phone 237 22c

FOR SALE - Lincoln Beans. Early
Variety. J. B. McDcrmott, phone

:.
3R9 __J 22p

FOR SALE - Alfalfa Hay in the
field or in the bale. M. D. Chris-
tensen. 22c

FOR SALE - 7-room modern house,
Close to new grade school. See
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 22c

on AH Makes of TV and
Call Cliff's Radio & TV,

Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING.' Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Erancis Symond-s,

r-Technician. Ph. 374. Anita, Iowa
' • - • ' t f c

REPAIRING - Watches, clocks,
Jewelry and rings. A specialty for
three generations. Free estimate
CHRISTENSEN Jewelry ™
Iowa

WANTED

the punch.
Waitresses were Carolyn West-

phalen, Marilyn Westphalen, and
Myrna Miller of Atlantic. All wore
pink organdy aprons trimmed in
black and pink and white carnation

• corsages. " i
- Parlor hostesses wei^e Mrs. Ken-
neth Turner, Mrs. John Birk of
Earlham, and Mrs. Larry Behnkcn.
All wore pink "and white carnation
corsages. The kitchen committee was
the committee of the month in the
WSCS, with Mrs. Lloyd Harris as
chairman,

Miss Lorraine Weslphalen, sister
of the groom.'was in charge of the
g_uest book. In charge of gifts were
Karen Turner, Norman Miller, ami-
Rosemary Pearson. All wore/ pink
and white carnation corsages.

There were 160 guests present
from Anito, Adair, Wiota, Atlantic,
Waterloo, Bloomfield, Marne, Bray-
ton, Newton, Earlham, and Des
Moines.

Following a wedding trip to Hot
Springs, Ark,, the couple wijl be at
home on a farm .eight miles north

Red 181

. „ - ryers, 3 to
0. Lloyd Zanders, phone

22c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. . jgc

FOR SALE - Purebred Registered
Hereford Bulls. William Ballen-
siefer, and Son. Wiota. tic

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

WANTED - People to try our
«°Am?5mnie ™ESH, SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
lers Refrigerated Lockers lie

WANTED _ Second Hand child-
ren s clothing, all sizes, to sell on
commission basis. Call Mrs Le-
wis Rhode, 811 Chestnut, Anita,
phone 375.

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tic

THANKS
I _want to take this opportunity

lo thank the many friends, relatives,
and neighbors who remembered my
birthday on May 22 by a card show-
er. Also J want to thank all who
have given us gifts Of eatables dur-
ing the past several months
it ,Mrs- F. D. Weimer 21 p

Phone 79 tfc

Mrs. Earl Rnowltori entertained
recently at three tables of pinochle.
Mrs. Lena Moelck won high score,
Mrs. Dan Spiker was runner up and
Afrs. Fauna Schwcnke received low.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wcsleyan Guild bf the Ani-

ta Methodist church met last Thurs-
day evening for installation of of-
ficers at the home of Mrs. Eric Oscn
with 18 present. Mrs. F. G. Barnes
opened the meeting with prayer.'
Mrs. Les Eddy and Mrs. Irene
Karns were guests. Mrs. Lester
Scholl, the first sponsor of the Guild
was installing officer at a candle-
light ceremony. Officers installed
were Mrs. Harold- McDermott pres-
ident, Miss Veda Bailey vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Eric Oscn recording sec-
retary,, Mrs. Jerry Redburn promo-
tion secretary, and Mrs. Loyal Pos-
sehl treasurer. Committee chairmen
were also installed. Miss Veda Bai-
ley on behalf of 'the group- presen-
ted Mrs. Scholl With an honorary
membership pin, and the Guild- gave
a present to Mrs. Charles Salmon,
member who is soon moving away
from Anita. The hostess served re-
freshments.

At the Merritt Steele home Mon-
day evening, Meredith Steele and
Connie Maas held a party celebrat-
ing their two birthdays. About 25
sophomore students attended. The
entertainent started- with a scaven-
ger hunt, after which the group
went to the basement for games and
contests. Lunch was served and the
girls unwrapped their gifts. Connie's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Maas,
were also in attendance. After the
party, eight of the girls went to
the Maas home for a slumber party.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. Don-
na Dorsey with Mrs. Earl Knowlton
as a gue'st. High score was won by
Mrs. Hans Moelck and runner up
was Mrs. Robert \Vilson. The next
hostess will be Mrs. Homer Mill-
hollin. '

f Mrs. Frank Kramer entertained
12 guests at .her home last Thurs-
day afternoon. Progress pitch win-
ners were Mrs. Jack Fulk, Mrs.
Fred Vokt and Mrs. Muriel Spry,
who also won the/ lucky tray. Mrs.
Edward Titus won the door prize
and traveling prize.

WANT AL>S PAY! !

THE MATTER OP
OF Frank H. Osen, ecea

NO. 7074 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CoNc

E
E

Notice i. hereby given ,
undersigned has been appoin,C(
has qualified «' Executor „
estate -'of Frank H. 0,ct, 1 7
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased A|,
persons in any manner indebted t!
said deceased, or his e,tat. J£
ma,, ?uPaymen,t to thc u"(l«Mgn*dand those having claims aRainsf"l
deceased, or his estate will prcj™
th^m in manner and form as b i "
reqmred, for allowance and „**
raent. -

Eric H. Oscn
Executor of said Estate

By Charles E. W^
Attorney for said Estate

.Anita State. Bank Building
- ,, Anita Iowa

• - pub. May 30, J ,me6 , l J

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locfcert

_ At least 16 pairs of identical twin
Holstem heifers arc needed each
year for an Iowa State Collet
breeding research project.

: GIL WALLACE
ORCHESTRA
Featured .Vocalist

LOVELY
;* LYNN STEWART

Deluxe Ballroom
BRIDGEWATER, IA.

Sat., June I
" — Bridgewater — '

Orchestra Booking Addrets-
503 N.E. Elm - Ph. 369-J

Greenfield, la.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL LUNCH
Year-End Summary Report for the

Fiscal Year 1956-57

Cash balance at beginning of fiscalyear ....$ -462.63
bash Receipts for fiscal year:

Children's payments for lunches ' 1774 65
Adult s payments for lunches ...... 540*99
Special Milk ' " 300*95

^ Reimbursement received from state "'I! 1,256.64

Fotal cash receipts for fiscal year $9,873.23

Total cash available during fiscal year .„. $9,446.60
Cash expenditures for fiscal year:

Food, including cost of milk .'..: .'.. $5,446.99
Labor i 2 519 OB
Equipment and repairs ' 33*75
Other expenditures (bottle gas, straws

napkins, etc.) f , 266 72

Total cash expenditures for fiscai year ........ $8,271.52

Closing cash balance for fiscal year .............. $1,175.08

Total number of lunches served ........ 32,503
Average daily attendance for year .... 186
Number of half pints milk for year ....36,701

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
a, Pickup and

— ...^,_ _ . .Ma 41, n,c llUSmiai
at Iqwa City. Special thanks to th'e"
nickel donors. ' >

-Homer Millhollln

» REPAIR YOUR CAR

PAINT YOUR CAR
ON EASY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
McrORr TKAINID MKKANICI AMD CMFTMUN

oiNuiNi Mcro*r nintaium, nun '--'
tnciAuuo roots AND IQUINUNT ^

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, low* \

'- A, * ,
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Summer Wedding in Your Family—
Plan Wedding Reception Carefully

High point of any wedding reception comes'when the bride
and groom cut the cake. The groom places his right hand over
the bride's right hand as they cut the first piece from the next-
to-the-rop tier of cake.

If there's going to be a wedding in
your family this June—or in the
following months—you no doubt
are in a whirl of exciting activity.

.stantial bu f f e t that would include
cold sliced ham and turkey, small
hot rolls, relish tray, gelatine salad,
wedding cake, mints, nuts, coffee

And rating, high on your list of and punch. The ham turkey, rolls
things to do is planning the Tccep- and an ice mold for the punch can
tion. Whether yours is to be a small
tea at home or an elaborate dinner
aKa nearby club you'll want it to
move smoothly without a hitch and
without any last-minute worries on
your part.

No "Set" Rule*

be prcp.ir.cd days in advance and
frozen. The relishes and salad can
be prepared and refrigerated the
day before.

Miss Graham suggests a frui t
punch made of frozen f ru i t concen-
trates, canned f ru i t punch, gingerale
and- sparkling water. Or you may

D.on't let the etiquette books die- order your punch from a caterer or
tate or give you a "scare." There's ice cream manufacture. You may
no one right way to do a reception,
reminds Jewel Graham, extension
nutritionist at Iowa State College.
The way you do your reception de-
pends a lot on the customs of the
community. It'll also depend on what
the family can afford, what the

want to bake and frost your wedding
cake, but probably you'd rather
leave this big job to a professional
baker. Don't forget to order mints,
nu t s and special napkins in advance.

Plan Room Arrangement
Plan the room arrangement before

bride wants,- the type of wedding, the big day arrives. You'll wai^t some
number of guests and the place of chairs placed in easy conversation
the reception. groups. You may have a separate

When you make arrangements for punch table where the guests can
the reception room, check the room's
facilities. Make lists of what it has
and what it doesn't have—tables
tablecloth, candelabra, punch bowl,

gather just after they go through the
receiving line. Or the bride and
groom may prefer to cut the cake
before they form the receiving line.

coffee services, dishes, nut and candy Then the guests can go through the
~ receiving line, directly to the tea

table. Very often the wedding cake
is the centerpiece on the bride's
table, with coffee and tea service or
coffee and punch at cither end of
the table. Sometimes the cake is
placed on a small table by itself.

Be sure you have enough help in
the kitchen and enough dining room
hostesses—one for every 20 guests.
(Dining room hostesses serve and
circulate among the guests.) It's wise
to put one "in charge," and it pays
to have everyone know exactly what
she's going to do. The bride may
want to write each hostess a per-
sonal note a week or so before the
wedding, expressing her appreciation
to the hostess and telling her what
her responsibilities will be.

dishes, chairs and so on. For the
.sake of your budget, know the
approximate number of guests you
expect to attend the reception, be-
cause the cost of the room may de-
pend on the number of guests
served. If you don't have the serv-
ices of a catcress—and many, many
people don't—you can rely on a
group of friends and relatives or a
church circle.

Next you'll want to plan the re-
ception menu and- order the food,
if you're doing this part yourself.
In this section of the country, the
tea reception is probably the must
common. A very simple menu might
include wedding cake, nuts, mints,
coffee and punch.

Or you many prefer a more sub-

ANNUAL 4-H GIRL'S RALLY DAY TO BE
MAY 31 AT ATLANTIC HIGH SCHOOL

Election of new county girls' 4-H
officers and report of a Farm Youth
Exchange to Argentine will high-
light 1957 Rally Day activities at the
Atlantic High School Auditorium,
Friday, May 31, beginning with
registration at 12:30.

Candidates for the four county
'officers are: Arlene Moller, Brigh-
ton Blue Belles; Sue Dressier, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Janice Kerkman,
Victoria Volunteers: Lucille Grulke,
Eldeen of Pymosa; Orlene Shrader,
Union Lucky Clover; Judy Daniels,
Pleasant Plucky Workers; Char-
lotte Kincn, Franklin Farmerettes;
Betty Russell, Masscna Merry
Maids, ^

Ronald Paasch of Walnut, Polta-
wattamie County, Iowa, was an In-
ternational Farm Youth Exchange
delegate to Argentina in 1956 and
will highlight his experiences o!
living with six farm families in dif-
ferent parts of the country during
his five months' stay there. Sharing
the daily work and other family ac-
tivities provided an opportunity for
Paasch and his hosts to observe and
discuss the customs, life and cul-

' ture of their -respective countries.
Paasch lives on a 160 acre farm
near Walnut. He was active in the

, 4-H club program for ten years.
He is 29 years of age and at present
is farming in partnership with fiis
father on their beef, cattle, and bog
farm. He served with the U.S. Air
Force from 1950 - 54. Cass County
4-H Clubs have contributed money
-to this IFYE program, which pro-
vided Paasch the opportunity to go.

Committees working on Rally
Day are composed of clubs and com-
mitteewomen who help guide and
direct activities in the county. Mrs.
Thomas Bailey of Anita is in charge
of platform and assembly and instal-.
lation of officers with out-going
president, Karen Behrends from
Union Lucky Clover CKib: Mrs. Wil-
liam Beier, County Chairman, will
introduce guests • arid arrange for
corsages, Flower committees for

various parts of the auditorium will
be Brighton Blue Belles, Bear Grove
Brownies, and Edna Willing Work-
ers. All club secretaries will regis-
ter their own club and guests and-
give that information to County
Secretary, Jeaninc Euken, of Wio-
ta. Former committee member, Miss
Pauline Franklin, will assist in that
department also. Ushering and piri-
ning.on of corsages will be under
direction of Mrs. Clyde Bailey with
Guy Grant Gals assisting. Mrs. Val-
lie Pellett handled hospitality and
invitations. Mrs. Ocris Lary of Mas-
sena, with assistance of County
Historian, Carolyn Kennedy, will
supervise campaign and balloting ,-.t
election of new officers. County
Girls' Creed will be given by Mar-
ilyn Miller of Washington Willing
Workers. Other talent will come
from Klassy Kassettes and Massena
Merry Maids. Music will occur ill
three parts: song leading by Orlene
Sltradcr of Union Lucky Clover,
Pianist - Janet Pellclt of Eldeen
of Pymosa, and 4-H Clover Leaf
Song biul Dreaming during installa-
tion by Franklin club members. Re-
freshments will be prepared und«r
direct ion of three members of Ex-
lensicn Family Living Committee
with Pleasant Plucky Workers and
Lincoln Lincolnettes serving and the
Glad Girls of Grove cleaning up .caf-
eteria and doing dishes. Benton
Sunshine will clgan up auditorium
and stage.

FISH
for Lakes & Ponds

Large Mouth Bait & Bluegilli
FREE TRUCK DELIVERY

RUTH
FISH HATCHERY

Dial 3028
Marshalltown, Iowa

GAY GRANT GALS
Fifteen members, five guests and

one leader attended the regular
meeting of Gay Grant Gals at the
home of Nancy Lynn Walker. Roll
call was A Good Diet. Lois Mikkel-
scti and Mardcll Nelson joined the
club. 4-H camp, Rally Day, and 4-H
uniforms were discussed. A 4-H
lunch was scheduled for May 28, ^t
the home of Darlenc Marie Jensen
on June 13.

GIRLS' 4-H ACTIVITIES
HONOR MOTHERS

May is a popular month for the
269 girls enrolled in fif teen 4-H
clubs in Cass county to show their
mothers how much they appreciate
them and their leaders. Girls have
given demonstrations on salad ma-
king, bread baking, table setting,
and table manners. Franklin Far-
merettes, Union Lucky Clover, Lin-
coln Lincolnettes, Masscna Merry
Maids, and Ben ton Sunshine girls
have entertained their mothers, lea-
ders and guests at teas planned, pre-
pared and carried out by girls
themselves. Victoria Volunteers
prepared and served a breakfast
for their mothers at the Evangeli-
cal Church near Massena. Gay
Grant Gals prepared a luncheon for
their mothers.

At these functions besides demon-
strations of homemaking practices,
other program items have included
a judging contest, instrumental num-
bers, typical business meeting, style
show, club singing and welcoming
poems and acceptances. Favors for
•mothers and guests have included
potted plants, corsages, and gladiola
bulbs wrapped attractively.

BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE
DEMONSTRATING CANNING
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

A demonstration on canning of
frui t and vegetables was given to
4-H girls, mothers and several oth-
er hdmemakers Wednesday, May 22,
at Gillin Appliance in Atlantic. Un-
der auspices of Extension Service,
Mrs. Margaret Tucker, Kerr Jar
Co. representative, demonstrated1

step-by-stcp process of raw pack
method of handling good quality
fruits and vegetables for food pre-
servation by canning. She stressed
necessity of good -management by
checking jars carefully the day'be-
fore you plan to can foods. Examine
each jar to sec that it has no nicks
or cracks especially on the top rim
where sealing process occurs.v. She
also stressed- careful but quick
handling of food as it comes from
the garden. She pointed out that bet-
ter products will result if food is
handled in srnall quantity. She used
hot water bath method for fruit and
pressure canner method for vege-
tables. Here necessity of accurate
timing was stressed. Homemakers
as well as inexperienced girls were
urged to write down time water
came to a boil or time necessary
pounds of pressure came up.

Attending were six 4-H clubs
Pleasant Plucky Workers, Ben-
ton Sunshine, Brighton Blue Belles,
Union Lucky Clover, Glad Girls of
Grove, and Eldeen of Pymosa)'
seven Homcmakers Clubs (Grove,
Franklin, Edna, Union, Pymosa,
Bear Grove, and Washington), Lew-
is Home Club, Friendly Club, and
women from (Atlantic, Griswold, and
Adair, totaling 71 persons.

Mrs, Mabel Flint,. County Ex-

Go Modern
—Go Electric

YOUR FIRST STOP
' for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 2ST ArtiU, low.

•WmmilinwIHtHUUHIHHIHHnilUUHIHNIIIH

COSTS US

tension Home Economist, noted and
distributed extension bulletins rela-
ting to fdod preservation. The fol-
lowing arc available without cost
:it the Extension Office: Canning
Fruits and Vegetables, pamphlet 88;
New Canning Recommendations
(Kami Science Reprint)—lists stcp-
by-step procedure of raw pack nieth-
cu l s and hot pack method; Freezing
Fruits, Vegetables and Prepared
Foods - HE 23; and Freezing Meats
Poultry. Hairy Products, and Fish
- 1-1K 26; Let's Cook Vegetables -
HE 12.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
"About 425 lowans will die acci-

dentally in their own homes this
year."

This prediction for 1957 was made
recently hf Loren Chancellor, direc-
tor of the Vital Statistics Division
of the Iowa State Department of
Health.

Accidents are the fourth leading
cause of death in the state. Last
year an estimated 1660 lowans were
killed accidentally and 420 of them
died in or near their own homes.

This figure represents over 25 per
cent of the total number of accidcn-"
tal deaths.

A recent study of home accidents
made • by the Vital Statistics Divi-
sion states that "according to the
various surveys of home accidents,
100 to 200 NONFATAL accidents
occur for every fatal home accident.
If this is true there are 42,500 to
85,000 people who suffer from ac-
cidents in Iowa homes every year
... but are not killed.

Investigation of accidental deaths
in the state shows that 3 in 10 fa-
tal accidents occurred in. the bed-
room ... the least safe room in
the house. One in nine occurrefl in
the kitchen and nearly one in 10
the living room.

• Most home accidents happen to
children under five years old and
adults over 65 years old.

Children under five die acciden-
tally in the home most often by
getting tangled up in the bcdcloths
and suffocating. Older people killed
in home accidents most often die
as the result of a fall.

To prevent home accidents, the
home owner must be aware of the
danger which can be found in the
slipping rug, the cluttered stairs and
the pillow in the baby's crib.
. If old; folk are living in your
home, examine the house for places
where they could fall. Get rid of
those sliding throw rugs. Avoid
laying things orl the stairs. Try
to keep Junior's /toys in a box in-
stead of in the middle of the floor
to trip Grandma.

Accidents can be . avoided so
many times. Don't take your life
... take a little time to find the
accident hazards and make your
home a safe place to stay.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE
•™^•••••iMMIMMMIî HMQHHBMMH

OPEN HOUSE
The Residents & Staff cordially invites

you and your friends to the

Potter Nursing Home
1202 W. Main St. Anita, Iowa

• ,

FROM 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

on Sun., June 2nd*
A LICENSED NURSING HOME

FURNITURE
SALE

»
As we are leaving the state, we will sell at public auction at our home located

at 408 MAIN STREET, ANITA, IOWA, the following items on
V

Wednesday Evening
JUNE 5th

Commencing at 6:30 Sharp

Westinghouse Electric Stove 42"
Maytag Automatic Washer
Davenport & Chair
Oak Bookcase
Stewart Warner Refrigerator, 8 ft.
5 Rockers
3 Wool Rugs 9' x 12'
Mahogany Dining Room Suite - (Ex-

tension table, buffet & 6 chairs)
9 Dining Room Chairs
2 Desks; Bridge Lamps
Oliver Typewriter
Majestic Radio
2 Card Tables

Daveno Bed; HaD Tree
2 Bedroom Suites
Oak Dinette Set - Table & 4 Chairs
5-shelf 30" Steel Cabinet
1 Porcelain Work Table
Electric bun warmer, Corn Popper,

and Deep Fat Fryer

1 Hand Lawn Mower; 2 Garden
Plows; Garden Forks, Spades,
Rakes, and Lawn Chair; Other
Tools; Cooking Utensils & Dishes;
Few Antiques; Miscellaneous
Items too Numerous to mention.

TERMS rCASH

Charles M. Salmon
BARBER, DORSEY, & BARBER: Aucts. PAUL CLEMMENSEN: Clerk
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ATTENTION

CATTLE
FEEDERS!

T
When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
b a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
of advertising.^AND IT PAYS OFF.

32% BONDED BEEF BRICKLE is a mixture
of pelleted linseed, cottonseed, beanmeal and
distillers' solubles, coated with Blackstrap mo-
lasses and pure table grade sugar. "A SUPE-
RIOR QUALITY PRODUCT." Truly the best
buy in cattle feeding history. COME IN AND
GET THE FULL DETAILS.

Burke Bros*
\

Anita, Iowa Hog'Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

NOMINATIONS
FOR 1957 DAIRY
QUEEN IN GASS

Cass Coiinly 4-H clubs, homniiak-
crs' chilis, service cliilis and other
interested groups in the county arc
being asked to make nominations
for the 1957 Cass County" Dairy
Princess Contest which will be held
in connection with Cass County
Dairy Day on June 22, according
to Rilcy P. Clark of Lewis, chair-
man of the dairy princess contest
committee.

To he eligible to compete in the
contest a girl must he at least 16
years of age by October 1, be a
high school graduate and not be
married. She should have a dairy
farm background and live or have
lived on a Cass county farm where
dairying accounts for part of the
family income, or she or her par-
ants must have been connected with
some other phase of,, the dairy in-
dustry such as processing and dis-
tribution.

Nomination blanks and copies of
the rules may be secured from the
Cass County Extension Office in
Atlantic, and nominations must be
sent to the contest chairman by
June 17. Preliminary judging of the
princess candidates will take place
at 2:00 p.m. on June 20 'at the Cass
County Community Center Build-
ma, at the 4-H fairgrounds in At-
lantic, and five of • the candidates
will be chosen for final competition
oiv. June 22. The county winner will
compete in the state contest at the
All-Iowa Fair^ in Cedar-Rapids.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

EGGERLINGS CELEBRATE
25TH ANNIVERSARY \ .

Open house was held Sunday af-
ternoon and evening at the home of
Air. and Mrs. Henry Eggerling
southeast of Wiota in celebration of
their 25th wedding anniversary, with
185 relatives and. friends attending
from Anita, Masscna, Atlantic, Wio-

'ta, and the surrounding community.
Guests coming the farthest for the

celebration were Mr. and Mrs.
George Kloppcnburg of Shcboygan,
Wis. Mr. Kloppenburg is Mrs. Eg-
Strling's brother.

Ass-sting in the afternoon were
Mrs. Malvin .Aloore who poured,
Mrs. Harold Sandhorst who served
the cake, and Mrs. A. M. Acker,
Mrs. Herman Behrends, and,' Mrs.
Lawrence Waldau who assisted in
the kitchen. In the evening Mrs.
Duane Karstens poured, Mrs. Mer-
vin Taylor served the cake, and Mrs.
Hubert Brown, Mrs. Gus Hamann,
and -Mrs. Harry Barnholdt Helped
in the kitchen. Judy Eggerling, ac-
companied by Miss Eva Karstens,
sang the "Anniversary Song."

Miss Delores- Behrends presided'
over i the guest book in the after-
noon, and Miss Betty Brown in the
evening. Miss Eva Ivarsten presided

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Millet's Lockers

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneit, get a long-
trnn Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg,, Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

ATTENTION FARMERS
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

TO SAVE MONEY!
Check our new LOW, LOW PRICE ON Field

Fence, Barb Wire, Wood and Creo Post.
Example; 20 rod roll26" American and

or Red Brand Woven Wire
Fence each — $14.50

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa that

- Boosts Anita.

at the gift table afternoon and eve-
ning.

H«nry Eggcrlihg and Miss Freda
Kloppcnliurg were married May
28, 19J2 in Qmalja at the Lutheran
churth. They farmed around Wiota
for several years, a"<l tor a few
years lived in Wioip. Mr. Eggerling
owns and operates excavation, con-
touring, and construction machin-
ery, and works for the Cass coun-
ty Conservation officers. The Eg-
perlings own and live on an 80-acrc
farm a mile south of No. 6 on Coun-
ty K. They have one daughter, Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mueller vis-
ited in Exira Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schlotfeldt. Mrs. Schlotfeldt was in
the Amluhon hospital for a couple
of weeks, returning home a week
ago Monday. She still has to re-
main in bed part of the time, suf-
fering from a heart conditions and
hig(i blood pressure. The Schtot-
feldt's son Earl and family of Cal-
ifornia came last week to help care
for his mother. He is in the air
force and was given special leave
at this time.

Mrs. Al Palmer visited at' the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ardell
Seivcrs in Walnut last week, re-
turning home the end of the week.
On Friday evening the Walnut alum-
ni banquet was held, and on Satur-
day Mrs. Palmer's granddaughter,
Phyllis Seivcrs Haven entertained
her class. May 27 was Mrs. Al Pal-
mers' birthday and in celebration
her three children and families came
to her home in Wiota on Sunday,
May 26.

Word has been received in Wiota
that Mrs, Summcrbcll fell 'at her
home breaking her arm just above
the break she sustained a few years
ago on the same arm. Her husband
was pastor of the Anita and Wiota
churches during World War II.

MILLIONS
DEPEND

ON THEM!

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

$9995
Installed

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE
. . **»;!•!«

Specials for Friday & Saturday May 31 & June 1

Swift's

Worthmore

BACON
Per! Pound

, 49c

Briardale

FLOUR
Enriched

5-tb. Bag

43c

., New

POTATOES
Red or White

10 Pounds

39c

Royal AU Flavors

PUDDING
3 Packages

25'
Welch's Large 20-oz. Jar

(iRAPELADE or JELLY 37<
Briardale Dark Red 2 300-Sjze Cans

KIDNEY BEANS 23<
Cock o'the Walk Bartlett No. 2'/2 Can

HalvesPEARS 37e

MlGHTYMOUSE
M A G I C M Y S T E R Y

PICTURE!
i{ffit 12-oz. Pk8

KAPE--NUTS FLAKES 23<

Briardale

CHERRIES
2 No. 2 Cans

49<
Hershey's Chocolate

SYRUP
16-oz. Can

23c
Tall Corn Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-fo. Can

59(

Leave us your order for 30 Pound Tins Frozen Strawberries

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43

. ...

Anita, Iowa

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald .Havens

Phone 1 or 5

GARDEN CLUB TOUR

The Wiota Garden club toured
Zurfluh gardens and greenhouse and
the Ray Coker gardens in Atlantic
Monday afternoon. Fifteen mem-
bers and a guest, Mrs. Bob Camp-
bell made the tour. The group held
a meeting and were served refresh-
ments at the home of Mrs. Francis
Mailander in Atlantic. Mrs. Camp-
bell joined the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lambertscn at-
tended the graduation of Mr. Lam-
bertsen's nephew, John Williams at
Beatrice Nebr., on Thursday, even-
ing, May 23. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Lambcrtsen of Anita accompanied
them.

WIOTA TOWN CLUB TOUR
Mrs. Dean Armstrong was hos-

tess to the Wiota TJbwn club on
Tuesday, May 21. Gujlsts were Mrs.
Claude Spry, Mrs. Estey Smith,
Miss Rita Mailander, Mrs. Lyle
Brillhart Atlantic, and Mrs. Jack
Boeck, Atlantic. Mrs. Armstrong
was in charge of entertainment, and
prize winners were Mrs. Florence,
Morgan; Mrs. Estey Smith, Mrs.
Claude Spry and Mrs. Harry Phil-
lips. Mrs. Mervin Taylor received
the lucky tray.

—-~—•. '
Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor had

as Tguests Sunday, Mrs. Taylor's
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Whee-
ler, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Rowe
and sons of Council Bluffs. Others
attending were Mrs. Florence Mor-
gan and Mrs. Leta Taylor.

Duane Taylor, son of the Mervin
Taylor's, has returned from his
studies at Maryville, Mo.

WSCS MEETING
The Wiota Methodist WSCS had

its regular meeting at the church
basement Wednesday, May 22. Mrs.
A. M. Acker had the worship. Hos-
tess for the meeting was Miss Grace
Jones. Installation of officers will

her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wade. Her parents came to Dexter
to get her Sunday. ' • ,

METHODIST VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL ENROLLS 46

The Methodist vacation Bible
school opened on Wednesday, May
22. Forty-six pupils are enrolled.
Mrs. Gerald Lowe is superintendent
and other teachers are as follows:
Kindergarten, Mrs. Glen Roe and
Mrs. Arthur Boysen; primary, Mrs.
Dean Cootnes and Mrs. Malcolm
Pollock; Junior, Mrs. Ernest-Harris
and Mrs. Lloyd Carter; assistant
teachers, Mrs. Clifford Wright, Mrs.
Frederick Baier and Mrs. John C.
Bell. The school will last for 10
days and will close with an open
house the morning 'of June 5. All
members of the families are invited
to attend and examine the work and
enjoy the picnic dinner at noon;

Mrs. Leta Taylor attended a . fu-
nerfil of a cousin, Mrs. Bill (Irene)
Khron. at Meltonville on Tuesday.
Others going were Mrs. Otto Hart-
kopf and Mrs. Vera L'ee, Atlantic,'
Gerald Sheumaker, Anita and Rich-
ard Sheumaker of Omaha, Nebr.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Bar-
bara Bintner Sunday were her son,
Paul, and family of Council Bluffs
and her daughter, Mrs. Pete Kur-
tcnbach and family of

Junior & Senior class plays and
participated in vocal music for four
years.

.Other' Honor Awards
The honor award for the 8th grade

student compiling the highest scho-
lastic rating was presented to Shar-
on Ostrus. Sharon compiled an av-
erage of 97.28.

Ramona Neienes was presented a
pin for passing a shorthand test of
120 words per minute. Margaret
Fitschen and Ellen Freund were
presented pins for achieving 80
words per minute. Karen Behrends
and Collette Devereaux were award-
ed pins for typing SO words per min-
ute. Forty words per minute pins
were award«d to' Merlyn Christen-
sen and Dean Eilts.

•Perfect Attendance Award
Perfect attendance awards were

presented'to the : following: Linda
Rasmussen and David Berg, 1st
grade; Connie Rattenborg and
Scotty Palmer,.2nd grade;. George

' Stapleton, .3rd grade; Arnold Boy-
sen,; Bill''Smith, and Allen Berg, 4th
grades 'Judy, Eggerjing, 5th.; Carlen
n~--*----- Linda 'Mayberry, 6th;

Mrs. Howard Shey and son, Jer-
ry, were in Florissant, Mo., over
the weekend visiting another s^on,
Jim, who is attending the Jesuit '
seminary there. \

MARGARET FITSCHEN AND >
RAMONA NEIENS WIN TOP
WIOTA GRADUATING HONORS

Miss Margaret Fitschen won the
honor of valedictorian of the 1957
Wiota graduating high school class
.with a 96.93 scholastic average
Margaret is the daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. Clans Fitschen of Norway
Center, She has been outstanding
both scholastically and athletically.
She has been a member of the band
for four years, in vocal music four

worked on the staff of the school
newspaper. Margaret was also a '
member of the student council in
her Senior year.

Ramona Neiens, daughter of .Mrs.

t ; Darmy'«'Waters, Charles Dev-
ereaux, 8th; Dean Eilts, Jon Baier,
Margaret Christensen, Karen ROB-
ler, Gloria Bannick, Karen Hchuts,
Howard Henderson, high school.

The Senior Class presented a skit
entitled, "Disc Jockey", which in-
cluded their Class ; History, Class
Will and,. Prophecy ̂

LETTERS
May 27, 1957

The Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa:. r • .
v Dear Ashes; •

As I now see that I wilP not he
able Mo be. at Anita this year for
Memorial Day, I ani enclosing my
check to push my subscription up
for another year. ,

I have been away from Anita
so long, that the most I get out of
the Tribune is in the Anita Remem-
bers. However I do, get;fs.ome out
of your regular news, and I would
not want to be without it, as it
also brings back memories.,flf the
town where T spent most "of my
life during 'the younger part of my
life, from 1884.

Yours Most Respectfully,
^ Arthur C,'7ames

Cina-

-
'i !•$
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LRTAN "A" CLUB
IJE.ORCANIZED
I Veldt"" winners in the three
IJio sports at Anita High School
IfThccn re-organized to.create a
|tavc.bc , .,/v. club. The purpose of

is to scrVe as a common
id for boys with sim-

ll is also being csr
Miriicn i« •'"•"'cr thc atllletic »''•

i;*cmcn. of the Spartan vanity

for fifth. Tom won the 220, high
jump, and lied for first in thc 100
while placing second in the 440 and
broad jump. The rcinainer of the
boys who earned points are listed
in the order which they finished.

Tom Dorscy 4,000
Larry Mclaughlin 2,575
JJaviif Kelly ••2,3()()
10oii|i Jewell 2,075
Joe Harbour 1,375
Loren Scholl 1,000
Jcri Millard , 800
Daryl Dressier 4(X>
Hob Matthews 400
Pwain Pierce 275

i Hans Johnson 200
' Roger Scolt 200

Dan Browrtsberger 100
Gary-Christenscn 100
Craig Eukcn 100
Joe Kelly 100
Charles Rcdburn 100 /

. Thc reason this type of meet is
held is to encourage versatility in
the various field of competition that
are available in track.

Thc former Miss Sadie Scarlett, '
she was born in Anita, daughter of
the laic R. I.. Scarlclt, and had lived
in Canada for a number of years.

Surviving are three daughters and
two sons; two brothers of this vi-
cinity Fred' Scarlett of Anita anil
Hert Scarlclt of Atlantic; and four
sisters, Daisy Kvinger of Omaha,
Addic White of Casey, Myrtle Mc-
Mahon of Norfolk, Ncbr., and Ru-
by Wbiied of Minnesota.

Living Memorials
For 21 in Cass Co.
[n Anita Next Week

It has been announced that
friends and relatives of 21 deceased
Cass county residents have estab-
lished "Living" Memorials in their
names. These memorial contribu-

lection was taken and explained.
Mrs. Gerald Wallcnhaiipt sang two
solos, "Faraway Places" and "Till
We Meet Again."

A play was presented, entitled,
"Stolen Goods". Mrs. Lucille Ham-
er of Atlant ic was the guest speak-
er on "My Trip around the world
on a freighter." There was a draw-
inn »f f ive door prizes.

n , M. ,. club met at the home
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BROWNIE TROOP 194
Hrownic Troop No. 194 met May

15 with 15 members and five visit-
ors. Record books were completed
and plans were made for a picnic
on Thursday, May 23 from 4:00 to
6:00 at thc Marvin Scboll home.
Lunch was served by Uremia,Jor-
gcnscn and Nancyniac Scholl.

Five Times as Many in
nn(Jo Filp for
^&SS' *lle.SCCUKlty 111

Almost five times as ( many rcsi'-
-dents of Cass Count)- applied fnr

federal social security benefits dur-
the f i r s t three months of 1957 than
in the same period of 1956, acrord-
inn to Leo W. Smith, manager of

Hans Thomscn and Mrs. Goldic
Turner as co-hostesses. There were
Hi members -present and all repeated
the Lord's prayer. Roll call was
answered by giving a Bible verse
containing the word "praise". The

k' lull will re-draw its const!- , Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtsen,
ami by-laws next fall when Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lambertsen

I "fi ..nncn* The first project for and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I mbeVof the "A" Club will Heath and family and Mrs. Muriel
II i "ell 'football season tickets Spry attended the silver wedding
I • to the opening of the Spartan anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
I p"°r ,«nn next September 20 with Ham Frederiksen of Audubon Sun-
tome season ^ May ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂ ^

t social event on tap for the
bers is a tentative sched-

of a liigh school-All Sports
IDinee to he hclil some time in the

lilt fill or early winter.

an church there.

ATTENDING VAIS SERVICES
Those from a distance attending

m ,.„ funeral services here for Mrs. Jo-
Thc charier members have clcc- seph Vais were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

,«| Douf. Jewett as their president liam D. Cihak, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ier the 1957-1958 school term , and i;am j. cihak and Cathy, Mr. and
have chosen Loren Scholl as the Mrs. Joim Leo Walsh, Mr. and Mrs.
•If Cliil) secretary for the same Howard Lindcrman, and Mr. and
«rio4 of lime- 1-)OUB wi" k.e a se~ ^5rs' Mason Lindcrman, all of Cres-
Jiior ami lias won letters in foot- toll) Mrs. Laura Mitchell, Mrs'. Will
bill basketball and track during the Janssen, Mr. and Mrs. John Jans-
piii seasons. Loren will be a sunior sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jans-
ind has lettered in football and sen an,(. family, all of DCS Moines,
met this y™r- Tllc Charter mem- jjr> an(| MrSi Anton Ruzck and son

Anton sand Janet Rerucha of
Prague, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Allul, - Mudra, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cihak,
Matthews, Gary Christcnsen, Joe Mr. an(i Mrs. Frank Rose, Mr. and
Butar. Craig Euken, Warren j,(r5i Joseph Zirbal and son Joseph,
Oirislcnscn, Uopcr Scott, Jim Phil- a|i Of Creston, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
lipt, Richan! Lett. Dwain Pierce, Qhak of Omaha, Walter Pieper of

I We l.aartz, David Kelly, Hans Greenfield, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson, Barry Burke, Lenny Theu- Manefec of Walnut.
lin. •

krsof l l i cch ibare ;
pies DOUR Jewett, Sec. Loren
Scholl, Pan Hrownsbcrger, Boh

DORSEY WINS -
| INTER-SQUAD MEET

Tom Dorscy recently won the Am-
| ta track team inter-squad meet. The

Bret was originally scheduled to be
a (kcathalon of 10 events but due

weather conditons

ACCEPTS CALL
The Rev. D. E. Weiss, pastor of

St. John's Lutheran church 'north-
west of Adair, has accepted a call
to Peace Lutheran church at West
Jienct, and will assume his new du-
ties at the end of June. During the

,„ poor wea.Iier concmons aurmg ;U gt J()hn,s the Rev T,leo
the last days of school it had to be Hoematm of Ada;r will scrvc a3
cut down to seven events. These ,
«re thc 100, 220, 440, shot put, dis-- p'lMor'
ens high jump, and the broad jump.
The 880, pole vaulJ(| and the. football Rjteg. fa Canada fOr

Mrs. Sadie Stocking
Word has been received here of

iiirau -.,™. .w. ...- D the death on May 16 of Mrs.
ThTpoiii'tTwere awarded on a ba- Charles Slocking, about 80, former
iisof 1000 for first, 600 fen—sercond, Anita resident, in Montrose, U.C.,
«0 for third, 200 for fourth and 100 Canada.

throw were not able to be "Included.
There were 7000 points possible

lor the winner, of which Tom a-
1 4,000 for his winning total.

Inc. of the American Cancer So-
ciety to control this killer of so
many lowans. To date, cancer me-
morials have been established for
5,387 departed lowans, and are
continuing at the rate of 140 pef
month, with funds ranging as high
as $5,000.

Since Memorial Day 1955, living
memorials have been established for
thc following persons from this
county: *' • <^

Raymond E. Harris, Sadie Joy,
Alfred Kailsback, Emil Kluever,
Frank C. Hopley, Bciilah Odem, Eth-
alal A. Jones, Mrs. Harr'y C. High-
ley, Mrs. Engcl Christcnsen, Flo-
rence G. Burgman.

Cancer Drive Goes
Over 1957 Quota

Mrs. Lyle E. Harris, Cancer Cam-'
paign Chairman, has Announced that
Cass County has gone over its 1957
c^iola of $4381. To date $4386 has
been received with 19 school dis-
tricts still unrepaired.

Cass is ihe 39th county in the
slate to reach its quota.

Latest to report are Anita-$124.50
and thc following townships: Lin-
coln $124.50, Bear Grove $168.25,
Brighton $100.45, Pymosa $127.50
and Grant 63.00.

RURAL HOMEMAKERS DAY
TUESDAY IN ATLANTIC

Rural Homcmakci* Day was held
May 21 at the Methodist Church
in At lant ic with 'approximately 100
women attending.

The Ilieme of Internat ional Re-
lations was carried out in thc dec-
orated tea table, favors, and pro-
gram. Registralion was held from
12:30 unti l 1:00 followed by a des-
sert luncheon. Music during thc
luncheon was furnished by Mrs.
Kollin King. Mrs. Lester Louis wel-
comed the guests and introduced the
Farm fiureau Personal, a f te r which
thc presentation of the Homcmak-
crs of 1957 were announced.

Thc outstanding homemaker of
the year at large was Mrs. Harley
Weber of Union township.

A "Pennies for Friendship" col-

c. New officers elected were
president Mrs. Fauna Schwcnke, 1st
vice president Mrs. Wayne Sisler,
2nd vice president Mrs. Cloyce Tup-
per, secretary and reporter Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Jr., treasurer Mrs.
Homer Rich, and cards Miss Cleo
Spry. The new officers will be in-
stalled at thc June meeting. Lucky
tray prize went to Mrs. Lou Liv-
ingston. The June meeting will have
CIco Spry ,Mrs. Don Heckman, and
Mrs. Ola Dorsey as hostesses. De-
votions will be led by Mrs. Rowley
Pollock Jr. and roll call will be a
Bible verse containing the word
"shepherd."

INTERMEDIATE SCOUTS
Anita Intermediate Scouts, troop

249, met, May 16 after school
in the Homemaking room at the
school, with 11 members present,
and Leader Mrs. David Ash. Dcbra
Jordan and Debbie Ash were guests.
Plans were made to distribute in-
formation about the Nishnabotna
Girl Scout Council to Anita homes
Monday after school. Information
and blanks were passed out regard-
ing the Atwalnila scout day camp
which will be held June 24-28 at
thc new camp in Atlantic. All In-
termediates are requested to have
the blanks and fees turned in to
one of iheir leaders by Monday,
May 27, since they much reach
headquarters by June 1. Tcnlativc
plans were made for a picnic at thc
recreation park for Monday, weath-
er permitt ing, The picnic was la-
ter postponed,, due to the continuing
bad weather.

BENEFIT

DANCE
v i

Tuesday, June 4
9:30 — 12:30

tt MEL DUNN
and his Orchestra

II

Anita Volunteer Fire Department
- - • • /

BENEFIT — NEW EMERGENCY UNIT

/ Donation —$1.00

Community Recreation Center

NORTH PARK
ANITAJOWA

In case of rik the'dance will be held at Anita Legion Hall

Thc Ladies Bible class group met
with Dorothy Elithorp May 16 with
eight present. Roll call was a Bible
verse with "mercy" in it, and for
June it will be a Bible verse with
"Joy." The lesson was on Revela-
tion thc last nine questions of les-
son 294. Next month's study will be

meeting with Mrs. John Fulton in
Atlanlic. Following group prayer,
a study was givcm on A Happy
Christian by the leader and presi-
dent, and Bible verses given out for
helps. The meeting closed with
prayer after a 10-minute tiuestion
period.

Dinner guests May 19 of Mr. and
Mrs, Cecil Kinzic were -Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jerry, the
Ronald Dorsey family, and Mr. and
Mrs, Mclvin Cooley,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
lerry were supper guests at thc
Ronald Dorscy Friday, May 17.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Giles, Mrs.
Minnie Klemish of Brayton and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Barber were din-
ner guests at the Harry Phippen
home Thursday, May 9. The fol-
lowing day, Rev. and Mrs. Giles
moved to Cherokee.

Mrs. Donna Dorsey entertained 10
guests at her home Friday ,May 10.
High score at progress pitch was
won by Mrs. Ellon Christcnsen,
runner up was Mrs. Leroy Kin/.ie,
and low was Mrs. Fred Vokt, The
traveling prize and lucky tray was
won by Mrs. Elton Christcnsen.
Mrs. Donna Dorscy received gifts
from her guests.

Home Cured & Smoked Hami
& Shoulders at Miller's Lockers

in thc number of ap-

"is typical of thc situation cxjstiiuv
throughout the entire Midwest, due
to the extension of social security
coverage to farm operators. Regret-
tably, this increase in the number
of applicants has meant that many
persons have had to wait longer for
their interviews and that the time
required to process the application
to thc point of ' issuing the first
check is somewhat longer than tis-

"Howcvcr," Smith continued, "ev-
ery effort is being made to specif
up thc processing of these appHca.-
tions. For example, six top flight
pcrsonne.1 from social security of-
fices on thc East and West coasts
were assigned to temporary duty iiv
our office and three temporary em-
ployees, were hired. T5y working o-
vcrtime.iour own staff provided the
equivalent of nine more extra peo-
ple. As a result of these and other
measures, we have been able to re-
duce the number of cases on hand
from the all-time high of 4500 on
March 1 to slightly under 1200 on
May 1. ,

In noting thai much work still
remains to be done. Smith asked
that applicants refrain from re-
questing reports on thc status ot
their claims because such requests
result not only in the delay of their
cases but also cause other cases
to be delayed, due to the interrup- •
lion of work schedules. He assigned-
those who' have rcccnlly filed ap-
plications that the delay will not
result in any loss of benefits be-
cause the' 'date of thc application
rather than thc date of the award
is used in figuring the benefit*
which arc payable. '.

Modern Hornet Demand
Modem Wiring

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune r

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.
' t

I
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News about Town
RESIDENTS
residents at the Sorensen a-

s on Walnut Street arc the

««, and Mr- -?,nd ,Mrs-farkeW. Tlic Larsens will .occupy
J, apartment recently vacated by

Vi nil Fr>'s. and the R6tzM thc

P 'on the second floor, which has
£n (lie l'°>»e of the Heinie Ar-

us- The Arnctls arc moving to
A, downstairs apartment formerly

j c copied by the Leland Eloes. Mr.
Y and Mr. Eloc were teachers at

£ Anita school last year.

RECEIVES DEGREE ' '
Ion H. Wieman, sorf of Mr. and

Mrs 'Henry Wieinan, received the
I Icertc of bachelor of science from

Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo., on May
»1 He w-n !l'so awarded thc skull
of'Sencn. given the person who is
considered to have done the most
for the college in the past year. He
»-as president of thc class and ac-
,j,,c in athletics. After Serving with
ftt armed forces, he plans to enter

field. -•• • ;

READ 1509 BOOKS
During Hie 1956-1957 -school year

Anita Community Schools' , high
school and some junior high sta-
jflrts read 1509 books.

The favorite type of reading con-
sisted of teen-age stories, adven-
ture stories, sport stories, mysteries,
horse and dot; stories, career stories,
some historical novels and biogra-
phies.

The students reading the -most
books were John Pearson 49, Judy
Karns 46, Carolyn Millard 44, Eve-
lyn Jcsscn 40, Kathryn Glynn 38,
jerry Karns 31, Frances Suplee 25,
Charles Van Aernam 20, Betty Rey-
nolds 18, Nancy Spry 18, Larry Ray
13, and Martha Barbour 12.

BIBLE SCHOOL STARTS
AT CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH MONDAY

Thc vatalion Bible school of thc
Con^epitionnl church will start
Monday, June 3, and extend through
the following two weeks, witli ses-
sions five days a week from 1 to
3 in the afternoon.

Charles Yoak, minister to the con-
gregation, is in charge of the upper
grades, and Mrs. Lewis Rhode of
lite primary department. There will
be no [ire-school .classes^.tMs year.

SCHOLARSHIP
Lynn Bisscll, son of the Roycc

Bissells, and a 1957 AHS graduate,
has received a four-year sdhdlarship

to Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo.,
where he .will enroll in the fall.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible school will start

next Monday, June 3, at thc Anita
Church of Christ, continuing for a
week from 8:30 to 3 daily. Pupils
will take sack lunches. Mrs. Mike
Bactz will direct, the program.

Mrs. Clarence Brown, Mrs. An-
drew Jessen, Mrs. Walter Jorgen-
sen and Miss Buclah Pierce started
working Tuesday at thc Blue Star
in Atlantic.

The Ronald Roots family of Ral-
ston, Ncbr., were weekend guests
here in thc parental Carsten Hen-
nebcrg and Burl Roots homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz visited
W. R. Crycr Sunday at Mercy hos-
pital in Council Bluffs, where he is
a patient following a stroke in his
home. They report he is improving
as well as can be expected, and is
conscious and did not suffer any
paralysis.

Judy Miner, daughter of the Les-
lie Miners, is one of 160 high school
seniors who have been accepted for
admission next fall at Simpson Col-
lege, Indianola.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash, Mary
and Deborah spent the weekend
visiting relatives near Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gillihan and
baby of Maryvillc, Mo., moved this
week into the Anita residence for-
merly occupier by thc Orin Burns
family. They will return to Mary-
ville when school starts in the fall.
The Orin Burns family arrived last
night to visit the Gillihan and Tom
Burns family over the weekend.

The Leland Eloe family lef t May
27 for their new home in California.
They plan to visit relatives for a
short time in Covina, Calif.

attending a buildings' convention in
Omaha, •

. Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Eddy are spend-
ing Memorial Day with friends, In
aibley and Spencer,'

,,M.r: anj Mrs. Roger Eddy and
iJcBbic visited in Spencer over Sun-
day, , ^

Jens Rasmnsscn underwent sur-
Bery at Jennie Edmundson hospital
in Council Bluffs Tuesday. His con-
dition is reported satisfactory, but
he will probably remain about a
week at thc hospital. Mrs. Rasmus-
sen accompanied him to Council
Bluffs.

Pish Day Draws 650
Kids; 5000 People
Last Sunday

An estimated 5000 people atten-
ded thc annual kids' day sponsored
Sunday at the Cocklin Fish Farm
near Griswold by the Cass Co. Game
Conservation club, and more thaa
650 youngsters tried their hand at
.catching fish and prizes, ;

There were plenty of fish this
year, and- plenty of prizes, provided
by the • generosity of merchants

The Glen Nelsons and the Elmer
Smiths went to Council B lu f f s Mon-
day.

Mrs. Janette Kelly and daughter
Janice spent hist weekend' here
-with Mrs. Kelly's mother, Mrs.
Alai t ic Kohson. Janice remained for
a six-weeks-visit. Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Kobson, also of Wichita, arrived
Wednesday evening to spend Me-
morial day with his mother, after

REMEMBER?
Going, Going, Gone!

VIKING

, Iowa ;
7 announces the appointment of ^>

ARTSCHIRM
• : • . . - . . .• -;. , i .

. ofAnita,Iowa,
AS OUR ?^%^ALi5R IN YOUR AREA

Mr. Schirm wm Kandle a «ull line of DIKING
Protein Concentrates and Viking Minerals.
Pov your feeding' needs choose Viking PRO-
UK Concentrates and DIKING MINERALS
and live yeast Culture.

"The Choice of Better Feeders Everywhere''?
Are you having BLOAT trouble in your cattle?

Ask Art About Our BIG-4 Compound.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

-r- CALL —

ARTSCHIRM
Telephone. 30$ '*• \- Anita, Iowa

throughout thc county,
Children took part from all towns

and townships of Cass county, and
also from Bridgewatci\ Elk Horn,
Hancock, Corning, Elliott, Oakland,
Red Oak, Harlan, and Indianapolis
Ind.
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SERVICE NOTES
MMnaNT or MM umv

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd" Sims received

word this week of the promotion of
their son, Harold, to the rank of
sergeant in the Marines, and also
lie arrived home on Monday cvc-
niiiR, discharged after three years
service, He had served in Japan, and
lor the last year was stationed at
han Diego. He is visiting now in
Hie parental home, and intends to
enroll in college in the fall.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sp-3 Marvin Scott, son of the

Reuben Scotts, returned home this
week having received his discharge
"Pun completion of his service with
the armed forces.

WANT ADS PAY1

By Bob Hullih.n
Retired and prosperous, he was,

probably, the town's most respected
man.- People came to him for advice.
They knew he never made hasty or
unnformed' judgements.

It came as quite a shock to the
town when this man of good judg-
ment went out along an Iowa high-
way, jumped a four-strand barbed
wire fence and died in a plowed
field .

He had left the small town one
spring morning on a trip to the
eastern part of the state., 'About 100
miles from his home he' entered a
highway that was unfamiliar to him.

But it was fine weather, The day
was clear and traffic light. He let
his speed creep up.

Home made Fraih Link Pork
Sauiaje at Miller's Lockert

It is believed he was traveling
more-than-75-tniles an hour when
he topped a small, rolling hill and
dropped immediately into a' short,
sharp curve. Apparently he misted
the warning sign.

Centrifugal force shimmed against
his car like a giant hand. It threw
the car straight out of - the curve
and head-on into an inclined «m-
bankment. The car climbed the bank
and hurtled: into the air.

That's 'when the man of "good
judgment" jumped the four-strand
barbed wirt fence at the top of the
bank. That's when he died in the
plowed field.

He is well remembered' in his'town
for _hc. was a generous man; And
particularly do people remember his
favorite phrase whenever anyone
came to him for advice: "Let's talk
thfs over until we can sec the road
ahead," he would say, then we will
know how. fast to go,"

WANT" ADS PAY;
Modem Homes demand' *

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD FRI. & SAT., MAY 31 & JUNE 1

LARGE
BOX 9<

GLEEM
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF A TUBE OF
ECONOMY SIZE GLEEM

TOOTH PASTE
AT REGULAR PRICE

SHURFRESH

OLEO
Pound I Or•^**

FOOD KING
VACUUM
PACKED COFFEE

DRIP
OR

REGULAR

ONE
POUND

CAN

ROSE
BRAND PEAS 2 300

SIZE
CANS 25c

, DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX TWO
PAK DEAL
DEVIL'S

AND
YELLOW

BOTH
FOR

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
LARGE

/ 88
SIZE

WATERMELONS 15 TO 20
POUND 984

NEW
RED POTATOES 10-ft.

BAG 39c
FROZEN

LEMONADE 6-OZ.
CAN 1

LEAN TENDER

Lb. 59<
ARMOUR'S

MINCED HAM Lb. 29<
,v

....«.!..* U.1..V
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BRUCELLOSIS LAWS

llHU AID CONTROL
rcmcmlnn r " 7 'tremendous crop damage.

ul-,rinn .W B? "otc""a' P°"-
,i m CX' ' Gundcrson . . er
that the extent of "hop- parents were neighbors in Amluhon

Olle

Simons, a relative of Vcvah Hollon,
was on" M«. Mueller enjoyed rc-

old . friendship with. Their

Two

Actioni of Legislature
Co Into Effect in JuIT

. |,ruc(!llosis-conlrol laws pas-
* the recent session of the

^Mature enable Iowa cattle-
final "march" to

lro, 'this disease in Iowa. Both
[""I"illI become effectice in July

"a.?h* reillires thatva1.1 crattlc s°» savs.I f r breeding purposes in Iowa
i i-crtififed brucellosis free

teeth"can be sold. The other
^provides that country-wide area

i he set up following pe-

per" damage experienced this ,
will depend largely on weather con-
ditions. If the drouth and hot weath-
cr continue this season, fanners
could run into a real grasshopper
problem. On the other hand, at
least average rainfall and Immid
weather would be expected to kill
a very high percentage of the new
generation of grasshoppers, Guilder-

county when \\\e girls were small.
Her father organized the Simons
appointment in the No. 8 Audubon
Township or Hough Farrcll school

...I cnn 1C SCI up lUiiuvYiMB I".
S^fcrwch control by cattle-

will provide help both in
I .,<iin<! and enforcement to climi-

at brucellosis from a county where
a t e m e n request it. The county is

eligible for a certif.ed bru-
1 itrolled standing. This

to be moved freely both
the state and in interstate

1 """S-Conlrol Swine Herd.

NEW TYPES OF BEDDING
FOR COWS TESTED AT ISC

Iowa State College dairymen have
working on a research pro-

gram at Ames to learn what other
kinds of bedding may be used to
replace the straw to which old "bos-
sy" is accustomed.

Modern farming charges are pro-
ducing changes in the kinds of bed-
ding dairy cows use.

The cause of the bedding problem
for the cows is the decreasing pro-
duction of oats on Midwest farms.
Oats and wheat straw arc still about
as good bedding as livestock can
get. But sometimes farmers can't

Anita Methodist and in later years
from the Anita Congregational
church drove out and held church
and Sunday school there, and Ep-
worth League in the evening. Those
were the horse-and-buggy days, and
people for miles aorund drove to
the Simons appointment in the af-
ternoon and to Highland church ev-
ery other Sunday for church ser-
vice, as the Anita minister supplied
the Anita town church in the morn-
ings and Simons appointment, High-
land and Lincoln Center churches in
the afternoon. These services are
still dear memories to quite a few
who live around here, and also in
other states.

More than 200 Iowa swine .breed-
• Trd< arc now certified bruccl- get straw these days.
'"e trolled on a voluntary ba- The market value of oats declined

when horses went out of the farm
More swine herds should be1 tested I'°wcr program. Oats for many years

Jl accredited, because in order to have been planted mostly as a nurse
Itrol this disease in human beings crop for legume secdings in corn-
??! necessary to control it in swine legume rotations.. More recently

• cattle. More than 360 farmers have been cutting these
nurse crops for silage instead of let-
ting them mature as grain and
straw. This use for silage seems to
be increasing.

Now that the soil bank has come
farmers are considering

tit.

tersons in Iowa contracted brucel-
losis last year. In human being it
jj known as undulant fever.

About three-fourths of the peo-
ple who contracted the disease last
war were between 25 and 50 years , . . - . , . .

Id and nine-tenths of these were dipping off the.r oats early; not
0 ' n-i... :_.i:—.., ti,a» if ic flic harvesting them at all. That makes

in many

mtn This indicates that it is the
livestock handler himself who is
particularly vulnerable to the di-
sease.

MASSENA MAN NEW
CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
MAN FOR CASS

George Hosfelt, Massena, has been
named to the Southwest Iowa Soil
Conservation Experimental Farm
Advisory Committee ' f o r a three
year term by the Cass County Ex-
tension District and Soil Conser-
vation District, reports Dan Mcr-
rick, County Extension Director.
Mr. Hosfelt will replace Wendell
Pellctt, who for the past three years
has represented Cass county and the
advisory committee. This commti-
lec is made up of one person from
each of the surrounding counties of
the experimental farm, which is
located in Page county.

The purpose of this advisory com-
mittee is to periodically visit the
farm, review the experiments that
are being carried .on and.make sug-
gestions for new experiments, and
general suggestions about the farm.
The primary purpose of the experi-
mental farni is to develop field'and
laboratory study of various methods
lor the control of soil erosion and
lor the conservation of soil moisture.

Mr. Hosfelt has had considerable
experience with soil conservation
anil is currently serving as Cass
county soil conservation district
commissioners chairman and has
served as a district commissioner for
several years. He has been active
in community affairs, both in the
county and within his township.

During the past week Mr. Hosfelt
accompanied by County Extension
Director, Dan Mcrrick, visited the
Page County Farm to make sug-
gestions regarding the annual field
•lay at the Experimental Farm,
which is to be held July 10, and will
feature some of the new weed con-
trol chemicals, soil erosion prac-
tics, and new tillage methods, which
are under study this year.

them eligible for soil bank acreage
during the year it is in the reserve.

So it looks as if straw might be-
come even rarer than it is. (Even
wood shavings are harder to get for
bedding than they formerly were,
as metal has replaced much of the
milled wood in houses.)

C. F. Foreman and A. R. Porter,
Iowa State College dairymen, report
this month that they assigned three
cows to each of six different types o f ,
bedding material at the college
dairy farm. The kinds of bedding
tested were oat straw, wood sha-
vings, saw-dust, ground corncobs,
corn husks and wood chips. They
checked on ithe amount of bedding
needed per stall 'per day, how well
the bedding stayed in the stall, the
cleanliness of the cows, absorptive
ability of each type of bedding, ease
of handling the materials and health
and comfort of the cows.

They said that though there is
some difference from the standpoint
o£ cleanliness, bedding requirements
and ease of handling, any one of
the six materials can be used sat-
isfactorily on Iowa farms. Foreman
and Porter say cost of the materi-
als and availability are probably the
most important factors in deciding
among them.

WIND STORM
There was quite a windstorm and

tornado in the territory around'
Anita, Wiota, and Atlantic Friday
night, breaking down trees and
tearing off the ventilator from Ar-
low Doyen's chicken house. It broke
out a big south window in the par-
lor at Ted- Jessens, and ruined the
curtains. At John Murrays, a big
tree was broken down on the yard'
gates. At Muellers u peach and plum
tree were broken o f f , also a maple
tree in the grove.

As the Muellers were coming
horn from the banquet in Anita,
the wind kept blowing the car a-
round, and as they turned into
their yard a gust of wind caught
the car, all but tossing it into a
ditch west of the driveway. Pails
and pans sitting on the well plat-
form were tossed in the air, and
it was quite an effort to get to the
house from the car. Some of the
neighbors were in Atlantic attend-
ing meetings, and reported limbs
were down there.

Mrs. A. M. Acker went to Om-
aha Friday for a medical checkup.

Veda Bailey spent Saturday in
DCS Moines.

Vesta Bailey spent the weekend
m the home of her parents, the Tom
Baileys.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Dale Christcnsen home in honor of
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyit Williamson and family and
the Ted Hansen family.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Friendly Neighbors club met

last Thursday with Mrs. Harry
Brown, with 13 members and one
guest, Mrs. William Wahlcrt, pres-
ent. The meeting opened with a
poem read by Mrs. Thomas Bailey.
Koll call was answered by "My first
May basket." There was a homemade
cooky exchange. Mrs. Wesley John
son received the door prize and
Mrs. Howard Grcgersen guessed the
mystery package. Contests by Mrs.
Roy Auppcrle were won by Mrs.
Fred Scarlett, Mrs. Howard Greg-
ersen and Mrs. Coglon. Mrs. Aup-
pcrle will be hostess at the June
meeting, at which time members
will honor Miss Vesta Bailey at a
miscellaneous shower.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Leo Scholl was hostess last

Thursday to the Helping Hand club.
Seventeen members and one guest,
Mrs. Fred Scholl, attended. Mrs.
Harold Simon had charge of enter-
tainment. Winning- prizes playing
"cootie" were Mrs. Leslie Carothers,
Mrs. Ted Hansen, and Mrs. Edvald
Jorgensen.
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and Oralyn Johnson, • who have an
apartment there. Then that evening
we went to Jefferson to my folks,
the Albert Clausen*, staying all night
and coming home Sunday evening.
We hadn't been there for quite a
while, anil I t h ink people should
set and appreciate the i r parents
while they still have them.

Called Susie Nichols and she said
she hail a belated birthday dinner.
She arid Marie Ticrney went to
Greenfield, so Marie treated Susie
to dinner, as it had been her birth-
day the 14th. Wednesday Susta's
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Grover from
Atlantic came to spend some time
with the family, and Thursday Mrs.

Andy Jesscn, Irene and Ronnie
were dinner guests there. Then
Sunday the Ralph Mchols family
and her mother, Mrs. Grover, went
to the Dick Underwood's for a pic-
nic dinner.:

Well, 1 guess I'd better get my
things together ' to take off for Bi-
ble School. It's getting time, anil
I have several errands to do yet.
So next week I hope I have a
more interesting column for you,
but no promises as long as I work
in the field and teach Bible school
— and of course half way keep
house.

—Harriet Alff

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRB4

\
ffONSOKDBYTHIMVA

CHUD WEIFARE RESEARCH nAIMN

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. .52R13

Mrs. Otis Smith and sons were
at the St. Jpseph hospital in Omaha
Saturday to visit Mr. and' Mrs. Ml
Mardi, who arc improving but must
remain in the hospital for some
time. They were accidentally gassed
in their home a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray en-
tertained guests from Walnut. Sun-
day.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

UNO VALUATION COURSE
WILL BE JUNE 7 AT ISC

The f u t u r e of lo'wa's sbi( and

LUTHERAN BIBLE SCHOOL
The Lutheran church Bible school

southeast of Wiota, started Monday,
May 27. Dinner is being served in
the church basement, and study
hours end at 4 in the afternoon.

ATTEND ALUMNI BANQUET
The G. U. Muellers attended the

Anita alumni banquet Friday even-

uation Short Course at Iowa' State
College June 7.

Program chairman Bill Shrader,
college agronomist, says the full-
tay program will touch on land val-
ue trends, production potentials of
Iowa soils, and prospects for future
changes in soil management.

A discussion of cloud seeding will
I'e included in a session on water.
"lie soil moisture supply and cur-
rent rainfall probabilities are other
topics in ths area.
_Also scheduled are a report on ir-

rigation along the Missouri River
an analysis of the probable effect of
water legislation on land values, and
Pssl and probable future trends in
asriciihural adjustment.in Iowa.

mates whom you have not seen for

The Assembly Room of the Cass
Co. Court house was the scene of
a family co9perative dinner at noon
on Sunday, held in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Janss and sons,
who make their home in Anchorage,
Alaska. The Janss family made the
trip to Iowa by car and are visit-
ing relatives and friends. About 100
attended. Entertainment included
the showing of slides of Alaska
scenes, also movies taken at former-
family gatherings. Attending from
this vicinity were .families of W. H.
Heckman, Wilbur Heckman, Jr.,
Donald Heckman, Thomas Bailey,
Vesta Bailey and Loreu Ducnsing
of DCS Moines. Relatives were there
from Griswold, Lewis, Atlantic, Des
Moines, Adair and Anita.

Mr. and'Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and
sons were Sunday afternoon callers
at the Ted Hansen home.

Tuesday morning is here again.
Seems the weeks just fly. This will .
be a brief note to you as I have
been working in the fields. Also I
took the job of teaching the begin-
ners in our vacation Bible school.
Janice Larsen is doing as much as
1 am at that job, as it keeps two
people on the jump to keep up with
eleven pre-schoolers.

Last Wednesday Lillian Peterson,
her grandson Kynn, Buelah Wal-
lert, Bonnie Gissible, Connie and I
attended a pink and blue shower for
Mrs. .Eldon Turner. Mrs. Jim Bra-
man was hostess, and it was held
in the basement of the Farm Bureau
building in Atlantic, which was
beautifully decorated in pastel col-
ors, Contests were held and the
gifts were presented to the honoree
by Connie Alff . Lunch was served.

Friday evening we attended the
alumni banquet at the Anita high
school gym. It was really nice. Hank
even had enough food to fill him,
so you know we had a large, de-
licious dinner. The service was ex-
ceptionally good too. Everyone was
served within a few minutes. It
really lakes cooperation to make
things click like they did that night.

The rain has finally let up now,
but we got enough Saturday so that
we went to Atlantic on Saturday
and had dinner with Nancy Beglcy

OCXX3DDG3DCK3DK

HELPING CHILDREN TO
HELP US

Mr. Clalr, the personnel director
of a small manufacturing plant, had
read of many efforts to increase em-
ployee morale in industry, and he
had been struck by the fact that
often such effor ts were more suc-
cessful when employees ' were given
a voice in plant policies, ami/when
thy were helped to see their indi-
vidual contribution to the operation'
of the entire plant.

One day he came home in the
middle of .an argument about which
of his children would mow the
lawn, which would wash the car,-
and which would clean the base-
ment on Saturday. Wondering
whether giving the "employees' a
voice might help set t le the argu-
ment, he suggested' that the three
boys sit down with him and try to
find a reasonable working arrange-
ment.

Eventually the boys and their fa-
ther listed all the routine chores
that the boys were expected to do.
They drew up a rotating schedule,
makipg allowance for some jobs be-
ing harder or m6rc unpleasant, and
some jobs being more frequently
done than others. Then they drew
straws to see where each boy would
begin on the schedule.

Several weeks later Mr. Clair
happened to ask his sons how the
schedule was working. They-burst
out laughing". "What's so funny? '
their father asked. "The work seems

Dance
SAT., JUNE 1

JAY KAY Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

v Avoca, Iowa

Z E P H Y R

A W N I N G S
Price* Have Been
REDUCED 10%

For Doort, Windowt, Patioi,
Picture Windows, Store
Fronti.

• Redwood, Aluminum and
Fiberglait.

• Custom Built and Painted
• Permanent, Ventilated,

Beautiful.
We have the New, Nationally

Advertised
Weather Whipper Awning

available that meets the above
"~ description except custom

built. Install yourself or we will
install.

Window Awnings 30" wide as
Jow as $12.50—$9" wide door-
hood as low as $33.95.
We also have the best in alumin-

um combination windows
priced as low as $18.00

installed. /
Any size up to 32x64

Free Estimates —
—Convenient Terms

JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. SSOW

Audubon, Iowa

ens

SURVEYS SHOW 'HOPPERS
COULD, BRING PROBLEM

Spring surveys of the grasshop-
per situations in Iowa indicate we've
K°t (lie makings of what could be-
come quite a problem. » ^

Harold Gunderson, Iowa State
College entomologist, 'says counts
taken this spring have shown an
average nf (mc egg pod per square
loot of topsoil along fence rows and'
jnailsidcs. Checks in 'clover and al-
lalfa fields show an average of one
l'8K I'oil in every 2 square feet.

On the l> ; lsjs Of these counts, the
'po ten t i a l grasshopper population is
about 40 hoppers per square foqt in
roadside and fencerbw • areas. In
™vcr and alfalfa fields, the po-
itmial runs about 20 grasshoppers
P«r square foot. Although not all
'Bgs will develop to produce adults,
Anderson points out • that /an ta-
'tstatioti of only two -adult

Now available, in six' ••»
Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral • Yellow

15c
(2 for 25c)

i

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it. '

The Tribune

MORTON'S

Anti-Blote Salt
10 Ibs. $3.90

Myzon
/ for SWINE and POULTRY

WAYNE'S DOG FOOD
10tbs.$l

P1PERAZ1NEHOCWORMER
WE WILL HAVE BALER TWINE AT $7

AND BINDER TWINE

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First." .

phone 49 Anita, Iowa

to be getting done, and I don't
hear so much grumbling about it,"

The boys explained that now they
could bargain with each other. The
schedule showed what had to be
done, ami"the boys traded jobs to
fit their momentary requirements.
They all agreed that, while the
work was no more fun, getting it
done was now more pleasant.

The schedule worked for the Clair
family because the boys had some
choice about their specific chores,
and they could sec their contribu-
tion to the total job of managing the
house and1 yard and car.

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip
Celebrated a birthday

been arreited
had a baby
been shot,

entertained guests
caught a big fish

moved
eloped

bought a car
oainted your house

• had company
had an operation
been in a fight

been robbed
been married
lost your hair
sold your hogs
cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita
TRIBUNE

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL-

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

•GREASE
•OIL

•GAS

CM us for prompt/efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.



OUR DAUGHTERS FIRMLY
bcHcvc thai all prayers are ans-
llj and they have felt all along
It rain would come to Cass coun-
,,ince everyone seemed to want it
It presumably a number of peti-
tions had been dispatched to the
Area Above. f f t

• \0\V OUR DAUGHTERS have-
n't' too clear an idea of the organ-
ization of Heaven — and indeed who
has? 0" tlic administrative side
,hcv sec it as not too unlike the
Anita Tribune. At the newspaper
shoo the™ arc a number of spindles,
lad when things get busy, ctose to
tresslinic, all matters which can
«ait unti l <«">orrow 8ct spiked un-
til the rush is over. Eventually ev-
erything gets handled, however, as
the girls know. ^ ^

A COUPLE OF YEARS ago one
<,( our daughters advanced the idea
that the rain angel was just busy
Md had let the rain prayers pile
m and one of these days it would
rain a lot. No doubt, she envisioned
this angel as wearing hornrimmed
-lasses and having a messy desk
rith a lot of pink slips labeled
"rain request" jammed on a spindle.
Perhaps, suggested the daughter, the
nin angel was away on vacation,
or maybe they gave her too'much
to do (these being excUsci she had

: beard around the Trjbune when the
*ork piled up); ( v

IF THERE IS ANYTHING to
this "rain angel" business, she sure .-•
«t on the ball and cleaned iip her
desk last Wednesday. She:-took all
the petitions that had'been sent up
from Grant township for-.Nhe past
five years and routed all the clouds
iothis very spot. It was late,-in the
afternoon, and perhaps this was. the •
ray she got through her day's work
10 she could go home !•

* * *
AT THE TIME THE rain struck,

the Tribune staff was just .locking
the pages of the "Memorial Day"
issue on the press, and gloating oyer

! (he fact that they, and it, would be
i out ahead of 5 o'clock; which in

our language is "making the .mail."
Actually, the Tribune dosen't get
processed until Thursday .morning,
tut we take childish glee if we can

I Jump it into the office before the
( P.O. staff leaves at 5 on Wednes-
[da,

INTEREST IN THE rain quickly
give way to concern among us, as
rivers of water ran down behind the

, shop. Next door the Petersons' dog
tee, lawn chair, and a pile of
lumber slipped across the' yardV and '
we began to have an awful feeling
that soon Sir Walter, our ponderous
old press, would be swimming down
the railroad tracks^ . . i •

WE FELL TO WORK . lifting
our precious files of the Tribune for
the past 70 or so years to the tops
o! tables, and moving as much pa-
per materials as we could well above
any possible water mark. Then- we
pulled the main power switch and

|. waded out to our cars. Ironically,
we had planned to be all cleaned up
for Memorial Day visitors, and had
tvtn expected to have a:nice,bou-
quet of flowers on the counter to
mtlcomc the old-timers. All the
'counter had on it Memorial Day
morning was a printer's apron, ca^t
011 by a fleeing printer Wednesday
night, and an empty soda-pop bot-
tle, left by a daughter on her way
home from Bible school.

* * *
NO ONE, SO FAR AS we know'

wr did find out just/ how much
it rained, for all the rain gauges
overflowed. We had a six-inch flow-
«pot sitting on the picnic table
in the backyard, and it was brim-
full when wc examinc'd it around S
o'clock Wednesday evening. Con-
sidering that it was the kind with
s hole in the bottom, and'therefore
1 certain amount of water had
Wed out, we figure it, took in
quite a lot- of rain. . -

» * *
., WELL, IF YOU WANT any
I.HORE rain, perhaps all you will

"ve to do is just wish for it, for
't looks as i! the rain angel is back
in the job and really trying to clear

. o f f hcr desk. But do your wishing
Moors, or you may get instantly

I ' waked. /

NOTHING MUCH EVER hap-
pens to the Tribune when we have
wms, but Oi,r next joor neighbors,
we Don Petersons, h,ave the worst
™k of anyone we know, for when-

• «o there is any wind or lightning
limbs fall on their house and their

•' » antenna falls-down. They say
I. ;«y have been so fortunate, which
I "true in one sense, but we would
I IS" ll:lve thcir Patience or be so
1 Wosopliical. We'd do a lot of
| gnt™>mg if wc had to clean up so
• natty ra,.SS(.s ll]a(i.c l)y the wcatiicr>

I; "ell, the Petersons have been tear-
K j8, , 'n !l shed in their backyard,

, I the l ;u i ld iufr was pretty well
I rele|l. by Wednesday afternoon,
? »i tins i)u. Trihune staff, being

«W'iWI"! lllc Wcr' l1"1 not com'
: - '««y realize. When we saw the
.- 5™"? K"in(f j>ast our window we

• ' in,i 1 • (!lc l">Mse was breaking up,
|:»i i induced a panic in us not at
••- "<»HK for seasoned newspaper

<«, who are supposed to be in
vanguard (and always in the
' « an emergency, "

• • a
NOW WE Wlfy

n for a ' ' •
'ing at

Atlantic Bookbinding G
7th & Walnut St.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

LAUSERSTOSELL
STOCK

SATURDAY
George Lauser has announced that

he will become manager of a thea-'
tre for the Central State* Circuit in
Iowa in the near future.

An auction sale will be held Sat-
urday at his Anita Hardware Store
at which time the $14,500 stock and
fixtures will be sold.

The Anita theatre, which the Lau-
sers have been managing,, closed af-
'«£, .Saturdav. n'ght's performance.
William Proctor of Knoxville, own-
er°f,the, tllcatre, states the theatre
will be closed for a short time and
will probably reopen in a couple of
weeks when a new management has
been set up.

The Lauscrs have operated the
hardware store here for almost live
years, coming from Des Moines,
where he was connected with the
H, J. Hines Company. They have
managed the theatre for the past
year and a half, since tlie Proctors
moved to Knoxville.

Mr; Lauser states that he will be
located in Iowa but does not yet
know which town he will "be sent
to.^The location will depend on how
quickly lie can become available and
finish his' commitments here.

Ten from Anita to
Exira Centennial

Ten Anita students have specified
that they will accept the invitation
to sing in the pageant for the Ex-
ira Centennial. They are: Ella Dor-
sey, Jeanettc Wieman, La Rue Tay-
lor, Janet Taylor, Doug McLuen,
Sue Dressier, Meredith Steelc, Ma-

' donna Will, Sue Turner and Char-
lotte Reed.

The program is to be held June
31, July 1, 2, 3, and 4, beginning at
8:00 in the evening.

If there are others who svish to
sing, please contact Richard ;Huff
as soon as possible. The pageant is
also open to all adult singers.

Late Bulletin
The first game of the season

for the Anita Midgets -will b«
Played iit Adair Friday at 6 p.m.
this game was originally iched
uled for Amu, but because the
Playing field wa. not entirely
completed and work delayed by
the recent storm, it was decided
yesterday morning to play this
game at Adair and the return
engagement later in the season
at Anita.

s 7" Rain
Sets Ntew Record

SADIE TAKES IN
OVER $800 FOR
NEWUNTT

Sadie Hawkins took a big step
toward paying this year's instsjtU,
mcnt on the new emergency unit,••'
when a large crowd turned 'out"
Tuesday night to dance on .the
Recreation platform to the music of
Mai Dunn's orchestra.

Three hundred and five dance
tickets were sold, which netted a-
bout $140, in addition to $700 con-
tributed to the jeep fund earlier.
Bill Boedeker and Heinie Arnett
had 'enrolled 83 truck drivers on
the jeep fund-. This many lower the
year's indebtedness for the new unit
to around $200, according to Jerry
Redburn.

The weather jinx, i which ha/
hounded the firemen's dance for
four successive times, struck again
Tuesday night, Vith a sprinkle at
11:35 which wet'the platform and
scattered a crowd, which had been
having a very nice time up to then.
The orchestra stayed, and by 11:50
the platform was dry, but the dance
was over.

DCS Moines Man
New Owner of -
Anita Jeep

Frank Hartsort of 1400 (3rd
St., De« Moines U ISM new own-
ner of the Anita Emergency
Joep. He is the -.Rock Island
truck driver who deliver* UM
early morning mail hare at about
S in • the morning, anil for the
part two week* ha* been on lick
l«ve .1 Us bm.. H. .wu two
ears . and b .selling the >ep to
Behnken Motor Co. her*.

First Summer Concert
Wdbably Next thursday
The Anita school music department

(announces a special "band rehearsal
for tonight, June 6, at 8 o'clock,
according to Richard Huff, director.

The band is trying to get in con-
dition .for the summer concerts,
which will be held on Thursday eve-
nings at 8 o'clock, states Mr, Huff,
wno hopes to play a concert a week
from this evening as a beginning for
the summer series.

Omaha Man Accepts
Call to Serve Two
Churches Here ;
—Diianc Uodscttnacceptcd a calrfts't*
Sunday to become pastor of th«S
Anita Community Bible Church and
the North Masscna Baptist church.
He has been supplying here at the
churches for a number of Sundays,
and plans to move his family,to the
parsonage "Mere in July.

He has just graduated from the
Bible Institute in Omaha, and will
remain in Omaha "a few weeks to
complete his work and- then take a
brief vacation. In the meantime lie

Anita is fairly well cleaned- up
from the 7-inch cloudburst of last
Wednesday which sent a foot or
so of muddy water through down-
town business houses, flo6dcd base-
ments, and forced many in the south'
part of town to evacuate.

The rain and1 lightning Began in-
termittently around the middle of
the afternoon, and did not clear
until around 6 o'clock, but the most
of the seven inches of rain fell in
a naif hour period' between four and
four-thirty.

Rivers of- water poured off the
hills to the lower lands south, and
funnelled down Walnut Street to
go in one door and out the other
of a number of business houses near
Walnut Street.

The full force of the rain hit
the town of Anita,' with amounts
varying from three fourths of an
inch, to an inch and a half in the
area- sriuth of town, 4V4 inches in
Atlantic, and Itt in Adair.

Anita and" Wiota "made the news"
on, Thursday evening. Two hundred
cars were reported stalled in Wio-
ta during the storm, and SO trucks

Anita needs to collect $5277 dol- t '» Anita. A section of the main line
lais more, if it is to meet its share "' ' " '
of the Cass county Red Cross quota
'-• --'- •' • ' With Turkey

highway traffic on both sides of
Anita was halted for a time and
resumed to Adair around 6:30 o'-
clock, and later to Wiota. Railroad
workers through the night Wednes-
day ate 200 Anita sandwiches and
drank 10 gallons of coffee.

As much as three feet of water
covered the low areas of U.S. 6
between Wiola and Anita, and what
has been described as a "wall of
water" descended on the cars of
Loyal Posschl and Leonard Jesscn
during the height of the storm.
They crawled out of the windows
and waded waist-deep in water,
walking back to Anita on the rail-
road tracks, the only area not
flooded- at. the time. Innumerable
cars were stalled by the storm, and
a serni was upset east of town.

In south Anita the water came

RED CROSS PLANS
IN DANGER FROM
FUND SHORTAGE

fpv this year according to informa-
tion sent by'Corky Hedges, chair-
man, to Mrs.' Donald Chadwick, the
Anita chairman.

There is a county deficit of over
$2000. Failure to meet the quota
may cause the summer swimming
schedule to be cancelled. This pro-
gram is planned for early July.

Last year over 1000 children took
part in the water safety classes, with
213 going from-.Anita. Other towns
senrSng children were Atlantic, Cum-
berland, Griswold, Lewis, Marnc,"
Masscna, and Wiota.

There is a serious danger that
two of the most popular and effec-
tive Red Cross activities,' the blood
l>anl£,amJ_ the ^ swimming program,
may' be "curtailed this summer'In
Cass county because of a failure
of the Red Cross fund drive to
reach its quota. With a quota of
$10,000 a total of $7,716.85 has been
raised, leaving a deficit of $2,283.15.
Of this $626 is in Atlantic and the
rest scattered through the county.

The importance of the blood pro-
gram can be seen from the fact
that at the going retail price of
blood, Cass county received blood

of -the Rock Island Was damaged,
causing a 10-hour delay in service.

Turkey Creek overflowing

contact the Red- Cross emergency
center or the .Harold Barber home.
In greatest uecd were the Harold
Ellitliorps, with a son 14 and daugh-
ter 3. They were given temporary
shelter at the Late Koob home, and
others forced from their homes
found refuge with friends on higher
land. , . *

Although the Anita Volunteer.
Fire Department was busy during
and after the flood, they report no
serious damage or 'injury, and fi-
nancial loss from the flood •appears
to lie low considering the amount-
of water. There is some replanting
necessary, but not as much as an-
ticipated, and residence^ suffering a
lot' of water report things pretty
much back to normal. Some lawns,
such as the Jack Reeds', at low
elevations, were damaged. The flood
left seven inches of mud on the '
low spot on West aMin St., near the
Art Petergen home.

Downtown, volunteer .help 'lifted
merchandise above the waterline,
so that" -'loss was low. Most. busi-
ness houses on Walnut Street or
within a half block qf it had, to
scrub out water and mud, and clean
mud' off the sidewalks. The town
looked . pretty clean on Friday'

C Summer series Uriel vacation, in tne meantime lie t "•«*•«, ^»?.» v.wu..^ «I.VV.<T«.U wiuw**
Mr. Huff states it is important will be filling the pulpit here except Nvalued at $11,880 during the past

for all band students to .attend- the
summer rehearsals, and any adults
or recent graduates are welcome to
participate also. :

for the Sunday of June 23 when he
will be on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson have twin
boys 8 years old and a daughter 12.

MEET SOME YOUNG CITIZENS!

12 months, more than the total quo-
ita of the county. Add to this the
fact that some 1,000 children annual-
ly take part in the county swim
program and the importance of rais-
ing that last $2283 becomes evident.

The amountsrdue on quotas is ac-
tually small wh,en broken down into
the' various units. Just a little more
work on the past of each 'unit will
put the county over the top, Below,
we list the county units, their quo-
tas •and- the amounts still due on the
quotas.

Quota Due

Atlantic $4,900.00 $626,00
Anita : : 580.00 53.00
Cumberland ...-. 210.00 000.00
Griswold 590.00 197.00
Lewis 240.00 87.00
Masscna 220.00 81.00
Marne 110.00' 24.00
Wiota 4 85.00 18.00,

• Bear Grove Twp. .. 200.00 12.00
Benton Twp 160,00 126.00
Cass Twp 190.00 42.00
Brighton Twp. 200.00 113.00
Edna. Twp :~ ' 130.00 59.00
'Franklin Twp 200.00
Grove Twp 240.00
Grant Twp.- 165.00
Lincoln Twp 200.00
Ma'ssena Twp 190.00

up fast, to force evacuation of sev-
eral families. The Eddie Nelson fam-
ily was taken out-by a rope from
the house to dry land. Anita fire-
men assisted in moving a number of
people. Donation of furniture and
clothing was taken up by the coun-
ty Red Cross for three families, and
those still wishing to donate should

D-X oil1 'barrels from. Anita had
floated five -miles toward Wiota,
and every fence along the road was
heavily- loaded with d-cbris. Water
is still standing on some low fields.

Telephone service was placed on
an emergency basis in Anita during
the height of the storm, and the
switchboard remained Unusually
busy well 'into the night. A few ru-
ral phones were out, and cables wa-
tersoakcds Electric service, except
for brief interruptions in the after-
noon, continued satisfactorily.

County Engneer Saemisch re-
ported Friday that county roads
stood the' flood well, and that only
one bridge was considered unsafe
for crossing — the one in Benton .
township a 'mite arid- a half north
of 71 and a mile and a quarter east.
Shoulders and approaches to. other
bridges were damaged.

Flood .waters which had; receded*
Wednesday night and Thursday re-
turned late Thursday afternoon to an
area between Wiota and Anita, fol-
lowing a heavy shower. Highway 6
was agiin closed- for a time, 'ami
the highway was covered with dirt
and gravel.

Shown above are six of the youngsters recently photographed here by the
Wolta Studios of Des Moines, in cooperation with the Anita Tribune. All
of youngsters who ,were photographed at that time will haver their pic-
ture* in the Tribune in the following weeks. Watch for your favorite chil-
dren Appearing in this first group are (top row) Bobby Scholl, S, son of
the Marvin Scholl.; Mark Wayne Dorsey, 18 mo., son of the Ronald Dor-
seys; and Chris Karn.,;4, son of the Albert Karns, Jr.) (bottom row) Sh.r-
ry Lee Dorsey, 3, daughter of the Ronald Dorseys; Rodney Roy H»gen,
lltt mo., son of the Robert Hagensj .nd Deborah Eddy. «; daughter of
the Roger Eddys. (Editors' note: The photographer, identified three of
the above six incorrectly, so if the Tribune doe. not catch .ubs.,Uent er-
ror. Ple.se let us know. W, try to kn>w our Tribune rovers even before
Aey „» read, but youngster, change .o rapidly that w<d hat. to vouch
for the identity of a hundred or so of them!)

Noble Twp - 250.00
Pleasant Twp. -—• 200.00
Pymosa Twp 220.00
Union Twp. 200.00
Victoria Twp i. 150.00
Washington Twp. - 190.00

82.00
72.00
63.00
77.00
45.00
88.0(1
85.00

117.00
32.00
92.00

Perfect Attendance
Records for 29 in
Anita Lower Grades

Twenty-nine. elementary students
at the Anita school had perfect at-
tendance records for the entire year
— no absences — no tardiness.

The names, released from the of-
fice of Supt, Glen Hornbuckle, are:
Kindergarten: Wesley Ruggles
First Grade: Vicke Rocd, Steven
Wahlert
Second Grade: Lylc Heath, Steven
Christeiisen
Third Grade: 'Larry Ruggles, Jerry
Wahlert, Terry Claussen
Fourth Grade:' Randy Heath, Slieryl
Thompson, Gregory Scholl, Bobby
Pigslcy, Susan Littleton
Fifth Grade: Mary Ash, Larry
Claussen, Lcla Mae Lantz, William
LaRue, Deilis Rced^ John Walker
Sixth Gradet Dorothy Robinson,
Colleen Kelly, Mickey Heath
Seventh Grade; Viola Exline, Rose
Spry, Richard Wilson
Eighth Grade: Alan Burke,-Darlene
Jensen, Bud Lcgg, Mary McLaugh-
lin •

swatting at flies. Wc have got
the school kids all out of school,
and the alumni,and Mcmoria Day

RETURNS HOME
Cpl, Gail Miller, son of the Tom

Millars, returned home Tuesday
night frW .Camp P.endletbn, Calif.,
where he has.-been completing his
three-year service with the Marines.
He served a year in Japan;-returning
to the States in Jyne, ,956. He was

The failure of Cass county to
reach its quota (U also handicapping i
the disaster relief work of the na-
tional organization for the national
organization gets 42 per cent of the
money raised and much of that is
needed at once in the disaster work
in the southwest.

It will take but a little effort on
the part of each of the local chair-
men to bring Cass county up to its
qnota; and assure the youngsters of
the' county the swmiming program
which is so valuable and enjoyable t

for the children and'the blood pro-
gram which has saved Uves here in
Cass county and which contributes
far more to the county than it costs.

-The county board.*-is, urging that
each.local chairmaA\-do.ju«t/a bit
more toward
That bit w|l

Emergency Trip in
Storm to Atlantic

Mrs. John Roots was taken by the
Anita emergency unit to Atlantic
Memorial hospital about 5:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
when the flood waters had not re-
ced-ed enough for the highway \h
be open to routine traffic. She haa
suffered a heart attack at her home
when the flood came. Her condition
is nov. satisfactory.

Jerry Redburn reports that ths
highway patrol kept the jeep under
observation all the way to Atlantic,
alhough he did not know it at the
time. Hans Christcnsen and Patrol-
man Lynch watched the unit take
off from Anita in the high water,
and phoned the next highway pa- .
Ifol near K, who sighted them and'
phoned them' into Wiota; Patrols
utood by to lend emergency help to
tU emergency unit all the way into

w f vacation

'
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MEMORIAL DAY
REGISTRATION
OVER 200 HERE

Anita was filled -with visitors last
Thursday for- Memorial .Day. At
the Legion hajl, where open house
was held following the afternoon
services at the ct'metcry, 203 reg-
istered. The Congregational church
served 200 at the noon meal. Al-
though there is considerable over-
lapping, these two lists arc never
too much alike* with many people
planning to be here only long
enough to attend- either the dinner
or the open house in addition to the
memorial services.

Tl\c day was cloudy, the showers .
held until laic afternoon. The town,
which had been deluged with seven
inches of rain late the day before,
was. a little bedraggled, but most of
the mud had been washed away.
The cemetery flowers we're beauti-
ful, in spite of a seasonal shortage,
with the peonies delayed by.the re-
cent cold weather.

There were so many visitors and
reunions here that it was impos-
sible for the Tribune to locate all
of them and Tfcport >hcm suitably in
separate news items. The following,
list has been compiled from 'the
guest books of the Legion Auxilairy
and the Congregational church, and
lists most of those who attended.
Those reading this list can gather1

)vhcrc a number of reunions would
have been held, and where; 'various
houscguests spent their time.

Irr addition to guests from near-
by towns, there were the following
from out o! the state; Dr. J; R.
Carlton and Edwin>L. Daugherty of
Chicago, Harry Gate of .Los Angeles,
Mrs. Bob Fletcher of Springfield,
III., K. P, Burkhart of Littlerock,
Ark., Mrs, Lydia McKclvy of Cres-•
ton, Ohio, Mrs. L. C. Bangham.of
of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mr$. O.
C. Todhunter and J. L. Rickel of
Mitchell,, S.D., Mr., and 'Mrs/J, C,.
Uickcl of Greenbriar, Ark,, Mrs.
Ruby Petersen of San Diego, Calif,,
RoUte Romlck of, Mendot*, Ilh, Mm,

R G
pf
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Esteron 99'and Noyon Weed, Killers

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed & Atlas Sargo
Sudan Grass

Plenty of Extra Heavy

FEED OATS
75c per bu.

Dry Excellent Quality

YELLOW CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa
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Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANa CORPORATION

) l£GAL NOTICE
: NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

• of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

• OF Frank H. Oscn, Deceased.
NO. 7074 IN PROBATE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that thc

undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executor of the

. estate of Frank H. Osen, late -
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to

: said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said

• deceased-or his estate will present
• them in manner an'd form as by law
•required, for ' allowance, and pay-
i ment.

Dated this 29th day of May,
,A. D., 1957.

Eric H. Osen
i •< Executor of said Estate.
I ' ' • By Charles E. Walker
! Attorney for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa

pub. May 30, June 6, 13

THE ANITA TRIBUNf
PubU>h«d Ev«ry Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Poit Office in Anita; Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn; inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.A T I O N A I E D I T O R I A L
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Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

ces.
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The completeness and perfection

of God's creation will be emphasized
at Christian Science services Sun-
day, June 9.

The Golden Text is from Reve-
lation (4:11): "Thou art worthy,
O Lord, to receive glory and hon-
our and power: for thou hast cre-
ated all things, and for thy^ pleasure
they arc and were created."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H.'Kohlmeler, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday Schopl arid Bible

Class

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. , '

Community Bible-Church
Duane D6dson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school •
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun;

day.
JJ'.OO Sunday, evening service. i

' Visitors arc invited to every ser-
vice of the church.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer
meeting.

Church of Christ-

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30
Sunday Schopl 10:30 _
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Home Cured. & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Our Vacation'Church School was

a fine success, and_ we thank all
who cooperated in any way.

The General Meeting of the Wo-
man's Society will be Thursday af-.
ternoon at two at the church.

The Official Board will meet
Thursday evening at eight at thc
Fellowship Hall.

Next Sunday is Pentecost Sun-
day. Sunday school will be at ten,
anil thc worship service at eleven.
Sermon subject, "The Meaning of
Pentecost." We shall observe the
Sacrament of thc Lord's Supper.

Our Annual Conference will meet
at Grace church, DCS Moines, next
Sunday evening at 7:30, and will
continue until Friday morning.

Parents and young people arc
asked to talk with the minister about
Camps and Institutes.

Thc Bible books to'be read during
June arc I and II Peter.

AtWiota
We want to thank all who helped

in the Vacation Church School, and
who made it a success.

Thc choir meets for practice every
Thursday evening at 8:00.

Next Sunday is Pentecost, and we
shall observe it in thc morning wor-
ship service. We shall have the Sac-
rament of the Lord's Supper. Sun-
day school will meet at. eleven fol-
lowing thc church service at-ten.

The Bible books to be read in
June are I and II Peter.

• Anita Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

9 June 1887

E. VV. Blakcsley was raising some
fine racing stock.

Quoit pitching was the favorite
amusement in Anita. I believe the
old term has just about been
dropped for "pitching horseshoes,"
but when 1 was a boy in Kingfisher,
Oklahoma, they called it pitching
quoits, and I never noticed any
change in terminology until some
timc in the 'twenties, in eastern Io-
wa.

E. A. Stone dealt in staple and
fancy groceries, quecnswarc, glass-
ware, lamp goods, and woodenware.

"All thc side walks in Anita are
to be repaired immediately." These
were, I presume, largely or entire-
ly the sort constructed of wooden'
planks, between which it was easy
for a nickel to roll when a kid
dropped it on the way to Bosley's
Bakery or Stone's grocery.

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, and Sherman F. Myers was
editor and proprietor of thc Anita
Tribune.

Congregational Church
Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Clair Gill,
Mrs. Harry Gill, 'and Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff.

Thursday evening - Trustees
meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND FORM OF CONTRACT FOR
SEWER IMPROVEMENTS AND
NOTICE OF TAKING BIDS
THEREON.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that thc Town of Anita, Iowa, will
receive sealed bids at the office of
the Town Clerk unti l 8:00 o'clock
P.M., on the 1st day of Juh* 1957,
for the construction of extensions
to the present sanitary sewer system
of said Town on Locust Street from
7th Street North to thc Corporation
Limits of said Town as described in
.the..plans .andispecifications* tuccjjjr,,.
for now on file in the office of the'''
Town Clerk. Proposals will be acted
upon by thc Town Council of thc
Town of Anita, Iowa, at a meeting
to be held at the Town Hall in the
Town of Anita, Iowa, on the day
and hour above specified or at such
later time as may then be fixed. At
said time and place hearing will be
held on the proposed plans, speci-
fications and proposed form of con-
tract for said sewer improvements
and at said time and place the cfoun-
cil does propose to adopt such plans
and specifications and proposed form
of contract and at said hearing any
interested person may appear and
file objections thereto or to the cost
of said sewer improvements.

The general nature of the project
consists of the furnishing of all la-
Jior and material to complete the
approximate quantities of work lis-
ted as follows:
Conitruction of an eight (8) inch
Sanitary Sewer Extension to the
present >ewer/ lystem on Locust
Street from 7th Street North to
the Corporation Limits in the
Town of Anita, Iowa. j,
Engineers Estimate: 1,380 lin. ft.
of 8" vitrified sewer pipe and S
.standard manholes; also the re-
placement of An existing manhole
cover.

All bids must be accompanied, in
a separate .envelope, by a certified

'check on an' Iowa bank payable to,
the Town Treasurer, for the amount
of 10% of the bid, as security for
the entering into a written contract
and furnishing an acceptable per- '
formance bond. On a bid being ac-
cepted, bond in a sun, equal to the
contract price must be given and
it must be agreed that the contract-
or and his bondsmen shall be ob-
ligated to keep the Improvement in
good repair for two years after thc
completion of his contract and to
keep the street in good condition
for a period of thir ty (30) days after
the improvement is accepted by thc
Town Council. If the successful bid-
der fails to enter into contract or
to furnish bond ttc certified check
shall be cashed and the proceeds
rc'taincd as liquidated damages.

The payment to the contractor will
be made in cash now on , hand from
funds of the Town as may be le-
gally used for such purposes or
partly from such funds and partly
from the proceeds of sewer bonds
issued' in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section ,W>.22 of the 1954
Code of Iowa, and amendments
thereto.

The Town reserves the right to
reject any or all bids received and
to 'waive informalit ies.

Thc work urider the proposed
contract shall commence by July
15, 1957, and be"completed by Sep-
tember 14, 1957.

By virtue of statutory authority
a preference will be given to Iowa
domestic labor and products and
provisions grown, and coal xpro-
ducdd within the State of Iowa.

Plans and specifications governing
the construction of the proposed
sewer improvements have been pre-
pared by Anderson Enginering
Company, 220 - 52nd Street, DCS
Moincs, Iowa, which plans and
specifications and the proceedings
of the Town Council referring to
and defining said proposed sewer
improvements are hereby made a
part of this notice and the proposed
contract by reference thereto, and
thc proposed contract shall be ex-
ecuted' in compliance therewith.
Copies of said plans and specifica-
tions and proposed form of contract
arc now on file with thc Town Clerk
in hrS office in Anita, Iowa, for ex-
amination by bidders. Copies of said
plans and specificatons and form
of contract will be mailed to inter-
ested bidders upon a deposit of
$10.00. The full amount of deposit
will be refunded to each actual bid-
der returning said documents in
good condition within ten days af-
ter opening of bids, and other de-
posits less $5.00 deduction will be
refunded to others upon the return
of all documents in good condition
within thirty days after date of op-
ening bids.

Published upon order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
By Solon A. Karns

Town Clerk,
pub. June 6, 13

House-Cleaning Time
For Valuable Papers

Maybe you've never thought of it
this way, but your spring house
cleaning isn't really done until
you've gone through desk drawers
or other places where you may have
important business records and val-
uable papers. . .

A few hours of cleaning and re-
organizing will bring things up to
date, and you'll know where to find
important papers ' when you want
them. It's a good idea to discard
some papers once a year, but it pays
to be sure you'll never need a doc-
umcnt before you consign it to the
wastebasket, warns Helen Tucker,
extension home management spec-
ialist at Iowa State College.

Most families safeguard insurance
policies of all kinds, wills, sloek cer-
tificates or bonds and other obvi-
ously important papers. Keep these
in a safe deposit box or fireproof
safe.

Other papers valuable enough to
warrant safe storage include all rec-
ords of military service, such as dis-
charge certificates, order to active
or inactve duty, commissons, records
of medical treatment or disability
and papers connected with claims
for benefits.

Save the duplicate copy of »the
federal income tax you f i le and at-
tach it to your copy of the with-
holding receipt furnished by your
employer. Keep all income tax cop-
ies at least 5 years. Some families
have found it "good business" to
keep them indefinitely. Stubs of
social security cards' also are im-
portant in case you lose the card
you carry with you for identifica-
tion.

Keep safe property deeds, titles,
bills of sale, leases or mortgages on
real properly. These should include
the title or bill of sale for a car.
The deed to a burial-plot is another
valuable family document. Store

, birth certificates, naturalization', pa-
pers, marriage, divorce or adoption
papers in a safe, convenient place.

Have at least two copies of a list
of these documents, telling where
they arc stored.-Keep one list in the
fireproof place but have a duplicate
handy in your home.

0 Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO

3 June 1897

The ninth annual commencement
of Anita High School had been held
the previous Friday.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet
weaving.

E. A. Stone dealt in qucensware,
glassware, woodenware, staple and
fancy groceries.

Dr. C. E. Plunkct had his office
over the Citizens Bank, and Dr. E.
E. Major paid "Special Attention to
Office Practice."

Sherman F. Myers and- Ed. L.
L. Richardson were editors and pub-
lishers of thc Anita Tribune.

% Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

6 June 1907

Thc Tribune carried on the front.,
page a picture of thc AHS graduat-
ing class of 1907: Phoebe L. Marsh,
Ruby P. Bangham, Zola Vernon,
Percy Young, Florence M. Bailey,
Love Jenkins, and Mae Lantz. Con-
gratulations, kids!

An Alumni banquet had been held
1 June. The program consisted of
a piano duct by the Misses Mittie
Crawford and .Vera Hook; a vo-
cal solo by Mrs. Hattie Cecil; a
reading by Miss Vc.vah McDer-
mcnt; a vocal solo by Miss Anna
Wiegand; and a cornet solo by
"Prof." R. C, Rasmussen,,. .„ ,

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
thc Tribune, and Ed. L. Richardson
was manager, and Anita was, we
may assume, at high tide. What a-
bout it, class of 1907, don't you
think so?

£ Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

7 June 1917

Teachers in the coming year
would be: Superintendent, J. W.
Martin; Latin and history, Edna
Westfall; mathematics and science,
Vora L. Harris; music and drawing,
Leila Kcwley; domestic science,
Clara M. Schwandt; eighth grade,
James Teeters; seventh and . half
sixth, Verda Bailey; f i f t h and half
sixth, Emma Berry; fourth, Louise
Dit tman; third, Zola Butler; second,
Verda B. Saemisch; primary, Mrs.
Johanna Linehan.

P. A. Johansen was to operate
the new City Garage in the west
Main Street building formerly oc-
cupied by the City Steam Laundry.
Mr. Johansen had been the builder
and conductor of the Anita Elec-
tric Power & Light Co., which he
had recently sold^t'o the Iowa Rail-
way & Supply Co. of Cqdar Rapids
and Perry.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd edited the
the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
20 YEARS AGO

10 June 1937

_ Gail Burke, who had beni-m,, , , I
mg Crcighton Univers i ty wil
from Omaha, and wnul.l *± , "* '
summer with his pan-in,. M ' . ,
Mrs. Ernest Burke. a m l '

of DCS Moincs were tiic reccm7e*
cuts of a baby daughter, Nallcy T'
McEIdowney. Mr. McEl,low, ey t
thc son of thc Rev. and M rs n W
McEIdowney of Fontanelle, form r
ly of Anita; his wife was tl,eT
mcr Hazel Kringcl of Ailanti,. 'I
daughter of Chris Kringel, once SCounty auditor. S! I

Miller's Market had chuck pot
roast for 20c a pound, and beef i:,'
cr for 15c. Peterscn's Grocery of
fcred a two-pound box of ct, '"'
for 57c, and Crawford's Clover Farm
Store had coffee at 28c a pound cu
Creamery butter was 30c a nouni
at Maduff's Food Market.

Walter F.XTink) Budd was editor
of the Tribune.'C. F. Darrow w
manager of the Farmer's Co O, I
Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pas,or°

P'1
St. Mary's Church. D. B. S Pra
er was pastor of the Metui
Church, and.•Thomas li. l ) i xon ' 0 f l
the Congregational.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

5 June 19^7

Recently married were Miss Nor 1
ma Mae Duff, daughter of Mr and I
My?'.. Robcrt

f »»». and MarviJ
bcholl, son of Mr. and Mrs. C«i||
Scholl, all of thc Anita nciirhbor-1
hood. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Newton had!
given a family dinner party rcccnt-l
ly for Ed's- brother, A. C. \ewtonj
of Cody, Wyoming. Present had!
been Mr. and Mrs. Glen Newton oil
Nevada, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart New!
ton of Stuart, and Mrs. Kay Asayl
also of Stuart. I
/ Mr^ and Mrs. Howard Dove hail
entertained a group of friends ltl
dinner the previous Wednesday I
Present had been Prof, and Mrsl
Ralph Dove of Boulder, Colorado!
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rhodes, Mr. and!
Mrs. Ivan Ford-, Mr. and Mrs. Wa|.l
ter Dove, and Mrs. William KunkleJ
all of Guthrie Center. T

Kenneth Turner and Jerry Red-
burn were installing a new minii-L
ture golf course north of Smilhtrl
produce. Nothing like an item like!
this to remind us how times change!

- The Jewett Grain and Coal Co|
was installing new 'scales.

• •>

• Anita Remembers
5 YEARS AGO

29 May 1952

Headline news was the sale of till
Anita Tribune to Margaret and Da-l
vid Ash, then living in Monroe Citd
Missouri. The story (written large!/
by Dave) tried to acc9unt tactfully
for their surplus education, andL
tried to point up their practical
training on two Missouri ncwspa]
pers (both, by the way, better el
quipped and better staffed thanthd
Tribune). Now it can safely be toll
that between them they held sev4
en academic degrees (that is, count-J

tart's Bachelor of Journal
thc University of Missoul

Dan Osen had recently receive*
his degree in pharmacy, and fiva
special awards. After five yearsf
congratulations!

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pasloa
of St. Maryjs Church, and Wallace
D. Inman was publisher of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
. 30 YEARS AGO

18 June 19Z7

New officers of the Congregation-
al Ladies' Aid were; Mrs. Nellie
Richards, president; Mrs. W. H.
Wagner, vice - president; Mrs.
George Scholl, secretary;: and Miss
Aldula Stone, treasurer.

New officers of the Anita Liter-
ary Club were: Mrs. li»ry Reed,
president; Mrs. Ruth Kopp, vice-

Ipresident; Mrs. Geoevieve Dement,
secretary; and Mrs. Cora Stoodt,
treasurer.

Miss Helen M. Scarlett had re-
cently lost a silk scarf when it was
blown from her shoulders. ~-

Recently married were Miss Ber-
nice Kirkham, of the Anita neigh-
borhood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Kirkham, and William
Finn, of Lexington, Kentucky. The
officiating clergyman had been the
Rev. E. 0. Douglas of''the Anita
M. E. Church.

F. E. Travis, proprietor of. the
City Meat Market, offered T-bone
steak, short cuts, sirloin, or round
steak at 30c a pound. Hamburger
and pork sausage were 20c a pound.

W. F. (Ttnk) Budd was editor of
the Tribune, and Wayne Greene
was pastor of the Christian Church,

• Anita Remembers
ONLY A YEAR AGO

31 May 1956

The Anita High School AhmiiiJ
Association award for senior w<
had gone to Wanda Wilson, an|
the senior boy to Dick Legs; t l i i

' Women's Federated'' Club awarJ
had gone to Karen Turner, and thl
Bar Association award to Arl
Wlieelbck.

Dallas Bonncscn was opening
variety store in Atlantic.

Harold Heercn had been installej
as president of the Anita Lions, an!
Harland Hester as first vice presij
dent. I

"Anita Remembers" mentioned (bl
years from 1891 to 1910 inclusive a|
Anita's best twenty years. Noboi)|
has contradicted this yet — in wril
ing, anyhow (and with Dave's met"
ory, only the written word countl
when unmislaid).

Coffee was 77c a pound at Brij
ardale; hamburger was 29c a pounl
at Krasne's; and Margaret and Da)
vid Ash edited they old 'hometowl
paper.

—David F. Ash

Is
Your
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and Club News

The home was decorated
flowers, many 'of them' gifts of
neighbors and friends: Refresh-:
merits were served by Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Pottcf and1 their staff.

ANITA
cm. The. evening was spent playing
progress pitch. High score was won'
by Mrs. Elton Christenscn, runner
up Mrs. Edward Brownsbergcr, Jr.,
and low Mrs. Edna Pigscly. The
traveling prize was wort b'y Mrs.
Christenscn'a'nd Mrs. BrbwnSb'er-
SCT. The lucky tray "was won' by
Mrs. Jack Fulk and door''prize by
Mrs. George Pigsley. The next hps-
tes^ will be Mrs. Simon Smithy '

Attending a 1 o'clock luncheon
Monday at the home of Mrs. Will,
_ - . . - . i * * • • » • » . *»' ' .

Shew* above im her weddiiir gmm
ii Mrs: Dallas Weitphalen, the for-
mer Miit Janet Jewett, whe wa»
married on May 26 at the Anita
Methodiit Church. Mr*. We.tphalen
chote for her go!nf-away costume1

lifht blue linen »uit with whit*

nation corsage. The couple . have'
been talunf their wedding 'trip to
Hot Springs, Ark., and will be at .
hone on a farm eight milet north
of Atlantic on Highway 7.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Harry Johnson. Eleven members
were present. Mrs. Rex Barber re-
ceived a gift from her secret pal.
Contests put on by Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey were won by Mrs. Lars
Christensen and Mrs. Donald Dor-

i scy.

ALFF-BIGGS WEDDING
Miss Lena Alff, daughter, of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Alff of Atlantic, be-
came the bride of Harold .(Bud).'
Biggs son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
George Biggs, also of Atlantic, for-
merly .of Anita, Sunday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock at the home of his sis-
ter, the Paul Hendersons, in Anita.

The Rev. Wall -of the Exira Chris-.
tian Church performed the single
ring ceremony. The bride wore a
blue. two-piece dress with white ac-
cessories, and. their attendants were
his Bister and husband, ' Mr. antl
Mrs. Paul Henderson. Mrs. Hender-
lon wore a lavendar street length
dress.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Biggs and three chil-
dren of Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Biggj and two children of Atlantic '
andXMrs. Marilyn Nelson of Anita.

The couple will make their home'
south of Atlantic on the Hoplcy
farm in the house they have pur-
chased. Mrs. Biggs is employed at
Hotel Whitney, and Mr. Biggs drives
a catterpillar for the county.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythjan Sisters Temple 214 held

its regular meeting Monday even-
ing with 31 in attendance. Past
Chiefs were in charge of annual me-
morial services for deceased mem-
berfe A roll call was read of all the
departed. Special tributes .were read
to Mrs. Floyd Dement and Harry
Swartz who passed away during the
year,, Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs.

.. Wilbur Hccknian, Jr., sang "Ivory
Palac_es," accompanied by Mrs.
Rajjmpnd Lantz. Sisters were rc-
miiiaed of the noon picnic dinner
JulVjl4 in the Recreation Park. Re-
freSflments were served by Mrs.
Frank Neighbors, Mrs, William
Cdp^ord, and Mrs. Max Stephen-
soriV The tables were decorated with
vases of flowers.

hani, Mrs, .Glen Roe, Mrs. EliiabctK
Nichols, Mrs. Carrie Reynolds, Mrs.
Carl Millard, Mrs. Joe Vetter, Mrs.
Earl Holton, Mrs. Ben Kirkham and
Mr's; Ruby Petersen of California,
who is a guest in the Bangham
home. . •> ' . • ' . ,. . n

LIONS ROAP

Anita Lions met Monday evening
for their regular dinner meeting at
EuVabelh's Cafe. New officers, head-

' ed by Harland Hester, president and
Royce Bissell!»secretary, were in-
stalled by Harold. Hceren, outgoing
president. Reports were made on
the Teen-Time Talent Show, and

, summer plans discussed. A delega-
tion from the Anita Lions, consist-
ing of Harold Heeren, Royce • Bis-
sell, and David Ash attended the
charter night Lion's dinner at Oak-
land Wednesday . evening of last
week.

BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Birthday club met Tuesday
with Mrs. Tommie Christenscn with
13 members and five guests, Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. Richard
Neighbors, Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
Hazel Davis, and Lilas Heath, pres-
ent. Roll call was their pet peeve.
Mrs. Christenscn received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Elton Christensen.
The afternoon was spent playing
traveling bingo. Winners were Mrs.
Kenneth Lett, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tenscn, Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mrs. Elton
Christensen and Lilas-Heath. Miss
Heath also won the, door prize and

Mrs. -Frank Masching the lucky
tray. Mrs. Leland Morgan will be'
the next hostess. ( r

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB

• The. Anita Home and Garden club/,
took tjieir annual garden tour Mon-
day, leaving Anita at 6:30, There
were 20 members, and five guests,
Mrs. Robert Wilson of Anita, Mrs.
Roy Power and Mrs. G. D, Mueller

Brush, Colo. The group* went tcv
Shenandoah where they visited
Earl Mays and several gardens and
homes. They ate dinner in Glenwood
and went to Offutt air b^se in Om-
aha and through the filter center.
The group ate supper at Bishdp's
and returned home about 9:30. ,. >.

Mrs.. Elva Anderson of Brush,
Colo., and former Anita resident is
visiting friends in Anita.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
East Main neighborhood circle

met Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Fries. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Gay Karstens and
Mrs. Carl Johnson. Mrs. Elmer Fries
was a guest. \

P.E.O.
Chapter EX, P.E.O. met Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Tom
Burns, with Mrs. Ethel Budfl co-
hostess. The program was the prcs-
idcpt's report on the state conven-
tion. Nancy Wehrman, a member
who lives in Council Bluffs, was a
guest. A shower was held for Nan-
cy Kirkham, who will be an Aug-
ust bride.

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 -Co. 91st Erig,
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia'

Marvin. E, Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E • • •
US N.val Base, -Key West, Florida

A/2c David A., Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas ,

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
33S9 Stu. Sq., P.O. Box 179
Chanute AFB, Illinois

Robert C Budd -
4th Dlv. USS St. Paul c/o FPO .

•„ San 'Francisco, Calif .

Darrcll L. Coglon ADS 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint. Dept. N-A.A.S. .

"Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A-/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
Box 263, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
C.A.F.B. Cloyls AFB, New Mexico

Harold L. Davis ARC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

'Pvt. Ivan B. Grlnstead US 5S5S1324 -
95th F.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New, York

.A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas /

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY AT
POTTERS' NURSING HOME

Over 60 guests attended open
house Sunday at Potter's Nursing
home here, in observance of Nation-,
al Nursing Home Wlek.

Guests inspected newly installed
equipment at the home and were
shown the complete fire extinguish-
ing system which controls fires at
their source as soon as they start.
Potters are equipped also with three
air conditioners.

A/C Roger D. Harris
Box 50 Class 57-0
Cadet Mail Room
Bryan AFB, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129, 3753 Student Sq.
Box 89, Sheppard AFB, Texas

"Henneberg, CWO Robert
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

• 2nd Lt. Dean F. Holland
O.B.C. No. 15, Box 753

; First Officer Student Btry;
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico ' . ' . ' '

Carroll T. Jesscn AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Clasi
Olathe, Kansas '' ' ''"

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 17240830
327 Fechet Plaxa, Scott AFB* 111'

- A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB, :
Limestone, Maine .

Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Sheppardsville, Ky.

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn,
4th Amid, Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Lt. Mark A. MeDermott 070651,
88 Mearns Avenue
Highland Falls, New York

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o/PM
San Francisco, California - /

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Sgt. Robert D. Miller 1500862
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines
BATREX 1-57 2nd Marine Div.
FMF, Camp Lejcune, N. Carolina

Pfc. Leland L. Nelsen 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. fii
Camp Pendleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord' Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-. BBS, CBA-12
Safran, .California

Pvt. Joe Rcdburn ' RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd' Inf. Division • •- /
Fort Ord, California

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

..-Pvt. f . R. Shannon RA \JAVKU
V784 Signal Service Co 39S6*

APO 058, New York, New York

A/3 Gary G. Smlther AF, Huron
Box 2006-C. M. R. N o 2 ^
Keesler AFB, .Mississippi

Sp-3 Jerry Sorensen RA 2679ato
Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (C) APO u*
New York, New York 166

Pvt. Don P. Steffens US 552080U
Box 55A 3585 Student Sq. SMAMi
San Marcos, Texas

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson" US 5555100.
Hq. Btry. 89th AAA Bn. 90MM
Ft. Stewart, Georgia

Go Modem

—Go Electric

Tribwis rVaat Adi to B
Belter Trade.

WANT ADS PAY!

Dance
SAT., JUNES

EDDIE JANAK Orch.
Farmeri Union Benefit Dance

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

FREE
Horse Show
Sunday, June 9, 7 p.m.

Anita, Iowa

Sponsored by Anita Saddle Club

Classified
Advertising

' MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SALE - Nearly new 8-piece

blond (lining suite with glass china
cabinet top. Mrs. Matilda Barn-
holdt, Anita 23p

FOR RENT - 5-room upstairs a-
partment. Available immediately.
Mrs. W. H. Wagner, phone 145

23p

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 6-12)
June 7 - Bobby Uasmussen, Nan-

cy jo Coglon
June 8 - Mrs. Kei th . Chadwick,

Mrs. Tom Miller, Mcrlyn (Bud)
Johnson

June 9 - David Leo Petersen, Del-
lcne: Lindblom, Mrs. Ronald Roots

June 11 - Richard Beaman, Loyal
Possehl, Mrs. Charles Hettinger

June 12 - Edna Bell and Elsie
Mae • Reinier, .Barbara Fries

i Thirty relatives gathered for Mc-
i morial Day dinner at the Ray Reed

home. Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Todhunter and Max Reed of
Mitchell, S. D. Among 20 attend-
ing a picnic Friday evening at Fau-
na Schwenkes were the Reeds, Tod-
hunters, Web Todhunter, and Mr.
and-Mrs. Jim Rickel of Arkansas.

The same group attended a picnic
dinner Sunday at Mt. Etna followed'

, by an evening picnic with relatives
in DCS Moines. The Reeds stayed
overnight in Des Moines, and Char-
lotte stayed for a longer visit. Don-

' na, who had been visiting in Des
Mo'mes, returned Monday to Anita
with her parents.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Christensen

. will hold open house from 2 to 5
Sunday at the Anita Christian
church in observance of their silver
weddjng anniversary. All friends and
relatives are invited to attend.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The^ Happy Go Lucky club met

Wednesday of jast week with Mrs.
Elsie';Reinier with six members and
one'guest, Mrs. Emery Oler, pres-

FOR SALE - Girl's new bathing
suit. Size 34, phone 352 23p

FOR SALE - Strawberries next
week. Fred Woods 23p

FOR SALE - Philco Refrigerator.
In good running condition. $25.00
Floyd Rogers 24p

FOR SALE - Used Washing Ma-
chine in good condition. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, phone 269, Anita

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. lgc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned;
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. I8c

FOR SALE - Singer Sewing Ma-
chine complete with Ziz Zag but-
tonhole, and darner attachment.
Fully guaranteed. Responsible
party to take over 5 payments of
$6.21 per month. Write Credit
Mgr. 1728 St. Marys Ave., Oma-
ha, Nebr. - . 23c

Sewing machines, several reposses-
sions available; six months old,
with accessories. New guarantee.
Seven payments at $6.15, Write
Credit department, Olson's, 853
Nineteenth, Des Moines.

IPA-23c

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 - ADAIR.

WANTED
WANTED - More children's sec- .

ond hand clothing. Have orders I
cannot fill. Will also list children's
toys and furniture, especially in-
fants. Call Esther Rhode, 375, 23p

WANTED - Someone to make first
cutting alfalfa hay on shares. Dale
Christensen, Phone 151R31 23p

WANTED, •- Work in tavern or
restaurant, Phone 386 23p

WANTED - People to try our
home.made FRESH SMOKED

, SAUSAGE.- On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lpckers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

Baseball Game
, June 7

Anita Midgets vs. Adair
at Adair

ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER
and support our BOYS' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

^ "A Community's Biggest Business is its Children r

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: HOUSEWIVES

- FARMERS - HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS - Earn extra money
this summer detasseling Pioneer
Hybrid Seed Corn. Work to 'start
about July 10 to 15. Male or fe-
male. Min. age 15. Min. height
5' 2". Transportation furnished
daily to, seed fields. Mail your
application to GARST & THOM-
AS HYBRID CORN COMPANY,
Coon Rapids, Ibwa. 24c

AniU Girl'* Softball Schedule
June 5
June. 12
June 19
June 26
JulyS-'
July 10
July 17

.July 24
July 28
July31

Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
Carson

Marne
Oakland

• Walnut
Macedonia • *

Marne
i Carson '

There
There
Here
Here

there
.Here,
Here

There
Here

There

Place - Ball Park

Game Time • 6 p.m.

Coach - Jack Blazek

/
ADMISSION

F R.E E '

AniU Midgef. Schedule
Fri., .June 7 Adair Here
Tues., June 11 Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tues., Jun.e 25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28 Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Adair' . There
Fri., Jply 5 Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 Marne There
Fri., July 12 Audubon Here
Tues,, July 23 Elk Horn There'
Fri., July 26 Cumberland Here
Tues., July 30' Casey There

N011CE

SERVICES
CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry

at my Residence, Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center -. Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's' Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

•tfc

SMORGASBORD
BREAKFAST

at the
Patio of Fauna Schwenke

JUNE 14
Serving 7 a.m. • II a.m.

Women of the '
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CARDS OF THANKS'
I want to thank the,teachers of

the Anita Methodist Vacation Bible
School foil their gift to purchase
an English^/Bible, Ypur^ thoughtful- -
ness and kindness will 'be long re-
membered '-and appriciatedf

Marinus Jensen 23p

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O. W.,Shaffer and Sen
Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Kraine't Super Market
Reed Tavern <
Elizabeth', Cafe
U» Eddy, Clothier
Long't Home Furnishings
Anita Lumber Co. ••
Jewett Grain & Coal
Cameron Body Shop
Arnett's Motor Inn
Chapman's Texaco Service
Pehnken Motor Co.

Reajty

Town and Country Int.'Agency
Anita Tribune
Raimussen Hatchery
Fletcher'* Gamble Store;
West Iowa Telephone Co,
Shaffer and Burns
Haszard Oil Co.
Burke Bros.
Golden Rule ,
Faulkner Ins. Agency
Hageh Produce
Chadwick Impl. Co. '
The Redwood
Anita State Bank

\
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EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

a liglu stroke several weeks ago is
slowly improving at his home now,
His one arm and .one leg arc para-
lyzed. His brother-in-law is Ray
Nichols, and he is a hrotlicr of Mrs.
Hill McAfee.

Should Your Child Go to Camp?— •
/Camps Offer Youngsters Advantages

These 4-H boys and gir.lt are trying their hand at building a "log
cabin" fire. Camp'fires, cook-outs and overnights are important
phases in most camping programs.

parents sending their children to
camp just to "get rid" of them. If
there's something exciting going on
at home, or if the parents are going
to take a big trip or vacation, the
child most likely won't enjoy camp
very much. A child shouldn't he
"made" to go to camp, if he doesn't
want to go for some reason or other.

If your youngster is 6, 7 or 8 years
old he may go to a summer day
camp, if there is one in your area.
Or perhaps he can take swimming
lessons several mornings a week,
or go on group cook-outs and ex-
cursions. Older children may go on
group sponsored overnights. This
way your child will gradually be-
come accustomed • to being away
from home and to camping activi-
ties.

You and your child- may choose
a private camp or a camp sponsored
by some organization. Before you
register him, you'll want to study
camp brochures and visit the camp
if possih^.

Check on Camp
You'll want to check the camp's

facilities — health center with
nurse or doctor, sanitary food ser-
vice, good sleeping quarters. You'll
want to know where your money's

So your child wants to go to
camp this summer. Or perhaps the
idea got started with you. You think
camping would be a wonderful ex-
perience for Susie or Junior. In any
case, you may have some questions
or some doubtsv

Damaric Pease, associate profes-
sor of child development at lewa
State College, may be able to help

• you answer your questions. Dr.
Pease believes that camping exer-
cises can be valuable in a child's

^development, He'll develop socially
— learn to live, work and play with
other youngsters his own age' and
of other ages, as well as with ad-
ults.

Sense of Responsibility
Being away from parents helps a

child develop a sense of responsi-
bility. At some camps youngsters
have simple jobs to do — such as
being on an after-meal ' "suds
squad" or taking "K.P. duty." If
these jobs are presented and han-

, died in the right way, the young-
sters will have a lot of fun and
learn to accept responsibility, too.

Learning new skills may he an
advantage, of camp life too. Young-
sters get supervision and instruc-
tion in such skills as horseback ri-
ding, swimming, boating, hand
crafts, 'nature lore, "'cnnip crifts;
Srchery.

Even though camping has many
advantages, it surely isn't essential.
Sending >a child to camp costs
money, and perhaps camping won't
fit in your budget this summer. Or
maybe you simply enjoy having the
youngsters around in the summer-
time. If there are children in the
neighborhood or close by, your child
can play with thorn. And if you go
on picnics and- outings as a family
group, your youngster's summer ex-
periences can he similar to camp
activities.

Dr. Pease doesn't approve of

go.mic, . . _ . , . _ . . , ^
The length of the camp may be

imporlant — 1 week ,2 weeks, 6
weeks or all summer. The distance
of the camp from your home may
make a difference. Check to see
when and how often visit ing days
arc and if most of the parents at-
tend camp on those days. If most
parents do, you'd better be there too
— else your child may feel a pang
of homesickness.

You'll want to know that you've
placed your child in competent
hands, that he'll he busy doing
tilings but will still have time for
just relaxing too.

ELEVATOR*?

ANITA, IOWA

By Bob Hullihan

Martin was alone when he made
the .big jump and it's impossible
to say what went through his mind
during those suspended moments of
unexpected- flight. Martin surely,
can't tell us.

He was on a road that led from
work to home and he had often said
he could "drive blindfolded-." But
a little germ of speed was operating
in Martin that afternoon and, at a
crucial point, it destroyed his con-
trol of the car,

» Like so many Towans lately, he
drove off the highway. The cnr hit
a slight bank and- began the big
jump. What went through Martin's
mind as he sat there, frozen to the
useless wheel, incredibly flying
through the air? How could he
believed it was really happening?

After all, he was Clay Martin.
He had been mind in body for 34
years. His were the eyes that knew
the faces of his wife and children.
In his throat was the voice familiar
to friend-s. These hands, clutching
white at the steering wheel, were
his own. They had signed his checks,
opened a thousand doors for him,
touched his family.

And he sat in old, familiar clothes;
in shoes that were worn to the fit
ol his feet; and there was the wrist-
watch of a past birthday, <iuietly
counting seconds as though time
was not about to end. >

Yes, he was Clay Martin. He was
real. He knew he was real and the
world knew it. "His name was on a
mortgage, a time card, a birth cer-
tificate somewhere, a driver's li-
cense,

How cpuld something so real end
$0 abruptly, so unexpectedly ? Per-
haps something like this went
through Martin's mind- or perhaps,
he only screamed in a voice he
couldn't, recognize , until the car
washed 'scime 60 feet from the high-

way, .:•..

JOHNSON AUOION CO. OF DES MOINES

AUCTION
Quitting Business

ANITA HARDWARE
Anita, Iowa

Saturday, June 8 10:30 A.M.

14,500 Stock & Fixtures
We will tell piece by piece and in lot. for cash the following:

FIXTURES TO SELL AT 2 P.M.
Complete line of hardware fixturet, all in top condition

v STOCK TO SELL AT 10:30 A.M.
Complete line of hardware — Bolti, Nail*, Paint, Cum, Shells —

too much stock to lilt in full

EVERYTHING SELLS REGARDLESS OP PRICE.

G.E. LAUSER
Iowa's Leading Commercial Auctioneers

JOHNSON AUCTION
Licensed, Bonded, and Insured

Des Moines Office, 4231 Lexington
Estherville, Iowa, Office 418 Central

LARGE OR SMALL, WE TAKE THEM

Luis and Carol Moore spent Mon-
day and Tuesday evening with Jan-
ire Ann Kaufmann.

Modern HomesJ>emand
Modern Wiring

• Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Monday evening is here and I'm
ylaif it is evening as I'm tired
enough for it to be bedtime. Hank
is s t i l l in t he f ield hut I 'm ready to
Ket sujipcr anil quit for today. I
have had a very busy week since
I la-t -wrote yon, working in the-
fields, teaching Bible school and
trying to halfway keep house, be-
sides going away and having com- ,
pany.

Friday afternoon Lawrence Alff
of Adair was an afternoon caller
here. He brought word. to Amelia
Alf f that her sister, Mrs. Lewis Alf f
of Macedonia who suffered a stroke
was much improved. Saturday
morning my folks, the Albert Claus-
ens of Jefferson, came to stay until f
Sunday when we alL attended the
Nelson reunion at the Audubon
park. Also Saturday evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clausen
and family. Sunday evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biggs of
Atlantic, who had just been married
that aftprnoon in Anita. She is
Hank's niece.

Well, here it is Tuesday morn-
ing now and the sun is shining real
nice and bright again. A lot of corn
being planted and also a lot of corn
being replanted. Some of ours wash-
ed out but not much, as we only
had one and one half inches of rain
on Wednesday when they had so
such in town. We could do without
rain for a week now as we got
enough to do us for awhile. Hank
isn't done planting but with good

'weather should make it tomorrow.
Ruby .Scholl called to tell me that

her two children woudn't be riding
into town with me this morning as
she had to go in anyway. Also said
they had been up to Olc Andersons»
at Elk Horn for dinner Sunday.

I just called Susici Nichols to see
if they had been busy too and I
guess everyone is. She told me that
last Tuesday/ Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lees of Des Moines visited at their
place and also at the Ray Nichols
home Wednesday evening Ralph's
were callers at the Cecil Taylor
home. Thursday evening .Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holshuh were callers at
the Ralph Nichols home. '

Mrs. Myrtle Grover, Susie's moth-
er, went home Wednesday after
visiting out here several days, she
is now getting ready to go to Seattle
Washington, for a visit with two of
her daughters who are living out
there.

Well, cheerio, as the clock hands
seem to be running faster than us-
ual this morning and I'm due at the
church aT"9:00. Pleasant weather
wishes to all of you ancKmc, too.

—Harriet Alff

IMPROVING
Johnie Scholl of Denver, Colo., a

former Anita resident who suffered

Max Kaufmaim of McHcnry, 111.,
spi'iil the Memorial weekend at the
Harry Kaufmann home and visiting
relatives and friends around Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wheatley of
I 'nniancllc were Memorial Day din-
ner guests at t he Harry Kaufinann
home. The Whcatleys and Kauf-
mamis visited with the Bernard
Handlers, Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy •
Wheatley and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Kaufmann at the ser-
vices at the cemetery in the after-
noon. A f t e r the services the Harry
Kaufmann family visited at the
homes of Mrs. Alma Mortensen and
Karen. Other guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burnham of
Kansas City, Mo., the Charles Mor-
tcnscn family and Orville Card fam-
ily of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Suplce and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Moore. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
of Opiaha are the parents of a 7
pound, 10 ounce girl, Teri Jo, born
Friday, May 31. Fay Peterson is
the paternal grandparent, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Wahlert arc the
great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert at-
tended funeral services for Lowell
Teachout in Shcnandoah last Friday.

Grace Wahlert attended the Na-
tional Hairdressers Convention and
Beauty Trade srhool at Hotel Fort
DCS Moines in DCS Moines last
Sunday. f

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Schulz and
son, Merle Lee, visited their son,
Kynn and her mother, Mrs. Fay
Peterson and other relatives over
the weekend. She then returned to
Oakdalc where she is a patient.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

YOUR FIRST STO?
for .

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 , Anita, Iowa
mmmnaiiimnniiinimiifflHimmnimiiNimiiffli:

food Service [QlUlUfr

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

told out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL . . .

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN.
FORM

The Anita

TRIBUNE

You Will Get
— s

The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save yon money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune

V*,
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HWNKUNTWPH
We Have the New

Amino Triazole
WEED KILLER

•
This Weed Killer is the.new herbicide which is
effective on deep-rooted, hard-to-kill annual and
perennial weeds, such as Canada Thistles and
Quack grass.

Also, we stock the following items:

Weedeth 40
Fly Spray

Baler Twine
''V

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa ' Phone 18, 198,158

?NEWS
Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Nutrition Researchers Find-
Safer, Surer Home Canning Methods

Yfow we're sure that the raw pack way of canning h really safe.

You can either raw pack or hot pack snap beans. Pack the 1-inch

pieces into quart or pint jars. Add 1 teaspoon of salt to quarts,

1/2 teaspoon to pints. Cover with boiling water, leaving 1/2
inch space at the top.

•Follow the safer,'surer canning foods tightly because they shrink
methods ^hcn you put up fruits and during processing.
...»..„!,!., ..I.:, • "M-I .i.-» For specific directions.and recom-

mended processing times, refer to
reprint FS-664, Here Arc the New
Canning Recommendations, and
Pamphlet 88. They're available from

been studying canning procedures your county extension office or from
for a long time, and .last, summer the Publications Distribution Room,
they,announced some .new canning 'Morrill Hall,' Iowa State College,

vegetablcs^this summer.' 'Not that
the old way of canning isn't basic-
ally all right. But home economics
researchers at the ^United. States
Department of Agriculture have

methods.
Now we know that the raw pack Researchers found

— a method used' by many home- penetrates less solid
makers in the past but not-'perfected
— is really safe. The '.researchers
have also given us processing times
that arc more exact and safe. Bv

Ames.
that heat
food1 more

quickly than had been previously
thought. So they recommend short-
er processing time for these foods.
They retain more of their natural

using these new canning methods, texture, color, flavor and in some
your canned fruits and vegetables foods vitamin C.

saywill be of excellent quality,
nutritionists at Iowa State College.
They'll keep their characteristic tex-_
Jure, color and flavor.

Times Shortened, Lengthened
The new recommendations are

"based on heat penetration — how
long.it takes heat to go through the
-food to destroy food spoilage organ-
isms and make the food .safe for
eating. Here are the changes to note :

• (1) Tested timetables for both raw

Longer processing times are rec-
ommended for greens, pumpkin,
squash, dry baked beans and car-
rots — all solid foods. Heat must
penetrate them thoroughly to make
them safe. For many foods, both
raw and hot pack methods require
the same processing times. In this
case you'll want to consider the
time-saving factor.

Bailing Water For Acid Food*
You can process fruits, tomatoes,_______ r _ _ ...... _ ..... _________ ,

and precooked food* have been set sauerkraut a*nd pickled vegetables in
-up. (2) Some processing times have a boiling water bath. All other
been shortened and others length- foods — the low-acid foods- — rc-

•cned. quire the pressure canncr. If you
Here arc the fruits and vegetables raw pack foods that will be pro-

•that you can raw pack satisfactorily: cessed in a boiling water' bath, have
• cherries, peaches, , berrjes (except ' '
strawberries), apricots, pears, plums,
tomatoes, asparagus, fresh lima

" beans snap beans, carrots, corn
' (cream style and kernel) and peas.

To raw pick fruits, place cold raw
fruit in containers and cover with

'boiling hot sirup, juice or water.
Press tomatoes down in containers

•so they're, covered with their own
Juice — do not add water. Pack cold

the water in the canner hot when
you put in the jars. Then bring
the water to boiling and start count-
ing the processing time.

If you do lots of canning, you'll
probably put up some snap beans
next month. To raw pack snap beans
process ,111 pressure canner at 10
pounds of pressure: pints, 20 min-
utes and quarts, 25 minutes. The
hot pack method hasn't changed,

raw vegetables in containers and and the processing time is the same
•cpver with boiling water; Pack raw as for raw packs.

MEMORIAL DAY
(continued from p. 1)

Icee, Wis.
The following came from Des

Moines: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lun-
dy, and daughter, Ed. N. and Olive
15ell», Bessie Grassland, Mrs5 Jea-
iietle Cox, Mrs. \V. E. Kellow'ay,
Mrs. Hazel Forshay, Mrs. Ci C..

, Gardner, Mrs. Susan Snydcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hofmeister an'd
daughters Sindee and Janis, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Robison, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Buck, Harry and H. C.
Hansen, Mrs. Margo Mantoalt and
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Daugh-
erty.

FARMERS
If you need money to' pay off
your indebtedness get a long-
Una Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
Farm Credit Bldg., Atlantic, la.

Phone 461

Others were Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Karns of Oskaloosa, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Zastrow of Woodward,
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of Adel,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McAfee of Jef-
ferson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Weber
.and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Musick of •
Council Bluffs, Clair and Arlene Giit-
ple of : Earlham, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hall and Edwin and Helen \
Gate of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. A.A.

.Armcntrout of Guthrie Center, Elaine
!.nd Elizabeth Brown of Tipton, Ber-
tha Donohoe and W. J. Croziei- of
Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karns of
Oskaloosa, Mrs. Maude Scoular of
Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blakcs-
ley ot Allerton,.Mr. and Mrs. George
Dresselhius and Semit Dresselhius
of.Cdebolt, Bert and Lee Willison
of Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith and sons of Ames, Mrs. E.
E. Grace of Harlan, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Vernon of Monticello, Mrs.
lJ. E. Hacllcy of Mt. Etna, Mr. and
Mis . William 1.. Heckmau of Ly-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W.
Newman ot Red Oak.

Are You Ready?
FOR THE HO'JSE FLY INVASION?

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
Combination Door

2-8x6-8
Galvanized Screen Wire Cut

to Your Measurements

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa that

Boosts Anita.

, I played truant to my week's
news items to go on a bus tour as
a guest of the Ani ta Garden Club
Monday June 3rd. What a lovely
day of sight seeing I The bus was to
leave Anita at 6 :30 a.m. They picked
me up at Wiota about 6:35. We
proceeded down 71 to Red Oak on
34, and on to Shctiandoah. ^ _

Flowers arc beautiful everywhere.
The tour took us over the town,
past the homes of Fields and Mays,
and into the yards of some of the
Field and May families.

Fnftm there we went north to
Emerson, then to Glcnwood where
we ate dinner. We crossed the riv-
er at Bellevue to Old Ft. Crook
where Offut t Field is now located.
There a lady officer and a trainee
boarded the bus and directed the in-
spection of the field, and told us
the use of each buildings. There
were planes of various sizes on the
runways, and we were taken into
one building and two ladies at a
time allowed to go up the ladder
and view the interior of the jet
bombe'r plane.

It's no wonder my son David said
he felt as if he were poured into
the seat of those small planes, when
he took special training a year ago
in November in Florida. About 6 ft.
length is some distance to be tucked
away in a small scat.

From Offutt field we went to the
air observer filter vcenter on West
Dodge, where we learned a lot more
about the need of the ground _ ob-
server centers. We were, all given
leaflets of some of the work done,
and were told Anita had quite a.
write up as well as their pictures
in ihe leaflet. And the one member
of our group was given a special
picture of the group in. recognition
of her past work.

From the filter center- we con-
tinued up town and went shopping
and sight seeing. Plans were made
to meet at Bishop's Cafe for sup-
per and to leave Omaha at 7:30
from in front of the Nebraska Cloth-
ing Co.

I called my son, Roger, at Ft.
Omaha and we made plans to eat
at Bishops and go shopping. The
group boarded the bus on time and
was asked to go to a Garden Supply
Co., on another street, where sev-
en women had discovered five rose-
bushes for $1. So Anita will have
35 or more new. rosebushes growing
around it's homes.

" The next stop was Oakland for
refreshments. They stopped at Wio-
ta to leave me, around 9:30 p.m. In
all it was a grand trip, and I wish
to thank the club; and especially
Mrs. Emma Hofmeister for asking
me to go as a guest. There were
other guests, some of them former
members. *

Memorial Day at Anita is always'
a day and a place to go to meet old
friends, schoolmates, and pupils, and
above all pay tribute to our war
dead.

May 30 is really a full day — plac-
ing flowers on the resting places
of loved ones, and the annual din-
ner at the Congo church. This is a
traditional meal that has been
served at Anita for everyone who
comes from far or near. It used to
be held at the old Odd Fellows build-
ing, which was located on the cor-
ner of the lot where Behnken's
business now is. The old building
was replaced wtih the present one
by Albert Wagner a good many
years 'ago. The meals were first
furnished as a benefit for the Ever-
green., cemetery, but after the hall
was replaced the Congo church took
up the task of feeding1 the public.

In the afternoon there are special
services for members of all, wars
and .visiting with old friends, next
the American Legion serves free
lunch to. everyone at their headquar-
ters on Main Street, where more op-
portunities are given- for'Visiting.

Bible school continues at the Lu-
theran and Methodist churches and
will close with programs and pic-
nics this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Harris and
family of Omaha were weekend vis-
itors, at the homes of their parents,
the Ernest Harris and Ernest Stef-
fcns families.

Because of the Wednesday after-
noon storm and hard rain not many
people got to decorate resting pla-
ces of loved ones in towns arund
Anita. Therefore qqite a few people
went to surrounding towns on Sun-
day. We went to Walnut Sunday
afternoon as did many others.

Mrs. Walter Christcnsen and her
father, Peter Juhler, attended the
funeral of Mr. juhler's cousin, Chris
Jensen, at Elk Horn. Also attending

frfr-frfr^^OXf********-********.'

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Specials

Armour's
Star

CANNED
PICNIC HAMS

4-lb, Can

$2.59

JUMBO
BOLOGNA
MAKES THE DIFFEKNCE

" LB 39t

G W C 2 No. 303 Cans

BUTTER BEANS 25<
Sunkist 10 for

39<
G W C Vacuum Packed . Per Pound

COFFEE Glass FREE

G W C 2 No. 2 Cans

PORK & BEANS 2S<

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

was Mrs. Christina Shore of Des
Moines. It rained all afternoon dur-
ing the service and so hard on the
way home from Tama to. No. 6 that
they could scarcely drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Christenscn
and twp daughters of Deerfield,
Wis., are on a twovweeks vacation
at the Walter Christcnsen home,
ajid with her parents in-Atlantic.
Marvin works.for Walnut Grove
feed company at Deerfield. Both
families were callers at the Andrew
Juliler home in Elkhorn Thursday
of last week.

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
1. day except Monday

Highway 6, ,tw«t,dM

The Arthur Christcnsen family
were guests at the Albert Peterson
in Exira Thursday, May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill-Mardi of Om-
aha continue to improve from the
effects of monoxide gas fumes suf-
fered in their home a few weeks ago. >
Mrs. Mardi has written several let-
ters to the, Otis Smiths the past
week. The Mardis are ' at St. Jo-
seph's hospital in Omaha for special
treatment.

Mrs. Al Palmer weih to Omaha
over the weekend' to attend grad-
uation exercises of their granddaugh-
ter from nurses training.

The tasks around the community
at present are shelling stand corn,
discing and harrowing corn, and
some replanting and cleaning trash
from fences after the cloudburst and
flood,

Former Anitan Honored
At Arizona Church

Robert G. Earl, a former Anitan,
was honored' recently at a church
service in Phoenix, Ariz. The fol-
lowing clipping was sent by Anna
Forsythe of Phoenix to Betsy Wade
of Wiola, and brought to .the Trib-
une by Claude Srnither.

"Yesterday, the f i f t h Sunday after
Easter, was a day of, special signifi-
faiice at the First Congregational
Church, the church wVih the tall

white spire at 1407 N. Second St.
The chancel • choir was attempting
a hymn it had never sung before.
Not any easy one. But with a rapt
attention they rehearsed and pre-
pared this as a special dedication to
a beloved member of the congrega-
tion.

Fifty-nine year* ago "Let Mount
Zion Rejoice" wa* rang in the
Congregational Church of Anita,
Iowa, when a young raanlwcama
a member. He remembered it all
this time, and continually ling*
matches of it. In factra* the chor-
us practiced he paused to listen,
nodding approval. Yesterday he
wai to be in the audience, wear-
ing hi* Sunday go-to-meeting .
clothes -instead of the working
clothe* in: which he come* to !

church lix other day* of the week.
Honored by the singing of the

anthem in the morning services was
Robert G. Earl, 2012 E. Monte Vis-
ta, a retired railroader and now

, the church custodian."

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Home made' Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Ke}

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
dor, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

r^AK|)ESEN . - . -
V and.WaUpaper V;,^^-

TT



NEWS
I AV«Wv "f«s release of the Iowa

<WC "WuUion. The material con-
r'cf 1 etc o 'tecs not necessarily

,,! m .l-c editorial poKcy of

i
•

t

lie board July
. _ . _ — ..,., .. J)y Governor

Loveless and lias won senate con-
firmation.

WATER CONTROL
The Iowa Natural Resources

Council is proceeding to lake con-
trol ot (lie use of w.alcr in t he stale
for the f i rs t lime. Such action was
authorized by tl.c last legislature.

The new Iowa law requires ap-
proval for the use of water in ex-

| j i t cess of 5,<XXJ gallons a day, with four
'iic.i'ii'VriiVic governor in some exceptions one of which is use oi

;s staking his political fii- water for domestic am',, live 'stock
liU opinion t l ia t a majority purposes.

"|rc."" ,s*0[ the state do not like Forms^ for applying for permis-
ot " _... 11 l-u-lialf cent sales sion lo use stale water have been

prepared and arc available from tlie
council. A fee of $10 is charged.

SIGN BILLS
Some bills the governor tin! sign

this month include:
One appropriating $I6-miflio»s

for salaries, support, maintenance,
and repair at state board of con-
trol inst i tut ions.

One appropriating $I3j420,000 for
salaries and support of the general
state departments.

One appropriating $3-million a
year for state transportation aid lo
schools; $14,610,000 for general aid
and $4-million for supplemental aid.

WOMEN TO MEET
Some 600 women, many of whom

could probably be classes as "back
seat drivers," arc expected to at-
tend a women's traffic safety con-
ference being called for July 9 by
Governor Loveless.

Purpose of the conference is to
develop a plan oi action to promote
traffic safety in every Iowa Com-
munity.

The governor's wife is a member
of the conference planning commit-
tee.

Recently a state safety official
lauded those Iowa women w'lio are
back scat drivers— if they didn't
carry their activities too far. He
said they coulil keep drivers alert
by their words of caution.

i-and-a-half cent sales

"iT'ii state institutions.
TI L ivrrni ' r stuck by bis prom-

, ''"!,.,„ fan when lie campaigned
"c Velum of the sales tax lo
, Lu on the dollar. He has vetoed
,j'c"ivo-and-a-hatf cent sales tax

r'thT IcgllaUirc^He has -also ve-
:o

y
e,l capital'appropriations measure

Oj At board of regents.
lovelc" drew the ire of Rcpub-

JTlawmakcTs "hen he said the
rtliiial improvements corild be ob-
„ L| without increased taxes — by

<crrir ,P 10-percent of the sacs
that P"cs to roatk Tiack to the

Mtc s'cncral fund. Republican leg-
islators don't like that idea.

SPECIAL SESSION
' The stale legislature Ivasn t had a

<Mci.il session in a 'little over a
il ade. That is, up to this year.

Governor Loveless, -alte/ placing
He vet" on the revenue and capital
appropriations bills said he'd call a
, ecial s"5'1011 for fhls f.8"' He

didn't say exactly but indicated to
newsmen the special <rocetingyo{ the
lejiitamrc will prdlralily be con-
vttitil in September.

Th« governor is apparently hop-
ing that summer •vacations, plus
to, will mellow The GOP-dom-
inate'd legislature, and will find them
in belter mood than if he'd called
them back now.

I MOST VETOES
There's no doubt 'list what^ Love-

Itss will set a new mod-ern*'record
[or vetoed hills by an Iowa gover-
nor.

He hoped lo have all the measures
aclfd upon by Memorial day and
early indications were that the
number of vetoed bills might well
rtach 10, could hit an even dozen
viilhout much trouble.

NOT KITES EITHER
lowans have heard of illicit check

kiting schemes in recent years but
a new kind of check Vites has been
reported. All because of tornadoes.

Mrs. joe Stewart, on a farm in
southern Iowa,, near Floris, has
found a check drawn on a Missouri
Bank which U.S. weather bureau of-
ficials said most likely was blown
into Iowa on a recent tornado.

Alarm wife on anothcr-fann near
Boris also found a Missouri check

, ^n her land since the recent tor-
I 'nates liit Missouri ami near the

Iowa borders to the sorath.

DEMO NAMED
Paul Hcllwege, Roone attorney,

has been named,to the Democratic
stale central committee.'He succeeds
John K. Hansen of 'Manning who
r«igncd from that aommittec to
accepl an appointment lo the Iowa
Slate hoard of contrdl.

becomes the second <
tccman to succeed L. L. Jurgcmcycr .
who was named to the smtc chair-
man's job.

Kemlcy will serve unti l Jurgc-
nicycr resumes his second district
post on the committee.

OPEN HEARINGS
The loiva legislative investigation

committee, which has started\hear-
ings into highway commission ac-
t ivi t ies , will hold open public meet-
ings shortly.

In addition to contract padding
charges, such items as land pur-
chases, and' bribe offers lo quit the
commission are being studied.

One commissioner, Russell Lundy,
1'es Moincs Republican, said he had
been approached early this year.

PICKS BANKING BOARD
Guv. llcrschcl Loveless has named

the following to the state banking
board: J. Y. Flocrchinger, DcWitt;
E. Waller Nun, Ute; J.H. Pullman,
Sidney; W. P. Konan, Dccorah.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring
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WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

IS
HERE

LET «£ HELP YOU MAKE THIS
SPRINGS DRIVING A PLEASURE

BY
• 1. A Mobil Lubrication job

• 2. Engine oil change, *
• 3. Filter change

• 4. Packing front wheels Y
• 5. Inspecting & rotating tires -,

• 6. Service air cleaner %

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING HORN stamps

STRAUSS TO SPEAK
The chairman of the U.S. Atomic

Energy Co.nniis>sion, Lewis Strauss,
will speak at West Branch, the
birthplace of Herbert Hoover, on
June 20. *

Strauss will 'headline the dedica-
tory program for the restored black-
smith shop at the Herbert Hoover
birthplace Pnik.

Strauss, who was presidential sec-
retary to Mr. "Hoover when he was
president, is president of the Hoover
Foundation.

CALLED COMPOSITE
The state's .new GOP chairman

\lias called Iowa's Democratic gov-
ernor "a composite governor" who
is "tnulerstaniirfbly schizophrenic'."

L.L. Jurgemcycr of Clinton, GOP
state chairman, made the remarks
at a Republican women's meeting
in the second'district at Cedar Ra- i|

"I'm not sur« who the governor
is," said Jnrgemeycr, "he may be a
composite- of 'Hcrschel-Johnson-O'-
M alley."

The Johnson ;is Robert Johnson,
the governorVassistant. and O'Mal-
ley is St. Sen. George O'Malley of
DCS Moines.

REMLEY NAMED
James T. Reirilcy, Anamosa at-

torney, has been niameil to the Re-
publican state central committee. He

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franftin Farmerette i held

Il ic i r June meeting at the Cass Co.,
Conservation Club honsc. Roll call
was answered by a recipe exchange
for .summer use. Rally Day was dis-
cussed and songs were practiced for
it. Demonstrations were: Prepara-
tion of relish trays by Linda May-
berry and Rita Mailamlcr; Packing
a i;oo(l lunch for school by Char-
I ' M l c Kincn; Cooking white vcgc-

. tables by Sally Naier. Talks were:
How salads contribute 16 our meals
by Connie Waldau; Place of vege-
tables in our diet and preparation of
them hy Harhara Jipsen.

Lunch was served by Connie Wal-
dau and Barbara Jipsen.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The vacation school for St. Jo-
seph's in Wiota and St. Mary's in

Anita opencfl Monday, May 27 at
the Wiota church. The classes will
close Friday, June 7, and arc con-
ducted by the Sisters Romaine,
Vincclla, jarcnto and Mirabclla of
Westphalia.

Lc_o Crollcy of .Council l i lu f f s was
a guest in the home of the Fred
McDcrmott's on Memorial Day. It
was also Mr, Crollcy's birthday.

was namcii Michael. He' joins two
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Williamson
were guests at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Urcta Roiitick in Atlantic
on Sunday.

Mrs. Koss Havens and her sister,
Mrs. Mike Unssell of Atlantic spent
last weekend in Missouri. They vis-
ited friends and relatives at Mlford
and Lamar, They also checked their
parents' graves at Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward arc
the parents of a boy born Tuesday,
May 25, at 9:07 a.m. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces and

How dairy foods help you give
your family better tasting meals

JUNE IS
DAIRY MONTH

Dairy foods complement each other . . . add their
fresh, extra good taste to your meals. In cooking or
baking, for instance, butter adds its naturally de-
licious flavor in a way that imitations can't match.
(Nothing adds as much good taste to food as
butter.) Substitute for dairy foods and you substi-
tute for flavor. Serve nutritious dairy foods often.

IOWA DMRY INDUSTRY COMMISSIOH • IOWA DAIRY PROMOTION ASSOCIATION
333 Inivrancc Exchana* Bldg., 0*1 Molflw

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

f5c
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twke as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it. t_

The Anita Tribune

DAYS

June 6 thru June 15
WASH CLOTHS

Packaged ' •

10 - $1.00
WASH CLOTHS

Reg. 29c & 35c Value

5 - $1.00
DISHCLOTHS

Packaged

JO • $1.00
TEA TOWELS
Perfects — 30 x 30

4 • $1.00
TOWELS

24x45 Reg. $1.29 Value

88< ea.
TOWELS

20x40

2 - $1.00
PILLOWCASES

Border Print
36x42

$I.OO pr.
NYLON PANELS

41?81

$1.00 ea.

SPECIAL NO. I
Reg. 79c Regulated Cotton

2 yds. - $1.00
SPECIAL NO. IT

Ladies' Cotton T Shirts '
S - M - L

$l.OO ea.
SPECIAL NO. Ul

Girls' Pedal Pushers — 3-6x — 88c
Girls' Shorts — 3-6x — 88c
Girls'Shorts —7-14 —$1.00

SPECIAL NO. IV
BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

Men's Sanforized — Size 14 ̂  -17

$1.19 ea.
SPECIAL NO. V

Ladies' Blouses — Size 30-36 — $1.00 ea.
Girls' Blouses — Size 3 - 6x — $1.00 ea.
Girls' Blouses — Size. 7-14 — $1.00 ea.

the

HOSE
15 Denier — 51 Gauge

Reg. 98c

77c pr.
HANKIES
Men's White

17x18

12-$1.00
T SHIRTS
Men's White

S - M - L

2 - $1.00

Anita, Iowa

SOX
Men's Size 10'/2 -12

Apr. 1.00
BOYS'SHORTS

Cotton Cord
Size 3 - 6

3 pr. - $1.00
CRAWLERS

Poplin-Snap Crotch

S - M - L

$1.00 ea.
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News about Town
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- boys from this vicinity, left..
for the drl Rhine-.

r w i r o n Co., and arc at -
h present time -situated at Yin-
« Boys from here were high

and seniors r.Jeri M»T

«••#" T<™ Dorse*.
Bciiman, Roger Fussehrom, .
U«,WctardRe», L«miy

, and DavuUCttty. -

Mr and Mrs, Isaac Griffith and
Mr atitt Mi's. Koscoe Porcli and two
\mt Roscoe and Ronnie and Mrs,
•iMjli G Norton visited Sunday .in:
Monticth at the home of Mr. ond
Uri Grant Griffith. Mrs. Norton of
Omaha s'P«nt the weekend; *t (he
Porch and Griffithtemcs.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Rickej of
G««briar,'ArV!, tetwneaito thejr.
home Monday morning after sjicnd-
ine the past ten days here vjsitmg
in the homes of Mrs. Fauna
Schwctikc and Eric 'Osen. Mr. Ric-
itl's twin 'brothel1, Joe Rickel of
Mitchell, S. D., visited .here, over the
Utraorial Day weekend with the
Jim Rickels an(l °'hcr 1™*$*-

The Earl Beavers arc living in
the house on Chestnut formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles
Robinson, who have moved to Chi-
cago. The Beavers sold tKeir home
lurtlier n°r th on Chestnut street to
the Harland "Hesters, giving posses-
sion Jone 1, and have started con-
ilniction of a new home on West
Main, just cast of the. home of Miss
Gcralilinc Cleaver.

Vesta Bailey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bailey was among 400
graduates who received degrees at
the 76(h annual commencement at
Drake University Monday morning.
VHta received the Bachelor of Arts
dtgree with a major in English and
minors in dramatics, speech and
iticncc. She also received the pro-
fessional certificate for secondary
tfaaiion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey,
Mrs. Edna Bailey and .- -Mr. and
Mrs. \V.' H. Heckman arrived in
Dts Molnes Sundhyvtbs attend the
toxalaurcatc services' and Mr. and
Mrs.' Kcrmit Bailey, Patty, 'Veda,
jnd Varcl Bailey joined them Mon-
day for the commencement cxer-
tisei.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Elcry and son
Gii! of Neoslio, Mo., visited her
Srother, Glen Stcinmctz, and other
rtlativcs over the Memorial week-
end. • .....

On a fishing trip last week to
Huddles Resort, Leech Lake, Minn.,
«ri Ben Mctuen and- son Tommy
ind'Harvcy Fletcher and son Don-
sit '

Mrt. Liila McKelvy ani Mrs. L. '
C Bansham of Cleveland, Ohio,
iptnt Memorial Day. in Anita and
risited over the weekend with their
brother, Rnlph Biggs, and sister,
Mrs. Myra Turner. A family din-
ntr was held at the Ralph Biggs
tome on Sunday. Guests were the
sisters and also Mr. and Mrs. . Dave
%'s o! Omaha, and Mr: and Mrs.
DonBarms and Norma D. Biggs.

METHODIST BIBLE SCHOOL -
KM) Sg ENROLLED

Nitty-eight were enrolled in the
Anita Methodist Vacation Bible
School, which closed with special
strriocs at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, following a week of daily
clisstt. Highest enrollment was the
kitidngirlcn group, with 18. ^Thcre
we 16 enrolled in the third-grade
tins, with perfect attendance of all
numbers for the entire period.

Youngsters of the lower grades
sang songs and recited Bible- verses.
lity were presented by their re-

spective teachers and thcjr assis-
tants.. Mrs. R G. Barnes conducted
n quiz on.pictures of Jesus'for the
juniors and intermediates. The'
fourth, fifth. aml s!xtll gradM

bmefl to present songs, and a "chor-
al reading "A Child is, Born." The
intermediates presented a playlet
"Qreatnc.a Has No Barrier.',' Theme
of thisI year's study was "Meet Your
Neighbors."

The Rev, F, G. Barnes' gave a
brief address on "Wider Relation- '
ships. In charge of the 'school was
Royce Bissell, superintendent of tha.
Sunday .School. Superintendent of
the lower grades was Mrs. Harold
smith, and of the older group Mrs
F. G; Barnes with Mrs. Max Peron
in charge of music. .

At the Sunday meeting M'rs. Har-
old Smith, on behalf'of the 'teach-
ers, presented a cash gift to Mar-
inus Jensen, in recognition of his
assistance with the. building, dur-
ing. ,the session, especially in clean-
ing the basement after the flood
so that classes could proceed on
.schedule. .

Open house was held following
the service, in the church basement,
where the work of the various clas-
ses was on display.

Cathcryn and Ncal Rcndelman of
Exira spent several days last week-
end ,with .their grandmother, Mrs.
C. E. Parker.

Mrs. Ruth Soper moved from, her
farm home over the weekend to
the Weimer Pearson house in
north Anita, formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sims. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Paulsen plan to move
soon into Mrs. Sopcr's house south
of town.

Mrs. Leitha Cne was scheduled
for surgery today at TJroadlawns
hospital in DCS Moincs. .

Mrs. Herman BaieT is suffcritiH
from a painful back as the result
of a fall which she sustained Mon-
day iifternoon in her yard1.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl at-
tended the National Hairdressers
and Cosmotologists c'onvcntion Sun-
day at the Fort 13cs Moincs hotel
in DCS Moines. Rnfh Ann Possehl,
who had been visiting relatives in
Dqs Moincs, returned to Anita with
them.

PICTURE IN REGISTER

Mrs. C. E. Parkers' grandchild,
Dennis Darr, 14, 'had his picture in
the magazine section of last Sun-
day's DCS MoVrres Register. He was
chosen to pose with another student
tf his class for 'a picture illustrat-
ing "at school in woods." In company
with 53 other eighth-grade boys
and girls from Wbodside Junior high
school near Des Moines, he spent
a recent weekend of school camping
at Lake AhquaW slate park south
of liidianola.

The group lived in cabins for
four days, cooking meals and hold-
ing classes ovitttoors. He is shown
in tl'C picture checking weather, by'
barometer and 'thermometer read-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. 'M. E. Hamilton of
Coctez, Colo., visited here over the
Memorial weekend at the N. O.
Morgan home. Shcrrill Lee Brown,
their daughter, who makes her home
with her grandparents, the Mor-
gans, returned -to Colorado with
them for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Arnett ani>
family of Omaha Nebr., visited here
with the Ralph A-rnetts last' Thurs- .

; day. • . .. i

Mrs. Ear! Heath started work
Monday at the Btoe :Star in Atlan-
tic.

N. O. Morgan and Leland Mor-
gan were called Monday to Austin,
Minn., by the death of N. O. Mor-
gan's brother, V. R. Morgan! They
returned home Tuesday evening.

Lee Kinzie of Omaha visited here
Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grinitead* and
family, of Council Bluffs visited Here
Decoration Day, ' ' <

Mr. and'Mrs. Nick Bltncr-and
family, of Exira- visited Sunday »t
the Elton Christcns'en home.

LOOKING FOR!
tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

.advertising page.

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area,, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish 1 Hads" beaome "Glad 'I Haves" through Tribune'

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
107 > ,

Oliver Pierce, who' lias been a
patient at University hospital for
about three weeks, is repotted im-
proving. Mrs. Pierce went,to Iowa
City Sunday and. is remaining for
this week. . p ' .

-_-•- • \
JoAnn Warner, daughter of the

Ross Warners is improving 'as well
as can he expected. She Underwent,
skin grafting oil one . leg a : week
"go Monday at University hospital.
5>»c liad suffcrctl severe burns.

Arriving next Sunday, for a two-
weeks visit in the Carl Moore home
arc Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ArMe'r-
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NEW BABIES

end with Anita.

Saturday Vsjtbrs at ' the Waynt
Jcwett home were' Mrs. Bob Fletch-
er, of Springfield; -111.) and- •" 'Mrs"
Ethel Brehmer of Kearney, Nebr.
Mrs. Fletcher is a fidusegucst at the'

. Lewis Stcclc home.

IN IOWA CITY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Albert Clausscn entered
University hospital in Iowa City'
Saturday for surgery.

sister.

§J,'N. Potter'spent from Tuesday
mglit to Thursday: 'morr/lng last

.week on a trip to Barnum, Minn.,
•' where' he' decorated family graves,

and Dututh, Minti., where he vis-
.. iud his nephew and family, the

John Lubccks.

Phone xour news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

WANT ADS PAYI

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' (Sam)
Johnson of Cumberland are the
parents of a son, their first child,
MJchael Ray, horn at 10:43 o'clock
Saturday evening at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. He weighed 8
pounds, 2M ounces. The mother is
the former Marcia Lantz, and grand-
p.irc.nis ar,c<Mr..and Mrs. Clifford
Johnson ,of, Atlaritft and Mr. and
Mtf. Raymond LanUj of A,nita,"

litr. and' MVs. Bjicrt Baincs of, Io-
wa City arc the parents of a daigh-
tcr, born May ZS. She weighed. 6

1 pounds, 7 ounces and hits been
named Pearl Dca. ThU is the sec-
ond child in the' family and second
girl. Mrs. Baincs is the former
Janice Hyndman. Mr. and Mrs, Ross
Hyndman arc the maternal grand-
parents. •

I

ADS PAYI
»•

hAmtmum "•"•OOBFIt nlNIIVf

Modem Wiring

. Your Llttl.* F

APPLIANCES
wltj, RADIOS UK! TV —

' CLIFF'S RADIO t TV ''$

•'"*'.- • '^i

POOD
KING

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON/

W«tch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., JUNE 6, 7, & 8

PORK & BEANS '" W TEN
CANS

95<
POOD
KING

WHOLE
IRISH POTATOES - W TEN

CANS

95<
POOD
KING BUTTER BEANS - W

TEN
CANS

954
POOD
KING Red Beans - 10< TEN

CANS

95c
FOCXD
KING Red'

KidneyBeans 300
SIZE
CAN lOc TEN

CANS

95c
FOOD
KING Spaghetti

IN TOMATO 300
AND CHEESE SIZE

SAUCE CAN 10c
TEN

CANS

954
MISSION

CATSUP
PACKED TWO

BY TALL
DEL MONTE BOTTLES

YUM FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10-OZ.
PKG.

PASCO FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6-OZ.
CAN

FRESH RIPE

TUBE

SWIFTS SLICED

BACON ONE POUND

PACKAGE

ARMOUR'S

Lb. 29c
T:



Page
Lucille Grulke New Cass
jo President; 400
Attend Rally Day

ll |cil,c Grulke. Eldeen of Pymo-
j K dull KM- was clccted aml

W , i t a l ™ 1957-58 County 4-H
ft? r,e Went at the Cass Rally
;" ^momcs at the Atlantic

Hi»h School. May 31. Approximate y
• h mured persons attended to
'^SficVtion. of the eight etn-

- , -£«,»« outlined |}V th,eir c»™Pa'8n

"" tancc Kcrkman, Victoria
,, i, new Vice President;
S'.ra,ler. Union Lucky Clo-

cerdary-Treasurcr; and Sue
cr. Lincoln Lmcolncttes, His-

l o r . .
grille firulkc. .laughter of Mr.

,„ Mrs. Win. Grulke, Jr.. of At-
hnlic i« 16 >•"« of aRC an,d las

K,.rn vcar. in club wbrk during
Sicl, time she has missed only one
Sing. She has completed her
Tntr year at the Atlantic HiKh

M>e has heM a)J office* in
',1 , local 4-H club, has participated
„ lunior a»'l senior JU(IBinK M"'"4*
„ ,,vlc f EVUC and better groomed
onlHs, was fourth place winner

Steamy style revue, at county fair
ffhibiied 18 entriei in clothing
Mjcet*. 6 entries in Lome furnidi-
L projects, 7 entries in foods and
nutrition projects, receiving one
Iralr 15 blue, 14 red and one white
ribbons, a purple i" flower arrangc-
'.„,. a State Fair exhibit received

ml ntinR. Her school activties in-
lude class officer, Student Council

F H > \ Glee Club, G.A.A., > speecli
and dramatics, and Thespian. Lu-
cille is also active in Rainbow.

lanice Kerkman is the dauglher of
Mr and Mrs. Norval Kcrlonan of
Masstna. She is 16 years of age,
ami lias been in club work seven
vtirs, missing only two club meet-
ings She is a junior at the Corning
High School. Janice has held all
offices in her local club, been on
demonstration team at county fair
two years, participated in junior
and senior Judging contests, been in
junior and senior better groomed
contests and style revues. At county
/air she has exhibited 16 entries in
ciothitif; projects, 12 entries in home
farnshinRs projects, and 12 entries
in foods and' nutrition projects, re-
ceiving one purple, 13 blue, 20 red
ami 3 white ribbons; one entry in
state fair received red rating. In
Jdiod slic is active in Y-Tcens,

'SluJcnt Council, Junior Class Coun-
cil, speech and dramatics, and is a
cailct teacher. Janice is also active in
church youth ftroup.

Orlenc Schrader, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Schrader, Atlantic, .is

• Jiy'tars of age and has been a_4-H
club member five years. She is a
•junior at the Atlantic High School.
Orl«iw Schrader has been historian
and reporter of the Union club, has
been on demonstration team at the
county fair two years, received blue
rating at state fair one year, par-
ticipated in better groomed contest
'in county. County fair exhibits in-
cluded two entries in clothing proj-
ect, three entries in food and _ nu-
trition, received three blue ratings
and two white ratings, Orlene is ac-
tive in G.A.A., Y-Teens, F.H.A.,
church youth group and -choir.

Karen Sue Dressier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier of Ani-
ta, is 16 years of age and a junior
at the Anita High School. She has
had seven years in club work, four
and a half years perfect attendance,
and has missed four meetings. She
has been president, secretary-treas-
urer, and historian of the local
dub. She lias received county home
economics award, county leadership
waul, has been on demonstration
team at county fair, has exhibited
4 entries in clothiflg project, one.
entry in home furnishings and 3 en-
tries in foods and nutrition projects
rfceiri/tg- 3 blue, 3 red and one white
ribbon. She is a member of the
Methodist Church and secretary of
M.Y.F. School activities include class
officer two years, Student Council,
Glee Club, chorus, band, pep club,
M.A., F.H.A. and state speech con-
Ifslant. <f '

Other candidates were : Judy Dan-
iels, .Charlotte Kinen, Betty Ann
Russell, and Arlene Moller.

Ronald Paasch showed colored

slides depicting portions of his ex-
periences during six months' stay
in Argentina as an International
Farm Youth Exchangee. He' modeled
a typical farming garb.

Reporting on Cass county finan-
cial support of this program, Mrs.
Flint, County Extension Home E-
conomist, stated that nine boys'
clubs gave a total of $39.00 and nine
girls' clubs gave $28.00 since last
October.

Clubs having one hundred per-
cent of their membership present
at Rally Day were Lincoln, Cass

"Victoria, Hear Grove, Massena.
.A corsage was given to each

leader in appreciation for their
•leadership to young lives. Mrs. Flint
was given a set of place mats and
napkins by the county girls' 4-H
organization as a, farewell gift in
appreciation for her assistance and
cooperation in working with the 4-H
girls' clubs. Mrs. Flint has resigned
as County Extension Home Econo-
mist effective June 1.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted HMMR
Anffi Ph. 3R2

fr***********************
HOUSE-WARMING PARTY

On Friday evening several rela-
tives surprised Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Simon at a house-warming party.
Present were the families of Har-
old Simon, Bob Plummer, Mr. and
.Mrs. E. A. Pearson, Mrs. Henry.
Simon and Miss Ruby Simon. The
self-invited guests brought grocery
items as gifts for the newlywcds.
Also refreshments were served at
the close of the evening.

The Ted Hansens were Sunday
afternoon callers at (he Russell
Hanscn home near Casey.

Jay evening guests at the Hen-
ry Paul.scn home were the Albert
Johnstons of Wiota. Saturday even-
ing the Paulsons and their guests
visited Don Hilyard ami family near
Cumberland.

Kevin Paulscn is spending part
of his vacation with his sister Mrs.
Albert Johnston am} family.

Mrs. Rceci Andersen and family
and Mrs. I, \t. Andersen, all of At-
lantic, visited the Henry Paulsen
home Sunday evening.

Memorial day visitors at the Glen
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Smith of Lewis.

Sunday dinner giicsls at the Har-
old Simon home in honor Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Simon, were Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Wisslcr and Nancy Jo
of Atlantic, Mrs. Claude Graham r,{
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barn-
holdt of Wiota, Miss Ruby Simon
of Denver, Mrs. Henry Simon ami
Mrs. E. A. Pearson of Anita, the
Robert Plummcrs of Adair a'.\d
Vince Hughes. After dinner tl.c
honored couple opened gifts that
the guests had brought.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The North Massena Vacation Bi-

ble School closed its week .of ac-
tivities with a program Friday even- .
ing. Thirty-two children at.tcnded
the .school. Instructors were Mrs.
Delbcrt Hobbs, Mrs. Collins Bower,
and Mrs. Byron Bower. Assistants
were Nancy Lantz, Mrs. Nolan
Stockham and Mrs. Harry Denney.
Mrs. Stockham was playground su-
pervisor and Mrs. Collins and By-
ron Bower were the organizers of
the school.

The Glen Nelsons were Sunday
evenirfg visitors at the Elmer Nelson
home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey and

Bill were Saturday evening guests
at the Lawrence Kloppcnburg home
in Wiota, the occasion being the
birthday celebration of Lawrence.
Other guests were Mrs. Roy Klop-
pcnburg; Ted Kloppcnhurg, Kenny
Kloppenhurg, the Kcrmit Kloppcn-
hurg family, the Otto Dreagcr fam-
ily, Miss Ruby Schocnbohm, Mrs.
Edna Bailey, Mrs. Schoetibohm of
Cumberland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kaufman.

Weekend- guests at the Henry
Paulsen home were his nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rous-
seau and son Dick, of Kansas City,
who came Friday and left Sunday
afternoon.

TO ATTEND 4-H CAMP
NEAR MADRID THIS WEEK

Forty three 4-H boys and girls
from Cass county will camp at the
State 4-H Camp at the State 4-H
Camp' near Madrid, this week.

Those from Cass county will be
camping at Elm village and living
in tents for parts of three days
June 7 - 9.

At the camp the hoys and girls
will be looling leather articles,
playing soft ball, swimming, and
going on nature hikes. A party is
scheduled for one evening and
two movies on nature will be shown
for the other evening program.

Women helping as counselors and
instructors at the camp are: Mrs.
Clyde Bailey, Atlantic; Mrs. Nor-
val Kcrkman, Massena; Mrs. Joe
Shubert, Wiota; and Mrs. Lloyd
Ralsback, Griswold. The County
Extension Director, Dan Merrick,
and the County Extension Youth
Assistant, Max Harland, will help
with the camp.

The group will leave from Atlan-
tic, Friday afternoon at 1:30 and
arrive back in Atlantic Sunday at
4:3tf in the afternoon.

Those who arc going to camp
from this area include: Jolcne
Clausscn, Donna Carlson, Mildred
Scarlett, and Kalhryn Glynn, Byron
Wcdemcycr, Lowell Wcd«mcyer,
Sharon Ostrus, Sally Baicr, Jcaninc
Euken, Karen Uchrends, and Mary
Ann Afcdovcrn.

EUREKA EAGLES
The Eureka Eagles held' their reg-

urar meeting at Eureka Center on
May 13. Six members, two leaders
and four vsilors were present. The
date of the tour is June 9th starting
at the home of the Darrow boys at

1 o'clock and will end at Jim Mains
where lunch will be served by the
leaders. Lunch was served by Gary
Carstcns. j

Dairy Princess to be
Crowned June 22 at
Cass Dairy Day

One of the highlights at the annual ,
Cass County Dairy Day June 22, will
he the crowning .of the 1957 Cass
I nunty Dairy Princess, nrcnriling'tn
Kilcy Clark, contest chairman.

All organized clubs in Cass Coun-
ty arc eligible to nominate a maxi-
mum of two nominees for competi-
tion in the contest to result in the
selection of a Dairy Princess, who
will later represent Cass county at
the All Iowa Fair in Cedar Rapids
in competition for Stale Dairy
Princess honors. In addition to
these honors the County Princess
will receive a $50 merchandise cer-
t i f i ca te from C. K. Anthony Co. of
Atlantic. The four attendants, who
will also be selected June 2% will
he awarded a $20 merchandise cer-
t i f icate from the following stores:
J. C. Penney, Spurgeons, Grahams,
:ind The VORUC, all of Atlnutic.
These certificates arc made possible
through the cooperation of the above
named stores and t h e . J u n e Dairy
Month Promotion Committee.

The nominees must be at least
16_ years of age as 'of October I,
1957, and not over the age of 25 as
of that dale. She must not be or
have been married, and must be a
high school graduate and cither cur-
rently or have been a resident of
Cass county. In the event the nom-
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Heavy Oats
754
HYBR1DMILO

BALER TWINE- -BINDER TWINE
FOR AUJS CHALMERS BA1£RS ,

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Cc-operativ* First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

We're on the Job to Fill

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS

in

GREASE

GAS

<CaH ui for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

H

inee is under 21 years of age she
must present a siRiicd statement oJ
consent from her parents. Candi-
dates must have a dairy farm back-
ir-'imid. This means tJiai they must
e i ther rcsiite' on a farm which de-
rives at least part of i ts income
from dairying, or they must have
lived on such a farm at least "part
of their lives or they may be con-
nected wi th other phase* of the dai-
ry industry, which includes process-
ing and distribution cither as. em-
ployees themselves or as%a daugh-
ter of employees. •

The contestants will he judged b»
a representative of each of the
county newspapers and the radio
station. They will be judged on the
basis of their healthy appearance,
natural attractiveness, public speak-
ing ability and personality. The- 1957
Cass County Dairy Princess will be
crowned by the current American
Dairy Princess, Miss Shcrri Lewis,

during tlic box luncheon, which ia
going to be held at the Cass County
Community tluilding which, com-
mences at 6:30. The speaker for the
evening has not been announced as
yet.

STARTED CHICKS
WE HAVE STARTED WHITE
LEGHORN PULLETS UP TO
3K WEEKS OLD.
We have a few Calif. Gray-White
Pulled, Auitra-White Pullet* and
Calif. Gray*.

HATCHERY

Z E P H Y R

A W N I N G S
Prieei Have Been
REDUCED 10%

• For DOOM, Windowi, Pallet,
Picture Windows, Store
Fronti.

• Redwood, Aluminum and
FibergUii.

• Custom Built and Painted
• Permanent, Ventilated,

Beautiful.
We have the New, Nationally

. Advertised
Weather Whiplfcr Awning

available that meets the above
description except custom

built. Insta|l yourself or we will
/ ' install.
Window Awning! 30" wide ai
tow at »1Z.SO—49" wide door-
hood a! low »i $1345.
We also have the best in alumin-

urrT combination windows
priced as low as $18.00

. . installed.
Any size up to 32x64

Free Eitimatei —
—Convenient Terra!

JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. SSOW

Audubon, Iowa

We Would
i

T • "1 "W 7"I i k~.p V ioni*
-L/1JVCX i VJIJJ.

/

Printing
ORDERS

1 And Here Are Some Points '
For Your Consideration:

1. YOU WANT PROMPTNESS
We can meet any reasonable requirement on delivery.

2. YOU WANT ATTRACTIVENESS
Modern type styles and efficient Printing facilities win please you in this re-
spect. •

3.YOUWANTMCEPAPER
Papers of good quality are available right from our own stock.

4. YOU WANT REASONABLE PRICES
And we can give you that, too. Our prices are based on good work and a good
grade of paper.

Tickets
Posters

Programs

Pamphlets

Direct Mail Advertising
Sale Bills
Reception Cards

Letterheadsi
'Envelopes
Business Cards
Billheads
Statements ,
Invokes
Purchase Orders

- • Wedding Invitations and Announcements

PRICES FURNISHED GLADLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ANITA
TRIBUNE

PHONE 107 ANITA



Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

r-^
UIOKG THE MAIL .which came

I A , ,-MIC recently was a slogan
',° di.orial - both about busi-
£ Sine, they struck us as good
Itonally fitting for business and
J walks of life we all pursue,ror you_

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, JOWA

T«E SLOGAN WAS "Nobody
1
 Won an argument with a cus-

'," which of course is the.old
L df "The Customer is Always
Rf'V We got to talking about
'B"M' we decided that the SlO-

! ,«st as well be "Nobody
w ««,. .111 argumont," and stop
ri there. Sometimes we "settle1

lament, tat If we "win" it the
HijsuM are apt to come back
£,„ any lime and have to be
«hcd out all over again. It is

n liming-* war. The air clears
Ihra time, but nothing is usually
|,t tM permanently, and there \*

ai the question of WHO really
a win Often it is the' party that

to lose the war — or the
M>1

I THE EDITORIAL WAS entitled
J-How to Grow a Business," and this
is what it said: . . •
I In the jungle a group of anthro-
Iwtariit! made an interesting ex-?
lErimtnt with monkeys. A large
lofflpfire ,was built and the man-
|l«i eJrae down from the trees to
Into "ottnd il> warming them-

«, chattering, and enjoying the
I CM

\ The purpose of the > experiment,
L to sec whether the monkeys
LdJ have sufficient intelligence .to
Lid wood to the fire as it died
Ann. They had seen the fire built;

I Aw had seen the men put wood on
Aj fire but they didn't s.eenx to

, pi the idea that more wood had to
Lidded to keep the fire going. So
'tie fi" died to spioldering ashes
ad the monkeys went back to their

'A business is much like a fire. It
»ill burn itself out unless, more
fad i> added. The successful busi-
ness is that in which ^everyone
works together to add- the fuel of
iitis, plans, methods, projects,- pr"-
irans. There is always something
„[»• being added. There are always
K* drcmts and hopes and ideals
far. the business blazing in the
Itaris of the men who run the
business. When everyone ad-ds fuel
lo the fire it warm all who work
Ikcre. Men work with a glow in
ikir hearts. Such a business is like
an eternal flame: it will burn for-

...̂ ,̂ -w;
TH!S ARTICLE could have been

I milled "How to Grow," and stopped
I just there. The monkeys could only
I »i whit others had built because
I fay had minds comparable to those
I of small infants. They could not
I plin, and dream, and work — and
14d not have the concept which re-
J iponsible human adults have of re-

'pltmshing what they use and adding

IT ISN'T JUST a business which
I tares itself out unless more fuel
liiadded. The same applies to our
I soil, which we have a responsibility

to conserve and- replenish, and to
wr lives, which become empty rou-

J line, unless we find fresh fuels of
inspiration.

* * * -•.
THE ASHES HAVE NEVER had

I much use for the people who conr
tain the successful business man
btcause he is financially successful,
ud assume therefore that "he is
ilttr the almighty dollar." That's
rubbish. We're all after the almigh-
ty dollar if we aren't all set to be
financial responsibilities of someoiv:,
'In, as the monkeys were on the
Mod-gathering; project.

* * *
MORE THAN HALF 'the time

[ lit successful business man is sue-
I (tiiful in other activities a.i we')
I'« Ms pursuit of dollars, ""bcv»us,c

it lias the knack of finding good
fid everywhere, and the instinct
lokecn collecting the fuel and using
il generously.

» * *
: THE RECENT ACCIDENT on

j - k highway at West Main in Anita,
I tori out the assertion'we have all
ptatrd a dozen times since the new
. 'i«l™»y was built: There should be
' .morewarning at the west approach

°lAnita, so that ears will slow down.
•ftm 20 miles an hour can 'prove
loo last for a stranger coming aud-

' ««i!)-on the sharp turn and narrow-
|'; NK road in front of the Scholls —
; «pccia% at night. It is a confusing
'torn. It may have been designed to
; ilowdown t raff ic , but does it in too
.'ingcrmii a fashion. More warning

' needed. Everyone was for-
Saturday night. A ntfmber

, , - wcm people might have been
i Wled. And even a motorist can be
:' innocent I

BEUEVU IT OR not — an Ani-
I'.U man 5i(lyci| ilp umi| 5 ;3Q the
*-«*er itiniu „, |,Uy.|,js wife 'a .shot-

• J"1-AlHraremly he lUdn't give it
I .« I'" loaded. We wonder how late
i * w o u l d stay out to buy her a roll-
'•'"" pin.

MEETSOMEYOUNGCITIZENS!

T w T 'Tnbun.. They .», (top row, l.Ft to ri.ht): D.borJ, Aih,
of lh. D.v d A.O..; HqrHi. J.nM». ,, ,̂ht.r of A. £ . .
.nd Cheryl Scholl, 6, d.ught.r of th. Lyl4 Scholl*; bottom row:
or.h Jan. Doruy, 4, <Uu,kUr of th. RontJd Dor«,,; Rtndly Do. H.
«en, 3, ion of th. Robert H.(.ni; »nd Richard Seboll, C, ion of th. Ed
win Scholli.

Top row, left to right: D«*M Adanu, 4 mo., tan at th« Verl Aduiu;
Miirna Kay Nelion, 17 mo., daughter of the George Neliom; Bruce Ehr-
nan 8 mo., ion of the Fred Ehrman, Jri.; bottom row: unidentified by
photographer; Bobby Ehrman, 2H; ion of the Fred Ehrman, J».; Joan
Kay Duff, 5, daughter of the Lee Duff* of Waterloo.

Top row, left to right: Vakprie Jean Kinzie, 4 mo., daughter of the Cecil
Kinziai; Allen and LeRoy Inhofe, 6 and .3, loni of the Lorence Inhofei;
Connie Colleen Mclaughlin, 3W, daughter of the Phil McLaughlini ;
David Chriitenien, 1, ton of the Arlo Chriitenteni; Deborah Lynn
Hyndman, 2, daughter of the Bill Hyndmans. (Editori1 note: U»t week
the photographer! identified thrge of the tix phonograph* incorrectly,
and thii week the identification ofone tmall citixen wai not given.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Marycy Fletcher
n-crc in Fremont, Nebr., Friday buy-
ing Christmas merchandise for'-their
store.

Testing Clinic for
Musicians Here
Next Wednesday •

A testing clinic for all hoys ami
Eirls interested in'getting into the
summer band program is planned
for Wednesday evening, June 19, at

,tlie Anita school gym, according to
Director Richard Huff . A short pro-
gram will he furnished by some of
thi !ii;;li school students.

lrfn.- i . ts whose children arc ip-
t e r c i l c d in Ic.irning to play ins t ru -
ments f'-r fu tu re senior band arc
•fgod (o jttii-nd the meeting au-I
gel the stiulcnts started.

HORSE SHOW HAS
ONE OF LARGEST
CROWDS RECORDED

: -Old Man Weather,-which usually
has it in for the Anita Saddle Club,
was as friendly Sunday evening as
he can be this wet June — and prc-
.scntcd .the club with a reasonably

' - rfry track, no dust, and fair weather.
The club held its first show of the

;;. season at the South park, with one
of the biggest crowds, and biggest

, ' donations, ever seen here.
;f Ray Bell of Atlantic served as
'•£ judge and Bob Blankinship of Cum-

.,;; bwland was announcer, Specie Fay
4ofAdair was the ringmaster, and
.-Dolores Weaver of Griswold the
^organist. The winners, addresses,
•JSnd names of horses they rode fol-
fiow:
? Parade Class -'Bruce Wilbourn,
(jBridgewater, Silvcrprlnce; Mcarl
JFny, Wiota, Ted; Jack Ehrcnfricd,
•Greenfield, Sandy; Fred Theis, Wio-
,<a - Ted.
1 Pony class - D.\rrcll Newell, Ani-
;ta, Dixie; Dennis Kcwcll, Anita,
,'Blomlic; Tim Fay, Wiota, Twinkle;
Gfary Harr, Dexter, Corky.

iLadics Pleasure - Rose Sopcr,
Ajriuir, Ril l ; Klvcda Clark, Adair,
qarrielt; Martha Uarr, Dexter, M.i-
j<ir; He t ty Drown, Wiota, Candy
Queen.
- Jun io r horsemanship - Sherry

•Ehrcnfricil, Grceiifieli}, Cutie Bell;
Jim .Kay, Wiota, Silvcreen;. Darrell
'if.well, Anita, Dixie; Dennis Ncw-

. ci.,i Anita, Ulondie,
Men's pleasure - Glen Sopcr, A-

diir, Wood H.; Ramuii Roberts,
Mciilo, Wimpy's Pistol; Max Barr,
Dexter, Toby; Hubert Brown, Wio-
ta, .-Trigger.

Palomino - Glen Short - Add,
Topper; Jack Ehrcnfricd, Greenfield,
Sandy, Dale Mcrical, Rcdfield, Gol-
<!ic; Edgar Stinninn, Menlo, Blondic.

Morocco - Mearl Fay, Wiota,
Ted; GUn Sopcr, Adair, Wood H.;,.
Betty Brown, Wiota, Candy Queen;
Art Ernst, Adair, Bess.

Musical Chair - Jim Fay, Wiota,
Silverecn; Danny Waters, Wiota,
Corky; Tim Fay, Wiota, Twinkle;
Max Fay, Wiota, Jingles.

Pair Class'!-Glen and Rose Sopcr,
Adair, Ozzio and Bill; Max and
Mrn-tha Bajrr, Dexter, Tony and
Major; Elvefda Clark and Art Ernst,
Adair, Bell and Bess.

Stock Horse - Edgar Stinman,
Mcnlo, E. M. Kcdstar; Jack Ehrcn-
fried, Greenfield, Tony; Bud Soper,
Adair, Tonto C.

Pickup race - Bud Soper of Adair
and1 Vcrn Roberts of Mcnlo, Grey
Ghost; Danny Waters, Wiota, Cor-
ky; Marion Alkins, Earlham, Rudy.

Pole Bending - Bud Soper, Adair,
Grey Ghost; Jack" Ehrciifricd,
Greenfield, Tony; Marion Atkins,
Earlham, Rudy,

Inspect Turkey Creek
Watershed Area

In response to the recent request
submitted to the State Soil Conser-
vation Committee by the Turkey
Creek Watershed 'Board for assis-
tancd in a flood control program,
State Committee incmbcrf visited
the watershed last Thursday.

The three members, Olh'ie A. Mc-
Murry, Secretary of the State Com-
mittee! Frank Schallcr, Agronomy
specialist Iowa. State College, and
Frank Mendell, State Conservation-
ist of the U.S.1 Soil Conservation
Service, arrived by 'plane' viewing '
the watershed first from the air,_
then toured ,the area by automobile"
with the members of the watershed
board. All members on the-tour were
particularly pleased when they were
invited by Mr. and Mrs. William
Fudge to have lunch at their home..

The visit of the Slate Committee
was particularly timely as much ojf
the flopd damage from the heavy
rains and resulting flood on May
29.th, was easy to sec.

Lee Johnson, chairman of the
Watershed Board, Harold Hender-
son, Board Secretary; and George
Hosfelt, Chairman of the Cass
County District Commissioners were
given a plane ride over the water-
shed i while the remainder' of the
group went by car.

The group making the tour ar-
rived at Anita for the noon meal
and immediately boarded the, plane
for the inspection of another wat-
ershed near Chariton. No immediate

response was received from the vis-
ilinjf group inaking the inspection,
hut those assisting with (he
inspection feel that definite progress
has hccn made lownni final approv-
al of the project.

The Watershed Protection and
Flood Prevention Act (Public Law
566, 83rd Cong., as amended by
Public Law 1018. 84th Cong) auth-
orizes the Secretary of Agriculture
to give technical and financial aid
to local organizatipns in planning
and carrying out watershed projects
for (1) flood prevention; (2) the
agricultural phases of water man-
agement; and (3) other purposes,
such as municipal and industrial
water supplies. The Act is limited
to watershed projects smaller than
250,000 acres 'that do not include
stucturcs having .capacity of. more
than 5,000 acre-feet for flood pre-
vention or a capacity of more than
25,000 acre-feet /for all purposes.

The visit of the State Committee
here Thursday was;one of the step*
in considering the application of
the local organization! The local
organization must send a formal ap-
plication, to the slate agency. Tech'
nical specialists examine the water-
shed and if it meets their approval
they, notify the SCS State Conser-
vationist and recommend priorities
for planning within the state. The
State .Conservationist sends the ap-
plication then to Washington for re-
view by the SCS administration.

'".« *»
His address Is 9 W«t?

i *

RITES HELD HERE
TUESDAY FOR WM.
GILLPATRICK

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for Wil-
liam H. Cillpatrick, 75, at .Ixmg's
funeral home. He died at 6:15 Sat-
urday morning, June 8, at Potter's
nursing home in Anita, where he
had been a patient for .some time.

A native of Cedar County, Iowa,
he was born October 15, 1881, near
West Branch. He was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gill-
patrick.

Surviving are one sister, Alice Gill-
patrick of Anita; one brother,
George Gillpatrick of Benalto Alta,
Canada; and. a number of m»ces
and nephews.

Pall -bearers were Charles Heck,
.Russell Lewis, Ben Bowen, Junior
Peppers, Earl Fredericks, and Milt
Smith. S'idney Larsen sang "Be-
yond the Sunset" and "Rq,ck of
Ages," accompanied by M.M. Eric
0?en. In charge o{ fl™—* ™»'*
Mrg. Charles Heck and
Fredericks, ,

SERVICE NOTES
COMMISSIONED

Roger Harris is scheduled for
commission as lieutenant in the air
force and receiving of his wings to-
day at Bryan, Tex. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris ami Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gissiblc and daughters left Tuesday
to attend the ceremonies.

GRADUATES
A'my Reserve 2d Lt. Dean F.

Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jens
C. Holland, has graduated from the
field artillery, officers basic course
at the Artillery and Guided Missile
Center, Fort Sill, Okla. Lieutenant
Holland is a 1956 graduate of Iowa
State College.

FIRST CONCERT OF
SEASON HERE THIS
EVENING AT PARK

The first of the series 'of sum-
mer band concerts in Anita will
be held ilils evening, Thursday, at
8 o'clock iit the recreation park at
the north 'edge,of town, under the
direction of Richard-Huff, new mu-
sic teach, r ' - a t Ani't»:.Cpmmunlty
si'iiool. Ti-c p.rogram is as" follows;
Star Spangled Banner <"• -

—National Anlhcm
Activity March

—Bennett
Project March

—Bennett
Londonderry Air - Tone Poem,

—Arr. Walters
Mutual March

—Bennett
Safety March

—Bennett
The Voyager Overture

—King
The Band Played on - Waltz

—Ward
Summit March '

—Bennett
Military Tscort March

—Bennett

New Position
With Bonnesens v

Gladys Carlson, who has been
associated with the Woolworth
store in-At lant ic for the past seven
years, began wort Monday as as-
sistant to Dallas Bomicscn in man-
aging his two stores, one in Anita
and one in Atlantic. Mr. Bonncscn
and Miss Carlson wll each devote
part time to both stores, and both
will continue lo live in Anita. Miss
Carlson lives with her parents, thi/
Lawrence Carlsons, and has in the.
pa.«t commuted' to work.

MIDGETS DROP
INITIAL START
6-1 TO ATLANTIC

The Atlantic Elks Midget base-
ball team took the measure of the
Anita Midgets last Tuesday night
by a 6 to 1 score in a ball game that
was much better played than the
score indicates. Al Kline started on ^
the hill for the Anita midgets and'
pitched a fine hit performance until
the sixth inning whan he was re-
lieved by Tommy Knowlton 'who
gave up one hit and looked very good
in making the jump from thq Pcc-
Wcc to the Midget class of ball.
Klines four hit pitching .was not
quite enough as the Anita club be-
came the victim of their own loose
bas'e running and ball handling er-
rors to let Atlantic score five un-
earned runs.

This was the first start due to
the rainy weather than has been
occurring during the past week.
This has not only hampered the
schedule of ball ga^nes but also c-
liminatcd any type of organized
practice. The Midgets will play
Marne here Friday evening at 6:00
p.m., providing that the diamond is
completed' and in good playing con-
dition.

SOLDIERS'REUNION
AT GRISWOLD

The 75lh annual Soldiers' Reunion
will be. held in Griswold on July
18, 19, and 20. ^

Highlight of the event's diamond
anniversary will be two long and

, colorful parades' on July 19'and 20.
'"'A-poll of Griswold businesses and

onjanlfcatio.ns indicates a large nuin-.
. her of floats will be entered. *

Ucunlo'r. parades have been the
most i.opulav event of the celebra-
tion for many years and annually
4r.ws thousands of spectators.

Free entertainment, dancing, ath-
letic events, and a midway carni-
val will be other attractions.
' Oris-wold Lesion Post 508, spon-
sor of the celebration, anticipates a
large crowd for the three'rday .dia-
mond anniversary event.

Hardware Fire Friday
The .Anita volunteer fire depart-

' ment answered a call Friday eve-
ijhlng :abou>.,8 o'clock, to the Anita

Hardware store, where a small 'fire
'• had been 'started st the back by

sppntane9U8ri;ombuatlQn. It was soon
r orp'wgto 'under Control, with, only

alieht/damaW. , , . . , ' ,

CECIL SCHOLL HOME
DAMAGED BY CAR
LAST SATURDAY

PC pair ur.rk K underway at the
Cucil Schull nauc on West Main St.,
where several hundred dollars worth
of damage was done to the west end
pf the enclosed front porch Satur-
ilivy evening about 9 o'clock when a
car went out of control on the curve
of Highway 6, and-crashed into the
residence.

The driver of the car, Hilary
Jones, 46, of Grand Island, Nebr.,
was uninjured, but his .car, a 1950
Ford, was completely demolished,
He was en route to Detrpit at the
time of the accident, and was taken
into custody, later being released
from county jail in Atlantic after
paying $100 and -costs on a reckless
driving charge.

All of the windows on the Scholl
porch were shattered by the .acci-
dent, and the frames -damaged. The
front sidewalk was torn up and the
porch shifted off its foundation,
with a twisting of, the entire struc-
ture. A hole was torn clear into the
basement.

Mr. Scholl was nt home at the
time of the accident, and was in
the living room. The porch was un-
occupied, although often grandchil-
dren sleep on itvat the west end
which was hit.

SWIMMING LESSONS
START JULY 1 AT
ATLANTIC POOL '

Mrs. Donald Chadwick, local
chairman of the Red Cross swim-
ming program, has received word
from Mrs. S. L. .Dorsey in Atlantic
to go "ahead- with arrangements for
the program at the Atlantic pool
this summer, with lessons scheduled
to start July I. I

A serious deficit in^he' fund drive
has made the swimming program un-
certain until the present time.

Mrs. Chadwick is being mailed
the "certificates of .consent" which
must be filed for those who arc to
take the lessons. Previous to the
opening dale of the lessons, th« pool '
.manager will accept the admission '
charges for the student} and issue
tickets; in order that the first day,
of lessons will not he taken up wjth
too much admission 'detail.

Cost for each* student is $140,
with an additional $1 per family
charged for transportation. Further
details regarding the program will
be printud in I his paper as they
arc released, and those interested
can contact Mrs. Chadwick for ad-
ditional information. ''•

Shot in the Arm!
The summer baseball program in '

Anita got a financial shot in the
arm this week when it received- a
check for ?30,' donation of the busi-
ness people who are sponsoring the
.advertisement .of a.}l4hc,h.ome games
in the Anita Tribune. The fund was
designed to assist in getting the dia-
mond in shnpfe for summer'playing,

'especially 'w'ork, to backstop 'ana

f
1. , v - , "
:>u,x-v ) N ':.'* ,v , ' \ . . .
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Esteron 99 and Novon Weed Killers

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed & Atlas Sargo
Sudan Grass

ANITA REMEMBERS

Plenty of Extra Heavy

FEED OATS
70c per bu,

Dry Excellent Quality,

YELLOW CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin; Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

BANK NOTES by Malcc'-i

MflNV
FRXMHE ILL-fiNCD
MET/B1 THE O6B BY WNW5RS WHO WO-
VIDEO CLOTHES SHartR AND CfcSM.

A RAWOU5 SX6RHOB OF M»S»O*B6n5
SIGNED N R94 WE ORK3HALCHART1S
OF OUR OOGSr BONK STILL IN BnS-
TENC6. fS THE FIRST TO StSN THE

BACK IN 29, A SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE D&LBR NEEDED » 50.10

. HERECBVEOALCAM
<3U1I»NC& FROM HIS

»>NK. It-J 14 yBNRsTHE W\S WORTH

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

'(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily

• conform to the editorial policy erf
' this newspaper.)

-ASSESS ACTIONS
Iowa policicos are still trying to

assess the strength or weakness of
'both parties.

Republicans are contending the
Democratic governor's veto of 14

! bills was a mistake, not gener-
ally acceptable, and one that will win
'Republican gubernatorial vote next
ffa l l .

'Democrats, on the other hand, feel
'(he Republican-dominated assembly
passed too much so-called special
interest legislation that forced the

• vetoes.
Governor Loveless reports his

correspondence is over-whelmingly
in support of his action. Lt. Gov.
W. H. Nicholas, top GOP elective
-offical, who is making speaking en-
•gageincnls all over the state, con-
tends that the Republican party

"has made great strides since Love-
'less went on his veto binge.

Loveless has indicated he will call
a special session in September to

•act on appropriations matter, par-
ticularly capital appropriations for .
the state's schools of higher edu-
cation.

VETO MARKS
An enterprising reporter made a

•quick check of records and found
that Iowa's state and territorial gov-
ernors have vetoed a total of 151
bills.

Gov. Robert Blue had vetoed 10
legislative measures and Gov. Ro-
bert Lucas, first territorial chief
executive-of . the state, vetoed H
acts. 4

Governor Loveless' total , repre-
sented almost 10 percent of the ve-
toed bills. ,

'QUITS GOP POST
William McCuen, Jefferson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the stale Re-
publican central committee, has re-
signed e f f ec t ive at 'the end of this

•month. McCuen had- been on the
' job since the spring of 1955.

I... L. Jurgemycr, state GO11

chairman, has indicated that the
committee is searching not only for
an executive secretary 1>ut also a
publicity man to help with the com-
ing state campaigns.

Abe Barren) publisher of the Iowa
-Commerce magazine, has been re-
tained to handle publicity on a tem-
porary basis uritil the vacancies are
f i l l e d - . . ' •

Christian Science Churches
The healing and protecting pow-

er of e f fec t ive prayer will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday, June ,16 in the Lesson-Ser-
mon entit led "God the Preserver of
Man."

The Gold-en Text is from Hosea
(12:13): "By a prophet the Lord,
brought Israel out of Egypt, and
by a prophet was he preserved."

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10;00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day. . . *•
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are Invited- to every ser-

vice of the church. •
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle I will meet Thursday af-
tcrnnon at two with Florence Bang-
ham.

Circle III will meet Thursday
evening at eight at Fellowship Hall.

Parents and young people are
asked to talk with Mr. Barnes' about
Camps and Institutes.

Sunday school will be at ten o'-
clock, and the morning worship at
eleven next Sunday. The minister-
will report on the conference.

At Wiota

Choir Prqctice is held c'vefy
Thursday evening at 8:00.

Young Adults will meet Friday
..evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gaiold
Harris.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten, and a report of the conference
will be given. Sunday school at
eleven.

Congregational Church

Sunday morning, 9 a.m., Bible,
sch&ol program. •

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service lf):00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. William
Mclntyre, Mrs. Burl Roots and Mrs.
William Crawford.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

IOWA WELCOMES YOU
A new 100-page booklet on the

history of the state is now available
at the State House and from the
state printer. '

The pamphlet .particularly de-
signed for the tourist trade, is
named "Iowa Welcomes You."
' It is one of the first such pamph-

lets to have thq picture of the new
Democratic governor. Up until re-
cently state employeps were passing
out books that were somewhat out-
dated in that they contained pic-
ures of Gov. Leo A. Hoegh defeated
last /fal l by Loveless._

CAMPAIGN AHEAD
Dale Kramer, Sigourney, well

known writer, was defeated last year
by Stephen Carter, Leon, in the
primary contest for congress on the
Democratic ticket. The next cam-
paign is in 1958 but Kramer appar-
ently has already opened it by mail-
ing a letter to district Democrats in
which he was quite critical of the
party's district nominee of 1956.
Carter lost in the general election
to. Congressman Karl Le Compte,
Kcpublcan, who was the incumbent.

ROAD FUND VETO
Among the last bills vetoed by

the governor was one which would
have permitted state farm-to-mar-
ket roads money to be used in sec-
ondary road resurfacing.

The governor said the U. S. gov-
• eminent does not share in the re-

surfacing costs of the farm-to-mar-
kct roads and thus the .state would
not be aided in meeting the costs..

NO NEW CAR
Governor Loveless is determined

not to become involved in a new
car controversy during his term.

The present governors' auto 'was
purchased by the state in 1956 for
then governor, Leo A. Hoegh.' Be-
cause of a law that puts a $2,000 re-
tail ceiling on cars purchased for.
slate use, it was necessary to obtain
an unusually good "deal" from a
dealer in order to buy the big
Olflsmobile sedan for Hocgh. There
was some objection.

Loveless reports the 1956 vehicle
is sufficiently good for his uses ami
he doesn't plan to purchase another
i.ew one now.

SALT-PROOF PAINT
The state is looking for a' salt-

proof-paint to use on auto license
plates next year.

Production of 1958 plates, at the
license factory at the Anamosa re-
formatory, has been somewhat d-e-
layed because a suitable paint
hasn't been found. Officials want one
that will withstand salt thrown up
from the concrete during winter
months.

Meantime the license plate factory
continues to stamp out the years'
supply -of 1,300,000. Some 50,000
plates already made must be redone
because the paint on these would
not stand the salt treatment test.

ATOMIC PLANT
An atomic power plant will be

constructed in Minnesota ' just
north of the Iowa line.

Formal appliaction to build the
atomic power plant has been filed
with the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion by Northern States Power Co.,
Minneapolis, in collaboration with
the Central Utili t ies Associates.

Ths latter group includes three
Iowa uti l i t ies , Iowa Power and
Light Co., DCS itoines; Interstate
Power Co., Dubuque, and Iowa
Southern Utilities, Ccntcrville.

ROAD JOBS LET
Nearly 4 and M> millions in road

work Was let by the Iowa highly
commission at its last letting. The
work, in all parts of the state, in-
cludes grading, bridging and sur-
facing.

FARM PLANS
The executive committee of the

Midwest Conference Democrats, a
nine stale representation, met re-
cently in DCS Moines and charged
that the Republicans are "domin-
ated by leaders who do not recog-
nize the importance of farm pro-
duction and farm income in our
national economy."

Jake More, Iowa state Demo
chairman, is chairman of the Mid-
west group.

A series of resoluations urging
support for the Dcmocratici farm
program, and attacking the GOP
farm planks were passed at the
meeting.

COUNTY BOARD

May 21st., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met on

call of the Chairman, for General
business.

Members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. ( Osier, Harry Koehrsen
and Norman Smith.

Statutory notice of meeting was
waived- by all,members.

The minute's of the May 15th.,
meeting were approved as read.

The following claims were allowed
and the Auditor authorized to issue
warrants for same:
Allen Dudley & Co., Cattle

to County Home $ 216.40
Bill McMullcn Construction

Co., Grading 3,712.50
Moved by Smith seconded by^

Gittins -'to-Adjourn to June 31st., 1957
or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W.- Herbert

County Auditor
Ofcto B. Schwartr

Chairman

L

87 Bob Hullihun

Faith is a marvelous, .sustaining
gift, except when it is misleading.
Specifically, faith that things of the
highway will always continue in an
orderly, expected manner is dan-
gerous. Clyde Walters .was one who
had- that kind of "faith." ,

Clyde had the entire day at his
disposal. All he had to do ;was drive
15 miles to a neighboring town and-
spend the rest of^the time visiting
with his brother.

But Clyde, as we said, had- "faith."'
He seemed to believe that 20 years'
driving experience proved that the
highways of his county could offer
nothing new or unexpected in the'
way of hazards — nothing he hadn't
met. and dealt with before. Perhaps
that was why he started out .to
drive the short distance at .70 and
75 miles an hour.

For 14 miles, nothing happened jito
make Clyde in any way an 'unbe-
liever." He slipped around t ra f f ic
in his usual casual manner. He no-
ticed nothing new or' different along
the road. As usual, he paid no at-
tent ion to the sn'ccd warning signs.

.Probably his "faith" l e f t him the
moment he slammed across the hill
and saw (he new barricade across
the highway and the detour signs
pointing sharp r ight .

He must have had no more than
a dim, f r an t i c hope l e f t as he hit
his brakes and tried to turn. A'nd,
in the first sickening sense of un-
balance as the car began to roll, he
must have become an "unbeliever"
in the constancy of anything on the
highway. / '

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Frank H. Osen, Deceased.

NO. 7074 IN PROBATE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

' Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed' and'
has qualified as Executor of the.
estate of Frank H. Qsen, late
of, Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted- to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the'undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased- or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and , pay-
ment. • '

Dated this 29th day of May,.
A. D.,' 1957. \ . \,

• Eric H. Oscn
Executor of said Estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney, for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building.
* Anita, Iowa

pub. May 30, June.-6, 13

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring,

70 YEARS AGO

16 June 1887 i

"Heavy fall of rain Friday."
"Harry Williams is in town."
"Born to Elmer Lattig and wif-i

of Lincoln township, a boy."
The City Meat Market (j. B.

Jenkins and sons) had fr-.-K anJ
cured meats fish, game, efo.
• S. Moore of the Anita Wa«-jn
Shop was a manufacturer of and
dealer in buggies, spring' wagons,
and farm wagons. These wcic or
as we see could- be, made locally, i,nd
the -horse-power to move them was
generated by home-grown fuel, not
gasoline from Texas. That's why
we , had more local meat markets,
bakeries, and miscellaneous home
industries back in the prc-Ford
days.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
publisher of the Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

10 June 18*7 '

Dr. Plunket reported a new baby
girl at' the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Lalfif, of Lincoln township.

Mrs. E R. Boyd and Miss Madjc
Worthing were spending the week
with relatives at Columbus_Junc-
tion.
-^Dalc Taylor of Wiota had caught
a two-and-a-half-pound carp in
Turkey Creek.

Donohoe & Thompson were of-
fering 22 Ibs. of granulated sugar
plus, a pound of best (well, their
best) Japan tea for $1.50.

'If we owed the Devil forty liars,
he would take Jim Briggs and can-
cel the debt, and no questions asked,"
observed Sherm Myers. Journalism
was far more pungent and pictur-
esque before the turn of the cen-
tury.

THE ANITA TRIBUNt
Published Every TJiursd-ay '

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
tke Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. -Official
newspaper for the town of Anita-
and for Cass County, Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cas» and'
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms;
Advertising Rates: Display. 45c col-
umn inch, local rare; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c,

N . A T I O N A I E D I T O R I A L
)N

30 YEARS AGO

30 June 1927 '

. Recently, married at the home of
the bride's parents were Miss Enid
Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wagner, and Mr. Harold
Alleman. The officiating clergyman
had- been the Rev. E. O. Douglas.

Mr. and'Mrs. Leon G. Voorhees
and children of Ardmore, Oklaho-
ma, had been visiting relatives and
friends In the Anita neighborhood
of 'thcr wayUo Lake Okoboj).

Mr. and Mrs; H. 'C. Faulkner and
their daughter, Miss Jion Faulkner,
had left, for Lake Okoboji to spend
a few-weeks . with Leon G. Voor-
hees and'his family,

Zlkc's Cash Grocery had three
pounds, of '.peaberry, coffee- for 90c,

The City Meat Market (F. E.
Travis) had hamburger, pork sau-

4 \

1:

SO YEARS AGO

20 June 1907

Anita had recently lost a baseball
game to Exira, 3 to 1.
. Mrs. H. H. Gate had spent a

•week in Red Oak recently.
G. W. Boatright had' .been "up

from Stuart Sunday."
Mrs. E. L. Newton had been vis-

iting the home of Ray Asay, near
Griswold.

'Tvanhoe1 Wfntted-, formerly of
this county, is in the newspaper
business at Craig, Missouri."

Sherman F! Myers was in the
newspaper business in Anita, Iowa.
Sherm was editor and E. L. Rich-
ardson1 was manager of the Trib-
une;

40 YEARS AGO

14 July 1917

Registration for conscription in
:Cass County totaled" 1,717.

According to a local man's biblical
computation, the war would end 6
February" 1918.

Mis? Helen, Dinsmore had been
teaching'-in-Logan, Towa. • •

Mr. and-Mrs . John W. Bud-d and
family'werc moving to Atlantic.

< Charles Worthing had'been over
from Newton1 ^recently, visiting his
parents, Mr..and Mrs. F. O. Worth-
ing. ,

The Misses Ermine Brown, Ethel
Br,own, and Mildred Walker were
attending the State University of
Iowa: ' •
. Henry Shannon and family ,liad
been visited recently by Henry's
mother, Mrs. S. E. Shannon, and'
his sister-in-law, Mrs,. G. T. Shan-
non, of Atlantic. "

Walter F. (Tink) Build was edi-
tor of the Tribune at this time.

sage/or wienies at 20c a pom,,! J
no longer hcar^ "wienies" vcry 1
ten); and butter was 45C a |

Wayne Greener was pastor Ol 11
Christian Church.

Walter F. (Tink) l ludd edited
Anita Tribune.

_ 20 YEARS AGO

17 June 1937

Recently deceased in Weba
City was Louis L. Wilson, bad]
lor uncle of Mrs. W. T. UiggS| ]
Alfred Dement, and Merle
of Anita.

Miss Vera B. Hook had retcl
word of the death in California
Mrs. Guy Stone, who was rcra
bered as Miss Jeffie Grant, a t«
er in the local schools forty y
ago (in 1937 — now sixty years i,

The Misses Edna Cox (9) '„
Opal Cox (7), daughters of Mr. a
Mrs. Earl Cox, had recently i
dergone tonsillectomy in Atlanti

Peterscn's Grocery had coffee (
I8c, and Crawford's Clover Fii
for 19c a pound. Creamery butt
was 30c a pound and round sij

,25c at Maduff's Food Market.
Walter F. (Jink) BiuM was (

tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

12 June 1947

Turkey Creek had flooded J
eral homes in south Anita, ami pi
of the highway between liurc i|
Wiota had been under water.
member?

Mr. and Mrs. Les Eddy li.nl i
cently celebrated their 25tii \vci
anniversary.

Recently married- in Atlantic I
been Miss Carol Richter, dau
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richter, a
Glenn McCrory, son of Mr.
Mrs. A. B. McCrory, all of the I
ta neighborhood.

Recently married in Harcourt, 1
wa, were Miss lone Blomqui
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hilm
Blomquist of Ft. Dodge, and
Gill, son of Mr. and- Mrs. Hai
Gill of Anita.

Schoonover's. Red & White
coffee at 46c a pqand.

Paul R. Brown was editor of
Anita Tribune. George Wise
pastor of the Congregatioi
Church, and Joel N. Boone of I
Central Church of Christ. M.
Summerbell was pastor of t|
Methodist Church, and Edwin
Wiebel of Holy fCross EvanscliJ
Lutheran. -

5 YEARS AGO

5> June I9SZ

This was the first issue of II
Tribune under the .nominal nianaa
mcnt of Margaret and David- Al
though largely put out by WallaJ
D. Inman, retiring publisher. VV
ly's front-page column, "Orch:
and Onions," was temporarily i
verted into "Orchids Only," a i
shot deal.

Harlan Gittirts had defeated
G. Possehl for supervisor, anil !.«
ter L. Kluever had- defeated Ri
Yarham for".county attorney. Ka
neth Jones was the new Cass Coti|
ty sheriff, defeating Harry Jon'J

incumbent since 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller

the recent parents of a son, Tin
thy Craig Miller.

Margaret and David Ash wd
joint owners and editors of
Anita Triliune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
\

T June 19S6

Mrs. Ed Snyd-er's Grand Moj
was aliout to have its formal opj
house..

County Attorney Lester I- Kl
er had won the Republican noniiH
rion, defeating Wendell Pellett
Lloyd Harris.

Recent or freshly remember]
visitors at the Tribune office
been Harry (Voice of -Happin
Gate,. M. C. Hansen, Edith I
Leffingwelly Arthur James, and U|
lie Fillingworth, From any or .1
of these- your humble senior edia
would appreciate WRITTEN rc|
iniscenccSi

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was l^1

of St. Mary's Catholic Church,
i Rufus K. Derry of the Cons"

tional.
Margaret and David Ash v

completing their fourth year
joint editors and ownei's of
Anita Tribune, wWch they had i
en over front Wally Inman 2 ju
19S3.( ' ,"'
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Society and Club News
hon, Mrs. Billy Christcnscri' and
Craig of Audubon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd E. Pcdersen, Llala and
Kyrk of Brayton.

HOLD OPEN HOUSE FOR
HENRY CHRISTENSENS

Open house was held at llie
Christian church Sunday June 9
from 2 to 5 o'clock for Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Christcnsen in obser-
vance of their silver wcdtling anni-
versary, with 80 attending.

The church was decorated with
vases and baskets of garden flowers,
carrying out the pink and silver col-
or theme. The lace covered serving

. table was centered with a three-
tiered cake made and' decorated by
Mr. Dallas Davis.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Tommie
Chrisicns.cn poured. Mrs. Lars
Christensen cut and served the cake.
Miss Nyla Christensen played piano
music during the afternoon. Gifts
were taken care of by Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Jolcne Wedemeyer, and Ju-
dy Davis. Twila Christensen and Ha-
zel Davis were in charge of the
guest book. Parlor hostesses were
Mrs. Elton Christensen, assisted by
Mrs Harold Pine, Mrs. Duanc Lit-
tleton, and Miss Donna Christensen.
Kitchen help was Mrs. Harry Wed-
emeyer, Mrs. Hans" Christensen,
Mrs. Glen Phillips, Mrs. William
Bocdeker, Mrs. Norman Christensen,
and Mrs. Marvin Nelsen.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bosier of Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McKibben and Mr.
and1 Mrs. Wayne Fowler of Bray-
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bitner and
family of Exira, Mr. and Mrs,
James Fowler and daughter of Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelsen of Ter-
rill and Mr. and Mrs. Norman ,
Christcnsen of Ruthven.

The Christcnscns were married in
Fremont, Nebr., in 1932, and have
been farming in the Anita and
Brayton vicinities. They have two
children, Tommie and Roger, apd
one granddaughter, Cheric Leigh.

Wayne Ucaman, Mrs. Roy Parker,
Mrs. Fay Peterson, Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, Mrs. Byron Harris, and '
Miss Grace Wahlert. About 60 at-
tended.

FAREWELL PARTY
A farewell breakfast was held

Wednesday morning of last week at
Elibabeth's Cafe, honoring Mrs.
Carl Johnson who will be moving
with her family to Plainview, Nebr.,
July 1. Mrs. Johnson was presented
with a gift from the group.

FAREWELL PARTY
The Anita unit No. 210. American

Legion Auxiliary held a coffee
Tuesday morning in Legion Hall
honoring Mrs. Charles Salmon and
Mrs. Carl Johnson who are leaving
the community. The guests were
presented' a going away gift by
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz and Mrs.
Ruby Scholl: There were 26 present
at the coffee.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 13-11)
June 13 - Ruth Baier, Mrs. Al-

bert Karns, Sr., Judy Exline
June 14 - Mrs. Fred Sheley, Deb-

orah -Ash, Frederick Christensen,
Mrs, Ray Bates

June 15 - Dean Karns, Carol
Moore

June 18 - Mrs. Gertie Turner,
John Benhnm

June 19 - Mrs. Bryan Parker

28, 29, and 30. Mrs. W. W. Chas-
tain first delegate, Mrs. Edwin
Scholl second delegate, Mrs. Ruby
Watson first alternate, and Mrs.
Francis Kopp second alternate. It
was decided to discontinue lunch for
the summer. The Auxiliary voted to
have a bake sale on Saturday, June
22nd. The July meeting has. been
changed to Tuesday evening, July
2nd., as the regular meeting night
falls on the Fourth of July.

TEN CONFIRMED AT
HOLY CROSS CHURCH

There were ten . confirmants at
Sunday services this week at Holy
Cross Lutheran church, with ISO in
the church audience. Junior confirm-
ants were Mary Lou Christensen,
Betty Lou Eden, Irene Marie Jcssen,
Mary Ann McLaughlin, Ivyn Lee
Lund, Richard Lee Kloppenburg,
and Darryl Ray Paulscn. Seniors
were Margaret Ann Christensen,
Jacqueline Jean Boedeker, and Mar-
cicll Marie Christensen.

70 ATTEND VACATION, :- : V
•SCHOOL AT HOLY CROSS

Vacation Bible school at Holy
Cross Lutheran church closed Fri-
day with special exercises. Enroll-
ment "totaled 70 children for the
two-weeks period. Ten teachers
from the congregation furnished in-
tiuction. A pot-luck dinner will be
held next Sunday after church for
congregation, Sunday School, and
Vacation Bible School.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met at

l l ie Cloyce Tuppcr home, June 4,
with ten families represented. Fol-
lowing the business meeting, plans
were made for the Jiorse show. A
luiskcl dinner and trail ride was
planned for June 23 at the Don
Harder home east of Adair. Lunch
was served. The next meeting will
lie July 2, at the Leonard Bailey
home.

HOLY CROSS LADIES' AID
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies'

Aid met Friday, June 7 at 2:00 p.m.
The meeting opened with Scripture
reading and the singing of a hymn.
Discussion was held and a business,
meeting Kid. Mrs. Donald Jorgcn-
«cn was hostess and the next meet- •
ing will be July 5 with Mrs. Kcrmit
Kioppenburp as hostess.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
ttONSOREDlYTHEIOVA

Mrs. ' Earl Heath entertained
Monday afternoon.. Traveling bingo
winners rscrc Mrs. Gail Harrison,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer, Mrs. Henry Kuelm, Mrs. Mike
Lambcrtson, Mrs. Muriel Spry, and
Mr.'. Elton Christensen. Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzie won the door prize.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY
The Junior Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church met Satur-
day afternoon at the church. There
weje 21 present and one1 guest,
Dana Blazek. Following the meeting
there were refreshments at Eliza-
beth's Cafe.

SURPRISED ON Z5TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
BY TWO PARTIES

Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Feick were
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve-
ning, June 8th, on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary at the town hall

' in Adair, whfn all their friends, pa-
trons and children of Summit Cen-
ter vicinity gathered together for
the happy occa'sion. . .

fhey were presented wtih a wed-
ding cake and a money tree of sil-
ver quarters as gifts. The honorees
were seated at the decorated table,
where pictures were taken as re-
onembranccs. Refreshments were
served.

Those helping to make it a love-
ly occasion and being present were:
Mr^ and Mrs. Donald Lents and'

> • family, Mr. and Mrs. John Pcttin-
ger and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Heise and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.
James Pagan, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Gustafson and family, Mr. and
Melvin Chestnut and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dietrick and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Etro Moore
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
coner and family, Mr. and' Mrs.
Paul McMurphy and Joe, Julius and
Ju'ene Wahe, Mario Feick.

Friends and neighbors fathered at
the home nf Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Feick and family Sunday night and
gave them a pleasant surprise, as
they, helped them celebrate their
25th wedding annivrsary. Mr. and
Mrs. Feick were presented with a
wedding cake and a generous money
tree. After the first piece of cake
wa« cut by the honorees, pictures
were taken and refreshments' were .

. served. Those taking part in the oc-
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gissibl, Mr. and Mrs. George Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heisc and
Ricky, Mario Feick, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Barnholdt and family, Mr. and Mrs.

,Merlyn Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bailey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
Edvald Jorgensen and family, Mr.

( a n d Mrs. Freeman Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hauchin, Mr. and
Alan Hayter, Pastor and Mrs. W.
H. Kohlmeier and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Westphal,

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
The Anita Methodist church par-

lor was the scene of a miscellan-
eous shower complimentary to Miss
Leona Gissible, bride-elect of Rog-
er Harris. Thcuie of the decora-
tions and invitations was a trip by
a-1. Entertainment started by each
gr.cst introducing herself. Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl was narrator for a
"This is your life," story which was
interspersed by anecdotes of Leo-
na's life from birth to- the present,
by friends who shared experiences
with her. There were vocal num-
bers by Cheryl Scholl, and Sharon
Gissible, instrumental and piano by
Meredith Steele and Vesta Bailey.

Miss Gissible was assisted in open-
• inf her .g i f ts by her mother, Mrs.

Melvin Gissible, and1 Mrs. Van Har-
ris. She was seated at a table des-
ignated as a landing field, covered
in white and decorated with airplane
cut outs. Miss Jane Parker and
Miss Sharon Gissible assisted in
prescntng the gif ts .

Refreshments were served from a
table^covered with white. Appoint-
ments were crystal and silver. The

• center piece was an arrangement of
tea roses, flanked by green can-

'<jies. Mrs, xLyanan Wahlert poured.
.'.The color scheme carried out green,
white and lavender. There were bas-

. kets'and, vases of spring flowers
throughout the room.

Hostesses w?re Mrs, Howard Gis-
. >ib), :Mrs.i ..lifrliif^Jeppesen, • • Mrs,-/,;.

SPIES REUNION '
Thirty three members of the

families of Henry and Lewis Spies
met for a reunion Sunday, at Bca-
verdale nark in DCS Moines, with
n basket d inner-a t noon. Harold
Spies, president, assisted by Mrs.
Ida Eberele, secretary, read the
family history. The afternoon was
spent visiting. Present were Mrs.
Grace Morgan and son Harley, Mrs.
Ebcrle, Walter Brown, and Rex
Strong of Waterloo, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith of Independence, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Buckner of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. -Chris Thomp-
son and son of Waterloo, Harold

. Spies of Cumberland, Mrs. A. E.
Cowan and family of Mason City,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lane and
family of Fontanclle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Gray and son of DCS Moines,
ami Lintia--nm! Johnny Lcgg and
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Spies of Anita.
The group plans, to meet next year
at the same*park 'on the last Sunday
in June.

w. w. CLUB ' ,':'
Mrs. Norman Krogh was hostess

to the W.W. club June 6th with
seven members , and three guests,
Mrs. Harold Lund, of Anita and
Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mrs. Jens
Jensen of Exira, present, Roll call
was answered by a household hint.
The club plans a 6:30 basket supper
Sunday)' June 23rd at the Anita rec-
reation park. Winners at pitch were
Li-itha Jensen, Carrie Tawzer and
Anna Wedemeyer. Victoria Kahl
won the door prize. The next meet-
ing will be in three weeks with
Carol Phillips.

VFW AND AUXILIARY HOLD
REGULAR MEETINGS

The VFW and Auxiliary met last
Thursday evening at the VFW hall.

Mrs. W. W. Chastain presided at
the business meeting of the Aux-
iliary. The following delegates were
elected to the Department Encamp-
ment at Sioux City, to be held June

Home made Frcih Smoked
Sausage at Miller'* Locker*

ATTENDS LIONS CONVENTION
Harlaml Hester, president-elect

of the Anita Lions Club represented
the local chapter at the state meet-
ing in Council Bluffs, held- at the
Hotel Chieftain the nights of June
10 and 11. The meeting was attended
by over 300 Lions from Olimbef-
laml, Griswold, Atlantic, Audubon,
and elsewhere in the state'. Go^r-,
Loveless was a featured speaker,
and there was an impressive garacle
in the forenoon of June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund, north
of town, entertained at .Sunday din-
ner, June 9, in honor of their son,
Ivyn, who was confirmed in Holy
Cross Evangelical, Lutheran church.,
Forty-five were present, including!
the Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Kohl-
meier, Steven and Kristin, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bauer, George Allen.,
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Walfer
Bauer and Jane and' Dean, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bauer, Coleen and
Steven, Mrs. Emma Bauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Van Aernam, Gary,']
Gail, and Royallen, Mrs.'Louisf
,V.an Aetnatn -and daughter-Elsie"-,
MfS. Anna Christensen, " Dallas,
Dorothy, Lois, Marjorie, Robert,
Erma, and Violet, all of Exira, Mrs.
Agnes Madsen and James of Audii-

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday

morning at 9 o'clock at the Anita
Recreation Park for jts annual
breakfast and monthly meeting. The
breakfast was held before the hea-
vy rain came, but the business meet-
ing was rained olit.

Go Modern

." —Go Electric

MAKE SCHEDULES FLEXIBLE

Mrs. Smith was talking with her
neighbor. "Our house is so small,
and'our three children are so young,
that I feel I've just got to have a
schedule in order to get anything1

done. So many of the books say
that you should- be consistent in
what you <lo, so that the children's-
problems arc (nade easier. Well,

'that's fine, but how do you get the
kids, to be consistent ? Take getting
to school, and to bed, for just two
things. Always a row and .a rush!"

The neighbor laughed. "I know
just how it can go," she said-. "We
finally decided that our schedule was
too rigid. Now, our schedule-allows
three times as much time as should
be necessary, whenever that's pos->
sible. We persuaded thd children to
agree to get up half an hour ear-.
Her. They have a scheduled" time
to fool around before they' get
dressed. This doesn't solve every-
thing, but it has helped in our house.

"And on ordinary days we're pret-
ty firm about the scheduled bed-
time," she continued. "But we do
make plenty of exceptions — when

we have company, the cl.il,|rcn .„
up just long enough to ,ayV
and then they go up. They U?.
^e l libCf',, thcn comc (lo»n Ithe doorbell rang, and ,.f , e

they fussed and f u s s , l l lnT
fumed. Now we have much i '
trouble with bedtimes."

No schedule can work
.111 (he time. When we can
iblc about changing it when dr'I
cumstarices warrant, the schcd 1
tend* to work better. It help, ™
when we can focus our concern n I
what the schedule is design^ I
help us accomplish. A schedule bvl

'itself is not magic; it can he help!
ful only when it makes easier the
accomplishment of things forwhir t l
you made the schedule. I

If a schedule does, not work try I
to find why it, doesn't seem to ft
the family.-and then change it. And
leave room in any schedule (or ex.
ceptions. ( . '

Go Modem

—Go Electric

WANT ADSPAYP

3DDQQQEX3DDQC

aace
FRIDAY, JUNE 14
TftNAGE DANCE

18 Years and Younger
Parent* Welcome u Spectator!

" ' ' '

CAT nun1 irSAT., JUNE 15
Bob Baker

and

The^Video Riders
GOOD MUSIC

19 Year* and Older

The New I'lavlan
> , Stuart, Iowa

XXXXQQQOaaD

Specials This Weekend!

WONDER BUBBLES 70
PADDLE BAILS

Magic Silicone Ironing Board Covers

.Reg. $1.49

ORANGE SLICES

Reg. 25c

$1.00

15c
Free gift wrapping on FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

DOUBLE STAMPS on all Merchandise

BOHNESEN 5&10
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

. Ani*a ,- Atlantic

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the, classified

advertising .page.
t

These little ads —. low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE loth

Men's
Short Sleeved . -'

SPORT SHIRTS
Knits - Tricots -

Cut & Sewn

*l.9S"to-*3.98

Wembly Ties
Arrow White Shirts

Arrow Handkerchiefs
Munsing Underwear

Stevens Hats
Freeman Shoes

Campus Sportswear

Dress

STRAW HATS
Minorcas,-• Dynels
Panamas - Milanos

$1.98
to

$5-95
Men's

JEWELRY
Tie Clasps • Cuff Links
Link Sets - Key Chains

$1.00 to
$5.00

PLAYANITO
In our Store Saturday
June 15th —9:00 P.M.
If you are one of five

Winners We give You $3 in Trade

Samsonite

LUGGAGE
For Men

t

Quick-Tripper ...$19.50
Two-Suiter ....$25.00
Journeyer $27.50
Plu* Fed. Excise Tax

Lint Chasers $1.00
Bridge Sets $5.00
Tie Racks From $1.00

Visor Valets $3.50
Bill Folds From ....$2.50
Key Cases :......$1.50
Ash Trays From .$1.00

^^^^^^^^^^•i^B^M^HaM^^^^^^Hi^MMi

- SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Combination Pants &

, Coat Hangers

98c
Clamp-on Pants Hangers

35c-3-SLOP
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The Most Nearly Perfect Food-
Milk Is Unusual yet Common Food

These Cub Scouts are making an extra-rich milk drink — maple
lirup, milk and a topping of ice cream or whipped cream. The
youngsters get more of the milk they need, and have fun serv-
ing themselves.

Milk is probably the most unusual
food in the world. And at the same
time it's one of the most common.
.This paradox is really simpler than
it sounds. Milk is unusual because
it's an almost perfect food — it
contains almost everything that
makes food good for us. Milk is
common because it's a food .that
almost everyone eats and because
it's so plentiful all year long.

Here's \yhat milk has : the 13 vita-
, mins (thiamine, riboflavin, niacin,

B 12) and small amounts of vitamin
A, C and U. Calcium is the min-
eral that milk is noted for. In fact,
it's hard to get enough calcium un-
less you get a good part of it from
milk, or milk products, says Leslie
Smith, extension nutritionist at Io-
wa State College. Milk also gives
you the minerals iron and phos-
phorus.

Most foods contain proteins, car-
bohydrates or fats, or a combina-
tion of these. Whole milk contains
all three in forms our bodies can
easily use.

June Dairy Month
June is National Dairy Month, so

. it's a good time to check and see
if you and your family are getting
enough milk. Youngsters need, at
least 3 to 4 cups of milk every day
to stay in good healthy condition,
says Mrs. Smith. Adults require at
least ~i cups of milk each day.

Don't forget the nutritional value
of other dairy products that fit into
well:planned meals and1 snacks —
cheese sandwiches for noori lunch
bpxes, cottage cheese for cool sal-
ads, ice cream for easy, refreshing
desserts and drinks,

Active youngsters,, like a milk
drink with a special flavor. For
something a little different, Mrs.
Smith suggests this recipe for maple
cooler. Combine 3/4 cup of maple-
flavored table sirup, 1 teaspoon o f ,
vanilla extract, 6 cups of cold milk
and 1/8 teaspoon of salt. Beat 1
minute. Pour into 6 glasses. Then
add a puff of whipped cream o'r a
scoop of ice cream to each glass.

, It's a good idea to take out some
insurance aaginst running snort 'of
milk these hot summer months.
You can do this by keeping a good
supply of evaporated milk, con-
densed milk and dry milk on hand.

These handy dairy foods take up
little space, don't need refrigeration

• . and are very nutritious. And the
comparative low cost of these prod-
ucts is another good reason for us-
ing them.

Concentrated Product*
Evaporated milk is homogenized

whole milk, concentrated to half its
original volume by evaporation of
part of the natural water. You can
buy evaporated skimmilk, if you
like. Nonfat dry milk has all • the
nourishment of fresh skimmilk.
Sweetened condensed milk, with its
high sugar content, won't freeze
even if you leave it at the summer
cottage over the winter months.

These handy space-savers will
help brighten your meals whether
you have plenty of fluid milk on
hand or not. Whipped evaporated
milk substitutes for whipped cream
in desserts. Sweetened condensed
milk makes extra-rich fudge, salad
dressings, cream sauces for desserts,
goes on cereals.and in hot or iced
coffee. Nonfat dry milk adds rich-
ness to any recipe without concern
fpr changing the moisture content.
',-To wake a whipped topping for
desserts, place Mi cup of water in a
bowl and' add % cup of dry ini'.k
slowly. Beat with a rotary ,beater
or* electric mixer until (Uiite stiff —

f about 10 minutes. Add & to 'A cup
of sugar and 2 tablespoons of lem-
on juice, Chill before serving. This
njakcK 2Vi cups of topping.

Modern .Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

ElEVATORf?
GRAIN -fffV

15 CASS 4-H G1RIS
TO ATTEND AMES
CAMP JUNE 19-22

Fifteen Cass County 4-H girls
will attend the 28th Annual 4-H
Girls Club Convention on the Iowa
State College Campus in Ames,
June 19 to 22, according to A. Dan-
iel Merrick, County Extension Di-
rector.

The group' will be accompanied
by Mrs. Orris Lary; a member of
the county girl's 4-H committee and
two 4-H Club leaders.

County 4-H president, Lucille
Grulke, will join the 99 other county
pVesidents, staje officers and officer
candidates at a pre-convcntion
workshop. The workshop, featuring
sessions in leadership training and
responsibilities, will be at the State
4-H Camp near Madrid from June
16 to 18.

Delegates to this year's conven-
tion are:
Lucille Grulke — Eldeen of Pymosa
Gloria Bannick — Benton Sunshine
Arlene Moiler — Brighton Blue

Belles
Jacqueline Joyce — Klassy Kas-

settes
Eleanor Chester — Edna Willing

Workers
Delores Behrends — Franklin Far-

merettes
Judy Davis — Gay Grant Gals
Dorothy Acker — Glad Girls of

Grove
Sue Dressier — Lincoln Lincoln-

ettes N

Corinne Mehlmann — Massena Mer-
ry Maids j

Joanne Starks — Pleasant Plucky
Workers

Sue Teeter — Eldeen of Pymosa
Orlene Schradcr — Union Lucky

Clover
Janice Kerkman — Victoria Vol-

unteers
Elaine Bailey — Washington Work-

ers
During the 4-day session the girls

will follow the convention theme,
"Learning to Become the Future
Adult Citizen in Our Democracy."
Chief Convention speaker Dr. Ro-
bert Ray, Director of the Institute
of Public Affairs at the State Uni-
versity of Iowa, will speak on de-
mocracy ond leadership. He will
emphasize that "Your Opinion
Counts? at the final convention ses-
sion Saturday morning.

Election and installation of of-
ficers, the selection and presenta-
tion of girls receiving special hon-
ors and the drama presentation, A-
merica Sings, will highlight- the
conference.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes June

meeting was held at the Cass Co.
Conservation Club House. Roll call
was answered by a recipe exchange
for summer use. Rally day was dis-
cussed and songs were practiced for
it. Demonstrations were: Prepara-
tion of relish trays by Linda May-
berry and Rita Mailander; Pack-

•' mg a good lunch for school by Char-
lotte Kincn; and cooking white
vegetables by Sally Baier. Talks
were: How salads contribute to our
meals by Connie Waldau; Place of
vegetables in our diet and prepara-
tion of them by Barbara Jipsen.
Lunch was served by Connie Wal-
dau and Barbara Jipsen.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
MOTHER-DANGHTER TEA

The annual Mother-Daughter Tea
Of the Massena .Merry Maids was
held at the 4rH clubhousci Tuesday
evening. May 28. All Mothers were

present and all members .except'

Sharon Pont, who was at college.
Mrs. Mabel Flint, Home Economist,
was a guest. There were also three^
guest mothers, Mrs. Otto Mchlman,
Mrs. John Karstens and Mrs. Har-
ry McKcc, Jr. Mrs. Zachariascn ex-
plained the goals and judging of
record hooks. Ruth Holaday was
Mistress of Ceremonies for the
short program which was planned
and prepared by the girls. The weir
come to the Mothers was Riven by
Aldyce Hissell wi th her mother, Mrs.
Marvin Bisscll giving the response.
The group sang two Club songs and
presented their Rally Day Skk. Co-
ritmc Mehlmann was in charge of
contests. Mrs. Flint told of coming
events, Rally Day, Camp, Achieve-
ment Shows and County Fair.

Card tables with while cloths were
centered by a candle surrounded by
corsages of hankies with pansics
and' lily of the valley, with a ribbon
streamer leading to nut cups at
each place _as a gif t for each mother.
Mrs. Ted Jensen was the winner of
the lunck place prize, a blooming
African violet.

* Refreshments of pineapple cake
roll, dainty sandwiches and punch
were served. ,0n the lunch commit-
tee were Lavonne Mehlmann, Mar- (
sha Walters and Margaret Millhol-
lin. Program committee members
were Ruth Holaday, Corinne Mehl-
mann and Karon Browcr.

.For Rally Day the candidate for
County officer was Betty Russell
with Ruth Holaday her campaign
speaker. Voting delegates were Zel-
da Zachariasen and Corinne Mehl-
mann. The miirfber on the program,
was a skit with all .girls taking part.
There was perfect attendance and all
girls in uniform. Furnishing cookies
for the club were Barbara Wickey,
Ruth Holaday and Aldyce Bissell.~~_

Lavonne Mehlmann and Zelda
Zachariasen were the delegates to
camp at Madrid June 7th through
9th.

part of this notice and the proposed
contract by reference thereto, and
the proposed contract shall be ex-
ecuted in compliance therewith.
Copies of said plans and specifica-
t ions and proposed form of contract
arc now on file with the Town Clerk
in his off ice in Anita, Iowa, for ex-
, animation by bidders. Copies of said
plans and spccificatons and form
of contract will be mailed to inter-
estf i l bidders upon a deposit of
$10.110. The fu l l amount of deposit
will lie refunded to each actual bid-
der returning said documents in
good condition wi th in ten days af-
ter opening of bids, and other dc-
posils less $5.00 deduction will be
refunded to others upon the return
of all documents in good condition
with in th i r ty days af ter date of op-
ening l>i«ls .

Published upon order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
By Solon A. Karns

Town Clerk.
, pub. June 6, 13

NEW HOME •„..,•., :•;
: Mr. and Mrs. Milford Mailander
' and family have moved to the home

they purchased from Mrs. Frank
Will, the former Gertrude Sttictcl-
bcrg. The home' they vacated will
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Gccr. Mr. Gcer will be a new

' teacher in the Wiota school.

The Barnholdt family held a re-
union at Simnyside in Atlantic Sun-
day. Fifty-four persons attend-cd.
Linda Darling, daughter of the Joe
Darlings of Manson, came from the
longest distance to attend. The old-
est person attending was Grovcr
Darling of Anita. Gary Harris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Garold Harris was
the youngest.

' M<}ll' (Joan Boseck), Mcri,.,t
Kansas; ,:Mrs. 'Max Ward n°n'
Ihnken) Colo. Iowa; Ric|mr(1 fc
stationed in Alaska and Mrs n I
Dieatrick (Dorothy Smith) (1f\,m

folk, Nebr. ; ' Nor'
A basket lunch ,vfls served

noon, and the afternoon was stien
in visiting. Tentative plans f0f
nothcr reunion in about f ive year-
werc mmfc. " '

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS'-
AND FORM OF CONTRACT FOR
SEWER IMPROVEMENTS AND
NOTICE OF TAKING BIDS
THEREON.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Town of Anita, Iowa, will
receive scaled bids at the office of
the Town Clerk until 8:00 o'clock
P.M., on the 1st day of July, 1957,
for the construction of extensions
to the present sanitary sewer system
of said Town on Locust Street from
7th Street North to fhe Corporation
Limits of said Town as described in
the plans and specifications there-
for now on file in the office of the
Town Clerk. Proposals will be acted
upon by the Town Council of the.

' Town of Anita, Iowa, at a meeting,
to be held at the Town Hall in the
Town of Anita, Iowa, on the clay
and hour above specified oral such
later time as may then be fixed1. At
said time and place hearing will be
held on the proposed plans, speci-
fications and proposed form of con-
tract for said sewer improvements
and at said time and place the coun-
cil does propose to adopt such plans
and specifications and proposed form
of contract and at said hearing any
interested person may appear and
file objections thereto or to the cost
of said sewer improvements. '

The general nature of the, project
consists of the furnishing of aU la-
bor and material to complete the
approximate quantities of work1 lis-
ted as follows:
Construction of an eight (8) inch, I
Sanitary Sewer Extension to the
present teWer system on Locust
Street from 7th Street North to
the Corporation Limits in the
Town of Anita, Iowa.
Engineers Estimate: 1,360 lin. ft.

' of. 8" Titrified sewer pipe and 5
standard manholes^ also the re-
placement of an existing manhole
cover.
. All bids must be accompanied, in

a separate envelope, by p. certified
check on an Iowa bank payable to
the Town Treasurer, for the amount
of 10% of the bid, as security for
the' entering into a written contract
and furnishing an acceptable per-
formance bond. On a bid being ac-
oepted, bond in a sum equal to the
contract price must be given, and
it must be agreed that the contract-
or and his bondsmen shall be ob-
ligated to keep the improvement in
good repair for two years after the
completion of his contract and to
keep the street in good condition
for a period of thirty (30) days after
the improvement is accepted by the
Town Council. If the successful bid-
der fails to enter into contract Or
to furnish bond the certified check
shall be cashed and the proceeds
retained as liquidated damages.

The payment, to the contractor will
be made in cash now on hand from
funds of the Town as may be le-
gally used for' such purposes or
partly from such. funds and partly
from the proceeds of sewer bonds
issued' in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 396.22 of the 1954
Code of - Iowa, and amendments
thereto.
' The Town reserves the1' right to

reject any or all bids received and
to waive informalities.

The work under the proposed
contract shall commence by July
15, 1957, and be completed by Sep-
tember 14, 1957.

By virtue of statutory authority
a preference will be given,to Iowa
domestic labor and products and
provisions grown, and coal pro-
duced within the State of Iowa.

Plans and specifications governing
the construction of the proposed
sewer improvements have been pre-
pared by Anderson Enginering
Company, 220 - 52nd Street, DCS
Moines, Iowa,» which plans and
specifications and the proceedings,,
of the Town Council referring to
and/defining said proposed sewer
improvements are hereby .made a

Mrs. Harold Sttictelberg and Mrs.
Lloyd Carter of Wiota, attended the
second Homcmakers Leadership
Camp held June 5, 6, 7 at the state
4-H site near Madrid. The pur^
pose of the camp is to give inspir-
ation and ideas where they are as-
sociated with specialties in exten-
sion. *

As members of the family living
commttee it is their duty to help
plan and publicize lessons which are
requested from Iowa State College.

FIRST COMMUNION
Six members of the St. Mary's

parish in Anita am!' five members
of the St. Joseph's parish in Wiota
made their first communion Sunday.
Those from Anita were Sarah Burke,
Jolene Fusselman, Susan Clynn,
Diana Gundy, Jerry Kelly and Tim-
othy Richtcr. Members of the Wio-

.,ta class were Mary Beschorner,
Michacle TJulin, Rosalie Herchen-
bach, Eugene Mailander and Kath-
leen Wedemeyer.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Methodist Vacation Bible

School closed with a picnic on
Wednesday of last week, and was
well attcndej. Each child participa-
ted in a short program. Samplcs'of
their work were also displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Taylor and
children, Brandt and Julie, of Le-
Mars, are spending a week's vaca-
tion here with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Lta Taylor is Mr. Taylor's
mother, and Mrs. Taylor's parents
arc Mr. and Mrs. William Aldrich
of Atlantic.

1947 CLASS REUNION
Eleven members of the 1947 class

of the Wiota Consolidated School
attended a class reunoin at the
school Sunday. The class of 10 years
ago has 16 members. Those attend-
ing were: Donald Blunk of Ames;
Duane Harris and daughter Cor-
rine, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Woods and daughter, Kathy, Wash-
ington, D.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnston (Marian Paulseh) and
children, Dennis, Dickie, and Sharyn
f>t Wiota; Mr. and Mrs.. Robert
Conger (Dolores Mailander), Coun-
cil Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walsh
(Marguerite Dimig) and son Den-
nis, Omaha; Miss tNadine Rogler,
Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. LaRue An-
dersen and' daughter, Diane, Adair;
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ostrus, chil-
dren, Kathy and Raymond; Mr. and;
Mrs.'Dean Coomes, children, Jolene
and Jeffrey and Mr. and- Mrs. Gene
Ehrman, all of Wiota.
• The five "members who were un-
able to attend were: Lester Han-
cock, Oakville, Iowa; Mrs. Jack

YOUR FIRST STOP
for

All Driving Needs

All Texaco Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade'Tires

WASH & POLISH

Drive up NOW
and REGULARLY!

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
mnnimiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiit

COSTS IES
iranninmniitiHiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Baseball Game
Anita Midgets vs. Marne

t •

Friday, June 14
HERE

(if diamond is ready)
» , x. .

ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER
and support our BOYS' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

"A Community's Biggest Business is its Children!"

, Anitm Girl'* Softball Schedule

June 5 Oakland There
June 12 Walnut .There
June 19 Macedonia Here
June 26 Carson Here
July 3 Marne There
July 10 Oakland Here
July 17 Walnut Here
July 24 Macedonia There
luly 28 Marne Here
July 31 Carson There

No gamei can be played in -'
Anita until light* are in-
stalled.

Place - Ball Park

Game Time - 6 p.m.

Coach-Jack Blazek
)

ADMISSION
F R E E

Amu Midget'. Schedule
Fri., June 1 Adair Here
Tues., June 11 Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tues., June 25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28, Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Adair There
Fn., July 5 Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 Marne There
Fri., July 12 Audubon' Here
Tues., July 23 Elk Horn There
Fri., July 26 'Cumberland Here
Tues., July 30 Casey There

I

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

0. W. Shaffer and Son
Kohl and/Lantz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Kratne's Super Market
Reed Tavern
Elizabeth's Cafe
Let Eddy, Clothier
Long's Home Furnishings,
Anita Lumber Co,
Jewett Grain & Coal
Cameron Body Shop
Arnett's Motor Inn
Chapman's Texaco Service
Behnken. Motor Co. ~'\
Dement Realty

Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Tribune
Rasmussen Hatchery
Fletcher's Gamble Store
West Iowa Telephone Co.
Shaffer and Burns
Haszard Oil Co.
Burke Bros. .
Golden Rule
Faulkner Ins. Agency
Hagen Produce
Chadwick Impl. Co.
The Redwood
Anita .State Bank
Bonnesens 5 and 10
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FRMUNTW.
NEWS

/Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wibta Ph. 515R32

of the death of her brother-in-law
in Ohio,, at the time she was in the
Hospital wtili her eye operation/ ami
recently she received word that her
father, Edward Clark of New Hol-
land, Ohio, is sick. At the present
timir'she is unable to go to sec him.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday Club east of Wiota

met last Thursday with Mrs. Tom-
nu'c Christcnscn. Present were 13
members and five guests, Miss Lilas
Heath, Miss Hazel Davis, Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mrs. Mike Lam-
bertson, and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors. Mrs. Tommic Christensen re-
ceived a gift from Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Frank Masching won
the lucky tray. Bingo winners were
Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Mrs. Richard

LIGHTNING STRIKED
Lightning strnck a large cotton-

wood tree at the William Palmef
farm east of Wiota on No. 6. A-
nothcr cottonwood near the same
spot was struck some time ago.

Mrs. Abbie Kitchen of Atlantic,
sister of Arlcigh Acker, was taken
ill in the Thriftway store there a-
bout five o'clock Saturday after-
noon. She was taken home by a
friends, and later taken to Atlantic
Memorial hospital, where her con-

place in June. Of all couples-mar-
ried since MS between 14 arid' 16
percent have 'said "I do" in June.

A review of Iowa marriage sta-
tistics for the last twenty years
shows that June has been the first
choice of more couples for all but
three years. In 1945 June fell to
third place among the months most
often chosen for weddings and in
1940 and 1941 it was fourth.

Clifford Pauley, statistician, ex-
plains that these unusual break in
tradition were caused by the' war
and changes in the* marriage laws.

"In 1940 and' 1941 many couples
married early in the year to avoid
marriage law changes which became'
effective then. Registration for mil-
tary'service prompted some couples
to marry in months other than
June in 1941, and in 194S more were
married after the war was over and
alien were released from service.

the same. Her son, Clair, of Oska-
loosa came to sec her Sunday after-

Neighbors, Mrs. Henry Christelisen' no°"'
Mrs. Lcland Morgan, Mrs. Elton
Christensen, and Li
also received the lucky tray prize.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The Wiota neighborhood circle

met with Mrs. Fred Thcis Wednes-
day of last week. Prize winners at
a contest were Mrs. Glen Baylor,
Mrs. Mike Lambertson, Mrs. Ber-
nard Cullcn, Mrs. Kenneth Neary,
Mrs. Roy Morclock, and Mrs. Her-
man Behrcnds. Mrs. Morclock re-
ceived the lucky trayi Mrs. Chris
Brown of Atlantic was a guest.

JUHLER FAMILY REUNION
The Juhler family reunion was

'held Sunday at Sunnysde park in
Atlantic, with 65 present. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Christina Schnoor

dition at this writing remaned about Otherwise, I believe June would've
• ~ - shown the highest number of wed-

dings during those years, too. Girls
dream of being June brides and men
are ... June grooms."

Last year of 25,270 marriages re-
1459 were ]

Mrs. Ernest Steffcns, who was at
Atlantic Memorial hospital for mod- ported in
ical treatment is slowly,, improving in Jan., 1639 in Feb., 1406 in March,
at her home. The weekend of June 1804 in April, 1735 in May, 4007 in
2 her daughters Mardcll 'and Betty June, 1987 in July, 2555 in Aug.,
and their families of Omaha visifed 2655 in Sept., 1927 in Oct., 1933 in
the parental.home. ' Nov., and 2164 in December.

These figures are typical of those
Next Sunday, June 16, which is. reported monthly'for the last two

Fathers' Day,"is also the birthday decades ... except that August is
of Mrs. Mardell Steffcus Harris. usually the second most popular

——- . month to marry. March is always
Wednesday of last week Mrs. G. the least often chosen. And ... June

Thursday • Friday • Saturday Specials

Briardale 2 303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 47<
\ ' (

Swans Down / Angel Food 2 Packages

89<CAKE-MIX

D. Mueller spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Emma Hofmeister and Miss
Lillian Smither in Anita.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington club of

Bcnton Center was entertained last
Thursday by Mrs. Emmett Waul,

is almost always the most popular
... rrfhking it THE marriage month.

In Iowa weddings in June are as
traditional as"the Easter bunny and
Santa Claus.

ofDes Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- with 12 members present /and two
ert Kraf t and' son of Kansas City,
'Me., Mr. and Mrs. Milo Juhler and
•family of Cumberland, Lawrence
Jepsen of Elk Horn, the Eugene

,'Klemish family of Exira, Mr. and
Mrs.Max Lange, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Jepsen, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Copley and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Turner of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ne'seft, Mr. and Mrs! Andrew
Juhler ai.cl family, Sondra Anderson, Clair Aldrich of Atlantic
and Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Kar- t the June 27 hostess,
(tell of Marne^thc Robert Mathic- _________
Fen family of Gray, the Emery Juh-
ler family, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Juh-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walter,
Mr. ami Mrs. TWilli^ni Nclsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert. Thomas, Jr., and
Mrs. Julia McCain of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Vtrnon Lambertson and
family and Mr. and Mrs.; "Walter
Cnrislenscn and family 'of Wiota.
The ol'.csl present was Mrs.'Law-
rence Jepsen and the youngest Lynn
Lambertsen..

guests, Mrs, Merrill Nelson and
Mrs. Paul McKcan. Contest winners
were Mrs. .McKeane, Mrs1. Nelson,
Mrs. Francis Mailandcr, Mrs. War-
ren Jordan, Mrs. Ted Christensen,
Mrs. Mike Richtcr, Mrs. Arle_igh
Harter, and Mrs. Clair Aldrich.
Mrs. Frank Will received the tray
prize.' Capsule friends were re-
vealed in answer to roll call. Mrs.

will be

Extension Course Opens
In Atlantic

The Drake University class in
"The Modern Novel" is being of-
fered in Atlantic this summer from
June 10 through June 28. The course
is meeting in the Atlantic High

otnumunT e» tunic umr

By Bob Hullih.ii
Story of a young man who liked

to be seen going and coming,,though
he ended up by going in one di-
rection only — out. This young
man of peculiar habits once func-
tioned on the country roads around
a southeast Iowa city. This is the
report on him.

He spent much time and patience
adjusting the brakes on his hot-rod
type car. Safety conscious ? No, just
unconscious. For the adjustment he
made was such that when the
brakes were applied sharply at a

school from 9 a.m. to noon Mon- s°od sPeed- tllc car Jumped so far
itays through Fridays. First class |° ""^'ch that it ended up almost

broadside in the road. He

The Dale Rotirick family attended
church in Adair Sunday and spent
the rest of the day with Mrs. Rour-
ick's Bister and family.,

'The Ernest Harris family were in
'Ginaha Friday and their grand-
daughter Correne Harris returned

'home with them. Sunday Dwain and
sow David visited at the parental

'home and both children remained
with the grandparents for a weeks I

-vacation.

meeting was Monday, June 10.
Instructor is Carl Dolmctsch, as-

sistant professor of English in the
College of Liberal Arts at Drake
University.

was1 a
quick-turn artist.

With his car so equipped-, it was
the young man's simple pleasure to
go driving on the country roads

The course will cover novels writ- unt'J ne fouml another car going
ten in the 20th century in America,
England, and Europe. Students may
take the course for graduates or' un-
dergraduate credit. The class is one
of 36 Drake is offering this sum-
mer , in cities across Iowa, enabling
students to receive academic credit
in Jheir own communities towards a
teaching certificate or college de-
gree.

Attending the 1947 graduation
Class reunion of the Wiota Consol-

idated school Sunday afternoon were
"Dwain Harri? and daughter.

' The Ralph Hancocks*and Arleigh
Ackers are entertaining one each

•of their grandsons, the children of
the Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock,
while the parents are at Methodist

•conference.

'The First Evangelical Lutheran
'Sunday school Bible classes closed
•with a 'program and picnic in the

Many Job Openings for
ISC Journalism Grads

Job openings- for journalists con-
tinue to pour into Iowa State Col-
lege's placement office — but most
jobs will go begging because of a
critical shortage of journalism grad-
uates.

K. R. Marvin, head of the De-
partment of Technical Journalism

in the same direction.
He would trail the car closely for

a time, then pass and remain just
ahead unti l a h i l l or sharp curve
came up.

Dropping over the hill or out of
sight around the curve, he would
slam on his crazy brakes. The car
would jump and skid broadside to
the left , turning almost completely
around in the road.

A second later when the follow-
ing car came in sight, the young
man would be driving back on the
way he had come. The people in
the other car would be properly
mystified and our young man would
swell with some kind of misguided
joy.

The quick-turn artist is no longer
practicing his art. The day came
when his brakes and speed caused

Armour's Banner Skinless

FRANKS
2 Pounds

69c
Bab-o Double Action

CLEANSER
3 for

Giant

TIDE
Per Box

69c
Folger's Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

Richer 771 Creamier...
Extra-Delicious

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Served Saturday Morning & Afternoon

Wilson
Ring

BOLOGNA

Per Pound

39<
Florida

WATERMELONS
Per Pound

5c

ZEST
Deodorant

Beauty Bar Soap

2 Bars

27<
Tall Corn

COFFEE
79cPer Pound

HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

here, says that already there is such tile car to overturn. The boy and
a backlog of jobs that each of lo- his car rolled'"' down the highway
wa State's June crop of journalism
graduates has 12 opportunities to

and out of the picture.

church bascmciU June 2. On Thurs- choosex from. Job offers keep com-
ing daily, he says.

The shortage of trained journalists
coupled with the nation's rapidly
expanding economy, .has contributed
to a sharp rise in salaries, Marvin
said. In the Midwest, including Io-
wa, starting salaries for journalism
school graduates range 'from $360

•day the Ladies' aid met in the
'basement, with the Rev. M. H.
Brandt leading the devotions and
showing the film "The order of the
Communion service."-There were 33
present. The chairman, Mrs. Gladys
Hansen. reported on, completion of
the confirmation robes. A commjt-

Some Summer Knits
May Stretch or Shrink

Summer knits rate high on the
fashion list this year. Cotton knit
dresses are especially popular. Knits
are comfortable because the con-
struction has "give" and lets you

move freely. Some are porous for
cool wear. They're easy to launder
and oftjn require no ironing.

However^ some knits have a ma-
jor disadvantage — they stretch or
shrink after laundering. Home ec-
onomics researchers at the United
States Department of Agriculture
have just completed a study on tri-
cot fabrics. Their aim was to find
what makes the difference between
a, shape-retaining, long-wearing tri-
cot, and one that sags and wears out
more quickly. They found that-
much of the answer lies in fabric
geometry, o% construction.
,If a tricot shrinks orv stretches,

it's rarely , the fault o f " the yarn.
There's litfle change in yarn length
during laundering. But often these
fabrics are pulled lengthwise during
the finishing and knitting processes,

and the knit loops arc pulled out
long and thin. As the fabric is laun-
dered, the loops relax, and the gar-
ment stretches in width and shrinks
in length. Researchers also tound

1 that closer knitting and heavier
yarns made fabrics with greaer
strength and endurance.

When you shop for a knitted gar-
ment, and when it's important that
the garment retain its original
shape, examine the knitted loops
carefully. Make sure they are fair-
ly round and don'f look stretched.
If long wear is jjf first importance,
it's besfto buy a closely knit tri-
cot in a heavier weight.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

., ( .•*,..«t*| f^t ULI»»(\..-I idii^t. 1IUII1 tfUUlJ il

tee was appointed to^u^hase dra- month upward to $580 a month dc-
peries for the pastor's .study. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. .Albert Tibkcn,
Mrs. John Steffens, Mrs". Robert
Thomson, and Mrs. Herman Thomp-
son. '

pending upon llje locality's cost of
living index.

Fatal Fallacies "by TedKej

A. Roger Mueller and' family and
niece Mrs. Jackie Burman Westfall
of pmaha, were Sunday guests of
'his parents, south of jWiota. The
occasion celebrated his birthday.

June Grooms Lead the
Aisle Parade

The marriage business booms in
June! It's true . . . it's been true for
a long time.

If you've ever doubted that more
couples get married in June than
during any other month, doubt no

Mrs. Al Palmer was' in Omaha more. The State Health Depart-
ment's Division of Vital Statistics
has come- up with, some figures that
prove June IS the marriage month.

For the past decade June has led'
all other months as the most popu-

'last week to have glasses f i t t ed . She
• had a cataract removed from her

left eye seven weeks ago. Mrs. Pal-
mer's granddaughter, Joan Trent,

. graduated from high school on Fri-
day evening, and following the ccr- lar time to marry. The June bride
emony her mother served refresh-
ments, to about SO of her daughter's

and groom seem to lead the altar
promenade. Almost 16 percent of all

friends, Mrs. Palmer received word marriages performed last ^car took

t, '
v

Are You Ready?
FORTHEHOUSEFLYINVASION?

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND

$15.39Combination Door
2-8 x 6-8

Galvanized Screen Wire Cut
to Your Measurements

Anita Lumber Co*
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa that

• . . . Boosts Anita. ^ .

die Trav«l«r« Safely Service

ffOME

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Modern Homes .Demand
Modern Wiring

FARMERS
If you need .money to pay off
your indebtednen,. get • long-
term Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yeari of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
310 Weil 10th. Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 841-W .

We SELL and, INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, l̂a. Phone 4

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

D A N C E
. . . . . . . . . Music by ,

SKIPPER BERG
and his Viking Accordion Band

TUESDAY, JUNE 18



She Does it as well
as Writes about it

by Mrs. Dale Christcnsen

•Petcrsen of Atlantic and Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries.

* Darryl Ray Paiilscn was con-
finni'il at Holy Cross Lutheran
church Sunday, lie was one of a

class of seven. A dinner at his home
was held in his honor. Guests were
Mrs. Amanda Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. LaKuc Anderson and Di-
ane. The Albert Johnstons were af-
ternoon callers.
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UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN ,
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHIID WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

You can1 "perk up" the appear-
ance of your farm pond by plani-
ng hedging shrubs along surroun.'-
ing fence lines, says Robert Moor-
man, an Iowa State College wildlife
specialist. Hush honeysuckle' and
imil t i f lora rose are ;hc best for this
purpose.

Between 1950 and 1954, the num-
bcr'of tractors reported in Iowa in-
creased by over 70,000.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Mil|pr'; leaker*

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Awhile back Maxine Christensen
a chatliiiR wi th us about how
|1(lestinfi the articles were that
Mrtd Hansen wrote for the 1 no-
Ton hobbies in Lincoln township.

remarked that one of the most
.fehtful hobbyists she knew was
ilted herself - who goes in for
nodworkinu, flowers, and other
nlive occupations.
\Vt remarked that it was too bad
lildred <Mn't write herself up, but
it nobody ever did, and then we
muted that Maxine do it. So she
id Mildred a visit, and 'scooped"
1( "scoojicr" as it were. So far
,.e i-now Mildred doesn't have

Lite that there is any Lincoln
unship news in this issue that
tft come from her own pen. Max-
K ii a crackiitR good reporter, and
rial follows is taken from the notes
t furnished us. We only wish we
tolj reproduce here the diagram
it drew of Mildred's kitchen.

iv Tcil Hansen, in case you
ta't know, lias four big sons and'
i Miami to cnok for, and one
mil ilaiiphtcr. The sons are Allen,
tawin. Ocll, and Terry, and the
iri is Lynctte. The family lives a
urltr mile cast of Linc61n Ccn-

from the floor to wi thin three feet
of the top, and in the space at the
lop of these cupboards she has cut
out of wood small figures about
eight inches tall of horses and cac-
tus and spaced them a couple of
feet apart. Over the windows above
the sink, she has made' a wooden
valance.

Mildred isn't the only carpenter
in the family. Ted built on an en-
closed back porch, also 30 x 8, and
Mildred build in a clothes hamper
there, and al|k> an enclosure from
floor to ceiling for washing machine
and laundry tubs.

Not only inside, but outside shows
her handicraft. She has hunted far
and wide for flat rocks, which she
has piled one on another along the
bank in front of the house, caused
by the road grading. She has planted
flowers among the rows of rocks,
each row consisting of rocks 8 or
10 deep. Frpm the 80-acrc farm
they own a few miles from their
home, she has sought bricks from
the chimney of the old' torn-down
house, and they form the sidewalks
around the house.

GRANDFATHER'S GIFTS
The children were excited when

their mother announced that Graful- *
pa George was coming. He always
brought elaborate presents on his
infrequent visits, and the children
could' hardly wait to see what he
jvculd bring this time. When he did
arrive, he had a large realistic work-

»inK model of a truck-loading crane.
He and the boys spent several hours
B day playing with it in the sand-
box during his stay.

A few days af ter his departure
the boys came in/ bored. "What can
we do?" they asked. Mother sug-
gested that they play with the love-
ly crane; but the boys answered,
"Pfui. All ^you can do with it is
dig, and we're tired of that."

Mother remembered the rare vis-
its her favorite grand-father had
paid her family. He never brought
anything but ideas, but the chil-
dren had loved to have him come.
Sometimes he would buy some
boards and help the children cut
them into various sizes so that they
could- become whatever .the children
needed at the moment in their play.
Sometimes he would take the chil-
dren on a tour of stores, collecting
boxes of various sizes for them to
play with and t-vcir in.

Mother realized tha t his gif ts were
so enjoyable bcdause they were im-
aginative. The children could use in
hundreds of ways the things that
he helped them to find. As the chil-
dren grew older, his presents be-
came more structured, but he tried
to keep them as flexible in use and
purpose as possible.

Children do love elaborate toys,
of course, and many of them arc
wonderful tools for play. It docs
seem, however, that younger chil-
dren are happiest with materials
that they can use to serve their
imapi-iativc ends. If parents insist
that a truck is a truck, for example,
the valuc"of the truck may be di-
mini.shed. If children are permitted'

Nto u«e it however they can, con-
structively, they may enjoy it longer.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

AWNINGS
• Redwood • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Reduced Prices

WINDOWS
Aluminum Windows, any size
up to 32x6*, $18.00 instiillcd.

FUEE ESTIMATES
JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W Audubon

AH OVERHEATED eNCWff
CAN SPOIL YOUR VACATION.*

-oMltl OOT

T1PK.ITCAN TU/WMiDAfTfRA

WST... CAUSE. OV£KH£ATCDetl6lN£...
OtHtR DAMME

CHCCK COOLING SYSTfV -
fOK
HOSES, FAN BEL.TS...
FAULTY PUMP*, ere.

AM A Kt/STINHIBITOR AFTCK.
HEP/LUNG RADIATOR WITH fRESH

HfATeK.GGrHOTORTUNe-UR
CHANCE to SUMMEKOH..AND
t>QHj FORGET THAT GREASE JOB!

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 ' . Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORN stamps

Mildred hail her picture in the
Ma Tribune just before the
Asks iliit. back in 1952, for she
lib named Cans Homcmaker of the
iir juM a few -weeks before we
tame the new editors of the pa-
ir. For a number of years now, she
»been a correspondent for the
Mtanc, and is publicity chairman
cr the Anila Community School
'.-T.A. lhi= year. She also -belongs
c lie Helping Hand Club and the
fot-a-flit Club rural clubs, and
pie a number of other organiza-
tion?.

An active member of the Anita
Home and Garden Club, she has a

nf flowers, and' when Maxine
listed her an enormous bed of iris
nfe sending up f ine blooms which
sit shared wi th her guest. Many
olhti flowers, slates Mrs. Christen-
m, had names she could neither
[renounce or spell, so we will pass'
u to another hobby, that of car-
Bering. Perhaps we should con-
lidtr her hobby of antiques at the
ane time, for many of her efforts
lilh the saw and hammer have re-
(onditioned furniture. For example,
B uncle was preparing to throw
my mo antique "love seats." Mil-
dred asked for them, . refinishcd
fan, anil did them over in a rose
(dor.

Her tools consist of a hammer,
IfMtt, and dehorning saw. Whcn-
ntr husband Ted wants to use the
klltr for dehorning cattle, he has
toiharpcn it up, because the Missus
fai been carpentering again. She
ilso borrows son Allen's jigsaw for
.Vlrkate designs, but says it doesn't
»ork to well, and she has to '.finish
if using a rasp and sandpaper.
; She has built a lot of closet space
•lo her house. Upstairs she has just
finished a closet in Allen's room,
•ilh extra space at one end for her
«i(ns. The day she brought the
plywood home for the closet, it

|'Ws tied on top of the car and down
tolht car doors. She stopped at the
ttWry school to pick up her two

|;W»gest sons, and because it was
W down so, they had to ride the

'•Wrier mile home in the trunk of

ij"' '^'ler s'le got nome' sne
Won't R(>t mit Of tne car untii

lit hoys untied the plywood.

; I" Ihc hathrnom she has built
.Wves from tub to ceiling at the
i;«°mi ond', and she is just now fin-
™"IB a dish and toy cupboard for
"Pier l.yncttc. The bottom con-
ls's of two 14 x 20 doors .which
Wn, and the lop part has curved
W f t a n i i a shelf grooved to hold'

,,T?M. U is plywood, painted with
;|We Re/, which is wiped off and
r*» varnished.
H»ldrc.l's kitchen is her pride
••"Jioy. It is 30 x 8, floored with
^Milestones, in colors from slate
J*»- 'an, |jK|,t brown, and . dark

,**" to maroon. The cobblestones
?««Painted one at a time in var-
ff> shapes and sizes ranging from

fit™ .!nclle' Ion8' Each is out-
half inch of tan, The

-lone mostly at night after
™>ly was in bed, and took

:._.ral weeks to complete.
J1" kitchen is covered from the
'm '<> wi thin three feet of the

™g w u l i knotty !pine 4-inch
I here i> a groove' in the

around the top qn the south
'ta kitchen, where she-'keeps
uamir .ue plates on display.

'•"°"li end of the kitchen con-
!?» mostly of built-in

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

HOLD MOTHER-DAUGHTER
TEA AT NO. MASSENA

North Masscna Mission Study
held the last regular meeting in
May as a Mother-Daughter Tea.
There were 53 present. The meeting
opened by singing "Take Time To
Be Holy," prayer by. Mrs. Collins
Bower, and another song "My Jcsns
1 I.ove Thee."

Each member answered roll call
by a short report on a Bible mother, '
and by introducing their guests.

Mrs". Byron Bower gave the Mis-
sionary report on "The Mission
Board." Mrs. Lester Suplec'led in
prayer and was lesson leader on
Acts 6; last 10 questions. The pro-
gram was a poem by Carol Hobbs;
a song "Mother Knows" by Nancy,
Carolyn, and Lela Mae Lantz; and
a dialogue "Mother", by Elaine Bow-
er, Kathy Stockham, Donna Sor-
en'sen, Carolyn and Lela'Mae Lantz
and Carol Hobbs. A musical program
with all these girls taking part was -
entitled "With A Song in Mother s
Heart." Nancy Lantz was accom-
panist. Those specially honored were
Mrs. Leroy Schwenke - youngest

'mother, Mrs. Ollie Taylor, - oldest
mother.

Dale Christcnsen submitted to ma-
jor surgery at Mercy hospital m

' Council Bluffs last' Thursday. His
conditon is improving. He expects
to be hospitalized for about 10 days.
His wife and son Frederick . and-
nephew and niece, Jim Larsen and
Janice Larsen, accompanied her to
Council Bluffs to visit him on Sun-
day. His wife and Mrs. John Lar-
sen were with him in Council Bluf fs
Thursday, and his parents, the M. U.
Christ'ensens, and his wife and son
Frederick, again on Friday. rli»
room is 327.

Mrs Ted Hansen and Lynettc
visited at the Martin Sorcnsen home
in Atlantic Sunday afternoon.

The Ross Hyndmans visited Sun-
day evening at the Bill Hyndman
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. • Bob Pratt and
daughter were Friday and Saturday
guests at the home of her parents^
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries. They
moved on Swnday, from Imbanola
to 410 South Main St., Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fries of
Osceola were Saturday and Sunday
visitors at the Elmer Fries home.

Moves out in
a single sweep

of motion

Chevy's come up with the new-
est, sweetest, smoothest auto-
matic drive—Turboglide. It's
the first and only triple-turbine
transmission!

Turboglide is something really new
and different in automatic drives.
In the first-place, there's'bnly one
forward-speed position on the con-
trol panel. There's no' "Low"
needed.

Turboglide handles everything
with the oil-smooth action of
triple turbines. You-travel from a
standstill to top cruising speeds
with never a lurch or lag to mar
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill
stretch ahead, you set the selector
at "GR1.1 (Grade Retarder) and
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy's new, nothing-like-
it automatic drive. It's optional at
extra cost—and worth it.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CUEVROLETS THAN ANTf

' OTHER CAR

«ras.

her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Chris
Nielsen.-Mr. Neilsen is recovering'
from an illness.

. Monday, afternoon' Mrs. Elmer
Fries was'hostess at a coffee for

•M?I' Baggie Neisom of South«te,
Calif She is a houseguest of Mr.
and Mrs, Clifford Fries. Present
Were Mrs, CM, Anderson, Mr. and

, Mrs. Andrew Erickson, Mr*. Walter

... Chevrolet with Turboglide!

ARCONDITIONING-TEMPEIiATURE$ MADE TO ORDER-T NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I The Bel Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fhher.

, ,

'Only franchised Chevrolet dealers J j Q l i i y display this famous trademark '
• , >

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet U

\



News about Town
Ur and Mrs. Merle Deskin anil

hildrcn returned Tuesday of last
l«k from a short vacation with his
Brents « Colfax and hers at
SpringliiH-

Mrs A E. Cowan and family of
M"on City arrived last Thursday
,' a visit in the parental, H. J.
cni,s home and to attend the Spies
reunion in Des Moines.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Kuehn went
,. fjjs Moines Sunday to visit Mrs.
Kuchn's brother and'family; the
Max Campbells. They also visited
their nephew Mac Campbell, who
is in the hospital with polio.

Mrs Alva Hilderbrand of Coun-
cil Bluffs was a guest last week at
the home of Mrs. Fauna Schwenke.

Mrs. Jack Dlazek Dana and
Johnnie returned Friday from a
weeks vacations with Mrs. Blazck's
mother, Mrs. .'Clara Barton, at
Bloomfield. • ;

Reluming last weekend from a
weeks iishing trip at Cass Lake,
Sfinn., were Roy Parker, E. D.
Biocker, Jack Blazck, and Dr, Jack
1. LaRue.

Donald Chadwick entered Atlantic
Mtmoriil hospital Monday for ob-
servation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz visited
\V. R. Crycr Tuesday at his home
in Trcynor, where he has returned
followinn a stroke which hospitalized
him in Council Bluffs. They report
that he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peter^cn
and daughter of Atlantic and Mr
and Mrs. Earl Harris and Darrcll
-spent' the weekend wivh Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Harris.

Mrs. Marparet Garrctt and son
Gene of Little Rock, Ark., are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dcnney and
Cecil Merle visited Sunday with
«," ,Dcnncy's sis'", Mrs. Willis
Welch and family at Mcnlo.

Rickey Larsen of Atlantic is vis-
iting his grandparents, the Cecil
Dcnncys.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelsen of
Terrill and Mr. and Mrs. Norman'
Christensen of Ruthvcn visited rel-
atives in Anita Sunday.

The Frank Kramers spent the
•weekend at-the Glen Hartman home
.in Bedford.

Her. F. G. Barnes-is attending the
sessions of the lowa-Dcs Moines
Methodist .Conference this week at
Grace church, DCS Moines. Mrs.
Ruby McDermott, charge lay dele-
Rate, is also in attendance.

Mrs. F. G. Barnes is visiting with
her dimeter and family at Silver
City, Mrs. John Swarts. They were
dinner guests at the parsonage Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hurl Robison rclurncd home
by plane to Los Angeles Saturday
after visiting her parents at Oak-
land and other relatives, including
(he Herb Bartleys of Atlantic, and
the Cecil Scholls and Dcwcy Robi-
sons of Anila.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Duanc Acker, brother of ' Mrs.
John Rasmusscn, has just received

his doctor's degree from Oklahoma'
A and M College at Norman, Okla.
lie is an instructor at Iowa* State
I'nllege in Ames.
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Fire in Pickup

Mrs. Alva Hiddcrbrand of Coun- '
cil Bluffs has been visiting Mrs.
Fauna Schwenke.

Larry Kimball of Las Vegas, Ncv.,
arrived Tuesday to spend the sum-
mer with his grandparents', Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bactz, who met his bus
in Omaha.

Thursday afternoon and Friday
guests, at the Glen Phillips home
were Mr. Phillips sister and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Phillips all of Se-
attle, Wash.
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§ Classified
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MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Bundy B-tflat clar-

inet, 4 years old. In good condi-
tion. Reasonably priced. Phone 83.

, ... 25c

FOR SALE - Philco Refrigerator.
In good running condition. $25.00
Floyd Rogers 24p

FOR SALE •- Used Washing Ma- '
chine in good condition. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, phdne 269, Anita

ADDING MACHINE.TAPE - We
slock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and'30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. . 18c

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anila Tribune. ' tf

i — •—
FOR SALE - .Old .Fashioned,

Hoipemadc Bologna, Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
\ at my Residence. ..Howard Dove,

Phone 39 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
Jhone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

SHOE REPAIRING at my home,
3 Blocks south on 148. • ' Paul
Henderson ' 26p

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV.
Phone 109, Anita • tfc-alt

; JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
; Pends on how you like it. Sell it

with a want ad if you don't want
'I — then you can buy what you
<!o want. ' tf

LOST
I LOST _ Billfold, Saturday.. Theo-

^lore Freund-Wiota. , 24p

I LOST . Westclock wristwatch wilh-
Tjf. °"| band, between school and
|f. , White Front Cafe. Reward. Dell

nay. ' 24c

Use iribuns Want A,$a to Buy, >
«:,- SellorTwae.^ '

WANT ADS PAY I

The Anita volunteer (ire depart-
ment answered a call Tucs.day eve-
ning about 6:.W to the Ncls Peter-
son farm, about six miles northwest
nf Anita, where a pickup was afire.
Mr. Peterson bait just driven into
the yard when he saw the load of
hay on the pickup was smoking. He
quickly drove it across the road
where there was less danger of the
fire-spreading. The pickup was se-
verely damaged.

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sautage at Miller's Lockers

Local FHA Reports
$283,000 in Loans
Over 11. Months

More than $28,1,000 has been
loaned to fanners in Cass, Mont-
Komcry and Pottawattauiic counties
during the past eleven months since
June 30, 1P50, by the Farmers Home
Administration, the agency's county
supervisor, Robert E. Nipp, announ-
ced this week.

Repayment on loans outstanding
during the same period total $237,000.

, The heaviest demand has been
for credit to finance current farm
operation including gasoline, feed,
insurance, fertilizer and machinery

, repair.
The repayments arc on loans

made during previous years and arc

primarily from the sale of hogs and
cattle.

Services in Exira for
Father of Dallas Hansen

Funeral services were held Tuc»-
«lay -..fteT -,oon at the Exira Lutheran1

church tor John Hansen, 64, who-
died Saturday at the Mercy hospital
in Council Bluffs.

A native of that area, he farmed
fcuthcnM of town. Surviving witk>
hsi wii!ow are two sons, Stanley of
Lxira,':.i«! Dallas of Anita, ami one
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis' Priestly, of
Audubon.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Wotch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FBI, & SAT., JUNE 13,14, & 15

MISSION

BLACK PEPPER ONE
OZ.

SHAKER
CAN

54
SMURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
TWO
LB.
BOX 61c

DEL MONTE

WANTED — Y O U to • at tend the
SMORGASBORD BREAKFAST
at the patio of Fauna Schwenke,
rain or shine, June 14. Serving
7-11'a.m., price SOc. Christian
Church Benefit. 24c

WANTD - Bahy sitting. Mary Lou
Christensen. Phone 115 Red 25p

WANTED - Facilities for Board
and Room for some of the teach-
ers and light house keeping for
others. Call Anita Community
School 24c

WANTED - Baby sitting. Madon-
na Will Phone 3U3 24p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

HEJ.P WANTED
WANTED - Detasselers - Girls and

women. Girls must be 15 years
old and at least 5' 2", Janice Da-
vis is foreman for both Adair and
Anita. Contact me, phone 21F2,
Adair, not later than Saturday,
June 15. 24p

SALESMAN WANTED
Om. of the biggest Feed Compa-.

nies in the business needs a sales-
man at once. Top earnings. Far n
background or acquaintance with
farnif ir . most helpful. tAperiejicc
not necessary. We completely
train you. Full time work. Kepcat
iMisi«css. Home nighto. Must
I..ive a car. Write Sales M.mHi^r,
7i'l South 42nd St., "Ornaiin, Nc-

HELP WANTED : HOUSEWIVES
- FARMERS - HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS - Earn extra money
this slimmer detasscling Pioneer
Hybrid Seed Corn. Work to start
about July 10 to 15. Male or fc-
jnale. Min. age 15. Min. height
5' 2". Transportation furnished
daily to seed fields. Mail your

" application to GARST & THOM-
AS HYBRID 'CORN COMPANY,
Coon Rapids, Iowa. _ 24c

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank Henry Kuehn,

Leland Morgan, Kenneth Pierce,
Ted Weaver, and Geo. McDermott
for helping us put in our corn.

C. E. Thompson 24p

Thanks to everyone for their
kindness, cards and calls. A special
thanks to Ihe Anita Emergency
unit. "7 „.

Mrs, Minnie Roots 24p

• I want to thank the many friend*,
neighbors, and relative* who sent
mo cards while I was m thejhoj,-
pilal and since my return home

Jens Rasmussen % **c

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK LARGE

46-OZ.
CAN

MA BROWN'S

GRAPE

JAM
LARGE

21-OZ,
JAR

ROYAL ARMS

TOILET
TISSUE

ROLL'

I AMtttlClfS VAVORIYt

ALL FLAVORS

HALF GALLON

69c

MRS. CLARK'S 8-OZ. BOTTLE

FRENCH
DRESSING

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
12-OZ.

CELLO
BAG 354

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
JUICY

LEMONS

YOUR
CHOICE

DOZ.

NABISCO
RITZ

CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
LARGE

SIZE

U. S. NO. 1
. NEW

RED POTATOES 10-LB.
BAG

LUNCH MEAT SPECIALS
ALL GUS GLASER'S

MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF
PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAF
OLIVE & PIMIENTO LOAF
MINCED HAM

YOUR
CHOICE

LEAN TENDER

CLUB Lb.59l
y •£t* "j'

"v/'^ •Wfft**At»Awv" :u. ^ -"t's m



Farm
ENGINEERING STUDENTS DESIGN

OWN VERSION OF HYDRAULIC LJFTEK

Page
Sunday at Sunnyside park in Allan- The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JUNE 13,1957

\Villi 'i ''"'c scral' 'ro|V and a I"'
01- jupcmiity, nine agricultural en-
, iccrini,' (Undents at Iowa State
r",!lc"0 I-»1V'C ^quipped ? fa"" 'rac-
,i r wi th t l icir own /experimental

version "I
mechanism.

The project started early last
winter when the students, most of
hcnl Iowa fann boys, enrolled m

an agricultural engineering course
?„ ,vhirh the teaching objective is
, provide practical training .in ma-

liifu' design. Tlie students had com-
„ ctcil basic engineering courses and
«rc iirci'Mcd to tackle a project
in ,i,c manner that professional men
in the field go about testing new
ideas. >

The decision to design and devel-
op a hydraulic fork lift for a farm
tractor'was one of 38 possibilities
suggested in initial "brainstorm-

Ralph Vfilson, Kelly, the project's
purchasing agent. Designers for
the project were Uolier tyimldi i iKS.
Wesley, and James Alexander On-
awa.
^Master .mechanic was Ken Knr-

c.ic, Pocahonlas. Edward Stunt, \Va-
ttrloo, scrycil at the test engineer.
Non-lovvans in the group ineluded
Richard Rowc, Hamliura, N.Y., the
cWcf draftsman, and Phillip Zink,
I lano, 111,, the project engineer.

By the end .of the 3-monlh win-
ter quarter, the student engineers,
had pieced scrap .iron and other sal-
vagable parts into a unique l if t ing
device. They mounted the l if t on
the front end of a utility-type trac-
tor with wide-space front wheels.
Although more testing and rede-
signing would he necessary if it's
decided to develop the project fur-
ther, the experimental version fea-
tures a lot, of originality. The basic

customer pick out his own tree.
I'lrst, the farmer takes trees he
thinks arc ready to be sold. Then
families conic in and select tagged
trees, chopping them down as folks
did in d-ays gcme by when a wide
selection o{ suitable trees grew wild
in nearby wixnls.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph, 52R13

I called Maxinc Christctiscn and
she was just'getting ready to leave
for Council Bluffs to see Dale, who
i-i ill the Mercy hospital there. His
fuiiii number is 327. He had an op-
eration for nail stones and also an
appendectomy, lie was up" walking
around yesterday when his folks
Mr. ami Mrs. Manin Chrisleiisen
were out to SCLMII him and Maxinc
also said lie may net lo come home
next -Sunday or Monday.

Talked to Irene Larson just now
and we decided th i s weather was
tor Hie ducks and weeds.

Mr. and Mrsi Harold Thicsscii of
Lewis were Sunday af ternoon cal-
lers at the John Larson home.-

_ Janice and Jim Larson, Maxinc
Oiristciisi-n and son Fcrcdcrick
went |o Council B lu f f s Sunday lo
visit Dale Cliristcnscn.

Mr. an,} Mrs. Bill Olscn of And-
ubnn were Sunday evening visitors
at the Mart in Christeiisen home.

Susie Nichols said they had^vord
that Joiiie Scholl is slowly improv-
ing from the stroke he suffered on

into town and .then I have to get '
some more work done. I plan on
cleaning the hdpsc and hope it will
stay that way as Nitjicy and Con-
nie went home with their grandma
and grandpa Clausen to Jefferson
for t he week, Bruce went wi th his
uncle Kobcrl Clausen home yester-
day (n spchd a Few ilay.'f, so, Ho-
ward is my only child at Imiiie and
I th ink I can handle hiin yet.

Well, here's hoping , i t is nice
weather next week at this time so
we can gel out and f ight the weeds.
Till t hen "Cheeri-0-".

—Harriet Alff

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at tMilferi' Lockers

Supper guests at the Wes John-
son home Sunday evening were Otto
Mary, and Clara Borth and Arlo
Johnson, all of Anita.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mr.'and Mrs. Wcs Johnson were
Monday visitors at the home of her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William Wcp-
pler of Lewis.

PC" i ca sessions. Other id«s con- '»«» • '«. « originality. The bas c
.?.... included a maeazin'e-tvoc f™npwork or example, was madesiilcred included a magazirfe-typc

mil driver, a bale pulverizer and
an electric transmission for a com-
bine. One student suggested the pos-
sibility o! developing an automatic
steel post driver.

Alter discussion, the group voted
to go ahead with the tractor-lift

of channel iron salvaged from an
old bridge. •,

The tractor lift is capable of
raising a load of 3,000 pounds to a
height of 8 feet. Hydraulic cylinders
allow the lifting platform to be
tilted as much as IS degrees.

In their final project report; the

all places to write a newspaper col-
umn, I'm in the spot. I'm sitting on
the bench on the side walk of Main
street, Anita. Had to come to town
and collect some o f ' my husbands
purchases from the Hardware store
and George hasn't shown up yet
so here I am sitting and watting.

Seems real good to be done with
'Bible school and caught up on some
of the field work. It rains nearly
every day or at least' every other
dny just enough to keep us out of
the. field.

We attended the Anderson re-
union yesterday at the picnic

had visited the Max Stcphenson
home Friday evening. Mrs. Bernard
Houchin hact been an afternoon
guest at the Ralph Nichols home a
week ago yesterday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ray Nichols home were Miss Rose
Tierney of Council: Bluffs, Miss
Elizabeth Hayes of Denver, Colo.,
and Adrian Tierney, son of tlic Dan
Tierncys.

Well it's time to get ttus^news

husband, who is working in'Califor-
nia. , '

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Al f f i and-
Howard and Mrs. Amelia Al f fAverc
supper guests at the Harry Johnson
home Tuesday evening to help Mr,
Johnson.

Janice Ann Kaufmann spent
Thursday night with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Alma Mortcnsen.

'" o i . i . I I I . "lfc»* lllldl utujutl lUlJUIli II1C ,7 «.-»-. ••».» j »t l»t^ J*tnllt.

idea. The students felt it cou d be students suggest a variety of pos- srotind out by Oak Hill church west
planned and budt in the allotted sjt,lc on-the-farm uses for a mart,!,,- of Brayton. There were 60 neonleplanned
time of 3 months and total cost
could be kept low by salvaging

'•scrap metal.
Each of the nine students was

<!ected by co-workers to handle cer-
tain responsibilities. Chief engineer
vas William Waters; Postville. Law-
rence Gay, Rose Hill, served as as-
sistant chief engineer. Responsible
for obtaining materials needed was

siblc on-the-farm uses for a machine
of this design. The fork lift could
be used for hauling bales and for
handling grain boxes mounted on
combines or on picker-sheller corn
harvesting machines. Other possible
adaptations- suggested include us-
ing the lift as a scaffolding sup-
port, .transporting a spray rig and'
moving small portable farm build-
ings.

YOUR CHRISTMAS TREES OF THE FUTURE
MIGHT COME FROM IOWA-GROWN STOCK

narrow-spaced, lateral branches will
develop, giving trees a bushy, wcll-
shapeii appearance. When grown on
soil of high fertility, ' the growth
rate is rapid and extensive pruning
is usually required to develop the
desired shape and bushiness.

What kind of a per-acre return
can be expected for Christmas
trees? There's no sure way of fig-
uring it, but most estimates run
upwards of $500 an acre, says
Craine. For example, a S-foot by
5-foot spacing would1 allow about

'1,700 trees per acre. Suppose 1,200
of these, a low .estimate under nor-
mal conditions, develop into salable
trees. At marketing time, the trees
should average at least $1 per tree,
wholesale. Planting stock and prun-
ing costs will generally average a-
bout 25 cents per tree, Craine says. .
That means the 1,200 trees should
return at least 75 cents each, or a
net of about $90 an acre. It could
be considerably less if such things
as disease, fire or insects cause
trouble. There's also a good chance
it might run considerably higher,
Craine points out.1

He adds that there are at least
four possibilities a, fanner might
use to market his Christmas trees.
One method might be to sell the
trees "on the stump" to a buyer
for a lump sum. The buyer then
takes over all the harvesting and
marketing responsibilities. Or, a
fatrier might develop his own whole
sale market, delivering trees to
wholesalers who would then distri-
bute' them among retailers^ In some
cases, a smaller operator may act
as his own wholesaler ami deliver
trees directly to retailers.

Another method of marketing
trees that's proved popular in oth-
er states is to let the public come
into the plantation area and each

of Brayton. There were 60 people
present, representing 20 families.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson
and family attended the wedding of
Orville's sister, Lois, in Exira, at
the Lutheran church. Lavern, son
of the Orville Petersons was a can-
dle lighter.

Well, here it is Tuesday morning
and we had another rain. Guess
maybe our corn will be getting
weedy before it ever get dry enough
to get in and plow it.

Mary Turner said she and Eldon
had attended the Juhler reunion

There's a good possibility that
Christmas trees you'll^be decorating
in future years will come from stock
[:rown rich! here in Iowa.

Few, if any, farmers have gone
into plantation-type plantings in a
big way as yet. But about 100 farm-
ers have already planted limited ac-
teaRcs to suitable species, with the••_
intent of providing lowans with
Christmas tn"s grown in Iowa.

Mar t in Craine, Iowa State~ Col-
lege extension forester, says at least
two factors arc responsible for the
increasing interest in Christmas tree
growing. For one thing, it appears
market prices for such trees can go
only in one direction — that's up!
Also, species suitable for home dec-
orating seem to grow most satisfac-
torily on land not well suited for
producing grain crops. This has giv-
en added incentive to the business
of growing Christmas trees in lo-
rn.

Growing conditions in all parts of
the state arc well suited to produc-
tion of area-adapted varieties that
make good Christmas trees, says
Craine. Placed side by side with
imported varieties, native-grown
trees more than hold their own on
the market. There are several fac-
tors which give Iowa-grown trees
certain advantages over imported
varieties. For example, native-grown
trees from plantations are pruned-
and trained to grow into a desirable
shape. Generally this can't be done
with trees grown naturally in for-
ests. Consequently, forest selections
represent a wide range in tree qual-
ity — from well-shaped trees to
those that have grown too fast, giv-
ing many trees a scraggly appear-
ance.

Less-productive land is suitable
in that the growth of trees is slow-
er. Slower growth means that more

STARTED CHICKS
We have White Leghorn
Pullets up to 1 month.old.
The season is about over so
place yqur order now.

* MIPS COWS OUT • SAVES FEED
* BIG CAPACITY • SAVES TIME AND WORK

* MORE PROFIT • HEAVIER WEANING WEIGHT
Get heavier,
Calf Cre

iler, upgraded calves at weaning.. . better price, earlier marketing. Brewer1!
.ep Feeder holds 30 bu. ieed, t.kes taie ot 10 caWes. Weather tight — keeps
r in any weather. Anchors solldty at alt 4 corners - stays put. Sturdy angle

Iron stalls keep out larger cattle; stalls fold to top for easy lowing through gates.
Steel skids; hopper and trough of heavy, tust-iesisung Arowo Ztacjtip. iuippea
knocked-down to save freight; easy to assemble.

MAILANDER
FARM & HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Phone 61R43
Rt. 1, Wiota, Iowa

We're on the Job to Fill-

ALL

YOUR SPRING NEEDS
in

GREASE
•fflL

•GAS

Call ui far prompt, efficient,

and courteous service. v

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

STEEL GATES
Both farm and yard.

FENCE BRACES
We have it!

BALER TWINE
00$7

BINDER TWINE
Our new bin is about ready to go!

Place Your orders NOW.

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer-
THE ANITA TRIBUNE IS

your
TRADING POST

x ' TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION

What have YOU got too qiuch of?
• Rain

• Junk -
• Bills

Weeds
• Chickens

• Lost Stock
• Garden Stuff

• \ :

What do YOU NEED?
• Fine Second Hand Machinery

• Deluxe Second Hand Clothes
• Excellent Used Furniture

, • A Better Disposition
• More Time ,

• Sunshine
\ . ' •

•• . /

TRIBUNE ADS GCT RESULTS
THEY MIGHT EVEN WORK MIRACLES

•'* < y '/ - vpt^'
'i V' * '' ,f 'l !>'/''"'

t . •» i. l .>. ' r 'i^/S--'-' , ,s



Atl«i«e BookblndlfjO
7th & Walnut S t . ' , ,

THIRTY MILLION American
,1" have survived another Fa-
'?' • n'ivl Some of them, got mce
lllcrs

nK wl.icli TV has been plug-
pr f ,r i Rood month, and some
I"*. , not no presents at all, and'
1? 3 hem were , glad when Fa-
T«' Day came and some were glad
'f , Tis over. Some fathers got
* • r«ors who won't use the
' • J i , d a lot of them got clothes

l o g si«, and several Billion
Smdav indigestion f r&n the
'' effort to atten Father."

Anita Gfrttnmr
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA JUNE 20, 1957 VOLUME 73, NO. 25

the

AT OUR HOUSE we celebrate
/events, feeling any occasion to
! tbratc shouldn't be passed by.
r iliff cot toothpaste, shoestrings,
!?d a "»'»bcr of similar Uet?S Whicll«,. on tl'c week's want-list, and

• u is well be saved up for a
3 y * ̂ ge. Father Ash him-
«"{ doesn't think much of the day

feeling the papas are pushed
Tnd pulled around by well meaning

• a t i v e s ,
Sunday

usually lose out on
peace and calm. A

.. Of other fathers feel uncomfor-
table an* self conscious at being
singled out for the spotlight, too.

MOTHERS SOMETIMES feel a
lilllc the same way on mothers'
Hiv but being women they don't '
Lj 'd it quite so much, usually.
Lima Ash couldn't draw a nor-
ll breath this year on Mother's
Day with anxious girls so deter-
ged to do everything for her. She
couldn't even get the Sunday Regis-
... read, and where are we to get
hings to put into this paper if
« don't read what the Des Momes
columnists write?

PAPA DID GET the Register
read on Father's Day, but only be-
cause he got' up two hours befor^
lis women folks did. He's not in
favor of holidays, except birthdays,
that single out any one.member of
the family. When the Fourth of
July comes, everyone can shoot off
whatever it is legal to shoot off.
\Ve lived down south in Missouri
so long, that we still think the Dec-
laration of Independence, and fire-
crackers go hand in hand.

THERE ARE THREE kinds of
people, states a clipping which we
thought smart enough to clip at
some time or other for our spindle
- the few who make things happen,
the many who watch things happen,
and the big -majority who have no
idea what happened.

< * * *
WE'VE ALWAYS WONDERED

why this kind of statement always
starts out "there are three kinds of
people." Why not "two kinds" or
"five kinds?" But it goes on being
three kinds of people. For example,
there are the three-kinds"of people
- those who drink themselves to
death, those who drink themselves
into delirium trem'ens, and those
\vho just drink too much.

ANOTHER GROUP OF state-
ments always have 'two" in them
-and it is an "either ... or" set
up. "Mamma, do I have to marry
a mean man like papa or be an old
maid like Aunt Myrtle when I grow
«P?"

QUITE A FEW of you expressed
appreciation that we resurrected
"ABCD Goldfish" from a genera-
tion ago. Do you remember this
one: "Knock, knock I" "Who's
there?" "Hezekiah." "Hezekiah
Who?" "Hezekiah Guy,I Like." We
should have printed that one last
week, for the Father's Day tie-in.

• • *
HOW MANY LAUGHS does it

take to equal one good1 week of va-
cation, from the standpoint of re-
laxing? We're1 trying to take on
jokes like vitamin pills thjs sum-
mer, because every time we think

! about a vacation the work piles up
higher and higher. There was a time
when we were half, wilted enough
to plan to leave June 6, on a Thurs-
day, for a long week of vacation
which would take us on a circle
trip to the Black Hills and maybe
even as far as Yellowstone,

* • * * . . .
AS IT TURNED out Dave had

his four front upper teeth pulled
• on June 6, and the shop was so busy

. that everyone was working-over-
time. Even Margaret, who tries" to..
stay home Thursdays, had to work.
When Fathers' Day came Pave
aid all he wanted was his .four
front teeth, but he didn't have them
wen then, and is still eating minute
steaks instead of T-Bones.

* * *
AS FOR THE tourist business :of

South Dakota and Wyoming, it
looks as if it is iff for a slump if
it expects to finartce itself from
"J. It's cheaper and more comfor-
table to stay home, which is the
middle-aged way of looking at, life.
And it is fun just to listen to the
tain and watch the corn and weeds
'grow. . ' • ' ' '

—Th« AritM

TAKE OFF THE TOP SOIL AND YOU RAISE THE DEV" !

National Dairy Queen
Will Be Here Saturday

H xi u i niNSKRVATlON HBRV10B

Pictured here are more of Anita's "Young Citizen!.!' Top row (left to
.right): Gary and Ronnie Duff, 9 and 3, «ons of the Arthur Duffs; Der-
inda Kinzie, 6, daughter of the LeRoy Kinzies. Bottom row: Twila
ChrUtensen, 12, daughter of the Elton Chri«ten«ens; Nancymae Scholl,
8, daughter of the Marvin ScholUj David Robaon, 7, ion of-the Johnnie
Rob&ons.

Top row: H.l.n fcylor, 4. .UughUr of tb. GU» B.,lor., MartylKin,
ri. 20 mo., «m of A. C«il Kin.i.i; Ru* Bibr. 3. a.u*tar of th.

T Bottom row: D.vM ̂  D«n. Poll-k. " ™-»" £•
th. DowJd Pollock.; Carolyn S«h«JI, t, J.»«ht.r of th. EJ-

win Sckolb.

One picture
Printed in last
»»«k'i Trib-
une w»« un-
identified by-
•he photogra-
pher. U wm
Robert LeRoy
Penton, 20
»«>•, ton of
'h« Virgil

Mary A»b, 10, o^ghto* of th« PfcvW A*he.( D.rid, Schellen-

******

Sherri_Lewis of Daykin, Nebr., the national dairy queen of
'1956, will visit Anita from 10 to 1 Saturday, in connection with
the observance of Dairy Day.here, according to an announcement
by John Rasmussen, who has arranged Saturday's events, in con-
luncfion with Harold Henderson, :,ecrefary-treasurer of .the Cass
June dairy month promotion.

From 10 until 2.30 Saturday free ice cream, milk, and oth-
MIHtary Escort -... March er dairy products, and ballcons will bevgiveh to the public free
Mister Joe Fox Trot at the Anita Legion Hall, served by the 4-H girls in this vicinity.
v'pi-rv WWnw"WM,,'" N'°Vdty Miss I'cwis wil1 1)C Pickc(1 UP !» sllolll'l ^ very proud of having

CONCERT TONIGHT
: The second in the scries of sum-
mer hand concerts will be held at 8
o'clock this evening, under the di-
rection of Richard Huff .

•The program will he:

Merry Widow Waltz
Gay Nineties Walt.:

.Stardust Standard Popular
High School Cadets .... Sousa Mar.-h
Stop Novelty
Chalma Band Waltz
Hayrkic :
From the 'Three Sketches for Band'
Star Spangled Banner

.National Anthem

RITES FOR DONALD
CHADWICK HELD
HERE SUNDAY

Atlantic at 10 o'clock by Clco Bur-
meister in a new Ford and brought
to Anita, where she will' tour the
town uiitil 11. From 11 to 11:30.she
will appear at Legion Hall, and <it
noon be taken to a lunch under
il.e auspices of the Anita Chamber
of Commerce. /

The 'lunch will be served at the'
Redwood and all Anita business
people or others interested are
urged to attend. Contact John Uas-

, musscn or Russ Morgan for reser-
vations-.

She will be returned to Atlantic
at 1 o'clock, after which she will
appear at Griswold and at 2:30 in a
parade at Atlantic.

She will be accompanied by her

her here.
Saturday's evcijts Will' culminate

in ah evening program, at the \Com-
••tminity building in' 'Atlantic, with
a dairy smorgasbord at 6:30 followed
by a box "supper at" 7, served • by
the 4-H girls of the county.and
prepared by the dairy .farmer wives.
Speaker of the evening will he Cliff
Hardie," of DCS Moincs, membership
director of the Towa Dairy Pro-
motion" association, and a former
Cass county extension ^cjvicc direc-
tor. Also appca.ring*on the program
will be" Joyce Rice of Greenfield,

-state senior aiuHunior baton- twirl-
ing champion.

50

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Congregational church for Donald
\VaiHsk-y Chadwick, 50, who died
at 3:15 Thursday at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. He had been a pa-

' ticnt there since the preceding Mon-
day, but had 'been in ill health fo r '
several months.

The son of- Howard and Mabel
Wamsiey Chadwick, he was born
Sei.'l. 21, 1906, on a farm near Green-
fick1. He graduated from the Orient
high school' in 1924 and then farmed
in that vicinity until he' moved to
Anita in .1929. He has been engaged
in the* trucking business here with
his brothers.

He was, married Sept. 11, 1935, to
Gladys Bell in DCS Moiiics.

He was a member of the Anita
volunteci fire department and the

.Orient Congregational church.
Surviving with the widow are two

children, Karen and Tommy • at
home; his parents; three brothers,
Drexel, Herbert, and Keith, all of
Ani ta ; and one sister, Mrs. John
Smith of Rochester, Minn. A broth-
vr and ;t sister died in infancy.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. Charles S. Yoak. Cas-
ket bearers were Ralph Lett, Lars
Christenscn, Irving Dorsey, Elba
Huddlcson, Bob Sisler, and Andy
M'llei. Honorary casket bearers
were Dick Sisler, Clair Gill, Allen
Christenscn, Glen Steinmetz, Tom-
my Christcnscn, and Gerald Sheu-
maker.

Mrs. Harold Smith was vocalist,
accompanied by Mrs. Raymond'
Lantz. In charge of flowers were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heeren and
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson. Burial was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

The dinner is sponsored by
dairy farmers of Caas,-county, and

mother, and by Mr. and Mrs. Nor- approximately 600 arc;" expected to
man Vandehaar, Alice June Ryan, attend." ' , ' ' '
who is the Cass County 1956 c.ueen, Highlight ,of the evening's enter-
and the five 1957 Cass County dairy tairimcnt will be -the crowning of
princesses who arc to be selected
today. Miss Lewis has just returned
from Tokyo,' Japan, wliere she was'
entertained by the national dairy
committee. She has been employed'
since her crowning last October in
dairy promotion which has taken her
practically around the world. Cass
county is one of the few counties
where she is appearing in connec-
tion with June Dairy Month, states
Harold Henderson, and this county

tile1'1057' Cass'county dairy queen
hy Miss Lewis.; ;.

• ' Barbara Reynoldi and
Patty Bajley Candidate!

Barbara Reynolds and Patty Bai-
ley arc two of the 11 candidates
wlio^ have been registered for the
title of Cass dairy ^uecn. Prelimi-
nary judging, will take 'place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Com-
munity building I n ' Atlantic, arid the

(continued^on pase 8)

Cass County Proud
of Conservation Record

CARL JOHNSON TO
NEBRASKA POST
NEXT MONTH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson- an-
nounce that they and their son Hans
will be moving on July 1 or shortly
thereafter to Plainview, Nebr,, where
Mr. Johnson accepted a position ear-
ly in May as superintendent-of the
Municipal Utility plant.

The Johnsons were in Plainview
Tuesday to make final arrangements
for their house there.

Mr. Johnson quit working in
.Anita as superintendent of the util-
ities plant on June 1, and has been
completing the house and outbuild-
ings on his acreage at the south edge
of Anita during this past month. •

Plainview is a town, of 1500, lo-
cated 78 miles west of Sioux City
on Highway 20. Johnson will head
a staff of six employees. The plant
is powered with 2j640 horse power
of superior Diesel engines, and has
an ice plant in connection with it.

The Johnsons came here in March
1948, from Lenox, where he held a
position similar to the one he has
held here for the past nine years.

80 New Farms, 80 Miles
Of Terraces in Cass
For Spring of 1957

Cass County, taking stock this
week of its recent soil conservation
practices, may well be proud. This
is "Soil Conservation Week", June
16-23, officially proclaimed by the
governor of Iowa.

Soil Conservation practices arc
being applied at a rapid rate in
Cass County in 1957, reports Gilbert
Wehrman, Work Unit Conservation-
ist. Eighty farms he states, became
cooperators with the Cass County
Soil Conservation District, indica-
ting their interest in applying con-
servation practices suited to
need of their farm.

Eighty miles of terraces have been
constructed on 125 Cass Cdnty farms
during 1957 spring season. A high
percent of tlies^ terraces were con-
structed with heavy dozers and .road
patrols, however a' few good ter-
races were constructed with com-
mon farm equipment'. During the
peak of the spring rush season,
twelve to fifteen pieces of heavy e-
qtiipmcnt were operating on; soil
conservation work.

Fifty waterway shaping and. seed-
ing jobs were completed where 'e-
roding gullies were transformed to
crossable grassed waterways de-
signed to carry safely the run-off
from the watershed above.' A new
step was taken this spring when a
few rather large gullies were shaped
and seeded. These gullies were ten
or more feet d*ei> and carried water

•from as much;as 200 acres of .drain

(Sfei*.
larger waterways can b'c successful-
ly seeded. One of the common prob-
lems on the larger waterways is the
consistent flow of seep water which
makes the growth of the more com-
n;on grasses d i f f i cu l t . The tiling of
many waterways is desirable to re-
duce the wetness/ so regular grasses
can thrive. Where conditions are too
wet for timothy or broniff sceuyigs
in waterways, the use of reed canary
grass is very desirable. Reed canary
will thrive under extreme wet con-
ditions and is suited to the more
rugged ' waterways where maximum
protection is needed.

With the increase in moisture this
spring, interest in installing tile to

the /(|.rain wef ]alui is increasing rapidly.
The first cost of tiling is heavy per
acre drained, but the return? arc'
rapid as the productive ability of
the land drained is generally high.

Recent dry years encouraged the.
use of wa^cr storage dams for live-
stock water supply. 'Sites, with 10
to 40 acres drainage where the wa-
tershed is well protected with per-
manent grass or conservation mea-
sures are selected for water storage
dams. These structures although
generally built primarily for water
supply arc also useful for wildlife
areas and for fish production.

Thirty-seven farms planted .56,000
mnltiflora rose bushes for wildlife
cover and contour fcntie. Cover for
protection and travel lanes Is com-
monly considered to fee the most ur-
gent need in Cass County for. the
development of wildlife. The Ca»s
County Game Conservation club for
many years has given assistance in„„ ------- ,_-—,. ----- -,•--•••••,,<

«gc. By securing aTvide flat/.bqt- ' secu'r|n"g ami planting wildlife cov-
toni and a "-very gentle grade these er>.

• ' • ' '

children, five of whom are married
and living elsewhere. •

Delbert Christeiisen has accepted
a position with Burkey Window and
Awning Co. in Atlantic, and will be-
gin work July'1. He is now on va-
cation, following his .recent .resigv
nation from:the staff of^e ..Anita
Utilities, effective,June 15. He has

SWIMMING CLASSES
TO START JULY 1
ATSUNNYSIDE

Red Cross,swimming and, life "sa-
ving classes for children .and ad-
ults will begin, at. Sunnyside pool
in. Atlantic. J"ub/..1, and, will con-
tinue for^.10 lessons', held three times
weekly, for' a total period'of ap-
proximately four weeks.

Mrs. Donald .'Chadwick, local
chairman, requests that all those
who want to attend will sign up
with her as. in previous yearsY as
quickly as possible so that the tk-
kets may.be issued before. July 1.

sons, given free as one of the seven
services qf the Red Cross, but there

an,a began
t *

Monday.
. a f t barged by the park 1, ,, ot -Mr

,bpatd, •$;•«??!? on« t ewolkd, .and ,sof A^a, .,

" ' " 1 ' '

/

there is an additional charge of $L,
pel family this year for transporta-
tion .of all children living outside
Atlantic, and being transported by
busses. • i -' \ '

There will be special classes for ,,
handicapped, and junior and • senior
life savers may take advanced swim-
ming or the instructor's aide course.
There will ,be no instruction on July
4. .

Swimming classes will be held in
the mornings, and the schedule will
be announced as soon as chairmen
report the approximate number en-
rolling from each town.

RITES FOR SUSAN FOLLEY
Funeral services will be conducted

at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at
Long's funeral •hrfme for Mrs. Su-
san Murray Folley. 87,. of Atlantic,
who (Hed Tuesday at Atlantic Me-
morial, hospital. Burial will be. in
the Atlantic^ cemetery, Mrs.- F.olley s

of. -lyirs, Aura Williamson,
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DIERtf'S PRESSURE TREATED
POSTS AND BARN POLES

Republic Electro Galvanized Fencing.
Steel Post • Barb Wire - Woven Wire - Braces

and No. 9 Wire

PURINA CHOWS FOR ALL
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Tankage • Meat Scraps - Linseed Meal
Soybean Meal - Bran - Shorts - Salt - Mineral

Jewett Grain & Coali
Phone 48 • • Anita, Iowa

LOOKING IACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA REMEMBERS

STEK MTO TUT HEW CM
fast . . wttfc a low-cost o«to

SmtBBS

Anita State Bank
mmit mau DEPOSIT nraiuiKt COIPOMUM

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS '

/fWeeWy, news release of the Iowa
' Press Association. The material con-
• tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of

•this newspaper.)
'CONFIRMED'

The appointment of Mrs. Irene
Smith. Ottumwa Democrat, to the

-.state-toard of social welfare has fi-
mally been 'confirmed' ... although
not by the Iowa Senate.

j The Iowa executive council has
i -given its .unanimous approval to the

appointment of Mrs. Smith, by Gov-
'ernor .'Loveless. During the legisla-
tive, session, the Senate declined to
(confirm the appointment.

'Her interim appointment to the
'$5500 a year job 'is for two years
.and her appointment for the full
term will again be subject to confir-
mation by the Senate in 1959.

She succeeds Rolla Glenn, of Qs-
.ceola.

"PRINTING BOARD
'John 'Dunlevy, Avoca, will suc-

ceed Richard Eby of Moulton as
•a member of the statq printing
board. Both arc weekly newspaper
publishers.

Other members of the board in-
clude Fred Edwards of Davenport,
whose term expires in 1958, plus'
three elective state officials, attor-
ney-general Norman Erba, state
•auditor 'diet Akers nml secretary
of state Mclvin Synhorst.

Principal duty of the. board is to
obtain bids and let contracts for all
printing ordered by s ta te depart-
ments.

APPOINTMENTS
Other appointments announced

lliis week include Mrs. Dorothy
•Kirsncr of DCS Moincs to the com-
mission for the Wind, succeeding

, Mrs, King Palmer.
Dr. H. T. Opsahl of Decorah has

been named- to a new three-year
term on the board of chiropractic
examiners.
HOUSE CLEANING

Attorney General Norman Erbe
'bus announced completion of a big
legal house-cleaning job. At least
11,582 old criminal cases, pending for

/ six months at the minimum , and
'.sonic evt-ii dating-back 50 years, have
'been uncovered in the offices of
the state's 99 county attorneys.

At bis request, the county attor-
neys reported to him the list of
cases which had not been disposed-
of and arc nou- disposing of them.
Many of the ancient charges will
be. dismissed, as in some cases both
witnesses and defendants are no
longer- available.

Eighteen ^counties reported they
have haii no old cases on file.
REFORMATORY

% State officials arc getting per-

turbed over the fact that work has
been halted on the new million-
dollar light plaiit at the Anamosa
men's reformatory, due to picket-
ing. The picketing has been'under
way for over a month and the proj-
ect is 6nly half-completed.

Representatives of a Cedar Rap-
ids iron workers union are picket-
ing the plant, due to the refusal of
the construction company to use
union iron-workers.

PRIZE MONEY
, Judges in the annual cattle, swine

and sheep contests at the Iowa State
Fair have been announced. They'll
be. brought in from six states to
select winners at the livestock show.
$74,367 in prize money will be dis-
tributed.

BIGGER
Your state capital city 'grew' by

16,000 population recently, as the
result of a' supreme court decision
which, made official the annexation
of Bloomficld township, to Des
Moines. The area has between 7
and 8 square miles and its status
has been th'e subject of litigation
since Des Moines voters approved-
the annexation. /
INADEQUATE

Slate comptroller Glenn Sarsfield
has cautioned state .department to
trim their ' expenses, or else get
more money for operation, cither
from the interim commit te or the
special legislative session.

Sarsfield believes lll.e governor's
recommendation to (he legislature
was the •"minimum amount" on
which the departments could .oper-
ate. The departments will run short
a l i t t le over a million dollars a year
unless expenses are trimmed.
SAID 'NO'

Polk county auditor Homer Ad-
cock has decided not to accept an
interim appointment to the Iowa
liquor control commission.

As an interim appontee, his ap-
pointment would be subject to con-
firmation by the Senate in 1959
Harold E. Wolfe, Mason City Re-
publican, is the member whose term
expires this month. Other niem-
'bers of the commission include Wil-
liam P. House! of Humboldt, whose
term expires June 30, 1959 and Ger-
ald W. Smith, Crcston, whose term
runs unt i l 1961.

By Bob Hullihan
Seems- only fair, men, that you

should be warned, The old male
dominance -o f the highways ami
things automotive is about to be
challenged.

Art able group of ladi<?s is quietly

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass V

Christian Science Churches
Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon at Christian Science services
Sunday, June 23.

The Golden Text is from John
(1:1,3): "In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God ... All
things were made by him; and with-
out him was not any thing made that
was made."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle IF meets Thursday after-
noon at 2:00 at the home of Mrs.
Howard Borth.

The Building Committee will meet
Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school at ten and morning
worship at eleven next Sunday. Ser-
mon subject, "The Book of Acts—
Introductory."

Kev and Mrs. Barnes will hold
open house at the church on Sun-
day afternoon and evening, June 30th
for their Fortieth Wedding anni-
versary.

At Wlota

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Carl John-
son, Mrs. Walter Hagen, Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz, .Lesson leader will be
Mrs. Goldic Wilson.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

i Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 s.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
6:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m.' Wednesday - Prayer

peeling.

The Offical Board is asked to
meet at the church next Sunday at
9:30 a.m.

The Commission on Education
will meet at the church on Friday
evening at 8:00.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon on the subject,
"The Book of Acts—Introductory."
Sunday school will follow.

The Woman's .Society will meet
at the church next Wednesday at
2:00 p. m. ,

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Crest Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00- Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

ANITA imilTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
"*""»... Electric Plant Office

June 10. 19S7
The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular

session with the following members present :Chr: Wilbur Matthews, Trus-
tees: Les Eddy and Sen Mc'.uen. Absent: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting May 13, were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New business: .
Moved by McLuen seconded by Eddy, ,that $750.00 be transferred to

Electric Sinking Fund No'. 2, $150.00 to Waterworks Sinking Fund and $31.-
25 to Street Light Improvement Fund1. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

-Moved by McLuen seconded by Eddy, that Interest and Principle due
on outstanding Power Plant Revenue Bonds be paid on July 1, 1957. Vote:
Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Eddy seconded by McLuen, that the resignation of Delbert
L.'Christensen'be accepted as of June 15, 1957. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None.
Carried. \

Moved by Eddy seconded by McLuen, that the following bills be al-
lowed and warrants darwn for same. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried1.
T° FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor 4 940.73 $547.57
Petty Cash Account, Miscellaneous 60.21 21.75
Paul Karps, Extension Labor ••• - 146.23
George Harrison, Extension Labor -. 100.00
Jack Waugh, Extensions Labor _..v 350.25
Anita Municipal, Water/Power ..- 25.00 90.20
Iowa Electric Co.. Wholesale Power 2,145.28
Anita Lumber Co., Ext. & Maint. Material 289.58 9.11
Anita Oil Co., Truck Expense 15.08 5.03

' Gambles Store, Dist. & Ext. Material .1 7.57 6.06
Town & Country Ins., Office Clerk Bond 20.00 5,00
The Anita Tribune, Publishing 25.86 7.02
Chapman Texaco, Service, Truck Expense _.* 10.19 3.39
West Iowa Tele. Co., Service ~ 11.42 3,81
Norman Larsen, Rock, Maint. Material ' 162.11
Hawkeye Electric Supply, Extension Material 148,58 20.23
Crabtree Printing Service, Office Supplies 17.30 5.76
State'^Hygenic Lab, Water Tests • 6.00
Matt Parrott &; Son, Office' Supplies 34.47 jl.48
towa Valve Co., Ext.-Dist. Maint. Material — 146.60
Schneider Elcc. & Equip., Plant & Ext Material 960.29
Sebastian Diesel Equip., Plant Repairs & Supplies If2.40
Diesel Service Co., Plant Repairs *—•'• 15.92
Westinghouse Electric Supply, Street Light Bulbs -.'. 43.93
Terry-Durin Go., Ext. & Maint. Material 357.43
Town-Sinking Fund, Transfers — 750.00 150.00
Carl W. Johnson, Plant Supplies - • 77.51

No further business coming before the board, a motion to adjourn car-
ried. '

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
v Trustee, L. C. Eddy

Trustee, W. B. McLuen r '
ATTEST: Delbert L. Christensen, Sec'y

at work- now organizing ,a huge Go Modern
meeting of women to be held at the
State House July 9. At least 600 arc
expected to attend the state's first ,
Women's Traffic Safety Confer- ' ! ;
cnce.

They'll be taking a critical look,
at what we men have accomplished
— or failed to accomplish — in t raf-
fic safety (Let's not try to crawl
out of this one, boys. Men head-
practically- all the local, state and
national safety organizations. Men
st i l l control the family cars most
of the time. Most of the responsi-
bility for t ra f f ic safety has been
ours.)

And, fellows, let's not pass off I his
conference as just another get-to-
gether o f . t h e girls. Nothing like it
has ever happened before in Io-
wa, .or, perhaps, in the nation. >

,The women meeting al the con-
ference will be;delegates from state-
wide and local organizations. They
will be rcnresenl i i i j f hundred ot
thousands of women. They'll meet
at. (he invitation of Governor Love-
less and thav'U liiivi- ||,L. support of
the state safely department.

There's a potent new force arising
m traffic, men. The only way we
can hold bur own is to do a belter • • .
job in safety ourselves. Lei's sta'rf"
now before the ladies decide to pu'f ''
us on the s,ult|mes "

—Go Electric

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday /

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ask

Entered as second .class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 188J. Otfieiai
newspaper for the town of Anita
and- for Cass County. Subscription
rates :• ?3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.A Tl O N A L E D I T O R - I A L

70 YIARS AGO

23 June 1M7

Dr. A. L. Spraguc extracted teeth
without pain (well, without pain to
himself, anyhow).

Harrison & Griffin wei:e grain
dealers.

Jajnes E. Bruce had his office
over the Bank of Anita.

The Misses Williams and Crew
wanted to close out their "immense
stock of Millinery Goods."

The M. E. Church building had
been "handsomely painted and dec-
orated" at a cost of less than $50.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the Anita Tribune, and
recorder of the town council.

«0 YEARS AGO

17 June ian .
Valentine Wiegand had recently

been elected representative to the
Grand- Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Worthing Brothers, in the Ma-
sonic Temple building, offered seven
pounds of coffee for a dollar, and
quart Mason jars at 45c a dozen. ,

Twenty pounds of granulated su-
gar for a dollar at Tid-rick's, and a
dozen quart fruit jars for 49c.

Sherman F. Myers and Ed L.
Richardson were editors and pub-
lishers of the' Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

27 June 1907 ' "" '

Recently married were Miss Ber-
tha Wiegand, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine Wiegand, and Wil-
liam P, Barrett, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. L. Barrett, of Osage, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover King were
the recent parents of a baby daugh-
ter. Grandparents Were Charlie and
Maggie Scholl.

F. O. Worthing & S,on paid high-
est cash for poultry and- eggs.,

J. M. and E. E. Grace at the City
Meat Market wanted the very best
cattle, hogs, and sheep, and paid
cash for hides.

Sherman F. Myers was postmas-
ter of Anita and editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

21 June 1917

• Anita was to celebrate the Fourth.
Bert Scarlett, his mother, Mrs.

B. L. Scarlett, Mrs. B. K.i Gaylord,
and Mrs. Wayne Bullock had driv-
en to Corning recently in the Scar-
lett auto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ziegler and
Mrs. A. H. F. Ziegler had motored
recently to Exira, Kimballfbn, and
Elk Horn.

Dr. C. V. Beaver and his wife had
"autocd" to Omaha recently on
business.

Anita was feeling"'the impact of
war and * the automobile, and- the
golden years were coming to an
end.

Roy Stacey, editor of the Adair
News, was sore about Anita's traf-
fic fines. Roy was a former em-
ployee of the Tribune.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

7'June 1927

Recently deceased- in Atlantic was
Samuel L. Budd, born near Belle-
vuc, Iowa, 22 November 1870, son
of Henry Watson Budd and Rachel
Lewis Budd. Coming with his par-
ents to Cass County in 1874, lie
grew to manhood in Lincoln town-

ship. For some time he had run a
restaurant in Anita, • until about
twenty years before his death, when
he moved to Atlantic. He was mar-
ried to Miss Nellie Beers while liv-
ing in Anita, and they were \he
parents of one daughter, Miss Eva
Budd. Besides h,is wife and daugh-
ter, he was survived by his father, \
H. W. Budd ot Anita, and two sis-
ters and thred brothers,- Mrs. Anna
Bell and Mrs. Emma Hockenberry
of Anita; Charles E. Budd of Grin-
neil, Iowa; John -W. Budd, of Dex-
ter, Iowa; and Walter F,' Budd of
Anita. .

The Tribune* carried "Items] of
Thirty Years Ago" — they would bo

sixty years ago how. The editor J
Walter^F. (Tink) Budd.

20 YEARS AGO

a Jun* IM7 MTT
t

Eight Anita and- Atlantic yond
were being held for investigati
after a scries of 28 robberies

.Atlantic and Anita during the ,
vious year. Their names will „
be repeated in this department, ai]
I mention the news item only i
emphasize my desire never toe*
barrass anyone. Occasionally the!
is a slip, when I mention a mai
riage that was destined not to tm
out well — but when this happen
I hope you will forgive my innocti
inadvertence. When I hear about 1
later; as I always do, I'm sorry, al
it's too late, and I'm just AVVFLI
SORRY!.But I'm skipping (he i
vorcc' news, and the scandalous i.
counts that I know might distrel
the relatives of this or that fon
Anitan "caught off base."

Mrs. Katherine Maine and .«
sister, Mrs. Anna O'Leary Lewis i.
Kenatchee, Washington, had btej
Des Moines visitors recently 1
their friends, Mrs. Ella Edwards.]

Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Scholl ai
their two sons, Clarence and Hal
ry, and Reuben R. Scholl of Wai
burn, North Dakota, had been vil
itors recently in the Anita honf
of their mother, Mrs. Maggie Schl
and their sister, Mrs. W. D. if!
Afee.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was el
tor of the Anita Tribune, and stj
carried a Briardale ad- on the froL
page, across the top of columi
three and tour.

10 YEARS AGO

19 June 1947

Recently married were Miss Ri
berta Caddock, daughter of Mr. at
Mrs. Robert Allen Caddock of Bi
rea, and- Manly Dyer Brown, son i
Mr. and Mrs. Zbrt L. Brown of C
scy. •»

Maduff's Food Market had & 1<
oz. jar of peanut butter for 29c

The Kohl & Lantz Briardale Gn
eery' had lemons at 45c a dozen.
"" Paul R. Brown ;was editor of tl
Anita Tribune, and M. D. Sunune
bell pastor of the Methodist Churc

5 YEARS AGO

12 June 1952

The front-page column "Sinol
and- Ashes" appeared for the fir
time, replacing Wally Inman's "0
chids and Onions."

Two June golden wedding aim
versarics were those of Mr. ai
Mrs. Lcvi Walker and Mr. and Mi
Harry Huff.

Dessie Masker was pastor of, tl
Church of Christ, and George
Brown of the Community Dili
Church. R, K, Derry was pastor
the Congregational , Church, ai
M. L. Dake of Holy Cross l.utliera

David- F. Ash and Margaret
Ash were joint editors and ovvne
of the Anita Tribune. '

ONLY A YEAR AGO

21 June 1958

.New restrooms were nearing cot
pletion at the Anita Rccreatii
Park. J

^ "A Note on Border" explained ti
Tribune's hope to. improve its a|
pearance by dropping heavy blaj
border down the sides of small adl
Whenever, it crept in, by specl
'request or 'by the blunder of I
employee, some perverse advcrtisl
would be sure to say, "That's whl
I want — see how it makes i
STAND OUT!'" I

Coffee was 79c a pound at tl
Kohl & Lantz Briardale Grocery.!

Russell Morgan had received J
ficial confirmation of his appoinj
ment^as postrnaster 'of Anita. <l
had served since 1 June' 1955, »"|
seeding George Smithor, resigned.!

Margaret and- David Ash were cl
itors and owners of the Anita Tnl
une. ' I I

—David F. Ash I
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Society and Club News

liers present. Roll call was "A mis-
take in cooking. Contests conduc-
ted by Mrs. Harry Johnson were
won by Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
Mrs. Lars Christensen. M,rs. Dale
Scliirm will be Hie next hostess.

Nclsen, and Mrs. Edward Edwin
Titus. Out of town guests were Mrs,
Reginol Sykes, Mrs. Errold Sykes,
Msr. Earl Brown and daughter,
Dixie, Mrs. Richard Hansen and
daughter Chcri,

was runner up. Mrs. Moclck will i
the next hostess. V1" be

Charlotte Reed entcrtaintd
group of girl friends

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes will observe their Fortieth Wedding
Anniversary on Sunday, Jurie;30th, with Open House at the
Methodist Chiirchvfrom'gjpO to^OO^in tjjle'afternooh «ind;from
7:00 to 8:00 irj the evening. AJ' chtfrch members an*friends are
welcome. The couple requests that no gifts be given.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker Rave the hij-
torv of the hymn of the month;
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic," and in keeping with Flag Day
tiic article "Today's Realities, To-
morrow's Heritage" by Jane B.
Prichard.

Anita's unit also has the honor
of having Mrs. E. D. Brocker as a
counselor at Girls State again this
year. t

Plans were made lo hold a bake
sale June 29 at Legion Hall.

The following officers were elec-
ted for the coming year — Mrs.
Clifford Fries president, Mrs. Rich-
ard Bcrnhardt first vice-president,
Mrs. Harry Brown second vice-
president, Mrs. John Mehlmann sec-
retary, Mrs. Elva Stcinmetz treas-
urer, Mrs. Edgar Peterson chaplain,''
Mrs. Robert Duff historian, and
Mrs. Edwin Scholl sergeant at arms.

The door prize was awarded tp
Elva Steinmetz. The penny inarch
amounted to $121.

Lunch of two kinds of cake and
coffee was served by Mrs. Clifford
Fries and Mrs.'Edwin' Scholl. '••''•' '

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Ted Kloppcnburg was guest,

of honor Monday evening at- her
home at a surprise birthday party
Guests were Mrs. Louise Kloppen-
bcrg, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kijjj-
reliburg, Mrs. Luclla Wif

(June 20-26) ,
June 20 - Greg Schbll, Royce

Nichols
June 21 - Jacqueline Karns, Mrs.

Charles Barber, John Mehlmann,
\Vill>tir Matthews

June 2i - Barbara Reynolds, Gef-
frey Sch(.l1

June 23 - Mrs. Harold Alleman
June 24 - Carl Claussen, Janet

Jcwett
June 25 - Elmo Exlinc, Mrs. Tom-

«nie Chrislensen, Harvey Turner
June 26 - Charles Gipplc

group 01 gin mends at a ,|,,m,
Mrs. Vivian Lar- party Wednesday cvcniinr 'nf i

sen, Mrs. Charles Sykes and Debbie ' week. / b ' last

of lirayton, ni^d Miss Marylou Ak- . _
crs of Exira. HOME 'AND GARDEN CLUB

T^ Anita Home and Garden club
will meet Monday at the VFw
building with the program "On „
your eyes to the beauty around you"

Mrs. Tomer Kinzie entertained
10 guests at 'her home last Thurs-
day afternoon. Contest and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs. Marie
Sager, Mrs. ^George Pigsley, Mrs.
Harry Pigsley, Mrs. Edwin Browns-
berger, Jr., Mrs. Leroy Kinzic,' and
Mrs. William Claussen.

GIBSIBLE-HARRIS WEDDING
HELD HERE SUNDAY ..;,<,

I Miss Lcona Lou Gissibte, dangli-'
ter&f Mr. arid Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc,
and]Roger Dean Harris, second son
of.JVfr. and Mrs. Van Harris, were

'

of the bride. The W.S.C.S. com-
inittee of! the month-served1 as 'Ifct-
'c'heh attendants;1 " '' -• * • ' . . ' •

mit Klopptnburg' and
a.id Mrs. Henry Eilts, Mr. and MM.
F»tt'. Gi'ussen, Mr. and Mrs. J'~w)<
VV Volet, Mrs. 'Bertha Eden, 'Mrs.
Peter Tibken and Mr. Klo>.»:n'jnrg.

gifts were Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
i'Mrs. L'elartd Morgan, Mrs. Herluf
Jeppesen, and Miss Carol, Jcppesen.

.Guests were, present from Sioux
City, Atlantic, Wiota, Adair, Orient,

lunch was serv

4; SISTERS -."' ';•,'".*!
Pythian Sisters met Monday. In

observance of Flag Day,'the group
sang a stanza of "America the
Beautiful," and Mrs. Harold Smith"
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman read

married Sunday, June 16;- '.in.1', a
ctinuleiight service at 2:30 o'clock
in'the afternoon at the Anita Meth-
odis.t church. The Rev. F.. G. Barnes
aixk Claude Sprjr>per{ormed'^t)ic,
double ring ceremony." -V .- • - - . - • - ---.-• —.--,- ....... - , . -

The alfrtf was dcaprated with Jtw<?'«,*unctlon' "Uthne Center,;.• Inwppd, the picnic of .Sisters and their fam-
tall 'Urns of glads %d ShasJw'dai-"-'^mes' Strawberry-Point,' Osce'oja, ilies on July 14.
sies, with white canoes. TlSf canO/Wa'ertown. S.D., Kearney, Nefer., _ " i.
dlclfcrhters seryed as'ashcrs. <H|aronv<*an£ E"I(I' Okla- i 'w- ~j<i- FRIENDLY CIRCLE
Gisiible. sister of the* bride, "iime The bride chose for her traveling - The Friendly Circle

Greenfield, Earlhaiiy' DCS Moincs, • tribUHj to the flag. This tyjthe%laj(t
Norwalk, Menlo,' Stua'it, Center mctfmg until September, except for

Gissible, sister of the'^bride, "iaYig
"Wjilk Hand in Hand" preceding
the. ceremony,, and "The VVedding
Prayer," while the couple knelt at
the altar. Mrs. Eric Oscn was or-
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage by.
her father, wore a floor-length gown
of 'white crystallette with chapel
train. Her fingertip veil of nylon
tulle net was fastened to a seed-
pearl and rhinestone/crown. The

\ gown featured a fitted bodice of
satiti eyelet embroidered crystallette,
witl? cap. sleeves and V neckline,
with an insert of nylon tulle net.
The skirt was full , with front em-
broidered scalloped panels with net
insert.
i The bride wore matching mitts,
white accessories, and* pearl ear-
rings. She carried a nosegay of
stcpjianotis, tied with satin stream-
ers, with love knots and a purple
orchid on a White "Bible.

Mrs. Roger Chopard, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She

'wore a dress of orchid nylon chif-
fdp, 'waltz-length, with empire waist
and shoulder drape, and" a full skirt
with thr<$jptac1k bow trimmings.

Grace Wah'ert, cousin of the
bride,. was bridesmaid, and. wore a
dress Jof mint green fashioned iden-
tical! to that of the matron of honor.
Both wore picture hats matching

'" The'Fricndly Circle club met with

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Deborah Ash entertained girl

friends from the third grade Fri-
day afternoon at a party at the
home of her parents, the David
Ashes, in honor of her ninth birth-
day. Additional guests wire her sis--
ter, Mary and Dana Blazek. The
circus theme was carried out in re-
freshments, favors, and games.
Birthday cake, ice cream, and- punch
were served, and the honoree re-
ceived many gifts. Prize, winners
were Colleen Pcnton vnA Janet
Wiersma.

A family cooperative dinner was
.served Sunday at the William Heck;.'
'-man Jiomc near New Virginia. A't- '
• tending from this area were Tom1

Baileys, W. H. Heckmans, and Don-
ald Heckmans, and other relatives

;frcrn-Atlantic. About 45 attended:"''1"

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER -.
jji-'ji pink and blue shower was, :
held Friday evening at 7:30 at trje.,/

, Christian Church for Debra LynnV
Sykes of Brayton, infant daughter-'
of- Mr. and Mrs, Charles Saykes.':
'There'were 20 present. Contest wnvy-
.ners were Mrs. Homer Rich,._Mr,s..
"Richard Hansen,'"'and ' Mrs. Eltdfr
Christcnsen. Mrs. Mike Baetz wofl :
the lucky tray> Gifts were presented I
to Dcbra's mother,' Mrs. Sykes from
a pink and .blue decorated table.,,
She was assisted by Mrs. Errold ••'-.
Sykes and Dixie Brown. Hostesses'.'
were Mrs. Hans Christcnsen, Mrs: •
Harold Pine, Mrs. Duane Littleton,

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
.The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Simon Smith with ten mem-
bers present and one guest, Mariann
Pigsley. Progress pitch high scorer
was Mrs. William Claussen and Mrs.
Elton .Christensen was runner up,
Marianna Pigsley low, and Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger,' Jr., travel-
ing prize. Mrs. Edward Titus will
be the next hostess. "

Mrs.' Fauna Schwenke entertain-
ed a group'of women at .a'break-,
fast Friday morning. • : '

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB .;.,
The D. D. pinochfcclub met Ti?cs-

day of last w.eek with Mrs. Homer
Millhollin. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick had
high score and Mrs. Hans Moclck

by Mrs. Lester Scholl and "Gar
dens of Japan" by Mrs. n. \V B.I."
erts.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club of the a,ris,ian

church will meet Friday at ,),,
church. Hostesses will be Mrs QU
Dorsey, Miss Cleo Spry, and 'Mrs
Don Hcckman. Roll call will be a
verse with the word Shepherd in
it. Mrs. John Pollock will lead the
devotions. -

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. ]y.
win Nelson, with Mrs. Edward Ti-
tus as hostess. Ten members \vere
present and two guests, Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsbergcr, Sr., and Mrs
Frank Kramer. High score at cards
went to Mrs! Cecil Denney and low
to Mrs. Elsie Reinier. Mrs. 'Bill
Claussen .received the traveling
prize and Mrs. Frank Kramer the
lucky tray.' Mrs. Eddie Brownsber-
gcr, Jr., will be the next hostess.

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE

their dresses, and white accessories. T carried a bouquet of pink and white
Eacfc .'carried white lace fans with -~ J •'"
sprays of carnations.

Wanda'Harris, cousin of the
bride;'and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ByrOn Harris, was flower girl. She
was, dressed in pink nylon, with a
'fourili^red skirt with hoop under-
skirt ::,of the same material. She
wore; a headband of (lower*. •.

Mickey Harris, nephew of the
grotbn}' -and son pf Mr. and Mrs.
Terry/Harris, was ring bearer. He
wore:.n white tuxedo, dark trousers,
andja'bow tie. ."-, ,

TBe. bride's mother'wore an aqua
nyldrV chiffon with white.accessories
andra corsage of white .carnations.
The^jgroom's mother wore a navy
twoiijjece cupioni dress,' . with ac-

costume a mint green sheath dress Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey with 12 mem- LaDo'nna"chri'stensen,"'Mrs!"EdwiiS:

of rayon lineji, with^ white acces- .-...; .^f .
sories.

She is a 1955 graduate of Anita
high school, and has attended Iowa
State Teachers College at Cedar
Falls for two years, majoring in
clccntary education, and graduating
with a pre-professipnal 'certificate.

The groom is a '1954 graduate of
Anita high school, and attended Io-
wa State ColleRc at ^Kmes for one
year. .He-is now><a second.lieuten-
ant, >Jet pilbt, and is stationed at
Perrin AFB in Texas. He received
his commission on June 13.
'The couple will live at Sherman,

Tex.; where he is stationed.

THIESSEN-HOLLAND
WEDDING IN SAG CITY

Peggy Thiessen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Thiessen 'of Sac
City; and Lt; "Dean Holland, son" of
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland of Ani-
ta, were married on Friday, May
31, at / o'clock in the evening at
the First Methodist church, of Sac
City., The Rev. Morris Erftland of-
ficiated at the double ring cere'-'
mony, performed^ before, fhe: altar
banked with pink peonies.

The,bride, given in marriage by •
her father, wore a white embroid-
ered nylon waltz-length' gown, and

WANTED
FOR SALE - 3-Bedroom house, ~ ~ ' : ~ ;.

Close in, Modern. $4250.00. Dement WANTD - Baby sitting. Ma'ry Lou;

Realty Co. - ' *"2Sc 'Christensen. Phone 115 Red 25pV;

FOR SALE - 1949 ^-ton pickup,'
with overload springs and stock
rack, all in good shape. Clyde
Falconer, Anita, Iowa 25p

FOR SALE - Nearly new 1-bed-
room house 20x24. F.ull basement
on paving. $3750.00. Dement Realty

WANTED - People to try our--
home made FRESH SMOKED '-i
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-v

Refrigerated Locker* lies

j j
^ead •:Co. Phone 257, AnitaJ,

Tb£ groom wore a white tuxedo,
and'his best man, Van Harris, his
father, also wore a white tuxedo
with; dark trousers and- maroon
boujpnniere. Terry Harris served as
groomsman to his brother. Ushers
wer£ Roger Chopard, brother-in-
Uiw .of—the bride, and Max Mack-
rill, a mutual friend, They wore white
fooutonnleres.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion!-was held, i n - t h e Methodist
church parlors for 140 guests, The
oblong -three-tiered wedding cake
was' topped by a miniature bride
and groom, and decorated in all
white, with heart and bell decora-
tions, orchid- flower, and mint green
leaves. It was baked by Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl, aunt of the bride.

The bride's table featured a cen-
terpiece which was the top tier of
the wadding cake, flanked by white
candles in crystal holders. The tea
table was also centered with cake
and flanked by white candles.

Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, aunt of the
bride, cut the cake, and Mrs. Terry
Harris poured. Kay Robison, former
classmate of the bride, presided at
the punch bowl. Parlor hostesses
were Mrs, Claude Spry and- Mrs.
Fay P.etersen, aunts of the bridal
pair. Waitresses were Miss.Judy
Jungerson, :Miss Marilyn Rirjggen-
tcrgf Miss Daisy Bonesteel, and
M{SS Snery'l Beck; all college mates

roses and hlies-of-the-valley.. She
wore a finger-Up ne t veil. ' ' . . - •
i . A reception'for 175 guests-|n the

'church parlors' followed the"' cere-
mony. Among those who assisted
with the reception were Mrs. Ches-
ter Holland of Atlantic, who assisted'
at the tea table, and Miss Gladys
Holland of Anita, Who Wtis in'charge
of the guest book,

. Thc» bride, a ^member of Alpha
•Delta Pi sorority,'graduated from
Iowa State college last Saturday.
.The groom,' also: "a';gra'duate of. the''
college, is a'member, of Beta Sigma
Psi fraternity, and is now in the
service at Fort Sill, Okla. The cou-
ple will live in Lawton, Okla., until
he is released in August, and will
be in Greenfield, Iowa, next year,
wh6re he will teach vocational ag-
riculture. •,

WOODACL-JOYCE WEDDING
AT SIDNEY SATURDAY

In a ceremony Saturday morning,
June 1st, at Sidney, Gertrude Wood-
all and Dale Joyce were united in
marriage at the Christian church
with Rev. Charles Milner perform-
ing the single ring ceremony.

The couple are at home on a farm
•northwest of Lewis after a trip
through the Quarks,

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY MEET

The American Legion and Aux-
iliary held their regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening,
.June 13. A joint meeting was held,
at which the two chosen for Boys
Slute, Duane Kline of Anita and
Merrill Miller of Wipta, gave re-
ports on their week at Boys Stale
in DCS Moines, after which each
organization held separate business
meetings.

The Auxiliary meeting was open-
ed by_ uni t president, Mrs.sEdwin
SchollTIt was reported that the Pop-
py sale had taken in $152, and a
report was made on the county
ineei-'nt' at Atlantic May 24. The
unit stnt bijthday gif ts of two while
T shirts -fo the young man they
sponsor at Glenwood State School.

FOR SALE — Bundy B-Flat clar*
met, 4 years old. In good con-
dition. Reasonably, priced. P.hpne

FOR SALE '- Used. Washing* Ma-
' chine in good condition. Fletcher's
' Gamble Store, phone 269, Anita

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30.1b. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. . ' 18C

SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna, Miller's Loc-
kers. igc

FOR SALE - Some good used
lumber, garden tools, 8x10 wall

• tent with poles,- vise and work

HELP WANTED - Man for g«n- '
iral work around produce plant : '•
C. B. Parrott Produce, Adair 2Sc,.

SALESMAN .WANTED V
One of the biggest Feed Cpmpa-,

nies in'the business needs a sales- '.
man at once. Top earnings. Farm
background or acquaintance, with '/
farmrii: most helpfui. Kxpcriencc I''
not , necessary. 'We completely
train you. Full time work. Repeat'
lousiness. Home nights. Must

,t'."ive a car. Write Sale's M.ina«er,
7P) South 42nd St., Omaha, ,Ve-

• ; ; •, : '; ' 25,.;

Jiench, 2 nice fluorescent lights,' •
lawn table, home made' bench saw " '
with'motor, 2 large, slate black-
boards, some good used W pipe,
other articles. Carl W. Johnson

25c

CARDS OF THANKS

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna t Pickup and

' Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. 374,' Anita, Iowa

' , " '. tfc

home,

26pHendeK|on

at my*
south 'tin; 148.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for' flowers, cards and- many acts of
kindness and sympathy during the
illness and death of our brother and
uncle. Special thanks to the Potter
Nursing Home.
George and Alice Gillpatrick,
Nieces, and Nephews. 25p.

We want to thank all of the rel-
atives, neighbors, and friends for
the flowers, memorials, cards, and
kindness shown to us during the
loss of our loved one. Also thanks
lo the many wonderful people that
brought in food and helped at the
hdjhe. .Your kindn'ess will always be
refflfenbered,
Mrs. John Hansen
Mrv aji'd Mrs.;. Stanley .Hansen

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Priestley

and family ; 2 S p

I \vish to thank all my friends
"and ^relatives for their cards and
tlioughtfulness. while I -was a patient
at the Atlantic'and Mercy hospitals.

Dale Christensen 25c

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAj DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita ; Atlantic

SPECIAL FOR DAIRY DA Y
' - • ' . • • • • ' „ p. • i. • • . . • : . -

• • • • • '•<-,. • • •• ' •'-!wH-'j''." /. " "•"::.'.'

Dutch Treat Ice Cream

$1000 IN G&S RED STAMPS FREE
Save your sales tickets from this Saturday, June

22 thru next Saturday, 'June 29.
The one with largest total wins $400 in stamps,

next $300 — $200 and $100.

- Notice -
As Lauser Hardware has discontinued delivery
on L.P. Bottle Gas, we would like to have ypu

try our service.

We deliver, any time and
• .', • ' • ' ' i '* •• ' ' • • • ' <! • •

our prices are reasonable.

wick Brothers
Day Phone 49 Anita, Iowa Night Phone 14

Cars For Sale
'57 FORD CUSTOM 300 4DR.

'56 FORD CUSTOH 2-DR.
'55 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR HARDTOP

'55 FORD RANCH WAGON
'55 MERCURY 4-DR.

'53 CHEVROLET HALF^TON PICKUP
~ 2-'52 RMBB 2-DR. ~~

'53 FORD 2-DR.
Also 10 other cheaper Cars to choose from

Behnlcen Motor Co.
i • tt • > . " , v^ .

Phone 128 Anita, Iowa
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Good Eating in June—
Serve Luscious StrawberriesOften

You can make biscuit shortcake in a jiffy when you use a com-

mercial biscuit mix or an all-purpose mix that you've made in

advance. It takes about 5 minutes to mix the biscuits and about

12 minutes to bake them.

Red, plump, luscious strawberries
— the "crown jewel" ot all fruits.
June is a month noicd for many
things, not least of which is straw-
berries. It's the "homegrown" sca-

, son — strawberries are most plen-
tifuV in June. ' ,

Wonderful as they are, strawber-
ries are among the most tempera-
mental of all fruits. The people who
know most about them are most
reluctant to predict how big the

: crop will be or how good- it will be
at a given time, because Jhe situa-
tion can change with a switch in
the weather.

More Berries Thii Year
The USDA reports that 15 per-

cent more acres were planted to
strawberries th i s year than last, and

.most of these fresh berries arc hit-
ting the'markets this month. Be on
the look out for special buys on
frozen strawberries. There was a
record pack last year,' and there
are lots and lots of berries left over.

Strawberries are a p re t ty pood
source of vitamin C, ranking just
under orange juice and lemon juice.
It takes 3/4 cup of frozen or fresh
strawberries to give you the amount

. of vitamin C you need each day (70
•mg.). •

For a dessert that 's so easy to fix
that you can prepare it right while
you're getting dinner, make a short-
cake the good old-fashioned biscuit
way. If yon don't have time to make
your biscuits froirr scratch, Jewel
Graham, extension nu t r i t ion i s t at
Iowa State College, suggests yqu
use cither a commercial biscuit mix
or an all-purpose mix tha t you've
made in advance. Mixes cut short-

* cake making t ime to less than. 15

\
minutes, and baking time is about
12 minutes.

Strawberry pinwheel sandwiches
with their delicate pink fill ing are
perfect for decorating a summer-
time refreshment tray. Wash and
hull 1 pint of fresh strawberries.
Crush them slightly, sweeten to
taste and drain. Mash 1 8-ouncc
package of cream cheese and whip
with 3 tablespoons of. dairy sour
cream unti l f l u f f y . Add drained
strawberries and mix gently. Remove
crusts from a loaf of unsliccd sand-
which bread and cut 4 very thin
lengthwise slices. Spread with straw-
berry mixture. Holl up firmly, starl-
ing at one narrow end and "rollins.*
to the other. Wrap each r611 in foil
and chill. Slice crosswise to serve.
Makes about 4 dozen.

Parfait Pie

You might like to serve straw-
berry parfait pie at your next des-
sert party or company dinner. Each
piece makes a beautiful picture
when served with a mound of whip-
ped cream and garnished with a
whole strawberry.

.Ingredients: 1 3-ouncc package
strawberry-flavored .gelatin, 1 cup
Itof •wfttdf,"1,?"cui5i'C(3ld"water; 1 pint
vanil la ice cream, 1 .cup sliced- fresh
or frozen strawberries.

Dissolve gelatine in hot water. Add
cold water and stir, Cut ice cream
in 6 chunks; add to gelatin mixture.
Stir t i l l the ice cream melts. Chill
the mixture until it begins to thick-
en (20 to 30 minutes). Fold in straw-
berries gently. Pour into cooled gra-
ham cracker or coconut shell. Chill
unti l firm — about 20 to 25 min-
utes, ' ,

. '—J. «

We Pay $6 Billion
For 'Maid Service*

Our maid service is costing us
about $6 billion a year. So said the
United States Department of Agri-
culture in a recent report to Con-
gress. You're paying your part of
the cost and receiving your share
of the service, even . if you don't

, have a girl who comes to your
house to help with the work.

Here's how it's figured: We spent
about $53 billion for food last year,
compared to less than $15 billion
back jn 1940. Of that big increase in
our food bill, the Department of Ag-
riculture says about $6 billion went
for extra services that we didn't re-
ceive and didn't pay for 17 years
ago.

For example, our chickens, • and
turkeys come to us now ready to
cook — we pay someone we never

see to take off the feathers. We. buy
many of our peas and beans in cans
or frozen packages — no stringing
or shelling in the kitchen. Many of
us like frozen meat pies, cooked
potatoes'and frozen complete meals.
Thai's the kind of "maid service"
for--which we pay $6 billion a year
with no 'complaints.

The farmer gets1 more dollars
from us than he did, partly because
there arc more consumers, eating
more food. But his share of each
dollar is about 40 cents, the same as
in 1940.

The main reason for the increased
cost'of (getting food from the farm
to our kitchens is the general rise
in wages and other costs. Those in-
creases have aflded about $15 billion
a year to our food bill, about equal
to the total national food bill in

1940.

' Now available in six colors: x

i Red • Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c each
(2for25c)

f Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
( , a fresh blotter on it,

The Anita Tribune

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Edwin Garsidc home were Ted
Weaver and Mrs. Kdith Weaver.
Misses Judy and Karen Holland of
Mason City are Spending sonic of
Iheir vacation with Mrs. Wdaver,
thtir grandmother. They arc daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hoi-
land.

The Nolan Stockhams were Sun-
day evening supper guests at the
Dun Hartkopf home. Mr. and Mrs.
l.yle Clcmscn of Clarion were
weekend guests at the Hartkopfs.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Andy Hughes./was hostess

Thursday afternoon to the Helping
Hand club. Twenty members and
several gucsti were present. Guests
were Mrs. Ed Whcelock, Mrs. Ed
Harrow, Mrs. Leland Latitz, Mrs.
(iary Simon, Miss Sue Dressier and
several children. Mrs. Leo Scholl
was in charge of entertainment. She
showed colored slides of Hawaii and
the south and was assisted by Mrs.
Lyle Scholl. Roll call was "Some-
thing about the flag." Mrs. Gary
Simon was presented a wedding
gift from the club. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Leslie Ca-
rothers and roll call will be wed-
ding memories. Members arc askfed
to bring wedding pictures.

GOSSIP
What well known lady who al-

ways brings her fancy work to club
and never sits with idle hands, .op-
ened her box,' prepared to busy her-
self with crocheting and was sur-
prised to find that she had brought
a box of buttons and other odd-
ments instead. We won't say who
but her initials are F. K. and the
incident provided a laugh for all.

Dale. Clirislcnscn returned Sat-
urday from M.ercy hospital in Coun-
cil Bluf f s where he underwent sur-
gery a week ago Thursday. Sunday
afternoon'callers at the home were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lett and the
Ted Han sen family.

INJURED IN CAR-HORSE
COLLISION

Missi.Shcrry Williams, daughter of
the Wendell Williams was injured
Sunday eveuing when a hprse she
was riding was struck by a car
driven by 4-Ouic Johnson. The ac-
cident occurred near th^ Harold Si-

.'mon farm where the family was
visiting.

She was treated locally and about
1:30 Monday morning was taken
to the Atlantic Memorial hospital
for fu r the r examination and X-rays.

If s NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been en a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested'

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

/ * bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL . . .

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM '*•"'*•

The Anita
TRIBUNE

Poison Ivy'Warning
Can you recognize poison ivy?

It's smart to be able to spot the
three shiny leaves before they spot
you !

As far as we know tbc only, way
for a susceptible person to prevent
n r;isc of poison ivy is to avoid- the
plains. Many picnics have been
.-poiltd and vacations mined for the
susceptible person who comes in
contact wi th poison ivy or its cou-
sins ... t l ie tree-like poison sumac
and the bushy poison oak.

Leaves of both the ivy and the
oak come in threes, about three
inches Ions? ... preen in summer,
red in f a l l and shiny from their oil.
Poison sumac growns in damp or
moist ground, often in swamps.

Anyone who has had poison ivy
knows how uncomfortable the red,
itching blisters can be. Scratching
and breaking the blisters is danger-
ous as secondary skin infections
may develop. Boils may sometimes
follow severe attacks. If the attack
is severe, a physician should be con-
sulted.

The real trouble ma^er'Js the
sap or oil which oozes out of the
injured plant. When it comes in
contact with the skin it causes in-
tense irritation resembling a burn.
If a person gets into poison ivy, the
first thing'to do is to wash the spots
that have come in cotrtact with the
ivy, using plenty of soap and hot
water, or, if water is not available
sponge them with alcohol or gaso-
line. It is important that the oil be
removed. A shower is more satis-
factory than a tub bath because the
poison floats- on the surface of the
water and may leave infected ma-
terial at water level. A solution of
one tablespoon of-baking soda dis-
solved in a pint of hot water is rec-
ommended to help re'duce the itch-
ing.

The' best precaution, however, is
recognition. Learn' to recognize and
avoid poison ivy. • '

Tips to Foil
House Prowlers

More than 1,500 U. S. homes will
be burglarized' each 24 hours dur-
ing the vacation months of July and

„August, according to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

That figure prompted J. B. Stei-
ncl, business manager of the Iowa
Sheriffs ' Association to give lowans
tips oh how to. foil house prowlers.

"When you take your vacation,
make sure your home is locked," he
said. "Make arrangements to have
your mail cared for, and tell the '
milkman and newspaper boy to stop
deliveries. Papers atut bottles piled
on the doorstep are an invitation to
thieves to enter your home."

Stcincl said lowans should ask
their sheriff 's office or police de-
partment to keep an eye on their
homes during any extended' ab-
sences. The officer- can watch for
any unusual activity around your
property while you are gone.

In addition, inform one of your
trustworthy neighbors of your plans.
He, too, can keep an eye on your
house. Don't leave any cash or oth-

er valuafilcs-'m- tlie home. Lock M
windows-and'doors. alli

Protect yourself, your l,f,m, ,„.
your community against thieves

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

AWNINGS
e Redwood • Aluminum

e Fiberglass
New Reduced Prices

WINDOWS
Aluminum Windows, any size
up to 32x64, $18.00 installed. -

FREE ESTIMATES
JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W Audubon

UUUUULJHQQE2

SAT., JUNE 22
TEENAGE DANCE

18 Years. nnd Younger
Parents Welcome a> Spectator!

WED.,JULY3
10 — 1:30

THE STARLIGHTERS
GOOD MUSIC

19 Years and Older

The New Playlan
Stuart, Iowa

QDQDDDDDDDDD

Let Us Help You

in all
Your Driving Needs

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tires

All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
mmiiiiiiniNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

COSTS IISfood Service
nniinnisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Baseball Game
.- •• ' ' /

Anita Midgets vs. Elk Horn

Friday 9 June 21

HERE
ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER

and support our BOYS' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM
• v • . .. •• i

"A Community's Biggest Business is its Children 1"

AniU Girl'. Softball Schedule

June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17
July.'24
July 28
July 31

Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
Carson ,

Marne
Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
: Marne

Carson

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
Here

TJiere

No ganut can be played in
Anita until lights are in-
stalled. - •

Place . Ball Park
,i

Game Time - 6 p.m.

—Coach - Jack Blazek
/ •

ADMISSION
F R E E

Anita Midget'* Schedule
Fri., June 7 • Adair Here
Tues., June 1.1 Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tues., June 25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28 Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Adair • There
Fri., July 5 Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 Marne There
Fri., July 12 Audubon" Here
Tues., July 23 Elk Horn There
Fri., July 26 Cumberland Here
Tues., July 30 Casey There

• ' ' *
This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O. W. Shaffer and Son x

Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Krasne's Super Market
Reed Tavern
Elizabeth's Cafe
Les Eddy, Clothier „
Long's Home Furnishings
Anita Lumber Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal
Cameron Body Shop
Arnett's Motor Inn
Chapman's Texaco Service
Behnken Motor Co.
Dement Realty ' *̂

Town and Country Ins. Agency
Anita Tribune
Rasmussen Hatchery
Fletcher's Gamble Store
West Iowa Telephone Co.
Shaffer and Burns
Haszard .Oil Co. v-
Burke Bros.
Golden Rule. ^
Faulkner Ins. Agency
Hagen Produce
Chadwick Impl. Co.
The Redwood
Anita State Bank

. Bonnesens 5 and 10
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FARMERS-SAVE
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

USE

Roth's 41%
PIG & HOG CONCENTRATE
It contains 1000 -Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER

TANKAGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

- RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low iii

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)'

WELCOME DAIRY QUEEN!

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

WANT ADS PAY I

RENTAL J^QUIPMENT .
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
dec, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer*. ' ; ~

MARDESEN ,
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita,' la. Phono 4

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedneit, get a long-
Mrm Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
310 Weit 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 841-W

Dairy Day Specials
12 Quart

MILK PAILS

79c
MILK FILTER

DISCS

49c
CATTLE SPRAY

98c
GALLON

REFRIGERATOR
Full width freezer

Reg. $219.95

$159.95

GAMBLES
Anita, la. Phone 269

Dairy Queen Day

--SPECIAL-

$1495670X15TUBELESS
WHTTESIDEW ALL TIRE
FOR ONLY plus tax

and
recappabU

tire

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

The Rains Came and
the Roof Leaked

$5.60 per mo. will cover the total cost of a new
Roof on the average Residence.
See the exciting new colors of our Roofing
waiting your selection.
Why not a new Roof today?

Anita Lumber Co.
No cost for an Estimate of your needs.

LOCAL NEWS
CIRCLE 3, WSCS

Circle III of the Anita Methodist
W.S.C.S. met the evening of June
13th at the church with twlvc mem-
bers and four guests present. Guests
present. Guests were Mrs. Bill Aup-
jicrlc, Mrs. Jack Fulk, -Mrs. Bob
Brown ,and Mrs. Helen Moore.
Mrs. Don Karns presented the les-
son. "Give of your Best to the Mas-
ter" and told some interesting
things the Women's Society "of
Christian Service is doing to pro-
mote Christian "living in different
parts of our county. Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann was hostess and was as-
sisted in serving lunch by Mrs. Hel-
en Moore. The next meeting wljl be
July 18th with Mrs. Jack Reed and
Mrs. Bill Stcclc as hostesses.

LUTHERAN PICNIC
The Lutheran vacation Bible

school picnic was held at the Ani-
ta recreation park Sunday, with a-
bout 100 in attendance. Lloyd Pe-
dcrscn, Dallas Bonncscn, and Mrs.
Henry Alff were in charge of pop
and ice cream. Ice cream was spon-
sored by the Walthcr League. In
charge of entertainment were Mrs.
W. H. Kohlmcier, Mrs. K«rmit Klop-
penburg, Mrs. Dallas ' Bonnesen,
Polly Hansen, and Mrs. Alvin Wah-
lert. ,• x

Mrs. Lcroy Kinzic, Mrs. Frank
Kramer, and Mrs. Jack Fulk and
children were in Clarinda Wednes-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambcrtsen
and Mrs. Earl Heath were in DCS
Moines Friday.

Mrs. Harry Pigsley and Bobbie
are visiting this week with relatives
in Des Moines.

I.li.yd Harris, south of Anita, wa3
in Omaha Monday with cattle on
the market.

The Raymond Reed family at-
tended, the Frazec reunion in Des
Moines Sunday. Charlotte is spend-
ing a week with her cousin, Mrs.
George Morris and family and Miss
Sandra Ferees in Osceola.

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Korea Busy Bees held their

annual picnic at the recreation park
in Anita Wednesday evening of last
week. Mrs. Robert Duff and Mrs.
Edward Uarrow received anniversary
presents from their secret pals. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Karns and Becky, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and Ricky, Mr.
amhMrs. Manley Young and family,
Mr. ami- Mrs. Duanc Darrow and
family, Mr. and Mrs.'Merrit Stccle,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wheclock and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward'Darrow and
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steele and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor-
gensen and family, Clyde Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Janet.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettes met

June 5 at the home of Carl and
Deanna Dorsey with Sondra Nelson
as co-hostess. There were 24 mem-
bers, three, leaders and three guests
present. Roll call was "What 1 like
from the freezer." Talks were given
by Kathy Beschorner on "Packag-
ing Frozen Meat", by Mildred Scar-
lett on "Check Your -Dairy Diet"
and by Betty Cron on "Frozen
Fruits and Vegetables." Demonstra-
tions were given by Patty Bailey on
"Cooking Frozen Vegetables", by
Carol Dorsey and Carol Jeppesen
on "Refrigerator Cookies." Plans
were made for local camp.

NORTH MASSENA YOUTH
The North Masscna Youth Fel-

lowship met Monday evening at the
Lcland Lantz home'with 11 young
people present and the two leaders,
Mr; and Mrs. Byron Bower. The
scheduled' wiener roast and picnic
was postponed indefinitely because
of rain, but the regular meeting
was 'held.

NEW ROOF
The barn on the Lylc Scholl

farm south of Anita is being re-
shinplcd, having a new front,

REDECORATING
Lincoln Center hall has recently

received a new coat of paint.

NEW POLICY
Beginning July 4, the county re-

corder's office will be required to
collect the SOc fee for releasing a
chattel mortgage when the mort-
gage is placed on file. Previously,
the fee was collected when the
mortgage was released'. The fee for
filing a mortgage is als,6 SOc.

NOTICE
Beginning July 4th, there will be

an increase of fees for hunting and
fishing licenses. The new fees are:
hunting, $2.00; fishing, $2.00; Com-
bination $3.50; 6 day fishing $3.00.

All females 16 or over must have
a license for both fishing and hunt-
ing, slates Esther Reeves, Cass Re-
corder.

DAIRY DAY
(continued from p. 1)

five finalists will appear Saturday.
Judges of today's events will be rep-
resentatives from the county news-
papers an,d KJAN.

Barbara Reyiiofds, a 1957 grad-
uate of Anita High School, (laugh-
ter of Mrs. Verl Adams, is 17. She
has been in 4-H work for three
years, in the Dcntpn -Sunshine club,
at which she was president, vice-
president, secretary, and treasurer
at d i f ferent times. She is familiar
with dairy practices and milking,
and is^ the nominee of the Anita
'Chamber of Commerce. She has
been working, for the past two

«*4*444**4**4^««<>***m#<0^

MEET THE NATIONAL DAIRY QUEEN IN ANITA
SATURDAY FROM 10 A. M. UNTIL 1 P. M.

' Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

Flynn 12-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE 21<
Giant Size Per Package

POST TOASTIES 29<
Jumbo Cremes'

COOKIES
Ib.Bag

4*
Round Longhorn

CH€€S€
Per Pound

49c
Nestea For Iced Tea Per Jar

INSTANT TEA 49<
Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29c
Shurfine 46-oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 55c

U. S. Good

BEEF ROASTS
t

Per Pound

43c
Armour's Star

Spiced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

/ "

Per Pound

43c
EXIRA

MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER
3-HOUR SPECIAL

SATURDAY
10 A.-ML to 1P.M.

59c
Per Pound

1-Pound Limit

PLAY ANITO
In Cool Comfort in Our AIR Conditioned^ Store

Anyone Winning in our Store will be given 1 Large

WATERMELON FREE .

KOHL&IANTZ
» • *•

Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

weeks in Woolworth store in At-
lantic, and previously worked in
Bonncsen's 5 & 10 store here.

Patty Bailey, a 1957 graduate of
Anita High School, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey, is
18 years old, and' has-been in 4-H
work with the Lincoln Lincolnettes
for 8 years, having perfect atten-
dance for the 7 years she has com-
pleted. She has been historian of
the club and received a blu^ ribbon
And .dress revue pin on her dress
entry at the State Fair two years
a.'jo. Her demonstration" team won
a blue ribbon, and she has the lead-
ership award from last year. She
qualifies as a dairy princess candi-
date, being familiar with dairy prac--
tices, and she always gets the cows
in and often helps with the milking
machines. She was salutatorian of
her graduating class, and holds an
essay, and a poetry award, as well
as a three-year perfect attendance.
Her hobby is sewing. She is helo-
ing with all kinds of work at home
tin's summer. She will enter Tarkio
College, Tarkio, Mo., in the fall.

T!-.e county dairy queen crowned
Saturday evening will represent
Cass in the Iowa dairy princess con-
test at the all-Iowa fair in Cedar
Rapids, in addition to receiving var-
ious merchandise awards.

Nominations up to Wednesday
noon included Barbara Reynolds of
Anita, Patty Bailey, Margaret Fit-
schen and Roma Wright of Wiota,
Marjorie Kay. Shaver and Sharon
Shafer of Cumberland; Jane" Peter-
sen, Sharon .• Coomes, Nadine
Schwankc, and Lois Leander .of
Atlantic; and Karen Jean Rabe of
Griswold.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. 0. Mueller
Wjtota PH. 515R32i'l*5.'-, i.- " , •

ABEL JOl^N KARSTENS.
FORMER FRANKLIN
RE£lpENT, DIES

Friends and former neighbors of
Abel John Karstens, 80, were sad-
dened Thursday, June 13, by the
news of his death at Dennis Nur-
sing home in Atlantic.

'Since the death jOf his wife, Eva
J. Sandhorst Korstehs on Jime 14,
)9?7, he 'had., lived with his ch'ildren,
Mr?. John Brahanis of-CumberlaftS,

John of Marne, Gay of Anita, and
Mrs. Merle Kaken of Long Beach,
Calif.

The family had lived in Franklin
township south of Wiota most of
their married life. Surviving with
his children are 10 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, June 16, at the First Evangel-
ical Luthran church, southeast of
Wiota, of which he and his family
were members.

SILVER WEDDING PARTY
FOR LAMAR GARDNERS

A, cooperative dinner-party was
held at the home of M'r. and Mrs.
Carl Keller northwest of Wiota Sun-
day evening, to celebrate the silver
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Gardner, which is June
18. Those present were Mr. • and
Mrs. Lamar Gardner and ther daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Arms of Maryvillc, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Coomes and fam-
ily of Atlantic, Mr. and- Mrs. Lc-
land Engel of Omaha, Dick Engel
and a girl friend from Des Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mailander of
Atlantic, Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth
Near.y. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Har-
ris and Kathleen, of near Wiota
and Mr, Petersen, Mrs. Keller, and
Mrs. Francis Mailand«r's father who
makes his home at the Kellers. The
home was decorated with pink and
silver in keeping with the celebra-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keller pf
Mlwaukcc, Wis., were hottie for
Father's Day and also present at
the silver wedding celebration.

The Arthur Christensen family
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
tile home of his parents, the Jim
Christensens in Atlantic. They drove
to the north and west sides of the
town and viewed the flood caused
by the heavy rains of Saturday and
bunday. Two inches of rain was
reported at most places. Several
families in new Homes and trailer
camps along the river were evacua-
ted.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tomelson
and daughter Maryiin spent Sunday
eevmng a t : thc Arthur Christensen
home.

Mrs. Otis Smith reports that their
daughter and husband, the Bilf Mar-
dis, are back in their Omaha home,

• recovering from the gas accident of
several wpoks ago., Mrs. Dorothy '

Homj m*<le : Fresh Link Pork
at Miller'. Loekew .

Deitrick of Norfolk, Nebr., Bonnie's
sister, has been with them at llic
hospital and now at the home carins
for the baby and- dong the work.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mardi are tak-

,ing treatments, as the gas affected
each one in the hands, causing them
to be stiff. Bill is employed at the
Coca-Cola plant, and Bonne with an
insurance company. They both dope
to resume work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner o!>-
served^ Father's Day by entertain-
mg his father, John Turner of At-
lantic, and their son Darrol an.l
family of south of Anita, and their
daughter, Mrs. Don Strickmatler
and family of Atlantic. There arc
five grandchildren.

GARDEN CLUB ' ..
The Wiota Garden club met with

Mrs. Henry Dimig Monday, west
of Wiota on No. 6, with good at-
tendance in spite of the hard rain.
Mrs. Glen Shields of/near Cumber-
land demonstrated making corsages.
Each member brought flowers f i r
miniature flower arrangements. Mr.;.
Dimig, Mrs. Tom Coughlin, and Mrs.
Verda Judd served lunch.

SWIMMING v ' '
Youngsters from this a rea -who

want to-take the swimming lessons
at Sunnyside park in Atlantic stari-
m« July 1, must have their onls
signed ."for bus space':and turned in
to John Dulin or'Mrs..,Don Havens
by June 28.-

Mrs. G: D. Muller spent a short
time, at the home of Mrs. Al Pal-
mer on June 11, admiring the flow-
ers outside and inside-.the house.

Horn*, made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Millar'i Lockers

Tht

Excellent food and

Entertainment -
Televiiion

Open from 6 p,nj,, every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at<wejt edge
TAnltt. .M ; ̂ .
• ' /) «



UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN .
SPONSORED BY THE IOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

V
Kansas City Friday evening. The - Guests at the Ralph CBamber's
Kamc was between the Kansas City home Sunday were Mr. and-Mrs.
Athletics and the New York Van- Norman Clayton and family of Red
Kces. The group returned home Oak. Mrs. Clayton is a daughter of
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Saturday. I he Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dak- Reynolds and A/2i; Curtis Larry Chamber, son
(laughter, Phyllis, of Fairlawns, N. of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers,
J-, were supper guests of the Mer-
yin Taylors last Thursday evening!
The Reynolds were here to help his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alona Rey-
nolds of Atlantic, celebrate their

returned the first of the week for
a two-week furlough from his du-
ties nt ihe Ujjlin Air Force Base
near Orlando, Klorida. He has re-
ccivcd a promotion from A/.?c since

5<)th wediliiiK anniversary on Sun- he was last home in November.
day.

,1-arly shouting, cralcly ac t ive names il. i nnt

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f McClean of
Kock Island, III., were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Mai-

"shake _ , h c house apart" but that lander on'Sunday:The";Wo'ladies

Ilic

i i i incl!" she said. "Now give children a chance to work off
,|<nvn and stop shaking sleam. Sometimes they can help

w'1" rather strenuous fu rn i tu re mov-
ing for houscclcaning.

Painting and drawing at a stand-
up drawing hoard consume more

„,. . . energy than drawing at a table docs.
to do about children's bot- Some sets of building blocks, home-

in wet weather can nirule or not, arc heavy enough so
the young child, can get exercise
playing with 'them.

Even if the children's indoor ac-

Oittsidc, the rain1

i. The children
dc for two days,
i being cooped up

. nn everyone.

Win'W"";S»'"'tlicrc .pr<^bly
perfect solution to it. There

ccvcral t l i inn-* tnat can 'le'1''att ,ver ivlu'ii Iliey are adapted to
,c(< and interests of the cap-
V iJilcr children, when the
' ' is warm enough, playing in

in the i r swim suits can be
Or tlii-y i"'" wcar boots al"'p

and *ail boats and do sim-
iinii.-. ( ' f t e n , though, it is the

"̂".'r f l i i ldr i ' i i who seem to suffer
'° ("jru'ii hf i i ia confined.

nCI,il(lron's """l-'s ™ radio or rec-
I nr w i th mother playing the

"''„ „., of ten be used foK,mod-

arc sistcvs.

Miss Rila Mailandcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Mailander, is
spending the week in DCS Moines
with Mr. and Mrs. Kay Barclay.
Mrs. Barclay is the former Jn
ta Jo r j

NEW RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Truman A. (leer

tivitiw must all be quiet, just pro- ?„"' lhre« e'»'''™«. TTO. 8. Ann.
viding enough variety" can' h'elp over- M\x±l, S'̂ ovV Zo^hl

home recently vacated' by Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Mailandcr on Mon-
day. Mr. Geer will be a new teach-

variety can help
come boredom. Helping the child
move from game to game and from
room to room at reasonable intervals
can help keep him from getting in-
tolerably restless.

Until someone invents a way of
having it rain only at night, how-
ever, many mothers will always
have to decide whether it's worse
having the children inside or ont-
?ii!-e on wet days.

er in the Wiota high school this
fall.

Hill Mailandcr, son of the Mil-
ford Mailanders is spending the
week with the Max Walkers north xr!l'S(

of town.

HM TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

Thirteen members and four guests
at tended, flnesls were Mrs. LaRne
Andersen of Atlantic; Mrs. Don
Hilyard of Cumberland, and Mrs.
Henry Paulsen ami Mrs. Everett
Ostnis of Wiota. Mrs. Jack Murray
was appointed lo buy cards and
gif ts and Mrs. flerald I.owe is re-
porter. Mrs. Arlow Boyscn will be
hostess in July.

FINAL RITES LAST THURSDAY
fOR JAMES G. WATERS MRS. WILLIAM PALMER

Funeral services for James G. - WSCS PRESIDENT
Water;, <>1, who died June 11 at The Wiota WSCS met in Ihe
)JO p in - at the Atlantic Memorial; church basement Wednesday, .lime
liospiial were held last Thursday 12, with Mrs. A. M. Acker 'as hos-
nornini.' at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's less. The following were installed
Catholic church in Wiota. The Rev. as officers for tin.' corning year:
Joseph A. Uevlin officiated, and Mrs. William Palmer, president,
music was by the church choir. Mrs. Harold Stuctelbcrg, vice-prcs-
Serving as casket bearers were: ultnt; Mrs. Lamar Gardner, rccord-

TO OREGON POSITION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mcllermott

and children, Jacqueline and Steven,
recently of Chester, Pa., arrived at '
the J. H. McDcrmoit home on Sat-
urday evening. He has been adver-
tising manager of the Chester Times
and lef t Monday for Bend, Oregon,
where he is lo he advertising direc-
tor of the Bend1 Bulletin.

His wife and children are re-
maining for a longer stay and will
stop at Kalispell, Montana lo visit
her parents before she joins her
husband.

BETTER TO TEACH
CHILDREN THAN GIVE
THEM TOO MUCH1

By Bob Hullihan

The fa the r Stayed in the k i tchen
most of tha t f i r s t night tha t the
body of his 17-year-old son lay in
the front room, t-fc came out only
once, walking slowly as though wa-
ding through a heavy dream, and
Mood by the cof f in . He reached
down and louchctl Ins son's should-
er l iuhl ly . "Such a f ine , big boy,"
he said. "And I've got lo put him
away."

Much later, he was able to talk
to an old fr iend. He tried, scarch-
inyly, lo explain what had happened
and why.

"I thought 1 had to give him
more than I'd ever had," he said.
"I always hail the feeling he was
growing up in a world where he
might not have much of a chance in
the end. I never thought 1 wouldn't

him.
i iplc thought il was funny,

bin that 's why he drove the new
car around town so much while F
stayed with Ibe old bus. It gave me
a wonderful kick just to have him
pick me up at work in his own car.

"Of course, the car wasn't the

reason for what happened. You can't
blame machines for what you don't
do yourself. I knew 'the boy was
a reckless driver. Friends told me.
The police chief talked to me about
it. .

"So, I bawled the boy out a con-
pic of times. Hut there's no use be-
ing dishonest now. I was proud of
his cra/y driving. I jus t couldn't
imagine this happening to a boy that
fine, a hoy thai yomig.

"I haven't been able to think-
much since they called me to the
hospital in the middle of the night.
All 1 can do is remcinber. I'll never
forget tha t instead of t rying to teach
him, I gave him th ings ; gave him
more than ho understood how to
use. I don't know how I can live
with that and without him."

Dance
SAT./ JUNE. 22.

SPARTA Orchestra
Mr. add Mrs. Lawrence Holtz

Silver Wedding Dnnc«

"ACQVA"
i BALLROOM

AVOCR, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Don't Gamble With '

* Defective Wiring

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club held the

June meeting Monday at the home
of Mrs. Henry Ohing wi th Mrs.
Kalph Hancock and Mrs. George
Imld' as co-hostesses. Mrs. Ralph
Keller was a guest. Mrs' Glen
Shields of Massena demonstrated

John t>imi|!, Joe Schubert, Ralph ing secretary; Mrs. A. M. Acker, Hie methods of making corsages.
Kiralal, K»y Thecde, Mervin Tay-
lor and Jcli" McGovcrn. Interment
MS in the Atlantic Catholic ccm-
itery.

Mr. Walters was born in- Cass

treasurer; Mrs. Mervin Taylor, sec-
retary of promotion; Mrs. i Ralph
Hancock, missionary education and

Mrs. Carl Keller was named chair-
man of the nominating committee.
Election of officers will be held in

service; Mrs. Gerald Lowe, Chris- July. Mrs. Minnie Palmer will' be
ttan social relations; Mrs. Clifford the next hostess.

County March 25, 1896, the son of , Wright, local church activities; Mrs.
James and Mary Waters, and had Claude Spry, student work; Mrs.
lived in this county all of his life. T r " ' " ''• '••
He fanned south of Wiota in re-
cent years until he retired because

'dfa i l ing health and moved to Wio- imal l i fe ; Mrs. Gerald Lowe, liter- tic. Wiota youngsters and adults

Harold Stuetelherg, youth work;
Mrs. George Dcvereaux, children's

RED CROSS SWIMMING
STARTS JULY 1

Red Cross swimming lessons arc
work; Mrs. Maurice Coomcs, spir- scheduled to start July 1 in Allan-

la in March of this year. He was
nirrled to Zclla Hall at the Reno
Catholic church on Sept. 10, 1925.
Mr. Waiters was a member of St.
Joseph's church in Wiota.

Surviving are his wife, three sons,
Rns-cll anil Patrick of Atlantic and
Paul, at home; two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy Hi^his and Mrs. Bernice

iHeidiT hath of Omaha, a sister,
Kalhcrine Waters of Atlantic; a

attire and publications; Mrs. Don-
ald Helmts, supplies; Mrs. Ernest
Harris, status of women's commit-
' tee and Mrs. Minnie Palmer, pub-

licity.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Havens and
children, Nancy and Steven, Mrs.
Ross Havens, Donald's mother, and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Aldag of Atlan-
tic, Mrs. Havens parents, attended

•brother, Owen Waters of Mound' a Wilshusen family reunion at Polk,
Cily, Kansas, and seven grandchil-
ilren. He was preceded in death
ly four sisters, Mrs. Alberta Bris-
coe, Marguerite and Mae Waters
and one sister who died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry at-
tended the Methodist Annual Con-
lertncc at Grace Methodist church
in Des Monies from Sunday to Fri-
day last week. They also attended
tke wedding of Mrs. Spry's nephew,
Rofer Harris, to Miss Leona' Gis-
iible'in Anita on Sunday.

S AND C CLUB
Tht June meeting of the S and

Cclub was held at the home of Mrs.
Albert Johnston on last Thursday.

Nebraska on Sunday. Mr. Aldag's
mother was a Wilshusen.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Taylor of Le
Mars attended a baseball game in

are to sign cards and pay their pool
fee of $1.40 to cither Mrs. Donald
Havens or John Dulin before June.
28 so (hat they can receive their tic-
kets for admission in lime. Bus
transportat ion will be available from
the school house each morning Wio-
ta's lessons are scheduled.

Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Williamson
were guests at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy William-
son, Sunday noon.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon,
at Miller's Lockers

WANTED - Your Little Fixiti
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

JUST WTFVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR!

tvery week many Tribune subscriber? mate this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" ^n the classified

advertising page. • '

These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy,-sell or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" beaome "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads. ,

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
* Call 107

Clip This Coupon
and $COO worth

Stamps

Ju»t fill out and take to any oi
the merchant* listed in thit ad

\
BONNESEN'S STORE

CHAPMAN TEXACO SERV.

HAGEN PRODUCE

RUGGLES GROCERY

MARDESEN PAINT AND

WALLPAPER CO.

Na_mc

Address

Town

One coupon to a customer. Va!
id at above d»*l«r» only. Ex-
pire* July 4, 1»57.

-4-

N A T ! OH A L L Y
A D V E R T I SCO

SHOES
• A -T- • •

LOWEST PRicES_

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE
, ATLANTIC - I A .

AVOID SUMMER RADIATOR jkOVBLEI

AND

NOW!
Let' us clean out winter
rust and scale with Mobil
Radiator Flush—help
prevent corrosion with
Mobil Hydrotone—put
entire cooling system in
top shape !x

CLEAN YOUR COOLING SYSTEM WITH

Mobil Radiator Flush
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita, Iowa

We give KING HORN stamps

BOOSTING IOWA TRANSPORTATION
\.

Iowa income in the transportation field- gains substantially
from the growing expenditures made here by the brewing
industry. Over $6,640,000.00 per year is spent, in this state for
such transportation costs — including more than $3,467,000.00
for railway and truck transport in Iowa, and over $3,173,000.00
for local trucking from wholesalers to retailers. Both these
items mean more jobs for lowans, more income, a *further
stimulus for business in every part of our state.

Add to this the $30,000,OQO.OO Iowa payroll of the brewing
industry itself, or the $25,000,000.06 paid in Iowa taxes, or the
large expenditures made for Iowa farm products, plus many
other such items. Put them all together and sou get an impres-
sive picture of the contribution the industry is making to the
welfare arid advancement of Iowa, and lowans.

. . . helping to build Iowa
•v " - ' ' ' . ' '

Unifcd>raf.e$ Brewers Foiindatiw-^ows'^iyisipfi'-eOS Libert/ BldlvDes Moines
"- — ' '"-^ '-^

'.'/jV.K ,



News about Town
IIEV.F.G. BARNES
RETURNED TO
pjlSTORATE

The Rev. F- <"•• Barnes was re-
nnied to lh« Pastorate of the Anita,
vviota Methodist churches for the

, n h vc;ir, at the recent session
I the lowa-Ues Moines Conference
, (he Methodist church, where

ltor.il appointments were made
lor the coming church year.

The Rev. J- Milton Kinney, who
,,rvcu the churches here before the
L j[r liarnes, was also returned

to IM church at Macedonia, for the
fourth year. .

four changes in this area involve
the du;rclics in Atlantic, Massena,
Grecnl'tU. and Lewis.

The Kcv. Ronald C. Bissmgcr
,.,„,, to the Atlantic church froiji
*" and Rev. Leonard - •"*-•-

Atlanta Jjp the
i in the Highland

flw
rtc

RECEIVES AWARD
C. E. Hornbuckle, a sophomore at

Simpson College in Indianola and'
son of the Glen Hornbuckles, was
one of six lo receive a letter in
track at the college Friday.

LEGG THROWS TJO-HITTER
Dick Lcgg, pitching for the Casey

town team, pitched a no-hitter a-
gamst Earlham at Earlham Friday
night. The game was called at the
end of the 6th inning because iof the
ten run rule. The score was 11 to 0
Legg faced only 23 batters, striking
out 14 and- walking two.

NEW EMPLOYMENT
Donna Marie Kramer is working

at Elizabeth's Cafe, and Mrs. Marie
Sager is working at Arnett's Cafe.

BALL TEAMS WIN
3, LOSE 3 IN

PSiK sec-
tion of DCS Moine*.

The Rev. Joseph Mason goes from
the M?sscna cliarge to be pastor
j. What Cheer. , -

The Rev. Josepn 'Stopford, who
had- been at Lewis,- retired \ -and.i
itovfd to Indianota. Rev. John Wood:
goes to Lewis after -a trip to Eng-'

The Rev. Robert Mcttahv moved
|,cm Gtecnfield to Ade!,'and the
Rev. Donald Arthur comes from
Parmington to Greenfield.

The Rev. William F. Overhulser,
of Council Bluffs,' remains, as sur.
pttinleniicnt of the Council Bluffs
District. . ,7 ,.,; . -^ -._. ,.,

IRON WILLIAMS
BHORMAR •
WI1ISION j S ,

Sharon Williams, 16-ycaf daftptf-
t t rof the Wendell Williattis, is re-
operatinR at her home following
injuries sustained Sunday evening
«henshc was. thrown rfrom.. a horse.
She suffered a 'sllght^rain coricus,-
«on, and was taken at one' o'clock
Monday morning to 'Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, where she.was re-
leased later in the day. She 'also
iiilfercil scratches and a cut on the
tacit of her head.

She was riding a horse belonging
lo Harold Simon, near.the Simon.
farm about 71A miles south of Ani-
ta about dusk when the horse be-
came frightened by the approach,-
ing headlights of a northbound, car
driven by Louie Johnson, -and ran
imp the front of the car.

The horse suffered severe cuts
and broken back legs' and'had to be
destroyed. The front of the John-
son 1957 Ford was damaged, but the'
occupants of the car were uninjured
except for a Johnson boy who re-
ceived a cut lip.

GRADUATES FROM life . .;
Conrad Hornbuckle, son of the

Glen Hornbuckles wis one of 988
undents to be graduated from lo-
rn State College Saturday. He re-
tefyd .a B. S. degree, with major
in zoology.

Anitas young ball teams broke
even the past week, winning three
games and losing three.

The PeeWees won two and lost
none. The Midgets won one and
lost two. The girls' Softball team
;lost one: ;

•-Last night, too late for recording
here, th.e girls played, at Macedonia,
meeting; a team that his not been
beaten in two years, ond which gave
Marne its first defeat Monday night.
• The PecWces will play Fonta-
ndle here this tfternoon, Thursday,
at 5:30, in a game scheduled yes-
terday, and the.Midgets will play
Ellfi Horn here (tomorrow evening,
Friday, at 6 o'clock, „

In the games played during the
past week, the PecWccs, playing
Wiota there; had-4 runs, 2-hits, to
Wiota's 1> An, 2 hits.

The girls playing Sunday night at
W,alnut had 7 runs on 8 hits, and
Walnut 8 runs, 12 hits.

. -»On Friday' night, the Midgets
'playing here had four runs, 5 hits
to Marne's 6 runs, 8 hits. Al Kline
had a home run for-Anita.

Sunday at Griswold the Anita
Pee Wees had 10 runs,' 5 hits,, and
Griswold,2 runs, 3 hits. Also at
Griswold Sunday the Midgets had
19 runs, 19 hits to Griswold's -4
runs, 3 hits. Al Kline 1iad two home
runs, 3 doubles. Roger Watson had
5 hits in 6 times.

Tuesday night playing a game
here originally scheduled for Aud-
ubon had 7 runs, 7 hits to Audu-
bon's 13 runs on 13 hits.

Coach Jack Blazck states " t ha t
-.-anybody interjjsjte'd , in tcnnjs-.caj
'play aVth'e'fecrcatiein park Tuesday
mornings :and Wednesday after-
noons, and on Thursday mornings
until the basket is erected on the
court.

He has also set tip a horseshoe
court at the southeast corner of the
tennis court, and will fix others if
there is sufficient ntcrest.

'M.f. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible and
Sharon and Leona, and Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris attended the graduation
of Roger Harris at Byran, Texas,
from air cad«t training. He received
his wings as jet pilot and 2nd lieu-
tenant June 13. The group returned
to Anita Friday, June 14. , ,

Car of 33>/2%

PELLEITID AMMONIUM NITRATE

On
FARMERS' CO-OP.

ELEVATOR CO.
"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone49: ,,; , '^'.' :. , - Anita,Iowa

Ready for Occupancy
APPROXIMATttY JULY 1

5-room modern house on acreage, newly remod-

eled and redecorated. Beautifully located south

edge Anita on Hiway 148. Reasonable rent to

conscientious tenant.

FOR SALE OR RENT

See

Carl Johnson

To Teach in Greenfield
I™'' 5°?," ?' Holland- s°n of theJens Hollands, will be the new vo-
cational agriculture teacher at
Greenfield next year. A graduate of
Iowa State College,last December,
lie will be in service at Ft. Sill,
Okla unt i l Aug. 21. His recent mar-
riage is recorded elsewhere in this
issue.

NEW BABIES

They have five granddaughters and
one great granddaughter. Mrs. Rob-
ison and new son plan to return
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wall and
daughters, Nancy and Debbie,'also
t.arnl, Linda, and Dean Atwood,
children of .John Atwood, formerly
ff Anita, are visiting at the Arlo
I'liristcnscn home. They arrived
Saturday evening and arc planning
lo leave June 24.
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog of
Amarillo, Tex., are the parents of a
0 pound daughter, born at 9:30 a.m.,
June 12. Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Eden of Anita and
Mrs. Louis Twarog of Chicago, 111.

fi °«ha Ede" is a srcat grand-
mother. Mrs. Russell Eden has gone
to Amarillo to be with her daugh-
ter and new grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison arc
the parents of a son, born at 9:55
Saturday morning at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. He has been named
Michael Merle, and' weighed' 7
pounds; TA. ounces. The Robisons
have two daughters, Kay and
Lynne. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robison, for'
whom this is the first grandson'.

Mrs. Mary Reed, who has been
living/with her son in Guthric Cen-
tor,» visited- this week with her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, the John
Galihcrs. Mrs. Reed has passed her
90th birthday.

Sp-3 Jack, who is stationed in Or-
leans,'France, that he will leave the
last of the month for the States. A
1953 graduate of Anita high school,
he took training in the signal school
at Camp Gordon, Ga. He has visited
many foreign countries and rep'orls
seeing Queen Elizabeth while he
was in Paris, the tulips of Hol-
land, and the house of Grace Kel-
ley and Prince Rcinicr in Monte
Carlo.. The Shannon's son, Gail, is
stationed in California and will soon
leave for Hawaii.

Collins, Colo., visited last week with
her bisters, Mrs. Oliver Pierce and
Miss Ellen Goodpasttire.v

MOVE TO AUDUBON
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Titus and two

children moved Sunday to- near
Aiuiubon, and . he is employed 'in
Audubon.

SERVICE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Glen .Porch of Ani-
ta spent the weekend at Moline,
111., where they attended the wed-
ding of Mrs. Porch's daughter,
Doris Wheatlcy. They returned
Sunday evening.

ON FURLOUGH
A/3c Wayne Chase arrived Sat-

urday from San Antonio, Texas. He
is on a 15-day furlough and is vis-
iting his sister and famjly, the Har-.
ry Denncys. He s being transferred
to North Carolina where he will re-
ceive radio and electronics training.

COMING BACK TO STATES
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon

have received word from their • son,

Oliver Pierce is expected home
this week from Idwa City, where
he has been a patient at Univer-
sity hospital since four weeks ago
last Friday. His family visited him
Sunday, and found he was walking
for; the first time, since-surgery.
which .'followed severe leg burnx-
He • lias also BeM receiving tre
Meats !for <'stoim3ch;ailcer'8i'i|ii}'d;i--

to- Undergo ^ray"4;Mob,dayi 'tfr
' ' C' T T*.

Mrs. Albert Clausscn submitted
to major surgery at University.hql-
pital in Iowa City Tuesday of laft
Week.

Jack Kcenc entered Veteran's
hospital in DCS Moines Monday
morning for observation and treat-
ment. His room, number is 2-B-268.

Wayne Ovcrmycr and Edwin Nel-
scn arc patients at the University
hospital in Iowa City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bocdeker
and Jackie are visiting relatives and

/friend's in South Dakota. . - ! ; ' - . •

'.Mrs.'.'. Jtalph Arnctt- has been JM
;'-the rpast Svcck. with the .flu. .' "

Mrs:-'1Fte'etn'an -Deeming .'df Fort

'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNER ATKRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for DaHy Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT;, JUNJB 20,21, & 22

W. AUXILIARY BAKE SALE AT kRASNE'S SAT- JUNE 22

GIANT
ECONOMY

SIZE TIDE
PORT HOWARD OR COMO

TISSUE 29<
HAPPYVALE

FULL
QT.

JAR ,

REALEMON

ORANGE JUICE 46-OZ.
CAN

ANDERSON ERICKSON
.:': i

CHEESE 12-OZ.
TUB 19c

NABISCO

OREO
COOKIES

ill 3/4 OZ. PKG.

33c
SUNSHINE '; ;' :.

KRISPY
CRACKERS

i • «. f • ' • .

ONE POUND
BOX

>9e
CALIFORNIA WHITE

NEW POTATOES 10 LB.
BAG 39<

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
JUICY

LEMONS

YOUR
CHOICE

DOZ.
\

FRESHJRIPE TUBE

Tomatoes 19*
LEAN TENDER

CLUB STEAK Lb. 59<
Beef Roa$t Lb. 39c

* \'; * ? *} V?'; * * ** -v r!



3514 FARMERS SEEK WATERSHED
PROTECTION FOR 580,192 ACRES IN
13 WESTERN WWA WATERSHEDS

'hundred I -3t.?i?

I'.?
the

'their

1814 Miles of Terrace,
167 Structures Already.
Built by 1848 Farmers

Western Iowa farmers -arc ra-
.jilly ' moving toward more inten-
.i,e watershed protection and dc-
Jdopment. Thirty five, hunflred
/.uriCen farmers operating farms
totaling 58(1,192 acres of land arc or
•ta« already petitioned ("assist-
ance under the Small Watershed
Act in '•> watersheds in Harrison,
•Crawford. Audubon, Shelby, Adair,
Ma Sao, Guthrie, Cass *nfl West
Pm't Soil Conservation Districts,
Lording to "Walter 'Weis*,
conservationist. Eighteen >••
f o r t y eight of the J,M4 t:
y-cady cooperating with fheir Soil
Uiwrvalion District -and 'have Uiult
U14 miles of terraces ai-.a ""
jiructu.cs as a good start in
nc-lanc; treatment phase
watcriiied work. *

Wherci-ei you live you are witl'.'n
awaicrsKrd states Weiss. Vour farm
vii'i t'ome on a town or city lot,
or v;ur business in the city arc all
v/ishin the natural boundaries of
seme watershed. Watersheds ?re
of all met. A few acres in a turn
ficid (Jiain into a single gully or
pass waterway, or many smail
watersheds together may cover con-
siderable area, as do those of the
Missouri and its tributaries.

Under the Watershed Protection
and Flood Prevention Act, Public
Law 566, and amendment 1018, west-
ern Iowa farmers 'have organized
small watersheds to expedite the ap-
plication of sound soil and -water
conservation to the land. Under the
Watershed Protection and Flood
Prevention Act each project is a
local undertaking with Federal help,
not a Federal project - with local
kelp. The Act places 'full responsi-
bility for starting small -watershed
projects on local -people.

Advice as to whether or not there
ihould be a formal organization of
a small watershed in a watershed in-
volving your farm should first be
sought from the Soil Conservation
District Commissioners of your Soil
Conservation District. Your com-
missioners are concerned1 with the
total'soil and water conservation
program of (he District.

Under Public Law 566 and*I018
the Sec. of Agriculture is author-
ized to give technical and financial
aid lo local organizations in plan-
ning and carrying but works of im-
provement for (1) flood prevention;
(2) agricultural water management,
including irrigation , and drainage;
and (3) non-agricultural water man-
agement, including municipal or in-
dustrial water supply. The Soil Con-
servation Service throught the Soil
Conservation Districts has the pri-
mary responsibility for sarrying out
ths Act in Iowa?

Congress in passing the Act made
clear among other things that Fed-
eral help should be made available
only to assist 'local- organizations
plan and install needed flood pre-
vention and water management
measures that cannot fensibly' be in-
stalled under other current Federal
conservation programs. In this way,
Congress paved the way for a point
attack on complex conservation
problems that individuals cannot be
expected to solve with already
existing technical, cost - sharing,
credit research and educational as-
sistance.

Group action is necessary because
solution of the complex problems
requires: 1. Soil and water conser-
vation practices be applied as needed
on individual farms. Wise land use
amj maximum upland.treatment are
the foundation for watershed pm-
Icction and flood prevention.
2. Teamwork of local organizations
to do the group or community jobs
that individual'landowners cannot do
alone.

Some watersheds need only the
soil and water conservation practices
that can be applied by the fanners
with technical, cost-sharing, credit
and educational assistance already
available. If your watershed needs
more than thjit', however, you and
your neighbors as an organized1

group i,,ay get help, under the act
when (1) your watershed is smaller
than 250,000 acres. (2) Your local,
organization has legal rfuthority from
ihe State to carry out, operate and.
maintain the needed work for im-
provements for watershed protec-
tion am! flood prevention.. (3) Your
Sli"e approves your application for
assistance, (4) The benefits of the
proposed work are greater than the
rests (5) Your local organizations
ami HIL- U. S. Dept. of Agri. agree •
oil the watershed work plan and-(6)
i'cdcral funds are appropriated to
Provide help h, accordance with
Plan.

Watersheds of .this area inclule
Jurkey, Crooked, Troublesome, Da-
vids, and Hluegrass, vail tributaries

Hast Nishnabotria.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR THE SOIL-
-IS GOOD FOR TH€ SOUL**-

$1,075 IN PRIZES
FOR POULTRY SHOW

4-H Exhibilori Compete
During Iowa State Fair

A total of $1,075 in prizes will be
awarded at the 4-H poultry show
during this year's Iowa State Fair,
according to Paul Walther, Iowa
State College extension poultrynian
and assistant director of the show.

Exhibitors in the production hen
and. market poultry classes will
compete for $700 in ribbons and
cash awards. Poultry exhibited must
be from projects currently enrolled
in the 4-H program, Walther re-
minds.

Production classes will consist of
pens of four birds — either pullets
or hen. Pullets arc lo be judged for
health, vigor and present or poten-
tial future egg production.

Patt Record. Count
Hens will be judged according to

past, present and potential fu ture
egg production. Uniformity in size,
development and apparent produc-
tion capacity arc also important for
this pen, Walther declares, i

The market poultry classes will
be composed of pens of four cock-
erels. They will be judged according
to USDA marketing standards of
quality for live poultry. Factors such
as health,; feathering, conformation
of the breast, back, legs and thighs,
fleshing and fat covering will be
considered.

Walther says last year's grand
champion pen of market birds was
of the Cornish breed. This breed is
noted for its mealiness — especially
ts heavy breast development.

Market Egg Diviiion
Exhibitors in the market egg div-

ision — made up of three classes —
will compete for $125 worth of rib-
bons and cash awards. Eggs in each
class — brown, white and tinted —
must meet USDA standards for
quality. They will first be examined
for weight, shape, cleanliness, shell
texture and color, then candled for
interior quality.

Iowa's 4-H'crs will also compete
for $250 in medals, ribbons and
award trips in the 4-H poultry
judging contest. The award trips will
be as representatives of, Iowa 4-H
clubs to the Junior Poultry F;ict-
Finding Conference, to be held in
Kansas City, Mo., next February.

Walther says winners pf the trips
will be selected from among tlic 10
highest winners of the judging con-
test. Contestants must be at least
14 years old and must be active 4-H
members for the current year,, as
well as for the 2 preceding years.

two day camp. The camp program
included nature hikes and leather
craft work. Swimming was omitted-
from the camp program. Many of
the camping activities were confined
to indoors because of the damp, cool
weather.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
ANNUAL TOUR

The Audubon Bluebirds held their
annual 4-H cluh tour .Sunday af-
ternoon June 16. Projects of 'baby
beeves, sheep, rabbits and ponies
were viewed by about 44 people.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Huff , Franklin Wahlcrt, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Meyers and fam-
ily, George Hocamp, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Van Acrnam and Roy Al-
len, Mr. and Mrs.,, Pete .Wahlert.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schirm and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Immel,
Leonard Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Ticknor and Russell Wahlert.
Members attending were Richard
Huff, Steven Nancarrow, Jerry
Newell, Roger Garrctt, Gale anil
Gary Van Aernam, Jerry and Den-
nis Immel, Roger and Franklin An-
dersen, David Hocamp, James and
Janell Schirm, Charles Wahlert,
Keith -Ticknor, Larry Wheeler and
Ronnie Meyers. The tour began at
the Allen Ticknor home where Peg-
gy and Keith, Ticknor had a dem-
onstration on "How tp Throw 'a
calf" and their projects were shown.
A stop was made at each members
home and ended at the home of
James and Janclle Schirm. Each
person guessed the weight of one
of the Schirm calves then the calf
was weighed. A lunch of ice cream
bars and pop, furnished by the club,
was served.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The regular meeting of the Aud-

ubon Bluebirds 4-H club was held
at the home of -Keith and Peggy
Ticknor June 12, with thirteen mem-
bers attending. Plans were made
for the 4-H tour. The float for the
4th of July Centennial at Exira was
discussed. The club is going to build
it the 2nd of July.

•«^_~» "*
MASSENA MERRY MAIDS*

The June meeting of the Mas-
scna Merry1 Maids was held at the
home,of Janet. Jensen, with Mar-
garet Millhollin as assistant hos-

•tess. Karon Brower presided at the
business meeting. The club pledge
was led by Carolynn Wickcy. July
19 was the date chosen for the lo-
cal achievement show. Ruth Hola-
day and Carolynn Wickey were e-
lected for the county demonstra-
tion team. There were thirteen
members, 'two associate members,
and two leaders present. Mrs. Rex
Garside and Mrs. Ted Jensen wete
guests. A demonstration, Breakfast
Beverages, was given. Shcryl Rich
gave an interesting talk, Let's Do
the Dishes. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses.

CROWNED KING AND QUEEN
"SPIRITS OF CAMP"

Donna Blakcly, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Blakely of Lewis, and
John Lary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orris Lary of Masscna, were
crowned king and queen "Spirits
of Camp" at the Cass County 4-H
Carnp June 7 - 9. The crowning was
part of camp fire service at the
State 4-H Camp near Madrid.

Forty five boys and girls along
with six adult leaders attended the

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

UM Ibfe-to-wdw tUUttt
offlM f«nu-»MT«i U»»-

Uttta.

Order. f«r Ma«e-tfr*rd«r Kahfcr
SU»p P«U, Inlu,

fromttir filM at

The Anita

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita, Ph. 52R13
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Compare Farm Income
With Nonf arm Returns

Iowa State College economists re-
cently compared farm income with
nonfarm wage returns in northeast
Iowa.

For various farm situations on
Crcsco-Clyde soils' on a farm with
135 cultivated acres and a farm with
215 cultivated acres, the adjusted-
real income from nonfarm employ-
ment in the area exceeded the ail-
justed real farm income in 1955 on
livstock-sharc leases under both av-
erage and superior management.*

Only under superior -management
did.! the adjusted real farm income
under a crop-share lease with live-
stock on a farm with 135 cultivated
acres exceed adjusted -real income
from nonfarm employment in the
area.

However, in studying farm fami-
lies' questions about security in non-
skilled off-farm employment, the
economists reported that the em-
ployment offices in the area indi-
cate that the demand for seasonal
employment is much greater than
demand for permanent employment.

Also, for permanent jobs, there
are frequent layoffs. Until the work-
er has at-tained sufficient tenure on
any one- job, certainty of steady
non-farm employment does not ex-
ist, they reported.

Poor management and ineffective-
disease controls for chicks arc caus-
ing Iowa poultrymen to lose 3 mil-
lion dollars every year, says Paul
Walther, Iowa Stable College poul-
try man.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

News time again, am! I KUCSS
Kain Time is any ami all time any-
more. We just Kot a niec hard rain
with a nice hard wind. 1 was up in
the garden pulling some weeds out
of the potato rows, and Hank was
cultivating them when I heard the
wind coming, so off to the house
1 came and on the run, too. I im-
aniiic the biggest share of the men
arc as my husband-, very anxious
for some nice, weather to make hay
and plow corn. I see a wet cool year
coming as they predicted.

We, Hank, Howard, Bruce, and I
went to our Lutheran Congrega-
tional Sunday school and Bible
School picnic yesterday. It was so
windy we had to hang on to every-
thing and even baskets blew off the
tables. After the picnic I went up
to Harry Johnsons and visited for
a while, as their daughter, Lcola
Alloway and her son Stevie of Bou-
ton were home visiting. Leola and
I were school chums anih graduated
together. I also brought Grandma
Alff home, as -she had spent the
day visiting up-, there.

Talked to Anncbeile Peterson this
morning. She said Orvillc's mother,
Mrs. Elvin Peterson of IJxira, was
slightly improved this morning. She
is in the Audubon hospital, ' after
suffering a heart attack a couple
of weeks ago. Also, she said that
they had been up to Annebelle's
folks, the Ncls Hanscns in Brayton,
Sunday "for dinner. Susan and Dar-
lenc had been up there staying for
the last several days.

My girls are still gone and haven't
heard anything from them since they
left. Brucevand Howard have been
taking turns at staying over to
my brother's Bob Clauscns. Howard
is over there staying now. * Seems
awfully quiet around here after be-
ing used to four children and then
all of a sudden you have only one
who doesn't know what to do with
himself, '

Called Susie Nichols and Ralph
answered the phone and said Susie
was right there, so T asked to talk
to her. So I waited and waited till
finally Susie . breathlessly says
"hello," and I1 said "were you busy?"
and she said she was out getting
some wet chickens in. Well, that's
a man for you I'd say, and a typ-
ical one, too.

She said • a week ago last Wed-
nesday Junior Porch had- spent tin-
afternoon there and then Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Porch and Ronnie
came in the evening to get him.
Ronnie and Junior Porch also
stayed at the Nichols home Sunday
as Mr. and Mrs. Porch attended the
funeral of Roscoe's uncle, Grant
Griffith at Guthrie Center:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall and
daughter of Omaha spent last
Thursday night at the Ray Nichols
home and then went to DCS Koines
for a couple of days visit. On their
way back to Omaha Sunday they
stopped for a short visit at the Ray
and Ralp,h Nichols home again.
Gary Nichols attended the birthday
pafty of Bill LaRue's last Monday.

Well, I thought . it was probably
a good day to nap and I believe ev-
eryone agrees, as quite a few seem
to Be doing just 'that Talked to
Irene Larson and she said they are
on dirt roads and they're muddy
so much of the time they can't go
visiting or have company. She did
tell me that Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kuchcl of Walnut visited at the
home of her parents, the Martin
Christensens, and also at the home
of Dale Christensens.

Well, I called Maxinc Christensen
and she said she Rot her husband
l.iimc from the hospital Saturday.
Shr and the boys went and pr-t
him. Frederick, their son had a
li.rtlnlj.j- Friday, and the Roy.l WV-
l>- ' i i i s . in family were .xf'crnoon vis-
itors that day. Then Sm ihiy they

i had plenty of company fur one day.
I gutss afternoon callers besides the
Harold Kuchcl's were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hanscn and family and the
Kenneth Williams -family of Atlan-
tic. Then Sunday cvcnmg Mr. and-
Mrs. Kenneth Lett and family were
visitors. At least Dale has the con-
solation of knowing people care how
he is getting along.

Th'e Silver Thread''Club met June
7 with Mrs. Bernard Houchin hos-
tess. Eleven members were present,
and twelve guests. There was a
miscellaneous shower for Lcona Gis-
sible Harris, and one contest, won
by Mildred Lantz. LaRtic Taylor
won the door prize.

\Ycll, the rain has stopped and it
looks migbtly calm compared to a
half hour ago. Guess maybe rain is
no news, but somehow it always
finds its way into this column. Hope
I can discourage it for the next
week hut am afraid it takes much

more than _my hoping;
Hope you're getting a lot of straw-

berries, and if you run out of space
I'll help you out as I dearly love
Ihym !\mt we don't • have a patch.-
Happy sunshiny days to you till
next week. .

—Harriet Alff

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Mitten* Lockera

STARTED CHICKS
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
WE vWILL HAVE BABY
CHICKS FOR SALE.
WE HAVE GHOSTLEY
STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
PULLETS 1 MONTH OLD.

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY
AnlU, U. Phone 271

YOUR NEEDS

. Ihe Year Round

in
<«

GREASE,
•ffll

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

'YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257' Anita, la.

BROKER
CREEP FEEDER

* KKM COWS OUT • SAVIS FHD
* MO CAPACITY • SAVIS TIMI AND WORK

* MORI PROFIT • HIAVMR WEANING WUOHT
Get hewier. upfraded wives at we«nlnj . . . better price, eirller m»ketlB| -Bro
C«M Creep Feeder hold. U bu. feed, takes ear. of «0 ulru. Wothtr U|M — km*
feVd dry In any weather. Anchor* eolldly at all 4 comers - atay« jut. Sturdy «•£•

"'
.

iun*,ke«p out larjer cattle; .tall, fold to top for t
Steel .kids; hopper and trough of heavy, iwl-tesUttnt Armco
knocked-dovm lo tare freight; easy to auiL-inbl*.

MAILANDER
FARM & HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Pbxnu HR43
Rl. t, WioU, Iowa

Box 171
Atlantic, low

ROW
CROPS

NITROGEN!
APPIY PHIUIPS 66 AMMONIUM NITRATE

now
•Corn and other row crops need pbenty of nitrogen
to return bigger yields and profits -at lower unit pro-
duction costs. Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate contains1

a guaranteed 33,5% nitrogen. Half is quick-acting
nitrate nitrogen for fast, healthy growth right from
the start and half is ammonia nitrogen to provide1

fang-lasting continued plant feeding.

This high quality fertilizer promotes stronger deeper
root systems which make better use of available sub-
soil moisture/to help you beat the drought. And it
helps increase the protein content of'grain and feed
crops which put more money in your pocket.

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR FERTILIZER
REQUIREMENTS

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO. '

nFry Your Co-operative Eirst;''
Phone 49 • Anita, Iowa
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„„,£ OFTEN WISHED
U was June in Iowa that-we
cows, for the cows seem to
,uch a happy life- wadingMeep

rccn food all day longf.'Iti J\mc
rasscs are still, juic/and ten-

l,r Vic f l ics are not yet too bad,
H cool breezes blow the sun's

ay. June is a fine time to
Dairy Month, and throw

lhe ,poii«ht on Bossy.

SATIONVVIDE THE DAIRY
A sociation should be given credit
t the manner in which it .has pro-.
Inotcd its product, and the results
.has got. Being adverUsmg people
(necessity, the Ashes always watch
emotion campaigns closely to see

what makes them succeed if they do
"cccil and what makes them fail

(Vhev ' t a i l . The Dairy Promotions
!'' increased consumption of nulk
products, which is good financially
or the dairy business and also for
he consumer, since milk products

ire cheap for the value they give.
*VC aii live better because Bossy
has come into her own.

THIS PARTICULAR YEAR the
cow must be unusually happy, and
( s h e is happy, so the .literature
,11s u< the butter and cream will

be cood. There is nothing like the
milk from a contended cow. This
lunc there's been so much green
stuf f growing that no cow should
tvcr iiave a cubic inch of emjty
space in any one of her tummies.
Occasionally she may get her feet
muddy, but that is a small, price
to jay for finding unexpected pools
of refreshingly cool.-water almost
anywhere in the meadow.. •

MOST JUNES THE Ashes/ get
' -excited about the corn, for 'corn-

powing is in the blood of every
lowui, whether he drives a tractor
or is driven by a typewriter and a
deadline. We're not-.dlscouraged a-
bout the corn this year, but •'. we
can't Ret excited over it yet. Some
of it is still a little hard to :find,
whit with the weeds having a con-
tented June of it, along with^Othcr
things. . . . ? .

THE SPRING NUMBER of the,
Iowa Business Digest arrived ap-
propriately on our desk on last Fri-
day, which was'the first day of
Summer. The leading.. artujle;-•}«&
the catchy title of "It's .Good BusF
ness to Hire Older Workers." Now,
if you will notice fads come and go
in all things, and the fad of con-
sidering people too old to work
once they are old enough to tie
Iheir own shoes must have about run
its course.

* * * . ' '
, NOT LONG AGO we saw Ed

Wynn in a gripping TV show of
an oldster who wouldn't be laid on
the shelf. It was perhaps a straw
in the wind, showing a shift in fad.
Who knows? One of these days
maybe nobody will be hired for any
responsible position until he's at
least a "teen-ager."

THE ARTICLE IN THE maga-
zine analyzed all the objections tt-
sually raised against employing ,old
people, and found the truth of them
greatly exaggerated and "unrea-
listic." The data came from a U.S.
Dept. of Labor- study, financed by
Congress to study the employment
problems of the older worker. A
recent analysis of 21,000 job open-
ings specified age limits of under
55 — 41 per cent under 45^ 20% un-
der 35.

* * *
ALONG WITH THIS trend is a

disturbing trend toward an "aging
population." The population of the
country doubled between 1900 and
1955, but the number in the 45-64
age group tripled ,and the 65-and-
ovcr age group quadrupled. This
phenomenal growth in oldsters* is
estimated to be adding 360,000
workers, age 45 and over, .to the
nation's labor force each year from
1955 to 1975. If we are to provide
employment for them, it is esti-
mated we must develop another 7.2
million jobs over the next 20 years.
If we don't find jobs for them, we'll
have to support them through higher
taxes.

* * * ' .
CONCLUSION 'OF THE article:

"One solution would be for employ-
ers to return to a policy of luring
on the basis of ability to do the job,
regardless of age." Maybe. that's
too much to expect. On the other
hand nobody wants to be absolutely
flattened by taxation, and it could
happen before too many ye'ars, un-
less we watch out.

* * *
OH, WELL, WE CAN'T solve all

1he problems of young and old in
this column, and have already spilled
"vcr uur alloted space. Along^with
taint; willing to be a cow, we'd be
happy in retire this month, short of
»« <>5. and wish someone 'wpuld
•discriminate against us so , we
wouldn't have to work so hard. But
like everyone else, except Bossy and
the other farm animals who have
found the trick" of being-taken cared
of, we've got to keep on.working to
keep on eating, ' ' " ' : ' • " • . _ ' " . "•

ANTTA'S YOUNG
CITIZENS

In the lait of the ierie> "Meet lome
Young Citizeni", pictured here are
Karen and Robert, lii and 13, chil-
dren of the Harold Ellithorpes.

LoAnn and John Alan Jess en, 3 mo.,
and Z'/i yr«., children of the Leon-
ard .lessens.

The above picture was taken Saturday evening, just after Sherri Lewis of
Daykin, Nebr., national dairy princess, had crowned Karen Jean Rabe of
Griswold as Cas»\ county 19S7 princess. The event occurred at the Com-
munity building in Atlantic. Shown also are the other four Cass girls cho-
sen last Thursday as candidates for the crown. They are (left to right):
Miss Lewis, Miss Rabe, Roianne Neary of Wiota, Sharon Coomes of At-
lantic, Jane Petersen of Atlantic, and Barbara Reynolds of Anita.

National Dairy Princess of ^America, Mils Sherri Lewis, shown,at left
above receiving a $25 quilt from John Rasmussen, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, at a luncheon hejd in heX honor Saturday at The Red-
wood.

Posing with the national dairy queen in front of the Redwood Saturday
noon are: Front row (left to right) Mrs. Harold Henderson, Mrs. Charles
Vandehaar of Atlantic, Miss LewU and her mother, Mrs. John Rasmussen,
and Cleo Burmeister;' back row, Harold Henderson and Charles Vandehaar.

Rebecca and Kevin, 7 mo., and 2
years, children of the Donald Lit-
tlatons.

Jimmie Rasmussen, 1J4, son of the
John Rasmusseni,- Mary Lou and
Bert Hoeck, IV4 and 2!4, children
of the Wilbert Hoecks.

Top row: Edna Belle and EU.e Mae,
twin., 6M y»'. Emery Jame., 8M..
Bottom row: R-« D"* *« »»d

Korleen Marie, 5, children of Mr..
Eliie Reinier.

CONCERT TONIGHT
IN BAND SHELL
DOWNTOWN

Plans are to hold the weekly band
concert in the band shell on Main
Street this evening, according to
Director Richard Huff who states
that several patrons have suggested
that they would like for the band
to plan in the down-town area. The
program will include:
Star Spangled Banner

National Anthem
Starter •>• March

Promotion -• March
Blue Moon Band Waltz
Trombone Toboggan .
Novelty featuring'trombone section
Song of The Rose serenade
All Shook Up Modern Popular
Warming Up March
Honor Band •• March
Neptune •• Overture
In the Mood Standard Popular

Last weeks concert was well at-
tended, and audience response was
very good. The boys and girls ap-
preciate the response and attendance
very much, states their director who
urges everyone to turn out this week-
,„ hear what new things the
band has accomplished. Each week
the band intends to have a feature
of some sort. Last week, it was a
stray Indian to the tune of Indian
Boy". A wild Indian (Varel Bailey)
came out, on " t h e warpath and had
to be esdprted from the s age by
the bandmaster. No scalps lost!

This week the feature will be the
band playing two popular numbers
-one for the modern teenagers,
"All Shoop Up", and the other for
the teenagers plus twenty In the
Mood". It is a feature adapted after
the Glen Miller style..This number
is quite musical and should become
a favorite of both the younger and
older set.

Boost in Rates!
Advance in a number of postal

.rates, up to 50% increases, have
been announced by the postal'de-
partment effective July 1, accord-
ing to Anita Postmaster Russell
Morgan.

Advances are scheduled for reg-
istered, insured, and Certified mail,
money orders, return receipts, reg-
istered :ind special delivery, special
handling, certificates of mailing, cor-
rection of mailing lists, business
reply mail, notices to sender, and
international mail fees.

BALL TEAMS BREAK
EVEN IN 5 GAMES

•"• Anita's ball teams broke even
this past week, playing five games
for two wins, two losses, and one
tie.

Midgets lost at Audubon Tuesday
of last week 13-7. Audubon had 13
hits and U runs. Anita had 7 hits,
7 runs.

The following night at Macedonia
tlie girls were beaten 17^37 with
Macedonia extending their winning
streak which has now lasted for
two years. Macedonia had 11 hits
and 17 runs, Anita 3 hits and 3-
runs. .

The tide turned in our favor'at •
that point, with the PeeWces beat-.-
ing Fontanelle last Thursday 24-8.
Anita had 13 hits, 24 runs to the
opponents 7 hits, 8 runs.

The following day the Midgets
tied Elk Horn here 8-8, with Anita
having 8 hits, 8 runs, and the visit-
ors 4 hits, 8 runs, and 12 men
walked!

Tuesday the Midgets beat Casey
3 to 2. Anita had 5 hits and 5 runs.
Casey had 3 hits and 2 runs. Al
Kline gave up 3 hits and struck out
11. Bud Legg hit a double and

/ Ronnie Simon-also had a double,
' which brought in the winning -un.

Formei--Anitan
Receives Promotion

Ted Phillips', a former Anita in-.
surance man and high school.oo -
ball coach, • who has been living m
Atlantic for the past three years has
Ceen appointed _ field W,sor °
the midwest division of the North
western National Life Insurance Co.
and will move to Des Monies in
the near future. ^

Moving to Johnson's
Acreage South of Town

Mr and Mrs. Delbcrt Kline plan
to move this weekend to the ac-
reage which they have rented South
of Anita from the Carl Johnsons,
who will soon be moving to Plain-
view, Nebr. The Dale Jensens, who

v have been living in the apartment
nt the home^ of Mrs. Elva Dorn
will «noye Into the.place vacated by
the Klines. '

Rites in California
For Anne Maduff Brown

Mrs. Anne Maduff Brown of Los
Angeles, a' former resident of Ani-
ta, died in Los Angeles last Thurs-^

day, according to word received
here, Her late husband, Henry Ma-
duff , former owner of the grocery
store which is now Krasne's died
several years'ago. Mrs. Brown has
been in ill health for the past "sev-
eral months. Surviving with her
husband arc two sons, Sidney Ma-
dufl of Oak Park, 111., and Irwm

.Maduff of Los Angeles, and three
i grandchildren.

LEONARD BAILEY BUYS
PUREBRED ANGUS BULL

Leonard Bailey of Anifa* recently
bought a purebred Angus bulHrpm
Wilbur H. Blake of Marne, Iowa

Sixteen from Anita
Attending Girl Scout
Camp in Atlantic

Sixteen Anita Intermediate and
Brownie Girl Scouts arc attending
day camp at the hew camp in Atlan-
tic near the county club, Monday
through Friday, of .this. week. Mrs.
Carl Moore is a leader aSid mothers
are taking .turns oh traripsortation,
with one remaining each day at the
camp to assist with the activities.

Girls attending from Anita are
Debbie and Mary Ash, Mary and
Phyllis Brownsberger, Judy Camer-
on, Twila Christensen, Linda Gill,
Janey Jewett, Carol Kloppenburg,
Susie LaRue, Linda Legg, Susie

' Littleton, Nancy .McLuen,, Rhea Jo
Smith, Karen Thompson, and Linda
Turner.

The Intermediate group plans a
camp-out for tonight^and will break
camp tomorrow morning.

About SO girls are attending the
camp.

Clinic for Musicians
Last Week

On Wednesday night of last week,
a clinic for students wishing to be-
come band members was held at
the school. Moats of Council Bluffs
who represents an instrument com-
pany, was present. , , . . , , ,

A short program was held in the
beginning to demonstrate the band
instruments by the following stu-
dents : Douglas McLuen clarinet,
Barry Burke trombone, Janet Tay-
lor saxaphone, and f Allen Burke,
Mervin Robison, D'aryl Dressier,
demonstrating the trumpet as a trio

Mis's' Veda Bailty, secretary to
the, school, was in charge of the
refreshments? and served punch and
cookies The table, was decorated

birik' and

DAIRY PRINCESS
VISITS ANITA

Shcrri Lewis, America's 1956 Dairy
Princess, visited Cass- county Sat-
urday, in a triumphal procession
which began with a tour and lunch-
eon in Anita and "ended with the
crowning of Karen Jean Rabe as
1957 Dairy Princess of Cass county v
at ceremonies held Saturday even-
ing at the 4-H community building
in Atlantic. /

Anita Girl One of Five
Barbara Reynolds, a girl of the

Anita community and member of
t!ie Benton Sunshine 4-H club, was
one of five chosen Thursday from
U candidates, by judges-from the
county newspapers and KJAN. The.
five appeared at Saturday nights
festivities, and only one maivknew
until the crowning which one of the
five would be chosen.

Kvcnts of the • Cass Dairy Day
started in Anita- arotind 10 o'clock,
when Legion Hall was opened to the
public, and girls ln\ 4-H uniforms
from Grant, Lincoln, and Benton,
townships passed out free ice cream,
and cottage cheese for a^'pcriod of
about four hours. ,

The national dair/queen, arrived
'in town .about 10:30, and following
a tout she held court briefly at Le-
gion Hall and then "wont to dine
with mcmbeis of the Chamber of
Commerce and their 'friends at The
R-idwood. \ A b u f f e t luncheon fea-
tu imis 'da i ry products was served,
after which John Rasmussen, pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce,
presented Miss Lewis with a, quilt,
made by a local church'group and'
inscribed to commenmioratc the oc-
casion Miss Lewis sppke briefly on
her travels for the .Dairy Assocja-

(continued on paste 8)

f ,.i
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DIERK'S PRESSURE TREATED
POSTS AND BARN POLES

Republic Electro Galvanized Fencing.
Steel Post - Barb Wire - Woven Wire - Braces

and No. 9 Wire

PURINA CHOWS FOR ALL
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Linseed Meal
Soybean Meal - Bran - Shorts - Salt - Mineral

Esteron 99 (2,4-D Weed Killer)
Gets those hard to kill weeds

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ANITA REMEMBERS

SAVE FOR YOIR

INDEPENDENCE DAY
with our friendly help!

W« will transact no busintss \
Indtptndenc* Day, Thursday, July 4th .

Anita State Bank
f MMKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.LETTERS
2418 South' Federal

iit.—• Mason City, Iowa
• June 18, 1957

David Ash - Editor
Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa
Dear Sir:

Find enclosed .a check for $3.50,
for uncle Jim Scanlon's >subscrip- .
lion.

I just didn't realize it was past
_time for renewal. Thank you for
"keeping the paper coming, even
though it were in arrears.

As usual, we are enjoying life to
Uhe best of our ability. I^ain, sun-
shine and sleel, still the routine
•old man weather. We follow suit
'by griping, glowing and complain-
ing in the godd old American tra-
dition.

Uncle Jim seems real, well, for
one of ninety-one years of age. Al-
though, last February he had to be
hospitalized for three days.

He was having severe nose hem-
orrhages, 'but after cauterization,
cleared up and- he now feels real
well.

May 4(h, Fred and I took a busi-
ness tr ip to Oskaloosa, on the way
"home visited Pella and enjoyed the
beautiful tulips. Took colored pic-
tures for our memory book. We
also stopped in Newton, had a love-
ly visit with Inez McPherrcn Bai-
ley and lier husband Roy.

Former Anita people, Inez's fa-
ther Bert, is 'living with them, tie
is 85 years old, hut in very poor
'health. 'We sure did chatter, for
we hadn't seen each other since
1919. We used to be in school to-
gether. A rural school in Lincoln
fwp.

Our son and family ,ore in Grecley
for the summer. James is attending
college starting to work on his doc-
tor's degree. He has his master's
from there. Come fall, they will be
back in Dccorah, where he is princi-
pal of two elementary and one junior

' high school. Also director of the
'famous "Decorah 'Kilties", so they
•are very busy.

Our'best wishes to all our f r iends
in Ani ta , the Berth's, Scholl's, Pol-
'lock's and many others.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Fred Heddens

Tcrre Haute, Ind.
.June 23, 19S7

The Anita Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. Ash,

Enclosed please f ind payment for
next year's Tribune. We enjoy ev-
ery copy. You make your paper
so interesting.

Sorry to be late with writing you,
lint I've been out to my daughter
.Anita's with her while my sonrtu-

law attended a D-X SunRay meet-:
ing in Tulsa. He is District Manag-
er of Easter Divison located here.
Sure busy wifh the new product
"Boron".

Thanks for your note of the wed-
ding of Ann Peebles to U. Clyde
D. Marsaw, my grandson.

We all attended the beautiful
wedding, also a shower in Tulsa
for Ann, where we met over forty
old Tulsa friends:

Here is a copy of a Terrc Haute
paper last week.

Ll. and Mrs. Clyde Narsaw are
located at 644 N.W. St. Mauassas,
Va., where U. Clyde is Liason Of-
ficer between the ground air de-
fenses in the Washington, D.C., area
and the air force early warning sys-
tem. • J .

Your Tribune mentioned the
flood. I remember other floods
years ago, but this one seemed, bad.
We have escaped storms so far.

Best Wishes to you and all the
folks qf Anita.

Very Sincerely,
Mrs. Nellie M. East

324 Kent Ave.
Terre Haute, Ind.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
• Published Every Thursday

by David F. Asli nn.d
Margaret S. Ask

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883; Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum

N . A T I O N A I 10 I T O R I A I

ASSOCIATION

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual understanding of

the inspired Word of the Bible
brings hope and healing will be set
forth at Christian Science services
Sunday,, June 30.

Scr!ptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon on "Christian Science" will
include the following from Romans
(15:4): "For whatsoever things were
wri t ten aforetime were written for

our loaining, that we through pa-
tience and- comfort of the scrip-
tures might have hope."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. H. J.
Chad-wick, Mrs. Ethel Goodrich,
Elsie Smith.

North Massena Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock. •
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night 'prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited' to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. • Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Wcsleyan Service Guild

meets Thursday evening at 8:00 with
Lucille Swartz. There will be a
pledge service. Florence Oscn will
have recreation, and roll call will
be, "How I'm going to enjoy the
summer."

Sunday school will meet at ten
next Sunday, and the morning wor-
ship service will be at eleven.
There will be special music, and Dr.
W. F. Overhulser, our district su-
perintendent, will preach.

Sunday afternoon from 2:00 to
5:00, and in the evening from 7:00
to 9:00, Rev. and Mrs. Barnes will
hold Open House at .the church
'for their Fortieth Wedding Anni-
versary. There will be a short pro-
gram in the sanctuary at two o'-
clock. All church members and'
friends are invited. No gifts, please.

The Senior Youth Institute will
be at Indianola from July 28 to
August. 3. Young people who want
to attend should sign up soon..

Rev. and Mrs. Barnes will be on
vacation the Sundays of July 7, 14,
and 21. The first two Sundays will
be supplied, and the last Sunday
no service will be held.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.-00.

At Wiota
Choir practice is held every

Thursday evening at 8KX), followed
by a Senior MYF lesson.

The morning worship service next.
Sunday will be at ten. There will
be special music, and the sermon

^vill be by Dr. W. F. Overhulser, our
district president. Sunday school will
follow.

Sun-lay afternoon from ?:00 10
5:00, and in the evening from 7:00
to 9:00, Rev. and Mrs. Barnes will
hold Open House at the Anita
church for their Fortieth Wedding
Anaiversary. All church members
and -fr iends are welcome.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.00 - Worship Service
10:00 ̂ .Sunday School and Bible

Class

.-•jl

WERE THEY REALLY
GOLDEN YEARS?

In the June 6. 1957, Anita Tribune
in the Anita Remembers columns
in the items of May 31, 1956, a
paragraph mentioned the years from
1891 to 1910 inclusive as Anita's best
20 years, and stated that nobody
has yet contradicted that statement
and if anyone could, then put it
in writing.

Well, here goes, for what it's
worth. I have the account book of
my father, Thomas H. or "Tomie"
Rogers, as he was called for short
— his account book of crops raised
and sold as well as hogs and cattle.

I will give you a l i t t le of what is
recorded there. But first, 1894 can
be remembered by many of us as
the dryest year we witnessed Maybe
in.some ways things that happened
that year is what impressed it so •
deeply on our minds — such as
grasshoppers so thick that they cast
a shadow on the ground as they
flew from one feeding place to the'
other.

I remember very plainly one of '
these groups flying over one hot
day, as mother called we girls' at-'
tention to how their wings glistened
in the1 sunlight. There was not much'
left of a field of crops where they,
lit. The ground was so dry and the;
winds piled- the loose earth in banks-;
in fence rows. . • . V

In' 1894 my father planted 20 acres'1

of corn May 10, and was through
gathering it Nov. ,25. The average
number of bushels per acre was IMi.
Total number of bushels harvested)
off the 20 acres was 30 bushels.]
In those days people did 'noti'.
haul their corn off to town until ,
they were very sure of the next:
year's crop. '. :.

In 1893 father planted his corn.
May 4 to 24th, 37 acres, harvested
it Nov. 14, got 50 bushels an acre,
1850 bushels that year. 1896 was'the
wet year, like this 1957. .Father,
planted his corn May 4 to 29th, latel
planting bdcausc of .the rain, got}'
through hi/sklng Dec. 2nd, from 37*
acres he got 1850 bushels. 1895 wast
a very good year, and from 32 acrts
there was 2080 bushels' harvested.
In 1906; 24 acres yielded 1200 bushels
In 1896,- Dec. 3, father sold 822
bushels of c o m b a t 15c a bushel.
Crops were, stored on the farms'*
those days, not in government bin^
at big government prices.

Farmers those days fed their crops
to livestock and took their loss of
corn prices, and 'all crops as they
came. Maybe'I am wrong, but with
corn stored in gov/rnment bins, the
farmer is still taking the raise "or.
loss, for who is the Government'
Who is Uncle Sain? Why, we, tin.
people. Think that over., Isn't i t
true.

The spring of 1896 was so wet
that t.he linugy wheels cut down so
far in the mud mails that the hot-'
torn of the buggy box drug on the
ground, ami- the farmers had to put
wagon double trc.es' on the buggies i
so the teams could pull them' ;
through the mud.

Why I remember t h a t ? If my
memory hasn't fqiled me, we wete

on our way to Memorial day' ser-
vices. The G.A.R.s of which my
father was a member, served dinner
for the members and decorated- the
graves of departed members. The
roads were so terrible and going up
the hill north of the Old Wheatley
farm north of Anita on the high
school roa'd one of the horses took
sick. Father put the team up at
Wheatleys, and Mr. Wheatley todk
us to Anita, where father got the
veterinary and went back to care
for the horse, but she passed on.

It's* odd but things like those
make an impression on a kid's mind
so they don't forget them easily.

In 1891 father started planting
corn May 1st and was through luisk-
ing Nov. 20, with 28 acres yielding
1008 or 36 bit. to the acre, 'tn 1892
corn was 35c a bushel when the 1891
corn was sold. The oat crop in 1891,
35 acres, harvested 1181 bu., sold
589 bu. for $101.50. In 1894, 37 acres
of oats, 610 bu. harvested, sold 206
bu. for 26c a bu.

In 1889, 25 hogs, av. weight 231
Ibs. total weight 6880r priced per.
100 Ibs. at $3.25, or a total of $261.-
64 for 25 hogs. In 1894, 64 hogs, to-
tal receipts $687.26. They were thor-
oughbred Poland Chinas.

In Jan. 1892,s 4Vi dozen egg
brought 8lc; Jan. 1894, 5 doz., 50c;
Jan. 1895, 35Vj doz., $4.82; Jan. 1892,
three turkeys $2.80; 1892, three head
of two-year old steers' $49.40; and •
1894.2 head two-year olds $50*

Those prices compared to those
;nf today! Well a team and buggy
didn'f cost what a--car costs now,
but w.e didn't travel so far. Church
was held in school houses anil coun-
try churches, and neighbors wer&
like one big family, The acreage o f '
crop yields now and prices received
today are way higher than those
of our kid days. I wonder which
generation got or is getting the most
out of life, as we oldsters compare
them.

There are a lot of changes being
made in Old Anita from my first
memories of it up to the present
days, but we old timers love the
old town memories and friends of
yesterdays. . _
1 - Mrs. G. D. Mueller

70 YEARS AGO

30 June 1887

W. G. K. Muntcndam's stock c.f
goods'was to be sold at public auc-
t:on Friday 8 July 1887.'

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith ""were
the recent parents of "a boy full of
weight, and firsr quality."

Dr. F. D. Davenport^ was beginning
medical practice in Anita.

The Tribune, was skipping the
next issue in order to catch up on
book work, and give "the boys" a
n'ic'summer holiday — that was the
Fourth of July coming up, of course.

Sherman F. Myers was town re- •
corder, and editor and publisher of
the Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

24 June 1897

Guests recently at the home .of
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Fish were C.
M. Blakesley, Sherman F. Myers,
R. S. Kiehl. E. A. Stone, A. B.
Chase, B. D. Forshay, and A. H. F.
Ziegler.

Two packages of coffee were a
quarter at Fred M. Tidrick's Cash
Store, as advertised across four col-
umns of the Tribune front page.

Donohoe & Thompson offered
twelve pounds of oatmeal for a-quar-
ter, and two pounds of coffee at the
same price.

Worthing'Brothers, in the Mas-
onic Temple, offered :a hundred,,
pounds of sugar for $5.25, and Ma-
son jars 45c a dozen.

"The good die young; consequent-
ly this does not apply in any man-y
ncr to, Jim Briggs." The man re-
ferred to was "Grandma" Brings,
'editor of the Anita Republican. The
choice of language is, of course, that
of the dynamic Sherm, partner at
this time with Ed Richardson in
publishing the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

4 July 1907 '

Conley, Worthing, and' Burkhart's
"Star Grocery" offered two pounds
of coffee 'for 50c.

The Adair Roller Milts were over-
stocked on 'bran, and . cutting the
price.

B. R. Martin & Co., were under-
takers and furniture dealers.

Sherman F. Myers was postmas-
ter and editor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

1 July 1*37

• Soon to appear at the Rj,lto|
Theatre was the film "Good Old!
Soak," with Wallace Beery. '

up1' "arr°w and his d a u e r
Miss Blanche Darrow. E C Do, I
sey, and E R. Wilson had attended!
tlic Aksarben races in Omaha re I
ccntly. I

Mr. and Mrs. John" E. !!uild of
Stuart had spent Sunday in Anita
with John's mother, Mrs. Ethel I

. Budtl, and his sister, Miss (Jrctclienl
Bndd. '' I

Coffee was 19c a pound at Craw-1
ford's Clover Farm Store and Pc.|
tersen's Grocery.

Home-killed beef roast was' 18c I
and 20c a pound at Miller's Mar-1
ket — and butter was nothing a|

'pound' by a printer's error (yes, they
made mistakes in those days, too). I

D. B. S. Prather was the Meth-
odist pastor, and Thomas B. Dixon
the. Congregational. D. Allen Martin
was pastor of the Central Church of I
Christ, and Fr. M. J. O'Connor o! |
St. Mary's Catholic Church.

Walter.?. (Tink) Budd was cdi-l
tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

26 June 1947

Miss Janet Ann Jewett, daughter
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett,
hacl_ recently celebrated the ninti
arimversary of her birthday. '

Miss Grace Marlene Wahlert,
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. -Lyman'l
Wahlert, had recently celcbrateithe
eleventh anniversary of her bltlh.
day. • ' : •* . !

Buddy Legg, son of Mr., and Itnj
Bernard Legg, had recently celeV'
brated the fourth anniversary of - I '
birthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scholl were]
the recent parents of a baby l>oy, I
Gregory Allen Scholl. Mr. and Mr.i. i
Cecil' Scholl were the paternal i
grandparents.

The Anita Theatre was soon to
show the film "My Pal Trimer"
with Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlic
Anita Tribune, and George Wise
was pastor of the Congregational
Church. Joel Nr Boonc was pastor
of the Central Church of Christ,
and M. D. Smranerbell of the Meth-
odist Church.

40 YEARS AGO

28 June 1917 ,

Recently married were Miss Anita
Lauretta Deeming, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Deeming, and Wil-
liam Jones of Atlantic. Again, why
don't we have more Anitas in the
Tribune neighborhood?

Hr. and Mrs. C. P. Blue of Des
Moines f had been visiting Mrs.
Blue's brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Van Slyke.

Earl Caddock had won another
wrestling match.

Dr. H. E. Campbell had his office
in the Campbell "block" over Wag-
ner's restaurant, and Dr. G. M. A-
dair had his office in the Galiher
building.

Hugo Wiese ran the City Bakery,
arid- W. F. (Tink) Budd ran the
Anita Tribune. We've still got the
paper, but we dort't have the ba-
kery. ,

x 30 YEARS AGO

14 July 1927 ^

Byron Wagner, a student at Iowa
State College in Ames, was visiting
the Anita home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wagner.

IFrcd Scholl' of Lincoln township
was having his house painted by Os-
car Lindblom of Anita.

' Earl Caddock of Walnut had been
sr recent visitor in Anita.

Jewett's Cash Grocery was giving
a pound box of caramels with every
two-dpllar grocery order.

Zike's Cash Grocery had coffee
for 49c a pound. \

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

19 June 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Robson were
the recent parents of a son.

Mr. and-'Mrs. Kenneth Wcdetncy-
cr were the recent parents of a
daughter.

Recently married were Miss Shcr- t
rill Cooper, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cooper, and Albert J.
(Junior) Karns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Karns, all of Anita.

Recently married were Miss Kar-
oji Kaufmann, daughter of Harry
Kaufmann and Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan,, and Richard Neighbors, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors.

Recently married were Miss Mil-
dred Stuetelberg, daughter of Mrs.
Gertrude Stuetelberg of Wiota ami
Raymond Kerr, son of Mrs. Lillic
Kerr of Bemidji, Minnesota.

Butter was 69c a pound and coffee
was 79c at Phil's Super Market.
The Ruggles Corner Grocery had
oleo at 25c a pound.. Compare these
prices with other listed for earlier
times „ to realize whit a confused
age we live in.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners a|id editors of tl ic
Anita Tribune, and the column
"Smoke and Ashes" was well un-
der way (already nine-tenths of it
produced by the distaff side of the
partnership), Somehow there had
been a bobble, with Phil's grocery
ad on the wrong page. Wow!

ONLY A YEAR AGO
\

28 June 1956

F. G. Barges was pastor of llm
Methodist Church1 j.George A. Brown
was pastor of the Community Bible
Church; Margaret,arid David Ash
Vere editors ot« ^he Anita Tribune.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert of
Anita announce the engagement
an'd approaching marriage of their
daughter, Grace Marlene' to Max
Mackrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mackriir of Anita. The wedding
will tike place at th'e Anita Meth-
odist Church August 4, at 2:30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERS ;
HONOR CAROL .UNDBLOM .,.

Miss. Carol Lindblom, daughter of
the Glen Lindbloms was honored
last weekqnd at. two miscellaneous
showers. She will be married June
30 to Don Fejsar of Iowa Falls, at
St.'John's Lutheran Church, north
of Adair.

On Friday evening, June 21,; at
8 o'clock a shower was held at the
Adair City hall, with Mrs. Henry
Wedemeycr, Mrs. Ed Wedemeyer,
Mrs: Ted Wedemeyer, Mrs, Harry .
Wejtemeyer, Loretta- Wedemeyer,
Bertha Wedemeyer, Mrs. Elba
Gehrtz and Mrsir.yclma Karslcni
hos'tesses. '< , •'"' ..• ; "

The bride-to-be received her gifts
seated under an umbrella, with the
color scheme o{ aqua and white used

•1ft the decorations,.. Mrs, Glen Lind-
blora and Miss Dcllenc Lindblom,
her mother and sister, assisted her
in opening the gifts. Roberta Kars-
tens was in charge of ,(he guest book.
Contest winners wcre.Mrs. Charjes
Ticknor amt Jolene Wedemeycr, and
receiving the door prize was Mrs.
Will Wedemeyer. Lunch was served
by,. .the^ hostesses, and Mrs. Glen
Lindblom "poured at a tea table dec-
ora'tfid with crystal and floral dec-
oration. . - . . ; •

Aysecond- ^iiiscellaneous shower
was^held On Saturday evening 'at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Gene
Gilthan, with Mrs. Gilihan and Mrs.
Bertj'Hoeck as hostesses. Charades
andjvisiling were the entertainment.
A color scheme of aqua and white
walRused in the. .decorations, and
the -honoree was assisted in open-
ing her gifts, by her sister Dellene
LmiJWom. Lunch was served by the
hostesses. Guests were Mrs. Arthur
W.eStphal, MrsvDon Huff, Miss Or-
alyiv Johnson, '"Miss Linda Brown,
Miss Vesta Baileyi Mrs. Terry Bcn-
gard of Exira; Mrs. Ruby McDer-,
rnott, MisS Ermine Brown, Mrs.
Glen Lindblom, Miss Dellene Lind-
blom, and the honoree, Miss Carol
Lindblom.

UHLMANN-SKELLENCER
WEDDING IN ANITA
LAST SATURDAY

Miss Dolores Uhlmann, daughter
of;Mr. and-:Mr,s. Fred Uhlmann of
Wipta, and Max Skellenger, son of
Mr; and Mrs. George Skellenger of
Menlo were united in marriage at
the.Holy Cross Lutheran church in
Anita .Saturday.. June 22, at 1:30
o'clock in the afternoon, with the ,
Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier reading the
double-ring ceremony. .

Attendants were Miss Marjorie
Young of Atlantic, a friend of the
bride, and Charles Skellenger of
Menlo, brotlfer of the groom.

The bride was attired in a white
nylon dress with pink accessories.
The .groom wore a gray plaid suit.

The bride, a 1955 graduate of
Anita high-school, is employed at
the.Cass Bounty court house in At-
lantic. The groom, a 1953 graduate
of Menlo high school, is employed
will) Belts,, .and .Beer construction
company. '

After a short trip, the -.couple will
be!a;t home at 103 West I4th St. in
Atlantic.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
Mies. Loyal Possehl and Mrs.

Wayne Jewctl were hostesses last
Thursday afternoon at a!post nup-
tiarshower at the Jewell honje hon-
oring Mrs. Dallas Wesphalen, thtt;
former Miss Janet 'Jewett. Contest
winners were Mrs. Leo Westphalen
and Marcenc. Other prizes were
won1 by Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs.
Glen .Lindblom, Mrs. Donald Chad-
wicki Mrs. Van Harris, and' Jancy
Jewett. • . - >

Gifts were presented to the hon-
oree seated under, a decorated pink
umbrella. She was assisted in open-
ing them by her sister Janey, and
Lorraine and Marccne Westphalen.
The hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Cal ' Darrow and Ruth Ann Pos-
sehl, and in serving by Mrs. Jack
Blazek. Out of town guests were
Mrs. Leo Westphalen and daughters
oi Atlantic and Mrs. Margaret Gar-
ret t pf Little Rock, Ark.

WITH BIRTHDAY
Attending a birthday1 party for

Mrs. "Charles Barber Saturday-were
her family, Mrs. Frank Mueller of

'Omaha, Rev. and' Mrs. Raymond
Barber of Council Bluffs, Mr. and'
Mrs. Ma'rvin Barter, Kathy and
Sherry of'.Des Moines, • and '• the
Harold Barbers-' of Anita.' Mrs. Bar-
ber received''gifts, cards, flowers,
and her daughter, Mrs. Mueller*

.bilked the birlhday cake, which a-v
long wilh ice cream, strawberries,
iced tea'and lemonade was served
for lunch.' Mrs. Barber's birthday
was Friday.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW building
with 22 members present. Roll call
was "Where I was married." Mrs.
Lawrence Hofmeister gave a talk on
the garden club tour to Shenandoah
anil Omaha.,Th,e program was "The1.
Garden of Japan" by Mrs. B. W.
Roberts-.and, two contests put on
by -Mrs. Frank' Krainei' was. won
by Mrs. Hans Moelck and Mrs.
.Elton Christensen, Hostesses were
Mrs. Oliver Pierce and Mrs, Mary
Rydl. The July meeting will be the
program "Beauty by the "Night" by
Mrs. William Bangham and" Fra-
grant Gardens hold tender memo-
ries" by Mrs. Rowley Pollock. Roll
call, "A 4th of July experience" and
hoslesses will be Mrs. Elizabeth
Slater and Mrs. Ruby Watson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A party was held Sunday evening

at the Tom Rathman home honor-
ing Mr. Rathman on his .birthday.

/Present were Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Rathman and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rathman and.children, all
pf Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs. Del-
iner Berg and children of Wiota;
the Misses Alma and Gertrude
Rathman, Mrs. Victor Rathman and
Norma Jean, amt Jerry Anderson,
all of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Rathman of DCS Moines; Mr.

KUtd -Mrs. Tony Peterson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vokt and

;. family, and Mrs. Peter Tibkcn, all
of Anita. Victor Rathman was un-
able to attend as he has Jjecn hos-
pitalized and just recently returned
home. A cooperative lunch of sand'-
wiches, cake and ice cream was
served.

K.J.U. CLUB
The K.J.U. club met Friday at

the Christian Church with Mrs. Ola
Dorsey, Mrs. Don Heckman and
Miss Cleo Spry as hostesses. There
were 15 members present. Roll call
was a Bible verse with the word
"Savior" in. ;:..-t-r- -/*•

The year books were passed out.
The following officers were installed
•with Mrs. Mike Baetz in charge:

President .,Mrs,.,. Fauna, Schwcnke,
First Vice-President Mrs. Wayne
Sister' and ,2nd.' .Vicc-Prcsident Mrs.
CIoycc.Tuppcr,'Secretary Mrs. John
Polloclc,.,treasurer Mrs. Homer Rich
and cards and flowers Miss CJeo.'
Spry. There was a get well car<.
sent to Mrs. Homer Rich who is.
ill with ihfr flul^The afternoon.was0

spent quilting, .and Mrs. Hans
Thompson won the lucky tray. Mrs.
Mike 'Bftctr had the prayer. The
July meeting will be the annual, pic-
nic at the "recreation"- park.' "• "

CIRCLE 2, WSCS
Circle 2, Anita Methodisl WSCS*

met last Thursday at the Howard
Borth home with 23 present. As-,
sisling hostesses were Mrs. Dale.'.
Dressier, Mrs. Charles Borlh, and\
Mrs. 'Frank Daughenbaugh. Mrs..
Leslie Carolhers had charge of de-
votions, and Mrs, Lester King, as-
sisted by Mrs. Tom .Bailey, prer-
sentcd the lesson. Roll call was
"Vacation Suggestions." .

STUDY (iROUP
The Ladies Bible study group met.

witK-Mrs. John Fulton in Atlantic
June 20th, wilh eight ladies present
and three children. The meeting
was opened by singing "Whisper a

.Prayer". Roll call was by a Bible
verse containing the, word "joy*1.1

Next month it will be a verse with
"just". The lesson was Ihe 4th chap-?
ten of Revelations. Sludy at home
for next month is to be Rev. 5, 6 & 7
chapters and questions brought to

•the study.'There was a-reviewon
the seven churches with a question
and answer period. Next month-thc
meeting will be'with Mrs. Walter
Hoyt. The meeling closed' with
group prayer.

ELECT OFFICERS
The Senior Youth Fellowship of

the Methodist church recently e-
lectcd officers as follows: President^
Diianc Kline; vice-president, Carla-
Moore; secretary, Sharon Gissible;
Ireasurcr, Byron Bisscll; worship
leader, Sue Dressier; wilncss chair;-
man, Carolyn Millard; oulrcacti
chairman and reporter, Madonna-
Will; citizenship chairman, Charles!
Beaman; fellowship leaders, Tom!
Miner and Byron .JHssell.

{June 27 • July 3)
June 27 - Mrs. G. M. Adair, Mrs.

Byerl Baines
June 28 - Judy Chadwick, Jolcnc

Clausscn
June 30 - Sue Dressier
July 'l - Ronald Gill
July 3 - Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mar-

tha 1'alConer

S.S.S. CLUB
Sixteen members were present at

the June meeting1 of the S.S.S. club
at the home of 'Mrs. Donald Mchl-
mann. Mrs. Walter Wedemeycr,
Mrs. Bernard Merles and Mfs.-
Lawrence Zimmerman received se-
cret pal gifts. Ten-point pitch, was
played with Mrs. William Wedemey-
er receiving high prize, Mrs. Burton'
Whetstone low, and Mrs. Glen Birc-

-.4mc traveling. The July hostess will
be Mrs. Bernard Merles.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club mcl Tuesday

'with Mrs. Lcland Morgan with 10
members artd four guests, Mrs. •
Henry Kuchn, Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and Judy and Hazel Davis;-
present. Roll call was their favorite
flower. Mrs. MtJVgan received a.
hostess gift from her secret pal,'
Mrs. Cecil! Denriey. The afternoon;,
was spenl wilh contests and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs. Henry"
.Christensen, Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen, Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs:
Kenneth Lett, Mrs. Bpyd William-
son, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Judy and'
Hazel Davis. Mrs. Ted Cooley and,
Mrs. Henry Kuehn. The door prize

, was wbii .by Mrs. Elton Christcn-
~sen and the" lucky tray by. Mrs.

Boyd • Williamson.' The guest prize
was won by Mrs. Henry Kuehn. The
next meeting will be with iMrs. Ce-
cil Denney on July 15." ;.

Some driver*, who normally-drive:
slower than 60 at night •will some-

. how feel that the new-speed limit
means they-.-shquUt drive fid all th«i.
time at night.1 ••

As a result, they will start driving*
faster than they do now and some
accidents will result. Actually,, of
course,.the' new speed limit does
not'mean anyone has lo drive 60 at,
night," "It, just rhcans you .cannipit
drive,anjr faster. . " t l

Another group 'of drivers . 'will
take the speed limit as a challenge'.'
They* wjll .consistently drive faster
than .̂ 0 at nighf jt'st to sec, iif and.
for how long they'can etude', the
patrol. This, too, will result in some
accidents. . , - • . - •

After a,few months, however, saf-
ely officials, say' a general accep-
tance and 'understanding of the
Sliced limit will ,start lo decrease

, Ihe accident rate.

Only 19% of Iowa School
Offer Foreign Language

Only^ 19 percenl of Iowa's high
schools offer any foreign language
and only 8 per cciil o f ' t h e pupils
arc studying them, according 'to the
stale department of public instruc-,
tion. ; ' • • ' • • ''

;?rln a'.reporf=puB!lshed in
wan magaZine|.iVWa9 furthcr

lhal just slighlly more than 12
oentrOl. the schools offered ev

, first year Latin,.wilh less than thrw
per cent of the'students takinir il
course. • : • • b "*

Spanish is. offered by 8.6 per (•„„.
,of Iowa's :.schools, with 1.6 P e r J

w o f the. sludjnls lading it. Only 3
;per.cent give French with only A '
percent of the pupils taking it

In discussing a.trcnd away'froni
; tradilionat.. subject matter in tht
curriculum, .in lowats secondary
schools, The lowans reports on

• another study which lists only 35
per cent of the leachars gradual
in the state's coUeges m 1954 an5

. 1955 as having majored in Academic
liberal arts subjects. ' '

.'j The; rep6rt says .ptily 28 graduatcj'
majored in' foreign/languages iii 1954'
and 16 tlic following year. In the
sciences, there .were 13 majors in
chemistry and physics in 1954 and
only 15 iti 1955.

Go Modem
—Go Electric

WANT ADS PAY!

•MA MMITMMT OTMilUC UfttT

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett en-
lerlained Sunday at a dinner honor-
ing the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Westphalen. Additional-
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dar-
row and Byran Bisscll. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Darrow of.vAtlantic. ,-t

1 • .-> | ' ' '• ,-• ' '**"

Home made ' Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's LocJwit

*$'ii'-:,-''.:^3i Bob Hullihan
The "Iowa'Highway Patrol will

•Abegin.enforcement of the stale's
..{new -60 jifile-per-hour nighttime
-speed limfttjuly 4th. .On that date1,*-

$s£ul tfierc f'affcr,. it^will be illegal
;«vto;dnv£ faster thah ,60 at night oiv
g the"open"• WgjSWays.'Jn .IJowa.
•i.' ''grange a'sV'it may, seem, safety >

officials-.'ekp^tr'ajBight rise in the,:..
Iowa traffic v'acd<rerit, .rate during • '
the first "few month's* Ihe speed limit '
is in effect.

They say this reaction has-.been*
noted in nearly every stale • when, •»,§
highway speed limit went into opi.-)
oration. Thes reason lies in the at- 5

;de.,«ome drivers take toward the

000 IN G&S STAMPS
f ' AT 8 P.M. THIS SATURDAY

Just bring in your sales tickets for groceries
bought from last Saturday to this Saturday

Need not be present.

390
STEAK T-Bone or Round Lb.

POTATOES White#r Red IDlba. 390

SALAD DRESSING'11'8

MACARONI 21b.Hig.

Ruggles Grocery

, ' i » • • -̂ •̂̂ ^^^ •̂̂ r̂

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR Jc PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Used Washing Ma-

chine in good condition. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, phone 269, Anila

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. , . r , ( . J|C

FOR! ;SALE . - Old- Fashioned,
1 Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

kers. ''•-." v 18c

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHQ^EIOS — ADAIR

WAMD
WANTED S.O.S. Save our shop!

The demand -is larger than Ihe
supply. Children's outgrown cloth-
ing, all sizes needed. Call 375 26p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On'Sale how at Mil-
.ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE* WANT dead stock. Oakland
.Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

^ tfc

WANTED - Your attendance at the
Fireman's Dance July 3 from 10:00

• to 2:00. DeLuxe Ballroom,
t Bridge water ' : . „ . , 26c

SERVICES CARDS OF THANKS

On Friday a surprise picnic dinner
was held at the Herman Baier
home. Guests were Mrs. Glen King
and Judy of Des Moines, Mrs,
Frank Gustafsen of Tempe, Ariz.,
Mrs. Claude Chapman and I?ane,
and George Baier.

WINNERS-LOSERS
The Knot-a-Kare losers enter-

tained the winners at a dessert lun-
cheon yesterday afternoon at Eliza-
beth's Cufe, followed by card play-
ing at the home of Mrs. Hansine
Johnson. Winners were Mrs. G. M.
Adair, Mrs. Ross Kohl, Mrs. Lester
Scholl, Mrs. George Shaffer, Mrs.
Raymond Lantu, and Mrs. Harry
Gill. Losers were Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Ethel Bu*l, Mrs. Fred Sheley,
Mrs. Earl Beaver, Mrs. Eric Osen,
and Mrs. Bernard Roberts.

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at. my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

SHOE REPAIRING at my home,
3 Blocks south on 148. Paul
Henderson 26p

FOR RENT
FOR KENT OR SALE - House for

sale, or apartment for rent. Close
in. Elva Dorn 26c

LIONS PICNIC
Approximately 20 attended the

Atiita Lions family picnic and wie-
ner roast Monday evening at Anita
recreation park. A spcial period fol-
lowed; the -meal.-': '• ; • • --••'' •"•-•

FOUND
FOUND - Ewe and 2 lambs. Don

Karns, Phone 515R10 26p

We wish to thank all our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the. flow-
ers, gifts and: many acts of kind-
ness during the recent loss of 'our
loved one. Thanks to the Christian
and Congregational churches for the
dinner and Juncheon. Thanks to the
emergency squad of Anita. Special
thanks to Dr. Needles and the Hos*
pital Staff for their kindness.
'The family of Donald Chadwick

26p

We wish to thank-' qur relatives,
friends, and neighbors, for the
beautiful floral offerings, cards, me-
morials, and many acts of kindness
(luring the illness and death of our
father. '
Mr. and Mrs. John Brahms
Mr. and Mrs. John Karstens
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Karstens
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Baker 26p

We want to take this opportun-
ity to thank our friends, relatives,

•N^tmi neighbors for tlieir many nice
gifts, cards, visits, and expressions
of good wishes given us in the hos-
pital and since we have returned
hone. >

Mrs'. Merle Roliison and'Michael
26c

Are You Reading This ? ...£,
Well, that proves people f-^^^-^'
Classified Ads. Look at our. Qjj^rj&'/.ijsjj/A
fied Section for more -good twJjjS^^-'-v'^
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Keep Cool and Comfortable—
Investigate Home Air Conditioning

Merriek,' County Extension Direc'
tor. ' • . • • " ;
LINCOLN LINCOLNfiTTES

The Lincoln Lincolncttes met
.Jun'c 5 at the home of Carol and'
Deanna Dorscy with Sondra Nelsen
as co-hostesses. Twenty four mem-
bers, three leaders and three guests
were present. Roll call was "What
I like from the frcc/cr." Talks

were given by Kathy Bcschorncr on
packaging frozen meat, liy Mil-'
ilred Scarlett on checking yonr dai-
ly died, and by Betty Cron on frozen
fruits and vegetables. Demonstra-
tions were given by Patty on cook-
ing frozen vef?atables and' by Carol
Dorscy and Carol Jeppcscn on re-
frigerated cookies. Plans were
made for local camp.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers

regular meeting June 12 was opened
by president, Varel Bailey, who.led
the 4-H pledge. Roll call was an-,
swercd by twenty three members,
three leaders, and county extension
youth assistant, Max HarlamK Old
business consisted of settling somei
of the accounts on the pen and
pencil sets. Nolan Slockham ex-
plained fair enrollment sheet's. The

"group discussed its tour .and set a
date for June 23. Also discussed
were d-cmonstration teams. Lunch
was served. The lunch commtitee for
the next meeting is Mrs. Paulson
and Mrs. Dale Will.

Dont expect your air conditioner to have the room cool right
after you turn it on. It takes time to bring the temperature and
humidity down. Air conditioners are thinner this year and come
in'colon. .

"If you don't like the weather,
just wait a minute, and it'll change,"
has long been a favorite description
of Iowa climate. But nowadays you
don't have to wait at alt to keep
the "weather" inside your home pn
an even keel. Air conditioning is the
answer to the hot, humid weather
that may keep you "under-the-
weather" during the summer
months.

Air conditioning has many advan-
tages beyond the obvious one — just
plain comfort. Surveys have shown
that, because of better sleeping and
eating habits, people living in air-
conditioned homes feel better and
aren't so exhausted by Ihe sum-
mer weather. Homemaking is less
work, and redecorating costs are
less. There are fewer mold, mildew
and other high-humidity problems.

Air Conditioning Defined
Air conditoning is the simultane-

ous control of temperature, humid-
ity, purity and movement of the air.
Two types are available for homes
— the central system and the room
air conditioner.

The central system is usually in-
stalled in conjunction with the warm-
air furnace, although central cooling
'equipment has also been developed
to»nse with'' hot water heat.'After
Investigation, you may find that
your heating system can be con-
verted to include air-conditioning.
' 'All ,you need for a room cooler
is an electric power connection —
208- 19 230-volt current, though
some of the smaller units can op-
erate on 110 volts. The heat and
humidity removed from the air are
rejected directly to the outside air.
This is the reason room air condi-

' tioners are mounted and sealed in
window or wall openings."
. Manufacturers are making win-
dow models more and more attrac-
tive. Now many models are thinner
and don't project out into the room,
or outside the house either. They arc
set flush with the window. They
come in /lovely decorator colors too.

The 'size of the air conditioner
you get will depend on the size of
the area you want to cool, of
course. An experienced and reliable
retailer can tell yon the size you
need by looking at the room or the
architectural plan of the room you
want to cool. If you guess on room
dimensions, you're likely to be dis-
appointed, warns John Sandfort,
professor of mechanical engineering
at Iowa State Coljegc.

Some air conditioners will even
heat the room on cool summer days.
Don't expect your room air condi-
tioner to cool your entire house or
to make a hot room cool and com-
fortable as soon as you turn the
switch on, It takes time to bring
temperature , and humidity condi-
tions down.

' Price Range
Most room units range from $250

to $400 in price. You may occasion-
ally see a bargain at distress sales
or promotional sales. Or you may
find a closeout model at a bargain
sale. Consider the reputation of the
manufacturer as well as the reputa-
tion and service facilities of the
dealer before you buy an air con-
ditioner.

Operating costs differ, according
to the sizes of air conditioners and
the cost of power. But the cost of
operating a room air conditioner in
most Iowa homes would probably
be from 3 to 6 cents an hour. Re-
member that this cost is for actual
operating hours, and that may be
only 6 to 8 hours on a typical sum-
mer day.

9 ? 9 ? f
*, * * " * *

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

NINE CASS BOYS AT
AMES SHORT COURSE,

Nine Cass County 4-H^ boys arc
attending 4-H Boys' Annual Short
Course in Ames for three days this
week, according to Dan Merrick,
County Extension Director.

The theme of the Short Course
June 25 - 27, is "My Placi in
Changing Iowa." The boys are at-
tending sessions where job oppor-
tunities in agriculture wll be dis-
cussed The delegates are also'to ir-
ing the Beef Nutritional Farm. A-
sronomy Farm, Agriculture En-
•jineeimK Farm, Swine Testing Sta-
tion, and Soil Testing Laboratory.

Ea<-h 4-H club may select one
delegate to attend the short-course.
The- following boys are attending:
James Leach, Bear Grove; Kenneth
Kay, Brighton; Charles Kinen,
Franklih; Ivyn Lund, Grant; Ron-
ald Avey, Grove; Leo Beschorner,
Lincoln; Jim Pellelt, Pymosa; Lar-
ry Ryan, Victoria; and Donald An-
dersen, Washington.

The group is accompanied by Dan

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES-AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrend* EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 DJv. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2e David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th -Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c'Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weathcrwing, Detail 2
Offutt AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPQ
San Francisco, Calif

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
Hgr. 513 ,Maint. Dept. N.A.A.S. '
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
APO 83, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
Ne,w York, New York

Harold L. Davis ARC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

Pvt Ivan.B.,Grinstead US 55551324
85th F.A. Bn. AFO 36
New York, New York

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

42.00
27500

(Continued from page 3)

Glenn W. Kirchoff - Foreman ..... ........ -..;.: ....... .' ......... . ................ _.,....-.. 345.00
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew ................................. ........... - ..................... 318.78
Paul M. ' Mailander - Road Crew ................................................. '- ........... 340.86
Hans Moelch - Inspector ....................... • ............. - ...................................... 397.44
Bryan Parker - Foreman ............... - ...................... - ................................... •••• 345.00
Darrel Petersen - Mechanic Helper .................... ---- r — • ......... • — ......... 345.00
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew --------- ..... ..... ..... ------ i ----------------- ..... , 317.40
.F. Wayne Sisler - Road Crew ....„ ........... -'. .................. ~ ................ -------- 346.3?
Harry Steffens - Foreman --------- ...................... ™ ------ .. -------- ........... „.. 358.50
Devene Taylor - Bridge "Crew ................... - .......... -... ..... .1 ------- .... ____________ ' 317.40
Johnnie E. Wheafley - Road Crew -f- .............. - .............. - .................... — 305.90
Kenneth Campbell - Field' Engineer ............................... .'. ...... ------ ......... 350.00
Ralph Echert - Rodman v ............................... „ ................................ „_ ........... 23000
Milo Holmes - Rodman ..................... . ........................ . ............................ _ ....... 230.00
Terry James - Rodman ................... . ............. ______ ................. .: ........... ;. ......... J^.6Q
Francis W. Retz - Asst. Engineer ____ .............. _. ....... ... .................... ......... 350XX)
Richard Saemisch - Rodman .................... i .......... _ .......
Don Turner - Instrument man . .............................. „...
Robinson Hardware - Supplies .....................
O. W., Shaffer & Son - Parts - Labor ................... I
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline ........... ..........
Leo Stakey - Gas & Mileage ................
Standard Oil Co. - Solvent ............. ..... ....... 7
Unity Welding & Supply - Welding ............. I.II
Wheeling Corrugating Co. - Pipe '
Whitney Insurance Ag. - Premiumlllll"" ........ ........ ~ ................. ' **"*
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew .: ...... .:.... """ .............. """ ..... "" , 8t2°
Frank Bannister - Yardman ... ....... .......... ~ ............ 321'54

Earl L. Bissell - Road Crew ..... I .................................... .......... ' ---------- 287'SO

Kenneth Butler - Road Crew .... ................... ................ ' ....... ............. 317'40

Herbert Chadwick -. Road Crew ...IIII.LI' ..................................... oi878

Milo Christensen - Road Crew ....... ....................................... 323.84
Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew "III .......... ' ................. ............ " ......... ^17.40
Robert W. Dean - Road' Crew .............. .......................... "
Charlie D. Dougherty - Road Crew .....IIIII.' ............. "
Richard Eagan - Asst Mechanic .................. ........................
Olen F. Frank - Foreman ....................... ........................................ *
Vern Hill - Bridge Crew ............................ .' .................................. "
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Road Crew ............... ............................ ;

Paul M. Madden - Road Crew ............... .' ...... - .............. "
John D. Miller - Road Crew ........
Dehner McElfish - Road Crew ...... I"II ..... .................................. '
Earnest Pearson - Road' Crew ................ ''""" ............... 7 ....... ,', TT
Herb Polkinghorn - Bridge Crew ................
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew .............
U-o G. Stakey - Road Crew ....................
Harold Stillian - Road Crew ....................
Henry Wahlert - ; Bridge Crew ................... ................ "
Dcwcy Williams - Road Crew .................
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman ....................... II
Carrol! Hayes - Instrument man ...............
Kenneth L.-Ilmkcn - Rodman ................. •'
Ru th Noltc - Engineer Asst ..................... ~
Frederick C. Saemisch - Engineer ............. ............. ' .............. "" ........
Elmer C. Thomson - Rodman ..................
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman ..... .... ................d by smith

VOtto^Schwartz
• • . , . . Chairman

2nd Lt. Roger D. Harris
304 N. 5th Ave.
Denison, Texas ' ^

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129, 3753 Student Sq.
Box 89, Shcppard AFB, Texas

CWO Robert Henncberg
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

2nd Lt. Dean F. Holland
O.B.C. No. 15, Box 753
First Officer Student Btry.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pvl. Joe Ridburn RA 17439743 P«t Don' P. Stelfen* m
Cd. B 553 Engineers Cons., Bn., , ,-JR<»<( 550, 3585 Student Sn
APO 58, New York, New York San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company

. 2nd' Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439SM
7784 Signal Service Co., APO '085
New York, New York

A/3c.Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson Us s«!in»
107 C. W. Court St. 5551ft><
Hincsvillc, Georgia

Home Cured * .
dian Bacon at Millers' Locke*

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360 .Sp-3 Jerry Sorenscn RA 26792062
148 Manning Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (C) APO 166
Portsmouth, New Hampshire New York, New York

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico \

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-O-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas ^

T/Sgt. 'Dennis Johnson AF 17240830
327 Fcchct Plaza, Scott AFB, 111.

A/2c Jon L: Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

b H 01
Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US 51337915
Sheppardsville, Ky.

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Rccon. Bn.
4th Arhid'. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Lt. Mark A. MoDcrmott 070851
Apt. 4-A, 8700 Blvd. East
North .Bergen, New Jersey

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. .APO 500 c/o PM
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth,'Tex

Sgt. Robert D; Miller 1500862
A Co. 1st Bn. 6th Marines

, 2nd Marine Div.'
FMF, Camp Lejeune, N. Carolina

Pfc. Leland L. Nelsen 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (EMF) M. C. B.
Camp Pendieton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord' Field, Tacoma, Washington

._ ~ P R I C E S

rroNOMY

Byron Nichols
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

A.A. 3196217

Dance
SAT., JUNE 29

JOE GULIZIA'S Band
Wedding Dwice (or

Billy ScheHler A
Shirley Andersen

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, IOWB ,

Let Us Help You
in all

Your Driving Needs

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kind* — All Prices!

• We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

PKone 257 Anfo, low*

Baseball Game
Anita Midgets vs. Casey

, i

Friday, June 28

HERE
ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER

and support our BOYS' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

"A Community's Biggest Business is its Children!"

AniU Girl's Softball Schedule
June 5 Oakland There
'June 12 Walnut There
June 19 Macedonia Here
June 26 Carson Here
July 3 Marne There
July 10 / Oakland Here
July, 17 Walnut Her*
July 24 Macedonia There
July ^& Mafne Here
July 31 Carson There

No funei can be played in
AniU until light* «re in-

Place - Ball Park '

Game Time - 6 p.m.

Coach,- Jack Blazek

ADMISSION "
F R E E

Aniu.MMgef. Schedule
Fri., June 7 .Adair Here
Tues., Jnnel l Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tnes, June 25 Cumberland There
Fri, June 28 Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Adair There
Fri,, Jriy S . Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 , Marne There
Fn., July 12 Audubon Here
Tues., July 23 Elk Horn There
Fn, July 25 , Cumberland Here
Tues, July 30' Casey There

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O. W. Shaffer and Son
Kohl and Lanrz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Krone's Super Market
Reed Tavern
Elizabeth's Cafe
Les Eddyi Clothier (

Long's' Home Furnishings
Anita Lumber Co,
Jewert Grain & Coal _
Cameron Body Shop '
Arnett's Motor Inn
Chapman's Texaco Service
Behnken Motor Co.
Dement Realty

Town and Country Ins, Agency
Anita Tribune ' •'.'
Rasmussen Hatchery
Fletcher's Gamble Store
West Iowa Telephone Co.
Shaffer and Burns /
Hasxard Oil Co.
Burke Bros.
Golden .Rule ' <
Faulknar Ins. Agency
Hagen Produce
Chadwick Imp). Co.
The Redwood
Anita State Bank -
Bonnesens 5 and 10
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FEED of CHAMPIONS

ATTENTION

CATTLE

FEEDERS!
V

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
b a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

32% BONDED BEEF BRICKLE is a mixture
of pelleted linseed, cottonseed, beanmeal and
distillers' solubles, coated with Blackstrap mo-
lasses and pure table grade sugar. "A SUPE-
RIOR QUALITY PRODUCT." Truly the best
buy in cattle feeding history. COME IN AND
GET THE FULL DETAILS.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, )98,158

DAIRY DAY
(continued from p. 1)

tion, and on the need for using
dairy products.

She was accompanied by her mo-
ther and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
VanderHaar of Atlantic. Additional
out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Henderson.

Events in Ani ta were arranged
by Harold Handcrson, representing
•the dairy association, John Rasmus-

. sen, and Russ Morgan, chainnan'_of
the C.'of C. agriculture committee.

During the mid-day period in
Anita, 300 ice cream cones and bars
and 100 containers of cottage cheese
in addition to 23 pounds of bulk

• cheese were given out by the 4-H
• girls in Anita Legion hall, who re-

p'orted a constant stream of visitors.
( Choten Can Princeii

Following appearances and par-
• ades in both Griswold and'Atlantic,

Miss Lewis appeared at the box
•dinner and program which climaxed
the days events, at the community
•club in Atlantic.

The five princesses also appeared
at this meeting. They were Karen
Jean Rabe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Rabe of Griswold; Barbara
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Adams of Anita; Rozanne
Neary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

/ Kenneth Neary of Wiota; Sharon

Connies, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Cocimcs of At lan t ic ; and

I Jane Peterson, daughter of Mr. and
' Mrs. Floyd Peterson, also of Allan-

tic.
Miss Kabc, sponsored by the

Griswold Lions Club, will represent
her county in the Iowa dairy con-
test at the all-Iowa fair in Cedar
Rapids. Also appearing Saturday
evening were Alice June Ryan, 1956
Cass dairy princess, Marilyn Esbcck
Andiibon county dairy princess, and
Janet Boardman, Shelby --county
princess.

The dinner was attended by about
600 farmers and business men, and
was sponsored by 50 dairy men of
the county.

Featured speaker was Cliff Hardie,
now membership director of the
Iowa Dairy Promotion association
and Cass county extension director
until nine years ago. In his speech
he challenged farmers with being

. poor in their "public relations" with
the consumers, and urged them to
a three-fold program o f : first, pro-
viding the best possible products;
second, feeling a responsibility for
the product after they have been
sold to the processors on the mar-
kets; and third, to consider their
Christian duty to feed the world.
He stressed that three-fourths of
the world- -goes tp bed hungry at

CASS CO. RED CROSS

Swimming Lessons
Starting Monday, July 1

10 lessons • Tickets $1.40 Each
Sunnyside Pool, Atlantic, Iowa

J1.00 per family additional for transportation in Outlying Towns

Phone Mrs. Donald Chadwick for Anita reservations.
Anita Adult classes, boys' and girls', swimmer classes
meet at 8:30 Mon., Wed., and Fri. Busses leave Concert
Park, Anita, at 7:50. Anita Boys' and Girls' beginning
and intermediate classes meet at 9:30, Mon,, Wed., and
Fri. Busses leave Concert Park, Anita, at 8:50. Transpor-
tation will be furnished to those having swimming tic-
kets, .and having paid transportation fee.

The Rains Came and
the Roof Leaked

$5.60 per mo. vrill cover the total cost of a new
Roof on the average Residence.
See the exciting new colors of our Roofing
waiting your selection.
Why not a new Roof today?

Anita Lumber Co.
No cost for an Estimate of your needs.

night, and the way to settle prob-
lems Is not*alone such devises as
parity but by recognizing that. we
are all our brother's .keepers. An
educational program in the southern
slates with sub-normal dietary
standards will relieve the current
surplus, he stated.

The dinner was preceded by a
dairy smorgasbord at 6:30, served
by the 4-H girls groups, and dinner
music was provided by a quartet
from the Wiota Consolidated school.

Raymond Cousins was M.C of
the evening program. Pastor C. M.
Vidcbcck if St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Atlantic gave the invo-
cation. Pan Mcrrick introduced the
June Dairy Month Committee, and
1'Ictchcr Nichols introduced the
special guest and g^ive recognition
to donors. A men's quartet con-
sisjing of Dr. James Humphrey,
Robert Christenscn, Marlin Perdue,
and Stanley Braden, accompanied by
Mrs. Harold Perdue, sang several
selections. Joyce Rice of Greenfield,
senior state champion, gave a baton
twirling demonstration.

The meeting closed with group
singing of "God Bless America."

Door prizes of 23 pounds of but-
ter were given out to holders of
lucky dinner ticket numbers.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of

. this newspaper.)

NEW FLAG
A new commodore's flag will fly

at Clear Lake Governor's Days eel-'
cbration this year July 26-28.

A four-man delegation from Clear
Lake recently commissioned Iowa
Governor Loveless as a commodore
and invited him to participate in the
annual festivities at the lake dur-
ing Governor's Days.

This will be the 19th celebration
of the event which spotlights the
chief executive, state officials and
legislators.

I t will mark the first such obser-
vance for a Democratic governor in-
asmuch as Loveless is the first mem-
ber of his party to be elected gov-
ernor since the Clear Lake celebra-
tion started. Thus a new commo-
dore's flag will fly this year.

TRIED TO HELP
The other day Highway Commis-

sioner Russell Lundy criticized the
actions of a legislator for what
Lundy contended was an attempt
to "pressure" the commission by
writing to the roads unit on legis-
lative stationery.

The legislator, it turns out, was
D. C. Nolan, Iowa City Republican,
and .majority floor leader of the
Iowa senate in the recent session.

Nolan also was chief sponsor, dur-
ing the session, of a bill that would
have raised the salary of .the part-
time highway commissioners' job's
$500 a year. The measure didn't
pass. The senator may not choose^
to propose a similar salary hike
again.

PATROL SCHOOL
A- new class of Iowa young men

is in training for vacancies on the
state highway patrol.

A group of 44 is in its first week
of a one-month training period at
Camp Dodge in Des'Moines. Uporf
graduation 37 will be selected for
immediate duly on the patrol to f i l l
vacancies now existing. The rest
will be placed on a waiting list.

The new patrolmen will serve a
probationary period before getting a
regular assignment.

The candidates live at camp, are
furnished subsistence, quarters,
training clothing and $100 a month.
They were selected through appli-
cation and personal interview. '

LIQUOR JOB
Gov. Hcrschel Loveless has named

a state representative, C. J. "Dutch"
Burris of Maquoketa, to an interim
appointment on the Iowa liquor
control commission. Burris will take
over July 1. He" replaces Harold
Wolfe, Mason City, a Republican
whose term expires.

Burris got the assignment after
Polk County Auditor Home Adcock
rejected the interim job. The ap-
pointment must be confirmed by the
senate. The new commissioner op-
erates a hotel and restaurant in the
Jackson county town. He has served
three terms in the Iowa house.

SAFETY MEETING
Iowa women are planning a state-

wide safety conference July 9 in
1 the State House.

It will be the first women's traf-
fic conference and purpose is to
coordinate and plan a two-year
"Plan of Action" in traffic safety
for every woman's organization in
Iowa.

The plan, launched through the
state department of public safety,
.has the full support of Governor
Loveless.

Safety officials indicate so much
interest is developing that plans
have included reserving both the
senate and house for the confab.

HAYNES NAMED
Stanley Haynes, Mason City at-

torney, has been named to the Io-
wa natural resources council by
Governor Loveless. A prominent
conservationist, and a Republican,
Haynes is one of two new members
I" be appointed b y ' t h e governor.
Second appointment is yet . to be
announced. Haynes term begins at
once.

REPLACING PLATES
At least one Jowa counly is is-

uing more than the usual number
of auto license plates this year.
Reason ? Mora salt and thinner
plates.

Fine Foods for the Fourth
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING JULY 3rd

DELIVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY NEXT WEEK
Thursday, Friday &vSattirday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 tb. Size

Per Pound

39c
.9

Del Monte

CATSUP
Finest Quality

2 14-oz.
Bottles

37<
Whole Sun

Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

. 4 6-oz.
CANS

49*

Betty Crocker per

PIE CRUST MIX 19
Cherry or Butterscotch

CHIPS
6-oz. Pkg.

23c
Briardale No.2i/2Can

PORK & BEANS 19<
Briardale Pure

BLACK PEPPER

4-oz. Tin

23<
Swift's Prem 12-oz. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39<
G. W. C. Whole Sweet Qt. Jar

39<
Briardale Enriched

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

43c
PLAY ANITO

ANYONE-WINKING IN OUR STORE WILL BE GIVEN
ONE WATERMELON EREE

KOHL & LANTZ
1 1

Phone A3 Anita, Iowa
Polk County Treasurer Vincent

Browner says five new plates are
being issued daily as replacements
for plates unable to weather the
storm. v .

Browner said salt used on high-
ways to thaw snow and ice, and
lighter metal in present plates, is
resulting in the high number of ri>
fiacemtuts. Iowa law requires the
motor:.'! to show legible plates .at
all times. (Duplicates cost 50-cents
I'.a 'll.

MORE ?OR VETS?
Joseph F. Burke, national DAV

commaiiuer from Bayonne, N. J.,
told un Iowa DAV convention that
disabled \cterans are encountering
trouble si retching disability com-
pensation to cover rising living
costs.

For tlys reason, he said, the DAV
is backing a' bill in Congress to
boost the total disability pension to
$225 monthly. Present payments to
totally tl'sabled veterans now runs
about $181 a month.

HOEGH GETS POST
l.eo A. Hocgh, who leftahe Iowa

governor's office la~St January with
a report to 'newsmen that "there
isn't any job in Washington to which
Presideat Eisenhower could appoint
me in which-I'd be interested," now
has a job in Washington.

Hoeght has been named, b'y the
President as the nation's new civil
defense administrator, a job that
pays $21,000 a year. As Iowa gov-
ernor Hbegh drew a salary of $12,-
500 a year,

The president's action must be
cunfirmcM by- the senate.. Little
opposition to the appointment was
expected in Congress.

LIKE TAX RELIEF
Tax relief granted by the legis-

lature will enable transit lines to
"hold the line" on fares and main-
tain service without drastic cuts.
That's what delegates at the annual

, meeting of the Iowa Transit As-
sociation reports. .

Modern Home* Demand

Modern Wiring

WICK WILL WATER
YOUR HOUSE PLAMS

1 UM 'Automatic' Syttem
During Your Vacation

Vacation time, presents a problem
for house plant fanciers/ How can
the plants be kept watered while
they're away?

Some plant growers may be
blessed with obliging neighbors
who'll assume the responsibility.
But for the most part, it's best to
depend on an "automatic" watering
system, says Horticulturist Charles
Sherwood of lama State College.

Wick and Reservoir '
Ht, suggests a simple wick and

reservoir arrangement that has been
used successfully by many lplant
growers. A bucket and several pieces
of clothesline rope will do the job.

The bucket is filled with water,
,the plants are placed around it, and
the clothesline wicks are put in
place. Wicks should be long enough
to touch the bottom of the pail and
reach to plants.

The wicks should be thoroughly
soaked before they're inserted m the
pots. Then punch t a hole about 2
inches deep in tlf'e soil around it
to hold it in place.

• Use Bathtub or Tile Floor
Th,c whole arrangement of bucket

and pots should be set-up in a bath-
tup, on a tile floor or in the base-
ment. Some light source should be.
provided, too,

I f , a light from a window'isn't
available, a light bulb can be sus-
pended about 2 feet above the pail
Use a bulb at least 100 watts in
size, Sherwood says. >

This watering system • will keep*
house plants in (good condition for
up-to 2 weeks, the horticultrist says.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Phone Epur news to the
AmtaTrribune Ph', 107

Use irlbuns Want Ads to Bur,
Sell or .Trade, < -

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Ani*«, la. Phone 4

WANTED - Your Little FixiU
(that need repair — W« repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — C»ll

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

^ FARMERS
« you need money to pay off
your indebtedni", get a long-
Una Fttm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

' Handling Farm Loans
310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

• Phone Ml-W -

Tht

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television '

Open from 6 p.m., every
day exempt Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
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FEED of CHAMPIONS

ATTENTION

CATTLE
FEEDERS!

T
When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
b a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method^
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

32% BONDED BEEF BRICKLE is a mixture
of pelleted linseed, cottonseed, beanmeal and
distillers' solubles, coated with Blackstrap mo-
lasses and pure table grade sugar. "A SUPE-
RIOR QUALITY PRODUCT." Truly the best
buy in cattle feeding history. COME IN AND
GET THE FULL DETAILS.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, J98,158

DAIRY DAY
(continued from p. 1)

lion, and on (lie need (or using
dairy products.

She was accompanied by her mo-
ther and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
VanderHaar of Atlantic. Additional
out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Henderson.

Events in Anita were arranged
by Harold Handerson, representing
•the dairy association, John Rasmus-

.•sen, and Russ Morgan, cliairman'_of
the C."of C. agriculture committee.

During the mid-day period in
Anita, 300 ice cream cones and bars
and 100 containers of cottage cheese
in addition to 25 pounds of bulk

• cheese were given out by the 4-H
. iris in Anita Legion hall, who re-
ported a constant stream of visitors.
} Cho»en Cau Princeu

Following appearances and par-
• ades in both 'Griswold and'Atlantic,

Miss Lewis appeared at the box
•dinner and program which climaxed
the days events, at the community
•club in Atlantic.

The five princesses also appeared
at this meeting. They were Karen
Jean Uabe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Rabc of Griswold; Barbara
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Adams of Anita; Rozanne
Neary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Neary of Wiota; Sharon

Conines, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Conines of At lan t i c ; and

I Jane Peterson, daughter of Mr. and
' Mrs. Floyd Pctcrscn, also of Atlan-

tic.
Miss Rabc, sponsored by the

Griswold Lions Club, will represent
her county in the Iowa dairy con-
test at the all-Iowa fair in Cedar
Rapids. Also appearing Saturday
evening were Alice June Ryan, 1956
Cass dairy princess, Marilyn Esbeck
Andubon county dairy princess, and
Janet Boardman, Shelby ^county
princess.

The dinner was attended by about
600 farmers and business men, and
was sponsored by 50 dairy men of
the county.

Featured speaker was Cliff Hardie,
now membership director of the
Iowa Dairy Promotion association
and Cass county extension director
until nine years ago. In his speech
he challenged farmers with being

. poor in their "public relations" with
the consumers, and urged them to
a three-fold program of: first, pro-
viding tire best possible products;
second, feeling a responsibility for
the product after they have been
sold to the processors on the mar-
kets; and third, to consider their
Christian duty to feed the world.
He stressed that three-fourths of
the world- goes Jo bed hungry at

CASS CO. RED CROSS

Swimming Lessons
Starting Monday, July 1

10 lessons - Tickets $1.40 Each
Sunnyside Pool, Atlantic, Iowa

tl.00 per family additional for transportation in Outlying Town*

Phone Mrs. Donald Chadwick for Anita reservations.

Anita Adult classes, boys' and girls', swimmer classes

meet at 8:30 Mon.~, Wed., and Fri. Busses leave Concert

Park, Anita, at 7:50. Anita Boys' and 'Girls' beginning

and intermediate classes meet at 9:30, Mon,, Wed., and

Fri. Busses leave Concert Park, Anita, at'8:50. Transpor-

tation will be furnished to those having swimming tic-

kets, .and having paid transportation fee.

The Rains Came and
the Roof Leaked

$5.60 per mo. will cover the total cost of a new
Roof on the average Residence.
See the exciting new colors of our Roofing
waiting your selection.
Why not a new Roof today?

Anita Lumber Co.
No cost for an Estimate of your needs.

night, and the way to settle prob-
lems is not'alone' such devises as

•parity but by recognizing that.we
arc all our brother's .keepers. An
educational program in the southern
slates with sub-normal dietary
standards will relieve the current
surplus, lie stated.

The dinner was preceded by a
dairy smorgasbord at 6:30, served
by the 4-H girls groups, and dinner
music was provided by a quartet
from the Wiota Consolidated school.

Raymond Cousins was M.C of
Ilic evening program. Pastor C. M.
Videbei-k of St. Paul's Lutheran
church in At lant ic gave the invo-
cation. Pan Mcrrick introduced the
June Dairy Month Committee, and
Fletcher Nichols introduced the
special guest ami g^ave recognition
to donors. A men's quartet con-
sisjing of Dr. James Humphrey,
Robert Christcnsen, Marlin Perdue,
and Stanley Braden, accompanied by
Mrs. Harold Perdue, sang several
selections. Joyce Rice of Greenfield,
senior state champion, gave a baton
twirling demonstration.

The meeting closed with group
singing of "God Bless America."

Door prizes of 23 pounds of but-
ter were given out to holders of
lucky dinner ticket numbers.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy o-f

. this newspaper.)

NEW FLAG
A new commodore's flag will fly

at Clear Lake Governor's Days ccl-1

cbration this year July 26-28.
A four-man delegation from Clear

Lake recently commissioned Iowa
Governor Loveless as a commodore
and invited him to participate in the
annual festivities at the lake dur-
ing Governor's Days.

This will be the 19th celebration
of the event which spotlights the
chief executive, state officials and
legislators.

It will mark the f i rs t such obser-
vance for a Democratic governor in-
asmuch as Loveless is the first mem-
ber of his party to be elected gov-
ernor since the Clear Lake celebra-
tion started. Thus a new commo-
dore's flag will fly this year.

TRIED TO HELP
The other day Highway Commis-

sioner Russell Lundy criticized the
actions of a legislator for what
Lundy contended was an attempt
to "pressure" the commission by
writing to the roads unit on legis-
lative stationery.

The legislator, it turns out, was
D. C. Nolan, Iowa City Republican,
and majority floor leader of the
Iowa senate in the recent session.

Nolan also was chief sponsor, dur-
ing the session, of a bill that would
have raised the salary of .the part-
time highway commissioners' jobs
$500 a year. The measure didn't
pass. The senator may not choose -
to propose a similar salary hike
again.

PATROL SCHOOL
A' new class of Iowa young men

is in training for vacancies on the
state highway patrol.

A group of 44 is in its first week
of u one-month training period at
Camp Dodge in Des Moines. Upon*
graduation 37 will be selected for
immediate duty on the patrol to f i l l
vacancies now existing. The rest
will be placed on a waiting list.

The new patrolmen will serve a
probationary period before getting a
regular assignment.

The candidates live at camp, arc
furnished subsistence, quarters,
training clothing and 1̂00 a month.
They were selected through appli-
cation and personal interview.

LIQUOR JOB
Gov. Hcrschel Loveless has named

a state representative, C. J. "Dutch"
Burris of Maquoketa, to an interim
appointment on the Iowa liquor
control commission. Burris will take
over July 1. He replaces Harold
Wolfe, Mason City, a Republican
whose term expires.

Kurris got the assignment after
Polk County Auditor Home Adcock
rejected the interim job. The ap-
pointment must be confirmed by the
senate. The new commissioner op-
erates a hotel and' restaurant in the
J«ckson county town. He has served
three terms in the Iowa house,

SAFETY MEETING
Iowa women are planning a state-

wide safety conference July 9 in
• the State House.

It will be the first women's traf-
fic conference and purpose is to
coordinate and plan a two-year
"Plan of Action" in traffic safety
for every woman's organization in
Iowa.

The plan, launched through the
state department of public safety,
.has the ful l support of Governor
Loveless.

Safety officials indicate so much
interest is developing that plans
have included reserving both the
senate and house for the confab.

HAYNES NAMED
Stanley Haynes, Mason City at-

torney, has been named to the Io-
wa natural resources council by
Governor Loveless. A prominent
conservationist, and a Republican,
Haynes is one of two new members
to he appointed l iv the governor.

. Second appointment is yet to he
announced. Haynes term begins at
once.

REPLACING PLATES
At least one Jn\va _coumy is is-

uing more than the usual number
of auto license plates this year.
Reason ? More salt and thinner
plates.

IMMMMIMlMMMOIHmil

Fine Foods for the Fourth
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING JULY 3rd

DELIVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY NEXT WEEK
Thursday, Friday &>-Saturday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 tb. Size

Per Pound

39e
•

Del Monte

CATSUP
Finest Quality

2 14-oz.
Bottles

37<
Whole Sun

Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

. 4 6-oz.
CANS

Betty Crocker per

PIE CRUST MIX
Cherry or Butterscotch

CHIPS
6-oz. Pkg.

23c
Briardale No. 2 '/2 Can

PORK & BEANS 19<
Briardale Pure

BLACK

4-oz. Tin

Swift's Prem 12-oz. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39
G.W.C. Whole Sweet Qt. Jar

39<
Briardale Enriched

FLOUR
5-tb.Bag

43c
PLAY ANITO

ANYONE-WINNING IN OCR STORE WILL BE GIVEN
ONE WATERMELON FREE

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

,̂ x..:.4<.:.*.X'***.X"X"M"M»K<*̂ ^̂
Polk County Treasurer Vincent

Browner says five new plates are
being issued daily as replacements
for plates unable to weather the
storm. s ,

Browner said salt used on high-
ways to thaw snow and ice, and
lighter metal in present plates, is
resulting in the high number of iti~
jjaceimiits. Iowa law requires the
motrriM to show legible plates at
all limes., Duplicates cost 50-cents
i:i'h.

MORE ?-OR VETS?
Joseph F. Burke, national DAV

commander from Bayonne, N. J.,
told an Iowa DAV convention that
disabled \eterans are encountering
trouble si retching disability com-
pensation to cover rising living
costs.

For ill's reason, he said-, the DAV
is backing a' bill in Congress to
boost the total disability pension to
$225 monthly. Present payments to
totally d'.sabled veterans now runs
about $181 a month.

HOEGH GETS POST
Leo A. Hocgh, who left the Iowa

governor's office last January with
a report to "newsmen that "there
isn't any job in Washington to which
President Eisenhower could appoint
me in whirli I'd be interested," now
has a job in Washington.

Hoeght has been named, by the
President as the nation's new civil
defense administrator, a job that
pays $21,000 a year. As Iowa gov-
ernor Hoegh drew a salary of $12,-
500 a year.

The president's action must be
confirmed by- the senate. Little
opposition to the appointment was
expected in Congress,

LIKE TAX RELIEF
Tax relief granted by the legis-

lature will enable transit lines to
"hold the line" on fares and main-
lain service without drastic cuts.
That's what delegates at the annual

.meeting of the Iowa Transit As-
sociation reports.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

WICK WILL WATER
YOUR HOUSE PLANTS

Ute 'Automatic' System
During Your Vacation

Vacation time, presents a problem
for house plant fanciers; How can
the plants be kept watered while
they're away?

Some plant growers may be
blessed with obliging neighbors
who'll assume the responsibility.
But for the most part, it's best to
depend on an "automatic" watering
system, says Horticulturist Charles
Sherwood of Ionia State College.

, ' ' Wick and Retervoir V
He suggests a simple wick and

reservoir arrangement that has been
used successfully by many .plant
growers. A bucket and several pieces '
of clothesline rope will do the job.

The bucket is filled with water,
.the plants are placed around it, and
the clothesline wicks are put in
place. Wicks should be long enough
to touch the bottom of the pail and
reach to plants.

The wicks should be thoroughly
soaked before they're inserted in the
pots. Then punch a hole about 2
inches deep in tlfe soil around it
to hold it in place.

• Ute Bathtub or Tile Floor
Th,e whole arrangement of bucket

and pots should be set. up in a bath-
tup, on a tile floor or in the base-
ment. Some light source should be
provided, too, ""'•

I f , a light from a window^ isn't
available, a light bulb can be sus-
pended about 2 feet above the pail.
Use a bulb at least 100 watts in
size, Sherwood says. v

This watering system • will keep*
house plants in .good condition for
up. to 2 weeks, the horttcultrist says.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Phone your news to the
.Tribune Ph'. 107

Ibuns Want Ads to Bur,'

We SELL and INSTALL all
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

WANTED - Your Little FixiU
.that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

. ^ FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedncn, get a long-
tarn Farm Loan with Low Ratei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

' Handling Farm Leant
310 Wed 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

.Phone Ml-W -

th«

Dse

» ~«T *tei" "W -•"•• •' •* »*** v«*
Anita-Tribune Ph'. 10?
ise tribune Want Afls

Sell or Trade.

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television '

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita. i



COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 2.50
2,75

m.. Hoard of

' '" I

"cm

June 3rd., 1957
Supcrvisors met

Concurring in Recommended A-
warcf for contracts For FARM TO
MARKET ROAD PROJECT No
S-785(6), Cass County, Iowa.

• WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa has con-
sidered the bids received by the
Jowa State Highway Commission on
May 28, 1957 for construction work

t: Otto B.
"""",, Clriirman, Harlan Gittins,

S**"tl (Wer..Harry Koehrsen

nj Norms" •>"", ,, ^t-( KK7n(J • ,,„,. nf \lav *1SI., lyjtTli* mnuut^ 01 m«» i
nroved as read. ™.ay to, iva/ tor construction work

OTIE i l,v Koclirscn seconded by on Federal Aid Project No. S-785-
Mnveil '» . _...! .: f („)_ cass County.

"'"« .hall is clerk in tne nccuru- - NOW THEREFORE ISE IT RE-
r" !f i«ef fec t ive May 31st., 1957. SOLVED that the said Board of

1)1 vr«i:««.i.arriml. Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
the Commission's

Motion carried.
Osier seconded by

Helen La/y, Gris-

])o:ird to fill tbe vacancy
owed by tiic resignation of Helen

D«Witl- Motion carried.
,i ei} by Koclirscn seconded by

^""'•fires Irom Ba'ir Firestone 'Co.
Pv , . ct s^ o^ p'trliAtbntic, at S1»S.« * ̂  carr.ed

MovclI by Gittins seconded' by
Kwhrscn to adopt Hie following

Concurring in R"omi"?"''"U '̂i Af Contract for FARM TO
SRKFT ROAD PROJECT NO:
cuff (3). Cass County, Iowa.

WHEKrUs, the Board of Super-
iors of Cass County, Iowa has
Lidtred the bids received by the
La State Highway Commission on
il v '6 1957 f°r construction work
on Federal Aid Project No. S-1379
•" r-'s County.

THEREFORE BE IT RE-
that the said1 Board of

Cass County, Iowa,

concurs in e ommssons re-
commendation that contracts for
said work he awarded to the low
"bidders as follows:

Grading — Maynard Myers Con-
struction Co. Griswold la. $24,456.03

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Osier to transfer $100,000 from the
Construction Fund to the Mainten-
ance Fund.

tyotioti carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded hy

(iit t ins to purchase One Aitding
Machine from the Standard Type-
writer Co., Atlantic for the County
Engineer.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gitlins seconded by Os-

lor to employ Harold Spies and
Harold floos as Weed Spray Help-
ers, as of May 15, 1957 at $150.1X1
per month each.

Motion carried.
Moved hy Koebrscn seconded hy

Supervisors of . . .
toncurs in the Commission s recom-
mendation that contracts for said-
work be awarded to the low btd-
"trs as follows:

Grading - Maynard Myers Con-

Osier that the County assume one
half of the monthly Telephone rent-
al of the Deputy Sheriff.

Motion carried.
The Monthly reports of the Coun-

ty Engineer, Steward of the Coun-
ty Home and the Weed Commis-
sioner were examined and' placed on
file.

^ . Rebate of taxes was granted to
itnctio'n'Co. Griswold, la. $13,890.- W. H. Irving for Soldier's exemp-
!| tion $16.32.

The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to is-
iue Warrants for same:
Anita Tribune - Board proceedings :- -$ 234.18
Atlantic nidg. & Supply Co. - Supplies 6.33
Atlantic Itfcmorial Hospital. - Exams - 12.50
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service —- 214.20
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical care 9.00
Bell Cleaners - Cleaning ••• • 3.00
A. W. Bie'sendorfcr, Co. Auditor - Library 1.49
•C L. Butler Ins., Agency - Bond Premiuiji ~ 20.93
Boyd M. Cambridge - Atty. Fees - 10-00
Cappcl Implement Co. - Repairs -— 86.75
Cass County Auditor - Tax Sale Redemption 3.58
Cook-Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions :: 350.85
Crtiblrce Printing Co. - Supplies - 28.31
Harold DeKay - Office Expense & Commission on fines 221-76
Dept. Social Welfare - A.D C 239.89
Dept. Social Welfare - A'.D.C ,- 3059.50
.Dick Bell Ins. Co. - Notary Bond - - 1°-""
Chris Dragcr - Repairs - '
Albert F. Dreager - Board of Review "»•"
Economy Shoe Store '- Shoes • •
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies --• ; - v '

.Guside Printing Co. - Supplies '"•
Dr;~W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care--
Grahams:Dept. Store ."Curtains

'Gregersen,prug Store - Prescriptions ...
GfflifoW Nursing Home - Nursing care

$fsten Henncberg - Board of Review -- ^
iHdckenberry'4:;Skclly Service - Gas V •••"•• gg'os

jjpunt.Bros. - Feed Oats - ,j'o7

""iPower & Light - SeVvice -- : ^m

H. A. Johnson - Medical care 5'8-
icth Jones - Boarding Prisoners ]36'35

Juel & Wilcox - Medical care -; ''_ g'R2

Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical care .
D.D. Artlip - Truck Box — •• • 74.53
Atlantic Locker Service - Processing ™".~... 10.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care 13g0g
Atlantic News - Telegraph - Printing -y "•"""" )700

Baron's Grocery - Seed Potatoes • "............. 90-00

Berry Nursing Home - Care — | 5.98
frown Shoe Fit Co. - Shoes - "'"^ 2.75
Ronald Butler - Labor , - ^ 15.00
Henry Campen - Truck Rent '' _ 119.51
Cass Co. Auditor - Tax Sale Redemption - " 2,6 40

Allen Dudley - Cattle 1862.12
Cornelison Motor Co. - Truck ; 49.00
Roscoe K. Daniels - Nursing • ~"""_ " 170.00
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing care --• V"~" _ 426.00
Dept. Social Welfare,-Emergency Relief 201.05
Fred B. DcWitt - Board of Review J 145.40
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions ".ZL- 200.97
Clen Drager - Board of Review :" f 19.00
Economy Food Market - Provisions - "' 179.70
Orville Eshelman - Board of Review 147 21
Fowler Hatchery - Chickens & Feed - --:• " 4.95
George's Repair Shop - Repairs — •"- ^TT"" 328.92
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mileage & Com. woric 5050

Gregersen Drug Store - Drugs & Supplies 62J K

Griswold American - Printing - " ; 5600
Dr. C. L. Henkcl - Medical Care - ;••• - """"_ 144.65
Dr. A. 13. Hillhouse - Vet. service '"......"...... 278.54
Hoegh Oil Co. - Gasoline • -• ~ ' 42.10
Iowa Elcc. Light & Power - Gas ••• 11.10
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care
Ken Jones - Criminal expense ——
Drs. Juel & Wilcox -. Exams - 1087
Keystone Envelope' Co. - Supplies "'"" 130.69
Koch liros - Supplies .-»•• •/• , ' 4.09
Uoyd & Meredith - Repairs ~~ 146.94
"en Magill - Criminal Expense - - 3141

Malonc Seed Co. -iSeed ••> " "— " 169.20
L. W. Mannasmith - Court Reporter v | 14343
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions 5720
Miller Nursing Home - Nursing •> - '"" 104.50
Dr. Jnlin F. Moriarty - Medical care • '"'"" jO.OO
Mueller Grocery - Provisions • " ' « ^Q
Claude McFadden - Seed Corn " ^
George McLeran - Postage & Supplies '0'50
l)rs- C. J. Nichol & R. J. Peterson - Medical •• 51'10

Nil-Tone Products Co. Supplies ..- ! ,̂ g'6g
I. Kr"«t L. Osier - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage

J;C. Penney Co. - Clothing •'
')r- M. T. Peterson -/Medical care .«<• - —
I'oslmasier - Postage ,'

- Postage •
•lale'Fann - Boarding ~ ^^
& Eil's Super Valu - Groceries — ' 2254
"n Hardware - Supplies ~ "
M. Sash - Medical Care '••••
Schwartz - Sessions, Coin. Work & Mileage

Sheets - Auditor's Assistant •• -
Elect & Gas Appliance - Supplies -

Norman Smith - Sessions * Qpm. work, Mileage -

Standard Typewriter Co. - Supplies — .....L
Leo Strickler - Labor ', ..._""
Mrs. Ruby Supplce - Care & keep -----
Thriftway Stores • Provisions ••*•— - _. ; 51648
Dick Voss - Repairs . 2950
Dr. Ralph L, Weaver - Medical care I11.IZ".....!".. 25.65
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Supplies - _ 27^31
New King Electric - Repairs „ 4777
Bennett Cullison - Office Rent 29.40,
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions _ „..- 36.00
Harry W. Koehrsen - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage —. 280.71
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage - 37.03
Don Savcry - Salary — 4.28
Economy Food Market - Provisions ;..._ 12.50
Dr. E. C. Peterson - Medical care 5.00
Frank G. Mallctts - Map work 17.20
Malone Seed Co. - Rent 25.00
L. W. Mannasmith - Court Reporter ~ 56.70
Matt Parrott & Sons - Supplies -.-.'. 18.44
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical care 233.50
Frank -Mueller-. - Labor 2.25
Lloyd Mueller - Trustee 4.00
Don McLaren - Mileage 3.99
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care 16.00 .
Northwestern Bell Tel. Service 293.25
Olscn's Food Store - Provisions 50.00
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Medical care :. 93.00
Dr. E. C. Pcterscn - Medical care 61-00
C. C. Ploghoft - Repair^ '.00
Postmaster - Postage •, \ - • 5.28
Potter Nursing Home - Nursing 86.20
Ralph ,1 Ed's Super Valu - Groceries 179.69
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions 81.88
Safeway Stores - Provisions - 171.97
Anna Scarf - Meals & Care - 10-°?
W. D. Schwartz - Probation officer - , 41-35

ImoRcne L. Sheets - Assessor's Asst -'. 31'S°
Hal Simonton Plumbing - Repairs 20.42
Lois South - Meals - 2.25
St Monica's School - Boarding , 64.41
Strong Plumbing & Heating - Repairs — - 29-09
Russell Symonds - Trustee - - - 4.00
Turner's Grocery - Provisions -— - - T^
Walnut Grove Products - Feed I- - 381-°°
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Harley M. Weber - Clerk Twp. —
Kentucky State Treasury - Supplies -
Culligan Soft Water Ser. - Service • :

George McLeran - Co. Home Expense •
Krasne's Super Market - Groceries -
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary 260.00
John R. DcWitt - Session ' 7.60
Merle I. Robison - Session - 6-20
Dr. M. T. Petcrsen - Medical care 7.75
5jaffl»>ay Stores - Provisions - °°-66
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care — - .' 4.00
Dr. W. 'C. Giegerich - Medical Care / 28.00
Ross's Super Market - Provisions -t 93.40
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc - Medical Care , - 5.00
C. K. Anthony's - Clothing - 11.88
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions •- 58.90
Parkinson Grocery - Provisions •- 25.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care 29.00
Barons Grocery - Provisions — _ 102.96
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical care - 18.00
Anita Tribune - Printing 40.01
Atlantic Lumber & Coal. - Lumber 1486.42
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - service 12.77
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Oil - 7.20
Herman M. Brown Co. - Parts 224.39
Chapman Texaco Service - Tires — 206.30
C. R. I. & P. Ry - Freight - - -. 990.54
Chicago Steel Tape Co. - Level rod - 21.54
Cornelison Motor Co. - 2 new trucks - - 3928.07
Custom BniH Lub. Co. - Grease » 202.49
Fanners Co-Op Elevator - Coal -y- 16.45
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies 1.98
Globe. Mch. & Supply Co. -'Supplies - 67.93
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material «...» - 118.70
Griswold Co-Op Tel. Co. - Service — •• 6.55
Hockoms Body Shop - Repairs > H-10

39.81 \ Home Oil Co. - Oil, Grease & Fuel H87.%
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service '• 22.60
[Joyce Lumber Co. - Coal & Nails - — 11.69'
Kascr Const. Co. - Rock '. - 1058.49
Larsen Implement Co. - Parts , '••- 21.02
Lary Insurance Co. - Premium 173.00'
Linke Chevrolet Co. - Parts •• 1.61
Lundbcrg Tire & Toy Store - Tires • 669.58
Hill Marshall Heating - Repairs , .'. '. 53.701

C. P. Meredith - Parts — f- • , 5.37
Midwest Metal Culvert Co. - Pipe • • - 2308.101

Missouri Valley Mch. Co. - Parts - 169.82'
T. S. McShanc Co, - Parts 298.12'
Nelson Automotive Ser. - Parts - 65.95 ,
A. Paul Upholstery - Repairs : 3.14
Joyce Lumber Co. - Fuel • 19.13'
.lessen Food Market - Provisions 262.23'
Rush's Grocery - Provisions - 76.21'
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions 21.26
Stoodt's Grocery - Provisions 55.34
Swanson Super Stores - Provisions \- 94.04'
Cook & Caslow Drug - Prescriptions 82.6Z
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions • 5.60
Dimig Drug - Prescriptions '7.85
Anita Oil Co. - Tires 54.18
Annco Metal Products -Pipe 2331.10
Atlant ic Machine & Welding Ser. - Supplies • 60.62
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing • .J '̂f
Glen Bell Motors - Truck •
Chadwick Implement Co. - Parts •
C. R. 1. & P. Ry - Freight •- v
C. R. I.'S; P. Ry. - Freight
Chinilz Motors - Motor ••
Crabtrcc Printing Service - Printing —
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe
Farmers Electric Co-Op - Pole moving : •
George's Repair Shop - Repairs
Graham's Dept. Store - Material • ;••'
Griswold American - Notices. <«,./.«
E. C. Hcnningscn Co. - Resurfacing - 18069.59
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas 8.68
Hocgh Oil Co. - Tires: Fuel «».59
Jobes Tire & Electric Ser. - Parts , 10.03
Joyce Lumber Co. - Lath • _9.25
Koch Bros. - Supplies -•- '4.32
Norman Larsen • Rock - 5354.94
The Levine Co. - Pipe - 2282.30
Lloyd & Meredith - Parts 66-44
Lund's Service Station - Tube, repairs 17.08
Massena Co-Op Co. - Coal : W.SO
Meyer Service Station - Parts 3.80
Missouri Valley Limestone Co. - Rock 15157.03
BiltMcMullcn Const. Co. - grading ; 2997.50
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts -— 66.24
Northwestern Be!) Tel. Co. - Service 79.35
Paxton & Vierling Steel Co. Supplies —• 289.52
Railway Express Agency - Express 4-02

Scliildherg Const. Co. - Rock
Sidles Co. - Parts

Oil Co. - Gasoline '""IZIZ 10521

T3™"ZZ- 12^69
8.»r

2225-

Zep Man'fg. Corp. - Supplies 68-75 •
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline J/U.JU
Harold BigRS - Road Crew 317.40"
Robert C. Brown - Dragline 370.30'
Charlie M. Castecl - Road Crew - 317.40"*
Worth Chastain - Foreman 341.50'
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver _- • 333.19
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic--—.* <~ r.j—-r *••••• •« 1~ 425.50
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew 318.78
Otto Dreager - Road Crew '••- 317.40
Morris Eblen - Road Crew - 317.40
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew •'• ™ 317.40.

4.00
1.50
6.00
7.00

19.99

Skclly
Standard Blue Print - Supplies
Voss Man'fg. Co. - Stakes
Watson Bros. - Freight
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service

(continued on p. 6)
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It's got
the
heart
of a lion
(but it's a lamb to handle)

To know a Chevy in all its glory,
bead one into the open—the more
mountains the better. You'll soon

s see why so many people dote on
that smooth sure Chevrolet re-
sponse and stout-hearted power.
Chevy's performance makes their
.dollars look big! ;

You don't have to urge this car
along. A Chevrolet comes alive
with the flip of an ignition key. The
power ia charged with gumption.

«The wheel responds in a twinkling
to tight'corners or turns. And on a
back road a Chevrolet steps with
ease over ruts that would look
like barricades to lesser suspension

' systems. In short, a Chevy shows
"savvy." You can, too. See your
Chevrolet dealer!

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CIIEVHOLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAB

New .Chevrolet Bel All* 4-Door Sedan wild Bpdy by Fisher I ^^ •

Only.franchisee! Chevrolet dealers 'Jjjjjpajjj? display thia famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Deal&r



I the

BUILDING COMMITTEE
„,,„ building committee of

Church, met'recently
as follows:

Linfbr.. _ -

ciMMER COURSES • ' ' ' . " . '
V Drake university course m,
A ration" will be offered at

, high school July 1-19,
..-- _* O 'In flip- lYiorn-

i ; Atlantic nign stuuui j»v,- '
S, registration..at ? m the; morn-

I ̂ JSc frst schedtiled cla^s .day.
'!?, course carres three hours of

". an(j w;n be taught by Owen

I "SlKrake course "Literature
LtoSr Times'-will be offered at

I Hark" July 1"1f; .
Miss Kathy Barnes of Council

cnt several days last week

day of Miss Vcra B. Hook. They
were ,en route to Memphis, Tenn.,
where Dr. Schiff has been trans-
ferred to the Veterans Administra-
tion Medical Teaching Group Hos-
pital. Dr. Schiff was in private prac-
tice ; here a number of years ago
and lived in the liome on Maple
street now occupied by the Robert
Hagcns. •

Mrs. R. P. Dungan of Denver,
Colo., visited here several days last
week With her sister, Mrs. Ethel
Budd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries arc
on a two-weeks vacation trip to
Jacksonville, N. C, where they will .
visit Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Long
and son Kevin at Camp Lcjeunc.

Mrs. Merle Gill received severe
burns on her left forarm Saturday,
from boiling hot coffee..

•; Mrs.. William 'Lirifor entered At-
Jantic 'Memorial hospital Tuesday

• '-afJfeVnobn"-.{or -medical treatment.

Miss Judy Power had as her
guest last week her cousin, Missf,,
Kay Minkner of Clear Lake. On
Thursday night she entertained at
a slumber party for her guest. Oth-
ers present . were Miss Carol Ann
Peterson and Miss Kathy Beschor-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Foster of
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith and family of DCS Moines
were Sunday evening visitors at the ,
Glenn Nelson home. /

- w ( j -\ » a
The Glenn Nelsons were guests'

Sunday, June 23,. at the Art Net-,
son home. In the afternoon they
visited at the Howard Henningsen
home.-

Ted Hanseii was in Omaha Tues-
day with 'livestock on the market.

Vote
Measure

Cass county wheat producers u-
nanimously approved federal market-
inf. quotas onjfthc':1958 crop in a
referendum Ws'i Thursday, with the
vote in the county the same as a
year ago. Throughout,.the stat«-Iowa
wheat fanners voted Thursday 592-
42 in favor of continuing marketing
<iuotas next year: In;jfic nationwide
referendum on the flatter .'farmers

•throughout the wheat ' producing
^aieas of the country'"voted'for the
controls. '

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!
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.... Mr. and Mf>, Leoriard Trent .of
' DCS Moincii are the parents 01' a "

daughter, their first- child, Diane,'
' born at 12:30. Sunday afternoon at
| Atlantic Memorial hospital. She

weighed 6 :pounds, 5% eninccs. Mrs. '
Trent is , the . -former Miss Linda
Chadwick, and grandparents, arc the
Drcxcl Chadwicks of- Anita. Mother •
and1 Infant: expect to arrive today
at her parents'-ihpmc for-a visit be-.:
fore returning, to Dos Moines.

Go Modern '.' .
—GoEkctrk

••**••»»•»«•»»••»•••»••« .

, SERVICE NOTCS
»«fo»*.»»»» »»»»»*«»»«•••»

• Mrs. Robert D. Miller received
wofd' 'Tues9ay evening from her-
husband, Sgt. R. D. Milter, that \
he was leaving Saturday, June' 29,,
for a .ten-day furlough with his/,
wife and son. Sgt. \filler recently .
returned to Camp Lejeurie, North.,'
Carolina, from, .Vclques, Porto Rico'i!'
where he had hcfen, on maneuvers
with the 6th marines. Following, his '
leave, here 5gt. Miller will return .

i to Camp Lcjcunc for his discharge
' '"
Home mlUe rrelh TLlnk

: SauU9* at Mlller'i Locken

Mr and Mrs. John Swarts, Carol
" . _ . i _t C!t»A*i fft^f \lrmrA

l^-p^s.Rev.and^KG.

Barn"- . . , . , . - ... . , . ; - ,
i «r5 Mbert Claiissen' .returned

tone 'Monday from the University
k hostel in Iowa City, where she
| underwent surgery.^ _ t«.oao*<i.aoooonoiniiinaiijuLji.iLiL

Oliver Pierce has returned home , MM ^^ Rich ^
being a patient in Iowa City ,an(J Mrj Henr.y Lilicntha, and RQ.

pis
Mr.. Ted Haum

Anita Fn. 3U

hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Han's Christcnsen,'
Donna and Judy and Mrs; Elton
Christenscn.and Twila visited Sun-
day at the ErroldiSykes home in
Brayton. They also attended the
shower for Miss Marilyn Akers at
Ihf lown hall in Brayton.

sic were Monday callers at the Ted
Hansen home.

Blue grass ,stripping has been in
full swing the pasf- week•; in ; this
area and is how practically com-
pleted.

t . The ^Rayinond- Grcgcrscns were
. ,1 _ ' T •.«! i- _ A Sunday" evening visitors at the Leon-Mr. and Mrs. Duane Littleton and [ *

laraily visited over the .weekend..at . " ... ..
Ihe home of Mrs. Hanna Christcn-
stn at Rutliven and with other rel-
atives.

Edwin Nelson returned home from
the University hospital, in' Iowa City
last week.

Sunday visitors at the Fred Uhl-
nunn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shell and family of Casey,
Mrs. Rose Pcterscn of .Adair, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Skellenger of
Atlantic. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Voder-
and Mike Smith of . Norwalk -and

Mrs. Howard Gissibl ' suf fered a
burn on her hand when she plugged
in an electric coffeeniaker. The plug
was defective and worn.

- . ' Gary Nelson of Glandule, Calif.,
has arrived to spend his • summer
vacation with his grandparents, the
Martin Olscns, in' Anita, and with
other relatives in Exira.

BlRTHDAY DINNER
Miss Carol Jane Jeppesen obser-

\ved her birthday Sunday. Dinner
John Yoland of Canada were ,din- guests at the.home were Mr. and
ner guests at the Fred Uhlmann's Mrs. Edward Lund of Exira. After-
Monday, and Mrs. Harold Wahlert' noon visitors wer,c Mr. and- Mrs.
and Mrs: Bill Wa1ilert^nd':chiIdtefl**«0elrnar--Ptfl»en^aTid'''fami!jr-of ^Ar—
«ere afternoon callers.,*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vetter, Jr., were
guests from Friday to Sunday at
the parental Joe Vctter home here.
Their children Mary and Tommy,
who have been here the past two
weeks, returned home with them.

Edna Belle and Elsie Mae Rci-
nier have been visiting in Cumber-
land with their aunt and uncle, the
Carl Kathmans, and their cousin,
Carla Kay, remaining from Wednes-
day until Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Gushifsen, B,obby and
Nancy of Tempe, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim King, Debbie and1 Stevic,
were callers June 19 at the Herman
Baier home, on their way to Des
Moines to visit 'their parents, Mr.
indMrs. Glen King. » '

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Schiff and
daughters Ruth and Susan of Spo-
kane, Wash,, were visitors Satur-

lantic and, Mr. .and-Mrs. Bill John-
son and Linda of Spencer. Mr. and
Mrs. James Molgaard of Hamlin
were supper guests. Evening visit-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Verncr
Walters and family of Masscna, the
Harold Ginn family, the Wayne
Bcaman family, and- the Edvald
Jorgcnsens and Brcnda.

The Hcrluf Jeppesen family at-
tended the silver wedding obser-
vance at Kimballton Monday even-
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mad-

Saturday guests at the Roy Pow-
er home were Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Krum of Valley Falls, Kans.

The Glenn Nelson family visited
Sunday, June 16, in DCS Moines.
Their nephew, Craig-Porter, re-
turned wth them for a visit. He and
Sondra Nelson visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith
in Lewis for several days last week.

Mm SKIERS QUARTETH j
MIA STATE FAR AUG. 25-%

l.ennon sisters, girl quartet
inn siilrs Of t]ic.' Lawrence

"elk show, will be brough to this
Stir's Iowa State Fair to headline
™ evening musical revue 'on four
'"rf'ts, AUK. 25 through Aug. 28,
,'»ir o f f ic ia l s announced today.

Hit f,, l l r youngsters, Dinnnf,
C88>;, Kathy, and Janet,-aged 10 tt

"i will siiiK mnny of the songs
™if.h hrniiKht thera to stardom 0:1,
'^'vision, .-inj win ue tiie highlight '
' the two liour' musical extravagau-

fl '» (mm of the state fair grand-
. Amcing the song's scheduled
icir appearances at the fair arc
liency Moon, Teen Age Waltz,
fiKi-r, Graduation Date and

rs fcauired in their s,mging with
I 1-awrcncc Wcfo,

tirely by ear, cannot read- music, and
work out their own musical arrange-
ments through extensive rehearsals,
fair secretary L. B. Cunningham

S3The musical revue, will be the top
evening feature of the state fair-from
-\uc 23 through Aug. 28, and will
'be the largest show of its kind ever
brought to the fair, officials said
today. The cast will include a num-
ber of other "name" stars of radio,
television and motion pictures, :i
beauty chorus, elaborate stage set-

1 tings, and a hippodrome show as an
added feature.

Fair officials said that they arc
still negotiating for another national.
TV network star to headline the o-
pening two nights of the revue, Aug

^33.811424..- '•

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Fourth of July Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI.,& SAT, JUNE 27,28, & 29

L"AID -?5- 3pk8s- lOt
SIX

BOTTLE
CARTON

PLUS.
DEPOSIT

ICE C R E A W

MlliM* MVOKITI

ALl FLAVORS

HALF GAL.

694

SHURFINE
STUFFED

CYLINDER
JAR

OLIVES
OTOE'S FINEST

PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

TA-TOS MADE BY THE MAKERS OF FRITOS 4-OZ. BAG

HAVE
YOU

TRIED
THEM

RIPPLE
STYLE 23<

DEL
MONTE

ICATSUP TALL
BOTTLE I9c

KRAFT HAMBURGER
i

SLICED f
DILL !

LARGE
12-OZ.

REFRIGERATOR
JAR 254

ELMDALE

TOMATO JUICE LARGE
46-OZ.

. CAN' 254
GUARANTEED RIPE v

20-LB.
AVERAGE

FRESH
CRISP LEHUCE 2 LARGE

HEADS 29c
PLUMP
JUICY WIENERS3Lb$-99

Lb. 59c
> *
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liNG PIGS OF .
IDDLEffEST
. nviiic disease "<v°lvl'n«f sudden

I , ,i in well-fed pigs is contmu-
1 tol ' nrcad In the midwest :and

110 P atchcd for by hogTais-
cor.. 'K ° . .he American Foundation for

as pig ederna
been widespread in Ireland^ anfl
&lii»h "lcs' ^ut hM h.'c*rig •!» in this country since

.(fold War II.
The condition sometimes causes a

Jdling or edema ol «he stomach
! or the large inteJtme. Founda-
S spokesmen say it most com-
Sly affects Pigs 10 to 16 weeks

I Jit has been found in adult liogs

'Toss of 'PPetite and dizzines* »rc

jsnally the first symptoms. 'Other
Tptoms include swelling of the
SdJ, Hps and snout, and. unstea-

! Vcait. Often fhe pig will go down
o, become paralyzed ami may die in
i day <"• two' Howevcr- some of

these symptoms are common to
I ',h,r serious swine ' diseases, so if
L,j. sucl. danger signs, appear a
1 trttrinarian should be • called to

-ate an accurate diagnosis and
start prop" treatment, authorities
suegesi- . , ,

thus far scicntiest have been un-
jlile to isolate any spectific organ-
ism causing the condition.

Iowa Ranks Second
In Value of Farm
Machinery Shipments

Iowa ranks second in the nation
in the value of \farm machinery
shipped by her manufacturers, the
Iowa Development Commission re-
ports.

Bernard F. Nowack, Director of
Research for, the Commission says
that a report prepared by the In-
dustry Division of the y.-S. Bureau
o( the Census shows that, in 195S in
Iowa shipped farm machines aridi
tquipment (except tractors) valued
ji more that $101 million. This is
lift of the U. S. total shipments
of $912 million.

Harvesting and haying machinery
valued at more than $65 million ac-
counted for the biggest chunk of
Iowa's total shipments; followed by
cultivators and weeders valued at
more than $10 million; barn and
barnyard equipment valued at more
than $6 million ; farm elevators and
blowers, farm wagons, trucks, and
other farm transportation equip-
ment, more than $5 million; and
planting, seeding, and fertilizing
machinery valued at more than $4
million.

Next are plows, listers, 'harrows,
tollers, pulverizers, and stalk cutter
shipments valued at a' little over $4
million; sprayers and dusters, val-
ued at more than $1 million; farm
poultry equipment, farm dairy ma-
chines and equipment, $1 million;
and machine's for preparing crops
for raarkel valued at $699 thousand.

N'owacjc said that Iowa's high
tanking in value of farm machinery
shipments is not surprising, because
the manufacture of all machinery
(except electrical) is Iowa's second
largest industry, topped i only by

. food processing. ,
He pointed oul that Iowa has 324

manufacturing plants producing ma-
chinery (except electrical). More
than 33,000 lowans are employed in
these plants, and annual machinery
manufacturing payrolls exceed $242
million. According to the 1954 Cen-
sus of Manufacturers, value added
by manufacture is over $247 million.

Over 500 dif ferent .kinds of ma-
chinery arc made in Iowa, including
more than 200 types of farm ma-
chinery. ' ,

Go Modern
—Go Electric

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

A new story today, that I wished
for in my last week's column. The
sun is shining bright, and it is a
lovely day — no rain in sight. I
hope it continues for the next 'week

/>r so. We have, hay to mow and
corn to cultivate, so really would
appreciate a good week.

We were in Jefferson Saturday
night and Sunday. Stayed at my
folks, the Albert "Clatiscns. Had a
nice visit. Hank's mother ^cnt with
us and stayed at her daughter's and
family, the John Krakaus in Grand
Junction.

They had had a hail storm north
of Jefferson, and it had ruined
everything. They had disked up corn
and beans and' replanted already.
Also they had had some heavy
fains atid some places you'd see any-
where from three to len acres un-
der water. No way to drain it off,
and the ground isn't absorbing it
very fast. Hank decided that's one

. advantage of hills. At least the
creeks carry off the excess water.
I guess all things have their good
and bad points.

We now have our two girls home
and our two boys are visiting up
around Jefferson, Grand Junction,
and Boxholm. They will come home
next Sunday I imagine.

Haiik, Howard, Bruce, and I and
also the Gail Turners and boys were
supper guesls al Ihe Etdon Turner
home last Tuesday evening. Eldon
barbecued hot dogs and hamburgers
outside on the grill, and I must
say be is a good chef.

Called Susie Nichols to see what
the news was over that way this
week. Wednesday afternoon lasl
week her sons Royce and Gary went
over to visit Dick and Marvin Han-
sen, sons of the Merlyn Hanscns.
Then Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Mcr-
lyn Hanscn and 'sons and Susie and
the boys went to. Atlantic all day.
Susie and her boys visited Mrs. John
Bruner, Susie's mother. Mrs. Grover

'is leaving for Seatlle, Wash., Thurs-
day. She and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Grover and family were Sunday
dinner guest* at Ralph's and Danny
and Randy Grove are spending the
week out here with Roycc and Gary.
Also Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Called Ida Pollock to see if they
had done anything exciting lately
but she said no, but she did give me
a couple of items.

The Jolly Dozen club picnic was
held Sunday at the Anita park with
a good attendance. Guests were Mr.
ami Mrs. Zastrow > of Woodward,
formerly nf Anila. He used to oper-
ate Ihe Farmer's Coop. here.

The Anita Saddle club met Sun-
day at the Don Harder farm east
of Adair with 40 and 50 people at-
tending. A baskcl dinner was en-
joyed by all. After dinner Ihey went
on their trail- ride. There were 20
horses.

Well, Buclah Wahlcrt and I just
had a nice conversation. She said
her Aunt, Mrs. Emma June Hanling
of Omaha, had been out and spent
the weekend a week ago with her.
She came to attend the Gissible-
Harris wedding. She came on Friday
evening and left Monday afternoon.
Grace Wahlcrt and Max Mackrill
attended a swimming party and pic-
nic supper al the Henry Swarlz
home in Atlantic ' Sunday. The oc-
casion was to celebrate Mrs. Swart?.'
birthday, which was on Friday, and
Grace's birthday, which was Sun-
day. ,

Fay Peterson is' on bis way to
Canada to go fishing. He went with
a group of men. Sounds real ju-
viting, doesn't it?

Well I've phoned several people
and ,it seems everyone is busy work-

mg. No time for visiting, I guess,.
sn hope anyone that has any 'news
items of any kind would phone me,
because I hate to bother everyone,
if you're all busy arid don't "have
any news anyway.

Well I've goi lo rush lo lown,
to gel some repair for Hank and
K9l home and gel lo work mysejf.
Our yard needs a loi of lending,
with all these rains, and now my
boy 'who mows for me is on vaca-
tion so Mamma will have to get
m high gear I guess to keep up with
it all.

Well, many pleasant days ahead
to all of you, and it's this time of
year We must all be careful, for
there arc so many accidents in cars,
on machinery, and other ways. I
know, for I nearly had two such
accidents last week, so that's what
I mean — "Take Heed I !"

Harriet Alff

AVOID SUMMR JMDMfOR TROUBLE!

AND

NOW!
Let DM clean out winter
mat and wale with Mobil
Radiator Fliuh,—help
prevent corrosion with
Mobil Hydrotone—put
entire cooling ayitom in
top shape!

CLEAN YOUR COOLING SYSTEM WITH

Mobil Radiator Flush
Shaffer Oil Co.

Anita; Iowa

We give KING HORN stamps

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

WIOTA TOWN CLUB
Mrs. H. J. Dimig was hostess to

the Wiota Town Club Tuesday of
last week. Guests were Mrs. Tcna
Mailander and Mrs. Donald Robb.
Mrs. Frank Will of Anita was pre-
sented with a wedding gift. Enter-
lainmcm was in charge of Mrs.
Dean Armslrong, and prize winners
were Mrs. Frank Will, Mrs. Leta
Taylor, Mrs. Walter Stcffens and
Miss Eileen Rourick. Mrs. Donald
Robb received the lucky tray. Mrs.
Melvin Mailandcr is the ncxl hos-
less.

sons attended and most of 'the
Shcumakcr relatives from here at-'
tended. Dixie Jessen presented the
lesson for Lcta Coe. Games were

.played and there \verc several win-
ners. Mrs. Roy Keasey is the next
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Mailandcr
were in DCS Moines Sunday to visit
liis niece, Mrs. Kay Barclay and
family. Their daiiuhlcr, Kita Mai-
landcr, returned home with them
af te r spending the week in Ucs
Moines.

Tlic John Ward family had a
dinner Sunday Ho honor their son,
Larry, who is home on furlough
from the army.

A dinner in honor of A/2c Curtiss
Larry Chambers was held at the
home of his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Chambers on Sunday. He is
home on furlough from Eglin Air
Force Base near Orlando, Florida.
About 39 persons attended as fol-
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen-
sen and Roger, Storm Lake; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Adair, Malvcrn;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kolby ami
five daughters, Oakland; Mrs. John
Allen and children, Avoca; Mr. and
Mrs. Ciarvin Adams and David, Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clay-
ton and family, Red Oak; Mr. Jess
Kolby ami Tommy, Hancock.\ ^^

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Williamson
spent the weekend in DCS Moines
and stayed overnight at the home
of their daughter, Mr.s.'kichard Hoi-
lenheck and her family.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Joy Nolle, assisted l>y her moth-

er, Mrs. Leroy Nolle, entertained
seven youngi ladies at her birthday
party Monday afternoon. Games
were enjoyed by all. The honorce
received n number of gifts.

ATTEND MISSIONS SCHOOL
Mrs. Carl Keller is attending the

Methodist School of Missions at
Indianola this week. Mrs. Keller is
the District Secretary of Missions
for the Councl Bluffs District. Oth-
ers attending from this area are:
Mrs. Roscoc Jones and Mrs. Ken-
neth Harris^ of Atlantic and Mrs:
Clarence Oscn of Anita. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ward of Colo,
Iowa were here Sunday to visit her
family, the John Ihnkens, and to
attend the shower for Marlcnc Nol-
le.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
FOR MARLENE NOLTE

A pre-nuptial shower was held at
the Methodist church basement oA
Sunday afternoon to honor Marlcnt
Nolle, daughter of Mr. artd Mrs;
Leo Nolle, who is to become the
bride of Alfred Potler on June 29.
' Hoslcsscs for the shower were

Mrs. Robert Wood, Mrs. Louie
Hcnningsen, Mrs. Cecil Murphy,
Mrs. Otto Huddleson, Mrs. Ted
Christenscn, Mrs. Floyd Bannick,
Mrs. Don Hehnls, Mrs. Hilmer
Molgaard, Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs.
Robert Evans, Mrs. Donald Nolle,
Mrs. Raymond Mollcr, Mrs. War-
ren Jordan, Mrs. Arlie Hartcr, and
Miss Nadine Rosier, Prize winners
were: Mrs. Claude Spry, Mrs. Dean
Swope and Mrs. V. W. Nolle.

A blue and white color scheme
was used. The' favors were minia-
ture wheelbarrows, and a small
wheelbarrow was used as the cen-
terpiece on the gift table. Mrs. Leo
Nolle and Msr. Roy Laws, aunt of

; Mr. Poller, helped Miss Nolle with
the gifts. The Misses Karen Rogler
and Helen Ilmkcn carried the gifts
to the bride-to-be. Miss Nadine
Roglcr poured at the tea table. A-
bout 30 Indies attended.

FRAMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Dwanc Harris of
Omaha spent, the weekend wtili
their parents, the Ernest Harris and
Ernest Steffcns families. Their chil-
dren, Corene and David have been
at the grandparents, E. Harris, home
for two weeks. They took the ^chil-
dren home to Omaha Sunday 'eve-
ning. ,

The G. D. Muellers were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Mrs. Clara
Juhl home in Adair.

Mrs. Ardel Sicvcrs of. Walnut
spent Friday 'with her mother, Mrs.
Al Palmer in Wiota. Mrs. Palmer

• spent part of the week at the Mike
Lamberlys helping with some extra
work.

The Bill Lambertsnn family of
i \V'v la spent Sunday evening al Ihc

home nf his uncle, Mike. Lambert -
son, In Anita. The G. D. Muellers
were also callers al the Mike Lam-

, bcrtsons Suiylay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Knapp of
Kcnosho, Wis., who have been tra-
veling the' four corners of the U.S.
arrived Wednesday of last week al
Ihe home of his cousin, Mrs. G. D.
'Mueller. He is only the third mem-

ber of Mrs. Mueller's mother's fam-
ily she has ever known, "and is the
last member of his father's family.
They left Friday morning for Ohio,
\vlicrc they will "baby sit" their
grandchildren while the parents, ac-
companied by their minister and his
family lake a vacation.

The Knapps u*cd their trailer as
their home-on the trip, parking at
trailer camps ami driving and hik-
ing to scenic places, where they
look many pictures. They were
ready last fall to leave Ohio on the
trip when they were called home to
Kenosho by the sudden illness and
death of his brother Edward. The
Muellers took them sightseeing a-
round Anita, Mrs. Mueller's old
home in.Audtibon County, Rose Hill
in -Anita, Walnut, where the Muel-
lers used to live and where they
visited friends and relatives, and
Sunnysid-c .park in Atlantic.

Editor's note: Franklin correspon-
dence reached this office late Wed-
nesday when the pages were almost
ready for the press. As much as was
possible was put into that issue, and
the rest follows below.

MARK DAVID HUDDLESON
TOOK A LONG WALK

Mark David Huddleson, 2, son'of
the Elba Huddlesons cast of Wio-
ta, walked away from the home of
his aunt, Bessie Murphy, south of
Wiota Sunday afternoon, June 16.
, His parents were in Anita attend-
ing the Donald Chadwick funeral
and jcf t Mark David and their two
older sons, in the care of the aunt
and cousins.

Mark David was not missed from
his play until the parents returned.

In the meantime, Mrs. Garold
Lowe, 2Mi miles south and west of
Mrs. Murphy's heard a child cry-
ing, and found him near a bridge
north of her home. Mrs, Lowe took
him to her home where she tried
to ask him him name. He replied,
"Mamma is lost."

She phoned some of the neigh-
bors and took him in their car to
other neighbors, but none had com-
pany with stys that age. She talked
to Mrs. Wood at the phone office
but no one knew who he was.

Around 4 in the afternoon a very
excited man called Central to re-
port the missing boy, and was told
by Mrs. Wood and Mrs, Dale Rour-'
ick that Ihe boy was at the Garold
Lowes'.

The worried parents went im-
mediately, and retrieved their wan-
dering son. No one knows which
road he took, put he must have
gone down the hill from Mrs. Mur-
phy's crossed County K road and
went on west to the end of the road
a mile west, then turned south to
Lowes'.

His parents and relatives at Mrs.
Murphy's searched' for him for a
half hour or more before they called
the phone office. If he had walked
south on K he would. perhaps have
been seen or picked.up sooner, as
there was a lot of t raff ic on that
road.

Mrs. Bessie Murphy entertained
for Father's Day dinner her father,
Mike Huddleson and brothers Bill
and Mur! and families.

Jcyce^of hear Atlantic were married
at the Chriatjan church in Sidney by
the' Rev. Charles Milner. They will
he .it home on a farm northwest of
Lrwis oftcr a trip to the Ozarks.

On June 13 Mrs. Gladys Kcasey
Wissltr, formerly of Wiota and In-
let of Atlantic, and Armour Martin
of At lant ic were married at Ihe
Adel Methodist church by the Rev.
Walter A Somp. Guests at the wed-
ding \vcrc Mr. and Mrs. Pa:l E. .
F'acklcr, Mrs. Bertha Kcasey, ..w!
Mrs. Wisslcr's son, Harvey Wisilnr
and family of Nevada. A wedding
dinner was served at the Horse and
Buggy club at Adcl. Af ter a weddirtg
trip to the Ozarks, they will be at
home at 709 Walnut St. in Atlantic.

Miss JoAnn Jcsscn, a 1957 grad-
uate of the Wiota consolidated
school and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Jessen south of Wiota,
left by train ' June IS from
Omaha for Bcllingham, Wash., to
visit in the home of her mother's
sister, Vcra, and husband, Jark
Sicvi. She expects to spend most
of the summer in Washington, re-
turning in time for the ft-H fair, and
later going to her job in Des
Moines. Duanc Taylor, who took
her to the train in Omaha, reported
the rain storm so bad there that
it was difficult to get from the depot
to the car and almost impossible to
drive in Omaha and home to Wiola.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gibson of At-
lantic spent the evening of June 13
at the G. D. Mueller home.

Garold Harris and family were
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F.rncst Harris.

N.G.A. CLUB
Mrs. Jess Frishy was hostess to

the N.G.A. clnb\at their last meet-
ing. There were 11 members pres-
ent. Mrs. Wesley Gard received a ,
gifl from her capsule friend. The
July meeting is planned for a bas-
ket dinncrvon July 5 at Siumyiide
park in Atlantic in the evening.

Contacts with infected swine are
the most common cause of brucel-
losis, in humans.

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

SC CLUB i
The SC club held its monthly

meeting at the home of Mrs. Eddie
Madsen of Exira. About 15 per-

FRLJUNE28
TEENAGE DANCE

18 Ye«ri and Younger .
Parents Welcome u Spectator*

SAT., JUNE 29
GIL WALLACE

and

Rhythm Clippers
FEATURING

LYNN STEWART
Good vocalitt and Good muiic

19 yra. and older

WED., JULY 3
, 10 — 1:30

THE STARLIGHTERS
GOOD MUSIC .

19 Years and Older

The New Playlaii
. Stuart,

WEED KILLERS
\

• 2,4-D Amine or Ester
. • Brush Killer

\

• Amino Triazole

INSECT KILLERS
• Dieldrin

• Aldrin '
• Heptachlor
• Malathion

. .s ' ' • 10% Lindane

All KINDS OF BIN SPRAYS AND
WEEVIL KILLER .

aon

BINDERS BALER TWINE

FARMERS9 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa7

The best material to use to con-
trol (lies on dairy cows in produc-
tion is an activated pyrcthrin spray.

Fishing has become the most pop-
ular outdoor sport in Iowa. A I9SS
survey shows there were over 500,-
000 Iowa anglers compared with a-
bout 360,000 hunters.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

THREE RECENT WEDDINGS .
OF FORMER RESIDENTS

Three former residents of the
Wiota vicinity have been married
recently. The first was the ma>
riagc of a fews weeks ago' of Mrs.
Gerlrude Stuetelberg and Frank
Will of Anita.

On June 1, Mrs. Gertrude Wood-
all, southeast of Wiota, and Dale

AWNINGS
• Redwood- • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Reduced Prices

WINDOWS
Aluminum 'Windows, any size
• up to 32x64, $18.00 installed:

FREE ESTIMATES
JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W . Audubon'

rVre on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteom. service. •'

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid HaBzard

Phone 257 Anita, la.



Atlantic BoQkblndlfifl Co.
7th 81 Walnut St.

IS THE Fourth of July.is .
! o n l T , h e t l i o f J u l y ? " w h a t
*• >tr first, Miick answer?.
"1 , ' i we'it probably say "pic-

«b<**A**'VA
" ..J tllCll Hi"11* *"• — . '

•i -.1, .Tnnrv icing, and may*"
t a k C S

f±S".e people would
. f" "reworks first, some of a

t*-^ffl«^"o?7^
^Uu.VfiSb.'S

=' T national holiday.
• as .' , » *

iv \ WHILE, every ten
%o we reread the Declara-

L.*5/ independence, which xwc
E,t is blamed fine writing. It u-
kh'" «ts us a" stirred up about

."English king longm his ,
Our hearts beat quick with

lism, and we're proud of bc-
-( a country where ., all
created equal, that they are

,j by their Creator with cer-
alicnable Rights, that among

[ie are Life, Liberty and the pur-
i, of Happiness/' + •'•

I IEFFERSOtf WROTE the'Con-,
£ a n d it was adopted as h<T
r" except for omitting his ar-
Efenent of the British people and
KngGeroge, for encouraging and
fang th= slave trade, which
P"on called "an execrable com-

11J1D WEARS HATREDS a-
"md it is just as well that our

ISaration does not contain a lot
|| tan-things about the British,
Ir the famly quarrel settled down
|ud we are now pretty close to the
•British in most ways. Jefferson s
lilment of the slave trad«, how-
Iflir if lc» in the document m1*"'
Itabcen a spotlight which would
Ite shown us the way through the
Iteerous rocks, and avoided- the

Ming of the ways between North
1 South eventually on the Negro
tstion. , , ,

. HINDSIGHT IS always better
Ifai foresight, they say, but no tail-
lut ever helped in seeing the ob-
Ijtcis ahead. If we'd followed Jef-
I toon's wording, we might be a
Jltrongcr country today, and, a lot
|ol white and colored people v have
1 ton saved a lot of woe. On the
lothir hand, maybe words d^m't mean
lunch, and events would have shaped
I up just as they did.

MAYBE IF THERE hadn't been
••a Jefferson to spearhead the think-
I ing of his day, we would have mud-
I fcd through the trobubleswe had
I lith the mother country around 17-
Iftand we would still be attached to
I In apron string. Or we might be
I going through the birth pangs now
Itting experienced by her colonies
I ito are breaking their ties now.

* » *
THERE ARE FEW avenues of

I ttaght .more entrancing than "the
I might have beens." History is made
I by the way the cards happen to fall,
1 ltd who happens to be playing the
I tods. At least once a year, and^the
I Fourth of July is as appropriate as
I any, we should all think about the
I course of our country's history,
I utatour ancestors went through and
I *hat our descendants may possibly
| find in their world,

* + * '
THE LIBERTY BELL, we read in

I the almanac a few minutes ago, has
I always been brittle. Now you can
1 attribute great and dce*p significance
I lo that statement, or regard it as
I just a material and incidental fact.
I Tke bell was made in England a
I mention before the colonists re-
I Wled, arriving in Philadelphia Aug.,
I IK. It cracked during its testing. It
J IK recast twice by Philadelphia'
I.Mrlohan and placed, in the, state-
1 tose in June, 1793. It was hung on

trusses in the state house yard .(npw
Independence Square) to try put its
sound, before raising it clear up to
tie tower, and in September it
cricked by a stroke of its clapper

|; during a test.
* * *

WHEN IT WAS recast, the Eng-
lish maid was broken up and the

J iime metal used, with the addition
I of an ounce and a half of American
lj«ppcr to a pound of the old bell, to
I: rtdncc brittlencss. Here again quite
T »dissertation could be'written a-

wnt thc improved quality of almost
J ay attribute by a touch of "the A-
rwerican," but the fact remains that
1 the bell kept on being brittle. In 18-

», while it was tolling the funeral
Procession of Cheif Justice John
Wshall of the U. S. Supreme

/Court, it cracked again. - ,
* + *

IT ISN'T VERY big, being"3 feet
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New Teachers for Anita High School
' •"»••>"• Tnnar Vi2S>«M»«i»«»rao«»«., ., .
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Miit Ardith Olive Donald Hey ' "*£ Mr.. Mwolla Miller

•-* '

190 CHILDREN AND
11 ADULTS ENROLL
FOR SWIMMING

Monday and Wednesday mornings
of this week, 190 youngsters of thc
Anita vicinity have been forming
three long lines at Concert Park
around 9 o'clock, waiting to get in-
to the busses which transport them
to Sunnyside Park in Atlantic for
the Red Cross swimming lessons,
which started July 1 and will con-

• tinue for 10 lessons.
Anita youngsters swim on Mon-

days, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
from 9:30 to 10:30. Accompanying
them are Mrs. Donald Chadwick,
Anita chairman of thc program, and
mothers who take turns assisting.

Bus drivers are Andy Miller,
Henry Wicrnan, and Jack Blazek.

Eleven adults from Anita are
also taking thc instruction, meeting
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
from 8:30 to 9:30.

Transportation
Conference at
Anita School

Mr. Edgrcn of the transportatioij
detriment of thc Iowa Depart-
ment of public instruction was here
Wednesday of last week for a con-
ference arranged by Supt. Glen C.
Hornbuckle. Superintendents at-
tending from the surrounding area
were Warren R. Morrow of At-
lantic who is Cass county superin-
tendent, and Orin Brinkley of Ex-
ira, Lou Doubleday of Adair, Rich-
ard Manson of Fonta-nelle, Oliver
Joiner of Cumberland, William
Lovelace of Griswold, and R. J.
Green of Greenfield.

SERVICE NOTES

BALL TEAMS WIN
4, LOSE 2 GAMES
PAST WEEK

Anita ballteams this past week
did well by themselves, winning four
of six games played. The girls beat
Carson 23 to 9, the PeeWces beat
Grswold 11 to 4, the Midgets beat
Grsiwold 9 to 3, and thc Midgets
beat Adair 12 to 2, with Al Kline
scoring a home run and Denny Sims
pitching a no hit game.

Games lost were the PeeWees to
Wota 14 to 6, and the girls to Fon-
tanelle 25 to 15.

The PeeWees played Exira yes-
terday afternoon at the Centennial
there. The girls game scheduled for
last night at Marne was postponed
because of the PeeWees tournament
there, but our girls play iiext Wed-
nesday at Oakland.

Boys' games for next week arc
cancelled because most of the boys
and Coach Blazek will be at Scout
camp. . . .

In the Atlantic Elks invitational
tournament starting July 15, Anita
drew Adair for thc first round.

COMPLETES STAFF
WITH HIRING OF
3 NEW TEACHERS

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle an-
nounces thc hiring of three new
teachers to thc Anita Community
School system, which completes the
faculty for the coming year. *

Donald M. Hey will he the new
science tcaclicr. A resident of Ce-
dar Rapids, he graduated from St.
Patricks.high school there, attended
Loras College in Dubuque for one
year, and then completed his work,
this year, at the University of Iowa
City, receiving a B.A. with a major
in physics and a minor in Math this
June.

Miss Ardith A. Oliver of Whiting
Iowa, will teach commercial sub-
jects. She is a graduate of Whiting
high school, and will be a 1957 grad-
uate of the University of South Da-
kota at'yermillion, this August,
with a' B."S. in HUsiriess Adminis-
tration. ^ .

iMr.s. 'Ma'rcella Miller of Prairie

Insurance Company
To Canvass Area

Attention of Tribune readers is
called to an advertisement elsewhere
in this issue by the American Re-
public hospital and jsurgicat in-
surance company, wjffch operates
out of DCS Moincs.- Representatives

'ot thc company will be visiting town
and rural residents of this area dur-
ing the next few weeks. They will
carry proper credentials as described-
in the advertisement,

NEW FISHING AND
SPEED LAWS IN
EFFECT TODAY

New laws governing horse power
of motor boats on artificial lakes
of the state and new requirements
for fishing and hunting licenses take
effect July 4, thc Conservation Com-
mission reminded lowans today.

Motor boats operating on artifi-
cial lakes of 100 or more acres may
have a maximum motor output of
six horsepower on July 4. The new
law supcrcedes thc "five horsepow-
er maximum that has been in ef-
fect.
five horsepower maximum that has
been in effect.

Women anglers 16 years of age and
over are required to have licenses
to fish in any water of the state on
arid after July 4. Heretofore, women,
Were required to have licenses only
when fishing in state-owned takes.

Also beginning July 4, Iowa resi-
dent fishing and hunting licenses
will be increased to $2 each or $3.50
when purchased in combination. Al-
so increased, effective July 4, is
the six,-«day qon-rcsidcnt license fee
which goes to $3. No license will be
required for non-residents under 14
years of age.

All other license requirements and
fees are unchanged.

Of interest to all Iowa drivers is
the new 60-milc-per-hour night
time driving speed limit, which be:
came effective today, July 4, start-
ing at midnight Wednesday.

SHIRLEY JOHNSON
NEW CASS CO. HOME
ECONOMIST

Miss Shirley Johnson of Dayton,
Iowa, started her duties on July k
as Cass County Extension Home
Economist .replacing Mrs. Mabel
Flint who recently resigned that
post to devote full . time to her
home-making acivities. »

Miss Johnson, who recently com-
pleted her training in Clayton
County' arid had formerly trained
in Auduhon County during 1956,
graduated from Iowa State College
In March of 1957 with her degree
in Home Economics Education. She
is an Elk Horn high schood grad-
uate and a former 4-H club mem-
ber, and was awarded a national
trip to the National 4-H club camp,
held numerous offices in her coun-
ty and 4-H club organization, was
a member of the State administra-
tion and style review ami received
numerous awards for her 4-H ac-
tivities. •

In college, Miss Johnson was ac-
tive in many of the campus activities
including being the vice-president
of the Carnpits_4:H club, a member
of the Beacons Freshman honorary
group; 'the Tomalfawk, Sophomore
Actvity Honorary; Phi Upsllon O-
inicron, a national Home Economics
and Scholastic'Honorary; member
of the Educational Club and the
Home Economics" Council, as well
as being dormitory officer.

Miss Johnson will be working with
the Family Living Committee and
the Girl's 4-H organization to As-
sist in developing the education pro-
pram in the county. The County
Extension program is under the di-
rection of the Cass County Exten-
sion .Council in cooperation with To-
wn State College and the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. Other Ex-
tension personnel includes Dan
Merrick, County Extension Director,
and Max Harland, County Exten-
sion Youth Assistant.

...VBiag^ JRWytv. tXH!n«tiw*:--JKj---..
'and dramatic/ here*' She. is a .gradu-
ate of.vJLilljs high school in Kansas
Cty, Mo., and holds an A.-A. from

"the Kansas, City Jumor College, and
a B. A.'and an M.A. from the Un-
iversity of Kansas City. She has had
four years experience in Nevada.

Leo Christensen
Anito Winner

Last Saturday the following four
' people had Anito scores in the game

played here in the evening. ~ Leo
Christensen, Mrs. Lcs Miner, Vern
Roberts of Menlo, and Lorraine
Garside. In the playoff, Leo Chris-
tensen woii $10 in merchandise cer-
tificates.

Pfc. Leland Nelun

NEW BABIES

,
ip to crown, and only 12 feet

... . . . . . .. T.

, m II,. lu ^IUVVM, illlU umjf ««. *vifc.v

h MPuml, measuring at the lip. It
;» ' e i8hs 'a little over a'ton. It has

Wen visited by a large percentage
°> Americans touring the historic

^ *', and it has traveled around to
1 number of, exhibitions. Its in-

V'tription (from Leviticus, -XXV)
'tads: "Proclaim Liberty •through-
Mi »11 the land unto all the in-
"Iwants thereof."

* *. *
THESE ARE PERHAPS the

,,""ngs jWC should think of first when
'.;»'think of July 4, .but-we all have
;, 'host of personal -memories of hap-
•''?)' celebrationt and reunions, and i t .

|,' '"Mural that we think o f : those
i "«. Have a good time today, and
I uke it easy. We don't want any,of
|j«r subscribers to burn their'hands
M* firecrackers so they can't turn.
l!lt

pa8cs ot next week's Tribune
||;tom!ortably.

—Tin Ai*M

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt of
Osceola are the parents of a son,
born Friday morning at 7:30 o clock

"at the Clark county .hospital. U'e
baby weighed 7 pounds 4 ounces
,nd has been named Thomas
George. He is the «cond cUild. the
other being 'a daughter.. Mrs Prat
is the former Opal Fries. Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Fries are the materna
grandparents and Mrs Hazel P«t
the paternal grandmother. She wjnt
to Osceola Sunday and is help-tig
out at the Robert Pratt home.

Mr and Mrs. Ehlon turner of
Anita are thc, parents of a son
weighing 7 pounds; 6 "ounces, born
Tt 2 5 Monday morning at the .
Atlnnt ic Memorial hospital Jlie boy

^X PclllnTthe Sci
grandni' I her.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Taylor of
Cumberland are the parents of a
son Jay Wesley, horn at 7:42 Mon-
day morning at Atlantic Memorial

'"".nital. He weighed 8 pounds, K

grand-
.

Anita are ?he
parents.

Mrs Fred Fries began work last
week at Elizabeth's Cafe.

Pfc. Leland L. Nelsen, son of the
George Nelsens took part in the
first extensive troop exercise in the
current series of atomic tests, sched-
uled for June 28, at Camp Desert
Rock, near the Atomic Energy
Commission's Nevada Tes\Site. The
4th Marnci Corps Provisional Atom-
ic Exercise Brigade conducted a

'rapid assault against an imaginary
enemy occupation force, after the
enemy had been hit with an atomic
explosion.

Part of the brigade, tising the
Marine Corps' latest conception of
"vertical envelopment", dropped on
the enemy position by helicopter.
The airborne Leathernecks then
joined-up with Marines who moved
in on the objective in amphibious
tractors and the Corps' newest ar-
mored vehicle the "Ontos".

Thc brigade is using the tests to
rain Marines in physical protection
measures and to instruct them m
the effects of atomic explosions on
clothing and equipment.

,HOME ON LEAVE
Robert Miller arrived Saturday

afternoon by plane in Des Moines
and came to Anita by bus to spend
a 10-day leave here with his family.
He will report back to Camp. Le-
jeune, N.C., for discharge late this
month, after serving three years
with the .Marines. He has recently
been on maneuvers in Puerto Rico,
and his wife and son have been
staying in Anita with her mother,
Mrs. Fred Fries, Robert's brother,
Gail] is expected home this week-
end at the parental Tom Miller
home. He has been attending the

"University of Iowa »ri Iowa City,
following his recent discharge from
the service.

Harold L. Davis, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Clarence Davis,.was transfer-
red recently from Alameda to Fal-
lon, Nevada. Harold is i»w a chief
or 1st class storekeeper, and has
been married for several months,/

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff is visit-
ing in.Mansfield,-.Ohlev with her
daughter.

JUNIOR TENNIS
TOURNAMENT HERE
JULY 1WO ,

There" uill be an Anita Junior
Tennis Tournament held there the
week of July 15 to 20, according to
an announcement by Jack Blazek,
director of the summer program.
Eligible for entry are both boys and
girls, ages 13 to 18. There will be
singles eliminaton games for both
boys and girls;

There will be an entry fee of 25c,
which will be used to purchase two
trophies,, for the boy and girl win-
ner. Those planning to enter must
sign up next, week, at one-of four
places — the Anita Tribune office,
Fletcher's Gamble Store, Eddy's
clothing store, or Matthews Drug.
Entry fee must be paid to Blasjek
before the games. Pairings and hours
will be posted at the tennis court
the following Monday morning, and
players must play as scheduled or
forfeit.

Holiday Today
Today, July 4, is a legal holiday,

and will be observed by the closing
of the bank and most business
houses. Thc post office will observe
a holiday .schedule. There will be
no band concert this evening.

Counsellor at
Youth Camp <

Charles Yoak, pastor of the Ani-
ta Congregational church, is a coun-
sellor this week at Camp Montour,
the 'new conference camp for Con-
urt'gational Youth, being Used this
Eumtncr for. the first- time.

Presented with Bible ;
At Methodist Church

Mariur.s Jensen was presented by
the Rev. F. G. Barnes with a Bible
at thc regular services Sunday morn-
ini; at the Anita Methodist church.
The Bible was a gift of the Va-

. cation Bible teachers, in recognition
of Mr. Jensen's, help with the build-
ing, especially after the flood.

OUR DEMOCRACY
FREEDOM STJLLWNGS,*r i . •• • t,

AMERICANS HAVB HCARO THE LIBCRTY BELL ECHO THE^
FEELINGS MANY TIMES. IT HAS TOLLED MOURNFULLY _
FOR VARIOUS STATE DEATHS AMP WARS-
PGALEO JOYFULLY FOR JUBILEES AND HOU DAYS ANP PEACE,

New Books at Anita
Public Library"

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick reports the
following new books received at the
Anita public library.

Novels: "Say, Darling" by Bisscll,
"The Scapegoat" by du Maurier,
"The Bridge' at Andan" by Miche-
ner, and "The Wapshot Chronicle
by Cheever. •.

Non fiction: "Bible. Atlas" by
Kraeling, "Stay, Alive All; Your
Life" by Peale, and "Thc Bible as
History" by Keller. .

Teenage books: "Julie's Heritage1

by Marshall, "Big, Brave and
Handsome" by Brucker, "Mirror,
Mirror" by Hall, "False^Start
(trackhby Keating, "Lion Hound'
by Kjelgaard, "Miracles on Maple
Hill' by Sorenscn, "Browme Scout
Mystery" by Sterling, "Young Crow-
Raider" by Kroll, and others.

To Attend Boy Scout
Camp Next Week

Twelve boys from the Anita «oy
Scouts, accompanied by Jack Blazek
as counselled will .a^end" scout
camp next week, -t •

CUU!*4,
^^•^^"^^^^ ,̂.̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^~y ,. -' /./ t

WJUiyt H7&- THE'RAV W^CELGBRXTe OUR NATION'S1 5

BESINNiNS, THE DAY WHEN THE CONTINENTAL CONFESS
APOPTEP IN CLOSEP SESSION THE PECLARATION, Of
(NPGPENP^NClk* WITH A FIR/WREUANCE ON THE. >.
PROT6CTION OF DIVINE PROVINCE— TWg UBBKty BELt,
HUNG SILENT. . '

NOTUNTIUJULYS WAS IT RUNG-TO CALL PHiLAoeuPHiANS
TO A PUBLIC REAPING OF THE PECI.M?ATJON., ANO THEN^
TO JOIN ITS GREAT VOICE WITH THEIRS, IN REJOIC'lNG* *

Yer/VR AMERICANS 7OPAY, THE DU&BLE OU> KtJ. .
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DIERK'S PRESSURE TREATED
POSTS AND BARN POLES

Republic Electro Galvanized Fencing.
Steel Post - Barb Wire - Woven, Wire - Braces

and No. 9 Wire

PURINA CHOWS FOR ALL
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Tankage • Meat Scraps - Linseed Meal
Soybean Meal- Bran - Shorts -Salt - Mineral

t, -

Esteron 99 (2,4-D Weed Killer)
Gets those hard to kill weeds

s

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota 'Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
Tlic supremacy and all-power of

God — divine Life, Truth, and Love
— will be emphasized at Christian
Science services Sunday, July 7.

The Golden Text is from Joel
(2:27): "Ye shall know that I am
in the midst of Israel, and that I
am the Lord, your God, and none
else." '

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00

''No women's Fellowship meeting
this week.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
of Anita (in the State of Iowa at the close of business on June 6th, 1957.

ASSETS .
Dun, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collec-
tion ' *•• • $ 176,158.57

.United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed

Obligation's of States and political subdivisions ••••
Loans and discounts (including $2,406.15 over-

dra'fts) _
Bank premises owned $3,488.52, furniture and fix-

tures $5,392.91 : _

TOTAL ASSETS: _...
LIABILITIES,

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and • - . . -
corporations .'. _

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations - ....

Deposits of United' State Government (including
postal savings) —, i_ '

Deposits of States and political subdivisions —
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS -.,. .$2,253,616.70
Other liabilities ....: -

842,390.50
71,817.36

1,357,530.16

8,881.43

2,456,778.02

1,041,424.90

881,020.31

9,661.34
290,887.37
25,000.00

5,622.78

~14,734.85

2,268,351.55 •

North Masscna Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

« Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.
\ • f

Holy Croii Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday SchooJ and Bible

Class -

Methodiit Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Rev. and Mrs. -Barnes arc very
appreciative of all that church mem-
bers and friends did to help them
observe their Fortieth Wedding An-
niversary.

The minister will be on vacation
for the next three Sundays* Ser-
vices will be held' as, usual on July
7th and 14th, but on July 21 t^ierc
will be no service.

The Junior Missionary Class will
meet Saturday afternoon at two

, at the church.
Sunday school at ten ,and morn-

ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Lcs Eddy, lay leader, will preside
and Rev. C. L. Thomas will deliver
the sermon on the subject, "He
brought them out that he might
bring them in."

Junior, MYF Sunday evening at
7KX).

The-Loyal Circle will meet next
Tuesday afternoon, July 9, at two
and -the General, Meeting of the
Woman's .Society will be held at
the church next Thursday afternoon,
July l l th.

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

lesson every Thursday evening at
8:00. - /

Morning worship service 'at ten,
and a guest speaker will deliver' the
sermon. Sunday school at eleven.

The Woman's Society will meet
at the church on Wednesday, July
10th, at^2:00 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

50,000.00
100,000.00
38,426.47

TOTAL LIABILITIES -
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* .r
Surplus
Undivided profits _.... ,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOyNTS i ,

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS ..: - 2,456,778.02

'•This bank's capital consult of Common stock
with total par ralu* of $50,800.00

MEMORANDA
.Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

1 for other purposes ..T. 150,000.00
•(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of,— ~., 37,997.44
I, W. B. McLuen, President of the above-named bank do solemnly

swear that the above statement it true, ami that it fully and correctly rep-
resents the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

' W. B. McLUEN, President '
Correct-Attest: R. C. Howard, Glen A. Roe, H. C. Faulkner, Raymond R.
!Lantf, Alfred• Dement, Directors.,

State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn to a.nd subscribed before me this

A ' 27th day of Jime, 1957, and I hereby certify
that I am, not an officer or director of this
bank. . •

tut MARIAN KARNS, Notary Public j
.My commission expires 7-4-57. •• ̂

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
IPONJOMDBYTHEIOWA

CHIIO WOFARE RfSEMtCH STATION

"Look, when I was your age if I
even saw a--dollar, much le^s had

,i.one,,it.Was,a bifcevent."'iMr^lames
said angrily.

"Well, you seem to like the 'Wed-
nesday night fights on TV, - eveo

V-though your father didn't I" his son
' retorted. "Things arc different now,

only you don't want to admit it."
Father and son were arguing a-

bout a problem that concerns all
parents. The world has changed,
and some things that were of crit-
ical importance in our own youth
seem irrelevant now to our, children.
We i may remember vividly the de-
pression, which has no real mean-
ing to our own youngsters; and we
may recall fondly the amusements
and diversions that are disappearing.
We parents don't remember all the
changes ithat have come about, and
we don't like all of the ones th'at
'we do recognize.

Reasons fof many kinds'of activ-
: itics that made good sense when we

were children, don't always apply
nowadays. There are many good
reasons for expecting children to "
walk to school, for example, but

; expecting them to do so just because
we had to probably isn't one of
them. And today maily families have

\t good reasons for not expecting their
children to walk to school.

Our problem seems to be.one .of
basing pur requirements and otir
expectations on reasons that are
appropriate to' the world our Chil-
dren live in now. We must ju'cfge
which things from the past 'still

. do apply, and whch new thihgs'^f
, Ihe present world we must adjust

ta,. • . • ' . " . . ! 'This, of course, is not a problem
that was invented for or by parents
of our day. One of the oldest spej:-
imehs of writing, dating from long
before the birth of Christ, says,
"Alas! limes are not what they
were. Everyone wants to write a

• hook, and children no longer mind
their parents I"

hind the wheel and, perhaps, for-
ever slap the pack of small jokes
we men have set at their high heels.

The safety department is urging
women to' demonstrate their worth
as drivers by staying out of acci-
dents on July 9. The department
says it will check the records for
that day to see how well the ladies
do.,

To make things even.more threat-
ening, some 600 women'are due to
meet at the State House' in Des
Moines July 9 in the first Women's
Traffic Safety Conference., •

I don't know how you feel, friend,
but I sense the outlines' of a plot.
The women are closing in. Malybc
someday soon there will be snide
little jokes and titters about men
drivers.

Maybe someday soon the second
car in a' family will be for the hus-
band and not for the wife. Maybe
someday soon men will be backseat
drivers. ' ^

,I've thought about this develop-
ment for some time. I'm going to
take the usual measure of not tell-
ing my wife a thing about it even
though I know that's hopeless. She'll
find' out.

Beyond that, there's only one
thing to do. We know from exper-
ience, men, that we can't beat the
girls. So, if they_are getting excited
about safety, there's only one thing
to do - let's join the ladies.

IOWA QIPARTMINT C* PUBLIC SAFETY

By Bob Mullihan
A frightening rumor has reached

these hairy male cars. JJie word
is that next Tuesday, July <), has
been declared "Women' Drivers
Day" in Iowa.

The purpose is to give the girls
a chance to show their ability be-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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' by David F. Ash and •
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Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, /Iowa, un-
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Speed killed and injured more them 800,000 P«j;*qg*.
.in 1956* . , , ' * * , "̂
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Anita v Atlantic

LOOKING BACKWARD
IN THE TRIBUNE FILES'

ANITA REMEMBERS

70 YEARS, AGO

14 July 1887

J. Landrock had disposed of his
barber shop in Omaha, and "gone
into the saloon business."

Miss Belle Corbett, "Well known
to Anita's young people," had been
niarriejl a few weeks previously "to
a Mr. Drew, of Cumberland." Free
and easy journalism was a little
cavalier with details in those Vic-
torian days.

Recently married were'Miss Elma
Poster of Audubon County and E.
E. Smith of Cass County. .

"The Arab who invented alcohol
died nine hundred years ago, but
his spirit still lives."

Dr. J. E.,Sansom was mayor, and
Sherman 'F. Myers was recorder, of
the town of Anita, then almost a
city in importance. Shcrm was al-
so editor and proprietor of the
Anita Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

1 'July 1897

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russell were
the recent parents of a daughter,
Lillian Charlotte Russell, born 25
June 1897. Along this time there
was another Lillian Russell, or so
I have heard.

Recently married were Miss Ethel
Gardner Blakesley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Blakesley, and
Charles P. Lattig, son of "Uncle
Peter" Lattig. ,_

"Joshua Porch was a caller at
this office last Saturday afternoon."

Myers & Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Anita
Tribune. Said "Grandma" Briggs of
the Republican, "We are glad to see
that' our neighbor down street has
quit using salebill type to print wed-
ding invitations."

This got under Shcrm's hide, and
he retorted. "The Tribune is per-
fectly willing that its printing should
be placed in competent hands along
with samples of 'work' done in the
hack room rat office up the street."
by which he meant of course the
Anita Republican. "There is a vast
difference between coal tar and
printer's ink; but blacksmith printers
do not know the difference."

50 YEARS AGO '

11 July 1907.

The Tribune had recently received
a post card from Miss Anna O'-
Leary, who was'touring Ireland with
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Linchan.

Miss Lizzie Wiegand was visiting
in Fremount, Nebraska.

Miss Dora Combs had returned
from Beloit, Wisconsin, where she
had been attending college the past
twd years.

Miss Pearl Wagner's pupils ha<l
given a recital recently. . .

Sherman F. Myers was postmas-
ter and editor of the Anita 'Tribune.
Ed L. Richardson was manager of
the Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

5 July 1917 '

Recently^ married were Frank
Kopp and Frances Burg, both of
Lincoln township.

"Hone" and Hazel Voorhees were
the recent parents of a baby boy,
John Coerte Voorhees, who was, of
course, also a gradson of. Senator
Vorhees.

G. E. Stone was putting an addi-
tion on his residence, to include a
sleeping porch and> bathroom.

Mrs. Robert Scott h;ld visited
Walnut recently. '

E. S. Holton, attorney at law, had
'his office in the Anita Bank building
and Walter F. (Tnk) Budd was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

8 July 1937 %

Mr. and Mrs. George Asay and
two children of Washington, D. C.,
and George's two sisters, Miss Eth-
el Asay of Washington and Miss
Helen Asay of Chicago, had been
recent • Anita visitors in the home
of their un.clc,-Ed. L. Newton,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hanson and
ther son Olaf Hansen and'wife of
St. Joseph, Missouri, had been Sun-
day visitors in the home of their
mother and sister, Mr?. O. C. Han-
sen and Mrs. Hansine Johnson.

Disney's home-mad'C, ice cream
was a dollar a gallon. Crawford's
Clover Farm Store had creamery
butter for 29c a pound (cash) and
coffee for 19c a pound; '
. Robert Scott was fire chief, and
Tink Budd was editor of the Tri-
bune.

20 YEARS AGO

21 July 1927

Dr. C, V. Beaver was reopening
his' office after an absence of two
months. . , ' .

Mrs.'Glen .A. Roe and'her son
Jack-were, home frorn a visit witi\.

her sister, Mrs. 1. |< fo; i
Clear Lake, Iowa. ' U''10

Tuesday had been t|lc [i(.. ,
day anniversary of !.,.„ y
gers, Jr.

A. R, Kohl's Briardalc ,,or,,
a gallon can of blackhcrrie
Jewell's Cash Grocery Was ^
a pound of candy wi th cvcr ,
dollar order. Zikc's Cash Gr<
had sixteen pounds of star
dollar.

W. T. Biggs was town ,IMI. ,
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi

10 YEARS AGO

3 July 1947

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. (Uewey) i
insoh had recently celebrated
25th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Littleton *
the recent parents of a baby,
Mrs. Littleton was the former F
Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kopp hid
cently celebrated their 30th
ding anniversary.

Coming soon to the Anila Thea
was the film "The Show-Off"
ring Red Skelton.

Paul R. Brown was editor j
publisher of the Anita Tribune. I

5 YEARS AGO

£ July 1952

Cass County had had a lot
rain recently.

Arthur Long of Creston had I
hired as a new. A. H. S. sciti
teacher (not to be confused
the Rev. Arthur Long).

v Recently married were
Rhoda Beck, daughter of Mr. ;
Mrs. Chris Beck of Exira, and I
dall Kelloway ,son of Mr. and
Paul Kelloway.

Recently married were Miss
ty Jane Lewis, daughter of Mr. i
Mrs. RMS Lewis of Anita, and Llo
Zanders son of Mr. and
George Zanders of Casey.

Bologna was 44c a pound at
sen's Red & White Grocery. Pri

•of Exira butter was 69c a pomdl
PUI's Super Market.

Mr. and Mrs. David I'
owned and edited, the Anita
btine.
Only » Ycai Ago ;: ;

ONLY A YEAR AGO

5 Ju.'y 19S6

Gail Burke was first prcsidml
the new Anita Community Sclii
1'istr'ct. The Anita Imlepciidi
Board and various rural ooards m
clearing their books of business i
adjourning permanently.

M-s. William T. Slater hud
csi 'ed wbrd ' that her pramli
Charles Kellcy, son of Mr. and M
Vincent -Kelley of Omaha, had i
ceived a $500 scholarship. He v
enrolled at Crcighton University I
the fall.

Hamburger was 29c a pound
Krasne's.

Fr. Joseph 'A. Devlin was pas
of St. Mary's and R.. K. Derry
the Congregational Church. Mi
garet and David Ash edited t
Tribune!

LONG, LONG AGO

27 June 1957 -

Constant readers of "Anita R
.members" are aware that I ha
asserted more -than once that Anil
"golden age" was the last decade
the previous • century and the Hi
decade of our; own (1891-1910).
said it once too often when I cli
lenged anyone to contradict me
June), for Mrs. G.D. Mueller popp
up (27:June) and really clobber
me with. Scorn prices from the ;
count book-.'of' her father, Thorn
H. Rogers.

"Were They Really Gold
Years?" was the'heading we ga
Mrs. Mueller's rebuttal. Apparent
they weren't — for your senior e
itor' confesses defeat. Ncver^aga
will he say that nobody h:is'
tradic.ted -him., Since he is taki
'.'the last word" here, he wants
have it clearly understood that
knows when he's licked. Here"'
Cass County the "gay ninctie
weren't gay, and Mrs. Mueller "
proved it.

Ifeverthcless (and I'm not
to win an argument—I've lost th
and I know it)' — rievertlicless, t
old times were in many ways bi
ter. There was no atomic fallout
fear. The nations Were, or seem
to be, at peace. Corn prices w<
low, but more corn was fed to I
farmer's own' horses, cows, P1

and chickens. He had less fer t i
z'er to buy. His "tractors" used co
and pats, instead of gasoline, at
supplied high nitrogen fertile
Farming .was less of an orgati'*
and- specialized industry, and mo
"a way of life," self-sufficient at
largely self-fed. Well, I'm say"
"uncle," but I!m still »/ilH"K
print (at least in part) w'iat a"
body1; els.eI has, to say about "then»

A I

I-/-1" .':?.'"'.''• ' y.'-' :'"''.''V"^'^''''''.'^'''4'?^ '
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Society prid Club News
APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. ArloChristcnscn an-
nounce the approaching marriage of
their daughter Margaret to Tom
Marnin, son of Michael Marnin, at
Holy Cross Lutheran church in
Anita oti July 7 at 7 o'clock in the
evening. Friends and relatives are
invited to the wedding and the re-
ception which will follow.

k LINDBLOM-FEJFAR
' WEDDING SUNDAY

Miss Carol Jane Lindblom, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. Lind-
blom of Anita, and Donald C. Fcj-

far, son of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Fejfar of Yankton, S.D., were mar-
ried Sunday, June 30th, at 4:30 o'-
clock at St. John's Lutheran church
north of Aclair.

The Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier of
Holy Cross Lutheran church in
Aflita performed the double ring
ceremony at an altar decorated with
white gladioli. The church was dec-
orated with palms, • candelabra, and
baskets of roses -and: tgardcn flow-
ers. A Ipng white carpet extended
dawn' the'; center aisle to the altar.
ThVends1 of the.pews'were! decor-
ated with white tulle nosegays cen-
tered with red roses.

Mrs.' 'Gay Karstens of Anita was
> organist, and Glenn Johnson of Io-

wa Falls was -soloist, singing "The
Wedding Prayer" and "The Lord's
Prayer." . "'

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length white
gown of Chantilly lace over taf-
feta. The bodice was fashioned with
a sweetheart neckline, and long
sleeves, ending irj points over the
wrists. The waist came to a point

nesen, Mrs..Dale Rrogh, Mrs. Phil
McLaughlin, Misses Rose and
Florence Dreier, all of Anita, and
Miss Rae Westergaard of Adair.

For her going away costume Mrs.
Fejfar chose/an aqua cupioni sheath
dress, with red rose corsage.

Following a wedding trip to the
Black Hills, the couple will be at
home at 303 Western, Iowa Falls.
The bride, a graduate of Anita high
school, attended Iowa State Teach-
ers College in Cedar Falls and has
been teaching the 6th grade in
Iowa Falls. The groom, a graduate
Yankton, S.D., holds a master's de-
gree in music, and is instrumental
director in the Iowa Falls school
system.

Out of town guests attending the
Sunday wedding were Ailecn Pundt,
Patty Murray Judy Campbell, Kathy
Kisner, Jane Waite, Judy Surrott,
Nancy Elkin, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Campbell, Mr. and -Mrs. Ar-
thur N. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cope, Mrs. ,E. J. Stienrod, Mr. anU
Mrs. Glenn Johnson, Loudine Hill,
LaDonna Rucker, Pat Steinrod,
Linda Throp, Lois England, Geral-
dine Wickham, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. San-
tee, Mrs. William Watson, Mrs. A.
E. Borland, Linda Watson, Susan
Hall, Dorothy Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wickham, and Judy Bor-

was in charge of the table.
Those serving in the evening were

the members of the Young Adults
group of Wiota, and the Wesleyan
Service Guild of Anita. Mrs., Ruby
McDcrmoft served as hostess. The
kitchen committee consisted of: from
Wiota, Mrs. Leonard Blunk, Mrs.
Norman Blunk, Mrs. Dorothy Har-
ris and Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg;
and from Anita Mrs. Irene. Karns,
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson and Mrs.
Jerry Redburn. Miss Veda Bailey
was in charge of the table. Mrs.
Lucille Swartz served the cake, and
those pouring1 were Mrs. .Dean
Coomes and Mrs. Jack Boeck of
Wiota, and Mrs. Don Peterscn and
Mrs. 'David Ash of Anita.

The gift table was in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier in the
afternoon, and Mrs. Florence Osen
in the evening.

In charge' of the guest book for
the afternoon were Mrs. Fred Scar-
lett, Mildred Scarlett, and Peggy
Ticknor; in the evening Mrs. Loyal
Posschl, Mrs. Kenneth and Sue
Turner.

The Circle III committee, Mrs.

Breckcnridge', Mr. and Mrs. .Frank
Comp. . . , . • •

• From Crcston — Mrs. . Mcrtle
lirunson.

From Luther and Napier — Mr.
and Mrs. John Safly.

From St. Charles — Mr. and Mrs.
Perry King, Mrs. Alice Lathrop,
Mrs. George Coutts, Rev. and Mrs.
Clifford Pine, Pat and Peggy, Mrs.
Orma Howard.

From Silver City — Mr. and Mrs.
Rcw BurgcSn, Mrs. Phyllis Skcrritt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Skcrritt, Mrs,
Blanche Gait and sister, Mrs. Flcn-
ncr of Dado. City, Florida, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Maddocks, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Stotts.

From Corning — Mr. and Mrs.
Montic Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cooper, Mrs, Mary Bycroft, Mrs.
Bessie Sundstrom, Mrs. Alma Rog-
ers, Miss Sara Sheppard, Rev. and
Mrs. Brown Garlock, and David,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Snodgrass, Mr, and
Eldon Gillett, Mrs. Nellie S. Rob-
erts, Mrs. Maude Carothers, Mrs.
Mahlon Carothers, Mrs. Edith Lew-
cllcn, Mr. and Mrs. John Riegcl,
Mrs. Dora Chute.

From Glidden — Mr. and Mrs..
Hobert Prueitt, Mr. \and Mrs. Clar-
ence Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.-John
Philco, Mr. and Mrs. .Kenneth Sher-
er,, Mary Alice and Karla.

From Council Bluffs — M/. and
Mrs. I. G. Grisamorc, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fernley, Stisanne and Rochclle.

From DCS Moines — Mrs. Lylc

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Carlson of
Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. F.red
Carstens of Casey, Mr.' and Mrs.
Elmer Carstens of Glidden, Norma
Biggs of Omaha, Nebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Doyne, Jr., of Dike, Mr.

Don Karns, Mrs. Myron Harris, Wright, Nancy and Pamela'.
Mrs. Boyd Falconer, and Mrs. Rog- Relatives present were as follows:
cr Eddy had charge of decorations. From Des Moines, Miss Elsie
They used/baskets and vases of Barnes, sister of Rev. Barnes; from
flowers m the win/lows of the^base- Silver City, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

' JJ ' " Swartz, Carol Sue and Linda Ruth;
from Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul T. Barnes, Elaine and Kath-

. leen Marie; from Sioux City, Mr.
per. Red and white was carried out - _ _ .
as the color .scheme in keeping with
the Ruby Anniversary,.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was the ar-
tist for the: wedding cakes; using

•and Mrs. Joe E. Grisamo.re, Kay An-
nette and Lyn Joelle; from-Win-
terse!, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Wolfe;
from Macksburg, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hceren;
from Corydon, Mr. and Mrs. Robertand Mrs. J. E. Fenfrock, Frances Baby red roses to decorate the white from Corydon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

in front^and was buttoned down "Jane, and Barbara p'f Yankton, &- oblong three-tiered cake.'-'She also Woolis and Lucille; ,from Creston,
the back with covered buttons.

Tiers of tulle .ruffles fanned out
from the waistline in the back to

. form a small train, and extended
around the front in two rows of
ruffles bc!6w the scalloped edge of
the lace ovcrskirt. The finger-tip

' , veil of tulle was fastened to a crown
of Chantilly lace .and seed pearls.
The dress was made by the bride's
aunt, Loretta Wedemcycr of Adair,
who also made the dresses of the
other women attendants. Her jew--
clry was pearl earrings. Her flowers

• were red roses with a removable
corsage.

Maid of honor was Miss Hellene
l/'ndblom, sister of the bride, brides-
maid Mrs. Ray Doyne, Jr.. of- Dike,
la., tarid junior bridesmaid Karen
Fejfar, niece of the groom, of Ver-
million, S.D.

They wore identical gowns of
turquojse nylon "organdie over taf-
feta, fashioned with short sleeves,
deep neckline, fitted bodices bu't-

1 toned down the back, and ballerina
length skirts. They had contrasting
deep tarquoise cummerbunds with
large bows in the back and wore
turquoise hats. Their flowers were
pink and white carnation nosegays.

The bride's and bridgegroom's
mothers both wore blue lace dresses
with white accessories and pink rose
corsages. The two grandmothers
present, Mrs. Oscar Lindblom of
Anita and Mrs. Rosa Wedemeyer of
Adair, wore white carnation cor-
sages. ' .,

Rozanne Gehr.tz of Adair was
flower, girl. She wore a white nylon

.organdie dress which was a copy

D., and guests from Anita, Adair,
Exira,- Audubon, and Atlantic.

OPEN HOUSE AT CHURCH
HONORS 40TH ANNIVERSARY
OF REV.. & MRS. F. G. BARNES

The fort ieth wedding anniversary
of the Rev. and Mrs. .F. G. Barnes
was observed last Siinday, June 30.
at the Anita Methodist Church, of
which Rev. Barnes is the minister,
with open house at the church in
both afternoon'and evening.

The program started at two o'-
clock with an organ prelude by Mrs.
Eric Osen. Les Eddy, lay leader of
the church, served as master of cer-
emonies. The hymn,, 'A charge to
keep I have," was sung by the con-
gregation. Mr. Eddy made introduc-
tory remarks, and asked Mr. Barnes
to .introduce the members of hjs
fcmily. Relatives from Corydon,

made a Bible cake as a gift to Rev. Mrs. Vclma Wolfe and Alice,
and Mrs. Barnes. It was also dec- Ministers present were: Dr. and
orated with white icing, with <-<{ ejt Mrs. E. M. Buehler of Ames; Dr.

- edges around the open Bible. Rp- and Mrs. O. Ef Cooley of West Des
mans 8:13, "Love"is the fulfillnij-nf Moines; Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Tschet-
of the Law," and Rev. and Mrs. ter, of Adair; Rev. and Mrs/.Clif-
Barnes" were written with red ic-
ing. A red icing rose was in the
corner.

Coffee and punch were served at
each end of the table, also red. and
white mints, cSke and salted nuts.
The table was decorated with vases
of red roses and babys breath, and
the white candles were tied with
red ribbons. Many cakes were baked
for the occasion by women of the
Anita and Wiota Woman's Socie-
ties. The Barnes had requested no
gifts, but were made happy with
many gifts, over $100 in money, a'ncf
many cards. : ' '

TWO hundred and .s.eventy.jsi|
signed the-gueSt boaJt antf-rfljee

ford Pine of St. Charles; Rev. and
Mrs. Brown Garlock of Cooping;
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Hohanshelt of
Atlant ic; Rev. and Mrs. W. C,
Trembly and daughters of Marne;
Dr. and Mrs.-W. F. Overhulser,
Pat and Bobbie of Council Bluffs;
Rev. C. L. ThomasJof Anita.

Monday afternoon callers'" from
Corning were Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Richards and Gary.

Special services were also held at
the regular worship hour Sunday
morning, with Dr. \V. F. Overhulser
delivering (he sermon mid Dr. E.
AI. Beuhler reading the scripture.
A trio consisting of Mrs. Joe Vet-

Mrs. Carl Moqre, and: Mrs.f»iim.y. ixciciiivcs irum ^oryaon, e**~" ..i^-em.*™ uuw* «»M: i<n:i:iveii?&.Vr u o • t. «^\ -..-...-....
Winterset, Crcston, an'd Macksbury wh|te (P

aPcr bells decorated in red^. arold Sn"th sang O Sunlit Shore.1

were also introduced.
Dr. O. E. Cooley, of West Des

and white to commemorate the oc-
casion. They were made by Diannc

of the bride's dnbss, except that it line whe'e they received the many

Moines, former district superinten- Peterson, Dyann Long, Nancy Wai-
dent of the Council Bluffs district kcr- and. the women of Circle 3.
of the Methodist church, gave the Out of town guests, not including
afternoon pwyer. Dr. E. M. Bueh- the Anita and Wiota church people
ler, a long-time friend of the Barnes ""•' '-'•—•'- -— -- '-••- '
family and former superintendent of
the Boone District, was introduced
and gave a short talk.

A poem, "Forty YcarsN with the
Barnes," written by Mrs. Mae Da-
verfport of Glidden, was read by
Mrs. Carl Millard. Mrs. Harold
Smith sang. "God Gave Me You."

As Mrs. Osen played a recessional
the Barnes family retired to Fellow-
ship Hall and formed a reception

Sunday, June 30, a birthday dinner
was- served at }he Frederick -Baler
home south of Wiota^honoring their

the

and friends, are as follows-'-*-, .... ' ••«•

Donald,

of Des Moines, the Claude

£s£sr££X t: iEî K'%-
n-... „, ,„„ ^^R...-nJ-

i-SuSK53~";-=.»S

Classified
was short sleeved and had a match-
ing white bonnet. She carried a bas-

.kct of rose petals.
, Ronnie Fejfar of Vermillion, S.

' .D., whs ringbearer, and carried the
ring on a white satin heartshaped
pillow edged -with Chantilly lace, and

• satin streamers.
Candlelighters were Steven Lind-

'. • tlom, brother'of the bride, and.Cop-
; nie Fejfar, niece of the_ groom. Her

'costume was fashioned like those
.rpf the women attendants, and she * daughters and one

• wore a headband of matching net, granddaughters
', Willard Fejfar, brother of !.ithe, ~'' "~" "

groom, of Vermillion, S.D.,i was
,; Dest man, and Glenn Johnson of
• Iowa Falls, and Richard., -llindblom,
;:b,rotber of the bride, were ushers.

The latter also served as grooms-'
. -than.

friends who were in attendance
through the afternoon.

At 3:30 Mr. Eddy called the group
to order and there were introduc-
tions of people from former charges
and close friends. At this time a
duet, "Bless This House," was sung
by Mr. _ and Mrs. John Swarts, ac-
companied by.their daughter, Carol
Sue* Mrs. Swarts is the oldest
daughter of the Rev. ,and Mrs.
Barnes. The Barnes have two

son, and six

the fellowship continued until
five o'clock when Mrs. Lamar Gard-
rier,.;.of Wiota,'played several piano
numbers to close the afternoon pro- "
gram.

iing
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3« PER wdltD.

FOR SALE WANHD
- 2 nice school house " "~

Black Boards 4' x S' - from Osen WANTED - People to try our
School $4.00 each. Carl Johnson - - home made FRESH SMOKED

- - -- -- cATtc,™ On Sale now at :Mil-
Lockerj Vile

. . nson -
. Awta- °r See Delbert Kline 27c

The evening program from'7:00 to
9:00 was informal. Mrs; Osen play-

. ̂  Men and boy attendants wore ed a prelude, and als* some favorite
iwhite jackets and dark trousers, ex- love, songs, S'ome introductions were

.- iccpt. for, the bride's father', who wore madif by. '-ReV 'Barries.. The> poem,
'C dark., suit. The groom wore a red "Fbrty^Y^aYg with' the jBarries" was

: b^utonniere. The fathers, Glen Lind- read' by Mi's. Paul-Barnes, the

SALE - Raspberries. Fred
Woods, Anita ; 27p

RUBBER STAMPS - QHality^L
stamps made . to,, your order;, Tne'^
Anita'..Tribune. ' ' ,;;t'f,A

WANT dead stock. "• Oakland
inderim? Co. Phone 257, AWU

SALE - 10 lb. and 30 Ib. cU.
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc*
kers.

vChopping;.' 2
»•• h'W'Leo St<>ne-

1 Anita.

, - a n d James Fejfar, and,, .the ,. daugh,ter-in-law of the Barnes'. Mr.
; grandfather,,Oscar Lindblom, wore Leonard Blunk acted as master of
! Wjiite btfutonnicres, and the rest of ceremonies for the evening
•; the men pink boutonnieres. Flowers The afternoon hosts and hostesses

were Mr. and Mrs. Lester- Scholl
and Mr. and Mrs, Carl 'Millard of

AGENTS

i under ttye arrangement of Mrs.
i Russell Eden. •-*'*•

FOR SALE -
Homemade
kers.

Old Fashioned,
WANTED . Want:' to

;111' »' <>ay?"Many

y About 300 -guests attended the re- Anita, and /Xfnfatid" Mw"'gando
Spry and MnAaiid Mrs.'Carl Kel-

. ,, ._ - _ - . - • ler. of Wiota. Ushejs for; the after-
by Mrs. Frances Gress, was ««— f< " ̂  ' " "• —

on whjfh, ; followed v.in- the
'.church parlors:" The wedding cake,

ground four-tiered cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom
[encircled by a wreath of white and

noon were Clarence Osen, and Ber-
nard Roberts. *

Those presiding in the kitchen for
the afternoon were the June serv-

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 106 — ADAIR

vS d°ing !t- Ple«antvwprk,for
*an or ^woman. No'experience

100 needed. Spart or full tinie. Will
~" •tS?c" and finance you. Write

^fcNESS.CO., IZO^^arTst!
;>, Freeport, 111. . 27p

;grsen leaves The cake was decor- jng group of the Woman's "Society
•ated with white roses and bells and «« »i-~ -i...—i- — <*< ** ^ . ~ '
green leaves.

.Dinipg. room hostess was Miss
Loretta Wedemeyer, as'sisted H>yv-i- ,i, TV -rr t T . l • A 11 ,f '...w.., «.lvl AT4.»a. XVC11UCII1 JUmCr
Mrs. W. H. Kohljtieier and Mrts. of Anita, and Mrs. Glen Roe, Mrs
Tiollnc Printiocan Mice R»r*ha AA/nn- 17.««ni. TT • , *, .— J . .Dallas Bonnesen. Miss Bertha Wed-
emeyer of Adair, aunt of the bride,
served the coffee, and Mrs. Willard
Fejfar "of Vermillion, S.D., served

of the church with Mrs. Earl Bea-
ver as chairman, and assisted by _. . . .
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. Everett' JT " " ~
Luman, and Mrs. Kenneth turner CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
' ' ' ?» my Residence. Howard Dove

Phone 79 . , „'Ernest Harris and
Helmts of Wiota.

Mrs. Donald

Serving the table fqr the after- E1«tronic Service Center - Radio
• thp nunch Miss I ucille Dress of n°°",wcre thc Prescnt ail(l former Television, Antenna, Pickup and

^bsT Cir^ML^inl ffiSft ̂ iT!̂  SS *̂"* ̂  *H
and the chairmen of Circle III:

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash 'fof.

^Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad- • . . - . : ' . tt

CARDS OF THANKS
and Mrs. F. G. Barnes wish

Hill of Lamoni cut the cake.

M^SaL1 U ForaSM ^ vS^C '̂S RtrtY WaAL DEEDING. lo^ bly appreciated,
in charge of gifts were Miss Linda King v coresident • ,1m Winf 4-^? ̂  Francis Symowb,' Rev and Mrs. F.
Brown of Des- Moines, and Mfs. M rf ' , a^Gardiier f n r f f M°" ''^Chmcian'iPh' ^4- An«ta. Iowa ; " " ' ' ' '

• r.-,,. 'Cllthnn nnrl Mrs TWt Hnprlr' *?"',, . * ! .Oar(lller J0r MrS. Mill- -' ; ' ' J,. . , U • . ' ^̂

service, the afternoon and
evening anniversary observance,
Also, for the many cards and love-
ly gifts. Everything was inexpressi-

G. Barnes 27c
1 Gene Cililian and Mrs. Bert Hoeck
of;'Anita. - '• ' . . • . ' ' . . -

Assisting1 in Jhe kitchen .were
Mrs. Elba Gehrtz of Adair, Mrs.
W.'H, Kohlmeier, Mrs,. Dallas Bon-

?ie lF?!m,?!v'' Mrs" Grat* Jordan,
Mrs William Palmer .Those from WRWIT r,,,, Txir ,
Circle III were Mrs. Jack Reed, « _ CULLING of your hens
Mrs. Harry Kaufmann and Mrs.

, Byron Harris. Mrs. Howard Gissibl

^c ;*I wish to thank my friends, rel-
atives and neighbors for cards, gifts

erick Baier. family and Mrs. Lizzie
McLaughlin of Wiota.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Marilyn Chapman and Hazel1 Da-

vis were hostesses Friday evening
at a miscellaneous shower honoring
Margaret Christcnscn at .the Chap-
niari lidme. Contests were played,
luiich servedv and the honoree re-
ceived many gifts. About 14-school
friends attended.

threatening'weathe'r,' tliffc''.^

Molk'Routr^^;'
-.call Art" .A card of ,C
' road from Mrs. H j Q i

Mrs. Harry Gill will ; *"*
hostess, assisted by Mi
lober. .

W.W. CLUB
Mrs. Glen Phillips

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

R,cm,,cr trTt"" 'XT '"i"a "'"» v'9'ts wnile in the Hospital
Rasmussen Hatchery, Phone 276 and since returning home,
, • . '" 27c Oliver Pierce
' . ' • ————________ a.^fart ' ' i i ,

(July 4-10)
July 4 - Mrs. Melvin Daume,

Mrs. L. K Possehl
July 5 - Nancy Kiskham, Mrs.

Goldie Wilson
July 6 - Averell Karstens, Miss

Dean Coons
July 7 - Margaret Christensen
July 8 - Rocky Scholl, Lynette

Hansen
July 9 - Jake Lindblom
July 10 - Becky Rae Larsen, Mrs.

Ted Walker

WESLEYAN GUILD '
Wesleyan Guild met last Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Lucille Swartz, with 12 members

" present and two guests, the Rev.
F. G. Barnes and the Barnes'
daughter Mrs. John Swifts of.. Sil-
ver City. Miss Veda Bailey 'lyas' in
charge of the progfam, wnicli." com-
bined- a lesson, scripture an'd pledge
service, with all members present
taking parts in the reading. Roll
call was "My Vacation Plans.''
Mrs.'Barnes and..Mrs. Swarts.won
contest's conducted by "Mrs. Eric O-

-scn. The next meeting will be the
family night supper at 6:30'at the
recreation park the last .Thursday
In August. ' 'p .; •; • \ . • • • I . i

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. tarr'ie Reynolds' was hos-

tess last Thursday to the W. P. G.
club at a one o'clock dinner. .Airs:
Ben Kirkham helped to serve the
dinner Mrs. Esther Mclntyrc re-
ceived the Plate Prize. All members
were presents and Airs. Elizabeth
Nichols was a guest. The afternoon
was spent with Test Games.

ThV next meeting will be in July
at Mrs. Emma Hofmcisters.

PPAGC CLUB
The PPAGC club met for their

annual picnic on Alonday. Due to

with 10 members and
Mrs. Vera Card, Mrs. Pauline a
ttnscn and Miss Haze! Davis n
cnt. Roll call was answered
.'Where you would like to
your vacation." Af te r the htisL*
meeting, traveling pitch was , "1
Winners were, high to Ma

P I
ktnneyd, low to Del™ S.uotclb 1]
travling prize to Phyllis Pcn J|
and door prize to Iktly n.1vi, TiJ
meeting next will he wtih Mr/n,,]
las Davis on July l l t h .

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle chili mci \v,J

ncsday of last week wi th M r s j^ *
Moelck. Mrs. Jack Fulk W1,
guest. Mrs. Mahel Spiker won'i
score and Mrs. Frank Kramer -
runner up. Mrs. H. J. Chailwick
be the next hostess.

LIONS'CLUB
ftarland 'Hester, president Of i!1:|

. Anita Lions Club, announces th.itl
the. organization will , recess for ti,T

• summer. ;Rcgular meetings will
resumed at a later date, to l,c a

.nounccd..

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honoring!

Mrs. Max Skellenger was held Sun-l
day afternoon in the City Hall
Adair, .with. 35 present. A" pink amu
white color scheme was carr.ic.l out]
'in the decorations. The table wi
centered, with floral arrangement)!
of small pink roses. Sonic of the!
hostesses had charge of the programl
which consisted of a mock wcildingf
and other contests. The uriJe'l
mother, Mrs. Fred Uhlman, anil htrl
mother-in-law, Mrs. Gcnrcc Skcl-l
longer assisted thc honoree in op-l
ening her gifts, carried to her byl
Carol Shell and Darlcnc L'hlmannJ
and placed on display by Muriel
Shell. Alice Peterson presided over!
the guest book and Nadinc Petcrsepl
had charge of gift book. Lunch \ \asf
served by thc hostesses. Mrs. Skcl-1
longer is thc former Miss Dolores|
Uhlmann.

^™-^-^^^^^^^H^™l«^

Annual
Red Cross Meeting
Monv July 8-8 p.m.

HOTEL WHITNEY — ATLANTIC
All members urged to attend.

TO. h • »*llc Mfftty MTvic* •« your Mfety.ml*4«l bull.
IUM 04 this MWSMMT hi MOMMtiM wHfc «M !•*•
•JMM rmmmmmm* • ' ** -•»•—! * - • . - - • - . . W7. -r . f - . • , . - , - . ( , . - y,.*/ • , . - , • . - - — : .

MUM

tvery

ment ^ w**.*, classified
advertising-,p»ge..- ... ..... • * . : . . . - , ..,,,..,,.. ,

These little ads — |ow in price but' packed with reader

interest - blanket the homes in 'this a?ea; teaching a
potential rtjarket of nearly 5,000 persons. %

Many people buy, sell or. tr^ regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be
surprised, and pleased, at the results.

frlbun.
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Freezing Fruits and Vegetables— •
Help Your Freezer Do Its Work

When you freeze large quantities of food, help your freezer to

operate as efficiently as it can. You'll want to work quickly and

efficiently too. When you're preparing corn for the freezer, make

a smooth stroke down the ear at about two-thirds the depth of

the kernels. Hold the cob steady on a nail driven at. an angle
through the cutting board.

Your home freezer's a real "work
horse" during the summer months.
It's the time you confront this
mechanical wonder with quantities
of garden-fresh vegetables — peas,
green beans and corti, anil with
fruits — strawberries, raspberries
and peaches.

Household' equipment researchers -
at Iowa State College say there are
three things you can do to lielp
your freezer operate more efficient-
ly to freeze food. First, package the
food in rectangular packages or con-
tainers. Second, arrange the pack-
ages in the freezing compartment
so. that they make maximum contact
With each other and with the evap-
orator coils. Third, interchange the
packages so that the freezer motor
will run almost 100 percent of the
time while the food is freezing, if
your fre'ezer motor usually runs
lees than 85 percent of the time
while food is freezing.

Freezing Time Less
If you follow these three steps,

youlll 'find that 'you can freeze a
maximum load of food in about one-
fourth to one-third less time than
otherwise. And this is important
when you have a large quantity of
food to freeze.

When you freeze large quantities
you want to give .your freezer the
most opportunity to operate effect-
ively. The shape of the containers
you use makes a difference. A load
of food in rectangular containers
freezes more rapidly than a load of
food in sloping-side containers.
You'll probably want to consider
this the next time you purchase
freezing containers or wrap meat
for freezing.

Freezing time also depends on
how you arrange the packages in
the freezing compartment. Freezing
takes place faster when containers
contact the evaporator coils. It also
Roes faster when containers contact
each other rather than when they
are separated from each other by
open space. > Rectangular packages ^
make maximum contact .with the"
walls of the freezing compartment
and with each other. And they
freeze faster, than-containers which .
have sloping sides.

*tKeep Freezer Running
When you're freezing large quan-

tities of food, you want,your freez-
er motor to run as much of the
time as possible. Maybe you have
the type of freezer that has a motor
that runs 100 percent of the time

ming accidents. Many needless
deaths could be avoided if swim-
mers wouldlollow Jhese suggestions
for *»h summer swimming ...

1. Never swim alone.
2. River currents arc dangerous

and river depths unpredictable.
Swim in properly supervised'
pools. They arc th'e only safe
places to swim.

3. Wait one hour after meals he-
fore entering the water.

4. Don't swim after vigorous ex-
ercise or tiring work.

5. Swim reasonably close to the
shore. Don't venture into deep
water trusting- to the support
of water wings an inflated tube
or another swimmer. •

6. Muscle cramps are warning
•• signs. They mean get back on
>Iry land. I

7. Night bathing is. for expert
swimmers only, in familiar wa-
ter, and when accompaned by
other bathers. •

8. Swimming from anchored or
unanchored boats in deep water
is unsafe—even for accomp-
lished swimmers.

9. Co'me out of the water before
you feel tired or chilly. Stay-
ing in the water after you feel
tired and cold not only en-
dangers your safety but lowers
your resistance to various in-
fectious diseases.

10. Always keep an eye on child-
ren as they ,play in and around
water.

11. Make your swimming holiday
a happy one by keeping it safe!

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly new? release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does,not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
.this newspaper.)

IOWA TAXES
. State tax revenue from sales and
income taxes will be up by some
$10-million in the fiscal year ended
June 30 as compared with the fiscal
1955-56 year.

Figures for the last 11% months
show the sales tax returns in-
creased -by $5,407,736 over fiscal 1955
-56.

Income tax returns paid 'by in-
white a load of food is freezing. Or diyiduals is likewise higher. As of
your freezer's motor may operate mid-June the total was running some
about 85 percent of the time. If $3,335,633 more than in thejast fis-
««,,» fr.n^r- ,'c nt fMc tvn» vm, (.3) year. Tax officials say more in-

dividuals are" filing state tax rer
turns this year than in past years.

LOWER TAX
The state sales tax dropped 3 half-

your freezer is of this type, you
can keep it running continuously
by interchanging packages.

Interchange the layers so that
containers which have been on top
arc brought into contact with the
evaporator coils. Change the pack-"1 cent this week or had you noticed?
ages about 10 hours after you put For the last, two years lowans
the load in the freezing compart- have been paying sales tax at the
ment, or after 20 hours if tha,t is . rate of two-and-a-half percent. Now
more convenient. Freezing of all the
packaged food may take as long as
40 to 60 hours. If your freezer
normally operates almost 100 per-
cent of the 'time while freezing is
going on, you don't need to inter-
change the packages;
! Remember, the rectangular pack-

aging rule applies to meats and
other freezer-stored foods, too.
Package with a minimum of .exposed
urea, when possible. Using a double
thickness of locker paper when you
package meat helps prevent "freez-
er burn."

Swimming: Accidents
Sixty-three persons died by

drowning in Iowa last year, reports
the Division of Vital Statistcs of
the Iowa Stale Department of
Health.

Summer months are (he worst for
drowning accidents. . , about half the
total number of deaths by drowning
occurred in June, July and August,
In 1956 eighteen persons drowned
in June, 10 in July and six in Au-

,gust. ,
Drowning accidents are needless

., .especially those causecl by swim-

it goes back to the 2-cents on the
dollar rate.

Reason for the lower rate? The
veto of the legislative 'bill to con-
tinue the higher rate past the tem-
porary two-year, period first voted
by the 1955 legislature. •»

,In vetoing the bill, Gov. Hers-
chel Loveless pointed out he was
making good on a campaign promise
to tbe people of Iowa.

DON'T LIKE IT
Many slate legislators aren't say-

' ing so publicly, but they are still
burning over remarks made by Com-
missioner Russell I.unily who toltl
a newsman that Iowa lawmakers
often "pressure" the commission.

The statement was made af ter the
legislative investigation committee'
bad obtained a statement from each
of the five road commissioners that
undue legislative pressure was not
placed on the commission.

MOVERS MOVE , '
The Clinton Moyers have inovcd

from Des Moines to Marion. ' >
Moycr, the commissioner of pub-

lic.: safety, is now on military, leave
wi th f l i e Air Force at Of fu t t Field:

He's kccpng in touch with safety
' department activities from there.

Moycr resigned effective August 1
but his family has moved back to
Marion where Moyer will resume
his law practice. He has been safe-
ty commissioner for two years.

SOLID SUPPORT
The Iowa attorney general doesn't

want the roof to fall in on any dis-
trict court judges.

Norman Erbe, attorney general,
lias reported to the Mills county
board of supervisors they have a
responsibility in providing a suitable
and safe place "to hold court."

The ruling came aflcr architects,
fire inspectors and three grand
juries said tlie Mills county court-
house at Glcmvooct is in danger of
fating down or burning up. District
court judges ordered the supervisors
to find another courtroom for them.
The supervisors sought legal coun-.
sel on the request.

HOOVER SMITHY SHOP
Iowa and the nation have formal-

ly dedicated the blacksmith shop,
duplicating - that of Herbert Hoo-
ver's father, Jesse, at a special ce-
remony at Hoover Birthplace Park
at West Branch.

Speakers at the ceremony in-
cluded Governor Loveless; Admiral
Lewis Strauss, chairman of the A-
tomic nergy Commission, and Allan
Hoover, son of the former president.

Herbert Hoover personally ap-
proved and helped with plans for
the exact duplication of the shop.
Last summer, during 'the GOP na-
tional i ' nvention at San Francisco,
William B. Anderson of Wc;vt
Branch, and other interested lo-
wans, showed Hoover blueprints of
iiie pMis in his San Francisco ho-
tel suite. Mr. Hoover expressed in-
terest and pride in the project.

DANGER, TOO SLOW!
What driver hasn't on an occa-

sion, or more, fumed over the slow
driver just ahead. For years some
folks in the safety business have
contended the slow driver, especial-
ly those Sunday fellows, are a real'
cause of too many highway crashes.

Iowa's safety- commissioner is
somewhat inclined to agree with
this thought.

Commssioner Clinton Moyer has.
alerted the highway patrol to urge
on those slow pokes who are prov-
ing a threat to safe driving by their
tantalizing tactics. The patrol 'is
urging slow motorists to either go
along with the normal flow of traf-
fic or yield the right of way tO|
vehicles being delayed.

FIRE VICTIMS
Iowa's fire marshal), Ed' J. Her-

ron, says that 40 percent of the
people who die in fires arc 14 years
oid or younger, and that 35 percent
are 60 or older. Hcrron made his
report to the Iowa Association of
File Fighters.

BOW OUT .
Two state highway commissioners,

Mel Graham, Audubon, and Emery
I.oomis, Waterloo, have ended their
terms on the commission. They were
replaced July 1 by Cecil Malone,
Atlantic, and Robert%Brice, Water-
loo.

Malone and Brice were nam<!d by
Gov. Herschel Loveless to succeed
Graham and Loomis. The new mem-
bers will serve until the next ses-
sion of the legislature when they
must win senate confirmation. Their
appointments had been turned down
by the 'senate earlier this year.

A new chairman, to replace Rob-
ert Beck, Centerville, w'!' be
elected at the next commission meet-
ing. Traditionally .a chairman serves'
only a one year term. Bedc suc-
ceeded Russell Lundy, DCS Moines.
Both continue on the committee of
which control still rests with the
Republicans 3-2.

NEW PATROLMEN
Thirty-seVen new Iowa highway

patrolmen will be appointed upon

How-To-Ideas
fcy Ofcfc Corpenter

Removable Top For Picnic Table
From Hardboard Panel

The rough lurface of • picnic
table become* quite annoying, es-
pecially after it's weathered for •
few ieason«. However, you can
give your picnic Uble-and benches
too-a face lifting with smooth-
surfaced hardboard, completely
eUminating the possibility of
slivers and splinters from the*
wood. Either '/4 or !/8-in. hardboard
will do, with the panels cut to the .
same size as the table or bench top.
So you can use the smooth side for
eating and the rough textured un,
derside for playing cards, just lay
the panels loosely in place. You
can keep them from sliding out of
position by fastening an ordinary'
corner iron to each corner of the
table or bench, allowing the corner
iron to extend above the surface a
distance equal to the thickness of
the hardboard. To facilitate lift-
ing the panels, notch each corner
for a fingerhold as shown in the
drawings. For variety,, paint the
smooth sides of the table and
bench panels in one color and the
rough-textured sides in a contrast,
ing 9olor, ' • ,

corni'lction of a training school for
candidates now in its second week
al Gimp Dodge in DCS. Moines. Ma-
jor James Maccholz of the patrol
is in charge of the month-long
training program for recruits.

AMVETS ELECT
K(<l«n Hiiisman, Wcllsbtirg, is tbe

new stale commander of the Iowa
Amvets. Robert Rankin, Aplington,
is the new first vice-coiiitimndcr, and
Williimi Robinson, Des Moines, sec-
ond vice-commander. •

Mrs. Shirley Davis, Charles City,
is the president of the, state Am-
vcts auxiliary. Kathryn Vriezloar,
Otli'y, is the senior vice-president,
and Mrs. Ralph Juhl, Waverly, jtin-
or vice-president.

HICK ON STANDBY
Iowa's senior U. S. senator, B.

B. Hickcnlooper, has been alerted
to a standby basis for a possible
trip to London for disarmament
talks.

Throe Republican and three Dem-
ocratic senators have been alerted
to prepare themselves for possible
participation in the London confab.

•FORMER LEGISLATOR DIES
Loren B. Sayrc, Wintcrset, who

served one team' in the Iowa senate,
died in his home town. He had been,
in ill health some time. He had left
the senate, durng' the 1955 session,
because of ill health. /

MORE FOR DISABLED
Iowa is planning an expanded re-

habilitation program for its physi-
cally handicapped citizens. The state
executive council has given pre-
liminary approval to a $225,000 proj-
ect for doubling capacity of the state
vocational rehab center- in DCS
Moines.

SHARE AIRPORT COSTS
The Iowa Aeronautics commission

will participate with two Iowa cit-
ies, Corning and Clarinda, in air-
port improving projects.

Corning plans an airport lighting
program while Clarinda will replaiie
its beacon tower. The commission
will pay 50 percent of the costs in
both instances.

TAX QUESTION
The Iowa tax commission appar-

ently' feels that anything could hap-
pen in the special legislative .session
.expected to be called in September
by the governor.

.The tax unit has delayed until
late fall this .year its ord«r for
printed state income tax forms.

The commission in previous years
had the order let early in the year
but at present feels income tax ratei
may be uppcd or lowered in such
a special session. It doesn't want
In order forms for income lax pay-
ments at one rale only to have that
rale changed later.

Richards, said, is equivalent to , j,
per cent "sales tax" on gasoij,,,
making motor fuel one of the I.J,
cst taxed commodities in il,c fain£
budget. This may be vacation tj,J
for most Americans, be added lint
the tax collectors arc really' ;„
business.

Peak Gasoline Sales!
With slimmer vacation time now

at hand, Iowa car owners, just
during July and August, will drive
some 2 billion vehicle miles, con-
Mime about 160 mllion gallons xof
motor fuel, and pay an estimated
$14.4 million in taxes on gasoline.

This was the prediction made to-
day by James W. Richards, Kxccu-,
live Secretary, of the Iowa Petro-
leum Industries Committee, on the
basis of past trends in motor fuel
consumption in this state.

Richards snid that although June
if. usually thp peak month for high-
way fuel consumption in Iowa, the
gtillotiage figures for July and Au-
gust generally run about 10 per cent
hihlirr than the monthly average
for the other ten months of the year.
July am! August are the peak
months nationally.

Me ruled that the total taxes on
gasoline ift lovJa now add to 9 cents
a gallon, including the present 6-
cent state gasoline tax and the 3-
CCMII federal tax.

This total tax of 9 cents a gallon

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Milters' Locker*.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

REPAIR NOW!
A d d m i l e s o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

I i S M M AI f

»«»
\

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 < Anita

Baseball Game
- - • • • • • ' . - . -, f •

Anita Midgets vs. Atlantic
•' *

Friday, July 5

HERE
ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER

and support our BOYS'AND GIRLS'RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

, ' r "A Community's Biggest Business is its Children!"

Anil* Girl's SoftUlI Scbwlul*

June S
June 12
June 19
June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17.
July 24
July 28.
July 31

Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
, , Carson

Marne
Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia .
Marne

. Carson

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
Here

There

Place • Ball Park

Game Time - 6 p.m.
V '

Coach-Jack Blazek
' •'• "v ... : . "'

ADMISSION
FR E E

Anita MMot'i Schedule
Fri., June 7 Adair > Here
Tues., June 11 Atlantic^ There
Fn., June< 14 Marne Here
Tues.. June 18 Audubon There
Fn., June 21 Elk Horn Here
•Tues, June 25 Cumberland There
Fn.,'jBn.e2B Casey Here
Tnes., July 2 Adair there
Fn., July 5 , Atlantic Here

sTues,, July 9 Marne There
Fri, July 12 Audubon / .Here
Tnes., July' 23. Elk Horn' There
Fn., July 26' Cumberland Here
Tues,; July 30 Casey There

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O. W. Shaffer and Son
Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Kruno's Super Market
Reed Tavern
Elisabeth's Cafe
let Eddy, Clothier
Long's Home Furnishings
Anita Lumber Co.. ^
Jewett Grain & Coal
Cameron Body Shop
Arnett's Motor Inn,
Chapman's Texaco Service
Behnken Motor Co.
Pemeiit Realty

Town and Country Ins. Agency'
Anita Tribune
Rasmussen Hatchery.
Fletcher's Gamble/Store ' v
West Iowa Telephone Co.
Shaffer and Burns
Hassard Oil Co.
Burke Bros.
Golden Rule
Faulkner Ins. Agency)\
Hagen Produce >
Chadwiek Irnpl. Co.
The Redwood
Anita State Bank

5 and 10
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FARMERS:
THIS YEAR KEEP YODR SILAGE

COVERED AND SAVE
"We are dealers for A-P-C SILAGE COVERS
for trench and bunker silos. They are mad* from
black Visqueen film and will reduce spoilage
from as high as 35% to 5%.
It is an inexpensive way of making high quality
silage at low cost. Savings in spoilage alone will
pay for the silo cover.

Available in various sizes.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FIELD DAY JULY
10 FEATURES •
CORN TILLAGE

An up-to-date report on corn til-
lage methods is scheduled for Cass
County farmers wVio attend the field
day at the Soil Conservation Ex-
perimental Farm Wednesday, July
10, reports A. Daniel Merrick, Cass
County Extension Director.

Iowa State College specialists
will discuss all tillage, tractor plant-
ing, ridge planting and' listing. Re-
sults of last year's trials of these
methods will lie given, and they will
Ijc compared with the conventional
methods of corn tillage.

All the tillage methods will be
represented in experimental plots.
Visitors will he ahle to inspect corn
and draw their own conclusions as
to the validity of the value of var-
ious methods used.

Other special discussion features
at the field day will center around
rotations/ insect control and .cattle
t ' A' M 4feeding. •

, Those attending the field day will
be transported around the farm by
tractor drawn wagons so that they
may be able to see the various trials
and hear them discussed by special-
ists. The field day this year is held
only in the afternoon and will start
promptly at ,.1:30.

The Soil Conservation experimen-
tal fa'rm is located about midway
between Clarinda and ghenandoah
on highway No. 2 on the north side
of the highway. Those desiring fur-
ther information should contact the
County Extension Office in Atlan-
tic, , .

*»»*»•»»•>»>»»»»»>»»»»»»»»

fflOTA TOWN NEWS
< \ Mrs. Donald Havens

'. Phone 1 or 5

Lamberty, Mrs. Gail Showers, Ann
Eis.tcrh.old, Mrs. Kenneth Ncary
and1 Mrs. Emmctt Waul.

The thrce-ticrcd cake was cut by
Mrs. Harold Wilson and served by
Mrs. QIga Brehmer. Mrs. Gail Wil-
son presided over the punch bowl
and Mrs. Ralph Wilson served cof-
fee. Donna O'Banion was in charge
of the guest book and Mrs. Don
Steffens, Mrs. Gene' Stillian and
Mrs. Kenneth Gard were in charge
of gifts.

Guests attended from Columbus
and Meadow Grove Ncbr., Lebanon,
Mo., New Virginia, Panama, Anita,
Atlantic, Avoca, Cumberland, Wal-
nut and Marhe.

The couple took a short wedding
trip to the Ozarks and is now at'
home at 1101 Locust Street in At-
lantic.

Frederick McDcrmott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred McDermott, was
honored at a picnic at his Barents
home on Sunday. His brother, Tom,
and family, also attended. Frederick
has his headquarters in Kansas City,
Mo., and will be working in Color-
ado and Wyoming soon.

RETURNS TO SERVICE
A/2c Larry Chambers, son of Mr.

and' Mrs. Ralph Chambers, returned
to his duties at Eglin Air Force
Base near Pensacola, Florida.

He was honored at a dinner at
his sisters' home, Mr. and Mrs.

I Norman Clayton of Red Oak, on
Friday night.

He also visited with Del Weider-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jip-
sen of Wales, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin
Adams and other friends in Hen-
derson before returning.

Kenny Chambers, son of the
Ralph Chambers, is expected home
this weekend after spending two
weeks with the Norman Claytons
of Red" Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Reeves and
family 6f Denver, Colo., spent last
week with her mother, Mrs. Tena
Mailander.

LAMBERTY-WILSON WED
IN WIOTA SATURDAY

Carolyn Jean Lamberty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lamberty of
Wiota, became the bride of Morris
E. Wilson, son of Mrs. Pluma Wil-
son of Wiota/ at St. Joseph' Catholic
•church on Saturday, June 22. The
nuptial service was performed by
the Revv Joseph Devlin.

,Jerilyn Shubert was organist for
the service and Ruth Bell and Shar-
on Coomes were vocalists. Songs x
were "Ave Marie", "O God of Love-
liness", and "O Lord I am not _
Worthy."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor length gown
of embroidered tulle over net and
satin, fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline anil long pointed sleeves.
Her fingertip veil fell from a crown

. of Incc, pearls and sequins and she
carried a lavender orchid on a white
prayer book, a gift from the groom.

Her maid of honor, Rozanne
Neary, wore a lavender taffeta prin-
cess style dress and carried a nose-
gay of green carnations. Mrs. Leon-
ard Crozier of Anita, the bridesma-
tron, and Florence Waul of Atlan-
tic, the bridesmaid, wore green
princess style dresses and carried
nosegays of. lavender carnations.
Linda Wilson, niece of the groom,
was flower girl, and her lavender
dress was fashioned similar to those
of the other attendants.

Phil Cullen served as best man,
and groomsmen were Jack Ihnken
and Duane Taylor, who also were
ushers.

Reception hostesses were Mrs.
John Lamberty, Jr., Mrs. Mike

There is No Substitute
_ /

for Quality!
The market is flooded with LIGHTWEIGHT
BARBED WIRE, and we have it too. A com,
parison will proVe our point.

Anita Lumber Co.
See us before you buy barbed wire.

•••• MtMMIIM II U-M.lt

FRAMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Diann Rourick, daughter of the
Dale Rouricks, has the measles. Mrs.
Taylor of Oakland spent the week-
end witlr her daughter and family to
help care for

Mr. and Mrs. Straycrs have moved
from IJes Moincs to Denver, Colo.

^ Mrs. Straycrs, the former Lola Mur-
phy, was transferred from' the Dea
Moincs telephone office to Denver.
Mr. Straycrs is working for a car
and rubber company in Denver,
Miss .Patricia Murphy spent the
Weekend from Thursday to Saturday
wifh her mother, Mrs. Bessis Mur-
phy and brothers, Mike and David.

Floyd Huddleson and family of
Arizona will spend his vacation
visiting relatves'and f rends here.
He is the son of Mike Huddleson
and o brother of Mrs. Bessie Mur-
phy. He is a Cass County resident.

During the June 21 'storm, hail
destroyed the Vernon Lambcrtsen
garden and also did field damage.

The Franklin 4-H girls camped at
Sunnyside park in Atlantic July 1
and 2. Some of the girls also are
taking swimming lessons, which
started July 1 at the Sunnyside pool
taking a bus from the Wiota high
school Mrs. Ernest Harris took a
load of 4-H girls to camp Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cassclhcrry are'
the parents of a son born Sunday,
June *30. Mrs. Casselbcrry is
the daughter of the Ralph Hancocks
and they are former residents near
Wiota. They have two other sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock and
Mrs. Arleigh Acker took their
grandsons, John Mack and David
to .their home Sunday. The Rev. and
Mrs. Hancock were nioved to their
new appointment a few weeks ago.
Rev Hancock had a group of young
people in church camp, and with the
sons on vacation with the grand-
parents, Mrs. Hancock spent her
vacation getting the parsonage in
order. i

RETURNS FROM ALASKA
T. Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Reed

and three children, Charles, 8, Mar-
cia, 6, and Frank, 7 wks., returned
from Anchorage, Alaska, last week.
Sgt. Reed, a dental technician has
been transferred' from Alaska to a
base near Tucson, Ariz. The family
flew to Washington and drove the
rest of the way home. They arc
visiting with his father, Frank Reed
and other friends and relatives. He
will. report to Tucson about Aug-
ust 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thraen of Om-
aha were guests Sunday at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Palmer.
Mrs. Palmer accompanied them back/
as far as Walnut to spend a few
days with another daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill'Sievers.

Michael Hollenbcck, year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollen-
beck, is spending a few days with
his maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips and
family of Spencer were here last
weekend1 to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs.*Harry Phillips of Wiota
arfd Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coomes
of Atlantic. •
t

Go Modern •
—Go Electric

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr_ and Mrs. Sam Gibson and
K'ristccn Schnydcr were guests the
evening of June 27 at the G. D.
Muellr home.

Arnold Boysen and Jerry Shey
spent the afternoon of June 28 with
Howard Christcnsen. Jerry . fell
from his bike on the gravel, and got
quite a 'lot of gravel imbedded in
'his knees. He had another bad fill
at home and skinned his arms.

Tommie Mailandcr, son of the Ed
Mailandcrs, stepped on a nail June
26, which pierced his shoe. Withithe
doctor not in his office Wednesday,
the boy was taken to the office on
Thursday and by that time the foot
was giving him much pain. He was
entered in Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital and given several shots. At last
report he was getting along all right
and expected to return home about
Monday.

Patricia Mailander spent June 27
with Katherine Harris.

The Lamar Gardners entertained
Monday evening at a picnic supper
to celebrate .the birthday of Miss
Sharon Coomes of Atlantic, former
resident of near Wiota.

How-To-Ideas
by Dick Carpenter

Cardboard Rails
For Woven Fence

for a fence that's more than just
a fence, build this eye-catching.
woven variety with strips of hard-
board. It is as sturdy as it is i n - >
teresting and, if given proper care, •
will last for years. Use 4 x 4-in.
posts about twice as long as the
height of the fence. Coat the lower
halves of the posts, the portion
that will be set in the ground, with •
wood preservative. The hardboard
can be ripped to any width that
you prefer. For example, you can
get eight strips 6 in. wide by 8 ft..
long from a 4 x 8-ft. panel-or, you •
can make the strips 8 or 12 in. wide
if you like. Before setting the posts :
in the ground, check the spacing by
"weaving" a strip of hardboard be-
tween two or three posts set up
temporarily. It's best to use three
posts per 3-ft. strip of hardboard,
locating the two end posts so that
the ends-of the strip come just to
the centers of the posts. Paint the
posts and hardboqrd strips before
setting up the fence, to be sure all
portions qre.fujly'.protected from
the weather, arid-then nail the strips
to the posts vfhh rustproof nails.
The finished fence Can be trimmed
with decorative flowerpots.

'Friday & Saturday Specials

Swift's Premium 1-lb. Cello Bag

FRANKS 49<
Manchester 12-oz. Pkg.

POTATO SNACKS 37c

.Maxwell House Instant 6-oz. Jar

$1-29

Kraft's Parkay

OLEO
Per Pound

29<
Briardale Whole Kernel or Cream

2 Cans

CORN 29<
Chopped Large Square Per Pound

PORK 55<

Phone 43

Leave us your order for frozen cherries

KOHL & LANTZ
Anita, Iowa

Go Modern WANT ADS PAY! WANT ADS PAYI
—Go Electric

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune -Ph. 1Q7

Use Iribnn: Want Ads' to Buy,
Sell or Trade. ' .*

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you ne*d money to pay off
your indebtadnen, get * long-
tum Para Loan with Low Rain.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Yean 'of Experience

Handling Farm Loan*
310 We.t 10th. Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 841-W

WANTED - Your Little Fixiti
that need repair — W« repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES aloof

'with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

.Anita

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edger, Hand San
der, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer.

MARDESEN
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Was your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your badness by the appearance
of your letterheads ind other office forms. If your sta-
tionery ii on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it . face-lifclog? We have a wide selection of'
modern type faces... and some-good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us »
call and we'll be happy to come over and talk about it.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

fe're on the1 Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round. - \
in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER.

Haszard Oi|Co
Bid Haszard;

Wione 257 Afjjta, la.

>*••<.-,•
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IMPORTANT NOTICE!

County-Wide Program
WE ARE PLEDGED TO INTERVIEW ALL COUNTY RESIDENTS. THE
AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS OF PROTECTION WILL BE EX-
PLAINED TO INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES...

During the time necessary to contact all county residents, representatives will be interview-

ing individuals and families. The American Republic Plans of Protection will be explained

by fully qualified, specially trained representatives. They are pledged to contact all residents

and to make the plans available to all who qualify. Any county resident who should be missed

during this program, may receive full information by contacting the Company by letter to

• the address below. >

A FEW MINUTES TIME IS All THAT IS NEEDED
Just a few minutes of your time is needed for you to receive a full explanation of the Plans.

The representative who calls oh you will arrange a time that is convenient for you to receive

full information concerning policy coverages and effective date of the Plans.

Interviews Will Be Conducted Here
for the

American Republic
Plans of Protection

I/ -

Hospital - Surgical - Medical - Nursing
All residents of Anita and Cass county who qualify will have the opportunity to have .the

American Republic Plans of Protection. These famous Plans now help protect many thou-

sands of individuals and families against expensive hospital, 'surgical, nursing and doctor

bills for either sickness or accident. The Program to explain this protection to a!! residents

of the county is now beginning and it will contine until all residents of the county have

been contacted and the American Republic Plans of Protection explained to them.

HOSPITAL EXPENSES
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing " Plans help pay expensive hospital

charges.

SURGEONS-BILLS
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing
P|a»s and the'American.Republic Medical and Sur-

Qical Plan help.pay^e^pensiye.surgeons' bills for oper-
•. ations. . • ''."•:'. • • ' . ; '

DOCTORS' BILLS
The American Republic Medical and Surgical

Plan helps pay doctors' bills for sickness or ac-

cident, i . -

CHILDBIRTH
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing

Plans and the^American Republic 'Medical and Su/-

gical Plan help pay hospital and doctor bills for child-

birth. , * '

Watch for the Man
Who Carries This Card

(THE MAN'WHO CARRIES THIS CARD IS QUALIFIED TO EXPLAIN THE
AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS*TO YOU.)

IOWA DIVISION
AMERICAN REPUBLIC INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE - DBS MOIRES, IOWA

Dependable Protection --'Since 1929

* * a t u t f j o t t ^ e b * * *
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE x

; DULY LJCKN8BD AS MBQUIReb BY LAW \

The American Republic
Hospital & Surgical Plan

D C P C N D A I l t r H O T C C T I O N ... 8 I N C C I > 1 »

s.̂ w,WR5/irTtr?, <T i
V̂ rfĵ U-, ~J



Visits Home of
Grandfather Here

A visitor last week in Anita was
.man named Van Flite from near
Scni, Calif, We youngest son

of the laic-Hazel Haver Van Fhte,
d grandson of George Haver.

'In Flite is a "world builder,"
mvi'nR constructed buildings not on-
Kc U.S. but in-a number of
Ices in Europe, including London.
His grandfather was a -builder in
Anita, having laid the bricks for the
Masonic temple liere, and built his
;am(. OI1 Walnut St., the house

where the Jc"V Redburns now live.
He also built the famous storm
cave" here. Summers George Haver
was a builder, anil winters he ran
a'candy kitchen.

He had a large family of young-
slcrs, and when he.li.id the Cement
sidewalk in front .pf,J«s Walnut St.
iiome - cement sidewalk was quite
a novelty then '— the-youngsters all
lef t their prints: iftj,-U- for posterity.
K was raining last, .wjcek when the
mmison visited the Redburns, and
jerry poured' chalk -in the little
prints so the ^igitor-could photo-
graph them. ' •-..';-.•<.• . , . , . , .

Van Flite and i»S wife were back
to visit her rcJitVv.es, just across
the border into. Missouri. He and
his fathcr-in-la'jy,.;pnmc up here to
stt his motliefe/pld home town.
George SmitHg^Sjiided hini on a

His mother .aH^jmcles, Fred and
Frank arc dcadr .-An, uncle and an
aunt live in CaBforhla/ and lie told
George "the whdU.famdy has done
well." '/£..'• -.., , , '

Changes in Suininer, c
Recreation ̂ Schedule

Because of swimming classes
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings, the summer recreation
schedule has been changed, with the
PecWccs practicing on Tuesday and
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, and
tennis practice on Wednesday •after-
noon only, according to Coach Jack
Bhzck. The rest o7~ the schedule
remains unchanged.

Rites in Stuart for
Bert Boatright

Word has been received here of
the death last month of Bert Boat-
riglit, who died suddenly last month.
His body \yas brought back to Stuart
lor burial. He was the last of • his
family, and the only-child of the
htc George Boatrifiht. The father
iva.« station agent here for years
before movinjr to Stuart, and the
son Bert was born in Anita.

INJURED IN FALL '
Dallas "Davis is reported recover-

ing satisfactorily at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital where he was taken
Sunday for medical treatment, /af-
ter falling from a horse. He has a
pelvis injury and must remain quiet
for a while.

Mrs. Kenneth Roed is recovering
sitisfactorily from surgery at At-
lantic Memorial hospital Saturday
moriiini; and is expected home with-
in a day or so. Her family is at
the parental Henry Roed home, and
so also arc the Clarence Cress fam-
ily of DCS Moincs who are home
for the holidays. Vicfci, the Kcnneth-
Roeit's six-jjcar-old daughter, is
having the mumps.

Mark, &„, son of the Delberf
Wcrths of Griswold, underwent a
tonsillectomy Saturday at Atlantic
Memorial hospital. . . - *-

,M». and. Mrs. John;;Pjnkey>of
Sedalia, Mo., arrived last weekend
I* a *eeks visit with her brother,

Lester King, sister, Mrs. Edith K-i-
"'"S. and his aunt, Bertha Dinkey
oi Atlantic.

Thq. Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes
left yesterday for a vacation of
almost a month in the west. Their
first stop is at the Walter Black
home m Meadow Grove, Ncbr af-
ter which they plall -to visit the
Black Hills and Yellowstone Nation-
al Park.

Dallas Davis of Wiota purchased
a pure-bred Angus bull recently
from Harry Tibben, southeast of
Adair.

Mrs. Lucille Swartz plans to leave
today for Boulder, Colo., by plane
where she will spend the first few
week's vacation with the W. \V
Fatka family of Esthcrville, and
formerly of Anita. Mr. Falka is
attending summer school at the

; University of Colorado.

Russell Oscn left last week for
Indianapolis, Ind., where he expects
to locate. His brother Dan and fam-
ily lives in Indianapolis and works -
for the Lilly company.

•l Mrs. G. M. Ailair returned home
last Thursday, after being hospital-
ized for five- weeks at Atlantic Me-
morial hospitalrjMiss Margaret A-
dair of Ues Mbipes is visiting here
to assist while ''she\ is recuperating.

Mrs. E. J. Osfcn was called to Ar-
lington, Va., ias,t week, where her
father, Gnnnar ..Spangler, has suf-
.fercd a stroke. His condition.- was
improving at last report.

Mrs. Ruth Champion Pickcns and
daughters of Memphis, Tenn., spent
a few days recently with Mrs. Mat-
tie Champion.

' Mrs. Fred Fries and Marvin Fries
of Anita attended funeral services
in Avoca Friday afternoon for Otto
Thomas, 63, who died at the Veter-
ans Hospital in Omaha. Kurial was
in the Avoca Cemetery. Mr. Thom-
as was the uncle of Mrs. Fred Fries.

blue shower at the Dick Mott home
m DCS Moines Thursday evening of
last week for Mrs. Betty. Reed.
They were ovcrngiht guests of Mrs.
Mott and returned home Friday;

Jack Kccnc, who is a patient at
Veterans' hospital in Des Molne»
spent from Friday to Monday at
his home in Anita. He then returned
lo the hospital for further treat-
ment.

Mrs. Fred Scarlett, who injured
her arm in a fall down the base-
ment steps recently, is recovering
satisfactorily.

Airs. Uuhy Watson and family
and Mrs. Wesley Harrison were on
a fishing trip in Minnesota the
past week,

Mrs. W. W. Chastain and Mrs.
Frank Kopp were in Sioux City over
the weekend to attend the V.F.W.
encampment.

Tips for Family
Camping Fun

Camping is no longer an' uncom-
fortable trek into a wilderness la-

liclcd "for men. only," but offers
• an opportunity for .the whole fam-
ily to have fun. togqtner, says Betty

.van dcr Smissen-oT, Ahe State Urii-
vcrsiy of Iowa .physical cducatidn
faculty. ' * , ,

Camping can m«kc possible an
extended vacation for families that
cannot afford two weeks in a re-
sort hotel. Thirty-one camping areas
in Iowa, all without gate fee, pro-
vide living space, firewood, water
and sanitary facilities for a charge
of only fif ty cents per night per
camping unit.

You don't need a lot of expen-
sive camping equipment, says Dr.
van tier Smisscn. A tent, eating u-
tcnsils, a' small axe, a first aid kit,
a flashlight and sleeping equipment
are the essentials. A tent will be

your shelter and your base of op- '-The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
oration. Prices range from $20 up JULY 4, 1957
for a family tent. Consider dura-
hility, weight, assembly case and
size when choosing a tent.

Dr. van der Smisscn recommends- . tdr summer ijv the' midwest. A bs(g
an umbrella tent made of medium- with a zipper all' the way around is
weight, drill or duck. It can be put /easy to air and easy to make into
up in about four minutes and will a double sleeping unit. 'Bedding,
roll into a bundle the vsi/.e of a when weather permits
sleeping bag. Check the stitching,
grommets( canvas loops for anchor-
ing poles and stakes) and reinforce-
ments — there should, he patches
at nil points of strain,

A water-repellent tent is better
than a waterproof one. A completely
wacrproof tent will he stuffy, and
moisture may condense on the in-
side. A tent with a scwcd-in floor
is preferable, since it will be drier
and will provide more protection
against insects. Purchase a tent that
has had a fire-resistant treatment
—this means the canvas will char
hut not hold flame. "Never pack
your tent even for a day's driving,
when it's damp," warns Dr. van dcr
Smissen, "it will mildew very quick-
ly."

Most camping areas will have
fireplaces, but if you plan to spend
lots of time camping, you may want
to purchase a camp store. A two-
hurner gasoline stove will meet the
needs of most families. Keep your
stove reasonably clean and the air
pressure up to avoid trouble. Be
sure that all the valves are turned*
off .before you set up your stove
and you'll avoid the fire hazard of
spilled gasoline. Fill the tank and
pump 20 or 30 times, then light. You
should have a hot, blue flame.

To light the family camp, you
may want a kerosene lantern or a
pressure gasoline lantern. The ker-
osene lantern is less expensive and
requires little care.

A good grade dacron (a non-al-
lergy filler) sleeping bag with a
ftunnel insul-c and a durable twill
wafer repellent exterior provides a

serviceable sleeping unit. Cotton 'is
not desirable as it tends to absorb
moisture). Down bags arc too ho.f

should be
aired daily.

Air mattresses will prov'ulc more
comfortable sleeping and may be
purchased for a* little as $6. Don't
blow thorn up too full if you want
a good night's rest, warns Professor
van der Smisscn.

Time your^trip so that you arrive
at your destination about 4 or 5 p.m.
Select a camp site ona level, high
spot near water. The average fam-
ly uses about thirty gallons of water
each day — that's a lot of carrying
if you settle far from the water sup-
ply. A tree nearby will proviclq a
place to hang utensils as well as
coolness and shelter. A little breeze
will also discourage insects.

With practice you will be able
to establish your outdoor home In
about 45 minutes. If you have cots,
assemble them completely .before

taking them into the tent. Check
your stove and lantern at this tinlc
rnlicr than at the moment you-need
them. Collect a small supply of dry'
wood IWKI hi Damn's stock pile.

Find a level spot for your stove.
You will want to set up a "pantry"
in your outdoor kitchen. A . com-
parmentcd orange crate can be used
to carry utensils in (he car — and
converts to a kitchen cupboard. A

. bright-colored* oilcloth assures a
clean place to cat and may be iftcd
to cover utensils while traveling.

Apply "6-12", an insect repellent,
to your body if you're particularly
bothered by mosquitoes. Spray your

, camp are? and tent with DDT about
an hour before you retire. This will
discourage insects throughout the
night.

Assemble First Aid Kit
To Take on Vacation
. Rernernber--'to-,kcciS" close company

with a first aid 'kit when you go
on your vacation this summer. "You
can buy one already equipped, or
you can' 'assemble your tnVii in a •
tin or wooden box. '

1 Mary Dodwell, cxtcrisibn' home
economics supervisor at loWa State
College, lists what a first aid kit
should contain: six to 10 band aids,
six 3x3 individual gauze squares
(sterile), triangular bandages (can
be made from feed or flour sacks, a
roll ot VS-inctr adhesive tape, burn
ointment, scissors, one 3-inch tweez-
ers for splinters, rolls of 1- and 2-
inch bandage, 1 package of sterile

• gauze (about a square yard) and
one bottle of some type of disinfec-
tant approved by a physician.

The size of the kit will depend
on the size of your family and how
you'll use it.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's. Locker*

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash and
(laughters were visitors in Hopkins,
Mo., Sunday.

Mrs. Uelbcrt Hughes and Darrell
of- Panora spent from Thursday lo
Sunday visiting her mollier, Mrs.
Kuth Sopcr.

The Don Petcrsen family, ac-
companied by his brother from Ca-
sey, left Monday morning for a
vacation at Okoboji. They plan to
return Friday.

Harlcy Miller returned Sunday by
bus from California, where he had
gone <by auto with his wife and sis-
ter Mildred of Bcrca, Ky., a couple_
of weeks ago. Mrs. Miller is stay-
ing for a longer visit, and Miss

'Miller is staying for the summer.

Visitors the first of last \\fcek at
the George Smither's home were her
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Knudline of Charles City.
Weekend visitors were her nephew
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cirowbaugh of Oklahoma City, Okla,

Doug Smith is home for a two-
weeks vacation at the parental Har-
old Smith home. He'js employed as
a draftsman for a caterpillar man-
ufacturing company in Peoria, 111.
He recently .broke his ankle, and
is now in a cast. ,

Mrs. Steven Barnholdt and chil-
dren, Stevie and Janet, ,and Miss

•••Joleen Schlee attended a pink and

pronto
perity for busmen, for the wocfc>
&«, and for the community.
.Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

root IOCAI HCWSHH*
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KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD FRI. & SA*T., JULY 5-6 , «T

DUNCAN
HINES
WHITE CAKE MIX 2-49<
ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED
OR

CHUNK IOC
SHURFINE VEGETABLE

3-LB.
CAN

SUGAR 25-LB.
BAG $2 BAG

LIMIT

ALL FLAVORS

HALF GAL
NABISCO SWISS CREAM SANDWICH

COOKIES 39«
SUNSHINE
HI-HO .

ONE
POUND

BOX

*• :•

REAL GOLD FEOZEN~

6-OZ.
CAN

•CAN
LIMIT

ARMOUR'S

Lb,
WILSON'S



1958 CASS
DAIRY COMMITTEE

Kavnmni t Cousins of _ Pleasant
Towns'"!' llas *":en c'ected chair-
man of the 1958 Cass County Dairy
Proini'ii"" Committee to succeed
flc i fhcr Nichols, who served in that
capacity dur ing the'past year.

fleeted vice-chairman was Har-
old Henderson, who had currently
served as secretary and treasurer
of the organization and1 replaces
ftavmoml Cousins in that capacity.
Elected secretary and treasurer was
Tom Mag'" and corresponding sec-
rtury. Mrs. Kiley Clark. ,

The Cass County Dairy Promotion
Association is the group that have
been sponsoring the June Dairy
Month activities recently high-
lighted by some 600 people attend-
ing the June Dairy Month box lun-
cheon. Miss Sheri Lewis, America's
Dairv Princess, crowned Miss Karen
j£te as Cass County's 1957 Dairy
Princess.

Plans were made at the commit-
tee meeting for-the follow up ac-
tivities of the Dairy Promotion
Commitcc, which includes the entry
•of the Cass County Dairy Princess
in the State contest to be held at
the AH Iowa Fair in Cedar Rapids
in August.

MB10TKSINM1LK
CAUSE FOR CONCERN

May Be Reiidue After.
Treatment for Mmtitii

A report on the use and1 resulting
residues of antibiotics in dairyng is
receiving "considerable attention"
from milk producers and dairy
jtoducts manufacturers alike, ac-
cording to A. VV. Uudnick, extension
dairyman at Iowa State College.

The report was issued recently
by four regional committees set up
by the federal extension service of
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

"Dairymen should recognize the
fact that uninhibited use of anti-
biotics in controlling mastitis could
do more harm than good," Rudnick
continues. Certain harmful effects
have been discovered; which stem
from (lie carryover or residues oi
antibiotics in milk.

Economic. Problem
Currently, the most serious prob-

lem resulting from antibiotic resi-
dues is economic. Some dairy
products manufacturer* are suffering
severe losses. For instance, cheese
making depends on a controlled'
bacterial growth, even a small
amount of milk containing an ati-
biotic could ruin a •Whole tank, Rud-
nck declares. And if a milk pro-
ducer knowingly sells milk contain-
ing antibiotics, it is the same as
stealing money from another man's
pocket," he continues.

These residues—if they persist—
could also have some effect on
public health, says Rudnick. By con-
tinued use of milk containing peni-
cillin — just one of the antibiotics
Died to fight mastitis — it would be
possible for, persons to become
sensitized as a defense against in-
fection.

Adulteration of MiUt
Whether commercial dairymen

either knowingly or inadvertently
sell milk containing antibiotics, they
may be guilty of adulteration as de-
fined in the federal pure food and
drug laws, Rudnick says. "And con-
sequently," he continues, ''under our
present laws they can-be prosecuted
for selling adulterated milk."

The problem is not too widespread
is yet, Rudnick says. .But he adds
that it may become • necessary for
Ttgulatory officials to step in.

The report points out that the
prevention and control of mastitis
would make the greatest contribu-
tion toward1 eliminating antibiotic
tesiuics in the-milk supply," A herd
control program for mastitis is gen-
erally regarded as being more effec-
tive t h n n treatment of individual
cows. .

"There U nothing wrong with
antibiotics if they are used right,"
says Dr. John Herrick, extension
veterinarian at Iowa State College.
Many veterinarians in lov/a are now
making herd tests, determining what
organisms are at work and to what
<l"igs they are sensitive. "In this
way," says Herrick, "a basic control
Program is set up%''

— u — —
Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

LOSES CASH AND WATCH
While at Local Camp at Sunny-

side, the Lincoln 4-H girls had an
unhappy experience. While they
were swimming,. an intruder ran-
sacked suitcases in their cabin, A-
liout $6 in cash belonging to the
Kirls, and a wrist watch belonging
i» Jackie Scholl were taken.
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BRENDA LEE TO BE
FEATURED AT IOW A
STATE FAIR

Brcmla Lee, 12 year old television
singing star of the Ozark Jubilee
and frequent guest star on the Steve
Allen show will be featured on
two nights of the 1957 Iowa State
Fair, officials announced today.

She will headline the fair's musi-
cal revue in front of ilic grandstand
the first twn nights of the exposi-
tion, Aug. 23 ami 24. The Lcnnoti
Sisters from the Lawrence Wclk
show will be starred in the revue on
subsequent nights from AUK. 25
through Aug. 28.

Also appearing in person with
Brenda Lee in the state fair's night
show will be three other features

from the Ozark Jubilee. These will
iiH-linlc the Phiiiienaili-'rs, tap square
dancers, Speedy Haworth, (juitnrist,
and Jimmy Galley .fiddler'.

Fair secretary L. B. Conningham
said today that Brenda Lee will sing
at the fair many of the favorile'songs
which help to skyrocket her to
television fame. Included will be
such numbers as Jamahalaya, One
Step at a Time, Fairyland, Bigclow
6200, ami o_thcr favorites. Cunning-
ham said that Brenda, who sings
everything by car and from memory
has never had a voice' lesson, and
cannot read music.

The musical rcvuc ;\t this year's
Iowa State Fair will be a 2-hour
production, complete with Broad-
way beauty chorus, hippodrome
numbers, cleboratc scenic settings,
and several other stars of stage, ra-
dio, television, and motion pictures,
according to plans announced by of-
ficials.

************************ of July I I , as previously planned.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr». Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

NO. MASSENA STUDY
Tlu- Nortli Massena Mission

Study met last week at the chun.-'i.
The meeting opened with the grrmn
singing "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
; ind ' " ln the Garden". Mrs. Delbert
Hnbbs led in prayer. Mrs. Ed Wliec-
Isck had the missionary report,
''Schools in South Africa". Mrs,
Collins Bower read a news article
from the Atultibon paper about Miss
T.vclyn Kncss, missionary. Mrs.
Whcclock led in prayer and was
lesson^ leader on Acts, 7, first 10
questions. Mrs. Nolan Stockham
closed (he meeting with prayc,r. Re-
freshments were served to nine
members and seven children by Mrs.
Ed Darrow and Mrs. Duanc Dar-
row.

FATHER-SON BANQUET HELD
JUNE 20 AT NO. MASSENA
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Father-Son banquet of the
North Mascna Baptist church was
held there June 20, with 63 attend-
ing. The .tnast to the fathers was
given by Tommy Denney; the re-
sponse by Collins Bower. A poem
was read by Larry Suplce. Guest
speaker was Rev. Richard Mohr of
Grace Baptist Church in Wintersct.
Various guests were presented
with gif ts: Dan Bower, oldest fath-
er present; Duane Darrow, young-
est father; Lcland Lnntz, the young-
est when first child was horn; Ray
Laartz, the longest belt; Jimmy
Darrow, the newest haircut.

The ladies of the Mission Study
club furnished and prepared the
dinner and were assisted in serving
by the Misses Nancy Lant/^ Carol
Hobbs, Carolyn Laiitz, Kathy
Stockham, Elaine Bower and Lela
Mae Lantz.

time, but the'mosquitoes were aw-
fully pesky, and they have'the big-
ccst and the most I've ever seen.
V\V also brought. Howard and Bruce
home apaiu, so now We 'have our
ent i re family lioinc again. The
ii.,-..,. oldest i-hiiiFcn nrc taking
swimming lessons. I th ink everyone
should know how to swim, so hope
Il ic two youngest' do as good as
Howard has In |>c two previous
years. I think a lot of it depends
on how much they really want tri
learn. '

I was lip at Bculali Wnhlert's yes-
terday and picked cherries and also
visited awhile. She said she and
Mike, Grace. Max Mackrll, Lillian
Peterson, and Dick Peterson had
spent Sunday in Omaha at the Em-
ma June Hauling home, as it was
her birthday. Lillian Peterson also
came while I was 'there and she
said Fay had got home from his
fishing tr ip Siimhy evening. '

We got our hay almost made —
have a couple of loads of bales yet
to get in from the fiald. Don't know
when we'll get it done, as Hank is
very busy plowing corn too.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner are
the proud parents of a new baby
son, born Monday morning at the
Atlantic hospital. He weighed 7
pounds, 6 ounces, and has been
named Roycc Eldon.

Well, I'm making this short, as t
haVe a lot to do yet, and I know it's
time to have my news in now, so
next week I hope my column is
quite a bit more newsy, and 1 do
hope you folks who have news cith-
er call me or the Tribune, because
I'm sure we arc all busy this time
of the year. I know slipper time

-here lately has been anytime after
nine o'clock. /

Well, hope you all have a nappy
and sane fourth of July. Guess'
we're going on a picnic, and don't

•let us forget what the true reason
of the celebration stands for. Be
back next week, so till then happy
days to all.

—Harriet Alff

achievement was planned for July
22 at the First Evangelical Luth- <
cran Chupcli of Wiota. Dolores
Bchrends gave a report of the State
Girls' 4-H Convention at Ames. A
report of the county camp at Mad-
rid, Iowa, was given by Sharon Os- •
trus, Sally Baier, Mary Ann Mc-
Govcrn and J canine Enkcn. De-
monstrations included: Preparing a.
Sauce for Vegetables by Kuth John-
son, Making Vegetable Salads by
Marsha Schaaf and Janet Hender-
son, and Making Fruit Salads by
Janice Swanson and Uontiis Sand- •
horst. Talks included: Freezing
Vegetables by Jcaninc , Euken,
Freezing Fruits by Charlotte Kincn,
and Packages Suitable for Freezing
by Linda Boyson. Lunch was served
by Swanson and Joy Hargcns.

XNEW BULLETIN
• A new bulletin, Fly Control F.or

Livestock And Farm, pamphlet No.1

240, is now available at the County
Extension Office, reports A. Daniel
Mcrrick, County -Extension Dircc-
torV Ths new bullc/in, recently is-
sued due to the recent changes in
chemical recommendations for fly
control, discusses the various flies
that attack livestock, their life cy-
cle and the chemicals that arc ap-
proved for use in controlling of flies.

AWNINGS
• Redwood • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Radiiced Vricm

WINDOWS
Aluminimi Windows, any size
up to 32x64, S1S.OO installed.

F*REE ESTIMATES
JONES AWNING CO.
I'h. S50W Audubon

Mr. and Mrs. 15. VV. Koberts vis-
ited Sunday evening at the home of
Mrs. Nella Barnes in Atlantic.

Glen Fnsselman, accompanied by
his brother Ralph of Atlantic and
their father, H. C. Fussclman of
Bridsewatcr, went to Topeka, Kans.,
S.ituniay to visit Mrs. H. C. Fus-
seiman, who is in the hospital there.
She had been visiting relatives near
there Eiiui had undergone surgery
and been released, and then suffered
a stroke. She is improving, although
partially paralyzed, and is not ex-
pected to be able to return to* her
home in Bridgewatcr for some time.
The HITCH visitors returned home
Sunday evening.

Craig Porter and his cousin, Miss
Connie Smith of DCS Moines, are
houseguests this week at the home
of their aunt, and uncle, the Glenn
Nelsons.

The Glenn Nelsons, Craig Porter,
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis
were Omaha visitors Friday.

Miss Janet and Miss Donna Pol-
lock of Atlantic were last Thurs-
day afternoon guests of Sondra Nel-

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday at the home,of Mrs. Les-
lie Carothcrs, with ' 17 ^members
members answering roll call with
wedding memories. Several brought
wedding pictures. Miss Uremia Jor-
gensen and Miss Sherry Borth were
visitors. ' Several received anniver-
sary and birthday gifts from s'ecrot
pals. 'The next meeting will be a
family night covered dish supper
and wiener roast, to be held at 6:30
July 14 at the Anita park, instead

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly' Neighbors club met
last Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Uoy Auppcrle, with 15 mem-
bers and four guests present. Guests
were Mrs. Charles Tcmpleman of
Atlantic, Mrs. William Wahlert, Jr.,
Miss Veda and Miss Vesta Bailey.
The club name was changed to the
Maple Grove Neighbors. Roll call
was "Superstitions." The mystery
!mv Was guessed by Mrs. Otto Mil-
ler. Mrs. Howard Gregerscn re-
reived the door pri/e. Contests by
Mrs. Raymond Grcgersen were won
by Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Miss Ves-
ta Bailey, and Mrs. Glen Fussclman.

A miscellaneous shower compli-
menting Miss Vesta Bailey was
held at this meeting. Miss Bailey
was seated beneath a pink and white
umbrella, and was assisted in open-
ing her gifts by her sister, Veda,
and mother, Mrs. Tom Bailey. The
gifts were presented to her by Mrs.
Harry Brown and Nancy Cogloqji"
The pink and white color scheme"
was carried out in the refreshments.
Mrs. William McAfee assisted in
making decorations and tray favors.
Miss Bailey will become the bride
of Loreu Duensing later this month.

3EW-A-B1T CLUB
The Scw-a-Rit club met June 20

at the home of Mrs. Edna and Mrs.
Kermit Bailey, with, ten members
present and two guests, Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown and Mrs. Leonard Bailey.
Mrs. Brown joined the club. Mrs.
Bailey received a farewell gift from
the group. Mrs. Ted Hansen re-
ceived the lucky tray prize. Mrs.
Royce Bissell will be.the July hos-
'tcss.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Roberts were among the
guests at the Merrill Mayberry
home in Atlantic at a pinochle sup-
per party.

The Merlyn Hansens were last
Thursday evening visitors at the
Ted Ha'nseu home.

Dinner guests last Thursday at
the Elmer Fries home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Nielsen of Exira and
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Christensen of
Maywood, Calif.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Heavens I Here it is almost Tuesr
day noon, and I've' been hurrying
around and time doesn't mean much
to me when I have so many things
to tend to.

1 did my washing this morning.'
Don't have it all hung out yet, "as
it looked so rainy. I decided I'd
wait and see if it was going to rain
or clear, and now the sun is pecking
again. 1 helped Bruce mow the lawn
in between times, so now that is
done too. Tended some cherries that
were given to me, and I was really
glad to got them'as we don't have
but a very few. I put 17 quarts in
the freezer, borrowed a cherry pit-
ter from Annabelle Peterson so that
saved me 5 or 6 hours of pitting.
It dosen't leave them whole, but
when they are cooked they don't
stay whole anyway. I tried some-
Jhing new for dinner today. I made
a cherry*mulberry pie. I can't tell
you how it is, as we haven't eaten
yet."

We attended a picnic Sunday at
the Grand. Junction park to help
Floyd Krakau of Grand Junction and
Orville Krakau of Boxholm, cele-
brate their birthdays.. Had a nice

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The June meeting of the Franklin

Victory Fanners wns held at Hch-
rcnds'. Final plans [or the tour \vcrj
completed. The Cass County Fair '
equipment was discussed. Kcporu
of the county camp held at Mu.lrul
Iowa, were given ' hy Byron .inci
Lowell Wcdcmeyer and Gcnrci!
Behrentts, Lunch was served by the
hostess.

The annual tour wns held June 18
Dan Mcrrick, county extension di-
rector, and Max Harland, coun.y
exteitsion youth assistant, led the
judging of the projects. The tour
ended with about fifty 4-Hers and
families present for a wiener roast

at the Belirciids' home.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes' , July

meeting was held at the Cass County
Conservation Club House. Roll call
was answered by what you are do-
ing this summer. The club is having
a two day camp at Sunnyside Park
in Atlantic on July 1 and 2. Local

Go Modern
—Go Electric

3QQQEJUUUUUUU

Dance
THURS;, JULY 4

Earl Russell Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

'STUBBORN FEU.OW l$Nf~Hfe;\
SWORE HEb NEVER CONTOUR^

Let U* Help You

in all
Your Driving Needs

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!.

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

As you r

SALSBURYS
_ D E A L E R

^ . . . ( e f
me talk

' fo you

,bouf

COCCIDIOSIS

Thi* disease still causes
heavy losses among pout-'
try. Look for such symp-
toms M loss of •ppetlte,
huddllni, and watery or
bloody dropping*. Young
birds often die rapidly In
•ever* outbreaks. Surviv-
ors usually are unthrifty,
poor doers.
My ••••mmondatlMK
Give Dr.Salsbary's Sulquln
In the water at first sign of,
coccidioeii. Prompt treat-
ment saves most bird*. Or
us* Ren-O-Sal to prevent
the spread of eecal coed-
diosls In the flock. Call
on me for help, advice and
products for poultry.

HATCHERY
Anita, U. Phon. Tit

Chapman's
TtXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anil*, Iowa
HiHBUttitniHttuiHiuiHiwitMunHMtMMinuHiHt

COSTS ?.tS

WEED KILLERS
• 2,4-R Amine or Ester

• Brush Killer
' • Antino Triazole

Electric

FENCER BATTERIES
Powdered Piperzine

WORHER
WAYNE and SWEET LASSY Feeds

and
All Kinds of MILL FEEDS

Plenty of Good SHELLED YELLOW CORN
and HEAVY OATS

All Kinds of BIN SPRAYS and
WEEVIL KILLER .

BINDER and BALER TWINE

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49( 4, , •;. Anita; Iowa



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th 8. Walnut St.

FCONOMIC LAWS OPERATE
I *T ,,c Sa,ne in large businesses
lT«n "ll Recently, one hot sum-1 'moon, three enterprises

UP in our neighborhood.
ut "Pf business with the

and at least one
t to its backers.

Anita
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Misguided Missiles v by Chon Day,

FIRST ENTERPRISE was
stand set up by the kids

n the street from us. Good sec-
Sham comics sold like hot cakes

Ifo dime » ^- wlj*h "•* ,or

have been a bargain, de-ot V1CW-
VEXT IN THE sequence was our

• tagh'ters, who set up a lemonade
land on our parking. Mamma ad-
l««ced the lemons, sugar, and pa-
" c l_and financial advice, to

I", .(fed that all sales must be
J, or there wouldn't be 'money

I (or 'restocking^ ^ ^

THE FIRST CUSTOMER paid
,«,h and visions of long rows of
I Seels laid cnd to end strct(:hed

to the end of the rainbow. The sec-
I customer, a very close friend,

• nitdtd credit because her mamma
I didn't have change and her papa
Irtsn't home. Against advice, our
I daughter advanced credit until sup-
Lrtime Whereupon another cus-

tomer needed credit because his
| papa was also downtown.

THERE WERE A FEW cash
I customers, but so many . on credit

that the girls finally had to write
it dorni on a piece of paper, which

I ns a nuisance because of the
breeze Before long the.pitcher was
nnning low, and one customer had
lie on the cuff. Our worried daugh-

I lets sought advice from Mamma,
I The customer wanted another glass,

jnd said she'd go home mad if she
didn't have it. "And, Mamma," our
daughter wailed, "if she gets mad,
we'll never get our money." If you
live ever been in business, this all
his a familiar sound.

* * «
OUR DAUGHTERS solved the

I problem as many an older head has
done. They sat down with their
wrst financial risk and killed the
pitcher. Then they sought extended
credit from their "wholesaler."
Busness languished on the second
pitcher full. Our older daughter went
tiding on her bike to drum up some
trade, leaving the younger stuck
mth keeping shop. The younger
wanted to come in and watch TV,
hut when it was pointed out to her
that she had a responslbiHy, to the
public, and moreover needed to
watch her box of money, she settled

I down to read beside her stand.

BEFORE LONG A NEW busi-
ness, somewhat in the hardware
lint, was established down the
Mock Our daughter took ||er busi-
ness funds and went shopping, keep-
ing an eye on her own stand- from

| a distance. She bought an item _ for
IDc which she said was plainly

| marked 35c on the back. She was
• pretty miffed, because she says she

wanted to pay the 35c but the mer-
chant insisted on the lOc.

END OF THE DAY — everyone
ibout where they were when it
started, except that some merchan-
dise had been reshuffled and people

| had what they thought they needed
worse than what they had previous-
ly had. The customer wno had -piled
"P 18c credit at the lemonade stand
found her father unwilling to pay.
lor her extravagance, especially '
since she had patronized other.
stores as well and used her credit

Javishlv.

CASS RED CROSS
REELECTSFOR
COMING YEAR

"No driver's license, tM".

FUNERAL SERVICES
YESTERDAY FOR
MRS. RALPH RICH

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Roland funeral home in Atlantic for
Mrs. Rosa Bell Rich, 70, of Atlantic,
and a former Anita - resident, who
died Sunday morning at her home.
She had been in failing health for
several years.

She was born northeast of At-
lantic March 10, 1887, daughter of
the late Jacob Frank and Eva Tem-
pleman, and was married Feb. 24,
1907 in Atlantic to Ralph C.1 Rich.
The couple Tarmed near Lorah until
moving to a farm near Anita in
1931. They moved to Atlantic in
1942.

Surviving with the husband, are
four daughters, Mrs. Marion Pear-
son of Anita, Mrs. Bruce Pellett
and Mrs. Joseph Brumbaugh of At-
lantic, and Mrs. Frank Pittman of
Marne; a brother, Frank Temple-
man, of Menlo; a sister, Mrs. Rails-
back of Griswold; and four grand-
children. She was preceded in death
by two'brothers, George and1 Char-
les Templeman, and a sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Hopp.

Burial was in the Atlantic cem-
etery. '

Behnkens Enter 300-
Lap Race in Deis
Moines Sunday

A new 1957 Ford has been en-
tered by Bchnken Motor Co. in the
30-lap, non-stop I.M.C.A. race to
be held Sunday a( the fairground
in DCS Moines. Carl Lilienthal, for-
merly of Atlantic, and1 now a wel-
der at Solar Aircraft in Des Moines
will be the driver. About 30 cars are
entered in this non-stop event. All
drivers will take time trials and
physical examinations in DCS
Moines Saturday. The physical ex-
aminations arc made necessary by
the extreme heat and the long tinie
they will be at the wheel in the
competition. .

Meeting Monday evening at the
Hotel Whitney in Atlantic", the
Cass county chapter of the Ameri-
can Red cross rcclcctcd officers of
the chapter. They are Corky J. W. /
Hedges of Atlantic, chairman; Mrs.
Tom Burns of Anita, Mrs. Roy
Mctcalf of Atlantic, and C. S.
Thompkins of Griswold vice-chair-
man, Mrs. Irwin Pellett of Atlantic
secretary, and1 C. D. Emracrt of At-
lantic treasurer. .

Mrs. Donald Chadwick was •
named branch chairman at Anita to
replace Mrs. Charles Salmon, who
resigned upon moving from the
community. Other branch chairmen
include C. S. Tompkins of Griswold,
Mr. and Mrs. Calbcrt Marker of
Lewis, Mrs. Gratt Dougherty of.
Masscna, and Mrs. Ben Reed of
Cumberland.

Members of the county Red1 Cross
board arc Robert Wilburn, Mrs.
John Cruise, Mrs. Roscoe Needles,
Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Otto Schwartz,
Tom Clithcro, and Mrs. Ray Ander-
son.

Vice-chairmen of the Masscna
chapter is Mrs. Harry DcVore and
of Cumberland and Mrs. Carl Rath-
man. Secretary-treasurers are« Solon
Karns of Anita, Mrs. Walter Prin-
gey of Cumberland, Mrs. John
Cruise for Masscna, and Gerald

/Haas for Griswold1.
A school of instruction for all

southwest Iowa Red Cross chapters
will be held in Atlantic in Septem-
ber.

• Paul Hawes, 1957 fund raising
campaign chairman, reported contri-
butions of $7,930.36 toward a quo-
ta of $10,000. Of this amount $4,551.20
is retained for local use and $3,379.-
16 goes to the national Red Cross.
The home service department serve*)
172 families. The first aid depart-
ment issued 276 cards to those com-

•pleting first aid courses, 979 were
enrolled in the water safety pro-
gram, 252 received swimming awards
and 42 certified workers work in
service groups. During the year 723
pints of bloo<t were collected in six

..visits, of-' the bloodmobile to the
'Sfeunty, Forty-eight schools were

enrolled in Junior Red Cross, with
receipts totalling $741.61.

The organization had a balance
of $654.41 on hand at the close of
the year June 30.

Twelve Anita Boys
Attend Boy Scout
Camp Near Griswold

At Boy Scout camp near Griswold
this week arc 12 Anita boys, and
Jack Blazek, who is a counsellor.

1 The hoys are Tommy McLucn, Don-
nic Fletcher, Jerry and Mickey
Heath, Kevin and Allen Burke, Ray
Rathman, Paul Brownsbergcr, Tom-
my Chadwick, Richard Hester, Ric-
key Rcdburn, and Denny Sims.
They went Sunday and will return
Saturday afternoon.

OUR GIRLS TRIED to analyze
*hy their business had lanquished.
They thought they had a good ar-
ticle for sale, and pointed1 out that
customers once they had tasted1 it
returned for a second purchase —

M CASKEY STARTS
AS NEW SUIT. AT
ATffTA PLANT

Herschel McCaskey assumed his
duties Monday morning as the new

. „ , . - „ T, superintendent of the Anita Munic-
specially the ones using credit. By . . utilities, moving here last week-

Ming (|ucstions, we finally brought - end with his famjly> from Keosau-
qua, where he has held a similar
position for the past three years.

Serving on his staff here are Al-
bert Karns, Sr., and Elmo .Exline,
who have worked for the company
for some time, and Madonna Will,
who has been working in the office
this summer, on a temporary basis.

The McCaskeys have .two children,

| them to the conclusion that they
had not promoted their wares suf-
ficiently. .

OUR OLDER ONE, thereupon,
NiRgestecl lh<_- advertise in the
Tribune ami set up their stand down
°n Main Street — which seems to

I her the sure recipe for success. We
pointed out to her how expensive
•newspaper ad would be, and how
wen the smallest one might bring
norc business than she could han-

., 10, and David1, 8. Mr.
is a native of Ogden, where his

,,,uljicr and a sister and brother still

*,M,,n,a(iidnY,ik7tny-ideaof ^t &T ̂ ^ '* ̂ ^ommgihighway ^atro,
They are in residence in the house

RTTES TOMORROW
IN ATLANTIC FOR
CARRIE PARKER

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow, Friday, at 2 o'clock at the
Roland funeral home in Atlantic for
Mrs. Bryan Parker, with burial in
the Anita Evergreen cemetery. Ser-
vices will be held this afternoon,
Thursday, at 1 o'clock at the Fitch
and Cole funeral home in Omaha
for her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frankic Parker, with
burial in Omaha. ,

The Parkers were killed at 11:30
Sunday, morning in a two car crash
S3 miles east of Rock Springs, Wyo.
A fourth victim was Norman P.
Rapp, 24, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
the only occupant of the second
car involved. The Frankie Parker's
11-months-old son, Chris, suffered a
cut tongue and minor bruises and'
was treated in a Rawlins, Wyo., hos-
pital. He is still hospitalized because
he developed a virus infection, and
it is expected that his mother's sis-
ter, Mrs, Mel Smith, Jr., of Omaha
will go to get him Saturday.

The Parkers were en route to
California for a family reunion, leav-
ing here Saturday night. They were
traveling in two cars, with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Parker and children Pat-
ti and Michael, of Anita, and Bryan
Parlier in the car ahead. Bill glanced
into his rear view mirror and saw
the accident happen about a quar-

of a mile behind him. Accord-

Appraisal of Anita
Real Estate to
Start Soon

Attention of Anita property own-
ers is called to an announcement
elsewhere in this issue by Joseph T.
Shubert, Cass county assessor, re-
garding appraisal of all real estate
property in this town. The apprais-
al will be started here soon.

Sewer Extension
For Locust St.

Sewer extension is contemplated
in Anita at the north end of Locust
street to the corporate limits of
the town. The town council met
with property owners of that area
on April 29, and thereafter prepared ,
a plat and the legal forms necessary
by law, including an ordinance.

Details of ^ the transactions, in-
cluding proposed method of financ-
ing is recorded in the town council
proceedings appearing in this is-
sue. "•

CONCERT TONIGHT
TO FEATURE TWO
GUEST PLAYERS

. Roger Hess, clarinetist of West-
boro, Mo,, will be a guest performer <
at the Anita band concert tonight '
at the bandshcll on Main Street.

Also on the program will be Joyce
Rice, baton twirler of Greenfield,
who will twirl several numbers with
the band which will be special rou-
tines and features -of her own. She
is welt known to audiences in this
locality. Besides twirling herself, she

, teaches twirling to students in her
home town and some other commu-
nities.

Mr. Hess is the first chair clari-
netist of his high school band. He
studies with Mr. 'Huff and has been
his student for four years. He is
active in all music affairs, studies
voice and piano, besides the clari-
net, has rated high in Missouri con-
tests.

The concert tonight is as follows:
The Star Spangled Banner

National Anthem
Activity March
Project- March featuring Miss Rice
In The Mood .... Standard Popular
Blue Moon .'• Band Waltz

-AirPort March
' Honor Band March featuring

Miss Rice
All Shook Up Modern Popular
Silhouette .... Clarinet Solo featuring

Roger Hess
Hesitation Strut.... March (modern)
High School Cadets Featuring

Miss Rice
Safety ..- •••- March

Next week's concert will feature
Don Pctry frtyn Westbpro. He is
a1 tenor who has become well known
in the Midwest. He recently won a
TV Audition with the KFEQ-TV
station in St. Joseph, Mo. He is a
student of Me. Huff's.

STATE APPROVES
TURKEY CREEK
WATERSHED

Notice was received last week in
a letter to George Hosfclt, District
Chairman, that the application for
assistance in the Turkey Creek Wa-
tershed has been approved'by the
State Soil Conservation Committee.

The letter.of approval points o'ut
tha this is only the first step in
the process and stressed the impor-
tance of getting the necessary up-
land treatment underway' to give
protection to any structures in-
stalled in future years,
• The application' which has re-
ceived State approval, next must
be approved in Washington before
preliminary planning will be started.
The preliminary planning will be
done by the U. S. Soi| Conserva-
tion Service.

' Gilbert Welmnan, Work Unit
Conservationist, states that when
tentative surveys of needs of the
Watershed have been made, the
Watershed Board, District Commis-
sioners, Members of tho Board of
Supervisors, Commercial Clubs and
others interested will be given an
Opportunity to review the tentative
sur.vey and to make, suggestions, for
the final plan.

Local groups arc now checking
for sites which may have .value for
recreational purposes. Although
Watershed fiiiuls can not be used
directly for recreational purposes
sonic structure sites may have con-
siderable recreational value if de-
veloped.

SERVICE NOTES
««««*«»•$•«**««***•>«*«**«**
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HOME ON LEAVE

AD-3 Darrcl L. Coglon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon, is
home on a 15-day leave. Darrcl is
stationed with the Navy at • Pen-
sacola, Fla,, and will leave here
Saturday. He will report for duty
in the Far East in September.

MIDGETS PLAY
LEWIS SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

Anita Midgets will play. Lewis
here in a game Sunday afternoon
at 1:30. The regular games of ttic_
past week were cancelled, with most
of Anita's "players and the coach
at Boy Scout camp. Midgets meet
Adair in the first round ol the At-
lantic Elks, touniatneht next week,
and Anita girls met Oakland here
last night at 6 o'clock in a game
played too late for recording In this
week's paper. ^~. i •

Last week's games netted the
home teams two win* and one de-
feat.

Anita PccWces .beat Exira 14 to
0, with Anita having 14 runs on 9
hits t&.Exira's 0 on 0. Donny Fletch-
er pitched a no-hit game, striking
out 10, and only allowing two boys
to reach base. ;

The Exira Midgets beat the Ani-
ta Midgets 12 to 9, with Anita hav-
ing 9 runs on 9 hits, and Exira 12
01. 8. . •

Anita Midgets beat Atlantic Mid-
gets 9 to 5, withj Anita having 9
runs on 9 hits, to "Atlantic's-5 on 2,.
Al Kline pitched, allowed two hits,
struck out 11. . .

Anito Winners
• Lawrence Zimmerman won $15 in

„ merchandise certificates in the Ahito
Mrs. Dclbert C. Coglon arrived play- here Saturday night. Also el-v

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Coglon last week. She wilt stay
until her husband returns from duty
with the* Air Force at Paris, France,

igiblc for the jackpot are Jack Bla-
ztk, Kathryn Glynn, Sterling Sor-
ensen, Kermit Kloppenburg, Virginr
'ia Christensen, and ^nn Coolcy.

. thousands standing
in line waiting to be served!

* * *
i OUR DAUGHTER is now con-

tanplating walking around Main
street with a sign on her back ad-
vertising her lemonade (if the
Mayor is willing, she says), and1 set-

,,. UlU,Ue. superinten-
dent.

Remodeling
Remodeling is under way on the

two store'buildings which occupy
the ground floor of the Masonic
temple, involving lowering of the

'i"B up her stand i n . the shadow of - i«»i»». '"•-"/."Th r f f feet" with in-
I.> Tribune, which she thinks is n ^ '̂̂ ^Sid

yintf of new tile floors.
In Kohl and Lantz grocery, the

work on the ceiling was underway
this week, with "business as us-

install a
tlriciTator, our' ice cube problcni
nil be solved and she will do quite

husincss. Our younger daughterI , • - •• -•• , ! , vrui jruuii£Vi ni**-_>i»*»"

.^ 'keening the stand on. the .̂. ^d"The"floor will be laid soon
home. She knows busi-

I, H?, Woul(l»'t be so brisk, but she
it is cooler and just plain

a chance
which coiifrontcd a neigh-

.. ,. - noniuui. of kids one hot summer
Is tin, mk lcm°na<l« - part of the (tei.noon. Many a partnership has
1. • foiled too, because one had an ag-eii, i"v, ^ t _ _ _ t t|io othor* * * . , - . . • . ' / . - • '

BUSINESS MEN face these

to i solve 'ths .very

k '<*•. V;-

lotions, and
"M by

philosophy, --— -. , ..
o ait by the side of the

roacUnd be a friend to man.

—Th« AihM

report, the eastbound Rapp car ap-
parently skidded on wet pavement
on highway 30, and spun into the
path of the westbound Parker car.
The Rapp car was struck on the
right side and split down the mid-
dle. . .

Frankie Parker met his death in
the tHird of a series of major traffic
accidents in which he had been in-
volved, but in neither of the first
two had he been the driver of the
car. He was a "victim of circum-
stance",

Bryan Parker returned to Atlan-
tic by bus and the Bill Parkers by
train, arriving in Anita about 11
Wednesday evening. California mem-
bers of \ the family drove the Bill
Parker car from Rawlins to At-
lantic. Mrs. Bryan Parker's body
arrived Wednesday in Atlantic.

Mrs. Bryan Parker, 53, the for-
mer Miss Carrie Davenport, was
born in- Carson. JuneU9,1904, .daugh-
ter of Mark ,and Eva Davenport,
and lived there until she' was 19

years old. 'She was married at
Griswold Jan. 28, 1925 to Bryan
Parker, and the couple lived in Ani-
ta from then until they moved to
Atlantic ten years ago.

She was a member of the Meth-
odist church and the American Le-
gion Auxiliary. Bryan Parker is
foreman of the bridge crew for Cass

Suryiving with the husband arc
one daughter, Mrs'. Norval Palmer
&f San Diego, Calif., three sons,
Leon of San Diego, Calif., Gene of
Ontario, Calif., and Bill of Anita;
six grandchildren; two brothers and
four sisters. Sisters-in-law of Mrs.
Parker in Anita are Mrs. Gpldie
Wilson, Mrs,'Clarence Mattheis, and
Mrs. C. E. Parker. Deceased . are
the son Frankic and1 a son John
who died in infancy,

Frankie M. Parker, 26, was next
to the youngest son of Mr. and
Bryan Parker. He was born on a-
fa,rm north of Anita, graduated from
Anita high school in 1948, and was
in the Coast Guard for four years.
Subsequently he worked in Atlan-
tic, and transferred to Omaha when
he was marriedr two years ago. He
worked for the . Obccb body and
equipment company there. /

His wife, the former Janice'John-
son, 24, was an Omaha girU'daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HarryV'lpUrispn,
Her father was transferred ftejij
Ornah'a shortly'after her "niarrlage

. tP Chicago, wfiere he is vtce>presv
djsnt of the Greyhound bus"-line.
She has .one sister, Mrs. Smith of
Omaha, and the small son, Chrw.i

OUR STREEt"

The scene above took place a generation «r more ago; at the
time thfat 3rd'Street was being paved irx front of the Tribune
office. A familiar landmark still remaining is St. .Mary's
Church in the upper center, and to the right of it the Lewis
Steele home, It is-seldom one sees a dozen horses in a picture
any more,-with 12 men, except on a trail ride. These 12 horses
did the work now done by tractors, and the long fringe hang-
ing from their harness was supposed to drive away flies. Re-
member? Sam Hill was foreman of this crew, and Sherman
Lowell, grandson of the Tribune founder,1 was the waterboy
in the right center. Other members have been identified as
Charles Taylor, Charles Campbell, Roy Atsvopd; : Chapman,
Earl Knpwlton, and Saxton. The photo is by courfesy of Mrs.
Bessie Myers Lowell.

"UH, \'$^s
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Wormi those Pigs the Easy Way with

Purina Liquid Warmer
(it contains Piperazine)

Just add to Drinking Water

PURINA FLY BAIT
(Dry Killer)

Attracts and Kills Flies

See us before you sell those NEW OATS

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS

CONVENIENT SAFE.TOO!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOR

Saves So Much Time
, Costs So Little!!

Anita RemembVrs

LONG, LONG AGO

An old friend of the Tribune, who
prefers to remain anonymous, writes
in Jhat the years from about 1902
or '03 to about 1912 or '13 were
Anita's best. "Stick to your guns,
Dave, it WAS a golden age," says
my friend, whom we may well call
B (remember A for Anonyma?).

Well, I've been looking intoTTy
pastcd-up record (and how's YOUR
scrapbook?). Back in 1904 Anita
had at least one photographer, one
dentist, one Chinese laundry, and
one millinery shop more than she
has now. She also had a state sen-
ator, Jim Bruce.

The Rock Island ran three pas-
senger trains each day through
Anita. Shcnn Myers edited the
Tribune, and Roy Stacey was man-
ager. R. C. Rasmussen was director
of the local band. Hansen's Bakery
had bread, rolls, buns, pies and
cakes, cookies, "every day, fresh
from the oven."

The farm home and the town
home were both mofe~~self-suffic-
ient, self-supporting, self-entertain-
ing. Instead of radio and television,
the local band. Instead of bread
trucked in, the housewife baked her
own or bought it at Hansen's. Feed
and" fertilizer were local products,
and local wood, local corn and oats,
were the fuel for draft and buggy

, horses, instead of the Texas gaso-
line we burn today. Taxes were sim-
pler, and required less book-keep-
ing. Americans were proud of their

.volunteer army, and looked down
on the poor benighted Europeans
who onscripted their young men
for enforced military service.

Historians know that a golden
age has never been; social scientists
arc beginning to suspect that 'vc
never will have one. For me, 1891-
10 was an epoch better in many
ways than anything we have had
since, but of course I wasn't around
here then. I was in Storm Lake, or
Pioneer, or in Oklahoma, the Canal
Zone, and such far distant parts.
I'll concede that Anita wasn't well
off back in Shcrm's day — there
was, for example, no guided missile
program and no "Anita Remem-
bers." r

If you want to back B'up, or
contradict him, put-, it in writing,
briefly and as vividly as you can.
I'm willing to tag you C or D if
yoti don't want your. name used,
though I'd rather name you if you'll
let me. Was Mrs. Mueller right, or
was B? I'm just umpiring. •

DM lUai >• «H»r Roster BUaps
M rwv •(fie* Itrm* nn
MM MMti-ewU UttU.

• OnUn f«c Mi
SUaiM, Strap Pad., Ink*
8UMp« proMptlj fitted at

The Anita Tribune
BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
CQUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ESTIMATE

NOTICE—The County Board of Education of Cass County Iowa will
meet July 25th, 1957, at 8:00 P.M., at Office of County Superintendent
Taxpayers will,be heatd for or against the following estimate of expendi-
tures for the fiscal year beginning'January, 1, 1958. This is in accordance
with 'Chapter 273, Code of Iowa, creating a county school system.

Warren R. Morrow "
County Superintendent and Secretary of the Board

• • ' c
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tio" $",540.95 $15.925.62 $21,405.00 $21,405.00

TOTAL ....... -'•.-..'-'..$4,438.94 $15.540.95 $15,925.62 W,405.00 $21,405.00

DISTRIBUTION OF BOARD OF EDUCATION EXPENDITURES
EXPENDITURES

1. General Control^....
2, Instruction

Proposed En-
Past Year suing Year

- - - .$13,395.00
. . . . . A . - 7,585.00
J, Auxiliary Agencies • 50000
4. Coordinate Activities Vtt'm
5. Fixed Charges .' ~ £'
,6. Capital Outlay

$14,770.00
5,185.09

relatives in the • Anita neighbor-
hood.

A. E. Doop was a tonsorial ar-
tist, J. J. Overmire was mayor of
Anita, and Myers & Richardson
were editors and publishers of trn
Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
50 YEARS AGO

13 July 1907 '

J. M. and E. E. Grace had re-
'.'ntly moved their meat market to
new and commodious q tarter* an
the south side of Main Street.

The Anita flour mill had shut
down recently.

Rasmusscn's Orchestra was tc
give a dance in the Opera House
on the Fourth of July. This item
seems a little latcl

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph M. Nutt
were the recent parents of a baby
boy. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Fish were
grandparents.

"S. S. Newton of Cody, Wyoming,
is spending a few days with bis son,
el. L. Newton and family. Mr. New-
ton is on his return from a busi-
ness tup."

Don A. Allen was pastor of the
Anita M. E. Church, and Sherman
F. Myers was editor of the Tri-
bune and postmaster of Anita.

f) Anita Remembers
40 YEARS AGO

12 July 1917

William Wiese of Iowa City was
visiting his brother, Hugo Wiese.
Hugo was proprietor of the City
Bakery.

Harold (Jake) Dqnohoe was back
on furlought from the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drown had
gone to Omaha recently on busi-
ness.

Ginger ale was $2.00 a dozen bot-
tles at Roe & Kohl, phone 43.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, Robert M.
Swick of the1 M. E., a'nd: James Tee-
ters of the Church of Christ. Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Budd 'was editor of
the Anita Tribune. '

60000

250.00
700:00
500.00

TOTALS — Board of Education — Items 1 to
6 •abov« • ••-• "••••-.-- 423,180.00 $21,405,00

• Anita' Remembers
70 YEARS AGO

21 July 1887 >

Mr. amljrfrs. Andy Chamber^, of
Massena .were the recent parents
of a baby lioy. ,

Charles H. Whitmore was \ of-
fering for sale cheap his entire
stock of goods, including furniture,
wall paper, pictures and looking*
glasses, pillows and clothes frames,
glass and putty, coffins, bee smo-
kers, and the like—terms cash.

"Many hear that a -cigar factory
is to be started 'in Anita. Good-
scheme."

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
proprietor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

8 July 1897

Sherman F. Myers, Grant Town-
ship chairman of the Republican
party, announced that his term was
expiring as member of the county
committee for Anita and Grant
township.

Mrs. Ella Lattig and her two
daughters .had gone to South Da-
kota to visit .friends. (

• Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boatright qf
Mind«n , were visiting friends and

% Anita Remembers
30 YEARS AGO

28 July 1927

Roy (Buster) Saunclcrs of Ne-
vada, Missouri, had been visiting his
brother-in-law, W. M. Petit.-

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Law-
less were the recent parents of a
baby boy. The Lawless home was in
Nebraska, but Mrs. Lawless had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Scott of Anita.

Little Carol Donna Ziegler had
recently celebrated her second
birthday anniversary. Among the
guests had been the Misses Mar-
garet Salmon, of Cambridge, Ohio;
Maxinc Herrick, of Brayton, Iowa;
Clara Belle Goodwin, of Atlantic;
Charlotte Cornell and Miriam
Thorpe, of Des Moines. Remem-
ber, anybody ? >.

Lima beans were He a pound at
A. Ri Kohl's Briardale Grocery, and
coffee was 45c a pound. Peaberry
coffee was 30c a pound at Zike's
Grocery. Miller's Market and the
City MeaJ Market were both adver-
tising meat for threshing time.

Wayne Greene was Christian pas-
tor, and Tink Budd was Tribune
editor.

% Anita Remembers.

20 YEARS AGO

IS July 1937

Soon to appear at the Rialto The-
atre was Harry Carey in the film
"Trailer Horn."

A quart jar of peanut butter was
27c . at Crawford's Clover Farm
Store, and coffee was 18c a pound
at Peterson's Grocery. The Briar-
dale Grocery had a pound of cook-
ies for a quarter.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor
of St. Mary's Church.

'D. H. S. Prather was pastor of
the Methodist Church.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
the Congregational Church.

D. Allen Martin was pastor of
the Central Church of Christ.

Walter F. -(Tink) Budd was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune.

• Anita Remembers
10 YEARS AGO

10 July 1947

Hawjf'tBgb.ley's 1939 Ford had
been stoJUjjv, recently.

^ere Miss Jean

St. Mary'i Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlm, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic .Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
How consistent prayer, based on

spiritual understanding of God,
brings health and freedom will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday, July 14.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on
"Sacrament" is the" Golden Text
from Matthew (6:6): "Thou, when
thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
and-whcn thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in se-
cret; and thy Father which seeth
in secret shall reward thee openly."

speikl

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. James Mc-
Cosh and Mrs. Tom Miller.

North MasMna Baptist Church
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Churth

F. G. Barnes, Minisfer i

At Anita

the. Woman's Society ;,.
at the church for thei r «ncr
ing on Thursday af.cr,
Hostesses w.lt be ,|lc „,

Sunday school at lcn| a,|(1
ing worship at eleven Ie s ,
lay leader, will preside, and'Mr
ry Carlson, of Essex, will . '
his trip around the world

On Wednesday, J,,iv 17(h

Grant Township 4-H Aclii™
Day program will |)c |,e|,| ,,
church.

Get your ropy of the Upper
at the church.

Senior MYF Inst i tute at In
from July 28 to Aug. .V See i
Kline if you wish to register

At Wiota

Choir practice and Senior Ml
lesson every Thursday cvtninil
the church.

Morning worship at ten with
dress by Mr. Jerry A. Carte
Essex, who has traveled around I
world.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are Invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30' p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Church of Chrirt
Mayo Proctor, Minister!

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Moi
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Churl
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor]

9.00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and 1

.Class

Brindley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Brindley of Anita, and Floyd
Gearheart, son of Mr. and' Mrs.
M. L. Gearheart of Atlantic.

Mrs. Dell Ray had entertained
a group of children recently in
honor of her son Larry's eighth
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon had
recently entertained Mrs. Hobart
Newton of Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Gorman of Minneapolis,' and
Mrs. Ray Asay of Stuart.

Paul R. Brown was owner and
publisher of the Anita Tribune. '

. : ' V . , .,:

• Anita Remembers

5 YEARS AGO

3 July 105Z

The column "Snlfckc anil Ashes"
discussed Cass County from the air
and Mable Mergenthaler, the lino-
type machine (long since displaced
by Pat Intertype, who is much less
picturesque, but more reliable).

E. D. Brocker was the new presi-
dent of- the Anita Lions.

Minced ham was 39c a pound at
th Ruggles Corner Grocery. Phil's
'Super Market had butter for 69c a
pound, anil oleo for 35c.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune, re-
cently purchased from Wallace D.
(Wally) Inman.

10 July 1952

The "Smoke and Ashes" column
contained a letter from R. G. Earl,
•who said, "Would appreciate items
occasionally of-40 and SO years ago."
The Tribune editors 'were already
planning to give Mr. Earl and the
rest of the old-timers not only that
but more —' 60 years ago, and as
soon as possible 70 years ago.

The Rev. R. K. Derry and Mrs.
Derry were back from their Cali-
fornia trip.

J. Milton Kinney was pastor of
the Methodist Church, Fr. .M. J.
O'Connor of St. Joseph's and St.
Mary's churches, George A. Brown
of the Community Bible and1 Mas-
sena North Baptist churches, M. L.
Dakc of Holy Cross, R. K. Derry
of the Congregational Church, and
Dessie Masker of- the Church of
Christ. All pulpits would be differ-
ently occupied in 1957, although the
Ashes would still be struggling with
the Tribune.

• Anita Remembers' '
ONLY A YEAR AGO

12 June 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgcnsen
were the recent parents of a son,
Timothy Jon Jorgensen.1

Pvt. and Mrs. Joe Redtyirn were
the recent parents of a son, Mi-
chael Alan Redburn. Grandparents
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Morton
of Atlantic.and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry'
Redburn of Anita.
^Ten pounds of sugar were 89c at

Krasne's Super Market.
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pastor

of St. Mary's.
W. H. Kohlmeier was pastor of

Holy .Cross,
F. G. Barnes was pastor of the

Methodist. Church,
R. K, Derry was pastpr of the

Congregational Church.

COUNTY BOARD!
PROCEEDINGS

June 17lh, 1957
' The Board of Supervisors
pursuant to adjournment.

Members present: • Otto
Schwartz, Chairman, Hnrlan GitlJ
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Kocln
and Norman Smith.

The minutes of June 3rd,
were approved as read.

One warning to depart notice!
ing on file, It was moved by f
tins seconded by Smith to authoi
the Chairman to sign the notice |
deliver same to the Sheriff for (
vice.

Motion carried. I
Moved by Osier seconded]

Koehrsen to approve the apf
tion and Bond of C. L. .A

-fdr a cigarette permit.
Motion carried!

MBved by Gittiiis sccoTided f
Koehrsen to purchase ISO Gall]
of Prestone from the Sidles
$2.17 per gallon.

Motion carried.
the claim of Bill McMullcn (

struction Co. for grading, in
sum of $3454.00 was approved
the Auditor authorized to issue (
rant for same.

Moved by Smith seconded by (
tins to adjourn to July 1st, 195?
on call of the Chairman.

Motion c.irrtej
F. W.'Herbert

County Auditor
Otto B. i

Chain

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

19
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday '.
by David F. Ash and
-Margaret S. Ash

Entered as 'second class matter]
the Post Office In Anita, Iowa, J
der the Act of Congress of Marcl
1879. Established in 1883. Otf
newspaper for the town of Al
and fop Cass County. Subscripi
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass
adjoining counties; $3.50 clsew"
Lower rates' for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c
umn inch, 'local- rate; 49c m'J0

Classified rate, 3c a word, mimn
aoc.

R A T I O N A L E.DITOI IN
'

Margaret and David Ash «
editors of the Anita Tribune.

—D«x!d F.

'\
"
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Society and Club News
Pythian Sitters »plan to -hold a

family pollock dinner Sunday noon
at 12:30 at the Anita recreation
park. . .

*.>M«M^
CHRISTENSEN-MARNIN

-WEDDING LAST SUNDAY
Tfce Anita Holy Croi« Luihrran

church was the setting Sunday eve-
ning for the marriage of Margaret
Ann Christenscn, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Arlo Christensen, to
Thomas S. Marnin, s«n of Michael
Marnin of Adair. About HO friends
and relative? attended the'ceremony.

The Rev W. H. Kohlmeier per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
at 7 o'clock, at an allar—decorated
with basket* and va^es of garden
flowers and candelabra. Mrs. Gay
Karstens, organist, accompanied
Barbara Reynolds who sang "The
Lord's Prayer," and "The Wedding
Prayer."

The i>ride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white floor-
length gown of Chantilly lace and
nfi over slipper satin. The fitted
bodice was fashioned with a scal-
loped off-the-shoulder V necklne of

• Chantilly lace. Each scallop wan
trimmed with sequins and sect!
pearls, and the bodice buttoned down
the back. The full net skirt had
lace panels in front and back, end-
ing in a chapel train. The net over-
skirt was decorated with lace me-
dallions adorned with sequins and
seed pearls. The long lace sleeves
came to points over the hand. The
fingertip veil was.fastened to a
crown of seed pearls and orange
blossoms. Her bouquet was white
carnations and reel roses.

Mardcll Christcnicn served her
sister as matron of honor. Her dress

- was blue net over taffeta, ballerina
^length, and fashioned with a bolero

' packet. She carried a Colonial liou-
.-/Qiiet of pink and white carnations,
.and her headpiece was - pink net
'with roses.

The groom was attended by his
' brother, Joe Marnin of Ralston, and

^ his brothers, Clair and Francis, were
pushers and randlclighters.
•\ Following the ceremony a rcccp-

, »<Mion was held in the church parlors.
'< Th« serving table was covered with
.~>a white linen cloth and centered
' with a three-tiered pink and. white

'_ cake topped with a miniature bride
and groom, and flanked with white

. candles in crystal holders.
Mrs. Orin Burns cut and served

the cake- and Mrs, Claude Chap-
man and Mrs. Orville Pctcrsen
poured. Hazel Davis and Patty Bai-
ley 'were parlor hostesses. Mrs.
Charles Heck, Mrs. Martin Chris-
tcnsen, Mrs. Leon Plowman of
Adair. and Mrs. Tom Miller, aunts,

^ and Mr». Fred Fries assisted in the
kitchen. Marilyn Chapman was in
charge of the guest book and Mrs.
Paul Mailandcr and Carol Atwood

of Cheyenne, Wyo., in change of
the gifts.

The bride chose for her going
away outfit a black and white sheath
dress with white accessories and a
red rose corsage.

Following a short trip the couple
will be at home at 808 3rd St., in
Anita, in the residence formerly oc-
cupied by the George LauseV family.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of
Ar.ita Hii;h School, and the groom
a 1956 graduate. He h employed by
the Rock Island railroad here.

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were from Adcl, Casey, A-
c'air, Guthric-Center, Atlantic, Bray-
ton', fCxira, Rolfc, and Cheyenne,
Wyo.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met Tuesday

evening of last week f6r the regu-
lar meeting which would normally
have been held on Thursday the
Fourth of July. Mrs. Frank Kopp
and Mrs. Worth Chastain, delegates
from the auxiliary, reported on the
Department Encampment held at
Sioux City. Mrs. Alice Noland of
Adair is the new Department pres-
ident. The tiext meeting for the
Anita group wilf be 'August 1. «

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
Junior Missionaries of.i the Anita

Methodist Church met Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Karns, Sr., for their regular
monthly meeting with 19 present.
Jackie Karns was a guest, and the
three leaders, Mi's. Karns, Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann, and Mrs. Lester
King were present.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(July 11-17)
July 11 - Mary Ash, Jcrilyn Shu-

bert, Ronald Kelly .
July 12 - Mrs Carl Johnson, Kar-

en and Sharon Hamann
July 13 - Mrs, Norman Paulscn,

Glen Bissell
July IS - Lester Suplee
July 16 - PatricU Hanann, Rex

Miller
July 17 - Albert Karns, Brie Oscn,

Patricia Sue Shcwman, Mrs. John
Roots

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met July

2 at the Leonard Bailey home with
,30 present. Plans were discusjed for
the club to ride in the Centennial
parade in F.xira on July 4 of which
Anita was well represented. The
next meeting will be at the John

•- • • • " • ' • "

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25e PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - One 8^ 8 foot over-

head hinged garage door, all of
track and rollers. Anita Volun-

_tcer Fire Dept. 28c

FOR SALE - Gladioli- Blboms
throughout the season.'Chris Bo-
seck, phone 355 28p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries; Miller's Loc-
kers. ]8c <

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's" Loc-
kers.' ... • 18c

READY MIXED
CONCRrTE

PHONE IPS — ADAIR

SERVICES "̂"
•CUSTOM/DRESSING on Poultry

•at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 ( tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, AntenpC Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond*,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

, tfc

FREE CULLING of ymir hens.
Rasimtsscfi Hatchery, Phone 276

I ' 28c

PIONEERS FOR 40 YEARS.
Lowcost, long-term Federal

' Land Bank loans give* modern

' credit for modern needs. See

E. L. Breeder), Secretary-Troas-,

urer, National Farm Loan As-

.( sofiatlon, 17 West 4th Street,

' Atlantic, Iowa, Phone 490, tfc

WANTED
—ID - Work on farm through

the summer by week or month./
Boy 15. Call collect 151R13 28p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE,, On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers , lie

WE WANT dead siock. Oakland
/ Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

', • ';• ' . : • tfc

Services on AH Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tic-alt'

FOUND
FOUND - Strayed Steer. Identify -

and pay for ad and keep. Thomas
Bailey. 2Sc

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED - One ewe

from my Anlth pasture. Drexel
Chadwick ' 3gc

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends

and relatives for the wonderful
cants and letters sent to me during
my stay at the University Hospital
in Iowa City.

Wayne Ovcrmycr 28c

Wu want to thank friends and
iifiKlibors for cards and flowers sent
upon the occasion of the loss of
our father, Ray Klucver.

The Kliicvcr family 28p

I wish to thank my many friends,
neiKlibors, and relatives for their
cards, 'gifIs, and visits while I was
a pat ient at At lant ic Memorial hos-
pital anil since returning home. A
special thanks to Pastor Kohlmeier •
Dr. LaRue, Dr. Needles, and the
nurses for their many kindnesses.

Mrs. Knmeth Hoed 28p'

Poll<x-k5 on the first Tuesday in
Atiirust. Kefrcshments were served.

Mr. nnd Mr^ Mike Lambertsen
entertained Tuesday at dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Fred-
rick«en "Df Los Angeles; Calif. Oth-
er* present were Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-
liam Frcdricksen of Audubon, -Mr
and Mrs. Vcrnon Lambertscn and
family of Wiota, Mrs. Muriel Spry,
and the Earl Heath children.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday evening pi the Lawrence
K!oppe.nburc home in Wiota honor-
ing Miss Vesta Bailey, who will
soon be married. Twenty-four were
present. Contest prize winners were
Miss Veda Bailey, Mrs. Glen Soper.
and Mr*. W. H. Hcckman. The
brrdc-to-be was seated in a decora-
ted chair under a blu; and white
umbrella and gifts were presented
on a card table decorated with blue,
silver, and white. As she opened
each gif t she was required to ans-
wer a question asked by each of
the guests. Her mother, Mrs. Tom
Bailey, helped her open the gifts.
Refreshments were served buffet
style from a table centered with
sweet pea's. Favors were bride dolls
in blue and white. Mrs. Howard
Gissibl won the door prize. As-
sisting Mrs. Kloppenburg as hos-
tesses were Miss Patty Bailey and
Mrs. Marion Kaufmann.

JUDGE TAKES LOOK
District Court Judge George H.

Sackett, Perry, after completing a
tour of state reform and penal in-
-titutions in Iowa, says his atti-
tude, as a judge concerning them
"has changed."

He feels there is too much hesi-
tancy about cdmmitting children to
state training schools.

1 * - "A/t«Y 1 'Saw the way the young-
sters are handled,'' the judge said,
"I feel I have been a little too

•lenient' in giving too many chances
before we commit the child."

If the traning school can get
them before their habits are too set,
the judge feels, there is more chance
for rehabilitation of the youngsters.

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers "

Homes Demand

ELEVATOR!

Frosting won't stick to waxed
paper If you butter the paper
lightly before wrapping.

DARROW REUNION
The Darrow family reunion was

held June 30 at Sunnyside park in
Atlantic wlih 78 people representing
23 families present. Four visitors
also attended. Among those pres-
ent were Mr and Mrs. L. W. Mar-
tin and a friend from Eldora, Miss
Connie Hall and also these from An-
ita Mr. and Mrs. Cal Darrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Darrow, Mr,-and Mrs;
Wayne Jewctt, Doug, and JanM*. aWl
the families of Glen Lyons, E''
row, Duanc Darrow, and Ed
lock.

•

The VOGUE
Atlantic, Iowa

Vour Old Small Re%etator is Worth
ontfiisglG ]0 4orft

GIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

im-*-

95

•tyled with
Sh««r Look

[, for that .
Kltehen-ef-
Tomorrow-Leek
tocUy-
wlthout costly
remodeling

Modtl S-IM-W

COMPARB - COMPARK

lr» Re>ffrlg«rators
Give you Extra Space every where I

e Super Freeier ChesMull-wIdth, Horn frozen
foodt softly e Super Storage DooMioi 5 full,
width removable shelves e Olldo-Out Porcelain
Enameled Hydrator e 1 All-Alumlnum Romay.
able Shelve*/-full-wldlh e Butler Compartment

e IQulckubelcoTrayi e New,Safety.Seal Doer

With Your 10-Year Old

Operating Refrigerator

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
Now'* the time, here'i rhe p/oce to

. trade In your imall out-moded refrig-
erator for thli whopping big fom!/y-
*/ze buyl

And what a big beauty you're getting!
Not a last.year's close-out, not a.
stripped "special"- but an up-to-the- '
minute regu/ar '57 Frlgldalre model- •
•tacked with features ond.ityled in .
the new Sheer; Look. Get our "King^
Size" Trade Allowance* on other big

/ Frialdalre Refrigerators. : ' >

BUDGET MODEL ;

SPECIAL $99.95

with your 10 year old

Operating Frlgidaire

• Over 8 Cubic Feet

• Full Width Freezer

• Ample Shelves in Door

AIR CONDITIONING: Did You Know - You Can Buy -

-
pong's Home Furnishings
/ "Anita, Iowa '" ^"^ s

">. ' X.* • "i ',»
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UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
SPONSORED BY THtMVA

CMU> WfLFAXE UStAUCH STA1MH

LEARNING OUR LIMITATIONS
Mr. Jones and several friends

were reminiscing. "Boy, I'll never
forget how 1 learned how big 1
was I" he said. ''I thought any boy

.was better than any girl. 1 was
about 10 and this neighbor girl was
14. I picked a f ight with her, and
it took her one minute to show me

.what my real size was. My dad was
watching, and I thought he'd never
stop laughing."

One of the friends asked, "Didn't
that make you mad at your father?
Shouldn't he have stopped it?"

Mr. Jones replied, "Oh, 1 was
embarrassed because he .saw it, but
1 learned an important lesson. My
father was prc,tty sure I'd live ,
through the fight — and it must
.have been funny. Hut you see, my
parents always tried to help me see
my size realistically. If I was learn-
ing something hard, they would help
me learn a part of it at a time, so
I wouldn't get too discouraged about
the size of the task.

"If I tried something that was
obviously impossible, they tried to
show me why it was impossible and
they found ways f°r my getting
other satisfactions. They were good
at helping me understand why I
wanted to do certain things so much.
Like (lancing. I'm no Fred Astairc,
but I do know my left foot from
my right, and 1 enjoy dancing. But
I thought I never would learn.

''Finally my sister arid my mother
showed me how to analyze.the steps
for the waltz and some other fig-
ures. They also helped me decide
how important dancing was. >'o, I'm
not Fred, but now I'm satisfied with
my dancing."

Mrl Jones' parents had not pushed
him too hard into doing things
that were beyond jhis capacity. They
provided numerous chances for him
^o IcSrn what his strengths were —
and jhis weaknesses, too. When
•weaknesses could be improved and
when there was reason for doing so,
they helped him overcome them.
They helped him become secure in
a knowledge of what he could and

'could not do.

that his shoe was driven into
the floorboards.

Many pictures inUiiglnvay patrol
files tell more disagreeable; stories,
but none tells the story of an acci-
dent (in more pathetic detail than
this one picture, of a shoe.

vi-

GAY GRANT GALS
Fourteen members, three leaders

and two guests attended1 the regu-
lar meeting held at the home of Dar-
lene Jensen-on June 34. Rail call
•was, "Bad Table Habits." A team

^demonstration was given by Dar-
lene .Jensen and Judy Davis on
"Baking Powder Biscuits." The
demonstration and judging teams
were discussed. Local achievement
day is planned for July 18 at the
Methodist Church and committees
were appointed. There will be no
July meeting. The August meeting
will be held at the home of Mary
"McLaughlin.

ACHIEVEMENT SHOW
The Gay Grant Gals local Achieve-

ment show will be July 17, ^:30 at
the Anita Methodist church. Every
One is invited.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mn. Henry, AIM

Anita Ph. 52R13

Monday again and the story has
changed. No rain, but it surely was
threatening last night, thundered
and blew until I wondered if '^we'
were in for a storm. ,

It really was a scorcher yesterday.
I hope we don't have too many hot
days like that, but I guess the corn
and oats like it. To me it was a
typical Fourth of July' day Sunday
not Thursday.

We went to Exira to sec the pa-
rade on the Fourth. I had on a
sunback dress and I really burned
my neck, but we nearly shivered eat-
ing dinner in the shade at the park.
The wind was strong and chilly In
the shade. We had a good time and
were really worn out after twelve
hours of tramping around. The pa-
rade was one of the nicest I've seen,
the only one which I can rccalj
which might have been nicer, was
at Veisha in Ames the one and
only year I've attended. I wonder
if a lot oi us who haven't helped
with a float really appreciate them
enough.

We also attended the pageant in
Exira on Wednesday evening ; —
"Echoes of a Century". It was real-
ly something for o town of that
size to accomplish something as big:
and with such success. I've found
out since that evening there were
quite a few people in^it that I knew
very well, but didn't recognize any
of them except one couple, but then
I've also heard of several people
holding conversations with some
bearded males around and never
finding out who they were. Oh!
Well, may be- the days are.. coming
when the men will again wear
beards, and the women long dresses
with hoop skirts or bustles and nice
big bonnets. I've always heard'
"Those Were the Good Ole Days!.'.

Susie Nichols called and gave me
the two weeks news as I didn't get
to talk to her last week. A' week
ago Tuesday Mrs. Leona Parker of
Richmond, Calif., Mrs. Arch Angell
and Mrs. Rex Wright were all din-
ner guests at the Ralph Nichols
home and a week ago Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Nichols and
boys and Randy and Danny Grover
spent the day in Atlantic. Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols visited Mrs. Adam
Krause who was in the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. Then that evening
Mr. and (Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
callers at the Nichols home.

Sunday dinner guests 'at the Ray
Nichols home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gard and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gard all of Stuart, Mr.

' and Mrs. Fred Feick, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and boys and Danny

• and Randy Grover.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Grover and daughter vis-

ited at the Ralph Nichols home and
took their spns Randy and Danny
home with them. Tuesday afternoon
Royce Nichols spent the afternoon i
at the Roscoe Porch home playing
with Junior, then Junior went with
Royce home in the evening and
spent the night at the Nichols home.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and boys were cal-
lers at the Harry Holslnihs. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and sons spent Thursday,
Hie Fourth of July, in Fontanelle.
They had a picnic dinner at noon.

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Clausen and
family spent Thursday evening, Ju-
ly A, at the Ted Larsen Jr., home
near Atlantic. They also brought
tlieir daughter, Judy, home with
iJiem, lias she had spent several days
there.

My folks, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
of Jefferson, came hereClausen

Thursday evening and stayed until
Saturday when they went over to
my brothers, the Robert Clausens to
stay until Sunday evening.

I was up and saw the new baby
at Eldon and Mary Turners and he
surely is a sweet one. Mary^ said
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gall Turners and sons of
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peterson of Omaha were Sunday
visitors there. Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son were spending the weekend at
the Faj' Peterson home.

We attended the Christcnscn—
Marnin wedding last evening. It was
a very nice occasion. I heard a cou-
ple of the younger boys who hap-
pened to be a couple of brothers of
the groom discuss the wedding and
came to the agreement that decorat-
ing the car was really the best part
of it. "

Well, I'm closing again and am
now* ready for a nice shower and
slightly cooler temperatures.

—Harriet Alff

SUI INSTITUTE STARTS
SEARCH FOR IOWA'S
CENTENARIANS

The' more than 400 lowans who
have reached their 100th year are
VIP's (very important persons) in
an intensive hew search by the In-'
stitute of Gerontology at the State
Universiy of Iowa.

Interested in longevity*its mys-
teries and problems, the Institute is
starting the nation's first statc\yidc
hunt of this type, conducted by
Mallei Edwards, research associate.
It hopes to locate the Iowa cen-
tenarians, put them on the map—!
with red flags for each woman,
green for each man—and get 'ac-
r,uainted with them.

In its newest bulletin the SUI
Institute asks all lowans to send
Mrs. Edwards names, ages and ad-
dresses of lowans 98 and older, a-
long with names and addresses of
their closest friends .and relatives.

One "why" is that Iowa—with less
than two per cent of the nation's
total population—is believed to have
close-to 10 per cent of persons 100
years old and ' more. -The U. S.
Census Bureau estimates that out
of some 4,500 American centenar-
ians, at least 420 of them are lowans,
with the wpmen outnumbering the
men by three to onev

Behind the Institute's "treasure
hunt" is also the fad that old age
is becoming fashionable, with in-
creasing proportions of persons of
retirement age in most communi-
ties—particularly in Iowa.

And as medical science continues
to discover barriers to healthy ag-
ing arid to retrieve the" obstacles,
specialists in geriatrics and the
physiology of aging believe /that
many human being*wilt achieve life
spans of 125 to 150 years. ,

Dr. Edward. L. .Bortz, for in-
stance, a past president of the A-
mcrican Medical Association, , has
pointed put that the life span of
pnimafs is roughly six times the
length of time required for the corn-

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

pletion of .physical growth. Man's
physical maturity ^age averages a-
round 25.

Dr. Steven M. Horvath, SUI
specialist in the physiology of ag-
ing, concurs with Dr. Bortz's con-
clusnns in the neiv issue of "Ad-
ding Life to Years."

Take Precautions for
Averting Heat Sickness

"Heal sickness" — sunstroke and
heal exhaustion — become special
hazards to Iowa farm folks with
rjxidsummcr's high temperatures and
long exposure to the sun's rays.

Norval Wardlc, extension safety
specialist at Iowa State College,
urges special precaution in becom-
ing accustomed to the sun and heat.
And don't make the mistake of con-
tinuing to work in the heat if you
stop perspiring freely or if you feel
sick.

He points out that sunstroke and
heat exhaustion are- two entirely
different things, but they are both
dangerous. In sunstroke, body tem-
perature rises, the skin becomes,hot
and dry, the face reddens and a
shooting headache usually develops.

• In heat exhaustion the body tem-
perature jdrops below normal, the
skin Incomes cold and' clammy, you
beconit pale, dizzy and usually have
a 'dull headache.

The National Safety Council,
Wardle says, recommends the fol-
lowing precautions:

1. Avoid too much 'exposure to
direct sunlight; wear a hat while
out bf doors.

'I. Avoid overexertion, particularly
in the early part oj a heatwave.

3. Wear light, porous and loose-
fitting clothing.' *

4. Increase the use of salt in food.
If you are working, hard in the heat
you may have a need for salt tab-
lets nj salt in drinking water.

5. Drink plenty of water through-
out the day. Avoid consuming grjat
quantities of ice water, A,voiit
alcohol entirely4

6. Eat nutritious food, but avoid
overeating. Get pleny o{ viamin C
in frui t juices and fresh fruits.

7. Get plenty of rest and bathe
regularly. .

In applying first aid treatment to
a person suffering from heat sick-
ness keep in mind this simple rule:

• If the patient is cold, make him'
warm; if he is hot, make him cool:
If the face is red, put the head up;

By Bob Huffihan
There are many pictures in

way- patrol files that would cause'
the-most confident driver to cyies-
lion himself — if not miss his din-
ner. There are pictures taken under
the wheels of trains of things that
look like damp, scattered sacks.

There are pictures of people who
seem to be hiding 'or resting in
djtches until you look more closely.
There are pictures of people who
seem to be dressed entirely in
tight, rough, black rubber suits—
.they have burned to death in
wrecks.

But there is one picture that
should be seen by those drivers who
feel that the natural position of the
gas pedal is on the floorboard. It
isn't a picture of horror. It is simp- '
ly the picture of a shoe.

The shoe looks new, shjned, and
fully laced. But there isn't any foot
in it. Nor is it where you logically
might expect a shoe to be.

This particular shoe is actually
wedged halfway into the floor-
board of a wrecked automobile. It
is just to the right of the gas pedal.
The man who wore the shoe came
over a small hill on a county road-

; at just about the top speed,his car
could make, He found another car
crossed the road at an intersection
just below the crest of the bill.

He didn't even have time to shift
his foot from 'the gas to the brake,
The "crash came so suddenly that
his foot was Still plastered to r the
gas pedal and the impact was so

JUST WHAT I'VE BEEN
LOOKINGFOR!

» • i. ,

' tvery week many Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read the "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising page.

, These little ads — low in price but packed with reader

interest —. blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell or trade regularly through Anita

. Tribune Classified Ads. . Try one 'next'week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" become "Glad I Haves" through Tribune
Want Ads. '.• '

THE ANffA TRIBUNE
Call 107

if the face is pale, lower the head.

'Raincoat* Available to
-Protect Building Wood

An extra "raincoat" is available
. now to protect wood .used in build-
ings, according to the United States
Department of Agriculture. It's a
water-repellent wood preservative
called pentachlorophcnol.

This preservative is often referred
to simply as "pcnta." It can be
solution or as a concentrate to be
mixed according to directions.

The Department of Agriculture
reports that tests at the Forest
Products Laboratory of the U.S.
Forest Service at Madison, Wis.,
show that wood siding readily ab-
sorbs moisture when it is subjected
to a driving rain or water running
down over'" it. Due to . capillary
action—the tendency of a liquid in
contact with a solid to flow up-
ward—raindrops actually climb up
nnd-cr the siding.

On a newly painted house a paint
film may stop this action, but the
slightest crevice permits the joints
to soak up water like a sponge.
Whpn this happens paint blisters or,
.-is the water drips out' the same
way it entered, it leaves streaky
stains from wood, building, paper or
rusty nails.

In replacing rotted siding, soak
or dip the new wood in a penta
solution, the US DA researchers sug-
gest. If boards are sound and the
house simply needs repainting,

' 'scrape and sand blistered areas.
Then, before new paint is applied,
brush a penta water-repellent pre-
servative, into overlap joints and butt
ends. Joints on door and' window
trims and house corners should be
treated too, especially where old
paint has loosened. Excess penta
that." run down over the paint
should be wiped1 off with a cloth
dantpened with paint thinner,.Allow
the penta to dry thoroughly before
'the, house is repainted.

If you arc building a new house,
•. you could ask your contractor about

the possibility of obtaining trMtcd
lumber. Wore and more lumbcr
yards are installing equ!pmcnt tQ
soak 6r pressure-treat wood wit|,'
pentachlorophenol.

300000000000

FRI., JULY 12
TEENAGE DANCE

18 Year* and Younger
ParenU Welcome a. Spectator.

SAT., JULY 13
THE KNIGHT BEATS

COMBO
7-piece COLORED Orche.tra

PUBLIC SKATING
Every Sun. & Wed. Miles

The New Playlis
Stuart, Iowa

Dance
SAT., JULY 13

Bobby Mills Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita . Atlantic

\ ' • • '

Baseball Game
Anita Midgets vs. Lewis

Sunday, July 14

HERE
ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER

and support our BQYS' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM

"A Community's Biggest Business is its Children!"

Anita Girl'* Softball Schedule

June 5
June 12
June:19
June 26
.July3:

July 10
July 17
>ly 21
July 28
July 31

Oakland ' .
Walnut

. Macedonia
Carson

Marne
Oakland
Walnut

Macedonia
Marne
Carson

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
Here

There

Place'-Ball Park

Game Time—1:30

Coach -Jack Blazek

ADMISSION
F R E E

Anita Midget's Schedule I
Fri., June 7 Adah- Here
Tues., June 11 Atlantic There
Fri., June 14 Mafne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri,, June 21 Elk'Horn Here
Tues., Jnne\25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28 Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Xdair There
Fri., July 5 Atlantic Here
Tues., July 9 Marne There
Fri., July 12 Audubon Here
Tnes., July 23 Elk Horn There
Fri., July 26 Cumberland Here
Tues., July 30 Casey There

t • » ' • • ' ' .

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O. W. Shaffer ana Son
Kohl and Lantz Grocery
Anita Oil Co.
Kratnt'i Super Market
Reed Tavern '
Elizabeth'! Cafe
Let Eddy, Clothier ,
Long'i Home Furnithingi

;Anita Lumber Co. '«
Jewert: Grain & Coal
Cameron Body Shop
Arnett's Motor Inn
Chapman's Texaco Service
Behnken, Motor Co,
Dement Realty

Town and Country Int. Agency
Anita Tribune
Ratmutten Hatchery
Fletcher*! Gamble Store
We«t Iowa Telephone Co.'
Shaffer and Burnt ,.
Hatiard Oil Co.

, Burke Bros.
Golden Rule.
Faulknar Ins. Agency
\Hagen \Produce
Chadwick Impl. Co, ' '
The Redwood
Anita State Bank
Bonnesens 5 and 10
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PLASTIC SILOS

A revolutionary method of producing high quality, low-cost
silage has been revealed by a research team at the Purdue Uni-

' versity Dairy Department in cooperation with Visking Co., Terre
Haute, Ind., a Division of Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.

Silage in loaf-shaped stack silos (above) is protected from
water, air and sun by black tarpaulin covers of VISQUEEN pol-
yethylene film made by Visking. Fence around silos restrains farm
animals from damaging the air tight covers.

The chemically inert film, available in 100? lengths and up to
24' widths-depending on the thickness used, is inexpensive, flexible
and easy-to-use. The plastic silos, 6-mils thicjc, enable the farmer
to harvest as much silage as he requires and locate his silo any-
where he desires.

PJastic Covers for Baled Hay Stacks and Ma-
chinery, and Plastic Silo Caps Also in Stock

Now!

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

(Home rriaele Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

•I
The

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m.; every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

The more we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

We SELL' and INSTALL all'
kinds of WINDOW GLASS.
We are also equipped to install
PLATE GLASS. Call us for
price.

MARDESEN .
Paint and Wallpaper Store

Anita, la. Phone 4

ON YOUR TRIP...
DON'T GET THE RUG

PULLED FROM UNDER YOU
. . . . . \
'A iwddtn accident on your trip can really pull the rug from under you
— perhaps leave you deep In debt because of sky-high medkal bills
and reduced earning power due to permanent ln|urlet.
Why tak* that chance? With a Hartford Trlpguard Accident Policy you
can protect yourself financially against injuries on youi'trip. Thh policy
will help to pay medical expenses for treatment of Injuries sustained on
•.yourtrrp.ltjdlso provides benefits for loss of lift, limbs or sight.
.And It̂ iurprlslngly Inexpensive, because you buy this policy to cover
• only during'tho time you are traveling —as little as three days or as
'long as six months. You'll be covered 24 houra a day, anywhere In the
•world you may go.. . in ships, trains, busas, automobiles, most planes,
• and in other vehicles.
;, Stop In our office for more Information on"th1s important protection
ibtforoYQugo,

FAULKNER INSURANCE AGENCY
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

SOLON A. KARNS, Mgr.
Anita, lowa^ . Phone 44

Representing ^_

jl A Mr 6it«~ ACCIDINT AND IN0IMHITY/COMPANY
. HARTFORD, CONNICTICUT

There is No Substitute
for Quality!

The market is flooded with LIGHTWEIGHT
BARBED WIRE, and we have it too. A com,
parison will prove our point.

Anita Lumber Co,
See us before you buy barbed wire.

FT5ANKUNTWP.
NEWS:.

Mr§. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 51$R32

N.G.A. CLUB '

The N.G.A. club met at Sunny-
side park in Atlantic July 5 for a
picnic supper, with all. members and ,
families except one present. They
reported the mosquitoes had m re
of a picnic than they did, and they
took refuge in their cars and went
home as soon as possible after cat'
ing. Among those attending were
the Eugene Carr family of DCS
Moincs. Mrs. Carr is a former mem-
ber, and the family spent the Fourth
with relatives and' friends in Anita.

STILL UNDER TREATMENT

Tommie Mailandcr, 8, son of the
Ed Mailandcrs south of Wiota, who
stepped on a nail a week or more
ago, reentered Atlantic Memorial
hospital July. 5 for medical treat-
ment. He was still running a £tm-
perature, and had. to be given fur-
ther tests and shots. !

. t
The Arthur Christensen are pick-

ing cherries in Atlantic.

The Otis Smiths spent July 7th in
Omaha with their daughter, Mrs.
Bonnie Mardi and family, who arc
now able to return to work after
their long illness from gas fumes
in their refrigerator.

Mr. and Mrs. Esty Smith, Sr.,
spent Sunday with their daughter
and son-in-law, the Ralph Odcms. '

The Dwain Harris family of Om-
aha and Garold Harris family of
Wiota spent the 4th with the Er-
nest Harris family. Dwain and fam-
ily also spent part of the time with
her parents, the Ernest Steffens, as
did her .sister, Betty and husband.
The Dwain Harrises left their chil-
dren with his folks for a week, and
they will spend part of the time at
the Ernest Steffens. . ... '

Mrs. Al Palmer spent part of
last week at the home of her daugh-
ter in Walnut visiting relatives and
old friends. On July 4th, her son
William and family took her tn tin:
Buck Creek church and neighbor-
hood picnic at the church.

Nadcen Wood, a trained nurse in
Kansas City and daughter of the
Robert Woods, is under doctor's
care, suffering from kidney stones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coon and
ptranddaughtcr Ardes Lee spent
Sunday evening at the G. D. Muel-
ler home. Dean Coon is working
night shift at the bus depot in At-
lantic.

Mr. and Ms. Pat Casselberry have
named their new son Brian Keith.

EVERYTHING AT ONCE

The weather stacked up the work
for the farmers! Everything comes
at once right now, corn plowing so
late it has crowded hay making and
some oats and wheat are ripe. No
rest for the fanners right now.

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, gel • long-
term Fern Loan with Low R»t«§.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loan* v

310 We.t 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone Ail-W

As your I S A L S B U R Y S

DE ALE R . . lef me

talk to you abouf

Poultry Worms
Always a threat to flock

, profits, large round worms,
cecal worms, and tape-
worms may result in slow
growth, feed waste, _ low
production, and more'dis-
ease. Even a healthy-look-
ing bird may be wormy, so -
don't take needless, risks
with your flock.
My ••comiMitdation:
Treat regularly with Wor-
mal in the feed to remove
all 3: large round-, cecal,
and tapeworms. It you can
be sure'that large round-
worms alone are present, I
can recommend Watine ;
(water wormer). See me
for the poultry- help you
need.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
Anita, la,' Phone 276

.»»»«> I 010 »»•«• M MM»M« t HI It I >«•

WE'LL SAVE YOU \

«t̂ ^^SAVE
HERE/

Thursday — Friday—Saturday Specials

California Freestone

PEACHES
Per Pound

Tall Corn Pink Alaska 1-lb. Tall Can

SALMON 59<
Hershey's

COCOA
1/2 lb. Can

33<
M-O-Lene Rug & Fabric

CLEANER
Per Package

79<
Briardale • 46-oz.' Can

ORANGE JUICE 29<
G W C Sweet

PICKLES
Quart Jar

39c
Bruce Self Polishing

WAX
Quart Can

69e

Wilson's
Ready to Eat

Smoked

HAMS
Half or Whole

Per Pound

G W C
Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
Per Pound

87e
GLASS FREE

Briardale
Stuffed -

OLIVES
Refrigerator

' - . ' . - • '--Jar--' •

49c
• FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Peaches — Apricots — Cherries — Melons — Lettuce

Plums — Tomatoes — Lemons — Carrots

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Safes" eased .
profits mean 'increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community. /
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

YOUR LOCAL HtWSWH

The Anita Tribune



fflU.
NEWS

., n«vs release of the Iowa
M "SItj0n The material con-
»A.!SOC ' L, not necessarily

Revenue totaled $18,605,868,
which also means that highway con-
struction maintenance funds will re-
ceive all thc net revenue from thc
first four cents of gag taxi The
fi f th and sixth cent revenue goes
to the primary road fund. .

the members of the Council each T. R. Walker, Election Judge
expressed the opinion that it would ,L<flilsc Jewctt, Election Clerk
be advisable and to the best interest "•"'"" ~"
of the Town to pay the entire cost
of said

9.75'
975

The Anita Tribune, Anita, (owe JULY IT, t957

NEW TAX FORM
TC"',JU«iitoriaf policy of The Iowa tax commission is rc-
1° ' . portcdly planning to revise its

state income tax return forms. The
plan is to ask for more information
than is now being requested on
the relatively new short forms ap-
proved by the legislature in 1955.

the present Inability "to make a real audit" is
investigation, one of thc reasons why a new form

'iielmond Repnb- '"ay be used, according to Comniis-
'rlnirman, said thc sioncr Martin Lautcrbach.

«„* legislative committee
^fhKnccs will — *

on
next turn

elections

,, i i tcc
- "'" " ' ndoubtedly be in

political elections both

.lication. however

of the Hnva income _tax
die stale tax commission.
U Vlmer HecVinger who

Tea'tal the '«vision for two

'S.

1AT COP FAVORS
new Republican state
at a slate party central

: meeting the other day,

M ^Zddbe rn« legislature should oe j

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

April 23, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Mayor Hums. Councilinen
Fletcher, Moore and Walker, and

. Attorney Walker. Absent, Jewell.
Resignation of Robert Scotl bein^

on file it was moved by Moore and
seconded by Fletcher that resigna-
tion be accepted as of this date. All
Ayes. Motion carried.

Attorney Carl from Atlantic met
with thc council in rcgaru to sewer
extcntions and a f te r ' discussion it

jive the larger counties -more was Decided ,„ extcnli scwcr on

it SCfl tilt 1C lit north end of Locust Street by Or-

L» scwcr improvement from
funds of said Town now on handv

as may he legally used for such
purposesV partly from such funds
and partly from the proceeds of
sewer bonds issued in accordance
with provisions of Section 396.22 of
the 195-1 Code of Iowa, and amend-
ments Ihcrcto, and tbat private
property he not assessed for the
payment of the cost of such scwcr
improvement.

Proposed plans and- specifications
for said sewer improvement pre-
pared by ' Anderson Engineering
Company, DCS Moincs, Iowa, and
proposed form of contract prepared
by the Town -Attorney were prc-
."cntcil to I he Council. It was moved
by Council-man Walker and seconded
by Councilman Rich that said plans
and- specifications and proposed form
of contract be placed on file with
the Clerk. Upon the motion being
put to a vote by the Mayor and the
roll being called -the vote was as
follows: Ayes: Fletcher, Jcwett,
Moore, Rich and Walker. • Nays:
None. Whereupon the said proposed-
plans and specifications and pro-
posed form of contract were placed
on file with the Clerk.

After full discussion as to the
setting of a time and place of .hear-
ing on the plans, specification and
proposed form of contract for ex-
tcntions to thc present sanitary
sewer syscni on Locust Street from
7th Street to thc Corporate Limits,
and for taking bills in connection

Ruth Eddy, Election Clerk 9.75
Soton Karns, Arrange Booths 3.00
west Iowa Tel. Co., Toll ..:... 8.16
Anita Tribune, Printing 160.33
Faulkner Ins., Insurance <• 7.32
Matthews Drug, Bulbs 1.10
Jones, Cambridge, Carl, Fees 198.31

STREET FUND
..Wayne Overmycr, Salary .... 141.28
UndMotn Eleclric, Bulbs .... 26.40
Iowa Highway Comm. Signs '15.00
Anita Oil Co., Tires & Re-

Pairs ;. 20.26
Mardcscn Paint Store, Paint 5.38
Shaffer Oil C6., Diesel Fuel 18.20
Waikins Service, Gas 26.39
Shaffer & Hums, Supplies .... 10.06
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Win. B. Bocdckcr, Salary .... 260.31
Fred L. Exliru:, Labor 14.04
SANITATION FUND
Sanfax Co., Compound 92.26
Ronald Nolle, Pile Brush 12.00
ROAD FUND

Hans Chrlstensen, Salary .... 235.ti3
Normari Lwsen, Rock —•'-•• 97.32
SPLIT WARRANTS
White Front Cafe, Rent &

Meals : 17.21
Gambles Store, Supplies 7.68
Shaffer Oil Company, Gas — 32.10
RECEIPTS .-• 790.37

Application of Stagers Cafe for
Class II beer permit being on file
and in order it was moved by
Moore and seconded by Walker that
permit be granted. Ayes, Flctthcr,
Jewctt, Moore, Rich and Walker.

Applications of Wendell C. Wil-
liams, Slapcrs Cafe, Jack Keenc,
Matthews Drug, Albert H. Claus-
scn, T. R. Walker, R. K. Arnett,
K ramie's Super Market, Arnold
Griffin, Larscn. "66" Station, J.
Jiurl Roots, Elizabeths, Kohl &
l.antz, Raymond R. Reed, Uuggles
Grocery, Elmo Exlinc and Claude
O. & Helen F. Smither for cigarette

permits being on file and in order

it was moved by Jcwett and se-
cnmlcd by rtetcherHthat-permits be
granted. Ayes, Fletcher, JAwett,
Moore, Rich and Walker.

Nri further business appearing a
•notion by Moore seconded by
Mclchcr to adjourn carried. '

Solon A. Karns, Cicrk

AWNINGS
• Redwood • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Reduced Pricei

WINDOWS
Aluminum Windows, any size
Mip to 32x64, $18.00 installed.

FREE ESTIMATES
JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 5SOW Audubon

jr""""—" . | i especially »""" "'" "' ""-"." "̂'".."J XV herewith, and for hearing objections
^AlS^,\ t^rPS a"8n" ana.ameCtl"?L

be « ** ™* .hereto or to the cos, of MlJ sewer(linger counties, tnat tneir poiiti- property owners on that portion of
1 position would lie improved it sale Locust strect On April 29, 1957 at
Ifligoor by_ the drink were lega- -g:00 p M Town Clcrk instrllclc,i,

to notify people .involved.
No further business appearing a

motion 'by Moore and seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried,

' Solon A. Karns, Clerk

rf, he said.

HER CROWN
n^gladyvjhoajearagowas

a Omaha, now is Miss Iowa of
/, The pr«'X mist *• ?'*$? 'Hal''
Council Bluffs. She is a secre-

and part-lime model who
:ii in Omaha hut lives in thc lo-
boidcr city. She'll represent this

in Ibis year's Miss Universe
:st; hopes to win the _ crown

by lowan Carol Morris.

; STATE BUSINESS
wa revenue from thtf 2V4 per-
t sales tax totaled $74,689,453 in
J1957, the first full year of col-

oi the*-tax at the higher

[That rate, incidentally, dropped
j 2 percent first of this month.
[ A 2 percent sales tax on (he same
....me of sales would be $59,76i;560
| Silcs tax revenue from the 2 .per-

I lax in thc fiscal year ended
Bc3ft 1P55. was $55,002,602 on ic-

I sales volume of $2,750,013,010.

IKTSOK
bus's !'iost recent former govcr-
j governor, Leo A. Hocg'h, Chari-

|N Republican, is now a member
il Ibe Eisenhower staff with .a cab-

|j;itt member ranking. The U. S,
matte has confirmed the President's
Imination of Hoegh as federal

I defense administrator. The job
|[ijs a reported $22,000 per year.

IIOWAN TAKES OVER
lowan Scott McLeocJ, former

Inraspaper reporter at Cedar Ra-
||ids, has arrived in Ireland as- the
lit* U.S. ambassador to that coun-
|lty. He is a former state depart-

I official.

I DIFFERENT LOOK
I There's no doubt about it, .things
|ii( different at the Capitol these

a; more different than they've
Ifcm in 18 years. The Democrats
IkoU majority in many boards and
Jtommissions.

The state tax commission has »
|Ctmocratic majority. New chair-

is Leon Miller, Knoxville
I Democrat and former state senator.
I His new party colleague on tbe

is Emlin _Bergeson,
[Sioux City, a former legislator. On-

'. * , lean on the commission now
111 Martin Lauterbach, Alden Repub-
lican.
I .Wil l iam p. Hpusel, HumboMt " ̂ ',1,7 council in connection
tawra. „ new cha.rman of the ™fth*e proposed sewer extension,

* « . _r___ ,A,| *linf thc

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

April 29, 1957
The Town Council met in Special

session with the following mem-
bers present: Mayor l?urns; Coun-
cilnich, Fletcher, Jewctt and Walk-
er; Attorney Walker. Absent,
Moore. '' i

There being a vae'ancy on the
Council an election was held by thc
council for member to fill the -va-
cancy and Homer Rich receiving all
votes cast was declared elected by
Mayor Burns and upon being noti-
fied was sworn in and assumed ofr
Tic'e at once.

Minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Jcwett that hills be allowed 'as
read carried. '
GENERAL FUND
Kohl & Lantz, -Croc $ 2.71
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Tom Burns, 'Salary — 10.00
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
West Iowa Tel. Co., T.oll 5.85
STREET FUND
Nebraska Tractor & Equip.

Repairs 298-74
Lafe Scarlet, Dozer Work •••• 18.00
Kchnken Motor Co., Repairs 27.03
Hans Christensen, Salary H7.81
Wavne F. .Overmycr, Salary 159.75
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Anita Vol. Fire Dcpt, Tax .... 600.00
Wm. B. Bocdckcr, Salary •••• 130.12
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
MUN. ENTERPRISE
Evergreen Cemetery, Tax 600.00
ROAD FUND
Larsen 66, Gas
Dement Imp. Co., Repairs ....
SPLIT WARRANTS
Faulkner Ins., Insurance
Solon A. Karns, Salary &

Setvicc
RECEIPTS $10,248.00

There being a 'vacancy on the U-
f i l i t y Board Mayor Burns appointed
W B McLuen to fill the vacancy.

improvements, Councilman Fletcher
introduced and read the resolution of
necessity next hereinafter set out
and moved its adoption.- Council-
man Jewctt seconded tbe motion to
adopt and after due consideration
uf said resolution by thc Council,
thc Mayor put the CiUcstion upon
the adoption of said resolution and
the roll being called- the vote was as
follows: Ayes: Flelchcr, Jewctt,
Moore, Rich and Walker. Nays:
None. Whereupon the mayor dc-
c'ared- said resoultion iluly ad^P'e.i.

No further business appearing i
•notion by Moore and sccom'id by
Vlt'ihcr to adjourn inrrict. .

Solon A. S'KHIS. Clark

Be at 510 Chestnut — Atlantic — Today — Tomorrow — All next week for
Bargains — More Bargains. Yes, it is DEERE'S

Big Midsummer Clearance

SALE
QUALITY WE PLEASE YOU

PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

REGISTER FOR THE FREE TERRtLEE

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Ofi'icu

June 3, 1957
Thc Town Council met in regu-

lar session with the following mem-
bers present: Mayor Burns; Coun- ,
cilmeii, Fletcher, Jewctt, Moore,
Rich and Walker. \Allorney Wai- .
ker.

Thc minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
amV approved.

Motion by Jewett seconded by
Fletcher that the bills be allowed
as read carried.
GENERAL FUND
Chas. E. Walker, Salary •$ 24.44
A. J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Carl F. "Moore, Election Judge .

i 9.75
Harvey Fletcher, Election

Judge ; 9.75

Dresses
$1-99
$1.99
$3.99
$5.99

Juvenile
Furniture

Super
Bargain R ack

Tumble Table

BOYS • GIRLS
SPORTSWARE

•770
•$1.47 .;

•$L97

AIR CONDITIONED

The Deere "Little Shop"

17.0)
15.40

75.00

DONT M/f fMfOf'vaOK YOU ... ITS BEST SHOWfeOM IS THt ROAD.

that Mayors appointment be
All Ayes, Motion car-

r"property owners on Locust street

|l«»a liquor control commission. They were informed that
««w Democrat serving with him ^ey ™d , i(lel(. ,„ extcnd the
Mew chairman of the sta^ board cou", ̂  ordinancc and installation
olscdal welfare. Kenneth £ Madi-. «£«' by °™™n"f\^ town and

Council Bluffs, Democrat, is l̂.!̂ ,, would be charged
J>t new chairman of the state em- f"^^ ™""i

tfojmett security commission. The ^ connections.
I ||>le banking superintendent is now
| Dtmocrat Lee Chandler, Dike;

Democrats are also in control of
™d of regents, labor department,
tard of parole, board' of control,
™ slate conservation commission.

I HAVE YOU NftTICED
.These changes have taken place

(Slice j,^ 4th.

'*a sales tax is how 2 "percent.
. /e's a night maximum • speed

™t of 60-miles an hour, and the
™<t is posted over low*. The two-
far auto driver's

'lo»lro.n$1.50.

No further business appearing a
motion by Jewett seconded by
Walker to adjourn earned.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

u VpW
Harold 1'. McAlpinc, Sheldon, is

Ji * st&te cooninauder ot the Vet-
|:'"ns of Foreign Wars; Senior vice-
T «*mamlcr is Benia,min Holder,
fW»nci l R!uffs. • • ' . . ' .

| QUITS GOP POSTf"
^orp Nagel, Iowa City, has

out of his post as state

Anita, Iowa ^
Clerks Office

May 31, 1957.
The-Town Council'met in special

session with the following mem-
bers present: Mayor Burns; Coun-

cilmcn. Fletcher, Jcwett, M°°™'
Rdi and Walker. Attorney Venter.

Mayor Burns stated that a ma-
jority of the property owners abut-
h e on Locust Street from 7th

S reet North to the Corporate L,-
had heretoforeLpetWoned ^the

town be
from

chairman of the Iowa Re- A P"» """ "^TVi-cposed
party. He's held the post boundaries of «««._ !«*„,.,

1 1'SJ. His resignation has al-
1 "oconic effective.
We iiin'l for business reasons,
M. A successor, yet to be

will he named "by L. L.
, .vw, Clinton, state %GOP
""ran. ,

filed wi
After

CjUCS'
h the Clerk,
full of

CASH up • ,
|c sl;'i'''s gross revenue from , .-.
" vehicles taxes and fees was should be made as soon a.

- - • m., _on,,»^ aru method
li-H^X,. "--I VUA.VH

|Lllh0111 ^-millions. manner and metons., in 'fiscal year ;Thc manner an
with the same' 1956 ment of the cost of ".ch^ewer «n

\ I s rovcrnent was then discussed «mu

i mollon-Ckmaltl f*l Ml Spo" *'»

Here's why Chevy's best shoivroom is therbad!
Bemuse Chevrolet^ sleek good
looks, its advanced features, are
only part of the story. The big
bonus is.its remarkable reada-
bility, the crisp precision handling
that has posted an entirely pew
standard for cars in every price
class. There are reasons for this,
of course: Chevrolet's balanced
weight distribution that take?

excessive loads o" ''\e front wheels,
the wide stance of outrigger rear
springs, Ball-Race steering, spher-
ical-joint front suspension. Sure,
you can admire the sculptured
lirieg in the sho\vroom.'lBut Chevy's
a car specifically designed for
beautiful motion—you have to
travel in this one to know just how
terrific it is. Try it, this week!

en i:\non: r

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLET^ THAN ANY

OTHER CAR •

Only franchisee! Chevrolet dealers display thia (among trademwk

See Your Local Autkori$e$
™

V, tf>

Dealer

•'«.



News about Town
New Employment

.\ftcrt Clausen started wkrk Mon-
,!Sy a: the Anita Pool Room.

purchases Home '
\ ir< Veda /ensen purchascil a

. V^ce at -W2 Rose Hill Avc..
\£n<lav t'rom the Speakers of Mas-
[.-•i with possession around the
~-'j.ili- i"'f August. The house is
' ow occupied by the Jack Blazek
'-V~.'[v Tiic Jensens have been liv-
j.t- c'r. Chestnut St.

Father of Local Pastor
Files for Congress

7-r.e Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak. 42,
raster ol the Stuart and Fairview
[-(••icriL-ational-Cbristian churches
l--,i announced his candidacy for the
Deniccratic nomination for reprc-
«-r.t::ive in congress from the 7th
1-Vwa i!i>trict at his home in Stuart

Before assuming the Stuart pas-
vr.-itr in 1955 he was pastor of the
£.'•• Congregational. Church in A-
v,',ca la., for five years.

HP is the father of the Rev.
Charles Yoak, .pasto'if of. the- Anita
Conprcpational church, and he
frequently occupied the pulpit lierc
teinp the past year.

Guest Speaker
Jerrv Carlson of Essex will lie

•peaker at the Methodist Church
Sunday while Rev. F. G.'Barnes is
on vacation. His • topic will be
•Lemonade and Foreign Aid".

To Be Quoted
A quotation from a recent

"Smoke and Asncs" column, re-
tarding the ' "rain angel" will be
quoted on the radio program "From
the Editor's Desk" broadcast over
WSU1 next Tuesday morning. It is
tebroadcast over a number of Iowa
•tatk.ns. and can be heard over
Amc«, W01,' arou.-.d 11:30 Tuesday

Mr. :ind Mrs. Edwin Garside am!
Larry were visitors at the Rich
Watson home Sunday evening.

The Frank C. Smith, Jr., family
of Ames were in Anita Friday, on
their way to Atlantic to see Mrs.
Smith'5 brother, John Budd, who
is recovering from surgery in the
Atlantic hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Knack of
Varinp, Iowa, visited Mr.'and Mrs.
J. N. Potter last week. Mrs. Knack-
was Principal in the'consolidated
school when Mr. Potter was the
Superintendent there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn \\'ierima anj
Sour daughters returned early Mon-
i»y ,m?,r.?,insJrom a lr'P "«° >h<=Ulack Hills. They left Wednesday
evening ot last week and spent
Wednesday night in Orange City
with Mr. Wiersma's sister arid fam-
ily before continuing their trip.

Mrs. Ethel Budd spent several
days last week in Atlantic at the
home of her son. John Budd and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar t in Olscn and
grandson, L'.ary Xelsoti and two
t;randduughter< of Kansas City, Mo.,
who are visiting here, were Sunday
visitors at the Andrew Ejbeck home
north oi Atlantic.

Sandra (Hack wf Alliert Lee,
Minn., is spending .1 month with
her grandmother, Mrs. F.d Snydcr.

Mrs. Tom Burns lef t FriclaV for
California to visit her (laughter Bet-
ty-

f .

Jens ami |.Mm Rasmusscn flew
tc Fairlm'ry, 111., last week for a
.meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday
at tile Hunnegger Co., manufacturer
ot poultry supplies.

George Garnet! of Little Rock,
Ark., visited the past week-at the
R. R. Arnett home.-Mrs. Garnett
and Gene have been visiting her*
the past momh.<They left for home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byerl Baines and
two daughters of lo\va City visited
over the weekend at the Ross Hynd-
man home. Mrs. Baines and chil-
dren stayed for a visit. Sunday
quests at the Hyndtnan home were
the Bainer. Mrs. Bill Hyndman and
Pebble. Mrs. Cecil Kiniie and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Holmes ami three children of At-
lantic. /•

Mr. ami Mrs. Tommie Chrislen-
-«en and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lane of
Greenfield spent Sunday at Rulhven
lijhinjf.

_ The Wayne Jewctt family spent
t iom Thursday to Sunday at Oko-
boji.

WHAT TO DO WHEN
BREATHING STOPS

.AT OMAHA . .
Patients at St.-Joseph's hospital

in Omaha are Mrs? fester Scholl
and Duncan McMarthv from Anita.
Mrs. Scholl entered Tuesday of last
week for medical treatment and'
hopes to return home this week.
She is in Room 939. Mr. McMar-
tin entered Friday for observation
and x-rays, and may return home
today. '

Linda and Cathy Suplec df Des
iMoincs are visiting this week with
their grandmother, Mrs. Fauna
Scliwenkc.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan and
David of Waterloo spent the week-
end at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff. Additional
guests on Sunday were Mr. and.
Mrs. J. C. Goodnight and Mis/
Schrenc Davis, all • of Nodaway, Mr,
and Mrs^ Lowell Davis and Mike
of Red Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Duff and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Scholl and; family. Joan and
David Duff stayed with their grand-
parents for a longer visit;

WANT ADS PAY!

For that Wonderful, Carefree Trip,
Hayek Your jBarJn Perfect Condition

Lff US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
VACATION DRIVING A PLEASURE

"' ' " • ' ' . B Y '

• 1. A Mobil Lubrication jbb
• 2. Engine oil change

• 3. Filter change
• 4. Packing front wheels
. • 5. Inspecting & rotating tires

•̂  6. Service air cleaner (

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORH stomps

Attending the Governor's confer-
ence for women driven Tuesday
were Mrs. Glen Lyons, Mr*. Roger
Eddy, and Mrs. John Rasmusscn of
Anita, as delegates from the Fed-
erated Club.

Vicorgianna Fennec of O$kaloo$a
lias been visiting for two weeks
with Donna Reed at the parental
Ray Reed home. She will return
home Sunday and her sister Sandra
will come for three weeks with
Charlotte Reed.

Tlw Anita Tribune), Anita, low* JULY 11, 1957

These tlvt ««ure* IllustrmU.
from top to bottom, the steps In
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation now
being taught In Red Cross First
Aid courses.

(1) Mother, using middle fin-
ger of one hand, clears child's
mouth of any foreign matter. With
same finger, she holds the tongue
forward.

(2) Mother places child In •
face-down, head-down, position,
and pats .him tlrmly.on the back
with the free hand, to help dis-
lodge any foreign object In the air
paciage.

(3) The child Is placed on his
back, and the mother, using mid-
die fingers of both hands, lifts the
lower jaw from beneath .and be-
hind so that it "Juw out."

(4) With one hand only, the
jaw Is held In this juttlng-out posi-
tion. '

(5) The mother, covering the
child's mouth and nose with her
mouth, breathes Into the child
with a smooth, steady action. The
free hand applies continuous mod-
erate pressure t'o. the child's ab-
domen, between navel and ribs, to
prevent the stomach from being
filled with air. - ,

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. \Villam -Shatter of

Havcnport are the parents of a son,
Hrucc Alan, liotn M 11:40 in the
evening of July 4. He weighed 7
pounds. 6 ounces. The Shaffers have
a daughter and another son, who
are now visiting here with their

grandparents. The grandparents ,are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson and Mr.
and Mrs. George Shaffer. Mr. and
Afrs. Fred Shcley are the great
grandparents.

Sgt. and Mrs, Robert Miller arc
the parents of a. daughter, Kimira
Kai. born at 8:-W Saturday morn-
ing at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, and weighing 6 pounds, 15H
ounces. The Millers have a son.
Robi. Grandparents are Mrs. Fred
Fries and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mil-
ler. The father has been on leave
here for the past week, and left
PCS Monies la<t night to return to
Camp I.cjcitnc, N. C.. where he will
receive his discharge from the Ma-
rines later in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkclsen
are the parents of a 7 3/4 pound
daughter. Iwn at 6:25 Monday eve-
ning at Atlantic Memorial hospital.

GoMwUnt
—GoEkctric

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
\

ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN $1.00 TRADE COUPON

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., JULY 11,12, & 13

FOOD KING
VACUUM
PACKED COFFEE

MISSION

CATSUP
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
. CLARK'S FAMOUS

FRENCH DRESSING
GOOCH'S BEST

GAINES
' ' •

DONALD
DUCK

FROZEN

DRIP
OR

REGULAR

PACKED TWO
BY TALL

DEL MONTE BOTTLES

OVEN

PROVED

DOG FOOD
MEAL

OR
KRUNCHON

JUICE 2

CANNING
TWELVE
POUND

LUG

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

DOZ.
_ , .

LARGE VINE RIPENED

u 29c
GUS GLASER'S

COTtO
SALAMI Lb

GUSGLASER'S
12-OZ.
RINGRING

BOLOGNA



F.F.A. and 4-H Fair
Set for August 5—9

The 1957 Cass County and F.KA.
Fair, which is to be held August 5
through 9 at the Cass county fair
pounds in Atlantic, promises to be
one of the largest exhibitions in
(JV5* County for some years, accord-
to f;\ir officials.

Fair committees arc busily en-
raged in developing plans for the
five day affair which starts off
Monday, August 5, with entry day
and closes with the 4-H and F.F.A.
Baby Hcef Sale on Friday morning.

Entry blanks for the livestock ex-
hibition arc available' 'from 4-H
leaders, F.F.A. Extension Office,
July 22. The entry and protection
fees are to accompany the entries
at that time.

Fair hooks arc in the process of
being printed and arc expected to
be released .for general circulation
within the next few days.

Queen of the Furrow,
To Be Picked Aug. 6
At Evening Program

The second annual Cass County
Queen of the Furrow Contest will
be held in connection with the 1957
Cass County Fair on Tuesday eve-
ning, August 6. Last year Sharon
Pont of Massena and Barbara Rey-
nolds of Anita were selected the
Cass County Queens and represented
the county at the regional contest
in Council Bluffs.

The contest is open rto all single
girls between the ages of 16 and 21
who live in rural Iowa. Entries may
he secured from the Soil Conser-
vation Office, Extension Service, or
from one of the American Fence
dealers .in Cass county who are:
Green Bay Lumber Co., Atlantic;
Fullerlon Lumber Co., Massena;
Anita Lumber Company, Anita.

The Queen of the Furrow Con-
test is sponsored by the Soil Con-
servation District and the American
Fence Dealers. Any girl may enter
the contest by securing one of the
Wanks and registering or she may
be nominated by another individual.
Entres should be made prior to Ju-
ly 25.

Each entrant in the Queen of the
Furrow Contest will be judged by
a committee of three on the basis
of their personality, poise and beau-
ty.

The girl selected as the Cars
County Queen, of the Furrow will
compete in the regional contest,
wlvch will be held at the Cass Coun-
ty fair grounds on Thursday, Au-
gust 8, in connection with the Cass
County Fair. This competition will
be open to the winners of the south-
west section of the state, which is
composed of twelve counties. The
refiional contest winner will then
compete in the sta'te contest, which
will be held at the Soil District
Commissioners Annual Conference
on Sunday, September 8, at Me-
morial Hall, Iowa State College,
Ames. l

Some outstanding awards have
licen secured for the winners of the
Queen of the Furrow Contest, which
should encourage many girls to en-
ter,

Home Cured ft Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon it Millers' Locker*

• Let Us Help You

in all
Your Driving Needs

vFull Line of
1st and 2nd Jirade tires
All Kinds —All Prices!

We have themU

WASHING - POLISHING

AH TEXACO Product.

Chapman's
TCXACO SERVICE,

Phone 257
ninimnjiuuuui

Anita, Iowa

COSTS IES

>**•

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3*2

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Williams of
Beatrice, Ncbr., Mr. ami Mrs. Art
Lumbermen of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Milt Hruncr were guests at the
Bill Lambertsen home for dinner on
.the Fourth of July. Other guests in
the afternoon were Svcnd Andersen,
Orcta Clirisicnseti and Madscn 1'c-
icrsen of Kmiballloit.

Ross Haviis was injured when lie
caught the fingers on his left hand
in a pulley on a hay fork Monday
morning. It was necessary to re-
move the f i rs t joint of his little
finger.

ha,., qualified as Executrix of the The Anita Tribune, Anita, lowo
estate of D. W, Chadwlck, late —— :
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
Persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased. or his estate wilt
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased, or his estate will present
them in manner' and form as by law
required, for 'allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 8th d.W of Julv,
A. D., 1957; .

JULY 11, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. Kayinnn Morrison
formerly of this vicinity and now
of Arizona have been visiting the
Olen Nelson home and cither friends.
The Morrisons were entertained
Monday at dinner at the Merritt
Stecle home.

The Ted Hanscn family visited'
Sunday evening at the Andrew Es-
bcck h^mc north of Atlantic.

Mrs. Boyd Porter of DCS Moincs
visited from Thursday to Sunday at
the _ Glen Nelson home. Her son,
Craig, who Jias been visiting here
several days returned home with
her.

Mrs. Lester Schcll entered St.
Joseph's hospital in Omaha last
Thursday for observation. She ex-
pects Jo return home soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Hanscn nnd
sons and Darwin, Dell and Terry
Hanscn had a picnic Sunday evening
at Sunnysid-c park in Atlantic. The
boys went swimming later.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Richtcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richter of At-
Janlic and Mr. and Mrs, Ray Mor-
gan of Wiota.wcrc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bell for supper
Sunday evening.

The Dick Richter family were
guests of Mr. aiid Mrs. Ralph Rich-
tcr at a picnic at Sunnyside Sunday
noon.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

#****+**+****«********#+
ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY

The meeting of St. Joseph's Altar
and Rosary society was held Tues-
day evening of last week with Mrs.
Mary Acheson of Stuart as a guest.
Rosary was led by Mrs. William
Richter. Nominating committeec
members are Miss Susie Ehrinan,'
Mrs. Milford Mailander, and Mrs.
Mike Richter. Miss Susie Ehrman
suggested a question bdx and-Mrs:
Harold Waters gave a book report.
Entertainment wns in charge of Mrs.
Melvin Mailander with Mrs. Anna
Foster, Mrs. H. J. Dimig, Mrs. Ce-
cil Murphy, Mrs. Harold Waters,
Mrs. William Richter and Miss Le-
na. Herchenbach as prize winners,
Mrs. Mike Mctz won. the door
prize. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Fred McDermott, Mrs. Emit
Retz and Miss Lena Hcrchcnbach.

Mrs. Ross Havens, Mrs. Don Ha-
vens and children, Nancy and Sev-
ven spent three days over -the
Fourth in Kansas City, Mo.,' with
the Ross Havens' daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cain of Kansas City, Kans.
Mrs. Cain is the former Evelyn
Rascr of Atlantic.

Steven and Beth Hardenbcrgh,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hardenbergh of Hampton are
spending their vncntion with their
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Williamson.

ATTENTION-PROPERTY
The appraisal of all real estate property in the town '.

of Anita,is to start soon.. The work is to be done by Jo- C
seph T. Shubert, County Assessor, and his Assistant, Don.'
McLaren. All valuations are to be based on an appraisal •;
guide published by the O. L. Jacobs Appraisal Firm of ;
Chicago which is classified as one of the better appraisal':;'
firms in the Country. . " *.

The re-valuation involves at least five steps. First;**',
the building'is measured, plotted, and described, on the j
appropriate form. Then it is classified, at to character of -
construction, quality of "construction,'shape/and area.'-
Next the'square footage of the structure is multiplied by'
a replacement cost factor appropriate ;to Its class, With?
additions for special construction features not coveredf
by the square-foot cost factors. Finally, a normal "per-
cent" factor Is applied to get the replacement cost less*,
normal depreciation. Last, a percentage of the actual val- •'
tie is taken to arrive at the assessed value or taxable, val-j

In the past three years both Atlantic and'Cumber-f
land have been re-appraised using the same manual as a
basis for appraisal. The net result was approximately a,:
3% loss in total valuation In Cumberland but about an
] ] % gain in Atlantic^pn the valuation of average proper-j
ties compared to four years ago. x ;

Permission to inspect each property will be re-
quested of each owner or renarit. Refusal of such re-
quest will not be protested but then the,valuation will [
simply be arrived at by guess. In order to achieve fa>,
just, and equalized assessments, the cooperation of all
is respectfully requested by the County Assessor,

JOSEPH T. SHUBERT
Can County Asseiior.

Gladys Ua Chadwick
Executrix of-said Estate.

By Kobcrt T. Dalton
Attorney for. said Estate. •

' pub. July 11, 18, 25

Don't Gamble With
Defectire Wiring

WANT ADS PAYI -

'' WANT ADS PAY!

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Alfalfa Aphids Not
So Great a Threat

MAT Not H»ve Survived
Our Cold low. Winter

What's happened to spotted alfal-
fa aphids? You'll recall they caused
a lot of damage .in spmc parts of the
state last summer.

Earle Raun, Iowa State College
extension entomologist, believes our
cold winter probably was more than
the aphids could take. Last sum-
mer's trip into Iowa was about ns
far north as the aphids had tra-
veled. They're a new pest which re-
searchers weren't sure could live
through an Iowa winter.

The fact that very few aphids
have been found in the state up to
now could mean that most of last
year's visitors froze to death.

. Could Still Invade
However, says Raun, damaging

numbers 'of the pests could still jn-
vadc the entire state overnight.
Aphids arc quite prevalent in the
southern states, and the right wiivl
could semi them sailing into Iowa
in a hurry.

But even in the South, there's
considerably less aphid damage than
there was last year at this timr,
says Raun. He points out that the
wet, humid weather is believed
largely responsible for the reduced
aphid population. Stepped - up re-
search on control 'methods is also
catching up to the comparatively
unfamiliar ( insect' pests.

Control Method*
Researchers have come up with

'several co,ntrol methods that 'have
helped reduce damage in infested

_ alfalfa fields. F6"r example, they're
' found several parasites which lay
eggs inside the aphid Offspring then
hatch to kill the aphid by feeding
on its infernal organs. Other 'tests
show alfalfa' grown from seed
treated with some systemic insecti-
cides may be protected against
aphids for 6 weeks after planting.
That's the period when infested al-
falfa suffers greatest damage, says
Raun.
' He adds that at least one aphid-
resistant alfalfa variety, adapted for
plantin'g farther south, has been de-
veloped.

LEGALNOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX "
In. the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OR D. W. Chadwick, Deceased.1

1 NO. 7091 IN PROBATE -,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Nfttice is hereby given that 'the
undersigned, has been appointed and

WEED KILLERS
• 2,4-D Amine of Ester

, • Brush Killer \
• Amino Triazole

Electric

FENCER BATTERIES
Powdered Piperazine

WORDIER
WAYNE and SWEET LASSY FEEDS

and
All Kinds of M|LL FEEDS

Plenty of Good SHELLED YELLOW CORN
and HEAVY OATS

All Kinds of BIN SPRAYS and
WEEVIL KILLER

BINDER and BALER TWINE

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

're on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 237 Anita, la.

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

3 Months
If you Subscribe for TWO YEARS

($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

1 Year

FRE

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

' ($9 locally —$10.50 elsewhere) '

If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS
($12 locally—$14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year. "T?

The publishers of

The Anita

,t. fL.vlv.JV.....
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THE EXPERTS TELL us that ,
.pourmost of our time,and money

- -»it hole. If We Afijould just A
' our habits,'.mental and ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
we'd all • be • millionaires, . .

j there wouldn't be any new! for \
Michael Anthony: to go ringing
Sells with his tax-free cashier's
checks. t f i'.- ;\: .'•'.'•

THEASHES HAVE always been
^uedby^schemes^o^ve.with-

Atttta ©rtfwit?
JULY 18,1957 VOLUME 73, NO. 29

„
° got a

much about .t Last week
news release" regarding

JUDGES CHOSEN
FORCASUH
FAIR EVENTS

CONCERT TONIGHT
TO FEATURE DON
PETRY, TENOR

"free advertising", but we Tn.^ *'•*•*•• **«, which is to
"liTunte it anyway since it proves bc h«M A«8Ust 5 - 9, were an-
""" To A leV ^ucet. the «- "ou"«d «*** by local fair officials.

, Zcs is big money down the A t°P "ray of judges has been sc-
, „ A pinhole leak can waste =wed.to Candle the close compcti-
ITt 95000 gallons of water in a <tlon.,t.hat haf bccn built up betweenato, M $190 per 1000 cubic feet, exhibitors the past few years.

£fmeans $24.14 loss in dollars and :'Judges in the livestock section of
tnis"163",:"Ci. , V,^ ««»«• <=,«- the County Fair will be GeroM«nls, and if it is a hot.water fau
r.t (as it usually seems to be), you
oast add about $80 in fuel cost, to-
tilling more than $100 a year.

NOW IF YOU WOULD take that
JIOO a year (we are assuming, of
tourse, that we all have at least
one leaky faucet) and add to it
what we would save if we cut out
the perfectly unnecessary cigarettes,
toff", gum, and candy bars we arc
jH So prone to buy — just think
n-Iiat it would be in a year, and
in a lifetime. If we started early and
died old, we'd all have enough to
take trips to Europe.

SAME THING WITH our men-
tal habits. If we never spent time
and energy worrying about tomor-
row or brooding about yesterday,
never allowed cloudy thoughts of

envy, jealousy, fear, or de-
y, we'd

Parks, farmer and livestock man
from Ames, judging baby beeves
and breeding heifers; swine, Bob
Smith, from John Morrell and Com-
pany at OttUmwa; sheep and dairy,
Tom Wickersham, extension animal
husbandry specialist, Iowa State
College; horses, Willis Miller, At-
lantic; poultry. Jack Bell, Atlantic;
rabbits, A. G. Huss, Atlantic; gar-
den, bees and crops, Melvin Pcllctt,
Atlantic; and agricultural demon-
strations, Larry Blair, county ex-
tension director, Madison county.

In the 4-H Girls' Club Depart-
ment judges will include Mrs. Hor-
ace Waltz of Red Oak and Mrs.
Donald Parker of Henderson for
food exhibits and demonstrations;
flower arrangements, Mrs. Curtis
Mastelfer and Mrs. Jake White of
Atlantic; vegetable exhibits, Melvin
Pellett, Atlantic; the girls' 4-H dem-
onstration team record books, Miss

Catches Arm in
Combine Tuesday
Near Fontanelle,

R. A. Rater, brother-in-law of
Mrs. Albert Kariif, caught his right
arm in a combine Tuesday after-
noon, while lie was working in the
field with his son, west of Fontan- I'on J'rtry, tenor, of Wcstboro,
el!c; , _ 'Mo., will sing the "Desert Song"
> He is in the Greenfield hospital ' by Korhbcrg, accompanied by the
m a critical condition. The thumb Anil a bantl> at the concert here \o-
ai\cl index finger had to be ampu- night in the Main Street park at
latcd. , 8 o'cl< ck. »

His screams were heard by neigh- .' J Don has studied: with Richard
bors living a mile away. His son jH'iff, Anita director, for four years,
tried to loosen him but being- unable .He will be a senior next year in
to do so, summoned a road crew. <n'is high school. He has mSdc »
who came with equipment to cut' .Dumber of appearances in the Mid-

Anita Theatre to
Re-Open Friday

him free of the machine.

and record books.

tooks and discover time-saving Mrs. Rex Bailey of
mechanisms to better mankind. Our Judge the personal expense accounts,
minds probably, however, have more dub secretary hooks, historian books
fun the way it is.

* * * •
WELL, TO GET BACK to leaky

faucets. Repairing one, the article
tells 115, is a relatively simple task.
Nine times out of 10 the trouble is
with a worn faucet washer. All you
need is a screw driver to take the
(meet Quickly apart and put in a
new washer. ,

» » *
OUR EXPERIENCE HAS been

that only one time out of ten the
faucet itself is simple enough for a

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

GUNNING FOR VIOLATORS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-.

... . . _ tained herein does not necessarily
sctew driver to, do the work. We_ve conform -jfo the editorial policy of
had antique faucets or such shiny this newspaper.)
new ones that they were as impen-
etrable to the amateur mechanic as
tho engine of a new car. The an-
tique kind is corroded, over with
the slime of many years and the
passage of millions of gallons ^of
mineral laden water, not to mention
i little paint. To get it apart with-
out damaging the whole thing so it
won't go back together again is work

TWO ANITA GIRLS
IN HIGHWAY
ACCIDENT
Judy Exline Moved
To Atlantic Hospital

Judy Exline, 17, daughter of the
Elmo Exlincs,1 was transferred
Tuesday from- Greenfield hospital
to Atlantic Memorial hospital,
where she is suffering from a. brain
concussion, sustained in a car acci-
dent Sunday evening at 10:10, a
wile and- a quarter east of Adair.

Ray Dorseys, another occupant of
the car, is still hospitalized in
Greenfield, where a cast was put on
her lower left leg yesterday morn-
ing, Baiter it was discovered that a
bone, was broken. She also suffered
a broken collar bone, cuts on her
arms and face, and scvcrc'lacera-
tions on one arm. She was visited
Tuesday night by her parents, who
report she was resting more com-
fortably.

Judy Exline was moved from
Greenfield to Atlantic by her moth-
er, who reports she is still 'suffering
from the concussion and from
shock.

Ella \vns in the front scat beside
Lee Schmitt, 17, of Marne, son of
the Glenn Schmitts, and driver of
the car. He is hospitalized in Green- <.

west, his contest ratings have con-
sistwftly been in the top brackets,
and he wan the two top music a>
wards from his school last year, one
as the outstanding all-round musi-
c;;u\, the other as student director
for the band. iMusic critics, state
Mr. Huff , have acclaimed hint to be
a great vocal potential.

He also leads his class schotasti-
catly.

Recently he won an award front
the KFEQ-TV studios in St. Jo-
seph, Mo., and wilt make several
telecasts from there.

Mr. Petry will wield' the baton
over the Anita band for several
number!!.
' Miss Janet Taylor, Anita high se-
nior will team up with Don to sing
the "Sweethearts" duct from May-
time. Miss Taylor is a coloratura
soprano.

The program for the July 18 con-
cert is as fottows:
The Star Spangled Banner .....

National Anthem
High School Cadets „ March

Directed by Don Petry
In The Good Ole Summertime....

Standard
Desert Song Romberg

Vocal — Don P,ctry, tenor
I Believe , Religious
Hesitation Strut Modern-March
Rock and Roll Waltz Popular

Directed by Don Petry
In the Mood -._ Standard1 Popular
Sweethearts _ Romberg
Vocal Duct — Janet Taylor and

Don Petry

Doug McLnen to be
New Manager

The Anita Theatre will reopen
tomorrow night, Friday, under the
local management of Doug McLucn,
who will operate the machine's and
he assisted in the ticket window and
concession booth by Mrs. Donald
Chadwick, with Karen Chadwick al-
so working on' Saturday evenings.

William Proctor, owner and for-
mer manager of the theatre, will
supervise the business from Knox;
ville, where he is managing another
theatre.

The theatre has been closed about
a month, following the moving a-
way from Anita of'George Lauser,
who had been operating it.

Anita merchants arc cooperating

in the- reopening by buying advance
tickets each month.
.. Manager McLuen states that pa-
trons can arrive as late as they wish
until the end of the first show and
still sec a complete performance,,
for there/ will be two complete
shows each night. The theatre will
be open on Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday nights, at regular admis-
sion- prices, and with pop, candy, and
popcorn available at the refresh-
ment bar.;

The theatre, states Doug, will be
pretty cool. It has a good blower,
and it will be turned on Thursday
evening after the air outside has
cooled, and the theatre will be shut
on Friday to conserve the'cool air.

Attention is called to the adver^
tisement listing the opening feature
picture, on page 8 of this issue.

Iowa is Starting to rnO,ye, against -field, also, with a broken knee cafi?
traffic law violators. It also hopes and four broken fibs.' ••'£•,

for the expert

NEW ONES PRESENT difficul-
ties, too. Once we moved into a
house with such impressive, stream-
lined plumbing that we were almost
afraid to use it. Its "dream styling"
looked as if it would sting you if
you turned your back. It had, how-
tver, the familiar leaky hot • water
faucet. We never could find a place
to get it open to disclose the blamed
washer. Finally we called a plumb-
er. Ordinary folks, he told us loftily,
Mtn't supposed to mess with such
things. Anyway when there's a leak
more is at fault than just a "Washer.
You need a special tool to 'roughen
to smooth out a critical spot, and
just changing a washer, granted that
you can work down to the* spot
where it' is, won't help much, and
not for long.

» » » .
THERE WOULD SEEM to be

>t least two schools on this, as .on
other matters. Incidentally do YOU
know where to turn the water off
in your house if you .want to go
fiddling with the faucets ? We'll bet(
anywhere from 10 to -SO per cent;

to reduce its traffic death toll.
Governor Loveless said he is plan-

ning to call justices of the peace and
police court judges to eight district
meetings on traffic law enforce-
ment.

"Possibly we should mete out
stiffer,penalties for traffic law vi-
olators," the governor said.

Women of the state are being re-
cruited to help in a statewide effort
to reduce the high traffic death toll.
More than 300 women, considered'
an excellent turnout, appeared at
the State House to participate in a
safety conference called by the gov-
ernor and the department of public
safety.

An increase in the number of
highway patrolman; a night speed
limit of 50 miles an hour, plus father
steps, are part of a plan to, renew
interest in safer driving habits.

(continued on p. 8)

Funeral Services
Wednesday for Mrs.
John P. Paulsen

Funeral services were held
terday afternoon in Atlantic
Mrs. 'Johanna Paulsen, 79, widow of
the late John P. Paulsen, who died
Monday morning at Atlantic Me-

Glen Perkins, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Perkins of Adair',1* in
the Greenfield hospital with a
crushed vertebra in the neck. All
four are suffering from shock.

The accident occurred when their
car went off Highway 6 at the top
of a hill and dropped 20 feet into
a ditch. The car, a 1950 Ford, was
listed as a total loss.

RTTES HERE FOR
MRS. ni, C. LuMLEY
TOMORROW

Reports 90 Children
Read 498 Books from
Library Darin? Jane

Mrs. H. J, Chadwick, librarian at
the,Anita public library report* that
Karen Hansen, reading 26 books,
leads n total of 90 children and teen
agcTs who read a total of 498 books
during June.

Other "heavy readers" Include
Kathleen Haiiscn, 17 books; Judy
Chadwick, 13; Janice Kelly, 13;
Karen Chadwicfc, Carol -Hobbs, Sue
Dressier, Larry Moore, and Betty
Parker with 12 each; and Karen
Gill, Suzanne LaRue, and Dorothy
Heckman, 10 each.

New books at the library include
these for the teenagers: "The
Precious Days" by Lambert, "Elis-
abeth" by Winwar, "Mike Fink" by
Bowman, "Black Tiger" (racing
cars) by O'Connor,' "Lucky Shojjs"
(football) by Millholland, "Rox-

' anne, Inihistrial Nurse" by Mac-
Donald, and "Double Challenge" by
Kjelgaard.

New novels include: "The Last
Angry Man" by Green, "The Phila- ,
dclphian1,1 by Powell, "Homing" by Deadline for 4-H
ThaW^'These-Thousand. Hills" "ealume Iwr * «
by Guthrie. • ^
.Non-fiction-includes: "The Small

Woman' by Burgess and'"Kingdom
of the Saints" by West.

ANTTA BALL TEAMS
INTOURNAMEm
TUfC Uji'tilfllllu if rJMV

Anita ball teams arc playing this
week in tournaments.

Anita girls played Irwih last night
at Walnut in the.1 sectional, too late
for the results to appear in this
paper. They met Walnut at Wal-
nut Monday evening, winning 9 to
8. Anita had- 9 runs on 8 hits to
Walnuts 8 on 9. Carla Moore scored •
the run that tied the game, and
Nancy Spry came across with the
winning run in the last of the 7th.

Anita Midgets will play Audubon
tonight in the semi-finals of the
tournament at Atlantic. The Mid-
gets -beat Adair Sunday evening 20
to 12. Gary Nelson was the winning,
pitcher. Al Kline madk n grand
slam home run, and Bud Lcgg hit
two triples, and stole home once.

Fair Entries, Set for
Next Monday

yes-
for

RTTCS TOMORROW
AT CONGR. CHURCH

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day morning at. 10:30 o'clock at the
Anita Congregational church for
Aage Mikkelsen, 66, who die* Tues-
day evening at 6:45 at Veterans hbs-
pital in Omaha. He had been a pa-
tient there since June 21, and had
been in the Atlantic hospital for a
week ' before being transferred to
to Omaha. He had been in ill health
for some time.

Burial will be in Exira.
An obituary will be printed in

next week's Tribune.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon, 'Friday, at 2:30 •
o'clock at Long's funeral home ir}
Anita for Maria M. Brockman
Lumlcy, 81, a former Anitan, who
died July 14, at Yakima, Wash., at
the home of her eldest daughter.

She was born March 16, 1876,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
A. Carney, at Mt. Carvall, 111., where
she lived until the age of six months . ,_ .,
and then moved by covered wagon/ Ofj.c.atmg was the Rev. Dona d
to Anita. She wa, married June 17, Bluuiger. Janet Parmley and Carole
1897 to Lemuel L. Brockman, who Hames accompanied by Mrs Mer-
diedjuly 21, 1929. In May, 1930 she ^cdith W.HM, - sang "BeinUW Isle
was married to H. C. Lumley ,of •"* "Rock of Ages Mrs Grant
Hampton, who died in 1950. A few Krieger, Mrs. A.A. Krieger.

the widow went to

Services Friday in
Atlantic for Mrs.
Bryan Parker

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the First
Methodist church of Atlantic for
Mrs. Bryan Parker, who died Sun-
day in a car accident in Wyoming.

' Rev. Donald

„ _______ j ..._ ...... = ...
of pur readers don't know where orl^ morial hospital, where she had been
how to turn their water off. At(
the present writing, 75 per cent of
the Ashes do not, and .a crisis could.
occur (hiring the 'hours when the
other 25 per cent is out earning the
daily bread.

* * • .
_NEXT WEEK, JULY 21 to 27 is

admitted the preceding day. She
had be'en in failing health for sev-
eral years, and had been living at
the Garnsey nursing home for the
past "two years.

A native of Germany, she came
with her parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Kirchoff, to this

Farm Safety Week. Now this sub- country when only two years old.
jcct isn't as far from leaky faucets
as it might seem at first. Farm _ac-
cuknts are costly things,' io time
and money, and most of them could
oe avoided by being careful, having
"lings in sale running order, and
'{king time to do them "properly.
We've read a lot of material this

She and her husband lived on a
farm in Bear Grove township until
his death in 1926. She movedj to At-
lantic in 1929.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs.' Effic Pipgrass, Mrs. Tom
Brindley, Mrs. Ray Smith,- and Mrs.
Merritt Lloyd of Atlantic; three

diiMrcii.

Past week, put out by various or- ' S0|js, Henry of Wiota, John of Gris-
Banizntions for editorial use by news- WoUl, and Clarence of Kansas City •
Papers next week.- ' . a brother, Art K' ' " -' '-

• • • • 34 grandchildren,
A TYPICAL KIIjfD of accident' children, and four great great grand-

«nirred to a farmer near' Ee.ru.
Ust August he was going up his
home-nude fodder to' open the door
into his liawmow. He was almost to
the top when the rung on Which he
M Imili hands broke. He fell back- > , .

~ "ls-il ('OZen °r S° fect' l'° a C6"- ONE OF THE FEW good things
coming out of any misfortune «
learning how good your neighbors
are and how fine human beings can
be to each other. But there are

Cuts Foot in Power
Mower Tuesday

Louis'Pieper, Jr., suffered severe
foot lacerations'yesterday afternoon
when he caught his foot in a pow-
er mower, while mowing his yard.
All the toes were cut across the
joints and tendons and -across the
ball of ' the foot, and three arteries
were cut. Fifty-five stitches were
required to close the wounds. He
is a patient at Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Music Recital Set
For July 30

years later
Washington to live with her daugh-
ter.

Surviving are two sons, Raymond1

of Chicago, III., and Maurice of
Des Moines; four daughters, Hazel
of Yakima, Wash., Gertrude of Oil-
dale, Calif., Alta of Greenfield, and
Ruby of Casey; ten grand children,
and fourteen great grand children^
Preceding her in death were one*
son, Lelande, and her brothers and
sisters.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted by the Rev, Charles Yoak.
Burial will be in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Mrs.
Don"Rucker, and Mrs. Fred .Perry
•were in charge of flowers. Pall bear-
ers were Darrell Livingston, Reid1 A.
Wilson, Art Duff, Roy Parker, Har-
old Grcenwalt, and Duane Kluever.
Burial wai in Anita Evergreen cent-

Prospective exhibitors to the 1957
Cass County 4-H arid F.F.A, Fair
to be held August 5-9, were -warned
today by extension director, Dan
Mcrrick, that deadline for making
4-H entires is July ,22, which ill
next Monday I '

Entry blanks arc .available from
all the 4-H club leaders and voca-
tional agriculture instructors, as
well as at the County Extension'
Office. Fair books were distributed
this past week to 4-H leaders and
F.F.A. instructors, and a supply is
available at the Extension Office.
4-H and vocational agriculture mem-
bers are encouraged to pick up their
fair books at the most convenient
location.^

Entries have been coming in rap-,
idly from the various 4-H club mem-
bers and F.F.A. exhibitors which in-
dicates that the 1957 livestock show
and exhibition will ,be one of the
largest ever held. ^

Heedless Horsepower by O. Soglow

Anita students who have^ been
r",V"" ArTklrclioff of Lewis,- 'taking music lessons this sSmmer
brother, Art *«<*»«« "* dl from Richard Huff* the new direc-52 great grana

eight
dent.

hundred dollars in an acct-

be
presented in a recital on, Tuesday
July 30, at the school'audjtorium.
Grade school students will appear in
the afternoon and high school stu-
dents in the evening program.

floor, lighting in a sitting po-
sition - hut that was the last sitting
ne dul fnr quite, a while. He wore a
"ip-to-neclc cast for'three months,
'{"'I sti) can't take any sharp'jolts,
"c said he learned three things:
' that he lived in the .best neigh-

wliood in the world, for his neigh-
jors picked and cribbed a}l Ms corn,
'I that six-penny nails aren't enough

- t o hold ladder rimgs, and 3/ that
«« awfully easy tp los

smarter ways of finding this out
than sticking hands in machinery or
falling out of barns.. Keep yourself
able to eat pie and cake with your
neighbor.

—Th* Aihe»

Bitten by Dog
David McCaskey,' seven-year-old

son of the Herschel McCaskeys,
suffered minor injuries Monday
morning when he fell from his bi-
cycle on West Main St., after being
attacked by a dog. The skin on his
leg was broken, although his trou-
ser's leg was not torn. >He was given - - - , . , - ^,
a tetanus .shot at a local doctor's -Council Bluffs, preceded by ,a,

. -' . i 1.1 : j L_ j . ; _ • A il__*.!-. •kJr«_u«_l«1 U^iinltMl
office,
been

Behnkens' Place ,7th
In Des Moines Race

•Behnken Motor Company's entry
in the 300-lap Iowa international
stock car race Sunday at the Iowa
fairground in Des Moines, finished
in 7th place. Thirty contestants en-
tered,, with 20 finishing. Bob Bur-
dick of Omaha, Nebr., set a record
for the 150-mile race, which' he fin-
ished in 2 hours, 55 minutes, 33,32
seconds, beating the I MCA listed

,lmark of 2.0^:16.50 for that distance
over a flat half-mile track set in
1951.

• Behnken's car was driven by Carl
Lilienthal, formerly of Atlantic and
now of Des Moines.

flood Neighbor Deed
Friends and former neighbors of

the Anita area put up-hay last week
for Clare Kelly, who has been Jiv-
ing the past five years northwest
of Adair. Some of the men went 20
miles to perform the "good neigh-
bor" deed. They . included Ross
Smith and Bobby, George Baler,
WSlter Paul, Albert Wedemeyer,
and Leo Kelly and Joe,

Clare Kelly returned home last
Thursday after spending eight days
at Jennie Edmundson .hoapitgj in.

. ,
ffice. The dofr was healthy arid had -in jAtlsntio, Memorial hospital, for v. . ,,
een given rabies' shots, , • i-tne,dical treatment' of ulcers,,, r ; - .

'< >- ' • . V '-' • J'^ ' . ' , - - . • " • >'*-." •'• '• • ':'• ^'•^'•'•^'- , ; \ r * ' ' -
' ' ' ' " • ' • ' ' ' - • ' • - ' '
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Worm those Pigs the Easy Way with

Purinq Liquid Wormer
(it contains Piperazine)N

Just add to Drinking Water

PURINA FLY BAIT
(Dry Killer)

Attracts and Kills Flies

See us before you sell those NEW OATS

Bulk Aldrin —Kills those Grasshoppers
(Bring Your Containers)

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

COMPARISONS AND
MEMORIES " ,

/,'.. By Mrs. G. D. Mueller

/ ; (NOTE: It seems to the editor of
"Anita Remembers" that in the fol-
lowing communication Mrs. Mueller

. is now winning the other side of
the argument.) ,

The 4th of July is over. This year
Exira celebrated its centennial with

'••with a (hree-day celebration, and
• every day'the people from miles a-
'rounH crowded the streeji from
•early morning until late at night.

' .'July 4 .in Exira is like Memorial
.Day in Anita. It's the day to see old
!|ffriends and relatives on<f has not
seen for years anil revive old mein^

, ories. It's quite a thrill for ui old
' school teachers- to s"ee the people
who went to' school to us and our
sisters in the years away back when.
For those tasks we received the big
•sum of $30 a/month.'

The country teacher hail to be,
janitor as well as teacher and in
many cases helped with housework,
for the family who so kindly opened
up their home 'to l>oard the teach-
er. The teacher in those days helped
the slow-to-learn child as well as
the faster learners. A teacher won-
ders as the years go by, did I really
teach the children anything,?'Hid I.
teach them how to study? That's

'Teally a 'big task, teach a child to
study. The teacher's character and
morals are really watched by the
children, and really rub off on the
child as the days go "by.

To see the old country school
'houses neglected, windows boarded
shut, or the whole structure .torn
down or moved sure tears at the
heartstrings of us old pioneers. They

-say it's progress. I wonder ff it
really is progress or destruction.

.And' what about the unemployment
of those teachers who have been so
fa i th fu l in teaching in the rural
schools, and.whom the town school-

Boards will disqualify 'because they
are too old or have no B. A. or
oi her lo i te r s attached to their
names ? Well, guess I am just too old
fashioned to appreciate the new
(rend 1o 500 high school children
being herded into one l)uilding to
be wiped out by a single bomb of
our. aggressors. .If they ever should
go far enough into our great coun-
try to drop one. Also look a.t the
discomfort of a small child having
to get up in wee hours and put-into
a bus to ride miles in weather only
old Iowa knows how to put forth.
Maybe it's the Pioneering of our
big wigs in colleges, yet look at
the presidents and'noted people who

-illtended cpuntrx, schools.'

We olil Pioneers wert recalling
(he year it snowed on July 4th when
we wore in Exira celebrating, and
how cold we got Mil our new white
and print dresses, made especially
for that day. It snowed enough in
Anita that the owner of the meat
market took a friend for a sleigh

' ride with sleigh bells jingling. Slay-
be some old timers in , Anita can
remember it, too. I have forgotten
the year, but remember the snow
and cold. Maybe that cart be foirffd
in old Anita Tribune files. '

My father bought his farm of
120 acres 6H miles north of Anita
from the railroad. Tmn Toft now
owns it. Time has changed it so
much it don't look much like home,
but the east barn bears a mark
that bring to memory kid days. We
always had a lot of cats and a dog
to help run the farm. During haying
time there was a nest of kittens
about two months old UK the hay
mow. Come feeding time one was
missing. We could hear its sad
cries somewhere under the hay.
Mother Discovered it near a crack

,in the hoards on the east side of
the barn. It took very little per-
suasion from ^is kids to get father
to put the step ladder up to the
barn and':with a key hole saw re-
move enough board to rescue the
ki t ten . There was always long black
tin troughs on the south side of the
barn where a _crrfwded line of oats'
and the dog were fed each milking
time..

1 sometimes wonder if kids of
modern times have as much fun on
the farms, as we old Pioneers did,
v i i t l i our limited conveniences. The
store windows in Exira July 4 filled1

with antiques were really a thrill
tc us oldsters, as well jas a curi6sity
to the younger people.

When 1 wrote the piece about
the crops and prices and weather
as they happened- when I was a kid,
1 did not say which were the best
years. I just tried to state facts, and
let people make up 'their own minds
as to which were the best years as
to prices. So many people who are
concerned about prices now and the
weather can only remember back lo
the dry years of the 1930s, not loo
ninny can remember 1894.

Sure, Anita was a flourishing
town in those years, 1880 to 1918.
So was Wiota and Adair. And look
at the record of Exira, who just
celebrated her 100th birthday.

There were a lot of things that
happened in Anita that built up its
reputation and there were a lot of
busness transactions and entertain-
ment ^carried on ther& The enter-
tainment was put on.by local talent,
and the .-church wjis the center of

. attention. The country churches and,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches

The evcr-availability to humanity
of God, the source of all true life
and intelligence, will be set forth
at Christian Science services Sun-
day, July 21.

The Golden Text is from Romans
(6:23): "The gift of God is eternal
lifc (through Jesus Christ our Lord."

. Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10*0

North Massana Baptist Church

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

MtthoJist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circles I and II will meet at 2:00
p.m., at the church on Thursday,
July 18.

Circle III will meet Thursday eve-
ning at 8:00 on July 18.

There will be no church worship
service on Sunday, *July 21.

On Sunday evening at 8:00, July
21, the wedding of Vesta Bailey and
Lorcn Ducnsing will, take place.

Senior MYF Institute at Indianola
from July 28 to August 3. See Du-
anc Kline if you wish to register.

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

lesson every Thursday evening at
the church.

There will be no morning wor-
ship service on Sunday, July 21st.

On Wednesday afternoon, July 24,
the Woman's Society will meet at
the church.

Community Bjblo Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day. .
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited- to' every ser-

vice of the church. '

-tird

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School. 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

BUDGET PUBLICATION NOTICE
i

NOTICE:— The Extension Council of Cass County, Iowa will meet on
July 30, 19S7, at 8:00 P.M. in the County Extension Office,-Atlantic, Iowa.
Taxpayers will be heard for or against the; following estimate of expendi-
tures for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1958.

Mrs. Mary Bell
Secretary of Extension Council
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school houses were crowded with
farmers. A revival meeting brought
ptopl'e together'for many miles a-
round, by team and horse back.

People like to talk of progress.
/Well maybe that's what changed
Anita from a mere stopping place
to rewater the .locomotive on the
Rock Island trains to the flourish-
ing town it was in the 80s and 90s.
Then came progress, the auto, paved
roads, and airplanes, and the Old
Gray Mare was replaced by trac-
tors and the other gas eating con-
trivances.

The prices of old days were ruled
by supply, and demand. But people
didn't get such..big prices for their
crops and live stock and they lived

- well and maybe high as to what
they did when Anita was first started
or i-vi'n now.

Sure, those were good and happy
dcys, even if our prices were not
s-1 high and we spent our cash in

, Anita and. surrounding towns, and
kids went to high school to learn
•so they could get out and teach or-
be business men or professional peo-
ple and we had to write our own
graduation speech. How well our
class of 1906 remembers I Now it's
a-phiy or an outside speaker.

They were happy days because we
found happiness and companionship
in cur community and churches and
schools, but when gas replaced old
Dobbin all our local entertainment
seemed- to some too tame, so t)iey
piled into a car and the cash that
was other times spent in the small
town war spent in v Atlantic, now
it's DCS .Moincs or Omaha,

It's according to what you call the
Golden Age. Is it money or social
times? If it's social, then Anita had
it. If it was high prices of,$1.30 per
bushel for corn against 15 cents
back in the '80s and '90s, then niay-

' he we now have grand times. And
it's according to where you spend',
it, in "your 'own town or Atlantic or
the big city.

The two wars have changed the
towns and world a lot. All have
suffered in one way or another by
those wars. For example when I was
a kid in high school the town of
Wiota was a flourishing town like
Anita.

If it's entertainment that made
happy times, then we can still have
it by encouraging our younger ones
to get busy-and use their talents as
hometowns, and not pile into cars
and get killed1 trying to meet a
deadline for a shown or dance in a
distant town. •

Well, we have to draw oiir own .
ideas and maybe- it's just ' the way
we look at it which was the best,
the gay 90s when people met as a
bjg community family or now when

.<our kids take the car to a show in
the big town while we sif home and
worry as to how and1 when they will
be home. • • . <

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF D. W. Chadwick, Deceased.

NO. 7091 IN PROBATE .
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of D. W. Chadwick, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or -his estate > will
.make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 8th./ day of July,
A, D., 1957.

Gladys Ida Chadwick
Executrix of said Estate.

1 By Robert T. Dalton
Attorney for said Estate.

pub. July 11, 18, 25

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and v

Margaret S. Ash
: Entered as second class matter at

the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere,
Lower rates for. longer terms. .
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c rational.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. ,
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LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

60 YEARS AGO

IS July 1897

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Faulkner
had spent the Fourth of July in
the Anita neighborhood.
'Mrs. J. S. King and her daugh-

ter, Miss Agnes King, of Grundy
Center, Iowa, had- been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman F. Myers. Mrs.
King was Mrs. Myers' aunt.

The suite of rooms occupied by
the law firm of Bruce & Zjegler
on the second floor of the Tribune
"block" would be for re_nt after 1
August 1897.

"The report that Anita is to have
a free silver paper is apparently'' un-
founded."

Myers & Richardson _e_di ted and
published the Anita Tribune.

SO YEARS AGO

18 July 1907

Miss Clementine McGinnis had
spent several days in Omaha the
previous week—and here the Ash
girls had been thinking that Clem-
entine had never existed except in
a song!

G. E. Stone was having his home
painted by Col. Sam. Hansen. So
even the colonels used to work!

Anita had recenty beaten Adair
at baseball, 3-0.

Coulter & Clark's Dog & Pony
Shows were coming to Anita soon.
Remember ?

B. R. Martin & Co., furniture and
undertaking, had iron beds from
$2 to $22, and wooden beds from
$1.50 to $18.

The New Racket, the "Store of
Little Price," had hammocks for
$2.75.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

19 July 1917

R. C. (Rass) Rasmussen, former-
ly of Anita and Atlantic, had sug-
gested organizing a band in Atlan-
tic. What" was the matter with Ani-
ta? Regular readers of this depart-
ment (especially 40 nnd 50 years a-
go) can come up with a good an-
swer. "Progress" was eliminating
the marginal town, although Anita
still had a bakery (Hugo Wiese)
and a butcher shop (C. A. Thomp-
son).

Fire had recently destroyed a barn
on the W. W. Kelloway farm oc-
cupied by Will Aldrich and his fam-
ily.

C. M. Blakesley and his • son
Claude, of Coon Rapids, Iowa, had
driven over Sunday to pick up their
son and brother Ed. M. Blakesley
on their way to Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, for "Frontier Day."

The electrotype flag carried at
the -top' of the editorial .column was
at least ten years old already in
1917, and wonld still be around in
1956. The editor was Walter' F.
(Tink) Budd.

' 30 YEARS AGO
i

4 Auguit 1927

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wycoff of
Stuart had been Anita visitors re-

, cently. Many years ago, Mr, Wy-
coff had been proprieor of a
jewelry 'store in Anita.

Lake Bear, H. P. Zicgler, and
Rajph Fofshay were in Davenport
for a K. P. grand lodge.

The Dement Motor Co. was an-
nouncing that a new Ford was about
to arrive.

The Rialto Theatre was about to
show a Paramount picture, Clara
Bow in ,"It". Admission was lOc and
25c. Remember Clara Bow? Before
the term "sex appeal'1 was coined,
aphrodisiac behavior in the shapely
was referred to delicately as '.'it'1—
remember, teen-agers of the twit-
tering twenties between Act I o f '
the wars and depression 18 or /so
of the depressions? 1 think Elinor
Glynn wjis mixed up in this sonic- .
how, but I am ready to be corrected
IN WRITING. Anyhow, Clara Bow
was in the film. '

Cane sugar was 65c for ten

pounds and $6.40 for a
pounds at Zikc's Cash G10r,r

Waller F. (Tink) lludd was L
tor of the Anita Tribune' A c i in
of the wars was far ahead A«l
was far behind, Republic,-,,, „
perity prevailed, and the stock'
ket crash would not bo until |g
Everything was beautiful, and
course very modern.

20. YEARS AGO

22 July 1837

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. S. Pratherj
Beaver, Iowa, accompanied by |U
children Fclorcs and Barbara
had spent a few days with thi
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs
S. Prather.

Coming to the Rialto Thtatrl
was Robert Montgomery's iunHi
film, "Night Must Fall." Surd
you remember this one!

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edito
of the Tribune, and this w
printed a long and in te res t ing 1
ter from Homer U. nnatriglu
Searcy, Arkansas, but formerly
Anita, who said "One of t|,e [j
things I look for in the Tribi
arc the items of thirty years ag»,
Well,. thirty has in time become ii|
ty, and I think we're giving esi
from Anita better measure th,
Tink did. The Anita that reran
bers can be found all over the i

' 10 YEARS AGO

17 July 1947

"Aunt Maggie" Scholl, widow i
the late Charles Scholl, had recet..
ly celebrated her 82nd birthday an
niversary.

Ted Darrovv had recently
the residence property" on Mail
Street, call "the Wheeler property,!
to Chris Reisgaard of near Exira. f

Maduff's Food Market was in|
stalling a 24 cubic foot frozen I
cabinet,

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlij
Tribune. George Wise was past
of the Congregational Church,
win H. Wiebel of Holy Cross,
M.'-D. Summerbell of the Methi
dist Church.

5 YEARS AGO

17 July 1952

This issue carried the first inl
stalment of "Anita Remember!,!
with items of sixty, f i f ty , fortj|
thirty, twenty, and ten years age
They're all five years older no«|
of course I

Recently married were Miss Alj
thea Joanne Thompson, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson, a
Thomas H. Christenscn, son of Mi
and Mrs. Harry Christensen, all o
Anita.

Recently married were Miss Joyc
Aupperle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Aupperle, and Robert Hageii
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ha
gen.

Fr. M. J, O'Connor was pastor o
St. Mary's Church, and J. Millo
Kinney of the Methodist Cburcl

Margaret and David Ash wer
editors of the Anita Tribune. Mei
lyn (Bud) Johnson of Laurens hii
joined the staff as a linotype op«
ator, replacing Gerald (Penny
Pcndarvis, who had returned t
Des Moines the last of June. Tl
Tribune had been giving its sta
,a pretty rugged time, am& personni
had been • coming and noing-J
but the Ashes, who were stuck wit
it!

ONLY. A YEAR AGO

19 July 1956

Mary Ash -had entertained tc
girl friends and Hugh P. William
son, Jr.,: in honor of her tenth birth
day recently.

Two pounds of thick-sliced 'to
con were 89c at the Briardale Gro
eery.

F. G. Barnes was pastor of th
Methodist Church, George /
Brown pastor of the Commimit
Biblev Church, and Margaret an
Pavid Ash. "were editors of "'•
Anita Tribune.
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles E. Klein
of Marcngo announce the approach-
ing marriage of their daughter Dor-
othy to Charles H. Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Miller of
Anita. The wedding will talce -place
Saturday, July 27 at 2:30 o'clock at
the Methodist cliurfli in Maringo.
Friends and relatives arc invited to
attend.

church at 11:30 and returning there
to quilt after the picnic.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mary Ash, daughter of the David

Ashes, observed Tier llth birthday
last Thursday by taking seven girl
friends, accompanied by her par-
ents, to Sunnysidc park for a swim-
ming party, followed by a picnic
supper. i

A Dorsey family reunion was held
July 14th at the Gene Hackwcll
home near Marne.

2STH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Nicsiner of

Stuart will observe their 25th wed-
ding anniversary on July 21. All
friends and relatives are invited to
a basket dinner at noon at their
home.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
Due to the extreme heat there

will be no Anita Home and Garden
club meeting Monday.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

A picnic dinner was held Sunday
at the Jim King home in DCS
Moines, followed by ice cream and
watermelon in the Xafterno6n.
Guests were present from Boone,
Norwalk, Des Moines, Wiota, and
Anita. Those from Anita were the
Claude Chapman family, Miss Vera
Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bai-
cr, and George Baier. Mrs. Frank
Gustafson and children Nancy and
Bobby of Arizo'na were.-. special
guests.

A potluck supper^ was held at the
Jack Barnholdt home near Massena
Sunday eevning with 4$ relatives
present. .Those from Anita were
Matilda and Marvin Barnholdts,
Merlin and Gordon Westfalls, Don
and Paul Pentons, and Clair Bissels
of Cumberland, Hobart Westfalls
and Virgil PentopS of Wiota, and1

Mel Herricks of Massena.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick. Mrs. Earl Knowlton was
a guest. High -score was won by
Mrs. Homer Millhollin arid runner
up by Mrs. Hans Mo'elck. The next
meeting will be a picnic.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Marie Sager entertained 15

boys and girls at her home Satur-
day in honor of the 10th birthday
of her son Kenneth. Games were
played, and contest winners were
Roger Christensen, Robert and
Margaret Haszard, and Frankie
Claussen. The lucky piece of cake

• 'teas won by Robert Haszard. Ken-
'rieth received many gifts. Lunch was
.served by Ronda and'Sondra Fars-

Judy and Jerry Troutman,.and
i Woolse'y of Des Moines.

r i i i u •» i ,j - •
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the-,re.crea-I!8.!*, meeting at the Christian

(July 18 - 24) —
July 18 - Elaine McDermott, Mrs.

Lester Suplee, Donald Mehlmann
July 19 - Jimmy Davis, Russell

Kelly, Joyce Petersen
July 20 - Carol Kay Possehl •.
July 21 - Darrell Haworth, Tom

Salmon, Bill Shaffer
July 22 - Betty Wahlert "*
July 23 - Roger Scott, Linda Gill,

Mildred Ann Scarlett,, Fred Scholl
July 24 - Linda Lyons

PRSENT PIANO PUPILS
IN RECITAL SERIES '

Mrs. Eric Osen. presented a series
of recitals the 8th,'9th arid 10th of
July. Mothers were guests and re-
freshments were served.

The following pupils participated:
Larry Garside, Lorane Dorsey,

Meredith Steelc, Randy Larsen, Dy-
. anne Long, Diane Peterson, Karen
Miller, Janice Kaufmann, Debbie
Ash .Mary Ash, Brad Reed, Dennis
Reed, Jerry Dorsey,' Douglas '-Mc--
Luen, Daryl Dressier, Carla Moore,
Ruth Johnson, Mary Ann McLaugh-
lin, Barbara Peterson, Susie Burke,
Suzanne LeRue, Nancy McLuen,
Linda Turner, Janey Jewctt,' Peggy
Symonds, Shirley Symbnds, Mary
Margaret Taylor, Marsha Walters,
Rescue Porch Jr., Janet Kahl, Debra
Jordan, Judy Eggcrling, Sheryl
Rich, Carol Ann Rich, Diane Tup-
per,; Kathleen Harris, Nancy Red-'
burn, Susie Knowlton, Sandra
Knowlton, Evelyn. Jessen, Jolene
Wedemeyer, Susan Littleton, Kay
Johnson, ":Karen Chadwick, Steven
Lindblom, Eric Osen, and Carol
Kloppcnburg.

W.W. CLUB
Mrs. Dallas Davis vwas hostess to

the W.W. club .Thursday, July 11,
with 10 members and, four guests,
Mrs. Pauline Christensen, Mrs. Le-
ona Claussen, Mrs. Freda Lund and
Miss' Hazel Davis, present. Mrs.
Lund joined the club. Roll'call was
"Wh»t age, would you like to be and
why?" Jolene Claussen and Judy Da-
vis put on a 4-H demonstration on
"Swimming Apples". After the'busi-' •
ness -meeting contests were played.
Winners were Carol Phillips, Leitha
Jensen, and Freda Lund, who also -
won the door prize. Mrs. Kenneth
Kennedy will be the next hostess
in four weeks.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolncttes met Ju-

ly 10 at the home of Kathryn, Mary,
and Regina Glynn with 24 members,
two guests, and1 three leaders pres-
ent. Roll call was "My favorite
flower." Talks were given by Ro-
berta Glynn on "Centerpieces" and
by Carol Dorsey on "Gardening."
Demonstrations were given by Jac-
kie Scholl on "Table Setting" and
by Sue Dressier and Jane Parker
on "Casserole." Local achievement

"was planned for July 24. The next
meeting will be July 31 at Betty
Cron's.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held their regular meeting at Le-
gion Hall Thursday evening, July 11,
with the meeting opened by unit
president, Mrs. Edwin Scholl. Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz reported $38.35 had
been taken in on the bake sale, and
she presented the article "What
America means to me" by J. Ed-
gar Hoover. Mrs. John Mehlmann
pave an article "Declaration Draft
Sought." These two articles were
given as a reminder what July 4
should mean to all Americans. The
'history of the hymn of the month,
"God be with you 'til we meet a-
gain,' was given by Mrs. E. D.
Brocket after which Mrs. Brocker
had charge of the initiation ser-
vices for the two junior members,
Carolyn Scholl and Judy Brown.
Delegates, Mrs. Clifford Fries and
Mrs. Richard Bernhardt, and alter-'
nates Mrs. Irene Karns and Mrs.
Harry Brown, were chosen for the
state convention in Des Moines, Ju*>
ly 24-26.

New officers for the coming yeai1
were installed by Mrs. E. D. Broc-
ker as follows: Mrs. Clifford Fries,
president, Mrs. Richard Bernhardt
first vice-president, Mrs. . Harry, ̂
Urown second vice-president, Mrs. '
John-Mchlmann secretary, Mrs. .E1-,
va Steinmefz treasurer, Mrs. Edgar
Petersen chaplain,*! Mrs. Robert
Duff historianj£ and Mrs. Edwin
Scholl sergeant at arms. 'Mrs. Fries
took charge of the : meeting. The
door prize was awarded to Carolyn
Scholl. The penny march amounted
to $1.48. At the close of the meeting
lunch of several kinds of sandwiches
and coffee was servie&j; * "
ry Brown and MrsVTj

May Use Iowa Timber
To Make Charcoal

Increasing popularity of outdoor
barbecuing could lead to an impor-
tant new market for timber products
yrown in Iowa.

That's the opinion of Iowa State
College Forester V. L. Robinson. He
explains that the trend toward more
barbecuing has boosted demand for
charcoal considerably in recent
years. It's this growing demand for
charcoal that's particularly interest-
ing to Iowa foresters. They're check-
ing the possibility of converting
low-grade timber into charcoal. This
is one of several product develop-
ments being considered to help put
new life into a dwinding market for
poorer grades and species of timber.

Research already completed in-
cludes a statewide survey of the
present market for charcoal in Iowa.
This survey, made by Robinson and
J.G. Yoho, also on the college for-
estry staff, showed lowans are now
buying about a million and a half
pounds of charcoal each year. That's
slightly more than half a pound for
each potential customer. Although
the Iowa average is considerably
below the national, charcoal per
capita salta throughout the state
have more than doubled in the past
2 years ,says Robinson. . .

He adds that about 2,500 stores
are now handling charcoal. More
than half of these dealers have sold
the product less than 3 year. The
biggest retail outlet is grocery
stores. Grocers account for about
40 percent of the dealership and 30
percent of the total charcoal sales
in Iowa.

Robinson says some of the deal-
ers contacted in the survey, espe-
cially those in the grocery business,
suggested use of more attractive
colors in packaging the product.
Other dealers .thought a «trji '«cr
pickagc ti.nn the common pj,').- I.e.;
v. uld b• o i<ood idea.

"IVc mat Kiting inform? .on ob-
tained in the study will be use;! in
evaluating the over-all possibilities
of creating better markets for low-
frade timber.

chine.' •••'• "'. • ' ' • - -••••"•';••••••''"
With the traffic, death toll climb-

ing as it Is this yefar, however, it
was felt .there should be ndj delay, in,
putting the'patrolman and his flew
car on the highways. He went.on
duty driving the unmarked car.

At the end of the first day, he •
came back to his sergeant a shaken
and troubled man. "We've got to
get some identification on that car,"
he said, "or I'm going to get killed.

"Those drivers out there don't
know who I am. They're running me
off the road, pulling out in front of
me, cutting in, and riding my bum-
per. W^'ve KOt to get that car look-
ing like a patrol car so I can get
some protection."

Patrolmen tell this for a true

' Go Modern
—Go Electric

~ * * ' — ~y tciT it A iitt^ i
ly. It indicates many driver, i **H

. s e e t h e law^efore they r^avei« I

'-•" Another straw in tl,e win.|
pcarcd m a letter to the Jl J''
partment recently. A man had h
receiving the department'. ""
and fatality summaries He
the department:

"^V^f^^^'i"^

By Bob Hullihan
Perhaps the sharpest indication

of what is happening on Iowa high-
ways this summer comes in this
story frpm the'highway patrol:';,

A patrolman was assigned a new
car, bqt there .was to,|ye a ccJfiple

Ijpf daysi delay'ih puttjEgHthe usual
patrol, insignia and lights, o^he^a- 3

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25. PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - New 5-room house
'for sale. Terms. C. R. Turner tfc

JJCHICK 25 - Regular price, $29.50,'
. SPECIAL $18̂ 5, Also carry Nor-

,elco, Remington, Ronson Electric
.-•Shavers. See me and save. Kuehn

' ; -Jewelry. . ,- 30c
• ' _ • . . • v '

.FOR SALE - Pair of 6.70x15 white
' sidewall fires. Only 300 miles wear

..Marvin Fries

FOR SALE V10 ,lb. and 30 .„„*
frozen Strawberries, Miller's t

Electronic Service Center - Radio j
Television,-Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,,
phone 1734 . .fa

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis'Symohds,
Technician. Ph. 374, "Anita, Iowa

- ' ' tfc

WAMD

*&•

'FOR SALE - Old" Fashioned,
•Homemade Bologna. Miller.'s Loc-

READY MIXED
«

PHONE 105 - ADAIR

CUSTOM'DRESSING on Poultry
. at' my Residence. Howard Dove,

Phone 79 tfc

. WANTED - People to", try our
home made FRESH ;SMOKED

' ISAUSAGE. On Sale, nbw ati-Mil-
i ier's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT • diad'i^ock.'* 'Oiidand
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

- ift

Dignified profitable work with Avon
— Thousands of women earn $2 -
$3' - $4 per hour. Flexible hours.
Interview given without obliga-
tion., Mrs. Blom, Mgr., Box 1063
Council: Bluffs 30p

CARDS OF HUNKS"4

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

UOW.COST, LONG-TERM
-FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
SeeE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 49,0 , Atlantic, Iowa

I 'wish to thank my many friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
cards, gifts and visits while I was
a patient at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital and since returning home.

Mrs. William Linfor ' 29p

I wish to thank all the iriends,
neighbors, arid' relatives who remem-
bered me with cards, gifts, and vis-
its while I was 'laid up recently at
my Itnme.

Mrs. Elva Steinm'ctz . 29c

We wish to take this means to
thank our fr iends and relatives; for
p u t t i n g - u p our hay. Also for the
cards, personal visits and other acts
of kindness shown us \yhile Clare
was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Clare Kelly 29p

r •*• ROOM
CONDITIONERS

LOOK

• if* cooler— Full-Room
Circulation, full rated capac-
ity, factory-tMted, on every
Biodil. tqeaiM you enjoy more
coolinf— more comfort.
• If i> doMMT-FuU-Filtra.
Uon from big. king-size filter
nduew pollen, dirt and dust
—tot hotter health and
cleaner living.
• If* qMl«Ur-Ke*. win-
oows doeed^^hut off outside
noise. Unit itaclf M -whisper.
quiet— if it weren't so com-
fortable you wouldn't know
it wai running.
• It's onjoyabU— You'll
aleep better, eat better, feel
better. So cool, *f quiet, so
comfortable — you'll actually -
enjoy hot weather.

Designed, built
and tested'

t>

New Special -1 ton -

Deluxe-l>/2 ton— ;,

the quMesTand,
i,,-. the cooiingest

conditioners 6*3
'( Th»y (iv« you all Ik* fact!

. to take th* fuiu-work out
of buying, air conditioninf.
Vialt our new

f. . Summer Comfort

- FACT CENTEB

,'C*t tin Fact*! Cluck an*
''compare — and you'll g«t a
hew Room Conditioner.

$199.95
$299.95

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

• • .<! - if

'With the way things a v w
going this summer, the man',
quest is understandable, m ." ^

• least. y we

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

PLASTIC SILOS

A revolutionary method of producing high j quality, low-cost
silage has been revealed by a research team at the Pu'rdue Uni-
versity Dairy Department In cooperation with Vlsking Co., Tcrre
Haute, Ind., a Division of Union Carbfde and Carbon Corp.

Silage in loaf-shaped stack silos (above) is protected from water,
air and sun by black tarpaulin covers of VISQUEEN polyethylene
film made by Vlsking. Fence around silos restrains farm animal]
from damaging the air tight covers. ./

The chemically inert film, available In 100" lengths and up to 32'
widths—depending on the thickness used, is inexpensive, flexible
and easy-to-use. The plastic silos, 4 or 6-mlls thick, enable the
farmer to harvest as much silage as he requires and locate his
silo anywh»-» he .desires. (, i '

We have 4 good used COMBINES with motors all ready
for the field — 4 good used TRACTORS - overhauled and
in good condition Plenty of BINDER and BAILER
TWINE.

IMPLEMENT CO.
, Anita, Iowa ..-• -./

Friday & Saturday
For Delivery Phone 29

1 Ib. Loaf

2 - 29<
Red lOIbs.

Potatoes 39<
Lean Pork

Lb.

Angel Food

Cakes Large Round- 39<
Limit one lOIbs.

98c
Sunkist 5 Ibs. 39<

Giant Size

Surf-Tide-Cheer 69<
BUY APRICOTS NOW SCANNING

Good Foods — Good Prices

Rujgles Grocery



The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

'Monday evening, and a lovely
evening it is. The extreme heat has
left for a few hours, at least, and
one can feel the freshness in ,the
air after the lovely rain last night.
The rain and coolness were lovely
but the lightning was too close for
comfort. We had one bolt that made
the fire shoot right in the windows,
and that's too close for me.

I have company staying here for
a few days, my sister and her little
girl who is 3, Mrs. Floyd Krakau
and Terri. They live in Grand Junc-
tion, and I'm always real happy to
have her come and stay. We have
some good old gab sessions and are
even planning a trip to Omaha to-
morrow, as Hank and Howard took
our fat cattle out to be on tomor-
rows market. We got ready,to go,
by cleaning the car, inside and out.
Guess we should 'now clean our-
selves up.
, We were over to my brother's,

the Robert Clausen's last Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday making
hay. We surely had the three hot-
est days of the year, so far. I do
believe they have taken the work
out of a lot of things in farming
but they haven't found any easy
way to make hay, or if they have,
I haven't been >le t in on the secret.
We were also over there Sunday to
help their daughter, Judy, celebrate
her 10th birthday. We had a picnic
dinner and also picnic supper. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Clausen of Jefferson, Mrs.
Floyd Krakau and Terri of- Grand
Junction, and Sharon and Donna,
Krakau of Boxholm, also our fam-
ily. It was a nice day, but Bruce,
our youngest boy, stepped1 on a
piece of glass out in the yard and
cut a gash in his right foot. We
bandaged it up but every time he'd
step on it or let it hang down it

'would bleed quite rapidly, so today,
I took him into the doctor to fix it
up.

Oh I Yes, I didn't mention the fact
that my niece, Sharon Krakau of
Boxholm, is staying here also. She
and Nancy will go over to Robert
Clausen's and spend tonight and to-
morrow while we are in Omaha.

The Ted Larson, Jr., family of
• Atlantic were Saturday evening

visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Clausen and family and'
the Robert Clausen family spent
Monday ,(afternoon in Atlantic and
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kahl of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson ami
"Mrs. Amelia 'Alff attended" ffie fu-
neral of Arthur Krueger last Thurs-
day at Walnut

We were .-up to the Eidon Tur-
ner's last evening to visit. We have
to go over, so often and keep up
with 'their new son's progress. •

Well, I called Annebelle Peter-
son to wish her a happy birthday
as it is her birthday today and hir
daughter, Susan's birthday was yes-
terday They celebrateJ yesterday
by having • company for dinner.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hansen and family, all of Brayton,
and Elvin Peterson of Exira. Mrs.
Elvin Petersen, Orville's mother, is
in the Audubon hospital, recovering

. from several heart attacks, and Ann
said tonight .she was quite a Idt
better Saturday night, and she
hadn't heard from her since then.
/ John and Irene Larson and fam-

• i(> .were, Sunday evening callers at
.the Orville Peterson home.

Xilked' to Susie Nichols this eve-
ning, too, and she said Ralph and
the boys had, been in Des Moines
today. Last Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. 'Cecil Taylor was a caller at

• the Ray Nichols home. An over-
knight guest at the Ralph Nichols
home Thursday evening was Leona*
Varker of Richmond, Calif. Mrs.
Ray Nichols spent Thursday after-

, noon visiting Mrs. Ollie Taylor, Mr.
and- Mrs. Ralph Nichols and family
and Otto Wheatley of Fontanelle
attended the Wheatley family re-
union at Sunnyside park in Atlan-
tic Sunday.

Well, cherrio! for this week and
h< pe it slays nice and cool so will
Ste you next week again.

—Harriet Alff

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufman
of Vas?en:i were Sunday dinner
Ruests at the Leonard ^Bailey home.

Snturday evening visitors at the
•Glenn Nelson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Foster of Atlantic.

Seventeen members and families
of the Helping Hand club met for
si politick supper and wiener roast
Sunday evening at the Anita recrea-
tion park. A guest family was Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Heise and son of
Guthric Center. No regular busi-
ness meeting was held'. Mrs. Fran-
ces Kopp and Mrs. George' Kopp
will be the next club hostesses.

Merc GOSSIP — Again no names
but one family drove to Sunnyside
Park, found out the picnic supper
was in Anita, came back on the
double, arid were still in time. This
time the Mr. should have listened
to the Mrs.

DRESSLER-CAROTHERS
SIDESWIPE ACCIDENT

Cars driven by Gary Dressier and
Leslie Carothcrs were involved in a
sideswipe accident just over the
crest of a hill, about noon on Sun-
day, on a county road southeast of
Anita.

The Dressier car was damaged
about $400 worth, while the Ca-
rothcrs car was damaged less ex-
tensively. Damage occurred to the
front of the Dressier car and the
side near the back of the Caroth-
ers car. Neither driver was injured.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
\ JOS

Mrs. Ted Hanson
AnHaPh,IR2

JULY 18, 1957 charge of the contests, which was
w o n b y Mrs. Glen Roe. ' • • • • '

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

at the church basement Wednesday,
July 10. Mrs. George Devereaux led
the worship and Mrs. Jay Acker
presented the lesson. There were 20
present, with Mrs, G. D. Mueller
as hostess. Mrs. LeRoy Staska, the
former Elsie Reed, was a guest. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Reed of Atlantic. The Stas-
kas live at Grand Island, Nebr., and
arc the parents of three sons and
a daughter. • ">

UGAL NOTICE
Insurance Department of Iowa

DES MOINES
ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR

PUBLICATION
of the

Aetna Life Insurance Company
Located at Hartford 'in the State

of CONNECTICUT

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Lutheran church southeast of
Wiota held a Sunday school and
church picnic dinner in the church
basement Sunday, July 14, with a
good crowd 'present.. The Ladies'
Aid hostess Thursday was Mrs.
Lawrence Waldau.

Mr. and Mrs. William Asmus of
near Audubon spent Sunday after-
noon at the G. D. Mueller • home.
They are cousins of Mrs. Mueller,
During the afternoon the group
drove to the Lutheran church south-
cast of Wiota to see the new
church. The Asmus family are mem-
bers of the Manilla Lutheran church.

The Ralph Hancocks and Mrs.
Jay Acker drove to Lanesboro Sun-
day to get their grandsons, John
Mark and David Hancock. .The Rev.
and Mrs. Lester Hancock welcomed
a new pound son to their family at
high noon Sunday, born at the_Mc-,
Clarey-Roft hospital in Lake' City.*
He had not yet been named at this
writing.

This past week has been a busy
week for the G.-D. Muellers. Cal-
lers included Harley Milelr of Ani-
ta, Orville Rumen of Atlantic, Ralph
Sandhorst who bailed the. hay.t and
the Wiota Women's fellowship, en-
tertained Wednesday by Mrs. Muel-
ler, who also attended the Women's
fellowship in Anita at the Congre-
gational church on Thursday.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Al Pal-
mer1 visited the Muellers to see the
flower garden, and on Monday Mrs.
Palmer entertained the Wiota Gar-
den club and Mrs. Mueller was a
guest.

The children of the Dwaine Har-
rises, who are spending a vacation
with their grandparents, the Er-
nest Harrises, have the measles.
Their -parents were expected Tues-
day to celebrate Dawine's birthday.

S. and C. CLUB <
Mrs. Arlow Boysen entertained

the S. and C. club Thursday south
of Wiota. Mrs, Albert Johnston had

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thirty-first day of December, ,1956
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursurance of law,
I, OLIVER P.' BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, , do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business in
the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 1958.

I further certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 1956, the statement shows—

1. Total Admitted
Assets $3,070,224,147.36

2. To ta l Liabili-
ties, E x c e p t
Capital $2,809,709,862.04

3. Capital or'Guar-
antee Fund Paid
UP : $ 30,ooo,doo.oo

4. Surplus over all
Liabilities $ 230,514,285.32

5. Surplus as re-
gards P o l i c y -
holders I—$ 260,514,285.32

Dated at DCS Moines, this 1 day
of June, 1957

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

of June, 1957
OLIVER Py BENNETT

Commissioner. of Insurance

Iniurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES •

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
Amalgamated Labor Life

Insurance Company
Located at Chicago in the State of

ILLINOIS

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thirty-first day of December, 1956
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to In-
surance Companies; and . whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied' with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursurance of law,
I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby •
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business in
the State of Iowa in the manner
provided' by law, until the first day
of April, 1958.

I further certify that on., Decem-
ber 31, 1956, the statement shows—

1. Total Admitted As-
N sets $1,300,345.12

2. Total Liabilities, Ex-
cept Capital $ 558,675.21

.3. Capital or Guaran-
tee Fund Paid Up .-$ 300,000.00

4. Surplus over all Lia-
bilities 4 441,669.91

5. Surplus as regards
Policyholders -$ 741,669.91

Dated at Des Moines> this 1 day
of June, 1957

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. ROSA B. RICH

Funeral services were held last
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Roland funeral home in At-
lantic for Mrs. Rosa 15. Rich, 70,
who died the preceding Sunday in

1 Atlantic. Officiating was the Rev,
Donald Bissingcr of the First
Methodist church of Atlantic. Mu-
sical selections by Mrs. Edward
AckciBiat: were "Going Down the,
Valley" and "Beyond the Sunset,"
v.'i-:h Mrs. Meredith W. Walker or-

, ganist. Casket bearers were neph-
ews, (Jlcn Templeman, Ralph Tem-
pleman, Harley Templeman, Gail
Railsback, Wayne Rich, and LeOr-
ville Brewer. Burial was in the'At-
lantic cemetery.

For that Wonderful, Carefree Trip,
Have Your Car in Perfect Condition

IH US HELP YOU HAKE YOUR
VACAT10N DRIVING A PLEASURE

B Y
• 1. A Mobil Lubrication job

• 2. Engine oil change
• 3. Filter change • ' ~T « "w

• 4. Packing front wheels
• 5. Inspecting & rotating tires

• 6. Service air cleaner ' 1
r • s - , . / . ' .

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORN stamps

of Chapter SIS, Title XX, of, the
Code of Iowa, 195rt relating to In-

'surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied' with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursurance of law,
I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business in
the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 1958.

I further certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 19S6, the statement shows—

1. Total Admitted As-
sets _.. .450,946,1)90.42

2. Total Liabilities,
Except Capital __$45,946,659.99

3. Capital or Guar-
tec Fund Paid Up $ 1,000,000.00

4. Surplus over all
Liabilities _t». $ 4,000,330.43

5. Surplus as regards
Policy holders $ 5,000.330.43

Dated at DCS Moines, ^his i day
of June, 1957

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

3. Capital oil- Guar-
antee Fond1 Paid

gards Pblicyhold-

Daled a? De7':Moî . "biff$J
of Jun«, IV5/ '

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Iniurancc Department of Iowa
DES M61NES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
American General Life i

Iniuruice Company
Located at Houston in the State

of Texas

Whereas, the 'above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thitty-first day of December, 1956
in accordance with the provisions

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the •
_ American National

Insurance Company
Located at Galveston in the State

of TEXAS

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance'De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thirty-first day of December, 1956
in accordance with the provisi9ns
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursurance of law,
I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
identify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business in
the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 1958.

I further certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 1956, the statement shows—

1. Total Admitted
Assets .$627,785,839.54

2. Total Liabilities,
Except Capital _$551,835,964.11

LefUr Help You
in all

Your Driving Needs

Full Line of

lit and 2nd Grade Tirei
All Kindt — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

COSTS IES

Iniuranec Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
All-Amcrican Lif« and

Caiualtjr Company
Located at Park Ridge in the

State of ILLINOIS

_, 'Whereas,! the above rnamed com-
"pa'ny h'aVfileoTm th'e'~Ihsurance| De-

partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment sh6wing its condition on the

• thirty-first day of December, 1956
in accordance with the provision's
of Chapter 515, Title1 XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1954 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied' with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursurance of law,
I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business in
the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 195&

I further certify that on Decem-
' her 31, 1956, the statement shows—

1. Total' Admitted As-
' sets $6,113,263.25

2. T o t a l Liabilities,
Except Capital $1,671,628.26

3. Capital or Gurantee
Fund Paid Up —,$2,000.000.00

4. Surplus over all Lia-
bilities $6,441,634.99

5. Surplus as regards
Policyholders $8,441,634.99

Dated at Des Moines, this 1 day,

Anita Midgets
vs.

Audubon
SEM-F1NALS OF ELKSINVfTATlONAL TOURNAMENT

v
TONIGHT - Thursday July 18

6:30-Atlantic City Park

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita business people:

0. W. Shaffer and Sen
Kohl and Lantc Grocery

Anita Oil Co.
Kraine's Super Market "
Reed Tavern ''••<
Eliiabeth's Cafe
Lei Eddy, Clothier
Long's Home FMrnishiitf *
Anita Lumber Ce. - • .
Jewett Grain & Coal
Cameron tody Shop . . . . -
Arnetfs Motor Inn , -
Chapman's Texaco Service
Relinked Motor Co.
Dement Realty

Town and Country-Ins. Agency
Anita Tribune . .
Rasmutsen Hatchery
Fletcher's Gamble Store
West Iowa Telephone Co..
Shaffer and turns
HasEanf Oil Co.
Burke Bros.
Golden Rule
Faulknor Ins. Agency
Hagen Produce
Chadwick Imp). Co.
The Redwood
Anita State Bank \
Bonnesens 5 and 10
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PLASTIC SILOS

A revolutionary method of producing high quality, low-cost
silage has been revealed by a research team at the Purdue Uni-
versity Dairy Department in cooperation with Visking Co., Terre
Haute, Ind., a Division of Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.

Silage in loaf-shaped stack silos (above) is protected' from
water, air and sun by black tarpaulin covers of VISQUEEN pol-
yethylene film made by Visking. Fence around silos restrains farm
animals from damaging the air tight covers.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

GAMBLES
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Cold Pack

CANNERS
$1.98

Hold 7 qt. Jars

Lawn

SOAKERS
$1.79

35 Feet Long

TROUSER
DRYER AND
GREASERS

5Oc pr.

Charcoal

BRIQUETS
10 tB. BAG

88C
Gal. Picnic Jug to all "Anito" winners this week in our store

ananannnnanDaaonnnnnnannE

Grand Reopening
FRL, SAT., & SUN. . x

"Rock Pretty Baby"
Another Top Rock N' Roll Picture!
Starring Sal Mineo & John Saxon

2 FULL SHOWS ALL 3 NITES
Show Starts Friday at 7:30, Saturday and Sunday at 7:00

Adm., Adults - SOc; Children under 12 - 20c

AJLJULAt

Taking a Long Trip? Here's How
To Make It Even More Pleasant

Trips are fun ... but they can
be a source of worry, too.

Almost every who takes a trip
worries just a little about what
would happen if he or the members
of his family traveling with him
'were to be involved in an accident.
Or, about what he could do if the
baggage were lost or stolen.
i Trips are no fun with all these
tilings on your mind. We can't keep
you from losing baggage and we
can't guarantee that there won't be
an , accident. But we can keep you
from worrying about the financial
costs of such unforeseen expense.

^rt (9

INSURANCE — ALL KINDS /

E. D. BROCKER P. F. CLEMMENSEN

There is a special Accident, Bag-
gage and Personal Effects Policy
which has been designed to provide
just the protection you' need on a
vacation or business trip. Best of
all,'you can take out insurance for
as long or as short a period as you
wish, thereby saving the cost of
unwanted coverage.

How about it ? Wouldn't you like
your next trip to be worry-free?

For complete details about this
special combination policy, without
obligation of course, why not see
us TODAY?

This Week Special!!
PICNIC TABLES FOR THE

DO IT YOURSELF FAMILY
Semi assembled Kits - including paint

Only $13.75
or

Fully assembled and painted tables
Only $17.75

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Company in the State of Iowa

That boosts Anita

CAprrotp
NEWS'

(continued from p. 1)

LIQUOR PRICES
Governor Loveless has asked the

Iowa liquor control commission to
consider increasing the price of li-
quor and the reduction of personnel
in state stores.

Loveless had recommended "to the
Iowa legislature an increase in liq-
uor prices at state owned stores.
His suggestion was ignored. The
commission can increase without leg-
islative approval. . '

The governor says he is not^atr-
-isfied with revenue now-being ob-
tained from the sale of alcoholic
beverages.

State Rep. Tom Prey, Neola Re-
publican, however, objected to the
governor's request, declared that in-
creased liquor prices would bring
increased bootlegging in Iowa.

FEDERAL JUDGESHIP
Iowa will get a new federal judge

soon. '
U. S. Sen, Thomas E. Martin,

• from Washington, reports he "has
. hopes" Wapello attorney .Ed Hick-
lin will be named to the vacancy
presently existing. Martin and Sen.
B. B. Hickenlooper have recommen-
ded Hicklin.

The judgeship has been vacant for
many weeks. Martin interprets the
delay by the justice department on
a recommendation as possibly en-
couraging. At least it 'has not given
us a disapproval," Martin said.

President Eisenhower has several
times expressed encouragement 'for
appointment .of younger men to the
federal bench posts. Hicklin is 61.

PATROL FLASHERS *
It shouldn't be hard to spot Iowa

patrol cars if present plans are car-
ried out in full. /

In the first place, autos of all pa-
trolmen soon will be equipped with
flashing dome lights. They haven't
had them before.

Ths installation Has been approved
by the state executive council which
authorized a $12,125 expenditure for
the lights.

Next, Governor Loveless has
strongly recommended that all pa-
trol cars bear the same standard'
color.

"These two steps (lights and body
color)," Loveless said, "will make
identification of the patrol cars com-
plete."

Now patrol cars, for the most
part, arc unmarked and resemble
any standard vehicle.

"Distinctive markings," • the gov-
ernor says, "will have the effect of
making motorists more aware of
law enforcement and thus more law-
abiding."

HEADS DAIRY UNIT
Ralph Keeling, Des Mo^pes dairy

farmer, is the new chairman of-the .,
Iowa Dairy Industry Commission.
Robert( Lage, Davenport, is new
vice-chairman. Fred Wheeler, Sib-
ley, is second vice-chairman.

Four new members who are 'be-
ginning four-year terms include' I-
van Gates, West Liberty; Vernon
Deers, St. Olaf; Mel Campbell, New-
ton; Harry Clampitt, New Hamp-
ton.

TAX OILS, GREASE
* Lubrication oils and greases used
, in the farming process are not free
from sales tax the Iowa state tax
commission reports.

The new ruling came after a new
state sales tax law which included
tax exemptions of certain items used
in farm process such as tractor fuel.
It also included certain chemicals
used in crop and livestock disease
control.

The commission said oils and
greases are not consumed in the
sense in which the word is used in
the law.

FIND WA MILLION
A special auditing of returns cov-

ering Iowa's four basic state taxes
has resulted in almost a 50-percent
increase' in revenue which otherwise
would- have been missed. The to-
tal "find", as a result of the audit
of these taxes, is $2,484,094 in
sales, use, individual. and corpora-
tion income taxes, and in penalties
for failure to pay the proper a-
mounts.

The Iowa tax commission who re-
ported the recovery of the funds,
said the extra money goes into the
state general fund.

LIQUOR PROFITS
Allocations of liquor store profits

to incorporated Iowa towns and cit-
ies is higher for the last six* months.

The 5 percent of the stores'
gross sales for the last half of this
year amounted to $992,043, compared
with $878,058 sent out last January.

The most recent distribution of
funds, for the last six months calen-
dar period, was in early July. It
runs the total distributed thusly for
the year $1,870,120. In 1956 the 12-
month total was 1,$894,287.

The money goes to municipalities
on a population basis.

RELIEF PLEAS
The state's county welfare offices

rejected 1,292 applications for wel-
fare assistance in the first five
months of this year. The pleas for
aid were for programs for the. aged',
dependent children and the blind.

A total of 3,337 active cases were
canceled during the first three
months, Mrs. Mary Huncke, a mem-
ber of the state board of social wel-
fare, reports. The number of ap-
plications for assistance totaled &) -

'359.
Last month the state paid' old ago

assistance to 38,664 persons for an
average of $68.41 per person and a
total o£ $2,643,752. '

PERSONNEL CUTS
There's no doubt • about it there

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Spiced

LUNCHEON

MEAT
Per Pound

43c

Meadow Gold
Rainbow ,

SHERBET
Plastic Container

'/2 Gallon

79e

Mixed
ORANGES & LEMONS

"\

Bag of 6 Each
Per Doz.

39c

Flyded Push-Button

INSECT KILLER
Each

69<
Gerber's ,

BABY FOOD
3 for

27<
Lipton's Black

TEA 43<
Libby's Sliced

PEACHES
2No.2'/2Cans

67e
Briardale •••• 2 No. 2 Cans

PORK & BEANS 27C

Swijtning gives you

LEAVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FROZEN
CHERRIES

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

-are some changes being made in
state government jobs since Dem-
ocrats have taken control of sev-
eral departments and commissions.
This, of course, was true too when
the GOP took over back in 193?.

Several employees tiave left the
Iowa1 tax commission, and the Dem-
ocrat controlled unit say? they hope
a 20 percent reduction in personnel
can be made.
t There are personnel cutbacks too
in the liquor control commission
but an accounting1. Hasn't been made
as yet.

Even the department of agricul-
ture is feeling the cutback axe, but
not for the same reasons. Clyde
Spry, secretary of agriculture, said'
an economy drive in his department
is necessary because I of a'legisla-
tive "hold" on the operating funds.

GOV'S ADVISE ' i
Iowa Democrats now running

state departments were launched'
upon their new jobs, with a word
of advise from their chief executive.

Governor Loveless, in a meeting
with the new office holders of his
party, appealed for efficiency and
economy in government.

He suggested the officials get rid
of incompetent employees, but keep
the competent ones.

LARSEN NAMED
Chris Larsen, Sioux City busi-

nessman, is the new chairman of
the Iowa highway commission.

Larsen,'appointed by former Gov.
Leo A. Hoegh, has two years yet
to serve-on his four-year assign-
ment.

The new chairman succeds Rob-'
ert Beck, Centerville publisher, who
likewise continues on the roads u-
nit.

oootoiotoMM
The chairmanship traditonally is

a one-year election by the five-mem-
ber group. It is always held by a
member of the majority party, in
thia case the Republican. There are
two Democrats on the commission,
both new men. They are,, Robert
Brice, Waterloo and Cecil Malone,
Atlantic.

Dry Supplements With
Silage Are Beneficial

Dry supplements —good-quality
alfalfa hay or ground corncobs —
fed at the rate of 4 pounds per steer
per day to steers wintering in wes-
tern Iowa on either grass silage or
com stover silage increased' feed
efficiency and saved feed, according
to Roger Preston, Iowa State Col-
lege research associate.

Preston says the additions of
small amounts of dry roughages ap-
peared "highly beneficiaj" with the
grass silage wintering- rations. The
moisture content.in this silage was
65 percent. There was less improve-'
ment from adding .dry roughage to '.•
the stover silage, in which' the mois-
ture content was only 60 percent.

The ground corncobs in this test
boosted gains and reduced the a-
mount of corn required in the
daily ration fully as much as did
the good-quality brome-alfalfa hay.
Both, supplements resulted in equal
or superior liveweight gains as com-
pared to the silage rations withoift
dry roughage.

WANT ADS PAY!

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

FOR SALE
Fat Stewing Hens
• Harvest Apples

• Fresh Eggs

Poultry Rancho

WANTED -Y«ur Little Fixiti
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL. APPLIANCES along
witfc RADIOS'•and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
- ; Fiona to*

^ Anita

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, (at a long-
*•*• Fan* Loan with Low Rate*.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Tears of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
310 West I0t&, Atlantic, Iowa

Plsone 84I-W

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM M*4a.U-ai4*r Rrtha

fcwta BMt—«wto Httli.

Order* to Mi.i tn iiih.
BtMM, 8t«"P Pada,
8ta»»« rromfilf ftthi

The Anita Tribune

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
Floor Sander, Edgar, Hand San
dir, Paper Steamer, Hedge
Trimmer, . ; ; : ;

MARDESEN *
Paint and1 Wallpaper Store •

Anita, la. Phone 4

I..J-V '. '•' •iJ'D'iH'

"t

Excellent food a
Entertainment
Televiiion • ,

Open from 4 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at w«t edge
of Anita.



bons . ---------
C, H. Ranney, Refund _

;Republie Steel,
Handles

Locker

«* report is correctity, 'red by Sections 279.32 and
co e of Iowa, 1950 edition.

tiled with the County Super-
d „ and posted or pubhshed
nnired by law, on July 11, 1957.quircti uy Bail
Bu.fkc. Secretary
*HOOL HOUSE FUND
* RECEIPTS

...„ ........... ..$365,000.00

r .
'P'

(...ints including
r 1.1 ove •-- 706,488.05f balance -nbove

,hoo] House Fund Dis.
burscmcnts Total

|anfc on Hand June 30,
1957 BI'SJRSEMENTS ,
-elhcrall-Harrison, Arch-

Fee -—r
State

vestment
belts &

liant, Rein-

llecr, Contrac-

iBill Stennctt, PUlg. Htg.

RECEIPTS
NEW DISTRICT

Apportion-iDistrict
•Serai-Annual
I ment
(Federal Aid
•General Aid
ITransportation Aid —
ISuppltrncntal Aid ——
Tuition Collected ——
Other Revenue Sources _
Involving Accounts
Other Non-revenue hour-

Total Receipts including
balance abdve

General Fund Diaburse-

Rev. C. L. Thomas, Maga-
zines ,

Marilyn Robinson, Salary •
Refund —.

Russel Morgan, Box Rent
Esther Reeevs, Recording

Deed .
Ida Robson, Sub. Teacher
Robinson Hdw., Repairs _
Sidles Co., Anti-Freeze
Shwayder B,ros., Rubber

Eeet - Chairs
O. W. Shaffer & Son,

Repairs — .
Science Research, Sub-

scription
L. W. Singer Co., Books _
State Ed. Agency Acct.,

Supplies - —,.
Ruth Soper, Magazines
Singer Sewing Co., Ma-

chines —
Mrs. Ross Smith, Books
State Univ. of Iowa, Films
Dale A. & Clara E. Schirm

Rights
Merritt Spry, Refund
Sears, Roebuck & Co.,

Supplies t .....
George Schwenneker, Op-

tion .-••—- —~ —.
Shaffer & Burns, Use of

Welder
Kitty Smith, Work

i»aims Soffer DnlKl Books •"•12,811.05 Clara -fume,., Land- _
Vetter Ins. Co., Ins
Vinton School Form, Re-

cord.
199,785.27 Vais Farm Shop, Fan _

World Book Co., Books .....
.3,235.79 Dorothy Woodruff, Books

782.74 H. H. Wright Co, Fire
.20,117.82 Door _i

3,666.13 John C. Winston Co.,
7,804.87 Books . -
2.748.17 Jon Wiemann, Janitor

. 613.30 ' Work -
4,061.92 Henry Wiemann, Ex-

* penscs ...«— .....™....% .
5.613.18 Webster Pub. Co., Books

Wilbur C. Harris, Repair

_ 5,250.00

654,643.20

19,308.60

3,220.59

3.75

14.41

104.35,

110.05
6.00

7.70
50.00
17.87
13.62

12.00

177.31

35.55
31.04

3.35
10.64

210.00
8.97

42.11

25.00
3.W)

10.05

100.0U

25.00
66.15

4.50
900.00
735.89

1.77

British
Films

Mrs. Glen
fund

I n f o r m a l ion,

Baylor, Re-

248,429.19

ments _ Total .. 180,589.16

| Balance on Hand June 30,
1957 "DismJRSEMENTS

I Stella Jo Kelly, Salary —
[jack Blazek, Salary _

Richard Huff, Salary
Donald Brown, Salary _
Ermine M. Brown, Salary
Kathleen Brown, Salary -
Vera Butler, Salary

IHizabcth Corpuz, Salary-
Helen Daume, Salary
Merle Deskin, .Salary
Leland Eloe, Salary .-.~—
Barbara Fries, Salary .-.-
Virgil Fry, Salary
Elinor Garside, Salary ._.
Lorraine Garside, Salary...
Erma Grabill, Salary
Blanche Hall, Salary —
Elma Harris, Salary .—--

1 Glen C. Hornbuckle, Sal-

I Frances Hulser, Salary _
Una Johnson, Salary •_—•
Elsie Karstcns, Salary -... _
Jetta Knowlton, Salary '—

I Fred Lamson, Salary
(.Arthur Long, .Salary
1 Marie Mailander, Salary _

Elsie Mikkelsen, Sal-

496.82
3,252.53

249.25
2,535.50
2,031.63
1,841.20
1.522.&
2,831.30
1.723.00
3,206.88
3,845.76
2,463.72
3,312.00
1,623.00
1,623.00
2,448.42
1,623.00
1,723.00

C. E. Hornbuckle, Janitor .
Work ---

Hammond & Stephens,
Supplies — -

Lester Hamann, Janitor
\Vork -.-

Dclbcrt Hobbs, Janitor
Work - -

-Harvey Hansen, Janitor
Work -' •'••

Hawkeye Truck Co., Re- |
pairs

Hopkins Sporting Co.,
Phy. Ed. Supp.

Dr. H. F. Hartjie, Phy.

ary „ ——
Madaline Moore, Salary-
Florence Morgan, Salary
Ruby McDermott, Salary
Charles Salmon; Salary _
Irma Salmon, Salary _.-••-
Marie Smith, Salary
Ruth Soper, Salary
Lucille Wesack, Salary —
Helen Lou Westphal, Sal-

5,796.37
2,715.96
1,614.12
1,715.84
2,733.40
3,214.35
3,772.04
1,523.00

1,584.53
'1,623.34

1,723.00
3,004.94
2,064.08

'2,359.34
1,823.00
1,623.00
1,723.00

ary _
Darlene

ary

... 2,215.70
Wheatley, Sal-

Dorothy WoodruTf, 'Sai-

Mildred Young, Salary —
Henry Wieman., .Salary -
Andy Miller, Salary
Veda Bailey, Salary* ~
Gary Symonds, Salary —
Norman Gundy, Salary —
Gilford Fries, Salary •,
Harry Kaufmann, Salary -
M & C Grocery, Bd. Ex-

Carl Millard, Welding —
Florence Morgan, Postage
Elsie Mikkels.en,. Maga- -

Metropolitan Stage Co.,
Clean Curtains _———

MacMillan Co., Books .--
Merle Morgan, Janitor

Work —~_—
Sherrill Morgan, Janitor

Montgomery Ward, Tires ,-.
National School Methods,

Report s '. •.
Nat'l. Honor Society, Pjns
Nelson Automotive - Ser.,>

Horns & ZeVex -~L~~.
Nat'l. Safety Council,'Saf-

ety Ed _„'„; ,..'--..-
News Map of the Week,

Subscription .....™™-..™—-
NuBall Mfg, Co., Janitor

P. 0. Owen, Pub,~Co.,i In-
struction -__,.v,.iW.—

', A, N. Palmer Co., "Books-.
i.Puckett Elec. Tool Co.,
'•• Repairs *—~~-±~~~.

Rowley Pollock, Jr., jani-
f j i tor Work - .̂-..-.——
; Pratt Sound Films Co.,

Films ..; ,,._.™ -
Phil 1'arkinsoni Janitor

Work ' L-,.— '
: Orville Peterson, Janitor

Allen Hansen, Refund
Hoffman - Harris Music

repairs --
Hawkeye School Supply

Erasers
D. C. Heath & Co., Books
Hartford Fire, Films
Harcourt & Brace Co.,

Books - - •'
Elma Harris, Books
Harvey & Howe Inc., Sub
W. E. Herrick, Digging

Ditch
Hillyard Sales Co., Janitor

Supp
Mrs. Albert Huss, Books

Industrial Arts Supp.,
Gifts _ -—•••-.

la. State Industries, Sup-
plies -.••••"•••

la.-Neb. Transit, Freight
•la. Ass'n. of Sch. Bds.

Dues & Forms
la. State Ed. Ass'n. Sub.
Jerry's Radio Shop, La-

Una Johnson, Supplies ....
Bert & Vevian Johnson

Land -;——
F. M. Jorgensen, Refund _
Klipto toose Leaf C*

Supplies — --"--
J. G. Kretechncr & Co.,

' Bulb -..-- -••;•—
Leo .Kelly, Janitor Work
Kjos Music Co., Music ...
Albert Karns Sr., Edward

Brownsberger, Labor ....
Don Keller Music Co.,

Band Books •;•••-•
Leland Elec. Co., Repairs
Linke Chevrolet Co., Bal-
• ance Wheels —:
M. H. Luman, Work
Vernon Larabertson, Jam-

•<•/» tor Work ——-.—r—-
?H 7? Lyons & Carnahan, Books

Dorsey & Barber, Auction-
eering. <&• ~—~"

Laco Oil Burner Co., Re-
pairs '-"7

LindMom Electric La-

Dr.0rjac"k"""LaRuc, - Phy..'
Exam T~T~f-

W. H. Mclntire, Labor .....
McCormick - Mathers

Books ..-•—-•—•••
McGraw-Hill Co., Books -
Marie Mailander, Maga-

Bureau of Dental Hygene,
Cards .

Benj. H. Sanborn & Co.,
Books .

Bowens Store, Supplies ...
Erwin Beschorner, Janitor

Work
Brodhead Garrctt, Shop

Equip
Cochran Heirs, Land ...._
Coglon Plumbing Co., La-

bor
Henry Christcnsen, Jan-

itor Work
Lars Christenscn, Haul

Furniture ... ,.._
Louis Cooper, Refund
Cass Co. Bd. of Ed., Books
Cameron Body Shop, Re-

pairs
Bert Critchett Piano, Pia-

no
Continental Press, Mater-

City of Anita, Land .....
Creative Play Things,

toys -
Cass Co. Abstract Co. Re-

cording Title ;
Children's Press, Books
Bert Copes, Repair Doors /
Helen Daumc, Magazines
Dale Dennison, Refund ....
Wilbur 'Dorsey, Janitor

Work _
Ray Dressier, Janitor

Work :
Doublcday & Co., Sub. —
Clarence Davis, Bus Rent
Merle Deskin, Labor

26.80 Dement Imp. Co., Gas .._
10.00 Ldand A. Eloc, Mileage -

Electrical Engineering,
6.21 Lights —

Les Eddy, Clothier, Athl.
'50.12 Equip.

Educational Record Sales,
10.00 Re-cord*

Encyclopedia Britannica
61.70 Films ........-...,.:.

221.77 FauiUncr Ins. Co., Ins
Follett Pub. Co., Books .....

13.00 Clifford Fries, Labor _
Gaylord Bros., Supplies
Golden Rule Store, Sup-

plies —
153.53 Lorraine Garside, Maga-

zines . i..
108.00 Qnn & Co., Books __....._

Cnhlon Goon, Janitor
Work

HuntiiiKton Lab., Janitor
Supp .

Henry Hold & Co., Books
Ralph Peer Music, Inst. 8r

Alonzo Leach, Music
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co.,

Supplies -
Row, Peterson & 'Co.,

Books

2,510.34.

1,723.00
1,623.00
3,056.94
2,633.04
1,861.32

468.89
685.00

- 680,83
634.47

20.16
32.66

9.50

232.80
721.01

22.75

15.00
6?4.50

10.89
8.30

^ ..,._,...-~-.
••..Pacific Press, B'oolc?'•*£.:-,•

|f. Prentice-Hall Inc., BpokS..
Pioneer Pub. Go., Reports.
liul Sclimitt Music, Mu-

Slc • - - -
i; Pro-Art Publication?,

^0 " - -I
nama Carbon

74.W

3.30

19.75

230.70

27.07
3,10

1.23

50.00

10.21

,33.00

38.54
12.24
78.32
41.92

zin cS ~ ......... -.«••-•••— • ....... -
Modern Sound Films,

. 5.87

2.00

1.32

43.39
.74

46.00

426.96
2,900.00

62.40

48.00

8.75
7.50

805.73

65.60

595.00

6.85
1.00

.37,21

7.70
62.10
9.50

' 17.43
3.75

50.60

45.45
73.50
40.00
93.55
72.89
11.20"

1,233.26

1.055.10

35.35

3.34
578.74
22.88
14.30
23.45

14.73

19.72
603.32

BUI Mason
• rMusic

Music Co.,
19.10
8.02

'665.63
5.36

923.18
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Miller Music, Music
Scott Foresman, Books —
G. Schirmer, Music
Matthews Drug, Supplies
Holley School Supply,
. Books : 347.10
Farmers Elec. Coop.,'

Light 227.16-
Mardcscn Paint, Paint ..- 671.17
Adair News, Adv. 76.64
Marvin Scholl, Janitor

Work _ 126.23
C. A. Long & Son, Sup-

plies Washer Drier 610.51
Vera Butler, Supplies 13.31
Burke Bros., Seed & Pert. 161.60
J. S. I.atta & Son, Paper _ 522.64
Guthrie Co. Rural Elec ~ .

Light 96.11
Garside Printing, Printing 52.01
Register & Tribune, Adv. 84,91
Donald Dorsey, Haul

Trash 4..-. — 38.00
Anita Tribune, Printing 898.81
Dorothy Wiemann, Clean-

ing 283.13
Ben McLucn, Trip Exp. .. 95.77
Gail Burke, Mileage 153.06
Kohl & Lantz, Bd. Exp. '56.91
Veda Bailey, Mileage __... 41.74
Marcella Miller, Mileage 7.50
Rich Maas, Labor ...- -.:. 150.00
Anita Utilities, Light &

Water .•- 1,235,13
West la. Tele. Co., Dues

& Serv. '. 526.45
Bchnkcn Motor Co., Car

& Repair ....- - 2,082.29
Chapman's Texaco,, Gas 673.95
Shaffer Oil Co., Gas &

Fuel 1,439.79
Watkins Standard, Gas ..... 518.73
Anita Oil Co., Gas &

Fuel 1,154.36
Anita State Bank, With-

holding 13,825.90
Hosp. Service of la., Ins.

Teacher 1,107.25
Larscn "66", Gas' _ 740.80
Gambles, Supplies - 1,076.67
Edward Cox, Shop Equip. 52.61
Miss Chody & Whanncl,

Mileage - - 12.00
Bert Madden, Mileage 2.80
Rex Toler, Entry Fee .... . 5.00
Fred Lamson, Equip., 4.49
Jas. Johnson, Blue Grass 60.00
Hnrry Kaufmann, Labor _ 115.50
Blanche Hall, Supplies ...... 18.67
Des Moin.es San. Supp.,
Supplies 15.41

Bureau of Ed.
Tests .......'•—'.

Anita State Bank,

Research

Re-

\j r e a m ...««»••.•»««••••"•"
Anita ( Cleaners, Clean-

Anita State Bank — In-
terest Warrent — ..-•- —

Audubon Co. Journal,, Le-
gal Notice — ..—•.•»•--•

Allyn & Bacon, Books .....
•Atlantic Bookbinding,

binding books ............... —
Anderson Engineering,

Prints ............ „..-.....-».««—»
Atlantic News Tele., Ad.
SraydonN.Asey, . Tuning

er AssW' Sch Adm.,
Dues ..... .......................... -......-•••'••

Academic Press; Grade

Acme Chemical- C
tor Supp

Tom Anderson^

46.60

36.06

137.32

39.31

15.00
3.00

56.79

16.50
17.74
1.00

33.98
8.74
4.00

22.50

59.53
34.55

7.72

15.79
6.31

41.73
5.00

50.70
21.05

2,925.00
2.75

63.07

4.57
/45.00

2.52

45.00

. 10.85
2.54

11.40
121.50

98.17
91.27

, 50.00

7.60

224.95

45.00
352.00

208.94
15.32

5.00

' 1.39

10.21

9.00

275.80

70.85
64.60

47.57

388.76
. 18.00

6.00

10.00

26.91
170.48

229.96

Wick Music Co., Music .... 6.68
72.80 Carl Bishop, Janitor

Work ...... 55.33
456.08 Tropical Paint Co., Paint 141.35
129.48 Jewctt Grain & Coal, Coal

& Oats _ 2041.74
225.67 John Bcnham, Labor -— 221.00
4559 Standard Oil Co., Fuel 604.66

Haszard Oil Co.. Fuel 759.08
551.01 Univ. of Neb. Ext., Corres

Course ——- —•• 76.37
293.45 Cook-Caslow, Books 100.00

Box
Rent, etc ...... ____ ......... .... ........ _.

Postmaster, Postage _ ........
Edna Simon, i Janitor

Wctrk ...... ....... ... ...... . ............... . ......
Larry McLaughlin, Janitor

Work . ......... .......................... ..........
Janice Eddy, Labor .. .............
la. Elec. Light & Power,

Light _ ......... ........................... .........
Ass'n Films, pilms ..... - ...........
Pratt Paper Co., Paper

Supplies __________ ...... .... .................
la. State College, Films ......
Bureau of Audio Visual
' Films ........ 1 ..... ...............................
Jack Blazek, Labor ...... .: .........
Glen C. Hiirnlmrklc, Mile-

age tt Exp ........... - .................
Houghton; Miff l in, Books
1SKA Library, Hooks ......
Mr. Otto Borth, Labor ......
Jim Rose, Labor ....................
NlU'KSch Public Rcl.. Sub.
Albert Karns, Jr., Book-

keeping •_ ............ ..... ..................... -
Arthur Long, Mileage .....
Ermine Brown, Supplies
la. Pub. Emply. Sys. Pay-

ments .. ..... ......... .................. - ..........
Anita Hardware, Paint &
Glass ..... * ......... . ....... ....... ................. -.
Town & Country Ins.,

Ins ........ ...-..- ......... . ...... ....... - ........
Krasnc's, Groceries .. ..... ....
Anita Lumber Co., Lumber

& Coal ........ ... ............ ___________ .......
Strauss Lock Co., Repairs
Cliff Radio Shop, Re-

pairs .......... ', _________ l._ ...... ....... ......
International Bus. Mach.

Clock Ser. ____________ ........ — j
Horace Matin Ins., Ins.

Teacher ... _____ ......... . ____________
Richard Beaman, Sub.

Driver .......... ......... ...... . ........ ._-
\Varrcn .Christinscn, Sub.

Driver ------------------------- ... ....... ...
Mrs. .Ruth Hornhuckle,

Sub. Teacher .. _______ ... — .....
Mrs. ̂  Erwin Beschorner

Sub Teacher ... ...... . .................
Esther Rhode, Sub. Tea-

cher ..:...... ______ . .......... - ..... _________
Mrs. Carl Millard, Sub.

Teacher '_ ............... ~ .....................
Mrs. Bernard Houcliin

Sub. Teacher .......... ..... . .....
Jean Gill, Labor ........... ..........
Donald Emery, Speaker ......
Lillian Darnell, Speaker
Bonncsens, 'Supplies -. .............
Norman Larsen, Gravel .....
Erma Grabill, Mileage -...

'Forslimd Pump & Mach.

125.24

86.00
141.12

2.54.24

15.00
701.26

30.60
' 3.25

1,438.49
131.63

35.33
61.80

264.84
100.25
101.23

12.50
40.00
12.00

12.00
42.32

6.34

7,695.92

162.58

859.28
176.54

1,527.47
' 16.56

' 41.94

78.43

272.60 •

91.27

94.15

314.17

Co., Repairs .__,:_ .. '
The Weslin Co.. 5 Gal. .

. CleaKer' .L:Ji±_-._—
' Standard Typewriter,

Typewriter- & Supp
South - Western Pub. Co,

Books -..
Norma Scholl, Sub.

Teacher
Hock Islam} Transit^

Freight '
Hex Pharmacy, Bulbs .'.
Mrs. Louie Peterson, Sub.

Teacher -.1 -
Oliver Pierce, Haul Trash
Mutt Parrojt & Sons, Sec.

Supplies - ••
Andy Miller, La^or
Metropolitan Supply Co.,

Paper -
Mal-A-Uor Corp., Door

Mats -
Adria Lantz, Sub. Tea-

cher - - —.
JorgctiSKii Water Serv.,

Wat cr -
la. Emp. Sec. Coinni., S.

S. Pay - ,.
Hawkeye Elec. Supp. Co.,

Lights - -
Educational Spec., Athl.

Equip •,
Deluxe Checks, Checks ....
D. M. Rubber Stamp Co.,

Kubbcr Stamp
M. .L. Campbell, Re-

pH i r s - „„.—.--......—
Chadwick Bros., Gas
Chas. WalkeT, Services
Anita State Bank, Tax

on Res.
Harriett Alff; Sub. Tea-

cher

1.07

17.00

940.43

44.04 -

72.15
38.00

39.17
77.10

10K57
23.811

302.25

99.07

36.66

12.00

4,707.17

119.40

57.55
13.44

Z76

54,00
808.90

162.10

20.00

Go Modern
Electric

45.00

503.96

102.67

45.00
1,066.89

60.00
28.40
41.83

349.23
32.W

•OS

Home Cured' & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locken

Remove freih greaw ipoti
from rugi by rubbing with'
baking soda. Leave on over-
night, then vacuum.

ANITO ANITO

SALE
Tburs., July 18 thru Sat., July VJ

SHORTY GOWNS
Ladies S-M-L

Magi-Crepe - Drip-Dry

Digging

LADIES PANTIES
Rayon
5 - f i - 7

3 f or $1.00

SHOES
SindabAFUte

$2.00
*

SHORTS
Girls' & Ladies

Odd Lots

$l.oo ea.

HA^S
Everything Out

Ladies Ready - Wear
Sizes 9-15—-12

Ginghams — Sheers -
24Vi

- Linen

$J.77 - $4.77 - $5.77
• • i i__\__^

Girl's Dresses
Size 2 —14

Many ideal for back-to-school

$2.00 -$2.50 - $3.00

Cotton Skirts
Size 22-* 30

Values $3.98 —$5.98

$2.00 - $3.00 - $4.00

FOR

$1.00 - $2.00

Rayon & SilkHBhake
Size 32-84•'* \

All $5.98 Value

$3.77

The Golden Rule
Anita, Iowa

Play Anito Every Sat Hight

Boy'a

SPORT SHIRTS
Size 6-12

Knit & Drip Dry

Boy's Striped Knit

PULLOVER
' SizeS — M .

97*
Boy's

PUSSE SHIRTS
Size 6— 10

Boy's
SHORTS SET

Broadcloth

1-Piece

Size 2-8



Town
Ronal.l U"», three.ycariold son
, ,be Art Duffs, underwent sur-

"irv Tuesday morning at 'Atlantic
Memorial hospital for a rupture. His
condition is satisfactory,, and he .will
probably be home within the wecfe

Mrs Clara gwaglc of Kewanee,
Wis spent the weekend with her
cousin, Mrs. Mattie Robson. Guests
, Mrs Robson Friday afternoon

were Mrs. Frank Bailey and Mrs.
Will Shepherd of Guthrie Center.

j,lr, and Mrs. John Rasmusscii
and M". Jens Rasmusscn and Bob-
L lef t Tuesday morning for a vis-
it o( a couple of weeks with Eu-
gene Kasmusscn at.Sarasota, Fla.

Mrs. Elva Steinrhetz returned to-
work at Miller's Lockers last week.
She fell four weeks ago at her home,
iwistmu her knee and ligaments,
and was confined to her home for
about three weeks.

Mrs. J. N. Pottcr: left Saturday
night for Richfield, Conni, • going
by plane from DCS. Moincs. Her
brother, Owen • NeWron, had died
there Saturday morning; after a two-
months illness in (tit hospital.

Johnnfc Jorgensen, son o f - the
Walter Jorgensens',: v wa» released
[rom Atlantic Memorial hospital
Tuesday, following surgery.

Charlenc and Sharon Ann. Mrs
Kerr is the former Mildrcl Stuetcl-
berg.

Saturday, July 13, tl,c Ray Rcrrs
of Colorado Springs arrived at the
Frank Will home while the family
visited. Mr. Kerr attended to busi-
ness matters, and they left for home
Sunday evening. During the day
Sunday, all of Mrs. Will's children
anrl families had' a dinner and re-
union at the Will home. Robert and
family were not present. Mr. anil
Mrs. Fred StuctelbcrR and baby ar-
rpmpanied the Kcr*s home to start
Fred's vacation.

The Young Married People anil
Youlh Fellowship held an ice cream
and cake social in the church base-
ment Monday evening last week,
with n good attendance.

secyJng lunch by /her daughter,
daughter-m-law, and .granddaugh-
ters. The next meeting will be'with
Mrs. Frank Will of Anita on Aug.

35 REGISTER FOR RED v
CROSS \SWIMMING

Thirty-five boys and girls from
Wiota and surrounding vicinity
signed up for Red Cross swim les-
sens in Atlantic and ride the school
bus every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

The Ross Havens family had a
n union Saturday when Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bates, Tamara, Allan,
Lolleen and Gordon of Big Stone

THREE GRANDCHILDREN
The Ralph Hancocks have been

blcsed by the arrival of three new
grandchildren in less than . three
weeks. First was a son for P:U and
Martha Cassclhcrry of GriswoM,
then Friday n daughter for David
and Phyllis Hancock, arid Sunday a
son for the Rev. and Mrs. Lester
Hancock.

SL ...WOTA TOWN NEWSDallas Davis.returned,home Tues-
day from Atlantic 'Memorial hospi-
tal, af ter being a.patient there three
weeks. He was injured when he fell
from a horse. 4 . ... • •

Mr. and. Mrs, Eugene Walling and
Sharlcne of Waterloo. visited over
the weekend with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nclscn and
family returned home with them for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berge of Red-
ding, Calif., are visiting here with
lia sister, Mrs. Paul Kelly and fam-
ily, and her brother; Homer Kirk-
ham, Jr., who is a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Har-
ry Pigsley are Judy and Jerry
Troutman and Susan WooJscy of
Des Moincs.

Myron Kimball of Las Vegas,
Ntv., arrived Sunday night at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Baetz.^for a visit.

Mrs. Donald Havens
Phone 1 or 5

S and C CLUB
Fifteen members attended (lie

Jjlly meeting of the S and C club
last Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Arlow Boysen. Mrs. Bessie
Murphy, Mrs. Otis Smith and Mrs.
Glen Roc received birthday presents
from their mystery pats. Mrs. Al-
bert Johnston was in charge of en-
tertainment and Mrs. Glen Roc was
prize winner. There will be no reg-
ular meeting in August. The picnic
for members and their families will
be held on August 11 at 12:30 at
the Anita Park. Mrs. Walt Chris-
tcnscn will be September hostess.

. Danny and Darrel Clevingcr are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Palmer this week. The boy's
mother and Mrs. Palmer arc sisters.

r,, and Hancock are

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS *

Mrs. G. D. Miralkr
Wiota Hi. 515R32

Sunday in wmana w»n mrs. «ar- in j ^^ -{- {ath u - t

.rm Farnham. On their way home ,;OIK., Mrs. Hancock was-the for-
(ftey miied William Cryer at Trey- mer phv,Hs Klinei an(} Mr Hancock

• -v.•-..,..*.-,_—,• .•J8-the.,8oni.obthc.Ralph Hancocks.

>*» GARDEN''CLUB
The Wiota Garden club held its

July meeting at the home of Mrs)
Minnie Palmer with 16 members and
six guests in attendance. The guests
were Mrs. Bill Sicvers and Mrs.
Kenny Hoover and children of Wal-
nut, Mrs. Paul Simonscn and sons
of Atlantic, Mrs. G. D. Mueller,
Mrs. Bill Palmer and Mrs. Don Ha-

'*vens. Mrs. John Lamb'erty gave an
illustrated talk on different kinds
of hemcrocallis. Mrs. Lloyd Carter
read a poem about the Wiota Gar-
den club which included each mem-
ber of the club. New officers are.
Mrs. Glen I|pe president, Mrs. Ray
Morgan vice-president, and Mrs.
Ross Havens secretary and treasu-
rers. Roll-call was "New vegetables
tried this year" or ;i question about
care of flosvers.' SeveraKflower ar-
rangements were brought for dis-
play. Guests viewed Mrs. Palmers
flcwcrs and stones she has collec-
ted. Mrs. Palmer was assisted in

Mr and Mrs. Garold Harris are
spcntding a vacation in Colorado,
Their six children are with their
grandparents, the Ray Morgans and
Ernest Harrises.

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will and~
Ktandteughter, Madonna, attended
funeral services for. Mrs. Lars Lar-
sen, an aunt of Mrs.'Will; at Win-
side, Nebr., last week. Just before
the above trip, they were at Colo-
rado Springs,, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kerr and daughters,

BUDGET ESTIMATE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Notion—The Board of Directors of Anita Community Schools; Eureka,
Massena, Audnbon, 'Summit, Benton, Grant, Lincoln townships, 'of Adair,
Csss, and Andubon Counties, Iowa, will meet August 5, 1957, at 8 P.M., at
the High School., Taxpayers will be heard .for or against the f9lldwing es-
timate of expenditures for the year beginning July 1,1957, and ending June
W, 1958. A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements, both past and
anticipated will be available at the1 hearing.

Veda Bailey, District Secretary.

A
PB T'w

• • -! • . • ' • • • • • • la. a-'?.' i: g.- • &-< •( • • • ' a a

•8.

-88'

•&*
u 'S

General ..$124,508.14 $180,589.16 $170,543.00 $24,350.00 -$146,193.00

Total Gener- \
•1 Fund —$124.508.14 $180,589.16 •' $170.543.00.. $24.350.00 $146.|93.00

School Houie Fund

School H
(Voted) -.I

Bonds and In-
terest :... 1.017.50

40,590.24 324,409.76

31,307.00 3-1,307,00

City, S.D., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Randolph of Kansas City, Mo., were
here. Mr. Randolph's mother accom-
panied them and the Don, Havens

. family were also there.

Bromegrass-Alfalfa
Bromcgrass - alfalfa consistently

produced more forage and more beef
than did nitrogen-fertilized brome-
grass iri a grazing experiment at
tlic Soil Conservation Experimental
Farm last summer, according to Ag-
ronomist J. M. Scholl and Animal
Husbandman R. M. McWilliams of
Iowa Statq College.

This farm is in Page County in
southwestern Iowa. It was apparent,
the researchers said, that the
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bromegrass sods needed nitrogen.
Thirty pounds of nitrogen per acre
increased yields by about 500 pounds
of hay per acre.

The yields of hay In tons per
acre were 3.9 for the bromegrass-
nlfalfa pastures and only 1.4 for the
nitrogen-fertilized bromegrass. The
amount of hay recovered after graz-
ing was 1,048 pounds per acre for
the bromcgrass-alfalfa and only 196
pounds for the nitrogen-fertilized
bromcgrass.

Home-made Freih Link Pork
Sauiage at Miller's Loekeri

AWNINGS
• Rettwdod ••Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Rtductd Pricei

WINDOWS
Aluminum Windows, any sat
up to 32x64, $18.00 installed.

FREE ESTIMATES '
JONES AWNING CO.

Audubon

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
I. P. F. BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S SATURDAY JULY 20

ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO
. THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., JULY 18,19, & 20

OLD HOMESTEAD

OLEO
ONE

POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS I9c
THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

REALEMON

ORANGE DRINK
46-OZ.

CAN 194
LARGE
ROUND
FRESH

HOSTESS
.ANGEL

FOOD

/

CAKE coeh c
SEA NORTH

TALL
CAN

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE
THREE
POUND

CAN

CANNING
TWELVE
POUND

LUG $1
YWO FRUIT JAR ALL

BRANDS DOZ.

SUNSHINE HTO

COOKIES
NABISCO

;.•" ONE •
POUND

CRACKERS

SUNKIST
LARGE

300
SIZE

WISCONSIN RINDLESS

LONG
HORN Lb. 49<

Total All Pur-
poses ................

Secretary's balance July 1, 1957.
GENERAL FUND '
1 ess Balance Reserved $67,840.03..

24.35o.oo i77.soo.oo • A'RMOUR,g gTAR C0OKED READY TO EAT

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND _..
EM. tax per $1,000.00 assessed value _
Number of persons of school age

,
Moneys it

$ 67,840,03
67,840.03

. 338,509,0V
34.00

728
_...5,228,8qs,00
, 420,215.00

PICNIC HAM Lb.



Farm Page
REVIEW OF CORN
ULLAGE METHODS
AT FIELD DAY

Corn tillage .methods .that lhavc
lucn nn l lcr stmly at tnc '̂ °'' ^°""
scrviili"" Experimental Farm in the tarm by Norval War<lle, I
Pane County were reviewed at the State College safety specialist,
siimincr fichl day -there Wcdnes- During the afternoon, two scc-
,(liiy, July 10. . tions wi". 1)e hcl'l with one pro-

tiie methods were explained and .gftm section of special interest to
compared with conventional plow- men, who will hear reports on the
disk-drag operations by agonomist latest developments of soil and
Bill Larson of Iowa State College, moisture conservation and chemi-
savs Dan Merrick Cass County ex- cal weed control. The women's

section of the program will cen-
ter around home gardening and-

then until noon emphasis will be Jensen. There will be a pot-luck
placed on strawberry, raspberry, dinner at noon. The next regular
grape ami clrawf apple trees, with meeting will be on July 27 all day,
Iowa State College staff members
discussing the varieties, cultural
practices, weed control and pest
control measures.

At noon lunch will be available
on the grounds with the noon pro-
gram centering around a demonstra-
tion discussion of fire first aid on
the farm by Norval VVardlc, Iowa

10 work on the float for the Massena
Homecoming. Sharon Pont and
Marsha Walter gave a demonstra-
tion on Making a Fruit Pic. Sharon
also gave a talk, Cook's Vocabu-
lary. Lunch was' served by the hos-
tesses assisted by their mothers.

and prior to July 31, 1958, and re-
ceive a r,rr..«.»ed storajf. payment.

Farmers who now\ have rcsea!
loans on 1055 corn will have earned
one full storage payment of 16 cents
a bushel on July 31, 1957. Tficy can
earn still another payment of 16
cents a bushel by extending their
present loans and keeping the frr.in
until July 31, 1958.

Chairman Winston emphasized
that reseating not only gives far-
mers a means of earning a worth-
while storage payment but also
gives them the advantage of having
possession of their grain for an ex-
tra year. Ha also emphasized that
resealing will reduce the amount of
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\orn delivered to the. government in
the settlement period starting Aug-
ust 1 and will thereby help to pre-
vent development of a government
slnraRc problem.

"The Iowa ASC committee has
announced that more price-suppor-
ted corn wilt"'hc involved in the
coming settlement period than in
any cf the past four years," Chair-
man Winston reported. "It is be-
licvc'r, however, that erection of
additional binsitc structures can be
avoided in Iowa this year if far-
mers of the state will reseal from
50 to 60 million bushels of their

price-supported corn. I hope and" be-
lieve that Cass county farmers will
do their full share toward attaining
the state goal". '

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

says
tension director.

Larson discussed listing, tractor
track planting, ridge planting, and
mulch tillage. Extension director
Merrick summarized his remarks as
follows: • . . .

Lilting. Advantages of listing in-
clude economy of operation—one-
trip tillage and planting. This meth-
od also gives excellent erosion con-
trol and retains water. Weed con-
trol' is as easy as with conventional
practices.

The chief disadvantages are .found
on very steep fields. There, corn
may silt in when there are very
heavy rains. Cultivation is also dif-
ficult on steep slopes.

Tractor track planting. This meth-
od, where corn is planted in tractor
tracks directly following plowing,
saves time and field -operations.
Good stands have been obtained in
tests. When this planting method is
combined with contouring and ter-
racing, it gives better erosion con-
trol than the regular tillage meth-
od.

Ridge planting. A system where
corn is planted on top ridges, the
opposite of listing. This method gives
excellent erosion control on slopes,
when it's used on the contour. It's
also well-suited to fields where poor
drainage and wet soils are a prob-
lem. When ridge-planting is hand-
led properly, yields will equal pro-
duction obtained with other meth-
ods A good weed control program
is essential, however. Chemical
treatment may be necessary.

Mulch tillage. This method has
good erosion control possibilities. Jt's
best suited to medium and light tex-
tured soils. Weed control is a little
more of a problem with mulch til-
lage.

Deep tillage, or "chiseling" studies
were also discussed ,by Larson. The
agronomist said there was no rec-
onizable differences in corn growth
where soil was chiseled at different
depths, and phosphorous fertilizer
was applied at different depths.

He added that corn yields last
years weren't affected by chiseling.
This result agreed with findings at
other locations in'the state.

Another Iowa State College agron-
omist, Dick 'Atkins, explained small
grain variety plots, and made oat
anil wheat variety recommendations.

Atkins and Pawnee and Coman-
che were winter wheat varieties best
suited for this area. He suggested
seeding 5 pecks per acre, after the
Hession fly-free date in the fall.

Oat varieties recommended by At-
kins were divided into early mid-
season and late categories. Early
varieties named were Bonham,
Cherokee and Nemaha. Midseason
varieties were ' Clarion, Clintland,
and Missouri 0-205. The single late
variety recommended was Sauk.

Two new varieties — Newton and
Burnett — wilt ~ be available on a

, limited basis next year, Atkins ad-
<".*d. He s?id Newton was better
suited in southern Iowa than Burn-
ett.

flower growing.

Cass 4-H Fair Features
Two Shows for
Flowers Growers

Flower growers, here's your
chancel At the Cass County 4-H
Fair to be held August 5-9 in At-
lantic, the Atlantic Garden Club
is sponsoring a flower show in co-
operation with the 4-H Girls' De-
partment. You are all invited to
have a part in it.

The 4-H girls will have their
flower show on Monday and Tues-
day, August 5 and 6. For the sec-
ond show any women in Cass
county is invited to participate. A-
dults may make their entries be-
tween 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesday, August 7 to remain in
place until 3:00 p.m. Thursday,
August 8.

Classes for the show will be set
up as folloWs for both shows:
Class I. One diminutive arrange-

ment Under 6 inches.
Class II. One table arrangement

for hall table or dining table.
Class III. One floor arrangement or

large basket.
Class IV. One specimen (This may

be one flower of any variety.
Specimens will be classified and
judged according to variety)

Only one entry per person is per-
mitted in each class. Exception: In

FARMERS URGED TO RESEAL
PRICE-SUPPORTED CORN

Many Cass county farmers are
expected to take advantage of the
government's offer to pay them a
storage payment of 16 cents a bush-
el for keeping their price-supported
1955 and 1956 corn in their own
cribs and bins another year under
rcscal instead of delivering it in
settlement of loans and purchase
agreements which mature tin July
31.

James A. Winston, chairman of
the county ASC committee, pointed
out that 224,343.11 bushels of price-
supported corn were rcsealed in the
county last year and expressed the
belief that -as much and possibly
more will 'b« reseated this year.

The chairman urged farmers to
check up on their storage needs at
once with a view to taking advan-
tage of the reseal offer. Those need-
ing additional new storage space, he
said, should inquire at the county
ASC office about the government's
facility loan plan which permits as
much as 80 percent of the cost of a
bin or crib to be borrowed at 4
percent interest and to be repaiif
in four annual installments/

Eligible for resealing this year will
be farm-stored 1956-crop corn now
under original price-support loans,
farm-stored 1956 corn under pur-
chase agreements, and 195$ corn still
stored on the farms under last year's
resealing program. There will be no
further extension of present reseal
loans on 1953 and 1954 corn.

Farmers having eligible 1955 and
1956 corn under loans can reseal up
to the date fixed by the county ASC
committee for them, to deliver or
redeem their grain. However, those
having 1956 purchase agreement
corn on which they wish to earn
a storage payment have only until
the end of this month to notify their
county ASC office that they wish
to covert their purchase agree-

V

the adult show any number of spec-
imens may be entered in Class V.
All exhibitors will be responsible/ mcnts into reseal loans,
for. their own properties. Exhibits It is not necessary to deliver J
will be jugcd by Mrs. Curtiss Mas-
teller and Mrs. Jake White, and-
ribbons will be awards in each
class.

This feature of the County Fair
is planned as an educational fea-
ture for 4-H members and friends.

sealed corn lo {he government to
earn a storage payment. Instead,
the'prollucer may pay off his loan at
the end of the extra year — July
31, 1958 - and still receive a full
storage pay.nent of 16 cents a bush'
el. If he desires, he may redeem his
corn any time after October 1, 1957,

Field Day for Fruit
Growers July 30
At Council Bluff?

Fruit groVvers in tass county will
have an opportunity to spend a full
day with college and area special-
ists at tire Council Bluffs Fruit Ex-
perimental Farm -Field Day July
30, reports Dan. Merrick, county
extension director.

The program will Ret under way
at 9:45 in the morning arid from

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The regular July meeting was

held at the home of Sharon Pont
with Marsha Walters as assisting
hostess. There were sixteen mem-
bers, one associate member, and
two leaders present. Miss Shirley
Johnson, new home economist,
Mary Lou Mason, Mrs. Walters and
Mrs. Pont were guests. Recreation
was led by Janet Jensen and
Margaret Millhollin, Barbara Wic-
key led the club pledge. It was voted
to have local achievement show
at the Pine Grove Church, July 19.
All exhibits are to be there by 10:00
ii.-n. with the show and program
at 1:30 p.m. The public is invited to
attend. . . .

Betty Russell and Elaine Acker
were elected to the senior county
judging team with Janet Jensen as
alternate. The junior team is Bar-
bara Wickey and Margaret Mill-
hollin, with Karon Brower as al-
ternate. Committees were appointed
as follows: refreshments Corinne
Mehlmann, Karon Brower, and Ca-
rol Hobbs; entertainment-Sharon
Pont Aldyce Bissell and Sheryl
Rich; gift-Sheryl'Lary and Janet

SAT, JULY 20
TEENAGE DAENC

18 Year* and Younger
Parents Welcome a* Spectator!

PUBLIC SKATING 1
Every Sun. & Wed. Nitei

The New Playlan
Stuart, Iowa

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

WE SALUTE OUR FARM FRIENDS
DURING

Farm Safety Week
ILANCE. FARM SECURITY depends on i
ETY nlus ADEQUATE INSURANCE to neip
^w&Se ™^bfc accident or disaster
comes your way.

FAULKNER INSURANCE AGENCY
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

SOLON A. KARNS, Mgr
Phone44

re on thai Job to Fill,

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round ^

in

GREASE
•fflL

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service. "

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard '

Phone 257 Anita, la.

DON'T FORGET
Our Annual Meeting

THUR., JULY *5
We urge all stockholders and their wives to
attend.

BINDER TWINE $8.25
BALER TWINE $7.00

Anti-Blote Salt
Dry Fly Bait

Wayne and Sweet Lassy Feeds

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First?'
Phone 49 . Anita, Iowa

A s y o u r

le f me

to you about

Vaccination
Chicki need protection
againit dlMMe—on* way
to provide it li through vac-
cination. Now you can vac-
cinate for Newcastle 4ia-
•an, infectious bronchitis,
(owl pox, laryngotracheitts.
It will pay you to prevent,
disease.
My •ecommendatiow
Vaccinate with Dr. Sals-
bury's vaccines. Made ac-
cording to strict standards,
and tested for potency,
safety, and purity. A choice
of methods: drinking wa-
ter, intranasal - spray, or
dust. See me now for the
vaccines and other poultry
aids that you need.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Wise

J BELIEVES IN

FARM SAFETY

NEXT WEEK - JULY

21 TO 27 IS THE

14TH ANNUAL v

Farm Safety Week

The farmers of this area are our FRIENDS and PATRONS.
We urge them to use the machinery we sell them CAREFULLY,

and keep it checked and repaired.

Machinery is the Greatest Help ever Given lo the Farmer. Use all
the machinery you can, for this is the way to produce MORE,

CHEAPER and EASIER —but use it carefully.
GOOD LUCK — Next Week, and Every Week

Chadwick Implement Co.
«,

Dement Implement Co.

Shatter CH Burns Imp. Co.

, , ' ' '*»' ";F '
' i , , j - < , ,"$ '. >a#4i * ̂ ,



Atlantic' Ugokbirfirfig Co
Vth a..Wa!nut St.

MIDWAY THROUGH the an-
*i "f,rm safety week", we are all

more conscious than usual of the
Xlcnts that are happening. Time

money are two things we
ild a" conserve, because more

S both could bring us further hap-
IMS than what we have at this
»mcnt Time runs dear out for
lie who have fatal accidents, and
money often runs out before a scr-

accident is settled:

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

KENT STOCKHAM
REPRESENTS CASS
AT 4-H MEETING

JULY 25,1957 VOLUME 73, NO. 30

Kent Stockham of Anita has been
selected to represent the Cass coun-
ty 4-H clubs at the ninth annual

A SURVEY WAS MADE last
bv the Iowa Farm Safety

Lncil/with people out interview- State* Leadership "con7c'rencc""for
;„« farm women, over a period of young people, which is to be held
14 months, ending with December at the State 4-H Camp near Madrid,
of last year. Here is what accidents August 5 - 10, reports Dan Merrick;
not loivans in time and money: county extension director.
aedical, $287,201 or $81 per accident; Recently the county 4-H commit-
Lperty, $168,007, or $48 per acci- tee submitted Stockham's name to
tot; t°tal ?avs lost 28'250 or 8 the ?tatc 4'H clul> department as a
<|jys P« accident.

• * *

New Pastor Arrives
Saturday for Two
Local Churches

The Rev. and Mrs. Duanc Dod-
son and three children moved Sat-
urday from Omaha to the Anita
Community Bible church parson-
age. The men of the church here
and the North Mascna church went
out to help move them.

- department as a
possible candidate to the Leader-
ship Conference after carefully re-

AN ACCIDENT IS more costly viewing his 4-H leadership record
v, year to the average family no m Cass county. He has been active
Jjotbt, than a leaky fa""* — n°* to in many of the 4-H activities and

_MA ,*__ 'has helped further the 4-H organi-
zation in his community, as well as
make contributions to the younger
4-H club members, and has been
active in his community and school
activities.

The Leadership Conference,
which is designed to teach young

,je and sex. It is easy to put people to become better leaders, is
•money matters" on paper, mipos- mad« up of representatives from all

Parts, of the state of Iowa. Material
used at the conference will be pre-
pared by the Iowa State College
sociology department with the main
theme of the training conference
centering around how to be eff/ective

CASS TO CHOOSE
QUEEN OF FURROW
AUGUST 8

HOOD!, «w» " •••-~j ---- •-
[mention the physical and emotional

I AGAIN, THE HUMAN factors
IJde fatalities cost $2,491,500, based
\m Kational Safety Council figures,
Lhich charge off- deaths at from
| $300 to $41,400, depending upon

• DIUI"/ •••*••• « • i
Isible to record pain and anguish,
I which arc immeasurable in the case
I «1 serious accidents. We should all
I try to be careful.

ONE OF THE MOST discourag-
I ing things about plugging safety is in group life.
I the lack of a "new" angle states.the

Farm Safety Council. Especially
hard is finding local statistics.
I Therefore, the findings of. the sur-
1 yey noted above will bear reread-

ing. It recorded 131 fatalities for
lowans. Biggest single cause was
motor vehicle accidents. The young
(«j to 9 ycars)xand the old (60 and
over) were involved ^ in the most
(alls. Machinery accidents peaked
with ar,e group 30 to 39 years. Mo-
tor vehic'c accidents concentrated
in the 15-19 age group, with 17 per
cent reported involving these young-

] tr drivers. . .'

THERE WERE 107 tractor ac-
I cidents, four fatal, and 68 upsets

killing 6. Out of 80 corn picker ac-
cidents only one fatality was listed,
Elevators were responsible for 73
accidents, 2 of them fatal. Falls on
stairs or floor caused 299 accidents,
4 fatalities. Statistics, unfortunately,
do not come alive for most of usj
until someone close to us becomes
one of the statistics'.

' * * *
THE OTHER DAY we got an

i album o! popular records for our
daughter, who entered the rock-a'nd
•toll phase with her llth birthday.
One of the records had an off beat
so regular and yet so unconnected

| \ith the music (to our way of think-
ing) that we were sure it was a
crack in the record, until we held
the record in our hands and saw
all the grooves running smooth.

The camp is co-sponsored by the
Sears, Roebuck Foundation and
Iowa State College Extension Ser-
vice. Following the return of Stock-
ham to Cass county, an effort will
be made to use his training in as-
sisting with the development and
improvement of the 4-H club pro-
tram in the county.

STUDENT RECITALS

AT SCHOOL

A glamorous wardrobe and a 17-
jcwel wrist watch awaits a Cass1

County girl if she wins the coveted
title of Iowa "Queen of the Furrow"
iti the contest which is being co-
sponsored by the State Soil Con-
servation Districts of Iowa and A-
merican Fence dealers. •

The "Queen" will be featured guest-
and hostess at the Annual Confer-
ence of Soil Conservation District
Commissioners as well as reigning
over the Iowa State Soil District
Field Day and Plowing Matches to
be held near Hampton, Franklin
County, Iowa on September 14, 1957,

To be eligible for this contest, the
girls must be single, 16 through 21
years of age, and live on a- farm In
Iowa. The girls will be judged on
natural attractiveness, • poise, intelli-
gence and personality. She will be
chosen from a group of nine regional
winners on September 8, 1957, dur-
ing the Annual Conference at Iowa,
State College, Ames, 'Iowa.

The district contest for Cass
County will be held on August 8th,.
at Atlantic.

Two contestants will be selected
fr^ni each county contest to com-
pete in one of nine regional con-

•teits. The regional winners will vie
for the crown of "Queen of the Fur-
row" in the state-wide contest to be
held at the Memorial Union, Ames.
The Cass County winner will par-
ticipate in the regional contest.

Entry blanks can be obtained at
the local Soil Conservation District
office, 4th and Poplar or the Exte-n
soin office, 4th and Chestnut, or at
the American Fence dealers in the
area. ,

49 COUNTIES ARE
'OVER-OBLIGATCD'
ON ROAD FUNDS

Forty-nine Iowa counties have
•^obligated more farm to market road
funds than the balance of the fund
on hand June 30, 1957, according to
figures released by the state high-
Way commission.

In making public the figures,
Gerald Bogah, executive secretary
of the Iowa Good Roads Associa-
tion, said1 the total for the 99 coun-
ties in the state showed $17,996,376
in a cash balance, $15,092,637 in ob-
ligated funds and unobligated bal-
ances in the 99 funds of $2,903,739.

"There is nothing unhealthy in a
balance of less than $3,000,000 in
the farm to market road funds of
the respective counties," Began
said. "That is an average of only
some $30,000 per county."
, The report showed that 15 counties
•haiJ over-obligated more than $100,-
000 and that' 26 counties had $100,-
000 or more in unobligated funds.

The 49 counties which had over-
obligated farm to market founds in-
cluded Cass. The total over-obliga-
ted funds in these counties is $3,-
568,749.

Fewer School Districts
In Iowa Since
Last Spring: i

Two hundred seventeen fewer
school districts arc the result of 45
school reorganisation actions in 38
counties during the period April 1st
to June 30th, 195.7. Twenty of the
districts which were eliminated1 are
high school districts and the re-
mainder are rural township and
rural independent districts.

Much has been said regarding the
merits, of schools of various sizes.
As evidence that Iowa voters are be-
coming convinced that the number
of pupils in the school is important
in determining the quality of the
educational program, we note that
40 of the 45 new districts will have
more than 500 pupils.

It is also significant that 16 of the
reorganization proposals approved
by the voters during this three
month p'eriod were enlargements of
previously reorganized schools. One
reorganization, Adair-Casey, com-
bined two community schools which
were formed1 just last year.

Thirty-six high school districts,
were included in 15 of the 45 rc^-
organizations. Among the 15 new
community districts arc: Hancock-
Avoca, Adair-Cascy, and Bridgcwa-
tcr-Fontanclle.

THIS, WE TOOK as an evidence
of advancing years and hardening
tastes on our part. What seems to
one person as an exotic extra beat
in life can seem to another just a
crack in the record. Normally the
young are optimistic and exuberant, '
and the old are critical and sour.

I To the very old person (in spirit)
all lite is a cracked record of what
once was perfect. ,

* * *
A LITTLE PERSPECTIVE can

be gained by remembering how
I Grandpop thought. the world we

I''were reaching out for so eagerly
1 was all cracked up, and what a-sourr

I -puss we though Grandpop was. The
Ashes were just a little shaken when
TO saw Mary's record didn't really
have a crack in it. The crack was in
our adjustment to the world of to-
day — which is the only :world- we
have.

* * •
OUR ELDER DAUGHTER says

everyone criticizes 'the teenagers,
hut if it wasn't for them where
would .Elvis Presley be? He could-
n't even make a living. We didn't
argue. We've heard just as bad log-
ic from older tongues, including our
own. How about the old timers who
won't drive on the highway any
more at night since the "60-mile

The Anita summer music students
will appear in recitals next Tuesday,
July 30. In the afternoon, beginning
at 2:30, will be the-.grade school
students. . T,Jie_ .night concert will
feature' the' high school' students.
The public is urged to attend.

The following students will par-
ticipate in the afternoon recital:
Norman Bissell, Tenor Sax; Mary
McLaugWin, Clarinet; Judy Chad-
wick, trumpet, Connie Cozier, voice;
Carol Hornbuckle, voice and piano;
Sandra Nelsen, voice and clarinet;
Betty Parker, clarinet; Dorothy
Thompson, clarinet; Jan Long, clar-
inet; Diane Long, clarinet and
voice; Diane Peterson, clarinet.

There students have taken les-
sons but have not prepared for re-
cital due to vacation or are just
now getting their horns: Kent John-
son, John Walker, Bob Dorsey,
Mickey Heath.

The evening recital will include:
Ella Dorsey, baritone horn and
voice; Jeanette Wieman, saxaphone
and voice; Kay Johnson, saxaphone

voice; LaRue Taylor, voice; Janet
Taylor, voice and saxaphonc; Doug-
las McLucn, voice and clarinet; Var-
el Bailey, voice; Lois Mikkclson,
voice; Alan Burke, trumpet; Mer-
edith Stccle, voice and saxaphone;
Sharon Gissible, voice; Charlotte
Reed, saxaphonc; Barry Burke,
trombone; Sue Turner, saxaphone

Dl£e: s^,rreannoS Kokand Roll Walt:
Daryl Dressier, trumpet; Byron Bis-,
sell, voice and trombone; Madonna
Will, voice and clarinet; Mildred
Scarlett, flute; Carolyn Millard,
saxaphone; Sharon Klucver, saxa-
phone; Karen.Mortensen, voice; Li-
las Heath, clarinet; Lorane Dorsey,
voice. Don Petry, voice; David Rob-
erts, saxaphone, Roger Hess, clar-
inet. . i l l

Some students may not be aDie
to appear because of vacations.

If anyone has been omitted, states
Director Huff, it 'is', an administra-
tive error and not intended.

Mi?s Janet Taylor, Kay Johnson

LAST CONCERT TO
FEATURE REV. CHAS
YOAK TONIGHT

Since tonight's is the last concert
of the season, the Anita band, states
Director Huff , feels that it should
thank our Heavenly Father for the
many blessings, the fine season, the
young people who have so faith-
fully given their talents this Rum-
mer, and bur community.

The Rev. Charles .Yoak, pastor of
the Anita Congregational church,
will appear on the program with a
talk on "Words of Faith". The pro-
gram follows:
The Star Spangled Banner

»National Anthem
In the Good Ole Summer Time _.

Standard
Oklahoma Robers and Ham-

merstein arr, Yodcr
American on Parade — March Se-

quence — features drum section
ock and Roll Waltz —'- Popular

Activity -.March
12th Street Ray — Standard Popular
Over the Waves — Precision Waltz

March
Words of Faith —Rev. Charles Yoak
I Believe .. Religious

AAGE MIKKELSEN
RITES FRIDAY
IN ANITA ./
, Funeral • services were conducted

at 10:30 Friday morning at the Ani-
ta Congregational church for Aage
Mikkelsen, 66, who died Tuesday
evening of last'week, at 6:45 at
Veterans hospital in Omaha, where
he had been a patient for almost a
month, following a lingering ill-
ness.

Aagc John Mikkelsen was born
in Council Bluffs Dec. 4, 1890, son
of the lajte Nels and Caroline Mik-
kelsen, and he moved to Audubon
county with his parents when about
i2. He continued to reside there un-
til 1926, when he moved to this com-,
irjunity. ,

-'• He entered the armed forces in
July, 1918, and served in the
Meuse-Argonnc sector in France,
returning to the states in May, 1919.
He was married July 3, 1919, to
Elsie Wheeler in Audubon. After
farming'five years in that vicinity,
they moved in 1926 to a farm north
of Anita, and in 1931 to the home
at the east edge of Anita, which
they were occupying at, the time of
his death.

Mr. Mikkelsen was a member of
the V.F.W., and the Congregational
church.

Surviving with the widow are two
children, Oscar of Anita who farms
the home place, and Lois at home;
one granddaughter, Susan Kay, 2
weeks old; one sister, Mrs. Chris

Atlantic Man New '
Treasurer of State
Conservation Group

Wendell 'Pcllctt of Atlantic was
earned Monday as treasurer of the
newly incorporated Iowa Associa-
tion of SoU Conservation District
Commissioners. Gilbert FriiHey of
Indianola is president.

To Sing with Clarinda
Band on August 1

Mr. Richard Huff , Anita Music
Director will sing with the Clavir.da
Municipal Band on Thursday eve-
ning, August 1.

He will sing the "Desert Song"
by Romberg and "Serenade" from
the Student Prince by Rombcrg.

The public, is cordially invited'.

RITES IN CANADA
HELD FOR GEORGE
GUPATRICK

Miss Alice Gillpatrick has received
word of the death of her brother,
George Gilpatrick, 70, who passed
away July 20, at Bcnalto Alberta,
Canada, where he had lived for
many years.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Gillpatrick, he >.was , born near
West Branch and came to Audubon
county as a small boy, later living
near Anita. He moved to Canada
over 40 years ago, where he mar-
ried. Survivors include his widow,

..- -.,- - .. . . one son, three daughters, and one
Hoover of Guthrie Center; and one granddaughter, all of Canada, and
brother, Dr. A. M. Mikkelsen of one s;gteri Miss Alice Gillpatrick of
Rockwell City. Preceding him in Anita. He was preceded in death by
death were his parents, and one kfo parents, two brothers, and two
sister,' Mrs. Albert Rubel of Hr.mlin.

Services Friday were conducted by
the Rev. Charles Yoak. *Mrs. Har-
oljh Smith and Mrs.. Joe Vetter sang
"In the Garden" and "Rock of Ag-
es", accompanied by Mrs. Raymond
Lantz. i Pall bearers were Arlo and
Arthur Boysen ' of Wiota, Arlo
Christenscn, Henry Wieman, and
Kenneth Roed of Anita, and Tom
Brindley of Atlantic. In charge of
flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pe-
tersen. .
.,Military rites were conducted by

the Anita American Legion and V.
F. W. at the Exifa cemetery, where
he was interred.

NEW UnLFTY RATES
GO INTO EFFECT
FOR THIS MONTH

A new schedule of rates was
voted in for Anita u$crs of electric-
ity at the regular meeting of the
utilities board July 8j»and published
in the official account of the meet-
ing in this week's Tribune.

The new schedule, provides for a
uniform and single rate, and com-
mences with the billing for this
month's meter readings.

In the residential area, the first
25 kilowatts will be billed at 8c each,
with the rate decreasing for more
kilowatts used, so that current over
100 kilowatts is billed at 2c a kilo-
watt. In the commercial area tlte
rate starts at 7c and decreases to -
2c over 1000 kilowatts. The complete
schedule is found elsewhere- in this
issue in the official minutes.

Supt. Hersebel McCaskcy states
thai the revision of rates was
(Itemed desirable for the public an*

• a more equitable system than that
hithtito in effect.

At the ̂ regular meeting on July
' 8, the board voted in Hcrschcl Mc-
Caskey as superintendent, retroac-
tively to July 1, and authorized him
to assume all his duties. They also

' authorized him to interview and se-
lect an applicant for secretary of the
utilities board, a position which was
temporarily filled ' earlier in the
month by Albert Karns, Jr. Ma- -
Dontia Will served as temporary
clerk" Th,e temporary position of
clerk* and secretary is now being
filled by Dell Ray.

v • •

LAST HOME GAME
FRIDAY WTTH
CUMBERLAND

' Anita Midgets play iheir last home
game tomorrow night, against Cum-
berland. They played Cumberland1,
last night at Marne in the semifi-
nals of the Cass county baseball
tournament, too late for reporting
in this week's Tribune. Playing
Monday night in the first .round,,
Anita beat Marne 3 to 2. Finals will
be Sunday evening.

Playing last Thursday evening in
Atlantic, Anita beat Audubon-9 to
6 in the semi-finals of the Elks
lowrney. •

Sunday evening they played Casey
at Casey, but were rained out at
the end of the first inning with An-
ita leading 4 16 6; The game will be
replayed July 30 in Atlantic.

Tuesday, Anita Midgets beat Elk
Horn 9 to 7 in a regular league
game. Denny Sims and Tommy
Knowlton pitched, and gave up only
one hit in seven innings. The Pee-
Wces beat Elk Horn Tuesday, 6 to
5. Elk Horn was the Marne Pee-
Wee Tourney champion.

/isters.
Funeral and burial were in Can-

ada.

Receives Scholarship
Miss Peggy Tickno'r is the re-

cipient of tfie Catherine MacKay
Scholarship for $200. This is a Home
Economics Scholarship awarded, on
the basic scholastic ability".

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Kef

Anitans Inrolved in
Two Car Accidents
Early this Week

About $25 worfh of damage was
done Monday evening at 9:45 to
the 1951 Chevrolet of Max.Peron,

R.O.LOWDEN
FUNERAL HERE

ey say they never HAVE gone
over 40 at night and nobody's going
to make them do it.

* * *-
THE MUSIC GOES. *oujid and

'round, and we're air a little cracked.
• _TH« AthM

mittec, and the tea
LaRue Taylor, Meredith Steele and
Charlotte Reed, the decorating com:
mittee; Daryl Dressier. Barry
Burke and Doug McLucn the phys-
ical properties committee.

Winner Saturday

was sideswiped by a. car driven by
Robert Brock of Atlantic, after the
Brock car had collided on Highway
6 with a car driven by Irwm W.
Joy of Lewis, .\

, Patrol officers reported the 1957
Chevrolet driven by Brock as go-
ing north on the^jghway and col-

Joe Newell won $15 in mcrchan- J|d
b|""with"the"l9S2''Che"vr6iet dri-

dise certificates at the weekly Am- "QlnS - .. -n.-t
to playing here Saturday, night.
Other contestants whose names
went into the jackpot are Shirley
Pollock, Carl Livingston, Mrs. Carl
Nieman, s Marjorie Eblem, Mrs.
Mike Lambertson, and Roy Scholl.

Attend Short Course
Among the more than 100 engi-

neers, Diesel plant operators and
representatives from allied fields at-
tending the eighth annual/D1es4el
Power Plant short course at Iowa

funeral home for .Richard Oliver
Lowden, 49, a former Aijitan, who
died last Thursday at a' Clarinda
hospital.

Son of Richard and Angeline Low-
den, he was born Dec. 28, 1907, and
came to Anita with his parents.

Survivors include four brothers,
. „ ,- , , Frank of Minden, Roscoe of Van
by Joy as the Joy auto pulled Meter, Roy of Chicago, and Orville
'. •> .' „ ,„ ,....... «_ t« *i,, of Am-ta aml two sjsterS| Mrs. Carl

Fleming of Winterset and Mrs. El-
ma Paddika of Stuart. Preceding him
in death werediis parents, a brother,
Reuben, and a sister, Mrs, Esther
Hassen.

Funeral services were performed
by the Rev. Charles Yoak of the
Anita Congregational church. S(d-

from the A & W driveway onto the

"Another accident involving Ani-
tans occurred in Atlantic Tuesday
morning about 11 o'clock when cars
driven by Lillie T. Behnken of Mas-
sena and William Garside of Anita
collided at the. corner of 7th, and
Chestnut streetsnestnut sirccw. «mii« v-w.»e,,>.o--— •;-• »,. , , ,' „

Citv police reported Mrs. Behn- ncv Larsen sang "Beautiful ,Isle",,
ken eastbound on 7th was making, accompanied by Mrs. Eric Osen.

- *>-'• <-—»-a left turn, onto Chestnut, and Gar-
side wai traveling wejit on 7th at

. the time. o b i n e d 'damage to Mrs.

Pall tjearers were Claude, Smither,.
Lyle Redburn", Ray Re«d, John
Shultt, C!lfford,Wmtbers, and* Max

"Lowly car, «om*t •qiilppwl wltK •v.rythlng but

from1 Anita. • 1954 DeSoto(were estirnaje<j.,(at $250. cemetery.
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mils Karen Turner.
,./ .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Turner
. announce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their daugh-
''•ter, Karen Maurine, to Dclbert"
•Gaines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
.Gaines of 606 Olive St., in Atlantic.
! The wedding will take place Sun-

.day, Sept. 1, at 2:30 o'clock in the
'•afternoon 'at the Anita Methodist

church. Friends and relatives .'are in-
cited;1.k "

* DONALD DORSEYS TO
OBSERVE Z5TH WEDDING.
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey will
observe their 25th wedding anniver-

•'.; sary Sunday, July 28, by holding op-
en hous^ from 2 to 5 in -the after-
noon at the Anita Methodist church.
All friend's and relatives are cor-
dially invited to attend.

«BAlLEY-DUENSIMG WEDD/NG
^SUNDAY IN AWITA
. .Miss Vesta Bailey, daughter of
'"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey of
"Anita,'became the Bride of Loren

:^jj. Duensing, son of Mrs. Pearl
. Duensing of Sigourney and the late

John Duensing. The double ring
ceremony took place at 7 o'clock

; Sunday evening, July 21, and was .
..'performed by • Reverend W. H.

CrosS of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church 't,n- Sigourney. The
scene of the wedding ceremony was
at the Anita Methodist Church in
which approximately 150 friends and

• relatives were present.
Before the candle-light ceremony,

Jon Spong of DCS Moines sane.
:"Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee"
and "O Father All Creating." Larry
/xmn of Pleasantville accompanied
;him 'and also was organist for the
traditional processional and reces-
sional music. Both men were Drake
students with the bridal couple. Miss
-Nancy Wehrman of Council Bluffs

, -gave a personal prayer taken from
"O Perfect Love". Background mu-
sic was . provided by the organist.
The .benediction, "O Father, Son.'.1

and. Holy-Ghost" was sung by Mr. ,
Spong:;, The altar was decorated •
•with palms, candelabra, and baskets
.of white, and blue gladioli and
phlox. A long white carpet extended
'down the center aisle which was
illuminated by six candelabra.- " '.
'.•The bride, given in marriage by
Jljt father, wore a floor length gown
of. fmported rosepoint lace and ny-
lon tulle over bridal satin. The
moulded sequin embroidered bodice
•was 'styled with 'a modified sweet-
heart neckline and buttoned down- .
the back with tiny self-covered but-
tons. The long lace sleeves tapered
to, a bridal point over the wrists.
The full gathered skirt, fashioned
with deep petals of lace and nylon

- tulle ruffles, extended into a sweep
train. Her fingertip veil edged with
lace fell .from a pearl and sequin

• encrusted lace, shell. ' . ;
..' To follow 'the tradition of some-'
thing old', new,.borrowed, and blue,
th£ bride carried a blue handker-
c.hitf made from the same material
as 'her traveling costume trimmed
with lace matching her wedding
yell, and beautified by a lace me-
dallion that was worn by her grand-
mother (Mrs. Wilbur Heckman) 55
years ago at her own wedding. The
bride wore a single strand of pearls,
gift of the groom and carried a ens-
cade of scarlet red roses , and Ma-
donna lillies accented with silver.

Miss Veda Bailey, sister -of the
bride anil maid of honor, wore an

_ embroidered nylon organdy over
horizon blue taf fe ta gown. Miss '
Linda Brown of Des Moines and
Sue Drake of Knoxville were the
bridesmaids and their costumes were
identical to the maid of honor's ex-
cept'that theirs were of ice blue
shading, < They were, waltz-length
gowns 'with short sleeves, f i t ted
lortg torso an,(J deep neckline ac-
cented with- puffed taffeta which ex-
l unclad intq a large bow in the back

and was held in place by pearls.
The gowns were made by Veda
Bailey. They wore identical blue
ribbon clips wyth matching nose-
veils and short embroidered mitts.
All the attendants carried nosegay*
of blue and white carnations with a
small heart center.

.For her daughter's wedding, Mr-."
Bailey chose a ilurk rose gown with
lace inserts rnd Mrs. Duensing, the
liridcgroon.".-, mother, wore a navy
lace dress. Roth wore white acces-
sories and blue carnation corsages
accented <with silver. The grandmo-
thers, Mrs. Edna Baifey and Mrs.
.W. H. Hecl.man, wore white carna-
tion corsages with silver.

Dale Cope'and of Monteztima was
best xman and Carson Griffith of
Baglcy and Russell Bees of Gris-
wold were the groomsmen and
Drake University friends. James
Dumont of \finncapolis, Minn.,
friend of the groom, and Varel Bai-
ley, brother of the bride; were ush-
ers and candlclighters. All nien at-
tendants wore formal white jackets,
tuxedo trousers, and blue, bouton-
nieres. Flowers were under the ar-
rangement of Mrs. Tillie Fulks of
Atlantic.

In charge of the guest book was
Miss Jean Courtney of Perry and
in charge' of gifts were Mrs. Wilbert
Hoeck, Mrs.' Arthur Westphal and
Miss Oralyn Johnson, All wore pas-
tel formal^ and white corsages.

Following: the wedding ceremony,
a reception was held at the bride's '
parental home,, southeast of Anita.
The bridal cake, made by Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl and Mrs. Lewis Woods,
was a round four-tiered cake with
dividers topped with a satin pearl
encrusted bell and two latticed net
hearts. The cake was embellished
with-white icing and accented with
blue and silver bells, hearts, and
Grecian keys. ,T,he table was cov-
ered with white 'fjncn, silver ;-ap-
pointfljejits and crystal.. After ithe...
bridafWiple " cut^trW- fratfrtionaT
first piece, Mrs. Ted Wilding of
Lincoln, Nebr., and Mrs. Karen For-
tune of DCS Moines, cut and served
the cak'e. Miss Jeannette Stptts of
Boone pduifcd the ' punch. • Guests
were also served nuts and blue and
white rosebud mints.

The wedding party was served at
a long table which had the bride's
selected colors, blue, silver, and
white and was centered with the
top of the bridal cake. The place-
cards were various sized white lace
bells. Within each was a blue heart
bearjng each guest's name.

The home was decorated with >
garden flowers and bells, and the
lawn was lighted with Japanese
lanterns.

Mrs. Eric Oseh was. living room
hostess anil greeted the guests at
the door, Mrs. Donald Huff was
dining room hostess assisted by
Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg, Mrs.
Marion Kaufrnann, Miss Patty Bai-
ley and Donna Heckman, cousins
of the bride. The kitchen hostesses
were the committee of the month
fcf the Anita W.S.C.S*

., Pictures for the occasion were
taken by Bostrum Studios of Atlan-

tic, Barbara Edens of Davenport
and Isaac Brown of Anita.

For her traveling costume, Mrs.
Duensing chose a sheath dress of
cotillion blue Mace over taffeta with
white accessories and a red rose-
bud corsage.

The bride is a 1953 graduate of.-
Anita High School and 'was grad-

.Arts degree from Drake University
in DCS Moines. '

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Sigourney High School. He atten-
ded Iowa University and Drake Uni-
versity where he was graduated
from the college of Business Ad-
ministration and has been em-
ployed at Solar Aircraft of Des
Moines as a cost recorder.

After the wedding trip of undis-
closed destination, the couple, will
live at New Albin where both will
teach in the high school.

Besides Anitans, friends and rel-
atives came from Kansas City, Mo.,
Minneapolis, Minn., Lincoln, Nebr.,
Cedar Rapids, Boonc,\ Perry, Des
Moines, Pleasantville, Monteztima,
Knoxville, Sigourney, Delta, Man-
ning, Griswold, Atlantic, Massena,
Wiota, Adair; Washington, Lewis1,'
New Virginia, Lucas, Bagley1(, La-
moni. Council Bluffs, Keota,;; Ma?;:,
rcngb, and Davenport. ' •':> :>^?

Efcs*
BIRTHDAYS OF THE

' ' _ .; • _yi
(July 25- 31) . ' '''••

July 25 - Mrs.. Maggie Demerit)''
Wayne Jewett, Mrs. Glen Lindblohi '

July 26 - Terry Hansen N
July 28 - William Crawford, jim-

my Mclntyre
July 29 - Harry Faulkner, Mrs.

Lester Scholl, Billy Scholl, Patjti
Jeriscn, William Boedeker ' v,

July 30 - Mrs. Harland Hester y
July 31 - ,Paul White, Paul,, Mai-

lander, v Riajja Chapman, M^aiip'

,
BIBLE STUDY GROUP

The ladies .Bibla.study.group met
July 18th with Mrs, Walter Hoyt

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Eilvald Jorgcnsen in honor of
Miss Dorothy Klein of Marengo,
with 24 guests present. The honorec
was seated in a decorated chair,
over which was suspended a small
blue and white umbrella, from which
hung tiny streamers of.; twisted
crepe, paper simulating raindrops.

Entertainment consisted of two
contests, one a wedding bingo won
by Mrs. Arthur Westphal • and the
other a kitchen item contest won
by Mrs. Leo Glynn. Mrs. George
^filIcr and1 Miss Norma Ann Miller
assisted Miss Klein in opening .the
gifts, each of which was attached
to a balloon.

Miss Klein was required to break
the balloon, answer the. question in-
side, and then open the gift. The
ribbon tics were saved and placed
inside a blue organdy pillow slip
to be used' as a boudoir pillow when
finished. Refreshments carried out
the pastel colors of the rainbow. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Ray
Schiller, Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs.
Fred Fcick, Mrs. Lewis Woods,
Mrs. Bernard Houchin, and Miss
Norman Ann Miller. Miss Klein will
become the'bride of Charles Miller
July 27. , „ -:':

Massena Bus Carrying
23 to Swimming Lessons
In Collision Monday .

Twenty-three Masscrta chijfdren
oh tljeir way to the last of 'their
series,of Red Cross swimming'les-

,'*o.{fj£St Sunnyside pool in A^tlan-
ti(y esc,npe<l injury'Tuesday mornjng
...wtien, jtfte''hjus in which they ^ere
..riding- aivd a. ..ca* driven by .Mrs.
Ra'mona'''-Rourick] of Atlantic,
crashCdilieia^g6n'ib;out 9 o'clock near
the" dtTveway of {he Bruce Blake
farm east of Atlantic. ."

Deputy Sheriff Ben Magill re-
ported Mrs. Rourick going cast on
a county road, and Ronald Lee.
Yarger of : Massena, driver of the
bus, going west.

Damages to the 1953g^jChevrolet
driven by;,Mrs. Rourick and to the -

: 1956 International school bus \yere

Richard Huff to Appear

— Irish Folk Son,;
Nina . —Pergolesi
Lasciatcmi Morirc — Montevcrdo
Caro Mio Ben — Giordanelb
Lullaby from the .Opera "Jocclyn"

' — Godard
Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal

• . < . — Quilccr
Until — Sanderson
The Watchmaker's Shop —Morrison
A Birthday —Woodman

Hare You Tried

Mrs. Schirm't Salad

aDQQQQQQQQQQ

Swimming Lessons
End this Week

Over 200 Anita children and ad-
ults finished a 10-lcsson Red Cross
Swimming program this past Mon-
day at Sunnyside park in Atlantic.
Lesson's have been given them Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays
since the first of the month.

A free swim will be given them
Friday,' from .8:30 to 10 in the
niorning. A program will be given,
including swimming, diving, and life-
saving demonstrations, and awards
will be announced for those who
hav.e passed the Red Cross tests.

^Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

once
FRI.,JDLY26

TEENAGE-DANCE
18 Years and Younger

Parent, Welcome

SAT., MY 27
ROGER LOOTS

19 year* and older

PUBLIC SKATING
' Every Sun. & Wed. Nitei

The Hew Playlai
S,tu*rt, Iowa

My Office Will Be CLOSED
Until August 12

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Classified f
Advertising

r t^O.m.mumtyjmy IOLII wiiu mrs.- vvuuvr noyi c t_* i ir • r>* i >,, i_ • • '
with -10 presenrNadine Hoffert o- ' School Music. Director, will be pre-
pened the meeting by prayer. Then 5£nt?d.bv Ĵ 1.50" Crow, head of the
the president had group reading of; aa""da .Jumor College, music .de-
Rev, chap. 5 followed by roll call by? if?"1" '" a summ.er recital at the
Bible verse containing 'the wordLVarmda Junior College, Friday,
"just." For the month of August itg Au.8"st 2nd, at 8:00
will be with a verse containing the£" Mr- Huff who has been studying
word-"almighty." ; V ;...Voice with Mr. Crow for the past

The leader gave a study from the 'yfar> is a lyl^c t'-nm and has had

Rev 5th and 6th chapters. Home """>)"»« of private voice study,
study will be chapter 7 for August ' "e, has a college degree and par-
and questions 9 to 19 answered from '*"» masters m voice. He has ;sunft
lesson 295. Next months meeting,;.Professionally for the army and for
will be held at Mrs. Harry 'Phi'p-^ •")*"? cvent^ a" °ver America|,fn-
pen. Mrs. Hoyt and Mrs. Phippcn duAmg clubs, radio, and church
dismissed the meeting with,prayers.;

MjNIMUBii CHARGE 18 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

SALE .FOR RENT

functions. . . . . -
The' general public in Anita is

; j invited to attend. V
the V T"e wllownig program ' will be

PYTHIAN. SISTERS
About 10 families attended

Pythian Sisters picnic dinner a t t h e ' , ,
Anita park July 14. Showers dis- oly Malone — Irish Folk Song
persed the picnickers shortly after ' ' Love Mv Lovc In the Morning
the meal. , — • Irish Folk Song

' _ ; _ •_ i The Pretty Girl Milking the Cow
~" — Irish Folk Song

Come Rest on. this Bosom.Mrt. Schirm'c Salad Dretting
At Your/ Local Stores Ye Tarriers,

Irish Folk Sony

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
TOWN AND CITY ESTIMATE

NOTICE—The Town council of Anita of Cass-County, Iowa, will meet'August 5, 1957, at 8 P.M., at To>n
Hall. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the year beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1958. A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements) both past and anticipated will be available at
t h e hearing. ' ' . • • ' { . ' . .

.. ;' - . ' " . " . ' . :.', . • ' . ] ' ' I-' • '- - Solon A. Karns .. ;
Town Clerk'

'l

. . , . FUNDS

General
Street — • _ . .. _ •_
Public Safety ...
Sanitation
Municipal Enterprise
Recreation _
Utilities
City Hall Bldg. '„ '.
Street (Road Use Tax) .
Liquor Profit —.. .. '

TOTALS ,... , .
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FOR SALE - Baled Straw. Custom
Baling. L. H. Miner 30c

FOR SALE - Reconditioned Hot
Point Automatic Washer. Fletch-
er's Gamble Store, Phone 269, An-
ita, la. ' 30c

FARM FOR SALE - 115 acre one
'ymile north of Anita. Write to

Geo L. Schwenneker, Osage Io-
wa. 3ic

FISHING FAMILIES - Large tract
of nicely timbered land with-front-
age on Smith Lake in northern
Wisconsin. Contains . muskies,
walleyes, bass and crappies. Nice
site for a cottage of your own.
Will send full details and map
showing location. Price $875.00,
$10.00 down and $10.00 per month.
Art Schmidt, Park Falls, Wisi 30c

FOR SALE - New 5-room house
for sale. Terms. C, R. Turner tfc

SCHICK 25 - Regular price, $29.50,
SPECIAL $18.75. Also carry Nor-
clco. Remington, Ronson Electric
tihavers. See me and save. Ktiehn
Jewelry.- . jjjg

FOR SALE - 10' Ib. and 30 Ib.' cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kCT8- 18c

"FO,R SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna.. Miller's Loc-
kers. ' . IP.

— .- 115 acre one
north of Anita, Write to Geo.

L. Schwenneker,1 Osage, Iowa 31c

SERVICES
CUSTOM'DRESSING on Poultry

at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 N tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis' Symondi,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa.

• • tfc

WANTED
Services on All Malces of TV and1

Radtos, Call- Cliff's Radio & TV,.
Phone'i09,;Anit'i» ";„:•"•'". tfc-slt

WANT JEp ' . Peopi* to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED-SAVSAGE. ot.mwow at MU-
ler> [

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 _ ADAIB

Estimated Taxes per $1,000.00 of 'assessed value $28.50

Taxable valuation (1956) :.;._ _ '• $934470
Taxable valuation, agricultural lands (1956) J$ 31244
Moneys' and credits (1956) . _~ $32j',780

PIONEERS FOR
, 40 YEARS
LOW-COST, LONG-TERM

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

WE WANti de«d^t«k. Oakland'
Rendering VedsfPhone 257, Anita.

• . • .' ' • ' - - I''" . . • • • • ! . . - i t fC

Digniflwj profitable !wprk wift Avon-
— ' ThqUjarjds of women earn $2 •
$3 - ». per hour. Flexible hours.
InteryfeViri given ' without obliga-

• tion, fMrs. Blorn..^^., Box 1063
Council 'Bluffs' 30j>

WANTED - General'1 housework
wanted by experienced girl. Call
Red 126 . . . ; . - 30p

WANTED - I would like to take or-
ders for cinnamon rolls and cakes.
Mrs. Kenneth Lett,' phone 247

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my fricmK

relatives, and neighbors for the i r
cards, gifts, visits, and other acts
of kindness while I was a pa t ien t
at Atlantic Memorial hospital a'"'
since, my return home. A special
thanks to . the- 'Anita Emergency
Unit for .assistance when I went t»
the hospital,

Will Schaake i > ' 30c
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FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiora Ph. 515R32

WOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

The HmMlcsoii f.-imilics held n
family reunion at the home of Mrs.
Bessie Murphy Sunday, with over
50 present. The gathering honored
the Floyd Huddiesons from Arizona,
former residents of Jhis vicinity,
who have been.visiting here.-and ex-
pect to leave for home the middle
of this week. Their daughter, Kay,
has been suffering from a sore
throat, which they hoped,to haVd
cleared up before they leave. Among
those attending the reunion was

. Miss Patricia Murphy of Des Moines
who was' here Saturday and Sim-
day.

The Harry Boyscn family of Om-
aha spent Sunday at the Arlow
Boysen home. Early Sunday Arthur
and Arlow Boysen and Art Me-
Curdy went fishing at Greston and
caught quite""a few croppies.

INJURES ANKLES
Mrs. Clifford Wright cut her left

ankle severely last week and is a
patient at the Greenfield hospital
where her leg is in * cast. She was
helping Mrs. Glen Roe take in
chairs from her front yard1 following
the Past Matron .club meeting last
week, when she 'cut the cords .on
the front of her left ankle on a
sharp tine, on a homemade three-

• tiered strawberry bed. •
- -Mr. arid Mrs. Arleigh Acker took

her to the doctor's office at Fon-
tanclle, and then on to the Green-
field hospital, where it took.about
three hours to draw the cords to-
gether and tie them and put on the
cast. She will be at the hospital for
some time. Her daughter Carol is
staying at the Arleigh Acker home.

Tfie Wrights-have had their share
of illness recently. Mr. Wright had
a heart attack a year ago and still
has to' take it easy. A son-in-law

' had his foot mangled in a (arm ma-
chiqe near. Brayton and hasn't been
able to. work, and about the same
time a new baby rtime to his home,
which Mrs. Clifford Wright took
care of for a time.

is working for Hcnningsen' Con-
struction Co. '

Saturday guests of Mrs. Barbara
Bintner were her son Paul and fam-
ily of Council Bluffs. Sunday Mrs.
Hititner and licr daughter and fam-

f ily, the Pete Kurtenbachs pf ( At-
lantic, visited at the Joe Bintners
in Extra,

... , , . • Claude Spry 'conducted two scr-
. Wayne Kesslcr, Jr., of Anaconda, viccs -sunday morning at ' the Ai-
Mont, is visitmif his gram/mother, bmic Methodist church. The regu-

of Anita, Mrs. Greta Rourick and
Mrs. Glen Lackey of Atlantic, and
the Richard Hollenbeck family of
DCS Moincs who are spending part
of their vacation here with the Roy
and Paul Williamsons. V

The Albert Schwartc family, who
have been living on Burke's farm
northeast of Wiota, have moved to
Defiance.

.Mrs. Wilson.

VisitiiiK relatives in South Dakota
arc Mrs. Don Havens, Nancy and
Steven, Mrs. Ross Havens, and Mrs.
Minnie Palmer. They took Mrs.
Koss Haven's children, who have

.been visiting here the past week,
home to their parents.

Sunday cxening supper guests :it
the iir.rnc of the Mcrvin Taylors
weic Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jessen and
sons'Doc and Larry and daughter
Joan, Mrs Leta Taylor, Mrs. Flor-
ence Morgan, and Miss Florence
Waui.

Tuesday evening guests at the
iMervin Taylors were tl\e Carl Ben-
son family of Atlantic. Mr. Benson

The children of the' Rev. and1

Mrs. Lester Hancock are visiting
theirl grandparents, the Arleigh Ac-
kers and Ralph Hancocksywhile the
parents arc getting acquainted with
their new son, who arrived July 14.

•The Carl Kellers are taking care
of their grandchildren, while the
•Robert Kellers are on a vacation
trip to California. Robert's grandfa-
ther, Chris 'Petersen, went, with
them as far as Colorado Springs to
visit his brother.

FRANKLIN, 4-H GIRLS
AdHlEVEMENT DAY

The Franklin 4-H girls held, their
achievement. show in the basement
of 'the Lutheran church southeast
of Wiota Monday afternoon.

Ted Jessen sent 22 head of cattle
to Omaha Sunday evening on Klop-
penburg's trucks.

'The ice cream and cake social held
at; the Methodist church by the
Youth Fellowship July 5 was very
successful, with all food sold.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D; Mueller vis-
ited at the Harry Phillips home

, Monday evening and with Mrs. Villa
Benson Thursday evening. x

The Ernest Harris family attend-
ed a reunion of the Harris families
at .the .Anita recreation park Sun-
day, with more than 30 in atten-

. dance. • ,

lar pastor is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Harris and.
their three oldest children returned
Friiiay night from a six-day trip to
Hack Mountain National park and
other points in Colorado.

Clifford Harris and son, Clifford,
Jr., attended funeral services in Ne-

. liraska Tuesday for Mr. Harris's
father.

The Roy Williamsons took their
grandchildren, Beth and Stevier

Hardenburg, to their home in
Hampton last .week. They had spent
a week here.

Mrs, Marjory ' Backen had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Lin-
deman since June 6, arid expects
to return to her home soon. Her
husband died last winter.

' •
While Mr. and Mrs. Garold Har-

ris spent a weeks vacation in Color-
ado lait week, .their son Gary had
the measles. His cousins, the Dwain
Harris children, also had the meas-
les while at their grandparents.
Garold Harris works for the Walnut
Grove Co., in Atlantic.

. /

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OFV APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cast County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF D. W, Chadwick, Deceased.

-.NO. TOM IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY, CONCERN:

Notice is hereby, given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of D. W. Chadwick, late
of,Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner Indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against/said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, /or- allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 8th day of July,
A. D., 1957. •

Gladys Ida Chadwick
Executrix of said Estate.

1 By Robert. T. Dalton
Attorney for said Estate.
<, ,pub,,July 11, 18, 25

Monday supper guests at the Roy
Williamsons were the -Ted Walkers

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
(continued from page 3)

Delmer McElfish - Road Crew
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew L
Herb Polkingliorn - Bridge Crew
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew
Leo G. Stakcy - Road Crew
Harold.Stillian - Road Crew
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew .
Dewey Williams - Road Crew .
H. R. Listen - Road Crew —
Jack R. Carstensen --Rodman :
Roger Frank - Rodman —
Milo HoImcSj - Rodman
Terry James - Rodman
Francis W. Retz - Asst. Engineer .
Richard Saemisch - Rodman
Don Turner - In,strumentman
K. M. Tomlinsop - Secy.
John R. DeWitt - Commissioner
Merle I. Robison - Commissioner __
Barons Grocery - Provisions :.
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical care „
Safeway Stores - Provisions
Rock Island Motor Freight'- Freight
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Patts '.
Skelly Oil Co.' - Gasoline
Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies
Town & Country Ins. Co. - Premium
Robert L. Wheatley - Repairs
Bill McMullen Const. Co. - Grading _...
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline
Harold Biggs - Road Crew ,
Robert C. Brown - Dragline L_ L
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman .
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic
Roy B. Dotsori - Road Crew
Otto Dreager - Road Crew ..
Morris Eblen - Road Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew
Glenn W. Kirchoff '- Foreman
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew -
Paul M, Mailandcr - Road Crew _
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Darrell Petersen - Mechanic Helper
Glen -Porch - Bridge Crew '. .
F. Wayne Sisler - Road Crew
Harry Steffcns • Foreman
Devene Taylor - Bridge Crew L
Johnnie E? Wheatley - Road Crew ...
Clifford T. Berry - Bridge Crew
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer _
Ralph Eckcrt - Rodman _i
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman
Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman :.
Ruth Nolle - Engineer Asst.
Frederick C." Saemisch - Engineer
Elmer C. Thomscn -> Rodman - Inspector
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage •
Don Savery - Commissioner
Gregersen Drug - Prescriptions _
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care..
Thriftway Stores - Provisions
Annentrout Grocery - Provisions
Parkinson Grocery - Provisions
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Service _
Cook & Caslow - Prescriptions
Krasne Super Market - Provisions _
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care
Henry Franklin - Meals
Turner's Grocery • Provisions
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care ....
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical care .

274.62
312.57
289.80
309.12
288.42
276.00
317.40
255.30
41.40

200.00
110.00
200.00
168.00
350.00
168.00
275.00
260.00

12.40
10.30

179.78
2.00

197.08
3.00

65.29
886.78
96.88
1150
4.00

2,148.90
354.20
276.00
338.10
267.72
330.00
350.35
370.00

- 289.80
295.32
269.10
276.00
300.00
289.80
322.92
364.32
375.00

' 307.50
295.32
284.28
331.50
318.78
276.00
75.00

350.00
200.00
275.00
200.00
275.00
583.33
296.21
200.00
35.77

4.42
10.38
18.50
3.50

250.94
80.03

" 1Z50
29.00

6.52
92,18

. 80.60
v 135.85
. 10.00
. 42.30
. 17.50

11.00
Moved by Osier seconded by Smith to adjourn to July 15th, 1957 or on

.call of the Chairman. Motion carried
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

July 3rd, 1957
The Board of Supervisors met on

call of the chairman, for General
Business.

Members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
scn anil Norman Smith,

Statutory notice of meeting~waived
by all members.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to purchase 4- 8ply Nylon
Patrol tires from Sidles Co. at $138.-

' 70 per'tire;
Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Smith to allow the folowing claim
and authorize the Auditor to issue
warrant for same. ..

Bill McMullen Construction Co.,
Grading '.'. -.. ....$2,148.90

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to approve the application and
Bond? of the following for Cigarette
permits:

Proc.tor General Slore
Truck Stop Cafe '
,H, L. Holste

, . Motion carried.

Mrs. Minerva Raines, a ;fbrmer
Anita resident now living in Missis- .
sippi, is visiting friends in Wiota.

Mrs. Metvin Mailandcr entertain-
ed the W.C.T. club last week, with
14 in attendance.

David Trost of Waterloo is vis-
iting his aunt and family, the John
Dulins.

Mrs. Lloyd Reed an* children f.
turned last Thursday from a mon%
tnp to California. They visited h«
father and sister at Redding and
also visited Santa Ana am* return,?
up the coast. a

T/Sgt. Richard Reed and fan%
left a week ago Tuesday for Tu/
son, Ariz. He lias been here for ."

^continued on page 7]

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
COUNTY ESTIMATE

NOTICE—The board.of supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, will meet August 7th, 1957, at 10 A.M., at Court
House Atlantic, Iowa. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures /or ihc

fiscal year beginifjg January 1, 1958.
F. W. Herbert"

i County Auditor

Moved by Gittins seconded by
.Smith to adopt the following reso-
lution:

RESOLUTION
At a meeting of the Cass County

Board of Supervisors the following
resolution was adopted. That the
following road be added to the
Farm To Market road system of this
County. Beginning at the N. E, cor-
ner of Section 36, T-75-N, R-34-W
thence South along the Cass/Adair
County line a distance of one mile
to the S. E. Corner of Section 36,
T-76-N, R-34-W.

Signed this 3rd day of July 1957.
Otto B. Schwartz
Harlan Gittins
Ernest L. Osier
Norman Smith
Harry Koehrsen

Motion carried.
Moved hy Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to adjourn to July 15th, 1957,
or on call of the Chairman.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto' B, Schwartz, Chairman

FUNDS

fXpnpl-^1

Cftlirt 'RTtprns*

Pnnr _. _
S>tnt(> Institution ,
fnnnty Tn^apf , ,
Cnnnfy Srhnol ,
Soldiers' Relief ,

Rovinp Tn]ti»rn;tn):iii

Kmnrgmry

Pnh, FrTnps, Pet, ($tat«) , , , u

W^i-rl Frad Twp nnly
Farm to Market Roads
Secondary Road H. F. 42, 57th G. A.
A 2H mills Twp, only _,
R, sit rniit5 Twp, only -
C. % mill all property .... . _
Rd. Clearing (317.19) D. 3/4 mill Twp. only
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$ 161,460
29,600 15,000

148,876
88,870 20,000
7,000

37,600
31,200
7,200 2,200
9.250

52,967 34,767
7,250

11,450
10,355 4,347
3,100

250,000 250,000
* 849,500 115,147
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$86,460
100

20,330
10,300

25
37,600

360
4

200

8
10

381,353

100

^
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$75,000
14,500

128,546
58,570
6,975

30,840
4,996
9,250

18,000
7,250

11,450
6,000
3,100

76,000
246,000-
31,000
26,900

TOTALS - $277,885 $1,313,851 $1,717,314 $1,732,688 $441,461 $536,850 $754,377

Estimated taxes per $1,000 of assessed value Farms 2087 Towns 1597

Baseball Game
* t v

Anita Midgets ̂ . Cumberland

Friday 9 July 26

HERE
ATTEND ANITA GAMES THIS SUMMER

and support our BO Ŝ' AND GIRLS' RECREATIONAL PROGRAM
/

"A Community's-Biggest Business is its Children!"

Aniu Girl*. SoftUll Sch«U«

June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26
July 3
July, 10
July 17
July 24
July 28
July 31

Oakland
> Walnut
Macedonia/

Carson
Marne
Oakland
Walnut •

Macedonia
Marne"
Carson

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

"There
Here

There
\ •

Place - Ban Park

Game Time — 6:00

Coach-Jack Blazek

ADMISSION
F R E E

Anita MMf«f« Schedule
Fri., June 7 Adair Here
Tues., June 11 Atlantic There
Eri., June 14 Marne Here
Tues., June 18 Audubon There
Fri., June 21 Elk Horn Here
Tues., June 25 Cumberland There
Fri., June 28 Casey Here
Tues., July 2 Adair There
Fri.. July S Atlantic Here
Tues., July <> Marne There
Fri., July 12 Audubon Here
Tues.,, Jury 23 Elk Horn There
Fri., July 2ft Cumberland Here
Tues., JulyttO Casey There

Thfe advertisement IB sponsored by the following Anita business people:

O.W. Shaffer md Son

KoM and Lanta,Grocery
Anita Oil C«

KraiM'i Super Market

Reed Tavern '

Elisabeth's Cafe

Lei Eddy, Clothier

Long's Home Furnishings

Anita Lumber Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal

Cameron Body .Shop

Arnett's Motor Inn

Chapman's Texaco Service

Behnken Motor Co. /

Dement Realty

Town and Country Ins; Agency

Anita Tribune

Rasmussen Hatchery

Fletcher's Gamble Store

West Iowa Telephone Co.
.Shaffer and Burns

Haszard Oil Co.

Burke Bros.

Golden Rule

Faulknar Ins. Agency

Hage'n Produce

Chadwick Imp). Co. ,

The Redwood

Anita State Bank

Bonnesens 5 and 10



Thaj Anita Tribune, Anita, lew* JULY 25,

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

1 i %

Mr*.' Ted Hanseii
Anita Ph. 3R2

Weekend guests at the Thomas
Bailey home were the Rev. W. H.
Cross and Mrs. Pearl Diicnsing of
Sigourney, Mr. Loren Diicnsing and
Karen Fortune of De» Moines, and
James Dumont of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Sixteen people from the wedding
party had a picnic at the Thomas
Bailey home Saturday evening.
Guests came from Sigdnrney, Des
Moines, Plcasantvillc, Bagley, Mon-
tezuma, Griswold, and Knoxvillc.
Immediately after the picnic, the
dinner guests attended the wedding
rehearsal at Anita Methodist church.

Miss Norma Ann Miller has been
working for the past several weeks
in, a' convalescent home for elderly
women in Council 'Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoeck and
children were evening visitors ' at
the Bill Hyndman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Voss atvl
family were Sunday evening visitors
at, the Ray Laartz home. •

The Wayne Rich and Ted Hanseti
families were Monday evening vis-
itors at the Glen Nelson home.

Sherry Rich was a Monday over-
night guest at the Verner -Walters
home.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs* Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mrs'., Elmer Nelson and children
were Saturday visitors at the1

'Wayne Rich home.

LOSE GASOLINE
A strong wind blew a large gaso-

line barrel from its stand Saturday
evening at the Glen Nelson farm.
The hqse became loose and approx-
imately 200 gallons of gasoline were
spilled on the ground.

:MORE GOSSIP
Again no names I What well

'known farmer never before known
to be violent had a bad dream the
other night and became ajjoxer de-
fending his title? His poor Missus
is now nursjng a bruised jaw. She
•was the innocent victim, and it was
lucky for her that she wakened him
-before further damage resulted.

Mrs. Merlyn Ha'nsen of Anita and
"Mrs: Martha Kle'en, Mrs. Hijda
Henningsen, and .Mrs. Lou Thur-
man of Atlantic attended the E.
;and R. .Women's Guild conference
at Crete, Nebr., from Tuesday to
Friday last week."

INJURED IN HAYMAKING
; Terry Hansen suffered severe

bruises" arid a laceration,of his right
leg requiring nine ;• stitches in a
haymaking accident Wednesday of
last week. A pin came out which
fastened the rack to the tractor

'.•hitch,;and' he was caught between
•.'the tractor and rack. >

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a.-Bit club met Wednes-

day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. Royce Bissell. Eleven
•members answered ro\l call with
•cute sayings of children. Mrs. By-
•ron Harris .received the lucky tray
.-prize. The women embroidered tea
towels for the. hostess. Guests were
'Mrs. Dick Bisselp Mrs. Lyle Scholl,
;Mrs. Leslie Carothers, and- Mrs)
'Kcrmit Bailey, also: a- member. The
"latter three are 4-H club leaders
and presented their demonstration
teams.

T.he senior team, Pat Bailey and
,"Sue Drcsler, demonstrated "Safety
•and Fiist Aid." The junior team,
Jackie Scholl and Mildred Scarlett,

rdemdnstrated "Custards."
The club planned to hold a pic-

'nic dinner at Sunnyside park in
• 'Atlantic August 11. The regular
• August meeting will be with Mrs.

Gisslble. , V

The Lloyd, Byron, and Myron
.Harris' families were among approx-
imately 50 who attended the Harris
(family -reunion picnic Sunday at the
••Anita recreation park, » '

. — — i
Mr. and* Mrs. Edvald Jorgenscn

and" Brenda and the Verner Walters
family were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Wayne Rich home.
Brenda was a Sunday overnight
guest of Carol Rich. Monday even-
ing Carol ..returned the visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. , Leon Nelson of
, the LoraTi vicinity., were Monday

evening supper guests pf the- Glen
Nelsons.

Roseirarie Johnson of Dayton,
Iowa, is visiting at the Dewcy Ohms
homeithis week. She is a cousin of
Mrs. Ohms.

''•'' ' ~T~'Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Flint . and
children were supper guests last
Sunday evening at the Dewey 'Ohms
home. Linda Ohms -went home to

•Atlantic with them and. 'returned
Wednesday.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Monday afternoon and it is a lot
cooler than most, or' I believe I
could say any of last week's days.
Its' not an ideal wash day, but we

. can wash some other day, as far
as I'm concerned. I ironed this
morning, and it wasn't bad at all.
That is one job I and probably many
other women' dread in the summer
when it is so hot all day, even in
the early morning.

I .am now preparing a picnic sup-
per, as we arc to go to my uncle
and aunt's, the Ncls Clausens, for a
picnic supper, west of Brayton.
Their son and his wife from Flor-
ida are here, so in order for him
to sec all his relatives we're having
the get-together.

I wonder what sonic of you read-
ers call a good picnic ,menu. Well,
I don't know if mine is a good one,
but this is mine. Potato salad, fried
chicken (a 'plenty), jcllo salad, spa-
ghetti and meat balls,, pickles, 'pic,
happen to be apple tonight, and ice
cold lemonade. If any of you read-
ers have any favorite recipes, mcn-
iies, ideas, or pet peeves, send me
a card and I'll see that they enter
my column. I think this' would be
really interesting.

We had weekend company, Hank's
sister and husband, the Melvin
Hoovers of,Harlan, from Saturday
evening until Sunday evening. Sun-
day evening Hank had to attend a
dmrcli meeting, so the children and
I went in and visited Barbara Fries,
as Clifford also attended" the meet-
ing. We had a nice visit and she
showed us moving pictures of their
trip and also others.

I think everyone is busy harvest-
ing their oats, barley, etc. We
haven't started here yet because my
brother will combine ours, and he
is finishing his own today.

We got word yesterday of a new
addition in our family. My sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Large of Des Moines- are the .par-
ents of a son, born Saturday, July
20, weighing 6 pounds; 10 ounces.
We'll all be anxious to s'ee him now.
Guess they didn't have it named yet
for sure?!

Roscoe Porch, Jr., celebrated Jiis
ninth birthday Saturday by enter-
taining several children. Those at-
tending were Darlene1 and Susan
Peterson, Royce and Gary Nichols,
Charles, Phillips, and Jackie Mar-
nin, Lavern and Junellyn Garside,
Connie,' Bruce, Nancy, and Howard
Alff. They played games and had
lunch, including two birthday cakes.
Junior received many gifts, Howard
Alff stayed and spent the night, and
went with the Porch family to
Springbrook park near Guthrie Cen-
ter Sunday afternoon.

Well, I calljd Susie Nichols, and
she was real happy for the cool
weather, too, as they are getting
ready to thrash over there. She

•told jnc they had Sunday morning
callers the Earl Stephensons from
Carra, 'Nebr., and Cy Stephenson.
Also Sunday afternoon callers at
the Ray Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cr'eighton and Mrs.
Freeman and daughter of Fontan-
elle, and Mrs. Abbie Armstrong, of
Savannah, Mo. Dick Hansen was a
visitors of Royce and Gary Nichols
Monday afternoon.

Annebelle Peterson and I talked
this morning, and she was washing.
Said they were busy combining, too.
They had spent Sunday noon with
Orville's father, Elvin Peterson in
Exira. Annebelle ̂ ook a picnic din-
ner a,nd they all ate together. Mrs.
Petersen'is iniproving steadily at the
Audubon hospital. *

Got a heard from Mrs. Henry
Kuehn the other day, saying she and
Henry had taken their granddaugh-
ter-, Nancy and Jane Kuehn to Ft.
Dodge Sunday, July 14, to meet
their parents, the Lowell Kuelms
of Mankato, Minn. The girls had
spent two weeks here with their
grandparents.

I surely, appreciate these news

This Week Special!!
PICNIC'TABLES FOR THE

„ A DO IT YOURSELF FAMILY
Semi assembled Kits - including pdint

Only $13.75 - ,
or

Fully assembled and painted tables
Only $17.75

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Company in the State of Iowa

That boosjts Anita
'

items that come to me in any way,
shape, or form.

Well, I must go get busy, so till ,
next week hope we continue with
nice rains and nice cool breezes.

—Harriet Alff

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)
STILL A T IT . - — • .

It may be the heat of summer, it
may be the heat of politics or it
may bp both. At any rate, Demo-
cratic Gov. Herschcl Loveless and
the Republican-controlled legisla-
ture apparently are still feuding.

The legislators went home last
May. The governor then vetoed a.
raft of bills including appropriation
measures. He said he'd likely call
a special session in September.

Now, the governor has hinted1, he
may not call .such a session.

- He won't call one, he said, unless
the Republican leaders assure him
the law-makers will act on matters
•he submits' to them.

He said every indication he's had
from the "opposite party" is they'd
recess and go home without doing
anything if a special session was
called.

GOP legislators are accusing the
governor of "buck passing" on the
special session matter. They con-
tend he's playing politics now and
not acting for the best interest of
the state. '

ESTABLISH ACADEMY
. An Iowa military academy has
been established at Camp Dodge,
near Des Moines to train men in
the National Guard to become of-
ficers. Sixty guardsmen, ranging
from warrants vto privates, have ;
been selected for the training.

MAY CHALLENGE UNIT
There is talk in the Iowa house

that a move may be made to chal-
lenge the authority of the state's
legislative interim committee. The

• committee, has been given legisla-
tive authority, to oversee some $2-
million to be doled out to state
departments and agencies for emer-
gency purposes. The committee'acts
for the legislature between sessions.

Some state departments didn't get
the legislative blessing from a
funds standpoint during the last
session. They obtained the same
budget funds while given additional
duties to perform.

The $2-million under the juris-
diction of the interim unit js called
a contingent fund. The "hurt" de-
partments will ask this committee
for added1 funds to operate. 'A recent
opinion questioned the unit's auth-
ority to grant funds for projects not
considered extreme emergencies.

One official said he is considering
asking an official ruling on the in-
terim unit's control over the state
funds.

GUARD AT WORK
Some 8,500 Iowa national guards-

men v/'M be involved in their an-
nual summer field work this month
and through August. '

They will train at six installations
in five states including Iowa (Camp
Dodge), Wyoming, Michigan, Mis-
souri and Minnesota.

Biggest contingent of all, the 33rd
Infantry division, with 84 units in
55 cities of the state, will go to
Camp .Ripley, Minn.

Second largest group, the Iowa
-Nebraska wing of .the Air Guard,
will train at Casper, Wyo.

MORE PATROLMEN
There are more Iowa highway

patrolman on duty these' days. Thir-
ty seven new men went on patrol
duty after completion of the recruit
training school conducted by the pa-
trol at Camp Dodge.

The Iowa e'xecutive council has
purchased 17 new patrol cars for the
new members. The Fords were pur-
chased through a Des Moines deal-
er for $1,485 each.

GAS AND COAL
For years offical buildings of the

state have been using Iowa coal for
fuel during the winter season. But
the trend is turning.

The' state executive council has
purchased $27,740 worth of gas-
burning equipment for the state
heating plant. -The system will be
converted from coal to gas.

33,000 IOWANS "HIT"
Iowa Civil Defense officials .said

that 33,000 lowans were "casualities"
during the recent simulated' attack
on five key cities.

The "attack" was part o f - a na-
tionwide civil defense exercise.

Civil Defense officials said the
toll included those who would have
been killed or injured if the bombs
had been real.

LQCAL TAKES JUMP
Taxes payable this year to support

the state's county and municipal
governments and school districts a-
mountcd to a record $275,502,072.

The state comptroller says the in-
crease was 5.46 percent over the
$261.227,162 payable in 1956,

The increase results from the
generally inflationary period, .which
includes higher salaries anil in-
crease supply costs.

Extension Courses
Draku university will offer a

course in geography 144 - "Global
Geography" in the Atlantic high
school July 22 - AUKust 9.

The chiss will iiicet from 9 a.m.
- 12 noon Monday through Friday.

Drake university will also offer a
course in English" 52, "Literature of
or Times," in t{i<?. Marian high school

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Specials

New Bug Chaser — Off!

Hours of Protection from Mosquitoes
and Biting Flies

A product of Johnson's Wax
Small Bottle 69c 5-oz. Pressure Can 89c

Briardale 2 8-oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE
Northern 4 Rolls

TOILET PAPER 35<
Tall Corn Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-lb. Tall Can

59<
Del Monte

CATSUP
14-02. Bottle

Ajax

CLEANSER
Giant Size

Briardale or Morton's Round Pkg.

I2c

Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

2 Pounds 43c
Sunkist
Frozen

LEMONADE
2 6-oz. Cans

25c
Pork

ROASTS
Per Pound

45c
Pork Steak

Per Pound ^ AOf

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
'

Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

i July 22 - August 9.
j This class will also meet from 9
a.m. - 12 noon Monday 'through
Friday. ~

Have You Tried
Mrs. Schirm's Salad Dressing?

TO BE QUOTED
: Excerpt^ from "Smoke and Ash-

es" will be quoted on the program
"From the Editor's Desk," broad-
cast next .week over a number of
Iowa radio stations, including WOI,
Ames, about 11:30 Tuesday morn-
ing.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met Sun-

day at the Hubert Brown home
near Wiota for a basket dinner and
12-mile trail ride. The next meeting
will be Aug. 6 at the John Pollock
home.

WANT ADS PAY!

> Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a lonr-
!•«• Firm Loan with Low R»tei.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 .Yeara of Experience

Handling Farm Loant
310 Wait 10th, Atlantic, towa

Phone 841-W

FOR SALE
Fat Stewing Hens
• Harvest Apples

• Fresh Eggs

Poultry Rancho

Home mad* Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Was your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If you* st».
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it « hce-lifting? We have a wide selection of
modern type faces... and some good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us »
call and we'll be happy to come over and talk about It.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television.

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

FRI., SAT., & SUN.
Eddie Fuher * Debbie Reynold)

in

"BundleoUoy"
An Hour and a'M

of Delightful '
Musical Comedy

In Color by Technicolor

2 FULL £HQWI,NGS<-
' NIGHTS



CODM BOARD PROCEEDINGS
(continued from page 2)

The monthly reports of the County Engineer and the County Home Steward were examined and ap-
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Pollock's Market - Provisions
Rock Island Motor Transit • Freight
Graydon Asay - Tuning Piano .

I proved

TREASURER'S SEMf-ANNUAL REPORT FROM JANUARY 1, 1957 TO MAY 31ST.,

Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care..
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - Feed

19S7

FUNDS

,te Institution .
Assessor

_

0[ Education
County . -

Insane

jce Compensation
Projects

d Construction
Maintenance —

Schoolinty

T. D ......
rear, Bonus ...... ---
rgency - ...... ------

nlomobile License —
l[hcrs Institute , --
i in Advance -------
mcstic Animal _. -

|iy Special -------
orporation Funds -

Ichool Districts — -
...hip Funds ----- —
iculture Credit -
nestead Credit -

Ililittry Service Credit
[ Clearing

•linquent Tax Refunds
' _ Short
ian Creek No.' 1

I Nishna No. 5 .
«t Nishna No. 6 -
| Age Pension •_

Jlotor Vehicle Use Tax
Disease

man Drainage .
|j.\Vay Drainage No.
freed Eradication

jutity Fair 4-H
slension Service

Balance
Jan. 1, 1957

—^—«—^$ 41,761.91
6,218.39
6,154.07

31,787.68
26,728.83
2,950.48

12,628.80
,4,660.05
35,090.66
29,690.58
58,320.84
24,971.42
11,672.72
3,685.29

- 18,374.86
69,241.18

698.86
3,507.65
7,003.75

829.73
53.60

25,092.75
121,613.77

1,358.61

8,234.76

130.96
137,52
662.26
228.20
70.40

4,799.31
3,133.11

43.44
322.06

2,933.50
813.00
52259

Receipts
™^—î —

47,264.41' $
14,384.82
10,222.68
54,948.21
10,683.41
4,119.92

64,916.97
8,381.45
7,889.10

141,866.44
148,167.00
12,637.14
11,889.18
10,634.75
9,661.50

18,647.60
206,702.40

657.25
2,626.60

786.68
3,332.92

140,244.03
641,520.23

5,892.77
93,271.59
88,834.65
6,277.80

10,080.00
5,376.68*

.42.95

262.36
18,568.55
2,129.97

3,360.01
3,199.98
8,952.64

Total
nHHHMBBHM

89,026.32 J
20,603.21
16,376.75
86,735.89
37,412.24
7,070.40

77,545.77
13,041.50
42,979.76

171,557.02
206,487.84
37,608.56
23,561.90
14,320.04
9,661.50

37,022.46
275,943.58 .

698.86
4,164.90
9,630.35
1,616.41
3,386.52

165,336.78
763,134.00

7,251.38
93,271.59
88,834.65
6,277.50

18,314.76
5,376.68

173.91
137.52
662.26
228.20
332.76

23,367.86
5,263.08

43.44
322.06

6,293.51
4,012.98
9,175.23

Disburse- Balance
mcnts May 31, 1957

388.84
15,467.16
7,161.15

52,063.25
12,341.07

63,790.04
1,121.73

90.36
204,881.41
31,738.51
15,033.86

658.60

171,954.60
226.02

3,507.65
1,888.83

136.22

137,838.25
649,104.31

5,270.99
93,271.59
88,834.65

6,277.50

Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Paint
Drs. Bailey & Kunkcl - Vet Service
Cook & Caslow - Prescriptions
Danncn Elevator - Gas ......

$ 88,637.48
5,136.65
9,215.60

34,672.64
25,071.17
7,070.40

' 13,755.53
11,919.77
42,979.76

171,466.66
1,606.43
5,870.05
8,528.04

13,661.44
9,661.50

37,022.46
103,988.98

472:84
657.25

7,741.52
1,480.19
3,386.52

27,498.53
114,029.69

1,980.39

Aid
Dennis Nursing Home - Care _
Department of Social Welfare -
Dimig Drug - Prescriptions
Farmers Co-Op - Fertilizer
Pcnrlc K. Frank - School of Inst.
Georges Repair Shop - Repairs
Dr. W. F. Gicgcrich - Medical care ...
Gdrdinier Drug Store • Prescriptions —
Gregcrscn Drug Store - Supplies
Griswold Nursing Homo - Care
F. W. Herbert - School of Inst.
Iowa Electric Light! & Power - Gas —
Iowa F. & E. Co. - Check Protector —
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care —
Drs. Jncl & Wilcox - Medical care
M. Dale King - School of Inst
Harry W. Koehrscn - Sessions, Com. & mileage
R'. H. Laartz - School of Inst.
Helen G. Lary - Welfare sessions
Malonc Seed Co. - Rent .

S.376.68/
10.09

208.25
19,836.02
1,232.09

3,012.20
3,464.94
7,941.65

18,314.76

163.82.
137.52
662.26
228.20
124.51

3,531,84
4,030.99

43.44
322.06

3,281.31
548.04

1,533.58

lance On Hand $566,127.59 $1,818,434.34 $2,384,561.93 $1,604,128.71 $780,433.32

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

RECEIPTS
i Hand January 1, 1957

Current Taxes
from Delinquent Taxes
?enalty, Interest & Costs

F Special Assessments
; License

_$ 566,127.59 Service
DISBURSEMENTS

Compensation

jarette License ...
!eer License _

Land Credit
s Tax to County —
1 Age Pension Tax ,

Justice of Peace-Fees.
Idvance Tax ,

[Automobile License Numbers
i of Code's —

linquent Tax
[Fines & Forfeitures, Clerk ,

j & Forfeitures, other officers —
Kare of Patients State Institutions —
ICare of Patients County Institutions
ISile of Produce County Home
•Sale of Old Bridge Lumber
ISale of Text Books
Iftes from County Auditor .
|F«S from County Recorder .
iFtes from Clerk of Court .
iFtes from Sheriff/ . J
[Use Tax
homestead Credits
(Military Service Exemption
•Miscellaneous Receipts,.
•Road Projects '.—
Ijioad Assessments
I Farm to Market .
IState to County Insane
I Refund Distribution .—
IStmi-Anniial Apportionment
I Library „_«..««—.,
I long & Short
I Mobile
I Transfers

_' 1,095,145.53
5,226.15

570.17
3,332.92
2,626.60

25.00
100.00

93,271.59
118,028.99

262.36
1,004,50

657.25
206,702.40

275.00
5,295.25
1,375.00
6,462.14
4,616.94
1,238.52
6,323.72
1,810.68

3.60
152.00

2,655.15
2,159.90

118.25
18,568.55
88,834.65
6,277.50

615.02
7,376.85

512.25
5,913.74

390.00
81.43

31.018.16
786.68
42.95

498.25
98,078.70

County Auditor's Warrants ,
Interest on Warrants
City & Town Orders
School Orders « ——.
Township Orders ;—
Sight Draft Auto Licenses
State Treas. receipts
Oli! Age Pension to State —
Use Tax remitted .
Homestead Credits apportioned —
Military Service Tax apportioned .
Advance Tax apportioned
Semi-Annual apportionment —
Refund1 Distribution
Delinquent Tax distribution _
Long & Short
•County Fair 4-H
Cass County Extension'Service

1,121.73
378,677.66

301.63
137,838.25
649,104.31

5,270.99
156,831.16

• 10,428.69
' 208.25
19,836.02
88,834.65
6,277.50
3,507.o5

31,018.16
. 81.43
5,295.25

10.09
3,464.94
7,941.65

Transfers
Balance on hand May 31, 1957 .

98,078.70
780,433.22

Total Disbursements -41,604,128.71

TOTAL ..$2,384,561.93 $2,384,561.93

ELEVATOR

The following claims were allowed and the auditor authorized to issue
warrants for same:
Anita Tribune - Board Proceedings $ 86.80
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - "Exams 12.50
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance _— 1S.OO
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service *. . . ..... 165.57
Atlantic News Telegraph - .Printing - : — 107.46
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical care 13.50
Henry Campen - Truck Rent 15.00
Roscoe K. Daniels - Nursing 31.00

THE ANITA Tlllimi
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

I Entered as second class matter at
">e Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
,.Vhe Act of Congress of March 3,

-"». Established in 1883, • Official
newspaper for the town of Anita

1 mi lor Cass County. Subscription
ra'«: $3.00 per year In Cah and
wjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.

i ">wer rates for .longer terms.
wising .Rates: Display, 45c col-

inch, localrate; 49c national.
rate, 3c a word, minimum,

!41UON_Al E D I T O R I A L

Harold DeKay - Com. on fines - Office .
Department of Social Welfare - Relief.
Department of Social Welfare - Aid' ..
Elim Lutheran Childrens Home - Care
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies —...—
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
L. M./Getz - Ammunition
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material i-
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions
Dr C. L. Henkei - Medical care
Dr. A. B. Hillhouse - Vet. Expense ..
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas ......
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Light & Gas
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical care
Gerald Way - Corn

'Koch Bros, --Supplies -
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions ....
Dr Jack L. LaRue - Medical care
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs - Supplies -
Curtis Masteller - Insurance —
Matt Parrott & Sons - Supplies
Dr Ralph H. Moe - Medical care - -
Dr John F. Moriarty - Meciical care
J B McDcrmott - Welfare Sessions
Dr. R. M, Needles - Medical care -™--~-
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Rent & Toll _.
Olsens Food Market - Provisions
Dr Herbert F Paris! - Medical care
Dr' E. C Peterson - Medical care

Matthews Drug Store - Prescriptions
Mrs. Koy H. Mctcalf - Welfare sessions
Monroe Calculating Co. - Supplies —',
Mueller Grocery - Provisions
Don McLaren - Mileage & Expense
Neiby Furniture Co. - Supplies .
flu-Tone Products Co. - Supplies -.
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Com. Wk. & Mileage
I. C. Penney Co. - Shoes
Dr. M. T. Peterson - Medical care .,.
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Rolands Home for Funerals - service
Royal Typewriter Co. - Typewriter ._..
Safeway Stores - Provisions
Don Savery - Atty fees
W. D. Schwartz - Probation officer _
ImoKcne L. Sheets - Extra help
C. M. Skipton - School of Inst. —
P. C. Sorcnscn - Repairs .
Leo J. Styrbicki - Reporter __
Sunnyslope Sanatorium - Service
Swansons Super Store - Provisions
Voss Mnfg. Co. - Repairs ....j
Walnut Grove Products - Feed1

Roy Smith - Hay
Ben Magill - Criminal Expense
Kenneth Jones -"Care Prisoners
Allied-Engineering Co. - Ready Mix
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
Amluhon County Recorder - Copy of Lease
Bowens Superior Explosive - Dynamite
Browns Paint Shop - Repairs
C. R. I. & P. RY - Demurrage
Copenhaver & Copenhavcr - Supplies -
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe .
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material —
Griswold Auto Co. - Parts
E. C. Henningscn Co. - Oiling
Hockoms Body Shop - Parts
Hokcnstad & Wilson - Parts

_ ; 114.13
3.00
4.00

_ 820.60
_ 60.62

8.60
_ 56.79
_ 25.50
._ 282.23

2.90
_ vo.oo
... 2,680.75
_ 107.08
_ 186.00

1.50
26.85

146.50
55.12
29.74
59.00

1.50
10.06

200.00
10.95

179.05
1.50

N 262.03
1.50

17.53
25.00
53.96
18.00

5.20
20.00
3.21

33.83
, 39,50
281.59

3.49
38.00
42.78

450.00
.._. 269.50
__ 182.03

20.00
68.33
48.00

l.SO
5.50

.. 46.20
_ 44.5Q
_ 20.74
_ 20.47
.. 127.00
_ 95.55
.. 164.85
_ 29.35
_ 60.00
_ 22.24
_ 3.70
_ 110.05

1.50
_ 51.00
_ 24.83
_.. 4,391.04
_ 7.20
_ 12.69
_ 197.92
_ 6.70
_ 46.57

Iowa Electric Light 8r Power - Gas Service
Iowa State Highway Com. - Maps
Roscoe S. Jones - Attorney fees, costs
W. E. Kinser Garage - Service
Larsen Imp. & Truck Co. - Parts
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts
Mainline Equipment Co. - Parts
Meyer Service Station - Parts
Mid-Continent Dist. Co. - Truck Box
•Missouri Valley Machinery .Co. - Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Eq. Co. - Parts
Frederick C. Saemisch - School of Inst
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Com. Work & Mileage .
Imogenc L. Sheets - Extra help
Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage Etc.
Norman. Smith - Sessions, Mileage'& Com. Work
St. Monica's Home - Care
Wm. P. Sullivan - Reporter
Kuby Suplee - Nursing _
Turners'Grocery Store - Groc. —.
Kemmer Voss - Provisions - _
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical care
Norman Bringleson - Labor .—
Otto B. Schwartz - School of Inst ...
Kenneth Jones - Criminal Exp.
Atlantic Mch. (fe Welding - Supplies _.
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Gas —
Bair's Firestone Store - Tires
Herman M. JSrown Co. - Parts
Chapman* Texaco Service - Tires —
City of Atlantic - Surfacing ,
Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts
Georges Repair Shop - Parts _
Gregersen Drug Store - Supplies
Griswold Co-Op. Tel Co. - Service
Hjortshoj Standard Service - Repairs
Hoegh Oil Co. - Tires & Supplies
Home Oil Co. - Oil, Grease ,

„ 313.48
254.98
272.50

6.25
17.96
65.64
62.37

325.09
19.40
28.20
96.50
16.40

-36.40
9.57

28.00
827.56
94.33
18.04
56.00

9.10
176.00
65.47

191.50
'120.00

32.76
14.00

• 255.75
20)00
68.00

• 1150

Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service
Jobes Tire & Elec. Service - Parts
Kaser Const. Co. - Rock
Koch Bros. - Supplies
Norman Larsen - Rock ;—
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
C. P, Meredith - Supplies
Michael Tod* Co. - Bolts .'.
Missouri Valley Limestone Co. - Rock
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts
Nelson Automotive Co. - Parts
Northwestern Bel) Tel Co. - Service —
Schildberg Const. Co. - vRock ......
Sidles Co. - Parts & Supplies —•-
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline
Standard Typewriter Co. - Adding
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service
Wilson, Concrete Co, - Pipe
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew —
Frank Bannister - Yardman „....—'..
Earl L.' Bissell - Road Crew
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew _
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew ......
Mllo Christensen - Road Crew .....
Jesse F. Cranston ^ Road Crew
Robert W. Dean - Road Grew
Charles D..Daugherty- Road Crew
Richard Began - Asst, Mechanic ..
Glen F. Frank - Foreman —:
Vern Hill • Bridge Crew . .
LJoyd' Kiiohoff - Road Crew
P,a«l M, Madden - Road Crew . _.
John D, Miller • Road Crew

AWNINGS
• Redwood • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Reduced Price>

WINDOWS
'Aluminum Windows, any size

up to 32x64, $18.00 installed.
FREE ESTIMATES

JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W Audubpn

(continued, on page 6) .11 , ( l r

' 3.00

934.55
35.00
934

' 59.78
710.25
32.55

948^8
317.74
570.87

1.50
105.00

' 202.47
126.0p
18.00

336.88
102.54
100.00

576
40.00
20.00
25.80
10.00

1.50
207.44

70.61
20.57

623.80
215.19
249.23
315.00
436.07
34.51
6.50
8,55
1.00

639.52
789.83
15.90
33.79

250.95
6.79

771.53
2325
21.31

157.68
272.48
127.08
227.59
67.10

510.17
502.07
317.05
260.00
22.20

476.16
322.92
261.25
292.56
276.00
331.20
289.80
289.80
289.80
295.32
334.00
331.50
316.02
29256
276.00

,2746,2

Ml I ON All/!
H T | S C 0

S H O E S

:CONOH

WANT ADSTAY!

•OW M YOU
UHE TO TRAVIL?
By land... MO ... air? WhMh.

•r your choke (t by boat, plant,
Iraki, bin or auto — and no mattof
where you go In the worfd — you •
can be protected agalntl lh*
drrntlc financial contequerxet of
accidental ln|ur)e> on your trip,

Hartford'* Trtpauaid Accident
Policy can be pvrchated — vety
hMxpenttvely — to cover the dura*
Don of your trip, whether Ift for
at Ittrie at Hire* dayi or at long
at ilx monlht. Thlt Hartford policy
will give you 24 hour-a-day pro*
lection while you're traveling , ,.
fayt benefit! toward medkol en-.
pentei muted by accidental bi|wy.'
... Payt benefit! for gmidentejl'
IOM of life, limbt or tight. —«

•-•' SeeV. u«for M< detail* 0* iMt
protection befot« you go on youf
trip.

FAULKNER
INSURANCE AGCY.

Dependable Iniurance

SOLON A. KARNS, Mgr.

Anita, la. Phone 44

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Let Ut Help You
in all

Your Driving Needs

s Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tires'
All Kinds — A l l Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TPACO SERVICE

Phono 257 Anita, low*
mnvniniHRuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiini

COSTS IB

T -



.
News about Town

RETURNING FROM DENMARK
Mrs C O. Petcrscn writes the

T,Vtane 'that she and her husband
'"ted home from Denmark July 22
in the "Kingsholm." She says they
i,vc had a wonderful trip, and.just

•turned from tqn days in Germany,
during which they saw the cathe-
,lril -it Cologne and had a nice ride
In I c Rhine River. VDenmark," she
writes, "is just Jikc/onc big park, so
ncat and clean."

FRED EHRMAN, JR., BUYS
PUREBRED ANGUS BULL

Ftcil Ehrman, Jr., of Anita, rc-
rentlv purchased a purebred Abcr-
1 cn-A"Ki's hull from Harry Tib-

ten of FJiilanelle. •

j(r anil Mrs. Carl Millard ac-
companied by Mrs, Millard's par-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carotbcrs
nf >Jodaway spent the weekend of
1U1V 13 at the 'Harold R. Brown
home in Mulvane, Kansas. Carolyn
returned home with them on Monday
following a two weeks .visit with
the Browns. Mr. Brown is Mrs. Mil-
lard's nephew.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Walling and
Sharlcne and Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold
Nelscn and family of Waterloo, vis-
ited over the'weekend with relatives
in Anita. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nel-
sen and family returned home with

them after spending a week at Wa-
terloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I'ilic and
Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Duanc
Littleton and family were in Lake
View Sunday to attend the Chris-
tcnsen and Nelson reunion.

Mrs. L.' E. Morehousc and Jbrts
Stephen and Bruce arrived by plane
Wednesday from Los Angeles to
visit thc'Anita home of Mrs. More-
house's aunt, Mrs. G. M. Adalr.
Mrs. Morehousc is the former Jane
Votch.

Will Schaakc, who has been a pa-
tient for the past two weeks at
Atlantic Memorial hospital, for med-
ical treatment and observation, re-
turned home Monday night. His
condition is improving.

• . . - : . • • . • ? . .. .C ' ,„•,: .•

The Anita Tribune, Anita, IowaMr. and Mrs. Lyle Wilson of
\Viota are the parents of a daugh-
ter weighing 7 pounds, 10% ounces, his father to Ottumwa, where he re-
horn at 10:30 o'clock'Tuesday morn- joined the Atlantic group.
iiig at Atlantic Memorial hospital. ________
The Wilsons have four other chil-
dren. The father .is now in Liberia,
with the Eblen Construction Co.

JULY 25, 1957

("•randparents are' Mrs. Koy Klop-
ncnbnrg and Mrs. Flunu Wilson.

SERVICE NOTES
Mrs. William Watson

drcn left Monday for a
Wyoming with relatives.

and chil-
vislt in NEW BABIES

Guests at the W. H. Heckman
home last weekend were Mrs. Myr-
tle McNclly from Cedar Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling McNclly and
daughter .from DCS Moincs and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heckman of
Kansas City, Mo. All the weekend
guests were in Anita to attend the
wedding of Vesta Bailey and Lorcn
Duensing.

Home' made Freili Smoked

Sausage at Miller'* Locker*

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sorenscn
took a trip last week to Tulsa, Ok-
la., .returning through the Ozarks.

Sunday and Monday guests at
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stephcnson and Kent were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stephcnson and Tom-
my, Mikey, and Jennv, of Cairo,
Nebr. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morclock of
,\Viota are the parents of a son,
weighing 8 pounds, 8 3/4 ounces,
born at 5 :15 Tuesday morning at
Atlantic Memorial hospital. The
Morelocks'havc five other children.

ACTIVE TRAINING
Gary Dressier left Saturday to

begin six months active training at
I'Virt Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a
member of the 249th Chemical
Company, Atlantic Kescrve Unit.

Due, to a typographical error in
orders mailed to him, he missed the
luis in Anita, but was flown by

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mrs. Schirm's Salad Dressing
. At Your Local Stores

Dance
SAT., JULY 27

EDDIE SHEETS Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, low* •

Jibuuuuuuuuuu

Mr. ami Mrs. David Ash, Mary
and Deborah, spent the weekend
with relatives near Newton.

^The Cecil Littleton family are
visiting relatives in Kansas, during
Mrs. Littleton's vacation from the
telephone office, Cecil received a
cracked big toe and n broken sec-
ond toe last Thursday when a plank
fell on him, when he was working
near Movile, and he cannot return
to work for a time.

ANITA IMJT1ES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
July 8, 1957.

The Board -of Trustees .'of. the
Anita Municipal Utilities .met >n
regular session with the lollqwing'
members present:

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews;
Trustees' Les Eddy and W. B. Mt-
I.ui-n. — -
• Minutes of the previous meeting,
;:.nc 10, 1957, were read and. ap-
prcvfd.

No unfinished business.

TO TOR
Utilities Payroll, Salaries j& Labor
Paul Karns/Extension Labor
Geo. Harrison, Extension Labor —
Petty Cash Account, Misc.'.

NEW BUSINESS:
Voved by MoLuen, seconded by

Eddy, that $750.00 be transferred to
the Electric Sinking Fund and that
$150.00 be transferred to the Wat-
' e: Sinking Fund and that $31.25 be

transferred to the Street Lig'nt
Sinking Fund. Vote: Aye; All. Nay:
None. Carried.

Moved by Eddy, seconded by
McLuen, that, the following bills be
allowed and warrants drawn for
same. Vote: Aye; All. Nay; None.
Carried.

ELECTRIC WATER
; $ 457.60 $ 332.80

39.37
39.37
43.67

Iowa Electric Co., Wholesale Power (May)
Anita Municipal Water/Power
6. W. Shaffer & SOTL..-*. 1 __
Anita Tribune „.„_:„:
Watkins Stand. Service ĵ.'̂ l .

, West Iowa Telephone
Anita Oil .". :._.. .'
Town of Anita :_.,'
Goold Lim.e.-Qo..&_,„._.
Western Supply ^~2l—1
Hawkeye Electric ;1___

- Twin Citifs Welders ^i
Westinghouse Electric -
Terry Darin.Gp,
Duro Test'C|i>rp':
American Machine Vforks
Fairbanks Morse
Schneider Elect „..
Sebastian Diesel __,.
Western Supply Co. ._..__u_
Gamble Store

4.37
4.37

. 10.29

. 2,057.12
25.00

57.84
20.18
13.28
11.13

Mary Alice •''Ohadyyjclc, Distribution
Matthews Drugs _̂ !j.._...... ,- .
C. A. Long & Son .

•Anita Tribune

"yti
118,50
471.00
"26.88
156.85'
'48.30'

103.00
7.2.1

9.58
88,75

.60.95
^91.30
28.55

121.20
6.00

17.28
: 6.72
, 4.42'
li.13
39.00

606.00
23.27

97.28
1,021,91

70.13
87.00

0. W. Shaffer & Son _ _ -
Anita Water Works - - - -
Anita Water Works
West Imva Telephone . ...... • - . — -
Iowa Electric Wholesale Power (June) .- —
'»wa Machinery '& 'Supply ^ ' -.. ..
Tfrry Piirin ,
Hawlt«yc JTJf ftrlf > .. , . ' ; , - - • •
Chapman 'fS^TV, - , , , , „ , ; ' ; . j . . • . • ,

GamM^R . , ; j ••7,-' , ' • • „ . , „ „
Petty Cash Account . L

Toî n Sinking Fnnd • • • '
Street T.irrht Fund ...„;.;.; —

U.76

- 25.00
_...- 14.14

1,966.16
407.70

... 32.80
'11.22
14.79

141.92
10.29'

MO.OO
.11.25

139.00

Moved by Eddy," seconded by Mc-
Luen, that Herschel McCaskcy be
employed as superintendent of --the
Anita Municipal^ Utilities effective
retroactively to July.; I', -.1957'j,tO;-as-
sume all duties and responsibilities
normal to1 thiit of a utilities super-
intendent. Vote^ytye; All. 'Nay:
None. Carried. *," | '• . • ' v'.~; .

Moved by McLuen, "seconded by
EMy, that Superintendent McCas-
l<ey be authorized to. interview • and
s«le,ct any apph'cant to fill the >va-
omcy of the-. Secretary of the Util-
ities Board with the.: jfalarji;'iuhject
to. the approval Jpf itie,1jpvB, .Vote:.
Aye; All. Nay;*^n*t Carried. .

Moved by .Mctuisn. seconded by
E<l<iy, tlwt In order to pj-ovide a
more unifo'rm source .gf t-rey'entie
"id commencing with • tlie, billings
for the July 1957 meter readings, the
lollowinc schedule of. rates .shall ap-
P'y until such time that they shall
Be revised by the board' of trts-
lees: ,

COMMERCIAL. ELECTRIC
SERVICE

'« 50 KW © .07
Next 25 KW @ .06
Next 25 KW @ .05
Next 250 KW/@ ,04
N '-xt 650 KW @ .03
°n'r 1000 KW @ .02 r- -

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC
SERVICE

per KW
per KW
per KW
per KW
per KW
per KW

25
25
50

KW
KW
KW fiB

.08

.07
05

per
'per
per

KW
KW
kW

. 33.38
150.00

. All accounts payable monthly on
or before 10th of month.. A pen-
alty of 10% shall be add«d to all
bills not paid on 'or before the 10th
of each month. If not paid on or ,
before the 20th of the month, ad-
vance deposits will be applied to
the acount and.'.service discon-
tinued. Service charges will be
made for • reconncction.

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE:
All Electric consumption shall be
through one metering d«vice. In
.case of existing multiple meters,

.billing- 'shall -be -on the b&sls of
'•one1 meter. Only, water heaters

separately metcred and • billed on
the current (May 20 to June 20)
billing shaihbc eligible for the

• special water heating rate until
'• 'such time as the Board reviews

the rate structure. Where bene-
• ficial to :the customer, the exist-

ing separately metered water heat-
ers will be included in the One-
Meter' schedule. '
All water meters shall be read

monthly and billed monthly. In the
event of stoppage of a water meter,
or the necessity of removing a me-
ter, the billing shall be estimated at
an average relative to correspond-
ing months of previous consumption.
A sufficient number of meters shall
be on hand to provide for spot
checks on unmetercd customers un-
til 100% metering can be achieved.
All custpmers shall provide a meter

SCv"te': Aye; Al). Nay-! None. Gai-
ned.

KW \ No .further 'business coining be-
fore the board, a motion to adjourn

V*
'"illinium -^ , ; ' .".',*. '\

TERMS" .•--*• ,- ' ' , j ;C..V:/
Minimum ;Billip:;|l;2^per>anth.

' ' ' " '

Matthews
Trustee, Les r-tl<ly

w.
!̂ Albert

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
1 I '

ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO
THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES .GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., JULY 25, 26, & 27

SUGAR
25-Lb.
BAG $2

ALL FLAVORS

HALF GAL
ROYAL ARMS

TOILET
TISSUE

ROLL

MRS. CLARK'S QT. JAR .f-

•\ i

KINO
size

MISSION MADE BY DEL MONTE
LARGE
24-OZ.

BOTTLE

ANDERSON ERICKSON
• i l l -n

COTTAGE CHEESE 12-OZ.
TUB 194

PASCO OR DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE
6-OZ.
CAN to*

LARGE VINE RIPENED

Lb.
BEST O' HARVEST RED

25-LB.

SWIFT'S OR GUS G|LASER'S ALL MEAT

MINCED
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4H SHOWING HELD
AT ANITA SALE
BARN LAST NIGHT

l ivestock judging is now taking
l,c limelight of Cass Aunty's 4-H

and
was

the
activities _

The Annual 4-H pitting
Showing Demonstration
j 1,1 at Hie Anita Sale Barn, July
24 at 8:00 p.m., according.to Max
Hariand. County Extension Youth
Assistant.

Four classes of livestock, beef,
dairv hogs and' sheep, were fitted
for tiic show ring. Show ring pro-
cedure such as leading in the ring
and setting up the animal were de-
monstrated.

Those furnishing livestock for
this demonstration were Ivyn Lund
angus steer; George McDcrmott,
hoc' Howard Henderson, Jersey
heifer ; and Jerry Dorsey, Lamb.

Two livestock judging tours were
hdd recently. A tour last Saturday
morning visited the farms of Dar-
rcl| Haynes, John Jones, Robert
McCory, and George Anstcy in the
vicinity south of Comberland. The
second tour held Monday morning
started at the George McDermott
•farm cast of Anita and the firms
of Clarence Oscn, John Tawzcr and
Sons, Lawrence Wedemyer, and
Bill Kincn were visited.

Classes judged on each tour were
baby beeves, beef heifers or cows,
fat lambs and breeding ewes, dairy
animals of various ages, and three
swine classes. .

Ten 4-H members doing good
judging work will be selected to go
to Boystown west of Omaha tomor-
row, Friday, July 26, and to Ames
Saturday, July 27, for more judging
experience. /

4-H Girls Preparing
For County Fail-
August 5 - 8

This month is full of 4-H activi-
ties throughout the county. All the
4-H club girls are especially busy
in preparation for County Fair. Be-
sides all the canning and baking the
4-H girls are working on demonstra-
tion teams, judging teams, special
activities and record books. Also
each club is having their own local
achievement show.

During the- Cass County Fair Au-
gust 5 - 9 the 4-H girls will have
on display the results of their hard
work throughout the year. In ad-
dition to the food and nutrition ex-
hibits the Junior 4-H girls will com-
pete in a Judging Contest, Monday,
August S, at 2:30 p.m. The Senior
Judging Contest will be Tuesday at
2:30 p.m. This contest will give the
girls experience in judging their
products helping them to recog-
nize a standard product.

Tuesday, August 6, from 8:00 a.m.
to 12:00 the Junior Project and
Special Activity Demonstrations will
be presented. The Senior Project
Demonstrations will be presented
Wednesday morning, August 7.

The County Fair is just one of
the highlights in the 4-H year.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
Ten members and two leaders

Tmswered roll call which was "What
I did the 4th" at Mervin Robison's
on July 5th. The club^ tour and pic-
nic was discussed and it was decided
that to have it on Sunday, July 14.
Also discussed was the construction
of a new 4-H sign which would be
hung over the cattle at the fair. The
next meeting will be held at Hazel,
Judy and Hetty Davis's on Aug. 1st.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The 4-H members and their fam-

ilies held a club tour and picnic on
Sunday, July 14. The picnic was
held at the Anita recreation park
and then the group went to look at
the members' projects.

GAY GRANT GALS HOLD
LOCAL ACHIEVEMENT
DAY JULY 17

The Gay Grant Gals held their
local achievement show July 17 at
the Anita Methodist church.

Demonstrations included "Don't
Trust to Luck. Trust to Safety" by
Sue Dressier and Patty Bailey, and'
"Custard Capers" by Jackie Scholl
and Mildred Scarlett, all of the
Lincoln Lincolnettes. Judy Davis
and Jolene Claussen of the Gay
Grants presented "Swimming Ap-
ples."

Contest winners were Mrs. Orris
Lary, Mrs. Henry Christenscn, and
Mrs. Clarence Davis. All guests
were presented with corsages.

Judges were Mrs. Orris Lary of
Massena and Mrs. Harry Dressier
of Anita.

Ribbons received in the junior di-
vision were as follows, with blue
and purple to go to the fair, were:

Drop Cookies - Twila Christen-
sen, blue; Dolores Heckman, blue;
Jolene Wcdemeyer, purple; and
Connie Leonard, purple. -

Quick Bread - Dolores Heckman,
red.

Muff ins - Dolores Heckman, pur-
ple and Connie Leonard, red.

Table Setting - Delorcs Heck-
man, purple.

Awards in the intermediate divis-
ion included:

Drop Cookies - Betty Davis, pur-
ple; Bonita Morgan, blue; and
Donna Heckinan, blue.

Quick Bread - Donna Heckman,
red, and Jolene Claussen, blue.

Cake - Bonita Morgan, red, and
Jolene Claussen, purple

Angel Food Cake-- Darlene Jen-
sen, purple.

Jelly - Donna Heckman, blue
Fruit - Betty Davis, blue, and Jo-

lent Clatisscn, blue.
Muf f in s - Betty Davis, red; Don-

na Heckinan, purple.
Baking Powder Biscuits - Betty

Davis, red
Table Setting - Donna Heckman,

purple.
Awards in the senior division in-

cluded:
Drop Cookies - Judy Davis, pur-

ple
Quick Bread - Judy Davis, purple,

and Hazel Davis,' purple.
Clovcrlcaf' Rolls - Hazel Davis,

blue.
Yeast Bread - Hazel Davis, blue.
Vegetables - Hazel Davis, purple
Menu - Judy Davis, purple, and

Hazel Davis, purple.
Table Setting - Judy Davis, pur-

ple, and Hazel Davis, blue.
Lunch of lime punch and cookies

was served by the girls. The next
meeting will be held at Mary Mc-
Laughlins on Aug. 2.

WIOTA NEWS
(continued from page 6) ,

months leave, and had previously
been stationed at Anchorage, Alas-
ka. They visited the Frank Rcc<'<
and' the Howard Reeds in Council
Hluffs. The Richard Reeds have a
now son, three months old, and also
another boy and girl.

The I.cc Ziminermans attended a
reunion in Villisca Sunday of the
company with which he served
while in the armed forces.

The Lawrence Kloppcnburgs1 at-
tended the Bailcy-Duensing wedding
in Anita Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Chambers has a new
granddaughter, Luann Louise, born

f he Anita f ribiirie, Anita, Iowa JULY 25,

July 16; in Council Bluffs. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs*. Law-
f .ice Adairc of' Malvern, and her
mother is the former Miss Verln
Mac Chambers. It is their first child
and the eight grandchildren and
third granddaughter for Mrs.
Chambers.

Sunday visitors arriving at the
home of the Lee Zimmerman* were
her mother and brother of near
Sioux City.

The Anita Saddle club held a
trail ride Sunday at the Hubert
Browns, with a basket dinner at
noon. Seventy-two people attended,
with 41 hdrses.

la

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

? ?

Vary Oat Cutting Date
With Cutting Method

The stage at which oats should
be cut for silage seems to depend
on the method of cutting .according
to* animal husbandmen at Iowa State
College.

They say that if you direct-cut
the crop and do not wilt it, the
medium-dough stage seems best. If
you swath and wilt it, the milk or
early-dough stage seems best.

On a sunny day," cut oats lying
unswathed will lose 5 percent mois-
ture each hour, so there is danger
they may be too dry to keep well.
This will be even more true if they
are already rather mature, the
animal husbandmen believe.

DON'T FORGET!
Our Annual Meeting

-TONIGHT-
Thursday, July 25, 8 p.m. — Legion Hall

-— $8.25
BALER TWINE $7.00

Anti-Blote Salt
Dry Fly Bait

Wayne and Sweet Lassy Feeds

WE HAVE ALUMINUM SCOOPS

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

__ AS YOUR ^
S A L S B U R Y S

DEALER
—--^ . . let

mo talk
,' to you

about :

Powtfy WonNMf
Some product* remove only
1 kind of worm. Others may
jet 2 kind*. But to do » com- ,
plete job you should free
your bird* of all 3—tape-
worm*, cecal worms and
large roundwormi.

My Recommendation:
Pr. Sahbury's Wormal »
the only complete wortner
.. . removing all 3: tape-
worms, large roundwormi,
cecal worms, and is safe and
effective, even for birds in
production. If only large
roundworms are present,
you may use Wazine, an
economical water wormer. ,

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa ~

Your Tractor Can Kill You!

Go Modern
— Go Electric

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

rVre on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

•GREASE
•ML

•GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

SHUTJOPF
the machine. Keep gasoline sup-
ply in the shade, to reduce dan-
gerous vapors and cut down
wast* of gas through evapo-
ration.

USE LOW DRAWBAR
• hitch when pulling heavy loads. A high hitch can cause tractor

to tip over backwards, crushin, the, driver. Keep protective
shield over power take-off Jo prevent loose clothing from get-

ting caught in it. *:

tfom *arm dr'vewaY or

crossroad. Today's car'speeds are a far ery from
Model T days. If.you live in a hilly area, carry a high mounted
flag on the tractor. Follow1 your state regulations for tractor

lightii"*- / r
—MidUnd Coopmtor Photo*.

Haszard Oil Co
Efld Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.
ng. It's good practice to skip rows • J1, ,
Tow-emJ. * / -•' '
.&!«'. i. I

j > // -' s *"* > * ' ** ' • * w * -8.̂ ^v v.:&&&*>
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Worm thos4 Pigs the Easy Way with

Purina Liquid Warmer
(it contains Piperazine)

Just add to Drinking Water

PURINA FLY BAIT
(Dry Killer)

Attracts and Kills Flies

See us before you sell those NEW OATS

Bulk Aldrin — Kills those Grasshoppers
(Bring Your Containers)

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Worth SAVING?
"Hardly", you might say, "there's not much a penny will

buy anymore." BiTt wait a moment.

Look at it closely. In spiie of wars, depressions, rising
tensions, inflat ion. Communism and all the other troubles
that plague this old earth, that coin has maintained its
value better than most currencies.

The word ''Liberty" on the left side still spells freedom
and truth in this proud land of ours.

"In God We Trust" has helped us produce a nation that
is the crivy of all mankind.

Yes, that humble penrn s i i l l represents sound val
IS worth saving . '. . and as long ns it is there will be a
future for you, your fami ly and our country.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

FUNDS

i

County .Assessor ,.̂ ,... ,.
Assessor's Off. Salaries -
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$21,463

Fieldmen. and extra help sal.
Bd. of Rev. and Conf. Bd.
Supp-Postage-Misc. ._

TOTALS

Taxable Valuation subject

„

46,218.39 $20,259

to County Assessor levy

$21,463
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11,400
8,300
2,000
3,300
1000

$26,000
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$26000

«

1956 $35,729,696

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches

Today's need of the spiritual
sense of t ru th will be emphasized
at Christian Science services Sun-
day, July 28. The Lesson-Sermon
on "Truth" will include the follow-
ing from Psalms (145:18): "The
Lord is nigh unto all them that call
upon him, to all that call upon him
in truth."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(98:1,3): "O sing unto the Lord a
new song; for he hath done mar-
vellous things: : : : He hath re-
membered his mercy and his truth
toward the house of Israel: all the
ends of the earth have Seen the
salvation of our God."

Methodist Church ,
F. G. Barnes\ Minister

At Anita

Rev. and Mrs. Barnes will be
home from their vacation, and all
the services will be held as usual.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven witli sermon
by the minister.

In the afternoon Open House will
be held at the church for the Twen-
t y - f i f t h Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey.

The young people who are to at-
tend the Senior MYF Institute at
Indianola will leave this Sunday af-
ternoon.

At Wiota
Morning worship at ten with

sermon by the minister. Sunday
school at eleven.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.pi. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

.day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service. '
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m. '
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9KJO - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Aid To Dependent Children at $32,-
742.00, and the estimate for Aid To
The Blind at 3,138.75 and authorize
the Chairman to sign the approval
on behalf of the Board.

Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

tins to transfer $7000.00 from the
County slnsane Fund to the Poor
Fund, for keep and care of County
Insane at the County Home.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to transfer $150.00 from
the County Fund to the Teachers
Institute Fund, as provided by law.

Motion carried.
1 Moved by Gittins seconded by
Osier to transfer $240.00 from the
Domestic Animal Fund to the
County Fund as provided by law.

Motion carried.
The County Treasurer's Semi-an-

nual settlement report was received,
examined and approved.

Moved I>y Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to allow Henry Campen $22.50
per month for the use of his truck
for County business, effective July
1st., 1957.

Motion carried.
The report of the County Engi-

neer covering final settlement of
1954 Gravel Petitions being on file,
It was moved by Smith seconded
by Koehrsen the transfer of $19,967.
86 from the Gravel District account
to the Construction Fund, and auth-
orize the County Treasurer to issue
Refund checks to the Petitioners as
follows:

COUNTY ASSESSOR ESTIMATE
NOTICE~The County Conference Board of CASS County, Iowa, will

meet August 5th, 1?57, at 10 A.M., at CASS COUNTY COURTHOUSE.
Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expendi-
tures for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1958. •

/ Joseph T. Shubert,
Clerk County Conference Board

•

BOUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
July 1st, 1957

The Boan!1 of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment.

Members present: Otto B.
Schwarts, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen, Norman Smith.

The minutes of June 17th, 1957
wore approved as read-.

Harhm Gi t l ins and Ernest L. Os-
ier having been appointed by the
Chairman to count the cash in the
hands of the County Treasurer as
of June 29th, 1957 reported as fol-
lows : • • .
Currency $ 516.00
Silver 24.35
Nickels & Pennies 1.62
Checks _ 39,926.24 .

• Cash hems 1,325.32

Total .....I' $41,793.53
The Committee also checked, ver-

ified and approved1 the cash re-
ported by the County Treasurer on
hand as of May 31st, 1957, as fol-
lows i
Currency «. $59,300.00,
Silver 59.85
Nickels & Pennies , .93

- Checks - 3,874.07
Cash Items 1,157.04

Tt.tal...l I: : - $64,39,1,89

The Contract and Bond of the
Wilson Concrete Co., covering pipe
purchased by the County .it the let-
ting held on April 9 ,1957 are here-
by approved.

Moved by Gill ins seconded !..y
Smith to approve the applications
and Bonds for Cigarette permits'as
follows: x-

(iiiiliam Service, Mas:;cna
Lougvicw Store, Cumberland
Fillup Inn, Lewis
Atlant ic Golf & Country Club,

A t l a n t i c ' '
The Pines, Atlantic
Hi-Way Service Station,' Atlantic
Loyal' Order of Moos«, At lan t ic
Modern Truck Stop, Atlant ic
Norway Center Store, Wiota
2 x 4 Cafe, Atlantic
Fletcher General Store, Atlantic
.lames A. E. Howell, Lyman

' Motion carried.
Map reports filed1 by the Weed

Commissioner'showing rofcHs spray-
c.l to July 1st, 1957 were examined
and approved.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the applica-
tion and Bond of the Cities Service
Gas Co., for a Class C Beer permit.

Motion parried1.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to approve the estimate for

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

Y

70 YEARS AGO

28 July 1887

First class milk cows were selling
for $15 a head in eastern Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lattig of Lin-
coln township were the recent par-
ents of a baby boy.

J. C. Voorhccs had put screen
doors on his hardware store.
1 J. W. Brickley's restaurant, first
door east of Stone's grocery, had
a square meal for a quarter.

H. Hazlett, after six months with
the Tribune, was going to Traer to
establish his own Democratic news-
paper, the Traer News. It was eas-
ier to start a newspaper in those
days.

J. A. Barr, formerly of the Re-
publican, had accepted a position
with the Tribune, edited by its pro-
prietor, Sherman M. Myers.

Petition No
1 of 1954
2 of 1954

•'•t

3 of 1954

' 4 of 1954

5 of 1954
6 of 1954

7 of 1954
9 of 1954

10 of 1954

11 of 1054
12 of 1954
13 of 1954

14 of 1954

17 of 1954

18 of 1954
19 of 1954

!

20 of 1954_

21 of 1954
22 of 1954
23 of 1954
24 of 1954

26 of 1954

27 of -1954

28 of 1954
29 of 1954

30 of 1954
31 of 1954

• 3.4 of 1954

35 of 1954

36 of 1954
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. _..$ 385.32

___. 923.00
' • V • y
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1,190.94

65025

_.. r ' 55.56
122684

; L 80.02
55571

„._ 1 409.18

86.23
13891

„ t ,606.02

_.. .t?>56
i ^~.

' 749.40

. 156.31
_ _ :. 1,311.28'

j._ ....i.... sio.25

: 544.27
201.29
102 16

-•.. : 399.37

, .245.58

. . . . 388 55

497.75
321 .55

181 87
1 741 15

-.- 337.02

: 428.45

095 22

Refundf
Clifford1 Wright „_ .,...$
Glen Heckman ™
Harry S. Pigsley
Frank Barber '..._
Henry Robson „ „

'Wesley M. Johnson
Ivan Hauscr : *....
Jim Carmack •
Earl Bixler
Clifford McGregory i.-
Henry -Kerkman
Viola Kerkman
E. R. Swain „...._
Otis Smith . .1 ..
Raymond Morgan — -̂ . —
Wm. Sandhurst
No Refund
H. C. Thomson .
C. J. Wasmcr - :.
Leonard Martens
Charles Lott .
John C. Hcrstcin .
Wm. Shultz
No Refund
D. J. Bode
Emil Bode .
Max Schuler
M. R. Weir .
No Refund
Fred H. Baier
W. J. Breckerbnumer
Lou Kennedy —
Arnold W. Kunze .'. .,.„
Lloyd Wcpplcr
Roy Jahnkc _
Thco W. Krause
Clifford Frank
Edward Wohlcnhaus j._...
Alvin Lehmkuhl '.. ....

'Wm. C. Anstcy ;
John Martin Sullivan
Russell E. Cullen
G. M. Baicr

George Stcffen
Cecil Hyndman
Donald AndrW

1 Clayton W. Andrew
E-. F. Sothman
Marold Hansen .'.
M. M. Meredith
O, E, Evcrson .. . '
1. n. WillouRhby :
No Refund
No Refund
Paul H. Sassc
Ralph Zimmerman
W. P. Gillimvater
Ernest L. Osier
J. C. Durham
Rov Michaels
Flo'yd Gcrhich
Howard Bliss
f, P. Jacobs

Irani F. Weatherson
Max C.' Steffen ,:..-

1 nnie G. Ratlikamp
Albert Morgan
Hcan Schiller
Willard Midler
C l i f f o r d . Frank . .. .
Will Schrader
Harry K n u f m a n n

1 Louis B. Robison J....
Wilbur Heckman _
C R I & P Rv
Emil & Loufc Hanson
Clyde & Mabel Bailey
W. S. Stauffer 1_ ^
Chas. Baxter „> " ' i

30.10
14.06
14.06
10.31
14.06
14.06
12.51
41.78
12.51
83.58
37.71
11.61
27.85
50.00
50.00
50.00

20.70
20.70
20.69
20.70

•20.70
20.70

7.96
-10.66
27.64
.5.86

8.10
19.70
19.71
19.71
19.71
19.71
19.71
13.09
15.66
7.32

37.73
37.73
75.45
23.32
18.17
43.41
13.85
22.51
22.51
26.93
7.70

45.02
27.29
25.93

7.71
0.98
3.18
4.19

75.58
85.00
85.00
8.14

'2.03
2.04
4.07

45.04
48.65
24.32
73.06
35.77

7.35 .
25.71
25.71
6.46

' 8.04
8.04
1.78f
1.78
1.28-

10.28
10.27

60 YEARS AGO

22 July 1897

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fish were the
recent parents of a baby girl.

Miss Avis Petty was attending
Atlantic Business College.

E. A. Stone dealt in queenswarc,
glassware, woodenware, lamp1 goods,
staple and fancy groceries

"The name 'Democrat' has been
added to the Council Bluffs Globe.
It doesn't designate what kind of a
Democrat it is, just simply Globe-
Democrat." Myers & Richa/dson
edited and published the Anita Tri-
bune.

50 YEARS AGO

25 July 1907

Anita had recently beaten Stuart
7-0 in baseball.

"Sunday was a great day for the
liveryman: all the rigs from the
three barns being busy."

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eneix, Guy
Lattig, and Miss Mittie Crawford
had visited Omaha the previous
week.

Harry C. Faulkner had purchased'
from P»';L. Dilts >the "residence
property" on White's Avenue for-
merly, owned by S. W. Etheredge.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune and postmaster of Ani-
ta.

40 YEARS AGO

17 July 1917

Recently married in Walnut were
Miss Grace May Mickel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mickel of
Walnut, and Earl'C. Caddock of
Aru'ta. The officiating clergyman
had been the Rev. H. J. Wilkins,
pastor of the Anita Congregational
Church. Anita's rememberers have
not forgotten Earl.

Eight of the eleven members of
the A.H.S. Class of 1915 had recent-
ly held a reunion: Avis Petit of
Greeley, Colorado; La Vonc For-
ester Denne, Maude Dennc, Pearl
Millhollin, Ethel Brown, Helen Dins-
more, Roscoe Wagner, and Edward
Allanson.

"Peacock is a bird of a drink.
For sale by Clyde H. Bowen."

Robert W. Swick was pastor of
the Anita M. E. Church, and Wal-
tej- F. (Tink) Budd edited the Anita
Tribune. -

30 YEARS AGO. •
11 August 1927

Ed M. Blakcslcy and family were
moving to Carroll, where he was
employed "as a tax ferret."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahlert
were the recent parents of a baby
boy.

Mr. and''Mrs. Charles 'E. Budd
and their son Leroy, of Grinnell,
Iowa, were visiting Charles' father
H, W. Budd, and other, relatives and
friends in the Anita neighborhood1.

A. R. Kohl's Briardale Store had
coffee at 39c a pound. Jewell's, Cash
Grocery had Blue Ribbon malt at

59c a can. The Burkhart
had ten pounds of
Coffee is heated with ,vdlcr ,„
way or another, and drunk- .!
puzzle fan we may ask- it, •
d i e n t s f o r w h a t o f h e r b e v '!'
concealed in this paragraph ?V
penty, prohibition, and the R«
hcan party still prevailed [
suggest as a clue. '

Walter F. (Tink) IH,d,| w a s ,
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

29 July 1937

The Anita Literary Club, M
had sponsored the library for h,
ty-five years, had recently to,
it over to the town of AnitJ
this time Mrs. Cora Stoodt mil
brarian, and the collection vw
round 4,000 volumes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ilurkei
their two sons, Raymond and Gi
accompanied by Marsarct Mi]
Earl of Wiota, had left for
Black Hills.

Mrs. L. K. Nichols of Storm L
was spending the week with _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew \vj
gand.

H. L. IJell was home from
summer' cottage at Lake Okob

Walter F. (Tink) liudd was t
tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

24 July 1947

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Wil l iams«
leaving on a vacation trip. This«
when Anita had a demist.
- Maduff's Food Market had ravj
pasteurized milk for 15c, and I
genized for 17c.

The Anita Theatre was soon |
show the film "Margie" with Jei
Grain.

Paul R. Brown was editor of t
Anita Tribune. Joel N. Boone <
pastor of the Central Church
Chris't, and George Wise of l|
Congregational; Edwin H. With
was pastor of Holy Cross Luther
M. D. Summcrbcll of the Method!
Church.

5 YEARS AGO

24 July 1952

The Anita Sales Barn was nta
ing completion.

The Matthews Rexall Drue Sloj
was advertising paint.

Phil's Super Market hail
for 73c a pound and oleo for 3|

M. L. Dake was pastor of 1
Cross Evangelical Lutheran Cliuid

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor |
St. Mary's Catholic Church.

Dessie Masker was pastor of t|
Church of Christ.

Betty Littler, employed at J
Tribune for the past three inontll
had left for El Paso, Texas, to joj
her husband, Pvt. Robert P. Liltlj
Margaret and D^vid Ash were t
Tribune editors—and they k
they were going to miss Hetty!

OMLY A YEAR AGO

26 July 19W

The Anita Community Scht
board was to hold open house |
the proposed site of the new schi
building.

Recently married were ShirlJ
Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Ml
George Jensen' of Anita, and ^
Frangella, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frangella of, Chicago.

Ground ;beef was 29c a pound I
;Krasrie's Super . Market, and «J
fee. was ?9c a pound at the I "
& Lantz. Briardale Grocery

Through the courtesy of Lulhj
,M. Feeger of-'the Richmond («f
ana) Palladium-item, the A"1

Remembers" department was
to carry a picture of Anuninla I
Bartlett, early Anita settler. I lw|
you clipped it.-

Margaret and David Ash
editors of the Anita Tribune.

BONNESEN 5 6-10
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Atlantic BoofcbJndtog Co,
7th & Walnut St.

IF PRESENT TRENDS continue,
about 330,000 lowans will have left
the state in the 15-year- span end-
ing in 1956. But without this migra-
tion "escape valve," Iowa: would
probably have about 160,000 more
workers than jobs in 1956, according
to an economics preview presented
recently to a statewide meeting of
Iowa business leaders in DCS Moines.

AT THAT RATE, the- only way
Iowa can take care of her people
is by getting 'rid o'f them, which
is a slate of affairs a patriotic lo-
wan finds hard' to face. We're pret-
ty much sold, all of us, on the idea
that communities rmist have indus-
try to survive, but the problems of
our state are too big for most of

A GOOD JOB IS being done now
to attract industry to the state and
provide more non-farm employment,
but the question is whether it can
advance rapidly' enough to absorb
both the labor released from farm-
ing and the increase in the total
labor force resulting from natural
population growth.

THE NUMBER OF FARM
workers in Iowa has been decreas-
ing about 2 per cent annually (from
281,000 in 1950 to 261,000 in 1954),
but recently Iowa's manufacturing
and construction Jobs have averaged
a 2.4 per cent increase annually;
finance, insurance and real estate
employment, 3.4 per cent; services
and professions, 1.5 per cent; gov-
ernment employment 1.4; and retail
trade jobs 0.6.

THE SURVEY divides the, state
into nine economic areas in order
to estimate differing rates, of .econ-
omic change. The most severe ad-
justpicn* will probably occur hi
cieht counties, which include Adair,
AJams. Guthrie, Madison, Marion,
Taylor, Union, and Warren — Ml
but two in this area, with a labor
surplus of 31.5 per cent of its total
hbor frrce in 1965.

IN FIFTH POSITION, with 25.3
per cent are.Audubon, Cass, Craw-
lord, Fremont, Harrison, Hills, Mo-
nuna, Montgomery, Page, Potta-
wattamie, Shelby, and Woodtmry.
Thirty-five counties we,re listed in
the first four group's, which throws
our area pretty much in the middle
group of the 99 counties.

One 12-county area, which is the
strip of "river" counties from Du-
buyie to Lee, with Linn, Jones,
Johnson, and- Cedaju^ded, would
have a 7.7 per cent labor SHORT-
AGE in 1965 if nobody migrated in-
to 01 out of the area.

* * *
IT IS ALWAYS a good idea to

find out how we rate,. as compared
with other people, and oh this busi-
ness of employment we have to have
a good record if we are to be first-
rate a generation from now. A re-
gion has got to furnish reasonable
employment to its citizens, or it
loses them — and the most energet-
ic leave first.

AS RESIDENTS of a "good" state
(Iowa) we have often spoken con-
(lecendingly of states we thought
less favored by God and man, but
a trip through some of the other
states, especially those tin the south,
reduces us to the proper state of
humility. It is amazing how what
we think of as "Backward areas"
have 'forged ahead in their 'solution
of the econqmic problems of bur

.day — which are. vastly different
from the problems of 20 years ago. .

AT A WORKSHOP conducted at

I
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County Fair Opens Aug. 5
Anita Swimmers Get
36 Awards from Red
Cross at Pool Friday

The Red Cross swimming pro-
gram end«d Friday at Sunnyside
pool in Atlantic with presentation of
255 awards.

In all, 1,002 boys, girls, and ad-
ults took part in the county program
with 50 adult women taking the
10-lesson course. A total of 200 made
the trip three times a week from
Anita in four busses. »

Anita_ received, 36 of the 255 a-
wards given, and Wiota 8.

Junior lifcsaving awards went'to
Judy Chadwick, Carol Jeppesen, and
Dyann Long from Anita.

8-COIMY CLINIC
TO RE HELD IN
AW1C,AUG.7

The State Services for Crippled
Children (SSCC) will conduct an
eight-county field clinic in the Lin-
coln School at Atlantic on Wednes-
day, Autust 7, for chronically ill or
handicapped youngsters.

Counties served by the clinic will

tawattamie, Cass, Adair, Adams and-
Montgomery.

Any child under 21 years of age
who has a physically handicapping
condition is eligible. Clinic officials
emphasize the importance of an ad-
vance referral of each patient by a
local physican or dentist. •

The clinics provide consultations
and diagnostic services in the fields
of pediatrics, orthopedics, children's
dentistry, speech and', hearing, psy-
chology and physical therapy. X-ray
and laboratory services also are
provided.

After each clinic, the cases are
reviewed at the SSCC offices and
findings are forwarded with recom- 1. -—— -----'----T—- .—.— '.n-
mendations to the local physicians °thcr Peoplc interested are «««! to

There is no charge for any of the ac«»nPany a party whichVwilf,ill-
clinic services. v syect tne watershed and lake .devel-

— opment near Malvern in Mill Co.,
tomorrow, Fridayr

The group will leave here at 8, and
spend most of. the day bri the, ex-
pedition. Transportation will be ar-
ranged for anyone who contacts Al-
bert Karns, Jr., or Claude' Chap-
man.

There is a possibility of a 60 to 80-
acre lake being sponsored by the
state and federal government with-
in a mile of Anita, and the trip Fri-
day is to study similar developments
in Mills county, as a preliminary to
procedure here. Last Sunday a group
from Anita surveyed most of the
east side of the proposed site near

•htre.^ - - • « • .., • • . . • • - - ' *£"

Urge All to
Take Field
f • ' f • • < , . .Trip Friday

All Anita businessmen and >ny

Brief Shopping Tour
Of Anita Main Drag

Four young Anitans took a brief
tour of the city and shopping ex-
pedition Tuesday of last week, from
approximately 11 JO to 11:57 in the
morning.

Mickey Parker, 3, Patti Parker,
2, and Doug Deskin, 2, were visitors
of Connie McLaughlin, 3. A. relia-
ble source suggests, on the basis
of conversation overheard around
11:30, that the group went down for
Ice" cream-cortes, which it was ex-
pected Mickey would have financed

\ by his father. At any rate,..Mickey
was discovered near the post office,
where his father, Bill Parker, works,
and the other three were en route
home when met by the searching
mother, Mrs. Phil McLaughlin.
They had apparently become confu-
sed by the traffic .and tall buildings
and> abandoned their plans.

Mickey was carrying a pair of
high-heeled shoes, when spotted near
the P. O.

ASC OFFICERS
REFLECTED FOR
COMING YEAR

James A. Winston of Atlantic was
reelected chairman and Kenneth
Jensen of Massena reelected vice-
chairman of the Cass county ASC
committee for the coming year, at
the election held Saturday in At-
lantic. Lyle L. Neary of Cumber-
land was named third member of
the committee, replacing Carl Eu-
ken of Wiota. Howard Arp of Mas-
sena was elected first alternate and
Fred A. Linderman of Lewis second
alternate.

Township chairman, vice-chair-
man, third member of the commit-
tee, and first and second alternates
elected in recent township' elections
are as follows for townships of this
area.

•Grant: Louis B. Robison, Arnold
Ehficld,., Chester Kline, Carsten
.Henneberff, and Lyman Wahlert '

Lincoln: .Raymond Denney, Walter
Hbyt, Topi Bailey, Walter GlynnT
and Royce Bissell

Benton: Paul Williamson, Wer-
ner Blunk, Kenneth Kitelingcr, Les-
ter Hamann, and Russell.'Eden
. Franklin: James Stapleton, Claus

Fitscheh, B. J. Steffens, Otto Behn-
ken,'Jr., and Dale Rourick.

Massena: Harold Arp, Robert
Gloves, Clarence Follmann, 'Glen
Shields, and.Lyle Shaver.

Former Anitan Leaves
For Post in Haiti

Sunday visitors at the C,arl Mil-
lard home were the Myron Lom-
bard's of Winterset, former Anitans,
who will leave in a few days to
make'their home, in Port au Prince,
Haiti, where Mr, Lombard will be
superintendent of the power plant.

The Lombards lived in Anita un-
til about 10 years ago, and Mr.
Lombard was superintendent of the
Anita power plant. .He has held a

an Iowa institution of high learning similar position in Winterset since
this summer an exoert advised "ans- leaving here. They have two chil-

dren, Mary Susan, 14, and- Michael,
this summer an expert advised "ans-
wer your telephone as 'though .you
expect each call to mean an oppor-
tunity, not an interruption." Now
that's a goal to strive for on these
hot days. Leap to the phone when
it rings at 5,p.m. as if it were Elvis
Presley or Michael Anthony, Cover
the person at the other end of the
line with confusion instead of exas-
peration. Shed a ray of sunshine in
this broiling world.

. » » *
THE SAME EXPERT advises

"try to visualize the 'person to whom
you're speaking , and ( you're much
more apt. to sound pleasant and un-
derstanding." Well — «maybe,

• • * * .
THE TELEPHONIST who an-

noys us most • is the ; one who de-
mands sternly as soon' as we say
"Hello" — :'*Who is this?" We feel
we're sort of being taken to task
for quite innocently answering the
ring. The perfecf answer is "I don't
know. I can't see you." Chances are
if you try it, you're speaking 'to
someone' important, who doesn't
have a sense, of b.umor, and you just
may possibly be passing up one of
those "opportunities," '• ;

THERE IS -SOMETHING that
gets the darider^iipMn everyone when
he is chaUenged "Who 'are you?"
Of course/iif'you-listen to the ,Lor-
etta Young" show,: you know what
the perfect answer-is -r if you are
a well integrated personj The ans-
wer is "I am aXcliitii of God-." This
was a very nice,'idea, as develbped
in Miss Young's qhiw; ^ut we put
it to you —,jf a traffic 'cop stopped
you and said "Who are you I" the
smart thing VottW be to give your

iprovedHo the psy-
e, a stuffy

!H >

8
They will drive Aug. 10 to" New

Orleans, from which they will ship
their car and household goods, and
then go by plane to Haiti.

Good Neighbor Deed
Friends and neighbors recently

put up hay for Junior Pieper,' dur-
ing his hospitalization following a
mower accident. Those who:-helped
were Billie Niemah, Jerry Rydl, Ed

AHS Football Boys
Alerted for Aug. 10

Football equipment will be check-
ed out at Anita high school on Sat-
urday, August 10, states Coach Bla-
zefc, and all lettermen will get their
equipment between 9 and 12 in the
morning, and all others between 1 :30
and 4. When the boys get their
equipment they will also make ar-
rangements to pick up their physical
slips. The equipment has all been
reconditioned, and all boys from
freshmen to 12th grade are urged
to pome cut for practice. .

The first practice date will be
August 24, with two practices ar-
ranged, one at 9 -in the morning and
the other at 3:30 in' the afternoon.

Jack Blazek continues as head
coach, and Merle Deskin as assis-
'tant. \

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Hester are

the parents of a son, born Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock by
Caesarian section at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital. He weighed 8
pounds lOVj ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Aupperle are
the parents of a- son, Mark Alan,
born last Thursday morning at
6:45 o'clock at Atlantic. Memorial
hosptial. He weighed 7 pounds, 3%
ounces. The Aupperles have another

Mrs. Frank McMahon
Dies in Nebraslta

Relatives in the Anita neighbor-
hood have received word of the
death of Mrs. Frank .McMahon of
Norfolk, Nebraska, Saturday, July
27..
Jilyr.tle Eva Scarlett, daughter of

$r.' and Mrs. B. L. Scarlett, was
born'-August 25, 1874, near Anita,
and lived here for a few years after
her ̂ marriage to Frank McMahon.
For the.past few years she had re-
sided with her husband in Norfolk.

Surviving relative's include her
husband, two daughters, one son,
three sisters, and two brothers. She
was preceded in death by two sons.

Large Exhibit of
Livestock Expected

The 1957 Cass County Fair, Au-
gust 5-9, promises to be one of the
largest exhibitions of 4-H livestock
ever held in Cass county with ad-
vance entries indicating record num-
hcrs in each of the livestock depart-
ments, reports Dan Merrick, coun-
ty extension director.

In the 4-H Beef Department a
record 320 animals have been en-
tered, which includes 278 baby
beeves and fat heifers and 42 beef
breeding heifers. Judging of the beef
classes will highlight the Wednes-
day day time schedule, with Gerold
Parks of Ames serving as judge.
Climax to the baby beef show will
be the selection of the grand cham-
pion baby beeves preceding the
evening program. ' t

In the 4-H Department, 35 dairy
animals have been entered, which
represents an increase from 1956
exhibition. Dairy judging will take
the spotlight Monday, August 5,
starting at 1.00 p.m. with Tom Wic-
kersham, from Iowa State College,
serving as judge.
.Fifteen 4-H exhibitors have en-

tered. 40 head of market and pure-
bred sheep, which will also be
judged Monday afternoon by Mr.
' Wickersham.

4-H Swine exhibitors total 29,
who expect to exhibit approximately
250' head of purebred and market
swine. This marks about a ten per
cent increase over 1956 exhibitions.

.Swine judging will receive the lime-
light on Tuesday with Bob Smith
of John Morrel and Company serv-
ing as judge.

In the Miscellaneous Department
one pen of poultry and one entry
for rabbits have been received, while
in the horse department, 6 head
have been entered. Judging will
take place on Monday and Tuesday
with Jack Bell serving as judge for
the poultry, Willis Miller judging
the horses, and A, G. Huss judging
rabbits. All judges in this depart-
ment are from Atlantic.

PREPARATION DAY TO BE
FRIDAY AUGUST 2

Friday, August 2N has been set
aside for Preparation Day at the
Cass County Fair Grounds get-
ting ready for the annual event
whicli runs from August 5-9.

All agricultural 4-H clubs in Cass
county arc sending work crews to
assist in getting the grounds and
buildings ready for the exhibits
which move in Monday, August 5.
F. F. A. Chapters arc also organiz-
ing crews to assist in making ready
for the event, which has gained
considerable recognition in the
state. '

Fair superintendents, 4-H leaders,
fair board members and countless
leaders are now .busy completing
the final organizational arrange-
ments for the annual free event.

Volunteers Needed at
Park Monday Night

Coach Jack Blazek is sending out
an SOS for volunteers to meet
Monday night, 7 o'clock, at the rec-
reation park to help set the light
poles in at the ball field. He stated
if n.p one showed up he wouldn't, do
it by himself, since setting a pole
is a five-man job I

"Sign of Fall"
A brand-new ,"S(gn of Fall" has

appeared at the Anita recreation
park just inside the entrance. The
work" of Jerry Redburn, it is a per-
manent signboard, picturing the
Anita Spartans and their 1957 foot-
ball schedule.

1»7 CASS COUNTY FAIR
HIGHLIGHTS MARLO ACT

One of -the entertainment high-
lights of the 1957 Cass County Fair
will be the Mario players, who will
appear on the Tuesday evening pro-
gram.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening program will be Paul Dana,
who has appeared in numerous road
shows and* is a gifted "song story
teller." Also to be featured will be
Fred Kitch, outstanding ventrilo-
quist, who masters the art of mak-
ing people laugh from various hil-
arious situations that arise. He is
billed as being the only ventrilo-
quist to sing in trio— three voices
simultaneously.

For those who 'like action, the
Todd Troupe will present five acro-
batic artists, who are polished per-
formers and present some very dif-
ficult tricks. The Cycling Kirks will
also present some of the finest uni-
cycle and bicycle acts to be offered
in show business.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend all or any portions of the
fair, which is free to the .public in-
cluding the evening programs.

RECORD NUMBER OF 4-H
LIVESTOCK ENTRIES

A record number of 4,-H live-
stock' entries have been made for
the 1957 Cass County Fair, report*
Dan Merrick, county extension di-
rector.

Showing the biggest .percentage,
gain is the beef breeding heifer
class, which has 42 entries as com-
pared to 18 in 1956. Entries in the
baby beef department indicate .278
animals are planned to be exhibited,
whiph is a considerable increase ac-
cording to Claude McFadden, 4-H
beef superintendent. - ,

MIDGETS IN 2ND
PLACE IN COIMY
TOURNAMENT

Anita Midgets hold second place
in the Cass county tournament, be-
ing defeated 8 to 0 by Atlantic in
the finals Monday night at Marne.
Atlantic had 8 runs, 4 hits, and.no
errors, to Anita's no runs on 5 hits,
8 error*.

Anita advanced to> the finals by
virtue of defeating Cumberland last
Thursday in the semi-finals 10 to 0,
with the game called under the 10
run rule, at the end of four innings.

Anita PceWecs beat Wiota on
Tueday night 6 to 5. Anita had 5
runs, 2 hits and Wiota 6 runs, 7
hits. .

Last night the girls played Car-
son there, too late to be reported
in this week's paper. Other games
this week are the Midget finals in
teh Elk's Tournament at Atlantic
at .8 in. the evening, with Anita
playing Casey, and an over age con-
test of Anita and Griswold Midgets
Friday, 8 p.m., at Griswold.

Anita Midgets arts now tied with
Casey for the lead in the Southwest
Iowa League. Both have lost three
games,

Anita girts have bcnefitted, so far
as rating goes, by two forfeitures of
games by Okland, which gives them
4 wins and 4 losses. They "have
beat Walnut and Carson, lost to
Irwin, Fontanelle, 'Walnut, and
Macedonia.

GRANTED DIVORCE l -
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson was

granted a divorce from Ray Thomp-
son by Judge Bennett Cullison in
Atlantic in a decree entered in dis-
trict court in Atlantic Monday. She
was given custody of a minor child,
and the defendant was ordered to
pay $25 monthly for the child's sup-
port. The couple was'married in At-

Fatal Fallacies by TedKey

Klemish, Eugene Klemish, Raymond son,' David, age 3. Grandparents are iantic April 30, 1950 and lived to-
Vais, Louie Rydl, and George Baier. the Roy Aupperles and Kenneth gether until May, 1954, according to

Cal Darrow in Charge
Cal Darrow is working at Shaffer

and Burns Implement Co., during
the absence of Tom Burns, who is
visiting in California.

In Tournament Finak
Ben McLueh of Anita was one

of the two contestants Sunday af-
ternoon for the Atlantic Golf, and
Country club men's handicap tour-
nament. Hans Jessen of Atlantic
won the match and the 1957 title,
7 '° S'

SERVICE NOTES

Kings, the plaintiff's petition.

name, mnTif h
•

~TV- A.H.,

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sgt. R. D. Miller arrived in Des

Moines By plane Tuesday morning
from Camp Lejeune, N. C., where
he received his , discharge from/the
Marine Corps He was met inj Des
Moines by his wife, MardeU, son,
Bobi Alan, and daughter, Kimjra
Kai, Mrs. Fred Fries, Marvin Fries
and MardeU Christensen.

Robert has spent three years m
the service, 14 months fa which wan
spent m Japan. .< , \

Attend Institute
The Rev. R. G. Barnes and Rob-

ert Matthews, delegate of the local
Youth Fellowship of the Methodist
church, left Sunday afternoon, to at-
tend the Youth Fellowship Institute
at Indianola, where Rev. Baijies is
teaching the Book of Acts this
week. They will return Saturday af-
ternoon. ,, >

Tom Burns left Sunday for San
Francisco to visit his daughters,
Mrs. Robert Spencer and Mrs.
Chester Cool, and their families, and
•io bring home his wife, who has

ASKS DIVORCE
Mara Jean Karstens of Gtenwood

has filed a petition in District court
in Atlantic asking for a divorce from
Averell John Karstens of Des

.'Moines. She states they were mar-
ried at Glenwood Aug. 19, 1956.

CLAUDE KTTCLINGER
BURIAL IN ANTTA
• Funeral services in Atlantic wjth
burial in the Anita Evergreen ceth-

' etery were held Monday for Claude
.„ „....= ----------- . Kitelinger, 74, Bentpn township re-
been Itherc for the past month. Mrs: tjre(i farmer, who died Friday morn-

helping her daugh- -tng at Atlantic Memorial, hospital,Burns has been
ter, Mrs. Cool,- prepare to go to
Spain where Mr. Cool will be sta-
tioned with- the army.

Bill Parker entered Veterans hos
pltal in Omaha Friday for minor
surgery on 'Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank
visited Sund,ayi In 'Brayton at the
Wayne Fowlers.

-tng ,
'which he had entered the preceding
day, following a stroke. "

Born Dec. 26, 1882; ,he had .lived
on the same Benton 'tpwnship "farm
southeast of Brayton all of his .life,
He was married Die. 30, '1908, in
Anita to Stella Miller,

Surviving are t\y« sons,. Kenneth
and Keith of Brayton, j>nd six
grandchildren Mrs. Kitetinger died
May 24, 1951. '

r
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BULK ALDR1N
Kill those Grasshoppers

Push your Hogs to Market faster with

PURINA HOG CHOW 36':

Per ton $110°°
PLENTY OF NO. 1 YELLOW CORN

HEAVY FEED OATS

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 'Anita, Iowa

BANK

MONEY

ORDERS

SAVE

YOU

MONEY

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOH =»

'-. By Bob Hullihan
If yotir're weary of taking the

same old dangerous chances on the
main highways, there's a whole
new field of hazard opening up
within easy reach of every driver.

Mor.e and more drivers, apparent-
ly, are exploring this new field and

• some spectacular' results are being
reported. Quite often these reports

• don't come direct from the drivers
'involved but they are passed on by
•usually reliable sources-ambulance
•drivers, sheriffs, highway patrolmen.

Litlle as you might guess, this
field of t ra f f ic adventure is the calm
and peaceful country road. The
rural silence is splil Ihese days with
the bang and clang of more traffic
accidents than ever before.

Some motorists are finding new
thrills of high-speed driving on the
country roads because lliey are be-
yond the sway of sheriffs and pa-
trolmen. The only disagreeable as-
pect of this "fun" is that a lot of
the drivers are losing control on
tricky road surfaces and ending up
dead or in hospitals.

Many more drivers find relaxa-
tion in the comparatively light traf-
fic of the country roads. They en-
joy drifting along without the chore
of paying attention. Unfortunately
many of them are being slaughtered
at rural intersections.

So, if it's adventure you're look-
for, if you are itching to risk life
and limb, drive carelessly* on the
country roads. The death rate, there
is just terrific.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Was your
office

t~4

stationery
designed

)r her?

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
tionery is on (he old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it a face-lifting? We have a wide selection of

.modern type faces... and. some good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us a-
c-.ll and we'll be happy to come over and talk about it.

THEAMATR1BONE

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass
••^—MM^MMi

Christian Science Churches

How the understanding of God's
inexhaustible goodness enables man
to meet everyday needs will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday, August 4 in the
Lesson-Sermon on "Love."

Scriptural selections will include
tiic following from Ezekiel (34:11,-
14): "t'or thus saith the Lord God;
Behold, I, even I, will both search
n-y .l&liccp, and seek them out ...
I will feed them in a good pasture,
and upon the high mountains of
Israel shall their fold be: there
shall they lie in a good fold, and
in a fat pasture shall they feed
upon the mountains of Israel."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor ,

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. *

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The general meeting of the Wo-

man's Society will be held Thurs-
day at 2:00 at the church. ,

The Official Board will not meet
this week, as Rev. Barnes, is away.

The .Junior Missionary Class
meets at the church on Salurday
at two.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Robert Matlhews and Rev. Barnes
will report on the Young People's
Institute.

At Wiota
The' choir practice and Senior

MYF lesson every Thursday eve-
ning at 8:00.

Morning worship at ten next
Sunday, and Sunday school at cle-

Iowa State Fair
Rodeo to Feature
Rex Allen

Prize offerings of over $12,000
for this year's rodeo at the Iowa
State Fair, and final detailed plans
for the four days and one night of
rodeo competition, were announced
here today by fair officials.

The annual rodeo will be the top
feature a t . t h e state fair on the af-
ternoons of Aug. 29 through Sept.
1, and on Saturday night, Aug. 31,
fair secretary L. ft. Cunningham
reported. Harry Knight, Fowler,
Colo., was named director of this
year's rodeo.

Increases in prize offerings over
last year's event were announced,"
with $2;250 ''each offered in 'bare-
back riding, saddle bronc riding,
calf roping, steer wrestling, and
bull riding. Individual entry fees
ranging from $50 to $20 in each of
these events will be added to the
prizes offered by the fair, bringing
the anticipated total to well over
$12,000.

Cunningham said today that near-
ly 100 contestants arc expected to
fi le entries for this year's rodeo
here, including national and' region-
al title holders, and top contenders
for the 1957 national championships.
Entries will close at 6 p.m. Aug. 28.

Rex Allen, cowboy star of TV
and movies, will also make guest
appearances in the rodeo, singing
western ballads and doing stunt ri-
ding on his horse, Koko.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
of f ice in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on August 19, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder,
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fai thful
performance thereof, within ' f if teen
days a f te r the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All pr^iosals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids. '

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications' pf bidders and
sublet t ing or assigning of the con-
tract.

d As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies' or e-
quipment.

7.80 milei oE grading
July 24, J957, Boanfof Supervis-

ors of Cass" .County,
By F. W. Herbert

v County Auditor
.' Aug. 1.8

Make Sure Your Water
Supply Is Big Enough

lowans modernizing their farm
homes with running water nowadays
are profiting from a common mis-
take some of their neighbors made
a few years ago.

That mistake says Leon Charity,
Iowa State College agricultural en-
gineer, has been failure to develop
a larg^e enough watcn supply — a
supply that meets both present and
anticipated fu ture needs. s

How much wa te r is enough?
Charity says the way to f ind out is
to figure the peak load water re-
quiremsnt for the system you plan

"to, install. Your local dealer has
nJrBles that show the estimated' daily
'requirements for various household
and other farm uses such as for
plumbing fixtures, 'a clothes washer,
dish washer and a stock watercr.
Since much of the water needed
will be used during a 2- to 3-hour
period both morning and, evening,
the water source should' be capable
of meeting all water requirements
during these peak periods. For ex-
ample, if your farm system re-
quires 1,000 gallons per day, the
vjater supply should be 500 gallons
per hour, or about 9 gallons' per
minute.

If the water supply is less than
the .requirement, it may be neces-
sary to cut down on the number of
appliances. Or, you might get by
with a large pressure tank which
provides stand-by capacity for
peak periods when demand for water
is greatest. If there's plenty of
water at the source, the pump se-
lejcteiS should be large enough to
ppmp all the water needed during
the day in 2 hours running time.

Because water need usually in-
creases as size of the family or size
of farming operations increase, it's
advisable to boost the peak load
figure about 15'or 20 percent. This
allows for future stepped-up de-
mand for water.

Fire, protection for your farm \B
another factor that should' be con-
sidered. For this protection, a supply
of about 10 gallons per minute or
600 gallons per hour ta recom-
mended, says Charity.

•~-,
Modern Homes Demand '

Modern Wiring

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

V

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Hostesses: Enid Allemen,
Marian Karns, and Sadie Wagner.

Thursday evening, 7:30, Board
Meeting at church.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
' 10:00 - Sunday School and'Bible
Class

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

• by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of'Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of. Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining countiss; $3.50 elsewhe.-e.
Lower rates for longer term's. '
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c,

N.A T I O N A I 10 I T O R I A L

lAsTpclTATllDN

70 YEARS AGO

4 Augutt 1887

Crops in Illinois and eastern Iowa
were burning up for lack of rain.

Walnut reported the average yield
of wheat as around fifteen bushels.

Adair was troubled with bootleg-
gers.

Coal prospecting was dwindling
— or shall we -say "slacking off" ?
The stuff was mostly slate and other
kinds of stone.

.The wells on Main Street were
nearly dry, and had been put under
lock and key,

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, and Sherman F. Myers was
recorder and editor of the Tribune,
published from his office "over"
Rood's corner building.

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO •

29 July .1897

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store had eighteen pounds of
sugar for a dollar.

Worthing Brothers in the Mason-
ic Temple building had sugar at
$5.50 a hundred, and' predicted the
price would soon be six dollars..
Prices were rising. Good times?

The 0. W. Boatright family was
to spend several days at Crystal
Lake.

G. W. Lattig and R. S. Kiehl had
/spent Sunday at "the Lewis sum-
'mcr resort."

Myers &' Richardson edited' and
published the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO •

1 August 1907

The Anita Public School buildings
were getting a thorough job of
painting, papering, and'general ren-
ovation.

Soon lo be married in Cody, Wy-
oming, were Miss Lulu E. Hohai-
shclt, daughter of Rev. W. G. Ho-
banslielt, and L. L. Newton, brother
of Ed L. Newton of the Anita neigh-
borhood.

"Mother Grace, of Avoca was in
the city last Friday, and spent the
day with her son, John M., and

-Rramlson, Emery E. Grace; return-
ing to her home in the evening."
These gentlemen! were the j. M.
and E. E. Grace at the City Meat
Market who paid cash for hides.

H. E. Boatrighl was st'alion agent
for the C. R. I. & P. railroad, which
ran several passenger trains daily
through Anita in both direction!).
Shcrm Myers edited the Tribune,
and Ed L. Richardson managed it.

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO •

2 Auguit 1917

MJ-S. Glen Taylor and baby had
arrived in Anita Monday evening
from Lainar, Colorado, where she
had been visiting relatives. Her two
sisters, Mrs. Stella Donohue and
Miss Nora Darling, had accompanied
her back to Anita.

McEvoy & Johnson had traded
their hardware store recently to
John Rentiers, who immediately sold
the stock, to L. R. Galiher & Co.
(L. R. Galiher and Frank Barber),
which would move in the other L.
R. Galiher Co. stock from the E. S.
Wolfer building.

P. A. Johanseri, proprietor of the
City Garage, had taken ' the agency
for the / Chevrolet automobile in
northeastern Cass County.
^Frank Bontrager had gone- to

Kansas City recently for eight new
Fords.

James Teeters was pastor of the
Church of Christ and H. J, Wil-
kins of the Congregational Church.

^Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

\

Anita Remembers'
30 YEARS AGO

20 YEARS AGO

5 August 1937

Recently married were M!S3 MJ|
drcd Davis of Chicago and HUSSCM
Bangliam, son • of Mr. am! »»„
William Bangham. "'

Mr and Mrs^ A. H. Winder and
daughter of Guthric Center had
been Sunday visitors in u,c Anj (,
home' of his brother, C. T. Winder
and wife. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor of
Wiota were the recent parents of a
baby boy.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church. Thomas B. Dix-
on was pastor of the Congregational
ChurcK. D. Allen Martin was pastor
of the Central Church of Christ ti
B. S. Prathcr was pastor of the
Methodist Church. Walter F. (link)
Budd was editor of the Anita Trib-

Anita Remembers

• 10 YEARS AGO t)

31 July 1M7 """ ••"•»

C. O. Gipple had recently cele-
brated his 83rd birthday anniversa-
ry.

Soon to be married were Miss
Pauline Gissibl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gissibl of Anita, and
Byron C. Harris of Massena.

The Kohl & Lantz Briardalc Gro-
cery (phone 43) had' two pounds of
tomatoes for 29c.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlie
Anita Tribune, and Cal Darrow was
mayor of Anita. M. D. Summcrbell

'was the Methodist minister, Edwin
H. Wicbul the Lutheran.

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO *

31 July 19S2

Donald (Butch) Bell, son , > i Or.
and Mrs. A. D. Bell, and his terrier,
Missy Mo,-had won first prize in a
dog show held in Atlantic.

"Smoke and' Ashes" carried a let-
ter from Ed M1. Blakcslcy, .-aying
how much he enjoyed "Aniki Re-
members," still a new Tribune "fea-
ture." We do appreciate these let-
ters — especially when they ampl i fy
(or correct) this department.

Phil's Super Market l iacl b u t t e r
for 73c a pound, and oleo ;i 2Sc
and 35c.

George A. Brown was pastor of
the Community Bible Church, and
R. 1C Dcrry of the Congregational.
'Margaret and David' Ash were cil i-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• ONLY A YEAR AGO §

2 August 1956

The front page of the Tribune
carried a floor plan of the propose*!
new building for -kindergarten and
grades one through six.

Recently married were Connie Jo
Palmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Palmer of Wiota, and' Mar-
vin M. Andersen, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Arlo Andersen of Marue.

Coffee1 was 89s a pound at tl ic
Kohl- & tantz Briardale Grocery.

The "Long, Long Ago" section of
the "Anita Remembers" department
•carried a reprint of Aramiiila I!""11

Bartlett's obituary. ' 1 hope y < > u
clipped it.

'18 August 1927

Recently married in "the Little
Brown Church in the Vale" at
Nashua, Iowa, were Miss Vera Jean
Beaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Beaver, and Robert E.
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. I M
Butler. '

,. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lett were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Peaberry coffee was 35c a pound
at Jewell's Cash Grocery.

Dr. P. T. Williams, dentist, had
ms office on the second floor of
the Odd Fellows building. Remem-
ber thaN wisdom tooth?

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anityr'Tribune. ',

R. K. Derry was pastor of (l ie
Congregational Church, and Mar-
garet and David1 Ash were editors
of the Anita Tribune, •



BOYS' swiMsurrs
98c

STRAW HATS
1/3 OFF

Many other items
too Numerous to Mention

Les Eddy's
Summer Clearance

MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
$3.98 and $4.98

Men's and Boys' Short Sleeved
SHIRTS 25% OFF

Win at Anito with
Us and get $2.00 in Trade

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 1,1957

Society and Club News
KLEIN-M1LLER WEDDING

HELD IN MARENGO

Miss Dorothy Mac Klein, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Klein of Marengo, and Charles H.
Miller, son of Mr.«nnd Mrs. George
W. Miller of Anita, weer married-
Saturday, July 27, at 2:30 o'clock in
the afternoon at the First Metho-
dist Church in Marcngo.

The Rev. Paul McDade, pastor
of the church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Miss Judy Meloy of
Marcngo was organist, and Miss
Janis Maas of Marengo sang. "Be-
cause," "I Love You Truly," and
"The Lord's Prayer." The church
was decorated with baskets of white
and peach gladioli on either side
of the altar, and with altar candles.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
gown of imported Chantilly lace and
nylon tulle over satin, designed with
scalloped -scoop neckline, long ta-
pered sleeves, and molded bodice.
The full skirt had scalloped- lace
designs on tulle, over shadow ruf-
fles..The veil was chapel length, of
imported illusion, edged in two-inch
Chantilly lace, and it fell from a
"Queens" crown of lace, rhinestones,
and pearls. The bride carried white

x carnations and garnet red roses held
" in a French lace holder. She wore

a single strand of pearls, gift of the
groom.

( Miss Betty Lou Klein of Maren-
go, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. vShe wore a ballerina-length

^ dress of orchid embroidered nylon
over orchid satin, with kimono
sleeves and a round neckline end-
ing in a low V in the, back. Her ,
skirt was1 full, with a wide orchid
satin cummerbund and large bow
at the waist in the back. She car-

- ried a Colonial bouquet of blue Sir-
nations, and wore a headband of
daisies and feathered carnations.

Miss Nortna Miller of Anita, sis-
ter of the groom, was bridesmaid.
Her gown was styled identical to
that of the maid of honor, land was
light blue embroidered nylon over
light blue satin. She carried a pink
carnation Colonial- bouquet , and
wore a headband identical to that
of the' maid of honor.

Robert Kelly of Anita, friend of
the groom, was best man. Max
Klein of Marengo, cousin of the
bride, was groomsman. Ushers were
Robert Kahler of Oxford and Glen
Dellamuth of WilUamsburg, cousin

. of the bride. The groom and his at-
/ tendants wore business suits- and

white carnation boutonnieres.
The bride's mother and the bride-

groom's mother both wore a navy
blue dress with white accessories
and a pink rose bud corsage.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the church'parlors.
A five-tiered cake centered the. serv-
ing table. Mrs. Lewis Klener of Ce-
dar Rapids cut the cake and Mrs.

- • Henry Hofmaster *of Marengo
poured.

Mrs. Irma Dellamuth had charge
of. the guest book, and Claudette
Rupp .of Marnego, Betty Krakow
and Rae Jean Cronbaugh of Cedar
Rapids looked after the gifts.

The bride chose for hep going
away (jostumc a'blue rayon acetate
dress with empire waist and full
skirt. It had a three-quarter length
sleeved jacket to match. Accessories
were white, and her corsage, white
carnations.

Following a short trip to an un-
disclosed destination, the couple will
reside in Marengo for the present.

The-'bride' is a 1955 graduate of
the Marengo high school, attended
Cedar Falls one year, and has been
employed at the offices of Amana
Refrigeration, Inc.

The groom is a 1954, Anita high
school graduate and has attended
Iowa State College at Ames for
two years, studying industrial ed-
ucation. He expects to enter the
armed force's in the next month or
s o . ' • , - ' '

Guests attended from Marengo,
Amana, Oxford, WilUamsburg, Ce-

• dar Rapids, Iowa City, Norwalk,
Anita, arid Massena.

Attending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shuler, Mr. and Mrs.

t Darrel Schuler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
vald Jorgensen, Mr, and Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl, Mrs. Arnold Petersen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dressier.

K. J. U. CLUB

The K. J. U, club held its annual
picnic Friday at the recreation park
with 12 members and one guest,
Mrs. Mabel Simon, present. The
group went to the Christian church
to quilt for the remainder of the
after'non. Plans were made for the

.fall bazaar and bake/sale. Ice cream
and cake were served. August hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Ernest Pearson,
Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs. Beatrice
Littleton,- and Mrs, Andy Miller,
with roll;-. call a proverb. :,

V*1-.' '

DONALD DORSEYS HOLD
OPEN HOUSE HONORING
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and- Mrs. Donald Dorscy ob-
served their 25th wedding anniver-
sary last Sunday, July 28, with open
house at the Anita Methodist church
form 2 to 5 in the afternoon,

Entertainment was furnished by
Lorane Dorscy, Nancy Lantz, and
Mrs. Gene Hackwell, with piano se-
lections. Mrs. Cecil Kinzie, daugh-
ter of the Dorscy's, sang "May the
Good Lord Bless and Keep You" and
"I l.ov« You Truly." ''"

The Rev. C. L. Thomas gave the
afternoon prayer.

The? July serving group of the
woman's society of the church pre-
sicli-d in , the kitchen, with Mrs.
Fred Scarlett as chairman. Those as-
sisting were Mrs. Otto Miller, Mrs.
Robert Duff , "Mrs. Ruby Kirkpat-
rick, and .Mrs. Fay Holliday..
' Scrvinp, the table were Mrs. Roy
Power, Mrs. Mary Jan Wheatley of
Des Moines, and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson. Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of Lewr
is served the cake, assisted by Mrs.
Paul Hayter of Macedonia, .and
those pouring -were Mrs. Victor
Gaussen and Mrs. Lelaml Lantz of
Anita.

The gift table was in charge of
Mrs. Vernie Jewett and Barbara
Reynolds. Mrs. Ben Gochanour pre-
sided over the guest book, with
Lorane Dorsey and Nancy Lantz as-
sisting. Flower arrangements were
made by .M(s. Lester King and Mrs.
Vernie Jewett, using baskets and
vases of gladioli and 'roses.
_Mrs. Dallas Davis decorated the

white three-tiered cake, using pink
roses, fern, and silver. '

Coffee and punch were served at
each end of a table laid with a
white cloth and silver service. Cakes
were baked for the occasion by
relatives and friends. The honored
couple was presented with many
gifts and two silver trees.

Over a hundred guests signed the
guest book and received pink pager
bells decorated with silver to com-
memorate the occasion^

Those attending who were pres-
ent at the original wedding were
L. ,H. Halter of Atlantic, -Mrs. Ed-
win Kaiser of Lewis, Mrs. O1a Dor-
sey, Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Elmer
Jensen, Mrs. Mary Jane Wheatley,
and Mrs. Glen Baylor. '

Guests from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Layton, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Cohrs and Stevie,
and L. H. Hayter of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs, Gene Hackwell and Denise
of Marne, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kai-
ser and Norman of Lewis, Mrs,
Mary Jane Wheatley of Des Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Hayter, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Husz of Macedonia,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayter and Billy
of Omaha, Nebr., and Mrs. Mildred
Ponto of Moose Jaw, Sask., Canada.

The Dorseys were married at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Hayter July 31, 1932. They
have three children, all of whom
attended the ceremonies Sunday —r
Ronald of Anita, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie

.of Anita, and Jerry, at home, and
five grandchildren.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Grace Wahlert was hon-

ored at a miscellaneous shower Sat-
urday evening at the home 6f Mrs.
Fay Petersen with 20 guests attend-
ing. Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mrs. El-
don Turner and Mrs. Gail Turner
were assisting? hostesses.

The honoree was seated under an
umbrella with green and white sus-
pended streamers and was assisted
in opening her gifts by her mother,
Mrs. Lyman ''Wahlert and the mo-
ther of the groom to be, Mrs. Rob-
ert Mackrill.
' Favorite recipes and advice for
the bride were written by the guests
and presented to the guest of hon-
or in a recipe file. The colors of
green and white were also carried
out in the lunch which was served
from a table centered with gladioli
and white candles. »

Mrs. Raymond Nielsen was win-
ner of the lucky plate.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Mike Baetz entertained 16

guests Wednesday evening of. last
week at her home at a inisceliane-
ous shower , honoring her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Donald Weeks of
Las Vegas, Nov., who is visiting
here. Contest winners were Mrs,
Ted Hansen, .Mrs. Bert Johnson,
Mrs. Fauna Sohwenkc, and Mrs.
Weeks. Mrs. Weeks was assisted in
opening her gifts by Mrs. Baetz.

NO. MASSENA STUDY GROUP
Tlie North Massena Mission Stu-

dy met Wednesday, July 2-tlh, with
11 women and 10 children present.
The meeting opened by singing "My
Jesus, I Love Thee" and "Send the
Light." Mary Denney led in prayer.
Roll call was answered with a
verse on "Charity." Mrs. Delbert
Hobbs and'Mrs, Collins Bpwerread

' " ' ' , ' " ' ' . . " " ' Y* " '

letters of interest to the Mission
Study group.. Election^ of officers
was held with Mrs. Nolan Stock-
ham chosen presid-ent, Mrs. Evelyn
Wheelock vice-president, Mrs. Les-
ter Suplee secretary and reporter
and Mrs. Harry Denney treasurer.
Mrs. Byron Bower led the lesson
on the last half of Acts seven. It
was decided to hold future meetings
on {he third Wednesday of each
month with the exception of the
August meeting which will be held
the fourth Wednesday. Mrs. Denney
served- refreshments.

BIRTHDA.YS OF THE WEEK'

(Auguit 1 - 7 )
August 2 - Harriet Dove, Melanii

Chadwick

August 3 - Jerry Mehlmann,
-Lawrence Hofmeister, Nancy Mae

Scholl, Mrs. Harold Jensen
August 4 - Delbert Christensen,

Steven Lmdblom '
August ' • Mrs. Eva Raper, Karen

Miller
August 6 - Doug Jewett, David-

Ash
August 7 - Wayne Harris

The Scholl family reunion was
held in the Anita Recreation Park
Sunday, July 28, with 44 in atten-
dance. Present were the families of
Fred, Elmer, Lester, Roy, Cecil and
Lylc Scholl; Fay Peterson, Lyman
Wahlert, Melvin Gissible, Wilbur
Heckman, • Jr., George Scarlett,
Boyd falconer, Gene Kopp and
Gail Turner.

The oldest present was Fred
Scholl, the youngest was Beverly,
16 months-old daughter of the Gene
Kopps. There have been three wed-
dings and two new babies since the
group met a year ago. The picnic
will lie held next year at the park
on the last Sunday in July.

Mrs. Schirm's Salad Dressing
At Your Local Stores

*3*g|

Classified
Advertising

' MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SALE - One only - New 1957

12-ft. Deluxe Coronado Refriger-
ator, Automatic Defrost. Regular;
$359.95, Now $269.95. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, Phone 269, Anita,
Iowa i 3]c

FOR
Hens
205

EOR SALE - Modern 2-L
home. New hardwood floors. Util-
ity room. Playroom. Stoker heat.,.
One block from new school. Own-
er leaving town. Priced for quick
sale. Dement Realty '"»* Me

FOR SALE - Puppie's, German
Shepherd - Collie Cross, 8 wks.
old, should make excellent stock
dogs, -also good used refrigerator
cheap. Paul Steele, Fontanelle, la.,
Greenfield phone. v 32p

FARM FOR RENT - 115 acre one
mile north of Anita. Write to Geo.
L. Schwenneker, Osage, Iowa 31c

SERVICES

tfc

$rbnjc*Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,

'phone 1734 " t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING, loita
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
-Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

WAMD

FOR SALE - Rye. Heavy yielding.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - New apartment-size
1957 Refrigerator. Reg. $219.95,
now $159.95. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Phone-269, Anita, Iowa 31c

FOOD SALE - Saturday, Augl 3,'
.- beginning at 10 A.M. at Krasne's.

Christian Church Ladles. ' 31p

FOR SALE - Reconditioned Hot
Point Automatic .Washer. Fletch-

• er's Gamble Store, Phone 269, An-
ita, la. 3Qc

FARM FOR SALE'- US acre one
mile north of Anita. Write to
Geo L, Schwenneker, Osage Io-
wa. 3ic

FOR SALE - New 5,room house
for sale. Terms. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers- 18c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

Jter8- - ' 18c

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — AD.AIR

Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. t{

1TED - Pebple to try our
ne made FRESH SMOKED

SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE'WANT dead stock'. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - I would like to take or-
gers for cinnamon rolls and cakes.
ffis. Kenneth Lett, phone 247
*' •" t ' 31p

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks to all my friends, neigif-

nors, and relatives, since my acci-
dent, for lovely cards, gifts and
flowers, which I received while at
the hospital and since returning
home. And many thanks,' also, to
the men who came and put up my
hay and to those who helped with
the chores and the combining of
oats. Thanks to the hospital staff,
also Dr. LaRue and Dr. Needles

and thanks to all of them.
Couis Junior Pieper 3lp

I wish to thank the friends and
relatives for 'the cards and calls
while I was in the hospital. My
special thanks to Dr. Needles and
the nurses for the wonderful care
Your kindness will never be forgot-
ten^ '

;|p.u>s Davis 3tp

PIONEERS FOR
•40-YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
• FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDSr
SeeE.t.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm ,Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

. n , to thank my friends arid
relatives for the cards and visits
while 1 was in the Atlantic hospital
and since returning home. They
wer.e very much appreciated. '

Judith Ann Exline, 31p

We want to thank the many
friends, neighbors, and relatives Vho
made our 25th wedding anniversary
a happy occasjon by their cards,
gifts, and other expressions of 'good
will, and we also want to thank 'a l l
thds.e who helped with the anniver-
sary open house at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D.orsey 31C

i i i i i

ana

NOIURDSdflS

WANT ADs PAY!~~

Have. You Tried
Mrt, Schirm's Salad Dressing?'

si
i

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

Compounded »em*-»njx»lly,
When H«ld to Maturity.

Safe, Sure
GUARANTEED

SAVINGS BONDS

Now available, in six colors: s

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15ceack
(2for25e)

« " .),."' . - ;

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it

The Tribune

AM*
profits mean* Increased pros-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tiring; everybody profit! from
Cood advertising.

KM IOCAI NEWSHH*

The Anita Tribune
**<•
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LINCOLN L1NCOLNETTES
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The Lincoln Lincolnctles 4-H
club's local achievement show was
held July 23 at Lincoln Township
Hall, with 97 guests, leaders and
members attending.

Gifts and corsages were presented
to the three judges, Mrs. William
Beicr, Mrs. Howard Gissibl, and
Mrs. Lester King. Gif ts were also
presented to the club leaders, Mrs.
Lyle Scholl, Mrs. Kcrmit Bailey,
Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs, Mrs. Leo
Glynn and Mrs. Howard Borth.
Corsages were' presented to the
County Extension Home Economist,
Miss Shirley Johnson; County
Committee woman, Mrs. Thomas
Bailey; County • officers, Lucille
Grulke and Sue Dressier; the old-
est guest, Mrs. Gallic Steele; the
youngest mother, Mrs. Marvin
Scholl.; guest with a hole in the
stocking, Veda Bailey; and1 the
person who baked a cake that day,
Mrs. Lester Scholl.

A demonstration, "Roll It Up,
Stack It Up", was presented by
Jerilyn Shubert and Gloria Harter,
guests from the Bcnton Sunshine
4-H club.

The Lincolnctte's activity dcmon-
_ stration, "Don't Trust to Luck,

Trust to Safety" was given by Sue
Dressier and Patricia Bailey.

The senior nutrition demonstra-
tion team, Mildred Scarlett and
Jackie Scholl presented "Classy
Custard Capers."

Those receiving ribbons in the
junior divisions, with the purple
going to the county 4-H Fair, were:

Drop cookies: Purple ribbon —
Kathy Beschorncr, Sherry Borth;
Red — Regina Glynn, Jolcne Gress,
Betty Parker; White — Regina
Glynn.

Other Cookies: Purple — Sherry
Borth, Sandra Nelson; 'Blue —
Sondra Nelson, Jolcne Gress; Red'—
Kathy Bcschorner.

Quick Breads: Purple — Sherry
Borth; Red — Betty Parker.

Plain Cake: Purple — Sherry
Borth; Red — Sondra Nelson.

M u f f i n s : Purple —Sherry Borth;
Red — Kathy Beschorncr, Judy
Will; White — Judy Will.

Baking Powder Biscuits: Red —
Kathy Beschorner, Regina Glynn.

Two jars f ru i t : Purple — Sherry
Borth.
INTERMEDIATE CLASS:

Drop Cookies: Purple — Marie
Herchenbach, Carol Jeppesen; Red'
— Deanna Dorsey (2), Mary Glynn,
Roberta Glynn.

Refrigerator cookies: Purple —
Roberta Glynn, Carol Jeppesen;
JJlue — Tudith Powers; Red — Ma-
rie Herchenbach.

Quick Bread: Purpfe <— Deanna
Dorsey; Red — Roberta Glynn.

Angel Food Cake: Purple — Ro-
berta Glynn, Judith Power; Red —
Marie Herchenbach, Carol Jeppesen.
' -Two Glasses of Jelly: Red — Ju-
dith Power.

Muffins: Red — Roberta Glynn,
Mary GlyrtnV _ , „_
SENIOR DIVISION: '-^A—-''* ,

Drop Cookies: Purple — Sue
—•Dressier; Blue — Carol Dorsey,

Carol Petersen, Jackie Scholl; Red
— Betty Cron, Carol Dorsey, Sue
Dressier, Betty Eden.

Rolled Cookies: Blue — Jackie

Scholl; Red — Sharon Kluever,
Jackie Scholl (2), Madonna Will,

• Hetty lulen; While —, Sue Dri's-
slcr, Jane Parker.

Quick Brcail: Purple — Carol
Dorsey, Jackie Scholl, Mildred
Scarlet t ; Red — Patricia Bailey,
Carol Horsey, K a t h r y n ( I l y n n .

Plain Cuke: Purple — Jackie
Scholl; Keel — Jane Parker.

Angel Food Cake: Purple — Ka-
thryn Glynn, Carol Petersen, Jackie
Scholl; Mine — Betty Cron, Mildred
Scarlett; Red — Sue Dressier, Ma-
donna Will.

Clover leaf rolls: Purple — Carol
Petersen, Jackie Scholl, Madonna
Will; Blue — Jackie Scholl; Red —
Betty Cron; White — Patricia Bai-
ley, Carol 'Dorsey, Mildred Scarlett. •

Yeast Bread: Purple — Jackie
Scholl, Betty Eden; Red — Patricia
Bailey, Mlidred Scarlett.

Two Glasses Jelly: Purple—.Jackie
Scholl.

Two Jars Preserves: Purple —
Patricia Bailey; Red — Jackie-
Scholl.

Three jars f rui t : Purple — Pa-
tricia Bailey, Jackie Scholl.

Three jars vegetables: Purple —
Jackie Scholl; Red — Patricia Bai-
ley. ' v

Four jars of food to form a meal:
Purple — Jackie Scholl.

Table setting: Purple — Sue
Dressier; Red — Kathryn Glynn;
Blue — Jane Parker, Jackie Scholl,
Madonna Will.

Flower Arrangements: v Diminu-
tive: Purple — Mildred Scarlett;
Red — Betty Cron; White — Ma-
donna Will, Sondra Nelson, Betty
Parker. -•

Table . Arrangement: Purple —
Jane Parker; Blue — Jackie Scholl
(2), Red — Madonna Will; White
— Patricia Bailey, Sharon Kluever,
Marie Herchenbach, Jackie Scholl,
Shirley Will.

Dried Arrangement: Purple —
Sondra Nelson.

Specimen: Purple— Patricia Bai-
ley, Judy Will; Blue — Jackie Scholl
Madonna Will; Red — Shirley Will.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes held

their annual local achievement show
on Monady, July 22, at the First
Evangelical Lutheran Church south
of Wiota. JoAnn Jessen, mistress of
ceremonies, introduced special
guests including Miss Shirley John-
son, home economist; Lucille Gntl-
ke, county girls' president, and Mrs.
Lloyd Carter, committee woman.
Mrs. Vallie Pcllctt and Mrs. Glenn
Brown, judges were presented a
gift. The program consisted of a
piano solo by Sharon Ostrus and a
contest won by Kathalcen Harris.
Mrs. Walter Steffens, local leader,
presented the senior demonstration
team for the county, Charlotte
Kinen and Colette Devereaux and
the Junior team, Janet Henderson
and Donnis Sandhorst, who both
gave their demonstrations. The tea
was served by Sally Baie"r, Janet
Henderson, Linda Boysen and Kath-
alcen Harris.

local camp__was held July 1-2 at
the 4-H girls' building near Sunny-
side Park in Atlantic. Mrs. Walter
Steffens, local leader, Mrs. Henry
Eggerling, Mrs, Donald Schaaf, and
Mrs. William Euken, mothers, chap-
eroned the outing. Activities of the
camp included a tour of Ralph and
Ed's Super Value Store, and the
Coca Cola Bottling Company, crafts,
swimming, outdoor cookery, a
show, a ball game and group singing
and dancing, ••>••*! D

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The local achievement show of

the Massena Mc,rry Maids was held

5 what a holiday!

IOWA STATE FAIR
AUG. 23 - SEPT. 1 • DES MOINES

LENNON SISTERS
Lawrence Welk Show (Aur. 26.

28), BreiwU U« <Aug; 23-24).
•nd other big-time TV and
movie start in a huge

MUSICAL REVUE
If (NIKS-Mi II Hn II

RODEO «M REX ALLEN
Famousmous movie and TV western star.

tflONNHS-lM. l»ftr , SEH. l iMI
in or tut it *

A U T O
ClIATISt IN THl NATION!

BIG CAR RACES
IfRWOUlU - 4114. 21. 21; NIKS-AN. It, II

STOCK CAR RACES JALOPY HACK
NIT!-SIN 1. AnnWM-Mt 14.

T H R I L L D A Y
Chilling, thrilling, hair-

raising stunts.
JIUv* 49

8 great races daily.
ifUMMW-UJ. 27, II

. , hippodrome shows, sideshows, rides, fireworks,
fun for everyone.

THOUSAHDS off EXHIBITS
America's greatest livestock fair, farm exposition, women's expo
sltion, homes show, fish- and game, newest in farm machinery,
flower and garden show, hall of science, poultry show, miles of
things to see and do. Biggest holiday bargain of the yearl

O R D E R R E S E R V E D S E A T S T O D A Y ! Gi

July 19, at the Pine Grove Church.
The judging of project work was
in the morning and the program in
the afternoon with exhibits on dis-
play. There was a large attendance,
A pot luck dinner was enjoyed at
by those who assisted with the
juilyinj,' and registering of exhib-
its. Tlie program consisted of de-
monstrations, talks and musical num-
bers. Elaine Acker played a sax-
aplionc solo, Carol ttich a piano
solo, and Margaret Milhollin sang
two solo numbers.

Demonstrations were given by
Carol Rich and Carolf Hobbs\ on
"Breakfast licvcragcs, and Janet
Jensen and 'Barbara Wickcy on
"Attractive Salads." Kuth Holaday
and Carotynn Wickey presented
their county demonstration. Shcryl
Rich gave an interesting talk "Let's
do the Dishes," and- Sharon Pont
talked on "Cook's Vocabulary."
After the program light refresh-
ments were served. Lucille Grulkc,
county president, poured at a de-
corated tea table. Janice Kerkman,
county vice presid-cnt, and Shirley
Johnson, new home economist, were
also present, Mr.s. Vallie Pellett
and Mrs. Clyde Bailey; judges, were
each presented a gif t from the club.

scaring, washjng milk utensils, mix-
ing concrete, probing for back fat
and other subjects, v

To demonstrate in the senior di-
vision bolh members must be 14
years old or over on January 1, of
th i s year. t

Those demonstrating in the sen-
ior division are: Alan Nelson and
Richard Kobison, Bcnton Future
Farmers; Wesley Railsback and
Kent Mullcr, Pleasant-Noble U-
n i l c d ; Roger Hull and Craig Ham-
mond, Pymosa Ski-Hi; Lowell Wcd-
fmeycr and Charles Kitten, Frank-
lin Victory Farmers; Jim Rattcn-
burg and Dan Waters, Franklin
Victory Farmers; Dennis Kay and
Kenneth Kay, Brighton Bobcats;

, Dwain Pierce and Mcrvin Robison,
( I r an i Square Deal; Keith Mehl-
inatin and LcRoy Auppcrlc, Mas-
scna Champions.

Those in the junior division are:
Robert Redding and Jimmy Daniels,
Pleasant-Noble United; Richard'
Hull and Melvin Tessman, Pym'osa
Ski-Hi; Gerald Wcdemeyer ' and
Larry Kincn, Franklin Victory Far-
mers.

The Junior 441 fo,6d and nutri-
tion demonstrations and the Senior '
spccl.il activity demonstrations will
be given Tuesday morning, August •
6, beginning at 8:00 a.m. On
Wednesday morning, August 7, be-
ginning at 8:00 a.m. the senior food
and nutrition demonstrations will he
presented. According to entries re-
ceived so far, a larger number of
teams will be competing in both the

junior-and senior division FV
one is urged to visit ulc &***
Exhtbtt Building and enjoy ^

presented by the 4-H glt.
r°\

e mare we trade attSf*
*he MnWfttj,. J*

Modern Homes DemanJ—'

Wi,ing

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Franklin Victory Farmers held

July meeting at the home of Le-
roy Campen. Plans were made for
the County Fair. Charles Kinen
gave a talk on "Showmanship." Bob
McGovern talked on "Diseases of
Cattle." • Delores Bcltrcnds gave a
demonstration. The next meeting
will be held at Dcvercaux's.

Seven 4-H Clubs
Enter 11 Teams in
Cass County Fair

Seven 4-H clubs have entered c-
leven demonstration teams in the
1957 Cass County Fair, according to
Max Harland, County Youth As-
sistant. The demonstration contest
at the County Fair will be held
Thursday moning, August 8,% staffing
at 8:00 o'clock in the Community
Building.

Eight ' teams have been entered
in the senior demonstration contest.
Two of the senior demonstrations
will be selected for State Fair com-
petit ion by Larry Blair from Winter-
set, who will be the judge. Placings
will he made in blue, red and white
ribbon groups with over $50. in a-
wards going to the teams. Demon-
strations* arc judged' on several i-
toins including pcrscntation, origin-
al i ty , workmanship and choice of
demonstration.

The teams will demonstrate on a
variety of subjects including: land-

"Achievement" Keynote
Of Local Girls 4-H
Shows in County

Achievement in the true sense of
the word is being demonstrated at
the local Girls' 4-H Achievement
Shows being held throughout the
county this month, reports Shirley
A. Johnson, County Extension Home
Economist. Several clubs are re-
porting a record' attendance at thrfr
annual show, as well as having a re-
cord number of food and nutrition
exhibits on display. A large num-
ber of excellent demonstrations are
being prepared for fair also.

Girls' 4-H food and nutrition ex-
hibits will be entered at the Cass
County Fair, Monday, August 5,
and will be on exhibit. until 3:00
p.m., August 8. The County 4-H
Girls' Committee will be in charge,
with assistance from the county
4-H officers. A girl will enter her
exhibit as follows: In the Senior
Division if she is 14 years of age or
over on or before January 1, 1957;
in the Intermediate Division if she
is 12 or 13 years of age on or be-
fore January 1, 1957; In the Junior
Division if she is 10 or 11 years of
asc on or before January 1, 1957.

Prepare Your Car
for that Summer Vacation!

According to Super Service Station Surveys, the
average car receives $25 worth of servicing be-
fore starting on a summer vacation trip.
DON'T SELL YOUR CAR AND YOURSELF
SHORT —
by starting out without a "thorough inspection.
You can't afford to waste time and money by
being delayed on that precious vacation trip.
LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR BY

• 1. A Mobil Lubrication Job
• 2. Engine oil change

• 3. Filter change
• 4'. Packing front wheels

• 5. Inspecting & rotating tires
• 6. Service air, cleaner

80% of the country's service station customers
now take a vacation trip Jby. car.

SHAFFER OIL CO,
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORN stamps

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If s NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested,

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved , .

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

i sold your hogs

cut a new tooth *

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita

TRIBUNE

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
. If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

Hie publishers of

The Anita
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ON TRACK
CARLOAD OF

LINSEED OIL MEAL PELLETS
WITH STILBESTROL

per ton
with 10 m. g. Stilbestrol$83.00

$79.00 per ton
with 5 m. g. Stilbestrol

DELIVERED PRICES
This is an excellent cattle feed, with a growth
stimulant, at prices that you can afford to pay.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198, 158

PATRONIZE OUR^ ADVERTISERS—

Ift smart —it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,

brings business to town.
I

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,

they increase their sales volume — give you

fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-

vertisers give you the . '

the
Anita

Tribune

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always ;

Phone 20 for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Grow

I

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanaen

Anita Ph. 3R2

The Mcrritt Steeels were Sunday
evening visitors at the Leland -Tay-
lor home.

The Leonard Baileys were in At-
lantic Sunday. They assisted the

'Rex Marshall!, formerly of this
area, to move from Marnc lo At-
lantic. ••<• .

LAWN MOWER ACCIDENT
Clyde Smith of the lierca area

suffered severe lacerations of his foot
Monday while operating a power
lawn mower. He is now a patient
at the Atlantic hospital where it
was necessary to amputate a part
of the large toe.

Allan Hansen visited Friday at
home. He has been employed since
March at the Uyard Heiken farm.
Saturday he left with other members
of the National Guard Co. K for the
two weeks encampment at Camp
Riplcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan vis-
ited 'Sunday evening at the Leonard
Bailey home.

The Glen Fusselman family and
H. C. Fusselman of Bridge water
visited at th,e Ralph Fusselman home
in Atlantic Sunday afternoon.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Charlie Forter
home in Atlantic. Mrs. Foster cel-
ebrated her Birthday that day.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis,' arid
Alviri' Donache of Rennet, S<;tiare,
Penn., were supper guests 'last
Thursday evening at the Glenn Nel-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndmah.%{d
Debbie were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ray Kluever home.

Mrs. Arnold Petersen .and, son,
Lyle, were guests from Thursday
until Monday at the Howard Gis-
sibl home, while Mr.'Petersph was
in Wyoming on a 3-day, Air Na-
tional Guard training period. Dale
Lajitz also went with others. They .
flew in jet plans from DCS Moines.

MAPLE GROVE NEIGHBORS
The Maple Grove Neighbors club

met last Thursday with" Mrs. Ray-
mond Gregerscn. Thirteen members
and one guest, Mrs. Delbert Cog-
Ion, answered roll call with "My
favorite cold drink." Entcrtafnmelit
consisted of contests by .Mrs.. Fred
Eden, .won by Mrs." Roy;,FarkerJ
Mrs. Delbert Coglon and Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl. The mystery box was
guessed by Mrs. Marvin Scholl. The
Lincoln Lincolnettes demonstration
teams, Sue Dressier, Pat'ty Bailey,
and Jackie Scholl and Mildred Scar-
lett presented their demonstrations.
Mrs. Gregcrsen received the door
prize.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Howard Gisslbl, Mrs. Byron

Harris, and Mrs. Arnold Petersen
were hostesses Monday evening at
the Gissibl home at a miscellaneous
show complimentary to Miss Grace
Wahlert. Entertainment consisted
of contests'which were won by Mrs:
Lester Scholl and Miss Mereditrf
Steele. Miss Steele received tha
door prize which she presented to
the honoree.A musical chair game
was played. The guests were told
that a box which was passed around
contained a pair of yellow "bloom-
ers" and the one .holding it when
the music stopped would be re-
quired to wear the "bloome/s." Miss
Wahlert was lucky. They turned
out to be a pair of yellow rose*
fashioned into a corsage.

As each guest came, she auto-
graphed a clothes pin, one of which
was drawn out to determine the
winner of the door prize. The
clothes pins were then all given to
Miss Wahlert.

Miss Wahlert was seated in a
decorated chair under a pink and
white umbrella. Tray favors were
pastel umbrellas and napkins car-
ried the same theme. The honoree

. w.as required to answer a question
asked by each guest, in turn be-
fore opening the gifts.

Mis Wahlert will become the
bride of Max Mackrill Aug. 4.

"HEAD ON COLLISION"
DonaUt Harris received a nose in-

jury and suffered a. slight concus-
sion Wednesday of last week about
9:30 in the morning, when he was
involved in a "head on collision"
whHe playing with his cousin, Steven
Harris, in a cornfield at his home.
The boys were runung fast and had
their heads down to avoid corn
leaves in their faces, so did not see
each other in time, Donald was
treated a,t the Atlantic hospital and
released that evening,

NO MORE GUESSING
ABOUT IT

Now when you make sugar sirups
for canning you can be sure you
have the exact proportions, says
heslie Smith, extension nutritionist
at Iowa State College. The United
States Department of Agriculture
recently. announced some new can-
t\t.ig recommendations that include'
i.ioie exact proportions for thin,
medium an<i heavy sirups. However,
I ne proportion of sugar to liquad

: depi'iids on the natural sweetness
of the' fruit and your own taste.
Two cups of ..sugar to 1 quart of-

. wider jield 5 cups of thin '

Specials for Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Heinz »

TOMATO SOUP
3 Cans

Pint Jar

Oil 35<
Spiced Luncheon Per Pound

434

Californa
Sunkist Per Doz.

Kraft
Miniature 10 J4 oz. Bag

MARSHMAUOWS 25c
Waxtex Per Roll

WAX PAPER 21'

&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Three cups sugar to 1 quart water
yield 5%, cups of medium sirup. For
heavy sirup, use 4 3/4 cups of sugar
to 1 quart of water. The yield is
Wi cups of sirup. .

ALL BOUQUETS DON'T HAVE
TO BE HUGE BOUQUETS

A single bloom can be just as ef-
fective, says June Brown, extension
home furnishings 'specialist a.t Io-
wa State College. You migh^ ex-
periment with a small arrangement
bf two or three flowers. If you don't
have many flowers in your back
yard,_ or if you'd like some varia-
tion in your bouquets, take a Sun-
day drive or go on a picnic in the
country, she suggests. Along the
roadsides you'll find many kinds of
interesting grasses, weeds and 'har-
'dy flowers — the making for un-
usual but pretty bouquets.

Another idea: use fruits just as
you would flowers. For instance, you
might arrange sprigs of cherries —
leaves, twigs and all — in a white
milk glass bowl. Look around home
to see what different flower con-
tainers you can find. You might use
anything «f rom a coffee cup to an
antique crystal pake plate, .

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Millar's Lockers

Do"'* With -

Defective Wiling

FRL, SAT., & SUN. Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway cV, at watt edgi

of Anita.

Go Modem

Electric

ELEVATOR

ANITA, IOWA

FARMERS
If you BMd money to pay off
row intUbtadnMi, ••* • long-
Mm Firm Lout with Low R*to*.

ERNEST P. CREVE
Z5 Y««r« of ExpwUnc*

. Handling Farm Louu
310 W.it 10th. Atlantic, Iowa

Phone Ml-W

WANTED - Your Uttl. Fixit*
'that nrad rnwir — W« repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES aloof
with RADIOS, and TV — Call

S

CLIFF'S RADIO 4 TV
Phone IN

AUGUST PAINT SALE
Sherwin-Williams House.Paint

$6*95 p«*aL

Sherwin-Williaras Red Barn Paint

Devoe Triple Cover House Paint

$5«4O P" gal.

Martin Senour House Paint

$4*49 pergah

Martin Senour School House Red

$3*95 '"WiaL

Rockcote House Paint, White

$3*49 • • ' p«* «»»•
All lOc less in 5-gallon lots.

Sale Ends September 1

MARDESEN
PAINT STORE

Phone 4



UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
jjTONSOREDBYTHEIOWA

CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH STATION

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

Mrs Smith was determined. "I

nm not K"i»K «° hilvc y°u 8~"B off
'swiniinint! with the gang whenever
,,,„ fed like it," she said; Good-
ness knows what fool things you'll
be cloinc, or where you'll be swim-
mine You can go when the family
gnes/or when your big brother cm
take you."

Whether lier decision about her
12-vcar-oM son was wise depends a
mod deal 'on her own son. Many
boys his age do have good sense
about water safety and adequate
swinmiintr ski"- but some do not>

j[ Mrs. Smith has a realistic con-
ception of her own son's judgment
and slcill. she can deoich whether he
can he allowed to go with the gany,
or whether older supervision is re-
quired when he swims. .

As in many other activities, like
bike riding in city traffic or learning
to handle a gun, age alone is no
gauge of the child's competence and
readiness for swimming. Any de-

cision about when In leach or per-
mit such activities involves a cal-
culated risk. Some of us may fee!
strongly that swimming and shoot-
ing arc so dangerous that our child-
ren should be discouraged from
learning them. Other parents feel
that they arc such typical male ac-
tivities that boys should be taught
them very early. Either attitude may
blind us of the realistic capacities c.f
our own children, one may be ready
at one age while his brother should
wait until his judgment or strength
increases.

The calculated risk must consider
that all of us occasionally do on im-
pulse some thing thai we would nev-
er do if we took time first to think.
Here, all we can do is trust our
knowledge of safe and sane pro-
cedures. But we must not let our
own feelings about the activity ob-
scure our recognition of our child-
ren's capacity to engage in it.

•Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hooker and
children, Linda, Danny and Lana
moved to their home in Hopkins,
Mo.

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota WSCS met for an

. All Members V):iy meeting on last
Thursday at the church basement.
Mrs. Harold Sluctclberg, vice pres-
ident, had the worship. Hostesses
were Mrs. Gerald Lowe and Mrs.
William Palmer. The next meeting
will be August 14 when the ladies
will meet. in the morning to clean
the church. The regular meeting
will be held in the afternoon with
Mrs. Leonard Ulunk as hostess.

The Wiota firemen held their an-
nual picnic for their wives and fa-
milies in the town park with about
65 persons in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and
children spent the "weekend1 at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Austin
Wilkcns at Montevallo, Mo. Mrs.
Need's brother, David, returned
home with them after spending
inost of the summer with relatives
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Phillips of
Midway City, Calif., returned home
Friday af ter spending a week's va-
cation with his • parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Harry Phillips and other rcl-
alivcs and friends.

A family dinner was held on
Sunday in their honor at the home
'•f his parents with 31 in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips and
family of Spencer were here for the
weekend and attended the dinner.

The'Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUSf 1, 1957

1 hiane Taylor became overheated
at ;» baseball game in which he was
playing with the Atlantic Mer-
chants on Sunday. He was taken
to the Atlantic Memorial hospital.

curity. account. The Social Security
Administration devotes a great deal •
of attention to assuring the accuracy
of your account, but errors can oc-
cur. Therefore, you should check
on the status of your account at reg-
ular intervals to be sure that it is
in order. You should check your ac-
count every third year to be sure
that your family's rights to social
security benefits arc fully protec-
ted."

To request a status report on your
account, write to the Social Se-
curi ty district office at 910 Grand
Avenue in DCS Moines, and ask
for a "Wage Statement Request."
This casy-to-complcte postcard form
provides the information necessary

_to identify your account. The so-
cial security accounting center in
Baltimore, Maryland, will then be
able to furnish you a report on your
account. There is no charge for this
service.

CAPITOL HOI
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

POLITICAL RUMORS
Here arc sonic of the oft-heard

political minors at the. recent po-
litical pow-wow at Clear Lake, the
annual Iowa Governor's Days week-
end : ;

Lieut.-fiov. W. H. Nicholas will
not lie alone in the Republican pri-
mary race for governor next y.ear.

At least one possibility in that
same contest may be Dwight Rider,
Ft. Dodge attorney, former district
judge and1 more recently a member
oi the s ta te board of education.

Verne Lisle, Clarinda member of
the Iowa house, may seek the
seventh district congressional seat.

William Mooty, speaker of the
house, will run for lieutenant-gov-
ernor on the Republican ticket.

DETHRONED QUEEN
Iowa's Carol Morris has relin-

quished her crown as Miss Uni-
verse—prcttest gal hi all the land.

Ottumwa's pride and joy indeed
was a credit to the state. With her
natural beauty, her poise, dignity
and common sense she was always
a credit to herself, her parents, her
slate. Y

Her achievcrnent looks the more
remarkable this year what with the
cheating and the fihbing on the part
of some candidates tor the crown.

DEER LICENSES •
The'first 5,000 who apply will get

stale deer hunting licenses for the
coming season.

The next 1,000 will be allotted by
drawing if the number of applica-
tions requires it.

Deer hunting will be permitted,
with shot, guns with rifled slugs.
Deer may bcliuntcd from Oct. 26,
to Nov. 25, inclusive.

LETS AID GO
C. E. Fowler, state civil defense

administrator, has let his aide, Mrs.
Dorothy L.. Towne, his • assistant
director, go. She was in charge of
the women's department of the state
setup. She said Fowler told her he
was discontinuing the women's di-
vision.

FALVEY DIES
State Rep. Lawrence Falveyi Al-

bia Democrat, was juried last week-
end after his suddens-death resulting
•from a heart attack. Falvey' had
served three terms in -the Iowa
house; was a respected member of
that body.

LEAVES STATE
Another well-known Iowa politi-

cian and his family will leave Iowa.
He's Ernest Palmer, Jr., 42, former
state representative from Fort Mad-
ison and an unsuccessful candidate
for governor in the Republican pri-
mary in 1954. A lawyer, Palmer will
toVt a position in a Chicago bank
and trust company.

FOR GOVERNOR?
_ Piactically unknown Grant Cun-
"••rtam, secretary 6b., the Iowa exe-
cutive council, raised some eyebrows
in the statchouse the other day when
[|e told newsmen he was getting
'so.ne pressure" to run for gover-
nor.

Cunningham had worked1 in a lo-
"I department store before taking
"'e secretary's job' for the executive
council just a few years ago. He has
"ever sought political office,

TAXERS CLASH
.Now that the :state tax commis-

sion has turned fromJGOP.to De-
ninrr;,tic control things are popping.

1'1'e Democrats are making many
l'"simnel changes. One commission
eni|>lnycc discharge was Ralph
Kaii f fman, 38, a blind attorney, an
assis tant director in the inheritance

, lax division. GOP Commissioner
; Mar t in Uuterbach rapped the Dem-

os who discharged Kauffman and
filed the action "a new 19W in JJ°"
'"'w>l patronage," • - , , < "

** lit.'' J B i **>.*.W til* »

Demo Commission Chairman Leon
Miller retorted that politics isn't
involved that the Democratic com-
missioners arc interested in econo-
my and elimination of some jobs.

•"We are not," he said, '.'going to
have any employees on the payroll
whom we do not need." Kauffman's
salary was $4,140. His secretary,
fired1 too, drew $2,300 per year.

GETS STATE POST
Francis J. Prnss, Central City, is a

new member of the attorney gen-
eral's staff. As an assistant on the
s ta f f be has been assigned to the
Iowa tax commission for "its legal
work. He succeeds Marvin A. Tvcr-
son, DCS Moines, who resigned.

Prtiss was named to the new as-
' signment by Atty. Gen. Norman Ec-

ho of Boone.

FARM INCOME UP '
Towa farm income for the first

five months of this year was higher
than in the same period a year go.
Receipts from marketing of farm
products in the five months this
year totaled $R86-millions as against
$845-millions in 1956 for the same
period.

REDUCES STAFF
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture,

Clyde Spry, reports he will cut his
inspectors staff by 9 people as of
August 31, because of lack of o-
perating funds.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt Waul of

Atlantic have announced the ap-
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Florence Irene, to Duane- M.
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
vin Taylor of Wiota. The wedding
will take place Sunday, August 18,
at 2:30 at the Wiota Methodist
church, with relatives and friends
invited to the wedding and recep-
tion: Miss Waul is employed at
Walnut Grove Porducts Co. in At-
lant ic and Mr. Taylor is a student
at Northwest Missouri State Col-
lege.

Are You One
In Fifteen?

The odds arc 15 to 1 that you
have never checked the status of
your social security account. Yet
it will probably be the major source
of income to your family in your
later years or after your death. ,

According to Leo S. Smith, man-
ager of the Des Moines social se-
curity office. "The benefits for you
and your family are based upon the
earnings credited to your social se-

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANT ADS PAY!

AWNINGS
• Redwood • Aluminum

• Fiberglass
New Reduced Prices

WINDOWS
Aluminum Windows, any size

up to 32x64, $18.00 installed.
FREE ESTIMATES

JONES AWNING CO.
Ph. 550W Audubori

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every [WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

G. R. Gore & wf. - Harvey Glenn
Spillers & wf. WD 3-4-57 $1.00 ovc.
N 70' of Lot 21 in 2nd. Add. to
Massena.

Earl R. Wright, sgl. - Harvey W.
Pond & wf. WO 5-13-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lot 4 & 5 in Blk. 10 in Massenn.

Roy Wcstphal - Cecil H. Waddcll.
& wf. WD 5-8-57 $1.00 ovc. E% of
SW'/4 "SEW of NEK Sec. 28-77-34.

Benton Twp. Schl. Dist. - Albert
Olsen WD S-ll-57 $1.00 ovc. , All
school land* in NW'4 Sec. 8-77-35.

Ezra Porter - Elsie Porter WD
12-23-42 $1.00 love & affec. S% SW-
Vt Sec. 15-75-34 (80) acres.

Benton Twp. Schl. Dist. - v An-
drew Nelson WD 5-17-57 $1.00 ovc.
All school land located in S% SE'/i
Sec. 4-77-35.

F. E. Downey, sgl. - A. R. Pigg
6 wf. WD 5-23-57 $1.00 ovc. Lot 4
in Blk. 4 of. 1st. Add. to Massena.

Loyd Erickson & wf. - Gilbert
McOurdy WD S-1-S7 $1.00 ovc. W'<4
NW& NW% Sec. 29-74-35.

Frank J. Grulke, sgl. - Raymond
E. Nelson WD 10-3-56 $1.00 ovc.
SE'/4 Sec. 10 (with exceptions) 77-
35 sub. to roads. ""

Carl P Barnholdt & wf. - Donald'
G Edcn'& wf. WD 2-12-57 $15,000.-
00 EH NE% Sec. 21-76-35

Hazel E. Davis, widow - Town of
Anita 6-18-57' $1.00 ovc. E 401 of
Lot 3 in Blk. 8 in Anita.

Homer Kirkham, Jr. - Lars Chns-
tensen WD 3-30-57 $1.00 we. Lots
7 & 8 & part of Lot 9 in Sub-diy.
of Lot 4 in SWU NE% Sec, 28-77-
34 sub. to easement.
' Henry Christensen & wf. - Ger-

trude W. Trego & ht>|. WD 6-19-57
$1.00 ovc. Lots 1 & 2 in Blk. 2 m
Cumberland. .

Mary Jane Stangcl & hus. et al -
GeorgeKopp WD 5-29-57 $1.00 ovc:
Stt SI* NW% Sec 25-76-34.

Alfred Dement & wf. - Mildred
B. McLauthlin & Cora E. Brown
WD 6-26-57 $1.00 ovc. A tract of
land.In Sec. 28-77-34 in Town of

Mary Jane Stangel & hus. - Fran-
ces KOPP WD 5-Z9-57 $1.00 ovc. N%
SV4 NWK Sec. 25-76-34. ^

Catherine Titus£?Px'« « «1 mFlorence Titus WD 6-26-57 $1.00
Jove S; alfcc. NEV. Sec. 16-75-34 and
SV, SWV, S-r. 10-75-34. .

Solon A. Karns & wf. - Gail
Roots, »„!. PCD 7-2-57 $1.00 ovc. A
tract of land in Sec. 28-77-34

A J. Cruise & wf. - Ralph ll.
Lewis & wf. WD 7-1-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lot 16 in Blk. 7 n!i Cumberland

James A. Law & wf. - DonaW C.
Logne WD 4-30-57 $1.00 ovc. tots
14, IS, 16, 17 & 18 in Blk. 2 in Cum-
berland,

Let Us Help You

in all
Your Driving Needs

Full Line of

1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*
mniiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuii
food Service COSTS IES
miiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii IIINIIIIIIIII iiiinnm

1957
CASS COUNTY FAIR

4-H - F. F. A. SHOW
AUGUST 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9

4-H and F.F.A. Livestock Sale Frl. Aug. 9

Entertainment Program
Wiggin Shows and Rides Entire Week of the Fair

BIGDANCE,TUIJRSDAYEVEN1NG9:30P.M.
MAL DUNN AND HIS ORCHESTRA Community Building, Fair Grounds.

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
1957 CASS COUNTY FAIR AND 4-H AND F.F.A. SHOW, AUGUST 5,6, 7,8,9

MONDAY, AUGUST 5
«:M AM. to 12:M Noon. Preparation and

Entries of all 4-H and FJFX
exhibit! and commercial display*.

8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. Horn* Economics
*• Entries.
1:00 PJM. 4-H, F.F.A., commercial exhibit*,

displays, in place. Judging Ff.
A. and 4-H sheep, dairy and colt*.

1:00 P.M. Judging girl.' exhibit*.
2:00 P.M. Carnival Show and Ride*.
2>M PJM. Junior 4-H Girl*' Judging Con-

test.
7:00 P.M. Open house (or all 4-H exhibit*

i and commercial displays. Carnival
Show and Rides.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 '
8:00 AJM. Judging FJF.A. and 4-H twine

classes, poultry, and crop* (all
day). Judging 4-H girls' Junior
Project and- Special Activity
Demonstrations. '

8:00 A.M. Judging Home Economic* Exhib-
its.

•lOO A.M. Commercial exhibits on display.
1:00 P.M. Judging girls'exhibiU.
2:00 P.M. Carnival Show and Rides.
2:30 P.M. Senior Girls' 4-H Judging Team

Contest.
7:00 P.M. AH 4-H and F.F.A. livestock and

crop exhibits, girls' project ex-
hibits and booths on display.

7:15 P.M. Band Concert presented by
Griswold High School Concert
Band, James Jensen, Director.

8:00 PM. Parade of candidates and •elec-
tion of Cass County's Furrow
Queen.

8130 P.M. Mario Show Entertainers.
9:30 P.M. Carnival Show and Rides.

WEDNESPAY, AUGUST 8
7:30 A.M. Judging F.F.A. and 4-H beef

breeding classes and baby beef '
classes (all day).

StOO A.M. Judging 4-H Senior girls' dem-
onstrations.

8:00 A.M. Entry and Judging Educational
Flower Show,

tiOt A.M. Commercial exhibit* on display.
11:00 A. M. Watermelon Feed sponsored by

Atlantic Jaycees for all fair par-
ticipant*.

2:00 P.M. Carnival Show and Ride*.
3:30 PJM. Judging F.F.A. and 4-H Group,

of Five fallowing all other beef
judging.

4:00 P.M. Showmanship Contest.
7:30 P.M. Judging F.F.A. and 4-H Grand

and Reserve , Grand Champion
Beef Steer.

8:00 P.M, Cas* County'* Second Annual
Variety Show presented by tal-
ent selected from and by local
civic organization* from Wiota,

Anita, Cumberland, Massena, ,
Atlantic, Mama, .Lewi*,' Griswold .
and Lyman. Red Faust, of
KJAN, master of ceremonies.

»:30 P.M. Carnival Show and Ride*.

* THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
COMMUNITY DAY

8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. Agricultural dem-
onstration contest.

12:00 Noon. All livestock and crop exhibit*
released except baby beeves to
be soW.
4-H-boy*' annual faceting.
Auction sale of market hogs, ~
(heap and poultry.
4-H girl*' exhibit* released.
Band Concert presented by At-
lantic High School Concert
Band, Arthur W. Meyer, Direc-
tor.
Presentation of Special 4-H and
F.F.A. Awards.
Parade of candidate* and selec-
tion of Regional Furrow Queen.
Public dance in Community
Building^— Mai Dunn Orchestra '
sponsored by Link* and Link-
ettei and Cass County Fair
Board.

1:00 PJM.
2:30 P.M.

3:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

' \

8:00 P.M.

8:3« P.M.

f :M P.M.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9
ANNUAL BABY BEEF SALE DAY

9:00 A.M. > 4-H and'F.FA. Bnby Beef Sale.

The 4-H and F.F.A. Mothers, Links and Linkettes, and Marne Community Club Will Provide Lunches
and Refreshments.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

\'

W-4.J'1



I
News Town

Sunday afternoon guests of the
_s" christensens were Mr. and
F(̂  R05S Mi»er anrf family of At-

Mr. and Mrs. James

evening guests at the Dalew«ethe PhilMc-family

Ttlosewl.o have called on Junior
p.. ncr since his return from the hos-
•, i include Mr. and Mrs. Carey
'̂n ic Mr and Mrs, Harold White
ItnloMr^helma Kline David

i p-.nl Francis Vais, George
S, Hcrm'^aier Mr. and Mr,
rlv Havtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

emisK Kathleen and Kenneth, Mr
,1 Mrs Joseph Vais, Roger and
-S'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif.

?.„ Mr and Mrs. Harold Jenseft
J family, Ed Klemish, Mr..Zagcr,
d Alary L

, Mr and Mrs. Russell Black and
Beverly of Albert Lee, Minn., have
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ed
Snvctcr. Their daughter, Sondra, has

I ken here for the past month.

Mr and Mrs. Art Birnholdt, Tim,
I Ksrla and Doug arrived Sunday

from Van Nuys, Calif., for a sur-
' • • visit with his mother^Mrs.

«.,.Ma Barnholdt and family: They
I flan to slay a week.

Jo Marie Rydl is spending a weeks
vacation at the'hoirie of Betty and

I Carol Huffman.

I Judith Ann Exlinc, daughter of
the Elmo Exlines, who, was injured
in s car accident a few weeks ago,
relumed home Friday from Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital and is repor-
ted to be improving. She is able to
be up and around part of the time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude' Chapman
and flauplite'rs spent Thursday, and
Friday of last week at the Harold
McCrory home in Kansas City,

I Kansas.

fletty and Carol Huffman hnve
returned home from a weeks vaca-

| iron at Jo Marie Rydl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weeks of
I Las Vegas, Nov., are visiting her

pane/parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
I Battz.

The Raymond Reed family vis-
iled relatives in DCS Moines Sunday.
Donna returned ' home wjth (them
after visiting relatives there for the
past week.

, Mrs. Harlcy Miller returned* last
H«)C from California, where she had
teen visiting relatives. The Miller's

1 so Arthur of Chicago Is now here
I-on a two-weeks vacation. '<

VACATION REPORT .
by MM. F. G. B»rne«

I (Editors' note: fallowing the cele-.
I Iration of their 40th wedding anni-
| \eisavy here, the Rev. .and Mrs. >F.

fi Baincs left for a three-weeks
trip through the west, returning last

We.spent the 4th, of July with Mr.
Fs. cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Waltc^
Hack at Meadow Grove, Nebr., and
the weekend of July 7 near Valen-
tine, Ncbr. Then we went 52 miles

| over the sandhills to visits Mr. Bs.
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs; Bill
Stelter, in a lovely new ranch home.

• Monday we went through . the
i Bad Lands of South Dakota, fol-
[ lowed by the Black Hills, where we

saw the Passion Play at Spearfish,
( S.D..

From tlicre we went .across Wy-
tra'mg to Yellowstone, We spent all

y Sunday, the 14th,. v-in Yellow-
' stone, attending the church service
[•i t the Canyon Lodge Hotel. There

are at least three 'services for Prot-

estants, sponsored by the National
Council of Churches, and- some for
Catholics every Sunday.

From Yellowstone we crossed the
potato country qf Idaho and into
north Utah, through some of the
fruit country. We visited Salt Lake
City. It is such.a beautiful city.
We were guided on a tour of Tem-
ple Square, through the first Mor-
mnn church and tabcrnackle, and
attended an orKan recital in the
evening in the tabernacklc.

We took a drive to the Lake and
around the beautiful cnpitol grounds.

• The next day. we started the jour-
ney home, by way of Denver, where
»vc spent our last weekend with a
minister friend and wife. He was
a young minister friend-, who
started out in ministry with Mr.
Barnes.

They drove us around to sec many
interesting features of Denver. We
had visited him about 10 years ago,
when we found the campiis of Den-
ver University had changed vitally
since Mr. names' graduated there
many years apo.

When we lef t Denver we thouplit
\v« wore ihrmijjh siirht sceinp. but
coming to Mindcn^Ncbr., we found
:i pioneer village well worth several
hours of ones times. We felt, how-
ever, that we had to conserve time
to get on hnmc to prepare for' Sun-
day work.

We arrived 'home Wednesday,
July 24th, in the late- afternoon.

We are so glad we were privi-
leged to take such a grand trip. Ev-
erj-thmfr was infcrestinfr. Since
nearly all of the country lias had
plenty of rain, we found' all grow-
ing, things perfectly beautiful. The
preen was so green, amt the moun-
tain flowers especially were perfect-
ly marvellous. All rock garden fans
should sec tile natural ones.

How we wish everyone could sec
this wonderful country as we saw
it.'We found ourselves often quot-
ing the first verse of "America (he
Beautiful," far we saw everything
that must have inspired the author.

red, raised spots then, kill
He won't bite for sevefal hours af-
ter reaching the skin so bathe.and
put household ammonia, one percent
crcsol solution, rubbing alcohol,'.
camphor, cloroform or iodine on
any spots. '

Wear protective clothes when you
know you're heading into Chigger
Country. Don't sunbathe on the
bare grass. Put a blanket under you
...between you and a possible Chig-
ger colony.

When you're in contact with the
Mosquito our advice is to avoid him.
Wear enough clothes to keep your
body well covered and protect ex-
posed skin with a repellent such as
6-12, Scat, Off or other similar
preparation.

If your'rc bitten, try one of th«
solutions we've suggested for chig-
gcr treatment.

When you're planning a party this
summer make yourself socially un-
acceptable to insects. Wear pro-
tective clothes, use insect repel-
lent and bathe in plenty of hot wa-
ter and soap when you get home,
advises your Iowa Stale Department
of Health.

Total naiional milk production
last year hit 125,700,000,000 pounds
— more than 700 pounds for each
American. That was 1 and 1/3 bil-
lion pounds less than an earlier es-
timate, but still, more than. 2V4 bil-
lion pounds above the 1955 total.

Sanitation is vital to fly control.
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Tractor accidents kill more than
1,000 farm people each year. About
one-third ot these fatalities occur
on highways.

Westerners eat more beef than
people in any other region of the
country. The Deep South cats the
smallest share.

WHERE ANb WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic,
Red Oak
Greenfield
Shcnandoah
Clarinda
Guthrie Center
Audubon, Creston
Bedford
Sidney
Corning
DCS Moines

Tuesday
Monday

-. Monday
Friday

Thursday
...:... Thursday
... Sat., 8 to 12
... Wednesday
. Sat., 8 to 12

Friday
.... Every day

It doctn't coil
to fertilise good htm l»nd

It PAYS

It dooa't coit
lo feed tuppUment to food fcofi

It PAYS

\
It doctn't cost \
to «d«rti.. in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

Mr». ScHirm'* Salad Droning Have You Tried
At Your Local Stores Mb. Schirm's Salad Dressing?

UNINVITED SUMMER GUESTS
—THE PESTS i

Party spoilers, that's what they
are! Any outing ' they attend is
ruined for everyone clsel Not only
do they spoil the fun and chase your
guests liome early they make 'cm
wish they hadn't gone to the party
a t all. . . . . . "

Real friendly these pests are too.
Invite themselves, Crash any par-
ty. It's up to you to seje that, they
aren't invited,

Who?
VVhy, The Insects, of course ...

Chigger arid- Mosquito. Now, take
Chigger he's an irritating creature
too small to sec, even to wave a-
way. You'll have to avoid him by

'takjrig .i hot, soapy bath after
being any place where he is. If you
wash immediately you'll most like-
ly get rid of him before he bites
into the skin, . . , •
' Dusting'Sulfur,'pyrethrurh or dcr-
ris powder , inside stockings, in

' trouser cuffs; 'ori shoes, ankles and
wrists will'repel or kill the nasty
things before they have a chance
to bite. Most common insect repel-
lents applied to the body make your
skin uninviting to the Chigger too.
He's partial to unprotected types.

If it's Joo late to keep the Chigger
at arm's length because he's al-
ready marked you with his special

LOOKING FOR!
tvery week, many. Tribune subscribers make this state-

ment when they read ^he "Want Ads" on the classified

advertising pig*.
These little ads —. low in price but packed with reader

interest — blanket the homes in this area, reaching a

potential market of nearly 5,000 persons.

Many people buy, sell.or trade regularly through Anita

Tribune Classified Ads. Try one next week. You'll be

surprised, and pleased, at the results.

"Wish I Hads" beaome "Glad I Haves^ through Tribune
Want Ads. * ' ' \ '

THE ANETA TRIBUNE ,
. CMI 107

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
BAKE SALE SATURDAY BY CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES

ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO
THE ANITA THEATRE , .

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., AUG. 1,2, & 3

FOOD
KING PORK& BEANS

, v / '

300
SIZE
CAN 10<

TEN
CANS '

954

FOOD
KING

WHOLE
IRISH Potatoes 300 m ̂

SIZE € fl
CAN |\j

,, TEN
if CANS

' 954

FOOD
KING BUTTER BEANS

300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

954

FOOD
KING Red Beans

• • • • • • •; i, . . • - - . . . . . - -.,*• . - . • ' .

300
SIZE
CAN

TEN
CANS

954

KUbfey Beans 300
SIZE
CAN IOC

TEN
CANS

95c

FOOD
KING

I
, IN TOMATO 300
• AND CHEESE SIZE
| SAUCE CAN

TEN
CANS

954

OIO L-AID ALL •
FLAVORS

DUNCAN
MINES

v WHITE CAKE MIX 2 pkgr.

SUNKIST
LARGE

300
SIZE LEMONS for

GUARANTEED RIPE

WATERMELON POUND

LEAN TENDER

GUSGLASER'S

PLUMP
JUICY WIEN L * 99e



Farm
Farmers: Beware of
Silo Fillers' Disease!

Page
. Mrs. Arthur Benson visited' at the

G. D., Muellers 'Friday afternoon.
On Saturday Mr. Mueller ' helped
Kenneth Cbone» take' oats- to Mrs.
Hctisons, which Jim Staplcton had'
combined for Cooncs oti the John
Kehijel farm.

The Anit* Tribwî  Aafat, Iowa AUGUST 1,1957

"Silo fillers' disease is a real threat-
to the lieiilth of Iowa's farmers,"
Dr. Stanley Hcndricks, public health
,jiJ today.

Mthoush "° deaths have been re-
no'rtcil from the disease in Iowa,
several persons in neighboring
states have died as the result of
•ilige gas poisoning.
' '\\'e nispcct that an Iowa boy

s killed by this form of gas last
vcar but Hie investigation was not
'conclusive, so we cannrft be sure,"
nr Hcndricks continued1.

Several years ago it was dis
covered that under certain circum- .
stances a brownish or yellowish gas
vat produced during and shortly
alter silo filling. This gas killed
livestock and smalt animals near

Investigation indicated that most
cases involving human beings had
occurred during or immediately af-
ttr filling the stlo. The forage in-
volved was usually corn, although
clover was involved in one reported
case. The forage was relatively dry
jnd in some instances water -was
jddtd during filling. Investigators
inspect also that forage which has
ben hurt by drouth is more likely
to produce this poisonous gas.

In low concentrations the gas is
flrdoriess and colorless. As con-
centration increases the gas becomes
brownish-yellow in color and any-
one breathing it experiences a
toning, choking sensation.

Dr. Hendricks advises farmers to
taVe precautions to avoid becoming
ill from silage gas poisoning. He
says:

1. Consider the silo as possibly
dangerous for seven- to ten days
after Silling.

2. During filling of the silo be sure
that the distributor pipes are kept
as close to the silage level as pos-
sible. After filling the silo leave a
section or two of distribution pipe
still a t tached, if possible.

3. Do not work in a silo, climb
a liiklcrway, or allow anyone else
to do so. if a brownish or yellow-
ish gas-ran be seen or if there is
an irritating odor.

4. If the silo must be entered af-
ter f i l l ing, or when partly filled,
run the blower for about half an
hour before starting to climb the
ladilcrway. ' -
i Fence oil the base of the silo

or otherwise prevent children or
inimttU from cntBring'tHe area Im-
mediately adjoining the silo.

IICOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Miss Norma Ann Miller has
fassed entrance examinations for
the hospital school of nursing at
Matthalltown. She will begin train-
ins in September. Meanwhile she
is continuing her work in a conval-
liccnt home for the aged in Conn-
til Bluffs.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand cluli met

fcst Thursday at the home' of Mr*.
Frances Kopp and Mrs. George

[>• Sciuiiccn members ,vV''.re
iwrnt • ;im| guests, Mrs. Melvin
Oiiime, Mrs. Lars Christcnjen an]
Mrs. t',:iry Simon, Roll,call was
"A tr ip 1 liavc taken or would like
lo take." Mrs. Lester 'Scholl and
Mrs. l.oln McCr'ory thapkcd the
dub for g i f t s .whi le they were in
the hospital. Mrs. Leslie Carothers
*M in charge of entertainment.
Sue Dressier anit Patty Bailey pre-
sented thei r 4-H demonstration,
'Don't Trust to Luck| Trust .to
Safety." Mildred Scarlett and Jac-
kie Sclmll demonstrated "Classy
Custard Capers." Several received
(Ms from secret pals, Refresh-
ments wt.rc served buffet style from
> white linen covered' table with a
centerpiece of petunias in a low
bowl flanked by white candles in
crystal holders. Mrs, George' Miller
Poured. Mrs. Malcolm Pollock will
tie the Aug. 22 hostess. •

The Ted Hansens visited Sunday
evening at the Otto Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Duensing arc
spending this week at the Tom Bai-
ley home, having just returned from
a wedding trip through Wisconsin,
Illinois and Minnesota where they
attended the aquatcnnial at Minne-
apolis.

24, and honored Miss Grace Wah-
lm with a bridal shower, foIWwed
by a dinner.

Mrs. Harold Johnson returned to
I'cr home in Shcnandoah Sunday,
July 28, following a weeks visit at
M »,? of Ivcr Pnrc»'s- Mr. and
Mrs. William Walilcrt, and assist-
jn the care of her mother, who lias
been confined in bed the past four
weeks.

Well, don't get overheated before
. the cool air comes, but Christmas is
just around the corner again.

—Harriet Alff

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

We had weekend company,
Hank's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brockman and five
girls, am* one boy came Saturday
afternoon and then spent the night
here and we all went to Oakland to
t'ie Brockman family reunion Sun-
day. There were approximately 60
there. We had a nice time but it
was so very warm Sunday evening
on our return from Oakland we
stopped to see Hank's niece and,
family, the Byron Tyes. Mrs. Tye
is confined to her bed>, so we had
to sec how she was and she is slow-
ly improving.
• Last Friday evening we attended
the Lutheran Fellowship ice cream
social at the church in Anita. Ice
cream isn't the treat it used to be,
but when you get good home made
ice cream, it is still a treat.

I have my oldest son to try to
keep quiet as he cither has asthma
or some allergy, so I hauled him
to the doctor and he said keep him
on the quiet side of life for a week
nnd he should slay indoors most of
the time.

Swimming lessons are over and
once more 1 feel my children have
really improved their swimming in
those ten lessons.

We are going to DCS Moincs to-
day to take Hank's mother to an
eye specialist there and we also
horie to stop and mak'c the ac-
quaintance of our new addition to
the family, Ruth and Jack Largcs
baby. They hnvc named him Dar-
win Lowell.

Ma Pollock called and told me
.they had attc.ndcsLjhc Pollock, fam-
ily reunion at Springkrook State
Park north of Guthric Center Sun-
day.

Mrs, Fauna Schwanke of Anita
hail overnight visitors Saturday, Ju-
ly 20. They were Janice Kaufmann,
Duanc, Larry, and Gene Suplec.
Their folks all came for Sunday
dinner and took their children home
with them.

Last Tuesday evening the Harry
Kaufmanns were visitors at the
Louie Kaufmanns anil Kathic re-
turned with Janice home and stayed
until Wednesday evening.

Thursday and Friday nifiht guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Emil Sicdlemann
of Chicago Heights, 111., and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Siedlcmann, Gloria,
Carol and Gregory of St. John, Intl.,
at the Harry Kaufmann home and'
also in the night on Friday, Max
Kaufmann came to spend a few
days with his father. He is cm-
ployed with the A.T.T. at Canntfcld,
111.

Called Susie and she is really
busy, as she is Retting dinner for
thrashers. It is really a typical day
for 'it too. Hot and sticky. She gave
me her news real fast so hope I
•don't mix it up. too bail for her.

Thursday dinner guests at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Milt' Brjmer and Mrs. John
•Brtincr and daughters of Atlantic.
Thursday afternoon visitors at the
Ray Nichols home was Mrs. Fay
Holliday. .

Saturday Susie helped Mrs. Kos-
coc Porcli get dinner for thrashers,
and Mrs. Chris Thompson helped
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
boys were Sunday dinner guests at
the Henry Wahlert home in Atlan-
tic. An afternoon caller was Mrs.
Kay Robison.

Yesterday Susie spent the day
with Marie Tierney.

Mrs. Henry Swarlz and tjic op-
erators of the Powder Puff Beauty
Salon in Atlantic gathered at the
shop at 7 o'clock Wednesday, July

LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDMENT OF

CURRENT BUDGET

NOTICE, RECORD OF HEARING
AND CERTIFICATE TO AMEND

CURRENT BUDGET
Section 24.9, Code of Iowa, 1954
NOTICE-The Town Council of

The Town of Anita of Cass County,
Iowa, will meet at Town Hall, Aug-
ust 12, 1957, at 8:00 P. M., for the
purpose of amending the current
Tovyn budget adopted July 23, 1956,
by increasing expenditures for the
following reasons and in the follow-
ing funds: A resolution of necessity,
extending the sewer on Locust
Street from Seventh Street, North
to Corporate Limits a distance of
1380 feet exceeding appropriation
approximately $6000.00.

Sanitation Fund from $3500.00 to
$9500.00.

The increase in expenditures set
out above will be met from increased
receipts and cash balances not bud-
geted or considered in the current
budget. There will be no increase
in taxes to be paid in 1957.

Taxpayers will be heard for 'or
against the proposed amendment at
the time and place specified in this
notice. A detailed statement of ad-
ditional receipts other than taxes,
cash balances on hand at, the close
of the preceding fiscal year, and
proposed disbursements, both past
and anticipated, will be available at
the hearing.

Solon A. Karns
Town Clerk

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

VM
' • " MI your pfflee

look* M»t-«wi* Httte.

for ¥«4*-<<M>nler
au»p«, Stamp Pw

prMiP«Ir MM. at

The Anita Tribune
v *T\* , •—

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

The G. D. Muellers visited Mrs.
Joe Morgan at the hospital Sunday
afternoon. She fell some time ago
and broke her right knee. She ex-
I'ci-ts to he taken to a nursing home
sometime this week. She is a former
resident of northeast of Wiotn. The
Muellers also called on Mrs. Chris-
tcna Lchnardt, 94, of Oakland, who
had been in the hospital after suf-
f u i n g a stroke July 26. She was
Jibing with her son Harry att.l
fa.nily, and is grandmother of Mrs.
I'JavicI C. Mueller of Blair, Wash.,
I'.iiis'lifer-in-law of the G. D. Muel-
lers,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gibson spout
^jiliiM'sj evening at the G. O. Muel-
ler home. Sam had made an egg
candcliiiir devise for Mrs. Mueller,
v/IHcli slic reports to be a big'im-
ptovcmcnt over the one she had
bei.n using.

The Frank Seaman family from
Missouri are visiting his grandpar-
ents, the Sam Gibsons. ,

Nnrval Phillips and>family of
California arc spending their vaca-
tion with his parents, the Harry
Phillip?. Harry Phillips sister, Mrs,
Roger; of Lenox planned' to arrive
here July 30 for a family reunion.

Mrs. Al Palmer received word
Saturday that her mother in Ohio
had suffered a stroke. Mr. and Mrs.
Wi.iJiam Palmer took his mother to
Ohio in their car. Mrs. Al Palmer
had been in South Dakota with
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Don Havens.

STATE OF AFFAIRS
It's hot, but women arc busy can-

ning fruit and vegetables, while the
men are thrashing, combining, and
baling. Everyone is trying to get
work done so they can attend the
county fairs and sec their kids win
the ribb'ons.

PURCHASES BUSINESS
'LOCATION IN WIOTA

jHarold Mailamler, nephew of the
late Frank Mailandcr Has purchased
the old oil station location of the
late Frank Mailandcr from Hubert
lirown.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock
and baby came to the home of her
parents, the Arlcigh Ackers, Mon-
day and took ihcir two sons, John
Mark and David hmnc. The boys .
have been with their grandparents,
the Ackers and Hancocks, since
t h e arrival of their l i t t le brother,
Benjamin. Mrs, Ralph Hancock
is at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
I'-.it Casselberry in (iriswolit, who is

in the hospital and was- to undergo
surgery this week.

'NonBhrink' Garments
Sometimes Dtr Shrink

If you've ever llnrl a garment
shrink several sizes—even when it
was marked "will not shrink" or
"Sanforized" — your faith in the
manufacturer and the f a c t o r y
shrinking process probably dimmed.
You were puzzled, and you won-
dered what happened. Opal Rober-
sott, extension clothing specialist at
Iowa Stale College, explains how
this can happen and tells you what
you can do "about it.

Manufacturers commonly use two
methods to control the shrinkage of
fabrics. One is the use of resin
finishes which 'stablizc the fabrics
agatist shrinkage and often against
wrinkles, too. However, some resins
aren't (no permanent. So an article
of clothing may be perfectly all
right until after six to eight wash-
ings, then suddenly start to shrink.

Sanforizing is an example of the
other method. Fabrics are compres-
sed to control shrinkage. A Sanfor-
ized 'garment or piece of fabric
shouldn't change more than 1 per-
cent in length or width, However,
there's nothing in a Sanforized piece
of goods that sets it in the shrunk
condition. Many times you, or the
industry worker, stretch1 the fabric
during sewing. Then when you wash
a garment made from stretched fab-
ric, it shrinks back the amount it
was stretched.

Miss -Roberson gives you a few
pointers to remember. Avoid1 over-
drying in tumblers. Separate your
laundry so that the thinner goods
are separated from the heavier or
thicker goods. When the thicker
goods are overdried or dried at too
high a temperature, there is a cak-
ing on the outside before the inside
is dried*. This causes shrinkage.

Ironing helps bring a garment
back to its original shape. Rcdampcn
clothes before you iron, or take
them out of the dryer when they're
slightly damp. Actual wear also
helps a garment keep its original
shape.

The/ temperature of the wash
water doesn't have anything to do
with shrinking.

NEW PACKING METHOD
There is a new way to raw pack

corn.
It's a surer, safer method that was

recently developed by the United
States Department of Agriculture,
according .to Leslie Smith, extension
nutritionist rtt Iowa State College.
When you can cream style corn, use
pint jars only. Pack corn to 1 inch
from the top. Don't press down or
shake. Add t4 teaspoon of salt to
each jar. Fill to the top with boling
water. Adjust the lids. Process at
10 pounds of pressure for 95 min-
utes. Use the same method for
whole kernel corn, but process pints
55 minutes and quarts 85 minutes.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

/e're on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

GREASE

GAS

Call us for prompt, efficient,

•nd courteous) service.

YOUR

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Wiota is
;<t the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Chrislcnsen, south of Wiota,
while recuperating from a kidney
ailment. She was previously at tl'.e
Atlantic hospital far a few days.
She is also suffer ing from arthritis.

KITTY SITTER
Mrs. G. 13. Mueller has a new

title, that of kitty sitter. The first
of last week Linda ;i|id Karen Boy-
sen started to walk to their unojc
Arlow's iilacc to be. taken to Sun-
nysidc for their swim leson. Kitty
Susie followed, and not having time
to return it home, they stopped at
the Muellers and asked that it have
a k i t ty siller unt i l they could get
if at noon. They reported their aun t
Millie and family of Red Oak and
their own family were to have a pic-
nic supper and swim that evening
at Sumiysidc in Atlantic.

Remove fresh grenso spots
from rugs by rubbing with
baking soda. Leave on over-
night, then vacuum.

On dry feed
1st week!
For fast, early gains and
big, even litters, get your
pigs started on dry feed
early. Nutrena CREEP-20
has that rolled oats flavor
that baby pigs love so well.
Many hog raisers tell us their .••
pigs start eating CREEP- HfiflVV
20 the very, first week! ******* f

at 8 weeks!
... and when, baby pigs eat
CREEP-20 they are cram-
ming themselves with a super-
powered blend of pig-building
nutrients, plus antibiotics at
disease-fighting levels. In
fact, with CREEP-20 many
hog raisers report 50 to 60 Ib.
pigs at 8 weeks.
» Get high taste appeal plus
high-level antibiotics for
your baby pigs. Gel Nutrena
CREEP-20 today! - ;

A product of

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276Anita

We Will Be Filling Our
NEW BIN

This Month
See Us for Your Storage Needs. As soon as you*
get your delivery papers (form 15), we'will line
up a date for you to deliver your corn.

\ ,

"We are Government Approved
and Ready to Go."

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE

BUY IT AT THE '

i V



& Walnut St,

FOR FIVE YEARS and two
,,ti,s we have envied Harlan Mil-

\pf iVM* , " ' . ,, A « ,.,
uiics are °" vacation." And hi*;
l.nrctl.i YOHIIB. let us add "Scc vou

VT week?"
—Tho Aihet

Atttta
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C. OF COMMERCE TO
MEET; SHOW HUB
TUESDAY NlOfT

At a director's meeting of the
\niw Chamber of Commerce Tues-
,jay evening, a movie "The Iowa
Highway Quiz" will be shown. The
meeting will be held at the Anita
Theatre.

Sponsored by 'the Iowa Good
Roads Association, the movie is an
lovva-made film d-eveloped by the
Association to promote its program
and tells a factual story .of Iowa's
highways and, their needs.

The 15-minute, full color movie
jslts and answers questions con-
cerning Iowa's highways. .

Everyone is welcome to attend.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Frank Kramer has been

working the last two weeks at Pot-
ter's nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Bob!
and Kimira and Mrs. Tom Miller
and Karen drove to Iowa City
Wednesday to get Gail Miller, who
lias completed his summer session
at the University of Iowa. He plans
to return to the university for the
fall session.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chadwick and
family plan to leave Saturday eve-
for a 2-wceks vacation to Colorado,
Black Hills, and Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson and
family of Minneapolis, Minn., visited

1 in the home of his mother, Mrs.
Alpha Nelson last week. Saturday
they were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott to Oskaloosa and
the James Nelsons' are visiting Mrs.
Nelson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler, Jr.,
and family returned Monday from
a short vacation in Colorado. They
visited Mr. Butler's aunt and uncle
at Otis, Colo;, and spent some time
in Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Paul Henderson returned
home Wednesday of last week and
is recovering satisfactorily following
surgery July IS.

Mrs. Frank Weimer and Mrs.
John Galiher are patients at Poi'pr1*
nursing home.

Lois Mikkelsen is working at the
D-X cafe.

Wiota Rural Church to
Observe Anniversary

The First Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 6 miles south-east of Wiota,
'will celebrate its 75lh anniversary on
Sunday, August U. The observance
will open with two services, the
morning service at 10:00 o'clock and
the afternoon service at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. R. W. Riesc, a former pastor
of the congregation, now of Plain-
view, Minn., will be the guest speak-
er at the afternoon service. Rev.
M. H. Brandt, the present pastor,
will be the morning speaker,

Th.e congregation was organized
Feb. 26, 1882 with a nucleus of 20
voting members. Shortly after thrf
organization one and one half acres
of land in Franklin township was
purchased for a cemetery. This same
plot also served as the site of the
first church structure of the con-
gregation. On August 9, 1891, the
congregation dedicated the first
church building and this structure
served the congregation until 1955.
The present churcii was dedicated

in December of 1955, ami lias a seal-
ing capacity of 350 ami was built
at the cost of $115,000. The • mem-,
bcrship of the church today stands,
at over 370.

From the bcgining of the congre-
gation until 1903 the church was
served by pastors residing in At-
lantic. In 1904 a parsonage was built
which is still in use today. Since
that lime the, church has had seven
resident pastors: Rev. Louis Kolb,
Rev. F. W. Heinke, Rev. E. J. Stell-
ing, Rev. E. M. Kirscheitmaim, Rev.
H. E. Duekcr, Rev. R. W. Riese,
and the present pastor, Rev. M. H.
Brandt.

In 1935 the church became a vo-
ting member of the Iowa District of
the Lutheran Church, Missouri Syn-
od, and is today a member of the
DCS Moincs Circuit of the Iowa
District West of the Lutheran
Church Missouri Synod. The con-
gregation today is one of the larger
rural congregations in Iowa.

Midgets First in
Nishna League;
End Program

Ani ta Hall teams have ended
the i r summer program! with. the Ani-
la Mi'tacts placing first in the Nish-

, iia Valley League, with a 9-3 game
standing.

The three Anita teams have won
a comhincil total- "of 26 games and
li-s t 9. Scores and opposing teams
arc listed' as follows:

Midgett, 13 win*, 5 lone*
Ani ta 1 - Atlantic 6
Anita 4 — — Manic 6
Anita 19 -i - Griswold 4
Anita 7 - Audubon 13
Anita 3 - Casey 2
Anita 9 - Griswold 3
Anita 12 - Adair 2 •
Anita 9 - Exira 12
Anita 9 - Atlantic 5
Anita 20 - Adair 12
Anita 9 - Audubon 6
Anita 3 - Marne 2
Anita 9 - Ell? Horn 7
Anita 10 - Cumberland 0
Anita 0 - 'Atlantic 8
Anita 5 - Casey 1
Anita 21 - Griswold 14
Anita 7 - Elk Horn 0

Patty Bailey and Sue Dressier Win
Top Honors at County Fair

Summer Band Concerts
Considered Big Success

Anita's summer music program
has been successful. About 70 les-
sons a week have been given to
students of the community. The,
school has purchased quite a bit of
new music which has been used by
the students. Much musical develop-
ment has begun, states Richard
Huff, director.

The concerts have been well at-
tended by players and listeners.
During the summer the band has
been host to several guests from
other communities and have accom-
panied them for various musical
events.

VERA NELSON IN
•QUEEN OF FURROW
<MTCST TON1GOT

COMMUNITY BIBLE STUDY
An. interdenominational commu-

nity 'Bible 'study will be held this
Sunday evening at the Anita Meth-
odist church at 7:30 o'clock. An in-
vitation is extended to all and peo-
ple attending are requested to bring
their Bible.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mr.. Henry Alff

Anita Mi. 32*13

Vera Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Nelson of Anita
was one of two girls to be named
as Cass County's "Queen of the
Furrow" at the Cass county fair in •
Atlantic Tuesday evening. The other
girl sharing the honor is Janice
Kcrkman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norval W. Kcrkman of Mas-
sena.

Miss Nelson and Miss Kerkman
arc now eligible to enter the re-
gional contest to be held this Thurs-
day /evening at the. Cass .Co«n^«l»To.v|aiT SEA FAIR

Anita 4 * Wiota I
Aniti in .n..:....,AiJ 9

Anita 14

Ani tn 1

CirVi Ball Tfwm,

Anita 3

Anita 15 —

Anita W

Anita 7
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100 Guests Attend Student
Music Recital Here
Last Tuesday

Approximately 100 parunts and
friends attended the afternoon and
evening recital presented by the
summer music students under the
direction of Richard Huff, Anita
High School music instructor.

Each program was opened by Mr.
Huff singing several selected num-
bers, which he presented August 2
during his recital at Qarinda.

Students presenting the program
during the afternoon were: Norman
Bisscll, Mary McLaughlin, Connie
CrozSer, Judy Chadwick, Sandra
Nelsen, Jan Long, Carrol Hornbuc-
klc, Diann Long, Diane Peterson,
Betty Parker.

During the evening program the
following students performed: Barry
.Burke, Mildred Scarlett, Madonna
Will, jcanettc Wieman, Don Petry,
a guest and student from Wcstboro,
Meredith Stcclc, Sharon Kluever,
Karen Mortensen, Kay Johnson,
Doug McLuen, Lois Mikkelsen, Sue
Turner, Daryl Dressier, Sue Dres-
sier, Janet Taylor, LaRue Taylor,
Carolyn Millard, Judy Brownsber-
ger, Byron Bisscll, Charlotte Reed,
Carla Moore.

Committees of students decorated
the gym with donated flowers and
served punch and' cookies to the

, guests.

Pally Bailey, daughter of the Kcr-
mit Uaileys and Sue Dressier,
(laughter of the Dale Drcsslers,
won the .jiurple first place ribbon
in the girls ,4-11 division of the
county fair in Atlantic Tuesday
morning. Their activity demonstra-
tion was "Don't Trust to Luck,
Trust to Safety". The girls will rep-
resent Cass county at the State Fair
in DCS Moines Intc this month.

Others receiving top honors
Tuesday morning were: Barbara
and Marcella Rctallic, purple, "Cot-
tage Cheese Chit Chat", Gla<l Girls
of Grove,; Gloria Harter and Jerilyn
Shubert, blue, "Roll it up, Pile it
up", Bcnton Sunshine; Jolcne Qaus-
scn and Judy Davis, red, ".Swim-
ming Apples", Gay Grant Gals; Ja-
net Henderson and Donna Sandhorst
red, "Salad Tricks", Franklin Far-
merettes.

Wednesday morning honors in the
Senior Giri'&L.4-H demonstration di-
vision went to: Elaine Bailey and
Marilyn Miller, purple, (to Water-
loo), "Frozen Help", Washington
Workers; Judy Conner and Elaine
Shcrwin, purple, "Kindly Tricks with'
Master Mix", Union Lucky Clovers;
Milderd Scarlett and Jackie Scholl,
blue, 'Classy Custard Capers", Lin-
coln Lincolnettes; Ruth Holaday
and Carolyn Wickey, blue, "Crun-
chy Surprises", Masscna Merry
Merry Maids; Collctte Devereaux
and Charlotte Kincn, red, "Artistic
Tricks", Franklin Farmerettes.

SERVICE NOTES
fair in' Atlantic. Twelve counties
will enter two girls each in this con-
tpst.

Winners of the regional contest
will complete in the state finals at
Iowa State college Sept. 8V

Madonna Will- of Atiita was->also
entered in the county contest. .

Fair time is here once more and
it is a real treat for the children,
I'm sure. This is Tuesday, so is
really the first day when things are

i ready to go over there at, the fair
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jessen and gronnds ;n Atlantic. I went over

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kline are vesterday to help set up the seed
visiting a few days to the Ozarks. CQrn booth for the company which

Hank sells for.
We have an extra girl this week,

Donna Krakau of Boxholm, my sis-
ter's girl. She came home with us
from Robert Clausens Sunday where

Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman is a pa-
tient at the St. Joseph hospital in
Omaha.

Mrs. Ralph Arnett is visiting in
Tacoma, Wash., with her daughter,
Elizabeth and family.

Get Those Suits!
'Anita high school girls are re-

minded that they should be order-
ing their gym suits in the next few
days. Physical education is required
by State law and the girls will need
gym suits. They can be ordered
from Roger Eddy, states Coach
Jack Blazck. v

Midgets Win in 3'/2
Hour Marathon Game

Last Friday Anita Midgets
downed Griswold in a 3W hour Mar-
athon ball game, 21-14.

The two teams had a combined
total of 34 walks, 20 hits, and 6 bat-
men hit.

Robert C. Budd, seaman, 'USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Johnson of Anita, aboard the heavy
cruiser USS St. Paul, will visit Se-
attle, Wash., Aug. 7-12, during the
annual Sea Fair.

STATIONED IN HAWAII
. Pvt. (Sail H. Shannon, son of Mr.

aird Mrs. Maurice S. Shannon of
Massena was recently assigned to
the 25th Infantry Division in Ha-
waii.

Football Equipment
To "be Issued
Saturday

AHS .Spartans arc reminded that
football equipment ..will be issued
this coining Saturday at the school.
Lettcrmen arc to pick up their "c-
'Viipment from 9:00 to 11:30 Sat-
urday morning and all other boys
will get their's from 1:00 to 4:00 in
the afternoon.

The boys are to pick up their
physical blanks and play books at
that time if they have not done so
previously.

ANTTA MIDGETS WIN
ELKSTOURNEY
IN ATLANTIC ,

The Anita Midgets won the At-
lantic Elks Invitational Tournament
last Thursday by defeating Casey
5-1 in a game that had been post-
poned from 'July 21, when rain
stopped the contest in the first inn-
ing with Atiita leading 4 to 0. It
is the fjrst time that Anita has
brought home this honor. Al Kline
was the winning pitcher for Anita,
striking out nine and allowing only
one base on balls.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carey White of
Menlo called Sunday evening at the
Lou Pieper home to visit Junior
Pieper, who was injured in a mow-
er accident recently. They were also
supper guests in. the home. Other
visitors of Junior Pieper.during the
past week were Mr. arid Mrs. Merle
Morgan, ;Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heck, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jensen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baier, Clare
Kelly, Leland Huffman, Lynn Dor-
scy; Arnold Griffin, Ross Nelson,
Eugene Klemish, and Miss Janet
Newall.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Beckmann
of White Lake,-S. TJT., visited Sun-
day at the William Boedeker. home.

we were dinner guests. Also there
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
of Jefferson, Mrs. Floyd Krakau,

tion, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Krakau
and family of Boxholm, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kahl of Walnut.

Saturday night Royce Nichols
spent the night at the Dick Under-
wood home and then Sunday the
Dick Underwood family and the
Ralph Nichols family attended a
picnic at Adair. The boys went.

alm »v.o. - - . , . skating therejn the afternoon. Then
(The occasion was the first birthday Sunday evening -both families at-
of Dennis Clausen. tended the

Saturday visitors here at our home
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen

. of Jefferson, and Mrs, Ruby Kra-
kau, Mervta and Tern. Ruby and
the children stayed all MS™ wi'li

Sunday evening after the Wa'h-.
lert-Mackrill wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. Joy Pol . .
Prichard of Hormck, and

Midget auto races , at
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were .Monday evening visitors
at the Cecil Taylor home.

Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and sons
were Friday afternoon visitors at
ttie Ray Nichols home.

Kent Weaver of Griswold, nephew
of Mrs. Wcs,. JolmsAri spent last

until Friday at

Daughter of Former
Anita Teacher Pictured
In "This Week" Magazine

Pictured on the cover of "This
Week" magazine of the DCS Moines
Sunday paper last Sunday was Miss
Ann 'Vwpor, daughter of a former
Anita teacher. Miss Cooper's mother
was tlic former Miss Esther Thon
who taught the first grade here 25
years ago. The girls parents, Mr.
and Airs. S. A. Copper now live in
Cedar Rapids.

.Myron Enf ield
Graduates from SUI

Twenty-nine State University of
Iowa students graduated with spe-
cial honors at the University's sum-
mer Commencement exercises
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the
University Fiicldhouse,

Students from the Anita area wjio
graduated with special honors in-
clude Myron L. Enfield, son of Mrs.

,Ella Enfield.

J. W. Masching Dies
In Minnesota _.^°

Mrs. Harold Barber has received
word recently vof the death of her
cousin, J. W. (Bill) Masching of
Vista, Minn. He was a former Ani-
ta resident and lived ifor several
vtars on the Dennis Pearcc farm

C. 0. Petersens Return
From Denmark Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peterson re-
turned Friday from a trip to Den-
mark. They left here May 11, The
Petersens reported a good crossing
in their return home. They were met
in Chicago by Mr. Petersen's son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pc-
tersen and went to a luncheon at
Kung's Holm Smprgasboard in Chi-
cago, Mrs. Carrie Sorensen accom-
panied them home from Denmark

Father of Anita Man
Dies in Missouri

John Herbert Coons, 93, father o{
Kenneth Coons of Anita, died July
29 in a St. Louis Mo., hospital fol-
lowing a fall the previous day. He
fell on July 28 and suffered a broken
hip.

Funeral services were held last
Thursday afternoon at Salem,, Mo,
Surviving are a daughter, with
whom lie made his home, Otis of

and plans to visit for two months' Missouri, and Kenneth of Anita;
in Guthric Center with Verner seven grandchildren and 13 great
Christensen. ' grandchildren.

The Passing Scene by Qsann

M- „-, - , , - , . ... ™^!^f^m&to^^.W*~W« neiirBerea before moving to Min-
Mrs. Beckmann is a sister of Mr. Gail Turner anus°»»P'" , . t0hnson ' r.csota. \
Hocdekcr M" ° I"'*- Henry Alii ana J<»" joauauu. _ _ _ , „ . . i , r. , ?--t...i_ i.:.. ,..:;„ .i,.»'»

Lilas Heath .is visiting this week
at the Louis. Fredricfcsen home m
DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs/HeAert Cooley'and a weekend guest at the Ly™n
family visited over the weekend at le^J.ome^an^attende^O.e wedding

theEarl Harris and Ted Cooley of
homes. They also visited Saturday to ; Max - . - . . -
with Earl Harris at tUe Veteran's Anita Methodist church,
hospital in DCS Moines,

Mr. awl Mrs. Doiiald Weeks and
Mryon Kimball left last Thursday
'or Las Vegas, Nev. Larry Kimball
le« fur Smith Center, Kans., to

M>" imf. Mr* Henry Alff and tain- Johnson.
^ 3 nonni Krakau were supper Mr, and Mrs. James-Grant andAy and Donna KraKai^ we H Cumberland were Sunday

S? «d M?» F iy Pe ersen were afternoon callers at the Dale Chris-
, ler sunner t«"sen home and her mother, Mrs.

8UM^. June SnK of Omaha was Stager had been a. dinner guest
!..„,! crMPBt at the Lvman Wah- , there. - , ~ ',

Max Kaufmann left Sunday morn-
Ing after spending.a weeks vacation
at the Harry Kaufmann home and
visiting relatives around Anita.

Sunday the Harry Kaufmann s vis-
ited at the Otto Wheatlcy home
near Fontanelle and also the Bcr-

adopted daughter, Jacquelline. From
there the Kaufmanns went to Leon

Suivivors include his wife, three
sons and one daughter and several
grandchildren. He was sllso a
!m tJicr of Frank Masching of Ani-
ta.

Grace
Sunday at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
and family of Omaha spent the

^weekend a »e ray m

Wa
afternoon in Anita.

st Thursday. Mrs.\Merlyn Han- »,,«..%. v.~ ----—- .
ind Marvi i and Mrs. Ralph and were dinner guests at the
ail"' «'»'Y'" _ . ... ,.„ ;„ lj/«,,r,» PVtrloa home.vi.il relatives, They hav.e been v s- sen and' Man," ...»• - — -̂

«'ng with .thetr-Brandp^enU,.^ Nieho1,,and G.,ry spent y^ ^
»"»!. Mrs. Mike Baetz,' who acconi- Atlantic. Mr* «i« . wi|

Wmc.Uhemto.Omaha, •«« . » '-^ d^mg tllere, Mrs. plenty of

Wayne Eckles home.
I musj go and get some

wire for Hank an4 I have
, _. work to be caught up on
since we have such pleasant

Don Enockson Appointed
Cass Civil Defense
Chairman

The State Office of Civil Defense
announces the appojntment of Don
Enockson, of Atlantic, as Chairman
of Cass County Civil Defense. This
appointment was made by .Gover-
nor Herschel C. Loveless, effective
31 July, 1957, upon the recommenda-
tions of Citizens of Atlantic and
the endorsement .of the State Direc-
tor of Civil Defense,,

Enockson has been active in Ci-
vil Defense in Cass County, and at-

"What's Hi* »|»ciW«r, Chtek? 0*n'l}
vary-txpa'lmctd ent-arm drly»r?"

•."'•'\ . — ; | v>
/ t»: ^ 'tf « "'-" *,< i ( * - . , ' - ' ,'i IX1 *
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BULKALDRIN ,
Kill those Grasshoppers

8

Push your Hogs to Market faster With

PURINA HOC CHOW 36

Per ton $110°°
PLENTY OF NO. 1 YELLOW CORN

HEAVY FEED OATS

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

One Trip Does It
when you keep all of your

money matters under one roof!

Cheeking Accounts • Savings Accounts

Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes

Bank Money Orders • Personal Loans

Auto Loans • Modernization Loans

Anita State Bank
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOH ^f.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana- Don't Gamble With
dian Bacon at Milters' Lockers Defective Wiring

Modern Homes Demand vThe more we trade at home.
Modern Wiring the BETTER the bargain*

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every-WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita , ' Atlantic

S». Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A! Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The practical power of goodness '

and/spiritualty will be set forth at'
Christian Science services Sunday,
August 11.

K'eynoting the Lesson-Sermon en;
titled "Spirit" is the Golden Text
from I Corinthians (2:12): "Now
weTiaVe received, not the spirit of
the % world, but the spirit which is
of God."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodspn, Pastor

10:00 a.m.- - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day, .
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. j,

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

.9'KM - Worship Service
10;00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circles I and II will meet in Fel-

lowship Hall on Thursday afternoon
at 2:00.

Circle III will- meet . Thursday
evening at the City Park for a
picnic.

The Official Board meets Friday
evening at 8:00 at the church.

Sunday school at ten, and 'morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Sermon subject, "A Summer-time
Religion." ,

The interdenominational commun-
ity Bible study group will meet
Sunday evening at • ' 7:30 at 'this
church. Everyone is invited to bring
his Bible and come.

AtWiota
,„ The proposed Sunday school pic- •
nic has been postponed until August
25th,

Morning worship at ten, and Sun-
day school at eleven next Sunday.'
Sermon subject, "A Summer-time
Religion,"

Church of Christ
Mayo «Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:3Q. <".
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every' Monday
night at 7:00.

ociety and Club News

Mr. and Mn. Max Mackrill

WAHLERT-MACKRILL
WEDPING SUNDAY AT
ANITA METHODIST CHURCH

The Anita Methodist 'church on
.Sunday; August 4, was the setting
for the wedding of Grace Marlehe
Wahlert, datiKhtc'r of Mr. and Mrs.
Lymnn Wahlert of Anita to Max
Mackrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uob-
e.-t Mackrill, all of Anita. The Kev.
F. G. Barnes performed the double
ring ceremony before an altar dec-
orated wi th tall vases of white
gladioli and candelabra.

Mrs. Roger Chopard, cousin of
tlie bride sang "Because" and "Tltc
Lord's Prayer", accompanied by
Mrs. Eric Oscn, who provided ihe
nupt ia l music and played the chimes
while the couple knelt at the altar.

The bride, given in in;irriaKc-by
her father, wore a white floor
length sown of Chantilly lace and
nylon tulle and net over taffe ta .
The fi t ted bodice was fashioned with
a V-ncckline of pleated tulle, but-
toned tlown the back and hiitl long
tapered sleeves. Her fingertip veil
of nylon tulle fell from a seed pearl
and rhinestone crown. She carried
a bouquet of stephanotes with ribbon
streamers centered with a white or-
chid on a White Bible, and a white
linen lace and net handkerchief car-
ried by her mother and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Floyd Gissible, on
their wedding days.

Miss Sharon Gissible, cousin of ,
the bride was maid of. honor. She
wore a .floor length gown of green
crystalette fashioned with a long
torso, rolled collar with a large bow
in the back, and matching head-
piece. She carried a cascade of
white and greeiv carnations with
white tulle.

The groom was attended by his.
twin brother, Ben. The ushers, Rich-
ard Peterson and Lynn Turner,
served as candle lighters!

The bride's mother wore an aqua
sheath dress with white accessories.
The groom's mother wore, a navy
dress with navy accessories. Their
corsages Were swletheart roses and
stephanotes.

Mrs. Eldon Turner was in cljarge
of the guest book. Gifts were in

charge ( i f Nancy Kirkham, Ann Mc-
In t i r t . Mrs. Clifford Johnson and

, Mrs. Knurr Harris.
l:u||mviiiK ' the ceremony a re-

ception was held for HO guests in
the rlmr.di parlors which was decor-
atrd iviili bouquets of gladioli. The
serving table was centered by a

'"threi-tiercd wctlding cake decorated
with tv l i i l c roses and wedding bells

•anil rings, lopped wi th ' a miniature
•' :.nride and groom in a net heart made
-'and given to (ht bridal couple by Mrs.

Howard Gissible. Mrs. Melvin Gis-
pible cut and served cake after the
bridal ample cut the first piece.
Mrs. Harold Wahlert served ice
cream. Mrs. Gerald licrg of Atlan-
tic poured coffee and Mrs. Harold
Johnson of Shcnandoah served
punch. Dining room hostesses were
Mrs. Fay Peterson and Mrs. Max
Sanders! Tht Womens Society, cpm-
ciitee of1 the month, with Mrs. Wes-
ley Johnson as chairman, served in

.tftao kitchen. Waitresses were Miss
TOrtiis Kauiinky,. *Miss ^'Barbara Roclc

and Mrs. Roger Harris.
For her traveling costume Mrs.

Mackirll wore a light olive green
• .dress with white acessories.

The bride is a 1954 graduate of tlie
Anita High School, attended Thomp-
son School of Deauty'in Des-Moincs
and for the. past .two years has been
itn operator at the ' Powder Puff
•beauty Shop in Atlantic.

'i The groom, a' J954 graduate of
the Anita tftgh School, is employed
at the- Gamble '.Store in Atlantic.
i Following a wedding trip to the'
•Black Hills the couple will be, 'at
home at 708 Oak St. in Atlantic.

Guests were present from Omaha,
Ncbr., Denison, Texas, Mt. Plea-
sant, Texas, AtlantioJ Lewis, Avoca,

** cbu'n.cil Bluffs, Montezuma, Gris-
. Wold," Wioja, Marshalltown, Shenan-
: doah, Exira, Massena, and Anita. '

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
Junior Missionaries met Saturday

afternoon at the Methodist church
•with 14 present, Judy Karns led the
song time. After the lessbn the

group went to Elizabeth's cafe • for
refreshments.

HOECK-MACKRILL WEDDING
JULY 28 IN ATLANTIC

Miss Dorothy Ann Hoeck, daugh-
ter of Mr. andvMrs. Edward H.
Hoeck of Atlantic was married to
Hen L. Mackrill, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mackrjll of Anita at
1:30 o'clock, July 28, at the Zion
Evangelical Lutheran church in At-
lairtic. The Rev. R. G. Dohrman
performed the double ring ceremony.

•The church was decorated1 with
lighted candles and vases, of mixed
gladioli' with garden flowers. The
wedding hymn was played during
the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a street length wed-
ding tVess of white lace, with thrce-
quiiicr length sleeves and oval
tieiklinc. She wore a shoulder-length
veil of fine net, and carried a red

\rosc corsage on a white Bible, the
Bible being a gift of her parents
v.hcn she was confirmed. Her only
jewelry was double strand pearls, a
gift of the groom.

Nnnra Elaine Hoeck, sister of the
bride, vas maid of honor. She wore
a street-length dress with whit?
ba'kpround and blue flowers, and
a pink rose corsage.

Max C. Mackrill served his twin
brother ns best man. The groom and
his bro'.lier wore grey suits. Jackie
Gli.-sman was usher.,

The bride and groom's mother
wore blue dresses.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents in Atlantic. Recep-
tiun assistants were Mrs. Anna
Lippold of Marian and the bride's

.mother and sister.
As a going away attire, the bride

wore a white linen skirt and match-
ing jacket. The couple spent a week
at l£wa lakes and are now at home

. at 207 West 7th ~fn Atlantic.
Mr?: Mackrill is a 1955 graduate

of Atlantic high school and Mr.
Mackrill is a 1954 graduate of Anita
high, school. He is employed1 at an

. Atlantic service station.

ARTHUR STONES TO OBSERVE
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
AUGUST II

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00
Women's Fellowship Thursday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Nellie-,Coons will lie
hostess.

Rusgles Grocery
THIS WEEK'SPECIALS —

Chickens Over 2 Ibs.

PotatoesVRed 10 "*• 39c
Fresh Picked

Sweet Corn
doz

39c
Cut Green Beans 2~ 3o:

Sweet Potatoes $, 29C
Del Monte Yellow Corn

29cNo. 2 Can SlicedPineapple

Bread Regular size 2"* 37c

Mr. and Mri. Arthur Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stone will
observe their golden wedding anni-
versary next Sunday, August 11
from 2 to 4 o'clock in tlje afternoon.'
Open house, will not be held in the
evening due to illness in the family.

Arthur Stone and Pearl Turner
were married at high noon August
12, .1907, at the. Methpdist Church
parsonage in Greenfield by the Rev.
W. H. Cable. The couple were at-

• tended by her sister and husband:
. The Stones-have five children,

Claude E., of Reseda, Calif., Ray-
mond A. of Stevinson, Calif., Evelyn'
Zanders of Pontanelle, Lowell E. of
Omaha, Nebr., and Argyl Nagel of
Traer, all of whom expect to be
home with tjieir parents for the
occasion. August 12. the Stones ex-
pect to. spend with their immediate
family, which will be the first re-
union for them in over 20 years.

W. P. C..CLUlT
: Mrs. Emma Hofmeister was hos-
tess- to the W. P. G. club Friday
afternoon at her home. Ten mem-
bers were present for a 1 o'clock
dinner. The afternoon was spent so-
cially and the next meeting will be
.with Mrs. Daisy 'Crawford in Aug-
ust.

THE ANITA TRIBUHE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash ,

Entered as second, class matter at
• the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act oi Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1§83. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County, Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertisirlg.Rates: Display, 43c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Class1fiad rate, 3c a word, minimum
30cv

I 0 N A I T O R I A L
"

Mil* Larita Sieck

Mr. John Sieck of Atlamic an
nounces the approaching niarriacc
of his daughter, Larita Jennctte to
A/2c David Bissell of Laredo, Tex
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoycc Bisscit
pf Massena.

The wedding will take place at
two o'clock in the afternoon at the
Anita Methodist Church, on Sunday
September 8. Friends and relatives
of the couple arc invited to attend.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

• Miu Joyce Downing

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downing oi
Adair annonce the engagement of
tl^cir daughter, Joyce Ann, to Rob-
ert G. Wedemeyer, son of Mr. ani
Mrs. Harry L. Wedemeyer of Ani-
ta. No wedding date has been set.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(August 8 - 14)
August 8 -i Mrs. Charles Salmon,

W. M. Garsid*
August 9 - Kay Johnson
August 10 - 'Mrs. Duncan Mc-

Martin, Kay Robison, Lynn Kobi-
son

August 11 . Richard Dcnney, John
Walker, Mattie' Champion, Mrs.
William Linfor

August 12 - Steven Huddlcson,
Lcland Eloe

August 13 - Larry Phillips, Carol
Lindblom, Shirley Pollock, Brent
Alison Stuetelberg, Norman Lloyd
Larsen, Alvin Wahlert, Mrs. Clar-
ence Petersen

August 14 - Mrs. Art Duff

P.P.A.G.C.
The P.P.A.G-.C. met Monday at

the home of Mrs. Linda Gill with
Mrs. Betty Wohlleber as co-hostess.
Roll call was, "My favorite Maga-
zine and' why". New officers were
elected and yearly dues paid. New
officers elected are president Jenc-
vieve Christensen, vice president
Hazel King, secretary Mildred Han-
sen. .Roll call at the next meeting
•will be Iowa authors. A visitor at the
meeting was Mrs, Albert Kinsey.

VFW AUXILIARY
The regular meeting of the. VFW

Auxiliary was held last Thursday
evening at the VFW hall. Mrs. W.
W. Chastain presided at the busi-
ness meeting,. Books on "Survival in-
case of attack" have been received
and, were^ distributed to some of tlie
members " as well as some of the
business houses around town.

It was decided that the Auxiliary
would help give a party for the vet-
erans at the Clarinda State hospi-
tal the last Thursday in August.
Mrs. Dale Mueller was named chair-
man of the Christmas card sale. A
penny march was held and it was
decided to renew the treasurer's
bond for the coming year.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Gail Harrison with eight
members and one guest, • Mrs. Ffry
Holiday, present. Roll 'call was a
favorite singer, Mrs. Harrison re-
ceived a hostess gift from Mrs. Earl
Heath'. The afternoon" of contests
and- traveling bingo' were won by /

'Mrs. William Boedeker, Mrs. Lc-
roy Kinzie, Mrs. Henry Christcn-
scn, Mrs. Ted Coojey, and Mrs. El-
ton Christensen.' The lucky trays
were won by Mrs,, Leroy Kin/ic
arid Mrs. Henry Christensen. The
next hostess, will be Mrs. Albert
Claussen. '

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle cl.ub held a

picnic Wednesday, July 31, at l l l c

Anita recreation park. After dinner ,
cards were flayed and lunch was
served.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers.
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
July 15th, 1957

The Board of Supervisors met
\pursuant to adjournment.

Members present: Otto 13.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehrscn,

, Norman Smith and Harold DcKay,
County Attorney.

.The minutes of July 1st and 3rd,
1957 were approved as read.

, Moved by Smith seconded by Git-
tins to cancel the contract entered
into with The Bill McMullcn Con-
struction Co., on May 15th, 1957 for
grading.

Motion carried.
Two removal notices being on

file, It was moved by Smith sec-
• onded by Kocbrscn to authorize the
" Chairman to sign the notices on be-

half of the Hoard and deliver same
to the Sheriff for service.

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrscn seconded by

Osier to re-instate Gravel Petition
No. 38 of 53 and correct the des-
cription in said petition to read- as
follows:

Beginning*on the east line of the
South East Quarter of Section
Fourteen, Township Seventy Seven,
North Range Thirty Six, West 5th,
P. M. at the entrance to the Chris
L. Hanscn farm-ami connecting
with the present gravel and running
thence north One Half (%) mile to

the Paul and Earl Gcarhardt drive-
way.

• Motion* carried.
The Quarterly reports of the

Clerk of the District Court and the
County Recorder were examined
and approved.

- A rebate was granted to Lyle
lirewccr, account Soldier's exemp-
tion $1.22

The Board took up the matter of
Air Conditioners for the various of-
fices and af ter an investigation as
to priccsfand necessity, it was found,
that the conditioner no^fnStalled' in

plus installation from' Shraugcr Ap-
pliances.

County Sheriff \% Ton Whirlpool
Conditioner at $275.00-plus instal-
lation from Hocgh Electric,

Selective Service Office DcLuxc
Conditioner 3/4 Ton at $210.00 plus
installation from New King Elcc-

'tric.
Court Room and Judges offices,

3 Ton Conditioner, Wfnker Stuart
Warner at $1045.00 plus installation
from';Wm,.Reeritz.

' * - 1 ; ' Motion carried.
The following County Budget Es-

the Sheriffs office' should be rriovcd' Miniate was taken up for considcra-
In the Soldier's Relief office'1 ^Bml.i'-'tipn. v

one of larger capacity .installed- if 'Thereafter said estimate was duly
said Sheriff 's office. Also it was de- considered by the Board. The Board
termincd that the Court. Room-and being fully advised finds that a date
Judges 'offices should be air condi-
tioned in order that the windows
could be closed for the purpose of
eliminating the noise of passing
Trucks on Highway No. 6 which
make it impossible to hear distinctly
in said Court Room, and being a
matter which has been discussed
with the Board by the local Attor-
neys for some time.

It was moved by Gittins seconded
by Kochrsen to purchase and in-
stall Air Conditioners in the follow-
ing offices: • , ,

County Superintendent 1H Ton
Hot Point Conditioner at $282.10

of hearing on said estimate should
be. fixed and it does fix the,date of
hearing for the 7th day of August
A. D. 1957 at the hour of 10 o'clock
A.M. said hearing to be had at the
Court House in Atlantic, Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa. The County Auditor was
directed to publish the estimate and
notice of hearing" as required by law
in the official newspapers of the
county. Publication to be- for one
insertion and to be at least ten days
prior to the date set for hearing.

Moved by'.Koehrsen seconded by
Smith to adopt the following bud-
Ret. :• , \

COUNTY BUDGET ESTIMATE

j FUNDS > ••

/ j

General
Court Exoense
Poor
State Institution
County Insane _..
Countv School _..._.
Soldiers' Relief
Bovine Tuberculosis
Fair Ground _.._.
Emergency |
Old Age Sur. Ins. (Fed.)
Pub. Erhps. Ret. ( State)
Bangs Eradication
Weed Erad. Twp. only _
Farm to Market Roads _
Secondary Roads
.A. 2% mills (Twps.} _
B. 8% mills (Twps.) _
C. <H mill (All Property) ... .
R^ad Clearing (Twos.} .
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148,876
88,870
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31,200
7^00
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52,967
7,250
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10,355
3,110
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' 849,500
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$75,000
HtfO

128,546
58,570
6,975

30.S40
4.99*
9)250

18,000
7,250

11,450
6,000
3,100

76,000
246,000

TOTALS $277,885 $1,313,851 $1,717,314 $1,732,688 $441,461 $536,850 $754,377

Estimated taxes per $1000 of assessed value Rural $20.87 Towns $15.97

Moved by Gittins seconded by Osier to adjourn to Anga.t Jat, 1957 or on- call of

. W: Herbert, County Auditor , - „„' Motion carried r
• • - • , - ; . , : ••• . • Otto B, Schwartz, Chairman^

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received'by

•the Auditor of Cass County at his
••office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on August 19, 1957 for the
•various items of construction work
'listed below. .

•2. A certified check, drawn upon
:a •solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
'as set forth in .the proposal form,
madq payable to County Auditor,
sjiall be filed with'each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
*i'apprpved bond for the faithful
performance ..thereof, within fifteen

. days after the-acceptance of his bid.
3. Plans',- specifications .and pro-

posal forms for the work may be
-seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor..

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als: containing any reservations not
provided .for in trie'forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to -waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

••' 5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished ;proposa| forms, a

prospective bidder must) be on the
current , Iowa State Highway fom-
mission, list of ' cjualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not.
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment. "V '

7JO mil., of gruDnr
July 24, 1957, Board of Supervis-

ors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
Aug. 1,8

FOR SALE
Whitney Crab Apples >
• Fresh Eggs

Poultry Ranchero
Phone 205

WANT-ADS PAY!

Dance
Hank Winder's
Modern Band

SAT., AUG. 10TH

WED., AUG. 14TH
45th Anniversary Dance for
Mr. and Mrs. Erneil Holtz

Sparta Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

NOW IS THE TIME
HERE IS THE PLACE

To Buy Paint —

Your Choice of House
LOOK!
Barn — Rubber

Base ••—
The Works!

Buy 5 gal. — get one gal. FREE !
No Limit — you Mix them up to Fit your

Requirements LETS GO!

Anita Lumber Co.
Doit your Self and Save

fe're on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

'GREASE
•OIL

•GAS ,

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous serviced

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Tall Corn Fresh Roasted Per Pound

(OFFEE Fresh Ground • *7Q{

Briardale Enriched

FLOUR
5-tb. Bag

43<
California Elberta

PEACHES
Per Lb.

I7c
Hershey's . 1-tb. Can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
California Grated

TUNA
2 Cans

39c
Briardale

PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Cans

IV
Duncan Hines
White or Chocolate

CAKE MIX
Per Pkg.

Swifts
HAMS

12.—14 lb. Average
Half or Whole

Per Pound

59c
Briardale

ICED TEA
4-oz. Tin

3*
i

Post Toasties ^

CORN FLAKES
Giant Size

California Elberta Peaches For Canning

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY! Go Modern

Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

—Go Electric

. . . .

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west odoo
of Anita..

FRUUG.9
TEENAGE DANCE
Anyon* up to It ycari of af«

P"MBl, W«lcom* u Spcctatori

SAT, AUG. 10
KNIGHT BEATS

A good colored orchestra
19 yean and older

PUBLIC SKATING
, Every Sun. & Wed. Nile*

The New Playlai
Stuart, Iowa

Don't Gamble With
^ Defective Wiring

Horn* mad* Freth Smoked

Sauugo at Miller't Lockers

x FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
Tour indebledneii, get a lonf
•"•• Feni Loan with Low Ratal.

ERNEST P. GREVE
3$ Year* of Experience

Haadlinf Farm Loans
310 West 10th. Atlantic, Iowa

Phone Ml-W

AS YOUR | , A L r ;,,
DEALER lot me

, talk to you about

Water Worming
Worming poultry and hogi
through the drinking water
certainly cuts down .on la-
bor ... and if large round-
worms are your major
prpblem, does a real good
job, safely, economically and
quickly. You can treat 3
birds for about a penny.

My Recommendation:
When you want a water
wormer, ask for Dr. Sals-
bury's Wazine. Wazine con-
tains piperazine and does
the job quickly, easily and
efficiently. •

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

.Anita, Iowa

FRI., SAT., & SUN.
TWO BIG PICTURES

in

CINEMASCOPE

•nd Color

]^\ ^^ 4giF—TP"»~=:

IjUNFOR _.
-• A COWARD

A 2nd Hilarious Hi)

Let Us Help You

in all
Your Driving Needs

Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tires

All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING -POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

257 Anita, Iowa

COSTS IES
IIIIIMIIIIHII



*#*********« : Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin

. , ., ' < • ' • •
n. Donald Haverti

Phono 1 or 5

Anita.

MeDERMOTT REUNION

Pnriv-ouc persons attended the
• i h annual McDermott family re-
„"„„ iicld at Stmnysidc park Sun-

•to Officers re-ejected were Mrs.
rv Jordan, president and Mrs.
A Bell, secretary. After the

I „„ mc-il letters were read from
lu, William Laubach, Little Rock,
it'. Mrs Lloyd Stewart, Elsinore,*
rllii'- and Holly McDermott and
CJvin McDermott of San ^Dicgo,
r',-t Those attending from a dis-
, '. were Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
iffiUt Turlock, Calif.; Freder-
i'ck McDermott and Bob Wahlcn of

I Kansas City. Mo.

Nancy and Steven Havens at-
tended a birthday P^V . S "̂"1^
afternoon honoring Patricia Waltc-
mevcr on llcr fifl'1 k'rthtay- She
. •,),,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolirrt Waltcnicyer of El Ccntro,
Calif Mrs. Waltcnicyer is the for-
„'(, I'livliis- Kcadinger.

| HAVENS REUNIONS

The tn-Hily-ninth annual Havens
I reunion was held at Sunnyside'with
12" persons attending. Families from

I Bedford, Villisca, Griswold, Atlan-
| lie and Wiota attended: Donald Ha-

vens of Wiota and Mrs. DrexeU
Keith of Bedford were re-elected. as
president and secretary. Next year's
reunion will be held at- the home of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hunter at Bed-
ford. . . ,

SHEUMAKER REUNION
The Sheumaker family held a re-

union Sunday at Sunnysidc with a-
| tout 60 people attending. Ace Pole-

son of Omaha was the only per-
son attending from a distance. Oth-1
irs came from Cumberland,' Mas-,
sena, Ani ta , Brayton Lewis, Al-
lanlic anil \Viota.

LINCOLN TOWNW
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Nelsons. The WaynefRich and Ted
Haiisen families were afternoon vis-
itors.

' ' —~__ ' N
. T h e Ted Hansens attended the'
picnic dinner at Sunriyslde of th'c
Krogh reunion.

- The Wayne Rich family attended
»IF picnic dinner of 'the Arp fam-
ily at Sunnysidc Sunday.

House guests for the , past two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs
timer Fries were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Pratt and family of Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fries of
Usceola were guests from Thursday
until Sunday afternoon at the El-
mer Fries home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of Lit-
tle Falls, N. V., arrived Saturday
:it the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fries. They left Sunday
but will return again on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries were
Sunday dinner guests at the Elmer
Fries home.

Carl Larscn of Omaha was also
n weekend Kucst :it the Elmer Fries
home. , •

The Hanscn family reunion was
held at Sunnysidc Park Sunday-af-
ternoon. About 52 attended includ-
mg the Merlyn Hansens and Glen

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

f Classified
Advertising

•• MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
FOR SALE — ISO feet fence and CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry

Gate. Suitable for children? play- at my Residence. Howard Dove,
pen. Ki-ith Chadwick 32c Phone 79 tfc

,

FOK SALE — Spinet Piano, Fa-
mous make, less than 1 year old.
Can be seen in this vicinity. Any
reasonable offer accepted. Casn
or terms. For information write
Smith Piano Co. SOS Euclid, Des
Moincs, la. 32c

TREJU-TRIMMING. Rich Maas,
Phone 8 or 65, Anitii 32p

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,

\ phone 1734 tfc

FOR SALE - Used gas stove, good FREE CULLING of your hens.
r-nnA'ti'tnn fllOnn KlpV>MPr*C 1*11111- Tl . IT . i Vi. ,+~fcondition. Cheap. Fletcher's Gam
ble Store, Phone 269, Anita, Iowa.

32c

FOR SALE - 314 to 4 pound frys,
alive or dressed. L. C. McAfee

33p

FOR SALE - One only - New 1957
12-ft. Deluxe Coronado Refriger-
ator, Automatic . Defrost. Regular
$359.93, Now $269.95. Fletcher's
Gamble Store, Phone 260, Anita,
Iowa 31c

FOR SALE - Puppies, ' German
Shepherd -'Collie C,ross,<8 wks.
old, should make excellent stock
dogs, also good used refrigerator
cheap. Paul Stecle, Fontanelle, la.,
Greenfield phone. 32p.

FOR SALE - Rye.' Heavy yielding.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser ' - tfc

FOR SALE - New apartment-size
1957 Refrigerator, Reg. $219.95,
now $159.93. Fletcher's Gamble

. Store, Phone 269, Anita, Iowa 31c

FOR SALE - New 5-room house
for sale. Terms, C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 db. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-

• kers. : ISo*1

TOR SALE '-'..Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. , We

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 ^-, ADAIR

Kasmusscn Hatchery, Phone 276
32c

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 19P, Anita tfc-alt

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. lo.wa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want
it — then you can buy >vhat you
do want. . tf

WANTED
WANTED — Room fof single man

" teacher. Phone 46. 32c

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for,
Sell' what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. It

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

CARDS OF

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS,

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR'MODERN

-NEEDS;
SceE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490, Atlantic/

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

CHRISTENSEN REUNION
Sixty-nine attended the Chris-

tcnscn reunion at Storm Lake Sun-
day. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Christcnscn, Mrs. Low-
ana Hcalon and Greg and Greta
'if Wichita, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Larscn, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Larscn and family of Swca City,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Larsen and
family of Ringstead, Mr. and" Mrs.
Reuben Larsen of Burt, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Edwards and family

of Emrhctsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
F«jr of Blue Earth, Minn., James
Fclton, Sr,, Paul. Pel ton, Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Felton, Mr. and Mrsv-
Lloyd Graybill and Lyndia, Mrs.
Anna Doberneckcr. Mr, and Mrs.

.Paul Miller and \ family, Mr. and
• Mrs. Oliver Bullock, and ' Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Perry and family of
Ncola, Mr. and Mrs. Don Walter,
'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christcnscn and
Clarence of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Ar thur Christensen and family and
Mrs. Walter Christensen and Mar-
garet of Wiota.

JglCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower honoring

'Miss Florence Waul who will be
married August 18 to Duane Tay-
lor was held recently with 77 at-
tending. Entertainment was .-a
flute duct by Barbara Jipscn and
Collettc Devcrcaux, a song by Mar-
garet FitQchen accompanied by Ka-
ren Bchrcnds, and two tap dnncc

. numbers by Jo Lee Taylor.
Table colors were green and pink

with small favors of tiny feed bags
stamped1 with 4x4 for the guests.
Mrs. Clair Aldrich poured and Mrs.
Dimiff received the door prize.

The couple will be married August
18 at the Wiota Methodist church
and plan to live in Maryvillc, Mo.
Friends and relatives are invited to

the Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 8,1957
the wedding. • „ . . . . . . .

Hostesses. for the shower were
Mrs. Donhld Hclmts, Mrs. Carl
Keller, Mrs, Lamar Gardner, Mrs.
Claude Spry, Mrs. Arlic Hnrtcr,
Mrs. Clair Aldrich, Mrs. Sam Wood,
Mrs. William Palmer, Mrs. George
Dcvcreaux, Mrs. I'nicst Harris and
Mrs. Jiletta\Pctcrscn.

Mrs. -Ra lph Hfflicock went to
Griswold to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pat Casselberry to care
for her three grandchildren while
tlicir mother underwent .surgery at
the Mercy hospital in Council
Bluffs for gall stones and to have
her appendix removed.

Mrs. Arlow Boyscn entered the
Atlantic Memorial hospital Wednes-
day of last week for surgery. Slic
was released last weekend and is

•much improved.

Mrs. Dwain Harris and children
visited last week at the home of her
parents, the Ernest Stiffens. They
returned to Omaha Tuesday ami
then came back and visited at the
Ernest Harris home Saturday.

Mrs. George Judd has been ill the
last week from the recurrence of a
skin ailment.

Mrs. Arleigh Acker visited Mrs.
Dorothy Wright at the Adair Coun-
ty hospital Wednesday afternoon of
last week. ' i

Mrs. Ralph Sandhorst visited her
parents, Jirtino Waldnii last Thurs-
day.

The Harry Phillips visited last
week with his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Clifton Phillips of Nebraska, and
two sisters, Mrs. Stella Gillcspi -of
Oakland and Mrs. Shirley Rogers of
Lenox,

The Ed Mailandcr family started
on a trip^of the western states last
week. John Murry is doing their
chores.

( Mrs. Dorothy Dietrick and son
of Norfolk, Ncbr., arc spending their
vacation with her parents, the ,Otis
Smith family.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert VVoixl Sumjay were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe E. Kralik of south of At-
lantic.

Due to ipace limitation! Frank-
lin newt will be continued in next
week'i paper.

I would like to thank, all my
friends and relatives for the lovely
card.;, .flowers, and gifts I received
during my stay at the Adair County
Hospital. Also, thanks to the do'.--
f.--rs, irises and visitors who camo
to see me,

Ella Uorscy • 32c

[ wish to thank friends and rela-
tives for the cards and letters dur-
ing my stay 'a't Veterans hospital.

Bill Parker • 32c

I wish to thank my friends and
relatives for cards, letters, flowers,
and visits while-1 was in the Allan-
tic hospital ' and since returning
home. They'were very much appre-
ciated -

Mrs Paul Henderson 32p

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE ,

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., PRL, & SAT., AUGUST 8,9 & W

FOOD

KING COFFEE
VACUUM PACKED

DRIP,
OR

REGULAR 69<
SHURFRESH

OR
OLD '

HOMESTEAD OLEO
ONE POUND

IN
FOUR

COLORED
QUARTERS

MAISON ROYAL PURE

BLACK PEPPER ONE
OUNCE

CAN

All Flavors

HALF GAL.

69c
TIDE

TWOPKG.
. DEAL

57c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

12-OZ. CELLO BAG 39<
NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS

ONE
POUND

BOX

GRAPES RED
OR

WHITE

FRESH
.NEW'
PACK

CANNING
\

17-LB.
LUG

WILSON'S SAVORY SHARP BRICK
CHUJjk

OR '
SI/CED

LB;

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM LB.

WILSON'S

PRESSED HAM 594



WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED last
week's Tribune as much as we did I
It was entirely the work of Marvin,
Donna, and Barbara, and while they
toiled Wednesday we fished and
oanncd for gold in "them thar hills"
of South Dakota. We're prowl of
the job they did-, with only'half a
staff here. In fact we're blamed
proud of them.

\ VACATION -IS "doing some-
thing different." For ten blissful

•days neither Dave nor Margaret
Ash touched a telephone, heard a
typewriter, a linotype machine, or a
n'ress, or opened a single [cttcr. Al-
most, but not quite, we-didn't even
read the newspapers.

N'0\V WE KNOW NOBODY is
really interested in the details of
the other guy's vacation, but for
some reason it doesn't seem quite
decent not to give some accounting
of oneself, just to let people know
ivc were on vacation and not in

*>tlanHc
7th& Walnut St.

o,

Anita Srtiwtt*
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OHO BORTH RITES
IMS AFTERNOON
AT MEffl. CHURCH

Otto Bortb, 73, died Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3:10 o'clock at Atlantic
Memorial hospital, where he had

i'iii If'a guy buttonholes you on the bfcn tak«n ?b°«t 7:45 that morning,
'' ' . _ . . i AA/i:n«.« u..t i..n'_« atter suffering severe luirns, when

gasoline he ,was pouring 'into a
power lawnmower apparently be-
came ignited.

He was filling the tank qf the
mower in the garage of his home,
between the car and the side of the

.
street you have to'listen, but we re
just writing it down, so you don't
have to read. Skip the next para-
graph if you want to. —

WE STARTED OUT vaguely in-
to the wid« west, determined to go
until we found fun. We found_ it

away in the Black Hills, with
garage. The flash explosion set his
clothing afire, but did not start a

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah ~ Friday
Clarinda _ Thursday
Guthric Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 fti 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat'., 8 ;tp 12
Corning ' Frfday
Des Moincs Every "May

Schools to Open August 26
"Back to School" Activities Scheduled

En I uw«*j i i i n i ^ j - » i * » f c » k » i « - » f »i »i .». ,, t —
wonderful motel on the edge of a J"* "Y, mower or garage.

lake, where we remained for six •'
days, during which we attended the
"Days of "76" at Deadwood, seeing
a-3-mile-Iong parade and attending
a crackerjack rodeo, we made the
classic pilgrimage to Rushmore and
adjoining points, we visited a. lot of
museums and zoos and parks, we
toured the gold mine at Lead (lar-
gcsj one in the Western hemis-
phere) we panned for gold (bring-
ing back about $1.70 in gold dust,
we were photographed with the In-
dian chief at Rushmore, we tramped
around the Bad Lands, we photo-
graphed buffalo, deer, "and prairie
dogs near the highway in Custcr
Park. And every morning we went
out in our front yard trying
to lure the elusive trout, -We came
lionie through two cloudbursts in
South Dakota. That's as much as
will go in one paragraph, so we
will leave it at that. One thing more
— if you haven't been to the Black
Hills you'd better do it, and i f 'you
do it we recommend you stay at the
Ox Yoke Motel ,in Rapid City. (This l

is not "advertising" — 'just "good
advice.")

* * *
A NUMBER OF PEOPLE have'

commented to us on the fact that
people on 'Iowa roads' "drive like
hell." Ten days in South Dakota,
which has a 60 mph. maximum in
the daytime and a 50 mph. one at
nislit, made us see the point. Out
there folks don't drive so fast, ex-
cept maybe tourists from the east.
Most everyone seems to drive a-
rotind 50 or 60 miles an hour, and'
there isn't too much passing. On the
curves folks go a lot slower in the
mountains. *

* * *
NOW DRIVING AROUND jn the

hills near Rushmore is a little tax-
ing to a driver, but it didn't scare
us half as much as the stretch out
of Council Bluffs coming home. We
were a little out of condition. We
weren't used to SS^milc-an-hour
guys on 35-mile-an-hour curves, or
of big semis traveling ten feet a-
part and 20 miles an hour up a long
curve. Between the ones that go
too fast and the ones that go too
slow it's a'wonder anyone from 0-
maha ever arrives in Anita."

* * *
OUT IN "THE HILLS" we drove

back into a canyon one afternoon to
see the Crystal Caves. The old man
at the information booth before the
trail warned us we would have some
"mountain driving" and asked if we
got worried when the road was nar-
row and the cliffs came right down.
Lots of people do. Then lie made
this observation: "We never have
any accidents back there. Out
there," and-he waved toward the
highway, "is where there arc acci-
dents."

* * *
WE WISH OUR STATE chose

to impose a" 60-mile-an-hour day-
time limit on our speed, for that is
fast enough for anyone to be driving
a heavy vehicle in .Iowa traffic on
Iowa roads. We're thinking of im-
posing a 60-mile limit on ourselves.
Sure, we like to go fast, just as a
kid likes' to ride the roller-coaster
and the whip. But then we remem-
ber that-stretch' out of Council.
Bluffs , and we almost convince out-
selves it would be better to be adult
than to be fast,

* * *
VACATIONS ARE supposed to

give us' all a new perspective. Us-
ually folks come back home so tag-

ged out, with so many, dirty clothes
' and so much work to catch up with,

that they thank the Lord if they can
get rigjit back in the old groove
(or rut) and not waste any time.

» * *
SEEING IOWA DRIVERS With

a new perspective was, we thought,
a valuable experience, and we hope
we have stated it in such a fashion
that we have .shared it with you.

•_» • . « - . . id - -

Neighbors heard his screams when
he ran from the garage, and found
him in front of the garage with' his
clothes aflame.

Jerry Redbiirn, who took him to
the hospital in the emergency unit,
said it is possible gasoline spilled
on his clothes may have ignited by
static electricity. He suffered some
third degree burns and second de-
gree burns on about 65 percent of
his body.

Otto Herman Borth, son of the
late Carl and Louisa Borth, was
born on a farm nine miles southeast
of Anita in Lincoln township, May
13, 1884 and passed away August 13,
1957 at the Atlantic hospital at the
age of 73 years, 3 months. He lived
on a farm all his life unt i l moving
to town in December 1953.

His fa ther and mother, one bro-
lluT, and one sister preceded him
in death. Surviving are four sisters:
Mrs. Minnie Daughcnbaugl!, Mrs.
Emma Dill, Clara and Mary Borth,
who shared bis home; one brother,
C. F. Borth, all of An i t a ; and sever-
al nieces, nephews, and cousins.

Funeral services will lie held
Thursday afternoon (today) at 2 o'~
clock at the Anita Methodist church
with Rev. F. G. Barnes officiating.

-.J'.iirial wi l l -be . in.Anita- Evergreen
cemetery.

GRANDSON OF ANITA
WOMAN DROWNS
IN DES MOINES

Funeral services were held at 3 o'-
clock yesterd-ay afternoon in DCS
Moines for Fred D. Hoover, 16,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest V.
Hoover of DCS Moines, and grand-
son of Mis. Ella Enfield of Anita.
His mother is the former Dorothy
Enfield, who grew up in this .vicin-
ity.

He drowned late Monday after-
noon, after apparently slipping and
fal.'inc; from the Scott Street dam
in Des Moines, where he was wa-
ding following a f ishing expedition
at the dam with a friend.

Reportedly a good swimmer, he
probably suffered a head blow in
the fall which stunned him. Larry
Stevens, 22, who was fishing near-
by, attempted to, rescue him, but his
actions were thwarted by the panic-
stricken boy, and when they drifted
into the stronger current they be-
came separated.

He fel l into the river about 5:30
and the Lody was found at 7:10 that
evening.

Surviving wtih his parents are a
brother, Allen, 14, and a sister Har-
riett, 12.

Mrs. Ella Enfield went to Des
Moines Tuesday afternoon, accom1-
panicd by her son Arnold Enfield,
who returned here Tuesday after-
noon, and went back Wednesday
with his faniily for the funeral.

Services were held at the Tonni
funeral home in Des Moines, with
burial in a Des Moines cemetery.

Football Managers
Needed, States
Coach Blazek

Jack Blazek, Anita High School
coach, needs a couple of managers
in football. Any two 'high school
boys not out for football and in-
terested in this job may see him on
August 23, before practice starts on
Aug. 24. , . „.

Football physical examinations win
'be given at the school Friday, com-
mencing at 9 a.m., according to an,
announcement by Coach Jack Bla-
zck. Since the physicians tune is

Mr, Blazek requests theHEKE AT THE Tribune, and in limited. Mn ™J<S ̂
he Ash hnme. we are .bearing down boys to be on time Last year s teamthe Ash home, we are .bearing their play

OVER 1000 IN CASS
RECEIVED SOCIAL
SECURITY IN 1956

Mote than 1010 Cass Coutitians
were icceiving monthly social se-
curity insurance benefits, ' totalling
$47,807 at the end of 1956.

In releasing tlie benefit ^figures
for Cass County, Leo.W.. Smith,
•manager of the DCS Moines social
security office, noted that there had
been a 23% increase in the number
of social security beneficiaries {lur-
ing 1956. "However," Smith said,
"the increase in 1957 will be much
larger. As of Junft 30, we have al-
ready received two times a» many
applications from residents of Cass
Cc-imty as we did during the entire
yar of 1956."

Smith said that the large increase
iii-llic number of social security bcn-
cTiciai'ie: during 1956 and the even
larger increase anticipated for 1957
is primarily due to the extension of
sociid security coverage to, farm
families in 1955. Another'factor in
tlie increase for 1956 was,. 1'S.e low-
ct'ittv ','[' the -ret irement aueTrar \vo-
inen from 65 to 62 on November 1,
.1956.

Of the 1010 benefi ts -which were
being paid in Cass County at the
end of 1956, 649 were retirement
benefits, 187 were to .dependents of
retired persons, and 178 benefits
were to survivors of persons who
were insured under the social secur-
ity program at the time of death.
The' "family insurance" concept of
social security payments is also cm-'
phasi/cd'by the fact that 85 children
were among those receiving bene-
fits. .

In commenting on t'he anticipated
increase 'in the-nunibcr of social se-
curity beneficiaries during 1957,
Smtib noted that two new types of
benefi ts have been ad-ded to the.so-
cial security program. Permanently
and totally disabled children who are
dependent on a parent who is re-
ceiving retirement benefits, or -who
were dependent on a parent who
was insured at the time of death, be-
come eligible to receive children's
benefits even if they are over 18.
The new disabled child's benefit be-
came payable in January. Beginning''
with July, permanently and totally
disabled persons between tlie ages
of 50 and 65 who have had a sub-
stantial amount of social security
coverage may become eligible for a
disability insurance benefit. Smith
said that the first checks for these
benefits would be released during
the latter part of August.
, /AH federal social security benefits
are paid from the Social security
taxes retcived from employees, em-
ployers,, and self-employed persons
who are covered by the law. At. the'
present time 95 out of every 100 peo-
ple who work for a living are cov-
ered by the social security law. So-
cial security taxes which are not
immediately, needed for benefit pay-
ments are invested in U. S. govern-
ment securities and held in a spec-
ial trust fund. At the Ind of .1956
the trust fund amounted to more
than 22 billion dollars. Interest on
the securities held by the trust fund
yielded 531 million dollars..The im-
portance of the interest received on
the trust fund's investments is em-
phasized by the fact that interest re-
ceipts were more than the total ben-
efits ($483.million) paid in Decem-
ber, 1956, and was almost five times
the administrative expense for the
entire year of 19"56 ($132 million).

Rain Tuesday Breaks
Heat Wave Here

Scattered thundershowcrs through-
out tljis area last Tuesday after-
noon and evening brought rainfall
varying from two-tenths to eight-
tenths of an inch, and a refreshing
drop in temperature. - (

Anita had about three-tenths,'with
a half inch reported north of town
and eight-tenths in Adalr, where'the
rain continued until about JO o-

AL FREW NEW
OWNERS OF A. &
M. TAVERN -

Mr. and Mrs. Al Frcund of near
Wipta are the new owners of Claus-
«cn's Tavern. The purchase was
made effective Aug. 1, and the new
business will be known as the A. &
M. Tavern, _•

The Frcunds operate a farm south
of Wiota on County Q road. They
have seven children, a married
daughter in Chicago, a daughter in
DCS Moines, and a daughter and
four sons who arc teenagers and
still at home. (

They have 3700 turkeys,'which the
children arc taking care of while
the parents run their business here.

A grand opening of the tavern is
expected in the near future. '

CONTACT X-MY
IW TO BE IN
ATLAlfflC AUG. 22

The "Contact" X-ray mobile unit
will be in the park in Atlantic Thurs-
day,. Aug. • 22, states Miss Flossie
Mciiric'f, R.N., public health nurse,
wl io has been ' interviewing persons
during t i ic past few weeks who have
been in close contact Vvilb an active
ci'.sc of tuberculosis and who may
have Income infected, although not
yet au-nrc of it.

About 40 are expected to. take the.
chest X-rays in the "Contact" pro-
gram, sponsored by the Cass coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Vealtrr Assoc-
iation.

'Only those persons who have
been previously advised of the X-
lay chine can be accepted at the
mcliilc t.nit August 22," the public
hc j i t l i tnirse said. "This survey is
not for the general public."

"It':-, ibis kind of co-operation
which will lead to the ultimate erad-
ication of tuberculosis," said Mrs.
Ray Anderson, president of the lo-
cal tuberculosis association.

'I he X-ray .films will be in\crpret-
ed by physicians of the "State de-
partment of health, and confidential
findings reported to the family phy-
sician.

Tuberculosis is a "catching dis-
ease." Doctors advise the public
health nurse of 'persons they know
may have been in contact with ac-
tive cases of tuberculosis.-The nurse
interviews the persons, urging them
to have a special skin-test called the
tuberculin test at the doctors' of-
fice. Tin- lest will shaw the presence
ct the TB germs, tubercle bacilli,
if they are present in the body. If
the skin test shows a positive reac-
tion, the family physician recom-
mends the indivdual have the chest
X-ray when the mobile X/ay unit
comes to the community.

Vince Hughes High Man
At Season's End

The end of the season, according
to Coach Jack Blazek's records,
found VinCe Hughes leading all the
Midget hitters, wtih .416. Al Kline
was second, with .407.

In runs scored, Kline led with 27,
in doubles Klines with 7, in triples
Kline and Exllne with 2 each, in
home, runs Kline with 7, in walks
Al Burke with 19, in strike outs Al
Burke with 14.

Midgets' batting averages were as
follows: Hughes .416, Gline .407,
Glynn .384, Sims .342, Watson .333,
Nelson .312, Legg .300, Simon .291,
Al Burke .269, T. McLuen .269, Ex-
line .214, Kevin Burke .200, and
Jerry Heath ,.130. .

With the arrival of mid-August,
activity is under way at the Anita
school, downtown in Anita, and in
many homes for the opening date
of school, which is a week from
Monday, August 26.

Saturday 36 boys checked out
football equipment in the initial is-
sue, and more arc expected to en-
roll. -

During the summer a recreational
program was directed by Jack Bla-
zek, with Midgets, PceWees, and a
girls' softball team playing full
schedules. At least 50 .individuals
were involved in the various activ-
ities every weekday through June
and July.

A successful summer band con-
cert season was also directed here
by Anita's new music supervisor,
Richard Huf f , with concerts week-
ly during June and July in . the
bnndslicll downtown. A number of
guest performers appeared with the
band.

Anita busses transported nearly
200 children to Sunnysidc park dur-
ing July for 10 Red Cross swim-
ming lessons.

During the summer the Anita
school building has been put into

.condition for the fall. Three corri-
dors and stairwells have been re-
painted, grade 7 and 8 rooms have
been repainted, new rubber treads
have been put on two flights of
stairs, six new drinking fountains
have been installed, and wash ba-
sins in both boys' and girls' toilets.

New text books have been or-
dered for general science in the 9lh
grade; American history, U l h ; ge-
ometry, <) | | j ; ami ar i thmetic 3rd and
5th.

Up at the recreation park the
baseball field has been remade and
permanent poles irct for the lights,
which will be in operation for next
summer's program. A new press box

- and announcing-stand has been built
on the football field by Jerry Red-'
burn and Jack Blazck. Kcdburn
has also painted a permanent sign
at the entrance of the park, an
nouncing the Spartans' football sea-
son.

Personnel
The ' school building will .be

crowded fuller of youngsters this
year than last, and it was crowded
last year.

In the high school, 39 graduated
last spring,.and 50 are entering this
fall, raising the attendance by about
20, to a total of around 190. The
high school had only 120 students
a few years ago.

With the closing of four rural
schools this year, increased enroll-
ment comes to four other schools.
Pupils of'Audubon 7 will attend No.
8 Helen Daume, who taught Aud-
ubon £will 'teaclr Grant'No. 7. Pu-
pils of Bcnton 7 will attend Benton
9, those from Grant 2 will attend
the town school, and those from
Lincoln 4 will attend Lincoln 5. Dor-
othy Woodruff, who taught Grant 2
last year, wilt teach Grant 6 this
-year. A' new addition to the staff is
Ruth Hornbuckle, who will teach
Lincoln 8, the school taught last
year by Una Johnson, who has
•moved to Nebraska.

Rural eighth graders will all at-
tend the Anita town school this
year. Last year 55 eighth graders
were in the town school, which taxed

the capacity of the school, and rural
eighth graders remained in the
schools of their district. This year's .
town class of eighth graders is only
about-30, which will be increased to
35 by the addition of the eighth gra-
der;, from the rural districts.

Around 32 kindergarten pupils are
anticipated, and Barbara Fries, the
teacher, has been catling on the par-
ents in the past few weeks to ex-
plain the procedure and policies. Thli
year the kindergarteners will attend
every r,thcr day, and for a whole
day, since there arc, too many of
t'.icm for handling in one class. They
will havt four sessions daily with
their teacher, lunch, rest period, and
(for those who ride the* busses')
milk at 3 in the afternoon.

Lcstu- Hamann has been added to
the £cni!iti1 s taff as driver and cus-
todian on a fi'M time basis, and ths
school will dis-pense this year with
the additional help used last year.

When ihc doors open Aug. 26,
there will be nine new teachers be-
hind t i ic desks in the town system,
and one in tl c rural schools.

Newcoimrs in the high.scliool ara
Richard H u f f , music director, who
has been lien- since June directing
the summer music program and the
community concerts; Ardith Oliver,
commerce; Richard Cox, shop; Bet-
te Cox, IIiniic Economics; Donald
Hey, science; Mary , K. Jackson,
English; and Mnrcella Miller, Eng-
lish.

New teachers in the town grades
are Joan Nelson, grade 6, and Ron-
ald Hildrcth, grade 8.

Re tu rn ing high school teachers
who were lie-re last year .-Ire Arthur
LII I IK, principal and science; Ruby
McDermoli, math; Jack Blazck, so-
cial science and' coach; Merle Des-
UTii, social science" and coach.

R e t u r n i n g grade school teachers
'arc Barbara Fries, kindergarten;
Helen Wcstphal, 1 i"Elsi<rKarslcns,
2; Jetta Knowltpn, 3; Kathleen
Brown, 4; Madeline Moore, 5; and
Don Brown, 7.

Eleven rural schools arc operating
this year-, with ten of the teachers
who taught last year. Ruth Horn-
buckle, Lincoln 8, is the newcom-
er. Other teachers and their schools
are Florence Morgan, Audubon 8;
Marie Smith, Grant 3; Dorothy
Woodruff, .Grant 6; Helen Daume,
Grant 7; Marie Mailander, Grant 9;
Vera Butler, Lincpln 2; Elrria Har-
ris, Lincoln 3; Blanche Hall, Lin-
coln 5; Elinor Garside, Lincoln 6,
and' Ruth Sopcr, Lincoln 7.

The New School Building
Up on the hill adjoining the rec-

reation park, work is progressing on
the new elementary school building.
The walls are going up now, and
they arc ready tp begin on the roof.
Plumbing and »electrical work is
well advanced, with the underground
work completed* and the fuel sup-
ply tank has been buried. The build-
ing will be enclosed before cold
weather, sosthat interior work can
progress during, the winter.

Details regarding opening, events
of the first week of schooj will be
printed in next week's Tribune, and
attention o f , readers is called to th«
school's' advertisement elsewhere in
this'issue, containing all information
regarding schedule, fees, and person-
nel.

NEW BABIES
J. B. McDermott
Suffers Injury
In Farm Accident

Anito Winners

J. B. McDermott suffered a frac-
tured arm and severe facial laccra-
lions and bruises last Thursday while
he was grinding feed at his home.
He is recovering satisfactorily, but
is still a patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital, where he was taken
immediately after the accident.

He was working alone and was
on his knees getting corn out of the
wagon when something hit him. Ap-

«... »»>. -'•-• - .-- " . narcntly he was knocked unconscious
are the parents of a. son, Kevin I r A h (o to
Leigh, born last-Thursday afternoon «g.» ™to

e, Haroimn honie. U
at 1:30 o'clock at Atlantic-Memor- W^ nutim b ^
ial hospital .He ^eighed^ 6 pounds, ™™^™"d

and ' rappcd y^d
the grinder, and it is thought It
must have flown off and hit him.

Mrs. McDermott was .a patient at
Atlantic Memorial hospital at the
time of the accident/ She had been
hospitalized! for a week with virus

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Smith of
Eyota, Minn., are the parents of a
daughter born at- a Rochester hos-
pital Sunday morning, Aug. 4. Mrs.
Smith is the former Lola Chadwick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. - Charles' Chadwick

ial nospupi .ii>= ,\vKitai,*.« w ." •
11 3/4 ounces, and is the 'second
child in the family. Grandparents
are Mr. and Msr. Drexel Chadwick
and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Jorgensen.

IjQrll «»V' <\U*(H»v»v +!•-»••••—•••—-

Saturday morning at 2:45.

it is-time^^iWn^oysphop1' of lnc

•cheduiiVpl ^Wp^e*. l° '
i „ 11 ,*w* "^ ( C.U*

* t i- "i'/̂ TM AtH« M.

B girls that XIIKJ- »<"- j"Vr! ~L:"'~
10 get their gym suits from Roger
Eddy, from nine through, twelve A.

Lola Rochholz won $10 in gift
certificates at the Anita drawing
held Saturday. Others who partici-
pated in the. drawing -were' Rich
Watson, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie, and
Audrey Jorgensen. .

Last week, Aug. 4, Mrs. Carl Niu-
man won $50 in gift certificates, and
those who were $ th.e,.d.ra\Yin6 and

•whose names went info the jackppt
were Gene McMurphy./Mw; Mike |
Umber-tse],, Ann Cooley, & Mr,. Jtt.t}n Monlto » ;«m« Anita
B4 BiWsberger) Sr, ,r, - recent and'depot manager, has ?

Mr. and~Mrs. Glen .Wede/meyir nusiuiauAciv ."• » <<*•— • ,"~,~
are the parents of a 7% pound son, pneumonia',, and was scheduled for
born at.'Atlantic Memorial, hospital release on the day, her husband had

his accident. "
' vHe suffered three fractures W ms
right arm, n severe cut along'the
side 6f his nose'Which required nine
stitch,ej to .close, and a bump on his
head, »

'This vicinity5 has -had little, rain
for the pa« Jhree weeks and, has
been having prolbngcd hot weaker,
\

/The'Gafl Bur.krf.arnily left Fri-
day for a vacation jn Colorado,
,They expect, te return Sunday.

j«R» M ,<Ww*#?f- ^SNteflfflBMTlS*':q;yrefl<3» Wiiwn v "-r&ft? ^WW'W^e rewnt visP»,Wgr
i9^m^M?W«JWWd/Riai"''we WW1 8t thq SjSW*4?"'

^..^V'*»^" """" rtf4**""f'
1 ' , -~ 1 i *

>«;
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA

Medium Red Clover

and other Field Seeds

NOW

at 1958 prices

Worm those Pullets the Purina Way. Liquid

Poultry Wormer at Less than l/2 cent per head!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

S
ne loves to follow in your footsteps.

Be sure you male him a "saver" tool

» I

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAHOH

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

<4toiM Cured 4> Smoktd Cana-

dian laeen at Milters' Locke*

WANTED . Your Littk FixiU
that n«>a repair — W. r.ptir all
SMALL APPLIANCES aloof
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO ft TV
Phone 10*

Anita

ALLEN
star of TV and movies

MIHHMHS-MS. » THN Hrl. t AM
Kill OF Allf. It.

IVININttS — AUO. 23 tkry 21.

LENNON SISTERS
of Lawrence Welk Show (Aug.
25-28), Brenda Lee (Aug. 23-
24), other great stars in 2
hours of sparkling fun.

A U T O R A C E S
.America's greatest drivers.
America's fastest track.
'lie CAR RACES
•.rUWOOMJ-WJ. II, H; NIKS-
Mt. it, II.

STOCK CAR RACES
•ITI-Jin. i.
JALOPY RACIS

-AN. M.

T H R I L L D A Y

Crashes, smashes, death-defy
ing stunts.

UTIIMON-Uf. »

H O R S E R A C E S

Top stables. Big purses.
ifTttMOONS-Mf. Sl.lt

IN ADDITION ... hippodrome shows, sideshows, rides, fireworks..
fun for everyone.
MILES OF GREAT EXHIBITS
1,000 head of prize livestock. 4-H and FFA Fair, huge corn and
grain show, women's fair, homes show, farm machinery show,
nih and fame, hall of science, flower and garden show, thousands
of things to see and enjoy. Plan your holiday nowl; ,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

• Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches ,
Scientific healing — healing

through the power of God, Soul —
will he a topic dealt with at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday, Au-
gust 18.

Matthew's account of Christ Je-
sus' healing of the two blind men.
(9:27-.11): will he included in the
readings from the King James Ver- '
sion of the Bible. The subject of
the Lesson-Sermon is "Soul."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

, Come to Sunday school next Sun-
day at ten, and the morning wor-
ship at eleven. We shall continue
the scries of sermons on The Ten
Commandments, using -as our sub-
ject, "The Fourth' Commandment."
'The Interdenominational Commu-

nity Bible Study Group will meet
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the Con-
gregational church with Rev. Yoak
as the teacher. Read Romans 4 and
S.

Everyone needs a church home
for spiritual comfort and instruc-^
tion. He should attend regularly.

At Wiota

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-'

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

ii\eeting.

North Massena Baptist Chiireh
Duane Dpdson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30'o'clock.
Sunday school 10:39 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

The morning worship will be held
at ten. We shall continue our ser-
ies of sermons on The Ten Com-
mandments, using as our subject,
"The Fourth Commandment." Sun-

' day school at eleven.
On Wednesday evening next week

Aug. 21, the Official Board will meet
at the church.

Holy Cross' Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Congregational Church
Charles S.'Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School .9:00
Church Service 10:00

UNDERSTANDS
IOWA CHILDRBi-

"You stop arguing with me, young
man," Mrs. Brown shouted, "or 111
slap your face!" Her ten-year-old
son made an impudent face and ran
off. Mrs. Brown turned back to her
neighbor cmbarrassedly. "It seems
to me I just exhaust myself yelling
at that boy,«nd he just doesn't mind
one bit," she said.

"Have you ever slapped him ?'*
asked the neighbor.

"No, I just couldn't forgive my-
self if I ever did. But sometimes he
makes me so mad I just can't' think
of anything else to say," Mrs. Brown
replied.

Like the boy who cried wolf, Mrs.
Brown was uiing threats that nev-
er materialize). Her son had learned
that despite what his . mother said,
he would not be slapped, and1 of
course her threats had lost all ef-
fectiveness.

In teaching our children, making
our requirements as clear as we can
and making the consequences of
their behavior clear, too, will often
he helpful. If Mrs. Brown felt that
she could never slap her son, there
was no point in her threatening to
do so. If she was willing to use
some other .punishment, she might
tell her son what would happen if
he disobeyed ,and> then she could
see .that it did happen the next time
he was naughty. • >

The same reasoning, holds true
for rewards and promises of en-
joyable consciences, of course. We
parent? cannot continually make
promises and, then never make good
or. them if we are to help our
children learn the value of truth and'
learn the rules that must govern
their conduct. There are times when
we have good reason, for not ful-
fill ing a promise, but we can try to
explain our reasons to our children,
so that they understand that we arc
not ruled only by whim, and that
we try. to mean what we say.

We all feel more secure when we
can predict wliat will follow from
our behavior, and this is true for,
children, too." Keeping both our
promises helps children predict what
will result from their behavior and
ours.

active case of TB I hope everyone
back there takes X-rays whenever
possible or visits the mobile X-ray
unit when it arrives in any of the
communities.

Thanks (

Dear Friends: v
Please forgive .me for my ne-

gligence, I have thought of you
every day, hand and' wrist still
stiff and,pains a great deal.

I was so delighted with the pic-
tures ,in the paper and thought how
well they showed up for being so
old. '

If my air mail letter to you
wasn't fully covered with postage I
will remit the difference and wheU
you return the mess to me I will
also pay you for that.

I spent the day with Imojean
Earl Younger and had a lovely day
visiting with her brother Robert
Earl and wife from Phoenix, Ariz.
and what a "gab fest" we had./
Eats, treats, music, and motion pic-
tures taken by her son Linden, such
a fine fellow, lovely wife and child.
I owe so many letters that my mail
box is lacking only for the Tribune
which I enjoy so much.

Haven't seen my kids for a few
weeks and naturally I get lone-
some.

Harry Gate called on me after
he returned from his trip he did
most of the talking fast and loud.

1 have seen Turkey Creek on
several rampages but nothing like
the last one you spoke of.

I'll be looking for the old time
material I sent you and will pay the
rostage. We have had some hot
weather out^ here but evenings a«e
pkasaut ami cool. Thanks you Sot
everything. Excuse the scribble.

Sincerely
Bessie M. Lowell

306 Columbia St.
Los Angeles, 17

Calif,

LETTERS
Denver, Colo.

r. ,, ,. , » Aug., 1957
Dear Editor: '

Beings I am in the hospital in
Denver, Colo., I thought I'd drop
you a line and have you add my
name to the list you carry in the
Tribune of the fellows in the ser-
vice. I am a reader of the paper and
have been for many years.

Mv sister, Mrs. Steve Barnholdt,
sends me every copy when she is
finished reading it. The last copy
I read had my two brothers in the
service address column, so I thought
I d join them. • - .

My fa ther is Dean Armstrong of
Wiota, so you can see I'm no stran-
ger to the Anita community either.

Hoping to sec the next" copy as
good as all the r,est I havti read' in
the past, I remain

Sincerely '.yours
SFC Dale C. Armstrong .

P.- S. Due to: the faqt that I have an

THE ANfTA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F, Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official'
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates; $3.00 per year in Caw and
adjoining counting; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower nates. for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classifitd -rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

.N.ATIONAI. E D I T O R I A L

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

' V .

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church'' Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday;
night at 7:00. '

70 YEARS AGO
11 Auguit. 1887

D. W. Faulkner had laid a new
sidewalk in front of his residence
on Chestnut Street. His well was
standing the drouth unusually well,
and he had put a new pump in it.

J. W. Brickley was putting down
a well back of his restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman were
the recent parents of a daughter.

"The Old Reliable Ed. Cate can
be found at the old stand with a
full and fresh stock of Groceries,
Latest Patterns in Dry Godds, Dress
Goods, Clothing for men and boys,"
etc. This was Harry Gate's father,
the pioneer merchant who had
bought the first copy of the first
issue of the Anita Times.

Miss Bessie Kirkham, who had
been a member of the Tribune fam-
ily for several months, had returned
to her home north of Anita. Sher-
man F. Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune at this time.

Harlcy Miller's car had upset
y had l'Cen

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO •

5 Auguit 1897

Mrs. Ed L. Richardson and her
son Clarence had spent the previous
week visiting relatives in Stuart
and Adair.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Culver and
children of Audubon were visiting
friends and relatives in the Anita
neighborhood.

G. W. Lattig & Co. were closing
out a lot of challics', lawns, and
dimities at Sc a yard.

Bosley's Grocery advertised a
full line of confectioneries, cigars,
tobacco, fancy groceries, and fruits
of all kinds.

_ Myers and. Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Tribune
at this time.

• Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO •

S Auguit 1907

Mrs. C. E. Budd and baby had
been recent visitors in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Snplee, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Wagner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Campbell,
were at Colfax Springs to enjoy a
vacation and1 attend the Chautauqua.
Oldtimers will remember Chautau-
qua with pleasure.

A. G. Todhunter and J. D. Henry
had finished shingling the Wesley
elevator. '

Dr. C. I. Wainright had his office
over the Anita Bank.

R. D. Vernon was mayor of Ani-
ta, and Sherman F. Myers was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 40 YEARS AGO •

9 Augu.t 1917

Earl Caddock, wrestling champion,
had been found unfit for military
service- because of his teeth and
other minor physical disabilities.
Earl had recently been married (al-
though this, of course, had nothing
to do with his teeth).

The Smith family had run into
some bad luck recently, Jewell
Smith/ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Smith, had got a finger
caught in a wringer, and Clyde had,
upset the family ear taking her to
the doctor. Clyde's collar bone had
been broken, and Jewell's right hu-
merus.

Joshua Porch's brother, the Rev.
Frank Porch, was temporarily Jill-
ing the pulpit in a DCS Moines
church.

Miss Irma Newton and her bro-
ther Emmett (Stem) tfcwton were
in Nevada, Iowa, visiting their bro-
ther Glen, and friends.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Chudch, James Tee-
ters of the C'(iurch-of Christ, and
Robert W. Swick of the M. E.
Church.

Anita Remembers
• ,30 YEARS AGO •

25 August 1927

William T. Biggs had "closed a
TlP1" for the Palace Theatre in
Adair. Until "a couple of months"
before, Mr. Biggs had been propri-
etor of the Unique Theatre (as its
name had been under his manage-
ment), later the Rialto Theatre
(August ,1927). Please make alt
comments IN WRITING. , ,

The Rialto Theatre was about to
show the following films: Adolphe
Menjou In "Service for Ladies"-
Ken Maynard in The Unknown
Cavalier"; and, Karl Dane and
George K. Arthur In "Rookies," Do

, you still remember any of these
motion pictures?

Ten pounds of granulate,! SU(n,
were63c-at A R. Kohl's UrfcS
store and pcaberry coffee was c
at Zike's Cash Grocery. c

The Tribune was edited by \v,|
terF.-(Tink) Budd. '

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO «

12 Auguit 1937

Rescntly deceased was Conra.l T
McAfee, 82, who had been n rcsi'
dent of. the Anita neighborhood for .
more than fifty years. Surviving

!i »5" W£rC MrS> Minnie S"y<lcrand Mrs. Mary Perkins of Parker
South Dakota; Mrs. Jessie John'
9ton of Sanborn, Iowa; and Wil

ra™, ^ ̂ 5Afee; Lloyd McAfw. andCecil McAfee of Anita.
Mr and 'Mrs. Ed* M. Blakcsley

who had been living for a year in
Independence, Iowa, were movinc
to Manchester,' Iowa. Mr. Stakes-
ley, who was a tax accountant
would be employed in collecting
taxes for Delaware County.

Coffee was 18c a pound at PC-
tcrsen's Grocery. Creamery butter
was 31c a pound at Maduff's Food
Market.

Walter F. (Tink) BuM was eJi
tor of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers
• 10 YEARS AGO f

7 Auguit 1947

Douglas Jewett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jewett, had recently
celebrated his seventh birthday an-
niversary.

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kuehn northeast of Anita
had been destroyed by fire recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wcimcr had
recently entertained Mrs. Weimer's
mother, Mrs. B. M. Rogers of Mas-
sena, in honor of her 87th birthday
anniversary.

Maduff's Food Market had but-
termilk for ISc a quart.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, D. R. Littell was
superintendent of the Anita schools,
and Cal Darrow was mayor of Ani-
ta. M. D. Summerbell was the
Methodist minister, Edwin H. Wie-
bel the Lutheran, George Wise the
Congregational, and Joel N. Boone
the Christian.

Anita Remembers
• 5 YEARS AGO •

7 Auguit 19S2

George Lauser of Des Moines
had recently bought tlie Krotz
Hardware Store from 'L. W. Krotz,
who had operated the business for
the past four years.

Lewis Rhode was starting to work
at the Anita Lumber Co.

• The Rev. M. L, Lake and Mrs.
Dake were leaving sBon for their
new parish home near Boone. The
vacancy pastor at Holy Cross Lu-
theran Church would be the Rev.
Rodney Riese.
"Anita Remembers" bore this week

the unmistakable touch of Dave,
the Demon Historian, who has kept
it up ever since.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

9 Auguit 1956

Fred W. Lamson of Eau Claire,
Wisconsin, had been appointed sci-
ence teacher in Anita High School.

Petitions were being circulated
for a school bondMssue, and the
front page of the Tribune carried
a mapC of the proposed new school
grounds.

Raymond Laartz had .been chosen
to fill the vacancy created by the
recent resignation of Merle Gill as
Cass County treasurer.

The Rev. George A. Brown had
resigned the pastorate of the North
Massena Baptist Church and the
Community Bible Church to accept
a call to the Bethany Baptist
Church of Des Moines.

The Tribune printed on the 'edi-
torial page a letter from Mrs. Wil-
liam (Ellen Brookner) Jeffries of
Monett, Missouri.

Margaret and David Ash edited
the Tribune.
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These Business People
»

of

ANITA

MR.

as the New Owners of

A&M TAVERN
• /

i • _ • , . , ' " _ _ •

(formerly Claussen's Tavern)

The Freunds are residents of the Wiota vicinity, but
are no strangers to our Main Street. We are happy that
they have chosen to be "one of us.". Anita is a friendly
town and a good place to do business. We hope the
Freunds have good luck, happiness, and prosperity in
their new venture.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros. ^
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp. /
r^onjnpnV Texaco Service
'Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier '
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hageti Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett G«ain and CoaL

- Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66
Long's Home Furnishings
Matthews Drug Co.

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers ~
Motor Inn Cafe • /,
Rasmusseh Hatchery
Reed's Tavern (
Rogers'Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood ,
Town and Country Ins,
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
.White Front Cafe
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Society and Club News
KIRKHAM - HALL WEDDING
IN ANITA SUNDAY

Miss Nancy Kirkham daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Kirk-
ham, was married Sunday afternoon,
Aug 11, at 3 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church to Jerry Hall, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall, all of
Anita.

The Rev. F. G. -Barnes performed
the double ring ceremony in the
presence of 120 guests, at an altar
decorated with tall baskets of white
and pink gladioli, palms, and can-
delabra.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white, floor-length
gown of Chantilly lace and net over
taffeta. The fit ted bodice was fa-
shioned with a modified sabrina
neckline of pleated tulle and scal-

' loped lace. I-rer fingertip veil fell
from a lace pill box hat, which was
trimmed with seed pearls. She car-
ried a crescent bouquet of white
gladioli and pink roses.

Miss Sharon Kirkham, sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid. She wofe
a waltz-length dress of pink nylon
eyelet over net and satin, and car-
ried a Jjouquct of green and white
carnations. Her head dress was made
of small white and green carnations)

The bride's mother wore a dress
of blue lace jvith white accessories.

The groom's attendant was his
brother, Roger Hall.

Candlelighters were Richard King
' and Steve Kirkham, and ushers

were Neil Aupperle and* Warren
Roberts.

Mrs. Eric Osen was organist, and
Carmen .Pace sang "True Love"
preceding the ceremony, and "The

' Lord's Prayer" as the couple knelt
at the altar.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the church par-
lors. A three-tiered wedding cake
centered the serving table, baked
and decorated by the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Kenneth King, assisted by
Mrs. Johnic Ortgies, cut and served
the cake, Mrs. Warren Roberts
poured the punch, and Mrs. Neil
Aupperle poured the coffee. Par-
lor hostesses were Mrs. Ben Kirk-
ham and Mrs. Henry Bissell. Wait-
resses were Mrs. Max Mackrill,
Mrs. Max Mackrill, Mrs. Roger
Hall, aijd Mrs. Sam Johnson. The
kitchen'committee consisted of Mrs.
B. W. Roberts, Mrs. Harry Drcssle'r,
Mrs. Joe Vettcr, Mrs. Kenneth
Turner, Mrs. Ross Kohl, and Mrs.
Carl Millard.

Mrs. Joe Thompson presided over
the guest book and Mrs. Paul Bark-
ley, Mrs. Roger Hall, and Mrs.
Max Mackrill took care of the gifts.

The bride chose for her going
away outfit a two-piece beige dress
•with beige and white accessories

Mrs. Hall is a 1954 graduate of
Anita high schobl'and ' o f Iowa '•
State Teachers College at Cednr
Falls, and taught the past year at
Ellsworth.

The groom is a graduate of Mas-
sena high school, class of 1955, at-
tended Ip5ya_ State Teachers College,

. and is now a student at Iowa State
College, Ames.

Mrs. Hall will continue to teach at
Ellsworth and Mr. Hall wjll continue
his studies at the college and work
for Metal' Products Company.

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding Sunday included people from
Massena, Des Moines, Adair, Wio-
ta, Atlantic, Cumberland, Council
Bluffs, Ames, Omaha, Nebr., Bould-
er, Colo,, Denver, Colo., and Paris,
prance, ^u, tv^ ^

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Tom Marnin, the former

Miss Margaret Christensen, was
honored at a miscellaneous shower
held Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Tom Miller. Mrs. Charles Heck
was assisting hostess, with 22 guests
present. Contest winners were Mrs.
Elsie Mikkelsen, Mrs. Lucille Fries,
and Mrs. 'Bill Tomlinson. Mrs. El-
mer Jensen received the door prize.
A pink and white motif was carried
out in decorations and lunch. Mrs.
Marnin was assisted in opening the

gif ts by her mother, Mrs. Arlo
Christensen, and her sister, Miss\
Mardcll Christensen. Guests atten-
ded from Adair, Casey, Audiibon,
and Rapid City, S. D.

LEGION AUXILIARY
, The American Legion Auxiliary
held their regular monthly meeting
in Legion Hall Thursday evening,
Aug. 8. The meeting was opened by
Mrs. Clifford- Fries, unit president.
Msr. Fries gave a report on -the
state convention held in DCS Moines
July 24-26. It was voted to pay
county and district dues. An article
"The Constitution of Iowa 100 Years
Old'^was given by Mrs. John Mehl-
mann. Mrs. E. D. Brockcr gave the
history of the writ ing of the hymn
of the month, "In the Sweet Bye
and Bye."

The unit president reported the
fall conference would be Oct. 7 at
Council Bluffs. Mr.s. Irene Karns
won the door prize, and the penny
march amounted to $2.26. Lunch of
three kinds of sandwiches, coffee,
and Kool Aid was served by Mrs.
Elva Stcipmctz and Mrs. John Mehl-
mann.

Pinner guests Aug. 4 at the Her-
man Baicr home were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Baicr of Exira, the Glen King
family of DCS Moines and George
Baier of Anita.

W. W. CLUB•
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy was hos-

tess to the W. W./club, Aug. 8<
.with eight members present and one >
guest, Mrs. Henry Christensen. Roll'
call was "Where you started to
school." After the business meeting
traveling pitch was played. Mrs.
Elmer Jensen won high score and
Mrs. Virgil Penton low. Mrs. Harry
Wed-emeyer' received the traveling
prize and Mrs. Jensen the door
prize. The next meeting will be
Sept. 5 with Mrs. John Tawzer.

Eki*
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hanseit

Anita Ph. 3R2

ter groggily arising to prepare for
. b e d . Forgetting that he was sitting

' . under a shelft he severely bruised
his forehead, raising a fair sized'
-"goose egg" and causing a small
laceration. Whereupon he tried des-
perately tq kick the shelf from its
moorings, only failing because he
couldn't kick that high.

His Missus, trying to sooth ruffled
feelings, and treat the injury,
couldn't suppress a small snicker,
which only added-, insult to injury.

He complained bitterly that when
he spins a very funny yarn she
remains poker-faced, but when he

.nearly suffers a concussion she
found it hilarious.

Poor man 1
]'. S. He's recovering nicely.

(August 15-21)
August 15 - Miss.Kitty Smith
August 16 - Roger A. Steele, Rose

Spry, Mrs. Sam Johnson
August 17 - Donald Harris, Mrs.

Harry Kaufmann, Duane Suplee
August 19 - Carla Moore, Gladys

Carlson
August 20 - Kent Johnson, Miss

Humility Crawford, Charles Bea-
man* Robert Duff, Mrs. Kenneth
Coons >

August 21 - Merrit B. Steele

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening ;/withX Mrs. Harry
Pigsley, with 11 members and one
guest, Mrs. Ed Brownsbergir, Sr.,
present. Progress pitch high score
and traveling prize were won by
Mrs. William Claussen, low by Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger, Jr., and
runner up by Mrs. Simon Smith.
Mrs. Harry Pigsley and Mrs. Simon
Smith received gifts from their se-
cret pals, and Mrs* Smith received
.the door prize. Mrs. Jack Fulk will
be the next hostess.

STOCK FUND

Ito loarJ of Mradan of hmrton «•*

dKhUnd oftM and enfrttaH cwk pw
•bar* payable aa Angwt S, 1957 «t
*ai«haM«n e» record « of My 31,
19«7. '

JOMpA Mi rJVXmMHOM
MH aakMoffoiMrf

GRIFF EGGERS
Audubon, Iowa

&
Now available in six colors:

t Red - Blue - Brown - Green - .Coral - Yellow

15c each,
(2for25c)

! Your desk looks twke as neat if it has
j a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

The Lindeman family reunion was
held Sunday, at the Tom Bailey
home, itfith about 30 attending. Com-
ing the farthest distance was Mrs.
Maude Marsh of Spencer. Others^
present were Mrs. William Heck-
man and Frank Peterson of New
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown
of Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lindeman of Lewis, the Herbert
Wagner family, Mrs. /Alice Neff,
Gus Lind-eman, Tillie Fulks, Mrs.
Harry Hjortshoj, Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Janss, all of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heckman and the
Donald Heckman family of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Duensing, a
recently married couple who have
been spending about 10 days at the
parental Tom Bailey home, left
Thursday for Sigourney. They have
purchased a new trailer home and
will reside at New Albin, Iowa, in
the extreme northeastern part of
the state. They will both teach
school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nejson ami
Sondra returned Monday evening
from a weks visit with friends ancf
relatives in Canton, Minn., Water-
loo, and Storm Lake. They visited
places of interest enroute.

Mr. and- Mrs. Dale Christensen
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Tom Grant home south
of Cumberland.

The Ted Hansons attended the
Lilienthal family reunion Sunday at
Sunnysidc.

GOSSIP! •
The air was blue a few nights

aog in a certain home where the •
master of the house, who shall be \
nameless, had returned with his ';
family from Sunnyside swimming -
party and instead of retiring dozed
for a time in his favorite chair, la-

Charles Miller spent the .weekend
at (lie home of his parents, leaving
Tuesday morning for Omaha to un-
dergo his army physical examina-
tions. He volunteered for service
and if accepted will be inducted
Sept. 4. He and his wife reside at
Marcngo, where she is employed.

The Kay Kluevcrs returned a week
ago Friday from a vacation of sev-
eral clays in Colorado. They visited1

at l.m-cland at the James Houchin
home. ,

Mr, am! Mrs. Ronald Dorsey and
family visited Friday evening at the
Bill Hyndman hojne.

Tlic Bill Hymlmans were Mon-
day dinner guests at the Ray Klucv-
er, home.

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Almost new Pellet

Gun. Cheap. See at .Fletcher's
Gamble Sbtre J 33p

FOR SALE - Fryers. Dressed and
delivered $1.25. Pete Knowlton,
15R9 • 33p

FOR SALE - 3'/4 to 4 pound frys,
alive or dressed. L. C. McAfee

33p

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. ' tf

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.
• $1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE '- New.. 5-room house
for sale. Terms. .C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers, igc

FOR SALE - Old- Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. ; 18C

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - "we
stock this for your • convenience,
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 < tfc

FREE CULLING of your hens.
Rasmussen Hatchery, Phone 276

33c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 . ' t f c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

JUNIOR ANTIQUE - it all de-'
pend> on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want

- it — then you* can buy what you
do want. tf

WANTED

READY HIKED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 ADAIR

TORRENT
FOR RENT - Six-room modern

house. Close in. Possession Sept.
1st. Tel. 50, Robert Wilson 33c

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS '•'

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

SecretaryrTreasur^r
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

WANTED - Capable woman for
CAFE work. Experience not'nec-
essary, will teach our needs. Pre-
fer CLEAN, DECENT, MIDDLE-
AGED HOUSEWIFE, who is
good cook at home. Hours 4 p.m.
til l ^midnight. Good Pay. (We
could use 2 women part-time,
steady employment). Apply at
Devonshire Court, Atlantic, Iowa.
Phone 88. . 33p

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for,'
Sell what you don't .want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad.;, ' tt

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers ' lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

"• ' tfc1 ;—" >
I.EARN LINOTYPE! New . class

starts Sept, 23. Approved grad-
uates get jobs and 80% of them
like the work and stay with 'it.
Good pay,' interesting work. Write
School of Journalism, SUI, Iowa
Ci'y 36p

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Littlefl

UN M«ai >• oHtr Ribbcr SUmrt
tm y**r of He* form — eavM time-.

mt— cocto lUtfe.

for Made-to-order
Stwup, P«d«, Ink.,

Ma.pa prwipily HHed *

The Anita Tribune

IOWA'S FINEST
HOLIDAY

Join the happy crowds for Iowa's greatest fun
festival . . . 10 wonderful days . . . 10 glorious
nights. 200 acres of marvelous things to see, and
do, and enjoy at the great

IOWA STATE FAIR
AUG. 23-SEPT. 1

Auto Races — Aug. 23-25-29-30"
Stock Car Races — Aug. 24 - Sept. 1
Rodeo with Rex Allen — Aug. 29 thru Sept. 1
Horse Races — Aug. 27-28
Thrill Day — Aug. 26
Musical Revue with Lennon Sisters and Brenda

Lee — Aug. 23 thru 28
8,000 head of prize livestock
Farm machinery show ^
Statewide Flower and garden show
4-H^nd FFA Fair

' Culinary Show - Sewing and Fancy Work Show
Russian tractor and auto

PLAN YOUR GALA OUTING NOW!

School fcell&i GA&

now

f/iaf she's a
3 to 6X'er ...
or7tox14

must have, «h« says,
the separates-look
In her dresses,
bright dark tones,
pleats, exciting sleeves.
We have them all,
with a pocket
(of course), from
Kate Greenaway's • •
Golden Jubilee
Schobl Collection
"$2.98

to
$5:98

BLOUSES
3;-^ fr"
7— 14

$1.98 — $2.98

PANTIES
Cotton; & Rayon

Size 2 — 1 , 4
49c —59e

SKIRTS
Wool & Corduroy

Size 22 — 32
$5.98

r SLIPS
/ ".Slze'2 _ 14

Cotton & Nylon Taffeta
$119 — $1.98

* ' ,-*,
, BLOUSES

" Sfze 30—38
^oil-Up Sleeves
$2.98 —$3.98

SWEATERS
Cardigans & Pull-Over
Bulky Cotton-fcVOrlon

$2.98 —$5.98

Attiia
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Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

MUELLER-FISHER REUNION
The Mueller family reunion meets

the second Sunday in August, and
this year included "the other half
of the family" - the Fishers, Fifty
attended the meeting this year, at
No. 8 Monroe township school.
They were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Roger
Mueller, Karen and John and Mrs.
Jackie Bumam Wcstfall of Omaha,
Mr.' and Mrs. Gene and Marylin
Olsen of Hancock, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Voge, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ahrendscn, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ah-
rendsen, Mr. and Mrs. August Fish-
er, Mrs. Ida Dammann, Dennis
Dammann, _ Mrs. -Dora -Dammann,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher, all of
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mueller, Donna and Rita, Miss
Lila Russmann, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Trail, Mrs. Myrtle Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mueller, Mrs. 'Ber-
tha A. CA Mueller, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Russman, Mrs. LaVern Russ-
mann, all of Walnut, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hipnar and Cindy, Mr. and
Mrs. Marland Mattox and Dan-
nctte, Mrs. Warren Mattox of Shel-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Asmus, Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Asmus of /
Audubon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wes-
tergaard and Dean and Mrs. Clara
Juhl of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Mueller of Wiota. Hostesses
were Mrs. Nona Westergaard and
Mrs. LaVern Russmann. Those for
the next year are Mrs. Lela Mueller
and Mrs. Phyllis Voge. Mrs. Bertha
E. Mueller is secretary, reporter,
and photographer.

The Pliilljps family reunion was
held at Corning Sunday, wtih 70
present.

Mrs. Henry Miller who has been'
n t . the lionib of her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Christensen since she' was
released from the Atlant ic hospital,
returned to her home in Wiota rc-
cpully. Site is able lo be lip and a-
rnuiid part of the lime.

» Ted Jcfcsen and sons are hauling
(mils of hay home by tractor trail-
ers from northwest of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller took
a trip Sunday Aug. 4, to visit
old friends and pupils of Mrs. Muel-
ler. They visited with Miss Mattie
Waif, 97, the oldest resident of
Exira.

The Harold Stuetclberg family
entertained his brothers, Robert and
and family df Lorens, and Fred and
George and their families of At-
lantic at a picnic Aug. 4, at (heir
home.

The S and C club held its annual
family picnic Sunday at the Anita
recreation park, with eight families
present. '

The G. D. Muellers attended the
Cass 4-H fair Tuesday afternoon
and evening of last week, and on
Thursday attended open house at
the George Wagner store in Adair.
Mr. Mueller's father, Conrad Muel-
ler of Walnut, and ticorge's father
were partners in the old store, lo-
cated where the Emgartcn Impl.,
now is. Others from near here at-
tending the open house were the
Claude Sprys of Wiota and Harley
Miller of Anita.

The G. D. Muellers spent Thurs-
day owning with Mrs. Clara Juhl,
who had earlier in the day mashed
her thumb between the car door
and the frame of the car, crushing
the hone.

Mrs. AI Painter, who accompanied
her ' son, William, and his wife to
Ohio a few weeks ago to see her
mother who had a stroke, arrived
home a week ago. The following
Monday word was received of the
death of her mother. They did not
return for the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trent of 'Om-
aha celebrated their 25th wedding
aniversary Sunday. Among those at-
tending were the William Palmer
family and Mrs. Al Palmer, who
remained for a short visit. She re-
turned home Monday night.

The Ernest Harris family and
Linda, 'Boyscn lef t |r\ug. 5 for a va-

•. cation through Nebraska, Colorado,
and the Rockies, returning home
Sunday night. They reported good
weather and several rains.

The Ed Mailanders returned
Wednesday of last week from their
western trip. John Murrys did their
chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blattret and
daughter Gladys of Norfolk, Nebr.,
visited Aug. I and 2 at the iPrank
Will home southwest of Anita. Mrs.
Will took care of Mrs. Blattret when
she was a child, and they had not
seen each other for many years.

Mrs. Jackie Bumam Westfall of
Omaha ' arrived Friday evening to
spend her vacation and be present
at the family reunion. She also
helped her grandfather, G. D. Muel-
ler, celebrate his birthday.

Kathleen Hansen, 10, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold A. Hansen of
Wiota, entered Manning hospital

" Monday afternoon for hernia sur-
gery Tuesday morning. She will be
there five to seven

The G. D. MuUers were in Wal-
nut Saturday Aug' 3, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Christian L'eh-
nardtjwho died July 30, after suffer-
ing a stroke at the home of her son
Harry, near Oakland. She was the
grand-mother of Muellers' daughter*
in-law, Mrs. David C. Mueller of
Klain, Wash., who was unable to
attend the funeral. Mrs. Lehnardt
was a life-long member of the
Lutheran church^

Home Cured ft Smoked Bacon
at Miller'* Lockers

Mrs. Jim McDermott has been
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital
with virus pneumonia.

The Dale Rourick family spent
Monday Aug. 5 at \lver sisters cast
of_ Anita.

Mrs. Harold Stutclberg and child-
ren wcVe Monday Aug. 5 callers
at the G. D. Mueller home.

ANTTACOUNCa

(Continued from page 3)

pearing as objectors, with a brief
statement of such objections which
record, along with this resolution,
shall be inserted in the minute book
of .this Council. ,.

Passed and approved this 1st day
of July, 1957.

Tom Burns, Mayor
Attest: Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Bid. offmd
PIERCE CONSTRUCTION COM-,
PANY, BAGLEY, IOWA:
1380 Lineal Feet Vit. clay 8"

pipe per foot $2.76 .$3,808.80
5 Manholes .....-$180.00 900.00
1 manhole cover and repair

— -$ 50.00 50.00

4,758.80

._ at $2.35 $3,243.00
.1... at $275.00 ..... 1,375.C<)

Cover at $35.00 35.00

v 4,653.00
The above are all the proposals

submitted cither in writing or oral.
No objectors appeared and no ob-
jections were submitted in writing.

Motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita , Iowa " '
Clerks Office

July 2, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Acting Mayor Jewett;
Councilmcn, Fletcher, Rich, Walker.
Attorney Walkcn Absent: Mayor
Burns and Councilman Moore.

The minutes of. previous meetings
were read and approved.

Treasurers report was read and
'approved'. '

Moved by Fletcher and seconded

Let Us Help You
in all

Your Driving Needs

Full Line of
lit «nd 2nd Grade Tire*

.All Kinds — All Prices!
V We have them!

WASHING -POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phon. ZS7 Anile, low.

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita , Atlantic

by Rich that bills be paid as rjad
carried,

GENERAL FUND
KuMcIl .Morgan, Postage _$ 5.00
Turn Burns, Sftlary 10,0!)
Clias. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
Albert Knrns, Jr., Salary ..... 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary &

Expense , 70.00
League of Municipalities,

Dues _• .'. _. 52.00
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll _. 7.59
Anita Lumber Co., Supplies 62.18

STREET FUND
Wayne" Ovcrmycr, Salary ..... 79.83
Hazel E. Davis, Balance

Contract .._. 1,200.00
Esther Reeves, Recording __. 1.50
Chapman's Texaco Service,

Repairs & Supplies — 12.78
A. W. Company, Repairs ... 18.58
Roscoe Blue, Damages 48.51

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Fred L. Exline, Police 56.16
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel 19.43
White Front Cafe, Rent _. 15.00
Nelson Auto Service, Parts.. J8.83

SANITATION FUND
Anita Tribune, Printing 37.08

x ROAD FUND
Lind*man Tractor Co., Parts 5.1£
Norman Larsen, Rock 83.83

SPLIT WARRANTS
W;ais Christensen, Salary &

Repairs '.— 240.63
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary &

Repair* _. _ _ 28934
RtCEIPTS""..~l"ZIJ$3,233!20
Request'of Albert H.'Clausserrfor

cancellation of Beer Permit and re-
fund of $37.50 being on file it was
moved by Fletcher and seconded by
Rich that cancellation be effected
and refund granted. All ayes. "Mo-
tion carried.

Motion by Fletcher seconded by
Rich to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa ""**»..• ,.• .
1 Clerks Office

July 26, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewctt, Moore, Rich and
Walker.

A resolution of necessity for ex-
tending the sewer on Locust Street
being on file it was deemed neces-
sary to amend the current budget
by increasing the expenditures from
the Sanitation fund from $3500.00 to
$9500.00 and Clerk was ordered to
publish notice as agreed upon.

Application of Marie Freund'for
cigarette permit being on file and
in order it was moved by Walker
and seconded by Fletcher that per-
mit be granted and clerk instructed
to issue same as of August 1, 1957.
Ayes; All. Nayes, None, carried.

Application of Marie Freund for
Class B. Beer Permit being on file
and in order it was moved by Flet-
cher ami seconded by Moore that

^permit be granted and clerk in-
structed to issue as of August 1,
1957. Ayes, All. Nayes, None. Car-
ried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Rich ,
to adjourn carried'.

Solon A. K:irns, Clerk

Don't Gamble With '
Defective Wiring

You Will Get
The Anita Tribune

FREE
3 Months

If you subscribe for TWO YEARS
($6 locally — $7 elsewhere

6 Months
If you subscribe for THREE YEARS

($9 locally — $10.50 elsewhere)

1 Year
If you subscribe for FOUR YEARS

($12 locally — $14 elsewhere)

It will save you money
to subscribe

for periods longer than one year.

The publishers of

The Anita
Tribune

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

NUMBER ONE IN
CROSS-COUNTRY

ECONOMY TEST
-CHEVROLET!

that kind of road-holding ability
usually associated with sports cars;
and, to round

Drive the car that recorded up to
17% greater fuel savings in a con-
clusive transcontinental economy

sissa-jiBSt ctss-Ssg^^
NATA.»4liinningfrom^6AngeS "̂̂ Ŝ̂
to New York, Chevy proved tlfet it
costs least to operate of all three]
tt just goes to prove that Chevy
oilers more of the important things
that make for happier driving.
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

MOKE PEOPLE DRIVE CBEVBOLETS
*HAN ANY OTHER CAB

Only frtnehS^d Chevrolet dealer*

See Your Local
fl»P»«y thi* fuKHM trade***

V. *

Chevrolet Dealer
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EAST COUNTY
UNE NEWS
Mr*. Henry AIH

Anita Ph. 52R13

It's a hot Monday here at the
Alff farm and imagine it is at the
hdnics of everyone else, but do hope
by tlie' time you read this it will
have cooled off and we will have
mud to plow to get the chores done.
As I glance__out the window I see
our thermometer says 97 degrees,
so it is really warm and not alto-
gether my opinion.

I had a nice gathering here for
dinner yesterday. We had a family
dinner, and it really was a family
one, as all my sisters and my broth-
er with their "better halves" and
children were here alsg my folks.
They arc Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clau-
sen of Jefferson, my twin sisters,
Ruth Large of Des Moines, Ruby
Kiakau of lirand Junction, my old-
er sister, Marjorie and her family
of Boxhohn. came Saturday night,
then Sunday and- Sunday night, .11
they "were going to Omaha today.
Their sons 6th birthday was today
and hd wanted a trip to the Omaha '
stockyards for his present. Then,
of course, my brother, Robert , and
his family of south of Adair were
hue. They had their children bap-
tized at the morning services in the
Holy Cross Lutheran church in An-
ita. Our family all attended except
for Ruth, Jack, and Darwin Large.

I have two of my children napping
which is really unusual for them,
but Hank is taking sows to Omaha
ton.'ght so Bruce and Nancy are
going along and they will stay all
night and spend the morning at the
sl-ckyards. I do think such trips
arc very educational.

We are planning a short trip t6
South Dakota this weekend or I
hope sc anyway, so I really would'
appreciate all the items called or
written into the Anita Tribune by
Tucrclay noon. If it js possible I'll
write a letter to you and send it
back in time for the paper, but I'm
afraid there won't be anyi local
news if I'm tip there.

Ida Pollock called this morning
and said they and the John Pollock
family were Thursday evening call-
ers at .the Hill Pollock home. Then
Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pollock took Bill to the Veteran's
hospital in Omaha for observation,
and treatment if necessary.

Also, the Ani ta Saddle club met

Tuesday evening, Aug. 6, at the
John Pollock home with a good at-
tendance. Plans were made for a
free horse show to be held Sundny

, afternoon, August 18 in Anita. Plans
were also made for a basket dinner
and "trail ride" at the Guy Clark
home south" of Adair on Aug. 25.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Sept. 3, at the Rowley Pollock
home.

The Past Chief picnic was held
Friday evening, Aug. 9 at the Anita
park with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Odem of Atlantic were all Sunday
dinner guests at the Don Pollock
home. >

I called Susie Nichols and she had
company this afternoon. Mr. and
Mw. Cecil Taylor were callers there.

Yesterday (Sunday) the Ralph
Nichols family attended the Parkis
family reunion at the Stuart park

'and Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs.
?Iarry Holshuh were visitors there.

Ruth Soper waS'a Monday even-
ing visito.r last week at the Ray
Nichols home and then Thursday
dinner guests at the Ray Nichols
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and sons, Mrs. Ruth Soper
and her grandson, Roger Soper.

Saturday morning Ruth Soper,
Miss Goldie Watkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols left for a trip.
Saturday night they stayed at the
Ernest Nichols home at Franklin,
Nebr., and Sunday morning they
left for Denver, Colo., where they
will visit friends and relatives at the
H. G. Scholl home.

The Orville Petersons returned
home from a week and a half trip
west and north .They visited friends
in Pierre, S. D., and then went up
through the Black Hills and on to
Battle Lake, Minn., where they met
Orville's sister and family, the Dale
Youngs of Elk Horn, and also the
Peterson's son, Lavcrn, who was
wilh the. Young family. They stayed
there a couple of days, coming home
Monday evening bringing Lavcrn
with them.

Well, I hope to be gone next week
at - t h i s time but do hope to write
to you so until then, hope we Ret
a nice rain and somewhat cooler
weather and please all you East
County Line people call your news
in by Tuesday noon, as it will holp
me and the Ashc's.

—Harriet A l f f

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

• M« •»•••» M M M Ml >i Ml

WOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Harem

Phone 1 or 5

••»«»»»*••>• 0»«"» •

Eight families attended the an-
nual S & C club picnic held Sunday
at the Anita park. The next meet-
ing will be in September with Mfs.
Walt Christcnsen as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin and
Michaele and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Mailander and family spent their
vacations at Park Rapids, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Williamson
spent Friday at Lake Ahquabi near
Indianola. Mr. Williamson is on va-
cation from his duties as janitor at
the school house.

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
Several of the ladies from in and

around town are building a fireplace
in the town park.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
A pre-miptial shower was held for

Miss Rlorence Waul" at the Metho-
dist church in Wiota on Sunday
evening. Forty-five persons attend-
ed the affair. Hostesses were Mrs.
Florence Morgan, Mrs. Leta Taylor,
Mrs. Claude Graham, Mrs. Harold
Simon and Miss JoAnn Jessen. Col-
ors used in the decorations were
yellow and white. A wishing 'well
was the center of attraction and
miniature wishing wells were used
as favors. The program consisted of
a tap dance by Jo Lee Taylor and
contests. Winners were Mrs. Em-
met Waul and Mrs. Carl Benson.
Mis Nancy Keasey received1 the
tray prize. Mrs. Florence Morgan'
poured coffee and Mrs. Leta Taylor
poured- punch.

Miss Waul, daughter of Mr^and
Mrs. Emmet Waul of Atlantic and
Duane Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mcrvin Taylor of Wiota, arc to be
marric'd Sunday, August 18 at the
Wiota Methodist Church.

Val 'Leo Zimmerman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Zimmerman, is
home on a 20-day~TiTflough from the
navy. He is stationed in Newfound-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cannon and
family spent a week visiting with
Mrs. Cannon's mother, Msr. Eva
Zimmerman, in Wiota.

WANT ADS PAY!

WE WOULD LIKE YOUR

And Here Are Some Points
For Your Consideration:

1. YOU WANT PROMPTNESS
We can meet any reasonable requirement on delivery. •"* -'

2.YOUWANTATTRA(T1VPJESS
Modern type styles and efficient Printing facilities will please you in this re-
spect.

3.YOUWANTNICEPAPER
Papers of good quality Are available right from our own stock.

1 YOU WANT REASONABLE PRICES
And we can give you that, too. Our prices are based on good work and a good
grade of paper.

• Letterheads
•' Envelopes

.-• Business Cards
• Billheads

Statements
Invokes
Purchase Orders

Tickets
Posters
Programs
Pamphlets
Direct Mail Advertising
Sale Bills
Reception Cards

• Wedding Invitatilns and Announcements

PRICES FURNISHED GLADLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

ANITA

PHONE 107 ANITA

WErLL SAVE YOU

HERE/
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

Burch's
Sandwich

COOKIES
>. Pkg.

California
Sunkist

LEMONS
Per Doz.

39c
/ Georgia

PEACHES
Irregular Sizes
2 No. 2 '/2 Cans

Karo Light or Dark

SYRUP 23<
Roxey

DOG FOOD
6 l-lb. Cans

Pillsbury's Sifter Top Can

FLOUR
Felso 2 Regular:

WASHING POWDER 49(
Corn King - 2>/2 lb.Bag|

WIENERS $l.09|
While They Last , Each I

WATERMELONS 79'
Briardale 46-oz.Can

ORANGE JUICE
GARDEN FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LAHTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

KKK"K~M"K~X"H^

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

ATTEND 4-H CONVENTION
HELD AT MADRID

Roger Lowe took a-carload of 4-H
members to the state 4-H club con-
vention at Madrid Aug. 5. There
were three from Pottawattamie
county, a boy and two girls, repre-
senting Oakland, Walnut, ancf Avo-
ca, and _one boy from Anita, in ad-
dition to Karen Behrends and Rog-
er Lowe from Wiota.

The group was selected by the
county club committees. Roger was
selected to attend the health branch
of the lectures, with 100 in the
group and instructors from Ames.

The group returned home Aug. 10,
reporting a worthwhile meeting and
much information they will be able
to pass on to other club members.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roger Mueller,
Karen and John spent part of their
vacation, from Aug. 2 to 9, in the
Black Hills. They attended the
family reunion in Walnut on Sun-
day, and Tuesday they spent with
his parents to celebrate hi* father's
birthday, which was Aug. 12. They
expect to go to Marshalltown and
spend the rest of their vacation with
Mrs. 'Mueller's parents, the A.
Goulds, and her brother and oilier
relatives.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Garold Lowe hai! corn
Aug. 13 and rescaleil in Wi.i ta. (
er neighbors expect to have ttj
corn shelled and rcsoalod t h e
this week.

Go Modern
—Go flechid

FARMERS
If you need money to pay off
your indebtedness, get a long-
Una Farm Loan with Low Rates.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Years of Experience

Handling Farm Loans
310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

7 Phone 84Z-W

FRL, SAT., & SUN.

.ROCK HUDSON • UUREN BACU1

PLUS - A color cartoon.]

The ice cream social held at the
Wiota Methodist church Aug. 12 by
the young people was a success with
the 20 gallons of home made ice
cream sold. This amount was 5 gal-
lons more than they had a few
weeks ago when they ran short and
hail to turn people away.

Mrs. Ernest Harris celebrated her
birthday Aug. 13 at the-home of her
son Dwain in Omaha. ~ '-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggerling,
Judy, and a girl friend went to
Canada for their vacation trip. They
Vsiited Pete Mett.and other Wiota
friends living in Canada, and came
home through Montana, Colorado,
Nebraska, aiul other states. The
girls took a swim in the Salt Lake
pool, and they took a guided tour
through the Mormon Temple.

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., •very

day except Monday
Highway 6, at wertedg*
of Anita.

AUGUST PAINT SALE
Sherwin-Williams House Paint

$6*95 per gal-
Sherwin-Williams Red Barn Paint

$3*95 Perga1-
Devoe Triple Cover House Paint

$5«4O gal.

Martin Senour House Paint

$4*49 pertrai-
Martin Senour School House Red

$3*95 per £al-
Rockcote House paint, White

$3*49 Per gal.
AUlOc less in 5-gallon lots.

Sale Ends September 1

M ARDESEN
PAINT STORE

Phone 4 "Anita, Iowa
Ai«-.',^t .,v,
'» i '
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Anita, l"wa

* Clerks Office
June 20. 1937

The Town Council met in spcci;.|
.inn wiih the f°»°wltlK members

ie!!
 f • Coundlmen, Fletcher. Jew-

Rich and Walker. Ah-aml

* Ita absence of Mayor Burns,
S. Jewett, Mayor Protein, pre-

es to ««
curb at 1204 Main Street for

£ « Moved by Rich and seconded
w Walker that permission be

anted" All ay"- Motion carried.
%,, Council then adjourned to
M»le Street for the purpose of

Mae for detour while sewer ex-
Project i, being done. After

e consideration the Council re-
tmcdto the Clerk's office .and
finding no further business a mo-
tion by Moore and seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.
W Solon A. Karn«. Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Town Hall:

July 1, 1957

,'fhe Town Council of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, met in regular ses-
sion at 8:00 o'clock P.M., at the
Town Hal!, Anita, Iowa, for the
purpose of adopting plans, specifica-
tions, and pnipnscd form nf contract
anil to receive Imls for the construc-
tion of an 8 inch »cwur extension to
the present sanitary sewer system
on Locust.Street from 7th Street
North to the Corporate Limits, and
to receive and consider any objec-
tions to said plans, specifications, and
proposed form of contract or to the
cost of said improvement or any
bids or proposals thereon, and to act
upon any further business that may
be brought before Ilicni.

Mayor Burns called the meeting
to order. The roll was called and
the following Coiincilmcn were pres-
ent: Fletcher, Jcwctt, Mnorc, Kich,
nnd Walker. Absent: None.

Mayor Burns then called for any
written objections made liy any in-
terested person to said plans, spec-
ifications, and form of contract or
to the cost of said improvement.
There being none on file with the
Clerk, the Mayor then called for
oral objections to said plans, spec-
ifications, and form of contract or
to the cost of said improvement by
any interested person present.
There being no such objections it
was moved by Councilman Fletcher
and1 seconded by Councilman Walk-

er that all seated bids on file be
opened and read by the Cleric.

The Mayor put the question and
the vote was as follows: Ayes: Flet-
cher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and Walk-
er. Nays: none. The Mayor then de-
clared the motion carried.

All bids received were then op-
ened and read and any objections
thereto called tor. There being no
objections the council entered into
general discussion of the various
bids and the 'advisability and neces-
sity of making the improvement.
Councilman Jewett introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption. Councilman Fletcher sec-
onded the motion to adopt.

The Mayor placed the question
before the Council and the roll be-t
ing called the vote was as follows:'
Ayes; Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich
and Walker. Naycs: None. Where- '
upon the Mayor declared the resolu-
tion adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, this is the time and

place set by resolution of this Coun-
cil for the purpose of holding a pub-
lic hearing on the advisability and
necessity of the construction of an
eight inch sewer extension to the
present sewer system of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, on Locust Street
from 7th Street North to the Cor-
porate Limits, and to consider plans
and specifications and form of con-
tract in connection therewith, and
to receive and consider bids for the

construction (hereof and for ' the
hearing of objections thereto or to
the cost of said improvement, and

VVHEREAS, due, legal and timely
notice tins been given by publica-
tion as by law required of this meet-
ing, and

"WHEREAS, the Council has ful-
ly considered1 and discussed the
question of the advisability and the
necessity of making the sard sewer
improvement and has fully consi-
dered all proposed plans and speci-
fications submitted in connection
therewith, ami

WHEKEAS, no objections to the
proposed ctxcnsion to the present
sanitary sewer system or to the cost
»r the manner of payment thereof
or to any bids or proposals offered
were made by any person, firm or
corporation, cither in writing or or-
ally:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THE TOWN COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF ANITA,
IOWA:

Section 1. That the plans and spec-
ifirattons now on file with the Town
Clerk be and the same are hereby
adopted; and the proposed form of
contract now on file with the Town
Clerk be and .the same is hereby
adopted.

Section 2. That this Council docs
deem it necessary and the best in-
terests of the Town that the pro-
posed extension to its sanitary sew-

er system be made in accordance
with the plans and specifications
and form of contract herein adopted.

Section 3, That no objections
having been filed, the Council deems
it to be necessary and advisable and
to the best interests of the Town to
proceed with the proposed extension
to its present sanitary sewer system
as aforesaid.

Section 4. That this^Council docs
deem it advisable and to the best
iiitcrests of the Town that the cost
o( said improvement be paid from
funds of said Town now' on hand as
may be legally used for such purpose
or partly from such funds and part-
ly from the proceeds of sewer bonds
issued in accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 396.22 of the 1954
Code of Iowa, and amendments
thereto.

Section 5. That the Council hav-
ing duly considered all bids and
proposals made in connection with
said sewer extension improvement
and such consideration having been
made in accordance with the plans
and specifications herein adopted and
the following proposal having been.
considered by the Council as the
most advantageous proposal and to
the best interests of the Tfcwn, the
following proposal is hereby ac-
cepted1, to-wit:

Proposal of the Gee Construction
Company, Shcnandoah, Iowa, in the
sum of Four Thousand Six Hundred

Firty Three ($4,653.00) Dollars, M.
per the Contractor* unit bid price*
ns follows:
13W - 8" VCP at $2.35 $3,243.00
5 manholes at $275.00 1,375.00
1 Cover at $35.00 3S.OO

$4,653.00-
All in accordance with plans and1

specifications as adopted and which
plans and specifications are made a
part of this resolution by reference
there to the same as though more ful-
ly set forth herein, and in accor-
dance with the proposal as listed
and set forth above which proposal
is made a part of this resolution by
reference thereto.

Section 6. All other bids are here-
by rejected and the Clerk is hereby
authorized and directed to return,
certified Check of such bidders.

Section 7. That the Mayor and
Town Clerk are hereby authorized,
and instructed to enter into and
execute written contract on behalf
of said Town with said contractor
for said sewer extension improve-
ment as awarded under Section
Five .(5) of this resolution.

Section 8. That the Town Clerk-
is hereby authorized and directed to
keep a written record of all pro-
ceedings had at this meeting in con-
nection with said sewer extension
improvement, which record shall,
contain a record of all bids and pro-

Continued on p. 8) \

ANITA COMMUN

SERVING m ANITA COMMUNFTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Gail Burke, president
Wayne Rich
Wm. Mclntyre
Paul Barber
Arnold Enfield

Secretary: Veda Bailey
Treasurer: Ben McLuen
Superintendent: Glen C. Hornbuckle

2

A.M.
Day Session

Your School

OPENING SCHEDULE
Elementary Teachers' Meeting — Fri., Aug. 23,9 A.M,

High School Teachers' Meeting — Sat., Aug. 24,1 P.M.
Monday Morning, August 26, — Busses wilFrun usual

routes and schedule in the morning and take stu
dents home at 11:30.

Monday Afternoon, August 26 — Teachers' Conference

i
Teacher

Arthur Long

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

Subject School Home
Principal & Tarkio & Drake Creston, la.

Science
Ruby McDermott Math Anita, la.
JackBlazek Social Science & Simpson College Missouri Valley, la

Coach
Merle Deskin Social Science & Simpson College Coif ax, Iowa

Coach
Richard Huff Music Northwest Blanchard, la.

Missouri State

NEW TEACHERS — First year of teaching:

Ardith Oliver
Richard Cox

Bette Cox

Donald Hey
Mary K. Jackson

Commerce *
Shop

Home Economics

Science
English

Marcella Miller English

Univ. of S. D.
Northwest

Missouri State
v Northwest

Missouri State
Univ, of Iowa
College of St.

Catherine, St.
Paul, Minn.

Univ. of Kansas
City

Whiting, la.
New Hampton, Mo.

New Hampton, Mo.

Cedar Rapids, la.
Marshalltown, la.

Prairie Village,
Kans.

ANITA ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

Teacher
Barbara Fries

Grade
Kindergarten

Helen Westphal Grade 1

Elsie Karstens Grade 2
Jetta Knowlton Grade 3
Kathleen Brown Grade 4

Madeline Moore Grade 5
* Joan Nelson Grade 6
* Don Brown- Grade 7

* Ronald Hildreth Grade 8

School
Maryville North-

west Missouri
State

Creston Junior
College

Drake
Omaha University
Tabor College and

Drake
Drake
Tarkio College
Iowa State

Teachers
Morningside Coll.

Home
Anita, la.

Anita, la.

Anita, la.
Anita, la.
Adair, la.

Anita, la.
Shenandoah, la.
Leon, la.

Rockwell City, la.
*HaveB.S. Degrees

, RURAL TEACHERS

Florence Morgan A Audubon No. 8
Marie Smith Grant No. 3
Dorothy Woodruff Grant No. 6
Helen Daume Grmt No. 7
Marie Mailander Grant No. 9
Vera Butter Lincoln No. 2
Elma Harris Lincoln No. 3

' Blanche Hall f ' Lincoln No. 5
Elinor Garside Lincohi No. 6
RuthSoper Lincoln No. 7
Ruth Hornbuckle Lincoln No. 8

GENERAL
' ^

Henry Wieman — Custodian
Andy Miller — Head Bus Driver
Lester Hatnann — Diivev & Custodian
Harry Kaufmann — Bus Driver
Clifford Fries — Bus Driver
Norman Gundy — Bus Driver
Mrs. H. A. Gill — Cook
Kitty Smith — Assistant Cook
Mrs. Clair Gill — School Lunch Sec. & Assis

tent Cook

BOOK RENTAL FEES
ALL PUPILS —$5.00

Towel Fee — Jr. High and High School — 50c

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
$1.50 Weekly

/ t

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED TUBS., AUG. 27

m mm INFORMATION coper GUNC.HORNWJCKLE,SUJT.
/ " 'i * . - . - ' . ' . .

Anita Community Board of Education
VW^' '<-' '•: '• -'y-:'" '. (•'•. :A" ~y:".--'!'>'-^ -: ••>• •> • •:--l.J:..-'^.:;'^vV''":-V^^^-^-'--^v:^::-''.-'.•'•:-^.'••-••:,.-• i. •:•. h'yft ĵ̂ 4fei-^^fc:fevt.:';'̂ a.s-.'-i.-.V.-'.v-^fV:,;::-,-

mmmmmym'y^^
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A Always shop EDDYS
This"'coupon worth

$1.00
toward the purchase of any

Big Boys

SHOES OR BOOTS
from size 3</2 to 6

EDDYS
(Clothing Shoes

A Lesson in the A B C ?

of Values
Buy From These Business People

and SAVE!

B stands for Blanche's.
BE BEAUTIFUL

when you go
BACK TO SCHOOL

Use TCEVLON COSMETICS to BE
BEAUTIFUL Every Day of the

Year

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SALON

c is for
Claude CHAPMAN
and his bargains on

ALL TIRES
FREE GREASE JOB

WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
Triday and Saturday

CHAPMAN'S TEPCO SERV.

D DOFTHAVE

They, make your car
look OLD and

SHABBY
If your car has dents, don't despair
Call us. You can depend on us to
destroy the dents and dress you*
car up like new.

CAMERON BODY SHOP "

EddysSay

SATURDAY ONLY

BIG SMITH 10 oz. Jeans

1 to 9 — $1.88
10 to 16 —$2.15
29 to 46—$2.59

Clothing
EDDYS

Shoes

F is (or

FLETCHER'S
Carload Freezer Sale
BIG SAVINGS ON

CHEST TYPE
HOME FREEZERS

AMBLES'
CORONADO

15-ft Custom Deluxe
Ltet-$399.95

Sale
$269.95

20-ft. Custom Deluxe
Holds up to 700 tbs.

Two baskets, 2 dividers,
juice rack, 4 ice cube trays,

Freeze/wrap dispenser
List $479.95

SALE

H isforHAGEN'S
CHALLENGE

FEED

Special for Saturday Only

1430 A HUNDRED
HAGEN PRODUCE

I stands for
, your reliable

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Always ready every week to ex- •
plain the ABC'S of any Insurance
plan to you.

E. D. Brocker P, F. Clemmensen

TOWN & COUNTRY INS. AGY.

J
'is for

JUST the BARGAIN
for YOU

BARGAINS in NEW and USED

HAY BALERS
Don't pass up this Deal if you are
in the Market.

DEMENT IMPL.CO.

K is for.
KRASNE'S

Big Special on

NOTEBOOKS
Specially made for Students of th<

Anita School
3-ring, purple and white cover, pic-
ture of Anita School on cover.

Exclusively at KRASNE'S

L is for

LARSEN,
Your Phillips 66 Man.

LEE & PHILLIPS 66 TTRES
WASHING -̂  GREASE & OIL

KENNY
LARSEN'S 66 STATION

, stands for

MOTOR INN
Your Headquarters for

Good Food and

SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCHES
at Noon . • » • .
Arnett's ~

MOTOR INN

N
is for NEVER

Run out of Gas.
We're NEAR the

SCHOOL

Your station for gas, oil, washing,
greasing, and steaming.

CALL 186 when you need service

ANTTA OIL GO.

• is for our
OUT-OF-TOWN

, READERS

who need a subscription of their
own to

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Special Student Rate — anywhere

in the U.S.A. — 9 mo. - $2

P stands for

PRICED RIGHT
USED CARS

at a PRICE that will
save you,MONEY

General Repair Work
Brake and Electrical Work

PAUL & JOHN KELLY

is for
QUALITY "

ICECREAM
Products and

QUALITY MEALS
SCHOOL CHILDREN ALWAYS

WELCOME HERE

ELIZABETH'S CAFE

R is for
RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

which<

PAYS TOP PRICES
for YOUR POULTRY & EGGS

RASMUSSEN HATCHERY
Phone 276

s is for

SAFETY
which you get from

SHAFFERS'
J4EW CHEVROLETS

and
O.K.USED CARS ,

0,1 SHAFFER&SON

T is for the

TRIBUNE

"Serving the Anita Community
for over 70 years"

The supplementary school reader
of three generations

stands for
Uniform Quality in

MOB1UHL
The World's

Largest Selling
Motor Oil

FREE GREASE JOB
with every oil change

Friday and Saturday only.

SHAFFER OIL CO.

V
is for VALUE

1951 CHEV.
DEL 4-DR.

Radio, Heater >£
Motor just overhauled

PRICED AT $475:00
BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.

we Can't show You
How to Cook —-
but we can show

You How to STRETCH your paint
dollars .with SEIDLITZ Paints.
Buy 5 Gallons —

Get 1 Gallon FREE

ANITA LUMBER CO.
The best deal in Cass County

that we know of

XTRA
SPECIAL

BflNNESEN'S
5-10

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON ALL SCHOOL

SUPPLIES AUGUST
& SEPTEMBER

Y is for

Year in & Year Out

EVERY DAY

YOU SAVE
when you buy from your

FARMER'S CO-OP.
Anita, Iowa

is the
• middle letter of
BID HASZARD'S

name.
When you deal with him, he takes
all the HAZARD out of your buy-
ing. Your dealer in

FUELm
HASZARD OIL CO.



News Town
[TO RECEIVE DEGREE -
I Linda Lou Brown, Anita, Iowa, is
1 h l u M «ww 217 pc?sons to te-!• ilcerccs and certificates at.
|(1VC

C Diversity's Summer Com-
,,t at 8:00 p.m., August 23,

.... t't,*!niinti Church.

15,TORS FROM FRANCE
r, William G. Finn and,daugh-

arrived- last week from
, for a visit 'with Mrs.

Mrs. Susan Kirkham

Mr nun if Deputy Director, Food
j :\sriciilture Division of the I.

N. .' [„ ,||L. Stale Department, Par-
s', u. recently completed a trip con-
,,,,,c(l wi th afiriculture in Russian

dtih"5 "''"'" llis ^amily m Anita.
'"After a visit w'th rclativcs an(l

, ..,(<; ,,', lon-a, Illinois, Kentucky,
' I VVasliincton, 13. C.. Mr. and

.;,„ ].•;„„ and daiiBhter will return
|» ftrif in niid-Septembcr.

• The Kcnnclli Larscn family left
Itftiliicsclay of last week by plane

•fiim CWrafi" lor Florida, where
lt|.(v arc 'visi t ing relatives and
his. They expect to return

me Saturday.

[lr initl Mrs. Jack LaRuc and
returned Sunday from a

c-»n)is vacation in the west.
v visited relatives in Evcrette,
sl i , am1 then travcled in Orc-

ntnrnini, ' by way .of Kansas

,. anil Mrs. C. D. Rhoads of
llta'cy, Ncbr., arrived Sunday to
L,',t the William Linfors. They plan
Ito go today to Clear Lake for a
IWti visit with "relatives and then
iKtiirii here <" attend the Rlioads
Ittraily reunion Sunday in Des
•Home*. Mr. Uhoads is Mrs. Linfor's

bll'i-r. _

The Kaiiny Kclloways returned
|Situril.iy from a vacation at Leech
Julie. Minn. They were accompanied
Iby Oic Bill Shaffers, former Ani-
Ilins now living in Davenport.

Weekend callers of Junior Baier
|«te George Baier, Joe Rydl, Mr.
land Mrs. Harry . Wedemeycr and
|/o(enc. and Kent ami Mary Beth
Itacdy. ' v

•GRANTED DIVORCE
Lynn IJorscy was granted a di-

lutee from Wilma1 Mac Ddrsey in
li iltlaiilt hearing before Judge R.
•Ktnt Marti in district court in At-
llantic Friday. The court approved
li stipulation for permanent alimo-
Iny, custody, and support of a minor
IthM and settlement of property
[rights. Under the stipulation the
[mother was awarded custody o^-the
|(h'Ii{, $25 monthly support,. $1W per-

mciit alimony, $125 property set-
tlement and attorney fees. It also
[provided that Mr. Dorsey will have

litoily of the child during July each
tar after it becomes five years old.

od Neighbor Deed
A uroup of neighbors ptit'up hay.

mhiy for. Junior Pieper, >yho is
owing from a mower accident
ise who helped wert George Ba-

|or, Carl and Billy Nieman, Bob
Wtdemeyer, and Merle Morgan.

The Hex Miller family left Sat-
udiy for a weeks '.vacation at the

: of the Ozarks in Missouri.

July at the Anita
Public Library

Mrs H. J. Chadwick,.librarian at
he Anna pubiic iibravyi rcporu

• ,5,yollnK pc°P|c alul children
read 3/5 library books during July.
Karen Hanson led the'list, with 25
followed by Larry Garsidc 22, Kath-
leen Hansen 14, Dyann Long and
Nancy Walker 12 each, Judy Chad-
wick 11, and Jane Parker 10.

New books at the library include
Courtship, of Lincoln" by Randall,
Ihe singing Booncs" by White

Miss Boo is Sixteen;1 by Runbeck,
Man to Watch My Mountains" by

atone, and "Doctor to tlic Islands"
by Davis.

Air. ami Mrs. Joc Newell and sons
left Tuesday lor a Ir ip to Denver,
Colo., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Stanyl of Atlantic.

Donna Hymlmaii is visiting rela-
tives in Council B l u f f s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnsching
and Mrs. Elton Christcnscn and
1 wlla were in Greenfield Sunday at
lhc,Wayne, Roberts home. They at-
tended the wcddiiiK of Clark Rob-
erts and Irene Duitsinan.

Earl Harris has returned hoinc,
after a stay of over 3 weeks at veter-
ans hospital in DCS Moines, where
lie underwent medical treatment.

The Floyd Spry family expect to
!)e en vacation next week in Illinois.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Dewcy Robinson
spcn t^ from last Thursday unt i l
Moniiay in Chicago, where they vis-
ited their son and his wife; the
Charlrs Robinsons.

Larry Eastman of Albright API),
Canal Zone, Panama is visi t ing rel-
atives here u n t i l the fal l , when he

jvill enter school in Atchison, Kans.
He is the son of Lt. Col. and Mrs.
John Eastman, and his mother is
the former Miss Ruth Deineiu.

Attending funeral services in Elk
•Horn yesterday for Hans P. Peter-
sen, 72, were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

• Gregersen, Mrs. Fred Simon, Mrs.
Reg Gochanour, and Mrs. Lyle Red-
burn. Mr. Petcrscn was their uncle.
He died Monday morning. Funeral
services were at the Lutheran-church
in Elk Horn, and burial was in
Elk Horn. Surviving are his wife
ami three children.

Mrs,, Bertha. Eden is on a two-
weeks vacation trip with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. anil Mrs. Byron
King of Lewis. They will visit Yel-
lowstone Park and Tacoma, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns return-
ed Friday afternoon from California,
where Mrs. Burns had been visiting
her daughters for some time and
where Mr. Burns spent a short
two-weeks vacation. They visited at
Hrisbanc, Sivcrsidc, and Ocean Side

The Burns' daughter, Mrs. Ches-
ter Cool, will leave around Oct. I
with her husband and children for
5>pain, where he has an assignment
with the armed forces. They are
expected to arrive in AnM from*
California two weeks from Saturday
for a three weeks visit in the par-
ental Hums home.

Central Slates News Views.
I STATE TITLE holders in Mrs. America
•homeni«kiiJg contest kicking off compe-

i tltlon to find their successors are (1. to r.)
Catherine Oatis of Marion, Ind Phyllis

1 Rouse ot Gravslake. HI., and Nel Perko-
vich of MilwaukeeJ

Diane Pctcracn and Dyann Long
are attending the Methodist Ninth
t>radc Camp at Springbrook' State
Park this week. \

Mrs. Cletus .Calder and daughters
were guests Sunday of Rev. and
Mrs F, G. Barnes. They are from
Uliddcn, where the Barnes' former-
ly lived'.

^ '^w

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison cx-
pect to go to Clear Lake Aug. 24
to bring home their daughter-Kay,
who has been assistant to the head
cook af an Episcopalian camp for
the past seven weeks. She will be
home for three weeks before re-
turning io college.

1'aiil Barnes, ol Council Bluffs,
and his factory sales manager, Bob
Boiilton, were guests for breakfast
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Monday morning at the parental
home of Rcv.and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

- The annual Simon reunion was
held at the Anita recreation park
Sunday, Aug. 4.with 49 attending.
From a distance were the Arthur
B.irnlioldt family of Van Nuys, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Barnholdt and
children have returned to their
home in California after spending a
week here with relatives. Art is a
contractor in Van Nuys.

The Harvey Scholl family spent
the last week of July on a vacation

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sauiage at Miller's Lockers

trip to-Florida, by way of- the Smo-
ky M9untaihs. They visited DaytcalB
Beaclv. Tampa, drove along the gult
to New Orleans, and visited friends
in Ml. Pleasant, Tex. The daughter
or their friends, Kay .Carmack, re-
turned home with them, visiting
tcre untiMast Sunday. v

The Jack Blazck family moved
Sumla'y from Rose Hill Ave., to the
Crycr property on East Main Street,
which was formerly the C. M. Sal-
mon home.

Have You Tried
Mrs. Schirm's Salad Dressing?

WANT ADS PAY! ,

Mrs. Jack Kugglcs I t f t Saturday
to join her husband who is working
in a printing shop in Champaign, 111.
The two daughters remained for a
brief visit with their grandmother,
Mrs. Reg Gochanour.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher
and Donnic returned Friday from a
trip of nearly a week to the Black
Hills. Donnie left Mondny for a
week's visit with relatives in Traer
and Dysart. >

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash, Mary
and Deborah returned Friday from
a 10-day trip to the Black Hills. The
girls left Monday to visit relatives
near Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hansen o!
Deerfield Beach, Fla., left Tuesday
after a weeks visit here with Mrs.
Hansinc Johnson and other relatives.
Weekend visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Hansen of St. Joseph, Mo,

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE j

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., AUGUST 15,16, & 17

OTOE'S FINEST

PORK & BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

COCA
COLA

SIX
BOTTLE
CARTON 29e PLUS

DEPOSIT

BIO TMIfi
TM Nnmr Nnr IOOK
IN icMOOi MamoeM

EXCLUSIVELY
AT

KRASNE'S
98c

PURE CIDER

VINEGAR
JUG 59c

NEAR

GALLON

MISSION

CATSUP
254

PACKED
BY

DEL MONTE

TWO
TALL

BOTTLES

NABISCO COOKIES
VANILLA WAFERS

CAMEO CREAM SANDWICH
OR
WAFFLE CREAM

YOUR
CHOICE

29<
CANNING

PEACHES 17-tB.

LUG

SUNKIST
LARGE

300
SIZE 10 29<

GUARANTEED RIPE

WATERMELON Lb. 3c
GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM
SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAM Lb. 39c



Farm
IrjSS COUNTY -FAIR PLAONGS
MR TOWNSHIPS IN THIS AREA

1.1 v*«
Girls' 4-H

Food and Nutrition Exhibit.

JUNIOR

ite 6 drop cookie*: Blue - Joy
1«, Franklin; Sherry Borth,

ISbyBeschorncr, Lincoln; Aldyce
Iffi-scll Massena; red - Judy Nol-
IS Benlon, Marsha Schaaf, Frank-

. Dclorcs Hcckman .Grant _
pUt* 6 other cookies: Blue - Linda

I *Dovsen. Franklin; Jolene Wede,
I""' Connie Leonard, Grant{
IS, rrv north, Sondra Nelson, Lin-
Icoln' red - J»'l.v Nolte Benton; Mar-
Isha Walters, Massena
•AT .iw loaf quick bread: Blue -
llndv Nolle lienton; Betty Parker,
Khe'rrv Borth, Lincoln; Marsha Wai-.
If.,! Massena; red - Judy Eggerling
Kathleen Harris, Franklin; Regma
Idynn, Lincoln
•PUm cake made with whole egg and
Ilit 1 lay", unfrosted: blue - Sher-
In-'Borth, Jolene Gress, Lincoln;
•linda Uoyscn, Franklin; Shcryl

v
•KCh, Maw*"" . . ,,
•PUte6muffin«: Blue - Linda May-
Iberry, Franklin; Sherry Borth, Lm-

lUarshr'schaaf, Franklin;, Delores
|Htckinan, Grant; Aldyce Bissell,
•Sheryl Rich, Massena _
Ipktt 6 baking powder biscuits: red
I. Judy Nolte, Benton

Ism fruiti red - Sherry Borth,
oln; white - Delores Heckman,

,„* letting for meal: red - De-
otes Hcckman, Grant

INTERMEDIATE

f quick bread: red - Deanna
sey, Lincoln; Margaret Millhot-

Ik Massena
Kin cake: Blue - Connie Waldau,
lanet Henderson, Franklin; Rober-

» Glynn, Lincoln; red - Beverly
atelinger, Benton; white - Jerilyn

jbcrt, Benton, Bonita Morgan,
mt; Margaret Millhollin, Mas-

pJil food cake: PURPLE (STATE
PAIR) - Roberta Glynn, Lincoln;

uc - Jerilyn Shubert, Benton;
•uinnie Waldau, Franklin; Judith
power, Lincoln; red - Gloria Har-

Benton; Donnis Sandhorst,
riinklin; Darlene Jensen, Grant
Ipliin rolls: Blue- Mary Sue Wed-
Leyer, Benton; Connie Wjildau,
franklin; Marie Herchenbach, Lin-
:oln; red - Gloria Harter, Benton;
.Sharon Ostrus, Franklin; Barbara
Wickey, Massena; white - Judith
jPoiver, Lincoln
PJU.WM jelly: blue - Beverly Kite-

nger, Mary Sue Wedemeyer, Ben-
.Jti; Sharon Ostrus, Connie Waldau,
franklin; Donna Heckman, Grant
Bjin preserves: blue - Gloria Har-
lir, Beverly Kitelinger, Benton;
lharon Ostrus, Franklin; Karen
grower, Massena; red - Connie
Waldau, Franklin; Donna Heckman,
fcrant
k jut tomatoes: blue - Jerilyn Shu-
Krt, Benton
kjtri fruit: blue - Beverly Kite-
linger, Benton; red - Gloria Har-

Benton; Betty Davis, Grant;
Jiite - Sharon Ostrus, Mary Ann
pGovenvFranklin; Jolene Claus-

:n, Donna Heckman, Grant; .Karen
rower, Massena
lit. 6 muffins: blue - Beverly

,orensen, Benton; red - -Mary Sue
Wedemeyer, Benton; Sharon Ostrus,
franklin; Mary Glynn, Roberta
plynn, Lincoln; white - Janet Hen-
'irson, Franklin; Donna Heckman,

..rant; Barbara Wickey, Massena
|iUe Kiting: blue - Jerityn Shubert

tnton; red - Mary Ann McGov-
i, Franklin; white - Donna Heck-

-m, Grant; Mary Glynn, Lincoln
lite ( drop cookies: blue - Gloria
Inter, Jerilyn Shubert, Benton;

pary Ann McGovern, Franklin;
arbara Retdllic, Marie Herchen-
ch, Carol Jeppesen, Lincoln; Ka-
n Brower, Massena; red - Sharon

films, Franklin;,Betty Davis, Bon-'
'i Morgan, Donna Heckman, Grant
Utt 6 refrigerator/ cookies: blue -

Iflilyn Shubert, Benton; Coimif
faldau, Janet Henderson, Frank-
»i Rnherta Glynn, .Lincoln; red -
Wly Kitelinger, Benton; Carol

-tppcscn, Lincoln; Barbara Wickey,
llarsarct Millhollin, Massena

' quick bread: blue - Jerilyn
:H, M;iry Sue Wedemeyer.,

jinton; Connie Waldau, Mary Ann
ItcGovirn, Franklin; Jolene Clau?-
'in, Grant

SENIOR
ate 6 drop cookies: blue - .Sue

sriesslcr, Carol Petersen, Lincoln;
Ikryl Lary, Sharon- Pont, Ruth
Ptaday, Massena; Barbara Ann
•jPpcscii, Franklin; red -' Anna

"ic Sorensen, Karen Helmts,
tnton; Jeanine Euken, Franklin;
, .' Davis, Grant; Jackie Scholl,
incoln
1«te 6 rolled cookies: PURPLE

'~E FAIR) - Carolyn Wickey,
..a; blue - Barbara Ann Jen-

"•, Franklin; Sharon Pont, Car-
,n Wickey, M^assena; red - Shar-

.•Kleuvcr, Mildred Scarlett, Lin-
pi w h i t e - Anna Marie Sorensen,
Won; Jane Parker, Lincoln
"•I quick breadi blue - Charlotte
»«n, Franklin; Judy Davis, Ha-

-Davis , Grant ; Jackie Scholl, MH-
JWScarlett, Carol Dorsey, Lincoln;
i*ne Acker, Massen*; red- Glor-
l*»n Ranntck, Benton^/""'"-
•'""i Franklin; > Cqrrins
fWlavonne

Ruth Holaday, Maascna ; reci - Char-
lotte Kincn, Franklin; white - Bet-
ty Cron, Sharon Kluever; Lincoln
Karen Helmts, Gloria Jean Bannick,
Bcntqn
Loaf yeast bread: red - Rntli
Johnson, Franklin; Ha/.cl Davis
Grant; Betty Eden, Lincoln; Hetty
Russell, Elaine Atkcr, Shc'ryl Lary,
Masscna
Angel food cake: blue - Gloria Jean
Bannick, Benton; Dclorcs Bch-
remls, Franklin; Kathryn Glynn,
Jackie Scholl, Lincoln; red - Karen
Helmts, Benton; Jcanine Euken,*
Franklin; Carol Pctersen, Lincoln;
Elaine Acker, Shcryl Lary, Masse-
na; white - Janet Jensen, Massena
6 plain clover leaf rolls: blue - De-
lores Behrends, Franklin; Jackie
Scholl, Lincoln; Carolyn Wickey,
Zelda Zachariascn, Massena; red -
Charlotte Kincn, Franklin; Madon-
na Will, Lincoln; Janet Jensen,
Massena; white - Hazel Davis,
Grant; Carol Pctersen, Lincoln
Loaf yea»l bread: PURPLE
(STATE FAIR) - Jackie Scholl,
Lincoln; blue - Margaret Fitschen,
Franklin; Mildred' Scarlett, Lincoln
2 glasses jelly: blue - Jackie .Scholl,
Lincoln; Sharon Pont, Shcryl Lary,
Massena; red - Ruth Johnson, De-
lores Behrends, Franklin; Zelda
Zachariasen, Massena
2 Jan preiervei; PURPLE - Sheryl
Lary, Massena; blue - Jackie Scholl,
Sue Dressier, Lincoln; red - Ruth
Johnson, Franklin; Patty Bailey,
Lincoln; Janet Jensen, Sharon Pont,
Massena
3 jan tomatoeii red - Sue Dressier,

•Patty Bailey, Lincoln
3 ja« fruit: blue - Delores Beh-
rends, Franklin; Jackie Scholl, Liu-
coin; Sharon Pont Massena; red -
Margaret Fitschen, Franklin; Pat-
ty Bailey, Lincoln; Zelda Zacharia-
sen, Janet Jensen, Massena
3 jar> vegetable!: blue - Margaret
Ftischen, Jeanine Eukcn, Franklin;
Hazel Davis, Grant; Sharon Pont,
Sheryl Lary, Massena; red - Jackei
Scholl, Lincoln; Zeldn Zachariasen,
Massena
4 jari food for meal: PURPLE
(STATE FAIR) - Jeanine Eukcn,
Franklin; blue - Margaret Fitsch-
en, Jeanine Euken, Franklin; Hazel
Davis, Grant; Jackie Scholl, Lin-
coln; Sharon Pont, Sheryl Lary,
Massena; red - Judy Davis, Grant
Table letting for meal: blue - Char-
lotte Kinen, Franklin; Judy Davis,
Grant; Sue Dressier Lincoln; white
- Betty Russell, Massena

Flower Arrangement* '
Diminutive arrangement: blue - Jer-
ifyn Shubcrt, Benton; red - Gloria
Harter, Benton ; Margaret Fitschen,
Franklin; white Beverly Sorensen,
Benton; Hazel Davis, Grant; Judy
Will, Mildred Scarlett, Patricia Bai-
ley, Lincoln
Table arrangement: blue - Gloria
Harter, Benton; Colette Devereaux,
Franklin; Jackie Scholl, Lincoln;
Zelda Zachariasen, Massena; re.l •
Mary Wectemeyer, Benton; Jolene
Claussen, Twila Christenscn, Grant;
Madonna Will. Jane Parker, Lin-
coln; white - Donna Reed, Grant
Floor arrangement: blue - Jenlyxi
Shubcrt, Beverly Kitelinger, Ben-
ton ; red - Patricia Bailey, Lincoln
Dried material: blue - Sondra Nel-
son, Lincoln; red - Patty Bailey,
Sue Dressier, Lincoln; white - Judy
Davis, Betty Davis, Grant
One specimen: blue - Jerilyn Shu-
bert, Beverly Kitelinger, Benton;
Linda Mayberry, Franklin, Madon-
na Will, Patty Bailey, Lincoln; red-
Gloria Harter, Benton; Zelda Zach-
ariasen, Massena; white - Shirley
Will, Lincoln

Individual Record Books
Pctsonal expense account!, 1 and 2
year*: red - Barbara Jipscn, Frank-

Per.onal expenie account!, 5 year.
and over: PURPLE (STATE
FAIR) - Betty Russell, Massena;
blue - Zelda Zachariasen, Massena

Demonitration Teams

Senior - Blue - Mildred Scarlett and
Jackie Scholl, Lincoln; Ruth Hola-
day and Carolyn Wickey, Massena;
red - Collette Devereaux and Uiai-
Ictte Kinen, Franklin
•Junior - blue - Gloria Harter and
Jerilyn Shubert, Benton; red - Ja-
net Henderson and Donms Sand-
horst, Franklin; Jolene Claussen and
ludy Davis, Grant

Plat* 3 potatoes: blue ' - Dclores
Hcckman. Grant; Marie Hcrchen-
uach, Lincoln; red - Donna Heck-
man, Grant
Plate 3 cucumbers: Blue - Delores
Heckman, Donna Heckman, Grant;
tea - Ruth Johnson, Franklin;
while - Patty Bailey, Lincoln
Bunch carrots: red - Ruth Johnson;
Franklin; Delores Hcckman, Don-
na Heckman, Grant; Marie Her-
clienbach, Lincoln

Educational Flower Show
Miniature arrangement*: red - Mrs.
Lloyd Carter, Wiota
Table arrangements: blue - Mrs.
Lloyd Carter, Wiota; red - ( Mrs .
ClirisBoscck, Anita
Dried material: blue - Mrs. Lloyd
Carlcr, Wiota

Top Winners in
Livestock Exhibits

Alan Nelson, Benton Future Far-
mers, F.K.A. swine show: individual
market pig class and pen of three
named grand champions; production
lit ter reserve champion

Mcrvin Robison, Grant Square
Deal club - second in individual and
pen of three divisions.

Duane McFaddcn, Brighton Bob-
cats - grand champion 4-H baby*
beef and reserve grand champion
in FFA

Marcclla Rctallic, Grove H.O.T. -
reserve grand champion in 4-H
show

Larry Warren, Atlantic Future
Rarmers - grand champion FFA
steer

At the livestock auction Friday,
McFadden's Shorthorn, 906 pounds,'
sold for $40 a. hundredweight; Mar-
cclla Retallic's Hereford, 1,100
pounds, $36; Warren's Angus, 958,
$31. Nelson's champion hog brought
$37 in the sale Thursday, and Rob-
ison's $30 a hundred, for $44.80.

A total of 263 hogs were sold, av-
eraging $22.76 a hundred, as com-
pared to 275 marketed last year for
an average of $20.30.

A total of 296 baby beeves were
sold in the Friday sale, averaging
$26.38 a hundred, which was $1.20
less than the average of $27.58 re-
ceived for 261 beeves marketed a
year ago.

Gross receipts from the sale of
livestock amounted to $85,996.09, with
$73,532.23 from the beef sale.

of recreation. The club pledge was
led by Ruth Holaday. Refreshments
were furnished by leaders, Mrs.
Mehlmann and Mrs. Zachariasen.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eure-

ka Eagles was held July 9th at
Eureka Center. Dan Darrow gave a
report on short courses. The Dar-
ro\v boys arc on the lunch committee
for the next meeting.

CAprroTli
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GRANT SQUARE DEAL
Twelve members and two leaders

were present at the Grant Square
Deal 4-H meeting which was held
at Hazel, Judy and Betty Davis's on
Aug. 1. The roll call was "What I
am taking to the fair." . Ways of
getting the projects to the fair was
discussed1. Dwain Pierce and Mer-
vin Robison gave the demonstra-
tion that they were going to give
at the fair. The next meeting will
be held at Jerry Dorsey's.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The August all day meeting of

the Massena Merry Maids was held
a we'ek early because a number of
the members were leaving for
Church Institute, and because the
group wanted to ^rnake a float for
the Massena homecoming. In. the
morning the girls worked on ma-
terial for the float at the Zacharia-
scn home,, with a sack lunch at noon.
The members then went to town
to finish their float and have their
meeting. Fifteen members, two as-
sociate members, and two leaders
were present. The County Fair-was
discussed and entry tags were given
out for exhibits to the County. Com-
mittees were appointed: Poster —
Margaret Millhollin, Karon Brow-
er, Barbara Wickey, Aldyce Bissell;
Booth — Betty Russell, Carolyhn
Wickey, Janet Jensen. Sharon Pont
and Marsha Walters were in charge

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

TAX VALUES
The Iowa tax commission has

hiked taxable valuation of public
utility and railroad property in the
state 3.76 percent over 1956 values.
It,'s an increase of $17,833,009.

The hike boosts total Iowa as-
sessed valuation of such compan-
ies, light and power companies and
pipelines.

All the increases represented new
additions, new construction, and
plant and company expansion.

GOP CRITICS
Republican leaders throughoutlnc

state are protesting to Clyde Snry
his action in reducing the field staff
in the state department of agricul-
ture. Nine field men arc to lose
their jobs Sept. 1.

Secretary Spry said all nine would
pave been retained had not the legis-
lature cut his budget by $64,000 a
year.

Officials report department duties
have been increasing faster than
the appropriations voted by the leg-
thc appropriations voted by the
legislature.

STATE COACH DAYS
Stage coaches, long gone from the

Iowa scene, will reapeear for a-
while — at the weeklong centennial
at Newton beginning August 11.

Mail deliveries will be made by
stage coach during the centennial.
The coach will make a four-day run
from Iowa City to Newton. Fpur
nightly stops will be made.

FAULTY PLEAS '
Iowa farmers, it appears, are

having trouble with their gas tax
refund claims. Some 600 applications
for the refunds have had to be re-
turned for correction, addition, or
more information.

Officials in the gas tax 'refund di-
vision report the main difficulty has
come from those who asked refunds
under old permit numbers. More
than 160,000 new permits have been
issued.

^Incomplete returns will delay the
payments to the farmers.

Farmers are permitted by law. to
get refunds of the 6-cents state
gas tax on fuel used in farming.
The average farmer, tax.officials say
gets about four refunds a year of
about $30 oSch.

MAKING MONEY
The state stands to gain an esti-

mated $200,000 in interest due to
reinvestment in the next year of
some $10-millions of treasury, re-
serve funds. i>

The treasury will also pick up
an additional $2,660 in the same
period in interest by reinvestment
of $233,000 in trust funds.

EGG LAWS
Iowa's egg grading laws aren't

popular. That's a report of L.B. Lid-
dy, dairy and food division chief,
who says 60 percent of the state's
wholesale buyers feel the Iowa egg
grading act should be amended

Liddy reports they want it a-
mended to permit buying and selling
of ungraded eggs.

Such a change would make
grading voluntary, instead of man-
datory iii wholesale marketing only,
Grading still would be required for
eggs sold at retail.

The department reports the num-
ber of licensed buyers in Iowa has
dropped from 4,489 to 2,300 since the
law took effect July, '1955.

DRINK MILK
Iowa school children drank more

than 64 million half-pints of milk in
the last school year. That's more
than 4 million gallons.

The schools used alinul 23,000 gal-
lons a day under the special milk
and hot lunch program under the
Iowa department of public instruc-
tion.

A total of 1,654 schools partici-
pated in the special milk program,
and 997 in the hot lunch program.

•NO' TO FIRE CHIEF
State Fire Marshall Ed Hcrren

had asked the legislative budget
committee for $42,000 a year more
money to finance additional new
duties given his office. The Iowa
attorney general has-ruled, however
that the committee docs not have
the authority to release added funds
for this purpose but only for real
emergencies.

Hcrren had contended he'll need
this much more money to properly
carry out the duties imposed by the
legislature. Herren's department
was given $45,000 annually by the
legislature but new duties include
enforcement of tighter fire saftey
regulations for, nursing homes and
inspection of schools. .

MORE STUDENTS .
There'll be more students in Iowa

than ever before this fall. That's
what the experts are predicting.

Department of public instruction
officials say an enrollment of 610,
800 is expected in public, parochial
and private schools. This compares
with 602,000 last year.

An estimated 7,200 increase in
elementary schools in forecast.

are in producing farm equipment,"
fair secretary L. B. Cunningham
said. "The Russian tractor is at least
10 years behind Amcrcan equipment
of this type. The same applies also
to the automobile."

The tractor is the seven-ton
"Stalinec" which is made in Stalin-
gr;,d and is widelyaiscd bchmJ tl'e
Iron Curtain. I t is a 54-horsc pow-
er crawler-type machine with a four-
<:< i tuler dicscl engine.

The car is a Pobcda and is com-
parable in size to low-priced A"ner-
'ran automobiles. It is rated at 53
horsepower, but actual tests show
the power delivered at the rear axle
v<as only 34 horse-power, co.np.irod
w i t h 200 or more in most low-pric-:d

• American cars.
Tnc tests also showed the ;;v:t-

iiye American car is four times as
fast in acceleration tests as the
Russian car.

Both tractnr ami automobile were
obtained by Vern 1.. Srhielil of Wa-
vcrly, who made them available to
the stale fair for exhibition. They •
will be on free view to the public,
without special admission charge,
Secretary Cunningham said.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

,
Don't Gamble with

. Defective Wiring

PURPLE - Patricia Bailey and
Sue Dressier, Lincoln
Senior Judging team: Benton Sun-
5, Tilth: Franklin Fannarettes -
13th- Lincoln Lmcolnettes - 7tn,
Massena Merry Maids -3rd-
Junior judging Warn:. Benton Sun-
shine 12th; Franklin Farmerettes
4th! Gay Grant Gals 13th; Lincoln

Liucolnet.es 1st, Mawciw Merry

SiSL Exhibit.: ' blue -
Frankim •Farmerettes Massena

'Merry Maids; red - Lincoln Lin-
colneues; white - Benton Sunshine,
,Gay Grant Gals - . .

Garden

-" •>&•: blue V-'joAqn Jwsen,
JfWin; Jackie SpholVjUDM"''
P Zachariasen^ Sh»r<*', W-
I'' . •",">','' ' '

'.'fj:4«',Hi

CARLOAD
o« •.;.'.'.

"* • - • i - - '

Red Wing Top Flite
Colorado Stoker Coal

(Oil Treated)
• • . • • • • ' " > - . • ' ' • ; • • ' • . .,,

Should be here the last of the week or the first
of next. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW.

RUSSIAN MACHINES
TOBEEXrllBITED
AT STATE FAIR

A Russian farm tractor and a
popular model of.Russian automo-
bile will be exhibited at this year's,
Iowa State Fair, Aug. 2i - Sept. 1,1
as special features in the fair's farm
equipment show, officials announced
here today.

"Iowa farmers can now see by
actual comparison how far ahead we

Modern Home* Demand
Modern Wiring.

QC

SAT., AUG. 17
TEENAGE DANCE

Anyone up to 19 years of age
Parents Welcome as Spectators

PUBLIC SKATING
Every Sun. & Wed. Nites

IV New Flavian
Stuart, Iowa

XXX cat: 3

re on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS
\

the Year Round

in

GREASE
•fflL

•GAS

Call ui for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

. DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO. -

"Try Your C«-oper«tiv* Fiwt,
" ' '

wer in
reserve for tou>

farm jobs!

Hut's power you'll have to IM to btlttv*! A cnlghry )
turf* of hompow«c,dtiv«i ib« ntw $50 along under .
loads dul actually Mall many oihtr iracion! Ptrfect bal-
anct of powtr and wtljhi flvn stability and traction.
Big cut axil . . .with htgh-«i«ngth uantmltaioa *JM|
dUftmtUl. Every feaiuH o< (ht 3*0 reveals lu nifjed
uceaith and power. A*k us for a demowtrailoa oo your.
l«m . v and »te for youn*l"

Chadwick



THE LITTLE ASH, girls have
crown a foot t'"s summer,, so their
mania, along with a few million oth-
fr mamas across the .nation, is
trying to figure out some new way
to let hcras out °' dresses '"at will
jnakc the dresses really long enough.

ONE ECONOMY MEASURE 'is
t o i i u t . i i band on the bottom of the
skirt ( a f t e r the hem has been let
ilown) but then usually the waist
is ioo short in proportion. Of course
von can also add a band at the
waist l i l lc> anu '' y°u tailor UP the
whole job with ric-rac or bias tape
it niiiy, just possibly may, be fit to
wear lo school.

IN OUR HOME A number of
such projects have been started
but never completed', for we have
decided somewhere along the line
tliat it was better just to buy new
things. Everything costs a lot of
money these" days, but it seems to
us girls' dresses cost relatively little,
compared to other things.

* * »
HOW QUICKLY TIME passes.

Only yesterday we were taking hems
up in size 6x for our little darlings,
and now they are crowding size 14.
Children arc like the summer sea-
son. When it is June, or when the
youngsters are still tots, it seems
time stretches ahead forever with
no change. When August comes, or
when the youngsters are 10 years
old or so, time takes wings and
rushes madly ahead. In the seasons
autimin rushes'at us — and with
children, it is no time,at all once
they reach ten until they are teen-
agers with drivers' licenses and ,
hopes of getting married.

* * *
AND FOR ALL of us, life goes

more and more quickly the older we
get. If you are as old as we are, you
can think back and remember so
very many things that happened to
you before you were 10 years old.
Ten to twenty has plenty of mem-
ories, but twenty to thirty is^morc
of a blur, and thirty to forty just
flies. I "

* * *
EVERONE WORRIES when

they arc relatively happy, about the
quick passage of time, because they
haven't much else to worry about.
When the going is really rough,
you've got other things to bother
you, and then you wish that partic-
ular space of time would hurry up
and get over.

* * *
THIS WEEK IS THE last big

fling for the families that postponed
their vacations and get-togethers all
summer. Next week we'll all be tied,
in one way or another, -oven if we
haven't youngsters, to the 9 to 4
schedule of the American public
school system.

* * *
THIS WEEK IS ALSO the fren-

zied time of trying to get appoint-
ments with dentists and doctors and
eye specialists, getting shoes fitted,
and all the rest of the "back-to-
school" business.

* * «
ADVERTISING THESE days

operates on somewhat the same phi-
losophy as the government which
tries to keep a stable corn supply
in the country the year round by
resealing. Advertising tries to keep
money spending on an even vbasis
the year round. Maybe there usTed
to be a "summer slump" or maybe
it was an excuse in'the minds of
fqlks who didn't want to work so
hard in 4he summer., At any rate,
advertising attacked that theory, and
figures today show more is spent in
the summer months than in the
spring months! '

* * *•• ,••
•WE ARE SPEAKING here of

broad advertising principles on a
nation-wide basis of course. An ed-
ucation program has also gone on
to have parents ready their children
for the school year well in advance
of the last week, and this has paid
off, we are told, so that eye spe-
cialists and1 dentists are booked up
from July on with back-to-school
checkups.

* * *>
IT WON'T BE long now until

we'll he getting subtle little hints
that Christmas is just around the
corner, and it is not too early to be
thinking of what Aunt Mabel will
need. We're not making light of
any of these educational ideas, for
it is a lot easier to do things>well
ahead of lime than just barely mak-
ing the deadline,, ami we notice nAny
people lead well ordered lives by
planning ahead,' while some arc al-
ways (here just as the last bell rings
Mil always looking as i{ they had
thrown their clothes on, and hadn't
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WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield - -. Monday
Shcnandoah Friday
Clarinda - Thursday
Guthric Center Thursday
Audubon, Crcston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney - Sat., 8 ,to 12
Corning -... -Friday
DCS Moincs Every day

The Walli Are Going Up!

A year from today, waljs and roofs and floors will be in place, and the hall and classrooms
shown here under construction-will be completed — shining and new — and waiting for the
first batch of students from the elementary grades of the Anita Community School. Visible
work is progressing fasten the new building on the~hill, and this picture, taken last week, is
already out of date!

WM. FINN PRESENTS ££™-.
SLIDES AT €. OF
C. MEETING MONDAY

Fifty-four members, wives, and
guests of the Anita Chamber ot
Commerce met Monday evening at
the "Redwood for »heir quarterly
meeting. Following a steak dinner
a business meeting was held, and
William Finn showed colored slides
of Geneva and Russia, from which
he has recently returned from a
government mission. t

In the brief business meeting
which preceded Mr. Finn's program,
reports were made by the various
committee chairmen. E. D. Brocker

' reported on the progress of Anito,
the game which is played here every
Saturday evening in the stores, and
pointed out that state released sales
tax figures showed Anita had in-
creased business over last years.
Ben McLuen reporting on economic
development, sketched progress
made 'with natural gas since the last
quarterly meeting, which was held
in May, in connection with the gas
officials' visit, and before our suc-
cessful election. \Claude Chapman,
reporting for civic improvement and
roads, described the lakesite devel-
opment and plans for. a committee
to visit Ames relative to resurfacing
Highway 148. Russ Morgan, report-
ing for agriculture, told of the visit
of the Dairy Queen in June, and an-
nounced the farmer-merchant picnic
for next Sunday.

Pres. John Rasmussen described

(continued on p. 8)

FINN TO SHOW
SLIDES AT METH.
CHURCH TONIGHT

William Finn will present slides
on Russian farming, France, Aus-
tria Italy, and Sicily this evening,
Thursday, at 8 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church.

The public is cordially invited to
'

Substitute Rating
Mrs. Ruby Watson has received

an appointment as career substitute
at the Anita post office, accprding
to an announcement by Postmaster
Russ Morgan. The appointment
came Aug. 15 from the St. Louis
office. Mrs. Watson has worked, at
the postof/icc for some time as .a
temporary substitute.

CASS 4-H MEMBERS
PLACE IN DAIRY
SHOW SATURDAY

PAT SCHOLL NAMED
NEW MANAGER OF
LIQUOR STORE

Elmer (Pat) Scholl took over his
duties Aug. 16 as the new manager
of the Anita liquor store, succeed-
ing ,E. 13. Luman. Pat has been a
long-time resident, farming in this
community and doing carpentry,

Mr. Luman, who is 72, was re-
tired under the recent retirement
age legislation. He has worked for
the Iowa Liquor Commission here
for the past 18 years, and has been
manager for the last six years. He
has been a resident of this commu-
nity for the past 50 years.

Bliss Baier, who has worked at
the store for some time, will con-
tinue.

The Anita liquor store opened in
1936, with Tom Burns as its first
manager.

WM. CHRISTENSENS
BUY MOTEL FROM
MRS. ED SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. William Christcnsen
nf DCS Moincs have purchased the
Grand Motel from Mrs. Ed Snyder
with possession date Sept. 1.

The Christcnscns have been oper-
ating a, grocery store and meat mar-

. ket for a number of years in Des
Moincs, and recently sold it. They
will phut to move into the motel
here and operate it. Their son, who
has helped them -in their store, is
also planning to move here with his
wife and two sons, and live in a
house in the town.

Mrs. • Snyder plans to move into
one of her apartments in a four-
apartment house which she owns in
Atlantic.

The Snyders. built the motel here
a few years ago, and Mr. Snyder
died1 suddenly just before its com-
pletion. Mrs. Snyder, who has been
in ill health, has operated it since
that time.

ANTTA DELEGATION
VISITS COMMISSION
REGARDING NO. 148

A delegation of five from Anita
went to Ames Tuesday morning to
present before the highway commis-
sion their case fpr the need of re-
surfacing Highway 148 from Anita
to Massena. Meeting with a dozen
or so officials- including the chief
engineer and the hoard,, they re-
ceived no definite commitment but
learned that the road was scheduled
for change from here to Bedford1.

They also interviewed the deputy
engineer who gave statistics on the
travel on 148.

Also discussed at the meeting
was the problem of traffic lights for
Anita. The highway commission has
the authority to tell towns whether
they can or can't have these lights,
but it is the obligation of the town
to buy them and of the town coun-
cil to authorize them.

Making the trip from Anita were
John Rasmussen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, Les Eddy,
chairman of its streets and alleys
committee, Claude Chapman, chair-
man of roads and civic improve-
ments, and Roy Parker and Fred
Dressier who live south df Anita
and use the highway under discus-
sion.

Four Cass county 4-H youths won
a major share of the purple and
.blue ribbons awarded at the district

. dairy show at Council. Bluffs Satur-
day. Entered in the show were 119
animals from seven counties.

Howard Henderson of Wiota won
/ two of the ten purple ribbons that

were awarded1 for his Jersey en-
tries and he also received an in-
dividual blue ribbon. In the junior
herd judging, Henderson's entry re-
ceived a blue award.

Wesley Railsback of Griswold re-
ceived two -blue ribbons for his
Guernsey entries. Byron Wedcmey-
cr of Wiota won two blues for his
Holstcin .entries and his brother,
Atley, received one blue ribbon.

In the showmanship contest,
Railsback placed second and Hen-
derson, fifth.

Eddy's Move to. New '
• Main Street Location

Les Eddy's clothing store moved
last weekend from its former loca-
tion on Main Street into the new-
ly remodeled west half of the Ma-
sonic Temple building, which has
been undergoing repairs and redec-
orating since the Anita Hardware
moved out in June.

The ceiling has been lowered, new
tile linoleum laid, and'extensive in-
stallation of modern fixtures.

Tlte store is open for business,
and a grand opening is planned for
the near future.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
HAS FJAL SHOW
OF YEAR SUNDAY

The Anita Saddle club presented
their second and final horse show
of the year at the old ball park
Sunday afternoon. Rain threatened
for a time, and the show was able
to continue after a brief shower.

The Anita Chamber of'Commerce
donated $20 to be given to each of
the young Junior Horsemanship
contestants. Delores Weaver of,
Griswold was organist, Bob Blank-
insliip of Cumberland was announ-
cer, and' G. B. Hansen of Anita was
ringmaster.

Four ribbons were given in each
of the 15 classes, with a trophy be-
ing awarded to .the first place in
men's pleasure and one to first
place in ladies' pleasure.

'Following is a list of winners in
each event: . • ..

Parade class - first, Don Harder
of Adair riding Tommy; second, Art
Murphy of Redfield riding Blondie;
third, Betty Brown of Wiota on
Candy Queen; fourth - Clarence

(continued on page 8)

ANFTA SCHOOLS
BEGIN MONDAY

School bells will again ring Mon-
day morning at 8:50 o'clock in the
town school and 11 rural schools of
the Anita Community district, af- ..
ler being silent since last May.

School Monthly will be a half-
day session, with the busses run-
ning their regular routes and
schedules in the morning and taking
students home at 11:30. Monday af-
ternoon the teachers will meet for
their conference. Friday, t'omor-

' row, the elementary teachers.
will meet at 9 o'clock in the morning
ami Saturday at 1 o'clock the high
.school teachers will meet.
'•''"The hot lunch program will start
Tuesday, Aug. 27, at the Anita
school, with lunch fees $1.50 weekly
as last year.

The school will operate this year
with a staff of 41, headed by Supt.
Glen C. Hornbucklc. Eleven will be
on the high school staff, with Ar-
thur Long principal. Nine teachers
will meet, the elementary grades in
town' and 11 in the rural schools.
Nine are on the general staff which
includes custodians and those help-

, ing "with the bus and school lunch
program. '

Gail Burke continues as president
of the board of education, whose
other -members are Wayne Rich,
William Mclntyre, Paul Barber,
and Arnold Enficld. Ben McLuen
serves as treasurer of the board and
Veda Bailey as secretary both to
the board and to the school.

Nine new teachers will be in res-
idence here next week. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox are living on West Main
St. Mr. Huff and Mr. Hey Are
rooming at Mrs. Otto Edcns. Miss
Jackson and Miss Nelson are at
the W. W. Chastains, and Mrs. Mil-
ler and Miss Oliver are at the
Clarence Browns.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

"Father Knows Best!"

attend. ,
Mr. Finn presented slides Mou-

. day night before an enthusiastic au-
.".i collected their,mind at all from is ' e Of Chamber of Commerce -.. ',rl.\,,nt n\f.
^ they had tossed it the night ̂  .nd friends with a lively for ̂ -^al^m^erchan,;^

* * * discussion period fo ^vlnS tncm ,t was postpolled because the spring
PSYCHOLOGrSTS TELL us.it is Ĵ S.̂ '.SS S, °s- rains made June such a busy month

a siRii of the aging mind to want peciai|y farmers who would have a
l" do things ahead of time. The fjrsr.ham| view of machinery and

A former Anita papa got tough
with his 17-year-old daughter Tues-
day and had the full force of the
law behind him!

Santlie Sue Budd of Atlamic
pleaded guilty to driving 40 miles
an hour in a 25-mile zone and ivas
fined $15 — the regulation do(Iar a
mile above the limit.

The judge was Justice of Peace
John Budd, her father.

Sandie was arrested Sunday at
12:15 a.m., and when the case came

0 1 A -K • .1 ,Uf» UP o» Tuesday her father Was hand-Next Sunday, Aug. 25, is the date .'.' * . L ! ,_ lt._

TO HOLD FARMER-
MERCHANT PICNIC
SUNDAY NIGHT

i" June because the highway and
overnight accommodations will not
l)e so crowded — and the rates
prormMy lower 'and the weather

for the farmers.
The event will be

Anita recreation
held at the
beginning at

hind the Iron Curtain. tend —'town and country peopleum me i i « « , ~ . e ..
M r. Finn will repeat some rf the — w v- ,„ the communitv; RUSS

films from MondayjWm, g Morgan, agriculture chairman, for
, - .-- request, but his program wm.oe . • " - . ' £ Of Commerce says

m-rc enjoyable. The young'of heart [J ,y new material. The program the Chamber of Commerce, y
UVRt H tllmnr. 1 TJ« inl/AC hU Vfl- i _ 1\ «...'nn<r»i1 Kv tttfi KCV. J1. UVtryuilB W«y v«« f %T

• - * * • r - - — ^ « 1**' K^tJ *««•"• *•• , r. «

l»ves a turmoil. He takes his va- has fleen arranged by the Rev. f .
cation in August, loving to battle G, Barnes, who was himself one of
Hie crowds, happy to he a part of the enthusiastic viewers of Man-
them, ignoring the weather, not Jjay night's slides,
raring for the expense. -

* * *
. SO IF YOU\THIS week, are tak-
mK a last,road flfngAat summer —
•ryingto stftjn »• vacation, let hiems youthful in
nown, Ke.t.th'e,kids.'checked;up; and that one alone, rnay^
l/enpr.il}..:.B^!«<'jjl^^^ ̂ JUi

nfftthat . i t - may.show y o u a r e•* •- >»•.*» •••wi4 tif»M.i»*k •*•••».•»»•: ( .,.,.- , * , .. n»U0f fhn
'fying to epic^Avacation, let hiems youthful in spirit. ^naMno

nown, Ret the kids'checked up, and that one alone, may Keep
KenerallyktHpWfflir gearR'an'dvblow .letting it get you down!
''we-^M^^-^lW,-^ * ; ' ' ' : - ^Th
iPCrSnn. fat«-.nrit&tin* VftOV^i >tlA f.lPt ' • ' ' .; '"'.T?. '

stitl
and

should'attend, in order to see
liificant pictures of recent soil tu»-
servatlon and watershed develop-
ments, which will be presented by Melanie
Gilbert Wehrman, alono with wild- • Judy Exline,
life picture, shown by-Rex Emer- M.^-I.-"
"QtX ' ' , ' * ' - ^

The picnic is av'covcred-dish af-

ling mayor's court cases while the,
mayor was on vacation.

All fathers dream of cracking
•• down hard on their children's driv-

ing practices, but few are in a po-
sition to really penalize them!

GET ACQUAINTED PICNIC

Last Friday the home economics
students of Anita high school held

. a "Get Acquainted" picnic, under
the supervision of the new home
economics teacher, Mrs.; Bette Cox.

vlsorv eoajntoc,
Chadwlcle, Ella Dorsey,

1>*ng, Lois

from • fair.rwithieyeryone bringing his
ervice.and a dish.lThe Chamber
t ' • ' . • • - < 'Ml _.i_i.1... fc l iAr l r l r l l / ' ! )

Person.
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

N 0 W at 1958 prices

We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED
" STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
SEE US NOW.

1Vown those Pullets the Purina Way. Liquid
Poultry Wornter at Less than % cent per head I

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

School
Opens
Next

Monday

For the next nine months, your children will learn from
their teachers how to use figures, facts(| and ideas.

Only YOU can teach them habits of thrift and sound
business.

• Guard your children's future by practicing
sound financial procedures — spend wise-
ly, save regularly, use a checking account

• Encourage your children to save, and to
, " open savings accounts.

As the twig inclineth, so grows the tree.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDEMl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNDERSTAND.?*
(OWACHILDRBI

The day of the long-anticipated
fishing trip had arrived! Mr.
Preund helped his fivc-and seven
-year-old sons stow the gear in the
trunk, and they started off. At the
dam he sorted out the inevitable
tangles, baited hooks, adjusted bob-
bers and handed the poles to the
boys.

Fifteen minutes later he growled
to his younger son, "For the last
time, will you quit throwing stones?
They scare the fish." The other boy
had laid his pole on the bank and
was busily digging in the mud. His
father shouted, "Get out of the mud!
You've got to watch your pole if
you expect to catch any fish."

In another f i f teen minutes father
said, "I give up. If you guys aren't
interested in fishing, we might as
well go home."

Most youngsters cannot be the
avid fishermen their fathers can.
They do not have as long an atten-
tion span, and it is hard for them
to sustain interest in any one ac-
tivity for long periods. Physical ac-
tivity is more necessary to them
than to older people.

In fishing am! in many other ac-
tivit ies that men like Mr. Freuud
want tf) share with thei r children,
parents need to relax adult standards
of what the activity should inean,
and adopt the children's point of
view. Perhaps it is natural that
young children th ink that f ishing
means throwing stones and digging
and exploring and not watching the
bobber. Similarly, children's notions
of what many other/activities in-
volve may d i f f e r ' markedly from
onr 'own.

If we can accept having fun with
our children as one of our purposes,
we can perhaps accept more gra-
ciously the sacrifice of any real
likelihood of catching fish, or ef-
ficiently accomplishing the adult
goals that other activities imply.
Then we can enjoy our children, and
they can enjoy the experiences with
us. More serious fishing with them
can wait unti l the children are more
capable of adopting our definitions
and capacities.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Remove fresh grease spots
from ruga by rubbing with
baking soda. Leave on over-
night, then vacuum.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE'FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T

Anita Remember*

• 70 YEARS AGO •

18 August 1887

W. H. Boslcy had recently bought
H. M. Clark's house and lot on Pie-
ty Hill.

"Sweet potatoes are in the mar-
ket."

"D. L. Diltz has just finished a
fine book case and secretary for
R. D. Vernon." This • department
wonders what finally became of the
book case, and whether it still ex-
ists-somewhere.

"During the storm last Saturday
evening, Leo Sclioll's barn ivas
struck by lightning, doing consi-
derable damage." ' (

25 Augiut 1M7

W. H.'Bosley, who "was having a
well dug on his lot on Piety Hill,
had struck water at forty feet.

"Oats were only 17c in Anita last
Saturday, while neighboring towns
were paying 18 and 20."

C. M. Myers was putting down a
walk on his lot north of the bank.

Recently married were Miss Delia
White and H. G. Stewart.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, which he had
founded in 1883, after somehow los-
ing ocntrol of the pioneer Anifa
Times, owned by S. V. Rood.

Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO •

12 August 18S7

Recently married were Mrs. Nan-
cy Semebroth and Nathaniel Mc-
Vey, Judge Blakesley officiating.

The Republicans of Lincoln town-
ship had recently nominated F. D.
Joy and J. D. White for trustees,
and Joseph Garside for justice of
the peace.

Recently married in Malcolm, Io-
wa, were "Prof." C. Colfax Smith,
principal of the ^Ftmtanelle public
schools, ami Miss Rachel Corrough.

Fred M. Tidrick (of the Cash
Store) had spent a recent Sunday
with his wife and children at Win-
terset.

19 August 1897

Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store offered work shirts a t ,
39c apiece, and a heavy 60c shirt
for 49c.

Adam Hais't was building a new
mill.

The Christian Endeavor Society
had enjoyed a picnic recently at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Woods, four miles east of Anita,

Ray Asay and Miss Avis Petty
had visited Adair friends the pre-
vious Sunday.

D. C. Kellogg still 'did carpet
weaving, and the Tribune was edi-
ted and published by Sherm Myers
and Ed Richardson.

Anita Remembers
• 50 YEARS AGO •

IS August 1907

The Rev. Henry F. ijkhn, pastor
of the Anita Congregational Church,

' was under fire from Dr. (of osteo-
pathy) T. 13. Larrabee, chairman of
the church board, who was himself
in trouble with the State and mixed
up in libel suits with Sherm Myers.

The Atlantic Daily Telcghaph
seemed about to suspend publica-
tion.

Recently 'married in Chicago were
Miss Dora Combes and' Robert
O1 Burke, both known in the Anita
neighborhood.

Sherman F, Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published 'Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Offica in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County^ Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.

/Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.AT-IONAI- S D I T O R I A l .

22 August 1907

Tid L. Newton and his brother
Nate were off for Indianola to at-
tend, the wedding of their brother

.Lennic L. Newton of Cody, Wyo-
ming, to Miss Lulu Hohanshelt,
formerly of Anita.

Andrew Hanscn had been night
watchman for thirteen years. At the
time of his appointment, Sherm My-
ers of the Tribune was mayor, and
the councilmcn had been C E
Townsend, F, H. Sears, F. O. Worth-
V'K. K. U- Vernon, j; A. Irving, and
). U. Young. Sherm was now post-
master, and still editor of the Tri-
bune, with K<i Kichardson manager.
A W; ?,V Ui"smor=. H. H. Cate, ami
A. M. Worthing were hack from Ce-
dar Rapids, where they had at-
tended a K. P. Ciraml Lodge,

Theodore Roosevelt was president
of the Unitdct Sta,tes, and Sherm as
stated above, was still editor of the

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO •

16 August 1917

The following members of the
Congregational Church "cradle roll"
had enjoyed a picnic recently: Isa-
belle and Margaret Biggs, Jane
Kathcrine Scholl, Marjorie Bell
Dean, Norma and Roger Chinn,
Neil Johnson, Beth Harry, Eunice
aiut Anna Scott, Douglas McDer-
mott, Mary and Laverda Smither,

' George and Solon Worthing, Guine-
vere Rcdburn, Mabel Trimmer, Es-
ther Melntyrc, Dcvec Donohoe, Jr.,
Cecil Budd, and John Frederick
Scott. Docs it seem only yesterday,
you kids, and do you still remember?

Mrs. W. H. Dinsmore had ac-
companied her daughter Miss Doro-
thy to Casey Sunday to rehearse
for a musical entertainment Mon-
day. Remember the Dinsmorcs?

Mrs. J. F. (Edna Worthing)
Scarlett had been visiting Anita
friends and relatives and getting
entertained quite bit.

23 August H17

^ Mr. and Mrs.. Homer E. Boat-
right and their daughter Miss Ann*
May Boatright, of Tabor, Iowa, had
come to Anita recently for th.cir

.daughter and sister. Miss Virginia,
who had been visiting here and
there in the 'Anita neighborhood-.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ziegler had
been recent visitors in Des Moines.
Shopping?

Dr. H. £.. Campbell had his of-
fice in the Campbell "block" over
Wagner's restaurant, and Dr. G,
M. Adair in the Galiher building.

W. R. Larimer was the local a-
gent for the Rock Island Lines
(which still sold tickets in Anita).

Roy Stacey was editor of the
Adair News, and feuding with Ani-
ta's mayor Kirkham, whom Key
called a "boob." Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Tribune.

Anita Remember*
• 30 YEARS AGO •

1 September 1927 '

Recently married- were Miss
Phyllis J: Steele, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Steele, and How-
ard Gissibl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gissibl, at the M. E. par-
sonage in Atlantic.

Monday had been the fifth birth-
day of Phillip Monnig, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Monnig of Maple
Street,

The Rialto Theatre was about to
show'Harold Lloyd in the film, "The
Kid Brother." Remember?

Mr. and Mrs. Leo V.'Bongers and
family had been visiting friends and*
relatives in Des Momcs recently.

The Burkhart Grocery had ten
pounds of cane sugcr for 63c.cash,
and Tink Budd was editor of the
Tribune.

8 September 1927

Recently married at Wiota were
Miss Eunice Pederscn, daughter of
Mr. and- Mrs. P. C. Pedersen, and
Francis Mailander, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Mailander. The officiating
clergyman had been Rev. Fr. M. I.
O'Connor.

Recently married in Omaha wire
Miss Rehuville Blair, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Daniels of
Omaha, and William J. McCosh, s..n
of Mrs. Agnes McCosh of Ani'n.
The officiat ing clergyman was ihc
Rev.'B. O. Lyle of Omaha.

Motion picture actors listed in
Rialto Theatre advertising inclu.Ud
Wallace Beery, Raymond Hat'.cm,
Bebe Daniels, and Richard Dix. Re-
member any of these ?

Ten (oiinas of sugar were 65o/at
A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery, a i l
also at Burkharl's Cash Grv.-try.
dike's Call, Grocery had coffee .it
j.lc and '•'jc

Erf. L. Niwton was postin.istet of
Ani ta , and Waller F. (Tink; Biuld
ran ihe ' tribune. '

Anita Remembers
• 20 YEARS AGO •

19 August 1937
V

Recently married were Miss Npr-
ma Joyce Chinn, daughter of Mr
an4 Mrs. Fred C. Chinn, and For-
rest Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert,A. Wilson, all of the Anita
neighborhood. The officiating cler-
gyman had been the Rev. D. B. S
Prather of the Methodist Church!

Recently married in Atlantic were
Miss Frances Duthie, only daugh-
ter of Mjv and Mrs. Wilfed Duthie
of Casey, and 'Zort Allen Brown
eldest -son of Mr. and Mrs, Zort
Brown of Casey. ' ! , ' f
• The Misses Delores and Barbara
Kay Prather were spending the
week with their paternal grandpa-
rents, Rev and Mrs D. B S Pra-

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The wisdom of basing thought on

constructive, perfect, spiritual mod-
els will be emphasized- at Christian
Science service Sunday, August 25.

Kcynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Mind" is the Golden Text
from Romans (11:33): "O the depth
of -the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of God I how un-
searchable are his judgments, and
his ways past finding out!"

Community Bible Church
t Duane-Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.'
7:30 p.m. Wednesday • Prayer

Meeting.

North Matsena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Hah/ Cross Lutheran Church,
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Clan • t,

Methodist Church
. F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Training School f,, r „«-

of the Woman's Society will ),. i ,
at the church on Thursday -,i i v,
p.m. • '" ' -4)

The Wcsleyan Service (lui | , | ,„,
Thursday evening for a pinii,-?,
Ihc City Park, at

Sunday school at ten. :ill,| „,„
morning worship service at C|J
next Sunday. Sermon sil,!
"Honor Your Father am!- Yo
Mother,' 'in the scries on tl,c T™
Commandments.

Sunday evening at 7 :JO ;it ,,,.
Methodist Church die Jnterdo,,,,
national Communily l!i|,ie Stul'"
Group will meet. Rev. Harncs «ih
lead. Read Romans, chapters 6 am!

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

meeting every Thursday evening ,,
8:00,

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "Honor Your Father and
Your Mother," in the scries on the
Ten Commandments. Sunday school
at eleven.

Annual Sunday school picnic next
Sunday at 12:30 at Sunnyside Park
in Atlantic. Bring your dinner. Icc
cream will be furnished.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth -meeting every Monday
night at 7.00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00
Church Service 10:00

ther.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Harry and

their two children, Beth and Max,
of South Pasadena, California, were
visiting the Anita home of Dr. Har-
ry's sister, Mrs. Carl H. Miller, and>
her family.

Coffee was 19c a pound at Peter-
sen's Grocery,

ZC August 1937

Ed L. Richardson, editor and
publisher of the Adair News for
the past nineteen years, had sold
the newspaper to W. E. (Ed1) Lit-
tler of Atlantic, who would take
possession Friday. Mr. Richardson
had started his newspaper career
on Sherm Myers" Anita "Tribune in
1891, and continued to be employed
in this office until the spring of
1908 (except,for few months in the
state of Washington). Going to
Cumberland in 1908, he had spent
a year in a cafe, and- then purchased
the Enterprise, which he edited un-
til 1918, when he sold the paper to
Burt Stone (still its owner in 1937).
Before selling, he had purchased the
Adair News from Roy Stacey (al-
so Tribune trained).

Coffee was 19c a pound and butter
33c at Crawford's Clover Farm
Store—cheaper than they would be
twenty years later I

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Tribune—like Roy Sta-
cey and Ed Richardson, Tink had
been trained by Sherm Myers.

The Anita Auction Co. was o-
nening its new sale barn just wc>t
of Anita on Highway 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapniai
were the recent parents of a bah;
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Stauf?';r
were visiting Anita after a 42 year
absence. Mr. Stauffcr was a broth-
er of Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mrs,
Robert Scott.

Coffee was 73c a pound ,-u ilu
Kohl & Lantz Briardale Grocer"
phone '13.

Anita Remembers
10 YEARS

14 August 1147

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. 'Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Salmon, and Tom-
my Salmon, were leaving for Bil-
Jings, Montana, to attend A. New-
ton's family reunion' there. Ed's
brother J. W. Newton was celebra-
ting his 94th birthday 'anniversary
17 August.

, Mr. and Mrs. Max Way of Wio-
ta are vacationing in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swartz of
the Anita State Bank would spend
their two-week vacation with Mrs>
Swartz's niece, Dr. Flora Brown, at

• Evanston, Illinois.
Paul R. Brown was editor Of the

Anita Tribune. >,\

21 Auguit 1947

W. T. (Billy) Sinter had recently
celebrated his 85 lh birthday anni-
versary. ,

Edward Ruggles was the new
delivery 'man "for the grocery
stores," and would continue to work
ht ' the Briardale Grocery on his
free days,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hums and
'their children, Orin and .Enid Lou,
had left for Walker, Minnesota, to
enjoy a fishing trip on Leech Lake.

The Schaakc Store had coffee for
45c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Joel N. Boone
was pastor of the Central Church of
Christ. George Wise was - the Con-V
gregatioiial pastor, and M. D, Suin-
merbell the Methodist.

• 5 YEARS AGO •
14 August I9S2

Dr, Jack L. LaRue, Anita's new
• phyndcian, had. begun practice in
the offices on Main Street formerly
occupied by the late Di G. M,»A_-
dair

28 Auguit 1952

The Tribune looked pretty messy
this week—much of it was "set so-
lid." the lines very close together.
These were still the day of Mabtl
Mergenthaler, the line-casting ma-
chine possessed1 of seven demons,

Obedience Lodge of the A. F. &
A. M. had recently burnt its mort-
gage with suitable ceremony. Or-
ganized in 1876, the lodge was older
even "than the Anita Tribune.

flutter was 7Sc a pound at Phil's
Super .Market.

Wallace D. (Wally) Inman, re-
cent owner of> the Tribune, had ac-
cepted a. position as field editor of
Capper's Farmer.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pvi'or o!
St Mui/s Church, and J. Mill'"
Kinney of Anita Method^! K. K.
LV. rj was pastor of the Congre,,i-
tii;«.;»l Church. Margaret 'inc. Da-
N ' ' 1 Ash were joint owners av..l ci'.-
itors of the'Anita Tribune.

' ! •

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

K August I»H

Harvey.-Fletcher had taken office
as a member 'of the Anita town
council to fill the unexpired term of
Wilbur Matthews, who had resigned
from the council to fill the unex-
pired term of Jack C. Long, who
had retired from the utilities board.
Perfectly clear ?

Mervin Robison, son of Mr. al11'
Mrs. Louis Robison, , had walked
off with nine ribbons and most nf
the pig honors at the Cass County
4-H Fair judging contest held in At-
lantic.

Coffee was 96c a pound :it the
M & C Grocery (formerly Jensen';
Red & White)."

23 August J956•
. A large maple tree west of the
Don Peterson home had been top-
pled into the house by a wind storm
the previous Thursday morning-

Front-page photographs display-'1'
the following new members nf (lit:
Anita school staff :• Francis HuNer,
commercial; Veda"Bailey, secretary;
Madeline Moore, f i f th grade; HI'"-1

• Karstens, second grade; Jack Hla-
zek, coach; Fred Liimson, science;
Donald Brown, seventh grade; Mer le
Deskin, social, studies. *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Titus were
the recent parents of a baby Bin-
Grandparents were Mr. and "rs

John Brookner of Adair a"'1 Mr

"and Mrs. Charlie Titus of Anita
Bacon squares were 25c a 1>"U"J

at {he Kp,hl &' Lantz Briardale (TO-
eery.
.Margaret and David Ash edited

th~e Anita Tribune.

The more we trade at home*
ttyr PETTERthe.bargain*
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Wiring



Postman
Policeman

WORK SOX
4 PAIR

95c
MOVED TO OUR

NEW LOCATION
BIG SMITH OVERALLS

High Back
Saturday ONLY $3"

REMAINDER OF OUR

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Horse Hide Work

Clothing

COME IN & VISIT ODR NEW STORE

SI>0eS GLOVES
Saturday ONLY $1

WIN AT ANITO SATURDAY WITH US
AND RECEIVE $2.00 IN TRADE
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Society and Club News
contain hail stones.

The next meeting will be Sept.
16, at the home of Mrs. Albert
Morgan.

WAUL-TAYLOR WEDDING
SUNDAY IN WIOTA

Miss Florence Waul, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Waul of At-
lantic, was married at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Wiota
Methodist church to Duane Taylor,
son of the Mervin Taylors. The
Rev. F. G. Barnes performed the
double-ring ceremony at an altar
decorated with gladioli and ferns
sent by the brid«'s aunt from Wash-
ington, and with candeleabra.

Mrs. Lamar Gardner was pianist,
and JoLee Taylor sang "Oh Per-
fect Love" and "I Do."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina length
gown of nylon chiffon over taffeta.
Her finger-tip veil of illusion lace
fell in a circular swing from a seed
pearl coupette. Her jewelry .was a
strand of pearls and pearl earrings.
She carried a detachable orchid on
a Bible.

Attending the bride were Marcia
Stcffens and Ruth Bell, attired in
blue and pink formats. Each car-
ried nosegays of white carnations.

Flower girl, Nancy Andrews, wore "
' a ballerina length blue taffeta dress

and carried a iasket of rose petals.
Flowers were flown from Mr. and
and Mrs. E. G. Zscnbery's ^garden
in Seattle, Washington.

Dean Taylor and Bernard Stef-
fens, Jr., served as best man and
groomsman. Serving as ushers were
Merrill Nelson arid Bernard Cullen.

Candlelighters were Carolyn Wil-
son and JoAnn Jessen.

Presiding at the guest book was
Loretta -Nelson. Janet Wcssler,
Donna Lowers and Marcella Jen-
sen were in charge of the gift table.

Mrs. John Lamberty and Mrs.
Claude Spry served as hostesses at
the reception for approximately 175
guests which followed the ceremony
in the church parlors.

Mrs. Olga Brehmcr and Mrs.
Wayne Andrews sery'ed the wedding
cake while Shirley Schwab and
Rubye Steffens poured. Helping
with the serving were Janet Stef-
fens,. Marilyn Card, Helen Carl,
Trena Bartleson and Ruth Huff-
man. In charge of the kitchen were
Mrs. Don Helmts, Mrs. Bud Zim-
merman, Mrs. Otis Huddlcson, Mrs.
Paul McKeane, Mrs/ George Dev-
ercaux and Mrs. John Jipscn.

Flowers were pinned by Mrs. Jack
Retz.

Mrs. Taylor is a 1955 graduate
of Atlantic, and has been employed
by Walnut Grove and Mr. Taylor
is attending Northwestern Missouri
State College.

The couple will be at home at 110
South Fillmorc, Maryville, Mo., this
fall. ' ;

ARTHUR STONES OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING

In observance of their golden
wedding anniversary, the Arthur
Stone family met Sunday afternoon
Aug. 11 with relatives and friends
attending from many parts of the
country, and all five children being
together for the first time in nearly
24 years.

Their home was brightened with
many gifts of flower arrangements,
and other gifts, cards, a gold money

• tree, letters of good wishes, and two
poems. ' i

The family and relatives number-
ing 51 attended the 11 o'clock ser-
vices at the Community Bible church
in the morning, after which a din-
ner was shared, and open house held
irom 2 tp 4 o'clock, with 131 reg-
istering.

Jackie Nagel, a granddaughter,
and Evelyn Zanders, wife of Rich-
ard Zanders, a grandson, took care
of the registration and pinned on
the mementoes.-Jeri Stone, a daugh-
ter-in-law, and Elma Stennett, a
niece, looked after the gifts. A short
program was in charge of Walter
Hoyt, master of ceremonies. The
program began by singing in uni-
son "What a friend we have in Je-
sus." A short sketch of the couple's
life followed, and a song "Thanks
thr. God," requested by Mrs. Stone,
sung by Pastor Dodson's wife, John
Fullon, Olivcne Harber, and Velma
Hoffert. A poem was read, sent by
Mrs. Hanna Schwab of Greenfield,
who is a l ifet ime fr iend. The Pastor
gave a message on marriage and its
meaning. Dudley Wood of Crcston,
who was Sunday School superinten/
«lcnt at the Hebron Methodist
church which the Stones once at-
tended, gave a brief talk, followed
by thanks and remarks from Mr.
and Mrs. Stone. Lowell Stone also
gave u few words of thanks, and
the meeting closed with prayer.

Relatives attended from Reseda,
Pico, and Stcvinson, Calif.; Omaha,
Norden, Ainsworth, Springview, and
Sparks, Nebr.;" Berryville, Ark.;' Ft.

Lcavcmvorth, Kans, and Adair, Ex-
ira, Fontanelle,. Creston, Mount Ayr,
Greenfield, Orient, Stuart, Massena,
Atlantic, DCS Moines, Traer Hum-
boldt, and Anita.

Those serving were Mrs. Walter
Hoyt, Mrs. Leo Scholl, Mrs. Harry
Phippcn, Mrs; Amos Hoffert, and
Mrs. Harold Barber.

Mrs. Stone wore a mjyy blue dress
with white accessories and a yellow
rose corsage. Mr. Stone wore a dark
suit with white carnation bouton-
ieife, as did also the other men o.f
the family. The daughters wore
pink carnations and the daughters:
in-law white carnations. The ladies
of the group attending church and
serving wore yellow rose corsages.

Mrs. Stone's only sister, Mrs.
Anna Smith, who attended their
wedding fifty years ago, was with
them for the golden celebration.

Arthur Stone, a native of Thayer
'Co. in Nebraska, was born in 1881,
and came, to Crcston when two
years old. Pearl Turner was born
in Cass County, at the north edge
of Anifa in 1888 and moved to
Greenfield with her parents when
16 years old. They were married at
Greenfield by W. H. Cable, Aug. 12,
1907, and moved (to Anita in 1930,
after farming for most of their
married life. Their wedding cele-
hration is close to both their birth-
days, Mrs. Stone's being Aug. 8, and
Mr: Stone's Aug. 1$.

They have three sons, Claude of
Reseda, Calif., Raymond of Stevin-
son, Calif., and Lowell of Omaha;
two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Zan-
ders of Fontanelle, and Mrs. Argyle
Nagel of Traer, 24 grandchildren
and 4 great grandchildren.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Karen Turner was honored

at a miscellaneous shower August
13, Given by Judy Miner and Wan-
da Wilson at the Miner home north
of Anita. Seventeen guests were
present.

The evening ,was spent playing
traveling bingo. Other contest win-
ners were Linda Turner and Pam
Games. Sheryl Gaines received the
lucky iiutcup.

The honoree was assisted in open-
ing her gifts by her mother, Mrs.
Kenneth Turner, and sister, Sue.
Miss Turner is to become the bride
of Delbert Gaines of Atlantic, on
Sept. 1.s

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Augu»t 22 - 28)
August 22 - Mardell Christensen
August 23 - Alfred Dement
August 24 - Mrs. Earl Knowlton,

Harold Rasmussen
August(25 - Mrs. Ross Hyndman
August 26 - Lillie Dittman
August 27 - Mrs. Harry Gill, Ed-

ward Ruggles, Donald Turner, C. J.
Peterscn

August 28 - Madonna Will; Mrs.
Charles Beechcr

WESLEYAN GUILD PICNIC
The Wesldyan Guild family pot-

luck picnic will be held this even-
ing, Thursday, at the recreation park
at 6:30 promptly, so that the meet-
ing will be over in time for members
to attend the showing of slides later
at the church. In case of rain, the
picnic will be held in the church
basement.

MrsrHarry Pigsley entertained 11
guests at her home last Thursday
evening. Traveling bingo and con-
test winners were Mrs. George
Pigsley, Mrs. Elsie Reinier, Mrs.
William Claussen, Mrs. Wadell,
Mrs. Edward Brownsberger, Jr.,
and Mrs. Elton Christensen.

On Tuesday Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen entertained a/group of friends
who were all former employees in
the office of Walnut Grove Prod-"
nets in Atlantic. Attending were
Mrs. Creighton Sindt, Cindic, Shel-
ley and Roddy of Griswold, Mrs.
Mack Taylor, Brandt and Julie of
LeMars, Mrs'. Ray Pearson arid '
Brent of El Paso, Tex., Mrs. Dale'.
Schaaf and Janet and Mrs. Don
Curry and Pat of Massena, Mrs. '
Howard Grcgersen and Jeff of Wio-
ta, Mrs. Gene Petersen and Brent
of Fontanelle and the following, all

•from Atlantic: Mrs. Kenny Lang,
Mrs. Forrest Winston, Jeff and
Wynn, Mrs. Claude Andersen and
Ricky) Mrs. Calvin Hoegh, ScQft,
Ma'rk and Debbie, Mrs. George-
Stuetelberg and Mark, Mrs. Mel
Allen and Susan and Mrs. Dick
Millikan and Steven.

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota Methodist WSCS held

its meeting Wednesday of last
week in the church basement, with
14 members present and one visitor,
Mrs. Jackie Wcstfall of Omaha.
Mrs. Garold Lowe and Mrs. Ernest
Harris presented the lesson and
Mrs. G. D. Mueller the meditation
and work in foreign lands. Mrs.<
Leonard Blunk was hostess.

The Bintncr family reunion and
picnic was held Sunday at Sunny-
sidc park in Atlantic. Special guests
were Mrs. Louise Bintner and two
children, Bill and Eileen, who are
here on vacation from' California.
They were former Wiota residents.
Others attending' were Mrs. Bar-
hara Bintncr, the Howard Shey fa-
mily, Paul Bintners of Council
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Witt
of Omaha, the'Joe and Tony Bint-
ner families and Leon Bintners of
Exira, the Pete Kerchenback family
of Atlantic, the Mike Mctz family,
sister Marie Celene and Sister Ro-
mona of Omaha. Mrs. Clara White
and children of Creston were unable
to attend because of illness and a
new baby in a daughter's family.
There were 50 present.

ROSARY AND ALTAR SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

Recently elected officers of St.
Joseph's Altar and Rosary society
arc Mrs.^ Louis Eisterhold president,
Mrs. Bernald Richter vice-president,
Mrs. Max Walker, secretary, and
Mrs. Gene Ehrman, treasurer.

Completed application forms for
gun licenses must be returned to
the State Conservation Commis-
sion office not later than October 14.
There is no deadline for "bow and
arrow" application forms. The $10
license fee for cither license must
accompany the completed applica-
tion form and should be in the form
of personal check or money order.
Please do not send cash. Licenses
will be issued to resident Iowa hunt-
ers only.

Application for the 1957 deer sea-
' son must be made on new 1957

forms provided by (he Conserva-
tion Commission. The application
form is an application only, ( and
should not be considered to have
the force of the regular license the
hunter must have in possession
while hunting deer.

The 1957 bowhunting season for
deer will extend from October 26
through November 25, with daily

hunting hours from 6 :30 a.m. ln 5
p.m. The shotgun season for deer
will extend from December 7 through
December 8, with hunting hours
from 8 a. m. to 4 p.m. daily.

No more than 6,000 deer licenses
will be issued to shotgun hunters
An unlimited number of "bow and
arrow" licenses will be issued. All
applications received after the first
5,000 gun licenses have been issued
will be held until a f te r the dead-
line date. If this number exceeds
1,000 a drawing will be held to de-
termine who will receive these li-
censes.

Attending a picnic Sunday at
Riverview Park in Des Moines were
Mr. and Mrs. Callie Blue and Jack,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen and|
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
gan and Bonita, the Dallas Davi
and Elmer Jensen families, Jolene
Claussen, and Twila Chrsitensen.

Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

School Begins Next
Monday in Wiota

The Wiota Consolidated School
will begin the 1957-1958 school year
Monday morning, August 26th at 9
o'clock. School children will be dis-
missed at 12:00 noon on the first
day. A faculty meeting will be held
in the afternoon.

' The regular school program of*
studies will begin Tuesday, August
27th at 9 o'clock. The hot lunch pro-
gram will be put into operation the
same day.

The whole building has been com-
pletely renovated on the inside and.
is ready for occupancy.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Brown home were Mrs. Herbert
Watterson and Miss.May Aupperle
of California, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar
Jones and family and Ralph Aup-
perle of Council Bluffs, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Lovell and Ken, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Aupperle, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Aupperle and sons, all of
Adair, Mr. and Mrs.-William Wah-
lert artl family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Aupperle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hagen and sons, Mr., and
Mrs. Roy Aupperle and Marlene,
all of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Templenian and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swine-
hart, all of 'Atlant ic .

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill circle met Monday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Don-
ald Chadwick, with five members,
five children, and Mrs. Harold
Heercn, a guest, present. Mrs. Mike
Broderick served the refreshments.

WAGNER FAMILY REUNION
A picnic at Sunnyside Park in

Atlantic Sunday, Aug. 18, celebrated
a reunion for the descendents of the
Benjamin Wagner family. Of the
eight living children, all were pres-
ent except Harry Wagner of Black-
foot, Idaho. Ages of the children
range from 74 ot 91 years.

Fifty-two were present including
Mrs. Clara Koob and family of
Omaha, Nebr., --Mrs. Lewes Ben-
son and husband, Torrence, Calif.,
and Mrs. Susan Kirkharn and.fam-
ily of Anita, Mrs. William Bang-
ham, husband and' family, of Anita,
Chet Wagner of Anita, Albert Wag-
ner and family, Ed Wagner, wife,
and 'family of Massena. -

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met Aug.

19 at the home of Mrs. Frank Will,
with 23 members present. Guests
were Mrs. Ben Roberts and Mrs.
Sam Campbell of Kansas, and Mrf.
G. D. Mueller, who joined the club.
Also guests were little Miss Ha-
vcns^ Miss Stuetelberg, and Dianna
Will. Roll call was "My Peeve,"
listing flower pests, disease, droughts
and other garden problems. Discus-
sed were the flower show date and
a picnic date, which was set for
Aug. 29, 6:30; Wiota ctiy park. The
meal is to be a wiener roast and
covered dish meal. The wieners will
be roasted' at the new picnic fire-
place built in the park last week by
several of the club warden. Rocks
in the fireplace come from several
farms and several states.

The club has established a public
library in the city hall, with a good
assortment-of books, anil will wel-
come contributions from private li-
braries.

Members of the {club gave a gif t
to Mrs. Lloyd Carter, retiring pres-
ident, presented by Mrs. Albert
Morgan.

The program consisted of \ talk
by Mrs. Ross Havens on "Unusual
Plants," by Mrs. Irene Steffens on
"Summer Problems," by Mrs. Ray
Morgan on "Park Problems," and
by Mrs. Lloyd Carter on "How to
dry flowers for winter bouquets."

Mrs. Will was assisted in scrying
by Mrs. Eva Eisterhold, Mrs. S'tel-
laXamberty, and Mrs, Delma Stuet-
elberg. Guests saw Mrs. Will's flow-
ers and rocks, many of which were
from different ' states,"soine were
petrified wood, and one looked like
melted green glass and is said to"
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FOR SALE

ATTEND WEDDING OF
FORMER RESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Don Havens and
two children attended the wedding
Saturday in Grand Island, Nebr, of
Mrs. Havens' cousin, Miss Evelyn

/Pbcrschulte; daughter of Mrs. Helen
Oberschulte, and .Frederick Weber

J Hampton.
Nancy, Hijv«ns served as flower
rl at the 'ceremony. Others from

'iftliis vicinity attending were Mr. and
Mrs.'Otto Aldag, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Sleffens, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Borchardt and Janice, and Mrj.
Marvin Steffens.

(I/TATA TflllTM MCllfC ' The .wedding took place Saturday
fllUIA lUlfll ilCfVu in£ternoo« =>t 'he Lutheran church

,of Grand Island. The couple will
live on a farm near Hampton.

The bride's mother will be remem-
bered as the former Helen Aldag of
this vicinity.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-TO-BF/
A bridal shower was held in the

pm-lors of the Methodist church in
Wiota Friday evening for Sharon
Davis, daughter of Mrs. Glen Da-
vis of south of Atlantic. Hostesses

•yfere Mrs. Thelma Kline, Mrs. Mac
McDcrmott, Mrs. Jack McDermott,
Mrs. Robert McDcrmott and Myr-
ina Esbeck. Decorations were in
pink and white. Prize winners were

;Mrs. Gene -Kinen, Mrs. Dale West-
phalen and Ruth Ann Possehl. Pam-
ela, and Elaine McDermott, nieces
of the groom, carried the gifts to
'.the. bride elect and the bride's mo-
ther and Mrs. J. B. McDermott,
mother of the groom, assisted in
unwrapping the gifts. There were
fifty guests served refreshments.
T-indn Evans won the tray prize
Sharon is the fiance of Wray Mc-
Dermott of near Atlantic.

The Donald Robbs returned over
the weekend from a trip to Cal-
ifornia. Mrs. Robb and the children
were gone for two or three weeks,
and he went later to bring them
home.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Mervin Taylors were Mrs
Florence Morgan, Mrs. Leta Tay-
lor, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hanscn and
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barn-
hpldt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tiedie of
Brayton, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hart-
kopf, Mrs. Cecil Shewmaker, Mrs
Kenneth Herr of Cumberland, Mr
and Mrs. Mac Taylor and family of
Lc Mars, JoAnn Jessen, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Rowe, Mr. and Mrs
John Tiedje and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Wheeler of Council Bluffs, Nan-
cy and Sandra, and Mrs. Florence
Walker arid" David. '

Application Fo/ms
For Deer Season
Now Available

Application forms for' the 1967
Iowa deer season arc now available
from county recorders, conservation
officers, and the office of the State
Conservation Commission, East
7th^and Court Avc., DCS Moines.

The form provides a square in
\vbich the applicant must designate
hi? preference' ' for "shotgun" or
"how and arrow" licerise. Separate
application must be made if the ap-
plicant intends to hunt deer by
both methods.

FOR ;SALE ' - Boy's winter coat,
size 6. Good condition. Mrs. Glen
Haszard. v 34c

SEWING MACHINE - Locality
repossed singer sewing machine
can be had by taking over small
monthly payments. Write credit
manager, 10. N. 14. St. Co. Bluffs,
Iowa 34p

FOR SALE^ - Corn in crib. Will, sell
reasonable. 9 miles north of Ani-
ta. Leo Stonebraker. 34p

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps macje to your order. The
Anita Tribune. - tf

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus. ,
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - New 5-room house
for sale. Terms. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned.
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers, igc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

SERVICES - Oats hauled. Feed
Ground or Mixed. Anita Mill 35[>

Clean and Repair your Furnace
now. Coglon Plumbing, Phone
151R25 35c

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my. Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79' tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
•Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 ' tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis SymonJs,
Technician. .Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

•JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
'pends on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want

-"it — then you can buy what you
do want. tf

WAMD

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Apartment. Close In'.

Elva Dorn 34C

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND-BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
Natipnal Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Houiing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH DR. SALSBURX'S

WORMAL
Now Contains Pipei-azine

Celt 3 Major Types
of Poultry Worm.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

WANTED - Weeds mowed, Please.
Laura Bundy »• . 34[>

. WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. tf

• WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE, On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WE .\VANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering. Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

LEARN LINOTYPE I New class
starts Sept, 23. Approved grad-
uates get jobs and 80% of them
like the work and stay with it.
Good pay, interesting work. Write
School of. Journalism, SUI, I°wa

City • ' . " / . 3 6 p

CARDS OF THANKS
'We Wish to thank all our many

friends, relatives, and- neighbors for
all the'acts of kindness, flowers,
cards, and fopd'given to us during
the recent loss of our brother, Otto
Borth. Special' thanks to Dr. LaRue
and. the Anita Eniergency Unit. All

^these kindnesse> will alwavs be re-
'membered. f

The Borth Family 34p

We wish to thank our relatives,
friends, and neighbors who came to
our golden wedding anniversary,
for gifts, flowers, poems, cards, let-
ters of good wishes, and gifts of
money, all of .which contributed to
make the day a very happy event.
Special thanks to those who spon-
sored the program, sang llle so"Bi'
and' did the serving. God bless you
all.

Arthur and Pearl S,tone 3Jp
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
(continued from page 3)

Ruth Nolle - Engineer Asst. — 275.00
'Frederick C. Sacmisch - Engineer — 583.33
Elmer C. Thomsen - Rodman — _,... 349.29
Lloyd D. Wilson - Kodman - - 230.00

• K. M. Tomlinson - Salary — 260.00
John R. DeVVitt - 'Session 7.60
Don Savcry - Session 2.56
Iowa Public Employment Retirement .' — 27.30
Grcgcrscn Drug - Medical aid _..— - 15.34
E. C. Pctcrscn M. D. - Medical Aid _ _.. 6.75
Jennie Edmundscn Hospital - Care - . 112.20
Frank Hofmeister - Rent —s. 85.00
R. L. Smith - Glasses 7.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Aid 26.00

1957-58 Hunting and
Trapping Seasons Set

D?. Jack L. La Rue - Medical aid
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Aid
Parkinson's Grocery - Provisions
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions ....
Iowa Power & Light - Service —

16.00
4.50

12.50
6.80
6.63

Map Reports filed by the Weed Commissioner were examined and ap-
proved'.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Gittins to adjourn to August 7th., 1957
or on call of the Chairrnan. _

Motion carried
Otto B. SchwartzF. W. Herbert

County Auditor

August 7th., 1957
The Hoard of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members Present Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith.

The minutes of August 1st., 1957
were approved as read.

HEARING ON BUDGET ESTI-
MATE.
Be it Remembered that on this

the 7th., day of August 1957 the
County Board of Supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa met in session
for the purpose of a hearing upon
the Budget Estimate as filed with
this Board. There was present a
quorum as provided by law.

Thereupon the Board' investigated
and found that the Military Service
tax credits should lie deducted from
Ihe amounts to be levied in each
of the Funds the Board further
found that the notice of the time

"and place of hearing had according
to law and as directed by the Board
been published in the Atlantic News
Telegraph, The Griswold American
the Anita Tribune, being the of-
ficial news papers of Cass County,
Iowa, and that the proofs of pub-
lication are on file in the office of
the County Auditor.

Thereafter and on said day the
estimate was taken up and con-
sidered and taxpayers heard for
and against said estimate as follows:
No objectors appeared at the hear-
ing.

Thereafter the Board took up, the
estimate for final'consideration and
after being fully advised it was
moved by Osier seconded by Koehr-
sen to approve the Budget includ-
ing the above mentioned correc-
tion, and the certificate of taxes be
set for 1957.

Motion carried!
: -RESOLUTION AND APPLICA-
TION FOR APPROVAL TO LEVY

' AN EMERGENCY TAX
WHEREAS The revenue in cer-

tain funds of the County set out in
the within application is inadequate
to meet the actual and necessary ex-
penses which must be paid from said
funds and any axtraordinary or un-
forseen expanse which may arise
the ensuing fiscal year, and,
WHEREAS, The inadequacy re-
ferred to is deemed to constitute an
emergency which requires the levy
of an emergency tax, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, by the
Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, that the State Comptroller
be and is hereby petitioned for ap-
proved to levy an emergency tax
for the year 1958, in the sum of
Eighteen Thousand Dollars (18,-
000.00) said tax to be used as set
out below.

The authorized levy of 2 mills,
together with the expected re-
ceipts from other sources is not

"Sufficient to meet the demands on
the General Fund'.

Therefore it is necessary that the
Board of Supervisors be granted
permission to levy % mill for the
emergency .fund.

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Smith to adopt the above motion.

•. Motion carried
RESOLUTION AND APPLICA-

TION FOR APPROVAL TO LEVY
AN ADDITIONAL POOR FUND
TAX.

WHEREAS the regular 114 mill
tax levy for the Poor Fund is in-
adequate to meet the actual and
necessary expenses which must be

* Chairman

paid from said fund for ensuing
fiscal year, and

WHEREAS, The Inadequacy of
the revenue referred to makes it
necessary to levy a tax of not to
exceed 3 mills additional, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa that the State Comptroller
be and is hereby petitioned for ap-
proval to levy an additional poor
fund tax for the year 1958 in the
sum of $74,546 for the following
reasons, said tax to be used as set
out below:

The 1% mill levy is not sufficient
to meet the demands of the County ,
Poor Fund and it is necessary to
make application for an additional
levy of 2.071 mills to meet, the
growing demands on this fund.

Moved by Smith seconded by 'Os-
ier to adopt the above resolution.

Motidn 'carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Ko'fitlrscn to enter into a contract
with C. T. & Marcia E. Way for the
purpose of drilling for Gravel or
Rock on the following described
land The East One Half of the
North West Quarter and the West
one half of the North East Quarter
of Section Fifteen, Township Seven-
ty Four, North, Range Thirty Five,
West 5th., P. M., and that the Chair-
man be authorized to sign said Con-
tract on behalf of the Board of
Supervisors.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to adjourn to "August 12th., 1957.
Motion carried

F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

August 12th., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: . Otto B./

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and' Norman Smith.'

' ' ^he minutes of August 7th., 1957
were approved as read.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen that the County Farm
Committee be authorized to pur-
chase seven sows at $17.50 per hun-
dred from the Mauk Hog Yards.

Motion carried
" Moved by Gittins seconded by Osr
kr that in cases where School Dis-

.irictf arc required to apply to the
State Comptroller for the privilege
of levying a tax in excess of 35%
of the legal limit 'the Chairman of
the Board of Supervisors be auth-
orized to sign the application on be-
half of the Board.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Kcehrsi-n to contract with the fol-
lowing land owners for the' privi-
lege of drilling for Rock or Gravel
as follows:

Henry & Betty Sanny
John L. and Irene Larsen
Marion and Francina Baker

I S. Howard and Sara Rudolph
Motion carried

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Koehrsen to instruct the County
Engineer to gravel the connecting
road from the Elinor Hansen Berry
Farm in Section 3-76-3'7 west to T
Road. •• "

'Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to /adjourn to August 15th.,
1957

Motion carried
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

Regulations for the 1957-58 hun t -
ing and' trapping seasons were •an-
nounced by the State Conservation

Commission this week with l i t t l e
change from the 1956-57 seasons.

Season opening dates will /ary
slightly from 1956 openings, since
all 1957 hunting and trapping.sea-
sons will begin on Saturdays nearest
(he old opening dates.

Pheasant! — Open season, long
rone from November 9 through De-
cember 2, 1957. Shooting hours 12
o'clock noon to 4:30 p.m. Bag and
possession limit three (3) cock birds.
Open counties of t h i s < a r c a include
Shelby, Audubon, Guthrie, Cass,
Adair, Adams, Union and Taylor.

Open season in the short pheasant
zone will extend from November 9
through November 21, 1957. Shoot-
ing hours 12. o'clock noon to 4:30
p.m. Bag and possession limit three
(3) cock birds. Open counties of
this area include Pottawattamie,
Mills, Montgomery, Fremont, and
Page.

Quail — Open season in the long
zone from November 2 through De-
cember 16, 1957. Shooting hours
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Bag
and possession limit is six (6) birds.
Open counties of this area are Guth-
rie, Adair, Cass, Pottawattamie,
Mills, Montgomery, Adams, Union,
Page and. Fremont.

, Open season in the short quail
zone from November 2 through
November 16, 1957. Shooting hours,
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily,
with a bag and possession l imit of

BONNES EN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Saves So Much Time
Costs So LittleST

UM Mt<« «• »r<l»r
OB y«*r cfflM ferma — BAT*

Ordcn for Mwfe-to-order
St»»p«, Stamp Pads, Inta,
•teapn K***Ptljr filled at

The Anita Tribune

six ((>) 'birds.
Hungarian Partridge — Open sea-

son from November 9 through No-
vember 18. Shooting hours from 12
o'clock noon to 4:30 p.m. daily, with
ban and possession limit of two (2)
birds. Open counties: Lyon, Sioux,
Osccola, O'Brien, Dickinson, Clay,
Kinmct, Palo Alto, Kossuth, Winnc-
hago and Hancock.

Squirrel — Open season for gray
and fox squirrel from September 14
through November 15, 1957. Bag
limit is six (6) per day; possession
l imi t after first day is twelve (12).
Entire state open.

Rabbit — Open season for cotton-
tail and jackrabbit from September
14 through January 31, 1958. Shoot-
ing hours from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. dai-
ly. l!ag limit ten (10) per day. No
possession limit. Entire state open.

Raccoon — Open entire state for
hunting only" from 12 o'clock noon
October 26 to midnight February 10,
1958. (See trapping seasons). No
daily bag limit or possession limit.

OPEN. TRAPPING SEASONS
Mink-Muikrat — Open on the

Mississippi River east of the Chi-
cntio, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road tracks fnvm the Minnesota,
state line to the south city l imits
of the city of Davenport and from
I lie south city limits of the city of
Davenport east of Highway No. 61
to Minnesota state line from 12 o'-
clock noon, /December 1, 1957 to
midnight, December 31, 1957. .

Remainder of state open from 12
o'clock noon, December 1, 1957, to

midnight, December 15,. 1957.
Beaver — Open entire state from

12 o'clock noon, December 1, 1957,
to midnight, March 1, 1958. '

"Badger, Skunk, Opossum, Civet
iat — 12 o'clock noon, November
HI, 1957 until midnight January 10,
1958.

Raccoon — Open season- from 12
o'clock noon, November 10, 1957,
unt i l midnight February 10, 1958.
Water sets permitted only during
the open season for mink and musk-
rat.

Weasel, Red Fox, Gray Fox,
Ground Hog, Wolf Coyote — Con-
tinuous open season, entire state.

Otter — Continuous closed sea-
son, entire state.

The 1057 Iowa waterfowl season
remains to be set. Since migrdtory
waterfowl comes under the juris-
diction of the federal government,.
state regulations inust be made oft
the basis of recommendations of
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
The federal agency has not yet an-
iidimccd its recommendations for
1957.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

x~x~x»x~x«:~x~x~x»x«x»x«*«
WANT ADS PAYI

FRI..AUG.23
TEENAGE DANCE

Anyone up to 19 yoar. of ag<
Parents Welcome as Spectatori

SAT..AUG.24
GIL WALLACE

and his

Rhythm Clippers
19 Years and Older

PUBLIC SKATING
Every Sun.^ & Wed. Nitei

The New Playlan
Stuart, Iowa

UUUUUUtJUUUUU

go approximately 700 children of this area — next Monday, Aug. 26. Each one of them will be crossing
roads and streets two to four times every day, Monday through .Friday, until next summer comes. These
youngsters right now are accustomed to the freedom of vacation time — they will be running, chasing
balls, riding bikes. Every year 4000 school children are killed in car accidents in the U.S.A. — and 200,-
000 more are injured and maimed for life.

- DRIVE CAREFULLY -
THE LIVES Of OUR CHILDREN ARE OUR RESPONSIB11M.

CHILDREN EXPECT GROWNUPS TO GUARD THEM FROM HARM.

This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita mer-
chants of CAR SALES AND SERVICE — who are anxious to
supply all your driving needs. We want all your driving miles to
be SAFE, and all your driving memories HAPPY ones.

ANFTAOILCO.

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.

CHAPMAN TEXACO

LARSENS"66" '

SHAFFER OIL CO.

0. W.SHAFFER & SON • .<*;

W ATKINS .STANDARD SERVICE

SAFETY

Give
our kids.

Yoxir
BRAKE!

Keep your car in
GOOD Mechanical

Condition!
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We carry in stock:
SPRAYS STOCK REMEDIES
• Stock Dip * (

• Lime & Sulphur |

• Chlorodana (

• Bycide Oil — for mange (

•) Heptachlor — Grasshoppers

FEEDS/
• Block Salt

• Stock Salt

• Swift's Mineral Blox
x \

Burke
Anita, Iowa

I Phenothiazine — for worms

i Sulfatone — for sickness

I Dry Dip

i Aureomycin

• Buttermilk

• Calf Manna

• Rath's Mineral

Bros*
Phone 18, 198,158

noses \fcill itch. • - ' . . ' : ? " « >
These are the annual sufferers of

Hay-Fever.
At first the hay fever infection

may gcem to be a summer cold, but
as it progresses it may develop into
an infection in the sinuses, throat
and bronchial tubes. Sometimes it
is accompanied by asthma or short-
ness of breath. \.

Because hay fever can DC caused
by so many things, only a doctor
can correctly diagnose and treat an
individual case. What may cause it
m one person may have no effedt
on another. It may result from (hist,
animal hair, feathcr.s or certain pol-
lens in the air.

Summer hay fever, most preva-
lent now, is usually caused by Tag-
weed pollen, which is most wide-
spread during August, September,
and October.

As in many cases ... "An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of
cure." If the ragweed plant is des-
troyed early in the summer before
it develops pollen and seeds, the
number of ragweed hay fever vic-
tims can be greatly reduced. It is
not easy to destroy the weed com-
pletely, but enough can be de-
stroyed to the extent that the a-
inoiint of pollen is-not great enough
to cause the symptoms of hay fever.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
(continued from p. 1)

work that has gone on recently in
the Turkey Creek watershed area,
which has recently been approved
by the state and is now up for fed-
eral approval, and ci ted ' the work of

/ Gilbert Wchrmari and Art Schirm
in collection with these projects.

In connection with the highway
148 issue he stated that Officers of
the Chamber of Commerce and
members of the town council had
met Monday with Mr. Schildberg,
who operates a lime \quarry near
Greenfield, to discuss the surfacing.

Pres. Rasmussen appointed Gene
Brockcr, Les Eddy, and Robert But-
ler as a nominating committee to
report at the next quarterly meet-
ing on a panel of officers for 19S8.

Shows Slides
At 8 riO William Finn, Deputy Di-

rector of Food and Agriculture Di-
vision of the United States Depart-
ment of State, spoke on Russia and
showed colored slides he had taken
on a recent trip in which he was

' one of three American delegates in
a parly of 30 who 'recently com-
pleted an agricultural study of Rus-
sia under the International Cooper-
ation Administration. Mr. Finn lives

.•; in Paris, France, and is now in Ani-
ta with his family visting his wife's
mother, Mrs. William KirUliam, and
other relatives.

Mr. Finn's 'pictures included
scenes taken at Moscow, Rostov,
and Leningrad, and many taken of
the countryside from the train win-
dow. He showed many of the ini-

/ pprtant new public buildings, and
the agricultural development which
has grown up' with the state and
cooperative farms. Of special inter-
est to American farmers were the

N pictures of machinery and methods
of handling grain which he showed.

Russian tractors have been larger
than ours and mainly with the
caterpillar tread, but recently
wheeled tractors have been coming
in. He showed pictures of Russian

' livestock, which looked good and
were well housed, and of scientific
developments. One noteworthy dis-
covery of the Russians is a single-
shoot sugar beet plant.

He reported people everywhere
were at least courteous and in most
cases friendly, and that he was not
impeded in taking his pictures, al-
though he attempted no shots which
could be reasonably expected to be
barred; The weather during the en-
tire trip was mostly rainy and^over-
cast, but in spite of this the slides'
•were very effective and combined

< with Mr. Finn's discussion gave the
viewers a much better idea of many
things in Russia than they had pre.-

' viously had. »•

HORSE SHOW
(continued from page 1)

Brown of Redfield on Rockie.
Pony class: first - Judy Breckle

of AjUdubon riding Gypsy; second -
Danny Waters of Wiota on Corkie;
third - Hobby Dibel of Creston on
Comet; fourth - Kathy Pollock of
Anita on Dusty. ' /

Palomino class: first - Art Mur-

phy of Redfield riding Blondic;
second - Jim Donnelly of Stuart on
Star; third - Rowley Pollock of,.,
Anita on Cyclone; fourth - Dale
Merical of Redfield on Goldie.

Pick-Up .race: first - Glen and
Gerald Soper of Adair on Grey
Ghost; second - Art and Dwain
Ernst of Adnir riding Bess; third -
Gary Sherdin and. Roy Westphal of
Atlantic on Babe; fourth -"Marion
Atkins and Dale Merical of Earl-
ham on Rudy.

Morocco class: f i rs t - Glen Soper,.,
of Adair on Tony; second - Betty;.
Brown of Wiota on Candy Queen:,-
third - Hubert Brown of Wiota on?.
Trigger; fourth - Orval Neilsen of,
Adair riding Miss Adair.

Ladies pleasure: first - Rose So-
per of Adair riding Bill; second -
Elveda Clark of Adair riding Star;
.third - Betty Brown,of Wiota on-
Candy Queen; fourth - Helen Niel-
sen of Adair on Princess.

Shetland Colt class - first - Bill
Bailey of Anita'with Corkie.

Men's pleasure: first - Glen So-
pcr of Adair riding Tony; second -
Clarence Brown of Redfield riding
Rockie; third - Art Ernst of Adair
on Bess; fourth" Charles Cade of
De Sola on Lady.

Junior Horsemanship: first - Ju-
dy Parris of Audubon on JuKeppi;
second - Judy Breckle of Audubon
on Gypsy; third - Danny Waters
of Wiota on Corkie; fourth - Bobby
Dibel of Creston on Comet.

Egg Race: first - Danny Waters
of Wiota on Corkie; second - Ger-
ald Sopcr of Adair. on Grey Ghost;
third - Jim Stakey of Masscna on
Nugget. ,

Pony Musical chairs: first - Bill
Bailey of Anita on Silver; second -
Bobby Dibel of Creston on Comet;
third - Neil Gustafson of Adair on
Butch; fourth - Danny Waters of
Wiota on Corkie.

Matched Pair Class: first - Glen
and Rose Soper of Adair on Ozzie
and Bill; second - Dale Merical and
Ralph Mitchell of Redfield on Gol-
die and Trigger; third - Art Ernst
and Clarence Gustafson of Adair
on Flash and Topper; fourth - Gary
and Neil Gustafson of Adair on To-
ny and Butch.

Pole Bending: first - Marion At-
kins of Redfield riding Rudy; sec-
ond - Gary Sherdin of Atlantic on
Babe; third - Gerald Soper of Adair
on Grey Ghost; fourth - Charles
Cade of De Sota on Lady.

Saddle Colt Class: first - Rose
Sopcr of Adair with Kiowa Skip-
per; second - Marion Atkins of

- Earlham with Rudy; third - Charles
Cade of Atlantic with Diamond. ~

Stock Horse Class: first - Gerald'
Soper of Adair on Tonto; second -
Gerald Soper of Adair on Grey
Ghost; third - Marion Atkins of
Earlham on Rudy.

August Begins Hay Fever
Season in Iowa

According to recent reports along
about the middle of August some
S to 8 million Americans will sud-
denly begin rubbing their eyes and
noses and sneezing frequently. Their
eyes will water and their faces and

URGE MOTORISTS
TO WATCH GRAVEL
AND TALL CORN

, The state safety department has
again appealed to lowans to help
win the battle of the traffic death
rate on the state's secondary roads.
...Russell Brown, acting public safe-

'ty commissioner, reminded drivers
.•that the number of fatal traffic ac-
cidents on county and local roads
is running 45 per cent ahead of last

-year. •• • '
"It's by far the blackest part of

our t ra f f i c death picture at the mo-
ment," Brown said. "We can ex-

: pect little improvement unless dri-
vers accept the fact that this danger

"exists and take steps to protect
themselves." ' •.

He warned motorists that 50 miles-
per-hour is the "top safe speed"
on, a-gravel surface even under the
best conditions. "Often this speed is
too fast for safety. Drivers must
adjust their speeds to conditions,"
he said.

He emphasized the danger of in-
tersection crashes now that corn
and foliage stands high at many ru-
ral corners. "The driver who goes
dashing into a blind intersection is
courting death."

Brow advised reduced speed and
extreme caution when entering any
country intersection. "Be sure you're
moving slowly enough sb that you
can stop in time to save yourself,"
he said.

He urged farmers to cut corn
standing at intersection • corners In
order to give drivers a clear view
of incoming roads. "Cut the corn
just the ears and baqk about 100
feet'from the corner," he s'aid.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

NEWS

Madonna Will and Sue Dressier
returned Saturday from a weeks
trip by bus to Colorado. Springs,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kerr, and also saw points of
interest in the city, Broadmoor Ho-
tel, Pike's Peak, and Seven Falls. '

Sunday evening guests at the
Frank Will home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Bailey and Patty, and
Mrs. William Bailey. Monday even-
ing supper guestrat the Will's were
Mr', and Mrs. Fred Stuctelberg and
Geoffrey.

Mr.' and Mrs. David' Taylor and
son David of Kansas City, Mo.,
spent from Sunday to Tuesday at
the Henry Paulsen home, and Da-
vid remained for a two-weeks visit;
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Paulsens were the families of Nor-
man Paulsen, Albert Johnson, and
Don Hilyard.

Mrs. Amanda Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. LaRue Anderson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Anderson have returned
from a week's western trip. Larry
Paulsen, son of the Henry Paulsens,
accompanied them.

One Gallon SEIDLITZ HOUSE PAINT
with purchase of 5 gallons
SEIDLIT7 House Paint or
Primer

Also Seidlitz Satintone
Rubber Base Paint for
Inside waljis & Trim

ANTTA LUMBER CO.
Paint up - Clean up
Heto Anita Grow

. . . . . .. .j

to feast your

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS

Giant Economy Size

TIDE
Swift's Premium

BACON
Pound

694
Large

CANTALOUPE
Each

294
Gerber's Sprained

BABY FOOD SCans 25<
Manchester Coconut Cream Lb.Pkg.

47<
JELL-O GELATIN DESSERT 3 pkgS.254
Starkist

STYLE 2 for S7<

&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Tomorrow is Kids'
Day at State Fair

Boys and girls will have a free
holiday at the Iowa State Fair in
Ues Moines on its opening day Fri-
day, as the big exposition starts its
10-day run, continuing through
Sept. 1.

All youngsters under 16 will be
admitted at the outside gate free of
charge for the annual children's day
celebration. They will also, be free
guests of the state fair at a grand-
stand show, starting at 9:30 Friday
morning.

Exposition officials report that
heavy entries in all departments, and
a bigger entertainment schedule
than ever before, promise one of
the largest state fairs in recent
years. Farm b6ys and girls' entries
in livestock and demonstration
events are especially large, and en- ,
tries in the national swine show are
reported as being 300 to 400 ahead
of last year.

Tomorrow's opening day events
at the state fair highlight judging
of 4-H and FFA livestock, and
start./)! judging in other main expo-
sition departments, They also fea-
ture the opening auto races Friday
afternoon, and the opening musical
revue injhe /evening, starring Bren-
da Lee, television star of Ozark
Jubilee. ,

Major exposition shows which
open tomorrow include a homes
show, fish and game show, Russian

. tractor and small car exhibit, armed
forces show, women's exposition,
farm machinery show, corn and
small grain show, flower show, farm
gadget show, and hall of science.

WANT ADS PAY!

WANT ADS PAY I

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARMERS
If you n«d money to pay off
your intUbUdiMia, get • long-

Fam Lean with Low Rates.
ERNEST P. CREVE

25 Yuri of Ezpariraco
Handling Farm Loan*

-310 W**t Ittn, Adaatic, low.
Phono 841-W

The

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edgi

of Anita.'

WARNING
Poison for the extermination of rats will be
placed in the Anita dumping ground next week.
Keep children and pets away. Poison will be
placed on the dumping ̂ rea periodically for the
next three months by the Aaron Laboratories,
255 Jewett Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.

PRI., SAT., & SUN.

THE RAINMAKER

AND TECHNICOLOR
PLUS A Color ̂ Cartoon

Save $130
1 C CU. FT. CORONADO
1-1 Cheat Tvoe Freezer

List Price $399.95
YOUR DISCOUNT $13000

PAY
ONLY 26995

Our greatest freezer vain*
Hal big 525-lb. capacity-a*
deluxefeature*- InterlorlljJ /
coonter-balanced lid, Softl-
tolehtPproH*Mdren.Ex'0'
dei»e Flberfllfl' Inflation.
n0;-i20/v. A"

Fletcher's Gamble Store



COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

1 si, 11)57

•work be awarded to the low bidders
as follows: • •

Grading — Kay & Rhodes- Cqnat..'
Co., Atlantic, Iowa, $15,501.47. '.

Motion carried,
warning to depart notices

Moved by Kochrsen seconded by
Gittins lo purchase 150 Gallons' of
/crcx at $2.17 per gallon and One
54 Gallon drum of Zerone at $53.46
from the'Nelson Automotive Co.

Motion carried.
Moved by Kochrsen seconded by
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,
1 lie Hoard of Supervisors met 1)C'"K on f i l e : It was moved by Oa-

pursuant to, adjournment. lcr seconded by Koclirsen to auth- ()s!cr to appoint Richard Eagan as
Members present: Otto I) or'zc the Chairman to sign the no- "c':uj Mechanic at $1.67 per hour,

Schwartz, Chairman, Marian Gittinsi ticcs °" 1)ellalf of tllc n°!ir<1 ot Su' c f lc r t ivc August 1st, 1957.
Ernest I,. Osier, Harry Koclirsen l'crv'sors and deliver same to the Motion carried.
and Norman Smith, also' Harold be- S1'"iff for service. Moved by Smith seconded by Git

Motion carried.
Moved 1>y Git t ins seconded by

Smith to purchase Two-1% Ton Hot

Let Us Help You
in all

Your Driving Needs

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

All TEXACO Products

Kay. County Attorney.
The minutes of July 15th, 1957

were approved as read.
Moved by Kochrsen seconded by I'oim Air" Conditioners from"Shrau-

•' - ' ' gcr Appliances, at $230.00 each plus
instal lat ion. Conditioners lo be in-
stalled in Ihc Recorder's office and
Ihc Social Welfare office.

Motion carried.
Moved • by Osier seconded by

""WHFRFA'Q 'TU^ n , *"""' '" ""n'l'asc the following tires '?r'
. WHEREAS THE Board of Sn- from Sidles Co r <"™

c'rCMV!,TrSH .t^r I
C°"nt>> T°Wa' has 4 - K™ X 4 8 Plv Grader atconsidered the bids received by Ihc $13892 each

t ins to employ Kenneth Butler as

Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight _<. J_
Salvalion Army Booth Memorial - Carc-Kcep-Medical ....
Otto B. Schwartz - Supervisor _. _. ....:
Sears, Roebuck Co. - Service =y
Shraugcr Hi-Way Discount Center - Air Conditioner
Norman Smith - Supervisor ......— _ : .....
St. Monica's School -i Boarding care
Leo J. Styrbicki - Court Reporter
Wm. F. Sullivan - Court Reporter
Thriftway Slores - Groceries — ....

Mechanic Helper at $1.38 per hour, Turner's Grocery - Groceries

Smith to adopt the following rcsoliT-
tion:

RESOLUTION CONCURRING
Recommended Award of Con-

~or: FARM TO MARKET
PROJECT 'NO. S-2736(l),

County, Iowa.

IN

Iowa Slate Highway Commission

effect ive Angus,! 1st, 1957.'
• Molion carried.

The Bond of Warren R. Morrow,
County Superintendent, in the sum
of $1,000 covering the term begin-
ning August 1st, 1957 and ending
August 1st, 1960 was approved.

The reports of the County Audi-
County Home Steward and

unity Engineer were examined
and approved.

On motion and vote Ihc County
825 X 20 10 ply Nylon 110 Auditor was authorized to redeem

4 — 1300 X 24 8 plv Grader at
$138.92 each

4 — 825 X 20 10 ply Power Lug
at $84.78 each

2 — 9 X 22.5 10 ply Highway 110~
at $75.03 each.

Motion carried.

Claims No. 1 to 96 Except 17
Claims No. I to 28 Except 15

lax sale No. 857 being an erroneous
sale.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
Hoard of Supervisors of Cass Cotin-
ly, Iowa, that the Homestead exemp-
tion applications for 1957 for' the
following taxing districts be granted,

except those listed as disallowed:

1..1 >%l | 1nc« F * ----•-• ~.. „ ,-u.j ,-v iu ,v, ,H

July 23rd, 1957 for construction work Highway at $72.16 each
on Federal Aid Project No. S-2736
(1), Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE HE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concur* in tbe Commission's' recom-
mendation that contracts for said

Grant . Township
Benton Township
Benton, Wiota Con.
Pymosa Township ...
Brighton Township' .
Brighton, Manic 1ml.
Brighton. Walnut Community
Lincoln Township
Franklin Township Claims No! 1 to
Franklin Township, Wiota Con. ...Claims No. 1 to
Grove Township Claims No. 1 to 79 Exc.4-18
Grn\c Ind Claims No. 1 to 48
Washington Township Claims No. 1 to 39
Washington, Lewis Con Claims No. 1 to 3
Masscnti Township Claims No. 1 to 60
Massena Ind Claims No. 1 lo 15
Massena, Anita Community Claims No. See Massena

Twp.
Union Township Claims No. 1 to 66 Exc. 61
Bear Grove Township .T...C1aims No. 1 to 85
Bear Grove, C. & M. Community ..Claims No. 1 to 3

BE IT RESOLVED by ihc Board of Supervisors, of Cass County, Iowa, that the 1957 Military Exemption
credit applications for the following (axing districts be granted except those listed as .disallowed:

Except
.Claims No. 1 to
Claims No. 1 to
Claims No. 1 to
.Claims No. 1 to
Claims No. 1
.Claims No. 1 to

16
81
41
•4

61
40
46

Cass Township. Claims No. 1 lo
Lewis Con. Cass _ Claims No. 1 to
Victoria Township _ ....Claims No. 1 to
Victoria Ind. — -...Claims No. 1 to
Edna, C. Si M. Community Claims No.
Pebble Hill Ind ._. '.. Claims No.
Grandview Ind _. Claims No.

_. Grecndcll Ind Claims No.
' Maple Valley Ind .._._ Claims No.

Noble Township , ..Claims No.
Pleasant Township Claims No.
Elliott Con _ Claims No. 1 to

22
49
66

4
28
4

10
6
8

102
52
5

Atlantic _ ...Claims No. 1 to 1432
Anita Claims No. 1 to 308 (Exc. 17-94-191-225-226)
Cumberland — ......Claims No. 1 to 146
firiswold Claims No. 1 to 120
Lewis Claims No. 1 to 130 (Exc. 36)
Massena Claims No. 1 to 131 (Exc. 14)
Marne ._ _ Claims No. 1 to 58
Wiota .-. - Claims No. 1 to 55

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa
ntonfliiiiiiniiniiiinninmniiiitimmmimmiiiiin

numinmunniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiniiiiiiiH

Grant Township ....No. 1 to 34 Except No. 4
Benton Township _ ....No.
Benton, Anita Com No.
Wiota Con., Benton No.
Pymosa Township No.

v Brighton Township No.
Brighton, 'Walnut Com.
Lincoln Township .
Franklin Township
Wiota Con. Franklin
Grove Township .
Atlant ic Ind. Krove
Washington Township
Massena Township .

5
7

: 5
32

to 25
to 3
to 30

. No.

. No.
No. to 19

. . No. to 13
No. to 18

. . .. No. 1 to 17
. . . No. 1 to 22

No. 1 to 25
Anila Com., Massena .....No 1 to 2
Union Township - No. 1 to 32
Bear Grove Township No. 1 to 33^
Cass Township ....No. 1 to 14

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Lewis Con., Cass _ No.
Edna, C. & M. Com i — No.
Pebble Hill Tnd. ___ No.
Grandview Ind No.
Green Dell IntK .'. No.
Maple Valley Ind _ - ...iNo.
Noble Township „ , No.
Pleasant Township _ No.
Victoria Township
Atlantic
Anita .No. 1 tp 105 (Exc. No. 68)
Cumberland — -...- No. 1 to 44
Griswold No. 1 to 107
Lewis No. 1 to 45 (Exc. 26)
Massena — No. 1 to 45
Marne - -.. No. 1 to 11
Wiota - - No. 1 to 12

26
13
2
2
4
2

32
27

...No. 1 to 27.
-No. 1 to 610

The following claims were allowed and the Auditor:authorized to issue
warrants for same:
Anita Tribune - Publications •. iLl——^ 278.21
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service 1 '. 5.00
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - Feed 127.81
Wilbur Armentrout - Service 7.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care _ 781.9S
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service -, *-.. 192.25
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Supplies
Ralph Baker - Hay 1
Bell's Hy-Way Grocery - Seed Corn .
Pooth Enterprises - Farm Directories .
C. L. Butler Ins. Agency - Bond Premium ...
Henry Carapen - Truck Rent —
City of Atlantic - Material
Cook & Caslow - Supplies '.
Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies
Dennis NursinglHome - Nursing care -
Department of Social Welfare - Relief .
Helen B. DeWht - Welfare Board .
Dimig Drug Co... Prescriptions
Grace Drcager - 'Brooder House
Economy Food'Market - Provisions
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies .
Fowler Hatchery - ;Feed
Garside Printing Co, - Supplies —
•Dr. W. F. Giegericli - Medical Care1

Dr. W. Clafk .Giles - Medical care .....
Green Bay 'Lumber (Co. - Paint -
Maynard 'Hedgegaara - ''Labor _
Hockeriberry Skelly ^Service - Gas .
Bert Hollen - Conference ;Board _
International Business Mchs. - Repairs
Iowa Electric Light & .Power - Gas
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Service ....
1- S. E. A. Library Service - Books
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care ...
Drs. Juel & Wilco*. Exams
Herluf Karstensen - Baling .Hay
Lester L. Kluever - Commission on fines
Harry W. Koehrsen - Supervisor
KriiB Drug Store - Prescriptions , --
Langan Paper Co, Supplies ....
Dr. Jack L. La Rue - Medical care ....
Lloyrf. & Meredith - Repairs -.,•• —
Malone Seed Co. - Rent —
Matthews Drug Store - Prescriptions .— .• —-•—
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical care- .'. ;
Pffil H. McDermott - Conference Board - — —••-«•
W. A. McKee - Bailiff .....,_....,. --
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publishing — - -
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical care _.—.. •
Baron's Grocery - Provisions —
Kerry Nursing Home •< Nursing care --•-
Bnstrom Pholo - SuBpUes ..- .'• -•-
Camhlin Plumbing &• Healing : Repairs -'-1— —-
Cappcl Implement.Co'. - Repairs
Columbia Ribbon & Carbon - Supplies
c°ol< & Caslow - Prescriptions — •'•••
Harold G. DeKay - Com. on fines, Rent, Mileage & Tel
"t-liarimcnt of Social Welfare - A.'D. C - -
"'•Partmcnt of Social Welfare - Blind -
'John R. De,Witt - Attorney fees ----
Dniiblcday & Co. - Xibrjiry Books ,- -
Earl May Seed Co, - Seed —••-•- -"
lic"j. Edwards'- Conference Board - :~
F"lldt Pub. Co. - Library Books ; -
Fridcn Machine Co - Repairs
George's Repai,r Shop - Repairs
Gl ' fy W Giese - Shelling corn - - "
"Wliam Dept Stpre - Clothing - - " - -- - •
Griswold American - Printing -. —'-- -, "
'"• C. L Henkel f Medical Care' . "

1 v

2.42
28.91
68.50
47.20
87.50

7.50
22.50
37.82

1.63
34.31

170.00
486.17

11.32
171.12

.. 60.00
19.00
30.00
44.30

.234.67
28.00
:8.50

1.36
'1.00
.3.45
.3.22
.6.95
"7.63

4.89
467.55

15.45
10.00

•140:00
37.05

275.45
57SO
72.S6
41.50

2.96
' 25.00

72.48
158.50

- 1.12
342.00
82.36

4.50
138.33
180.00

9.14
, 10.10

34.70
30.52

339.56
328.07

Hockcnbcrry Skelly Service - Fuel ——— —
Imperial Chemical Co. - Spray — —
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service — ,—
Iowa Employment Security Com - Employers share F.I.C.A.
Iowa Public Employees Retirement - Employers share I.P.E.R.S—
Jennie Edmundsen Hospital - Care
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical care _,
Drs. Jucl & Wilcox - Medical care
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Koch Bros. - Supplies —
Krasnc's Super Market - Provisions —
R. H. Laartz, Co. Treasurer - Bounly & Jury certificates „.._
Larsen Imp. & Truck Co. - Traclor ..._
Drs. Limbcrl & Pester - Medical care
Malone Seed' Co. - Seed ..-
M*tt Parrott &,Sons - Supplies :
Mrs. Roy Metcalf - Welfare Board
Dr. John F. Moriarily - Medical care
Mrs. J. Er McElfresh - Domeslic help
E. J. McLaughlin - Reporter
National Cash Register Co. - Maintenance ...
Neiby Furniture Co. - Supplies —
New King Electric - Supplies .
Mrs. James F. Nichols - Conference Board
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service*--.
Ernest L. Osier - Supervisor
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing
Dr. E. C. Peterson - Medical care .
G. C. Ploghoft - Postage
Quakerdale Farm - Boarding
Wm. Reentz - Air conditioner for Court Room .
Robinson Hardware - Repairs - Supplies
George Ross - Labor a,
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care -
W. D. Schwartz '- Probation officer
Imogenc L. Sheets - Asst. Auditor
Mrs. C. M. Skipton - Vital Statistics ..
Spurgeon Merchandise Co. - Supplies
Lco'Stricklcr - Labor
Leo J. Styrbicki - Court Reporter .
Swanson's Super Store - Groceries .

, 'Town of Griswold - Sewer Rent
Dr. 'Ralph* L. Weaver - Medical care
Western Iowa Gas'Co. - Gas Co, Farm
Donald Woolsey - Labor _ _.
Harlan Gittins. - Supervisor

217.47
10.00
76.25
27.48

2.5?
8.55

37.75
4.85
7.50
7.98

Don McLaren - Mileage — ...
Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding Prisoners, . ; , .
Atlantic Macnine & Welding - Modifying windows for Air Con-

ditioners ......... ....~ .̂.».w.
Antrim Lumuer Co. - Material —
Atlantic Mch. & Welding - Supplies „..;.......—
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Gas - Oil —
Glen Bell Motors - Oil -
Bowen's Superior; Explosives - Rope
C. R. I. & P. Ry. - Freight -...i -r....
Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts, Labor :.
Custom Built Lubricant Co. - Lubricant —
Gamble Store - Supplies ..— —
Globe Machinery & Supply - Supplies
'Griswold Machine Shop - Parts —
E. ,C. Henningsen Co. - Premix & Rock -,
Dr. R^M. Needles - Medical care — ..._ -....
John R. Nelson Ins. Agency - Premium —..„..,..
George W. Nichols - Labor -.-,-.
Ronald Nolle r Combining' Oafs .......
Olsen's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical care
Walter/W. Pcter'man - Screens
Dr. M. T. Peterson - Medical'care
Postmaster T Postage — , —..

7.90
739.80

6.79
590.94
722.71
248.25
34.50

174.05
172.68
294.19

19.99
1,322.18

135.00
35.00
425

385.68
21.13
20.00

2.63
20.47
33.40
33*3

5.01
2.80

329.59
280.12

2S.71
17.00

4.55
18.00

1,534.73 "
22.83

' 1.25
74.40
52.20

169.50
34.50
20.68

" 1.25
62.10
19.00
7.50

24.70
6.75
1.25

340.40
10.72
34.75

52.50
82.87
90.31
11.83

6.50
897.60

11.00
89.10

156.05
8.90

77.35
11.12

255.27
3,00

300.0Q
1.00

215.00
40.15
57,5.0

106.25

Western Iowa Gas Co. - Bottle Gas
Whitney Ins. Agency - Bond'Premium - - -
American Surety Co. - Premium — —
Kenneth M. Jones - Criminal Expense .— - -
Ben J. Magill - Criminal Expense — - -•••
Shraugcr Appliance - Air Conditioners for Recorder & Welfare

Office - -: - - -
Vic Anderson Construction - Grading - —
Anita Oil Co. - Tires & Repairs - ~; -.-
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service _..- - '
Bchnkcn Motor Co. - Paris, Labor
Bcmii Hro. Bag Co. - bags - - - - - -•••-
Cappcl Implement Co. - Parts - --- -
Chicago Si eel Tape Co. - Supplies - •
Ralph Curry - Gravel — —- -
Ealon Melal Producls - Pipe -
George's Repair Shop - Paris, Labor -
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material
Griswold Co-Op Telephone Co - -
Hclrick Standard Service - Repairs .._ -... -
Hocgh Oil Co. - repairs - Fuel . -
Inter-State Oil Co. - Lubricant - . .
Iowa Employment Security - County Share . . . .
Iowa State Highway Com. - Sander . .
Koch Bros - Supplies .- - - —
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts-Labor ... _ '- -
Masscnay Telephone Co. - Service * - - -
Missortfi Valley Machinery Co. - Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts
Ronald Nolle - Hired Equipment,
Paper Calmcnson Co. - Blades - ... . —
Railway Express Co. - Express " -
Robinson Hardware - Supplies ..... . . — -- -
Scl'ildbcrg Construction Co. - Rock . '.
O.'W. Shaffer & Son - Parts - ( ••--
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline - —
Smiley Transfer - Freight —
Solliman Motor Co. - Parts — -• - -
Voss Manufacturing, Co. - Stakes . — - - -
Zep Manufacturing Corp. - Brooms — —
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline - -
Clifford T. Berry - Bridge Crew
Earl L. Bisscll - Road Crew - \- - -
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew
Herbert Chadwick - Road' Crew —'— — '•
Milo Cbrislensen - Road Crew - — -
Jesse F.' Cranston - Road Crew -...- — *•••-
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew -
Charles Dougherty - Road Crew —.... <- —- - —
Richard Eagan - Asst. Mechanic - .- -
Gl.en F. Frank - Foreman —• -
Vcrn Hil! - Bridge Crew -
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Road Crew - —
H. R. Listen - Road Crew :. -
Paul M. Mailandcr - Road Crew — - -
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Bryan Parker -. Fbreman - —
Darrcll Pctersen - Mechanic helper
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew - T—
F. Wayne Sislcr - Road Crew - -
Harry 'Sleffcns - Foreman
Devene'" Taylort - . Road Crew ii.-.....:...... it... —--
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Road Crew — -••
Home Oil Co. - Oty Grease & Fuel _
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas -•••
Iowa Public Employment Retirement County Share ....
Jobes Tire & Electric - Labor
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Parts ......
Lloyd & Meredith - Paris - Supplies —
Maucr Construction Co. - Gravel — _
T. S. McShanc Co. - Parts
Nelson Automotive Serivce - Parts
Northwestern Bell Tel- Co. - Service ...
Quarry Supply Co. - Bolts
Republic Steel & Tool Co. - Blades
•Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight .—
Sears Roebuck Co. - Parts
Sidles Co. - Parts - Tires
Skelly Oil Co. - Gasoline'
Smith Oil Co. - Tires, Gasoline
Sunderman Service Station - Gas —
West Iowa Tel. Co, - Service —L.
Peter Andersen - Bridge.Crew —
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Road Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew -.

' Worth Chastain - • Foreman :.
Donald J. Cqnroy - Truck Driver _.
Kenneth Cranston - Mechanic
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew .
Otto Dreager - Road Crew —
Morris Eblen - Road Crew'
Ervin N. Harris • Road Crew
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew .
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew
John D. Miller - Road Crew ....
Delmar McElfish - Road Crew
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew
Herb Polkingharw - Bridge Crew .
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew
Geo. G. Stakey - Road Crew
Harold StilUan -.Road Crew ...
Henry Wah'lert - Bridge C?cw
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer ....
Jack R. Carstenscn - Rodman
Roger Frank - Rodman .

'Milo-Holmes - Rodman ^. —
Terry James - Rodman —
Francis W. Retz - Asst.. Engineer ...
Richard Saemisch - Rodman .
Don Turner - Instrument man
Brown's. Shoe Fit Store - Clothing .....
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
Merle I. Robison - Session .....
Iowa Employment Security -
Olsen's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. H, F. Parisi - Medical Aid
R. M-. Need'lcs M,D. - Medical Aid

.Skelly Oil Co. - Fuel .:.-.
Rush's Grocery - Provisions
Mathews Drug.- Prescriptions .....
Dimig Drug Store - Prescriptions _,
Ross's Super Market - Provisions
Cpok & Caslow Drtig,- Prescriptions ...
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions _.
Baron's 'Grocery '- Provisions .

32723 Ralph & Ed's Super Valu - Groceries
10000 Rex Pharmacy ^ Prescriptions

— , 21.50 Ralph Eckert"- Rodman
41,00
5000
54,21

Carroll Hayes •. Instrument nian
Kenneth L, Ihnken ,, Rodman

3.00
164.00'
282.35

16.85
282.10
347.35
73.98
77.10

280.00
45.74
54.00

7.7S
8.00
5.00

194.32 .
163.3?

460.00
360.00
29.92

, 10.98
49.65

451.35
26.96 .

1.90
2,162.73
1,317.60

36.69
169.50
10.80

1.25
1,235.12

20.50'
1,182.94

90.00 >
2.52
2.30

38.75
337.29
151.19
35.00
82.26

2.01
5.23 v

. . 113.47
22.38

. 595.56
6.29

28.05
53.37
19.96

.. 379.96
317.40
317.40

. 324.30
... 340.40
_ 333.96
.. 317.40
.. 317.40
_ 320.16.
... 387.44
... 348.00
... 317.40-
.... 317.40
.... 276.00
.... 346.38'
.... 376.05,
.... 337.50

357.00
317.40
345.69
SSB.SO'

-346,38 '
317.4<>

I,120.fi6
U'O

1,806.37
2.00

58.56
.... 24.47
.... 13,434.78

523.84
.... 41.23

69.65
627.06

60.11
3.00
4.50

722.59
133.70
24.85
21.48
22.88

380.88
•287.50
317.40
370.30
317.40
375.00
330.33
38̂ .50

. 381.57
325.68
324,30
317.40 ,
343.50
335.34 .
314.64
328.44
317.60 ,
336.03 .
317.40
339.0t»
321.54
310.50
317.40
350,00
230,00 >
230.00....
391.42

,126.00 ,"
350.00
193.20 i,
275.00'' '
.8.95
27,58-'

6.20
17.55
12.50
6.00
3.00

15.01
23.00
34.92

'18.60'
; 35.25

. 57.75
134.18
183.28
230.00
275.00
230.00

(continued on page 6)



News about Town
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace FarnhamK,by means of which the two families The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

and family of St. Augustine, In., are can communicate. - . • '
visiting relatives here and a picnic .,
supper is planned for this Thursday

• • • • • - - Charles Heck is a patient a t Jen-
nie Edmimdson hospital in Council

AUGUST 22, 1957

night by the church group.

CO. BUY
jflffTA 4-H BEEF

Twcntv cooperating Anita busi-
oplc bought 10 head of ba-

ws! pcopi ̂  the 4 H Fair Uvestock

Vine Chamber of Commerce cr-
<*£the project, and Floyd. De-

bought the beef. Official con-
n pu B , .,._ ._!.« was received

I ganized

- o he
' Karns, Jr.. secretary of

cr. last'Thursday, too late
in laSt WCCto be

Becvc'vvcrc bought from the Col-
4-H members: Tom Denney,
pierce, Lorert Scholl, Danny

Mary Glynn, Ivyn Lund,
k'.tlv Tom Beschorncr, Dallas

£r.nd Shirley Will.
l'Th,se who bought beef , were

' and Coal, Hagcn Pi-

Anita Thoroughly
"Checked" During
Past Week
Car drivers in Anita have been

thoroughly checked in and out dur-
ing the past week, which has seen a
staff of eight from the Highway
Commission in Ames, checking traf-
fic , on our streets.

Throughout the town t r a f f i c re-
corders have been placed across the
street, and 2 men, Charles Weber
of Cumberland and Bob Johnson of
Ames, have been operating them.

Silting on folding chairs on one
street after another have been five
"manual counters" — Al Beisencr
of Renwick, Don Nielsen of Arm-
strong, Gary Ingram of Des Moincs,
Ronny Holt of Sioux City, and Dick
Wcrle of Sheldon.

These men all work under Guy
Olscn of Palmer, and for the high-

- way commission. They have been
operating out of Atlantic since June
17th, and have studied the t ra f f ic
of Lewis, Griswold,- Cumberland,I tftlt Grain ami w>ai, naucii * i • •- ot |jCwis, Unswolcl,. Cumbi

tore l.cs E<1<1y' Town an<1 Coun.~ Masscna, and Atlantic. They
the Farmers' Coop, Chapman's

lnco Francis Symonds, Anita.
I Lumber, Anita Oil, Anita State
5Matthews-Drug, E. J. Osen,
j lin'ltcn Motors, Rasmussen
Uitrherv C. A. Long and Son, DC-
" ? Implement, Krasnes, Kohl and

| [anUi 0. W. Shaffer and Son, and
i |ht Redwood.1 The Chamber of Commerce, in
j addition to arranging purchase of

the ten beeves, made bids on all
Anita beeves at the auction.

I purchases were' made to support
the 4-H program and recognize the
t(fort of its members in the live-
stock program, in addition to se-
curing good meat

The Anita Auction Company also
bought 12 calves at the 4-H sale.
They are as follows: • • , " ' . ' .

Clarence Jessen (Angus; reserve
champion) of Wiota - $27, Joyce
Hansen of Lewis $25, Kathryn
"lynn of Anita $27.50, Charles Ki-
„/„ of Atlantic $26.50, Delbert Breh-.
mcr of Marne $24.50, Ronald Eden
of Cumberland $24, Joan McCrory
of Cumberland $25, Roger Eden of
Cumberland $23, Sandra- Schoen-
bohtn of Cumberland $24,' Madonna
Will of Anita $26.50, Leo Beschor-
ner of Anita $34, Marlin Blakely of
Massena $24. . • .

Speck Fay of Adair bought a sec-
ond calf from Charles Kinen for
$27.50.

"Anito" Checkup Shows
At Least 257 Players
Saturday Night

A special feature of the Anito
pine Saturday night was an un-
scheduled counting of the. Anito
blank* used, to determine how many
\vcrc playing, and a special prize of
$10 to (lie one turning in the lucky
blank which was' chosen. Gene
Hackwcll won this extra prize.

In the regular play, Dick Bissell
vras the winner, receiving $10 _in
merchandise certificates, and others
participating in the play off were ,
Mrs. Mclvin Cooley, Nadine Mor-
ris, Mrs. Don Heckman, Rex Rath-
man, Fred Dressier, Mrs. Bert John-
son, and Mrs. Rowley Pollock.

A total of 257 blanks were turned
in from the players, indicating ap-
proximately 300 were, playing, since
quite a few did not "turn in their
entries. E. D. Brocker.^chairman of
the retail committee, expressed him-
self pleased at the number who
were taking advantage of this pro-
motional idea, especially since there
were a number of competing attrac-
tions Saturday evening.

Analysis of the Saturday night en-
tries showed 55vof the players .were
from Anita, 160 were farmers of
the Anita territory, and 35. vwcrc.
"foreigners" from Atlantic, Adair,
Brayton, Cumberland, Massena, NC-
ola, New York City, Oskaloosa, and
Kansas City.

To Move Beauty Shop
To Newly Purchased
Residence Here
Mrs. Mildred Theulen has pur-

chased' the residence on the corner
of third and Maple Streets, which
is now occupied by the Dale Jen-
sens, and was owned by Roger Finth
a former teacher in Wiota, who
now lives in Woodward. • ..

Mrs. Theulen plans to live in the
residence and also operate her beau-
ly parlor there. She has been in
business in Anita,for the past nine
years, and moved1 her shop and a-
iwtmcnt a few years ago from the
building adjoining 'Larsens Barber
Shop to a location a block east on
Main Street, into the Harold Rrty
Property. , •

Final Rites Held
For Otto Borth
Funeral services were-held last"

Thursday afternoon at the Anita
Methodist church for Otto Borth,
«lio <!!«!• the.preceding Tuesday, fol-
lowing severe burns. The Rev. F.
G. Barnes officiated. Mrs, Joe Vet-
>i'r and Mrs. Harold Smith sang
"Going down the Valley" and "Good
NiRli t and Good Morning," accom-
I'anicd by Mrs. Eric Osen. Pal'
I'cariTs were Carl Brown, Ross
'"farson, 1. B. Edgar, Elmer Scholl,
Clau'li; Chapman, and, Martin Olsen.
In charge of flowers .were Mrs, El-
mer Scholl, Mrs. Claude Chapman;
»n<l Mrs. Walter Dorsey. Burial was
in Ani ta Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs.- George Lafley and
family of Kahoka, Mo., were week-
jnil v is i tors at the Claude Chapman

Mrs. Lafley'is ^ the former
^ '
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here Tuesday of last week, and will
probably leave today for their next
assignment, which is Cedar Rapids.

A survey is made of each county
every five years, to fill in the Traf-
fic Density Report of the Highway'
Planning Survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramthtin
of Dysart were Tuesday visitors at
the Harvey Fletcher home.

Mrs. Herbert Wattcrson of Los
Angeles and Miss May Aupperlc
of Van Nuys, Calif., were Monday
afternoon guests at the Bob Hagcn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hasmusscn and
Bobby returned Saturday afternoon
from a ten-days vacation at Leech
Lake in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dorsey and
their two younger children returned
last Thursday evening from Denver
where they had spent a five-day va-
cation visiting his brother Claude
and her brother, Mclvin Brehmer,
and their families. »

Mrs. Herbert Wattcrson and Miss
May Aupperlc of California, sisters
of Roy Aupperlc arrived Aug. 7.
They have been visiting at the Roy
Aupperlc's, Harry Brown's, Vernon
Lovcll's, Bob Hagcn's, and Charles
Templcmcn's of Atlantic. They plan
to return to California Aug. 25 and
Marlene Aupperle, daughter'of Roy
Aupperlcs, will go with them and
attend college in California.

B l u f f s where he is undergoing treat-
ment and X-rays.

t The George Morris family of Os-
kaloosa visited last week at the
home of her uncle, Raymond Reed
and family, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. John Galihcr, who is a pa-
t ient at the oPtter nursing home,
suffered a stroke this weekend and
remains in a critical condition,
I , "

1 Mrs. Lloyd Jones of England and
;Mr. and Mrs. Colin Anstey of
Prcscott were evening guests Aug.
15 in the Henry Spies home. Mrs.
Jones is a cousin of Mrs. Spies,
and will return here later and attend
the Anstey reunion at Massena Sept.
1.

Mrs. Cardcll Wall and- son George
of Clayton, N. M., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Clara- Morgan.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beyer of

Kansas Ctiy, . Kans., visited their
niece, Mrs. Raymond Reed and
family several days last week.

Guests last week and this in the
Harold Barber homo are their
granddaughters from Des Moincs.
Their parents arc on a trip in the
west.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chastain
and Mrs. Byron Crozier spent Sun-
day in Crcston with Gcrold Beatty,
wlio is'a patient at the hospital for
treatment of injuries suffered when
he fell from a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
Darrel arc spending a few days in
Auburn, Ncbr., visiting Larry
Hughes and Herbert Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyt arrived
Tuesday ofr a few days visit in the
parental Walter Hoyt home, en
route from Baker, Mont., to their
home in California,

WANT ADS PAY!

P.-T.A. Executive
Council Makes Plans
For Year's Work

'An executive meeting of the Ani-
ta P.-T.A. was held last Thursday
afternoon at the h'ome of Mrs. Jack
Reed, president.

The forthcoming year's program
was discussed, and the goal, which
is "to promote the welfare of chil-
dren and youth in. home, schooj,
church, .and community." '

The theme for this year is "The
school, the community, and the P.-
T.A. working together for a com-
mon goal."

Mrs. Harold, Smith, magazine
chairman, is now taking subscrip-

• tions for National Parents Maga-
bine at $1.25 each and urges every
parent to consider subscribing.

Room mothers will meet today,
Thursday, a t> 'two o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Russel Morgan.

Recently returned from a weeks
vacation in Illinois and Wisconsin
are Dale King and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne King and daughter. They
visited Mrs. King's brother, Boyd
Wheatley and family at Stitzel,
Wis., the William Kings at Rock-
ford, 111., and also spent several
days in Chicago.

Attending the East Iowa Bible
Camp near Deep River last week
were the Rev. and Mrs. Duanc Do'd-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber. Also
attending were the Hoyt's daughter;
and her husband from Muscatine,
the Rev* and Mrs. George Neal.

Dean Karns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Solon Karns, will teach Mathemat-
ics this fall at the University of
Louisville in Louisville, Ky. Recent
:ic(]iiisitions in the homes of both
Solon and Dean are tape recorders,

Mrs. Kathle9M Kordick of DCS
Moincs, accompanied by her daugh-
ters Sister Mary Dasilian and Sis-
ter Mary Paulina of Clinton, and
her grandson, Joe Lycik of Eric,
Pa., were Sunday guests at the H.
J. Spies home. Mrs. Kordick is Mrs.
Spies' sister.

Donald Crandall of Los Angeles,
Calif., has been visiting his aunt,
Lillic Dittman.

Mrs. Gilbert Wchrman returned
home last Thursday from St. Joseph
hospital in Omaha, 'where she has
been a patient.

The Ted Grinstcait family of
Council Bluffs visited Sunday with
Anita relatives.

The Edwin Nelson family visited
last week with the Marvin Nelsons
at Tcrrill.

Mike Christenscn of Ncola vis-
,itcd last week at the W. W. Chas-
tains.

The Edward Titus family of Aud-
iibon visited over the weekend in
Anita.

Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Karen
Sue and Tommie are visiting in DCS

. Moines.

ANNUAL
Farmer -Merchant

PICNIC
Sunday, Aug. 25

6:30 p.m. Anita Recreation Park

Everyone, town and country residents and vis-
itors to the community cordially invited. Bring
own service and covered dish. Chamber of Com-
merce will furnish ice cream and drink.

Mrs. Gladys Reeves and Ernest
Drcnncr of Des Moines left Wed-
nesday, after visiting her brother,
Raymond Reed and family for sev-
eral days.

GILBERT WEHRMAN will show Soil Conser-
vation Pictures of especial interest to this area.
REX EMERSON will show Wildlife Pictures.
Sponsored by the Anita Chamber of Commerce

Recently returned' from a weeks
vacation at Hayward, Wis., are Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Morgan and Mr. and
Msr. Dewey Ohms.

Mrs. Ethel Bucld accompanied by
her granddaughter, Sara Budd of
Atlantic spent last week in Ames
at the home' of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank C. Smith, Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lantz and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz left Sun-
day for a weeks vacation in Color-
ado.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash spent
the weekend with relatives near
Newton and brought back their
daughters who bad-been spending a

1 week there.

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick returned
Sunday from a weeks visit with her
daughter and family, the John
Smiths of Eyota, Minn. She made
the acquaintance of her new grand-
daughter. Her husband and son
Drexel took her up, and her hus-
band and son Herbert came for her
Sunday.

Mrs. Merrill Hoyt and children of
Des Moines visited the Walter
Hoyts recently, and attended the
golden wedding celebration of the
Arthur Stones.

Mr. and Mrs' George Moeckly
and family of Des Moines spent
the weekeqd at' the Ben McLuen
home. Tommy McLuen spent last
week visiting them in Des Moines,
and their son Steve is spending
this week at the McLuens. _Mr.
Moeckly is connected with the Ban-
kers Trust Co.vin Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob HaRcn and
sons were Monday night guests at
the Vernon Lovell home in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cryer of Trey-
nor visited last week at the Mike
Baetz home.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
DO BETTER AT —
NO LOWER PRICES
ANYWHERE KRASNE'S

SPECIALS FOR
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

AUG. 22-23-24

TUXEDO CHUNK STYLE

TUNA CAN 15c
REALEMON

ORANGE DRINK LGE.
46

OZ.
CAN

CARNATION INSTANT

DRY MILK 8 QT. PKG. 694

FOOD KING
COFFEE

LB.
CAN 63<

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

SERVICE NOTES
TRANSFERRED

Mr. andfMrs. Don Twarog have
moved from Amanllo, Tex, to
Wichita, Kans., where he has been
transferred by the air »««% ™»
spent the weekend here in th pa-
ternal Russell Eden home, and he
reported for duty Monday morning.

NEW BABIES

FOR YOUR CANNING
NEEDS

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 4049
25
LB.
BAG

ATLAS
JAR
LIDS

DOZEN,25c

SUNKIST FROZEN

LEMONADE CAN

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS
PURE 45 GRAIN CIDER

VINEGAR

4»_

CANS
LGE.
101
OZ.
JUG

10*

25<
59<

SUNSHINE'S HYDROX LGE.
BAG

GLASER'S

MINCED HAM - 35<
WASHINGTON STATE U. S. NO. 1 CRATE

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frangello of
Cbicigo arc the parents of a son,
their first child, born Aug. 8. He
weighed 5 hounds, 10 ounce.. Ma-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Veda
Jensen of Anita.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Johnson of
St. Louis, Mo., are the parent . -of
a daughter, born A«fi. 14. She
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces and is
*,e second child. The mother »s the
former Miss Joan Biggs, ami pa-
ternal grandparents are: th«, Cart
Johnsons, formerly of Anita ana
now Uvi»g«at >

ITALIAN PRUNES $1.59
CAN THEM NOW

JUICY SUNKIST — SWEET

ORANGES
COLORADO RED PONTIAC

POTATOES

EACH / - 2c

100% PURE BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER

SINGLE POUND 39c

25
LB.,
BAG $1.15

. ;•'<
.*>4"
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\|is Harry Hansen and children
,('Conrad arrived Friday at tlie

rlvn Hansen home for a several
•s'visit. They will also visit rel-

,"livrs iii At lant ic .

The tlurolil Ginn family visited
Sumlay C V C I I I I R at the Wayne Paul-
i£n home in Atlantic. .

Mr and Mrs. Donald Cron and
•on iif Guthrie Center were weekend'
guests iit the Walter Cron home.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourne
ar.d daughters.of Bridgewater were
Sunday guests at the Walter Cron
home.

Glen Fusselman went tc^BridKe-
vrater several days last week to help
his father install a bath room. His
mother, who has been ill and in-
Kansas for several months, ,is ex-
pected to be able to return to her
borne in about two weeks.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Fred Sclioll home weer Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kuchn, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Scholl, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Scholl and daughters.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey attended the
Waul-Taylor wedding in Wiota
Sunday.

Leonard Bailey and son Bill at-
tended the hourse show Sunday af-
ternoon. Bill won a blue ribbon on
the musical chair contest and one
on his Shetland colt.

Bill Bailey spent last Thursday
night ami Friday as guest of Clark
Jeppcscn. His parents visited Fri^

. day evening at the Herluf Jeppescn
home, and Bill returned with them.

Varel and Veda Bailey _ returned
Sunday evening from a two-weeks
trip through the western states and
across the border into Canada. They
visited many points of interest, in-
duding Yellowstone, the Redwoods,
Black Hills, and Grand Coulee. They
also visited at the C. C. Heckman
and Robert Heckman homes at Cot-
tage Grove, Ore., and on their re-
turn trip visited the Lester-Heck-
mans in Kansas City, Mo.

Saturday evening the Charlie
Fosters and Brad Chadwick were
supper guests at the Glenn Nelson
home. Sunday evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bladt of Elk
Horn.

Sunday noon the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Nelson attended a
picnic at the Elmer Nelson home.
It was the first time since 1947 that
the grandchildren had all been to-
gether. Present were M/Sgt. and
Mrs. Howard Nelson and chilrren
of Victoria, Tex, Mr. and Mrs.
Burdette Gregersen and children of
Storm Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rich and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Nelson and Sondra of Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman and
children of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nelson of Atlantic. One son,
Everett Nelson Snd his wife from
Texas, was unable to attend.

•"̂ •̂ ^^ •̂̂ ••w

tion has not been announced, Roger
Hull and Craig Hammond of Py-
rnosa Ski-Hi and Kent Muller and
Wesley Railsback of Pleasant No-
>>!c United will be demonstrating.

Those showing livestock are Da-
vid Fritch, two baby beeves; Bob
McGovern, baby beef; Mary Ann
McGovern, beef heifer; Darrcll Will,
two baby beeves; Donnan Leader
baby beef; Larry Warren, beef hei-
fer and baby beef; Sally Warren,
beef heifer.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of the Frank-

lin Farmerettes was Ijclrl AUKHJSI J,
at the Cass County Conservation
Cltili House. Uoll call was answered
by "What T am taking to the fair."
Demonstration team, ami Artistic
Salads by Charlotte Kincn ami Co-
lette Dcvcrcaux, cnunly senior dem-
onstration team. Lunch was served
by Sharon Ostrus and Judy Eygcr-
ling.

FRANKLIN GIRL NEW
COUNTY SEC. - TREAS.

Charlotte Kincn, member of the
Franklin Farmerettes 4-H club, has
been selected us Cass County 4-H
Girl's Secretary-Treasurer, by the
County 4-H committee to serve the
unexpired term of Orlcne Schrader,
who is engaged to be married soon.

Miss Kinen, 16, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinen north
of Wiota. She has been a member
of the girl's 4-H club seven years
and boy's club work four years.
During her 4-H work Charlotte has
participated in the county style re-
view, better grooming contest, judg-
ing team and demonstration team, as
well as attending county camp.

This fall Charlotte will lie a iuti-
ior in the Wiota scflool being active
in basketball, band, glee club and
student council.

turned Saturday to her home from
Jennie Edmmnlson hospital in
Council Bluffs, where she had un-
dergone t refitment for an abscessed
gland in her neck.

Sunday dinner guests -.it the Lau-.
ren Beavers were the Earl Beavers
and Dr. F. 1). Wcimcr of Anita and

1 the Don Logucs Of Cumberland.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiote Ph. 515R32

Dwain Harris called his mother,
Mrs. Ernest Harris, on Aug. 18, in
remembrance of her birthday. He
reported his family all well and bu-
sy.

Ernest Harris shelled over 2000
bushels of com Monday, to be de-
livered to government bins.

The Wissler family reunion vyas
held at -the Masonic Temple ,in
Boonc Sunday, with 65 attending.
Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Acker attended
from Wiota, and en route picked
up their daughter and family, the
Lester Hancocks, bringing Mrs.
Hancock and the boys home with
them for a vacation. Mrs. Acker was
formerly Miss Jay Wissler.

The Rev. and Mrs, F. G. Barnes
and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were callers
on Mrs. John Ilinkcn Wednesday-
of last week, following the WSCS
meeting in tlic Methodist church
basement.

TO DEMONSTRATE AT

STATE FAIR

Four Cass County 4-H girls will
be spending three days at the Iowa
State Fair next week. Judy Conner
and Elaine Sherwin from the Union
Lucky Clovers will present their
nutrition demonstration "Timely
Tricks with Master Mix" Thurs-
day, August 29 at 1:15 P.M. Their
leader, Mrs. Harley Wcbcr, will ac-
company the girls.

"Don't Trust To Luck - Trust to
Safety" special Activity demonstra-
tion will be presented by Patricia
Bailey and Sue Dressier of the Lin-
coln Lincolnettes 4-H club. This
demonstration will be Friday P.M.
August 3D, time, to be announced la-
ter. Mrs. Lyle Scholl will chaperon
the girls.

In addition to the girls on dem-
onstration teams Cass County 4-H
girls will also have 15 exhibits on
display which arc as follows: drop
cookies, Janet Hanson; rolled cook-
ies, Carolynn Wickey; quick bread,
Karen Shahan; plain cake, Marilyn
Thomasen; angelfood cake, Roberta
Glynn; cloverleaf rolls, Nedra
Schoenbohm; yeast bread, Jackie
Scholl; jelly, Diane McFaddcn; pre-
serves, Sheryl Lary; 3 jars toma-
toes, Karen Zimmerman; 3 jars
fruit, Karen Shahan; 3 jars vegeta-
ble^, Karen Frazicr; 4 jars to form
meal, Jeanine Euken; table setting,
Linda White; and personal expense
account, Betty Russell.
* Of these 15, three arc by girls

.from the Massena Merry Maids,
two from Lincoln Lincolnettes, and
one Franklin Farmerettes.

loooeoi Hi m a i n n n n 1i ***'!•

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS,
Mrs. Henry AW.

Anita Ph. 52R13

Mrs. Sam' Campbell of Kansas
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Stcffcns. They have just re-
turned from a trip to Canada. Mrs.
Campbell reports her state is very
dry. '"

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller vis-
ited Mrs. Villa Benson Monday-
evening. Saturday evening they vis-
ited at Atlantic Memorial hospital
with Sam G. Gibson, who was tak-
en by ambulance to the hospital
from his work at the Atlantic News-
Telegraph ' Friday afternoon. He
was resting much easier and hoping
to be released the first part of this
week. '

QUEER HAPPENINGS!
Thursday evening a! last week,

four men drove into the G. -D. Muel-c"
ler yard, asking if they were the
Muellers who had a brother in
Adair. They said they had cleaned
a well for "the Ad«ir Mueller, and
he had told them his brother's well
needed cleaning .and he lived around
Wiota. This puzzled G. D., since he
is the last surviving of a family of
nine sons. Some of the men were
from Cumberland and the other?
from Chicago. One s.iid' his, father
or uncle at one'time owned and
lived on the farm now owned by
William Sandhorsts. G. D. Mueller
have lived south of Wiota since 1929,
and never knew, anyone but the
William Sandhorsts to live on that
farm.

Attending a picnic at the Ledges
slate park near Boone Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morgan of
Wiota, Miss Darlene Morgan ol
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hamann and twin daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling of
northeast of Wiota,

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Harris at-
tended a ball game in Omaha Sun-
•lay. The children stayed with their
grandparents, the Ernest Harrises
•nut Aunt Katholcne.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christensen
ami two children left last week for
I lie west for Mrs. Christenscn's
liisdlh. She is affected with liny fe-
ver and asthma.

Howard had guests invited for his
birthday, but had to cancel the par-
ly because of his mother's illness.
Slic took sick after the rain Tfles-
ilay evening of last week, and was
rushed to Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal for medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shcy anil
sou were in Omaha Friday to visit
t l icir daughter, Sister Mary Jancttc.
They also visited Dclores Kertcn-
bavli, a niece who .graduated in May
from Mt. J.orctla'in Omaha, and is
now taking nurses training.

Guests a t , t he Lamar Gardners
last wcckcnu were their two daugh-
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Arlis of Sioux City and
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon Face of Os-
ccola.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker arc
.spending their vacation in Texas and
other points south, and at the home
of their son Jim, to get acquainted
with the new grandchild.

Sunday callers at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Palmer were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Trent and Patricia of Om-
aha, Mr. anil Mrs. William' PaVmer
and three sons, Mrs. Marvin Andcr-
50/1 of Walnut, and Mr. and Mrs.
C,. D. Mueller.

Mrs. Jackie Buman Wcstfall, who
has been spending her weeks vaca-
tion with her grandparents, the
G. D. Muellers, left by bus for Om-

. alia Sunday -evening.

Arthur and Arlow Boysen drove
to Creston last Thursday to fish at
Green Valley, and caugltt several

; big fish. On Saturday, Arthur Boy-
sen, Ray and Bill Nelson, and Ron-
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aid Anderson went fishing near
Audubon; and reported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Hoyacn and
lwo children, and Mr and Mrs. Fred
Miller lef t Saturday for Dickcnson,
S.D., to visit an uncle of Airs. Boy-
sen's and Fred Miller's.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Dance
EDDIE SHEETS Band

SAT., AUG. 24

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca. Iowa

i'ra on the Job to Fill

YOUR NEEDS

the Year Round

in

GREASE

GAS

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettes held

ilieir August meeting at the home
of Hetty Cron with Jojene \Gress as
ro-hostcss. Roll call was "What I
plan In take to the fair." Talks were
uivtn by Kathryn.Glynn on "Jams
a'"l Jellies", and Marie Hcrclien-
Irach on "Salads". Demonstrations
were given by Mildred Scarlett anil
Mic Scholl on "Classy Custard
Capers", by Patty Bailey and Sue
Dressier on "Don't Trust to Luck,
Trust to Safety". The next meeting
»''U be :tt (lie home of Marie Her-
chcnliacli.

FRANKLIN VICTORY ,
FARMERS

The Franklin Victory Farmers
Mil the i r August'meeting at the
kcvrrcaux home, Paul McGovern
K'« a talk on grooming calves f «
|;:e fair. Demonstration by Larry
Smith mid Don 'Waiters, on a'.wire
toil rack, A-special giiest' was'J'1"
Millimeter, student at Ames Coll'.'tie,
w'io discussed grooming of calves
'nil slu

EXHIBITING LIVESTOCK
n FAIR THIS WEEK

Sicvcn ('ass County 4-H members
arc exhibiting livestock at the State
"ir this week, Also two boys dem-
"nstratioii leanis will .perform »,«*
"""'. Livestock Judging team will

August 30th. ' ,
he 4-H beef heifers -'will be
sc-t August ?4th. -The,'sale of

beef animals'Is, "^ugMflt, 26th. '-•
lie time of t) - "" ''*' "*""

S.S.S. CLUB
Fifteen members and one guest,

'Mrs. John Merles were present at
the August meeting of the S.S.S.
club at the home o[ Mrs. Bessie
Merles, Ten point pitch was played
with Mrs. Walter Wedemeycr re-
ceiving high pri/.c, Mrs. Glen Soper,
low, and Mrs. Arnold Kues'ter, the
traveling prize. Mrs. Fred Schcllcn-
berg received the lucky tray prize.
The September meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Clyd-c Moore.

, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holton were
callers Wednesday evening of last
week at the Kalph Nichols home.
Saturday guests were the Fay Hol-
ladays. Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Hall of
Omaha were weekend guests at the
Nichols home. Sunday dinner guests
•were her brother and wife, Mr. an*
Mrs. Lester Wlieatley of Atlantic,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheat ey
and Mr. and Mrs. John Whcatley
of, Lewis.

Thr K;iv Nichols returned Friday
evening from a trip to - Franklin,
Nebr., ami Denver, Colo., where they
visited relatives ami friends.. Tliey
accompanied Mrs. Ruth Soper and
Miss Goldie Watkins.

The Cecil Taylors were Sunday
dinner guests at the Lcroy Taylor
home in Lyman. Mrs. Delbcrt Ehle

-'and son of Lyman spent. Monday
at the Cecil Taylors where the wo-
men canned corn, • •

Beckv.Taylpr,; daughter of the
- Lerov Taylors'of Lyrnari ;fnd stroml-.

; daughter pf the/Cscil; Taylors, re-

Call lit for prompt, efficient,

and eourteoui service.

YOUR

Certainly you lODtetimet
need flock service—help in
correcting what it wrong be-
fore it run* into a long and
profit-kittlnB-tlete, Don't

. take auch chances.

My Recommendation:
We know poultry probkaw
«nd try to handle them
promptly. PUT espwfenced
lervicemen are qualified to
offer reliable aid. We offer a
foil line of Dr. Satepury's
•id* for .poultry, complete
ierviceandinformatioB.C*u
on us when you need WP.

RASMUSSEN
... '*•****
• ' • - :.:.l : " Illlir

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Home Cured It Smoked BMOH

at filler's Lockers

Don t Gamble with

Defective Wlrlit,

Complete
with
Tools

HOOVER
Constellation Model 62

Also Available, Hoover Uprights,. Dmtawnrntora and

floor Swnplm. Limited Number. $49.M

• Double-stretch hose lets you clean a
lull flight of ttairi. No other cleaner
to.nl

• Telescoping wand. U»e II short or long.
• Full 1 h. p. motor for effective cleaning.
• Regulator for reduced sucflon when

desired. •
• King »l«e th'rowaway du»» bag you

'can replace In ten than 10 seconds.

BIG
SAVING!
Formerly
Sold for

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

Electric Fencers
Hot Shot Batteries - Insulators

Fasteners and Clips

Linseed Oil Meal or Pellets
With or Without Stilbestrol

_ 4

YES - YOU CAN BUY WAYNE
40f< HOG SUPPLEMENT

FOR LESS THAN $100 A TON!!!

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

i _•

Corn: Order Now From
Tour P.A.6. Dealer

Chrii Mumgaard, Anita

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

'̂  - '- ' .-.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

and

WE WELCOME TO our column
this week a "guest columnist." He
doesn't know he is being a guest
columnist, and won't until he gets
this issue of thc paper. We assure
you it is not tag-ends-of-the-season
laziness that prompts us to quote
him, but rather some fine writing
on his part which we want to share
with you. „ » „

THE FOLLOWING paragraphs
were written in his weekly bulletin,
date of Aug. 16, by a good friend
of ours, Roy Blalock, who is the
Disciples of Christ minister at Can-
ton, Mo., where we lived for 10
years. We recommend' his thoughts
for serious consideration.

EVERYTHING'S A QUARTER
"We wandered into a second hand

book store this summer and found
things in a state of confusion, un-
usual even in a second hand book
store. A clerk explained that thc
building was about to be torn down,
that the store had to find a new
location, and that a real sale was
in progress. "Everything in here is
a Quarter; find anything you want,
you can have it for twentyrfive
cents."

"It is difficult to be saddened by
another's misfortune when you are
about to profit by it. We bought
some books. And just as promised,
they were a quarter each. Several
volumes of essays by Samuel Mc-
Chord Crothers, including his "The
Pardoner's Wallet" which has been
missing from our shelves for too
lonp a time; an anthology of re-
ligious poetry which we wanted for
a gift. Some real bargains.

"You can't, of course, value a
book by what it costs. And to inti-
mate that everything in a book store
is of equal value is to betray utter
lack of judgement. Yet this is just
what some folk seem to arrive at in
this business of living. They seldom
make others aware of the higher
values in life. Wherever they go,
whatever they do ... it is all the
same, all one price. And to get life
on a dead level of values is to do
something as absurd as to price ev-
ery book at the same value. It can
mean only that while much is over-
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SUB-WATERSHED OF
CROOKED CREEK *™m *»*« **>•
NAMED WOHLLEBER

Clarence Ford, local employee of
the Cass County Soil Conservation
District, reports a meeting was held
Tuesday night at the Kaiser school
in Grant township for the purpose
of discussing the need for develop-
ment of a sub-watershed within the
Cass County part of thc Crooked
Creek Watershed. The group voted
to name the newly formed sub-
watershed the Wohllcber sub-
watershed of Crooked Creek.

Landowners within the sub-wa-
tershed attending thc meeting were
Fred Wohllcber, H. R. Smith, Ha-
rold Brown, Paul Barber and Wil-
bur Dorsey, all of Anita. Visiting
landowners attending were Merle
Morgan, Duane and Earl Kaiser.
Present also were three members
of the Crooked Creek Board, George
Nelscn, Verl Adams and Dallas
Hansen. Mr. Hansen served as ac-
ting chairman, and introduced Ray
Jones, watershed specialist of tTie
Soil Conservation Service, assisting
watershed groups in western Iowa.

Mr. Jones states the use of water
is one of the domestic problems
confronting the nation today. Not
only the success of our soil conserva-
tion program, but our future pro-
gress as a nation may, to a large
extent, depend on our success or
failure of our water management
program. Mr. Jones further stated
we must be mindful of thc fact that
7S% of the damage from floods oc-
curs above the flood plain. It is
recognized that soil conservation
and water conservation cannot be
separated. The objective of the wa-
tershed plan is to reduce the flood
flow by storing water within our

The Anita Tribune is pleased to
announce that Mrs. Kciinard Ken-
nedy has accepted thc position as
correspondent for Benton Township.
All subscribers and friends of thc
Tribune arc urged'to phone their
news to her, Anita .phone 6 R 23,
as soon after the "news happens" as
it is possible to do so.

Mrs. Kennedy, who lives near the
southeast corner of the township will
cover all the ncws of that township
for the Tribune. Your help is so-
licited for her column if you live in
Benton township, and for the var-
ious other rural correspondents M
you live in their territory.

The news in a newspaper is a
community project, and it all gets
into the paper only if everybody

GRID WORKOUTS
START AT AHS
FOR 38 BOYS

Community Schools
Enroll 623 Monday

helps. ti

RITES FOR MRS.
JOHN GALIHER
LAST FRIDAY

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Long's
funeral home l<f Mrs. John F. Gal-
iher, a life-time resident of the Ani-
ta community who died at the Pot-
ter nursing home Wednesday after-
noon of last week, Aug. 21, at the
age of 86 years, '

She had been in failing health thc
past nine months, and on Aug. 16
suffered a stroke from which she
never rallied.

The former Miss Emma McDer-
mott, she was born in Benton town-
ship on Dec. 25, 1870, the only

Henry and Elizabeth

Last Saturday morning, Aug. 24,
38 AHS gridiron hopefuls reported.1
to Coaches • Blazek and Dcskin to.
begin preparation for the coming
grid season.

The squad consists of 5 seniors, 8
juniors, 14 sophomores, and 11 fresh-'
men. These boys have their work
cut out for them as they must re-
place 9 graduated seniors and try
to make considerable, improvement
upon the 3-5-1 record that was
posted a year ago.

The squad members, listed by
classes, arc:

SENIORS: Lylc Laartz*, Doug
Jewett*, Dean Whcclock, Roger
Scott*, Dwain Pierce

JUNIORS* Lorcn Scholl*. Bob
Matthews*, David Kelly*, Dan
Brownsbergcr*, Terry Ray, Lenny
Theulciii Keith Ticknor, Gary Chris-
tcnscn

SOPHOMORES: Joe Barbour*,
Joe Kelly, Kent Stephenson, Craig
Eukcn, Dell Hansen, Ron Gress,
Vince Hughes, Bill Shultz, Chuck
Redburn, Tom Miner, Ron Simon,
Al Kline, Jerry Karns, Gary Nelson

FRESHMEN: Dick Whetstone,
Bud Lcgg, Walt Glynu, Rich Klop-
pcnbtirg, Darwin Hansen, Al Burke,
Del Christensen, Steven Kirkham,
Jerry Heath, Bob Dorsey, Larry
Garside
(*) 1956 letterman '

Anita Business Places
To Close Monday
For Labor Day

In observance of Labor Day, next
Monday, most Anita business hou-
ses will be closed all day. The Anita
State Bank will be closed and the
post office will observe its regular
holiday schedule. The Anita Com-
munity School will be closed Mon-
day.

S^^nhtaS"^"^ soii're7ervolr;^ith the use of good' McDermot°,! and was the only i«v
?m rhe-Hrfv When the devil walks upland conservation practices. mediate surviving member of this
1 I life like thit he «U ™me We now have Federal and State piolleer family. .into a life like that, he gets some .̂ .̂  ,o assist ,oca, pcople in Shc aUcnde,l Highland and Anita
DarRams. development of watersheds, but public schools, and also Simpson

s.-s*AssBir
like a dead level book. God reveals ^ ̂  bom

himself to men as men are able to « . nnpmj • CPUflAI C Surviving with thc husband are

rtSfaftsrst; MASSENA SCHWBi sK^tiwiSa
demanding. Parts of scripture are f|MJIM MftMHAY Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Kathryn
the writings of a primitive people UlElll HlUlWftI Dc.iham of Griswold; 12 gramicid-
in a primitive time. It is to be un- , d J(> t graildcuiidren; and
derstood against the system of val- ^ Masscua school wiu open one gre!U great grandchild. Preced-

next Monday, with an expected en- ;Ilg ner m death were one son, Dal-
rollmcnt of around 230 in the ele- |SS| wi,o (|ied in 1950, and five bro-

10 PEOPLE MAY DIE
THIS WEEKEND
ON IOWA ROADS

PICNIC, PICTURES
ENJOYED BY TOWN
AND FARMERS

About 60 people attended the an-
nual farmer-merchant picnic held
Sunday evening at the Anita recre-
ation park, under the auspices of the
agricul'turc committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Following the dinner Gilbert
Wehrman showed movies on soil
conservation and wild life,"and Jerry
Redburn showed slides of the Mule
Creek development near Malvcrn
and of fire department activity.
.The picnic was potluck, with the

Chamber of Commerce supplying ice
cream and coffee. Assisting agri-"
culture chairman Russ Morgan with

- arrangement were John Rasmusscn
Eric Oscn, Bob Mackrill, and' Hill
Parker.

The state's summer driving sea-
son may end' with a smashing 10
traffic deaths this Labor Day week-
end, the Iowa Department of Public
Safety warned today.

Highway Patrol Chief David Her-
rick said past records and present
traffic conditions "indicate we will
have such a death toll this weekend
unless drivers do an outstanding job
of protecting themselves."

He reminded motorists that 14
persons were killed in Iowa traffic
accidents in 1949 and that the state's
traffic volume and 'death rate has

ANITA CAFE TO
REOPEN MONDAY

Anita Community school opened
Monday with a record enrollment
of 623 students, housed in the Anita
town building and 11 rural schools.

There arc 184 enrolled in the high
school, 309 in the town elementary
grades, and 130 in the rural schools.

Registration was completed Mon-
day, and a meeting was held of the,
-student body, with Prin. Arthur
Long introducing faculty members
and reading the school regulations.

Uuanc Kline, senior and student
council member, read the Student
Council Constitution. Five seniors
were nominated for the dclegate-at-. -
large for the Council. They were:
Varcl Bailey, Lyle Laartz, Jim Phil-
lips,-Roger Scott, and Janet Tay-
lor. '

Highlighting the morning pro-
gram were musical selections by
Mr. Huff, music instructor. Accom-
panied by senior Janet Taylor, Mr.
Huff sang "America" and "Until".

Varel Bailey, senior student, sang
"Asleep* in the Deep" to close the
assembly.

Students were dismissed early,
school busses leaving at 11:30. A
full day session was held on Tues-
day, August 27,

Largest class in the high school
is the freshmen, with 51 enrolled.
There arc 50 junior:,, 46 sophomores
and 37 seniors.

Home room teachers arc Mrs,
McUcrmott for the seniors, Mrs.
Miller juniors, Miss Jackson soplio- •
mores, and Miss Oliver freshmen.

Class sponsors arc Mrs, McDer-
•nioit and* Mr. lilazck for the se-
niors, Mrs. Miller, Mr. and: Mrs.
Cox, and Mr. Huff fur the juniors,
Miss Jackson and Mr. licy for the
sophomores, and Miss Oliver and
Mr. Dcskin for the freshmen.

Class officers elected were:
Seniors - Uuanc Kline president,

Donna jinfictd vice-president, Sue
Dressier secretary, and Madonna
WHJ treasurer.

juniors - Barry Burke president,
Merlyn Chadwick vice-president,
Jcri Yoak secretary, and Dan

ues which belongs to that time.
Great portions of it are still beyond, . _ | 13 i 'L rOlltnCnt Ol arounu ^JV n* «•••*• las, wuu uicu in »7.n*, «*nvi ...». .-•- name vutuiuc uiiu -VH.WH*
our groping sense of value. But it and around 85 in the high tilCrs, John, Charles, George, David, increased since that year.
isn't nil nn nn* level, school. and Thomas McDermott. \ • Herrick said the . safety depart-

All rural schools have been Memorial services , Friday were • ment will stage another all-out traf-
closed in the district. The elemen- conductcd by the Rev. Ft G. Barnes-r:flc . iaw enforcement drive on the

The Anita Cafe will reopen Mon-
day morning, according to an an-
nouncement by Mrs. Arlo Christ-
ensen, the owner and operator.

The cafe has been closed during
the summer months, and will now be . Brownsberger treasurer,
open daily, and until 1:30 on Sun- Sophomores Allen Kline president,
tlavs Barbara Symonds vice-president,

__—_—— • , and Uarryl Dressier secretary and
treasurer

Freshmen, - Dick ' Whetstone

isn't all on one level.
"Much of the confusion of doc-

trine and ceremony which helps to
divid-e the churches would be more
readily solved, if we could get past
this practice of putting the same

tary grades will be housed in the of ti,e Anita Methodist church. Cas- highways 'during the holiday week-
.. •. e ii_ _ .-~,n:.i Kititrlttin* Hfl(l i ._i U_n»n*m mdfA ryranrlcrtflQ. l-POtl" «'««! A I T tiirrUuirm> no trstl Inltl/PQ fitlflfirst floor of the main building, and

four former rural school build
Price on everything. But so long as P °^hi °h"'have been m°ved onto }'
we nsUf that "evervthine IS a ,'nBs wnii." "«»= j >

.... bearers were grandsons, Leon-
ard Butterbaugh, Paul F. Dcmiam,

we insist "that "everything _ is a
quarter" - everything of faith, of
ritual, of polity, and- government
is of equal importance, just so long
will we keep our values confused
and thc church divided,

"We are still glad for that bargain
in books. But a dead-level faith, or
a dead level life is no bargain.- The
loss will always be greater than any
possible gain."

* ' * . * - . . ,- ,•. ' ,
IN THIS'COLUMN we have time

the town site.
Five busses will bring an esti-

mated 200 rural students to town,

D. Galiher, Everett P. Gal-
iher, Dr. W. J. Mack, Willard ^. l:l(. artlu., tm. f u l l »*,»*.*. v/» —« t—
Scheckinger, and Verl Smith. Mrs^ troi wiu be on the roads from 5 p.m.

''Nearer to the Friday through midnight, Sunday.

end. All highway patrol leaves and
days-off have been cancelled for that
period.

He said the full force of the pa-

Anito Winners Saturday
Mrs. Max Karns won $10 in mer-

chandise certificates at thc Anito
drawing Saturday night. Sharing
with her in the drawing were Mrs.
W. W. Chastain, Mrs. Francis
Gress, Mrs. Marie Sagcr, Mrs. Les-
ter King, and Frank Neighbors.

president, Carol Jeppeseu vice-pres-
ident, and- Sharon Krogh secretary
and treasurer.

been added to the'threc operating
last year in the area.

The school lunch room has been
and a new stove purchased

food for an

Harold Smith sang
: of God" and
accompanied by Mrs. Eric

was in Anita Evergreen,

38-passenger busses have '.Heart of God" and "Asleep in Jc- 'Airplanes wilf spot traffic'violators
.:.."• „„<." ir-rnmtmnied hv Mrs. Eric O- and the'patrol will be using electric

tiled

StlS,

sen. '
Burial

cemetery.

ways have been repainted, ha! way NEW BABIES
vertising — because the two togeth-
er have made possible, lowered
prices and wide consumption of the
more expensive material implements

E. Shell,
„... superintendent, who is
charge of the high "•'—

staff

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Schuler arc
the parents of a son, born Wednes-
day of last week, about 6:00 p.m.,
at the Atlantic hospital. The baby
•weighed 6 pounds, 10 Dunces and

speed timers.
"The greatest danger may come

from the driver who is taking the
long weekend as a last summer tra-
vel fling," Herrick said. "He will
be'in a hurry to get someplace and'
in just as big a hurry to get back.
Some of thc^drivers with this atti-
tude just aren't going to make it,"
he warned.

Herrick urged all drivers to re-
duce their highway speeds during
the holiday and to use particular
care in passing. "Don't pull out on
that left side ' unless you are ab-

Rain!!!
Rainfall totalling between two

and three inches fell on the Anita
area in two installments, beginning
early in the evening Monday night,
and later on Tuesday night. Both
were followed by clearing skies.

fourth 30, fifth 40, sixth 29, seventh
31, and eighth 36,

Enrollment in the rural schools is :
^Grant 3, 11; Grant 6, 8; Grant 7, 12;
Grant 9, 10; Lincoln 2, 11; Lincoln
3, 13; Lincoln 5, 9; Lincoln 6, 12;
Lincoln 7, 11; Lincoln 8, 17; and
Audubon 8, 16.

' J by 0.

includes D. H. Feazell sci-
—, , _ Wrthcrt ^V211SO 11 CO&Ctl *UIU vvfciBi**'" %* (*——-•—> — - . nuii. it* *• oiu*. • untvw ^ •"— — - —

of living - such as automobiles and ence, ™° Rh d English and has been named Larry Ray. Grand- so,ute, 3ure you can make it."
large electrical appliances which mall , Uorowy cannier- parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mis-
would he out of the range of the s^'aU?i,Bdu industrial arts, Mrs. ncr and'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schuler.

home economics,
music, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie B. Ovcc-

D. C, are the

average person if they were pro-
duced on a small, semi ciistom-
liiilorcd scale.

inuumenta

MANY THINGS! HAVE good
and bail sides to them, as inevitably
as a coin has heads and tails. Along
with our having material things far
beyond the dreams of people a gen-
eration ago, we have, an inevitable
leveling of standards and tastes, and

Raasch
Schlotzhauer fit Hi, M
sell fouth, Mrs. Ruth
Mrs. Ruth Maas second. Mrs.
Tuel .««t, and Mrs. Dorothy Fm-
MB,« dri^/wSi be D. H. Fca«eU,

.11 undue emphasis on money values L»«!>
l£™£lti Elwood Jensen, Roy

M "l uU, Angu igl h grade, Mrs. holt of Washington, D. C, are thc

ftrtSs-s-W-SS t=rSl«»M2

— or, should we say, keeping up the
luymcttts,

* * *
IN SUBTILE WAYS that leveling

process can rob us of the full fla-
vor of living and- of acquiring, speak-
ing in both a material and a non-
material way, jf we don't'keep a
watch on Ourselves. When .life Bet"
"at for us it is as bad for our spirit
as it is for our feet, when they yot
flat — where .there •'Should . b e a.

Platt-and
tc.iH is school custodian.

August 25 in Washington. She
born by Caesarian section, and

i 8 pounds', 9'ounces. The
,,lul.,v. is thc former Donna Misner
of A<iita, and- grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Misner and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ovcjholt of New-
port Tcnn. Great grandparents ar.i
Mrs LaVina Rhoades of Missouri
Valley Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Slcphenson of Cleveland. Ohio, and

and Mrs; Leroy Overboil of

Anita Forms New
"Bowling Team

Anita has enrolled seven men in
the bowling league at the Hawkeye
Bowl in Atlantic. Five of. these
men will bowl every Monday even-
ing at 9 o'clock, with two . serving
each time as spares.

The league wi.ll start bowing
Sept. 9, and continue for 35 weeks,
at the end' of which there will be
prizes and special recognition*.

Anita's league is so new. that it
has not yet met as a group, named

S.O.S.!!
Monday vacation is hard on a

newspaper which ,Pr nts on
-day The Tribune staff woud
,traj. *" _ ,__ ,( y£)U wou|d

Newport Teiin. Mrs^KaUy Holt of itself,v or" asked anyone to sponsor
Newport. Tenn.. is the great great it. More will be reported «m it at
1>l-"l. ' , . • _ !„»»« t:»i<. Tie- members are
grandmother,

"Mrs. Paul Misner, writing the
Tribune from Washington, U. i~,
wherr she.is visiting with her
daughter, reports, everyone »» o°-
in? fine!

PROBABLY MORE
. some ages, we must be constantly

alert to thc danger'of flattening out,
and must keep- re-evaluating tqvr
lives m the lifeht ' " '

, although

wiTfbV spm«on« Here
the uhune.

Funeral services -—
Evans funeral home in Dexter, with

ial in Menlo, Wr Mrs. Clair De
It 37, of Buffalo, Mo, who die*

• - * • - - • ii—£»- —-• ^UffllSt \O*

former

a later time. Its' members are
Wayne Jewett, Lloyd Harris, Wil-
bur Matthews, Raymond Kluever,
Walter Hagen, Merle Robison, and
Ehner Jensen. .

Other teams of the league are
from Atlantic. They are Cornehson
Motor Co., Botdwtf-llUftiv: Store
Beer, Post'Office, The' Hawkeyas,
Yoak for Senator Team, and, Par-'
rotfs Team-
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

NOW at 1958 prices

We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILUNOIS GREEN HARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
SEE US NOW.

. Worm those Pullets the Purina Way. Liquid
Poultry Wormer at Less than '/£ cent per head!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

( B A N K NOTES . . . . by Malcolm

_*.M<«rsttff mtfMf 'K we <xo TESTAMENT «vs*us eou>f>lP YOU RTU/TT...J ̂  ^p SIUVEB BUUJON WBRB USEPAS

, A XXM3 Wtfy VETEBW
AMD us wire. WISHING 10 KJRNV
A WWTEB-FHOT05RflPHER TCAM,
PURCHASED TWBR FIRST PRESS
OWEfiAWlTHABANK UOlWJ. TDCW
THEIRILLUSTRATED STORIES APPBVR
REGLWLV INTDPMA6<VZINES.

ITD MARK ITS 902! BIKIHtVW 1AST
"yeAR, A escofeuvN »\NK owe

NEW PePOSTTDR& RESERVED SWI3
TO THE POWERS FIRST GAME..

Anita State Bank
MIMBER FIDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•SrH-x-x

CAPITOL HILL
- NEWS'

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does riot necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

DEMOS TO MEET
Iowa Democrats will 'start this

month to map their tactical plans
for the 1958: state elections.

All: county chairmen and vice-
oh'airmen will meet in Des Moines

1 August 31. The purpose not only
•will be to map strategy but also to
stir up interest in'getting out can-
didates for state and county races.

Earlier this month the county, par-
ty, leaders from the state's IS lar-
gest counties assembled for discus-
sion. Gov. Herschel Loveless, first
Demo, governor in almost 20 years,
carried all but two of the 15 larger
counties but received a majority of
only 29,000 over the entire state. His
majority for the 15 counties was
49,000.

CLAMP TAX LID
Steps have been taken by the tax

commission to clamp the lid on farm
sales tax exemptions voted by the
1957 legislature.

The exemptions, Chairman Leon
Miller reports, will not apply to i-
tems purchased in other states, for
use in crop and livestock disease
control in Iowa.

J In veterinary serums alone, he
estimates, Iowa will retain $5,000 a
year in revenue.

STATE EMPLOYEES ,
By mid-August the Iowa tax

commission had lost 43 of its ^vet-
eran employees. The employees have
either c.uit by request or voluntarily
since July li when the Democrats
assumed control of the commission.
Nine new employees have been
hired by tlie' commission. < ,

Most of those removed were Re-
publicans. The GOP has had control
of the commission for almost 20
years.

LIQUOR EMPLOYEES
Thirty-four employees have lost

, 'their jobs with the Iowa liquor con-
trol commission as a result of a
new policy to retire employees at
the nge of 70.

The commission, now under Dem-
ocratic control, also plans to check
the number of personnel in each of

. the 180--state liquor stores to "make,
cats wherever possiblei!'

Eleven of those.losing their jobs
this month w«te Sto^e managers.

7<W-
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Josephr Ai Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiora Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday1 Mass

Christian Science Churches
Man's responsibility for demon-

strating divine healing power will
be brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday, September 1 in. the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Christ Je-
sus."

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible will include the
account in Luke of Jesus' healing of
Peter's mother-in-law (4:39): "And
h£ stood over her, and rebuked the
fever; and it left her: and immedi-
ately she arose and ministered unto
them."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The ladies have' planned a Clean-
Up Day for Friday at the church.
Meet at the church at 10:00 a.m.
with your cleaning equipment. Bring
a sack lunch, for dinner.

Plan to secure your new copy of
the Upper Room next Sunday.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Sermon subject, "The Sixth and the
Seventh Commandments," in the
scries on the Ten Commandments.

Interdenominational Community
Bible Study Sunday evening at 7:30
at the Congregational church with
Kcv. Yoak as the leader.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school x
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wedneiday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service-at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

, Sunday School 9:00
Ctfurch Service 10:00

At Wtota ,

The choir and Senior MYF meet-
ing every Thursday at 8:00 at the
church. .

The men of the church will meet
at the church Saturday to work on
the basement stairway.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "The Sixth and Seventh
Commandments," in the series. Sun-
day school at eleven.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night" at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H.'Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class "

FOR CONGRESS
Curtis Richm of Gowrie, member

of the Iowa house of representatives,
has announced that he will seek the
GOP nomination for, congress from

.the sixth congressional.
He'll be opposing state senator

i Jacob Grimstead of Lake Mills in
the Republican . primary, for a
chance at the seat now held by
Democratic Congressman • Merwin
Coad.

Riehm, 42, is a lifelong resident
of Hancock county. He is an SUI
graduate, served four years in the
army engineers in World War II
and has practiced law since his re-
turn from the armed services. He is
a former cquntV attorney and is
now city attorney for Garner anl
Kanawha and has served two terms
in the legislature. He owns and op-
crates one farm, and manages oth-
ers.

He was chairman of the c&nser-
vation, drainage and flood control
^comrnittei| of the House, helping
\vrite the water rights legislation
adopted last session and played an
active role in the passage of num-
erous other bills.

GUARD PEPS UP
Iowa National Guardsmen, who

have completed''two weeks of mil-
itary training at the Guard's new
academy at Camp Dodge, Des
Moines, are- 1,000 percent improved
in efficiency.

State Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe,
one of the instructors at the camp,
said he, noted "1,000 percent improve-
ment in the efficiency" of the
guardsmen who completed the pro-
gram.

He said only six of the 60 men
selected for the training "quit vol-
untarily."

Upoij successful completion of
this training, plus eight weekends of
added training, the men may become
qualified for-officer commissions.

FARM POLICY
lowans mayVhavc opportunity to

help shape the nation's farm pro-
gram for 1958.

A congressional subcommittee on
agriculture will ivisit Iowa the week
of Nov. 10. The family-farm sub-
cctmmittce of the congressional ag-
riculture committee wants to meet
with Iowa State College and Exten-
sion Service folks at Ames, and then
four farm areas.

Governor Loveless had invited the
group hew. The governor will name
a state committee pf farmers, busj-
ne.ssme.ri and technicians to gather
data, for the subcommittee, .

45.800 10WANS CALLED , .','•
•Nearly 45,000 lowans have been

called for military,service since' the
natioa's induction/program was fjrs.t

launched seven years ago.
Selective service officials put the

number at 44,981. Since October of
1956 inductions have been running
quite low.

FIRE INSURANCE UP
Inflation has sent Iowa fire in-

surance rates' up. O. P. Bennett,
state insurance commissioner, reports
they arc up an average of 7 to 8
percent.

The new rates, in effect now,
were approved by Bennett "on
evidence of inflation in the cost of
labor and materials."

LOTS OF CHOW
Nearly 15-million meals were

served by the Iowa board of con-
trol, in various state institutions,
during the last fiscal years.

The total served was 14,928,336.
The institutipns obtained some $400,-
000 worth of federal government

0 surplus foods in the period. Penal
institutions, however, do not qualify

' for federal surplus foods.

NEW COLOR PLATES'
Will Iowa depart from black and

white on its license plates?
That remains to be seen. Howev-

er, tests are now being made to de-
termine the strength and useage
obtainable on yellow and black
paints for, the 1959 season. The 1°58

\platevare already in production on
blade am} white.

While paint now being ' used
doesn't hold up these days under
salt spray from the highways dur-
ing the winter. Salt is spread .on
highways to melt ice and snow. Of-
ficials feel yellow may be better.

Three states — California, New>
York, Wisconsin — now use yellow
and black combinations on their au-
to plates. «

PILOTS ELECT
Veteran airplane pilots of this

states, organized in the Iowa .chap- ,
ter of Ox-5 Club, have named Ar-
thur Hartment, Burlington, as tem-
porary president. Mrs. Sylvan O.
Hugclen, Clear Lake, was named
temporary secretary.

The unit, now being organized,
takes its name from a water-cooled ,
engine used on many planes Unti l i
the IWO's. " :

DRIVING FASTER
The "slow down and live" cam-

pagin appears to be getting, a mild '
set-back in Iowa.

A recent report of the highway
commission's traff ic and safety en-
gineers showed' that lowans .arc
driving about 3 miles an hour fas-
ter than they were six to nine
months ago.

Half the drivers are going more
than 57.6 miles per hour and the
other half is driving under that fig-

tional institutions lost about'11 mil-
lion dollars in capital improvement
funds, through the governor's veto.
The veto came as the governor
k-illed the 2%% sales tax in Iowa,
which went back to 2% as of July
first.

The governor has indicated tiiat
before calling a special session, he'd
like to know the plans of the Re-
publican-controlled legislature for
restoring capital improvements with-
out disturbing the present 2% sales
tax.

Meanwhile, the 2% sales tax ap-
pears to h^ve been well received by
lowans. Even those who would have
willingly paid a higher sales tax are>
agreed that 2% is "mighty easy to
figure."

It's definite that the governor
won't permit capital improvements
to be used as a "lever" to get an
increase in sales tax. «

DEATH TOLL
The state's highway death toll is

now past the 400 mark for the year.
However, on the same date (August
3) which the state reached the 400
mark, there had been 410 deaths in
Iowa a year ago.1

STUDENTS
When the school bells start ring-

ing later, this month, there will be
8,800 more students in the elemen-
tary and high schools.
• That's an, increase of about P/4

percent, according to a recent es-
timate of the state department of
public instruction.

Unfortunately perhaps, the in-
crease will not "be "even" in all
school districts. Some declines in
many rural areas is anticipated, with
bigger increases in the urban

'.schools. J

SCHOOL'S
OPEN
Drive t'

Carefully 4

Altrtntfi avoldt acctatnti, Acctdtnti at* avoidable

The highway-widening program
may be responsible for some of the
increase, thinks Iowa Safety Com-'
missioncr Russell Brown.

DELINQUENT
The numher_of lowans who arc

coming 'in to pay their delinquent
state income taxes has increased
this month. Recently, the tax com-
mission announced that it would
file liens and would obtain distress
warrants acainst some 10,000 per-
sons who had not filed income tax
returns.

SPECIAL SESSION
Governor Loveless will probably

decide sometime this month on the
whether or not to call a session,

Pressure for 'the special session
cotnes from those wanting to see
the capital-improvement program
rnov? forward,
t The governor has been in confer-
ence 'with' members of the state
board of regents. The state educa-
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LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T

70 YEARS AGO

I Stptomber 1887

"Goo3 butter is worth fifteen
cents per pound." Most of us would
still give that for it, I imagine.

"Talk about a crowded .town —
it was almost impossible to get up
or down Main street last Saturday
afte'noon."

"Mrs. Ike Turner is home from
Omaha sick with the ague."

"S. S. Newton of Wyamet, Ills.,
'is visiting his daughter, Mrs. G. H,
Petty."

G. S. Worthing dealt in fresh and
cured meats, kit fish, codfish, hali-
but, dried beef, cheese, pickles, oys-
ters, sardines, and canned meats.

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Tribune, which he had founded in
1883.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

26 Augiut 1897

Leslie M. Shaw, Republican can-
didate for governor of Iowa, was a
graduate of Cornell College at Mount
Vernon, according to the ready-
printed "patent inside."

The Rev. A. D. Bcckhart and the
Rev. O'. T. Nichols had returned
from attending the Chautauqua at
Colfax.

Byron Fors'hay was back in Anita
from a visit to his^ old home town,
Paterson, New Jersey.

Ed I.. Newton had been visiting
his parents in Wyanet, Illinois, re-
cently. ,

Sherman F. Myers and Ed. L.
Richardson were editors and pub- >
lishers of the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

29 August 1907

The State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers had refused to revoke Tin-
man B. Larrabee's license to practice
osteopathy. Charges of misconduct
had been lodged by the Rev. Henry
F. Bohn and his wife of Anita.
There were suits and counter-suits
between the doctor and the doughty
Sherm Myers, one of whom had
certainly libeled the other, and the
Rev. Mr. Bohn was being squeezed
out as Congregational pastor in
Anita.

The Misses Alpha and Fannye
Stauffer and Gertrude Hansen were
visiting friends in Atlantic.

Percy Young, son.of Mr.' and Mrs.
J. D. Young, was to attend business
college in DCS Moines.

Sherman F, Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

30 August 1917

Val Wiegand & Son had men's
dress and work" shoes from $2.60 up.

Berea was going to have a labor
day celebration. Remember?

Mr. and Mrs. ,Earl Caddocfc, at
•the -moment of Walnut, had been in
Anita 'recently. They hoped to buy
or rent a resident here if the war
did ,not prevent.

Robert Cryer had bulk olives at
the -City Meat Market.

James Teeters was pastor <of the
Churcli of Chrsit, H. J. Wilkins of
the Congregational, and Robert W.
Swick of the M. E.

Homer Kirkham was mayor of
Anita, Roy Staccy was editor of the
Adair News, and Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Anita Trib-

• 30 YEARS AGO •
15 September 1927

The Anita schools had 311 pupils
enrolled, 128 of them in high school.
. Ihe Rialto Theatre was soon 'to

show the film "Beau Gcste," starring
Ronald Colman. Do ypu still re-
member this unusually beautiful and
"moving" f i lm?

The W. C. T. U. was to meet soon
with Mrs. Homer Kirkahm, and the
Anita Literary Society with Mrs.
Joe Kopp. ,

E. O. Douglass was pastor of the
M. E. Church, Wayne Greene of the
.Church of,' Christ.

M. Millhollin was mayor of Ani-
ta, Ed L. Newton was postmaster,
and Walter F. (Tink) Budd Vas
editor of the Anita .Tribune.

4 20 YEARS AGO •

Z September 1W7

C. W. Garlock was superintendent '
of the Anita schools. His staff for
the coming year would include Wi-
nona G. Kyle, principal; Gretchen
Budd. 1st grade; Gladys McKinney,
2«' grade; Jetta Knqwlton, 3rd and
4th grades; Dorothy Darrah, 4th
and Stb, grades; Minnie Wilds, 6th
cradej. Christine Hpll^n, 7th^ and

8th grades; Lilith Baker, mathcrrm
•cs and Latin; Florence Uu hw '
English; FredBoren, manualS
ing, science, and athletics; Luc?;
Buchanan, home economics;
Brown, normal training;
E»he man, music; HildaHiat t .c
mercial; and Carl Litterat b
Will somebody with a S Jl
ory please inform me IN WRlTTOr
exactly when, how, and WHY out
our high school lost Latin from tu
curriculum f "

Two pounds of coffee were 49,
at Peterson's Grocery, and buitcr
was 33c a pound at Maduff's Food
Market.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was still
editor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO |

28 August 1M7
Recently ^ married Wcre Miss

Pauline G^s'sibl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gissibl of Anita, and
Byron Harris, twin son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Harris of Masscna.

The Anita school teaching staff
for the coming year would be D. R.
Littell, superintendent; Charles Sal-

. tjion, principal; DonaUl Lcr.th,
coach; Helen Dressier, home econ-
omics; Lucille Littcll, commercial;
Ruby . McDermott, mathematics;
Ermine Brown, English; Alice Fay
Scott, music; Irma Salmon, junior
high school; lone Gill, 5th and 6th
grades; Jetta Knowlton, JrJ and
4th; Margery Martin, 2nd; Rose-
marie Miner, kindergarten and 1st
grades; Ella Biggs dramatics; Win-
fred Robinson, school nurse; I'M
McLaughlin and Ralph Biggs, cus-
todians. No Latin, no French, no
Spanish!

Paul R. .Brown was owner and ,
publisher of the Anita Tribune, and
Cal Darrow was mayor of Anita. J',-
el N. Boone was pastor of tlie Cen-
tral Church of Christ, Edwin H,
Wiebel of Holy Cross, George Wise
of the Congregational, and M. D,
Suinmerbell of the Methodist.

• 5 YEARS AGO f

21 August 1952

The new commercial teacher at
Anita High School was to be John
Powers, who had taught at Linden
the previous year.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A! Preuss o!
Cedar Rapids were the recent par-
ents of a baby girl, Mary Margaret
Preuss. Mrs. Preuss, the former
Miss Margaret Biggs, was a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ruby Biggs.

Butter was 7Sc a pound at Phil's
Super Market; oleo was 28c and
33c a pound1. It's a crazy world
that'll use butter substitutes in what
should be a good dairy region.

J. Milton Kinney was pastor of
Anita Methodist Church, and Fr M.
J. O'Connor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church. Margaret and David /tsh
were joint owners and editors of the
Anita Tribune,

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

• September U5S

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey were
soon to celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Bob Mackrill, GOC post superyii-
pr, was asking for more feminine
sky-scanners,

Jerry Budd, son of Mrs. George
.W. Johnson, had enlisted in the U.
S. Air Force recently.

Skinless wieners were S')c f"r

•three . pounds at Krasne's Super
Market.
'"Smoke . arid Ashes" predicted

that in 25 years a man could s tar t
a pet shop or a hobby shop or a
bookstore in Anita or Adair or Mas-
sena, getting plenty of trade f rom
an area roughly within a radius oj
thirty-five mile's from his place o
business. This department would
predict a shorter time and a wijler
radius — say thirty to f i f t y wilts
within five toiten years. If th i s 8oljs

into your scrapbook, we'll see wlios
right in 1960 and '651

Margaret'and David Ash wore ed-
itors of the only surviving liomo-
town paper in ,the Anita neighbor-
hood.

TH« move *• trad* at home,
th. liTTIR lh« bargain*



New Ladies
10(i% Wool JACSTERS $9.95
Freeman, /
Airomagic
Endicott Dress Shoes

$7.95 up
EDDY'S

at our NEW LOCATION

Boy's Heavy PARKAS *
Mouton Hood "
Sizes 4 -12

Stevens Felt Dress
HATS
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Society and Club News
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GU1NTHER-THEULEN
WEDDING AT BRITT

Miss Virginia Guinther, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Guinther"
of Britt, and Bernard Theulen, son
\l Mrs. Mildred Theulen of Anita,
were married1 Sunday evening at 7
o'clock at the Britt 'Methodist
church.

Lenny Theulen served his brother
1 as best man, and the bride's sister

was bridesmaid.
vThe wedding was followed by a

reception at the church, and prece-
ded by a family dinner for 75, rep-
resenting both sides of the family,
served at the Gilbert Guinther home
at noon. Mrs. Mildred Theulen and
Lenny attended the Sunday events,
and Mrs. Theulen, accompanied by
her niece, Dianna Baldwin of Pa-
nora, attended a 9 o'clock brunch
on Friday at the Gilbert Guinther
home for those helping with the
wedding.

The couple will make their home
in Claremont, Minn., where Mr.'
Theulen is attending school at Ro-
chester, where he is taking a pre-
mortician course, and Mrs. Theulen
will teach school.

FAREWELL .PARTY
Mrs. C. O. Petersen entertained

a group of neighbors and friends
at a coffe at 3 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon honoring Mrs. Lewis Rhode
who moved to Doon, Iowa, yester-
day.

WESLEYAN GUILD
Wesleyan Guild members and

their families 'met last Thursday eve-
ning for their annual potluck sup-
per, which was held in the church
basement instead of the recreation
park because of threatening weath-
er. The business meeting was post-
poned to the next meeting, so that
members could attend a program
held upstairs at the church at 8 o'-
clock.

ATTEND WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Attending the 25th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Pigsley of Webster City, were, from
Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gre-
gersen, Mrs. Fred Fries, Mnrvin
Fries, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,
and Bob! and Kimira, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kleuvcr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fries. Also attending were
Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fries of
Jensen of Perry, Mr. anil Mrs.
Walter Nelson of Carroll and De-
lores Grcgersen and Mrs. Anna
Martins of Atlantic.

KJU CLUB
The K. J. U. club met Friday at

the Christian church.. Hostesses
wcer Mrs. Ernest Pearson, Airs.
Donna Qorsey, Mrs. Beatrice Lit-
tleton, and Mrs. Andy Miller. Roll
call was a proverb. The time was
spent quilting. September hostesses
will be Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, Mrs.
Elton Christensen, and Mrs. Ola
Dorsey. Roll call will be the "First
School."

GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Xiardcn

Club met Monday for its annual
picnic at the recreation park, with
20 present. Roll call was "My first
teacher." Hostesses were Mrs. Hans
Moelck and Mrs. James Brown. Fol-
lowing the picnic was a meeting.
Contests were conducted by Mrs.
Frank Kramer and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tcnsen. Winners were Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Hans Moelck and Mrs.
Elsie Mikkelsen. Mrs. Ella Enfield
won the door prize. Mrs. Rowley
Pollock gave, a paper on "Gardens
with fragrance hold tcnder;_mem-
ories." The September meeting will
be guest day and tea, with the so-
cial committee in charge, of' the pro-
gram. There will .be a display of
quilts. Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl
Nieman and Mrs. Earl Griff in .

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Aug. 28 -Sept. 4)
Sept. 1 - Twila Christensen
Sept. 2 - Jimmy Rastnussen
Sept. 3 - Mrs. Raymond Lantz,

Rosemary Pearson

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
West Main neighborhood circle

will meet Monday, Sept. 2, at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Crawford.

FIRST BIRTHDAY
Little Steven Barnholdt, son of the

Marvin Barnholdt's, celebrated his
first birthday. Aug. 25, along with
his sisters, brother and parents at
a dinner with the Earl Schlce's
near Adair.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club met Sun-

day at the Guy Clark home south
of Adair for a basket dinner and a
13 mile trail ride. There were 35
horses on the trail ride. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 3, at
the Rowley Pollock, Sr.( home.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. Bridge club met last

Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs Homer Millhollin. High score
went to Mrs. Mabel Spiker, and
runner up was Mrs. Mattie Cham-
pion. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Spiker.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last wek with Mrs. Ma-
bel Spiker. Guests were Mrs. Ethel
Goodrich and Mrs. Earl Knowlton.
Mrs. Robert Wilson held high score
and Mrs. H. J. Chadwick was run-
ner up. Mrs. Frank'Kramer will be
the next hostess.

to Atlantic from Council Bluffs,
where he was with the Wonder
Bread Co. for eight years. Mr.
Reed is the son of Frank Reed of
Wiota and both he and his wife
are well known here.

They have completely restocked
the store with fresh merchandise
for their opening.

WIOTA ROBBER
APPREHENDED
IN TEXAS

One of the two men who were
responsible for the robberies in
Wiota last week has been picked up
in Dumas, Tex.

Three men escaped from a prison
at St. Cloud, Minn., and two of these
have been positively identified by
residents of Wiota who saw the
men loitering in Wiota the after-
noon before th'e robberies'.

The Zimmerman stolen car was
recovered, but none of the telephone
equipment in the car when it was
stolen was found. The telephone
equipment was valued at $250.

Mr. Zimmerman has decided to
have the authorities sell the car in
Texas rather than go after it.

A picnic supper was held last
Thursday evening at the Christian
church basement honoring Mr! and
Mrs. Wally Farnham and son Mi-
chael of St. Augustine, 111., who
wecr visiting relatives in Anita. At-
tending were the Rev. and Mrs.
Mayo Proctor and family of Lewis,
Mrs. Marion Farnham of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kaufmann of
Massena, Clarence and Cleo Spry,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock, the
John Pollock and Cloycc Ttipper fa-
milies, Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, Mrs.
Sue Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baetz,
the Floy.d Spry family, Twila Chris-
tensen and Viola Exlinc.

Attending '•A family picnic Sunday
at the Anita recreation park were
the Frank Kramer and Pete Knowl-
ton families, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lantz, Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs.
Ollic Taylor, and the special guests,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Owen of Daven-
port who visited relatives here, re-
turning home Tuesday.

WIOTA FACULTY
ANNOUNCED FOR
SCHOOL YEAR

The Wiota Consolidated School
opened last Monday with a staff of
20. Who they. are and what they
have been doing this summer is as
follows.
Mri. Marilyn Rwuch, Primary —
Mrs. Raasch has spent the summer
with her father who has been ill.
She will reside with her sister in
Atlantic during the school year.
Mr«. Cecilia Nolte, First Grade —
Mrs. Nolte is recuperating from sur-
gery, and she has been told that
she can begin teaching the first day
of school.
Mrs. Pearl Lank, Second Grade —
Along with her housework, Mrs.
Lank has been attending Drake with
a number of teachers from sur-
rounding towns.
Mrs. Velma Linthicum, Third

Grade — Mrs. Linthicum has been
working as a sales clerk at Spur-

. geons in Atlantic.
••Mi** Martha Wi«*e, Fourth Grade

— Miss Wiese has spent most of
the summer in Atlantic. '
Mr*. Maude Conner, Fifth Grade —,
Mrs. Conner has spent most of her
summer in Cumberland and travel-
ing with her daughter, Judy, to 4-H
demonstrations.
Mr*. Eloi.e Richter, Sixth Grade* —
Mrs. Richter has spent most of the
summer in Wiota.
Mr*. Leone. Heeren, Seventh Grade
— Mrs. Hccrcn has taught Bible
school for two weeks, attended ex-
tension classes' given at Atlantic
High School by ISTC and tried ,to
keep up with her housework.
Mr*. Julia Harter, Eighth Grade —
A(r>. Harter attended extension
classes offered by ISTC at Atlantic
High School and also did some Bi-
bcl school teaching plus taking care
of necessary work around the farm.
Mr*. Evangeline Hitchcock, Com-
mercial — Mrs. Hitchcock has spent
most of the summer at her home
in Atlantic.
E. E. O'Donnell, Principal & Math
Instructor — Mr. O'Donnell spent
part of the summer in Atlantic and_
part of the summer in southern
Missouri.
Clinton Chadwick, Industrial A'rts —
Mr. Chadwick spent the summer
working on a farm near Lenox.
Bill Hand, Coach — Mr. Hand has
spent the summer working for a
construction company out of Des
Moines. At times his work necessi-
tated his being in Chicago.
Truman Geer, English — Mr. Gccr
has spent most of the summer in
Wiota and has made a few£|ips to
Missouri. Sff
Letter Somer*^ Music Instructor —
Mr. Somers has been giving priv'ate
music lessons bqth here .at Wiota
and at Lewis during the summer.
Mr*. Tena Mailander and Mr*. Mary
Neien*, co6ks.-'for the hot lunch'pro-,
gram — have spent th.c better part
of the summer in Wiota.
Kermit Kloppenburg, Bus mechanic,
has been getting ready for the bus-
es to operate during the coming
school year. He and his family have
taken a few days 'off -to spend at
Spirit Lake to do some fishing.
Roy Williamton, custodian, has
been readying the building for occu-
pancy for the student for the coming
year. He did take a few days off
and visited in parts of Iowa and
Nebraska.
John >J. Dulin, superintendent, took
some time off to go to Minnesota
for a short vacation and has spent
the rest of the summer in Wiota.
Mrs. Donald Haven*, secretary for
the coming year, visited in South
Dakota, Nebraska, and Missouri and
spent the rest of the summer in

Wiota helping with work at the
school house and at home.

WIOTA SCHOOL EXPANDING
TEACHER IN-SERVICE
PROGRAM THIS YEAR

Supt. John A. Dulin announces a
• new comprehensive, self-improve-

ment program for the Wiota teach-
ers, supervisors, and principals, be-
ginning last Monday..

Called "professional growth devel-
opment program," the service in-
forms teachers of latest techniques
of teaching and supervision.

A general faculty meeting is held
once each month in -the Wiota
s.'hool, and once during the month
gr£dc and high-school teachers get
together as separate units to discuss
improving their instruction.

WIOTA TOWN CLUB
Mrs. Milford Mailander was hos-

tess to the Wiota Town Club Tues-

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY AT
REED'S STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed have
re-opened Reed's Store and'will hold-
A grand opening this weekend'. They
will give away five baskets of gro-
ceries and serve coffee and cokes
from 9:30 to closing time in the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed have moved

Grand Opening
* REED'S STORE *

WIOTA

Saturday, Aug. 31

Completely New Stock
Specials on canned goods, fruit juices, and

other items
Five baskets of grocers given away FREE
F R E E COFFEE & COKES

from 9:30 a.m., to closing time

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed
Wiota, Iowa

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Jack
Fulk, with nine members present
and one guest, Mrs. William Boe-
deker. Progress pitch high score
score went to Mrs. William Claus-
sen, runner up Mrs. Simon Smith,
low Mrs. Lerqy Kinzie, traveling
rMs. William Clausscn, and door
prize Mrs. George Pigsley. Mrs.
Walter Jorgcnsen will be the next
hostess.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday'

with Mrs. Albert Claussen. Present
were 11 members and two buests,
Hazel Davis and, Mrs. Rex Barber.
Roll call was school day memories.
Mrs. Claussen received a hostess
gift frijm Mrs. Kenneth Lett. Con-
test and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
William Boedeker, Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Elton
Christ*nsep and Hazel Davis. Mrs..
.Dallas -Davis won' the door prize.'
The fiext meeting will be Sept. 18,
\vtih Mrs. Frank Kramer hostess.

NOTICE
Most of Anita's Business Houses will be closed

Monday, Sept. 2

LABOR DAY
Retail Committee of

Anita Chamber of Commerce

Any of last week. Guests were Mr-
Tena Mailander, Mrs. George Dt»
ereaiix, Mrs. Anna Glynn Su-ij
Ehrman, and Lena HcrclienbJv
Prize winners were Mrs. Gcorw
Devcrcaux, Mrs. Ten.-i Maihnder
Mrs, Florence Morgan, Mrs Dur'
ward Spies, Mrs. Fred McDcrmoit'
Mrs, Mervin Taylor, Jo Lee Taylor'
Susie Ehrman, and Lena Herchen'
bach. Mrs. Mervin Taylor won ,hj
lucky tray prize.

The Wiota Methodist Sunday
School held a picnic at Sunnysidj
park in Atlantic Sunday, with about
20 families attending.

The Garold Harris family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Morgan, and Mrs. Min.
nie Palmer held a picnic Sunday
evening at the ctiy park.

WANT ADS PAY!

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Iron wheeled Oliver

manure spreader. Phone 51R39
35p

FOR S'ALE - Three-pound friers.
Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, Call 347,

FOR SALE , Rye. Tetra Petkus.
; '$1,25 bu., also good John Deere

101 Dicker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

SCRATCH PADS': -/AH sizes and
shapes. From 2 for 5c to 15c each.

. The Anita Tribune. tf

FOR SALE - Frys, 3% - 4 Ibs.
Alive or dressed. L. C. McAfee

36p

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

FOR 'SALE - New 5-room house
for sale. Terms. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loci

kers. 18c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Furnished apart-

ment. Private entrance. Leo Brind-
ley , tfc

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS /

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
SecE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S
WORMAL

Now Contain* Piperuinc
Get* 3NM»jor Type*
of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading' this. Maybe
it's two other guys. tf

Don't Gamble with
Defective

SERVICES
SERVICES - Oats hauled. Feed

Ground or Mixed. Anita Mill 35p.

Clean and Repair your Furnace
now. Coglon Plumbing, Phone
151R25. 35c

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 , tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonis,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tic

WANTED
Mrs. Housewife — Benin now to

build your customer list for Avon
and add $750.00 to your family in-
come by Xmas. Mrs. Hloin, Box
1063, Co. Bluffs 37p

WANTED - People to try our
home-made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED '- Something you don't
have the room or the cash for,
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. tf

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

LEARN LINOTYPE! New class
starts Sept. 23. Approved grad-
uates get jobs and 80% of them

• like the work and stay with it.
Good pay, interesting work.-Write
School of Journalism, SUt, Iowa
City x 36p

WE ARE PAYING PRE-
MIUM PRICES FOR NO.
1 HOGS. BURKE BROS,,
ANITA . - ' ; 38c

WE WILL LOOK AT
YOUR HOGS AND BID
YOU ACCORDING TO
THEIR MERITS.
BURKE BROS., ANITA

38c

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our most sin-

cere thanks to. the relatives, friends
and "neighbors for-the beautiful flor-
al ..offerings',;• cards, f°o(1 and ?"
kindnesses,extended us during the
illness and .death of our beloved viM,
mother and. grandmother.

John F. Galiher
'Mr. and Mrs,'' C. 0. Galiher
Mr. and Mrs,' Paul F. Denhaffl
Mr, arid' Mrs, Geb M- Galiher

and families -"I1

I wisl) to fliankr my friends for
all the cards I received- during our
recent bereavement ..

Ella En|ield' W

'I waht'tf, tbtmK friends and rel-
a#ves fgr Hie floWets and cards and
other e*pres«$ns «0t synipathy «'

daughter'* ,deat|fa.ft V ,.
Tacfc'Setiui&JBSa ctiildrcn 35p
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Family Living
Program Set

The Cass County Family Living
Committee arc getting plans under
way for the 19S7-58 Extension Fam-
ily Living Program reports Shirley
Johnson, County Extension Home
Economist, Wherever you live here
in Iowa—in the country, in town,
or in the city—you may participate
in a program which is available to.
all Iowa homcmakcrs anil' their fam-
ilies "Home Economics Extension."

Home Economics Extension means
just what 'the words imply—an ex-
tending of helpful, practical infor-
mation on subjects related to home
and family living—to any family or
homemaker hi the county. This
public, tax-supported, educational
program is known as "Co-opera-
tive Extension Work in Agriculture
and Home Economics." Cass Conuty
Agricultural Extension Service per-
sonnel include A. Daniel Merrick,
County Extension Director; Shirley
A. Johnson, County Extension Home
Economist; and Max Harland, Coun-
ty Extension Youth Assistant.

It provides the framework under
which the homemakers may obtain
help and information on problems
close to their needs and interests
and those of their family and com-
munity.

The Extension Family Living
'Program for the coming year in
Cass County will include the follow-
ing lessons: preparing vegetables,
understanding Social Security, mu-
sic in the family, understanding e-
onotional needs of teenagers, se-
' lection and care of hard floor co-
verings, electrical wiring, and groom-
ing.

Through Home Economics Ex-
tension, Jiomcmakers of the state
not only may receive individual help
but may join with neighbors and
friends to have local study programs
in Extension. Any individual or
group, wishing to participate in the
Family Living Prograrn may do so
by sending to the County Extension
Office at Atlantic the name and ad-
dress of individuals to be contacted.

EAST COUNTY
LINE NEWS
Mrs. Henry Alff

Anita Ph. 52R13

The Dale Christensen family and
Mrs. F. W. Stager returned last
weekend from a week's trip. They
went to Scottsbluff, Nebr., and then
up to Crawford, Nebr., to see the
old F.ort Robinson, and down to
Cheyenne, Wyo., whore they visited
Mrs. Stager's niece and family, the
Cecil Porters, and where Mrs. Sta-
gier visited for the first time the
grave of her sister, who is buried
in^ Cheyenne. They next visited
Dale's uncle, Elmer Nelsen, at
Loveland, Colo., went through Roc-
ky Mountain National Park, went
wading in.a mountain stream, threw
snowballs at each other, picked a
bouquet of flowers growing beside
a big snow drift, just missed a snow
storm from which the highway was
still slushy. They came home through
Dodge City, Kahs., and visited Boot
Hill cemetery, where all the old time
outlaws w^re buried. 'For Mrs. Sta-
ger it was her first real vacation in
37 , years, except for a weekend
spent 25 years ago at Okoboji.

We went, up to the Needles and
tip where the Needles Eye is, the
kids went up on top of the tunnel
where there is a hole, and they
would holler to the cars going
through the tunnel. The people
in the cars would look all around
to sec where the voices were coming
from. This was quite an experience
for the kids. We then came home
and Hank's brother and his wife
and their grandson came to stay
also, so we have quite a houseful.

Well I just got back from a little
horseback ride. They have a nice
riding horse named Trigger, but the
last time I had ridden was two years

' ago when vys were here before.
I'll probably be stiff tomorrow, but
that all goes with it. We arc going
to the fish hatchery today. This is
where they hatch the fish to stock
the streams. Hoy it's sort of hard
for a fisherman to stand and see
millions of nice fish, but you can't
catch them. Also going to Dinosaur
.Park where they have the large
images of all ancient dinosaurs.
They are just huge. Hope to be
home and all settled down again by
the time you read this. Figured I'd
be too tired after our trip home to
write much for my column. Maybe
next week I'll know more wfyat is
going on in our neighborhood.

Hope you've been getting nice
rains and cool weather. See you all
when we get home.

—Harriet Alff

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock, Jr., visited on Wednesday of
last week with Bill Pollock, who is
a patient at the Veteran's hospital
in Omahn. He then came to visit'
his parents Saturday and Sunday on
a week end leave froni|the hospital.
He is still undergoing tests and ex-
aminations and nothing definite has
been stated in regard to his health.

Ruth Soper was a FViday after-
noon caller at the Ray Nichols home
and Ollie Taylor was a Saturday af-

.ternoon caller there.

Monday visitors at the Ray and
Ralph Nichols homes were Mrs.
Leon Schuler and family and Mrs.
Eliva Hall, Denise and Craig, all
of Casey.

CELEBRATE WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols cel-
ebrated their 23rd wedding anniver-
sary Thursday, August 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Nichol's sons planned a party
for them, and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Holaday, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichols. The quests brought the re-
freshments.

Saturday night supper guests at
the Ralph Nichols home were John
Scholl and son of Long Island-, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
boys and Mrs. Ray Nichols visited
Sunday afternoon at the Harry
Holshuh home.

Monday ev6ning callers at the
Ralph Nichols were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor.

Julia and Richard Weaver of At-
lantic were guests at the Wesley
Johnson home from Friday until
Monday evening.

Sunday dinner guests at the Wes-
ley Johnson home' were Lawrence
Newman and Janelle of Red Oak
and Burt and Arlo Johnson of Anita.

Monday evening Mrs. Wesley
Johnson entertained Mrs. Sue Bell
and Mrs. Lillie Ditfman at a birth-
day (dinner in honor of the guests,
Mrs. Dittman's nephew, Donald
Crandall, of Los Angeles, Calif., was
also a guest.

Friday morning. I am still up here
in Mie Black Hills, living in a valley
between two mountains, arid if
you've never lived in a place like
this, I'd say you've never lived!

We have no modern conveniences /•-
and even carry our water from the Mr> and Mrs. Henry A1(f and
spring Good and I do mean good, famil rcturned home from their
food from the cook stove which is ,rip to South Dakota Saturdav nooll.
filled with Pitch wood cut from the Mrs. AmeHa- Alf{ stayed thcre to

„ °?.?,:.!ly' 7. t'L".r'!.Cra,t0r^1S/ visit her daughter longer."Mr. Alff's
nephew,'Allen Castle, returned home
with the Alff's to visit here a couple
of months.

a box ^which is built around the
spring and the cooling system is
the cold water running continually.
Gas lamps at night, and we sleep
outjin cabins away from the house.
The days are nice and warm, and
we cover with four heavy blankets
at night.

We got here Sunday evening about
5:30 and had a good rest that night.
Then "Monday afternoon we went
wild raspberry picking and really
got a nice bucket full, I imagine we
had a gallon or more, so that night
for supper we had raspberries,
cream and sugar. Good eating I'm
sure you'll agree. Tuesday we made
oat hay. They have it in hay cocks,
and we pitched it into the truck,
then pitched it off into a small barn
made mostly of logs. That evening
we drove into Rapid City to see our
one niece, who works there.

Wednesday we started for a drive
at 9:30 and drove to Mt. Rushmore,
which is about eight miles from
where we are staying. We then
went through the state parks, fed
the .small mules who stick their
heads right in the car and eat any-
thing you,offer them as long as it
is sweet. We also fed the mountain
sheep and mountain goats. They are

FRANKLIN TW.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wlota Ph. S15R12

William Nimms and Ed Mailaml-er
were in Omaha last Thursday to
bring Joe Waters home from the
hospital. .

The A. Roger Mueller family of
Omaha, who have been vacationing
in Marshalltown the past week with
Mrs. Mueller's relatives, stopped at
Roger's parents, the G. D. Muellers
Wednesday of last week, where they
ate supper and retrieved the chil-
dren's dog.

John Murrays spent Friday even-
ing at the Ed Mailander home.

all very tame. We visited a zoo •' Mrs, Villa Benson and the G. D,
which had things that were very Mni.ii»r« attend** ii,» A.I.,:, /-«,.„.>

•interesting but also had things which
Muellers attended the Adair County
fair at Greenfield last Thursday.

Ted and Larry Jesscn attended
the State fair Friday, and the;rest
of the family attended the fair Sat-
urday while Larry remained to look
after the home. '.'

Mr. ami Mrs/Myron Turner at-
tended the State fair Saturday,- and
fn Sunday kept their granddaughter
TJiann while the.-Harris family at-
tended the fair. They were.guests
of Atlantic relatives for,Sunday din-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Nelson of
Exira were visitors at the G. D.
Mueller home Sunday. Mrs. Nelson
was a former pupil of Mrs. Mueller
when she taught in Guthrie coun-
ty just after graduation at Anita.

It's a-pleasure to meet old friends.
Sunday at church friends saw the
Boatright girls, whose father was
the depot agent here many years
ago. They arc visiting relatives and
friends in Atlantic and Anita.

Monday marked the end of school
vacation, and the sight of the yel-
lo\y busses going by reminds the
writer of years past, when her own
four children boarded the bus.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dalcv C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William -D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrcnds EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2c David A. Bissell AF 17451753
9640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offutt AFB, Omaha i

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO •
San Francisco, Calif

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maint. Dept. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pensacola, Florida

A/Ic Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
APO 83, 428th Fighter Bomber Sq.
New York, New York

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinstead US 55551324
85th F.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New York

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

2nd Lt. Roger D. Harris
304 N. 5th Ave. |
Denison, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cookc AFB, Lompoc, Calif.

CWO Robert Henneberg
Qtrs. 3I29A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes-
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jcssen • AA-319-72r91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, -Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 17240830 ••
327 Fechet Plaza, Scott AFB, III.

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Sp-3 Dean M. Karns US 51337915'
Sheppardsville, Ky.

Pvt. Donald L. Marnln
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 2Sth Rccon. Bn,
4th Armd. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Lt. Mark A. MoDermott 070851
Apt. 4-A, 8700 Blvd. East
North Bergen, New Jersey

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francuco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfc. Lcland L. Nelsen 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. B.
Camp Pendleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12 ,
S:\fran, California

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company

•we see everyday such as rabbits and 'The women attended the flower ar-
pheasants.. . .', rungeme.nt judging demonstration.

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of .
1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

PboMZST AnlU, low.

2nd Inf. Division
Fort.Ord, California

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA, 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co., APO 085
New York, New York

A/3c Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Sp-3 Jerry Sorensen RA 26792062
Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (C) APO 166
New Yoik, New York

Pvf. Don P. Steffens US 55208043
Boi 550, 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 55551094
Hinesville, Georgia

Horn. Cured a
dim

Don't Gamble With
Defective VVi,!B.

SAT., AUG. 31
TEENAGE DANCE
Anyone up to 19 year, of

P«r.nt. W.lcom. y.. s'p

PUBLIC SKATING
Every Sun. & Wed, Nil,,

BONNESEN 56- 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

•H-t-X-H-X-J-M

A Few Questions
To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

When the peddler, comes in from outside and wants to sell you some cheap

printing, there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer to

your satisfaction.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community? (We and

* our staff do.)

2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

•4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises?

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home?

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita-neighborhood?

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand irv-

If he can answer ALL the above questions in The'affirinativ* he he» an

right to, your business.

IF NOT —CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Creative Prilling and Advertising

/- i
»!»»»« >*««t I M»»»»».

***«*»MMMWMlMiMijm.WM.'»

/
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ATTENTION

CATTLE
FEEDERS!

T
When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle' are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are-dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT^COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-Fs method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

BENTON TOWNSHIP
v NEWS

Mrs. Kennard' Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

BOTH kECOVERING
Mi1, and Mrs. Emil Retz are

now recovering ' satisfactorily at
their home. Mr. Retz fell from the
hay mow July V) and broke five
ribs. He is just now able to get
around. Mrs. Retz was taken to At-
lantic Memorial hospital Aug. 13,
after suffering a hemorrhage frtVm
a varicose ulcer. She is now out
of the hospital and at home in a
wheel chair.

On Sunday, August 18, dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kennard
Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Best, Davict, Cindy, and Steven of
Marne, Mr. and Mrs. Al Gustafson,
Mari Gay and Sara Jane of Green--
field, and Mr .and Mrs. Gerald
Thompson of Grimes.

Mrs. Kenneth Butler and son,
Dennis of (Atlantic were Thursday
.visitors at the Fratilc Just home.

Carol Kay Possehl of DCS Moines
. spent her vacation last week with

:lier father, Loyal Posselil, and her
.grandmother, Mrs. L. F. Possehl.

' Mrs. Richard Richter and infant
daughter, Colette Kay, returned
home from the Atlantic hospital on
Monday, where the infant was born.

Patricia Hamann spent last Tluirs-
- day with Jolene Wedcmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens and
family of Wiota, and M"r. and Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy and family held

"a wiener roats at the Anita recrea-
tion park on Thursday evening. /

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger were Omaha visitors on

• Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
= and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. .Totnmie
| Christensen and Cheri Leigh, spent
'Sunday at Ruthven where they vis-
Uted tlicir mother and grandmother,
•Mrs. Hanna Christensen, and uncles,
Nels and Lawrence Christensen.

James B. McDcrrnott, injured rc-
Tecently in a farm accident, is repor-

/ ted to be recovering satisfactorily.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hamann were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Grundmier, and Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard Brugenhempke and family
of Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kennedy in 'Atlant ic .

Edwin Miller attended the State
Fair on Monday.

• Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and
daughter, Mary Beth, attended a
Sunday school party for all begin-
ners at thc-Zion Lutheran Church
in Atlantic on Friday .afternoon,
August 23rd.

Children who formerly Attended
Benton No. 7, began their activities

, at Grant No. 9 with Mrs. Paul Mai-
lander as teacher. They are: Tim-
othy Richter, Billy Simon, Steven

' Kennedy, and Jolene Wedemeyer.
Altogether there are 11 pupils in
the school.

The Kennard Kennedys were Sun-
day evening callers at the home of
George Steffens south of Wiota.

Mrs. Anna Possehl is helping care
for her sister, Mrs. Clans Wilson,
near Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDcrmott
and children of Winterset were
weekend visitors at the James B.
McDcrmctt home. Their son Jimmy
was ring-bearer at the wedding o(
Sharon Davis and Wray McDer-
mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Larry, Mr.~and Mrs. Lester Hamann,
Karen, Sharon, .and- Patricia, and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl and
Ruth Ann, and Mrs. L. F. Possehl
were among the guests at the Davis-
McDefmott wedding \Sunday even-
ing at the Fletcher Chapel church.

Will Baier of Exira spent the
weekend at the home of his sister,
Mrs. L. F. Possehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braught and
Mrs. Christine Ruth of Des Moines
visited Sunday with Mrs. L. F. Pos-
sehl and Ruth Ann.

Modern Homes Demand
s Modern Wiring

Phone vpur news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

Saves So Much time
Costs So Little!]

UM Mate-fo-orier Babber Stwpa
M your •ffic* forma — sav«i
loote Mat— «Mta little.

Order* for Made-to-order Rubber
Sump*, Stamp Pada, Ink*,
Stamp* promptly fined at

The Anita Tribune

Wood Looks Good -
If You Treat It Like You Should!

/ - fJ>

> We mean, of course, keep it painted!

SEIDUTZ RAM - RED HOT BARGAIN
BUY 5 GAL GET 1 GAL FREE

No Better, Deal in Cass Co. That We Know Of.
H I ' . t

' ' I

Anita Lumber Co*
' Help Anita GJrow.

• MM IMIM . OKMI «M|
rmiiMmMi new

PLUS A Color Cartoon

WANTED . Your Uttl. Fixit.
th»t ne«d repair — We repair aQ
SMALL APPLIANCES alon(

with RADIOS and TV -- Call

CLIFF'S RADIO A TV
Phone 109

Anita

If s NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested
/ _

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had .an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL . . .

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY. IN-
FORM

/ -•

The Anita
TRIBUNE

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked Per Pound

PICNIC HAMS 43«
Briardale 2-Ib. Boxes

CORN STARCH
G. W. C.
Sweet

Qt. Jar

PICKLES 37<

Briardale
Enriched.

5-lb. Bag

FLOUR 43<
Briardale No. 2 ft Can
Halves — Heavy Syrup

PEARS 39
Southern 2 Pounds

YAMS 254

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

:-*.̂ <.><.> >̂4*$<j$4Hfr̂ >$« >̂̂ jM>̂ ^
Sawage a* Miller'* Lockers The more we trade at home. Go Modern

Home made Fresh Smoked .. Bei-ren »L L.
*he BETTER the bargains _^G0 Electric

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

' FARMERS
If you n«*d money la pay off
your ind*faudn«u, K.| . |on(.
*•"» Farm Lou with Low R*Ut.

ERNEST P. GREVE
25 Ycara of Experience

Handling Farm Loam
310 West ,10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 841-W

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

AUGUST PAINT SALE
•Sherwin-Williams House Paint

$6*95 per^i.
Sherwin-Williams Red Barn Paint

$3*95 Pfir £al.
Devoe Triple Cover House Paint

$5*4O P^ gal.

Martin Senour House Paint

$4*49 per gal<

Martin Senour School House Red

$3*95 I>er gal-
•n ' W ' '
Rockcote House Paint, White

$3*49 per ?aL

All 10c less in 5-gaUon lots.
Sale Ends September 1

MARDESEN
PAINT STORE

Anita, Iowa

Reopening
Monday Morning

Sept. 2
After Being Closed for the Summer Months.

We Welcome Back All Our Old Customers and
Will Be Happy to Serve New Ones.

, OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL 1 :30.

ANITA CAFE
Clt*tite+Ue+i

Ph.ione4

Save $130

K CU. FT. CORONADO
Chest Tvoe freezer

LUt Price _.„ .....,..., $399.95
YOUR DISCOUNT

counter-balanced lid,
La?* to protect children. Extra-
.M. Flb.rglai
10-120 V.^C,



TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted HMMti
Anita N>. 3R2

I Mrs F'lR" Peterson anvl daugh-
\ta Carol, returned Wednesday of
I ! i week from Elitabethtown, Ky.,
I v.,rr thcv visited for a week at
' " h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

iir«cti who became the parents
• "«on July 31. He is the third
[thild snJ second son in. the family.

I Edgar I'<:tcrscn an^ ^'ck ^'aas

I ,ttcml'ed the Sidney Rodeo one day
I tut week.

\tr5 Tnhn Steinhart and gram*.
biiel'iier, Judy, of Chicago, Mrs. H.
p Harris and Dolly Shanrion of

I n« Moi"'" ••""' H- U- Shannon of
Anita were Friday noon dinner

iCSli ;,t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,c|cr Srlioll. Tnc visiting women

[ M ,i«tcrs of Mr. Shannon.

inn and Ten Shitbcrt spent last
cck at the home of their grandpar-

I jntV. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scholl,
while llieir mother, Mrs. Joe Shu-

| bcrt was in Davenport.

Mr ami M™- Lloyd Harris accom-
panied hy Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Ack-
er of Ma'wena spent a week at^Cass

| l.aVc, Minn., returning home a week
ie°. _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyt, who
1 hive been visiting the past week at

the homo of his parents, Mr. and
I Mr?. Walter Hoyt, left for their

home in I-os Angeles, Sunday aftcr-
[ nwn.

The firoiip visited at the Merrill
Hoyt home in Des Moines last
Thursday afternoon and evening.

dinner guests at the Bill
I Hymlman home were Mr. and Mrs.
I RonaM Dorscy and children, Mr.
I ami Mrs. Ross Hyndman and Don-

na, Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Klucvcr
I and daughters, and 'Dewey Ohms.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray
I Klucvcr and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Fries attended the silver wedding
I anniversary observance of Mr. an-1
I Mrs. Vcrn Pigsley at Webster City.

I UNDERGOES SURGERY
Dyron Harris entered Nebraska

I Methodist hospital in Omaha Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week for
observation of a spinal injury. He
MS taken to Omaha by his wife and
his iather, Lloyd Harris. He sub-
| milted to surgery on FViday. His
I wife remained with him until Sun-
Iday when she returned home with
j Mr. am! Mrs. Lloyd Harris, who
| viiilcil tlioir son. He is in room 107.

Mrs. Arnold Peterson and son
I I.ylf iif Carlisle are staying at the

Howard . C.issibl home for - a two
I week period while Mr, Peterson is

in Casper, Wyo.

.- YMrv and Mr«: George Agger,,
:- Debbie and Randy, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Aggcn attended, the Sidney
rodeo, Wednesday of last week.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Malcolm Pollock was hostess

last Thursday afternoon to the Hclii-
ing Hand club with 20 members
and one guest, Mrs. John J. Eukcn
present. Roll call was, "How do you
keep cool?" Plans were discussed
briefly concerning the fall tour in
October. Several received gifts from
their secret pals. Mrs. Frances Kopp
and Mrs. George Kopp were in
charge of entertainment. Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl and Mrs. Ted Han-
sen were contest winners. Mrs.
George-'Aggcn will be the Sept. 12
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Mcrlyn Hansen,
Dick and Marvin attended the State •
Fair Friday.

The Mcrlyn Hansens were Sun-
day dinner guests at the John
Behnken home. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hansen of
Atlantic and the Russell Hansons of
Casey.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leslie Carnlhcrs
visited Sunday evening at the Leon-
ard Bailey home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Turn Nailcy re-
turned Sunday evening from a trip
to eastern Iowa and neighboring
states. They spent Thursday night
last week at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Uucnsing at Sigourncy, and
on Friday went to Miiscatinc,
crossed the Mississippi and wtfnt
up the Illinois side, visiting the
Grotto.at Dickeyvillc, 111., and cross-
ing to Lansing, Iowa. They spent
the weekend with their daughter
and her husband, the. Lorcn Ducn-
sings at New Albin, visited Sunday
afternoon at LaCross, Wis., anil
then stopped at Fairmont, Minn.,
to visit in the Byrl Horswcll home.
Mr. Horswell formerly taught in
the Anita schools.

Gene Kclpp entered Veterans' hos-
pital in Omaha Wednesday <>( last
week for treatment of car infection.
He expects to be there for several
days.

.
2227

6.84
51.73

1,25
42.18

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl and
I Mis. B. C. Moore were Omaha vis-
I ilws Tuesday of last week.

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Off ice

Auuust 1, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present; Councilmcn, Fletcher, Rich
and Walker. Absent: Mayor Burns,
Councilmen, Jcwett and Moore, At-
torney Walker.

Street Commissioner Hans Chris-
.tciisen, Supervisor Harlan Gittins
and Representative f rnm Henniiit:-
son Construction Company were
present.

Discussion was had in regard to
oiling firavel streets and roads in
Anita. No action was taken.

Motion by Walker seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

—W^I^BI^BHH^^BHBBH^BMM

Treasurers report was read anil':'"
approved. - >

Motion by Moore . seconded by
Walker to pay bills as read car^
ned. • ••
GENERAL FUND ' "'
I.P.E.R.S., Tax __ $153.48
Internal Revenue, Tax . 128.06
I. E. S. C, Tax 105.64
Charles E. Walker, Salary ... 24.44
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary & Ex-

pense 70.00
Tom Bujrns, Salary 10.00
Anita, JTribunc, Printing , 96.26
Albert H. Clausscn, Refund ... 37.50
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll ....
STREET FUND
Gary Christciiscn, Labor
Wayne Ovcrmyer, Salary ....
Anita Utilities, Lights
l.arscn "66", Gas :...
Mid Iowa Industrial Supp.,-

i 'Grader Blades _... 24.42
Lindcman Tractor Co., Re-

pairs 23.76
Dement Implement Co., Sup-

plies -.' 5.87
Norman Larscn, Rock 17.00
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm, R. Boedekcr, Salary &

expense „ 260.23
Faulkner Insurance, insurance 15.74
White Front Cafe. Rent _ 15.00
MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE
FUND.
Library Huilding, Tax 350.00
SPLIT WARRANTS
Anita Oil Co., Gas & Sup-

plies •„ 107.84
Hans Christciiscn, Salary ..... 235.63
Gambles Store,' Supplies 46.73
RECEIPTS $4,930.29...

Moved by Moore and seconded by
Rich that Town Treasurer be in-
structed to invest $2500.00 building
fund money in Government bonds
to retire in 1961. All Ayes. Motion
carried.

Matter of oiling the streets was
again discussed but no action taken.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Rich
In adjourn carried.

Anita, Iowa
Town 'Hall

8/5/1957
The Town Council met in special

session for the purpose of a hearing
«n the inueasiiiK of the apportion-
ment ("fine year 1957. No taxpay-
ers apiKonrtg for or against the
amendment increasing the appropri-
ation of the Sanitation fund from

-^^^—^^^^^^^BM^BOT^B^^MHBm^^^M

'$.1500.00 to $900fl.0f) it was moved by •
Walker amt. seconded by. Rich _tha^% The Anita Tribune, AUGUST 29, T9ST

ayes. Motion carried.
It was moved by Rich and sec-

onded by Moore that Attorney
Walker draw up Ordinance to cover
the extension of sewer on Locust
Street and present to the next regu-
lar meeting of the Council. All Ayes.
Motion carried. No further business
appearing a motion by Moore sec-
onded by Rich to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

George Marshall, his nephew, Bill
I Bailey, and Clark Jeppcsen attcn-
I dot the rodeo at Sidney Wednesday
I of last week.

Darwin and Dell Hansen accom-
panied Allan Hansen and Miss Ro-

I sit Lilicnthal to Des Moines Sun-
I day. They visited relatives in the
I city ami attended the State fair.

profits meanncreased prot-
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits front
food advertising.

KM rOM 10CAI HlWSHHt

"BONT INVITE
STRANGERS™
YOUR CAR!"

That hand raised at the roadside
may sccmv to say "How about a
lift?" but it may be an invitation
to the most dangerous moments af
your life.

Advising extreme caution in re-
lation to hitchhikers, the Iowa
State Sheriffs ' Association reminded
lon-an* today tha t it has been some
time since a major crime in this
state has involved a hitchhiker and
his benefactor.

"This means Iowa drivers prob-
ably have been very careful, but
it may also mean that some will
soon iic letting down their1 guards
and picking up all kinds of strang-
ers, said J. B. Stcincl, business man-
ager for the association.

"We don't mean to say that all
hitchhikers nrc dangerous killers,
hut we do know that you can't tell
front looking at a stranger whether
or not he might be a very real
danger once he is in your car."

Stcinel said the hot-\vcnthcr per-
iods of the year often see an in-
crease in the number of crimes of
violence and these usually include
n number involving automobiles and
their drivers. *

"Drivers certainly should be as
careful about inviting a stranger
into their car as they would be about
inviting strangers nito their homes,"
he said. "That fellow with his thumb
up may be-looking for fast transpor-
tation to some place you don't want
to go — and with your car he can
pet there whether you go along of
not."

m Secondary
Iowa Roads

The Iowa highway patrol issued
today a startling estimate of. the
dangers of driving on the state's
secondary roads system.

Major "James Machholz, Assistant
patrol chief, said that on n pcr-milc
of travel basis a driver is "probably
30 to 40 times more likely to have
an accident on a secondary road than
on a primary highway."

He said the increased danger on
secondary roads is due to the large
number of intersections, loose road
surface material, anil obscured dri-
ver vision caused by tall corn, weeds
and-low-hanging tree foliage.

"These things are made danger-
ous by the attitude of a driver using
a secondary road," Machholz saW.

"He feels- safe because traffic' ' '
.doesn't appear to be too heavy."

"As a result he may start to drive
tr.ri fast for conditions and let his
intention wander. That's when the
intersections, the loose gravel, the
obscured vision close in on him and
set' up another fatal accid«nt,"
Machholz pointed out.

• He said one-car fatal traffic ac-
cidents "arc well 'out in first place" •
in the steadily rising secondary road
death toll.

This means, he said, that individ-
ual drivers arc killing themselves by
driving too fast for conditions on
country and local roads. He said'

. "50 miles an hour is the absolute
top safe speed on even the best
gravel surface."

Homo Cured & Smoked B«»n
at Miller'i Locker*

FOR SALE
• Frigidaire automatic washer used very little.

•) 1953 Roper gas range and regulator.

• Near new five piece kitchen set, yellow.

• Refhushed buffet.

These can be seen Sunday, Sept 1,1957,
between 1 & 4 p.m. Most any reasonable
offer will be accepted" as most people
know we are now living in Chicago and
have no need for this furntture now.

These are located at our house
308 CHESTNUT, ANITA, IA.

CHAMJS & MARILYN ROBINSON

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

August 5, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Acting ' Mayor Jcwett;
Councilmen, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Absent: Mayor Bums,
Councilman Fletcher) Attorney
Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Anita Tribune

PUBLIC AUCTION
of

Country Schools
Thursday, Sept. 5

1P.M.
5 miles South of Anita on Highway 148 toLINCOLN NO. 4

Lincoln Center and 2 miles West. '
Good solid old building, 18'x 28' wired with very good roof and floors, fuel shed at-
tached. Several desks, teachers chair, table, teeter totters, flag pole, and wood swings.
1 very good 275 gal. fuel tank, approximately 150 gal. fuel. Coleman oil stove with 1 bur-
ner and fan. Blackboards. Also 6 new storm windows, 1 - 28" x 55" and 5 - 28" x 70',
outside measure. ' '

1:45PJ«.
4 miles West of Anita on Highway 6 toBENTON NO. 7

County Shed and 3/4 North.'
Good solid building 24' x 28', new composition roof, good floor, lightning rods, light fix-
tures, piano and bench. 1 very good 275 gal. fuel tank, approximately 3/4 full, good 2
burner "Super Flame" oil stove. Teeter totter, Flag pole and teachers chair. Also 2 out
buildings. Black boards. ' •

. . ' • , 2-.30P.M. . ' • ;
AUDUBON NOe 7 '.(Oak Ridge)—fr»iles_ north of Anjta
on County J and 2 miles east, or 2'/z miles east of Vais Farm Shop.
Good solid building 24' x 32' good roof and floor. Wired/and with lightning rods. A
few seats and a sink, and 1 teachers desk. 1 good flagpole, 2 good out buildings, good
wood teeter totters, swings and slide, all steel. Blackboards.

3:15PJ».
(Barber School) 3 miles north of Anita on Coun-GRANT NO. 2

ty J. / . _.. ' •
The school house is 26' x 32', only 16 yrs. old and in A-l condition throughout. Also with
full basement and wired* *921' Green Colonial furnace, 21" in good condition. Several
good desks, recitation benches, chairs, a lot of books, 2 tables, good teachers desk, pi-
ano and bench, and Victrola, 2 good out houses, flag pole and blackboard.

Terms Cash — No property to be removed until settled for. Not responsible in case of
fire, theft, or breakage after sale.

LYNN DORSEY AND REX BARBER
t

Anita Community
AUCTIONEERS

Board



News afrout Town
, * * •' ^ nb^'- ̂ _^L^^L

-services' were held at 2.
afternoon at the

Mrs. Jack Dlazek is the new sec-
retary at the Anita Methodist
cnurcn.

at Pickstown, S. D. They also stop-
ped at Gavin's Point dam at Yank-
ton. They report the corn crop nev-
er looked better in Dakota as the
rams have been quite plentiful at
those places.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Schimmel
and daughter of Council Bluffsthe ' w f uaiignicr ot council Bluns

rj Tlinrrie in Des n , ' Cla,'rSuIser . and daughter, w«:re Sunday dinner guests at the
|rjahlslr°m '""""'J'°fTh" 48 P°r°,Ily'°'Dcs Moin«-were guest <-• O. Petcrscn home. Mrs. Schim- .
|Moi"« fot,M,rS' ffint wl.0 had p r dlnn" Saturday at the home of ™' » Mr. Petersen's daughter.1 —_Amta^residem J^oJ™* Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash, Mary
and Debbie, spent the weekend at
the Palisadcs-Keplar state park and

n
ta i DCS Moines for a number

toJ Wednesday after suf- H,MA5.S Elainc B""« .of Council
tcerebral hemorrhage which .HJuf^ WB*. ? »«*-««d B«esls at

I fatal while she was en route
adlawns hospital In Des
Burial was in DCS Moines.

- g e s s at
the home of her grandparents, Rev
and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

visited friends in Mt. Vcrnon.

tevC.."«*.."c".S M™ M,™ M«,„w«, «„„. JVX5££"« «'U^-ha-tt-sa-asi'-jBa^iSJt sas^HI j,rr yarcnij, j . rhureli last Thiir.^. in. _,i '.'"""• incy saw ma

Mrs. Charlotte Thompson and
Margaret returned last week from

with her sister
aid Ridcnours in

ts, Mr. ana Mrs. no ecu, ":•"•"» "» «.0.1,0. ot tne Metho- Denver Thcv <™ minv nUrr. nf
i n , l a t c r m o vedwi t hthemto Des ̂ ^JcTfe t^ WSî ""* "'*<"

"s'urvivinp with her husband are «jnred ™f«'j™cnts at the parson- Mrs. Delbert Hughes and Darrell
twffm Berry Cary of Des Moines «B»af te r he meeting A g,ft was Df Pan0ra spent T^a and Wcd.
and Li"? Gary, stationed overseas- Presented to Mrs. Keller. nesday last week with Mrs. Hutfies'

;,h the air force; three grandchil- • • - - - - - »»
? . her father, Ed Bell of DCS Callers at the Anita Tribune Sat-

- • ' • a brother Trudy Bell of "day were Lewis H. Beason of
•'• and two sisters, Mrs. Al- lorrancc, Calif., and Alvin Wagner,
1-1 , 1 fM!.... T1«1I l̂ Jn*.

ncsday last
mother, Mrs. Ruth Sopcr.

.,.-....1 in her mother's home and Mrs,
Rhode will teach in a consolidated
school nearby. Mr. Rhode took them
and will remain in Anita until he

.can dispose of their home here.

Sunday guests. at the Maurice
Shannon home were Mrs. Herbert
Holm, Jack and Wayne Shannon,*
and Charles' Nicholas of Omaha.___^ , %

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcnscn
and Roger spent the weekend at
Ruthven with Mrs. Hanna Chris-
tenscn and other relatives.

Mcrritt Spry and Daryl Kline
arc working in the wheat harvests1 _in Colorado. The/ have been gone
"from home since May.

Joe Dcnney and Dale Dorsey
have returned from a visit with rel-
atives in Denver, Colo., and Belling-
ham, Wash.

Visitors at the David Ash home
. last Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.

J. Evcrcttc Wasson, Jimmy and
Jean, of near Newton.

TheTnlMTVJbune^iiJMTJowr JGUSTZ9/1957

LINE NEWS

Mrs. Weldon Turner, and fanii|y^
of Ogden, Utah, were'dinner guests'
and afternoon visitors at the Ralph
Nichols home Tuesday,

Mrs, Dick Underwood was ad-
mitted Monday to the Atlantic hos-
pital for surgery. ' >.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and
Mr.' and Mrs. Terry Harris re-
turned/home Wednesday of last
week, from a weeks vacation spent
in Nebraska, Colorado, and Texas.
In Kearney, Ncbr., they visited Mrs.
Harris'cs sister, Mrs. Ethel Brch-
mcr and daughter, Myrna, and

Modern Hornet Demand
Modem Wiring

stayed alt night with them. From
there they.went jighl•seclng-Bt'Es-
tcs Park, Pike's Peak, and Colorado
Springs. Near Colorado Springs
they ran into the Bid Haszard fam-
ily and Mrs. Wicse, who were also
vacationing' there. From Denver, the
HarHs'es' 'drove to El Pliso, Tex.,
to visit' A/2c and Mrs.1 Jack Har-
ris. Over the weekend'they went'-to
Juarez, Mexico, and to the White
Sands in New Mexico/On their re- •
turn home they stopped at Dchisoo,

• Tex,, and spent one night with Lt.
iind. Mrs. Roger Harris,

• Mr. and Mrs. Van Hafris, Mrs.
John'Whcatlcy, and Leon visited
the Mcise Whcatley family in Stu-
art Sunday afternoon.

.The Mclyin Gissiblos were Tues-
day evening visitors of the Van Har-
rises. ' . ! ' • • • :

Home made Freih Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Loekeri

A.iintic- and two sisters, Mrs. ni- -«••—•«, v,..u,., aim ,uvm Wagner,
V P Lti'iulv and Olive Bell. Her who were in Anita to attend the
U"" ". • ' • _ AA/;i"»lP_r fntntlvr rntminn "VC- t»spring.

Local Boys Win at
State Fair Livestock
Judging Friday

Among the -Winers of awards
rt „•«,,„«, .lUfhe Iowa .state fair j,, - mot- ;
livestock competition Friday was
Ktith Ticknor, son of the Allen

1 ' o f Anita in Audu-

family reunion. Mr. Hcason
has neon in the newspaper business
far many years, and says he was
first intitestcd in the-work W vis-
iting Slicnn Myers' Anita Tribune
shop while a boy. His family was
one of Ihc original pioneers, and
the town of Anita was named for

Mrs. Fred Kuchn and the Gabion
Goon family have returned from a
trip to the Ulack Hills.

Viola Exlinc has returned' from
a visit of several days with relatives
in Council Bluffs.

Mardcllc Nelson returned last
week from a visit with T/Sgt. and
Mrs. Dennis Johnson in St. Louis,
Mo.

pbce ramw ••• »«= irj '̂-g;"^ Tues.lay night ffom a ninc-itay vis-
^.^L"™" '̂̂  tad± j1 ^th relatives and friends at Scot-

land, S. D., and with Mr. Bcechcr's
brother, Hoy, and family at Spring-

chss Pitt ' Li»n.«»i« **•»•»•—"• ——•— ...-—
[ von' two rc'ls >" the lamb judging

Wesley Railsback of Griswold
I took second and third in the FFA

purebred first year Guernsey heifer
das and also received a gold award
in the FFA dairy showman's contest.

Atso listed among the winners
irac Glen Nelson of Brayton, and
Jay ?richanl and Ted Purdy of
Fontancllc.

Correction .
Incorrect information furnished

the Tribune last week reported Don
Harder the winner-, of 1st place,
parade class, in the recent Anita
SaAlle Club Show. The correct win-
ner was Bruce Wilbourne, Sr.,, a
former Anitan now living near
Bridgewater. His paliihino, Silver
Prince, has been in the winning
circle of every show he has ap-
peared in this season, once winning
orer Die 1956 ISHA. reserve cham-
pion.

SHOWS SLIDES /
William Finn, who lias been vis-

iliiiK here with his family, showed
slides of France and Russia at the
Amla Methodist church last Thurs-
ilny evening, to a large and apprec-
iative audience, many of whom had
attemlcd his showing of Russian pic-
tures at (lie Chamber of Cpmmcrcc
meeting the preceding Monday.

Mr. Finn is connected with the
I1 P. Department of Stale, and
lives in Paris, France. Mrs. Finn
is the daughter of Mrs. William
Kirkli;ira of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McAfee, Mr.
ami Mrs. R. H. Perkins, and Mrs.
Minnie Snydcr returned Saturday
from n five-day trip to Hurley, S. D.
On the way they visited the Gavins
and Randall dams.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. D. Brocker and
then older son left Wednesday of
last week for a trip of about a
week In Colorado.

Lcs Eddy is recovering from a
sore faot, caused by stepping on a
nail Saturday at the Main Street
building where his clothing was for-
merly located.

The Youth Group of the Christian
church held a four-hour camp meet-
ing at Lewis Friday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Rhode and children
moved yesterday morning to Doon,
where they will ociipy an apart-

YOU CAN DO
BETTER AT KRASNE'S

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, &SAT., AUG. 29-30-31

Charles Heck returned home
Monday from Jennie Edmundson
hospital where he had been a pa-
tient for about 10 days.

John Kelly, who has been a pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial hospital
has been transferred to Jennie Ed-
mundson hospital ,in Council Bluffs.

Ivan Heccher of Panora and bro-
ther, Dean Beccher of Anita took
in the state fair Saturday and Sun-
itay.

Kaymtmd Workman 1ras just re-
turned from a two -weelcs/ irisit with
Ills mother, Mrs. Nellie Workman
and his sister and family, the -Don-
aM Alffs in San Antonio, Ten.

Mrs. Thclma. Kline, Paul and
David returnecV home Saturday, af-
ter being gone-since July if, visiting
friends and relatives in ami-' around
Tracy, Oskaloosa, Beacon, Free-
wunt, Lacey and Newton.

bor
is Next Monday

For the last holiday of Summer

• 1. A Mobil Lubrication Job
• 2. Engine oil change

• 3. Filter change
• 4. Packing front wheels

• 5. Inspecting & rotating tires
• 6. Service air cleaner

SHAFFER OIL CO,
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORM stamps

MAISON ROYAL — PURE

BLACK
PEPPER

FOR THOSE SCHOOL BOXES

WAXTEX

ALL BRANDS - TOP GRADE

BUTTER
r"

f LB.CTN. 644

•EVAPORATED MILK

CARKATION ™* 27*

ROSE BRAND
GOOD QUALITY

PEAS a 104

GOOCH'S BEST

•

ANITA imLTTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office

> August 13, 1957
The board of trustees.of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular

session with the following members present:
Chairman, Wilbur Matthews, Trustees Lcs Eddy and W. B. McLuen.
Minutes of previous meeting, July 8,\1°S7 were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
NEW BUSINESS: .
Moved by McLuen seconded by Eddy, that $750.00 be transferred to •

the Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00 to the Water Sinking Fund and $31.25
be transferred to the Street Light Sinking Fund.

V6*te: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
Following study and discussion of bids submitted :
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that Diesel Service Company

furnish and deliver, one adjustable pitch Aluminum Air fuel fan complete
as per agreement.

Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried.
Following study and discussion of "bids submitted :
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that Diesel Service Company

furnish and,deliver, four diescl service vertical radiator^sections complete
as per agreement.

Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried. , , „ . .-,, . , '
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that the following bills be at-

lowed and warrants drawn for same. •
Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried. FCTRIC

TO FOR ELECTRIC

The Anita Tribune, Publishing
West Iowa Telephone, Service
Chapman's Texaco, Truck Ex.
Gambles Store,'Supplies

FLOUR i 49<
TWO FREE SHOW TICKETS
TO ALL ANITO „_ A _, 1C,C
WINNERS AT KRASNE S

ROYALTY
CRUSHED OR
CHUNK STYLE

PINEAPPLE

U. S. EXTRA FANCY

BARTLETT
PEARS

CRATE

WHITE OR RED

POTATOES
25

LB. BAG 994

YOU CAN BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE AT KRASNE'S.
ALL BOTTLES - CANS - BAGS
BOXES OF MERCHANDISE
ARE FULLY GUARANTEED.
WE HAVE NOTHING BUT
THE BEST!

$
..... 14.15
.... 2.52
..- 7.01

'Alhcrt Jr, Karns, Salaries ..........—.-....-..--
Petty Cash Account, Supplies & Freight
Anita Light Plant, Elect. Power
Anita Water Works, Water - -
Wcstinghouse Elec., Supplies
Schneider Electric, Supplies --_- •••••
Anita Lumber Co., Extension Mat. -
Dement-Implcmcnt, Extension Mat ..-\—
Sebastian. Diesel Co., Extension Supplies ......
State Hygienic Lab., Water Tests
Town of Anita •
Sinking Fund, St. Lights

ried.

$ 9.41
5.40

4.08
s 20.00

1.64
153.54''

. 25.00

. 20.16

.208.80
38.77

.... 367.34
...... 16.95

29.15s

__ 750.00
.... 31.25

i adjourn

4269
6.00

150.00

GUSGLASER'S

PICKLE and
PIMIENTOLOAF

ONE
POUND

LEAN TENDER , KRAFTS LONG HORN
WISCONSIN

• ' CHAIRMAN, Wilbur Matthews
'" ' ' TRUSTEE, W. B. McLuen

TRUSTEE, Les
ATTEST,!. Dell Ray,' Act'g.' S'e'c'y

OR

PORK
ROASTLb.

CHEESE

' fc '

, / ' te ,
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PART-TIME FARMING IS
ON INCREASE IN STATE

Part-time farming is on the in-
crease in Iowa. It's a solution to
the current farm problem being

ditional placings~\vill be announced
later.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The Franklin Victory Farmers

large member of Cass, Mont-
' Pottawattamie County

State College . f a r m

mint!; ••••- - - . . , The economists say there arc scv-
fartncrs used operating ami real cs- cral rcasons behind the rapid growth n,, , ... , , - ;•

,e loans available through the of part.time farmi„ Th*
 g ,/ kincn talked on showmanship. Plans

r nicrs Home Adimmstration dur- four factors h £ contributed we£ TC f°r the F01"1* 4"H fair'the fiscal year ending June 30. most •.UIUMUUH.U rlle Aumi.t m^ti,,., ....,., i._u _.

* —'J •>i*»\.llllQ Mb

the Lampcn liomc. Dclores Behrcnds
gave a talk on equipment needed
°l £* ^ Bob McGovern gave

a talk on diseases of cattle. Charles

ing
Robert E. Nipp, the agency s coun-
KOUL'1 ~ • • i.U.,1 tAA. 1- «,. •.*••- .- lllv. glulYlll m LI

,„ supervisor reports that 146 loans industrial economy withir
of all types totaling more than Growth of nonfarm indl
J335.000 were closed "uring the year, resulted in increased jol
This compares to $359,855 advanced nities. And farm familiesi $359,855 advanced
firing the 1956 year.

Most of the demand came from
vo'ung farmers who expanded their

One is the growth of the nonfarm
within the state,

industries has
job opportu-

operations in order to make full
of their labor arid increase the

covered that they can take advan-
tage of some of these opportunities
and still "keep one foot on the
farm."

The increase in number, of job

by an increase in the types of em-
ployment available. This has wi-
dened the range of skills required to
fill these positions.

Another reason behind the cx-

tfficiency of their farming niethods, opportunities has been accompanied
•Cording to Mr. Nipp.

Repayments on loans outstanding
during the year totaled $26,738.

Funds have 1jeen appropriated by
Congress to continue all the loan _.. u w^ ^
strvices for the coining year. In ad- panded number of farmers working
dition the Agency will, continue to part time off the farm is thc de-
make real estate loans with funds cijne m farm incomc ovcr tnc pas,t
provided by private lenders and in- few ycars- Several groups — partic-
sured by thc Government. ularly beginning farmers — have

Approximately ninety-four percent found tnat combining other work
of the funds advanced during the w;tn farming enables a family to
past year were'used to pay operating •
expenses. Local farmers also used
the agency's credit for thc purchase
and development of real estate.

maintain a more satisfactory stan-
dard of living.

Some beginning operators indicate
that is aboiu the only way they'v.-

Operating loan funds were ad- found to make ends meet in recent
vaticcd to purchase additional ma-
chinery and quality livestock and
meet annual operating costs for
fuel, insurance, machinery repair, _ __ _ .^
feed, seed, fertilizer, and for other capacity of modern equipment has
farm and home operating needs and- • • . . . .

refinance chattel debts. The
loans were also used to purchase
portable buildings and fencing ma- farm famjly needs only about two-
terials so that livestock and poul- thirds of the operator's available
try could be raised on clean ground. i;iijor for normal crop and livestock

Real estate loans made by the
agency fell into -three categories:
farm housing, soil and water conser-
vation and farm ownership. Farm
holism? loans were made to farm
owners for the construction and re-
pair of farm houses .and other es-
sential farm buildings. Soil and wri-
ter conservation loans were made
W carry out measures for soil con-

The August meeting w'as held at
the Deveraux home. Paul McGovern
gave a" talk on groomi»g calves for
the fair. A demonstration was
given by Larry Smith and Dan Wa-
ters on a wire tool rack. Jim Mail-
andcr, who attends Iowa State Col-
lege at Ames, was a special guest.
He discussed grooming of calves
and showmanship.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Wednesday, August 14, at Lincoln
Center Hall. Vice president Walt
Glynn opened the meeting with the
4-H pledge. Roll call was, answered
by twelve members, one guest and
two leaders. New business con-
sisted of a courtesy talk by the lea-
ders. It was also stressed that mem-
bers send thank you notes to thc
buyers of their calves. Kent
Stockham reported on leadership
camp. Terry Birk gave a talk on
showmanship. F u s s e l m a n s and
Glynns are on thc lunch committee
for September. Lunch was served.

proceeds retairted by the County a»
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for thc faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal form* for the work may be
seen and may be secured at tlic of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County

• Boarct reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
thc qualification^ of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As. a condition precedent* to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified; bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.1 ,

7,282 trfn» of entitled rock
August, 13, 1957, Board of Super-

ors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. Aug. 29, Sept. 5

The Anita Tribune, Anita, law* AUGUST 29,1957

ment section of the state safety de-
partment. He studies thc records
drivers have made for themselves.
When .he finds a bad-one, he starts
the process that results in that dri-
ver receiving a warning letter, an
interview with a patrolman, re-ex-
amination, or suspension or proba-
tion of his license.

The safety objective is .to reha-
bilitate or remove drivers from the
highways who have proved them-
selves to be a menace.

"But often when \vc contact one
of these/drivers we start getting let-
ters and calls telling us we're perse-
cuting one of thc finest drivers in
the world," Jim says. "What hap-
pens is that the driver has gone out
and rounded up his friends and rel-
atives to put the heat on us."

The pressure doesn't move Jim,
because he's too familiar with the
traffic death toll, but it does make
him philosophical. "You wonder,"

' Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

he says, "how we can manage' to
kill so many people when we appar-
ently haven't got a poor driver la-
the entire state." / .

Modern. Hornet Demand v

Modem Wiring

Dance
-- Six: Fat Dutchmen

SAT., AUG. 31ST

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

* * * * * *

i> ears.'
A third reason for the trend to

part-time farming is mechanization
with modern machinery. The work

cut down on time needed for farm
tasks. Heady and Dean say their
studies have shown that a typical

operations.
The fourth of the reasons the

economists credit with increasing
the trend to pVrt-time farming is
that it offers beginning farm fam-
ilies a way to accumulate funds.
This permits them to move more
rapidly into a larger, full-time farm-
ing operation. Or, it gives them a
chance to accumulate skills for

EUREKA EAGLES 4-H
The regular meeting of the' Eure-

ka Eagles was held August 12 at
the Center school house. Seven
members, two leaders and four vis-
itors were present. The boys filled
out stall cards for the fair, and
witnessed' a demonstration on soil
conservation delivered by Larry
Thomas and Darrell Scarlett. Lunch
was served by the Darrow boys.
Clcon Clcmish is on the lunch com-
mittee for September.

servatiiyi and to develop water sys- moving into full-time urban cm-
terns for irrigation and farmstead
use. Farm ownership loans were
made to buy family-type farms, en-
large undersized farms, develop
farms and refinance debts.

The local Farmers Home Ad-
ministration committee must ap-
prove each loan application before
funds can be advanced-. Applicants
are approved as eligible only if
prospects are favorable for their
being able to improve farming oper-
ations and repay their loans. Bor-
rowers are expected to refinance
with other lenders as soon as they
arc in a position to do so.

Iowa One of "Big Three"
In Nation's Farm Market

ployment, while they can use the
farm as "home base."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on September 16, 1957 for thc
various items of construction wqrk
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal, form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal?'
This check may be cashed and the

ANNOUNCE PLACING ON 4-H
HOME ECONOMICS EXHIBITS
AT STATE FAIR

Cass County garnered U ribbons
on 4-H home economics exhibits
entered at thc Iowa State Fair,
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, announced today.
The food and nutrition exhibits
was completed when the Fair of-
ficially opened on Friday, August
23. The exhibits will- remain on dis-

With key farm expenditures
reaching a staggering total of $983,-
224,000, Iowa ranks as one of the
"big three" in the U. S. farmjnar-
ktt, the Iowa Development Com-
mission reports.

Census figures for 19S4 show the _.. _ _ _ . , , , ,
key expenditures by Iowa farmers play in the 4-H Girls Department
accounted for about 6% of the U.S. in the Educational Building through
total; and that Iowa's expenditures
amounted to Z)% of, the total in the
West North Central section, which
includes the states that dominate the
nation's agriculture.

According to , the Development
Commission's study of selected fac-
tors from 19S4 Census reports,' Io-
wa ranks:

Sept. 1. .
Representing Cass County in the

demonstration, program this week
are Judy Conner and Elaine Slier-
win, members of the Union Lucky
Clover 4-H club. Mrs. Harlcy Weber
their club leader accompanied the
girls. The teams' demonstration,
Timely Tricks With Master Mix,

First in the nation in expenditure will be presented today Thursday,
on livestock feed ($330,359,000), August 29, at 1:15 o clock
First in the nation in expenditure

farm equipment dealers

Midlist f>?t »«• » »•*• — —•-
Also Pat Bailey and Sue Dressier,

members of the Lincoln Lincolncttes
4-H club,, will present their special
activity demonstration, "Don't Trust
to Luck-Trust to Safety," on Fri-

I I I C I I I U V I 3 vii m*. •--••- i

368,000), Second in the nation "in ex- 4-H club,, will present their specia
«...!!>—— 1-!_\ , • _ _ /*ii «nc activity demonstration, Don t iruiipenditure-on machine hire ($31,695,
"00), Third in th.e nation in expen- iu ^u.-«—*.» -• „.
'liturc on gasoline and fuel ($84,263,- 'day-afternoon August 30, at 1 :uu
COO), Fourth in the nation in ex- o'clock. Mrs. Lyle Sclioll will ac-

company the girls.
FotlowiiiR is a list of thc awards

received by exhibitors / from this
ai3 (¥4,583,000), Eighth in the county: Blue: Angle food cake,
ioii in expenditure on fertilizers Roberta Glynn; Reds: drop cooKies,

1^6,969,000), Tenth in the-nation in Janet Hansen; quick bread, Karen
expenditure on hired labor ($54,- Shahan; plain cake, Marilyn 1'win-

i _ . . i - ~ r _~iii .> Ajorlrn Srnnen-

pemliture at feed-farm supply stores
($226,879,000), Fifth in the nation in
expenditure on l'me and liming ma-
terials ($4,583,000), Eighth in the

Thus Iowa farmers, the Commis-
'

a'son f dovcrleaf rolls, NcdraiSchoen-
bolnii; yeast bread, Jackie,

says, are excellent' customers jelly, Diane McFaddcn; Prese""'
for farm products and. machinery, Sheryl Lary; three *™ .tomatoes,
and their above-average income and Karen Zimmerman; three jars vege-
occcptionally high standard of liv- tables, Karen Frazier; four jars to
"18 make them good, customers for form a meal, Jeamne kuken; White.
consumer products and services, as rolled cookies; Carolynn w cKey ,

' Ad-

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Alto Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

well. ihrce jars fruit , Karen Shahan.

I
Chris Mumsaard, Anita

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

fewiaM town, 1st, - *"* *•

KMA otMimuTor pwue s*mr

By Bob Hulliban

Jim is a sincere, likable fellow.
But he gets an amazing amount of
abusive and demanding mail. Let-
ters calling him names come from
people Jim never heard of before.
He gets sizzling telephone calls
from complete strangers.

The people who call and write
to Jim all arc in favor of traffic
safety, but they are mad because
one of the basic requirements of
safety has struck too close to home.

Jim works in the driver improve-

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Oats Hulled
Peed Ground or Mixed

Anita Mill

PIPERAZINE
HOG OR POULTRY WORMER

(Powder or Liquid)

We Still have Plenty of Twine.

BALER - $7
BINDER -- $8.25

CORN AND OATS

LIQUID RAT BAFT
(Water Soluahie)

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR £0.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

To Your Hometown Paper

The Anita

TRIBUNE

IN CASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $ 3.00
27 Mo. —'$ 6.00

3'/z Yrs.— $ 9.60
5 Yrs.— $12.00

ELSEWHERE '#:'

1 tr. — $(3.50
27 Mo. -r- fiM

- $10.50
5 Vre.—$14.00

" "' '! ,i



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

IN FUTURE YEARS drivers of
cars may find themselves quite je-
str-ctei. by legislation altd law en-
forcement officers. They may find
they li«vc to drive within rigid min-
imum ami maximum speeds, and
they may not bc al'.owcll 'heir Prc'

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
not even liave a license to drive.

THIS WILL MAKE THEIR
good old American blood boil. They
will say they worked hard to afford
their shiny big car, and they are
yaying taxes to keep up roads and
pay public officials, and they are

• old enough to operate a car without
being told just how and why and
where. '
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NEW REPORTER
BMRS.MAXINE
CHRISTENSEN

The Tribune is pleased to an-
nounce the appointment of Mrs

A GENERATION AGO a.lot of Dale Christensen as correspondent
people, some of whom drank liquor '" '" ' '
and some of whom did not, got* real
mad when prohibition went into1 ef-
fect, because they- said nobody had,
a right to push them around and

for Grant township.
Mrs. Christensen began her work

this week, and. her first news ap-
pears on page 3 of this issue. Her
territory will include all of ,the

Huff's Riding Pupil
Wins at State Fair

Tucky Tucker, 12, of Wcstboro,
Mo., was the winner in thc reserve
champion pony class at the Iowa
State Fair last week. • '

Tucky has been taking riding
lessons for the past three years
from Richard Huff, whose home
town is Westboro, and who is di-
rector of music at the Anita hi|li
school. '.

,
say whether they could or could not rural parts of Grant township, and
do something. As Americans who
have always had a lot of elbow
room, we're mighty proud of our
rights and privileges, and we don't
want to be fenced in.

• • j»
THE SOBER FACT IS that Pro-

hibition came in because people
didn't drink in an,aclult fashion, and
drinking habits, as also driving hab-
its, affect not only the person who
is doing them but also those a-
round him. Whether prohibition had
the desired effect is not the pro-
vince of this discussion. The only
reason for its introduction here is
to note a similar lack of restraint
and reason in drinking and driving
habits, and to point a possible paral-
lel attempt in the future to combat
the evils of non-adult behavior.

» * *
NOT ALL ACCIDENTS of course

can bc traced immediately to any-
one's behaving in a childish fashion.
The general lack of responsibility
for others, thc desire to get ahead
at any cost, the disregard for the
rights of 'Others on the highway—
these are the signs of childishness
we all see every day along the var-
iotjs "slabs" of Iowa. Childishness
is contageous. Drivers become an-
gry at the cars which pass them
foolishly—they finally become fool-
ish themselves. All of us drive child-
ishly a good many miles every week;
some of us drive that way all the
time.

. * * *
THE ASH FAMILY always en-

joys the TV program "I've Got a
Secret." The show Wednesday
niKht last week was . entirely de-
voted to the problem of highway
safety, and it was a swell job. A
dead serious Hal Marsh and a dead
serious panel threw the book at thc
audience in every conceivable form

•of movies, interviews, and fact. At
thc end of the program our younger
daughter said: "Let's not go ANY-
WHERE Labor Day."

* * *
THE SOLUTION TO our alarm-

ing accident record isn't in just
"not going anywhere" — although
the fewer cars on the road the few-
er accidents, naturally. Somehow
we've all got to grow up. In most
of our relationships we have grad-

will include the Grant news for-
merly reported in thc "East County
Line News" and "North of Town."

Mrs. Henry Alff , who has been
the East County Line correspon-
dent, resigned last wc^k because of

fall,

GETS 68,306 IBS.
GOT. SURPLUS
COMMODITIES Ben F. Jensen

Dinner Tonight at
Methodist cfturch
For New Teachers
The WSCS of the Anita Meth-

cdist church is honoring the women
teachers and teachers wives at a
6:JO covered dish dinner on Thurs-
day evening, Sept, 5th at 6:30 o'-
clock at Fellowship, hall at,, the
church- x

All mothers and daughters of the
church are invited.

Vocal Selections will be given by
Carol Hornbuckle and the girls' sex-
tet consisting of Janet and LaRuc
Taylor, Donna En field, Sue Dres-
sier, Carla , Moore, and Meredith
Stcele. They will be directed and
accompanied by Richard Huff, di-
rector of music at the school.

from the north.
Mrs. Christensen will gather news

from somewhere between 100 and
110 families. It will be impossible
for her to call you all each week,
so please phone her, and when you
do, give her tips that will help her
to collect other news of your
neighborhood.

Quite a few of tlie Tribune's sub-
scribers and readers live across the
Adair and Audubon county lines,
especially in the Berca neighbor-
hood. News of them should not Iqg-
ically bc carried under a "Grant
township" heading, and for thc pres-
ent is reported in the general news,
although this grouping is primarily
for news about thc town of Anita.

Any suggestions you readers have
for handling the news across the
county line will be greatly apprec-
iated at this office. We will be glad
to have these items ih a separate
grouping if interest warrants it and
correspondents can be secured.

BLAZEK REPORTS
4 VETERANS OFF
SPARTAN SQUAD

Coach Jack Blazek reported yes-
terday that his football squad has
been depleted in recent days by the
loss of four promising players.

Gary Christensen, junior right
halfback, has had to drop out be-
cause of doctor's orders, and Del-
mer Christensen, an outstanding
freshman prospect^at back, bad to
drop out because of reaggravating
an old back injury.

prbximatcly $795,738.84 were distrib-
uted to needy families in 69 coun-
ties during thc first six months ot
this year, according to L. L. Caffrey,
chairman of thc Iowa board of so-
cial welfare. Delivery cost to thc
counties, which includes all expen-
ses incurred by the state for hand-
ling, storage, and freight charges to
the county warehouses, totaled $27,-
954.86 or 69c per hundred pounds.
Counties reimburse thc state for
this expense. • /

United States Department of Ag-
riculture surplus commodities avail-
able to the department of social
welfare for distribution included
cheese, dry milk, beans, rice, flour,
and corn meal. However, all coun-
ties arc not. prepared to use all i-
tcms and may requisition just those
commodities they can handle at a
local level.

Mr. Caffrey said, "Families re-
ceiving these supplies are certified
as eligible through the departments
of social welfare in the 69 partici-
pating counties. Any county wish-
ing to distribute surplus commodi-
ties to its needy families may do so
by meeting costs of distribution^

In Cass'county, 68,306 pounds of-
food valued at $13,691.64 were dis-
tributed by the county welfare of-
fice to needy families during thc
first six. months of this year. De-
livery costs totaled $525.50. Com-
modities used included 9,600 pounds
cheese, 7,506 pounds dry milk, 6,500
pounds beans, 7,000 pounds rice,'
26,850 pounds flour, and 10,850
pounds corn meal.'

JENSEN PROPOSES
DO-FT-YOURSELF
GRAIN PROGRAM

Rep. Ben F. Jensen of Exira in-
troduced in congress in Washington,
D. C., last week a proposal for a
do-it-yourself farm association
which wouli. help stabilize grain
and livestock prices by using grain
alcohol in gasoline.

He slated members of thc organ-
ization'' would pledge to buy a cer-
tain amount of the alcohol or gaso-
line which had been already mixed
with a percentage of alcohol.

Use of grain as fuel for cars
would do away quickly, he states,
with present large surpluses.

The do-H-yonrsclf program is be-
ing proposed by Jensen and Sen.
Mundt of South Dakota. They arc
authors of a bill to requite that all
motor fuel contain at least five per
cent, of alcohol made from grains
declared in surplus by thc Commod-
ity Credit Corp.

Jensen -fays Congress hasn't ac-
ted »on this proposal because "a ma-
jority of the agriculture committees
of both houses seem to care little
about the problems of • the Middle
West," and farm states tio longer
hold a safe balance of power in
congress when legislation beneficial
to farmers is at stake.

Thc text of his proposal is printed
on page 7 of this issue.

Son of Former Anita
Pastor Dies in
Fort Dodge

The Rev. Hubert Uamford, 63
pastor of thc Evangelical United
Brethren church at Panton and son
of a former pastor at Anita, died
Saturday at t-tf Fort Dodge. Luth-
eran hospital, following a short ill-
ness.

His late father, thc Rev. J. M.
Bamfordy was at one time United
Evangelical pastor in Anita.

Surviving with his widow, the for-
mer Emily Stone of Cumberland,
arc two daughters and several bro-
thers and sisters.

Funeral services were held in Pa-
ton Tuesday, with burial in Cedar
Falls.

Two Duake Extension
Courses Start Sept.
12 in Atlantic
The Drake University Communi-

ty college wi l l 'of fer two courses
Craig Eukenl sophomore who was in the Atlantic High School starting

working orf the first string at right Thursday, Sept. 12. They arc Eng-
' ' . . . |isl\ Grammar and Usage and Gamesreported this week that he .

ually learned how to get along with . , h . d j out be. and Phvsical Activities.

'neighbors, and' don't walk along the
' street knocking folks off the side-

walks, and we queve up respectably
.to wait our turn in cafeterias and
at box-office windows.

* * * -
BUT JUST -PUT US in a car!

We become anonymous, no longer
responsible individuals, just opera- e
tors of wheels and pedals. A Chris- , sition offensively, and less

" " " e "••"-" v . ' . . . -tian ethic of "do unto others;" "love
thy neighbor as thyself," and "I am
my brother's keeper," no
applies. - , ''(A- r •'••- •',

• . » ' * ' • • • * .,:';' '•
THE DAYS BEFORE last Mon-

day brought out a lot of fine "pro-
motion" for safety. This present
writing is too late to apply to thc

Three hours of credit arc given
for each course which will meet
thirteen times during the semester
at 6:30 p.m: 'Registration for the
course will be at the_ first class
meeting.

Other courses, offered in this areaiujya, intx.Tt ij u *,«**«*«»..- •-— — f -- w» m. i ft * t / ~ * •
mores The squad is thin on exper- include Elementary School Curncu-
iencc ' reports Coach Blazek, with lum at Creston, Physical Science at
about one experienced player in Audubon and Stuart, Teaching of

Elementary Science at Council
Bluffs , and Teaching of Arithmetic
at Harlan.

cause of illness in the family.
David Kelly, junior tackle and

two-letter man, was dropped from
the squad, states the coach, be-
cause of a "lackadaisical attitude."

This leaves the squad at'about 34
mostly freshmen and sopho-

v and Vince Hughes
longer j1

<
a^"|)eCI'i\vo"rking.out at right half

back this week. .
No injuries have been snffereil m

practices to date. The team has its
sights fixed on the first game,
which will be at Corning a week

morrow, Friday, Sept. 13. A-

SCHOOL NEWS
.11 , .„ . ' : u _ -c :,. irom ioinuiiu\v, *•»>"«•?, "-.,--• --• --Ion* weekend1; just past, but if it ' f a strong c&rnmg tcanlp thc
.toes,, t seem timely for any day g are expcctillt! a rough Fri- ^ ,,. ,„.,., lls Ilrsl ,„,.,.„,„. „.
just save it up a little while and Thirteenth, but are hoping , , , on Thursl|ay. Aug-
r(':ui ft l.-»f..rj- _^l.r,ctt..ns I .hi ISt- " . _

The Anita High School Student
Council held its f irst meeting of

read it before Christmas. Christ
mas is the only time .with a higher
accident count than Labor Day.

.* *_ *
SPEAKING OF Christmas, it is

not loo early to be thinking about it.
At the Tribune we" always look up
ilie holidays to see what day they
fall on. Here, a Monday holiday is
lousy for us, a Tuesday one just
awful , and a Wednesday one is not
to be faced at all. Both Christmas
and New Year's come on Wednes-

1 'lay this year.
» * *

WE ARE SERIOUSLY consider-
ing printing our ..Christmas and
New Year's editions on Monday, so

to put up a good scrap.
The first home game is the fol-

lowing Friday, Sept. 20, wheiv our
boys meet Casey.

P.-T.A. TO SPONSOR
INNOCULATON
PROGRAM

An 'innovation program will be

ust 29,
Officers elected were: Uuane

Kline, president; Barry liurke,
vice-president; Janet Taylor, secre-
ta ry ; Jim l^hillips, treasurer. Mr.
Dcskin will 'continue as faculty ad-
visor to the Council.

cheerleaders be selected fof the year,
was seconded by Daryl Dressier.
Duanc Kline and Jim Phillips were

STATE REPORTS ON
AID TO DEPENDENT
CHILDREN

Needs of 56.4 per cent of the 687
Aid'to Dependent Children families
with monthly budgets of $250 or over
are due to physical or mental handi-
caps of the fathers. In the total
caseload of 7,377 families, incapacity
is'the reason for dependency in only
22 percent of the cases.

Mrs. Mary Huncke, member of
the state borad of social welfare,

. says that in recent studies made of
the 687 families with needs of ^$250
monthly or more, it was foumPthat
only 56.5 per cent 6f them actually
received grants of that amount or
more; 43.5 per cent had Bother in-
come or resources to meet pirt of
their needs, thus keeping grants be-
low the $250 figure. Divorce or le-
gal separation was the second high-
est cause of dependency, orcuring in
17.3 per cent of the cases. In the to-
tal caseload, however, this was the
major .reason, accounting for . 31.3
per cent of the cases.

Death of a parent is the third
highest reason for dependency, oc-
curring in 10.8 per cent of the • cases
in thc 687 families, and' in 14.4 pel-
cent in the total ABC case load.

Aid to Dependant Children pay-
ment in Aiigust was granted to

' 7,377 families, including 26,762 indi-
viduals, at a total cost of $850,694.
This averaged $115.32 per family or
$31.79 per person. In Cass county
the total cdst was $9,517.50 and ave-

37.93 for each of the fami-
$3?.62 for each individual

BEAN LOAN RATE
SET AT $2.10 TOR
CASS CO. IN 1957

Cass county's loan rate on 1957
soybeans is $2.06 a bushel, or seven
cents less than a year ago, accord-
ing to an announcement made last
Thursday by the ASC office. The
rate is for green or yellow classes
grading No. 2\pr better. -

Loan rates for Iowa counties
range from $2.05 to $2.10 per bush-
el, and are based on a national aver-
age of $2.09, which is 70 percent of
parity.

Price support loans and' purchase
agreements on 1957 soybeans will
be available from harvest time to
next Jan. 31.

Cass' county price support rates
for other commodities produced in
year include: corn, $1.32 per bush-
el; oats, 59 cents; barley, 99 cents;
rye, $1.17; wheat, $2.11; flax, $2.88;
and grain sorghum, $1.75" per hun-
dred weight.

CASTANA FIELD
DAY SEPT. 26 TO
STUDY RATIONS

Least-time and least-cost beef
fecd-and-foragc rations arc being
studied in a new program at the
Western Iowa Experimental Farm
near Castana; according to County
Extension Director Dan Mcrrick of
Atlantic.

Results -thus far in the first year
of the 3-year program .will be pre-
sented at thc annual fall field day
the afternoon of Sept. 26 at the
farm.

One group of cattle on the cxpcr*
imcnt is expected to bc ready for
market at the time of thc field day..
Feeding records and appraised val-
ues, of thc cattle at designated in-
tervals in thc program will also be
available. %
' This program is to determine sub-
stitution values of pasture forage
and corn grain, in cattle feeding,
and to determine thc time required

, , . . f. , ,
lo !"'%' c;ltt!i: '° "1!lrkct f""3'1 on

various substitution rates.
Working on this experiment are

Wise Burroughs, cattle feeding re-
searcher; J. M. Scholl, agronomist,
and Earl O. Heady, farm produc-
tion economist. It is aimed at pro-
viding for cattle thc kind of least-
cost, least-time and maximum net
return information which has been
developed in similar inter-dcpart-
mciil experiments for swine and
daisy cattle.

Scholl says thc treatments are all
in dry lot with clipped forage
brought daily to thc cattle so that
it can be exactly measured. The
treatments vary from all forage to
a full feed of corn.

Between these extremes cattle
arc receiving 20 .pounds of fresh-
chopped brome-alfalfa to 1 pound1

of corn and supplement, 10 pounds
to 1, 5 to 1 'and 3 to 1. Thc full
feed of corn provides 2 pounds fresh-
chopped forage to each .pound of
corn and supplement.

Cattle at the Clarinda experi-
mental farm are also being tested
on thc same rations, without stil-
bestrol. Those at Castana receive
stilbcstrol.

The program at Custana the af-
ternoon of Sept. 26 will also pro-
vide an opportunity to visit test
plots of varieties of grain sorghums,
and to hear discussions of thc farm
pullook for the coming year, the
drying of grain and storage of sor-
ghums.

Anito Winner
Ruth Harrison won $10 in gift

certificates at the Anito drawing
: which followed thc playing last

Margaret Haszard, 10-year-old , Saturday night. Others who partic-
daughter of the Bid Haszards, has- ipatcd in the playoff included Carl

Barbour, Mrs. H, J. Spies, Mrs.
Gene Klemish, Janet Carlson, Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, Ella Dorsey, Mrs.
Carl Nieman, and Mrs. Dale Muel-

been a patient at Atlantic Memorial
hospital since Friday, for treat-
ment of an asthmatic conditon. It
is hoped she will bc able to return
home in a few days. ler.

> —*

Heedless Horsepower by O.
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every two weeks. Meetings will be
arranged so the member? can at-
tend' regular classes.

. The Student- Council
Schooli selected six

of Anita

In August the state granted Old
Age Assistance to 38,297 individuals
totaling $2,569,140 at an average of
$67.08 each. In Cass county there
were 357 recipients receiving an

announcement Reed,,
president of the, local' group. _ (

The rogram, will be admmistered
LaKue.

Those selected were: Sue Dressier
and--Janet Taylor, seniors; Sharon

Wi.hm"te"n"days", Mrs. Reed states, niors; sophomores'judy BrownsW
literature including a quesUonaire
to be filled out will be received by

not even people with news ink
for blood'will work on Christmas

•'lay. Weren't even like the idea; of
working, pn Christinas eve, ., diKl
what would be tlie'good of getting
this gem among weeklies out . on
Tucsd.rt if the postoffice had ; a

'holiday on Wednesday and nobody
would get it until Thursday?

ALL THIS GJQES TO ohow'if
.person tuM'tSphiHg-"'̂ *.̂  W'1* GlBtTC HornbuAle.
S piSTwm btpnZnlis S- era, engages away

-» '̂T.^Jl^A** per at » Wcr date,

^tl^ar-nis: Any Parents who hi. marclung b.ndl9i about 40 frpm
.... do not receive ,th!s;«nat<;rial are

TO *°5lf i.. «W to contact Mr. ,««* or Supt. «- -^ .-^ ̂ ^ ^ w ^
f i f .._,_« 'iHii.*i. lulll tt.ive SBV-

ger and Sue Turner,

Director Richard Huff states that,
,..s marching band (9i about 40 from
the Anita school is working hard to

Aid to-Blind for August in the
state totaled $123,043 and was paid
to 1476 pcrspns at an average of
$83.36 each, in Cass coujity the to-
tal was $877.00, paid to tl individuals
at an average of $79.73 each,

get ready for thp first home foot-
ball game and is workir * '""
fundamentals They willf
era! engagements away
tip be-apnpuneed, later,
s 3 iv *

Mr, and Mrs- Max Templenmn-
and Mqrvlh haye>nipved to. the Ed- v
die TjtuV lipujj.;;;. ' ' ' - " '

. r - ' - *
. . u

' • • -v ' i^>^
^^^&^m^ V V *& t&l$k
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

NOW at 1958 prices

We ha,ve now for your winter heating needs:

STOKER COAL
KENTUCKY STOKER COAL

SEE US NOW.
1 ' : /

Worm those Pullets the Purina Wa/. Liquid
Poultry Wormer at Less than '/£ cenj per head!

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita . Atlantic

cee

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.) .. •

LITTLE LIKELIHOOD
Ftw politicians arc now expecting

Iowa's Democratic governor to call
a special session of the state legis-
lature.

After veto, of several major ap-
propration bills th is spring the

, governor indicated his disappoint-
ment over activities 'of the GOP-
dominated legislature and threat-
ened a special session this fall.

Now he's postponed any such de-
cision before spring. Neither Demo-
crat or Republican legislative lea-
ders now feel there'll be an extra'
session. Mostly it's the same rea-
soning on both sides: policically
dangerous.

SAFE BALANCE
Governor Loveless reports the'

state government can operate dur-
ing the present two-year period
"under current appropriations and
have a safe working balance."

The state comptroller estimated,
to the governor, a working balance
of $24,589,62 on July 1, 1959, the close
of the present financing period.

The comptroller estimates income
of $310,800,730 for the present two-
year period and appropriation lia-
bility of $286,211,106.

The stale finished the last bicn-
nium, June 30th, with an unencum-
bered balance in the general fund
of $39,769,643. Of that total the state
apparently would have 'to spend a-
bout $15-million leaving a balance
of almost $25-million. /

HARLAN QUITS
Jim Harlan, assistant director of

the Iowa conservation commission,
and state employee for 27 years, has
quit his job to accept a position
with the federal government. He's
already at work as a federal con-
servation consultant in the national
water supply and1 jwater polution
control program. **

Harlan's salar> will be $10,320. He
received $6,300 from the state.

Harlan is the son of the late Ed-
gar R. Harlan, former curator of
•the state historical department.

UNION FUNDS
Iowa Republican legislatbrs may

seek to investigate reports that
Teamsters Union funds have been
contributed to slate Democratic
campaign funds last year. Reports'
arc that such funds may have gone

• in to the governorship 'and perhaps
some congressional races.

State Rep. Clark McNcal, Bcl-
inond Republican, anil chairman of
the political elections committee of
the legislature, said an investiga-
tion will be made.

'M vcM'y complete ' analysis will be
made," McNcal told newsmen.

State laws may have been violated
'if the reports arc true. _^_

FINAL SALUTE
Three Iowa congressmen .gave a

f ina l salute to the big battleship
'Iowa at Reaniikc, Va., the other
*1ay.before the ship was scheduled
for wrapup wi th the socalled moth-
ball f lee t of inact ive vessels.

Congressmen Fred' Schwengcl,
Davenport; Henry Talle, Dccorah,
and Merwin Coad, Boonci visited on
(be Iowa with the i r families.

lOWAN'S TAX
Were you average in tax payments

last 'year?
The average Idwans paid $90.74 in

state taxes during the last fiscal
year which ended June 30th.

That's a report from the U. S.
Bureau of Census, which also says
the total state taxes paid by lowans
in that period was $244-millions.

For all states, the average paid
was $86.75 per persoh.

YOUR BIRTHDAY
The University of Iowa wants to

.locate-all persons:.in Iowa who are
100 years of age or older. A-two-
months search has turned up only
5ft of the centenarians.

QUITS POST
Dr. John Meyer, clinical director

for medical education at the 'state
mental hospital at Independence has
resigned. He had been on the staff
about one year.

HIGHWAY 30
Most heavily traveled road in Io-

wa continues to be Highway 30. The
daily average of t ra f f ic carried on
the highway last year was 3,915 ve-
liicels, up about ^0 more than in
1955. Highway 6 is next busiest.

LEGAL STAFF
Ally. Gen. Norman 'Erbe will

double the legal staff at the Iowa
highway commission. Two more at-
torneys will lie added making it a
four-man staff .

C. J. Lynnui is the present as-
sistant attorney general assigned lo
the commission and his assistant is
Dan Flores. The two new additions
liowcver, will not be assigned as as-
sistant attorneys general but will
become members of the legal de-
partment.

In the last session of the state
legislature, Gov. Herschcl Loveless
vetoed' a bill that would have placed
all departmental attorneys directly
under the attorney general as as-
sistants on his s ta f f .

MORE LIAISON
T. A. "Tommy" Thompson, chief

of the Iowa bureau of criminal in-
vestigation, has embarked on a new
division training program.

A training course for state field
agents already has been launched by
the new bureau chief who recently
succeeded R. W. Ncbergall.

Thompson pledges improved
working relationship with local law
enforcement officers throughout
the state. He plans to visit all law
enforcement agencies in Iowa to
help bring about a closer-knit state-
wide operation, lie said.

TRAVELING LIBRARIAN
First field librarian for the Iowa

Traveling Library is Leona Funk,
Cedar Falls librarian. She has been
assigned the northeast Iowa ter-
ritory. Her duties will include coun-
seling services to libraries and or-
ganizations. She will keep her pre-
sent post.

Other representatives will be ad-
ded to the state traveling library
program in the near future.

DEATH TAKES TWO
Two well known Iowa Democrats

have died in recent days. One was
District'Judgc Milton Glenn of Du-
buque, the other Davenport Mayor
Walter Bcuse. Glen was 55, Beuse,
56. Both men died suddenly.

SCHOOL BUS CHECK
Annual inspection of Iowa school

buses will be held ncx't month.
The Iowa highway patrol,will co-

operate wi th the department of
public instruct ion in the program
which will cover about 5,000 busies,
about 3(X) more than were in use
last-year.

Kach bus will be checked for a-
bimt 50 items, including safety de-
vices, brakes and l ights.

TAX LAW HOLDS
i The Iowa .attorney general has
ruled that an old tax law st i l l ap-
plies and contractors uiust pay the
state motor fuel tax on public con-
tracts let prior to July 1.

The ruling will result in an ad-
ditional large amount of money go-
ing into the road use tax fund'.

As of July 4, this year ,a new law
exempts motor fuel used in mobile
machinery on construction work.
But the attorney general's ruling
said the law provides that an ob-
ligation incurred under the old law
was n,ot validated by the new law.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father JoseprfA. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass '

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual perception of the

true nature of man brings growth
and progress will be set forth at
Christain Science services- Sunday,
September 8.

Scriptural readings in the Les-
son-sermon on "Man" will include
the following from Acts (17:24,25):
"God that made the world and all

^.things herein, seeing that he is Lord
of heaven and, earth, dwclleth not
in temples made with hand's; Neith-
er is worshipped with men's hands',
as though he needed any thing,
seeing he giveth 'to all life, and'
breath, and all things."

Community Bible v Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school ,
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service. .
Viiitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. 'Wedneiday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Reception for lady teachers and
teachers' wives at a cpvered dish
dinner on Thursday evening at 6:-
30 in Fellowship Hall, sponsored by
the Woman's Society of the church:
All church mothers and mother's
daughters arc to come and bring a
covered dish.

Official Board meets Thursday
evening at 8:00 in the sanctuary,

The Junior Missionary Class meets
Saturday at 2:00 .in Fellowship
Hall.

Sunday school -at ten, and morning
worship at eleven next Sunday. Ser-
mon subject, "The Eighth and Ninth
Commandments," in the series.

The Interdenominational Com-
munity Bible Study Group meets.
Sunday evening at 7:30 at this
church with Mr. Claude Spry as the
teacher.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers •;.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at' 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Choir practice and Senior MYF
meets every Thursday evening at
8:00. ,

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "The Eighth and Ninth
Commandments," in the. series. Sun-
day school at eleven.

Woman's Society next Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:00 at the church.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Wednesday evening choir prac-

tice. '
Thursday afternoon, Women's

Fellowship. Hostesses this Thursday
are Mrs. William Mclntyre, Mrs.
Minnie Campbell, Mrs. Guy Hay-
tcr.

Thursday evening, 8:00, trustees'
meeting.

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

, UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

^ WOWOREDSYtHIIOWA
OKU) WBf ARE RESEARCH ITAHON

LEARNING TO SHARE
The back yard suddenly exploded

into angry shouts and cries of pain.
Mother ran out the back door, wi-
ping her hands on her apron. The
children were fighting over a toy
roadgrader in the sandbox. As
Mother approached, their voices
subsided' into mutters ' and sniffs.
"If you children can't learn to share
your toys, I'll have to take them
away until you do," Mother said.
"If I hear one more fight out. here,
I'll take the toys away., You have
pot to learn to take turns." She
dashed back to move a pan on the
stove.

Children do have a hard time
learning to share./i'hey need a lot
of experience in "order to under-
stand what taking turns means,
and to balance concepts like own-
ing and lending. This mother, how-
ever, was not helping her children
learn about such matters. Depriv-
ing children .of an opportunity to
experiment with sharing 'hardly
helps them learn to do it.

Younger children can of ten ac-
cept rules that tell when a turn
comes to an end.'They can count
ten swings on the swing, or accept
the fact that the clock says f ive '
minute's are up, and now it's some-
one else's turn. Sometimes just a
reminder that one's turn is up will
suff ice. But the learning to share
does lake guidance, and the learning
goes .more, easily when children can
be given cues to show when cine
person's t u r n is over.

The very young child often seems
unable to relinquish something he
thinks is his- Giving him an attrac-
tive substitute sometimes, helps.
When a child tires of a toy and
wants one another child is using,
the children can sometimes be en-
couraged1 to "trade." When a given
toy is provided for all the children,
special explanation can help them
understand that ' they all won it,
not Just the oldest or strongest
child. And special tolerance is
needed when a new, attractive toy
is added; all the children will 'want
it at once, andl it will be an espec-
ially hard toy to share at first.

• 70, YEARS AGO •

8 September 1887

"Monday was a busy day in
town."

"H. G. Saunders is selling grapes
for two cents per pound."

"Ben Swartz has quit the road,
and is now working at the carpen-
ter trad'c."

Lev! Huff's Meat Market was op-
posite the Whitney House. But
where was the Whitney House?

G. S. Worthing dealt in fresh and
cured meats, .and paid cash for
hides and tallow.

Recently married were Miss Ma-
bel Benson and .Edward Wilson,
both of Audubon • township, by the
Rev. W. G. Hohanshelt of Anita.

C. W. Townsend was proprietor
of the We'st Barber Shop. A shave
was a dime and a haircut a quar-
ter; a sea foam was a dime and a
shampoo" a quarter.

Sherm Myers edited the Tribune.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

2 September 1897

Except for name plate, date, and
the like, the entire front page of
this issue \»as an advertisement for
Fred M. Tidrick's Cash Department
Store. Coffee prices: bulk coffee,
12c a pound; a "good drink," I9c;
"Better," 2Sc; "Best," 30c; a two-
pound can of Mocha & Java, 75c.
People under f i f t y hardly know
what Mocha and Java was, or guess
only because "Java" is still res-
taurant slang for coffee (actually
Brazilian, Central American, or
Mexican now).

"Free silver has been completely
lost sight of for dollar wheat."

Albert and Henry Wagner had
bought W. H. Boslcy's poultry busi-
ness. ,

Ed L. Newton was back in the
Anita neighborhood from visiting
his old home at Wyanet, Illinosi.

C. C. Plunkct, M. D., had his of-
fice over the Citizen's Bank, and
Myers and Richardson were editors
and publishers of the home town
paper.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

5 Septembtr 1907
•

The Regulator (Hansen-Lage-Nie-
man Co.) had blankets from 75c to"
$8.00 a pair. ,

L. R. Galiher & Co. had a good
first-class buggy for sale at only
$60.

Sam Morgan was proprietor of
the 10-Cent Feed Barn.

The New Racket had. ladies'
black ta f fe ta petticoats at $1.95 and
$2.75, and men's work shirts at two
for 95c.

T. B. Larrabeer D. O., had his
office over the Bank of Anita.

Sherman M. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and' at odds with Lar-
rabee.

• 40 YEARS AGO

6 September 1917

Loyal Haynes, a former .student
at Knox College, and before that
an Anita boy, had been awarded a
second lieutenant's commission in

: • the regular Army.
MATI/1!? TA nil\l\Pn0 Mr- an(1 Mrs- W. O. Turner and
NU111/L IV DlUUtKN four Children of Tracy, Minnesota,

were visiting Mrs. Turner's fatherr
Peter Smith, and his family, north
of Anita.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at MillwV Lockers

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published' Every Thursday

by David ,F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Offica in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower-rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
•Classifiad rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.

N.A T I O N A l I t O R-l A L

1. Sealed bids will be received by
the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until :IO:00
A. M., on September 16,4957 for the
various items of construction.work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon \
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payabje to County Auditor,
shall be, filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute -'a contract and fi le
an approved bond for the fai thful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance df his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of . the County Auditor.

4. AH proposals must be 'filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed%and plainly'marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may. be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders, and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.
;6. As a condition precedent to

being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder "must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when .bids are .being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment..

7,282 toni of, cruihed rock
August, 13. 1957, Board of Super-

ore of Cass County.

* * By F, W. Herbert
County Auditor

pub Aug .29, SciX. 5"

A. Wollenhaupt and his daughter,
Miss Ardella, had lef t for Arnold's
Park, Iowa, where Miss Maude
would be teaching school the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Holland Slater and son had
returned to Sioux City from .visiting
her two sisters, Mrs/E. M. Blakes-
ley and Mrs. K. A. Becker and their
families.

• 30 YEARS AGO ,
22 September 1927

Recently deceased wa, Orin p
Burns, not quite 68 years '

, Born In Delaware Couin i agt

October 1859, he died , ' l°Wa' "
September 1927. Marl ,,A^[?

Emma Scholl, he wa, t|lc f, , '?
four children: Mrs. Grace & 'I
West Liberty, Iowa; s,Hh V
ceased; Thomas L. Burns of A •?*
and Mrs. Winifred Wahlcrt >;

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kceve ....
the recent parents of a bain- » I

Hobart E. (Kobe). c w t c c
of he district court of Ca,, Co Z
had recently passed the stat. £' '
examination, and was about to ̂
en a law office in Stuart. P-

.

• j . , and s/rcr had uke" Partm a double wedding when Leo an
LorettaWheatley had bee,, ma°r
to Pearl Hofmeister and Huth
Paige. Miss Hofmeister was th
daughter of Mr. and Msr. pet.r
Hofmeister, and Mr. Paige »M lh{
son of William Paige.

W. T Biggs had recently butig|,|
the Palace Theatre in Adair.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Walter F
(Tink) Budd was editor of itj
Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO %

9 September 1937

Recently married were Miss Mar-
jorie Beener, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Beener of Atlantic, and
Raymond A. Burke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Burke of Anita. The
officiating clergyman, I'r. P. N. Me-
Dermott, had performed the cere-
mony at SS. Peter and Paul Church
in' Atlantic.

Miss Mary Jane Bear had led
recently for DCS Moines to enroll
for a commercial course at A. I. B.
college.

Mrs. Ivadcll Khoails was working
at the Motor Inn.

Mis Elaine xSmithcr of Nevada,
Iowa, had spent the weekend in the
Anita home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George O. Smithcr.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

4 September 1947

Miss Evelyn Jessen, daughter of
Mrs. Andrew Jessen, had recently
celebrated her f i f t h birthday anni-
versary.

Mr. and- Mrs. Ed L. Newton were
visiting the" Nevada, Iowa, home of
their son, Glen Newton.

A pound of coffee was 39c at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardalu Grocery,
phone 43..

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

Recently deceased was Ed Mc-
Mahon, of Rolfc, son of James and
Arammta McMahon, who had come
to Anita, at the age of ten with his
yw.anil .stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs .C, D, Bartlett.

Walter F, (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

4 September 1952

"Smoke and Ashes" did some
sputtering this week about the
speed trap in Avoca (learning only
lat(ir that Anita had once been guil-
ty, too). , ,

Ed L. Newton and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Salmon and son Tom were
back from a vacation trip in the
industrial cast, including Cambridge,
Ohio, where the Salmons had lived
for twenty years. They had visited
the Salmons' sonHii-law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rcinman
and daughter Sally in Youngswwn,
Ohio.-

Dessie Masket was pastor of the
Church of Christ, and George A.
Brown of the Community HiWe
Church.
, Miss Margaret Whilaker of Mas-
sena was 'working (for a while) at
the Tribune. Recent visitors had
been Jack Haggles, Betty Littler,
and Myron Enfield, all connected
with the Tribune, at one t ime "r

another. _ The harried editors were
Margaret and David Ash.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

13 September 1956

the front page of the Tribune
carried a cartoon of l(ie A n i t a pub-
lic schools "Bulging at the Scatnv
The Anita .Community School Dis-
trict was about to vote on a l»"''
issue for school .building, and Uie

Tribune likes to think tha t ;>['r
newspaper helped (we're told it duU.

Glen'dale (Mrs. Merle) Kohison
had recently ben installed as dranfl
Chief of the Iowa Pythian Sisters.
Two Anitaris who had held this ot-
fice before her were Mrs. Carsten
Hennebcrg (1948) and Mrs. Floy*
Dement (1940).

A beef roast was 39c a pound at
Krasne's Super Market, and coffee

•was 79c a pound.at the Kohl & La'"*
Briardale Grocery,

Fr, Joseph A. Devlin'was p-'slor

of St. Ma-ry's Church, R. K. Derry
.of the Congregational, and F. "•
Barnes of the Methodist. Margaret
and David-Ash" were, editors of tne
A"'^T Tribute, . <

REMEMBER?
^ i r'v "'. . , 'u. 'Vi, .
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Society and Club News
DAVIS-McDERMOTT NUPTIALS

Sharc/n Ann Davis, daughter of
Mrs. Glen Davis of Atlantic, be-
came the bride of Wray E. McDer-
mott, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
McDermott of Wiota, at the Fletch-
er Chapel Methodist church Sunday
evening, August 25, at 7 o'clock..
.The Rev. Ho%vard Hayes of Lewis
performed the double ring ceremo-
ny before a candlelighted altar in
the presence of 200 guests. The altar
was decorated with palms, and bas-
kets of lavcndar phlox and yellow

', daisies.
Charlotte Ackcrmah" provided the

nuptial music and accompanied
Gary Davis, brother of the bride,

. as he sang "Walk Hand in Hand",
and "Because". Tapers were lighted
by Pamela Schimelfenig, niece of
the bride, and Bobbie Pigsley.

Given in marriage by her brother,
Darrcl Davis, the bride wore a floor-
length gown of 1ace" and net over
taffeta. The fitted bodice cajnc, to a
point in tlJe ba'ck and front, and the
full skirt was of ruffled net over
taffeta, witfi a net ovcrskirt. Her
fingertip veil of illusion net fell
from a crown of irridesccnt sequins,
and she carried a shower bouquet
of pink roses on a white Bible. She
•wore a single strand of pearls, a
gift of the groom. .. .

Mrs. Eldon 'Esbeck, her rnatron
of honor, wore a waltz-length''gown
of shrimp pink lace and net 'over
taffeta and matching headband.
Connie Lu Dayis served1 as lier-sis-
ter's bridesmaid and. ^ore a mint
green waltz-length g'own^of^iiet^nd
taffeta and matching headb'aiW.
They carried, contrasting nosegay^.,
of iink and green asters. '*,-'• -..'•' • -•I t->

Elaine McDermott, niece ,of the
groom) was flowef.girl arid >\tare:;;f?
mint green waWfatfgth^&tli of
tulle. Jimmie MofJerVrioJk, TiepheW
of the [groom, carried the rings on a
white satin and lace pillow. —"

Eldon Esbeck was best ifiari and''
Dennis Dayis, nephew of the bride,
was groomsman.' Ushers were 'Bill
Murphy and Bruce Bchrcnds^

Patricia Dutton was itt*charge-of
the; guest book and Shirtejr.J Saville
and, Betty Buboltz recciv^d'Thefgifts
which -were opened and displaced
by iMary Lischka. '

Pink, and green were used in dec-
orations for the reception in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony. The four-tiered cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams of Exira and Mrs, Clint Her-
bert, aunt of the groom, poured.
Mrs. Raymond Troutman of Des
Moines presided at the punch bow!
and Mrs. Clarence Hitchcock, Mrs.
Robert Schimelfenig and Mrs.
James 15. McDermott, Jr., were par-
lor hostesses. Sally and Lucille An-
derson, Rosalie Stenberg and Dor-
othy Nicholson served the bride's
table, and Mrs. Bill Anderson, Mrs.
Ronald Davis and Mrs. Donald
Nicholson'had charge of the kitch-
en. Music during the reception was
provided by Janet Anderson.

•The bride's mother chose a royal
blue dress, and the i»r"om's mother
wore navy blue. Rolli wore pink car-
nation corsages.

For traveling, tlie tiride chose a
blue t a f f e t a sheath dress w i t h white
accessories and wore a pink rose
corsage from her Bridal bouquet.
After a wedding t r ip to Bend, Ore-
gon, where the groom's brother re-
sides, thejcouplc will lie at home
on a farm eight miles north of At-
lantic.

Mrs. McDermott graduated from
the Atlantic high school last spring,
and' the groom is a Wiota high
school graduate. He served with the
armed forces in Korea- two years.

Guests attended from Adair, Ani-
ta, Graiit, Indianoln, Winterset, St.
Louis and El Paso, Texas.

BROWN-LILLARD WEDDING
Thursday evening, Aug. 29, at 7:30

o'clock at the Atlantic Court house,
Miss Betty Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Brown of Wiota,
became the brfd-c of Ernie Lillard.

The bride wore a knitted gold
dress and was attended by Doris

x Kays as bridesmaid. The groom
was attended by his brother, Wil-
liam Lillard as best man.

The newly weds will make their
home in Minneapolis, Minn., where
the grootn is employed. Mrs. Lil-
lard remained for a few days in
Wiota while several showers have
been planned^ for her.

SMITH-TAYLOR WEDDING
IN CALIFORNIA

Donna Marie Smith of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Iowa, and Bill W. Taylor of
Fillmore, Calif., were married at
Fillmore August 14 by the Rev.
Kurtsey. Attendants were Lois
Knutson and Terry Vichols.

Mrs, Taylor attended school . at
Mt. Pleasant and Mr. Taylor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor, at-
tended school in Anita. Mr. Tay-
lor 'is employed in construction work
and the couple now reside in Fill-
more, California, Box 239 A, Rt. 2.

HONORED AT LINEN SHOWER
Miss Karen Turner was honored

at a linen shower Friday evening,
Aug. 23. Hostesses were Mrs. Har-
lan Gittins and Mrs. Edward Shee-
der. Twenty-six guests were pres-
ent. • •

Games and' contests were won by
Mrs. Carl Millard, Linda Turner,
and Sheryl Gaines.

The honoree was seated under
pink and whUe ;Streamers with the
gifts on a window seat. Tiny umv
brellas were also used for decora-
tions.

helped with gifts. Out of town
guests were Mrs. Maurice Turner,
Afrs. Gary Gicsc, Mrs. Bert Gainc.s,
Sheryl and Pam, all of Atlantic.

Miss Turner was married Sept. 1
and an account of the wedding will
appear in next- weeks paper.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Members of Chapter EZ, P.E.O.

met in a called meeting Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Cart Mil-
lard, to hold a miscellaneous shower
for 'member Karen Turner, who
was to be married the following
Sunday. Thirty-two attended. Mrs.
Millard was assisted by the enter-
tainment committee.

BIBLE STUDY1 GROUP
The Ladies Bible Study group met

at the church, as the roads were
too bad to meet with Mrs. Phippen.
There were 12 present. The meeting
opened with singing "Wonderful
Words of Eife," followed by prayer.
A missionary letter was read from
Evelyn Kness, and Mrs. Hoyt talked

on the work being done in Africa
by her son, Norman Hoyt.

Mrs. Shocsmith gave a testimony
of growth of her faith and the help

' that a Christian father ami mother
can give. Mrs. Dodson gave her
testimony from 1st Chronicles, 28:20
and of thc« change in her life from
farm life to giving out the gospel.
Mrs. Hoffert, leader, presented the
lesson from Rev. 6,/ 7, with home
study of Chapter 8, and finishing
the last two questions of Lesson
29S and first five questions of les-
296. The meeting, closed with prayer
by Mrs. Spry'and Mrs. Hoyt.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Barber^ and roll call by a
verse with the word "saved."

W. P. G. CLUB '
Mrs. W. F. Crawford was hostess

to the W. P. G. Club Friday, Aug-
ust 30, at a 1 o'clock dinner. Mrs.
Max Stephenson helped serve- th'e

.dinner. Mrs. Susie Kirkham re-
ceived' the plate prize. Ten members
were present. The afternoon was

^•w^ ̂ ^^^•^^^^•^^^^^^^^^•^•^•^^M&r'

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR Ic PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
» „ , , , „ plrT" h°USe«£ SERVICES'^ 6ats hauled'.^ Feed

,^mta. jlda Pollock phone 6R6 . Ground or Mixed. Anita Mill 3Sp
•'Si ^ I t - " - ' ' ! • ; ' " • ' ' ' ' we ••iî ia-̂ —î ^_jj}^2Mij22l'_^_'

-nc QA.P J 1 ' " . • ' t l ' f ' - Clean and tfcpatf ;*oWUiFurnace
- w\^ " JC£rli?B,, FalTrs n°w. Coglon Plumbing,'.'•'•;Hybrid Boar. P. H. Kelloway, An- 1JIR2S •'"<

„ _ . „ _ , , _ .... . •.-teVSeJ&eg.o&All Makes of TVand
FOR SALE - tyle green formal ifaiios. W Cliff's Radio & TV.
i Size fourteen. Phone 115 Red .37p phone 199, Anita tfc-alt

F.QR SALE - Fryers. Alive'-' $1.00 CUSTO»-DRESSJNG .«r,Poultry
Dressed - $155 Mrs. Cloyce at my Residence: Howard TJove,
Tupper 366p. Phone 79 ,. ,tfc

FOR SALE - High school boy's
suits and trousers at the Anita
Cleaners. Glen Hornbuckle ;•• 36p

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.t
$1.25 bu., also good John Deere
101 picker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - Frys, 3'A - 4 Ibs.
Alive or dressed. L. C. McAfee

36p

FOR SALE - New 5-room house
for sale. Terms. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. ISc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television,1 Antenna, Pljikup and
Delivery. ;keed!s Store,' Atlantic,
phone 1734- • ' • • ' • tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa]
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,'
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOUND
FOUND - On Locust St., gold-

rimmed, bifocal glasses. Owner
may have l>y calling ,at Tribune
office.

WANTED

FOR RENT
FOK KENT - Modern three room

house. Harry Wedemeycr 37c

PIONEERS-FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS. ,
SeeE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
The birth of a new car, the Edsel,
is announced by Ford Motor Com-
pany of Dearborn, Michigan. You
are cordially invited to see this
newest'addition to'the Ford Family
of Fine Cars at your, nearest Edscl
dealer.

Wprmy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Worming

| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* Piperuine '

Get. 3 Major Type* '
of Poultry Worm*

. RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Mrs. Housewife — Begin now to
build your customer list for Avon
and add $750.00 to your family in-
come by Xmas. Mrs. Blom, Box
1063, Co. Bluffs 37p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WANTED - Custom chain saw
work. Merlin Westfall, Anita 36c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

••_ * t f c

LEARN LINOTYPE! New class
starts Sept. 23. Approved grad-
uates get jobs and 80% of them
like 'the work and stay with it.
Good pay, interesting work. Write
School of Journalism, SUI, Iowa
City j 36p

WE ARE PAYING PRE-
MIUM PRICES FOR NO.
1 HOGS. BURKE BROS.,
ANITA 38c

WE WILL LOOK AT
YOUR HOGS AND BID
YOU ACCORDING TO
THEIR MERITS.
BURKE BROS., ANITA

38c

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity to

thank the business people and res-
idents of Anita for their many
kindnesses during the time I have
operated the Grand MoteVin Anita.

Mrs. Ed Snyder 36p

I wish to thank all my friends
neighbors, and relatives for all of

... the calls, lovely carifs, letters, gifts
, ' fand flowers I received while at the

r Jennie • Edmmvdsen. hospital, and
^.smce my return home All these
^kindnesses will always be remem-

bered..". T

, CharlesHeck 36

spent with test games. The next,
meeting will be with-Mrs. W!%m'
'Bangham in September. The W! P^
G. Club is the oldest surviving social
club in the Anita neighborhood.

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB

The P.P.A.G.C. club met Monday
at tlie home of Mrs. Tom Bailey.
Roll call was "Iowa Authors and
their Works." The new year books
were passed out: Roll call for the
year is "Facts concerning Iowa"
Kefrcshments were served from a
table with a clown-head 'Centerpiece
made from balloons. Food was>

.served tied in red bandanas on sticks
hobo style. The bandana served as
napkin and favor. Balloons were
suspended over the table from the
chandelier.

NO. MASSENA MISSION STUDY

The North Massena Mission Stu-
dy met Wednesday, August 28th,
with eight women present. The
meeting opened by singing "Send
the Light," followed with prayer by
Mrs. Nolan Stockham and the song
"Lead Me to Calvary." Mrs. Byron
Bower showed samples of Christ-
mas cards and wrappings' to be sold
by the Youth Group of the church.
Mrs. Collins Bower led prayer, and
then led the lesson on Acts VIII.
Mrs. Edward Darrow gave the clos-
ing prayer, after which Mrs. Edwin
Garside served lunch.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
. . . , , . Jr., M r s
•Pigsley, and^Mys 'El," C
sen. Mrs. George PigsiCy L

dopr prize. *

(Sept S - 11) . J *'
Sept. 5 - Myrna Stcinmetz, Mrs.

Elizabeth Slater, Mrs. R. K. Derry
Sept. 6 - .Forrest Wilson, Harold

Scarlett
Sept. 7 r Mrs. GC°- 'Shaffer, Gael

Miller, Donna Soper, John Pearson
Sept. 8 - Mrs. Tom Cooper, Shir-

ley En field • • •
Sept. 9 - ArnoW Enfield
Sept. 10 - Solon Karns
Sept. 11 --: Harold Hccre'n • ' ' '

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mrs. Elizabeth" -Slater nccdrripa-

nicd Mr. and .Mrs, Vincent Kelly of
Omaha, Nebr., to Muskogee, Okla.,
to attend the wedding of her, neph-
ew, Ronald Kelly and Miss Merle
Joan Frued-cnberg, at the Sacred
Heart' church, Aug. 24 at 10 a.m.

Miss Fruedenberg is a graduate
of Mount St. Scholastic College,
Atchison, Kans. Ronald Kelly is a
senior at Manhattan College in Kan-
sas, majoring in the Industrial Elec-
trical College. Mrs. Slater returned
to her home after a week visiting
in the Vincent Kelly family for a
few days.

Mrs. Marie Sager entertained a
group of friends at. her home last
Thursday afternoon. Traveling bingo
and contest winners were Mrs.
George Pigslcy, Mrs. . Edward

' • ' M r L Elton -ChrlstciHcn „„'
tamed nine girls ,T«CS(iu"' '" r"
m honctf of the 13th birth t "*
her daughter,Twila. Br 'won the door prize andDeHnda

Your

SUBSCRIPTION

Home made Fresh Link Pork

Sausage at Miller's Loeken

A youngster
only o few
yean ago.*,

• But how ready are ybw? Perhaps Jft time

to start saving now with our friendly help.
v, • ' ' • , . .'*'„ " "-'** • • - . ' ' '

Anita State Bank
MMKR FEDEMl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION &

Bad to Hoiks
a

CuT White
Borrow «n id<M from the
boy* —, and go back to your
booki in *htrp white buclu.
You'll delight in the uiiul
good looks , and utter com-
fort of thil tie oxford, walk-
ing on its red crepe <ole.

Only

$5.98

QcU^e^ Rate
d»da A

SL E !

Select and save from our
new stock oi 3-T Nylon
DeLuxe Super-Cushions

Safer, Stronger Nylon... Sale Priced f

670 x IS Tubt-typ*
Pint fox and
recopiable lire

Stronger-than,tsteel heat resisting 3-T
Trjple-Tempered Nylon Cord'is exclusive
with Goodyear. Processed by precisely con-
trolled Tensiphy Temperature and Time, it
makes this tire stronger, safer and longer
lasting. See us now and save! Ask us about V
the Goodyear Lifetime Guarantee. - •

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR T|RES THAJJ ON ANY OTHER KIND

CHAPMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE
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The Following Business Pe
of

ANITA

Mr. and Mrs.
WILLIAM CHRISTENSEN

v . ' •

as the New Owners of the
GRAND MOTEL

The Christensens have been in business for a number
/ . . ' '

years in Des Moines. They moved here last weekend

and are now in residence at the motel. Anita is a friend-

ly town and a prosperous one. We hope the Christen-

sens will feel "right at home" and will be happy and

successful here.

We are sorry to lose

Mrs. Ed Snyder
who planned and built the Grand Motel with her late
husband. It is a splendid addition to our town's busi-
ness, and the community is proud of the fine way Mrs.
Snyder carried on her husband's work, in spite of ill
health. We hope she will have more time to rest now,
and will feel better — and will also come back to visit
us in Anita.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
A. &M. Tavern
AniUOilCo.
Anita State Bank *".""
Anita Tribune
Anita Utfflttes
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche'* Beauty Salon
Boitnesens 5-10
Burke Bros. \ • •
Cameron Body Shoo
Chadwick Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service

Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Lea Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmer* Co-op filer, Co.
Faulkner Ini.
Ffcteher'i Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Hasiard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz BrUrdale
Krone's • ;
Larsen's66 ;
Unf'.tiome Finishings

Matthews Drag Co.
Millard'g Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe*
Rasmnssen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern, ,
Rogers'Barber Shop
Ruggfes .Grocery '
O.W.Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkinn Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe

> 'T



Mrs. Donald Haveni
' Phone 1 or 5

OPENING .OF STORE
The opening of the Reed Store

in Wiota Friday and Saturday was
. well attended. Five baskets of gro-
ceries and five smaller prizes- were
given to contest registrants.

Winners of prizes were Mildred
Pearce of Anita, Lewis Jordan,
Mrs. Zella Waters, Bernard Zim-
iherman, H. E. Thompson,- Carolyn
Reimcrs, Nola Armstrong, Henry
Ballenseifcr, Roy Cannon and Milo
Rattenborg.

REMODELING
The men of the Methodist church

are installing a new set of steps to
the church basement on the south
side of the church. It will have an
entrance or room covering the steps
and a side walk from the front side
walk to the entrance door. In case
of fire this is a very much needed
exit.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS
PICNIC AT PARK I

. The Wiota Garden.club held a
wiener roast and .covered dish pic-
nic Aug. "30 at the Wiota city park,
where the women had reccntlj^built
a fireplace. Thirty people, represent-
ing 14 families attended. The picnic
ended when the storm came up. The
next meeting will be the third Mon-
day in September at ^ the home of
Mrs. Emma Morgan. "*

METHODIST WSCS
The Wiota Methodist \VSCS met

Wednesday afternoon of last week
in the church basement with 18
members present anil one guest,
Mrs. Connie Jo Anderson of Wal-
nut. Mrs. Maxine Blunk conducted
the worship service and Mrs. Lamar
Gardner-was hostess. The south
work group had pieced an outing
flannel quilt, and the whole group
helped quilt it. The fall sale and
dinner were discussed. Present plans
arc to hold tjie fall dinner Oct. 2,
and also the bazaar sale. The fall
farm produce sale would be at a
later date. The old committee mem-
bers for the dinner and sale will
hold over this year. The planning
committee met Sunday evening at
the church.

CECIL ftURPHYS OBSERVE

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
1 ' Opiftf house was held at the par-

ish center of St. Joseph's church in
Wiota Sunday afternoon from 2 to
S o'clock by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Murphy in honor of their silver an-
niversary August 31.

Cecil Murphy of Walnut and
Katliryn Kurtenbach were married
at St. Joseph's church in Wiota on
Aug. 31, 1932, by an uncle of the
groom, the Rev. Thomas Murphy,
assisted by the Rev. M. J. O'Con-
nor. They lived near Marne before
moving to their present home north-
east of Wiota.

The Murphys. have four sons,
\ James Murphy of South, of Atlan-

tic, Pvt. Robert Murphy in Korea
and Bill and Larry at home.

The color scheme was pink and
white with pink and lavendar garden
flowers. Parlor (hostesses were Mrs.
Peter Kurtenbach and Mrs. Ber-
nard Wood. .. Mrs. James Murphy
pourjcd and Dclorcs Kurtenbach had
charge pf the guest hook. Helen and
Dorothy Kurtenbach took care of
gifts. Kitchen helpers were Mrs.
Paul Scarlett, Mrs. Frank Murphy,
Mrs. F.d Kurtenbach, Mrs. William
Kinen, Mrs. Thomas Coughlin, Mrs.
Louise Hcndersen and Janice Mur-
phy.

There were 175 attending includ-
ing the Rev. Francis Hans of Cum-
berland and the Rev. Joseph Devlin.
Others,were from Council Bluffs,
Stuart, Exira, Walnut, Atlantic and
Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Putnan and
daughter, Florence and Ruth of
Newton, Kansas, have been visiting
at the home of^Mrs. Elizabeth'1 Wade
and Ray Cannon. They also were
guests at the home of Mrs. Leta
Taylor, as was Mrs. George Cannon
of Atlantic. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong
celebrated their wedding anniversary
Sunday with most of their family
being there for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Smith and
three cfiildren, Judith, Sandra and
Dennis of Cotton, Calif., have been
vsiiting his ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Estcy Smith and other friend-s and
relatives. They plan td rettinv home
this'week sometime.

Mr. ami Mrs. Garold Harris are
building an enclosed back porch on
their property. i

WANTED!
•

- Men to Train
For Real Estate Appraisers

Age 21 to 60. Must be residents of this county two or more years.
Competent appraisers receive $325 to $450 per month. Farm ex-
perience valuable.

, „. Write Box 216, Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa.

Ww your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
"us give it a face-lifting? We have a wide selection of
modern type faces... and. some good suggestions for

, bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us a
C.-.11 and .we'll be happy to come over and talk about it.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Wood Looks Good -
If You Treat It Like You Should !

We mean, of course, keep it painted!

P AM -RED HOT BARGAIN
BUY 5 GAL GET 1 GAL FREE

No Better Deal in Cass Co. That We Know Of ,

FRI« SAT., & SUN.
Donald O'Connor

Rhonda Flaming
In1 I

"The Buster Keaton

Story" ;
The true ttory of one of •

America's Grant Funnymen
Filmed in

PLUS A Color Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. 'Duane Harris of
Omaha are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Monday evening. She ha?
been named Julie and joins Corrine,
3, and David, 1.

The annual Nciens reunion was
held Sunday at Sunnyside park in
Atlantic with 44 attending. 'Guests
attended from DCS Moines, Mas-
sena, Anita, .^Harlan, Exira, Atlan-
tic and Wiota.

Mrs. N. B. Campbell, sister of
Frank Reed of Wiota and L. L,
Reed1 of Atlantic, died at Wheat-
land, Wyoming last Sunday morn-
ing following an illness of several
years. Frank Reed left Sunday for
Wheatland to attend the funeral ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bri'x of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed'
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Havens at-
tended the State Fair Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs.xLylc Wilson and
Mrs. Pluma Wilson left last week
to return Mrs. Wilson's grandson,

_Bub Ke'ssler to his home in Ana-
conda, Mont. Bub, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Kessler, spent the sum,-
mer with his grandmother, Mrs.
Pluma/ Wilson plans to stay in
Montana for a while, then go on to
California "to visit another daugh-
ter, Mts. Boyd Brindley.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

The more we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield - Monday.
Shenandoah Friday
Clarinda „ Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
Des Moines Every day

If s NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

. Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests -

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had co'mpany

had an operation

been in a fight

?' been robbed
i '

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth .

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL . . .

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR CQME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY. IN-
FORM ''

Tjie Anita
TRIBUNE

AffM PROBtfMS
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Oven Dressed
Young Hen

TURKEYS
Per Pound

454
Briardale

Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

854
Bulk
Cider

Per Gallon

53<
Bring Jug

G W C 303 Cans

BUTTER BEANS 25<
Briardale Pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING 29
Tall Corn Pink Alaska 1-tb. Tall Can

SALMON
.Royal All Flavors

GELATIN
3 Packages

25<
Solid Crisp ' Per Pound

CABBAGE 54
400 Size

KL€€N€X
Per Package

29c
Kraft

DINNER
2 Packages

33<

NOW IS THE TIME TO CAN
COLORADO PEACHES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Central Stales News Views
•ONE-TWO PUNCH' for Air Force jet interceptors (in photo right,
below) is missile combination developed by Hughes Aircraft
^"Sh îî rH.*!010011 (i?ft)-' newest infrared-seeking missile,
and the GAR-ID Falcon which uses radar guidance, are shown.
^JggLpMi.ames J- °"emy.̂ am^^»««d«fliiii!iiiBa8i- •

Sausage at Miller's Locken
Home made Fresh Smoked |

Modern Homes Demand
'' • Modern Wiring

TINY PUP in
^ c o f f e e c u p
^awaits adop-
tion at Chica-
go home foi
strays.',"" Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

FARM WANS
*

. .
ERNEST P $ * E V E

310, WM* l«th, (Atlantic, Io««
• " I

prized; J^rtgig« Broker tot

T H F f R U D f N11 A L

FOWE OR PUZZLE? You itfto ha^lo^elTorn^KS
\ .Mot camera trickery in th^Vlor^a photo S prettTwi
., < T!? *$&** "P *V *»* J* • brqadfrimrnecf $awl,$

* l



GRANT TWrV
NEWS

bills ^ of lading. Their Mr

Anita Ph.

1 -irscn and Max Stephcnsonsa1e

. . . " . • - — "* -••». »vitic» luuu- and sons inrl
tain in a drug store in nparhv Hnl ..,». e , ,~;~' ..„..,....,..io,t-u <--.!r *W.. " neai?y "Ol- wcre Sunday visitor* at the Hafold-

Kuchel home in Walnut.

Miss Judy Miner will lei

Mrs. William Shaffer and three aL^Vb1"* •?,"',C°11<!8-e > ^
children of Davenport, were J,?, Phv±. lfc^n * ̂ Onng "
last week at the parental Ed' Carl- 'ucauon.
ton home. _Mr. Shaffer came over The Fred Schellcnberg's have had

The annual Neiens reunion- was
held Sunday, Aug. 25 at Sunnyside
park in Atlantic with 44 in atten-
dance. Brad Christiansen, son of

and Mrs. Jack Christiansen of

Christensen
Workman, 1 , r* r.y~a~—~ '" "^"'"y nui- — - -

lydale, Cahf. Their school docs not
start until Sept. 16 and Sheri plan
to enroll in Bcllflowcr. it:.. T i »«• ... . ' • ,— —

to at,nnl\Mincr.«il l<*vc today Harlan, was the youngest present,10 attend ̂ Simpson College in In- "" • • ~ • • •
in

Guests attended from Des Moines,
Harlan, Massena,- Exira, Atlantic,

VttTta*:* *=££££$£ '' '"
fornia.

The Altlta Tribune, Anita, Iowa SEPTEMBER 5,1957

Davenport.

: The Lester Kings attended the ' Hall ofr their reorganization tea.
State Fair on Saturday, and the There will he entertainment. Every
Ted 'Hansens on 'Thursday. woman of the township is invited

. — ,—„— r '• to attend.
The 1a.it Sunday in August was set The Tom Baileys, Donald Hock-
as the date for next year's reunion, mans, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Hcckman attended a family gather-
ing at the Gus Lendcman home in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Muck
and family of New Jersey. Mrs.
Mtuik i« the daughter of Mrs. Alice

Anita, and Wiota,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird of Guth-

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen
were Sunday evfinng visitors at the
VValtcr Stcffcns home. Additional
visitors were the Herman Bchrcnds
and George Stcffcns families,

l*tC|ftL Wednesday evening of last ^ Mr. and Mrs -Cloycc Tupper ;|m]

lieck. family were supper guests last Sat- UNEXPECTED GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aupperlc had

<„. Round Falconer »• jjoNj Barry _of Harlan. Also prescnfwcre
I.,,! time nursing at tlie Atlantic

Pj|em°ri»l Hospital.

urday ni?ttt of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene an unexpected guest the'other day.
Mr. Aupperlc went out to chore
and in his buttermilk barrel was
;> pretty light green bird. Further

Mr and Mrs. John Albertsen, of
I Lebanon, Mo, spent _all'day Sunday

Mrs. Tapper's aunt and uncle, Mr.
anil Mrs. George Waitc from St.
Helens, Oregon.

ric Center wcre callers on Edwin
Miller last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and
Mary Ann attended- the State Fair
Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton and
:r,he Martin Christensen home, daughter and Mrs. William" Shaf-

Albertsen and Mrs. Christen- fer and {!,m-llv of Davcnport wcre

Mr. airtl Mrs. William Morgan
arc visiting their son and family,

Denver,

I Mrs Albert
sen arc sisters. Thursday night supper guests of

Mrs. Carlton's folks, Mr. and Mrs
\lr« Claire Underwood was re- Fred Sbclcy.

I leased''r'1"1 lhe Atlantic Memorial
Ho«tiital Wednesday of. last week Friday night supper guests of Mr
ami taken to the Potter Nursing and Mrs. Cloyce Tupper were Mr.

„ „ , ,„,= aml^Mrs. Eugene Harry and Judy Lett told Mr. Aupperle that since
the bird preferred country living

I Home in Anita for a couple of days.
Sh. i« recovering from her recent of Harlan.

1 '„' sjnisfactorily. Thursday vis-
, iwr included.her husband., Claire,

investigation revealed it to be a
parakeet. Under the expert nursing i the Harold Morgans in
of Mrs. Aupperle, the bird, (which Colo,
was close to being drowned) recov-
ered and has become a pet. The
bird had escaped from the home
of Kenneth Lett, when the Lett's
son, Mike, had opened a door while
the bird was- loose in the liousc.
.The bird had flown over two miles
to get to the Aupperlc home. Mr.

Mrs. Virgil Penton attended a
prc-nuptial shower for Shirley Maas
of Massena last Friday night at
Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf at-
tended the Slate Fair on Thursday.

FACTS AND FUN CLUB
The f i r s t meeting of thp Facts

ami. Fun club met Aug. 30. The n f f i -
• ; , r r y Alhcrtscn of Londalc, Call- tcrs wcrc t.l,.ctl.,l: I ' rcsidenl Ci.nnie

' • ' Nclscn of Exira, Leonard-, vice-president Connie Cro-
zicr, secretary Dolores Hrcknian.
treasurer Ljnda (joon and reporter

in uncle, and M>- Albertsen a con- - Dorothy Heck-man. Koll call was
,,f Mr. I'hristcnsen.

to (own living, they could keep it I
nr5

S"Mr and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

„,..,' Monday visitors of the Dale
rMeiiseii family. Mr. Nclscn is

Sj»

lame- l.arsen was a State
Vi'sitnr < > u Sunday.

"The nicest thing yim did th is sum-
mer." Mrs. 'Dorothy Woodruff f n r -

Fa'r nishcs entertainment. A cat draw-
ing was won by I Mores Hcckman.
George Leonard won the imi ta t ion
of animals game, (icorgc Leonard
and Linda fioon arc on enter tain-
ment Sept. \\ which will be the

jlr .7ii .IMrs. Edwin Scholl have next meeting.

REMODELING
Mr and Mrs. Henry Alff arc busi-

ly'rciiiodi'ling their dining, roomand
ami Mrs. , .

compleleil the remodeling tot their
kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. ttoy Scholl wcre
visitors last Thursday at the Gene
KOPII liornc. Mr. Kopp has just re-
turned from the Veterans Hospital
in Omaha, where he was treated- for
in car infection.

Miss Hetty Belle Thompson of
Atlantic took her father , Elvin
Thompson to Casey >Friday to
visit Mr. Thompson's oldest brother,
llcrt Thompson, who is past 90
years of age atidlias been very sick.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Long and
son Kevin wcre Sunday night sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Miner and family.

James Larson was a visitor at
the Harold Kuchel home in Walnut
over the Labor Day weekend.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
fainily were Sunday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt.
Also callers at the Barnholdt home
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Simon and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wood.

.?Jcff and niece of Mrs. Lindcman.

PROUD OF LINCOLNETTES
Residents of Lincoln township arc

proud of the showing their 4-H
girls made at the State Fair, where
they took cooking exhibits this year,

Jackie Scholl won a red ribbon
on her yeast 'bread, Roberta Glynn
a blue on her angel food cake, Patty
Bailey a red on her record book,
and Sue Dressier a blue on her rec-
ord book. Patty Bailey and Sue
Dressier, senior demonstration team,
won a blue on Friday with their
demonstration "Don't" Trust to
Luck, Trust to Safety."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster
were Sunday evening guests at the
Glynn Nelsons, and were rained in
sn remained until Monday morning.

Dance
SAT., SEPT. 7

SPARTA Orchestra
Wedding Dane* for

Bud Birley & Bcrnadina Wiu

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa I

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2
Mr. and Mrs. lid Hackwell and

family attended a birthday party
Sunday in Exira honoring Mrs.
Bertha Hackwell on her 89lh birth-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Williams, "
Peggy and Steven of Atlantic vis-
ited Saturday night with Raymond

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The Erwin I^cschorncrs attended
a lleschorniT family reunion in Jef-
ferson Sunday.

Wednesday of last week the Tim
Jsnoell family o f ' Anselmo, Ncbr.,
'arrived to visi t ' the Erwin Heschor-
ifcrs until Thursday. \

The Roger Powers^ of Atlant ic
and the Roy Powers returned a week
ago Saturday from a trip to Walii-
goon, Ontario, Canada, /20Q miles
north of the border, where they
spent a week fishing. On their way
home they visited the P.aul Powers
in Ktitlivcn. ,

Mr! and Mrs... H, M. liuckalcw
and family of Omaha wcre weekend
guests at the Floyd Keascys. The
Curtis Nelsons of Exira were. Sun-
day visitors. I

The Lincoln township Homcinak-
crs will meet Friday afternoon,
Sept. 13, at 2 o'clock 'at the Center

Hilly I'ollock visited his parents ^ WorkmanVul the Dale Christen-
.^ . .. ,. , . , . _ Ll 1 en,* (f*n\t\\t l̂ i*^ Willinimc nnili A;frthe Kowlcy Pollocks this weekend.

He is a patient at the Veterans Hos-
pital in Omaha, and had to return
Monday for a least another week.
They arc still running extensive
tests and X-rays on him, but have
found out that part of his trouble
is Sinusitis and a nervous oondi-
iion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Edwards and
children, Dale, Don and Steven of
Cumberland wcre Friday afternoon
visitors ( i f the Dale Chrislenscrts.

TERRAC/NG
I.lnyd Zanders has been having

a lot of caterpillar work done on
his farm, including the building of
several terraces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olscn of Au-
ilulxHi and Mrs. George Jones of
lirainarcl, Minn., wcre Friday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Christcnscn. Mrs. Olsen and
Mr. Christensen are brother and
sister.

Kk-lianl and Jimmic Kline, the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Kline of Norwalk have completed a
weeks vacation with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline of
north of Anita. The children are
now visiting itheir other grandparents
the Andrew Dennisons of Atlantic.

Thursday evening visitors at the
lioyd Williamson's were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Kline, and' Friday evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Christensen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clausscn ac-
companied by George Claussen and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle of Ly-

sen family. Mrs. Williams and Mr.
Workman are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall and1 son
Marvin of Canby were Wednesday
evening visitors last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Last weekend, the Johnnie Kinzie
family of Grand Island, Nebr., vis-
ited at the Cecil Kin/.ie home, and
the two families then went up to
],ost Island to fish.

Saturday evening callers at the
Rnscoe Porch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kalph Nichols and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin/.ie and
family are visiting over the Labor
Day weekend at Grand Island,
Ncbr., wi th Mr. Kirme's brother,
Johnnie Kin/.ie, wife and daughter.

Sunday evening callers at the
lla'lph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris.

Mrs. Wilbert Kuld and daughter,
Janet , went to Iowa City Wednes-
day n[ last week for a few days.
Janet will undergo a checkup at the
University hospital.

HOME FOR A MONTH
Ronald and Robert Just, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. I'ronk Just, arrived
at the parental, home Tuesday of
last week, af ter spending the sum-
mer with a harvest crew under the
management of Murray Schiller of
Lyman. During the summer, they
harvested wheat in Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, and Wyoming. They
rxpeqt to be at home for nearly a
month, when they will return to
Arnold, Kansas, and begin llic milo
harvest .which will.. .cqyer .a ...period*.
of approximately six weeks. They
report that at some places in Ok-
lahoma, Kansas and Nebraska, it
was necessary for their crew to
•move on, due to the heavy rains in
those areas earlier in the season. ,

The Otto Hanscns were Sunday
guests at the Ted Hansens.

The Glenn Nelsons yisticd Sun-
day at the Elmer Smiths in Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hcckman
and Mrs. Tom Bailey attended fun-
eral services for Henry Janss Satur-
day in Atlantic.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met August 30. Officers elected
were Mary Glynn president, James/
Glynn vice-president, Steve Simon
secretary, Kcgina Glynn treasurer,
and Bill Bailey reporjcd. TravcliiiR
bingo was the entertainment, and
Kcgirta Glynn and Sherry Borth
were hostesses.

SCHOOLS
OPEN -
Drive

MirtMU mold! occldcnli. Aeclitoirti ot» oroldobl.

REPAIR NOW!
Add mi les o f p lea

s u r e t o y o u r c a r

O.W.Shaffer&Soi
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and
family were Sunday af ternoon vis-
itors at the Lonnie Lil t lcfU'ld home
in Brayton. Mrs. Barber and Mrs.
Lilt lcfield are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorscy and
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chrislcnsen are
on a weeks sightseeing trip through
the western states.

Mr. and' Mrs. Neil Wredc and
five children of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
visited her parents, the Elvin
Thompsons over the Labor Day
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elliott and

Harry Backman of Fremont,
Nebr., and Glen Glibe of, Lincoln,
Nebr., v is i ted Sunday night and
Monday with Edwin Miller. Mr.
Backman is a cousin of Mr. Miller.

W. W. CLUB TO MEET
The W. W. cluli will hold its reg-

ular meeting Thursday, September
S, at the home of Mrs. John Taw-
zer.

Don't Gamble With
Detective Wiring

mi. dim ALTS. JJClUCri i^mc ui *-y~ , V*« xt t « • •*«,! ™r«f
man, visited last week in Waterloo" family o Albo Nebraska visited over
at the home of Mrs. CUwssen's son,
Donald Ehle, and other relatives
and friends.

the Labor Day weekend
Edwin Scholl home.

at the

f R1ENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle Club met last

week at the home of Mrs. Rex
liarber with nine members present
and two visitors. The visitors were
Mrs. Frank Barber and Mrs. Albert - —
Clausscn. Koll call was their favor- Wrede and five children ot Ltiey-
itc color. Contests put on by Mrs. enne, Wyo. Additional supper guests
Paul Barber were won by Mrs. Ce- besides the above named were
cil Kinzie, Mrs.'Boyd Williamson, another daughter, Miss BettyJlelle
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and Mrs. H^r-
ry Johnson. The" group voted to

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Thompson were three of their five,
.laughters, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Christensen and^Cheri , Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lett and family of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs, Neil

Thompson, a nurse at the Atlantic
, ,-....„„... .... *,„„,. - hospital, and Mr. and Mrs. Orv.lle
l;oli| a farewell party for Mrs. Dale Wines and his mother, Mrs. Cora
Schirin who is moving in the near Wines of Stuart.
future to a farm north of Adair. •
The next meeting will he at the Tnree couples held at reunion at
home of Mrs. Lars Christensen in Asbby Park in Des Moines Sunday
two weeks. . • afternoon. Attending from here was

: Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawn weje famj)yi anj their houscguests, Mr.

Sunday visitors'. in Elk Horn Sun- anj Mrs. Lee Elliot and family ot
'lay at the home of .Mr, -Larsen's AIbO( Nebr. The other couple were
aunt, Mrs. Mary Jacobsen- Mr. and Mrs, Fred Moore and fam-

• -r—- > • ily of Keosauqua, Iowa.' Another
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and fami|y from Illinois was to attenrt,

Bonita were Friday evening visi- but had- car trouble and couldnti
- - - - - ' • k j t_ The men were all army

taddUinWorldWarll, and hold
tors at the Solon Kwns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvilla Peterseh tnis reunion every year,
and family were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr and Mrs. John Lar- T j Mjncr entertained a group
""• * of-girls at her home Saturday night.,

• '••* • Thlse included Karen-Turner
Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Scholl were Wanf)a Wilson, and'Marjonc Hart ,

'•"'lay night v!sit6rs at the VA W - --'-' «"'-»«»»Ed of Ames. The. girls earlier hi
'"""''-I—' " practiced for the Turner-Games

EMPLOYED IN CALIFORNIA wedding. . ^
He*s comes from the Myloe Rob-, cherrill Morgan of DCS Moines

™ family who recently•: moved to ^"^ ,,,.,v.nfi visitor at the parcn-
"'Mower, California, ..that they »"• £™ Morgafhome.
="•<: getting along fine and like their, <al Merle norgajl

new home very much. Mr, "

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous^ Service

from Your \

Dealer ,

All TEXACO Product!

Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Trrm
All Kindt — All Price.!

W« have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

n's
TEXACO SERVICE

AmtU, !««•

COSTS ItS

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

To Your Hometown Paper

The* Anita

TRIBUNE

IN C ASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $ 3.00 . ' »
27 Mo. — $ 6.00

» 3</2 Yw.~$9.00
J> 5 Yw.— $12.00

ELSEWHERE ' '. . ' ' ' ' * " •' .'

27 Mq. — f 7.00

5 Y*s.-
• • . , ' • . . • > • . • • • . i • . • • , , ; . > . ; : ; • . . • . , / .
• - • - ir ' . • • • • • , . ' " ' • . • • J'(.: ' »•;-.-";'•«'..'''-V < •

I ' ' • ' . ' ' - ' ' • " ' - ' . ' • ' - ' ' j V - ' v . ; . ' " ' . ' }•* V '•"'•'j&v'-.T " • ' ' * . .

"•''< ';'»«.'''"1.-.;i'''-:--'-1'...i';'.-•'.'•*-. i."i'-V"/" •,• '"»•. ' Jl.tV,/•'.&•*• -.,*<!it,'?i!t&it^*&!'£!if*'•



News Town
PuT^^tIarilic' -'fe" Skelling., as Treasurer's The Anitatrlbui^Anita, low.• . . . . •*-«* •wwuiuva VII f\|

and Ding Engels^ Omaha. ' " licrk, effectivV August 15̂ 1957.' '

.JheDwane Harris famliy of Om- ' „ by s J^^by

SEPTEMBER 5,1957

Brown, accompan- •********««««««< «̂̂ 5M5̂ <̂

SiSHif - FRANKUNTWP.

aha visited Aug. 31 at the Ernest Koehrwn
Harris home, visiting her parents, «"„, [f:0"
the Ernest Steffens, and returning resol"tlo»:— ••"I »iiu IVlUl t l l l l g

to Umaha Sunday evening Thev t » . • *
Mt th-ir .,„„ ,i,:i.i.-_ :." "g. •- y tlic Board of Supervisors of Cass

-
Miss Brown has traveled ex-
-J v in the United States, Can-
" 3 Al*ta. and *»"*& s ̂ e

sate in the Union winch she

NEWS

.
left their two children with his par-
ents.

Among the State Fair attendants

to adopt the following

BE IT REMEMBERED, That

County, Iowa on this '15th .day of
August 1957, recommends that liie
following projects be approved by

Adair Counties adding the follow-' tion Co. — Division 1 $2985'per mile
ing road to the Farm to Market Carlson Construction Co. — Di-
system. — ." „ .; .vision 1 '•. •" #,, $3600 per mile

Beginning at the North' Ea« cor-i, ,t Mayfmrdt MJMW -«l Divilloh 2
ner of Section 36, Twp. 75, Northr, ' "' ' $3650 per mite
Range 34, W. thence south along -Moved by Gittins, seconded by

Smith to award contract to Mat-

l^ui^riSSrsr. *&ML^.&£ R^5^;

the Cass-Adair County line a dis-
tance of one mile to the S. E. Cor-
ncr of Section 3f>, Tpwnship 75, N.

I i,«c Brown and his daughter.
1 ' left Saturday for a two-

•rip to the .west coast. At
V cas ^cv they wjll meet la

Le Wend of-Linda's and will,
f i n her borne in. Los Angeles,it in uti ,:, •

p'- ——
LECEIVES DEGREE AND JOB
I linila Lo« Brown ™cclved h."
i A degree from Drake University

Des Moincs Friday evening, Aug.
and will receive her 'medical

Jmician certificate from Mercy
Kncnital '" Des M°incs soon- At'
1; .'line her graduation were th«
lltn Strom Anita: Mr. and Mrs.

Don nuf f , Mr. and Mrs, Donald Jor-
n"cn Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Ha-

ETj.nct Havens, Mrs Mj-n
T] '»", Kay and Kent Johnson,.
jMrs Hansinc Johnson, Miss Ermine
lit Brown, and Isaac Brown.
I iirnla will begin work Sept 16 as
I mcdical technician at Mercy lios-
Ipiialin Des Moines. . " . -

Mn. Q. D. Mutllcr
Wiota Ph. 515R32

icks, Arthur Boyscns, and Ray
Schellenbergs of Anita. Mrs. Rita
Rourick of .Atlantic accompanied
them to Des Moines, where she met
her new grandson, born Aug. 30.

sion for improvement with Farm to
Market Road Funds: i

Type of Work and
F.A.S. Location

•Item Route of

approved1 in

No, No.

State fair visitors last week were
j n ' *f ' Ackcr> RalPh Hancock,

and Rev. Lester Hancock families.

jlr. anil Mrs. Robert D f ^ rc-
|,B.ned to their home last .-Thursday
|fora a 22 day trip through Ac

thwest states Robert tn«L saK
n fishing m the.<mean of Wash

'
fishing m inu.u^tau «. »»-•»..- -.,
4 coast but "no-Wcfesthw time." A

i lncy visited''Grand Coulee- Jpaitf^
IVtllowstone Park, spent a week-at
11000 Springs, Idaho at a family re-
En of Mrs. Duffs' family

Mr and Mts.i Arthnji Duff; Gary
Jkonnie-^ls^sp'int tf*. week

llbcrc and on to Yellowstone and
I other points of intcre^ before they
Ittturned to their hofoje a few days
Itarlitr than the Robert Duffs.

Mrs. Lester Hancock and three
sons spent the last of the week at
the Ralph Hancocks, and on Sunday
a family dinner was held there hon-

A family supper and reunion \vis °.ri"K tllc ^cstcr Hancocks. Addi-
hcld Monday night at the A M Il0n:i1 R"68'3 wcrc the A. M. Ack-
Acker home south of Wiota hon- crs'
onng the Rev. Lester Hancock fam- r . . ,, „ ~7~
ily, who returned Tuesday to their • Killph Kcllcr of DCS Moincs vis-
home. Relatives attended from At- ctcd his i)arents- lhe tarl Kellers,
Vantic and Cumberland, .Saturday evening.

The (',. D. Muellers visited his Harry Phillips was a patient at
sister, Mrs. Clara Juhl Sunday af- Atlantic Memorial hospital for a
tcrnoon, returning before the storm COUP'C of days, recntering Sept. 1
struck. 'or fur ther checkups.

Mr. and- Mrs. Sam Gibson of At-
lantic spent Labor Day morning at
the <i."D. Mueller home. Mr. Gib-
son 'took pictures of flowers and
kittens. The golden rod is beautiful
in colored film just now.

The Earl Smith family from Cal-
ifornia are visiting his parents, the
Esty Smith, Sr., family of Wiota
and other * relatives, and her par-
ents in Atlan'tto They were supper
guests at the Otis Smith home Fri-
day evening, and a,family reunion
was held Tuesday'1 at- the /Esty
Smiths. They plan to celebrate Earl's

1 2710

2 2783

3 2783

Est,"
Cost

Mrs. Al Palmer spent part of
last week with her daughter in
Walnut and her granddaughter,
Mrs. Connie 'Anderson north of
Walnut.

Project
Bridges ,
0.3 mile East of
the NW Cor. of
Sec. 33 Twp.
74N, Rfte.36
Bridges
0.5 mile • East
and 0.1 mile
South of the N.
W. Cor. of Sec.
32. Twp. V N.
Rge. 34
Bridges
0.5 mile East and
0.9 mile south of
N. W. Cor. of
Sec. 29, Twp. 77
N. Rge. 34. $35,000

Motion carried.
The Board- received the approval

, of the Iowa State Highway Com-
mission on the request of Cass and

$20,000

$10,000

.
„ Justice transcript
the sum oT $10.42.

VV. C. Boucher granted a refund
of taxes in the sum of '$7.56, on ac-
count of prrpr in collection.

Moved by Glttins seconded by
Koehrson to adjourn to August 19,
1957.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor v

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

AiiRust 19th, -'1957
The Board of Supervisors met,

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen,
SYut Nornmn Smith, also Harold De-
Kay County Attorney.

At 10 o'clock A. M. the Board
took up the matter of receiving
Bids on Grading as per published
notice. Proof of publication being
on file.

Bids we're received, opened, and
read from the following firms:

Matthcws-Stenstrom Construc-

thcw-Stcnstrom' Construction Co,1; '•
being the low bidder, covering Di.-'
vision I of the proposal arnd being a < •
distance of 4.8 miles and that all ••
othcr: bids be rejected, and that:-.,
checks be returned to the unsue-!
cessful bidders. ' *

Motion carried. ' •
1 After further Investigation .• tire..
Board found /that 'the Matthew-
Senstront Construction Co., were .
not r,unli(icd bidders, Thcrcfore.lt
Was Moved by Gittins sccond«d by
Smith to rescind the above motion i
and reject all bids.

Motion carried.
>' Moved by Osier seconded by

' Koehrsen to approve the appoint-
ment of Stacey I. Doyle as clerk
in the Auditors office, effective
August 19th, 1957.

Motion carried'.
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

tins to adjourn to August 23rd, 1957.
Motion carried.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor
Otto B. Schwartz.. Chairman

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

•:*

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

'•August 15jb,.1957
The , Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to .adjournment. ';
.. Members present: "'.Oho B.

birthday today, and, leave tomorrow vcli\tfartz, Chairman; Harlan Gittins,
for home/" " ' ' ! Q - ' - '•*• "''•• ":• * Ernfctitt.' OsW,'"TI3rry [jKoherscn,

and i;Nof|:man_ Smith, Afifo IJarold

Mrs. Ernest Harris entertained
at a picnic supper Aug. 27, honor-
ing the ;.birthd9y -of:-"

• Mr. arid.Mrs. Lvy^r.,.;,-^.. 'v?-v^'
I loo spent the weekend "at 'the home
I of his parents, the Robert Duffs.
Ifhey took their children home with
I them Siirtday as Joail and David had
I ken at the home 4* their uncle
I and aurit, Mr. and ' Mrs. Marvin
Ischoll for'10 days. A family dinner
Iwas held Saturday night at the
I Marvin Scholl home with Mr. and
I Mrs. Robert Duff, Mr. and' -Mrs.
(Arthur Duff, Gary and Ronnie and
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee T)uff Joan and
I David attending.

The Carl Millard family-spent
I (mm Saturday to Monday at Green
(Lake, Spiccr, Minn. Accompanying
1 them was their son Jeri, who has
I been working on construction proj-
I ects out of Carson, and who will
1 enroll Sept.-17 at Ames- as^a- frjssh-
[man, to study forestry at Iowa
I State College.

The Cecil Kinzies visited over the
vmkviid ;>I Grand' Island, Ncbr.,

| liiih ilic Jnhnnic Kinzie family.

The l rrank Kramers spent the
ivivkt-iiil ;il I he lakes in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcnsen
I a m i . M r . and Mrs. Dallas Davis have

ken fisliint; in the northern part
oi the state.

The' mWestof^$fst la*, 1957
were approved as read.

, . Moved by Gittins seconded by
ler. Gueslts^Wsre-.-thc.^amar <?$fjf Sm!th to accept the resignation of

, . ,tt.<.n...,,, ,.„•* |

Mrs. Mildred Thculen and' .Lenny
I rawed over the weekend to their
I new home on Maple Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dres-
sier, S(ie and Gary were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Charles Borth

I home. Gary was home from Ft.
I l.oenard Wood, Mo., over the Labor

Day weekend-.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reinke and
Joan, Mrs. Lou Wise and Harley
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Charles Dorth home.1 _ s

Too Bad! . , ' .
Gaiety was the keynote of- th,e

scene on an Atlantic street Friday
evening, where Mr. and' Mrs. Ernie
Lillard, newly married, were driving
almiK wi th tfic custbmary as's<?ri-
meni of t in cans and noisemakers
tiol in tlic rear of their "car. •• * ._

Lilian! was stopped by • Officer
Milt Ulohn at Si)tth, and -Chestnut
ami oharned with speeding. He
pleaded guilty to the charge before
Justice of the Peace John Budd

. and paid $15 and costs; -. • .
Mrs. Lillard, is the 'former Betty

Drown of Wiota.'.

Mr. and Mrs, .Tom .Cox'-of" U7'
South loka, Mt. Prospect, IU.-,,are.
the parents of a son,.: th_eir.'f'rst

chili, named .Thomas Kevin, b'orn
Sept. 4. He .weighed 7. pounds,. 13
ounces. The mother' is 'th^ifprmer
Miss Maureen M0e'rrn6ttj'"apd the
maternal grandrhotlier is i Mrs; H. A*
McUermott of Anijir ,.'- ' '• , ' ;: v

On TV Program ,
Hon Petry, Westboro, Mb',, tertor

*fa »Ppeared this summer in Anita,
- «s guest performer at the band con-

d-'fts, will appear in ' a program Sat-
urday afternoon from 3:30 to 4:30
"vcr Kl-EQ-TV, .,.St, Jpseph, .Mo..
Quite a number of people of this
area heard Mr. Petry last summer
am] will be interested ...in hearing
him asain, and a numbifr pf peo-
1'le are able to get KFEQ on their
rv sels' ' :r ' '"

Grandpa, Harry S. Truman, beams at being inducted as
a "member in good standing in the Old Grand-Dad Club."

Said the former president: "The absolute lack of contro-
versy surrounding my elevation to this new position maKes
it a rare and pleasant experience."

Presenting Mr. Truman with his certificate of member-
ship is Milton S. Kronheim of Washington, D. C., also, ft
member of the Club in that area,

"~"<f~>'"*:^
,S'.. i. . . . . '"til

Go Modern ,

profits n s e d pro*
perity for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits fro»
food advertising.

*M» TOW IOCAL MWMfft

the Aiut# Tribune

YOU CAN ALWAYS
DO BETTER AT KRASNE'S PRICES GOOD

THURS.,FRI.,SAT.
SEPT. 5 - 6 - 7

TWO FREE SHOTtf TJCKETS
TO ALL ANITe..-' -,.._,-,
WINNERS AT KRASNE'S

PURE CIDER
NEAR GALLON; JUG

FRENCH DRESSING
394

DEL MONTE
TOMATO

TWO TALL
BOTTLES

BOTTLES

STANWOOD
FROZEN

PEAS
SUNSHINE 10-OZ.
CHEESE-IT BOX

CRACKERS

TWO
TEN

PKGS. 25<
NABISCO ONE
CINNAMON POUND

BOXCRUNCH 39<
OTOE'S FINEST 300 SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS 10<
EVAPORATED MILK TWO TALL CANS

CARNATION 27<
NEW CROP

PUERTO RICO

YAMS
COLORADO CANNING

PEACHES

Lb. lOc
We buy nothing except U. S. Graded Beef — Choice and Good. You can always
expect tender, well trimmed, tasty Beef from our' meat dep't. It is uncondi-
tionally guaranteed to be satisfactory or your money back — cheerfully.

SWIFTS PREMIUM
COOKED READY/TO EAT

PICNIC HAM
100% PURE
FRESH LEAN

BEEF WHOLE
OR ,

HALF Lb. 39<
WILSON'S^SAVORY SHARP

fJIPPELb^c



Farm Page
—

I Ben Jensen Suggests
Big New Corn Market

| printed below is the entire text of the speech delivered last week „.
, Congress by Ben Jensen of Exira, our representative from lawn lnixtur=. although some brands'

lis district in Washington, D. C. The proposal is urged^y Jen- S'L^chletviiue'''̂ "; n"se
i sen and Sen. Mundf of South Dakota. The Tribune editors re- ""P and normally doesn't'last over

it here because they think it is an important idea, and one
Tribune readers should consider seriously — and then

advisable to include some creep-
ing red fescue or poa trivialis or
highland bed grass seed, as these
three grasses provide a solid turf
in shaded areas.

Kyc grass seed, which is normal-
ly used as a nurse crop fur the lawn,
should make up no more than five
to f i f teen percent of the normal

!>, year or two sc»sons at the most.
fc'hic r _ an en .

write to their Congressman about! It you think this proposal is would want to avoid using mixtures
aaood one (or a bad one) and don't care to write the Honorable that contai" timothy or other hay
M?. Jensen, write a letter tr, the Tribune (signed, please) and
we will be happy to print it. Mr. Jensen is one of our subscribers
incidentally, and we hope one of our readers.

I Mr SPEAKER: After many years
if searching for a cure-all farm
trseram dictated from Washington,
D C and paid for byxall our tax-
payers, the farmers, epecially our
grain and livestock farmers, find
their economy in a disturbing, un-
itable condition. Never do , they
know just what to expect from one
crop year to the next. Always the
question those farmers ask, is what
kind of a farm program will we get

Midwest Farmer.
Here is the plan' in a nutshell.

Feed our surplus grain in liquid
form to the Iron Horse, just as we
used to feed it in the raw to our
horses and mules. Now of course
that is not a new idea, nonetheless,
it is more necessary now than cv-

„..„ „ _ . . . _ - cr l>ef°rc that we carry the idea
next "year? Will we get higher or through to reality. After much
lower supports ? Will the S6il Bank thought this is what we suggest.

I Act be extended? Or will the Whole
federal farm program be scuttled?
It is no womter they are asking
those questions. You and I would
be asking those same questions if
»t were in their shoes. The only
honest answer must be that only
time will tell.

There was a day, and not so long
ago, when the Members of Congress
Irom agricultural states held the
balance of power in Congress when
legislation beneficial to all our far-

f mers was at stake, but the exit from
the farms to the cities has -con-
siderably weakened that power.
Then too, the Southern farm
block, who arc in control of farm
legislation in Congress, arc not
concerned about the grain and live-
siock farmers of the Middlewest.
.Wd to that the Members of Con-
gress in both parties from the large
consuming center^ who want cheap
food and feed for the people they
represent. They constantly com-
plain about farm subsidies, and say
iheir people just don't like to pay
taxes to subsidize our farmers while
at the same time their cost of liv-
ing is constantly going up. We keep
explaining to them that the farmer
receives only about 40 cents of the
dollar they pay for food. Yes, the
time may come when the whole
federal farm program might be

owner
who has a play area that is subject
to severe punishment, the inclusion
of Kentucky il .fescue and alta fes-
cue might be included in the sceding-

finite conclusion that there is an mixture. aa they arc wide bladed
effective solution to the problem Brasses that will take the severe
and that is "Do It Yourself Mr' l)lmisbmem.

Contrary to popular practice, fall
is actually the best time of the year •
for cither seeding new lawns or fc-
seeding old. Fall seeding* have the
advantage because instead of tcm- •
pcratures going from cool to hot as
they do in the spring, weather
changes from warm to cool and the <
new grass will continue to grow un-
til the ground is frozen. However,
in order to be assured of a good
lawn next spring and in future
years the prospective lawn improv-
er should read the label on the
grass seed before purchasing to
make sure that the seed he is buy-
ing includes the variety that will
best fit his particular lawn for

Conservation Commission.
Except for season dates and bag

and possession limits of American "
and red-breasted mergansers, the
1957 regulations arc essentially the
same as last year.

During the 1957 waterfowl sca-
snn, hunting wj|| t,c permitted each
day (including opening day) from
one-half hour before sunrise to
sunset. Daily bag limit of ducks is
four (4). Possession limit of ducks
af te r first day is eight (8). One (1)
bonded merganser may be possessed.
As in 1956, a closed season will exist
on Koss' Geese, grebes, rails (ex-
cept coot), gallinules, mourning
dove, woodcock, wood duck, and
swan.

Hag and possession limit of
KCOSC is five (5). Not more than
two (2) of the limit may be Canada,
Hull-bins', Cackling, or White-
fronted Geese. Two (2) of any of
the above may be included in the
limit. The entire bag may be made
up of either Blue or Snow Geese
or any combination of them.

Hag and possession limit of coot
or mi'c'hen is ten (10).

P| en season on •Wilson's Snipe
or jacksnipe will he from October
5 through November 3, 1957. Bapc
and possession limit is eight ,.(&).
iJaily shooting hours is the same
as for ducks and geese.

i luring the 1957 season) Iowa hun-
I t rs may take five (5) American and
red breasted mergansers daily am
have ten (10) in possession, singly
or in ,-iggrcgatc of both kinds. This
rcgitl.i'ion is in addition to the ba?
and possession limits of othSr ducks.
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By Bob Hullihan
One day last spring a handful of

seed drqppcd into the earth ill the
corner of a field. It was only a tiny
fraction of the vast job of planting
corn in Iowa. '

From the standpoint of the total
economy, it was almost nothing.

During that same week Warren
sold his • usual number of overalls,
socks and shoes in his job in the

•small drygoods store in town. His
sales were only a tiny fraction of
the huge Iowa market. In the total
economy, it was almost nothing.

Oh, we could probably find (some
significance to these things. The
seed, for example, would grow corn
in the corner of the field and block
the view of an intersecting road.

And one of the pairs of shoes
Warren sold were fitted to the trim
feet of a pretty girl from the coun-
try. Their conversation was a little
more lighthearted than usually pas-
ses between clerk and customer. It
was, in fnct ,thc beginning of a ro-
mance. Warren began driving into
the country* regularly to visit the
girl. He was 23. She was 19.

But, again, these things were not

tremendously significant compared
to( the whole pattern of life and
growth - a handful of seeds, one
boy and one girl.

It wouldn't seem so, at least, ex-
cept that one Sunday afternoon
Warren and the girl were driving
in the country when their view of
an intersection was blocked by the
tall corn that had risen from the
handful of seeds.

The girl died a crushing death
when the unseen car crashed into
them. The shoes she had bought
from Warren were ripped front her
feet by the impact. Warren is re-
covering in a hospital. The corn is

• doing beautifully. ^

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

scuttled, and that time may come
sooner than we think. So we best
play safe and start now to' put in-
to effect a supplemental farm pro-
gram which does not depend on
acts of Congress or anyone else,
except being up to those who live
in the breadbasket of America. .

Now, of course, the question will
lie asked, by what magic c^n that
lie accomplished? The''answer is by
no magic means, but simply by do-
ing that which should have been
done long years ago. Is it any won-
der that we have great surpluses
of grain ? Listen to this. Before the
advent of the auto, truck, and trac-
tor, our horses and mules ate the
crops producted on forty-three mil-
lion acres of our land. Since that
time per acre production has in-
creased by leaps and bounds, ad-
ding to our price depressing sur-
pluses, except in time of war when
we were not only feeding ourselves,
but also many of. our allies to a
very great degree; and that was ac-
complished even though over three
million young farmers were serv-
ing in tlw armed forces all "over the
wide world. Produce, produce, pro-
duce, was the order from Washing-
ton to our farmers, and they did
produce, and are still producing to

suggest,

Form an organization, call it "The
Do It Yourself Farm Association,"
or other appropriate title. Member-
ship to include farmers, business-
men and .everybody who will sign
a pledge to buy, say at least one
barrel (50 gallons) of undiluted
grain alcohol, or 250 gallons of gas-
oline, which contained at least 5%
grain alcohol, from a local gaso-
line station, or direct from the or-
ganization representative located in
each respective trade territory, in
the event no dealer in that ter-
ritory cooperated in the program.
That pledge to constitute his or her
membership dues in the organiza-
tion, except for a small voluntary
contribution to defray necessary
expenses for stationary, stamps
and a limited amount for secretarial
hire to distribute membership
blanks etc.

We arc now told that grain al-
cohol produced from corn, for ex-
ample, costing the refinery $1.50 per
bushel can be sold to the consumer
for about one dollar per gallon re-
tail, and that the added miles per
gallon from gasoline mixed with
grain alcohol will almost, if not
fully, offset the cost of the alcohol,
to say nothing about a smoother
running motor. What -is. true of corn
is almost equally true of wheat,
especially soft low grade spring
wheat. Also we are told that a
bushel of low grade corn contains
aliriost as much alcohol as the higher
grades. Each will make about 2%
gallon to the bushel. Now, of course
you are asking yourself where will
this alcohol be made? There were
a number of grain alcohol distil-
ling plants built during the war
years in the grain belt, and are now
standing idle or almost idle. One
such plant is in Omaha, Nebraska,
and another at Davenport, Iowa,
which would go into production as
soon as sufficient orders were re-
ceived, and certainly large and
small distilling plants would spring
up all over the grain belt as soon
as the demand justified the in-
vestment. Hence, a new great in-
dustry would be in the making, giv-
ing employment Mo townfolks and
to many farmers who have extra
time off the farm. Some may say
such a program would take a long
time in bringing the desired . re-
sults, and our answer is to the con-
trary, for the very simple reason
that even though it would take pos-
sibly two "years to get into full dis-
tillation production, the general
knowledge that the price depressing
surpluses were being gradually re-
duced to the level of the cver-nor-

Tlie rate of milk production per
cow in this country has increased
20 percent in' the last 10 years, and
is expected to rise another 20 per
cent in the next 10 years.

which he wants it designed.

"Bossy" May Become
Depressed

Even cows are subject to "stress"
disease problems.

Authorities of the American
Foundation for Animal Health
pointed out today that many high;
producing dairy cows are stricken
with 'Uetoijs" within 10 to 90 days
after their calves are born. These
authorities said that many farmers
do not recognize the great amount
of energy used by the highly-pro-
ductive cow at the peak of milk out-
put, and that many do not Under-
stand the great amount of feed a
cow requires if she is to produce -
her maximum.

The disease usually is caused
when the cow does not receive bal-
anced nutr i t ion to maintain, both her
weight and full milk production.
Foundation officials said ketosis
could also be a secondary condition
resulting from a disease which sup-
pressed the appetite and reduced
feed consumption. Symptoms in-
clude loss of appetite, constipation,
depressed appearance, a staring ex-
pression, rapid loss of body weight,
and a drop in milk production. The
sick animal also may show signs of
incoordinalion. Some cows may be-
come lethargic; others may be ex-
citable.

Method of treating the disease de-
pends upon whether the veterinari-
an's diagnosis shows that the ke-
tosis condition is primary, or is a
secondary result of another disease,
the Foundation said.

Cows susceptible to ketosis should
be put o'n a high energy level diet
while pregnant, and the energy in-
take gradually increased after the
calf is born. It also suggested that
a drastic change in environment be
avoided to lessen the stress on the
cow.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Oats Hulled
Feed Ground or Mixed

Anita Mill

Aureomycin Krumbles
for Faster Livestock Gain

'We will have a car of

ILLINOIS 6x3 Coal
and

KENTUCKY LUMP
On Track Soon.

Also Another Car of COLORADO STOKER

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO. V

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Coi
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 .' Anita, la.

the end may I say, and the records mal granery would almost l««™«li-
•ill prove my statement, that the ately have good and great ef fec t
American people are today spending
less than 26% of their income f6r
food; while the rest of the people
"f this world are spending an aver-

Announce Regulations
For 1957 Waterfowl
Season

A 70-day Iowa waterfowl season
from October 5 through December
13 has been announced by the State

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

QUOf NOW rfMI

tar Ml DM*
\

Chris Mumgaard, Anita

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic'

Pfister Associated Growers, Inc., - Monroe, Iowa

on the market for both grain and
livestock.

Mr. Speaker, may I say again
that the time has come when the
midwest grain and livestock fanner
should waste no time in putt ing
this program into e f f e c t for the very
reasons Senator Mundl and 1 and
others so humbly and sincerely
recommend. God helps those who
help' themselves. We Americans
dare never forget t ha t admonition.

ADVISES FALL SEEDING
FOR CASS LAWNS

Considerable interest has been
shown among Cass county residents

,the past few days regarding fall
seeding of lawns. A similar question

a higher level, so that the far- js being brought/into the County• - _ . * ~ i f f . _ - < ..~,-.,..fi.,iir the

we nf over 65% of their income for
I'M,,.!.

K"w n e t t i n g back to the .prob-
lem of the hour. I said, tve best
MM IKHV in put another or sup-
I'lcini ' i i ial farm • program, so to
fr.'ik, i n to effect, because of the
•iuini iun | i,iwe explained. I am
we t h a t everyone who has studied
'lit problems ofi our livestock and
«r:iin farmers of the Middlewest is
well aware that we must find more
new uses for grain, in order to sta?
nilizc grain prices, and which in
u'ni will stabilize livestock prices all

"icrs1 dollar will be worth 100 cents
;" the counter.

Mr. Speaker, as you know, SenJ

"'or Karl Mundt of South Dakota
"i<l 1 introduced a bill in the 1956
and 1957 sessions, of Congress, which
Provided that all motor fuel shall
contain at least 5% 'blend" of agricul- .year for makiii

Extension Office regarding
tvpe of seeding mixtures that
should be used to provide the de-
sired turf for the land owner, ac-
cording to Dan Merrick, county ex-
tension director at Atlantic. tall
'- actually the best time of the

I-'M by the Commodity Credit Cor-
Potion, but it seems a majority of
'"<: members of the Agriculture
Committees of Congress, most of
*l'«m are from th^oil producing

.
alolmhol (agrol) made from re-seeding o d *wns.

which arc .declared in sin- type' of turf -that you «' ' "ceive
depends upon how «"?»">.££
read the label when you purchase
lawn seed. . . w

The. primary lawn seed i this
part of the country 11

HUNTING
SIGNS

- • . . ; . ' . . . \

ON SALE NOW AT THE

e rom t h o i l p r o u c n g par o ^ d
states are not at all in- blue grass. Therefore ̂  the brand or

ed in our bi}l. One of 'them mixture that you should . buy •honm
at least honest enough to say contain at least f if ty percent « tm

1 and others -tanje/a^j 'to the <le- h»Ce hBavily shade

Stfe&ife-K.ift '^*jiV^.tif&ft:V£fffeVife^



Bookbinding Co.
7»h>V/alnutj*. -

THE OTHER DAY WE saw a
i,.r riding a b cycle on the

iSJ^e o ".he .tret, facing traf-
! This started us on a long fam-

Sv discussion, which showed us that
, \shes were pretty hazy on

V ving laws and etiquette regarding
±'wheeled vehicles. Peeling
kilned we started questioning
ou Wends, and we find everyone
I a little vague at "spots, and
couldn't pass â  written exam 100%.

This prompted us to ask the Anita
•school to tell us what special rcgu-

ions apply at our school, and to
,i Soley Karris what was in our
town ordinances on the subject.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY. IOWA

Council to Meet with
P.-T.A. Next Thursday

SEPTEMBER 12, 1957 VOLUME 73, NO. 37

Panel Discussion on
Anita Traffic
Problems

The Anita Community School P.-

BICYCLES AT SCHOOL, states
,he superintendent, should be kept
in the racks, and it is optional ^..^ ...,.tci ^ummuuuy ^tnuui i .-
whether they are locked or not. It T.A. will hold its first meeting next
i, difficult, he says, foi; the -little Thursday evening, Sept. 19, at 8
children to lift (heir bicycles into o'clock at the Anita school, with
.|,e rack. ' ' a panel discussion on traffic the

. .-,..:-£ ...I,.* raain featurc of a program, which

will also include discussion of innoc-
tilation of Anita school children, and

Sol'ey is going to brief us on what
,l,e ordinances have to say about
bicycles.

conclude with the annual reception
for the teachers.IN GENERAL, a bicycle is sub-

ject to the same laws as an auto- Special guests of the P.-T.A. that
mobile Riders travel on the right evening will be the members of the
side of the street, with traffic. They
must come to a complete stop at
stop signs, and before entering a
street or road from an alley. They
must have a headlight and rear re-
flectors if traveling at night.

JUST ARRIYED AT our, desk
it the following release from the
State Highway Commission, under

- the heading "Now is Dangerous
Season for Bicycles:"

Iowa youngster on bicycles are
pedaling through the most danger-
our period for traffic accidents now
aiid through October, Acting State
Safety Education Director Frank
Ulish'warned today.

He reminded parents that 7 of the
12 children killed on bicycles in Io-
wa last year died in September and
October, and that file total bicycle
fatality record was .an increase of
400 per cent over 1955.

"There will be another big in-
crease in bicycle deaths this year

^unless drivers are more alert and
children follow safety rules more
closely," Ulish warned.

Ulish said more than 1,200 child-
ren have been injured and 21 killed
in bicycle t ra f f ic accidents in Iowa
since 1953. Roughly, half the accf-
ilcnts occurred in rural areas.

He urged parents to teach child-
ren to use hand signals when riding
bicycles, to stop for all stop signs,
always ride in a straight line close
to curbs, never to hitch rid-es, stunt,
or carry riders.

He suggested that the bicycle sad-
dle be adjusted to proper lieight for
the rider, just as a driver adjusts
a car seat for proper distance from
the controls.

When the saddle is properly ad-
justed, Ulish said, the bicycle rider's
leg 's perfectly straight when the
heel of his foot is on the pedal in
the down position.

* * *
WHILE WE ARE on the sub-

ject, a lot of folks have forgotten
during the long summer months
just what they should do when they
see one of those big yellow school
busses. The Iowa school bus law

Anita town council and their legal
advisor, forming a panel for dis-
cussion of Anita's t raf f ic problem,
and the work that has been accom-
plished to remedy it.

This- is a vital and timely sub-
ject, states Mrs. Jack Reed, presi-
dent of the local P.-T.A., and all
who are interested are urged to
avail themselves of this opportunity
to attend the meeting and cooperate
with the council in learning its ef-
forts concerning the traffic situa-
tion <is it a f fec ts the wcllbcing of
the childret- attending school.

At this same meeting announce-
ment will also be made •concerning
the forthcoming innoculation prog-
raam for Anita school children. Let-
ters were scheduled to go out Wed-
nesday to all parents of students
from kindergarten through high
school, and the letters were to be
taken home by the pupils, and re-
turned I-riday to the school by the
pupils.

H the child does not remember
to give the letter to the parent,
states Mrs. Reed, the parent should
ask either Supt. Glen Hornbuckle
or herself for a copy. She stresses
this' is an important subject for all
parents.

Mrs. Uussell Holland, vice-presi-
dent of the P.-T.A. and program
chairman, will announce fhe various
numbers next Thursday evening,
and will - introduce the teachers.
The program will include a selec-
tion by the male quartet, and will
conclude with the annual reception
honoring the teachers. Mrs. Bill
Thompson will liave charge, assisted
by Mrs. Edwin Schoil and Mrs. Har-
vey Schoil.

The general meeting next Thurs-
day night will be preceded by an
executive council meeting at 7:30
at the school.

SCHOOL HOUSE
SALES BRING
$206426

A total of $2064.26 was received
last Thursday into the funds if
the Anita Cimmunity Schoil by the
sale of four rural school buildings
and their equipment. '•,'

Offered at public auction tfWe
the four schools used last year but
discontinued for this year. Elevjcn
rural schools are now operating in
the district, until the completion f>f
the new elementary school in Aifi-
ta. Next year these remaining
schools will be closed and all stu-
dents of the district will attend
classes in town. i

Largest item of the sale was
Grant No. 2 (the Barber School)
which sold for $900 to LaVerne
Johnston of Audubon. He plans
to move it six miles east of Audubon
and convert it into a house. !

Audubon No. 7 sold to Loiuiie
Kilworth of Exira for $365; Lincoln
4 to Kermit Bailey for .$210, and
Benton 7 to John Budd- for $205.

Total sales on each school prop-
erty were: Grant 2, $1040.40; Aifd-
ubon 7, $451.80; Lincoln 4, $298.61;
aiut Benton 7, $273.45.

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle states
the hoard is now getting ready to
dispose of the various acreages' as
soon as the legal aspects have been
determined, and restore the land
back to the original property own-
ers.

Cass Farmer< Win Two
State Soil Awards

SPARTANS PLAY
OPENER FRIDAY
AT CORNING

Robert N. D. Yoak

Harold Lunds Buy
Kimballton Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lund, who
have been farming near Anita since
last March, have purchased- the So-
cial Cafe in Kimballton, with pos-
session Oct. 1. Mrs. Lund plans to

LERi)Y MEHLMANN
FARM SCENE OF ,
FIELD DAY

The LcRoy Mehlmann farm, lo-
cated one mile west and three
fourths mile north of Massena, will
be the scene of the annual Soil
Conservation Field- Day on Tuesday,
September 17, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.
m., announces George Hosfelt, chair-
man of the Cass County Soil Com-
missioners.

The field day, which promises to
be one of the largest ever held in
Cass County, is being co-sponsored
by the Cass County Soil Conserva-
tion District and Harold Dygert In-
ternational Harvester Company of
Massena.

Special emphasis will be placedsays when your car meets a school -w- -—.. -- - . . . . ,
signal lights arc go to Kimballton at that tune, ana on tcrrace construction with terraces

must reduce' your he will-follow sometime in Novem- |)e;ng constructed throughout the
her, after having a farm sale.

The Lund's daughter Beverly en-
rolled this fall in the Elk Horn high
school, and is staying with friends

bus on which
flashing, you
speed to not more than 20 miles per
hour. When the 'bus stops and the
"stop" signal arm goes out, your
car must come to a complete stop
and stay that way until the "stop" until her mother moves. They have
.:—-• •-- -• t---i. ' • two other daughters, Mary,- who issignal is drawn back.

* * *
WHEN YOU OVERTAKE a

school bus with its signal lights
flashing, you can't pass. When it
slops and the signal arm goes out,
you must come to a complete stop
not closer than 15 feet from the
rear of the bus, and stay that way
until the signal arm is, retracted,
the bus starts up, or the d-river sig-
nals you to go ahead. That's the
slate law. - '-

* * #
IN" RESIDENTIAL^ areas, of

town; (he speed limit is 25 miles an
hour, but in downtown areas and v
around school buildings it is 20
miles an hour. This is ' state law,
too. In Anita it is easy to build
up qui te a lot of speed down the
long street from the ' recreation
I'ark. Just by the school the street
lakes a steep drop, which "means
you're driving blind a hajf block
from school regarding what may be
in the street in front of the school.
H o t t e r to be driving less than 20,
liail to be driving more!

* * *
WHEN WE LIVED across from

tlie school and had a youngster in
. kindergarten, we were especially

concerned about the safety of the
tiniest of our school children, and
wo still feel uneasy wh.en~.we realize
that they get ;7dj»t;sp mi)ch .earlier
t'lian the bigger-,0tf*-that,."a careless
motorist or one \yho doesn't,.happen
to know the school schedule may
well feel that schopl is-,ti6t yet let
out, and that he-''doesn't need 'to
watch out for youngsters,

THE UratEOT'0NES\*re the
''"""' trifle ^SllbreaVers," and

.1 * M . "-f * _ - _ l.«rl

a student at Iowa Teachers Cpllege
in Cedar Falls, and- Janet who lives
near Casey. .

The .Lund-s farmed near Adair for
five years before moving to the Ani-
ta vicinity.

The Kimballton cafe has been op-
crated for several years by Mr .and
Mrs. Lawrence Larsen.

New Front on Fletcher's
Gamble Store Soon

Work started this week on a new
brick front at Fletcher's Gamble
Store on Main.Street.

Collision Tuesday
Extensive damage was done to

the fronts of two cars about 5:M
'Tuesday evening When cars driven the com,
by Mrs. Bid Has/.ard and Fred Ehr-
man, Jr., collided on Walnut Street
at the-intersection of the alley by
the Anita Oil Co.

day us_ing a dozer and- also a whirl-
wind t'erracer. A small gully on the
farm will be shaped and later seed-
ed. A discussion on the terrace con-
struction and the maintenance of the
terraces, as well as the methods of
seeding and shaping the waterways,
will be covered by soil conservation
personnel.

A wide array of farm machinery
will be on display with many of the
machines in actual operation on the
farm throughout the field day. Some
of the -mac'hines to be displayed will
include three and four bottom
plows, which will be used in con-
struction of the terraces, as well as
a chisel or sub-surfacing machine.
In addition, cornplanters, rotary cut-
ters and wheel discs will be on dis-
play. The pasture renovator, which
seems to fertilize "pastures in a once
over operation, will be on display,
along with a discussion on how to
improve pastures.

Of particular interest will be the
till planter, which not only plants

prepares the seedbed,
chisels, does the fertilizing and
completes the entire job of preparing
the land for corn in a once over
operation.

Lunch will be available on

R. YOAK, CANDIDATE
FOR 7TH DISt. REP.
MOVES TO ANITA

New residents of Anita arc the
Kcv. and Mrs. Robert N. D. Yoak
and two daughters, who moved Sat-
urday into the Congregational par-
sonage here.

The Rev. Uobcrt Yoak is a can-
didate for the Democratic congres-
sional nomination in the seventh
district, and last Thursday announ-
ced his resignation as pastor of the
First Congregational Church of
Stuart which he has served for the
past few years.

He stated- last week: "I feel that
my participation in politics has be-
come a source of division among
the people of t'he congregation. I
believe that under such circum-
stances I should surrender this pul-
pit while I'm campaigning actively
for political office, although my
candidacy was approved when an-
nounced last May by the church
board of deacons."

The Rev. Mr. Yoak, 42, is the
only announced- candidate for the
Democratic nomination for the seat
now held by Rep. Ben F. Jensen
(Rep., Exira. the primaries will
be hclil- next June.

Yoak, who served the Avoca
church before going to Jjtuart, has
been active in political affairs, but
not previously a candidate ofr of-
fice. He had been pastor in Stuart
since 1955, and in Avoca from 1950
to 1955.

The Yoaks have three children.
The son, Charles S., is pastor of
the Anita Congregational church.
During the summer just past he
has been in residence here at the
parsonage, but will leave Sunday for
Grinnell to resume 1iis studjes. He
is a junior at Grinnell Collc'gc. He
will continue to fill the pulpit here,
commuting, as he did- during the
last school year.

The Yoak's two daughters, Jen,
who is a junior in high school, and
Martha, Who is a sophomore, came
here late last month and enrolled
in the Anita high school at the time
it opened this fall.

Doug Jewett Elected
Captain of 1957 Team

Anita's Spartans will face up Fri-
day night in their opener of t'hc
season to a Corning team which has
been undefeated in its last 16 ball
games. Dopesters predict Corning
will be larger but not so fast as
last year. The Spartans are going
down to Corning fighting, hoping
to even up as much as they can
the score of last year, when they
lost 33 to 6 in Corning.

Doug Jewell, senior quarterback,
was elected Monday as football cap-
lain for «thc season. He will be as-
sisted- by a co-captain, appointed
for each week. Roger Scott, senior
fullback, will be co-captain this
week.

The Anita hoys have spi f fy new
uniforms, which they will wear for
the first time at Corning, weather
permitting. If the rains continue
they will save their new uniforms
for the Casey game next week, which
is their first home engagement.

The new uniforms consist of
white pants, purple and white target
socks, pro-model short sleeved pur-
ple jerseys with the numbers on
front and back and both sleeves in
white, and white helmets with num-
bers on them.

Spartans 'have had no serious in-
juries to da'tc. Back in the lineup are
Larry Garside who has a doctor's
o.k., and Dennis Eukcn, who has
made arrangements to continue on
the squad. He was reported dropping
last week because of illness at home.
Out on doctor's advise arc Gary and
Dclmer Christcnsen.

Coach Jack Blazek report's his
boys in good- shape, except for Lylc
Laartz, who is recovering from the
flu and- may not be able to play in
Friday's game.

Tentative starting lineup is Laartz
and Loren Scboll, ends; Joe Bar-
hour and- Bob Matthews, tackles;
Joe Kelly and Lenny Thculcn,
guards; Kent Stcphcnson, center;
Doug Jewett, quarterback; Roger
Scott, full back; Craig Euken, right
half; and Dan Brownsbergcr, lefj
half. If. a defensive game, Dick
Whetstone will play riglit half.

Coach Blazek reports season ticket
sutc for the home games is going
slow. The tickets arc on sale at
Matthews' Drug, Eddy's Clothing
Store, the Anita State Bank, and
Burke Bros., and also they are be-
ing sold by the.boys on the squad.

George Nelsen and
Clair South Runners-up
In Contest

Cass County and southwest Iowa
walked away with the lion's share
of the awards at the Iowa Conser-
vation meeting held over the week-
end and through Tuesday at Ames.
In the three divisions, Cass County
produced the runner up in two di-
visions, and East Pottawattamie
Co. the winner in flic third division
and the sweepstakes winner. They
brought back to this area three of
the six awards.

• The top awards in the Iowa Soil
Conservation Achievement Awards
program were announced Saturday.

•' Runner-up award in/the New Soil
.Conservation District Cooperators
'division went to George W. Nelsen,
a Benton township farmer wlio lives

•five miles northwest of Anita, and ,-
who began participation in the Cass
County Soil Conservation District
program in the fall of 1956, working
with Gilbert Wchrman and Clarence
Ford 'on ,h is projects of terracing,
contouring, and waterways. Live-
stock on the place includes 20 stock
cows, 150 hogs, and he buys about
25 calves a year. He farms and
owns 257 acres.

Runner-up award in the Landlord-
tenant operated farm's was Clair
South, who operates the farm south
of Wiota owned by Lewis Kleffman
of Council Bluffs . This farm is in
the northwest comer of Union town-
ship. V

Winner of the family-operated
farms division was Lylc Mercer of
south of Oakland, in the East Pot-
tawattamie County Soil Conserva-
tion district. He also won the
sweepstakes award.

The other three state soil awards
went to an operator near Decorall,
one near Vinton, and one in (he
Allamakce Co., district.

Owners and operators of farms
selected for the awards, announced
last Saturday, were honored Tues-
day at a luncheon and program at
Iowa State College. Among those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
George Nelsen and- Mr. and, Mrs.
Clair South. Attending the entire
session were George Hosfclt of
Masscna, Carl Keller of Wiota, and
Wendell Pellctt of Atlantic.

Both Nelsen and South received
pen and pencil sets as regional win-
ners, and desk sett as state run-
ners-lip, in addition to certificates
of award, '

The program was sponsored by
the Register and Tribune and Iowa
Farm and Home Register, as a f i f th
annual program. Judges were Frank
H. Mendcll, chairman, Gilbert Frid-
ley, Ot'hie McMurry, Elmer Lund,
Richard Wilcox, and; Glenn Cunning-
ham.

H.A.SNELLNEW
VETERINARIAN
IN ANTTA

Arriving this week in Anita to
work with Dr. E. J. Oscn, Veteri-
narian, is Dr. M. A. Sncll, a grad-
uate of the University of Missouri
School of Veterinary medicine. He
has just been discharged from the
air force, where he was base veter-
inarian al Camp Edwards, Calif. .

He and his wife and small daugli-
tct arc l iving in the Sid- Larsen
apartment on .Maple Street.

Vew Residents
Mr. and- Mrs. Virgil Koob and

two children moved last week from
Brayton into the property on Rose
Hill Avc., which they recently pur-
chased from Bill Shaffer. Mr. Koob
is v- working with Harold Hecrcn
hauling milk and cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Grinstcad
of Omaha arc the parents of a son,
Kip Allen, their first child-, weighing
(> pounds, 13 ounces, horn Sept 3
in Omaha. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Grinstcad of
Anita and Mrs. Butler of Council
Bluffs. Fred Grinstcad is a great
grandfather. , \

thee a .
Mrs.. Haszard was drwmg north be servc(, ,,y

on Walnut and Ehrnian was^Irwing * Grovc church ,adies of that

west from the alley. Mrs. Haszaia . .
and daughter Margaret and Mr

community for those people who are
present during the noon hour, as
the program will be under way all

tun - " I — i - — , . ,-.,. d™ Numerous other activities are
1957 Mercury and the Mir- ' d whicl) include a dis-

tf\ei\ l?nMr| u*." n i • - . _ . * ! • _ _ _ . j_

=5?jsft ififts
man car a 1950 Ford.

to drive real careful all the time
around .the school hous,ei^ttt., taw
says cars must'yield the rght ot
way to all pedestrians, (in the ab

c.ussion of the.use of fertilizers in
a conservation program, as well as
a discussion of the land use pro-
gram on the LeRoy Mehlmann
fawn. Other agencies that will have
part in the Soil Conservation Field
Day are the Cass County Extension
Service and the Cass County ASC.

'1'hey a;

«s and ttirSjeirV
<an be SUJR of

""'*••««. »
«tvelop

wlio have had

*

he fimc|er

them.

i.eus»...—- ---,•, - , ..
to take care of themselves.

they are tall enough -to be
.enough to kick in
a. car that oJienusof

Fred Witte feftyMonday for'Mil-
waukee, Wis.,, where .he is entering

CHARLES HECK
DIES YESTERDAY
MORNING

Funeral services have been ten-
tatively set for Saturday afternoon,
for Charles Heck, 59, who died at
11:10 yesterday morning, Sept. 11,
at Atlantic Memorial hospital.,

He 'had been a patient there since
Saturday, and in failing health for
the past month.

Surviving with his widow are two
sisters, Mrs, Anna Birge of Cave:

. Junction, Ore., and Mrs/Pauline-
Fredericks of Seattle, Wash., and
several nieces and nephews, •

Hour and place of service had not
'been set at T*ribun« prosstime yes-
terday.

Mrs. Tom Jobnsort Is working
this we.ek '-at JFIetcher'i Gamble

Im «ecand year »t the Layton School StoreT while, Rex, R^tjjmati Is on va.-
of Arts

THEY TOTAL MO YEARS!
The W«r>»r» got together in A»iU r«c*atljr for • family rfvaion, MM!
<$• »boT« picture *howt Mmm of th«M "Ifvoly oMnrt." Ch»t, the old**,
will V 91 thit month, Md Mn. BmfUm, 4* »pun|.«* will b. TS Uu.
mqn&. On* broth*, tfm, «* «f BUclrfoot, Idaho, MTM not h.r. for
thf reunion, Pictured horo iaro (tipper ro«r, MMo right) Chot of Anita,
AJhwt of AU.nU.wB, rV, «*<t Ed * M-wPdow.* row) Mr.. Flo*
«nc* B*aghfepi of AniU, Mri. Mwnif, Boston of;;Torr*«». Calif, Mr*
William KtrkUm of Ai.it,, ~»4Wf' '

"" '
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA—
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

NOW at 1958 prices

We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILLINOIS GREEN HARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
SEE US SOW. '

EAST KEOTUCY LUMP COAL
ILLINOIS GREEN HARKED 6X3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita, IowaPhone 48

a Will can be out-of-date. Over a period of years
it can become obsolete. An old Will can be worse
than no Will. * /
Drawing a-Will that insures the future of your fami-
ly is a job for an expert. . . like your attorney.
Carrying out your wishes as Guardian, Executor or
Trustee takes experience and skill also. We have
had that experience-

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LETTERS
' Ponca City, Okla.,. 9/4/S7

"Pear Editor-
Having been transferred here, will

.you kindly change my address to
Apt. 1, Beverly Apts., 901 East

:-Grand Ave., Ponca City, Okla. .
On coming to Ponca City, 1 found

.-a room with Mrs. L. G. Smith. It
-was v.ery interestng to find some
-some days later that Mrs. Smith
;and her mother Mrs. Chase many
years ago lived between Anita and '

"Exira, I believe in the Highland
vvicinity.
t- . Thank You.
;""•"• - J. T. Moiyiig

(County Board
^Proceedings

August 23rd., 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

.'Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
itins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
~sen and Norman Smith, also Harold
DeKay 'County Attorney.

The minutes of August 19th, 1957
.were approved as read.

Moved tiy Osier seconded by
Smith to enter into contract with
Ralph Curry and Maucr Construc-
tion Co. for the disposition of grav-
el from the Curry Gravel Pit leased
by Cass County, and authorize the
Chairman to sign said contract on

. behalf of the Board.
Motion carried.

Moved by Osier seconded by Smith
to adjourn to September 3rd., 1957,
or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. \V. Herbert , County Auditor

Otto 15. Schwartz, Chairman

AAA SAFETY POSTER URGES
COOPERATION WITH SCHOOL
SAFETY PATROLS

HELP YOUR •
SAFETY.PATROL

^^^&tm
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass '

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Mothoditt Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circles I and II meet at the church

on Thursday at 2:00. Mrs. C. O.
Petersen will talk about her trip ot
Denmark. The Woman's Society
business meeting will be held.

Circle III meets Thursday even-
ing at 8:00 at the cjiurch. ThelmaChristian Science Churches

The rewards of active gratitude KHnc will present the program, and
to God will be brought out in the -,. all members arc urged to be prcs-
Lcsson-Scrmon on "Substance" at Cnt.
Christian Science services Sunday,
Spptcmbcr 15.

The Golden Text is from Hosca
(12:6)". "Turn thou to thy God:
keep mercy and judgment, and wait
on thy God continually."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednctday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m. .

Congregational Church-
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, I0':00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Wednesday evening choir prac-

tice.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting^- every Monday
night at 7:00.

Sunday School at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday. Sermon subject, "The
Tenth Commandment — Covetous-
ness," the last of the scries on the
Ten Commandments.

The Senior MYF officers go to
Carson Sunday afternoon for a
training conference, starting at 2:30.

The | Intermediate MYF meets
Sunday evening at 7:00 at the
churc'h.

Interdenominational Community
Bible Study Sunday evening at 7:30
at the Congregational church with
Rev. Thomas as the teacher.. -

The Senior MYF will not meet
Monday evening, but will start -off
their fall program with a picnic
meeting at the City Park on Mon-
day evening at 6:30, Sept. 16.

Please keep in mind the Wo-
man's Society sub-district seminar
at Anita on Sept. 19.

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

meeting every Thursday evening at
8:00.

Come to the worship service next
Sunday at ten. Sermon subject,
"The Tenth Commandment — Cov-
etousness," the last of the scries.
Sunday school at eleven.

Senior MYF officers go to Car-
son Sunday afternoon, for the train--
ing Conference at 2:30.

.Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Cliurc'li Service 10 a.m.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news -release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

POLITICS IN AIR
Fall is football weather. It's also

political weather, especially so for
those fellows who want to get some
political hay put up early. Here are
some straws in the wind:

Leo Eltlion of Fertile, former

Union, failc'd to obtain reappoint-
mcnt' from the late Govcrnor^Beard-
scly, then was elected to the Iowa
senate. Scott conducted a two-year
campaign against some liquor com-
mission practices. •

Not since he le f t has much news
brewed. It's different now. The
Democrats arc in control and look-
ing fur parly patronage. Veteran
employees, 70 years old, are being
retired. Democrats arc getting ap-
pointed. »

But latest information brought re-
monstrances from Democrats and
Republicans alike. New Demo Com-
missioner C. J. Burris said the other
d.ay that- men wUh past convictions,
of state offenses, including liquor.. . •Jt. jnii^ij ju-i i .avJ, lll\,t UlllllK IIUUU1

lieutenant-governor and governor -^oiations, are being hired by the
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«HA 1 1 ION A I

WINNII, IHIimNTH AAA TtArrM
IAFITY POntl CONTIST . '

Development of a spirit ^of coop-
eration between all school children
and the School Safety Patrol is the
first aim of the AAA Motor Club of
Iowa's safety education program in
the new school year, L. E. Schus-
ter, Club President said today.

To launch the program, the Mo-
tor Club of Iowa has distributed the
above colorful posfcr to schools in
this area urging youngsters to
"Help Your Safety Patrol Help
You." The posters are part of the
regular monthly safety material dis-
tributed to schools by AAA Affilia-
ted Motor Clubs throughout the
county.

"The record which the School
Safety Patrol has made throughout
the nation proves its effect iveness as
a force for reducing " t raf f ic deaths
and injuries among school children,"
Schuster said. "However, the Pa-
trols are not a police force. They
must rely on voluntary cooperation
from other bnys and tfirls, and that
can only come about when the
youngsters understand that the Pa-
trols arc there to help them."

The Motor Club off ic ial asked
parents to stress with their own
children the need for obeying sig-
nels of the Patrols us a supplement
to the teaching they will get in
school', He pointed out that repe-
tition of the poster message is nec-
essary to firmly establish it in young
minds.

The poster was designed by John
M'owrer and Neal Patton, 6th grade
students at the Kelly Field G-l
School, San Antonio, 'Texas.' They
prepared the poster for the Thir-
teenth National Traffic Safety Pos-
ter Contest, sponsored by the Amer-
ican ..Automobile Association. The
poster won a' first prize in one d-1-
visiciu of the contest and was later
selected by the judges for reproduc-
tion and • national distribution.

(he served as chief executive S3
days), will definitely be a candidate
for nomination on the Republican
primary ticket next spring. He's
confided that to close friends.

John Knudson, Albion, 51, former
GOP state legislator, is the first
announced candidate for governor
in next year's campaign.

Robert Waggoner, administrative
aide to U. S. Sen. Thomas E. Mar-
tin, is through with his Washington
assignment, will move his family to
Fort. Dodge prior to announcing his
candidacy for congress from the
sixth district. There are already two
candidates announced for tbat. pri-
mary: Curtis RieHm, Garner, state
representative, and State Sen. Jacob
Grimstead of Lake Mills.

State Sen. Thomas E. Dailey,
Burlington .Democrat, will likely
seek the lieutenant-governor nom-
ination on the Demo ticket.

Docs anyone feel Gov. Herschel
Loveless will not^seek reelection?

TUTOR SCALE
Average salary of Iowa school

teacher^ and principals will be 8.6
percent higher this school year than
it was last.

The Iowa State Education As-
sociation reports the average this
year at $3,928 as compared to $3,-
617 last school year. ;

ROAD LETTINGS
The state highway commission

"has approved 94 projects totaling
2.i2 miles in primary and farm-to-
markct mad improvements for the
le t t ing of Sept. 17.
* Twenty of the projects are for 51
miles of improvements on the pri-
mary system nt an estimated cost of
$2,894,000. Farm-to-market work in
the le t t ing totals 181 miles at an
estimated cost of $1,172,000.

COLD SHIVVERS.
Some Republican legislators suf-

fered political shivvers the*other day
when their one-time-speaker of the
House, AT"C. Hanson of Inwood,

LOOKING BACKWARD IN TH1 TRIBUNE PILES
• A * * ^^ **

Anita Remembers •;•

• 70 YEARS AGO •

15 September 1887

Davis & Kichl, on the south side
of Main Street, sold oils, wall paper,
window shades, etc., and perhaps al-
so medicine.

John R. Crabb's City Barber
Shop called itself "the only first-
class tonsorial parlor in the city."
A shave was a dime, and a haircut
a quarter.

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, and the Tribune was edited
by Sherman F. Myers and pub-
lished in- Myers and Bosley.

• 60 YEARS AGO •
t

9 September 1897

"Fred M.1 Tidrick's Cash Depart-
ment Store had overalls at 39c, 49c,
and1 the best heaviest at 85c.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Major
were enjoying a few day's recrea-
tion at Colfax Springs.

Miss Rosa Haisf was back in Ani-
ta from visiting friends and rela-
tives in Homestead, Iowa (one of
the villages of the Ainana Commun-
ity).

Dan Ferguson had gone . to Chi-
cago on business, and his wife and
daughter were visiting Mayor Ove-
mire and family, during his absence.

Myers and Richardson were ed-
itors and publishers of the Anita
Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO (

16 September 1937 ,,

. Mrs. Ruth Albert had announced
the double wedding, in her home at
Council Bluffs , of her gramhlatigh.
ter Miss Margaret Brooks, |u Wai-
tcr Hook, and of her nephew, Elmo
Exliue, to Miss Eva Heyn.

Kcecnlly married were Miss Ei-
leen Kearns, _ daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kearns of Adair, ind
Girl Lihdblom,* son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lindblom of Anita.

Anita's barbers were advancing
the price of a haircut from 25c to
3oc. Affected were the Howard
Barber and Beauty Shop, the liar-
ley .Howard Barber Shop, ilie C. S.
Jones Barber Shop, and the Vanity
Beauty Shop.

Creamery butter was 3-lc a pouni
at Crawford's Clover Kami Store,
and Miller's Market of fered Swiss
steak, cut .from round, at 28c a
pntiml.

Walter I'. (Tink) lludd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

commissioner. Burris said:
"If a man has come back and done

right I don't care what he's done
in the past." "•• "

Republicans and Democrats have
issued public statements spanking
Burris for this approach.
CHEESE FREE

Needy families receive.d more than
240 tons of free U. S. government
surplus cheese the first half of 19S7.
This was only part of the 2,000 tons
of surplus,foods distributed by the
state -department of social welfare
through county offices.
ECONOMY CUT

Russell I Brown, v acting state
safety commissioner, saiXhis depart-
ment is being, forced to^cut some
services to the public because of a
$140,000 operating fund dcjicit ex-
pected by June 30, 19S9.

Among those dropping of the re-
minder cards for drivers license re-
newal has already been announced.
BAD CHECKS

More than 4,000 bad checks hav,e
been received' by the Iowa State tax
commission. The money is from •
taxpayers with a shortage of bank
funds.

The commission was able to col-
lect on nearly all of the checks,
but jt cost about 20,000 to do so.
DEFENSE ROLE

Iowa laborers want a more prom-
inent role in civil 'defense activities.
The Towa Federation of Labor of-
ficials appeared before Governor
Loveless, criticized the lack of an
adequate civil tlefense program in
the state, and asked that labor be
given a more acjive part in the pro-
gram.

The delegation, including Ray
Mills, state president, blamed pre-
vious state administrations for .not
spurring an active civil defense pro-
gram.
PROFITS DOWN

Lloyd Cunningham, secretary of

• 50 YEARS AGO •

12 September 1907

Recently married in Correction-
ville wtrc Miss Ethel Kidgley of
that town and James Pilmer of Ani-
ta.

J. A. Irving was a dealer in gram
and coal, and so was the Kuiu
Grain Co., managed by F. C. Chinn.

J. M. and E. E. Grace at the City
Meat Market wanted the very best
cattle, hogs, and-sheep, and paid
cash for hides.

C. J. Lattig & Co. had blankets
from 75c to $6.00 per pair.

The Regulator ( Hansen-Lage-
Nieman) had black dress goods at
2Sc to $1.50 a yard.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
Ed. L, Richardson manager of the
Anita Tribune. Remember?

• , 40 YEARS AGO •

13 September 1917 •

The editor ("dear friend Walter'1)
had got another interesting letter
from Edwin (Mutcliy) Mclntyre,
now on the U. S., S. Michigan.

Recently exempted from service
were Guy L. Steinmeti:, Clarence
E. Gochanour, and Charles M.
Jewell.

Koscoe Wagner was attending
Iowa State College at Ames.

W. T. Biggs and I, W. Joy had
gone to.DCS Moines recently to buy
Mr. Joy a Hupmpbile, which Mr.
Biggs would "handle" here.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and worrying
about the advance of retail prices
on food,

suggested, after a •conference wtili .tlle I0™" Statc Fairi reports that
Demo Governor Loveless, that Re-
publicans and Democrats compro-
mise their- differences so state ed-
ucational institutions can get needed
building funds. ' '

Hanson made the suggestion-by

in spite" of smaller crowds the fair
did manage to stay out of the'red.
He said an exact accounting will
not be possible for several weeks.

The total<,attendance of this.year
exposition .was down .about 24,000

WANT ADS PAY!

\ *»npviii inuvit; LI iv au^pjvaiii-'li uy C Vr» —'— "ivrv«

pointing up that the needs, at the From.a year ago. Two days of rainy
institutions are "a lot more serious ^ftlfr ""Vt the crowds.

sthan a lot of people realize." ' "•'• • , ,; ---..
Many Republican , . legislators

couldn't see compromising with the
governor during the regular legis-
lative session, still aren't in such a
mood. .

LIQUOR NEW-?
Not in some four vicars has so

much news been brewing for Cap-
itol Hill reporters. Things have been
relatively .quiet there since- former
commissioner George Scptt, West

ffOME

• 30 YEARS AGO 0

29 September 1927

Dr. C. H. Johnson, Anita's new
dentist, was to 'have his office over
the C. A. Cong .furniture store, in
the suite formerly occupied, by Dr.
E. W. Kibipston.
" The W. C. T, U. had met recently

/with Mrs. Homer Kirkham.
'WaynexWagner, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Wl H. Wagner, was attending
Iowa State College at Ames.

B. L. Scarlett had finished ex-
tracting his •summer's cr?p pt
honey, about 2,500 |bs.
. Miller's Market had fr%sh fish
and oysters.

Way.nc Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and ' Walter F.

'(Tink) Budd was editor of the'Ani-
ta Tri'wne'.

•) 10 YEARS AGO •
11 September 1947

Mr. :.nd Mrs. Roy Parker and
tlieir daughters, Judi th and Jane,
were on a vacation trip thrmii&Ne-

' braslia and the Black Hills of South
Dakota.

An interesting front-pane |iicttm
showed six grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Dorsey, all of whom hail
just entered school: ' Betty Rey-
nolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Verle Adams; Don Wheatlcy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul \VKcatIcy,
Des Moines; Lyle Dorsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey; Nan-

. cy Anderson, daughter of Mrs.
"Neitha Anderson, Atlantic; Larry

Barber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barber; and George Baylor, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Baylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Tibbcn, south
of Wiota, had recently celebrate*
tlieir 35th wedding anniversary

"Coffee was 40c a pound at Ma-
duff 's Food Market, of which Pliil
Trochtenberg was manager.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlic
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •
11 September 1952

The "Smoke and Ashes" column
reported three enormous cucum-
bers brought in by Don Heckuian.

Anita's1 .fourth "Sadie Hawkins
Day" had netted the volunteer hie
department $800.

Solon A. Karns, town clerk, was
reminding property owners that a
town ordinance required Iconic
house" numbers.

Wieners were 49c a pound at t''c
Rugglcs Corner Grocery, and cab-
bage was 5c a pound at the Ko"1

& LahU'Sriardale Grocery (['I'1""-'
43). : .

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor ol
St. Mary's. Church, M. I- I*'1" of

. Holy Cross, and J. Milton lummy
of Anita Methodist. MarpuTt am
David Ash were joint owncu m i l
editors of the Anita "Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

20 September 1956

The Tribune carried on Hi 'rollt

page phoiograph's of Anita's twee
Pythian Sister,Grand Chiefs: Mr>.

"Floyd Dement, Mrs. Carstcn Hcn-
neberg, and' Mrs. Merle Kobisnn.

Tom Salmon, son of Mr. ami »lrs:
Charles Salmon, had been awanlcM
a scholarship at Mt. Union College,
Alliance, Ohio, where he was a
freshman, • - = • •
~ Ground beef was three pounds for
a 'dollar at the Ruggles Grocery, M*
29c a pound at Krasne's Super Mar-
ket. Coffee was 89c a pound at tw.
Kohl & Lantz Briardale Grocery.

ofGeorge A. Brown was pastor o
the Community Bible Church ami
the North Massena'Baptist Churcli;
Mayo Proctor was supply pastor 01
the Church of Christ; F. G. Ijanies
was, .'pastor of. the' Methodist
Church; Fr. Joseph A, Devlin was
pastor of St.. Mary'sjn Anita ;<"«
St. Josephs in ̂ ipta; and Maix» re l

and David Ash were joint owners
and editors 9! ^he Anita Tribmw-'-
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Society and Club News
TURNER-GAINES WEDDING
HERE; SUNDAY, SEPT. i

K. P.. TO ENTERTAIN
MEN TEACHERS

Karen Maurinc Turner, daughter Anita Knights of Pythias will etl-
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Tur- ' tertain the Anita Community School

1 A_ : I 1 r,-it.—,? ^.,..__ men tcacncrs aj a s0ciai evening
at the Hall Sept. 18, at 8 o'clock.

WSCS ENTERTAINS WOMEN
TEACHERS THURSDAY

ner of Anita, and Dclbcrt E. Gaines,
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Bert Gairies
of Atlantic were married Sunday,
Sept. 1, at the Anita, Methodist
Church at,2:30 o'clock in the after-
noon. The Rev. F. G. Barnes per- _, ...„„_ ,
formed the double-ring ceremony. "Tllc WSCS of the Anita Metho-

^"^-• ;̂~s'''£iW.£rs:s^tt-^Vvtt-ssvrzs-isssszOsen, who was organist for the
ceremony. The church was decorated
with baskets of gladioli and Emer-
ald palms and candelabra.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of nylon
tulle and re:embroidered' Frendi
lace over satin, styled with a basque
bodice of lace with a scoop neck-
line scalloped and outlined by irri-
descent sequins, and long lace
sleeves ending in points over the
wrists. The lace was repeated in
wide bands inserted in her bouf-
fant floor-length skirt of nylon
tulle. Her fingertip veil was held
in place with a tiara of lace and
embroidered with sequins and
pearls. Her only jewelry was small,
pearl earrings. She carried a white
Bible,..the gift of the groom, cen-
tered with a white orchid and stcph-
anotis.

Miss Wanda Wilson of Anita
served as maid of honor. She wore
a pink brocaded rayon, street-
length dress with matching chiffon
cumberbumJ and sash. Her picture
liat and mitts were of the same ma-
terial as the dress, and she carried
a cascade bouquet of white ribbon
and pink carnations.

Miss Judy Miner of Anita artff
Mrs., Duane Hart of Ames, brides-

covered dish dinner last Thursday
evening at the church, with about
95 attending.

Tables were decorated with card-
board slates,- school books, rulers,
school bells'and other school equip-
ment, and each teacher's placecard
was a miniature cardboard slate with
her name written in chalk on the
black surface.1

Musical selections were given by
Carol Hornbuckle, vocal soloist;
Susan and Sandra Knowlton, piano
duel; the girls' sextet in vocal se-
lections and a trio of them in an
additional number. They were ac-
companied by Richard Huff .

Mrs. Lloyd Harris was general
chairman of the food and tables, and
Mrs. William Steele announced the
program.

LIONS START ROARING
Anita Lions, who have not been

meeting during the summer months,
will hold their regular dinner meet-
ing next Monday evening at 7 o'-
clock at Elizabeth's Cafe. Members
arc invited to bring prospective
members to the meeting, and it is
expected that the District Govefnbr
vvill attend. ' ' ' .

PAST PRESIDENTS PARLEY

The Past Presidents Parley of the
Anita Urilf. No. 210 American Le-

maids, wore aqua dresses identicals**. „„,,.. _..,»,..„.
.to that of the maid of honor. Their ANNUAL DINNER
bouquets -were also aqua and made
like that of Miss Wilson.

Candlelightcrs were Miss . Sue g'°n Auxiliary held its annual fried
Turner, sister of the bride, and chicken dinner at the Redwood ban-
Miss Sheryl Gaines, sister of (he quet room - Wediiesday ' evening,
groom. Their dresses were yellow Sep(. .4, at 7 o'clock, with 14 past

' and matched those of the atten- presidents and the honored .guest,
dants. They \VOrc white and yellow Mrs. Edwin Scholl.

decorated withcarnation corsages.
' The bride's mother wore a dark
blue two-piece dress with navy ac-
cess'ories, and the groom's mofher
a navy dress with navy accessories.
They both wore pink and white
glamclia corsages.

Cliff Fudge of Atlantic was best
man, and Ted Stcnberg and Greg
Galigher, both of Atlantic, were
groomsmen. Duane Hart of Ames
and Harry "Earl Dtiskin of Minnea-
polis were ushers.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held .in the cliurch parlors,
which were decorated in pink and
white. The bride's table was cen-
tered with the top tier of the wed-,
ding cake, and garden flowers were
used- for decoration. The serving ta-
ble was covered with white linen,
with silver appointments and crys-
lal, and centered with the (hree-
tiercd wedding cake. Decorations
were white candles with pink bows.

Mrs. Gary Gicse of Atlantic, cou-
sin of the bride, presided- over the
guest book, and in-charge of the
gifts were Miss Rosemary Pearson,
Miss Norma Miller, Mrs. Dallas
Wesplialen, and Mrs. Gary Simon.

The cake was decorated with
white bells and double latticed
hearts ajul pink roses. It was baked-
and decorated by Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl and Mrs. Lewis Woods.

Mrs. Maurice Turner of Atlantic,
aunt of the bride, cut the cake, and
Miss Sherrill Morgan of Anila
helped serve it. Miss Sherry Wil-
liams of Anita, cousin of the brid-c,
poured, and Mrs. Jim Botichardt of
Atlantic presided at the punch bowl.

Parlor hostesses were Mrs. Wen-
dell Williams of Anita and Mrs.
Lloyd Chrtstensen of Atlantic, both
aunts - > f ihe bride.

Waitiesses were Miss Judy Park-
er oi Panora, Miss Kay Robison of
Anita, Miss Jackie Oakes of Atlan-
tic, and Miss Carol Gross of Marne.

The W.S.C.S. committee of the
month served as kitchen committee.

Out of town guests were from
Atlantic, Marne, Panora, Manilla,
Exira, Austin and Minneapolis,
Minn., Adair, Grinnell, Des Moines,
Ames, and Guthrie Center.

The bride chose for her traveling
costume a blue empire sheath dress'
with matching, jacket and hat, and

.black patent accessories.
Following a wedding trip to Col-

orado, Wyoming, and South Dako-
ta, the couple will be at home at
Apt. 8A- G. I. Village, Tarkio, Mo.,
where the groom will attend col-
lege.

Mrs. Gaines is a 1956 graduate of
Anita liigh school, and Mr. Gaines

The table was
bowls of sweet peas and roses. .Pre-
ceding, the dinner a candlelight ser-
vice, witir;Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
in charge, was presented. Mrs. Ed-
gar Petersen, Mrs. George Smither,
Mrs. Roy Scholl, Mrs. Fay Holladay,
and Mrs. Harley Miller lighted- the
five golden candles in memory of
Ihe five deceased past presidents,
Elvira Hyde, Inez Stone, Roma
Newton, Catherine Pearson, and
Genevicve Dement.

Mrs. Edwin Scholl was inducted-
into the Parley anil presented with
a corsage by Mrs. Roy Scholl. The
services closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Henncbcrgs.

Following the dinner, a short
business meeting was held, with
Mrs. Roy Scholl in charge. Roll call
was answered by recalling an ex-
citing trip taken.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker, acting secre-
tary, read letters from Katliryn De-
Camp of West Burlington and Mrs.
P. T. Williams of Atlantic, members
who were unable to a t tend the din-
ner.

Mrs. Edwin Schol thanked the
parley for the dinner and corsage.

Mrs. Goergc Smither received the
prize for the best answer to roll
call, and Mrs.'Edwin Scholl received
the gue.st prize.

Officers for the coming year are
Mrs. A. V. Robinson president,
Mrs. E. D. Brocker secretary, and
Mrs. Irene Karns treasurer.

At the close of the meeting, pic-
tures were taken of the candlelight
service table and members who pre- -
sented the services.

• •- (Sept. 12 - 18)
Sept. 12 - Mrs. Chris Thompson,

Leo Scholl ,
Sept. 13 - Hazel Davis, Raymond

Hansen, Randall Hagen, Marlcne
Christensen, Raymond Workman,
Mrs. Donald Alff

Sept. 14 - Betty Reynolds, Dan
Osen

Sept. 15 - Merle Mcliitire, Roger
Soper, Mabel Spiker

Sept. 16 - Kent Kirkhain, Steven
Kirkham, Jeanette Wiemann

Sept. 17 - Charlotte Reed, Carolyn
Millard, Mrs. Jack Kcene

Sept. 18 - Lester Scholl, Howard
A l f f , Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mrs. C.E.
Parker

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Linda Legg entertained seven girl

friends last Thursday evening at a
a 1956 graduate of Atlantic high wiener roast • followed by dancing
school. They both attended Tarkio and games, jn celebration of her
College last year. This summer he -ll 'th birthday. The party, scheduled
has been 'working with Betts and for the back'yard of the parental
Bi,er Construction'Co., and she has Aaron Bell home, was rained in,
b«en' !! working for Walnut Grove and- .the supper was served in the
Products, Inc.'' garage.

WE HAVE A NEW

Furnace Vacuum Cleaner
Call us'" for' all Types of Cleaning of Heating
Equipment, including Hot and Cold Air Regis-

ters and Stove Pipes
} • > FLETCHER'S'* ?tomi STORE

I M , t Anita, Iowa

HAPPY CO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie with eight members and,
four guests, Mrs. Cecil Wadell, Mrs".
Lillian Boedeker, Mrs. Frank Kra-

:tner, and Mrs. Edward Brownsber-
gei, Sr., , present. Progress pit'cli
high score was won by Mrs. Wil-
liam Claussen as was traveling pme,
rjnerup by Mrs. Edward Browhs-
bt-rger, Sr., and low by Mrs. Harry
Pigsley. The door prize was won
by Mrs. William Claussen. The next
hostess will be Mrs. Leroy Kinzic.

Mrs. William Boedeker enter-
, lained Monday evening. The time

was spent playing progress pitch.
High was won by Mrs. Boedeker
as wasrthe traveling prize. Low was
won by Mrs. Frank Kramer and the
lucky tray by Mrs. Elton Christen-

Mrs. Bob Mackrill and Mrs. William
oBcdekcr. Mrs. Mackrill won the
tray prize. Contests were the after-
noons diversion under the direction
of Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Frank Krarher
will be the next hostess, with Mrs.
Davis as refreshment hostess.

Mrs. William Boedeker enter-
tained a .group of friends Wednes-
day evening of last week at her
home. The time was <pent playing
traveling bingo and contests. Win-
ners were Mrs. Orville Morgan,
'Mrs. Ruby Watson, Mrs. 'Bertha
Eden, Mrs. Th«6. Kloppehberg, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The lucky
tray was won by Mrs. Fred Vokt
and the door prize by Mrs. Glen
Stcinmetz. . > . - . - , . •

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Eddie
Davis, with Mrs. Don Wiersma as
refreshment hostess. Attending
were six members and two guests,

SADDLE CLUB

The Anita Saddle club met Tues-
day night of last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
with eleven families represented. A
regular busniess meeting was held.
Entertainment consisted of showing
moving picture of different saddle
clubs and horse shows by Mrs. Guy
Clark of Adair. Plans were made
for a basket dinner to he held at
noon, followed by a trail ride north
of Adair on September 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Westfall and
family of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Ho^
b'ert Westfall and family of Wiota,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnholdt

^^^^^ ^^^^^ •̂̂ ^ •̂•'"̂ •̂ ^^^^^ •̂̂ •̂ •̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂ •̂

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25e PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
FOR SALE - One extra good milk

cow, to freshen in the spring,
giving a nice lot of milk. Clyde
Falconer; Anita 37p

FOR SALE - General Electric Re-.
frigerator.': Excellent condition.
Clara Morgan 37c

FOR SALE. - Homemade mince-
meat. Ladies of Christian Church

• 38c

FOR SALE. - 1 varnished door,
^l',i" x 32" x 7', 1 pair varnished
"15 pane French doors, 1 3/4" x 36
x 7', 3 truck tires, 600-20. Mable
Bicking, Massena, la. 37c

FOR SALE - Girls all wool, 2-piece-
snow suit - size 4. Newly cleaned,
excellent condition. Mrs. Ted
Hansen 37c

FOR SALE - Log chain, 16 ft., and
tool chest for pickup — $14. Mrs.
Arthur Lett 39p

FOR SALE - 8-room house in
Anita. Ida Pollock, phone 6R6

t f c

FOR SALE - Yearling Farmers
Hybrid Boar. P. H. Kelloway, An-
ita 37p

FOR SALE - Nile green formal,
Size fourteen. Phone 115 Red 37p

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.
$1.25 bu., also good John Deere
101 picker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. 18c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers. I8c

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

SJieed Queen and Dexter Washers.
^'Service and ,;.repaii%. all makes

Herb Bartley, 804 Hazel, Atlantic
. - . ' . • ' s- . -37p

Services on AH Makes, of TV and
.; Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,

Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service CerUer - -Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Jilelivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 - tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
1 Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,

Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE Ok RENT - New 5-

room house. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Modern three bed-

room house. Harry Wedemeyer
38c

LOST
L6ST Glasses. Plastic grey

frames with white gold trim. Call
Red 150 „ 37c

WANTED

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
SeeE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan" Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Homing Do A
Complete Worming

| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* PipmrMJiu

Get. 3 Major Typ«i
• of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

WANTED - Custom Ditching with
Je.ep Trencher. Reasonable rates.
Leon Plowman, Adair, phone
145-J. • 40AN

WANTED - Small size coal ,and
wood heater. Mrs. Ted Hansen

37c

Mrs. Housewife — Begin now to
build your customer list for Avon
and add $730,00 to your family in-
come by Xmas. Mrs. Blom, Box
1063, Co. Bluffs ' 37P

WANTED - People to 'try OUT'
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita
, , ' tfc

WE ARE PAYING PRE-
MIUM PRICES FOR NO.
1 HOGS. BURKE BROS.,
ANITA 38c

WE WILL LOOK AT
YOUR HOGS AND BID
YOU ACCORDING TO
THEIR MERITS.
BURKE BROS., ANITA

. ; . . - 38c

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks .to all who remembered

mg ,wffh car.ds, gifts, and flowers
during my recent stay In thi
P i t i , " ' , " » ^ '• \

Ha's*itr<| '

and family of Massena attended .a,;
family reunion at the home 'of MK"
art'd Mrs. Francis . Johnston of
Brooks. i*

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
. Mri. Donald Harens

Phone 1 or 5

Barbara Jipsen,
.,.., Each,.class also elected
for the King and Queen for t|,P -

7vrtGl*l«HirterBndD^ 'fl-
ier.^ candidates for the ~ ''
Class; * —

WIOTA CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL'NEWS ' " ;'

Class, officers were elected -Mon-
day, Sept. 2 in the high school.: The
officers, for- the Senior Class are:
President, Merrill Miller; Vice-
Pres., Dean Taylor; Secretary, Lar-
ry Jessen; Treasurer, Ron Rlchter;
and Reporter, Colette Devereaux.
The Junior Class: President, Charles
Kinen; Vice-President, Joe Freund;
Secretary, Lowell Wedemeyer;
Treasurer, Jon Baicr. The Sopho1

more Class: President," Jim Ratten-
borg; Vice-Prcsident, Duane
Freund; Secretary-Treasurer, Har-
vey Sandhorst. The Freshman Class :
President, Sharon Ostrus; Vice-
Presidcnt, Jcrilyn Shubert; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Gloria Harter; Re-
porter, Barbara Jipsen.

Student council members elected
are: Seniors, Mervyn .Christensen,
Roger Lowe and Dean Eilts; Ju-
niors, Karen Rogler and Jon Baier;

lotte Kincn and George RPI,
Juniors; and Darwin Swanson
Colette Devereaux, Seniors
School carnival will be licM
^a.v. Sept. 19 begin ' '

-
,'• Jlie following people havc rennr

ed for bato^ twirling pra,ice.
 Pp •

tncia Mailandcr, Judy' F™,r '
Joy fietb Hargens, Linda fin"8'
Kathleen Harris, Jt dy NX S '̂
Knowlton, Sandra Kn^hS P££
Schaaf. Mary Pat BallensicfcV. S
Huddleson, Margaret Nelson rS
Rattenborg, Cheryl Devcrcnu* :
Lee Taylor, Connie Raltm'hJ
Marcia More.ock, Karc^'ft '
Colleen Marckmann, Janice- <?»,
^VKatheHne Harris, MichUX
hi>, Carol Wright, Rita Zimmerma
Nancy HavcnSi Linda Rasmu™ '
Judy Eilts, Judy Frisbie, KntlS

' P°""ck *">•

The. Iowa Tests of Educational
Development were given to the high
school students on Thursday and

fcontlnued on page G]

WANTED!
Men to Train

For Real Estate Appraisers
Ag« 21 to M. Mu.l be r«*i<knt« of thii county two or~more yean.
Competent appraUen receive^ $325. to $450 per month. Farm ex-
perience valuable. ' .,

Writ* Box 21f, Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa.

The Following Business People

WIOTA
Welcome to This Community and Congratulate

on Their New Grocery Store —

Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Reed
Fred H. McDermott, Mayor

Roy Williamson, Clerk

Mike Metz, Mervin Taylor,

John Ihnken, Albert Stef-

fens, Hubert Brown: Coun-

cil men

Kloppenburg Trucking

Rots Havens Trucking

Tom Thompson

Wiota Telephone Co.

Robinson Hardware

Havens Oil Co.

Snyder's Standard Station

Barnholdt'a Tavern

Mailander Farm and Home

Equipment

Brunei-'• Tavern

John Fokin

Jewett Grain Co.

Milford Mailander Oil Co.

Bu. Bartlett

PEARS $4.39
Bushel Colorado Peaches

Large

Chiffon Liquid 59c
2 Ibs. Wilson

CHEESE 69c
Large .Home Dressed

FRIERS
each

$1.25
Iowa* Made

BROOMS e.ch$).dO
Large Ears doz.

SWEET CORN
,-•

-i 'f-f\



FOUR COOKIE JAMBOREES
PLANNED FOR CASS CO.

TIic Extension Family Living
Committee invites any honieniaker
in Cass County to attend a Cookie
Jamboree Tea in her'area. The Fam-
ily Living Program for 1957-58 will
be presented.

The four teas will he lieUI on the
following dates at 2:00 o'clock in
the afternoon.
Wed., Sept. 18, at the Old C.yiii in
Wiota School.
Mon., Sept. 23 at the Assembly Room
in the Court House in Atlantic.
Wed., Sept. 25, at the. City Hall in
Griswold.
Thurs., Sept. 26, at the Masscna
Catholic Church Basement.

The committee urges all to attend
any one of these get-acquanted teas. '
As the "entry fee" each is asked to
bring a small plate of her favorite
cookies and the recipe so there can
be a recipe exchange. An interesting
program is being' planned by the
committees.

Wherever you live here in Iowa—
country, town or city—you may par-
ticipate in the Family Program,
which is available to all Iowa home-
makers and their families. Through
home economics extension, home-
makers may receive individual help
or join with neighbors and friends
to have local study groups in-ex-
tension. Any individual or group
•wishing to participate in the Family
Living Program may do so by send-
ing to the County Extension Office
at Atlantic the names and addresses
of individuals to be contacted.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettes met

September 4 at the home of Marie
Herchenbach with Carol' Jeppesen
as co-hostess.. Roll call was ans-
wered by "What new vegetable I
planted in my garden." There were
19 members and three leaders pres-
ent. The election of officers was
held. Talks were given'by Sherry
Borth on Fire Hazards," and by
Judy Powers on "Safety First."
Demonstrations were given by Ro-
berta Glynn -on 'Let's do the dishes,"
and by Deanna Dorsey on "Cake
with shortning." The next meeting
will be at the home of Betty 'and
Jane Parker October 2.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS ,

"l
Mrs. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

C. H. Boseck has been selected
for the Grand Jury, and Ted Wea-
ver for the Petit Jury from Grant
Township for the September term
of court. They will report Sept. 30th
at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn have
had as house guests tor a few days,
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kenneth
Kuchn and family of Los Angeles,
California.

Raymond Workman missed a few
days, of school suffering with virus
pneumonia.

Mr.'and Mrs. Harold Squires and
family from California visited one
afternoon last week with the Verl
Adams family.

hospital in Council Bluffs for -med-
ical treatment. In th'e afternoon the
group all went fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pcterseti
and family were Sunday afternoon
guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne Peterson in Erira.

—: ' ' Wednesday guests last week of
Jinmiic Williamson, son o f ' ihe Mr. and- Mrs. Leslie Miner were

> ' . - , - - • -:~i
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lioyd Williamson's, missed school a
few days sufefring with a cold and
the toothache.

Mrs. George Lund, and son Arlyn
spent this Thursday in Exira at the
home of her mother Mrs. Emma
Bancr. AVlyn also visited his cou-
sin, .George Allen Bauer who will
be leaving for coHege soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen went
to Dexter Tuesday and visited their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Schwcnncker. From there they went
on to DCS Moines for the rest of
the .day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons and ' Raymond Workman
were Friday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams and
family of Atlantic. The couples cel-
ebrated Mr. William!? birthday

was that day.

her mother, Mrs. Ed Baker of Coon
Rapids .and Mrs. Miner's nephew,
Kenneth Sanders of Jefferson.

Mr. and*Mrs. Homer Johnson of
Boone were last week visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Forest
Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grover and
family were Monday night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nich-
ols 'and family.

Miss Nancy Wehrman, who is a
nurse at jenny Edmundson hospi-
tal 'in Council Bluffs, visited in the
parental Gilbert Wehrman home
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund were
overnight guests Friday night' of
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ailer
Lund of Adel. '

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
visited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Anderson at Elk Horn,
Other company that evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Anderson and
family of Elk Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
family were among several guests
who gathered Sunday at the home
•of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roed in
Extra, in observance of Mrs. Rood's
birthday.

Mr, and Mrs, Dale Christensen
entertained at a progressive pitch
party Saturday night. High score
was held by Boyd Williamson,' and

'low score by Kenneth Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams of
Atlantic were out of town guests.

Richard and- Caroline Scholl
missed school a few days because
of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols were
last Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Jensen of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols had
as dinner guests Sunday noon, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Tompson and family.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Krausc of Massena.
Supper guests were"~Mr.. and1 Mrs.
Harold Lees of Des Moines and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Proehl and

/family of Lewis, and Ralph's folks
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols on
Monday attended the funeral of
Mrs. Nichol's uncle, John Connors
of Atlantic.

••» tinman v unue ttrm

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christensen
were in Council Bluffs on business
Monday. :hC|* :-T, _^

Billy Pollock was a weekend vis-
itor at the parental Rowley Pol-
lock home. He is still a patient at
Veterans hospital in Omaha.

Saturday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schel-
lenberg were their (laughter and
family, the Keith Bissells of Cum-
berland and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Schcllenbcrg and family of Anita.
The occasion honored' the birthday
of David, son of the Kay Schellen-
bergs.

By Bob HuUihan
One man was farming at 60 miles

an hour. The other man was selling
feed at about the same rate of
speed. Both were traveling on a
gravel road, approaching one anoth-
er. .

In his mind the farmer was back
in his fields. Could he wait until
next year to run new fence? May-
be he should have bought hail in-
surance this year. Should check
that tractor over. Must put some
props against that corn crib one oi
these days.

The- fact that he was driving a
car 60 miles an hour on gravel was
incidental. He was really farming.

And the feed salesman was real-
ly selling feed as he drove along.
He was a little worried1 about sales
recently. He was going over a fresh
sales approach in his mind. Now, at
this next stop, he'd start off by
saying . . . / '

He pushed back in his seat, hor-
rified. His car was lurching across
the road. It was out' of control.
Speed and the road surface were
throwing him out of line. He
watched while the front of his car
battered down" fence poles; He saw
the earth turn as the car went up
in the air, The farmer arrived just
in time to see the man die.

Or was it the salesman who ar-
rived just in time to watch the far-
mer die? Take your choice. Both
men were risking death with too
much speed, too little attention on
a gravel road, ' , f

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at. Millers' Locker*

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen enter-
tained at Sunday dinner for the 16th
birthday of their daughter, Janice.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Kuchcl and Rose Marie and
Miss Carol Popp of Walnut, and the
lionoree's grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Christensen of Anita.
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Christensen and sons, and
Raymond Workman.

Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Scholl
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl of
Adair.

CO-OP
ELEVATOR^

\ GRAIN 'fE£D

t04l'fffp.T/LF

ANITA, IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner and
son are on a 10 day vacation through
the Eastern states.

Miss Barbara Reynolds was at
the parental Verl Adams home .over
the weekend. She is attending Ju-
nior College at Creston.

Mr, and' Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
family attended a. Hansen family
reunion at Sunnyside Park in At-
lantic last Sunday. There were
around 16 in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were Wednesday evening guests last
week of Mr. and Mi's. Charles Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Sr.,
visited Wednesday evening last
week with the Donald Pollocks,

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen were
Monday night visitors with Mrs.
Hansen's brother and family, the
Darrel Benlons of Exira, •

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Haworth were their two
grandsons, Eugene and Stanley Ha-
worth of Avoca, and a grand-niece
and 'her husband, Mr. and Mrs.

' Charles Carlson \ of Sidney, Nebr.
!The Carlsons" were on their honey-
igoon, having been married recently

•and' were returning from Niagara
Falls, N.Y. They also planned to at-
tend the Nebraska, State^Fajr, at
Lincoln before returning1" to their
home at Sidney.

.
Chri

James Larson was a Tuesday eve-
'"• vM%M,Me*-at **$&,'

MOVES TO NEW HOME
, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilson
moved a week ago Friday into their
newly built home one mile east of
Anita. Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Moore and five sons
of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chijistensen
visited Sunday evening with; Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Esbeck of .Brayton.5"

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen and
boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
chols and boys were Friday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jen-

Mrs. Ruth Sppcir was a Saturday
night supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons attended a basket dinner in
Atlantic Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hartkopt honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Rickel, and
their daughter Mrs. Marie Dasher,
all of Grecnbriar, Ark. Others from
Anita attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Sto'ckham and Mrs. Fauna
Schwenke.

Mr; and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons and Raymond Workman
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr, and1 Mrs!. Clarence
Sticklartd of Menlo. Other .guests
jncjuded two of the; - Strickland's
grandchildren, Steven and Janet
Kelley of Anita. The Stricklands
are former Anita residents and are
keeping the Kelley children a few
day? while, ibeir lather, John,K«l-
l«y*>(is at"- 'th<r' Jennie R<Jtmind.son

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous' Service

from Your

Dealer .

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
1st and-2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

*

Wa have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

2S7 Antu.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

IFONSOttDIVIMINWk
CMU> WEIFARE RESEARCH fTAHOT

Immediately yon siraiK ln f n"
shoulders, pull i,, V( J

K'
stomach... for a minute T f n C,
the time you pass a ^On7^\
.you're "rested" br ' r

Hal slouch. It's too
tain good posture . . . itV,0n ,:7"-|
It's more restful to MnirV ""M

Jack came home from high school,
to find -his parents in the kitchen
discussing the family budget.
"What's the matter, Dad?" Jack
asked. "Is there any way I can
help?" His father looked up dis-
tractedly. "Oh, we'll worry about
it. It isn't your concern," he said.
Jack looked at him for a moment,
then left.

A few days later his father over-
heard Jack telephoning worriedly a-
bout a softball league problem. His
father asked, "What's the problem,
son? Can I help" Jack replied, "Oh,
we'll worry about it. It's no concern
of yours."

Giving the growing child oppor-
tunities to help make important de-
cisions and practice responsibility
involves many conflicts. Naturally,
parents don't want to trouble their
children witji problems that the
children cannot directly help solve.
Yet many parents feel that sharing
in attempts to solve them is good
experience and helps the child feel
that he is a responsible member of
the family, that he is growing up,
and that he deserves an increasing
voice in managing his own life, in-
cluding his share of the family's
life.

Deciding what are appropriate
concerns for the child is difficult. It
depends on the parents' own need
for privacy, and ,on the child's wis-
dom and discretion. For example,
some families feel that.their school
children have no right to know the
details of the family income and
expenditures, but should know gen-
erally what the -family's financial
status is. Others feel that such
children should help decide how
family income should be spent. Still
others don't want their children
concerned at all with questions of
finance.

The child must eventually assume
full responsibility for his own adult

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

life. Giving him practice" in under-
standing what such responsibility
involves, and in discharging ifwhile
he is growing up, may make it eas-
ier for him to handle responsibility
when he is on his own.

A Slouch and a "Pot" .
Can Make You Tired! ,

Are you "going to pot?"
. That's right ... to pot! The next
time you pass a mirror, glance side-
ways and size up the outline of your
figure. In place of a flat abdomen
is there a definite protrusion? That,
my friend, is- a* pot.
-And ... ten to one, on second look

ybu'll discover a hump in your back
and a droopy, hanging chin.

Not a pretty picture, is i t ?

Poor posture throws |hc b

of hne sp that the ,m,sc CT ™
•work harder to hoi,! the

and (he joints and li^
•framed. This cause, (;ltig
to mcnt.on backache, [n0( ,'
and other various aches •„, .'
all over your body. ""' »»

The tendency, then, is «,
lower when you're t i red
under the ache. Y,,,, ran

:t. '
rise up and overcome it

When the body Is i,,' propcr , .
ance the head is held Ii4 c
.shoulders back, c.,5t „* '
ward, abdomen in and up

. strained or exaggerated, just",™
fortable. Try it! Hack- „ ,' i
wail, flatten your head and
against it and walk away. Feel
You bet it does because ,|,c

. on the muscles is remove,!
Make it a habit in walk :uu|

tall. Anyone can achieve iiooj nJ
jure with a little' continued cC
The resulf will be worth it wS
you realize how much less tirrf
you are and how much hcttcr m
look. •

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

The Anita Tribune

These are our workers..

Ihis is our workshop

Kg, isn't it? Coinprises fourteen prosperous mid-continent state*.
uur job is to transport persons and freight throughout this
great area. • . _ _ « , ^^ ,

Th8 hiBayy black J™68 represent our right-of-way, Over this
d, steel highway BpeeoVBock Wand trairk-hdt-shot

FBWGHTS and the popular ROCKBM for travelers. '
e' rtirrftw mteriab' <*°I*. machinery, manufactured

our

'Ve been P""*"* out service . . .faster

M J
19^7 ' " * raflload * in wperience, youngvigor and ideu, ready to serve you in a manner you wiU Uta

Call our nearest repwaentative for complete' £forZ«oS
* ' ' • * ' " :»>*«*« A^

ROCK ISLAND L- - v - ' > 1
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ATTENTION

CATTLE
FEEDERS!

V
When you. feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

1 Mrs. Ted Hanien

Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bisscll took
their son, Lynn, to Tarkio, Mo.,
Monday. He will enroll in Tarkio
college in a Science couV.se for
which he holds a scholarship.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey took
their daughter, Patty, to Tarkio,
where she will attend Tarkio col-
lege. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Peiirson
visited at the Jack Pittmari 'Ubme
Friday evening and helped Mrs.
Pittmari celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt and
tlie Rev. Wayne Dodson of Anita
attended a board meeting Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell K. Barnes- who are the
.directors of Iowa child Evangelism.

Whoops! Next thing she was half
lying, half sitting, in the marigold
bed. The stems crushed beneath and
around her and- their pungent "per-
fume" enveloping her. She wanted
to go back and change clothing and
wash off the unwanted perfume but
due to loud protests that they were
already late, she climed st iff ly into
the car. With windows closed the
air was soon Ticavy with marigold
odor and the family advised, "Mom,
don't go anywhere until you've
washed that awful smell away." The
service station rest room had no
soap so the odor lingered-. She
sheepishly explained to thpsc~with
whom she came in close contact
the origin of the new "perfume",
then went to the car as quickly as
possible after making necessary
purchases. Guess who!

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
HEWS ,

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23 ;

'The Leonard Baileys were Sunday
•afternoon callers at the Ted Han-
sen home. Dick and Marvin Han-
sen were also visitors Sunday after-
noon.

The Glenn Nelsons were in Coun-
-cil Bluffs and Omaha Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hansen and Lynettc
accompanied them.

vRi t a Glynn, 8, daughter of Mr.
anN Mrs. Walt Glynn underwent an
appendectomy at the Atlantic Me-

•.morial hospital Saturday.

1 -Mr. and- Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
were Sunday evening visitors at the
Ted Hansen home.

W. W. CLUB

The regular meeting of the WAV.
club was held September 5th, at the
home of Mrs. John Tawzer with
seven members, and one guest, Hazel
Davis, present. Roll call was ans-
wered by "Where I Spent My Va-
•-.alion". Names for iiostess gifts
were drawn. Traveling pitch was
played, and prize winners were Mrs.
Glen Baylor, high; Mrs. Kennard
Kennedy, low; and- Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer, traveling. Hazel Davis
received the "guest prize," and Mrs.
Harry Wcdcmcycr drew the door
pri/.c. The next meeting will be Sept.
26 at the home of Mrs. Glen Baylor.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Wayne Rich home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nelson, Miss Patty
Nelson, Dick Wright, Miss Kay
Mortensen and Merlyn Anderson,
all of : Atlantic.

,-S.O.S. CLUB
'The S.O.S. club met Wednesday

of 'last week with Mrs. William
"Watilert with 14 members and three
•guests,'Mrs. Earl Miller, Mrs..-Em-
ma Hockenberry,'arid Mrs. Marion
Kaufmann. A silent auction was
lield. Plans were discussed for a
-fall tour. A game, "I've Got a Se-
cret" was played, several winning
•prizes. Mrs. Kaufmann received the
guest prize. Mrs. Leonard Bailey
received the door prize and Mrs.
Wahlert received the hostess gift.
Mrs. Mearl Fay will be the Sept. 12
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just, Ron-
ald, Robert, and Mary Ann were
among the thirty-five relatives pres-
ent at a family picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moeller
in Omaha on Sunday. Mrs. Moeller
is a niece of Mrs. Just.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Karwal in Exira.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer and Jolene were among
the guests at a pre-nuptial shower
for Miss Patty Thraen at the home
of Mrs. Minnie Palmer in Wiota.
The honoree, who is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Palmer, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thraen of Omalfti, former residents
of this area.

MAPLE GROVE NEIKHBORS
The Maple Grove Neighbors club

•met the last Thursday in August
•at the home of Mrs. Fred Eden.
Nine members were present. A dis-
cussion was held concerning a pro-
posed bus trip to West Bend in Oc-
tober. Mrs. Roy Parker had con-
tests which were won by Mrs. El-
mer Fries, Mrs. Howard Coglon,
and Mrs. William McAfee.

GOSSIP-
A certain woman of our neigh-

borhood dressec! up for a Saturday
evening in town, marched grandly
<lown the path toward tlie car with
the family impatiently waiting —

Larry Eden left Friday for Mary-
ville, Mo., to begin his second year

j\t Northwest Missouri State Teach-
ers College. Registration began'
Friday and classes were to begin on
Monday, Sept. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDermott
of Atlantic were Sunday dinner
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Dermott. . j

Mr. ami Mrs. Lyle Scholl and fam-
~ily were Friday evening visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hamann.

Kennard Kennedy and George
Stef fens were at flic Omaha live-
stock yards Wednesday of last week.'

Are Your Roofs Leak Proof
And Ready for Winter?
If so, order a ton of coal

from us and enjoy the rains.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know.

Mr. Kennedy had cattle on the mar-
ket that day,

Mrs. Victoria Roth spent a few
days last week at the home^of the
Dennis Pcarccs.

Grover Darling was an Omaha
visitor on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ha-mann and
family drove to Wintersct Sunday,
and visited the Pamclla State Park.

Mrs. Anna Posschl spent the
weekend with tier sister, Mrs. Claus
Wilson, near Cumberland. Mrs. Wil-
son, who has recently been hospi-
talized-, is reported some better.

Edwin Miller and George Miller
drove to Lexington, Nebr., Wed-
nesday of last week to attend the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Henry
Miller.

Friday ev.ening callers at the.Rus-
sell Eden home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herluf Joppescn and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Krogh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Bpth, spent the
weekend in Marengo at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson. On
Sunday they drove * through the
Amana Colonies, and had Sunday
dinner at Bill Zuber's Restaurant
in Homestead, which is famous for
its colonistic atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis, ,an<h
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christens'en
spent Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 2
and 3 at Vacation Village at Lake
Okoboji. Mr. Davis was a delegate
to a statewide Felco Feed conven-
tion at the village, representing the
Farmers Coop in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden en-
joyed a barbecued chicken dinner
Sunday evening in Atlantic, with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed as hosts.

A weekend- guest at 'the Harry
Wcdemeyer home was S/Sgt. Dale
Rydl of Altus, Okla, who is attend-
ing an Air Force school at Offu t t
Air Force Base in Omaha for 1.1).
M. (International Business Ma'
chines). In the Air Force seven
yoars, iic ha? been ;n England twice.-
Hc is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Rydl, visitors in tliis area at various
times during recent years.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until- 10:00
A. M., on October 1, 1957 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the"
proceeds retained by the County a.9
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications- and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed- on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, .and the County
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal, forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
oxcept that this requirement will not'
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipmcnt.

1 - Hi ton pickup truck
1 - 2 ton truck cab & chanii
September 9, 1957, Board of Super-

ors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

, County Auditor
1 "pub. Sept. 12,19

SCHOOL NEWS

Specials for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

Briardale
Golden Cream

CORN
2 303 Cans

294

UICID
AND

SWIITINIDJ
lO-o*. Pkg.

Swift's
Premium

BACON
Per Pound

75c

Great Northern 2-lb. Cello Ba?

BEANS 294
Sweet Mixed

PICKLES
Qt.Jar

35<
Briardale Whole Segments

GRAPEFRUIT
303 Can

Del Monte

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

Swansdown's Chocolate

CAKE MIX
Per Pkg.

Hydrox

COOKIES
12-oz.Pkg.

37<
Tokay

GRAPES
Pound

104

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

CONFERENCf MEETING
The Anil i iVmimimity School

played host' to thirty-eight members-
of llje Sou'tji West Town' Conference
at the Redwood on September 10.
Attending this meeting were tlie Su-
perintendents, Principals, Coaches,
Music InitrMcttjrs, and other men

instructors from the Anita, Avoca,
Oakland, Walnut, Griswold, and El-
liott High Schools. /

Newly elected officers for the
Conference were: President, Super-
intendent Forbes of Oakland; Vice
President, Superintendent Lovelace
of Griswold; and- Secretary &
Treasurer, Principal Lehfeld of Oak-
land.

Outgoing officers were: President,
GIen_ C. Hornbuckle of Anita; Vice
President, Superintendent Forbes of
Oakland; and Secretary & Treasu-
rer, Principal Arthur Long of Anita.

At this meeting. Griswold was de-
clared the 1956-'57 Conference
Champion in Track and Oakland
was declared tlie 1956-'57 Conference
Champion in Junior High Boys' and
Girls' .Basketball. -

The following dates were sched-
uled by the Conference:

Conference Music Festival, March
28, 1958

Conference Track Meet, April 23
1958

Conference Dance, April 25, 1958

AHS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
REORGANIZED LAST WEEK

The Anita High School Educa-
tion Association was reorganized at
a_ meeting Thursday, Sept. 5. Ed
Cox' was elected president and Mrs.
Marcella Miller is vice-president.
Serving as secretary-treasurer for
the higli school faculty is Merle
Deskin.

The organization was formed for
professional and social reasons. In
keeping with these aims, the next
meeting will he a steak fry at the
Anita Recreation Park on Monday
evening, Sept. 16. In the event o'f
rain, the high school faculty and
fheir families will meet in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blazek.
Arrangements a'rc in charge of the
officers."

INITIATION
Freshman Initiation was held -at

the Anita High School on Friday
Sept. 6.

The class of '61 reported for clas-
ses" balancing themselves on one
woman's heel, carrying bricks, and
struggling with pans and paddles
strung around their necks.

In addition, eaeh freshman'repre-.
sented a specific person. Among
tliose were Carol Jeppesen',and Ron-
ald Exlirie as dancing girls. Jimmy
Din-ante was portrayed by Nancy
Walker and Wyatt Earp was jo-
lene Clausscn Faculty, members

V

>••••••»« a i' »»&
were Jack Blue as Mrs. McDermott,
Mary Ann Just as Mr. Huff, and
Diane Witt as Mr. Cox. Mary Mc-
Laughlin as Old McDonald led Jan-
et Kohf as the goat and Bud Legg
and Sandra Krogh as the pigs. Bob
Dorsey_ and Donna Heckman were
Clean Kadjttlehopper and' wife. Avis
Brownslrerger was a preacher.

At a special assembly held that
afternoon Elvis ^Presley, played by
Darwin Hansen,' sang the current
'hit record. Krene Jessen in Indian
costume and Delmar Christcnsen as
a bride received prizes for the best
costumes.

Barbara Kramer, senior, was chair-
man for the program. Richard Lett,
Kichard Retz, Myrna Steinmctz,
Cheryl Smithers, and Richard
Woods were also on the committee.

The freshman class were guests
of the seniors at an all school dance
held in the gymnasium that evening.
The committee f o r . t h e dance con-

•s i s tcd-of : Jackie Boedckcr, Beverly
(Jrcfs, Jim Nelsen, Donna Newell,
Jim Phillips, and Roger Scott.

Mrs. McDermott and Mr. Blazek
are senior class faculty advisors.

F.H.A.
The first meeting of the Anita

Chapter bf F.H.A. took place in the
Home Economics room v at 3-15"
Thursday., Sept. 5. The meeting was
called to order by the president
Janet Taylor, Roll call was given
by answering your name and what
couniry you would like to visit.
Ways of making money was dis-
cussed. It was decided that ' the group'
would give dancing lessons. Twelve
girls were nominated for giving les-
sons. They were Madonna Will,
Sharon Griffin, LaRue Taylor, Don-
na. Enfield; Sue Dressier, Janet Tay-
lor, Donna Newell, Charlotte Reed
Vera Nelson, Karen Hamann, Judy
Brownsberger, and Sandra Krogli.
i he meeting was adjourned.

AHS STUDENTS TAKE
IOWA TESTS THIS WEEK

I he Iowa Tests of Education De-
velopment were given to all students
in the Anita High School on Tues-
day and Wednesday of this "week.

The purpose of these tests is .to
give the student and the faculty an
indication of the pupil's general ed-
ucational development. The nine ob-
jut i \e tests include problems-in Hie.
natural sciences,, mathematics, and
wcyl studies,. The ability to read
and tt interpret materials |s*"also
BW-ipcd b^ the

ST P R I C E

STORE
• N T l C - I A

r~ WANT ADS PAY!

FAFLM LCANS

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 West 10th, Atlantic, lowi

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL /
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY I

Home made Fresh Link Po
Sausage at Miller's Lockers I

: . -• . , • j .
1 Ew.llent fooj!»«d

Entertainmanf

TeleyliioM •

Open fMm.6p.m., evory

day 4«MR| Monday

»
*̂*"- ' l "' v*** J?yV'i» «* th* /-Jknnie Edmnndsoh



THUMBNAIL SKETCHES OF 1957
SPARTAN GR1DDERS

(byCoteh JMkBludc)

1.0REN SCHOLL.a returning let- DELL HANSEN A sophmorc and
it the left "id position wlio <«e sr. member of Hanscn and Han-

- • , , . , s -i defensive linebacker »«"• 'Jell is a center and has made
I !! h,iflYick L°rcn is » toP 1>aas '^a*1I«>l)rovmcm over last year.
| and «•»'''• ,( f j,loekcr. If bis -Has goorfsize and fair speed for-a
"'"ovemcnt' continues he could center ami could be a real help.

, a fj,ic season. -

| PAN BROWNSBERCER

j Kturning l«i

'U;lLfvc°roomlor him to lack clse-
TC ami 1" measures ,up rcmark-

iy Dan pl--»'s Ieft hflfback and is
X' ' " ' "'""- CHUCK REDBURN A big sopho-

more who is in his first year on the
gridiron. Clmck lias been used at
several positions but will probably
splil liis rime between cml and ta-

MARVIN ROED Taking- Ins first

crack at high school football as a
junior. Marvin has not had a chance
!<•' break into our system as yet.
Tall and agile, he could be a good
I'ass receiver if he sets his goal in
that direction. .

Modern Hom«t Demand
Modern

The Anira Tribune, Anita, Iowa SEPTEMBER 12, 1957

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

If you have nor been personal-
ly contacted, take this invita-
tion personal: Come to Holy
Cross Lutheran Church Mis-
sion Festival.

The mere we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

We Need Anltat

nnotlicr

u'rningleltcrman who U small but -
u ••- lack in size docs

.pnm-

DARWIN HANSEN A freshman
who makes up the olber lialf of our
brother combination. Darwin is a
guard and if i lie doesn't get side-
tracked into a singing career he
could develop into a really tonsil
lineman.

PUBLIC AUCTION
jU. KLINE Al is only a sopliomorc
-nd is being worked at the quarler-
?". lot He has a fine throwing

,„ as attested by his baseball rc-
i 'imi is developing into a good

si'z'cd'lW- A lot of Iiard W0rlc is

on tap lor this 1*1.

yjNCE HUGHES A sophomore and
Bother member of our corp of
mighty mi«lRC's- Vlncf! °Peratcs
tan the right halfback slot and al-
iioufili he is rather small he docs
, lack from desire or drive, he

is ,lso a deadly tackier.

KENT STEPHENSON A transfer
'.indent from Atlair where he let-
tered to year as a center on a fine
Adair ball team. He has good size
lor a sojilimore and a good football
altitude. A fine boy to coach and
he should develop into one of our
top linemen.

BOB MATTHEWS A junior letter
winner at the right guard position.
Bob was an all-conference selec-
tion last season and-if he can mea-
sure up to his past-performances he
tfumld become an outstanding line-
man. Fast, agile, and c.»ick in his
reactions.

TERRV RAY Terry is a junior end.
He has one of the finest paw of
MIS catching hands on the squad..
Jerry has come a long way in just
one ywr and couM be a definite as-
set to the teams performance.

DWAIN PIERCE A senior who
plays the right tackle position.
Dwain is a hard worker and is con-
scientious in all of. his work. He is
determined to make fhis his best
year.

GARY NELSON Gary - is a soph-
omore and is in his first year at the
high school gridiron sport He is
being tried at several positions and
is starting to show good improve-
ment in all phases of the game.

AL BURKE A freshman up from
a good jr. lii. team. He is playing
Q. B. although he lias "to be soaked
to reach 110 Ibs. A good thinker and
good bull handling ability.

BOB DORSEY Another freshman
vAo has the makings of being a big
boy. liob is trying to operate as an
end but Sinus that outside activities
arc liimlcriiig. "

JERRY HEATH Another freshman
whc wauls to crack end ranks. He
has good hands and good attitude
but he must catch up with size of
his (cut first.

• JERRY KARNS Another one of
midyrts who is a sophomore this
year, jmy has diangcil from end
to uuuril mid is showing fine prom-
ise. A good worker.

JOE HARBOUR Joe .is a returning
Ittterman ;it left tackle arid nom-
inated to be the squads ^heavy
weight. He weighs in . at about 215
and could-become an outstanding
high school lineman .once he real-
izes his mvn potential.

CRAIG EUKEN. Craig is-a soph-
more wlio is playing at light half-
back. One of the fastest boys on
the squat! and, could develop into
a ynotl break away threat.

BUD LEGG Has a mighty big pair
of shoes to fill, but with a little
time and a lot of hard .work he
could develop into a Jopnotdi grid-
iron prospect. Bud is working at
both quarterback and end. He is a
freshman,

RICHARD KLOPPENBURG "Giz"
is a bit- boy for a freshman, tipping
the lalimce at about 175.. He .is
trying out us a center but has taken
a sctbiick due to a bout with the
flu.

DICK WHETSTONE A freshman
halfback. Uick poss^ses good size
and (j'xiil speed. An outstanding
tackier for a freshman and seems to
have a real liking for the head, on
co.ma.cl. Could be the key to a good'
season. ' •"—

WALTER GLYNN Av rural school
Kratluatc who 'received his first in-
irurtuciiim to the city pigskin just
a couple of weeks- ago, He is a •
Kuanl who has made. ; remarkable
progress, but just 'chalk that up to .
Ms UUih ancestry. '

STEVE K1RKHAM We seem to
have our share of little guys and
li«t is another, although he is only
a freshman'and shows signs of
sim>wii]|{ up. Steve is (working as a
Mck and if perservcrence were gold
I'c wouM be ridh. : •

LARRY GARSIDE Another fresli-
nvm boy who has tapes' of becoming
J top lineman, Should .decolori once ,,

Kds his growth but.as-.of now'he

of
ckle. Has good pass catching ahil-

.ity.

BILL SHULTZ Bill is a sophomore
-and h:is been working ;\s a fullback

although his defensive abilities arc
being directed toward an end. A
Rood r;uigy boy who lias shown a
desire to run with tlic ball and pos-
sesses the speed to be effective.

RON EXL1NE Ron is a freshman
who has just reported to the squad.
He will be used as a halfback and
a quarterback. A tough lad who asks
no quarter.

DOUG JEWETT A senior letter-
trfrwinncr who is playing quarter-
back. Doug spent last season making
the change from guard to a back
and has been quire successful in
the transformation. A good ball
handler, and has the speed to be a
threat to any defense.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Thursday, September 19

at 1:30 o'clock

410 Chestnut St., two and a half blocks north of Anita State Bank,

LENNY THEULEN Lenny is a ju-
nior who has nailed down the left
guard spot. One of the best tacklers
on the squad and has enough de-
side to play that it is coming out oi
his ears.

KEITH TICKNOR A junior end
.who has developed tremendously
since last season. Has good hands
and with "concentrated effort could
become a guo,d defensive man.

LYLE LAARTZ A senior letter-
winner. Lyle operated from I he
right end on offense and the left
end on'dcfense. This is another boy
who is going to make his last year
his best. "A top blockcr on offense.

DEAN WHEELOCK Dean is a se-
nior guard. A fine boy who never
ssks why but always hangs in there
lough when you call on him.

JOE KELLY Joe is a chunky soph-
nnore who has been moved from a
c.uard to tackle to help bolster tha^
position. Has a keen desire to play"
and has all of the tools to make a
good one. We expect big things out
of Joe this year.

RONNIE SIMON Ron is a soph-
omore halfback and although not as
large as his older brother Gary he
can be 7ieard just as far away. Still
growing and- developing but does not
ask any favors when it comes to
making contact.

ROGER SCOTT "Scoiiy" is a se-
nior letlcrwinncr at H»:ird but h:is
been shifted to fullback where Ins
tremendous sine will be effective.
An excellent defensive linebacker
ami he runs like he weighs. 235 in-
stead of US.

MERVIN ROBISON .Mcrvin is n
sophomore ami is beinj; useil at
guarii'and tackle. He has added size
to his frame since last year .-mil is
starting to show good improvement
on his fundamentals.- Could turn in-
to1 a real fine player.

Small G.E. Refrigerator, very good
Kitchen Table, and Drop Leaf Table with Two

Chairs
Steel Kitchen Stool.
Small Kitchen Sink with Cabinet
Antique Kitchen Cabinet
Glass Front Buffet
Monogram Oil Heater, 12* burner, like new
Extra Good Studio Couch
9x12 Kitchen Rug
9x9 Dining Room Rug
9 x 12 Wool Rug, Good
Large Electric Radio
Bookcase Writing Desk
Two Chairs

Several Throw Rugs
Antique Dresser, Bed, and extra' Bedding
Pitcher and Bowl Set
Three Flower Stands
Mantle Clock
Two Antique Rockers'
Antique Chair
Coathanger Combination
Hall Tree
Several pictures, mirrors, an<T curtains
Kerosene Stove
Cooking Utensils and dishes
Some Antiques

. 36 Gal. Oil Drum; 50 Gal. Oil Drum
Other items too numerous to mention

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Most of this furniture is in EXCELLENT condition; Some Valuable Antiques

GLEN PORCH
:*•"».-.

Round Table and Two Chairs
End Table
Three Rockers
Dresser
Small oil heater, good

will sell at the same sale "*•..__.**_'

Kitchen Table
Small Glass Front Wall Cabinet
Kerosene Stove
Good 8" and 10" Laco Oil Heater i

Terms Cash • No Property to be Removed Until Settled For. T"

Anyone Wanting to Bring Items to Sale, May Do So.

NEITHA HUTCHISON ESTATE
CHARLES E. WALKER, Executor

PARKER & BROCKER, ClerksDORSEY & BARBER, Auctioneers

is battling that perennjsl,rpr^blem ^
°' »isi growing;.' • , \ -1,,

RON CRESS;-}
tc riLl.,_ !.* '7T'«1*'

CHEVROLET PICKUP CLIMBS
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY
...OFFTHE ROAD!

An off-fhe-rood run «p Wkes Peak wai
Impossible by people who know the mountain well.
But a production Chevrolet plekwp «t«olljr «W »
..'. to prove Its puffins ponw o»d rugflednessl

All th* way t* the top without using tho roadl Here tho
truck scales high boulder pile near the 14,110-foot turnout

ruMMl test Mllw of loose boulders «mMhlrmlnB air
«f Chevrolet" wrtrwiw, «Mtoi»»«. Vet • ftp bif Chevy

famous Thrifimaslei 6 proved more
-v fpr the most difficult graces.

, .never f«ltaredjerforincdltawessly mil*
mue ,u ̂  way £» the mount»ij»l' .-.

Hnal •ffort asMmt *unrnM Pickup comurn
Pikes Peak . . .shows why Chevrolet .truckiare

:M';W'.-::' -^'vV:w;;' '•"••• 7;^;u:rv--,;;:T';v^'V:''f'v^-:-'" : /-•''•••
i|Rl?SW!fW!SS '̂"H'i: :i;>>W^'i''*''^':.<f-it*;;'!;i:&^v;;:-1i;';'';' '''':--.;-' • • • ":':--.\

& !:•,. . ̂



News about Town make their home.
ncctcd with the United "states "DC-•
partmem of State.

stenscns Take
. Grand Motel

here since the first
arc Mr. and Mrs,'

L;:" "ciiristetisen, new •owners G.aincs wedding.
P'1"""....",. nf the Grand Motel

Mr. arid,,Mrs. Otiane , Hurt of
Ames were weekend guests in the
Kenneth Turner home on Sept. 1.
Mrs. Hart served as bridesmaid and
Mr. Hart as usher, at the .Tilrncr-

Mr. arnV Mrs. Robert F. Nelson
and son Robert Glen arrived Tues-

evening for a visit of a fewday

.Mr. and Mrs. James Rickel and
Mrs. R.H. Dasher of Grecnbrier,
Ark., arriyed last Thursday to visit
•Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, Mrs. Eric
Oseu, and other relatives. They are
former residents of the Anita vicin-
ity.

•lays with Mr. Nelson's mother, Mrs.
Alpha Nelson, and his aunt and un-
cle, the Robert Scotts.

• Mrs. Clara Morgan has returned
(ram a two-weeks trip to Colorado
where she visited friends and rela-
tives.

they had been
.rating Christy's "Fruit Market at

\i Mmliso" The store was.. a
'" an',1•honie, with two. extra
•'* —i :i nm« built by the - . _ _

-! . , . , . , _ TO TALK ON TRIP

Mrs. C. O. Peterson will give a
talk on her recent trip to Europe

combination store toom ana at tv,c joint meelmg of cirdcs j aml

....i-.,. room an the north side o f . 2 of the Anita Methodist W.S.C.S.,
mote! in the near fu.tur?' and .« the church this afternoon.

j install a* comlitiomng next
,,l , f -i William J. Aupperle has been n —....-,.. „,
Vhc Christcnsen's son and Jamiiy, visitor in the Anita vicnity. He vis- llle PTA' The teachers all received
to were reported to be moving to itC(j i,j, T,rothcr, J. P. Auppcrle, and cr.rsapes or houtonnicres, and the

iu have remained^ Des Moines, nieces and nephews, Mrs. Worth
" , i..., ,,,,,n1Wnmcnt. >• ''CliastaiTi, Mrs. • Byron Crozicr, Os-

car and John Aupperle.

WIOTA NEWS .
(continued from pape 4)

Friday, Sept. 5 and 6. These tests
»re c,ivcn primarily to aid,the stu-
dent to find out how much he has
progressed over the past year. The
tests also help the teachers in plan-
ning work for the individual student.

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, the teach-
ers 'if tlie Wiota Consolidated'
School were given -A reception by

mi**. • - —,,
.„,,,, he lias employment.
rTk Christciiscns have tcmporar-
i, tore,! same of. the things they
' -M from nes Moines in the

it RTOCcry store'building on

Main Si.

Marv Fries, Mardclle Christenscn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Bobi
and Kimira and Mrs. Lucille Fries
attended the air show Sunday at
Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwartz of
Fort Smith, Ark, have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer

this Sunday, anj vlic Herman Kramers.
accommodate '- "

Mrs. Curtis Clark of Brayton vis-
ited Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

and'Mrs. Travis Schrimsker .
Omaha'and .the Frank'Kramer

ILRu LUTHERAN CHURCH
ILEBRATES MISSION •
ISTTVAL -•'*.•'••

Cross Lutheran Cmirch-nj
announces Special Missioii

services for

"aSfcicc dfl'over threeJnmdrea
for this service, as well as tne otner

of the schedule forfhe. day,. Franlc Maschtng.
.,™-y School will he in session'*r •' .—
7m" wording to an announcement , ;

[ty ,h'c pastor. The Mission Festi-. - of .... ..... ..,.,_......
LI Service, wlth'the guest speaTcer,•• family" spent the Labor Day wcck-

llhe Rev. Maynard H. Brandt, Pas- end at Massy Bay, Minn, on 'a fish-
of the First Lutheran .Church, jng trip. '• '
h 0{ Wiota, will hegin at JO o|- __—

[t|oct . " Mrs Mike Lamhertscn, Mrs. Earl
The basement of Holy'Gross tn-X Heath, Lilas, Jerry, Randy and
man Church will accommodate Ly|c Heath and Twila Cliristcnscn

jbe overflow, where a speaker sys-
Itm has been set :up. ' - . '__ •' • _ ••'

The tallies' Aid of Holy Cross
Uns also tn provide a poHuck din-
lur nn Mission Festival Sunday.

Marts at 12 noon. j^r and Mrs c),cs,cr Cooi am,
daughters, who have been visiting
here with Mrs. Cool's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Burns, will leave

parents displayed their talents in
the field of drama.

The baseball team won their first
1°57 58 encounter when they beat
F.Ik Horn by the score of 5-3. The
schedule for the remaining baseball
names nre as follows:
Mcnday, Sept. 19»I.cwis, there
Wednesday, Sept. 11, Cumberland,

here
Thursday. Sept. 19, Mnsscua, here
The baseball sectional tournament
will bcRin Saturday, Sept. 14.

Sixty-nine students were enrolled
in the Irish school, Aug. 26 and 146.
youngsters: were enrolled in the ele-
mentary school. This is an increase
over last years total.

/Of the 1957 graduating -class,
Ihrre students plan to enter col-
lege this fall. Delorcs Behrcnds
am! Margaret Fitschcn will begin
1hcir studies nt Maryvillc Stale Col-
lege. Maryvillc, .Mo., on Sept. 11.
Hubert Smith '.will begin college
this fall at T;t'rkio College, Tarkio,
Mo.

Marilyn Carter,"former secretary

were in Des Moines Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambert sen
were in Omaha Friday.

Special Services at
Christian Church

I Special --crvices which will cpn-
Iliniie for leu successive Sundays \vill
lit l>esu» next Sunday, Sept. 15, at
I tlit Ani ta Christian Church by the
I Rev Mayo Proctor, pastor, .pf-.fhc
Ithurrti. Mr. PriKtot.states the first
I sermon r,f the series Will answer

t h c q n i ' d l i i i n "What are the saddest
\vo:ti'i ever spoken by, JcsHS,?'.'.,and
lk f i r s t niic turning in thc.cor-

Litct answer will receive a years .su'b-
fir,-i|iiinn to ;i Christian publication.

A tiui-week Evangelistic meeting
I will al-n lii-riii Sept. 23, with special
|mn>ic ,-n :i'l services,' .and the

'Watclmwii's - Quartet" featured at
I tlit service on Friday, Sept. 27. The

ulilii- is welcome at all the services.

I PROMOTED
Gary Snii l l icr , son of the Claude

ISmitlicrs lias been promoted to the
I rank n! Airman second, class. He is
Isiationed at Camhria AFB, Calif.

| NEW EMPLOYMENT f
Jack Kilties, son of Mrs. Reg

iGorhanunr of Anita, began work
I last week as a linotype operator on

tht Des Moines Register. A -previous
I employee of t l ie Atlantic News-Tel-
, apii, he had worked a short time

I in Champaign. III., transferring to
1 DCS Moiiu-s when he was' unable to

find housing fqr his family.' Mrs.
Rubles and the two daughters are;
Hill in Atlantic, hut plan «> move»
U Des Moines soon." i /, •

[FALL SEMINAR
Tlie f i rs t fall seminar will be held

j next Thursday, Sept. 19, .at the
Anita Methodist Church, with Miss
Ella Circvc of Peru the'guest speak-

1 w. Plate reservations are to- be
I nude with Mrs. F. W. Scarlett not

later than Sept. 17. ' . .

I TEACHER TRAINING
(icralilinc Robinson, daughter-of

the I. W. Robinsons, left Tuesday
lo enroll in a three-year course at

, St. John's Lutheran College at Win-
. field, Kans. She will take .teacher

Iraiiiinu for thc'.> Lutheran day.
sclwoi system. 'A graduate of Anita
liii'li scliuol last ' spring, she 'has^
tetn workinu in Des Moines during
Ilic stminicr,

Her mother and- .sister^Mrs. Dal-"
las Madsen, of Omaha Accompanied-
li« to Winfield; ' "-'. . '. ' ' -,

't Margaret Haszard returned home
1'riiUy irom Atlantic" Memorial
l«ispiial where she had been hospi-
I'lizecl for a week with an asthma-
lie condition. ' ' . ' •

Steven Lindblom was out of
school all last week wtih asthma and
1 settle cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel McCaskey,.
JWe and David, ipen^the^
*nh friends in JCeosauqua,,

WE SAY:

WHEN YOU BUY A

C L O C K - R A D I O
THE RADIO ALONE

IS W O R T H THE PRICE! '

Model R521— PE1UXE
AM OOOMMMO,

Mrs. Cynthia Hansen-Jeft Monday
"' I'cr home in.Atlantic after a :

'""-weeks visit in fhe hbirie';<?f
"W limther, Lafe^Koob.. ... .,-• _ , ,

m|Mr. :m,i Mrs.'Sale Jensen ''have ;

J" an Si. They formerJjr lived in
11111 Pmeh home on Mapje St.; npwi'

npll fin.t -,__... J'_ J *'l-'"j': v"\ J!J>.:
l
_L .̂Vf !1_. fflifa

.
and llmtr. Gr«y, Ivory, Ebony,
Maroon tolort. AC only.

$24.95
BOTH ON DISPLAY

•t

Consolidated School, The
will enter Simpson College as a-
freshman this year.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Ralph Chambers
ami family attended a farewell pic-
nic a week ngo for her half-brother,
Tommy Kolby, who left for service.
He is stationed with the navy at the
Great Lakes. The picnic was held
in H;incock with others attending
from Malvern, Oakland1, Red Oak,
Henderson, Storm Lake, Midden '
and Adcl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Hargcris and
family were guests at an outdoor
barbecue at -the Harry BurnhoUll.
home Sunday evening. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bruner and
family of Kockfonl, III., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Seymour and family of
.Sanln Ana, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Lcvesqitc and family of New
River, N. C., arc here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Milt Bruner and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lambcrtson ami family.
Jim Bruncr, Mrs. Helen Seymour,

. Mrs. Bcrnicc LCVCSQUC and Mrs.
Bill Lanihcrlion arc the children of
the Mil t limners.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Seaman of
San Diego, Calif., were visitors
Monday at the Sam Woods home
ami/ with' other friends in Wiota.
Mrs. Seaman is the former Grace
Huff of this area. The Seamans
•were here for Vhc funeral of Mr.
Seaman's mother, Mrs. S. G. Gib-
son of Atlantic.

'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollcii-
bcck and family were guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and- Mrs.

- LcRoy Williamson Sunday. The
Hollenbeck's son, Bobby, 4, stayed

, Jor a week's vacation with his grand-
..gareitfs.

•*'' Jon Chambers, 'son of Mr. and-
..Mrs. Ralph Chambers., was .homo

with an attack of flu the first of
the week.
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LuAnn, of Malvern and Mr. atid • Smftti;~: am]' Mr. aiid' "Mrs. G.
Mrs. Norman Clayton of Red Oak. Mueller.

D.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade and
family., of Morshalltown visited with
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth. Wade
Saturday and'Suhday.

A shower was held for Patty .
Tharen .of Omaha at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Pal-
mer Suudtiy .afternoon. Hostesses •
were Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Bill Sievers,
Mrs. Marvin Anderson and Mrs.
William Palmer.. Enlcrtnimpent was .

'• in charge of Mrs. Paul Siinohson
and Mrs. Kenny Hoover. Twcnty-
ciKht persons attended.

Miss Tharen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thracn of Omaha will
wed Bill Grow of Omaha next Sat-
urday afternoon, Sept. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips and-
family were guests at the homes
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Phillips of Wiota ^ml Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Coomc's of Atlantic
last weekend. Other guests ta the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Sun-
day were Mr. ami Mrs. Boyd Phil-
lips and family of Lewis, Mr. and-
Mrs. Garnet Mcrk and family of
Wiota, Mrs. Irene Burgctt and Mr.
iind Mrs. Eldon Burgctt and family
of Council Ylluffs and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Smith of Atlnnlic.

Nadenc Wood-arrived tit her "par-*
cut's home a week ago Saturday for
her vacation. She is-a trained nurse
in Missouri. With her parents , : s h e - , ,
was a supper guest Wednesday night -,-r..
last week at the Bill Jacohsen home:' ' ' '
in Exira. -. . • • . •-.

: The 'G. D. 'Mueller!) were eitllers"' '
at (he Marvin 'Barnholdts south of' '
Auita and the Robert Woods Wed*'
ricsday afternoon' last week. ' • ' • ' .

- . . . ' • ; ' ; .^

HERE TO ATTEND '
GIBSON FUNERAL

Among those at tending'-funeral i
' services Tuesday afternoon at the;
Lutheran church in Atlantic for
Mrs. Sam Gibson were her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Orval Mueller of Red-
wod, Calif., ami Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son Elcry of San Diego, who came
by plane, her son Gay Gibson of
WnshinKton State, and her grandson
Frank Seaman and family of Mis-
souri, who drove up, and Mr. and '
Mrs. Willard Rousky of Minneso-
ta, who arrived Sunday. Mrs. Muel-
ler is the daughter-in-law of the
(i. D. Muellers, and Mrs. Elery is-
the former Grace Huff of Wiola.

Mrs. Gibson died Sept. 7 at her
home in Atlantic following a heart'
a/tack., She had been in poor health
for several years.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mr.. G. D. Miwltor
Wiota Ph. S1SR32

Go Modern
—Go f UscrrJc

Guests over the weekend at the
Ralph Chambers home were Mr,
and Mrs. Lawrence Aclair and baby,

Sunday .guests at tbc Harry Phil-
lips home were their son Byron and
family, Harry's sister Irom Omaha
and her .son and, family, (lie Lester
Phillips family of Jeffcrs'on, the
Murk family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold-

WANTED • Your Little Fixiti
that need r»p»» — W« r»p»ir *K
SMALL APPLIANCES .lone
with RADIOS .nd TV _ Call

CLIFFS RADIO
, Phom ICt

""* "• A»il»

TV '

Monday to visit Mr. Cool's relatives
it! Pennsylvania. They expect their
port call -lor Spain around Oct. 1.

David Ash has been confined to
his home this week with the flu.

John Kelly, who bus been a pa-
tient at Veterans luispilal in Omaha,
was returned to Atlantic Memorial
hospital Tuesday afternoon. His
condition is much improved-, and
he is hoping to return lunnc soon.

Mrs. William Walilcrt. 7n, who
underwent amputat ion of her right
leg ahove the knee Tuesday morn-
inn, was reported neltint; along well
yesterday, when her sun anil daugh-
ter-in-law, the Harold \Vahlcrts re-
turned to Anita a f t e r spewling the
night with her. She is a patient at
Jennie Kdimmdsim !ic>s|)ilal in
Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kay and son
Gary of Ucs Mnincs spent Saturday
ami Sunday here with Mrs. Ray's
parents. Mr. .am) Mrs. H. J. Spies.

The William Finn family, who
visited recently in Ani ta with Mrs.
William Kirkham and other reia-

19DDDDDDCX3DDCJ
INTRODUCING THE

1958

ZENITH
HIGH FIDELITY TV

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., SEPT. 12, 13, & 14

OLD HOMESTEAD

OR
SHURFRESH 0 L E 0 ONE POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED QUARTERS 19c

BETTY CROCKER YELLOW

CAKE MIX
PKG.

FORT HOWARD OR PRIM

BATHROOM
TISSUE

FOUR
ROLLS 29<

TIDE
TWO PACK DEAL

TWO
LARGE
PKGS. 57e

FILLETS OF

PERCH
PAN READY

TEN
POUND

BOX

$2.89
•MMi

PURE FRESH LEAN

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES •• 39c
GUS GLASER'S
ALL MEAT

Ib.

MINCED HAM 39c

GROUND BEEF 3 100

TWO LARGE FRESH
HEADS .•

TOKAY
GRAPES

FIRST ON
THE MARKET

TWO ,
POUNDS

COBBLED

I WE WELCOME NEW1

•.TEN
POUND

FINE
MAKE

^&$m^
*•&'.



Farm Page
&-ACRE FEED WHEAT >- ,
PLAN EXPLAINED

• Complete information is now avail-
able at the county ASG office in

Tht Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa SIPTEMIER 12, 1957
: farm acreage allotments. ."."
No change has been made in the.

wheat program 'will not be eligible

here's a "Right Way"
o Stack Baled Hay

kct a» much na IS acreas of wheat
\ \ i t l fdnt penalty. However, any pro-
ducer who signs up for the feed* WANT* ADS PAY i

Jitor'. Note: You may "want to
,,, thit Anita Tribune »p«x:ial

'tatur and .tick it in th. back
Cm record book. Th. chart

.(.eking bales may come in
in th. future, if you don't

farmers lose tons
bales improper-

of doors, according tovAgn-
al Engineer Dale Hull of lo-

, State College.
ihc "bumper

y by "storing11

f

ling

<ummcr, he says, many lowans
,',|,avc enough inside storage for •
!h of their third-crop hay. They'll
' ,0 store it properly to keep

,„„.. losses.
The chart above shows an easy ,

lacking plan to follow for "each of
' iree different stack shapes.

Hull cites three mam reasons why ,
iidc storage often results in. los-

, for farmers: (1) Bales not pro-
1 placed in the stack, (2) stack

ion sloping land, (3) bales
iked too high, or (4) poor cover-

Whoev'cr stacUs the bales should
,ve ilie "outlook" of a bricklayer,

says There are two character-
i s l i c so f a good stack:' The final

[structure conforms to a predeter-
,incd design, and enough inter-

llocking or "bonding" between bales
ifers strength to hold the stack to-

;ethcr.
Hull says, as a general rule, every

Ble »hoiild lie laid to cover the •
ijoint in the layer below. Only the
Lt bales should be used for walls
ami corner*. For rectangular stacks,
it's a Bood idea to start at both ends

land work toward the middle on cach
Jjver.

Too many stacks are built on slop-
,.ig laiul, says Hull. This causes a
"natural" lean which is difficult to .
overcome once the stack is erected.

A pj'nl precaution is to place a
loose -traw or hay on the. ground
before s tar t ing to stack. Ir should'
be thicker at the edges than in the
middle. This tends to keep the walls
sloping i" and it also prevents spoil-
age from contact with the ground.

Stacks 12 feet wide or less should
not go over six layers high, Hull
warns. Up to 10 or 11 layers may be
used if the base is 15 to 18 feet wide,
however.

If stacks arc built highter, there's
a danger of the outside bales'bulging
or slipping. A gable roof built on
lop of the stack can add to this dan-
ger. Many slacks hecome^'hay.pile.s"..
because they're too high or are made
with loose bales, Hull continues.

Density nf the bales has a "great
deal" to' do with the structural
strength of the stack. Tight,
straight bales, made with a gorfd
light tie, are required for stacking,
Hull says. He adds that the bales

.should be "tight as possible," for best
results.

Poor coverings — causing exces-
sive weather damage — can defeat
all e f for t s to build, a solid'stack, the
agricultural engineer says. What-
ever type of cover is used should be
tied down well, he explains.

Hat anyone asked you to at-
tend the Mission Festival this
Sunday at Holy Cross Lutheran

I Church? Come anyway! 10 A.
M. •- -,. ;

Don't Gamble With
Defective; Wiring

REPAIR NOW!

Add mi les o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

O.W.Stiaffer&Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Expected This Weekend — CARLOAD OF

Kentucky Lump

on Track

What do you need?
Ask for it— ^

and if we haven't got it, we'll get it for you!

Rectangular StacV

1 •
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1

1 1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1 i
Flrsf, fourth, seventh

and tenth layers
Second, fifth and

eighth layers -

Small Square Stack

Third, sixth and ninth
^ layers

First and fourth layers Second and fifth layers Third and sixth layers

Small Rectangular
Stack

to market any .of, his .wheat and the
, Atlantic on the new law which per- regular wheat allotment provision IS-acVc provision will not apply to

mils farmers who have no wheat al- • lllat any fanner'may raise and mar-; ''his farm1. -'"'
lotmcnt or an allotment of less than '•"*'" ~""'" " " ' '"'•"'
JO acres lo raise as much as 30 acres
of wheat which can be used only
on the farm where produced.

James A Winston, chairman of
the Cass county ASC committee,
emphasized that the first require-
ment to participate in the fccd-
wlu'at program is that an agreement
covering such wheat production must
be signed at the county ASC office.
In the case of wheat to be har-
vested in 1958, .the agreement must
be signed prior to planting of the
wheat or October 15, 1957, which-
ever is later.

He urged farmers who arc inter-
ested in the feed wheat 'program for
winter wheat to be sown this fall
to call at the county AHS office
as soon as possible.

He also reminded farmers having
wheat allotments that they have on-
ly unti l October 4 to sign 1958 soil
bank acreage reserve agreements on
winter wheat to he sown this fall.

Wheat acreage reserve payment
rates for 1958 range in this county
from $21.88 to $29.60 per acre. In
addition, farmers who have land in
the 1957 wheat acreage reserve can
earn a 10 percent premium by putting
the same land in the 1958 program.

The new feed-wheat law applies
to the 1958 and future wheat crops,
nicluding winter wheat sown this

i fall for harvest next year. The plan
is intended primarily to permit rais-
IIIR of feed wheat to be used ou
the farm where produced.

None of the wheat-raised mulct
the new program may.be sold, bar- '
tcred or exchanged'. It cannot ,bc
removed to another farm for any
purpose. It will not he eligible for
price support.

Wheat raised under the new feed-
wheat plan will not be. subject to
marketing quota penalties if all pro-
vsiions of the program are met.
Farms participating in^thc wheat
acreage reserve of the soil bank
will not be eligible to take part in
the feed-wheat program.

Although Town farms taking part
in the feed-wheat program will not
be eligible for the 1958 wheat ac-
reage reserve, they will be eligible
}or the 1958 corn acreage reserve
program.

' Another provision of the feed-
wheat program is that no acreage
seeded- to wheat for harvest as grain
in 1958 or thereafter in excess of
the wheat acreage allotment on any
farm, regardless of the >izc of the
wheat allotment, shall be considered
in establishing fu tu r e state, 'county

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

I L
First and fourth layers Second and fifth layers Third and sixth layers

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

SQUIRREL, RABBIT SEASONS
GET UNDERWAY SATURDAY

Iowa's 1957 hunting season swings
into action throughout the state
Saturday with the start of the open
seasons for squirrels and rabbits.

Hunting for squirrels will con-
tinue through November 15 with a
daily bag of six (6) fox or gray
squirrels per day. Possession limit
after the first day is twelve (12).

Cottontail and jackrabbit hunting
will continue through January 31,
1958. Shooting hours are from 6
a m. to 6 p.m. daily, with' a bag limit
of ten (10) per day. There is no
possession limit.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!.

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

50 DAIRY COWS
and

2-Yr. Old Heifers
to be told at auction at the <

GREENFIELD SALE BARN
MONDAY NIGHT

SEPT. 16 -i 7:30 P.M.

Part of them juit frefh; rail to frethen won

H. E. Flannigan
OWNER

/Kf/f CASE, 425
Mounted 2-Row Picker
New Case forward design gathering chains get
all corn .down, standing or elbowed. You can
forget any worry about the Condition of your
crop. Save time! The Case 425 can be mounted
or dismounted in less than an hour! Sealed beat*
ings cut daily servicing time to 5 minutes.

S

Chad wick
IMPLEMENT CO.

Anita, Iowa \

HUNTING
DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

SIGNS
*

ON SALE NOW AT THE

, 7 -
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"JUST TWO THINGS," dates
, »|,oii« ad" in one of our exchange
apcrs. "Hold Home Trade at

Home" The discussion is aimed at
the local merchant, /and states
'•with modern transportation no.
merchant can sit back wwMhmk of
fy one customer as HIS." Two
things only will bring him trade -
well selected merchandise of good
oaality and letting the potential
buyer know about the goods by
means of attractive advertising."

\RE YOU STILL with us? We
don't intend to go on at great
length in this column lecturing the
merchants about what they should
do for their methods may be of
little concern to the general reader.
Their success or failure is • of in-
terest I" us only when they give
us good and expanding service or
when they go broke and we have
to go outside our town for our ne-
cessities. Of course, if they don't
advertise in the Anita Tribune _ the
Tribune could go broke sometime,
and then we wouldn't have a' job
and you wouldn't have a "home-
town paper" — but that's pretty far-
fetched thinking. ^

THE STATEMENT about home
tmlc sot us lo thinking along these
lilies "Just two things holds ANY-
THIXG at home" in these days of
modern transportation. It used to
|>e we were all "stuck with it" and
we liail lo slew in our own juices.
Mayhe we didn't like our stores,
liui 'we had lo buy from them; may-
be we didn't like our neighbors,
kt we couldn't escape them; may-
be our children's didn't like their
Inline*, but they \vere doomed to
sit in them day after day and even-
ing a f t e r evening.

IN" A MOBILE world, nobody
lUi'i nued-,10 be sluck with nothing I
It isn't just an attractive store
you've j:0* to have — .it is an at-
tractive home and an attractiMC
pcr<r i i in l i ty , or the world will pass
you bv. Maybe this is a good thing.
It probably is. We're sure compe-
tition is a good thing in business.
But ii we keep competing against
ourselves all the time in our pri-
vnte lives, we can get so tense none
m' t l ie universal -panaceas advertised''
so Clamorously on TV will -ever
siraii;lueii us out.

* * *
PARENTS HAVE QUITE a job.

.Most of them keep pretty busy sup-
porting their children and disciplin-
ing them and keeping them.clean —
and maybe around the edges just
having sonic good fun with them.
H you place your 'home in compe-
tition with all the juke boxes ^and
other diversions of the world, you're
jumping through hoops all the time
— and changing to new furniture
as often as you change to new cars.

*• # *
ALL HUMAN BEINGS have

quite a tussle just getting along
reasonably well, and haven't much

' t i m e to think about developing at-
tractive personalities. If we think
too much about such things, after
we have grown amf hardened into
•our ruts, we think in terms of tooth-
paste, soap, and razors — and go
Jround ridden with fears that we
look or smell bad. That can really
get you down if you are fairly busy.

* * *
WHERE, you may- well ask, is

1his discussion leading? Nowhere
in particular. This we know — com-
petition is good, and' it is stimulat-
ing — but pressure is hard on the
spirit, and a lot of things in our
moilcrn way of living have put
pressure on us, so we" don't get
any more done or have any more
fun than grandpa and grammaw,
who didn't have near the potentials
we have.

* * *
SOME PEOPLE SAY the zest

lias ((fine out of life for folks and'
they arc all sick in spite of modern

• vitamins and virus busters — be-
cause they cat food out of cans, and
factory canned things are poison-
ous; because they drink beer (or
;t"n'i drink beer); because they live
in air conditioned houses, or gas
heated houses, or oil heated houses;
because they are all getting cancers^
'ram smoking cigarettes .or from the
x-ray sparks from the TV set or
tin: fool measuring machines in the
shnc stores; because they've quit
K°iiif! lo church; because they take
ITO iiinrh aspirin and sleeping tab-
lets.

,* * *
EACH OF US HAS a pet excuse

f« the ills of modern life, and ev-
eryone else's ideas seem crackpot,
hut we are all a litllc unhapp*y be-
fausf in ;i world full ol so many
wonderfu l new tilings,-' we sceni to
IK fundamentally 'no better or heal-
thier ur lo have more-thine to enjoy
Me ibaii people 'did in less"favored

* * *
._ OUR PET IDEA of the moment
is that competition and uncertainty
are swell things.' in qur business
«vcs, (mi wl\eh we,take them into
our honit an^ ojur qyyw inner lives
ihey defeat u», ( '»/ ,

TWO MEN DIE IN
HIGHWAY CRASH
TUESDAY NIGHT

Two men \vcrc killed and otic in-
jured at 11:30 Tuesday night when
their car left the road six miles
south of Anita on Highway 148 near
the Ray Kleuvcr farm. '

Dead were Donald Christian Bond
43, of Bridgcwater and Hugh Delors
of Armstrong. Ear! Wiggins of
Bridgewater, the third occupant of
the car, was taken by the Antia
emergency unit to the Greenfield
hospital, where his condition was
listed yesterday as fair.

The car, driven by Bond, was go-
ing north on the highway at (lie time
of the accident.

Answering the emergency call
from Anita were Bid Haszard, Hill
Parker, Junior Karns, and Harvey
Sclioll.

Revival Meetings
, Scheduled for

Church of Christ
A _ series of sermons with special

music, will lie presented; in an evan-
gelistic campaign at the Church of
Christ here, by the Rev. Mayo
I roctor, from Sept. 23 lo Oct. 6,
from 8 to 9 in the evening. On Sept.
27, the Watchmen's Quartet will
present a concert. The public is in-
vited in a t t end .

ClUS. HECK RITES
HELD SATURDAY AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon for Charles Henry
Heck, 69, a lifelont; resident of llm
Ani ta vicini ty, \ \ l io died Wednes-
day morning of last week. Sept. H
n't 11 :10 o'clock al At lan t ic Me-
morial 'hospital , l ie had- been a pa-
licnl there since llie prrccdinK Sat-
urday, and in fa i l ing hea l t h fir sev-
eral months.

Son of tbe late John ami Ernes-
tine Heck, he was horn on a furi i i
near Anita June 24. 1R9R. He al-
tcndcd ihe Kuob rural school, and
on Feb. 18. 1919 was married to
Margaret Christciiscii. Tlie couple
moved to a farm where I hey lived
for the nexl 3R years.

Surviving with his willow arc two
sisters, Mrs. Clarence Bir^e of Cave
Junction, Ore., ami Mrs. .Pauline
Frederck of Seattle. Wash.; two
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Myrtle Heck of
Atlantic and Mrs. Alvn Heck of

..>North Platte,,Ne,br., and . several
nieces and nephews. Preceding him
in death were his parents, two
brothers, Fred ami John, and one
sister. Mrs. Christine KciMhiR.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon , at tbe
Anita Methodist church, with the
Rev. F. G. Barnes officiating. Sid-
ney Larscn sang "Beyond tbe Suu-
sct" and "In His Hand," accompa-
nied by Mrs. Raymond Lantz. Cas-
ket bearers ~ were Garnett Merk,
Milton Smith, Clarence Oscn, Ted
Simpson of Exira, Floyd Dement,
and Harlan Gittins. In charge of
flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohllcbcr, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Pie-
per, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ha-
worth. Burial was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Prof. Gail Wiese,
Former Anitan,
Revises Manual

Prof. Gail A. Wiese, son vi Mrs.
Hattie. Wiese of Anita, who is a
professor of the University of Io-
wa college of pharmacy in Iowa
City has revised a manual widely
used in colleges of pharmacy'across
the country. .

The Daily lowan, the university
newspaper,'states: "Entitled 'Phar-
maceutical Laboratory Manual, Die
work is used in tcachinfi tccliiuqucs,
processes, and principles of official
medical preparations and ot me
compounding of prescriptions.

"Tbe original manual was written
in 1945 by Dean-Emeritus R. A,
Kuever of the S.U.I, college. Made
necessary by the many new drugs
am! medical preparations developtu
in the last decade, Ihe revision was
completed by Professor Wiese dur-
l"»TheC ManuaTmcludcs dcriionsira-
lioiis of the numerous drug dosage
forms ami their variations and out-
lines experiments in such a w.iy
thai students can work* con-
stant personal supervision of the

WM. R. CRYER
RITES TOMORROW
IN ANITA

Funeral services will be held at
the Christian Church tomorrow af-
ternoon, Friday, ,it 3 o'clock for
William R. Crycr, 68, who died at
12:iQ Tuesday morning a( his home
in Trcynnr. He had been suffering
from a heart condition since last
December, and bad not recovered
from n spasm of the circulatory sys-
tem suffered' in May.

A longtime Anita resident, where
lie operated a meat market aiid
worked in the meat department' of
Maih i f f ' s store, he and his wife
innvcil from Aniia about 12 years
ago, and have lived in Trcynor for
I lie pnsl n ine years. He had' oper-
ated a Icn-kcr p lan t there, but was
retired ;il the t ime of liis death.

Surviving with his widow, the
former Ha t l i c White of Anita, arc
two suns. Max of Morrs, 111., and
Robert of Trcyuor; one daughter,
Mrs. Florence Comics of Jnlict, 111.;
f ive grandchildren; and one broth-
er, Russell of Morris, III.

BUDDY POPPY-
SALE HERE
SATURDAY

The annual sale of Buddy Pop-
pics by the Anita VFW and Auxili-
ary will be held this coming Sat-
urday accnr'ilinff lo an announce-
ment by Mrs. Worth Chastain.

Chairmen of committees arc Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs. Dale Mueller,
and Miss Jetta Knowtoii.

A special meeting was held at the
VF\V hall last night to instruct
those who will help. Canvassing will
be carried on Saturday morning aim
afternoon in the business district
anil in Ihe morning in the residen-
tial district.

The local group have 1300 popies
for sqle this year. Normally they
sell around n thousand each year.
Cost of the poppies to the VFW
if be, slates Mrs. Chastain. Those,
buying them should pay what they
wish, bearing in mind that the pop-
pics have cost something to pro-
duce, and that the money which
they net for the Veterans is used in
a worthy cause.

Attention is called to a special
proclamation in this issue of the
Trlmtte by Mayor Tom Burns,
which states the purpose of the
Buddy Poppy Sale.

Spartans to Meet Casey
in First Home Game

Tomorrow Night
, Observation Post on i

Active Duty 14 Hours
Last Thursday

The Anita observation post got
its first workout in several months
last Thursday, when it was on an
active basis from noon until 2 in
the morning. Members of the vol-
unteer force who used' to man the
post the week around, worked n>
pairs on two-hour shifts Thursday.

Robert Mackrill, post supervisor,
said lie h;ul no trouble gelling peo-
ple to serve the shifts , and didn't
lu.ve to call in a lot of the regulars
who would have '-been willing to
to serve if asked.

The post has been on a standby
baM'' for sonic lime, along with all
the oilier posts of (his area.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. P fc i f f c r of

Mansfield, Ohio, are the parents t>f
a daughter, Jane, horn at 9:15 Tues-
day morning at Mansfield. Slifi
weighcil 9' pounds, 4 minces. -The
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Doro-
thy Woodruff, and the great grand-
f a t h e r U Fred Cliinn.

Wendell C. Pellett
New FHA Committeeman

Wrndcll C. Pellett of At l an t i c is
the new Fanners Home1 'Adminis-
t ra t ion cnimnittecman for Cass
County. lie succeeds Lowell R. Hall
who lias served his term, Qucntin
L. Annan, tlie agency's county su-
pervisor announced Tuesday,

The oilier two commilteemcn with
jincxpircd terms are Lclaml- C. John-
son and Lmiis H. Kohison. Commit-
tee members serve J-yciir terms ar-
ranged so that one member is ap-
pointed each year. The term of of-
fic begins July 1.

P.-T.A. MEETING
TONIGHT AT
SCHOOL

Tlie fii-sl I'.-T.A. meeting of I lie
year will be ' tonight at S o'clock :it
llie school.

l.asl week's paper carried an ac-
count of the program, which will
be under the direction of Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland, program chairman for
the year, and will f e a tu re the tra-
ditional in t roduct ion of I he teachers
and reception for them.

SERVICE NOTES

Tom Salmon to Play
On Mt. Union Team

Tom Salmon, former Anita High
School gridder, is one of thirty-six
candidates for the 1957 Mount
Union College football team. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sal-
mon of Youngstown and formerly of
Anita, be is a Icttcrman fullback.

Salmon is an example of ability
being put where it is the most
needed, slates a news release from
the college. An All-Conference fult-
bick pick for two years in high
schcol, he played both a fullback
nnrt a guard to win his freshman
minerals..

Last year, be lettered going the
wli"lo season at guard. However,
not a single fullback candidate re-
uuMil for the 19S7 SQiiad and Sal-
mon f K p p c i ! into the spot. He has
Ir.pl-cil impressive and is the ten-
tative siaricr.

Vacancy in Anita's 'v

J.P. Off ice Now
Mayor Tom Hums reports that

no appointment has as yet been
made to the position of Justice of
the Peace here, although he hopes
the position will be soon filled.

The vacancy has existed since two
weeks ago when Jerry Redburn ten-
dered' his resignation. Redburn was
appointed by the County Board of
Supervisors about a year and a half
ago, when William Littleton, Anita
Justice of the Peace, was in the
hospital. Grant township is entitled
to two Justices of the Peace.

During this interim period,, the
Justice's dutcs arc assumed by the
Mayor of the town.

RETURNS TO SHIP
Ryron'Ntcliols, son of the Lloyd

Nichols, who has been home on a
28-day leave from the navy at Sa-
fraii, Calif., lef t Sept. 11 to return
to duty. He is a post off ice employee
on the If. S. Hornet.

ENROLLMENT
NOW 627

Whetstone Leaves
Spartan Lineup

Dick Whetstone, promising AHS
freshman hack and tentat ive starter
in tomorrow nights game with Ca-
sey, has dropped football, according
to 'an announcement made yester-
day morning by Coach Jack Blax.ek.
Reason given was loo many studies
to permit lime for football.

This reduces to three the squad
members this year from an outstand-
ing junior high learn of last year.

New Books at Anita
Public Library
Mrs. H. J. C'hadwick, librarian, re-

ports the following new books at
the Anita Public Library.
-Fiction: Letter from Peking by
Buck The Town by Faulkner, Look
to the Stars and To Love and to
Honor- by Loring.
For Young Readers: Three Boys
and » Girl, Secret of Pirates Hill,
Patch - a track Story, Summer at
Horseshoe Ranch, and several oth-

Noti Fiction: India: Giant, Ride to
Chandigarh, India, Laughter is. a
Wonderful Thing by Joe E. Brown.

In August Nancy Walker read 12
linnW» Francis Sunlee 11, Karen

Final enrollment at the Anita S/^d' Richard Hester 10,
Community -School sliows 627 stu- ™n

Ga™idCi Carolyn Millard.
dents enrolled, with 133 in the rural ^arry , ^^
elementary, and 494 in the town "ary^ MCL.̂  s^ ̂  ̂ ^^
school.

Rural enrollment is as follows:
Lincoln No. 2, 11; Lincoln 3, 13;
Lincoln 5, 9; Lincoln 6, 12; Lincoln
7, 11; Lincoln 8, 17; Grant 3, 11;
Grant 6, 8; Grant 7, 12; and Grant
9, 10.

Enrollment in town is: kindergar-
ten 35, first 32, second 39, third 39,
fourth 32, f i f t h 40, sixth 30, seventh
27, eighth 35, .ninth 51, tenth 47,
eleventh 49, and twelfth 38.

Enrollment last year in ihe Aniia
system was 631, four more than
this year. Enrollment the previous
years, before establishment of the
community district, was 424.

Enrollment in ihe Anita school
lisa risen consistently for the past
25 years. Figures for 1931 show an
enrolment of 330, which dropped

The Anita Spartans will open
their home football season here to-
morrow night against the Casey
Rams. The Casey team was the-
victim of a 42 - 0 lacing handed to
them last Friday night by a highly
touted eleven from Earlham but will
probably be 'quite ready for the
Spartans as they have held an edge
over Anita for the past few yca,rs.

The two teams will be about e-
qual in size and both will be look-
ing for their f i rs t win of (lie young
season. The game shapes up as be-
ing a fine football contest with the
outcome bearing on the most desire
Htul will lo win,

Doug Jewell who is ihe perman-
ent team captain and Roger Scott
will again lead the Sparlans as they
turned in a creditable job of leader-
ship down at Corning last week.

Corning Aerials Are
Spartan Downfall —
Score 18 to 0

An acrhil minded Corning team
sent the Ani ta Spartans down to
their iim detent of Ihe season last
Friday n igh t mi the Corning grid-
iron, but not before they were re-
pealed!)' iinsin-ressfnl in their at-
tempts to pierce a stout Spartan de-
fense.

The Ani ia boys displayed the abil-
i ty to move the pigskin as they com-
pletely i lmii inalei l the f i rs t quarter
of play and were able to score the
f i r s t touchdown of the year only to
have the play null i f ied by one of
the many penalilies tha i were called' •
at crucial limes in the game.

In the long run the Spartans were
!i:tir iwn worst enemies as they
tumbled al leasl six limes ami wcr«s
r.nvlil napping on various occa-
Mt'iis on pass defense. Corning was
able to mrn three of these SparUii
ii ' isciiLS in to six pointers ns '.bey
ici.'k le, the airlanes in Ihc second
hs'if and concentrated their runr,u?
•.•.n i he ei.ds, as that was the on'y
apparent weakness in the Sp,i"lyn
defensive forward wall.

Anila H.'IS alile lo o'Ugajn il .e
Kcd Kaldcrs on the ground by 119
to 89 rushing.yards but could not
compare in the aerial game. The
Sparlans came through this game
in good physical condition and
should be in good shane for the
home opeiier willi Casey tomorrow
night.

iviiii y. iTi\.*-«i»MB •••"!' — ---j -
Jackie Karns and Mary Bcscliorner,
9 each.

Remodeling
The Filter Nursing Home is

building :\ fire escape and' car port
on the cast side cf the Home on
West Main Street. The Potters
plan to cover the house with new
siding.

To Be Quoted

. « c revised manual
contains 45 new Weriments. Jor y-
two of the experiments m t h c one-/
inal manual were dropped m he c-
viiion because they were made o
of-date by recent advances in Hit

'since be finished

Claude Chapman New
Substitute Carrier

Inspect Proposed New
Lake Site-Monday
Monday evening a group com-

posed' of members of the Anita
Chamber of Commerce and visiting
soil conservations inspected the site
of the proposed lake south of Ani-
ta, ending with a steak fry at the
Roy Parker pond, which is part ol
the s'ystcm under consideration.

About 24 attended, including four
soil conservationists from Council
Bluffs and DCS Moines, conserve
tionists from Atlantic, and members
of the Chamber of Commerce board
of directors.

silphtly in succeeding years, reach-
ing a low of 2-70 in 1946, Enroll-
ment in 1949 was 279, and after that
time the increase has been steady:
1950, 310U951, 338; 1952, 349; 1953,
3S7, and 1954, 403.

Excerpts from "Smoke and
Ashes" will he r.uoled this week
in the radio program "From the
Editor's Desk" broadcast from
WSUI, and rcbroadcast over a
number of stations:

Dormitory Advisor
Among the 65 students who will

serve as advisors for the* State Un-^
iversity of Iowa dormitories in Iowa
City, is Coprad Hornbuckle, gradu-
ate, who will serve at the_Univers-
ity Quadrangle. He is the son of the
Glen C. Hornbuckles.

GARDEN CLUB TO HOLD
GUEST DAY

The Anita Home and Garden club
will hold their annual Guest Day and
Tea Monday, Sept. 23 at the VFW
hall at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

There will be a display of quilts
and of flower arangcments. A char-
ter member will be honored.

ATTEND MEETING

RITES HERE FRIDAY
FOR MRS. LIZZIE
MLAUGHUN 1

Funeral services were held at the;
Anita Methodist church Friday af-
ternoon for Mrs, Lizzie Jane Mc-
Laughlin, 74, who died' Tuesday af-
ternoon at 1:20 o'clock, Sept. 10, at
Atlantic Memorial hospital, where
she had been a patient for a few
days following a stroke. She had
been in.failing health for several
years.

She was the daughter of the late
George and Charity While, born.
March 23, 1883, on a. farm near Ani-
ia, and living her entire life in
Anita and its vicinity. On March 5,
1908 she was married lo Edward
McLaughlin, and the couple made
their home in Anita until bis death
in 1942. Since that time she had
made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Frederick Baler near Wiota.

Survivors include her son, Pliil-
McLauiihlin of Anita; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. llaicr and Mrs. Goldie
Grif f i th of Casey; five grandchil-
dren, Jon and Sally Baicr of Wio-
ta, Larry, Mary Ann, and Connie
Mcl.auKhlin of Anita; two sisters,
Mrs. Klhel Ilarbcr of Anita and
Mrs. Carrie Biggs of Gutbrie Cen-
ter; one sister-in-law, Mrs. Nettie
While of Woodward, Okla., and a
number of nieces and nephews.

Prccedint! her in death were her
husband; three sisters, Elsie who
died in infancy, Mrs. Adelhi Stuart
and Mrs. Mary Stickcl of Anita;
and three brothers, William W. of
Woodward, and Vcrnon and Albert,
who died in infancy. '

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 o'clock Friday by the Rev. R
G. Barnes. Pall bearersNvcrc John
Moller of Adair, George Baler, Bill
Huddlcson, Claude Chapman, Fred
Cliiiisseiir and Arnold Ilinen, Mrs.

x Harold .Smith'and Mrs. Joe. Vetter
1 and "Beyond the Sunset"

Anito Winners

«•
substitute em the other
ry Mclaughlin.

Grass FirS Wednesday
The Anita volunteer fire dcpar^

mcnt answered a'call yesterday af-
ternoon about'1:30 to extinguish a
mm Sire near the Anita Auction
Co on'highway 6 ,we»t of town.;,-

Anito winners'last Saturday was
Elmer Schmitt, who received $10 in
gift certificates. Participating also
in the final, playoff, were Du»ne.
Kaiser. Naomi ;«-•*-•-" "— H^fc--

_. ..r Anita, Women's
Federated Club, attended the Fall
Council meeting in DCS Moines
Wednesday, Sept. II. - .

_,.„_ of the flowers. Burial was
in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr,-and Mrs. Robert Wilson ami

•>' £
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA—
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

NOW at 1958 prices

We have now for your winter heating needs:

IUJNOIS GREEN MARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
SEE US NOW.

EAST KEimJCY LUMP COAL
ILLINOIS GREEN HARKED 6X3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Certificates
of Deposit..

And don't forget, your money
is protected by experienced
management, guarded by sol*
id steel and concrete and In-
sured up to $10,000 by (hi
e n. |. C.

Anita State Bank
MIMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Modern Homes Demand Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
'•J?'~ '**» Modern Wiring dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

S». M«ry'« Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiora Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches

Man's God-given dominion over
disease and discord will be empha-
sized' at Christian Science services
Sunday, September 22.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Matter" is the Golden Text
from I John (2:15): "Love not the
world, neither the things that are
in the world. If any man love the
world, the love of the Father is not
in him."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednejday - Prayer

meeting.

North Matiena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor,- Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30. —
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday, 2:30, Women's Fellow-

ship.
The 11:00 o'clock service for Sun-

day, Sept. 22, will !>e conducted by
the laymen, as Rev. Yoak will not
be here.

LETTERS
Shepnerdsville, Kentucky
September 9, 1957
To The Ashes: \

I was just reading the August
2yth issue of the Tribune. There are
•a i-oufle of items that I would like
to bring to your attention. '

I ;eem to have forgotttn to tell
you that 1 am no longer in the
service. Would you delete my name
from (lie "Men In Service" column?

The second is in regard to a lan-
guage being taught in the Anita
schools. I suppose the basic reason
die 'is not taught is.lack'of (te-
ntand. The emphasis seems to have
l:een toward more practical sub-
jects rather than the more academic
college preparatory ones. Do you
kno\y what percentage of the Ani-
ta high school graduates attend col-
lege?

REVIVAL
SEPT. 23--OCT. 6
8 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Mayo Proctor
Minister

Special Music Every Service
THE WATCHMEN'S QUARTET will Give

A Concert at the Church SEPT. 27

Sermons: What does Jesus teach?

Church of Christ
Chestnut and Fourth

Anita, Iowa

The Public is Welcome

However, Latin was offered one
year in the early '50's; about the
'50-'S1 school year. I think it was
taught by Ermine Brown. It was
offered that year because there were
enough students wlio wanted it that
it made a class worthwhile.
Yours truly,
Dean M. Karns
Shcpherdsvillc, Kentucky

NOTICE TOBIDDERS/
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A?-'M,, -on October.. 1, 1957_.for»tlie
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
' a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the .County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3.: Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the-right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified' bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for material*, supplies or e-
quipment.

I '• %. ton pickup truck
1 - 2 ton track cab & ch.wU
September 9,1957, Board of Super-

ors .of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. Sept. 12,19

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita'
The Woman's Society Sub-Dis-

trict St-minar will be held at the
Anita church on Thursday, starting
at 9.IX) ;i.m.

.Sunday school at ten, and nio.-n-
ing worship at eleven next Stmd.iy.
Jt is Loyalty Sunday, and each men-
!.cr is arkecl to bring or send in
his cl.urch pledge for the year. The*
of f i l ia l members will have dinner
at ihe chinch, and go out in the
afternoon tu sec those who have not
pIvdRi-ti.

Interdenominational Bible Study
(irui ip will meet Sunday afternoon
?.t -i-'JO at the Methodist church.

l.ecp in mind the Observation
School (or Sunday school workcis
at Atlant ic on Sept. 28th.

AtWJota
The choir practice and Senior

MYF meeting will not be held
Thursday evening.

Morning worship at ten, and Sun-
day School at eleven next Sunday.

Remember the Observation School
for Sunday school workers at At-
lantic on Saturday, Sept. 28th.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

1 Anita Remembers •;•

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
.Published Every Thursday
, by David F. Ash and

. . . Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der toe Act of Congress of March 3,

~ 1879.. Established in 1883; Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and* for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining countias; $3.SO elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 4Sc col-
umn Inch, local rate; 4Pc national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
JOc. , • *

I tO I T O R I A I

70 YEARS AGO

22 September 1887 -.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McVey were
tlie recent parents of a baby girl.

Dr. 'j. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, and had his office in the rear
of Davis & Kichl's drug store.

H. C. Lighter was proprietor of
a livery and feed stable.

"Charley Scholl called today."
'Towiisend has a new barber."
'Sale bills printed at this office."
Myers and Boslcy published the

Tribune; editor, Sherni , of course.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

16 September 1897

Miss Jennie Boairtght of Rus-
sell, Ohio, had arrived recently to
teach in the Anita public schools
(enrollment, 337).

Extremely dry weather had been
hard on wagon and buggy wheels,
"but a genuine bonanza for the
blacksmiths."

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Dickey were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

E. E. Boatright, father of G. W.
Boatright of Anita, had recently be-
come postmaster of Russell, Ohio.

H. O. Hull had his office the first
door west of Kaiser's barn. He of-
fered- ..the high«st ^cash prices...«for.-
cattle and' hogs, and guaranteed sat-
isfaction as an auctioneer.

Myers and Richardson ran fhe
Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

19 September 19*7

Anita had recently lost a baseball
game to Adair, 2 to 1. _

D. L. Dilts' new residence was
nearing completion.

George Scholl, Jr., was back from
visiting his brother Harry in North
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ("Old
Dutch" and "Maggie") Scholl had
been married more than thirty years
in 1907.

D. C. Kellogg still did-carpet wea-
ving.

Sherman F. Myers was editor oi
tho Tribune, and his manager was
Ed L. Richardson.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

20 September 1917

Several divorce cases were on the
Atlantic docket, but this column
will nol report them. Once in a
while, as I learn to my chagrin well
after the event, I report a marriage
that was not altogether made in
heaven — but this must be for-
given me as an altogether innocent
blunder. I never (well, hardly ever)
report here anything that will cause
pain or embarrassment. Having
naicl so much, I must omit at least
one manage reported for this week,
for fear that I might seem to have
been referring to that very one.

R. D. Vernon was manager o! the
Fullcrton Lumber Lumber Co.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

• October 1927

An oil stove had exploded recent-
ly at the Rose Hill Avenue home
of O. C. Hansen.

Albert Karns and his little daugh-
ter Duane had been over from. Wal-
nut Friday, visiting relatives and
Iriends m the Anita neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bell were
back frffrn Lake Okoboji.

The City Meat Market (F, E.
Travis) had 'hams for 22c and 2Sc
a pound. Miller's Market had beef,
veal, and pork rqasts.

Ten pounds of granulated sugar
were 65c at A. R. Kohl's Briardale
Grocery.

Wayne Greene was pastor of tl\e
Christian Church, and Walter F
(Tink) Budd was editor of ths TO-
otme. •

• 20 YEARS AGO f

23 September 1937

Anita High School ha<! recently
defeated Lewis 19 to 0 at football.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Petit oi Tul-
sa, Okahoma, liad' visited Earl's bro-
thcr, W. M. Petit, the first of the
week. Mrs. Petit was remembered
here as Julia Saunders, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Clint Saun-
ders. She had not been in the Anita
neighborhood for 35 years — so it
was about time!

Charles W. Hook of Cedar Ka-
l>ids was spending the week in Ani-
ta with his sister, Miss Vera li
Hook.

D. Allen Martin was ua*u>t oi vV«
Central Church of Christ, Thomas
B. Dixon of ,the Connrej;aticmal
Church, D. B. S. Prather of the
Methodist, and Kr. M. J. O'Connor
of St. Mary's Catholic.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd wascJitor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO «

18» September 1947

Mr. and Mrs. "Kennelli M«y«r o!
Prole, Iowa, formerly of Anita, were
the recent parents of a baby boy,
Roger Wayne Meyer.

Carolyn Millard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Millard, had been
"surprised" recently on the occasion
o! her fifth birthday anniversary.

Maduff's Food Market was,mark-
ing all coffee down to 49c a pound.

The Kohl & -Lantz BriarJaic
Grocery (phone 43) had sweet po-
tatoes for 12c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of die
Anita Tribune.. Edwin H. Wicbel
was pastor of Holy Cross, and
George Wise of the Congregational
Church. M. D, Summerbell was pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, and
Joel N. Boone of the Central Cluircli
of Christ.

• 5 YEARS AGO t

IS September 1952

Recently married were Miss Ma-
bel Elaine Cron, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cron of Anita, and
James Bruce Wilbourn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourn, St., o!
Bridgewater.

Butter was 74c a pound at Phil's
SUper Market.

The "Smoke and Ashes" column
quoted a letter from Mrs. Mae
Diesing of Long Beach, who said,
"1 left Anita in 1911, so you see it
is quite some time ago. My father,
T. H. Rogers, was one of the first
subscribers to tlie Tribune when
Sherm Myers was the eiHtor." Since
then the news of "Forty Years Ago
has moved steadily forward fro'"
1912 to 1917, so during the past four
to five years we've given quite :i
lot of information about these mis-
sing years for the benefit oi exiles
like Mrs. Diesing.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor
oj St. Mary's Church, and J. Mil-
ton Kinney of the Methodist Church.
Ten years earlier, the Methodist
minister had been Arthur V. Lous;
twenty, Monroe J. Rarick. In the
fall of 1952, Margaret and Daw
Ash" were trying to cope with Malie
and bring out a Tribune lhat wouW
be acceptable to old-timers who re-
membered Tink and Sherm.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

2T September 1956

Chester (Chct) Wagner w;is a-
bout to •.celebrate hU 90th buUvlay-

Lynn iBssell was president-of t|le

Anita High School student Coun-
cil.

Mr. and -Mrs. Edward Titus were
the recent parents of a daugwr.
Grandparent* were- Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Titus -and Mr. and Mrs.
EdNelipn.

Fork Steak was 29c a pound »l

Kf/Bne's:
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pastor

of St. Mary's' Catholic C h u r h ;
-\V.' Jl .KoMmcSer wn-> 1'̂
*of Kdly tJross Luthefan: Mawnei
an4'fta.vid,$>ti,wen, editors of Hie
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MIS3 LARITA SIECK BRIDE
OF DAVID BISSELL

• In a catulleliglit ceremony, at the
Methodist Church in Anita at two
o'clock Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber the eighth, Larita Sieck, daugh-
ter of John Sicck and the late Mrs.
Ella H. Sieck of Atlantic, became
I he bride of A/2c David Dissell of
Laredo, Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Koyrc Bisscll of Massena.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes performed'
the double ring ceremony before an
allar decorated with baskets of gar-
den flowers and palms, and tapers
burning in candelabra.

Mrs. Eric Osen, organist, played
the traditional wedding march and
accompanied Lynn Bissell, brother
of the groom, as he sang "Because
'of You" and "Always" preceding
the ceremony and the "Lord's
Prayer" as the couple knelt at the
altar.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white floor length
gown of Chantilly lace and net over
satin skirt. The fi t ted lace bodice
styled with a high neckline, fea-
tured a lace winged collar and long
sleeves tapering to a point at the
wrist. Highlighting the skirt was
three tiers of Chantilly lace with
each tier having scalloped edges that
fell over net and slipper satin. Her
fingertip veil was held by a Juliet
cap of lace and pleated tulle. Her
jewelry was a pearl necklace with
matching earrings, a gift from the
groom, and she carried a white pr-
chid .centered on her white Bible.

Wanda Wilson, friend of the cou-
ple, 'served as maid of honor. She
wore a floor length gown of aqua,
fashioned with a shirred bodice, and
a waistline of cascade nylon net
over a taffeta skirt wtih a match-
ing -stole. She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink carnations, and
wore a matching headband.

Mary Ann and Lola Sieck, served
as their sisters' bridesmaids, both
wearing floor" length gowns of pink
and) aqua, each fashioned with a ,

- fitted bodice and a waistline of cas-i
cade nylon net over taffeta skirts
with matching net stoles. They also
carried colonial bouquets of pink
and aqua carnations, and wore
matching headbands.

Sandra Bissell, niece of the groom,
served1 as flower girl. She wore a
pink dress, and carried a basket of
pink rose petals. Bruce Bissell, bro-
ther of the groom, served as the ring
bearer, and carried th» rings on a.
j!.eart shaped satin pillow.

Richard Bisscll, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Byron
Bissell, brother of the groom, and'
Douglas Jewett, friend of the groom,
were groomsmen, while the groom's
cousins, Lloyd Harris and Roger
Holaday, served as ushers.

Julia Sieck, cousin of the bride,
dressed in a pink floor length gown,
and Norman Bissell, brother of the
groom, served as candlelighters.

Arlene Shaver, cousin of the
groom, was in charge of the guest
book and Mrs. James Borchardt,
friend 6f the couple, received the
gifts which were opened and dis-
played jiv Phyllis Lebeck and Jo
Ann Sieck, the bride's cousins.

Immediately following Ihe cere-
mony, a reception for approximate-
ly 150 guests, was held in the church
parlors, Mrs, Harold Pieper, cousin
of the bride, baked and decorated
the four-tier wedding cake, which
was cut by Mrs. Darryl Petersen
and served by Mrs. Harold Scholl,
friends of the bride. Jone Wheatley,
friend of the bride, poured and was
assisted by Donna Sieck, cousin of
the bride. Carolyn Holaday and
Marjorie Shaver, cousins of the
groom were parlop hostesses. The
WSCS committee, with Mrs. Lloyd
Harris as chairman, was in charge
of the kitchen.

For going away the bride chose
a pink cotton co-ordinate skirt and
blouse, with white accessories, and
Hn orchid cors'age from her "bouquet.

The bride, a 1955 graduate of At-
lantic high school has been employed
at the Northwestern Bell Telephone .
office since her graduation. Mr. Bis-
sell, a 1955 graduate of Anita high
school has been serving with the
air force. Af t e r a short honeymoon
trip /to the Lakes, the couple will
return to Laredo, Texas, where the
groom is stationed'.

Guests attended from Omaha,
Nebr., York, Nebr., Junction City,
Kans., Council Bluffs , Avoca, Har-
Jan, Kimballton, Elk Horn, Walnut,
Marnc, Lewis, Cumberland, Masse-
na, Fontanelle, Greenfield, Adair,
Wiota, Newton, Anita and Atlantic.

GORDON-HARRIS WEDDING •
SEPT. 27 IN CALIFORNIA

Announcement has been received
here of the approaching marriage
of Miss Rose Mary Gordon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gor-
don of Porterville, Calif., to Gary

• W! Harris, son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Rus-
sell ^Harris, also of Porterville.

The wedding will take place Sept.
27 at the Church of Christ in Por-
terville. Mr. Harris has employment
in :'l>orterviile, . and the couple will
make tHeir home in that city.

Hjs grandparents are Mr. apd
Mrs; Austin Harris and William"
Gar'side, south of Anita. The Rus-
sell; Harris family lived south of
Anjta until they moved K> California
Beyen years, .ago. Russell works for

op8tie-''gas company JB Porter-
•' '

.
'. -TPhe Austji^vHarri^es plan to go
to^jCalifornlfi' for af visit after the
cotfr is picked;"'- '••'•"

Mt DERMOTT-MYERS
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce McDcriiiott
ai.nounce the marriage of their'
daughter Marilyn to Donald Myers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Myers
of Elliott on Sept. 12 at 8 o'clock
in Atlant ic .

Mr. Myers left for Missouri Sun-
day, to enter the service on Sept. 17,
and his bride. will make her home
with her parents while he is gone.

Air. and Mrs. Rex Miller enter-
tained at dinner last Thursday
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nelson of Houston, Tex.
Additional guests were the Jack
Longs and' the Don Inhofes of At-
lantic, i

CELEBRATE 10TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson
celebrated their 10th wedding anni-
versary Saturday night with a pot-
luck supper at their home. Attend-
ing-werc 14 adults and five chil-
dren. Cards were the evening's di-
version. The couple received a
serving tray as a gift, and also a
bnx of 27 cans of storp goods with-
out labels. Their anniversary wns
Monday.

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
The L. H. pinochle club met

Monday with Mrs. Henry Aggen.
Mrs. Hatt ic Wicse was a guest. The
October meeting will be with Mrs.
Lulu Alvord.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters Temple. No. 214

held its regular meeting Monday
evening. Mrs. Robert Butler served
as M.C. in the absence of Mrs. An-
dy Thiele. The Sisters voted to spon-
sor a hard time dance on the evening
of Oct. ̂ 0, which will be guesl
night, with each member invited to
bring a guest. Mrs. Sterling Spren-
«en, Mrs. Murvin Taylor, and Mrs.
Glen Steinmetz served as luncil
committee.

PAST CHIEFS
Past Chiefs met Friday evening

at the hall with 14" present. Contest.-,
were conducted by Mrs. Harold
Smith, with several winning prize.;.
Mrs. Edward Ruggles and Mrs. Ray
I aartz were hostesses, , '

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Melvin
Gissible, with Mrs. Robert Scott
as co-hostess. There were 14 pres-
ent. Roll call was "Where I spent
my vacation." Mrs. l.yman Wahlcrt
held the lucky tray. The next hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews and Mrs. Charles Walker.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY MEETS

The American Legion Auxiliary
held its regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening, Sept. 12, at Lc-
goin Halt, wi th\uni t president, Mrs.
Clifford Fries in charge.

The unit voted to send $2 to
Leonard Wood Mcmorail fund to
help treat the Hansen disease.
Plans were made to entertain the
Gold Star mothers and sisters Sun-
day afternoon, Sept. 29, at Legion
Hall. Mrs. Clifford Fries and Mrs.
Edgar Petersen were chosen dele-
gates and' Mrs. Les Eddy and Mrs.
Richard Bernhardt alternates to
the fall conference in Council
Bluffs Oct. 7.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker and Mrs. Ed-
win Scholl, Cass county president
and secretary, will also attend the
conference. The story of the writing
of the hymn of the month, "Faith
of Our Fathers," was given by Mrs.
Brocker, and an article was read
in keeping with Constitution Day,
Sept. 17. The Anita unit will send
a girl to Girl State this coming year.
Msr. Richard- Bernhardt received the
door prize and the penny march
amounted to 1.01. Lunch of sand-
wi$ches, cookies, potato chips, and
Coffee was served by Mrs. Richard
Bernhardt.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP PICNIC
A large group attended the picnic

given by the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship at the Anita: recreation park
Monday evening, Games were
played, following the picnic, and a
worship session was held.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle III of the Anita Methodist .

WSCS met last .Thursday evening,^
Sept 12, at the church. Eleven mem- '
hers and two guests, Mrs'. Hcrschcl
McCaskey and Mrs. Russel Mor-
gan, were present. Thclma Kline
gave the lesson, and Norma Scholl
and Leona Harris were hostesses.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread- club met with

Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen Thursdav,
Sept. S, with ten members and two

visitors, Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Ray
Mcliols, present. A contest put on
by Lelah Harris was won by Ethel
ami Marilyn Westfall and Kather-
ine Heaver. Lelah Harris won the
door prize. The next meeting will be
Oct. 10, with Martha Stcphcnson.
Roll call will be a superstition.

P.-T. A. STUDY CLUB
The P.-T. A. study cltjb will hold

its first meeting of the year Tues-
day morning, Sept. 24, in the home
Economics room at the. school. Cof-
fee will.be served at 9:30, followed
by the program. The lessons will
follow those in the National P.-T.A.
magazine, which means everyone
can take part in the discussion.

Everyone is welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joscphscn
of Exira and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith of Anita surprised the moth-
er of the women, Mrs. Erma Sax-
ton, with a supper Monday evening,
honoring her birthday, which was
that day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc-
Kcane of Atlantic visited Mrs. Sax-
ton on Sunday. Mrs. McKeane is
also a daughter of Mrs. Saxton.

Efca
BIRTHDAYS.OF THE WEEK

(Sept. 19 • 25)
Sept. 19 - Harold Barber •
Sept. 20 - Merle McTntire, Jr.
Sept. 21 - Mrs. John Benham
Sept. 22 - Mrs. Herbert Chadwick,

.Rhonda Rhode
Sept. 2.1 - Mrs. Minnie Campbell
Sept. 24 - Mrs. Wilbur Matthews
Sept. 25 - Roger Watson

A bridge foursome honored ' the
birthday' of Mrs. Mable Spiker at
her home Monday night. Guests
were Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, Mrs.
Ethel Goodrich and Mrs. Homer
Millhollin. The nexrmceting will be
Oct. 3, with Mrs. Chadwick.

HIGHLAND CLUB
'Highland Club met Sept. 3 with

'Mrs. Mablc Spiker. Guests were
Mrs. Emery Oler, Mrs. Harry Pigs-
ley, and Mary Schaake. The next
meeting will.be Oct; 1.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. bridge club met Sept'.

Sijwith Mrs. Mabel Spiker. Mrs.
Minire Campbell held high score
and Mrs. H. J. Chadwick was run-, •
n«jr up. The club meets tonight with
Msr. i.lattie Champion.

LIONS HOLD MEETING
The Ani ta Lions held their first

dinner meeting of the- fa l l Monday
evening at E'izabeth's Cafe. Fea-
tured speaker of the evening was
Fee Chc,v cf Council Bluffs, district

MORE IOWA PROSPERITY

Few people realize how much the brewing industry is helping

to boost our Iowa prosperity these days.
V

In three items alone; the industry is pouring over $83,300,000.00

per year into this state. These items include $30,471,000.00 in

Iowa payrolls, $27,500,000.00 in general business costs, and

$25,362,798.00 in taxes. In addition, our farmers' incomes are

boosted by the huge volume of grain purchased for the making
of beer. .

All this added wealth flows steadily into the stream of our

Iowa income—-reaches out into every part of the sltate, to ben-

efit all of us. Year in^ year out, every county alnd tommunity

ean feel the benefits as the; brewing industry continually adds

to Iowa's growing prosperity. •*';"• '

-i ..C,';̂ ,

. . . helping to build Iowa

P United States .Brewersfoundationi - Iowa Division -BlUlberty Bldg; Des Moines

president 9C. Harland Hester -is-
president of the Lions this year,
and Roycc Bissell is secretary-
treasurer.- ;

ROYAL NEIGHBOR LODGE
The regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbor Lodge was held at the ,
home of Mrs. George Smithcr Fri-^
day. Following a business meeting a"
50->ear pin was awarded to Mrs.
John Dill. She was also presented
with a corsage. The group then •'
called her daughter, Mrs. James
Brown who came and attended a
"This is Your Life" program ini A

honor of Mrs. Dill Tf,-
wen to the Chri,ii.n 8

C
lunch, which was served f? for

decorated table of gold Jo* l

and 'candles. Wllh «ke

Mrs. Jens Rasmusscn cntcri a i nM
12 women at a neiRhborli™ i d

of North ChestmUsT^S^
day afternoon. Mrs. C 0 P ,
showed pictures of her trip to c'M

ope, and refreshments were s c " '

Home made Freth Smok,*
Sausage at Miller', LocVeri

Classified §
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Homemade mince-
meat. Ladies of Christian Church

38c

FOR SALE - Log chain, 16 ft., and
tool chest for pickup — $14. Mrs.
Arthur Lett 39p-

FOR SALE - 8-room house in
Anita. Ida Pollock,' .phone 6R6

tfc

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.
$1.25 bu., also /good John Deere
101 picker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR! SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. • • • • . . ,jgc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

• kers. 18c

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock .this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

READY MIXED
' CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Modern three bed-

room house. Harry Wedemeyer
38c

FOR RENT - House for rent. Four
rooms and bath. Possession by
first. Sidney Larscn 38p

LOST
LOST - Set of keys in an old brown

key case. Turn in at Anita Trib-
une. 38C

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY!

Wormy Chickens
, Don't Pay

Before Homing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH PR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contains Piperuine
.. Geti 3 Major Types

of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

SERVICES
FOR SALE - Alto Saxophone.

Phone 153 , 38c

FOR SALE - Real good red win-
ter coat. Size 12. $10. Mrs. Leland
Taylor . 38c

FOR SALE - Kyc. Tetra Pctkus.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - Aprons and wool 6x8
oval braided rug. Mrs. Elmer Fries

38p

We pay top prices for your c«us and
£? ^W Rasrm'5sc" Etcher,Phone 276 ^'

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV
Phone 199, Anita ,[c!a||

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove
Phone 79 ,[j

Electronic Service Center - Radio
Television, Antenna, Pickup and

.Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic
phone 1734 t fj

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, lowj

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT - New 5-

room house. C. R. Turner tfc

WANTED
WANTED - Orders for Danish

coffee.cakes and wool rug braid-
ing. Mrs. Elmer Fries 38p

WE ARE PAYING PRE-
MIUM PRICES FOR NO.
1 HOGS. BURKE BROS.,
ANITA 38c

WANTED - One more person to
hear the sweetest message ever
told. Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Anita, 10 A.M. Sunday.

WANTED - Custom Ditching with
Jeep Trencher. Reasonable rates.
Leon Plowman, Adair, i>hone
145-J. -WAN

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

Mrs. Housewife — Begin now to
build your customer list for Avon
and add $750.00 to your family in-
come by Xmas. Mrs. Bloin, Box
1063, Co. Bluffs , 37p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anila

tfc

WE .WILL LOOK AT
YOUR HOGS AND BID
YOU ACCORDING TO
THEIR MERITS.
BURKE BROS., ANITA

38c

CARDS OF HUNKS
We wish to thank all our friends,

neighbors, and relatives for the
lovely flowers, cards, and acts of
kindness before and during (he loss
of our mother. Special ' thanks to
T>. Giegerich and the wonderful
nurses for their care of her.
The Frederick Baier family,
Phil McLaughlin family,
Harold Griffi th family *

I would like to thank the f r iends ,
neighbors and relatives who called
on me while I was in the hospital
and remembered' me with cards,
flowers, xand gifts.

Dr. F. D. Weimer W

I wish to take this opportunity to
thank all who helped on sky watch
jast-Thursday afternoon and even-
ing. ' , - . . ,.

. Bob Mackr.il! 38C

WE HAVE A NEW

Furnace Vacuum Cleaner
Call iis for all Types of Cleaning of Heating
Equipment, including Hot and Cold Air Regis-

. tiers and Stove Pipes
FLETCHER'S



Cookie Jamborees
Scheduled for
Next Week

The 1957-58 Home Economics Ex-
tension lessons will be explained at
"Cookie Jamborees" sponsored by
the Extension Family Living Com-
mittee. Remember the following
dates and a t tend one of the teas:

• Monday, September 23, Court-
house Assembly Room at Atlan-
tic

Thursday, September 26, Catho-
lic Church Parlors at Massena

Tuesday, October 1, City Hall at
Griswold (plta-e note change in
date)

Any homcmaker in the county is
urged- to attend. Remember the
"entrance fee" is a small plate of
your favorite cookies with the reci-
pe. Let's all have fun exchanging
recipes.

I ' l ivlli- Hood. Tlie entire oluh were
hostesses at this meeting. Phyllis
Hood joined the club anil became a
member of the 4-H organization.

GAY GRANT GALS 4-H CLUB
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals was held at the home
of Honita Morgan on Thursday
evening, Sept. 12. Ten members
answered roll call with "What I
learned (Iris year". Three leaders
and two guests, Mrs. Donald Heck-
man and Vicki Exline, also attended.
Hazel Davis gave a demonstration
on "yeast bread". Plans were made
for the dinner which will be held
Sept. 35 at 7:00. Dolores Hcckman
Connie Leonard, Twila Christensen,
and Bonita Morgan will prepare and
serve the dinner. Election of offi-
cers was held with Jolenc Clausscn
elected president, Darlene Jensen
vice president, Donna Heckman sec-
retary-treasurer, Judy Davis, histor-
ian, liell.v: Davis reporter with Con-
nie ^Leonard as assistant reporter.
Mrs'. Albert Claussen was chosen as
leader. The next mectng will be held
at the home of Connie Leonard in
October.

orcd movies of Colorado and Iowa
scenery, and Miss Shirley Johnson,
Cass Home Economist.

Miss Johnson gave a brief talk
about the extension work, 'Family
Living Program and lessons planned
for this year.

Mrs. Merlyn Hanscn, retiring
township chairman who has served
for two years, was presented a gift
on behalf of the Lincoln Home-
makers by Mrs. Leslie Carolhers.

The chairman of the nominating
committee, Mrs. Howard Gissihl,
presented the names of the new
candidates who were unanimously
elected. They arc: Mrs. Tom Bailey
- chairman, Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs -
co-chairman, and Mrs. Edvald Jor-
gensen, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. George Miller, who will pre-
sent the October lesson, sand paint-
ing and decorating with dried ma-
terials, gave a short talk. She asked
that thos who wished: to lake part
in the lesson have certain materials
prepared a few days prevoius so
that the project could be finished
at that lesson. She may be con-
tacted for further information.

The lesson will be at the home of
Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Oct. 11. All
are ' welcome to. participate.

Tea was served from a table cov-
ered with a dark green cloth and
centered with a red dahlia arrange-
ment in light green vase. Mrs. Ca-
rothers poured. Forming the re-
fitshment committc were Mrs. Han-
scn, Mrs. Myron Harris, Mrs. Ca-
rothers, and Mrs. Tom Bailey.

25 CASS 4-HERS
TO EXHIBIT 39
HEAD AT OMAHA

Twenty five Cass county 4-H
members will exhibit thirty nine
head of livestock at the Ak-Sar-Ben
4-H Livestock Show this week and
next week.

Six beef heifers and six dairy an-
imals will be judged Saturday, Sep-
tember 21.

Twenty seven baby beeves will be
shown Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 24 and September 25. An-
gus and Shorthorns will he shown
Tuesday with the Herefords, coun-
ty groups and championship classes
being judged on Wednesday.

There will be a judging contest
for the exhibitors Thursday, Septem-
ber 26. The sale of Beeves will be
Friday, September 27, at the Ak-
Sar-Ben Field.

Those exhibiting from Anita are:
Kathryn Glynn, Hereford; Walter
Glynn, Hereford.

Those exhibiting from Wiota are:
Larry Jesscn, Angus; JoAnn Jcsscn,
Hereford; George Behrends, Angus1;
Howard Henderson, three Jerseys.

Those exhibiting from Massena
are: Kathryn Glynn, Hereford;
are: Robert Anstey, Hereford and
Hereford beef heifer; Tom Anstey,
Hereford and two Hereford beef
heifers; Dennis Miller, Hereford;
Jack Amdor, Angus.

Those exhibiting from Atlantic
are: Craig Hammond, two Angus;
Glynn Westphalcn, Angus; Dennis
McFadden, Shorthorn; Marc Dash-
er, .Angus; Charlotte Kinen, Here-
ford; Paul McGovern, Hereford;
Robert McGovern, Angus and Short-
riprn; Sally Warren, Angus and
Angus beef heifer; Jim Warren, An-
gus, Shorthorn and Angus beef
heifer; Larry Warren, two Angus
and Angus beef heifer; Byrbn Wed-
emeyer, two Holsteins; Alley Wed-
emeyer, Holstein.

Exhibiting from Brayton is Bev-
erly Kitelinger, Hereford.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES ,
Franklin Farmerettes met at the

Wiota School with 18 members and
one leader, Mrs. Steffens, present.
Kathleen Harris talked on Storing
Fruits and Vegetables. Election of
officers was held. Those elected
were: president-Charlotte Kinen;
vice president - Sharon Ostrus; sec-
retary - Barbara Jipscn; treasurer-
Ruth Johnston; historian - Mary

'Ann McGovern; reporter - Janet
Henderson; photographers - Con-
nie WaUfau and Sally Baier. In-
stallation and a pot luck supper will
be held at Swanson's Store, Sep-
tember 14, at 9:00 a.m.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The regular meeting of the

Benton Sunshine 4-H club was held
at the home of Beverly Kitelinger
with eight members and one leader
present. Election of- officers was

. held. They arc as follows:. president
Gloria Bannick; vice president Mary
Sue Wedemeyer; secretary Karen
Helmts; reporter Judy Noltc; his-
torian Beverly Kitelinger. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Joe Shubert and Jerliyn on
October 5.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt. Ted Hanteit

Anita Mi. 3R2

The pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met .Roll call was "What to do
on rainy days at home. Mary and
Jolenc furnished entertainment, and
the students played "Rotten Egg"
and enjoyed refreshments of Kool-
Aid and popcorn. ..-«•,•», „

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Aggen with 16 mem-
bers and three guests, Mrs. Henry
Aggen, Mrs. Gary Simon and Mrs.
Dale Schaaf. Roll call was "Fun at
the Fair." Discussion of the forth-
coming fall tour on Oct. 10, was
held. Several received secret pal
gifts . Mrs. Malcolm Pollock had en-
tertainment. Winners of contests
were Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Mrs.
George Miller. The Sept. 26 meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Nona Pollock
in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson, and
Sondra and Miss Carol Rich were
Sunday, visitors at the Arthur Nel-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs,. Sophus Hanscn were
Sunday visitors at the Ted Hansen
home.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey was at the
Marion Kaufmann home Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week. She
helped her daughter and son-in-law
hang wallpaper.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The last meeting of the year was

held Saturday at the 4-H school-
house. The meeting was called to
order by the president Lavonnc
Mehlmann. All outstanding bills

. were allowed. The club pledge was
led by Ruth Holaday, Election of
officers was held with results as
follows: president Betty Russell;
vice president Carolyn Wickey; sec-
retary treasurer Elaine Acker; his-
torian Janet Jensen; reporter Karon
Bower. The new officers will .be

' installed at the next meeting. A
demonstration, Freezing Vegetables
•was presented by Lavonne Mehl-
mann and Zelda Zachariasen, Talks
were given by Carolyn Wickey on
Vegetables in Our Diet and Marsha
Walters' on Canning, After the meet-
-ifig-'a wiener roast ;$vas enjoyed.by
15 members, 2 associate members,
2 leaders, and guests, Charlotte,
SWiieyaand, Ehylli?.'J4ehlin?nn, and

romtwsrtnttt
REPAIR NOW!

O.W. Shaffer & Son
' > Yo«r Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

About 45 young people enjoyed a
hayridc on Monday evening spon-
sored by the Holy Cross Lutheran
Walther League of Anita with the
Walthcr League from First Luther-
an of Wiota as guests. The party
began at the George Nelson home,
and ended with refreshments at
the church in Anita.
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" and Mrs. Leonard Bunnelt and
Stevie. They brought their grandson
Lome with them: for a few days, and'
tl'e Bunnclls came for' him on Tues-
day.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
The Benton Township Homemak-

crc held their organization meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the Benton
Center School, with Mrs. Robert
Scarf as hostess. Plans for the com-
ing year were discussed. A date and
place for the next meeting will be
announced later.

-2S««w,iii
Mr. and Mrs. Har

71 ;00 o'clock in the ,„„,.„• —-"I
St. Cecelia Catl,c,lJ"rn'-n8i"t
Saturday of Miss
daughter of Mr.
1 hrean, former i
area, and William G. Oro*."

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnni r i t-
and family werc

K» **

% A.o{, MM" Kci'"e<ly's pthe Charles Letts, ,nu,ho).{,",';

(continued on page :j

A family dinner was held a week
ago Sunday at the Otto Miller
home, with all the children home
including Mr. and Mrs. Stanley An-
derson of Sauk City, Wis.

A week ago Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fries and Mr. and >Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries visited in-Kansas City at
the Harvey Fries home, where they
met the new baby.

The Kennit Baileys returned
Monday from a four-day trip to
Nebraska. Mrs. Edna Bailey, who
accompanied them, remained for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris spent
from Sunday until Tuesday evening
attending the Grand Temple of Iowa
Knights of Pythias in Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis, Hazel,
Judy and Betty spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Davis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis and
their families at Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. McDer-
inott attended a charivari on Mon-
day evening of their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott,
north of Atlantic. About 100 were
in attendance, and the self-invited
guests brought refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eden and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Bertha Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Benham
were callers at the home of Mrs.
Anna Possehl on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
spent three days last week on a
fishing trip to Mankato, Minn.

Miss Sharon Kleuvcr spent the
weekend with Ruth Ann Possehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker re-
cently returned from a trip through
ten of the southern states, and vis-
ited their son, Lt. James Walker and
family at Moultrie, Ga. They made
teh acquaintance of their new
granddaughter, Kim. Lt. and Mrs.
Walker also have a daughter, Kathy,
one year old. Lt. Walker is in the
air force. On their journey home,
the Walkers visited in Kansas City
with their daughter and family, Mr.

PROCLAMATION
a
e"!

WHEREAS, the annual sale of Buddy Poppies

the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States h
been officially recognized and endorsed by the Presid
of the United States and Veterans Administration; and

WHEREAS, V. F.W. Buddy Poppies are assembled
by disabled veterans, and the proceeds of this worthy
fund-raising campaign are used exclusively for the bene-
fit of disabled and needy veterans, and the widows and
orphans of deceased veterans; and

WHEREAS, the basic purpose of the annual sale of
Buddy Poppies by tha Veterans of Foreign Wars is elo-
quently reflected in the desire to "Honor the Dead by
Helping the Living" therefore

I, Tom Burns, mayor of the city of Anita, do hereby
urge the citizens of this community to recognize the
merits of this by contributing generously to its support
through the purchase of-Buddy Poppies, on the day set
aside for the distribution of these symbols of loyalty. I
urge all patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy as mute
evidence of our gratitude to the men of this country who
have risked their lives in defense of the freedoms which
we continue to enjoy as American citizens.

Signed: Torn Burns
Mayor

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Homcmak-

ers met Friday at Li/ifoln Center
Hall for their annual reorganization
tea.

Special guests were Mrs. Lester
Louis, County chairman and Mrs.
Lee Mills, vice chairman. Mrs. Ho-
ward Gregcrsen, who showed col-

PUBLIC AUCTION
At End of West Main Street in Anita, or Two Blocks North of Highway 6, or North of Redwood Steak |

House, on

Saturday, Sept. 21
Commencing at 12:30

TOOLS and EQUIPMENT
Good 4-Wheel Manure Spreader, Potato Digger
[. H. C. Hammermill, good, Pump Jack, Seeder
Gasoline, Engine, Cement Mixer
1-Section Harrow, 2 High Wheel Wagons
Steel Dipping Tank
Heavy Duty Grinder with «/2 H. P. Electric Motor
Large Hand Press Drill
4-in. Blacksmith Vise
Pipe Vise, Pipe Cutter, Pipe Wrenches
Pipe Thread Cutter, Some Short Pipe
Set Socket Wrenches with Ratchet Handle '
Tap and Die Set, up to 3/4 in.
Bolt Cutter
Blacksmith Forge, complete with Blower and

Tongs
Anvil, Big Heavy Jacks

Sledge Hammer, Mauls
Blacksmith Hammers
Saws, Spades, Forks, Axes, Shovels, Hoes, Scythes |
Posthole Diggers
Several Good Wrenches
Planes, Levels, Squares
Hatchets, Chisels, Punches
Garden Tools
Hedge Trimmers
Several Gas Barrels
Rotary Lawn Mower with Briggs & Stratton

Motor
Single Shot Shotgun
Single Shot Rifle
Bolts, Bars, and other Items too Numerous

to Mention
Auctioneers' Note — These Tools are in Very Good Condition

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Large, Good, Single Burner Oil Heater
Antique Book Case '<
Walnut Writing Desk'
Dresser, Chairs, Rockers
Beds, End Tables
One Complete Antique, Bedroom Suite,

consisting of Tall Wardrobe, Two high top
Beds, Dresser and Commode

Antique Dresser with High Side Mirror
Walnut Dresser
Several Commodes
Writing Desk
Good Buffet
Coronado Apartment-Sized Gas Range
7-ft. Ketyinator Refrigerator
Kitchen Cupboard

Terms Cash: No property to be removed until settled for.

ALFRED DEMENT, Guardi.n •
CHARLES E. WALKER, Attorney

FOR

BERNARD CALKINS
DORSET & BARBER: Auctioneers PARKER & BROCKER, Clerks
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A NEW FEED
For

Shipping Fever Prevention
PROTEIN BLENDERS in cooperation with
Chas. Pfizer and Co., are bringing to midwest
cattle feeders the finest feeder cattle conditioner
on the market. IT IS

Bucket Blend "500"
It is a high antibiotic, Vitamin Feed for the pre-
vention of shipping fever in cattle.
It carries 500 grams of TERRAMYCIN per ton
for fast acting, powerful treatment. BUCKET
BLEND 500 will:

1. Curb shipping fever
2. Treat shipping fever complex
3. Treat Bacterial Diarrhea, also called

scours
4. Reduce the incidence and severity of

bloat
Shipping fever complex is a condition of stress.
It can be caused by shipping, but it can also be
caused by cold, chilling weather, handling, or
rain.
To prevent the shipping fever, feed "BUCKET
BLEND "500" for 5 days, plus whole oats, good
quality hay. Feed after receiving the cattle into
your feed lot.
Only 5 days feeding does the job.

i

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198, 158

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Corn Harvest
Special
While they Last

35 Ib.
Pail GUN GREASE

$6.50
Value

at $3.50 Per
Pail

6 gallon
case of
10? weight TEXACO OIL

in qt. cans

$7.20 Value at $4.00 Pei-
Case

Also Have Some
Heavy Weight Oil

in Bulk at
40c per gal.

Haszard Oil Co,
Anita, Iowa

You can now afford
an ALUMINUM DOOR

for an opening 32" x 81" only $29.95
We invite you to drop in and see this door.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know,

cars on track real soon.
as always YOUR ORDERS ARE SAFE

WITH US. *

FRI., SAT., & SUN.
GARY COOPER

1NGRID BERGMAN IN

"FOR WHOM
THE BELL TOLLS"

Action at ill Beit

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Admi»!ont — lOc - ZSc

Firit Show Starts at 7:30
In the Future, we will be open
on Wednesday Nights with this
evening designed for Teenagers.

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

' day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

FARM LOANS
long T«rm Lout ltat«

Prompt Closing
ERNEST P. GREVE

310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL /
INSURANCE COMPANY (_

OF AMERICA

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
_ Wiota Ph. 515R32

Margaret Filshcn and Dolores
Hchrcmls of Uic 1957 graduating class
of Wiota have enrolled at North-
western 'Missouri State Collcfee at
Maryvillc, and Robert Smith, anoth-
er member of the class, has enrolled
at Tarkio College, Tarkio Mo.

The James Brtmer family of
Kockford, III. , , spent several days

.at the home • of his parents, the
Mi l t Hnmers, and his sister, Mrs.
William Lamhertson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Waldau are
the owners of a new car.

Gay Gibson of Seattle, Wash., and
Mrs. Orval Mueller of Redwood,
Calif., spent the day Sept. 17, with
Orval's parents, the G. D. Muellers.

The Ed Mailander family spent
Sunday at Corning.

Omaha visitors Sept. 16 were Mrs.
Minnie Palmer, Mrs. William Pal-
mer, Mrs. Melvin Sievers and Mrs.
Marvin Anderson of Walnut. Mrs.
Minnie Palmer consulted an eye
specialist.

Mrs. Bill Williamson has been at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Jim
Williamson near Anita recuperating
from a severe cold,

John Inken, accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. L. W. Robinson and
daughter Dorothy of Anita, visited
Mrs. Inken at the University hos-
pital in Iowa City Sunday. She was
a .surgical patient at the hospital,
and on Wednesday returned home
by ambulance,

Mr. and Mrs. Dvvane Harris of
Omaha spent from Tuesday until
Saturday at the home of their par-
ents, the Ernest Steffcns and Er-
nest Harrises. Dwane registered at
a medical school Monday. They lef t
their son David with the Ernest
Harrises. Their new daughter and
'Mrs. Harris arc progressing satis-
factorily. *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller spent a
week with their two sons and fam-
ine's.

Jo Beth Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Harris, received a
severe cut over her eye while play-,
ing at school -Sept. 16. She was
treated at the school first aid sta-
tion, and spent the night with her
grandparents, the Ernest Harrises. .

LINEN SHOWER
Mrs. Ernie' Lilian! was honored

Saturday evening, Sept. 14, ta a
linen shower, 'held by her relatives
and his relatives from Wiota, Atlan-
tic, 'Greenfield, Foutanelle, Adair,
Anita, and Cumberland. Ernie came
to Wiota over the weekend, and
they, left Moiiday, for Minneapolis,
Mini)., wh^io j.they' have established
their ho|jne .and he has employment.

JV&NT ADS PAY!

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked

HAMS
12 to 14 Ib. Average

Halves or Whole

Per Pound'

554
Briardale
Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS

2 No. 1 Cans

234
Tall Corn

COFFEE
Fresh Roasted

Fresh Ground

Per Pound

694

Libby's

PUMPKIN
N o -2^C a n !

Roxey • 6 Cans

DOG FOOD 49
Muscatine Per Pound

SWEET POTATOES lot
Franco American 2 Tall Cans

SPAGHETTI 2?
Mazola PintBottk

SALAD OIL 35
Swift'ning: 3-lh. Can

SHORTENING 79
Zest Bath Size Bar

TOILET SOAP
Bring us your ZEST Soap Coupons

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

SCHOOL NEWS
cnoatlnuod from page 5]

chairman of music.
The Anita chapter was organize*

in 1955, growing out of the Voca-
tional Homemaking conference in
Ames in August before the school
year.

Some high school item* omitted
Shis week became of space Hmi'..\-
tions will be printed next week.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

This year the Kindergarten has
been divided into two' groups.
Trees wtih frisky squirrels scamp-
ering riiiung the gaily colored
leaves have been made by each
group. The pupils also have been
learning basic colors and nursory
rhymes.

First Grade
Pupils in the first grade are read-

ing from pr'c-primer readers. Several
in the class are using- the second
pre-primers already.

Second Grade
Barbara Bishop has entered the

second grade. The class now has
(wenty-oni; girls and nineteen boy?
for a total of forty students.

,The pupils arc working on read-
ing, on numbers, and on an Indian
Unit.

Third Grade
The third grade has an enrollment

of thirty-nine pupils.
The bulletin boi\rd' shows a fish

making bubbles, and on each bub-
ble are the long and short vowel
sounds.

The students have been studying
simple machines. Many of the pu-
pils brought samples of an inclined
plane and explained their uses to
the class.
. The third grade pupils pressed

leaves, then mounted 'them on con-
struction paper.

Fourth Grade
There are thirty members in the

fourth grade this year. These first
weeks have been spent reviewing
last years work.

Science has, been interesting with
frogs, spiders, a snake and even a
walking stick. The students have en-
loved bringing the things to schp'pl.
/The class lias organized a club

a<n \ bascl.all team.

Fifth Grade
Fifth grade has a bulletin board

display showing how plants and ani-
mals help and harm each other. In
art the pupils have tr,icd to express
themselves through the use of color.

Sixth Grade
In Science the sixth grade has

been studying trees and' their ways
of living. Each student reported on"
a different tree. The class conducted
a successful experiment with radish
seeds.

After learning of early America
in Social Studies, the pupils are now
studying Egypt and the early civila-
tions. t

During the art period every Fri-
day the class will draw, paint, sketch
and carve soap.

Seventh Grade
The Seventh grade has spent a

great deal of time working on the
study of climates in the world. Kev-
in Burke, Jon Daume, and Don
Fletcher are working on a bulletin
board displaying the various cli-
mates.

Junior High football practice
started.the second week of school
with 21 boys reporting7for practice.
The boys playing this year are,
Ronald Kline, Tom McLuen (Cap-
tain), Tom Chadwick, Roger Wat-
son (Co-caplain), Uay Rathman,
Doug Holland, Russell Harrison,
Wayne Newell, Richard King, Her-
bert Waddell, Dean Peirce, Paul
Bronwsberycr, Kevin Burke, Ken-
neth Harrison, Mickey Heath, Gary
Jensen, Kent Johnson, Ted Legg,
Darrell Nelson, Rickey Rcdburn and
Dennis Sims.

Don Browi is coaching the team'
assisted by freshman Dclmar Chris-
tensen. Don Fletcher of the seventh,
grade is manager,

Eighth Grade
A heated campaign and a close

election was .highlighted in the
eighth grade room last week.

Kay Beamnn won the presidency
from Jiidy Bnfield 'by one vote.
Ktiss Harrison and Beverly Brown
were also in the race. There were
only 4 votes separating the four con-
testants. .:

The • vice-presidency was even
c'l-ier, Thftrc were only three voteY
^eparalinft: the four contestant
Bverly Brown and Betty SlittoW'lied
for first place -while Rtiss Harrison

I

ind Judy Enfield ran second ml
thirdjwith only one vote apart. Bet-
ty Simon won the tie liy another
c'ose margin.

Dyann Long won the sccretarv- |
treasurer position without compel!-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PROBATE OF WILL
STATE OF IOWA, |

CASS COUNTY, |
IN DISTRICT COURT

No. 7135
TO ALL -WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED,
That an instrument of writ!"*.' pur-
porting to be the I.:i<l. Will and
Testament of Charles U. Heck de-
ceased', dated August 12lh, 1957
having been this day fi led, opened
and read, the 28th day of Scpicm-
ber, 1957 is fixed 'for iiearint,' !>'»i

"of same at^the Court House in At-
lantic, Towa, before the District
Court of said County, or the Clerk
nf said Court; and at 9:00 o'clock
A.M., of the day above mentioned
all persons interested arc hereby no-
tifited, and required to appear, anil
show cause if any they have, why
said instrument should not lie pro-
bated and allowed as ami for llie
Last Will and Testament of said de-
ceased.'

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa, Sept. l / t n ,
1957

/as/ . C, M. Skinlon,
Clerk of District Court

pub. Sept. W

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

ANITA SPEEDWAY, INC.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given tha t Anita
Speedway, Inc., an Iowa Corporation
having its principal place of busi-
ness at Anita, Iowa,'was dissolve*
by unanimous consqnt of its stock-
holders on September 6, 1957, and
the undersigned officers of said cor-
poration directed to publish IIOHM
of such ritinsohition as required W
law. • " • - • • .

Dated a,t Anita, Iowa, Ihis 111".
day of September, 19S7

ANITA SPEEDWAY, I N C - ••'.
. «»y Clays A'. Behnken, President .5-

" Shirley A. Wlniton, SecrelOTjf
>- pu.b,,S,eiit. 19,26,0ct.3,ia,.>.|

iu . V 1 '



LETTERS
/The following letter was written
I Mrs «• K- Dcri'y to Mr' amV

?L Diim-aii McMartin, wlio liavc
",; kin.! c-!.o.iph to share il

Sept. 2, 19S7
ne.,r Liini" !viul nu"«n: . .

We liavi' inlkcil of writing tins
icli£r I*! "ever Rot into action so
h,,e ROCS From Christmas to Eas-
trr has :> l>cen biisy^round of calling,
UliinK. ••''"' 3'°"<\»"?rk- Then
Raster Sunday we held two ' ser-
:L5 a sunrise sen-ice at the church
Mlnwcil 1'V a breakfast served by
teJwn/lKople. Thtn our U;00

Faster service in the Bonneville
1-itoriiim on tl>c Rovcrnment rcs-
irvation, m lake care ol the crowds.

\Ve have had tlirec big church
weddings and tJicn vacation Bible
School, and church camp for two

* a'"1 tlicn gardens !lnd flo>v-

parks, old forts, an,t museums on
be way. Then wc did ihe W.»hii,g?

tdi coast the same way. fc

Afte r we reached Ncah Bay on
t> farthest Poin, „, ,,,e $„,?,.
melon peninsula, we drove a l l ' a-
Tonmi the peninsula to Osit-rvilU-
i a>, then ildwn to Seattle. Wo

.stopped ani| visited with I Jerry's

ho H ? i?"11'6 °f 'hys' lllc" lo°k
the Hood Kiver Canal drive \VB

. wcnt "ack I" l-ongview Wash., and-

"j'liavc n lovely garden, with roses,
cahli.i.', vcfclables of nil kinds,
sirawlicrries, and sweet peas. We
hive picked and frozen strawber-
ries ;:i 10c a liox, raspberries for (he

lllacklicrrics grew wild and
nil we wanted for the pick-

same1.
we
h>K-

nwlc jam and jelly from all
llic lii'rric* in season. We picked
am! cai.ncd biiif! cherries. Last Sal-
urAiy 1 canned 20 qts. of apples.
There if a super abundance of them
lien1, :i!l f™c if you go ,and pick
them «ii. 1'cars arc going to waste
also. Everybody lias them in their
lack yard. We bought our peaches
riiiht from Ilie trees here in the
Columbia Gorge area. I had the
Inn of going up on Mt. Hood and
picking wild huckleberries .for pics.
Tliey arc somewhat like the bluc-
bttrics you get shipped in there,
tut have more flavor. The elderber-
ries art! ripe here now, but tlicy
never get dark purple like Iowa el-
dcrbctries. They arc a light la veil -
dar shade.
• From Aug. 11 to Die 31st, we

were on vacation. We went over to
the Ocean Lake beach on the Ore-
gon coast and drove along the Ore-
gon const line, stopping to sec all
the benches, wrecked ships, state

« , »
plant Wcyhouser lumber

We slopped in Vancouver to visit
with Oencvicve and Dick Dement
(I- carl tiochanour's daughter), and
caught up on the Anita news from
tncm.

We came home on Monday and
decided to sec Mt. Hood' Mt Ad-
ams, and Larch Mountain. Sc wc
took a day each to scc each one.
We never drove over 25<) miles any
one day. Just slept as late as we
wanted to and stopped whenever or
wherever we wanted wanted to. It
is a fine area to take a vacation in.

The year's church work is already
under way now. Sunday afternoon
we planned our Women Fellowship
schedule. Oct. 14 wc enter ta in the
Portland Association here. Our two
youth croup* arc ready to no. and
u-c have 12 new dmrcli members to
join next Sunday. VVc are having a
politick supper the 19th to welcome
newcomers tn onr area and the new
church members.

We are qui te proud, of one of
our boys, "Tom Harrison." He re-
ceived ;t $1200 scholarship for four
years medical . training from the
American Missionary Board. He
plans to become a medical mission-
ary. One of our nirls won a $500
scholarship from the Elks Lodge, so
she can go to Oregon State Collcpc.

Jt has been such a womlcrfullv
cool summer that it doesn't seem
as if it was time for school to start
tomorrow.

Wc arc going to lake in the Ore-
gon State Fair tomorrow and see
how it compares with Iowa State
Fair. My neighbor, Mrs. Itcnson,
left for a five-weeks visit in Iowa
last week. They go to Iowa City
and Washington. T sort of wished
] could- go loo, but will postpone

that till next year.
. 1 never see any ncws al)ou,
'» the Anita scandal sheet. Don't
yon ever do anything that the Ashes
fonsicler news. Gcncvicvc and Dick
popped to see ns a month ago, so
between the Anita paper and Gen-
evicvc I keep track of the Anita
news.

How have you and Duncan been
tins spring.and summer? Next time
you go lo Women's Fellowship, will
you thank them {or the birthday
i-ard they sent me. I will try to
write some letters, as I owe cvery-
"iic a letter, even my folks.

Our home extension,starts again.
We arc studying .foundation gar-
ments, wool suit making, copper
jewelry, use of home freezers, use
of elcclric frying ,,ians for cooi<ing
a whole meal, landscape gardening,
color mixing and colors for the
home. The group always meets in
our church for all day meetings. Wc
stopped- overnight al the Pacific
Hcach in Washington and their gar-
den club had (heir flower show on
that day. I walked in and registered
and a lady said your no. 256 was
the one drawn for the door prize.
It was a "Shiffclera." It looks like
a cross between a poinsctta and tile-
split leaved rhododendron. It is so
big I think 1 will give it away as
a door prize at our flower show the
Is-t of (lis month.

Well, 1 must close, but come and
see us and our beautiful vacation
area.

.'is ever the Derrys.

Cancer Fund Goes
Over Top in Iowa

It was announced from ihe Stale
Office of the Iowa Division, Inc.,
American Cancer Society today that
the Cancer Crusade of public educa-
tion and fund raising hail reached
and- passed (lie Iowa quota. The gen-
erosity of interested lowans pro-
duced a grand total of $666,455.91 to
be put into immediate use in the
Iowa cancer control program.

The report went on to state that
ibis year's total was the highest
ever reached in f l i c history of the
Iowa Cancer Socicy. I t exceeded last
year's rccordbreaking total of $664 -
7M.26 by $l,«M.(i5.

Kiglity-scvcn of the 1(U Iowa Di-

vision county chapters exceeded their
prescribed quotas. Cass and adjoin-
ing counties all exceeded their quo-
tas.

Cass county exceeded its quota of
$4381. raising $4475.95, or .102.1 of
its quota. Adair, with a quota of
$2222, raised $3424.43, for 154.196;
Adams, quota $1504, raised $2516.22
for 167.3%; Audubon. quota $2222,
raised $2604 for 117.1%; Gutliric,
quota $2550, raised $2737.26; for 107.-
3%; and East Potlawaltamic, quota
$.'7<», raised $4142, for 109%.
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to Iowa resident hunters only. The
license fee, in the form of a per-
sonal check or money order, must
accompany the completed applica-
tion form when it is returned to
the Commission office.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Deer Applications in
Iowa Past Halfway Mark
Of 6,000 Maximum

Iowa deer license applications
have passed the halfway mark
toward tlie maximum 6,000 that will
be issued for the 1957 shotgun sea-
son December 7 and 8.

A total of 3,644 licenses had been
issued up to the close of the busi-
ness day September 10. Of this num-
ber, 3,415 were applications for the
shotgun season; 229 for how and ar-
row licenses.

lowans interested in making ap-
plication for the shotgun season
arc reminded that they have until
October 14 to make application for
them from the State Conservation
Commission, East 7th and Court.,
Ucs Moines. Shotgun licenses will
lie issued on a first-come, first-
serve basis until 5,000 licenses have
been issued. All received over the
5,000 will be held- uijlil aflcr Ihe
deadline dale. If this number ex-
ceeds 1,000, a drawing will be held
lo determine who will receive these
licenses.

How and arrow licenses arc not
limited in number amf will be is-
sued until November- 25, the final
day of deer hunting with bow and
arrow.

Shotgun and bow and arrow li-
censes arc $10 each and are issued

HEART MEMORIAL GIFTS
lowans contributed $17,717.16 to

heart research through Heart Me-
morial Gifts during the past fiscal
year, the Iowa Heart Association
reported today.

Contributions from Cass Co., to-
talled $241. Neighboring counties re-
ported: Adair, $139.50; Adams, $]2;
Auduhon, $20.50; Gttthric $283.69;
and Potlawaltamic, $452.51.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES:
There's only one Gospel, only
one Jesus, only one Way to
Heaven. Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Anita, invites you to
"Come and See" adv.

< IQDQCXIDQDCE3CR

Dance
SAT., SEPT. 21

Moeller's Accordian
Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

WANT ADS PAY*

BONNESEN 5 6> 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

Tram Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires-
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phan. 257 Anil*, Iowa
nwt«roHimrai«w«nti8«n?mtiimniii«imfflif

COSTS 1ES
nUMMMMMlllUMIIHMt

The
Sept. 20

Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 6

Anita,

Schedule

Caiey
Walnut-

Elliott
Fontanelle

Avoca

Gmwold

Oakland

Adair

0 — Corning 18

H

T

T

H

T

H

T
H

HERE —Tomorrow Night Sept* 2O

ANITA vs. CASEY
Kickoff 8 pjn. — Recreation Park — Adm.: Adults 50c, Students 25c

"A (JOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING. LET'S MAKE-THEM THE BEST."

This Advertisement is sponsored by the following business and professional people of
Anita, who urge you to attend the games and back your home team.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy
Ice Cream anil Sandwich Bar

A & M Tavern

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank

B & B Tavern

Burke Bros.

Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's'Beauty Salon .

Bonnesens 5-10

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwickv Implement Co.

Chapman Toxaco Service

Cliffs Radio ft TV

Dement Realty Co,

D-XCefeV '• • -

Les Eddy, Clothier ,

Elisabeth'sCafe

Wine's Cash Grocery -

Farmer's Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Ins. A»ey.

Golden Rule

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Hagen Produce

Hastard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Kohl & Lantr Grocery

Krasne's Super Market

Larsen's 66 Station

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Motor. Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen

R'asmussen Hatchery

Reed Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop
•• '

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer & Burns Impl. Co.

O. W. Shaffer & Son

The Anita Tribune

The Redwood

Town & Country Ins. Agcy.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Whfte Front Cafe

SPARTAN ROSTER
Loren Scholl
Dan Brownsberger
Al Kline
Vince Hughea
Kent Stephenaon
Tom Miner
Bob Matthew*
Terry Ray
Dwain Pierce
Gary Nelion
Al Burke
Bob Done?
Jerry Heath
Jerry Kama
Joe Harbour
Craig Eukea
Bud Legg
Dick Wbet.tone
Walt Clynn
Steve Kirkhan
LawyGanUU .
Ronald Graie
Dell Hanien
Diarwm Hanien
Cbarlet Redbura
Bill Shulfc
Doug Jeveit
Lenny Tbeulen
Keith Ticknor
Lyle Laartm
Dean WhWoek
Ron Sime*
Roger S«a*»
Marvin Rood
Marvin Bebjinn
Joe Kelly ". ;\_. ••;

80
70
04
OS
87
81
OS
92

' 91
. 82

72
40
51
03
H
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01
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71
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M
Of-
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«
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00
00
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or
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K
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U

•• . OS
00

E
B
B
B
C
E
G
E
T
G
B
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• -E
G
T
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B
B

G
' • - • B

G
T
C
T
C

, B
B
G
E
E
G
B
B

' 'E
1 'T

C

IBS
140

• .145 •
140
no

. 143
185
ISO
100
135
120
125
120
135 .
205
155
145.
ISO
125 .
120
130
J75
185
17S
105
155
ISO
145
155
100
145'
ISO'••• w v:.
170
1«

: ,'.'.:• IW

Jr.
Jr.
So.
So.
So.
So.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So
So.
So,

'Fr.
Fr.
•Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr."
So.
Fr.
So,
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr..
Sr.
Sr.
So.
8'.
Jr. >
So.
So.

Coach — Jack Blaiek

AHiitanl Coach — Merle Detkia

Manager*: .
Gary Cbri*t»n»n, Mlke'Malloo AV Ronald Exline

I • ' • ' ' • ' ,'

' - ' • '' -..- - ':4 . •

Cheerleader!:
Sharon Griff W, So* Drewl*^ Sharon Ciwlble, Sharon
s Hanwaw, Judy Browntbrnfir, A Sue Turner
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News about Town
[he affair, and hostesses were Mrs.

Mrs. John Jipscn, Mrs. Dan
and Mrs. Arnold Christen-

sen. Decorations were in pink and
white. Gifts were delivered to the

rHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
F P Brocker, Cass county

-..,„,"„[ the American Legion
""' v held a school of instruc-

. presidents and secretaries.,
. ' Friday evening. .Present

!r
rTcsen.ativcs from the units '

• • • Atlantic, Cumberland,
delegation

underwent surgery. He is recovering
satisfactorily.

the bride's mother, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. H. A.
mother of the groom.

Hubert
Lillard,

discussed the district•

, . T - - - — •.>»,> i m.11,'11 Hill!

infant son left Friday morning, af-
ter a visit here with his mother
Mrs. Alpha Nelson, and his aunt

uncle, the Robert Scotts. They
fhe ."TJiiecTs' and refreshments w

r
er= returning to their home ...

Auction sa^ ,MM Rrocker ng_ Houston, Tex., by way of Cherokee,served by Mrs. Brocker, M-
Mrs! Edwin Scholl, also
Cass county secretary.

,,,,( county meeting will be
at Masscna, at a date to be

later.

In;1

Isistcd by
i Anita,

Kans., where they visited Mrs. Ncl-
son's family for a few days.

Mrs. Carrie Sorensen of Elsinore,
Denmark, arrived last week to visit
in the C. O, Peterson home. Mrs.
Sorenesn came over on the boat
with the Petersons, when they re-
turned from a trip to Europe late
in the -summer, and she has been

'iranmp ""."1"7, •"":„-.'.he R_- visiting her brother Vcrncr Chris-
A««"T'y!.':g, '!*'?«ffi«ri attend: tcnscn in Guthrie Center. Her son,

who had been working m Greenland,
sent her money for the trip when
he learned she could come with the
Petersons, and he will be accom-
panying her back to Denmark .They
will sail Sept. 25. A party is to be
'held for them Saturday night in
Guthrie Center, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Pcterscn plan to attend.

IATTEND TRAINING MEETING
Eight officers of the Anita Meth-

J7 Youth Fellowship attended a
""'-' at Carson Sunday.

line

in;uiv<"B v..*..- •- —
r Ihrncs. Local officers attend-
wrc Duane Kline, Tom Miner,

llenman, Byron Bissell,
r ,n Monrc, Sue Dressier, Carolyn
j£U Mid MaDonna Will.

and Mrs. Cms Martinson and

uncle, Raymond Reed and
Sunday.

family

I CORRECTION
There was an unintentional scram-

bling of the names of grandparents
i [ j|,e new son of Jerry Grinstead
I in last week's Tribune The grand- jiki „_ i i i i o_ ^ius .,lu,u,,su,, am,
harents arc Mr. and Mrs. Theodore family am, Mr an(, Mrs nona](1

I Grinstcail who now live in Council Reeves and Mrs. Loranc Miller and
ffs, am! Mrs. Butler, who lives in 'family of DCS Moincs visited their

I Omaha. 'Hie great grandfather' is - - - -
Fred Exline of Anita.

Fred Exline, Mrs. Elmo Exline,
wtre in Omaha Sunday to make the
new baby's acquaintance.

ADDRESS MAGAZINES / ••
I r'riJay afternoon at the home of

Mis ' John Rasmusscn, members of
Anita Women's Federated Club ad-
dressed 2100 "New Horizon" maga-
zines, which are put put by the
Cancer Society. Mrs. Henry

Visitors in the Mike Bacly. home
last week were her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Harnesof Los Angeles, Calif. An
additional visitor from Wednesday
to the end of the week was Mrs.
Baetz' sister, Mrs. Marion Farn-
ham of Omalia, Nebr.

Claude Spry. Mrs. Brown won the
lucky tray. Mary Ann Hamann
poured at the tea table, and Bar-
1-ara Jipscn was in charge of the
guest book.

Guests attended from Greenfield,
Anita, Adair, Griswold, Atlantic and
Wiota.

The V.'iota Garden club held its
October meeting at the home of
Mrs. Albrt Morgan, assistd by Mrs.
Tom cCiighlin and Mrs. Bob Camp-
bell with about 25 members and
four quests present. The guests were
Mrs. liob Woods, Mrs. Ronald
Gladson, Mrs. Warren Jordan, and
Mrs. Helen Hickok of California.

Each member brought a seed pod
and told about it for roll call. Sever-
al members brought flower arrange-
ments which made a nice show.

The club planed a flower show to
lie held on October 25 at the Meth-
odist church. The October meeting
will be the 14th with Mrs. Ray Mor-
gan.

In a contest to identify different
twigs frcii trees, Mrs. Ross Havens
was the winner by identifying 25
a! the 36 specimens.

Mrs. Henry Dimig read a poem
and many different types of ever-
green were on display.

GUEST DAY AT WSCS
The WSCS of the-Wiota Meth-

odist church featured guest day at
their regular meeting Wednesday of
last week. Hostesses were Mrs.
Claude Spry, Mrs. Warren Jordan,
and Mrs. Ernest Harris. The wor-
ship service was led by Mrs. Lamar
Gardner, and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
had the lesson entitled "Mission
Cinerama." Mrs. F. G. Barnes and
Mrs. Harold Stuetclhcrg sang a duet
and an original poem was read by
Mrs. William Palmer.

Mrs. Walter Christcnscn was hos-
tess to the monthly meeting of the
S and C club held last Thursday.
Twelve members attended, and Mrs.
Christensen's daughter, Mrs. Donald
Walter of Atlantic -was a guest. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
A. M. Acker in October.
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SCHOOL NEWS
SHARON GRIFFIN NEW
CHEER LEADER

Sharon Gri f f in is a new cheer-
leader at Anilii high school. She
lakes the place of Janet Taylor, who
requested release because of a hea-
vy schedule and a number of re-
sponsible student positions. Sharon
had pjreviously been elected an al-
ternate.

PEP MEETING
The student body of Anita high

school met in the gym for its first
pep meeting of tiie year on Friday
at 3:15. Following yells and selec-
tions by the Pep Band captains,
Doug Jewctt and Roger Scott gave
talks, and there was a skit "AnitVs

Amateur" Hour". Ambitious. Anita,
played by LaRuc Taylor, was de-
clared winner over Varcj Bailey as
Corny Corning by the "Aplozfc-
ineatc'r". Doug Jewctt and Lyle
Laartz showed the new football c-
qtiipmcnt.

In a contest sponsored by the
cheerleaders in an effort to discover
new.yells, Mclanic Chadwick was
awarded the prize.

MUSIC
Mr. Huf f , Anita's new band in-

structor, reports the high school
band will parade at the athletic
field Friday night at Anita's first
home game. Thc hand -composed of
approximately forty-high school stu-
dents, uniformed in purple and grey,
will play the "Hesitation Strut",
under ^he leadership of Donna New-
ell, the new drum majorette. Sharon
Gri f f in will twirl her baton as an
extra.

ADULT HOMEMAK1NG CLASS
Friday, Sept. 20, at 3:12 p.m. the

Adult Homcmaking Advisory Coun-
cil will meet at the Home Econo-
mics room to decide on the topic
for the adult classesithis fall, the
temporary date for the adult
classes is October 2 through De-
cember 11,

On the advisory council are Mrs.
Phil Mclaughlin, Mrs. Gladys.
Chadwick, Mrs. Wilbur Matthew*,-.
Mrs. Dale Christcnscn, Mrs. Mcrlyn
Hanscn, Mrs. Dale Dressier, Mrs.
Leslie Carothers, Mr. -Leland Mor-
gan, Mrs. Dale Krogh, and Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy.

F. H. A. '
New officers of the Anita Chap-

ter of the Future Homcmakcrs of
America are Janet Taylor president,
MaDonna Will vice-president, Betty
Cron secretary, Karen Hamann
treasurer, Charlotte Reed parlia-
mentarian, Martha Barbour repor- "
tcr, Connie Maas chairman of proj-
ects, Uonna Newell chairman of
recreation, and Lorraine' Doricy

(continued on p. 8)

D A N C E
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

MOELLER'S
Accordion Band

Playing New and Old Time Mu.ic

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Bell Mr-, and Mrs. Earl Beaver arc
and Mrs. W. 0. Duncan of Atlantic gcttmg SCU|C(1 in their new home
snpeivised. Helping with the project . wh;cl, thcy ],avc !,„•„-, 011 west Main
utre Mrs. James Oscn, Mrs. Gail strcet

HurKC, Mrs. Merle Deskin, Mrs.
Ranny Kelloway, Mrs. Jack Bla-
zek, Mrs. Roger Eddy, and Mrs.
John Kasmussen.

SISTER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Eddy were

called last week to DunneTl, Minn.,
by the sudden death of Mrs. Eddy's
sister, Mrs. Hugo .Malhies on Wed-
nesday. Thc funeral was Friday and
the Eilrfys returned Saturday to An-

WJlfe ROD AND REEL
Hmvanl Mm son won a rod anil

reel at Reed Tavern Saturday,
throiiRh the Blue Ribbon sale pro-
motion.

Erl Wagner left Saturday for a
visit nf several months witTi rela-
tive in the Fast. His first stop is
a visit with his son in Clinton; after
wfcli lie will go to Ohio, and then
to Pennsylvania for the remainder
of llic winter.

Elsie Mae Reinier, daughter of
Mrs. Elsie Reinicr, returned home
last Wednesday from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, where she had been
treated for blood: poison. She was
ill a. week, but is now recovered.

Mrs. Don Wiersma was hospital-
ized at Atlantic Memorial hospital
Monday and Tuesday for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bellus. of
Hcnnisum, Ore., visited Mr. Bellus'
aunt, Mrs. Frankic Morrical ovcr-
li'M Wednesday of lasl week. They
were cnrnii te home, visiting rela-
tive* < M I the way. Mr. Bellus is in
(.'rivcrnmcut work and hud been at-
It inl inir a school in Savnnnah, HI.
Mrs. Morrical, who is 91, is one of
Anir.i's oldest citizens.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Potttr nt-
temled a meeting of Nursing Home
operators Tuesday of last week, at
Guiline Center. The state fire mr-
shall, F.d Hcrrin, gave the principal
address of the evening. They also
attended the southwest district,
meeting of Nursing Home opera-
tors at the Pines in Atlantic.

Attending a grocers' wholesale:

convention Sunday in Des Moinei
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lant/,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stcinmetz, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jensen, and Mrs.
Jerry Rcdburn and Rickey.

I-es Eddy is attending Grand
1-oilne of the Iowa Masons this
week in Sioux Citv.

Mrs> Dora Burke nf Chicago ar-
rived yesterday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Lulu Alvord and other f r iends
in this vicinity. A graduate of the
Anita high school class of 1904, she
was a civil service employee in
Chicago for 40 years, e

Msr. MaDlc Spiker and licr dauuh- '
tcr Mrs. Will Neuncker of Glidilcn
returned Sunday evening from a
2000-mile trip, • which included War-
saw, Hague! Dam, l i te Harnlil f i c l l
Wright country of Missouri, Ar-
kai'sas, Memphis, Tcnn., Kentucky,
southern Illinois where they visited
rousins, and Osccola, where they
visited Mrs. Kenneth Hedges, a for-
mer Amtan whom Mrs. Spiker had
not seen for 37 years. They celebra-
ted' Mrs. Spikcr's bir thday with a
dinner Saturday in Glidden, with
Mrs. Inna Graham of Ues Moincs
also attending.

Calvin Tracht and son, George,
of Gallon, Ohi", visited last week in
the home of his cousins, Ijiwrencc
Hofiiieister of Anita and Clarence
Hofmcistcr of Prescott.

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrt. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Ernie Lillard, the former Betty
Brown, was held last Monday eve-
ning at the Wiota Methodist
church. About forty guests attended

STOCKERS & F E E D E R S
BUY AT OMAHA . . . The
WESTERN HUN brings to Omaha a
broader selection of stacker and feeder
cattle and calves from the finest herds
in the western range country . . . «"«»
top quality western breeding ewes and
feeder lambs. FARM FLOCKS PAY OFF
, . . buy your breeding ewes at Omana.

SHIP TO OMAHA ... where
you'll find enormous concentrated, com-
petitive buying *ower. Compentwn
among Omaha's 18 local rtj"gj
order buyers for packers m 196 otto«
cities in 37 states assures you FULL
MARKET VALUES.

World's L A R G E S T Livestock
and Meatpacking Center

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., SEPT. 19, 20, & 21

SHASTA

PEAS 303
CAN

COLLEGE INN •*

CHILI CON
CARNE

15'/2 OZ.
CAN

TUXEDO
TUNACHUNK

STYLE

CAN

HI-C
DRINK

46-OZ.
CAN 25c

MA BROWN'S PURE
BLACK RASPBERRY OR RED RASPBERRY

PRESERVES
CHARMIN CLEANSING

TISSUE

12-OZ.
JAR

400
COUNT

BOX

294

19c
ONE POUND BOXNABISCO NEW COCOA

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39<
LAST CHANCE U. S. NO. 1 1?.LB

COLORADO CANNING LU(,"

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES

$1 SHURFINE
SHORTENING
PURE ALL VEGETABLE

THREE
POUND

CAN 75e
PURE LEAN ALL BEEF

GROUND

THREE POUNDS

LETTUCE LARGE
HEADS

COBBLER

POTATOES 10 LB
BAG

294

33c
GUS GLASER'S*.. i - : _': . . .
ALL MEAT
MINCED HAM

' '

f

PICKLE &
PIMIENTO

LB.



Farm
ICK ANSWERS
IONS ON CASS

SORGHUM

members present. Attendance was
curtadcrf because of ,|,c weather, .._

' WJ'° attended had to home

Friday night supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Nichols
were Mrs. Ruth Soper, Mr. anil
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nichols of
Franklin, Ncbr.

— Martin Chrislenscn spent from
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson Mon(la>' through Wednesday at

were Saturday niBht visitors at the car l'akc K"mP llir°i'8li «Iic Chap-"""'" -' m t - - pel Clinic.
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oscn were
Sunday dinner guests of her bro-
ther, Mr. arid Mrs. Russell Jordan
and family of Rolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey were
Sunday dinner guests of her sister,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of Lew-
is.

who are
Harry Johnson. There were'also
other contests. Mrs. Paul Barhcr•.,4 coiiiily ••"••—•- --- .,.,..„.,

L irrain sorghum this season won the door prize, and Mrs Lars
I"W ' ' -—•••»•• Christenscn received an anniversary

it itanum.* —- -.-•• . - ,, Sift from her secret pal. The next
Merrick, county extension di- meeting will be with Mrs Carl

M-iiiy "' lllcse Prok'cms Clausscn.
Keen raised the past week fol-
PC v ... „„:.,„ rki» IITO Invi*

Mrs. Lou Laartx. «""'» of Mr.

Mr and Mrs. Krncst Nic|1(
I - rankl in , Nchr., came Fridr
»l>cm! a few days at the Kali
Kay Nichols homes.

ling the recent rains that we have Mr. and' Mrs. Dale Christenscn
entertained Friday night a a sup-
per honoring the birthday of Ray-

f1'"; "rahmn fields in the coun- m°"<l Workman. There were 21
' i inn turc in sufficient time to" present including Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

frost chmage. In most cases tin Christenscn, Mr. and Mrs. John
'dints' now are showing suffic- Larsen, James, Janice, Bob, Tom.

' M Danny, all of Anita . Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Peggy and
Steven of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kuchcl of Walnut. Af ter
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons Harvey
and Jimmy. There were two dec-
orated birthday cakes, and the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jesscn and
family were Sunday din,
;>' the pareiii;il And
home.

icr guests
row Jesscn

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carllon were
.olants now are snuwnig BU..H.-
, maturity that if the frost comes

|'he normal lime of the year very
1° erain sorghum will be dam-
K |'n- the frost and it will have
Ificient matur i ty to provide good

ility S«in.
at chemical dcfohcnts are a--

i,ble for use for many of. our
and many have proved suc-

fiil in st imulating the early de-
ment of grain. However, the

effect ive chemicals used,, as
arc poisonous to livestock

jZ'reforc should not >e used on
in sorghum that is going to be

to livestock or if. the stocks
I to lie pastured following combm-

•veral farmers have raised the
, a? to whether grain sor-

a ran be placed in the silo and
• iowil l it be bitter to livestock.-
Bin sorghum can be made _ into

easy as corn, providing
|af it is cut at the proper itiois-
t content. This point is when the

i is in the dough stage. The
mica! composition of the total

L'nt is similar to that of corn,
|ich i; an easy plant to ferment

1 make good quality silage.
|ln peneral, grain sorghum does

H make bi t ter silage, but it isn't
sweet and as palatable as the

Ml sorghums that are usually
for silage. Therefore, those

j make silage out of grain sor-
n can expect a higli quality feed
i it providing good pratices arc

..,.;ed in making the silage. For
[osc farmers who have Atlas Sar-
D, which is a forage type sargo, the
jj| time for cutting it is when the
ain is in the dough stage.

fit has liecn estimated by many
Jut Ilierc is approximately 18,000
(nxs of grain sorghum in Cass

mty this year.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

VI

Ih
per guests of their cousin "in" Coun-
cil Hluf fs , Mr. and Mrs R C Me-
ncray.

Mr. and i\[rs. lioyd Williamson and
Jimmy were in Atlantic Friday,
where J immy had- a tooth extracted.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
Caroline and'Richard were Sunday
dinner guests ofi Mrs. Scholl's bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scarlett of
Adair were Wednesday visitors last
week of Mrs. Scarlett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Scholl.

Dan Ticrncy was a Wednesday af- ^
ternoon visitors last week at the

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stcphcnson
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Max's folks, the Avcry
Stcphcson'a of Adair.

\

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allictr Haworth were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Haworth of Avoca, and'
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smitli^and son,
Charles, of Atlantic.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

(continued from page 6)

BENTON NEWS

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Walker were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fitzgerald of Cedar Rapids,
and Mr. and Mrs. C..N. Pautvcin
of Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDcrmott
were visitors at the James B. Mc-
Dermott home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.rover Darling
drove to Cherokee on Saturday to
visit their nephew, Lloyd Darling,
and their nieces, Mrs. Bcrnice Camp-
bell and Mrs. Harry Pcrin. Sunday,
they visited their son, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Darling and family at Manson.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

• , _ —.....,.,., m_i v, >«,• iiv'vii v i;t||.l.>l » lil*»l

Mtnrs m Omaha last Thursday and Ray Nichols home
"Mi on Dmrsdayevening were sup- " _

Mrs. Helen Fackler of DCS Moincs
spent Tuesday afternoon at the Ray
Aichols home, and then had supper

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
cOncr near Adair.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols liorne were Mr. and

I.JIiss Betty Relic Thompson, who
a nurse at the Atlantic hospital,

puled Wednesday and Thursday of
week at the parental Elvin
ipson home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
P.K! sons were Sunday niglit supper

itsts at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lay Kline.

. , - - - • . . . • 1 . . I . 1 n,inn;, and tllCIl had Sllnnni- --«..|'.i . i ,%-»v>i .^ uuiiii; ncic mi . i t l l i l
honoree received many nice gifts. Tuesday night at the Ralph Nichols Mrs' War Woo<ls a»J f=""ily andA surnrise oift wrao n t.l.,,,1 naipn iNicnois. .. . ,,,. . .A surprise gif t was a telephone
call from San Antonio, Tex., from
his twin sister, Mrs. Donald Alff ,

for entertainment, with the men
holding high score.

LUND'S SON-IN-LAW WINS
SOIL CONSERVATION AWARD
IN AUDUBON COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdersen of
Exira, the son-in-law and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lund of
Anita were announced winner from
Audubon . County in Division III
(for farm owners and- operators re-
questing conservation farm plans
from their local districts since Jan.
1.) in the 1957 Iowa Soil Conserva-
tion Achievement Awards program
sponsored by the DCS Moincs Reg-
ister and Tribune. The 1'edersens
operate a 160 acre farm six miles
south of Exira on the Auduhon-
Cass county line. He has done an
outstanding job of soil and water
conservation, has adapted- a four-
year corn-oats-meadow-rotation and
has had 3.8 miles of terraces con-
structed. He was one of three re-
ceiving trophies at t he 'Audubon
County Fair Thursday evening,
Sept. 12. This is a special feature
of the livestock parade. The Pedcr-
sen's 'have two children, Llala, age
4, and Ryck, age 2. Mrs. Pcdersen
graduated from the Anita High
high school.

[ Mr. and Mrs. D?Jc Chris'tensen
I sons and Raymond Workman
ildl at the Kenneth Lett home

Thursday night and helped
Ptnmeth celebrate his birthday
rfreh was the l l th of September,

Sunday evening visitors' in the
IDalbs Hansen home were Mr. and
IKri. Allan Larsen and daughters
land Hans Hansen, all of Elk Horn
|>nd Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Larsen and
family.

Mrs. Lloyd Pcdersen and children
Exira spent the day Monday at

Ithe parental George Lund home. •

_ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and
•Mr. and Mrs. Lars Christensen have
• Warned [roln a trip taking them
•through Nebraska,»Colorado, and-
IKinsas. They visited at Estcs Park
I™ Co|or;ul° Springs, Colo. Among
I'M sights they saw were the Seven
I Mis, Garden of the Gods, the Royal
Iwrge and Trail Ridge Road, which
I Mentally now is closed because
|w heavy snows in that area. They

several d i f fe ren t boys skiing—
e people climbing sheer cliffs

I'M were also privileged to see lots
|«l deer and other wild animals.

Mr. in,| .\trs. Carl Josephscn
I?*"annday afternoon callers at the
I omeof Mr. ;imi MrSi Robcrt j0_

Hphscn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
iwiurcn Marty and Valerie have
16«n ill with the flu. , '

Mrs. Marian Nelson of Glendale,
, came recently to spend a

W! with |,cr pareiltSi Mr, an,i
rs' Marti , , Olscn, and also her

l"-1™ Mr- and Mrs. Theo-
'ls"n "' Exira- She was ac-llom<! b y h e r so« 'Gary-'»i the summer with his
«nls' the Ol5e"s ^ Anita
Nelsons in Exira.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the comer!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and GraaM

Call ui tor prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

HaszardOiICo
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Friday night supper guests at
the Cloyce Tuppcrs included Mr.

rlan, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lewis ami daughters of Woodbine.

Sunday morning callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wcs Johnson
were Arlo Johnson of Anita, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heckman of Lyt-
lon. The Hccknians had been to At-
lant ic on Saturday (o attend the
funeral of Bert Pine who was a '
brother-in-law of Mr. Heckman.

Mrs. Fred Fcick was a Thursday
afternoon caller last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyce Tupper attended the
"Round-up-Days" put on by the
Winterset Saddle club at Winterset.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and'
sons visited Wednesday evening of
last week at the Cecil Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcs Johnson at-
tended the funeral for Bert Pine in
Atlantic Saturday.

Mrs. Leone Farwcll of Winterset,

HENNEBERCS SELL FARM
HOUSE TO M1SNERS

The farm home occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Don Huff, and owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn Hcnncbcrg
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Misncr who plan to move it two
miles north to their farm. The Huffs
will move to the basement home
being completed- on the Clair Huff
farm.

Billy I'ollock, son of the Rowley
Pollock's was discharged from the
Veterans hospital in Omaha last
Thursday, and is now at his home
northwest of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace and
family of DCS Moincs visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Matthcis, and Mrs. Mattheis re-
turned- to DCS Moincs with them
for a few days visit.

Monday night supper guests of
Mrs. Ruth Soper were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Nichols of Franklin, Nehr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols anil
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols,
and Mrs. Gerald Super and Roger
of Adair.

Fencing Material
Woven Wire Fence

26 in., Medium, 20-rd. roll — $15

26 in., Heavy, 20-rd. roll — $22.50

32 in., medium, 20-rd. roll — $18
32 in., heavy, 20-rd. roll — $23

9 ft. Steel Fence Brace — $2.75
10 ft. Steel Fence Brace — $3.00

Creosoted Posts from 60c up
Corner Posts, 6 in. top — $2.50

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh of
Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Under-"
wood and sons of Adair, Mrs. Glad-
ys Rand of DCS Moincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hadley of Mt. Etna, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Nichols of Frank-
lin, Nehr., Mrs. Louise Luxford of
Iowa City, and Ralph's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kay Nichols. Ernest and
Ray Nichols and Mrs. Luxford arc
brothers and sister. Each one
brought a well filled basket for the
nooii dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Tupper were
business callers in Harlan Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Kuehn vis-
ited in Des Moines Sunday with
Mrs. Kuehn's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Campbell and
also called on a nephew, Mac Camp-
bell who has been very sick all
summer.

FARM SALE and LAND
AUCTION

Dua to the death of my hu»b>nd, I will hold » Complete doting Out Farm SaJe 1 mile North of Anita, on 5choolhou*e Road —

Wednesday, Sept. 25
COMMENCING AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
3 - TRACTORS — 3

1945 International M Tractor witfc brand
new Power-Steering unit on it

International H Tractor
Regular Farmall Tractor
International Cultivator
International 3-14-in. Tractor Plow on rub-

ber, with Plow-Chief Bottom*
Oliver 2-bottom Tractor Plow
1957 International 4-Row Corn Planter
International Tractor Manure Spreader on

rubber

1950 International No. 62 Combine, with mo-
tor

Corn Borer Duster
1*50 International Com Picker for M
Van Buren Grain Drill
Lime Spreader Stalk Shredder
International Tractor Mower

OS-A International Wheel 10-ft. Tandem Ditk,
on rubber

International Tractor Side Rake on rubber
Rubber-tired Wagon with wide box

Hay Rack and Gear Dane Hay Loader

International Hammermill with belt
Rubber-tired Wagon with wide steel box
Tumblebug Scraper Weed Sprayer
International 4-row Rotary Hoe
Good 4->ection Harrow with folding draw-

bar Land Roller
4-«ection Harrow 2-»ection Harrow
Low down Wagon
Ottawa Corn Shelter on International Truck,

in good shape.

(Auctioneer's Note: This Machinery is all
in No. 1 shape and will suit most any buyer.)

18 HEAD OF CATTLE
9 Head of Stock Cows.

8 Head of Calves
1 Shorthorn Bull

HAY & GRAIN
500 bushels of Ear Com

200 bushels of Shelled Com
700 bushels of Oats

55 acres of Corn in Field, sold by the acr«

2 piles of Chopped Hay

Quantity of Baled Hay

Quantity of Baled Straw

FURNITURE
Dining Room Table and Chairs and Buffet,
2 Beds, Secretary cabinet, 9x12 Wool Rug,
IxfM Mohawk Wool Rug, Davenport nearly
new, Studio Couch, Dishes and Small Items
of all sorts. , „., , . _ ( ( „ ; . , _ ; . _ ; . . •

CHICKENS
25t California Cray-X Pullets, in production
Good Hexagon Brooder House;. 2 Simplex
Brooders; Electric Brooder

MISCELLANEOUS
Laca Rotary Lawn Mower, Electric Welder,
Pipe Vise, Forge, Stove, Bench Vise, 110

Generator for Electricity with tractor pulley,
anvil, hand Push Drill, Hydraulic Jack, Lum-
ber, Plank, 3 Feed Bunks, Hog Troughs,
Wheelbarrow, Chicken Feeders and Water-
ers, small round Hog Trough, Air Comprei*
sor, Pressure Grease Gun, Log Chains, Saw
Horses, Electric Motors, Hay Rope, Steel
Gate, Lin. Shaft, Ladders, Chicken Nest*,
walking, plow, potato plow, Scales, Fanning
Mill with electric motor, 350-gal. Gas Tank
on Stand, Quantity of Creosote Posts, Big
Quantity of Tools, Oil Barrels, Scoops,
Spades, Forks, Electric Grinder and Buffer,
and other items.

TERMS — CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

•> Well-Improved 80-Acre Farm
<• Unimproved AQ-Acre Farm \

The Improved SO-Acre Farm consists of 7-room modem house
with garage attached; good barn; large machine shod) corn crib with
inside elevator and overhead bins,, machin. shad and hog house at-
tached; good chicken house; steel shed; truck shed and shop build-
ing; storage building. Good fences and plenty of water. School bus
route and good gravel road past the doer.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: WW of NWK See. 21.77-34, Grant town-
ship, Cass county, Iowa.

The 40-Aero Farm lies V* mil* south and U a good productive
piece of land. LEGAL DESCRIPTION. SEW of»EK Sec. M7GiMt
township, Cass county, Iowa.

' This 120 acres of land can be sold separately or as a unit and
with the location being only I mil. from town, will make a fin. home
for someone. It has been a one-owner farm for years and is well-
kept.

TERMS —&% down on Sab Day, bsjaneo on or before March
I, INK when abstract and till, are delivered and possession will bo

_
\% .f sale price will bo offered U any Realtor who will register

buyer's name with the auctioneer before sale Urn..
Tn.*f farms and bniksmgs un bo inspected at any time.

MRS. CHARLES HECK
SPECK FAY. AUCTIONEER , *ROCJCER, CLERKS

' ' ' ',..'.;•' ' . • . . . ' . : . • • . ' . : • . . . . . „ . . . ' . . . . . - . . , . . - , ' - . . ' . .
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Atlantic Bookbinding Cc
7th & Walnut St.

IF ANOTHER RECIPE or house-
hold hint were never published on
a woman's page of a newspaper,
they wouldn't, be missed, stated Mrs.
Kay Mct'z, director of women's ac-
tivities of the public relations de-
partment of .the Quaker Oats Com-
pany recently. t ^ f

KIND OF A STARTLING state-
ment, since most of us grew up on
the idea that the little woman got
all sorts of incentive for crochet
patterns and cheese souffles. Then
we isot to thinking. When the Ashes
were first married, the missus clip-
ped and filed recipes like mad, hut
they are all yellow with age and
most of them never once tried.
They've gone clear out of date, and
she hasn't added to them in the last
10 years, hardly at all.

MOST' WOMEN HAVE A file
of cake recipes an inch thick, but
who ever makes a cake from
scratch any more? In a lot of kitch-
ens nowadays, everything comes out
of a package or a can — cakes, pic
crust, pie filling, cooked potatoes, a
whole meal.

* * *
GIVE THEM IDEAS, suggests

Mrs. Metz for a better citizenship
instead of a pot roast, and a pat-
tern to live by instead of an apron
to sew. Here arc some figures she
mentioned. Women hold the balance
oi power in the U. S. tod-ay,_ out-
numbering men by 2% million.
Their l i fe cxpentancy is 71.8, while
men's is 65.9. Women own 52% of
nirrc'iit shares of stock (only 50%
four years ago), make up a third
of the' total work-force of the coun-
try, with earnings estimated at $30
billion annually.

* * *
TODAY THERE ARE 23 times

as many married women on payrolls
as there were 60 years ago, and one
out of every three wives is working
today, as compared to 1 in 20, 60-
vcars ago.

* * *
A LOT OF US ARE so busy

telling how different teenagers are
now than they were a generation
ago that we never stop to think that
Mamma is different too. She does-
n't stay home so much, scraping
the cake bowl and cleaning out the
goldfish bowl. It's a rapidly chang-
ing world, and not many women are
still crocheting doilies.

• * * *
A CALLER IN OUR office the

other day was Herb Owens, who
writes the column "Along the Way"
in the DCS Moincs Tribune. Herb
and Dave Ash arc old Cornell col-
lege buddies and have been getting
together occasionally for the past
30
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Local Physician Vindicated
Of Malpractice Charge

Last Thursday

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE TO
THE TRIBUNE AND

LIVE IN A CITY—

Please read the notice regarding
zones, which appears at the bot-
tom of page 2, left hand corner,
of this issue.

Grand Opening of Les
Eddy's New Clothing

Store This Weekend

Town Meets down
At P.-T.A. Reception
Last Thursday

The Anita community feels it
knows its teachers quite well this
year, thanks to a clever introduc-
tion made of them last Thursday
evening at the opening P.-T.A.
meeting, by Mrs. Kuss Holland, pro-
gram chairman. About 150 people
attended.

The program, a deep dark, secret
unti l it began, was compiled from
information on the teachers fu r -
nished by mothers, wives, and hus-
bands, and revealed1 interesting bits
from their past, including early pic-
tures and clothing.

Introduction of Supt. Glen C.
Hornhuckle brought out in teres t ing
details from his childhood and ear-
ly school l i fe , and ended with pre-
sentation to him of a pair of shoes
be no doubt though were at home
in the closet. Passing in review bc-
for a fascinated audience wcrc then
such items as a Hoy Scout badge
sash, a pair of little boy's rompers,
diaries, childhood trinkets and jew-
elry, a Truman necktie, baby shoes,
and even a contemporary dress of
one of the teachers. On display on
a bulletin board were early pictures
of the Anita faculty. Mrs. Edwin
Garsidc assisted Mrs. Holland in
modeling some of the garments and
in pinning on each teacher a large
circle containing his name and clas-
sification.

The meeting opened' with a busi-
ness session conducted by Mrs.
Jack Reed, local president. An-
nouncement was made that Charles
Graham will show movies at the
Anita Theatre of school events tak-
en by him last spring and of various
Anita scenes. The showing will he
in October, and will he the annual
P.-T.A. benefit show.

Jack L. LaRue, M.D., of Anita,
along with two other doctors, was
awarded a favorable verdict \ last
Thursday in a $90,000 malpractice
case brought before a Polk County
district court .jury by Fred Morri-
son, 60. of Des Moines.

Costs of the case were assessed
against Morrison.

The jury also awarded Dr. Gibson
$850, Dr. Needles $102, and Dr. La-
Rue $110.35, as the full amount Of
their counterclaim against Morrison
for unpaid medical expenses.

Morrison brought charges of al-
leged negligent treatment against
Dr. LaRiie, Dr. Roscoc Needles of
Atlantic, and Dr. Douglas Gibson
of DCS Moincs, following a car acci-
dent which he suffered on U. S.
Highway 6 a mile west of Anita on
September 24, 1954. He alleged he
suffered a broken hip in the acci-
dent . Drs. Needles and LaRue tes-
t i f i ed they treated him for a frac-
ture above his right knee, but that
thccr was no evidence of a broken
hip. Dr. Gibson is an orthopedic
surgeon called in for consultation.

Morrison originally sued the phy-
sicians for $90,000 each, but dam-
ages sought at the end of the trial
were $40,000 for the three.

The jury deliberated Wednesday
of last week on the case, which had
begun the Monday of the preceding
week, returning a sealed verdict
which was opened Thursday.

Adult Home-Making

Classes to Start
Next Wednesday
The Adult Homcmaking Advisory

Council met Friday, in the Home
making room at the Anita school.

The dates set for the adult classes
are Oct. 2 through Dec. 4. Classes
will meet each Wednesday evening
from 7:30 to 9:30 under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Cox, Homcmaking in-
structor at Anita High School.

The Council discussed topics to
be taught during the sessions.
Three lessons will be devoted to
"Foods for the Family," which will
include the preparation of quick and
special meals. "Time and Energy
Management" will be discussed for
lliri-c sessions. Three weeks will be
devoted to the topic "The Housewife
Entertains." Included in this topic
will be the housewife entertaining
for clubs and bridal and baby sliow-
cis. Textile painting will he the
t h e m e for one meeting.

All women of the community arc
invited to attend. There is no fee.
The first meeting will be held Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 2, at '7:30 in
tin; Hoincniakiiig room.

Chadwicks to Hold
Case Demonstration
Next Thursday

Keith Chadwick has aiiounccd that
there will be a plowing demonstra-
tion of Case equipment, held next
Thursday, Oct. 3, at the Haroht
Hnedcrson farm, under the auspices
of Chadwick Implement Co. Repre-
sentatives of the Case company will
alsc be present.

The demonstration will be held
"under the lights," s tar l ing around
7:30 in the evening. The Henderson
farm is located five miles west and1

one-fourth south of Ani ta .
Complete announcement of the

demonstration appears elsewhere in
this paper.

Spartans Romp

Over Casey 27-0
In Home Opener
The Anita Spartans opened their

home season last Friday night in a
successful fashion, romping over a
former nemesis, Casey, by a 27-1)
score.

Although hampered by poor wa-
ther and a consistant rash of fum-
bles the Spartans were able to put
together four scoring drives and
convert on three of their four at-

SERVICE NOTES

tempts.
Highlighting the Spartans offen-

By last Thursday there were 260 sive bursts was Dan Brownsbergcr
or 35 years. Herb says he has ^A p'_T A mcmbcrs in Anita for who personally accounted for two

written his "human interest1 column tl].s year> aml ,6 sui,scribers to the touchdowns and three extra points,
in the Tribune (the Des Moines
one) for 11 years. For a while he
wrote it six days a week, and for a
long time it has been five times a
week. That makes 260 columns a
year, or nearly 3,000 over the 11
years. • « •

THINK OF THIS SOME day
when life seems drab to you. Here
is a man who has found 3000 people
in Iowa interesting enough to write
about and to make you want to read
about. It is a knack of living, to
keep on being interested in the
world around you. Lots of folks are
real old and bored (and boring) by
the time they are 20. Herb will still
lie interested, and interesting, when
he's 90.

* * • *
INCIDENTALLY, we've been

getting more and more of this ger-
ontology s tuf f through the mail,
suggesting that af ter 50 you'd real-
ly better consider you're in the ohl
age group. You're not middle aged.
The middle aged are those in their
30s and 40s. Some guys arc always
confusing figures with facts, ami
taking the joy out of life. Before
long, we'll all be toeing the mark in
such a dull fashion that a young
college graduate won't take a ppsi-
t i rn with any firm which basn t a
snund retirement plan.

magazine. A total of $247.68 was re-
ported' in the treasury.

Mrs. Reed explained the immuni-
zation program suggested by the
P.-T.A., which had students take
home questionaries last week. Of
494 blanks sent out, 276 were re-
turned by parents who indicated
they would participate in the pro-
gram, and pay the nominal fees
charged if necessary. A total of 97
did not answer.

The local P.-T.A. at the meeting
Thursday voted to accept the pro-

He was capably assisted by the
rugged drives of Roger Scott, Craig
Eukcn, and Vincc Hughes. Doug
Jewett turned in a commendable

30-DAY LEAVE
Visiting relatives in and around

Anita arc Pvt. Eldon and Pvt. Del-
bert Pigsley. Following their 30-day
leaves they will KO to Germany.

ON LEAVE HERE
AD 3 Darrel Cogloti arrived Tues-

day afternoon for. a 25-day leave
here with his parents, the Howard
Coglons. He has been stationed in
Pcnsacola, Fla., and will soon leave
for Naples, Italy.

AHS Second Team
Beats Menlo 6-0

Anita's second team beat Menlo
6 to 0 in a game played here Tues-
day afternoon.

The touchdown by Al Kline was

Mrs. Ralph Chambers
New Correspondent

From Wiota
Mrs. Ralph Chambers of Wiota

joined the Tribune s ta f f this week
as correspondent from the town of
Wiota, partially relieving Mrs. Don
Havens who has been the corres-
pondent bill is now loo busy with

.her duties as secretary at the school
to continue reporting news of the
town, Mrs. Havens will continue to
report news from the school.

The Chamber have lived in Wio-
ta the past year, moving there from
Glcnwood. Mr. Chamber is in con-
struction work. The couple have 11
children four girls and seven boys.
The girls are all married, and two
of the boys are grown. Still at home
arc f ive hoys, the youngest 10
months.

During the 12 years the Chambers
lived at Henderson, Mrs. Chambers
wrote news for the Council Bluf fs
Non Pareil and managed the deliv-
ery of that paper in Henderson.

All people who have news of
Wiota doings arc urged to phone it
to her, Wiota phone 87.

Today through 'Saturday marks
the grand opening of one of the
most modern clothing stores in the
state, Les Eddy's newly remodeled
and relocated store on Main Street.
The store features all new fixtures
and enlarged merchandise lines.

Design for the store was by Mr.
Eddy himself, who helped during
the 311111111 cr in construction of fix-
tures and painting. Carrying out the
design for him wcrc Sterling Sor-
cnsen and Frank Neighbors. The
work was done through this past
summer, and the merchandise moved
last month from its location further
west in the block, where the Eddys
had' operated a store for the past
12 years.

The interior is done in tan and
Linden green, wlilt wall and floor
f ixtures built of fir, walls decorated
in green, and floors covered with
grccnniul Ian mottled tile.

About 150 feet of new shelving has
been placed: on the walls, with cen-
ter uni ts , two wrapping counters, six
display islands, <im! new floor units
for underwear, bells, and work
clothes. Shelving from the old store
has been moved to the hack room
of the new store, for additonal stor-
age space.

The building is l ighted with ten
double units of 8-foot flourcscent
lights. Additional features arc new
f i t t i n g stools and chairs, built-in
window ledges, a lowered ceiling, a
new heating unit, new redwood awn-
ing, and repainting of the front in
Linden green with aluminum painted
window trim.

A number of free merchandise
prizes will be given away this week-
end and during October. Attention
is called to the announcement of
the grand opening on page 6 of this
issue.

The Eddys came here from Siblcy,
where Les was associated with a
clothing store, and opened their
business here 12 years ago in Oc-
tober. Assisting him in the store
arc bis wife and son Roger.

NEW BABIES

Mrs. Merle Robison
Conducts 1957 Session
Of Grand Temple

game at quarterback as time after ope™t, 'up'by good "blocking on the
part of Keith Ticknor. Vince Hughes —^ fof amj com,.uctinir tllc

time he sent his backs off on long
ground gaining bursts.

All of this, of course, could not
have been accomplished without
sonic fine blocking on the part of
the forward wall, who opened ga-
ping holes in tlie Casey line and dis-
played some fine down field block-
ing. The defensive line also turned

Mrs. Merle Robison le f t .Friday
to spend four days in Davenport

gram outlined, by which students in in an outstanding job as they stopped
the Anita system could receive the Rams ball carriers many times
small pox, triple shots, and booster before they could get started.
shots at 50c a shot in a program
to he administered by Dr. Jack L.

completed the extra point, which
was nullified by a penalty.

A few minutes later Kline's pass
to Ticknor was good for another
touchdown nullified by penalties.

Menlo was allowed over the 50-
yard line into Spartan territory only
two times during the game.

Ronny Exline made the longest
run of the game, 54 yards in the first

...., „ ,,|ay AI i<ii,,c and Vince Hughes
The boys who were responsible * outstan,iinK g:imcs, aided by

. ii._ ..~HCn«Mri*i»i> i-,f llto lino wore * . • ' . - • r \s '.i *v:_!_..„..for the performance of the line wereui ui: aii'Mum*1'*-'«• "•* " • * _ , — . •
LaRue. probably late in October or Joe Kelly, Kent Stephenson Lenny

(continued on page 8)

,
Thculcn, Bob Matthews, Joe Bar-
hour, Lyle Laartz, Loren Scholl,
Tom Miner, Ronnie Gross, and
Keith Ticknor. Many of the re-
serves also come in for their share
of credit as some of them showed
promise of being valuable ball play-
ers.

Doug Jcwctt and; Craig Euken
scored the other two Anita touch-

Four Anita Girls in
Car Upset Sunday
Afternoon

Judy Exline, daughter of the Elmo ^ a ^5 contcst
F.xlincs, who suffered head injuries
••• a car accident Sunday afternoon,

reported resting comfortably at
i -. r !..l l.nfititnl ll'llPTP

the line work of .Keith Ticknor,
Ronnie Cress, Dale Hanscn, Tom
Miner, and Terry Ray.

Quite a few boys saw action in
this game, many showing promise
besides those mentioned.

Serving on Grand Jury

1957 session of the Grand Temple of
Pythian Sisters of Iowa. She has
served as grand Chief of this or-
ganization for the past year.

The Supreme Chief, Marie Doug-
las, also attended. Her home is in
Medicine Hat, Saskatchewan, Can.

Others attending from Anita were
Mrs. Carstcn Hcnncherg, Mrs. Don-
ald Hcckman and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris.

Lloyd Harris attended the Knights
of Pythias Grand Lodge which was
also in Davenport.

Mrs. Robison returned home
Tuesday with the Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schmitt of
Marnc arc the parents of a 9 pound,
7 ounce, boy born Friday, Sept. 20
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Schmitt was the former • Shir-
ley McDcrmott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joyce McIJermott. This
is the third child, and second hoy
for the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Max lliggs of
Sioux City are the parents of a son,
Michael David, born Sept. 19. He
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces ami is
the second son in the family. Mr.
Higgs is a former Anilan, son of
the late Mrs. Ruby Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 1'arrott of
Adair are the parents of a son born
Monday at Iowa Methodist hospital
in Des Moincs. They have one other
child, a daughter, Connie, 6.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

Atlantic Memorial hospital, where

The grand jury for the September
„.,.. . . term of distr ict court was impaneled
downs, each one making their f irst Tuesday morning in Atlantic, and

adjourned until 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, Thursday.

Members of the jury are Harold
Mailander, foreman; C. R. Uocsck,

Tomorrow Night
Spartans Engage Walnut

Tne Anita Spartans will travel 'o
'she' hoped to be released yesterday Walnut tomorrow' night to open

or later in this week. their conference play. This will be
The three girls who were with th( j f isl. confcrencc game of theIT ALWAYS SEEMED to us asr^srj"^ &•? -^Tr th;^.r«ira- ̂ -^^ * a,, ̂

can get boring if you're watching ̂ ^^ a ,d treated at
clock and. the sap can go out o 1 e were x aye ( ̂ ^

^*S™<^^ « «* -pita,
trading your birthday year from and then .eleased.

CT ** , _ — 1 A»flnl*

(t ie year on the
Youth is mo
bloodvessels.

current calendar. They are
.

Mildred Scarlett,

tions w i l l be a tough contest.
The ?partans squeeked by Wal-

nut last >ear by a 7-6 score on their
wav to pt sting a third place fin-
ish' in S.W.I. Conference. Walnut

Vouth is more a state of mind than —ter^ thejred S-HeH, EH. if^d^ £U ̂ a,

seys, an.!. Melanie Cl.a'lwick, daugh- am, c(,KJng Fontanc||e by 21-12. ;
tcr of the Drexel Chadwicks. They K Scott anj Doug Jcwett will
**•* • « - - i T..,I.. .*. iv . •• . . . . o i „„ theyyears old, and Judy is 17HOPE YOU :ALL got up to the

P.-T.A. meeting last week at school, are all 16 >
When we..first came here we m«r- 1 ;̂™o0,1,, when Judy, drjv-

!„„ the Exline's car, hit a low hid-ing the Exline' ,
den drain pipe on a country road

veiled at the Anita P.-T.A. meet-
ings, bccausc';the whole family came,
I'a. Ma, and the'kids, and had' a
Kood time .together." In the town we
came from, orijy the mamma went
to .the P,-T.A;; where .she got to- ,,,,,C!. ̂  Hieliway 6. The car, a
Kfther with the' teachers and they tion with Hmiway o. ^
talked about the children, who were
nr. doubt out in some nuscliiel
while their elders were-picking their

'hones. .-. • '

again 'lead the Spartans, as
have sc far displayed the leadership
that is desirable for any ball club.
The Spartans came out of the Casey
contest with only the normal bumps

when she was tnakii.fr a left turn am[ t,rlljses amj should be in good
at the Paul Kelloway cornpr three phv«jclli condition to meet Walnut s
miles east of Anita at the intersec- cha!iengei
Hon with Highway & The car, a
1950 Chevrolet, flipped over on its
top in a ditch, and is reported a
total loss.

Quartet to Sing ,,„„„ — ... .
The Watchmen's Quartet will, ml of 2030 airflash calls received,me \\4icninciiB y .,.».« "thfrf, wouldn't have been

,
Kay Bell, Doris McVay, Clair J.
Schuler, Nels Thompson, and Reu-
ben Wicrich.

To Attend Movie
A special free showing of the

movie "The Silent World" will be
shown Friday morning to the Anita
high school biology class.

Praises G.O.C. Alert Here
Bob Mackrill, local G.O.C. ^ post

supervisor, has received a "Thank
You" from Capt. Alvin W. Jahn,
commander of the Omaha Filter
Center, for Anita's participation in
the practice alert held Sept. 12.

Capt. Jahn says the alert was a
grcated success than hoped for,
During the 14-hour alert period, 153
posts were in operation, with a to-

ctission and a bruised shoulder. The
HOPE YOU* ARE also watching concussion is not consideredjerious.

"ili'ri'v "suffered a slight brain con- present a concert tomorrow evening,
Judy suMcrel,l_. .,..,1 .i,™,w»r. The gept. 27, at 8 o'clock at the Church

of Christ, in connection with the

He states "there wouldn't have been
a remote possibility of an enemy.
bomber getting through our area/,,

•the Spartans this season. They
showed up well against a strong

las

but fjarssss iw?5«B=is*. ̂  fejr^r * -
made necessary because she had heid Sept. 23 to Oct. 6.

recently suffered a more senoul
•Corning and .sprinkled Casey, a* ^Wm nother accident. .Friday in" the opene.r here. Walnu concussion ,„ an d aFriday
is us
the
them

Mildred Scarlett
Food Sale Saturday

Th« women -of the St.

bruises and. scratches. Th
Sanday did not reveal injuries to
Melanie Chadwick,

Ground Obs.erv.er Corps,"

Dewey Robinson suffered ,a heart
attack, at his home Monday ijighj,,

Atomic Mjmoml,Altar and <Ro9a*y Society are hold- and was KkeUjW,,Aflame Mjmomi,
J?A*Sift£* **« M^ttfi***he cou(<

ti»Trav«1»fs'$oM>f8«fvle»

ing
Staurday, starting* at 10 Mn. return home yesterday.
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —

Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds
N 0 W at 1958 prices

GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS 6X3 COAL
ON TRACK BY

i

September 30th

i'"'

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

THE BEST
and safest

road to
security

comes
from what

YOU
SAVE!

1/5,

fitie/tct/y

"•"SSBsaSSBSSW"- *&

Anita State Bank
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION •

CAPITOL HILL
, NEWS

fWeekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

PATROL CRACKDOWN

The Iowa highway patrol plans to
continue its crackdown on motorists
who persist in driving autos while
their driver's licenses are under
suspension.

In the first check in years on this
particular violation, the patrol is-

, sued 846 summonses at 75 check
points in a two-day period. Almost
60,000 motorists were stopped in the
inspection of licenses.

The goal, the patrol reports, is
to get unlicensed drivers off the
state's highways.

MIDWEST DEMO MEET
Iowa Demo Chairman Jake More

will preside at a mid-October meet-
ing of midwest Democrats in Kan-
sas City, Kans. More heads the
Mid-west Conference of Democrats.

Democratic governors from Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri and Oklahoma will appear on
the program.

Possible presidential candidates to
participate will include Sen. John
Kennedy, Mass.; Governor Warri-
man, New York; Sen. Estes Ke-
fauver, Tenn.; and Governor Chand-
ler, Ky.

MORE ON TAXES
lowans will have to think, read

and tell more about their finances
when they f i l l out their next state
income tax forms. The new form,
which most of us will get between
Christmas and- New Years Day, will
be four pages long. It will take the
place of the present two-page form
built around adjusted gross income.

The new form, officials believe,
will lead to greater collections of
revenue due the state from the in-
come of Iowa taxpayers. It may
plug loopholes in the present law
governing persons eligible to file
and pay the tax.

HIGH ESTATE FEES
A state audit criticizes some Io-

wa lawyers who continue to charge
eycessive fees for probating estates
of old age recipients.

M. B. Bolsem, superintendent of
state agency audits, made the crit-
ical remarks in a report on the
audit of the state board of social

• welfare for fiscal 1956.
"In previous reports," the audit

said, "we have called attention to
the excessive fees charged by some
attorneys, and. administrators for
probating estates of old age recip-
ients-.. .also undue delay in closing
some of these estates. These prac-
tices continue to be a problem."

GOING FASTER
Motorists traveling Iowa high-

ways arc traveling at a faster pace
these days.

The Iowa highway commission re-
ports shovy that autos are averaging
about 57.6 miles an hour on the high-
ways and trucks 49.4 miles an hour.
In each case, the commission re-
ports, the speed was 3 miles an hour
faster than the average a vcar ear-
lier.

The study showed 20 percent of
the trucks were going faster than
55 miles an hour. The speed limit
for them is 50 miles an hour.

TEEN WARNING
The Pottawattamic county sheriff

has warned teenagers in his county
not to be caught idly driving ve-
hicles around at night after 10 p.m.
Any carload of teenagers found af-
ter that hour in the county will be
taken to the sheriff's office and
be held unt i l their parents are called.

The action results from an inves-
tigation which found youths in the
county driving around carrying such
weapons as knives, home-made
knuckles and pieces of rubber hose.

ASK HOME SHIFTS
A more flexible treatment pro-

gram for veterans at ,the Marshall-
town Soldiers Home has been asked
by the state board- of control.

The board has asked the county
to participate in a program that
would shif t persons admitted to the
home, but in need of menial care,
to another state inst i tut ion for prop-
er t rea tment .

The home is not equipped to treat
menta l illness cases and "we feel we
can better help 'these individuals if
we can have tiicm reassigned- to the
Independence Mental Health Insti-
tute," George Callenius, member of
Ihe control board, said.

TAXES SOARING
Local property taxes are going to

cost lowans nearly $300-million next
year, the Tnwa Taxpayers associa-
tion reports.

The ITA said this would repre-
sent an increase of more than $19-
million over this year's total.

The estimate is based upon an
analysis of 1,854 local budgets. These
budgets account for about 81 per-
cent of the property taxes collecti-
ble in 1958.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiofa Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The unchanging, harmonious na-

ture of all that is created by God,
divine Mind, will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday,
Sept. 29.

"Reality" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon. Scriptural se-
lections will include the following
(Psalms 111:2,7,8): "The works of
the Lord arc great, sought out of
alt them that have pleasure there-
in. The works of his hands arc ver-
ity and judgment; all his command-
ments are sure. They stand fast for
ever and ever, and are done in
truth and uprightness.'

Methodist Church
„ F. G. Barnes, Minister

AtAnitt
Our Every- Mcmher--Canvass is

progressing nicely, \\ you have not
yet sent in your pledge, you can
send it to Mr. Har-vpy Fletcher,
Anltn, Iowi\.

The Wosloyan Service Guild rneets
Thursday evening at eight with
Jetta Knowlton.

The Observation School for Sun«
day School workers at Atlantic,
starting at 8:50 a.m. and closing at
3:45 p.m. Registration Is one dol-
lar.

Sunday school at ten. It is Rally
ly Day in the Sunday school and'
church. Sermon subject, "The Year
Ahead-Let's Go!"

Bible Study next Sunday after-
noon at 3:00 at the Congregational
church.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting.

AtWieta
Senior MYF Hayride and Chili

Supper on Friday evening at the
church.

Observation school at Atlantic on
Saturday, starting at 8:50 a.m.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon on, "The Year A-
head — Let's Go!" Rally day in
church and Sunday school.

Woman's Society supper at the
church on Oct., 2nd.

North Matiena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday, 2:30, Women's Fellow-

ship.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•!• Anita Remembers •!•
Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO •

29 September 1887

The Anita Board of Education
was composed of C. E. Townsend,
D. W. Faulkner, H. C. Lighter, D.
W. Harrison, H. C. Saundcrs, and
G. S. Worthing.

"The Tribune made a grave mis-
take last week, and rather than
fight a duel we will just state that
O. W. Van Slyke's girl happens to
be a boy."

Mr. and Mrs. Ash Turner were
the recent parents of an eleven-
pound girl.

S. Moore made buggies and spring
wagons at the Anita Wagon Shop.
Nature, assisted by farmers, made
engines and fuel to power the same.

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Tribune, published for the time be-
ing by Myers and Boslcy.

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO %

23 September 1897

H. K. Johnson had returned to
Anita af ter an absence of several
months.

Claude A-scy and Miss Ella John-
son had visited friends in Atlantic
recently.

Ed Blakcslcy and Buckley Wor-
thing were in Omaha for the slate
fair.

J. C. Voorhees had sold seven
Majestic steel ranges the previous
Saturday. Arc any of them stil l in
operation, 1 wonder? A written re-
port would be appreciated, if you're
sti l l using one bought back in those
day (they used to call them "the
Kay nineties" in the "twittering
twenties").

W. H. Bosley bait departed for
Denver, Colorado, which would be
his new home.

S. R. Myers and E. L. Richard-
son were editors and publishers of
the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO •

26 September 1907

Recently married were MUs
Pearl Lester and George Stoffs.

Mayor Veruon had -recently han-
ili-d two drunks "the usual fine and
trimmings."

"J. C. Jenkins bid his custoniyrs
good bye yesterday morning, a/Hr
making his usual delivery of ice,
and will make no more deliveries'
th i s season on acoimt of his supply
being exhausted." Remember nat-
ural ice und the old horse-drawn
ice-wagon, you, oUl-limers?

Valentine Weigand was buiUing-
a house on Rose Hilt Avenue, one
block west of Ed M. Blakesley's
home. • • . • / .

The Farmers Supply Store (Pegau
£ Co.) were the-i "Up-to-Date Deal-

ers in Hardware, Implement, Furni-
ture and Undertaking."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and his manager was
Ed L. Richardson.

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO *
27 September 1917

Recently deceased was Levi Huff,
one of the older settlers, who would
have been 87 in December. He was
born in Ohio, came to eastern Iowa
in 1851, and to Cass County in 1875.

Mrs. George Smither and two
children had been over-Sunday vis-
itors of their husband and father
at the cantonment near DCS Moines.

Frank Bontrager (Anita Auto Co.)
had Ford automobiles for sale at
the following prices, f. o. b. De-
troit: touring car, $360; runabout,
$345; sedan, $645; town car, $595-
coupelet, $505.

Mrs. Ruth Turner of Atlantic
had been a recent Sunday visitor
of her aunt, Mrs. Charles Sisler.

James Teeters was pastor of the
Umrch of Christ, and H. J. Wil-
kins of the Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 30 YEARS AGO •

13 October 1927

Anita Highley of Council Bluf fs
but formerly of Anita, had taken
firs t place in a beauty show —
which again brings up the sugges-
tion that more girls born around
licre should' be christened Anita.

Recently married were Miss
Frances Biggs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Biggs, and Don Thom-
as, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Ihomas. The officiating clergyman
liad been Wayne Greene, pastor of
the Christian Church.

Mrs. George Scholl was back
from a W. C. T. U. convention at
Indianola, Iowa.

Zikc's Cash Grocery had peaber-
ry coffee at 30c a pound, and fink
iiiukl was editor of the Anita Trib-
une.

Anita Remembers

• 20 YEARS AGO O

30 September 1937

Mr. and Mi*. F, D. Caldwell of
I.os Angeles, California, were the
recent parents of a baby boy. Mrs
Caldwell, the former Arlene Fish
was a daughter of Mrs. Lilla K.
lush, then of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaake and
Mrs. W. H. Dorale and her daugh-
ter, Miss Clara Uoralc, liad spent
Sunday m the Carroll home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Paul Heirs. Mrs, Heirs
and Mrs. Schaake were sisters.

Mf. Wid Mrs. Fred F. Joy and
their Daughter, Miss Leatrice Joy,

of Churdan, Iowa, had sp'ent Satur-
day and Sunday in Anita with Fred's
mother, Mrs. Isabel Joy.

Miss Mary Jane Bear, a student
at A. I. B. in DCS Moirics, had spent
the weekend in the Anita home of
her parents, Mr, amt Mrs. Lake
Bear,

Olca was 22c a pound at the Hri-
ardate Grocery, and bacon was 29c
a pound at Macltiff's Food Market.

Walter F. (Tink) Build was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Anita Remembers

• 10 YEARS AGO •

25 September 1M7

Mrs. Cynthia Blue had recently
celebrated her 90th birthday anni-
versary at her home on Grand Ave-
nue.

Peter N. Peterson, a farmer living
northwest of Anita, had recently
purchased a 105-acre farm northeast
of town from William Kelley, who
had bought it not long before from
Ed: L. Newton.

Recently married in Kansas City,
Kansas, were Miss Phyllis Barn-
holdt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Barnholdt of Anita, and Virgil Pen-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pen-
ton of Masscna.

The Dement Implement Co. was
celebrating 25 years of business in
Anita with a big ad and a big sale.

Maduff's Food- Market had coffee
at 49c a pound, and the Kohl &
Lantz Briardale (phone 43) had its
own brand at 45c a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

25 September 1952

Mrs. John Dulin had accepted a
position in the office of Dr. Jack
L. LaRuc.

Mr. and- Mrs. Rex Rotirick were
Ihe recent parents of a baby girl.

"Anita Remembers" quoted Mrs.
Ellen Brookner Jeffries, who wrote,
"I left Anita in 1911 too, and your
jump from 1902 to 1912 leaves me
wondering about so many I'd like
to know about." Well, 1902 has be-
come 1903 and '04 and '05 and '06,
and 1912 has moved on to 1916, and
Mrs. Jeffries, like Mrs. Diesing, has
had the opportunity offered so many
of my readers (if I have many).

. M. C. (Claude) Hansen wrote that
when the Tribune quartet was cam-
paigning for James E. Bruce, the
Tribune "home and office" was
"over the clothing store." That's
the kind of information this depart-
ment needs. I still don't know ex-
actly when the Tribune ceased to
be printed in the Tribune "block,"
and when it was moved into • the
spot next to the post office, and
whether it was immediately from
the one to the other place. I wish
more of you would taken pen or
pencil in hand and set down some
of the details I've left out because
Tink or Sherm didn't print them
at just that time.

Margaret and- David Ash were
joint owners and editors of the
Anita Tribune.

Long, Long Ago
Recently we pr inted a i,,.,

Dean Karns, w|m *,' ' r .
Latin had been dropped |V ""'
hfgh school cur r icu lum ^ %

sn made of "practicVTullr!)'*' "•
<ng given priority over " |,e be'
academic college prctn m°re

That sounit-s like thc'n'u'"7 °nc'"
used by (he "prouressiv "̂"""it
back iS the " t w i , e r ,„ ""'"W
when Anita's official ',,,Sti«,

The tdea then was that i,-,
schools ought to prepare or n
rather than for collcg ^L,Me

Few students went to CO]|CK ̂
how, and everybody ought ((1T
framed to make a l iv ing." ' i , '
high school squeezed eduafe,'*!
altogether. The result was i
unsatisfactory to the colleges X
had- to admit students with
of vocational "training" and
little education. Still the tr

was supposed to be "practical."

.Unfortunately, the l,rilijant J"
men overlooked the fas, , | at , '
dents ought to be trained or i
as well as merely making ™f. «
— and it was this very t r i in i ,i j f - fii»i* *t, * n •. '""'ing (ornit, inm incir practical tni * ~»
pretty much crippled. This n™"°
ticularly true of languages whirl, i" " * - • ' » men oh-

That is, if they weren't K0\ni, ,„
Mexico they didn't need Span!-'
and so on. Latin was a dead h7
guage, French was a f r i l l , Greek
and German were too hard _ an,i
the colleges had no right |(, „„,,,
anything from the high school Ur.il
uate except a diploma. So out went
language — and out also went half
the effectiveness of English teaching
as well,

Latin was a practical subject af-
ter all — the best way of loachi™
youngsters how to th ink. Tlie , , t l i e r
languages could- have IK-L-II spared
at least in areas where very few
youngsters were college material
anyway; but wi thout any lanmiine
at all even the indiscpnsahle Uiili
they had increasing d i f f i c u l t y in
handling the written work of'hii-li
school subjects at the high school
level. They could acquire manual
skills, but they got worse ami
worse at understanding textbooks
and writing examination papers.
They could pass true-false tcstsj
but they couldn't think — anil their
grammar I

Now, after twenty-five year? of
language starvation, the high
schools are too often taught by
teachers who have themselves hail
no language except English — and
meanwhile the demand for lan-
guages is increasing. For the smal-
ler school, which can't o f f e r three
or four modern languages, this
means Latin, for very practical rea-
sons. It's not a college entrance re-
quirement, and hasn't been for over
half a century — it's a practical
life need, arising from our need lo
know our own language and be able
to use it effectively. As a great poet
said, nobody can know his own lan-
guage unless he knows something
about at least one other. The iifeal
other language for this purely
practical purpose is Latin.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

4 October 1956

Anita's excellent Highway First
Aid Station was about to be activa-
ted.

Raymond Reed had recently
bought Inhofe's Tavern from Lor-
ence Inhofe.

"Anita Remembers" carried a pic-
ture of Ben and Julia Wagner, sur-
rounded by their children, at the
time of their golden wedding anni-
versary in 1915.

Bacon was 33c a pound at Kras-
nc s Super Market, and coffee was
79c a pound at Kohl and Lantz
(how long, by the way, had this
grocery had the 'phone number 43?)

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every ThursJ-ay

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter it
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1B79. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c.
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NOTICE TO ALL TRIBUNE SUBSCRIBERS

WHp LIVE IN CITIES HAVING ZONES

The P.O. D«pt. bat . new ruling'that require* all pub-
liiher, to in.ert zone number, in addreiM. on newi-
W«r. and other publication, going into town, which
l-ve po.t.l „„„. Octob.r , ., fhe dMd,.ne for I€lUn(f

the rone number, into the addreu... Pleau esamine
the addr... in the upper right hand of thli page. If
your town I. .oned, ,«d the ion. number i. not in-
eluded in your addr..., drop the Anita Tribune . card
today, and the son. number will be in.erted in n.xt
week, mailing. Penalty - the Poit Offie. Dept. will
<i«Iay the paper, in delivery until the regulations are
complied with. Be .ur. yoM ,., yow n.»t W«V!
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Society and Club News
HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
HOLDS GUEST DAY TEA

At the meeting of the Home and
Garden club Monday Mrs. William
Boedcker displayed her collection
cf dolls and gave an interesting talk
about them. '

Mr*. Elton Christensen read a
poem "What arc little girls made
of." Mrs. Rcnnard Kennedy recited'
u poem about a little girl. Mrs.
Ethel Goodrich was guest of honor
on "This is your Life."

Mrs. Ed Carltoh'represented her
as a tridc, wearing' -Mrs. \V. H.
Heckwin's wedding dress, which is
f i f t y five years "old.

The following ladies paid tribute
to Mrs. Goodrich. Mrs. Mabel Spi-
ker. as a neighbor in the Highland
vicinity, Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister
on her work in tlie Anita Literary
Club tnd founding of the library,
Mrs. C. O. Pctcrsen on her beauti-
ful hand work — crocheting, tatting
and making quilts, Mrs. Charles
Hcttihger as her neighbor, Mrs.
Drcxel Chadwick on the clothes
Mrs. Goodrich made for her twen-
ty-five dolls, Mrs. Lester King on
her work as a charter member of
the Home and- Garden club, and
Mrs. William Mclntyre on her work
in the Congregational Woman's Fel-
lowship. Mrs. Hazel King presented
her with a corsage, and Mrs.'Tom
Bailey presented her with a potted
plant. .

As making quilts'was one of Mrs.
Goodrich's hobbies, the meeting
wound up by singing "The 'Quilting'
Party." Mrs. Maude McAfee pre-
sided at the piano.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Bette
Kinzic, Mrs. Zella Kramer, Mrs.
Marie Davis, and Mrs. Pauline
Christensen. Sixty-eight members
and guests registered. • : •

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The P.-T.A. study club met Tues-

day morning at 9:30 at the home
cc. room of the school, with Mrs.
Janice Tevcpaugh presenting the
lesson on the growth of the child,
physical and emotional, pre-school
through adolescence. She announced
the various topics to be discussed
throughout the year. The October
study will feature a panel discussion
dealing with safety.'

Mrs. Edwin Garside brought'flow-
er arrangement for the tables. Cof-
fee and cookies were served to 21
attending. Hostesses were Mrs.
Tevepaugh, Mrs. Wayne Jewett,
Mrs. Leo Kelly, and Mrs. Ted Han-
sen. '

SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held a trail

ride Sunday nine miles north of
Adaiv. A basket dinner at noon was
followed by a ride through the
woods. Twenty-six people attended.

Mrs. Charles Barber entertained
six women Wednesday afternoon of
last week at her home in honor of
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Nettip White,
and her daughter, Mrs. Beulah Haw-
kin of Woodward, Okla. The after-
noon was spent talking over old
times and looking at old photo-
graphs. Lunch was served.

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita Federated Club met

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Rus-
selil Holland, with Mrs. E. J. Osen
assisting hostess. Sixteen members
answered roll call on "My Ancestry."
Each member brought pictures of
her grandparents. New officers in-
stalled by Mrs. E. D. Brocker were
Mrs. John Rasmussen president
Mrs. Ranny Kelloway vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Don Karns secretary and
treasurer, and. Mrs. Gene Kopp cor-
responding secretary. Mrs. Kopp and'
Mrs. Kelloway' presented the pro-
gram on "Our Heritage." Plans were
made for the bridge benefit, to be

held Oct. 15 at 8 o'clock al the Le-
gion Hall.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N.B. bridge club met last

Thursday evening, with Mrs. Mattie
Champion serving as hostess for No-
na Smith. Substitutes were.. Mrs.
Hattie Wicse. and Mrs. George
Johnson. Mrs. Mable Spiker held
high score and Mrs. Wicse was run-
ner up. Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff will
be the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Husmann of
Mcrilb were Sunday evening supper,
guests at the home of his grand-
mothci, Mrs. Mable Spiker.

Mrs. Elva Stcinmetz had as her
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cooper and sons, Clark and
Keith, Floyd Dement, Mrs. Maggie
Dement, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred De-
ment, -Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cooper
of DCS Moincs, and Mr. .and Mrs.
Dale Jensen.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Frank Kramer with 11
members and two guests, Mrs. Paul
Keller and Miss Hazel Davis, pres-
ent. Roll call was "Where I spent
my vacation.' MrSt Kramer received
a hostess gift from Mrs. Dallas
Davis. The group drew names for
Christmas and had a plant ex-
change.. Contests were won by Mrs.
Gail Harrison, Mrs. HenryvChristen-
sen,; Mrs. William Boedeker, Mrs.
Leroy Kinzic and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Keller and Miss Davis
received guest prizes • and Mrs. Cecil
Denney received the lucky tray.
The Oct. 18 hostess wnWbe 'Mrs.
Boyd Williamson.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle'club met Wed-

nesday of last week. Guests were
Mrs. Forrest Wilson and Mrs. Ethel
Goodrich. - Mrs. Wilson held high
score, and* Mrs. Hans Moelck was
runner up. Mrs. Robert Wilson will
be the next hostess.

EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR
HELD BY ANITA WSCS

The first of the Educational Sem-
inars of the W. S. C. S. of the
Council B luf f s District was held at
the Methodish church Thursday
September 19.

The theme was "Todays March
of Missions" Miss Ella Greve, for-
eign missionary, who serves as high
school teachers in Callao, Peru,
South America, was the guest speak-
er. Her topic was The Social Wit-
ness of the local church in the
Ecumenical movement. Present were
117 with all District officers in at-
tendance. Mrs. Dale Thorngern led
group singing. Special musical num-
bers were given by Mrs. Dale Wil-
liams of Denison and Mrs. Harold
Smith of Anita, with Mrs. Eric O-
scn at the organ.

Departmental clinics were held.
Luncheon was served by the

ladies of Congregational and Chris-
t ian Churches.

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. William Bangham was hos-

tess Friday to the W. P. G. Club at
a one o'clock dinner. Mrs. Roy Park-
er assisted the hostess to serve the
dinner.

Mrs. William Crawford received
the Plate Prize. All members were
present. Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols was
a guest.

The next meeting will be in Oc-
tober at Mrs. Oscar Lindbloms.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Ladies Bible Study group

met Sept. 19 with Mrs. Harold Bar-
ber, wtih 11 members and one vis-
itor present. The business meet-
ing opened with prayer, roll call

SPECIAL
Friday & Saturday

BACON Wilson's
Sliced 59<

BEEF ROAST Lb. 39<

ICECREAM
!/2 Gal.

59<

APPLES
Grimes Golden — Delicious

Bushel $2.00
TOKAY GRAPES ^-

Ruggles Grocery

following with a Bihle verse con-
taining the word "almighty." A let-
ter was' read from the Kendal Nich-
ols family, missionaries in Brazil.
Mrs. Hoffcrt gave the lesson on
8th chapter of Rcvclatons. -Next '
month the Bible verse will he one •

. containing the word "obey," and'
the lesson will be five questions .
from the 9th chapter of Revelations,
from Lesson 296. The group will
meet with Mrs. Hoffcrt. ... . .

Ew*
MRTBDAYS OF THK WKK

(Sept. 24 - Oct. 2)
Sept. 26 - Don Witte, Cheryl

Scholl
Sept. 28 - Mrs. Clair Gill
Sept. 29 - diet Wagner, 91
Sept. 30 - Jackie Boedeker
Oct. 2 - Darlenc Jensen, William

Linfor

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Sept.

1] with Mrs. Frank Kramer with
high score being won by Mrs. Rob-
ert Wilson. Runner up was Mrs.
Hans Moelck and Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick. Mrs. Homer Millhollin will be
t h e next hostess. . . .

KJ.U. CLUB
- The KJ.U. club met Friday ' a t ' 1

the church with hostesses being •.)
Mrs. Fauna Schwcnke, Mrs. Ola '.
Dorscy, and Mrs. Elton Christensen.
Roll call was first school days.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday, evening of last week,with : •
Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie with ll members
and eight guest?, Mrs. Cecil Wod-
en, Mrs. Frsink Kramer, Mrs. Wil- .
liam Boedeker, Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen, Mrs. E'arl Heath, Mrs. Muriel,,
Spry, Lilas Heath and Mrs. Edna '
Dewey of Lewis, The evening was
spent playing progress pitch. High f

score was won by Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney, runner up was 'Mrs. Edward
Brownsberger, Jr. and low by Mrs;
Elsie Reinier. Traveling prize went
to Mrs.^ William Clausscn and the
door prize to Mrs. Frank Kramer.;.

Mrs. Edna Dewey won the lucky
,,trr.y. . .„,

KJ.U. CLUB
The KJ.U. club mc4 last Thurs-

day al the Christian church with
17 member* present and one guest,
Mrs. Ilcrnie Raylor. Roll call was
"My first' school." Mrs. Lou Living-
ston won the lucky tray and Mrs.
Baylor the guest prize. Hostesses
were Mrs. Fauna SchwcrtkcV Mrs.
Ola Horsey, Mrs. Elton Christensen,
and Mrs. Donald Chadwick. October
hostesses will he Mrs. George

• Smither, Mrs. Cloycc Tupper, and
Mrs. Donald Hcckman, with roll call
"Your Full Name.". (/

MISSION STUDY
The North Massena Mission Stu-

dy met Wednesday, Sept. 18. Fol-
lowing a song, "How Can I Be
Lonely," prayer was offered by Mrs.
Nolan Stockham, and followed with
the song "In the Garden." Roll call
was the. favorite book of the Bible.
Mrs. Edward Darrow gave a'report
on the people of Brazil, and Mrs.
Duane Darrow led the lesson on
the last half of Acls 8. Mrs. Harry
Denney closed the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs
served refreshments.

WESLEYAN GUILD ,,..,...., .Mrs. Charlton. Glenn of M

The Wesleyan Service Guild of villc, is a graduate of i,,wj
the Anita Methodist church will College, and is now Greene (
hold its September meeting this ' "f""™0"' Homc Economist
evening at the home of Miss J#ta affiliated with Delta "Ec ta «„,
Knowlton at 8 o'clock. Miss Veda sigmn ^m sororities.
Bailey will present the lesson and
Miss Knowlton the worship service.

, „

Utt

WAC Pvt. Mary L. Rowland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Rowland of Massena recently com-
pleted eight weeks of baiic train-
ing at the Women'* Army Corps
Crnter, Fort McClellan, Ala. She U
a 1957. graduate of Massena Inde-
pendent High School.

CASE
^

Plowing Demonstration

OCf.3
Starting about 7:30 p.m.

UNDER THE LIGHTS
at the

Harold Henderson

5 Miles West, '/4 So. of Anita
Case Representatives will be present

It's an exciting premiere
showing! Come, bring your
friend* «nd enjoy the show.
New, powerful machines to teel
Refreshment! to enjoy 1 Prizes)

Chadwick
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ani^Iowa

Mrs. Elizabeth' C. Slater and Mrs.
Lyle Wphlleber, Billy and Lori Beth
accompanied their daughters 'and
sister^ of O'Neill, Nebr,, and Oma-
ha to the wedding of their grandson '
and nephew, John David Fuchs, and
Mary Elizabeth Glenn of Mitchell-
ville, who were married Sunday eve-
ning at a candlelight service at 7
o'clock at the Cottage Grove Pres-
byterian Church.

John David is ' the ' son of 'Mr:- '
and Mrs. Rufus J.i.FuchS, and is a '
seniors in Industrial Engineering at
Iowa State College in Ames/ where
be is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon social fraternity and Gamma."
Epsilon 'Sigma honorary fraternity.1

His bride, daughter of Mr. and

SCHOOL'S
OPEN
prive

Carefully

Atoita

•"̂ •»"̂ -»« ™ ." ^^ ,̂ ^^^B^^ :̂

Classified f
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER .ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE

NOTICE
AVAILABLE - At Holy Cross

Lutheran Church, 4th and Ma-
ple, the real Gospel Message of
Jesus your Savior 39C

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.

SeeE.L.BREEDEN,
Secretary-Treasurer

National Farm Loan Assoc.
17 West 4th Street

Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Homing Do A
I „, Complete Worminf

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now GontwM.Pip.ruin*

Get. 3 Major Type,
of Poultry Wornii

JSSEN,:,..~"

SERVICES
FOR SALE: Oil conversion burner:

Excellent condition. Sidney Lar-
sen. 39p

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE.
Nicely improved 240A Southeast
of 'Anita. National Farms Co:,
1704' DoUglas St.,' Omaha, Nebr.'
Tel. JA0388 40p

FOR SALE - Apples: Delicious and ' ,
Jonathan. $2.50 liu. Pears $2 bu.
Bring own container. Mrs. Ar-
nold Kucster, Adair, la. 39p

FOR SALE - 150 De Kalb-111 year-
old hens. 75% or belter production.
Cecil Stephcnson, Anita, Iowa 39p

FOR SALE - Snow apples and
frish eggs. Art Schirm 39c

J-OK S A L E ' - Two-burner Laco
Heater. Good condition. Clara
Morgan 39c

FOR SALE - 3 and 3'/-i Ib. friers.
Mrs. Chester Kline, phone S1R24

39c

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Pctkns.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - Modern egg washers.
Free demonstration. Call Art
Schirm, phone 205. 39c

FOR SALE - Log chain, 16 ft, and
tool chest for pickup —'$14. Mrs.
Arthur Lett 39p

FOR SALE - 8-room house in
Anita. Ida Pollock, phone 6R6

tfc

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.
$1.25 bu., also good John Deere
101 picker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. I8c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna, Miller's Loc-
kers. IRr

READY MED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 - ADAIR

S e " s o" A" °f ™ and1

, . Radl° & TV,199. Anita ,fc.a,t

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
• at my Residence. Howard Dove

.. Phone 79 t(j

Electronic Service Center - Radio
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symondi,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

_ tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience,
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: House Imtncdiatt

possession. Sidney Larson 39j

FOR RENT - Modern three bed-
room house. Harry Wcdemeyer

38c

FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT - New 5-

room house. C. R. Turner tfc

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED - Custom Ditching with.
Jeep Trencher. Reasonable rates.
Leon Plowman, Adair, phone
14S-J. 40AN

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends and

neighbors for cards and visits while
I was in the hospital and for the
many acts of kindness to my family
at home. I appreciated all these
friendly .gestures. .

Mrs. Don Wicrsma 39p

We wish to express our sincere
thanks \for all the kindness shown
during, the illness and death of our
beloved husband and brother, all
the calls, cards, letters, flowers and
the kindness of all the ladies tha t -
brought food prepared and .served
the lunches. Also the wonderful
care and' consideration shown by
Doctors LaRue, Jtiel and Wilcox
and the nurses at the hospital and
a special thanks to Mrs. Lyle VVohl-
leber. Also our deepest gratitude to
all the many contribution to (lie
cancer fund, that have come in and
still are coming. Again our Thanks
and God Bless, all ,of you.

«. Mrs. Charles Heck
Pauline Frederick 39[>

We -wish-to,-thank our friends
. and relatives in Anita and com-

munity" for flowers, cards,''and 'the
many acts of kindness and the ex-

. pressfons of sympathy.jyhich meant
so mucfi to us in pur time of sorrow.
Special thanks to'tlie ladies of the

' Church 'of CHriSt 'tfor the: dinner
and for the lunch'., setved following
.the funeral services.
Mrs. W. -R j Cryer an* family 39c-

I wish to - thank those who re-
membered meS during-my stay in
the hospital with cards, .letters, gifts
and visits, Special ' thanks to the
M.G.N. club,-the ,OES, VFW and;,

^American •Legip.o, - ,fYour . kind
.thoughts we,r« apprsoiatcd.'
*' Mrs;
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FREE
Hankies

for the

Men

FREE
Hankies

for the

&1ZKB J^ Ml Yfe

We are Drawing
Aside the Curtain on

one of the Most Modern
Clothing Stores in Western

Iowa. Come to OUR GRAND
OPENING PARTY — THREE BIG

DAYS —

FREE
Pencils

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY Sat

SEPTEMBER 26 - 27 - 28
Men's Topcoats
$35.00 NOW $31.49
$37.50 NOW $33.49
$39.50 NOW $35.49
$45.00 NOW $40.49
$47.50 NOW $42.49
Choose from Reg. Stock

Men's
BIG SMITH
High Back

Overalls
$2.98

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
LIMIT TWO PAIRS - SUBJECT

TO STOCK ON HAND

Men's Suits
$37.50 NOW $33.49
$39.50 NOW $35.49
$45.00 NOW $40.49
$49 JO NOW $44.49
$59.50 NOW $5449
Choose from Reg. Stock

Register Once Each Week for Door Prizes
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE THREE DAYS OF OUR GRAND OPENING
AND EVERY SATURDAY THROUGH OCTOBER — YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED
TO BUY — ADDITIONAL REGISTRATION SLIPS GIVEN WITH EACH DOLLAR
PURCHASE

FREE Door Prizes
Thursday, September 26

WASHINGTON D.C. SPORT SHIRT
PAIR BIG SMITH OVERALLS
2 MUNSING TEE SHIRTS
3 PAIRS BEAR BRAND SOCKS
3 PAIRS YANKEE DOODLE GLOVES

— Be Sure to Register

Canvas Gloves
10 oz. Open Cuff

Yankee Doodle Brand

PAIRS $1oo

Postman & Policeman

Work Socks
Sizes 10 to 13

PAIRS

Men's
Work Shirts
3.60 Weight Chambray

Two Large Pockets
Sizes

15 1/2 to 17 1 Two

Men's

Shorts —
and

Tee Shirts
69c

FREE Door Prizes
Friday, September 27

PAIR "SERVUS" 5 BKL. O'SHOES

BEAU BRUMMEL SPORT SHIRT

PAIR "SIRE" CUFF LINKS

2 MUNSING TEE SHIRTS
3 PAIRS YANKEE DOODLE GLOVES

— Be Sure to Register —

Men's

Parkas
Split Hood

Heavy Quilted
Linings

Charcoal or O.D.

BOYS' PARKAS
Full Mouton Split Hood

Size* 4 to 12

$9.95

Men's

10 oz. Herringbone

COVERALLS
Bi-Swing Back

Double Zipper —
Plier Pocket —
Zipper Breast

Pocket

Sizes 36 to 46

Men's Dress Jackets
Dry Cleanable

Suedes — Revers-
ables — Gaberdines
Wools — Washable

Nylon Fleeces —

|95 UP$10
Car Coats

$1795 UP

Boys' Wool

JACKETS
Quilted Lining —

Self Collars —

Zipper Closing

10 to 16

$7.95

Men's
Flannel

SHIRTS
Sport or

Regular Style
Heavy Weight

$2.69
And'Up

COAT SWEATERS
Fleece Lined — with Collars

Sins 38 to 46

Door Prizes
Saturday, September 28

j PAIR RED WING WORK SHOES
JKLINKERFUES WOOL PLAID JACKET
1 PAIR BALL BAND PULLON BOOTS
12 PAIRS SIRE CUFF LINKS
13 PAIRS YANKEE DOODLE GLOVES
13 PAIRS BEAR BRAND SOCKS

— Be Sure to Register —

Ladies

Plaid Jackets
New Fall Patterns

100% Virgin Wool

4 Colors from which to Choose

,95Sizes
10 to 20 $9

Men's

Work Jackets
Blue Denim Shell

Golden Fleece Lining
Zipper Breast Pocket
Two Slash Pockets

Sizes 36 to 46

While
They Last

•̂ ^ •̂̂ ^^ •̂•̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂ ^^^ssssssssssssssssssssssn^^^^^^^

FREE Door Prizes
During October

2 BEAU BRUMMEL SPORT SHIRTS
A $7.95 STEVENS HAT
PAIR SERVUS LADIES O'SHOES
PAIR AHt-O-MAGIC DRESS SHOES
2 PAIRS BIG SMITH OVERALLS
PAIR "BILL BARTON" DRESS SLACKS
CAMPUS BULKY KNIT^gWEATER

— Be Sure to Register —

MEN'S
Double Thickness

Chore Gloves
Rubberized

Pair

our
New Store E 111Y'S Larger Stock

Better Display

CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
NEW LOCATION — MASONIC BUILDING, ANITA, IOWA

JOYS'
Genuine Leather

Fur Trimmed

Cops

$2.69
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A NEW FEED
For

Shipping Fever Prevention
PROTEIN BLENDERS in cooperation with
Chas. Pfizer and Col, are bringing; to midwest
cattle feeders the finest feeder cattle conditioner
on the market. IT IS

Bucket Blend "500"
It is a high antibiotic, Vitamin Feed for the pre-
vention of shipping fever in cattle.
It carries 500 grams of TERRAMYCIN per ton
for fast acting, powerful treatment. BUCKET
BLEND 500 will:

1. Curb shipping fever
2. Treat shipping fever complex
3. Treat Bacterial Diarrhea, also called

scours
4. Reduce the incidence and severity of

bloat
Shipping fever complex is a condition of stress.
It can be caused by shipping, but it can also be
caused by cold, chilling weather, handling, or
rain.
To prevent the shipping fever, feed "BUCKET
BLEND "500" for 5 days, plus whole oats, good
quality hay. Feed after receiving the cattle into
your feed lot.
Only 5 days feeding does the job.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

P.-T.A. MEETING
(continued from page 1)

early November. Total cost of such
an immunization program was es-
timated at $288.50. The P.-T.A. voted
that the P.-T.A. should assume half
the cost of the program, or 25c on
each 50c shot.

Room mothers and others inter-
ested arc invited to help in admin-
istering the immunization program.

Mrs. Reed then introduced' the
town's Mayor, Tom Burns, the at-
torney, Charles E. Walker, the town
clerk, Solon Karns, and councilmen,
Harvey Fletcher, Wayne Jewelt,
and Carl Moore, who visited the
P.-T.A. to form a panel for a 15-
minutc discussion of Anita t raff ic
problems.

Three questions were asked the
council. Mrs. Jack Blazck asked,
what controls speeds on East Main
St. Tom Burns explained that a ra-
dar check had been made for a
period of a couple of hours three
different times last year in the
block east of the Methodist Church.
Solon Karns, presenting the data
obtained from one of these checks,
stated that the record showed very
few cars during that period were
badly out of line. In a total of 260
cars recorded, 28 were going be-
tween 20 and 25 miles an hour, 148
between 25 and 30, 55 between 30
and 35, 27 between 35 and 40, and
only 2 over 40. The check was
made on cars coining into town.

Royce Bissell asked if this check
had been used at night, and the
answer was in the negative. It was
used around 2 or 3 in the afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Smith asked what
specific limits were placed on speeds
in the side streets, citing the t ra f f ic
down the hill from Rose Hill to
the scboolhouse.

This and other questions could not
be adequately handled in the lim-
ited time, and Mayor Burns then
invited Mrs. Reed and a committee
of the P.-T.A. to meet with the
council at a later date to continue
the discussion.

In addition to the introduction
of teachers, the program included
the welcome to the teachers, given
by Mrs. I r lyn Johnson, two vocal
numbers given by the male quartet
consisting of Sid Larscn, Kenneth
Turner, Ben McLuen, and Jerry
Redburn, and a vocal solo by Rich-
ard Huff, accompanied by Janet
Taylor.

Teachers were then invited to
lead the way to the tea table, where
cake, coffee, and mints were served
from a white covered (able cen-
tered with a cake, baked by Mrs.
Tom Bailey, in the shape of the
state of Iowa. . Anita was marked
on (he map-cake by a tiny U. S.
flag. The cake was flanked by rose
arrangements, in crystal bowls
from the garden of Mrs. Garsidc.

Mrs. John Reed and Mrs. Russ
Holland poured.

The hospitali ty chairman, Mrs.
Hill Thompson, and her committee
prepared and served the refresh-
ments. Assistants were Mrs. Edwin
Scholl, Mrs. Harvey Scholl, Mrs.
Paul Barber, Mrs. Hans Thomson,
Mrs. Cecil Lit t leton, Mrs. Harvey
Fletcher, and Mrs. Roger Eddy.

William Cryer Rites
Here Last Friday
At Church of Christ

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock last Friday afternoon at the
C'nistian church in Anita for Wil-
liam R, Cryer, 68, who died the
preceding Wednesday morning at
his home. Services were conducted
by ihe Rev. Hocrsch of Treynor,
following short services at 12:45 at
the Zion Congregational church of
Trej'tior. The Rev. Mayo Proctor
assisted with the services here.

Pall bearers were Glen Griff in,
H?ivcy Saar, Emmert Butler,
Charles Fulton, John Vetter, and
Will; rd Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs.
Hcmtr Rich, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sm-'thtr, and Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
Tollcck took care of the flowers
Sidney Larscn sang "In the Garden"
and "Beyond the Sunset," accon:-
l.anic'l by Mrs. Cloyce Tuppcr.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
Cemetery.

Those attending the services from
a distance were Mrs. Betty Gang,
Russell Cryer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Savont, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Stcele,
and Junes Cryer of Morris, III.,
Florence nad Harry Hauck and Mr;.
Marion Farnham of Omaha, Helen
Walter of California, Clyde White
01 Columbus, Ncbr., and Mabel
Kicfer of Waldon, Colo., in addi-
tion tc those from Avoca, Marnc,
MU«M;IU\, Atlantic, Fontanelle,
Woodward, DCS Moines, Treynor,
ar([ Ani ta .

Born Oct. 3D. 1888 at Morris,, 111.,
son of Ihe late Robert and jane
Sleele Cryer, Mr. Cryer grew to
r.ianiiood in that vicinity, coining
wi th It's parents to Iowa when he
was 21. He was married July 5, 1911
to l l r . t t ie Wliitc of Ani ta , and
spent most of his married l i fe in
this community unt i l 1945, when he
bui l t a locker plant , which he op-
erated with his son Robert in Trey-
nor. retiring on J;m. 1, 1957. He
suffered a heart ailment in Decem-
ber of last year, from which be
ni-vcr fu l l y recovered,

Surviving with the widow are two
s.ms, Max of Morris, 111., and Rob-
ert cf Treynor; one daughter, Mrs.
Florence Condos of Joliet, 111.;
five grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren. Mrs. Callic Stcele of
Anita is an aunt, and Mrs. Mike
Bad* n cousin.

You can now afford
an ALUMINUM DOOR

for an opening 32" x 81" only $29.95
We invite you to drop in and see this door.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for. ̂ oal You Know.

*: t cars an track real soon,
as always YOUR|)RDERS ARE SAFE

WITH US.

FRL, SAT., & SUN.
Double Feature Program

* Full of Life9

It'. Full of Fun!

Starring
Judy Hollidjiy

Richard Conic

PLUS
The Be»t True Adventure

of our time ...

ent world
> TECHNICOLORS

A COLUMBIA PICTURE .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Adminiont — lOc • ZSc
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WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers -

Phone 87, Wiota

Mr. and- Mrs. Lyle Wilson and
child have returned hpme, after va-
cationing the past months with rel-
atives in Montana and California.

A surprise parly was held Sunday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harnholdt to help them celebrate
their 42nd wedding anniversary. A-
bout 30 attended, including relatives
from Anita, Atlantic, Brayton, Le»>
is, Wiota, and Rock Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fooken are
vacationing in Sterling, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Taylor of
Maryville, Mo., visited Sunday at
the home of his parents, the Mervin
Taylors.

PRACTICE DRILL
The Wiota volunteer firemen held

a practice drill Sunday in prepara-
tion for the forthcoming contests
at Glcmvood and Atlantic, which
they have planned to enter.

The Atlantic Saddle Club held a
picnic dinner in the Wiota park
Sunday.. f ' i -

Mrs. Anna Eggerling celehrated
her birthday Wcdnesd-ay of last
week, entertaining India Spry,
Pearl Woods, Leta Taylor, Eliza-
beth Ehrnian, Gladys Taylor, Leona
Darnholdt, Barbara Bintner, Frieda
Eggerling, and Elizabeth Wade.
Bingo was played with each receiv-
ing a gift, ami lunch was served.
The hostess received many gifts.

The Paul Bintner family of Coun-
cil Bluffs and the Pete Kurtenback
family of Atlantic were Sunday vis-
itors of Mrs. Barbara Bintner.

William Palmer is a patient al At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and sons were Sunday dinner gu 'sts
of the Norman Claytons of Red Oak,
and supper guests of the Garvin
Ac'amses in Hend-cr=on.

A Mr and Mrs. Larry Richter and
djMightcr spent Sunday witli his
parents, the Bernald Richters, I,ar-
r/ is stationed at the Sioux City air
b;vse. Barbara, who is attending
school in Council Bluffs, was also
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M c D e r m M t '
: nit sons of Fletcher Chapel were
Sunday guests of the Fred Mcl")cr-
motls.

50 ATTEND COOKY
JAMBOREE WEDNESDAY

About 50 persons attended the
Extension Family Living Council's
Cooky Jamboree .Tea Sept. 18 at the
Wiota school. Each lady brought a
plate of her favorite cookies and
the recipe. Prizes to contest win-
ners were plates of cookies.

The Wiotu kitchen band provided
entertainment. Shirley .Johnson,'
county extension hpine ;,eg^nomist,
explained the program for the'Coun-
cil for the coming year. Also at-
tending were ; Dan .Mertick,' exten-
sion director and Ginger- Cftpen,
KJAN homcmaker. .The four town- •
ship groups will be in charge of Mrs.
Lloyd Curler and Mrs. Hardld
Stuetelbcrg.

WIOTA TOWN CLUB
The Wiota Town club elected new

officers Tuesday, Sept. 17 when they
field their regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Fred McDerraott.
Mrs. Henry Dimtg will be president
for the coming year with Mrs? Dur-
ward Spies as vice president anil
Miss Eileen Rorick, secretary-treas-
urer. Mrs. Milford Mailander was
in. charge of contests wtih Mrs.
Frank Will, Mrs. l.cta Taylor, Mrs,
Fred McDermott, and Miss Eileen
Rorick as prize winners. Mrs. Mel-
vih Mailan<J«r won/the tray prise;
Mvs. T.om Mcpahnott of Fletcher
Chapel was. a, guest. -

Thursday • Friday - Saturday Specials

Birdseye Frozen 2 l<M»z. Pkgs.

PEAS 354
Briardale 46-oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 27<
Nestle's Quick * Tj * Vz-to. Pkg.

CHOCOLATE DRINK 25<
Shurfresh 2-tb. Box

CHEESE SPREAD 67<
Briardale Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

CHERRIES 23<
Red Jonathan ' Per Pound

APPLES 10<
Meadow Gold y2 gal. Plastic
Low Calorie Container

ICE MILK 69<

Fresh

Pork

ROASTS
>- Per Pound

43<
— ' — iG W C

COFFEE !
Vacuum Packed

Per Pound

79c
Allsweet

OLEOMARGARINE ;

Foil Wrapped

Per Pound !

29<l
KOHL & LANTZ

Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Viking Lake Dedication
In Montgomery Co.
Set for October 13

The dedication of Viking Lake
•State Park near Stanton in Mont-
gomery County has been set for
2:00 p.m., Sunday, October 13, at
the new recreation site four miles
east and a mile south of the 'town
of Stanton, Wilbur Rush, Chief of
the Division of Lands and Waters
for the State Conservation Com-
mission, has announced.

The 950-acrc park and ISO-acre
lake were constructed at a cost oJ
about $415,000. First appropriation
for construction of the project was
made in 1949. Other funds were al-
located in 1951 and 1955 for construc-
tion of the dam and other improve-
ments on the lake.

George V. Jeck, Chairman of the
State Conservation Commission, will
make presentation of the project to
tht! stale during the dedication cere-
monies. Iowa Governor Herschel C.
Loveless will accept the new park
on behalf on the citizens of Iowa,
and make the dedication address.

O. N. Hul Mnan of Stanton, is
chairman of the dedication commit-
tee, Dr. 1J. O. Swunsou, also o{
Stanton, is serving as vice-chair-
man.

Roads, parking areas, beach and
picnic area with 75 tables and 25
firetplaces, were completed and put
to use "this summer. jg}

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANT ADS PAY!

TM

Food Sale
SATURDAY

September 28
Commencing at 10 A.M.

at

Krasnes
Sponsored by the

ST. MARY'S
ALTAR & ROSARY SOCIETY

JChuaiH Home made Freih Link I
Sausage at Miller's U

aaanaaanann:

FARM LOANS
CloiW

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 Weit I0th, Atlantic, In

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker fofl

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANVJ

Of AMERICA

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita ' Atlantic

Don't Gamble With
Defective. Wirinf

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Telfvifioit

0»en from 6 p.m., every
day. except Monday
Highway 6, at watt edfe
»* Anita.

V-f, >

FURNACE FILTER HEADQUARTEI

As Low As

CT 20x10*4
SIZE

Gr1<uftO|S •«•-"• r- -
h.«,t_l.s. dirt. Mo .tor. |

wawyf1?'"''0!1':^,

Get Your Heating Systems Ready for Winter!
We carry a complete line of FURNACE PIPE,
black STOVE PIPE, STOVE BOARDS, CHIM-]
NEY SWEEP, and STOVE POLISH.

Fletcher's

,Phone269 ;, Anita, Iowa



"GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Da»« Ch»Uten»eh

Anita Ph. 151R31

.... ,11(| Mrs. Martin Gregcrscn
of Elk M..rn were last Thursday

inner ^ t u s

ens. _

,, in,,* Hamilton of Corlez,
r lo V visiting her parents, the
L " Moron's for a few weeks

i :i,. »lit is having- some dental
iVll'lt-

MOVE NORTH OF ADAIR
Mr and Mrs. Dale Schirm moved

vL,',(«!ay niKht of last week to
their new" farm home north of

Altai'- .

Mr and Mrs. Clarence 'Mattheis
t the weekend with their sons

IvicM a'"1' IJuane hnd familics at

KBthvcn, returning Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen
IVCTC last Thursday business callers
in Atlantic.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club heW -a

larewcll party for Mrs. Dale Schirm
V'tihiesilay afternoon last week -at
,i,e Kmt of Mrs. Harry Johnvj.i.
Tl,c cluh presented Mrs. Sclinrm
with a picture and honored her w.n
a rink inA blue shower. She received
many nice gifts. Entertainment was
"game of "I've Got a Secret;" -af-
icr which lunch was served.

Mr -md Mrs. Raymond Gregersen
, and tht-ir daughter Miss Dolores
i Grcijcrscn of Atlantic have returned

Irani a week's fishing and sight-
seeing trip to FairbauH, Minn. They
rcportc.t the fishins vras gooO, ami
liny c:iupjit their share.

jrranVic and Frederick Christen-
so, snns of the Dale Christensens
were «irk a couple days last -week,
and had ti> miss school.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nicman were
last Thursday callers in Ailant'ic.

On Tuesday afternoon of 'last
week Mr?. Orville Morgan, Mrs.
Lfhr.il Morjsm and Mrs. Mwc Ham-
ilton were hostesses at a ua'by
slioniT tor Virile Wesley Myers at
tlic lionii- of his prandparents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Joyce McDerrnott. 'There
Merc ten wrwncn present and the
little man received ninny nice Ri f t s ,
l.tinch was served to the group.

and Mrs. Mclvin Cooley, Mr. am!
Mrs. Andy Jcpscn, and Mr. ,mJ
Mrs. Eldon Turner and son Koyce
of Anita.

Mr. ami Mrs. Uric Osvn ww
Sunday af t r rnr inn visitors at tin:
Ralph Nichuls home.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. chili met al tlic IH.TOC

of Mrs. Dallas Hansun Wednesday,
Sept. 18 with seven members and
tine guest, Mrs. John Hanson, pres-
ent. Roll cull was "The first thin;;
we 1 ought for o»r house when we
st .utcd housekeeping." Mrs. Mcrvin
Tnylor von the door prize. Con-
Vc.us T"»t on hy Mrs. Martin Larson
w.iu won hy Mrs. Clarence Jscii,
Mrs. John Hansen, Mrs. Clarence

. Mauhets and Mrs. Max 1 anfr-e.
Mrs Merlin Uirscn will be iho 'jirj.
i hnstcss.

Sunday dinner Rucsts at the Dale
Christenson's were Mr. and Mrs.
James Grant and children, Pat, Jud-
Ay, John, Nancy, and Donald of
Grant.

Raymond Workman -accompanied
the Kenneth Williams family of At-
lantic to DCS Moincs Sunday to vis-
it relatives and do some fishing.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who is
al lending college at Creston, visited
her 'parents, the Vcrl Adams over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloycc Tuppcr en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner honor-
ing "Mrs. Ttipper's sister's birthday,
Mrs. Gerald Lewis of Woodbine.
Others present were Mrs. Lewis's
'husband, and daughters, Mrs. Tup-
pcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
"Waite, and Wrs.'Tuppcr's brothers,
the Glen Waite family and the Dii-
anc Waite family, all of Woodbine,
and the Eugene Harry family of
'Harlan.

The Ernest Nichols returned to
their home in Franklin, Nebr,, Fri-
day after, spending a week here vis-
iling relatives and friends. SCHOOL NEWS
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Wednesday afternoon callers last
week at the home of Mr. anil "Mrs.
Charles Sisler were Mrs. 'Joyce
MrDermnlt. Mrs. Donald Myers,
ami sun Wesley.

Dale Cliristenscn and Raymond
Workman were business callers 'in
Exi™ mi Saturday.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D:illas
Hanscii and family visited some of
Him old neighbors at Tcmpk-ton,
lows. These included the Herbert
Irtmcicr family and the Gerald Fox
family. The Hanscns lived at Tcm-
pli'tnii |>ri»r to moving to Anita scv-
ttal years ago.

GRANT NO. 3 P.-T.A.
The Grant No. 3 P.-T.A. -met

Tlmrsday night. The meeting was
opened hy president, Dallas "Han-
sen, witli Mrs. Ross Smith as art-
ing secretary. After the short Busi-
ness meeting, lunch was served by
tlic officers. The evening was spent
socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dreier and
family of Brayton were among sev-
eral relatives who attended funeral
services Saturday afternoon for
Clrarks Heck. Mrs. Dreier will 'be
remembered as the former AHene
Christensen.

Saturday night visitors at the
Martin Christensen home were Mr.
ami Mrs, Boyd Williamson and SOBS,
Harvey and Jimtnie.

Mrs. Ernest Nichols of Franklio.
Nebr., Mrs. Ray Nichols, and Mrs.
Kalph Nichols were Tuesday after-
noon visitors last week at the home
of Mrs. Dick Underwood of Adair.

Mrs. Uland Morgan and Bonita
am! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcn-
scn and Koger enjoyed a Sunday
niKht fisli supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis.

Miss Janice Larsen was a Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the home
o! Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Hnckwell.

Wednesday morning visitors last
week at the Axel Jensen home were
Mrs. Ralph Nichols, and Mrs. Er-
uost Nichols of Franklin, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Zastrow of
Woodward, former Anita resident,
came to attend the funeral of Wil-
liam Cryer and spent a couple of
''ays in ihc home of Mr. and .Mrs.
Henry Kuchn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley critcr-
Wncd at Sunday dinner Mrs. Coo;
ley's father, Lawrence Jepsen, Mr.
ami Mrs. Earl Madscn and daugh-
<«r and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nel-
SCT, all of Elk Horn; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Thomas, Mrs. Georgia Mr-
"unald, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nel-
s«n of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs, Lars
Nelson, of Wiola; Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Cooley of Mt. Etna; Mr.
""i Mrs. Howard Cooley and eW*
°l Corning; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mil-
«r and family of Qmaha. Nebr., Mr.

The Kenneth Williams family of
Atlantic were Saturday night visit-
ors at the Dale Christiansens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley visited
a coupiil of days last week at the
Herbert Conlcys of Auburn, Nebr.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nichols of
'Franklin, Nebr., and Mr. and- Mrs.
Cecil T.iyolr were' Thursday night
supper guests at (lie Kalph Nichols
home.

The John 'Larsen family visited
Sunday with Mr. Larson's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thiesscn and
family at Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Joy of
Shervun, Minn., visited Sunday at
the home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lcland Morgan and fiiin-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson
were Sunday dinner (jiicsl.s in Adnir
at the 'home »f Mr. and Mrs. Ed

'Thompson. In the afternoon they
went on to Casey to visit Mr.
Thompson's older brother, licrt
Thompson and wife.

Tuc.-ilay evening of last week the
Murvin Taylor family and the Jack
Mell icnys visited at tli<-' Ra'l-h
Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart in ChristcnsiMi
visited Sunday ;it the home of Mr.
Christcnscn's older brother, John
C'iiristciisen anil w i f e at Andnbon.

The Kdwin Scboll family visited
a couple of days last week at Lin-
coln, Nebr., at the Lee Elliot home.

Miss Hetty Brown of DCS Moincs
visited over (he weekend with her
parents, Ihc Harold Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
their daughter and family, the Lloyd
J'cderaeiis of Brayton were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Lund's mother,
Mrs. Emma jailer in Exira. In the
afternoon the group attended the
funeral of J. Bowen, and later in
the day Mr. and Mrs. Lund and
granddaughter Llala visited Mr.
l.iiml'.s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ncls
Christensen north of Exira.

The Edwin Scholl family were
Sunday visitors at the Robert Blaclt
home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of
Atlantic were overnight guests Sat-
urday of her parents, tlic Lyman
Wahlerts.

The Eldon Turner family, the Ly-
man Wahlcrt and Max Mackrills of
Atlantic were supper guests Wed-
nesday evening of last week at the
Mclvin Gissible home. The occasion
honored the 16th birthday of Sharon
Gissible.

Faye Petersons returned Monday
night from a few days visit in
Aberdeen, S.D., with the Harve
Peterscns. Fayc's father, Frank Pc-
tcrsen, returned home with them
for a short visit.

The Cy Stephcnson family_ and
the Felix Scotts spent Sunday "even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Stcphenson
and Mrs. Scott's parents, the Chris
Christensens south of Anita.

PEP MEETING
The Anita High School pep band

showed lost of zip as they opened
(lie pep meeting with a rousing
number last Friday. Several yells
were led by the cheerleaders, fol-
lowed by a humorous skit presented
by Vnrel Bailey, and Co-Captains
DOUR Jcwctt and Roger Scott.

A pep talk was given by Mr. Bin-
zck and Mr. Dcskin. The meeting
was closed with another selection by
the band, led by Mr. Huff.

Last Thursday the Lyman Wah-
lerts visited Mrs. William W.th'lert
who is a patient, following surgery,
at Jennie Edmundson hospital in
Council Bluffs.

Mf . and Mrs. Noy Scholl an:l
(heir daughter and family, the
George Scarlctts of Adair, drove 'o
Dcnvci.'Mo., .Sunday.

The Kalph Nichols wcri Friday
•night visitors .at the Uic'k l!nd«-
wood 'home at Adair.

Martin l.arsens bad as Sunday
right supper guests their daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Don Pilllock and lam-
ily.'

The John Larsen family wc-e
Sunday night guests at I'u- Orville
Peterson home.

The Avcry Stephensons of Adair
•visited Sunday afternoon an'V even-
ing at the Kay Niclidls 'home.

Sunday dinner nut-sis al the Kaye
I'elcrscn home were the Thomas.
Tofts of Exira and I lit Alviti Pe-
H-rsen family of New Virginia, Iowa.
I'rank I'ctcrscn, wild lias been vis-
i t ing at the Fay Pciersen home, re-
turned' to New Virgina with the Al-
viti I'ctcrsens for a few days visit.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
lr., were (he Felix Scons, and Mrs.
Ida Pollock. Also present were the
Pete Scotts of Cumberland. The
occasion honored the birthday of
Felix Scott.

Lyman WaWerts and' Bob Mack-
rills were Monday night supper
guests of the Max Mackrills in At-
lantic.

The Martin Christcnssn were in
Oiuncil n iu f f s Monday where Mr.
C'liristi-nscn submitted to surgery on
his nose. (

Leslie Miners and Fred Schellcn-
lii-rgs drove Sunday lo Indianola to
visi t Juify Miner, «-lio is a student
at Simpson College.

Sunday diner guests at the An-
drew Monre llomc were Mrs. Alma
MnrteiKen, l.csler Suplcc family anil
Harry Kaufmann family. In the af-
ternoon the women guests licliitil
Mrs. Mnore tie a quilt.

MUSIC
The hand is looking forward to

going to the Clarinda' Band Jam-
boree, Saturday, Sept. 28, at Clar-
inda. There will be a parade starl-
ing at 10:00 a.m. At 11:15 lunch
will he served. Starting at 1:15 a
mass band, in which Anita will take
part, will perform on the football
field. At 1:40 the c.uecn will be
crowned, Anita's candidate for
queen is Janet Taylor.

The Clarinda hand, along with the
winning hand' from each class of
schools, will put on a performance
at 2:10. At 3:10 trophies will he
presented to the winning bands. A
choice of roller skating, movie, or
tea dancing will be at 3:10. The
band has a full schedule and plans
to have a very enjoyable day.

Donna Newell was chosen drum
majorette this year. She is a senior
and has been a majorette for six
years. Donna, along with all of the
other majorettes, have new suits
this year.

The Band got wet last Friday
night at the football game. They
planned to march at the halftimc,
but it was raining so hard that they
cancelled it.

Dance Band rehearsal got under
way last Tuesday night. They plan
to play for the Homecoming dance
which will be October 11th.

Along -with the band, the Girls
and Boys Glee Clubs have been
verv busy. They have been studying
on the fundamentals of music. They
will begin lo read music and sing
this week. The mixed chorus will
not meet until marching band season
is over.

Mr. Huff sang a solo at P.-T.A.
last Thursday night. He was ac-
companied by senior Janet Taylor.

F.T.A.
The first meeting of the Future

Teachers of Amcrcia for the year
was held Sept. 23 with Arthur Long,
school principal, acting as sponsor.

The following officers were elec-
ted: president Jim Phillips, vice-
president Lylc Laartz, secretary
Lynn Robison. treasurer Roger
Scott, librarian Madonna Will, his-
torian Dean Wlicclock, .song leader
Donna Enficld, reporter Sue Dres-
sier.

The purpose of ilic meeting was
to reorganize the F.T.A. chapter.
All juniors and seniors who are in-
terested in teaching arc welcome to
join the organization. It was deci-
ded that those who wished to join
would mm their name into Jim
Phillips by Sept. 29. A motion was
made by Madonna and seconded by
Lylc that dues be'$1.00 for the year.

The F.T.A. pins will be available
lo all members for the price of $1.00.

The motion for adjournment to
the meeting was made by Donna
Enfield. The next meeting will be
Oct. 10.

movies, the phonograph, a tape re-
corder, and the slide projector.

Mr. Hey, who is in charge of the
department, reports that the price
of the movies depends upon the
length of the film, and the type,
Tbc average cost o'f the rental
movies is $1.41, but the majority of
the movies are free.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

This week the Kindergarten have
been working on name recognition.
Each group lias their name chart

[continued on page 7]

FRESHMAN CLASS
For Homecoming the freshman

class will decorate the football field,
the throne, and a float to enter in
Ihc parade.

Chairmen of the committee for
decorating Ilic field are Al Burke
and Nancy Walker. Assistants arc:
Donna Hyndmsn, Parlenc Jensen,
Steve Kirkham, and Bud l.cgg.

Donna Carlson and Marvin Han-
sen head the committee planning
decorations for the float. Avis
Brownsbcrgcr. Roberta Glynn, Jerry
Heath, and Keith l.ainhcrtseu will
assist.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Sophomore class has charge of

decorating the gymnasium for
home-coming. Committee members
are: Judy Brownsbergcr, Daryl
Dressier, " Evelyn Jesscn, Jerry
Karns, ludy Karns, Larry Paulscn,
Nancy Spry, and Sue Turner.

Tn charge of the sophomore float
arc: Judy Griff in , Vincc Hughes,
Alan Kline, Mclvin Kahl, Carolyn
Millard, Barbara Symonds, and
Carolyn Symonds.

S. S. S. CLUB
The S. S. S. Club met last Hiurs-

ifay afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C Moore with seventeen members
and one guest present Ten point
pitch was played with Mrs. Charles
Robson winning WgJ) I'nxc, Mrs.
Lmis Uhlman low prize and Mrs.
Bernard Merles received the travel-
ing and tray iifizes. Mrs. Charles
Rbbsim will 'be hostess to the clo1»
in October.

Mrs. Leland Morgan and da-igh-
ters Bonita and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors, Mrs. Elmer Schmitt o Atlan-
tic and Mrs. Max Hamilton of
Cortez, Colo., were in DM MOHUSI
Saturday.

The Verl Adams family were Sun-
Jay dinner guests of Mrs. Adam s
twin sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hersclnl
Ireland of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey were
Sunday dinner guests at the M>.o
Anderson home at Kirkman.

The Ernest Nichols of Franklin,
Nebr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
andMr and Mrs. Kay Nichols vis-
ted Monday at the Earl Beaver
home and also al the home of Miss
Goldie Watkins.

The Roscoe Porches and Mr. aod
Mri Isaac Griff i th visited Sunday

'wi th ' the Allie Griffiths at Monte.th.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were all day Tuesday visitors last

»t tncir ton's home, the Ru«-
HawoTth'.i,«>«th<*st of Ayoca.

THEY BITE!
I-'rankic, 5-year-old son of the

Dak Christensens, found out the
hard way recently what the expres-
iirn "ants in your pants'" means. He
HCCT'inpanied h's mother to the farm
bis fsthcr rents about a mile from
their home. They took dinner over
to the father, and the meal was fol-
lowed by a scuffling session on the
bank of the road. All of a sudden
Frank started crying hard, and his
distressed parents found he had
been sitting on an ant hill .and was
oovcrctt with ants from the waist
down. A quick strip-tease relieved
(be situation, but Frankie now lias
a healthy respect for the ant.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
In the Junior Class meeting il was

decided' that they would make a
float for the Homecoming parade.
A committee consisting of Nyla
Christensen, Karen Hamann, Mere-
dith Steclc, Jeri Yoak, Barry Burke,
Loren Scholl, Kendall Peterson,
and Merlyn Chadwick was chosen
tp work out plans for the float.

JUNIOR CLASS
After voting on several plays the

junior class decided to present "H's
Cold in Them Thar Hills," n com-
edy, and "The Storm," a serious
play. , ...

Both of these one-act plays will
be presented by the junior class of
Anita on November 1,

SCIENCE CLUB
The reorganization meeting of the

Science Club was held Sept. 13 in
the laboratory.

The club's 25 members arc from
the chemistry and physics classes.
Sponsors arc Mr. Long and Mr.
Hey.

New officers elected are president
Varcl Bailey, vice president Barry
Burke, secretary Duane _ Kline;
treasurer Lyle Laartz, librarian
Janet Taylor, and reporter Madon-
na Will.

Mr. Long explained the constitu-
tion of the club and members held
a. discussion about field trips and
other activities.

Some of the meetings arc to be
held (luring the daytime and some
at night. Dues are SOc a year and the
first regular meeting will be held
Sept. 27, from 12:40 p.m. until 2:20
p.m.

HOMEMAKING
Forty-nine girls arc enrolled this

year in the Homcniaking classes at
Ani ta High School.

Tbc Homemaking I class has been
and will be studying these subjects:
dating, grooming, care of clothing,
child care, and baby sitt ing, break-
fast, and will be making a skirl and
a blouse.

The Homemaking 11 schedule is
a» follows-, making a school dress,
personal development, Cliristmas
foods, health and care of the sick,
luncheons, and making a spring
dress.

Tlic Hnmcmaking HI students are
s tudying methods of food preserva-
tion,' It-stilus, making a useful suit
nr dress, Christmas tea, child devel-
opment, marriage and' family rela-
tions, careers, housing, dinners, and
making a summer dress.

Several new books have been
bought by the Homemak'mg depart-
ment this year. These are: "Emily
Post's Honk of Etiqucllc," "Teen-
agers," "Experiences with foods,1

"Experiences in Home-making," and
others about clothing, honicmaking,
and homes.

Tlic di'i 'arlnicnl, headed by Mrs.
Ed-ward Cox, lias subscribed to sev-
eral magaxiiifS such as "Good
1-fiiiiSL-kiTping," "Seventeen,"
"What's New in Home Economics,
"Ladies Home Journal," "Modern
Miss," and "Miss America."

New equipment bought this year
includes three new mixcttcs, pink-
inK shears, canasters, ironing board,
steam iron, and several items of
small equipment. A set of six dishes
will be given to each kitchen as soon
as possible and also a punch bowl
with cup and dessert plates is being
bought.

Used Cars
1956

CHEVROLET
110, 2 dr., Heater and

Defroster, Tu-Tone,
13,000 Actual Miles

1954
CHEVROLET

2 dr., Radio and Heater
Very Clean

1953
CHEVROLET

4- dr., Powerglide,
Heater

Come in and see this on

AUDIO-VISUAL DEPARTMENT
Catalogues from several univer-

sities and commercial establishments
inform the Audio-Visual Department
of the Anita Schools of the films
and other materials available for
their use,

Audio-Visual aids arc defined as
being any aid used in the classroom
that helps the teacher to present
the subject. These aids may be maps,
recordings, motion and still pic-
tures, and any live specimens.

There are several divisions of the
Audio-Visual Department including:

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF
ANITA SPEEDWAY, INC.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that Anita

Speedway, Inc., an Iowa Corporation
having its principal place of busi-
ness at Anita, Iowa, was dissolved-
by unanimous consent of its stock-
holders on September 6, 1957, and
the undersigned officers of said cor-
poration directed to publish notice
of such dissolution as required by
Isvtf

D'atcd at Anita, Iowa, this 14th
day of September, J9S7.

y ANITA SPEEDWAY. INC.
Bv Clans A, Behnken, President

'Shirley A, Winston, Secretary
pub. Sept. 19,26,Oct.3,IO

We want to take this opportunity to thank the Anita
business and professional people for the warm welcome
they have given us through the Anita Tribune and in
person, since we have been in residence here. We also
want to thank the people of the town for their many
gestures of friendliness in making us "feel right at
home " We hope to justify your faith in us, and main-
tain a motel which will be a credit to Anita and its res-
idents.

e+tiett
N«w Owner* of the

1953
CHEVROLET

4 dr., Radio, Heater,
Power Steering

A nice car.

1951
CHEVROLET

4 dr., Powerglide,
Heater

Excellent Transporta-
tion.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

O.W. Shaffer& Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

WANTED - Your Little Fixitt
that need repair — We repair ell
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tirai
All Kinds — All Prlen!

W« have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

AalU, !•»•

(0$TS IBS



News about Town
tsiEND OF THE'DA^iS'Bi . M r . and Mrs. Otto S. Hayes of

cl*ard Dlxon°f Wyoming, who,.,IJes Moines, former Atlantic rcsi-
•nterviewed Monday1 morning on . *ents, were Sunday afternoon cal-
vl Arthur God.trfcy .is a. very.'.'«" 'of Mr. and Mrs. James .B. Me-

i friend of Mr. an'd Mrs. E4die '-Pcnnott. . • , ,

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

6

Attending the state WSCS in-
struction meeting in Anita Sept. 19
were the following from Wiota:

Seattle Wash., and the Rex Snydcr
family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline of Anita
were callers at the G. D. Mueller
home Tuesday df last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bryant and
a cousin, Robert Parkie of New
Holland, Ohio, visited their aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Palmer, and cousins,
the William Palmers last week,
leaving for home Sept. 18.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer and the Wll-

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

I who visHed him in Omaha
r- •••>,,, •••••, " . ,. • :i

 Mr9'IJale Jensen and baby of At-

Vshing at the 6oriVFejar home in ' , with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Mrs. Joy Acker, Mrs!'v'elma"Han- Iiatn Palmer family attended the
, 1 Falls Saturday,<&and •Sunday; -''e Horsey, while Mr. Jensen at- cock, Mrs. Claude Spry, DeWilda wedding of Patricia Thraen, grand-
[0"" .,. • T"{*itlhl<" frtt-rttf^r A r1~. '_ Itptlflcn tnr* . St n t n T7ifr>m •>..'». fr,*,..*^ un« XT TI_. i. • * * • * . • it*\\tu\\ta»- nt \f *•« Kf !•*•*!.. T>»!.«-.«« ;.,

U Berth?,

family. Ad- :-tended the State Fireman's Conven-
' were Mrs^ ''

an'd'' daughters Loretta^

^*&*&**™--<&&••
Pigslty.,and .farnily,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. LaRuc Taylor, Art Wheelock,
iMardclle ChristchSen and' Marvin.
iFries attended thc'Gfa.ml Ole Opry
• ̂  it • Cxmlrtir *>irottr\Jtr

J Mfs- Everett Morgan of Council
ijDofenV "luffs spent last week visiting her

" ^father, Guy Smith, and other rcla-
' lives and friends in this vicinity.

Miss Sharon Kluever spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Ruth

'Ann Possehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holland were
visitors in Des Moines and Ames

|.r"n "Monies Sunday'cvennig. last Friday. They visited Mrs. Hol-
|lrtlJc5 .... . •: •>,,. land's aunt, Mrs. Leora Hansen in

The David Ash family yistted'ref- 'Ames. -
near Newton overr the week-

Roc, Nona Palmer, Marie Keller,
Dorothy Gardner, Mrs. Leonard
lilunk, Mrs. Bertha Mueller, Dalma
Stuctclbcrg, Gladys Taylor, arid
Eunice Lowe.

At the meeting questions were
answered about the duties of the
officer of the various branches of
the WSCS 'work.

Last Thursday Mrs. Julia Smith,
Mrs. Emma Hofmcister, and \Irs.
Bertha Mueller served the lunch for
the Anita Congregational ladies aid,
assisted by Mrs. Esther Hofmcister
and Mrs. Elvida Kclloway.

daughter of Mrs. Minnie Palmer, in
Omaha. '

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. G. D. Mueller went to Iowa

turned from a funeral in Iowa City.
They had been visiting in Sidney
and were cnroutc to a relative's'near
DCS Moines. Their sons in Iowa
City had not allowed notice of 'the
death to be sent them on their trip,
because they were both in poor
health.

Attending the Anita Garden Club
guest day Monday were Mrs, G. D.
Mueller, Mrs. Grover Darling, and
Mrs. Donald Hclmts of Wiota.

ROUND AND ROUND
G. D, Mueller went.to Adair Sept. .

23 to deliver home grown peaches
to his sister, Mrs. Clara Juhl.. She
was not home but a note was tucked
in the screen door, It read "We
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City by bus Frjday and returned' • were here. Lewis and Minnie." He,

lack Fulk, wh6"**|'hospitalized'
|in Des Moines, Has returned Home

few days. ^ , ,

ts. Duane Littleton arid Mrs.
lElton Christenscn visited last
(Thursday at the Errold Sykes home
|n BrayU'n. ' ^

Home from Tarkio. College in
I Missouri weekend before last was
Larry Ray, accompanied by a school.
I friend, Ted Moldivan of Beaver,.
I Pa Larry's parents, the Dell Rays,
I look him to Tarkio to enroll Sept:
it. ; ..V , •

Mrs. R. R. Arnett has returned

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl and
son Robert of Eagle Grove, visited

they went to Casey to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Dunbar' and Mr. ahd
Mrs. Sam Dalyell and son Sammie.

home Sunday, after attending fu-
neral Services Saturday afternoon
in Iowa City for her cousin, Clifford
.L. Douglas, 51, who died Sept. 18

. of a heart attack. Services were held
'at 2 o'clock at the Oathout funeral
.chapel, with the Rev. Edward P.
Phillips of the First Methodist
church officiating, and burial was
at Oakland cemetery. Mr. Douglas,
who had never married, was a vet-
eran of World War II, and is sur-
vived by three sisters and four bro-
thers.

Mrs. Orval Mueller spent Tuesday
of last week at the home of her
husband's parents, the G. D. Muel-

his mother, ,Mrs. Anna Possehl Fri- lers. Sh;C< was; called to Atlantic by^.-,
day night and Saturday. Sunday, the death'" of her mother, Mr*.• SfijtiV'-"' Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rogers of

GibsoU .qn Sept. 14. Tuesday, .cy^ening^:5 Iowa City stopped in Wiota Mori-
supper guests at the -Muellers' were'- Way to call the Muellers, and
also Sam Gibson and son Gay .of", learned Mrs. Mueller had just re-

though he might find Iris grandniece
home in the country, but she was
not home so he drove back to his
sister's and unloaded the peaches.
In a short while the niece, his sis-
ter and her daughter, Esther Rob-
arts from California, came home.'
Mr. Mueller stopped at the Garden
club to get Mrs: M. and when they1

reached home a note was in their
"Lcave-a-notc" box from his niece
and husband, Mr. and Mfs. Lewis
Hansen of Yankton, S.D. Mrs. MV
(ihonc Mr. Hanson's cousins in At-
lantic and located them in Walnut
at Mr. M's sister-in-law's, Mrs.
Herman Mueller. So after suppci1

they drove to Walnut, where they
found not only the Hansons visiting

but also Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mueller
and Mr. and Mrs. Vogc of Manning.
A really full day I

1̂  «d •;

' Mr.C Uoss Havens called at' the
Mueller home Tuesday for two bu-
shcsl of peaches to take to her
daughter in South Dakota. • • '

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS!

One. day recently when the (i. .
D. Muellers were on their way to. ;
Atlantic and stopped at No. 6 off
K, a. county mower man was stand- i
ing there with a kitten, around a ,
month old. He said , someone had :
left it along the ditch between No.
6 and the railroad, track. It was very..
hungry. , . ; • • . ,

Mrs. Mueller asked him what he,,
intended to do with it, and he" said
he didn't know. • So Mrs, Mueller,
told: him to put it in the car_ trunk, ,

land, she is now caring for it.. .. '
She can't sec .bow people cai\

dump helpless cats" and dogs along
the roads, when there arc plenty 6f
farm families who want cats and
(lops and would be willing to tak'e
them. It's better for farmers to feed
cats and dogs than rats and mice.

If owners can't find homes fbr '
little creatures, why don't they put
them to rest, rather than leave themj
to starve along a road I

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gardner and
Carl Holland visited Chris 'Ander-
son at the Carroll hospital last week.
He has been a patient their for a-

' bout two weeks, and is reported to
be improving.

Mrs. Frank Just and Mrs. Ken-
nard Kennedy attended the "Cookie
Jamboree" at the Wiota high school
Wednesday of last week, sponsored
by the Extcnsoin Service. A kitchen

|rom'a visit with her daughter -uncl •>'^d'to
m*d.C ,"P of 1;-T;A;l

 motl;crs

[family in Tacoma, Wash. '• """' "" " " ' '""

Mrs. 1'ruess and children and
I Mrs. Kelly and son were Saturday
I night guests of .their sister,. Mrs.
ILyle Wohlleber. Sunday .noon,.die-
I n e r guests were Mrs. Martha.ICoppe,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson of Ode-
[bolt, and Mrs. Melvin Snyd'er of
'lake View. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
I spent Sunday in Des Moines with
I their daughter and son-in-law and
I family, the Jean Carrs.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Millard went
I to Ames last Thursday where they
I met their son Jcri and attended

the Freshman Parents' Day Activi-
ties at Iowa State College.

was featured, as part of the enter-
tainment, and included several IJen-
ton township ladies. Cookies were
served as refreshments, which were
baked by the guests, and Mrs. Har-
old Stuetclbcrg poured at the tea
table. Mrs. Frank Will and Mrs.
Worth Chastain of Anita were the
contest, winners; and each took a
plate of assorted cookies as her
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDennott
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. McUermott.

Sunday night supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Davis were Mr.
and Mrs. L'cland Morgan and Bo-
nila, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christen-
scn and Koger, and Mr. and Mrs.
C'allie Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement and
I Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davis attended

the Arthur Godfrey Rodeo show in
I Omaha Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen are on a

| weeks fishing trip to Leach Lake,
Jlinn.

New Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Art Long and Kevin

I will move Sunday from the apart-
ment in the E. D. Brocker home to
the newly completed house in diet

j Turner's addition" at the north edge
ol Anita.

Enroll at Tarkio
Three A11S graduates have en-

lollcd this fall as freshmen at Tarkio
C'nlltKc, Tarkio, Mo. They are Pat-
ty Hailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Kcrniit Bailey, Lynn Bissell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bissell, and
Larry Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Kay '

Pledge Fraternity ,
Larry McLaughlin arid John Pear-

son pledger. Beta Sigma Psi social
fraternity last week at Iowa State
College in Ames. Formal rushing ac-
liviteis were completed on Satur-
day in 31 fraternity chapter on the
campus.

ORGANIZE ALUMNI GROUP
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holton and

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash were those
from Anita who attended a Cornell
College alumni meeting held Wed-
nesday evening of last week at the
Hotel Whitney in Atlantic. An
alumni group was formed at that
time, with Mrs. W. B. Wilcox
elected president, Dr. Duane Wil-
cox vice-president, both of Atlantic,
anil David Ash secretary-treasurer.

Wins $20 at^Anito
Anna Wedemeyer Won $30 in gift

certificates at the- Anito drawing
Saturday evening in .downtown Ani-
ta. Those who participated in the
I'lay off with her were Mrs. Gary
Simon, Mrs, Eriimert Zaiger, Shorty
Baiers, Sterling So^ens'cn, and' Mrs.
Dick Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bcrgcr and
baby of Atlantic are preparing to
move to Wappingers Falls, N.Y.,

.where Mr. Berber will be employed
in a meat packing industry. Mrs.
IVrher is the former Karen Smith,
d:\ughlcr of the Ross Smiths.

Ruth Ann Pusschl was an over-
night guest of Karen Mortcnscn.

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Mi. 6R23

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit 'Club met

Wednesday, Sept. 18 at the home of
Mrs. Kohner .Nelson, with110 mem-
IHTS present Prize winners were
Mrs. Jir

Carl Holland and his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Lcora Hansen of Ames re-
turned Sept. 12 from a 7-wecks trip
in Europe. They stayed three weeks
in Denmark, visi t ing relatives, and
spent two weeks in Germary. While
in Germany, they visited Mr. Hol-
land's son, Marc, stationed near
Frankfut, Germary, who has been
there since a year ago last June, and
expects to be there 14 more months.
They also toured Switzerland and
Bavaria. They made the trip by air,

•which only took 17 hours to fly from
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones and
son of Hammond, Iml., were guests
Saturday evening at the Loyal Pos-
sehl home. The ladies are friends.

The W.W. club will hold i t s reg-
ular meeting Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Glen Baylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
arid Jolene were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Ted Wed-
emeyer in Adair. Other guests were
Hie Dale Wedemeyer and Jim Rich-
tcr families.

Mrs Helen Hickok of California
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Warren
Jordan, north of Wiota.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The regular meting of the Thurs-

day Kensington club was held Sept.
19 at the home of Mrs. Otis'Hud-
dlesmi with 10 members and two
guests. Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg and
Mrs. Helen Hickok of California,

'present. Contests at "Bingo1 were
won by Mrs. Ernest Burke, Mrs.
Frank Will, Mrs. Mike Richter, Mrs.
Cecil Murphy, and Mrs. William
Kinen. Plans for guest day were
made, and the date was set for Oct.
17. at the home of Mrs. Frank Will.
The next meeting will be held on
Oct. 10 at the home of Mrs. Warren
Jordan.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locker*

LOOKING, FOR SOMETHING?
Many people spend their,whole
life looking for peace of; mind
and conscience, forgiveness of
the wrongs of their life, hope
for tomorrow. Unlimited sup-

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO IRflNNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

v THE ANITA THEATRE
BAKE SALE SATURDAY SEPT. 28 BY THE CATHOLIC LADIES AT KRASNE'S

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
i»RicES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., SEPT. 26, 27, & 28 "~

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
GOOCH'S NEW BUTTERMILK

PANCAKE

FLOUR
THREE
POUND

BAG 35<

RED OR WHITE ?5-LB. BAG

POTATOES 98c
FLORIDA

GRAPE
FRUIT

TEN LARGE
96 SIZE

149c

FOOD
KING PORK & BEANS

FOOD
KING BUTTER BEANS & 10<

FOOD
KING

FOOD
KING

FOOD
KING

RED BEANS ;-. 10<
RED
KIDNEY BEANS H104
SPAGHETTI
IN TOMATO AND CHEESE SAUCE

U.S. NO. 1 RED CRISP JONATHAN

APPLES
FOUR

POUNDS

39e
RING
PACK

BU.

PURE LEAN ALL BEEF

I'etersen, door'prikck* The ne*t
meeting will be Oct.TlO, "with1 Mi's1.
^ 0. Petersem *•"»•' • "

\

THREE POUNDS

YAMS OR SWEET

POT ATOES Lb.9<
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

U. S. GOOD LEAN TENPER

CLUB STEAKS ib 5*
y ™( • , . . - > • • ' '•v",*-**1-"'- * *

NO BETTER BARGAINiANYAVHERETaANATKRASNErS

r



Farm Page
home, helping Rosie Lilicnthal ob-

' serve her birthday.
The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa SEPTEMBER 26,1957

(958 Conservation

'Reserve Program

His New Features
Vcw provisions of the 1958 conscr-

k-i'lioii reserve program are expected
make it more attractive to a

number of Iowa farmers

A total of six farmers of Cass Masscnn Janice
ount J

county arc participating in the 1957
wheat acreage reserve under agree-
ments covering 125.9 acres. Their
earned payments totaled $3,213 61 or
an average of $25.52 per reserved
acre.

So far, five winter wheat acreage
reserve agreements for 1958 have
been signed in the county Thev
cover 77.8 acres and call for acreage
reserve payments next year of $1,.

was nominated
for a frozen foods award. She is a
senior in the Corning High School
where she is very active in all
school activities. Junice has held of-
fices in her local club and is county
vice president at the present time.
She also received a Home Economics
award in 1956.

Miss Pont, 19, daughter of Mr.
amlMrs. Elmer Pont, also of Mas-£W-» ff i m,*!} _.. .. "~ *~ F"V>"wn.a ui;xi VCar Ot $1- —.... i^niiii L win, ,u»u OI mas-

Than Hie 19S& a'"1 1°" program, it 973.62, or an average of $25.37 per sena' was "°"»»ated for an achieve-
_...,n,i thi. week bv lames A. "-served acre. ' merit award. Miss Pont graduated

In the state as a whole, slightly from tllc Masscna High School and
more land was placed in the 1958 is. now cnr°Ued' as a sophomore at

„,« reported this week by James A. reserved acre.
Winston, chairman of the Cass
county ASC committee. _

conservation «*erve. is the

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Bill Hydman home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter Andersen of Atlantic
and Mr. an Mrs. Ross Hyndman
and Donna of Anita

Sunday visitors at the Fred Scholl
home were the L.vtc Scholl family
and Galen and Loren Scholl. Galen
returned home Saturday from Mon-
tana where he had been employed
for summer work.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Somlra and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Petcrscn of Lewis went to Des
Moincs Sunday for a visit at the
Boyd Porter home.

PUBLICATION AVAILABLE
ON GRAIN SORGHUM

Cass county sorghum growers will
f ind answers to many of their ques-
t ion on handling grain sorghum in a
publication now available at the
Kxtensicni Office in Atlantis , accord-
ing to Dan Merrick, enmity exten-
sion director.

The publication "Harvesting, Stor-
ing and Feeding Grain Sorghum"
was prepared by members of the
Iowa State College agronomy, ag-
ricultural engineering, and animal
husbandry departments.

. . . . . . . . . . . . ̂  ^^ ________ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . __
Vinter wheat acrcaKe'reservc'duriiig Si'"Pson College. Sharon r

won"a"trFp

The Harold Simons and Mrs.
Henry Simon were Sunday guests
at the Ed Thiles home at Wood-i»t »- . i.1 l " • • — — » »*,! v-ii^v, i tJ»cr VC UUrljfir ^•—••».p,%.. unm uu nun u LI if* — — - —•*• ••*••* • • — • - - — — » . .«,—..

soil bank program under which any thc fim three weeks of the sign-up to ""•' National 4-H Congress on her bine. They took Mrs. Grace Kohl
firmer may contract to divert gen- than during the corresponding oer- '""" '''" ""' ' ""' ! """ ' l"1"1' '" '"" ' '' °'"" '""'

I . i I »n nnil firnfni> Tni**»cfi*v !n I _ _ . e . > . __^ " H^1iml cropland to soil, water, forestry
Li wildlife conservation practices
L periods of 3, 5 or 10 years. In
return, the farmer receives an an-
nual pcr-arrc rental payment for thc
r£serv«l land and if the contract

•is for 5 or 10 years he may also re-
•eive up to "° percent of thc cost of

IJstaWisliinp conservation practices
i tlic laml.
The Sinn-tip period for the 1958

scrvation reserve will get under
,•' af ter detailed information and

[forms become available in county
,.\SC offices, probably next month.

N'cw provisions of the 1058 pro-
ram will especially encourage par-

lici|iiitinn by whole farm units and
irill increase emphasis on forestry
[and wildl i fe practices.

nmig the additional incentives
|to encourage farmers to divert
Imorc land to conservation uses
Ithroiipli conservation reserve con-
tracts is an authorization under thc
|]958 program permitting county
lASC committees to increase an-
Inual payment rates, where such
•rates can be justified, for land to
|be planted to forest trees and for
Iwholc farms retired from produc-
ItiOD. \

with the 1958 program,
I; or 10-year contracts will be of-
Ifercit, at the option of thc farmer,
I lor land devoted to trees or shrub
•l>laii(ings for shclterbelt, windbreak
lor wildlife habitat purposes. Prc-
Ivionsly. all tree and shrub plant-

were under 10-year contracts
lordy. However, thc 10-year contract
[requirement will remain in effect
Ifor tree plantings for forestry pur-
Iposcs.
I In addition to thc land diverted
I from soil-depleting crops and placed

the reserve at the full annual
I payment rate, the 1956 ami 1957
[conservation reserve programs pcr-
Imitted a farmer to put other eligible
lacres, such as hay land, into the
(conservation reserve at a non-di-
Iwsirm rate of 30 percent of thc
• regular payment rate. Under the
11956 and 1957 programs, farmers
Ihavini; a soil bank base of over
[JO acres had to put all of their base
lin the conservation reserve before
I they could put in additional land at
I the non-diversion rate. Farmers
I having a soil bank base of 30 acres
I or less could put any part of their
Itase in thc program at the full rate
land any part of their remaining el-
igible land at the non-diversion
Irate.

These provisions have been
I changed for the 1958 program to
I encourage farmers to put whole
I farms in the reserve and to increase
[forest tree plantings. County ASC
J committees are authorized to raise
I the non-diversion rates up to 50
I percent of the regular rate when all
I eligible land on the farm is placed
lin the conservation reserve or'when
I any land is placed in the program
I to he planted to forest trees. Coun-
J t y committees also are authorized
I to raise thc non-diversion rate up

in 100 percent of the regular rate
I when the entire eligible acreage on

a farm is placed in the conserva-
I lion reserve and all the land is
I planted to forest trees.

Fanners with soil bank bases of
l o v e r 3(1 acres also will be permitted
| to |iut land in the conservation rc-
I serve at the non-diversion rate un

in the number of acres they put in
I the program at the regular rale.

They also will be allowed to put
any acreage in the conservation re-

| serve at the non-diversion rate that
' to lie planted to forest trees.

A soil hank base has always been
I required in the case of farms par-

ticipating in the conservation rc-
«ve and it will also be required

I '"r participation in the 1958 acreage
reserve. Thc 1958 base, which is the
same for both programs, consists of
ilie average amount of land devoted

I to soil hank base crops on the farm
1 i" 1056 and 1957.

lod a year ago for thc 1957 program.
long time record book in 1955 and
has received several county honors
as well.

Other 4-H girls' longtime record
hooks from Cass county considered
at the district conference were:
Lois Blakcly, Victoria Volunteers;
Karen Bchrends, Union Lucky
Clover; Carolyn Kennedy, Klassy
Kasscltcs; Sue Dressier and Jackie
Scholl, from Lincoln L'mcolncttcs.

back to her home there. She had
been visiting relatives in this vicinity
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Si-
mon attended a surprise parly at the
Harry Barnholdt home in Wiota
in honor of the Barnhotdt's 42nd
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sheumakcr of Rock Kapids
were unexpected guests also. About
30 were present.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Fanners met

Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Lincoln
Center Hall. President Varcl Bailey
opened the meeting with the 4-H
pledge. Roll call was answered by
24 members, (wo leaders, and five
guests, including county extension
director, Dan Merrick. The min-
utes were read and approved. Thc
treasurers report was given. Old
Inisines consisted of settl ing on pen
and pencil sets. New business con-
sisted of election of officers. New
off icers for the coming year are:
president Loren Scholl, vice presi-
dent Kent Stockham, secretary-
treasurer Madonna Will, reporter
Wall Cilynn. Also elected were Walt
Kirk and Walt Glynn as leaders.
Members who have joined the club
are Dcanna Dorscy, Jim Glynn,
Paul Hcrcbenback and Larry Su-
p'.cc. Larry Paulsen and Roger Fns-
selman dropped from membership.
Madonna Will adjourned the incet-
ing. Lyle Laartz and Madonna Will
form the lunch committee next
time. Glynns and Fussclmans served
lunch at thc close of the meeting.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Franklin Victory Farmers met at

the Henderson home with twenty
three members and two leaders. Of-
ficers elected were: president Low-
ell Wedemeyer; vice-president Lar-
ry Jessen; secretary treasurer By-
ron Wedemeyer; reporter Charlotte
Kinen. A pot luck supper and in-
stallation will be held October 1.
A hay ride and wiener roast will be
Sunday night starting at thc Clair
South home. Committees arc: re-
freshments - JoAnn Jessen and
Charlottce Kinen; tractor commit-
tee - Byron Wedemeycr, Charles
Kinen and George Behrends. A de-
monstration on keeping your bulbs
burning by Janet Henderson and
Mary Ann McGovern was given.
The October meeting will be at the
Jessen home.

ANDUBON BLUBIRDS
The Audubon Bluebirds met at

the home of Larry Wheeler Mon-
day night. Keith Ticknor presided
over the meeting. Election of of-
ficers was held. Elected were Roger
Garrett, president; Charles Wahlert
Vice-President; Gale Van Aernam,
rcpotrer, and Gary Van Aernam, Sec.
and Trestircr and Franklin Wahlert
and Clarence Van Aernam were re-
elected as leaders. 1'lans were made
for a hay ride with the Audubon
Peppy Pals as guests.

KEITH TICKNOR NEW 4-H
PRESIDENT IN AUDUBON CO.

At thc election of Audubon coun-
ty 4-H officers held in Audubon
Tuesday evening of last week. Keith
Ticknor was elected county presi-
dent. Keith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Ticknor and a member
of the Audubon Bluebirds 4-H
club. He has been in 4-H for seven
years and has carried a beef project
all seven years and a sheep project
the past two years and' participated
in the special activities.

CANDIDATES NAMED FOR
STATE AWARD

Janice Kerkman, members of the
Victoria Volunteers 4-H Club for
seven years, and Sharon Pont, mem-
ber of the Masscna Merry Maids
4-H Club were nominated at the
District Extension Conference last
week as candidates for state a-
wards, according to Shirley John-
son County Extension Home hcon-

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Manser)

Anita Ph. 3R2

Judy Chadwick was a Friday eve-
ning supper guest of Bette Simon.

Mrs. Pearl Ducnsing and her
mother, Mrs. Strupp of Sigourncy
were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Tom Bailey. They were
re turning home from a visit with
relatives at Manning.

Uay Kerr of Colorado Springs,
Colo., visited Sunday afternoon at
the home of his mother in-law, Mrs.
Frank Will and Mr. Will.

Steven Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Harris, submitted to
a tonsill ectonmy Friday morning
at thc Adair Co. Memorial Hospital.
He was released Saturday.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew a Bit club met Friday

at the home of Mrs. Ted Hanseu
with nine members and four guests,
Mrs. Frank Will, Mrs. Glen Nel-
son, Mrs. Leonard Bailey and Mrs.
Bill Hyndman.

Business consisted of planning
the fall tour to Omaha by bus, ear-
ly in October. Mrs. Frank Will re-
ceived the tray prize. Mrs. Gissible
past hostess, presented Mrs. Hanscn
with the hostess gift .

Mrs. Myron Harris will have thc
Oct. meeting.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6, met Sept. 6. Roll call was "What'
kind of animal I like best."

The duties were assigned. Jim
Glynn and Steve Simon furnished
entertainment. The group played,
"Schoolroom Snatch" Gum was
passed put to all.

Veda and Varcl Bailey were week-
end guests at thc home of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Duensing and took
sightseeing side trips. They re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christenscii
ami son, Frank, were Monday even-
ing visitors at the Ted Hanscn
home.

Audubon Twp. News

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ticknor and
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Whet-
stone and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whet-
stone were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Maas and Jack.

SCHOOL NEWS
(continued from page 3)

and individual name card. Some
know how to write their name.

Firtt Gf«de
The class is making booklets a-

hout "Signs of Fall."

Firth Grade
'Fifth grade has a new Science

bulletin board this week showing
"What Makes Things Move." Thc
students arc learning many things
abut force and energy.

The class is exploring thc North-
west with Lewis and Clark to see
what America bought in the Louis-
iana Purchase.

Sixth Grade
While studying prehistoric ani-

mals in Science, thc class has been
divided in half. Each group will
make a booklet.

In Arithmetic the class is working
on thc addition nf fractions. There
Iras been \\ spell-down ami ibc pu-
pils have svrittcn a storv for Eng-
lish.

Seventh Grade
The 7th grade has been s ludy inu

the d i f f e r e n t types of animals in
Science. The d i f f e r e n t groups of
verlelirales am! invertebrates are
shown by diagrams the students
have made and are displayed on thc
bullet in board.

The first Junior High football
game will be next Wednesday, Oct.
2. They play Avoca here at 4:00 p.m.

Eighth Grade
The Junicir High library has been

completely reorganized according to
Junior High librarian Doug Holland.
With the assistance of Darrell New-
ell and Uichard Wilson, all books
have been rcclassificd to make thc
books easily found. A new book case
has made thc rearrangement possi-
ble. A quick and convenient method1

of checking books in and out was
designed by Doug and Darrell.

Thc Ted Hansens visited Sunday
afternoon at the Henry Lilienthal

Everyone knows — THE RATS ARE MOVING
IN! See us for

Rat Poison
Water Bait or Dry Bait

• Warfarin
• Pival ;
• Concentrated ,Warfarin

(for mixing your own bait)

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

extension district in Iowa
may select' a candidate for earJi
s"ae award available. The State 4-H
Office then selects the winners who
will receive a trip to the National
4-H Club Congress In November.

Miss Kerkman, lt\ is the .laughter

Time to Sign 1958 '
Wheat Agreements

Fanners who have wheat allot-
ments were reminded this week by
"ic Cass county ASC office that
'licy have only until October 4 to
skn winter wheat acreage reserves
Yemenis for 1958.

James A. Winston, chairman of ,"iff" 7nd"'Mrs Norval Kerkman
'I* county ASC committee, urged « Mr' anu -

»«winter wheat producers who .have
allotments to visit the county of-
fl" at ilieir earliest convenience if
"icy have any question regarding
'!« wheat acreage reserve for 1958.

"They may discover that the 1958
winter wheat program offers them
Weater benefits than they realize,"

declared,
soil bank base must be estab-

Homo Curad & Smdwd Baewi
at Miltor'i tocktn

for any farm going Into the
I jcreagc reserve program for 1958,

. "We for those who are interested
I' '" the winter whett plan to Ret
"their questions, "

further delay. '

Purebred Poland China

BOARS & GILT SALE
At the A. P. Briggs farm on Highway 6,10 miles
west of Oakland or 16 miles east of Council
Bluffs, la. i.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
October 2

Sale Starts at 7:30 p.m.

40 BOARS & 30 BRED GILTS
The top of a crop of 300 spring pigs sired by Sir
Truane, first prize boar at Nebraska, and other
great boars.
The first prize Senior boar pig at Nebraska
sells along with the others.

A.P. Brigg* & Son
, v » « Qwnen
Curl Mdfortyr*, Auctioneer

' * ^ * *'

HElPYOUft '
SAFETY PATROL

HUP
MHTY POITN CONIfBf

Mr. anil Mrs. Chiir Huff , Mr. anil
Mrs. Franklin Wahlert, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Van Acrnam, and
Air. and Mrs. Allen Ticknor at-
tended a. 4-H leaders recognization
banquet at the Memorial Huilding
in Audubon Saturday night.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Miilert' Lockers

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the cornerl

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and coqrteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Public Auction
As we have sold our farm home, we are offer-
ing the following for sale at our farm located
3/4 mi. north of the intersection of Highway 6
and Mars Ave., at the cast end of Anita, or
north 3/4 mile from the Dr. E. J. Osen corner,

on

Wed., Oct. 2
Commencing at 1:30 p.m.

Good Small Team — 8 years old
One Buckskin — good riding horse; One Gray

Farm Machinery
Horsedrawn disc, planter, mower and rake,
low-down seeder, harrow, wagon with box, low
wagon gear, walking plow, 500 Ib. scales, grind
stone, small hand corn sheller, hog crate, pump
jack, wire stretchers, log chains, pipe wrenches,
and other items too numerous to mention.

Household Goods
Good bed, dresser, table, 4 chairs, 3 rockers, sev-
eral dishes, several books, several dozen fruit
jars. '

ONE ACRE OF CORN IN FIELD

Anyone wishing to bring items to this sale may
do so. Terms cash. No property to be removed
from premises until settled for.

Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sisler

• ^

Lynn Dorsey: Auctioneer E, D. Brocker: Clerk
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OCTOBER I TO 8 is "National
Newspaper Week." Tliat coupled
with the fact that the Ashes went
to a press meeting last week tempts
us to say a lot °f chesty things about
how good we -all arc, and how we
all wave high the banner bearing
tl,c words ".Your Newspaper Serves"
_ which is the slogan of this year's

'Newspaper Week.

ELSEWHERE IK THIS issue we
will try to set up somthing to honor
the week. Newspapers toot the' horn
for every other business in the
world, but when it comes to tooting
their own they have to do it thcin-
sclves _ unless they resort to ra-
dio and TV, which isn't always too
practical. , , ,

ONE OF THE GREAT traditions
of American newspapering is the
"newsboy" — and when National
Newspaper Week comes around he
gets celebrated in thousands of
inches of copy in papers across the
nation. Now for the Anita Tribune
to talk about newsboys may seem
a little far-fetched for you, for the
only news carriers of our precious
weekly gem are Russ Morgan and
his post office gang. We do, how-
ever, have a newspaper carrier in
our family — a "newsgirl to be

.exact — our 11-year old daughter,
who has now for several weeks
prouldly carried the Atlantic News-
Telcpgraph. In case you are not fa-
miliar with this paper, it is a daily
published at the second town west
of us on Highway 6.

* * #
QUITE A LOT OF folks have

commented to us on the humor of
the Anita Tribune distributing the
News-Telegraph, for in a few cases
it has amounted to that. If some-
one doesn't get his paper, he calls
this office, and if the going gets
hard the family bus is called into
service to carry Mary's paper. We
have learned in the past few weeks
that most parents of grown child-
ren can supply anecdotes of the time
their son or daughter carried some
early morning paper, and of how
papa had to get up early Sunday
morning or stayed out late on a
blustery aftcrnopn helping ' get the
paper delivered.

* » ,*
ONE OF OUR MARY'S first days

of delivering the paper was a
Wednesday when the Anita Tribune

'by a miracle was sacked up and in
the post office at 4:30. Papa and
Mamma were all set to go home,
take baths, prepare a leisurly din-
ner, and be fully human. Not so.
Complications developed for Mary,
and it was 7 p.m. before all the bugs
had been'ironed-out andithe family
was ready to sit down to its can of
beans.

* * *
A RECENT VISIT from Herb

Owens, columnist'for the Des Moines
Tribune, brought out newsboy an-
ecdotes from the Owens family,
where the son had a morning and
evening DCS Moines Register and
Tribune route. Herb, with vacation
time piled up took the last two weeks
of the year off, and what happened?
Sonny got sick, so papa started and
cniled the day by toting DCS Moines
papers around to various doorsteps.
He said 'he didn't mind delivering
the papers near as much as collect-
ing. The customers distrusted the
old goof, and many of them showed
it. They probably thought he was
some broken-down old has-been
who had muscled into the enterprise
of a fine young American boy.
Another complication, it was Christ-
mas time, and a lot of the custo-
mers had little gif ts ready for their
newsboy. They were reluctant tci
turn those envelopes over to old
Herb, and' he told so many of them
that he was the boy's father that he
f ina l ly felt bis words didn't ring
true.

* * *
AN ANECDOTE RECOUNTED

\>y Earl English, dean of the school
of journalism down at the Universi-
ty of Missouri, concerns a good deed
performed by the carrier of a cer-
tain newspaper, and the .subsequent
recomiting of the deed by that news-
paper in a. "feature story." The
lit t le business man had discovered
a lonely elderly woman on his pa-
per route who had suffered a bro-
ken leg. Each afternoon he would
stop at 'her house to inquire into
her health and run errands for her.
Unfortunately the story concluded
with this sentence: "Mrs. Jones
sustained the broken leg when she
fell while attempting to retrieve her
evening newspaper from the roof
"f her front porch."

* * »
JOKING ASIDE, THE American

newsboy is a fine instituton. Thous-
ands of youngsters develop a sense
"f responsibility, a feeling for meet-
ing the public, and an ability to
keep money matters straight by de-
livering papers, and it is as whole-
some an occupation as could \ be
found for them. 'Parents, realising
this, contribute generously of their
nwti time to be sure the papers get
delivered, and patrons contribute
with praise ,<nd friendliness to the
> fiing carriers.

« * »
THERE IS SOMETHING about

ihe newspaper business which de-
velops loyalties, The linotype opera-
tor or back^shop "floor man" who
has turned out a hard day's.work

Anita ©rihtme
ANITA, CASS COUNTY. IOWA
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Tues.,0ct.8 Walnut Wins 33 to 18
Deadline for
Town Filing

THOUGHT FOR NEWSPAPER WEEK

^/^^MHIV^V
SLlouliPMt-DlipMch

With election date just around the
corner, Nov. 5, residents of Anita
arc reminded that the deadline for
fi'ing nomination papers for the of-
ffcs of councilmen, mayor, treasurer
mid one park commissioner in Anita
is next Tuesday, Oct. 8.
• According to state law, nomina-
tion papers with affidavits must be
filed four weeks prior to the elec-
tion day.

Positions of all five Anita coun-
cilmen come up for election this
year, :,s well as that of mayor and'
treasurer. Park commissioners serve
fr>r six years, with one position fall-
ing vacant every two years, which
menus one position of park com-
mssioner will be voted on this fall.

Those desiring to run for the
town offices arc urged to remember
the deadline of Oct. 8, and file'their
nomination papers and affidavits by
that time with Solon Karns, town
clerk.

No application had been filed at
Tribune presstime yesterday.

Absentee voters may apply Oct.
16 for ballots, which can be supplied
to them on Oct. 21, or as soon
thereafter as they arc ready, states
Mr. Karns.

Conference Game
BLOODMOBILE,/OCT IS

The Bloodmobile wilt be in Anita
Friday, Oct. 18, at Ugion Hall.
Prospective donor* may *ign up
at the pott office. Anita w»»
•hort of it» quota the la»t few
times. The Bloodmobile will be
in Atlantic Oct. 17, but donors
of thii area are a»ked to support
the local project to help the
community make its quota.

Janet Taylor
(larinda Queen

The Sun.hine Club »outh of Anita, Uken wound 1890. -Can You Re-
member? Top row (left to right) :,Mr». Charles Scholl, Mr*. Pete
Bigg*, Mr*. Pete Girard, Mr.. Dave Reed, Mr.. Voorhee*, Mr.. Hen-
ry Bangham. Middle row: Mr.. Pete Chri.ten.en, Mri. Tom Morrit,
Mr*. Joe Turner, Mri. Auguit Andersen, Mr*. George McWilliami, and
Mr*. S. S. Williion. Front Row, Mr*. Lew Bangham and daughter, and
Mr*. Bell Hayter. (Photo courte.y of Bert WillUon of Norwalk)

SERVICE N01E
HOME ON LEAVE

Pvt. Gary Dressier, who has been
stationed at Ft. Leonard VVood, Mo.,
arrived Saturday evening for a vis-
it in the parental home. He will leave
today for Alabama, where be will
be stationed.

GRADUATES
Marine Pfc. Lelanit L. NeUen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Nclscn
graduated Sepl. 27 from the Nou-
Coiiiinissioncd Officers Leadership
School al Camp Pcndleton, Calif.

Marine SSgt. William M. Pigsley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Pigslcy, took part in the North At- ,
lantic Treaty Organzation exercise,
"Decpwatcr", with the Reinforced
6th Marine Regiment.

The exercise was held during
Sept. 24-28.

On completion of it , the Regiment
was scheduled to return to its_ home
base at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

IN SERVICE
Jon Wicmaim, son of the Henry

Wiemanns, is taking, basic training
at Ft. Carson, Colo., and will finish
Nov 8. He graduated from Tarkio
College at Tarkio, Mo., last spring.

Fnneral Friday for
Homer Millliollin

Homer Vernon (Millie) Millhollin,
66, died at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital at 4:45 Tuesday afternoon.
He had been in failing health about
6 months.

He was born in Anita September
20, 1891, the son of Marsh E. and
Rachael pill Millhollin.

Surviving with his wife are one
(laughter, Dorothy Mossburg of
Council Bluffs , two sons, -William
of Atlantic, and George at home;
one grandson, John Steven Moss-
burg of Council B l u f f s ; one brother,
Howard of Davenport; and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Pearl Mahan of Clear
Lake.

He was preceded in death by his
parents, one sister, Laura, and one
brother, Roy.

Funeral services will be Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Meth-
odist church in Anita, with the Rev.

- F. G. Barnes officiat ing. The body
•will lie in state at the Long Funeral

unti l the service hour.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simon are the

parents of a daughter born about
9:30 Sunday morning at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital. She weighed 8
pounds, 9 ounces and has been
named Randie Lee. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hughes, and paternal grandparents
Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Simon.

their ways. And of course the news-
boys and girls, and their parents
just bust themselves. This all speaks
well for the prestige of the Ameri-
can press, and the importance tnaj
citizens attach to each issue .of their

. favorite, paper, '

OH

Homemaking Class

Under Way at

Community School
The adult bomemaking lessons at

the Anita Community School began
last night, Oct. 2. There is a series
of ten lessons around one central
theme, but each lesson is complete
in itself. The series runs from Oc-
tober 2 through December 4.

The topics include: "Everyday
Meal Needs" October 2, "Quick'
Meals are Nutritious" October 9,
"Fun and Food for the Family" Oc-
tober 16, "How can we save Time
?nd Energy in the Kitchen" Octo-
ber 23, "Short Cuts to Save Time
and Energy in Cleaning" October, 30,
"What Time Savers can we use in
Laundry" November 6, "After the
Game and TV Snacks" November
13, "Ideas for Showers" November
2C, "Party Ideas and Helps" Novem-
ber 27, and "Trying Our Hand at
Tortile Painting" December 4.

Any adult homemaker is welcome
to «r.y or all of the lessons. There
is no cost. The meetings are held in
ti-e Hcmc-Economics Room begin-
ning or 7;30 in the evening, ,in
charge of Mrs, Cox.

Jack Wiemann Reported
Recovering from
Tractor Upset

Jack Wiemann, who was injured
last Thursday when a tractor upset
on him, is recovering satisfactorily
at Atlantic Memorial hospital, and
will probably be released in two
or three days.

The tractor went out of control
when Wieman met a truck on a
county road northwest of Anita.
The tractor turned over on him,
causing internal injuries, awl _thc
steering wheel bit bis bead, injur-
ing his face and teeth.

He was on his way to a neighbor-
ing farm to do custom baling and
was towing a baler behind the
tractor. He had one more balingjoh
to do that evening, and planned to
start work Monday for Darland
Construction Co.

He was taken by the Anita emer-
gency unit to the Atlantic hospital
about 4:30 last Thursday afternoon.

Viking Lake To Be
Dedicated Oct. 13
In Montgomery Co.

State Conservationv Commission of-
ficials today announced the dcdica-
ton program for Viking Lake State
Park, newest of Iowa's recreational
areas.

The program is set for 2:00 p.m.,
October 13 at the new park located
four miles east and a mile south
of Stanlon in Montgomery County

The dedication program:
2:00. to 2:30 p.m. „..:. Band music

Red Oak, Villisca and Stanton
High Bands

Master of Ceremonies
Lynn !>. Hull, Villisca

Invocation Rev. Fred Jansson
Stanton

History of Viking Lakc^ State
Park Gus Kucstcr, Griswold

Presentation to State Mrs.
John W. Crabb, Jamaica Vice-
Chairman, Slate Conservation
Commission

Acceptance' and Dedication
Honorable Hcrschcl C. Loveless
Governor of Iowa

Flag Raising Ceremony Boy
Scouls Stanton, Villisca anil'
Red Oak

Benediction Rev. Lyman
Smith, Emerson

The 950-acre park and ISO-acre
lake were bui l t al a cost of about
$415,000. Roads, parking areas, beach
and picnic area with 75 tables and
25 fireplaces were completed and
in use Ibis summer.

Anita Spartans journeyed to Wal-
nut Friday night for their first Con-
ference game of the season, bring-
ing home the low end of a 33 to
18 score.

Score at the half was 27 to 0, af-
ter which the Anita team rallied to
score 18 points to the opponent's 6,
but the. ffamc was too far gone then
to tip the scales in .the Spartans'
favor.

Dan Brownsbergcr scored twice
and Roger Scott once in the game.

For the past five years the Anita-
Walnut game has been hip and tuck,
with only one point separating the
winner and' loser at the end of play.
In the eight preceding seasons, Ani-
had won 5 games, Walnut 3. In 1950
Walnut' beat" Anita by the biggest
margin of the eight years, 10 to 0.
Total points scored by Walnut in
the eight years preceding1 1957 was
82 to Anita's 77.

This-is jtlid .record :
Walnut

19S7 • 33
* 1956 ' ' 6

19,5,5 ; <: i-6 "'
1954 13
1953 13 '

' 1952 13
1951 " 1 2
1950 19 -
1949 0

The Spartans will go

Anita
,18

7
7

12
14
ie
19
1)
fl

to Elliott
this Friday night for their second
conference game of "the season..

Mil. Janet Taylor

Janet Taylor, Anita's high school
candidate for queen, was choosen
c.ueen over twenty contestants Sat-
urday at Clarinda. Mr. Huff and
Jan had a special dinner at Hotel
Linderman with all the candidates

,and music directors. Each candidate
' had to stand and Introduce herself
and her music'directbri

The girls were judged from the
time they arrived at the hotel by
three jmtges who were chosen by
the Clarinda Chamber of Commerce.
After finishing dinner they were
asked to stand in a line while the
judges conferred. Three girls were
then chosen to be talked to sep-
arately. They were Anita's Cres-
ton's and Coming's candidates, who
were asked' about outside activities
and their ambitions.

Later in the afternoon Ihe queen
candidates rode around the football
field in convertibles. It was at the
football field that Jan was crowned
queen. She received a beautiful
necklace as a gift.

School Asks.
Fowor Dogs
On Grounds

Attention is called to an an-
nouncement elsewhere in this issue" •
by Sup!. Gcln C. Hornbuckle, re-(
gardint; dogs on the school ground's.

Theic are now a number of dqtjH-
who go to school almost as regular-
ly as '.be students do. Some of these
arc pets who follow the children to
school. Others are strays attracted
by the excitement. Their presence
spells confusion, and Mr. Hornbuc-
kle is asking dial they be kept at
home to keep children from being
hit'cn or injured in accidents involv-
ing cars and dogs.

Dogs appearing on the school
grounds, he slates, will be tied up
and their owners notifed to come
and get them.

Decorate Windows
The Anita Federated Club has

taken up the project of decorating
the windows at the former M and
C grocery store on Main Street.
This week they have featured in
one window their forthcoming bene-
fit bridge party which will be held
at Legion Hall, and in the other
window a display of their various
projects.

Bensons to Move
To Minnesota

Carl Benson, a former Anitan now
living in Atlantic, has purchased a
bulk oil business at Brainard, Minn.,
and his family will move there In
the next two weelts.

Purchase Farm
Mrs. Charles Heck h« sold her

farm tp Kenneth Christensen, who
has ,becn living\sputh of Anita; Pos-
session will be given March, 1. , ,

Attend Funeral of
Harley McCord Friday
In Brookings, S. D.

Those from Anita who attended
funeral services Friday at Brook-
ings, S.D., for Harley McCord, 64,
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindblom,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindblom and
son Slcvic, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Stcinmclx, and Mrs. Elva Stcinmctx.
They l e f t Thursday noon and re-
turned home Friday evening. Mrs.
McCord is the former Miss Katie
Sleinmclz of Ani ta .

Mr. McCord' died Tuesday of lasl
week af ter suffer ing a blood clot.
He had been ill in June of this year.
Surviving with the widow are four
sons and two daughters. One daugh-
ter preceded him in death.

Goes in Ditch
Mrs. Clara A. Marlon escaped in-

jury Friday afternoon, when the
right rear tire of her 1954 Plymouth
blew out and Ihe car went into a
ditch on highway 148 about M miles
south of Anita. Mrs. Barton was on
her way from her home in Bloom-
field' to Anita to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Blazck, and family,
and she called her daughter to come
out from Anita to get her.

The car tipped over on its side
in ' t he ditch then righted itself, and
a fire developed1 under the hood.
Damage was estimated at about $150
She had "traded cars" just a
month ago. Mrs. Barton was able
to return in the car to her home
Tuesday morning.

Graveside Rites
Friday for Mrs.
Isola Bangham

Graveside rites will be held to-
morrow afternoon, Friday, at 4 o'-
clock at Anita Evergreen Cemetery
for the late Mrs. fsola Jenkins
Bangham, 91, whose ashes arrived
hert Monday from Mcnlo Park,
where she died Sept. 19 at a hospi-
tal. The .Rev. Robert Yoak will of-
ficiate.

She was the daughter of the late
Sarah .1. and James O. Jenkins, pio-
neers of Cass county, and came to
this vicinity from Illinois with her
family in a covered wagon in 1866.
She was married' in 1924 to Henry
Banghain, who preceded her in
dealli, and lived in th i s community
all of her l i f e unt i l the past few
years.

She was a member of the O.E.S.,
the Congregational church, the W.
P.G. club, C.O.Z. club and Birth-
day club.

She was the lasl survivor of a
family of six children, two brothers
and a sister preceding her in death
during the past year. She had made
her home in recent years with her
sister, Mrs. Claudia Brown, who
died a few months ago.

Surviving arc nieces and nephews,
including Earl Holion and Mrs. Will
Crawford of Anita.

Guest Speaker
A special guest speaker at the

WSGS meeting th,is afternoon,
Thursday, at the Anita Methodist
church will be Miss- Florence Mas-
ters of Guthric Center, S(he is a re-

, tired missionary who will stalk on
Japan, The. meeting begins at 2 o'-
clock' and e.yerypn^.whp is interested
U invited to attend1.' ' f ( , , ;

'' ,'V '-«,

Open House Draws
1000 Saturday

Approximately 1000 people visited
Les Eddy's Clothing Store in con-
nection with its Grand Opening here
Saturday. A stock of 500 free han-
kies and over 200 ballons were ex-'
hausted before the day was over,
and a quantity of free pencils were
also given out.

Thos.c winning merchandise pri-
/es were R, G. Naucurrow of Extra,
Lewis Woods, Cecil Littleton, Ever
•lyn Gittins, Lewis Steclc, Henry-
Alff, Harold Allemaii, Keith Bell of
Adair, G •'S..'.Whctstonc of Casey,
Mike Mardesen, Harvey Hanson of
Adair;, •••,Ed KUjmish of, Extra, Dale
Kinjr of'Wlota, Rowley Pollock,

.Marvin Jensen; of Mtusscna, John
Oulin of •WlcJtLiRussell Eden, Koycc
Bissell, a.ndf'MfsV'M, N. Taylor.
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Glover and other Field Seeds

N 0 W at 1958 prices

CAR
GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS 6X3 COAL

ON TRACK
THIS WEEKEND

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Thrift
•%

can put you there!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

«H"K~:~K~K»x~K~x~x~x-K~x~: GO Modern

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon —Go Electric
at Miller's Lockers •

WANT ADS PAY I

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
Sept. 3, 1957

• The board of trustees of the Ani ta Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the ollowmg members p resent : Chairman, Wilbur Matthews,
Trustees Les Eddy and W. B. McLuen. Supt. Hcrschel McCaskey

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business,
New Business:
Moved by Eddy seconded by McLnen, that $750.00 be transferred to

Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00 to Water Sinking Fund and $31 25 to the
Street Light Sinking Fund. Vote: Aye: All. Nay: None. Carried,

Moved by McLuen seconded by Eddy that the Employees salaries be
raised $50.00 per month to a more equitable base with other Municipal
Plants. Vote: Aye, All. Nay: None. Carried.

Moved by Eddy seconded by McLnen that One Mercury Vapor Street
Light be ordered from Westinghouse Electric for Trial Display. Vote-
Aye, All. Nay. None. Carried..

Moved by McLuen seconded by Eddy The following bills be allowed
and- warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye, All. Nay: None. Carried.
T0 FOR ELECTRIC WATER
Iowa Elect. & Power, Wholesale Power $2,040.48
Weslinghouse Elect., Meters 134.52
Larscn's Service, Truck Expense _.^ g 10 •

• Dement Impl. Co., Material „ ' ^42
Crescent Electric, Supplies 12.65
Sebastian Diesel Co., Material 36.51
Terry Durin, Material 160.64
Worthington Corp., Material ._ 75.90
Anita Light Plant, Power 193.82
Anita Waterworks, Water 25.00
Standard Oil Co., Nap"1" Cleaner — 14.42
Matthews Drugs, Supplies 39.59
Matt Parrott & Son, Q'ficc Supplies 22.46
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service 33.19
Atlantic Wholesale, SuPl'li" - - 12.50
Diesel Service Co., Supplies - - - 30.45
Hawkeyc Electric, Supplies __ 96.35
Enterprise Electric, Supplies .126.52
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Lubrication _ _' 150.15
Treanor Corp., Supplies 75.90
Buckeye Machine Co., Supplies -. 15.28
Town of Anita Sinking Fund — 750.00 150.00

St. Light Reserve ' 31.25
Utilities Payroll, Salary & Labor 205.46 123.99
Utilities Payroll, Salary & Labor - 105.75
Utilities Payroll, Salary & Labor 205.46 123.99
State Hygienic Lab., Water Tests - 4.00
Rock Island Motor Fr., Freight . 25.46 3.00
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor __ 205.46 123.99

No fur ther business coming before the board, motion to adjourn car-
ried.

Attest: Dell Ray, Sec'y.

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, W. B. McLuen
Trustee, Les Eddy

te
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:JO A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches

The ever-present power of the
Christ, Truth, to heal sickness and
to destroy discord will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday, Oct. 6.

Scriptural selections in the Les-
son-sermon on "Unreality" will in-
clude the following from Luke
(13:11-13): "And, hehold, there was
a woman which had a spirit of in-
firmity eighteen years, and wa«
bowed together, and' could in no wise
lift up herself. And when Jesus saw
her, he called her to him, and said
unto her, Woman, thou art loosed
from thine infirmity. And he laid
his hands on her: and immediately
she was made straight, and glorified
God."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. • Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:JO a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come !
Sunday, Oct. 6, 8 p.m., the voters'

Assembly meets for tis Quarterly
Meeting.

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.
Revival meetings nightly, 8 p.m.,

until Oct. 6.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday, 2:30, Women's Fellow-

ship: Hostesses - Mrs. Paul Kello-
way, Mrs. Ted Walker, and Mrs.
Irlyn Johnson.

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Board of Ste-
wards meeting.

Communion service Sunday.

An Interesting Hobby
(by Mrs. Dale Chriitensen)

Old soldiers never die, they just
fade away. It's the same with hob-
bies. Old hobbies never die, they ;
just fade away. Most people aren't
quite as enthusiastic over their hob-
bies af ter several years, as they were
when they started them. Not so
with Mrs. Martin Christcnsen whose
hobby started so long ago she can't
even remember the exact year.

There's proof, however, that it's
been going on for at least twenty-
three years, because she's got the
evidence to show.

I'll start at the beginning and I
will admit here and now that it was
a pretty sneaky way I gathered this
story about her. You see, I'm her
daughter-in-law and I'm not at all
sure that she would let me print
this if she knew about it: but, if I
do "ruff le her feathers" a l i t t le —
she can enter it in her diary dated
"October 3, Thursday - Maxine
wrote a story about me which I
didn't exactly approve." You see,
her hobby is keeping a diary.

She has diary books dating back
as far as 1934. The ones before that
have either gotten lost or destroyed.
Many an argument has been settled
by "Mom" digging in the back of
the closet for the box containing
all the old diarys.

Here a while back, when egys
were 17 and 18c a dozen on ihe farm
and'a complaint would be voiced a-
bont the low prices, she'd say, "Sure
they are low - but they've been
lower" and Feb. 7, 19.35 in her diary
proves t he point. I t reads "Eggs 13c
- cream 23c - got $3.60 for a case of
eggs today."

While skimming through the 1935
book, August 30th brings back mem-
ories of the folks journeying to the
State Fair and the enjoyment that
was had by all.

The Christinas of 1939 revealed
the fun the kids had because it
snowed ill! day long.

Going, through the 1940 book re-
called to memory the pride and joy
of owning a brand new AC Trac-
tor delivered on April 4th - "what
a beauty!" Later on the same year -
in July - the despair and almost
losing battle of f ighting all the pes-
ky chinch bugs (remember t h e m ?
now it's the grasshoppers or the
alphid bug). Then in October the
back breaking labor of picking up
pumpkins, delivering, and selling
them to the At lant ic Canning Fac-
tory. Makes a person wonder why,
when Atlantic had a factory they
let it slip through their fingers

Why, here's the 1941 book and on
April 4th "Max liaer got beat." Al-
so on December 3rd "Dad bought
a horse for $47." Dad believed' in
horses having their special jobs In
do such as manure hauling and corn
planting. I t ' s seldom we see any
horses working in the fields now a
days. Must of them have graduated
to a higher level such as riding
pleasure.

Now just when was it that our
big straw pile got struck by light-
ning? Was it 1941 or 1942? A trip
to the' closet reveals August 27th
1942 as the day. Nothing like proof
in black and white to, settle^ an ar-

gument.
As we travel to town on the gra-

vel roads a person sort of forgets
all the profane language that, al-
though notjalwayy spoken, was sure--
ly a lot of times thought, when the

.car mired down in the mud. Here's
an item on Feb. 2nd, 1943 when
the Chevy went in the ditch because
of the mud and they had to walk
home three-quarters of a mile in the
dark.

Skipping onto the 1945 book we
see that the trees that look so good
now were planted in May of that
year, and in 1948 the rainfall by-
July 31st was 8.94 inches. Remember
in November of 1949 the trouble
putting the storm windows on?

I shivered when I read that on
January 16th, 1950, the temperature
was 20 below /.cro. The January
cold always seem so much more bit-
ter than any other month.

Do you recall the small baby
weighing only 3 Ibs. 10 ounces that
was born in the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital and the parents were the
Raymond Winthers? That baby
was born January 19lh, 1953.

Here's the next to last item that
I will mention, and I am sure
"Mom" will never forget the day
June 5th, 1954. "I wrecked the car."
It really isn't as bad as it sounds.
Seems like a big rock was lying in
the middle of her side of the road,
and the oil pan on the Chevy hung
too low for it. Anyhow the oil all
disappeared in a great big hurry
and the c;ir had to be towed to a
garage.

The last item — October 3rd 1957
"Did, Didn't (check one) approve of
Maxine's story about me." And that
no doubt, will settle another argu-
ment some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Christcnsen live 2
miles southeast of Anita and are
the parents of three children. Mrs.
Harold Kuchcl of Walnut, and Mrs.
John Larscn and Dale Christcnsen
of Anita.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•!• Anita Remembers
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

The general meeting of the Wo-
man's Society will be held at the
church on Thursday afternoon at
two o'clock.

The Official Board will meet at
the church on Thursday evening at
7:30.

The Junior Missionary Class will
meet Saturday afternoon at two at
the church.

Next Sunday is World Wide Com-
munion Sunday. Sunday school will
be at ten, and the Communion ser-
vice at eleven. Short sermon on,
"Worldwide Christian Fellowship."

Our Group Quarterly Conference
will be held at Atlantic on Sunday
evening, Oct. 13th.

At Wiota
Choir practice and MYF meeting

on Thursday evening at 7:30.
Worldwide Communion service

next Sunday at ten o'clock, and1

Sunday school at eleven.
Our Group Quarterly Conference

will be held at Atlantic on Sunday
evening, Oct., 13th.

The first session of the Woman's
Society study course on Japan will
be held on Oct., 9th.

Anita Remembers

• 70 YEARS AGO •

6 October 1887

Ed Catc had been nursing a boil
on the back of his neck for several
weeks.

Val Wcigand had received his fall
and winter stock of boots and shoes.

Candidates on the Republican
state ticket were: for governor, Wil-
liam Larrabce; for lieutenant gover-
nor, John A. T. Hull; for supreme
judge, Clifford S. Robinson;- for
superintendent of public instruction,
Henry Sabin.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, founded in 1883
and published for the time being by
Myers and Boslcy. Sherm seems to
have taken in from time to time a
partner, co-editor, manager, or oth-
er pinch hitter while running the
post office, serving as mayor, or
what not — but from 1883 until 1911
the voice was the voice of Shcrm,
whoever else had his name "on the
masthead."

Anita Rememben

• 30 YEARS AG<!
20 October 1927

Mcnlo was recover!.,.. ,-
cent tornado. ' ~~ l r t""a r e .

The Thursday K e n - i
ad met rcccnily w i l l l T" Q»b

Bohmng. '""»• Will
S. G. Jewel t & Son |,ail , .

rocery on east Main S t r c o
 h?'

Anita Remembers

• 60 YEARS AGO •

30 September 1897

Tidrick's Cash Store was again
offering twenty pounds of granu-
lated sugar for a dollar—but you
had to buy a sack of flour, too. Tin
cups were a cent apiece, and sor-
ghum was 39c a gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilson were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

G. E. Stone had built an addition
to his barn.

Dave Henry was working in
Thomas Stingle's blacksmith shop.

Miss Hulda Bidlakc was assistng
in Richardson's restaurant.

(icorgc Wagoner had opc-od a
carpenter shop in the old building
just south of Lighter's Livery barn.

Myers and Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Anita Tri-
bune.

Anita Remembers

• 50 YEARS AGO •

3 October 1907

ccnlly entertained "Ye Merry Wives
Club."

Miss Anna Wegand had resigned
her postion at the Hansen-Lagc-
Nieman Regulator, where she had
been clerking the past three years.

Soon to be presented in Anita
was "At the Way-Side Inn" (not a
motion picture), tickets on sale for
2Sc, 35c and' SOc at Harry Gate's
Royal Clothes shop.

t5. C. Kellogg still 'did carpet
weaving, Shcrm Myers edited the
Tribune, and EJ Richardson man-
aged it. Shcrm was also postmaster
of Anita. Remember?

Anita Remembers

• 40 YEARS AGO *

4 October 1917

Mrs. G. M. Adair had gone to
Chicago to be with her husband,
Dr. Adair, who was taking special
work at a medical college there.

The Rev. E. A. Thomas, recently
of Missouri Valley, had preached
Sunday at the M. E. Church.

Recently married in Massena
were Miss Mary Ellen Galvin,.
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Galvin, and John Metheny of Anita.
The off iciateing clergyman was the
Rev. Fr. Patrick N. McUermott.

This issue carried the obituary of
Lcvi Huff (1830- 1917). Son of
Charles and Mary (Coble) Huff ,
Lcvi came to lowan in 1851 from
Wooster, Ohio, and came to Cass
County in 1875. In 1885 he started a
meat market, whch later he disposed
of to hs son-n-law, C. A. Thompson.

In 1854, he married Miss Mary
Elxaheth Thompson (d. 1865), by
whom he had three ch ldrcn : Mrs.
C. A. Thompson, of A n i t a ; Mrs. F.
E. Gate of Chicago; and Willam B.
Huff of Grandview, Ohio.

W. T. Biggs and Lake Bear were
winding up the affairs of the White

•Pole darage.
The owners of the Anita Tribune

were W. F. Uiuld and H. L. Bell,
link was the editor.

a n t r c oSchaake. They had bond,, i ^
months before from I i ,', a ft»
Son. ' L- ' wy &

The Burkhart Grocery ),,,, ,
pounds of peanut butter forV*°

M.MillhoIlin was m a o

Anita Remembers

20 YEARS AGO

7 October 1937

Robert Stuhr of Anii-i • •
liberal arts at Drake U vc^
been appointed campus " ' ' M,
the Times-Dclphic. nmle , °f

paper. The year befor ' c J H
beet, a reporter, copv-rea "
proof-reader. lr' a"(|

Dan Umbcnhaucr, a clntlm,
chant in Anita forty yctr 'S'
ly, had been a visitor in ,|, 0M
recently. In 1937 he live,! £,'
tnosa, and (raveled ••„„ „ ' ̂
with a l ine of men's K!OV"'

Anita High School h;,,| roccn.,.
beaten Casey 31 to 0 at ,,,o,lT

Rex Miller, a s tudent .it \ I n
in DCS Moines, had been a Bed.,
visitor in the A n i t a h, ,nie „,' |"
father, Carl H. Mil ler . "

Coffee was 25c a pmtniU n ,i
Briardalc Grocery. ' "ie

Beefsteak was a quarter a r,*]
at Mil lers Market.

Walter F. (Tiiik) Bud.l wa< tli-
tor of the Ani ta Tribune

Anita Remembers

• 10 YEARS AGO f

2 October 1947

Boyd Williamson had hcon "<<i,.
prised" recently on the 36ih anni-
vcrsary of his birthday.

The Rose Hill Neighborhood Cir-
cle had enjoyed a hobo party re-
cently at the H. J. Spies home

The S. O. S. Club had met recent-
ly with Mrs. Herluf Jcppcscn.

Maduff's Fooil Market had cof-
fee at 49c a pound.

P^tul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, M. D. Summerbell
was pastor of the Methodist Church,
Joel N. Boone of the Central Church
of Christ, Edwin H. Wiebel of Holy
Cross, and George Wise of the
Congregational Church.

• 5 YEARS AGO f

5 October 19SZ

Hast-bound trains weren't R.iini;
to stop in Anita any more. Sic tran-
sit gloria!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kclloway liai
recently entertained the Original
Bridge Club, with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Dement as guests.

Beefsteak was 59c a pound at
the Ruggles Cornor (Irnccry, ami
coffee was 75c at the Kohl &
Lantz Briardale Grocery (phone 43).

Fr; M. J. O'Connor wns pastor of
St. Mary's, and Dessie Masker ni
the Church of Christ. The Ani ta
Tribune was edited- by its jo in t
owners, Margaret and Davi'l A ill.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

II October 1956

(.eland L. Nelscn, sun nf Mr : i n l
Mrs. Cicorgc A. Nclsen, a n.'^1;:!
enlistee in the Marine t ' m - p i . iv.'i'
stationed* in San Diego, Cal i fo rn ia .

The Rev. R. K. (Jerry liait ac-
cepted a call to the Congrenational
Church in Cascade Locks, Oregon,
and Mr. and Mrs. (Jerry would
leave Anita 29 October.

Margaret and David Ash were fi-
lters of the Anita Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
?o™th£ Act of Co"8ress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
jOc.
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT APPROACHING MARRIAGE improved, after considerable ill

health. Their son Carl and family
were visiting them on ther way
home from California, where they
had visited his brother Earl and
family.

The G. D. Muellers spent Wed-
nesday evening last week at the
Harry Phillips home and Sunday af-
ternoon in Walnut with a nephew
and wife, the Sam Smiths, visiting
Harvey and Miss Lizzie Sager on
the way home.

Harvey Sagcr shipped his fat cat-
tic to Omaha Sunday night, with
Arleigh Acker and Hubert Brown
doing the trucking.

Miss Oralyn Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
Anita1 announce the engagement of
their daughter, Oralyn, to Harold R.
Hullinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
G. Hullinger of Pacific Junction.

Miss Johnson was graduated from
the Anita High School and the
College of the Sequoias at V-isalia,
California. She is now employed by
Walnut Grove in Atlantic.

Mr. Hullinger, also a graduate of
the College of the Sequoias, is
presently enrolled in the College of
Pharmacy at the University of Io-
wa. ':

A June wedding is planned.

LEGION AUXILIARY
HOLDS ANNUAL GOLD "•<-

• STAR TEA
Anita unit No. 210 American Le-

gion held its annual Gold Star Tea
party Sunday afternoon in the Le-
gion .Hall, which was decorated with
fall flowers. Six special Gold Star
guests received gold and rose nose-
gays when they registered.

The program included a welcome
to the Gold Star guests by Mrs.
Clifford Fries, a saxophone solo by
Carolyn Millard accompanied by
Martha Yoak, the Gold Star prayer
by Mrs. Edgar Petersen, Message
to the Gold Star guests by the Rev.
Charles Yoak, and a solo "Mother
Macrce" by Byron Bissell accom-
panied by Miss Yoak. i

Following the program, Mrs.
John Mehlmann presented each Gold
Star: guest with a gift. Refresh-1

ments were served at appropriately
decorated tables, with gold color
predominating. The Rev. Charles
Yoak received the door prize, and
Mrs.'Edgar Petersen the lucky tray
prize.

Miss Hazel Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis of
Wiota announce the approaching
marriage of their daughter, Hazel
Marie to Robert Nicholson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nicholson of
Atlantic.

The date has been set for Nov. 10
at 2 o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church. All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the wedding and
reception.

Mrs. Sidney Larseh entertained
seven women at her home last
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs.
M. A. Snell, a recent newcomer to
Anita.

FEDERATED CLUB
The Anita Fed-crated club held a

family potluck supper Tuesday eve-
ning at the park, with eight mem-
bers and their families attending.
The evening was spent socially.

ATTEND WEDDING
. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baier, Geo.
Baier, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chap-
man and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Frederick Baier and children
of Wiota, jnttended the wedding of
their grandson and nephew, Jack
King and Charlotte Fairchild Friday
evening, Sept. 27 at the Union park
Methodist church in Des Moines.

WALTHER LEAGUE
The Walther League group Af

Holy Cross Lutheran church enter-
tained their' parents Monday even-
ing at the church. Marilyn Chap-
man, Ruth Ann Possehl and Vera
Nelson served on the lunch comnit-
tee at the close of the evening.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Weslcyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church met Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Jetla
Knowlton with 14 members present,
ami seven guests, new women mem-
bers of the Anita Community School
faculty. Miss Veda liailey presented
tu t> lesson, Miss Knowlton the mc.l-
il;irion, ;,ml Mrs. David Ash the rcc-
rcatiui.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct. 3 - 9)
OcL 3 - Mrs. H. J. Cbadwick,

Mrs. Glen Haszard, Mrs. C. E. Gil-
lihan

Oct. 4 - Emery Reinier
Oct. 6 - Rosemary Beaman
Oct. 7 - Janet and Janice Wiers-

ma, Gerald Roots, Jacqueline Scholl,
Mrs. H. J. Spies

Oct. 8 - Floyd Dement, Mrs. Ella
Enfield, Linda Lou Westfall

Oct. 9 - Mrs, Leonard Trent

3DDDDDDDQDDDE

Dance
SAT., OCT. 5

Six Fat Dutchmen

"ACQVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

FRANKLIN TWP.
. NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Otis Smith family spent Sun-
day in Omaha with their daughter's
family, the Bill Mardis.

The Muellers have been busy the
past two weeks picking and deliv-
ering their peach crop. Some went
to South Dakota, others to Anita,
Adair, Walnut, Exira, and Wiota.

THE WORLD IS.SMALL!

The world isn't so big after all.
When Mrs. G. D. Mueller was wait-
ing recently in Anita for a bus to
Iowa City, she was walking toward
Lillian Smither's house and met a
woman at the corner of the lot. This
woman said " I suppose -you can see
I'm a stranger in a stranger town."
In the ensuing conversation, they
learned their mothers had gone to
school together in Iowa City. The
visitor said her name was Frost, and
Mrs. Mueller recognized the name,
and that their parents had'been old
friends. Mrs. Frost was in Anita
to sec her-uncle, Mr. Calkins, who
is at the nursing "home, and to at-
tend- his sale the following day. Mrs.
Frost lived in Anita when a child.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring .,

!EGAlN(fflCE_
STATEMENT REQUIRED 11Y
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
AS AMENDED 11Y THE ACTS
OF M A R C H 3, 19.W, AND JULY
2, 19-lfi (Title 39, United States
Code, Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF TIic Anita
Trivuhc published every Thursday
at Anita, Iowa for Oct. 1, 1957.

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor,

.and business managers arc:
Publisher David F. Ash, Anita, Io-

wa
Editor Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Io-

wa
Managing editor Margaret S. Ash,
Anita, Iowa
Business manager David F. Ash,
Anita. Iowa

2. The owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address
must be stated and' also immediate-
ly thereunder the names and ad-
dresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock. Tf not owned by a
corporation, the name and addresses
of the individual owners must he
given. If owned by a partnership
or other unincorporated firm, its
name and address, as well as that
of each indivdual member, must be
given.)
David F. Ash, Anita, Iowa
Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Iowa

3. The known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders
Owning or holding 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: The Anita
State Bank, Anita, Iowa.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
cases where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the
books, of the company as trustee or
in any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation

.for whom such trustee is acting;
also the statements in the two par-
agraphs show the affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security bol-
d'Crs who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees,
hold slock and securities in a cap-
acity other than that of a bona fide
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jacobscn of
Elk Horn had their daughter, Myra
Jean, baptized Sunday. Among those
present were the Clifford Wrights
of Anita, and the Harry Graybells
of Omaha, grandparents and great
grandparents. Floyd's' father, Milton
Jacobson of Walnut, was present,
but his mother was unable to come
because of sickness. Roma Wright
of Omaha, an aunt, was also pres-
ent. A family dinner and reunion
was held at the Floyd Jacobson
home after the service.

Carl Schnoor is undergoing treat-
ment at At lant ic hospital for ulcers.
He is the father of Mrs. Mike Lam-
berty, and came from California a
few days ago. He is 74 and on the
way here, the train just missed a
rock slide in the mountains and: was
delayed three hours while the track
was being cleared.

Friday morning the G. D. Muellers
visited Mr and Mrs. Walter Schlot-
feldt in Extra. The Schlotfeldts are

An Appreciation
To all of those who visited our new store dur-
ing our Grand Opening^nd for the Beautiful
Floral Gifts which added so much to the oc-
casion.

EDDY'S
Ruth, Les, & Rog.

Lumber Sale
Consisting of the lumber from BENTON NO. 6 school house, to be sold at my farm, 4 miles northwest of
Anita on all-weather road, on

Wed., Oct. 9
Commencing at 1 p.m.

15 2x4 24 ft.
6 10 24 ft.
30 2x4 4 ft.
50 2x4 6 ft.
40 2x4 8 ft.
50 2x4 10 ft.
10 2x4 14 ft.
30 2x6 6 ft.
20 2x6 8 ft.
18 2x6 14 ft.

8 2x,6 —16 ft.
10 2x8 — 14 ft.
8 2x8 8 ft.
10 2x10 14 ft.
35 2x10 12 ft.
500 ft. sheeting
500 sq. ft. siding
500 sq. ft. car siding
400 cement blocks
Window Frames

EVERYTHING IT TAKES TO BUILD A HOUSE
NAILS, AND SHINGLES.

10 Windows
2 Doors and Frames
Coal Chute Door
Mop boards
Some 2x2, 2x4 - 20, 6, 8
Finish Lumber
400 sq. ft. Yellow Pine

Flooring
400 sq. ft. Common

Flooring

EXCEPT MORTAR,

Miscellaneous Articles
1 pair 12 - 36 Tractor Tires, Some Lathe, Light Wire, Light Fixtures, Junction
Boxes, Breaker Box, Three Stoves i '

200 BALES CLOVER - 2ND CUTTING
200 BALES STRAW

Terms Cash; No property to be removed until settled for.

Fred Ehrman
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer E. D. BROCKER: Clerk

, 5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through the mails or
otherwise,'to paid subscribers (luring
lhe 12 months preceding the date
shown above was: (This informa-
tion is required from daily, weekly,
scmiwcekly, and triweekly newspa-
pers only.) 1041

David F: Ash
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 1st day of October, 1957.
/ss/ Marian Karns

Notary Public.
My commission expires July 4, 1960

Mr. ami, Mrs. Russell F,|.n
Mrs. Bertha Eden return '| ??d'
Thursday from a trin 1 - last

. Kans., tyhere tHey v s tC( a

with their daughter nn
daughter, Mrs. Dona", $
husband, and baby Kjrl TI •*' er

in-law, Donald Twa™ j ^L'.1*

' "Ed

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

, ™ .
in Wichita with the A1'r Forc

MINOR INJURIES^ IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Mrs. Wray McDermot,, a
? V"d, claus'""-in-law of v1

and Mrs. J. B. McDennou, *,,£•
volved in an automobile acrid™
south of Atlantic Wed^esclav o '
week when her car plunged 'i,,, "I"
Turkey Creek Bridge M r > he

Dcrmott received a cut lin\ni ,
ises, but luckily ^s1,!,', iinjured. l™usly

Mrs. Frc.l McDcntmti J r
pleasantly surprised „„ la'r |)ir't£

(.continued on page B]

Edwin Miller vistcd relatives in
Guthrie Center Sunday.

NEIGHBORHOOD 'COFFEE"

Mrs. Loyal Posschl and Mrs. An-
na Posschl were hostesses to a
neighborhood "coffee" Thursday
afternoon at the Loyal Posschl
home. Guests included Mrs. Cal Dar-
row, Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Mrs. Pete
Knowlton, Mrs. J. B. McDermott,
Mrs. Lester Hamann, Mrs. Frank
Just, Mrs. Kemiard Kennedy, and
Mrs. Harry Wedenieycr,

FOR SALE

1950 Chev., 2 dr.
Goo4 Shape, Clean, Front Tire,

like New, U«e§ No Oil
PRICE, ONLY $200

MAYO PROCTOR, Lewi,
Phone PO 9353S

or
Contact «t Anita Tribune

on Monday

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contains Piperazine

Gets 3 Major Types
of Poultry Worms

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

SERVICES
FOR SALE - Two used dining room

suites and one breakfast set.
Long's Home Furnishings 40c

FOR SALE - 3 and 3«s Ib. friers.
'Mrs. Chester Kline, phone 51R24

40c

FOR SALE - J.C. Higgcns 12-gauge
shot gun. Like new. Phone 185 40p

FOR SALE - Two oil beaters. Ex-
cellent condition. Long's Home
.Furnishings 40c

FOR SALE - Nearly new Blond 8-
picce dining suite. Buffet with
glass top in A-l condition. Matilda
Barnholdt, Anita 40p

FOR SALE - A good used baby
bed and mattress. Mrs. Andy
Thcile, S3R10 40c

FOR SALE: Babv ncd. Hione 232.
40c

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE.
Nicely improved 240A Southeast
of Anita. National Farms Co.,
1704 Douglas St., Omaha, Nebr.
Tel. JA0388 40p

FOR SALE -. Rye. Tetra Petkus.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - 8-room house in
Anita. Ida Pollock, phone 6R6

t fc

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Petkus.
$1.25 bu., also good John Deere
101 picker, $125. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers. I8c

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna, MillerVLoc-
kers. i8c

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

SERVICES - Tree Trimming and
Chain saw work. Contact Merlin
Westfall, Anita, or Terry Harris,
Cumberland 40p

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios.' Call Cliff 's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 t(c

Electronic Service Center - Radi<v
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's Store, Atlantic,
phone 1734 tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: House Immediate

possession. Sidney Larson 39p

FOR RENT - Modern three bed-
room house. Harry Wcdcmcycr

38c'

WANTED
WANTED - Custom Corn Picking.

New mounted picker. Phone 15K16
or 151R16 - -lip

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler'ii Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED - Custom Ditching with
Jeep Trencher, Reasonable rales.
Leon Plowman, Adair, phone
145:J.'i 40AN

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

Wfflp WANTED
Mrs. Houslwifo — Join Avon, the

world's forgcst company. Thous-
• . ands of tyotnen earn $2 - $4 per

> hour, ,Shjp\y our beaut i fu l X'mas
.line' and learn much more. Mrs.

•' Blom, Manager Box 1063 Co.
Bluffs. V 41 p

CARDS'
Thanks to

friends who
me with cai
visits during

OF THANKS
all my relatives and

so kindly remembered
ds, letters, g i f t s and
my slay at the Allan-

m- ttllU1 J Clll iy EAUIIUIH-*^1-111 • " • • ! • •

tals. A special thanks to Dr. La-
Rue, Dr. juojl and the nursing s t a f f
for their wamderful care.

John killy *

IOT1CE
To Witchf. .

The Picnfrc that you conjure up,
Is mucMto much for me I
With sjftli costumes I wonder who

jj; winner would be I
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EXTENSION LESSON
NEXT TUESDAY

The first extension lesson for this
year is on vegetable cookery Tues-
day, Oct. 8, from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. at the Zion Lutheran Church
in Atlantic.

Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, will teach the lead-
er training lesson stressing meth-
ods of vegetable cookery. New ways
of perking up vegetables and effect
of cooking methods on the reten-
tion of vitamins and minerals will
also be covered.

Everyone attending should wear
a washable dress or apron.

This lesson is open and free to
any woman's club in Cass county,
town or rural. Each club may send
one or two leaders to receive the
training and these leaders will be
prepared to take it back to their
respective clubs. Those attending
this meeting should send names in-
to the Extension Office by Oct. 5.

POPULAR CAR COATS
UNPOPULAR WITH
DRYCLEANERS

Some popular car coats may he a
bit unpopular with drycleaners this
season. That's because some of them
are interlined with dark wool shod-
dy that bleeds, then stains the tan
cotton poplin or twill coat when the
fabric is "prespotted" or "spotted'1
during drycleaning. These light-col-
ored coats often become so deeply
soiled and stained that drycleaning
without some moisture prespotting
or spotting isn't enough. The dry-
cleaner has no way of knowing
•whether wool shoddy is used in the
interlining — either in the sleeves
or the whole coat — because the
coat and lining are usually sewed
together with one, two or even three
rows of stitching. Clothing special-
ists at Iowa State College say it
is diff icult and sometimes impossi-
ble to remove the dye stains be-
cause of the way the garment is
made.

Ben Magill - Criminal Ex-
pense _ .- - ~ -

Bill Marshall Plumbing -
Repairs

Matthew Drug Co. - Pre-
scriptions

Mauk's Hog Yard's - Hogs...
Dr. John F. Moriarly -

Medical Care - - -
McCormick-Mathers Pub.

Co. - Textbooks
.Mrs. H. A. McDermoU -

Conference Hoard
Don McLaren - Mileage .....
New King Electric - Air

conditioner -
Northwestern liell Tel. Co. -

Service --
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions,

Com., Mileage -
J. C. Penney Co. - Sup-

plies _ -...-
J. C. Penney Co. - Cloth-

182.88

31.78

ing

Don't try to "can" raw apples by
using aspirin. Adding aspirin to raw
apples in a jar doesn't necessarily
mean that the fruit will keep. Don't
depend on aspirin to produce safe
foods, though aspirin does have a
slight antiseptic effect. Up to now,
the safest and surest way known to
can food is by application of heat.
Use a boiling water bath to process
apples, advises Leslie Smith, exten-
sion nutritionist at Iowa State Col-
lege.

(Continued from page 3)

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Crew .- - 336.72
Hans Moelck - Inspector .... 375.36
Bryan Parker - Foreman .... 330.00
Darrell Pctcrsen - Asst. Me-

chanic 405.00
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew 296.70
F. Wayne Sisler - Road

Crew 329.82
Harry Steffens - Foreman... 408.00
Devene Taylor - Road Crew 412.62
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Road

crew - 358.80
American Book Co. - Text-

books .. 362.67
Atlantic Mch. & Welding -

Welding - 12.59
Atlantic Mill & Elevator

- Peed 182.20
Atlantic Municipal Utilities

- Etectrcity 2.31
Atlantic Paint & Glass -

Supplies 91.40
Barringer Used Furniture -

Table 4.00
Dick Bell Insurance - Bond

Premium -._ « . ... 3.00
Berry Nursing Home

Care _ _ 90.00
Cook & Caslow - prescrip-

tions 248.41
Bennett Cullison - Rent 29.40
Dennis Nursing Home -

Care - ....._ 170.00
Department of Social Wel-

fare - A.D.C 2,108.50
Department of Social Wel-

fare - Blind 220.10
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescrip-

tions 115.14
Fidlar & Chambers - Sup-

plies 4.59
Garside Printing Co. - Sup-

plies - 36.00
Gary Giess - Shelling corn... 8.75
Harlan Gittins - Sessions,

Com., Mileage 337.11
Greater Community Hospi-

tal - care 451.10
Gregersen Drug Store - Sup-

plies 112.47
C. S. Hammond & Co. -

Books 23.62
Hatfield Duplicating Co. -

Supplies -, 3.41
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medi-

cal care 132.75
Interstate Bed Co. - Mat-

tresses 55.65
Iowa Electric & Power Co.

- Service 1.12
Jennie Edmundson Hospital

- Care _. 54.95
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Med-

ical Care 32.00
H. R. Johnston - Trustee 4.00
Ken Jones - Boarding &

Lodgi ng 82.45
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Med-

ical care 264.90
M. Dale King - Mileage 8.40
Koch Bros. - Supplies 271.48
Krasne's~ Super Market -

Provisions^ _.'...... ,— 19.99
Larsen Implement Co. - Re-

pairs ._ _... 15.70
Lloyd & Meredith, - Re-

. . ' pairs'. 1 . 8.86

Dr. M. T. Pctcrsen - Med-
ical care

Floyd Quick - Trustee meet-
in l/ _,._..,_ _.„....-...—

Rex Pharmacy - Prescrip-

Norman Smith - Sessions,
Com., Mileage

Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical

Scott Foresman & Co. -
Textbooks

Roy G. Shepperd - Trus-

Department of Social Wel-
fare - Relief —

Des Moines Catholic Char-
ities - Care

Economy Food Market -
Provisions

Follctt Pub. Co. - Text-
books -

Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Med-
ical care

Dr. W. Clark Giles - Med-
ical care — _~

Grahams Dept. Store -
Sacks

'Gregersen Drug Store - Pre-
scriptions _

Griswold American - Print-

Dr. H. F. Hartje"- Med-
ical care -

Hatfield Duplicating Co. -
Supplies - -

Dr. A. B. Hillhouse - Vet-
inarv !. - ~ -

Iowa Power & Light Co. -
Service «.- -

1. S. E. A. Library - Ser-
vice -. - - _™...._

Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Med-
ical Care

Johnson & Sons - Corn
Ken Jones - Criminal Ex-

pense - - ».-
Drs. Juel & Wilcox Med-

ical care ..-.-
Kay Elevator - Corn
TOipto Loose Leaf Co. -

Supplies _
Harry W. Koehrsen - Ses-

sions, Com., Mileage
Krug Drug Store - Prescrip-

tions
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Med-

ical care
Dr. C. M. Longstreth -

Medical care
Malonc Seed Co. - Rent
John D. Martens - Spray-

ing .„ „ „ _„
Matt Parrott & Sons - Sup-

plies
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medi-

cal care ~
Mueller Grocery - Provi-

sions ~
Fred H. McDcrmott - Con-

ference Board -
W. A. McKee - Bailiff
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medi-

cal care
Mrs. James F. Nichols -

Conference Board
Oakdale Sanatorium -Drugs
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Med-

ical care -
J. C. Penney Co. - Cloth-

Dr. E. C. Peterscn - Med-
ical cnre

Pote Drug Store - Prescrip-
tions

Ralph &. Ed's Super Valu -
Provisions

Rock Island Motor Transit
- Freight

Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions,
Com., Mileage

W. D. Schwartz - Proba-
tion officer

Mrs. Imogene Sheets - As-
sisting Auditor

Shratiger Hi-Way Center -
Material

Sidles Co. - Supplies
Lois South - Railroad' Fare...
St. Monica's School - Sup-

plies, Board
Anton Swagel - Trustee
Swanson's Super Market -

Provisions
Janice Thiessen - Notary

Fee :
Town & Country Ins, Agen-

cy - Premium
Harold Turner r Trustee
Voss Manufacturing Co. -

Repairs
Walnut Grove Products -

Feed
The Wcslin Co. - Supplies
Western Soda Fountain Co.

- Supplies
Ruth Sorensen - Extra help,

Treas
Standard Typewriter Co. -

Supplies
Leo J. Styrbicki - Report-

er ..« ,.
Swanson's Super Market -

Provisions ~ _
Safeway Stores - Provisions
Thriftway Stores -• Provi-

68.52
660.62

35.00

109.24

2.10
17.29

302.72

331.13

315.55

98.80

15.90

30.00

• 4.00

77.32

395.01

124.10

430.24

4.00

245.69

59.51

18.55

176.05

68.00

20.00

7.20

91.13

134.13

9.00

6.23

44.00

5.70

111.02

38.40
965.67

140.59

30.00
301.40

49.73

290.06

75.30

34.00

59.75
25.00

100.50

129.50

170.50

20.00

1.12
270.00

174.00

2.80
22.00

60.20

28.26

20.50

22.84

54.99

7.22

224.42

67.32

160.50

20.28
3.12

10.10

83.36
4.00

19.00

5.00

sions 171.48
Turner's Grocery - Provi-

sions , 40.00
Dick Voss - Material & La-

bor -.... 97.10
Voss Manufacturing Co. -

Repairs _ 40.56
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Med-

ical care -: 69.00
Western Iowa Gas Co. - -

C,as _ 13.50
Pearl I. Whitebook - Rent.. 65.00

At 5 o'clock P.M., It was moved
by Koehrsen seconded1 by Osier to
adjourn to Sept. 9th, 1957 or on call
of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

September 9th, 1957
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen
and Norman Smith.

The minutes of September 3rd,
1957 were approved as read.

The Board finding that the 1957
valuation were not finally es-
tablished; It was moved by Koehr-
sen seconded by Osier to postpone
the making of the millage levies to
October 1st, 1957.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to approve the applica-
tion and Bond of Astrid: Andersen
for a cigarette permit,

Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to authorize the Welfare of-
fice to employ extra help for a lim-
ited time, not exceeding one week
at $8.00 per day.

t Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to purchase 12 sets of Patrol
Chains at $40.00 each and 200 Cross
bars at .90 each from Sidles Co.

Motion carried.
RELEASE OF LIEN

WHEREAS, There is due Cass
County, Iowa, for institutional care
.it the State Mental Hospital in
Clarinda, Iowa, the sum of $3,113.12,
concerning the Committment of
Minnie L. Moreland commencing
in the month of December, 1954,
and noted as a lien in Book 5 Page
MIS of the official records in the
Cass County Auditor's office in
Atlantic, Iowa, and

WHEREAS, prior to the com-
mittment of the said Minnie L.
Moreland a grant of lien had been
given by the said Minne L. More-
land to the State Board of Social
Welfare in Des Moines, Iowa, to
receive old age assistance and the
total sum of $5,335.10 had been paid
to her prior to said committment,
and

WHEREAS, the small homestead
property owned by the said Minnie
L. Moreland has been sold by her
guardian, Elmer E. Matthews, and

WHEREAS, the State Board of
Social Welfare is entitled to be re-
imbursed for all moneys paid to the
recipient before the said date of
committment, and

WHEREAS, under the authority
of Section 230.29 of the 1954 Code
of Iowa, the Board of Supervisors
is authorized to compromise and
release the lien for institutional care
and keep, and

WHEREAS, Elmer E. Matthews
is the Guardian of Minnie L. More-
land, incompetent, and is charged
with the duty to make title for the
purchaser of the small' home in
Atlantic, Iowa, owned by the said
ward, and

WHEREAS, the total amount of
the sale of said residence was $2,-
300.00 and the total amount received
by the said Minne L. Moreland for
old age assistance exceeds the to-
tal sale price, and

WHEREAS, the purchaser of
said real estate is entitled to have
the said lien for institutional care
and keep released, NOW THERE-
FORE, THE MOTION IS MADE
TO RELEASE THE LIEN recor-
ded in Book 5 at page M15 of the
Auditor's records in the Cass Coun-
ty Auditor's office of Atlantic, Io-
wa, and upon being placed to a
vote by Chairman Schwartz the mo-
non is unanimously carried and the
Cass County Auditor is instructed to
show the release of said lien upon
tiic face of the aforesaid record.

The following claim was approved
and the Auditor authorized to issue
warrant for same:
Anita Oil Co. - Tires, tubes

& repairs $296.71
At 12 o'clock Noon It was moved

by Gi t t i n s seconded by Smith to ad-
journ to September 16th, 1957 or on
call of Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Audi tor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mn. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund vis-
iti-d Sunday in Exira at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer,
and also at the Walter Bauer home.
Mrs. Walter Bauer has been sick,
but is now improving.

Miss Sherrill Morgan of Des
Moines visited over the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

Sunday dinner guests at the Wes
Johnson home were Mr. and Mt«.
Pete Peterson of Adair, Janet
Meyers and Clarence Just of Wio-
ta. Hcilh«'. Just and Arlo Johnson
of Anita.

Mrs. Amelia Alff attended the
Gold Star Tea which was held in
the Anita Legion Hall.

A.L.L.A. CONVENTION
The A.L.L.A. (Associated Luth-

eran Ladies Aid) Convention was
held in Creston Wednesday of last
week with an all day rally at the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Attending
from Grant Township were Mmcs.
Carl Clausscn, Harry Johnson, Dal-
las Hanscn, Henry Roed, Henry
Alff , Don Jorgcnsen, .George Miller,
and from town Mmes. Tom Rath-
man, Dallas Bonnesen, Claus Behn-
ken, William Boedekcr, Worth
Chastain, Harland1 Hester, Kermit
Kloppenburg and Miss Rose Dreier.
Coffee and cookies were served
during registration with the noon
luncheon being held at Hotel lo-
wana.

Sunday dinner guests of the Walter
Proehls at Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were all day Sunday visitors at the
home of their son and family, the
Russell Haworths southeast of Avo-

5.00
4.00

2.42

24.75
16.85

8.05

21.00

18.41

30.70

203.54
179.93

Terry Kaiser, son of the Earl Kai-
sers, has returned to his studies at
Oak Park Academy at Nevada, la.
He had the misfortune a few weeks
ago of breaking his arm at a school
picnic, when practicing the high
jump.

Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Jr., re-
turned home Wednesday of last
week after submitting to a tonsil-
lectomy on Tuesday at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ai Davis and her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Boehme of Exi-
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
and Lyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Barber and baby were Sunday even-
ing visitors at the Paul Barber
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Al f f and
children, Mrs. Amelia Al f f , and Al-
lan Castle were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of Mr. Alff's niece and
family, the Byron Tyes of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kelley have
moved into the house vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schirm north of
town.

Mrs. Herman Euken went to Des
Moines Sunday of last week and
submitted to surgery at Methodist
hospital. She returned home Thurs-
day.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Carl Claussen with nine members
present. Roll call was answering
riddles, with Mrs. Paul Barber
guessing the most. Mrs. Rex Bar-
ber conducted contests won by Mrs.
Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Lars Christen-
sen, and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey. The
next meeting will be Oct. 9, at the
home of Mrs. Ted Cooley with a
white elephant sale,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan
drove to Omaha Saturday and at-
tended the Arthur Godfrey show
which was held Saturday afternoon
and evening at the Ak-Sar-Ben.

Billy Nieman visited his parents,
the Carl Nieman's over the week-
end'. He is workng in Des Moines.

The Verl Adams family were

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner drove
to Coon Rapids Sunday, picked up
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Ba-
ker and then drove on to Wall Lake
and visited Mrs. Miner's sister and
husband, the Marian Ryans.

Miss Sharon Moore, daughter of
the Clyde Moores, submitted to an
appendectomy Thursday at the At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Msr. Carl Barber has gone for
a few days visit with her parents
and sister in Kansas.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Dale Christensen home were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Peggy
and Steven of Atlantic. Miss Peggy
Williams stayed all night and on
Sunday her parents picked her and
her uncle, Raymond Workman, up
and the group journeyed to Des
Moines to visit Raymond's and Mrs.
William's grandmother who had fal-
len and broken a hip. Raymond's
mother, Mrs. Nellie Workman of
San Antonio, Tex., is in Des Moines
helping care for her aged parents.

Miss Betty Hclle Thompson of
Atlantic visited her parents, the Et-
vin Thompson's Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols has been
having the flu.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
at Creston Junior College, was a
weekend .visitor at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrl Adams.

The Albert Haworths were Tues-
day dinner guests at the home of
her niece and family nrth of Atlan-
tic, the Max Smith's.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Thurs-

day, Sept. 26th, at the home of
Mrs. Rowley Pollock with 10 mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Rowley
Pollock, Jr. It was an all day meet-
ing with a planned dinner at noon.
(Each member draws out of a hat
what food they are to bring at the
next meeting.) They made plans for
the year's prbgram and at the next
meeting each member is to bring
suggestions for roll call for the rest
of the year. New officers are Mrs.
Kenneth Pierce, president; Mrs.
Vern Duthie, vice-president, and
Mrs. Donald Heckman, secretary
and treasurer. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Pierce.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles H. Heck, Deceased.

NO. 7135 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Charles H, Heck, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any m*nner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 30lh <l«y of September,
A. D., 1957.

Margaret Heck
Executrix of said Estate.
| By Charles E. Walker

Attorney for said Estate.
Anita State Bank Building,

Anita, Iowa
pub. Oct., 3,10,17

NOTICE
It is necessary that dogs be kept away
from the Anita school, in the interest

•i

of the

CHILDREN'S SAFETY
All dogs apprehended on school proper-
ty will be tied up and their owners no-
tified to come and get them. The coop-
eration of the public in this matter is
earnestly solicited.

Glen Hornbuckle
Supt.,. Anita Community Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were among the dinner guests
Sunday at the Hcrluf Jcppesen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and Frederick drove to Cedar Rap-
ids Sundays and attended the 250
mile Hawkeye "500" stock rar race
at Hawkeye Downs. Their son, Ste-
ven, visited his grandmother, Mrs.
F. W. Stager all day and spent the
night with her, and the other son,
Frank visited his grandparents the
Martin Christenscn's. In the after-
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Christensen and
Frank drove to Audubon and visited
at the John Christens.cn, and Bill
Olsen homes.

The Henry Al f f s were Friday
evening guests of her brother and
family, the Robert Clausens south
of Adair.

Gary Nichols, son of the Ralph
Nichols, mssed school a couple of
days last week with the flu.

Paul Barber and Floyd Dement
of Anita, and a couple of men from
Exira left Saturday morning for a
weeks deer hunting in the Jackson
Hole Country in Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Boyd Williamson home, helping Mr.
Williamson celebrate his birthday.
Celebrating the same occasion Fri-
day night at the Williamson home
were Mr. and. Mrs. Dale Christen-
sen and sons and Raymond Work-
man.

The Arnold Enficld fami,v
Sunday visitors in Exira ?„ *"'
there Mrs. Enfield X, d *̂
dal shower for Mrs. R«|lcr, ̂

Miss Nancy Wcliriinn
Jennie Edmundson ho',^ ,nur

r
sc «

cil Bluffs, visited Fri la ' 'u?u«'
Saturday a. th t hom f ,f"!*' «*
ents, the Gilbert Wchrma,,* M"

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Homcinakers will ~

Monday afternoon, Oc. 1 1 7"
o'clock at the home of Mrs I®,
Barber. There will 1,c ^V*
new officers. Everyone I, r °f

Township who is im^ft
homcmakmg is urged to al t tnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoc 1'orch ,„,.
sons visited Friday evenim, , f
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kalpl/Ni '
ols and sons. ™'

Wednesday evening nf |a.| „. ,
the John Larsen family visited tk,
Martin Christensen arid bale nri
tensen homes. ™"

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Tlmmn.™,
visited last Thursday after,,^
the home of their dandier «„
Kenneth Lett. ' "•

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Xic|lnU ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ni,-l,0|, visitt|)
in Atlantic all day last Thursday
Mrs. Ray Nichols with X|rs Hen™
Wahlcrt and Mrs. Kalph x;cy'
wi th her sister, Mrs. J,,hn ]!„,„„

There was a 4-H meeting at the
Leslie Miner home last ni^hi , Get 2

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Smti enter-
tained relatives anil fr iends at din-
ner Sunday honoring the 74lh forth-
day of her father, Chris Christensen
Also honored was her brother, Ken-
neth's birthday. Present besides the
honored guests were Mrs. Chris
Christensen of Masscna, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wheatley and Darlene-
of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Un-s Ste-
phenson Connie and' Colleen of A.
dair, Sky Kerly of Creston, anif
from Anita Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ste-
phenson and son, Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Christensen and son Del-
mar, and Mr. and Mrs. John Pol-
lock, Randy and Kathy.

Miss Janice Larsen Cl ien t Satur-
day at the Dale Chrislenscn home.

Tuesday evening vis i tors last week
at the Harvey Hansen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hansen and fam-
ily of Casey.

The Leonard Crozicr family had
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Crozicr'-
sister and family, the Morris Wil-
sons of Atlantic.

Mart in Christenscii re turned home
Friday from Mercy ho^'ital in
Council Bluffs where he had lieen
a patient for five days following
surgery on his nose.

Steven Tupper was sick and
missed school a couple of days last
week.

The Forrest Wilson family were
Sunday dinner guests of her fa-
ther and sister, Fred Chinn and
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff. Afternoon
guests at the Chinn home were Mr.
Chinn's cousin, Mr. and' Mrs. Guy
Chinn of Des Moines. Guy Chinn
is a father-in-law to the Mary Jane
Chinn who is on television over Dei
Moines.

David Hansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Hansen entertained 10
boys from his Den of the Cub
Scouts of Adair Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Hansen took the boys for a hike
through the woods ending up with
a wiener roast.

[continued on page 7]

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from Your

• Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phoiw 257 Anita, lo«»
fltllllinilllllllll Illllllllllllll "

COSTS USfad fata
IIIIIIIIIIIW
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For

Your

Protection

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
die value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR Tins PROTECTION. It is B-Fs method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FRI.. SAT.. & SUN.
RONALD REAGAN1 in

"Hellcats of
the Navy"

Wednesday
;.

Admiiiiont — lOc • 25c

SCHOOL NEWS
NEWS
Newt for thii itiue of the paper
wai prepared by Kathryn Glynn,
Meredith Steele, Madonna Will, and
Jeri Yoak. Articles were typed by
the second year typing class.

ANNUAL
Janet Taylor lias been named ed-

itor of the 1958 edition of the Anita
High School annual. Co-editor is
Jim Philips.

Barbara Kramer is Inisncss man-
ager, while advertsing is in charge
of Roger Fusselman and Dwain
Pierce. Maurine Shannon will be
assisted on layout by Karen Ha-
mann.'Artists are Jackie Boedeker
and Donna Enfield.

Grade school departments will be
handled by Sue Dressier and Jackie
Karns from Kindergarten through
Fourth Grade. Lyle Laartz and Kent
Stockham will have grades Five
through Eight. Richard Woods will
have charge of the High School sec-
tion.

Madonna Will is responsible for
the organizations in school. Boys'

-.sports will be handled by Doug
Jcwett, while Lynn Robison is in
charge of girls' sports. LaRue Taylor
has the Music Department.

Barry Burke is junior editor.
Mardellc Christensen and Myrna

• Steinmetz are typists. Miss Oliver
is the yearbook advisor.

SCIENCE CLUB
The Science Club held their reg-

ular meeting in the Science labora-
tory Sept. 27 at 2:15. Preceding the

-meeting the members attended a
movie at the theatre about under-
water scenes.

Barry Burke, vice-president,
talked to the club about the dem-
onstrations that will be given this
year and- appointed a committee to
be in charge of the demonstration
for the next meeting. .

A discussion was held concerning
the float which the club would have
for the Homecoming parade.

The members decided to join the
Science Club of America and dis-
cussed the possibility of buying pins
and emblems.

Science classes have some live
•spccimcnt-s to study. Bob Matthews
•gave seven Salamanders to the de-
partment. The animals are kept in
water and are observed by the liiol-
ogy class.

Earlier Larry Barber brought a
wounded whippoorwill. Due to the
extent of his injuries, this specimen
died.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band had an enjoyable day

Saturday. In the afternoon Prescott,
Lenox, and Creston gave short ex-
peditions on the football field, along
.with the host band, Clarinda.

After that, there was a choice of
•a movie, tea (lancing, or roller skat-
ing.

Chapi-roncs were Miss Veda Hal-
ley, Mrs. Men-it Stcelc, Mrs. Le-
laml Taylor, Mr. Hey, and Mr.
Long.

Mr. iHuf f took about twenty stu-
d'cnts to Atlant ic Tuesday for a.vo-
cal cliiiic. They left Anita at 8 a.m.

and returned at 4 p.m.

The band is working very hard
this week for the Fireman's Parade
at Atlantic. I t is Tuesday, Oct. 8.

The Music depar tment presented
a s tudent assembly program Wed-
nesday, Oct. 2 at 12:40. Appearing
on the program were: Jan Taylor,
LaRuc Taylor, Donna Enfield, Varel
Bailey and Byron Bissell, vocal so-
los; Douglas McLucn clarinet; and
Meredith Steele baritone sax. The
swing band also played several
numbers.

Byron Bissell sang a vocal solo at
the Gold Star Banquet Sunday af-
ternoon. Carolyn Millard played an
alto sax solo. Both Byron and Car-
olyn were accompanied by Martha
Yoak.

JUNIOR PLAY
Tryouts for the junior class play

were held Wednesday and Thursday
of last week. The results are as fol-
lows. In the serious play, "The
Storm", are Dan Darrow, Sharon
Gissible, Doug McLuen, Carla
Moore, and Jeri Yoak. The cast for
"It's Cold in Them Thar Hills", a
comedy, is Dan Brownsberger, Lor-
ane Dorsey, Karen Hamann, Kay
Johnson, Bob Matthews, Vera Nel-
sen, Jane Parker, Terry Ray, Char-
lotte Reed, Lorcn Scholl, Meredith
Steele, and Jeanette Wiemann.

The play will be presented Nov. 1.

DECLAMATORY MEETING
At a niccting held Monday for

those interested in declam, 31 stu-
dents attended. Different id«as on
how a program should be worked
out were brought up and discussed.
A meeting will be held next week.

PEP MEETING
A selection by the band opened

a student pep assembly Friday,
Sept. 27. After yells by the cheer-
leaders, Dan Brownsberger spoke
for the football team. Miss Jackson
represented the faculty. Sharon Grif-
fin performed- with a .baton. The
meeting was closed with a number
by the band.

LIBRARY
The Anita High School library is

still growing. New reference mater-
ials now on the shelcvcs are a ten-
volume work, "The Book of Popu-
lar Science", and "Our Wonderful
World" in eighteen volumes. The
current edition of the "Information
Please Almanac" is also available.

Among new fiction books arc
"Seventeenth Summer", "Uamona",
"Jane Eyre", and "Wmlicring
Heights".

Copies of the DCS Moincs Kcyis-
ter, the Omaha World Herald, and
the An i t a Tribune are available to
students and facul ty .

Current magazines in the library
are: "Atlantic Monthly," "Xews-
week," "Saturday. Evening Post,"
"Today's Health," "FiuU and
Stream," "lowan," "National Geo-
graphic," "Life," and "Look."

The library is open to all students
during the school hours. Mrs. Mc-
Dcrmott is the librarian. She is as-
sisted by Miss Jackson.

ELEMENTARY GRADE NEWS
Kindergarten

This week the windows are gay
with black cats, which have been
surprised by a smiling Jack-O-Lan-
tren. The children have made black

cat fares with pipe cleaner vvhiskers
— alto black cats with tails that
move are marching across the top
of the black board.

Second Grade
The class has been looking for

signs o{ autumn and have brought
n,any things for the display.

The bulletin hoard has been dec-
orated with leaves and squirrels and
a poem about fall, which the pupils
learned in language class.

Many had colds, sore throat and
flu but alt arc back in school again
now. -%. 11.

—-• ' »*

Third Grade
The third grade pupils arc learn-

ing how to arrange words in alpha-
betical order.

In arithmetic, they have learned
how to use the peg board, the aba-
cus, and the number frames in the
place value of numbers.

The class has learned how to
make capital letters, and now make
practical usage of spelling words by
writing them in sentences.

There will be a spelling test over
all the words studied in the spellers
thus far. This test will also include
all the extra words that have been
studied in spelling.

Karen Thomsen brought a basket
filled with beautiful gourds. John-
ny Legg brught a pretty plant for
the room.

Fourth Grade
The class has been planning dec-

orations for Halloween. Soon there
will be a new display over the li-
brary.

In Arithmetic the pupils are work-
ng bard on multiplication tables. By
the end of the week they will know
why all living things need air and
water.

Sixth Grade
Betty Parker is the sixth grade

editor responsible for reporting class
events to the Anita Tribune. Some-
times the class helps to write the
news.

While studying ancient reptiles ,jn
Sconce, the class drew pictures and
made clay models of the animals.

Seventh Grade
The Seventh grade is arranging

a Weekly News Bulletin Board
which will dsiplay the main newi
items of the week. A different per-
son will bring an important ncwl
headline every day.

In science the students have been
using microscopes to study leaves
and other plants.

Eighth Grade
A contest is under way between

the Seventh and Eighth grad-es. The
students are secting which can col-
lect and save the most postage
stamps. The losing team will pay
the other class a reward at the end
of the year. The stamps go to a vet-
erans hospital on the West Coast
where maps and other articles will
be made from them.

You can now afford
an ALUMINUM DOOR

for an opening 32" x 81" only $29.95
We invite you to drop in and see this door.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know.

., ^ V cars on track real soon.
as always YOUR]ORDERS ARE SAFE

• • " ' ' '

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF
ANITA SPEEDWAY, INC.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that Anita

Speedway, Inc., an Iowa Corporation
having its principal place of husi-
ness at Anita, Iowa, was dissolved1

liy unanimous consent of its stock-
holders on September 6, 1957, and
the undersisncd off icers of said cor-
poration directed to publish notice
of such dissolution as required by
law.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 14th
day of September, 1957.

ANITA SPEEDWAY, INC.
Hy Claus A. Behnken, President

Shirley A. Winston, Secretary
pub. Sept. 19,26,Oct.3,10

Home made Fresh Link fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockert

WE'LL SAVE YOU >» $HOP
SAVE

HERE/
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Hershey's

Breakfast

COCOA
l-lb. Can

59c
Swift's

Fully Cooked

Picnic

HAMS
Per Pound

Briafdale Per Pkg.

PANCAKE FLOUR 2*
Old Fashioned Chocolate Drops per [j,

CANDY 274
Bruce Self Polishing Quart Can

WAX NoRubbing

New

Comb

HONEY
Per Cake

Campbell's
Turkey Noodle

SOUP
2 Cans

35c
Hy Pop White

POPCORN
l-lb. Cell'o Bag

I5c
Florida Red 10 for

GRAPEFRUIT 49c
Flavorkist Saltine 1-fo. Box

CRACKERS 27<
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Announcing
Anita Cafe

New Agent
for

Lugsch Cleaners
& Laundry

Mon., Wed., & Fri.
48 Hour Service — PHONE 303

Home , made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

WANT ADS PAY!

FARM LOANS
Long T«nn Low flat*

Prompt Closing
ERNEST P. OREVE

310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone 13»-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY '

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rh«|-l
malic Sufferers have taken thill
Medicine since it has been on I
the market. U is inexpensive, wn I
be taken in the home. For Frtil
information, give name and
dress to P. O. Box 826, Hot]
Springs, Arkansas.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring I

Go Modern
—Go £lectric ANITA, IOWA

OCTOBER

W ALLPAPER SALE
ALL PATTERNS IN STOCK

20c a double roll to 60c a double roll

—— SAVE NOW —-
EVERYTHING MUST GO

MARDESEN
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

6 INCH ELBOW 6 INCH DAMPER CHIMNEY SWO'
lit grod* blwt MM* Htovy
iltal. Corrugated, ft

PIP! JOINT
•fx34' tockjolnt
Ml* til* 21 go.

«Mra

STOVE IOARD
> 28.34' *••( wMh

VARCON
Permanent Anti-Freeie

$2.29 Gallon
FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE

Phone 269 Anita, Iowa



COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Sept. 3rd, 1957
The Hoard of Supervisors
TH foun.v met at 9 o'clock AM.

nt to" adjournment. Members
"'.. Olto B. -Schwartz, Cbair-

Harlan Gittins. Ernest L Os-
Smith, and Harry

Cook & Caslow - Prescrip-
tions

Parkinson

of

°f Augr 23rd" 1957
amirovcd as read.

"The rcUt on Boiler Inspection at
Court House and County Home
received and placed on We.

tnvi..' bv Gittins seconded by
, h«cn -o approve the Bond of

tven°meVnber of the Soldier's
l iSSiMotion carried,

One warning to depart notice be-
• en f i le; It was moved by Smith
Tde'l l>v Osier to authorize the

man to sign the notice and cle-
: to the Sheriff for service.•liver same I Motion carried.

Muvcd 1-y Smith seconded by Os-
„ ,!,.,, Frank Mallctte be and he
I, Vrcl.v appointed County Survey-
lir'fnr the l»>n>nsc of replattmg tbe
llollowinK described real estate, to-

Thc North ISO feet of the South
lilt Icct of Lots Four (4) and Five
1/5) Block Two (2), Vought's Addi-

\tlnntic, Iowa. In accordance
Section 409.26, Code of Iowa,

195.1, |.nd for no other purpose and
without compensation. _

Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins seconded by
iKo'chrsen to authorize the Chairman
I to sign an application for communi-
I cation equipment for the Engineer-
ling department. .

Motion carried.
The Board received the approval

I of the Highway Commission on pro-
I posed Bridge Construction for Farm

to Market Roads.
The reports of the County En-

Igincer, County Home Steward, and
I weed commissioner were 'examined
land approved. ,

Ktes were allowed in Insane cases
I in the sum <if $22.50.

Justice of the Peace fees were
I allowed in (be sum of $104.00
I The following claims were allowed

ami the Auditor authorized to issue
I warrants for same.
I K. M. Tomlinson - Salary ...$ 260.00
| John K. DeWit't - Commis-

sioner - — -
| K. M. Tomlinson - Mile-

| Don Savery - Commission-

70.40
Grocery - Provi-

sions 12.50
Iowa Power & UR|u Co. -

Service
GrcKc.rsen Drug Co. - Pre-

scriptions _
Allied Engineering Co. -

Ready Mix
Atlantic Mch. & Welding -

Supplies
Atlantic News-Telegraph -

Notices _ 13 25
John Raughman - Grading. 1,.128X)0
Central Bearing Co.

Hooks ....I
Cornclison Motor Co. -

Parts
Cumberland Enterprise -

Printing _.
D-A. Lubricant Co.

Grease ...._
John Fookcn - Repairs -
Gambles Store - Supplies ...
George's Repair Shop - La-

bor & Parts
Melvin Goshorn - Repairs _
Griswold American - Print-

ing . ^
Griswold Oil Co. - Tube
Hoegh Oil Co. - Tires,

Tubes, Fuel
Hughes Standard Station -

Repairs _
Iowa Electric Light & Pow-

er - Service

8.60

42.08

181.50

58.44

18.60

24.35

15.75

200.00
5.75

12.43

17.52
9.20

13.25
11.89

815.29

1.00

27.12

Joyce Lumber Co. - Lath _ 24.05
Lambcrty D-X Service -

Repairs _.,._ 39.00
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts,

Labor _ „ _ 24.78
Lund's Service Station - Re-

pairs 6.50
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co. - Parts .". 161.17
Nebraska Tractor & Equip-

ment Co. - Parts 1,231.70
Nicbolscn Supply Co. -

Parts 76.50
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co.

- Service 77.35
Quarry Supply Co. - Sup-

plies _ 378.65
N. A. Rogers Co. - Tape 20.48
O. W. Shaffer & Sou - Gas-

oline & Parts 18.58
Sinclair Ref in ing Co. - Gas-

oline 486.21
Smiley Transfer - Freight 7.04
Unity" Welding & Supply -

Oxygen 12.67
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Ser-

vice 20.45
Wilson Concrete Co. - Pipe... 3,426.50
Kenneth Campbell - Field

Engineer 350.00
Ralph Eckcrt - Rodman .... 220.00
Carroll Hayes - Instrumcnt-

mcnt man 275.00
Kenneth L. llmkcn - Rod-

man-Inspector 241.40
Ruth Nolle - Engineer As-

sistant 275.00

Frederick C. Sacmisch - En-
gineer 583.33

Elmer C. Thomson - Rod-
man-Inspector 261.33

Lloyd D. Wilson - Rod-
man 220.00

Charles L. Bailey - Drag-
line 385.60

Clifford T. Berry - Bridge
Crew ..._ - 303.60

Karl L. Bisscll - Road Crew 414.00
Kenneth Butler - Road'

Crew 368.46
Herbert Chadwick - Road

Crew 349.60
Milo Christenscn - Road

Crew 367.08
Jesse F. Cranston - Road

Crew ! 324.30
Roy B. Ootson - Road

Crew , _ 338.10
Otto Drcagcr - Road Crew... 416.76
Mnrris Eblen - Road Crew ... 372.60
Krvin N. Harris - Road

Crew 372.60
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Fore-

man 399.00
Henry M. Kuchl - Road

Crew 349.14
Paul M. Madden - Road

Crew - 401.58
John O. Miller - Road

Crew 372.60
Dclmcr McElfish - Road

Crew — 349.14
Earnest Pearson - Road

Crew 316.02

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Herb Polkingharn - Bridge
Crew - 289.80

Thomas Rathman - Bridge
Crew . - 303.60

Leo G. Stakey - Road Crew 310.50
Harold Stillian - Road Crew 331.20
Henry Wnhlert '- Bridge

Crew _.- - - -.- - 303.60
Allyn & Bacon - Text-

books » - - 134.72
Atlantic Building Supply -

Supplies - — 3.80
Atlantic Memorial Hospital

. Care - .- 968.35
Atlantic Municipal Utilities

- Light, Water _. 234.87
Atlantic News-Telegraph -

Printing 172.28
Dr. C. R. Aycrs - Medical

Care - _ 9.00
Dick Bell Insurance - Bond

Premium - 5.00
Bennett Electric Service -

Service - 126.15
Boyd M. Cambridge - At-

torney Fees 10.00
Crabtrec Printing Service-

Supplies - 67.60
Harold DcKay - Commission

on fines, Rent & Tele-
phone - ._ - 405.42

Don Wohlenhaii* - Grading 1,123.00
lack R. Carslcnsen - Rod-
' man 220.00
Roger Frank - Rodman — 220.00

- Rodman-

Rod-
335.50

W.40

Milo Holmes
Checker -

Win. K. Hcmphill -
man - —

Francis W. Ret/ - Assistant
Engineer 350.00

Richard Saemisch - Rod-
man ...- 184.80

Don Turner - Instrument-
man -- 275.00

Peter Anderson - Bridge
Crew —- 289.80

Frank Bannister - Yard-
man 271.25

Harold Biggs - Road Crew- 358.80
Robert C. Brown - Drag-

line 386.40
Charlie M. Castccl - Road

Crew - - 320.16
Worth Cliastain - Foreman 400.50
Donald J. Conroy - Truck

Driver —
Robert W. Dean - Road

Crew
Charles I). Dougherty -

Road Crew — •
Richard Eagan - Mechanic-
Glen F. Frank - Foreman .....
Vern Hill - Bridge Crew ..
Lloyd Kirchhoff. - Road

Crew ...-.:.- 317.40
H. R. I.iston - Road Crew ..... 318.78
Paul J. Madden - Road

(continued on p. 6)

357.50

296.70

358.80
450.90
405.00
303.60

7.60

29.40

tr 2.84

- Provi-

I Merle 1. Robison - Commis
sioncr

| Safeway Stores
sioiis

i Dr. W. F. Gcigerich - Medi-
cal c;irc -

Mi^scna Drug & Jewelry
Co. - Medicine ..-

Kasne's Super Market -
Provisions

Thrif lway Stores - Provi-
sions - -

Dr. Juel & Wilcox - Medi-
Ciil cure - —«~

Matthews Drug - Prescrip-
tions -...-

Sw.inson Super Store - Pro-
visions —

Olscns Grocery - Provi-
sions

Rex Pharmacy - Prescrip-
tions -

Mrs. Georgia Fleming -

Vir Anderson Construction -
Grading - 513.00

Atlant ic Municipal Utilities
• Service -

Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co.
- Service —

liowcn's Superior Explo-
sives - Rope

Consolidated Steel & Supply
Co. - Blades -.—

Crabtree Printing Service -
Printing

Kalph Curry - Gravel
Eaton Metal Products -

Pipe
Fiu-lis - Clayton Mch. Co. -

Parts _ 530.85
Garsde Printing Co. - Sup- i

plies _ _ 1.20
Globe Machinery & Supply •

Co. - Supplies 7.27
Green Bay Lumber Co. -

Material .- 146.58
Griswold Co-Operative Tel.

Co. - Service ~ 10.00
Hjortshoj Standard Service -

Repairs 1-00
Home Oil Co. - Oil, Grease

Fuel „ 1,155.30
Iowa Electric Light & Pow-

er - Service ..„..,.».....».......-.
Join's Tire & Electric Serv-

ice - Parts - -
Koch Brothers - Supplies :..
l.arsen Implement & Truck

Co. - Parts :.....:.- -
IJ'iyil & Meredith - Sup-

6.20

432.66

18.70

26.64

70.07

25.00

11.00

44.56

32.64

37.49

5.60

100.00

9.99

27.00

246.75

143.10

63.05
2,205.47

. 3,495.85

•' 2.53

11.70
8.96

32.31

C. P. Meredith - Supplies ..... ' 12.10
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts ..,"1,005.83
Nelson Automotive Co.. -.'

''arts supplies - ....,' 108.41
I-cRoy Nolle - Grading ,i 967.00
I'axton & Vierling Co. -

Steel „...., 59.96
Kock Island Motor Transit

<'o. - Freight -. 3.00
Fred Scarlett, Jr. - Hauling.,. 60.00
Sidles Co. - Parts & Sup-

plies 285.20
Slii-lly Oil Co. - Repairs ...... 25.00
'•"' Stakey - Reimburse'-

MUMIt I1. ' 2.95

Viisi Manufacturing Co. -
Stakes „ ...j, 50.96

Wm. IMo - Rent .V
nr. F.. C. Peterson - Mcdi-J

ral care ......... _ • _ .
'> H. F. Paris! - Medical;

rare "\
Jell's Grocery - jProvisionsl
DimiK Drug - Prescriptions ...
1)r- H. M. Sash - Medical

Care ...: _ . _ __._
K"ss Super Mar'tet - Prp-

visions -,-.--„.,.•:„-,-, a i_r

20.00

5.50

•J9.00
,-46.00

* * "•«* -- -- ' _ — ^^^^— ^^^—.-^^^^^m

WORLD'S FASTEST
WASHEIVand DRYER TEAM

58 FRIGIDAIRE
Washes and dries load after load faster -at less cost

than any other pair or combination known!

SET THESE DIALS JUST 6MCC
Choote from 3 wash-water settings and 3 rinie-woler letting!
to launder everything from "dellcates" to denlmi at lust-riant
temperature! — completely automatically I

Mod«I.WCI-»

NEWI EXCLUSIVE/
AUTOMATIC TINTING

Eatleit, safest way knownl Just
pour dry tint Into exclusive
Bleach and Tint Dispenser, »ef
dlali only once, at for washing.

LINT CHASER RING automatically
"sweepi" away lint, scum, dlrt-
leave* lets lint on clothes than
washers with filters that have to be
cleaned by hand.
CIRCULATOR RING keeps clothes sep-
arated-guards against tangling.

ENERGY RING power-pulses water into
surging currents that gently flex clothes,
open fabric pores to wh/ik out deep
down dirt.

FRIGIDAIRE
FABRIC-MASTER DRYER

with "No Vent-No Plumbing"Flltrator

Temperature Selector-offers infinite choice of
drying heats for all fabrics!
Automatic Time Control adjusts from 15 to 145
minutes with Automatic 10-Mlnute "cool-off" period I

Plus-Porcelain Enamel Finish Inside and
out-Ozone "Indoor Sunshine" lamp-Press-
Toe Door Opener-Fully Insulated Cabinet
and many more.

SAVE THE MOST with
Automatic SudsWater-Saver-
Yours-at No Extra Cost!
Cuts washing costs almost half! Save up
to 3500 gallons of hot water yearly-up
to 40 good-sized boxes of detergent tool

You Can Get Your New '58

FRIGIDAIRE
with Automatic

SUDSWATER-SAVIR
and

3-RINO AGITATOR
Allow as

$359.00
Pay Nothing Down with
trade for model. WD-5S
and DD-58 (ihown at
right)

LONG'S HOME FURNISHINGS



News about Town
„ , iml l-cc Willison were cal-
1 Anita Wednesday of last

"and at the Anita Tribune of-

liice.

Vrs Dmican McMartin has rc-
•„, d from Boulder, Colo, where
1 ttcndcd the funcra of a fnend

: m Masscnn, Harry Marlowe.

Mr< lien Mayer of Lcdyard, la.,
•J two daughter, Miss Peggy

Tver and Mrs. Georgia Gonias and.
o children, Pamela and Johnny

• '? n« Moincs, visited Friday at the

' m e of Mr. and MrS" Ricliard Wat"
| so".

• vrs Kuhy Watson and sons and
|vl'r, Kichard Watson and. Larry vis-
lited Sunday in DCS Monies and Elk-

art with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gep-
. peril and f:«i"1y and J"mor Mc'
Iphcrrcn and family.^

\ chapman family dinner was
I held Sunday. Sept. 29, in the Lulh-
| fnn church hascmcnt. There were
Ihmilic* present from Massena, Rm-
Ip'ey, Ked f>ak. Atlantic, Villisca and
I Anita.

. Mr. ami Mrs. Terry Harris and
I family of Cumherland and Mr. and
I )(rs Ral|)h Wheatlcy and family
lof Anita were Sunday afternoon vis-
litors at the Merlin Westfall^home.
I The men went squirrel hunting.

Mrs. Kenneth Nagel and four
I children of Greelcy, Colo, .visited
I from Friday until Sunday at the
I home of Mrs. Nagel's parents, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Paul Henderson,.

• Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown of
I Washington, D.C., were weekend
Ipuests at the .home of his aunt, Mrs.
I Harry Swartz. GcraW is a former
I Anita hoy and is itow a FBI in-
I vestmator.

Mr*. Ed Snyder, formerly of Arli-
I la ami now of Atlantic, was a Vis-
J i t o r over Sunday at the home of
I Mrs. Clara Morgan, and left Taies-
I day In spend about 10 days with
I h e r Rranddaushter at Albert Lee,
I Minn., while her daughter and -son-
[in-law, the Kusscll Blacks are on
I vacation.

of Anita have returned from a 10-
day vacation. They visited relatives
in North Drikota and Canada and
returned irn-minh the Black Hills,
South Dakota, WyoininK and Ne-
braska.

Purchase Home
The Charles Sislers, who held a

closing out sale yesterday at their
farm, will-move to the Harold Pine
residence which they recently pur-
chased w Anita. The John Rasmus-
sens have purchased the 20-acre Sis-
Icr farm where they arc erecting
a 28x100 ft. chicken house where
they intend to put layers.

Judy Eggerling held a slumber
party at her home Friday evening,
with seven classmates present.

Mrs. Lcla Taylor and Mrs. Flor-
ence Morgan and Jo Ann I Jessen
were supper guests Sunday at the
Mervin Taylor'home.

BENTON NEWS
(continued from page 4)

Tuesday of last week when Mr. and
Mrs. l.csilc Dorscy and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf and fam-
ily came to help her celebrate the
occasion that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mailander and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mailander and
family were callers at the William
Nimm home Sunday. They observed
the birthdays of Tommy Lee and
Eugene Mailander, children of the
Ed Mailamlers.

W10TA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wiota

Jolcnc Clanssen was an overnight
Kucst of Judy Davis Wednesday
night of last week. At the same time,
Betty Davis spent the night with
Bonita Morgan.

Charlenc and Shara Isles of At-
'lantic spent the weekend with their
Krandparenls, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Barnholdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson of At-
lantic spent Friday evening visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor.
The Bcnsons are moving to Minne-
sota soon.

"TOOL SHOWER"
About 18 men held a surprise

"tool shower" for Wray McDer-
mott, recently married, Tuesday
night of last week at his home.

Pinochle was played, and J. B. Mc-
Dermott was high scorer, Mac Mc-
Dcrmott was runnerup, H. C. Her-
bert was low, and Mr. Herbert also
ilrcw the door prize. Gary and Dar-
rcll Davis, brother-in-law of the
honorce served the refreshments.

Edwin Miller was in Somcrs, la.,
Wednesday of last week on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedcmcyer
were hosts at Sunday dinner to Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Picpcr and family,

' Mrs. Thclma Kline, Paul and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman, and Bill
Nictnan, Shcryl Morgan, Robert
Wedemeyer and Joyce Downing of
Des Moincs.

In observance of her birthday,
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy invited a
group of neighbors in for a "coffee"
Wednesday afternoon last week.
Guests included Mrs. Harry Wcd-
cmcycr, Mrs. Henry Christcnsen,
Mrs. Dallas Davis and Hazel, Mrs.
John Tawzcr, Mrs. Anna Posschl,
Mrs. J. B. McDcrmott, Mrs. Les-
ter Hamann, Mrs. Frank Just, and
Mrs. Virgil Pcnton.

Baylor with seven members and four
guests, Mrs. Eva Bayl6r, Mrs. Ola
Horsey, Mrs. Lonuic Liltlcficld of
Brayton, and Miss Hazel Davis,
present. Contest winners were Mrs.
Elmer. Jensen, Mrs. Glen Phillips,
Mrs. John Tawzcr, The door prize
was drawn by Mrs. Harold Stuetcl-
berg. The guest prize went to Hazel
Davis. The next meeting wuTbe held
in three weeks with Mrs. Elmer
Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nimm were
among the guests at the wedding of
Francis Theis at Maplctou Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDermott,
Klaitic and Jerry of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.J. B. McDermott.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Davis took his mother, Mrs.
Clarence Davis to the train for
Denver, and from there, she will
be accompanied by her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Summers, to Nevada, to visit their
son and brother, Harold Davis and
familv.

Wilson, near Cumberland, while Mr.
Wilson went to DCS Moincs to vjsit
his l ife long friend, Fay Coll* who
was hospitalized therf. Since then,.
Mr. Coll passed away, leaving 'his
wife and daughter, Beatrice. The
Colls formerly lived on a farm for;,
many years northeast of Anita. Mrs_
Paul Sams and son accompanied her
father, Mr. Wilson, to lies Moiiies..

Msr. Leslie Dorscy and Mclvin,.
visited their father and grandfather,.
George Kearns in Adair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Darrow visited
the Loyal 1'ossehl home Sunday af-
ternoon. '

£ a <rNational**a
NEWSWER.WEEK

W. W. CLUB
The W. W. clnb met Thursday,

Sept. 26, at the home of Mrs. Glen
Mrs. Anna Posschl spent the

weekend with her sister, Mrs. Claus

Sunday dinner guests at the
Thomas Greer home were her bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Creed
Brook of Maxwell, la.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Spies and
daughter of Boonc spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Spies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jesscn and
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor were
at the Ak-Sar-Bcn in Omaha Wed-
nesday night of last week where
Arthur Godfrey and hs horse Gol-
die were performing.

Claude Spry gave the Sermon at
the Baptist Church in Atlantic Sun-
day. This was his f i f t h Sunday where
he has been f i l l ing in, due to a

•vacancy there. ..

Sunday guests at the Fred Chirm
I home were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chtnn
I of lies Moincs and her sister from
I California.

The Robert Wilsons and Everett
I l.umans returned Saturday after-
I noon from a two-weeks tr ip to Ohio,
I \\liere they visited relatives. They

returned through Tennessee, Ken-
1 lucky, visiting Chattanooga, Look-
I out Mountain, and Rock City,.then

to Little Rock, ArTc, the Ozarks,
I Missouri, and home.

Mrs. H. J. Chaclwick returned
home Sunday from a week's visit
with her cousin, Mrs. 'Dorothy Cof-
fin in Dcratur City.

I ANITO WINNER
Kay Dorsey won $25 in merchan-

li-e cert if icates at the Anito -play-
j off Saturday. Others in the compe-

tiiion were Leo Scholl, Mrs. Freil
j Scliellcnbcrg, Arnold Hanscn, Janet

Girlscm nf Winterset, and Mrs. Ecl-
| win Kaiser of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wahlert of
Atlant ic , Mrs. Fred Gemerich,
Florence Dreier and Doris Wahlert

Mr. and Mrs. John Fooken have
returned home af ter spending a
week in Sterling, 111.

Ralph Chambers met with a pain-
ful accident Wednesday of last week
when he stepped' on a bridge spike
and punctured his foot while at
work. He has returned to work now
a f t e r being off a few clays.

Mrs. Rosa Clark of Greenfield
spent Wednesday of last week with

'Eileen Rourick.

Mrs. Ross Havens and Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer le f t last Thursday for
South Dakota. They plan to be gone
a week.

Mrs. Florence Morgan has re-
turned home af te r spending the past
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stcdman and Mrs. Willain
'Dallingcr, all of DCS Moines. Mrs.
Dallingcr is a hospital patient in
rj)es 'Moincs.

The WSCS met at the Methodist
church Wednesday af ternoon of last
week. Plans were made to hold the
annual dinner Oct. 2 and' the Ba-
zaai 'Oct 30.

WINTER'S JUST AROUND
THE CORNER —

DON'T LET THIS
HAPPEN TO YOU!

BRING YOUR CAR TO SHAFFERS FOR
COMPLETE WINTERIZING

Anti-freeze, Radiator & Heater Hoses, Fan
Belts, New Batteries, Snow Tires, and any ot
your other automobile needs.

0. W. Shaffer & Son
Anita, Iowa

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
*i

ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO ./
THE ANITA THEATRE

BAKE SALE SATURDAY OCT. 5 BY THE F. H. A. GIRLS AT KRASNE'S *

Wokh Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., PRL, & SAT., OCT. 3, 4 & 5

OLD HOMESTEAD

OR
SHURFRESH OLEO ONE POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED QUARTERS

SHURFHESH

CHEESE SPREAD 5*
9% OZ.
GOBLET

7-OZ.
SHERBERT
GLASS

SHURFINE

PUMPKIN H 19<
ELMDALE

GREEK BEANS' 25<
LARGE FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE TWO
HEADS 29<

CELERY
TWO

LARGE
CRISP

BUNCHES

COBBLER
POTATOES

TEN
POUND
BAG

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
COOKED READY TO EAT

HAM
12 TO 14 POUND SIZE

POUND 59c

SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS

COOKIES 394
FRYING

CHICKENS 2-LB.
DRESSED 894

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON
ONE

POUND
CELLO
PKG. 59e

PURE FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF IBS.

y,:̂ ,.̂ ,..̂ .



Farm completed. Those taking the tour to
Council Bluffs and Omaha are asked
to meet the bus at 7:15 Oct. 10 at
the downtown park in Anita. Sev-
eral received gifts from their mys-
tery pals.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 3,1957

Suplcc had charge of the business
meeting. Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle
explained the immunization pro-
gram. Guests from out of the area
were Mrs. Don Hartkopf and sons
of Atlantic. The next meeting will
tie the fourth Fridny in October.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ed^ar Peterson
were Sunday afternoon and even-
ins visitors at the Hans Andersen
home near Brayton. Mrs. Anderson
celebrated her birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
.. ... ., ... Trudy and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown

Mrs. Hornbuckle is the teacher, and of B»yard visited Sunday afternoon
the White Cloud school has 17 pu- at tllc Lo» Livingston home.

county 4-H exhibitors re-
ceived a plaque and purple ribbons
[or an excellent job of hcrdsman-
ship at Ak-Sar-Bcn. Last week Cass
county also received blue awards on
ihrcc' county groijps of five steers.

The herclsmansWp award was a
involving 21 beef

oi the cleanness and neatness of the
alley, equipment and calves.

71.0 three blue groups of five
steers was given on an Angus, He-
cfnnl ami mixed county groups.

lim Warren was selected as one
oi the ten top showmen of (lie en-
tire show. Larry Warren and Dcn-
r.i; Miller were selected for show-
isansliip classes of their respective
divisions. Larry Warren was inel-
ieihle I" compete in tbe over all
showmanship class because lie re-
vived the lop award last year.

pil lowing »re the results of Cass
county 4-H cxbibitors received dur-
ine the ent i re sliow: Angus steers:

[continued from preceding page]

GRANT TWP. NEWS

Roger Watson and Darrcll Carl-
son visited Frederick Christcnscn
Saturday afternoon. The boys spent
the afternoon riding the pony and
riding their bicycles.

pils this year.

M. G. N. CLUB
Tlic M.G.N. club met with Mrs.

Roy Parker last Thursday. Thirteen
members were present, and one
guest, Mrs. Bert Johnson of Anita.
Officers elected were Edna Scar-
lett president, Koine Johnson vice-
president, Dorthca Eden secretary,
Norma Scholl treasurer, Alia Aup-
pcrlc news reporter, and Kristine
Fries and Dorothy Parker card and
gift committee. The mystery box

The Glenn Nelsons were among
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her aunt and uncle, the Chris
Petcrscns in Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Han sen and
Lynctlc visited Sunday afternoon at
the Lcroy Hanscn home in Exira.

Allan, Dell, and Darwin Hanscn
attended the drag races in DCS
Moincs Sunday and called on rela-
tives there.

ceived gifts from their secret pals.
Tin. Pnri.net wi i -i Door prizes went to Georgia Miller
The Forrest Wilson family were Bnd Mary Livingston. Contests con-

Sunday afternoon vsitors at the Cal-
vin Moore home at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur HarriiiRion
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Comes of At-
lantic were Sunday evening visitors
at the Louis Robison home.

IN CAR ACCIDENT
Mrs. Max Hamilton of Cortc/,

Coin., who has been visitng her par-
c'nts, the Orville Morgans was called
home suddenly when her husband

, _ was involved in a car accident. No
Jack Anulor, red; George Bchrends, details of the accident are available.
blue; Craig Hammond, white; Lar- Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan ac-

" companied her to Colorado, and
Ihcir

,1 H>"Cii, blue; Mary Ann McGov-
em, b lue : Kobcrt McGovcrn, blue;
Jim Warren, purple; T.arry Warren,
purple and blue; Sally Warren,
blue; Glynn Wcstphalen, red; Dar-
,cl Will, 'blue.

Angus purebred heifers: Jim War-
nn. blue; Larry Warren, blue; Sal-
ly Warren, red.

Shorthorn steer: Dennis McFad-
ilen, blue; Jim Warren, blue; Darrel
Will, red.

Hereford steer: Robert Anstey,
red; ' Tom Anstey, red; Kathryn
Glynn, red; Walter Glynn, red;
JoAnii Jessen, blue; Charlotte Ki-
nen, blue; Beverly Kitclinger, red;
Paul McGovern, red; Robert Mc-
Govcrn, red; Dennis Miller, red.

Holstcin; Byron Wedcmcyer, two
white ribbons; Alley Wedcmcyer,
white.

Jersey: Howard Henderson, three
red ribbons and blue on Junior
Herd.

daughter linnila is staying
with her grandparents, the Orville
Morgans.

Tuesday evening vis i lurs last week
at the Dale Christcnscn and Martin
Christcnscn homes were Mr. ami
Mrs. Jim Anderson of Elk Horn.

ducted by Edna Scarlett were won
by Vclma Coglon, Wanda Brown,
Dorothea Eden, and Norma Scholl.
The hostess served lunch. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Edna
Scarlett, Oct. 31, and roll call will
be "The most unusual person I have
ever known."

Mr. and Mrs. lidvald Jorgcnsen
entertained at supper Saturday eve-
ning. Guests were Mrs. Marie Wal-
ters of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
ncr Walters and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herluf Jeppescn and Clark, all
of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Camp and Jeffrey of Atlantic.

Russell Cryer and daughcr of Mor-.
ris, III., were last Thursday over-
night guests at the Howard Gissibl
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllcber
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Esal Carr
south of Masscna.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hanscn
were the Edwin Ernest family ami
Miss Martha Ernst of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Power and'
two children of Ottumwa were
weekend guests at the Roy Power
home.

The Byron Harris family and
Mrs. Gallic Stcele were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Howard Gissibl
home.

The Fred Scarlett family visited
at the Fred Scarlett, Jr., home at
Adair Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, ac-
companied by Mrs. Luella and Miss
Nnrs Karris, were Sunday dinner
ptitsls at the Arthur Lniderman
home at Greenfield. Other guests
won- the Earl Harris family of An-
i ln . the Aus t in Harrises of Masscn.i,
and t h e Ernest Harrises of Wiota.

The Anita Methods! WSCS exec-
utive committee met Monday fore-
noon of last week at the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Harris. "Coffee" was
served by a committee of six.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. Roberts at-
tended the Pinochle Supper Club
Saturday evening at the Earl Rob-
inson home in Atlantic. There are
12 in the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kcascy and
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Behnkcn were
Sunday dinner guests at tlie Armour
Martin home in Atlantic. While they
were away the daughters of the

talked about you will know where
they live.)

The kids had all gone to bed up-
stairs — the son 19, daughter 16,
son 12, and l i t t le sons 4 and 3. Sud-
denly their mother heard a Icrriiic
thud. She thought son age 3, who
sleeps with hi.< sislcr had fallen out
of bed. By the time she got upstairs,
however, the daughter luul already
turned on her light, found the little
boy safe, and was out in the hallway
investigating. Together mother and
daughter went to the room of son
age 19, and they found him sitting
straight up in bed tugging at the
covers which were all over the foot
of the bed. Seems a night or two
before, he and some other boys bad
gone by a water melon and musk
melon patch that looked good and
had helped thcmclvcs. The boy was
dreaming he was back in the water-
melon patch and someone was chas-
ing him. He had leaped over the
fence in his hurry to get away, but
actually he had leaped over the
foot of the bed in his sleep, covers
and all. i

Susan Glynn was an overnight
guest of Cheryl Scholl last Thurs-
day, celebrating Cheryl's seventh
birthday.

went to Ames Saturday to visit Jer-
ry Hall, who is a junior in college
there.

The Lincoln No. 5 science club
has had' three meetings so far this
term. Cheryl Scholl showed a safety
poster and talked, Steven Harris re-
ported on the giraffe, and Wayne
Harris reported on the elephant.
There will be reports at subsequent
meetings on circus animals. Plans
were made for a Halloween party.

Mr. am! Mrs. Frank Will were
Sunday evening visitors at the Fred
Stuctcllicrg home in Atlantic.

Wednesday of last week Mr ami
Mrs. Frank Will and Madonna at-
tended the Ak-Sar-Bcn in Omalu.

Mr:. Ray Schulcr is recovering
from a scalded foot and ankle, suf-
fered abiml three weeks ago when
she upset boiling water on it.

Gary, 1, son of the Dcwcy Ohms,
suffered a burn on his wrist when
he reached for a hot dish on the
table.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Lincoln No. 5 P.-T.A. held

its first meeting of the year Mon-
day evening with a basket supper.
Eight families attended. New off i -
cers elected were Dcwey Ohms
president, Mrs. Hob Brown vice-
president, and Mrs. Blanche Hall
secretary. I t was decided that the
group hold oi\ly fnur or five meet-
ings throughout the year. The next
meeting dntc will probably be in
December.

Mrs. Emma Lewis of Wichita,
Kans., and Mr .and Mrs. William
Bohannon of Mayctta, Kans., ar-
rived Monday for .1 two-day visit
at the Fred Scholl home. The wo-
men arc cousins of Mr. Scholl.
Monday afternoon and Tuesday the
Scholls and their guests called' on
other relatives in the vicinity.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Carol Pctcrscn and Irene Nisscn
were Friday overnight guests of
Judy Power, Mr. and Mrs. Roy -Kcascys and their families enjoyed
Power, Judy and guests went to
Walnut Friday evening, where the
girls attended the football game, and
Mr. and Mrs. Power visited at the
Ward Nisscn home.

WINS AK-SAR-BEN
SCHOLARSHIP

Richard Hamilius, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamilius of Cumberland,
received an Ak-Sar-Ben Scholar-
ship. Richard is a member of the
Union Leaders 4-H. He received
tbc scholarship as a result of his
4-H achievements and other activi-
ties

Fifty-three agricultural scholar-
ships were awarded at Iowa State

leRc as the 19S7-S8 school year
opened. Twenty-two of the scholar-
ships were from the Sears-Roebuck
Foundation, 16 were Ak-Sar-Ben a-
wards, 5 were Agricultural Market-
ins Industries Scholarships, 5 were
Aluminum Corporation of America
Scholarships, two were Federal Land
Hank of Omaha awards, two were
Smith Douglass Company, Inc., a-
warrts ami one was an Iowa Master
Farmers' Club Scholarship. Richard
is attending Iowa .State College as
a freshman in Animal husbandry
this fall.

Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben scholar-
ships are in the amount of $100 each
and arc awarded to western Iowa
farm hoys who are enrolling in the
Division of Agricultural for the f i r s t
timc.Rccipicnts arc selected from a
li'i c i f Iowa counties submitted to
the Agricul tural Scholarship Com-
mit tee of the college by the Knights
ni Ak-Sarbcn. Awards are based' on
scholarship, character, activities and
f inanc ia l need. '

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Friday. Roll call was "My
favorite wild animal." Duties were
assigned' and entertainment was a
word game. Gum and candy were
passed out.

Sunday dinner at the parental home.
They arc the Curtis Nelsons of Ex-
ira and the H. M. Buckalews of
Omaha.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met Wednesday

of last week at the home of Mrs.
Mearl Fay. Af te r the business meet-
ing, contests were held and final
plans made for the tour which the
S.O.S. and Scw-a-Rit clubs will take
by bus to Omaha today, Oct. 3.

NEW FLOORS
New concrete floors were laid last

week in cattle sheds on the Charley
Borth farms, one at the Leonard
Bailey home and the other at the
Howard Borth home.

NEW WELLS
A new well was dug Tuesday on

the Ted Hanscn farm, and a well
was dug last week on the Wayne
Rich farm.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Will home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harolit Stuctclbcrg, Martha
and Nancy of Wiota, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Stuctclbcrg and son,
Mark.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmanu
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klop-
penburg were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leonard Bailey home.

Karen Morgan was a Saturday
overnight guest of Bette Simon and
accompanied the Simons family to
Des Moincs Sunday to visit the
Gene Carrs, former residents of this
township. They report that Bobby
Carr is carrying his arm in a sling
as a result of suffer ing a chipped
bone while at play in school.

WHITE CLOUD GROUP
The White Cloud community

group met Friday evening at the
school at 7 o'clock for* a basket
supper, with 42 present. Mrs. Lester

The Leonard Baileys and the
Lawrence Kloppenburgs attended
the Ak-Sar-Ben Friday evening.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. No-
na Pollock in Atlantic. Nineteen
members and two guests, Mrs.
George Judd and Mrs. Gary Simon,
answered' roll call with "A teacher
I remember." Contests by Mrs.
George Aggen were won by Mrs.
Leonard Bailey and Mrs. Edvald
Jorgensen. The club tour plans were

Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs. Mar-
vin Scholl attended an all-clay meet-
ing and school for Methodist Sun-
day School teachers in Atlantic
Saturday.

GOSSIP!!
(Editors' note: the following was
written'by our Grant'corespondent
and given to our Lincoln township
correspondent to turn in to the Trib-
une. If you know who is being

Saturday evening visitors at the
Dcwcy Ohms home were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Ohms and Denise of
Brayton.

Mrs. Dcwcy Gibson of Washing-
ton, D. C., was a house guest from
Thursday until Sunday evening at
the Floyd Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall and their
guests, Mrs. John Ortgies, Jr.,

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la

NEW
SWEET LASSY 5-UAY

CONDITIONING FEED

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Lincoln
Center Hall. Varel Bailey presided
ami led the 4-H pledge. Roll call,
ii'.'n answered' by 24 members, 4
wests, 2 leaders, and Dan Merrikc,
county cxtcnsoin director. New of-
ficers are Lorcn Scholl president,
Kern Stockham vice president, Ma-
donna Will secretary-treasurer, and
Walter Glynn reporter. Leaders for
Hie coming year are Walter Birk
ami Waller Glynn, New members
include Deauna Dorsey, Jim Glynn,
Larry Supine, and Paul Herchen-
hack. ( ; i vims' and Fusselmans' served
'""i-li. Madonna Will and Lyle
1-anrt/. form the lunch committee
'or llie next meeting.

GAY GRANT GALS
The Gay Grant Gals held a sup-

P" at the home of Mrs. Loland
MorRan. The hostesses were Bonila
Morgan, Delorcs Hcckinan, Connie
Leonard, Twila Christensen and Ha-
«' Davis. After the supper the re-
mainder of the evening was spent
111 dancing.

The next regular meeting will he
instal lat ion of offcers, also Mothers'
l«a. All members' mothers are urged
'" at tend at the home of Twila

CATTLE CONDITIONER 1000
helps pievenl shipping

(ever losses

Reduce costly Shipping Fever losses up to,80* with new
Cattle Conditioner 1000. Feed only 1-2 pounds per head daily
for 5 days then continue on the reeular Sweet Lassy Feed-
ing Program for maximum beef gains.

Cattle Conditioner 1000 With Terramyein

. Aids in getting cattle on feed
earlier - reduces digestive
distuibances.

Shock" - ads
and efficiently.

Home Curad & Smoktd Cana-

dian Bacon at MMtort' Uckan

SEE CIS FOR SWEET IASSY
CATTLE CONDfT/ONER 1000

. . . a product of Schreiber Mills, Inc., St. Joseph, Mo.
I

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

AUCTION
Ai I am moving to California, I will hold a complete doling out farm sale on UM farm located 3 miles east
of Anita on Highway 6 and iVi south, or 4 miles west of Adair and \Vi south on

TUES., OCT. 8
COMMENCING AT 1 P. M.

MACHINERY
19SO Allis Chalmers Tractor with new tires and
complete overhaul job; F-20 Farmall Tractor in
good shape; 15-ft. New John Deere Disk; 16-in.
Case 2-bottom Tractor Plow; International Side-
Delivery Rake; International 2-row Tractor Plant-
er; McCormick-Deering Hammermill, in very good
condition; New Ideal rubber-tired wagon with
Heider box, a good one; Allis Chalmers 2-row Cul-
tivator, nearly new; John Deere 7-ft. Tractor
Mower, very good; McCormick ,Deering manure
scoop; Good Hay Rack with John Deere steel gear;
John Deere Manure Spreader; David Bradley 16-ft.
Auger-type Elevator with V* horse motor; New
40 bu. Pride of Farm Hog Feeder; 2 New 10 bu.
revolving Pride of Farm Hog Feeders; 5 — 12 ft.
Hog Troughs; 2 Wooden Hog Feeders; 9 Individ-
ual Concrete Hog waterers; Tractor Weed Spray-
er, fits on F-20 Tractor; 36-ft. Ottawa Elevator
with Speed Jack; High Wheeled Wagon with box;
26-in. Wagon Box; 3-Sect ion Harrow; McCormick-
Deering Endgate Seeder; Hay Stacker; Hay
Loader; John Deere Hand Corn Shelter; 300 gal.
Steel Hog Waterer on skids; 300 gal. Fuel Barrel
with hose and nozzle; 300 gal. Fuel Barrel on
stand; 2 Feed Bunks

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
International Harvester Refrigerator; Norge Oil
Heater; Preway Oil Heater; Oak Kitchen Table
nnd 4 chairs; Dining Room Table, buffet and 6
chairs; Bedroom Suite; Double Bed; Good May-
tag Washer; Rinse Tub; Cupboard; Steel Utility
Cabinet; Center Table; Coffee Table; Philco 21 in.
TV; Antenna; New Home Sewing Machine;
Clothes Closet; Electric Fan; Electric Heater;
Several Chairs; Magazine Rack; Several Electric
Lamps — table, wall, dresser and 1 TV Lamp;
Dishes, Cooking Utensils and Fruit Jars; 2 Kitch-
en Stools; several books of records

MISCELLANEOUS
SO-ft, Endless Belt; Hay Fork

2 Post Hole Diggers, one new; Cow Boy Tank
Heater; 3 Rolls Snow Fence; 2 Pair Tractor
Chains, one pr for each Tractor; Good Duplex
Pump Jack; Pressure Grease Pump; Chicken
Feeders and Waterers; Good 24-in. Pipe Wrench;
Vice; Drill; Spades; Forks; Scoops; Quantity of
Small Tools; New Blow Torch; Combination Lift-
ing Jack; 22 Bolt Action Rifle) Girl'* good Bicycle;
Scales; Milk Strainer, new; Nursery Chair and a
Quantity of Children's' Toys; Pride of Farm Barrel
Hog Waterer; Z-gal. Anti-free»e; 4 Balls Twine

FEED i Oats — About 6M bu,; Hay — Quantity Clorer Hay; Straw — Ahout 2ZS bales
BUILDINGS i Good Brooder House 12 x 1*

TERMS CASH: No property to be removed until settled for.

MIKE ROBSON
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer E, O. BROCKER, Clerk

( *



c Bookbkidhog Co"
X th i Walnut St.

CQ|.tJMNISTS, According to our
I wa Press Columnists bulletin for
,1,1,'month, write more about Octo-
cr than any other month, and

•nearly *" of the wordaSe is laU(la-
,ory "Next month, in amount of
' mment, both adulation and crit-
7 i< May, and after that April."

1CI>l"i , » «

IX WILL BE Aiwcek or so before
•Cass County is flaming with red and
vellow foliage, and the Ashes will
i,e wanting to go picnickng all the
|imc instead of staying indoors to
write columns, but we just want to
warn you that we may be screaming
tr'aisc one of these days about Oc-
tober and if you don't want to
read that sort of thing just avoid
it The nice thing about writing a
column instead of being a conversa-
tionalist is that you know you aren't
boring anyone, except the utter fool
who reads what he doesn't want to,
and he- doesn't deserve any pity.

NOW AND THEN WE alj wish
vi lived in Florida, or Tahiti, or
some other place where it was warm
the year round, and we didn't have
to hothcr about fuel, storm win-
dows, and expensive woolen clothes.
But most lowans wouldn't be too
happy, we think. Here in Iowa we
love the excitement of changing
seasons, and when one is drawing
to an end we can hardly wait for
the next one.

SEPTEMBER ALWAYS drags.
It is already fall, because the kids
are back in school, and white shoes
look nut of place (except for the
dirty oxfords of the kids). Vegeta-
tion is green, but it is drying and
already marked for death. We are
all wailing for the big parade of
October, and the falling off of this
year's leaves.

* * *
A FEW MONTHS LATER folks

arc wishing it would really snow.
They say they wisli winter would
hurry up and get here so that it
would be over, and that a late win-
ter will be a late spring — but most
of us really welcome the snow if we
would admit it.

* * «

NO ONE NEEDS TO. make ex-
cuses for wishing spring _would
come, once it gets past the first of
March, and along toward June folks
wish it would settle down to be
good old summer time. They say
the gard-cns need it, and the corn
needs it too.

* * *
IP WE DON'T .WATCH out we

will be writing that "October col-
umn" right now, and we're not in
the mood, if cc^Bjujists can indulge
in anything as "arly" as' 'moods.

* * t
OUR ELDER DAUGHTER got

real peeved when she read in the
column last week how we had been
forced to help her deliver News-
Telegraphs. The reason she was
peeved was that while she was read-
ing this she was doing the Tribune's
"single wraps". It was 6 p.m. and
she had done a hard day's work at
school and then delivered her News-
Telegraphs, only to get an S.O.S.
from the Tribune, asking her to pick
up a loaf of bread and then report
for duty here because we were late
and short handed. "Single wraps"
are the papers we send to distant
spots with a wrapper around them.
There aren't more than a couple
of hundred, but they seem like a
thousand. ' "' '•
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"SEE YOURSELF' THEME OF ANNUAL
P.-TA BENEFTT NEXT THURSDAY H.S. Homecoming This Weekend

Tom Wickersham

OUR POSY FOR THE WEEK
goes to the Anita Federated Club,
which took a couple of dismal
soaped up vacant windows down
town last week 'and made them
things of beauty with clever dis-
plays. They worked hard for a
couple of days. If all of us who
gripe at times about the appearance
of. things would fall to with brooms
and water and ideas — we'd have
beautiful homes and .beautful
towns, and a more beautiful Iowa.

ON OUR GRAND ' TOUR of
South Dakota, which was only two
months ago but is now gone way
hack in the dim past when it was
still summer, we were c.uite im-
pressed by the trash cans along the
highway and the generally neat ap-
pearance of the landscape. Of course
South Dakota hasn't as many peo-
ple in it as Iowa, so 'there aren t
so many paper sacks, banana peel-
ings and bottles to throw out of
car windows. But we're afraid lo-
wans are real "litter-bugs" and we
Ret real mad when we hear any-
ihing against.Iowa, even something
wo say ourselves.

- ' * '» ' *
THE OTHER DAY a car ahead

of us on the highway released a
bottle from the right front window
and it came sailing back to roll
across the road under our wheels.
No damage done, but folks should
he careful. I f - , they just have to
throw things out of car windows
they should remember, the things
will be carried' by; suction, back/onto
the highway^;•>;?and; '^houldnt. \ be
thrown 'out at/alRf a car is follow-
ing close behind.

. - , . • • • * -:

WE KNOW OF,A. BAD wreck
caused once' by someone's tossing a
•newspaper'but of the window, and
its blowinaipnto'.the.windshiejd ot
a car ,behind.,;icausing the driver to
'.turn his wjfltl Ijknd roll over into
-the ditch. wT was iir another part
•of the state,, ft vf« assume the pa-
1Ji»r tuacn't MM

PLANS MADE FOR
CASS EXTENSION
COUNCIL ELECTION

Plans were formulated by the
Cass County Extension Council at
the regular monthly meeting held
this past week for the Extension
Council elections, which arc to be
held during the period of Novem-
ber 11 - 22 in eight of Cass county's
sixteen townships, reports Harley
Weber, extension council chairman.

Nominating and election commit-
tees were appointed by the Council
for each of the eight townships,
which arc as follows: Grove town-
ship: nominating committee: Ivan
Brix, chairman; LeRoy Retallic, Leo

'•feagcn; election meeting chairman,
Mrs. Donald Wilson, secretary Don-
ald Wilson. Massena township: nom-
inating committee: Mrs. Oscar Aup-
pcrle, chairman; Mrs. LeRoy Mchl-
mittth, Wayne Rich; election meet-
ing chairman, Orris Lary, secretary,
Howard Arp. Pleasant township:

'nominating committee: Roy Bier-
baum, chairman; Cecil Shaffer, John
Redding; election meeting chairman,
Charles Vanderbur, secretary, Walt
Hokenstad. Union township: nomi-
nating committee: chairman, Bruno
Behrends, Robert Curtis, Russell
Symonds; election meeting chair-
man, Gilbert Lacy, secreary, Mrs.
Harley Weber. Benton township:
nominating committee: Robert Scarf
chairman; Glen Olsen, Win. Bcier,
election meeting chairman, Carl Kel-
ler, secretary, Clayton Acker. Cass
township: nominating committee:
John Robinson, chairman; Otis
Blakely, Harry Zimmerman; elec-
tion meeting chairman, John Robm-
sjn. secretary, Mrs. John Robinson;
Franklin township: nominating com-
mittee: Jim Stapleton, chairman;
Mrs. Lawrence Waldau, Paul Eilts,
election meeting chairman, Mrs.
Christina Cullen, secretary, Mrs.
Lloyd Carter. Washington town-
ship: nominating committee: BUI
IlarriiiKtcn, chairman; Earl Weic.v
mann, Wilbur Knop, election meet-
ing chairman, James Winston, sec-
retary, Dale Tanner.

The 4-H clubs, which arc under
the sponsorship of the Extension
council, in'each of the townships
tint are holding extension elections
are beng asked to assist in present-
ing programs at each of the town-
ship meetings which any resident
qualified voter may attend and par-

tlCTh:tCVcHi.cil also heard regular
monthly reports of Extension ac-
dvitics from Max Harland, youth
assistant, Shirley Johnson home: e-
conomist, and Dan Merrick, exten-
sion director, and transacted regular
monthly business for the district.

Those council members attending
were: Paul Nichols, Joe Joyce, Rdey
Clark Robert McLaren, Dean
CoJmes, Dallas Davis, Mr, Mary

,Bell Collins Bower, Max H. Miller,
Melvin Pellett, Harley Weber J. fc.
Anulor, and Raymond Tanner.

"See Yourself as Others See
You," will be the pastime of this
community next Thursday evening,
Oct. 17, when the animal P.-T.A.
be-iefit is presented at the Anita
Theatre.

The feature- of the program will
be movies, presented by Charlie
Graham, and will include local
scenes and people snapped by him
during the past year. The pictures
will include the eighth-grade grad-
uation last spring, the music festi-
val. Main Street events and char-
acters, and personnel and interiors
of business houses..

In addition to the movies of this
community there will be some car-
toon comedies for the little folks,
and the Graham movies will be pre-
sented against background music.

The Anita P.-T.A., not a ftfnd-
raising organization, presents , one
benefit performance each year to
finance the year's work, which this
year includes the immunization pro-
gram, and other worthwhile proj-
ects.

There will be an advance ticket
sale, with tickets available at Mat-
thews, Krasncs, and Eddys.

The show will start at 8 o'clock
in the evening and will be about an
hour and a half performance. "You'll
get your money's worth," states the
committee in charge.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the event, elsewhere in
this issue.

Everett Stoneberg

SPARTANS DOWN
ELUOTT19-13
IN FRIDAY GAME

The Anita Spartans' offensive ma-
chine ground out two quick first
quarter touchdowns and one more
in the second quarter to defeat El-
liott by a 19 to 13 score on the
Elliott gridiron last Friday night.

These first two scores apparently
were gained too easily as it seetnijcl
to lull the Spartans into a false
sense of security from which they,
did not emerge until Elliott.^had ,

. tied the game at 13 up.
At this point Anita quickly re-

vived and once again started goal-
ward. There were two minutes left
in the first half when Anita took the
Elliott kickoff and executed a sus-
tained drive that was to net them
the winning touchdown just as the
half ended.

The second- half, although score-
less, was filled with some very fine
offensive and defensive play. The
Spartans were able to move the ball
almost at will but were the victims
of their own errors at crucial times
when Ihcy were within striking dis-
tance. The Spartans' defense left
much to be desired at times and they
showed flashes of brilliance.

Bob Matthews, Joe Kelly, Lenny
Thculcn and Roger Scott led the
Spartans defensively with Matthews
accounting for 12 tackles. Offensive-
ly it was Eukcn, Jewett, bcholl,
Hughes and Scott, although, every
boy on the field had a share in
what any game as highly coordinated
as football.

The Spartans scores were ac-
counted for by Loren Scholl on
two passes from Jewett and one
by Jewett on a sweep around the
left end. Vincc Hughes swept out-
side of the left end for an extra
point. For Elliott it was Bryce Barr,
Don Petty and Bill Patton who were
the workhorses.

Decorates Store Window
In Halloween Motif

Last \vcekend The Anita Home
and Garden Club decorated the win-
dows in the building on Main Street
formerly occupier by Eddy's cloth-
ing store.

Decorations were in the Halloween
•motif, and were in charge of the
club's decorating committee whose
chairman is Mrs. Jim Brown. Other
members are Mrs. Hans Moelck,
and Mrs. Rowley Pollock.

Spartans Meet Fontanelle Tomorrow
Night in Homecoming Game

The pace quickened' at the Anita high school this week, with interest
centered on football, floats, dances, and queens — in preparation for Home-
coming events, which start tonight with a snake dance at the football field,
and end tomorrow night with a football game and homecoming dance.

The queen will be crowned tomorrow afternoon, after which a parade,
featuring a number of groups and at least five floats, wilt march down
town.

At 8 o'clock Anita will meet Fontanelle in the traditional homecoming
football game, the second home game of the season;

Queen Crowned Tomorrow
Donna Enfield and Janet Taylor arc finalists-for queen of Anita Home-

coming. Senior escorts will be Doug Jewett and Duanc Kline, one of whom
will be king for the event.
, Junior attendant is -Sharon Gissi-

"blel'Her escort will be Dan Browns-
bcrger. Judy1 Gr i f f in , sophomore at-
tendant, will be cscojrtcd by Alan

"Kline. Attendant from the fresh-
niaiuclas,s is Carol Jcppcsen. Her
escort will' he Dclmar Christcnseii.

The Queen will be crowned at a
'special assembly Friday afternoon

in the gym. Following the corona-
tion ceremonies there will be a pa-

Higher priced feeder cattle and a ra(lc 0( t|,£ ],ntH\t the floals, and
plentiful supply of cheap feed fca- the., pep- club. Thcj-c will be five
lure the feeding outlook thj,s, fall..1 floats,, one from each class and the
Cass county cattle feeders Have fo ' f j f l h from ,tllc Science. Club,
do some real figuring to work a -]-|lc ,mri,,i.c wi|| leave the school
profitable feeding program for the .,, 3.^ a|Mj 1)rocccl| so,,th to Third
coming season, stated Dan Merrick, Street.' The', parade will then turn
county extension director. This sit- cast

 vto Cherry.. Street and south to
nation this season is di f ferent than v[a|,, Street. After marching through
it has been for several years.

TO TALK ON FEED
AND LIVESTOCK
PROBLEMS OCT. 14

BLOODMOBILE, OCT 18
The Bloodmobile will be in Anita
Friday, Oct. 18, at Legion Hall.
Prospective donor* may sign up
at the post office. Anita wat
ihort of its quota the last few
times. The Bloodmobile will be
in Atlantic Oct. 17, but donors
of this area are asked to support
the local project to help the
community make its quota.

PRESENT OFFICE
HOLDERS FILE
„« S" :;,v 'S£t±:°,
«," ™ to .ollne or. Nov. S to.
(Hal for reelection, states Solon
K,",. »«n ele* ,«t Here toe
lieen no oilier filings.

JUNIOR SPARTANS
BEAT AVOCA 13
T07LASTWEEK

The Anita Junior High Spartans
scored their first victory of the sea-
son Wednesday of last week, de-
feating Avoca 13-7 on the home

' Fullback Richard King scored for
Anita in the first quarter on a 20-
yard run around left eni, The try
for the extra point was unsuccessful.

Anita again scored in "the second'
quarter on a far play from quarter-
back Tom McLuen to halfback
Denny Sims and a 65-yard run by
Sims. King carried the ball for the
conversion.

Avoca scored- in the third quarter,
but was held successfully the rest
of the game. ,

The Junior Spartans will be look-
ing fo. their second conference vie-

Need Blood
Anna will have to deliver ISO pints

of blood Oct. 18, when the Blood-
mobile is here, if we are to meet
cur (.uota, states Mrs. Bernard Ka-
;>er, local chairman.

A total of 384 blood donors must
be secured in the county, according
to Mrs. Robert Ross, county chair-
man, with quotas for both Atlantic
and Anita of 192 donors. It repre-
sents the largest assignment the
county has received for some time.

With Anita having such a large,
•quota, it is essential that everyone
,,who can possibly do so will donate.

Anyone between the ages of 18 and
59 may give blood. Those under 21
must have written permission from
a parent or guardian unless married
or in the armed services, and eco-
nomically independent.

The unit will be in Anita Friday
Oct. 18, from 11 in the .morning
until 5 in the afternoon, at Legion
Hall. Assisting Mrs. Raper in the
drive are Mrs. Lester King, Mrs.
Les Eddy, Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr.,
and Mrs. Howard Gissibl in recruit-
ment, Mrs. Lylc Wohllcber in nurs-
ing, and Mrs, Clifford Fries in the
canteen.

To date there have been 28 sign-
. ers. They arc Walter Hoyt, Mr. and

Mrs. David Ash, Lee Bartlcson,
Patty Stockham, Mrs. Earl Lantz,
Mrs. Leland Lantz, Fred Dressier,
Mrs. Ted Cooley, Mrs. Jim Bro^ii,
Dale King, Mr and Mrs. Lester
King, Mrs. Lauren Beaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Wahlert, Anton Peter-
sen, Leland Morgan, Mrs. Harolu
Wahlert, Russell Eden, Royce His-
sell, Leland Taylor, Van Harris.
Dewey Ohms, Georg? McDermolt,
Mrs. Leslie Miner, Rosemary Bax-
ter, and Art Long.

However, Cass county cattle men
don't need to be completely in the
dark regarding the livestock situ-
ation and the latest feeding develop-
ments. These two topics will be dis-
cussed by two Iowa State College
specialists at a special meeting to
be held at the Atlantic High School
on October 14, at 8:00 p.m. This'
meeting is being cooperatively spon-
sored between the Cass County Ex-
tension Service and the Atlant ic
vocational agricultural department.

The cattle feeding and: hog pro-
duction outlook will be discussed by
Everett Stoneberg, Extension farm
economist, and Tom Wickcrsham, -
Extension animal hiisbandryman,
will report on recent cattle feeding
experiments. He will also distribute
and explain a worksheet that cattle
feeders can use to develop pros-
pects on prices that can be paid for
feeder calves and yet provide them
with a guide for possible profit mar-
gins for the year ahead. This guide
has proved very helpful to those
farmers attending in other counties
and is met with a great deal of in-
terest.

This may be one of the most
worthwhile meetings that farmers
in the county will have an opportun-
ity to attend this year. Plenty of
time will be reserved at the meeting
to answer any feeding or manage-
ment questions that farmers anight
have. Anyone who is interested in

Main Street. After inarching through
downtown, the floats wijl turn left
on Locust and go -north to Fifth
Street, ending back at the school
building. ; , ,

Kick-off for the football game be-
tween Fqntanclle and Anita will be
at 8:00. 'Half lime ceremonies will
inohidc tl je1 marching band and pres-
cnfa.tjon gf ' the 'Queen, attendants,
and escorts.

The Homecoming dance will be
held in the gym beginning at 10:30.
Tht niifsi'c will Ifc provided by the
dance band.

Fontanelle to be Opponent
The Spartans will return to the

local gridiron this week for their
second home same of the season.

This game has-been selected for
the traditional homecoming game,
and Fonta8duV.W»h school will be
the opponents. •*

Fontanelle will bring to town an
0-3 record but they are not to be
regarded lightly as each loss has
been to a good ball club. They will
feature a young club whose strong
point so far has been their passing
attack.

The Srartans for the most part
arc in good physical condition and
will be looking forward to thin,
their Homecoming game. They will
be led, as usual, by Doug Jewett
and Roger Scott plus Lyle Laartz,
Dwain Pierce and Dean Wheelock.
Each of these boys will be playing
in their last Homecoming contest.

the coming year and the price out-
the livestock feeding picture for
look is cordially invited to attend and
participate.

Ihey Learned Fast
In the Big City!

Anita's bowling team, which plays
every Monday evening in Atlantic,
stopped its straight losing streak
and took on a straight winning
streak — defeating the League Lead-
ers, Atlantic City Dairy, last Mon-
day night, in the three games played
that evening.

The local boys had previously
chalked up eight straight defeats, to
which they have now added four
straight victories. League games,
three an evening, have been played
for the past four Mondays, and_will
continue for a series of 35 evenings.

Kay Klucvcr, with a top game of
189 Monday night, is high man for
Anita for its 12 games played.

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE

Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Snake
Dance at Football Field

Friday, 2:22 p.m., Coronation
of "the Queen

Friday, 3:30 p.m., Homecoming
Parade

Friday, 8)00 p.m., Football
Game, Anita vi. Fontanelle

Friday, 10:38 p.m., Homecoming
Dance

This community hat been nad-
dened during the pa»t week by
the death of a number of people
well known to all of u>. Account*
of the.e deaths appear on page
8 of this i»ue.

The Anita Women's Federated
club will hold its annual Benefit
Bridge and Pinochle party Tuesday
evening at the American Legion
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roe left Wed-
nesday morning for San Francisco,
Calif., where they will visit their son
Dr H J Roe of Los Altos, Calif.
Mr. and Mrst^Solon Karns took
them to OmahjpS-catch a plane.

°Ti,ose who have filed for reelec-
tion are Tom Burns for mayor, Al-

$&;.v* HS*? and *°"

field

•per wasn't Tribune.

John Rasmussen,* Albert - - - • - . •
rr and E; D. Brocker attended the
GrSswold Chamber of Commerce
meeting Tuesday evening. Following
meewiB iL- ».il. deiegatlon dt-

board,-states Solon Karns

MERLE GILL
NAMED NEW
ANITA JP.

Merle GUI is Anita's new Justice
of the Peace. His appointment has
been made by the Cass County Board
uf Su.re. visors upori recommenda-
tion ci the Anjta town council, ana
he has qiallf led for, the off Ice. ,

He sut-'eeaa J«rry Redbwn, who
resigned a »ho't ttow, ago, ,

Mr, Gill'hasUieeif PVPRt$tor of a
restaurant, ''Elizabeth'? 'Cafe, sin.*

D. YOJI R.m.mb«r thU Anita b«n4 •^pg'ni.ny ye«r. »go in front
of the oW opry houw They we: (top rW left^filht) dw' *«•• D«"
Roe, E* Bl.ke.ler. Ch.rle. CUroy, Frmnk Cwti$ityi R«T En.U; (mid-
dle row) Bill Cr«wfon», Albert WortWnf, JUpjWph R^muM», «a

D«*ee Don.br.) (bottom row) Oti* W»rtM«»eV '<*»<*• "*»*•"' •"* CM|

C.WB. Thl, Rhoto U by court... of B.MU ^W-'toweH who c*m<
"ThU bw* «WeouM »•*•'*• beir'«Mi»U r*» wo«W
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

N 0 W at 1958 prices

CAR
EAST KEMTJCKY LUMP COAL

ON TRACK
THIS WEEKEND

See us before you sell your Soybeans

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

You can
measure

your security

by the money
you save!

:s

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
*

•\w LETTERS
Omaha, Nebr.
Sept. 28, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. Ash,
As per your papers request, here

is our zone number: Omaha 11,
Ncbr. We are having wonderful
weather. It has been a perfect sum-
mer, with not one complaint from
us. We are always busy. We are
planning our trip to California to
see our daughter and family the
latter part of Oct.

Lots of luck to your folks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnson

\ 1520 No. 33rd St.

Oct. 1, 1957
Hi!

This job is certainly interesting
and- quite different from teaching.
I like working out the social pro-
gram of the dorm and being a coun-
selor to kids who have problems.
I'm quite determined to get Ihy M.
A. in guidance and counseling for
high school now. I do misi; the class-
room atmosphere tho!

f'd like to subscribe to the Trib-
une — so will you please tell me
what a year's subscription costs and
I'll send a check when I learn the
price. I knew it once but not any-
more. Time sure can do things to a
person's mind I'm afraid.

I see via the Register that our
boys have a 1 - 1 stand. Hope they
come out on top.

Sincerely,
Liz Corpuz

Will you please change our ad-
dress to 27 W. Florida. We missed
the issue of the 27th. Hate to lose
out in the news.

Chas. and I arc both teaching in
the same school. We are enjoying
our work along with the home we
bought last summer.

Surely miss our Anita friends and
we are always anxious for news a-
bout them.

Hope you and yours are well.
Sincerely,

Irma Salmon

Monctt, Mo.
Oct. 1, 1957

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash:—
I regret telling you I am not re-

newing Dad's (John Brookncr) sub-
scription this year. He isn't well
enough to read it anymore. I've been
away so long that "Anita Remem-
bers" interests me •more than all
the strangers now living in my home
town. It doesn't seem possible that
"once upon a time" I had grand-
parents (George Deeming), father,
mother, brothers, a sister and hosts
of uncles, aunts and cousins all liv-
ing in Anita — now I have there ex-
actly one uncle — Jesse Deeming.
Here are a few of the "Anitas" you
wonder about: Anita Bruce, Anita
Peeming — Anita Lee — Anita
Heath — Anita East — Anita Bar-
rett, whose mother was Bertha Wie-
Kand of Anita; and in Atlantic is
little Anita Jo Paul named for her
grandmother, Anita Deeming Jones.
Anita is a beautiful name.

So Very Sincerely Yours,
Ellen Brookncr Jeffries
(Mrs. Wm. Jeffries) 611-8th

27 W. Florida
Youngstown, Ohio

Oct. 3, 1957
Dear Ashes, /

ANHA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

8/27/57
The Town Council met in special

session with the followng members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilme-i,
Jewell, Moore and Walker. Absent:
FietJicr. Rich.

Application of Frances Christensen
for cifarette permit being on fi le
and in order it was moved by Walk-
er an;l seconded by Moore that per-
mit be f- t anted and Clerk instructed
tu isbue permit as of this date. All
Aye1!. Motion carried.

Mayor Burns appointed Helen
Dressier as member l of Library
Board, to succeed herself, for a six
year term. Motion by Jewett sec-
onded by Walker to approve the
Mayors appointment carried.

A request from the Chamber of
Commerce to write the Highway
Commission at Ames for considera-
tion by the Commission to approve
Stop & Go lights in the business
district of Anita was approved and
the Clerk was directed to write the
Commission for their consideration
and also that they investigate the
turn one block west of the business
district on No. 6 for more adequate.-'
turn and slow speed signs.

No fur ther business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Jewett to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

9/3/1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker; Attorney Walker.

Minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

Treasurers report was read and
approved.

Mr. John Rasmusseh, President of
Chamber of Commerce met with the
Council and reported on the results
of their Committees' meeting with
the State Highway Commission at
Ames, The Council has been, co-op-
erating by requesting an Investiga-
tion'on safety measures on, No, 6

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass <

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday, Oct. 13.

The Golden Text is from Pro-
verbs (12:28): "In the way of right-
eousness is life; and in the pathway
therof there is no death."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
8:00 Sunday, evening service.
Visitors are Invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday • Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane' Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 »jn.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister ^

s^ At Anita

Circle I meets at 2:00 on Thurs-
day at the home of Carla Turner.

Circle III meets at the church on
Thursday evening at 8:00.

October is Loyalty month and
next Sunday morning there will be
a roll call of all members. Please
be present to answer to your name.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven. Sermon sub-
ject, "The Stewardship of Witness."

Our Group Quarterly Conference
will be held at the Atlantic church
next Sunday evening at 7:30.

Next Monday evening the Senior
MYF will meet at 7:15. Sue Dressier
will conduct the worship, and Lyn
Robison will have the lesson. Carla
Moore and Donna Enfield will serve
refreshments.

At Wiota

The Woman's Society study
course on Japan started Wednesday
and will meet each week.

Choir Practice and Senior MYF
meeting every Thursday evening at
7:30.

October is Loyalty Month and
next Sunday morning at ten there
will be a roll call of all members.
Sermon subject, "The Stewardship
of Witness." Sunday school at ele-
ven.

Our Group Quarterly Conference
next Sunday evening at Atlantic.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church' Service, 11:00.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come !

through the Town.
Motion by Fletcher seconded by

Jewett that the bills be allowed as
read carried.

GENERAL FUND
Chas. E. Walker, Salary ........ % 24.44
Tom Burns, Salary ........... . ........... 10.00
Solon A. Karns, Salary ..... _.... 65.00
Albert T. Karns Ir., Salary ... 7.50

STREET FUND
Wayne F. Ovcrmyer, Salary 153.54
Hans Christensen, Salary . ..".. • 235.63
Lindeman Tractor Co., Parts 10.32
Mid-Iowa-Ind. Supp., Sup-

plies .............................................................. 19.56
Anita Utilities, Lights ............ 1.25
Chapmans Texaco, Gas ............ 30.92
Dement Implement Co., Ca-

ble ................. ........................ . ..................... 1.80
Bchnken Motor Co., Re-

pairs ...... - ...... ..................... __________ ......... 12.70
Norman Larsen, Rock . ......... — 18.68

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary ...... 260.23
White Front Cafe, Rent ...... 15.00
West Iowa Tel. Co.. Toll ... 9.39

SANITATION FUND
Zep Mfg. Co., Sewer Clean-

er ....: ............................ . ........ ...... .......... . ..... 105.70
City of Atlantic, Open Sew-

er 45 74
UTILITY FUND

Ani ta Utilities, Rent light
& witrr ........... - ...................... .......... 1,400.00

SPLIT WARRANTS
Mnttlipw* Drug, Supplies ...... 20.45
RECEIPTS ...... ......... _..$837.51

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Jewett that Council, Mayor, At-
torney and Clerk,, at the request of
Mrs. Jack Reed, President of P.-T.
A., .attend their meeting to be held
on September 19th. in an unofficial
capacity. All ayes. Motion carried

Ordinance No. 508, fixing connec-
tion charges on certain portions of
sanitary sewer system of the Town
of Anita, was introduced by T. R.
Walker and moved that the same
be placed upon its first reading.
Motion was seconded by Homer
Rii'li. All Ayes. Motion carried.

The Town Clerk thereupon pro-
ceeded to read the ordinance the
firs t time.

No fu r the r business apnearine a
motion by Moore seconded by Wal-
ker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles H. Heck, Deceased.

NO. 713S IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Charles H. Heck, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any trmnner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased' or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for ' allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 30th dav of September,
A. D., 1957.

Margaret Heck
Exi"-in-'>v of said Estate.

By Charles E. Walker
At to rney for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building,
* • Anita, Iowa

pub. Oct. 3,10,17

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS
OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY
2, 1946 (Title 39, United States
Code, Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF The Anita
Tribune published every Thursday
at Anita, Iowa for Oct. I, 1957.

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers are:
Publisher David F. Ash, Anita, Io-

wa
Editor Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Io-

wa
Managing editor Margaret S. Ash,
Anita, Iowa
Business manager David F. Ash,
Anita, Iowa

2. The owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address
must be stated and also immediate-
ly thereunder the names and ad-
dresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock. If not owned by a
corporation, the name and addresses
of the individual owners must be
given. If owned by a partnership
or other unincorporated firm, its
name and address, as well as that
of each indivdual member, must be
given.)
David F. Ash, Anita, Iowa
Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Iowa

3. The known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding' 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: The Anita
State Bank, Anita, Iowa.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
cases where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or
in any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting;
also the statements in the two par-
agraphs show the affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security hol-
ders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a cap-
acity other than that of a bona fide
owner.

5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through the mails or
otherwise, to paid subscribers during
the 12 months preceding the date
shown above was: (This informa-
tion is required from daily, weekly,
semiweekly, and triweekly newspa-
pers only.) 1041

David F. Ash
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 1st day of October, 1957,
/ss/ Marian Karns

Notary Public.
My commission expires July 4, I960

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
?£>to**?.?1. Confess of March 3.^
1879. Established in 1883. Offieiai
newspaper for the town of Anita
a". .,™ss Coun'y- Subscription
rates: J3.00 per year in Caw and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Ad-vertinlng Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate.; 49c national
Ossified, rate, 3c a word, minimum •

The Sunthine Club south of Anita, Uken wound 1890. Can
member? Top row (left to right):,M«. Cbu-lei Scholl, M r t p
Biggi, Mr«. Pete Gir.rd, Mrt. Dave Reed, Mr*. Voorheei, MM'. He"*
ry Bangham. Middle rowi Mrs. Pete ChrUtenien, MM. Tom '°
Mr». Joe Turner, Mri. Augutt Anderaen, Mr*. George M c » m

MM. S. S. Willi.cn. Front Row, Mr*. Lew Bangh.m and daughter
MM. Bell HajrUr. (Photo courtesy of Bert Willlion of Norwalk)

70 YEARS AGO

13 October 1H7

William Woodson was the proud
father of a baby boy.

The telcph6ne line was to be
built from Adair to Anita in the
near future.

"E. W. Blakcslcy informs us that
farm l i fe is too much for him, and
that he intends selling out and em-
barking in other business. 'Eph' is
right at home in a 'print' shop."
Some six years before, in January
1881, Charles F. Chase and E. W.
Blakcslcy had started a second Ani-
ta Times, the first having been
transferred (at least as a printing
plant) to Atlantic. Blakcslcy seems
to have been the first editor of this
revived or second Times, and then
have been succeeded by Sherman
F. Myers, editor from March until
December, 1883. So Sherm and Eph
were old comrades in arms.

"WANTED—A boy to learn the
printer's trade. Enquire at this of-
fice." The Tribune was published by
Myers and Bosley; its editor was
the dynamic Sherm.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

7 October 1897

Fire had recently destroyed Dr.
Graham's barn and partially des-
troyed Silas Wilson's.

The Rev.'A, D. Beckhart" -and
Mrs. Beckhart were the recent par-
ents of a baby girl.

Isaac Hotick had a new two-seated
surrey.

"We understand Ham Clay, of
the Adair Messenger, will soon
start a paper at Knowlton, in Ring-
gold county. That's right. Ham;
get out of a dead town and get into
some live community."

Sherman F. Myers and Ed L.
Richardson were editors and publish-
ers of the Anita Tribune, and Sherm
had just become postmaster of An-
ita. J. B. Royce was again running
the Oakland Era, Dr. fobey having
relinquished the editorial and busi-
ness management. The newspaper
business wasn't all a bed of roses.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

10 October 1907

The libel suit (remember?) of
Walter E. Haynes vs. Sherman F,
Myers had been postponed' until
November; likewise- that of T. B.
Larrabee against Sherm.

M. P. Conway and W. K. Carsy
had bought the Hotel Reynolds. Re-
member Anita's hotels, you oldti-
mers? This was quite a town be-
fore the coming of cheap and man-
ageable automobiles.

D. C. Kellogg stil l did carpet wea-
vifiR.

Clyde Marquis was succeeding
Andrew Hanscn as night watch-
man. Andy had served thirteen
yenrs.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and Ed L. Richardson
was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

II October 1917

Sen. John C. Voorhees of the Ani-
ta Bank looked for a bumper cor.i
and wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dinstnore
and Miss Dorothy had been Sunday
visitors of their daughter and sU-
tcr. Miss Helen Dinsmore, at Bee-
beetown, where she was teaching.
Remember the Dinsmore photogra-
p l i c studio, in the building that
now (in the '50s) houses Don Wiers-
r.ia's Anita Cleaners?

Eail Caddock was going to Camp
Dodge, Iowa, for military service.'

Mrs. Els.ie Pratt had been an o-
vor-Sunday visitor of her sister,
Mrs. Edward Wheeler, In Marue.

Wallet F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

27 October 1S27

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mountain of
Coon Rapids had been Anita vis-
itors recently, and had renewed their
Tribune subscription, •

Mrs. Glenn R. Newton and „«
son Bobbie had been recent vish
ors in the Anita home of her „„
cnts-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Ed I
Newton.

Ten pounds of cane susar were
64c at the Burkhart Gnu-cry.

Wayne Greene was pastor of ihc
Christian Church, and Miss Leora
Miars, from Orient, Iowa, was pas-
tor of the Congregational Church.

M. Millhollin was mayor of Anita
and Walter F. (Tink) Budd was ^.
itor of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO |

14 October 1937

Anita High School hail recently
defeated Mcnlo 13 to 12 at football.

Jesse Deeming had recently spent
a weekend in Omaha with liis son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Bailey.

Ed L. Newton had returned to his
Anita home from a visit in the Cam-
bridge, Ohio, home of his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Salmon. Mrs. Newton had
remained for a longer visit.

D. B. S. Prathcr was pastor of
the Methodist Church, and D. Allen
Mart in of the Central Church of
Christ.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
toi of the Anita Tribune; according
to the annual statement required by
law, the owners were W. F. Budd
and C. G. Budd.

• 10 YEARS AGO |

» October 1M7

Mrs. Frank Mardcscn had recent-
ly celebrated her 70th birthday an-
niversary.

C. A. Long & Son were to holi
the formal opening of their new
furniture store on west Main Street
soon.

Dr. A. D. Bell, local ostcopathic
physician, had obtained office space
in the telephone building, formerly
occupied by Lafe Koob.

Anita High School was about to
have its annual carnival.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO t

9 October 1952

Mrs. Cynthia Hlue h a < l recently
celebrated her 95th bi r thday anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ash and their
daughters Mary and Debbie hail
been .luncheon guests of the Anita
schools recently. The lunch program
was self-supporting, according I"
Supt. W. W. Falka.

"Because of circumstances be-
yond our control, the off ic ia l sample
ballot which should have appeared in
this- space could not be primed' with-
out delaying the paper unduly." We
piec' a form !

R. K. Derry was pastor «f 'llc
Congregational Church, Dessic Mas-
ker of the Church of Christ, George
A. Brown of the Community Bible
and Massena North Baptist chur-
ches, and Fr: M. J. O'Connor of St.
Mary's in Anita and St. Joseph's
in Wiota. Margaret and David Ash
edited' the Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

IB October 1956
The Tribune front pane car r ic j l .

a halftone of Miss Carolyn Millar'1.
14-year-old daughter of Mr. a"'1
Mrs. Carl Millard. Carolyn had re-
ceived a portable sewing machine
as her prize in a sewing contest.

Anita High School had tied J'on-
tanelle six to six in a football game-

Mr. and Mrs. Tomer Kinzie were
the recent parents of a baby «'"•

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ohms wcr«
the recent parents of a baby boy-

Pork roasts were 39c a poi«»l at

the Kohl & Lantz Briardalc dm-
eery.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune.
=====^•3

TradVat Homo—
Anltal
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Society and Club News
PYTHIAN SISTERS
~ Pythian Sisters Temple No. 214
met Monday evening with 25 pre-
sent. At the business meeting it
was announced there would be a
card party Wednesday evening with
Anita faculty and other guests in-
vited. The charier was draped in
honor of Mrs. Ted Darrow. Plans
were made for those who wished
to .go to the district convention
t be held at Adair, Oct. IS.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Nolan
Stockham, Mrs. Jerry Rcdburn, and
Mrs. Ted Hansen.

©fca*
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct. 10 - 16)
Oct. 10 - Mrs. Worth Chastain,

Mrs. Henry Kuchn
Oct. 11 - Jack Kecnc •
Oct. 14 - Mrs. Loyal Possehl
Oct. 15 - Judy and Jean Marquis.

Betty Davis, Mrs.-Rex Miller, F. C
Chinn

Oct. 16 - Richard Hansen

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
..Tin. Aiiita Saddle club met Tues-
day cvcn'iig, Oct. 1, at the Glen
Slater home near Adair, with a
good attendance. .Colored . pictures
were shown. The group decided to
participate ii! the fireman's .parade
in Atlantic on Tuesday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Taylor and Jayc near
Cumberland were Mr. .and Mrs.
Miirvin Taylor, Mrs. Ruth Soper,
LaRue Taylor and Art Wheelock,
and Mrs. Gerald Soper and Roger.

FAMILY REUNION,HONORS
SOTH BIRTHDAY ,

Mrs. Bertha Keasey of Atlantic
was honored by a family reunion
and dinner celebrating her 80th
birthday, Sunday at the Holy Cross
Lutheran church basement. Forty-
eight were present.

'All of her five children, 13 grand-
children, and 14 great grandchildren
attended.

She was honored with gifts and'
a birthday cake baked and decorated
by three granddaughters, Mrs. Har-
vey Wisslcr of Nevada, anct Mrs.
Curtis Nelson and Mrs. Eddie Mad-
sen, both of Exira.

Mrs. Keasey is a native of Cass
County, the former Miss Bertha
Whitcd, daughter of Norman and
Sarah Whitcd. She has lived her
entire l i fe in Cass County, and was
married in Wiota to Elmer Keasey,
who died a number of years ago.
Slie has lived for the past 27 years
at 709 Walnut St. in Atlantic.

Anitans will remember her moth-
er and sister Anna, who lived in
Anita in the house now occupied
by the Roger Eddys.

Mrs. Keascy's five children arc
Mrs. Clans Rehnkcn and Floyd Kea-
sey of Atlantic, Mrs. Armour Mar-
tin of Atlantic, Roy Keasey of Ex-
ira, and Mrs. Herman Alilag of
Boone.

On Saturday, which was the date
of her birthday, she was honored at
an afternoon party at her home in
Atlantic, with 25 neighbors and
friends attending. Hostesses were
lier daughters, Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Behnkcn.

TOUR OF OMAHA
The S.O.S. and Sew-a-Bit clubs

took a tour last Thursday to Omaha,
leaving Anita at 7 in the morning
anil returning at 6 in the evening.
They visited the Merchants' Biscuit
Co., Joslyn Memorial Building, vis-
ited the downtown area and lunched
at Brandeis', visited the Kit ty Clo-
ver plant, Schultc School of Cake
Decorating, KM-TV, and the World
-Herald building. On their way
home they stopped in Oakland for
lunch. Twenty-two made the trip.

Ella Dorsey, who recently was in
a car upset, has rebroken her shoul-
der, injured in a previous accident
according to x-rays taken Wednes-
day of last week. She has her arm
in a sling, and will undergo further
treatment.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
Mrs. E. D. Brocker, Mrs. Ranny

Kclloway, and Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen represented the Anita Women's
Federated Club last Thursday at the
district convention at Shenandoah.
About 450 women attended, with
Mrs. Dorsey Haughton of Red Oak
the main speaker. The morning ses-
sion was held at the Baptist church,
with lunch and afternoon meeting
at the country club.

The Ani ta Federated Club re-
ceived a blue ribbon at this meeting
for their 1957-58 yearbook.

V.F.W. AND AUXILIARY
The V.F.W. and its Auxiliary met

last Thursday evening at the V.F.W.
ball.

Mrs. W. W. Chastain presided at
the Auxiliary meeting. Mrs. Howard'
Johnson and Mrs. Edward Browns-
berger, Sr., were initiated into the
Auxiliary. Donations were allowed
for the Cancer fund , the Crippled
Children's fund, the V. F. W. Na-
tional Home, and the Soldiers'
Home at Marsballlown.

Appointed to serve on the mem-
bership committee were Mrs. Fay
Holladay, Mrs. George Kopp, and
Mrs. Henry Christensen. Prizes to
be- awarded in the Essay Contest
will be $5, $3, and $2. Mrs. Rowley
Pollock was named Conductress for
the remainder'OftheVyfar.. ; :..•: s«,

SCHOOL NEWS
Reporter! for this i««ue were Mar-
tha Barbour, Kathryn Glynn, Mere-
dith Steele, and Madonna Will.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The student assembly that the

music department put on Wednes-
day of last week proved very suc-
cessful. The dance band played-
three numbers at the beginning.
Janet Taylor, Varel Bailey, LaRue
Taylor and Donna Enficld sang vo-
cal solos. Douglas McLuen played
a clarinet solo, Meredith Steele,
baritone sax; and Carolyn Millnrd,
alto sax. The dance band finished'
the program with two more num-
niimbers.

Tuesday night twenty students got
new horns. These beginning students
along with the f i f t een that started
last summer arc the future senior
hand members. A number of parents
were there to observe the demon-
stration.

The Pep Band is active this year.
It is making the pep meetings more
enjoyable.

The music department is prepar-
ing for Homecoming events. The
band will play for the coronation
ceremony Friday afternoon. Then
the hand will lead the parade down-
town. At the halftimc of the game
the band has a special program. The
high school dance band will furnish
the music for the dance after the
game. Members of the dance bane!'
are: Allan; Burke, Barry -Burke,
Daryl Dressier, Sue Dressier, Melvin
Kahl, Kay Johnson, Doug McLuen,
Jim Nelson, Mervin Robison, Mere-
dith Steele, Terry Ray, and Janet '
Taylor.

PEP MEETING
A pep meeting was held at 3:50

Friday afternoon before the Anita-
Flliott game. Yells were led by the
cheerleaders, and the pep band
played several numbers. A skit was
put on by Warren Christensen.
Darwin Hansen, and Jim Nclsen.
Coach Blazek and Mrs. Cox talked
0:1 the team's chances of winning
over Elliott.

Two film strips were shown. They
were "How to Cook Meat by the
Moist Heat", and "How to Cook
Meat by the Dry Heat".

Af t e r the1 meeting, there was a
social hour during which cake and
coffee were served. The advisory
committee then had charge of
washing dishes and cleaning up the
department.

The next meeting will be held
Oct. 9, at which .time the lesson will
be "Quick Meals are Nutritious".

All women of the community arc
invited to attend. There is no
charge.

$50.95 FOR F.H.A.
The F.H.A. Chapter of Anita held

a back sale Saturday, Oct. 5, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Krasne's. Ev-
eryone belonging to F.H.A. brought
something worth a dollar or more.
Those who didn't bring anything
gave a dollar to Karen Hamann,
treasurer. The bake sale brought in
$50.95. Those helping at the bake
sale were Judy Brownsberger, Bet-
ty Cron, Sue Dressier, Donna En-
field, Kathryn Glynn, Karen Ha-
niann, Sharon Hamann, Lilas Heath,
Janice Larscn, Vera Nelson, Donna
Newell, Connie Maas, Janet Taylor,.
LaRue Taylor, and Madonna •Will.-

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten Newi

The Kindergarten has gained fwo"
new pupils — Gary O'Daniel and
Steve O'Daniel. Larry Kramer is
moving to Atlantic. Frank Chris-
tensen has brought a large pump- ,
kin to make into a jack-o-lantcrn.
The room will be gay for Halloween'
Day!

First Grade
The first grade has been painting

autumn and Halloween pictures.
They have completed decorating the

room for the month of October.
Black cats, witches, owls, and jack-
o-lanterns make the room colorful.

In science the pupils are finishing
booklets on "Fall is Here". The
class has completed the bulletin
board about "Signs of Fall". Every-
one brought things for the bulletin
board.

The students just started a new
phonic book "Phonics We Use".

Fourth Grade
The students' latest interest is the

new bulletin board, called "The Lit-
l le Anita Tribune." The children-
bring clippings for it. Monday morn-
ing the pupils had many pictures
pud articles about the Russian Sat-
ellite.

Fifth Grade
The new bulletin board this week

is "Fun With Numbers."
The class has been studying sim-

ple machines and arc making a sci-
ence table showing different kinds
of simple machines.

Sixth Grade
In arithmetic the class has been

studying about Roman Numerals be-
cause in Social Studies they are
studying about Roman history. Ro-
man numerals arc very interesting
to work with.

Kichard Watson has been elected-
the new librarian, and John Walker
will he the editor for six weeks.
Eighth Grade

Junior High Cheerleaders have
been selected by the entire Junior
High Department. The candidates
practiced for one week before they
were voted upon.

It was agreed that there will be
two cheerleaders from the seventh
grade and four from the eighth
grade. Linda Turner and Rosemary
licaman were selected from the
seventh grade. Eighth grade selec-
tions were: Diannc Petcrsen, Dy-
ann Long, Kay Bcaman, and Betty
Simon.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

ATTENDS MEETING
Arthur M. Long, principal of Ani-

ta High School, was a delegate to
the Southwest Iowa Education As-
sociation meeting on Monday, Oct. 7.
The meeting was held in Council
Bluffs.

Go Modem

REPORT CARDS
Report cards were distributed t)

all students Wednesday afternoon.
Monday marked the beginning of
th'.1 second six weeks period.

SENIOR PICTURES
TAKEN SATURDAY

The Senior class pictures were ta-
k'-u last Saturday. A time schHtde
was set up before hand and MM*
Oliver, annual advisor reports the
s tuden t s were punctual .

The picture were taken by Ooch-
ra-i Studios of DCS Moincs. Ph.i-
trgraphcrs started working at 8 ?K
Saturday morning and worked- until
-1:45 with an hour for lunch Satur-
day afternoon. Each senior had six
poses taken. Proof* wil l later bu
sent to the school where the s tudents
will pick them up. They will hay;
several days to determine wlrc'i
ones they want and how the want
the i rs f in i shed . The proofs will then
be returned to the school and sent
in a group. When the pictures are
completed they ' will be delivcre 1
by the studios to the school.

The Cochran Studios will also take
activity pictures for the yearbook
in January or February.

JUNIORS CHOOSE
CAST FOR PLAYS

Personnel has been selected' for
the Junior Class play to be pre-
sented on the evening of Nov. I.

Sharon Hamann is student direc-
tor of "It Ts Cold in Them Thar
Hills" and Betty Cron is student
director for 'The Storm". Connie
Maas anil Donna Kramer are promp-
ters. Barry Burke is in charge of
lighting, while. sound effects are in
charge of Sharon Hamann.

Carol Dorsey, Ella Dorsey, Judy
Fxlinc, Janice l.arsen, l.ois Mikkel-
sen, and Mildred Scarlett are in
charge of advertising and programs.
Merlyn Chadwick is ticket chair-
man. Assisting him will be Betty
Cron, Marlene Dorsey, Sharon Ha-
mann, and Jackie Scholl.

Ushers will be Nyla Christensen,
Ella Dorsey, Judy F.xline, and Dar-
lenc Ublman.

Barry Burke, Mario Fcick, Leon-
art' Garside, Ronald Cress, and
Keith Ticknor will be the stage
crew.

Joann Dorsey. Kathryn Glynn,
Janice l.arsen, Mildred Scarlett, Jac-
kie Scholl, and Francos Suplee are
in charge of make-up.

THEY WANT FLOATS
In a poll conducted by reporter

Madonna Will,- every student inter-
viewed was in favor of building
Hr.mecoming floats. Each home
room and each organization voted
on whether or not to sponsor a float.

A typical answer was that of
Janet Taylor, senior: "Building
these f loats wil l help to stimulate
oui school spirit and also encourage
the classes to work together as a
unit."

ADULT HOMEMAK1NG CLASS
Mrs. Cox reported a good at ten--

dance last week at the Adult Home
Making class, which had its first
meeting on Wednesday. Twenty-
five women answered roll call,
which was "Something different a-
bout me from the other ladies". The
women discussed foods which should

*•: be'included in a day's diet.- ' ;

Safe Tires Save Lives•--?.
t Campaign Opens Oct. 13

HELP GET UNSAFE TIRES OF*F THE ROAD

INSPECT YOURS TODAY

for TIRES

traded on

NEW

3-T
CUSTOM

SUBURBANITE

TIRES
&OOD/VEAR

Full value given for
your present tires in trade.

• 5500 Biting Edges

• Up to 20% More
Wear on Dry Surfaces

• Up to 55% Better
Traction in Snow,
Mud, or on Ice

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE

Ask us about »

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

CHAPMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Anita, Iowa

PRAISES BAND
The Anita High School Marching

Band was praised by Mayor Bill '
Hemphill of Clarinda in a letter to
Mayor Tom Burns of Anita.

The band participated in a Band'
Jamboree at Clarinda Sept, 28.

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

. Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Dance
SAT., OCT. 12

EARL RUSSELL Orch
AVOCA FIREMEN'S DANCE

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

3QQQQQQ

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

FOR SALE SERVKfiT
FOR SALE - 6 purebred Duroc

Boars. 3 are half brothers of Jr.
Champion of Nebraska. Ernie Mc-
Dermott, 2 miles East and 100
rods south of Wiota 43p

FOR SALE - New 600x16 tire and
tube, mounted on Chevy wheel.
All for $12.75. Also good- Laco
oil stove. Cheap. Earl Kaiser 41c

FOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio &.TV, Phone 109. tfc

FOR SALE - Baby bed. Phone 223
(note - the phone number on this
ad was incorrectly printed last
week) 41 p

FOR SALE: Cinnamon rolls and'
cakes. I hake every day. Order
day before. Mrs. Kenneth Lett. 41c

FOR SALE: Duroc Boars. Long,
heavy-honed meat type. 6 mi.
south '.4 west of Anita. Dcwey
Ohms. . 42p

FOR SALE - Rye. Tetra Pctkus.
$1.25 bu. Earl Kaiser tfc

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Old- Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

OPPORTUNITIES
Wholesale Distributorship
Reliable person to operate inventory

•and supply business in wholesale
TV and Radio supply accounts in
local area. No selling, soliciting or
technical knowledge required.
Will take 5 hours per week spare
time to start. Will earn to $375
per month to start and can even-
tually expand to $24,000 annual
net business. To qualify you must
have a serviceable automobile
and $2900 cash immediately avail-
able which is secured. Write giv-
ing full particulars and phone
number for personal interview to
Box 5174, St. Paul, Minn. 4J2c

NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
Please don't make us • use that tank

of gas
We're all too old to roam.
We can have so much more fun
If we stick real close .to home.

Worry' Wort.

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street '
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contains Piperazine

Gets 3 Major Types
of Poultry Worms

:RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

CUSTOM DRESSING on Pouhrj

Phone 79 " Hmrd Dov*
- ___ tic

Electronic Service Center . Ra(|j0
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & A
Ph. 1734. 502 Poplar, A

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING IOW1
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond,,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, fowi

tfc

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WANTED - Custom Corn Picking.
New mounted picker. I ' l ionc 13R16
or 151R16 4ip

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anils

tfc

WOMEN WANTED
Mrs. Housewife — Join Avon, the

world's largest company. Thous-
ands of women earn $2 - S4 per
hour. Show our b e a u t i f u l X'mai
line and earn much more. Mrs.
Bloni, Manager Box 106.1 Co
Bluffs. 41p

NOTICE
To the Witch,
On the subject of costume you sure-

ly are versed,
Please may I come as Sputnik, ilie

first ? 41c

CARDS OF THAI
I wish to thank all the men who

helped me get ready for my sale
ami also the" ladies who helpcil with
the dinner.

Mrs. Margaret Heck -lip

I want to thank my friends, neigh-
bors, and relatives for the main-
cards, letters, visits, flowers, ami
gifts of food I received diiriii(! ray
illness. A special thanks to all those
who performed so many acis of
kindness in assisting me with my
household duties. I assure you it
was all so greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Philip McCosh 41|'

I want to thank fr iends , neigh-
bors, and relatives for ranis and
gifts sent me while I was in the
hospital and since my re tu rn home.

Mrs. Herman Euken 41|)

We wish to thank friends and
relatives for cards, flowers, food
and expressions of sympathy i lur inu
our recent bereavement. We wish
also to thank the doctors anil nur-
ses at the Atlantic hospital, and Rev.

'Yoak and' Rev. Barnes for their
services.

The family of Mrs. Lcla Damm-
-til-

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my relatives and
friends who remembered me <"
kindly with cards, letters, and gi"s

while 1 was in the hospital at Ro-
chester, Minnesota, and since re-
turning home. They will be cher-
ished memories. •

• Arthur Wortman i"1'

We wish to thank all tl""0

friends, neighbors, and relatives who
remembered us in our hour «f '1C'
reavement with cards and flower*
ami gifts of food. Especially «i'
want to thank the Anita emergency
unit. Your, many acts of thought -
fulness will never be forgotten.
Mrs', Homer Millhollin .
Mr, and Mrs. Howard MiHIi-1""1

and family
Mr. and Mrs,, J. V. Mahan
Mi. ani! Mrs. Robert Mossburs
Mr, and.'Mrs, BUI Millhollin
George Millhollin '"'
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Homemakers Attend
4 Extension Teas .
In Cass Co.

Two hundred twenty nine liomc-
makcrs attended the four Extension
family livinp teas held at Wiota
School, Sept. 18; Atlantic courthouse
September 23; Masscna Catholic
Church, September 26; and at Gris-
wold City Hall, October 1.

The program and arrangements
were made by family l iving coin-
cittee members who are: Mrs. Lloyd
Carter, Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg,
Mrs. Harley Weber, Mrs. John
Hamilius, Mrs. Jack Pelscr, Mrs.
Rex Bailey, Mrs. Dale Tanner, Mrs.
Merle Terry, Mrs. Curtis Masteller,
Mrs. Wm. Tieier, Mrs. Lester Louis,
and Mrs. Henry Bell. Other local
people were asked to assist with
various responsibilities, also.

Each homcmaker brought a plate
of her favorite cookies and recipe
to the tea. Guests enjoyed sampling
and exchanging recipes for all the
different kinds of cookies during the
coffee hour.

At all the teas an explanation of
tht home economics family living
program for next year was presented
by Shirley Johnson, county exten-
sion home ccomomist. The first les-
son on Vegetable Cookery was Oc-
.tobcr 8. Other lessons will be No-
vember, Understanding Social Se-
curity; December, Music in the
Family; January. Electrical Wiring
in the Home; February, Personal
Grooming; and March, Selection
and Care of Hard Floor Coverings.
These lessons will all be announced
at a later date and will be available
to anyone interested.

were distributed at this meeting.
Following are the 4-H leaders for

the coming year: Bear Grove Junior
Herdsmen, Ross Warne and Ralph
Riggs; Benton Future Farmers, Bill
Murphy, Joe Joyce; Brighton Bob-
cats, Gail Harris, Lester Brehmer;
Edna Hu.stlcrs, Robert McCrory,
Lawrence Query; Franklin Victory
Farmers, Dean Coomes, Ted Bell,
Clair Ecutl; ; Grant Sr;. Deal, George
McDermott, Arlyn Lund; Grove
H. O. T., LeRoy Rctallic, Gerald
Kay; Klassie Kassies, Harold Linke,
Harlan Northrup; Lincoln Sons of
Farmers, Walter Birk, Walter
Glynn; Massena Champions, Orris
Lary, Marvin Russell; Pleasant -
Noble has not had an election yet ;
Pymosa, Dale Butler, Russell Hull;
Union Leaders, Harley Weber, Rus-
sell Symonds; Victoria Victors,
Lewis liyan, Eugene Amdor; Wash-
ington G. E. M., John Leader, Boyd
Ilailey.

gas barrel would soak away almost
as quick as they poured it in the
hole. (P.S. The gas barrel was com-
pletely dry. One consolation - the
barrel hadn't been completely full -
only a little over half full!)

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan re-
turned Thursday night from Cor-
tez, Colo., where they had taken
Mrs. Max Hamilton, the former
lona Morgan, after her husband had
been involved in an auto accident
there. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton re-
turned to Anita with them and arc
staying at Mrs. Hamilton's parents,
the Orvillc Morgan's while Mr.
Hamilton recuperates. He suffered
a broken nose in the accident, also
a shoulder injury and other bruises,
and will be bedfast at least a cou-
ple more weeks. Mrs. Hamilton is
having dental work done here.

4-H LEADERS GET
MATERIAL FOR YR'S
WORK LAST WEEK

Twenty eight boys' 4-H leaders
met at the Extension Office last
Wednesday night and received pro-
gram material for the coming 4-H
year.

Six new leaders were present at
the meeting and every cliib was rep-
resented except Grant.

The program helps that were
passed out provide material and sug-
gestions for each club meeting of
the year.

Record books were returned to
the leaders and the fair premiums

Represent Cass at
Waterloo Congress

Representing Cass County, Elaine
Bailey and Marilyn Miller of the
Washington Workers 4-H Club won
a blue ribbon on their dairy demon-
stration at the Waterloo Dairy aCt-
tle Congress last week. Their de-
monstration, Frozen Health, was on
making home made ice cream in an
old fashioned hand freezer. They
competed against twenty four other
dairy demonstrations. Mrs. Clyde
Bailey, 4-H committcewoman, and
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, also attended the
Dairy Cattle Congress.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The regular meeting of the Lin-

coln Lincolnettes was held Oct. 2
at the home of Betty and Jane
Parker, with 25 members, one new
member and three leaders present.
Roll call was "Bring a dinner men-
u." New officers installed were
Jackie Scholl president, Carol Jep-
pesen vice-president, Carol Jeppe-
pcsen vice-president, Betty Cron sec-
retary-treasurer, Carol Petersen his-
torian and Judy Power reporter.
The program was in charge of Ma-
rie Herchenback and consisted of a
talk on care of the hair by Sondra
Nelscn, one on "Clip time from meal
Preparation "by Marie Herschcn-
back, a demonstration on 'Right at
Hand" by Betty Cron, and a team
demonstration on "Washing and
setting hair" by Mary Glynn and
Sherry Borth. The hostess served
lunch at the close of the meeting.

featuring

"Furniture Proportioned"
Cabinet Designs

SMARTER,
TRIMMER
CABINET
STYLING

with new 1958 Zenith TV
you get cabinet styling thai
li not loo thin, not loo
bulky, but proportioned
like line furniture.

THR KENT Model AU4!
21" diag. meas. 262 sq.in. of rectangular
picture area. Available in Walnut,
Mahogany or Blond Oak colors.

259.95
walnut color

I. NIW SUNN HORIZONTAL CHASSIS
wllh EMended Band Video Ampllller— illowt up to
UO.OOO more cycle* ol picture Information to reach
the TV acreen lor greater picture detail than ordinary
narrow band TV receiver*. 10,000 volt* ol picture
power,

GREAT NEW ZENITH DEVELOPMENTS

for bright /5pApKlJli|i&; picture*'
|V>

world1*
finest
quality

performance

NIW SUNSHINI PICTUMI TUS1
with new Zenith high epeed electron gun that drl«el
electron* agalnet the acreen hard and latt—picture*
icirkli with brighthlghllghte.TJewdealgnellmlnatee
troubleaome Ion trap magnet which, when Improp-
erly adluiled, cauie* low brlghtneu, luiiy detail,

I THE FAIFIFICLD

21' dlaj.'mcu, 262 6q. In.
reotahjular picture area. Full'
Push On/Off Knob. Tone Con*
trol. SpotUte Dial. Available
in Mahogany, Ebony, Blond
Oak or Cherry colors. Base .
available, extra cost. ' $189.95

Ebony color

BUY MOW OH OUR
CASY TIME PAYMENTS!

CLIFF'S
Radio t> TV

Fred Michaels, and Lloyd Mic-
haels of Schuyler, Nebr. visited
from Saturday evening until Mon-
day morning at the Phil McCosh
home. Fred Michaels is a brother-
in-law, and Lloyd1 Nichols is a nep-
hew of Mr. McCosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn vis-
ited their son Lowell Kuehn and
family over the week-end in Man-
kota, Minn.

ELECT OFFICERS
GRANT HOMEMAKERS

The Grant Township Homemakers
held a reorganization meeting Oc-
tober 7 at the home of Mrs. Paul
Barber with twelve ladies present
and a guest, Mrs. Lester Lewis,
county chairman, of Atlantic. New
officers elected were Mrs. Henry
Alff chairman: Mrs. Lars Christen-
sen vice-chairman and Mrs. Donald
Heckman publicity chairman, Cor-
nerchairmen elected were Mrs. El-
don Turner, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs.
Verl Adams, and for town Mrs.
Elmer Jensen. The next meeting
will be held Monday, October 21
at the home of Mrs, Ted Cooley.

The group voted to hold their
meetings the third1 Monday of each
month with everyone welcome to
attend. The Lesson the next time

will be "Preparation of Vegetables"
by Mrs. Lars Christcnscn. There
will also be an art project on how
to make pictures and wastebaskets
nut of 5 gallon grease cans and
their lids. Each lady should bring
her mvn 5 gallon can and lid and
should contact Mrs. Ted Cooley as
to what other utensils will be neces-
sary. A lunch of cookies and cof-
fee was served by Mrs. Barber.

Mrs. John Larscn was hos'ess
last Friday afternoon to 20 ladies
of the Lutheran Ladies Aid. The
hiir 'ncss meeting was held at ihc
chu t i n. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Vrs. Lyman Wah'.-r',
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Mnclviti cf
At l an t i c -nv-torctl to Council Bliiifs
Monday ,:;'iernoon to visit Mr.1.
William Wahlert at Jenny Edmun-
snn Hospital. They report her as
sit t ing up, and feeing pretty

COUNTY BOARD

September 16, 1957
The Board of Supervisors of

Cass County, Towa, met pursuant to
adjournment. Members present: Ot-
to B. Schwartz, chairman, Harlan
Gittins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry
Koehrscn and Norman Smith.

The Minutes of September 9, 19S7
were approved as read.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Gittins to reinstate Gravel Petition
Number 3 of 56 petitioned for by
Lester W. Wheatley. and upon pay-
ment of amount due for '/4 the cost
of the gravel, proceed with the im-
provement of the road. Motion
carried.

At 10:00 A. M. the Board pro-
ceeded with the letting on rock.
Proof of publication being on file.
Bids were received, opened and read
as follows: Kascr Construction Com-
pany, .Des Moines, Iowa, $16,831.27.

The Kaser Construction Company
being the only bidder, it was moved
hy Osier seconded by Smith to ac-

cept the bid and award the contract
to the said Kaser Construction Com-
pany. Motion carried.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to approve the Bond'of Kaser
Construction Company and authorize
the Chairman to sign the approval
and authorize the Auditor to return
certified check to the bidder. Mo-
lion carred.

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the Bond of
Matthews - Stenstrom Construction
Company, Audubon, Iowa covering
contract for grading and authorize
the Chairman to sign the approval
on behalf of the Board and return
ccrified check to bidder. Motion
carried.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Osier to authorize the Chairman to
sign Certificates of Admission to the
Glenwood State Institution showing
sufficient evidence. Motion carried

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Koehrscn to approve the resignation
of J. M. Kcdburn as Justice of the
Peace of Grant Township. Motion
carried.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Smith to terminate the services of
Harold Boos and Harold Spies as
Wcerf Sprayer Helpers as of Sep-
tember 30, 1957. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Gittins to purchase from All Wheel
Drive Company one Marmon Har-
rington F-800 with snow removing
equipment at $15,167.00.
Trade in Caterpillar Patrol at 2,167.-
00.
Balance $13,000.00.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Smith to award contract to McDer-
mott & Son to repair the roof on
the Cass County Shed in Atlantic
with a ten year-guarantee at $187.45
Motion carried.

Fees were allowed in Insane Cases

in, the sum of $22.50
Justice of the Peacp f..

lowed in the amo,m,C
Moved by Osier *cenn |r n

tlnrto adjourn to O c X ^ ' -
on cal of the Chair,," ' If9.*
carried. "'• Moiion
ATTEST: F W 11 .
County Auditor 'H'rt'

Otto B. Schwart?

LEGAL NtmCE
NOTICE OF DBSOLUTIOH

having its principal rUc ,
ness at Anita, Iowa, \v" i;

1';
by unanimous -consent „; i t "? ,
holders on September ft \,-^:
the undersigned officers of „ J nd

poration directed to ,,,,1,11,1, 1°"

'
ANITA SPEEDWAY ivr

By Clans A. Behnkni, I>;csij,n,
Shirley A. Winston. Sec"

P"b- Sept. 19,26,OctJ,io

Home Cured &
dian Bacon at Milleri' Locke*

KEEPTHISADT
Ov.r 20.000 Arthritic and RhB1.
m.t,c Suffer. have ,.k(!n

Methane *,nce it h«, b«n '
Uk. market. It i. Inexpenaiv,,
b. Ulc.n in the home. For Fn,
information, give name and ,1.
dr.*. to P. O. Box 826, Hot
Spnngg, Arkaniai.

BONNESEN 5 6* 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(Continued from page 3)

she found out that they had been
busily trying to fill up a hole in
the ground which big brother, Rob-
ert, aged 12, had dug. Alas, they
couldn't get the job done. They were
fighting a losing battle as the gas
which they were draining from the

Are YOU
Planning a

FARM SALE ?

See Us about Our
S P E C I A L

FARM SALE

We will arrange all your publicity for you and
Guarantee the Weather.

The Anita Tribune
<• Phone 107 Phone 107 *
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SERVICES FRIDAY
FOR MRS. CARL
MILLER

Mrs. Carl Miller died suddenly
•at 8:15 o'clock yesterday morning,
Oct. 9, of a heart attack, at Potter's^
nursing home, where she was a pa-
tient. She had been in usual health
unt i l stricken.

Funeral services will be conducted
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Anita Congregational church, by the
Rev. Robert N. D, Yoak, and burial
will he in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

The former Miss Pearl Harry,
daughter of Aaron and Ida Harry,
she was born at Adair and married
Carl Miller there on Feb. 7, 1917.
The couple lived there for a while,
and in Anita for the past 33 years.

Mrs. Miller was a member of the
Congregational church and of a
number of clubs in Anita.

Surviving with the husband are
one son, Uex; three grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. J. H. Wark and
Mrs. Karl Correll of Adair; and1

two brothers, George of Adair, and
Dr. C. E. Harry of South Pasadcnn,
Calif. Dr. and Mrs. Harry have h:cn
here visiting for about a week.

and several nieces and nephews.
Services wilj be conducted by the

Rev. F. G. Barnes, and burial will
be in the Wiota cemetery.

SERVICES FOR MRS.
EMM A BURNSTH1S
AFTERNOON

Mrs. Emma Burns, pioneer resi-
dent of the Anita vicinity, passed
away Oct. 8, 1957 at the age of
eighty-nine years, nine months and
twenty-seven days, at Potters Nur-
sing home, where she had been a
patient for about three months. She
had been in failing health for some
time.

Emma Burns, daughter of the late
Leonard and Catherine Scholl,
was born in Philadelphia, Pa., Dec.
11, 1867.

She came with her parents to
Sheffield. III., in 1870. In 1875, the
family moved to Cass County, lo-
cating on a farm in Lincoln Town-
ship.

Emma Scholl was united in mar-
riage to Orin P. Burns, January 9,
ISfiy. They established a home in
Adair County where they lived un-
til 1900 when they moved to Lin-
coln Township, which was their
home for many years before mov-
ing to Anita.

She is survived by two daughters
and one son, Mrs. Grace Carey of
West Liberty, Mrs. Winifred Wah-
lert of Wiota, and Tom Burns of
Anita; eight grandchildren; and
fourteen great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband who died Sept. 17, 1927,
and a daughter, Stella Mildred, who
died at the age of eighteen months.
Three brothers and one sister also
preceded her in death.

She was a member of the Con-
gregational Church, Women's Fel-
lowship, the Union Club and W. P.
G. Club.

Funeral services will be held at
the Anita Congregational Church at
2 o'clock this afternoon, Thursday.
The Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak will
officiate.

Pall bearers will be her grand-
nephews, Lyle Scholl, Leo Scholl,
Edwin Scholl, Harvey Scholl, Mel-
vin Gissiblc, and Eldon Turner. Mr.
and Mrs. Art Peterson and Mrs.
George Shaffer will be in charge of
flowers. Music will be furnished by
Sidney Larsen, accompanied by Mrs.
Raymond Lantz. Burial will be in
Anita Evergreen Cemetery.

FINAL RITES TODAY
FOR BESSIE BELL
IN ATLANTIC

Funeral services will be held this
-afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Ro-
land funeral home in Atlantic for
Hiss Bessie Bell, who died sudden-
'ly at her home two miles east of
AViota Monday noon, from a heart
attack.

Miss Bell was well known through-
out this area, where she was a mu-
sic teacher for many years. She had
taught music in Wiota, Anita, and
Cedar Falls, later giving private les-
sons. She attended the Wiota Meth-
odist church, where she sang, and
also she sang in choirs at the At-
lantic Congregational and Baptist
•churches.

Daughter of Frank and Edith
Bell, she was born on a farm east

of Wiota. She attended Iowa State
college and' Drake university, and
also studied in London.

Survivors include two brothers,
W. R. and E. M. Hell of Wiota,

ROBERT E. BITTLER
RITES HELD HERE
TUESDAY

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for Rob-
ert E. Butler, Sr., 56, who died at
4:JO Sunday morning at Methodist
hospital in DCS Monies where he
had been a patient since Sept. 30,
and had undergone major surgery
Tuesday of last week. He suffered
a cerebral hemorrhage Wednesday
evening of last week.

Robert E. Bttrlcr, Sr., the son
of John and Clara Gaines, was born
on a farm southeast of Anita on
August 16, 1901. He graduated from
the Anita high school, and spent
his entire life in the Anita vicinity
except for a short time in Adair.
On Aug. 16, 1927, he was united in
marriage to Vcra Beaver, and they
lived all of their married life on a
farm ntar Anita.

Mr. Butler was a member of the
Masonic Lodge, and the Order of
Eastern Star.

Surviving with his widow arc two
s-ns, Robert, Jr., of Anita, and
.Xussell, at home; three grandchil-
dren, Roger, Larry, and Janic But-
ler; his mother, Mrs. Clara Butler;
t\vo s;>ters, Mrs. Earl Beaver of
Anita, and Mrs. Rex Howlett of
Otis, Colo.; and a brother, William
G. Butler of Minneapolis, Minn. He
was preceded in death bv his father.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. F. G. Barnes, assisted1

by the Rev. Robert Yoak.
I'all hearers were Jasper Krumm,

Bernard Houchin, Lloyd Harris,
Henry Paulscn, Ralph Nichols, and
Andy Thielc. Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff were in charge of flowers.
Sidney Larscn sang "Rock of Ages"
and "Goodnight and Goodmorning,"
accompanied by Mrs. Eric Osen.
Burial was in Anita Everegrcen
cemetery.

THURS., FRI., SAT., & SUN.

Kirk Douglai • Burl Landcaiter
in

"Gunffight at
OK Corral"

Thursday evening only:
ThU film will be shown '.
after the Snake Dance,
with free popcorn for
everyone.

Wednesday
i.

AoSniniont — I0c • 2Sc

FUNERAL HELD
SUNDAY FOR MRS.
TEDDARROW

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Anita Methodist church for
Mrs. Ted Darrow, who died Friday
Oct. 4, at 1:45 o'clock in the morn-
ing following major surgery at At-
lantic Memorial hospital Thursday.
She had been in ill health for sev-
eral years.

The former Lela Blanche Luman,
she was born Sept. 14, 1906, at
Zanesville, Ohio, daughter of E.B.
and the late Mina Luman.

While she was a child, the family
moved to the Anita vicinity, and
she became a member of the North
Masscna Baptist church during her
youth.

She was united in marriage Jan.
21, 1924, with T. H. Darrow at At-
lantic, and the couple farmed near
Anita until they moved into the
town 12 years ago.

Surviving with the husband are
two daughters, Mrs. Clifford Bond
of Bridgewatcr and Mrs. William
Glen Lyons of Anita; eight grand-
children; and her father and step
mother, Mrs. Myrle Luman.

Funeral seviccs were conducted by
the Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak. Mrs.
Harold Smith and Mrs. Joe Vetter
sang "In The Garden" and "The
Old Rugged Cross," accompanied by
Mrs. Eric Osen, In charge of flow-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris, Mrs. J. Burl Roots, Mrs. Art
Petersen, and Mrs. Harry Kaminky.

Casket bearers were Art Peter-
sen, Harry Kaminky, Ray Laartz,
J. Burl Roots, Rich Watson, and
Dale Mueller.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

HOMER MLHOLLIN
RITES FRIDAY AT
NETH. CHURCH

Final rites were held for Homer
Millhollin Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Anita Methodist
church. Mr. Millhollin died at At-
lantic Memorial hospital Tuesday
afternoon, Sept. 30, at the age of
66. Hu had been in failing health
for the past six months.

Homer Vcrnon Millhollin, the
son of Marshall E. and Raclmel Dill
Millhollin, was horn in Anita Sept.
20, 1»)|. At the age of one he

Attention Farmers:
Are your storage facilities adequate for the com-
ing harvest? If not, come in for a free estimate
to fill your needs. We have a good stock of rough
boards, wood slat cribs, creosote posts and poles,
steel roofing, etc.

Anita Lumber Co.
Where Your Problems Become Ours.

moved with his family to a farm
south of Anita, where he resided
until the family moved back to Ani-
ta when he was 12. He came to ,be
known to everyone as "Millie."

After finishing school at the Ani-
ta public school, he worked in a
lumber yard at McClelland for four
and a half years. From 1914 to 1916
he played simi-pro baseball at Sta-
veyville and Osage and at Adams,
Minn. He was employed at the Anita
State bank for 11 years and for the
past 18 years had served as book-
keeper for Burke Bros, in Anita.

He was married' June, 1922, to
Minnie Bear at Atlantic, and the
c-rmplc lived their entire married life
in Anita.

Surviving with the widow are two
sons, William of Atlantic and
George-: at home; one daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Mossburg of Council
Bluffs; one grandson, John Steven
Mossburg; a brother, Howard of
Davenport; one sister, Mrs. Pearl
Mahan of Clear Lake; and many
nieces and1 nephews.

Preceding him in death were his
mother and father, one brother Roy,
and one sister, Laura.

Funeral sevices were conducted by
the Rev. F. G. Barnes. Sidney Lar-
ser, sang "Going Home" and "Rock
of Ages," accompanied by Mrs. Eric
Osen. Casket bearers were • Harry
Brown, Art Petersen, Bid Haszari,
Claude Smithcr, Claude Chapman,
and Merle Robison. In charge of
flowers were Carl Miller, Mrs. El-
va Steinmctz, Mrs. Hans Moelck,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellowa'y.

Batial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Anita business houses were closed
during the hour of service.

Those from out of town attend-
ing the services included Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Millhollin, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Millhollin and son, anrt
Ron Millhollin of Davenport, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Mahan of Clear
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Millhollin
of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mossburg and Mr. and Mrs. No-
lan Musick of Council Bluffs.

(VIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wiota

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Briardale
Blackberry or Cherry

PRESERVES

2 12-oz. Jars

Mrs. Schirm's
All Purpose Homemade

8-oz. Jar

DRESSING 39c
AN ANITA PRODUCT

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
1-lb. Tall Can

49<
Solid Crisp Per Pound

CABBAGE 5<
Exposition Brand
Freestone — Mixed Slices

2No.2«/2Cans

55<
Chocolate Covered Per Box

CHERRIES 49<
Briardale No.2'/2 Can

PORK & BEANS 19<

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Serving Tray

F R E E

" 25-lb. Bag

$2.09
•

Boneless
Stowing

MEAT
Per Pound

594
Wilson .

Slab

BACON
Rindless

Per P«und

554

FRESH MEAT-:- FRESH VEGETABLES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

WIOTA FIREMEN WIN
GENERAL ALARM
CONTEST

Wiota firemen won the General
Alarm contest at the Glenwood Fire
Prevention celebration Sunday and
placed third in the water fight.

Don Havens, Gerald Harris, Mer-
vin Taylor, and Don Ward formed
the General Alarm team, which
posted a time of 40.65 seconds.

The firemen and their families
who went to Glenwood for the cel-
ebration were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Spies
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Taylor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Harris and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Reed and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Havens and family?
Jack Ihnkcn, and Lee Zimmerman,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud« Spry at-
tended church at Adair and 'New
Bethel Methodist Sunday, with Mr.
Spry giving the sermon at the two
churches while the regular pastor
was in South Dakota holding re-
vival meetings.

The Kussel Woods family of
Kussclvillc, Ark , and Margaret Rye
of Grand Prairie, Texas, are visit-
ing at the Sam Woods home. Two-
year-old Margaret is the great
granddaughter of the Sam Woods'.

CHURCH DINNER
A record crowd of about 300 were

served at the WSCS dinner held
Oct 2 at the Wiota Methodist
church. Several attended from At-
lantic.

Mrs. Harry Barnholdt held a pic-
nic party last Thursday at her home.
Those attending were Anna Eg^er-
ling, Leta Taylor, Ann Foster, and
Susie and Billie Ehrmaii.

>^->-M»X :̂-W^M->.K-><NM«o«^4«M^^^^>^w^

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Eddie Woodall of Lewis visited
Monday with jiis uncle and aunt, tlie
Harry Barnholdts,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ward pf
Shenandoah are the parents of a
son weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces,
born Sept. 29 at the SKenandoah
hospital. He has been named Scott
Allen. .

Susan and Sandra Knowlton were
overnight guests last Thursday of
Jolene Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and'
family: were in; Shenaiidoah, Sunday
to* visit 'the'-Hbward Wa.rd family
and, to get acquainted with their
new grandson, Scott Allen.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
Tuesday, Oct. I, Mrs. Frank Just

was hostess to the Benton Township
Homemakers club, with 11 members
present. New officers elected were
chairman Mrs. Joe Joyce, vice-chair-
man, Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, secre-
tary-treasurer Mrs. Cecil Murphy,
and publicity chairman Mrs. Lester
Hamanu. Corner chairmen were
Mrs. John Olson, Mrs. Frank Just,
Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg, and Miss
Na'line Rogler. Plans for projects
fur the coming year were discussed,
and at the next meeting, which will
l;c lielu at the home of Mrs. Warren
Jordan on Nov. 12, members will
wi-rk on gilded plaques and waste-
baskets made from grease-can lids,
and ami-freeze containers. The
.meeting will be in the form of a
"workshop", and those wishing to
partake, are asked to bring their
own lids or containers, a paint
brush, and either pine cones, or
milk weed pods.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
familj visited the Richard Dreagcr
family, south of Atlantic, Friday eve-
ning.

Larry Eden, a student at North-
west Missouri State Teachers Col-
lege, visited the parental Russell E-
den home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lang, Jody and Jeffrey,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ken-
nedy in Atlantic.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Morgan, and
Mr, and Mrs. Grover Darling were
bunday night supper .guests at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Lester1 Ha-
mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and
family drove to Sarlin, Iowa, near
Jefferson Sunday and were dinner
guests at the home of Mrs Just's
cousin, Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Blohm.

Colcen and Connie Penton, and
Jolene Schlee were weekend guests
ot their grandmother, Mrs. Matilda
Barnholdt in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Larry Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Meuer of Exira, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed and family were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
visited Mrs. George Steffens at the
Atlantic hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
and Robert entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of their daughter
and sister, Joleue, who was con-
firmed at St. Joseph's church in
Wiota that day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Mencfee of
Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Boos
and Barbara of Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thraen of Omaha, and
Miss Joyce Downing of DCS Moines.

Home made Freih Link Fork
Sauiage at Miller's Lockers

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edgi
of Anita.

FARM LOANS
Cleiing

ERNEST P. C.REVE
310 W«.t 10th, Atlantic, Iov»

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

PPIJDnNTIAL ,

OCTOBER

WALLPAPER SALE
ALL PATTERNS IN STOCK

20c a double roll to 60c a double roll

SAVE NOW -—
EVERYTHING MUST GO

MARDESEN
PAINT i ,

* '*•"-'-^,,,,,



GRANT TW.
NEWS

Dale Clniitensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

stard*1}' afternoon from 2:00 to
•0 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mc-
menlin entertained eight little

,11,5 ami 'five mothers Jit a birthday
,rtv honoring their daughter, Con-
.L fourth liirtlulay. 'The children
Waved fiamts and rali races, and

,n Mrs. McLnughlin read them n
mole tX stories. Barbara Sullivan
on the rrize for pinning the tail
, the elephant. Present were Ran-

iv Pine, Douglass Deskin, Frank
_Ars)icn'sen, Ronnie Duff, Barbara

and Ri'a Sullivan 'and Miekcy and
Patty Parker; also Mrs. Art Duff,
Mrs. Bill Parker, Mrs. Al Sullivan,
HIS! Merle Deskin, Msr. Dale Chris-
teruen and thc'honoree's aunt, Mrs.
Frederick Baier of Wiota. Lunch
consisted of a 'decorated birthday
take, ice cream cones and kool-aid.
The lill'c t-''1"' received a lot of gifts

Hiss Barbara Reynolds, who is
gncmling junior college at Crcstoti,
spent the weekend with 'her -pa»-
:ats, the Vcrl Adams.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed :Carlton spoilt
Friday evening at the Herbert
Hartley home in Atlantic.

, \Trrtft. Mr Scliwah made
rapid imnTovcmcnt and drove his
car back Enroutc Immc he visited
his daughter, Mrs. Sclmcr Newell
and family .north of Anita,

Mrs Orvillc Peterson and Mrs.
John Larson were callers in Clri*.
wold Tuesday of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Dorscy were
Iriday evening supper guests of
their son 'and family, the Ronnie
IJorseys.

Mrs. Ed Carlton helped her mo-
ther, Mrs. Frcti Shclcy entertain
the knat-a-Care hrulge club last
week.

. l ay evening callers "inst
•welt at the Dale Christensen 'home
were the Kenneth Williams 'family
of Atlantic.

Paul Barber, Floyd Dement, and
I couple of men from Exira re-
Turned Friday evening from a week
spent near Douglass, Wyo., hunting

•cleer. The men reported 'having a
TCI)' good time and came home with
seven deer, which was their -quota.

Ralph Schwab, former Anita res-
ident, lias returned to his home in
Warsaw, Mo., following' heart sur-
gery at St. Mary's Hospital in

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Robison
were Wednesday evening callers
last week at the Lars 'Christensen
home.

Saturday evening guests at the
Hale .Christensen home were Mr

•and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Peggy
land/Steven of Atlantic, and Mr
•nnd Mrs. Ted Hatiscn, Lynnettc
"Terry, and Dell.

Friday evening Mrs. Harry John-
son and Mrs. Henry Alff went to
Atlantic, where Mrs. Johnson's
daughter, Oralyn, and Miss Nancy
Bcpjley cntcrtaincil the women by
taking them out to supper. They
stayed overnight 'in Atlantic with
the girls. Saturday the four women '
together with Mrs. Roy Bcglcy went
to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl and Mr.
and Mrs. Eii 'Carlton visited the
Herbert flartlcy home in Atlantic
Sunday evening.

_ Sunday callers at the Boyd Wil-
liamson home 'were Mr. and Mrs.
Aura Williamson.

Leon Hall of Canby was a Tues-
day night tapper guest last weelc at
the Ralph Nrthols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy ami
Jerry entertained at dinner Sunday
(lie families of Lcland Laniz, Victor
Clnnsscn, Knnald Dorscy, anil Cecil
Kinzic, William Hayter, and Miss

Neirma Barber, all of Anita, Louie
Hayler of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and Norman of
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Kurhcl's parents, the Martin
C.hristcnscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzic were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Melvin Cnolcy home.

Mrs. Dale Christensen took her
mother, Mrs. F. W. Stager, and
aunt Mrs. John Scliaakc, to Hrayton
Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs.
Slager's aunt am! nncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Akcrs and also Mrs.
Schaake's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stager. Mr. and Mrs. Akcrs will
celebrate their 63rd wedding anni-
versary in a couple nF months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jloyd Williamson
and sons Harvey anil Jimmie -were
in Glcnwooii 71 week ago Sunday to
visit their son and Twofhcr, Craig
Allen, who is a patient at the
Qcmvood State ScbooJ. They report
him as feeling teal good and. pro-
gressing nicely. While there they
attended a lecture which was held
liy (he school snpcriiitcntlcnt, and
which will be held every three
months for the parents of 'the chil-
dren at the school. Plans were made
to have a 'birthday celebration the
latter part ol eadh month 'for all the
children 'hawing 'birthdays during the
current month.

Friday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols were Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Hols'luih of Wiota.

Mr. and Tilrs. Donald Dorsey were
RoestS'onc evening'last week of the
Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were Sunilay evening callers at the
Jim Anderson'home in Elk Horn.

The Henry Alff family and Mrs.
Amelia Alff drove to Carson Sun-
day where Sirs. Amelia Alff spent
Ihe day wi th ' he r niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Koliert Gmner. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Henry A l f f and family
drove cm to Etncrsnn where they

had dinner with the Vcrnon Brown
family, former Anita residents, In
the evening they drove back to pick
up the elder Mrs. Alff and they all
visited at Carson for a while.

Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Moore were Mr.
and Mrs. George Landon and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner at-
tend™! funeral services in Coon
Knpids Thursday for Mrs. Miner's
grandmother, Mrs. C. A. Yager.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
and Mrs. Mae Loghry of Lewis were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pau! Oakcs of north of All-
laniic. Mr. Ojikcs is Mr. Haworth's
nephew.

The Lester Wheatlcy family and
Gerald Whcatlcy family, all of At-
lantic were Sunday dinner guests at
the Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn were
Sunday visitors at the Carl Schnoor
home south of Wiota. Mr. Schnoor
has just been released from the At-
lantic Memorial hospital after treat-
ment for ulcers.

Mrs. Mae Loghry of Lewis was
a weekend guest of her'brother-in-
law and wife, the Albert Haworths.

Carol Jean Tuppcr has been out
of school because of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Scholl and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Kopp and family,
all of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Scholl, and Mr. and1 Mrs. Boyd
Falconer and family o! Adair -were
'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Scarlett and Darrell
•of Adah" honoring the birthday of
Mrs. Roy Scholl. There was a dec-

•orated birthday cake, ualccd by Mrs.
Edwin Scholl, and all of the grand-
children sang "Happy Birthday™ to
their grandmother.

Fred DatigaanJ of Exira xvas an
overnight visitor Thursday night at
the John Larscn home, and an over-
night visitor Friday Tight at the
Orville Pclcrscn home. Mr. ]3au-
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gaard is an uncle to Mr. Larscn and
Mrs. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott of
Cumberland were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Felix! Scolt.

Mr, and Mrs, Lonnic Littlcficld of
Exira were Friday night supper
guests at the Vcrl Adams home.

Friday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
were Mr, and Mrs. Lcland Morgan
and Bonita, Mr. and1 Mrs. Orvillc
Morgan, and Mrs. Anna Neighbors,
all of Anita, and Mr. ami Mrs. Max.
Hamilton and Cheryl Lee Brown of
Cortcz, Colo.

Mrs. Itoy Scholl has been suffer-
ing with an car infection the last
week or so.

Monday evening supper guests of
Carol Jean and Diannc Tuppcr were
Carolyn and Lela Mac Lantx. The
Lantz girls go to Bridgewalcr to
school, and Monday was a teacher's
meeting, s<i the girls visited the
Anita School and later had supper
with their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larscn were
Sunday visitors at the John Rchla-
tcr home in Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymaii Wahlcrt
vcic in Council Bluf fs Saturday,
Sept. 28, to visit Mrs, William
Wahlcrt, who is quite improved and
hopes to be home soon. They
hmiight Mrs. Lynian Wahlcrt's aunt,
Mrs. June Hauling, home with them
for the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Peterson took her home Tuesday,
and visited his son, Charles, and bis
wife.

Sept. 29 visitors of Mrs. Vcrnon
Scdultz at Oakdalc Saniloriuni were
Mrs. Fay Pctersen, Lynn Turner,
Mrs. Myra Turner, Mrs. Eldon Tur-
ner and son Roycc, and Mrs. Lois
Kaminky of Atlantic. They fniin 1
'iier much improved.

Evening callers Sept. 29 at the
Lyman Wahlcrts were Mr. and Mr'1,
l - i tn Adams and children of Atlan-

tic, Mr. and . Mrs. Harold Wahlcrt
ft Wiotii, and Mr. and Mrs, Mcl-
vin (iissiblc and Sharon of Ma.«-
seua. Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill
<'( Atlantic were also present, ami
1,-ul been Sunday dinner guests in
the Wahlcrt home,

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday.

Oct. 2, at the home of Mrs. Martin
Larscn with all 10 members present
anil one guest, Mrs. Donald Pollock.
Un]| call was a limerick. New offi-
cers elected were president Mrs.
Clarence Matthcis, vice president
Mrs. Kenneth Koed, secretary Mrs.
Vcrl Adams, and treasurer Mrs.
Martin Larscn. Contests put on by
Mrs. Max Lang were won by Mrs.
Kenneth Ko'cd, Mrs. Clarence Osen,
Mrs. Albert Haworlh, Mrs. Dallas
Hiinscn, and Mrs. Donald Pollock.
Uoor prize was won by Mrs. Clar-
ence Maltlicis, and guest prize by
Mrs. lloualcl Pollock. Lunch was
served. The next meeting will be
Oct. 23 at the home of Mrs. Max
Lang,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cbristcnscn
and Chcri, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lett and Mike, Patty Jo, and
Barbara were'Sunday dinner guests
of the women's parents, the Elvin
Thompsons,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh were
Sunday dinner guests a week ago
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sanny at Red Oak.

OIL COULD BE POUND
ON THIS FARM1

Mrs. John Larscn was busily sew-
ing the other day, and her two
young sons, Tommy, aged 4W and*
Danny aged 2% were played out-
side. Every little while she would
call out to them to sec that they
were allriglit and to sec what they
were doing. "What are you boys,
doing?" she would ask. "Just play-
ing," would come the quick answer
in unison. Finally, she decided she'd
better investigate just to be sure
they weren't into something they
slioulttu't be. She had waited a tri-
fle too long. When she went, out

(continued on p, 6) f

The Schedule

Oct. 11

Oct. 18

Oct. 24

Oct. 31

Nov. 6

Fontanelle

Avoca

Grliwolcl

Oakland

Adair

H
T
H
T
H

Anita, 0 — Corning 18

Anita 27 — Cfliey 0

Anita 18 — Walnut 33

Anita 19 — Elliott 13

HERE —Tomorrow Night Oct. 11

ANITA s FONT A NELLE
[ HOMECOMING CAME ]

Kichttff 8 p.m. — Recreation Park — Adra.: Adults ,50c, .Students 25c

"A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING. LET'S MAKE THEM THE BEST."

This Advertisement is sponsored by the following business and professional people of
Anita, who urge .you to attend the games and back your home team.

Ante Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy
Ie« Cream and Sandwich Bw

A & M Tavern

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank J

B&BTavem V

Burke Bros. " '

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonneieni 5-10

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio & TV

Dement Realty Co.

D-XCafe

Les Eddy, Clothier

Elizabeth'. Cafe

Exline's Cash Grocery

Farmer's Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Ins. Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co. i

Jewett Grain & Coal Co. *

Kohl & Lantx. Grocery

Krasne's Super Market

Larsen's 66 Station

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Motor Inn

Dr. E. J. Qsen

Rasmussen Hatchery

Reed Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer & Burns Impl. Co.

0. W. Shaffer & Son

The Anita Tribune .

The Redwood

Town a Country Ins, Agcy.

West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Cafe

Anita Spartans
Nun.

Uren Scholl
Dan Brawntb«r|ar
Al Kline
Vince Hughei
Kent Stephenion
Tom Miner
Bob Matthews
Terry Ray
Dwain Pierce
Gary Nelson
Al Burke
Bob Dortey
Jerry Heath
Jerry Karnt
Joe Barbour
Craig Euken
Bud Legg
Dick Whetitone
Walt Clynn
Steve Kirkbun
Larry Gariide
Ronald Gre»
Dell Hanien
Darwin Hanien
Charlei Redburn
Bill Shultx
Doug Jewett
Lenny Theulen
Keith Tieknor
Lyie LaarU
Dean Wheelock
Ron Simon
Roger Scott
Marvin Roed
Mervin Robiion
Jo. Kelly

No.

M
78
M
85
87
81
95
9Z
91
SZ
72
40
51
S3
99
79
61
86
71
73
83
94
96
SB
62
89
80
90
83
87
10
82
81
52
83
N

Poi.

E
B
B
B
C
E
G
E
T
G
B
E
E
G
T
B
B
B
G
B
G
T
C
T
C
B
B
G
E
E
G
B
B
E
T
0

Wt.

165
140
145
140

,170
143
165
150
160
135
120
125
120
135
205
155
145
150
125
120
130
175
165
17S
165
155
150
145
155
160
145
130
135
170
1(5
170

Jr.
Jr.
So.
So.
So.
So.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So
So,
So,
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
So
Fr.
So.
So,
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
s«;
Sr.
Jr.
So.
So,

Coach — Jack Blaxek

AifitUnt Coach — Merle Detkin
*

Manager*:
Gary Cbriibenien, Mike Mallon & Ronald Exline

Cheerleaders:
Sharon Griffin, Sue Dretiler, Sharon Ginible, Sharon

Hamann, Judy Browniberger, & Sue Turner



News about Town
[SCHOOL EMPTIES
I N 2 M 1 N . N
DRILL YESTERDAY

Twila Cliristcnscn spent the week-
end' at the Billie Methcny home in
Adair.

Mrs. Gilbert VVehrman is a
ticnt at St. Joseph's hospital
Omaha.

pa-
in

with' National Fire
Week, the Anita Vol-

in connection
|p' cntion Wee
l«n ccr Firemen staged a fire drill,
I Inletc with smoke bomb, at the

Com-mmity school about 9:30
morning. The affair was
to most xif'the students.

Mrs. Helen Head of Rolfc visited
several days last week with her sis-
ter, Miss Gcraldine Cleaver.

Miller, Dill Littleton, Karen Miller, ,
Ardis Lee Rebarich, Myrna Stein-
met?, Kairn Chadwick, Susie Little-
ton, Tommy Chadwick, Mrs. Gladys
Chadwick, ami the Rev. Charles
vn.ik.

Perfect attendance pins and bars
were plvcn as follows: 1 year, Kar-
en Miller; 3 years, Karen Chadwick;
4 years, Ardis Lee Rebarich; and 6
years Myrna Stcinmetz and Tommy
Cl-adwick.

Youngsters who received Bibles
upon promotion from third to
fourth grade were Alanna Holland,
Hill Littleton, Karen Miller, Ardis
Lcc Rebarich, and Larry Rugglcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement plan
to attend a real estate convention
today and tomorrow at the Savcry
Hotel in DCS Moines.
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IVes erday
" '1.1 SUn'"*<;.

SERVICE NOTES
building was emptied in two <-X-:»X«:«««:~!~:̂ .X«M «̂:̂ M~>**

Chief Jerry

was primarily, states
Redburn, to sec how

Ifar'thebooster lines would reach and
I hich way heat and smoke would

I in the building during a fire,
the answer to both qties-

I line,
l,c buildins,'

it,

"°lT\vas found'"that the booster
would reach the center of

from cither end, and
in the basement and

,7c"top floor. They just made

''h'was ajso found, by setting off
•w «mokc bomb, that the wind
oulsicl* the building would influence
•he" direction of heat and smoke.
Room doors are always : ordered
<hut in a firedrill. _ ,
' During the morning the miniature
"Smoke House" which was built for
demonstrations by Anita firemen
was showed in the gym to students
from 2nd through 6th grades by
Albert Karns, Jr., and Demps Lees.

\nila school children, throughly
conscious of Fire Prevention week,
have received a quantity of litera-
ture this week from the State Fire
Marshals' office, and it has been
distributed through the school.

•\nilii Volunteer firemen partici-
pated in the parade Tuesday eve-
ning in Atlantic, taking the emer-
gency unit and truck.

\nila's fire chief says he feels
this community is thoroughly ."fire
conscious" not only on Fire Pre-
vention week but the year round.
Excejit for minor grass fires, our
firemen haven't made a run in the
past four months.

Lt. Mark McDermott has been
discharged from service and enrolled
at Iowa State College in Ames. He
is a West Point graduate and served
three years in the armed forces fol-
lowing graduation, part of which
was in Korea.

AD-3 Darrcl Coglon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Coglon spent
several days last week visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Henick and other relatives and
friends around Exira. He is on a
25-day furlough and leaves October
13 for a six-month assignment at
Naples, Italy. His most recent ser-
vice has been naval squadon duty
at Pcnsacola, Fla. He entered ser-
vice about two and a half years ago.

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES

The Junior Missionaries met Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of
the i r leader Mrs. Lester King, for
a party and wiener roast, with 24
children at tending and Mrs. Albert
Karns, Sr.. a leader. The group
played games and had rides on the
t ruek driven by Mr. King.

Attending the 7th district confer-
ence of the American Legion Auxi-
liary, held Monday in Council Bluffs
were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brockcr,
Msr. Richard Bernhardt, Mrs. Ed-
vin Scholl, Fr. Joseph A. Devlin,
and William Linfor. The all-day ses-
sion was held at the Elks for the
Auxiliary and at the Legion Post
for the men, with luncheon at the
Chief ta in hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uccd and son
Dennis and Craig Holland spent last
weekend fishing at Spirit Lake.

Mrs. J. V. Mahan of Clear Lake,
who came last week for Homer
Millhollin's funeral, is remaining for
a visit in the Millhollin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom liailcy of south
of Anila went to Callaway, Ncbr,
latr. Saturday to visit relatives and
Met Mrs. Edna Bailey, who had
been visiting relatives for several
weeks. They were Sunday dinner
guests at the Leonard Tompkin
home, at a family dinner attended
by 40 guests. The Baileys re turned
home Sunday night.

Mrs. William Linfor, who entered
Iowa Melhodist hospital in DCS
Moincs Wednesday of last week, is
reported getting along as well as
can lie expected. Her address is
South 6.

• Sunday guests at the Worth Chas-
tain home were Mr. and Mrs. Max
Shettlerly and son David of Walnut,
Mr. and Mrs. James Chastain and
Linda of Stalls City, Mo., George
Chastain of Springfield, Mo., and
Henry Roller of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Chastain
attended funeral services Monday at
Cedar Rapids for her aunt, Mrs.
Henry Anppcrlc, age 70. Surviving
with her husband are twin daugh-
ters, .one son, and a number of
grandchildren. .

Art Duff , who has been suffering
from a back ailment, entered Vet-
erans hospital in Omaha Tuesday
for observation. He expects to re-
main '10 days. His room is No. 610.

Mrs. J. N. Potter Meft Sunday
by plane to attend the National
Nursing Home Convention in Atlan-
tic City, and also to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Reid, in Haddcn-
field, N. J.

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Parker were her children and
their families, the J. W. Darr fam-
ily of DCS Moines, and the Raymond
Ucndelmans of Exira.

Clyde Pratt planned to leave to-
day for Rochester, Minn., where he
will have a check up at the clinic.

Mrs. C. E. Parker plans to go
this weekend to spend a few days
with her daughter and family, the'
John Rcmicns, at Bcrcsford, S.D.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

D A N C E
MONDAY, OCT 14

.Music by
EDDIE SHEETS

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

i

Anito Winner
Florence Morgan won $25 in

gift certificates at the' Saturday
evening Anito drawing. Participat-
ing with her in the playoff were
Reba Schlee, Mrs. Emmcrt Zaiger,
Harold Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hansen, Mrs. Ray Dorscy Lola
Uochholx and Lyle Scholl.

The V.cv. and Mrs. Kinney and
df Macedonia spent Sept. 20
: fr iends in Anita.

Marlenc Atipperlc, daughter
K f i y Auprjcrlcs entered B. I.
A.'College in Los Angeles,

Calif., Sept. 6lh. She is also work-
iiip iiarl t ime at the Hell Telephone
Office in L.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt
attended tlic Fourth Anniversary
of Lucas Feed Co. at Bibbins Park
Lccion Huilding in Bedford Satur-
day evening. Ninety eight employees
attended the dinner consisting of
deer ami antelope. The ladies re-
ceived nylon hankies and head scarfs
while liie men winning the sales
awards got gifts of $25 cash and
hankies.

Comedian, Jack Mills, and musi-
cian Carmen Pace entertained the
group.

At tending the Auto Sports Show
at the Veteran's Memorial auditor-
ium in DCS Moines Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,
liobi am} Kimira, Mrs. Lucille Fries,
Mardyll Christenscn and Marvin
Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. "R. R. Arnett are
visi t ing in Little Rock, Ark., with
their daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Garrett
and family.

Edwin Nelsen lias returned home
after being a patient at Iowa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Titus and
family have returned to Anita from
Missouri.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Several from here attended ser-

vices Monday at Malvcrn for Bly
Perkins, 57, brother of Mrs. Eddie
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Davis had gone
down on Friday mornng, and he
died that evc-ning. Going Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles (tipple
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dement, Mrs. Jack Kcenc, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Schirm, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Mueller.

PROMOTIONS AND AWARDS
AT CONGO CHURCH

Promotions and awards were
madd at the Anila Congregational
church Sunday during the Sunday
School hour, with the l i t t le folks
coming up to the sanctuary to pre-
sent their program and receive thei r
recognition. Mrs. Goldie Wilson,
si ipci intcndci i t of the primary de-
pa r tmen t , introduced each child'.

Following an opening prayer, the
Y'l iHU'lers sang "Jesus Knocks at
the" i /oor of Our Heart," "Ji'S.is
Talks to (h i ldren, 1'his is God's
Hf.'.isc," and "Jesus Loves Me," ac-
crmna' i .cd by Karen Chadwick. Each
grade - l ien gave a memory verse
;in.' the required subject for pro-
motion.

Tlirce-months awards for pe r fec t
a t t endance were given to Chrisl>
Lilih'ton, Lynn Stcphenson, Norma
Stcphen-son, ' K a t h y Hagcu, David

annnnnnnnnnn;
Anita Women's

FEDERATED CLUB
BENEFIT
BRIDGE AND

PINOCHLE

TOES. EVE., 8P.M.
October IS

Anita Legion Hall
TickeU SOc. Those wiihing ticket*

contact Phone 236

QDQDDDDDOOOB

PRICES GOOD
THURS., FRI. & SAT. OCT. 10,11,12EXTRA from KRASN€'S

State*11
for two Call •*P»n»«« p
up to »a,BOOJ

WIFK-SAVBR con»Bl •nHv

gve you a onui o • pSay ittoet »ny other trip whkh cortt up to »S,600 « Uke IISOO M*.

ONE POUND LIMITBUTTERNUT OR FQLGER'S

COFFEE
REGULAR

SIZE
CAN

See Yourself in the
MOVIES

THURSDAY, OCT. 17
8 p.m.

Charlie Graham will show movies of local peo-
ple, business houses, Main Street events, and
school events taken during the past year, car-
toon Comics for the kiddies.

Annual

P.-T. A. Benefit Show
Tickets: Adults 50c; Children 25c. On sale now
at Matthews' Drug, Eddy's Clothing Store, and
Krasne's Super Market

L" . . . - • • • » i . . . : . : . . . *

TOMATO SOUP
SUNSHINE KRISPY

STOCKTON

CATSUP
FILLETS OF

PERCH

ONE
POUND

BOX

TWO
TALL

BOTTLES

ONE
POUND 33C

GOLDEN RIPE

B AN AN AS 2 Lbs. 29c
U. S. FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES BU.
BASKET $2.98

FRESH ONE POUND CELLO BAG <%P-

CRANBERRIES *X

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT TEN
FOR

ONE
POUND
LIMIT

29c

74 OFF

7* OFF
2 regular size packages

63c

ORANGES
Combined price 2 regular can*

LUNCH
MEAT
LB.

FORMERLY CALLED MINCED HAM
MINCED

PURE LEAN ALL BEEF

GROUND
BEE



Farm
LOAN RATE ON CASS
CORN TO BE
$U6 FOR 1957

The Ki'vcrnment price-support or
J,, rate on 1957-crop corn pro-
, ' ' I in Oiss county m compliance
i ,"„, acreage allotments will

k ilJft v" u"slic1' or four CCIUs

:'r 1,'mliel higher than previously
.minced it was reported this

C k h v James A. Winston, chair-
!in of ' l l ie county ASC committee.
m

Tbc new rate for 1957 compliance
corn in this county is only .10 cents
|1 than the rate in effect last year
L" |9Vj-crop compliance corn.

The >upport rate for non-compli-
ce 1957 corn raised in this county

»ill be $1.06 per bushel, or 30 cents
per bushel less than the rate for
compliance corn.

Increased support rates have also
becn fixed for 1957 barley, oats, rye

grain sorghum. The rates on
, commodities, in Cass county,

arc as follows:
Barley, 1.00 per bushel, an in-

crease of one cent.
Oats, .60 per bushel, an, increase

of one cent. '
Rye, $120 per bushel, an increase

of three cents.
Grain sorghum, $1.78 per ImndTcd-

u'eiKht an increase of three cents.
Chairman James A. Winston said

tht new rates will apply to loans
already made on barley, oats and

bill instructions on handling
Mich cases have not yet been re-
ceived by the county ASC office.

The increase in the support rate
for compliance corn resulted from
the fact that the parity figure was
higher on October 1, the start of
the corn marketing year, than it

when the minimum, rate for
Dctober 1 parity figure, the

,,,lv,uiial average support rate for
1957-crop compliance corn in $1.40
per bushel or four cents higher than
previously announced.

The increased rates on barley,
oats rye and grain sorghum re-
sulted from a rccomputation which
,js required because of the decis-

ion to make price-support available
on non-compliance 1957 corn in the
commercial producing area which
includes all of Iowa.

I PREDICT FALL COLOR PEAK
I ABOUT OCTOBER 13

Park officials of the State Con-
Iservation Commission believe the
I teak of fall coloration may reach
I north and northeast Iowa woods
I about October 13 and are urging

picnickers and sportsmen to take
advantage of some of Jack Frost s
most deft and beautiful artistry.

Maples and oaks were turning
color in northern Iowa during late
September, and it is thought that

Ralph doing the work.
Ralph took time out to bail al-

falfa for the Muellers. Others hav-
ing hay bailed were Arthur and
Arlow Boyscn by Robert Miller,
Ted Jessen and Myron Turner also
bailed hay. Ted left Saturday for
a short vacation and business trip
in western cattle states.
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them.
Open season on Wilson's snipe

or Jacksmpc also begins Saturday
continuing through November 3.
1957. Bag and possession limit is
eight. Daily shooting hours is the
same as for ducks and geese.

Waterfowl hunters may take five
American and red-breasted mer-
gansers daily and have ten in pos-
sesson,' singly or in aggregate < (
both kinds. This is i,, addition to
the bag and possession limits of
other ducks.

in a. aition to l,,wa rcgulatio ..;,
(tack hunters must pos<es.< a vali I
1957 duck stamp. The st.-.mp, HP:
available at post offices an-1 con
$2.

wish to take part anil need fur-
ther information should .call Mrs.
litorge Miller.

Visitors at the Fred Scholl home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuchn.

Mrs. Henry Paulson has been
the last few (lays,
end lincff.

*«««»**««<-»««*

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hasten

Anita Ph. 3R2

[ many «.*.-- ~.- -— -• . ,,
tobcr 13. Many multi-colored flags
of indivdual trees have burst forth
in northeast Iowa in recent weeks
as sort of a preview to the big Oc-
tober "spectacular."

Iowa Duck Season
Opened Saturday

Iowa's 1957 duck season gets un-
derway Saturday with good popu-
lations of teal and pintails on hand
to provide opening day hunters with

I tome K°od early shooting.
Prospects look bright for the 1957

I duck hunter particularly in the
southern half of the state with more

I rains in late summer and fall which
[ has resulted in better water levels

than those of recent drought years.
Opening day shooting in Iowa

followeil nearly the same pattern
as former years with "bluebird
days of October holding good pop-
ulations of teal anil pintails for ear-
ly season shooters. Experience of
past seasons has shown that teal
particularly do not tarry long wlucli
mean that hunters either must bag
them early or not at all. _ _ ,

Farm ponds are increasing in im-
portance particularly to early sea-
son duck hunters. These impound-
ments also arc increasing in num-
ber ami are favorite resting places
lor ducks moving to and from ref-
use areas. Hunters that use them
may experience some excellent
hunting this fall, says a State Con-
servation Commission official.

Except for season dates, bag and
possession limits of American and'
redlireastcd mergansers, and shoot-
ing hours, 1957 waterfowl regula-
tions :\re essentially the same as
193d.

Hunting is permitted each clay
(including opening day) from one-
lialf lunir before sunrise to sunset.
Daily bag limit of ducks is four.
Possession limit of ducks after the
first day is eight. One hooded mcr-
Kansir is allowed. As in 1956, a
dosed season exists on Roes' geese,
grebes, rails (except coot) gallmules,
mourning dove, woodcock, wood
duck, and swan.

Bag and possession limit of gtcse
Js five. Not more than two of the
Kniit may be Canada, Hutching
Cackling,' or White-fronted geese.
Two of any of the above may be in-
•"'"' ' in the limit. The entire bag

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 257 Anita, low*

ill

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Stcffcns
spent Wednesday, Oct. 2, at the
lupine of tlicir daughter, Mrs. Dwain
Harris, and family in Omalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleii Koc arc on
a vacation trip. Ernest Harris is
doing tlicir chores.

Mrs. ICrnc.it Harris entertained
her cluh Tuesday, Oct. 1, with 10
members present and one guest,
Mrs. Howard Shcy.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Miss Limln Boyscn was a guest
of Miss Katholcnc Harris Saturday
morning, and in the afternoon Mrs.
Harris took the girls to a 4-H
meeting.

The Pioneers of Lincoln No. 6.
met Friday. Officers elected were
Sondra Nelsen president, Jolcnc
Cress vice-president, Regina Glynn
secretary, Steve Simon treasurer,
and Sherry Borth reporter, Regina
Glynn and Janclle Simon conducted
contests on identifying pictures of
dogs by naming the breeds, and they
then passed out treats.

L. L. CLUB
The L. L. club met Wednesday of

last week with Mrs. Howard John-
son, with 12 members present and
four guests, Mrs. Edwin Garsule,
Mrs. Bert Johnson, Mrs. Alfred
Knudsen, and Mrs. Jack Kordick.
Roll call was bring articles to show
and tell about. Contests by Mrs.
Walt Birk were won by Mrs. John
Mchlmann, Mrs. Nolan Stockham,
Mrs. Ray Kluever, Mrs. Kerry Dcn-
ncy, Mrs. Dewey Ohms, and Mrs.
Wayne Rich. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Harry Dcnncy.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. James Glynn at Wiota were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glynn, Roberta
and Susan. They had earlier attend-
ed the confirmation at St. Joseph's
church in Wiota, at which the
Walt Glynn's four children, James,
Regina, Rita, and Mary, were con-
firmed.

Sondra Nclsen's birthday, which
was Wednesday of last week, was
celebrated by a party on Friday
evening. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
McKee and two sons, the Charlie
Fosters of Atlantic, and1 the Wayne
Rich family. The young people had
hayride, dancing, and wiener roast.

The Glenn Nelsons were in Coun-
cil Bluffs Monday.

FATHER DIES
Erwin Wcstphal, 67, of Bridge-

water, father of Mrs. Glen Fus-
selmann, died Tuesday evening of
last week at the Greenfield hospital
following a Jingering illness. Sur-
viving with his widow and daughter
are two sons, Keith of Casey and
Jack of Bridgewater.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
Lincoln Homemakcrs will meet

tomorrow, Friday, at the home of
Mrs. Howard Gissibl. The lesson

Not so many as usual from the
country around Wiota were able to
attend the Methodist WSCS fall
festival God's portion supper in
Wiota Oct. 2, due to colds and sick-
ness in some of the families. Quite
a few from Atlantic attended. The
affair grossed $316.25.

Several friends from this area
called on Mrs. Kcasy in Atlantic
Saturday, Oct. S, to help her celc-
barte her 80th birthday. She was a
former resident of this vicinity.
She still walks up town every week
in Atlantic to meet and visit oW
friends on Saturdays.

Arlow Royscns and Fred Millers
received word last week of the death
of Frank Herman, a relative who
lived in Audubon.

The Marvin Qiristenscn family
moved last week from Dccrficld.
Wis., to Mineral Point, Wis. Their
post office box is 158. Marvin works
for the Walnut Grove products of
Atlantic, and he is the son of the
Walter Christensens.

The William Palmer twins, Tim
and Tom, celebrated their birth-
days Friday, with their sister, Mrs.
Connie Joe Anderson and her hus-
band of Walnut coming to help
them celebrate.

The G. D. Muellers visited Law-
rence Hofmeister at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Tuesday of last
week. At that time he was resting
a little easier, and Mrs. Hofmeister
was staying with him day and night.
Norman came from DCS Moines to
see his father, who has now been
moved to the Lutheran hospital in
Des Moines.

Patricia Mailander spent Sunday
afternoon with Katholinc Harris
and two of Gerold Harris'es girls,
while Mr. and Mrs. Harris attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ted Darrow in
Anita.

The Wiota Fire department went
to Glcnwood Sunday for the fire-
men's parade. Among those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Harris. The men took part in the
parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller of
Atlantic spent Sunday afternoon at
the G. D. Mueller home. They
brought three kittins to Mrs. Muel-
ler. The Ash girls brought three
to her a week ago Saturday. The
cat family now numbers 10.

Two carpenters from Brayton
straightened up and repaired the
corn crib for Mrs. Villa Benson
the past week. The cyclone had par-
tially wrecked it some months ago.

The Paul Morgans and William
Nimms spent Sunday afternoon at
the Ed Mailander home.

A new porch was built on the
William Sandhorst home last week,
with William and sons Harold and

The William Palmer family spent
Sunday in Red Oak with old friends
the Herman Millers.

MISS BESSIE BELL
DIES SUDDENLY

Miss Bessie Bell died suddenly
Monday morning at her home cast
of Wiota.

She was the sister of Robert anil
Ted Bell, and a former music tea-
cher in the Wiota Consolidated
school. She had an orchestra class
at the school, in addition to teach-
ing music class in all grades and
having individual pupils. She and
her sister Connie and Robert and
Ted sang as a quartet in the Wiota
Methodist church and churches in
Atlantic and Anita.

CAPTTOLHUi
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy .of
this newspaper.)

WARDEN VS. PAROLE
The current controversy between

Iowa stale board of parole and
Warden Percy Lainson didn't just
pop into conflict overnight. They've
been tossing brick-bats for years.

Warden Lainson, of the men's pri-
son at Fort Madison, has often pub-
licly slated that the parole policies,
as administered by the Iowa board,
are outmoded. He said1 parole re-
port forms haven't been changed
for 40 years.

Lt. Gov. Leo Ellhon, during the
1955 legislative session, named a

special legislative group to study
the problem. Things were at a boil-
ing point then between the- board
ani l the warden. The present uphea-
val may well lead tn an all-out bi-
partisan study of the whole pro-
gram.

JR. COLLEGE AID
The Inwa board of public instruc-

tion has approved payment of in-
creased state aid to the 16 public
junior colleges. However, the state
board of regents must give its ap-
proval before funds actually can be
allocated.

The regents have delayed appro-
val pending a ruling it has requested'
from the attorney general that pay-
ment of the aid is legal. It questions
that aid this year can be paid on
last year's enrollments ami stand-
ards.

The last legislature increased aid
for the colleges from 25-ccnls to $1
per student per day. Payments can't
be made, the lawmakers ruled, unt i l
both state boards approve standards.

THE GRAPEVINE
Latest political rumors arc that :
Lt. Gov. William Nicholas, Ma-

son City, def ini te ly will seek the
GOP nominaton for governor.

He'll have lots of company, in-
cluding John Ropes, state commerce
commissioner, who is already tour-
ing the state making luncheon club
speeches.

House Speaker William Monty,
Grundy Center, hasn't decided yet
whether to try for governor or the
lieutenant-governor spot.

MAY LOSE SEAT
If population losses continue Io-

wa is likely to lose one congression-
al scat. This loss of sonic congres-
sional voice would come af te r the
1960 census.

Other states, in addition to Io-
wa, may lose one or two scats. Still
others will gain one or two. Gains,
generally, will be made in states
where big industrial centers domi-
nate the pattern. Losses, in the
main, come from the rural agricul-
tural areas.

Iowa now has eight congressmen,
one from each congressional dis-
trict, and two U. S. senators. Only
one congressman is a Democrat.

SEEK PAY HIKES
Pay increases of 10 to 25 percent

arc being sought for the 1,800 slate
employees who work in depart-
ments in which federal funds arc
involved. These would be longevity
pay hikes. Pay increases now arc
given only in cases of promotion.

The estimated annual cost would
be $146,965, willi the federal govern-
ment paying about $100,000. The
Iowa executive council would have
to approve the plan.

GOP CHANGE
Iowa Republicans will not win

the 1958 state elections "with wish-
ful thinking." That's what new Re-
publican State Chairman L. L. Jur-

WANTED • Your Little Firitt
that need repair — W« r«p«ir mil
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone IN

AniU

We hove it!
Nutrena with Hygromycin B
New antibiotic for pigs

gives automatic worm control

Now, for the first time, you can get safe, continuous,
automatic worm control—simply by feeding Nutrena
with Hygromycin B. This new antibiotic helps eliminate
costly setbacks from three of the most common and
costly swine parasites. No waiting until pigs have de-
veloped a load of damaging worms. Hygromycin B kills
round, nodular, and whip worms before they mature,

Nutrena introduces new
antibiotic at no extra cost

To introduce the new discovery, Nutrena has added it
to pig feeds at no increase in price. You get new
Hygromycin B in Nutrena's Pre-Starter, Creep-24 ...
in Creep-20 . . . and in Nutrena Pre-Shoat 16. Start
pigs on Cwep-24. Or, if you don't use a pre-starter, put
out Creep-20 the first week. Use Prp-Sfeat 16 from
35 to 60 pounds.

Don't let worms eat Into your porlf profits! Come m
today and reserve your Nutrena Pig Feeds.

Rasmussen Hatchery

gcmeycr has warned party leaders.
The next campaign must be based

on "reality and nut fiction," he as-
serted. "\Vc can afford no wrong
guesses and we can live in no dream
world."

PREPARING FOR LADY
Society gals in Inwa City and the

University of Iowa's faculty family,
no doubt, have taken to brushing
up on proper English etiquette.

The report is out that Lady Janet
Shipton. eldest daughter of Eng-
land's Earl Attlee, will soon be a
resident of Iowa City. That could
mean, of course, that those social
teas will take on new meaning and1

emphasis this season.
Lady Shipton's husband, Harold,

37, will be a research assistant and
electronics engineer at the Unver-
sity. Their two daughters will ac-
company them to Iowa to live.

TOP CORN LOAN
A Huinboldt farmer, Dale Fraser,

is the lo>vnii with the largest quan-
t i t y of corn under loan for the 1956
federal program.

Fraser, reports say, had a loan
nf_ $55,715 on 47,620 bushels of his
1956 corn crop.

Next in line to Fraser was Olaf
Tweilt, .an Estherville farmer, who
obtained a loan of $45,739 on 42,416
bushels.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

Announcing
Anita Cafe

New Agent
(or

Lugsch Cleaners
& Laundry

Mon., Wed., & Fri.
48 Hour Serric. — PHONE 303

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the cornerl

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Feed These
Wayne Feeds

For Extra
Profits

PIG BALANCER
ALL PIG BALANCER contains

ARSANILLIC ACID.

TAIL CURLER, Jr.
and

TAIL CURLER, Sr.
Contain AUREOMYCIN, TERRAMYCIN, and

ARSANILLIC ACID.

No Worming Necessary when you feed these
two Starter Feeds for the Recommended Time.
The WORM PREVENTATIVE is built Into the
feed.

FARMERS9 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

•Try Your Ca-operatiw First.
Phone 49 * '

«'tf -ft""*. '•*•»"
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Atlantic Bookbtadrrtfl C&
7th & Walnut St.

WHEN PEOPLE ARE in the
I hospital their spirits are pretty low
1 ,i hcst and they have a lot of wor-

rit, they worry for fear thc
work's work won't get done with-
out them, and they worry whether
they can P»V for 5t ""• ln a wcak-

tndecl condition they see no end to
Ibe state they are now in, and no
chance of getting back on their feet
to pay hack anything.

)Kf THING FOLKS'don't hw
I to wory about is their md'al obli-
|«8!i<u to pay back^blobd,- if they

. BJooihno'-le comes'into their area.
Tlie 'Aihos haven't donate-.! much.
not iitaily enough <tp pay .tor n -
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MRS. \V. LOWELL
DIES IN KANSAS
CFTY, BURIAL HERE

Word has been received by Mrs.
Ross Kohl of the death of Mrs.
Waldo Lowell of Kansas City, Mo.
.Mrs. Lowell was the former Miss

,„ . - . , . . Juanita Thompson, daughter of thc
j-ave donated generously whew the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomp-

• BLOODMOBILE, OCT M
The Blooamobila will be in Anita
Friday, Oct. IS, at Legion Halt
Proipectire donors may lign up
at the poit office. Anita was
•hort of iti quota the lait far
time(. The Bloodmobile will be
in Atlantic Oct. 17, but donor*
of thit area are aiked to support
the local project to help the
community make iti quota.

aon, who operated a meat market
in Anita a number of years ago.

Mrs. Lowell grew up in. this com-
vcre illness, which often u.-.ounU munity and attended school here.
for 50 pints of blood In a single She was preceded in death by her
cue Still 'I *'ie Bfobdtncib''.: keup.s husband, and is survived by two

! c'inir.g, and we keep feelbiij wi-il, daughters, Miss Mary Jane Lowell
I we may.before we die iatch.up with of Kansas City and Mrs. Ernest

any r < K i i < ""hie need w.e may have. Walker, Jr., of Louisville, Ky.
' __•* * * These two daughters, writing Mrs.

THE ASHES HAVE A dickens
of a time donating blood. Dave has
veins so deep set' that nurses have
nervous breakdowns trying to get
the needle in, and they bruise him
up so he can't go bare armed for a
month. Margaret is just a touch
anemic — not enough.to count, but
to get turned down three times out
ot four when she'rolls up her sleeve
down at Legion Hall.:

WE KEEP ON TRYING. We're
sure donating blood is a good in-
vestment. Aside from what it ben-
efits humanity In need, we are siire
the knowledge that we'have paid in
advance would be a big .consolation
to us if we were lying on a hospital
bed somewhere, receiving free the
Wood of someone else > who had do-
nated so that we hiight live.

• • . - « - . • * -
HOMECOMING. IS IN the air

these days. Last week Anita cele-
brated with a pretty queen, a nice
parade, - the first in severt years
for Anita high, a successful ball
game, a good dance. Next week, fate
willing, the Ashes will take in the
University of Iowa Homecoming,
and the weekend after that the .Iowa
State Homecoming.

». , » « i
AFTER THAT WE will be in a

position to make remarks of the
Harlan Miller variety about matchnig,
U. of Iowa"' anJTiowa State oh th'e"
gridiron. Being U. of Iowa people
we always in our youth took a dim
view toward the "cow college," but
mature judgment makes us admit
the schools arc about evenly

Kohl, stated they would be in Anita
today, Thursday, to arrange for
their mother's burial in Anita Ever-
green cemetery, and they would like
to see and talk to residents of thc
town who knew their mother and
her family.

CONDmON OF
CLARENCE SPRY
IMPROVING

Those who have visited' Clarence
Spry at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital this week report him sitting
up and appearing to be recovering
as rapidly as can be expected.

He suffered a heart attack Friday
afternoon at the Anita school just

had walked up the hill from town,
planning to march whh the Legion
color guard which headed thc pa-
rade. After his attack he was taken
to thc Anita emergency unit, which
was also at the school, planning to
be in the parade, and was taken to
Atlantic for treatment.

SERVICE NOTES
«************#**•»*******AD-3 Darrel Coglon, son of the
Howard Coglons, left Sunday morn-

.... ing for Norfolk, Va., after corn-
matched in physical and academic plcting a 20-day leave here. From
equipment. Perish the day when there, he expects to be sent to
they might lie combined into some Naples, Italy. A brother, A/lc Del-

bert Coglon and his wife planned
to leave Tuesday for Clovis, N. M.
He lias just returned from duty in
France.

Anito Winner
Ruth Harrison won $15 in mer-

chandise gift certificates at the

SIGNERS NEEDED
TO MEET BLOOD
QUOTA TOMORROW

Residents of Cass county used
589 pints of free blood from the Red'
Cross between, July 1, 1956 and July,
1, 1957. ; '

Atlantic used 239 pints, Anita 47,
Cumberland 67, Griswold 69, Lewis
48, Manic 37, Massena 15, and Wio-
ta 67.

Anita now has 72 signed to give
blood, with a quota of 150 pints to,
rcacli. When the Bloodmobile was
here in April we fell short of our
100 pint • goal, delivering only 61
pints. Atlantic signers up to Tuj|8-
day were 95.

Additional names of those who
have signed as blood donors are;

Bruce Brown, Donald Eden, Cleo
Eilts, Ruth Eddy, Dick Bissell, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr,, Albert
Karns, Jr., Drexel Chadwick, Tom-
mie Christensen, Clifford Fries, Bill
Parker, Boyd Sims

Edward Ruggles, Mrs, M. P. Lang,
Mrs. Lelia Jordan, Mrs. Alfred De-
ment, Mrs. Effie Duff, Arthur' Duff,
Mrs. Goldie Wilson, Mrs. CalVlri
Blue, Mrs. Lloyd'Harris, Mrs. Paul
Barber, Bill Thompson, Tsaac Brown
LaRuc Anderson.

Louis Robison, Glen Hornbuckle,
Myron Harris, Leroy Nelson, Harold
Cams, Donald Cams, Harold Pine,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman,
Duane Darrow, Harold Smith, Her-
shel McCaskey, Garnet'Merk, Paul
Kelloway, Randolph Kelloway, Don
Pollbck, and Merlyn Haszard.

AHS TO AVOCA
TOMORROW FOR
2ND CONF. GAME
The Anita Spartans will' travel

to Avoca tomorrow night with in-
tentions of picking up their 4th win
of the season. This 4th win has been
one of their goals for the season,
when it is realized it would give
them the best season won-lost
record since 1945.

Ayoca will present a big team in
physical size amt will feature one
of the best high school' punters in
the state of Iowa in Jerry Mctz a
senior halfback.

The coaching reins have changed
hands at Avoca and they will pre-
sent an offensive formation that is
seldom seen in this part of the state,
that being the Notre Dame Box. It
is an offensive formation that is de-
signed for power although it docs

Spartans Beat Fontanelle,
Crown Janet Taylor

Queen of Homecoming
P.-TA SAFETY
GROUP MEETS WFTH
TOWN COUNCIL

Four members of the Anita P.-T.-
A. Safety Committee met Monday
evening with the town council, at
the invitation of the council, to dis-
cuss the safety and traffic problems
of Anita as they affected the school
children..

Among thc subjects discussed were
the observing of speed limits a-

bilitics that are not available to
other formations.

Doug Jewett and Roger Sct>tt will
again be at thc helm for the Spar-
tans as they try for their 4th vic-
tory.

RITES FOR ADAIR
BOY KILLED AT
SCHOOL STOP

Funeral services were held Sunday
for Dennis Gehrtz, five-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Gehrtz of
Adair,''who was fatally in ju red- in
a traffic accident at the school stop
sign on Highway 6 in Adair last
Thursday noon.

The boy was returning to school
after noon lunch at home. Officers
said he' and Monte Lorcnzen, 16,
Adair high school senior who was
driving a car, both stopped at the
flashing signal. 'They stated' Loren-

way 6 within thc town, the in-
cr£asing of traffic signs within thc
town, thc possibility of four-way
stop lights on Highway 6 downtown,
thc loading and unloading of school
busses, parking of cars around thc
school, and possible routing of traf-
fic along Walnut street during con-
gested hours, parking conditions on
.Walnut street between Main and
Third Street, parking of trucks on

' Main Street, and double parking on
Main Street.

The committee specifically re-
commended enforcement of thc ex-
isting 'speed limit on Walnut strectr
in the vicinity of the school; reme-
dying thc congested parking situ-
ation from Main street to thc alley
north on Walnut St., and forbidding
by town ordinance thc unloading of
long commercial trucks on Main
Street.

Mayor Togi • Burns spoke strong-
ly in behalf, of enforcing of speed
regulations around the school and
stated that offenders would be ap-
prehended and punished.

Mrs. Jack Reed, president of thc
P.-T.A. stated that a number of
clubs have volunteered to help in

by

huge educational mill!
* * *

SPUTNIK HAS BEEN roaming
ahout now long enough for the
song-writers to start worrying about
rhymes for it, according-to the city
papers. We point with pride to the
way one person, living more or less
in this area, solved the problem last
week in our classified advertising
column. Look it up if .you missed it.

* » '*
CLASSIFIED ADS often bring a

lot of results. We recently ran one
with the wrong telephone number.
The "wrong number" got so many
calls, she decided one of her friends
hiid put the ad in as some sort of
joke. Reminds us of a time long
a«o when one of our more "genteel"
acquaintances ran an ad in a-paper

pard to polio and other immuniza-
tion shots. A donor will now be
accepted if he has not had these
vaccinations during the past 4S
hours. Previously the time" was two
weeks following a polio shot or a
vcek {i.t other immunization.

Time requirements remain the
same tcr small pox and yellow fever
siicts, two weeks, and for rabies
shots, one year.

Anyone in good health and weigh-
ing at least 110 pounds who is bc-

to avoid, hitting • the boy.
Following treatment by a local

doctor, the boy was taken to Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital where he died
Thursday v afternoon. Injuries in-
cluded a fractured shoulder, three
broken ribs, and severe head abra-
sions- . . . . program in thc community.Thc youngster was a kmdergar- ,. , . _ . , . _ • _ _ . . • _
ten' student of Mrs. Gahlon Goon
of Anita, who teaches in Adair.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:08 o'clock Sunday at the family
home in Adair and at 2:45 at St.

a safety: campaign for thi year by.
decorating .of .windows '.with safety
themes, and other methods of mak-
ing the community "safety con-
scious."

Roycc Bissell, a member of the
committee and president of the Ani-
tj. Lions' Club, spoke in behalf of
tlio Lions as supporting. a safety

twccn the ages of 18 and 59 may y-j^ -Lutlieran church north of
donate. 1 hose under 21 must have ^.^ with t,jc Rcv T,]CO Hoemann

officiating.
Surviving with the parents are

three sisters, a grandmother, Mrs.

written permission for each dona-
lion from parent or guardian unless
they are married or in the armed

Attending the meeting were May-
or Burns, Councilinen Harvey Flet-
cher, Carl Moore, Homer Rich, and
Ted Walker, Attorney Charles E.
Walker, Solon Karns, town clerk,
and from the P.-T.A. group Mrs.
Carl Reed, Mrs. David Asli, Roycc
Bissell, and Bill Parker.

Fire in Clother Dryer
The Ani ta volunteer f i re depart-

ment answered a call yesterday
morning about 10:30 to extinguish a

tbe back(not ours) for a seamstress. Seems fire in a clothes dryer on
she worded it a little wrong, and it porch .?f the Cecil.J>nne>
looked as if she wanted to take in- Mri

sewing. All the ' folks who didn't
know her called because they didn't
know better, and all the folks who
did know her called in order to get
her goat.

times in- one year.
The Bloodmobile will be in Ani-

ta tomorrow, Oct. 18, f r o m ' l l in
the morning until 5 in the afternoon
at the Legion hall. Mrs. Bernard'
Raper is in charge of the program.
The women of the Legion Auxiliary
will be in charcg of the canteen.

NEW BABIES

batch of clo t ie , f rom
«£>

damage was done to the
which was a new one.

dryer,

36 Attend Adult
Homemaking Class

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufman
of Massena arc the parents of a 6
pound, 14 ounce, daughter, Joni
Marie, their first child, born Mon-
day evening at 6:05 at the Adair
County hospital in Greenfield'. Mrs.

"SEE YOURSELF AT
P.-1A. BENEFTT
MOVIE TONIGHT

Tonight is the time old and yoiuig
' will have a chance to sec themselves

in the movies, by attending thc
P.-T.A. Hcnefil Show, beginning .it
8 ./clock at the Anita Theatre.

Pictures will be shown by Charlie
Graham of Anita scenes snapped
during the past year. Included will

WE SEE BY THE papers that
eggs milst be real cheap up in
South Dakota, where they've taken
to throwing them at Secretary Ben-
son. A little thing like that can give
a whole region a bad name. For in-
stance, which of us would want to
move to Little Rock, Ark., right
now?. Aside ' f rom-the serious is-
sues involved, ,that town has been set
back a good many years in its de-
velopment.

Band Mothers to Meet

there will be a meeting of the Ani-
ta band mother Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock in the music room of the
school.

Wins Noys Scholarship
Thirty-nine Iowa State College

students have been awarded La-

The Adult Homemaking class met
in the Home Economics room Oct.
9 for its second meeting in a series
of ten. Eleven new members joined,
bringing the total to thirty-six

Meals are Nutritious, Too".

Homecoming events got under-
way Friday afternoon, at a student
assembly where Janet Taylor was
crowned Homecoming .Queen for
1957. Doug Jewett was crowned
Homecoming King. Attendants
from the Senior class were Donna
F.n'ield and Duanc Kline, from the
Junior Class Sharon Gissible amt Dan
Brownsbcrger, from the Sophomore
class Judy Griffin and Alan Kline,
and from the Freshman /class Carol
Jeppesen and DeJmar' Christensen.
Crown' bearers were Virginia Steele
ai.d Steven Kohlmeier. Richard
Woods was Master of Ceremonies. .

Fallowing the Coronation, Coach
Blazek introduced the football play-
ers, and then school was dismissed
for thc parade.

' The Pknufe
The Homecoming Parade consis-

ted of six floats, one from each class,
F.T.A., and1 the Science, Gub, two
fire engines which,carried the foot-
ball bodys, the band, thc Anita Sad-
dle Club, and thc F.H.A. girls as
clowns. The ftvc- school buses were
included, and the Pcp-,Qiib marched
as they chanted their yells.

The junior class float was given
first prize. The float .was, decorated
as a football 'field1 with ipoal posts
included. Seated on the 'fifty yard
line were'Dan Darrow and Larry
Zimmerman as cannibals. In a huge
it on pot reposed'a mock Fontanelle
football player, stuffed with rags.
The slogan was: "Let's Cook 'EmI"

"We Auto Win" wop the fresh-
men a second place. Decorated with
red and white napkins, an auto rol-
led on to victory.
. A matfc-bclicve rocket built by
the Science Club' won them thir<t
prize.

AniU 14, FonUnelU 7
Thc Anita Spartans squeezed out

a 14 - 7 homecoming victory over a
fired up band of challengers from
Fontanelle.
• Tbe-Wolves presented a team that
was quite large in size as well as
big in heart, and they were very
close to accomplishing their mis-
sion of spoiling the Spartans Home-
coming festivities when Doug Jcw-
ctt broke loose down the west side-
line for a 54 yard scoring jaunt
that pulled what appeared to be a
7 - 7 deadlock out of the fire.

The Spartan victory had kind of
a hollow ring to it as they had vast-
ly under-rated their opponents and
not until they bad spotted them a
7 - 0 lead on a pass play did they -
(jome to life.

The Spartans first score came
just 3 minutes before the half, as a
result of a pass from Al Burke to
Vincc Hughes that covered 41 yards
and set up the Jcwctt to Scholl to
Kuken T. D. combination. Roger
Scott, whose weight had increased
greatly by the many pounds of tape
used on him, picked up the tying
point on a fullback .slant.

Jewell's score in the 4th quarter
was converted when Jewell passed
lo Loren Scholl for the 14th point.

Boh Matthews and Lenny Thu-
len were outstanding for the Spar-
tans defensively as they picked up
18 and 12 tackles respectively. They
were capably assisted by Loren
Scholl who had 8. Jcwctt amt Euken
were the workhorses for the Spar-
tans as, between the two of them
they picked up twoithircls of theKaufman is the former Janelle Bailey ̂  j;̂ J JsljM^eop^and ^-'^ - the Spartans gained

and grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bailey and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewie Kaufman.

ini.erii.rs
and Main Street events and shop-
pers'

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones of
Norwalk are -the parents of a daugh-
ter, Julia, weighing 6 pounds, 8
ounces, born Oct. 12 ;
odist hospital in

WITH A BUMPER corn crop
mining in not to mention small

k '

Many of us are aware of SO\T:U
of the. times Charlie was taking pic-
tures, but a-lo't Which he took were
"on the sly," and any oiie of us

I'.icturcs tonight. • :
This is the annual fund-raising

.benefit performance of the local
P.-T.A. Proceeds go to carry out
the group's program for the year,
which will include this fall an am-

stucicius imvi: utvn «,.«. — jMt.ou»j, ~-..—, - - ul lllc L, , ,V ( I «» M c,.-»- e,.«..--.—0-- liiiioits immuiiixation program for
Verne Noycs Scholarships at Iowa ular Wednesday evening. The (Us- tei.f Lca|, Susan, to his granddaugh- ,i,e Sr|100l children.

• • ' - - ""' "— ---'- '" '- -—'"n'"1 """' rolor ter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamoy of nefails of the, performance ap-
Honolulu, Hawaii. The mother will peami. jn iast week's Tribune in an

although they were given f ine as-
sistance by Scott, Burke and
Hughes. '

Following I lie victory over Fon-
tanelle, the Homecoming Dance was
held with a good attendance.

------ ---,-
State College for the cunent aca

.Wun,low'ans don't have to Jook demic year. Among them are Ru«e« .n the home
for something to be thankful about Wilson, son of Mrs. Goldie Wilson,
these days r— especially with Indian
summer still ahead, and several
weeks to tackle' the problem of

genscn, Agnes Lambertsen, and Mil- joins thr'ce brothers. Mrs. H. A.
dred Hansen demonstrated how to . . . . . . .
make apple aebelskiver, and served
it to the group present.

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 22, instead of the reg-
ular Wednesday evening. The dis-
cussion will be concerned with color

McDermotl of Anita is the grand-
mother.

Fred Chinn has received notice
of the birth of a great granddaugh-

clcaiiing up ' the back yard and get-
ti i iK the storm windows on.

* . * *
ivir. «mvi .ni"« --~j , .

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen attended
the fair district rally of the Lions

HUT IF YOUR MOOD happens »"• M
 ( c u Stln(|.ay.

to be bad today, and you can't, re- 'cluus _
ioice in the autumn'ami the corn
"oiis, be thankful you don't live in
Lil t le Rock, or any other place be-
set with heavy human problems. lo-
w-i is fortunate in Us.population. n swwtl^ ,, . _
•Most of us work hard.and thmK „ ,_ . ..^^aVmn in Atlantic lues-
People are .pretty-muchfeQHS'' ^ we

luid' a., heavy..jjeifici' population, we
would |>r6baJjl£*by'V;aii'4vjarge, ^e

unable to b'e'ijis iinpkrtiai ati we are;

Attend Rally
Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Blssel^aml follows "the discussion and demon-

Attend Workshop
Four members of the

A. executive council

....̂  . ,
Any women interested are urged be remembcred around- Anita as the a(|vertiscment. Consult this for fur-

to come. No fee is charged and the former patsy Chinn, daughter of (her jnformation.
meetings are under the guidance ot Mr and MrSi Kejth Chinn. • • .. ' . ' -
Mrs. Cox, Home Economics instruc- - ,
tor at the high school. A social hour Mr. .and 'Mrs. Daryl Downing Of

Adair are the parents of a daughter
born October 10 at 4:42 in the after-
noon. She weighed 8 pounds,, 7
ounces, and has been named Debra
Jo. She has one brother. Mrs. Down-
ing and baby returned home .Sunday.

stration, with a'lunch being served.

I. P. S. Sponsors Chili
And Oyster Supper

"»w in
with.
Cllthlilii fr'ii

»f her c
Problemsflome'

6bHemji facing the .
- is \

Conventionv

A gr0up Of around 35 Pythian
** ° « •**• . -iL..- _tt.AMriAsl rllfi

the
will

sponsor a chili and oyster supper
Monday evening, Oct. 21, beginning
at 5:30 at the church in connection
with their Christ's Work Day proj-

s The public is invited to attend,
- - - •• J1~- the

Cass Superintendent
Heads Iowa P.-T.A.
JW 3-Year Term

Warren R. Morrow, Cass county

Final Rites for
Mrs. Carl Miller

Final rites were conducted Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Anita Congregational church for
Mrs. Carl 'Miller, who died sud-
denly Wednesday morning of last
week as the result of a heart at-
tack.

The Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak oh
ficiated.-Sidney Larsen sang "Going
Down the Valley" and "In the Gar-
den," accompanied by Mrs. Ray-:

Grandson Named
Griswold "Driver
Of the Month"

Jim Ireland of Griswold, grand-
son of Mrs. Ola Dorscy of Anita, has
been named high school driver of -
the month at Griswold Itigh school.
where he is a, senior. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Ireland,
ancl his- mother was the former Miss
Dorothy Dorscy,' twin sister of Mrs,
Verl Adams.
-' He/is the first1 monthy winner 'in'
a safe' driving and courtesy cam-
paign being conducted during Jhe
'school year by th,e Griswold Lions
club. The mgnthly , wipriers ' will be '[
honored at a dlhtiet1 at the end 'off
the school yearj- .'.'.-.;' * • • ' • . . . '

'

Wins Scholarship
Forty-four winner of schola'rshipfi

church
!' '" A ---- w!tme,r» was PeggyW^fh^Ctar.* 'w«re totf

IV «X. .•,i:-n,ri«iu»if tbcuts.'.fAitt

mpnd Lantz. In charge of flowers and iWtfjbJbfi ^his/school year re-

held at
tfh'uTs'd^'' Mw,M '" "

^
^H"

«.M*
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA—
, Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

N 0 W at 1958 prices

CAR
Old Ben - Green Marked

Illinois Stoker Coal

ON TRACK
THIS WEEKEND

See us before you sell your Soybeans

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 . Anita, Iowa

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE PILES

Anita Remembers *
St. Mar/i Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The vital necessity of individual

application of the teachings of
Christ Jesus wit be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sunday,
October 20. ' , '

Kcynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Doctrine of Atonement" is
the Golden Text from Psalms (80:-
19): "Turn us again, O Lord God
of hosts, cause thy "face to shine;

•and we shall be saved.'-

BANK NOTES . .-.-.-..;.. . . h/M.lcotm

Anita State Bank
MFMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

LETTERS
K' Norwalk, Iowa

' Oct. 8, 1957
Dear Editor:

Just a line in regard to names in
Sunshine Club Picture. Where you
have Mrs. Tom Morris should' be
Mrs. Tom Woods anil where you
have Mrs. Joe Turner should' be
Mrs. Joe Trimmer, and the one you
have Mrs. Bell Haytcr should be
Mrs. Bill H;iyter. Thought I had
better correct.it as some might think
I :w»s too young to know.

.. Thanking you very much.

, Yours truly,
.' Ucrt Willisou

REPAIR NOW!
Add miles of p l ea -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

lktl L S

(at My
i Mr »• '4

.1

d.W. Sluiffer&Son
Dealer

Phone 244

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District-Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Charles H. Heck, Deceased

NO. 7135 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is 'hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Charles H. Heck, .late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased- or his estate' will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance arid pay-
ment.'

Dated this.30th day of September,
A. D., 1957.

, __ Margaret Heck
Executrix of said Estate

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building,
• . • • Anita, Iowa

pub. Oct. 3,10,17

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every'Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the .Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in . 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates; $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c -national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimuni
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

N A T I O N A L I DUO R I A L

Community Bibb Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday'school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are Invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wedneiday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mastona Baptitt Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

" Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
'Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30p.m.

•' Church of Chrirt
Mayo Proctor, Minister .

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7K».

Holy Croit Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody Wel-

come!

Mrthodiit Church
v F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society Study

Course on Japan meets every Mon-
day at 1:30 p.m. at the church.
. Circle U meets Thursday after-
noon at two at the home of Mrs.
Joe Vettcr.

Sunday school at ten, and the
m6rning worship at eleven. Sermon •
subject, "The Christian and His Re-
sponsibility."

Churchmanship Institute next
Monday at Atlantic starting at 4:00
p.m.

AtWiota
The Woman's Society Study

Course on Japan meets each week
.at ,thc church. It wilt meet next
Wednesday at 1:30.
. Choir practice and Senior MYF

\nteting Thursday evening at 7.:30.
• Church worship •service at ten
with sermon on, "The Christian and
•His Responsibility." Sunday school
at eleven.

Our Young Adults'will entertain
the sub-district Young Adult Rally
Sunday , evening at 7:30, at this
church.

'Churchmanship Institute' next
Monday at Atlantic starting at 4:00
p.m.

D* You R«i»mtMr toil Anita band, «aapp«l manr rear* »j0 in fren,
ol the old oprjr bmua Tb«jr arc: (top, row, left to right) Glen Ro«, DM»
RIM, Ed BlakwUy, Charltt Clardy, Frank Carter, and Roy Eneix;'(auM
die row) BUI Crawford, Albert WortUofc Randolph Kum»um, ̂
D.T.. Donabr •; (bottom row) Otis Worthinf, Claud* Hanten, ud C«H
Carton. TbU photo U by courtesy of B*wi« Mjr«rt Lowell who com.
mented ThU. band crew could main the best music you WWJJ ,„,
want to hear." *

70 YEARS AGO

Congregational Church •
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The 'Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Eva Raper and,
Gphlie Wilson. . Mrs. Rex Mil|er
will present the lesson.

Rev. Cy Hicks, Field Secretary
of the Congregational Christian
Churches of Iowa, will preach at the
eleven o'clock service on Christian
Stewardship. He will present a pos-
sible plan for the Every Member
Canvas at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.
All arc invited. Church officers are
urged to attend.

SCHOOL NEWS
Reporter! for this inue were: Mar-
tha Barbour, Sue DreitUr, Katbryn
Glynn, Jackie Karat, Mildred Scar-
lett, Meredith Steele, Madonna Will,
and Jeri Yoak.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY HELD
OCTOBER 16

A special assembly entitled
"Through the Science Barrier" was
presented Wednesday, Oct. 16, at
9 o'clock for grades three through
twelve.

Presented by the -University of
Kansas, this new and unique science
program takes the audience on a
trip "Through the Science Barrier" '
to a complete understanding and en-
joyment of the newest wonders of
modern science. *

The thunder and roar of a jef
sweeps directly over the audience
through the miracle of s.terophonic
sound. Other stereophonic demon-
strations include the roller-coaster,
marching bands, and -rushing trains.
The physical, power of sound is
demonstrated as powerful sound
waves bombard and shatter a glass
goblet. Sound and -music traveling
across the stage on a beam of light,
the amazing "Sound Eye", instant
echo, double recording, sound dislft,
and the wonderful Theremin, a mu-
sical instrument that is never
touched and played only with body
energies, are brought directly to the
stage in an informal yet educational
style.

Fascinating demonstrations in the
other fields of science are'also seen
as the audience travels rapidly
"Through the Science Barrier" of
heavy research and high mathemat-
ics.

SENIOR PICTURES
A 'meeting of .all the seniors was

held at 2:22 Monday afternoon in
charge of Mrs. Harold McDermoit.
Each person received the proofs of
his pictures taken Saturday, Oct. 12,
The time was devoted to looking
at anil commenting on the proofs
and trying to decide on the best one.
The proofs are to be returned to
the/Senior home room and the
choice made by Friday.

Photographers' for the annual are
Cochran Studio of DCS Moines.

CHEERLEADING CLINIC
The cheerleaders from Anila High

School attended a checrleading clin-
"ic Tuesday evening, at Red "Oak. Mr.
Huff , the sponsor accompanied them.
Details of the clinic will be printed'
in-next week's paper.

will be in charge of the students
\\lio must wait for the school bus.

Plans were also made for a fudge
sale following the pep meeting to-
morrow night, Oct. 18. On the com-
mittee to sack candy are Donna En-
field. Madonna Will, Meredith
Steele, Lynn Robison, and Sue
Dressier.
. The next meeting will be Oct. 24

and .inflation of new members will
lie held in November.

'MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The Anita band played at the

Fireman's Parade Tuesday evening
of last week in Atlantic, leaving
Anita at six o'clock and1 eating a
free supper in Atlantc at the Coke
factory. Anita's band was about the
third band in the parade. The weath-
er was just right for marching.

The Homecoming parade was a
big success. The band led the pa-
rade. In the ceremonies before the
parade the band played for the
Queen and her attendants to march
in, and again for them to march out.

The band also had a halftime pro-
gram at the game. Judy Brovvns-
berger performed a solo baton rou-
tine. The band presented' special
maneuvers to the' tune "In the
Mood", and their program also in-
cluded "Hesitation Strut" and "A-
merica on Parade".

The dance band played from 1Q:30
unti l midnight for the dance after
the game.

SCIENCE AWARD
The top science student at Anita

High School, to be chosen early in
1958, will become eligible to apply
for one of a group of major Science
Scholarships sponsored by the
Bausch and Lomb Optical Compa-
ny, at the University of Rochester.

The Rochester Scholarship Com-
mittee studies all applications and
selects thirty of the most promising

[continued on p. 4]

LETTERS

F.T.A. MEETING
Future Teachers of America met

Oct.- 10, with 14 members and spon-
sor, Arthur Long, present.

Jim Phillips, president, conducted
•the .meeting at which plans were
made for a float in the Hom.ecom-
injr parade aild there was discussion
or. where the group would go for
"Prospective Teachers Day," which
will be held on various college cam-
puses in Iowa-Nov. U, A decision
was not reached.

Also discussed wcie details of
the F.TA. mcmberi'conducting of
classes in grade school from 2 lo
4 yesterday afternoon, Wednesday
whil$ the1 teachers attend a teach-
ers' meeting^The F.TA; member.

131 West 3rd St.
San Dimas, Calif.
Oct. 8, 1957

Dear Mrs. Ash,
I'm enclosing a check for the re-

newal of "The Anita Tribune"
We've enjoyed reading all the sclKiol
news and also of different friends
We wtrc especially happy to read
of lanct Taylor's election of queen
at Clarinda. /

Lee is leaching at Eonita Union
High School in LaVcrne, it's a l>tg
change, from Anita High as there
are ', 50 students enrolled in grades
y t.'irnuph 12 and 33 teachers on the
staff .

We're living in San Dimas, a
small friendly town at the foothills -
ff Mt. Bnldy and we like our lo-
cation very much. Doth Lee and I
are lomleis of the Senior Girl Scouts
tronp at Sail Dimas and enjoy work-
ing -vith the girls very much. We're
loc.king forward to the first Scout

. 1-fiifevcncc to be hold at Pomona
I'.ur urqund on Oct. 19th.

We send greetings to all our Ani-
ta fjiejjds. v '

Sincerely,
Mrs. Leland.Eloe

20 October 1867

James Brewer was working in the
store operated by Worthing Broth-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. (Eph) Blakes-
ley of Lincoln township were the
recent parents of "a big baby girl."

Frank L. Odell of Wiota dealt in
staple_and fancy groceries, canned
good's, cigars and tobacco, dry goods
and notions.

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita, ami Sherman F. Myers was
editor of .the Anita Tribune, pub-
lished by Myers and Bosley.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

17 October 1907

y F. O. Worthing had resigned as
Anita agent for *the Fairmont
Creamery Co. of Omaha, and would
devote his.attention to the restaurant
business and the buying and shipping
of poultry.

Rev. A. Brpadfoot was spending
a few weeks in Kansas.

The New Racket, the "Store of
Little Price," had ladies' union
suits for 48c and 98c.

A. D. Bullock's Fall Festival Sale
took up an entire page of the Trib-
une. Outing flannel was listed at 9c
a yard, men's work shirts were 39c.
pancake- flour was 21c for a six-
pi und sack, and two pounds of 20o
cof'2': were 3Sc.

Dr. W. E. Fish had his office over
Major's Drug Store, and D. C. Kel-
logg still did carpet weaving.

Shcrm Myers edited the Tribune,
and 7id i.. Richardson managei! it.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

18 Octoter 1917

The Unique Theatre was to sho\v-
some home-made motion pictures,"
starring Frank Carter, Jr., and D.
R. Dcnohoe.

The W. C. T. U. had met recent-
ly with Mrs. S. T. Perry.

George Deeming had left ' recently
for Ames, Iowa, to visit his grand-
daughter and her family. He bad-
been accompanied by Mrs. J. M.
Deeming and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Worthing
had been Omaha visitors recently.

.Shopping?
Rev. El A. Thomas was the new

pastor of the Anita M, E. Church.
Rev. James Teeters was pastor of
the Church of Christ. W. F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Anita Trib-
ur.e.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

3 November 1927

This number of the Tribune be-
gins Volume 45; so the neighbor-
hood newspaper was already an old-
tuner thi r ty years.ago.

Emmet (Stem) Newton had spent
Sunday at the Anita home of his'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed L New-
ton.

Mrs. Robert- Bain had ^recently
cntertainea the Oak Ri'dge-Club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Graham, Erf
Hopkins, Gene Ketsey, and their
various families had enjoyed a wie-
ner roast and. picnic dinner recently
in the timber near Bear Grove.

Leora Miars was pastor of the
Congregational Church, and Wayne
Greene of the Christian. Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

were the recent parents of a baW
girl, Lois Ethel .Dixon.

Ed L. Richardson, former editor
of the Adair News, had purchased
the .Doyle Cafe in Adair. It would
be managed By his son and (laugh-
ter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Richardson.

Ed C Worthing of Seattle, Wash,
mgton, was visiting the Anita homes

. of his mother, Mrs. Mary Worthing
and his sisters, Mrs. Charles Kirns
and Mrs. H. R. Redburn. In Wai-
nut he was visiting a sister, Mrs.
D. R. Donohoc, and in DCS Moines
another sister, Mrs, Carrie Rasmus.
sen. Later he would visit two Mis-
souri brothers, Albert M. Worthing
of Branson, and Otis Worthing of
St. Louis.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was cJi
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS'AGO ft

16 October 1947

Mrs. Almira Rickel had recently
celebrated the 86th anniversary of
her birthday.-

_ Margaret Shaffer and Myran En-
field were contestants for a Pepsi-
Cola scholarship,

Curtis Benson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Benson, had recently cel-
ebrated his fourth birthday anniver-
sary.

Edwfn H. Wiebel was pastor of
Holy Cross.

George Wise was pastor of the
Congregational Chnrch.

Joel N. Boone was pastor of tlie
Central Church of Christ.

M. D. Summerbell was pastor of
the Methodist Church.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlie
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

, 16 October 1952

The "Smoke and Ashes" column
spoke of an- all-night printing ses-
sion, with a cold gray dawn hcfore
the Tribune was "out." Those were
days of weariness arid vexation of
spirits, five years ago!

Mr. and1 Mrs. Paul Henderson,
owners of Henderson's Grocery, had
sold the store to Elmer Jensen, who
would take possession 1 January
19S3. How long ago it seems!

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler
had recently celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary.

Dr. and Mrs. Jackson Roc had
spent a weekend with Dr. Roe's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roe.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's and St. Joseph's chur-
ches, and Margaret and Daviil Ash
edited the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY Jt YEAR AGO •

25 October 1956

The Anita Lions were to give
their annual Halloween party.

Recently married in a double cer-
emony were Shara Lee and Linda
Chadwick, daughters of Mr. imi
Mrs. Drexel Chadwick. Shara Lee
became the bride of Tom L. Cooper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooper,
and Linda the bride of Leonard
Trent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Von
Trent of'Menlo.

Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister was
.the new president of the Anita
Home and garden Club.

•. Hamburger was- three pounds for
89c at Krasne's,

Margaret and David Asfi were ed-
itors of tlie Anita Tribune.

Lock.™

• 20 YEARS AGO 0

21 October 1937 ,

This number of the Anita Tribune
begins volume 55. The newspaper
was founded in 1883 by Sherman F.
Myers, _ v

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Brehmer
were the recent parents of a babv
firl. '

Mr and Mrs Beryle Shannon
were the recent parents of a baby.
girt. Katharine Kay Shannon,

Mr and Mrs. Orexef Chadwick
wic the recent parents of a baby
girl, Linda Lou Chadwick, * * , ",
-Rev. and Mrs, Thomas B{

&<f®l
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Society and Club News
HECKMAN-EBERLY WEDDJNG
OCT. 6 AT NEW VIRGINIA
Many from here attended the wed-

ding of Miss Norma Jean Heckman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Heckman of New Virginia, when
she became the bride of Bruce Eb-
erly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eb-
erly of Omaha, in a double-ring cer-
emony performed at 2 o'clock Sun- —r,~— *—'.""'—",'.':'"'"; ••-••-
day, Oct. 6, at the New Virginia scnt.'° veterans in California and
First Methodist church. Apnfoxi- a Pa!r 0( PiHows_were sent to the

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held its regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening, Oct. 10, in Legion
Hall.

Reports were made on the county,
meeting at Cumberland, the Gold
Star Tea, and the fall conference at
Council Bluffs. It was reported that
1500 cancelled postage stamps Were

school seniors who arc planning In
go to college. • *W

"iliosc taking the test in Ani'a
arc the National Honor Society
members: Varel Bailey, Duane
Kline, Maurinc Shannon, and' Janet
Tuyior.

aprons, and signs saying "I belong
to F.H.A."

Those being initiated presided o-
vcr the meeting. The mock officers
were: president, Sandra Krogh;
vice-president, Nancy Wnlkcr; sec-
retary, Roberta Glynn; chairman of
recreation, Darlcnc Jensen; vmusic
chairman, Mary McLaughlin; par-
liamentarian, Carol Jcppesen; proj-
ects chairman, Donna Carlson; and
reporter, Carol Petersen.

. Approxi-
mately 125 attended'.

The candles were .lighted by San-
dra Eberly and Sheila Reynolds,
nieces of the bride nnd groom. Ben-
jamin Glccklcr sang "You'll Never
Walk Alone" - and "The Lord's
Prayer" accompanied at the organ
by Mrs. Grace' Gleckler.

The altar was decorated with can-
delabra and baskets of fall flowers,
arranged by Mrs. Lillie Fulks. _,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length gown
of nylon tulle and lace, fashioned1

fitted bodice of lace, de-

supply shelf in DCS Moines.
The country that the unit will

study in Pan Americanism is Hon-

READER'S DIGEST
The members of all the English

classes arc taking the "Reader's Di-
The scores from this test arc nest" for the ensuing school year,

available to four national scholar- The students are using a special e-
dition containing word buildng and
vocabulary exercises. The students
receive these for twenty cents an
issue, fifteen cents less than news-
stand price. Mrs. Miller reports that

nvaimifi*; lu luui tlullvntit c^iiviui-

.ship programs and to a number of
colleges and universities.

F. H. A. INITIATION

hymn of the month, "Lead Kindlysigned wi th-a Sabrina neckline, ac- • , - . , „ . : .. _. . -
cented with seed pearls and finger- W.1 was 8IVCIJ bv Mrs- J°hn
tip lace sleeves. / Mehtoian, _who _also presented! an

The full four-tier**!

.TI i<Mjr 111 J ail flllld 11.111113111 IS ilUll" * «*•<>««JI %x^.n vt *»t u w «.ivi,>« *..v

doras. The unit president held her' F. H. A. Chapter of Anita held ini-
school of instruction from the 'ma- tiation for everyone joining_F.H.A.
terial she had received from the f°r the first year. Initiates wore
Cass county school of • instruction, red and white dresses and skirts,
The unit voted to order Legionaire
for unit president and 1825 small
and SO large poppies for the coming
year. Plans were made to take care
of (he canteen when the bloodmo-
bile comes to Anita Oct. 18. Mrs.
Richard Bernhardt will be chairman.

The history of the writing of the

Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock the one period a week will be devoted
to "Reader's Digest."

This year, the Digest is sponsor-
ing for the first time, the Annual
Readers' Digest Merit Award-s for

the people who make the most ef--
fective use of the Digest, Mrs. Mil-
ler states that in May->the people,
from each class who made the;;rrtdst
use of the!Digest will be awarded
the following prizes:'.first prize,—
a two-year subscription to the Di-
gest, s'econd prize — a one-year
subscription to the Digest, third
p r i z e — Readers' Digest Teen-Age
Treasury • a-four-volume anthology
of teen-age reading selected by
teen-agers from stories and articles
in the ''Reader's Digest."

JUNIOR REHEARSALS
Rehearsals lor "The Storm" and'

"It's Cold in Them Thar Hills" were '
held on the stage this past week. •
The sqcuery and. props arc being
used. : •

This week stud-cnt directors and •
prompters have started working
with the cast, The ticket committee :
andthe committee for programs and.

Homt made Freth Link Pork
SauMge at Miller's Lockers

Dance
SAT., OCT. 19TH
JAYKAYORCH

.pon.or.« by
Amreu

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

Classified

edged with lace, as was the finger-
tip veil. The bride carried a bouquet
of. roses.

Bonnie Eberly, sister of the
groom, and' maid of honor and Gen-,
evia Jackson wore-two-toned crystal
satin gowns in new copercine shade,
and waltz length. Christine Eberly,
niece-of the 'groom; wSs flowers girl.

article "Mrs. Christopher Colum-
bus" by Edna J. Roberts, in keep-
ing Columbus, Day, Oct. 12.

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Harry Brown. The penny
march amounted to $1.25. Lunch of
doughnuts, twisters, and coffee was
served by Mrs. Carl Claussen and
Mrs. Lewis Eisterholdt.

'BIRTHDAY CLUB

MINIMUM CHARGE IS ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FORME SERVICES

Marty Reynolds,'"nephew 'of' :"the'
brid«, carried the rings. All of the Tne Birthday club met Oct. 8
i!i\i- _•_,., j .1.1 • • • _ , .-, with Mrs. Boyd Williamson with

seven- members and two guests,
.Mrs. Frank Masching and Miss Ha-

little girls' dresses' were• made",by
Mrs. William Heckman, iand were
of dusty rose taffeta. vv :;'1:-' -- - - —-—r » —- -«.u» .-..

Whe mothers wore .j'two-piece zc' Dayis,: present. Roll call was
"My favorite TV program.""'Mrs.

FOR SALE - Boy's Sport Suit.
Maroon Corduroy -Jacket, and
Grey Slacks. Phone 136, Anita

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE SALE
of spring boars and open gilts in

Floyd Ross Feed Building
Lenox, Iowa

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 199, Anita tfc-alt

.CUSTOM DRESSING on. Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 ' tfc

JLcdlUA* 4UWtt • • • '

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 26 ... 'Electronic Service Center - Radio,

dresses, in fall shades.

,
'} ; "' • 8 :00 o'clock p.m. . ,,

30 Boars and 35 Gilts sired by some
Mrs. Carrol Eberly took care of ™"~ «^^ a hostess gift of TheTesT boa'rsTn The'bVeed. fong
le guest book, and Carrol Eberly from Mrs' V1"? Kmzie. The club and heavy boned witlr that loin and

.
the guest book, and Carrol Eberly
and Delbert Heckman were ushers.
Melvin Heckman and John Rolb
weire best man and groomsman.

"Fhe reception was held at the
home of the bride's parent's, eight
miles r.c i thcast of New Virginia. T\'o
bride's oake, made by her aunt, Mrs.
Tom Toft of Exira, was a round
tnrtt-tierH cake, placed on a large
sqi'are. laytiy and decorated with ,1)y. Mrs' He"T Christcnsen and the
white bells, 'lattice, and pink rose's. llickv. tra-v iv Mrs- £Iton Christen-whitc bells, lattice, and pink roses.

The home was decorated by M!sa
Veda ffailey. with flowers and whi'e
bells. T.̂ e guests were served ,by
friends 01 the bride and groom,
with Mrs. Dale Crawford as'dinina;
room hostess, and the daughters of
Alvin Petersen assisting.

Mrs. Eberly has. been..working in
Oainah since she graduate from the
New Virginia high school in 1952.
Mr. Ebefly graduated from Techni-
cal high school in Omaha, and.since
his . discharge from the army has
been working in Omaha. - .

The couple will reside in Omaha
until the first; of the year, when
they will move' to Soiux Falls, S.D.

The bride's relatives who came
from a distance for the ceremony
included Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey
and Vci.'a, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Herkman and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr., of A-
dair, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toft, of
Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linde-
man of Lewis, Mr.-and Mrs. Pete,
Janss, Gus Lindeman, Mrs. Alice
Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Folks and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, •' -Lester
Heckman of Kansas City, Mo', Mrs,
Lillie FuitejJt'and Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Peterstn. '•'-'" .

Mrs. Frank Kramer entertained
12 guests at her home the evening
of Sept. 26. The time was spent play-
ing [progress pitch; High score was
won by Mrs.- Elton Christciscn,
runnei up Mrs. Jack Fulk, low J>y
Mrs. faul Keller.. Traveling prze.
went to Mrs. Wi.lliam Boedeker and
the-l iKky tray to Barbara- Kramer.

Miss Jackie Boedeker entertained
a group of friends at the Boedeker
horrie the evening of Sept. 30. Pro-
gress pitch high scotc was won by
Mrs. Elton Christensen, runner up
was. Mrs. R. R. Arnett, low Mrs.
Paul Keller and traveling prize Mrs.
Arnett.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday, Oct. 8 with Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen with eight members and
two, guests, Mrs. Cecil Wad-ell and
Mrs. Viota Wiechman present. Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie received a secret pal
gift. Progress pitch winners were
Mrs:,' Edward Brownsberger, Jr.,
high score, Mrs. George Pigsley,
runner up, and Mrs. Elsie Reinier,
low. The traveling prize was won
by Mrs^ Edwin Nelsen, who also
had the door prize. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Edwin Nelsen.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct. 17 - 23)
Oct. 17 - Mrs. Virgil'Jensen, Rosa

Dreier
Oct. 20 - Mrs. Cecil Denney
Oct. 21 - MrS.iW. W. Cline, Me/lin

Westfall :

Oct 22 - Geran Wiersma, Mrs.
Robert Wilson, Frank E. Kuchn

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Monday

withMrs. Ted Hansen, Roll-call was
"Iowa Indian Lore." Mrs. Haiisen
passed out booklets, "The. ,State of
Iowa! Welcomes You," Th.^i.-K ,,,:u

.
gave $!>. and plans were made to
send, a birthday package to Craig
Williamson.' Contest and traveling
bingo winhcrs were Mrs. Earl
HeatH^Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Dal-
las Davis;" Hazel Davis, Mrs. Frank
Maschinft Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs.
Henry Christe'nsen and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. The door prize was won
by Mrs. Henry Christensen and the

'
sen. The': Oct 22 hostess will be

•Mrs. Cecil Denney.

•STUDY CLUB
'The Study Club of the Anita P.-

T.A. will meet Tuesday morning at
9:i30 at the Home EC. room in the
high school. Mrs. Betty Cox, the
home ec. teacher, will present the
lesson and lead the discussion on
"Major problems «of Teen-age_rs,"
including sex education, discipline,
sclwol activites, and related sub-
jects. Those attending are to bring
news stones of the teen age people
and some of their problems. Every
P.-T.A. mother is cordially invited
to attend this meeting.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Wiersma twins, Janet and

Janice, observed their ninth birth-
day Monday of last week at the
home of thier parents, with a party
after school. Games were played
and refreshments including birthday
cake, served. , The girls received
many gifts. Those attending were
Karen Miller, Jan Long, Debbie Ash,
Alanna Holland, and Rita and Nat-
alie Brown. The three latter re-
mained- for overnight.

CARD PARTY
Pythian Sisters held their regular

monthly card party Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, with 64 attending.
High scores went to Ed Carlton and
Mrs. Andy Thiele, lows to Mrs. El-
mer Jensen and Rowley Pollock, and
the lucky cup to Wayne Overmyer.
The committee in charge were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten Hennebcrg, Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz, and Mr. and Mrs.'.Wilbur
Matthews.

FEDERATED CLUB HOLDS
BENEFIT BRIDGE

The Anita Women's Federate!
club held a benefit bridge and pin-
ochle party Tuesday evening at
Legion Hall, which was decorated
in a Halloween motif and with fall
flowers. Dessert and coffee were
served at the beginning of the eve-
ning to 60 members and guests. High
score at pinochle went to Mrs. C.
O. Petersen, h(gh at bridge to Mrs.
Don Mehlmann, and door prize to
Mrs. Jerry Rcdburn.

ham packers require, and weighing
up to 300 pounds. Bangs tested and
Cholera. Immune. New bloodline
for old customers, *
CECIL WILSON - LENOX, LA. ,

PROTECT your clothes, furniture
and wooleqs from moth damage

.for 5 years. One spraying of
BERLOU .does it or BERLOU
pays for the damage. It's odorless,
stainless and dry cleaning does
not remove it. Long's Home Fur- •
nishings, Anita 45c

FOR SALE: Good Oil heater.
Carsteu Hemieberg. 42p

,
Television, Atttenna)- Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,'
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING, Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds, .
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa'

tfc

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
. SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-

, Mer's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

FOR SALE - 6 purebred Duroc
Boars. 3 are half brothers of Jr.
Champion of Nebraska. Ernie Me- ^ , .,„.
Dermott, 2 miles East and 1(W — '•''' ''
rods south of Wiota \ 43p .«AKE & UP' WEEKLY,, Pull or

FOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio & TV, Phone 109 tfc

part time. Take orders for Amer-
ica's largest selling liquid fertili-"
zer. Used by farmers since -1946.
Liberal profits. No investment. •
Write "Na-Churs" Plant Food Co.,•— i "i UK r»a-i,nurs riant roou LO.,

FOR SALEs Duroc Boars. Long, f435 Monr°e St., Marion, Ohio 44c
neavy-boned meat type. 6 mi. f~~ —

.south % west of Anita. Dewey Whole«ale Distributorship
OhtTIQ ' A1**: fraKokl.. «VA_« j._ _. .42p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and'30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.*'

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

Reliable person to operate inventory
and supply business in wholesale
TV and Radio supply accounts in
local area. No'selling, soliciting or
technical knowledge required.
Will take 5 hours per week spare
time to start. Will earn to $375
per month to start and can even-
tually expand to $24,000 annual
net business. To qualify you must

... have a serviceable automobile
and $2900 cash immediately avail-
able which is secured. Write giv-

f*tag full particulars and "phone
;j number for personal interview to
J. Box 5174, SUPaul. Minn. '' 42c

NOTICE

FOR RENT
To No. 232:
Tfie Witch & Hnblin would like to
buy baby bed for their little spooks.

42p

FOR RENT - Furnished Apart-
ment. Available Nov. 1. Erma
Saxton 43,,

HUNKS
HOINF FOP PTTMT T i. '-For the cards, flowers, food, and

SS,iSRs™J«; '"""3S ijr °'-" "" °' ki"<1""'» "

SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from page 2)

candidates as finalists. These stu-
dents are notified of their selection
late in,March, and the finalists from
all parts of the country are invited -
to Rochester for three days, with
all expenses paid, for interviews
anil competitive tests to determine
the.Scholarship Winners.

In order to enter -the nationwide
scholarship competition, the Sci-
ence Award winner will be selected

.and notified early in January. The
School's Candidate for the scholar-
ship competition will be the winner
df the Batisch rfml Lomh Honorary
Science Award. The medal will be
presented at graduation.

PIONEERS FOR
40 YEARS

LOW-COST, LONG-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS GIVE MODERN
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS,
SeeE.L.BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National Farm Loan Assoc.

17 West,4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

. ,
The^club will

SCHOLARSHIP TEST
On Oct. 22, the Scholarship Qual-

J^YV«». i fv»v.u«Mva *"**. * ••*. *.,ww «««• iiying Test wjl l .be given at Anita
study Iowa this year. Refreshments High School for those qualifying for i
wen; served; Mrs, Hans Moelck will- the National Merit Scholarship Pro-' I
be tfcfc*>SW»^ |̂̂

Wormy Chickens -
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Worming

| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S
WORMAL

Now Contains Piperazine
Gets 3 Major Types "
of Poultry Worms '

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

our hour of bereavement, wo
.want- to thank pur many friends,
neighbors, and- relatives. Especially
we want to thank the Rev. F G
Barnes, and the Rev. Robert N. D.

"Yoak, for their kind, services and
consoling messages. The thoughtful-
ness', of you all will never be for-
gotten.
Mrs. Robert E. Butler, Sri
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Butler, Jr.,

and family
Russell Butler
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beaver

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Rex ?Iowlett
;Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Butler 42c

'••. We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for flowers, food, and ex-

•pressions of sympathy during our
recent bereavement. We also wish

•to thank the ladies of the Congre-
gational Fellowship who served the
dinner and the ladies who served
lunch following1 (he services.

The family of Mrs. Emma Burns
^ 42c

;K We, want to thank our friends
and relatives for. the cards, feifts
and flowers we received- while we
.were, in -the hosptial. It is greatly
appreciated.

Mrs. Gary Simon and Randi I.'ee
- 4 2 ? ,

NO MORE
MORNING

BACKACHE
Seafy POSTUREPEDIC

try it at our expense

durine
40 «fi»*

LIFE
Advertised III tht -"
Journal of the
American Medical Aucclatlon

Take it
from us...

USE-TESTED

EOSBMPEDIC'
is a must!
If youwant to wake up Into mwnl»>j| crfwthwl, .live,

8 * y o " owe " *° to tr> -a S.aly Postureoedlcl
:

*,8UrBeoni ' '> •< «'clMtlflcally engineered for
flfin 81pport ' ' ' Sea|y EfiSlSUSpedlc promises

•'• comfortable nlaht'a sleep you've ever had and
relief from morning backache •— or your money back I Take
It from us-the best mattreas yo^JrrbuTKuTbSst buyl

Matching Foundation, still only
uniu.wMi.-^r'.i. ..__
--- ™ . •'•»»l-W»*I» ••!

•IALY POSTUggnblC IN KINO SUUI
i*y.,!I" KI"B •*•'•"«••» of • bed «W" lend,

•""•«« "it your ptand«r<f.ht.l» and bl.nk.UI'
-

, and Foundation

Ktlurnai mmhttnai

'

Anita, Iowa
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CASS SECONDARY
ROADS TO BE
PATROLLED

Plans for a cooperative attack by
Sheriffs and the Iowa Highway
Patrol on the secondary road acci-
dent problem has been announced by
Sheriff Ken Jones who said action
hi Cass County will begin soon.

The two officers, said the plans
call for the sheriff and the highway
patrol to participate in intermittant,
but planned, patrols of the second-
ary roads in this county.

"Neither the patrol nor this of-
fice can keep somebody on every
road in the county all of the time',
but we have worked out a program
which will put officers in the dan-
ger areas at the times we believe
they can do the most good," the
sheriff said. . .

There is evidence »hat habitually
reckless drivers and those who may
think they arc only "just a little
drunk," are using the secondary
roads as a means pf avoiding en-
forcement officers," the sheriff said.

The officers said the secondary
road traffic patrols were being
planned for intermittant operation
(0 that reckless or intoxicated dii-
v'ers will not be able to predict in
advance, when the sheriff or the
highway* patrol cars would be on
the secondary roads.

Details of the plan for the 9
, counties in the patrol district were '
completed in a meeting of sheriffs
and patrol officers October 7, at
Red Oak,

6RANT TWP. NEWS
(Continued from page 3)

Mrs. Everett Luinan, and Hill Pol-
lock of Cumberland.

The Lester Suplee family were
Wednesday night visitors last week
at the Harry Kaufmann home.

PERFECT NAME
FOR SPORTSMAN

Women employees of the State
Conservation Commission's subscrip-
tion department did the "double-
take" recently while working with
"a change of address list of sub-
scribers to the "Iowa Conserva-
ist", official monthly publication of
the Commission.

Reason ? Mr. Jack Rabbitt of
Fort Dodge sent in a charge of
address I t

Mrs. Fred Clausscn returned
home Wednesday night of last week
from a two months trip to Ger-
many. While there she visited sev-
eral sisters and brothers.

Miss Sherrill Morgan was a week-
end guest at the parental Merle
Morgan home. Sherrill is employed
in DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schcllenbcrg
were in Carson Sunday to help cel-
ebrate the 80th birthday of their
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Taylor.

Miss Sharon Kirkham, who works
in DCS Moines . was a weekend
guest in the parental Billy Kirkham
home.

Mrs. Allen Ticknor drove to Iowa
State College at Ames last Thurs-
day to attend some school activities
in which her daughter, Peggy, par-
ticipated. She stayed all night there,
and then Friday Peggy returned
home with her to spend the week-
end with her parents and to attend
the homecoming football game.

Raymond1 Workman accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams andr
family to Des Moines Sunday_to visit
Mrs. Nellie Workman, who had just
submitted to minor surgery. She is
recovering satisfactorily. -

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and
family of Brayton and Ronnie Gress

> were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Prdcrsen's parents, .Mr. and Mrs,
George Lund and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richter and
family visited the Dallas Hansen's
Sunday evening,

' Randy and Kathi Pollock, children
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, spent
the weekend at the home of thei.r
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stephenson
and Kent.

Mrs. Felix Scott . was- a visitor
Thursday in' Cumberland at the
home of Mrs. Peter Scott'who was
entertaining- club that day.

" Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann . and Janice -were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wheatley and Mardell
of.Fontaiitlle, the Charles Morten-
sen family of Atlantic and Mrs.
Alma Mortensen.

Harvey Williamson, son of the
Boyd Williamsons, missed school
three days last week because of ill-
ness.

Marillys, Duane and Dean Pierce,
children of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Pierce, spent Sunday afternoon at
the Arnold Enficld home.

The Grant No. 4 P.-T.A. met last
Thursday evening, Oct. 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Enficld and Mr. and
Mrs.'Ross Nelscn had the entertain-
ment, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan
served refreshments. After the
business meeting, the evening was
spent socially with cards. High
score for the men was held by Leo

\ Kelley and low by Carl Nieman.
High score for the women was held
by Mrs. Carl Nieman and low by

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg. Leo Kel-
ley and Ronnie Hansen won the
door prizes. The November meeting
will have the Earl Kaisers and Ross
Nelsons in charge of refreshments,
and the Earl Griffins and John Han-
sen's in charge of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
family attended a family ' dinner
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents' the Earl Demons in Audubon.

The Gcorsc Lund family visited
Sunday, Oct. 6, at the home of
Georges' brother-in-law, Chris An-
derson at Coon Rapids. Mr. Ander-
son has just been released from the

NOTICE
My office will J>e closed

Saturday Afternoon
OCTOBER 19TH

. jack JH.

OLD MAN

WINTER
i* just

•round the comer!

We're on Hie Job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Abo Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co• x
• Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Come in now to? a peek
at the '58 Chevrolet!

It's yours for the asking. Your, Chevro-
let dealer will be happy to show you a
booklet containing advance information
about the '58 Chevrolet. Be prepared
to see startling changes! -»ty»j—
The new Chevrolet will have spectacular
new styling-lower, wider and much

Jonger.

There will not only be Full Coil sus-
pension, there will be a new air ride.

_first in .the Chevrolet StUdl

Chevrolet will offer a totally new design

in V8's, so radically changed this en-
gine will even look different

The line will have two all-new luxury
models of magnificent distinction.

These are only hints. Stop by your
Chevrolet dealer's soon and take a peek.
While you're there, check on an early
order. Be a '58 Chevrolet-Firster. .

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

Carroll hospital and is Stnyinft^vUh'
his brother, Mr. end Mrs. Simon
Anderson. On the way home r'the
Lund's stopped and visited at the ,
home of Mrs. John Petersen : and
s'on'at Coon Rapids. Mr. Lund had
worked for the Peterson's 26 years
ngo, and had nut'seen them since,

Mrs. Rose Inhofc of San Diego,
Calif., visited her niece and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wes_ Johnson,
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wcs Johnson en-
tertained as supper guests Wednes-
day night of last week m honor of

Mrs. Rose Inhofc
rant

Charles Berth.
Mary Borth. Thur,d£
they y

on
Mrs. Lloyd NewmMueller/ Mrs.
son, all of Grisw
"am Weppler of

.T
«ome Cured & Smoked"!,

a» Miller's Loefcef|

WANT ADS

HIGH FIDELITY
gives you more music from all your rtcordi

ThrMourt Modtl HF MR-HIgh Fidelity Console.
Fine quality wood cabinet Jn grained • ' , ̂  _
Mahogany color. %TIB4f%95

CLIFF'S
RADIO & TV

Anita, Iowa Phone 109

Drive in today for
efficient, courteous

from Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Produtn

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tirei
All Kfhdi _ All

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE!

Plum* 257

food Strict [
luniiiiiniiiummam

You can place your order ROW «t Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's

BOOSTING FARM INCOME
•'«»• ••* • , - ,

flowa farmers have a steady and dependable customer in the]
brewing industry. , ,

P -*»* • ' ' • " • " • ^~ '
(Quality grain is a basic requirement in brewing. TTand as it)
, happens, Iowa's No, 1 crop, conv is -also the No. 1 cereal

adjunct used in making beer. In addition, the industry also
requires large quantities of soybeans, wh^eafebj^ley^d other
grains, adding further to our farm income. In the last year
alone America's brewing companies spent over $250,000,000.00

' for grains of this type. And our farmers benefit even further
• (because many of these brewers' grains late* become vitamin-

enriched cattle feed, v .

In truth, Iowa prosperity gains in many ways from the brew-
ing industry;., and not the least of these is the steady boost)
given to our farm income.

. ' . ., helping to build lowd
/ • • • • _ • • *

United States Brewers Foundation-lowa'Division-SIUiberly Bldg, Des

^ i "&»* *™^T n^rv^i jfT'CT1*^w'!f M
v r ^ " ^ > , ^ /
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For

Your

Protection

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or inipaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian; IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa * Phone 18, 198,158

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

'. Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

home of Mrs. Frank" Just, and the
group is making plans to make pur-
ses from dishcloths and yarn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christensen
drove to Sioux City Air Base last
week to bring their daughter, Mrs.
Larry Richtcr, and baby home for
a few days visit. Larry Richter is
with the Air Force at the Sioux City

• hase. v

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
••The Mutual Benefit .club met

Thursday, Oct. 10, for a 1:30 o'clock
'JesseYt luncheon at the home of
Mrs!'.. C. O. Petersen.' Mrs. - Mae
Koobi and GeraUh'ne Cleaver were
guests. Mrs. Petersen showed col-
ored slides of Germany, Denmark,
and Sweden and each guest received
a plate as ?. souvenir of Denmark.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Max Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden, entcr-
, tained Mr. and Mrs. Russcl Mor-
gan and family at supper last Thurs-
day evening.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The regular meeting of the

Thursday Kensington club was held
Friday, Oct. 11, at the home of Mrs.
Warren Jordan, with 11 members
and one guest, Mrs. Clarence Osen,
present. Roll call was answered with
"My pet peeve". Contest winners
were Mrs. William Palmer and Mrs.
Cecil Murphy, and Mrs. Clair Al-
drich drew the_door prize. The next
meeting will be Oct. 31st at the

. Diane Witt was an overnight
guest, of Mary Ann Just Tuesday of
last week and- attended the Fire-
men's parade in Atlantic.

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.:

In honor of the birthdays of Linda
Platt, and her grandmother, Mrs.
Emil Retz, a dinner was held at
the Emil Ret/ home Sunday, and
relatives brought and helped serve
the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bunncll
and son _Stevie, of Kansas City,
came Monday evening to spend a
couple of days 'with Mrs. Bunnell's
parents, the Max WalKers.

Mr. and Mrs. J, fi. McDcrmott
entertained at a pinochle party
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.i
Wayne Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Wray
McDcrmott, all from north of At-
lantic, as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Christensen
and Roger were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Christensen.

Nancy Cooper of Atlantic spent
the weekend with Betty Davis.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and Mary
Beth accompanied Mrs. Charles
Lott, her mother, and Mrs. Ross
Warnc, her sister, lo Omaha Wed-
nesday of last week.

Wednesday evening of last week
a birthday party was held- for Mrs.
Emil Retz, with relatives from At-
lantic, Walnut, and Wiota attend-
ing.

FARM LOANS
Long Torn law Rat*

Prompt Closing
ERNEST P. OREVE

310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y I

CHILI and OYSTER
SUPPER

Monday, Oct. 21
Starting at 5:30 p.m.

AMA CONGREGATONAl CHURCH
Sponsored by the Anita Congregational I.P.S.,

for Christ's Work Day
PUBLIC INVITED. ALL YOU CAN EAT!!

Adults, 60c; Children, 40c

Attention Farmers:
Are your storage facilities adequate for the com-
ing harvest lt If not, come in for a free estimate
to fill your needs. We have a good stock of rough
boards, wood slat cribs, creosote posts and poles,
steel: roof ing, etc.

Anita Lumber Co**• i , i
JWhere Your Problems Become Ours,

THURSDAY

P.-T.A BENEFIT
Featuring Motion Picture! of

People and Event*
Around Anita

FRL, SAT., & SUN

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden, Mr.
and Mrs. .Byron King and family,
and Mrs. Bertha Eden were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Eden and family.

, Mrs. Walter Steffens celebrated
her birthday last Friday night, and
had as her guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Antone Steffens, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Steffens, Mr. and Mrs. John
Steffens and family, Mr. and Mrs,
George- Steffens and1 family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Steffens and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hundt and
family,of Walnut, Miss Ann Stcf-
fejis, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Steffens, and Mr. and> Mrs. Herman
Behrends.. They also observed the
birthday of Antqnc Steffens. Cards
were played,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden took
hit mother, Mrs. Bertha Eden to
Council \Bluffs Tuesday of last week.
She underwent observation at the
Clinic there.

A group of ladies from Wiota
came to surprise Mrs. Emil Retz
foi her birthday Wednesday, Oct.
9, and brought lunch and gifts to the
honoree. Pinochle was the afternoon
diversion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnard Kennedy
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. .George Steffens.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roed Sunday evening. The
Rood's daughter, ' Mrs. 'Clarence
Crees, her husband 'and family of
DCS Moincs, were guests at the par-
ental Rocd home, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Darling cn-
tcrtanicd \fr, and Mrs. Lester Ha-
mann and family Wednesday evsn-
ing of "last week at supper, in ob-
servance .of their daughter, Mr^i.
Hamann's birthday.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Arthur Christensen family re-
turned home Saturday night from
Estes Park, Colo., where they went
earlier this fall for Mrs. Christen-
scn's health. She suffers from hay
fever and asthma every year. Ar-
thur worked at the power and light
plant arid Viola worked at the ho-
tel and motel. Howard attended
school, and put in double duty since
the books out there are d i f fe ren t
from those used here, for he studied'
the Iowa books at night.

The families of Garold Harris,
Don Havens, and Lloyd Reed held
a picnic supper cooked outdoors at
the fireplace in the Wiota city park
Sunday evening.

The Ernest Harris family enter-
tained Mrs. Minnie Holladay of
Massena and the Robert Shavers of
Pine Grove near Cumberland Sun-
clay. Miss Katholene Harris has
been having the flu over the week-
end and had to miss school Friday.

The Roger Mueller family of Om-
aha spent Sunday with his parents
south of W.ibta.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
Sunday evening ' with Mrs. Minnie
Palmer.

Mrs. Ross Havens and Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer returned home Friday
from a visit with Mrs. Haven's
daughter, Mrs. Cecil • Bates, and
family in South Dakota. They helped
Mr. and Mrs. Bates move to a new,
home. Movirtg time is normally Oct.
1 instead of March 1 in South Da-
kota because of the bad weather
and roads in the spring. While the
visitors were, there, the Bates be-
came the' parents of a pew son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MAilandcr drove
to Kansas City, Kans., Saturday, re-
turning Surtday night. They visited
the Charlie Marshall family. Mr. '
Marshal is in the hospital and has
been unconscious for several days.

FRANKLIN HOMEMAKERS
Tpe HfwTiemakers club of Frank-

lin township held their meeting at
the >hnm« of Mrs. Albert Morgan
Frtqay afternp9ii. The fesson was on
cookery of unusual vegetables. Each

, woman was given a task of helping,
in feams of two, to prepare a dif-
ferent, vegetable or a different phase
,of~the completed meal, There were

f',16 present,-, T|he, group ^ineV'at the,
* ^ T " ''' \ ' -' . '•'', i

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swift's
Fully Cooked

HAMS
Half or Whole

12 to 14 Pound
Per Pound

534
Velveeta

CHEESE
Spread

2-lb. Box

754

Orange Flavored
BREAKFAST DRINK

Large Jar

35c Sample FREE

Briardale In Heavy Syrup No 2>/ r

PURPLE PLUMS
FOLGER'S INSTANT 6-oz.

COFFEE $1.19
Brach's Miniature
Assorted Milk

Per Box

CHOCOLATES 37<
Del Monte Stewed 303 Can

TOMATOES 21<

U. S. No. 1 Northern Cobbler 10 Pounds

33<
G. W. C. Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
GWC

Per Pound

79<
Del Monte Medium Size

PRUNES
2-fo.Pkg'

47<

•» FRESH OYSTERS •:•

KOHL&LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Wiota high school auditorium, and
were taken by oars to Mrs. Mor-
gans, where they held a business
meeting and installed officers for
the coming year. They discussed the
new lessons to be taken.-

S AND C CLUB
Mrs. Arleigh Acker entertained

the S. and C. club Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Eggerling was a guest.
Mrs. Walter Christensen was in
charge of the entertanment,- and
Mrs. Albert Johnston received the
lucky tray. The club plans to fill
boxes for sons of the club members
who are in the service. The next
meeting will be vVith Mrs. Glen Roe.

SCHOOL NEWS

(continued from Rage 4)

ELEMENTARY

Miss Lou Sheppard, consultant
from Iowa State Teachers College,
visited Kindergarten through third
grade on Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week. Her field is commu-
nication. ' • '

Miss Sheppard spoke at the ele-
mentary teacher's meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. Her topic was "Re-
cent Trends iii Elementary Educa-
tion." Elementary pupils were dis-
missed at 2 o'clock so the teachers
could attend.

Mr. Huff , music instructor at Ani-
ta School, also spoke at the meet-
ing, on the music program in gen-
eral and with the Spring Music Fes-
tival. Officers for the organization
are president Don Brown; vice-
president, Mrs, Carl Moore; secre-
tary, Mrs. Paul Mailander; and
treasurer, Mrs. Florence Morgan.

Miss Hernice Huff of Iowa State
Teachers College will visit grades
four, five, and six on Oct. 22. Her
field is 'reading and language.

'Roy.Sibley and Miss Snell, repre-
sentative and consultant from Web-

^ster Publishing Company, visited the
elementary grades last Friday. Both
were, interested .In mathematics,
crosses.

Newi of the iradu hai been un-
avoidably pottponcd be«au*a of-

.Headquarters for All Window Materials

Transparent Plastic

WINDOW KIT
Phone 269 Anita, Iowa

OCTOBER

WALLPAPER SALE
ALL PATTERNS IN STOCK

20c a double roll to 60c a double roll

— SAVE NOW—TT
EVERYTHING MUST GO

' ' '
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Mrs. Dale Chrittensen

Anita. Mi- 151*31

CLAUSSEN REUNION
Sunday afternoon the Claussen

fomilv held a'reunion at the City
Hall 'i» Atlantic witli around 75 in
Mtcmlancc. Coming from a distance
«rrc Mr. amt Mrs. Otto Claussen
of San Diego, Calif., who left Wed-
nciday morning for their home, and
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Peterrnan of
Cedar Falls, who returned home
Sunday. Lunch consisting of sand-
wiches, pie, cake, and coffee was
served

Mr and Mrs. Anton Petersen and
family were Sunday dinner guests,
at the home of her parents, the Tom
Rathmans.

The Roscoe Porch family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Hans Tohmpsen home.'

Mr. and. Mrs. Dale Will were '
in Omaha Monday of last week
doing some-shopping and on busi-
ness. . - . - -

Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Watson
and Larry entertained the following
people at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mchlmann and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mehlmann and family, all
0{ Massena, and W. I. Crozier of
Walnut. ' , " _ '

Mrs. Ray Schellenberg and Mrs.
Fred Schellenberg.- visited in Cum-
berland Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Pred Schellcnberg's
daughter, Mrs. Keith Bissell, who
was entertaining ;her club that day.

Miss Juity Miner,' a student at -
Simpson College in Indianola, was
a weekend guest at the home of her
parents, the Leslie Miners.

The Cloy.ce Tuppcr family were
dinner guests Sunday at the Ger-
ald Lewis home near Woodbine. In
the evening, they visited at the
home of Mr. Tapper's .parents, Mr.
;,nd Mrs. Harry Tjjpper in Wood-
bine.

Mr. and Mrs.,Max Mackrill called
on her parents, the Lyman Wah-
leit's Sunday afternoon and Mrs.
Mackrill brought a large, decorated
birthday cake for her mother, whose
birthday was Oct. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Clausscn ;if
San Diego, Calif., and' Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Peterman of Cedar Falls
spent the weekend at the Carl Clans-
sen and Fred Claussen homes.

Mrs. Orville Petersen, Mrs. Hen-
.ry Alff, and Mrs. John Larsen were
Friday visitors in Brayton at the
V?me °f M«- Petersen's mother,
Mrs. Ncls Hansen.

'The Forrest Wilson family cnlcr-
. tamed the followinfi relatives at
dinner Sunday, Fred- Chinn, Mrs
Dorothy Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs.

. Robert Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Dcnney, and Raymond McAfee.
The occasion honored the birthdays
of Mrs. Robert Wilson and Fred
Chum which occur a week apart.
There was a decorated birthday
cake.

The Doyd Williamson family were
Saturday night visitors at the Mar-
tin Christenscn home.

The Edwin Scholl family visited
Sunday at the Wesley Garlock home

in Norwalk. ''

.The Ralph .Nichols family and the
Ray Nichols were Sunday dinher
guests at the Guy Byerly home1" at
Scranton.

•The Dale Christenscn family were
callers at the Ross Miller home in
Atlantic Sunday afternoon.

A family supper was held in Exira
Wednesday night of last week at the
J. J. Hennick home. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Farstrup of
Exira, and from Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Coglon and daughter
and two sons, Darrel on leave from
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bcrt Coglon on leave from Clovis,
N. M.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
John Larsen and sons, Tomirty and

Danny attended the 25th anniversary
of the P.E.T. club which was • held
at Lincoln. Hall, west of Atlantic.

The Charles Petersen-family of
Omaha, Nebr., spent the weekend

• at the parental Faye Petersen home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Lyman Wahlcrt home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Wahlert and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Vargas of Exira, who
came to visit William Wahlert, who
has been staying at his son's home
for the past seven weeks, while Mrs.
William Wahlcrt has been in the
hospital. Latest report from Mrs.
Wahlert is that- she is recovering
satsifactorily and hopes to be re-
leased in a few days.

The Aritfa Trlbine, Anita, Iowa

Kenneth of Massena, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Stephenson and Colecn of
Fontanelle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wheatley and Darlene of Adair, Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Scott, Mr. and Mr'Ht
Leo Christenscn and Dclmar and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock of Anita.
The Pollock's two children had been
staying over the weekend at the
Stephenson home.

Friday night visitors at the Dale
Christensen home were the Boyd
Williamson family and the Kenneth

" Williamson family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stephenson and
Kent entertained at Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haworth
and son of Avoca were Sunday din-
ner guests of their parents, the _
Albert Haworths.

Visitors a couple of days last week
nt the Bill McAfee home were Mr.
McAfees' cousins, Miss Anna Mae
Ecklin of Denver, Colo, and Myron
Eckllh of Estcrhazy, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Mr. Ecklin had first gone
to Denver to. pick up his sister, then
the two of them visited here in Ani-
ta and in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christcn-
scn were Council Dluffs visitors last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Saturday night
visitors at the Forrest Wilson home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Row-
Icy Pollock home were Mr. and !

(continued on p. 6)
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SALE
""»»

THURS., OCT. 24 Thru SAT., NOV. 2
SPECIAL NO. 1

White Sheet Blanket
70x95

$1.97 ea.

SPECIAL NO. II
Plaid Sheet Blanket

Fieldcrest 70 x 80

$1.67 ea.

SPECIAL NO. ID
Double Cotton Blanket

Fieldcrest 72 x 84

$3.67 ea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mattheis
spent Sunday at, the. Ralph Mattheis
home at Earlham. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wallace and sons, Tommy and
Duanc, were also visitors. The oc-
casion honored. the 2nd birthday of
Dunne Wallace.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wnlncsday, Oct. 9, at the home
of Mrs. Ted Cooley with 10 mem-
bers present. Roll call was "Your
life ambition". Games and contests
conducted by Mrs. . Carl Claussen
were won by. Mrs. Lars Christensen,
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, and Mrs. Don-
ald Dorsey. Mrs. Rex Barber woir
tl.t door prize. A white elephant
sale was held and amounted to
$5.95. The 'next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Melvin Cooley,
Oct. 23.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Thursday night callers at the Ce-
cil Taylor home.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond .Workman were JWednes-
day . nighl visitors last week at the
Harolt} Kuchel home in Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osen and
Mr. and Mrs; Albert Haworth were
shoppers in Omaha Tuesday of last
week. ,

William McAfee has recently-
completed a new hog house on his
farm south of Anita He never had
a hog house on the farm before,
always using the small individual .
houses,

The John Larsen family were
Sunday visitors at- the. Myron Lar-
scit home.' in Bfayton honoring the
birthday of Mr. Larsen's uncle, Ted
I'augnurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen
of Omaha, Nebr., and his parents,
the Faye P.etefsens were Saturday
evening guests at the Lyman Wah-
lert home.

Twenty-one. relatives helped
George Claussen celebrate his birth-
ilny Friday night. Cards furnished
the entertainment' and lunch was
served.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dick Underwood
were Wednesday .afternoon callers^,.
last week at the Ralph Nichols
home, .

Mrs. F. W. Stager and Dale Chris-
tensen were Saturday callers in Ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollpck and
Mrs John Pollock were callers in
(Jnswold one day last week. '

Ernest and Grace Miller of Minn-
eapolis, Minn,, visited over Sunday
and Monday at 'foe Howard Coglon
home. £ t.X.il *~

*

Nylon Hose
Our reg. $1.00 Hose — Perfects

15 Denier — 60 Gauge

69c pr.
».

Orion Sweaters
Ladies Pullover — Size 34-40

$2.97 ea.
Ladies Cotton Knit

Pullover
Sweaters

S _ M - L

$1.97 ea.
Ladies

Nylon Panties
Size 5 - 6 - 7

3--$1.00
Ladies

Chaltts Gown
Long Sleeves —'34 • 44

$2.77 ea. ,

Training
Panties

Cotton — Size 2-8

4 --$1.00

Girl's

Triple Roll Anklets
Size 9 -10>/2

4 pr. 97c

Corduroy
36 in. — Printed & Plain

97c yd.

Prints
80 square percale

29c yd.

Suede Flannel
36 in. Plaids & Checks

2 yds. $1

RUGS
Short Loop — Self Design — Many Colors

24x48

$2.99 ea.

Bath Towels
Extra Heavy — Solid Colors — 24 x 44

774 »o.

Cham bray
Shirts

Our reg. Red Ball — Sanforized
Size 14 -17

$1.29 ecu
"

Boy's

Flannel Shirts
\ Sizc2-8

97c ea.
Corduroy

Boxer Pants
Size 3 - 8

$1.19 ea.
Boy's

Dungarees
10-oz. Sanforized

Size 6 -12 -

$1.57 ea.
Hand Towels
Extra Heavy — Reg. 59c Value

3- $1

Tea Towels
Perfects — 30 x 30

4 - $1

Boy's

Flannel
Paji

Sanforized — Ski Leg
Size 8-16

$1.97 ea.

SHOES
Table of Shoes — Values to $6.98

$2.99

Men's

Dress Sox
Reg. 49c Value

3pr.$l,00

WashCloths
Packaged

10 for 97c



Town
liwrencc Hofmeistcr is reported

Lovcrnm- satisfactorily at Lutheran
K ..Li in Dea Mones, .where, he
I .went surgery Saturday. He-
I i entered the hosp.tal the pre-

cnling
"

aft"
n n ,
al in Atlantic (or about a week.
rs. Hofmcistcr1 is in DCS Mcuncs

with I""'- .,

Clara Butler suffered a fall
tey morning at the Earl Beaver

t She was taken to Atlantic (or
's which 'revealed that no

Itonts'were broken, but she rc-
Innineil in the hospital because she
Ihsd a touc" of P11*11"10"'8' She is

'

ly Conference of Methodist chur-
ches held in Atlantic last Sunday
evening. J

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Miller ar-
rived home Monday night after a
10-d;\y visit in New York City, At-
lantic City, N.J., Washington, DC
Arlington, Va., and Burlington, la.
While in New York City they at-
tended (lie wedding- of their son,
Jess W. Miller of Omaha to Miss
Ursula Frieda Mcseckc, Oct. 9, who
arrived here Oct. 8 from Berlin
Germany,

anil Mrs. Roycc Bisscll at-
iiincrnl services in Ft. Dodge

I"11 n's cousin, Harold
| Crowe.

j,lrs. William Kirkham left Sunday
plane for a'tcpuiple'pf,«£ck8;.witlr1

William Hoists7 .in, ..L'fervddyer'
- ""- • -'tyrs. I-*" - l f - -

Jens Holla
I aim Friday.
I, post hole..81
\mort cotnfOrfaW,
all right at Atro.n...;,..,̂ .-..™.

where he exji^tSts jft

UNCOLN TO WNSH1P
NEWS

MM. Ted Hamcn

Anita Ph. 3R2

Favorite Bird." Members discussed
rtewi ideas for- roll call, and duties
wcr<> assigned. Entertainment was a

y.Squdra Keifen an* Jolene
Gress, who also passed out treats.• •'"'•

md Mrs .
Moin« Wcdnejday of last

up and treatment

Mrs. Jim McCcifih plani to; attijnd T^Mr. and .Mrs.- Elmer Fries had
Ernnj Chapter in Sioujfc.City riext company over the weekend and on
VKV. ,. . ,, ry;:f $ - Sunday. The Harvey Fries family

Mr and.Mrs. Dan^Fej&r of /low*.., Pfiday.itiRhi until Sunday aftefhoon,
[Falls wer>;:herei/e»tV,ttftf^

, Vi l , tf i*4 • '• t*!iv;' ' -t - -' - ' -' *•' . >""•**?*••» *-»*»l».»«i ,j.«Jl»Mi! "«J, . - •

Mrs, Rose; Inhofje b'f'lan.'Pieg'o, . "ooft. .Sunday ihriner gngsts
I Calif, spent ,WfdheBJ
l«ek,it the home pt-(
I She also .visited pjlj«
I arid around '

Mr.

st . lie Vern^PigsIey-family.of.-Webster
...̂  JU-;, City.Mjv and •Xfrs^john Jcnsfti' ,-.f
a.Hvfti-ih'Tv ''Vrry, ',hc Raymc>nd''ttrn'~ family; of
:,t*>-' Atlantic, Mr. and "Mrs. .•Say.mond

^ "•- >Mr. and MrH/xHo'-Viird
and son, Mrs: Luci'icspent

[ Sunday in-Dcs Moin0Ks|siting their Tries m.-'l Marvin, the RofejiCt^lriil-
[daughtet and'sdn-tt>'-laW; the Ivan • ler family, and Mr. and M ;< Chf-

' fonl Fries, all of Anita. Sumfny-af-
ternoon p.rcsts werc Mr. in;l

Rays.

Sunday morning' -at;-the-v- Anita' ', Waltcr_rc'erscn, Mr. and Mrs, An
I Methodist church there \vas- £ 'roll Eiir lfon and Mrs. Ula

NEW FALL DRESSES

poul s o e h s

ABC
of Fashion
Afitlr£aicadf/tiia»

of mil rwo'plMt iv»
drtit of royen ^ .,"
end ac«Krt* (wt«d.
Sim 10-20.

Other Dr£i*ei

Visit Our Store During

OUR ANNUAL

October Coat Event

THE VOGUE

unergone minor surgery last week,
in Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Por-
ter ,-md family of DCS Moines werc
hunday dinner guests at tile Glenn
Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen, Lyn-
ct tc and Terry visited Sunday,after-
noon at the Otto Hansen home.

HELPING HAND~CLUB
The Helping Hand club and sev-

eral guests took a bus tour ^Coun-
cil Bluffs and Omaha Oct. 10. Points
visited were the Iowa School for the
iJcaf.Christian Home Orphanage,
tairmont Ice Cream, and Schulte
School of Cake Decorating, after
which the group spent some lime
down town. Taking the tour werc
25 women and one child, leaving
Anita at 7:30 in the morning and
arriving home about 7:30 in the
evening.

GOSSIP!! '
Don't tell a soul. The H. H. club

may equip i(s members with bells
next time they shop in the city while
on toiir. ' '

Two of the ladies were so en-
grossed in shopping that the ap-
pointed time passed and they were,
not at the bus. The driver waited'
as long as permitted at the bus stop
and then drove away to wait on a
side street. Everyone became uneasy,
knowing tha{ their wandering mem-
bers would come and be worried —
and they did. Everyone thought he
would just drive around the block
or one member would have waited.
Eventually the late ones were picked
up atid the bus homeward bound.

all of all members.'Those' present- f}\-'•'•>{ Ai.|;ii'tic.' Sunday cve.iiiu fn!-
|answered to their names, iers wcr<!; Mrt and Mrs. ,M.-:rlll) <;1-

Mrs. F,annie' Chard of . Lyrns, '"}. .. '• ' •
[Nchr., arrived Friday to visit her 'Mr.'"!and Mrs;./,Tom Bailey and
[sister, Mrs. Eddie Davis. She plans Mrs. Edna Baildjij'wcre Sunday,din-
|to remain over the weekend, . . ncr guests at the Arley Hndalcgon

•' , home. Afternoon guests w,ere,"thc
. Rcv.'C. I.. Thomas, W. A. Linfor.' Elba Huddlcson family, EdgaT Pc-
lOarcnce OslVvRey. and Mrs. F. G. terscn and Carol, and the Otis H(ul-
I Blrnes atteDtwKihe-tGroup Quarttr»j^Ju«m ,faniily. Arlcy

The two, otherwise known (or their
punctuality, were ribbed for 'their
lapse of memory, but this was prob-
iilily no new experience for a char-
tered bus driver,

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Bcrca Busy Decs held their

October meeting with Mrs. Donald
Karns. Thirteen members and two
Kiicsts, Miss Ermine vHrown and
Mrs. EtlinsficUl of Kansas, were
present. Members and RUest* did
mending for the hostess and eiljoycd
a social time. Miss Brown joined the
club. She received the Riicst prize,
and Mrs. Saltmarsl, received the
door prize. Mrs. Richard Neighbors
will be the November hostess.

CHANGE OF PLAN
The Helping Hand Club will meet

with Mrs. Leo Glynn on Oct. 24,
instead of with Mrs. Dale Dressier.

The Glenn Nelsons and- Mcrrit
Stcelcs werc in Omabn Monday.

.'LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
Twenty-two women were* present

., at the home of'Mrs. Howard Gissihl
Friday for a Homc'makcrs. meeting
consisting of a lesson on sandpaint-

, ing and dried arrangements, pre-
.,-.sentcd by Mrs. George Miller and

Mrs. Lewis Woods. Displayed were
arrangements and wall '• pictures

-. which the teachers had made for
. demonstration. Refreshments werc

served by Mrs. Edvald' Jorgenscn,
Mrs. Royce Bbsell, and >Mra. Gis-
sibl. . . -

Home made Fmh Smoked
Siting* at Miller*! Lovlcert

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 17,1957

WIOTA
SCHOOL NEWS

by
Mrs. Donald Havent

Phone 1 or S

Atlantic, low*

WIOTA HONOR ROLL
The names of 26 students arc on

the Wiota high school honor roll
for the first six-weeks period, end-
ing Oct. 4. They are:

SENIORS — Colette Devorciiux,
Dean Eilts, Merrill Miller, I.cUoy
Ostrus, Myrna Rasmusscn, Connie
Walker, Hyron Wedemcyer

JUNIORS — Marian Hall
SOPHOMORES - Gloria nan-

nick, Karen Hclmls
FRESHMEN — Ronald Bannick,

Gloria Hartcr, Barbara Jipscn, Hcv-
crly Kitclingcr, Sharon Ostrus, Jcr-
ilyn Shuhcrt

EIGHTH — Tom Knowlton, Jan-
ice Swanson, Kenneth Ward, Mnry
Sue Wedemcyer

SEVENTH — Mickey Frcund,
Janet Henderson, Rita Mailandcr,
Linda Maybcrry, Billy Richtcr, non-
uis Sandhorst

An afternoon meeting of the
Wiota PTA was held at 2:30 Oct.
9. Dean Eilts and Ted Knnwlion
gave original talks on topics dealing
with tuberculosis.

Bus inspection will be held Oct.
29 at 1 p.m. behind the Atlantic
High School.

The County Institute -will be held
Monday, Oct. 28 at the Atlantic
HiRh School. 'There will tie no
sfhool that dny^in JViiJla; •

Mrs. Lcona Hecrcn, scvcnlh grade
teacher, attended the Southwest
District meeting of the Iowa State
F.d(ic:iiiun Association Monday, Oct.
7.

The Wiola baton twirlcrs and
band participated in the Firemen's
I'aradc in Atlantic Oct. 8.

George IH'lirends and Charlotte
Kincn were crowned king and
(inccn. Dean Eilts conducted a very
exciting and prosperous auction at
the carnival held Sept. 19.

MUTUAL !•••
NoHcaeMM

On Scptmbtr »0,19S7.... --—.--
Mrtctan of ImMlen MiriualL iK.rf*:
cfavad a itculor wartirty AWM'tf
nhi* and ant-half emit per *«*
darivMl from hivMtmant IJOHM, pkM a
Attribution of MVM ami *m»avan*n
CMh par *ora raarwiBlhg lueaaw
from rMRud t***1 p««h.T*« Wai
of lOVtMtan and mo-qiMftir CMOI p«
•Nora h payabta Odabor 10 to bv

StptMb* 2«, IV57.

GRIFF EGGEKS
Auduban, low*

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KEASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

' •' . jS,i; THE ANITA THEATRE ^. (

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS.,yPRI., & SAT., OCT. 1,7-18-19

DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX
FOOD KING

WHITE
YELLOW

OR PK6.
DEVIL'S FOOD ^

ONE POUND
VACUUM
PACKED

CAN

CHILIETS

CHILI BEANS •
SHASTA

PEAS 303
CAN

U. S. NO. 1 NORTHERN GROWN COBBLER

100-LB.POTATOES BAG

GOOD KEEPERS
GREEN TOP

RADISHES
KRAUT

THREE
BUNCHES

TOc
«279

104

SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIO39c
GUS GLASER'S FOOT LONG

LB.

* WILSON'S CERTIFIED IN
CELLO WRAPPED CHUNK

POUND

BACON

GUS GLASER'S N° I

BACON
TRAY

. . . * , .

SHURFINE

SALAD
DRESSING

PINT
JAR 25c

THE NEW GOLDEN GLOW
PREMIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS
BY NABISCO

ONE
POUND

BOX

SWEET
POTATOES

IB.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND

EEF



Farm Page
UE BEST BET

STONEBERG
b county farmers this year, Ev-
K Stoneberg, Extension farm
Lmist for Iowa State College,
'd farmers attending the livestock

I and outlook meeting at the
n(ic High School last Monday.

But there isn't likely to be any
I money made by the average
L, W|10 (ccds his own gram, as
[business situation is leveling off.
IStonebcrg doesn't look for much
I any further strength in consu-

' demand for beef.
h feeder cattle selling four to

[dollars higher than a' year ago
cheap feed, feeding profits wiU

|, to come frpm profits on
of gain put on. Therefore,

.-ns will be slim and in some
Li they won't be any. He further
led that this kind of a situation
s plain cattle in a poojr. position

Ithey cost too much this fall and
• would appear that you would
|e to have medium cattle at cheap.-

ts before you could afford , to
them.

Big crops of feed in the western
I belt and a record crop of hay
e combined to make corn much

•taper here than a year ago. This
[encouraging increased livestock
Ming and also appears that a
Lt in the hog crop can be ex-
ited next year. This means early
trowed litters will have the best
llook for the spring of 1958.
Die cheap price of feed will make
(ding margins better in the com-

year, but this is not a new gain
• farmers who produce their own'

I, since it is a' result of lower
/income this year.

(Tom Wickersham, extension ani-
II husbandryman of Iowa State
[liege, pointed out that. in a year
e this prices will vary considerab-
| on feeder cattle ' of the same
ide. The inexperienced buyer may
d it profitable to get assistance

[purchasing good feeders.
Each farmer attending the meet-
|g received a feeding cost form that
1 enable him to figure necessary
ing price on fat cattle based on

rrent prices of feeders and feeds.
•Reports of recent experimental

tle feeding trials conducted at
ha State College were also pre-
hted by Wickersham. He pointed

it that" stilbestrbl Ts" the"1 best feed
Bitive to stimulate cattle gains.
(•nafac showed little benefit in one
ial completed so far at the col-
t. The addition of rumen bacteria

[supplements has proved of little
lue. Since grain sorghum moved

Ito the feeding picture this year, a
Iscussion on feeding grain sorghum

f place of corn was held. On a
atcwidc basis the grain acreage

BS increased four times in the past
H is estimated that Cass coun-

i has approximately 18,000 acres
grain sorghum. . The average

tding efficiency of grain sorghums

given for hogs is about 89% that
of corn with grain rolled or coarsely
ground for liandfecdiiiR hogs, ac-
cording to Nebraska feeding trials.

Grain sorghum for wintering or
fattening cattle is about 95% as val-
uable as corn on a pound tor pound
basis. The grain sorghum should be
partially ground or rolled. Wicker-
sham further stated that, unless we
have good drying weather, harvest
of the sorghum crop may lie .a ser-
ious problem. The grain from the
combine type of sorghum can be
combined, dried and stored as shelled
corn; however moisture content must
be 12% or less for safe storage.
Another method of handling this
grain sorghum would.be to clip the
sorghum heads and store them as
silage. 28 to 30% moisture at cutting
time is sufficient to make desirable
silage. This type of feed should com-
pare fav9rably to feeding ear corn
silage. In one feeding trial at the
college, high moisture corn con-
taining 25% moisture produced gains
8% more efficiently than dry car
corn.
• For wintering cattle, silage made
from forage type sorghum was 85%
as valuable as corn silage, but if a
feeder wants to fatten cattle the
value of sorghum is 65 to 70% as
valuable as corn silage. Adding a
little grain will help step up the
rate of gain. Sorghum and corn si-
lage require about the same amount
of supplementation, Wickersham
further stated.

This livestock and feed outlook
meeting was presented to the far-
mers in Cass county through the
joint cooperation of the Cass Coun-
ty Extension Service and the Atlan-
tic Vocational Agriculture Night
School.

McGovern; tliree year: Sally Baier;
four year: Jeanine Euken; five
year: Charlotte Kinen. Corsages
were given to the new officers and
retiring leaders. 4-H pins were'given
to the entire group.

The Franklin Victory Farmers'
officers installed by George Behr-
emls were: president, Lowell Wcd-
emcycr; vice president, Larry Jcs-

.scn; secretary-treasurer, Byron
Wedemcycr; reporter, Charlotte Ki-
ncn.

The regular meeting of the
Franklin Farmerettes was held at
the Wiota School Oct. 5. Peggy
Schaaf, Rita 'Zimmerman and Don-
na Pollock joined the club. Roll call
was answered by introduction of
guests. Secret pals for the coming
year were drawn. Last year's rec-

• ord books wcer handed out. The
new leaders for this 'year arc Mrs.
Donald Schaaf and Mrs. William
Kinen. The leaders served lunch.

BENTON SUNSHINE
Jerilyn Shubcrt was hostess at

the regular meeting of the Benton
Sunshine 4-H Club. Seven members,
one guest and one leader were
present. Installation of officers was
held, The next meeting will be held
Nov. 9.

throughout the county.
One of the favorite dishes of the ,

hpmemakcrs present was a beet-
liineapple dish, which was very sim-
ple to prepare. Recipe is as follows:
1 r. pineapple chunks, 3 T flour,
3/4 t. salt, 2c. canned beets, 1 T
vinegar, 1 T. butter. Combine 3 T.
of the pineapple juice with flour.
Mix timil smooth. Add 3/4 c. beet
liquid and cook over low heat stir-
ring unlil thick. Add vinegar, salt,
butter, beets and pineapple. Heat
and serve.

Some of the other favorite dishes
included julienne carrots, salmon
corn casserole, pea salad, spinach
souffle, and cscallopcd tomatoes.

The next lesson on Understanding
Social Security will be an open
meeting Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. presented
by Everett Stonebcrg, district _ ex-
tension economist, and Shirley
Johnson, county extension home c-
conomist.
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Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu-
matic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since it hat been on
the market. It it inexpensive, can
b> taken in the home. For Free
information, give name and ad*
drett to P. O. Box 826, Hot
Springs, Arkansas.

35 HEAR LESSON
ON VEGETABLE
COOKERY OCT. 8

The methods and principles of
Vegetable Cookery was the topic il-
lustrated and discussed by Shirley
Johnson, county extension home
economist, at the first Extension
leader training lesson October 8, at
the Zion Lutheran Church.

Thirty-five women attended and
represented sixteen women's clubs

We have it!
Nutrena with Hygromycin B
New antibiotic for pigs

gives automatic worm control

Now, for the first time, you can get safe, continuous,
automatic worm control—simply by feeding Nutrena
with Hygromycin B. This new antibiotic helps eliminate
costly setbacks from three of the most common and
costly swine parasites. No waiting until pigs have de-
veloped a load of damaging worms. Hygromycin B kills
tound, nodular, and whip worms before they mature.

Nutrena introduces new
antibiotic at no extra cost

To introduce tfie new discovery, Nutrena has added it
to pig' feeds- at no increase in price. You get new
Hygromycin B in Nutrena's Pre-Starter, Creep-24 ...
in Creep-20 . . . and in Nutrena Pre-Shoat 16. Start
pigs on Creep-24. Or, if you don't use a pre-starter, put
out Creep-20 the first week. Use Pre-Shoat: 16 from
35 to 60 pounds.

Don't let worms eat into your pork profits! Come in
ioday and reserve your Nutrena Pig Feeds.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

FRANKLIN CLUBS HOLD
ANNUAL SUPPER

The Franklin Farmerettes and the
Franklin Victory Farmers 4-H clubs
met at the Conservation Club at
Norway Center Tuesday evening,
Oct. 1, for the annual family pot-
luck supp«r and installation of offi-
cers.

Following the supper a candle
lighted ceremony was held. Colette
Devcreaux installed Charlotte Ki-
ncnr'presidenrj Sharon Ostrus, vice--
president; Barbara Jipsen, secre-
tary; Ruth Johnson .treasurer; Mary
Ann McGovern, historian; and Janet
Handcrson, reporter. Janice Eilts
was made an honorary member.

Awards were made for junior dem- -
onstration team, Janet Henderson
and Donnis Sandhorst; senior dem-
onstration team, Charlotte Kinen
and Colette Devercaux. Gifts were
given to the retiring officers and
for perfect attendance as follows:
one year: Linda Mayberry, Donnis
Sandhorst, Sharon Ostrus; two year:
Janet Henderson and Mary Ann

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
We will sell, at the old Joe Beaver farm 3 miles south of Anita on 148 to Maple Grove schoollurase and 4'/2
miles east, or 2 miles north and % east of Berea, the following items, on

MONDAY, OCT. 21
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock

FOR HEAVIER PIGS
AT WEAHIMG

Feed WftYHE TAIl CURLER
An improved, more palatable Tail Curler that .peed, pig. on
»o heavier weaning weights faster than ever before.

Highly fortified with amazing growth stimulating powers, Tall
Curler is fambui for reconditioning hogs of all ages

Get some for your
little pigs today

Hygi-omycin is,now included in
Wayne Tail Gwrler (regular) as
a regular ingredient at all times.

* LIVESTOCK
40 Head-GOOD YEARLING FEEDER CATTLE-40 Head
8 Steers, weighing 700-750 Ibs.
6 Steers, weight about 500 Ibs.
9 Black Heifers, weight about 600 Ibs

12 Head of Good Yearling Hereford Heifers
5 Small Red Heifers

Heifers Will Be Tested by Sale Date

33 Head - HOGS -. 33 Head
15 Good Shoats, ,York-Hamp Cross, 160 Ibs.

16 Good Fall Pigs 2 White Brood Sows

MACHINERY

FARMERS' CO-OP
^ELEVATOR CO.

Phone
Fijrst."

1,'^^j^^*^.
,, ;̂ |̂tô ĴÎ ||*gg

'50 V.A.C. Case Tractor with Eagle (3 point)
Hitch; Also Cultivator

Mounted 2-14 Plow, Mounted Mower >
Carryall Scoop Post-Hole Digger
'47 V.A.C. Case Tractor with Cultivator
•47 A-6 Combine with Motor, in Good Condition;

New Pickup Attachment for A-6 Combine
2-16 Case Plow .'*•«.*•.
Detroit Cape Mower, will mount on 3-point Hitcn
Good Turley Counted Seeder, 25 Bushel
Case 2-row Tractor Pull Type Planter
4-Section Harrow „'» r- «
2 Discs — One 8 ft. Case Tandem; One 7 ft. Case

Tandem

3 Cattle Feed Bunks
8QQ Bales Alfalfa

Case 90 Bushel 2-Wheel Manure Spreader, Good
Midwest Loader with 2-way Pump Attachments

for Case Tractor .
New Holland 77 Baler with Motor and Starter,

Twine Tie, Good Shape
2 One-Row Case Corn Snappers, one with husking

bed 4-Bar Case Side Rak€
1 New Holland Wagon, on rubber with 5x10 Box
1 Case Wagon, on rubber with 5x10 Box and Hoist
36 ft.J.b. Elevator
Stan-Hoist Truck and Wagon Hoist, Like New
8 in. Case Hammermill; with Belt
1 CargiU Sprayer, 6-RpWrTrailer Type
1 Old D.C. Case Tractor

•̂̂ •̂̂ ^ •̂•̂ •̂••M*

2 Hop Feeders, 50 Bu. Size
and Clover Hay

Also other items t»o numerous io mention.

TERMS CASHr No property to be\
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AT A NEWSPAPER shop, every-
thing has to go through the - line-
a ting machine. For two or three
,eks now our machine, not to

Mention its operator, has been hov-
«ii« on the verge of a nervous
"reakdown. Why? Because'it twid-
jL its thumbs Monday when it
knows it should be busy, but there
isn't enough "copy" coming in to
fcep it halfway pccupied.

ALONG ' AROUND TUESDAY
noon things start piling in. Last
Trttlc a good stiff ten-hours work
came in just around noon alone, and
that was enough te itself to keep
he "lino" busy until our fmal press
,imc Wednesday t Along about ten
o'clock Wednesday morning, the
phone last week got especially busy
_. all about weekend company an*
things that, happenedi on. Wednesday
«[ the week befoVc. And* hours after
our Wednesday.noon final 'dead
line" for everything, people were
still begging for just a few lines,
usually "on the front page.

NOW YOU CAN GET Just so
much work out of a machine, and
if you ask it to do any, more It's apt
to get right up and walk out on you.
And there's just so, many "column
inches" of space in a paper — no
way to squeeze another line- into it.

SOME WEEKS WE CAN.look
ahead on Thursday or Friday and
Ttnow we'll be so busy we'll need
to "do 10 pages" or "do 12." But the
weeks: every one'- holds off until
Tuesday and then showers us with
everything — well, we work over-
time until we get the eight pages
all filled up, and what is left over
has got to wait until the next week.
We try to operate on the principle
of "first come, first served," but
even then some things that have
come in fairly early have to be left
out. * * * '

'TAINT FAIR TO nobody 1 None
of us like our news stale and left
over for next week. Nobody hkes
to work overtime, either. Least of
all the guys who have to pay for
the overtime as well as work! Just
a friendly reminder. Your Tribune
welcomes your news,- and • works
hard to print it free. You're dgmg
everyone a favor when you get it
to. us .as soon as possible after it
lias happened.: . . ' - ' - . :

WE READ IN HIS column last
week that Editor Ted. Simpson to
the west of us has had trouble for
the past 35 years getting, his storm
windows to look really;dcan. Now
the Ashes have always had the same
trouble, more. so apparently than
their other friends, neighbors, and
relatives. Perhaps smudgy windows
are an occupational feature of ed-
itors' homes, matching their ink
smeared thumbs, ears, and noses.

• * *
CONSIDERING OUR long-drawn

out trouble last fall getting our
storm-windows on, ydu-will no doubt
he relieved to know the Ashes have
the problem well nigh solved al-
ready for this year, having all the

' windows in place except the two
we can't seem to fit on any of the
windows, and the 'two storm doors,
intentionally postponed until there
is no further chance of warm days
and invading flies.

* * »\
LAST YEAR A NUMBER of

people offered to help us, except
that they had unfortunately
wrenched their backs, or like George
Smithcr were just then ready to
take off on a trip.' This year, having
had hacks and being just recovering,
we hope, from the flu of September,
we intend to do some, offering to
1ess fortunate people we see chap-
ping their hands on a .chill Satur-
day afternoon. Don't take us, up on
it,"however, or we will put editors
smudKes on the glass, and you 11
have to look out through it all win-
ter. - , . . . .. ',

October it 4-H Month
Cass county's 4-H organization is built around 31 local 4-H clubs, ac-

cording to the Cass County Extension Office, in announcing that October
is enrollment month. These clubs have a total tnrollment of 600 4-H mem-
bers.

Boys and girls who wish to join 4-H may do so by contacting club
leaders or the County Extension Office and filling out an enrollment card!
To'be eligible for 4-H, a young person must be between 10 and 21 years
jf age on January 1.

• Each 4-H member must belong to a local club and attend meetings
regularly to be eligible for participation, in the group's activities. Members
ire also required to conduct one or more approved projects.

Cass county's 4-H clubs have 61 adult leaders who give general gul?
dance to the club members and officers. In addition to this there are eight
idults who are not 4-H club leaders who serve on the county 4-H commit-
tee and with the assistance of leaders, officers, and county extension agents
plan the county 4-H program.

In 4-H work the members learn many skills of farming and homemak-
Ing through putting into practice the newest available information that re-
lates to their projects. I

Shown below are some of the 4-H activities of this area. '

Her* are the 195* officer* of the Lincoln Sont of Fanners 4-H club" jiut
utter their October installation ceremony wai completed. F*otp. Uft
they are Walter CljmV nftortmr; Madonna WiJ(,•'.•f^k^twjfclMri'
Kent Stockham, rice president j Loren Scnott, pretWeBt ami Varrf Bai«
ley, retiring-JWWfWent. ; . ' . - . - . - . , • , „-.-. v ' -

SIXTY-FIVE TAKE
CHEST X-RAYS
IN CASS PROGRAM

Report of the llth annual contact
x-ray program conducted in Cass
County has been announced by Mrs.
Ray G. Anderson, president of the
Cass County Tuberculosis and
Health Association.

There were 65 persons who had
large chest x-rays taken when the
mobile x-ray unit was in the com-
munity recently. Pulmonary inter-
pretation of the film indicated 3
probable cases of tuberculosis. The
program was directed by Flossie
McBride, R. N., public health
nurse, who intervitwe persons who
arc known to have been in contact
with an active case of tuberculosis.
She made 76 calls to homes, taking
case histories of 79 persons. These
visits followed conferences with 15
physicians. .

Tli'e contact case-finding program
is-sponsored jointly by the Cass
Coiinty Tuberculosis and Health As-
scieiation, the'Iowa-Tuberculosis and
HeaVtit Association, and the. State
Department of Health. It has the
appfbyiir.of the Cass County Medi-
cal/Society . Local Christmas Seal
fun'dVhave helped to defray the ex-

Besilfes the tuberculous findings,
there were 16. persons whose chest
x-rays revealed non-tuberculosis
findings for which further study was
recommended. The remaining 37
persons 'who had chest x-rays were
ratified they had healthy chests.

!-?Tfie contact' tuberculosis case-
fmjllntj program is an effort to find
uWribwn'• tuberculosis amony those
per«bns who'have been in close con-
tact with; persons known to ,havc •ac-
tively.''"!i a" contagious stage. About
Sb'^toWri'eS'vIn Iowa have been

. seatehinfefar tuberculosis in this
manner sjMec; 1937 when the program
was started.''

New Installation
Explained to Anita
Town Council \

Tuesday evening, Oct. 15 the
board of Trustees of the Anita Mu-
nicipal Utilities met with the Town
Council in a special dinner at the
Redwood. Present were trustees,
Wilbur Matthews, Les Eddy and
W. B. McLuen, Mayor Tom Burns,
councilmcn T. R. Walker, Hoiner
Rich, Harvey Fletcher, Carl Moore,
Wayne Jewett. Cityv. attorney
Charles Walker and clerk Solon
Karns.

An open discussion was given by
Supt. Herschel McCaskey on the in-
stallation of the new vertical radia-
tors and (cooling-system; He.also
told of the condition of the motors
and generating capacity of each.

The Anita .Municipal Utlities is
now- operating its own engines be-
tween 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. The re-
mainder of the time it continues on
the Iowa Electric System.

First of Series
Of Reorganization
Meetings Held

The first of a series of meetings
in 'Cass rural school districts was
held' Tuesday evening at Fletcher
Chapel Church for residents and
landowners of Bear Grove Town-
ship.

Date and place of meeting for
other rural districts not already in
a reorganized' school district will be
announced later, according to War-
ren R. Morrow, Cass superintendent
of schools.

The" meetings arc set up by the
county board of education, in ac-
cordance with the requirements of
the Iowa school reorganization law,
to gather information pertinent to
establishing of boundary lines.

Shown here U Delore* Heckman

of the Gay Grant Gali 4-H Club'

with her foodm and nutrition

project*. Last year wai her tint

' year in 4-H. Next year the home

furnishings project will be ear-

V,ried by the fourteen members of

•'[the Grant Club.
'"*•- • •
': I •

—The Ashes

LIONS TO SPONSOR
HALLOWEEN PARTY
THURS., OCT. 31

The Anita Lions Club'will hold
ilicir 4th annual Halloween party
Thursday evening, Oct. 31, from
7:30 to 9'o'clock at the Legion Hall,
for Anita and.Wiota kids under
junior high age, town and- rural.

Prizes will ? be awarded to the
three best Halloween costumes, and
"II i -hi ldren ' are urged to come
masked and" in costume.

The Anita 'Women's Federated
club will help •'in 'serving refresh-
ments and in decorating. ••,

There 'wilUibVliglrtnes suitable to
the occasion,<'an(p;therQ will be a

-free movie,SpVl&oirM-by; the Cham-
ber of C^nSllSPollowing' the
Lions party}!
ly at 9 -"*

.Wed

65

INANTfA VISIT
Anita delivered 65 pints of blood

to the Red Cross Bloodmobile Fri-
day, which was four more than col-
lected last April, bill still far below
the 150 pint quota. Anita's quota this
fall was the same as Atlantic s,
where 148 pints were collected last
Thursday. '

A total of 73 registered, although -
some of them did riot appear for
donation. There were 16 'walk ins, ,
and six rejections for physical rea-
sons. Gallon donors were Boyd Sims
and Van Harris. ,;,' .

Mrs. Bernard Raper was chvr-
man, assisted in registering by Mrs.
Lester King and Mrs. Albert Karns.
Typists were Mrs. Harold Alleman.
and Mrs. Leroy Nelson. -

Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber was m
charge of the nurses, who included
Mrs. James Miller and Mrs. Roquet
Falconer of Anita and Mrs. Ellen
Hobson and Mrs. Stacia Hoffman
of Adair. Staff aides included Mrs.
Dewey Robinson, Mrs. Joe Vetter,
Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Mrs. Elmer
Scholl, and Mrs. Cecil Scholl. Mrs.
Clifford Fries was canteen chair-
man. . •" "

Assisting with equipment were
Ollie Pierce, Ralph Biggs, Art Stone,
Charles Beecher and Marinus Jen-

C. OF C. PLAN
HALLOWEEN
MOVIE

It will b'e a double-header night
for young people in Anita on Oct.
31, Halowecn. The Anita Chamber
of Commerce is sponsoring two
showings of a free movie at the
Anita Theatre, for all young peo-
ple of school age, kindergarten
through high school-

The ' first showing will start at 9
o'clock, arid the "second at. 10:30, or
when the crpyni gets back from the
Oakland g'anie. '•.' . •;;• ' ' - :

SPARTANS DOWN
AVOCA 26 TO 13
LAST WEE
The Anita Spartans turned out to

be .very poor guests for the Avoca
homecoming celebration last Friday
night as. they downed the Bluebirds
by a score of 26 to 13. Doug Jewett
opened the scoring on the first play
from scrimmage as he raced 80 un-
molested yards behind almost per-
fect blocking. Craig Euken picked
up the conversion to- give Anita an
early 7-0 lead. Avocir, playing before
a large homecoming crowd stormed
right l?ack and pushed Jerry ~M.cz
across'for 6 ppints, and countered
with him again for the. conversion
only to be foiled by the Spartans
line. After ' that it was almost alt
Anita except early in the third quar-
ter when Avoca, scored their second1

marker and converted on a drop
kick by Mez.' 'The Spartans picked
up three more T.D.'s and one extra
point in the following manner. Lor-
en Scholl passed to Lyle Laartz for
the T.D. and Roger ,Scott picked
up the point to make, the half-time
score Anita 14, Avoca 6. Half way
through the second half Jewett sent
Vince Hughes-through the left side
on a quick opener and Vince with
the aid of a good:block by Rent
Stcphcnsoh, raced 67 yards.for the
third score. Scott's try for the-point
was short. The final marker came
on a . quarterback roll out when
Jewett passed.''to Lorcn Sclipll, Al
Kline's My for the point on a quar-
terback «neak was stopped'/by U-c
huge Avoca line. Scholl, Matthews
Thculen rr.d Jewett were t'/.V de-
fensive standouts for the Spartans
as they accounted for 12, 11, 10, and
9 tackles respectively. The bright
spot on the offensive sid-c was the
running of sophomore Bill Shultz as
he averaged 4 yards per try from
his fullback position. Vince Hughes
picked up 78 yards rushing and>
boug Jewett accounted for 110
yards. "To the entire offensive line
of Laartz, Gross, Harbour, Kelly,
Stcphonson, Theulen, Matthews, and
Scholl should go the credit for fine
blocking on thcjf gains. '."'... ";

JUNIORS TO GIVE

DEMEM WINS TRIP NEW BABIES
TO CALIFORNIA
FROM IlC.

Floyd Dement,
Mrs,

1,Dement,
by chartered

Mr. and Mrs, Harry'Reed of Rus-
sell are the parents of a daughter,
Mary Jane, born Oct., 12. She as
their fifth child- and second daugn~
ter. The Reeds are former Amtans.

Mrs. Paye Peterscn- has received
an announcement of the birth of

83, lett umaiia m«..v.-, •-* -- . ' ^.^y s{r\ ori October 7th to her

S^"& SSJ^^S1-'SK da^nd.husband-M,,and^s.
of lute national Harvester. Dement

implement Co., won the won the

a u g e r an .
Vernon Schulz of tCnoxville,
She weighted"? pounds, ,6 ounces

' * . She

BOTH SIDES REAL
GOOD PLAYERS!

The Anita C. C. bowling team and
the Anita teachers fought it out
Sunday afternoon.in a match at the
Atlantic Hawkeye Lanes, with both
claiming a victory, since the teach-
ers won two of three games, but
the town Held a slight margin of
1881 to 1870 on' total points.-

Edward Cox had high'game for
the teachers 'with 178, and high for
the series with .490. For the tow*
Merle Robison had High game with
158 and high total with 441. A

Players included teachers Art
Long, Merle Deskin, Glen Horn-
buckle, Edward Cox^ aqd Jack Bla-
zck and townsmen Merle Robison,
Lloyd Harris, Mike Mardesen, Ray
Klucver, arid Wilbur Matthews.

Highway 90 to be
Interstate 80 ̂

- The 24-mile stretch of -Iowa State
Highway 90 from Dexter ito West
Des Moines has been,.fpnnally des-.

FRIDAY, NOV. 1
AHS juniors arc putting, finishing

touches on-; their two phVact plays,
which will- be presented Friday evc-
nirig of I'hext' week, Nov. 1, under
the direction of Mrs. Miller.

To" be presented are "It is Cold
in Them Thar Hills" and "The
Storm," one a humorous and one a
serious play. "• ' • ; . ' • , • ' ,

Handbills, are up advertising these
plays, and 'attention is called to a
notice elsewhere, in this, paper.

Those participating in the plays
will be announced in next weeks
paper. ' •

P.-TJL BENEFff
GROSSES $96.95
LAST THURSDAY

The Anita P.-T.A. grossed $96.95
at its annual P.-T.A. benefit per-
formance last Thursday night at
the Anita Theatre. A large and ap-
preciative audtience greeted the col-
ored movies which Charlie Graham
showed of Anita Mcmdrihl Day e-
vents, the music festival and eighth
grade graduation last spring, pro-
gressive building of the new schoo!,
and scenes in Anita business house?
and along the street.

The theatre was packed long be-
fore the show was scheduled- to
start, and between 50 and 60 people
wcic turned away.

Participating in the advance ticket
sale were Krasne's store, Eddys, and
M:>t thews.' Tickets were also sold
a; the football game last Friday by
Nincy McLuen and Jolene Chad-
wick.

The committee in charge were
IMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Matthews and
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray.

Hans Johnson Named
"Player of ^

Hans. -Johnson'/ -a' Spartan-football
letter-man last 'ye'afj hh's been named
one of four "players of the week"
at Plainview, Nebr., where he is a
junior this year, because of perfor-
mance during the •Plainview-Creigh-
tun game, which his team won 19 to

Hans playeij center in this game,
being moved from right guard, just
before the game because of injury
to the regular center. His parents,
the' Carl Johnson, wrote coach Jack
Blassek "We feel this credit is clue
you."

Services Yesterday
At Greenfield for
Emanuel Ghristensen

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning a t ' Greenfield , and

'yesterday 'afternoon at Avoca for
Emanuel Christensen, 72, father of
Mrs. .Fred Fries of Anita, who died
Sunday at the Creston hospital from
a cerebral hemorrhage. Vie had been
in failitiK health the past year.

A native of Denmark, he came to
this ' country in 1908 and lived' in
.the Avoca vicinity until 1934 when
'he moved to Greenfield, He had
made his home there with a daugh-
ter, Mrs, 'Dan Lundy, since retiring
3 year ago. • - '-•' *

Survivors include, six sons, six
daughters, 24 nrandcliiUlrcn, three
great f randchildren, and nnc bro-
ther and two sisters in-Denmark..

GAME CANCELLED
The Anita-Griswold game, scheduled

for tonight and advertised elsewhere in this
issue,, was cancelled just before Tribune
presstimeV by Gnswo$, Ijecause of f hi,
:-';.$̂
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

NOW at 1958 prices

CAR
Old Ben - Green Marked

Illinois 6 x 3 Coal

ON TRACK
THIS WEEKEND

See us before you sell your Soybeans

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

te A $ dices
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday .Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
Man's responsibility for spiritual

growth and progress will be brought
out in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Probation after Death" at Christian
Science services Sunday, October
27.

The Golden Text is from James
(1:12) T "Blessed is the man that
cndureth. temptation: for when lie
is tried, he shall receive the crown
of. life, which the Lord hath prom-
ised to them that love him."

t!*4oae..i.vnMis OF ACIA MINOR
rmrOOWEO «OLD AND SILVER UNOCR

R19NESS. WIIH1MEHB.POFA

euswess

OPMWriON MOONMKICH...AN
OBSERVATION POST FOR TRACKING
THE FIRST EARTH-GIRDLING 6KTEL-
LITE HAS BEEW INSTALLED B/A
PHOENIX BANK ATOP ITS 12-STDPV
BULPIN6.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon Modern Homes Demand

Community lible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10 KM a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday -' Prayer

meeting.

North Mastena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Woman's Society Study

Group on Japan meets every Mon-
day at 1:30 at the church.

The Week of Prayer and Sclf-
Dcnial service will be held Thurs-
day at 2:00, and will be in charge
of Koine Johnson.

The Wesleyan Service Guild
meets Thursday evening at 8:00 at
the church, with Blanche Possehl
and Charlotte Thompson as hos-
tesses. Helen Redburn will lead the
worship,and Ruby McDermott will
conduct the recreation. Roll call
will he a Bible verse.

Woman's Society Bazaar and
Supper next Saturday. They will
serve a turkey supper, and will start
serving at S :30 p.m.

Sunday school at ten, and Lay-
men's Sunday worship service at
eleven. Les Eddy will preside.
Speakers will be Mrs. Ruby McDer-
mott, Lloyd Harris, and Royce Bis-
sell. There will be special music.

Keep in mind the conference on
Christian Vocations at Grace
Church, Des Moines, Nov. 1, 2, 3.

At Wiota
Next Sunday is Laymen's Sunday,

and will be in charge of the laymen.
Woman's Society Week of Prayer

and Self-Denial service will be held
next Tuesday, Oct. 29th, starting at
10:30 a.m. Bring your lunch for
noon, and the Study Course on Ja-
pan will be at 1:30 p.m.

The Annual Fall Church Sale,
Bazaar and Supper will be Wed-
nesday, Oct. 30. Serving will start
at 5 :00 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come I

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship/ Hostesses: Mattic Cham-
pion, Edith Schwcnke, Carrie Rey-
nolds

at Miller's Lockers Modern Wiring

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic »nd Rheu-
m.»tic Suffercn have taken this
Medicine lince it has been on
the market. It U inexpensive, can
be taken in the home. For Free
information, give name and ad-
dreii to P. O. Box 826, Hot
Springs, Arkansai.

Come in now for a peek
at the '58 Chevrolet!

Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to
show you the booklet containing
advance information about the '58
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
to be new all over. Lines will sweep
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a completely new V8
engine—radically different in design.

There will be Full Coil suspension
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's

field, incredibly smooth air ride.
Chevrolet will introduce two new
luxury models of outstanding style
and distinction. »

You'll learn more at your Chevrolet
dealer's. And you can see about an
early delivery that will make you a
'58 Chevrolet-Firster!

WIOTA RURAL CARRIER

EXAMINATION ANNOUNCED
An examination for Rural Carrier

for the post office at Wiota, Iowa,
will be open for acceptance of ap-
plication until Nov. 12, 19S7, the Xl.S.
Civil Service Commisson has an-
nounced.

Applicants for this examination
must actually reside within the de-
livery of .the above-mentioned post
office and must have so resided for
one'year next preceding the closing
date for acceptance of applications.
They must have reached their 18th
birthday on the closing date. There
is no maximum age limit. However,
persons who have passed the age of
70 may be considered only for tem-
porary renewable appointments of
one year.

C6mplete information may be ob-
tained- at the Wiota post office. Ap-
plication forms must be filed with
the U. S. Civil Service Commission,
Washington 25,. D. C. and must be
received or postmarked not later
than the closing date.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 3J

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

L I T O R I A I

jjuu

Don't Gamble With
', Defective Wiring

' » 3 *

1>» oon_/>lo^your order note atTourldcafiiutfcorwed CKevrolet Dealer's
'"" . ~ * * ' ' ^- », ' j *•

LOOKING IACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers *
• 70 YEARS AGO •

27 October 1887

The "hoys" of the G. A. R. and
their wives and daughters had en-
joyed an oyster supper recently. As
this department has observed more
than once, oysters were immensely
popular hack in the '80s and '90s,
and were advertised for sale by the
pint, quart, or gallon.

"There is not another town in the
state, the size of Anita, that has
three barber shops."

"A farifier living near Afton fig-
ures out that he has realized $385.25
from sheep this season. In March
he had 162 head. He sold 1110 pounds
of wool at 22 cents a pound, sold
32 wethers for mutton'and 28 lambs,
and still has 162 head left."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and advertising
for a boy to learn the printer's
trade (the way Sherm got his own
start).

• 60 YEARS AGO •

14 October 1M7

Mr. and Mrs. George Haver were
the recent parents of "a bouncing
baby boy.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell
were the recent parents of a baby
boy.

Quite a few farmers had been
shelling corn the past week.

J. J. Richardson had disposed of
his _hotet in Adair and taken pos-
session of his restaurant in Anita.

"The editor of the Cumberland
Banner, having occupied several in-
ches of 'valuable space' in an at-
tempted roast of poor old Grandma
Briggs, finds out after the deed
is done that his 'scorching words
and sentences of fire' were intended
for the editor of the Tribune; and
the awkward manner in which lie
proceeds to make satisfactory a-
mends to poor old Grandma by
tongue.-lapping from head • to foot
that carrion-scented composition of
chronic kicks and rheumatic pains,
woi'Id make a back-yard Tom cat
turn green with cfivy." Thus wrote
Sherin, in the best tradition of
nineteenth-century journalistic vit-
uporatiun. Sherm, of course, edited
tl-c Trilune; Grandma Briggs, the
l\cp:ir"caii.

$1,060 - both wit], v;llv,.i,,i, ,
motor, electric liK|lts. ami \£fc*

Mr. and Mrs. H. W uu,1(| ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. lill(|| , i ml

Cecil, had spent S,,ni, '''„ '"".
m Atlantic with J. W.' ,1 % > '
Budd and their fan,ilics. ^ *
( Fink) Budd was editor ,,f ,|u V.'
la Tribune at thisjimc. m-

• 20 YEARS AGO |

2* October 1*37

Defeating Elliott HiRl, School it
to 0. in football, Anita Higl |t
was leading the Nislma Valley „
fcrence. Adair was second and Case,

The Roberts Produce Co. Of Aud-
ubon had taken over the HarZr
building just north of the Farmer?
Co-Op, and would buy poultry e™,
and crefim. 88 '

The Beatrice Implement Co r,f
.Beatrice, Nebraska, was opening ,
branch store in Anita, havinK rented
the room 'in the Budd buildi™ for

merly occupied by Ncff's Hardware
This ntw Anita business would
prove 'to be transitory.

Fr. M. J, O'Connor was pjsior
of St. Joseph's Church in Wiola and
St. Mary's in Anita.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO §

23 October 1M7

Chaitwick Brothers were working
on the new 60 x 60 concrete building
back of their garage on Walnut
Street.

Mrs. Ethel Stager had moved in-
to the living quarters recently added
to the rear of the Stager Cafe.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin H. Wicbcl
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Siindra Sue Wicbel.

i The Matthews Rcxall Driii; had
mc-fcine "To Help You Reduce
Yiur Figure."

The Kohl & Lantz Briarclale Gro-
cery had coffee for 47c and 5Jc a
pound-.

Edwin H. VViebel was pastor of
Holy Cross, George Wise of the
Congregational" Church, and M. D.
Summerbell of the Methodist. Paul
R. Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO, *

24 October 1907

The Misses Alpha and Fannye
Stauffc? had spent a.<*Tew days re-
cently in Omaha and Atlantic.

Recently married were Miss Bes-
sie Wilburn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Wilburn of Lincoln town-
ship, and Charles Gaylord.

George Boatright, station agent
in Stuart, formerly of Anita, had
been "surprised" on the occasion
of his 50th birthday anniversary.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet
weaving.

"Some of the comments indulged1

in by certain of the newspaper fra-
ternity relative to the domestic in-
felicities of the editor of this paper,
is suffciently tainted to make a
hungry dopr leave his breakfast,"
said editor Sherm Myers, whose vo-
cabulary sometimes outran his
grammar.

• 40 YEARS AGO %

25 October 1917 ,.

Walter C. Turner had bought the
Anita Produce Co.' plant from A. G.
Tod-hunter," who was taking a trip
to Ohio. •

F.ake Bear had lef t the previous
Thursday for Kansas City, Missouri,
Ip fix up the Lcoii Voorhees car
that had met with an accident m '
the return or Mr. Voorhees and
the oilier hoys who had- accompanied
Otto Wiegnhd to Quapaw, Okla-
homa. ,

The City Garage offered a 1918
Chevrolet touring car for $635 and-
a 1918 Chevrolet closed car for

• 5 YEARS AGO ft

23 October»19S2

The AsJies had seen" the Icn».v
Wisconsin football game recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
were the recent parents of a baby
boy, Craig-Alan Williamson.

Having ."given news of 60 years
ago, and SO and 40 and 30 and 20 and
10, this department was introducing
a new section, "Long, Long Ago"—
the kirkoffLStory being an account
of the first issue of the Anita Times,
14 November 1887. This may or may
not be reprinted some time, so I
hope you clipped it for. your scrap-
book.

Rodney W. Riesc was vacancy
pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, and J. Miltdn Kimiey was
pastor of the Methodist Church.
Tile Ashes edited the Ani ta Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

1 November 1956

New correspondents for i h o A n i t a
Tribune were Mrs. L. K. l'"<-i-hl,
Mrs. G. D. Mueller, and M r < . (ier-
triide Stuetclberg.

•Charles S.' Yoak of Smar t , a
Griiinell. College student, was i n t e r i m
pastor "at tli6 Congregational Church
replacing Rufus K. Dcrry.

Pork roast or steak was .We a
pound at Kr'asne's Super Marke t ,
and hamburger was 89c fur t h r e e
pounds at Briardale.

Margaret and Uavid .-Vh were
joint editors and owners of the
Anita Tribune), '

' Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the- Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der-the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. -Established in 1883, Offielal
newspaper for the town of Anita
and^ .for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year- in Cass and
adjoining 'counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms. '
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified- rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c/..Cards of Thanks, '$1.00.

HWtWTWrY
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

WIOTA. GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met Oct.

14 at the home of Mrs. Ray Morgan,
•with 27 members present, and sev-
en guests, Mrs. Robert Wood, Mrs.
Kichter, Mrs. John Murray, Miss
Darlenc Morgan, Mrs. Garold Har-
ris and two children. Mrs. Wood
and Mrs. Richter joined the club.

Plans were made fpr the third
annual guest day, to 'be held Oct
2s, in the Wiola Met|iodist church
basement. Flower lovers and other
clubs of the area will be invited Roll
call was "What bulbs I expect to
plant this fall," and there was an
exchange of .plants, bulbs, and seeds

Acker, who went Oct. U. aecimi-
panied by Mr.: Acker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph, Hancock and- Donald, ami
Mr. and Mrs.APat Castleherry of
Griswold, who all returned t h e same
day. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner's
. grandchildren . and \l\e\r daughter,

Mrs. "Harriet' Strickmattcr, have
been having colds -and flu.

• .Mrs. Garold L,owe spent Saturday
afternoon Oct. 12 with her sisll'r

Ruth Jones, and brother Bruce.

WSCS MEETING
The Wiota "Methodist WSCS

JWembers met Oct. IS for the sec-
ond study lesson on Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roc re turned
home recently,, from a vacation
visiting their children and- other re-
latives, ,.:> .

FRANKLIN NO. 2 P.-T.A.
The Oct. meeting of Franklin ^«•

2 P.-T.A.'wijs,held Friday evcnum,

ANITA, IOWA

wvnuu,Bi.-ui .piants, Duibs, and' seeds. 2 P.-T.A.'was.held Friday even™,
Several flower arrangements were Oct; 18 with 'Mrs; Leo Hercliciilxu-h
exhibited, and-discussed.. The grb\m presiding/iTiie.ArnQldiHansen faiu-
iDOked at Mrs. Morgans flower ily were in charge of the soci il eve
SSri SS, I ,c,h Cnry8amnenwnw ' uln^.t Prize;, winnsrl were Donali
aml^l6w«lng;kal»l.R8 W«UWWwt^^^Bft«tlM^Kwneth Ban

•• flowqrs were in full bloom T nick, tftttlfHeaKefeb, Sherrj Eu-

-
•' i-r,v . .- . . ,̂ '. •S?-^^3HBIBff , ^



FREE HALLO WEEK MOVIE -- THURS. NITE Oct. 31
\

Sponsored by the Anita Chamber of Commerce
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN BJVTTCD- TWO SHOWS -1ST SI ARTS 9:00; 2ND STARfS 10:30 OR WHEN

CROWD GETS BACK FROM GAME
The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 24, 1957

Society and Club News
ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Royal Neighbors met Oct.'11 with
Mrs. Donald Chadmjck. The next
meeting is with Mrs^rank Kramer.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday of last week with Mrs. Ed-
win Nelsen with eight members,
present and two guests, Mrs. Duane"'
Littleton and Mrs. Edward Titus
•who joined the club. High at pitch'
wits won by Mrs. Jack Fulk, .with
Mrs. Duane Littleton runner up and
Mrs. Tomer Kinzie: low_. Mrs.; Elsie
Reinier won the door prize arid Mrs.
Duane. Littleton the-lucky tray. The
next meeting Will be a costume Hal-
loween party tit Mr,s. William Claus-
sehs. • ;y..'

MRTHDATS OF THE WCEK

(Oct. Z4 • 30) -
•Oct. 24 • Linda Turner, Derinda

Kinzie ',
Oct. 25 ?;George Shaffer ' ; . • • • •
_0ct. 261* Mrs. Ethel Goodrich,

Leroy Kinzie, Tommy Chadwick
iOct. 27 - Gary Miller, H. A. Gill
;Oct. 28 - Mrs. William Wahlert,

Mrs. Leroy Taylor, Mrs. John Ras-.
rinissen

Oct. 29 - Mrs. Joe Vetter, Mrs..
Effie Steinmetz, Phyllis Jensen

Oct. 30 - Mrs, Letand Morgan,
Louise Witte

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday af-

ternoon, Oct. 14, at the home of
Mrs. Frank Kramer with six mem-
bers present and four guests, Mrs.
Fanny Chard of Lyons, Nebr., Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. William Boedek-
er, and Mrs. Bob Mackrill. Roll call
was "What you did Sunday." Con-
test winners were Mrs. Kinzie,

' Mrs. Boedeker, and Mrs. H. J. Ghad-
wjck. :*Mrs. Kramer received the
door prize. Mrs. Eddie Davis wasx

refreshment hostess. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Mike Broderick, with Mrs. Kramer
as refreshment hostess. There will
be election of officers and a white
elephant auction. Members are to
bring thir oldest fashioned dress tQj
the meeting.

WALTHER LEAGUE
Dorothy Bonnesen entertained the

Lutheran Walther League Monday
evening, Oct. 14, a* a business meet-
ing. The main topics were the Rally
Day at GteenfieldL Sunday, Oct. 20
and discussion on the Halloween
party which will be held at the Hen-
ry Alff farm. The date was set for
Oct. 28 at 7:30, with the group to
meet at the Lutheran Church at 7:00.

EAST NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
» The East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday, Oct. 14, with Mrs.
Harvey Turner, with IS members
and one guest, Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner, present. Mrs. Everett Luman

gave Mrs. Turner a hostess gift.
Roll call was "Our first Halloween
party or dance that we attended."
New officers elected were Mrs. Eli-

^za.Wedemey.er. president, Mrs. Earl
*Kriowlton vice president, Mrs. Le-
ona Claussen secretary, and .:Mrs.
Clarence Brown treasurer. Lunch
was served, The next meeting will

'; be.. virith, Mrs. Hdrlcy Miller, ,

BIBLE STUDY GROUP :
The ladies' Bible'Study group met

Oct. 17 with MM. Dodson, with eight
women present and two visitors.
Roll call was by scripture verse
containing the word "obey". For
November, the,verse will contain
the word "chas'teh"; Mrs. Spry gave
roll call. Mrs.. Barber took care of
the minutes in the absence of Mrs.
Stone and-. Mrs..'tHof'fert conducted
the business meeting in the absence
of Mrs. Hoyt. It was decided to be-
gin the lesson-one-half hour earlle.r__
through the winter months and a~
service center or mission was, cho-
sen' to send the November, cook-
ies. A lette'r. was-written to-" Evelyn
Kness, missionary to Dominica Re-
public and a card sent to.Mrs.-Hoyt
at Doctors' hospital in Omaha. The
next meeting is planned for. Mary
Denney's home and if changed-to
be at Mrs.'Havens and all ladies
notified. The meeting closed by
singing one verse of "Jesus Saves"
and prayjfr by Mrs. .Nelson.

PASf'-CHIEFS
•The Past Chiefs Association met

with Mrs. Elva Steinmetz Friday
evening with 12 members present.
After the business meeting mem-
bers answered Toll call with "Some-
thing about Halloween." Two . con-
tests were won by Mrs. Haro'd
Smith, and Mrs. Faye Peterson..
Mrs. Pat Scholl won the tray prize.
The next meeting will be Nov. Sth
at the home of Mrs. Nolan Stock-
ham. .

ANITA-SADDLE <%UB' ' ..{
The Anita Saddle CJub was invited

by the Guthrie Center Saddle Club
on a trail ride through Springbrook
Park on Sunday October 20th. Four
other clubs were also invited and a-
bout 100 persons with 78 horses at-
tended. An early supper served at
the Club House was furnished by
the''Guthrie Center Club. Attending
from Anita were Mr. and Mrs.
Rowley Pollock and Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyce Tupper.

LIONS CLUB
"Anita Lions held their regular
dinner meeting Monday evening at
Elizabeth's Cafe, with seven mem-
berspresent and three guests, E. D.
Brocker and Earl Holton, both char-
ter members, and the Rev. Robert
N. D. Yoak. Plans were made for
the Halloween party for youngsters.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The P.-T:A..Study club met Tues-

day morning at the school. Mrs.
Bettc Cox spoke on "What Teen
Agcrs, can't talk over with parents."

Attendance was small, due to ,the
weather. Regular meetings of both
P.-T.A. and study club will -be held'
in Nvember, dispensing with the
visitation day in favor of a "Visit
During November" program.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. bridge club met last

Thursday evening with- Mrs. '.Dor-
othy Woodruff. Mrs. Hattie Wie'se
was a guest. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick
won high score, and Mrs. Mabel Spi-
ker was runner up.-.The next meet-
ing'will be with/Mrs. Mnnic Camp-
bell.

tlicir narr time dance and guest
night for Oct. 30.

The Knit Ms' proiect for the year
furthering of activities for teen-ag-
ers, was presented by Merle Rob-
ison and Llcyd Harris, who were
present at the meeting. Robiuon
explained the plan for honoring An-
ita's football team at a banquet
which will be a public affair early
in November.

The Sisters voted to help the
Knights.in this project and to pre-
pare and seive the banquet

Lunch at the meeting was served
by Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. Ray
Reed, and Mrs. Chris Petersen.

WANT ADS PAY!

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
.The'Home and Garden club will ,

meet .Monday evening at 7:30 at Hie
VFW hal. Mrs. C. O. Petersen will
show pictures of Europe. Hostesses
will'be. Mrs. Charles Hettinger and/
Mrs. Christena Johnson, and roll call
"Memories of Halloween."

UNION CLUB . . ' . , . . .
-Tlie : Union \c|ub;me)^edrafe'<ay^

ofelast .week with M«. 'Auril.'Wty-1'
laimson, with 10 members present.
The time was spent quitting and
lunch was served.'Mrs. Gallic Stcele • ;

..will be the next hostess.

BROWNIE TROOP NO. 2
Brownie Troop No. 2 met at the

Congregational church Wednesday
of last week after school with seven
members present. The following of,-
ficers were elected: Patty Nejlieti, •
president; Jan Long, secretary; Wy-
oma Harrison, treasurer; amj Karen •
Miller, reporter. A Hallowe'en "jiarty :

will be held at the next meeting
Oct. 30.

NORTH MASSENA' * ?-->'̂  "*&
YOUTH GROUP " :"««

The North Massenaj'youth?, group'*
met Monday evening at the home of11

Rev. and Mrs. Duane Dodson, for
their regular lesson study prog:

. Games and entertainments were.,
"-vidc'dj and Mrs. 'jQodstm tlservei

lunch; > - - • • • ' . "'• V : * >jr»

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
MEETING MONDAY "

Pythian Sisters, Temple No. 214
met Monday evening with 22 mem-
bers present. Fund-raising" ideis
were discussed. A November card
party wil be sponsored-, and the
group also plans to sell boxes of
v:andy. The Sisters also planned

I*
Your • *

SUBSCRIPTION

/ \

M t i m mlita w<Mmti, AccldwMi «• «nl4aM«

ITED - Your Lltde: FixiU
d repair-— We ir»p»ir all

SMALL APPLfANCES'V along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

,:. S s , CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 10>

Anita

SO MUCHl-SO NEWI

The Junior Class
of the

AMTA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

CHEVROLET

. LONGER-LO\JVER- WIDER

. .ON DlipUj^||pT;31:; ' -
the wgy completely new car in the low-price field

Two One-Act Plays O.W. Sh
."*•,.>#* v • • - . • • ' • ' , • •;, '^- ., .':. . • . . '.'•: , • • . ' • ' \ . ' • ' • •

on the evening
" of -;x.

November 1
at 8*00 p.m.

' ;:' ' • . • ' • • • • • ' . • ' : " . • ' • • •

f- in the High School * %
> Auditorium , \-ijj*

'• CHILDREN:

OPEN HOUSE

Free Coffee & Donuts
- - .„• Vt. , . v''l™ - • .1.

II -.'/•

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30.1b, cans

frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-r
kers . . ' • ' ' t f c

FOR SALE - 1953 Roadmasfer 4-
door Buick: 'Low mileage, power
brakes,, power steering.' Excellent-
Condition. Burke Bros/ • • • • 44c

••̂ •̂ •M^VM^MW-MM-MM^̂ ^MBB t̂e

FOR SALE: Growthy; meat-type,.
spotted Poland China boars. Vac-
cinated. We deliver. . .New Blood
lines. Harley Weber', Cumberland,

' ' :

-Don't G«mbk With '
1 •'"'"•• Defective firing ,

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

Drive

SALE :, Pure Jjred ^Hampshire
-'boars,. sir.ed, ty ,-^dair, Co, . F/air
Grand .Champion ,'Bqar, Also on?
2-ycar old herd bull. 2 mi south

^,12 east, .5 south/of. Anita, or, .2
mi. east^S north of Fon.tanelle.. El-
mer Hoh.crtz, phone .3915 Fpntfin-'v " ' ' ' '" '

FOR SALE - Boy's .Sport Suit.
Maroon Corduroy Jacket • and

- Grey Slacks. Phone 136, Anita

FOR SALE - Bottled Gas Range,
• 36 in. Excellent- condition. Fletch-

er's Gamble Store, Anita, la. 43c

FOR SALE - 6 purebred Duroc
Boar^.,3 are half brothers of Jr.
Champipn of Nebraska. Ernie Mc-
Dermo'tt,' 2 miles East and 100
rods south of Wiota 43p

FOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio & TV, Phone 109 • tfc

FOR SALE'- P. B. buroc boars,
heavy boned meat type. State
tested. Emery Jensen, 2W N, %
E of Square in Exira. 46p'

FOR SALE .- Old Fashioned,
Homentade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED .
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

NOTICE
I have been named the" Avon
Representative for Anita. Look
for me. I'll see you soon. .- Mrs.
Earl Heath 43p

Authentic - Witch
Why don't you pick us up
Wherever we are scattered ?
You designate the place,
Anywhere1 — it really doesn't mat-

ter 43p

WANTED
WE WANT dead'stock. Oakland

Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

PIONEERS FOR,
- — * —-—'- •- •—- -'- •

LOW-COST; LONG-TERM
FEDERAL \MD BANK
LOAMS GIVE'XAOD&N ,
CREDIT FOR MODERN •

SeeE.L.BREEDEN,
Secretary-Treasureri <

Rational. Farm. Loan Asset.
, , 17 West,4th Street:'.".".

Phbnc 490 •>•• Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickehs
•^^ft-Pay;^'..;V
I B«lor* Howiai Do A
,,.5OT»I«I. Wormintx

WITH 6R. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* Pia^i'uia* •

G.U 3 Major TyfiT*
•I Poultry >Y»rmf

RASMUSSEN

SALESMAN WANTED
One of the biggest Feed Cdmpanit,

in the busmess needs a *££
at once. Top earnings. Farm back!
ground or acquaintance with far
mers most helpful. Experience M
necessary. We completely tnfo
you Fui; time _work. Repeat bS
nt*s. Home nights. Must haw i
car. Write. Sales Manner M

,42nd.St., Omaha, Neb'raskl
' 44c

-:.-y-.r-r* " ̂  to » change in
jobs, a DCS Momcs Sunday Reg.
ister route is now available oat
of Anita. Travel only good roads
Pre-sent profits over $16.00.Depen-

: dable car and small cash bond tt-
quired.. Increase your weekly in-
come, this easy way like 1300 other
Ibwans do each Sunday morninj
Write R. D. McDonald, Invin, k'
or see Ray Wahlert, Rt. 1, Wiota!

- . '• - - «c

WANTED - Orders (or cake do-
nuts, SOc a doz. Deliveries made
in town. Phone 226. Mrs. Earl

.Heath 4jp,

WANTED - People to try our
home • made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Furnished Apart-

ment. Available Nov. 1. Emu
Saxton 43c

HOUSE FOR RENT - Immediate
Possession. Sid Larsen • 43p-

SERVICES
Services, on All Makes of TV and

Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 199, Anita tic-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio.
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,

^Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Syraondi,

\ Technician.' Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
\ _ _^c

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
/stock this for your convenience.

Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

OPPORTUNITIES^
MAKE $75 UP WEEKLY. Full or

part time. Take orders for Amer-
. ica',s' largest selling liquid fcrti i-

zer.' Used by farmers since 1SM6-
Liberal profits. No investment.
Write "Na-'Churs" Plant Food Co.,
43-5;]^pnro« St., Marion, Ohio 44c

CARDS OF THANK
, ' j i . i » " l . . . .VIlM, >.'..'" ' -- ?

W«-wHhf: to thank the many
friends, relatives, and neighbors who
sent eards and flowers and brought

v food • to u&. during our recent 1*
reaVement, and the .ladies of tw
Gbngregational; church who sec»w
the noon lunch. Your many thought-

^ul &n* kind acts-will never be fort
gotten. • - • • :- -.-••; .::>•• '
The family of Pearl Miller «c

' '" ' : ' - ' " • • ' n'
' Ou? mother, 'Mrs; Jiiairita Thbntf;

son Lowe'ii;:pass'ed ;away last wecK,
and niy 'sistef, .Mifyija'ne LoWrtj
and I caiiie to Anita f6f- burial.

We s. were;; overwhelmed .V by !»?
beauty of 'Anita and the gracious

- warmth- of the residents, who litlP™
uivlicr,ei;vYou have giyikj us some

'Warm Memories atia?P »re so

grateful. •(.» record of
^mo

Thompsons: and Lev! Huffs, >"«

I (,keePithem,> a , file. I
o-hear'tr'bm'v'a'rij of you in

ffiRoad
CjO

"

'



AHS SCHOOL
.NEWS

- (New* of the elementary grades
litt week. This newt wiit omitted
from latt week'i paper because of
•pace limitativmi.)

Kindergarten
Trick or treat! Our pumpkin has

turned into a smiling Jack-O-l.an-
tern, and both groups have been
treated by children celebrating their
birth'days. Kent Beaver treated the
class to candy bars, George Browns-
berger's mother visited class and
brought chocolate cupcakes for his
birthday surprise. Orange finger
painting and colored chalk pictures
are now decorating the walls. A
clothesline with mittens has been
giving counting experiences, as well '
ai helping teach the song "Three
Little Kittens Lost Their Mittens".
Hally trouglit two bla.-'c cats to
khare u<r Halowccn. •

First Grade
Music class has been fun because

the class is learning funny Hallo-
ween songs, and also has been
marching.

In the new phonics books they
are studying about familiar sounds
which are heard around us. This
week they are finding rhyming
words in familiar Mother Goose
rhymes and thinking of their own
rhyming words.

They have two new plants in the
room. One -plant is in a swan and
the other plant is in a frog.

Second Grade
Kenneth Kinzie is back in school

again after an absence of two weeks
because of an car infection.

The class is working hard on
phonics and reading and making
stories of their own.

In language they are studying, the
use of capital letters, periods, and
the question mark.
- They are learning - the place value
of ones, tens, and hundreds in arith-
metic and this week will learn about
pints and quarts.

Many of the children ha*e
brought some interesting things for
the surprise table. Cathy Watkins
brought her pet turtle, Sarah Burke
brought a tiny flag and Karen and
Edna Belle Rclnlor each brought a
new story book.

states and countries.
In Science they did an experiment

to prove that 'air has Weight. Ted
Lcgg and John • Daume conducted
the experiment. They will have a-
nother one soon.

In English they discusseXl • and
wrote friendly letters, and also
wrote invitations, acceptances and
rcgrrts.

The reporter for this issue is Kev-
in Burke.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade has been devo-

ting some of its classroom time to
speech-making. Points for a good
speech were specified and to add
to the effect Tom McLuen gave an
example of "How Not to Speak".
It turned out to be a humorous ex-
ample of what not to do. Each pu-

pil was given a rating sheet and
acted as a judge for the others, : \

MOTA TOWN NEWS
Mri. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wlota

(Note: The following Wlota. item*
were received at the TrUnine~offiee
after the paper had gone to press
last Wednesday afternoon.)

The Carl Benson family'were sup-
per guests at the Mervin -Taylor
home Wednesday evening Oct. 19,
shortly before they leftjor their
new home in Brainard, Minn.

The Norman Clayton family of
Red Oak .spent Sunday Oct. 13 with
Mrs. Clayton's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kalph Chambers.

Lcta Taylor and Leona Barnholdt
has been in DCS Moines, taking
care of a relative, Mrs. William Dal-
litiRcr.

The Mervin Taylor family and
Joan Jcssen visited Sunday Oct. 13
at tlic Diiaine Taylor home in Ma-
rysville, Mo.

At the Bernard Richter home a
birthday dinner was held honoring
Mrs. William Richter, Ronnie Rich-
ter, and Ted Chrstcnsen. Attending
were Mrs. Larry Richter and Debby
of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Christensen and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
'•HBSBSV*«Sl«SldMS«SIS«eBSlMIMiVS]««IBSBbAsiSHBHSISBSlSafBWSMfMns

Robert Richter, Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rich-
ter, Mr. and.Mrs. Jqc Ballensiefer
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Power and family of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Richter and
daughters of Adair.

Guests at the John Ward, Sr.,
home Sunday Oct. 13 were Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ward, all of- Shenadoah,
Pat Baxter of Anita, Miles Cross of
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs, Donnie
Ward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade and
daughters of Marshalltown spent
Friday Oct. 11, at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Wade. They

were en route
"here they tl,

• . « « 1U work

Little Mike,
of the Donnie ,,ilrus
lous injury Wednesday
he pulled a pan of l,0il
the stove. He
lantic Memoriu. ,,,,,,,,la,
onjhe^face and llamls,

Mr. and Mrs. i<a, ,,
were in A •
Oct. 14.

Home

' thtJ

Third Grade
Gary Kloppenburg brought a win-

ter bouquet and also a cotton boll.
Bert Thompson brought two beau-
tiful bouquets of bittersweet. Nor-
man Dpds.on brought some pretty
flowers. Geoffrey Scholl has brought
some gourd's. .

Dental' cards returned and signed
by a dentist are posted on the board.

The room has "been decorated for
Halloween. Steven Christensen even
brought a large pumpkin. The class
also has a Halowcen poem which
the pupils wrote s\nd are memoriz-
ing it. t ! — i "' .

They have been doing compre-
hensive reading work, using ques-
tions over the reading material that
require specific answers.
. They have studied the six simple
machines that help do work, and
•have a chart showing pictures of
inclined planes. These pictures were
brought by the pupils. Many chil-
dren brought samples of these ma-
chines, which they discovered in
their toys or some even constructed
samples of the simple machines.

Fourth Grade
All members are back in school

this week. Deborah Ash, Maribeth
JJrown, Robert Haszard, Lynda Ly-
ons, Barbara Taylor, Harvey Wil-
liamson, and Aloma Waddell were
out of school with colds last week.

Th class-wrote original poems last
week in English, about leaves.
l». ,. r-. - nr"

' "Did you get caught," That is the
question asked in 5th grade after
spelling each week. If the students
get all spelling words -correst, their
fish may swim, but if they miss any
word, they are caught in the fisher-
men's net and must remain there
until they get 100 again.

Miss Snell, the arithmetic consul-
tant, visited the class, and made the
students believe that "arithmetic can
be fun I"

The science table on simple ma-
chine has attracted lots of atten-
tion and the pupils like to show it
to visitors.

Billy Saltmarsh was 10 years old
Monday and he brought treats for
thfe .class. . . ,,. .

Yesterday the students were look-
ing forward .to.^ftr .$>,««?»«*, WP::-

'^rinrfind "a H"« Oacafion in Hie
afternoon while Mrs. Moore at-
tended a teacher's meeting and ho-
ping to see you at the P.-T.A. ben-
efit movie tonight,

Kith Grade
In the sixth grade students have

been studying fractions and how to
multiply them. by whole, numbers,
also subtraction problems with frac-
tion*.

They have been studying poetry
in English, and rhyme and rhythm.
Each person read a favorite poem
to the class and then wrote a poem.

The Romans and their gift of
laws have been studied in. Social
Studies, where the students learned
about Julius and Augustus Caesar.

Dennis Newell and Richard Wat-
Son are working on a poster show-
ing bacteria and how they can cause
disease. The class is studying germs
In Science.

Seventh Grade
In Social Studies, the class is

studying about cotton. Mickey
Heath, Kenneth Harrison, and Ric-
key Redburn are putting up charts
ihowing leading cotton producing

SALE
THURS., OCT. 24 Thru SAT., NOV. 2

SPECIAL NO. I
White Sheet Blanket

70x95

$1.97 ea.

SPECIAL NO. D
Plaid Sheet Blanket

Fieldcrest 70x80

$1.67 ea.

SPECIAL NO. Ill
Pwble Cotton Blanket

Fieldcrest 72 x 84

$3.67 ea.
Nylon Hose

Our reg. $1.00 Hose — Perfects
15 Denier — 60 Gauge

69cpr.

Orion Sweaters
Ladies Pullover — Size 34-40

$2.97 eo.
Ladies Cotton Knit

Pullover
Sweaters

S—M — L

$1.97 ea.
.**>* • Ladies

Nylon Panties
SizeS-6-T

3 - $1.00
Ladies

Challls Gown
Long Sleeves —34-44

$2.77 ea.

Training
Panties

Cotton—Sice 24

4- $1.00
Girl'a

Triple Roll Anklets
Sice 9-10«/4

4 pr. 97c

Corduroy
36 in.—Printed & Plain

97c yd.

PRINTS
80 square percale

29c yd.

Suede Flannel
36 in. Plaids & Checks

2yds. $1.

RUGS
Short Loop — Self Design — Many Colors

.,;>,,. 24x48

$2.99 ea.

Both Towels
Extra, Heavy — Solid Colors — 24 x 44

774 ea.

HAND TOWELS
Extra Heavy — Reg. 59c Vahie

Perfect*— 30x30

4 - $1

SHOES
Table of Shoes — Values to $6.98

$2.99

QoJde* Kale

Chambray
Shirts

Our reg. Red Ball — Sanforized
Size 14 -17

$1.29 ea.
Boy's

Flannel Shirts
Size2-8

97c ea.
Corduroy

Boxer Pants
Size 3- 8 ,

$1.19 eo.
Boy's

Dungarees
10 oz. Sanforized

Size 6 -12

$1.57 ea.
Boy's

Flannel

Sanforized — Ski Leg
Size 8-16

97 ea.
Men's

Drogs Sox
lie'""

• : - v

3 pr.

WashCloths
Packaged

10 lor 97<

'^ ?<"£?$&$'tf'- ,<•{. ,. * , ..
in... iiiiiMimmmiiiiti.ii.i.ik .̂ĵ i.jrf..''. j
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USE

Roth's 41%
PICA NOG CONCENTRATE
It contains 1000 4bs. of 60% DIGESTER

TANKAGE IN EVERY TON
Balanced Amino Acids

Full of Minerals and Vitamins
RATH'S 41% is high in ANIMAL

PROTEIN and FAT and low in
CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FRI., SAT., & SUN
G»ry Cooper • Samantha

"Friendly
Persuasion"

From Je»»amyn Wett't
. . Famoiu Novel

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(Continued from page 3)

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert en-
tertained at a chili supper last
Thursday night. Guests were the
Melvin Gissiblcs and Sharon, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Turner and Royce
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Petersen, Lynn
Turner, Wm. Wahlert, Dick Peter-
sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Max Mack-
nil of Atlantic. The occasion cele-
bated the birthday of Mrs. Wahlert,
Oct. 16, and her borther Mr. Gissible
Oct. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin •Christensen
were Sunday night 'supper guests
of the Jim Andersons/at Elk Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn were
Friday night guests of the Ed Carl-
tons. . , . ' :

Miss Mardyll Christensen, -Miss
LaRue Taylor, Marvin Fries, and
Art Wheelock spent Sunday, in Des

.Momes attending the Grand Ole
Oprcy.

• Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh were
Siunday afternoon' visitors a week
ago at the Chris Anderson home in
Atlantic.

1 • „ » •..

I Billy Pollock of Cumberland was
a weekend guest at tile.home of his
parents, the Rowley Pollocks!

Sunday visitors at the Phil Mc-
t.osh home were Mrs. McCosh's
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George Sanny
of Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons Harvey and Jimmy were
Saturday night visitors at the Dale
Christensen home.

FASKS AND FUN CLUB
The second meeting of the Packs

and Fun club was held at Grant No.
6 on Sept. 13. Following the "business
meeting, Linda Goon and George
Leonard conducted entertainment.

' Connie Crozier won the bottle
. game, Dorothy Heckman and Con-

nie the riddle game, and Connie the
line game.

The third meeting of fhe club was
Sept, 27 with seven members pre-
sent, They selected red and- white
as the club colors. Members read
interesting items from Weekly
Readers and Current Events. Con-
nie Crozier and Dorothy Heckman
conducted- entertainment, with Lin-
da Goon winning the guessing game,
Connie Leonard the animal, Lana
Goon the button bullseye/and Jan-
ice Kaufmann the button in the box.

The next meeting was Oct. 11,
>with roll call "what we had in our

current events. Bingo was played,
with Connie Leonard, Dorothy Heck-
man, Linda Goon, and Jam'ce Kauf-
mann winners. Connje and Janice
are in charge of entertainment for
the Oct. 31 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Va|s and
sons and Joseph Vais were among
the dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Cihak at Creston,

• •

son Raymond and wife of Danville,

Miss Sherrill Morgan of Des
Moines was a visitor over the week-
tnd at the parental Merle Morgan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and
family visited in Grant Sunday at
the Ivan James home. Mrs. James
was the former Margaret Roed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh of
Wiota visited Sunday afternoon at
the Ralph Nichols home.

Miss Betty Brown, employed in
Des Moines, visited over the week-
end at the home of her parents,
the Harold Browns.

Todd Brown, whe is in the ser-
vice stationed in Nebraska' is visi-
ting his parents the Harold Browns.

Gary Nichols missed school on
Monday because of sickness-.

Miss Barbara -Reynolds, a student
at Junior College at Creston, spent
the weekend with her parents, .the
Verl Adams.

A .week ago Sunday dinner guests
at the Bill Thompsori home were
her folks, Mr, and Mrs. Jim John-
son of Wiota, her brother Gerold
Johnson of Cumberland, -and a •
brother-in-law Jini Weber ajld
daughter of Cumberland. Mrs. We-
ber was to have come tod, but on
Saturday night had given birth to
a baby.

Miss Debby Weber, daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. Jim Weber of Cum-
berland, visited the pa$t' week at
the home of her aunt the William
Thompsons.

BRIARDALE

CARNIVAL of '57
TERRIFIC WAY TO SAVE FOOD DOLLARS

Oct. 24th through Nov. 2nd

GWC COFFEE LB. 79c

FLOUR Briardale 5 Lbs. 394

CATSUP Briardale
BOTTLES

FRUIT COCKTAIL Cans

., • . Mr. and Mrs., Lowell Hargin and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors family of Winters'et visited Mrs

and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Harry " — - " - • u *1"'
Kaufmann and Janice and Max
Kaufmann, and Mi-, and Mrs. Lerox
Wheatley of Fontanelle, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Baudler oif Fontanelle.

~~,...,,j ut , i 1141^1 aut rioiLCU alts-

P. W. Stage'r Sunday. Mrs. Hargin
was thff-formerMary Luncille Hen-
derson. —

A Saturday night supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols was Mrs.
Ruth Soper.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor were
Sunday djnner guests of the Leland
Taylors.-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield and
family were Sunday afternoon guests
of her folks, the I. R. Uhlig of A-
ilair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivan Lee were among several rela-
tives at a dinner Sunday in Audubon
at the home of Mr. Lund's sister
Mrs. Agnes Madsen and son James.
The dinner honored Mrs. Madsen's

4TH ANNUAL

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

Thursday Evening
October 31

Sponsored by the

for youngsters kindergarten through sixth-
grade age, m Anita and Wiota'towns and vicin-
ities.

Prizes - Refreshments - Games
Anita Legion Hall -7:30-to-9p.m.

1 • • • , :

Wllll Wint6r J"st around the corner,

Now is a good time to get ready.

We have a good supply of:

STORM DOOR COVERS, GLASS SUBSTL
TUTES of all kinds, and also FULL SIZE —
EASY ON - STORM WINDOW KITS for only
39c each. -

So now is the, time and here is the place

Anita Lumber Co.
u ' -. ( I ^^ î

Ma*:. Kaufmann, who is employed
wittrthe A.;T. and T. Co.,ln Ft.Ma.,
disorf, "visited his. parents,the Harry
Kaufmanns over- the week-end

• ' ' * —: '' '
Mrs. William Wahlert;'a patient

at Jennie Edmunson Hospital in
Council Bluffs is reported not quite
so well the last few-days.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homemakers met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ted
Cooley, with 11 members present
and one guest, Mrs. Gail Turner of
Atlantic. Mrs. Lars Christensen pre-
sented the lesson on vegetable
cookery. The group worked on
their wall plaques and planters;
which they made from grease pails
and lids. Lunch was served. The
next meeting wjy be with Mrs. Hen'-
ry Alff Nov. 18. The lesson will be
"Clever Ideas for Christmas." Each
member is to bring ideas. Anyone
in the. township is welcome to at-
tend.

- n __

Sunday dinner guests at the Hen-
ry Alf f home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Williams of Griswold. Sun-
day afternoon guests were Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Miss. Oralyn John-
£on, and Miss Nancy Begley and
Harold Hullinger of Atlantic.

/ _ S .

Sunday dinner guests last week
at the Joseph F. Vais home were
Mr. and Mrs. James Naurital of
Medina, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Cihak of Creston, Miss Betty
Brown of Des Moines, Jean Mc-
Elroy of Ottutmva, and Joseph
Vais. Afternoon visitors were Mr
and Mrs. William J. Cihak and
Cathy of Creston. Mr. and Mrs.
Naurilal were Sunday overnight
and Monday guests a t ' t he Joseph
F. Vais home. •'

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
TheI Jolly /'Dozen cluli met wi th

Mrs. Kenneth Pierce, with 11 mem-
bers present. All ffaye suggestions
for roll 'call with "Your Suppressed
IJesire for next time. Mrs. Rowley
Pollock was in charge of entertain-

.ment, with Iraogene winning. This
being Florence Kuelm's birthday, '
lone baked a cake and decorated it.
Cake and coffee wore served in the

CABBAGE
FRESH CRISP

' ,. ".'"."• -MlVr^--A*itt'-'o-S'T-^fpr':

•.SiK'^f^jl^^-. ..» - .;-- ?Ji,"i>',. Jrf ' • ' '- •s&s&tte.z"•• ••(. w!3.,

Briardale

PORK & BEANS
10 No. 300

GRAPEFRUIT
SEGMENTS
4 No. 303

.00
t||^sgreamor'.:';^^?03
••Whole Kernel Q Cans

WIENERS Swift's

1-LB.BA6

Shurfine
Egg

NOODLES

2 12-oz.
Pkgs.

KOHL & LANTZ
Plwne43 Anita, Iowa

day. The group watched tft^'fiaU
game on TV. The next meeting,
Oct. 24, will be at Mayfred Duthie's.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

.MMM?« «* Miller's Lockers

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic
Red Oak '...
Greenfield — „
Shenandoah
Qarinda •
Ginhrie Center
Audubon, Crcstdn .
Bedfor(j
Sidney «...—..,
Corning ...,_ _..
,Des, Moines -,

Tuesday
Monday
Monday

Friday
Thursday

-.... Thursday
••'• Sat., 8 to '12
- Wednesday,
• Sat., 8 to 12

— Friday
"•• Every llay

Prive iil today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from ^Tbur

Dealer

All TEXACO .Products

Full Line of
1st and 2nd Grade Tires
All Kinds — All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Aniu, low..

Juuc

Dance
, SAT., OCT. 26

Walnut Fireman's Dance

Earl Russell Orch.

" "
BALLROOM
Avoc*. Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain!

Phone vpur news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edgo
of Anita.

WAJVT A1>S PAY! "

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all ,

Your Needs in

Oil
. Also Gas arid Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

FARM LOANS

„ P. OREVE
310 WMtJOth, Atlantic. Iowa
- Phone 134-J

AiHhorwed Mortgage Broker fqr

Phono 257 AnlraJ*

DEALER

Hazard Oil Co
Bid,



GRANT TW.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Clrrlstenien

Anita Ph. 151R3I

Mr and Mrs. Wes Jolir.son and
Arlo Johnson spent Sunday visiting
(he Johnson's sister and brothcr-in
-law, tl'e William Hcckmans at Lyt-
ton. _

Mr anil Mrs- Raymond Dallingcr
of'or'iswoM spent Sunday evening at
the Wcs Johnson home.

Mrs. Elvin Thompson spent from
Thursday until Sunday at the Bert
Thompson home in Casey helping
care for Mr. Thompson, who is ser-
iously ill. ^ _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robson
weie last Thursday evening visi-
tors at the Ed Carltons.

Mrs. Harold Kuchel of • Walnut
spent a few days here the first of
the week visiting her parents the
Martin Christcnscns. On Sunday
cvciiinK she was a guest at supper
at her brother, Dale Christensen,
aml on Monday she visited her
sister Mrs. John Larsen and family

Miss Tictty Belle Thompson visi-
ted on Tuesday and Wednesday at
the home of her parents, the Elvin
Thompsons.

Raymond Workman missed school
a couple days because of sickness.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Carlton home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schneider of Des Moines.

Mnrvin Taylor spent Monday at
the home of his son Norman Taylor
and family of Cumberland.

Mrs. Guy Sherman, a cousin of
Mrs. Ray Nihcols and known a-
round Anita, is a patient at the
Greenfield Hospital. •

_Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Wilson and
Richard, and her father Fred Chinn
drove to Emmctsburg Sunday to.
visit a sister-in-law of Mr. Chinn,
Mrs. Mary Piric, aKed 80, who has
been in the hospital since Memorial
Day with n broken hip. They also
visited relatives at Polvcr, and
friends at Webb.

SERIOUS ILL
Mrs. John Schaake has received

.word of the serious, illness of her
sister, Mrs. AI Becker, of Holly-
wood, California who suffered a
heart attack last week. Mrs. Becker
will be remembered around Anita
as the former Hattic Stager, a
sister of the late Frank Stager, and
Mrs. Scbaakc.

Mrs. Leon Hall and Marvin of
Canby visited Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb
Nichols.

Friends in Anita have received
word from Mrs. Lester Hcndricks of
Marshficld, Wis., that they were
awakened in the night last week by
sonic travelers who told them that
their barn was on fire. Fireman, un-
able to save the barn which burned
clear to the ground, concentrated
their efforts on the other outbuild-
ings. Mrs. Hcndricks visits here a-
boiit every year, being a former
Anita resident, and a sister of
Wayne Sisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tierney and
son were Sunday visitors at the Ray
Nichols and former Anita resident,
is a patient at the Guthric Center
Hospital suffering with flu-bron-
chitis, and pneumonia. ,

S.S.S. CLUB
Seventeen members were present

at the October meeting of the S.S.S.
club at the home of Mrs. Charles
Robson last Thursday. Roll call was
naming your favorite cake. Progres-
sive pitch was played with Mrs. Dan
Davis winning high prize, Mrs. Liz-
zie Uhlman low and Mrs. Don Mehl-
mann traveling. Mrs. Fred Schcllcn-
bcrg received the tray prize. Mrs.
Schellcnbcrg will be the November
hostess, with each one bringing a
poem for roll call.

Sunday dinner guests at the Rich-
ard Watson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Eddy and daughter
Debby, and Mrs. William Watson
and four sons.

Mrs. M. D. Christensen returned
Saturday from a few days spent
at Clear Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
visited Sunday afternoon at the Lyle
Whollcbcr home.

Hoss Lewis on Saturday visited
Clarence Spry at the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital where he has been
a patient for a week. Mr, Spry was
expecting to be moved last Mon-
day to the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha.

The Kenneth Williams family of
Atlantic visited Wednesday evening
last week at the Dale Christensen
home.

Miss Janice Larsen attended a
Walther League Rally at Green-
field Saturday.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Minnie
Metiers, a sister, and Mrs. .George
Nclscn, a niece, of Exira visited Wil-
liam Wahlert at the Lyman Wah-
lert home.

Danny, Robert, and Tommy Lar-
sen, sons of the John Larsens, and
Frankic Christtnsen son of the Dale
Christcnsen's visticd their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
Sunday night supper guests of her
parents, the Fred Shcleys. Harry
Smith Oskaloosa was an additional
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nelsen visited
Sunday afternoon at the home 'of
her mother, Mrs. Goldic Turner. An
additional guest was an aunt of
Mrs. Nelsen, Mrs. Paul Johnson of
Council Bluffs, who has been spend-
ing a few days at the Turner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and sons
attended a family dinner Sunday
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Anderson of Ogden.

Sunday visitors at the Aura Wil1-
liamson home were his sister, Mrs.
Jim Williamson of Wiota, a niece,
Miss Blanche Rowc, and her fath-
er, Wilson Rowe of Marne, and a-
notheiLnicce and her husband Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Miller of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons, Steve and Frederick, and
Mrs. Harold Kuchel of Walnut vis-
ited Sunday afternoon near Carbon
and Corning.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
Pollock 'were Sunday night guests
at'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Pollock and helped little Diane
Pololck celebrate her first birthday
which occiirecl on Saturday, October
19th.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited
last Thursday evening at the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mrs. Herman Neighbors was a
Sunday guest at the Leland Morgan
home.

Raymond Workman spent Satur-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Williams in Atlantic.
Raymond is a brother to Mrs. Wil-
liams. On Sunday the group were
guests at dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams in
Masscna.

The Verl Adams family visited
Sunday evening in Griswold at the
home of Mr. Adams aunt, Mrs. H.
L. Nctt/.. Also present was a cousin
of Mr. Adams, Mrs. Lester Adams
of Oregon.

(continued on p. 8)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and boys
were Sunday evening visitors at the
home of his parents, Tom Ncwells
of Uedham.

Mrs. Aura Williamson entertained
the Union Club on Wednesday after-
noon with 13 members answering
roll call. The afternoon was spent
quilting and lunch was served.

Wednesday dinner guests last
week of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Nichols
were Mr. and ^Mrs. Harold Lees of
Des Moines and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and sons.

SPECIAL PYTHIAN SISTERS
Hard Time Dance

Halloween

Wed., Oct. 30
Guest NightAnita K. P. Hall

5 H's Band

Mrs. Charles Heck was a Wednes-
day afternoon visitor last week at
the Fred Wohlleber home.

Mrs. Ray Nichols has not been
feeling so good the last few weeks
and was taken Tuesday afternoon
to Atlantic Memorial hospital. Cards
will be welcome.

TURKEY DI1KR
(With All tke Trimmings)

ANITA METHODIST
CHURCH

Sot, Oct. 26
Sponsored by the WSCS

Serving SUrU at S:M
Adulls, $1; Children Under 12, SOc

WIOTA METHODIST CHURCH
Annual

FALL SALE
Wednesday, October 30

Starting at 7 p.m.
Included lor tale will be grain, produce, baked good*, fancy work,
and many other items.

LUNCH
will be sold by the ladies, starting at 5-p.m. Menu: Hot chili, kot
creamed chicken sandwiches, pie and coffee.' The public is cor-
dially invited.

The Schedule

Oct. 24

Oct. 31
Nov. 6

Griswold
OnkUnd
Adair

Anita, 0 — Corning 18
Anita 27 — Casey 0

Anita 18 — Walnut 33
Anita 19 — Elliott 13

Anita 14 — Fontanelle 7
. .Anita. 26 — Avoca 13...

HERE — Tonight — October 24

ANITA ™ GRISWOLD
Kickoff 8 pan. — Recreation Park — Adm.: Adults SOc, Students 25c

"A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING. LETS MAKE THEM THE BEST."

This Advertisement is sponsored by the following business and professional people of
Anita, who urge you to attend the games and back your home team.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy
Ice CreaM and Sandwich Bar

A ft M Tavern

Anita Lumber Co;

Anita Oil Co.

Golden Rule
Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Hageii Produce

Hauard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Kohl & Unts Grocery

Kraine'i Super Market

Larien't 66 Station

Gary CMs»M»n, Mlko-Motto. *

Skaro. Griffte, SM DroMlor, ikaro«
4iso> BrowMkerger, aV S*eO.W.

The Anita Tribune

Tfce Redwood

town * Country IM. Agey

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Whpto Frofit Cafe

• f t V I T a v o r i i . . ' f

'•MtWBrt*. *§•

MMMJUIII fVUtor Co. "*•.

lUnckoV fcauty Salon "

5-10

WySfc**

ChaoVick Imotomont Co.

CfcaaoMii Tovaco Sorvico

CIrrf • JU4U ft TV

Qfmont Matty Co.

t Mf, dothior

EHuMrti'i Cafo

ExIiM'i CarirGrocory

Farmor'a Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Int. Aflcy.

Ftatchor'i Gamble Store

Ung'a Home Furnithingi

Mardeien Paint & Wallpaper

Motor Inn

Dr. i. J. Ooen

RaemuHon Hatchery

Rood Tavern

tojen' larber Shop



News about Town
Annual Bazaar and
Turkey Dinner at
Meth. Church

The \VSCS of the Anita Meth-
Mls church is sponsoring a turkey
In cr with all the trimmings and
£ annual bazaar Saturday eve-

in at the church. Serving will

Pythian Sisters to
Hold Annual Dance
Next Wednesday

Thc Anita Pythian, Sisters ,are
, Jinnr tlicir annual dance next
wfeav-evening at the 'hall It

ill be -i Halloween party, and also
."•'hard time" dance, and will be
|«e« right. Music will be by the
|SB's band. '

Fall Sale at Wiota
Church Wednesday

, The annual fall sale at the Wiota
Mthodis t church will be held next

I Wednesday starting at 7 o'clock. In-
I eluded for sale will be grain, pro-

duce and many other items. Lunch
rill be sold by tjfe^pmer^of the

rch starting ̂ ^M 'Menu
I "ill include hot chili, hot creamedI Will intiuviw i—- :—:-• - .
I cUcken sandwiches, pie, and coffee,

jhe public is invited. >

Special Speaker, Sunday
At Two Churches

i Ihe Rev. Wilson Grismore of the,
I Christian Servicemen's Center, San

Antonio, Texas, will speafr at the
Community Bible Church _ Sunday.
Oct 27 at 1* a.m., and at :the North

| Masscna Baptist Church at- 9:30

i " Mr and Mrs. Grisamore have had
several years experience ; working
among young, men; and. women in
the armed forces; .Everyone: is wel-

| come to come to'either; of the-. Sun-
I day services: ! ' ' —' •

Rites Yesterday for
Mrs. Ada Moffit

Funeral service were held yes-
terday afternoon a't' Atlantic for
Mrs Ada Rebecca Mof Kit, .89, of
Lewis, a life-long Cass resident, who
died Monday morning -at the Pot-
ter Nursing Home,.where,she,had
ken a patient since June, 1956. Bu-

i rial was in Oakwood cemetery • at
Lewis. Among the survivors are
four daughter and two sons.

Anito Winners
Lola Rochholz won $10 in. gift cer-

| tificatcs at the .Anita drawing here
[ Saturday evening, Participating with

her in ' the play off were Rusty
Pearson, Mildred Williamson, Mrs.

, Carl nchrends, Mrs. Emmert ;Zai-
I Ktr, Francis Gress, Mike Lamberty,

Elmer Jensen, Gail .Harrison, and
Mrs. Ralph Crozier. •

"All Injured Team"
The football coach at Mt. Union

College, Alliance, Ohio, whose squad
.has been as hard hit by' the flu as
other football teams in the U.S.A.,
recently came up with his version
of "an All-Ohio All-Injured Team.

"Playing" at fullback was Tom
Salmon, Anita high graduate, who
qualified by having both flu and a
shoulder bruise. All positions on
the team were filled \yith starters
except lef t tackle "momentarily left
vacant."

Wichita. She expects to be home
before Christmas.

Sunday guests at a family dinner
at the home of Mrs. Mattie Rob-
son were the families of Maurice
Robson of Brayton, Harry Robson
of Atlantic, Harold Wilkins of Ex-
ira, Charles Robsons of Adair and
Burdean Robson of Des Moincs,
and Jean ejssen of Exira.

The Carl Millards visited tlicir
son Jeri Sunday in Ames, attend-
ing church and a guest-day dinner
at his frajernity.

Mrs. Hazel E. Davis has re-
turned from a three-weeks trip in
the west, where she visited her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Summers, and her son,
Harold, who is stationed at the
navy base in Falton, NevT They
drove then to Redwood, Calif.

Mrs. J. N. Potter returned Wed-
nesday from a two-day state con-
vention of Nursing home operators
held in Des Moines.

Peggy Ticknor, student at Iowa
Sfate College, spent the weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Ticknor.

Mrs. William T. Slater and daugh-
ter, Mrs.. Lyle Wohlltber, William
Lylc and.Lori.Beth, spent Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 10 and 11 with
their daughters and sisters, Mrs.
Martha.C. Kopp at Odcbolt and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Snyder at Lake
View.

TOlli TO OMAHA
The'youth group of the North

Massena and Community. Bible
churches took a tour to Omaha
Saturday, with 15 makinfe tht trip;
The Ltlahd Isyitze'S and Rev. and
Mrs. Dodson ' accompanied them.
They visited Boys Town, Joslyn
Memorial, the Zoo, and the Omaha
Baptist Bible Institute, where they
had supper. In the evening they at-
tended thc.Mission in South Omaha,
where the Rev. "Mr. Dodson de-
livered the message. i

Sunday guests at the home of
Miss Geraliline Cleaver were Cora
Lind and Allie Grant of Rolfe.

ADULT CLASSES , ^
The third meeting of the Aduit

Homcmaking class was held Oct. 16.
The title of the discussion was
"Pood and Fun for the Family".
The meeting was attended by 36
ladies. The total enrollment is 44
at the present time.

Christine Fries, Gladys Jorgcnsen,
Agnes Lambertsen, and Mildred
Hansen demonstrated making A'eb-
ehkivers at the social hour. Coffee
v\as also served.

Following the meeting Bingo was
played as an example of the fun
that the family can share together.

"How to Choose a Color Scheme"
is the topic for the next discussion.
These lessons are free and complete
within themselves and are open to
any woman in the Anita community.

?; faculty of the Anita Schools. It is
for the purpose of preparing for the
Cass County Teachers Institute in

: Atlantic on Monday. The topic will
' b e "Parent-Teachers Communica-

tions." Mr. Hornbuckle states that
the purpose of this topic is to find
a way to keep the parents informed
l>y the teacher as to the progress
made by each child. Thc only such

. method now is the grade card sent
out every.six weeks.

Monday, Oct. 28, there will be
no school because of the Cass
County Teachers Institute. Thc
same topic will be discussed.

Yesterday, the Cass County
-Teacher Association held a dinner
business meeting at 6:30 at the Zipn
Lutheran Church in Atlantic.
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JUNIOR PLAYFACULTY
School will be dismissed at 3:12 The Juniors are really putting

Friday for a meeting of the entire their noses to the grindstone this

week as the Junior Class Play draws
nearer. ' .

/This week sound effects and >
lights arc being used. Tickets are
being sold by class members. Various
teams were chosen to see which
can sell the most tickets. The make-
up committee has met and is study-
ing make-up. Plans arc being made
for the programs. Thc advertising
committee has been \yorking on pos-
ters, which will b^ distributed some
time this week.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Eighth Grade

The Eighth Grade mathematics
class is having an array of work.
They are doing everything from
transposing algebra problems to ad-
dition drills. They have taken a new
slant on written problems. They arc
not only working them, but they

arc creating them from given num- ,
bers,.newspaper ads, and everyday
problems.

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade is studying about

the Hebrews in social studies. Last
week they had a test about the Ro-
mans.

In English they arc studying a-
liout the principal parts of verbs.

In arithmetic last Friday they had
a contest- in multiplying and' sub-
tracting fractions.

In science they had 'a microscope
in their room. They studied germs
and bacteria and made a poster a-
bout different bacteria.

x Home made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

ALL TERRITORIAL NEWS EX-
CEPT GRANT TOWNSHIP HAD
TO BE POSTPONED UNTIL
NEXT WEEK, DUE TO SPACE
LIMITATIONS, AND FLU AND
A FUNERAL AFFECTING THE
TRIBUNE STAFF.

SCHOOL NEWS
Reporters for this inue were Kath-
ryn Glynn, Mildred Scarlett, Madon-
na Will, and Jeri Yoak.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATREs

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THUR., FRI., & SAT., OCT. 24-25:26

SKINNER'S
MACARONI

OR
SPAGHETTI

SALE PRICE

LARGE
14-OZ.

CELLO
BAG

REGULAR
PRICE

254

SHURFINE CARNIVAL SALE
ALL ITEMS SOLD UNDER THIS LABEL UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED
ALL VEGETABLE

FOUR ATTEND STUDENT
COUNCIL MEETING AT AMES

Four representatives from the
Anita chapter of Student Councils
went to 'Ames Monday to an Iowa
Association of Student Council's
Meeting. They were Janet Taylor
and Richard Woods, seniors; Mer-
edith Steele, junior; Nancy Spry,
sophomore. Merle Deskin, advisor,
also attended.

SHURFINE SHORTENINC'"'"' 6*
594
39<

CHEESE
SPREAD

TWO
POUND

BOX

FLOUR FIVE
POUND

BAG

SHURFINE r"ulT
COCKTAIL

Monday night dinner guests last
week at the M. H. and Howard Lin-
derman home in Creston were Mr.
and Mrs. James Naurital of -Me-
dina, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Cihak of Creston,-Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Vais and sons, and Jo-
seph Vais of north of .Anita.

Thc Boyd Sims family attended
Ilie Missouri State Teachers College-
Rolla football game Saturday night
at MaryVille, Mo; Following the
game they toured the school and
had lunch as part of the ,Dad's
Night program.

Paul Barnes o f " ' Council Bluffs
was an overnight guest Monday at
the home of his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. F, G.' Barnes. ....'/•.''.'••;

Harvey Fletcher, Frank TJaugn'en-
baugh, Mrs. Lester 'King,* Mrs.
Irene Karns.'and tKe jRev.i»nd Mrs.
P. G. Barnes »atMrWSt- tKhtCKiirchr
manship Institute at the Atlantic

affcn*

'The Rev. andS&iw. F, G.v. Barnes.;
left Friday torJSWux Gty^'wDere,
Mrs. Barnes wlij;' renUunVcWth ;her <
daughter, Mrs: Jo* Grisamore,'-while
Kev. BaYnes • is preachingi 'in•••• the
Evangelistic > Mission at .-iAnthon:
They will return on Nov.-lst. • .! '

- Mrs. Mat tie-Robson,;. left Mori-
day for a visit in Wtehjta, Kansas,
She will' be '.in the home of her
feughter _.ejarietjte," and also visjt
tar son "and grandson'who live" in-

ATTEND MEETING
Lyle Quinn, Executive Secretary

of the Iowa State Athletic Associa-
tion, spoke at a meeting in Atlantic
Monday evening on changing rules
for the basketball season. Mr. Bla-
zek Mr. Deskin, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Hildreth, Mr. Long, and Mr. Mor-_
gan attended from Anita.

PLAN COMMUNITY
FOOTBALL BANQUET

Plans are being -formulated . for
the Community Football Banquet to
be held in the Anita Gymnasium on
Nov. 7 at 6:30. The banquet is open
to the public. Tickets will be .sold
at Matthews Drug, Kohl and Lantz,
and Town and Country Insurance
Agency.'

BAND NEWS ;
.'The beginning band classes are

progresing nicely, with a large
group of • students: participating.

CHEEJU.EADJNC. CUN1C-
Sfc*cheerleaders- and the• high

school- . band-;,, director, -'Mr.^Huff,-

strUctions <«n cheefleading. '
j'.Bruce: TurVold,: a cheerleader,
tent over • the .^fundamentals- of
Theerleading which included: use of
voice, gestures,' sportsmanship, du-
Iles ' -and -obligations, dress; pep
meetings, skits ,and stunts, and cheer

S°&lts of the meeting were
'shown a t ' • the ' pep' 'assembly wUh
new yells introduced by the cheer-
leaders. :

SHURFINE
.,. • 4 • : ' - : - ' ;;Hf̂ ' '• •

303
CAN

WHITE POLY 10-oz.
MARSHMALLOWS BAG

GOLDEN RIPE i

*r,petob«fr.^-
''V" WGBAMXWEEN DA«CB,. ; ' -

Bru^o Rwl̂ ,hh tr.«.bfn« .nd-lolly Brtwm

TWO
POUNDS

CARROTS CRANBERRIES

GUS GLASER'S NEW
COARSE GROUND BOLOGNA

" y ; .
M •• Pf

:ife '̂ -...... J«rt.^J.tM^tRff-rrr^Vr>."'



HOW TO
TE GRAIN

YIELD
in history, according to

crriA County Extension Di-
Cass' county has - approxia-

i» 18,000 acres of grain sor-
which is a fairly new cr°P
• „[ the Cass county far-

I'This new crop presents a problem
1 firmcra, regarding how to

•am" yi«'d in ?r,,der to providc
i.,BC space needed. . .
fct [)v»s Extension Agronomist
Tiowa State College, lias worked

, , mctlio.1 for estmating yields
cram sorh'hum while" standing in
field He suggests that the, heads .

ton 18.7 linear feet1 of row be cut
/dost on lUc stem as posible un-
I ((,e |,cads. This amount is equal
Tie? of an acre based on 40 inch

/[racing. Afier thc heads have •
i cut they should be weighed.
.„, gotf of this welghfwill be
„ .T|,is is similar to the shelling

rcentagc on e.ar corn and for the
iraosc of estimation it is necessary
luiume tliat the weight per .bushel
I mln sorghum is 56 pounds. How-
lir in most cases it is sold on the

wired weight, before a moisture
•ntctin" is made.
•TO make thc moisture correction,

iltiply the bushel figure that you
,« calculated from the above
Uocl times the estimated dry
llttr, which is the figure 100
Mi the moisture percentage of
E wain and then multiply that
mver by 1.17. This gives the esti'

•ted yield in bushels at 15% mois-
|re, which is the maximum USDA

ide no. 2. .
•An example of this method might
[ U follows: A section of row 18.7

t i n length yields 8 pounds of„
tan heads. This yield multi-

cd times 10 equals 80 or 80 bushels
r acre. Assuming moisture to be
A, dry matter would equal 80fl»
\ 8 This figure .8 times 80 bushels
Bt! the factor 1.17 gives Just under
\ bushels of grain at \S% mois-

».,» lo be a little more «-
ngan individual should make an

reragc estimate of thc yield in
itteor four different places selected
I tindom within the field and then .
Ike the average.
[Following the determination of

esiimation of yield for your
.Jin sorghum, figure the storage
Utiireinciits by allowing 1% cubic
ttt of storage space per bushel of
fain sorghum. This is similar to
PIC space allocated • per bushel of "
)tlleil corn or small grain. How-
m, the grain sorghum is a little

.tavicr than corn and requires a
Itlt less space per 56 pound bush-

members were present. New officers
elected were president Mervin Rob-
son, vice president Tom Miner, sec-
retary-treasurer Dwaine Pierce re-
porter Dean Pierce and historian

_ vyn Lund. The next meeting will -
lie held at Dwain and Dean Pierces.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
There was a 4-H meeting held at

Ivyn Lunds on Oct. 17. Six members
and one leader were present. Arlyn
Lund was elected a new leader, as
Clarence Ratashak was moving a-
way. The meeting was spent think-
ing of possible new members. The
next meeting will be held at Tom
Miners Nov. 2.

WIN HONORS AT
AUDUBON 4-H
AWARD BANQUET

The Audubon County 4-H awards
banquet was held Saturday evening,
Oct. 19 in the Memorial building
with over 300 in attendance. Miss
Esther Whetstone, State Extension
Girls' 4-H Club Leader was the
speaker. She gave a talk on "What
value one gets from awards." Keith
Ticknor, Coulty President, presided
as master ofxrcromonies, Shit-Icy
Eddy, vice president, gave thc wel-
come.

Those receiving awards from the
Audubon Bluebirds club were Keith
Ticknor - meat animal award, Peg-
gy Ticknor - additional beef award,
Richard Huff, Stephen Nancarrow,
Gale and Gary Van Aernam, Peggy
and Keith Ticknor - electrical a-
ward winners, Ronald Andersen,
Richard Huff, Peggy and Kejtli
Ticknor, Gary Van Aernam - top
blue ribbon record books (93-100),
Roger Garrett, Dennis and Jerry'
Immel, Stephen Nancarrow, Gale
Van Aernam - blue ribbon record
books, Charles Wahlert - 5 year
membership certificate, Dennis Ini-
mcl, Peggy and Keith Ticknor - 7-
year membership certificate.

Receiving awards from thc Aud-

ubon Peppy Pals were Peggy Tick-
nor • citizenship award, long-time
record book, Georgia Hocamp and
Peggy Ticknor - blue ribbon record
books for 19S6-S7, Barbara Bro,
Bonnie Christcnscn, Georgia Ho-
camp and Peggy Ticknor - eight-
year membership seal to Peggy
Ticknor.

A Inrge portion of these awards
were made possible by the County
4-H Awards Fund which thc Aniia
State Bank is a contributor.

Among those attending from this
area were Mr. and Mrs. Clair Huff
and Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Van Aernam, Gary and Gale, Char-
Its Wahlert, Roger Garrctt, Alice
Jean and Charles Paulsen, Frank-
lin Wahlert and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Ticknor, Peggy and Keith.

NEW LEADER
Mrs. Lyle Larsen has accepted

the leadership of thc Audubon Pep-
py Pals 4-H club.

Mrs. Clair' Huff, Mrs. Lyle Lar-
sen, and Jfrs. Allen Ticknor atten-
ded a 4-H leaders training school in
Audugon Tuesday. A pot luck din-
ner was held at noon.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Massena Cahmpions held

their regular meeting and election
of officers with 12 members, two
leaders, and one visitor present.'
Sept. 17 was set as the date for a
hayridc, inviting the Massena Mer-
ry Maids. Gary Holaday gave a
demonstration on "How to Set a
Dead Man on a Corner Post." Sheryl
and John Lary were assisted by
their mother in serving lunch.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Massena Champions met Oc-

tober 10, with 15 members, 2 leaders,
and Dan Merrick present. Ronald
Auppcrlc presided. The club voted
to give half of the money that it.
cost for wiring Stern School to the

Massena Merry Maid*. Dan Merrick
told about the Extension council
election for Massena township. Har-
old Hosfelt, Ruth Hobday, and
Allen Shields were delegated to plan
the entertainment tor the evening
of the election. There was installa-
tion of club oflicrs: president Har-
old Hosfelt; vice-president Bill Rus-
sell, secretary-treasurer Allen
Shields, anil reporter Sheryl Lary.
4-H record hooks were given out.
Seven members from the club re-
ceived blue ratings, including Ln-
voiinc and Keith Mchlmann, Betty
Russell, Ralph Wickey, Ruth Hola-
day, John and Sheryl Lary. Merrick
also talked about the record books
and premium money was given out.
Betty and Bill Russell and their
mother served lunch.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The regular meeting of the Mer-

ry Mnid-s was held at the Stern
•School Saturday, Oct. 12. Recreation
was led by leaders, Mrs. Chris
Zachariascn and Mrs. LeRoy Melil-
mann, who resigned. New officers
for the coming year were installed.
Mrs. Elmer Pont played the cere-
monial music. Each new officer was
presented a corsage by the retiring
officer. Mrs. Marvin. Russell and
Mrs. Rex GariUte are new leader's
and they were both presented cor-
sages, also Mrs. Pont. Joyce Hos-
felt is a new member of the club.
Last year's record -books were re-
turned. Plans were made for the an-
nual pot luck supper, with members
of the boys' club and' parents of
both clubs as guests, to be held at
the Stern School, Oct. 29. Music was
led by Betty Russel, who also con-
ducted the business meeting as new
president. Refreshments were served
to 14 members, 3 visitors j>nd 2
leaders by Lavonne Mchlmann and
Zctda Zachariasen assisted by their
mothers.

WANT ADS PAYI
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WAY
TO GET MORE

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

PANT SQUARE DEAL
I TlifGrant Square Deal 4-H ment-
is was held at Tom Miners Oct. 2.

i regular .members and six new

Plnf c/^Vv

Syncî Zymic
•VNCHROMISBDgMn«lliNT ACTION

WAYNE

Geared up to give you

Extra Eggs
per pullet housed!
Come in or call*!*—you'll

want to know the full itory on

Hiis latest excluiive; Wayne

Research development. Now

available in all Wayna Egg

Feeds — regular mashet, all-

mashes and concentrate*'

'E'bSj

Newest editions of the
"Big Wheel" in trucks with

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

Ntw S.rlu 31 plcfcuft

..New Serial 100 heovyw«jj|hl houl«r

New Serltt 50. miMlum-duly t.C.F. mqdal -,

Chevrolet's Task-Fore*. 88 rolls In
with new broad-shouldered styling,
a revolutionary new V8 engine, new
Step-Van delivery models complete,
with bodies and a wider eholpeo*
medlum-duty>aulersl They're here
to speed up schedules and whittle
down operating costs with new fast-
working eWioiencyl See them at your
Chevrolet dealer's right now I

New Light-Duty

Offering high-c.apaoi.ty pickups and
panels, plus Chevrolet'sMatest, three new
Step-Van Forward Control models with
8'., 10' and 12' bodies! Famous fuel-
saving 6's with increased horsepower are:
standard in the hew Apache Series;

rear-axle dimension for better load dis-.
tribution in specialized uses. Compact,
short-stroke V8's a'ire standard in all mid-
dleweight L.C.F. models,

New Medium-Duty
Nine new models are introduced in the
Vikjng'Series-aU featuring jfnew cab-to-

New Heavy-Duty
The big" new "ia. Series 90 and 100 is
Chevrolet's rugged new 348-cu.-in. Work-
master V8. It packs a high-performance
230 h.p.! And its radical new Wedge-Head
design assures .peak, efficiency even with
regular grade gasoline.

See them'at your dealer's now!

FARMERS
CO-OP'- ' •

* " îtep^^ '̂



Bookbinding Co.
7»h 8. Walnut St.

Anita ftrifmtt?
M A N Y YEARS AGO the junior

I Tril> editor taught school in Man-
"•,cr Iowa. Manchester was, a-

mnnir other things, the southern
minus of the M & O railroad, a

to which ran eight miles north to
Onc<lia. They say in Us early days
l[. Was completed around the turn
It the century) big railroad execu-
Jivcs used to patronize its president.

Ms retort was " The M & O may
nnt be as long as other roads, gcn-

i ten, b»t it's i»»t as wide." We
Wnk of that remark occasionally
LL wine city guy (or city punk)
It, patronizing over our counter a-

•bout our paper being only eight
I ° ccs once a week, and our town
! only a little over a thousand popu-
i'totion. . . .
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Juniors to Present Two
Plays Tomorrow Night

THE SERVICES AND supplies
furnished in Anita are just as "wide"

I js they are anywhere else. People
can buy what they need to eat and
wear The gasoline is the same as
thst'sold in pumps.whcre the pop-
ulation is a million instead' of a
thousand. The labels on the ' food
cans are the same, and the labels
in ihe backs of shirts. Our mer-
chants buy from the same whole-
salers our professional men study
out of'the same books as their count-
erparts in the cities.

IENGTH IS important only in-
sofar as it is "long enough." The
M & 0 railroad was long enough
to serve its purpose. It was designed
to connect with the Chicago Great
Western and the Milwaukee — and
because it was standard width and
long enough for its purpose, resi-
dents from Manchester could _ tra-
vel the country over on the rails.

• * *
TIMES CHANGED AND the

M & 0 finally, six years ago, made
its last run, with 1,500 people gath-
ered in Manchester to watch it off.
It had served its purpose. For years
it made five daily trips each way.
Its peak year, 1914, passenger reven-
ues were $8,640, and in 191% its best
freight year, there was a $15,328 net.
The railroad had been financed after
"the largest vote ever polled in the
city" (1,017 for, to 101 against)
authorizing a five per cent proper-
ty tax to raise the funds.
' • • « - . , .
THE M & .O WAS community

owned and close to pubHcrbfcierated
— each stockholder " received two
free round trips'a year. Every, now

•and then the M-. .& O ran .feicmc.
trains and county fair specials. For
85c (chldren half fare) you could
go to Dubuque, where a church
•would serve, dinner for 2Sc. Those
were the days of a shoe-box lunch,
the luxury, of red plush seats, 'the
danger of ^ cinders in the eye. of
drafty coaches with pot-bellied
stoves at either end of them.

* * *
MANY A CHILD today, who has

travelled in half the states of the
Union has never set foot on a train.
Indeed, our Jfounger daughter, who
was born in Idaho and has done
her fair share of traveling, has only
ridden on one.train, the school ex-
cursion to Atlantic when she was a
kindergartener. She, says she has
her "heart set on a train trip. We
hope when she- gets .pn that train
the seats will be red plush — infi-
nitely mote glamorojis. that the fi-
nest modeiin synthetic. .

• * *
WELL, .HAVE .YOU folks had

the flu, or'are you just having it?
We were tempted last week-to run-
a "scarehead" across our front
page'1: "Flur About' to Hit Anita,
At the time we went to press last
week one of our Staff'had just got
well over it (the'one who HVes in
Adair, .which is ahead of Anita in
all things ' — at least in all. bad
things) one was coming down with
it, and the others didn't feel too hot.

LAST THURSDAY, this shop was
closed clear down, after we had dis-
charged our obligation to get the
weekly scandal sheet into the mail.
Friday half 4 of us got under way
again, but if it's been as bad a week
for you folks as for us, we're real
sorrv for vou.

. * * *
LAST WEEK WAS United Na-

tions Week. We're all for the UN
but we did think once in a while
that it was carrying chumminess too
far with Russian Sputnik raring a-
roiiml in our 'sky every- night, and
ilic Asiatic flu knocking at every
ilonr. • '

. ' » * . « . .
: DON'T FORGET. TO GO vote
next Tuesday. When an election is
"uncontested" a lot of folks don t
put themselves out by going to mark
a Imllot. Voting is a privilege. A
citizen should never pass by a»
"pporlimity to vote, for the most

'if the world docs not have this
• privilege. "' , . , ,'

THE MEN 'W'S$.';AKE' UP'f '»;
reelection have 'spfiiit ? good manv
1v.iir.-i in town busines's, and it just
takes a mlnOte- to go in and mark
a ballot. If you approve of the men
who arc riinningi give thehi the

.'; courtesy of your '"vote of conn-
<Jence."'They. will appreciate it. On

' ihe other hw&''if;"you think, they
arc. all a bihch of' stinkers, go m
amt write in vthe names of stinkers
you like

The Junior class of Anita high
school will present two one-act
plays tomorrow evening, Nov. 1, at
8 o'clock at the high school auditor-
ium.

One of the plays is humorous and
one serious, and the program will
also include muscal numbers be-
tween acts.

Tickets arc being sold by junior
class members, and will be available
at the door Friday evening.

Proceeds from the class play
help finance the junior class activ-
ities, especially the Junior-Senior
prom in the spring.

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows:

"The Storm"
(scene a lonely farmhouse during
a fierce storm)
Jeff Mulkcy Dan Darrow
Mary ~~ Jert Yoak
The Hunter - Doug McLuen
The Woman Carla Moore
The Girl Sharon Gissihlc

"If* Cold in Them Thar Hilli"
(scene a mountain cabin in early
spring)
Pa ._ , _ Lorcn Scholl
Ma Lorraine Dorscy
Snoody Jeanette Wieman
Prissy Lou Jane Parker
Mandy Vera Nelscn
Becky- Mac Charlotte Reed
Sarray Kay Johnson
Ncelien Karen Hamann
Zekc - Robert Matthews
Bill Vandemeer Terry Ray
Mrs. Vandemeer Meredith Steelc
The Preacher Kendall Peterson

The plays are under the direction
of Mrs. Marcella Miller.

Between acts numbers will be
directed by Richard Huff and will
include vocal solos, by Janet Taylor,
Byron Bisscll, LaRu'e Taylor, Varel
Bailey, and Sue Dressier, and a
baritone horn solo by Roger Scott.

The plays will be presented this
afternoon in a special matinee for
students of grades 3 through 6.

SELMER NEWELL
NEW OPERATOR
OF TAVERN HERE

The Selmer Newells became new
proprietors of the B & B Tavern
yesterday, Oct. 30, purchasing from
Arnold Griffin, who lias been run-
ning the tavern since Dec, 1 of last
year. .

Selmer has lived in this commun-
ity since 1932, and on a farm 4%
miles north of town, in Audubon
county, since 1947. The Newells will
continue to occupy their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin have not an-
nounced their future plans.

CAL BLUE OPENS
RADIO AND TV
MAIN ST. SHOP

Calvin Blue will open his TV and
radio shop on Main Street Saturday,
in the building cast of the Anita
Theatre.

He has announced that he is pre-
pared immediately for repair work,
and in a short time will have ncjv
models for sale.

Cal has been workng for the
past five years for O. W. Shaffer
and Son. He and his family moved
back to Anita from Canada five
years ago. Cal was an Anita boy,
moving to Canada when a child, at
the time his father homcsteadcd
there.

Attenlon is called to his announce-
ment elsewhere in this paper.

Banquet to Honor 1957
Spartans at H. S. Gym

CITY ELECTION
HERE TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 5

PLENTY FOR IDLE
HANDS TO DO
THIS EVENING

A party, a football game, and
two showings of a free movie should
provide enough amusement" for ac-
tive young Halloween spirits this
evening, Halloween night!

•For young people through the
sixth grade, the Lions are holding
their annual party at Legion Hall
at 7;30 o'clock. There will be prizes
fen1 the- beSt costumes, games suit-
able . to the occasion, and retrcsh-
me'nts. The Women's Federated Club
is helping the Lions in decorating
and serving lunch. This party will
conclude at 9 o'clock and immediate-
ly thereafter the Chamber of Com-
merce is sponsoring a free movie at
the Anita Theatre.

the flu

ROCKETS SQUEAK
PAST SPARTANS
7 TO 6 FRIDAY

Ad-air edged the Anita Spartans
here last Friday night by a score
of 7-6.

Adair scored first when their big
left halfback, Davis, broke over the
Spartans' left tackle and eluded the
grasp of five Spartan defensive men
to, race on-a 90-yard scoring jaunt.
Adair > added the extra point on a
line plunge io make the score 7-0.

A few minutes later Doug Jewett,
the Spartans' quarterback, shook
himself:.free .outside of the Adair
right end and traveled some 70
yards on a scoring trip. Craig Eukcn
added the extra, point only to have
it called back ,on a holding penalty.
The second try was unsuccessful
from the 17 yard line.

The Spartans were their own worst
enemies.as they drew severe penal-
tics just at the times they had
started to move the ball and con-
tinually placed themselves in

CORRESPONDENT
FOR TRIBUNE MRS.
MANLEY YOUNG

Mrs. Manlcy Young will be the
Tribune's new correspondent- from
Bcrea and its vicinity, starting with
next week's paper. She will report
the news across the county line in
Adair county. Mrs. Ted Hanson and
Mrs. Dale Christenscn will con-
tinue to report news of Lincoln and
Grant townships.

The Youngs have lived for five
years next March on a farm a mile
South and a mile cast of Bcrea.

Tribune readers of her vicinity arc
urged to phone her their news be-
ginning immediately at Phone 2 R
10, Anita.

Polls will be open from 8 o'clock
in the morning utitil 8 in the eve-
ning next Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the
Anita town hall for the town etec-

There is a full slate of candidates
the present mayor, with five coun-
cilmen, treasurer, i'and park com-
missioner filing for reelection. No
opposing candidates filed. The coun-
cil will serve as the election board.

Solon Karns, town clerk, states
that absentee ballots must reach his
office by Monday, and that any
people planning to vote by...this
method should get their ballots im-
mediately in order to get them into
the mail in time. '

Candidates--for office are;Mayor
Tom Burns,1 running for :a , second
term; councilmen .Wayne Jewett
and Ted Walker, .also .running, fat
second terms!;, councilman Carl

•Moore running for the 4th:term;
and Harvey Fletcher and Homer

''Rich, who have both been serving
•.•on the board since last spring to f i . i

the unexpired terms of Wilbur Mat-
thews and Les Eddy, and who a-e
now running for their first elected
term. Albert Karns, Jr., is rtmninz
for his second term as town_ treas-
urer. Jack Long is running for his
.econd term as park commissioner,
having served one term and a part
of :. previous unexpired term, a
to'al of about nine years.

All of these offices arc f o r a two
vnr term except that of P«rk com-
missioner which is s,x years. There
•tic three park commissioners, with
one position coming up for elcctmn

putting a witch's hex tm the, Yellow
jackets. As soon as the Anita crowd
gets home, or about 10:30, there
will be a second showing of the
free movie at the Anita Theatre.

All witches, spooks, and other
Hallowe'en characters arc invited by
the Anita Lions and Chamber of
Commerce to' follow the crowd to the
free fun: Last year about 175 at-
tended the Lions' party and over
200 the free movie.

Quail Season Opens
Sat.; CassCb.in
"Long Zone"

First upland game bf Iowa's 1957
hunting season becomes legal Sat-
urday, Nov. 2, with opening of the
seasons on quail.

Open season in the long zone
continues through December 16.
Most counties are in this long zone.

The short zone continues through
November 16 in the following coun-
ties: Howard, Winneshiek, Allama-
makee, Chickasaw, Fayette, Clayton,
Bremer, Black Hawk, Story and
Marshall. >

" 'Shooting hours in both zones is
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily,
with a bag and possession limit of
six birds.

relentless charge of the seemingly
unblocked Adair forward wall.

The Spartan's for the first time
this season were held under the 200
yard total' offense mark as they
could account for only 194 yards as
a run-pass total. Jewett and Schultz
were the Spartan work horses as
they picked up almost 150 yards of
this total between them. Matthews,
Thculen and School carried the de-
fensive burden as they distributed
24 tackles among them.

District Court Jury
The November term of district

court will open Nov. 12, with Judge
R. Kent Martin of Atlantic presid-
ing. Members of the grand jury will
report for duty Nov. 13 at 10 o'clock
in the morning and .petit jury Nov.
18 at 9:30. . ' • '

Residents -of this vicmty on the
grand jury arc Harold Mailander of
Wiota and George W. Nclsen of
Benton. ' • •

Petit jury members from this area
are Axel Jensen, Beulah Millard,
Lillian Scholl, Mildred Shaffer, and
Ella Walker from Grant, and Mrs.
Lcona Euken, Herman Freese, Gus.
Hamann and R. B. Taylor from
Franklin County.

ti come to the polls iu^....,- --•--.
were 101 votes cast in the unopposed
1955 \ election here.

WARNING!

THE IM',i
•vote I It \»,-i

\l Tribune prcsslime yesterday
Anita officials were **»"«#"*
•mine magazine subscription sales-
^c" from out of low,,, regarding
"horn there had been local com-
nS Mayor Tom Burns warns
he people of Anita to be careful

v,e,! deallnB wl'£rtWS Je-rome with something to sel. Uc
ail" regarding the investigation

were not immediately Mutable.

of the free man. -

ANITA-OAKLAND GAME CANCELLED

According to announcement from Supt. Glen C.
Hornbuckle yesterday morning, the Anita-Oakland foot-
ball game, scheduled for tonight at Oakland has been
cancelled, by mutual consent of both schools. A number
of players on both teams have the flu or are just getting
over it.

Supt. Hornbuckle said this probably means the end
of the football season for the Spartans. With sickness
still continuing here and in neighboring communities, and

'basketball schedules due to start soon, it is doubtful
whether games could be arranged at a later date.

He stated that the school is hoping not to close be-
cause of the flu. A number who have been sick have now
returned, and percentage of attendance is still much
higher than in the Iowa schools which have closed. He
added that the situation changes from day to day and can
not be predicted. If parents and students on any day have
doubts whether there wilhbe school they should listen to
the 7 o'clock news in the morning over Static*) KJAN in
Atlantic. If there is not to be school at any time, he will
have it announced over that station. Thjs is ,a fact to bear
in mind for later in the season, when blizzard conditions
may exist.

Absences at the Anita school yesterday morning,,
totaled 107,JWtth 79 elementary students, absejrt, from a
total of 309, fnd 28 high school stU^enW from a •«*-•

of 188. S > . " ' ' " l < ; >

SHATTERS TO HOLD
OPUi HOUSE FOR
1958 CHEVROLET

The new 1958 Chevrolet will be
unveiled to the public at O. W. Shaf-
fer and .Son today, Oct. 31. Shaffers
wi|t hoiil'open house, with free cof-
fee and doughnuts, from 11 this
morning until 4:30 this afternoon,
and they urge you to come in and
see their new models.

On display; will be the Bel-Air
four^door sedan, the Biscayne four-
door sedan, and the half-ton pickup.

Dramatic new styling and out-
standing engineering advances mark
the new 1958 Chevrolet, states Bob
Butler, adding that newsmen and
technical writers who have attended
private-; shoyvlngs label the Chevro-
let,''the d'ar Of the year." It is new
from. b'ujnperrjQ-Jbutnper .and. from
frame tp-roof line. The all-new fea-
tures include a. "completely re-styled
car which Js; longer, lower and wi-
der and emphasizes flowing sculp-
tured lines from the dual headlamps
to softly flared rear fenders.

There arc several important new
body groupings and identification.

In recognition of the growing pop-
ularity of station wagons, an exclu-
sive five-unit series of this type has
been established.

The Bel Air series is continued,
but adds among its six models a
sumptuous sport coupe and conver-
tible under the Impala nameplatc.

In the middle range of the low-
priced car bracket is a Biscayne scr-

. ies, with two. sedans. . The bottom
end of the price will be occupied
by three models making up the Del-
ray scries. In 1957'comparable series
were known as Two-Ten and One-
Fifty; respectively. • ••

Over-all lengths have been exten-
ded a full- nine 'inches to a new
measurement . of 209 inches.. The
wheelbasc- is up two and .one-half,
inches to 117%. Rdof lines have.been
lowered up to 2H inches, .yet design
skill :has .retained ample -passenSer
headroom. . ' . - • • • < • • . ' • '

A distinct conrtibutipn.to comfort
is an X-shaped, wasp-waist frame.

- The frame is -30 percent more rigid.
Frame brackets permit the mounting
of shock absorbers .to the. frame.

• rather than the undcrbody. It makes
possible added leg room without
sacrifice in road clearance.

The new Turbo-Thrust engine is
still another highspot that, illustrates

(continued on p. 8)

The community will honor the
Anita high football team, coaches,
and cheerleaders at a football ban-
quet a week from tonight, Nov. 7,
at the high school gym, beginning
at 6:30.

The banquet this year is a new
departure, being open to the gen-
eral public. Heretofore the banquet,
prepared by the football mothers,
lias been primarily for the team and
their dads, and' ticket sale has been
restricted.

The event this year is open to all
men, women, and children who care
to buy tickets, Deadline for buying
tickets is Monday, Nov. 4, and the
committee in charge urges people
to buy tickets early so they will not
be disappointed, because there will
be no tickets sold after the capacity
of;the gym has been reached.

The Pythian Sister Temple No.
214 of Anita has donated their ser-
vices in preparing and serving the
meal and the local Knights of Py-
thias have donated their services to
sponsor the ticket sale,

The Anita-Chamber .of Commerce
has invited the junior high football
team, cheer leaders, and coaches to
he their guests at the banquet.

The senior high football team are
• the-guests of the sponsoring group.

There will be a dance following
the banr.uct, sponsored by the "A"
clliR, at the gym. , .

'..Tickets arc on sale at Kohl &
Lantz Grocery, Town & Country

- Insurance Agency, Matthews Drug,
ami Fletcher's Gamble Store.
"Attention is called'to the full page
announcement of this- event elsc-
whe're in this week's issue of the
Tribune, sponsored by Anita busi-
ness and professional people.

TO HOLD HEARING
ON DAVID TAYLOR
CASE

A hearing will be held here in
A. M. Gill's justice of the peace
court, probably today, on the case
of David Taylor, 22, of Crestline,
Calif., who is being held in the Cas«
county jail in Atlantic on a charge
of obtaining money from Laura
Bundy of Ailita under false pretense.

The hearing, scheduled- for Tues-
day has been continued. Taylor, ap-
prehended in Coffcevillc, Kans., last
Thursday is being held in Atlantic
in lieu of $4,009 bond, after being
returned to Atlantic by. Sheriff Ken
Jones during the weeke,tldt.

Taylor is alleged to haVty obtained
$60 from Mrs. Bundy white selling
her subscriptions to two magazines,
leading her to believe she was-sign-
ing a statement for the magazines,
when she was actually • signing a
blank check.' The check, drawn on
the Anita bank, was cashed at a
grocery store. .

Graveside Rites for
Miller Infant Sunday
, Graveside rites'were held at Ev-
<ji;sreen cemetery at 9:30' Sunday

. morning'-for . , April Fay, stillborn-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Miller. , ,

'.The baby was" born early Sunday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. Survivors include the parents;
three brother's, George, Russell, and
Gordon, and one sister, Holly Jean,
all.at home; and the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mil-
ler.

,.,,|NG li tQ
jfew things

...The
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SEE US FOR ALFALFA —
Medium Red Clover and other Field Seeds

N O W at 1958 prices

CAR
Kentucky Stoker Coal

ON TRACK
THIS WEEKEND

See us before you sell your Soybeans

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita, IowaPhone 48

BANK NOTES

FROM eOOTO I94Q NUMBER OF US.

TO HBP FffVWCE NEW SHOPS BVOOWS,
ETC...AW MEET OTHERNATIONS BVIOLY EM

6COMOWV. -

HUNGARIAN FREEDOM
FIGHTERS WERE RECENTLY
HONOREP BVA PEWNSVt-vANIA

BROKE BUT RK
INVENTOR 08WIN6PAkjue eADeer w 1932.
e/HOOD wan, HEtw6v**m
UWR Of AMIOION RX1AR5.

Anita State flank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION •

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wirina

""WANT ADS PAYI

WANT ADS PAY!
Trade at Home—

We Need Anita!

ANFTAOmniES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office \
October 1, 1957 '

The board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present.

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews, Trustees Les Eddy, W. B. McLuen and
Supt. Hershel McCaskey. ;

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business;
New Business:
Solon Karns met with1 the board and discussion was given on Liability

Insurance. Following discussion no changes were made at present time.
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that $750.00 be transfered to the

Electric Sinking F^nd, $150.00 to the water Sinking Fund and $31.25 to the
Street Light Reserve.

Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None. Carried.
Moved by McLuen, seconded by Eddy that 25 Water Meters Be Pur-

chased from the Hooker Supply Co.
Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None, Carried.
Moved by Eddy .seconded' by McLuen the following bills be allowed and

warrants drawn for same,
Vote: Aye, All, Nay, None, Carried.

Tos For:
rerry-Durin, Meter Sockets & Connectors ...
Ames Plumbing Supply, Wrenches

Elect. Water
147.00

_ 12.40
... 31.60
.... 25.57

Utilities-Petty Cash, Freight, Postage & Supplies
Sebastian Diesel Co., Supplies
Anita. Light: Plant, Water
Buckeye Machine Co., Exhaust Valves & Retainers 116.08
Hawkeye Electric Supply, Bldg. Wire 9S5
Diesel Service, Oil Cooler „ 35573
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service 20.00
J. I. Holcomb Co., Waterproof Wax J0.30
Gambles Store, Material .-..-
Anita Tribune, Publishing , 30,00
Worthington Corp., Cylinder head „ 598.00
Rock Island Motor Frg., Freight 1778
Iowa Electric & Power, Power —
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor
Rock Island Motor Frt., Freight

2,41

38.28
25.00

State Tax Comm. Use Tax, Use Tax
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds

St. Light Reserve .
Standard Oil Co., Fuel
Hiland Electric Supply, Supplies ...-,
Anita Waterworks, Power
Iowa Machinery & Supply, Supplies -..
Larsens 66 Service, Truck Expense
Oakite Products Co., Compound
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor .
Rock Island Railroad, Freight
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor
State Hygienic Lab., Water Tests _,

, 2043.52
. 205.46
. 146.42

12.48
. 16.55
. 750.00
. 31.25
. 562.84

9.69

23.04
4.00

281.86
205.46

5.52
205.46

A Alices
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FH.IS

# Anita Remembers *
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churchei

The way to overcome sin through
spiritual understanding of God, ili-
vinc Live, will be set forth at
Chr in i ian Sconce service Sunday,
Nov. .).

The Colder Text is from Ezekial
(IS 30): "Repent, and turn your-
selves from all your transgressions;
so intimity shall not be your ruin."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are Invited- to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

tweeting.

North Masiena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth 'meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Rev. Barnes will return in time

for t/ic services next Sunday.
T!ie Jiinioi Missionary Class will

meet Saturday afternoon at the
church.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing -worship at eleven. Sermon sub-
ject, " Evangelism and Ourselves".

The general meeting of the Wo-
man's Society will be held Thursday
Jiitcrnc'oti at two at the church.

The monthly meeting of the Of-
fic ia l Doard will he held Thursday
evening at 7:30 at the church.

Conference on Christian Voca-
tions at Grace Church, DCS Moines
on Nov. 1, 2, 3.

AtWIota
The morning worship service at

ten with sermon by Rev. Barnes on
"Evangelism and Ourselves." Sun-
day school at eleven.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Martha Ste-
phcnscn, Ruby Littleton, Daisy
Crawford.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible. Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come 1

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
ffONSOODIYIHIIOVA

CMU> VRMtt UK/UKM flAIOT

HONEST CONFESSION

While delivering papers one day,
Johnny found a purse containing
'$347. The 'owner's name" an(T "sui*
dress were in it, so he took the
purse to the lady who lost it. She
was obviously relieved at getting
it back. "You're a very nice boy,"
she said "Here's a dollar for your
trouble."

Johnny disgustedly told his friends
about the event. "The old cheap-
skate I' he exclaimed. "Boy, if I
had kept it, she'd really he hurting.
A lousy buck!"

"Yeah, but what if you had been
caught? You'd have a hard- time
being that rich," a friend com-
mented.

Virtue may be its own reward, but
many seem to feel that it is not a
sufficient reward — at least when
their own virtue is being considered.
Why should John expect a large
reward for being honest? Why
should his friend believe that one
i« honest only because the risk of
"getting caught" 'being dishonest is
great ?

Perhaps some children are con-
fused about honesty and virtue be-
cause we adults sometimes use con-
flicting and contradictory definitions
of honesty. It is dishonest to keep
the extra change the clerk gives
you fiy mistake? Does the clerk
deserve a lesson for being so care-
less? Would you ever consider tak-
ing the same amount from your
neighbor or your own children? Is
stealing from an institution really
different from stealing an individ-
ual's property? Is it "finders keep-
ers" when we find but not when
we lose? Was a given statement a
lite, or just "tact"?

Hardly any of us is perfect, of
course. If we know our own atli-
tud'cs and behavior teach values and

principles to our children, we may
find help in defining our personal
values, too. Then we may better un-
derstand and cope with the perspec- -
tives our children are developing
toward truth, honesty and other
moral values.

Go Modern
— Go Electric

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

t&OI

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as iccond class matter at
. the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congresi of March 3,
1879. Established in 188?. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita

''and for Cass County. Subscription
. rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and

.< adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-

, umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
. Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

{ . N.ATIONAI. E D I T O R I A L

0 70 YEARS AGO •

4 November 1887

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman S. Win-
chell were the recent parents of a
baby Bi'rl. ,

Abe Gooilpaslure was building a
stone wall under Mrs. Gardner's
house on "Piety Avenue."

P. W. Faulkner's potato cellar
would hold 20,00 bushels. What's
become of the Cass County potato
crop in seventy years? I can under-
stand preferring Detroit cars to
Anita-made buggies, and Texas gas-
oline to Iowa hay and oats; but hav-
ing lived in Idaho, I can't under-
stand preferring Idaho potatoes and
olco to Iowa potatoes with Iowa
butter. Has the fairy talc of prog-
ress got us all completely insane?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune. "Office Over Rood's
Corner Building."

• 60 YEARS AGO •

21 October 1897

W. M. Averman had been trans*
ferrcd as Rock Island station agent
from Malcolm to Anita: George W.
Boatright was being transferred to
Stuart.

Shcrm Myers was singing the
praises of Calla Lily flour, locally
milled by Adam Haist. Only those
well along in years can remember
those days when almpst everything
bought locally was made locally.

Miss Anita Bruce had visited
friends in DCS Moines the first of
the week.

Adair had recently defeated Anita
8 to 0 at football.

Sherman F. Myers and Ed L.
Richardson were editors and pub-
lishers of the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

31 October 1907
Col. A. G. Todhuntcr owned a

female hog that had produced in
fourteen months three litters total-
ing forty pigs.

The report was current that the
Rev. M. Stahl, pastor of the Anita
M. E. Church, was going to resign
and go west.

H. H. Gate had overcoats from
$12 up, and suits at the same price.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet wea-
ving, and Sam Morgan was proprie-
tor of the 10-Cent IFeed Barn.

R. C. Rasmussen was soon to
leave for Aberdeen, South Dakota.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson wns manager. Remember?

• 40 YEARS AGO •

1 November 1917

Recently married in Galesburg,
Illinois, were Miss Susan Nell Spar-
ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H, Sparling of near Casey, and Wil-
liam C. Schwenneker of Adair, bro-
ther of George Schwenneker of
Anita. The two boys had once en-
gaged in the motion picture busi-
ness here. .

Senator John C. Voorhees of
Anita was being boomed for gover-
nor. Remember?

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
were the recent parents of a baby
boy.

Sherman F. Myers fiad been a
Council Bluffs visitors the first of
the week. Shopping?

C. A. Thomas was pastor of the
M. E. Church, H. J. Wilkins of the
Congregational, James Teeters of
the Church of Christ. Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

Anita Rcpiihliriin nniii a
Mr. Hrigfjs in \\\v •,,,,.• w ' e a i » o l

In 1912 Sherman K \i
purchased' t h e old kiMiiibi ^
anil \iscd the o f f ire ; '"^.fal
the Anila Record i,, ,'I''T'S
the Tribune. Af t e r She "T"1'1tniA it »-> * '"-i ill s ( patli '1930, tile Record vt \m> ul'Un
purchased by the ' Tn'CNJJ*
thus became the Kiti,,,',,! *hlth

sor to both the Hocor, "' .I""*
publican (by saying whM, I ^
of course to take no ,,a , n

mel».
possible controversy over I, "'I

6.61

42.09
6.73

123.99
146.42

150.00

156.96
43.14

123.99

123.99
8.00

No further business coming before the board, motion to adjourn, Car-

Attest: Dell Ray Sec'y

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
"Trustee^LeS; Eddy

Trustee/

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita * Atlantic

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ••̂ ••••••••••••••••1

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!
Us* MwU-to-ocder tUMMr

on year office for»»— «»TI
look* n«»t— «ost« little.

Order* for Ma4«-t«-«rdw Ribtor
Stamp*, SUnp Pad*, Ink*,
Sta»p* promptly filM at

The Anita Tribune

• 30 YEARS AGO •

10 Novumber 1927

Mr. -UK! Mrs. Lafe Kooh were the
recent parents o{ a baby girl. %

Mr. amt Mrs. Soren Jensen were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

The car stolen recently from An-
dy Miller had been located in Dick-
inson, North Dakota. Thirty years
later, the Tribune would have a co-
editor who had taught high school
for a year in that "jumping-off
place" — hut that was 1923-24; he
has an alibi, for by the fall of 1927
he had finished two years' teaching

. at Oregon State College, and was
('oing graduate work at S. U. I. in
Towa City, blowing the dust off
newspaper ami magazine files for
research about a minor editor named
E. A. Toe. Another person connected
with Ar.ita taught in Dickinson, I
believe — did she have an alibi, too?

The Rialto Theatre was soon to
show the film "What Price Glory,"
with Victor McLaglen, Edmund
Lowe, and Dolores Del Rio.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune ,

• 20 YEARS AGO «
4 November I»3I

Anita had lost an old' landmark
. when a. small frame buil'ding at the

northwest corner of Main and Lo-
cust streets had been demolished
during the previous week, Built in
or around 1869 by the late Ed! Fitch,
the structure had been used by Mr.
Fitch for many years as a paint shop.
In 1896 h had been -purchased by
the late James M. Briggs, and was
usecj. as, Mte printing office of the

the demise of ,hc
which did not long st
der, the old buiklin
by Jens Rasniussct. „, a na|

and later by Anderson Bell
plumbing shop. For fcvcral to
prior to November 10J7, thc b,iM ,
mg had been vacant. Acquire 1
centlyby Dr C. H. J 0 h ,Ln ,* '
dentist, it had UCCH soW tn IT
W ft. . -"/Ill [O J1|

. Stager, who h
mollshcd it.

In 1957, twenty years later, ,v, I
corner was occupied by Ken,,
Larson's Phillips 66 station I f ,
thing is wrong in mis account jnd I
if you can make corrections and add
valuable data, please Kivc me (hi
information IN WRITING.

Walter F. (Tink) Build was
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO ||
30 October 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Petit, formtr. 1
ly of Anita, were to celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary in Los
Angeles.

Anita was about to gct its ntw I
fire truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roc anil I
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichol> of Anita with j
Mr. and Mrs. YV. K. Spciicc of At-
lantic had been dim\« guti\s fe
previous Sunday nf Mr. anj Mrs.
James Bricker of Stratford, Iowa!
Mrs. Bricker was a daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Spcncc.

Butter was 71c a pound and cof-
fee 49c a pound at Maduff 's Food
Market.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tht
Anita Tribune, Solon A. Kirns was
town clerk, and M. IX SummcrWI
was pastor of the Methodist Church.
Mr. Summerbell was resigning to
take a charge in Council Bluffs. Ht
had come to Anita 2 December 1W2.

• S YEARS AGO %
30 October 1952

Anita High School had recently
lost a football game to Griswold, W
to 7.

Pvt. Myrou EnfieUi, KH\ o! MB.
Ella Enfield of Anita, had recently
been assigned to work on an army
newspaper at Eta Jima.

The "Long, Long Ago" section
spoke of thc Tribune "block," and
wondered exactly when the Tribune
Viad moved out. 1 still wish more oi
those who can remember these
things would reach for a pencil an!
SET DOWN IN WRITING some
of the details, like WHERE some-
thing was at a certain time, and
WHEN it went some place else, and
so on..Something like this: "\\Micnl
left Anita in 1923, so-and-so ^hail
just moved his store from ..." -
perfectly simple, and so heljfull

Well, in October 1952 J. Milton
KInney was pastor of the Methodist
Church, George A. Brown of the
Massena North Baptist and the
Community Bible churches. R. K.
Derry of the Congregational, Rod-
ney W. Ricsc of Holy Cross, Bessie
Masker of the Church of Christ,
and Fr. M. J. O.'Coimor of St. Mary's
Catholic Church. Margaret md Da-
vid Ash were editors of the AmU
Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO 0

8 November 1956

President Eisenhower hail "i™1

Anila, the ever-Republican town;
and Kluever had carried Cass Coun-
ty for state senator.

Recently married were Mrs. Lil-
lian Turner and Fay 1'clerson.

Nancy Mac Scholl had *<>" f> r s '
prize for costume at the Lions Uui>
Halloween party.

Center-cut pork chops wore 49t
and end-cut cbo"h 39c at Krasncs
Super Market.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pasW
of St. Mary's in Anita ami at. Jo-
seph's in Wiota.

Mayo Proctor was minister w w«
Church of Christ.

Charles S. Yoak was interim pas-
tos of the Consvesati°»^ <-liurcii,

Margaret and Davd Ash wore ccf-
itors of thc Anita Tribune.

The more w« trade at home,

MM BETTER the

Modern Honm Demand
Modern

ANITA, 10**
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mil* Pat Parkinson .

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Parkinson
of Lompoc, Calif., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Patricia
to James Richtsmeier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Richtsmeier of
Ackley.

, Miss Parkinson attended Iowa
State Teachers College in Cedar
Falls and has been teaching the
second grade at Central School in
Iowa Falls.

Mr. Richtsmeier attended Loras
College, was in the service, and is
now enrolled at the State Univer-
sity of Iowa at Iowa City.
; The wedding will take place Dec.

28 at St. Marks Church in Iowa
Falls.

FEDERATED CLUB
. The Anita Women's Federated

Club met Tuesday afternoon, Oct.
22 at the home of Mrs. John Ras-
mussen, with Mrs. George McDer-
mott co-hostess. Present were 17
members and three new members,
Mrs. Edwin Scholl, Mrs. M. A.
Snell, and Mrs. Dallas Bonnesen.
Mrs. Jack Blazek reported on Fed-
eration news, and Mrs. E. D. Broc-
ker gave a viiz on Iowa colleges.
Mrs. Gail Burke conducted the pro-
gram on "Educational Service in
Iowa."

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct. 31 . Nov. 6)
Oct. 31 - Mrs. Fred Fries, Tom-

mie Christensen
Nov. 2 - Richard Watson, Ronald

Duff, Mrs. Ethel Schlater, Richard
Hester. f *»i~>,

Nov. 3.' - Robert Jerisetr"
Nov. 4 - Rev. R. K. Derry, Frank

Masching
Nov. 5 - Jerry Rydl, Mrs. Dorothy

Woodruff, Tom Burns
Nov. 6 - Mrs. Anna Davey, Char-

lotte Thompson, Kathleen Hanseri,
Herman Claussen

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLuen en-
tertained the Anita high school and
junior high school faculty and their
wives at a buffet supper last Thurs-
day evening. Thirty-four attended.
The evening was spent socially.

Mr. and-Mrs. C. O. Peterson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Pe-
tersen's daughter and family,, the
Clarence Scliemmels in Council
Bluffs.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club was in-

vited by the Avoca Saddle Club to
spend the day, Sunday, Oct. 27. This
is an annual event. There: were ap-
proximately ISO riders with 130 hor-
ses present. Some of the women and

rli i ldren ri<!'C in trucks and trailers
while the wen go on the trail ride.
Af ter the trail ride, the group takes
the hounds on a jack rabbit chase.
These hounds are especially trained
for this event. A basket dinner was
served at noon. Attending from An-
ita were Rowley Pollock and grand-
son Kandy, and from Cumberland,
Billy Pollock, who was visiting his
parents over the weekend.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Oct. 22

with Mrs. Cecil Dcnney with nine
members present and one guest, Miss
Hazel Davis. Roll call was a hobby.
A package was wrapped for Craig
Williamson's birthday. Prize win-
ners were Mrs. Henry Christensen,
Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs. Lcroy
Kinzie, Mrs. Dallas Davis and Ha-
zel, Mrs. Lcland Morgan, Mrs. Earl
Heath, Mrs. Clyde Spry, Mrs. Boyd
Williamson, and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Kinzie won the lucky
tray and MVs. Davis the door prize.
Mrs. Henry Christensen will be the
Oct. 27 hostess.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

•met Monday evening at the VFW
building with 28 members present
and 16 guests, Mesdames Fred She-
Icy, Margaret Heck, Minnie Mil-
Ihollin, Elizabeth Nichols, James
Brown, B. W. Roberts, Hans Moe-
Ick, Charles Hettinger, Rowley Pol-
lock, Carsten Henneberg, Earl Grif-
fin, Carl Nieman, and Miss Kitty
Smith, Jolenc Wedcmeycr, Derinda
Kinzie, and Roger Christensen. Roll
call was memories'of Halloween.

The nominating committee report-
ed' the following officers for the
coining year: Mrs. Frank Kramer
president, Mrs. Wayne Sisler vice-
president, Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
secretary, and Mrs, Kennard Ken-
nedy treasurer. Hostesses were Mrs.
Christens Johnson and Mrs. Charlie
Hettinger.

The program was a "Tour through
Europe" presented by Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Pctersen.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday Club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Henry Christensen, with
eight members' present and four
guests, Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, Mrs.
Paul Keller, Mrs. Frank Masching,
and Mrs. Henry Wedetneyer. Roll
call was a Holloween prank. A gift
from the club was presented to,
Miss Hazel Davis. Prize winners
were Mesdames Frank Kramer, Le-
roy Kinzie, Frank Masching, Paul
Keller, Harry Wedcmeycr, Ken-
nard Kennedy, Muriel Spry, William
Hoedeker, Cecil Denney, and El-
ton Christensen. Door prizes went
tout's. Kennedy and Mrs. Paul
Keller and the lucky tray to Mrs.
I;eroy Kinzie. Mrs. Dallas Davis
will be the Nov. 19 hostess.

Chris Boscck, Otto Miller, Mabel
Spikcr, W. W. Chastain, James
Brown, Carslcn Henneberg, Charlie
Hettinger, Wayne Overmyer, Hans
Moelck, Elton Christenscn, Elsie
Mikkelsen, Pete Peterson, Elmer
Fries, Lester Hamann, Bert Johnson,
and Minnie Millholln. Mrs. Hen-
neberg gave a talk at the meeting.

TAG PINOCHLE CLUB
The T A G pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs,
Oliver Pierce. Mrs. Bert Johnson
held high and Mrs. Duncan McMar-
tin low score.

K.J.U. CLUB
The KJ.U. club met Friday at

the Christian church. Hostesses were
Mrs. George Smithcr, Mrs. Cloyce
Tupper, and Mrs. Don Heckman.
Roll call was "Your full name." The
time was spent sewing carpet rags,
quilting ,and crocheting rugs. Plans
were made for the annual bazaar
and chicken dinner on Nov. 2. No-
vember hostesses will be Mrs. Glen
Phillips, Mrs. PauV Henderson, and
Miss Buelah Pierce. • •

Most farmers are cooperative in
their relations towards the sports-
man. Most ask only that hunters
usk permission before entering their
land. Hunters can do much to cre-
ate an atmosphere of good will by
recognizing their moral obligations
to the fanner once he has given
permission to hunt. This means re-
specting the farmer's possessions,
buildings and livestock, closing
Kales, and crossing fences at des-
ignated places.

Commission officials add that
nearly all of Iowa's pheasant hunt-
ing is on private lands, and that
the future of hunting lies in
friendly, courteous farmer-sports-
man relations.

used for self-medication. •-
With the development of attrac-

tively flavored infants' and child-
ren's aspirin, the temptation for
young children to take this candy-
like medicine lias increased.

To inform parents of the danger,
the Federal Food and Drug Ad-
minis trat ion has recommended that
all labels on bottles and packages
of aspirin should bear the state-
ment : "Warning: Keep out of the
Reach of Children."

It has also been ail vised that as-
pirin not l>e given to children or
infants , except when prescribed by
a physician. The size of the dose

ami the time interval ,
.|osesrshou,d be detenn" !<„'*

The Federal pno(1 a . n
ministration has fur ther • ™"
avoid poisoning |)y SIJ '"«• to.
aspirin be package,! to nB lk"
cid-cntal access

Modern Homes Demand

Modern

ASPIRIN AIN'T CANDY 1
A l i t t l e Iowa girl died recently

af ter she swallowed a number of
aspirin tablets. Her mother left the
room for a moment and the aspirin
bol tie was handy ... possibly the
child was curious about the small,
round discs. She gave herself an
unknown number of them.

Aspirins arc dangerous in small
hands I They can kill if taken in
large doses.

Adults mistakenly believe aspirin
is harmless because it is taken so
frequently. Bottles of aspirin are
often left in reach of small child-
ren. Alone ... or in combination with
another drug ... aspirin is probably

.the most common drug found in the
home. It is probably the most often

HOPYOUK
SAFETY.PflTROL

WINNIK, THIRTHNTH AAA TWHC
MrtTY POSTH CONTUT

WHERE AND

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic
Red Oak
Greenfield _
Shenandoah

•••• Monday
•••• Monday

Guthric Center Thurs() •

Audubon, Creston....Sa t . ,8,oi2
Jf °rd Wcdnesda
^ Sa t . , 8 to ,
£0rni"B. Friday
Dcs Mol»es Every da

(VIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wiora

Mrs. Lela Taylor was hostess
Monday afternoon at a surprise
birthday party for Mrs. Elizabeth
Wade at the Wade home. Guests
were Mrs. India Spry, Pearl Woods,
Lcona Barnholdt, Barbara Bitner,
Jow Acker, Frieda Eggerling and
Judy and Etta Williamson.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

for the former Shirley Blunk. Hos-
tesses included Mesdames Ethel
Harris, Vcrda Helmts, Lois Coomes,
Dorothy Gardner, Nona Palmer,
Dorothy Wright, Marie Keller, De-
Wilda Roe, Avis Coomes, Dorothy
Harris, Velma Hancock, Maxinc
niitnk, Eunice Lowe, India Spry,
and Delma Stuetelbcrg. About SO
guests attended. Mrs. Dean Coomes
and Mrs. Norman Blunk presented
the gifts. i~-.

NO SCHOOL ,- ,., ;
There was nq school at the.^yiqfa

Consolidated School Tuesday./ -or
Wednesday because of the flu.

Anita Garden club members at-
tending the Wiota Garden club
flower show Friday included Mes-
dames Frank Kramer, Leroy Kin-
zie, Clara Morgan, Vcrnie Jewett,

ASK FARMER FIRST
With Iowa's 1957 pheasant sea-'

son only about three weeks away,
now is the lime for hunters to make
contacts afield and "nail down" S
place to hunt when ringnecks be-
come legal on November 9.

With a near-record number of
pheasant hunters predicted for the
1957 season, State Conservation
Commission officials urge all gun-
ners to adopt an "ask the farmer
first" policy now.

Don't Forget--
Junior Class Plays
Tomorrow Might, Nov. I

8 p.ro., Anita H. S. Auditorium Adulu 50* CUUren, 2Se

COMING
• : ' . I . ' - " • ' ' • ' •

Nov. 7 '58 FORD
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1 SHOWING

Motor Co.
ANITA, IOWA

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am opening a TV and Radio shop on Anita Main St., just east of the Anita
Theatre, on next Saturday, Nov. 2.

I shall be equipped to handle all your radio and TV repair work immediately
and H a short time will have Philco and RCA models to sell to you.

I would appreciate your business, and would like to have you drop in at any
time to get acquainted with my shop.

Gal

's TV Shop

C!*VX
(i-

1 ^

«r. '

We have purchased from the Arnold Griffins the B & B Tavern, effecti7e
yesterday, Oct. 30, and we want to take this opportunity to greet our former
friends and to solicit the patronage of this community.

Come "in and get acquainted. We are here to serve you> and we want you
to continue to be customers of the B & B.

We are planning'an Open House in the near future. Watch the Tribune
for the date. . •

and

Beimel

We wish to thank our many friends who have giveri us their patronage While'
we were operating the B £ ;B'Tavem. We extend o^r best, wishes.̂  Mr. iirid
Mrs. Selmer Newell, who have bought our business, effective Oclv3Q, and we.

hope you will continue to give them your patronage. „ • , ,

Ml. awl
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CASS 4-H LEADERS
HOLD ORGANIZATION
MEETING

Twenty-four girls' 4-H club lead-
ers, six committee members, and
Miss Ramona Esbeck, Assistant
State 4-H Club Leader, met last
Wednesday for the Fall Organiza-
tion meeting where the past year
was evaluated and plans made for
the coming 4-H year in Home Fur-
nishings.

Fourteen new leaders were present
representing all clubs except Benton,
Lincoln, and Victoria. Leaders' man-
uals, record books and program ma-
terals were distributed, which will be
used during the year to carry out
each club meeting.

Following arc the 4-H leaders for
the coming year: Atlantic Atoms,
Mrs. Dewey Kiiiken, Mrs. Elmer
Smith, Mrs. James Braman, and
Mrs. William Grulke, Jr.; Bear
Grove Brownies, Mrs. Clair Auxier,
and Mrs. Charles Lott; Benton Sun-

. shine, Mrs. Joe Shuhert and Mrs.
Floyd Bannick; Brighton Blue
Belles, Mrs. Clyde McFaddcn, Mrs.
William Bccdle, and Mrs. Art Pe-
tcrsen; Klassy Kassettcs, Mrs. John
Robinson and Mrs. Harold Linke;
Edna Willing Workers, Mrs. Kermit
Sothman and Mrs. Robert McCrory;
Franklin Farmerettes, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kinen and Mrs. Donald Schaaf;
Gay Grant Gals, Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen; Glad Girls of Grove, Mrs. Glenn
Jones, Jr. and Mrs. Lcroy Retallic;
Lincoln Lincolnettcs, Mrs. Lyle
Scholl, Mrs. Kermit Bailey, and Mrs.
Leslie Carothers; Massena Merry
Maids, Mrs. Marvin Russell, Mrs.
Rex Garside, and Mrs. Duane Kar-
stens; Pleasant Plucky Workers,
Mrs. Lloyd Railsback and Mrs. Dale
Frazier; Pymosa, Mrs. Glynn War-
ren; Union Lucky Clovers, Mrs.
Jerrold Johnson and Mrs. Louis
Fiank; Victoria Volunteers, Mrs.
Norval Kerkman and Mrs. Clifford
Follman; Washington Workers,
Mrs. Verl Hall and Mrs. Ralph
Hansen.

The next meeting of the leaders
will be a training school November
4 at the Zion Lutheran Church from
10:00 - 3:30 where subject matter
material for the coming year will be
presented.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The Audubon Blue Birds met Oct.

14 at the home of Franklin and
Roger Anderson for installation of
officers, with 14 members present.
New members are Howard Paulsen,
Lloyd McCuen, Ronald Jensen, Gaul
Murphy, Ron Van Aernam, and
Charles Wheeler.

Roger and Franklin Anderson
demonstrated "How to make a
paint .brush storage can." There was
a report on the Sept. 26 hayride.
Keith Ticknor was elected county
president. Tickets were sold for the
Oct. 19 annual banquet. The Nov.
11 meeting will be with Charles
Wahlert.

The Sept. 16 meeting of the Blue
Birds was held with Larry Wheeler,
with 12 members present. Officers e-
Iccted were Roger Garrett president,
Cnarles Wahlert vice-president,
Gary Van Aernain secretary-treasu-
rer, and Gale Van Aernam reporter.
Keith Ticknor was elected candidate
for county officer and Dennis Immel
as campaign speaker.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eure-

ka Eagles was held Oct. 14 with two
lacders and eight members attend-
ing. Jimmy and Garry Babrink and
Gary Main joined the club. A pot
luck- supper was held.

The Lincoln Lincolncttes held a
bake sale Saturday, Oct. 19 at
Krasne's in Anita, with proceeds to
go to their 4-H work for the coming
year. The entire club participated.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club

held a special meeting at the home
of leader George McDermott Tues-
day, Oct. 22. All officers were pres-
ent, and the group planned their pro-
gram for the coming year. Lunch
was served by Mrs. McDermott.

GAV GRANT GALS
The regular October meeting of

the Gay Grant Gals was held Oct.
17 with Twila Christcnsen. Officers
were installed and a mother and
daughter tea was held. Roll call on
"What I did this summer" was
answered by nine members and 12
guests, who included Rosemary Spry
Diana Tupper, Viola Exline, Mrs.
Dallas Davis, Mrs. Leland Morgan,
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Don-
ald Heckman, Mrs. Bill Aupperle,
Mrs. Henry Christensen, Mrs. Bill
Thompson, Sheryl Thompson and
Mrs. Albert Claussen. Viola Ex-
line and Sherryl Thompson joined
the club. Delores Heckman was
elected vice-president.

Judy Davis installed Jolcne Calus-
sen as president, Delores Heckman
vice-president, Donna Heckman
secretary and treasurer, Judy Da-
vis hstorian, Betty Davis , reporter,
and Bonita Morgan card chairman.
Kach officer received a corsage.

Perfect attendance awards were
presented to Jolene Claussen and
Jolene Wedemeyer for one year, De-
lores Heckman and Betty Davis for
2nd year, and Hazel and Judy Davis
and Donna Heckman for,3rd year.

Lunch was served by the hostess
and her mother, The Nov. 14 meet-
Ing will be with Connie Leonard in
Adair.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Friday. Roll call was "What you
like to see in fall and winter." The
Hallowe'en party was scheduled for
Wednesday afternoon. The club
voted that henceforth there will be
no entertainment at the meetings.
Duties were assigned.

The Elmer Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Wayne Rch
home.

Mrs. Elmer Smith and Mrs. Glenn
Nelson were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the Ted Hansen home.

MAPLE GROVE P.-T. A.
The lincoln No. 2 Maple Grove

P.-T.A. met Friday evening for a
pot luck supper. Attendance was
somewhat curtailed by illness. New
officers elected were Mrs. Elmer
Fries president, Mrs. Harry Brown
vicc-presdent, Mrs. Marvin Scholl
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Fred
Scarlett reporter.

Plans were discussed, and the
group is looking forward to a re-
union of all those who have attended
the school, and friends, at the end
of the school year. The committee
will try to contact all former stu-
dents. The next meeting will be Nov.
20, and all meetings will be on the.
third Wednesday of the month.

The Fred Scarletts were Sunday
dinner guests at the M. C. White
home at Casey.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Leo Glynn. Due
to muddy roads, only eight mem-
bers attended, and guests Mrs.
Christina Johnson and Mrs. Dale
Schaaf. The latter joined the club.
Roll call was a Halloween study.
Mrs. Llye Scholl will be the Nov.
14 hostess, and members are to bring
cookies or candy for the Christian
Home.

Mrs. Clarence Wooland of Coun-
cil Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. Alvah
Lehman of Cumberland were Mon-
day dinner guests at the home of

Drive in today for prompt,
efficient, courteous Service

from Your

Dealer

All TEXACO Products

Full Line of
lit and 2nd Grade Tirei
All Kind*— All Prices!

We have them!

WASHING - POLISHING

Chapman's
TEXACO SERVICE

Phon« 257 Anita, Iowa
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their daughter and family, the How-
ard Berths.

WHITE CLOUD GROUP
The White Cloud community

group met Friday evening at the
school wlh 44 present including
guests Mrs. Fauna Schwcnke, Mrs.
Alma Mortensen, the Leland Lantz
family, and Golda Watkins. Mrs.
Lester Suplee, president, conducted

the business meeting. Leland LantZ
showed colored slides of many pla-
ces including the Kockies, which
t l i r Lantz family visited on their va-
c;iiion. Games and contests were
provided for children and adults,
ami n i l received candy as prizes.
Tlic Nolan Stockhams and Paul
Morgans were in charge of the
lunch, and the Verner Walters and
Lester Suplccs of the entertain-
ment.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
evening visitors at the Merritt Stcele
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey left
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
rcn Duensing at New Albin, and to
attend the junior class play. Mrs.
Dtiensing is dramatic coach and
English teacher there. The Baileys
report the play "No Boys Allowed"
was well received, and that New
Albin has not had dramatic work
previously. On their return Sunday
the Bailey visited the Bily Bros,
Clock display at Spillville. They re-
port that the collection is now
housed in a brick building, along
with other relics, and anyone hav-
ing relics of early days is invited
to display them there, which is a
permanent museum open to the
public.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman
visited Varcl and Veda Bailey.Sun-
day afternoon while their parents
were away, and on Monday Veda
Bailey was in Des Moines.

The Ted Hansons and Charlie
Fosters visited Saturday evening at
the Glenn Nelson home.

"Know Your Clubs19

With the following article, the Tribune is starting a series of
"Know Your Clubs." Each month we hope to publish an ac-
count of an Anita club, men's or women's. Since Anita has
about 65 clubs in all, and each year has only 12 months in it,
and we are getting older, we can not try to cover every club,
so will not attempt those connected with specific churches or
those which are social in nature. Secretaries and members of
clubs are invited to cooperate with the paper in making "Know
Your Clubs" a worthwhile feature.

day and holidays.
The April meeting is Guest Day,

with a special speaker and visitors,
This coming spring, Mrs. Allan Bell
of Slu;irt will show pictures and tell
of her tour through Ireland. Her
husband is well known in schools of
this area, where he has presented
programs to the children on different
lounlries visited'.

Sometime during this year club
members, states President Rasmus-
sen, hope to enroll in a Red Cross
course. Other activities include a
club lour, a family campfire, and
a monthly silent auction at meetings
as a means of raising money.

the Middle" was sli
group. Those aUen,!inK \^ '" |le
were divided in to disc,,, ,Vnet"«l
Mrs. Mare Mailamle Ssl ^,
Helen Daumc, headed ,,,„", Mrs-
rural teachers. I,, cln r ' °r ̂
cussions from t|lc .{n- „ "' ''is-
tary grades were Mrs 11. ,'i TCI1-
and Mrs. Madeline" M,^ hi«
Brown represented i ln - ' i , , "' . "

from the high schoo^'h™!! L°,ng

conducted a session. "y ̂
Special musicusc was „,,,.„-. , ,

Lincoln-Jackson 1' .T' " <C<I by
singers, directed l,v \|r, n , r

Sandhorst and Mrs. ihHc H It "
™ " '' Wltk

SCHOOL NEWS

Anita Women's
Federated Club

Organised, 1948; Federated, 194*
Motto: "Knowledge ii the Beit

Power."
A recent benefit bridge party

downtown and window displays in
two vacant store windows down-
town are evidences of the activity
this fall of one of Anita's organiza-
tions for women, which has done
much worthwhile work for the com-
munity, and hasn't yet reached its
10th birthday.

Its president this year is Mrs.
John Rasmussen, with Mrs. Ranny
Kelloway serving as vice president.
"Our Iowa Homestead" is the
theme for its year's study, and its
yearbook, with hand painted covers
by member Mrs. Don Karns has al-
ready won a district blue ribbon and
is hoping for national honors. The
1956 year book, for which Mrs.
Karns did the cover, won 1st prize
in the district, and a top award in
the state.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker, the local
president in 19SS-S6, was elected last
spring to serve for the year 1957-58
and 1958-59, as Cass County chair-
man. There is a Federated club in
Luvis, two in Atlantic, and three in
Griswold, in addition to the Anita
group.

Among the awards pasted in the
Anita club's scrapbook of which club
members are most proud are a
rumbcr from the American Cancer
Society, in appreciation for the
work done each April, when the
Anita club conducts the cancer drive.
Last spring in addition, the club
sponsored a public showing of the
film on breast cancer. In September,
seven members of the club addressed
2100 copies of "New Horizons," the
American Cancer Society magazine, '
to interested persons in Cass Co.

Club members participate each
year in an "Adventures in Reading"
contest, with each member reading
and reporting on at least five books,
three from a required list. Last year
the Anita group received an award
for 100% participation, in addition
to two awards given indlvduals for
reporting on 25 books each. In ap-
preciation to the Anita library, the
club plans to donate a needed book
this year.

Halloween each year finds mem-
bers of the club helping the Lions
with their children's party. Another
youth activity is supporting Troop
No. 1 of the Brownies. The club
locates a leader and pay her dues.

For the past two years the local
club has given a character education
award to a deserving senior high
school girl, along with a bracelet
with an appropriate inscription.

Scholarships head the list of proj-,
eels, with a number of loans and
scholarships available to girls from
this area who care to apply.

The community achievement conr
test is a general Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs projects, in cooperation
with the Sears Roebuck Foundation.
Anita's group chose this year to
help uplift the face of Main Street
by placing displays in an empty
store window. The first display
publicized the forthcoming card
party and the general projects of
the local group. The displays will be
changed in accordance with the
seasons and projects.

Last year the group took toys and
clothes to the orphanage, at Elk
Horn at Christmas time, and also
prepared similar baskets for several
Anita families. The group sponsors
a woman patient at the hospital in
Woodward, paying for a canteen
card every month and sending per-
sonal remembrances for her birth-

FUTURE TEACHERS
OF AMERICA

The regular meeting of the Fu-
ture Teachers of America was held
Oct. 24, with all members and spon-
sor, Mr. Long, present.

It was decided that the F. T. A.
would go to Iowa State Teachers
College at Cedar Falls on November
13, for Prospective Teachers Day.

A financial report was given by
Roger Scott concerning the out-
come of the fudge sale, held a week
ago Friday.

Several suggestions made on how
to make money, and it was decided
that personalized address stickers
would be sold by the members for
needed funds.

The next meeting will be Nov.
7.

FHA DISTRICT MEETING
IFive girls from Anita High

School presented a skit at the FHA
District Meeting in Atlantic Satur-
day. Betty Cron, Sue Dressier, Ka-
ren Hamann, Charlotte Reed, Jackie
Scholl, and Janet Taylor presented
the pantomime at the afternoon ses-
sion.

Thirty girls from Anita attended
the meeting. Other schools repre-
sented were Atlantic, Castana, Dun-
lap, Griswold, Missouri Valley, Har-
lan, Moorehead, Woodbine, Logan,
and Council Bluffs.

COUNTY TEACHERS MEETING
The faculty of the Anita Com-

munity Schools attended the Dis-
trict Meeting at Atlantic, Monday,
October 28.

The theme was "Improving Pa-
rent-Teacher Communication as a
Means of Fostering Pupil Develop-
ment." The welcome was given by
A. H. Schuler, superintendent of
Atlantic. The Cass County Superin-
tendent, W. R. Morrow, spoke to
the teachers. The Rev. D. M. Hublcr
of the Atlantic First Presbyterian
Church gave the invocaton.

G. R. Hawks, Director of Child
Education of Iowa State College de-
livered the keynote address.

A movie entitled "The Child in

. c t
Mrs. Mercdeth Walk '' Wltk

panist. Mfol'i-

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band mothers inci TM.-I

evening Oct. 22 a, « nVlnck v V

Mcrrit Stecle is chairman. Mr', fo
'a.n \"M™m, is co-chairman.' «
Mrs. Ben McLuen secro.arv. F,,,";

.Plans of the band Wl.re ̂ ^
The band mothers voted (0 |mvfi,
new coats and two p;,irs of , '.
on.. They planned a hake ,a| °t
November 9. Watch ,hc ̂
further announcements

The band has been :,<kc,! ,„.
march in the Veterans Day Pnr, v
Nov. 11, at Atlantic. Thev \vill *
play for the Assembly at the schorf
on that same day.
, The band pictures for the annual
will be taken Tuesday, N.ivcmlicr 12

The Dance Band has |,ccn ,<k :
to play for the Athlet ic llanquct on
November 7.

Plans are being made ((ir ,],.
Christmas Program.

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR
ATTENDS CONVENTION

Mary Jackson, English instructor
at the Anita High School, attended1

the Iowa State School Press As-
sociation Convention Monday at
Iowa State College, at Ames.

Discussions during the day were
concerned with the high school pa-
per and the. producton of a year-
book.

Guest speaker at the noon lunch-
con was Jack Shelley of Station
WHO in Des Moines.

(continued on p. 8)

Dance
SAT., NOV. 2

Eddie Skeets Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

ARE YOU
PLANNING A

FARM SALE?
Let us tell you about our

COMPLETE
PUBLICITY

SERVICE

We will even GUARANTEE
the WEATHER for You!!

The Anita Tribune
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A NEW FEED
for

Shipping Fever Prevention
PROTEIN BLENDERS in cooperation with
Chas. Pfizer arid Co., are bringing to midwest
cattle feeders the finest feeder cattle conditioner
on the market. IT IS

Bucket Blend "500"
It is a high antibiotic, Vitamin Feed for the pre-
vention of shipping fever in cattle.
It carries 500 grams of TERRAMYCIN per ton
for fast acting, powerful treatment. BUCKET
BLEND 500 will:

1. Curb shipping fever
2 Treat shipping fever complex
3. Treat Bacterial Diarrhea, also called

scours
4. Reduce the incidence and severity of

bloat
Shipping fever complex is a condition of stress.
It can be caused by shipping, but it can also be
caused by cold, chilling weather, handling, or
rain.
To prevent the shipping fever, feed "BUCKET
BLEND "500" for 5 days, plus whole oats, good
quality hay. Feed after receiving the cattle into
your feed lot. .," ' v
Only 5 days feeding does the job.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

SHAFFERS . .
(continued from page 1)

the magnitude of the engineering
job behind the 19S8 Chev'rolets. Pre-
dominant is a completely new com-
bustion chamber design whch as-
sures uniform combustion. The'
'shape of the chamber, located en-
tirely in the cylinder block, permits
positioning of the larger valves for
high volumetric efficiency. .

The new engine is one of five
' V8's and ' a six-cylinder ' carried in
the new line. Ramjet fuel injection
which Chevrolet introduced last
year, is again offered as an option
on the 283-cubic inch V8. Automat-
ic . Turboglide, Powerglidc, an im-
prdved three-speed SynchroMesh
and the overdrive are again avail-
able. Totaled, Chevrolet gives the
buyer his pick of 18 power trains.

CASSFATClSSOC.
ANNUAL MEETING
NEXT TUESDAY

The annual meeting of the Cass
County Fair Association will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the Assembly
Room in the Courthouse in Atlantic
starting at 8:00 o'clock, announced
Raymond Tanner, chairman of the
fair bqard.

The'purpose of the annual meet-
ing is to elect officers for the en-
suing year and directors from var-
ious parts of Cass county. The fair
Board has charge of the annual Cass
County Fair,'which has grown con-
siderably in the past few years.
Also to be included in • the annual
meeting will be reports from various
committees and organizations that
are closely affliated with the fair
board.

Names submitted' by the nominat-
ing committee for officers fo r ' t he
1958 year are: president, Gerald
Kay; vice chairman, Gail Harris;
secretary, Wayne FJick; and treas-
urer, Gerald Will. Names submitted.:
as nominations fpr board of .direc-
tors are:, southwest, Clarence Conn
and E. O. Rossell; Southeast, Carl
Symonds and Orris Lary;.,north?
cast, Ted Jessen and Louis Robin-
son; northwest, Kenneth Harris and
Russell Hull. Additional persons
may be nominated from the floor
at the annual meeting with one
director being elected from each
area.

A special program has been plan-
ned, which will feature the Atlantic
FFA parliamentary procedure team
demonstrating their abilities in us-
ing parliamentary procedure. This
group is under the direction of Nor-
man Vandctiaar, vocational agricul-
tural instructor, In addition, re-
ports will be given by the boys'
4-H county chairman, Russell Sym-
monds, and the girls' 4-H county

chairman, Mrs. William Beiefj on
the 4-H activites at the County Fair
in 19S7. . . '

All those parents of 4-H and FFA
members for the year 1957 are cor-
dially invited to come and .participate
in the annual meeting and election.
The public is cordially invited^ to
attend. Several items of business
concerning the future Cass County
Fair, will be discussed by the group
mid any of those in attendance who
might have suggestions or items
they wish to discuss are cordially
invited to do so.

Following the annual meeting,
provisions have been made by the
fair board for refreshments.

IOWA "DOG WATCH"
MEETING TO BE AT
AUDUBON SUNDAY

B. B. Budatz, Skipper of the Iowa
"Dog Watch," announces the pro-
gram for this year's annual meeting
which will be held at Audubon, Sun-
dy, Nov. 3, at the VFW club rooms
on highway 71 north of Audubon.

Registration will begin at 1:00 o'-
clock in the afternoon. Navy war
films will be shown during the day
and again in the evening, plus other
entertainment. The banquet will be
held at the Memorial building in
Audubon at 6:00 o'clock. Following
the banquet a business meeting will
be held to elect next year's officers
as well as to pick the site for next
year's meeting.

The "Dog Watch," which is made
up of Navy, Marine and Coast Guard
veterans, was formed shortly after
World War II, and derives its name
from a term used by sailors when
referring to one of the "watch is"
they stand in the wee hours of the
morning.

"We are most fortunate," Skipper
Budal-: said, "in having this state-
'•vi'le meeting in this part A Iowa
and 1 want to amplify the oppor-
tunity afforded to .all of these, vet-
erans to attend this meeting."

AHS SCHOOL
NEWS

(continued from page 6)
SOCIOLOGY CLASS

The Senior Sociology class is
having a .panel discussion on the
various phases of dating. The panel
consists of Varcl Bailey, chairman
Karen Chad wick, Warren Chris-
tenscn, Jackie Karns, Lylc Laartz,
and Madonna Will.

The discussion was divided into
two parts: dating and going stea-
dy, A survey of dating practices in
the Anita High School was taken

IrVltll WIIltCHr Just around the corner,

Now is a good time to get ready.

We have a good supply of:
STORM DOOR COVERS, GLASS SUBSTI-
TUTES of all kinds, and also FULL SIZE —
EASY ON ~ STORM WINDOW KITS f or only
39c each.

, So n^w is the timd and here is the place

Co.

ANITA

THURSDAY
Free!

Hallowe'en Show
1st Show 9:00, 2nd Show 10:30

FRL, SAT., & SUN
Jerry Lewis

'Delicate
Delinquent*

and the results were read and ds-
cussed by the class. The .adult view
of young people going steady was
given by a survey of school and
church officials.

ANNUAL
The annual staff has been working

on the 19S8 annual. They have been
successful in the advertising sales
which will end November 1.

The annuals will be on sale Mon-
day, November' 4 through Wednes-
day, November 6; The': annual pic-
tures will be taken-Tuesday, Novem-
ber 12.

The .annual staff with the .help of
Miss Oliver has. decided that this
years annual will be somewhat dif-
ferent than in previous years. It is
going to have X new cover with less
writing and'mor'e 'pictures in 'the in-
side. - • > ' ' • •' :- ••••• • •

PROSPECTIVE TEACHER DAY
Seventeen-, students, jirom Anita

Community high school-will partic-
ipate in .the state-wide observance of
Prospective. T:eacher Day Wednes-
day, November 13,. on the campus
of Iowa State Teachers ' College.

Attending are.: Madonna Will,
Donna•Enficld.Lynne.Robison, Baj:-
bara Kramer, Dean Wheelocky Ly,lc
Laartz, Dwain Pierce, .• .Meredith
Steele, Jim' Phillips, Roger Scajit,
Kay Johnson, C'arla Moore, Jane
Parker, Sharon Gissiblc, Terry Ray,
and Keith Ticknor.

. ELEMENTARY NEWS
Fourth Grade

We miss oiir. friends who are.-put
because of the flu. Linda Tevepaugb,
Karen Miller, Jaiiilyn Long, , Bill
Littleton, Wyoma Harrison, Coleen
Penton and,.Gary Duff were out
Tuesday. James Claussen will be
gone for some time for he is .to
have an operation.

Our science class is divded into
'two groups. ,We are, .working,, 'tort
units about the moon and sun.;The
chairmen1 are;getting bulletin boards
started for their groups.

We have made three dimensional
pictures' of ghosts. We are planning
a Halloween party for Friday dur-
ing one club period.

Fifth Grade
Our fifth grade class doesn't seem

so large this week. We had twelve
absent Tuesday morning.

We are studying the Civil War
in Social Studies and are multiply-
ing by three numbers in arithmetic.
We are finding that we needs lots of
work on our multiplication tables.

This will seem like a short week
of school. We had vacation Monday,
we go to the Junior Play matinep
Thursday afternoon and have our-
Halloween party Friday afternoon.

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, October 31
Football — Anita at Oakland

Thursday, October 91
Junior Clau Play Matinee

Grade* 3 thru «

Friday, NoTember 1
Junior Clui Play • 8:00

Wedneiday, November 6
Assembly, 11:00

Peter Tanis, Criminologut

******•»*<••! >**«

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Betty Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Davis, is a patient at'
Atlantic Memorial hospital, result-,
ing from a siege of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker, Mrs.
Kenneth KiteHngcr, and Mrs. Mike
K'clucr were Omaha visitors Tuc>>-
ilay of Ian week.

HALLOWEEN PARTY

On J-ri 'ay, Oct. 25, the Grant No.
i1 sc'.iool hold their Halloween party,
with special guests being Ellen and
Nicky Richtcr ami MaryUeth Ken-
nedy, Tradition^), Halloween games
and a treasure limit was held, and
lunch, was served by the teachers.
School was dismissed at 2:30.

Jathcs B; McDcrmoji, injured last
summer in a farprt"accident, has been'
rccc)yi|i« treatments at Mercy hos-
ivitnl' in Council; Bluffs, and is re-
ported to be encouraged with their'
help., '

BRIARDALE

CARNIVAL of '57
LAST WEEK OF MONEY SAVING FOOD SALE

STOCK UP NOW!

3 No. 2>/2 Cans

89c

Briardale Fancy
Cut Green

BEANS

4-303
Cans

69*
Briardale Strawberry

PRESERVES .
Briardale

APPLE SAUCE S& 79

Briardale Bartlett

PEARS
3 C

3™ 694

Shurfinc

SHORTENING

3

Special
Shurfresh
CHEESE Crisp

5<tU>,

5-lb. Bag

Polar Frozen

GREEN PEAS 3 -°- 35<
Boneless Per Pound

STEWING MEAT 5*
Brjarftale Fancy

PEAS 79c
SEE HAND BILL FOR OTHER SPECIALS

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A pre-nuptial miscellaneous show-

er honoring Miss Hazel Davis was
held at the Anita Methodist Church,
Wednesday, Oct. 23, attended by a-
bout 40 guests. A pink and white
color scheme was used. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. William Boedekcr
and Mrs. Mable Spiker, with Mrs.
Muriel Spry winning the door prize.
Mrs. Calvin Blue poured at the tea
table. Hostesses were Mrs. Lester
King, Mrs. Roy Powers, Mrs. Erwin
Beschorner, Mrs. Henry Christen-
sen,, Mrs. Tommie Christenscn,
Mrs.'Harry Wedenieyer, Mrs. Ken- -
nard Kennedy, Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan, Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Mrs.
Earl Kaiser. Miss -Davis will become
the bride of Robert Nicholson of At-,
lantic on Sunday, Nov. 10 at the
Anita Methodiat church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann and
daughter, Patricia, were n Omaha
Monday, where Patricia consulted a
Specialist. ' . " (

Home made Fresh Smoked
. -' . • • ' - ̂

Sausage at Miller's Locker*

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The

Your

SUBSCRIPTION

PARM LOANS

ERNEST P. OREVE
310 West 10th, AtUntic, lo*»

Phone 1J4-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

Due

WANT ADS PAY!

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from $ p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway *, at west edge
of Anita.

in wi home today

DRY "EM FAST
—• typical lead in

a*

Maytag Exclusive!
NO HOT SPOTS!

A gentle circle of h«t .urround. dothw
/

• AutOKMtlC TIlM
•M TtmuritU'*
Centroli

• Sptcltl W»h

Spiclll A" flg"
StHlnj

fljvi'of <•«

hltlnt
• AnlUM Otic.

PRY 'EM SAFE
— M IHHe mere Hue '

'""F '•WM f̂eJfKf̂ , • ._— —._ . . , . . - .,. j

Tew CfMTK* re Heve UtoyNif Qwe.*y et Win)**
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FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller
Wiora Ph. 515R32

NARROW ESCAPE
Melvin Zimmerman of south of

Wiota had a narrow escape Oct. 18,
when a calf belonging to Albert
Johnson jumped out of a ditch into
the path of his car north of Nor-
way Center. He suffered a cracked
rib, and his car was damaged on the
left front side. He was on his way
to work in Atlantic about 5:30 in
the morning.

TO BE MARRIED
Soon to be married are Miss Con-

stance Frcund of Wiota and Terry
Pickrel of Fontanelle. Connie was
a former Wiota student, ami her
family is again Jiving in the Wiota
vicinity on the old Jerry Shey farm.

CHARLES MARSHALL DIES
IN KANSAS CITY

Charles Marshall, a former Wiota
resident, died Oct. 17 in a Kansas
City, Mo., hospital. Attending his
funeral at Marion, Nebr., were' Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mailander and Ed
Mailander. Surviving are the widow
and six children,

BENTON CENTER CLUB
The Benton Center club met at

the school house Oct. 16 of last
week for a covered dish supper and
social hour.

The Wiota Garden Club met at
the old gym room of the school to
view pictures of flower gardens in
Holland and other scenic pictures
of foreign countries and the U. S.,
shown by a man who was a guest
in the Roland Gladson home.

Among those attending the P.-T.
A. benefit movies shown recently in
Anita by Charlie Graham were Mr,
and Mrs. G. D. Mueller, Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer, and Mrs. Villa Benson.
Charlie went to school at Oak Ridge
No. 7, and two of his teachers were
Mrs. Robert Scott and Mrs. G. D.
Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ronrick en-
tertained Oct. 16 at a family re-
union dinner and supper in honor
of Mrs. Chester Smith of El Mon-
tia, Calif., Mrs. Kourick's aunt.
Present were Mrs. Ruby Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor and son
of Oakland, Mrs. Lewis Taylor of
Macedonia, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schel-
lenberg of Anita, Mrs. Car] Hicks,
and Mrs. Stanley Wilsong of El
Montia.

Mrs. A. M. Acker returned home
Oct. 17 from a visit to the Rev. and
Mrs. Lester Hancock.

The Wiota WSCS study group
on Japan met Oct. IS. Taking part
in the discussion were Mrs. Claude
Spry, Mrs. Warren Jordan, Mrs.
Glen Roe, Mrs. Donald Helmts,
Mrs. Geard, and Mrs. G. D. Muel-
ler. Mrs. Carl Keller and Mrs. La-
mar Gardner led the services.

The G. D. Muellers visited Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 20 in Walnut
at the homes of Mrs. Bertha A. C.
Mueller and Mrs. Ada Mueller.

Myron Turner has been in the
west buying cattle.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

Mn.T«d

Arttta Ph. 3R2

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Friday, .Oct. 18." Roll ;fial| was "_My
favorite holiday." New business con-
sisted of discussing- changing of hol-
idays, "Should we hay.e school pro-
grams?" and '"Should \ve advance
the ;date of Halloween?" Entertain-
ment by Bill Bailey and Jim Glynn
was a game, tossing jar lids on a
chair. Treats were passed but and
duties assigned, :

The house on the Mrs. Carsten
Henneberfe farm has recently been
given a npw coat of paint..

Mrs. Edgar Petersen returned
Oct. 15 from a weeks visit at Den-
ver, Colo,, where she visited her
brother, Marlow Jcssen.

NORTH MASSENA
MISSION STUDY

The North Massena Mission Stu-
dy met Oct. 16 at the church, with
10 women and three children present.
Following group singing of "Blest
be the Tic that Binds," Mrs. Nolan
Stockham offered a prayer, followed
)jy group singing of "Sweet Hour of
Prayer." Roll call was a verse of
scripture beginning with M or L —
the initials of the day's hostess, Mar-
ilyn Lantz. Mrs. Edward Darrow
opened the lesson, the first half of
Acts IX, and Mrs. Lcland Lantz led
the closing prayer. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Lantz.

ATTENDANCE CONTEST
The North .Massena Baptist Sun-

>day school is participating in an in-
creased attendance., contest from-
Oct. 6 1,0 ND,y,-,,:}7. Other churches
of the-t6rifit.or'^t8k3ng"part are Bqt-
na, Duhlap," Bfayton, Corning, Curh-' '

•berland, and Walnut.
The North Massena group has ils

own l i t t l e contest, the men and hoys
vs the women ;uul girls. Atten-
d-incc figures show thai 'so far the
men and hoys arc Ink ing ihe lead.

Sunday dinner guests Oct. 1.3 at
the home of Mrs. June Hanting in
Omaha were the Lyman Walilerts,
Fay Petersons, Max Mackrills, and
Melvin Gissibles. The dinner cele-
brated the birthday of Mrs. Wahlcrt
and Melvin Gissible.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs and
Carol attended the wedding Sunday
Oct. 20 of Miss Rosalie Sticr and
Harold Bisscll at Cu'mberland.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit club met Oct. 17

with Mrs. Myron Harris, with 13
members present. The afternoon
was spent socially and embroidering
tea towels for the hostess. Plans
were made for a birthday party with
those who have birthdays from Jan-
uary through June to entertain those
who have birthdays the second half
of the year. Refreshments were
served. The November meeting will
be with Mrs. Lloyd Harris.

Miss Patty Bailey who attends
college at Tarkio, visited at her
home over the weekend last week.

FRACTURES ELBOW
Carol Hobbs, 10, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs, suffered a
fracture of her right elbow Sunday
evening, Oct. 13, when she fell .from
a pony while visiting at the Harry
Denney home. She was treated lo-
cally zmd x-rays taken, and then
she entered Children's Memorial
hospital in Omaha Tuesday where
she submitted to surgery on the
arm. She is now in a cast around
the body and arm and to below the

hip, and the arm is braced upwanL
Her mother stayed with her ana
they returned home Oct. 17. She is
resting n.orc comfortably now and
is able to attend school half days.
Lela Mac Lanlz stayed overnight
rcenlly with Carol and assisted her
in catching up on school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra were Sunday dinner guests
Oct. 20 at Ihe Elmer Smith home in
Lewis, where relatives from Illinois
were also visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey were
Sunday dinner guests Oct. 20 at the
Frcil Lindcrman home at Lewis.

The Gene Kopp family, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Dannie and son, and
John Kopp were Sunday dinner
guests Oct. 20 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Kopp and' Mrs.
Frances Kopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
were Sunday visitors Oct. 20 at the
Jack Pittman home in Atlantic. Sun-
days evening guests at the Pearson
home were the Bruce Pellctts of At-
lantc.

I am sending my renewal for (he
Anita Tribune as we look forward
In Ihe reading of all the news ev-
ery week and1 don't want to miss a
single copy.

The flu is quite bad here with
many students absent from school
and sonic schools closed. We had
267 absent from our school yester-
day and the number has been in-
creasing. Hope you all escape the
flu, at least to any great extent.*'We
arc having the North Eastern Ohio
Teacher's Association meeting in
Cleveland this coming Friday but I
am afraid the attendance will be
far below the 25,000 membership.

We enjoy our new home here
very much but of course, miss our
Iowa friends.

We wish to extend our greetings
to our friends in the Anita Com-
munity.

Sincerely,
Charles Salmon

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Darling1, Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan, . and
Mr. and Mrs. R"ay Morgan'; were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Morgan pet. 18. The everting
was spent playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. RuSs,.|i i - ,
tcrtained the Dale Kr h i cn-

Sunday dinner guests Qct '^ «•

Mr: and Mrs. Clifford

NO HELP WANTED!
Mrs. Gene Kopp, on a recent

washday returned from a trip to
the clothesline to find all of her
tub of water had been emptied from
the machine onto the kitchen floor
hy her three youngsters. A rug,
stove, .refrigerator, an'd other fur-
niture had to be moved in order to
clean it up. Mrs. Kopp reports she
wants to do her work by herself
after this I

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

LETTERS
'- • ' 27 West Florida

Youngstown, Ohio
Oct. 22, 1957

Dear Ashes:

W. W. CLUB

The W. W. club met Thursday,
Oct. 17, at the. home of Mrs. Elmer
Jensen, with eight members and two
guests-, Mrs. V«rl Adams and Hazel
Davis, present. Contest winners
were Mrs. Harry Wcdemcyer, high ;
Mrs. Virgil Penton, low; and Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer, traveling prize.
Jfrs. Glen Phillips drew. the door
prize, and Mrs. Verl Adams received'
the guest 'prize. The next meeting
will be held Nov. 7, with Mrs. Wcd-
emey$r. , •

Mrs. Virgil Penton observed her
birthday Oct. 17 by entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Deager and family
for supper.

Larry Eden, a student at North-
we=t Missouri State Teachers Col-
lege, visited over the weekend last
week at the home of his parents,
the Russell Edcns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schaaf, Mar-
lenc Dorsey and Arlyn Lund drove
to West Bend Oct. 10 and visited
the "Grotto" there.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit club held a

dessert luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Max Walker Oct. 17'with 10
members present. The group -held a
cookie auction, and prize winners
were Mrs.'Harbin Gittir(s,',' high;
Mrs. C. O. Peterson, low; arid Mrs.
Russell Holland, traveling prize;

The Kennard Kennedy family en-
joyed a .fish supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens on
Oct. IP.

Robert and Ronald Just left Oct.
17 for an indefini te time in Arnold,
Kans., where they will participate
in the milo harvest. They worked
earlier in the season with a wheat
harvest crew headed by Murray,
Schiller of Lyman, and will rejoi;!
the same group.- ' ..'.*

The Lester Hamann family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Darling of Green-
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe'Darling
and Linda of Manson wereVSunday
dinner guests Oct. 20 of the Grover
Darlings. •

*jii:vic 01 ues
of the Lcsile Dorscys Ori"
the evening, Mr. and"
sen and baby came for stm.h •""
supper. "1Ui>y night

THURSDAY KE^INGTON

The Thursday Kcnsiim,,
held their Guest Day bet 1?" ,Cl?b

home of Mrs. Frank \ V n • lht

members and 12 guo^" W"h »
Uingo prize winners WCT1 i['

r"e5
nest Burke, Mrs. Marvin A, ' E:"
Doris Kincn, Mrs \v"r„ "i'"50"'
Mary Hcrchcnbacli, 'nt](|

!r. and Mrs. ,
Mr and Mrs. Larry ucnnkcn
and Dana Mr. and Mrs. Fo
Winston, Wynn and Jeff Mr j

.• Mrs. 'Jack Lang, Jody and left
William Bchnkcn and Mar, Mi»
.Anna Behrends and '•
Kennard Kennedy Si
Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton (V
Itcn, Conme, and Robert attend^
It6 W^"S °,f, Mr Pcnton's cousinHarold Bissell and Rosalie Stcir «

n*»* "yn ' ^ntifctj'
v/Lli £U.

"Mrs. llcsile Dorsey ri,,(l soll Dj fc

visited her father, -GcorKc Kea n,
in Adair Oct. 20. . ""'

;~. WANT ADS^PAYI""
Home Cured & Smoked Bacin

at Miller's Lockert

Alt Impala Sport Coupe-new liawy.
la the low-price field ''

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE I
'58 CHEVROLET!

-»U»«*)I»»»*» "».•••••«»«*«•

Meet the >58 Chevrolet . . . panther-quick,
tilk-tmooth . . . tfitlt a V8 unlike any other,
a Full Coil Hupeniion, a real air ride . . .
two new taper modeltl Here today! J

Look at Chevrolet's airy new styling. That's
how new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower,
wider—nine inches longer.

There's an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* en-
gine. Pair it up with Turboglide*, and you'll
command the quickest combination on the

The biggest, boldest move any car ever made!

road. There are two new rides-Full Coil sus-
pension and a real air ride*. The body-frame
design js new, the wheelbase is longer.

There's a new 4-headlight system, new 6
and V8 power, foot-operated parking brake.
And two new super models-,the Bel Air
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most
luxurious and distinctive-Chevrolets of all. See
all that's new at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

. 'Optional at extra coit.

'58!

•• Be) All 4-Doot Sedan-
baft) now beauty and Fisher Body qualify.

••*-.-,ur Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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The Following Business and
Professional People

of

ANITA

CAL BLUE
as the Owner of
CAL'S T-Y SHOP

Cal is an old "Anita Boy," who moVed to Canada when a boy, and
who moved back here 5 years ago to make his home. He has been
employed at Shaffers' since his return here. We are proud, indeed,
that Cal came back to his home town to make his fortune! And we
welcome him as our newest Main Street Business Man, who is
starting a brand new establishment in Our Town. We wish him
health, wealth, and a long and prosperous business career among
us.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
A. & M. Tavern r

Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Fanners Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66

Long's Home Furnishings

MiUard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers >
Motor Inn Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern ;

1

Rogers'Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
Whit<j Front Cafe



GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs.

Anita

Dale Christensen

Ph. 151R31

CIRCL-E CLUB

Friendly Circle Club met
•csclay afternoon, Oct. 23 at the
. of Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy with
,«nbcrs present, and one guest,

'; "oc Newell. Roll call was
,„;.. 'favorite breakfast or dessert".

Ted Coolcy put on the con-
Mrs Wilbur Dorsey won the

.iM f°r APP|CS"' and binS°
«' were Mrs. Lars Christen-

rs Rex Barber, Mrs. Boyd
mson, Mrs. Joe Newell, and

Carl Claussen. Mrs. Lars
s c n f c n received a gift from her

ret pal Tlic next meeting will be
two weeks with Mrs. Donald

|fl,e Arnold Enficld family have
|(,n having a siege wtih the flu.

ij l r aml Mrs. Pat Scholl were
liinctoy evening visitors at the Ed
tarlton home.

I Axel Jensen, farmer from Grant
Lvnship, is one of five chosen for
Titit jury duty. He is to report No-

mbcr 18.

I Mr and Mrs. Earl Griffin were
Lnday afternoon visitors at the

,n]d Griffin home.

| Mrs. Carl Nieman spent Monday
L'Atlantic at the Henry Wahlert

lome.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl spent
j'nday afternoon visiting their
lughter and family, the Boyd Fal-
mcrs of Adair.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert were
n Council Bluffs Monday afternoon
j visit his mother, Mrs. William

Iv'ahlert, who is still a patient at
Itnnic Eihmmdson hospital. Her

million remains about the same.

I Mrs. F. W. Stager was a Sunday
inner (juest at the Dale Christensen

me.

Raymond Workman spent Satur-
day night at the Kenneth Williams

me in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Nis Miller of north
Kimhallton were Sunday dinner

icsts of the Martin Christensens.

Mrs. Ella Eberle of Ft. Collins,
tolo., visited a week ago Sunday to
[Tuesday at the Albert Haworth

me. She was going to Ames from
[Anita to visit with relatives there.

Mrs. Lars Christensen, Mrs. Wil-
ling rWsey. Mrs. Merritt Stcele,
(Mrs. John Larscn, and Mrs. Max
jSlephenscn attended the Wool con-

ist which was held at the Luth-
Itran Church in Fontanelle Saturday.

The report from Mrs. Ray Nichols
a patient at the Atlantic Memorial
hosptal, is that she is resting as
good as possible. They arc making
several tests and examinations.

The Dale Cbristenscn family and
Kayinrjiid Workman WITC Tuesday
night visitors -.it the Kctvnclh Lett
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boycl Williamson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline on last
Thursday drove to Glcnwood to
visit the Williamson's youngest son
Craig Allen at the State Hospital.
Craig's birthday was Oct. 16th, and
hs parents delivered some birthday
presents which the Birthday Club
had presented to them.

Robert, Tommy and Danny Lar-
sen spent Saturday afternoon at
the OrviTle Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen were
Sunday night visitors at the Vcrl
Adams home.

Charlie McAfee, who is majoring
in Agriculture at Iowa State College
in Ames, spent the week end with
his parents, the W. D. McAfees.

and Connie Crozicr and Dbrothy
Hcckman had the nearest guess on
how many kernels of corn was in
I lie jar. Connie and Janice then
took the group through the witch
place, where they felt her heart,
eyes, liver, blood, and brains. Mrs.
Woodruff then provided games and
lunch.

WOT A TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wiota

John Book of Cedar Rapids spent
Sunday at the Melvin Zimmerman
home.

The Wilbur Dorsey family were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Mont human home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Vokt at
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen and
Mr. and Mrs. Dclhert Ehle of Ly-
man attended funeral services for
Mose Wheatley, at Stuart Sunday.

Frederick, Steve and Frank Chris-
tensen's, have been ill with the flu
for four or five days.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Bcrger of
Denver, Colo., are spending the
week here at the home of their
niece and family, the Boyd William-
son.

Ciiicsts at the Uoss Havens home
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bates
of Labolt, S. D., and her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Johnson of Atascadcro, Calif., on
Saturday.

The Wiota Garden club held its
annual fall flower show Friday at
Fellowship hall of the Methodist
church, beginning at 1:30 o'clock.

Val Lee Zimmerman, who has
been stationed with the navy in
Newfoundland, has received his dis-
charge and returned to the parental
Melvin Zimmerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Taylor of
Marysville spent from Friday even-
ing until Sunday evening with the
Mcrvn Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry visited
Sunday evening with Mrs. Minnie
Millhollin in Anita.

Mrs. Anna Eggcrling and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rcgina Erdmann of De-
witt., Nebr., are visiting their broth-
er, Henry Eilts in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blunk and
Sheryl of Atlantic were Sunday
guests at the Dean Armstrongs.

A birthday party was held for
Mrs. Barbara Bittner Sunday.
Guests were the Paul Bittner family
of Council Bluffs , the Pete Krutcn-
hccks of Anita, Francis Bittners
and Joe Bittners of Brayton, Tony
Bittner of Exira, Mike Metz and
the Howard Shey family of Wiota.

The Wiota Volunteer firemen and
their wives will have an oyster sup-
per at the Hall Friday evening.

W.T.C. CLUB
Mrs. Durward Spies entertained

the W.T.C. club Oct. .15. Eileen
Rourick distributed the year books.
Mrs. Mil ford Mailander was ap-
pointed to send sick cards and Mrs.
Fred McDermott club reporter.
Mrs. McDermott was in charge of
traveling bingo, won by Mrs. John
Ward, Mrs. Walter Steffcns, Mrs.
'Frank Wills, and Mrs. Harry Phil-
lips. Mrs. H. J. Dimig held the luc-
ky tray. Guests were Mrs. Gerald
Harris and Mrs. Don Robb. Roll
call was naming a favorite song.
Mrs. Walt Steffcns will be the next
hostess.
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FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Ted Jesscn drove to Walnut Sun-
day noon and then he and his bro-
ther, Harvey and wife and their
mother drove to Humerford, Ncbr.,
to visit Ed Jesscn, who has been
hospitalized for some time, and is
now somewhat improved. Their
mother remained at the Ed Jesscn
home to help with the family care.

The Mervin Taylor family and
Miss Joan Jesscn spent Sunday, Oct.
20 with the Mack Taylor family at
LcMars,

Little Eddie Reed of Atlantic
spent Oct. 15 at the Ralph Cham-
bers home.

The Ray Morgans and Gerald
Harris family held a picnic dinner
at the park Oct. 20.

Howard Shey has been laid up
with a back injury, and is now much
better but not able to do any work.
His son, Jerry, had the flu last week.

Some of the flu sufferers around
Wiota are Mr. and Mrs. John Mur-
ray, Arleigh Acker, Dock Jesscn,
the ' Ed Mailander children, the
Wedemcycr children, Connie and
Larry Waldau, and Mrs. Howard
Shey. Several other families have
severe colds.

John Larscn and Orvillc Peter-
sen were in Exira on Saturday help-
ing Mr. Peterson's father.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey has been
(lie past week with the flu.

ill

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson
visited Sunday afternoon in Casey
at the home of Mrs. Bert Thomp-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McAfee and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his parents, the W.
D. McAfees.

Mrs. M. D. Summerbdl of Knox-
ville, w i f e of a former pastor of the
Wiola and Anita Methodist churches
fell Friday morning and broke her
left wrist and several ribs.

The Lester Phillips family of Han-
cock were Sunday dinner guests at
the Harry Phillips home.

Boyd Phillips of Lewis spent Sun-
day Oct. 20 wth his parents, the
Harry Phillips.

A pot luck dinner was held Sun-
day, Oct. 20, at the Catholic hall
honoring the 75th birthday of Mrs.
Tena Mailander. Guests were the
Orvillc Reeves family of Denver,
Colo., Mrs. Hilda Jorgensen and the
Raymond Barclays of DCS Moincs,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed and
Eddie, the Russell Rasmussens and
Frances Jorgcnscns of Atlantic, Mr.
and Msr. Bob Conger of Council
Bluffs, and the Mel Mailanders,
Milford Mailanders, Clifford Mai-
landers, Frank Reeds, Lloyd Reeds,
Frances Mailanders, Duane Reed,
Miss Lena Hcrkcnback, and Miss
Anna Foster, all of Wiola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers
and Kevin spent Monday, Oct. 20
at the Jens Kolby home in Hancock.

WIOTA WSCS
the Wiota WSCS held its regular

meeting Oct. 23. Mrs. Thclma Carter
led the study group on Japan, with
Mrs. Emma Morgan discussing the
flowers and arrangements which they
use to tell the story of their country,
family, and religious life. Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer discussed the physical
and athletic conditions, Mrs. Delma
Stuctelbcrg talked on the status of
women, and Mrs. Leonard Blunk on
education and language. Mrs. Gladys
Taylor spoke on social welfare, such
subjects as blindness, deafness, fee-
blc-mind«dncss, and TB. Mrs. Thcl-
ma Carter talked on the Japanese
people's artistic ability and their
writing, done with brushes instead
of pens. Mrs. Marie Keller summed
up the overall advancement of the
Japansese since World War .11, and
showed slides of life in Japan and
the mission work. She was aided
l-y Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, win also
showed slides of the hobby show and
family supper held some time ago.
Mrs. Delma Stuetelberg was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mardi and
daughter of Omaha spent Sunday
at the home of her parents, the Otis
Smiths. The Mardis haven't fully
recovered yet from the e f fec t* cf

( l i t pas fumes they suffered several
mon'lis ago. The daughter didn't
item at the time to have been affec-
ted but now is suffer ing from fre-
ciiieiit cold-s, showing her lungs niny
have been af fec ted by the fumes.

Mrs Bill Dietrick of Norfolk,
Ndir., ati-.l her son, Ray, have been
living the tin. Mrs. Dielrick is the
daughter of the Otis Smiths.

Hough l.'ipkin escaped inj. trv last
week v;hct. a piano tuner turned
a corner and smashed into '.he side
of his new car in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
Sunday afiernoon in Adair a*, the
home of his sister, Mrs. Clara Juhl,
who. had recently visited thc!r cou-
sins and nieces and nephews near
C'rcighton, Mo. Mrs. Juhl contracted
t!ic flu whilo on the trip, and cut her
visit short. During the visit Sunday
Mrs. Juhl told of the sudden death
cf Mat Donohoc of Ottawa, 111.,
husband of the former Nclla Far-
rcll of north of Anita.

FLOWER SHOW
The Wiota Garden clug flower

show was well attended last FriJay,
with over 80 present. As the women
fiom Cumberland who was to make
comments on the displays was un-
able to come, the club asked Mrs.
Carsten Hcnneberg to comment on
the outstanding displays.

Harvey Sager and Myron Turner
spent a few days in Nebraska buy-
ing feeder cattle for Sagcr. They
returned Oct. 22, but because cf
Hit! rains the cattle could not be
delivered on the mud road, vj Ar-
leigh Acker was called to truck them
over the ir-va.

SOFT DIET CLUB
Mrs. Joy Acker had six teeth

pulled recently in Omaha, and Ar-
thur Boyscn had onc extracted.
They arc both on a soft diet.

Mrs. William Sagcr submitted
Oct. 21 to surgery at Jennie Ed-
immdson hospital in Council Bluffs.
She returned home Saturday. Her
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Waldau
was with her at the line of the op-
eration.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Sunday dinner guests at the Wil-
lur Dorsey home were his mother,

Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Mr. and1 Mrs. Roy
•Power's and family of Wiota, and

Hcrnice Bshop of Atlantic.

Saturday night guests at the Hen-
Iry Alff home were her parents, the
lAlbrrt Clausens of Jefferson, Miss
•Nancy Begley _of Atlantic, and
•Wayne and Oralyn Johnson of
|Anila.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Omaha
[spent the weekend at the Ralph Ni-
Icliols home. Mr. Hall is a brother
•of Ralph's mother, Mrs. Ray Nich-
lols who has been .a patient at the
lAtlaniic Memorial hospital the last
•week.

IENTER WOOL CONTEST
Hive Anita girls, Nyla Christen-

|sen, daughter of the Lars Christon-
Isms; Lorraine Dorsey, daughter of
|ihe Wilbur Dorscys; Avis Browns-
|l>«ner,, daughter of the Ed Browns-
l»erKcr's, St.; Meredith Steele,

laiiRhtcr of the Merritt Stceles;
|»ml Janice Larsen, daughter of the
| John Larsons entered the-wool con-

i was held at' the Lutheran
I Church in Fontanelle Saturday. It
I ws sponsored by the Women's Aux-
liliary of the National Wood Grow-
lers Association and the Wool Bu-
Irrau Incorporated of New York.
I This was a district cqhtest for
I Southwest Iowa and^.the, girts made
Idotlics and modeled I them; jft,, com-
I petition with other girls ari'd:/w&tnen
I1" this district. There were'20'dif-
I'erent entrants'and^each entry was
I examined by the morning, and then

clothes modeled in the after-
| noon.

There wore three judges, one each
I from Greenfield, Massena and Or-
I'«it. A Fontanelle girl won first
1 Prize. However, each girl that had
I filtered was awarded a prize a-
| mounting to around $5.00

The Anita girls were entered in
'"fee d i f ferent classes, Nyla made a

and was awarded a Sewing
Lorraine made a suit, and

awarded a skirt length of Pen-
dleton Wool; Avis made a skirt and

I1''"' awarded a sewing box; Mere-
cl|n made a dress and was awarded

I a fold plated hem marker; Janice
I made a suit, and was awarded a
• length of Pcndelton wool.
I I-ifh of these girls was also awarded

fan nf Wool-lite. The girls were
nests t.f the Lutheran ladies at the

I Enroll for dinner. The judges made
of each girl's entry and the

'enls and criticisms will be
| Mini |n them at a later d.ite

lGeo i l" TLoe, tyR^Sfe*..-01. *>I George Lunds, is.: in.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Jefferson were Sunday night sup-
per guests at the home of their
daughter and family, the Henry
Alffs.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
at Crcston Junior College spent the
week end at the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and son Frank and Mrs. Martin
Christensen were business callers in
Coon Rapids Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons entertained at a waf f l e sup-
per Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Baiers had as
Sunday dinner guests. Mr. Baiers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baiers, Mr. and Mrs. Kordick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Gipplc

. and family, and Mrs. Baier's broth-
er Mr. and Mrs. John Welsch and
family all of Bridgewater, and the
Baier's daughter and family, the
Cleo Burmeisters of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John Larsen home.

EVERYONE IS INVITED
Thursday, October 31

to

0. W. Shaffer & Son
to view Ihe

All New 1958 CHEVROLET
NEW CHEVY STYLE FRESH, LIVELY

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner and
Tom were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of her brother and
family, the Duane Bakers at Adel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson,
Miss Betty Bell Thompson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie Christensen at-
tended funeral services Monday af-
ternoon ni Casey for Mr. Thomp-
son's brother, Bert Thompson, who
died Friday night.

Warren Christensen, son of the
Lars Christensens, has been ill with
the flu.

Carl Nieman spent Monday_ at
Ihr Earl Griff in home helping Mr.
Griff in shock hygcria.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests of her sister-
in-law. Mrs. Delores Weaver, at
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feick of south
of Anita were Sunday dinner guests
of the George Lund.. Afternoon
guests were the Lloyd Pederscn fam-
ily of Brayton. Later on in the af-
ternoon the group drove to Exira
to visit with Mr. Lund's sister and
family, Mrs. Anna Christensen.

The John Pollock famly and
Mrs Rowley Pollock were Sunday
dinner guests at the Donald 1 ol-
lock home.

FACTS AND FUN~CLUB

The 5th meeting of the Facts and
F,,, club was held Oct. 25. Connie

of the rear fender line andthe_full-lenflh wildTlie tide and rear treatment of the Blacune inc that marka the Uteri development In Sculp-four-door wdan potata up the complete lob of turamie atylbif. The «ae*yne ieriea la to tfi.reitylinf M'tWMH Chevrolet.. Note the>o.d. middle price r«nf« of the 1(58 Chevrolet line.flit rear deck lid, the graceful gull-winf aweep

The Above Model Will Be On Display.

' Also on Display Will Be The

Bel Air, 4-door ^ Half-Ton Pickup
FREE COFFEE AND DONITTS

11:00 to 4:30

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS



News about Town
Christensens Build
Extension on
Grand Motel

William Cliristensen expected lo
r,,mplctc work this week on the

x .12 addition which he has been
uiilint! on the north ride -of his

Grand Motel on Highway 6 West of
Anita. The addition will provide
•nice for a utility room, store room,
vtfk room, and full bath, The
counter of the office las been taken
on!, making the office into a lounge.

Postponed
The Wiat* MethaSist church din-

ner anil bazaar, scheduled for last
night, was postponed.

Damaged in Accident
Damage estimated at about $50

ID George Lund's 1952 Oldsmobilc
and about $150 to Marinas Jensen's

4/ Plymouth resulted when the
o collided at the corner of Fourth

tad Walnut streets Saturday morn-

inn*r.'h " !?S
¥

rfdoek- Lu"d «»• goingnorth and Jensen west at the time
of the accident,

Fined
Keith Henderson was fined $10

in Mayor Limdbcrg's court in At-
lantic Tuesday on a charge of fail-
ing to have his car under control

«n, !/",«? CVCllinB whcn he
struck a 1953 International truck
belonging to Blue Star Foods, Inc,
parked near Second and E!m streets
in Atlantic.

Henderson's 1947 Ford was dam-
aged about $200 worth. No damage
was reported to the truck.

City police reported Henderson
saying the accelerator pedal on his
car stock while he was turning east
on Second from Elm.

New Books at Anita
Public Library

New books at the Anita public
library include the following accord-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

ing lo an announcement by Mrs H
J. Chadwick, librarian.

Noil Fiction: The Nun's Story by
Hulnic, Rascals in Paradise by Mich-
cnor, Revolt on the Nile by Sadat,
Esscncj, a,,,] Christianity by Hew-
lett, and Cmdy and I by Adams.

Fiction: The Convert by Banning,
Ihc Hamlet by Faulkner, For All
Your Life by Loritijr, Missy by Rob-
erts, and The Light Heart by
1 hanc.

For Younger Headers: Janey's
J-orliinc by Davis, Speedway Chal-
lenge by Gaiilt, Sound Barrier by
Uiikc, anil others.

Anito Winners
Cecil Scholl won $10 in merchan-

dise certificates at the Anito draw-
ing Saturday evening in Anita, Par-
lui l 'a t int t n the piny off were Mrs.
Don Hcckniaii, Mrs. Florence Mor-
Kaii, and Mrs. HarnW Wahlcrt.

Services Sunday in
Stuart for Mose
Wheatley

Funeral services were held Sunday
••it the Smart Christian church for
Moses S. Wheatley, 75, a former
Anita resilient, who died Friday
mnrniiiB in the Grccfield hospital.

Caskctlicarcrs were nephews Har-
"ld \Vheatlcy, Marvin Barnholdt,'

Simon, Simon Smith, Leon
Wheatley, am) Wayne Miller, Bur-
ial was in Anita Evcrsrccn cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs.
Freda Wheatley; four daughters,
Mrs. Harry Estes and Mrs. Marvin
Partlow of Mcnlo, Mrs. Uclorcs
Rupert of Stuart, mill Kuby Wheat-
ley of DCS Moines; and a brother
Walter of Washington, la.

Harold Pines Move
The Harold Pines have bought the

Lewis Rhode property on Chestnut
St. and have moved into it. The
Charles Sisters have taken the for-
mer Pine home. The Rhodes moved
recently to Doon.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jordan nf
Limestone, Me., arc the parents of
a sun, Tim LeRoy, born August 23.
The Jordans have another son, Jon.
Grandparents arc the Bcrnic Jor-
ilans of Anita and the Axel Pcdcr-
scns of Atlantic.

Lawrence Hofmcistcr, who is rc-
covcrinir from Riiruery at a DCS
Moines hospital, is hoping lo return
home this weekend.

Go Modern
ileelrie
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Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Biggs and
('auyhtcr of Stover, Mo., arrived
Saturday for a visit with his brother,
Ralph Biffffs, his sister, Mrs. Myra
Turner, and other relatives.

Attending funeral services in
C'restnn Wednesday, Oct. 10, for
Mrs. Joe Gissililc were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Scholl, Mr, and Mrs.
Frcil Kiiclin, and Mrs. George Scar-
let t . Mr. (iissiblu is ;i cousin of
Mrs. Scholl ami Mrs. Kuchn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn were
in Oniiihn Oct. 17 on business.

Johnnie Jorncnscn, son of the
Walter Jor^cnsciis, has been a pa-
tient at.Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Myrtle Bowcn, who has hcj.i
in Atlantic Memorial hospit.il for the
past several weeks, was released
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denny and
Cecil Merle and Mrs. Lloyd Larscn
of Atlantic were in Council Bluffs
Monday consulting a doctor about
Mrs. Cecil Denney's throat. Mrs.
Ocnncy swallowed a pin July 30 and
coughed it up Oct. 3. She is suf-

fering from an extremely infected
throat.

Released from Atlantic Memorial
hospital Friday was David Kaiser,
6, son of the Earl Kniscrs of near
Anita, who underwent a tonsillccto-
my Oct. 23.

FLU AND COLDS CHIEF
"NEWS ABOUT TOWN"

(•nings and comings in Anita were
steeply curtailed this past week by
t h e prcscnre in about half the
homes of the flu bug, asiatic or
otherwise, accompanied l)y a flock
of head colds, tummy aches, and
headaches. None of it reached spec-
tacular proportions, so far as the
Tribune knows, and in order not
to be partial we will not record here
snme nf the people we know have
been laid up.

Larry Ray has returned to his
studies at Tarkio, after a week at
home wi th the flu. He had come
for , the weekend, and was stricken
before his return.

Home made Freih Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Combination Range

Coal or bottle gas; circulating coal
& wood heater; 1949-Dodge motor
vill work on Plymouth; 5 wire
wheels & tires for 1930 Chcv.
Write F. L. Green, Atlantic, la.
Star-R ' 44p

FOR SALE - 2-room oil heater.
Potter's Nursing Home 44;

FOR SALE - Zig-Zag sewing ma-
chine -with the balance of $58.60.
May be assumed for $5.00 per
month or will take $50.00 cash.
Has new machine guarantee. To
see machine write: Credit Dept.,
Bach & Rice, Inc., 4711 Univcr
sity, Des Moines, Iowa 44u

K/K SALE - JO dead Purebred
Yorkshire Hoars, Spring & Fall.
Vaccinated, Williams Bros. 3H
miles cast of Casey on No. 6.
Phone No. 915, Menlo 45p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers • 4 tfc

FOR SALE - 1953 Roadmaster 4-
door Uuick. Low mileage, power
brakes, power steering. Excellent
Condition. Burke Bros. 44c

FOR SALE: Growthy, meat-type, .
spotted Poland China boars. Vac-
cinated. We deliver. New Blood
lines. Harley Weber, Cumberland,

44p-

FOR SALE: Pure bred Hampshire
boars sired by Adair Co. Fair
tjrani] Champion Boar. Also one
2-year old herd bull. 2 mi south
V cast, 5 south of Anita, or 2
mi. cast, 3 north of Fontanelle. El-
mer Hohertx, phone 3915 FoiKan-

elle. • 45p

FOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio & TV, Phone 109 tfc

TOR SALE - P, B. i Durgc boars,
heavy boned meat type. State
tested. Emery Jensen, 2V4 N, V4
E of Square in Exira. 46p

FOR SALE - Old> Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ADAIR

PIONEERS FOR

LOVV-COST/lî G-TERM
FEDERAL LAND BANK; v,
LOANS GIVE MODERN "'
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
See E. L. BREEDEN,
i Secretary-Treasurer '

Nirfonal Farm Ldwi'ASfoc.
17 West 4th Street

Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Bafor* Housing Do A
. Complete Worminff
| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

VVORMAL
Now Contwm Pipcruin*

Ceti 3 M»]ar Types
of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

WANTED
WE WANT dead stock. Oakland

Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita
. tfc

SALESMAN WANTED
One of the biggest Feed Companies

in the business needs a salesman
at once. Top earnings. Farm back-
ground or acquaintance with far-
mers most helpful. Experience not
necessary. We completely train
you. Full time work. Repeat busi-
ness. Home nights. Must have a
car. Write Sales Manager, 701
South 42nd St., Omaha, Nebraska

44c

WANTED - Due to a change in
jobs, a Des Moines Sunday Reg-
ister route is now available out
of Anita. Travel only good roads.
Present profits over $16.00 Depen-
dable car and small cash bond re-
quired'. Increase your weekly in-
come this easy way like 1300 other
lowans Jo each Sunday morning.
Write R. B. McDonald, Invin, la.,
or sec Ray 'Wahlcrt, Rt. I, Wiota.

44c

WANTED - People to fry our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for,
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. tt

SERVICES
Services on All Makes of TV and

Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 189, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence: Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfe

Electronic Service ''Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph, 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

ADDING MACHINE TAPE - We
stock this for your convenience.
Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

OPPORTUNITIES
MAKE $75-UP WEEKLY, FUH or
..part titn?. Take orderj for Amer-,
'Seal's, largest selling liquid .Urtill-

v Vef. Used by/'fa.ritiers since 1916.
"•I iiiberal .p'roffti,' No •.investment. :

WriteVWa-Churs" Plant Food Co.,
43S Monroe St., Marion, Ohio 44c

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks very much for all the

cards and gifts sent to me during
my stay in the'hospital. They are
deeply appreciated..: .'

Mrs. Marion Katifmann
and Joni Marie 44p

1 wish to thank the kind, friends
.mid relatives for the many, cards

mid letters received during my
week? in the hospitals. Thanks to
liiil and Jerry For transportation.
My Kratitmlc to Drs. Jack LaRuc and
E. J. Drew and to all the nurses
aril aides who waited on me in the
AtJann'c Memorial and the Iowa Lu-
theran hospital.
Slncm-ly, Lawrence Hofmeister 44c.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., OCT. 31, NOV. 1 & 2

Serving FOLGER'S COFFEE
AND

HOSTESS CUP CAKE AT KRASNE'S SATURDAY

OL
SHURFRESH*)R. ,,«

OLD HOMESTEAD

ELMDALE CREAM STYLE

CORN 303
CAN

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
46-OZ.

CAN 29<
FLAVOR KIST CREAM OR LEMON CUSTARD

SANDWICH
COOKIES

LARGE
13'/2-OZ.

PKG. 294
SHURFINE GUARANTEED

25-LB.

BAG $179FLOUR
GIANT SIZE BUNCHES

CELERY «<H 19<
TUNA

TUXEDO OR DUO
REGULAR SIZE CAN

15c
SHURFINE

FROZEN %

ORANGE
JUICE
two
6-OZ.
CANS

RED OR WHITE TEN FOR

GRAPEFRUIT 39c
FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES
COBBLER

POTATOES

ONE
POUND

TUBE

25-LB.
BAG

FRESH LEAN
•it

894

GROUND BEEF $1
THREE POUNDS

00

FRESH LEAN POUND

PORK STEAK 39c

CORN KING

ONE POUND
TRAY PKG.



THE BEST 15 MINUTES I EVER
SPENT SAY CASS CO. FARMERS

About 600 of Cass County's far-
mers sample their farms' soils for
test ing once every 3 to 5 years.

Oimly Extension Director Dan
Mcrrick says several of them have
shown him production records that
indicate the time they spent samp-
ling soil was some of the best-paid
time—per hour—t'hey put in at farm-
ing. It requires about ' IS minutes
to take a truly resprescntativc sam-
ple from a 10-acre field.

From tests made on well-taken
samples, Iowa State College soil
testing laboratories can make recom-
mendations that save money on ferti-
lizer investments and help boost
yields. The laboratories report the
amounts of nutrients the soil needs
to provide a profitable yield increase
for each crop in the rotation.

Remember, County Extension Di-
rector Merrick says, if you put on
nitrogen where none is needed it's
nearly worthless to you. And if yon
put on one nutrient 'but don't add
the right amount of another need«d
nutrient, the first may do very little
good. Crop plants require balanced
diets. They can't use one essential
nutrient without others that are
needed.

And if you don't plant your crop
at a heavy enough rate to use the
nutrients, the nutrients arc not used
efficiently. That's Why many Cass
County farmers find? that soil sam-
pling and testing .tied in with other
tfood management practices, arc ad-
ding hundreds of dollars to their in-
conic possibilities.

The combination of pictures
shown here illustrates the steps in
soil sampling as outlined by Joe
Stritzel, extension agronomist at
Iowa State College:

1. Look over your field to plan
your sample-taking route. Notice
that this man's field shows three dif-
ferent shades of color. Don't mix
different kinds of soil - indicated by
color change - into the same sample
Take your sample from an area that
is all one soil type. Then take anoth-
er sample from each of the other
types. One sample should not repre-
sent more than 10 acres.

2. This drawing of a model soil
section shows the different kinds of
soil areas that may exist close to-
gether. The zigzag line in the mid-
dle area, containing one soil type,
shows the sampler's route. Be sure
to take soil from representative
places, going out toward the edges
of the soil area as well as down the
middle. Each sample should consist
of soil taken from 15 to 20 places
in this one soil type.

3. You can take the sample with
a spade and garden trowel. Open a
V-shaped hole 6 inches deep, with
the spade. Then from the smooth
side of this cut take a slice 6 inches
deep (plow depth) and U inch thick
on your trowel. Put the slice in your
pail. The garden trowel is belter for
this than the spade because it will
bring up just about the right amount
of soil for your mixture. If you use
the spade to take the slice you have
to use a knife to cut away all but
the center core. Otherwise you'll
have too much soil to mix easily in
your pail.

4. You can take this 6-inch by %
-inch slice of soil even quicker and
easier with a soil auger or a soil
prohe.

5. When your pail contains all of
the slices or borings form the 10
acres (or less) which are all of one
soil type, stir them thoroughly by
hand.

6. Now you're ready to put the
thoroughly-mixed soil into the sam-
pling box to send to the testing la-
boratory. Mark the box to identi-
fy the field from which the sample
came.

You can get the sample boxes and
information sheets at Extension Di-
rector Merrick's office in Atlantic.
If you'll leave the filled sample box-
es and information sheet, filled out,
at the office with the $1.50 testing
fee for each sample, he can send the
sample directly from his office to the
laboratory.

Stritzel says reports on samples
sent in now will be returned to you
in time for you to order your ferti-
lizer and make your crop plans for
next spring.

OINKI O1NK!
(by Mr«. Dale Chriitensen)

It has been said that nothing beats
a good fish story, but when I heard
I lie story that is about to unfold, I .
decided otlicr animals can makc !

good stories too.
A feed salesman came to our door

(lie other day. He was invited in
to share the mid-morning cup cif
coffee, am!- in trying to deliver his
sale of goods to my husband, told
us about an amazing animal a few
miles south of here that has done
so very good eating his special
lirand of feed, (t won't divulge the
brand name - that's advertising).
Anyhow I decided to delve into the
story a little deeper, and here is
what I came up with.

Keith Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarlcy Weber of the Cumberland
vicinity purchased a gilt from Les-
ter Nelson of Atlantic in 1955 for
his 4-H project.

It was a Chester White Yorkshire,
crossbred. Late that February she
farrowed f i f teen pigs. This immed-
iately raised a question of how they
would be handled for she had only
fourteen teats and each little pig
insisted on having his own dinner
plate.

The pigs were divided into two
groups and placed in two different
pens in two moveablc hog houses.
Then the sow was driven from one
house to the other each three hours,
night and day, for the first week.
Brooder lights were installed in
each pen; also waterers and feeders
with prc-startcr. The pigs learned
to eat and drink quickly and the
time of changing the sow was
lengthened gradually until she was
changed every six hours. The pigs
were weaned between three and
four weeks of age. Keith showed
the .fif teen pigs at the Cass County
4-H fair that year at five and a half
months of age at an average weight
of 198 pounds.

The fall of 1955, the animal again
farrowed and raised fifteen pigs.
The spring of 1956 she farrowed
eighteen pigs and raised all of them
with the same procedure moving
from one hog house to another at
the appointed' time. At fair time they
were five months old and weighed
two hundred pounds. They were the
Grand Champion production litter.
They were sired by a Spotted Po-
bnd China hog, belonging to Keith's
father.

That fall she again had seventeen
pigs, but lost two at farrowing time.
She raised the fifteen, and they
were sold at five months, weighing
two hundred seventy pounds.

This last spring she farrowed f i f -
teen and Keith took 14 to the fair.
She had olst one pig, by stepping
on it.

This September 22nd she again
had fifteen pigs. She did lay on one
pig a week ago, but now has four-
teen pigs ready to wean.

In all this time she has been gen-
tle and easy to handle. She knows
that when she is turned out of one
house she must return to the other
and goes to it of her own accord.
She immediately lies down and
feeds the pigs, seeming to under-
stand that they, like all growing
kids, are hungry. She eats and

drinks each time slic 'is turned out
ami consumes an amazing amount
»f water.

The Wcbcrs do tint know if there
i < any record of a sow's production,
Imt surely she would rate among
the top for good records if there
were.

Kc i lh in tends to keep her again
t h i s w i t t i e r for another 4-H l i t te r
next spring.

This is a total of n ine ty- f ive pigs,
wi th a loss of only four, in less
than three years. I think you will
agree with me that that is a lot of
months to feed in anybody's pig pen.

Ke i th is Ihc youngest of four
children of Mr. and Mrs. Weber
and graduated from Cumberland
High School the spring of 1956. The
other children are Dale and Charles
at Iowa State College, and a daugh-
ter Mrs. Robert Gerlock of Cum-
berland. Keith intends to farm and
is working with his father on the
home place. He has been a 4-H
member for eight year.
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his late night shift .
He'd he heading home sonn to

iv.I his supper while other people
\. «uld he up and moving around
toward breakfas t . FolUnviiiK his
hi'at, DirkiMtsim tu rned off highway
.10 in to Stamvood.

As lie diil, lie noticed a car pull
mil of a gravel road, t u r n onto the
highway and move quie t ly away in
Ihc opposite direction.

The whole incident was probably
as unremarkable a thing as Dick-
cnsoii has seen during his sh i f t —
or maybe during his ent i re career
on the I'atrol.

It was the kind of th ing yon anil
I would see hut not even register
in our minds. Hut Dickenson is a
trained and experienced patrolman.
His eye saw something.

There was no cloud of dust hang-
ing over the gravel road the car
had just lef t . This was the one small
thing missing from an otherwise
routine picture.

But it was enough to make Dick-
enson turn around, chase, and' stop
the car. The two men riding in the
car expressed considerable surprsie.

They told Dickenson tha t the box
on the floor of the backseat had
groceries in i t :

Dickcnsou looked and found burg-
lar tooU under the groceries. The
trai l if dust tha t wasn't there and
the t aincd eye and insl 'mcl of a
veler n patrolman, led to the so-
Int io i of two break-ins.

WANT ADS PAY!

By Bob Hullihan
I t was early morning and- High-

way Patrolman Lyle Dickinson was
just turning the last few miles of

, AS YOUR

ISALSBURYS
^ DEALER

! . . . l e t
' me talk
^ to you

about

Worm Control
It's essential to control
poultry worms during the
laying season. They can
cause unthrifty production
and increased disease. Do
not let these parasites rob
you of egg profits.

My Recommendation:
Keep up a regular control
program with a complete
wormer — Dr. Salsbury's
Wormal. Gets all 3 im-
portant types (tapeworms,
large roundworms, cecal
worms). Use granule form
for flock treatment, tablets
for individual birds. Ask
for Wormal and other
poultry-health aids here.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

America's Best
Ti Balerr-

\ ut your old baler
leaver the down

Stniallcnol, turgeleu-
twitt performance,
Thof• a HAYUNER. —
P. T O.or engine-pow-
ered models.

Two Carloads of
New Holland Balers

On the Way!!
BUY YOUR BALER NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

AND SAVE $$$$!!!
THIS MEANS — NEXT YEAR'S BALERS

AT THIS YEAR'S PRICES!!

SEE US FOR THE TRADE
OF YOUR LIFE

Trade in your Old B*l«r Now. We HMK! *erer«I and can allow
more now than next tprinftl

Chadwick
IMPLEMENT CO.

Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE

with »••«
WAYNE CALF FEEDING
PROGRAM. . . v**4

Fewer Pot-Bellied C«lve«l
Smooth, Growthy Ctlveil
Sell Up To 1,200 Lbi. Mow Milk
Stop Milk Feeding In 3 D.yil
Reduce Digeitive Troubled
Endowed By Top Dairymenl

Fortified With Antlblotlei

FARMERS* CO-OP.
J ' : < ELEVATOR CO.

-Try Your Co-operatic First"

SIGNS

Anita Tribune
QUAIL SEASON OPENS SATURDAY!!

PHEASANT SEASON IS ONLY 10 DAYS OFF!!
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To (he Anita Community
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A

COMMUNITY FOOTBALL BANQUET
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL GYM, THURSDAY, NOV. 7IH, 6:30 P.M.

Tickets $1.50 — on sale at Kohl and Lantz, Town and Country, Matthews and Gamble Store

To the Spartans »
CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU, OUR FOOTBALL TEAM OP
1957!

The Anita Community is mighty proud of the successful football
season you have had this year. We all know a winning team re-
quires cooperation on the part of both the team and the coaches.
It means many hours of practice, keeping physically fit, and hav-
ing the desire to win.

Many people have the misconception that a fine group of players
makes a fine football team, but we all know that, even more, it has
been the desire to play, and the "togetherness" that has made
your team outstanding this year.

We would like in this small way to show our appreciation for
your fine work — by inviting you to be our guests at a football
banquet at the High School gym on November 7th.

THE FOLLOWING ANITA MERCHANTS HAVE PAD) FOR THIS MESSAGE
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy
Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Tom Burns
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Impl. Co.
Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Impl. Co.
Dement Realty Co.
D-XCafe
Les Eddy, Clothier

Elisabeths' Cafe
Exline's Grocery
Farmers' Co-op. Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins. Agcy.
Fletcher's Gamble Store

1957 SPARTANS

Photo courtesy of Atlantic News-Telegraph
Back row, left to right: Exline, Heath, Glynn, Dorsey, Kirkham, Coach Deskin, Robison, Coach Blazek, Redburn, Legg,

Burke, Wheelock, Nelsen, Darwin Hansen

Middle Row: Simon, Kline, Pierce, Shultz, Dell Hansen, Gress, Ticknor, Miner, Ray, Hughes, Karns

Front Row: Laartz, Matthews, Euken, Kelley, Scott, Stephenson,.Brownsberger, Theulen, Barbour, Scholl, Jewett

Golden Rule
Walt and Bob Hagon
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain & Coal Co.
Gay Karatens
Kohl & Lantz Grocery
Krasne's Super Market
Kenneth Larsen
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Glen Lindblom
Long's Home Furnishings
Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper
Matthews' Drug
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Ray Reed
Rogers' Barber Shop
O. W. Shaffer & Son
Town & Country Ins. Agcy.
Watkins' Standard Service
West Iowa Tele. Co.

Anita, Iowa

Jack Bluek

Congratulations to our football coaches!

What can we say to let you know how much we appreciate the
fine job you fellows have done in coaching our football team to
a very successful season?

All of us understand that to accomplish the results you did re-
quired more than just "coaching" a group of boys. Success
in any group endeavor requires first of all, that there be
dedicated leaders. The good leader goes out of his way to get
the job done and contributes quite a little more than is actually
required of his job. You are both that kind of leader. You
took our boys, many of them unexperienced and perhaps even
uninterested, and instilled into them the desire to play football as
a team, and to have the will to win.

You and your families moved into this community just a little
over a year ago as strangers Your pleasant and friendly
personalities have made us proud to accept you as part of our
community. We sincerely hope this friendly .association will con-

tinue for many years. M<rU D..kin

TO JUNIOR HIGH SPARTANS AND DON BROWN-
of you. The Chamber of Commerce invites you to be their
ajhe Comnumity football Banquet.

TO THE BAND AND RICHARD HUFF-
' YouTmusic and marching at the games has been appreciated by all. Our thanks to each of you. We are planning a party for youlater.

AFTER THE BANQUET, THE "A* CLUB B SPONSORING A DANCE



COUNTY BOARD TROCEED1NGS
October '1st., 1957

Thc Hoard of Supervisors met 'pursuant to adjournment.
Members present : Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan (iittins Ernest

Oiler, Harry Kochrscn and Norman Smith, aho County Attorncy.*Har-
d DeKsy.

The minutes of September 16th., 1957 were approved as read.
Actins "I*"1 "1C '•ccommendation of (he Anila Town Council It was

cvctt by Gittins seconded by Smith to appoint Albert M. Gill as Justice
the P«ce for Grant Towtl5n'P to fil1 'he vacancy caused by the rcsigna-

of J. M- Kedbutn, said appointment being for (he term beginning Jan-
, 1937 and ending on the date 9f tlie next General Election.

Motion carried
jde Board finding thai the valuations for 1957 have not been finally
iminol the computing of tlic Mileage levies for 1957 was postponed to

57.tobcr , .
At 10 O'clock A.M. bids were received, opened and read covering Trucks
per advertised notice. Proof of publication being on file. Bidden being
follows:

Linke Chevrolet Co. Atlantic
Glen Bell Motors Atlantic

Cornclison Motors Atlantic
Larscn Implement & Truck Co. Atlantic

After an examination of the bids. It was moved by Gittins seconded by
othrscn to purchase one 1958 Htcm Pickup from Thc Cornelison Motors

8( o,c net price of $1370.00 and -one 1958 Studebakcr Heavy duty 2 Ton
ick Irom Bcll'Motora-Co. at $2554.29.

Motion carried

Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew
f.lcnn W, Kirchhoff - Foreman ___....
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew
John D. Miller - Road Crew _.
Oolincr McElfish - Road Crew .-
Kvcrett Pearson - Koad Crew
Herb Polkingharn - Bridge Crew
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe
Fuchs-Clayton Mch. Co. - Parts
(iihhs-Cnnk Equip. Co. - Parts
Grahams Department Store - Material
Griswold American - Notices
Hjortshoj Standard Service - Repairs
Hokcnstad & Wilson - Parts - Labor
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service „._
Iowa State Highway Com. - Maps
Koch Bros, - Supplies _ ,
Nnrman Larscn - Rock ..-
Lloyd Jt Meredith - Supplies
McDcrmntt Si Sons - Roofing
Missouri Valley Mch. Co. - Parts _
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts _.
LcRoy Nolle - Hired Equip —
Panama Carbon Co. - Supplies ....
Quarry Supply Co. - Bolts —__ - _
Robinson Hardware Co. - Supplies ..—
Schildberg Const. Co. - Rock
Sidles Co. - Tires - Supplies
Skclly Oil Co. - Gasoline

324.30
345.00
333.96
385.02
317.40
317.40
318.09
289.80

3,447.50
89.44

219.00
20.46
27.50

1.25
26.87

1.54
15.50

5.08
4,114.29

46.60
187.45
148.10

1,093.06
1,392.00

5.20
49.40
11.20

613.31
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Griswold American - Printing
Hocgh Appliance - Air Conditioner _ _
J. I. Holcomh Mfg. - Supplies
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas _.
Iowa Power & Light - Service -
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical care
Ken Jones - Criminal Expense _..
.Drs. Jucl & Wilcox - Medical care
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies.

iviuiiaii carried -* — —
Moved by Smith seconded by Gittins to adopt the following rcsolu- Smil11 Oil Co- ' Gas " RcPai™m Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies

RESOLUTION Concurring in'Recommended Award of Contracts For
iRM TO MARKET ROAD "PROJECT NO SN-1379 Cass County, Iowa.
WHEREAS the Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-

I the bids received by the 'Iowa State Highway Commission Scp-
• 17th., 1957, for construction work on Farm to Market project No.

N-1379 Cass County. , • .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT 'RESOLVED, that the said Board of Su-

rvisors of Cass County, Iowa concurs in the Commission's recommenda-
n that contracts for said .worfc'be awarded to the low bidders as follows:

Bridgc-CunningnTjm-Reis Co. DCS Moincs, la.
Group 1 - $?0,615.31

RESOLUTION CONCURRING- 1lJ' RECOMMENDED AWARD OF
ONTRACTS FOR FARM TO 'MARKET PROJECTS NO. Cass Coun-
y Projects, Cass County, Iowa

WHEREAS, The Bqard of "Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
lertd the bids received by the Iowa State Highway Commission on

September 17th., 1957 for construction work on Federal Aid Project No.
f«s Co. Projects, Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BETT RESOLVED that the said Board of Su-
•visnrs of Cass County, Iowa, concurs in the Commission's rccommcnda-

Jfalhat contracts for said work'be awarded to the low bidders as follows:
•'Surfacing - Missouri Valley Limestone Co. Oakland, la.

S - 785 (6) $ 7,323.20
S - 1379 (3) 5,799.90

S - 1757 (2) ...... . 13,760.90
S - 2735 (1) 22,632.00

S - 2736 (1) 6,929.90
RESOLUTION CONCURKING IN RECOMMENDED AWARD OF

[CONSTRUCTION FOR FARM TO MARKET PROJECT NO. Cass Coun-
|ty Projects, Cass County, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of'Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
Isiilcrpil the bids received' by the Iowa State Highway Commisson Septem-
Jbcr 17, 1957 for construction work on Farm to Market project No. Cass
|Co. Projects, Cass Co.

NOW THEREFORE BE TT RESOLVED that the said Board of SH-
Ipcrvisors of Cass, County, Iowa, concurs in the Commission's rccommenda-
Iti'on dial contracts for said work be awarded to the low bidders as follows:

Surfacing - Missouri Valley Limestone Co. Oakland, In.
FM - 463 $4,464.30

. .SN-..J,..; ,, $2,990.00 .. . ; ,- .-;/.., v., • . ' • •
Moved by Smith seconded 'by Gittins to approve the appointment of

IRnlh Sorcnsen as Clerk in the'Treasurer's office effective October 1st.,
11557. . . ' '

, . Motion, carried
Moved by Koehrscn seccmfte'd by Osier to purchase one International

1350 Tractor with Industrial Type'Loader from the Larscn Implement and
|Tnirk Co. at $3300.00.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded Tjy-Osler to contract with Maynard Myers

I Construction Co. for the Grading -of 3 miles of Road in Victoria township
| at $2)85.00 per mile.

Motion carried
A rebate of taxes .was granted-to The Church of Christ; Lewis, la. on

[ exempt property in the sum of $87.T4.
Fees were allowed on Justice of ihe Peace trancripts in the sum of $36.00
The report of the County Home Steward was examined and approved
The following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to issue

I warrants for same:
I Allied Engineering Co. - Ready'mix '. - '. .-.' $ 133.00

Anita Oil Co. - Parts & Repairs - -..,- 51.17
I Atlantic Lumber & Coal Co. - Stakes ,'& 'Piling _ 2,263.40

Atlantic Square Deal Oil - Repairs «-
H. Backlund, Inc. - Engineering . .—

Bowen's Superior 'Explosive - Cap's — . :
Cwildin Oil Co. - Oil & Grease '. _ . ...' ...
Custom Bill Lubricants Co. - Grease . - -,
Vic Anderson Const. Co. - Grading- - - . -
Anita Tribune - Notice to Bid<ier$ . - . _ - -
Atlantic News - Telcghaph - Notices —
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
John H. Baughman - Grading .,4'.sL..̂ ^
Cities Service Oil Co. - Oil . .. Ju«,__^_.-.. . - .-,_*
Cornelison Motors - Parts —— .
r>- A. Lubricant Co. - Oil _ . . _ . .
Edwards Gara«c - Parts & Labor . — - -
John Fooken - Repairs
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies . . - -
Goold Lime & Coal Co. - Hired Equip.
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material _ _
Gnwold Co-op Telephone - Service -
HocKh Oil Co. - Tires, Repairs and Fuel -
Horm, Oil Co, - FnUl- -,....̂ . .'.<-..'.
Iowa Electric Lig|}£ & Power - Service . -
M« Tire & Electric Service - Parts
jfrsen Implement.. & Truck, Co - Parjs ,
unite Chevrolet Co. -'Parti;. L.abqr^,,. . (
wj'cr Service Station,-i^P-arts,"L«hoKL.J. 1
"• S, McShane Co,;:r 'Parts ; „ _, ~f^'—^.
Mutual Benefit LifMln^Co/^ Release1.
Nelson Automotive SerWcey-,Su|>Pli«'
Northwestern Bell Tel, Co, -Service....—.. .
P'Per Calmenson Co,;- glaijes _ -
Railway Express Agency; ̂ 'Freight'.
™A" Island-Motor Transit'-^Freight . _
°- W. Shaffer & S0h,-'Gas.& Parts '- : _,_ --
Sinclair Refining Co, - Gasoline - -
Smiley Transfer - Wfeight „'.."- - --"—»-
phman Motor Co, -vf»arts , ... - .
i' 'irry Stcffcns - RetJQpttttrse.tneDt . . . . — » — -
West Iowa Tel. Co. -'''S$yij:e ' .' '.
linn Wohlenhaus - Hire* Equipment-,' „- - - ^ - -
' fMCT Amlapenn _ -D^MrvA /"*••», -i.f'i . ^, L..

Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies
Weaver Const. Co. - Drilling —
Wheeling Corrugating Co. - Pipe ...
Zep Manufacturing Co. - Brooms
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline
Clifford T. Berry - Bridge Crew —
Earl L. Bissell - Road Crew
Kenneth Butler - Road Crew -—
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew
Milo Christenscn - Road 'Crew ~.
Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew —
Otto Dreader - Road Crew
Morris Eblcn - Road Crew
Vcrn Hill - Bridge Crew
Lloyd KirclihoH - Road Crew
H. R. Liston - Road Crew
Paul J. Mailander - Road- Crew
Hans Moelck - Inspector
llrynn Parker - Foreman ..,.._, ~.
Darrcl Pctcrsen « Mcd'iariit Helper .
r.lcn Porcti - Bridge Crew .-
ThfTimis RalTiman - Bridge Crew -
Leo f'i. Stakcy - Unad Cre.w - —...~
Harold Stillian - Roail 'Crew
.Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew - .
Kenne th CamplicH - FiclH 'Engineer ..':....-
Kalpli Ec'kert - Rodman -
Carroll Hayes - Tnslrumentman ____
Milo Holmes - Rodman ••••
Kntli Nolle - Engineer Asst.
•Frederick C. Saemisch - Engineer —... —
Don Turner - Tnstrunicnlinan — —
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary ~...
Don 'Savery - Commissioner _.-.-.- —
John R. DcWitt - Commissioner
R. L. Smith r Glasses - -.....,..£.
RalpTi L. Weaver - "Medical care ......
E. C. Petcrscn - Medical care —•-.
Safeway Stores - Provisions ..:..— -
RutTi G. "Marker. '- "Rent !:,.

18.52
400.00

24.00
21.13
60.23

S13.00:

22.64
26.75
22.25.

996.00
178.75
9i:62

365.20
15.84
2.50

35.89-
122.O)
18̂ .34

,' .ParTtlfispri's Grocery. - JJrovisipjii&Jl
'-.'• Baron's" Grocery '„- 'Pr6visipns:'xl.i

Diniig Drag -•I'rescr'iptioiw —<~^f. ,.„
Cook-Caslow Drug - Trescripliohs '. ..I?.
1.1r. Jack L. LaTCue - Medical service.™^.
Etlward Paul City Service - Fuel ._..j...i
Koss's Super Market - Provisions _
Adair Co. 'Hospital : Care Patients ..........
Dcwcy Andcrsnn Com. Co. - Cattle
Atlantic Locker Service - Service .....
Atlantic Memorial Hospital. - Examinations
Atlantic Mill & Elevator - "Feed -X
Alla-htic News-Tclegr.i-p'h - 'Printing
Berry Nursing Home - Care .: < -
Cap'p'el Implerneiit Co. - Repairs - Rental
C'eilumbia RTIjhon & Carbon - Supplies
Fletcher Cross - LaT?f>r ~- ~~.
Roscoe K. I>anie1s - Nursing care-..!.
Dennis Nursing Home - Care
Dept. of Social Welfare - A'id to •.
Dimig Dnig Co. - Prescriptions
Economy Food Market - Provisions ..—

. Electronic Eng. Co. -. Service —r
. Follctt. Library Co. - Books

F. Wayne Sislcr - Road Crew i—
Harry Stcffcns - Foreman ...

; Dcvene Taylor - Road. Crew
. Johnnie E. Wheatley - Road Crew

•Jack R. Garstensen.- Rodman,,..
Roger Frank,- Rodman
William H. HcmphiH •' Rodman ...

' Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman
' Francis W. Retz - Asst. Engineer .

. Elmer C. Thomsen - Rodman
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
K. M. Tomlinson .-

7.05
21.72

312.35
1,598.80

18.90
370.30
303.60
371.22
331.20
325.68
331.20
317.40
338.10
391.92
345.00
289.80
289.80
292.56
310.50
331.20
315.00

,312.00
.289.80.
289.80
304.98,
331.20
269.10
350.00
210.00
275.00
234.87
275.00
583.33
275.00
260.00

2.42
7.60

15.00
- 9,20

5.00
235.00
50.00
H.50

Harry W. Kochrscn - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage ,
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc - Medical care :
Dr. C. M. Longslrclh - Medical care
Ben Magill - Mileage
Malonc Seed Co. - Supplies —
Matt Parrot! & Sons - Supplies
Metropolitan Supply Co. - Supplies
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical care
Don McLaren - Mileage
E. J. McLaughlin - Reporter
National Cash Register Co. - Supplies
John B. Nelson Ins. Co. - Premium —
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service
Panama Carbon Co. - Supplies
Carl Paulscn - Labor -••••
Dr. M. T. Pctcrsen - Medical care -
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing Co. Farm
Postmaster - Postage
Railway Express Agency - Freight
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Safeway Stores - Provisions —
Salvation Army - Care
Sanders Funeral Home - Ambulance
Shrauger Hi-Way Discount - Supplies
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Com. Work, mileage ...
Scott, Forcsman Co. - Books
Knth Sorcnsen - Treasurer Clerk
Robert Freund - Service Radio Tower
Dr. A. J. Gants - Service ....
Mrs. Floyd Gcarhardt - Extra Help
Harlan Gittins - Sessions - Mileage - Committee work ....
Grcgcrson Drug Store - Prescriptions .
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical care
Clair O. Hincs - Trustee
Hocgh Appliance - Repairs .....

90.53
335.13

11.SO
5.88
5.54

111.50
185.16
253.00
21.99

291.25
7.00

50.00
26.65
3.92

43.05
36.40
19.00
22.54
31.00

.73
12.06

321.15
20.50

1.75
16.00
11.73

233.80
2.37

104.62
148.61
135.00

8.00
6.00

K. M. Tomlinson...- ^Jijcage w,.......,..,̂ ..-,..̂ ,.-;
Merle l.'Tibbispn - •Commissioner^'_-^—.-.^l-J
':.j.'R Moriarty, M.p^c.'Jjre^ical care _':_'____
\ftiel & Wilcox - Medii&al;ci»irc „.-.
jdasscna Tel. Co. - Seryice/-.....-

:-H. F. Parisi - Medical ,care
Atlant ic Memorial .Hospital - .Service.ji

16.64
85.62
18.5C
15.80
35.25
30.35

17120
39.51
25.00

112.65
181.55
90.00
41.50
15.38

2.25
31.00

170.00
252.50
150.84
19.00
47.50
22.20

320.16
393.00
382.26
317.40
210.00
150X10
42.00

210.00
350.00,
228,38
210,00
30.66

-, 6.20

Town of Griswold - Water Rent ....... — ....... - ....... ................ - .......................
Town Electric Light & Power -. ............ - ............. ....... - .......... --------- ....... — ............ - ...... -- '-12,
Dr. Carl G.. Johnson - Medical care ............................. ...................... — ......... - ................. 30.00
Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding ........ .. ....................... - ................ ........ _..- ................... - ........... 63.20
Drs. Jucl & Wilcox - Medical care ............................ ... .................................. ..... - ............... - 30.00
Dr. T. A. Kapfcr - Medical care . .................................................... - ..... --------------------- ...... '5.00
Koch Bros. - Supplies ........... . .................................................................. - ................................. - .............. 911.24 '
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions ............... . ................... ....... . .................. - ..... - ......... - ..... 19.99

.'Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies ..... . ....... - ........................................... - ...... ............................ ........... 4.33
Ben Magill - Criminal expense ............. .- ................................................. - ............................... 156.8(5

.' Malnne Sccil Ca - Rent .............................. . ......... .... ................. ... .......... ..... ...................................... 25.00
Massena Drug Co. - Prescriptions . ....................... _ ........... ------ ............................ 530.40
Matthews Drug Co. - Prcsi-riplions . ........................... - .................. ---------- ..... ---- .......... 60.96
Dr. Ralph H. Moc - Medical care ........................ ................... --------- ......... ---- ..... — 146.00
Mueller Grocery T Provisions .................................................. ------------------ ..... 20.00
E. J. McLaughiin - Reporter .......... . ......................... -------- 27.00
K. j. McLaughlin - Reporter ................................................................ .._ .......... _______ ......... . 31.00
Dr. H. M. Needles - Medical care .................................................... ................ _ ................... 34.50
New Kin? Klcctric - Repairs .................................................... ............................ ........... — ..... _ 274.85
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions - Com. work - Mileage .............. . ......................... 285.21
Dr. Herbert F, Paris! - Medical care ...... . ............ . .................................... . .............. ..... ..... 54.00
Dr. E, C. Pcterscn - Medical Care ......................................... . ................................................. 29.00
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing ........................................................ ............................. ........................ 34.25
G. C. Ploghoft - Expense ...................................... . ...... ............ ............................ ........................ ...... 66
Potc Drug Store - Prescriptions .................... — ......... . ............. . ............ . ................. . ........ 34.80
Ramonc Rasmusscn - Expense ---------------------- ..... --------- .............. ....... .. ........... . 26.22
Rnhinson Hardware - Supplies ...................................................... ................................................ 15. M-
Safeway Stores - Provisions .......................................... , ................................................ . .............. 118.40
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care ...................................................................................................... 133.00
Scars, Roebuck - Repairs .................................................................................................................... .52
Joseph T. Slniberl - Mileage ................................... ....................................................................... 15.46
W. D. Schwartz - Probation officer ........................................................................................ 53.12
Nnrman Smith. Sessions, Tom. work, Mileage .......................... ............................... 281.62
St. Monica's School - Care ...................................................................................................................... 75.3K
William P. Sullivan - Reporter ................................ ... ............................ . ................................ 400.05
Turner's Grocery - Provisions .............. - .................................. .................................................... 75.00
Walnut Grove Products - Feed ......................................... .................................................... 24.75
West Publishing Co. - Law Books .......................................... ........................................ ..... 30.00
Marjorle Williams •- Clerk Grand Jury ................................... .............................................. 8.00
Ray Yarham. Atty.iFecs ....................................................................................... ................................... 10.00
SwHiison''' Super S*°re - Provisions ..................... „ .............................................................. 19.00
Business Offices Universi ty Hospitals .............................................................................. .76
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical rare .................... ................................................................ t 55.95
Pearl L. Whitcbook - Rent .............................................................................. . ................. .: ......... .'..'.. '65.00
Bculah E. Wcstbrook - R.'R. Ticket ............... ........ . ..... -------------- ................. - 10.10

Mqyed by Koehrsen seconded by Gittins to adjourn to October 15lh.
1957 or on call of the Chairman. Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

c'" Anderson - Bridge Crew
'•rank Bannister •- Yardman . .
""old Biggs - Road Crew ... .
Mierl C. Brown - Dragline
Charles M. Casteel - Road Crew
W°rth Chastain - Foreman._ .
'/""Hid J. Conroy • Truck Driver
R°!>ert W, Dea.n, - Road Crew - -
Carles D. Dougherty - Road Cr«w
Richard Eagtro - Mechanic

„
. $.),,

'48T78
19.84
4289
79.28

. 9.90
28.81

573.01
5.00

545.18.
99.25

368.68
2.01
3.00

15.26
751.02
13.29
48.24

7.45
8.20

1,340.00
303.60
275.00
327.06
368.69

:.$wanspn's .
''"Matthews' Drug' -vPre'scriptions.

.>, Farm;Service Co-Op'-.Fuel ..•:..'..:

,„. 367.5Q
. 314.60

.. . 303.60
313.26
380.76

,; Super Market - Provisions.
'lowalPower & Light - Service
"Rix: Pharmacyi - Prescription's .'.:_;.
'Atlantic. Cemetery. Assp. - Care Sviui9na>.vir^vri.,j^L.,i._.t._ _...
Allied Engineering - ^eady 'Wx':^..~^^^.,-..^L.~-....r...-,..-....
Anita Tribune -• Printing ...̂ ,.-.....'__̂ i:.̂ .j :,...._..;..'..,....,r.;u.:—'.
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care' ..uj!«~—w...̂  I'....-..:.:.;,—-..'

.. .Atlantic Memoriaj Hospital-- Service. .,„„„„,
. .Atlantic Municipal 'Utilities - Service.*s.i.v.:

Drs. Bailey &.kunker - Service , .'.iM™
Henry Canipen - Truck' Rent ~ -••• „
Certified' Electric Corp. - Supplies —-^r&^~
Cook-Caslow Drug - Prescriptions
Darland Const. 'Co. - Rental •.
Harold DeKay- Office Expense
Dcpt. Social Welfare - Relief,:....:
Dept..'Social Welfare - A.D.C. ..........,....,-.-»;»<—.............
Dimig' Drug Store - Medical ExpeivseC«]4i.i.,ir.-.?,'..,..
Stanley Edgar - Medical Expense - ii^fef--"--
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies .-"'
Follett Pub. Co. - Books ...._-,
Fowler Hatchery,.-. Feed, >....
H.'A. Friend Co~ -'Siipplies —
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care _. . .
Green Ray Lumber Co. . Suppliei - Fuel.

... 111.00'

...... .. 49J5Q
— 157.26
,...;\W.n.
.... 15,00
,„ 175.68

15.00
45.00
12.47

,. 274.03
10.00

273.09
475.75'

2,472.13
4.50
6.50

20.89
23,46

_ . . 18.7Q
-"' 19:47'

3.48
... 222.00
,. 133.81

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

- ./. October 7th,, 1957
.The Board, met at 1 o'clock p.m.

on call of 'the Chainnan.
Members present; Otto B.

Schwartz.'iCh.airman, Harlan Git-
tins, Enlc.8'.L- Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith,

Satutery notice of meeting waived
by all member.';.

The minutes of October 1, 1957
[were approved as read.

i Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
pit tins to authorize the Chairman to
sign .contract enteijed-intiv-with'-E. J'.
XfcD.cnrtott'..' for.'v/thtt building of a

..hotll^ PWJ)«V'':. '-.•$$!
"..'••" - . - . - •'•'"]; • .:..:;";I'*,.;.."IjMotion carried
.;/' Mpyefl by1 •Sinifh;.)ie'ifondcil by Os-
ler'"to purchaie one,'Martin Mod-el
R4TL,. serial niiiriber ,5541 Lowboy
ftqm Missouri Valjey Machinery Co.

•'at-$25qg.M:; - , , • . • ; ; / • . ; ' '
. .'.;.. ".';. ' •• '• , . .';'Motion carried

;• ThevwlOAyinp.'.claim was allowed
and ,the Auditor authorized to is-
sge warrant !of same.
:-M9t.thew, - Stcnstrom Const. Co,
Grndipg ' $2880.00

:'- Moved by Osier seconded by
Kaehrs^'n to adjourn'to Oct. 15th.,
1957 or on call of the Chairman.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

Modtrn Homat Demand
••••'••• Modern Wiring

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 28,000 Arthritic and R
mutic Suff«r«» h»»« Uk«n thi«
Medicine line* it hit bwi en
the market. It i« inexpensive, can
be' Ukeh in 'the', home. For Free
information, (i** name and ad-
drew to r. O. Box IZI,. Hot.

' OLD MAN

WINTER
it jutt

, •rouî d the toroer! ,

W*'r« on'the fob
to fill M

Your N«Mls la

Fuel Oil
.Also G» and Graaie

Call us for prompt, •fficUnr,
and courtooHi urvico.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phono 257 Anita, la.



7th 8. Walnut St.

One nf our favorite columnists is
I lessic (1 Hcins. She and her hus-
L,u publish the newspaper over at

I Hnificlil. This week we would like
l, share with you what she wrote
last week for her paper regarding

| Sputnik. ( t t

"Pride goeth before a fall." So
says an ancient proverb. How high-
flown was our price and HOW WE
jAVE FALLEN!

for year we have looked down
our noses at the Russian peoples.
\Vc have fiaw-Jiawed at their claims

Anita ©ribim?
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BEHNKENS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE TODAY
FOR 1958 FORD

The new 1958 Ford will make its

Shaffers Show 1958
Chevrolet to 400 -
500 at Open House

O. W. Shaffer and Son enter-
tained between four and five hun-
dred guests last Thursday at an .
open house for the new 1958 Chev-
rolet. Coffee and doughnuts wcrtt.. Anita's Junior Spartans closed
served, and the youngsters receive^',- their season with a victory Tuesday
balloons. Boh Butler reports the ncw*^ defeating a big Elliott team by the

., . rnwliaii,, :. •. i I i"T ' .'" mO(lcls on display received cnthusi- « score of 13-0. The game was playedAt any rate our ,S?I?.. i^ invited to look over the --•'- -—•-- «

JUNIOR SPARTANS
END SEASON WITH
13-0 WIN

to "having invented this and that. firsl appearance in this vicinity to-
Pcrhap< those claims were purpose- "ay> with an open house all day at
|. sct forth to lull us into a sense Belmken Motor Co. The public is

Over 200 to Attend
All Community Football

Banquet Tonight
of false security-
pride has now suffered a crushing
blow and we are 'no longer supreme
in a dioscn field. We are as flat-
tened as an over-confident football
team which was sure of victory, only
to go down to an ignominious de-
feat. It's hard to take.

It may be that our greatest dan-
ger comes from the loss of "face"
aiming all the nations which are de-
baiing which way to swing their
support. Our poorly-veiled scorn of
the "have-not" peoples may' prove a

As tor the "moon" being used as
a M>y>»K station by the Russians,
t!/a! »* a laugh, in my estimation.
Far more may be learned by any

>ricn in the United States by just
liuyini a ticket on an airplane or
drivmi! about as ' a tourist. And
haven't we invited the Russians to
exchange investigative plane flights
over our country and theirs as a
check on war preparations?

Tiicir progress in this field as an
indication of the advanced status of
tiicir scientists is another matter.
However, it should not have come
as such an astounding surprise, since
Russia has claimed for a couple o f -
years that they would have a sat-
ellite ready in 1957 and we have said
ours wouldn't be ready until '58. So
what! We've spent our money and
know-how on missiles — which in-
cidentally, gives the Russians anoth-
er propaganda weapon: "The U.S.
is preparing for war. Our scientists
arc working on peaceful projects."

What is. our answer to-that?
Anyway, I refuse to get excited

about the whole deal. I still main-
tain that, as a Christian nation that
we i-rnfcsr to be, our emphasis might
well be placed on peaceful pursuits.
We can begin to realize we are
NOT the smartest, most infallible,
most perfect nation on earth, to the
exclusion of everyone erse;'

WELL, SINCE JESSIE wrote
that column the Russians have
sent up a second blast,'but the full
significance of it can be blurred for
us all, if we just get sufficiently con-
cerned about the fate of a little
dog named Curly, i

A PRE HOLIDAY seasonal note
is struck in Anita by the' bright red
wagon which has adorned the green
handshell in Concert park since the
day before Halloween. Rumor is
that Santa may use it-this year in-
stead of a- sleight, unless there is
sufficient snowfall before Christmas
to justify his taking the sleight out
of mothballs.

» * » '
NOW WE ARE WONDERING

whether Anita business men couldn't
take turns keeping the bandshcll
decorated the year round with sea-
sonable merchandise — plows in the
spring, with perhaps packages of
seed tiiumhtacked to the .back wall,
refrigerators and air conditioners in
the summer, and clothes dryers in
Ihc fall. The park board would pro-
liably not mind having financial
contributions from the respective
ilisplayors. We're all for schemes
where everybody profits, especially
if it keeps the money and energy at
'ionic.

• * *
THE POSY OF THE week should

So to the Spartans, who have ended'
the season "flu frustrated," to use
flit words of Coach Blazek, but who
'"any a time deserved the caption
"victory bound." With flu making
weaklings out of the nation's strong-
est players, no team can take as
much credit as usual for a good
record, or be blamed for a poor
'me. Bert one thing we know, our
Spartans played like winners, and
can be proud of their record nt sea-
son's end.

« * •
ANOTHER POSY SHOULD RO

l" the enthusiastic supporters of
football and young people who have
Planned the banquet for them this
evening, and to the community
which recognizes merit and Is turn-
i"g out to pay homage to the hoys.

— The

W
Food Sate

The A.nita school band mothers
will hold a. food sale Saturday
M Mardesen's -Paint and Wallpaper
Store. - ' . = ' : . . '

"500" Four-Uoor which will be on
display. Coffee and doughnuts will
be served, and there will be balloons
for the children.

The 1958 Ford, states Clco Bur-
meister, features major styling
changes, the most efficient engines
in the car's history, a new automat-
ic transmission, and new/ optional
air suspension.

Demonstrating this change arc 21
models on two separate whcclbases:
the Fairlane and Fairlane 500, with
an overall length of 207 inches, and
the _ Custom, Custom 300, and the

. station wagon, measuring 202 in-
ches.

The new distinctive styling is
emphasized in a front view of the
massive wrap-around one-piece
bumper with anodizcd aluminum
"jet intake" grille, dual head lights,
and Power Flow hood. New sheet
metal treatment incorporates rede-
signed front fenders, new roof with
seven front-to-rcar flutes or grooves,
nnd trunk lid and rear quarter panel
innovations. From the rear, the
1958 Ford is distinctive with a "V"
sculptured trunk lid flaring into twin
safety oval taillights.
The new 332 cubic in. engine which

will be standard on the Fairlane,
Fairlane 500 and station wagon ser-
ies, is available as an extra cost op-
tion in the Custom and Custom 300

astic praise.

FLU COTS NUMBER

<M HALLOWEEN
Residents of Anita and its vicin-

ity reported a relatively quiet Hal-
loween tin's year, probably because
the spirit and muscles of the "Trick
and Trcet" gang had been weakened
by the flu.

Main Street received a thorough
window soaping, as did many
homes, especially of those who were
away Wednesday nnd Thursday eve-
nings, nnd thus unable to treat their <
visitors.

Downtown, the usual equipment
was moved around. Certain items
were moved by several different out-
fits in succession, apparently, and
some of it by accident ended up
where it had started.

A heavy wagon was. nioved from
one of the implement companies in-
to the band shell,'and another taken
up to the school and put in front
of the main entrance.,

Lioni Entertain' *t, Party
Witches, goblins, !'rind other

on Elliott's field.
The Spartan's first score came in

the second quarter on a T two-
Tower pass from quarterback Tom
McLucn to right-half Kevin Burke
and from Burke to left-half Denny
Sims who ran 25 yards to score.
Anita's try for the point failed.

Anita then played its most out-
standing defensive game of the sea-
son ,ind held the Elliott eleven to
only two first downs the entire
game. Tom McLucn, Wayne Ncwall,
Kevin Burke, Herbert Waddell and
Dorrcll Nelson were Anita's out-
standing defensive men.

In the fourth quarter with only
a minute to play Sims made a 40-
yard run around left end to score
Again for Anita. McLucn carried for
the extra point.

This ended Anita's Junior High
season which was reduced to three
games because of the flu. Anita won
two and lost one, giving it a two-
year average of five wins and two
losses.

Stoneberg to Talk on
Social Security Nov. 12
At Atlantic Church

.RITES SUNDAY IN
ATLANTIC FOR MRS.
R. J. MACKRILL

series. The 352 cubic inch engine is witcne., gomms, anu omer
an oxtra hiirh nVfnrmnnre ontion strange apparitions headed for thean extra high performance option
on the Fairlane, Fairlanc 500 and the
station wagon series. The econo-
mical "Mileage Maker" six is avail-
nblc for most .models and the 292
cubic inch V-8 engine is standard on
the Custom and Custom 300 series.

Cruisc-O-Matic, a new automatic
transmission combining instantane-
ous "solid" response with nearly
imperceptible up-shifting, is new for
1958. Coupled with the four-Venturi
332 and 352 cubic inch engines and
a low rear axle ratio, Cruise-O-
Matic provides a new power train
that combines overdrive economy
with automatic transmission conven-
ience, first such combination in the
industry.

Also new will be air suspension,
optional for Ford Fairlanes, Fair-
lanc 500's, and station wagons with
V-8 engines and automatic trans-
missions in 1958.

"Be sure to drop in today," says
Mr. Burmeister, "and see the new
Ford for yourself. We're proud to
present it to the public."

To Preach Here in
Evangelistic Mission

Legion Hall Halloween evening for
the traditional Lions' Club party.
Their number was cut down by the
flu, which kept an estimated one-
fourth of all children of the area
within doors on Halloween night.

Roycc Bissell and Russell Eden
were in charge of games, and the
women of the Federated Club as-
sisted in serving the lunch of hot
dogs and cokes which the Lions pr^
vidcd for'their guests, who wcre'njM^
youngsters of the vicinity througrf 4
the sixth grade. . < .

First prize for costume .went to
Mark Nclsen, who was. Sad Sam;
second to Jolcne Wedemeyer, a gyp-
'sy; and third to Robert SchbU'who
appeared as The Devij. Others to
receive honorable mention were the
characters of Little Bo Peep, 'the
Organ Grinder, The Clown, and Th-:
Indian.

C. of C. Sponiori Movfoi
A full house attended the Cham-

ber of Commerce sponsored free
movie at 9 o'clock at the Anita
Theatre, with a fair crowd at the
second show at 10:30, The second
show was designed mainly for those
who had been attending the Oakland
game. After ..this game was can-

Funeral service were held Sunday
afternoon for Mrs. Robert Mackrill,
61, who died Thursday morning at
3:45 o'clock at Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where she was taken the
preceding evening following a heart
attack. She had returned from At-
lantic earlier in the evening with
her husband1, feeling somewhat in-
disposed, and was rushed to the hos-
pital about 10 o'clock by the Anita
emergency unit.

The former Miss Mamie E. San-
ders, 'she was the daughter of the
late Charles Albert and Emily San-
ders, born on a farm near Griswold
Dec. 8,: 1895. She was-marricd April
28, 1920 to Robert J. Mackrill, and
the couple lived on a farm south
of Griswold until moving to Anita
in 1942. She was a member of the
Anita Methodist church.

Surviving with the husband arc
three sons, Robert, Jr., of Sacra-
mento, Calif.,. Ben L. and Max C.
of Atlantic; three brothers, Charles
A. Sanders of Cabool, Mo., Max
Sanders of Griswold, and Ben San-
ders of Wiota; and four sisters,
Mrs. Harold Warren of Pcnallis
Park, Fla., Mrs. Clarence Rock of

Mrs. Lorerr Reed of Oak-
ahd Mrs. Gerald Berg

Everett Stoneberf

The percentage of population six-
ty years and older is steadily in-
creasing, the number almost tripling
since 1900. Often we find these peo-
ple tend to postpone planning for
financial security in the older, less
active years. With Social Security
available to more persons, there is
increased interest in this financial
benefit.

Everett Stoneberg, district exten-
sion economist, will discuss this top-
ic at an open meeting Tuesday, Nov.
12, at 8:00 p.m. at the Methodist
Church Basement in Atlantic. This
meeting is open to any resident in
Cass-County and will be of interest
to men and women alike. An under-
standing of the Social Security pro-
gram would facilitate its functioning
and help you to benefit from i).

Closed
Most Anita busincs houses, in-

cluding the bank, will be closed
Monday, in observance of Veterans
Day, and the post office will observe
holiday schedule, with no rural de-
liveries. The Anitn public school will
remain open, with the band going
to Atlantic to participate in the
celebration, as is also the Anita V.
F.W.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue by
the Retail Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce regarding closing
hours for the winter months at the
stores which will be nine o'clock

SB be^cTtnTK ^number >'K*^J?A«£I! =' ?-,•? C« 'i£«
of the teen-agers attended the ear-
lier show, or made other plans.

A few adults in costume were
seen briefly on Main Street last
Thursday evening, proof that all
ages observed the Halloween spirit.

NEW BABIES

The Rev. Robert Wendel

The Rev. Robert Wcndel, pastor
of the Rustin Avenue Methodist
Church in Sioux City, who will be
the guest preacher in the Evangelis-
tic Mission, soon to open at the
Anita .and Wiota Methodist chur-
ches.

Rev. Wendel will speak at both
churches Sunday morning, Nov. 17.

He will speak Sunday evening,
Nov. 17, and also Monday and
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18 and 19,
at the Anita church. In addition to

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly arc
the parents nf a daughter, weighing
6 pounds, 6tt ounces, born Oct. 30,
at 9:30 in the morning at Atlantic
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Kelly is the
former Cora Scarlett and grandpar-
ents are the Fred Scarlctts of
Adair and the Paul Kcllys of Anita.

SERVICE NOTES
ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE

Steven Reed, son of the Carl
Reeds of Atlantic, has enlisted in
the air force. He left yesterday

and an tafant

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 o'clock Sunday at the Roland
funeral home in Atlantic. Pall bear-
ers were Tom Burns, George Shaf-
fer, and Harry Kaminky of Anita,
and Charles Hetrick, Floyd Spies,
and Lineley Stinemates of Atlantic.
Mrs. Eric Osen was organist. In
charge of flowers were Mrs. Harry
Kaminky, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Tom Burns, and Mrs. Waltof Ha-
gen.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes officiated
at the services.

The Canton members of the Odd
Fclloivs formed an honor guard nt
the cemetery. Participating w«re
Capt. L. T. Richie of Shenam'ioab,
Glen E. Baker of Red Oak, Clarence
McMuIIen of Shenaudoah, and R._ E.
Banciim of Shenandoah, in addition
to ether Odd Fellows and Rebeccas.
A meeting scheduled for the af ter-
noon was postponed until after thr
funeral,

Burial was in Pleasant Township
Cemetery south of Griswold.

hour for the playing of Anito, which
will be, 3 o'clock in the afternoon
instead of in the evening.

ill 111C fllllKl vn««*.i —-,... - ...- — - i i J A T*tl

Sunday morning, he will speak Wed- from Omaha for Lackland- AFB.
tiesday and Thursday, Nov. 20 and "- *-—-'- ----• "- " - 1Q"
2!, at the Wiota rhurch.

Everyone is invited to these ser-

New Owners
Lurry lUtinken of Anita and Le-

r".v Taylor of-rLyman are the new
"wrier* ofl'$n"«mita Pool Room,
t . -.:"". .- ' ~-« • • «t ni/jl.

vices,
The Rev. Mr. Wendel is a grad-

uate of Taylor University, Upland,
I nil., and of the Seminary of the
University of Dubuque. He served
as an enlisted man in World War
II, is married and has four children.
He has served churches in North
Indiana and in the North Iowa
Conferences of the Methodist
Church.

New Employees
Elmer Jensen began work this

week at Chapman's Texaco Service
on Main Street, taking the position
formerly held by .Dclbert Kline,
who began work October 28 at
Walfl'it Grove in Atlantic.
'• Charles Pedcrson of Walnut is

hew cmnloyee 'in Anita. He'

San Antonio, Texas. He is a 1957
graduate of Atlantic high school.
The Reeds lived in Anita until last .
year, and before that in Wiota.

Main Street Collision
Monday Afternoon
""Approximately $150 worth of dam-
age was done to the front and back
of Carl Clnussen's 1949 Ford Mon-
day afternoon about 4:30 o'clock,
when it was involved in a collision..

Harvest Dinner and
Bazaar No'v. 16

The Anita Congregation church
will hold its annual harvest dinner
nnd bazaar at the church Saturday,
Nov, 16, with serving starting at
11:30.

Elected Vice Chairman
John Rasmussen was elected vice

chairman of the 7th district Iowa
Poultry Hatchery Association at a
meeting held Wednesday evening of

SDCIYp VOTES
CAST iN ELECTION
HERE TUESDAY

Sixty-six voles were ens! in Ani ta
Tuesday in Ihc .uncontented town
election. For mayor, 62'votes were
cast for Tom Burns, and there were
one write in each for George Smilli-
cr and Homer Rich. In the council
election, Harvey Fletcher and Ted
Walker polled 66 votes, Wayne
Jewctt and Homer Rich, 65, and
Carl Moore 63. There were one
write in each for Clict Wagner and
Max Karns. Albert Karns, Jr.,
polled 62 votes for treasurer, and
Jack Long 62 for park commission-
er. Art Stone received one write-in
vote for park commissioner.

Broken Window
A plate glass window was broken

in the front of Lcs Eddy's clothing
store Tuesday afternoon about 4:30,
when a couple of grade-school
youngsters were scuffling and one
pushed the other through the win-
dow. The children 'were ^nhurt, but
merchandise displayed in the win-
dow and the window ledge itself
were cut up by the flying glass.

A good attendance, barring the
inroads of the flu, is predicted for
the community football banquet this
evening nt the Anita school gym.
Specially honored will be the 1957
Spartans, who have completed a
successful season, nnd will receive
letters at this dinner.

Preparation and serving of the
dinner has been donated by the lo-
cal Pythian Sisters nnd sponsoring
of the ticket sale by the local
Knights of Pythias. A total of 220
tickets had been sold Monday, when
the advance sale closed. Local busi-
ness nnd professional people spon-
sored a page of greeting and con-
gratulation last week in the Tribune
for the coaches, senior and junior
football players, and school band.

This is the first all-community
banquet to be held here, ajld the
project has received much favorable
comment in the town and surround-
ing area.

Dance Follow* Banquet
An "A" club dance will be held

Ibis evening at the gym, beginning
;it 8:30, following the banquet with
music provided by the Half Notes,
high school dance band. There will
be a ticket sale at the door, with
everyone welcome to attend,., and
proccds will go into a special fund
to nay for athletic injuries.

Candidates for queen of the event'
are Sandra Krogh, Judy Griffin,
Joami Dorscy, and Sharon Griffin,
Nominees for king are Dick W.hct-
stonc, Kent Stephcnson, Dan
Brownsbcrgcr, and Roger Scott.
The queen and her escort wilt be
chosen by the total amount of mon-
ey collected in their names, with
Citch penny counting as a vote. Pro-
ceeds from the voting will also go
into the fund to pay for athletic in-
juries. • -

Spartan* to Latter 21
The Spartans will l:Uer 21 grid-

ders, whose names will b: announced,
tonight at the football banquet. Of
these 21 boys, 5 -arc seniors anl
will be lost through graduation.
Some of the statistical leaders for
the Spartans during the past season
arc as follows:

' " Tackle* M«de
Miner 2tl
Jewell 13
Scholl 52
Theulen 3.* :
Matthews 70 '

Panel Caught
Scholl 24 - 313 yards

PUMI Attempted
Jewell, 56 attempted, 27 completed

3S2 yds.
Searing

Brownsbergcr, 27 points on 4 t.d.
nnd 3 ex. points

Jewctt, 30 points on 5 t.d.
Scholl, 19 points on 3 t.d.,.and 1

ex. point .«n*l
Riuhini . • "!

Brownsbergcr 474 yards
Jewctt 378 yard*

Total offence Leader (ruth and peu)
Jcwett 730 yards

As a team the Spartans outscorcd
l heir opponents 110 to 92. picked up
RO first and tens, drew 355 yards in
penalties, completed .12 out of 67
pass attempts, amassed 1359 yards
rushing nnd 435 yards on pusses.

The Anita Spartans finished the
1957 grid season on snmcwhat of a
f rus t ra t ing note when their game
with Oakland was cancelled due to
flu conditions.

Then when a suitable date that
would not interfere with Ihc cage
season could not be arranged with
Griswold their season was declared
to be finished.

nuriiiK the "57" campaign the
Spartans were able to ban-,' up the
best win record in many seasons by
winning four of their seven games,
This same record of 1 wan and 3
lost is the first winning record in
<-,uitc some time even ih'iugh it may
have been credited t" the flu bug.

Attendance Improves
In Anita School

.
Mrs. Dick Bissell attended the meet-

• ing. '

on Anitn Main Street in front of .^ ^ at .Shenandoah. Mr. and
Dr. LaRues office, with a_ car dm- Rwmussen nnd Mr. and
en by Tom Marnin. Extensive dam- - - - i. .. -. . . - . ' . . . . .
age was done to the radiator and
grill of the Marnin car.

Claussch was backing out of a
parking place on Main Street, when
the Marnin car was coming from the
east. A -double-park'ed vehicte "ob-
structed the view for both drivers,

Anitp Winners
Mrs, -Mike Lambertson1'won $10 . .

in merchandise gift certificates at ' er'ans.,hospital,
the collision forced the ' the Anito drawing Saturday night.

' Participating* in the plaFpff with
c"'wer.e Fred Drwflerr'Wra; Ruby

nd Mrs. BUI ~

At Veterans Hospital
Frank Kuchn, owner of a Main

Street jewelry store here, is a' pa-
tient in Veterans hospital in Omaha,
where he is undergoing observation.
Jake Donohoe, custodian at the Ani-
ta Sjate .Bank was taken to Omaha
yesterday morning for examination
and possible admittance into Vet-

'

over the curb and Mrs. Qiltert
leased front St.Jpseph'q hospital
Omaha, " '

There wns hope at Ani ta commu-
nity school yesterday that the flu
bug was on his way out. for there
were only 85 absences. 55 in the el-
ementary and 30 in the high school.
Tuesday there were 64 elementary
and 43 high' school students out,
for a total of 107. Monday was the
high spot, with 72 elementary and
52 high school, total 124. [Friday of
last week there were 75 elementary
and 31 high school, tolal 106.

Anita schools have not had to
close because of the f l u , . and the
epidemic has apparently not been
sq severe here a< in other towns!'

In quite K, number of .cases, es^
Penally in fhe high school group,

'students have apparently returned'
been too wpn to, school, and suffered,.._, . ....j. _BV<|£ ,U(m ̂  fj fg t
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For your winter heating needs we have these
High Quality

COALS
• EAST KENTUCKY LUMP

• GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS 6 x 3
• GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS STOKER

• KENTUCKY STOKER

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES
PIP YOU KNOW...

COUNTING HIS SHEKELS'CWJ
BE TWCEP TO THE CON USEP
IN ISRAEL AT THE TIME OF
THE REVOLT UNDEK SIMON
MACCABHEUa WI-I57BC. ( I t

A MAN AMP WW WfW A SMNJ. IAUN-
PRY HEAR SANWE60tW> TO BLV SOME

WHEWINSTAUMEMT5 PROVED
TOO HEAVXALOCM. BANK ADWNCEPA
#1000 LOAN. TWO VE/ttS IATER/IH6
COUPieS CREDIT WftS GOOD R»
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OMAN
UNSECURED BASIS.

FUHN BANKING
IS PROVIDED BY A
PHOENIX BANK WITH

BRANCH OFFICE LOCATED A FEW STEPS
OFF THE CVry AIRTORT6 LANDING FIELD.

Anita State Bank
MtMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Harvest Dinner and Bazaar
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Saturday Nov. 16
MENU: Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, buttered
peas or corn, cranberry salad, pie, bread, butter, pickles,
jelly, and coffee.

SERVING STARTS AT 11:30

Adults, $1 Children under 12, 50c

jft LETTERS
October 25th, 1957

Dear Ashes;
Noting the last two issues of the

Tribune, you have a column, LET-
TERS. Perhaps you have been pub-
lishing a!! letters previously, but not
in a column so headed, and I havs
liecn missing some of them.

However it gives me an idea
that if all letters were under such a
heading, and in a regular place in
the paper, such as ANITA RE-
MEMBERS, they would be looked
for and appreciated by other old
times such as myself.

When receiving the Tribune, I
first glance at the front page for
any heading to see if there are any
names there that I might know, and
then to ANITA REMEMBERS
where I usually find more names
that I know than I do in all the rest
of the paper.

I next look at the news about
town, and the township news, but
find very few times the names of any
cne that is familiar to me.

Last I turn back to your column,
SMOKE & ASHES, which is usually
interesting, but if it were not for
the ANITA REMEMBERS. I
would not be one of your subscri-
bers '

1 am keeping up a personal cor-
respondence with some of the old
timers from Anita, which includes
some of my old school mates, and
through your letters recently pub-
lished, I have obtained two ad-
dresses, that I did not formerly
know and have written to them.

Think this over, and if you agree
with me, may we have a Column
for LETTERS.

Yours most respectfully,
Arthur C. James
Bellvuc, Colorado
Poudre Canyon Route

Oct. 31, 1957
Dear Friends:

A cold of 2 weeks has kept me
from doing important thing I had
planned to do, so 1 will start out
with you folks.

The band picture was so goodl I
wanted to ask you If you wotild
need anything (or T'givihg, X'mas

or the New Year, from my line of
chatter?

I was sadd-ened by the news of
the passing of Mrs. Waldo Lowell,
he was my husbands brother and the
Thompsons were friends of our
Myers family. I will write to the
girls at the address in the paper,
glad to have it. Please don't f Jrget
the .snapshots of the girls for my
juvenile album.

As I sit and enjoy the Tribune I
can't help but realize the amount
of tho't and work displayed thru the
pages. I will be out to Sherman s
this week-end (thank goodness}
Good luck to you.

Sincerely Bessie
(Mrs. Bessie Myers Lowell)

By Bob Hullihan
The question is: Have the ladies

retired dutifully to the back seat or
are they simply gathering strength
to throw men out of safety leader-
ship in this state?

The question is one to consider
because of the recent Women's
Traffic Safety Conference called by
Governor Loveless. At that meeting
women from all parts of Iowa had
a day in the safety limelight.

They were told that it was within
their power to bring off a safety
revolution in this state and they
went home with the weapons to do
it.

The first rumblings as a result
of this state-wide conference have
come from Boone county where
women held a county-wide safety
meeting early this month.

Safety officials have some hope
that this meeting will form a pat-
tern of initial action on the part of
women determined to wove into the
front seat in traffic safety.

In addition, several state-wide
women's organizations have shown
signs of mobilizing their forces
on the borders of man's dominance
of safety affairs.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
Man's perfect, sinless natnYe as

the spiritual child of God will be
emphasized in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Adam and Fallen Man"
at Christian Science services Sun •
day, November 10.

• The Golden Text is from Psalms
(112:»l): "Unto the upright there a-
riscth light in the darkness."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited' to every ser-

vice of the.church.
7:30 p.m. Wedne»day - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.00.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The general meeting of the Wo-

man's Society Thursday afternoon
at two at the church. Altjc Ras-
musscn will present the lesson, and
the hostesses will be the Commit-
tee for November. Bring gifts for
the Bidwell Home in DCS Moines.

The Official Board meets Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 at the church.

Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven next Sunday. Ser-
mon by the minister.

Please keep in mind our Evan-
Kclistic Mission, starting on Sunday
Nov. 17th. Kev. Robert Wcndcl, pas-
tor of tbc Rustin Avenue Church,
Sioux City, will be our guest min-
ister. He will preach Sunday morn-
ing and evening, Nov., 17th, and
Monday and Tuesday evenings,
Nov., 18 and 19. Plan to attend.

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

Meeting every Thursday evening at
7:30.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon by the minister.
Sunday school at eleven.

The Young Adult Group meeting
has been posponed from Nov. 8th to
Nov. 15th.

Rev. Robert Wcndel, of Sioux
City, will preach in our Evangelis-
tic Mission on Sunday morning,
Nov. 17, and on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Nov. 20 and 21..

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come!

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Adria Lantz,
Marie Smith, Carrie Roots

Sat., Nov. 16 - Harvest Dinner
and Bazaar. Serving starts at 11:30.

CROP Sunday is Nov. 10

Corn donated in the 1956 CROP, campaigns was converted into oil.
Some of it reached fat-starved Arab refugee children in the Dar El
Awlad Boys' Orphanage In Jerusalem. Older boys .re seen servinc
younger ones in the above picture taken in April, 1957. The oil i5
P2!|r5d,int,0,? "" P'«te ".nd »'P«I «P »»h Pi«cea of bread; it Is also
added to lettuce and other greens. Lettuce, bread and oil are the
entire noon-day meal, which these youngsters eat with much appre!
ciation. On special occasions, dates or meat supplement the meal

According to reports reaching the
State Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram (CROP) office in Des Moines
Saturday, a much larger percent of
the State's counties plan to canvass
for corn November 1 0 - 1 7 than in
the last several previous years. The
corn is to be processed into cooking
oil for use by Church World Ser-
vice relief agencies abroad.

Black Hawk and Buchanan Coun-
ties have scheduled a CROP shell-
ing bee preparatory to shipping con-
tributed corn. Mr. R. A. Nelson, In-
dependence, and the Rev. Richard
Milne, Dunkerton, are in charge of
this project.

The Rev. Frank Perry, Gilman,
reported the formation of a "CROP
Wagonload Club" in the Northeast
quarter of Jasper County. Fifteen
farmers, each contributing a wagnn-
load of corn, are to provide the

nucleus for a carload of CROP corn
to be solicited in a house-to-house
canvass of the county's northeast
area.

The Prairie City High School stu-
dents are busy with preparations
for canvassing the Southwest quar-
ter of Jasper County for CROP
corn.
, The Solon Chapter of the Future

. Farmers of America are to canvass
for CROP corn in Johnson County.
Mr. K. E. Kolglozier, Vocational
Agriculture instructor at Scion, is
in charge of this project,

Other counties emphasizing the
collection of CROP corn, rather than

.t of cash, include Adams, Appanoose
Cass Cerro Gordo, Cherokee,
franklin, Kossuth, I.inn, Lyon
Marion, Sioux, Warren and Wood-

. bury.
CROP Sunday is November 10

If oilti-r women are hanging back
looking for a chink in the male ar-
mor, we'll play traitor and pass on
this t ip:

We 'men are "nervous." I know
because that word cropped up in
dozens of opinions on men drivers
expressed by women at the safely
conference. Men drivers are "ner-
vous" they said, over and over.

So just say "boo" ladies. We'll
jump out of the driver's seat and
you can take over. From the looks
of the death toll, you'd better.

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday
~by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
?i"tened as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa un-

1 llro r Ac'°f.C?n?ress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
«» «™5S CoUnty' Subs«:"Ption
rate.:. $3.00 P". rear in Cass and
adjoining counUes; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising RateS: Display. 4Sc col-
!S?m ™ch> local rate; 49c national.
Classify, rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

70 YEARS AGO

11 November 1887

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robison were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

J. E. Brown had recently been giv-
en a surprise party celebrating his
30th birthday.

Bard & Van Slyke, jewelers, dealt
in watches, clocks, jewelry, silver,
and plated ware.

J. M. Foster of Wiota dealt
in staple and fancy groceries, flour,
boots and shoes, hardware, mowers,
hay-rakes, and similar articles.

Sherman F. Myers was cdtior of
the Anita Tribune.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

28 October 1897

Valentine Weigand bad recently
attended the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows in Davenport.

S. L. Budd and George Haver
were going to open A candy kitchen
!.n Adair.

A number of young people had
recently Leen entertained at i the
h n e o Mrs. Clara Cor..'Vt. -

'•\V!i',ii making the :o mtls M*
wir.ir.g we dropped'inM F.. Cate's
and found him and Har. / busy un- i
path!-, e: a large invoice of fine dress
so 'ds aw1 trimmings." Tlia'. was
Edwin Gate, pioneer merchant, and
Hs son, "Happiness Hit*/."

Myers ard Richardson were CM-
ITS and publishers of the. Ant<a
Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO

13 November 1MT

50 YEARS AGO •

1907

Dr. C. T. Wainwright had Fiis of-
fice over the Anita Bank, and could
be found nights at the Lowell Ho-
tel, from which calls would be an-
swered at all hours.

The cases of Walter E. Haynes
and Tinman B. Larrabee against
Sherman F. Myers for libel were
coming up in the district court. Each
complainant asked $25,000 for libel—
surely quite a compliment to a coun-
try editor, then or nowl

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving
Sherm edited the Tribune, and Ed-
Richardson managed it while Sherm
postmastercd.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

8 November 1917

Earl S. Holton and his mother,
Mrs. Mary Holton, had bcei't Adair
visitors Sunday.

Ed M. Blakcsley had driven up
to Cowrie, Iowa, recently to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Blakesley. He had been accomp-
anied by his sister, Mrs. A. M.
Worthing.

Miss Ermine Brown, superinten-
dent of schools in Denver, Iowa,
had been a recent visitor in the
Berea home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Brown.

This was the fifty-second and
last number of volumn 34 of the
Tribune, founded by Sherman F.
Myers, and edited in 1917 by Wal-
ter F. (Tintc) Budd.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

17 November 1927

The W. C. T. U. had met recently
at the home of Mrs. Elmira Rickel.

The Anita Literary Club was to
meet at (he home of Mrs. W. H.
Schullz.

Coffee was 45c and 60c a pound
at A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery.

• Leora Miars was pastor of the
Cpngregational Church.

Wayne Green was pastor of the
Christian Church,

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune,

• 20 YEARS AGO •

11 November 1937

Mrs. Martha White of Alda, Ne-
braska, was visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bell. More than thirty years before,
she had been a resident of Anita,
and was the widow of the late Por-
ter White.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dressier,
their son and daughter-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Dressier, and
daughter Lila, had been Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F,
Joy and family in Churdan, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sisler were
the parents of a baby girl.

Disney's home-made ice cream
was a dollar a gallon. Beef roast was
19c a pound at Millers' Market

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune, v

dren and grandchildren
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

' «»>• «««»t parents of a a
Jane Louise Jcwctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roc „,„
to spend the weekend in Iowa a!
with their son and <laugl,.crTnU»
Dr. and Mrs. Jackson Roc

 Uw'
A farewell dinner had been

to Rev and Mrs. M. D. Sun
. Iicll and their two sons Jact

Edwin H. Wfcbct was pastor o(

«°Iv Cro*' Evangelical Luthera
Church, and George C. Wise of the
Congregational Church. Jocl y
Boone was pastor of the Centni
Church of Christ, and W. LiRoy
Anderson of the Community Bible
Church of Lincoln Center, Paul R.
Brown was editor of the Anita Tri-
bune.

• 5 YEARS AGO |

t November 1952

Anita had just gone Republican,
of course. In Grant No. 1, Eisenhow-
er had received 501 votes for presi-
dent, and Stevenson. 129.

Mardell Fries had recently b«n
crowned A. H. S. honiecomins
"queen."

Front page pictures hail shorn
-Anita's old depot, about 1895 (cour-
tesy of Mrs. Ella Biggs), and Main
Street early in this century (courtesy
of Mrs. Arthur Davcy).

"Long, Long Ago" mentioned that
in March 1883 Charles F. Chase
was congratulating Sherman F. My-
ers on his recenly becoming editor
of the Anita Times. May I IM-
PLORE those in the know to Itt
me in on the precise details hitherto
unrecorded? "In writing," of course.

Dessie Masker was pastor of tht
Church of Christ, and the Ashes
edited the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO |

15 November 19SG

Announcement was made (tenta-
tively) that the new super-highway
would (probably) run about two and
a half miles north of Anita.

Proposed quartering of the coun-
ty for school reorganization would
give the Amta Community School
District four sections from the Wio-
ta Consolidated School District and
eight from Franklin township, the
rest of these going to Atlantic. The
Tribune carried a map of the pro-
posal.

Sixteen years previously (now in
1957 it is 17), the Tribune had an-
nounced* the death of its second ed-
itor and publisher. Followed fifteen
year of up* and downs under "the
Budd boys," the Browns Jch, VVally,
and the Ashes. Some time during
19S6 the "lean years" appeared to
be over, but the first four years
under Margaret and David Ash had
been "pretty rugged."

Long, Long Ago
Summer, 1869

How—and when— did A n i t a lift
its name? Here, once nmrc, is ln«
stor/ printed year af ter year until
constant readers must be as tired o
seeing it here as the editor is ol
putting it here. This lime, clip it
and save it I

The town site was original ly I;'*"
is Season's farm, platted m 18»
One day in the summer of that year,
railroad officials were dining at tlic
Bcason home, and the queston a-
rose of a name for the new town.
Mr. Benson rejected the idea that
his own name be used, and Ins w; e
suggested that of her niece, Anita
Cowles of San Francisco. H"»
name was later adopted by the rail-
road.

A fuller account appeared in the
Tribune for 13 November IfcZ, ana
has appeared occasionally ><* '
and after that date. The author, y
is an old History of Cass Countf
published in 1884. According m tn s
hstory, Anita-"filed for record "
November 1870, which would seem
to be the town's official birthdav
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Society and Club News
WEST MAIN CIRCLE

Mrs. Joe Vcttcr and Mrs. George
Smithcr were hostesses Monday af-
ternoon to the West Main Ncigh-
borhood Circle at the Vctter home.

Seventeen members were present
and two guests Miss Margaret
Adair and Mrs. Cal Darrow. Mrs.
Claus Uchnkcn, Mrs. Raymond
I.antz, and Miss Gcraldine Cleaver
were in charge of entertainment, and
contest winners were Mrs. Eric O-
sen and Mrs. Elton Christcnscn.
Musical numbers were furnished
by Mrs. Vetter, Mrs. Lantz, and
Mrs. Eric Osen. December hostesses
will foe Mrs. Carstcn Henneberg,
Mrs. Mike Mardesen, Mrs. James
Brown, and Mrs. Esther Brindley.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(No*. 7 - 13)
Nov. 7 - Mrs. Art Petersen, Mrs.

Glen Steinmetz, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Elva Dorn

Nov. 8 - Judy Davis, Jimmy Hester
Nov. 9 - Kevin Burke, Karleen

Marie Rcinier, Joe Shubcrt
Nov. 10 - Mrs. L. L. Dorsey
Nov. 11 - Donna -Reed, Nancy

Walker, Freddie Wilson, Melvin
Daumc, Jane Jewett, Richard Red-
burn, Darlys Wicrsma, Mrs. Thom-
as Rathman

Nov. 12 - Marilyn Jensen
Nov. 13 - Hans Christcnsen, Opal

Kramer

Entertaining 25 guests Friday
Oct. 25 at the VFW hall at a Hal-
loween party were Mrs. William
Boedcker, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Leroy Kinzic and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Prizes for costumes

Mrs. Kli/.abi'th Xiclmls, \vlin also
received the plate prize. The after-
noon was spent visit ing anil play-
ing bingo. The next meeting will be
in November at Mrs. Sadie Wag-
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jessup near
Creston,

HALLOWEEN PARTY
Twelve Anita couples participated

in an annual, Halloween party last
Tlum'ny cvcirng at the Paul Kcl-
Imvay home. Hosts were the Kcllo-
ways and Ben McLuens. The cos-
tumed guests were picked up in sta-
tion wagons and taken over a route
ending eventually a t ' the Kclloway
home, where the identity of those
entertaining was revealed in a "To
Tell the Truth" .program. A spa-
ghetti supper was served at midnight
buffet style, with the table centered
with a Horn of Plenty. Dancing to
records was the evening's diversion.

and Mrs. Davis, arid will also attend
the wedding of her niece, Miss Ha-
zel Davis and Robert Nicholson
Sunday, Nov. 10.

POSTPONED
The W. W. club, which was to

have met Thursday, Nov. 7, lias been
postponed to a date to be announced
later.

Karen Mortcnscn was an over-
night guest of Ruth Ann Possehl
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDcrmotti
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson were
evening visitors Wednesday of last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Possehl and
son Robert of Eagle Grove visited
his mthcr, Mrs. L. F. Possehl Sat-
urday. In the evening they were sup-
per guests at Mrs. Possehl's mothr
cr, Mrs. Merle Dunbar at Casey,
observing her birthday. Another

Guests included Russ Hollands, Jack' birthday event -was held Sunday at
Longs, Gene Brockers, Sid Larsens, ' ' " " ' ""
Alfred Dements, Gail Burkes, Rex
Millers, Jack I.aRues, and Solon
Karnses. The Don Mchlmanns were
unable to attend because of the flu.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
HOLD MEETING HERE

The Lutheran Sunday school
teachers association of the Des
Moines circuit west was held at
Holy Cross Lutheran church Sunday
afternoon and evening with about
50 teachers and pastors attending.
Represented were Adair, Wiota,
Greenfield, Guthrie Center, Casey,
Creston, Corning, Atlantic, and
Anita, The Rev. Martin Sell/., of
Donne led the discussion on "Chris-

t'lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Simpson at Exira. Mrs. Simpson
and Mrs. Possehl are sisters.

Mrs. Anna Hansen, former resi-
dent of- the Anita vicinity, and now
living with her daughter at Shcn-
andoah, is spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Claus Wilson at Cumber-
land. The ladies were neighbors
for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baier of Exira
spent Sunday afternoon with his sis-
ler, Mrs. Anna Possehl.

The flu epidemic has hit this area
with several of the children in the
vicinity being absent from school,

Joe Waters of Atlantic, a former
Wiota territory resident, was taken
l<i Atlantic Memorial hospital Sunday
w i t h an infect ion on his upper lip,
possibly caused by hay fever, which
|M« been affecting his sinuses and
(•yes wi th infection. His nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mailandcr
of Anita, took him to the hospital
N'ov. j.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller drove
to Exira Sunday afternoon to call
al the bedside of Miss Mattie Wolf,
who is suffer ing from complications
of old age. She is Exira's oldest res-
ident, nearly 97. Her brother, John
anil wife also called on her Sunday.
The Muellers also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schlotfeldts, who are
enjoying better health than for some
time. The John Wolfs were also
callers at the Schlotfeldts.

BEWILDERED BIRD!
There is a lost or bewildered bird

on the small pond of water near
Highway 6 at the old Elmer Smith
home, about half way between Wio-
la and Anita. It has been there for
al least a month. It stands in the
water and must get its feed out of
(he water, perhaps small fish. It has
long legs and neck and is grey in
color. Its body is not very large.
The Conservation president, Earl
Halm, has been contacted about it,
and said be would take it up at the
Conservation meeting at Norway
Center last Monday night. I won-
der what the bird's name is — per-
haps "Crane."

A shower was held Monday in
Fellowship hall of the Wiota Meth-
odist church for Mrs. Arlin Barn-
holdt, former Miss Janet Petersen,
daughter of Mrs. Jolctta Petersen.
Decorations were fall flowers. There
were 35. guests present. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. Lee Zimmerman and

Mrs. John •Stcffens,- with Mrs. A. M.
Acker receiving the tray prize. The
honoree was assisted in opening the
gifts by her mother and mother-in-
law, Mrs. Orval Barnholdt. Hostess- •
cs were Mrs. William Palmer, Mrs.
Mcrvin Taylor, Mrs. Donald Hclmts,
and Mrs. Walter Christcnscn.

The Conservation men have meas-
ured and laid out the terrace for
fu tu re development on the G. D.
Mueller farm.

The G. D. Muellers visited the
Lawrence Hofmcister home Mon-
day afternoon to see Mr. Hofmeis-
ter who has returned recently from
surgery in Des Moines. They re-
port him in good spirits and looking
much better.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

GOOD YEAR
More Iowa farmers praticipated"

in the government's 1956 agricultural
conservation program than in any
other year since 1946. There were
53,000 farms in the ACP last year
in Iowa. Under it, the government
helps defray the cost of establishing
approved soil and water conserva-
tion practices on farmland'.

HOSPITAL PROJECTS
In the first 10 years of the federal

aid program, nearly $56 million in
new hospitals or additions have
been built or programmed in Iowa.

The federal government has put
up $18,593,923 for non profit or gov-
ernmental hospitals since 1947. It
gives $1 for every $2 provided lo-

were won by Mrs. William Watson, tian Education and Stewardship of and some of the grown ups being
Mrs. Ted Cooley, and Mrs. W. W.
Chastain. Progress pitch winner
was Mrs. William Claussen, with
Mrs. Laroy Taylor runner up. Mrs.
Taylor received the traveling prize
and lucky tray prize, and Mrs. Carl
Claussen the door prize.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club held

a Halloween party Tuesday Oct. 29
'with Mrs. William Claussen. Ten
members were present and four
guests, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Elton Christcnsen, Mrs. Cecil Wa-
dcll, and Mrs. Gail Harrison. Mrs.
Cecil Dcnney received a gift from
her secret pal. Prizes for costumes
went to Mrs. Cecil Wadcll, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen, and Mrs. Tomer Kinzic. High
score at progress pitch went to Mrs.
Gail Harrison, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic
runner up, Mrs. Edward Browns-
ber,ger low, and Mrs. Edwin Nclsen
traveling prize. Mrs. Edward
brownsberger, Jr., will be the Nov.
12'hostess. .

P,P.A.G.C. CLUB
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Monday

with Mrs. Hans Moelck. Roll call
wa« "Pioneer Cass Co." Plans were
made for the January luncheon.
There will be no December meeting.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

WESLEYAN GUILD
Mrs. Loyal Possehl and Mrs.

Charlotte Thompson were hostesses
Oct. 24 .ta.-thc Wesleyan Guild in
the parlors of the Methodist church.
Ten members were present. Mrs.
Don Petersen presented the lesson
on Mission Schools. Mrs. Jerry
Redburn gave the devotional, and
Miss Veda Bailey was in charge of
entertainment.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare Bridge club met

Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Joe Vetter. Guests
were Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mrs. Gai!f
Burke, Mrs. Carl Millard, and Mrs.
Les Eddy. High score was held by
Mrs. Fred Sheley! The next hostess
will be Mrs. B. W. Roberts.

W.P.G. CLUB
Mrs. Oscar Lindblom entertained

the W.P.G. club Saturday at a 12:00
o'clock dinner at the Christian
Church, af ter which they spent the
afternoon at Mrs. Lindbloms. Nine
members were present and one guest

Life." The meeting next year will
be held at St. John's Lutheran
church north of Adair.

affected also.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

*t**V?*<t**%****>*V***"VN***'* " * • •».*«•*,•

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The regular meeting of the Thurs-

day Kensington Club met Oct. 31
at the home of Mrs. Frank Just,
with 11 members and one guest,
Mrs. Larry Kichter, present. Pur-
ses made from dish cloths was the
afternoon's entertainment, and win-

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Wiota Ph. 515R32

4
•f

WSCS STUDY CLUB • ~'r,
The Wiota WSCS Study club'-mel'1

Oct. 29 for the .final lesson ;pn •$$•
pan, with 13 present in the':church
basement. Marce Keller lead the
summing up of all phases of the
advance of Japan since World WaV'
II, and Velma Hancock summed
up the high points of the,study text.

ners at contests were
Christensen, Mrs. Mike Richter, and
Mrs. Paul Williamson. Mrs. Ted
Christensen was the door prize win-
ner. The next mee t ing 'wi l l ' be held
Nov. 29th at the home of Mrs, Wil-
liam Kincn.

ttiiu win- ™, , : . ; «• " ••
Mrs. Ted i hey then showed pictures of Japan

and. advancement in rice field har-
vest and the homes of the Japan
ministers and the missionaries.

.N

Miss Judy Davis, daughter of the
Dallas Davis', is a palient at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital result-
ins,' from a siege of the flu. Her
younger sister, Betty, was also at
the hospital last week, suffering
from a similar condition and was
released Wednesday of last week.
She returned to school this week.

At a family gathering, Mr. and

Ted Jesscn returned home from; 3
Hamorford, Ncbr., Oct. 29. He and,'
his brother Harvey, accompanied by
their mother from Walnut, went to
visit Ed Jessen, who was ill at the
hospital there and is now improved.
On Nov. 4 .Ted's sister called to tell
him their mother had a gall bladder
attack Sunday at Walnut and was
taken to Harvey's farm home that
afternoon.

John Murray suffered a set back,
after having an attack of the flu

Mrs. Frank Masching of 'Ani ta en- \'\*\ week- s«nday he had a very
tcrtaincd Mr.and Mrs. Wayne Fow- gh temperature and difficulty in
Icr of Drayton and Mr. and Mrs. 1)rcathing. ^
Jim Fowler and Sandra of Gray, ,,. "

Miss Rita Katholine Harris cel-
ebrated her eleventh birthday Nov.
1 by entertaining the flu. She was

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kinxie and
Derinda, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Christensen and Cheri, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Christensen and Roger, lmable to attend school Nov. 4.
and Mr. and Mrs.;' Elton Christcnsen
and Twila for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Victoria Roth is
from a case of the flu.

-suffering

VACATION AT SCHOOL
Wiota Consolidated school had

"vacation" last week as several
teachers and a large number of

'profits meair"Tncreased, prbt-
•f P««ty for business, for the work-
ers, and for the community.
Eyerybody has a stake in adver-
tising; everybody profits from
good advertising.

YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPtK

The Anita Tribune
X1**************

Mrs. Dallas Davis was happily re-
united with her sister and husband
and her nicee and husband last Mon-
day when Mr. and Mrs. George
Downing and Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Keddick from Rouleau, Sas-
katchewan, Canada came to visit
unti l Saturday. Mrs. Downing re-
mained and will spend nearly a
month with her father, R. J. Blue,

QLAUDBCHAPMAN

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Servica

TRACTION TIRES-!€\V AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE
LUBRICATION •

NOTICE
business places will be closed Monday, Nov. 11, Veter-

Startirig Saturday,%pv. 9, the weekly Anito game will be played
at 3 p.m.

*the *sil"! houra tm I"08t

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Chamber of Commerce

calty. Thus tl,c if,|.,i
$55, 781,769. '''

As a result nf (),,, „,„
nrc about .3,000 m o o '
in Town than previously

LONGTIME SERVICE
Two Iowa cliurrlm

"old" birthdaVs T ',
Church of l.^isnnC £
its 100th Anniversary ,

ALL YEAR SCHOOL
Governor Loveless t|1P . „ ,

said that lo.v.V.s ,(atc ' ,,;illlcr '^y
."ally wil l he f.-rccTriS^V*
year-around currin,|,,m or | '; '"e

enrollment. He likes a vo the

plan underway al ll,c V,i, m""1

'. n .
is cut in half there '""

All three colleges |lilu. of(n .
summer school proKr.1Im

l ̂
chief executives wm,l,| sle., ' ™
summer classroom offori,,^

HIGHWAY HARMONY
Iowa sher i f fs an,l sl;llc ,,; ,

patrolmen in 57 counties !,;,«'
up joint secondary rna,l n . i r|
an effort to curb lni f c' ,,'; '"
The move marks the V^
spread joint e f for t for law 'cnlo ' !'
ment on the secondary roa,|s ,.J
the results "appear ,0 ,lc n']{§
sheriffs report.

SUI CENTER
A. new $1,500.(XX) nodical rtsc..rth

center at the Universiiv of |,m,'
he dedicated during a ,|,rc .
program beginning Nov. 21

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sauiage at Miller's Lockeri

HUP YOUR

SAFETYPATROl

WINNII, THIRTEENTH AAA TIAWO
»A«TY POSTH CONTIIT

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shcnandoah Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
DCS Moines Every day

Get tho MOST for your
Dollar! Compare and

you'll see why

Best in TV Pictures — with exclu-
sive SUNSHINE Picture
Tube!
Best in Performance —with New
Super HORIZONTAL Chassis.
Best in Service Dependability -
chassis with hand crafted, not
printed circuitry, for ease in
•eroding if required.

$259
* 2245-Th* .K.nt—Console Tele-
vision — 21" Overall Diagonal
Measure — 262 square inches ol
Rectangular Picture Area. In
Drained Mahogitny qolor, groinca
Blond Onk Of grained Walnut
color . . .

CUFFS
RADIO & TV

Anita, Iowa
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

Miss Kathy Pollock, daughter of
the John Pollocks spent Saturday
night at the home of her grandpar-
ents, the Felix Scotts.

Mrs. Donald Hall and daughter,
Donna Fae, of Omaha, Ncbr., vis-
ited last weekend at the home1; of
her sisters and families, the Rich-
ard Watsons, and Maurice Shan-
nons, and also at the home of her
brothers, Paul Karns, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Karns.

Mr, and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests in Cumber-
land at the Peter Scott home.

Seme of the flu victims in Grant
township are Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
children, Richard and Caroline; Mrs
Fred Wohllcber, Miss Janice Lar-
son, Marvin Pearson, Mrs. Dclbert
Kline, Mrs. Clco Burmeister, Jim-
mic \Villiamson, Jerry Dorscy, Mrs.
Roquet Falconer and Mrs. Lars
Christensen.

Mrs. Hattie Crycr of Trcynnr
visited Friday at the Forrest Wil-
son home.

Sunday afternoon visitors a week
ago at the Harry Phippcn home
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stone-
brakcr and granddaughter, Frances
Suplee, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leist,
and Mrs. Sam Heckman, all of Ex-
ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and-
Kathy look their daughter and sis-
ter, Miss Wanda Lou Wilson, to
Tarkio, Mo., last Saturday morning
to spend the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gaines.
Mrs'. Gaines is the former Karen
Turner.

The Harry Phippens had as week-
end guests their three grandsons,
Charles, Gene, and Donald Palm of
Omaha, Nebr.

Sunday dinner guests a week ago
at the Ross Lewis home were Miss
Qeo Spry, and from Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Sterner and grand-
daughters, Denise and Theresa Ta-
turn. The little girl's mother will he
remembered here as the former Ann
Khoack

Mrs. Phil McCosh and Mrs.
Fauna Schwenkc were Monday af-
ternoon coffee guests of Mrs. Eric
('sen, .. .
I - '" ~'>

Miss Nancy Wchnnan, a student
at Jennie Edmundson hospital in
Council Bluffs, visited over the
weekend with her parents, the Gil-
bert Wehrmans.

Mrs. Max Hamilton anil- daughter,
Cheryl Lee Brown of Cortez, Colo.,
spent from Wednesday ti l l Friday
last week at the home of Mrs.
Hamilton's brother, Leland Mor-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and
daughter Sharon visited Thursday
evening at the Elvin Thompson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
and Bonita were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of their daugh-
ter and family, Richard Neighbors.

Mrs. Felix Scott visited her par-
ents, Hit Chris Christensen's, south
of Anita last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr and
Family of DCS Moines visited her
parents, the Fred Wohlleber's Sat-
urday night. Sunday they were vis-
itors at the home of Mr. Carr's par-
ents, the Esal Carrs, south of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Esheck of
Brayton were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Martin Christensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f and
sons and Allen Castle were Sunday
dinner guests' at the Floyd Castle
home in Council Bluffs.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Cecil Taylor home were
the Ralph Nichols family.

Howard Alff, 10, son of the Hen-
ry Alffs was admitted to Atlantic
Memorial hospital early Monday
morning. His condition has not been
definitely diagnosed as yet, but ap-
pears to be complications of the flu.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and two chil-
dren, Marty and Valerie, are all
sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were Sunday dinner guests of their
son and family, the Russel Ha-
worths at Avoca. Eugene ,Haworth,
a student at Tarkio College in Mis-
souri, was also present. Eugene is
a grandson of the Albert Haworth's.

Tames Larsen spent Saturday
night at the home of his grand-
parents, the M. D. Christensens.

The Dale Christensen family
spent Sunday afternoon in Grant
visiting the James Grant family.

ffomc Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

Marvin and Dick Hanscn, sons of
the Mcrlyn Hanscns were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Koyce and
Gary Nichols, sons of the Ralph
Nichols.

Mrs. Ruth Soper was a Saturday
morning visitor at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne OvermyeT
were Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the Murvin Taylor home.

The Verl Adams family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hassig at
Knoxville.

Mf. and Mn. Clarence Mattfieis
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Mervin Taylor home.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Tuesday, Oct.

29, at the home of Mrs. Max Lang
with nine members present. Roll
call was "Guessing your secret pal."
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis won the
door prize. The group exchanged
names for new secret pals, and also
drew names for Christmas. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis were won by Mrs. Clarence
Osen, Mrs. Kenneth Rocd, Mrs.
Henry Roed, Mrs. Albert Haworth,
Mrs. Dallas Hanscn, and Mrs. Verl
Adams. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis on Nov. 13.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread Club met with

Mrs. Max Stephenson Thursday,
Oct. 17, with eleven members pres-
ent, and two visitors, Miss Mar-
guerite Tierney and Mrs. William
Craford-. Roll call was, answered by
telling a superstition. Contests con-
ducted by Mrs. Merlyn Hanson were
won by Miss Marie Tierney, Mrs.
Cecil Taylor, and Marilyn West-
fall. The club will next meet Nov.
14 at the home of Mrs. LaRuc An-
derson and roll call will be "Telling
the age we'd like to be and why."

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christcnscn
were Sunday night visitors a week
ago at the home of his sis'er. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Olsen at Auditbon.

The Max Stephenson and John
Larsen families were business callers
in Creston Saturday.

Raymond Workman, who stays
at the Dale Christensen homo, has
been ill with the f lu, and Thursday
his sister and family, the Kenneth
Williamses took him to their home
in Atlantic to recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Bergcr of
Denver, Colo., who have been visit-
ing their niece and family, the Boyd
Williamsons, le f t Wednesday of last
week to go to Illinois to visit friends
and relatives. They expect to stop
here on their return to Colorado and
visit a few more days,

James Larsen was a caller in Des
Moines Friday.

M. D. Christensen spent a few
days the first of the week in Gear
Lake.

Two of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Wilson have been ill
the last few days, Freddie with an
ear infection, and Kathy with the.
Asian Flu.

While traveling in I h e West about
six weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Christensen, and three sons, and
Mrs. F. W. Stager, naturally had
to make several stops at rest rooms.
Anyone who travels with kids knows
this without having to be toldl At
one cafe, while stopping for lunch,
the boys voiced the endless ques-
tion "Dad1, wherc's the rest room?"
Looking around, Dad could spot on-
ly one door that might possibly be
it, but to be on the safe side, asked
the waitress if there was a rest-
rom in the cafe. "Uh-hnh" came
the answer and pointed to the one
door which we had already spied and
which had printed, on the front of
it "Uh-liuh."

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in visited
Friday evening at the Charlie Gra-
ham home.

Billy Nieman, who works in Des
Moincs, visited over the weekend
with his parents, the Carl Niemans.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, who works
in Des Moines, visited over the
weekend with her parents, the Merle
Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin were
Sunday dinner guests of their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, the Lester Paul-
sons of Exira.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Leonard Crozicr, transportation
Henry Christensen, transportation
Cass Co. Abstract, abstract - Bert Johnson addition
DCS Moincs Register & Tribune, adv.
DCS Moincs Stationery Co., stamp
Irwin Dorsey, transportation _..
Harry Denney, transportation
Educational Specialties Co., toys
Electrical Engineering Equip., lights
Arnold Enfield, transportation

61.9S
61.60

.- 42.50
9.18
9.36

- 98.56
- 86.73
~ 41.92

9.24
... 62.30

Postmaster, stamps and cards
Roy Power, transportation
H. J. Paulscn, transportation
Max Pcroti, transportation _..
John Roots, repair porch _,
Jim Rose, plastering
Rev. C. L. Thomas, magazines -.
Science Research Assn., 1 sub.

Virgil Fry, July and August salary 550.20
Farmers Electric Coop., light - — - 25.33
Mcarl Fay, transportation — — 85.76
Lorraine Garsidc, July and August salary 324.20
Erma Grabill, July and August Salary 489.06
Walter A. Glynn, transportation - — 61.95
Leo Glynn, transportation 60.38
Frances Hulser, July and August salary 542.52
Conrad Hornbuckle, painting _ , 194.50
Holley School Supply Co., janitor supplies — 32.15
Huntington Lab. Inc., wax , 86.88
Dallas Hanscn, transportation — 84.28
Byron Harris, transportation _ 74.76
Myron Harris, transportation ,. 73.50
Harvey Hansen, transportation 74.76
Hammond Stephens Co., teachers forms 61.24
Iowa State Ed. Ass'n. 1 yr. sub. Midland Schools 5.00
Iron Fireman Manfg. Co., retort section , . 14.95
Iowa Employment Security Comm., quarter Social Security 1,509.85

State Agency for Surplus, spool of wire, rope & books ~~~
Shaffer Oil Co., gas
O. W. Shaffer & Son, repairs ...
William Simon, transportation
Fred Scarlett, transportation _.
Charles Salmon, July and August salary
Irma Salmon, July and August Salary ......
Lester Suplee, transportation
William Sorenscn, transportation —
Charles Titus, transportation
United Equipment Co., rear door latch ,
Vettcr Ins. Agency, blanket bond
W. M. Welch Manfg. Co., Needles
Darlcne Wheatley, July and August salary
Harry Wedemeyer, transportation
Jason Wasson, transportation
Verner Walters, transportation
Lucille Wesack, July and August salary
Henry Wiemann, janitor school expense
Irwin Weimcr, labor at new school
Irwin Weimcr, hauling spool of wire
Mildred Young, July and August salary

Iowa Public Emp. Ret. Sys., quarter
Iowa Ass'n School Bits., membership dues .
Iowa State College, 'films
Una Johnson, July and August salary
J. S. Latta & Son, stair treads
Eugene Klcmish, transportation
Norman Krogh, transportation
Dr. Jack L. LaRue, physicals
Larsen "66", gas and lubes
Vernon Lambertsen, transportation
John Larsen, transportation
Mrs. Thelma Livingston, transportation
John Larsen, transportation
Elsie Mikkelscn, July and August salary
Modern Sound Pictures, film, projector repairs
C. F. Miller, sub. to World Herald
Metropolitan Supply Co., Janitor supplies _
Andy Miller, wrenches
Gail H. Mallon, transportation ....
Robert Moses, transportation
Andrew Moore, transportation
Merle Morgan, transportation
National Geographic Society, 3 yrs. sub.
Selmar Newell, transportation
Glen Nelson, transportation
Lloyd Nichols, transportation ...
N. L. & E. W. Kruysman, 25 metal tabbed pockets
Nu-Ball Manfg. Co., seal and finish
Pioneer Pub. Co., supplies - paper

. 2,275.88

. 40.00
4.95

. 324.20
160.44
62.65
98.56
49.00
66.67

100.24
74.34
59.15
74.76

344.20
37.08

7.90
136.60

2.35
17.50
70.98
59.50

100.24
20.25
41.65
57.40
75.60
10.92

194.00
45.42

45.00.
7476.
75,«
71.82
7.00
7.50

133.65
37.33
18.70
6.18

295.44
75.18
8624

292.40
395.00

61.93
98.00
31.92

7.95
35.03

7.60
421,20

77.42
30.10
8UD-

34420
35.00
14.50

6.18
32420

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

WANT ADS PAY!

-,

Band Mothers
& Jr. Band Mothers

Food Sale
November 9

Starting at 9:00

Mardesen's P't Store

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

OPEN HOUSE
FOR THE

NEW 1958 FORD
THURSDAY, NOV. 7

(TODAY)

All Day at the Behnlcen Motor Co.

On Display - THE "500" FOUR

FRH Coffee and Doughnuts • Balloons for the Younjsters

Behnken Motor Co.
Anita, Iowa
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PACKED HOUSE AT
FRIDAY ENJOYS

JUNIOR PLAYS
A packed house greeted the Junior

Class plays last Friday evening with
enthusiasm and appreciation, com-
menting on the good selection of
plays, the intelligent portrayal of
the characters, and the suitable sct-
ifngs and costumes.

The first of the two "one-acts"
was a serious play entit led "The
Storm." It centered around the con-
flict within Jeff Mulkcy (Dan Dar-
row) whenever a storm reminded
him of the night he had heen blinded
by a snowstorm and killed a woman
and girl on the highway. His wife,
Mary (Jcri Yoak) was sympathetic
and understanding. Into their cabin
on a stormy night came the Hun-
ter (Doug Mcl.ucn) who had been
looking with a gun for the killer of
his wife ami daughter, and had now
discovered him in the form of Jeff
Mulkey. Into the tense situation
came the Woman (Carla Moore)
and the Girl (Sharon Gissible), al-
lowed to return in human form to
pitrsuadc the Hunter from his pur-
pnsc.

This they succeeded in doing, at
the same time bringing comfort to
the harassed spirit of Jeff. Wife
Mary, looking out into the snow
storm discovered "There is only one
track" although three people had
left the cabin.

"It's Cold in Them Thar Hills" was
a rollicking comedy set in a moun-
tain cabin in early spring. Paw
(Loren Scholl) and Maw (Loranc
Dorsey) had six daughter, portrayed
by Jeanettc Wieman, Jane Parker,
Vera Nelsen, Charlotte Reed, Kay
Johnson, and Karen Hamann. Only
one in the family wore shoes and'
was clean — Prissy Lou (Jane Park-
er), who was bookishly inclined and
at the end of the play was about
to escape from her surroundings, by
way of a scholarship.

Action of the play centers around
parental attempts to marry off
Snoody (Jeanette .Wiemann) first,
because she is oldest. City guy, Bill
Vandemcre (Terry Ray) declines the
honor, much to the relief of his
well-bred mother (Meredith Stccle),
but hill billy Zekc (Robert Mat-
thews), inarticulate through most of
the play, becomes eloquent at' the
end in his love for Snorldy and his
desire to take her and her hawg
lo live with him. The preacher (Ken-
dall Peterson) -marries them as the
curtain falls.

The plays were preceded by a
solo by Janet Taylor, "Romance"
liv Romberg, and a piano solo,
"Serenade," by Richard Huff, who
accompanied Miss Taylor, and sub-
stituted for Byron Bissell and La-
Rue; Taylor, soloists, who could not
appear because of the flu.

Between acts musical numbers
were ' performed by Varcl Bailey.
"Old Man River" by Kerns; Roger
Scott, baritone horn solo "Because"
by D'Lott; and Sue Dressier, "Dan-
ny Boy". Donna Enfield was unable
to appear as soloist because of the
flu..- >A. : '

Juniors who participated in the
plays, other than those mentioned,
fnclud<:d prompters: Connie Maas
and Donna Kramer; student direc-
tors: Sharon Hamann and Betty
Cron; sound effects: Sharon Ha-
mann; lighting: Barry Burke; ad-
vertising and programs: Mildred
Scarlett, Ella Dorsey, Lois Mikkcl-
son, Judy Exline, Janice Larsen,
Carol Dorsey, and Patty Deeming;
tickets: Merlyn Chadwick, Betty
Cron, Sharon Hamann, Marlene
Dorsey, Jackie Scholl; ushers: Nyla
Christensen, Darlene Uhlmann, Ella
Dorsey, and Judy Exline; stage
crew and properties: Leonard Gar-
side, Keith Ticknor, Barry Burke,
Ronald Gress, and Mario Feickj
and makeup: Mildred Scarlett, Jan-
ice Larsen, Kathryn Glynn, Jackie
Scholl, Joann Dorsey, and Frances
Suplee.

The plays were under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Marcella Miller, dra-
matic coaclvof.thc Anita Community
Schools.

SCHOOL NEWS
ANNUALS NOW ON SALE

The 1958 annual is now on sale.
The price of an annual is $3.00
Names will he inscribed in gold for
25c extra.

First downpaymcnt for an annual
is $1,00 (25c extra for name in gold).
Second and third payments will be
due the first of the year.

Sales will continue through Wed-
nesday of next week because there

"are quite a few students out w i lh
the f lu .

CR1MONOLOGIST TALKS
AT H.S. ASSEMBLY

Peter Tanis, critninologist, spoke
at an assembly at Anita High School
yesterday morning at 11:00 o'clock.

The former prison chaplain spoke-
on cigarettes, narcotics, alcohol, and
discipline in the home. He a'nwerrd
questions concerning what the pris-
oners talk about, what the fu ture
he-Ids for them, their chances of
rehabilitation, and the main causes
of crime.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The food sale sponsored by the

band mothers will be held at M.ir-
desen's Paint Store Saturday. Nov
9. All band mothers of jur.iors and'
seniors are to participate in the sale,
which is to begin at 9:00.

The music department furnished
the entertainment before and be-
tween the junior plays. Preliminary
music was furnished by Mr. Huff .
Janet Taylor, Varcl Bailey, and Sue
Dressier sang vocal solos. Roger
Scott played a baritone horn solo.

Anita's High School Dance Band,
"The Half Notes", will play for the
dance after the Athletic Banquet
Thursday night. The dance will
start at '& :30.

STUDENT COUNCIL TO
PRESENT VETERAN'S
DAY PROGRAM

The Student Council will present
a special Veteran's Day assembly
Monday noon at 12:40 in the gym.
The program will include * prayer,
a guest speaker from the American
Legion, a radio play, and music un-
der the direction of Mr. Huff.

Student Council members planning
the- program are Richard \Voor!s,
Jim Phillips, Barry Burke, Doug
McLuen, Meredith Stcelc, and
Nancy Spry. Mr. Deskiri,'is facility
advisor to the council.

ADULT EDUCATION CLASS
The Adult Education Class held

its regular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning. There was no class the pre-
vious week because Mrs. Cox, the
instructor, was ill with the flu.

The theme . for the class was
"Color in the Home." The group had
already studied basic color schemes.
Individual color schemes were disr
cussed by the group.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. \3. Classes are still open to all
women of the community.

The theme for next week's meet-
ing is "Window Treatment". The
group will consider curtain and
drapes appropriate to particular sit-
uations.

I.S.EA. CONVENTION
FRIDAY IN DES MOINES

The 103rd State Convention of the
.Iowa State Education Association
will be held Nov. 7-9 in Des Moines.
The theme of the convention is,
"Education Is Our Business." All
faculty members of the Anita Com-
munity Schools will attend. There
will be no school Friday.

Guest speakers will include Her-
bert Philbrick, author of "I Led
Three Lives," and Richard Wilson,
correspondent for the Des Moines
Register and Tribune.

NEW EQUIPMENT
New equipment has recently been

added to the school. Fluorescent
lighting was installed and six tapes
for the tape recorder were pur-
chased.

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, November 7
Community Football Banquet •

6:30; "A" Club Dance - 8:30

Friday, November 8
I.S.E.A. State Convention in Des

Moines; No School

Monday, November 11
Veterans Day Parade in Atlantic

10:30

Monday, November 11
High School Veterans Day As-
sembly - .12:40, Sponsored by

Student Council

Wednesday, November 13
Prospective Teachers Day at Io-
wa State Teachers College in Ce-

dar Falls

Thursday, November 14
Showing of "Richard II" to the

High School

ft im'<
tonoronct that
to much harm,
their knowing to
many thlngi that
awn I so.

On* thing we KNOW, eur wrvlce hi
the felt l« be hid anywhwt. '

Come in and »ee our
EASY-TO-USE, FULL
COLOR, PASTE ON,
CUT OUT patterns
of Santa, hi* Rein-
deer & Sleigh.

FREE

with the purchase of
Plywood :

Anita Lumber Co.
^ ' t * '
The only lumber Co.|'in the state of Iowa' that

boosts Anita.

ANITA

FRI., SAT., & SUN.
The Bowery Boys in

"HOT SNOTS"
Comedy at its Craziest

PLUS,
At no extra cost

The Harlem

Globetrotters"
MISS OLIVER TAKES PART'.'.*
IN PANEL AT VERMILLION '

Miss Ardith Oliver, Anita high
school business teacher, attended the
third annual Business Teacher Day
sponsored by the School of Busi-
ness at the State University of South
Dakota, Vermillion.

The opening session was a round-
table discussion on teaching by the
new business teachers — the grad-
uates of June, 1957, of which Miss
Oliver was a panel member.

Dr. John L. Rowc,' Head of the
Business Education Dcpt. at the
University of North Dakota spoke
of "Methods and Techniques for
Teaching Typewriting" and "Meth-
ods and Techniques for Teaching
Shorthand and Transcription."

The typing classes are using some
of the ideas Miss Oliver obtained
to improve their typing techniques.

AHS EDUCATION ASSOC.
HOLDS HALLOWEEN PARTY

The Anita High School Education
Association met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Long for a Hal-
loween Party Wednesday • evening,
Oct. 30. Entertainment included tra-
veling bingo and a scavenger hunt.
Prizes were won by Mr. Cox, Mr.
Huff, Miss Oliver, and Mrs. Me-
Dermott. Refreshments were served.
Mr. Long, Mr. Hey and Miss Jack-
son were the committee plannirig'tllc
parly. They.were assisted by Miss
Oliver and Mrs. Long.

AHS EDUCATION ASSOC.
ENTERTAIN BOARD

The Anita High School Education
Association entertained the School
Board members and their wives at
a dinner Monday evening at the
Redwood. After dinner the high
school faculty members attended the
regular school board meeting.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

Many of the children have had the
flu and now are back in school. ,»

Mrs. Westphal's mother gave the
pupils some green and yellow
squash for the book-case, and they
put leaves with them.

There are Pilgrim men and tur-
kies on the windows.

Second Grade
Nancy Beaver, Shcryl Bernhardt,

and Edna Belle Reinicr brought
three fall bouquets for the room.

Tuesday there were ten children
absent and sick with the flu.

Fifth Grade ~~
In Social Studies the students are

ready to study World War I, the
labor unions and the depression.

They are studying theory iii mu-
sic.

The students are trying to con-
quer multiplication facts.

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade is having a hob-

by show. Each student will bring
his hobby to school and show it to
I he class. The various hobbies will
be on display and each person will
talk to the class on his hobby.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swift's

Premium

BACON
1-lb. Package

59c
Flavor Kist

C O C O N U T

BARS
7-oz. Package

Briardale
Fresh

Roasted

COFFEE

Per Pound

794

Regular or Minute

CREAM of WHEATjy
Campbell's PerCan

TOMATO SOUP io«
Ajax Regular Size Can

Me
FLORIDENT DEODORANT PerCan7Q<

F A B 01 ANT SIZE 754

Pork

Per Pound

Pork Steak Ib. 43c

'Northern Red 10 Pounds

POTATOES 39c
Hold Fast

MOUSE TRAPS
3 for

W

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita! Iowa

Seventh Grade
The Jr. High football game with

Griswold scheduled for last Satur-
day was cancelled because of flu at
Griswold. Only seven members of
their squad were able to p)ay.
-In Literature the seventh grade

has been .writing Halloween stories.
After writing their stories they were
read aloud to the class. The read-
ing class now is working on a space
travel 'story.

In _Social Studies the students are
working on .charts showing iron ore
production.--Norman Bissell made a
large map showing the forest. region
of the United States.

Eighth Grade
The Eighth Grade speech class is

having impromptu speeches. A pupil
draws a subject out of a hat and
talks about it for one and a half

minutes without any preparation.
They are also using the tape recor-
der to improve their speech habits.

The Eighth Grade bas been keep-
ing close tabs on Satellite flights.
They have been keeping up-to-date
with their own 8:45 newscast and

FARM LOANS
!••»••*•

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

T H E P R U D E N T I A 1

have been doing some research anil
speculation on- the future, of span]
travel.

TIM

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., e«ry

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edgi

of Anita.

Santa has a
_ _ _ _ .pedal gift for
FREE th« young«t«ri all dur|liv ywwMH"' — - — •

GIFTS ln»0p*nH-ou>»TBrinfl

Anita, Iowa

a Smart Santa!
Buy early — you may win your toy and gifts purchased Satur-

day, Nov. 9th. FREE - Register for drawing

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269



ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREA NEWS
lYlrS. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 K10

,i, „,,(! Mrs. Merrit Stcele am!
l,r«litli were Sunday dinner

sis at tlic Howard Gissibl home.

(rs Kay Nichols returned home
from Atlantic MemorialiMsav

ni'ti,l 'where she had been undcr-
J, tests and observation.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Wnlncsilay evening visitors last

ck at Hie Robert Puffs.

J \[r and Mrs. Van Harm received
I idtpnonc call from their son, Jack,
l,ho is stationed at El Paso, Texas,
Iitimlay. He had just returned to

base after having' spent the
Ut six weeks in Alaska.

r and Mrs. Gordon Wcstfall
Urtaincd at dinner Sunday, Mr.

nd Mrs. Clair Bissell and Eleanor
( Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

IM Bissell of Newton, and Mr. and
y,5. Hobcrt Westfall and sons of
Wiota. _

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Beaver anil
kinily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Logue
knd Jim "' Cumberland, and Mr.
Ld Mrs. Karl J. Beaver and Frcd-

e were Sunday dinner guests in the
parental Earl Beaver home.

Mrs. Max Maas and Elizabeth
Lent Tuesday of last week with

lrs. Aiuly Thtele.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Step'henson were
jusiness callers in Crcston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols,
JRoyce and Gary were Wednesday

vcmnil visitors last week with Mr.
Itul Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madison vis-
ited Tuesday evening of last week

at the Van Harris 'home.

The Dclbert Ehle family were last
•Sunday evening visitors at the Ce-
ll! Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
Ivrerc Sunday dinner guests at the
•Richard Neighbors home.

_ Mrs. Robert Duff spent Monday
land Tuesday afternoons last Week
Iwth her daughter, Mrs. Marvin
|Sdinl, who was ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steelc,
•Virpinia Lee and Kay Elaine, Mrs.
•Malic Richter, and Mrs. Irene
iKarns of Anita enjoyed a turkey
Itlinner at the Louis Steele home in
lAnita Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas were
Idinncr Riiests last Thursday at the
•florae of their daughter and husband,
|lhc Cecil Taylors.

Marvin and Dick Hansen spent
ISumlay afternoon with Royce and
• Carv Nichols.

Mrs. Van Harris and Mrs. Ethel
Ilirchmer and Myrna of Kearney,
• Nchr., spent Saturday in DCS Moincs
Ion business.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols,
I Royce and Gary were Sunday din-
I n f r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
• Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Devene Tay-
jlor of Anita were afternoon callers.

I Miss Janet Taylor entertained a
IRroup of seniors-at her home last
•'Thursday evening. The evening was
I spent in keeping With the occasion,
• Halloween.

• Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
I were Tuesday afternoon visitors
I last week at (he Robert Westfall
I home in Wiota. They were also cal-
lltrs at the I.oUis Eisterholdts.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent
I Monday last week with the Keith
I Taylors Of Fontanelle.

Arthur L. Barnholdt & wf. ct al
- Matilda Barnholdt QCD 8-1-57
$1.00 love & affect ion NEW SEW
Sec. 1-76-34.

Ida Myrtle Miller & Ims,'. Viola
Lucille Chnstcnscn & hits WD 8-6-
57 $11.00 ovr. Lots 1(1, 11 K- 12 in
Blk. 1 m Elite's Add to Wiola

Ella C. Andrew, ct al - Henrv
Chnstcnscn & wF. WD 6-17-57 $1 00
ovc. Lot IS Blk. 3 in Cumberland '

Lewie Kmtfmann & wf. - Arthur
G. Brawe & wf. WD 3-5-57 $100
ovc. S 3/4 of $14 of NEW Sec 16-
75-34.

Masscna Twp. School Dist. - C it
M. Community Schl. Dist WD 8-
30-57 $1.00 ovc. 8 School house sites
in Massena Twp.

Jim O. Johnson & wf. - James
Franklin Johnson QCD 9-27-57 $1 00
ovc. Land in Sec. 5-76-34.

Jim Johnson & wf. - Hazel John-
son QCD 9-27-57 $1.00 ovc. N% NEW
NEW & W'i NE'4 Sec. 22-76-35.

Fred Meyer & wf. - Walter Jor-
genscn & wf. Wt> 9-9-57 $1 00 ovc
Part of Lots 7 & 8 Mrs. J. B. Al-
len's Sub.-div. in Anita.

Myrtle Mae Snvder - William
Christcnsen & wf. WD 8-30-57 $1 00
ovc. Lots 9, 10. 11 Si 12 Blk. 3 in
H. L. Brown's Add. to Anita (with
exception).

F.ffic Wollcnhaupt. ct al - Clar-
ence Follman & wf. Referee's Deed
10-10-56 $1.00 ovc. N% NEW & NEW
NWW Sec. 36-75-34.

William F. Sandhorst, Executor -
Maurice Brassctte 1r. & wf. Excc-
it'or's Deed 11-19-56 $5000.00 SWW
NWW Sec. 32-76-35 sub. to road* &
casements.

Hubert L. Brown & wf. - Harold
IT. Mailandcr & wf. WD 7-25-57
$!(iO ovc. Part of Lot 17 in Blk. 1
'n Englcs's 1st. Add. to Wiota.

Harold H. Mailander & wf. - Mai-
Ir.nder Mercantile Store, Inc. WD
9-28-57. $1.00 ovc. Lot 17 in Blk. 1
if J-nplo's 1st. Add. to Wiota.

Marit.rie Ellen Spencer St bus. et
al - Rrnald L. Yarger WD 9-9-57
$1.00 ovc. Lot 3 Blk. 6 in Massena.

M. D. Vetterick & wf. - Massena
Telephone Co. SWD 9-20-57 $1.00
ovc. Lot 14 & 15 in Blk. 11 in Mas-
scna.

Walter G. Wilson & wf. - Ronald
L. Yarger WD 9-9-57 $1.00 ovc. Lot
3 Blk. 6 in Massena.

Wray L. Yarccr & wf. - Duane L.
Karsteiis & wf. WD 8-26-57 $1.00
ovc. N 75' of WVj of Lot 25 in 2nd.
Add. to Massena.

Masscna Tml. Schl. Dist. - C & M
Community Schl. Dist. WD 9-2-57
$1.00 ovc. A tract of land in Send.
Add. to Massena.

Charles E. Walker, Admnr. - Fred
Meyer & wf. Administrator's Deed
10-J-56. S1.00 ovc. A tract of land in
Mrs. J. B. Allen's Sub.-div. in Anita.

Susan Ehrnicn, et al - Harold H.
Mailander &• wf. QCD 8-14-57 $1.00
ovc. Lot 17 in Blk. 1 in Englc's 1st.
Add. lo Wiota correction of title)

Orville Reeves & wf. - Harold H.
Mailandcr & wf. QCD 8-22-57 $1.00
ovc. Lot 17 in Blk. 1 in Eiigles's 1st
Add. to Wiota (correction of title)

Richard E. Reed & wf. - Harold
H. Mailander & wf. QCD 9-16-57
$1.00 ovc. Lot 17 in Blk, 1 in Engle's
1st. Add. to Wiota (correction of
title)

Christina A. Mailander, sgl. et al -
Harold H. Mailander & wf. QCD
8-16-57 $1.00 ovc. Lot 17 in Blk. 1
in Englc's 1st Add. lo Wiota (for
correction of t i t le)

Gtisla Wit to & 1ms. - Margaret
T. Brahms WD 10-4-57 $1.00 ovr.
Lot 9 in Sub.-div. of Blk. 5 in 2nd.
Add. to Cumberland.

Francis Smith & wf. - Howard
Johnson & wf. WD 8-26-57 $1.00
ovc. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 in Blk "A"
in Whitney's Add. to Ani ta & also
land in Sec. 21-77-34.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

l ialanccon hand; July 1, 1957 _ „ __. $67840.03
Receipts during quarter _1"_...III.II~~~ 12,'30o'o2
Total to account for _ -.ZIZLIZZH" I . 8014o'6S
Salaries paid during quarter ™~ 2044820
Warrant listed below __I_LJ "~"_Z 23'373/)l
Balance on hand October 1, 1957 .11. Z1_I__I__ 36',319!44

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct report of the re-
ceipts and disbursements in the fund of the Anita Community Schools Dis-
trict, Anita, Iowa, for the quarter ending October 1, 1957. That the follow-
ing is a list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said district
for the quarter ending October 1, 1957 to individuals, firms and corpora-
tions named except warrants drawn for regular salaries.

Veda Bailey, Sec.
SCHOOL HOUSE FUND

Bal. on hand, July 1, 1957 . til 25461
RECEIPTS: " """ "* '
Anita State Bank, Sale of Bonds $319,802.42
Sales, Sale of Schoolhouse .__ . 2*08101
EXPENDITURES: " " " " """
Oliver Keller, Electrical work

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 7, 1957
Ani tn Dairy, ice.cream _
Janerc Eddy, 50 hrs. work ......
Leone Dcskin, 29H hrs. work
Alonzo Leach, music

I Mrs. William Steelc and Kay
I Klainc spent Wednesday afternoon
[last week with her mother, Mrs.
I Carl Unsc'h of Casey. Mrs. Busch
IMS entertaining her neighborhood

el*, "The Busy BecS".

Ernest Cline of Casey spent Fri-
|<lay with the Manley Youngs.

• Mr. atul Mrs. Gaylor Ackles of
jAlr r lon spent Thursday night with
I ">e Cecil Taylors. The AcMes were
I former neighbors of the Taylors.

• Miss Linda Brown and her friend,
I Shirley Ford, both medka) techni-
I trans at Mercy hospital in Des
IMoines, visited Sunday afternoon
I with Isaac and Ermine 'Brown. La-
l1" in the afternoon they all had
I coffee wth Mrs, Hansine Johnson

d Mrs. Irlyn Johnson and family.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Henry H., Joe C, & Harry.W. &
Mi-lvin A. Hat tan & wives - Clar-
™o & Mary Kollmann QCD 7-20-57
J|.00 nvc. N'A NEtt & NEV* NWVJ
Sec. 36-75-34, • • ' . . .

'•vie Hattart & wf. - Clarence
^oilman & wf. QCD 7-31 -57 -"$1.00

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanjen

Anita Ph. 3R2

7,853.53
11,838.15
94,889.70

1,000.00
9,315.15

198,164.00

Bill Stinnett Htg. Plbg., Heating and plumbing work
Belts and Beer Construction, Contractors fees and material
City oF Anita, Agreement on Sewer ._
Wcthercll & Harrison, Architects fee
Anita State Bank, Bonds
Balance on hand October 1, 1957 ..._ ..$10,078.41

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS:
Cass Co. Trcas., Tax money
Adair Co. Treas., Tax money - Summitt -
Adair Co. Treas., Tax money - Eureka
Gladys Chadwick, gas - Red Cross lessons _
Dement Implement, Sale of ink
Henry Roed, Corrcs. Course
Lars Christensen, Corres. Course
Vctter Ins., Sale of school property
L. B. Steinger, Sale of school property _
Treas. of Cass Co., Tax thru July
Cash Receipts, High School Book fees
State Comptroller, Home EC. _ _..
Cash Receipts, Elementary Book fees
'Cass Co. Treas., tax money ~
Cash Receipts, book fee _ _
Faulkner Ins., Cancellation of policy
Glen Hornbncklc, Supplies
Elizabeth Cafe, Supplies _.
Jack Bla/.ek, Supplies _ —
Merle Dcskin, Supplies —
State Comptroller, reimbursement on mileage -
DISBURSEMENTS:
Merle Deskin, labor and travel — 44.25
Rock Island Motor Transit, freight - - 16.47
Ani ta State Bank, W. H - _ 3,360.90

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

__$ 806.88
-_. 125.35
...._ 252.59
..- 25.00

5.00
18.00
17.70
25.00
25.00

...... 1,744.48
942.75
872.71

1,390.17
5,249.81

769.50
8.90
3.90
7.63
3.60
3.85
2.80

Ralph Peer Music Co., repairs to music equipment
Bill Mason Music Co., music'.
Bclwin, music «...
Anita State Bank, tax on residence
New Map of the Week, subscription _
National Geographic Society, subscription _
Atlantic Bookbinding Co., rebinding 64 books —
A. J. Nystrom & Co., maps —
Playtime Equipment Co., toys -
Robert L. Whcatlcy, file saws and sharpen knives
Pratt Paper Co., paper supplies — — _
The Adair News, adv - _ -
Atlantic News Telegraph, adv —
Arthur C. Croft Pub., teachers letters - _....
Merscdcs Bcschorner, sub. teaching
Bonncscns, supplies — — - - - - —
Erwiu licschorncr, transportation and janitor work
Donald Dorscy, hauling trash - —
Dclbert Hobbs, transportation and janitor work
Hospital Service of la., teachers ins.
Horace Mann Ins., teachers ins.
Mardesen Paint Store, paint —
Jack Blazek, painting and repair work
Town and Country Ins., Ins. —
Gambles, supplies -•- —
Iowa Electric Light and Power, light _
West Iowa Telephone Co., service and calls .
Harry Kaufmann, labor on ground

Hawkcye Truck Equipment Co., repairs
Glen C. Hornbuckle, mileage and1 expense
Anita Tribune, pub. fees
'Bculah B. Millard, 35 hrs. work
Everett Anderson, paper
Anita Community School Lunch, food- supplies
Mrs. H. A. Gill, labor on picnic
ilowa High School Ins. Co., Ins —

134.84
112.58
276.31
34.21
19.20
9.50
3.00

150.00

Lynn Dorsey & Dorsey & Barber, hauling coal and sales .
Jerry's Radio Shop, repairs —— - _—
American Standard Wholesale, lights '.—
Royal McBce Corp., 5 typewriters -. -
Faulkner Ins. Agency, ins - - - ~
Dement Imp., gas — — - — —
Orville Peterson, janitor work —
John Bcnham, plastering & moving stove — — -
Golden Rule Store, cleaning supplies - - — —
Anita Municipal Utilities, light and water
W. E. Herrick, labor -
Rowley Pollock, Jr., transportation and janitor work
Leland Wedcmeyer, janitor work -
Mclvin Daume, janitor work _
Bchiikcn Motor Co., repairs on bus - -..- ..-
United' .Schools Equipment, repairs -...- —
Sidles Co. peak ~ •
Matt Parrott & Sons Co., bond file record - —
The Academic Press, grade reports _
Anita Oil Co., gas - - -
Anita Lumber Co., lumber, repairs, doors, windows
Associated School Dist., 4 units multiple use furniture .—
Anita Hardware, varnish -
Acme Chemical Co., janitor supplies —
Leonard Bailey, transportation _...-...
Howard Borth, transportation -
William Baicr, transportation
Bureau of Dental Hygiene, 300 dental cards
Elizabeth Corpuz, July and August salary
Edward Cox, painting
Chapman Tcxnco, gas -

(continued on page 6)

6.53
48.87
28.84
14.90
2.00
8.01

.50
78.49
19.75
20.25
114.25
37.98
16.11
10.00

382.44
7.20
9.60
4.00

20.00
8.04

90.34
16.50

168.25
267.45

43.50
630.58

79.3S
10.36

376.64
6.36

84.40
21.50
43.50
16.85
19.74

850.00
488.30

7.50
28.74
28.50
7.50

174.01
28.50

122.60
8.00

99.00
93.19
2.23

39.66
51.00
26.91

. 55.82
497.65
31.45

7.35
. 285.96
. 48.30
. 62.65
. 52.92

1.36
. 489.15
. 240.00
. 17.57

Mrs. Frances Kopp was a Sunday
visitor at the Fred Sc'holl home.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elmer Smith
home in Lewis,

The Lowell Squire lumily of Wa-
terloo were Tuesday overnight
gncsts last week .at the Glenn Nel-
son home. They visited in the Lewis
vicinity and returned Thursday for
their daughter, Linda, who was a
Wednesday overnight guest of Son-
dra Nelson. They left Thursday for
Des Moines.

Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mrs. Leslie Ca-
rothers, and Mrs. Kermit Bailey at-
tended a 4-H leader training meet-
ing at Atlantic Monday.

Judy Parker of Panora was a
weekend guest in the parental Roy
Parker home.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit members whose

birthday occurred in the first half
of the vear entertained the remain-
ing club members at a Halloween
parly Tuesday evening of last week
at the hcxnie of Mrs. Melvm Gissible
There was a surprise pick up, ami
the "victims" came as they were.
There were the usual Halloween
stunts, ending with a scavenger hunt
and a treat at the Redwood, and
then to Mrs. Gissible's house for
pumpkin pie and coffee The house
was decorated in the Halloween w

.tif. ' -

fief Air fmpo/o Spall Ccwp«
with Ibo iolid quollly o( Body b-

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES
THE GIANT STEP!

l Alt 4-Doot Sedan
lAowhtg new

Here*i the biggeit, boldett move any
car ever made. Here't new length,
width and lowneu, a radical new V8—
a wonderworking Full Coil iiupemton,
a real air ride, brilliant new body-frame
detign! See Chevrolet now!

Talk about news, that's all Chevrolet is for
'58 ... starting with its long, low lines
and new gull-wing rear fenders!

There's an all-new engine, the 280-h.p.
Super Turbo-Thrust V8*. It's so new it even
looks different. Combine it with Turbo-

glide*, and you'll boss the quickest,
smoothest combination on the road.

There's news in Chevrolet's two new
rides—a Full Coil .suspension and a real
air ride*! These brilliant advances out-
date, out-cushion anything you've known
hi the low-price field. Chevrolet's body-
frame design is new, and the wheelbase is
longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see
Chevrolet's new luxury models, the Bel
Air Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's soon.

'Optional at txtn etui.

'58!
KMWMO ttOM

See Your Lojxd Authorized Chevrolet Deafer



News about Town
i Fraternities

~ Two Amtans. freshmen at North-
' Missouri State College at Mary-

t ' ' l c MO., have pledged social fra-
its on the campus. Tommy

Jy son of the Walter Dorscys,
one of 34 to pledge Tau Kappa

li- cilon and Harold Sims, son of
l\\, mil Mrs. Boyd Sims was one
I MO' to plc(1Sc SiSma Tau Gamma'

irTcv is majoring in chemistry and
„,; I,, physical^ education.

•Main St. Window Displays
I Two store windows downtown
I. |,ecn decorated in seasonal
llotifs The Home and Garden Club
IL -."harvest scene in the windows
I one and the Women's Federated
• Club a Thanksgiving display in the

I W ' M . Jcmmings returned Satur-
Idiv ' f rnm Greenfield, where he has
• v'fen for the past three weeks in-
Istalling plumbing in the home of hi?
1 sister.

I Mrs M. A. Scoular of Carlisle
I spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
I Elsie Smith and Miss Kitty Smith,
I and her brother, Francis Smith and
• wile in Anita.

NEW HOUSE
Mrs. Charles Hock is building a

new ranch-style house on a lot she
bought from Earl Beaver just west
»f the Heaver's new home on West
Main Street. The basement has been
dug and forms went in this week
for the pouring of cement. William
Mclntyrc is the contractor.

_ Mrs. C. W. Chamberlain of Ocean
Side, Cnlif., was a Wednesday vis-
itor at the home of Miss Geratdine
Cleaver.

Edward Ktigglcs is one of the
Main Street busines men suffering
from the flu this week, being unable
to go to his store Tuesday. Roger
Eddy went home from work yester-
day morning.

R. R. Arnctt returned Tuesday
from Mercy hospital in DCS Moines,
where he had been a patient for
a week. Visitors in the parental home
are the daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wciglcy of Tacoina, Wash., and
Mrs. Margaret Garctt and Gene of
Little Rock, Ark.

Clarence Spry was transferred
Wednesday of last week from At-

lantic 'Memorial hospital to Omaha
veterans hospital.

Mrs. G. M. Adair entered Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital Tuesday for
a check up.

H. P. Burckhart of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived Friday for a visit in
the home of his sister, Mrs. Joe
Vetter.

Gary Klnppcnburg, 9, son of the
Kermit KloppcnlmrRs, was expect-
ing to return today to school. He
dislocated his left arm at the elbow
and suffered a fracture Tuesday
morning when he fell while playing
in his home. He was taken to At-
lantic Memorial hospital, where the
arm was placed in a cast. The Ker-
mit Kloppcnburgs are all recovering
from the f lu.

,, Clara Williamson is substituting
at the telephone office for India
Spry who is ill with the flu.
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Mrs. Don Hclmts, Mrs. Walter
Christenscn, Mrs. William Palmer,
and Mrs. Mcrvin Palmer were hos-
tesses at a miscellaneous shower at
the Methodist church Monday Nov.
4 honoring Janet Peterson of Elk
Horn formerly of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Hall of Adair,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hall of Foil -
tanclle, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hall of Anita spent Sunday after-

noon with their sister, Mrs. James
Waters.

Home made Fresh Link talk
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Phone £our "news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

WANTED - Your Little Fixit.
that nekd' repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV - Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anil*

WIOTA TOWN NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Chambers

Phone 87, Wiota

Mrs. Florence Morgan has re-
turned home after spending the past
several weeks in DCS Moines.

Milford Mailandcr is substituting
for Lloyd Reed on the rural mail
route. Mr. Keed is ill with the flu.

WARNING
AGAINST
MURDER!

Obeying this sign may cost
you a few minutes. Failing
to heed It may cost a life.
Don't be a killer ... or a
corpse! When traffic laws
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWN!

1ACK THI ATTACK
ON TRAFFIC ACCIDINTSI

Published 03 a public service
in cooperation with

The Advertising Council

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!
U«e iUde-to-onfcr Rubber Stamp*

on your office forms— nare* ti»«—
looks ne»t— «OBli Httl*.

Orden for Made-to-ordtr Rubber
Stamps, Stamp Pads, Inks,
Stamps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune
• ^pj^^^^H^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^" • ' ^^^m^^^^mmmr

If Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 16 ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
I FOR SALE - Baby crib, complete

with mattress, light wood, prac-
tically new. Call Mrs. Christenscn
at the Grand Motel. 45c

| FOR SALE - Youth's light tan
uvccd suit, size 16-18. Sport Jac-
ket, size 16. Mrs. Ted Hansen 4Sp

[NECCHI SEWING MACHINE -
Late model necchi automatic zig
/ai! over half pd. Take over bal.
at $6.00 a month. Write Credit
Manager, 10 N. 14 St. Council
Bluffs , la. 4Sp

WANTED - Due tn a change in
jobs, a Des Moines Sunday Reg-
ister route is now available out ,
of Anita. Travel only good roads.
Present profi ts over $16.00. Depen-
dable car and small cash bond re-
quired. Increase your weekly in-
come this easy way like 1300 other
lowans do each Sunday morning.
Write R. D. McDonald, Irwiri, .la.,
or see Kay Wahlert, Ut. 1, Wiota.

45c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

mn c M IT ?s f. wnncl^n eleva- WANTED --People to try our| FOR SALE - 28 t. wooden eleva made ..FRESH SMOKED
tor, good condition, cheap. Kic SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
Watso" ; ^ ler's Refrigerated Lockers . He

FOR SALE - 2-room oil heater.
Potter's Nursing Home 45c

FOR SALE - 30 head Purebred
Yorkshire Boars, Spring & Fall.
Vaccinated. Williams Bros. 3%
miles east of Casey on No. 6.
Phone No. 915, Menlo 45p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE: Pure bred Hampshire
lioars sired by Adair Co. Fair
draml Champion Boar. Also one
2-ycar old herd bull. 2 mi south
12 cast, 5 south of Anita, or 2
mi. east, 3 north of Fontanelle. El-
mer Hohertz, phone 3915 Fontan-

elle. • ;' • • 45p

TOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio & TV, Phone 109 tfc

TOR SALE - P. B. Diiroc boars,
heavy boned meat type. State
tested. Emery Jensen, 2V4 N, VI
E of Square in Exira. '.«.- 46p

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers , «fc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — ' ADAIR

WANTED - YOU R"P HINTING
business. Mr. Merchant: we, can
supply all your printing needs, See
us for letterhead's,' envelopes,
statements, bills, invoices, receipts,
dodgers, business cards, all
printed forms. Let us order regis-
ter tickets for you. Do not give
your business to printing peddlers
or city job shops. Trade at home.
Mr. Merchant 's Wife: Do you
need personal stationery, an-
nouncements, club yearbooks,
cards? No job too large or too
small. The Anita Tribune. i f

STRAYED
STRAYED - Taken up - strayed

steer. Owner can have same by
identifying and paying for feed
and advertisement. Joseph F. Vais

47c

SERVICES
CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry

at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 jf_c

Electronic Service Center - Radio
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tic

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tie

PIONEERS FOR

FEDERAL LAMP BANrt
LOANS GIVE MODERNS
CREDIT FOR MODERN

NEEDS.
SeeE;I^BREEDEN,

Secretary-Treasurer
National "Fa'rrh Loan Assoc.

17 West 4th Street
Phone 490 Atlantic, Iowa

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Houiing Do A
, Complete ' Worming
| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Containi Piperazine

Gets 3 Major Typet
of Poultry Wormi

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

FOUND
FQUND - Burp : 2 gal. cider. Burp.

4Sp

NOTICE
Notice to Witch & Goblin:
Tak for den gode
Tid vi liavde ved
del gildc. The Spooks 4Sp

CARDS OF THANKS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDSI

Words fail us to express our
thanks to all the friends an,I n e , f i •
tor. who surrounded •»¥"*.*£
Ihonghtfulness in our lime ol so
row Your many kind deeds, your
fowers, and other expressions of

sympathy were a source of great
rnnifort A special thanks to Dr.

Kue Dr. Wilcox, the Anita Fire-
Department, the Odd Fellows, and
the Rebeccas.

.Bob Mackrill and family
•Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Berg 45p

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., NOV. 7, 8, 9

SHURFINE PUMPKIN 303
CAN

SALMON
ONE

POUND
CAN

MISSION

2 303
CANS

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
12-OZ.
PKG.

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX

FRESH

OYSTERS PINT

BAN AN AS 2 Lbs. 294
JUICE

ORANGES2

WHITING

FISH

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

COOKED READY TO EAT

HAM
POUND 59c

RED OR WHITE

POTATOES
PORK
CHOPS

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
__•_——^—1^™ "̂—"̂ "̂"T^^^ / ..

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS



Farm

FOUR ELECTED TO 4-H
COMMITTEE LAST WEEK

Four Cass county 4-H committee
members were approved for various
terms by the Cass County Extension
Council last week.

Those approved by the Council
are: Bill Murphy, Boyd Bailey, Rus-

r. COUNCIL TO
HOLD ELECTIONS.
IN 8 TWPS.

Hoys' and girls'. 4-H clubs in the
eight" townships in Cass county,
which arc scheduled to. hold Exten-
sion elections next month, will pre-
sent programs at the election mcet-
jnK5 which have been set during the
period November 13 - 18, reported
Harlcy Weber chairman of the
County Agricultural Extension
Council. , i i .

The elections which arc held for , . , . , - , , • •
ihc purpose of electing a township s<"l aymonds, and Ed Amdor. These
representative to the County Agri- men were appointed by the 4-H
cultural Extension Council will be leaders and approved by the exten-
l,eld in the following townships tm- sion council.
,|er the direction of the following:
November 13, Washington township,
Washington Center School, James
Winston, election chairman; Dale
Tanner, election secretary.
November 14, Benton Township,
Bcnton Center School, Carl Keller,
election chairman; Clayton Acker,
election secretary. _
Pleasant township, Grtswold City
Hall, Charles Vancterbur, election
chairman, Walt Hokenstad, election
secretary. . .
November 15, Grove township, Grove
Community House, Mrs. Donald
Wilson, election chairman; Donald
Wilso, election secretary.
November 18, Cass township at
Lewis Community Building, John
Robinson, election chairman; Mrs.
John Robinson, election secretary.
Union township, Union township
4-H building, Gilbert Lacey, clec-
ton chairman; Mrs. Harley Weber,
election secretary.
November 20, Masscna township,
Stern School, Orris Lary, election
chairman; Howard Arp, election
secretary.
Franklin township, Wiota School,
Mrs. Christina Cullen, election
chairman; Mrs. Lloyd Carter, elec-
tion secretary.

Nominating committees are busy
in each of the townships named
above nominating candidates from
each of the townships for election
at the election meetings. Cass coun-

Dan Mcrrick, County Extension
I'ircclnr, Shirley Johnson, County
Extension Home Economist, and
Max Harland, County Extension
Youth Assistant, were at the train-
ing school and helped the county
officers with the group.

The county 4-H committee is
composed of seven members whose
duty it is to plan the county 4-H
club program, select achievement
winners, develop policies, make rules
and regulations and assist in many
other ways the county 4-H club
members.

At a recent meeting the commit-
tee adopted rules for the 1958 4-H
club year, which were nearly the
same as those in the past. The com-
mittee also adopted rules for the
1958 Cass county fair. Most of this
year's rules remain the same with
the exception that market hogs must
weigh 190 pounds on entry day of
the fair. Also girls must belong to a
girls' 4-H club before they may join
a boys' 4-H club.

The other commttce members for
the 1958 club year are Harley- We-
ber, John Robinson, and LcRoy Rc-
tallis. Committee officers for the
coming year will be elected at their
next meeting. Vallic Pellett, George
McDermott and Ted Bell arc re-
tiring members of the committee.

4-H CLUB OFFICERS
ATTEND TRAINING MEETING

Eighty-six 4-H club officers met
to receive training for their office
at the Wiota School, Saturday, Nov.
2, according to Kent Muller, county
4-H reporter.

The County Boys' and Girls' 4-H
.„ „.„ „-- . Officers gave the local club officers
ty's remaining eight townships held information about the duties and
elections last year and at that time responsibilities of their office.
elected members to the council for -
the regular two year term. Those
council members will hold over a-
nothcr year with their terms ex-
piring December 31, 1958. Those
tiembers to be elected at the elcc-

Charlcs Kinen and Lucille Grulke,
county presidents, held a discussion extcnsjoll offj c e .
with the club presidents covering
parliamentary procedure and respon-
sibilities of the office o! president.

Russell Hall and Janice Kerkman,

VARIETY OF PROJECTS
OPEN TO 4-H MEMBERS

Y^ung people who enroll in ag-
ricultural 4-H clubs may choose
from a list of more than 20 projects
appri-ved by the state 4-H club of-
fice ;.t Iowa State College, accord-
ing to Max Harland, county exten-
sion jcwh assistant.

This general classification covers
a number of sub-divisions such as
the biiby beef, junior cattle feeders,
beef heifer and beef cow projects,
w'.nch arc listed collectively as beef
I rejects, or the market pig, market
litter and purebred littre projects
which are referred to as swine proj-
ects. Altogether there are 36 oppor-
tunities for members to improve
their skill in agricultural production.
Several of these are projects that
can be conducted by members living
in towns and urban areas.

Prospective 4-H members may ob-
tain a copy of the complete rules
and regulations for 4-H agricultural
project membership at the county
extension office.

Conducting one or more approved
projects is a basic requirement for
4-H membership. Other require-
ments are that the young person be
between 10 and 21 years of age on
Jan. 1 of the current club year, that
lie file an official enrollment form
in the county extension office, that
he shall be responsible for the work
and management connected with
the conduct of the project and that
he follow good feeding, management
and cultural practices in connection
with the work.

A member also is expected to
own his projects individually or in
partnership with his parents, to
make satisfactory arrangements
with his parents as to the financing
of projects and1 division of profits
and losses, to keep accurate records
of project activities, to exhibit at
local achievement shows and to at-
tend local club meetings and take
part in other 4-H actviities.

Full information on 4-H member-
ship may be obtained cither from
local 4-H leaders or at the county

Max Hartand took pictures of the
ceremonies. After the meeting games
were played. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Frank Will and Mrs. Ray
l.anru.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The September meeting of the

Hem™ Future Farmers was held
al l lc i i tnn Center wi th ten members
and two leaders present. Elected-
were: leader, Hill Murphy ; assistant
leader. Joy Joyce; president, Ho-
ward Scarf; recreation chairman,
Merlin Scarf; and Roger Blunk,
secretary-treasurer; Richard Rob-
son, reporter; Lauren Joyce, vice-
president; Gary Hannick. The group
voted to have a hayride Sept. 26.

Murphy's were hosts to nine mem-
bers and two leaders at the October
meeting at Benton Center. The year's
program was made out. The next
meeting will be today, Nov. 7.
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CAPITOL Hill
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein docs not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

LIQUOR LISTINGS
For the first time in 15 years,

Iowa state liquor stores will soon sell
ale and malt liquors at retail. The
commission has voted to return to
its- boards a five and a half pen cut
.!>;ill iiquor and an 8 percent ale.

'.: wil1 be scvc-i! « C < M » !>c(rrc
t ' .v itvr items can be l « i ! — r e d for
sale through the stores.

The commission will also expand
its Vodka listings. For several years
the commission has only sold one
brand of Vod-ka, a Russian drink
that has become popular here in
the last three years. A wider se-
lection of Vodka will soon be of-
fered.

ANY SIGNIFICANCE?
1'olitical observers, being what

l l i ' jy are, are I rv ing in a t t a c h some
s .inifi i-aticc to the group of lowans
\ \ l i o par t i c ipa ted in the recent Navv
ac t iv i t i e s which put t he I<a l l 1c sh i ;>
l«wa in mothballs .

The p a r t v was headed by Lt.
I M I V . \V. H.'Nichols of Mason City,
who is expected to be :\ leading GOP
candidate for governor. Some of
the others in the parly included
Highway Commissioner Russell Lull-
dy ; former GOP state chairman.
Don 1'icrson; Harold (Luin) Nelson,
Sioux City; Richard Evcrds, Ester-
villc. These men were close advisors
to former governor Leo Hocgh de-
feated last year by Governor Love-
less.

The presence of Nicholas with the
former Hoegh strategists has raised
the question of political support
from that wing of the GOP in Iowa
for Nicholas. The North towan was
one of those defeated by Hoegh in
the party primary two years ago.

ABSENTEE VOTING
An Iowa county auditor feels Ihc

absentee voting law is "one of the
loosest laws we have in the state."

Chct Hanson, Shelby county audi-
tor, made this report to the legisla •
live investigating committee.

Hanscn feels the legislature should
provide for a non-partisan absentee
haiku commission for each county
to supervise all absentee voting.

TRUCK TAXES
Some 300 trucking companies op-

crating in and through Iowa soon
will be asked to assist in a review
of truck licensing practices and ve-
hicle taxes. Iowa is conducting a
study to determine if there is a bet-
ter system for truck tax payments
for use of this state's roads.

Each firm will be asked to list the
number of tractors, trailers, and
semi-trailers it operates, their gross
loaded weights, and the total miles

compared with Iowa miles traveled1

last year.
The Iowa Commerce Commission

will Ihcn determine the amount each
firm would have t
all its vehicles in
will likely be asses
of the total, the
the ratio of Iowa t

pay In license
wa. Then each

cd a percentage
crcentagc being
total miles tra-

veled.
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Top man of Iowa's labor unions
Kay Mills of DCS Mnines, president
of the Iowa AFI.-CIO, feels corpora-
tions should be barred from donating
funds to political campaigns.

Mills bases his belief on the theo-
ry that a "corporation's stockholders
won't know where their money is
being spent."

He made his report to the special
Iowa legislative investigation com-
mittee looking into political dona-
tions. He said that labor's commit-
tee on political education (COPE)
is made up of Iowa members who
represent the thinking of their un-
ion. COPE contributions, he said,
are voluntary.

SOFT ASSIGNMENT
At least one lowan has what

sounds like a soft job in the military.
Capt Harold L. Williams of Shen-
andoah, an army psychologist, has
just completed an experiment on
sleep for the U. S. forces. We knew
a lot of guys who conducted such
experiments but only ones who ever
"listened" to them were their cap-
tive tcnttnates.

ary 1, 1958, and running until De-
cember 31, 1959. The County Ex-
tension Council is the local govern-
ing body for the County Extension

lions held this year will be elected (.nlmtv 4.H vice president, instructed
for a two year term starting Jami- (|lc ciuj, v;cc presidents about the

' —'" ™- duties of that office in the 4-H
club.

Charlotte Kinen, county secretary
...„ .,..-., ._. ...- - -„ . . and treasurer, discussed the proper
Service, whose primary function is way (0 writc t|le minutcs of a busi-
to direct the County Extension pro- ness IIlectinK and demonstrated the
cram in Cass county in cooperation
with the United' States Department
of Agriculture and Iowa State Col-
lege. Included in the educational _
programs directed by the Extension thmgs to put mto the 4-H club his-

torian's book.
Kent Muller, county 4-H reporter,

discussed the proper way to writc
news articles with the club reporters.

Karen Behrends and Byron Wed-

proper way to write a check for the
club secretaries and treasurers.

Sue »rcfler.crry
tn

4:™ ,H whit Glynn. New members" are Paul Her-ian, told the club historians wnat . •> . . „ „ „.,, „_.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Wednesday, Oct. 9, at the Lincoln
Center Hall. There were 19 mem-
bers, two leaders, and four guests
present. Vice-president, Walt Glynn,
opened the meeting with the. 4-H
pledge. Business consisted of passing
out Record Books and installing the
following new officers: president -
Loren Scholl, vice president - Kent
Stockham, secretary-treasurer - Ma-
donna Will, and reporter - Walt

IF YOU NEED IT.. .
WE HAVE IT !!!

SLAT CRIBBING

SIOUX STEEL
CORN CRIBS

With Air-Dri will dry 25% moisture ear com.
1100 or 1590 bu. capacity

SIOUX ECONOMY
CRIBS

Council are the 4-H clubs in the
county, as well as the Family Living
program and the adult educational
work. .

The election meetings which have
Uccn scheduled will also include re- emeyer, former county officers, led

the 4-H club recreation officers in
recreation that they could use at

chenbach, Deanna Dorsey, Bill Bai-
ley, Jim Glynn, and Larry Suplec.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

AS YOUR I S A L S B U R Y S
DEALER . . . k ....
talk to you about

Problem No. 1
The most costly prob-

lem in poultry raising is —
external parasites. Tiny
lice, mites, etc. cause an
estimated $80 million loss
each year! Arrest these
profit robbers in your

flock —My Recommendation:

•

Treat the poultry house
first with Dr. Salsbury's
Pest Spray. One treatment
lasts several weeks, kills
mites and other pests in
the house. You can trent
the birds, if lousy, by
spraying Pest Spray over
them. C o n t r o l external
parasites this easy, low-
cost way — Pest Spray.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Also at the meeting, a film strip
on parliamentary procedure was

ports from the extension personnel
regarding the recent annuonced ag-
licultural adjustment program which ,„,,•„. cwb meetings.
is designed to assist farm families
ia adapting themselves to a chang- _ _ _ _
ing agriculture. All people residing prcsented along with a sample meet-
within the township in which the ;n(, presented by the county 4-H
election is to be held, whether re- offjcefs. Janice Kerkman led group
siding on farms, or in urban com- singing near the close of the meet-
tnunitics, are cordially invited to
attend and participate in the elec-
tion.

The extension council has also
provided for refreshments to be
served at each of the election meet-

FOR SALE

ngs.

FARMERS WARNED AGAINST
INFLUENZA IN SWINE
"With Asian flu posing its treat

1o the nation's human population,
livestock health authorities warned
farmers today to be on guard a-
Hiiinsr another type of influenza
Which is expected to take its toll
»f this country's swine population
again this fall.

November and Decemeber are
ihc months when swine flu com-
monly occurs in thousands of hog
lots, according to the American
Foundation for Animal Health. It
appears suddenly and causes a high
fever. Farmers should be alert for
sinns such as loss of appetite, thum-
pv breathing, coughing, a mucus
discharge from the eyes and nose,
and prostration, When such 8ym?i
tnms appear, a veterinarian should:
check the animals to make sure
whether flu or some other disease
is causing the trouble, and to set
up proper nursing and treatment.

With the right care, the animals
may recover in from four to seven
(lays. The sick hogs should he con-
fined to a clean, dry pen, and given
plenty of water and lisht, .

Authorities of the Foundation said'
tha t preventive measures against
swine f in include keeping hogs away
li-'im old straw stacks, making sure
t h a t they have dry, draft-free quar-
ters, and pasture rotation.

OLD MAN

WINTER
a just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,00/1 Arthritic and R< .
malic Sufferert have taken «n»
Medicine tince it hat been on
tU« market. U U ine*pen»iv«i_«»»
be taken in the home. For Free
information, five name and ad-
dm. to, ft. O. »«4 M»i Hot

Spring*, A»W«««M.

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

HUNTING
SIGNS

Anita Tribune

PHEASANT SEASON IS ONLY 2 DAYS OFF!!



.
7tti & Walnut St.

and

THAT OTHER columnist
Harlii'ii Miller, we rode the rails to
thc i,,wa-Minncsota game last Sat-
urday, although we didn't play any
I riiisic iis he did. We aren't sophis-
ticated enough to want to "miss
anything" on a train trip, especially
\ football-special. Two of us made
'lic t rip _ Margaret and Debbie
(David and Mary having gone to
an earlier game). Debbie had never
been on a train beforc (except to
Atlantic) and she was in a pale
trance most of the way, as if she
was viewing Santa Clans at the age
of three. Margaret hadn't been on a
train since two years before Debbie
was born (a total of 11 years) so
she too was not exactly bored.

OUR DEBBIE WAS disappointed
because we didn't seem to go fast.
She has seen the trains roar by with
speed and noise, and she probably
expected riding inside such a train
would be much like riding on the
"whip." We went at a good speed,
judging from the way we were pass-
ing cars, but it seemed very tame
to Debbie.

THE REAL EXHILARATION
of travel as her mother knew it
when a child is missed by young-
sters Debbie's age. Cars and trains
and busses and planes go anywhere
from 60 to 300 miles an hour, but
the ride is smooth. Back 40 years
ago riding fast (25 miles an hour)
in a car was as much fun as any
Midway Ride. .

DEBBIE'S MAMMA cast back
in her mind to her childhood when
she used to go from Newton to Iowa
City in her uncle's Ford. The trip
took four hours, and it was all noise
and fury, with at least one puncture
to repair en route. The highway
wasn't paved. Incredible as it may
seem to the traveler from more fa-
vored states, our old strip of No. 6
to Iowa City is quite a bit less than
40 years old.

* • »
WE MIGHT SUGGEST to auto

manufacturers fagged out with try-
ing to make cars longer and wider
and lower and more different look-
ing than before that they would
catch the bobby-soxers' fancy _ if
they would bring out a rootin' tootin'
model that made a lot of noise and
left you all shook up. Luxury can
be carried too far and become real
boring.

Antta tohtm?
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TEMPLEMANS HOLD
OPEN HOUSE AT
CAFE TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Tcmplcman
are holding open house today, Thurs-
day, from 9 to 4, with free coffee
and doughnuts, at the Anita Cafe,
which they purchased Friday from
Mrs. Arlo Christcnscn.

The Templemans opened for
business Tuesday, exactly a week
from the time Virg received his
discharge from the army.

Virg lived in this community for
:a number of years, when he was
growing up. He worked in the Anita
Cafe for Mrs. Ted Cooley, and at
the Motor Inn for Hcinic Arnctt,
and attended Anita high school.

He served with the army for 13
months, receiving his release last
week from Ft. Polk, La. His wife,
Jo, has been with him in Louisiana
for the past six months. They were
married in 1955.

Mrs. Tcmplcman is the former Jo
Cron, daughter of Mrs. William
Cron, and the late William Cron.
She lived near Griswold and at-
tended Atlantic High School.

The Templemans plan to run the
cafe mostly by themselves.

They arc temporarily living at the
Elton Christcnscn home until they
can find a furnished apartment.

Kay Robison on TV
Sunday Noon

Kay Hobison, daughter of the
Merle Robisons, and a student at
Iowa State College at Ames, will
be one of three students in the Mod-
ern Dance Club to appear in a
number which will be televised Sun-
day, on a program from 12:30 to 1
o'clock on "This is Iowa State," on
WOI-TV, Channel 5.

Kay was one of six girls (fym
the dance club who appeared in a
televised number between halves
of the Iowa-Nebraska game Satur-
day.

PACKAGES MUST BE
MAILED BY NOV.
20 FOR OVERSEAS

WHEN WE ROSE in the chill
pre-dawn at Anita Saturday, we
thought we were real nutty to be
going to Iowa City. We drove to
Newton where Margaret donned her
cousin's corn-pickin" long under-
wear (the corn in Jasper Co. is al-
most all picked now), and she still
felt she was a little foolish, and
thought she and Debbie might be
the only ones in the stadium, but
she found out there were over 58,-
(100 other foolish football fans.

» * *
IN FACT ROW 74, where she

iind Debbie sat up at the top of the
west bleachers was not only filled,
but apparently had one extra occu-
pant, for everytime they all stood
up there wasn't room for one of
them when they sat down. This con-
dition we understand prevails in all
rows on both sides of the SUI field
at all games, which may indicate the
seats have been renumbered in re-
cent years to accommodate more
spectators, or it may indicate we
arc-all getting to be bigger people.

* .* »
NEXT WEEK IS . Children's

Hook Weeki among other things.
At our house a month or so ago
Mamma got big hearted and gave
away her childhood books to her
two daughters, letting them choose
by turns. One got.."Anne of Qieen
Gables" and the other "Pollyanna"
and we've had quite a time in our
family getting them read aloud. Our
girls are just as crazy over these
characters as their mother was, de-
spite the fact that there are a lot
of big words in them not commonly
found in modern lists of words most
I'fimmonly used ("Run, Jane, Run.
Jump, Puff , Jump.")

• * •
THIS WEEK WE DID "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," which
we remember as most entertaining-^
when we were children, but which
confuses us now as adults. The
Kirls loved it. They have still to face
"Elsie Dinsmore" over whom their
mother cried buckets, but which
crit ics even in her day labeled in-
sufferable. W? all turned up our
noses at "Little Prudy's Cousin
Oace" when we tried it last 'week.

* * *
WHEN WE GET OUR way read

through Mamma's childhood books,
we intend to start on' Papa's. There's
been a lot of good writing for chil-
dren through the ages and 1957 chil-
dren don't .demand that it all be
comics in one-syllable words about
space ships, it's: fun for parents to
share th'iir early treasures with
'theV chilil^n.;' whether they aVe
books o r ; something, else, and if
keeps us yoiiing^to'' have .somebody
turning the pages back for us.' •

— Th* Ashes

ie

SHERMAN LUXFORD
RITES TODAY IN
MISSISSIPPI

Word has been received here of
the death Tuesday morning of Sher-
man Luxford of Greenville, Miss,
funeral and burial will be today,
Thursday, in Greenville. Mr. Lux-
ford had been in ill health for the
past year, after suffering a stroke.

He was a former resident of this
vicinity, and of the Harlan and De-
fiance areas.

Survivors include his widow; one
son Homer of Greenville; two
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Rand of
DCS Moines and Mrs. Katherine
Bachman of Illinois; five grandchil-
dren; one great grandchild; one
brother, Roger of St. Louis; and

• one sister, Mrs. Florence Harrison
of Anita.

Postmaster Russel Morgan an-
nounces that Christmas packages
must be received at local postof-
fices between Nov. 1 and Nov. 20 for
overseas delivery to boys in the
armed forces in time for Christmas.

A number of parcels have already
been dispatched, and people who
have not yet done so should get
their packages ready, since the
deadline is only a week off.

Air-mail parcels should be re-
ceived before Dec. 10 for delivery
by Christmas.

Those having c,uestions regarding
wrapping, size, or the nature of con-
tents in packages to be dispatched
overseas, should consult their local
postoffices.

Morgan announces that the Ani-
ta postofficc will be open all day on
both Saturdays before Christmas
Dec. 14 and Dec. 21, to accommo-
date late mailing of Christmas pack-
ages and cards.

P.-TA MEET NOV.
21 TO FEATURE
F.TA AND TESTS

The regular monthly P.-T.A.
meeting a week from tonight, Nov.
21, will feature a number of things
in keeping with the month, which
is "National Education Month."

The Future Teachers of America
club will install its new officers, with
Prin. Art Long as installing officer.
Mr. Long will also explain the Iowa
Tests taken this fall by the students,
and will explain how the local grades
compared with the state and nation-
al rankings. Mrs. Marcella Miller
wilt report on Parent-Teacher Com-
munications, as brought out in the
recent teachers' meeting in Atlan-
tic. There is also a possibility of a
film on "Iowa Bus Driving."

Musical numbers will be furnished
by students under the direction of
Richard Huff.

Refreshments will be served by
three room mothers, Mrs. Royce
Bissell, Mrs. Lylc Scholl, and Mrs.
I.es Miner.

Visiting of the school is being
stressed in Anita throughout the en-
tire month of November, states
Supt. Glen Hornbucklc, instead of
being confined to one day. AH par-
ents and other interested' arc invited
to visit any part of the school dur-
ing' November.

Patients at Veterans
Hospital in Omaha

Five residents of this vicinity arc
now at Veterans' hospital in Omaha.
H. R. Smith, who has been there
for eight weeks, received an 8-hour
pass last Sunday and spent three
hours at home. He is hoping to be
released this week or next. Clarence
Spry is reported getting along sat-
isfactorily, but expect to be hospit-
alized for some time more. F. E.
Kuchn who is hospitalized for med-
ical treatment, hopes to be home
in a couple of weeks. Jake Donohoc
and Harold Rasmusscn entered the
hospital last Thursday for observa-
tion.

SCHOOL NEWS

Bowling Bout Sunday
The Anita Cs and the Anita teach-

ers will meet in a bowling match
next Sunday in Atlantic from 3 to
5. A match played a few weeks ago
was close in results.

Fried Chicken Supper
The women of the Rosary and

Altar Society of St. Mary's church
are sponsoring a fried chicken sup-
per Sunday evening at the Legion
Hall, with serving from 5 to 7 o'-
clock. --

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Nvrvember 14, 12:40
Richard II

Friday, November 15, 7:15
Girls Basketball Game

Exira at Anita

End of Second Six Weeki

Tuesday, November 19, 7:30
Pep Club Party at Gym

Tueiday, November 19
Senior Sociology Clan to

Clarinda

ThurwUy, November 21, 8:00
P.-T. A.

IN EXIRA
FOR RALPH SCHWAB

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday of last week at Exira for
Ralph Schwab, 58, a former Anita
resident who had been living in
Missouri, and who had died the pre-
ceding Monday, Nov. 4, at a hospi-
tal in Sedalia, Mo.

He had undergone major surgery
in Rochester, Minn., Sept. 6, and
appeared to have made :> good re-
covery. He visited in Anita on his
way back to Missouri. He was stric-
ken ill last week and died from a

. bleeding ulcer.
i He was. born Dec. 7, 1898, on a

farm in Greeley township northeast
of Exira, one of a family of 12 chil-
dren. He was married to Matlie
Rydl, and lived most his live north
of Anita until moving to Missouri
a few years ago for his health.

Survivors include his widow, cue
daughter, Mrs. Selmer Newell, and
three grandchildren. One son diirl
in infancy.

Services were conducted at 2 o'
clock, Nov. 6, at the Exira Christian
church, by the Rev. S. R. Wall, and
burial was in the Exira cemetery.

GIRLS OPEN B.B.
SEASON HERE
WIH EXIRA

Tlic Spartandttcs will open their
1957-58 season here tomorrow, Fri-
day, night, with two girls' games
with Exira.

The. Anita girls have had only six
practices,' four this week and two
last week, and will have only seven
forwards available for both teams.
Anita's top four forwards, Parker,
Robison, Dorscy, and Moore, arc
back for this year, but the entire
guard court of last year was lost.
The guard court this year is made
up of girls who arc mainly inexper-
ienced, with only three who have
been in a ball game before. Tallest
guards are 5'5" and 5'8".

The starting lineup, states Coach
Blazck is indefinite, and probably a
lot of girls will sec action.

Exira has lost only two forwards
from last year's team, and their first
six guards are back, to make an in-
tact guard court.

Reported Resting Well
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols received a

leter Tuesday saying Mrs. Glen Roe
is now resting well and her spirits
arc up. Mrs. Roe suffered a frac-
tured right hip a week ago Monday
at the San Francisco hospital where
she was undergoing treatment. The
Roes arc wintering in California and
visiting their son Jack, who is lo-
cated 40 miles from San Francisco.
Mrs. Roe is at Moffi t t Hospital,
Room No. 707, San Francisco 22,
Calif.

HONOR LETTERMEN
AT COMMUNITY
BANQUET

There were 20 or 25 empty places
last Thursday night at the all-com-
munity football 'banquet, almost all
occasioned by the flu, but the rest
of the seats were taken by enthu-
siastic supporters of the football
program and of those who had spon-
sored the event. Over 200 attended.

Twenty-one letter winners, other
members of the high school and
junior high teams, and the cheer-
leaders were honored during the
program which followed the dinner,
and Paul Gilbert, head football coach
at Tarkio College in Missouri was
guest speaker.

Dunne Kline served as master of
ceremonies, with Lloyd Harris giv-
ing the welcome and Doug Jewctt
the response. Coach Jack Blazek in-
troduced the high school football
team, Don Brown the junior high
team, Richard Huff the high school
cccr leaders, and Ronald Hildreth
the junior high cheerleaders.

Letter winners of the 1957 football
season are:

Seniors - Doug Jewett, Dwnin
Pierce, Lylc Laartz, Dean Whec-
lock, and Roger Scott

Juniors - Loren Scholl, Dan
Hrowtisberger, Lenny Thculcn, Bob
Matthews, Terry Ray, Keith Tick-
nor, and Ronnie Grcss

Sophomores - Al Kline, Yince
Hughes, Kent Stcphcnson, Tom Mi-
ner, Joe Harbour, Craig Euken, Dell
Hansen, Bill Sluiltz, and Joe Kelly.

Manager arc Gary Christenscn
and Mike Mallon

Richard Huff played the piano
before and during the dinner, which
was prepared and served by the
local Pythian Sisters. Tables were
decorated with fall flower arrange-
ments.

The banquet was followed by n
dance sponsored by the "A" club.
The Half Notts, school dance band,
furnished the music.

Accident
David, 7 year old son of the John-

nie Robsons, escaped drowning Sun-
day. He fell into a creek armpit
deep as he and a 10 year old play-
mate were walking logs at a farm
near Cumberland. Though thorough-
ly chilled from the plunge, he is in
satisfactory condition.

NEW BABIES

Returns to Duties
Bill Bocdeker, Anita's night con-

table, returned to work last night,
after an absence of several weeks
due to illness since Oct. 20. He re-
turned Thursday of last week from
Mercy hospital in Council Bluffs,
and attempted to return to work
immediately, but had to return home
for further recovery. Hans Chris-
tcnscn served during his absence.

Wins at Open House
Glen Petcrsen of Adair won a

three-foot pcct artificial Christmas
Ire Saturday at the open house for
holiday merchandise held by Fletch-
er's Gamble Store. In the drawing
he won free the article which he
had purchased,

Win in Football Contest
Mrs. Merle Gill is richer by $27

and Mrs. Harvey Scholl has a new
cigarette lighter by virtue of winning
last week in the Schlitz football
guessing contest.

CAPITOL Hill
NEWS

Dement
California,
about two
wade th

f the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)'

AUTO ACCIDENTS
Safety officials warned Iowa mo-

torists this week of a big threat on
the highways these days — the
movement of farm equipment on the
roads. With corn harvesting under
way, and with the movement of trac-
tors) trucks, wagons of picked corn
plus the added problem of early
darkness, highway patrolmen are
asking drivers to be more alert.

"The biggest threat n6w is the
movement of farm equipment on
the highways," said,the patrol, plus
the fact it gets darker earlier and
it is harder for the motorist to see
the machinery."

Fanners too are urged: to use add-
ed precautions in their use of the
main traveled highways .and roads
not only for their own,^protection
but that of the motoring 'public.

lovya highways d^tjjs, spfi^ this

IOWA TEST RESULTS SHOW
AHS STUDENTS ABOVE
AVERAGE

The results of the Iowa Tests of
Educational Development were re-
turned to the Anita High School.
These tests, taken by the students
in September, compare the student
with tens of thousands of students
throughout' the country as well as
students at Anita.

The ninth grade received a pcr-
centile rating of 47 for the state
and 78 for the nation. Thus, the
freshman class, as a whole, rated
higher than 47 per cent of other
freshmen students in Iowa who took
the test. This class scored higher
than 78 per cent of freshmen in the
nation taking the test.

The sophomore class, with a score
of 61 for the state and 82 for the
nation, ranks above the average
sophomore class.

Junior score is 74 for the state

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed are
the parents of a son, born yester-
day morning at Atlantic Memorial
hospital He weighed 4 pounds, 12
ounces. The Roeds have a boy 10
and a girl 7. Paternal grandparents
are the Henry Rood of Anita. The
baby is in an incubator and is do-
ing well.

To Occupy Pulpit
Mrs. Robert N. D. Yoak will oc-

cupy the pulpit at the Anita Con-
gregational church this coming Sun-
day, supplying for her son, Charles,
who will represent Grinnell College
at a track meet in Chicago. Her ser-
mon topic will be "The Christian's
Destiny."

Anito Winners
Florence Morgan won $15 in mer-

chandise gift certificates at the Ani-
to drawing Saturday. Participating
with her in the play off were Mrs.
Harlan'Gjttins, Mrs. Aage Mikkcl-
sen, MrS. Leland Huffman, Miss
Mardyll Christensen, Mrs. Ola Dor-
sey, Mrs. Lawrence Zimmerman,
and Harvey Scholl.

well above the average for juniors-
taking this test.

The senior students received a per-
centile rating of 74 for the state
and 88 for the nation. Thus, the
graduating class scored higher on
these tests than did 74 per cent of
Iowa seniors taking it and higher
than 88 per cent of seniors complet-
ing the test throughout the nation.

The students took a series of
eight tests. Tests were designed to
measure general vocabulary, general
knowledge and understanding of sci-
entific terms and principles. There
was a test to measure a pupil's gen-

the class. The Iowa test scores are
completely objective.

Each student received his individ-
ual score on the tests.

F.T.A. TO VISIT I.S.T.C.
The Future Teachers of America,

chapter of Anita high school left
Anita at 3 a.m. Wednesday for a day
at Iowa State Teacher's College at
Cedar Falls.

The program began with registra-
tion in the auditorium, followed by
a General Session, group sessions,
and classes. Following lunch, there
was a tour of the campus, and more
classes.

Those attending from Anita were
Dwain Pierce, Lyle Laartz, Roger
Scott, Dean Whcelock, Terry Ray,
Keith Ticknor, Meredith Steelc, Sue
Dressier, Donna Enficld, Madonna
Will, Lynn Robison, Kay Johnson,
Jane Parker, Carla Moore, Barbara
Kramer, Sharon Gissiblc, and Jim
Phillips.

Those taking cars were Terry
Ray, Keith Ticknor, Lyle Laartz and
Mr. Long. Chaperones were Mrs.
Dell Ray, Mrs. Melvin Gissibie and

' Mrs, Allan Ticknor.
Thursday afternoon, (today) the

' tour Creston Junior

Heedless Htirsgpomr^ r% O.

had spent
t r jif>eek$. They
'/plane-

Last year's recordVtotal was 728 fa-
Clitics, ,,::,-s... •-.;•;'.•>. ' •

was a test 10 measure a jmim» B«- same group will tour Creston junior
eral knowledge and understanding w-Coijeg^ and attend a play presented
of contemporary social institutions "by tne college in the evening.
and practices, and a test to measure
the student's mastery of some basic" " _ _ _ . . ; - n.v AMBMRLY
elements in correct and effective VETERAN* D^/ff.f,^*
writing. One test measured mathc- A Veterans :Day Assembly wasin?txt^ftrs si. ̂ &%sriii. TJ£urea me «ui»j r . , Hjgh students wcre present, /The

service was opened by the American
Legoin Post No. 310 Colpr Guard
and the band played th«tJ'S(ar Span-
gled Banner". Sujf Presjlert serving

students. They als.o test general a- as Mistress^J* Criftwrifc ««t in-
bllities that are 'developed outside , luontJnwea on',?. H -

reading material on social
scientific articles, and liter-

ary material. !l

In addition, these? tests measure
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For your winter heating needs, we have these
High Quality

COALS
• EAST KENTUCKY LUMP

• GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS 6x3
• GREEN MARKED ILLINOIS STOKER

• KENTUCKYSTOKER

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ces

BANK NOTES

FIRST OFFICIAL US. COIN/ISSUED N
LED teI78Z WftSOFTEN CALLED

CENT BEOHJSE OF MSCR|PTIOM,*MIND
YOUR OWN BUSlNSS6'..,AfWA^e AT
TRI6UTEP TO BENJMMM FWNKUN.

COLLEGE GRADUATES AFTER O
YEARS IN BANKING TOP THOSE
IN INDUSTRY AS A WHOLE.

WILLING ID START SMALL flW BUILP SCCWX-Y, TOO SKILLED hCDOHCRKERSl
O81MNED AfSX) UXWfflQM ACUIR3RNIA.BWKTOOPEN A SHALL SHOP
BaHTVEABS LATER, THBRRRM'S NET WORTH WES »SQOQO.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

hutuftjuuuiJuUUUC

Dance
SAT., NOV. 16

.Fezz Fritsche Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
.Avoca, Iowa

i Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
.at Miller's Lockers

OLD MAN

WINTER
•is just

around the comer!

'•We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa

Clerks Office
September 19, 1957

The Town Council met in special
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett and Moore. Attor-
ney Walker. Absent; Rich and

, Walker.
Application of Raymond Reed for

Class B Beer Permit being on file
and in order it was moved by Jewett
and seconded by Moore that applica-
tion be approved and clerk in-
structed to issue permit as of ex-
piration of present permit. All Ayes,
Motion carried.

The name of Albert M. Gill was
suggested for Justice of the Peace
to fill out the term of William Lit-
tleton and the Clerk was instructed
to submit his name to the Board of
Supervisors for their consideration
and appointment.

Motion by Moore seconded by
Jewett to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

October 7, 1957
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,

"Fletcher, Jewett, Moore Rich, Walk-
er; Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Moore and seconded
by Rich _that bills be approved as
read, carried.
GENERAL FUND
Charles E. Walker, Salary &

Expense $ 26.00
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 750
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Anita State Bank, Tax on
. salaries 401.05
Matt Parrott & Sons Co., E-

lection Supplies 1184
STREET FUND
A.A. Wallace, tire 2.50
Gambles, Supplies 3.39
Wayne F. Ovcrmyer, Salary 153.54
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.63
Behnken Motor Co., Repairs 24.75
C'hadwick Imp. Co., Repairs ...... 5.91
Norman Larsen, Rock ._ 99.44
Shaffer Oil Co., Gas 6L05
Anita Utilities, Lights „ 1.25
Chapman's Texaco Scr., Gas

& Oil _ 6.60
Anita Oil Co., Repairs 64.55
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Win. B. Boed-eker, Salary 260.23
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
West Iowa Tele. Co., Toll 4.77
Matthews, Supplies 325
SANITATION FUND
Aaron Laboritorics, Services .. 50.00
Homer Kirkham, Rent 30.00

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
The scientific basis of immortality

will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday, Nov. 17.

The Golden Text is from II Cor-
inthians (5:17): "If any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature: old
things arc passed away; behold, all
things are become new."

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Betsy Ruggles,
Elva Stcinmctz, Mildred Shaffer

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednciday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come I

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle I meets Thursday af ter -

noon at 1:30 for a Dessert Luncheon
;it the home of Mrs. Robert Duff .

Circle II meets Thursday evening
at 8:00 in Fellowship Hall with
Lorraine Rasmussen and Carolyn
Steele as hostesses. Hilda Falconer
will give the lesson.

Sunday school at ten next Sunday,
and at eleven our Evangelistic Mis-
sion begins. Rev. Robert Wcndel,
pastor at Austin Avenue Church in
Sioux City, will deliver the sermon.
Sermon subject, "The Stewardship
of Witness."

Sunday evening service at 7:30
with sermon by Rev. Wendel on,
"The Stewardship of Talent." This
service is sponsored by the Woman's
Society. There will be a reception
for Rev. Wendel following the ser-
vice.

Monday evening service at 7:30
with sermon by Rev. Wendul on,
"The Stewardship of Life." This
service is sponsored by the Junior
and Senior MYF.

Tuesday evening service at 7:30
with sermon by Rev. Wendel on,
"The Stewardship of Vocation."
This service sponsored by the Sun-
day school.

The public is cordially invited to
attend these services. There will be
special music at all services.

At Wiota
The Young Adult group meets

F.riday evening at 8:00 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blunk.

Evangelistic Mission starts next
Sunday at ten o'clock worship ser-
vice. Sermon by Rev. Robert Wen-
del on, "The Stewardship of Wit-
ness." Sunday school will follow this
service at eleven o'clock.

Services will also be held on Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 and Thursday
evening at 7:30. The public is in-
vited to these services.

SPLIT WARRANTS
Anita Tribune, Printing - 84.19
RECEIPTS - --$2,430.90

Ordinance No. 508, fixing connec-
tion charges on certain portions of
the sanitary sewer system of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, being on file
and having been introduced and read
at the previous regular meeting it
was moved by Walker and second-
ed by Moore that said Ordinance
No. 508 be placed upon its second
reading. The vote was as follows:
Ayes. Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich
and Walker. Nayes, None. The May-
or then declared the motion carried
and the clerk read the Ordinance
a second time.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Walk-
er to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

October 14, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns: Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Wilker. Attorney Walker.

The purpose of the meeting.was
to meet with a Committee from the
P. T. A. of the Anita Community
Schools and to conduct any other
business that might be brought be-
fore the Council.

A letter had been received from
the Gee Construction Company re-
questing the payment of 85% of
the contract for the extention of
the sewer on Locust Street. It was
moved by Walker and seconded by
Fletcher that $1,000.00 of the con-
tract price be held until final ap-
proval and the balance to be paid
at this time. All ayes. Motion car-
ried.

Committee members from the P.
T. A. were Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
David Ash and Mr. Royce Bissell
and Mr. William Parker was pre-
sent at the invitation of the com-
mittee.

Much discussion was had on var-
ious subjects the most important
were the parking and the unloading
of Trucks and Pickups on Main
Street, Congested parking on Wal-
nut Street between Main Street and'
Third Street, Speeding on various
streets in the town and stop & Go
lights at the intersection of No. 6
and 148. No action was taken on
any of the subjects at the meeting.

No fur ther business appearing ;i
motion by Rich seconded by Moore
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 508
AN ORDINANCE FIXING CON-
NECTION CHARGE ON CER-
TAIN PORTIONS OF THE SAN-
ITARY SEWER SYSTEM OK
THE TOWN OF ANITA, IO\V\
DEFINING CONNECTIONS UF-'
PEALING ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT THEREWITH AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTY FOR VIO-
LATION.
HE IT KNACTEI) HY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE TOWN OF ANITA,
IOWA:

Section 1. That the owner or his
agent of all premises to which the
Locust Street Sanitary Sewer, de-
fined as that sewer extending on
Locust Street in the Town of Anita,

Iowa, from Seventh Street North
to the Corporation Limits of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, is available,
shall, before making any connection
to said Sewer system, pay to the
Town Clerk of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, a sum of $200.00, and when
collected shall be credited by the
Treasurer of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, to the sanitary fund of the
Town of Anita, Iowa.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation or
plumber to begin any connection to
the sanitary sewer system described
in Section One (1) hereof, until the
owner, agent or occupant of the
premises has paid the connection
fee prescribed in Section One (I)
hereof, and it shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to
maintain a connection to the sani-
tary sewer system described in Sec-
tion One (1) hereof until the owner,
agent or occupant of the premises
has paid the connection fee pre-
scribed in Section One (1) hereof.

Section 3. For the purposes of this
ordinance a connection shall mean
the connection of a private sewer
line to the main sewer described in
Section One (1) hereof, and every
house or building to which the
main sewer described in Section
One (1) hereof is available shall be
separately and independently con-
nected by private sewer with said
main sewer described in Section
One (1) hereof, unless the Town
Council shall by duly adopted reso-
lution permit a joint connection.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances passed and approved
prior to the passage and approval
of this ordinance and in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. Any person, persons,
firm or corporation who shall vio-
late, neglect or refuse to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance,
shall, upon conviction, be fined not
more than $100.00 for each offense
and the cost of prosecution; and
every such person, persons, firm or
corporation shall be deemed guilty
of a separate offense for every day
on which said violation, neglect, or
refusal shall continue; and any
builder, contractor, plumber or
owner who shall make such con-
nection, or cause to be made such
connection, in violation of any of
the provisions of this ordinance
shall be liable to the penalties pro-
vided by this ordinance and the
person or persons so found guilty in
default of payment thereof shall be
adjudged to stand committed to the
town jail until such fine and costs
of such prosecution shall be paid,
secured or discharged as provided
by law.

Section 6. This ordinance shall be
in full force and take effect from
and after its passage, approval and
publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
4th day of November, 1957.

Tom Burns
MAYOR

ATTEST:
Solon A. Karns

Clerk
pub. Nov. V41

Modern Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
T

17 November 1887

. "Our public schools are filled to
overflowing. About next year it will
be necessary to add one or two more
rooms."

"Rumor says that Will Simmons
seriously contemplates committing
matrimony."

"A reception was tendered Rev.
Childs, at the residence of H. S.
Lattig on Thursday of last week."

"The Cumberland Courant unr-cr
the management of Ren Bosley, has
reached our table, and is a lively
local paper, which Ren is fully ca-
pable of furnishing."

"Fontanclle is to have a new pa-
per. 'What fools we mortals be.'"

Sherman F. Myers wa* editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

5 November 1897

Leslie M. Shaw had been elected
governor of Iowa, altlnugh trailing
McKinley for the presidency

Claude Asay had re-.lulled his po-
sition with the Citizens Bank and
returned to his home in Atlantic.

C. W. Hook and F. H. Stacey had
visited Brayton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boatright
of Mindcn were the recent parents
of "a jouncing baby girl."

Myers and Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Anita
Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

14 November 1907

Mrs. S. W. Clark was prepared to
do dressmaking, Charles Armstrong
was prepared to drill welts, and D.
C. Kellogg was prepared to weave
carpets. Remember?

Mrs. Andrew Wicgand1 was in
Fremont, Nebraska, visiting her son
Harry and his family.

R. C. (Rastus) Rasmussen had left
Anita for Aberdeen, South Dakota,
and Anita musical circles felt quite
a vacancy.

The building (with contents) of
the Anita Creamery Co. was to be
sold at auction.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and his manager was
Ed Richardson.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

15 November 1917

Mrs. Frank Bontrager was back
from visiting relatives and friends
in Omaha. '

Anderson Bell had lost a macki-
naw coat somewhere between Ani-
ta and the Joe Trimmer farm.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, am1 E. A.
Thomas of the Methodist Episcopal.

This issue begins Vol. 35 of the
Anita Tribune, founded in 1883' by
Sherman F. Myers, and edited in
1917 by Walter F. (Tink) Budd.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

24 November 1927

The Greater Anita Club (suvccssor
to the Commercial Club, and pred-
ecessor to the Chamber of Com-
merce) had decided to h:>ve another
community Christmas tree.

James Hull and his family had
moved south from the White.; prop-
erty at the corner of Fourth and
Maple to Mrs. Lula Faga's proper-
ty on Maple Street, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Steinmetx had moved from
Him Street into the house vacated
by the Hulls.

Dr. G. M. Adair had h'.* office
over the Citizens State Bank, and
Dr. H. E. Campbell over Ctardy's
Hardware.

V. C. McCoy was manager of the
Fullcrton Lumber Co., ami I.cora
Miars was pastor of the ConRrt-a-
tional Church. '

Walter F; (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune. Across
the middle two columns of the front
page Tink usually carried A. J<.
Kohl's grocery ad.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

W November 1937

Anita High School hud bcaton
Adair 6 to 0 at football, thus win-
ning the conference championship,
Anita had taken third place in 1932,
second in 1933, tied for first in 1931

• ?2« c '" 1935' aml been scwintim 1936. Surely this one will go in-
to more than one scrapbook!

Mr; and Mrs. Gerhardt Ktoppen-
burg had recently celebrated their
golden wedding- anniversary.

Wn
M.r- a"d. Mr*' Rax Burke -of

Harlan haoT been recent visitors in

Mr $8Mh0m£ °f Ray's P*Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Burke, .

.

J. C. Jenkins was mayor of ,\n..
and Walter F. (Tink °Bf t
cd.tor of the Anita Tribune

• 10 YEARS AGO |

20 November 1947

Ed L Newton had recently celt-
brated hu 80th birthday anniv £
fy-P^nt/t a family dinn^*
had been Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sal
I710" a"<| Tommy, who were livini
m the Newton home; Mr. and M f
Hobart Newton of Stuart; Mr.
Mrs. Glen Newton, and children Pall
and- Janice Newton, of Nevada, low,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplee wtrt
the recent parents of a baby bov
Larry Lester Suplee. ''

Starting 1 December, banking
hours would be nine to three at
the Anita State Bank.

Edwin H. Wicbel was pastor of
Holy Cross, George C. Wise of the
Congregational Church, and Joel N
Hoone of the Central Church of
Christ. Paul R. Brown was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO f

13 November 1952

The coming Monday would mark
the 85th birthday anniversary of
Anita's most dintinguishcd citizen,
Ed L. Newton, who had come to
Anita first in 1881, a fourteen-year-
old boy herding heifers to Massena.
For the past sixty years he had
served the Ani ta neighborhood in
various capacities: postmaster for 17
years, schoolteacher for 10, legisla-
tor for 5, clerk of farm sales, farmer,
Mason, worker in the Methodist
Church — even, in his younger day),
folding papers for Sherman F. My-
ers, founder and first editor of tht
Anita Tribune.

Jane Jewett had recently celebra-
ted her f i f th birthday anniversary
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jewett.

Butter was 72c a pound at Phil's
Super Market, and 59c plus coupon
would buy a pound of coffee at the
Kohl & Lantz Briard-alc Grocery.

Dessie Masker was pastor o! the
Church of Christ, J. Milton Kinney
of the Methodist Church, and Fr.
M. J. O'Connor of St. Mary's. Mar-
garet and David Ash were editors
of the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

22 November ISS6

Robert Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews, had re-
ceived honorable mention as a guard
from the Omaha World-Herald and
the football coaches of southwest
Iowa in' naming the mythical all-
star team.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grcgerscn
were the recent parents of a son,
Jeffrey Howard Gregcrsen. Grand-
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gregersen of Anita and Mr. ami
Mrs. E. Carl Smith of Griswold.

Bacon was 49c a pound at tl'«
Kohl & Lantz Briardalc Grocery.

Charles S. Yoak was interim pas-
tor of the Congregational Church.

W. H. Kohlmeier was pastor of
Holy Cross Church.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Trad* at Home—
We Need Anita!

WANT ADS PAY!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter >I
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March A
1879, Established in 1883. OKieia'
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates! $3.00 per year In Cass ana
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum

i30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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Society and Club News
Lunch was served by the hostesscSs,
Mrs. N°'an Stockham and Mrs. Fay
Holliday.

DAVIS-NICHOLSON NUPTIALS
•Tn a double-ring ceremony at the

Anita Methodist Church at 2:00 o'-
clock Sunday afternoon, November
10, Hazel M. Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Davis of Wiota, be-
came the bride of Robert Nicholson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nich-
olson of Atlantic. The ceremony was
read by the Kev. F. G. Barnes be-
fore an altar decorated with baskets
of white chrysanthemums and snap-
dragons, in the presence of 150
Riiests.

Mrs. Eric Oscn provided the nup-
tial music, and accompanied Miss
Barbara Reynolds as she sang "I
Love You Truly" and the "Lord's
Prayer". Tapers were lighted by
Raymond and Russell Davis of
Bloomfield, cousins of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of slipper
satin, fashioned with a scoop neck-
line, princess style and gathered full
in the back with full length skirt
and full train. She wore a long-
sleeved Chantilly lace bolero jacket
with pointed standtip collar, and her
fingertjp veil of illusion net fell from
a tiny white hat. The gown was
tailored by the bride's mother. She
carried a shower bouquet of pink "
roses and white carnations on a
white Bible. Her jewelry was a sin-
gle strand pearl necklace and
matching earrings, gifts of the
groom.

Judy Davis, serving as her sister's
maid of honor, wore a waltz-length
gown of pastel blue taffeta over net,
fashioned with a sweetheart neck-
line and short sleeves. She wore a
matching headband, and carried a
nosegay of pink carnations. In gowns
styled identical to the maid of hon-
or's, Betty Davis, sister of the bride,
wearing pastel pink taffeta over net,
and Dorothy Nicholson, sister of
the groom, wearing pastel yellow
taffeta over net, served as brides-
maids. They each wore matching
headbands, and carried nosegays of
blue carnations.

Flower girls were Mary Beth Ken-
nedy, dressed in pastel green taffe-
ta over net with matching headband,
and Karen Waye, of Hyannis, Nebr.,
cousin of the groom, dressed in la-
vendar taffeta over net. They car-
ried small baskets of white carna-
tions with pink rosebuds and snap-
dragons.

Darrell Davis of Atlantic was best
man, and Ray Aupperle of Massena
and Ronald Avey of Atlantic were
groomsmen. Ushers were Jack Davis
of Bloomfield, and Jerry Davis of
Audubon, cousins of the brid«.

The bride's mother chose a navy
blue dress, and the groom's mother
also chose navy blue. Both wore

corsages of pink carnations.
Patty Bailey was in charge of the

guest hook, and Mrs. Tom Marnin,
Mrs. Rex Barber, Sherrill Morgan,
Sharon Kirkham, and Judy Miner
opened and displayed the gifts.

Pink and white were used in
decorations for the reception in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony. The three-tiered cake, baked
and decorated by Mrs. George
Downing of Rouleau, Saskatchewan,
Canada, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Harry Wcdemcyer was white,
and decorated with pink roses and
green leaves, and on top was a min-
iattirc bride and groom. Mrs. Paul
Mailander cut and served the cake
and Miss Marilyn Chapman poured.
Mrs. Ray Aupperle was in charge
of the punch bowl. Mrs. Harry
Wedemcycr, Mrs. Elmer Jensen and
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy served the
bride's table, and Mrs. Glen Phil-
lips, Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mrs.
Elton Christenscn and Mrs. Claude
Chapman were in charge of the kit-
chen. Parlor hostess was Vivian
Madison, of Sioux City, aunt of the
bride. Waitresses were Jolene Claus-
sen, Darlene Jensen . and Bonita
Morgan.

For traveling, the bride chose a
black sheath dress, trimmed in
white, and wore matching acces-
sories. She wore a corsage from her
bridal bouquet. After a short wed-
ding trip, the couple will be at home
on a farm south of Atlantic, where
the groom is engaged in farming
with his father.

Mrs. Nicholson graduated from
the Anita High School in 1957 and
the groom is a 1957 graduate of At-
lantic High School.

Guests from a distance included
Mrs. Marvin Davis and Jerry of
Audubon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Da-
vis and Sanford M. Davis of Exira,
Mrs. Ted Mattca of Omaha, Errol
Klaggc, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Klagge and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Schutt, Mrs. Leila Schutt, and
Vivian Madison, all of Sioux City,
and Mrs. George Downing of Rou-
leau, Saskatchewan, Canada. Other
guests attended from Atlantic, Wio-
ta, Massena, and Lewis.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilkiris of
north of Anita announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Rosalie Kay to Gene
Jessen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Jesen of Exira. The wedding will
take place at the Anita Methodist
Church Friday, Dec. 9. Friends and
relatives of the couple are invitee

to attend.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Nov.

7 \ \ i i l i Mrs. Ed Carllon, with seven
members present for an afternoon
tif v is i t ing. The next meeting will be
Nov. 21 at t he home of Mrs. Frank
Neighbors, and everyone is to
bring the same as last time. The
Clnh met Oct. 24 with Mrs. V. J.
Dnthie, with 10 members present.
Mrs. Kenneth Pierce showed how
to decorate cakes, and decorated one
Mrs. Duthie had baked. Cake and
coffee were served in the afternoon.

won the lucky tray prize. Jancy
received many gifts. Carol Rich was
an overnight guest.

BIDE-A- WEE BRIDGE CLUB
The Bidc-a-Wec bridcge club met

Wednesday of last week ra t the
home of Mrs. Ed Carlton. Guests
were Mrs. Fred Sheley, Mrs. C.O.
Petcrsen, Mrs. Ross Kohl, and Mrs.
Raymond Lantz. Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz received high score, and Mrs.
Sheley received a gift.

forOfficers elected
year are Mrs.
Mrs. Donald v..,.lllw,rK vi
dent, Mrs. H. J. Spies . presi'
treasurer, and Mrs Kr,nl!

 cjctar)--
reporter. The Dcccn' mcr

will be with Mrs. K

for

Mi» Nancy Beglay

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beglcy of At-
lantic, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Nancy, to Wayne E. John-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Johnson of Anita. A winter wedding
is planned.

.Miss Begley, a graduate of Atlan-
tic High School, is presently em-
ployed at Husker News. Mr. John-
son, an Anita high school graduate,
is engaged in farming. The couple
will live on a farm south of Anita.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Nonmbcr 14 - 20)
Nov. 14 - Judy'Lauser, Larry and

Gene Suplec
Nov. 15 - Robert Cooper, W. E,

Schaake, Charles Robison'
Nov. 17 - Vernie Jewctt
Nov. 18 - Karen Chadwick
Nov. 19 - Judy and Jerry Karns,

Harold Alleman
Nov. 20 - Nancy Spry

\ i

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club met 1 ucs-

(!ay, Nov.'5, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Guslafson east of Aclair.
There were 11 families represented.
A business meeting was held and
the group made plans for fi.i oyster
supper to be held at the VFVV'" hall
in Anita Friday, Dec. 6 at 6:30 in
the evening with each family bring-
ing pie, sandwiches, and their own
table service. Lunch was served at
the close of the meeting.

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chief's Association met

Friday evening at the K.P. hall with
seven members present. Roll call
was "What you arc thankful .for."

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met last

Thursday evening at the VFW hall.
Guests were Viola Hancock of
Oakland, Edna Hoesly and Lor-
raine Hodcn, 7th District President,
of Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Earl Miller was named
chairman of the Christmas Butter-
nut Coffee strip project. Mrs. Ho-
dcn inspected the Auxiliary and gave
a report to the group. Two dollars
was voted to the National Home for
Christmas Seals and $5 to the Iowa
Cottage Home for Children. Mrs.
Howard Johnson and Mrs. Kenneth
Lett served refreshments.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters Temple No. 214

met Monday of last week, with the
present officers entertaining the
Past Chiefs association. The chairs
were filled by Past Chiefs as fol-
lows: M.E.C., Lola Harris; P.C.,
Glcndale Robison; Excellent Sr.,
Bonnie Gfssible; Excellent Jr., Ger-
trude Bartley; Manager, Elva Stein-
mctz; Flag Escorts, Ella Henneberg
and Florence Ktichn; Guard, Ida
Pollock; Protector, Evona Stein-
•mctz; and Pianist, Neva Smith. Re-
freshments were served by the pres-
ent officers at tables centered with
vases of flowers and- figurines. Each
honored guest had a place card tied

'to a tiny wooden gavel.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Cal Darrow home were the
Wayne Jewctt family and Mrs.

. Dallas Westphalen of Atlantic.
if** .' •

v Mardyll Christensen and Marvin
Fries were supper guests Tuesday

. evening at the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. Tom Marnin.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ruth Soper were Mr. and Mrs.
1'clbert Hughes and Darrell of Pa-
i-.ora and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Soper
and Roger of Adair.

Janey Jcwett entertained six girl
friends Saturday evening at the
1-ome of her parents, the Wayne
Jewells, in honor of her 10th birth-
day. Following contests and a plate
lunch supper, the girls had a theatre
party. _ Contest winners were Rhea

Smith and Linda Gill,, who also

T.A.C. PINOCHLE CLUB
The T.A.C. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Homer Rich. Mrs.
Ollic Pierce won high score and
Mrs. Francis Smith was runner-up.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle chib met Wed-

nesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Hans Moelck. Mrs. Earl
Knowlton was a guest. Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick won high score and Mrs.
Mable Spikcr low. Mrs. Donald
Chadwick will be the next hostess.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes held

their regular meeting Nov. 9 at the
Wiota schoolhouse. Roll call was
answered by 18 members and one
leader. Miss Carol Wheeler was a
guest. Committees were appointed
for the annual Christmas party to
be held Dec. 18 at the Wiota school-
house. Names were drawn for a gift
exchange. A demonstration on par-
liamentary procedure was given by
the club officers. The program was
planned for the extension council
election on Nov. 20. Sharon Ostrus
and Rita Zimmerman served re-
freshments.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE l

The East Main neighborhood cir-
cle met Monday at the home of
Mrs. Fauna Schwenke, with 12 mem-
bers present. Roll 'call was telling
what the members plan to do on
Thanksgiving. Contests by Mrs.
Harvey Turner were won by Mrs.
Earl Knowlton, who also won the
lucky tray. Mrs. Knowlton will be
the hostess at the Christmas party,
which will feature a grab bag gift
exchange.

KJ.U. CLUB
The KJ.U. club will meet Friday

at the home of Mrs. Glen Phillips
for a potluck noon dinner, the group
leaving Anita at 10 o'clock. Roll call
will be Thanksgiving. Mrs. Paul
Henderscn and Miss Beulah Pierce
will be co-hostess.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
The Rose Hill Circle met Mon-

<.ay at the home of Mrs. Mike Bro-
derick, with seven members present
and one guest, Mrs. Leroy Kinzic.
The meeting opened with a prayer.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

-ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodK

Fnday with Mrs. George &
for i ts regular business"
Plans were made for ,|lc
party, and plans ,„ s c m l p
f ru i t to older members -imU|,m
Mrs Frank Kramer w i | , t

l

comber Hostess, and ,|,c , ,
feature flection of off icers

LOCALNEWS

„.,

"

Room 135. He underwent ,,„ opcn'
lion for catarrac. a «eek ago y»
tcrday, and is recovering s!Uisfactor.

Mrs.' W. A. Linfor returned home
ast Thursday from Iowa MclC

hospital in DCS Moii.cs, where
had been a patient for the IKIS, [
weeks for observation ami treat
ment. ''

'Mrs. Ruth Soper returned home
from Atlantic Memorial Imsmtal
Tuesday afternoon a f t e r hciiiK ho<
pitalized early Monday morninc as
a result, of a gall stone a t t ack She
is recovering satisfactorily and re-
turned to teaching Wednesday.

The Edward Cox family lave
moved, into the Sorenscn apartment
house. They had been living in the
Darrow house on West Main, which
will soon he occupied hy the Eel
Wheelock family, who are having
a farm sale next week and moving
to towm i

Bill Barrett, who was dismissed
last'_weck from Atlant ic Memorial
hospital, returned Tuesday for fur-
ther treatment.

Ed Nelsen was taken to Atlantic
Memorial hospital Friday for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walling am!
Sharlcne of Waterloo v is i t ed here
over the weekend.

Frank Kramer, Sr., of Fort Smith,
Ark., is visiting here with his son.
Frank and family and in Atlantic
at the Herman Kramer home.

The Raymond Larscn family oi
Massena has been ill with the flu ,
and Mrs. Cecil Denney has been
helping care for them.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

ANNOUNCEMENT
"THE ANITA CAFE"

Under New Management

* FREE - Coffee and Doughnuts
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Today

(Thursday, Nov. 14)

We have purchased from Mrs. Arlo Christensen the Anita Cafe, effective last
Fjriday, and we want to take this opportunity to greet the community and so-
licit its patronage. Come in today or any day and get acquainted. We are here
to serve you, and we want you to continue to be customers at the Anita Cafe.

Virg and Jo Templeman

I wish to thank my many friends who have given me their patronage while I

have been operating the Anita Cafe, I wish to extend my best wishes to Mr.

and Mrs, Virgil Templeman, who have bought my business, effective Nov. 8,

and I hope you will continue to give them your patronage.

Mrs. Arlo Christensen

Public Auction
Having decided to quit farming due to sickness in the family, we will sell at
Fubhc Auction our real estate and personal property located 4 mi. north and 1
mi. west of Anita or 8 mi. west of Adair or 10 mi. southeast of Exira on

Monday, Nov. 18
Starting at 12:30

80-ACRE FARM
80 Acres W % SW ft Sec. 32, Twp. 78N, Range 34 West of 5th P.M., Audubon
County, la. Modern home, outbuildings in good repair, abundance of water,
millcloseto house, also soft water cistern, land rolling, in good state of culti-
TSST'ir - T1 *\ d°wn with contl*ct date of sale. Balance due March 1,
1958 when aeed and abstract is delivered showing merchantable title.

CATTLE
1 Cow - 6yrs. old, calf in Feb.; 1 Cow - 5yrs.old, Calf inFeE; 1 -2yr old Keif-
er; 2 Calves

MACHINERY
w «r' ?T' Cultivator'10 ft- Di^ Case 20 ft. Harrow, Steel-

Cr of,?1"'PreSS Dri11 with ch«cR, Lawn Mower, Feed
' l™8Tr*cio\ Cha™> *>g Trough*, Gas Barrel Bar-

toif''liel* John Deere Planter with tractor
L o c h a ntw • , St°Ve50° Size' ^Chains, Feeders, Waterers,Log Cham, other items too numerous to mention.

GOODS- Ga^ange, Kenmore Electric Range, Kenmore

CORN - 200 to 300 Bu. POULTRY _ 100 yearling Hens

TERMS - CASH

Bernie & Eunice Baylor
OWNER

D.D. RANDOLPH, Auctioneer L. C. STE.EN, Clerk
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

The Ralph Nichols family were
Thursday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hcriuml Hou-
chin and John Pearce.

Raymond Workman was an over-
night guest Saturday night and Sun-
day at the home of his sister and
family, the Kenneth Williams of At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd visited
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kenneth
Roed Sunday afternoon at the At-
lantic hospital where she is a pa-
tient.

Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr is still ill
from the f lu . She has had it over
a week.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Dallas Hnnsen home were the Har-
vey Fletcher and Clair Gill familief
of Anita. The men went pheasant
hunting and the group were all sim-
per guests of the Hansens in the
evening. Mrs. Hanscn reports, how-
ever, that they didn't have pher.sfnt
on the supper table.

Mrs. William Wahleri, who has
been a patient for almost three
:nonths at Jennie Edtnundst:n hos-
pital in Council Bluffs, is reported
to be slowly improving.

Saturday dinner and supper sia-slf
at the Ralph Nichols home were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Sackler am1 sons,
DC n and David of DCS Moiucs.

Sunday dinner guests at the Hen-
ry Alff home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Krakau of Grand Junction, Miss
Nancy Begley of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, and Ora-
lyn and Wayne Johnson of Anita.

Miss Marguerite Tierney of San
(Firancisco, Calif., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols Saturday after-
noon.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant township homemakers

will meet Monday, Nov. 18, at the
home of Mrs. Henay Alff. Ladies
are asked to bring their "ideas for
Chrimtmas." Everyone is welcome
to attend these meetings.

Mrs. Lyman Wahlert was in At-
lantic three days last week helping
care for her daughter, Mrs. Max
Mackrill, who has been ill with the
flu. Friday, Mrs. Wahlert brought
Mrs. Mackrill to her. home in Anita
and she and her husband spent the
weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackrill, Jr.,
of Sacramento, Calif., have been
visiting here with her father, Mr.
and Mrs. Fayc Pctersen, and Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Petcrsen look them to
Council Bluf f s where they visited
Mrs. Mackrill's grandmother, Mrs.
William Wahlert, a patient at Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital. The group
went on to Omaha where they had
supper with Mrs. Mackrill's brother,
Charles Petersen and family before
taking the train back to Sacramento.

Todd Brown, stationed with the'
98th Maintenance Squad at Lincoln
AFB, spent the weekend with his
parents, the Harold Browns.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman were Friday
evening guests at the Boyd William-
son home.

Petey Rand Jr., of Des Moines
was a Sunday afternoon visitor at
the Ralph Nichols home.

Henry Alff left Tuesday morning
of last week to take his nephew,

Allen Castle, who had been visiting
here for a couple months, home to
Rapid City, S. I).

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr of Des
Moines spent the weekend at the
home of her parents, the 'Fred
Wohllchers. Some friends from DCS
Moines joined them here and the
group went pheasant hunting. Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Carr were dinner
guests at the Harold Simon home.

The John Larsen and Boyd Wil-
liamson families were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the M. D. Christen-
sen home.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Ray Nichols home were Mrs. Helen
Thomas of DCS Moines, Mrs. Liza
Hall of Casey, Mrs. Dora Noland of
Adair and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beaver
of Anita.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Dallas Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Priestly of Guthric
Center.

Mrs. Kenneth Rocd is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their son, Billy Pollock at Cum-
berland.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Thursday night callers at the Jay
Kline home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Larsen and sons were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chris-
tensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Eddy and Debbie
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Richard Watson home.

The Delbcrt Ehlcs of Lyman were
Sunday dinner guests of his par-
ents, the Carl Claussen.

Mrs. Michael Kelley and new
daughter bave returned to their
home from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital wheer the baby was born Oct.
30.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
were callers in Exira Saturday eve-
ning.

Friday visitors at the Ralph Nich-
ols home were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hall and son of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander-
lindy of Long Island, Kans. Mrs.
Vanderlindy will he remembered a-
round Anita as the former Elloween
Metheny. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderlindy
also called at the Ray Nichols home.

The Paul Miller family of Omaha,
Nebr., visited over the weekend with
her parents, the Ted Coolcys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wepler of Lewis. Also present was
the -Wepler's son, Mario, who has
been in the army and stationed in
Germany for a long period of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth and
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ha-
worth of Avoca were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Mae Loghry of Lew-
is..

Jack Falconer, son of the Roquel
Falconers, sprained his ankle quite

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locker*

BONNESEN 5 & 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anit« Atlantic

CLAUDECHAPMAN
THE LAST OF Ml
DMMHTERSMAS

MARRIED COMWMR<«MfMKLF
LUCK* WHBN WO
STARTPCALIM6 AT

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

TRACTION TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE^^
TIRES • LUBRICAT/OA/ • 8ATTEft/£?

badly Sunday evening, nnd is a pa-
tient at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

Saturday afternoon visitors at I lie
Kay and Ralph Nichols homes were
I'cte Kami, Sr., Larry Rocky, (Icorgc
Cessna, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Keyhole all of DCS Moines.

Dale Christensen and his mother,
Mrs. M. D. Christensen were busi-
ness callers in Exira last Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ross
Nclsen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Nclsen and son, David, of
Waterloo, and Darrcll Nclsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Nelsen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
family visited at the Merle Morgan
and Arnold En field homes Sunday
evening.

I he families of Keith Martin, Mar-
vin Sorenson, Lester Paulson, Le-
land Griff in, Raymond Johnson and-
Mrs. Van Kline, Terry and Trudy
Wilson, all of Exira; the Ray John-
son fami ly of Brayton; Arnold Grif-
fin and Larry Bclmkcn families of
Ani ta . Monday evening visitors were
I he families of Lou Picpcr, Merle
Morgan, Carl N'icman and Ross
Xi-lsen. Mr. and Mrs. Gr i f f in were
married Nov. 10, 1909 at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jerry Hover, east of Exira. Wilson
Gri f f in , a Christian minister and
grandfather to Earl, who resided in
Illinois, performed . the ceremony.
The Gri f f ins arc parents of seven
children, six of ..whom were present
for the anniversary. The one son
unable to attend was Norman Grif-
f in , who resides in North Dakota.

WANT ADS PAY!

WANTADs PAy,"

Over 20,000 Arthriuf
malic Sufferer,
Medicine .!„« i
the market. It i, !

•anon glvn

, . « ° A
P - O. BOX -

Springs, Arkansas
dress

'Hi,

Hot

The Ross Nelscns were in At-
lantic Sunday evening to visit Eddie
Nelsen, a brother of Ross, who is
a patient al the Atlant ic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Aronld Enfield and
family visited her brother, the Clif-
ford Uhligs of Adair Sunday after-

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Baker of Coon
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Duanc
Baker of Adcl visited at the home
of their daughter and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Minor M day Sat-
urday.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who at-
tends Junior College at Creston was
a weekend guest at the parental Vcrl
Adams home.

Miss Judy Miner, who attends
Simpson College at Indianola, vis-
ited her parents, the Leslie Miners
over the weekend.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, daughter of
the Merle Morgans, who is employ-
ed in Des Moines, was a weekend
visitors at the home of her parents.

Tom and Ted Knowlton, sons of
the Pete Knowlton's of Wiota, vis-
ited Tom Miner Sunday afternoon
a'nd the boys went pheasant hunting.
No luck.

Miss Sharon Kirkham, employed in
Des Moincs, was a weekend guest
of her parents, the William Kirk-
ham's, Jr.

Miss Carla Moore accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner and
Tom to Indianola Sunday evening to
take Miss Judy Miner back to her
studies at Simpson College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams
and Peggy and Steven of Atlantic
visited at the Dale Christensen home
Monday evening.

V
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in cele-
brated their 48th wedding anniver-
sary Sunday with a basket dinner
at noon. Those present were their
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Present at noon were

ELEVATOR*

FIFTH ANNUAL

ANGUS
Feeder and Club Calf Sale

Sponsored by Jasper County Angus Association

. Sale to be Held at Recently Enlarged

BAXTER SALE PAVILION, BAXTER, IOWA
On Highway 223

Monday, November 18
Feeder Calves Sell at 12:00 Noon

Club Calves and 1957 Reg. Heifers Sell at 7:00 p.m.

OVER 600 HEAD EXPECTED

A grand set of calvei consigned by leading breeders of both commercial and registered
herds of Jasper and surrounding counties. All calves fresh from farm day of sale. Feeder
calves weighed when sold and offered in groups consigned by owner. Selling 40 to 50 top
club calf prospects, 25 or more 1957 registered heifers, consigned by leading purebred
herds in this area. Foundation material for either the club member or the breeder.

Excellent lunch room at barn.

D C k. .41Z k. 4 DC D Feeders sell at 12:00 Noon

KLMLMBt K I Club Calves at 7:00 p.m.

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

Jasper County Angus Association
INFORMATION:

Harry Butler, President

Dick Vianderwerff, Secretary
Prone Killduff 8-2127

Ted Warner, Baxter Sale Barn Owner

AUCTIONEERS: Mason and We>t

Iowa Beef Producer's
Association Representative:

Ken Fulk

ANITA, IOWA

From lilt. Model 3545 SItp-Van,
3204 pickup, 3105 panel

NEW UGHT-DMTTY

There's new pep and power in every
Apache model, whether you choose
the Thriftmaster 6, famous for econ-
omy, or the short-stroke Trademaster
V8* with a full 283-cubic-inch dis-
placement. Three brand-new Step-
Vans make their debut to solve trou-
blesome delivery chores. Rolling in
for '58, too, are high-capacity pick-
ups, panels and versatile 4-wheel
drive models.

•Optional tu extra cost on all convention! Cadets

Here for '58 in 3 hard-working weight classes!

NEW HUSTLE! NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

". Mod.1 5409 ICF ilokt,
4303 diaiiliKob, 610} chauli-cab

NEW HEAVY-DUTY Spartans
The heavy-duty Spartans make haul-
ing history with the most revolution-
ary truck engine in decades-the
Workmastcr V8 with Wedge-Head
design! Featured on high-tonnage
heavyweights, this completely new
230-n.p. power plant achieves a new
high in efficiency! Your Chevrolet
dealer is eager to show you many
ether advanced features, including
^nple-Torque Tandem options thatratines

NEW MEDIUM-DUTY
Nine new medium-duty models add
to the versatility of these Vikings,
with new cab-to-rear-axle dimensions
for improved semi-trailer, dump and

, van-type operations. Advanced V8's
and 6 s deliver efficient, hard-pulling
power, with the Heavy-Duty Super
Taskmaster V8* packing a high of
175 h.p. High-tonnage options hike
GVW ratings to 21,000 Ibs.
•Optional at extra coal on all Series SO and 60

truck* except Forward-Control models

Latest edition, of the "Big Wheel" In truck si

CHEVROLET

10503 with tandem
axle option (foreground) and
Modtl 10103 choidi-cab

\ggsr**" —/-"v •»«• famous trademark

. ee F°Mr Ioc&/ Authorized Chevrolet Deuler
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For

Your

Protection

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when -your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FRL, SAT., & SUN.

Home made Fresh Link h>rk

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

FRIED CHICKEN
SUPPER

SUNDAY, NOV. 17
Sponsored by the

Altar & Rosary Society
of St. Mary's- Church

Anita Legion Hall
Serving S to 7 p.m.

i Children under 12, 5<k

WANT ADS PAY!

Announcing . . .
A NEW PROGRAM

FARM PROFITS
FOR YOUR

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita, Iowa

Nationally famous

O N E G G E R S

Come in and lee our
EASY-TO-USE, FULL
COLOR, PASTE ON,
CUT OUT pattern!
of Santa, his Rein-
deer & Sleigh.

FREE

with the purchase of
Plywood

Anita Lumber Co.
The only lumber Co, jn the state of Iowa that

' • . . ' ' . - ' ' . . boost* Anita.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
MEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog and
Dorina from Wichita, Kan. camcjast
Monday to visit Mrs. Twarog's 'par-
ents, the Uussell-Edens. Mr. Twarog,
who is with the Air Force, is
scheduled to report back on Nov.
18th;

Mf. ami , Mrs,- Emmet Waul of
Atlantic spent the afternoon and
evening- 'Sunday, with Mrs. Waul's
sister, Mrs.-Glen Phillips and fami-
ly. \ .-';•

3'. ' ' ^ f ! V
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klagge and

family, and Mrs, Leila Schutt, all

WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HER!
Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Swansdown Angel Food

CAKE MIX
Per Pkg.

45<
Hershey's Breakfast

COCOA
1/2 ft. Can

29c
Longhorn

CHEESE
Per Pound

Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

29<
California Grated

TUNA FISH
2 Cans

39<
G.W.C. Mixed

PICKLES
Qt. Jar

35c

Charmin
Assorted Colors

FACIAL TISSUE
2 400 Size Pkgs>

49c

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS

2 300 Cans

25c

Dale's
Special

Home Made
Lean

SAUSAGE
Per Pound

39c

LEAVE US YOUR ORDER FOR THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
* * ALL SIZES + *

KOHL & LANTZ
Anita, IowaPhone 43

of Sioux City, were guests in the
Dallas Davis home, with Mrs. Schutt
leaving for her home on Monday,
and the Klagges leaving on Tues-
day. They came to attend the wed-
ding of Hazel Davis and Robert
Nicholson an Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Christensen has been
confined to her home with a siege
of the flu, for the past week.

Mrs. Sclmer Newell and Mrs. Har-
ry Wedemeyer were called to War-
saw, Mo,, Monday of last week by
the serious illness of Mrs. NeweiTTs
father and Mrs. Wedemeyer's
brother in law, Ralph Schwab, for-
merly of Exira. Mr. Schwab passed
away before they arrived, and fun-
eral services were held in Exira on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jensen and
son David of Atlantic were Sunday
guests of her parents, the Leslie
Dorseys. In the evening, the Dor-
seys and the Jensens were callers
at the Dale Schaaf home, south of
Anita.

night,

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs, Russell Eden were Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Meier 'of Exira,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Mortensen of Atlan-
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh
and family.

Go Modern

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. GREVE
JIB W.it.lOlh, AtUntic, Iowa

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL
I N S U R A N C E COMPAN"

—Go Electric

Th«

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Miss Norma Biggs and Ken Mil-
ler of Omaha were weekend visi-
tors at the Russell Eden home.
Norma Biggs and Mrs. Donald
Twarg, the former Shirley Eden,
were high school classmates, and
happily renewed their friendships.

Larry Eden, student at Northwest
Missouri State Teachers College at
Marysville Mo. was a weekend vis-
itor at the parental Russell Eden
home. Larry, his father, Russell E-
den, and Donald Twarog all went
pheasant hunt ing on Sunday, and
Larry returned to Marysville on
Monday morning,

A get-together was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wed-
emeyer on Friday evening honoring
Mrs. Ernest Riedl, Mrs. Frank Kas-
per and Mrs. Jim Karel and daugh-
ter Mary Frances of Chicago. Other
guests included Mrs. Ralph Schwab
of Warsaw, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Mcnefee of Walnut, and the fam-
ilies of Joe Rydl, Selmer Newell,
Louie Rydl and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nieman.

Mr. and, Mrs. Byron King and
family of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Krogh and family and Mrs. Bertha
Eden were supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs; Russell Eden on Friday

In your home today

DRY 'EM FAST
— • ty»!til

Maytag Exclusive!
NO HOT SPOTS!

A gintlt elrelt of ht»l lurroundi elothti

DRY 'EM SAFE
— M IHH» Hwra HIM

• Automatic Tlm» • fejjjl«| *"
•nd T«m»«'«tu'« Sitting
Centroli : . ... • ilKtrl

1ISVI
« J«f»iy

• ilKtrle (MO
« G«

> AntUInt Olu

IWi ft Tew Cneme Te Jtave Meyt* Qvatty or W» «fV**
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The Following Business and
Professional People

of

ANITA

VIRG and JO

TEMPLEMAN

as the Owners of
THE ANITA CAFE

Virgil Templeman,is well known in this community where he
lived for a good many years while he was growing up. He worked
as a boy for Mrs. Ted Cooley in the Anita Cafe, and for Heinle
Arnett at the Motor Inn. He has just got out of the armed forces,
and he and his wife drove almost non-stop last week from Louisi-
ana to Anita where they bought this business. Their faith in the
Anita business district is one we appreciate, and we are happy to
welcome the Templemans to our Main Street. We hope they will
prosper and be happy here, and make many friends on our Main
Street and in the town, and surrounding area. We are a commun-
ity of friendly people.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
CaI's.TVShop
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Lea Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Etev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66

Long's Home Furnishings
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor bin Cafe
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern ,
Rogers' Barber Shop
Ruggles Grocery
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Shaffer and Bum
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe



ABS SCHOOL
NEWS

(Continued from page 1)

lm-i'-l Kcill . Ticknor, who gave
Gettysburg Address. Prm. Art
e pri'*<.'"'c<1 a niovie which lie

l il take" last summer at the Ma-
le Base in North Carolina. Janet
Tavlor >ang "Gotl Blcss America",

owcil 1'V J'm P1""'P9 who gave
. i l i n g of "Flanders Field".

.\t the closing of the ceremony
•the band played a medley of mar-
chcs and the color guard retired the
colors.

) ATTEND DECLAM MEETING
\ ilcclatn meeting was held Mon-

diy, N°v- "• ^vith ?° stucll:nts at'
tcniling. V. ' - . . , .

The main topic of discussion was
lhc possibility of having a one-act
plny A committee consisting of Al-
l!in Burke, Jackie Karns, Carla
jloore, Donna Heckman, and Jeri
Yoak was chosen to -select several
plays possible for production. The
selcctimi of declam pieces, contest
rules, and general problems were
also discussed. The next meeting is
planned for November 25. Carla
Moore, Carolyn Millard, Varel Bai-
iev, Jcri Yoak are on the committee
lo form the group as a Declam club.

ADULT HOMEMAKING
I The Adult Homemaking class this
Ineek will study Window Treatment,
Ivhich includes the kinds of windows
land curtains and where they should
•be used.
I Mrs. Cox reports there were 29
•members at the last meeting and
lone guest, Mrs. Arnold Peterson of

Norwalk. The enrollment has in-

creased to 51 members. Others arc
std welcome because each lesson is
individual.

The group was served cookie*
made by the Home EC. II girls.

RICHARD II MOVIE
The Senior English class has been

reading Richard II, a play wriUen
by William Shakespeare. Thursday,
No* 14, the high school students
will view * full IcnBlh movie ,,{
Richard II. The film stars Laurence
Olivier.

ANNUAL PICTURES
Annual pictures were lakcn by

Cochran Studios of DCS Moincs
Tuesday, Nov. 12. A picture of the
Kindergarten "A" group will not Tie
taken until January or February •»{
next year. Pictures were taken of
the Junior High Football team,
Homecoming royalty, lower grades
and of the new grade school traild-
ing. The division page for the lower
grades will show the new building.

Boys helping the photographer
were Dean Whcelock, Roger Scott
Doog Jewell, and Byron Bisscll.

SCIENCE CLUB
The Science Club met November

7 from 12:-10 to 2:22 in the Science
Laboratory. New business was con-
cerned with the annual tour. A com-
posite tour is being planned tn visit
•entertaining and educational spots
in DCS Moines. Membership cards
and certificates were given to the
members.

Following the business meeting ex-
periments were given to each group
of four members and af ter complet-
ing their experiment, each group
gave a conclusion before the club.

The next meeting has not yet been
scheduled.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band mothers held their Food

Sale Saturday November 9th at
Mardcscn's Paint Store. They made
W.i.75 toward the project of raising
money. There were a few baked
items left unsold, which were given
to the Potter's Nursing Home. The
hand jnnthcrs plan to hold a candy
sale 111 December lo raise more
money.

The band went to Atlantic Mon-
day to march in the Velcrans Day
Parade. They lefl at 9:33 and re-
turned at 11 :30. Then at 12:40 Ihc
hand participated in the Veterans
Hay program at the school.

The dance band played at the All
Sports Dance Thursday night. They
played from 8:30 to 11:30. Mr. Huff
snug some mmYhcrs to give a variety
to the dance.

This scries of contests is spon-
sored by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
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The sophomore, junior, and senior
English classes nave written a three
to five minute speech on "I Speak
for Democrat^.'"

Miss Jackson and Mrs. Miller,
English instructors, will choose ap-
proximately five from each English
class. Their speeches will be taped.
The classes will then give their
opinion of t'hc recordings.

Two will be chosen from each
class to compete in a Home Contest.
The wiTincr of the Home Contest
will have his recording sent to the
Slate Contest.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Second Grade

Last week many still were sick,
including Mrs. Karstcns. Tuesday
there were only four absent.

This week the room has been di-
vided into groups to work on a
uni t "Pilgrims and Indians."

The students are learning to tell
time.

Fifth Grade
The room is decorated for

Thanksgiving. The students arc rc-
voiwing work for the end of the
second six weeks.

The pupils have a new reading
class called "Magic Carpet."

Sixth Grade
The Sixth Grade has been discuss-

ing the two Sputnicks and reports
of flying saucers. The students have
also been bringing newspaper arti-
cles to school to put on the bulletin
board.

In Social Studies the pupils have
been studying all about Knights,
Monks, Monasteries, and Dark
Ages.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Lawrence Waldau and his sister,
Mrs. Ralph Samlhorsl were in Om-
aha Wednesday of last week to visit
Mrs. Waldau at the Methodist hos-
pital. She was having considerable
pain, having undergone surgery that
day. Lawrence went to see lola Sun-
day and took her to a hotel near
by. She could not sleep in the hos-
pital. She was expected horn: Nov.
13.

Mrs. Minnie Holliday of C'.tmber.
land is spending the week with hci
daughter, Mrs. Ernest ll-irri-; and
family

Mrs. Ted Jessen sue:.imbed to
Ihc flu Nov. 7 and was unable to
1^0 to work at Woolworths. All the
family have had the flu at different
times, but were able to la^o care
of each other.

Mrs. Hough Dakin had :> collision
xvi lh a chair, and xvas ur.ablc to
xu-ar her shoe for some lini<1.

The Ernest Harrises xvoic in
Omaha Nov. 5 on business and to
n- t t Twain and family. Hwain's l i t -
l i r d a u g h t e r had found a bott le of
rhildri ' i i 's aspirin and had fed quite
a number of them to David and hcr-
sulf. The parents rushed them to
tr.c hrr-pital and had their stomachs
pumped, much to the disgust of the
li t t je miss.

JERRY SMITH KILLED
Oils Smith xvas called last xveck

by his niece in California xxho Mil
him his nephew Jerry Smith, 20,
son i,f Earl Smith had been killed
ir an auto accident. Ivul's have
four .ther children, the oldest nirl
being married and bavin;? two chil-
dren. The family xvas here las: sum-
mer to visit his parents, Esty Smiths
Sr., of Vv'iota, Ray Odcms, anc! Otis
Smithi. and her relatives in Atlan-
tic Jery was unable to accompany
them, us he xvas a member of the
National Guard and on duty at the
tune. 'I he family moved to California
ten yea--? ago.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

• ̂  ̂  -̂ ^ -̂ "̂ •̂ •̂ ••̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂

If Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
JFOR SALE - Growthy, meat-type,

spotted Poland China boars. Vac-
cinated. We deliver. New Blood
lines. Harley Weber, Cumberland.

47p

|lyOR SALE - Turkeys, hens 30c,
loms 26c, liveweight. Carl Warner,
Adair 47p

IFOR SALE - Six Christmas dia-
log & pieces books. SOc each. Can
be seen at Anita Tribune. Mrs.
Jack Barnholdt Massena, Iowa

46p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

STRAYED
IKOR SALE — Pair of Boys Basket-

ball shoes. Size 8%. In good con-
dition. Marvin Fries. Phone 136.

46p

| FOR SALE - Ducks and Geese.
Alive or Dressed. L. C. McAfee

49p

| FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

I FOR SALE - Ducks, alive or
dressed. Cecil M. Denney, Ph.
170 46p

I FOR SALE - Used Juke Box Rec-
ords, 45 RPM, 39c each. Cliff's
Radio & TV, Phone 109 tfc

Order your personalized Imprint
Christmas cards nows, assorted or
individual design. Other Christmas
Birthday, All-occasion greeting
cards; stationery, gift, home nov-
elties. Lowest prices, complete
line, top quality. For selection dis-
play of samples in your home, con-
tact Mrs. Johnnie Robson. 46p

TOR SALE '-. P, B,. Duroc bpats,
heavy boned meat type. State
tested. Emery Jensen, 2% N, U
E of Square in Exira. 46p

POR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 -^ ADAIR

STRAYED - to our home, medium
sized black male dog with white
markings on legs, belly, and (ace.
Nn collar. This is a nice dog, and
we are anxious to find his owner
or a good home for him. Phone
the Ashes at 332, or at the Tri-

Inmc, 107.

STRAYED - Taken tip - strayed
steer. Owner can have same by
identifying and paying for feed
and advertisement. Joseph F. Vais

47c

SERVICES

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Housing Do A
Complete Warming

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contains Piperazine

Gets 3 Major Types
of Poultry Worms

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

FOR RENT
'•'"K KENT - On or before bee. 1,

''-room house across from school
'"'iise.'Mrs. Ethel Schlater, Exira,
I>hone 2475 ' ' 46p

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79- tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

M\YBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read- classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two other guys. »

CARDS OF THANKS
Words fail us to express our

thanks to all the friends, relatives
and neighbors who surrounded us
with their ihoughtfiilncss m °»r
time of sorrow. Also thanks for the
beautiful flowers, food and other
kirn! deeds. May God bless you all.

Mrs. Mattie Schwab
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Newel

•> and Grandchildren lop

I would like to thank all those that
gave me such lovely cards and gif ts
•md those who came to call since
T f rac tured my arm. They, were
deeply appreciated and may God
bless each of you.

Carol Hobbs . 46c

T wish to thank the many friends,
lu-ighbors, relatives, and women s
organizations for the le t ters , cards.
and gi f t s while I was in the hospi-

' Mrs. W. A. Linfor 46p

I want I" ll'a"k »" '»>' f"CI"ls

f , , r th'c cards and letters they sent
,nc while 1 was in the hospital and
for the many kind deeds they have
done for me during my sick leave

Bill Boedeker

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., NOV. 14, 15,16

T U N A
DUO OR TUXEDO

REGULAR SIZE CAN

15c

SHURFINE WHOLE OR STRAINED

CRANBERRIES ' 19<
GOOCH'S NORTHERN

BEANS
TWO

POUND
BAG 234

-DASH

DOG FOOD
COBBLER GOOD KEEPERS

POTATOES

THREE
ONE POUND

CANS
IN CARTON 49c
100-LB.
BAG $298

FOOD KING

COFFEE
VACUUM PACKED

ONE
POUND

CAN 59c
U. S. NO. 1
.JONATHAN

APPLES
TWO POUNDS

I9c

CALD7ORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES LARGE
SIZE

EACH 2<
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE TWO
LARGE
HEADS 29<

U.S. GOOD RIB

BOILING BEEF " I9c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC " 39c

GUS GLASER'S
MINCED

LUNCH
MEAT

Lb. 29c
FRESH LEAN

$
U. S. GOOD QUALITY^ POUND

CLUB STEAKS



Farm
(REPORT INCREASE
|L\ CONSERVATION,
[WATERSHED WORK

.Stum- Audubon Co. farmers who
have recently completed conscrva-

., Hicasiircs include Nels Beck,
I |(ci,ry and Lcland Wcdemcycr, W.
I \ Nelson, Donald Knop, • Charles
ILiirscn and Emmert Lauritscn, all
I with terrace construction according

William H. Boust Jr., of the Audu-
bon County soil Conservation Dis-

liricf Jark Wieman has just com-
pleted a law t'lc installation job.
Numerous ditches have been rc-

1 shaped fur grassed waterway dcvel-
I op incut.
I Willi 'I11' completion of harvest

anil iwre favorable weather, there
should he a big increase in conser.
valion work.

,\ «l<w down in field work has
bronchi on an increase in watershed
activity. In Crooked Creek, the As-
sociation Directors have outlined'
sub-watershed areas for concen-
trated work during the winter
months, particularly in farm plan-

In David's Creek Watershed,
Chairman Ellsworth Hays and As-
sociation Directors and in Blue
Grass Creek Watershed, Herbert
RjttcnborR and officers are still
working to secure more coopcrators
(nr th« watersheds and to increase
application of conservation mea-
sures.

Commissioners of the Audubon
County Soil Conservation District

J recently approved the initial con-
servation plan of F. A. Johnson nf

I Crcclcy Township and the basic
I plans of Francis Ballou.

Several farmers have already
lirniiKlit reports to the office of corn
yield differences between tip-ami-
down hill planl'niRs and those on the
contour, states Mr. Boust.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt. Ted Haium

AnitJ Mi. 3R2

Arthur Duff and sons were Satur-
day dinner guests ami visitors at
the Robert Duffs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hohcrl West fall
"pent last Thursday afternoon at
l l ic Cordon Wcstfalls.
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at Miirj-
wcr the wc.-lt-

Stale Teai-hcrs
villc was nlsu home
cut! at the Leslie Carothcrs i.

M.G N. CLUB

The M.Ci.N. Club met Oct. Ji w i th
Mrs. Ottn Miller with 12 mcmlicrs
present and one RUCSI, Mrs. Karl
Miller, Mrs. ("den Fiisschnan was, in
charisc of contests won by Mrs. Unv
1 arkcr, Mrs. Elmer l-'rics, Mrs. Wil-
liam McAfee, and Jirs. f-Ycd sc.(r.
Iclt . Mrs. Hny Auppcrle won the
I'uor prize. The Nov. 21 mectinu
will bu wi th Mrs. Kimclman. anil
roll call will lie "ThaiiksKiviiiR at our
house."

The Hymn Harris rliilrfrcn are
recovering from the measles.

\ number of people in il ie lown-
ship have ll\c flu or arc just rc-
covcriiiK frnm it, iiiclmiinR the
township correspondent, who was
in bed over tlic vvcckciuf and Mon-
day. Township news is incomplete
for this week because she could
not do her usual phoning.

ADA1R CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mri. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrril Stecle and
Meredith were Saturday evening
visitors at the Harold Weaver home
of Wiola.

Mrs. Andy Thiclu stayed over-
night Monday last week with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Maas
and> Klix.-ibclh. On Tuesday, Kli/a-
beth returned home wi th her ifrand-
inotlier slaying imlil U'erliiesda.i- af-
ternoon.

Mrs. I .eland Taylor and
spent Friday w i t h Mr. and
Frank Pfundliel lar .

land
Mrs.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
Names were drawn for Christmas

at the regular meeting of the Lin-
coln Lincolncttes Nov. 6 at the
home of Sharon Kluever. Sue Dres-
sier was co-liostess. Roll call on
"What I would like for Christmas
for 50c" was answered by 19 mcm-
licrs. Sherry Dorth was program
leader. Betty Parker talked on
punch and there was a team demon-
stration on drop cookies by Betty
Parker and Jolenc Grcss, and in-
dividual demonstrations of decora-
ting cake by Madonna Will and
ilccoratiiiR cookies by Marie Herk-
cnback. Betty and Jane Parker
were in charge of recreation. The
next meeting will be the Christmas
meeting, Dec. 11, at the Tom Bailey
linme.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Homemak-

ers met Friday at the home of Mrs.
l.loyd Harris with 14 present for
the lesson on vegetable cookery
presented by Mrs. Elmer pries and
Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen. The women
were divided- into groups of three
»nd each group given a recipe to
lix. These were later served for
lunch with sandwiches. Pamphlets
on vegetable recipes were parsed
rait. The December meeting ivi'l
be with Mrs. Jorgenscn on "Music
in the Home" presented by Mrs.
Dale Dressier and Mrs. Bernard
Houchin.

Sunday 'evening visitors at the
Leslie Carothers home were Mr.
»nd Mrs. Fred Carothers of Noda-
way and the Carl Millards of Anita.
The Fred Carothers were weekend
visitors at the Millard home. Richard
Ciroiliers, a student at Missouri

R E P A I R NOW!
A d d mi les o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r

O.W. Shaffer&Son
Your Chevrolet Dftaler

Phone 244 Anita

COAL
ILLINOIS STOKER
COLORADO STOKER
KENTUCKY 4X8

- ILLINOIS 6X3
We still have some good OLD CORN «nd OATS

on hand.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

Ptwn«4B
Try Vour Co-operative First

. * • . . lV-Anita, Iowa

Mi1, ami Mrs. Gerald Wolf, I)e|,.
I- and Steve of Council HUiffs
iiic Saturday afli-rnnnn and slaved

NciKlilmrs

\ | u , , , i " ' SIin of Mr- »'"'M«. Williiir Hcckinan, is ;„ the
Mill Hospual in DCS Moincs suf-
fering from complication!; which set
m follnwing j|,c f lu. He lias been
sick for the past four weeks aiuf of,
last Thursday entered the hospital
He is rccoverinK slowly ami hopes
to be home in a few clays. Mrs
Kcckman remained in DCS Moincs
with her son until Saturday evening
when she came home :,nd Mr.
Hcrkms.ii nnd Mrs. Elmer ScJiol]
visited with Mark on Sunday, with
Mrs. Heckman planning to Ko back
on Monday to stay unti l he coulil
come (ionic.

Mrs. V:m Harris visited her
mother, Mrs. John Wheatley 01,
Wednesday afternoon last week.

Clyde Smith spent Saturday cvcn-
IIIR at the Robert Duff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stecle were
Sunday dinner guests at the William
Stcclcs,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Kicky Lcc attended the wed-
ding of Miss Hazel Davis and Rob-
ert Nicholson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Markcl and
lim of Miilvcrn, and Mr. and Mrs.

Khucr Kottmcicr and Karl Knnt i -
inc'ir of DCS Muincs were Salurrl.iv
dinner KUCMS al ihc M;ix Slephcu'-
Sl >)).<.

Mrs. William Steclv and dau
'iieut Monday with Mr. ami
Carl Uusdi. '

Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Max Stephensons.

l.ynn and Norma Slcphcnson
spent Saturday evening with their
Kramlpareiits, the Avcry Stcphcn-
Snns.

^l.i't.n Wheatley spent last
Thursday evening with his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Purkauilc and
Elaine Kay of DCS Moincs were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
William Steclcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellnr
and Deliircs visited Sunday evening,
November 3, at the Lclancl taylors.

Miss Linda Lou Brown of DCS
M«)iiii.'S spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her father, Isaac

Jr., and oilier relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch were
Friday afternoon visitors at the
William Stccles.

WANT ADS PAY I

To Interested Milk Producers

of Grade B Milk
Producers interested in marketing their grade B
milk in farm bulk tank kindly contact the Far-
mers Cooperative Creamery Corning, Iowa for
a good market. You will receive top grade B.
prices and low hauling cost for your milk in
farm bulk tank. To set up on farm bulk tank is
not difficult or costly to the producer.

Fill out the blank and mail to the Farmers Co-
operative Creamery, Corning, Iowa if interested
and you will be contacted by our field man, to
explain our program to you.

Name

Address

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stay and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted, Ward of Knoxvillc
were Saturday dinner guests ;(i (|ie

Van Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl in Westfal l and
family were dinner quests of the
Gordon Wcstfalls Sunday.

As we are discontinuing farming and moving to Anita, we will sell the following items at public auc-
tion at our farm 9'/i miles southeast of Anita or 1 mile west and l'/i miles south of Berea on the Cass-
Adair county line road, on ...

Monday, Nov. 18
Commencing at 1 p.m.

* LIVESTOCK *
17 Good Guernsey &
Holstein Milk Cows

6 Calves

Also New Delaval Milker Used 2
Months and 7 Can Milk Cooler

10 Pure Bred Angora Rabbits and Pens
250 De Kalb Pullets, Coming into Production

* MACHINERY *
W. C. Tractor, Mower, Cultivator, 246 Plow
Gehl Hammermill, Hammermill Belt
M.C. 8ft. Tandem Disc, New Harrow
290 Corn Planter
Hydraulic Pump, Grapple Fork
Tractor Sprayer with Boom
Case 6-ft. Combine

Oliver 2-Row Pull Corn Picker
John Deere Elevator and Hoist
Manure Scoop
Wagon and Box on rubber
Bale Rack on rubber
2-Wheel Trailer

STRAW — HAY — CORN — OATS

* MISCELLANEOUS -0*
Four-Pen Hog House, used as Wash House, Brooder House, 3 Brooder Stoves, Chicken Waterers and
Feeders, 300 Gal Tank on Stand-Heavy Gauge, 5-Quart Milk Pasteurizer, Bicycle like new, Fence Posts,
Norge Oil Burner, Coleman Oil Burner, Jars and many other articles, too numerous to mention.

Lunch on Grounds
TERMS CASH: No property to be removed until settled for.

Mr* and Mrs.

ED
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER; Clerks



Atlantic Bookbinding
7th & Walnut St.

-\T OUR HOUSE, TWO of us
•tilled Jown again last week for a
|ivc-(l:iy liout with the flu. Debbie
•mil her mamma spent most of their
javs stretched out on the living
room conch with their feet in cacli
,,,l,cr's faces. Life was a nasty pre-
cession of thermometers, soup, anil

MARY, WHO 'USED TO think
s|,c wanted to be a nurse, got her
workout whenever papa had to be
away. To add to her duties, Fluffy-
the'-cat hail four kittens Saturday,
so our home was both isolation anil
maternity ward. Mary has decided
she doesn't want to be a nurse, but
would rather he a writer. Now
"Smoke and Ashes" know the life
of a writer is not a bed of expensive
hot-house roses. A nurse, we think
has the world by the tail. If any-

.onc gets argumentative she can pop
a thermometer in his .mouth, and if
he persists, a hypo or a pill will
silence him for any given time or
permanently. The other guy's job
always looks easy.

THE ASH QUARTET has cough-
ed so much the last month that it
has developed a sort of symphonic
pattern. We sound like a pack of
Missouri hounds in full cry after
a fat coon. On clear, cold nights,
you can hear us on Rose Hill for
miles around.

WELL, ANYBODY SICK at
YOUR house? Most every family
has had the flu at least once, with
head colds before, during, 'and after,
and it's usually hard to tell where
the last old sniffle ends and the
next infection begins.

* * *
HAVE YOU NOTICED how

quick the commercials come on
nowadays on the TV programs?
Time was when a woman on her
toes could get from the living room
well into the kitchen before the
sponsor could say. scat. Most Amer-
ican dishes were washed evenings
during one commercial, rinsed
during another, dried and put away
during the third. Knowing this,
sponsors would implore "Now don't
leave your set. We have an impor-
tant announcement just for YOU."
Too many women found they were
getting a lesson on how to mow
whiskers close.

* » » .
MORE RECENTLY, commercials

have been tucked right into the
scenes of the program, and come on
lightning quick. You can't miss be-
ing exposed to them. .This is
thwarting to the housewife accus-
tomed to doing her., work during
commercials. It is also confusing, to
those habitually feeble minded or
whose minds have been enfeebled by:
fever, aspirin, flu, or too much TV.

* * * . .- .
YOU JUST GET interested, in

the plot of a program when,'.;the
characters apparently go out in the
"kitchen- for a quick nip of dog food
or out to the line to hang diapers,
or into the bathroom to dust dan-
druff on their collars, or else, with-
out any motivation at all, get away
from things in a 1958 car. The smel-
ly old villain pokes a gun in the
ribs of the Vitalis treated sheriff
and coos "Use Lilt if you can't
brush all day. The only detergent
with Boron. Live modern with Scott
Tissues — the • indiposable .. paper
napkin. The coffee taste is gone I
The coffee taste is .gone." End of
a day of TV watching, you feel
you've sat in on the Mat Hatter's
tea party with Alice in Wonderland;

• • , . • *'• • »
WE BELIEVE IN advcrising. If

you've ever talked to us. on the sub-
ject you know we believe- it as the
grocer -believes in food and the
clothier in everyone having some-
thing on, and. the gas.;:dcaler in
having gas in your car. ' It is the
Tribune's bread and butter. But we
don't like a great deal 'of the TV
advertising. Not .sour grapes.' We
couldn't get most of, these "accounts"
ourselves, and th,e advertising 'tech-
nic.ues arc too different tp be envied
or otherwise. \

* ' * • '•
THE REASON WE DON'T like

(lie advertising is. that we as in-
dividuals have always resented ad-
vertising mixed -with our entertain-
ment, and we .assume most people
feel the same way as we dp about
it. Trained to try to get the adver-
tiser the best shake for.tiis.nioney,
we feel he isn't getting much return
for what he puts in, Newspapers,
pamplets, handbills, .bill boards —

• ' t h e y •»!! fall in a different class.
'•They furnish information about
products, too, but with the vital
difference that the reader can
choose his own time, and place to
get informed. No salesman who inter-
rups our. pleasure and relaxation, is
apt to make a sale with us. In fact
lie may only remind us that we want
'o spend some money soon on the
kind. of thing he has for sale, but
not his brand.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
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CHRISTINA CULLEN
1958 CANCER
CAMPAIGN CHM.
ty Cancer Chairman, has announced
the appointment of Mrs. Christina
Cullcn as campaign chairman for
1958.

Mrs. Ciillen, a widow, manages the
farm on which she lives southeast
of Wiota. She has 3 sons and 3
daughters: Cyril of Ft. Worth, Tex-
as, Rita, Anchorage, Alaska, Te-
resa, Sister Bernard, Burlingame,
Calif., Barbara of F.-iirficld, Iowa,
Philip is in Liberia, West Africa,
and Bernard attending college in
Maryville, Missouri.

She is a member of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of Wiota and a
national director of the National
Council of Catholic Women, serving
as^ Iowa's representative on this
council. She has served as Publicity
Chairman for the Farm Bureau
Women's Committee, PTA Presi-
dent and school director and has
been active in Red Cross activtics.
In 1957 she served as Franklin
Township Chairman for the Cancer
Drive.

The Cancer campaign is held in
April. Roy Means of the Atlantic
State Bank will again serve as trea-
surer of the campaign.

Ed Nelson Reported
In Critical Condition

The condition of Ed Nelson, who
was taken Friday morning from
Atlantic Memorial hospital to Uni-
versity hospital in Iowa City, was
reported yesterday noon as ex-
tremely critical. His family had
driven to Iowa City, starting at 12:-
45 Monday noon.

Postponed Fall Sale
At Wiota Methodist
Church Tuesday

The annual fall sale at the Wiota
Methodist church, postponed from
Oct. 30, will be held next Tuesday,
Nov. 26, starting at 7 o'clock in the
evening. Offered for sale will be
grain, produce, baked goods, fancy
work, and many other items. Ladies
of the church will sell lunch, start-
ing at 6 o'clock, with a menu of
hot chili, hot creamed chicken sand-
wiches, pic and coffee. The public
is invited.

SCHOOL NEWS

RITES YESTERDAY
FOR IRA GISSIBL
AT METU. CHURCH

Funeral services were held yes~|
terday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for
Ira Gissibl, 74, who died Monday i
morning about 3 o'clock on the farni^
south of Anita where he lived with]
his brother and sister-in-law, the <
Howard Gissibls. He had been in'
his usual health, except for a re-!
cent attack of the flu. His death*
was sudden, from a heart attack.

He lived his entire life on the
same farm. He was born March H,-?
1883, son of the late Joseph and'
Alma Long Gissibl. He never mar->
ricd, and after -his parents' death
30 year ago continued farming with
his brother Howard.

Survivors include the one'brother
Howard, and three sister, Mrs. Fred
Scholl, Mrs. Ray Scholl, and Mrs;i
Fred Kuehn. Preceding him in.;
death were one sister, Mrs. Bertj
Willison of Norwalk and two brothX
ers, Floyd who died last December
and Charles who died last March. '.'

Services yesterday were conducted;
by the Rev. F. G. Barn.cs. Casket
bearers were Lewis Wo6ds, Edvald
Jorgensen, Freeman Brown, George
Miller, Arley Huddlcson of Adair,
and Bernard Houchins. In charge
of flowers were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Schuler, Mrs. George Miller, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Petersen. Sid
Larscn sang "Going Down the Val-
ley" and "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where," accompanied by Mrs. Eric
Oscn. Lloyd Harris conducted Ma-
sonic services for Mr. Gissibl, who
had been a Mason for 53 years.
Burial was in Anita Evergreen cem-
etery.

AT LEAST"-THIS '» what wc

think. MavlHvour subconscious s.pms
lik.- Sputnik1under- the impact of
TV advertising'.;-especially this new
hidden brainwash Variety — °M
heck, that, kifVd of 'stuff doesn t
"eem decent .to. us.."We belong, to
the old school whchi believes ad-
vcrtlsing,appeals to a man's reason,
mid that a -product sells itself to
a man ifVyoflfefeWm, repeatedly

COMING EVENTS
Friday, Noyejni'er 22,, 7:15

Basketball '•-•Anita vs. Avoca
Boys' and 'Girls' Games

Tuesday, November 26
Basketball - Anita vs. Elliott

Boys,and Girls - There .
High School Thanksgiving Chap-
el, Wednesday, Nov. 27

Thursday anil Friday, Nov. 28-29
Vacation

ADULT HOMEMAKING
There was no Adult Homcmaking

Class Wednesday evening because
of weather conditions. The next
meeting will he Monday night Nov.
25 at 7:30 p.m. The topic for dis-
cussion will be "After the Game
and T-V Snacks." plus "Party I-
deas." These two lessons will be
combined instead of individual les-
sons. The final lessons will be Dec.
2 and 4, "Textile Painting" and
"Plaque Design."

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
MEETING

Rural and town elementary tea-
chers met yesterday afternoon at
the gym at 2:30 to hear speeches
by County Superintendent Warren
R. Morrow, Herb Lang, regional
psychologist, and Dale Thomas, di-
rector of special education for this
region. Supt Glen C. Hornbuckle
distributed special units of aid and
instruction. Town pupils were dis-
missed, and F.T.A. members super-
vised the children who ride busses
until the bus time.

FRESHMAN WORK
Freshman English classes recently

completed a unit on "The News-
paper " Original articles were ar-
ranged in the proper order on a
dummy newspaper. •

One section of the class has cho-
sen a one-act play to be presented
at an assembly later. The play «
"Couldn't I Kiss" you Good Night,
with tryotits this week and selec-
tion made by class members.

MEETINGS CANCELLED
The senior sociology class trip

from the high school to Clarmda
Tuesday was cancelled, as was also
the pep club party, which has not
been rescheduled.

FACULTY MEMBERS WIN
Men faculty members won from

the \nita C's in bowling Sunday at-
crnoZ Harvey Fletcher *ubsti-

tuting for Art Long, bad-high score
for the afternoon. Bowling for the
faculty were Dericin, Hornbuckle,
HiVJth. Hey, and Cox. For the> Cs
were Harris, Robison, Matthews,
Mardesen, Jewett and Kluever.

There will he three gelding.de-
monstrations in the Amta Hgh
School Shop on Friday, Nov. 22.
12-40. 1:40, and 2:40. ,
Ali farmers, and persons interested
are welcome, ' . , ; . .

Wheelocks Purchase
Icecream Bar

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whcclock have
purchased the Anita Icecream and
Dairy Bar, built a year and a half
ago by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith-
cr, who will give possession about
Dec. 1. The Wheelocks had a clos-
ing out sale on.their farm yesterday
postponed from Monday because of
the storm.

RITES
HERE FOR W. A.
PINE YESTERDAY

Graveside rites were held yes-
terday afternoon at 3:30 o 'clock at
Anita Evergreen cemetery for W.
A. Pine, 83, of Newton, a former
Anita resident who died early Mon-
day morning in Newton, following a'
skull fracture which he sustained
Saturday in a fall.

Mr. Pine came to this community
with his parents when young, and
grew up in this community, marry-
ing and raising his family here. His
wife has been dead a number of
years.

Surviving are three daughters,
three granddaughters, two great
grandchildren, one brother, Roy
Pine of Exira, and one sister, Mrs.
Edith Turner of Kansas City, Mo,
Harold Pine and Mrs. Harold Wil-
son of Anita are his nephew and
niece. . . .

Anito Winners
Mrs. Cloyce Tupper won $10 in

merchandise at thc Anito drawing
Saturday. Others in the play off were
Richard Bcaman, Mrs. George
Downing, Dick Bissell, Kenneth
Lett, and Kathryn Glynn.

FIRST JACKPOT
ANNO GAME
WEDNESDAY

The first of the three $100 jack-
pot drawings for "Anito" will be'
held next Wednesday, Nov. 27. De-
tails of this and the remaining Ani-
to schedule to Christmas will be
found on page 4 of this issue. Tri-
bune readers are urged to clip the
schedule, and plan to play Anito
tlie next ten times in Anita,

FIRST CONFERENCE
GAMES HERE WITH
AVOCA FRIDAY

Twenty-four boys have reported
to Coach Merle Dcskin for varsity
basketball for the 1957-58 season,
which opens for them on thc home
court tomorrow night against thc .
Avoca Blue Jays.

Five letter winners will lead this
years' squad: Doug Jewett, Richard
Lett, Dan Brownsbcrgcr, Bob Mat-
thews, and Barry Burke. Other
members of thc squad have indicat-
ed a willingness to play which has
resulted in a great deal of com-
petition for playing positions. Sev-
eral underclassmen, states the
coach, have looked good in prac-
tice and may see lots of future ac-
tion.

A shortage of tall boys is once
again in evidence, with only three
of thc 24 more than six feet tall.
Two factors which can offset thc
lack of height arc the boys' desire
to play ball and their good shooting
ability.

In Friday night's scrimmage game
with'Exira the Spartans hit 45% of
their field goal attcmps and 66% of
their free throws.

Squad members are:
SENIORS: Doug Jewett, Lyle
Laartz, Richard Woods, and Rich-
ard Lett
JUNIORS: Dan Brownsbergcr, Bob
Matthews, Terry Ray, Gary Chris-
tensen, Lenny Theulen, Daniel Dar-
row, Merilyn Chadwick, Barry
Burke, Loren Scholl, and Larry
Zimmerman
SOPHOMORES: Kent Stcphenson,
Jerry Karns, Ronald Simon, Bill
Darrow, and Daryl Dressier
FRESHMEN: Bud Lcgg, Jerry
Heath; Bob Dorsey, Al Burke, and
Dclmar Christensen.

Coach Blazek's Spartancttes lost
48'to 42 to the Exira girls on thc
Anita floor Friday night in thc sea-
son's opener. Thc girls' second-team
game was cancelled.

For Anita Joan Dorsey was high
with 16 points.

Outstanding was thc play of Ani-
ta's guard court, composed largely
of girls with little experience. See-
ing action in the guard court were ;
Symonds, Judy Griffin, Millard, and
Smither, with Carla Moore playing
a good game at both ends of thc
court as needed.

The girls meet Avoca here to-
morrow night in their first confer-
ence game with Avoca. It will be
thc first game for Avoca, rated as
possibly the toughest team of thc
conference. Avoca went to the semi-
finals of the district last year, and
thc team has been strengthened
this year by thc merger which
brought Hancock into thc Avoca
system.

Collision During Storm
gunday Evening

Slight iftjijries were sustained by
Miss Joari' Nelson and Richard Huff
and damage to Huff's car Sun-
day evening when they collided
during the snowstorm with a car
stopped in the middle of the road
near Grant.

A car was in thc ditch and Huff
slowed to stop, and assist. Another
car had also stopped to help, but
had come to a stop in the center
of the road. Huff reports he was
driving about five or ten miles an
hour at the time of the collision, so
il-amage to the front of his car was
slight, and the headlights were not
even broken. Storm conditions made
it necessary for him to leave thc car
at Grant.
' Miss Nelson caught a ride with,
people bound for PCS Moines and
arrived back in Anita Sunday night.
Huff later 'came to Atlantic with
another party, and after some delay
because of thc road conditions
reached Anita. Miss Nelson sus-
tained an injured-tooth, which was
treated Monday by a dentist and
Huff received some bruises.

They had been visiting their
homes 'for the wecckend, Huff in
Blancbard and Miss Nelson in Shcn-
nrnloah, and the storm had not
started when they began their trip
hack here.

Tor more than 40 hours this week
normal traffic in Anita was almost
paralyzed by a record - breaking
snowstorm, which dumped 12 inches
on thc town, most of it coining from
about 9 o'clock Sunday evening until
late Monday. The only other record
snow here during November oc-
curred five yers ago \vhen there
were 7-ft. drifts and the temperature
was 16 below for Thanksgiving.

70 Truckers Overnight
A spectacular array of 54 trucks

was lined up on both sides of
Anita Main Street from the Grand
motel to thc Methodist Church
corner, most of them arriving early
Sunday evening, and the last of the
cavalcade moving on about 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, when traffic at
last began flowing with some re-
gularity through the town.

A reported 70 truckers, in addi-
tion to many motorist, were housed
here for two nights. The Motel was
hooked up early, and placed 10 in
uptown rooms. Eight were housed
at Bill Bocdcker's and others at
Bell's Tourist home. Mrs. Vcrnie
Jewell's, Gay Karslcns' and others.
Many truckers had sleepers in their
trucks. One stayed at Police office on
Main Street, and a number spent
part of thc night in the refreshment
centers which were open. There
are no stories of anyone who.was
unduly inconvenienced by thc delay,
and no story of unusual hardship
or sickness.

Mrs. William Christensen rcport-
a congenial group at the Motel,
where coffee and television were
served up in thc lobby. Mrs. Christ-
cnsen's only headache developed
Tuesday when thc laundry didn't
come, and she had to wash sheets
and iron them by hand.

Only d-amage down town was to
the school stop sign by thc Pool
Room, which was knocked over a-
bout midnight Sunday by a car
which went out of control in thc
storm.

Anita Municipal Utilities 'reported
no unusual activity or trouble as a
result of thc .storm, and neither did
tfie tri^ione'company, although the
the switKchboard
busy from Sunday
Tuesday.

was unusually
night through

30-Inch Drifts
Hans Christensen had thc town

pretty well dug out Monday .al-
though thc snow continued to fall.
He found the biggest drifts in the
road on North Maple, where they
were about 30 inches, but he was
able to get the Maintainer through
in all places. He reported the snow
as very heavy and the ground soft
under it. There was considerable
melting and settling down of thc
snow Tuesday. Main Street clear-
ance was delayed by the presence
of thc many stranded heavy ve-
hicles.

The job of digging out the country
roads was hampered by drifting
snow, especially in cast and west
roads, and mud underneath the
snow which kept the.heavy equip-
ment from functioning.

In downtown Anita Monday morn-
ing a land office business was done
in overshoes, snowshovels, car

With mail not coming into town,
little material was available on
Monday, and most "rural corres-
pondence" was completely snowed
in. Collecting material by telephone
was hampered by the extremely
busy switchboard and the fact that
many people were shoveling them-
selves out or were out caring for
stock. Quite a few business houses
down town, ordinary sources of ma-
terial for thc paper, were closed be-
cause the workers were snowbound
or sick and normal business halted.

The Tribune staff of four was
reduced to one on Monday and only
two on Tuesday because of thc
storm and the flu.

Aside frfVm birth and death, no
respecters of weather, there was
little of the usual news in the com-
munity. 'A dismal weekend bad kept
most people at home, and many of
those who ventured away could not
get hack Sunday night, and indeed
not soon enough to tell their talc
for this week's paper. AH Monday
and Tuesday meetings, normally
"copy" for thc paper can be de-
scribed ', by the one word "post-
poned."

Cancelled or Postponed
The storm caused postponement

or cancellation of a number of events
in this community.'The quarterly
Chamber1,, of Commerce meeting,
scheduled for 6:30 Monday evening,
at thc Redwood, was postponed to
last night, Wednesday, at thc same
time and f face.- The meeting occured
too late for reporting in this issue.
On thc schedule was election of of-
ficers, a special report from the U-r
tilitles Committee, and a report by
officials of thc municipal 'Utilities in
regard to.'.the program during the
past monills and in the future.

Cancelled was the P.-T.A. meeting
scheduled for tonight, Thursday,
because of. weather conditions. A-
nother suitable date during" thc
month could not be found for thc
meeting,

The regular Lions Club meeting,
scheduled for Monday, was post-
poned last weekend because of. the
planned Chamber, of Comm'erce
meeting.

Thc Pythian Sisters meeting •
scheduled for -Monday has been.
postponed to 2 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, 4 ,

Thc farm sale at Ed Wheelocks,
scheduled for Monday, afternoon;,
was postponed until Wednesday.

Sclmcr Newell had planned an
open house at his B and B Tavern,
hut couldn't even get into town
homself until noon. Thc open house
is rescheduled for today.

There was no school at the Anita
Community School Monday and
Tuesday, and some rural schools in
this vicinity remained closed yes-
terday.

Most serious aspect of thc storm
in this area is probably the backset
it gave the corn picking schedules,
already seriously delayed by< too
much moisture.- A reported 35% of
the corn has been picked around
here, with many farmers reporting
only a few loads taken from the
fields. There' seems no change- now
of the traditional- laying by of .corn
by Thanksgiving day. .

chains, snow tires, and other bli* " LOOK Magazine Reports
zard accessories. Many people were r*~ «s*xLj *ILMJ '

R. R. Arnett is recuperating at
home, following hospjtallzation in
DCS Moines. He Was scheduled to
go to DCS Moines (Tuesday for a
check up, but the bllward inter-
vened,

Serve 250 Doughnuts
At Open House

Virg and Jo Templcman held open
house last Thursday as new owners
of the Anita Cafe, purhcased recent-
ly from Mrs, Arlo Christensen. They
served 250 doughnuts to guests in
addition to coffee for thc adults and
peps! cola and candy for youngsters.

The Don Wlersmas spent the
weekend in Orange. City, and re-
turning Sunday night, were .unable
to reach Anita. They spent the night
in Atlantic, returning' here about 9
o'clock Monday morning.

Mrs. Lcroy Taylof and children
of Lynwi'vereiSunday visitors in
the parental WUll)Mn'$0e.deker home
and remainetf-for^l lohgerjvisit be-
cause of the storm.

caught unprovided for by the early
unseasonable snow, which exceeded
all predictions in its amount and
duration. One merchant reported
himself sold out of snow shovels
Monday morning, with more expect-
ed on a truck which was probably
in a snowdrift on No. 6. It is not
reported whether the truck driver
opened cargo and dug himself out
with thc snow shovels.

There was a small seepage of
traffic in and out of Anita .Monday,
with a few truckers bringing in
some of the necessary supplies,
and the stores and restaurants nev-
er ran out of bread and other ne-
cessities.

Conditions on Highway 6 varied
during thc two days for one-way
traffic was established a. number of
times," only to he halted when the
vehicles snarled up. The road was
blocked near Adair Monday morning
and again Tuesday morning, ami
there was a 12-hour tieup on a hill
near Wiota Monday night. The road
was blocked several times around
Stuart.

Greyhound bus schedules were
badly disrupted Monday, hut ser-
vice was getting1 back to • normal
Tuesday evening, Mail was received
at the local postoffice without
much interruption by train, but the
first1, mail' truck of the week, hear-

On Gifted Children
The November 26 issue of Lo6k

(on newstands during American
Education Week) ' will include a-
nother article on public edufaton,
by George B. Leonard, Jr.
" 'A Look survey'showed that more
than 90% of America's schools have
no provisions fo.r exceptionally fast
learners,

Leonard writes: "Shackled to a
learning rate far below their ca-
pabilities, these children, our na-
tion's most valuable natural re-
source, drift sleepily thru school and
seek their inspiration for greatness
elsewhere. :

'Since the end of World War II
educators have-awakened to this
problem, and today the plight of the
gifted child It one of the most
talkcd-nbout subjects in educational
circles.

"In nearly every case where _a
special program for the gifted is
started, cd-ucators report an increase
in quality of instruction for all
children."

Moving Back to Anita
The Eugene Harris family, for-

merly of Anita, who have been
living in Charles .City, plan to re-
turn to Anita arbimd Dec, 1 and
will rcoc'cupy llielr home on Walnut
St. Mr. Harris,'who..works for Da-

ill at , »M*»M \i w*-i» wi »••*• ••».»...( ..~—• , • - I > I /•« ' I I

ing packages and magazines, arrived vidson GhcmicaU. Co,,;., has been;
Tuesday afternoon, Rural mail car- transferred to this aYea,, The Hill
rieVs were able to make about three- Parker family; who havf been Iw-
fourths of their deliveries, but were ing in the. Harris.house, .will'move,
on the routes until 4:30 Tuesday.

N<$W8 Hard to Dig Out
Getting material for this week's

issue,of the paper was about as
hardjas getting iown to Main Street., <«V..*, ^t)] R(}?a4 ., —,

. ,
to the.rBob ^ackriir house on Rose
Hill Aye.<;; *;,.: • > . . - . ' . . - . ' :

' " " '
Mrt. Robe*''Butler, Sr.. niaved

from h«r farm.!home into Sid Lar-
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On Track
This Week Car of

KENTUCKY STOKER
COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ces

BUY RIGHT

Buy in Anita
Never have our businessmen had a better selection of
Christmas merchandise. And remember, every dollar you
spend at home helps the community and what is good
for Anita is good for you.

Buy and Bank in Anita!

Anita State Bank
%S= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given ability to re-

sist sin, disease, and all discord will
be emphasized at Christian Science
services Sunday, November 24, in
the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Soul
and Body."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(86:4): "Rejoice the soul of thy
servant: for unto thee, O Lord, do
I lift up my soul."

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 ajn. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.

_ Visitors are invited to every ser-
vice of the church.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer
meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Clnircii Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon. Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Louie Petcrscn,
Evelyn Gittins, Florence Kuehn

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle III meets Thursday at 1:30

at the church for a Dessert Lunch-
con. Phillis Gissibl will present the
meditation, and Beulah Schulcr the
lesson.

We want to thank all who cooper-
ated in the Evangelistic Mission.
We hope all will follow up the for-
ward steps taken.

Sunday school at ten next Sunday
and the morning worship service
at eleven. It will be our Harvest
Home Thanksgiving service. Ser-
mon subject. "Thankfulness — A
Basic Philosophy of Life."

The Senior MYF will meet at 7:-
15 next Monday evening. Sue Dres-
sier will conduct the worship, and
Jane Parker will present the lesson.
Carolyn Millard and Karen Mor-
tensen will serve refreshments.

Please keep the evening of Dec.,
4th to hear Dr. James McEldowney.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7KX).

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class at

10:30 a.m.
Every Sunday — Everybody wel-

come!

AtWwta
We want to thank all who co-

operated in the Mission.
Harvest Home Thanksgiving ser-

vice next Sunday at ten. Special
music and sermon on, "Thankful-
ness—A Basic Philosphy of Life."
Please bring your basket dinner for
the noon meal. Sunday school will
follow the worship service.

The Annual Fall Sale Bazaar and
Supper will be- held on Tuesday
Nov., 26th. Serving will start at
5:00 p.m. The usual things will be
offered for sale.

!\ GRANT TWP.
w i NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen

' Anita Ph. 151R31

Mrs. Charles Robson was hostess
to the Oak Ridge Club Friday af-
ternoon with 11 members present
and five guests, Mrs. John Daume
of Atlantic, Mrs. Dan Davis and
Twila, Mrs. John Uhlman, Mrs.
Dale Mueller and Mrs. Richard
Carney. Mrs. Uhlman and' Mrs.
Davis were welcomed as new mem-
bers. The meeting featured a cookie
tea with each member contributing
two dozen cookies. Pouring was
Mrs. Lclaiul Wedemcyer. The next
hostess will be Mrs. Ben Kirkham
with a Yule gift exchange high-
lighting the afternoon program.

•The Friendly Circle Club met at
the home of Mrs. Donald Dorsey
on November 13. Roll call was
"Quotations." Mrs. Mclvin Cooley
put on the contests which were
•won by Mrs. Rex Barber, Mrs. Ce-
cil Kinzie and Mrs. Donald Dorsey.
Attendance was low due to the bad
road conditions. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

The Grant Homemakers which
was to have met on Monday the
18th at the home of Mrs. Henry
Alff has been postponed until next
Monday, Nov. the 25th. Guests are
to bring "ideas for Christmas."
Everyone is welcome to attend.

The O. T. O. club met at Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis with seven mem-
bers present. Roll call was "A
Slick Trick, and what we want for
Christmas from our secret pal."
Mrs. Albert Haworth won the door
prize. Contests put on by Mrs.
Clarence Oscn were won by Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis, Mrs. Albert Ha-
worth, Mrs. Max Lang, Mrs. Martin
Larsen, Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
Karen Rocd. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Osen on December llth and will
feature the annual Christmas din-
ner to which the men are invited. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were sup-
per guests Wednesday of last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Boycl Williamson
and family.

Miss Deborah Dorsey, daughter
of the Ronald Dorseys is visiting
her grandparents, the Donald Dor-
seys Ibis week and the week pre-
ceding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Ralph's folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Nichols.

A farewell party was held last
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Haworth. Pre-
sent were the famlles of'Verl Adams
Max Lang, Clarence Mattheis, Mur-

vin Taylor, Clarence Osen, Henry
Roed, Dallas Hansen, Martin Larsen,
and Mr. Kenneth Roed. The self
invited guests brought their own
lunch consisting of sandwiches, cake,
and coffee.' The evening was spent
socially.

Mrs. Sara Norton of Omaha was
a Saturday and Sunday night guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ros-
coe Porch and family. Mrs. Porch's
Mother, Mrs. Chris Thompson also
stayed overnight on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Larsen's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel and
Rose Marie of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klever of
Audubon were Sunday dinner guests
a week ago at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Newell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robison
were Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mor-
gan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh, Sandra
and Richard, from north of Anita
were among several guests at an
afternoon gathering last Sunday at
the Clarence Christensen home in
Exira in observance of the 12th
birthday of the Christensen's daugh-
ter, Sheryl.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie en-
tertained relatives at a Sunday din-
ner in honor of several relatives
birthdays. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and Norman of
Lewis, Louie Hayter of Atlantic, and
attending from Anita were the fam-
ilies of Leland Lantz, Victor Clans-
sen, Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Vernic
lewett, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, and Mr.
Ronald Dorsey and Deborah. Sun-
day was the brithday of Mrs. Jeweft
and the 13th birthday of Jerry Dor-
sey. On Monday was little Valerie
Kinzie's first birthday, and a' week
ago Sunday, Nov. 10th, was the
birthday of Mrs. Ola Dorsey.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a Friday
night visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompson
visi ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Beaver.

Visi t ing last week in the Phil and
.'irn McCosh homes were the men's
•!"•• . ' t r . aiii*. Virs. Rollie K '| •
'•rcg.iry, ;' '.'!. Dakota, and • "i
'•" ' • • "' ^ ' - '.iiurci ..luiniluc

"r> I .' f i r ls of r..''.rdo, South I Mi >: ,
(•"•ill:? an.mid -<nita will rc:nrtr. «•
that Mr. Lillibridge passed away
with a heart attack last September,
These folks were going on to Tabor
to visit another brother, Will Me-
Cosh.

James Larsen and Paul Wahlcrt
were Des Moines visitors on Sun-
day.

Saturday night guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Dorsey and son Jerry, and
granddaughter, Deborah Dorsey;
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline; Raymond
Workman; and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Christensen and boys. The occasion
honored the birthday of Mrs. Wil-
liamson which occured that day.
The evening was spent playing
cards with high for the men going
to Jay Kline, low to Raymond
Workman and high for the women
going to Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
low to Mrs. Williamson. A lunch

. was served, and the honoree rc-
'• ccivea "many nice gifts.

Mrs. John Larsen and children
visited Monday afternoon at the
parents, the Martin Christenscns.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer
and children of Davenport visited
from Friday to Monday of last week
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carl ton.

Ralph Nichols was a Thursday
morning visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Tierney.

Visitors the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hack-
well were their grandchildren. Mark
and Sherry Dorsey, children of the
Ronald Dorseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
baby were visitors Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Grant Griffith at
Monteith.

night to view the Jr. College Fresh-
man class play in which the Adam's
daughter Barbara had the lead.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Brayton were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Griffin.

Mrs. Kenneth Rocd returned Fri-
day from the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. Her new son remained in
the hospital nursery. He has been
named Darrell Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn were
in Omaha last Wednesday where
Mrs. Kuehn consulted an eye spec-
ilist.

Mrs. Orville Morgan and daugh-
ter Mrs. Max Hamilton of Cortez,
Coloado were Friday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schmitt of
Marne.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth left
Tuesday. Nov. 19 for an extended
visit with their son Mr, and Mrs.
Duane Haworth and family at Cot-
tage Grove Oregon.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workmen were business
callers in Atlantic and Exira on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dorsey are
the parents of a new son born by
Caesarian section on Wednesday
November 13th at the Still Hospital
in Des Moines. The lad weighted
six pounds, eight ounces and has
been named Michael Dean. He is
the fourth child, and second boy.

. One day last week a young father
who shall remain nameless, delivcrH
his children to school, BUT, he fjr-
got to count noses as he loaded
them up. This duty of takin? the
children to school in the mornings
usually fell on the nuttier; how-
ever 'this particular mmning she
was busy and Dad took o/er. Upon
returning back home, the fa'licr was
quite amazed to see that on« youm;
cherub was still dressed and waiting
to go to school. Nee lies? to say,
another trip was made. I hear th i i l
Mom isn't let t ing Dal forget his
absent-mindedness I

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
Benton Homemakers met Tues-

day, Nov. 12 at the home of Mrs.
Warren Jordan, with Nadine Roglcr
assisting hosttess. Fifteen were pre-
sent for the lesson on gilded wall
plaques and wastebaskets. Plans
were made for a workshop Tuesday
of this week, but the meeting could
not be held because of the snow
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawser visited
Sunday with their son and family in
Council Bluffs. They were unable to
reach home because of the storm,
which blocked the road for them
cast of Atlantic. They returned to
Atlantic and spent the night at a
motel.

I Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
T

The Tom Christens™ family of
Audubon received a Bible fnr having
the largest family in attendance at
Hie evangelistic rpusadc at the At-
lan t ic City Hall auditorium last
Sunday evening. There were 3Q
members of the Christcnsen-Hanscn
family in ; i t l cn ' lnn>-c Mr. Cliristcn-
SIMI is a hroihvr-!n-law of Martin
Christensen of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
Hetty, Martha Bnrbour, and Dean
Oscn motored to Creston Thursday

WANT ADS PAY!
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N . A T I O N A I E D I T O R

• 70 YEARS AGO •

24 November 1887

"Walter Whitmorc and Miss May
Stewart were married at Easton-
villc, Colorado, November 3rd."

"Moore and Burkhart have be-
gan the manufacture of bob-sleds,
and those who contemplate purchas-
ing a sled this winter should call
and sec them before placing their
orders." Before criticising Shcrm's
grammar, let us remember that for
several centuries the drink-drank-
drunk verbs were so badly scram-
bled that Foe could write "I have
drank" for poetic effect, and that
Gray's Elegy was by his own ac-
count "wrote" in a country church-
yard.

"A typographical tourist lingered
in the city last Thursday night." The
last quarter of the nineteenth cen-
tury was the hey-day of the tramp
printer.

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

12 November 1897

A number of young men of Anita
had organized the Ideal Pleasure
Club, and leased the two front
rooms on the second floor of the
Tribune "block.' The president was
Thomas F. Payton; the vice presi-
dent, John Houck; the secretary,
Elmer Doop (tonsorial artist); the
treasurer, Thomas Stingle; the li-
brarian, Harry Gate; and the assis-
tant librarian, Joe Engleman.

Richard Parmlee and V. A. Stuart
had bought the Cady & Chrisman
cane mill, and were going to make
sorghum molasses.

The Worthing Bros store in the
Masonic Temple building was now
lighted by acetylene instead of ker-
osene.

Myers and Richardson edited and
published the Anita Tribune.-

• 50 YEARS AGO •

21 November 1907

The Hansen-Lagc-Nieman "Reg-
ulator" offered seven pounds of cof-
fee for a dollar.

Miss Marie Wiegand was back in
Anita.

J. E. Bruce was president of the
Citizens Savings Bank of Anita, over
which Dr. H. E. Campbell had his
office.

Dr. T. E. Larrabee, osteopath, had
his office over the Bank of Anitn.

Abe Newton of Wyoming, brother
of Ed Newton, had been in Anita
recently.

Sherman F;. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L. Rich-
ardson was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

22 November 1917

Mrs. Thomas Kelley had enter-
tained the W. C. T. U. recently.

Earl Caddock, recently in the hos-
pital, had won another wrestling
bout.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Crandall
were the recent parents of a babv
boy,

Carter & Roe, clothiers, dealt in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx remtv-
madc suits.

Dr. R. A. Becker had his office
over the Citizens Bank.

C. A. Thompson was proprietor
of the People's Market, "in I.cvi
Huff's stand."

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, and E. A
Thomas of the M. E.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune at this
time.

• 30 TEARS AGO •

1 December 1927

Suggestion had been made that it
might be illegal to sell malt synpm;uuifacture of becr

Dillie, four-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs. Homer Millliollin, had
broken his arm recently.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Worthing
had been visiting Anita friend's and
relatives recently, while on their
way from Minnesota to California.
. w- •*' ?' ^"'̂  atut "er tlaueh-
cr Miss Nora Sanny were home

from visiting relatives and friends
in Chicago.

A. R. Kohl's Briardalc Grocery
had 16 pounds of granulated sugar
for a dollar; Other things a dollar
would buy were six pounds of pure
leaf lard, or 17 bars of PalmoHve

POlmd'S °f eaTr)r Ohi°

• 20 YEARS AGO ,
25 November 1937

The Misncr Players were <n™,
present The Merchant of \W »
at the high school auditorium AH
mission lOc, 15c, and 25C

 d'
Sydney Maduff , a student at ,ht

State University of Iowa in £
City, had spent the weekend S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \V Hoot
were going to winter i,, Caiifornl

r H ° °f "'
Coffee was 19c a pound at Craw-

ford's Clover Farm Store.
D. B. S. Prathcr was pastor of

the Methodist Church, and Fr M

ri.0'Ci.0nw?r, °f St' Mary's C*"*Church. Walter F. (Tink) Buddwis
editor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO f

27 November 1947

Recently married in EJna, Texas
were Miss Roberta Kay, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray of Anita,
and Lathcy Jetton, Jr.

Harold D. Butts, Methodist pas-
ter at Massena for six years, had
been appointed to serve the Aiiila-
Wipta churches. C. W. Holianshelt,
retired minister in Atlantic, ms
filling in subsequent to the resigna-
tion of M. D. Summerbell.

Paul K. Brown was editor of ine
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO f

20 November 1952

Mrs. Laura Bundy had recently
brought in some old 1918 issues of
the Tribune. She said that Ed New-
ton, who celebrated his 85lh birth-
day anniversary recently, had been
her first-grade teacher, 59 years ago,
at the Koob school. "If all the people
around here who went to school to
Ed while he was teaching were to
line up they'd make quite a sight."
This qutation from "Smoke and
Ashes" gives only one of many rea-
sons why Ed and his family get men-
tioned so often here.

George A. Brown was pastor of
the Community Bible Church.

Rodney W. Riese was vacancy
pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash owned
and edited the Anita Tribune. Wal-
lace Gray, formerly of Amcj, hail
joined the Tribune staff as (how
briefly I) "backshop foreman."

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

29 November 19SC

Anita's emergency jeep hail so far
answered 24 calls in 1956,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dressier
had recently celebrated their f i f t i e th
wedding anniversary.

Hamburger was four pounds for a
dollar at Krasne's Super Market.

Word had been received of the
death of the Rev. Charles H. Slant-
facher, retired bishop of the Evan-
gelical United Brethren, whose first
pastorate had been in Anita.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

BRANDY-BEARING, teaeut
wornnff MUM nern«i.u. •""/TI
HrantMy. above, will joon MV«
much of tUr work token »w»vW
> tunnel under Mont-Blanc. Thy,
U mile, 80 million dollar tanwj
'•need <m by *»nee. Itjly, «J*itffe City of Xfcnev*, SwItterUnd]
will eUmlnite mountain ?•»«•

' that were either doted or extrf^jly tre«herou§ dnrlnf wintir.jly tre«herou§ dnrnf w .

Blldd
Anita Tribune;
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Society and Club News
AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The American Legion and Auxili-
ary held their annual November
family night last Thursday evening,
wi th a 6:30 covered-dish supper.
Forty attcded. Special guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mohn of
Hancock. Mr. Mohn is the 7th dis-
trict vice-president of the American
Legion.

After supper each organization
held its separate business meetings.
The Auxiliary meeting was opened
by unit president, who announced
the next county meeting, to be held
in Massena Nov. 25. The uni t voted
to purchase a book for Anita high
school, in keeping wi th education
week. Miss Jctta Knowlton was se-
lected to purchase the book. The
Anita unit is making and sending
12 washcloths soap doggies to Glen-
wood state school for Christmas.
Mrs. Mohn was asked to make a
few remarks about the Auxiliary
work at Hancock, af ter which Mrs.
Clifford Fries presented her with
n gift. Mrs. E. D. Brockcr gave .the
story of the writing of the' hymn of
the month, "Count Your Blessings."
The Blue Book quiz was conducted
by Mrs. George Smither. In keeping
with Thanksgiving, Mrs. John Mehl-
man presented the article "give
Thanks" by the Rev. LeRoy Nat-
tress, and also the historical item
which was "Des Moincs Became
Capitol 100 Years Ago" by George
Mills. The door prize was awarded
to Mrs. Clifford Fries.

MRS. RAYMOND LANTZ
PRESENTS STUDENTS
IN RECITALS

Mrs. Raymond Lantz presented
her piano pupils in two recitals last
week Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, at her home. The mothers
were guests, and refreshments were
served following the programs. Sev-
eral pupils scheduled to perform
were unable to appear because of
illness. Those who participated were.
Nancy Lantz, Lela Mae Lantz, Phyl-
lie Mehlmann, Lavonne Mehlmann,
Darlys and Janet Wiersma, Bobby
Rasmussen, Karen Thompson, Mary
Claussen, Kathleen and Karen.Han-
sen, . Steven Kohlmcier, Carolyn
Scholl, Karen Morgan, Betty Ann
Russell, Jcrilyn Shubert, Judy En-
field, Twila Christensen, Zclda
Zachariasen, Donna Reed, Alanna

Holland, Marie and 1'aul Hercheii-
bech, Janilyn Long, Janel Henderson
Connie Crozicr, Carol Jeppescn,
Carolyn Millard, Shcri Borth, E-
lainc Acker, Nyla Christensen, Mar-
tha Yoak, and Nancy Walker.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday, Nov. 11, with 12
members present and one visitor
Mrs. Edith Schwankc. Roll call was
"What we had planned for
Thanksgiving." Mrs. Turner was in
charge of entertainment and games,
with Mrs. Earl Knowlton winner,
and also winner of the lucky tray.
Mrs. Schwanke received a gift.
Mrs. Knowlton will be the next hos-
tess.

held high score. Mrs. Reg Gochan-
our was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard and'
family entertained at a family dinner
Sunday, Nov. 10. Guests included
Mrs. Millard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Carothers of Nodnway, i
who have just returned from a two-
months' trip in Oregon, Washington,
and California, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George Houn-
siun, Billy and Dennis, all of Des
Moincs. Jeri Millard, who attends
college at Ames, also enjoyed the
weekend at home.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday evening
at the church with seven members
and one guest, Mrs. Clarence Osen,
present. Leona Harris read the wor-

\ship service for the World Day of
Prayer and Jannes Aupperle gave
the lesson. .Mrs. Bonnie McCasky
was initiated as a new member by
Virginia Oscn, Pauline Harris, and
Carolyn Steele. Mrs. Stcele was hos-
tess for the meeting. The group will
start the study of the book of
Mark at the next meting, Dec. 12,
at which time a ten-cent grab bag
will be presented.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(November 21 . 27)
Nov. 21 - Mrs. Ben Gochanour
Nov. 22 - Debbie Eddy
Nov. 23 - James- McCosh
Nov. 24 - Mrs. G. D. Mueller,

Gerald Soper
Nov. 25 - Louis Robison
Nov. 26 - Ranny Kelloway
Nov. 27 - Mrs. Herman Baier

J. A. C. PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Ben Gochanour entertained

the T. A. C. pinochle club Wednes-
day of last week. Mrs. Hattie Wiese

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

CHILDREN LEARN FROM
COMMUNITY FACILITIES

We joke about the fact that we
drive our family 150 miles to visit
an attraction in another town, while
the residents of that town ignore
their spots of interest and drive 150
miles to see ours.

The grass does seem greener on
the other side of the fence to us
adults, but to the curious minds of
our growing children the grass
seems pretty green everywhere.
Local activities and facilities that
seem commonplace and too-familiar
to us may appear entertaining and
instructive to our children.

Visits to a local appliance or im-
plement dealer or to a hospitable far-
mer can be fascinating to children.
Many factories encourage visitors;
much can be learned in a tour of
their plants. Work crews building
houses, extending telephone lines or
repairing city sewe s , i » not al-
ways too busy to explain their jobs
to youngsters.

A trip to the city hall or to a
fire station can teach much — not
only about delightful equipment,
but about the functions of the a-
gencies that maintain our commun-
ity. Every neighborhood has some
rcMourccs that are taken, for granted
by us but tha t seem new and at-,
tractive to our children. Exploring "
them together can be an adventure. .,

Such trips need not always be an
unrelieved chore for the parent who
accompanies the child. We our-
selves can learn much, of course,

Modern Homes Demand
v Modern Wiring

Mayllowtr II it oil iicplay in New York
tmbtr.

From the Days of the Mayflower...
•*w***>£c

As in the days of our Pilgrim Fathers, beer will be a favorite
beverage for thousands of Americans on Thanksgiving i ables
again this year.

And, as we celebrate Thanksgiving, it is interesting to look
back and note the unique circumstance by which beer
played a role in the actual landing of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth Rock. An'account of the times states that "beer
was all but the universal beverage." And the diary of one
of the passengers on the Mayflower reveals that they landed
at Plymouth Rock instead of pressing on further because
of "our victuals being much spent, especially our Beere."

In the American tradition, beer— the light, bright beverage
of moderation — has been enjoyed in our homes, since the
earliest foundings of our nation. .

United States Brewers -Foundation

from such visits but more impor-
tantly, we can have a hand in help-
ing to enlarge our children's com-
prehension of our world.

Perhaps the most pleasant, and
valuable reward from such cx-
ntr.iifins is t he sharing of an en-
r i rh i i iK experience with our children.
l ;cir a while, sometimes, we can bor-
rmv their fresh perspective that
makes even the most familiar things
stem real and exciting.

WANT AI>S PAY!

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita
TRIBUNE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS-

If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune.
brings business to town.

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

the
Anita

Tribune

Win with "Anito
C JLC in merchandise
** ̂ J+J certificates

Yet to be Won Playing

"ANITO"
$265 in merchandise certificates still remain for the ten regular
Anito games to be played before Christmas. If you have not yet
played Anito. join the fun now, and you may be a prize winner.

Here is the Schedule

Keep it for Future Reference

Sat., Nov. 23,3 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27 2 p.m. regular drawing

Jackpot game at 3:30 with $100 to be given away
Sat., Nov. 30,3 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 7, 3 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 11, 3 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 14, 3 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 18, 3 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 21,3 p.m.
Mon., Dec. 23,2 p.m. regular drawing

Jackpot game at 3:30 with $100 to be given away
Tues., Dec. 24,2 p.m. regular drawing

Jackpot game at 3:30 with $100 to be given away

(Attention: Anito Winners: Your first jackpot game will be
played Nov. 27th at 3:30. You must be present to win.)

i . HT.es S11 be Open on Wednesday evenings, Dec.
llth and 18th, and also Monday, Dec. 23rd until 9 p.m., in addition
to usual Saturday nights.
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FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Franklin Victory Fanners met at

the McGovcrn home with twenty
three members and two leaders.
Marsha Scliaaf joined the club.
Parliamentary procedure was given
by Mary Ann McGovern and Char-
lotte Kincn. December meeting will
be held at Kinen's.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes, regu-

lar meeting was held November 9,
at the Wiota School. Roll call was
answered by eighteen members and1

one leader. Miss Carol Wheeler was
a guest. Committees were appointed
for the annual Christinas party to
be held December 18, at the Wiota
School, Names were drawn for a
gift exchange. A demonstration on
parliamentary procedure was given
by the chib officers. Sharon Ostrus
and Rita Zimmerman served re-
freshments.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES "
Names were drawn for Christmas

at the November 6 meeting of the
Lincoln Lincolnettes, at the home of
Sharon with Sue Dressier as co-
hostess. Rill call answered by nine-
teen members was What I Would
Like for Christmas for f i f ty cents.
The program was read by Sherry
Berth as follows, talk. Punch by
Betty Parker; team demonstration.
Drop Cookies by Betty Parker and
Jolene Gress; individual demonstra-
tions, Decorating Cake by Madon-
na Will; Decorating Cookies by
Marie Hcrchenback. Recreation was
in charge of Betty and Jane Park-
er. The next meeting will he the
Christmas meeting at the Tom
Bailey home December 11.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Massena Merry Maids No-

vember meeting was held at the
4-H schnolhimsc Saturday afternoon,
kivrcation was led by l.avonnc
Mel i ln iann and X.clda Znchariascn.
Music was led by Lavoimc Mcli l -
mann accompanied by ll i- t ly Rus-
sell. Shcryl ttich led the club pledge.
Plans were made for entertainment
for the Massena township exten-
sion election, and also plans for the
pot luck supper that had been post-
poned. For the Christmas commun-
ity service each member is to bring
used clothing to be sent to the
needy, also Hut tcrmit coffee strips.
A talk. How to Tie Uniform Ties,
was given by Carolynn Wickcy.
Barbara Wickcy and Aldyce Bissell
demonstrated Care of Paint Hrushcs.
New record books and wish books
for the new year received. Mrs.
Russell explained about record
books. Lunch was served to seven-
teen members, three visitors and two
leaders by Elaine Acker and Betty
Russell assisted by their mothers.

Home Ctifeo* • Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

(continued from page 3)

Total
Brisco, Cumberland Mutual Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township .

8.75

....1.50

...13.25

...4.00
C & M Community, Edna Township
Pebble Hill Independent
Grandvicw Independent _ 2.50
Green Dell Independent ..4.75
Maple Valley Independent 2.50

Total _ _.._ _ 28.50
Brisco Grant Mutual Telephone Co.

Green Dell Independent 50
Maple Valley Independent ._ .225
Noble Township _ i nn

•• • . '"""-' 7 TT."~ ~ .

....3.75Total
Cass Center Mutual Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township 3 50
Bear Grove Township ~ j'jS

- 6.75Total
Cross Roads Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township 6.00
C & M Community Edna Township "...Yso

Total ...._
Cumberland Northwestern Telephone

C & M Community Union Township ...

Total
Cumberland Short Line

C & M Community Edna Township ...
C & M Community Union Township

Total
Custer Short Line

C & M Community Union Township .
Noble Township
C & M Community Edna Township"
C & M Community Cumberland

...7.50

10.00

10.00

1.00
2.50

3.50

—1.75
.00

3.75
25

Total __

East Lyman Mutual Telephone' Association"
Nobel Township _
C & M Community Edna TownshipTill
C & M Community Union Township

.9.75

Total
fi/Jna, ''men Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township ,
: _ C & M Community Edna Township ....!

Total _ __
Gallion Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township .......
Bear Grove Township ~

...5.75
-4.00

.....1.75

11.50

2,00
5.25

Total
Grant Line No. 34

Noble Township

Total ..._
Grant Mutual Telephone Co.

Noble Township

...2.25
.......8.25

10.50

5.25

5.25

......2.13

Total _
Great Northeast Telephone Line

C & M Community Massena Township .

Total .._. _
Independent Short Line

C & M Community Union Township.

2.13

.......3.25

3.25

.4.50

Total
Lewis Southern Telephone Line

Cass Township
Lewis Consolidated Cass Township

Total _ _
Line 15

Lewis Consolidated Cass Township

1.50
4.00

J.50

Total
Lyman Business

Noble Township

.75

245

60
530
1.60
100
190
100

8.50

1,140

16
72
32

120

77
72

149

156
39

195

290

290

34
85

119-

43
48

138
6

234

127
88
38

253

58
152

210

41
148

189

110

110

21

21

133

133

in
180

39
104

143

59

59

264

Total - - i
Noble Center Mutual Telephone ,Co.

Noble Township

8.50

..; 3.50

Total - - 3.50
Noble Township Mutual Telephone Co.

Noble Township - - 5.75

Total - 5.75
North Anita Corn Belt Telephone Co.

Anita Community Grant Township 4.50

264 Union Short Line
C & M Community Union Township'

88 C & M Community Massena Township .

673

7.00
1.50

Total 4.50
North Gallion Telephone Co.

Hear Grove Township ~,,». _ 8.50

Total _..
Oak Ridge Telephone Line

Anita Community Grant Township _

...8.50

25

25.

88

138

138

117

117

204

.204

Total
Victor Telephone Line

Franklin Township
C & M Union Township

0 CA•••• O.JU

Total
Pebble Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township 2.50
Noble Township „_. .75
C & M Community Edna Township 5.00
Pebble Hill Independent 1.00
Maple Valley Independent 1.50
C & M Community Cumberland _ _ 50

52
16

105
21
32
10

White Union Telephone Co.
C & M Community Union Township

Total
Atlantic Water & Light

Grove Township
Bear Grove Township •.
C & M Community Union Township
Atlantic Independent
Washington Township .
Brighton Township
Pymosa Township
Benton Township

4.25
9.25

•—13.50

—.-..5.00

5.00

...-.21.80
-21.50
--..6.50

10.80
21.70
15.91)

-.-41.80
2.80

Total

Total 11.25
Pine Grove Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township 2.00
C & M Community Massena Township - 8.00

Total ! - - - 10.00
Pleasant Dell Telephone Co.

C & M Community Union Township _ _ 6.50
C & M Community Cumberland _ .2.50

Total _ _ 9.00
Rose Branch & Seven Mile

Noble Township .8.00

236

• 28
112

140

273
105

• •••••>

378

240

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Anita Community Grant Township _
Anita Community Benton Township
Anita Community Anita -
Wiota Consolidated Franklin Township
Wiota
Grove Township
Atlantic Independent
Atlantic
Washington Township

Total

-143.30

..-5.25
—.1.49
— 1.51
-...4.22
— 61
—.3.13

.2.03
-1.83
-6.04

257.

224

145
314

459.

135

135

13,974
14.M8
fl«
6,387

13,910
10,192-
26,794

1,795

91,850'

776
223
221
624
9*

463
300
271
893

Moved by Osier seconded by Gittins to adjourn
or on call of the Chairman.
F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

Total _ 8.00
Seven Mile Telephone Line

C & M Community Union Township 4.25

Total ...4.25
South Franklin Telephone Line

Franklin Township 2.75
C & M Community Union Township _ 7.25

Total 10.00
Springdalc Telephone I-inc

Noble Township ™ 6.50

...6.50Total _
Star Telephone Line

Noble Township 4 QQ

Total
Sunnyside Telephone Asso.

Noble Township

- 4.00

5.50

5.50Total
Union Centra) Telephone Line

C & M Community Union Township 05()
C & M Community Cumberland 25

240

145

145

80
210

290

208

208

132

132

143

143

247
10

- 25.11 3860

November 1st., 195;

Ot'° B. Schwartz
Chairman

3DQQQQP

OPEN HOUSE
at

0 ̂ K B Tavern

Thursday, Nov. 21

Mr. & Mrs. Selmer Newell

Basketball
HERE
Fri., Nov. 22

A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

ANITA vs. AVOCA
ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

1957 - 58
Baiketball Schedule

Nov. IS Exira (G) Here
Nov. 22 Avoc* Here
Nov. 26 Elliott Th.re
Dec. 3 Greenfield (B) Here
Dec. 6 Griswnold Here
Dec. 10 Audubon There
Dec. 13 Oakland There
Dec. 14 Walnut Here
Dec. 17 Cumberland There
Dec. 20 Avoca There
Jan. 3 Elliott Here
Jan. 10 Criiwold There
Jan. 11 Oakland Here
Jan. 14 Wiota Here
Jan. 17 Walnut There
Jan. 31 Coon Rapid* Here
Feb. 4 Adair Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of advertisments are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita Auction C*.
Anita Lumber Co.
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita State Bank
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
B & B Tavern
Burke Bros.
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

rh»nm?in'p Texaco Service
Cliffs Radio & Television
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Dr.E.J.Osen
Us Eddy, Clothier

"*. Elizabeth's Cafe
Exline's Cash Grocery
Farmers Co-op Eley.Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
HoMeri Rule
Glen (Jake) Lindblom
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Unen's 66
Unr'a Home FnraiaUafs
Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmusseh Hatchery
Reed's Tavern
Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burns
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe
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USE

Roth's 41 %
PIG & HOG CONCENTRATE
It contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER

TANKAGE IN EVERY TON
Balanced Amino Acids

Full of Minerals and Vitamins
RATE'S 41% is high in ANIMAL

PROTEIN and FAT and low in
CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly "news'release of; the 'Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein; does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

HE'LL RUN
Anytime a politician reports his

job agrees with him you can bet
he's eyeing another term. Most of
'em eye another term even if 'the
job doesn't agree with them.

.•Herschel Loveless, Iowa's first
Democratic governor in 20 years, re-
ports he 'has gained 15 pounds on
the ham and chicken circuit in his
first year in office. Well, it has been
almost a year. He "was sworn in as
governor in January 1957.

Tipping the scales now at 175 the
chief executive told reporters, how-
ever, he doesn't know, for sure
whether he'll seek another term.
Nearly all governors seeking re-
election have held up their official
announcements until after the first

. of the year in campaign years.

EXPECTED TO TOO
Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas, Mason

City, is definitely expected to seek
the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor. Nicholas, however, hasn't
made any official announcement on
his plans. His activities along the
banquet circuit are those of a can-

' didiatc running hard. *
Nicholas.is expected to have comp-

any in the GOP although no defin-
/ i tc candidates have come forth as

:vet.
Friends of W. L. Mooty, Grundy

'.Cehter, speaker of the Iowa house,
'.retprt he's about set to run for
.lieutenant - governor though they
.rfioinV oiit that a last-minute change
'Wight occur in which event Mooty
likely would seek the top spot of
nomination for governor.

Robert Beck of Centervills, Re-
. publican highway commissioner, has

been getting lots of '/pressure" to
run for governor but has abiut de-
cided this is not the year, friends
'report.

YOUR^MAYBE?
The Iowa internal revenue service

says it has about $38,560 for 863
lowans who have federal income
tax refunds due them.

Part of _this may be yours. -If
you think you have cash coming
write the Iowa federal offcials. They
report the money hasn't been' paid
because they've been unable to lo-
cate taxpayers who have refunds
due them. The refunds arc due as
overpayments on 1956 income and in
most cases represent excess amounts
withheld from paychecks in 1956.

The refunds range from 32-cents
to $676 but the average will be a-
bout $44.

BIGGEST YET .
The 103rd Iowa teachers conven-

tion was the biggest ever held.
The Iowa State Education Associ-

ation, which stages the annual e-
vent in DCS Monies, said the 1957
meeting w.is the biggest and the
best of all.

CONSERVATION EMPHASIS
Two years ago the state Icgisla-

..tnre passed a la\y permitting Iowa
counties to establish their own con-
servation boards. Purpose was to
promote interest in local recreation
areas.

, To date 14 counties have set up
'their own units.

This week will build feed
bunki, 12 ft. - Priced
$23.59 and up. 14-ft. De-
luxe Model - $33.95. Will
protect prices on orders
placed this week.

CMlWl CONMMftAMN «f
m*n' KM* U ww fNMuy

Anlt9 Lumber Co.
Phone 20 ffirCoal You Know

.!'fi'-:-ii.\ . . , , .;•%;?. •• • ' ?:••• •<*,< H-

SAT. & SUN.

SAL

MINED,,
EHNOl

AM AUIIO ARTUn NCTUM

Show Starts
Sat - 7:00 — Sun - 7:15

Conservation boards arc now es-
tablished in these counties: Black
Hawk, Benton, Buchanan, Butler,
Chickasaw, Dubuque, Hamilton,
Howard, Marion, Mills, Page, Polk,
Ppwcshick and Scott.

IOWAN TO PARLEY
Charles Wittenmeyer, Iowa GOP

national conimittecman, will attend
a Dec. 6 .meeting of the national
committee in Washington. National
defense, civil rights and the federal
budget arc tabbed for discussion at
this parley, he reports.

FEDERAL FUNDS ' °
Iowa has been allotted $9,649,000

for payments under the federal soil
and water conservation practices
program. Undur the Agricultural
Conservation Program the govern-
ment shares with farmers'and oper-
ators the cost of certain approved
conservation practices. The funds a-
vailable arc about the same as last
year.

TREE BANK
The state of Iowa has a tree bank.

Established under the federal soil
bank program its purpose is to sup-
ply low-cost forest-type evergreens
for farmers to plant on marginal land
now in cultivation. The evergreens
thus grown -would be a type not
produced previously by commercial
nurseries here.

The seeding for 9,400.000 trees is
now underway at Iowa State College.
Distribution will begin in 1960.

Plantings consist of white pine,
Austria pine, red pine, ponderosa
pine, jack pine and Virgina pine.

Almost $100,000 has been invested
already in the program by the fed-
eral government. :

GAS TAX REFUNDS
Iowa farmers have received as

estimated $5,835,959 in federal gas
tax refunds for the year ended June
30. Payments covered 115,200 claims..
The refunds cover 3-cents of the
federal tax on gasoline used on
farms for non-highway purpose?.

LONG HOURS YET

Despite an increase in the nuri-
ber of Iowa highway patrolmen there
still hasn't been a shortened-work
week for them.

The 1957 legislature authorized ex-
panding the patrol by 50 men to a
275 complement. But 23 driver's
license examiners were taken into
the patrol thus leaving a net gain of
27 patromen.

The increase isn't enough to put
the patrol on an 8-hour work day.
Schedules are set up for a 10-hour
six-cl-ay week but Chief Herrick re-
ports the work week is closer to
"72-hours."

HIGHWAY INTERCHANGES
John Butter, chief engineer of the

Iowa highway commission, say that
"on the averge" there will be an in-
terchange every four miles over the
730-mile intcrestate network of su-
per roads through the state. In ur-
ban areas they, may be more fre-
quent,

On the toll road plans for Iowa,
which .have since gone by the
boards, an interchange was planned
every 25-miles.

FAIR SALES OFF
Sales tax collections at the Iowa

State Fair were off this year com-
pared with 1956. Collections this year
totaled $10,145 compared with $12,-
320 a year ago. A smaller gate and
the return to the 2 percent tax rate
down a half from a year ago, re-
sulted in the decline. ,

FLU SHOTS
Dr. Ralph Heeren, state depart-

ment of health, reports that while
the peak of the Asian flu outbreak
has been reached in Iowa citizens
should act now in getting flu shots.
He said that while folks will not
need them for the current crisis the
shots will be helpful in warding off
the illness for the expected second
wave expected to hit Iowa in Fcbur-
ary or March.

DAM NEARLY DONE
The work on construction of the

huge Coralville dam in Johnson and
Linn counties is almost completed.
Col. John L. Wilson, Jr., district,
engineer of the army corps of en-
gineers, said work is Hearing com-
pletion.

Initial contracts for construction
were started in 1949 and continued
until May 1953. Work was halted in
August 1954 because of the Korean
war. Three construction contracts
remain active. and one ~ of these is
final stage construction on the dam
proper. .
.The project is about 95 percent
complete now. .

HOME INSPECTIONS
Only minor corrections have been

recommended as a result of the
first mpnt.h's inspections of nursing
homes and other place for. ccjrqplj-
ancc with new state fire safety regr
illations. . . - . , " . , , '

Fire Marshall Ed Herron reports
that after completion of inspection
in about a dozen scattered counties
noted flaws were "only minor". He
said there "is a spirit of cooperation
by most operators of the nursing
homes, custodial .homes, county
homes and state institutions."

New state regulations went into
effect last Sept. 20.

EDUCATORS WARNED
Iowa educators are sounding the

alert to many high school students
who plans t6 attend college'in the
years ahead.

Students arc warned to buckle
down nowf or they may find they
have prepared too little too late,' ,'

They -may not get into" college!
The high school report card will be
the key to college entrance.

Iowa college officials report more
and more/emphasis is being placed
on the high school report card. Lim-
ited enrollments, which will face
most colleges in the immediate fu-
ture, means that only those students
with top high, school grades will make
the college entrance.

TREASURER SHORT
Trie state' auditor's' office reports

accounts of Anton Dahlgren, former
Cherokee county treasurer, were
about $19,140 short for a two year
period 1954-56. Dahlgren. is now un-
der indictment for embezzlement.
He resigned last May, was indicted
in July.

EMPLOYMENT UP
September unemployment rolls in

Iowa showed an increase of 7,600
workers over the month before as
nonfarm employment rose to 663,- •
800. The above normal gains were
due largely to season activities in
trade, service and governmental hir-
ing.

HOSPITAL PROJECTS
Nearly $56-mi!lions worth of new

hospitals or additions have been
built or programmed in Iowa in the
last 10 years — the first 10 years
of a national aid program in which
the federal government cooperates
with municipal or state governments
in financing such building costs.

PROBATION CHARGES
A citizen's committee at Fort

Dodge blames Webster County of-
fials for shortcomings in the county
juvenile home. The board has been .
given until next August 19 complete
"drastic changes in the institution.",

The state department of social
welfare has threatened' to revoke the
license for the institution.

" j • * ' . . . - -
lewve fw&h grease gpoU

froWv rjugg ,by .iubb'ing with

f' BRIARDALE
HI6HLI6HT EVERY COURJIE Wjnj FOOD

ONEJFTHESEJWIW WVOWT6S 1 STQRE

Week End Specials

Briardale
Salad

DRESSING
Qt. Jar

39c
braat Go-Together*

SALTINESand SOUP

IrlbBox

Old-Fashioned
Chocolate Drop

CANDY
White Centers

Per Pound

294
Polar Brand

Frozen
RED RASPBERRIES

2 10-oz.Pkgs.

Briardale Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

79c
Briardale ' . Vacuum Packed No 3 Can

SWEET POTATOES 2*
Briardale Seedless
Black Raspberry , 2 12 Jars

SWEET POTATOES
Per Pound

White or Dark

SYRUP
I'/zlbJar

23c
Tender Per Pound

PORK CUTLETS 5*
OCEAN
SPRAY

Phone 43

&LANTZ
Anita, Iowa

YOUNGER TREND
John Ashbrookxof Ohio, national

chairman of the Young Republicans,
thinks politics is growing younger.
He told an Iowa Young Republicans
group ."we will see presidential can-
didates who are considered top pos-
sibilities when they are in their 40's."

Political progress of younger men
is bipartisan, he said,

SIGNS OF FUTURE
"Loveless in 58" campaign buttons

have already made their appearance
in Iowa. They were issued by Iowa
Democratic headquarters and made
their first public appearance at the
state labor convention.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. GVEVE
310 W.,t 10th, Atkntlc, low.

. Phone 1M-J ,
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

T H E P R U D E N T I A L

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
: i .

we stock

ADDING MACHINE

PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA



COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
October 15th., 1957

The Hoard of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Marian Gi t t i n s F.r

Inest L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen and Norman Smith, also Harold DcKay
ICotinty Attorney.

The minutes of October 7th., 1957 were approved as read.
Moved by Gittins seconded by Koehrsen to authorize the Auditor to

lUsue refund Warrant for $6.81 for the purpose of redeeming Tax sale No
, said tax sale being erroneous.

Motion carried
The Bond of Albert M. Gill, Justice of the Peace, Grant Township was

•approved.
I The Quarterly reports of the Clerk of the District Court, The County
(Recorder, The County Auditor, and the Monthly report of the County En-
Irineer were examined and approved.
1 Rebate was granted' to Kenneth Larsen, Anita in the sum of $45.92 on
I account of error in Assessment.

Justice transcript fees were allowed as follows:
Ray Yarham $6.00
Art Wright 7.30
John Budd 15.00

Pees were allowed in Insane cases in the sum of $45.00.
Approval of the State Highway Commission covering the following

i rojcrts was received and placed on file: Kaser Construction Co. - Con-
I tract for Rock, Maynard Myers Construction Co. Contract for Grading,
I OianKc '" Farm *° Mar^ct RoaJ System on County Line between Cass
I ad Adair Counties.

The report of the State Tax Commission accepting the 1957 valuations,
I certified was received and placed on file.

VALUATIONS OF UTILITY CORPORATIONS
AS ASSESSED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSION

I Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Co. Miles Valuation
Anita Community Grant Township 5.25 $ 63,879
Anita Commtmity Benton Township .....1.49 18,130
Anita Community Anita Town 1.51 18,373
Wiota Consolidated FranMin Township — .4.21 51,225

7,422
38,084
24,700
22,267
73,492
96,853

Pleasant Township
Griswold Independent
Elliott Consolidated _
Washington Township

-15.25
—2.65
-5.90
-12.85

Total
South West Federated Power & Electric

Anita Community Lincoln Township
Marne & Elkhorn Telephone Co.

Marne __..
Brighton Township
Pymosa Township _...._
Hcnton Township

...76.05

20,957
3,642
8,108

17,659

104,509

..13,591
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Total
United Telephone Co.

C & M Community Masscna Township

...106.07

_5.50

5.50

....2.25
....31.00

4.50
6.50

Total -.44.25

-.1.80
...2.70
..40.80
_38.56

-6.00
.-J.20

.92.06

Wiota
Grove Township —
Atlantic Independent
Atlantic —
Washington Township
Pymosa Township —

...61
...3.13
2.03

-1.83
6.04
7.96

34.06Tot*il _...._. ~ - - —
| Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad

C & M Community Massena Township -.5.748
C & M Community Union Township 2.727
C & M Community Cumberland - —6%
Criswold — - V r 418
Griswold Independent - —.1.053
C & M Community Masscna Town — -— 786
Masscna Town -.786
Pleasant Township — — - 2'125

13.553
| Atlantic Northern Gas Co.

Atlantic ..... — — ......... ..........
Atlantic Independent
Brighton Township
Griswold Independent .
Pymosa Township ...
Washington Township

414,425

131,688
62,476
15,945
9,576

24,125
18,008
18,008
48,684

310,502

5,818
....519

....193,728

......3,244

...372,761

..212,611

3.13
2.03
1.83

Total - -
Railway Express Agency

Anita Community Grant Township - 5-3
Anita Community Bcnton Township 1-49
Anita Community Anita Town - - J-j£
Pymosa Township - — -•— -
Grove Township - — -•• "
Atlantic Independent — -
Atlantic .- - - " " ""'
Washington Township - 6-05

Wiota Con. Franklin — - 4'2'
Wiota Town - ~"-^l
Pleasant Township - 2-\~*
Griswold
Griswold Independent •'•
C & M Community Cumberland -
C & M Community Massena Town - -
C & M Community Massena Township -
C & M Union Township

786
....5.748

2.727

...788,681

63
18
18
%
38
24
22
73
50
7

26
5

13
ft
9

69
33

Total
Imva Electric Light & Power Co.

Anita Community Anita
Atlantic - -
C & M Community Cumberland •
C & M Community Cumberland (Electric)
C & M Massena Town —-
Wiota - - '

47.623 572

5,278
8,979
8.037

16,171
10,500
6,402

Total : _
Town Electric Light & Power
fins Distribution

Atlantic -
Wa Electric Light & Power
Rural Gas Distribution

Grove Township - -
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
Transmission Lines

Hear Grove Township ; """
C & M Community Hear Grove - •
Anita Community Benton
C & M Community Edna • —
Pebble Hill — - - "
Wiota Con. Franklin
Anita Community Grant - :
Anita Community Lincoln ""
C & M Community Lincoln — " •"
Nobl e Township ; - -c
C & M Noble Township — - "7^
Pleasant Township - - "..',,.
C & M Community Union Township - - "•ou

..55,367

...150,598

_ ...411

...5.RO
1.50
1.90

....8.55

"~255

" •"

Total ....
Iowa Power & Light Co.

Griswold
Lewis
Marne
Lewis Con. Cass

...87.35

Total ........ __________ .......... .
a Power & Light Co,

Gas Utilities

-36.31

Masscna Telephone Co.
Anita Community Lincoln Township ...
Anita Community Masscna Township
C & M Community Victoria Township .
C & M Masscna Township
C & M Edna Township

Ciraiidvicw Independent -

Total _
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Brighton Township .....
Marne Independent
Walnut Community Brighton
Pymosa Township
Benton Township — _
Anita Community Benton
Wiota Con. Bcnton _ —
Anita Community Grant Township
Washington Township
Grove Township
Atlantic Indepcnd-ent
.Cass Township
Lewis Consolidated Cass Township _
Bear Grove Township
C & M Community Bear Grove .
C & M Union Township
C & M Massena Township
Pleasant Township _
Elliott Con.
Griswold Independent - — 1.57
Franklin Township — 15
Wiota Consolidated Franklin — 8.52
Anita Community Anita -..,.- — 83
Atlantic 24.19
C & M Community Cumberland' 60
Griswold _ 73
Lewis 1.00
Marne • .92
C it M Community Masscna Township -_ 1.44
Wiota 69

6,770

257
243

5,835
5,514

858
457

13,164

43,957
2,059
4,118

108,800
29,071
6,383
6,630

16,800
74,758

105,950
12,230
5,724

29,854
44,657
3,088

13,115
10.315
5,209
4,138
3,232

309
17,542

1,709
49,804

1,235
1,503
2,059
1,894
2,965
1,421

Total
Wiota Telephone Co.

Anita Community Benton Township 1.00
Benton Township 1.75
Franklin Township - — 12.51
Anita Community Lincoln Township 3.25
Wiota Town 50
Wiota Consolidated Franklin Township _ 20.50
Wiota Consolidated Benton Township 11.50

Total 51.01
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Benton Township — 3.59
Wiota Consolidated Benton Township - 1.87
Anita Community Benton Township 1.98
Brighton Township - 4.00
Walnut Community Brighton Township -.. 1.91
Lewis Consolidated Cass Township .6.81
Anita Community Grant Township ...6.07
Grove Township . ._ 10.19
Pymosa Township ...64
Washington Township _ _. .̂ 02

Total _. -
Cumberland Telephone Co.

Noble Township
C & M Community Union Township
C & M Community Cumberland
C & M Community Edna Township -

.,37.08

2.29
3.31
7.50
5.03

Total .............................. ........... . ............. _____ .......... - .......... - ............ _____ ........................ 18.13
Elliott Mutual Telephone Co.

Elliott Consolidated _________ ...... . ......... ..... ........... . ........... - ...... ........................... 2.50
Pleasant Township ........ .. ..... . .................... ......................... ._ ............................... 7.75

Total ................ . ............ ...................................... . ............................ ... ......... - ......... ..... ..... 10.25
Grant Mutual Telephone Association

Noble Township ..... . ............................................ ....... — .......... - .......... - ............... 7.00

T( it at 29,702
West Imva Telephone Co.

Ani ta Community Grant _ .46.00
Anita Community Lincoln 37.50
Wiota Consolidated Franklin __ _.2.50
Anita Community Massena Township 1.00
Anita Community Anita Town ~ .6.57
Anita Community .Bcnton Township 11.00
'Kcnton Township 1.50

611,529

17,158
13,988

933
373

2,450
4,102

560

Tot;l| ..... _ _ ................................................... . ........................................... .......... _ ....... ........... 7.00
Griswold Co-Operative Telephone Co.

Griswold ............................. .......... ............ ..... . ......... ........... . ..................... . ......................... 4.53
Griswold' Ind ..................................................... . ........... ................ ............. . ......... ...3.70
Pleasant Township ............................................................. ________________ ........... 33.00
Noble Township .. ...................................... _.. ................ ... ..... ________ ......... ......18.10
Bear Grove Township ....................................... . ........ _. ..... ____ ........ .... ..... 13.10
Cass Township ...... _____ .............. . ....... ___________________________ — ____ ......... - 46.43
Lewis Consolidated Washington Township — ......................... .6.50
Washington Township ..... _ ...................................... — ..... — ....................... 1.00
Lewis Town ................. . ......................................... ................................... ............ . ........... 7.77
Total ............ ......... _ ............... ..... ..... .......... ............................................... ....................... 134.13

Bear Grove Mutual Telephone Line
.. C & M Community Union Township .......... _ ..... _ ........ . ...... ...J.OO

Bear Grove Township _________ ........................... .... ...... 1.75
C & M Community Bear Grove Township -------- .2.25
Cumberland Town --------------------- 1.00
Cumberland Independent ______________ — __— __ .75

(continued on p. 6)

S NEWEST CAR,
THE NEWEST CAR IN YEARS

...'58 CHEVROLET!

98.980

Impola Convertible with the tolld
quality ol Body by Fliher.

.,88.594

Marne ........................ .'... ...... . ..... .',
Cass Township .................
Griswold Independent

20,963
...44

..........352
856

Total
Wa Power & Light Co.

T'nnsmission lines
Brighton
Marne Independent ..
Cass Township
Lewis Con. Cass," .....
Atlant ic Independent
Noble Township

22,215

15.25
.......1.65
.....5.85

15.15
.......1.05

...45

20,957
2,267
8.039

20,819
1,443

.618

M Air 3-Door Scdon «howfa«
MW dMl

It ten m new ttyle in styling. It takei a new
mpproach to power. It'* new right down to
the smooth mnd tolid way it ridet!

It's long, low and luxuriously new-the beautl-
luUy moving '58 Chevrolet. It's new from ride to
roof . . . from its bold new grille to its unique
gull-wing rear fenders. And, it offers quick-
responding power aplenty in any engine you
picK-V8 or 6.

NEW SILHOUETTE, featuring a new body-frame
design, is dramatically lower, wider-and a full
9 inches longerl

NEW TURBO-THRUST T8* featuring revolutionary
Wedge-Fire design achieves a new pinnacle of
performance.

NEW FULL COIL SUSPENSION provides cradle-
soft action at every wheel, completely replacing
conventional leaf spring rear suspension.

NEW AIR RIDE featuring Level Air suspension*
carries you on cushions of compressed air,
with all its natural shock-absorbing properties.

Your Chevrolet dealer is waiting right now to
show you the beautiful way to be thrifty-the
'58 Chevrolet • Optional a extra cost MOM rim

3,448

4,428

231,900

1,637
2,367
5,363
3,576

12,963

335
1,038

1,373

1,120

1,120

2,546
2,079
18,546
10,172
7,362
26,093
3,653
562

4,368
75,381

84
49
63
28
21

A*/ i Hjlytbfmmu tnlmmk See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer
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— ; ~~ i ,n ~ ~ • Memorial hospital with arthritis.
tftOP=-

News about Town
\\fi lily" Johnson attended a

,,'rrtamfec exhibition in Omaha
nnifay. '''I'1' slf>"" rautf"1 lier llleri:

' j 5ju, remained in Omaha Mnn-
to, in.l Tuesday.

xlv j Clara Barton of Dloomficld
arrived here Saturday to visit her
auglitcr, Mrs. Jack Blazck and
amity- SIic wcnt to Omalia Stin-
1(. ni||i Mr><. Irlyn Johnson In at-

,cml market, coming back here
Monday ''/ k"s' She planned to re-
urn home yesterday or today. Mrs.
jarton has a women's and child-
en's rcady-to-wcar shop in Bloom-

1'iolilir Watkins is reported re-
covering satisfactorily nt Atlantic
Memorial hospital where she was
alten Sunday for observation, fol-
owiiiir an attack of the flu. She bc-
amc ill Wednesday of last week
mil was at Potter's nursing home

until taken to the hospital.

Mr. anil Mrs- Glen Tarberry anil
children of Mnscatine spent front
Friday to Monday of last week in
he parental Alfred Dement home.

Mr, and Mrs. Vla r rv Thomas ,,(
I'prt Wayne, lmV., l e f t [l)r |,,,,nc

Sunilay af le r a weeks visit with her
hrnihcr and sistcr-in-hiw, the Fred
Knelms.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. lU-ckman of
Collate Gruvf, Ore., arrived' here
Monday i if lcninoii , n f t e r traveling
all day Sunday in (|,e S1UMV S(0nili

and arriving in Omaha at 2 Monday
morning. Relatives in Oregon called
Tuesday, fearing they were caught
in the bilbzzard. They wcnt on to
Casey Wednesday to help lier par-
ents celebrate their 50th anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement at-
tended n commissioners' meeting in
Des Moincs last Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Tries, Mrs. Hubert
Miller, Manlyll Oiristensci) awt
Marvin Fries spent the week-end
in Rochester, Minn., visiting Mrs.
Fries' Brotlier, Arnold Christenscn
of Stuart, who is recovering from
heart surgery. They were accompan-
ied to Rochester by Mr. and Mrs.
Vcrl Abbott and family of Des
Moincs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Solon. Karns arc
i'X pencil home in tlie next few
'lays from a vacation trip to Nosv
Orleans and other places in the
smiili. They l e f t a week ago Sa-
tt inl i iy .

Ti PATIENTS UNDER CARE

During 1956 there were 1,647 potlenrs 111 with tuberculosis In Iowa
who received medical treatment under supervision of a TB hoipHal. The
rap figure Is »li» number of patients who received treatment In each
county. The lower figure Is tho rate adjustment! to the number of
patients per 100,000 population. For example, there were nine patients
under care In 1956 from both Mitchell and Fayette counties. But because
Fayette has a greater population, the rate Is lower (or fewer patients
per 100,000 population).

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB Z5c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE — Stewing or roasting
liens. Fresh Eggs. Art Schirm 47c

FOR SALE - Growtliy, meat-type,
spotted Poland China boars. Vac-
cinated. We deliver. New Blood
lines. Harlcv Weber, Cumberland.

47p

FOU SALE — Hampshire boars
Komi finality. Ted Hanscn. Phone
3 I t 2 Anita 48p

Wit SALE - Turkeys, hens 30c,
toms 26c, livcwcight. Carl Warner,
Adair x 47p

How can I received an extra pre-
mium for my egss ? ?
See Nasmusscn Hatchery, for
more details

FOR SALE - Ducks and Geese.
Alive or Dressed. L. C. McAfee

49p

FOR SALE — ducks and geese.
Mrs. W. W. Cline, Red 125 47p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
Irozcn Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE — Young geese dressed
or alive, also aprons. Mrs. Elmer
Fries, 51 R 25. .

FOR SALE -. OW Fashioned,
Homemade Bolpgna.. Miller's Loc-
kers -//:'. tte

FOR SALE — sMilk cows, short
burns, just fresh; and 2 vacillated
c-alf hood heifers. Arnold Van
Aernarn. • 47I'

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 105 — AD AIR

\VE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Kcmlering Co. Tlioiic 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAf.E. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Trilnmc want
ad. tt

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. 'f

WANTED - You lo try our cran-
berry sheirbt. Elizabeth's Cafe 48c

STAYED
STRAYED — Red Short Horn

steer. Wt. around 750 Ibs. Cecil
Stephcnson. Phone 4R34 47p

STRAYED - to our home, medium
sized black male dog with white
markings on legs, belly, and face.
No collar. This is a nice dog, ami
we are anxious to find his owner
or a good home for him. Phone

• Ihc Ashes at 332, or at the Tri-
bune, 107.

STRAYED - Taken up - strayed
steer Owner can have same by
identifying and paying for feed
and advertisement. Joseph 1-. Vais

47c

SERVICES

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Homing Do A
Complete Worming

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* Piperazine

Gets 3 Major Type»
of Poultry Wormf

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 ^

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Imva
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomli.
Technician. Ph. 374, Anna. Iowa

BE NOT - Maybe they don't
«i Classified advertising. Maybe

you're not reading tins. Maybe
,t's tvyo other guy.s. . .. .. ... ]'

HEIPYOVR •
SAFETY PATROL

Phone Jtour news to the Home made Frwh Link Fork
Anita Tribune Ph. 107 Sauiage a» Miller's Loeken

.

1

WINNM, THIHTI1NTH MA TURK
IAFITY rosm comin

WIOTA METHODIST CHURCH
Annual

FALL SALE
Tuesday, November 26

Starting at 7 p.m.
Included for tale will be grain, produce, baked gnodi, fancy work,
and many other item*.

LUNCH
will be sold by the ladiei, itarting at 5 p.m. Menu: Hot chili, hot
creamed chicken nndmehei, pie and coffee. The public it cor-
dially invited.

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

f5c e&cb
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

M4444Ng4444H(NtM&4*444<»MM>,c :̂*«<^^

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, SAT., MON., TUBS., WED., NOV. 21-22-23-25-26-27

SHURFINE

PUMPKIN
303 CAN

lOc

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS X35<
SAPPHIRE LARGE ENGLISH

WALNUTS ONE
POUND
CELLO

BAG 534
HERSHEY FRESH FROZEN

PEAS ' 10<
FOUR
PKG.
LIMIT

SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2 303

CANS 49<

FRESH
CRANBERRIES

ONE
POUND

CELLO
BAG

ALCOA

ALUMINUM
FOIL

25-ft.
ROLL

TURKEYS
16 TO 18 LB. TOMS

HENS
AT

LOWEST
PRICES

SHURFINE

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

OR I
CREAM STYLE

2 303
CANS

All Prices Good Until Thanksgiving •>
/ SHURFINE J

ALL VEGETABLE J;

SHORTENING ;
FHREE POUND CAN

79<•*,

FRESH BRITTLE

RADISHES
LARGE

CELLO BAG

EACH |Q<

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE
LARGE
HEAD

I5c

FRESH

OYSTERS
PINT

894
SWIFTS PREMIUM

COOKED READY
TO EAT

FRESHLEAN

GROUND BEEF
NABISCO DANDY

OYSTER
CRACKERS

'*,-.
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(LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Tod Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

lion had issued 1,233 how and ar-
row licenses. There is no deadline
for these licenses which will he is-
sued in any number rifilit up to the
final day of Mm him- ,-1,1,1 arrow sea-
son on October 26.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Irrrv Kramers were Mr. am) Mis.

I Hill Hymlman and Debbie, wlm
I helped' (lie Kramers observe their
1,8tli wedding anivcrsary.

HELPING HAND CLUB
j The Helping Hand club met last

Thur.«lav at the home ol Mrs.. Lyle
I Sclioll Roll call was "Man made

wonders of the world." Boxes of
coukics and candies were packed

I [or the Christian Home in Council
Hliifis. Several won contests con-
ducted by Mrs. Leo Glynn, and
•evcral received Mystery -Pal gifts.
Tin next meeting will be with Mrs.
pile Dressier, and is scheduled for

I the Friday after Thanksgiving since
I the regular date falls on the holi-

day.

| Debbie Hyndtnan celebrated her
third birthday Nov. 7. Evening visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klue-

I ver and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
I Klucver and children, Mr. and
I Mrs. Ross Hyndman and Donna,
I ami Otto Rogge and Kenneth Woods

uf Atlantic. She received many
I gifts.

• Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufman
awl bahy were Sunday dinner guests
it the Leonard Baileys.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Put Cassclbcrry and family Of
Gtiswold spent Nov. 3 at the nome
of her parents, the Ralph Hancocks.

The Darrcl Turner family has all
been ill with the f lu.

Recclil visitors at the Walter
Glynn home were Mr. and Mrs.

I James Hindman and family of Plea-
[ sanlvillc. The women are sisters.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
I Lincoln Sons of Farmers met
I Wednesday of last week at the Hall,
| with 15 members and one leader

present. Names were drawn for the
Christmas exchange. Kent Stock-
ham was in charge of recreation.
The next meeting will be the Christ-
mas party Dec. 11 at the home of
Varel Bailey. The January meeting
will includ-e a demonstration by Lar-
ry Suplee and Terry Birk, recreation
by Mary Glynn and Deanna Dor-
sey, and lunch by the Suplee and

I Denncy families.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Friday. Roll call was "My fa-
vorite flower." Officers elected were
Mary Glynn president, Steven Si-
mon vice-pres., Bill Bailey secre-
tary, James Glynn treasurer, and

I Rcgina Glynn reporter.

FINAL SHOTGUN LICENSES
BEING ISSUED

The State, Conservation Commj«-
sion's licensing section this week
began making out the final 1,000
licenses by the Service Bureau Cor-
poration of Des Moines.

A final tally of applications for
mil 8 showed a total of 6,477. Since
deer license request exceeded the
the shotgun season December 7
maxium number that could be is-
sued by 477, a drawing vr*» neces-
sary to determine which 1,000 of
1,477 shoulu receive licenses.

After the first 5,000 licenses had
been issued on a first-come, first
serve basis, the Conrmision's liceiis-
itif! section numbered all applica-
tions as they were received. Ser-
vice Bureau then fed these 1,477
numbers into an IBM machine
which selected the final 1,000 num-
"htrs.

At the close of the business day
on November 7, the licensing sec-

The Roper Mueller family of Om-
aha spent Nov. 10 in Marshalltown
with Mrs. Mueller's parents, the E.
Ciculds. Roger and Mr. Gould went
pheasant hunting Sunday afternoon.
The do& flushed out one which flew
between (lie men and consequently
neither was able to shoot at it. The
Muellcis visited his parents, the G.
IX Muellers Monday afternoon on
their way back to Omaha where
Hofjcr had to lie at work at 4 in
the afu-rnoon.

The Dean Coomes children have
been having the flu. The daughter
missed a week of school, before the
week of vacation, and last week she
had an car ache and was unable to
attend school.

Mrs, Raj- Morgan took sick with
the flu the first of last week and
the Arthur Boyscn family had their
turn two weeks aRQ, so it has hit
about every family in and around
Wiota.

The G. D. Muellers drove to
Memo Nov. 10 to visit old friends
and stopped in Aiiair on their way
to see Mrs. Clara Juhl, who is re-
covered from the flu which she con-
tracted on a visit in Missouri.

FRANKLIN EXTENSION CLUB
The Franklin Extension club met

at the old gym room in the Wiota
Consolidated school Friday, Nov. 8,
with 12 members present. Vice-
president, Mrs, William Euken dis-
tributed the new year books, in the
absence of the president, Mrs. Claus
Fitchcn, who had the flu. Club
meetings are held every second Fri-
day of the month, from September
to April. Hostesses were Mrs. Wal-
ter Steffcns and- Mrs. Herman Beh-
remls. Roll call was answered by
Thanksgiving Menus. The lesson
was Christmas Ideas and a gift pat-
tern exchange. The making of pur-
ses from dish clothes and wool yarn
was demonstrated. There was dis-
cussion of the mceting-'-'Understand-
ing Social Security" to be held Nov.
12 in Atlantic and a number of mem-
bers planned to attend. December
hostesses will be Mrs. John Lam-
bcrty, Mrs. Ray Morgan, and Miss
Eileen Korick. Roll call will be a
Christmas Tradition, and the lesson
will be Christmas Salads presented
by Mrs. Claus Fitschcn and Mrs.
Arthur Clausen, and candy making
by Mrs. Kenneth Herr.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sic. Dale C. Armstrong
KA 37109578, Ward R-2
Filzsimmcms Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
KA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Etig.
Bn. (C) Ft. Dclvoir. Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Buslmell AS-1S Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/2c David A. Bisscll AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weathcrwing, Detail 2
Offu t t AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Pan! c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Darrcll L. Coglon . AD3 3196218
Hgr. 513 Maim. Dcpt. N.A.A.S.
Corry Field, Pcnsacola, Florida

A/lc Dclbcrt C. Coglon AF 17428367
Clovis, New Mexico

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Alamcda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinstead US 5SS5I324
85th F.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New York-

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096 The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
McCord- Field, Tacoma, Washington

liyron Nichols A.A. 319&217
A.U!-, HllS, COA-12
Safrati, California

IVt. Joe Ucdlnini RA 17-139743
C'i li 55.1 L'-iiijinvcrs Cons. 13n.
Al 'O 58, Mew York, New York

Pvt. Call Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2m( In f . Division
Fort Onl, California

Pvt. J. k. Shannon KA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co., APO 085
Kcw York, New York

A/2c Gary (.',. Smilher AF 17470237
775th A f. & W Sqdn.
Cumbria AFS, Calif.

Sp-3 Jerry Soraiscii RA 26792062
Co. A 37th Engr. Bn. (C) APO 166
New YD. k, New York
D-t. lion P. Stcffcus US 55208043
Ibx 550, 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 55551094
Hincsville. Georgia

NOVEMBER 21, 19S7

WANT ADS PAY!

QLAUDEGHAPMAN
•WEI-nun* WH*WHAT. A6AIM? WHEN

I HIRED YOU, «>U SAID
YOU NtVWttT TIRED
AND WE CAU6HT WU

THRU TIMES TOWr.

Texaco Service
TREAT YOU.

TRACTION TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic Mid Rheu-
matic Sufferer. h«v« taken this
Medicine since it h»* bMn an
tt» mwket. It it in«xpen»we, e»n
b» Uken in lK« hanw. For F«««
information, five n»m« and »d-
dr«t to P. O. Box 82*, Hot
Springi,

2nd Lt. Roger D. Harris
304 N. 5th Ave.
Denison, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, Calif. (

CWO Robert Henncbcrg
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache m
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswcll, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jesscn AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 17240WO
2015 F. F, St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn.
4th Armd. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
US AS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Franciico, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfc. Leland L. Nclsen 162S419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. B.
Camp Pendleton, California

NOW GET
MORE EGGS
WITH

1 *r0 pleased to
proflt-m*kln* l»yto» feed contalninC
Ternunycin* *I»t can help yow
• Extend period of high egg production

'•• Improved normal egg production
• Improve feed efficiency
• Improve fertility
• Improve egg production and f«*<**!«£

in presence of disease and at tunes of stress

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

BONKESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY1

c , Atlantic

WANTED • Your Littlo Fixit*
that need npur — W« repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alonf
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO * TV
Fbon. 1M

Anita

REPAIR NOW!

A d d m i l e s o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c o r .

O.W. Shaffer&Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

WANTED
Second Line Rabbits

Civets, Skunks, Coons
I will be at Co-Op
Saturday, Nov. 23

NEIL HOOPER
EXPECTED THIS WEEK

ON TRACK
Eastern Kentucky

4x8 Block

FARMERS9 CO-OP*
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anitt,-Iow«

OLD MAN

WINTER
ii ]utt

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel OH
Alto Gai and Grea«e

Call ui for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

HOUSEHOLD SALE
I will sell at public auction at my home at 410 Rose Hill Avenue

Tuesday, November 26

at 1:00 o'clock
the following furniture and household equipment

DIALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard
2S7 Anita, la.

9 ft, Corpnado electric refrigerator,
1 year old

Tappen bottle gas range, extra good
17 in. R.C.A. T-V, extra good
Coronado apartment size range,

like new
2 electric radios
2 bookcases
3 beds with springs
large mirror

2 dressers
platform rocker
large dining table
kitchen table
6 chairs
complete set dishes
cooking utensils and fruit jars
spades; shovels
small garden and other tools

and other items too numerous to mention

Robert (Bob) Mackrill
> t, ' ' . ^^

BARBER & DORSET, Auctioneers
/

••r -

PARKER & BROCKER.Clerks



Artinrtc Bookbinding
7th 8, Walnut St.

IT IS 336 YEARS since the Pil-
grims set up our first "Thanksgiving"
in gratitude for a bountiful harvest.
The next year they skipped it, for
the crops were lousy. This year,
looking at our snowy corn and
grain sorghum still in the fields,
many a farmer of this area is in
no mood for a "harvest celebration."
And »s tMe f°rmer fc«ls, so feel
ihc rest of us, bound together, c-
inotionally and financially, in a rur-
al community.

LEGALLY, THANKSGIVING
came in during Abraham Lincoln's
prcsiflency, in 1863 and was an or-
der that all unessential work cease
on the last Thursday in November
so that the "nation might give
(hanks to Almighty God for bless-
ings received." By the definition, we
have much to observe on Nov. 28,
1957.

* • •
BEFORE US AS WE write this

is the "local news section" of the
Sunday DCS Moines Register. A
five-column cut shows "Iowa's
patchwork of unpicked • corn" in the
Oakland area as seen from the air.
The picture might just as well have
been Cass as Pottawattamie. It
also shows many acres of fine lying
land, made more valuable by sound
conservation practices. This we
should lie thankful for — our fer-
tile fields and the wisdom and' in-
dustry which is making those fields
more profitable through the years.
Our harvest difficulties will pass,
but the land will remain, and the
strong men and machines who farm
them as free and1 independent men
— who do not have to punch time
docks and give accountings to feud-
al lords or to twentieth-century
bureaucratic tyrants.

* * *
THE LEFT HAND headline of

Sunday's Register states "Auditor
Asks Loveless to List Spending." It
is beside the point .here, to com-
ment on the truth or merits of any-
thing in that article. The signifi-
cant thing is that an auditor, who
is a relatively powerless person, a-
sidc from the power given him by
laws, can challenge the governor.
In many countries he wouldn't let
out a peep, unless he had a big gang
of thngs to back him up, and an
official as prominently placed as
our governor would wash him clear
out, or a least brain-wash him, if
he dared to question anything:. The
important thing is that we are a
land of law and order. Anyone can
challenge the governor and not
jeopardize his life or home. Anyone
can operate within our framwork
of laws with reasonable safety. We
recognize'the right of'auditors to
check up and the duty of governors
to abide by regulations.

THE RIGHT-HAND column of
Sunday's Register has this headline:
"One Got Out of Glenwood>, and
Did Well." "Institutions" are never
as ideal as "the outside" but it is a
thing for which we can give thanks
that we have the kind of country
where injustice once it is recognized
can be brought out in the open and
rectified as much as is humanly pos-
sible. Something/ very fine in hu-
man nature has been shows this
past week by a number of public
officials, willing to exert themselves
to right a wrong, unwilling to hide
behind redtape.

* • *
THERE ARE THREE other signif-

icant headlines on the front page be-
fore us. "Snow Adds to Problem of
Unharvested Iowa Crops" needs no e-
laboration ; and "Lone Wild Turkey
Roams Woods Near the Amanas"
is interesting, but of no significance
here, indicating as it does merely
our changing times. The third head-
line "Schools Plan More Science"
is of considerable -significance. '

. • » * •.-.» • . •
ON NOV. 13, PRESIDENT Eisen-

hower in a speech to the nation,
urged every school 'board and every
P.-T.A. to "scrutinize your school's
curriculum and standards to see
whether they meet the stern de-
mands o f ' t h e era we'are entering."-
When the Russian student gradu-
ates from high school, it was pointed
nut, he had five years of physics,
four years of chemistry, one year
of astronomy, five years of biology,
10 years of mathematics through
trigonometry, and five years of a
foreign language.

* * *
ENOUGH SCHOOL boards and

P.-T.A.s have taken hold of the
President's suggestion so that the
DCS Moines Register of Nov.! 24
could quote a number of opinions
from those within the educators'
ranks — to the effect that our edu-
cation is too material and too soft.

* * *'
THE AMERICAN WAY is tra-

ditionally to seek the truth, to seek
the best way independently, with-
out coersion or force, and to abide
'by law and order. This is an atti tude
which can be considered, our na-
tional blessing in 1957. There is no
reason, right here, to celebrate the
-harvest, There is - probably no rea-
son to give praise to God for our
pushrbutton civilization, which has

'brought us the boomerang satellites
nnd missiles as well as automatic
ovens and TV. The, (Kings we can
he thankful1, for this year are not
.material things, but the indepen-
dent and^fajr-mmd'eu human nature
we ' seeni'..-̂  ^av*' '" America m
more abundance than in many
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NORTHERN GAS CO.
ASKS SERVICE
FOR 134 TOWNS

Northern Natural Gas Company
today announced it is filing a mo-
tion with the Federal Power Com-
mission aimed toward speeding the
service of natural gas to 134 new
communities in Iowa, Nfinnesota,
South Dakota and Nebraska. Bray-
ton and Elk Horn are both in this
group.

The company also stated it will
file in December an application with
the Commission for its 1958 con-
struction including service to 177
more new communities in Minnesota,
Iwva. u. South Dakota, Nebraska,-
NorthDakota, Illinois arid Wiscon-
sin. Both Anita and Adair are a-
mony the 80 Iowa towns listed1.

Larry Shomaker, vice president,
said the motion filed today asks
that the company's 1957 application,
to serve 213 communities now being
heard by the Federal Power Com-
mission be severed so that the Com-
mission can give prompt considera-
tion to those 134 communities which
seek service only from Northern.
The 79 other communities in the
1957 application placed themselves
in a competitive situation when they
said they would buy gas from Nor-
thern or Midwestern Gas Trans-
mission Company which also has
filed an application to serve them.
Midwestern is a subsidiary of Ten-
nessee Gas Transmission Company.
The competitive situation resulted
in the Commission consolidating for
hearing the application of the two
companies plus those of other com-
panies whose market areas Tennes-
see seeks to invade. This consoli-
dation has resulted in one. of the
longest, and most involved hearings
ever held by the Commission and
the delivery of natural gas to many
of these competitive communities
has been delayed for several years.

The delay prevented Northern
. from adding any of the 213 commu-
nities in time for this heating sea-
son,

Northern's motion stated although
the hearings in the consolidated pro-
ceeding are still in progress the
proposed service to the 134 non-
competitive communities and addi-
tional gas to presently connected
communities "is ripe for immediate
decision by the Commission." All
of the evidence on these commu-
nities lias been introduced.

The 1958.program would add 128
million cubic feet per day to Nor-
thern's pipeline capacity. Approxi-
mately 50 million cubic feet would
go to present customers and- the
remainder to the 177 new commu-
nities.

Cost of this new program would
be approximately $66,000.000.

K.P.S to Sponsor
Teen Age Dance on
Thanksgiving

The local Knights of Pythias are
sponsoring a Teen Benefit dance
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 28, from
7:30 to 10:30 at their hall. A new
hike box was delivered Monday to
the hall, bought by the K, P. Youth
Activity Committee, and it will sup-
ply the music. A refreshment bar
will fee provided.

Eligible to attend are teenagers
of the community and those who
will be home from college. The K.
Ps say the dance Thursday night
will be an experiment ,to see if

•yming people here want dances,.and
further parties 'wul be planned a
the first one proves successful.

It | • ft |> A U IJunior Karns to Head
Chamber of Commerce
OPEN HOUSE AT
ICE CREAM BAR
SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed- .WbeeJock will <
hold open house all dny Saturday,
Dec. 1, at the Ice Cream and Sand-
wich Bar on Main Street, which

. they have purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Claude -.Smithcr, effective that
day.

They will serve coffee and dough-
nuts free all- day, with root beer for
the kids,'and there will be a bargain
price on the "foot-long hot dog."

The WHeclocks had a farm sale
last.week, on their farm n?ar Berea
and have moved into the house on
West Main St. formerly occupied
by Mrs. Wheelock's mother, the
late Mrs. Nettie Darrow.

Mrs. Whcelock is a life-long resi-
dent of the "Darrow" farm near
Berea, and Mr,' Wheclock has lived
there for the past 20 years.

Claude Smither, who built the Ice
Cream and .Sandwich Bar at the
corner of Main and Chestnut a
year and a half ago, announces that
he will continue to operate his Anita
Dairy business on Walnut St.

-. . ,
Dr. J«m«t E, McEldowney

MISSIONARY TO
SHOW FIGURES
HERE DEC. 4

Holy Cross Services
Thanksgiving Morning
Holy Cross Lutheran Church of

Anita will observe Thanksgiving day
with a special service, according to
annual custom.

The service will be he'1 at 9.30
in the morning, since the Pastor, the
Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier, also serves
St. John's Lutheran Church in Atid-
ubon on that day, as well as every
Sunday, in a later morning service,

The theme of the sermon will be
"Now Thank We All Our Goct",
based on Psalm 126: "The Lord
hath done great things for us,.where-
of we are glad."

Clifford Johnsons
Buy Ogden Store
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of

Cumberland moved Tuesday to Og-
den, where they have purchased the
Tonsfeldt grocery store. They will
take over the operation Dec. 1. The
Johnsons have been managing the
L & M Cash Grocery in Cumberland
for the past two years. It will be
temporarily managed by Mrs. Hilda
Juhler, who has been clerking there.

The Johnsons are well known in
Anita. Mrs. Johnson is the former.
Miss Marcia Lantz, daughter of'tfie
Raymond Lantzej, and Mr. John-
son worked at Kohl and Lantz gro-
cery store here before going to Cum-
berland.

Ed Nelson Home
Ed Nelscn, who ha» been in the

Iowa City hospitals in a critical con-
dition, was returned W -his home
here Friday afternoon, and is re-
ported resting easier,'

Dr. James E. McEldowney, who
is on furlough during the winter of
1957-58 from the missionary field in
India, is speaking and showing pic-
tures of his work at the Anita Meth-
odist church Wednesday evening,
Dec, 4th. There will be a covered
dish supper at 6:30 p.m., and the
program will follow at about 7:30.
Mrs. McEdowney will accompany
her husband.

Dr. McEldowney has served as a
missionary in India since 1935. He
was raised in a Methodist parson-
age in southwest Iowa, is a grad-
uate of Simpson College and Boston
University. Dr. McEldowney com-
pleted his Ph.D. at the University
of Chicago in 1943.

Since 1939 Dr. McEldowney has
been on the faculty of Leonard' The-
ological College, Jabalpur, M. P. In-
dia. For many years he was pro-
fessor of Old Testament but in more
recent years has given more and
more of his time to audio-visual
work in India.

Dr. McEldowney has produced the
radio program of the National
Christian Council of India. The
Christian half-hour in. the Depart-
ment Studio and the National Coun-
cil (raining course for Audo-visual
Workcrr is held in conjunction with
the Department. He has written
Biblical stories in the form of mov-
ing picture scripts and produced
three Biblical moving pictures in
conjunction' with the National

.Christian Council. The Church uses
Audio-visual aids in its program of
evangelism and- education.

Station Broken Into
Carol Snyder's Standard Servic.e

pfas : station',, in Wipta was brpken
into Sumrdsvy uijcht and cash and
'oil stolenj , v

FUNERAL MONDAY
FOR MRS. LESLIE
HARRISON

Funeral services were held- here
Monday for Mrs. Leslie Harrison,
70, who died at 11:55 o'clock Friday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, which she had entered the pre-
vious afternoon. She had been bed-
fast for the past two weeks but not
in serious condition until last Thurs-
day.

Florence Evelyn Luxford, daugh-
ter of the late George and Mary
Luxford, she was born Nov. 28, 1886,
at Defiance, and when a small child
came with her parents to the Anita
vicinity. On March 21, 1906, she
was married to Leslie O. Harrison
and the couple farmed near Anita,
then spent a short time in Marnc
and- Wyoming, and returned to the
Anita vicinity. They retired from
farming five years ago and moved
into town. Mrs. Harrison was a
member of the Evangelical church at
Defiance. .

Surviving wi th her husband arc
f ive daughters, Mrs. Mildred John-
son and Mrs. Marie Johnson, both
of Sheridan, Wyo., Mrs. Velma
Claiissen of Midwest, Wyo., Mrs.
Viola Larscn of Harlan, and Mrs.
Ruby Watson of Anita; four sons,
Byron and Raymond of Midwest,
Wyo., George of Dallas, S.D., and
Gait of Anita; 32 grandchildren,
seven great grandchildren; and one
brother Roger Luxford if Kirkwiod,
Mo. Preceding her in death were
her parents, an infant son Norval,
two grandchildren, and three broth-
ers. Her brother Sherman died only
ten days ago.

Services were conducted Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Church
of Christ by the Rev. Mayo Proctor
Mrs. Harold Smith was vocalist, ac-
companied by Mrs. Clove: Tuppcr.
Mrs. Bert and Mrs. Wes Johnson
were in charge of flowers. Caslo't
bearers were Bert Johnson, Wcs
Johnson, Glen Stcinmeti:, Phi! Mc-
Cosh, Clyde Falconer, and Ralph
Biggs. Burial was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

All of Mrs. Harrison's children
were able to attend' the services ex-
cept Mrs. Carl Johnson of Sheridan,
Wyo.

Albert Karns, jr., will be the
Anita Chamber of Commerce presi-
dent for 1958. The slate of officers
was elected at the quarterly meet-
ing of the group, held Wednesday
evening of last week at the Red-
wood, with 42 members and guests
present. Other officers will includq
Hugh Bowcn as vice president, and
directors Russcl Morgan, Art Duff,
Solon .Kiirns, Merle Gill, and Dell
Ray.

Albert Karns, Jr., who has served
as secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce since its organization here
several years ago, had previously
tendered his resignation. No one has
been named to the post of secretary
us yet.

The meeting last week, postponed
from the preceding Monday because
of the weather was conducted by
President John Rasmusscn. Dr. and
Mrs. M. A. Snell and Mr. and Mrs.
Arl Scliirm were guests.

E. D. Brocker, reporting for the
retail division, told of Anito games
to dale and plans for«Mhe jackpot
games to be held during the holiday
season. He thanked those who had
made the Anito promotion success-
ful, specifically naming Jerry Red-
burn, Hans Christenscn, Douglas
McLucn, and Richard Huff.

Ben McLiien, reporting-for the
development division, commented on
the initial success of Mr. and Mrs.
Arf Schirm's salad dressing and on
the poultry project of, John Ras-
miissen.

• The secretary read a report by
Russcl 'Morgan for the agriculture
division, centering on correspon-
dence with state and federal of-
ficials concerning the location of a
game refuge and artificial lake close
to Anita.

Dell Ray reporting for the fi-
nancial division gave a summary of
dues collected and total expendi-
tures of each committee to Sept. 30.

A general report of the activities
of the Anita Municipal Utilities
board was made by Les Eddy and'
Wilbur Mathcws, and Supt. Hcr-
schcl McCaskcy answered questions
from the floor.

John Rasmussen reviewed the ac-
tivities of the Chamber for the year.

The nominating committee for
1958 officers consisted- of Les Eddy,
Robert Butler, and E. D. Brocker,
with Butler making the report.

AHS TEAMS SPOT
PAIR WTIH AVOCA

FRIDAY
, Anita ball teams split a pair with

Avoca here Friday night in the first
conference game of the season,

, The; Spartans won 47 to 34, with
Richard Lett hitting 14 points, (or
Anita.

., The girls lost 41 to 30, with Smith-
'er arid Griffin the top girlS; for Ani-
tn. Jij'cobscn led Avoca ;jv!th 18
point*.'1

Special Thanksgiving
Services at Christian
Science Church

A special Tranksjjiving service is
announced by the Christian Science
society for 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, Thanksgiving Day. The
service will be held, in tlu local
church at Anita.

Open to the public, the service
will include voluntary testimonies of
gratitude by Christian Scientists.

A Ilcsson-Scrmon entitled'
"Thanksgiving" will be read in, all
Christian Science churches. Con-
sisting off'selection front tftc Bible
and froml'the Christian Sciciicc tcxt-
boofc, "Science and Health with Key
, to j the'Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eaify, the-Teison-Sermon will em-
uha^iz* {(fcjm'pprtnnrc of expressing
prut'itud* roTiO(t in deeds tih well a.a

r. in speech.'' v
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We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
EAST KENTUCKY LUMP COAL

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED 6X3 COAL
See us for Purina Chows,

and Purina Wormer for Hogs and Poultry

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

GROWS FASTER
wntn your
money oarns
interest at
tho rait of

With bank safety!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LETTERS
' "" 2418 South Federal

Mason City, Iowa
November 21, 1957

Mr. Ash -
Editor Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa
"Dear Mr. Ash:

I am enclosing a lit t le informa-
tion about our Uncle James F. Scan-

"lon which you can use for the paper.
We intended to call on you when

we came to Anita. Due to the 12
inches of snow we had here, besides
flu and colds, we could not come,
for which we deeply regret. Even
the Omaha people were ill with the
flu.

We Tiafl to depend upon the very
'fine friends of Uncle Jim to take
•charge for us at Atlantic. It really
'broke our heart to know we could
not attend, why this came about
Isn't for us to judge. "Gods will be
done."

About the subscription to the pa-
per. I believe it has till May 1958,
hcfore expiration. So please send to
me at 2418 So. Federal Mason City.

As soon as weather permits we
•arc coniing to Anita and Atlantic,
so we can personally thank the good
people of Anita.

I'm not liappy, to sec, so much
snow so early in the season. Suppose
it will he here all winter row. Our
flaughter-in-law (Dons widow) who
lives in Phoenix, Arizona, lost her
mother Oct. 27. Brought her to Ma-
son City for burial. I was unable to
l>e here, I had been called to De-
corah. Our daughter-in-law was very
ill with the flu. Grandma went so

as to take care of the little flock.
At present my step-father is not

too well, he is 85 years old, was too
ill to attend Uncle Jim's funeral.
Then Fred's Aunt at Clear Lake, 88
years old, is also very frail, so Fred
and I are trying to be helpful to
them.

Sorry didn't intend to make this
so long. More snow predicted for
today, so vision us, spending this
weekend digging out.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Fred Heddcns

SCHOOL NEWS
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Wednesday, Nov. 27. 10:00
Elementary Thanksgiving Pro-

gram
Thanksgiving Chapel . 2:30

School dismissed 3:30
Second Team Basketball - Anita

at Wiota, 4tOO

Thursday, Friday, Nov. 29-2S
_ Holidays

Tuesday, Dec. 3 - 7:15
Boys Basketball

Greenfield at Anita

Wednesday, Dec. 4
Southwest Iowa Conference

Meeting at Oakland

i&tsu

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered 'as second class matter at
the Post Offico in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
VS79. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates : $3.00 per rear in Cass and
adjoining, counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

N . A H O N A I I D I T O K I A l

Students of the Anita Community
School will be dismissed after
Thanksgiving Chapel Wednesday,
Nov. 27. Busses will leave at 3:30
for grade and high school students.

School will be closed Thursday
and Friday for the Thanksgiving hol-
idays. It will reopen at the regular
time Monday, Dec. 3.

The annual Thanksgiving Chapel
sponsored by the Student Council
wil l be held Wednesday, Nov. 27 at
2:30 in the gym.

Opening prayer will be given by
Alan Burke. Spiritual reading will be
piescnted by Richard Woods.

"America, My Country" and "On-
ly One Heart to Give" by Carl
V&nclre will be sung by the Girls'
Glee Club.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes will de-
liver the address.

Numbers by the Boys' Glee Club
will be "God of the Free" and "Lord
is King" by Carl Vandre.

Closing prayer will be given by
the Rev, Mr. Barnes,

Duauc Kline, Student Council
President, will serve as Master of
Ceremonies.

A recent experiment in chemistry
class proved to be a scientific sue-
ccs, but not a popular one. The

ces
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers «!
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

.Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
IJiblc Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The meeting of the Wcsleyan

Service Guild has been postponed
unt i l Dec. 10th.

Both choirs will begin practice for
Ihe Christinas music. The Juniors
will begin this week, and the Adult
choir next week.

Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven next Sunday. It
is temperance Sunday.

Keep the evening of Wednesday,
Dec. 4th, to hear Dr. James E. Mc-
Eldowney of India. There will be a
covered dish supper at 6:30. After
that Dr. McEldowney will show
pictures of his work and tell about
it. The public is invited.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Thursday, a service of Thanks-
giving will be held at 9:30 A.M.

Saturday: Jr. Confirmation Classes
meet at 9:30 a.m. Registration for
Holy Communion afternoon and eve-
ning.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Service with
Holy Communion for members of
Holy Cross. Sunday School meets at
10:30 a.m. Sermon: ''Enter now my
waiting hearts." Congregational
(Holy Cross) Christmas meal and
program. Pot-luck Dinner, after
which several plays on the Christ-
mas theme will be seen. Special Vo-
ters' Assembly meets to discuss the
proposed 1958 Annual budget.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church adds
a special, heartfelt welcome to our
many friends to join us in our reg-
ular and special services.

At Wiota
The choir and Senior MYF meets

> every Thursday evening.
The morning worship service at

ten next Sunday, followed by Sun-
day school. It is temperance Sunday.

Plan to hear Dr. McEldowney at
the Anita church on Dec. 4th.

The next meeting of the Senior
MYF will be on Dec. Sth.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual understanding of

God, divine Mind, gives man do-
minion over fear, sorrow, and bon-
dage of every kind, will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday, December 1.

"Ancient and Modern Necrom-
ancy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon.

• 70 YEARS AGO •

1 December 1887

Recently married were Miss Ida
Robinson and John F. Whitmore.

Recently married in Atlantic were
Miss Mattie Roe and Ren S. Bos-
ley, editor of the Cumberland Cour-
ant. Both bride and groom were
well known in Anita.

The newly erected Evangelical
church building, 28 x 40, had recent-
ly been dedicated by the Rev. J. F.
Yerger of Story City.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

senior students were searching for
esters, the base used as perfume
scents. The experiment was com-
pleted, but the odor raised and cir-
culating through the building was
far from perfume. Over the week-
end, the odor has gone. Those stu-
dents not enrolled in the chemistry
course hope that the next experi-
ment can be kept entirely in the
Science room.

All sophomore, junior and senior
students took part in a speech con-
test the students prepared a three
to five minute original speech on
"I speak for Democracy."

Speeches of thirty-five students
were selected to be read into the
(ape recorder. From these, six will
he chosen for the school contest next
week. The winner of the school
contest will have a tape recording
of the speech sent to the State
Contest.

Judges for the school contest have
not been announced.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Band oficers have been electe-1

this past week. They are as follows:
President Roger Scott, Vice-Presi-
dent Darrel Dressier, Secretary-
Treasurer Madonna Will, Atten-
dance Officer Barry Burke and Li-
brarians Martha Yoak, Jane Park-
er, Kent Stockham and Varel Bai-
ley.

Boys Glee Club officers are:
President Varel Bailey, Vice-Presi-
dent Byron Bisscll, Secretary-
Treasurer Kent Stockham, and'
Attendance Officers and Librarians
Douglas McLuen and Lyle Laartz.

Girls Glee Club officers are:
President Jeri Yoak, Vice-President
Judy Brownsbergcr, Secretary-
Treasurer LaRuc Taylor, Atten-
dance officer Martha Yoak, and
Librarians Karen Mortensen and
Carolyn Millard.

The elementary grades will hoM
the i r Thanksgiving Program Wed-
nesdy, Nov. 27 at 10:00 in the gym.

The program will open with the
entire group, second to eighth
grades, singing "America the Beau-
Hful." This is to be followed by
"Song of Thanksgiving" by the f i f t h
grade.

Norman Bissell of the seventh-
firacle will present a reading,
"Thanksgiving, A Day to Remem-
ber."

"Our Song of Thanks, Thanks-
giving Day" will he sung by third
grade students. Fourth grade will
sinp /"Giving Thanks, Thankgivintt
Day." Members of the seventh grade
wil sing "God Bless America."

Rose Spry of the eighth grade
will give a reading of "The First
Thanksgiving Day."

Sixth grade will sing "The Fa'th
of Our Fathers" and "Come, Yr
Thankful People."

"Battle Hymn of the Republic"
will be sung by the eighth grade.

The program will rinse with "The
Lord's Prayer" snne l>y Mr. Huf f ,
director of the program.

Ted Kurahnra Art Consultant
from Iowa State Teacher's College,
was at the Anita school Nov. 25 ami
26. Mr. Kurahara met with the ele-
mentarv teachers and with Mrs. Cox
of the Home Economics Department.

The Consultant was concerned
with an evaluation of the present
art program, and also with plans
and materials for art work in the
new elementary school next year.

Miss Helff, reading consultant
from Iowa State Teachers' College,
visited grades six, seven, and eight
Tuesday Nov. 26.

. Mrs. Arthur Long entered the
Greater Community hospital at
Creston, to undergo oral surgery
Nov. 26. Kevin Long.is staying with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Long at Creston. Mr. Long will
join his family for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Second Grade

For several days the second grade
has had perfect attendance.
\ The class has learned poems about

Thanksgiving. The pupils have also
been listening to records,

Third Gr.de
Linda Johnson brought the class

an ivy plant. Carroll Hornbuckle
and Emery Reinier brought some
flowers.

While Miss Knowlton was ill with
the flu, Mrs. Carl Millard taught
the cass.

The third grade wishes to thank
Mrs. Riley Garside for the bouquet
of red roses.

The pupils hare learned to use
an index and are doing simple map
work. They are writing paragraphs
in English.

Fourth Grade
Alanna Holland has perfect at-

tendance for the year. Susan Burke,
Sue Ellen Dorsey, and Alanna Hol-
land have perfect attendance for
the last six weeks.

Social Studies has a special in-
terest to the pupils this month for
they are studying about the Pil-
grims and the first Thanksgiving.

The class has four new sets of
flash cards. They have the sub-
traction, addition, multiplication and
division facts on them.

The room is decorated for Thanks-
giving.

Fifth Grade
i The class has been studying World

War II in Social Studies. Mrs. Har-
vey Scholl visited the class and told
of conditions in England during the
war.

Sixth Grade
In Science the class has made

weather charts. They show the tem-
perature, the wind velocity and
whether it is clear or cloudy.
i TI\C,.S,',l,"lcnts arc Iear'»ng abpt,t

the Middle Ages in Social Studies.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade is starting a

Sports and a Hobby Club. Denny
Sims is chairman of the Sports
Club and Mickey Heath is Chair-
man of the Hobby Club.

An attractive bulletin board
showing Sputnik and Muttnik was
prepared by Don Fletcher, Norman
Bissell, Kevin Burke, and Rickey
Redburn. '

The class has started studying Io-
wa History and will start Iowa
scrapbooks soon.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

18 November 1897

Recently married were Miss Julia
B. Saunders, daughter of H. C.
Saunders, and Earl D. Petit, son
of W. M. Petit, all of the Anita
neighborhood.

Ed L. Newton was going to move
into Anita, having d«cided to give
up teaching for a while. Earl Newton
was going west to join his brother
Abe on a sheep and cattle ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli King of Lincoln
township were the recent parents of
a baby girl.

Fred M. Tidrick was advertising
for 20 cords of hard, dry chunk
wood, 3000 bushels of screened po-
tatoes, 2000 pounds of good lard, and
all the butter and eggs in Cass
County — in trade.

Myers and Richardson edited and
published the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO *

28 November 1907

This number began the twenty-
f i f th volume of the already venerable
Tribune.

The jury had been drawn for the
libel suit of attorney Haynes of
Anita against Sherman F. Myers,
Tribune editor.

Dr. C. I. Wainright had his office
over the Anita Bank, and Dr. II. E.
Campbell over the Citizens Bank.

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving,
and had carpets for sale.

Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribune, and Ed Richardson man-
aged it.

• 40 YEARS AGO «

28 November 1917

C. T. Winder, Lake Bear, Dr. C.
E. Harry, and G. M. DeCamp had
been to Detroit after four new Docfae
cars.

K. K. Leitch was about to open
a jewelry store "in the Forclyce lo-
cation."

Mrs. J. M. Broadfoot and her
daughter Miss Vera had visited the
other daughter, Miss Hazel, in Des
Monies recently.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, E. A. Thom-
as of the Methodist Episcopal. Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO *

8 December 1927

L. B. Triimball was the new High
Driest of Anita's Royal Arch Ma-

Hanscn's had women's furred
coats at $10.75 to $22.95.

Mrs. G. M. Adair had entertained
the Original Bridge Club recently
at her home on North Chestnut
•street.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Leora Miars
of the Congregational. Ed L. Newtonwas

Miss Helen Dement, a studwi
nurse at St. Joseph's Hosp u
Omaha had spent Thanfijhi«
weekend with her parents, Mr ™
Mrs. Floyd Dement.

Miss Janice Scholl, at tending ,
commercial college in Grand Island
Nebraska, had spent Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-
tcr Scholl.

Coffee was 19c a pound at the
Bnardale Grocery, and Ifc ,, p.
tersen's Grocery.

5.Fr^M- -J- °'C°nnor "'as pastor of
St. Mary's, D. B. S. Prather of the
Methodist Church, and Thomas B
Dixon of the Congregational' Wa|.
tcr F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO «

II December 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stephens
of Algona, Iowa, had bought the
Anita Bakery from Mr. and Mr;.
Vincent Kelley.

Clarence Norberg had recently
sold his "business block" and apart-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Spies,
who were leasing it to "the Gamble
Store people."

Mr and Mrs. Russell Holland wen
the recent parents of a daughter,
their third child and first girl.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

27 November 1952

Mabel the demon linotype had
been cutting up, and both BuJ John-
son and Wally Gray had been strug-
gling with her innards. Quite a few
stories had to be set in other plants,
and as these were on modern 12-
pica lines, the Tribune had spots of
the "new look" five years ahea.l of
time. , '

Private Ed Brownsbcrger, Jr.,
was home on furlough from Ft.
Monmouth, New Jersey, with his
wife and infant son. They were vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Msr. Ed
Brownsbcrger, Sr., and family.

The "Long, Long Ago" section
mentioned the 1W4 suspension of
the Tribune, and other events of
the lean years eaten by the oxen.
From 1940, when Tink Budd died,
until about 1955, the Tribune had a
tough time of it, and this tough
time was at its toughest in 1952
when the Ashes took the torch
from Wally Inman's hand (and
burnt their fingers).

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's in Anita and St. Joseph's
in Wiota.

Margaret and David Ash wire
editors of the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO t

6 December 1956

Recently married were Miss He!-
va June Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Bailey of Anita,
and Laurence Kloppenburg, el ici t
son of Mrs. Louise Kloppenburg and
the late Roy Kloppcnburg of Wio-
ta.

Cub Scout Pack 61 had met re-
cently at the VFW hall, with 27
cub scouts present. The mothers of
Den Three had provided Hie re-
freshments. '

The Intermediate Girl Scout troop
had met recently in the primary
room of the Anita school. Miss
Mary Ash had .provided refresh-
ments. '

Ten pounds of cobbler potatoes
were 29c at the Kohl & Lantz Bri-
ardale Grocery.

Margaret and David Ash wn

editors of the Anita Tribune.

er> aw WaUcr

lT'.lk> ?««•«! . was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •>

2 December 1937

th^\and Mrs'L
AJ!e' S. Ames and

the r two sons had spent Thanks-
* ymg with relatives and friends at
'Osceola, Iowa.

«>, David F. Ash

Trade at Homo—
Wo Need Anita!

Modern Homes Demand
, . Modern Wiring

, WANT ADS
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Sjjj$emand Club
Mrsi Marie. Sager entertained six

girls Nov. ,13 i n , honor, of the birth-
day of her .daughter,' .Rhonda.""."A
theatre party, was followed, by re-
freshments^. '" ' ' ''

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday afternoon of last week
•with Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrgcr,
Jr., with six' members present nnd
three guests, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Mrs. George Pigsley, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsberger, Sr. There was
a white elephant sale, and the eve-
ning was spent playing progress
pitch. High score was won by Mrs.
Edward Brownsbcrger, Sr., run-
ner up and traveling prize by Mrs.
I.croy Kinzie, and low by Mrs.
George Piusley. Mrs. Frank Kra-
IBef won the tray prize. Mrs. Elsie
Rcinicr will be the next hostess.

K. J. U. CLUB
The K. J. U. Club met Nov. IS

with Mrs. Glen Phillips. Mrs. Paul
Henderson and Miss Huelah Pierce
were assisting hostesses. Nineteen
members were present for the co-
operative noon dinner. Roll call was
Thanksgiving. The afternoon, was
spent quilting. The December meet-
ing will be the Christmas party with
the officers in charge.

pcussions oil. Curriculum, teacher
qualifications and School Board and

'. and Administrative relationships.
» Mr. Furbay of United Air Lines
^addressed the group Thursday eve-

ning.
Exhibits at the Veteran's Me-

> morial Auditorium included class
i room equipment, kitchen equipment,

maintenance tools, and school bus-
ses.

KNOT-A-KARE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. R \V. Roberts entertained
Mrs. B. W. Roberts intertained

the Knot - A - Care bridge club
Wednesday, . Nov. 13. Additional
guests were Mrs. Elva Steinmetz,
Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mrs. Les Eddy,
Mrs. A. V. Robinson, Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Mrs. Ben Kirkham, and
Mrs. Charles Walker. Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz received high score.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monc'ny at the VFW building
with 20 members present. Roll call
was what Thanksgiving means to
me. Mrs. Leroy Kinzie was to take
the place of the treasurer for the
next two meetings as Mrs. Francis
Kopp is on vacation. The commit-
tee appointed to fix the window
downtown were Mrs. Gail Harrison,
Mrs. Eddie Davis, Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son, and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. The
program was "Pottery for House
Plants" by Mrs. Duncan McMar-
tin and "New Ideas for Christmas
Decoration" by Mrs. Ted Hansen.
Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Wohlle-
bcr and Mrs. Cecil Dcnney. The
December meeting will be Dec. 30
with a 12:30 covered dish dinner.
Roll call will be a early Christmas
memory. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Pete Petersen and Mrs. Susie Kirk-
ham.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters met Saturday af-

ternoon in a meeting postponed1 from
Monday, with 20 present. Nomina-
tions for new officers were made,
and voting will be held at the .next
meeting, Monday evening, Dec. 2.
Members were reminded that dues
are payable in December.

Mrs. Donald Heckman reported'
on the Past Cheifs meeting. A pic-
ture, which the K. P.s had framed,
of Mrs. Glciidalc Robison was hung.
Mrs. Robison is the third Grand
Chief of Iowa to serve from Anita.
Her picture is hung with those of
Mrs. Carsten Henneberg and the
late Mrs. Floyd Dement, also Grand
Chiefs from Anita. Mrs. Andv
Thiele, M.E.C., thanked the Sisters
for preparation and serving of the
football banquet.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
•the Raymond Lantz home will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Way of
Stuart, The Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Becker and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Becker and two children of, Des
Moines, the Clifford1 Johnsons of
Ogden, and the Earl and Leland
Lantz and Walter Hagcn families
of Anita.

Dinner guests Monday evening at
the Lyle Redburn home were Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Heckman of Cottage
Grove, Ore.

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. Sadie Wagner entertained

the W. P. G. club Friday with a
12:30 dinner at the Congregational
church, served by the Women's Fel-
lowship. Eleven members were pres-
ent.. Mrs. Bangham received the
plate prize. The afternoon was spent
socially at the home of Mrs. Wagner.
The December meeting will be with
Mrs. Minnie liorlh.

LIONS CLUB
The Anita Lions Club held its

regular dinner 'meeting Monday eve-
ning' at Elizabeth's Cafe, witH II

, mcthbcrs present. K, S. Holton. a
charter menjber, returned to activ;
nirrilbership, and the Rev. Robert
N. D. Yoak was accepted as a trans-
fer member from Huntingdon, Va.

The talk of the evening was by
Rex Emerson, conservation officer,
who explained the importance of the
fur business in Iowa and displayed a
number of specimen pelts. The next
meeting will be Dec. 16. ladies' night.

The Dean Arnett family of Oma-
ha.visited Sunday at the R. K.
Arnetts.

Representatives from the School
lioard attended the School Board
Convention held in Des Moines,
Thursday, Nov, 21. M.r,, Barber, Mr.
Enfield, Mr.:Rich';''arid1' Supjj.'Glen
C. Hornbuckle attended the after-
noon sessions. There were panel <Hs-

Cass County School Masters
Meeting was held at Griswold, Mon-
day evening, Nov. 25. Plans were
discussed for the Cass County Bas-
ketball tournament. Mr. Hornbuc-
kle, Mr. Blazek, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Cox, Mr. Dcskin, and Mr. Hey at-
tended the meeting.

Nishna Valley Conference meet-
ing was held at Cumberland on the
evening of Nov. 21. Plans for re-
organizing the conference were dis-
cussed. Mr. Long, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Hildreth, Mr. Dcskin, Mr. Huff, Mr.
Cox and Mr. Hey were present at
the meeting.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Those from a distance attending

the funeral last week;, of. .Ira .Gissibl
were Bert Willison and ^Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Willison,'.' Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Petersen. and Alfred
Hansen, all of Norwalk, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Finns of Des Moines, Joe
Gissibl and Elva and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Gissibl of Crcston, Mr. and
Mrs. Del'Hadley of-Mt. Etna, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester" Thrajlkill,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Boyle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beeson of Dex-
ter.

Mrs. Hazel E. Davis will leave
'Saturday to visit during the winter
months with her daughter and fain*.
ily, the C. B. Summers, of Denver,
Colo.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrt. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester Han-
cock and sons arrived at the A. M.
Acker home Nov. 22 to celebrate
Mrs. Hancock's birthday on Nov. 23,
and to attend the 60th anniversary
of Lester's grandparents, at the
Frank Hancock home Saturday. Les-
ter had to return to Lanesboro to
hold church services Sunday, Nov.
24.

The Howard Shey family visited
in Omaha Sunday with relatives,
and the Paul Bintner family spent
the afternoon with his mother, Mrs.
Barbara Bintner.

HOME ON J.EAVE .
David Lp'$c, who is stationed 'ip .

'California, arrived home at 10 o'-
clock Saturday morning, Nov. 9.
While on leave he visited In, Iowa
City and Cedar Rapids with-,former
college friends. He returned to

5Wiota after the ,big snowstorm,. His
tiu'nt, Miss Ruth Jones, ..bad, a
Thanksgiving turkey dinner early, so
that Qayid ;a.nd;.his parents,,... tilt,
Garold L'bw'es, could hold a family

' reunion before he left for California
the last of the week.

The Dwain Harris family of Om-
aha were dinner guests at the Er-
nest Steffens home Nov. 17.- They
spent part of the afternoon at the
Ernest Harris home, where they and
the Garold Harris family and Mrs.
Minnie Holliday were supper guests.
They also attended church services
in Wiota. They expected to drive
home that night, but because of
the unexpected storm were unable
to go farther than Wiota, where
they stayed at the Garold Harris
home until Nov. 19. Miss Darlene
Morgan, who works at the Atlantic
telephone office, was also marooned
at the Garold Harris home, making
a total of 14 people sheltered from
the storm.

Roger Lowe and Larry Jessen
were stranded' in Atlantic Sunday
night, Nov. 17, because of the storm
and did not get home until the next
day. The lineup on Tocpfer's hill
was stalled for several hours with
trucks and cars off the pavement.
Some stayed all night in Wiota.

The Wiota Consolidated school
was on vacation a few days last
week because of snow-drifted roads.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(November 28 - Dec. 5)
Nov. 28 - Jen< Uasnnisscn
Nov. 29 - Mrs. Lurimla Wise, Mrs.

Cecil Littleton, Herman Kramer
Dec. 1 - Jim Daumc, Claude Chap-

man
Dec. 2 - Merr i l l Spry
Dec. j - Mrs. Sadie Wagner,

Wayne Heaman
Dec. 4 - Mrs. Lulu Alvord, Alan

Burke
Dec. 5 - Donna Hyndman

Attending the Grand Ole Oprey
in Des Moines Sunday evening were
LaRuc Taylor, Art Wheclock, Mar-
dyll Cliristcnsvn, Marvin Fries, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller and Mr.
;m<! Mrs. Tom Marnin.

Corn picking is at a serious stand--..
M i l l in th i s community with many
farmers not having much feed
picked for their stock.

WSCS MEETING
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

at Fellowship hall in the church
Nov. 13 Mrs. Grace Jordan con-
ducted (he worship and Mrs. Don-
ald Helmts presented the lesson.
Mrs. Delma Stnetelberg was hostess,
serving in the place of Mrs. Zola
Odcm, who was unable to be pres-
ent because of mud roads. There
were 19 present.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jcwett were
in Des Moines Monday, • jVhere Mr.
Jewett a t tended the convention of
the Western Grain and Feed, held
at the Hotel Fort Des Moines.

POSTPONED
The Wiota Garden Club meeting

scheduled for the home of Eileqn
Ronrifk, which was to have been
held Nov. 18, was postponed because
of the heavy snnw storm. •/'$-

S ft C CLUB
The S & C club met at the home

of Mrs. DcWilda Roe Nov. 14. '

Wednesday Only

Large Fresh

Oysters FreshT°day pt-89*
Ice Cream ^
Sweet Potatoes Ib. 10<

Chiffon ««•«» 75<
f9<Gooch 1 Lb.

Jelly 1C« 19<

Turkeys
DUCKS — GEESE — CHICKENS

Whatever he may have, happy is
_ the person who is thankful.

Ruggles Groc.
Anita, Iowa *

Dallas and joterfe drove to .n.»
- Sunday to visit their son »" - • ' - thcirr Robert, ' ""

in an

of her'parents',-
Davis. "'•• '

Mr. and Mrs. Lctand Morgan and
tionita, Mr. and Mrs. Henri'Chris- __
tensen and Ro'ij(ct-/jahd MY. and Mri."T- Tljer'jiyron Kino- fam'i
Harry Wedemcyer'&nd Jolefle were*, Vnd Mr. and. Mrs. Russ'f \
Saturday evening visitors at ttye Dal- Larry were Sunday
las Davis home. " "' wi-''" ' --

Sunday -dinner : guests of Mrs.
Clarence Davis were Mr. and-Mrs.
Harold Layland of Exira, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Davis and family of U-:
nionvillc, and the Dallas Davis fam-
«y. •

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommie Christenscn
and Chcri were Sunday dinner guests
at the Henry Christcnsens.

Larry Bishop has been confined
to his home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan ex-
pected their son Harold and family
of Denver to arrive Saturday even-
ing for a week's stay over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling vis-
ited their son Joe Darling and fam-
ily in Manson Sunday.

.
nd

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
, and son of Atlantic soent <; i 6 1 '

ternoon and eyeninir at »h T y*
'Eden home. In the a f t e r n o o n ^ 1

\went pheasant huntinrr „., f mtn

Bluffs. ""K ncaf Council

Mr. and Mrs. DonaM

Mrs. Minnie Palmer went to Om-
aha Nov. 19th and entered Clark-
son hospital where she submitted to
surgery the following day for re-
moval of a cataract on her right eye.
She had one removed from her left
eye last spring. She expects to
leave the hospital Nov. 27, and will
spend a week or so with her daugh-
ter Erma in Omaha before return-
ing home or to the home of her
daughter in Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Katholinc spent the evening of Nov.
22 at the Howard Shey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Estey Smith, Sr.,
were Sunday guests at the home of
their son Otis and family.

The Lyle Scholl family were Sun-
day dinner guests last week at the
Lester Hamann home.

Mrs. J. B. McDcrmott was hon-
ored for her birthday, which was
last Friday, at a Sunday dinner-at
the Mac McDerniott home north of
Atlantic. Present were Mr. and1 Mrs.
Robert McDermott, Pam and Jimmy
of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Wray
McDcrmott and J. B. McDcrmott.

The Kennard Kennedy family vis-
ited the J. B. McDcrmotts last
Thursday evening. „

Salvation Army Drive
Soon in Anita

Recently, Brigadier T p s,ra
State Director of The Sal a,
my Extension Service, Des
was n, town calling 01, ,|,c ,,^'
bers of the local cotnnmicc wl ?
Carl H . Miller, W . R Me, , D
R G. Barnes and WHbur&.t

Pans arc being mill|e for ,|,c an;
nual Salvation Army |)rivc in AnjJ
to get underway wi th in tl,c „ !
few weeks. '

The committee members have been
achve during the past year as*,"
ing needy families wi th Krncc;ie

fuel, clothing, medical ai.l and manv'
other services.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Taylor were
home from college over the weekend
tif Nov. 17, and were stranded in
the storm.

The William Nimms were Satur-
day evening guests at the Ed Mai-
landers for a Turkey supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin of
North Dakota are visiting her par-
ents, the Jens Hollands, west of
Anita.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
A workshop for the Benton town-

ship Homcmakers, which was post-
poned last week because of the
storm, was held Monday at Mrs.
John Tawzers, The group finished
wall plaques and wastebaskets they
had begun at a previous meeting.

Out Early
This week's Tribune js llc;

printed a day early for the con-
vcmence of subscribers. The r<ra
lar publication date fal ls on Thur<-
day, which is Thanksgiving day this
week, and a legal holiday for the

• post office and most Anita estab-
lishments. The Tribune office will
be closed all day Thursday.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
qlf, 4{'an.l'c> recently married, were
Sunday evening visitors at the home

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
w e r e Omaha visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog and
Donna, who had been visiting her
parents, the Russell Edens for the
past two weeks, left Tuesday for
tlieir home in Wichita, 'Cans.

Larry Eden, student at Northwest
Missouri State Teachers College,
visited over the weekend in the
parental Russell Eden home.

HElPYOUft
SAFETYPATRfll

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage ar Miller's Lockers

Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Wedemeyer

-ANNOUNCEMENT-
"Ice Cream and Sandwich Bar*

Under New Ownership

FREE All Day Saturday, Nov. 30
Coffee and Doushnuts * Rootbeer for the Kids

Foot Long Hot Dogs — Only lOc Saturday Only

We have purchased Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith-
er s Ice Cream & Sandwich Bar on Anita Main
btreet effective Dec. 1, and wish to take this op-
portunity to greet you and solicit your continued
patronage. Visit us on our Open House day, and
whenever it is convenient to you. We are here to
serve you.

and Cvelyn

I wish to take this opportunity to thank my
many friends who have patronized the Ice
Cream & Sandwich Bar since I built it a year
and a half ago. I wish also to extend my very
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheelock who
have bought this business, effective next Satur-
day, and I hope you will continue to give them
your patronage. I shall continue to operate my
dairy business at 212 Walnut St., and I also so-
licit your continued patronage of my Anita
Dairy.

Glcutde
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CORN SHOULD TEST
19-21 PERCENT FOR
SAFE STORAGE

Jesse Bishop, a former Cass coun-
ty man now heading the Iowa fed-
eral crop insurance program, warned
farmers just before the snow storm
to leave corn in the field u n t i l it dries
down to safe storage moisture levels.
CrOp insurance ficldmcti arc report-
ing corn put into cribs at unsafe
moisture percentages, and Bishop
estimated losses could- run into mil-
lions of dollars on spoilage of Io-
wa's 617 million bushel corn crop.

Kenneth Neary, Cass ASC office
manager, reports tests made ten
days ago showed moisture content
of corn running from 21.5 to 32
per cent, with half the crop having
a moisture content of around 24%.
Maximum moisture content allow-
able for sealing corn is 20.5%, prob-
ably indicating corn can not be
scaled unt i l spring.

Bishop slated tha t mature corn
planted at normal times is suf fe r ing
only from surface moisture which
could disappear in a few drying days
or several heavy frosts, and that
farmers should not crib the corn
without checging moisture carefully.
No farmer, he stated, could recover
in insurance the entire value of corn
spoiled. Safe storage can be expected

/ if moisture is below 21%, anil com-
plete safety if it is below 19%.

GRASS OR STOVER
SILAGE AS WINTER
ROUGHAGE

Grass silage or stover silage will
work effectively as a winter rough-
age for yearling cattle, stated Dan
Mcrrick, County Extension Direc-
tor.

According to a report received at
the County Extension Office from
Walter Wood, livestock feeding re-
searcher at Iowa State College, Cass
county cattlemen have increased
the value of ^rass silage rations
by adding a small amount of dry,
roughage.

For yearlings or calves that will
not receive a full feed of corn fol-
lowing the wintering period a daily
gain of three fourths to one pound
per day appears to be enough. You
could get this kind of gain on year-
lings by feeding about forty pounds
of grass silage, four pounds of
ground cobs anil one pound of pro-
tein supplement plus minerals. How-
ever, you can substi tute about thir-
ty pounds of stover silage for the
forty pounds of grass silage in this
ration.

If the yearlings are to go on fu l l
feed this spring it pays to add three
to five pounds of fjrain per head
per day. Calves or yearlings which
are to go on feed after the winter-
ing period should gain about a
pound and a half per day during the
winter. The way they are to be
wintered depends on how you plan
to use thcin following the winter
period.

COMBINE REELS
HELP HARVEST OF
GRAIN SORGHUM

Hundreds of acres of grain sor-
ghum in Cass county have become
badly lodged due to the recent
strong winds and excessive mois-
ture. Many farmers are reporting
yield losses of from f i f t y to nearly
one hundred per cent, stales Dan
Merrick, County Extension Director.

According to information received
at the Extension Office from Dale
Hull, Extension agricultural engin-
eer, farmers, who are faced with the
same type of crop in much of Io-
wa, have been harvesting some of
their down sorghum rather success-
fully using grain saving combine
reels, combine at tachments for pick-
ing up large sorghum, combine pick-
lip gnanl-s, or flail type harvesters.
Some farmers have reported re-
covering almost eighty five per cent
of the estimated grain yield by
using a special reel. However, a
recovery of sevcntly f ive per cent

is usually considered good.
These special reels — or special

a t t a c h m e n t s f i t onto regular com-
|,jm.< _ have spr ing wire f ingers
along the leading edges of the reel
l ia l s . As t h e rod revolves, the f ing -
er> l i f t down stalks, al lowing them
lo be cut by the sickle bar anil-
delivered onto the combine platform.
According to Ralph Krcnzin, Ex-
Iension agronomist, farmers who
have been using the grain saving
reels have had best results when
they harvest in the direction that
the plants are lodged.

A list of the manufacturers who
handle the special attachments for
the combine harvesting of the lodg-
ed grain sorghum is available at the
County Extension Office in Atlan-
tic.

Another possibility for utilizing
the sorghum is to make silage of it.
The total sorghum plant is still
high enough in moisture to make
silage in many instances. However,
one should check moisture content
of the plants as they should contain
at least forty per cent moisture or
more. In the event that the mois-
ture content is below forty per cent
some water might have to be added
to the silage. The silage may be f lu f -
fy, thus making extra packing ne-
cessary in order to have successful
made silage.

ADAIR CO. LINE

CASS 4-H AWARD
BANQUET PLANNED
FOR DEC. 7

4-H On the Moon is the theme
of the Cass County Award Banquet
to be held in the Cumberland High
School gymnasium, December 7,
according to Max Harland, County
Extension Youth Assistant.

This is the first Ixtnquet to be held
in connection wi th the presentation
of awards in recent years. Awards
will be presented to outstanding 4-H
members in the county through the
national 4-H award program. Many
awards by local donors will be pre-
sented also.

The plans for the banquet arid the
decorations arc in charge of the
boys' and girls' county 4-H officers.

Tickets to the banquet are avail-
able from the club leaders.

CLAUDS CHAPMAN

ItaocoStrvict
i.. .. Km*"

TRACTION IMS-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

and

Miss Linda I.on Brown of PCS
Moines came Friday evening, Nov.
15 and vis i ted w i t h her father , Isaac
I ' r ' iwn and q t l i c r relatives unt i l Sun-
day afternoon.

BEREA NEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Manley num^,
David and Katliy Diane were Friday
evening Nov. 15 visitors w i th Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clayton
and Debbie of Casey.

Gaylord Courtney of Perry en-
joyed dinner with Ermine and Isaac
Brown on Monday Nov. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon- West (all
entertained the following at dinner
on Sunday, Nov. 11; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Stier of Colfax, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Bissell and Eleanor of
Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman
spent Sunday evening November 10
with Mr. anil Mrs. Andy Thiele.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor and
Janet were Sunday Nov. 17 dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn
Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan
were Friday evening, Nov. 15 vis-
itors wi th Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and Ricky.

Kirk Harris spent Friday and
Saturday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris. On Sa-

turday evening, Nov. 16, Mr. and
Mrs. Harris visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Harris of Cumberland
taking little Kirk home.

Miss Krmine Drown was a Tues-
day Nov. 12 supper and overnight
guest w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Courtney of Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Si in ih .y a f l e n i i v i n , Nov. 17 visitors
w i t h Sirs. F.ditli Thiele of Fonl-
am'tlc.

Mr. ai id Mrs. Leland Taylor cn-
in \ed Friday n i t ih t , Nov. IS wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundheller.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors
of I'rcston were overnight guests
Salnnlay, Nov. 16 with Mr. and
Mrs. R i c h a r d Neighbors and Rickey.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lcland
Morgan and Bonita, and Frank
N'c'ighliors were also dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff and
Hohhic Sclioll were Saturday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele,
Virginia Lee and Kay Elaine were
Sunday evening, November 17 visi-
lors wi th Mr. and Mrs. Earl Busch
and Gerald.

Mrs. Robert Duf f was hostess to
Circle I of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist
Church in Anita at her home on
Thursday af ternoon, November 14.
There \verc thir teen member* pre-
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock en-
tertained at a turkey supper Mon-
day evening, Nov 11, in honor of
I heir daughter, Mrs. Manly Brown,
who was observing her birthday.
Others sharing the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown, Mrs.
Mildred McLaughlin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Manly Brown and family.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Stcccl in Ani ta was the scene of
a surprize bir thday dinner Sunday
Nov. 17 in honor of Lewis, who was
observing his birthday that day,
when members of the family
brought well filled baskets for a
cooperative meal. Those sharing
the occasion were; Mr. and Mrs.
William Stccic and daughters. Mr,
and Mrs. Mcrrit Stccle and family,
Mrs. Arnold Peterson and Lyle of
Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Har-
ris and family, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Gissibl, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Weaver of Wiota and Mrs. Gallic
Steele. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steele
anil family were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors
spent Monday evening, November
11, with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and Ricky Lee.

Mr. Elmer Scholl and Mrs. Wil-
bur Heckman motored to Des
Moiues on Monday, November 11,
to bring Mark Heckman home
from the hospital, where he had
been since Thursday. He is feeling
much better.

teachers could ; II, ,M | I ,
convention. M r i > | , j n : V
spy for die K . u i , , ' co«tuw.
convention on Thi,,.;,,., ""C(l the |
His topic was "1 | ,,.| T,-
On Friday, Hie t ra ' - l ' , ' ;°
exhibi ts in tlic \Vierv ,V\, ->
Auditorium and aUo '.,„' , J10"1'
l ional mccl ings \vl,U ' set'
in various schiiu| s

 U?rc ^(M
throughout the c i t y " '" lw|>1 ' '

The third, s ix th ' i m , | l l i m ,
were Riven a hearing HS,",^'
day inorning, NDVCHII,,, , . ,! "' I
test is conducted In- <„.. Tl)ii I
the Special Ed,,,,,,),,,, ,^"« I
of the County SuporuHo,, ff
flCC. KccllCcks Wi l l l ie n iv
December 3 for Hi,,. t. H.i.n ,c". ,°i I
pass the first i.-o i . . , l ; i l™to
may

DECISION SOON
Dr. William (}. M,, r rv .

of economics at Iowa Si-itc C ti
must decide by |),.,.. i;'w|m|, ?
will continue ,„, ,|H, |S'(- f "»
seek the Repuhli,;,,, .MninM^f*
governor. " lor I

Murray is now on leave to (
bis possibilities nf Mu.|,
paign. His leave expires jn
ccmber. Sonld he ̂  ,,lc ̂  I
he will ask con t inua t ion ,,f hi, ],,„ '
t ime from the college.

Home Cured & Smoked Baein
at Miller's Lockers

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
Ralph Wickey ami David Bower

were hosts at the regular meeting
of the Masscna Champions Nov.
14, at the Stern School, with 14
members, 6 visitors, and 2 leaders
present. Roll call was 'Did I Pay
My Dues?" Plans are being made
for the annual Christmas party, in-
vit ing the Masscna Merry Mands.
John Lary gave a demonstration on
Cleaning Your Lawn Mower. Keith
Mehlmann gave a demonstration on
Slacking Commercial 'Fertilizer.
The meeting was followed with rec-
reation.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The regular meeling of the Au-

diibon Blue Birds was held Nov. 11
al the home of Charles Wahlert
for Ko^cr Garret. Sixteen mem-
bers answered- roll call. The leaders,
Frank Wahlert and Clarence Van
Aernam, handed out project sheets
to the members, who talked about
the i r projects for the coming year.
Members who received the trip to
Omaha told of their experiences. A
committee of six was appointed to
make out the coming 4-H year's
calendar. The next meeting will be
the Christmas party and gift ex-
change to be held at the home of
Gary, Gale, and Roy Van Aer-
nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
family enjoyed dinner Sunday, Nov.
17 with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc
of Casev.

Miss Janet Taylor was an over-
night guest Friday, Nov. 15 with
Miss LaRuc Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Rickty Lee were Thursday,
Nov. 14 visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Neighbors of Crcston.

Gary and Ronnie D u f f stayed
overnight Friday Nov. 15 with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff , liobbic Scholl stayed overnight
Saturday night Nov. 16 with his
grandparents.

BEREA BUSY BEES

The licrea Busy Bees met with
Mrs. Richard Neighbors on Wednes-
day afternoon, November 13. There
were th i r teen members and one
guest, Mrs. Leland Morgan, present.
Roll Call was answered by "What
We'd like to have from our secret
pals for Christmas." A business
meeting was hcliV, during which new
officers wore elected for the com-
ing year. They are as follows; Mrs..
I 'earl Sal lmarsh, president, Mrs. Ef-
f i c D u f f , secretary-treasurer and
Mrs. Carolyn Steele, vice president.
Since Mrs. Wheclock is leaving
the club soon eai-h members is to
make a q u i l t block embroidered
w i t h her own name to give to her
at the next meeting. Mrs. Phil My-
c'-s rercivrd the door prize and
Mrs. l.elan'd Morgan received the
guest prixe. Mrs. Duane Darrow,
Mrs. Merr i l Steele, and Mrs. Lcland
Taylor received bir thday g i f t s and
Mrs. Glen Nelson received an an-
niversary gif t from their secret pals.

The afternoon was spent socially
a f t e r which a lovely lunch of pump-
kin pie with whipped cream, cof-
fi'p, mi i rs anrl nu t s was served by
the lifeless. The next meeting will
be w i t h Mrs. Merri t Steele on
Wednesday, December 11.

WIOTA
SCHOOL NEWS

by
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

The Wiola PTA program was held'
Wednesday evening, Nov. 13, 7:30
o'clock at the schoolhouse. A con-
cert was given by the band from
7:30 to 8. A short business meeting
was then held. The sixth and sev-
enth grades presented the program.

Friday afternoon at 2 p.m., the
PTA held its monthly afternoon
meeting. There will be some dis-
cussion on the County Institute
which was attended by some of the
parents.

School was dismissed at 2:15 on
Thursday, November 7 so that the

Dance
THURS.,NOV.28

THANKSGIVING DANCE

JAY KAY Orchestra

SAT., NOV. 30TH
Moller's Accordion

Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita , Atlantic

Basketball •
HERE

TUESDAY, DEC. 3
Anita vs. Greenfield

TWO BOYS' GAMES

GAMES PLAYED

GIRLS BOYS

Girl* - Anita 42 - Exira 48

A. 30, Avoca 41 — A. 47, Avoca 34

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
IK7 - 58

Basketball Schedule

N«r. 15
Nov. 22
Nov. 26
Dec. 3
DM. 6
Dec. 10
Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Jan. 3
Jan, 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 4

Exira (G)
Avoca
Elliott

Greenfield (B)
Griiwold
Audubon
Oakland
Walnut

Cumberland
Avoca
Elliott

Griiwold
Oakland

Wiota
Walnut

Coon Rapids
Adair

Here
Hen

There
Here
Here

There
There
Here
There
There

Here
Them
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of advcrtismcnts are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita
Anita Auction Co.
Anita Lumber Co.
A & M Tavern
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita State Bank
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.

Chapman'* Texaco Service
.. Cliff's Radio & Television

Let Eddy, Clothier
Elisabeth's Cafe
Exline's Cash Grocery
Farmers' Co-op. Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

1 Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen 66

Dr. Jack L. URm
Gkm (Jak.) Lindblom
Long's Home Furnishings
Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper
Motor Inn Cafe
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen .Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed's Tavqrn
Ruggles Grocery
Shaffer and Burnt
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Town and Country Int.
West Iowa Telephone Company
While Front Cafe :
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Attention
Cattle
Feeders

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-Fs method
of advertising. AND IT PAYS OFF.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

GRAVESIDE RITES
HELD IN ATLANTIC
FOR J. F. SCANLON

Graveside rites were held Wed-
nesday of last week in Atlantic for
James Francis Scanlon, 91, .a for-
mer Anitan'who had been'Jiving for
the past ' 32 ycars-'in Mason City,
and piVvioiis to that had farmed for
25 years' south of Anita. . , '

He- was born April 12, 1866, at
Pittsburg, Pa.] son of the; late Jo-
seph and Catherine Adams Scanlon.
He never married, and had been
making his home with a niece, Mrs.
Fred Heddcns, at 2418 South Fed-
eral in Mason City. He died Nov. 15,
at a Mason City nursing home.

Surviving • are 1\vo sisters, Mrs.
Grant (Mollic) Hill of San Diego,
Calif., and ifrs". E.'D", (Ella) Edwards
of Omaha, Nebr.; four nieces, Mrs.
Heddcns, Mrs. J. D. Borland of
Omaha, Mrs. Evelyn Deatrick of
California, and Mrs. Wilbur Cassidy
of Crcston; and six nephews, Don-
ald and Harlan Chase of California,
L. Max Romey of Syracuse, N. \.,
James F. Scanlon, Ed (Junior) S?.\n-
lon, and1 Cecil Scanlon, Missouri and
California.

He was preceded in death bv his
parents, three brothers, and three
sisters.
• Requiem high Mass was celebra-
ted for him Tuesday of last week at
St. Joseph's Catholic church in Ma-
son City with Fr. Clarence Kruse
the celebrant. Graveside services
were held the following dav at 3
o'clock at the Atlantic Catholic cem-
etery, with the Rev. Fr. R. N. Mc-

.Dermott officiating. Atlantic pall-
bearers were Charles Borth, Frank
Daughenbaugh, Worth Chastain,
and John C. Martin.

cleaners, carlniration. systems, oil
fil ters and ignition systems. There
was also special discussion on fuels,
lubricants and greases, and tractor
safely.

Those a t tending the short course
will ' conduct a scries of district
meetings during February and
Maith in cooperation with machin-
ery dealers to relay this informa-
tion to the county's 4-H clubs.
' The short course is presented each
year by the Cooperative Extension
Service, the Agricultural Engineer-
ing Department and the Boys' 4-H
Ciiih Department at the college. The
Standard Oil-Foundation, Inc., also
^operates in presenting the pro-
gnm.

CASS "CROP" GOAL
SET

Bernard Roberts has been named
Grant township chairman for the
Cass County Rural Overseas Pro-
gram. Other chairmen of this area
include Joe Joyce for Bcntbn, Dean
Coomcs for Franklin, and Collins
Bower for Massena.

The CROP board has made plans
for a house-to-house canvass for
corn and/or cash contribution for
overseas relief work. The canvass
will probably closely follow the corn
harvest, and the goal has been set
at $2,200 in corn or cash.

Officers of the county board arc
the Rev. Donald1 Kissinger chairman,
Harold Joyce vice-chairman! Homer
Rce treasurer, and the Rev. W. C.
Trembly secretary and publicity
chairman. Board members are the
Rev. Ray Nixon, Wendell Pellett,
Dale Butler, Collins Bower, Lowell
Hall, John Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Krcmcr, and Harley We-
ber.

To Be Quoted
An excerpt from "Smoke and

Ashes" will be quoted dn the radio
program entitled "From the Editor's
Desk" broadcast at 11:15 Tuesday
morning over State University of
low'a station WSUI. It is rebroad-
cast over a number of Iowa stations
during the week, including Ames,

. Tuesday afternoon between 3:15 and
4 o'clock.

Sam Woods Suffers
Stroke Monday
Sam Woods, 75, Wiota truck dri-

ver, suffer a stroke between 9 and
10 o'clock Monday morning at the
Jewett Grain and Coal Co. in Wiota.
He was taken to Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where he was reported
Tuesday noon as holding his own
satisfactorily. There was no paraly-
sis, but his eyes were affected.

FIVE CASS MEN
MOTOR

SCHOOL AT AMES
In preparation for the 1958 Boys'

4-H tractor program, five Cass
County men attended the fourteenth
annual Iowa 4-H Tractor Short
Course at Iowa State College Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

TIiosc taking the Short Course in
Ames were: Arlyn Lund, Nolan
Stockham, Bruce Behrends, Dale
Butler, and Keith Weber, and Max
Harland, youth assistant.

Fourteen southern Iowa counties
•will emphasize tractor education
during the coming year. Represen-
tatives of these counties at the short
course will take part in discussions
on organizing the local ec|ucatiohaj
program. There will also be labora-
tory demonstrations of tractor
maintenance.

The "tractor topics" discussed
during the three day session in-
cluded demonstrations on the correct
operation and servicing of air

Seek $25,000 in
Damage Suit

Maurice and Gail H. Shannon of
south of Anita arc defendants in a
$25,000 damage suit filed in Council
Bluffs district court by Betty Lou
Douglas of Tulsa, Okla., for the
death of her husband, Ernest Doug-
las, in a car-truck accident Sept. 2,
1956.

Paul F. Gastineau of Tulsa, own-
er of the semi-trailer driven by
Douglas is asking $8,500 in a com-
panion suit for loss of the truck.

According to the petition Douglas
was fatally injured when his semi-
trailer was hit by a car driven by
Gail Shannon on U. S. 6 a mile and
a half east of Council Bluffs. Neg-
ligence is charged again-** thedrivei,
and Maurice Shannon is named as
owner of the car.

Rites Tuesday for
Mrs. Martha E. Rudd
Funeral services were held in DCS

Moines Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Martha E. Rudd, 48, who died sud-
denly Saturday of a heart attack at
her home in DCS Moines.

Survivors include her husband,
Fred Rudd, and her mother.

Coal in Your Bin
Is BETTER than MONEY in the BANK!

i Coal in the MINES will not keep you warm. May
we fill your needs while our stock is complete?

Anita Lumber Co.
PHONE!; 20 FORCOAL YOU KNOW.

>•>•..;»•''£•••

WED., & THURS.
Jeff Chandler

Kim NoTftk in

'Jeanne Eagles'
SAT.&SUN.

"NO TIME TO
BE YOUNG

A Top Teenage Picture

»*

SAT.-2:30

FREE XMAS
SHOW

No Tickets Needed!

Attending the services Tuesday
were her aunt, Mrs. Hansine Jphnr
son, accompanied by Mrs. Iriyn
Johnson and Isaac Brown, Jr., of
Anita.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hamen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hcckmau
held a dinner Sunday honoring Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Hccktnan. Attend-
ing were the Thomas Baileys, Don-
ald Hcckmans, Wilbur Heckmans of
Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Eberle of Om-
aha, Mr. and Mrs; William Heck-
man of New Virginia, Mr. .and Mrs.
Gus Kuester of Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Janss, Gus Lindeman, and
Alice Neff of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heckman were
Sunday overnight guests .. at!'. the
Thomas Bailey home.

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heckmari of

Cottage Grove, Ore., arrived last
week just ahead of the snowstorm
for a visit with relatives and1 friends
in this vicinity and to attend the
50th wedding anniversary of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kuester
of Casey. The Kuestcrs celebrated
by holding open house at the Casey
Hall Nov. 20. Many friends and rela-
tives .of the Anita and-Adair vicin-
ities attended the open house and
evening dance which followed! The
Kucstcr's children attended: Mrs.
C. C. Heckman, Mrs. Bill Tobin and
family of St. Charles, and the Dale
Kuestcr family of DCS Monies: '"'•.

Sherry Borth and .Bill Bailjsy
passed out treats to their schopN
mates and teacher Friday in hoq'pr
of their birthdays on Saturday and
Sunday respectively.

The Baptist churches of the ter-
ritory have been presenting 10 min-
ute radio programs on .KJAN for
some time, and this week the pro-
grams are being presented by the
North Massena church, with the
message delivered by the -Rev. TJu-
ane Dodson . of Anita. On Monday
morning thef young men of the
church presented a vocal number by
tape recording, from S to 8:10 o'-
clock.

L. L. CLUB
The L.L. club held its November

meeting with Mrs. Harry Denney,
with seven members and two chil-
dren present. Roll call was "The
household task I dislike the most."
Contests were conducted by Mrs.
Howard Johnson, and each contest-
ant received a gift. It was decided
to have a Christmas grab bag, with
women's gifts limited to SOc and'
childrens' 25c. The December meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Delbcrt Hobbs.

The Lcland Lantz family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Edwin
Kaiser home in Lewis.

The Howard Borths visited at, the
Chester Dilley home Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kauftnann
and daughter and George Marshall
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Leonard Bailey home, honoring Bill
Bailey's 10th birthday. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herluf
Jcppcsen, Carol Jane and Clark,.;Bill
received several gifts.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit. club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, with nine members
present. Roll call was "A dream."
No business meeting was held,' ns
there were ' no officers present. It
was decided to hold a Christmas
grab bag for the women, with gifts
limited to $1 value. The children
drew names, and a value limit of SOc
was agreed upon. The guests sewed
dui l t Works for Mrs. MyronWarris,
for a quilt for her daughter Marsha.
Mrs. Ted' Hanseii received the luc-
ky. tray, prize.. Mrs. Byron Harris
will be the .Dcmnbiir hostess.

• Mrs. Frances Kopp left Anita Sat-
urday morning, Nov. 16, by bus to
Ornaha, where she went by train to
Po'rtland; MDre., for a visit of sev-
eral woeks'wtih the Bill Stangel fam-

.
rs.. Harold .Stii'etelbcrg

FWHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE"!
1 .„.,,.„,....,. -,„,-:•• --^-VS5?;SS-!-;;-^«¥«^;^:V:-;S!.M?t/-.:pS-.-~ ' --, ̂ t'yS.iffffftKiKlKrmm^^. B^H

Friday & Saturday Specials

New Crop Fancy Per Pound

MIXED NUTS 4*
Shurfine 3-lb. Can

SHORTENING 79<
Humpty Dumpty 1-tt; Tall Can

SALMON 49<
Exposition Elberta 3-2'/2Cans
Mixed Pieces

PEACHES 79c
Campbell's Vegetable 2 Cans

SOUP 25c
Waxtex 100-ft. Rolls
Food Rolls

WAXED PAPER 21<
Betty Crocker

MUFFIN MIX
Cora — Date — Raisin Bran — Orange

Armour's

Matchless
Sliced

BACON
Per Pound

49c

§ COFFEE
Freeh•• icsn

Ground
Per Pound

• ~ . V T

Peanut Brittle

CANDY
Plenty of Peanuts

Per Pound

29e

FRESH OYSTERS - FRESH MEA1

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

and family were Sunday dinner
guests Nov. 17 at the Frank Will
home. Afternoon callers were Jay
and Douglas Wasson and Frederick
Stuetelbcrg.

orated cake, and Sherry received
several gifts. Cards were played for
entertainment.

.. Dick Cole of Des Moines arrived
Sunday, Nov. 17, 'at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Melvin Gissible,
where he was snowed in until Tues-
day, when he left for his home.

Marc Dasher and Jerry Kinzie of
Atlantic and Miss Madonni Will
were Sunday dverrifght guests Nov.
17 of Sue Dressier and her parents,
the Dale Dresslers, when the snow
storm prevented them from reaching
their homes. By Monday noon the
snowplow had opened the road, en-
abling them to get to Anita, but they
were unable to go on to Atlantic,
so the two young men were Mon-
day overnight guests of Madonna
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will. On
Tuesday afternoon they were able
to reach their homes in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier vis-
ited the Charlie Dresslers Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Hoyt and children of DCS Moines
were Sunday visitors at the Walter
Hoyt home.

The Glenn Nelsons were Saturday
evening visitors at the Ted Han-
sen home.

Sunday, Nov. 17, dinner guests at
the Edgar Petersen home were the
Elba Huddleson family. Afternoon
visitors were the Verner and Ray-
mond Petersons and Walter Mad-
sens of Exira, the Leo Mardesens
of Brayton, and' the Dick Bjorn
family of Atlantic. The guests helped
Mrs. Petersen celebrate her birth-
day.

Allan Hansen is doing chores and
farm work for Charles Mortcnsen
north of Atlantic while he is \\os-
pitallzed, 'I,t is thought that he is
suffering from a kidney ailment. His
mother, Mrs. Alma Mortensen of
Ani ta . i s staying in the home, help-
ing out while hs is HI.

Sherry Borth observed her 12th
birthday Saturday evening. Supper
guestajfin her honor. w»rc-Mr. and'.
Mr*. Ceo Glynn, Roberta and Susan ,
a-TujJJ.r.;.nnd Mrs,'Lyle Seholl, lac-'

, Uie and Cheryl. There was a '.Ice-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Home made Freib Link

Sausage at Miller's

!•***•>•

•i
The

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 W..t lOtb, Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 1M-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

T H E P R U D E N T I A L

I N S U R A N C E COM PA N i

Excellent food »nd

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m.,

day except Monday

of Anita.

Put a 1958

la your homo today
- Maytag Exclusive!
NO HOT SPOTS!

DRY 'EM FAST A 8Wrtl*tlrclt of hf" IU '
— • typlul bri I* . A(rtwilt,ie Tim. • fP«f.|«J A" """

It mldlrtM. «nd T«mp«rit«r« S»«l"« ,„. „
Conlroli t Sltetfle flj0 *

DRY'EM SAFE rJar""- ""*
—*t IHD. n»r* HIM *•'"'

iility

DIM Ciblml

ftb to r«vr Cfcnw re ftav* Meyfefl Q«N*fy •» •» *f^"f

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269 Iowa
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These Business People
of

ANITA

Ed and Evelyn
WHEELOCK

/

as the New Owners of the

ICE CREAM AND
SANDWICH BAR

The Wheelocks have been part of this community for many years,
Evelyn having lived on the farm near Berea all her life and Ed
having lived there the past 20 years. They have always partici-
pated in the social and religious life of Anita. Now they have
moved into the town, and we are extremely happy to welcome
them as business people on our Main Street. We wish them happi-
ness and prosperity in their new enterprise.

We are always glad to gain new people without losing the "old"
ones. The recent sale of the Ice Cream and Sandwich Bar does not
mean we are losing the Smithers. Claude will continue to operate
his dairy.business on Walnut St. We extend our best wishes to
him, also, at this time.

Anita Auction Ce.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
A. & M. Tavern

'Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tarem
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cal's TV Shop
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Leg Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Etev.Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66
Long's Home Furnishings

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor bin Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasntussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern '. . ,
Ruggles Grocery
Rogers' Barber Shop
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood -T^J
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe
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News about Town
AD AIR CO. LINE

and

Junior High Teams
Opened Season Here
Tuesday with Exira

I junior high '1>°JW nnd S'rls bas-
iball teams liave been practicing
. (he last several weeks,

e junior high boys basketball
,am met Exira'Tuesday afternoon
i the first contest of the season.
jntain of the team ia Don Fletcli-
,. guard. Forward, Tom McLucn, is
'o-captain. Richard King is a start-
, forward and Dennis Sims is the

la'rting guard. Center is Russell
arrison. Mr. Hildrcth is the coach.
Dyanu Long, forward, is captain

llor t'ie S'r'8' Jutly Afield, guard
. co-ca|]tain. Guards are Kay Bea-
lan and Mariann Pigslcy. Linda
,'orner and Diane Petersen arc

fiartinfi forwards.

Anito Winners
Kenneth Downing of Panora won

lj in merchandise gift certificates
(jt'tlte Anito drawing Saturday. Par-

ipatiiiK in the play off were Fred
iprcssler, Mrs. Merlyn Haszard,,Ar-

_nM Enficld, James McCosh, Mrs.
lEihard Brownsberger, Sr., and
|j|rs. Callic Steele.

Mrs. ). M. Kinney of Macedonia
•is a patient at Jennie Edrhundson
•hospital in Council Bluffs, following
•serious injuries in an accident Nov.
l|j, while on her way to teach at
•Henderson. The Kinneys are for-
•mer Anitans, and the Rev. Mr. Kin-
•ncy occupied the Methodist pulpit
|for a number of years.

_ Mrs. G. M. Adair is still bedfast
I at her home, but is recovering. She
[returned home from the hospital
Wast week. Miss Margaret Adair of

Des Moincs has been a visitor in
the home and will remain over the
i nanksgiving holidays;

Chris Jensen, who suffered a
• stroke on Nov. 5, is reported in a-

uout the same condition, where he is
bedfast at his home. Visitors in the
home Tuesday were Mrs. Margaret
Riesgaard of Exira and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Milo Riesgaard of Audubon

BEREANEWS
Mrt. Mmlcy Tom*
Arilta, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
were Friday dinner guests at the
Leland Taylors.

The Hobart Wcstfall family and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bissell and El-
eanor were Sunday dinner guests at
the Gordon Westfalls.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-

burg of Wiota arc the parents of a
son, their first child, horn Saturday
morning at 8:59 at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. The baby weighed
/ pounds, 1 ounce, and has been
named Larry Leroy. Paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Louise Kloppcnbcrg,
and maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelscn of
Long Island, Kans., are the parents
of a baby girl weighing eight pounds
four and one half ounces and born
on Nov.U. The l i t t le miss has been
named Sally Gcnise. Mrs. Nelscn
will be remembered around Anita
as the former Lela Mac Scholl.
Grandpartnts are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Nelson of Long Island,
Kans. and great grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Scholl of Den-
ver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jocns of Manning
are the parents of a son, their thin!
child and third boy, born Saturday
morning about 2:45 o'clock at Man-
ning. He weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Karns of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday dinner guests last week
at the C. L. Thomas home.

Russell and Larry Eden and Ho-
ward Mortcnsen of Atlantic were
Sunday afternoon callers at the Mer-
rit Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jorgenscn, Sle-
vic and Becky were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the home of her
parents, the Harry Rattenborgs of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Markcn were
Saturday afternoon callers at the
Richard Neighbors home.

The Max Stcphenson family and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Avcry Stcphenson home in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Young, Da-
vid' and Kathy Diane were Thursday
evening visitors of Mrs. Anna Hu-
liatka and Mrs. Elsie Henry at
Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Friday evening visitors at the Andy
Thiclcs.

Clyde Sniilli was a dinner guest

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Loci
Jensen in Fontancllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet were Sunday dinner guests at
the Murvin Tjiyjqrs.' . '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
last Thursday evening visitors at. ,
.t.hc Ralph Nichols home.

Elizabeth Maa$,was a visitor from
Sunday evening until Wednesday af-

. tcrnoon last week at the Andy
Thiclcs.

Dwight and Lisa''Bower- visited
from Sunday until Thursday mornr
ing last wek with, their grandpar-
ents, the Ed Darrows, while their
parents, the Byron Bowers, were in
Tracy, Minn., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Taylor and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knowlton and family were Sunday
afternoon visitors nt the Cecil Tay-
lors.

Mr. and. Mrs. jfVndy. TMclfewcre
Sunday afternoon ..visitors wita.Mjrgi

.•Edith Thicle .in Fojitancllc. j:- ..

r.t and^Mrs. Van Harris were
laj£ tuning visitors <jf the John

• ..Sunday dinner guo,its..«t .Uic Man-
lcy Young home were Mrs. Mil-
dred Ypu'ng of Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Marilyn
of Casey, and Mr. and Mrs, Thom-
as' Young and Terry'. .

Rebecca and Roberta Taylor,
daughters of the Leroy Taylors,
were overnight guests Saturday o f '
their grandparents, the Cecil Tay-
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whcclock moved
to their home in Anita last Thurs-
day, following their farm sale Wed-
nesday.

Obeying this sign miy cott
.you a few minutes. Fkllini
to heed It, may cott » life.
Don't be a killer ... or «
corpiel When traffic law*
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWN1 .

IACK THI ATTACK
ON
PiMiihtd at a puttie Mroic*

in cooperation iviih
The Adveniiing Council

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Whcclock
spent Sunday and Monday last
week with the Ed Whcclocks.

• Clyde Smith spent Sunday eve-
ning al the Robert Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluevcr were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Cecil Taylors.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thicle were
Saturday evening visitors at the
James McCosh home.

The Mauley Young family were
Fridny evening visitors at the Rich-
ard Schmidts.

The Max Stcphenson family were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors
of Atlantic were Sunday dinner
guests of the Richard Neighbors.

Mary Beth and Becky Brown,
daughters of the Manly Browns,
spent the weekend with their grand-
parents, ilic R. A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl, N:ui-
ry Mac and Bobbie Were Sunday
dinner guests at the Robert Duffs.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

U«e Made-to-ordcr Rubber SUmpt
on your office forms—»»v«i time-
look* ne»t—tMti little.

I Order* for Made-to-order Rubber
Stamp., Stamp Pad", Ink., Hand
SUapa promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD FRI. & SAT., NOV. 29-30

FOR SALE - Riverside parlor fur-
nace. Burns either wood or coal.
Fred Ehrmatr.' • 48p

FOR SALE - Sterling DeLaval two
single unit milking machine. A-l
shape. Francis Cress, Anita 48p

FOR SALE - Several good used
washing machines. Fletcher's Gam-
ble Store, Anita, la. 48c

F.OR SALE - 52-gallon steel bar-
rels. Fletcher's Gamble Store, Ani-
la, Iowa 48c

FOR SALE — Hampshire boars
l!ood quality. Ted Hanscn. Phone
3 R 2 Anita 48p

How can I received an extra pre-
mium for my eggs ? ?
See Rasmussen Hatchery, for
more details

FOR SALE - Ducks and Geese.
Alive or Dressed. L. C. McAfee

49p

FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE — Young geese dressed
or alive, also aprons. Mrs. Elmer
Fries, 51 R 25.

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETC

PHONE

WANTED - Load of cobs. Laura
Bundy 48p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale.now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. ' t»

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

WANTED - You to try our cran-
berry sheirbt. Elizabeth's 'Cafe 48c

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want
it — then you can buy what you
do want. tf

SHURFRESH OR OLD HOMESTEAD

OLEO ONE

POUND

IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS I9c
THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

FOOD
KING PORK & BEANS 300 ^ .SIZE m i

CAN |J

^ j, TEN
fir CANS
* 954

FOOD WHOLE
KING i

IRISH POTATOES 300
SIZE
CAN

TEN . ,
CANS

954

SERVICES

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Top-flight Manufacturer of exten-

sively advertised farm. ' feeds,
needs ambitious men in. -, this ter-
ritory. Wonderful paying connec-
tion that is permanent if y°u

Qualify. A car or pickup is neces-
sary. Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. For interview write
J. L. Box 216 Anita, Iowa 49p

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Hooting Do A
Complete Worming

| WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* Piperwine

Geti 3 Major Type*
of Poultry ' Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

I WILL TAKE CARE of my Raw-
leigh customers by mail unti l able
to be out again. Mrs. Charles Wil-
kins, Exira 49c

Services »n All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 199, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 \ "«

ihectrcmfc Service .Center - Radio,
'"Television, Antenna, Pickup and.

'Del ivery. R«ed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 17J4, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING, Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symontw.
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

'+.»•.• n i l • , I ttwm

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read' classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two other guys. *'

CARDS OF THANKS
We want to thank the many neigh-

bors, friends, and relatives for tlu.r
many acts of kindness to us dunng
our recent bereavement. A special
tlnnks to all friends who assisted us
w h our work, and to the fnendi
^ d the county crew who helped wah
"ransportation during the storm.
Thanks also for all cards, flowers,
/cod memorials, and other expres-

= BUTTER BEANS s 1i
TEN

f\t CANS

11 954
FOOD
KING Red Beans in 104 TEN

CANS

95c
POOD
KING

RED
KIDNEY BEANS

300
SIZE
CAN lOc

TEN
CANS

954

FOOD
KING

• IN TOMATO 300

I AND CHEESE SIZE
SAUCE CAN lOc

TEN
CANS

954

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PORK

FRESH LEAN

.'I • • . . ! - *•

CO

SUNSHINE

12-OZ.
CELLO

BAG 394
GOLDEN

RIPE Lb. 15cI
; . 8 o , ' ,
The relatives pf Ira Gissibl 48i>

. i &!,>



GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Chrisrensen

Aitifa Ph. 151R31

M Thursday, Mr. and Mra. Hen-
L . .\|ji drwe lo Clarinda and Mrs.

/eii-in 11'Hivcr returned home with
hcm f,,r :i iwo week visit.

FriJay "iiilit supper guesls at
i[,c ll'viiry A)// Jionic were Mr,
ml Mrs. John Krakau and family
i Grand Junction.

HOMEMAKERS POSTPONED
Gri«< Hoincmakcrs wliich was to

uvc met on Monday at the Mrs.
' r y Aid home lias been post-

«J fur the second time till Mon-
jv Ucvcmlicr 2nd. Members should
ncinhcr to bring ideas for Christ-
is.

• Mrs. J»hn Krakau and Kalhy of
•Gram! jmiclion have been visiting
(from Friday to Sunday at the Hen-

(. Aid hoinc.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pollak of
[jpid City, S. D., visited from Sun-
jy until Monday night at the Hcn-
• Ail! residence.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marion Baker of
lewis were Sunday dinner guests

I the Vcrle Adams family.

ick and Marvin Hansen, child-
of the Merlyn Hansens, visited
:e and Gary Nichols Saturday
lint;, ansl Dick was a dinner

;ucst there that day.

D»vid and Diane Pollock, child-
of the Don Pollocks, visited

itir grandparents, the Martin Lar-
is, while their parents went to

.main to visit Jake Donahue, a
aijtnt at Veterans Hospital.

r. and Mrs. George Kopp were
ay dinner guests at the home

' her parents, the Lars Christen-

, ,/ie Carl

Mrs.
l:iy alli!
K-linn I-

dinuer
isscn .

Wils,,,i v,;,,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kljnc Wero
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the llnyrl \Villia,i,Snn home.

Kathy and Randy Pollock, chitd-
Imi of the John Pollocks, spent
Ittvcral days last week with their
|sraadparents, the Rowley Pollocks.

Sunday dinner guests at the El-
Jv'm Thompson home were Mr. and-
Kin. Tommy Christcnsen and Cheri,
(llr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lett and
IVikc, Patty, and Barbara all of
(Anita, Miss Betty Belle Thompson
(of Atlantic, Mr. Thompson's sister
(Mrs. Wines of Stuart, and her son
lind wife Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc
IWincs of Stuart.

Billy Pollock of Cumberland was
|> Sunday dinner guest at the pa-
|tehtat Rowley Pollock home.

Mclvin Hoover of Harlan spent
litom Friday to Sunday at the Hen-
|ry AUf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin en-
(ttriaincd relatives Wednesday eve-
Ming of last week in honor of Mrs.
(Griffin's birthday.

• Miss Sherrill Morgan, daughter of
I the Merle Morgans visited over the
(weekend with her parents.

I Visitors at the Jens Holland and
jE»rl Griffin homes were their child-
Inn and family, the Norman Griffins
|ofGrandin, N. D.

• Bill Nieman, employed in DCS
(Atones, visited over the weceknd1

(with his parents the Carl Niemans.

I MOVE TO TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Griffin have

I moved from their farm north of
[Anita to .the Floyd Gissibl property
I in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of
Wamic visited Sunday at the pa-

[ rental Lyman Wahlert home.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
I were in Council Bluffs last Thursday
I jn<l again on Sunday to visit Mr.
[Walilert's mother Mrs, William
I Wahlert, who is still a patient at
[Jennie Edrnundsan hospital.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin and
J-Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Griffin of
(Grandin, N. D., were Sumfay din-
1 nor Riiests iri Exira at the Roy
[Johnson home.

Henry Alff returned Wednesday
norniiiK of last week from Rapid

I ply, S. D.t where he took his nep-
i Alan Castle who had been visit-

.. here a couple of months. Mr,
jAlff ' s sislcr, Mrs. Mary Castle re-
|<»rn«l with him for a visit.

. Mr. and Mrs. Pat SchoH and Mr.
I »nil MM. Ed Carjton were Sunday
I evening dinner guests oJ the Herbert
I Hartleys -of Atlantic.

The Delbert Ehle family of Ly-

In. ; 1 >,. l l ' lp ldty \\ (Voitl ' l ,) '] ' !(.;((.)!.

ifril/icr's par ly (|i;it day.

,,Mr;, :"M Mrs- I'''" NdM.n. and
Kay lu-lsrii nf A t l a n t i c ivcrc Smnkiv
dinner Sucsis at i|,c I,,,,,,, o{ ,ilc
Bill Nelson S ll;,U!;|,|,.r ..„„! fai!]i|
the Llilon Turners.

Mrs. We* Jnlmsnii at tended n
niiscfl lai imns slmwcr in Ci i i i ihur land
Silliirday cvciiiiii; rniHjrli intii lary In
Miss Sharon Khinchar t who in the
iicar fu ture will lieomie die bride
of Mrs. Johnson's iiciihcw. Darwin
ATcwman.

Ivyn I.cc l.nnil was an all day
Sunday Riiest of Kimnii: dress.

Mrs. Mae Koob has returned af-
ter visitiiiK a month with her son
Kenneth Koob and family at S'IR-
ourney. She makes her home here
with her daughter, Mrs. Leo Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund were
Sunday afternoon visitors at her
mother's, Mrs. Emma Bauer of
Exira. Later in the afternoon the
ffroup all went lo visit Mr. Lund's
sister Mrs. Anna Christcnscn,
whose daughter Dorothy, has just
returned from Iowa City where she
submitted to heart surgery. She is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Ray Nichols, who has been
ill and under the doctors care for
some time, is reported fcclitig bet-
ter.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
at Junior College in Crcston spent
the weekend at the parental Vcrl
Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of her parents, the
Martin Christcnscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vais and
sons drove to Crcston Sunday to
visit the William Cihaks. Joseph
Vais, Sr., returned home with them.

Visitors Saturday night at the
Ralph Nichols home were the Max
Stcphcnson family.

Friday night supper guests at the
Dale Cnristcnsen home, were their
three son's teachers. Miss' Joan
Nelscn, 6th grade teacher; Miss
Jetta Knowlton, 3rd grade teacher;
and Mrs. Clifford Fries, kindergar-
ten teacher. Clifford Fries was also
a guest.

Mrs. Andy Jcsscn was a Saturday
morning caller at the Ralph Nic-
hols home.

sons were \YYili icsday evening vjs-
'{"'••i at t h e Van Harris !,«inc of
.•\ibir.

Uay i i i i in , ! - \V,.rl;m;i,T spc.il (In-
Wfi -k -L- i i i l in IV, M,l ines i-Wling l , i ;
mi-lhor, Mrs. Xrll ic Workman' ami
attending the f i incrnl of his yrand-
falhcr. licnjainin Bayers,

Mr. :i:i-l M r «. \Villi;,,,, Ciii:,u „(
C r e s t i i n WITC Sunday dinner gucsls
a week an" at Hie luinic nf Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vais. Mr. Joseph
Vais Sr. returned home with them
to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart in Cliristciiscn
were lasl Thursday night supper
giicsfs at (lie Jim Anderson home
at Elkhorn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Taylor visi-
ted Thursday night at the Ralph
Nichols home.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is Jurt

around the center!

We're on the job
to fill all

Y0ur Needs in

Fuel OU
AIM G« Mdl ONIM

Call IM for prompt, efficient,
and ceurteoMi lervice.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 157 A"'**/ •••

WANTED
RABBITS

Civets, Skunks, Coons
I Wlllte «« Co-Op S.l. NOT. 30

NEIL HOOPER

IMPROVING
The condition of Cilcu Taylor of

Hrnnerlr.iii, Wash,, wix hsu [jceii
srriniisly ill, is rcporteil li lie im-
I"'"V.:.|, ai,,|. h,. i,;is i,,^,,, released
f r i ' i u the hu«|iiuil.

I 1 ' ! [ (a i 'kwi ' l l ( > i norih of Ani ln
is "lie .,,' the iipnvlv i-alU-d fur jury
d u t y in AudiiUon irounly.

Mr. ;»ml Mrs. Unytl \Villianismi
aii'l suns, Jimmie and Harvey wen;
Sauiniay rvi'iiiiiK callers ;it Ihu l);ilc
Clirisl tnscn lumu'.

S.S.S. CLUB
The S.S.S. chili met last Thurs-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Kiiynmnd Schcllcnhcrg with eigh-
teen meiiihers and one guest, Mrs.
Dclurcs IKsscll present. A Christmas
card party will he held at the Adair
City halt Saturday evening, Dec. 14.
Mystery pal gifts were shown by
Mr<. ('r)en Direlinc, Mrs. ,Hcrmnn
Kiikcn, Mrs. William Wcdcmeycr,
Mrs. Glen Sopcr, and Mrs. Burton

Go Modern
—Go Electric

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 2B, 1957
Whetstone. Ten-point pitch fur-
nished the af ternoons e n t e r t a i n m e n t
f . i t h Mrs. ( l l i ' i l H i r e - l i n o ri-i-eivin;:
l i i .J i score, Mrs. I'.essir Merles low,
ami Mrs. KiTiiinn Kukr i i mrcling.
Mrs. Arnold Ki ies l i ' r received t h e
t ray pri/e. The I Ic re in l i i r nieel ini ;
wi l l he al Mrs. I'reil Si-hrl lei ihervs.
Dec. 12lh.

I

The more wo trade at home,
the BETTER tho bargains

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

W A N T ADS PAY!

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rhou-
mivtic SuCCorcrt hi\v» tnken (hit
Medicinn tince it hn* been on
the nmrWot. It it inexpentive, can
be t«k>n in the home. For Free
information, K'IVB name and xA-
drei. to P. O. Box 826, Hot
Springi, Arknntni,

Horn* Cured ft Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Milton' Locken

SOON — Carload of

Colorado Stoker

.6x3 and
Eastern Kentucky

Goal on Hand

New Shelled Corn for Sale.

Plenty of real good Oats.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

GET
MORE EGGS
WITH

a BMT.'

Ttnrwuycla* ttutt e«a hwlp yout
• Extend period of high efg production
• Improved oonnal egg productioa
• Improve feed efficiemy
• Impnm fertility
• Improve egg production

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

The 6-paiiongar Nomad—one at five
Station Woffoni for '581

THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE
THRIFTY...'58 CHEVROLET!

Thi Defray 2-Door Sndon-bold booulr and Bod/ by
Fl»d»f In Chtvy'i (ow«tl

man wit

Look at the bold new styling
and brilliant new idem about
driving pleasure Chevrolet of-
fen even in if* lotceit priced
Delray Serietf

Look what the beautiful new Deliaj
modeli do for your doflari! lluy'ie fbe
lowwt priced of all tho tow-prked
Cbevrokts. Bat they'ra tong, low and
kMHkdjuit the same. A fuQ nine inches}
lonoer, dnmatkaDy lower, aad looted

with new things that make driving hap-
pier and riding smoother.

Just try one! Power ranges from
the budget-minded 145-n.p. Blue-
Flame 6 to Chevy's radical 280-h.p.
Super Turbo-Thrust VS.* Delrayi,
like other models, have a new Full
Coil suspension—a softer, road-level*
ing ride. You can have a real air ride*
to make the going even smoother-and
Overdrive* to make it even thriftier.
See all that1* new at your Chevrolet
dealer's. »OptfoM( ti ntn



C*
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JUDGING BY THE "NEWS"
,his week, everyone in Cass county
went somewhere for Thanksgiving
,|av or had1 a big hassle at their own
house except the Ashes. We had a
turkey anil the trimmings, all hy
ourselves, with one daughter provi-
ding a I°"B' 15-numbcr program of
song, story, and dance between the
turkey and the pumpkin pie, and
the oilier a long program after the
whipped cream was all gone. Papa
anil Mamma sat at the table from
12 to 4, enjoying the various events,
and munching, as did also whichever
daughter who was not performing —
ami \vc all had tummy aches therc-

«fter- ...
IT WAS A PERFECT Thanks-

givinK day, speaking weather-wise,
and folk* took M' advantage of it
10 be out doing things, happy that
the recent snow storm has almost
vanished, and the traditional Thanks-
giving storm had not appeared. This
week's Tribune bulges like a turkey
overstuffed with dressing, with the
accounts of some of the happy get-
togethers. If yours isn't reported,
it's your fault for not turning it in.

* * *
WITH THE THANKSGIVING

dishes hardly washed, most people
turned their thoughts toward Christ-
mas, At the Ash home, we made out
the beginning of our various Christ-
mas Wish Lists between tummy
aches last Thursday evening. The
next day we started proudly out
to be early shoppers, only to find
the really smart people had almost
finished their purchasing, and
stocks of some things were getting
low at the stores.

* * .
EVERY YEAR WE MAKE a

resolution along about the middle
of January that we will be among
the earliest of Christmas shoppers.
As for Christmas cards and letters
to old friends, we will do those on
chill November day, and separate
them entirely from the wrapping pa-
per, fudge making, and Christmas
carols. Well, our Christmas mes-
sages are still unwritten, and judg-
ing by the amount of work at the
Tribune we probably won't get our
heads above water to get them done
before New Years' Day.

* * *
WE LOVE CHRISTMAS, don't

get us wrong! But we sure get fed
up by Dec. 25, and we wonder if
you don't too. We like every party,
every occasion to grab at a bag or
sing a carol, every present to be
wrapped, and every TB stamp to be
licked. But we all start so early
and do so much of it that emo-
tionally, come Christmas, we arc
about like the Ashes were physic-
ally after their Thanksgiving glut-
tony.

* * *
SOMETIME WE WISH we

would have the moral courage to
exchange not one present at Christ-
mas time, but instead to see that
our friends get gifts at some other
date of the year, perhaps Dec. 1,
but not Dec. 25. The idea in the
first place was a gift for the Christ
child — with no idea of an "ex-
change." How nice it -would be if
we could separate the birth date of
our Savior from all the pleasant
extraneous things with which we
have surrounded it — and set our-
selves for once to a serious thinking
for one day of the meaning His
birth and life brought to us — and
a giving of a single gift to Him —
a gift of work, of dediction, or of
money.

* * *
WHEN OUR DAUGHTERS were

very small, they knew that Christ-
mas time was a time of giving —
and so they prepared a box of
Christmas cookies and candies for
Jesus and left a dish of them out
on the coffee table for Santa Glaus,
who would no doubt be tired from
his long journey. They hadn't
reached the age when they would1

worry about presents 'for relatives
and classmates — and perhaps, they!
had a better idea of the spirit of
Christmas than they now have.

- * • • - - . •-
WE'LL ARGUE ON EITHER

side of this question;'however, any
'lay. It is a grand thing for people,
many of them for a solid month, to
knock themselves out trying to think
r>f things that Will make other people
happy. In the work-a-day world of
the rest of the year, we- are too
busy fulfilling our daily routines to
think very much about what anyone
would like to have that they haven't
already got.

...
AT OUR HOUSE, WE always

'-ret low in November and December
on the essentials of living — socks
and even toothpaste and soap. Ev-
erything we buy, which isn't strict-
ly perishable, gets some fancy pa-
per and ribbon around it and finite
its way under the Christmas tree —
which' goes up too early and stays
up too long for anv reason, speaV'mu
from a fire-prevention point of view.
We have a nf-rfectly tremendous pile
of "presents" under the tree, as a
r'ie'i't thereof, with strange tacs by
which the dog gives the kitten n
package of safety pins, and papa
wives the No. 1 doll a box of-Klee-
nex.

* * »
ALL OF THIS WRITING is

''(•Ming us all whetted up to go to
our stores and start buying Were
n-al proud of our'Main Street this
year, with Its Chris'trrms decorations
and attractive windows and "tore
interior?. Yotl Ret 'a'nice feelinw.
too, gojnjf into the pps< office, all

7th & Walnut St.

Atttta
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Max Exner

EXNER TO TALK
AT MUSIC MEETING
TONIGHT

"Music in The Family" will be
discussed at a leader training meet-
ing, today, Dec. 5, at 1:15 in the
afternoon at the Methodist Church
basement in Atlantic, Eighth and
Poplar. Max Exner, music specialist
from Iowa State College, will be
present to conduct this meeting.

This meeting sponsored by the
Extension Family Living Committee
is open to any organization or group
wishing to send leaders. These lead-
ers will receive information and ma-
terials to take back to their respec-
tive clubs.

Family members have many indi-
vidual activities which separate them
from the family group. Music, an
activity the family can enjoy, is an
excellent relatonship media. Mr. Ex-
ner will answer such questions as,
what kind of music can the whole
family enjoy?

Street Decorations
For Christmas up
In Anita

Christmas decorations went up in
Anita Main Street early this week.
A crew of 20 business men volun-
teered Sunday morning and in two
and a half hours had decorated the
light poles with evergreen, a job
which normally takes all day. The
project was under the direction of
the Chamber of Commerce retail
committee. Lights across Main
Streets were put in place Monday
and turned on for the first time
Monday night.

SERVICE NOTES
Mr. ana' Mrs. Max Walker have

received word from their son Lt.
James Walker, that he has moved
from Moultrie, da., to the air base
at Greenville, Miss., and is to re-
port Dec. 6 for approximately six
months jet pilot training. He and
his wife and two daughters arc
spending a few days with Mrs. Wal-
ker's parents in Houston, Texas, be-
fore reporting to their assignment.

. A/2c Floyd Jorgcnsen spent the
weekend at the parental, Edvald
Jorgenscn home. He is stationed at
Bunker Hill AFB, Peru, Ind.

Charles Miller is now stationed
at Ft.. Sill, Okla., specializing in
radio maintenance. He received his
basic training at Ft. Carson, Colo.

Cub Scouts to Meet
Tonight
Cubmaster Art Duff announces

that there will be a rcorganizational
meeting tonight, Dec. 5, at Legion
hall at 7:30 o'clock, and all cub
scouts and parents are urged to
attend. Boys between the ages ot
8 and 11 are eligible to be cubs.

Flies to Arizona
Clair Hill lef t by plane from Des

Mfiines Tuesday morning to attend
a four-day exhibit of Case new
machinery at Phoenix, Ariz. He
represents Chadwick fcnplcment Co.,
and is expected back Sunday night.

Frank E. Kuehn returned home
Wednesday of last week from Vet-
erans hospital in Omaha, where he
has been a patient for medical
treatment. Also returning on week-
lv passes from Veterans hospital
with him were Harold Rasmussen
and Jake Donohoe, who both re-
turned to Omaha Sunday.

decorated up so you want to hurry
hurry, and get yonr packages and
letters ready, ,

— Th« Aihet

"MAN HUNT' IN
ANITA MONDAY
EVENING

From about 10 unti l 11 Monday
night an exciting "man hunt" in
northwest Anita kept about 35 local
men busy and scores of residents
at their windows.

Captured about 11 o'clock in the
vicinity of the Vic Claussen home
on Rose Hill Avc., were three young
DCS Moines boys who had stolen
a car about 9 o'clock in Des MoirieS,
and were en route to Omaha when
stopped by the highway patrol for..:
driving with only one headlight. ' '

The boys abandoned their car in
front of the Cecil Scholl home on
West Main Street, and fled on foot.

The local fire siren brought assis-
tance to the highway patrol in its
search, with volunteer firemen and
others joining in the search which
centered around Rose Hill Avenue.
The boys were found by Claus
Behnkcn, Kcrmit Kloppenburg, and
Vic Claussen.

The boys were Robert Price, 14,
Thomas Price, 12, and Jerry Cor-
daro, 14, of Des Moines. Sheriff
Kenneth M. Jones said they admit-
ted taking a 1956 Chevrolet belong-
ing to Mary D. Koos off a street
in West Des Moines around 9 o'-
clock and driving it to Anita. The
car was taken to the Behnken Mo-
tor Co., until reclaimed by its own-
er. The boys told officials here they
were on their way to Omaha, and
planned on looking over Boys Town,
thinking they might be there some
day.

After being apprehended here they
were taken to the local police sta-
tion for questioning, and then taken
by Sheriff Jones and two patrol
cars to Atlantic, where they were
released to DCS Moines juvenile
court officials Tuesday.

The boys had abandoned the car
without I heir coats and taken their
shoes off so they could run more
quickly. Notwithstanding the cold,
they were in high spirits when in-
terviewed at the station here, and
full of answers described as "cute."
Sheriff Jones said the boys had
been in trouble before. ,,;

Excitement was added to flic
chase here Monday night by the
fact that the age of the three was
not known, and it was not known
whether or not they were armed.
Rose Hill Ave. residents, including
your Tribune editors, didn't get to
sleep early that night.

Mrs. Leo Christensen
Wins First $100
Jackpot
Mrs. Leo Christensen wa-s the

first $100 jackpot Anito winner of
the year, at the drawing held Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week at
3:30 on Anita Main Street.

Carl Behrends won $15 in mer-
chandise gift certificates at the reg-
ular Anito play at 2 o'clock the_same
day, and- participating with him in
the play off were Harry Dressier,
George Lund, Pauline Christensen,
and Ed Kaiser.

Mrs. Roy Parker won $15 in mer-
chandise certificates at the Anito
drawing Saturday. Participating in
the play off with her were -Fred
Dressier, Mrs. Eugene Carr of Des
Moines, and Max Karns.

Meet Griswold Tomorrow
In Conference 2-Header

J.ff Clark

SU1 JOURNALIST
TO VISIT AHS
TOMORROW

Jeff Clark, instructor in journalism
at the State University of Iowa, will
be in Anita Friday morning, Dec. 6,
to talk with high school journalism
students and consult with the school
newspaper and annual staffs.

Clark, who is in charge of high
school journalism field work for the
SUI school of journalism will seek to
increase student interest in high
school journalism and emphasize the
importance of participation on the
staffs of the school newspaper and
yearbook.

During his visit in Anita, Clark
will also consult with local newsmen
on ways in which the Iowa school
of journalism can be of service to
the press of Iowa. Before coming to
SUI, Clark had some four years of
experience n both weekly and- daily
newspapers in Oklahoma and Texas.

SLIM HAYES TO
.BEIN ANITA
SATURDAY

Slim Hayes, the popular Western
star of WHO-TV will be in Anita
Saturday, for an hour, to meet bis
young fans, under the auspices of
Flynn Dairy of Des Moines.

He will appear for ten-minute
visits at three Anita Main Street
Grocery stores, where autographed
pictures of him and official Dairy
Plant Inspector Identification cards
will be available for the boys and
girls, and then he will be at Eliz-
abeth's Cafe for a half hour for
lunch. He will be in Anita from
11:30 to 12:30, and his exact sched-
ule appears1 elsewhere in this issue
in an advertisement from Flynn's.

IMMUNIZATION
PROGRAM STARTS
HERE MONDAY

Mrs. John Reed, president of the
Anita P.-T.A., announces, that the
vaccine and toxoid arrived Tuesday
morning for the P.-T.A.-sponsorcd
immunization program in the Anita
community school, and the program
will start Monday morning at 9:30,
barring unforseen emergencies in the
doctor's office.

Mrs. Reed called a meeting at
her home Monday afternoon of the
executive council, with seven pres-
ent. Discussions were held concern-
ing library materials and the Im-
munization program which will begin
Monday. Mrs. Russell Holland met
Tuesday with room mothers who
will assist during the program, to
finish up details. Slips will be sent
home the day previous to immuni-
zation. Three grades arc to be ta-
ken each day. The youngsters will
BO from their school rooms to the
office of Dr. Jack LaRuc for their
"shots."

They arc asked to please have
the correct 25c_ or 50c, as the case
may be, in order to avoid confu-
sion and delay for the room moth-
ers who will be assisting.

Mrs. Reed will meet with the rur-
al teachers next week so they may
arrange their schedules. There .will
be no December P.-T.A. meeting.

Mrs. ,Recd reported that a com-
mittee had met with the Anita Town
Council on t raff ic problems and the
council has placed no parking signs
on the east side of the city park
to case the t raf f ic congestion on that
block.

Mrs. Reed served refreshments
to the group.

Anita Spartans and Spartancttes
meet Griswold here tomorrow night
in a double-header conference game.

Half-Time Game
Basketball fans will have a change

Friday night to see future Spar-
tanettes in action when the 6th and
7th grade girls will play at the half
time of the regular girls' game here.

Greenfield's Tigers roared past the
Anita Spartans twice Tuesday night.
They downed the Spartan's second
string 53 to 27 and defeated the
varsity 65 to 37.

Kent Stephenson had ten points
for Anita's B squad scoring honors.
Hughes hit nine for Greenfield.

Doug Jewett and Richard Lett bad
12 and 11 points apiece to lead the
varsity scorers. Green was high for
Greenfield with 14 points.
Name
Ray, Terry
Stephenson, Kent
LCRK, Bud
Christensen, Gary
Chadwick, Merlyn
Darrow, Dan
Theulcn, Lenny
Darrow, Bill
Dressier, Daryl
Karns, Jerry
Simon, Ronnie
Heath, Jerry

TOTAL

fg

0
1
2
1

, 1
0
0
0
0
2
1
0

12

ft
1-0
1-0
6-1
0-0
1-0
1-0
2-1
2-1
1-0
0-0
0-0
1-0

16-3

f
1
3
4
3

' 4
2
0
1
0

',2
0
0

r—
20

tp
0

101
2
2
0
1
1
0
4
2
0

27
QUARTER SCORES:

Anita
Greenfield1

Name
Scholl, Loreit
Lett, Richard
Matthews, Bob
Burke, Al
Jewett, Doug
Burke, Barry
I.aartz, Lylc

6 8
14 31

fg
1
4
1
0
3
0
0

(t
10-4
5-3
4-0
6-3

13-6
7-3
0-0

9
47
f
4
3
2
0
5
1
2

27
53
n»

6
11
2
3

12
3
0

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pctersen

Collision Sunday

six and three quarter ounces, born
at 10:07 Wednesday morning, Nov.
27, at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs
received word from their daughter
and her husband, Lt. nnd Mrs. Paul
Salgado of Concord, Calif., that a

Cars driven by Norman Larsen
and Dean Beecher, both of Anita, __.„..
collided at the southwest edge of daughter was born to them there
Anita about 1 o'clock Sunday Nov. 21. This is the first grandchild
morning. Officers reported Larsen
was turning west onto the new
strip of Highway 6 from the old
highway, and collided with the east-
bound Beecher car. '

Beecher and a companion, Del-
bert Christensen, were treated at
a local doctor's office for cuts and
abrasions. The Beecher 1955 Ford
was damaged about $350 worth, and-
the Larsen 1956 Chevrolet about

for the Carothers. She is named
Cynthia Marie, and weighed 5
pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dorsey arc
the parents of a son born Nov. 13
at Still hospital in Des Moines. He
weighed six pounds eight ounces and
has been named Michael Dean.

Farmers' Tax Guide
Available at Co.
Extension Office
The 1958 edition of "The Far-

mers Tax Guide", a Treasury De-
partment publication, will soon be
available to Cass County fanners at
the extension office in Atlantic, says
extension director Dan Mcrrick.

The "Guide" is written especially
for farmers. It cxplans in nontechni-
m'cal lanquage most of the income
tax rules that concern farmers. It's
intended for use in preparing fed-
eral income tax returns for the cal-
endar year 1957 and fiscal years
ending in 1958.

Some sample records and a sample
return form included in the publica-
tion illustrate where income and de-
duction should be listed.

The-publication isn't designed _to
replace Instructions received with
federal tax return forms, but to sup-
plement them.

Repair Work at
School Last Week
Reenforcing work'was done last

week at the Anita school building,
to arrest a tendency of the building
to .settle at the southwest corner.
Three seven-eighth-inch ' tie rods
were laid across the floors, and the
southwest wall was also tied in with
seven-eighths-inch rods. The work
was done by Betts and Beer Con-
struction Co, of Adair, at a cost of
$700;

TOTAL 9 38-16 17 37
QUARTER SCORES:

Anita 7 15 24 37
Greenfield 21 41 51 65

Elliott 49, Anita 46
Elliott girls beat Anita girls by

three points, 49 to 46, in wiiat has
been -.described a< a vonftlv nnd. ran-
ged game. Lynn Robison was high
for Anita and Escbclman for Elliott.

Elliott 47, Anita 46
Elliott's hoys basketball team

handed Anita's Spartans a 47-46 de-
feat Tuesday night of last week at
Elliott.

Anita gained its first lead of the
ball name in the last part of the
third quarter, 35-33. They stretched
their lead to seven points at one
point during the final period, but
were unable to hold the lead in the
rough and tumble battle.

(continued on p. 8>

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Al Cowan of
Parkcrsburg are the parents of a
daughter, Beth Helen, born Oct. 31.
She is the f i f th child and fourth
daughter in the family. Paternal .

day on posting $500 bond. Prelim- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ncxt gamc js at Lewis next Wed-
inary hearing was set for Ray Yar- iiam Cowan of Stockton, Mo., and neg(jajr afternoon, Dec. 11, at 4 o'-

maternal ones Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Spies of Anita.

$400 worth.
Larsen was charged by patrol of-

ficers with driving while intoxicated
and was released from custody Sun-

nary
ham's justice of the peace court Dec.
10,

HERE FOR
H. A. (HANK) MILLER
LAST SUNDAY

Funeral services were held here
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 at Long's
funeral home fpr-Henry Alfred Mil-
ler, 50, who died Nov. 26 at Far-
mington, N, M., where he died sud-
denly from pneumonia. He had gone
froni his honie^m Scottsbluff, Ncbr.,
to make arrangements with his com-
pany regarding Mo-transfer to New
Mexico.

•> Son -of the late Chris and Chris-
tina Hanscn Miller, be was born at

fa 1956 the building was checked Watertown S.D., March 29 1907
by a structural engineer for safety »"'» ™°ved «"" '»" "ar<:nts at an

and possible repair neds, and was
found at that tune to be all right.
Dry weather later started1 the strain
at the corner of the building.

Junior High Boys Take
Exira 47 to 6 Here

The Junior High basketball team
split their opening game with Exira.
The girls lost their opener 29 to ^15,
while the boys won 47 to 6. The
next ga
nesday

Mail Them Early!
Postmaster Russel Morgan is urg-

ing all who intend to send Christmas
packages and cards to get them into
the mails early. Post office crews
work hard in the final days before
Christmas to get the mail to its
destination before Dec, 25, but con-
gestion at the centers always slows
up the mails. Nobody wants to be

New Books in Anita
Public Library

Recovers from Burns
Elmer Cron returned home Wed-

nesday morning from Atlantic Me-
M« H T Chadwick librarian at marM hospital, where he bad been

th^nS^tS,^at ?asasrfSli±-.-*tf:
you. can Always fcxplw« Wi£ ,osion while he was using a torch

BOOK wees was ^j^g on his truck at Norman
Larsen's garage Saturday afternoon.
Merlyn Haszard, who was with him

SALE PATES
Lynn Dw»ey A Flick, Auctt.

Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinehart, Est,,
Cumberland

Books," altho
officially Nov. 17 to 23.

She reports new books'i
as follows: Fiction - "By Love Pos-
sessed" by Cozzens, "The World of
Susie Wong" by Mason, "Sojourn
of a Stranger" by Sullivan, and-
"A Houseful of Love" by Houspean j
non-fictiort - "My Own'Story" by
Barurb, "Investor's , Road Man" by
Morgan, and "Life ,al Happy

i"' by Marquand,

at tbfl timei received minor, burns

The Anita volunteer fire depart-
ment answered a call Saturday upon
to the D-X Oil Co. where'a fire
bad started in a pump. No damage
•was. done., .

_..„ with his parents at an
early age to Guthrie Center. The
family moved in 1918 to a farm three
miles northwest of Anita, where he
lived, attending the Osen ,school and
the Anita public school,'until 1926,
when he moved to Winfield, Kans.
He was baptized and confirmed in
the St. John's Lutheran church near
Exira.

He was married in March, 1928,
to Iva Powell and the couple mafic
their home in Kansas until three
years ago when his company trans-
ferred him to Scottsbluff.

Surviving with his widow arc two
daughters, Mrs. Donald Nowak of
Santa Ana, Calif,, <md Donna Lee
at home; one grandson. BiUv No-
wak; two brothers, Andy of Anita
and Jens of Kansas City, Mo,; two
sisters, Mrs. Glen Highlcy of Coun-
cil Bluffs, and Mrs, Clarence Lu-
por of Bakersfield, Calif-; and a
number of nieces and nephews.

Preceding him in death were his
father and mother, and one sister
who iHcd in infancy.

Funeral services were conducted
hy the Rev. F. G. Barnes, Sidney
Larsen sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "Beyond the \Sunset,
accompanied by Mrs. Eric Osen.
Pallbearers were P«te Knowlton,
Mike Mard-esen, Eric Osen, Glen
Soper, Hans Chris*<"!«"n im) flnnde
Smith'cr. Burial w»s in Anita Ever-
green cemetery. ^
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We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
EAST KENTUCKY LUMP COAL

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED 6X3 COAL
See us for Purina Chows,

and Purina Wormer for Hogs and Poultry

Dry Yellow Corn — Heavy Feed Oats

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

cet
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maiuha Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor I

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The Woman's Society will meet
at llic church Thursday at one o'-
clock for a covered dish dinner.

The Official Board will meet
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

The Junior Missionary Class meets
Saturday at 2:00 in Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven. We shall
start a series of sermons on the
subject, "Looking Toward Christ-
inas."

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS

Makes a wonderful gift

and a swell way to say

"MERRY CHRISTMAS

Anita State Bank
IHFMPEP ^PKV ?rro«;iT WSURJNCT 'ORPORATIOM s?

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

At Wiota

Choir practice and Senior MYF
meets every Thursday evening at
7:30.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on the subject, "Looking To-
ward Christmas." Sunday school at
eleven.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Woman's Fel-

lowship Christmas Party. Special
Committee: Esther Mclntyre - Chr.,
Goldic Wilson, Mable McCosh, Eva
Raper, Grace Thiele, Dulcie Scholl,
Zela Robinson, Beatrice Heckman,
Ella Henneberg

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churche*

The source of true wisdom and
intelligence will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday,
December 8, in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "God the Only Cause and
Creator."

The Golden Text is from He-
brews (3:4): "Every house is build-
cd by some man; but he that built
all things is God."

• LONG, LONG AGO •

28 November 1957

Somebody missed an angle in re-
porting that Dr. James E. McEldow-
ney was to speak at the Methodist
Church 4 December. "He was
raised," it was stated, "in a Meth-
odist parsonage in southwest Iowa,
is a graduate of Simpson College
and Boston University." Nothing was
said about his having been at one
time a resident of Anita. The fol-
lowing two items arc repeated from
last year's "Forty Years Ago" sec-
tion of Anita Remembers:

26 September 192C

B. W. McEldowney was pastor
of the Anita M. E. Church, but had
asked for a charge nearer Indianola,
where his sons were attending Simp-
son College.

30 September 192i

The Rev. B. W. McEldowney, who
had been pastor of the Anita M. E.
Church for the past three years, had
been assigned to St. Charles, Iowa,
having requested a charge near In-
dianola, where he had three sons
in college. His successor would be
the Rev. E. O. Douglas.

• 30 YEARS AGO ,
IS December 1927

The Atlantic Canning

was owned by the

«1, formerly Miss Hattic Ros"'Co '
ley.daughterof A. G. Conley.I
had l.ved in Anita at one time Cfc

a member of A. H. S. Class o!

BONNESEK 5 G> 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anit« Atlantic

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen Modern Homes Demand

at Miller's Lockers Modern Wiring

• 70 YEARS AGO •

8 December 1887

Charles H. Whitmore was closing
out his stock of wall paper, furni-
ture, funeral goods, and the like.
A coffin was still correctly called a
coffin, back in those simpler days.

G. D. Bartlett, notary public, made
conveyancing a specialty.

E. A. Stone d«alt in staple and
fancy groceries, quecnswarc, etc.

Gary & Co., successors to Dr. E.
F.. Major, dealt in pure drugs, sta-
tionery, books, wall paper, paints,
and oils.

Dr. J. E. Sansom was mayor of
Anita.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, coming to the
close of its fourth volume with this
number.

Wayne Greene was the Christian
minister, and Leora Miars the Con
gregational. Walter F. (Tink) Bull
was editor of the Anita Tribune

• 20 YEARS AGO §

9 December 1937

Recently deceased was Frank
Crawford (1861-1937). born in a log
cabin on the banks of Bear Creek
near Wyoming, Iowa. Married to
Miss Rose Story in 1883, he WM
survived by the widow and three
children; Mrs. Mittie Lattig of
Boise, Idaho; William F. Crawford
of Anita ; and Miss Humility Craw-
ford, also of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearcc had
left for an extensive motor trip to
southern Texas.

Coffee was 19c at Crawford's and
Bnardale, 29c at Peterson's. Pork
roasts were 20c a pound at Miller's
Market, and oysters were 50c a
r,uart. Side pork was 19c a pound at
Maduff's Food Market.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
the Congregational Church, and Fr.
M. J.' O'Connor of St. Mary's; Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Btidd was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

HERE
FRIDAY, DEC. 6

Anitajvs. Griswold
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

GAMES PLAYED

GIRLS BOYS

Girl* - Anita 42 - Exira 48

A. 30, Avoc» 41 — A. 47, Avoc. 34

lit Team Boyi _ 2nd Team Boy*

A. 37, Gr'field 65; A. 27, Gr'field 53

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1*57 - 58

Baiketball Schedule

Nor. 15
Nov. 22
Nov. 26
Dec. 3
Dec. 6
Dec. 10
Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Jan. 3
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 4

Exh-a (G)
Avoca
Elliott

Greenfield (B)
Griiwold
Audubon
Oakland
Walnut

Cumberland
Avoca
Elliot*

GrUwold
Oakland

Wiota
Walnut

Coon Rapids
Adair

Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
There
Here

There
There
Here

Thers
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of advertisments are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Lumber Co.
A & M Tavern
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank
Anfta Theatre
Anita Tribune
B & B Tavern
Bchnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwiek Imp.
Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio & Television
Us Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Exline's Cash Grocery
Farmers' Co-op. Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden, Rule
Hagen Produce
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen 66
Dr. Jack L. LaRue
Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Motor Inn Cafe
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns
0. W. Shaffer and Son
Town and Country Ins.

West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe

• 60 YEARS AGO «

25 November 1897

The fourteenth volume of the An-
ita Tribune was drawing lo a close.

J. C. Voorhees was accepting car
corn on account at 18c a bushel.

A cellar-full of coal had caught on
fire at the home of A. D. Watkins
recently.

A wave of religion was reputed to
be sweeping over "the wicked city
of Crestou."

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fisher were the
recent parents of a baby boy.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet
weaving.

Myers and Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Anita
Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO *

5 December 1907

Three columns of the Tribune
front page were devoted to testi-
mony in the Hayncs-Myers libel
case. Sorry, but I don't want to go
into details.

Miss Juanita Thompson had come
down with chicken pox while visit-
nig Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Aldrich in
Oakland.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet wea-
ving, and had carpets for sale.

Airs. Harry H. Cate and son Ed-
win had been visiting relatives in
Red Oak,

Recently married were Miss Susie
Swartz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
». F. Swartz, and Anderson Bell.

Shern,an F. Myers was editor, and
ltd L. Richardson was manager, of
the Anita Tribune.

18 December 1947

Mrs. Eric Osen had recently pre-
sented her pupils in a piano recital
at her home. Performing were Kar-
en Turner, Wanda Lou Wilson, Eva
Karstens, Vesta Bailey, Janet Ann
Jewett, Joyce Turner, Gene Kars-
tens, Ann Littell, Wilma Peterson,
Carol Osen, Dorothy McCrory, Rog-
er Littell, Lila Rac Dressier, Karen
Gardner, Kenneth Karstens, Shirley
Eden, and Betty Kliievcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willmr Heckman
were the recent parents of a son,
Mark Allen Heckman.

The Knot-a-Kare Bridge Club had
met recently with Mrs. Ethel Bu(M.

A pound can of pink salmon was
49c at the Kohl & Lantz Grocery,
phone 43.

Harold D. Butts was pastor of
the Methodist Church, and Paul R.
Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO *

6 December 1917

Captain Charles W. Huff, Civil
War veteran, had died recently in
Masscna.

Miss Laura Milihollin of Des
Monies and Roy Milihollin and his
wife and son of Atlantic had spent
Thanksgiving with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Milihollin.

.K. K. Lcitch. jeweler, would open
his shop for business 8 December
His manager and watch-maker was
v. 1J. Brennan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hansen and
Nelse Johnson and family had spent
Sunday with Will Mn,oyn,nVC-ily m Wiota.

Frank Bontrager could sell you a
Ford touring car for $360, and Fred
H. Well was a tailor and cleaner

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Tribune at this time.

• 5 YEARS AGO t

4 December 1952
The Anita neighborhood had cele-

brated Thanksgiving in the midst of
a blizzard.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Hell had
celebrated their 45th wecliliiiR an-
niversary recently.

Butter was 71c and olco 3-tc at
Phil's Super Market, and potatoes
were twenty pounds for a dollar at
Jensen's Red & White.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and Dessie Mas-
ker of the Church of Christ.

W. E. (Ed) Littler had bought
the Adair News back from Norman
(Andy) Anderson. The Anita Trih-
une was owned and' edited by Mar-
garet and David Ash.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO t

13 December 1KC

Dick Legg of Anita was one of
thirty freshmen to earn a football
numeral sweater at Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames,

Rose Hill Circle had met recently
with Mrs. Don Wiersma.

Mrs. Edna Dcwcy, mother of
Mrs. George Pigsley, had recently
celebrated her 70th birthday anni-
versary.

Coffee was 79c a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale Grocery.

Margaret and David Ash were
.editors of the Anita Tribune.

David F. Ash

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!
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Society and Club News
MRS. AMELIA ALFF
HONORED AT PARTY
FOR 8STH BIRTHDAY

Mr*. Am.li. Alff

Mrs. Amelia Alff, a long time res-
ident of this 'area,- was honored by
a large family gathering at the Holy
Cross Lutheran church basement in
Anita Sunday, Nov. 22, the occasion
was her 85th birthday.

A basket dinner wall held at noon,
the centerpiece being a three-tiered
birthd-ay cake baked and decorated
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry
Alff.

The afternoon's program began
with group singing of hymns, ac-
companied by Oralyn Johnson at. the
piano,

A scrap book "This Is Your Life
• Amelia Alff" was presented to the

honored guest by her granddaugh-
ter Oralyn Johnson, who had com-
piled it with the help of her mother,
Mrs. Harry Johnson. The script was
read to the group by Miss Johnson
while Mrs. A l f f and all of her nine
living children sat around her.

Rill Pollak then sang several songs
accompaning himself on the guitar.
His wife, Fern, a granddaughter,
sang three songs with him.

The program closed with the sing-
ing of "Blest Be the Tie", "Moth-
er" and "Happy Birthday" by the
Rrup. A prayer was given by Pas-
tor W. H. Kohlmier. Mrs. Alff re-
ceived many gifts. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Castle, Mrs.
Wilma Mntuni and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Castle and Barbara, Ir-
•vin Foster, Mrs. Floyd Wahlert, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brockman and
family, Mrs. Charles Krakau, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Brockman and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Kir-
chof-f and' daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brockman, Mrs. Roy O'- '
Daniel, and Herbert Brockman, all
of Council Bluffs ; Mrs. Mary Castle,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Pollak,
all of Rapid City, S. D.; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Clausen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Peterson and family, all
of Jefferson; Mr. anil Mrs. Herman
Willnis, and Mr. and Mrs. Byran
Tye and Keith, all of Griswold; Mrs.
Lawrence Alloway and Steve and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alloway, all of
Bouton; M,r. and Mrs. Floyd Kra-
kau and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Krakau and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walt. Jones, all of Grand
Junction; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff
and girls of Lewis; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Al f f and Velma, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Biggs and Jackie Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Keinhold Al f f , and Miss
Nancy Begley, all of Atlantic; Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Alff and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Alff and family, all of
Avoca; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brock-
man and Mrs. Anna Alff, all of
Carson; Mrs. Vernon Leaders and
family of Neola; George Alff of
Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hoover of Harlan; Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Krakau and family of Box-
holm; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Wayne and Oralyn, Pastor and tyrs;.
W. H. Kohlmeier and' family and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.Alff and family
all of Anita; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Large and son of Des Moines.

WEDDING HERE TOMORROW
EVENING

Miss Kay Wilkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilkins, and
Gene Jessen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peto Jessen will be married tomor-
row evening, Dec. 6, at the Anita
Methodist church at 7:30 o'clock.
The ceremony will be followed with
a reception in the church parlors.
Relatives and friends are invited.

Among those who plan to attend
are ;Mrs. Mattie Rohson, who has
been visiting in Kansas and will ar-
rive linnie iii Ani ta tomorrow, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Orin Robson and daugh-
tcrs:Myrna and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Rohson, and Mrs. Jeanette

. Kelley and Janie, all of Wichita.

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE
Ralph Biggs of Anita announces

the marriage of his daughter Nor-
tna to Kenneth Miller, son of Mr.
and1 Mrs. Faye Miller of Omaha. The
wedding took place .Nov. 30 at Trin-
ity Baptist church in Omaha. Mrs.
Ruth Harms, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, and .Don.
Harms was best man. A reception
followed the ceremony at the home
of the, bride's sister. The couple will
reside at 2308 J. St. in Omaha.

Sunday dinner guests at the C. O.
Peterscn' home were Mrs. Christina
Petersen and Charlie Krueger of
Casey.

tier and Mrs. Mattie Champion will
entertain it on Christmas.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church will meet Dec.
10 at the home of Mrs. Don Peter-
sen, in a postponed1 November meet-
ing. Mrs. Lloyd Zanders will be co-
hostess.

K.P.I HOLD DANCE
FOR 126 TEEN AGERS

A hundred and twenty six teen-
agers turned out for the first K.P.
sponsored dance at the hall Thanks-
giving night. During the evening
they bought 110 cokes and consumed
three washtubs of popcorn. The Don
Hcckmans had brought a quantity
of corn, but much was purchased
on Main Street before the evening
was over. The K.P.s expressed them-
selves pleased with the number who
turned out and the attitude ex-
pressed. They also liked their new
juke box, but didn't care too much
for the records. For their next dance
different records will be provided,
based on a vote of favorites from
the teenagers attending.

The next dance is scheduled for
Dec. 21, and dances have been set
for January,, Fbruary and March.
The committee in charge of the
Thanksgiving dance were the Don
Hecktnans and Merle Robison.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

traveling prize, and Mrs. Jack Fulk
door prize. The next meeting will
be the Christmas party.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The ladies Bible Study group met

at the church, Nov. 21 with nine
present. The meeting was opened by
prayer and song, "Sweet Hour of
Prayer." Roll call was by verse from
I he Bible containing the word
"chastening," and the next month
it will be something pertaining ti
"Christmas." In the absence of the
regular leaders, Mrs. Dodson gave
the lesson on the 10th and l l th chap-
ters of Revelation. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Barber, and the
lesson will be the first eight verses
of the 12th chapter of Revelations.
All ladies are cordially invited' and
visitors welcome.

Mrs. Mary Schaake quitcly ob-
served her 79th birthday at her home
in Anita on November 29th. She
received many nice cards to remem-
ber the occasion. She plans to leave
in a couple of weeks to spend the
holidays with her sister and1 family
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Heirs, at Car-
roll.

garet Adair, were present. Roll call
was "Our most remcmerable gift."
Mrs. Joe Vetter and Mrs. George
Sinither presented a Chrismtas pro-
gram, consisting of reading of a
Christmas poem by Mrs. Hcnncberg,
Christmas in other countries by
Mrs. Vetter, and a "Twas the
Night before Christmas" selection
by Mrs. Smither. Miss Geraldine
Cleaver won the door prize, and
Mrs. H. F. McLaughlin and Mrs.
Clans flehnken the lucky trays.
January hostesses will be Mrs. Er-
nest Burke with Mrs. Duncan Mc-
Martin and Mrs. Eric Oscn as co-
hostesses, and roll call "A favorite
house plant and why."

week. They spent Thanksgiving and
Saturday evening at the Howard
Lane's in Fontanelle, their parents •
accompanying them. . •

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS

Miss Elaine Barnes of Council
Bluffs was a weekend guest of her
grandparents, the Rev. and Mrs. F.
G. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dorscy and
daughter Jean and family of Denver,
Colo., visited over the Nov. 24
weekend with his brother, Ray and
family.

(December S • II)
Dec.. S - Donna Hyndman
Dec. 6 - Mrs. Lcland Huffman
Dec. 7 - Donna Enfield
Dec. 8 - Mary Lou Rydl
Dec. 10 - Mrs. Dell Ray, W. H.

Mclntyre, Patricia Lett, George
Lauscr

Dec. 11 - Wesley Johnson

WOMEN'S FEDERATED CLUB
Women's Federated club met

Tuesday afternoon of last week at
the home of Mrs. Jack L. LaRue,
with Mrs. Harry Dressier co-hostess.
Nineteen members answered roll call
wi th "A conservation practice." The
program on conservation was pre-
sented by Mrs. Russell Holland, and-
a report on the Turkey Creek Wat-
ershed given by Mrs. Harland Hes-
ter. There was group singing, wilh
Mrs. Ranny Kelloway accompanist.
The Dec. 18 meeting will be a Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs. Glen
Lyons.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. Dallas Davis,
with 10 members and four guests,
Mrs. George Downing, Mrs. Mar-
tha Gundy, Mrs. Robert Nicholson,
and Mrs. Frank Masching. Roll
call was a new recipe used on
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Davis received
a hostess gift from Mrs. William
Boedeker. Traveling bingo winners
were Mesdames Lcland Morgan,
Frank Masching, Leroy Khr/ie, Al-
bert Claussen, Ted Cooley, Tommic
Christcnsen, Henry Christcnsen, Fl-
ton Christensen, Martha Gundy, and
Earl Heath. Mrs. William Boericker
will have the Christmas party Dec.
10.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Elsie Reinier, with seven mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger, Sr., present. Progress
pitch winner was Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger, Jr., with Mrs. William Claus-
sen runner up, Mrs. Ed Brownsber-
ger, Sr., low Mrs. William Claussen

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sister Temple No.

214 met Monday evening with 29'
present. New officers elected were
Mrs. Vera Butler M. E. C, Mrs. Bill
Stockham E. S., Mrs. Russel Mor-
gan E. J., Mrs. Dewcy Ohms man-
ager, Mrs. Ted Hansen protector,
Mrs. Ruby Watson guard, Mrs. E.
D. Brocker and Mrs. John Reed
flag escorts, Mrs. Gladys Chadwick,
secretary, Mrs. Elmer Jensen treas-
urer, Mrs. Lester Hamann pianist,
Mrs. Andy Thicle past chief, Elma
Holaday trustee for a three-year
term, Mrs. Merle Robison press cor- :•
respondent. Mrs. Donald Heckman
was s ta f f captain and installing of-
ficer.

The Christmas parly and regular.,
meeting will be Dec. 16, and there •,
will be entertainment and a grab-'
bag gift exchange wi th a SOc limit.

Plans were made for the sisters
to serve lunch at Mrs. Vera But-
ler's farm sale Dec. 10. Mrs. Lloyd
Harris is chairman of the lunch
committee. Members present volun-
teered to donate a pie or its equiva-
lent value in cash to purchase sup-
plies.

The evening's refreshments were
served by Mrs. John Reed, Mrs.
E. D. Brocker and Mrs. Walter Ha-
gen. Tables were decorated in the
Christmas motif.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday of last week with Mfsi ML. '
nie Millhollin. High score was WQIT
by Mrs. Hans Moelck and runner
up by Mrs. Mabel Spiker. "Mrs.
Donna Dorsey will be the next hos-
tess.

A dinner was held a week ago
Sunday at the Claude Chapmans
honoring the 44th wedding anniver-
sary of the Herman Baiers. Present
were all four of the Baler's children
and families, the Glen Kings and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, and
Miss Coll of Des Moines, the Fred-
crick Baiers of Wiota, and George
Baier. The Baiers were married on
Thanksgiving day and lived six years
in Exira before coming to this vi-
cinity. They have lived in Anita the
past 13 years.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood Cir-

cle met Monday with Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg, with Mrs. James Brown,
Mrs. Mike Mardesen, and Mrs. Leo
Brindley as co-hostesses. Fourteen
members and one guest, Miss Mar-

Thanksgiving day dinner guests at
the Robert Wilson home were the
Forrest Wilson family, Max Den-
neys, Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, Fred
Chinn, and Mrs. Lizzie Swartz of
Atlantic.

Gene Larscn, son of the Raymond
Larsens of Massena, has been a
recent visitor with his grandpar-
ents, the Cecil Dcnncys.

her
Mrs. Edi>h 'SchwenHe e|jiertajn$d
:r "foursome"'at Thanksgiving din-

Saturday Specials
Phone 29 Free Delivery

Flynns
Ct.

Lb.

.No. 1 Red,
LB.

Cottage Cheese

Ground Beef
Jonathan Apples

Potatoes White;0TT
Fresh Cucumbers Each s<

See Slim Hayes here at 11:40

Sign up for Prizes.

Ruggles Groc.

Gene Pauf Larscn of Massena,
'grandson of the Cecil Dcnneys
stayed two weeks with the Denneys
while his mother was in the hospital
with a new daughter, named Judy
Lynn.

Mrs. Robert Klcpfer of Council
Bluf f s arrived Friday to spend the
weekend with the Ed Darrow fam-
ily. Sunday Mr. Klepfcr jomedithem
for dinner and the Klepfers re-
turned home that evening.

, Miss Margaret Adair, who has
-•been visiting 'Mrs. G. M: Adair and
;Gael, Je f t Tuesday to visit in Kan-
sas City, Mo., over the Christmas
.holidays.

John Galiher has been visiting at
the Paul Denham home in Griswold
since a week ago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of
Chicago spent the Thanksgiving
weekend at the parental A. V.
Robinson and Burl Roots homes.

. T h e Carl Benton family of
'Brainard, Minn., and M/Sgt. and
Mrs. Al Cowan and family of Park-
ersburg visited the women's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Spies last

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

SAFETYPATRH

o* HI IP y

G I V E

Samsonite
,.the luggage that out-travels all other

Samsonite is the smartest,
most practical, most

exciting gift of all!
Exclusive "Travel-Tested"

finish scoffs at scuffs,
cleans with damp cloth.

Available in a wide
selection of styles and

finishes.

Men'i Journeyer
$>7.M

Two-Suittf
$55.00

Ladies'Wardrobe
$25.00

All Prim Mm Tax
'Nile COM

$1940

EDDY'S
ANITA IOWA

\

FREE

2 $5 Christmas Gift Certificates
In Merchandise

GIVEN EACH SATURDAY FROM NOW TILL XMAS
REGISTER EVERY DAY

DRAWING EVERYSATURDAY NIGHT 8 PJB.

$10 Given at each Store
TOYS-JEWELRY.GIrTSETS

MANY (MS TO FILL YOUR SHOPPING LIST
SHOP OUR STORES AND SAVE!

BONNESENS
AMTA 5-10 ATLANTIC

WE GIVE G&S STAMPS IN ANITA
WE GIVE GOLD
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UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Hill Hyndman home were the Ross
Hymlmatis of Anita.

Last Thursday supper guests at
the Marion Pearsons were the Joe
HrtmihatiKh family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pearson
were among the Friday evening sup-
per guests at the Bruce Pellctt home
in Atlantic. The occasion honored
the birthday of Ralph Rich.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Nov. 29. Roll call on "What
you ate for Thanksgiving dinner"
was answered by 16 members. New
business was discussion of the
Christmas program Dec. 18. Duties
were assigned.

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mr. Howard Borth and
Sherry and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Dressier and Sue, at the Charlie
Borth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gissibl and
Mrs. Gallic Steele, at the Paul Steelc
home north of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Luttrell, Car-
oline and Dennis and Myrtle Krogh,
at the Ted Hansen home. Allan Han-
sen was also home for the day.

The Lyle Scholl and Lester Ha-
mann families, at the Will Hamann
home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes, Vince,
Mrs. Gary Simon and baby, at the
Jim Farrell home in Des Moines.
Billy Farrell returned home with
them, leaving Sunday for his home
in Des Moines.

Mrs. Mabel Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scholl, and Sadie Van Horn,
at the Leo Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Carothers
and Barbara Ann and Mrs. Maude
Carothers of Corning, at the Leslie
Carothers home.

The Glen Nelsons attended a fam-
ily dinner at the Arthur Nelson
home.

The Harry Kaufmanns, Lester
Suplees, and1 Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Sorensens, at Mrs. Fauna Schwcn-
kcs.

The Auppcrlc children and fam-
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lov-
ell of Adair, at the Roy Aupperles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and
daughter of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill King and family of Rockford,
111., and Dale King, at the Lester
Kings.

Miss Norma Ann Miller came
Wednesday afternoon of last week
to spend the remainder of the week
at the parental George Miller home.
She returned Sunday evening to
Marshalltown to resume her studies
at the Evangelical hospital. She
entered nurses' training there in
September. Her parents took her
to Newton where she joined her stu-
dent nurse classmates in presenting
a choir recital at the Evangelical
church, The parents also attended.

Thursday evening callers at the
Gene Moore home were Mr. and1

Mrs. Leo Scholl and Mrs. B. C.
Moore.

Dick Carothers of Maryville spent
a three-day vacation with his par-
ents last week.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met Fri-

day with Mrs. Dale Dressier, with
19 members and seven guests pres-
ent, Mrs. Christina Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Dressier, Mrs. Charles Borth
Mrs. Merrit Steele, Miss Norma Mil-
ler, Mrs. Ed Wheelock, Mrs. Gary
Simon, and Miss Sue Dressier who
was at home assisting her mother.
Roll call was "What I want for
Christmas." Plans were discussed
for a Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen, Dec. 12,
beginning with a 1 o'clock luncheon.
New officers elected were Mrs. Har-
old Simon president, Mrs. George
Aggen vice-president, and Mrs.
George Miller secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Lyle Scholl conducted con-
tests, and Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen
and Mrs. Leslie Carothers were
prize winners. Several members re-
ceived secret pal gifts,

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Homemak-

ers will meet Dec. 13, Friday, at
the home of Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen.
The lesson, "Music in the Family,"
will be presented by Mrs. Dale
Dressier and Mrs. Bernard Houchin.
Each woman attending is asked to
bring a recipe of some holiday del*
icacy anil sample of the same. The
"samples" will be served for lunch.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey spent last
Thursday at the Lawrence Kloppen-
burg home in Wiota, the day Mrs.
Kloppenburg and the new son came
home from the hospital.

The Lester Suplee family visited
Sunday at the Charles Mortenscn
home north of Atlantic. Charles,
who has been hospitalized for abtuf
10 days, returned home Sunday, and
Msr, Alma Mortensen, who has been
staying at the home, came back to
Anita with the Suplees. Mrs. Mor^
tcnsen suffered an injury to a fin-
ger in a freak accident when a cro-
chet hook was run through it. It
was necessary to break off the
hooked tip of the instrument in
order to draw it out without fur-
ther damage to the finger.

Tuesday visitors last week at the
(ilen Nelson home were the Howard
Hcnningscn family. Tlie Hoyit Por-
ter family of DCS Moines were Fri-
day overnight and Saturday guests
;\t t h e home.

M.G.N. CLUB
The M.G.N. club met Nov. 21 at

t l ic home of Mrs. Glen Fussclman.
Klcvcn members answered roll call.
Mrs. Otto Miller conducted contests
\von by Mrs. Raymond Grcgcrscn,
Mrs. F.lmer Fries, Mrs. Lou Liv-
ingston, and Mrs. Fred Scarlett.
Mrs. Marvin Scholl guessed the
mystery box. The next club meeting
will be the Christmas party at Mrs.
Scarfett's home Dec. 18. Roll call
will he the Christmas gi f t 1 remem-
ber best.

IMPROVEMENTS
At the Leslie Carothers home re-

cent improvements are a new bath-
room, the color scheme of yellow
and blue with white fixtures. In
the kitchen a new double sink has
been installed.

WEATHER BALLOON
Lester King recently found a

weather balloon in his cornfield. It
had lain there nearly two months.
He returned the instruments to To-
liet, 111.

NO. MASSENA MISSIONARY
The North Massena Missionary

met Nov. 27 at the church basement.
Present were eight members, two
visitors and one child. Mrs. Nolan
Stockham, president was delayed
and had requested that Mrs. Delbert
Hobbs open the meeting. The group
sang "In the Garden." Mrs. Duanc
Dodson had the opening prayer.

Roll call was a Bible verse begin-
ing with H or S. Mrs. Hobbs read
two letters from the Kendall Nich-
os family, missionaries in Brazil.

Mrs. Harry Denney had also re-
ceived a letter from them and told
the group of its contents. Mrs. Den-
ncy opened the lesson with prayer.
The lesson was on the last half of
Acts IX.

Mrs. Leland Lantz reported on oc-
cupations in Brazil. Mrs. Ivan
Schwenke was hostess.

The Henry Paulsen family except
Larry, who stayed home to do the
chores, left Wednesday of last week
to spend the weekend in Kansas
City, Mo., where they visited rela-
tives and had Thanksgiving dinner
at the Frank Rotission home. They
returned home Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Leon-
ard Bailey home were the Tom and
Kcrnti t Baileys, Mrs. Edna Bailey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufman
and daughter.

NO. MASSENA YOUTH
The North Massena youth group

met at the church basement Mon-
day evening with IS present. The
Rev. Duane Dodson led the lesson,
from Acts XVI. Plans were made
for the Dec. 16 meeting, at which
there will be a brag bag. Members
will go carolling that evening. Mrs.
Dodson served refreshments.

Miss Patty Bailey was home from
Tarkio College in Missouri for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

The Honorable Judge R. Kent
Martin presided over a mock trial.
Varel Bailey of Anita was dcfcn-
ihmt of the case and Harry Marker
of Lewis was the pla in t i f f . In the
afternoon, a f t e r adjournment of the
t r ia l , free cokes were given out. The
s tudents were then taken on a lour
df I he courthouse.

Students scored their own answer
sheets and also interpreted them.
These tests are only a measure of
what the individual enjoys. They
arc not designed to decide on a
career for each student, as they in-
dicate strong interests in various
fields.

SCHOOL NEWS
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, Dec. 6
Jeff Clark, Journalism & Annual

Consultant from Iowa U.
Baiketball, Boy. and Girls

Griswold at Anita 7:15

Tuesday, Dec. 10
Basketball, Boy* and Girls

Anita at Audubon 7:15

Francis Marnin was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the Ted Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Esbeck of
Atlantic were Friday visitors at the
Mcrlyn Hansen home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Lloyd Harris home were the fam-
ilies of Myron and Byron Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linderman of
Greenfield, Mrs. Minnie Campbell,
Mrs. Luclla Harris and Miss Nora
Harris.

The Betty Crocker scholarships
test was taken Dec. 3 by all senior
girls.

Each girl participating received a,
copy of Betty Crocker's "Homemak-
er Profiler and Guide to Homemak-
'ing," The top winner in the school
will receive a Betty Crocker "Home-
maker of Tomorrow" award pin. Her
score will then be entered in State
competition.

The State winner will receive a
$1500 scholarship and have a chance
to be a national winner.

Women in the Adult Education
class are making plaques. The meet-
ing Dec. 4 will be concerned with
textile paintings and with finishing
of the plaques already begun at an
earlier session.

COURT DAY
The senior class attended the

Annual District Court Day at the
Cass County Courthouse in Atlantic
Monday, Dec. 2. Also present were
students from Cumberland, Massena,
Lewis, and Griswold.

FLYNN DAIRY Brings

SUM HAYES
to ANITA

Yes, Slim Hayes, popular Western star of
WHO-TV will be in Anita this Saturday morn-
ing to meet all his television friends.

BRING THE YOUNGSTERS
Slim will want to talk with alt
his young fans, so be sure to
bring them to the stores listed
at right. There'll be free auto-
graphed pictures of Slim plus
official Dairy Plant Inspector
Identification cards for all the
boys and girls.

HERE'S WHERE
SLIM WILL APPEAR:

BRIARDALE Food.
11:30 - 11:40

RUGGLES Grocery
11:40 • 11:50

EXLINE Grocery
11:50 • 12:00

ELIZABETH'S Cafe
(for lunch) - 12:00-12:30

THE FLYNN DAIRY CO.
Des Moines, Iowa

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it

The Anita Tribune

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
At the Thanksgiving chapel Wed-

nesday, Nov. 27, the girls and boys
glee clubs sang and group singing
was led by Mr. Huff and accom-
panied by Janet Taylor.

Mr. Huf f reports that more boys
and girls arc wanted to try out for
Glee Club. In the boys', tenors are
needed most.

The High School Christmas Pro-
gram will be held Wednesday, Dec.
18, at 2:30. There will be a formal
concert of Christmas carols. It will
feature a few of the well known
Christmas songs plus carols from
many lands, and1 some liturgical
church music. These will be sung
in Latin.

Many soloists, duets, and a mixed
octette will appear. The public is
urged to attend.

The grade school will present
their program Friday morning, Dec.
20, at 9:30. The kindergarten through
third grade will have an operetta
entitled ; "Happy Christmas Tree".
The fourth through the eighth will
present a choral canta and a pag-
eant called "The Holy Night."

The band mothers are going to
have a fudge sale sometime this
month. Watch the paper for fur-
ther notices concerning this.

Senior students recently com-
pleted Kuder Reference Records.
Knowing his personal interests is a
help to the student in planning a
successful career.

There tests are interest inventor-
ies. The vocational form measures
interests in activities related to
broad classes of occupations. Some
of the interests included1 in the test
arc: literary, musical, outdoor, me-
chanical, social service, and clerical.

The personal form-of the test
measures situational relationships in
these areas: group activity, working
with ideas, directing others, and a-
voiding conflict.

CONFERENCE MEETING
The Southwest Iowa Conference

meet ing and dinner was held at Oak-
land Wednesday, Dec. 4.

Purpose of the meeting was to
elect a Southwest Iowa All Con-
ference football team.

Mr. Hornbuckle, Mr. Blazek, Mr.
Cox, Mr. Deskin, Mr. Long, Mr.
Hey, Mr. Hildrcth, and Mr. Huff
attended the meeting.

ELECT DECLAM OFFICERS
Dcclani students met Tuesday and1

elected as off icers: Carla Moore
president, Kay Johnson vice presi-
dent, and Sue Dressier secretary-
treasurer. Jackie Karns reported for
the play committee. The group will
select a one-act play to be presented
at a later time by the dcclam stu- ,
dent.

A planning committee report was
given by Carla Moore. The group
will choose a name for the organi-
zation at the next meeting.

Two films were shown to the stu-
dents.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Seventh Grade

The seventh grade class has been
reading in their Iowa history books.
They have learned about different
Indians and about Julien Dubuque.

The class is having an English
contest in grammar. Team one won
last week, and they are getting
treated by Mr. Brown.

Eric Osen had an attack of ap-
pendicitis. The class is sending him
a card. The students are giving re-
ports on the presidents of the U.S.

Mrs. Bernice Helff visited last
week. She read some poetry and
asked Mr. Brown if he would have
the pupils write some Christmas po-
ems and others to the class.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

VISIT OUR RECORD DEPARTMENT
Gift Certificates may be purchased for choice of

Records after Christmas

RECORD PLAYERS
$19.95 UP

MAGNAVOX
HI-FIDELITY

$7950
Musical "accessories" made Good Christmas Gifts

Peer Music Co.
Atlantic, Iowa

on the bulletin board i,, ,h .
The class picked a cL • hil1:

four to pu, Christ.^,"1'1''?01

Shcryl Dod-son, Cathie-™ v ?rati°iJ
en Hansen, and GarJ I ly'Ka"y j{-nscii

Eighth Grade ~
The Eighth Grade i, ,, •

•he tape recorder i f" ̂
work, but this time in Pcccli
cussion After each p a n d " 0 ' d>
lias voiced his views i,i cm.btr

thro\ys the discussion' 0
 m°n'tor

conflicting opinions ctasl " ?'"' ""

xr b l n v-M n o f a i " l n c l l l ni 1 ai - i l *Mrs. Miller and M r
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allow class su,dv

,
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Dance
Jolly Brewers Orch.

from New Ulm, Minn.

Sat., Dec. 7th

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

A»€K«, low.

Used Cars
1954

CHEVROLET Del Ray
Radio & Heater

Real Nice

1953
CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
Powerglide, Heater
Come in and see it.

1951
CHEVROLET, 4-dr.

Powerglide - A real Buy

1951
FORD Cus. 2-dr.

V-8 - Overdrive, Radio,
Heater. Don't miss it.

1954

DODGE '/2-ton Pick-up
Very Good Condition

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

O.W. Shaffer&Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

ft Ute

I be ,n A«,»a from Dec. 19 to Jan. 4, .nd .m equipped to tak. profe*
uon.1 picture, h, yeur horn. - individual portrait,, «roup., interior and «-
terior seen... Phone Black 51 fo, appointment,. We*, on r.qu«t.

Associated with Photo Department of Layton School of Art,
Milwaukee, Wis.
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THANKSGIVING DINNERS

1iis sister.
At the Glen Hornliucklcs - their

son C. E. from Simpson College for
Thanksgiving day, and their son
Conrac> from the University of Iowa
and Miss Jean Ludwig of Water-
loo from Friday until Sunday.

At the home of Mrs. Clrirh "Smith
in At lant ic - the Harold §mith fam-
ily, and their son Douglas/ home for
the weekend from Pcoria, III.

At Mrs. Erma Saxton's for
Thanksgiving supper - the Harold
Smith family and Douglas, the
Rohert Josephscns, and Paul Mc-
Keanes.

At the Carslcn Hcnnchcrgs Friday
to celebrate Thanksgiving and Mr.
Henneberg's birthday - the Ross
Smiths and the Ronalit Roots of
Ralston, Nebr., who visited over the
weekend at the parental Hennebcrg
and Burl Roots homes.

BASKETBALL
(Continued from pag-r 1)

The Trojans hit 19 baskets in 69
altempts for a 28% shooting average.
liit;lit free, throws in twelve at-
tempts split the nets for a 67% av-
erage.

Richard Le t t led all scorers with
20 points. Doug Jewell hit 13 points
Jewett and Bob Matthews led Anita
rebounding with ten apiece. Brycc
•Barhad 17 .points, for Elliotts''bcst
scoring effort. ;

QUARTER SCORES:
Ani ta 4 17 '35 • ,46
Elliott 10 24 33 47

Name .. • fg ft f tp
Scholl, Loren' 4 2 - 0 2 . 8
T.ctt , Richard 9 2-2 0" 20
Matthews, B o h 0 2 - 2 3 2
Brovvnsbcrger, Dan 1 1-0 1 2
Icwctt. Doug 5 4-3 4 13
Burke, Barry 0 0 - 0 0 0
Burke, Al' 0 0 - 0 0 0
Stephensnn, Kent 0 1 - 1 1 1

TOTAL 19 12-8 11 46
(received too late to print lait week)

Anita 47, Aroca 34
Anita's Spartans opened the 1957-

58 season with a win over Avoca
op fH'c home court Friday night,
Nov.' 22.

The Spartan's held a first half
27-12 leiid largely as a result of
hit t ing 50% of their first quarter
field goal attempts. In the second
half the Spartan's shooting cooled
off, but they held on to their early
lead to win 47-34.

Anita finished the evening with
a 34% field goal shooting average
and 66% free throw shooting aver-
age.

Lorcn Scholl, Richard Lett, and
Doug Jewett led the Spartan offen-
sive attack with 15, 14, and 11
points respectively. IJruce Havick
paced Avoca with 15 points.

Boh Matthews lef t the ball game
in the third quarter via the foul
route and Richard Lett fouled out
in the four th quarter.
Quarter Scores:

Anita 17
Avoca 4

Name
Scholl, Loren
Matthews, Bob
Jewett, Doug
Lett, Richard
Brownsberger, Dan
Burke, Barry
Burke, Al
Stephenson, Kent
Laartz, Lyle

TOTAL

27
12

fg
5
0
4
7
0
1
0
0
0

17

35
21

ft
a-m
6-5
1-1
5-3
1-0
2-1
0-0
3-2
2-1
0-0

20-13

r
i
5
3
5
1
3
0
3
0

21

47
34

tp
IS
1

11
14
1
2
2
1
0

47

New Licence Plates
Iowa's new 1958 auto and truck

license plates went on sale Monday
morning at 8 o'clock at the auto
registration office in the court house
hi Atlantic, and a number of them
are already appearing on Anita
streets. The new plates have black
numerals on a white background.
Car owners are urged to get their
new plates soon. A five per cent
penalty is added for those pur-
chased after Feb. 1.

ANITA C. S. SOCIETY
HOLD THANKSGIVING
SERVICE

Spontaneous expressions of grat-
itude for God's power and goodness
wcer a feature of the Thanksgiving
service held at Anita C. S. Society
of Anita on Thanksgivng Day.

Testimonies included mention nf
healing of physical diseases through
prayer and the understanding t;f
God as taught in Christian Science.
A period devoted to voluntary state-
ments of gratitude by members of
the congregation is included in all
Thanksgiving Day services in
Christian Science churches.

"Thanksgiving" was the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon read from the
desk. Especially prepared for the
day, it consisted of selections from
the Bible and from .the Christian
Science textbook 'Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy.

"Mrs. E. S. Hoi ton, the First
Render, then read the Thanksgiving
Day Proclamation by the President
of the United States.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon was
the Golden Text from Psalms (50:-
14): "Offer unto God thanksgiving;
ftiul pay thy vows unto the most
High."

The poslludc was by Mrs. Han-
sine Johnson.

ESCAPE SERIOUS INJURY
Mr. and-Mrs. William Liufor es-

caped serious injury Tuesday night
when their car collided with a big
•black Angus-bull about 6:30 o'clock
on Highway 6, two miles west of
Menlo.

Linfor suffered a bruised should-
er and back, and Mrs. Linfor a
bruised head and shoulder and
shock. She was treated' at the Dex-
ter hospital and taken Wednesday
afternoon to Iowa Methodist hospi-
tal in Des Moincs, to which she
was on her way for a check up at
the time of the accident.

About $500 worth of damage was
done to the car, and the bull was
killed.

GRANTED DIVORCE
Mara Jean Karstens of Glenwood

was granted a divorce from Avercll
Karstens of Des Moines in a de-
cree entered in district court last
week by Judge R. Kent Martin. She
was restored her maiden name of
Mara Jean Davis.

The Eugene Harris family moved
back last weekend to Anita, where
he has been transferred from Char-
les City.

The Dallas Bonnesens moved
Monday from a house on Rose Hill
to a house in Atlantic.

The Bill Comes family have moved
to DCS Moincs, and1 the Darrell Tur-
ner family is moving to the place
vacated by the Comes.

Bob Mackrill, who had a house-
hold sale in Anita last week,- plans,
to go the end of the week to Sac-
ramento, Calif., to visit his son Rob-
ert, and perhaps remain in Califor-
nia through the winter.

Irvin Wcimer, who suffered a
fracture of his right leg when
kicked by a cow Tuesday evening of
last week, was released Monday from
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Lawrence Hofmeister will go Sun-
day to Lutheran hospital in Des
Moines for the final step in the
surgery he is undergoing.

Goldie Watkins, who has been a
patient at Potter's following her re-
lease from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, has returned to her own home.

1 Eric Osen, son of Dr. and Mrs.
E. J. Oscn has been recuperating at
his home since Sunday, after under-
going an emergency appendectomy
at 11 "oclock Wednesday night last
week.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!
UM Made-to-order Robber Stamp*

•• your offlc* f«r»s—gave* time-
look* neat-^-cwU little.

I Order* fur Macle-to-order Rubber
Stamps, S.t»ni!> 1'ad.s, Inks,
Stamp* premp.ly t'illeJ ct

The Anita Tribune

Coal in Your Bin
Is BETTER than MONEY in the BANK!

Coal in the MINES will not keep you warm. May
we fill your needs while our stock is complete?

Anita Lumber Co,
PHONE 20 FOR COAL YOU KNOW.

SAT. & SUN.

Two Top Science
Fiction Thrillersll

The 17th Day
PLUS

«20 Million Miles
To Earth »

FREE X-MAS SHOW
Sat. — 2:30

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
PONIOKDIYTHilOWA

CHAD WBFAK RESEAKCH STATION

HOME, A HAPPY PLACE4 ;
Many persons have memories of

a happy childhood and happy family
life. All/.want this, too, for their
children.

Today thoughful persons may
sometimes feel -that the modern
family, is faced-with problems that
cut down chances for a happy fam-
ily life — not room enough for each
person; too many outside activities
even for children, to say nothing of
the demands on parents; crowded
conditions in .schools that react on
homes, and relatives living so far
away that .children miss the loving
relationships our forefathers knew
in an earlier day.

Happy homes don't just happen;
they are based, on the way people
feel toward each other in the home;
love, respect for each other's rights,
and the security which these feel-
ings develop.

It takes more imaginative plan-
ning in modern life to establish and
carry on a home where all partici-
pate. Children are our grestest help
here: they love activity for its own
sake, for passive acceptance is not
a role which they enjoy.

Many creative activities can be
carried on at home: cooking, weav-
ing, working with wood1, studying
birds, simple home dramatics, family
picnics — make your own list; and
let the children make a list. Here
shared family experiences make for
happiness.

More and more young parents to-
day are becoming aware of child-
ren's needs: for adequate nutrition,
for activities suited to their age lev-
el, for other children their own age
with whom to play — to mention a
few.

But above all, children need the
security of knowing they are loved
and valued each for his own sake—
this is the basis for a happy home.

THINK!

How meny t i m e s de
you repeatedly write or
type the same message
over and ever e v e r y
day?

USI A

RUBBER STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

ANITA TRIBUNE
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Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Canister Pack

CRISCO
3-lb. Can

95e
Flynn's 12-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE 19<
Hard Xmas

CANDY
Per Pound

29c
Golden Ripe

BAHAMAS
2 Pounds

29<
Heinz Sweet

PICKLES
15-oz. Jar

29c
Robin Hood

FLOUR
25-lb. Bag

$1.98
Bulk

DATES
Per Pound

25e

Fresh
Pork

LIVER
Per Pound

Extra Large
Delicious

APPLES
2 - Pounds

294
Swift's

Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 Ib. Size

Per Pound

39e

CHRISTMAS TREES - ALL SIZES

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

FARM LOANS
tMg TOTM Kmo ««t«

ERNEST P. OREVE
310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

T H E P R U D E N T I A L

Go Modern Home made Fresh Link hifc|
—Go Electric Sausage at Miller's Locken

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Grand Opening
AT THE

New Anita Pool Room

Thursday Evening
Dec. 5

&

one

I now have a COMPLETE

itoek for CHRISTMAS. Full

slock of BULOVA WATCH-i

ES, also DIAMONDS, JEW-

ELRY, Special prices on sil-

verware.

Frank E. Kuehn
JEWELER

Anita, Iowa

IMIUWr LtVMILITY
«««•« nu CMVIMMN . MUU •wvim
(WMWT MUM IM NMIKTIM
•UMMM WILL IIITUU
tUH ClUiK WHITI IMI * IXC1LLINT '

CM« NOW. CM. h, M*vl

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phone Z76

CLOSED
Until Feb. 1st

Anyone who wants to get in contact with
me for work or equipment, call me at my
home, phone 296 in Anita.

MIKEMARDESEN

Mardesen's
Paint & Wallpaper Store
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Are YOU

PLANNING a

FARMSALE
See Us for

t ,?S '̂;;':'".'' "''

Complete• • ' ) • •

eDeal"

Covering the Anita Neighborhood



GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS
[continued from elsewhere]

The Wes Johnsons spent last
Thursday evening at the Lester
Weaver home in Atlantic,

The Fayc Petersons entertained
the following people Saturday night
as Thanksgiving supper guests: the
Charles Petersen family and Mrs.
June Hanting of Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrnon Schultz and Merle of
Knoxville; the Gail Turner family
and Max Mackrills of Atlantic; Mrs.
Myra Turner, the Melvin Gissibles
and Sharon, Miss Kay Johnson, the
Lyman Wahlerts and Eldon Turner
family, all of Anita; and Mrs. Anna
Murphy of Adair.

The Roger Eddy family were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Rich
Watson home.

The Jim and Phil McCoshes were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Will McCosh home at Tabor.

Marvin and Dick Hansen spent
Friday afternoon visiting Gary and
Royce Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and
Richard and F,reddie were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Calvin
Moore home at Dexter.

Friday afternoon visitors at the
Forrest Wilson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Anderson of Willow
Springs, Mo., and her mother Mrs.
Elva Dorn. The Andersons stayed
over Saturday at Mrs. Dorn's help-
ing her close her house for the win-
ter, and Mrs. Dorn returned home
with the Andersons for a visit.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
at Crcston Junior College spent the
weekend with her parents, the Verl
Adams.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests at
the Joyce McDermott home were
the Elmer Schmitt family of Manic.

Pat Scholls were Sunday night
supper guests at the Ed Carlton
home.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
Rav Nichols.

Kicky Neighbors, son of the Rich-
ard Neighbors spent Saturday night
at the home of his grandparents, the
I.eland Morgans.

The Charles Petersen family, vis-
ited from Friday to Sunday at the
Fayc Petersen home.

The condition of Mrs. William
Wahlcrt, a patient at Jennie Ed-
mundson hospital in Council Bluffs,
remains about the same.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests at
the Vcrl Adams home were Mrs.
H. L. Ncttz of Griswold, Mrs. Ola
Dorsey and Miss Barbara Reynolds
of Crcston.

Thanksgiving dinner and supper
guests at the Fred Shclcy home
were the Ed Carltons of Anita and
Arnold Kuestcrs of Adair.

Sunday dinner guests at the Row-
ley Pollock home were the families
of John and Donald Pollock. The
occasion honored the birthday of
Donald Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen of
Omaha visited Sunday afternoon at
the Lyman Wahlert home with his

. grandfather, William Wahlert, who
has been staying at the home of
his son since his wife has been in
the hospital.

Cars driven by Herman Baicrs
and James Larsen sidcswipcd about
6:00 Monday morning in front of
the Dale Will home. Damage to
both cars was slight, and neither
occupant was injured. Incidentally,
it was a bad morning for James
as he had a flat tire when he went
to get in his car before heading for

[continued from elsewhere]

F. Wayne Sislcr - Road Crew _
Harry Stcffcns - Foreman _
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew
Dcwcy Williams - Road Crew
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman
Carroll Hayes - Instrumcntman
Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman
Francis W. Rctz - Asst. Engineer ..
Elmer C. Thomson - Rodman
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman

336.03
349.50
299.46
322.92
230.00
275.00
284.53
350.00
232.50
230.00

LEVIES ESTABLISHED FOR 1957
The making and establishing of

the levies for 1Q57, as provided by
the Code of Iowa, coming up for
consideration at this time, the Board
of Supervisors computed and es-
tablished the County Levies, ac-
cepted and approved the valuations
on corporations as set by the State
Tax Commission, and having found
by investigation that the cer t i f ica tes
of levies as cert if ied by the various
taxing Districts of the County were
in form, the posting or publication
of notices having been complied with
and hearings held as provide:! by
hiw, on motion and vote the Audi-
tor was authorized and instructed
to extend on the tax lists of 195"
and certify the same to the Trca<-
urer's office for collection.

STATE LEVIES: Servi.v Com-
pensation .430 Mills; Kor;an Ser-
vice Compensation .250 Mills:

COUNTY LEVIES : General Fum!
1.877, Court Fund .391, Poor Fund
4.486, State Institution 1.585, Insane
Fund .190, Soldier's Relief Fund
.837. Bovine T. B. Fund .138, Coun-
ty Fair & 4-H Club .250, Emergen-
cy Fund .488, Federal Insurance
Compensation Act .198, Iowa Pub-
Hr Employees Retirement System
.312, Bangs Disease Fund .163, Board
of Education .583, Assessor's Fund
.708, Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice .458, Weed Fund .116, Secon-
dary Road Fund, Townships 11.750,
All Property .625, Road Clearing
Fund, Townships only .750.

TOWNSHIP LEVIES: Pymosa
Twp. Fire Truck .500, Brighton Twp.
Cemetery .273, Fire Truck .681,
Franklin Twp. Cemetery .086, Grove
Twp. Fire Truck .580, Washington
Twp. .50(1, Bear Grove Twp. Fire
Truck 1.500, Cass Twp. Cemetery
.250, Edna Twp. Cemetery .196, Pleas-
ant Twp. Cemetery .524, Grant Twp.
Cemetery .230, Lincoln Twp. Ccm-
i-tory .028, Twp. Hall .281, Macscna
Twp. Cemetery .303, Union Twp.
Cemetery .169 Fire Truck 1.000,
Victoria Twp. Cemetery .1%, Noble
Twn. Ccmeterv .250,

CORPORATION LEVIES: AT-
LANTIC General .863, Street 7.000,
Public Sa fe ty 7.543. Sanitation 2.399,
Municipal Enterprises 2.487, Rec-
reation 2.875, Utilities .747, Debt
Service 2.917, Total 26.831.

ANITA General 2.365, Street 5.325,
Public Safety 6.922, Sanitation 3.088,
Municipal Enterprises 3.008, Rec-
reation 2.023, U t i l i t i e s 4.792, City
Hall 1,278 Total 28.801.

CUMBERLAND Genera! 3.958
Street 1.023, Public Safe ly 5.910,
Municipal Enterprise .612. Recrea-
tion 2.149, Ut i l i t ies 3.223 Total 17.-
875

MASSENA: General 4.346, Street
4.906, Public Safety 2.020, Sanita-
tion .577, Municipal F.ntcrprisc L-
731, Recreation .577, Util i t ies 2.049,
Debt Service 4.328, Total 20.534

GRISWOLO: General 1.807, Street
4.904, Public Safety 4.459, Sanita-
tion 3.745, Municipal Enterprise 1.-
962, Recreation 2.229, Uti l i t ies 3.121,
Total 22.227.

LEWIS: General 1.617, Street 6.-
599, Public Safety 4.919, Sanitation
.656, Municipal Enterprises 1.968,
Recreation .656, Utilities 2.951, To-
tal 19.326

MARNE: General 7.000, Public
Safety 1.925, Municipal Enterprise
.770, Utilities 5.000 Total 14.695.

WIOTA: General 3.577, Street 6.-.

488, Public Safety 4.866, Municipal
Enterprise .243, Recreation .203, U-
tilities 1.460, Total 16.837
SCHOOL LEVIES

Benton Township General Fund
29.893 Mills

Pymosa Township General Fund
9.549 Mills School House Fund .628

Brighton Township General Fund
10.481 Mills

Walnut Comm. (Brighton) Gen-
eral Fund 19.370 Mills, School House
•Bund 1.110, Special Courses 1.110
Mills

Franklin Township General Fund
6.886

Grove Township General Fund 15.-
221

Washington Township General
Fund 16.330 Mills

Bear Grove Township General
Fund 11.270

Cass Township General Fund 14.-
713

Pebble Hill Ind. General Fund 7.-
773 Mills

Grandvicw Ind. General Fund 20.-
830

Green Dell Ind. General Fund 29.-
813 Mills

Maple Valley Ind. General 46.480
Mills

Noble Township General Fund
16.585

Pleasant Township General 17.-
830

Atlantic General 29.167, School
House 1.713, Special Courses 1.230

Anita Comm. Anita General 26.-
995, School House 5.822

Anita Comm. Grant General 26.-
995, School House 5.822

Anita Comm. Benton General 26.-
995, School House 5.822

Anita Comm. Lincoln, General 26.-
995, School House 5.822

Anita Comm. Massena Twp. Gen-
eral 26.995, School House 5.822

C & M Comm. Massena Twp.
General 21.286, School Site .998

C & M Comm. Union Twp. Gen-
eral 21.286 School Site .998

C & M Comm. Victoria Twp. Gen-
eral 21.286, School Site .998

C & M Edna Twp. General 21.-
286, School Site .998

C & M Comm. Massena Town,
General 21.286, School Site .998

C & M Comm. Bear Grove Twp.
General 21.286 School Site .998

C & M Comm. Noble Twp. Gen-
eral 21.286, School Site .998

Griswold Town General 36.580,
School House 5.321i Special Courses
2.050

Lewis Town General 37.891, School
House 2.500

Lewis Con. Cass Twn. General 37.-
K'M, School House 2.500

Lewis Con. Washington General
37891, School House 2.500

Manic Town General 37.478,
School House 6.483

Wiota Town General 36.192,
School House 5.015, Special Courses
1.916

Wiota Con. Franklin General 36.-
192 School House 5.015 Special Cour-
ses 6.916

Wiota Con. Benton General 36.-
192 School House, 5.015 Special
Courses 6.916

Elliott Con. Pleasant General 27.-
771, School House 6.232

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to adjourn to November 15th,
1957, or on call of the Chairman.

Motion carried.
F. W, Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B, Schwartz, Chairnvm

work, and after the accident had
another flat tire.

The Phil McCoshes were Mon-
day evening visitors at the Clyde
Falconer home.

Bonita Morgan, daughter of the
Lcland Morgans visited Friday to
Sunday with the Richard Neighbors
family. Sunday the group drove to
Omaha.

The Henry Alffs were Saturday
night visitors at the homes of Carl
and Rcinhold Alff in Atlantic.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Mnrtin Larsen home were the Har-
old Swcnnekers of Dexter, John
Jergcns of Adair, Billy Pollock of
Cumberland, and from Anita the
Kenneth Larsen family, Don Pol-
lock family and Rowley Pollocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and
Skipper visited Thanksgiving even-
ing at the Verl Adams home. The
occasion marked the first birthday
anniversary of the Adam's son, Da-
vid.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Charles Hensley home in Exira were
teh Jim and Phil MhCoshes.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
Frank Neighbors were the Leland
Morgan family, Richard Neighbors
family, Judy Parker of Panora and
Gary Neighbors of Denver, Colo.

The Arnold Enfield family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of her
parents, the I. R. Uhligs in Adair.

Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the Wcs Johnson home
were the Frank Daughenbaughs and
the Misses Clara and Mary Borth.

The George Lund family, Lloyd
Pcdersen family and Miss Marlene
Dorsey were Thanksgiving day vis-
itors at the Melvin Bauer home in
Exira.

Mrs. Henry Roed has returned
from a few days visit in Des Mbines
at the home of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Crees, White
there she made the acquaintance of
her new granddaughter, Karen Me-
lissa. The little miss was named af-
ter her two grandmothers.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homcmakcrs met Monctoy,

Dec. 2, at the home of Mrs. Henry
Alff with seven members present.
Material was furnished by Mrs. Alff
and the group made items for
Christmas. Lunch was served. The
next meeting will be wtih Mrs. El-
don Turner Jan. 20th.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met Wed-

nesday, Nov. 27, at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey with 10 mem-
bers present. Roll call was "How
they planned to spend Thanksgiving
and what we had to be thankful
for." There was election of officers
for the coming year. Elected as
President was Mrs. Paul Barber;
Vice President, Mrs. Melvin Coo-
ley; reporter, Mrs. Lars Christensen;
secretary, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie; treas-
urer, Mrs. Boyd Williamson. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey were won by Mrs. Lars Chris-
tenscn, Mrs. Rex Barber, and Mrs.
Harry Johnson. The door prize was
awarded to Mrs. Rex Barber. Mrs.
Donald Dorsey awarded the door
prize to Mrs. Cecil Kinzie for the
preceding club meeting which was
held at her house. The next meeting
will be Dec. 4 at the home of Mrs.
Harry Johnson.

Mrs. Frank Barber has been sick
since a week ago Monday. She is
able to be out of bed part of the
time now. Among Sunday afternoon
callers were Mrs. Maggie Dement,
Floyd Dement, Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz, and Mrs. George. Kopp and
baby.

The Fred Claussens spent Thanks-
giving day at the Delbcrt Werth
home in Griswold.

Tfer Auto Tr»«M, AiUt*, t*wa
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Thanksgiving day dinner guests
at the Elvin Thompsen home were
the Tommy Christensen family,
Kenneth Lett family ami Miss Betty
Belte Thompson of Atlantic.

The Orvillc I'rtersen family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Alvin Pclcrscn home in Exira and
supper guests at the Nets Hanscns.
in Exira.

The Elvin Thompsons and Betty
Thompsen of Atlantic were Sunday
supper guests at the Kenneth Lett
home.

Saturday night and Sunday guests
at the Orvillc Petersen home were
the Jens Hansens of Minden. Other
Sunday dinner guests were the Nets
Hansens, Richard Hansens, Myron
Larsen family and John Daugaard,
all of Brayton. Afternoon callers
were the John Larsen family.

Monday dinner guests at the
Tommie Christensen home were the
Elvin Thompson family.

Mrs. Orvillc Petersen had the mis-
iforttinc Saturday to step on a nail
at her home. She. has been 'given
Tetanus shots for it, and reports
that it is quite painful to walk on.

Tupperswere TlnnT'^ *
gnests at ,hc Kugeue^lH
at fiarlan.

CasaExtensibn
Staff to Attend
Ames Conference

Cass county's Fxim, •
staff will be i, An ' ' n°
through 12 attending he,!"™"""
ferenccof the Iowa "
tension service in
home economics.

Extension Director, Dan M I
nek, of Atlantic s;lid {££ **\
ing, besides himself, wil° be H '

YoT1 '̂- Shirlcy J"""iYouth Assistant, Max Harland
All Iowa county extcmin,, „

members are membcrf j h" f*
1

State College staff "j a*
e j»

m for the annual conference S
year for discussions of new faf
mcnrs and current needs in ! •
CUltUrG Itirl hniim • * '̂4-* rm ' 4i<Jiiit economics cdura.
tion This year's conference i< h
deal mainly with human phase! B|

social action, teaching and el /
tional growth. c'luca>

WANTED
RABBITS

Furs, All Kinds
I Will be at Co-Op Set., Dec. T

NEIL HOOPER

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
LOCATION: 3 '/2 miles South of Anita on Highway 148 or 10 miles North of Massena on Highway 148

Thursday, Dec. 12
Commencing at 12:30p.m. — Lunch on Grounds

Farm Machinery
John Deere 1950 B. Tractor
Farmall C. 1949 with International Cultivator
David Bradley Garden Tractor with Sickle At-

tachment
2-16 John Deere Plow
2-14 John Deere 52 Plow
John Deere 290 Corn Planter
8-ft. David Bradley Tandem Disk
22-f t. Harrow
17-ft. Harrow
7-ft. Section of Harrow
International End-Gate Seeder, nearly new
John Deere Side Delivery Rake
John Deere Hammermill
60-ft. Hammermill Endless Belt
7-ft. Grain Drill
Farm Master Manure Loader and Stacker
5 x 10 Rubber Tired Wagon
4 x 10 Rubber Tired Wagon
Steel Wheel Wagon with Box
8-ft. Hayrack with John Deere Auto-Steer Run-

ning Gears
40-ft Farmer's Friend Elevator with Wide Hoist

and John Deere Speed Jack
John Deere 200 Corn Picker
New Idea Manure Spreader
International Tractor' Mower
Water Tank and 2 Cob and Wood Tank Heaters
Cowboy Tank Heater
Road Drag

25-bu. Hog Feeder and 2 Mineral Feeders
Hog Troughs
3 Feed Bunks
Lowden Hay Fork

39 Head of Cattle 39
11 Milk Cows
4 Guernseys 6 to 8 yrs. old
2 Shorthorn
1 White Face
4 Black Cows
10 Black Angus Stock Cows, 5 with Calves at Side

and 5 to Calve Later
1 Registered Angus Bull, 4 yrs. OM, with Papers
These Cows have all been T. B. and Bangs Tested
12 Black Angus Calves

Hogs and Pullets
5 Hamp Sows with 35 Pigs
100 Head Mixed Feeder Pigs
200 California White Pullets, Laying Good

Hay and Groin
70 Ton Silage, more or less
2000 Bales Clover and Alfalfa Hay
600 Bales Straw
1000 Bushel Oats
3000 Bushel Corn

Miscellaneous
1 Set 10 x 38 and 1 Set 10 x 36 Tractor Chains; Set of Tractor Fenders: John Deere Heat Housev; 8 x

TERMS CASH

Fusselman & Daughenbaugh
CldmTYTY A T A TtS'V'nrmvr A . • ^̂ ^FAY, WESTPHAL, & DORSEY, Auctioneers PARKER & BROCKER, Clerks
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BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

ji \V. CLUB
The W. W. dub met Friday, Nov.

iflih at i''c llome of Mrs' Harr>'
KVcdcmcycr with eight members

„,! one Ki'cst, Mrs. Henry Chris-
I ,,n«n present. Roll call was ans-
I rcTbv "What I'd Like My Hus-
Ihand to nivc me for Christmas."
•Winners at traveling pitch were
IMrs Kennard Kennedy high, Mrs.
IWilbcrt Kahl low, and Mrs. John

zcr traveling. Mrs. Kennedy was
js (lie door prize winner. The next

•meeting, which will be a grabbag
Lwhanee, will be held at the home
|of Mrs. Wilbcrt Kahl on Dec. 9.

•THURSDAY KENSINGTON
I The regular meeting of the Thurs-
Iday Kensington clnb met .Friday,
I MOV 29 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
Iliam Kincn, with 10 members, one
Iracst, Mrs. Gene Kincn, present.
I Contest winners were Mrs. Clair Al-
lilrich, Mrs. Warren Jordan, and
IMrs. Frank Will. Mrs. Jordan was
• also tray prize winner. The next
• meeting will be held at the home
I of Mrs. Francis Mailander on Dec.
112, and there will be a Christmas
ItxchiitiRC.

The Elmer Jensen family were
I Sunday evening callers at the Dal-
I las Davis home last week.

• Darrcll Tawzer and son Rodney
lot Council Bluffs were guests at
I the home of his parents, the John
I Tawzcrs, last week, and spent con-
Isiierable time -pTieasant hunting in
I the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis took
I his mother, Mrs. Clarence Davis to
I the train Saturday evening for Den-
I vcr, where she will spend the win-
I lor with her daughter and husband,

Mr. :iiul Mrs. Carlos Summers.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Gerald Walker, north of Wiota, and

Mr. and Mrs. G1en Phillips, west of
Ani ta , were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Phillips of Pleasantville, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Calhoun ami family of
Swan, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hr.rlow and family of Pleasantville.
The sroup spent Saturday evening
at the Phillips home, and had a get-
topether again Sunday at the Walk-

| er home.

Thanksgiving d-ay. guests at the
Gerald Walker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hunt of Newton, Mrs. Leo
Arlington of Indianola, and Mrs.
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Arlington ol Indianola.

Sunday dinner guests at thc home
of Susie and Dilla Ehrman in Wio-
ta were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehr-
man, thc Fred Ehrman, Jr. family
and Mrs. Margaret Mailander. A
turkey dinner was served.

Karen Mortcnscn spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with Rtith
Ann Posschl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dorscy en-
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Horsey of Lakcwood,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Layton of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton, Co-
leen, Connie, and Rohcrt were sup-
per guests at thc Don Penton home
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
spent Sunday at thc home of their
son, thc Wray McDcrmotts.

Mrs. Christine Ruth and Mrs.
Robert Braught of DCS Moincs
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
L. F. Possehl and Ruth Ann PosscM.

A gct-togcthcr at thc home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Layton of
Atlantic in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Dorsey of Lakcwood, Colo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McClel-
land and sons of Denver, Colo., was
held Friday evening. Guests present
were the families of Lesilc Dorsey,
Lyle Schaaf, Everett Rossman, and
Fred Ehrman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Jensen and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dorsey, and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Dcnnc. Charles Layton and
Claude Dorscy showed colored
slides.

Miss Dorothy Bartelson, who is
County Home Economist -at Deni-
son, spent thc Thanksgiving holiday
at her parental Lee Bartelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Rohert
Nicholson of Atlantic, and Mrs.
Dorothy Downing drove to Sioux
City Sunday morning to spend the
day with Mrs. Lula Sclnitt and Viv-
ian Schutt. Mrs. Downing remained
in Sioux City for a few days, and
from there will re turn to her home
in Rouleau, Saskatchewan, Canada,
af ter spending about n month in
this vicinitv with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dorscy and
Dick were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mrs. Dorscy's father,
deorgc Kcarns at Adair.

Robert Wcdcmcycr and his
roommate, Manuel Antonio Padron
if DCS Moines, were Thanksgiving
day guests at the Harry'Wedcmeycr
home. Padron, who comes from
Maracaibo, Venezuela, South Amer-
ica, is at tending the Capitol City
Commercial College in DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer had
as Thanksgiving dinner guests their
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Taw/.er and Rodney, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Taw/.cr, D'Wayne
and Jancllc, all of Council Buffs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tawzer
and Sandra of Mindcn.

Frederick Posschl of Eagle Grove
slopped to visit his mother, Mrs.
L. F. Posschl Wednesday of last
week, on his way to Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and
Mary Ann were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Just's brother and family, the Dale
Butler's north of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christciisen
and Cheri were Sunday dinner guests
of the Henry Christensens. Also
•present was Twila Christenscn, who
spent the weekend with her aunt
and uncle, the Henry Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
home ol their son, Fred, Jr., and
family. Also present was Miss Elinor
Garsidc of Anita.

Thanksgiving supper guests of
Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt in Anita
were her children, and their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Barn-
holdt and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Penton and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sthlee and Jolccn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laartz
were Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Lou Laartz home in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Kogcr were Thanksgiving din-
ner iiucsts at the LITOV Kinzie home
in Ani ta .

sister, and family, the' Emmett Mrs. Loyal Posschl and Ruth Ann
Wauls in Atlantic. Other dinner of Wiota, Dr. Merlin Kimkcl of
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Mcr- Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. Kennard
rill Nelson and baby daughter of Kennedy and family. The group dis-
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane cussed the "Stewardship" program
Taylor of Marysvillc, Mo. nf the church for the coining year.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holland and
were Sunday evening callers

Mrs. Leonard Bunncll and son
Stevic of Kansas City came a week
ago Friday and spent the week with '•'"'"
her parents, thc Max Walkers. Her al thc -'l'ns Holland home.
husband, Leonard lUmncll came on
Wednesday evening to spend the , ,.-, , N ,
Thanksgiving ho iday, and they all fr . «.,.,„. T , Co,.
returned to their home Thursday , , Thanksuiving wcck-
evening. Other Thanksgiving dinner
guests of the Walkers were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Pautvcin of Slater, and
thei r son, Joe Walker, of Algon-
quin, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christenscn
and Roger were Sunday evening cal-
lers of thc Kennard Kennedys.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holland and
family of Mason City spent the
weekend at thc home of his bro-
ther, Russell Holland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wcdemeycr
and Jolcne drove to Stanton Sunday
to visit Mrs. Wedcmcycr's niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Boos.
Thc Boos' became parents of a son,
James Martin, Nov. 26, and they
also have a daughter, Barbara, age

Mrs. Anna Posschl was hostess
Sunday afternoon to a "cottage meet-
ing" sponsored by the Zion Luther-
an Church of Atlantic. Guests, who
arc members of that congregation
in this vicinity were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Havens and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stcffcns, and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Just and family was
honored for her bir thday, which was
Dec. 3. at a dinner at the home of
her sisters, Merle and Opal Butler
in A t l a n t i c Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann and
family observed the Thanksgiving
holiday as guests Wednesday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Darling and

I Thanksgiving Day at the William
Hamann home in Atlantic, where

j other guests were the Lyle Scholl
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl were
evening guests Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jcw-
ett.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Davis and family
were Roscoc Bins, Mrs. Dorothy
Downing and Mrs. Clarence Davis
for dinner, and in thc evening for
supper, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Blue,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nicholson anil
Dorothy, Ronald Avey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nicholson, all of At-
lantic.

Miss P.onita Morgan was an over-
night guest of Betty Davis Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl and
family were last Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Victher at Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clans Wilson were
callers of Mrs. L. F. Posschl last
Monday.

Gold Stamping Service
We are equipped to imprint any leather or cloth
articles - billfolds - brief cases - Holy Bibles -etc.

IN GENUINE GOLD
We also do quality work on picture framing
calendar pictures, photos, certificates, art pic-
tures, etc.

ATLANTIC
BOOKBINDING CO.

yz Block East from Postof f ice
Atlantic, Iowa

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

TRACI10N TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $1350, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE
• LUBRICATION

Mr. and Mrs. ( U r n I M i i l l i p s and
family were Thanksgiving dinner
gucsls at I l ic home of Mrs. Phillips'

SAY

end at thc parental Russell Eden
home.

WIOTA
SCHOOL NEWS

by
Mrs. Donald Havens

Phone 1 or 5

The Wiota Consolidated School
honor roll for thc 2nd six-weeks end-
ing November IS, lists 34 high school
students. They arc:

SENIORS: Colette Dcvcrcaux,
Dean Eilts, Merrill Miller, Merlyn
Molgaard, Myrna Rasmusscn, Con-
nie Walker, Byron Wedcmeycr

JUNIORS: Margaret Christenscn,
Marian Hall, Charlotte Kinen, Vir-
ginia Simonton

SOI'HOMORES: Gloria Bannick,
Karen Hclmts, Ted Knowlton, Ron-
ald Rasmusscn

FRESHMEN: Ronald Bannick,
Gloria Hartcr, Barbara Jipscn, Bcv-

crly Kitclingcr, Sharon Ostrus, Jcr-
ilyn Shubcrt

EIGHTH; Gary Bannick, Mary
Jean Gecr, Tom Knowllon, Janice
Swanson, Kenneth Ward, Mary Sue,
Wcdcmcycr

SEVENTH: Mickey Frcund, Jan-
et Henderson, R i ta Mailander, Lin-
da Maylierry, Hilly Richtcr, Donnis
Sandhorst, Marsha Schaaf

CO-OPELEVATOR:
s. GRAIN 'FffD

' ANITA, IOWA

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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DIAMOND
PRISCIUA

17 jewels • 2 dia-
monds • unbreakable
mainspring

$39.75

Overshoes
JUST RECEIVED

Another shipment of Men's

& Boys' overshoes. Our,

stocks are again complete.

EDDY'S

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel OU
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

. :i

'or those who feel tired!

VIBRATOR SET
• to relieve tension • to relieve Jangled nerves

, e to soothe sore muscles • to stimulate circulation

• to massage entire body • to ease aching legs

King Hie Leg
Rest Extension
oHomon gives won-
derful comfort
where you need full
support.

fully Inclosed Meter
New safely feature—fen
and weight aH endosed and
protected I Exdustve I

Modern Styling Perfect
with any decor "Always
righf'contemporary styling.
Generous proportions tor
full comfort for even tall-
est

10 DAY mil TRIA1
We are to sure that you will
want this wonderful new
Stratorester Vibrator Recliner
that we offer it to you on an
unconditional 10 day free trial!

• Made by the maker* of
Stratolounger

• A Hick of the switch
•ends an out-of-thi»-world
manage actipn that pene-
trate* your entire body

• Stratorester is com-
pletely automatic—just
lean back and you will be

held in the position most
comfortable for you
e Ideal for TV watching,
wading or catnapping -
• Stratorester is already
bringing a new kind of
comfort and relaxation to
thousands—factory wor-
kers, businessmen, profes-
sional people, housewives

Anita, Iowa



iTMANKSGIVING DAY j i
f B R A T l O N S
T A. the Clarence.-Schemmel.home

rJmcil Bluffs . - Her father and
I", the C 0. Pctersens of Anita,
fhe Shemmcls are'.'.moving to
Elino, Calif., soo"'1 «e ™» 8° a'
fc ,d and she will probably move
t ouml the first of the year or when

itiblc homing is found
/ A t the Wayne Jcwett home - Mr.

Mrs. Clem Dippert of DCS
( i n c Mr- a"d Mrs' Dallas West'

frn of Atlantic and Mr and
1,5 Cal Harrow, Sam Jewctt, and

Illdv G r i f f i n of Anita. Evening
IJ"estS were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal

'c John Swarts home in Sil-
ty . their parents, the Rev.

r . j]rs p. G. Barnes of Anita, and
,hc other Barnes children.

At the Bob Howard home in At-
lantic - Mrs. Elya'Dorn of Anita
hnd her (laughter, Mrs.' Glen D. An-
'crson of Willow Springs, who vis-

ited here from. Wednesday until
Saturday.

At Mrs. W, H. Wagners - Her
daughters and their husbands, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Alleman, Mr. and
.Mrs. Tom Burns, and Mr. and Mrs
Solon Karns, and Mr. and Mrs H
N. Richter of Atlantic, and Mr and

-Mrs. C. E. Gillihan and Kathv of
Maryvillc, Mo.

At the Herman Balers - for a
goose dinner, the Frederick Baier
family of Wiota, George Clausscns
and George Baier.

At the Henry Chapmans in Mas-
sena . the Claude Chapman fatniiv
of Amta.

At the Maurice Turners in At-
lantic - the William Banghams Phil
Myers, and Mrs. Gertie Turner

At Mrs. C. E. Parkers - the Uov
Parkers, Joe Darrs of Ankeny, and
Raymond Rcndelmans of Exini

At the Earl Beavers - Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Hewlett, visitors of about
a week from Otis, Colo., the Lauren

Beavers, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Logue and- Jim of Cumberland.
Thursday afternoon visitors were
cousins from Amarillo, Tex., Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Grimes.

At the Clans Belmkcns - the Lar-
ry Bchnkens and Forrest Winstons
of Atlantic. The Larry Bchnkens
visited the David Lantz family in
the afternoon at Rcdfield. ,

At the Aaron Bells - Dick Lcgg,
home from college, and Janet Tay-
lor.

At the C. R. Bosccks - the Bruno
Bchrcnds of Cumberland, Marvin
Russclls of Massena, Henry Kays
f north of Atlantic, and the John
Browns of Manhattan, Kans., who
arrived Thursday and visited until
Sunday.

At the P. C. Clcmmcnsens in At-

lantic - the E. D. Brockcrs and
Paul Clcmmcnsens.

• At the John Bud-ds in Atlantic
on Sunday - Mrs. J. W. Budd, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith, Jr., and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prior
and family of Ames, Mr. and Mrs.
James McConncll and- three chil-
dren and Mrs. Maud McConncll of
Kearney, Nebr.

At the Andy Snclls - the Jack
Jack Blazek family.

At the Robert Butlers - the
George Shaffers and Mrs. R. E.
Butler and Russell.

At the H. J. Chadwicks - Mr. and
Mrs. Drcxel Chadwick and Mclanic,
the Kei th Chadwicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hcttingcr, the Charles Chadwicks,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chadwick and
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Mcrlyn, Mr. and-Mrs. Gary Chad-
wick, Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Kar-
en and Tommic, Melvin Dorscy, and
Mrs.-'Ed Jorgcnscn. The Chadwick's
daughter and family, the John
Smiths, arrived Friday night and re-
mained over Sunday.

At the Hans Christcnsens - their
daughters and families, the Harold
Pines and Duanc Littletons.

At the Potter Nursing Home -
Miss Cicraldiuc Cleaver, Miss Goldic
Wtakins, and Dr. F. D. Weimcr.

At the Floyd Dements - Larry
Eastman of Atchison, Kans., who
visited from Tuesday to Sunday with
relatives, the Alfred Dements, Rex
Millers, Mrs. Maggie Dement, Mrs.
Elva Stcinmctz, and Carl Miller.

At the Rity Kaufmans in Dc.-i
Moines, Joe Brccn, who returned
Sunday .to Anita.

At lthc W. F. Crawford home. -
the Max Stephcnscn and F.dward
Rugglcs families.

At the Raymond Larscns in At-
lantic - Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Den-
ncy and Cecil Merle.

At the Lcroy Kinztcs - the Elton
Christcnsens, Henry Christcnsens,
and Frank Maschings.

A t . . Mrs. Harold McDcrmotls . ' • ' » ' .
the Stanley Jones family of Nor-
walk, the George McDermotts, ami
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Holton. Mark
McDcrmott, a student at Ames,
spent the holidays in Chicago with

(continued on p. 8)
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If Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
IFOR SALE - Crocheted Doilies, 3

piece sets, TV covers, etc. Mrs.
Harold Ray, 207 Chestnut St. 49p

|FOR SALE - Aprons at Millers
Lockers, Dec. 7. Young geese,
dressed or alive. Mrs. Elmer Fries

49p

FPR SALE - Ducks, Alive or
dressed. Cecil Denney, Phone 170

49c

IFOR SALE - 52-gallon steel bar-
rels. Fletcher's Gamble Store, Ani-
m, Iowa 48c

|FOR SALE - Five Gum Machines
for sale, $25. Robert Boedckcr 49p

IFOR SALE - Growthy, meat-type,
spotted Poland China boars. Vac-
cinated. We deliver. New Blood
lines. Harlcy Weber, Cumberland-.

50p

[FOR SALE - As I am leaving state
my 1949 Ford is for sale. Good
condition. Bob Mackrill 49c

I FOR SALE - Several good- used
washing machines. Fletcher's Gam-
ble Store, Anita, la. 48c

WANTED - Something you don't
have the room or the cash for.
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. lt

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad- if you don't want
it — then you can buy what you
do want. tf

SERVICES

|FOR SALE - Ducks and Geese.
Alive or Dressed. L. C. McAfee

49p

| FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers . • tfc

IFOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

I PHONE 105 — ADAIR

OPPORTUNITIES
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Top-flight Manufacturer of exten-
sively advertised: farm feeds,
needs ambitious men in this ter-
ritory. Wonderful paying connec-
tion that is permanent if you
qualify. A car or pickup is neces-
sary. Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. For interview write
J. L. Box 216 Anita,; Iowa 49p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - 6-room house across

from Schoolhouse. Mrs. Ethel
Schlater, Exira, phone 2475 49c

LOST
LOST - Womenttjpink, high-heeled

slippers taken from--shop byVmts-,
take. Contact Henderson's Shoe
Repair, phone 133 49c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE
\ .

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 5,6, & 7

FREE GUS HOT
GLASER'S

GS
MADE FROM GLASER'S
ALL MEAT WIENERS

Wormy Chkkens
Den't Pay

Before HwuiM Do A
Complete Worming

I WITH DR. SALSBURY'S

WORMAL
Now Contain* piperaiin*

Gets 3 ^ffajor Type*
of Po»Ui(ry..!.Wo»-mi

RASMXJSSEN
HATCHERY

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

l'"me made FRESH'' 'SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated..Lacker* -, »U

Cat's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios. Phone
off ice 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

I WILL TAKE CARE of my Kaw-
leigh customers by mail unt i l able
to be out again. Mrs. Charles Wil-
kins, Exira 49c

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

-CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

t fc

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read- classified advertising Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe,
it's two other guys. tf

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks friends and relatives for

the cards and letters I received
during my stay at the St. Joseph
Hospital.

Duncan McMartin 49p

I want to thank one and all for
your many acts of kindness shown
me and Bcrnie during my stay in
the hospital. For the lovely cards,
gifts and personal calls, Anita am-
bulance, also Rev. Mayo Proctor for
his words of encouragement, mem-
bers of the Anita Church of Christ
and those who .so willingly helped
with the sale. Thanks, also, to Drs.
Gicgerich and Johnson and the won-
derful nurses.

Mrs. Bernie Baylor WP

We wish to thank all our friends
and relatives for the cards, gifts, and
flowers we received while we were
in the hospital and since our return
home. It is greatly appreciated.

Mrs Lawrence Kloppcnburg
• "- . arid. Larry Lcroy 49p

I wish to thank my friends who
visited me at the Veterans hospital

• in Omaha, and also those who sent
me cards and letters, and particularly
Mr and Mrs, Ar t 'Duf f who looked
ifter mv store and did many other
favors "which I surely appreciated.
I am now back at the store to serve

Frank E. Kuehn, Anita. Iowa 49c

Words fail us to express our
sincere thanks to all the friends
who surrounded us with their
thoughtfulness in our time of sor-
row. Your many kind deed., your
flowers, cards, food, and other ex-
pressions of sympathy were a source
of great comfort. A special thanks
to the K. J. U. Fellowship of the
Christan Church and to those who

.' prepared and served the dinner
;• aThmch afterwards To all who

helped with the .services, our sin-
cere appreciation. < __ ,„

Andy and Hazel Miller *»/c

THREE-POUND CANISTER

SHASTA

PEAS 303
CAN

MISSION MADE BY DEL MONTE

f A1XIIP ''-' 15<
VF% I *rW« BOTTLE I «J

TENDER-N-RIPE ELBERTA

^^PEACH £5-1129
RED OR U. S. NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOES 10-LB.
BAG 39<

OXYDOL
TWO LARGE

BOXES

59c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
TWO POUNDS 4

25<

CELERY 10<
LARGE RED DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTONS

Apples 2- 29c
U. S. GOOD 5

BEEF
ROAST

Lb. 47<

FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef

$100

NEW CROP

TEXAS
ORANGES

Doz.

ALL MEAT

GUS GLASER'S DELICIOUS MEAT SPECIAL
NO. 1 THICK SLICED

WIENERS L(̂ F

49C

PICKLE & PIMIENTO
OR

& MACARONI

ONE
POUND
CELLO
PKG.

U. S. GOOD

BACON

98c
wo

T-BONE STEAKS Lb. 79c
^^ • ' . ' . - ' • . <•'_''," • t \ ' ' ' • • • ' • •'
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Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiora Ph. 515R32

G,in>l<l Lowe accompanied his son,
]i(L. i);ivul Lowe, to Ft. McArthur,
S,T1' ivrlro, Calif., upon the tcrmin-
•rtiuu »f David's 16-day furlough
I'ICTC 'I'lw (trovc i>avW'* Mr oul-
.1111! V.aroUl helped with the driving
',nil planned to do sightseeing, ar-
rjvfog lionic in about a week. An
early Thanksgiving dinner was held
(or them here, at the home of his
aunt a"d uncle, Min Ruth and
Bruce Janes. David is in A & C
army personnel work.

Miss Hetty Wade has been suffer-
ing sin" Nov. 26 from an attack of
asthma. _

0,i Nov. 23, the Wiota mail sack
I of letters missed its destination and

was ground up under the wheels of
' tftc train. Some envelopes were torn
| so badly that it was impossible to
| identify the letter*.

Sam Wood, who suffered a slight
stroke the first of last week was
able to return home from the At-

' Untie hospital Friday.

The Rev. SummerbcH and his fam-
ily spent Friday night at the Claude
Spry hnic. The Summerbells enter-

1 tiined ten guests at their home for
['Thanksgiving. Mrs. Summerbell suf-
I fcred a fall down her basement steps

this fall and is recovering from a
broken wrist.

I SUCCESSFUL SALE
A good sized crowd and lively'

,! bidding characterized the fall sale
field Tuesday of last week at the

I Wiota Methodist church, basement.
All of the hand work, pop corn, ap-

j pics, and other produce sold at . a
| jjood price. Typical prices were $2
i for a loaf of homemade bread, $1.25,
j for hand embroidered tea towels,

$1,Z5 for a doll dress, and $1.50 to
$1.75 for dressed chickens. A woven

] rag sold for around $8, with a hus-
band bidding at one end of the room
and his wife unknowingly bidding

I against him at the other end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller spent
I Thanksgiving at the home of their

son Robert in Des Moines. They
brought their granddaughter home
with them. They took several boxes
of toys and clothing to the Mission

| in DCS Moines from the Wiota
WSCS.

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met Dec,

2 at the home of Eileen Rorick,
in a weeing postponed , from Nov.
18. Present were 20 members and
urn guests, Mrs. Plirnia Wilson and
Mrs. Durward Spies. Hostesses were
Kileen Rorick, Msr. Zola Odem, and
Mrs. Irene Steff ens. Roll call was
"What new flowers I planted this
year." Mrs. William Morgan dis-
played a Swedish Christmas ar-
rangement of evergreen branches,
apples, and candles, Mrs. Marie Kel-
ler displayed a Christmas arrange-
ment in a glass vase from Arizona,
which reflected rainbow colors and
used various colored Christmas balls.
Mrs. Augusta Dimig displayed
tree decorations made of a rubber
tell, toothpick, and beads. The next
meeting will be a potluck, one-o'-
clock dinner Jan. 20 with Mrs. Nellie
Havens as hostess.

The Roger Mueller family of Om-
aha spent Thanksgiving1 with his
parents, the G. D. Muellers.

Mrs. Clara Juhl of Adair accom-
panied her brother and wife, the
0. D. Muellers to Manilla Sunday,
where they spent the afternoon vis-
iting a cousin, Mrs, Julus Ahrendscn
and husband.

( FINAL RITES FOR
| MRS. H. C. ACKER

Funeral services were held1 Satur-
day at 1 o'clock at Fontanclle for
Mrs. H. C. Acker, 81, of Fontaiielle,
who died Wednesday, Nov. 27, at
the home of her son, Dale, at Green-
field. F,our nephews, Clifton and
Clarence Acker of Atlantic, Arlcigh
Acker of Wiota, and LeRoy Acker
of Cumberland were pallbearers.
Mrs, Acker was the former Emma
Dorgan. Surviving arc seven chil-

dren, and preceding her in death
were her husband, two sisters, and
a brother.

. Nfr *?* M". Carl Keller went
to DCS Momcs Wednesday Nov 27
in visit their son Robert and family,'
and on ll i i i i iUsKivii ig they and Rob-
erts went lo Uussic for "ThanksBiv-
i«K dinner and a visit at the home
of Ihc Kcv. Pullman, parents of Mrs.
kobcrt Keller. The Girl Kellers two
grandchildren came home with them
to VViola, and their parents came
lor them Sunday from Dts Moines.

P. Pclcrsen, who makes his home
with his daunter, Mrs. Carl Kel-
ler, spent Thanksgiving wi th his
daughter, Mrs. Kr.-mris Mailaiulcr in
Mantk.

Tom and Paul Mailandcr had a
relapse of the flu Nov. 27, and were
unable to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Harris and
three children of Onialia arrived
Saturday afternoon at the home of
her parents, the Ernest Stcffens anil
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents the Ernest Harrises.
The Garold Harris family were also
guests at the parental home Sunday
afternoon,

The Arthur Boyscn family were
Thanksgiving guests of her sister
and family, the Charles Pcttrscns in
Red Oak.

Orval Mueller o( Kci/woocf City,
Calif., called his mother Wednesday
evening, Nov. 27, as a birthday re-
membrance and Thanksgiving event.
The birthday was Nov. 24, and was
remembered by the other children,
sisters, and friends.

The A. M. Ackers and Ralph
Hancocks arc entertaining two of
their gransons, John Mark and Da-
vid, sons of the Rev. and Mrs. Les-
ter Hancock, while the church par-
sonage at Lancsboro is being re-
modeled and redecorated.

AWARDS TO 93
AT 4-H BANQUET
SATURDAY

Ninety (hrec awards will l>c jirc
scntcd to the Outstanding 4-H mem-
bers of Cass County this Saturday
night tit Cumberland.

"4-H On the Moon" is the thcinj
of (he bamiuct.ta. lie held in the
hinli school gymnasium.

The program for the evening will
be a banquet, report froin Karen
llclircnds, delegate to Slate Health
Camp, and a report from Kei th
Weber, who was awarded a tr ip an
the Iowa Farm Youth Tour.

Following the banquet, awards
will be presented for achievement,
citizenship, boys' agricultural, can-
ning, leadership, and other activities.
Medals for these awards are fur-
nished by large companies through
the National 4-H Award Program.
Girls' 4-H members will receive 28
of these awards, and 19 will be
given to boys' 4-H members. Forty
six awards donated through the
stale 4-H club office and by many
county merchants will be awarded
for outstanding work and achieve-
ment in addition to the national a-
w:\rds. Membership certificates to-
taling 117 will be given for comple-
tion of five years or more of club
work. The girls' 4-H clubs will re-
ceive charters and seals.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The November meeting of the

Demon Future Farmers was held
at Bcnton Center. Two leaders and
ten members attended. The group
decided to have a grab bag and pay
a dollar for the gifts. Joyces served.
The next meeting will be December
12.

GAY GRANT GALS
The Nov. 14 meeting was held at

Ihc home of Connie Leonard. Roll
call was "What I'm Thankful for"
and was answered by ten members.
Five yucsts were present. Judy Ex-
line and Sandra Forslund joined the

club. An officers meeting .was held
Nov. 2t at the home of Jolcnc Claus-
scn. Talks were given by Connie
Leonard on "Milk", Donna Heck-
man "ImiKirlai.ee of a. Vegetable
liardcn," and Dclnrcs Hcekman 'Im-
portance n{ a hrcakfast." The club
decided on a Christinas parly lo he
1'ec. 21 at the home of Jolcnc Claus-
si'ii and everyone („ |irinK a g i f t .

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 15th, l'<:7
The ISoanl of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Oiln U.

Schwartz, Chairman, Hailap I'litim*,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koelirson
and Norman Siniih.

The minutes of Nnvcmhr.i 1st, 1957
were approved as read.

Moved by Osier seconded by Git-
tins to approve the application anil
Hrwil nf Cities Service Oil C.j. (l.il-
lic Anderson) for n cigarette permit.

Motion r.'iiric'l.
_ Moved by Smith seconded by

Kochrscn n approve the application
and Bond o* Longvicu' Si .ir* f.>r a
Class C Ik-cr permit.

Motion carried.
A map report filed by the Weed

Commissioner was examine:! and
placed on file.

Acting on the recommendation of
the City Council of Griswold it was
moved by Osier seconded by Gittins
to appoint James A. Weirich and
Norman Hansen as Justices of the
Peace for Pleasant Township for the
balance of the term beginning Jan-
uary 2nd, 1957 and ending on the
date o! the next general election.

Motion carried.
RESOLUTION CONCURRING

IN THE RECOMMENDED A-
WARD OP CONTRACT FOR
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. SN-7735 Cans Coun-
ty, Iowa.

WHEREAS The Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the hid* received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission on
November 12, 1957, for construction
work on Farm to Market Project
No. 5N-273S Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Boavd c.f
Supervisors of Cass Cunty, Iowa,
concurs in the Commi isi.iii'!, rocom-
rmndation that contract fur said
V'ortc he awarded to ili: low bidders
a:, follows:

Bridges - Cunningham-Rcis Co.,
DCS Moines, Iowa

Group 1 - A — $23,853.52
Group 2 — $14,365.49

It was moved by Gittins seconded
by Kochrscn to approve the above
resolution.

Motion carried.
Moved by Kochrscn seconded by

Smith to enter into contract with
George McLcrnn and Minolta Mc-
I.cian as Steward and Stewardess
al the County Home for the year
195E at JUO.OO each per month.

Motion carried.
Justice fees were allowed in the

sum of $11.00.
The following claims were exam-

ined and approved and1 the Auditor
authorized to write warrants for
same:
K M. Tomlinson, Mileage

& Expenses .$
lohn R. DcWitl, sessions

& Mileage
Don Savcry, sessions & mi-

IGJICC -
H. F. I'arisi, 1). O., medical

services -
Safeway Stores, Inc., pro-

visions - —
Ross's Super Market, pro-

visions .-.- - - -
Jucl & Wilcox, M.D.'s, med-

ical care — - —
Baron's Grocery - provi-

Eil & Ralph's Super Vaiu,
provisions —

Matthews' Drug Store, pre-
scriptions

Merle I. Robison, sessions
& Mileage

Atlantic Park Commission,
__ care of park

E. C. Petcrscn, M. D., med-
ical expense

IV. VV. K. Giegcrich, M.li,
medical services

Kohcrt Oathoutlt, trucking ...
.1'iycc Lumber Co., fuel
JJIscns Grnri-ry, provisions ...
Thr i f lway Stores, provi-

sions
1 limit; Hrug Co., medicine ...
t'"ok tt Caslow limn t.'o.,

prvscriplions
lo\va Elcetr ic Light & Po-

wer, ut i l i t ies _
Rex Pharmacy, prescrip-

tions
Tmva Power S: Light, ut i l-

ities _ _
Lindlcy-Livcstoclc Cornni.,

Cattle
Sxvanson's Super Store, pro-

visions ,
fircgcrsoti's Drug, medical

expense 42.53
Atlantic Memorial Hospital,

hosp. care 507.95
Maynard Myers, grading _ 8,354.50

Xfovcd by Gittins, seconded by
Kochrsen to adjourn to December \,
1957 or on call chairman. Motion
carried.
ATTEST: F. W. Herbert

Cass County Auditor
Otto B. Schwartz

Chairman of the Board of Supervis-
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14.00
20.00
91.38
12.50

276.30
34.44

•I8.7S

3.85

20.36

7.47

'. 4,725.30

32.62

By Bob Hullihnn
You 171,-iy lie in for something of

a thr i l l one of ihcsc nights. It will
happen something like this: You'll
he driving smoothly along an Iowa
highway, a l i t t le lost, perhaps, in
tha t pr ivate feeling tha t comes with
driving through the darkness.

Your speed may be somewhere
around 68 or 70 or 72 miles an hour,
hut probably yon won't really no-
tirc. The modern automobile is
built to achieve these speeds so ef-
fortlessly that we arc sqldom aware
of it.

And, certainly, yon aren't aware
that, at this speed your headlights
arc not showing enough of the road
abend for you to slop in time to a-
void an accident.

But your thrill is coming. Perhaps
you first notice it in the lights of
a car that seems to be gaining on
you too rapidly from the rear. Some
fool for speed, you think. Well, let
him go around and have the road.

Then, the car is right behind you
and he docs start to pass. Dill, when
the other car pulls even with yours,
it suddenly blossoms with red lights.
A red lu^hl is blinking 'stop" at
you.

You i>i)ll In Ihc .shoulder anil,
shortly, ,1 highway patrolman is
examining your license and inform-
ing you that you were traveling 70
miles an hour - and rcininditiK you
that Iowa's nighti inc speed limit is
M). Yon learn, maybe with some sur-
prise, thai you passed over a palrol
spccil tape on the highway a couple
of miles kick.

Over 800 drivers have experienced
that thri l t in Ihc l;isl lew months.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANTED • Yaur Uttl. FlxlU
thai need repiir — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO A TV
PKon* Ut

AniU

LETTERS
1120 North 4th Avenue West

Newton, Iowa
25 November 19S7

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Anita, Iowa

Dear Friends,
As usual, I'm late with my sub-

scription, but you may be sure I
shall be along eventually, for I en-
joy hearing about the old- home
town.

Christmas is in the air ;it New-
ton, with the court house lights be-
ing turned on next Monday night.
At the Vcrnon Company, where I
am cmployccd, it is a rat race to
process orders before the first of
the year. I seem to have read that
Von editors are from this section,
so you, no doubt, know what I am
talking about.

It has been a long while since
I have liccn in Anita (a visit. This
past fnll, we attended the wedding
of my nephew, David. You probab-
ly know Roycc, who is my brother.

It is a bit early, bill our house-
hold wishes the staff of your paper
ihc very best of Holiday Greetings.

Sincercv yours,
Olin C. Bissell

Electric Dryer
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFPMI

fRIOIDAIRI D1YIR with

WRINKLES-AWAIT!
$169.95

Senwllonol MW
Midi Ironing »f m«n-«i««J
Endi mtuy «<lrfjMlrytn«"--Mitor»»
BkMieV'wwIwWei" mumd by wiar
or ilaiage.

,„ IHt WORLD'S MSTHT. "IAV.MOIIT." >'UE 1HI WO Now AT

• * * M e

Long'sHomeFurnishings

29.96

7.&0

2.28

41.00

271.60

23.00

82.75

91.64

77.16

65.02

6.20

Check This Gift List
House Slippers

Shoe.hlne Kit*

Mojud Hosiery

Wellington Bool*

Beautifully Gift Wrapped

Economy Shoe Store
Atlantic, Iowa

Anita, Iowa

SPECIAL Christmas Offer
On NEW Gift Subscriptions to the

TRIBUNE

One Yr.---$2

(New subscription anywhere in the U. S. A. This offer does not reply to Re-

newals. Offer expires Dec. 24, 1957, Subscriptions can be started for any

time after Dec. 5, and the Tribune will send a special gift announcement

for you.)

A Welcome Sift.... in any Household
It the HOME TOWN PAPER

The Anita Tribune
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ra. Date ChrittcflMn
Anita Ph. 151M1

William Wohlleber of Winer,
3D. visited from Monday to
Wednesday of last week at the home
rf M" brother, Fred Wohlleber and.
family.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 27th,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Alff and fami-
ly Mrs. Amelia A1H, and Mrs. Mel-
rin Hoover were guests at the Her-
man Alff home in Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were last
Thursday evening supper guests at
the Boyd Williamson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley were
guests Sunday of last week at the
home of his sister, Mrs, Georgia
McDonald in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mattheis
spent Thursday and Friday at the
home of their daughter and family,

•the Ray Wallaces in Des Moincs.
An additional guest on Thanksgiv-
ing was Mr. Mattheis' brother,
Ralph Mattheis of Earlham.

Thansgiving day guests of the
Esal Carrs in Massena were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wohleber .

Sunday, December 1st, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Kline celebrated their 42nd
wedding anniversay. Supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Jimmy and Harvey; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Josephscn; and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Claussen of Exira,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr of Des
Moincs spent the weekend visiting
at the home of their parents, the
Fred Wohllcbcrs north of Anita,
and the Esal Carrs at Massena.

The Henry Alff family were sup-
per guests Friday night at the Her-
man Willms home in Griswold,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hettingcr
were Thanksgiving day dinner
guests at the Howard Chadwick
home. Other guests included all of
the Chradwick's children.

Thursday dinner guests at the
Melvin Cooley home were his par-
ents, the Ted Cooleys.

Fr.inkie and Steven Christcnscn
spent Saturday afternoon visiting
with their grandparents, the Martin
Cliristcnscns.

The Ronald Dowey family visited
at the George Hackwell home on
Thanksgiving day. Their two child-
ren Mark and Sherry are Mill vis-
iting there.

Shcrrill Morgan, employed in DCS
Moines, visited her parents, the
Merle Morgans over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Blake and
son and Don Steinbeck of Atlantic
spent Wednesday last week visiting
at the Roscoe Porch home.

The Dale Christcnsen family en-
tertained on Saturday night the
floyd Williamson and Donald Dor-
scy families, and Mrs. Martin
Christcnsen, Cards were the diver-
sion of the evening, with Boyd Wil-
liamson high and Donald Dorscy
low for the men. Mrs. Boyd Wil-
limson held high and Mrs, Donald
Dorsey held low for the women.
Lunch was served.

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving
day at the Earl Griffin home were
the fnmilcs of Lester Paulson Lc-
land Griff in, Roy Johnson and De-
Waync Wilson, all of the Exira vi-
cinity, the Norman Gr i f f in family
from South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Kline, Gary and Connie and
Glen Esbcck. The group enjoyed a
big turkey dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin and
children were supper guests on
Tuesday night last week at the Le-
iand Griffin home.

The Merle Morgan family spent
Thanksgiving day at the Everett
Morgan home in Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley and
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Dorsey and
Jerry spent Friday evening at the
Ronald Dorsey home.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests at
the Norman Taylor home in Lyman
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ovcr-
myer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stockham,
Charlie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
vin Taylor and LaRue, and Arthur
Wheclock. The group enjoyed a big
turkey for dinner.

Bill Nieman, employed in DCS
Moincs, spent the Thanksgiving hol-
iday with his parents, the Carl Nie-
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in , Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Gr i f f in and fami-
ly from South Dakota, and Mrs.
Thclma Kline, Paul and David, were
supper guests on Wednesday eve-
ning last week at the Louis Picper
home.

The Cecil Kinzie and Victor
Claussen families, Mrs. Vcrnic
Jcwett, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey and Jerry, and L. H. Haytcr of
Atlantic were dinner guests on
Thanksgiving day at the Edwin
Kaiser residence in Lewis. Af te r -
noon guests were the Lcland Lanl/.
faurilj'.

Supper nucsts o» Thanksgiving
day at the Edwin Sclmll home were
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Anderson ami
son of Council Bluf fs , and from At-
lantic the Alvin Anderson family,
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and son, and. Mrs. Scholia father ,
George Anderson. '

RtddUs were won by everyone, bin- Margin and
go by George, Connie R., and Con- Brenda.
me C. and Delorej won making
words out of blow outs. Dorothy H.
gave pop corn to all tor her enter-
tainment. Mrs. Woodruff treated the
school to pop and turkey cookies.
Connie Leonard will be in charge of
entertainment for the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin and
family of Grandin, N. D., who have
been visiting their parents, the Earl
Griffins and Jens Hollands, left
Monday for Phoenix, Ariz., where
they plan to spent the winter.

Saturday evening Thanksgiving
supper guests at the Jens Holland
home were their children, Gladys
Holland of Vinton, Spencer Holland
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Griffin, Patsy and Bobby of Grandin,
N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holland
of Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Holland and Julie Kaye, and Tim-
mie Hcdman of Atlantic. Evening
callers were the Russell Holland
family and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Holland and Diane of Mason City.
Jens Holland, a patient at Atlantic
Memorial hospital, was unable to
attend but is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompson
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at the
borne of their daughter and family,
the Roscoc Porches.

The Lowell Hargin family of
Wintcrsct visited on Saturday, at
the home of Mrs. F. W. Stager.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl spent
Thanksgiving day at the home of
their daughter and family, the Boyd
Falconers at Adair.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
John Wiltc home were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Henderson, and from
Winterset Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

children, Richard and TJlt AftHt Tffcw*, Aftftl, few* 1*S7

Danny and Tommy Larscn, sons
of the John Larscns, spent Tues-
day afternoon last week visiting
their cousin, Frankie Christcnscn,
son of the Dale Christcnscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strickland
of Menlo spent Saturday at the
home of her parents, the Wes
Clincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knufmann
visited Charles Mortensen a week
ago Friday at the Atlantic Hospital
and then again on Tuesday evening
last week. His condition is reported
as improved, but they are keeping
him under observation.

Sunday evening guests a week
ago at the Felix Scott home were
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scott of Cum-
herlanct.

last week at
home.

the Orvllle Petcrsen

SALE DATES
Speck Fur, Auct.

Dec. 10 - R.E. Butler, Est., Adair
Dec. 12 - Fussehnan and Daugh-

cnbaugh, Anita (with Westphal and
Dorsey)

Jan. 2 - Vern Duthie, Anita
Jan. 6 - Lorcn Dratnann, Casey
Jan. 7 - George Baier, Anita
Jan. 8 - Howard Marcan, Adair
Jan. 9 - Ira Fox, Adair
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita Mrs.
Feb. 12 - Roquel Falconer, Anita Danny

Max Kaufmann of Fort Madison,
spent November 22nd to 24th at
the Harry Kaufmann home.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests
at the Dale Christenscn home were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and sons,
Boh, Tom, and Danny; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kuchel and Rose Ma-
n'c of Walnut. The Larson's ^wo
older children, James and Janice,
were guests that day in DCS Moincs
at a family reunion at the Edward
Hackwell, Jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
were Thanksgiving guests at the
home of Mrs. Fauna Schwenkc. Oth-
er guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Suplec and boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Sorcnscn, and Karen
Mortensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scolt enter-
tained the following people at
Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pollock, Kathy and Randy,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott of Cum-
berland, the Harold Tocpfer family
nnd Marlcnc Maycroft of Lewis.

James Larscn was an over night
visitor Wednesday last week at the
home of his grandparents, the Mar-
tin Christcnscns.

Martin Christenacn was a business
caller in Council Bluffs Tuesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sorcnsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
visited nt the Lester Suplee home
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 24. Karen
Mortcnscn has been staying at the
Suplec home while her mother is
at the Charles Mortensen home
north of Atlantic.

Raymond Workman was a
Thanksgiving dinner guest at the
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Williams and family in
Atlantic, and for supper the group
were guests of Mr. Williams par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams
in Massena,

Mrs. John Larscn, and children,
Danny, Tommy, and Janice spent all
night Tuesday last week at the home
of her parents, the M. D. Christen-
scns. They were unable tn get home
because of the mud roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
were supper guests, Friday night,
Nov. 22, at the Henry Alff home.

Dale Christcnsen was an all day
visitor Tuesday of last week at
the Clarence Strickland home south
of Mcnlo.

Francis Marnln, son of Mike Mar-
nin has started delivering the Des
Moines Sunday Register on its
southeast route,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stmltz and
son Merle of Knoxville visited from
Friday to Sunday at the Eldon Tur-
ner home. Mr. Turner and Mrs.
Schultz arc brother and sister. Mrs.
Scbultz had to return to the Oakdale
Sanitarium at Oakdale upon their
return.

The Martin Christcnscns were
Sunday evening guests at the home
of bis sister, the Bill Olsens at
Audubon.

The Leo Kellcy family were
Thanksgiving day dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Janice Tevepaugh
in Anita.

John Larsen and children,
and Tommy spent Monday

Tuesday evening, November 26th
the Henry Alff family, Mrs. Amelia
Alff, and Mrs. Mary Castle of Ra-
pid City, S. D., were supper guests
at the Bill Castle home in Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
visited Charles Mortcnsen on Fri-
day afternoon, November 29th. His
x-rays shows he has one kidney
which is not functioning. He is in
room 224 at Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital.

The Henry Alff family were
Thansgiving day dinner guests at
the home of her sister and family,
the Floyd Krakaus at Grand Junc-
tion. Their daughter, Connie, who
had been visiting there a few days,
returned home with them. They
were guests at Thanksgiving supper
in Grand Junction at the home of
Mr. Alff 's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Join:
Krakau.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Cecil Stcphenson home was the A-
very Stcphenson family of Adair.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
Axel Larsen home were the Jesse
Lowdens and the David Lowden
family of DCS Moines, the R. W.
Lowdens of Van Meter, the James
Shediwy family of DeSoto, Dunne
Gill of Exira, Charlie Gill of Atlan-
tic and Walt Inhofc of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McPhcrron
of Brainard, Minn., visited Friday
and Saturday at the -home of her
sister and family, the Rich Watsons.

Mrs. June Hanting of Omaha vis-
ited Friday night and Saturday at
the Fayc Peterson home, then on
Saturday night nnd Sunday she was
a guest at the Lyman Wahlcrt home.

Miss Kathy Wilson, daughter of
the Forrest Wilsons visited Sunday
afternoon with Miss Janice Kauf-
mann, daughter of the Harry Kaiif-
manns.

Sunday dinner guests at the Clyde
Falconer home were the Earl Fal-
coners, Frank Packenhams and Mrs.
Frank Cramer .all of Corning.

The George Lund family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ailer
Lund home in Add.

[continued elsewhere]

FACTS AND FUN CLUB
The sevenili meeting of the Facts

and Fun club was held Nov. 17.
Games of bingo, riddles, and making
words out of blow outs were played.

W.ter
123.99

4.00

MA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office

Nov. S, 1957

The board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present, Chairman Matthews, Trustees
Lcs Eddy, W. B. McLuen and Supt. Hershe! McCaskcy.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business:
New business ;

Motion by McLuen Seconded by Eddy effective Nov. S, 1957 all Rcsidenla!
advance deposits shall be $15.00. Advance Commercial Deposits shall be
based on average bills of that business or in the event of a new business
(deposits shall be comparable with like business.

Vote : Aye, All. Nay, None, Carried.
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that $750.00 be transferred to the
Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Sinking Fund and $31.-
K to the Street Light Reserve.

Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None, Carried.
MovecV by McLuen, seconded by Eddy that the following bills be allowed
nnd warrants drawn for same.
To For Elect.

Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor ......................................... .................... f 205.46
State Hygienic Lab., Water Tests
Diesel Service Co., Radiator
Anita Lumber Co., Lumber
Carl Millard, Welding & Labor .
Wcsiiiighouse Elect., Lamps
West Towa Telephone, Service
Anita Tribune, Publishing
Utilities Petty Cash, Supplies
Anita Utilities, Water & Power
(iambics, Material ................
Sebastian Diesel, Material
Hooker Supply, Water Meiers
Anita Tribune, Publishing
Crescent Elect, Material '
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds

Street Light Res,
Standard Oil, Fuel .............
)r;uj)kiicr Ins., Liability Ins.
Chapmans Texaco, Truck Expense
Dement Tmpl. Co.,' Supplies
Burroughs Corp., Supplies
l"\va Electric, Power ......
Double Seal Ring Co., Rings
Worthington Corp., Exhaust Valves
Twin Cities Welding. Welding & Labor
Williams Cylinder Co., Welding Head.
Kock Island Motor Trs., Freight
Ut i l i t i e s Payroll, Salaries & Labor
Ki'i'k Island Motor Trans , Freight
Ames Plumbing & Supply. Material & Labor
I'icsel Service, Material ™
'•on Camblin Plumbing, Material
Kork Islund Motor Trans , Freight
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor. -

You.: Aye, All, Nay, None, Carried.
No further bu.h,eu coming before the board a

LOCATION
Road; or Z

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
4 Miles East and 2 3>4 South of Anita; or 9 Miles Southwest of Adair on Berea Gravel

North of Berea, on

Tuesday, Dec. 10
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. — Lunch on Grounds

Farm Machinery

4763.40
36.75
71.38
12.60
29.29
64.40
14.89
25.00

1.1.50

3.15
5.32

750.00
31.25

559.26
136.00

2,96
1.29

1930.80
237.13

1119.51
330.00
255.00

3.49
. 205,46

14.48
1416,88

. 192.27
23.10

. 73.91
205.46

to adjourn, Carried,

103.23
41.47

725.50
2.00

150.00

100.00
10.05

1945 International M. Tractor
Int. Cultivator for M. Tractor
Int. 2-16" Tractor Plow
1941 John Deere B. Tractor
lohn Deere Cultivator
John Deere 290 Cornplanter
Int. Mower
Int. 4- Section Harrow
David Bradley 15' Disc
John Deere Tractor Spreader
Case 32' Elevator
Tractor Chains for M Int.
Hydraulic Wagon Jack
New Holland Wagon $ Box
Hay Rack & Gear
Endgate Seeder

39 Head of Cattle 39
19 Head of Stock Cows
19 Head of. Calves
I Registered Hereford Bull
1 Hereford Bull Calf

(Cattle are Tested and Calves Vaccinated)

Hay and Grain
300 Bushel Oats
100 Bales Straw
250 Bales Hay
Some Hygeria in Field

2 3-panHog Houses; 2 Log Chains; 2 Stoves; Barbed Wire;
Set; Harness, Scoops, Forks, and many other Items.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Miscellaneous
Pipe Vise; 2 Electric Fencers; Socket

TERMS CASH

Attest; Dell Ray, 'See'y.
Trustee Lcs Eddy

Trustee W. B. McLuen

R. E. Butler, Estate
SPECK FAY: Auct.

Vera Butler, Administratrix
PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks
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BOUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Novmber 1st, 1957
,c Hoard of Supervisors met pur-

,int to adjournment.
'lumbers present: Ot to . B.
1 ' rtz, Chairman, ferncst L, Os-
„ Harlan Gittins, Harry Kochr-
' .mi N'orman Smith.

™ 1 minntcs of October 15th, 1957
i re approved as read.
T Moved by Gittins seconded by Os-
' to renew the Automobile In-
irance Policy with the Town &

toimtry Insurance Agency, Anita,

DECIMBER 5, 1957

Hoiva.
Motion carried',

ovcil l>y Sinitli seconded by Git-
to purchase one International

'ruck Tractor Serial No. 875 from
Kite Bros. Transfer Co., at $3500.-

Motion carried1.
Moved by Gittins seconded by

jCoclirscn to Contract with Fred-
rick ('. Sacmisch as County Engi-

. Chemical Co. - Supplies _
Wilbur Arinentrout - Service _ _...
Atlantic Locker Service - Service
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Exams.
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance .
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service _.....
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing — _
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - Sacks
Ilts. Bailey & Kunltel - Vet. Service .
Elsie E. Berry - Nursing care .

[Brighton Twp. School Dist. - Equipment .
•Burroughs Corp. - Computer ....

ncer for a three-year term
January 1st, 1958 nt $7600.00 per
year.

Motion carried.
Three warning to depart notices

being on tile, It was moved by Smith
seconded by Osier to authorize Die
Chairman to sign the notices and
deliver same to the Sheriff for ser-
vice.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to sign agreement with Gco. K,
& I'cona M. Donahoe covering gra-
ding of road in Edna Township.

Motion carried.
The Monthly reports of the Coun-

ty Engineer and the Cnunty Home
Stewards were examined and ap-
proved.

Fees were allowed in insane Ca-
ses itt die sum of $52.80.

The report of Inspection of the
County Home by the State Hoard
of Control was received and placed
on file.

The following claims were allowed
and the Auditor authorized to issue
•warrants in payment of same:

.$ 82.07

. 14.00

. 43.58

Ralph & Ed's Super Vato - Groceries .
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions ,
Charles Saltmarsh - Sows, Co. Home .
Dr. Jack W. Schradcr - Vet. services .
W. D. Schwartz - Probation officer ...
Sears, Roebuck Co. - Supplies .
Shiplct Optical Disp. - Glasses .
Joseph T. Shubert - School of Inst
Mrs. V. M. Skipton - Vital Statistics .
Kuth Sorcnscn - School of Inst,
Sloodt Market - Groceries
Swansons Super Store - Groceries
Turner's Grocery - Groceries
State Hygienic Lab. - Water Sample
University of Texas Press - Supplies
Western Chemical Co. - Supplies
V. 0. Whcatley - Provisions
Pearl L. Whitcbook - Rent

jCamblin Plumbing & Heating - Service —
iCook-Caslow Drug Co. - Supplies

)r. Edward L. Croxdale - Medical Care
larold DcKay - Salary & Expense ...___.

lAnita Tribune - Printing
Atlantic Building Supply - Supplies

(Atlantic Building Supply - Supplies
•Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Care _.
(Atlantic Mill & Elevator - Feed ........
(Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
•Atlantic Paint & Glass Center - Supplies'
|Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical care .
(Baron's Grocery - Groceries
iBostrom Photo - Service
(Brown Shoe Fit Co. - Shoes .....
1C & I. Tree Service - Trimming Trees
•Henry Campen - Truck Rent
iCook-Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions .
• Dr. A. M. Dean - Eye Examination'.
(Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing care
(Department of Social Welfare - A. D. C. ,
(Department of Social Welfare - Relief .
iDimig Drug Store - Prccriptions
(Economy Food Market - Provisions ,
IfMlar & Chambers - Supplies
(Mrs. Pcarle 'Frank - School of Instruction .
(Garsidc Printing Co. - Supplies .
lHarlan Gittins - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage .
IGregersen Drug Store - Supplies
IE. M. Hale & Co. - Books
(Dr. Glen R. Hawks - Instruction address
(Hockcnbcrry Skelly Service - Gas
|J.I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. - Supplies
(imperial Chemical Co. - Weed Spray .—
(lowa Electric tight & Power - Gas
jlowaMcthodist.Hospital - Care
I Iowa Public Employees Retirement - Share .
(Dr. diaries R. Johnson - Dental work _
[Kenneth M. Jones - Board & Lodging .
I Dr. R. E. Joranson - Medical Care
[Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care
(Kay Elevator - Corn _
(Koch Bros. - Supplies

32.50
- 28.75
._ 172.10

- 80.09
6.95
7.7S

- 90.00
20.00

4,954.50
73.18
2.00

15.00
311.81
13.51
14.86
14.75

1,391.90
162.95

6.92
13.94

8.00
25.00

1.00
4.00

465.00
22.50

263.87
27.50

170.00
2,209.88

293.03
140.80
19.00

1.68
9.08

123.85
364.54

77.07
1.98

81.80
3.04

78.40
292.80

5.21
8.50

749.36
33.00

17730
, 31.00

141.50
. 121.54

1,014.33
19.99

Marjoric Williams - Clerk G. J. _
Young's Cafe - Meals
Anita Oil Co. - Repairs
Atlantic Bldg. Supply Co. - Lumber
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Oil & Grease
('•leu Bell Motors - Pans
Glen Bell Motors - Truck
Bowcn's Superior Explosives - Blades
C. R. I. & P. Ry. . Freight ...'.
Cornelison Motor Co. - Pickup
Custom Built Lubricants - Grease
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe
Grceri Hay Lumber Co. - Material
Fuch's-Clayton Mch. Co.. - Parts
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor
Hockom's Body Shop - Parts & Labor -
Home Oil Co. - Oil & Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service
Iowa-Nebraska Transportation - Freight -_
Jobes Tire & Electric Service - Parts _ _
Joyce Lumber Co. - Coal
Norman Larson - Rock
Glen Lindblom - Service _._
Linkc Chevrolet Co. - Parts
Masscna Cooperative Co. - Coal
Esther Reeves - School of Inst.
Safeway Stores Inc. - Groceries
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care _ 126.15

3249
132,56
574.88
36.40
59.13

6.07
22.50
53.70
30.00

6.70
73.86
9.50

40.00
2.00
2.00

74.85
78.30
65,00
9.98

25.38
25.50
37.76

8.70
84.21

.- 2,554.29

._ 41.76
6.06

_ 1,370.00
._ 103.10

4,602.80
217.49

89.70
107.46
27.19

509.86
16.10
3.00

39.48
66.17

1,708.56
9.55
8.53

. 17.75
27.19

230.66

Johnson Service Garage - Repairs
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Tractor .
The Lcvlce Co. - Pipe .
Linemens Supply Corp. - Supplies
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
Matthew-Stcnstrom Const. Co. - Grading
C. P. Meredith - Supplies
Missouri Valley Mch. Co. - Trailer & Parts —
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts „..

. '••• ISO

. 3,327.46
667.60
23.09
26.33

, 719.91
12.62

.... 3,252.79
368.00

Nelson Automotive Service - Parts 294.96
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service 78.85
Quarry Supply Co. - Supplies 337.37
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Gas, Parts, Labor 55.76
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline 545.22
Smiley Transfer Co. - Freight _._.._. ,- 55.18
Town 8; Country Ins. Agency - Premium 712.03
West Iowa Tel. Co. - Service 23.60
linn VVohlcnliaiis • Hired Equipment _ 690,75
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew 338.10
Frank Bannister - Yardman _, 265.00
Harold Biggs - Road Crew 324.30
Robert C. Brown - Dragline 384.79
Charlie M. Castccl - Road Crew 313.26
Worth Chaslain - Foreman _ 366.00
Honald J. Conroy - Truck Driver _ _ _ 32890
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew 32292
Charles D. Dougherty - Road Crew 285.66
Richard Eagati - Mechanic _ 387,44
Glen R Frank - Foreman 313.50
James E. Harris - Road Crew 288.00
Glenn E. Kirchlioff - Foreman ._ 337.59
Henry M. Ktlchl - Road Crew 260.82
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew .'. , 332.58
John C. Miller - Road Crew 322.92
Dclmcr McElfish - Road Crew _ 322.92
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew _ 335 54
Herb Polkingharri - Bridge Crew _ _._'." 285.66
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew ~ __ _ 27324
Leo G. Stakey - Road Crew _ 28566
Dcvcnc Taylor - Road Crew _ _.. 335 73
Johnnie E. Whcatley - Road Crew 319.47
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer ^ . _ _ 350.00"
Ralph Eckcrt - Rodman _..._; 23000
Milo Holmes - Rodman ._ _.... _ _ 235.58
Ruth Noltc - Engineer Assistant 275.00
Frederick C. Sacmisch' - Engineer _._ 583.33

Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage
Scott, Foresman Co. - Books
Imogcne L. Sheets - Asst. Auditor
Shraugcr Hi-Way Disc. - Supplies
Sidles Co. - Supplies - ._ _
Norman Smith - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage
Slate Sanatorium' - X-Ray .'....'.
Sunnyslupe - Services
Tbrif tway Stores - r.riicencs
United Pood Market - Groceries ....
Vnivcrsity of Kentucky - Supplies ..
Western Chemical (V>. - Supplies - _
Whcatlut Grocery - Groceries _
Ur. H. A. Wheeler - Service
Whitney Hotel - Meals
John C. Winston Co. - Books .
Allied Engineering Co. - Ready Mix
Anita Tribune - Printing

285.33
4.14

108.00
16.50

4.72
315.49

7.00
12.45

159.42
25.00

1.00
125.34

5.0d
15.00
50.50

143.80
224.06

19.45

Don Turner - Instrumcntnian 275.00
Missouri Valley Limestone - Rock _ _ . 919.12
Mueller Shoe Service. - Repairs ... 2.25
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment - Parts 1,124.66
LcRoy Nolle - Hired Equipment 1,060.00
A. Paul Unholstry - Repairs u.go
Schildberg Const. Co. - Rock - :.... '. .106.18
Sidles Co. - Parts, supplies _ •'. 910.71
Skelly Oil Co. - Gasoline — 419.96
Standard^ Blue Print Co. - Paper 4.70
Unity Welding & Supply - Supplies 74.(M
Wilson Concrete Co. - Pipe - 3,350.08
White Bros. Transfer Co. - Truck _ 3,500.00

Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Light 12.54
John H. Baughman & Son - Grading
Glen Bell Motors - Dump Body
Art Berry - Lumber ripping
Herman M. Brown Co. - Parts
Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts
Ralph Curry - Royalties :
Dukehart-Huglics Tractor Co. - Parts
Fehrs Tractor & Equip. Co. - Parts
John Fookcn - Repairs
Gamble's Store - Supplies
GriswoM Co-Op. Tel. Co. - Service
Hocgh Oil Co. - Fuel - Repairs
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service
Iowa Employment Security - County Share
IOWA Public Employees Retirement Sys.

596.00
888.06

14.25
661.11
109.28
104.84
23.40
16.89

3.00
6.68

11.05
1,504.92

4.41
, 1,280.44
. 1,947.99

Charles L. Bailey - Dragline — ....
Clifford T. Berry - Bridge Crew
Earl L. Bisscll - Road Crew
Kcmicth Butler - Road Crew -
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew
Milo Christenscn - Road Crew
Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew -
Roy B. Dotson - Road Crew
Otto Drcagcr - Road Crew
Morris Eblen - Road Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew ,.
Vern Hill-. - Bridge Crew - _
Lloyd Kirchlioff - Road Crew
Paul M. Mad<lcn - Road Crew —
John D. Miller - Road Crew -
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Darrell Peterson - Mechanic Helper
Glen Porch - Bridge Crew

[continued elsewhere]

37674
298.08
298.08
313.26-
314.64
322.92'
33258
336.72
324.30
324.30
285.66
285.66
322.92'
325.68
322.92'
390.54
324.00'
340.50.'
273.2*

(Krasne's Super Market - Provisions ...
I Ray H. Laartz - School of Instruction _. 1218
I Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical care 6.00
(Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies 28.11
]Ben J. Magill . Criminal work, Mileage _. - 171.36
iMalone Seed Co. - Rent _ _ 25.00
I Matthews Drug Store - Prescriptions - 70.48
I Me Too Food Store - Provisions 41.04
1 Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Aid 300.50
I Mueller Grocery - Provisions .
|J. B. McDermott Sr. - Welfare Board.
(Don McLaren - Mileage
IE. J. Mclaughlin - Reporter ,
I George McLeran - School of Instruction Supplies
[John R, Nelson Ins. Agency - Premium
(Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service
I Dr. Hcrhcrt F. Paris! - Medical Care .
I Dr. E, C. Petersen - Medical Care
11'ostmastcr - Postage
[Department of Social Welfare - Aid to Blind .
IDimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
(Dowd Drug Store - Prescriptions .....
(Stanley Edgar - Mileage
|Follett Library Book Co. - Books .
[Friden Calculating Co. - Repairs .....
(Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care
IGregersen Drug Co. - Prescriptions
(Griswold American - Printing
IHatfield Duplicating Co. - Supplies
I Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical care
(Hoegh Oil Co. - Repairs - Fuel
(Hughs & Headley'-. Labor
I Iowa Electric LighT<& tower - Gas

>va Employment'Security - Share
[Iowa Power & Ligfit - Service
[Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care .-.-
[Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care —
[Kenneth M. Jones - Criminal Expense
[Jesse Jordan - School of Instruction _
I Barbara Karstens - Extra Help —
jester L. Kluever - Attorney fees

"»rry Koehrsen - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage
K""R Drug Store - Prescriptions
Larscn Implement Co. - Corn Picker.
Hf'cn C. Lary - Welfare Board
Dr. C. W. Longstreth - Medical care
BCII Magill - Mileage .
Masscna Drug Store - Prescriptions ...
Mat t Parrott & Sons - Supplies
Metropolitan Supply Co. - Freight ....
Dr. John F, Moriarty - Medical Care
f'corge McCrory - Hog
W. A. McKee - Bailiff
£ J. McLaughlin - Reporter
E. .1. McLaughlin - Reporter .
IJr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care
New King Electric - Supplies — .,
Eniest L, Osier - Sessions, Com. Work,' Mileage
J' C, Penney Co. - Clothing — *—-t^-r1

Dr. M. T. Petersen, Medical Care —
"entice H»H Inc. . Supplies i. .»

15.00
28.08

2.17
27.00
67.38

300.00
301.30
117.50
40.50
75.00

263.52
2.25
2.75
7.50
7.29

50.00
39.00
80.36
78.58
14.41
93.40

376.67
256.25
16.01

587.61
6.56

40.90
49.50

293.10
21.75

165.00^
20.00

293.25
144.70
150.00
59.51
93.75
14.20

113.14
233.03

3.00
38.00
90.00

144.00
27.00
87.00
72.50
13.69

283.27
5.20

56.00
6,56

The new Nomod-frie last word In ttalhn wagon*/
ilyle and distinction ... 4-door 6-passenger.

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE
IN STATION WAGON*! *

I Two new Broolwoods-4-door 6-pais«ngtr and
\ i£— •••^assengef models, luxuriously appointed.

V Meet the year's smarted station wagon
jctl Chevrolet brings you five new wagons
for '58-all long, low and.toaded with news.
They're more than nine inches longer,
dramatically lower. "jThey set * new style
with boldly sculptural lines. J^nd these
new Chevrolet* are the most practical
wagons that ever took to the road. The
liftgate is hinged into the roof and raises
completely out of the way for easier
loading. There's a new easy-opening tail-

gate, too, and room for longer loads.

No station wagon built ever carried loads
with more ease or passengers With more
comfortl Chevrolet's new standard Full
Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil
springs at every wheel. And you can have
a real air ride as an extra-cost option.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and look
over the smartest, smoothest going station
wagons of .them all. KMVYAW MOM rim
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M L OF A SUDDEN we arc gct-
tin/a perfect rash of criticism in
the daily press and elsewhere, of

"great American school system."
Sputnik touched it off, and our sud-
den awareness that 'Russian cduca-
,!„„ is different from ours and prob-
,bljr considerably stiffer. School
'systems arc being urged to teach
science and Latin, in many cases by
t|,osc who used to criticize any ten-
dency for the schools to be "old
fashioned" and "impractical."

EDUCATORS NATURALLY
point out that a trend of two gen-
erations can not 'be reversed in a
matter of weeks, and point to sal-
ary aiul personnel. A quick change
is as impossible as developing a
(,-ood ilairy herd in a week or re-
stocking America with work horses
overnight if mechanized fanning
«!iould suddenly be ended.

• * * .
THE ASHES ARE VERY old

fashioned and conservative about
education. We have .always thought ,
youngsters should be taught Latin
and mathematics at an early age.
To the 10-year-old mind, Latin could
lie as entrancing as the Morse code,
some secret club code, or Pig Latin
_ and the manipujation of figures
has infinite fascination to the young,
supple mind — not yet flattened
out with a need to find a practical
and financially rewarding "motiva-
tion" for every endeavor. Children
learn easily, and we Tiave felt they
should learn the most difficult things
while their minds were still flexible
and they had plenty of time.

• * *
WE HAVE FELT THAT the

home had either'been deprived of its
prerogative of teaching the children
practical techniques and social be-
havior, or that the scliool had per-
force taken over after the home had
abandoned its 'job. We haven't been
sure which was the case, not know-
ing whether the egg or chicken
came first. But, by and large, we
have felt our educational system was
a pretty good one, and we have felt
it was what it was because we, all
of us adults and parents and tax-
payers and aunts and uncles, had
made it such, by our continued pres-
sure on the various schools of our
various communities.

• * *
AS FOR OUR OWN particular

school system here, the Ashes con-
sider it well above the average, and
they are inclined to sit back and
be overly complacent and smug. We
paint with pride to our new building,
and our local policy of trying to
solve school problems before they
become emergencies. A lot of the
publications on "better schools"
which come in our mail find their
way too readily into our wastebas-
kets instead of into our minds and
perhaps into the columns of this
paper.

Anita Srthime
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BALL TEAMS SPLIT
PAIR AT AUDUBON
TUESDAY

Spartan* Loie 36 io 52
at Audubon

Anita Spartans took the low end
of a 52 to 36 score Tuesday night
at Audubon. Jewett was high with
16 points for Anita, and Phil Lar-
scn high for Audubon with 17.

Quarter Scores
Anita 15 18 28 36

. Audubon 14 28 47 52
The trip to Audubon was a battle

with weather for the Spartans. On
the extremely cold and windy night,
their heater would not work on the
way up, and generator trouble
stopped them in Exira on the re-
turn. At Exira they crowded into
the bus with the girls for the re-
mainder of the trip.

P.O. Here Open Two
Saturdays before
Christinas
Postmaster Russel Morgan an-

nounces that the Anita post office
will be open the next two Saturday
afternoons, Dec. 14 and Dec. 21, un-
til 5 o'clock, to accommodate the
Christmas mailing.

'Christmas Look" Comes to Anita
ONE KILLED, ONE
INJURED IN FOUR
ACCIDENTS HERE

Cop 48-45 Victory
in Overtime Thriller

The Spartanettcs broke into the
win column for the first time Tues-
day night, as they came from a
six-point halftime deficit to emerge
the victor in an overtime thriller
against a tough Audubon ball club.

The guard court composed of
Smither, Griffin, B. Symonds, and
Moore combined in a fine effort
that held high scoring Judy Chris-
tenscn far below her seasonal 30
point average.

Lynne Robison and Jo Dorscy led
the forword court, with 21 points
each, but did not overshadow the
"new face" of Evelyn Hall, who
distinguished herself with a fine
floor game and good rebounding.

Drop Free Throw Contest
to Griiwold 56-48

The Anita Spartancttes dropped
game No. 4 Friday night to the
Griswold Tigcrcttes on the home
floor, via the gift shot route.

The Anita girls were even in field
goals, but could not cope with the
some 20 odd charity tosses that
Griswold was able to get. Jo Por-
sey led Anita with 28 markers, while
Carla Moore moved back to the
guard court to provide a sparkling
performance. Jane Parker also pro-
vided some front court thrills wi th
her f ine out-shooting.

GUTHRIE CENTER
BUYHAGENS'

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Greenlec of
Guthrie Center have bought Hagcn's
Produce on Mani Street, and took
over the management Monday morn-
ing. It will be known as Bob's Pro-
duce.

Mr. Grecnlee has been associated
for a number of year with Ran-
dolph's produce business in Guthrie
Center.

The Greenlees have one daughter,
Connie, 14. They will live in the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ethel Schlater on
Walnut St., across from the school.

Bob and Walt Hagen will con-
tinue to live in Anita and will op-
crate their milk routes as in the
past.

WE ARE NO ISLAND separated
from the rest ,of the schools of the
country, and by and large, they are
laced with staggering problems of
housing, financing, and staff . Only
this week we received a personal
plea from a group of colleges in
Iowa urging that we help, as a
newspaper, in presenting the college
problem to the people. In many
ways, the colleges have lagged be-
hind the elementary and secondary
systems in facing modern problems.
They have not begun to keep pace
with building needs in the past gen-
eration, with much of the housing
being temporary barracks thrown
together for G.I.s a dozen years
ago. Professors' salaries, always
low, have only about doubled in
the last 15 years, while many sal-
aries and wages have increased four
times,

* * *
A STERN WARNING IS being

issued by the colleges that young-
sters now in the lower grades will
not have the privilege of going to
college unless their educational rec-
ords, just ify sending them. Parents
have always felt that they could send
their children to college in America
if they wanted to, if the kids wanted
it, and if there was enough money.
Many parents will find this will
nn longer be true in ten years.

* * *
IT BEHOOVES ALL of us to be

seriously concerned about our
schools and the type of curriculum
and mental discipline they o f f e r to
ilie students. It behooves us to
know how our school and its stu-
dents rank in comparison with other
schools, and how well our own chil-
dren study. We should be vitally
concerned about their grades, and
about what they arc learning. Most
"f us hesitate to seem interested in
our children in relation to their
school. We are afraid the teacher
may think we want special privileges
for our children, or may think we
are being "critical" in polices, and
meddlesome troublemakers.

» * *
NOVEMBER • WAS vis i ta t ion

month at the schools, but n o t m a n y
of us got up to school in Anita be-
cause of the weather and the f lu.
A lot of us wanted to hear the Iowa
'I'csts explained (scheduled for the
I'.-T.A. meeting which had to be
cancelled), for Anita came out bet-
ter than the average for the state,
and we wanted to know just how and
why and where, Maybe this talk
i"M be rescheduled. We ought to
I'c tremendously interested in our
schools. Indifference and smugness
arc bad, as Americans are gradually
realizing —. since Sputnik.1 '

SCHOOL RECEIVES
GENERAL STATE
AID, $17,199.25

Supt. Glen C. Hornbucklc has re-
leased figures of current general
and supplemental aid payments re-
ceived by the Anita schools from
the state. General Aid, for the per-
iod from July 1, 7956, to June 30,
1957, was $17,199.25, and supplemen-
tal aid $148.00.

Schools receive a percentage ot
their aid requests, with the amount
pro rated according to physical con-
ditions of the various regions and
the amount available, which is less
than the requests from the various
schools. General aid is estimated at
87% of the request and supplemental
aid at 35%. .

The original requests of the Ani-
ta system, based on the number of
non-tuition elementary and high
school students was $18,924.30 gen-
eral aid and $458.88 supplementary.
An estimate of the amount of this
which would be received had pre-
viously been estimated by Mr. Horn-
buckle as $16,464.14 general and $160
supplementary.

Last years request, based on ttie
number of pupils before reorgan-
ization was $7934.04 general. The
amount has risen through the years,
wi th increased enrollment.

For the year July 30, 1949 to June
30 1950 general claim was $WM.u&.

The general fund millage levy for
1956-57 for the Anita school district

FORMER ANTTAN
RECEIVES HONOR
IN MONTANA

Miss Gladys A. Forester, a for-
mer Anilan, was honored with a
birthday open house Nov. 16 at
Dillon, Mont., according to a clip-
ping received here by Mrs. Joe
Vctter.

Miss Forester, daughter of Fa-
bios Forester, lived a mile north
of Anita on a farm, and graduated
with Mrs. Vctter in the Anita high
school class of 1918.

The open house was held in the
af ternoon at t he home of Mrs. Har-
old M. Warner, with a number of
friends serving as co-hostesses and
helpers. Rainbow girls assisted in
the open house. Miss Forester, a
member of the Order of Eastern
Star, has been Mother Advisor of
the Order of Rainbow for girls for
the past three years. She has been
president of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club of Dillon,
active in the Soroptimist Interna-
tional, a charter member and second
president of the local PEO chapter,
an honorary member of the Dillon
Shakespeare club, a member of the
Girl Scout Council of the town for
over 20 years, an active member of
the St. James Episcopal church and
past president of its Alma Matron's
Guild, and a number of other organ-
izations.

Miss Forester began teaching in
Dillon in 1934, and has taught the
third grade since that time. A mem-
ber of her first third grade and a
member of her present class were
among those attending the celebra-
tion. During the war she worked in
the "Train Service" for servicemen
passing through the town, and was
responsible for a huge pile of scrap
iron brought to the school yard
mostly by her third graders in their
little wagons.

Miss Forester is remembered by
a number of people of this vicinity.

Dr. Einer M. Juel
To Head Cass
Heart Drive
Dr. Einer M. Jucl of Atlantic will

serve as chairman for the 1958 Heart
Fund Campaign in Cass County, Dr.
Herman J. Smith of DCS Moines,
president of the Iowa Heart Assoc-
iation, has announced.

The association will conduct its
annual fund-raising drive during

One was killed and another ser-
iously injured in two separate car
wrecks Saturday near Anita. Two
other accidents occurred in the vi-
cinity also during the weekend,
caused by the extremely icy condi-
tion of the roads Saturday -and
Sunday.

Dead was Kenneth Lee Hoamp,
22, of Adair, who was killed in-
stantly when his car overturned two
miles east of Anita near the rail-
road school house at 11:30 Satur-
day night. Patrol officers reported
the youth was on his way toward
Anita at the time of the accident,
and the car apparently skidded on
the icy pavement, throwing him out
as it rolled over. He was alone at
the time. The 1949 Ford was dam-
aged about $250 worth.

Receive* Facial Cuts
Mrs. Delbcrt Kline, 20, received

severe facial lacerations and a slight
brain concussion in another accident,
in a car-pickup collision occurring
at 5:50 Saturday afternoon on High-
way 148 in south Anita, on the hill
near the Edward Ruggles residence.

Her condition was described yes-
terday morning as satisfactory, by
her mother, Mrs. Carl Livingston,
who visited her at Jennie Edmund-
son hospital in Council Bluffs, where
she was taken Saturday night, after
treatment at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. Her address is Room 228 at
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kline were driving
south on 148 and struck a north-
bound pickup driven by Ray W.
Guttcnfclder, 56, of Atlant ic , which
had gone into a sidewise skid on
the icy hill.

Mrs. Kline was thrown into the
windshield of her car, receiving
severe cuts on forehead and check.
Mr. Kline received a forehead bruise
and was treated la ter at Atlantic
hospital anil released. He was in
Council Bluffs with his wife unti l
Tuesday, when he returned to Ani-
ta with Mrs. Livingston.

The Kline 1953 Chevrolet was
damaged about $850, and the Gnt-
tcnfcldcr 1949 Chevrolet pickup a-
bnul $200 worth.

Shears Light P'ole
A car driven by Alvin F. Miller,

25, of Gary, Ind., went into a skid
Monday morning at 4:30 a half
mile northeast of Anita. Miller es-
caped injury, but was fined $20 and
costs in Atlantic justice of the peace
court on a charge of failing to have
his vehicle under control. He re-
ported to officers that he pulled on-
to the shoulder of the road when
meeting a truck and the car went
into a skid as he pulled back on the
highway, rolling over, after going
into a ditch, and shearing off an
electric transmission pole valued at
$100. Damage to his 1956 Chevrolet
was estimated at about $700.

Hit and Run Charge
Vernon L. Ihncn, 32, of near Cum-

berland was fined $25 and costs in
A. M. Gill's justice of the peace
court here Saturday morning on a
hit and run charge brought by high-
way patrol officers. He was charged
with the offense after his 1953 Ford
struck a 1957 CMC truck belonging
to Andrew Jcssen, 48, which was
parked in an alley here. The Ihncn
auto was damaged about $75 and
the truck about $25.

Mrs. Walt Glynn
Wins $100 Here
In "Anito" Play
Mrs. Walt Glynn won $100 In

merchandise gift certificates at the
regular Anito drawing held here
Saturday afternoon. When inter-
viewed immediately afterwards on
the "mike", she said she was speech-
less. It was a fine Christmas pres-
ent, and the largest of the gifts won
so far in the regular drawings.
There has been one jackpot winner
of $100, and two more of these jack-
pot drawings scheduled before
Christmas.

Participating with Mrs. Glyun in
the play off were Mrs. Mike Lam-
berty, Dallas Davis, Marry Wcd-
cmeycr, Richard Beaman, Nellie
Hyndman, and Donald Dorscy.

IMS TUESDAY
IN AD AIR FOR
ACCIDENT VOW

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2:30 in Adair for Kenneth
Lee Hocamp, 22, of Adair, who was
instantly killed Saturday night at
11:30, when he lost control of his
car on the ice, on highway 6 cast
of Anita.

Son of Harold W. and Beryl
Kcmpscr Hocamp, he was born Nov.
7, 1935, in Adair. He graduated in
1953 from Adair high school, en-
listed January, 1954, in the army,
and served almost three years in
Germany.

Surviving with his parents arc
six brothers, Duane of DCS Moincs,
Harold with the army in France,
Marvin with the army in Germany,
Merle, Craig, and Steven at home;
and five sisters, Mrs. Marilyn Skcl-
Icgcr of Mcnlu, Mrs. Shirley Sied-
clmann of Casey, Myrna of DCS
Moincs, MarSalenc and Sally at
home.

Burial was In Sunnyhill cemetery.

RED CROSS URGES
STUDENTS TO MAKE
HOSPFTAL GIFTS

"The Christmas Look" is in full
flower 011 Anita Main Street this
week. Up over a week are regular
decorations on the street, consisting
of strings of colored lights across
and along the streets, and ever-
green-draped light posts, with San-
tas on the posts

Santa, with a new look on his
face, drives his reindeer again, as
by annual custom in the Concert
Park band shell, by courtesy of the
Home and Garden club, which has
also decorated both windows of the
former clothing store in the Christ-
inas motif : in one is a small village
and nativitiy scene, and in the other
a child and fireplace in an interior
scene. The windows of the old gro-
cery store fur ther cast in the block
have also been decorated, one with
an exterior Christmas scene and the
other with a safety theme by the
Women's Federated club.

The Anita Municipal Utilities has
"Merry Christmas" in lights over
its entrance, and the Anita State
Hank and Post Office are tastefully
decorated. Rudolph, the Red Nosed «
Reindeer, has been suspended above
the Anita Theatre entrance, set off
with light*, 'but 'was down for "a1

while Tuesday because of the 'stiff
wind. Store windows, arc filled with
Christinas decorations and merchan-
dise. The Christmas spirit has come
to Anita. A few hardy souls . even
wish for a little snow to make the
scene njorc seasonable, but this sen-
timent gets no support from farmers
still waiting for the corn to dry out.

Merchants report brisk trade, _of-
ten being swamped from the time-
they open in the morning until they
close at night. This is in line'will)
the national trend, which reports'
about 20% more shopping this year
than last, with people starting carry-
ami continuing steadily at the prcs-1

cut time.
In clubs and organi/ations, Christ-

inas parties arc being held or
planned in the near fu tu re , and pro-
grams arc being planned in the Ani- '
la town school and the various rural
schools.

Three programs arc being planned
at the Anita school for next week
which arc of interest to the general
public. The firs t is the high school
Christmas musical, Wednesday af-
Icrnnon at 2:30. On Friday the cle-
mentary program is at 10 in the
morning and the high school chapel
al one o'clock. Visitors are welcome
at all these events. Complete pro-
grams are found for them in the
"School News" section of this issue.

other 22 districts of the county.
Anita's levy is 26.957, with 10 dis-
tricts rating higher levies. Highest
is Cumberland Independent, with
41 167 followed by Marnc with J8.-
282 Edna No. 9 with .18.020, and
Griswold w i t h 37.030. Lowest levy
in the county is Edna No. 4 with
7*25 Atlantic's levy is 31.648, Mas-
sena Independent 28.554, and Wiota
Consolidated 29.442. •

Melvin L. Kahl
Still Missing
Melvin Lcroy Kahl, 16, son of

Mr and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl of near
Anita, l e f t home early Tuesday
morning, and has not been heard
from at Tribune press time yester-
dav. Authorities in Iowa and neigh-
boring states have been asked to
hold him if found,

Firemen's Smoker
, Tonight ;Rremen will hoM

a stn'oke'r0 ""night at 8 o'clock at
the VFW hall.

over 57 per cent of all deaths from
all causes in Iowa in 1956, the
latest year for which figures are
now available, the chairman pointed
out. Nation-wide 20 per cent of the
total number of victims were less
than 65 years of age.

Wins Gift Certificates
Mrs. Elmer Cron and Mrs. L, C.

McAfee were the winners of $5
gift certificates given Saturday eve-
ning at Bonnesens in Anita. Another

SPARTANS LAND 3
ALL-CONFERENCE
GRID BERTHS

Loren Scholl at end, Bob Mat-
thews at guard, and Doug Jewett as
a back were the three Spartan rep-
resentatives to the 1957 S.W.I. All-
Conference football first team.

Loren was the top received in the
conference, while Bob was an out-
standing middle lineman.

Doug carried the load for the
Spartan backs, and was judged to
be the best quarterback in the con-
ference.

Dan . Brownsberger, despite his
early season injury, received con-
sideration and wound1 up on the

Junior Red Cross annual roll call
reports have been received from 28
of Cass county's 43 urban and rural
schools, according to Mrs. John W.
E. Ehlers, junior Red Cross chair-
man.

The roll call was set for the month
of November, and the IS schools that
have not been heard from are asked
to complete their returns as early
as possible. The Junior Red Cross
program is handled exclusively
through the schools.

Teachers and special art and man-
ual training instructors are re-
minded of the opportunity their pu-
pils have for useful class work in
the making of tray favors, nut cups,
party hats, napkins (4x6'/4), wall
decorations, table centerpieces, tray
mats, cribbage boards and game
boards, to brighten the days for
hospitalized service men and wo-
men and service veterans. These
arc especially sought for the holi-
days throughout the year, Valen-
tine's day, St. Patrick's day, Easter,
Washington's and Lincoln's birth-
days, New Year's, Mother's day,
hospital day, Memorial day, Flatf
day, Labor day, and the Fourth of
July. Such gifts never fail to re-
ceive enthusiastic acknowledgement
from the recipient hospitals.

Mrs. Eblcrs would like to hear
from more schools tha t plan such
propecls, as she will report them
to the area Red Cross office, which
has issued a special S.O.S. for them,
and plans the equalized distribution
of such hand work.

If there is not classroom time for
such projects, teachers may wish
to give them out for home work
and turn in the finished picese for
credit for their schools or home
rooms.

Last year several Cass county
schools made Christmas favors that
were gratefully received by three
institutions.

drawing will be held this Saturday^ honorable mention list, along with
Lenny Theulen, Roger Scott, Vince
Hughes, and Kent Stcphenson.

night. More Parking Space

TWO CALLS
The Anita volunteer fire depart-

ment answered two calls this week.
The first was Monday night when
a car on Main Street caught fire,
with slight damage. The second was
Wednesday morning when a roofing
tar barrel caught' on fire outside
the new school buildi.ng. One fire-

call.

House Burns
The small home of Henry Ballen-

siefer, two miles nprtheast of Wio-
ta, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
morning. Mr. Ballensiefer had been
working in a corn, field and returned
about 9:30 to'find'his home amass
of flames, TH&Wiota fire depart-
ment was called, ,but the fire was.
beyond control.

A half block of downtown parking
space was added this week to Ani-
ta, by the leveling off and graveling
of the parking along the east edge
of Concert Park on Walnut St.

This half block has recently been
a "no parking" area, and previously

'was a-:parallel parking zone. The
new arrangement relieves much of
the'congestion on Walnut St., which
often became a one-way street durj
ing "tN peak"; hours of traffic.

ELECT SIX NEW
CASS EXTENSION
CHAIRMEN

Six new members were elected to
the County Agricultural Extension
Council following the recent town-
ship Extension elections held the
past few days in the county. In the
other two townships which held e-
lections, the present township Ex-
tension Council members were re-
elected. Four hundred and fifty-two
people at tended the Extension elec-
tions held in the eight townships
which had Extension council elec-
tion meetings scheduled,

New members elected to the Ex-
tension council include: John Rcd-
iKng, Pleasant township; Clifford
Cbristensen, Washington township;
Koscoc Woodward, Cass township;
Raymond Linthicum, Grove town-
ship; Mrs. Harold Henderson, '
Franklin township; and Harold
Sttictclbcrg, Bcnton township.
Council members re-elected to the
Extension council include Harley
Weber of Union township and Col-
lins Bower of Masscna township.

The new council members will as-
sume their duties January 1, 1958,
with terms running until December
31, 1959. Other members of the Ex-
tension council include: Claude Mc-
Faddcn of Brighton township; MeN
vin Pelletl of Pymosa township;
Dallas Davis of Grant township;
Dcwey Ohms of Lincoln township;
Paul Nichols of Bear Grove town-
ship; Robert McLaren of Edna
township; Max H. Miller ot Noble
township; and J. E. Amdor nf Vic-
toria township.

The Cass County Agricultural Ex-
tension Council, which is composed
of these sixteen members, is a. sub-
division of the state government and
is the local governing body of the
County Extension District, which
conducts educational work in co-
operation with Iowa State College
and the United States Department
of Agriculture The extension Ser-
vice is the educational branch of
the United States Department of
Agriculture and conducts educational
programs on agriculture, home ec-
onomics, 4-H club work, rural and
community life, which are made a-
vailable to all people in the county.

Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1958, has been
set as the date for the Extension
Counci to re-prganUe al which time
officers will also be elected,

4U
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We have now for your winter heating needs:

ILLINOIS GREEN MARKED
STOKER COAL

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
EAST KENTUCKY LUMP COAL

ILUNOB GREEN HARKED 6X3 COAL
See us for Purina Chows,

and Purina Wormer for Hogs and Poultry
Dry or Wet Yellow Corn — Heavy Feed Oats

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES

WWFORD1HE CIOWH SPENT
ClJTIRE OW ftECEMTW IM A DE1AWW6
BANK, DISTRIBUTES ClOVM BUTTONS
AMD UX1YKJPS 1O CHILOREM wrtJ
OEflOSTEP ONE KUAR OR «3RE.

wna MOUETW CTAMPARPS vw
IM SIZE FBOM STOWS MONey OF WR
WEI6HllJe ITS KXIWS TO OCXDEN
P1UHEAD COINS Of INDIA.

MGGMGIT...ASMM1

MAUURMTIURER SECUREP
A*IQCOO BANK U>\M TO
FW OFF HI6H INTEREST
PE8T5IW HIS BWl-y CATS.
TOW HIS FIRM IS A MAT*
tONAl. CONCERN WITH NO
CREHTTOBUMS

Anita State Bank
"UMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanicn i,

Anita Ph. 3R2

LESTER SUPLEE HAS
LEG FRACTURES

Lester Suplee, who farms south
of Anita, suffered compound frac-
tures of the large and sm:ill bones
of the leg between the knee and
ankle Saturday morning, when the
ladder slipped as hc was climbing
down from the insid of the corncrib
where he had been leveling corn.

The corn had pushed the foot
of the ladder out of place, causing
it to tip as he started to descend.
He is a patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital, where the \eg is in a
cast and in traction. He was in con-
siderable pain Monday because the
swelling was making the cast tight
and restricting circulation.

WINS TURKEY
Norman Barnholdt was the lucky

winner of a 25-pound turkev in a
drawing Saturday, sponsored by tlic
Greenfield merchants.

LINCOLNF.TTES AWARDS
Pally Rni ley and Sue Dressier re-

ceived safely awards for 4-H work
and also an award for their Stale
Fair demonstration at the 4-H ban-
quet Saturday at Cumberland. Carol
Jane Jcppcsen received the award
for the best Junior Judging, Marie
Herchenback for Gardening and
Frozen Food, and Jackie Scholl for
one of the 10 best Senior One-Year
Record Books, in addition to the
canning award. A number of Lin-
colncltes received awards for long-

time membership, Patty Ba'ilcy re-
ceiving the eight-year award. The
club received the charter seal and
standard club certificate, attesting
to the excellence of work by the
club and its leaders.

Among those attending the ban-
quet Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Bailey, Mrs. Edna Bailey,
Mrs. Leo Herchenbach and Marie,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Jac-
kie, Sue Dressier, Madonna Will,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will, Mr. and
Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen and Carol
Jane.

Soy beans were harvested Mon-
day at the Roy Aupperle farm. Har-
jy Brownis helping with the com-
bining.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Harry Browns were
Mrs. Donald Chadwick, Karen and
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagcn,
Uodncy and Randy, and Melvin
Dorsey. Homemade ice cream was
served.

Attending the banquet held by
the Atlantic C of C in recognition
of county 4-H leaders were from
this township Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Carothcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schnll,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glynn, Mr. .-Mid*
Mrs. Howard Horlh, Mi. and Mrs.
Nolan Stockham, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Glynn. Nolan Stockham re-
ceived the five-year leadership pen.

_ _ T l i e Lylc Ksbcck fami ly were last
Thursday evening visitors at the
Merlyn Hansrns. Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Hansen and sons were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the home.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Ted Hansen home, honoring
their son Dell on his birthday, were
the Merlyn Hansen and Bill 'Hynd-
inan families.

GRAHAMS

ces
LOOKING IACKWARD IN THI TRIBUNE Fills

> Anita Remembers
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wtota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bibb Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10 KX) a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.' .
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maitona Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
•God's healing and saving power

will be emphasized at Christian Sci-
ence service Sunday, December 15.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "God the Preserver of Man"
is the Golden Text from Deuteron-
omy (33:27): "The eternal God is
thy refuge, and underneath arc the
everlasting arms."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circles I and II will not meet this

month. Circle III meets Thursday
evening at 8:00 in Fellowship Hall.
Hostesses will be Jancce Eddy and
Carol Reed. Janncs Aupperle will
present the lesson. Roll call will be
"Some family Christmas tradition."

The Finance Commission meets
Friday evening at 7:30 at the church.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven. Sermon sub-
ject, "The Kind of a World Into
Which Jesus came," and second in
the series on "Looking Toward
Christmas."

The Intermediate MYF will meet
Sunday evening.

The Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram will be given Sunday evening,
Dec. 22.

At Wtota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

Thursday evening at 7:30.
Young Adult meeting Friday eve-

ning with supper at 6:30.
Worship service at ten and Sun-

day school at eleven with sermon on
"The Kind of a World Into Which
Jesus Came."

The Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram will be given Saturday evening,
Dec. 21.

40 YEARS AGO

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship jneets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Laurel Hagen,
Evona Steinmetz

Church of Chritt
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H, Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Ronnie Simon was taken to the
Atlantic hospital Saturday to have
a piece of foreign material removed
from his eye. It got in while he
was working on a corn picker. He
was able to return home, and on
Monday went to school.

The Gene Carr family of DCS
Moines were Saturday guests at
the Harold Simon home. Clifford
Carr was a Saturday overnight guest.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elmer Smith
home in Lewis. Also guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith of Den-
ver, Colo.

Accompanying Veda Bailey to
DCS Moines Saturday were Mrs.
Clifford Fries, Mrs. Arthur West-
fall, and Miss Mary Jackson of the
AHS faculty. They reported they
did not encounter slippery roads on
the return, until they reached Men-
lo, about S in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey were
in DCS Moines Wednesday of last
week. Mrs. Bailey has been under-
going treatment for glaucoma, and
of late has not shown improvement.
She plans soon to consult an Omaha
eye specialist.

The Norman Barnholdts of Ani-
ta and the Norman Blunks of At-
lantic were Sunday dinner guests at
th Dean Armstrong home in Wiota.

Miss Judy Chadwick was a Stm-
day and overnight guest of Bettc
Simon.

Jim, Gary, and Carolyn Symonds
were Sunday evening visitors at the
Gary Simon home. Homemade ice
cream and cake were refreshments.

Merlyn Hanson had nine head of
cattle on the Omaha market Mon-
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Hansen were
there that day.

Dill Bailey was out of school all
last week suffering from strep
throat. He returned to school Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
bnrg and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kaufmann and daughter
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Leonard Bailey home.

Lynn Bissell of Tarkio College,
Mo., spent the Thanksgiving week-
end at the parental Roycc Bissell
home.

Word was received last Thursday
from Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heekman
of Cottage Grove, Ore., who re-
cently visited friends and relatives in
this and the Casey vicinities,' that
they arrived home safely Sunday
evening. They enjoyed pleasant
weather on their re tu rn trip.

Jon Shubcrt of Wiota spent Fri-
day night and Saturday with his
grandparents, the Lester Scholls.

L.L. CLUB "
The L.L. club met Dec. 3 with

Mrs. Dclbert Hobbs. Thirteen mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Edwin
Garside and Mrs. Frank Karas, ans-
wered roll call wtih "What I enjoy
most about the Christmas season."
A grab bag was held for the women
and children. Contests by Mrs. Har-
ry Denney were won by Mrs. John
Mehlman and Mrs. Howard John-
son. Mrs. Lylc Schaaf held the luc-
ky tray.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris, who
have been living at Denison, Tex.,
came Wednesday of last week to
visit her parents, the Melvin Gis-
sibles. Roger has completed his du-
ties in Texas in the active reserve,
and at present is in Des Moines with
the Guard unit. The couple plans
to locate in or near Ames where
he will enroll in college and she will
teach if there are open positions in
or near Ames.

2 December 1897

"The Ani ta Tribune was estab-
lished December 20th, 1883. That
seems like, and in fact is,' a long
time ago." That's the way an edi-
torial started in this issue, No. S2of
Volume XIV.

Worthing Brothers were offering
"Best Coffee" at 25c a pound, and'
fresh bulk oysters at 3Sc a quart.
This town used to consume an e-
normous amount of oysters, I would'
gather.

W. F. Niswender was putting the
finishing touches on an 18 x 28
dwelling house for J. L. Trowbrfdge.

• Thomas Stingtc was still prepared1

to do all kinds of horse-shoeing on
short notice.

Myers and Richardson were edi-
tors and publishers of the Anita
Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

12 December 1907

Recently married were Miss Pearl
Bcnham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Benham of the Farmers H > -
tel, and Benjamin Gochauour, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gochanour,
all of Anit.i.

The evidence had all been given
in the Haynes-Myers libel case.

J. E. Selby had a quantity of
shredded fodder for sale at $4.50
per ton.

Henry Houck had gone to Cory-
don to visit his sons Charles ami
John (Jack) Houck.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed I.. Rich-
ardson was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

13 December 1917

E. E. (Mutchy) Mclntyro and
Arthur Lattig were on furlough in
Anita. Both boys were on the bat-
tleship Michigan.

Recently married were Miss I ruin
Elizabeth Bell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Bell, southeast of
Wiota, and Arthur A. Armentraut.

Earl Caddock had won another
wrestling bout, this time in Des
Moines. Anita witnesses included B.
D. Forshay, D. R. Fbrshay, W. R.
Spence, John Nichols, C. A. Long,
and Lloyd Uoe.

H. W. Hendricks was pastor of
I be U. E. Church, H. J. Wilkins of
the Congregational Church, and E.
A. Thomas of the M. E. Church.
Walter F. (Tink) Bud'd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

Chris Bollning.
Raymond'

J'. H."">. j. n. w-igtier ""•anil
panbury, Connecticut S ''I!118 in

foreman of „ ,,as „ ' , rf hc *u
men under his onl ' *'"' S

. ' " r1

men tinder hi., on|cr,.
Walter F.

• 20 YEARS AGO
18' December 1937

room on the MW|, si,lc
rcn «* «

Street formerly occupie [ ° "w
Hardware and |atcr r('

J Ne,(fi

hit meat market ™ °
present position ,0 thi, „ ™« "
lion, where he was insi-i l l in
frigcratcd locker system "K * *

•"' Jaylor, proprietor Of ih,
White Front Coffee Shop, h» b
confined to his room tl "
week with an infected ear.

Dr. J. W. Morrison, local ost^
,', was

TTVndcr 'Hiarantine |or
smallpox. His face must have been
red - m both senses of tl,c pja/t|

The Briardale Grocery had'coll*
at 19c and 2Sc, ami Crawford's C
ver Farm Store at 28c.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was rmt,,,
of St. Mary's, and D. I). S pS
of the Methodist Church. Tint I)nd<l
edited the Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO ft

11 December 1952

William Boedckcr had hecn ap-
pointed night watchman by mayor
Alfred Dement to take the place of
Frank Kramer, who had recently re-
signed.

"Anita Remembers" did not appear
on the customary editorial paRc, but
on page three — anil it hail been
"set" elsewhere than in the Trib-
une shop. Mabel trouble.

All butters were 71 c at Phil's Su-
per Market, and coffee w.is 79c a
pound at the Kohl & Lanlz Briar-
dale Grocery.

R. K. Derry was pastor of the
Congregational Church, J. Millon
Kinney of the Methodist, and Fr.
M. J. O'Connor of St. Mary's.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

20 December 1956

• 30 YEARS AGO «

22 December 1927

Ed L. Newton, postmaster of An-
ita for the past four years, had re-
cently been reappointed for another
four years.

Recently married were Miss
Blanche E. Turner and Archie D
Worm, both graduate of A.H.S. The
officiating clergyman had been the
Rev. E. A. Moore of Atlantic.

Raymond H. Bohning was home
from Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to
spend some time with his father,

Anita's water system was bavini;
trouble after a truck had skiildcii
into a four-inch hydrant .

Anita Methodists had recently
voted to construct a new church
building, instead of enlarging the
old one, which had become inade-
quate during the years.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. I.tmcl
were soon to celebrate thei r silver
wedding anniversary.

Ground beef was 89c for three
pounds at the Kohl it Lantx. gro-
cery.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pastor
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, and
Margaret and David Ash were edi-

tors of the Anita Tribune.

"WAMPMTMINT C* MILK SAFITV

Norman and Byron Bissell, sons
of the Roycc Bissels, have been on
the sick list and missed several days
of school last week. Norman had a
severe cold and Byron is thought to
have bad an infection of the appen-
dix.

By Bob Hullihan
John had had his day. There was

the time, some years ago, when the
local police had him spotted as a
wild-driving youngster. For a long
time, too, he enjoyed telling how he
ha<! once driven a car 120 miles an
hour because he was late for a date
with the girl who became his wife

But in recent years, what w i t h
the children, the steady job, the
mortgage and all, Jack had become
a highly sober driver. He always
stopped at stop signs, always obeyed
speed limits, always yielded "the
right-of-way and so on.
• I n fact; he was once picked as
Driver of the Week" by a |ora]

civic group during a safe driving
campaign Some ,,f |lis fricm,s

though! he took the honor a bit
seriously, since he began to give

driving advice immediately after-
wards.

But when the first flush wore off ,
Jack returned to his normal, steady
ways and continued to be a good
driver without boring his friends
with the details.

In any case, it came to a con-
siderable shock to the town, when
Jack kitted himself in an accident —
and a spectacular accident at that.

It happened one evening as he
.was driving home from a grocery
store. He came down a hill, roared

.through a stop sign and crashed
into the brick wall of a filling sta-
tion across the intersection.

When they dug the debrfe oat of
the wreck, a can of beans was found
in the front of the car. Marks on
the can exactly matched the edge
of the brake pedal. Apparently it
had fallen from the sack of gro-
ceries and rolled under the brake
pedal as the car came down the hill
It wedged there as Jack tried to
jam down the brake to slow down
and stop on the hilt. He had been
killed by a can of beans.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains
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HURRY! Gigantic Coat & Dress SALE Just In Time
For The
Holidays

Largest Coat and Dress Sale In Years Now .n Progress At GRAHAMS In Atlantic
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Society and Club News
WILKINS • JESSEN
WEDDING FRIDAY

Rosalie Kay Wilkius,- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilkins, be-
came'the bride of Gene A. Jesscn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jcssen, all
of Exira in a candelight ceremony at
the Anita Methodist church Friday
evening, Dec. 6, at 7:30 o'clock. The
Rev. F. G. Barties performed the
ikmblc-ring ceremony before an al-
tar decorated with potted palms.

Mrs. Eric Osen played the nuptial
music and accompanied Richard1

Jcspcrscn of Exira, as he sang "The
Wedding Prayer" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
gown of nylon and cotton white
lace over taffeta. The gown was
fashioned princess style with a V
neckline and long pointed sleeves,
made by the bride's mother. Her
fingertip veil, of silk illusion fell
from a lace embroidered cap trimmed
in seed pearls. It was previously
worn by a friend of the bride, Mrs.
Harold Albertscn of Exira. The
bride's jewelry was a pearl neck-
lace and matching earrings. She car-
a red and white rose corsage fitted
on a white Bible with streamers, a
gift from the groom.

Miss Roberta Robson, of Atlantic
a cousin of the bride, wds matron of
honor and she wore a blue ballerina
length formal. Miss Shirley Han-
sen of DCS Moines, friend of the
bride, was bridesmaid and she wore
a turquoise blue ballerina length for-
mal. Both girls carried nosegays of
white pompoms centered with red
roses. Charles Jcssen was best
man and Larry Jcssen was grooms-
man. Both are brothers of the
groom. Jim Wilkins, brother of the
bride, and Richard Robson, cousin
of the bride, were ushers and candle-
lighters. Alan Wilkins of Omaha,
cousin of the bride, was ring-bearer.
Jeannette Robson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Robson of Atlantic,
was the flowergirl. She was dressed
m a blue nylon dress and carried a
basket of rose petals.

The bride's mother wore a pink
lace dress and the groom's mother
a navy blue. Both wore red rose
corsages as did the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. Henry Robson of Anir
ta, and the groom's grandmother,
Mrs. Charles Phippen of Exira.

The reception in the church base-
ment was attended by 125. The serv-
ing table was covered with a cut-

work embroidered cloth centered by
the wedding cake which was decor-
ated in blue and silver, the bride's
colors. The cake was baked and
decorated by the groom's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Jes-
scn of Exira. Blue camHes were at
each end of the cake.

Kitchen hostesses were Mrs.
Clarence Christcnscn, Mrs. Everet
Baylor, Mrs. Richard Josephsen,
Mrs. Robert Josephsen and Mrs. Ed-
gar Petersen. Mrs. Morris Robson
cut the cake and was assisted by
Mrs. Hans Jessen of Guthric Center
and Mrs. Harry Robson, Mrs. Charles
Robson and Mrs. Lorence Jcssen
poured. Servers were Dorothy and
Marily Andersen. In charge of the
guest book were Naomi Jesscn and
Carol Andersen. Presiding over the
gifts were Mr. and Mrs. James
Bircline of Adair, and Russell Jessen
of Guthrie Center.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of
Exira high school and has been em-
ployed by Equitable Life Insurance
Company of DCS Moines. The groom
is a 1955 graduate of Exira high
school and is employed at Green
Bay Lumber Company in Exlrh;'
where the couple will make their
home.

Those from a distance attending
the wedding were Mrs. Jeanette
Kelley and Janice; Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Robson and Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Robson and daughters Myrna and
Betty all of Wichita, Kans. Miss
Berdean Robson, Tony Amoder,
Betty Brown, Carol Crisman and
Shirley Hansen of Des Moines.
Others present were from Massena,
Guthric Center, Atlantic, Exira, A-
dair, and Anita.

sen, Mrs. Ray Andersen, Mrs.
Everett Baylor, Mrs. Richard Jo-
sephsen, Mrs. Clarence Christensen,
Mrs. Otto Wcdcmcycr, and Annie
Jesscn.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phippen, will

hold open house Sunday afternoon
from two until four o'clock:4|;jthe
home of the Rev. Duane Dodson
in honor of their 40th wedding an-
niversary, Friends and relatives are.
invited. There will be a program at
3 o'clock.

GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Main will
observe their golden wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Dec. 15 at the
home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kial Moore
in Greenfield, Open house from 2
to 4. Friends and relatives invited.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
FORMER KAY WILKINS

A bridal shower was held at the
Lutheran, church basement in Exira
for Miss Kay Wilkins on Sunday
evening, November 17th. Despite the
blizzard, there were about 40 guests
present. A musical program was put
on, with Lorence Jessen accomp-
anying several groups of singing.
Shcryl Christensen played two se-
lections on the saxaphone, and Mrs.
Otto Wedemeyer gave a reading.

The bride and groom-to-be were
assisted in opening their gifts by
Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Jessen. A
delici9Us lunch served by the hos-
tesses who were Mrs. Hans Jes-
sen, Mrs. Nels Andersen, Mrs. Lo-
rence Jessen, Mrs. Dorothy Jacob-

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
• I

(Dec. 12 . IS)
Dec. 12 - Mrs. Warren Kelloway,

Mrs. Edna Bailey
Dec. 14 - Ross Lewis
Dec. 15 - Loretta Ann Kramer,

Doug McLuen, Mrs. DonaM Dor-
sey, Mrs. Louis Robison, Reg Goch-
anour

Dec. 16 - Eleanor Bcaman, Deb-
bie Larsen

Dec. 17 - Mrs. Carsten Hennc-
I'trg

Dec. 18 - Mrs. Eddie Davis, Leroy
Taylor, Mrs. Cal Darrow, Mrs. Ir-
lyn Johnson, Mike Lett, Raymond
Lantz

W.S.C.S.
The W.S.C.S. met last Thursday

for their annual Christmas covered
dish dinner, followed by the Gener-
al meeting. Mrs. Jens Rasmussen
had the lesson assisted by Mrs. Jan-
ice Tcvcpaugh. The meeting was
well attended.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Mattie Champion was hostess

to the N. B. Bridge club Thursday
evening, Dec. 5 at her home. All
members were present. Mrs. Min-
nie Campbell won high score and.
Mrs. Minnie Millhollin was runner-"

NEGLIGEE & MATCHING GOWN
•-•" $6.98 — $9.98

DUSTERS — Corduroy - Flannel
$3.98 — $10.98

SLIPS—$1.98 —$6.98

PURSES—$1.00 —$3.98

JEWELRY —$1.00 —$7.00

SWEATERS — Wool - Orion - Ban Ion
$2.99 — $7.98

BLOUSES — $2.98 — $3.98

SKIRTS — Sheath - Circular
$4.98 — $8.98

DRESSES — $2.98 — $12.98

tke
• Blouses

• Skirts

• Sweaters

• Jumpers

• Dresses

• Can-Cans

up. The next meeting will be in tw>
weeks with Mrs. Everett Luman.

Mrs. Elsie Mikklesen entertained
eight guests at her home Tuesday
evening of last week. Progress pitch
high score was won by Twila
Christeiisen and low by Mrs. Don-
na Dorscy. The traveling prize went
to Mrs. William Boedekcr.

NEW OFFICERS
The Anita Saddle club held their

annual family oyster supper at the
VFW hall Friday evening, with 60
present. New officers elected were
president Hubert Brown of Wiota,
vice president Don Harder of Adair,
secretary Mrs. Don Harder of Adair,
treasurer Bill Pollock of Cumber-
land, and reporter Mrs. Rowley
1'ollock of Anita. After the election
the evening was spent visiting. The
next meeting will be at the Clair
Souths at Wiota on the evening of
January 10th.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Earl Knowlton, with
14 members present and six visitors,
Mrs. Sid Larscn, Mrs. Pete Knowl-
ton.Mrs. Alia Bowcn, Mrs. W. H.
Heckman, Mrs. Mable Spiker, and
Mrs. Gallic Steele. Roll call was a
Christmas or'Bible verse. Contests
conducted by Mrs, Edith Schwcnkc
and1 a Christmas grab bag were fea-
tures of the afternoons entertain-
ment. Mrs. Fred Sheley won the
lucky tray. Mrs. Harley Miller will
be the next hostess.

Thanksgiving guests at the L. C.
McAfee home were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Perkins of Parker, S.D.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Monday

evening with Mrs. William Boedek-
er, with 14 members present and
four guests, Mrs. Frank Masching,
Mrs. Paul Keller, Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey, and Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen. Mrs.
Mikkelscn joined the club. Roll call
was telling where they were to
spend Christmas and explaining how
they made their gift for the grab
bag. Mrs. Boedeker received a hos-
tess gift from Mrs. Frank Kramer.
Contest winners were Mrs. Elton
Christensen, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Mrs. Paul Kelley, Mrs. Muriel Spry,
and Mrs. Dallas Davis. Mrs. Cecil
Denney won the lucky tray. There
was a gift exchange and grab bag.
The next meeting will be the win-
ner-loser party.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Neighborhood Circle met

Monday at the home of Mrs. Frank
Kramer, with six members present
and three guests, Mrs. Leroy Kin-
zie, Mrs. Elton Christensen, and
Mrs. William Boecfcker.' Roll call
was telling what they wanted for
Christmas. A card was sent to Mrs.

J, Spies, who is hospitalized. Mrs.
Donald Chadwick was in charge of
contests won by Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Elton
Christensen and Mrs. William, Bo-
cdekcr. Mrs. Christensen won the
lucky tray. There was a grab bag.
Mrs. Donald Chadwick will be the
next hostess.

BIDE-A-WEE CLUB
The Bidc-a-Wce bridge club met

Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Sclioll. Mrs. Bernard
Roberts and Mrs. Joe Vetter were
guests. Mrs. Charlie Walker won
high score, and Mrs. A. V. Robin-
son received a gift. /

LUNCH N. CLUB
The Lunch N. bridge club met

last Thursday evening with Mrs.
Irene Karns. Guests were Mrs. Rog-
er Eddy, Mrs. Harvey Sclioll, and
Mrs. Elmer Sclioll. Mrs. Les Eddy
won the score prize.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VKW and Auxiliary met last

the Auxiliary * * •
Kroup - decided to °,i Scfc ̂  ̂

:l'dxc8. to send to Anitn V , l!t»ai
the VA hospital in 0, ?ran!i"
Earr Miller reporu'dnSV'".
Nut coffee strip, and , ,B"""-
one to have them ," «">""»•These strips wj|| '> D* 14.
£ys for the Children- Horn *'
Horn. It WaS decided (hau
illary will help sponsor
party for Veter
State HospitaL
^cld ancHnnch wa cTe,l Cooley and Mr,

Home made F,e,h Link
Sawage at Mil|er's

The mare we trade at home,
»he BETTER the bargain,

Was your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

Let us MODERNIZE
al| of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearancs
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it a face-lifting? We have a wide selection of
modern type faces... andsome good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us a
call and we'll be happy to come over and talk about it.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

CHOOSE
HIS GIFT
From a Men's Store

Men's Jackets
and

Suburban Coats
— An Ideal Gift —

We can help you with his size.

$9-95 and up

Arrow

Men's
SLIPPERS
Felts - Moccasin

Toes - Romeos & Operas
$2.29 * 93.99

$4.95

Bill Folds
Cuff Links
Tie Bars
Pants Hangers
Visor Valets
Lint Chasers
Boxed Handkerchiefs
Toilet Cases

White Shirts
'Dart" - Regular Button Cuffs - $4.00
'Dale" - French Cuffs $5.00

"Hitt" - Wash & Wear Cottons
Drip Dry - No Ironing $5.00

Ladies
JACKETS
100% Wool Plaids

Sizes 12 to 20
$9-95

Men's $13.95

FREE DOOR PRIZES
To Be Given Away

Tuesday, Dec. 24
Beau Brummel Sport Shirt
Ladies Wool Plaid Jacket

Samsonite Hat Box
— Register Once Each Week

Extra Registration Slips
With Each Purchase

Men's & Boys'

SPORTSHIRTS
"Chromspuns" - "Wrinkl-sheds" by
Dan River - Wash & Wears — Ivy

League & Regular Styles
Boys' '• Men's

$1.98 to $2.98 $2.98 to $4.98

$7.95

Anita

Men's
SWEATERS

Bulky Knits
100% Wool
Pure Orlons
V Neck Style
Several Colors

M^^M^^MMMi^V^

Men's & Boys'
Clothing

and
Furnishings

Samsonite
LUGGAGE
7 Leading Colors

Many sizes for Men or
Women From Which to
Choose

And Up$15.00

DRESS GLOVES
Leather Faced Nylons
Orion Pile Lined Leath-
ers, Unlined Deerskins
andCapeskins

$2.95 AndUp

EDDY'S
wj^ > ;,/.<« ;,v Anita, Iowa

Quality Mdse.
to suit

Your Budget
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SCHOOL NEWS
SCHEDULE OP EVENTS

Friday, Dec. 13
Boy* and Girl. Basketball

Anita at Oakland 7:15

Saturday, Dec. 14
Junior High Buketball
Second Team Basketball

Maitena at Anita 9:30 A.M.
Girlt and Boyt Basketball

Walnut at Anita 7: IS

Tuesday, Dec. 17
Boys and Girls Basketball
Anita at Cumberland 7ilS

Wednesday, December 18
High School Christmas Musical

2:30

Thursday, Dec. 19
FHA Mother-Daughter Tea 2:30

Friday, Dec. 20
Elementary Christmas Program

10:00
High School Christmas Chapel

1:00
Junior-High Christmas Party 7:00

Boys and Girls Basketball
Anita at Avoca 7:15

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The public is invited to attend

the Christmas Musical Program on
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 2:30 in the
gym. The High School Mixed Chor-
us, under the direction of Mr. Huff,
will present a program of traditional
and modern Christmas music.

The program will be divided into
four sections. The opening song of
the chorus will be "We Wish You
a Merry Christmas." A soprano so-
lo, " A Holy Night," sung by Janet
Taylor will be followed by "What
Child Is This" by Sue Dressier, Con-
tralto and Byron Bissell, bass.

The octet, composed of Meredith
Steele, Karen Mortensen, Carla
Moore, Martha Yoak, Richard
Woods, Merlyn Chaclwick, Varcl
Bailey, and Harry Burke will sing?
"Whence Comes This Rush of
Wings."

The first part of the program
will cud with two numbers by the
entire chorus, "Adeste Fidelis" and
"Adoramus Te."

Christmas songs of other nations
will be included in the program. A
French sons, "Bring a Torch, Jcan-
ette, Isabella" will be presented by
the Girls Glee Club. A soprano solo
by LaRue Taylor will be an English
song "Lullay, Thy Little Tiny
Child." A German song "My Sheep
Were Grazing on the Plain" will
be sung by the chorus and octet.
The entire chorus will sing a Rus-
sian song "Ring, Christmas Bells."

Sharon Gissible, mezzo soprano,
will present a solo, "I Wonder As I
Wandered." Negro spirituals "Rise
Up, Shepherds an Foller" and "Go
Tell It On the Mountains" will be
sung by the chorus. The closing num-
ber in this selection is to he "Sweet
Little Jesus Boy" by Douglas Mc-
Luen, baritone.

The concluding numbers on the
program will be conventional Christ-
mas songs, "Deck the Halls" and
"The First Noel", sung by the chor-
us. A solo, "He Shall Feed His
Flocks" will be sung by Donna En-
field, contralto.

The chorus will present "Joy to
the World." The program will close
with soprano solos by Sue Turner,
"Away In a Manger" and "Silent
Night" by Jeri Yoak.

Narration and Scripture readings
interspersed between musical num-
bers will be. under the direction of
Mrs. Miller.

The Band Mothers will have a
candy sale Saturday, Dec. 21, at
1:00 in Krasnes Super Market. All
junior and senior band mothers are
asked to participate.

F.H.A. TEA
The Future Homemakers of A-

merica will hold a tea for all high
school mothers Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 19, in the gym.

The program will consist of a
style show with the Home Economic
girls of Home Economics I, II, III,
modeling the garments made in class.

There will also be a panel dis-
cussion on "Dating." Panel mem-
bers include Charlotte Reed, Betty
Cron, Joann Dorsey, Sharon Ha-
mann, Meredith Steele, Mrs. R.N.D.
Yoak, Mrs. Thomas Bailey, Miss
Jackson, Warren Christensen, and
Jim Phillips,

The various committees all have
jobs, The project committee is in
charge of decorations, recreation
committee is in charge of the panel,
the music committee has charge of
the style show, the program com-
mittee has the general program, and
the secretary's committee has sent
the invitations.

The reporter's, treasurer's, parli-
amentarian's and historian's com-
mittees have charge of refreshments.

Committees are as follows.
PROGRAM:
Sharon Hamann - Vice President
Avis. Brownsberger, Donna Carlson,
Dianne Witte, Carol Pctcrsen, Judy
Davis, Carol Jcppesen, Donna En-
field, Carol Dorsey
SKIT; Dialogue

Musical Number
Lorane Dorsey - Music

Judy Brownsberger, Meredith
Steele, Deanna Dorsey, Marlene
Dorsey, Martha Yoak, LaRue Tay*
lor, Madonna Will
CLEAN UP:
Charlotte Reed - Parliamentarian

Sharon Kluever, Donna Heckman,
Donna Hyndman
BATING PANEL:

Donna Newell - Recreation

Sandra Krogh, Janice Laren, Dar-
lenc Jensen, Viola Long, Mary Ann
McLaughlin, Carolyn Millard, Bev-
erly Grcss
CLEAN UP:

Jeri Yoak - Historian
Judy Power, Betty Reynolds, Jarkie
Sclioll, Maurine Shannon, Lola Har-
ber, Mary Ann Just
INVITATIONS:

Betty Cron - Secretary
Karen Chadwick, Mar dell Christen-
sen, Mary ton Christensen, Nyla
Christensen, Jolene Claussen, Fran-
ces Suplce
DECORATE:

Connie Maas - Project
Sue Dressier, Betty Eden, Kathryn
Glynn, Roberta Glynn, Sharon Grif-
fin, Sue Turner, Nancy Walker
REFRESHMENTS:

Martha Barbour - Reporter
Irene Jcsscn, Janet Kahl, Jackie
Karns, Lilas Heath, Donna Kramer,
Darlenc Uhlmann
POUR & REPLENISH:

Karen Haman - Treasurer
Karen Mortensen, Vera Nelson,
Dixie Nichols, Bcrnadine Pearson,
Ruth Possehl

ADULT HOMEMAKERS
COURSE ENROLLED S3

"Foods, Color and Fun" was the
theme of the recently completed
Adult Education Course. Enroll-
ment reached a total of sixty-three
women.

In a scries of ten meetings held
on Wednesday evenings, the women
studied the problems of food and
home decorations. Nutrition needs
for everyday, quick meals, fun and
food for the family, television
snacks, and party ideas and helps
were discussed at early meetings.

Planning and choosing color
schemes was the topic for two meet-
ings. Putting ideas to practice, the
women produced plaque designs and
textile paintings..

FORMER ANITA SUPT.
VISITS SCHOOL

Mr. Martin, former superinten-
dent of schools at Anita, recently
visited the school. Mr. Martin was
superintendent in 1914 the year the
building was completed. He also
taught classes and was his own
secretary from 1914-1918 when he
left for the army.

Noticing changes from then unti l
now, Mr. Martin recalled that thir-
teen faculty members taught some
three hundred students. Today the
enrollment has doubled. Mr. Martin
noted that students from Wiota
attended high school in Anita.

While at Anita Mr. Martin in-
troduced Normal Training and added
Home Economics and Industrial
Arts to the curriculum.

Returning from the service, Mr.
Martin attended Creighton in Om-
aha. He was admitted to the Nebras-
ka Bar and is a lawyer by degree.
However, for thirty years he taught
Business Law and was Dean of Boys
at Tech in Omaha.

Mr. Martin is now retired and
is iii the Real Estate business in
Omaha.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Edward Cox, instructor of Indus-

trial Arts, reports that there are
49 students enrolled in the course
this year. The students arc being
trained in four areas: leather, plas-
tic, wood work, and drawing. Some
of the projects being made include
beds, chest drawers, purses, lamps,
smoking stands, f ru i t bowls, and
clip boards.

AHS EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION DINNER

The Anita High School Education
Association held a dinner business
meeting at the home of Supt. and
Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle Monday eve-
nirig. Pheasants for the supper were
provided by men faculty members,
who obtained the birds during the
hunting season.

Mrs. Cox, Mrs. McDermott, Mrs.
Miller, Miss Oliver, Mrs. Long, and

.Miss Jackson helped Mrs. Hornbuc-
kle with dinner arrangements.

Before the business meeting, Mrs.
Cox presented a demonstration for
the group.

The dinner also served as a
Christmas party for the group. All
high school faculty members and
their wives attended.

ANNUAL NEWS
Saturday, Dec. 7, Jan Taylor,

Maureen Shannon, and Karen Ha-
mann .met to work on the annual
ads.

Pictures are to be take of stu-
dents who were absent in Novem-
ber. This is planned for Dec. 12.

The Cochran Studio of DCS Moines
is going to return the finished se-
niors' pictures Friday, Dec. 13.

Judy Brownsberger decorated the
bulletin board in the typing room
this week.

SPEAKER ON JOURNALISM
Jeff Clark, instructor in journa-

lism at the State University of Io-
wa, was a speaker Friday to the
High School annual staff and se-
nior typing students. He emphasized
points in past annuals that could
have been improved and gave the
staff ideas that they could use for
the new annual. He also empha-
sized the importance of participa-
tion on the staff of the yearbook.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
The student body drew names for

the annual Christmas gift exchange.
The four classes and the high school
faculty were included.

The gifts are to cost between 75c
and one dollar and will be exchanged
at the Christmas party on the af-
ternoon of Friday, Dec. 20.

The Student Council had charge
of the drawing.

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS'
DINNER

Approximately twenty-five teach-
ers and their wives or husbands are
expected to attend the elementary
teachers dinner tonight, Dec. 12.
The dinner will be held at the Red-
wood at 7:00. A grab bag is planned.

IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM
HELD THIS WEEK

The immunization program is be-
ing completed for the students of
Anita Community Schools. Spon-
sored by the P.-T.A., shots were
offered to the pupils at a nominal,
cost.

Eighty-four high school students
participated in the program, as did
some two hundred elementary stu-
dents.

Approximately one hundred grade
school students attending country
schools will be given their shots
next week.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Fifth Grade

The 'Christmas decorations are up
and the room looks bright and
cheery.

In Science the class is studying
about reptiles and learning new
things about them.

The students have studied several
film strips on different sections of
the United States.

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade has been busy

making Christmas decoration for the
room. Since the students have been
studying weather in science, they

made snowflakc designs for the bor-
ders above the blackboards. There
is Santa Claus, star, and Christmas
mobiles hanging toon the ceiling.
The bulletin boards are also dec-
orated for Christmas.

For opening exercises each morn-
ing, the class is having reports on
Christmas customs in different coun-
tries such as Norway, Mexico, Is-
rael, and Holland.

ELEMENTARY CHRISTMAS
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Elementary students will present
a Christmas Mti'iri' Program begin-
ning at ten o'clo.-k Friday, Dec. <JL.
The public is invite } to the pro;<>-am
which will be I'dil i.i th: sch.'rl pyin.

Kindergarten, grides one, two, and
ihree will present an operetta "The
Happy Christmas Tree" by Otu
Oirrington. Menhcrs of the cast
arc: Raymond Haniin, Robert
Watson, Steven Tupper, Randy Lar-
son, and Carroll Hn-nbticklc.

Kindergarten stuih.ita will be a
Christmas tree chjrm. First grade
pupils will play the children in liie
neighborhood. 8s: TV! grade ,'lu-
dents will be :\ ch >r is of customers
and third grado pup.!* Hil l be Chr'at-
mas carolers.

"The Holy Night," a religious pag-
eant written especially for Anita
students by Mr. Huff, will be pre-
sented by grades five through eight.

Mike Morgan will be the reader.
The Three Kings are Richard King, ••
Roger Watson, and Denny Sims.
Judy Chadwick will portray Mary
while Royce Nichols will be Jo-
seph.

The fourth grade will present the
Ascension. "It Came Upon a Mid-
night Clear" will be sung by the
f i f th grade boys. Fifth grade girls
will be angels.

Shepherds will be portrayed by
sixth grade boys. Sixth grade stu-
dents wil be carolers. Seventh and
eighth grades will combine to form
a choir.

Tom McLuen and Diane Long will
accompany the groups.

Seventh grade is in charge of
staging.

Everyone in the pageant will be
in costume.

The entire program is under the
direction of Mr. Huff. All are in-

Modern Homei Demand
Modern Wiring

vltcd to attend.

JUNIOR HIGH BASKETRAI1
Jun or High basket U

preparing for games vit !?)' •*
Masscna. Mr. Hildre h • and

coach, reports th , £, 7°r "*
and the boys' teams arc •>'''
pared for this weeks Rilm

The boys hit fort^
from the field in
Exira and are

P*

cxpccwell against Lewi, ail V
The Massena

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locken

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Use Made-to-srdcr Rubber Stamps
on your office forma—save* time-
looks nest—cotti little.

I Orders for Msde-to-order Rubber
Stamps, SUmp Pads, Inks, Band
Stamps promptly filled «t

The Anita Tribune

is the season when the feminine heart, young and old, turns fondly to thoughts

of clothes—ruffles, lace, ribbons, soft silks and woolens and nylons. We have

them all — in all styles and at all prices. Come in and see our merchandise.

All packages "Gift Wrapped"

if you wish

Store open Evenings on

Wednesday, Dec. 18

Monday, Dec. 23

in addition to Saturday

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Atlantic, Iowa
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(Farming Today is "Large'
— in its Emotional as well as its Physical Scope

100 YEARS AGO A FARMER NEEDED A WIFE, AN AXE
AND A BAG OF BEANS—

Today lie need*, in addition to $2*,QOO in tool*, a (oil auger and a
iet of bookkeeping formi. Yet, {arming ii many thing*. It it a four-
bottom plow behind a power-fleered tractor. It i> pip* line milk-
ing-, strip grazing, sprinkler irrigation and record bulling yield*.

BUT IT IS MORE THAN "DOLLARS AND CENTS" ALONE.
It i* the joy of huiband and wife working together to produce a
way of life for themiehrei and their children that ha* no other
equal in the world. It i* the look and smell of your beat hay crop
in years. It i» Nature coming alive in a thousand beautiful way*
within 100 yards of your kitchen door.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mis< Kozanne Neary, only daugh-

Icr of tlic Kennelli Ncarys, was
honored at a bridal shower Dec. 3
at Fellowship hall of the Wiota
Methodist church. Entertainment
consisted of a reading by Mrs, Gar-
old Lowe and piano selections by
Mrs. Maurice Coomes of Atlantic
and Mrs. Lnm.tr Gardner, followed
by Christmas carols. Mrs. Thomas
Coughlin and Mrs. Virginia Spieker
of Atlantic were contest winners.
Hostesses were Mrs. Harold Wea-
ver, Mrs. Harold Mailander, Mrs.
Larhar Gardner, Mrs. Maurice
Coomes, Mrs. Howard Shcy, and
Mrs. Max Way, a former resident
of the Wiota vicinity. Rozanne was
assisted in unwrapping her gifts by
her mother and Mrs. H. Septer of
Cumberland. ,

MOVE TO ELLIOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers

and family have moved from the
Jim Johnson residence on Wiota
Main Street to Elliott . Mrs. Cham-
bers was a former Wiota corres-
pondent for the Anita Tribune. The
Albert Steffens family hove moved
from the home of her mother, Mrs.
Foster, on North Main to the Jim
Johnson residence.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Anderson
of Walnut are the parents of a
daughter, Tamra Ann, born Dec. 5
at 9:25 in the morning at Atlantic

SEPTIC TANK - CESSPOOL
Clogging Prevenfem

ONE TREATMENT
i LASTS A FULL YEAR

InoMjback {Mranteel

FLETCHER'
Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY
The Wiota Altar and Rosary So-

ciety of St. Joseph's church met
Tuesday of last week at the church
parish center. Mrs. Mary Neiens led
the Rosary. Mrs. Bernald Richtcr
was elected president to succeed
Mrs. Eistcrhold, who resigned as
they are moving to Atlantic. Miss
Susie Rhrman was elected vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Henry Dimig ap-
pointed chairman of charities. Mrs.
Mike Richter read a poem, and n
report was given on Glcnwood pa-
tients. Gi f t s were taken to a nursing
dome. The group enjoyed a Christ-
mas grab bag, and donated $10 to
Christinas charity. Plans were made
to serve lunch at Louis Eisterholdt's
sale Jan. 14. Mrs. Melvin Mailandcr,
Mrs. Walter McMahon, and Mrs.
Max Walker served refreshments.

The Harold Morgan family rf
Denver, Colo., were recent visitors
at the parental William Morgan
home. Grandson Billy had the pleas-
ure and excitement of seeing grand-
pa shoot a pheasant on (he vvinjr,
over the field.

Mrs . Plmna Wilson, who lives a-
lone on the west street of Wiota,
suffered a heart attack the first
of last week. She was found by Miss
Eileen Rorick, who went up to pay
her a visit. Her son Lyle was called
from work, and he called the dcc-
tor. She was not taken to the hos-
pital, hut has help to stay with her.
Mrs. Wilson spent the late summer
in California at the homes of her
daughters Evelyn and Beulah.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
3-ROOM FRAME DWELLING located at 410
Chestnut Street, Anita, Iowa. To be sold at the
Court House ^Atlantic, Iowa, at 10:00 A. M., on

Saturday, Dec. 2I, !957
For inspection or any information regarding
the above property, contact

CHARLES E. WALKER, Exrtr.
Anita State Bank Blag,, Anita, Iowa

Gents and Ladies
Now is a good time to tell Santa that you want a
NEW ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM
AND SCREEN DOOR for Christmas.
Our price through
December 25,
only $29.95
Anita Lumber Co.

20 FORJCOAL YOU KNOW.

SAT. & SUN.'
GLENN FORD in

3:IO to
Yuma

Suipenie at its Belt.

FREE SHOW SATURDAY,

****»««****<
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Memorial hospital. She weighed 9
pounds, 14 ounces. The mother is
the former Connie Jo Palmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Palmer, and a graduate of Wiota
school. Mrs. Minnie Palmer of Wio-
ta is the great grandmother.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer, who submit-
ted to surgery on her right eye at
Clarkson hospital in Omaha the
early part of November, returned to
Wiota Dec. 4. She spent a week at
the home of her daughter, Erma,
in Omaha before returning to Wio-
ta. She submitted to a similar op-
eration on her left eye last spring.

WEST CLUB
The West club met Dec. 4 at trtC

home of Mrs. Claud Anderson, with
12 members present. A Christmas
grab hag was held for both women
and children.

MOVE TO LEWIS
The Donald Robb family have

moved from the J. R. Mailandcr
house to Lewis. A new family ha.1

moved into the Mailander house.

Garold Lowe, who accompanied his
son David'to Ft. McArthur, Calif.,
by car, a distance of 2010 miles, re-
turned home Dec. 4, and reported
he was glad ol be back in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker and
grandsons John Mark and David
Hancock, were dinner guests of his
sister, Mrs. Abbie Kitchen of At-
lantic Sunday, to celebrate the Clar-
ence Acker's wedding anniversary.

The population of Wiota was in-
creased by two new sons, one to
Mr. and1 Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
burg, Larry Leroy, and one to Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lambertson, "a new
post master." They have two girls
in school. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wil-
son have a new little visitors in
their home a few weeks ago. All
three families live on east Highway
6 street of Wiota.

ACCIDENTAL GUNSHOT
Larry Kinen was injured over the

weekend while trying to unload a
jammed gun. The shot entered-the
upper part of his leg. He was taken
to Atlantic Memorial hospital where
he expected to remain a couple of
weeks.

John Spies, who entered1 Atlantic
Memorial hospital Dec. 6 for med-
ical treatment, was released Dec. 9. _

The Arthur Christcnsen family
spent last Thursday evening at the
Myron Turners.

Patricia and Tom Mailander were
on the sick list the last of the week
but returned to school Monday. Pa-
tricia took sick again about Monday
noon and had to return home.

Mrs. I'cssie Murphy and sons had
the pleasure of a visit Sunday from
her daughters and their husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale and Patricia
Draltz and Mr. nd Mrs. Garry.'and
Lcla Stayers of V)cs Moincs. Mike
was helping his uncles pick corn at
the Otis Huddlesons, but reached
home in time to sec his sisters.

The Arlow Boyscns entertained
Sunday at a prc-Christmas dinner.
Guests were her mother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Skauc; of Atlantic, her brother
Wilbur Skang of Walnut, Clarence
Miller of Atlantic, Fred Miller,
southeast of Wiota, and their fam-
iies. The Robert Miller family was
unable to attend because of diges-
tive infections which followed the
flu. Robert had the misfortune to
fall from his tractor recently, but
with out injury.

The Steffens family spent part of
Saturday with her parents, the Har-
old Weavers, leaving the twins and
daughter with the grandparents.
They returned for them Sunday and
spent the day.

Mr^ and Mrs. Bruce Frisbie of
near Atlantic are the parents of a
son, weighing 7 pounds, 9V1 ounces,
born Dec. 3, at 5:30 in the afternoon
at Atlantic Memorial hospital. Moth-
er and baby were released from the
hospital Dec. 9. The Frisbies have a
daughter who stayed with her aunt
and uncle, the Jess Frisbies south
of Wiota while her mother was in
the hospital. Mrs, Frisbie was the
former Erma Wood, daughter of
Stanley Wood, whose son Tommie
Wood reported Nov. 15 he is the
proud papa of a son. He is stationed
in Texas.

THESE VALUE5 Will EIVE /Oil

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Native

CHERRY PIE

M i \.j1 X1 f >

No. 2 Can

3lc
JIFFY

CAKE MIX
Chocolate or White

While They Last
Per Package

10rIVi

Borden's
None Such

iiiurc iiic AT•nmvC IrlCM 1
9-oz. Pkg.

27c
Currants - Figs
Dates - Raisins

Glazed Fruit

Northern

BEANS .
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
New Crop

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Gooch's Elbo

MACARONI
Swift's All Meat

MINCED HAM
Brach's Butterscotch Disc

CANDY
Lean Rib

BOILING BEEF

2-lb.Cell'oBag

'

6 -for

33<
Per Pound

5J<
1-lb. CeU'oBaj

* vi jround

39<
CeU'oBag

27c
Per Pound

27<

We give 10% off to Schools & Churches

on Christmas Candy and Nuts

KOHL & LANTZ
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa
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Services Tomorrow
For A. L. Morton
Rites will be held tomorrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock at the Roland fu-
neral home in Atlantic for Anthony
L. (Tony) Morton, 54, who died
Tuesday at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. He had been in failing health
for several months.

He was born near Griswold* and
lived in the Atlantic vicinity most
of his life.

Surviving with the widow are four
daughters, one son, three grandchil-
dren, and two sisters, Mrs. Eva Ra-
per of Anita and Mrs. Maude Pe-
terson of Griswold. Burial will be at
Lewis.

and Mary Darling, be married Cecile
Gertrude Rowc in 1912, and was a
barber in Atlantic for many years.

Surviving with the widow are two
brothers, Grovcr of near Anita and
Walter of Atlantic. Burial will be
in the Atlantic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller re-
ceived an important announcement,
so the card,stated, from the family
of the i r son Orval at Redwood City,
Calif., which went on to read: "No
wonder we're happy and proud as,
can be, Cause here's what we've
KOI to lie proud about — See! Name'
- Dodge Custom Sierra Station Wa-
gon. Dale - Dec. 3, 1957. Weight -
4,030 Ibs. Parents - Orval and Fre-
da, 1938 Edition. "Orval is an elec-
t r i c i an and appliance repair rnan
and salesman for Amana deep freez-
ers. They have . three sons. Freda
was here in September when' her
mother passed away.

Since t h e deep snow melted down,
all the farmers have been making
good use of the froxen fields to
harvest their corn crops. Who works
harder than the farmer and gels less
for his e f f o r t s to feed the -hungry
world ?"

Willard Darling Rites
Today in Atlantic
Funeral services wil^be held this

afternon, Thursday, in Atlantic for
Willard L. Darling, 75, of Atlantic,
who died at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital Monday afternoon. He had
been in failing health for some time.

A native of the vicinity southeast
of At lant ic , son of the late James

Entertainment

Television

WANTED - Your Little Fiiili
that need repair — We repur il
SMALL APPLIANCES al«|
with RADIOS and TV - Oil

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

FARM LOANS
l*nfT«nn

ProMjrt CIoiiiK
ERNEST P. fiREVE

310 We.t 10th, Atlantic, low
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL/
INSURANCE COMPANY!

OF AMERICA

Thrifty Santas Shop at
0* FLETCHER'S

FOR THE WOMAN OF THE HOUSE
TV Lamps and Bed Lamps
Trays Steak Sets
Fancy Plates Electric Clocks
Bathroom Scales
Clothes Hampers
Aluminum "Bake and Take" Pans
Small Electrical Appliances
Extra new: Hi Kool Therma Glasses

(Set of six - $5.95)

FOR THE MAN OF THE FAMILY

Sets of Screw Drivers

Socket Sets
Saws, Pliers, Wrenches

Electric' Drills

Car Accessories

Flashlights
Knives

Children's Toys — Tree Decorations — Christmas W«pp!ngi

FLETCHER'S GAMBLE STOttE, Anita, Jow*
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BONNESEN'S 5 & ID
ANITA — ATLANTIC

2 FIVE DOLLAR CHROTrtAS GIFT CERTIFICATES GIVEN AT OUR STORES EACH
WEEK FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS. REGISTER EVERY DAY.
SHOP OUR STORES & SAVE !

LAST WEEKS WINNERS IN ANITA, MRS. ELMER CRON AND MRS. L. C. McAFEE

AMA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

Nov. 4, 19S7

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich an*
Walker. Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Jewett and seconded
by Fletcher that bills be allowed as
read carried.

GENERAL FUND
State Printing Board, Ses-

sion laws — — $ 12.06
Anita State Bank, War-

rants _. 11.71
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary ... 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Arnold Griff in, Refund 25.00
The Anita Tribune, Print-

ing
Faulkner Ins. Agency, Ins 6900

STREET FUND
Wayne F. Overmyer. Salary 153.54
Hans Christensen, Salary ... 235.63
Carl Millard, Labor & Sup-

plies 7172
Gambles, Supplies 7.72
Anita Lumber Co., Ma-

terials 168.99
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary ... 260.23
White Front Cafe, Rent ..... 15.00
Nelson Auto. Service, Sup-

plies 6.53
West Iowa Tell Co., Toll ... 403

SANITATION FUND
Gee Construction Co., Pay-

ment 3,654.88
Anderson Engineering Co.,

Fees 412.74
Gee Construction Co., Pay-

ment 500.00
SPLIT WARRANTS

Anita Utilities, Lights &
Water .— 351.25
RECEIPTS.. $6,703.41
Request of Arnold G r i f f i n for

cancellation of cigarette permit be-
ing on file it was moved by Walker
and seconded by Fletcher that can-
cellation be accepted and refund of
$25.00 granted. All ayes. Motion
carried.

Request of Arnold Griff in for
cancellation of Class B Beer Permit
being on file it was moved by
Fletcher and seconded by Jewett
that cancellation be accepted with
no refund. All ayes, motion carried.

Application of Selmer Newell be-
ing on file and in order it was

moved by Moore and seconded by
Jewett that permit be granted and
clerk instructed to issue same. All
ayes, motion carried.

Application of Selmer Newell for
cigarette permit being on file and in
order it was moved by Moore and
seconded by Jewett that permit be
granted and clerk instructed to is-
sue same. All ayes, motion carried.

Application of Krasne's Super-
market for Class C. Beer permit
being on file and in order it was
moved by Jewett and seconded by
Fletcher that permit be granted and
clerk instructed to issue same. All
ayes, motion carried.

Moved by Councilman T. R.
Walker and seconded by Homer
Rich that Ordinance No. 508 be
placed upon its third and final read-
ing and of record for its final pas-
sage, whereupon the Mayor called
the roll and the following vote was
had. Ayes, Fletcher, Jewett, Moore,
Rich, Walker. Naycs. None. The
Mayor declared the motion carried
and ordered the Clerk to read the
ordinance for its third and f ina l
reading. Af te r said reading the
Mayor read and passed and he did
forthwith a f f ix his signature to said
Ordinance No. 508 and the Clerk
added his at tes tat ion thereto.

The foregoing record is hereby
authenticated and approved on the
date above set out.

Tom Burns
Mayor

A t t e s t : Solon A. Karns
Clerk

Moved by Walker and seconded
by Moore to accept the sewer proj-
ect as recommended by the engi-
neer, pay the engineering fees and
pay an additional $500.00 to con-
tractor holding back $500.00 unti l
proof of payment from suppliers is
filed by the contractor. Ayes. All.
Motion carried.

Dance
MOELLERS

Accordion Band

SAT., DEC. 14

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

Check This Gift List
House Slippers

Shoeshine Kifi

Mojud Hosiery \

Wellington Boots

Beautifully Gift Wrapped

Give
HIM

Slippers

Economy Shoe Store
Atlantic, Iowa

Moved by Walker ami seconded
by Moore that William Boedeker be
allowed 30 days sick leave without
pay. Ayes. All. Motion carried.

Motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to Adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-

dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Keep tree away from
ftrepfaces or radf*tor*.

Never* use cotton or pnper
tor decoration on trees.

Use wiring with UL foter.
Wo smokm^ new tree.

Was your
office

stationery
designed
for her?

- MAY WE CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
WITH YOU FOR A FEW MONTHS?'^

This cartoon cnn be used as is by television stations with
opaque projectors. It also is available in two-column mats,
which newspapers ran order by mailing the enclosed card.

Let us MODERNIZE
all of your printing!
Your customers judge your business by the appearance
of your letterheads and other office forms. If your sta-
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, how about letting
us give it a face-lifting? We have a wide selection of
modern type faces..', and some good suggestions for
bringing your office stationery up to date. Just give us a-
c.:lt and we'll be happy to come over and talk about it.

THE ANFTA TRIBUNE

sketball
HERE
SATURDAY, DEC. 14

Anita vs. Walnut
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

GAMES PLAYED

GIRLS BOYS

Girl* - Anita 42 - Exira 48

A. 30, Avoca 41 — A. 47, Avoca 34

I«t Team Boy. _ 2nd T«am Boyi

A. 37, Cr'field 65; A. 27, Gr'fi.ld S3

A. 48 Gris. 56 — A. 27 Gris. 47

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1957 • 58

Basketball Schedule

NOT. 15
Nov. 22
Nov. 26
Dec. 3
Dec7 6
Dec. 10
Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Jan. 3
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 4

Exira (G)
Avoca
Elliott

Greenfield (B)
Gritwold
Audubon
Oakland
Walnut

Cumberland
Avoca
Elliott

Griiwold
Oakland

Wiota
Walnut

Coon Rapidt
Adair

Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
There
Here

There
There
Here

Thera
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of adverti^uts are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita
Anita Auction Co.

Anita Lumber Co.

A & M Tavern

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank '

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

B & B Tavern

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio & Television
Us Eddy, Clothier

Elizabeth's Cafe

Exline's, Cash Grocery

Farmers' Co-op. Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain and Coal

Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's

Larson 66

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Motor Inn Cafe
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood
Reed's Tavern

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns

O. W. Shaffer and Son

Town and Country Ins.

West Iowa Telephone Company

White Front Cafe
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Let the
Anito

Tribune
be your

SANTA CLAUS
\

Special Christmas Offer:
V

on NEW Gift Subscriptions to the

TRIBUNE

One. Year... oo

(N«w subscription anywhere in the U. S. A. This offer does not apply to Re-
newals. Offer expires Dec. 24, 1957. Subscriptions can be started for any
time after Dec. 5, and the tribune will send a special gift announcement
. for you.) "»

A Welcome Gift...
in ANY Household

is the HOME TOWN Paper
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

VERB'S
SUBSCRIPTION

TO '
THE

HOMETOWNmmm
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CO. UNE
BEREANEWS
Mrs. Mantay Ywing
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Clyfle Smith was a Sunday din-
ner goest at the Andy Thielcs. Mr.
and Mrs. Max Ataas were after-
noon visitors, and Elizabeth re-
tun»ea home with 'her parents after
staying ovcrriiRht Saturilay with her

dinner guests
in mis "vicinity'included —

i the Clarence Pfundhetlars in
.. ' Afr. and Mrs. Lcland Tay-
K Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Pfundhel-

,, ,|,c Van Harrises - the Terry

- Mr. and
went

vis-

Hiss Ermine iirown was a guest
for .1 turkey dinner at the Gnylord
Courtney home in Perry Nov. 30.

Mr. sine) Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
at 'T'riilay evening visitors at tlic Ray

Khievcrs.

|i|« Ernest Cline David
Vmr with his grandparents to

lt)l.n(ll,e Art Duffs on Saturday
I ttriinR - Mr' an<1 Mrs' Roberl
|tv • ?-r. and Mrs. Esal Carr of

anil the Marvin Scholl fam-

|llTliis was iheir Thanksgiving gct-
Ito-Rcther, and the Lee Duffs of
IWaHrloo were unable to attend,

Mrs. Robert Duff spent Wednes-
day of last week with the Marvin
Scliolls.

Mrs. Clair Bissdl spent Wednes-
day of last week at the Gordon
West falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlty Young,
David and Kathy Diane were Fri-
<hy evening visitors at the Harold
Winklcmans iti Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lclanit Taylor and
Janet and Dick Legg were Sunday
dinner guests at Ihe Frank Pfnnd-
bellars.

rived Wednesday evening of last
week from Denison, Tex, to visit
the rest of the week at the Van
Harris and Melvin GissiWc Homes.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har-
ris at El Paso, Tex., and with friends
in Denver, Colo., on their way here
Koger will spend the next month
in DCS Moincs with the National
Guard.

Linda Brown spent the weekend
visiting her father, Isaac Brown, and
other relatives. Miss Sherley Ford
rame from DCS Moincs Sunday, and
they all had dinner with Miss Er-
mine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris, Mrs.
Van Harris, and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sililc and Sharon were business cal-
lers in DCS Moincs Saturday.

The Donald Jorgcnson family vis-
ited Sunday eveniiiR with Mrs. Chris
Hansen of Exira.

Miss Ermine Drawn was a dinner
Kiicst of Mrs. Hansinc Johnson
Wednesday of last week in At-
lantic.

| bur Hcckman and sons Mr and
I Mrs Guy Clark of Adair, and Mr.
lira!'Mrs. Earl Sopcr of Greenfield.

M the C. G. Hayters in Exira -
I the Mcrrit Stecle family, Mr. and
I Mrs Allen'Haytcr, BillHaytcr, and
I Mr and Mrs. Charles Haytcr and
I Chuck of Newton.
I At the Cecil Taylors - the Dal-
[tcrt Ehlc and Keith Taylor fami-

'"( the Harold Bissells in NewVon
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Westfall,

ihe Hoobert Westfall family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bisscll.

At the F™nk Neighbors - Mr.
i«l Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Kicky I-cc, Mr. and Mrs, Lcland
Morgan and Ronita, Gary Neighbors
of Denver, Colo., and Miss Judy
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs: C. C. Hcckman (if
COIMKC Grove, Ore., spent Monday
of last week at the Wilbur Hcckman

I Jr., home,

Clyde Sinilli went to Omaha to
| the TlianksuivinR weekend with his

mi ami wife, the Gale Smiths.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Neifihbors
mi Rickey I-ce spent Sunday of

last week at the Gerald Wolf home
I in Cmim-il Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfumthcllar
ami Dcloris were Sunday dinner
etiests at the Lcland Taylor home,
[lick l.CKg «Tas an afternoon and
evening supper suest.

Mr. and Mrs. Marilcy Young, Da-
viil and Kathy Diane were Satur-
ihy cvcnins visitors of the Wilbur
Hcckmaiis.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tliiele and
Mrs. Edith Thiele. of Fontancllc
were Sunday dinner guests a week
aijo of Dr. M. I. Thiele at Marshall-
town. They also visited Mrs. M. T.
Tliiclc who is in Ihe hospital there.

r,r,ry Elilc visited overnight
Friday. Nov. 29, with his grand-par-
ciils, the Cecil Taylors. On Saturday
they went to Allcrton to visit at the
Oaylord Aeklcs home, returning-
Sunday.

The Mauley Yoiinjf family at"!
Mr. iincl Mrs. Ernest Cline were
Sunday dinner Ruests a week ago of
Mrs. Grace Williams and Bill Sau-
cliau at Dexter.

Mrs. Robert 'Klepler siniV children
and (he Dttane Darrow family were
Riiests Saturday, Nov. 30, at the Ed
narrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Beaver and
Freddie of Sac City were Sunday
ilinncr guests, Dec. 1, of the Lauren
Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Sunday dinner guests Dec. 1 of
the Glair Bissells.

Mrs. Andy Thiele was a Saturday
morning visitor, Nov. 30, of Mrs.
Vcra Butler

The Philip Nyberg family of Ken-
nedy, Minn., spent the Thanksgiving
weekend at the Andy Thieles. Oth-
er guests Thanksgiving day were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank GossanV, and
the itoy Lew Gossard family of
Fremont, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs, Max
Maas and Elizabeth were Thanks-
Riving evening visitors.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Friday evening visitors, Nov. 29, at
tlic Lloyd Harris home.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met with

Mrs. Larue Anderson Thursday af-
'crnoon of last week, with 13 mem-
bers arid three guests present. Roll
C!>11 was answered by each rown-
lier "Guessing who her secret pal
wss." Mrs. Kathryn Beaver, Eliza-
tath Houchin, Lela Harris, and
Martin Stephcnson guessed their
secret pals correctly. New secret
I'als were drawn for next year. It
was decided for the club to send
contributions to the Handicapped
Children's hospital in Omaha and
I" the Salvation army. Mrs. Phyl-
)w n.-irnholdt received (he lucky tray
I'fizc and Mrs. Amelia Hansen and
Marilyn Westfall. were contest win-
ners, duests were Mrs. Henry Paul-
s«i and Mrs. Albert Johnston of
Wmta, ;md Mrs. Amanda Anderson
°f Atlantic, The January meeting
w'll l»e with Mrs. toy Holladay, and
r"H call will be "The. age I'd like to
''e and why,"

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Westfall

•and family were Saturday evening
visitors at (he Hrihart Wcstfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stcelc and
•daughters anil 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Busch and Gerald visited Mrs.
Slce)c's_ aunt, Mac Kivctt at Iowa
Methodist hospital in DCS Moincs
Sunday.

Gary Duff stayed from Friday nn-
(il Sunday with his grandparents,
the Robert Duffs. His parents and
Ronnie were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan and
Bonita, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neigh-
bors, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neighbors were Sunday dinner
miests at the Kicharil Neighbors
home.

"The Mauley YmiiiKs ami Mrs.
Mildred YOUIIK of Newton \vcrt
Sunday dinner nlll-'sts <if Mrs. An-
na Hub.itka in Crcstun.

'Mr. ami Mrs. Roper Harris ;ir-

GRANT SQUARE DEAL ,
The rcRiilar December meeting

of the Grant Square Deal 4-H club
was held Wednesday of last week
at Mervin Kohisons, with seven
members and one leader present.
A Chrislmas party was discussed
and lunch served. The nest meet-
ing will be Jan. 8 at Melvin Enficlds.
The Nov. 29 meeting was held at
Dwain Pierces with nine members
and two leaders present.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin rarmercltcs 4-H

club held tlitir regular meeting Sat-
urday afternoon, Her. 7 :u tile Wi-
n(;i SolitKil luiiist, Ktill <-;i(l was an-
swered w i t h a Christinas Custom of
:i f ' lr i ' imi land. New expense1 accoiuu
bunks ii'vrc m- ivu i ) In ihe iiR'inbcrs.

Talks were given by Barbara Jip-
sen on Care of th? Hair and by
Mary Ann McGovcrn on Complex-
ion Care. Sharon Ostrus and Ka-
thy Harris gave a demonstration on
Christmas Centerpieces. Refresh-
ments were served by Janet Hen-
derson and Ruth Johnson.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Family Niuht party was held

last Friday cvcnitin at the Stern
Schnnlhousc with the Merry Maids
as hostesses to the boys' club and •
families of both clubs.

A program was presented by the
girls. Donna Auppcrlc played her
accordion. Janet Jensen and Aldycc
Bisscll gave a clarinet duct. Ruth
Hladny gave a saxaphone solo. A
skit was presented by Petty Russell
and Elaine Acker. Last year's local
achievement awards were presented
to the boys and girls by their lead-
ers.

Those receiving awards arc: coun-
ty demonstration team, Ruth Hola-
day and Carolynn Wickey; Senior
county judging team, Hetty Uussell
ami F.I am c Acker; junior judging
team, Barbara Wickey and Margar-
et MiUhollm; perfect attendance for
five years or over, Shcryl Lary,
Betty Russell, Corine and Lavonne
Mchlmann; perfect attendance the
past year, Shcryl Lary, Zclda Zach-
ariascn, Hetty Russell, Lavonne
Mchlmann, Carolynn Wickey, Sheryl
Rich, Corinnc Mchlmann, Elaine
Acker, Ruth Holaday, Karon Brow-
cr, Barbara Wickey, Carol Hobbs.
All girls who were members last
year received awards for participa-
ting in all club activities and work-
ing toward their goals.

There was a large crowd present,
with 18 families represented. Light
refreshments were served.
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pcricnce at State Health Camp at
Madrid last summer and Keith We-
ber told about the Iowa Farm
Youth Tour. Richard Turner played
two piano numbers and Red Faust
presented some magic.

AWARD BANQUET HELD
Two hundred 4-H members, lead-

ers and parents attended an Award
Banquet in Cumberland Saturday
tl'lKllt.

The main part of the program was
the presentation o[ awards, which
followed the banquet.

Karen Behrcnds related her cx-

Home Cured & Smoked Baeen
at Miller's Lockers

Oil] . ' - '

FRIGIDAIRE
AMERICA'S IRATED NO. i

ANDWRlNKl£S4hW.
NOW

You could ppy up to $175nnd men for
««woih*r-dry«r -pair or .combination —
but rtgordltii of prlct, yeucon'tbuybol-
tlr than thli mulching 'it frlgldolr« pulrl

ULTRA-CLEAN WASHER

$249-95
RATIO No.l*

by U. I. Ttmlnj C.., Inc., Am«l«'» »«•*•«
indfpcndtnt lM«n» Mio«|l««H««,

for CUANIIT ClOTHIJ-tlNT MMOVAL
DMUT INN

FRKIOMRE
$169.95

J-KIng Aoltotor Artlon-»»H tlelhw
SQ% dtomr tho» onW •utaortlct-kv •-»
"Sw««pi" eul HUP™ lint, dirt, tuim •irfwiMff>
tally (nan woifcfrt w»h «!•»»«"«'hevi'" b*
cUantd by hondl Ouordi «8«lnrt »BnB««B.

Itew-yw «>« oulomotleolly dial wrlnklw otrt of mhwdy.
flbr. .«.of.n, blaum, dr,««i .nd dalnlh i-haw thra rfodx
to wear In mlnuhu-wllnou* touching an Inn toHwnl
N*w "Wrl»kl«§.*w«y" «»«!• "Ironi" oul wrlnklti In
miHur Jhwl-*.!! "uti" Hi. in.o.thn..i In with «»Mr
tumbling «»i«n,
• FfM-Wiy Air ««w-l»r hn», •»»» d?»lin • Am«ma»k

, no.
Get More for your Monoy with NtlOIDAIRI
America's "Cleanln9eit," "Savlngwt," Laundry Palrl

HUP VOW
SnFETY.PNML

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Christmas Gift
Headquarters

TV Trays
Dinnerware
Towel Sets
Sheets
Pillow Case Sets
Pillows
Toys
Pictures
Hampers

Gift Suggestions
Slips
Gowns
Hosiery
Purses
Dresses
Coats
Jewelry
Gloves

WASHER
II

DRYER

AlLOW-at an all-time

NOW-CUT IRONING TIME BY HOURS1

Skirts
Pendleton Woolens

You won't be in doubt
when you make Graham's
in Atlantic your Christ-
mas gift headquarters.

GRAHAMS
408 Chestnut Atlantic, Iowa

{•Announcement*

New Ownership

BOB'S PRODUCE
We have purchased Hagens Produce, effective last

Monday, Dec. 9, and we take this opportunity to

greet old customers and solicit their continued busi-

ness and to greet new customers and ask them to

come in and give us » try.

Greenlee

We with to take this opportunity to thank our many

friends who have patronlied us these past years

that we have been in Hie produce business. We

wish also to extend our very best wishes to Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Greenlee who bought our business, effec-

tive last Monday, and we hope you will continue

to give them your patronage. We shall continue to •

operate our milk routes, and we solicit your con-

tinued patronage in this connection.

Hagen



News aboot Town
Kay Robison ih ISC
Christmas Festival

Kav Rolnson, daughter of the
«trle Kobisons, as a representa-

tive of the Modern Dance Club of
Iowa State College in Ames, was

ne of over 1000 students, musicians,
,,ors and singers who took part

,),,,' Festival of Christmas Music
tield Vcc. 8 at the college, as an

l feature. ^

BREAKS WRIST
• Mauri'10 Shannon, daughter of the
Ijlimrice Shannons sc-'.th of Anita,
•broke her right wrist Sunday aftcr-
Inoon while cranking a tractor at
•her home. It is in a cast and she
lii recovering satisfactorily. Maurine
•is a senior at Anita high school.

Roycc Bisscll, secretary of the
Anita Lions club, and Carl Miller

•attended a zone meeting and dinner
(lie Lions at Greenfield last

iThiirsday evening.

Paul T. Barnes of Ctiuncil Bluffs
called Friday at it)?;,, home of his

•parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes.

Kcv. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes were
(in DCS Moincs Sunday afternoon at-
Itending the Golden Wedding Antii-
Iversary of Rev. and Mrs. W. F,
ICIayburK, long-time friends. .Dr. '
Idayburg was formerly district «i-''
Ipcrintcndcnt of the Council'Bluffs
(District of the Methodist Church
land had the Anita church in his
|supervision.

Mrs. Donna Dorscy visited1 Tues-
|d,iy of last week with relatives in
Icriswolil.

A guest over the Thanksgiving
I weekend at the R. R. Arnctt home

his mother, Mrs. Arnett of
Hampton.

Mrs. Belle Reinier of Muscatinc
lltft last Thursday after spending
I the weekend and the first of last
Iweek with Mrs. Elsie Reinier and
I children.

derwcnt major surgery Monday-
Mrs. Aaron Bell visited her yester-
day. Mrs. Spies hopes to return
home around Dec. 20. Her room
number is 213.

Funeral Wednesday
In Atlantic for
Andrew Erickson
Funeral services were hcltl yester-

day afternoon at Atlantic for An-
drew T. Erickson, 76, of Atlantic
who died Sunday evening at Jennie
Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs, where he had been a patient
since Nov. 19. He had been in fail-
ing health the past five years.

A native of north of Atlantic, he
farmed until retiring to Atlantic in
1947. Surviving with his widow, the
former Hannah F. Dettmcrs, arc
two daughters, a brother, two sis-
ters, and three Rranddaughters. He
was an uncle of Elmer Fries and
Mrs. ' Raymond GrcRcrsen of this
vicinity.

Planning to attend the services
from here were (he Elmer Fries and
Raymond Grcgcrsctts, Mrs. Fred
Fries, and Mrs. Robert Miller. Bu-

'rial was in the Atlantic cemetery.

thdftofti Lowell Kuehn of Mankota,
Mmn.ahat he and Mrs. Kuehn be-
came the parents of a son weighing
I .p°"nd'. 10 ounces on December
3rd. The baby; has been named James
JJean and joins two sisters, Nancy,
10, and Jane, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl of
Aclair, former Anita residents, are
the parents of their first child, a
daughter weighing 7 pounds 14 3/4
ounces, horn at the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital at 9:55 in the morning
on Dec. 6. She has been named Joni,

Jae. Paternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Scholl and> maternal-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Perdue of Atlantic. Great grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Jake
Martin .and Frank Perdue of Lew-
is.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harris are
the parents of a son born Friday, at
7:45 in the morning at the Green-
field' hospital. He weighed 6 pounds,
11 ounces and is named Thomas
Lloyd, He has a brother, Steven,
and sister, Marsha. Grandparents
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arc Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Anderson
of Exira and Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Harris. Great grandparents arelilrs.
Luella Harris and Mrs. Minnie
Campbell. Mrs. Harris and son re-
turned home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Hughes have
received word that .their son and
wife, S/Sgt. and.Mrs. Jack Hughes,
arc the parents of a son, their first
child, named Robert Andrew, weight
7 pounds, 7 ounces, born Sunday

morning about 8:30. Mrs. Hughes
planned tq leave, by train at 6:30
Wednesday nibrniiteiifram Crcston
to..->visit her* lion nti'fl • family, -who
live at Portsmouth, N. H,, and to
spend Christmas there.

Mr. and Iifrs. Norman Krogli
arc the parents of a daughter, horn
Friday at the Andubon hospital. She
weighed 10 pounds, and is live fourth
child,, second daughter, in the fam-
ily.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn have

received an announcement from

Home made Freih Smoked
{Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Mrs. Otto Eden returned home
I Saturday from Omaha where she
[underwent surgery the preceding
[Tuesday at Clarkson hospital for
[goitre. She is recovering satisfac-
| torily.

Mrs. Henry Spies is reported re-
Icovering satisfactorily at Mercy hos-
Ipilal in DCS Moines, where she uu-

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday,
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Chrinda Thursday
Gulhric Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat.,.8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney - Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
DCS Moincs Every day

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 16 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
[FOR SALE - Dressed geese

aprons. Mrs. Elmer Fries
and
SOc

I FOR SALE - Portable record play-
er, nearly new with records. Gael
Aojair SOp

I FOR SALE - Ducks or geese, alive
or dressed. L. C. McAfee Sip

I FOR SALE - 10 Ib. and 30 Ib. cans
frozen Strawberries, Miller's Loc-
kers ' tfc

|FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

I PHONE 105 — ADAIR

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

JUNK OR ANTIQUE - it all de-
pends on how you like it. Sell it
with a want ad if you don't want
it — then you can bviy what you
do want. tf

SERVICES
Cat's TV Shop - Repairs all makes

of televisions and radios. Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

Before Homing Do A
Complete Warming

WITH DR. S^LSBURY'S
WORMAL

Now Contain* Pipcruine
G«li 3 M.jor Typei
of Poultry Wormi

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

WANTED
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

*^»^^^^_^__ __ ___^_

WANTED - Something you don't
jjave the room or the cash for.
™l what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. ' ' tf

WE WANT dead' stock. Oakland
'tendering Co, Phone 257, Anita

tfc

Services en AH Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 189, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read' classified, advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two other guys. If

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend?

and relatives for. the cards (,'ifts,
flowers and many acts of kindness
we received while in. the hospital
and since our return .home.
Marvin and Nancy Mac Scholl 501-

I wish to thank my many friends
and relatives for the gifts, flowers,
and cards they sent rue during my
illness. I wish to especially thank
Dr. LaKue and Dr. Needles and
the nurses of the Atlantic Hospital
for the wonderful care I received.
It's nice to know a person has so
many friends.

Sincerely,
Eric G. Osen 50c

Thanks to everyone for the flow-
ers cards, visits, and good will wish-
es since I have been sick.

Ralph (Heinle) Arnelt .51*

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
ALL ANITO WINNERS AT KRASNE'S MARKET WIN TWO SHOW TICKETS TO

THE ANITA THEATRE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 12,13, & 14

FREE REGISTER NOW FOR TO BE GIVEN
CHRISTMAS SATURDAY
PREMIUMS DEC. 21

SEE NEXT WEEK'S AD FOR DETAILS

*BAKE SALE BY THE WALTHER LEAGUE AT KRASNE'S SATURDAY DEC. 14*

VAN CAMP'S

PORKAND

BEANS

2
300

SIZE
CANS 25<

JIFFY WHITE, CHOC., YELLOW, OR SPICE - YOUR CHOICE
REGULAR

PKG.
25-LB.CAKE MIX 104

SHURFINE

FLOUR 25-LB.
BAG

$179

BRACH'S DELICIOUS CHERRY COVERED

CHOCOLATES 13-OZ.
BOX 53<

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS * 35<

SEAL TEST

ICE
CREAM
HALF

GALLON 79e

SALMON
TALL

ONE POUND CAN

43c

SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING W 79
NAVEL

ORANGES
LARGE 88

SIZE
DOZ.

FRESH CRISP

CELERY
HEARTS
LARGE BAG

TOM

TURKEYSu39c
CHICKENS

HENS
AT

LOWEST PRICES

ROASTING
HENS LB. 39c

I

FRESH LEAN

PORK
STEAK

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

KRAFT RINDLESS

LONG HORN
CHEESE



Farm Page
RAY LAAKTZ TALKS
ON TAX PROBLEMS
TO EXT. COUNCIL

with his parents, the Harry Kauf-
man ns.

Mrs. Amelia Alff visited over the
weekend at the home of her daugh-
ter and family, the Harry Johnsons.

money

collection and use of tax
was discussed by Raymond

Laart*, county treasurer, with the
CMS County Agricultural Extension
Council at their regular monthly
Acting held l«t week, reported
Harlcy Weber, Chairman of the
Exlciision Council.

Since the Extension Council is a
sub-division of the state govern-
ment, the discussion was for the
purpose of helping council members
to understand the tax structure and
the relationship between the coun-
cil and the county treasurer.

Extension Council members pres-
ent at the meeting included: J. E.
Anulor, Collins Bower, Harlcy Wc-
hcr, Max Miller, Raymond Tan-
ner, Mrs. Mary Bell, Dallas Davis,
Claude McFadden, Paul Nichols,
Melvin Pellett, and Extension per-
sonnel, Shirley Johnson, Max Har-
land, and A. Daniel Merrick.

Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs. She was injured quite ser-
iously in an auto accident, hut la-
test reports is that she is improving
and hopes to be homc by Christmas.

The Uoss Nelscns were Sunday
evening visitors at the Orvillc Mor-
gans.

day dinner guests of his patents, the Tin Anita TlibMM, Anita, low*
Paul Pcntons near Cumberland.

The Dallas Davis (amity were sup-
per guests Saturday evening at the
Henry Cliristensens.

Jolcnc Schlcc, daughter of the
Karl Schlecs, was out o{ school last
week, from complications resulting
from the flu.

DICIM1IR12,W7

. Saturday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann took her sister,
Mrs. Lester Suplec, to Atlantic to „ -
visit Mr. Suplec who had broken Tur!'er homc wcrB her daughter and
his leg that morning while helping '•'™»y, the Ross Nelsons.

Sunday callers at the Mrs. Goldie

a neighbor with corn picking.

Thursday afternoon Mr. ami Mrs.
Earl Griffin visited Jens Holland at
the Atlantic Memorial hospital
where he is a patient.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Kline spent
Saturday cvcnin gvisiling at the
Boyd Williamson home.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mm. Dale Ckrittenun
Anita Ph. 151R31

Miss Judy Miner, who is attend-
ing Simpson College at Indianpla
visited her parents, the Leslie Min-
crs, over the weekend.

Miss Sharon Kirkham,, employed
in DCS Moines, spent the weekend;
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Kirkham, Jr.

Sunday dinner -guests at the
Fred VVohlleber homc were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Wolleber, Mrs. Elizabeth
Slater, and Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Carr of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
took her mother, Mrs. Alma Mor-
tcnscn to Atlantic Sunday to the
home of her son, Charles Morten-
sen. Mrs. Mortensen is helping out
at the home caring for the children.
Mr. Mortensen was taken to Clark-
son hospital in • Omaha for obser-
vation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Brayton were Sunday dinner guests
at the Earl Griffin homc.

Raymond Workman was a Sunday
evening visitors at the home of his
sister, and family, the Kenneth Wil-
liams, in Atlantic.

Word received in Anita is that
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Albertscn nml
sons, Kevin and Terry, are visiting
at the home of Mr. -and Mrs. John
Albertscn at Lebanon, Mo., and
planning on making their homc
there. Mrs. Albcrtsen has been em-
ployed for some time at a Children's
hospital in California, and will be
remembered as the former juanita
Taylor.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle Club wet at

the home of Mrs. Harry Johnson
with 11 members present. Roll call
was "What I want for Christinas".
Contests put on by Mrs. Wilbur
Dorscy were won by Mrs. Donald
Dorscy and Mrs. Carl Clausscn. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Cecil
Kinzic, who will have llie next meet-
ing on Dec. 19th.

Miss Kristin Kopp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kopp stayed
all night Saturday with her grand-
parents, the Lars Christcnscns.

Larry Barber, 15, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Barber, had the misfor-
tune of getting caught in the pow-
er-take-off on the tractor while un-
loading corn last Saturday. Luckily,
he suffered only minor bruises, but
did get all of his clothes torn off.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Dec. 5

with Mrs. Frank Neighbors. Eight
members were present for (Jici'r noon
meal. Afternoon was spent visiting.
Mrs. Ed Carlton read some old news
clippings back 35 years. Roll call
for the next meeting will be a f»-
forite verse from the Bible. The
next meeting will be Friday, Dec.
20 at Mrs. Donald Hcckmans. Note
change in date.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Howlelt of Otis, Colo., and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beaver visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Uay
Nichols.

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Wednesday evening supper guests
alst week at the Leslie Miner homc
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fisher of
Atlantic.

Miss Peggy Ticknor, daughter of
the Allen Ticknors of north of Ani-
ta, who is attending Iowa State
College at Ames, spent the week-
cm! licre.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols and
boys visited Saturday night at the
Roscoe I'orch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nclsen of
Long Island, Kans., were early Sun-
day evening quests at the home of
her uncle and aunt, the W. D. Mc-
Afees.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden
brought his mother, Mrs. Bertha
Ed.cn, home from an Omaha hos-
pital where she submitted to sur-
gery last week. Msr. Eden is re-
ported recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer drove
to Minden last Thursday evening,
where they helped their grand-
daughter, Sandra Tawzer, daughter
nf the Donald Taivxcrx, to celebrate
her f i rs t birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Best of Ma me
and Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
drove to Greenfield Saturday even-
ing to attend a houscwarming for
Mr. and Mrs. At Gustafson, who
have recently moved into a new
homc.

Mrs. Ola Dorscy, llie Elmer Jen-
sen and Lonnic Littlcficld families
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Glen Baylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
nf Atlantic were Sunday evening
visitors at the Dallas Davis homc.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt was
pleasantly surprised on her birth-
day Tuesday of last week when rel-
atives and friends came to help her
celebrate. Present were Mrs. Adam
Ernst, Mrs. John Wheallcy, Mrs.
Donal Wcdcmcyer, Mrs. Fred Si-
mon, and Mrs. Virgil Pertton. Mrs.
V>arnholiU is planning to leave soon
for California to spend part of the
winter with her son Arthur and
family.

Two Cass County 4-H girls will
appear on WO1-TV Today's Home-
maker Program on Friday, Dec. 1.1,
at 1:00 p.m. Elaine Sherwin and
Judy Conner, members of the Un-
ion Lucky Clovers 4-H Club, will
present their demonstration,
"Timely Tricks With Master Mix".
The girls previously won a tr ip to
the Iowa State Fair with this same
demonstration. Their leader, Mrs.
Harlcy Wchcr, and Shirley John-
soil, County Extension Home Econ-
omist, will accompany the girls to
Ames.

Bill Nieman, son of the Carl Nic-
nwts, and Sheryl Morgan, daughter
of llie Merle Morgans both em-
ployed in Des Moines, spent the
weekend here at their respective
parents' homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Madsen and
family of Exira were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Harvey Uobson
homc near Anita.

Mary Jo Wiemann, daughter of
Ihc Jack Wiemanns observed her
eighth birthday a week ago Sunday.
The Ed Drees family of Exira were
Sunday evening guests, and Monday
night Sandra Josephsen was a slum-
ber guest.

The Don Pollock family were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Rowley Pollock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs.
ftoytl Williamson were business cal-
lers in Atlantic Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond GrcKcrsen
entertained1 at a Sunday dinner in
honor of their son's birthday. Pres-
ent were the honoree and his family,
the Howard Gregersens of Wiota, '
and Miss Dolores Gregersen of At-
lantic,

Billy Pollock of Cumberland was
a Sunday dinner guest at the paren-
tal Rowley Pollock home.

The Boyd Wiliamson family were
Sunday evening callers at the Don-
ad I'Jnrscys.

^frs. Charles Heck entertained
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. II, a'
a party honoring the 83rd birllulay
of her mother, Mrs. Lawrence
Christcnscn. Present were the Tom
Miller and Arlo Christensen fam-
ilies, and from*Guthrie Center Mr.
mil Mrs. Martin Christensen. Mrs.
Cliristensen is making her home this
winter with Mrs. Heck.

Mrs. Edwin Srlioll and children,
Caroline and Richord drove to At-
lan t ic Sunday afternoon and helped
Mrs. Scholl's father, George An-
derson, celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Adam Krausc, Paul Krausc
and family, and Mr*. Ralph Nich-
ols visited last Thursday afternoon
at the Ray Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chrislenscn
were Monday morning business cal-
lers in Atlantic.

Jim and Phil McCosh.attended the
funeral of their brother-in-law, Fred
Michaels which was held Wednes-
day, Dec. 11 in Schuyler, Ncbr. He
was the husband of their sister, Al-
ice.

The Ralph Nichols family visited
Sunday afternoon at the Harry
Holshuhs in Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. McMartin of
Massena were dinner guests at the
home of his parents, the Duncan
McMartins last Sunday. The oc-
casion honored the 83rd birthday of
Duncan McMartin.

Mrs. Mildred Knight of Atlantic
visited from Friday to Sunday at
the home of her sister, and family,
the Garnett Merks.

W.W. CLUB
The regular meeting of the W.W.

club was held, wi th a Christmas
grab-bag exchange, al the home of
Jfrs. Wither! Kahl Monday. Eight
members answered roll call on
"Where my family will spend Christ-
mas." Traveling pitch winners were
Mrs. Dallas Davis high, Mrs. John
Tawzer low, and Mrs. Harry Wcd-
cmeycr traveling prize. The lucky
tray was won by Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen. The next meeting will be Jan. 2
at the home of Mrs. Virgil Pcnlon.

Ronald and Robert Just returned
Saturday from spending the past
months in the Arnold, Kans., area,
where they worked with a milo har-
vesting crew under the supervision
of Murray Schulcr of Lyman.

The Dale Krogh family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Russell Eden home. In the after-
noon the Krogbs and Edens visited
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mortensen
at Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pcnton, Co-
leen, Connie, and Robert were Sun-

Would you like to re-
ceive an extra dollar for
every case of eggs you
sell??

Drop in for further de-
tails.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY
'Your Honegger Dealer'

Phone 276

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nelsen of
Long Island, Kans,, were overnight
guests Sunday at the Ralph Nichols
home. Mrs, Nclscri is a cousin of
Mr Nichols. They visited Monday
morning at the Ray Nichols home
before leaving for their own home
in Kansas.

Duncan MrMnrl in plans to go to
Omaha Thursday, today, for a
check-up on his eyes. He submitted
to eye surgery at St. Joseph's hos-
pita! and was a patient there Ihrce
weeks, re turning to his home here
a week ago. Mrs. McMartin will ac-
coinuany him there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Rocd
brought their new son, Darrcll,
home Sunday from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital where he was horn
four weeks ago. He has been kept
in the nursery there because of his
size, and weight, weighing only a
little over four pounds when born.

Gnrncll Merk visited Tuesday af-
ternoon last week with Mrs, Milton

DANCE
EDDIE SKEETS and his Orchestra

Pre-Christtnas Dance

THE PLAYMORE, Exira
Free Door Prizes — Turkeys, Ducks

TUESDAY, DEC. 17

WANTED
RABBITS

Furs, All Kinds
I Will be at Co-Op Sat., Dec. 14

NEIL HOOPER

Farm Seeds
Are Cheaper This Year

We will have a good supply of RED CLOVER,
ALFALFA, and TIMOTHY. If you need seed,
please leave a booking with us so that we can
anticipate our needs.

Good Oats and Dried Shelled Corn
Also Wet Corn

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone49

Planning
a

FARM
SALE

SEE
, US
The Anita
TRIBUNE
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Business People•*•

ANITA

BOB GREENLEE
as the Hew Owner of

BOB'S PRO
(formerly Hagen's Produce)

Bob Greenlee has bought Hagen's Produce and is moving his fam-
ily here from Guthrie Center, where he has been in the produce
business with Randolph. We are glad to welcome a new family to
our town, and a new business man to our Main Street. We wish
him happiness and prosperity in his new venture. We have always*
found Anita a good place to live and a good "business town."

The sale of Hagen's Produce does not mean we are losing the.Ha-
gen brothers f rum our business district. They will continue to op-
erate their milk routes. It is always a satisfaction to see our Anita
businesses grow bigger so that they can be split in two — as is the
case, here. Good luck to the Hagens.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Bchnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cal's TV Shop
Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.
Coffee Bar
Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Haszard Oil-Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen's 66

Long's Home Furnishings
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern :
Ruggles Grocery
Rogers' Barber Shop
Shaffer and Burns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood ~"?
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe



UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

CHU> VRFARE HBEAJKM flAIIOH

which will take some 13 years to
complete, will feature four-lane di-
vided highways across the state
cast-west and north-south.

First paving contracts to be let
will consist of S3 miles with the
work to be started in 1958. Of the

46.6
miles on Interstate 35 and Inter-
state 29 will be paved with port-
land cement concrete.

Interstate 35 is the north-south
highway and 29 is in southwest Io-
wa.

4nU>REN ARE CHILDREN
ILnc from kindergarten the first
I of «hool, Linda shrugged .anil
|j; "Huml'fl No work I"
|Htr mother, who had been a

bought a simple workbook
l,cr to use at home, first con-

Cling Linda's teacher.
[possibly Linda had gone to
Ihoolwith tlic wrong idea of what
Lt happen the first day. As a
latter of record, she soon liked
Lol and went along happily'learn-

with i'ic other children. The
„ starling to schodt wants to

rn He wants to be able 'to do
L, is required. Success spurs'him
I rives him a feeling of inner -sat-
f'action ami strength.

ANO A COUNCIL

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

Nov. 5, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Acting Mayor Jewett;
Councilman, Fletcher, Moore, Rich
and Walker. Absent: Mayor Burns
and Attorney Walker.

Request by Wendell Williams for
cancellation of Cigarette permit and
refund of $25.00 of License being
on file it was moved Ijy Walker and
seconded by Fletcher that request

motion by Moore and seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried,

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

The Town Council met in special 53 miles in the first letting,
session with the following members milps nn Tntnre tn in « *nA i
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmcn,
Fletcher, Moore, Walker. Absent,
Jewett and Rich.

Cancellation of Cigarette Permit
of Frances Christetnsen being on
file it was moved by Fletcher and
seconded by Moore that request be
granted and refund of $25.00 be
granted and allowed. Ayes, Fletcher,
Moore and Walker. Motion carried.

Application of Virgil W. Tcmple-
Tiian for Cigarette Permit being on
file and in order it was moved by
Walker and seconded by Fletcher
that permit be granted and clerk in-
structed to issue same. Ayes, Fletch-
er, Moore and Walker. Motion car-
ried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

the GOP commissioners have been
at odds for months,

HEARINGS SET
PGirset public hearings will be

held Dec. 13 and 14 in Council Bluffs
and Omaha, Neb., for reports on
possible changes in Iowa and Ne-
braska state boundaries along the
Missouri river.

|ii<t have a direct relationship to
thinks. As a kindergartner he

Brines his string of boxes is a
Ljn. As an older school child, he
Lts :m erector set to construct
lings that work and really run.
Utcr he wants an electric train.
ircnts recognize this development

U encourage it with equipment
|ilh which the child can accom-
ii'Ii things.
ICIiiWrcn aren't small adults, they

untyic in their own right, as
They have special needs

,1 possibilities inherent in age lev-
It To understand these needs and
ossiliilitics is one of the joys and

limes, pn/zles to parenthood.

wi th all the jokes about
by the book," and the

fti i i i ; ;it child psychology, mod-
, parents are finding satisfaction
i help in books on child dcvelop-

fcent and growth.

I Even

Ayes. Motion carried.
Request of Wendell Williams for

cancellation of Beer permit being on
file it was moved liy Moore ami
seconded by Rich that cancellation
be granted and return of $37.50 of
license be refunded. Ayes, All Mo-
•tton carried.

Application of Leroy Taylor for
Cigarette Permit being on file and
in order it was moved by Fletcher
and seconded l)y Monre that permit
be granted and clerk instructed to
issue same. All Ayes. Motion car-
ried.

Application of I.croy Taylor for
Class B. Beer Permit being on fi le
and in order it was moved by Rich
anil seconded by Walker tha t per-
mit be granted and clerk instructed
to issue same. All Ayes. Motion car-
ried.

No further business appearing a

JEWELER

WANT ADS PAY!

THINK!
HP

K
How many t i m e * d«
you rtpeatedly writ* or
ryp« th» urn* mting*
•v*r and «v«r • v« ry
diy?

USI A

R U B B E R STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

ANITA TRIBUNE

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard OilCo
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow
*

f5c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

INTERSTATE PAVING
First Iowa paving contracts for

the big federal interstate highway
program of some, 730 miles will be
let at the highway commission's next
letting in Ames, Dec. 10.

The super highway network,

NEXT MOVE
lowans arc wondering when the

next move will be made between the
governor and the highway commis-
sion.

Governor Loveless, at the Iowa
Good Roads association meeting,
with the Republican-controlled com-
mission seated in the audience,
charged that the commission had
fallen down on its 1957 road con-
struction plans. He said the pub-
lic should get all the facts of the
slow-down in constmction. The gov-
ernor's remarks were termed by
some as a reprimand to the com-
mission.

But Commission Chairman Chris
Larscn, following the governor on
the platform, declared the governor
is impatient, said that roads are not
built overnight. He said it takes
years longer to build roads today
fortraffic of 20 years from now.

The Democratic governor and

LETTERS
The Anita Tribune

Anita, Iowa
Dear Ashes,

I expect to leave Saturday for
Illinois to spend some time with my
children there. Until I return please
mail my paper to 664 Fourth Aven-
ue, Joliet, Illinois, c/o Mrs. Tom
Condos. Thanks.

Best wishes to you and yours for
a Merry Holiday Season and may
the New Year bring you Health,
Happiness and1 Prosperity.

DECEMBER 12,1957
. / • •• '-I'll • ' • • i •- -•*• " •

Sincerely
Mrs. W. R. Cryer

Trcynor, Iowa

Marlon, Kansas
December 2, 57

Anita Tribune
Anita, la.

Dear Sirs;
Please find enclosed check for

Tribune tor another year. Each
year so many of my former school-
mates and friends have passed on
anil so many new names of new peo-
ple having moved to Anita and vi-
cinity, that makes one feel almost
a stranger to old home town.

Sincerely
Mrs. Mabel Macklin

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

00 YOU BELIEVE
IN THE

HEREAFTER?

YOU'LL HAVE TO
HAND IT ID

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

THEY HAVE THE MOST

""3W5V

TRACTION TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE

VISIT OUR RECORD DEPARTMENT
Gift Certificates may be purchased for choice of

Eecords after Christmas

RECORD PLAYERS
$19.95 UP
MAGNAVOX
HI-FIDELITY

$79.50
Musical "accessories" made Good Christmas Gifts

Peer Music Co.
Atlantic, Iowa

Chevrolet works
wonders in every

weight class!

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE!

A REVOLUTION IN VI DESIGN I
It's the 230-h.p. Workmaster
V8 with Wedge-Head design
for big power in heavyweights!/

IIG NEWS IN EVERY ENGINE!
More power, economy and de-
pendability features in the Task-
Force 58 engine line!

SAFER SEEING WITH 4 LIGHTS!
Stylish new dual headlamps put
more light where it's most
needed for better vision at night.

NEW STEP-VAN IODIESI
Three all-new Step-Van models
are ready to save money and
work in door-to-door service!

f .
New llght-duty ApacheS ... new medium-
duty Vikings... new heavy-duty Spartans
... all bring you the latest In dollar-saving;
truck advancements for 1958. AH IMPROVED POWIRMATICI

Powermatic* is more efficient
and economical than ever with
an additional drive range, 3-5.

SUM-FOOTED 4-WHEIl DRIVII
With twice the traction, new
Chevrolet 4-whecl drive models
will go anywhere off the road!

Abovei Series (0 medium-duty
tractor model. Cenleri Series 100

1 heavy-duty cab-and-cha»li.

CHEVROLET

Series 31 pickup model.

Latest edition* of the
©J "Big Wheel" In truck* I

' display thisfatfious trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer



News From The
Wiota Community

ARNOLD 1HNENS
FETED ON 25TH
ANNIVERSARY

Mr and MTS. Arnold Ihnen were
pleasantly surprised Sunday eve-
ning when four families came in to
),c)p tliem celebrate tlic'rr 25th wed-
ding anniversary. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Clause Fitschcn, Mr. and
Mrs Bruno Waldati, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Euken all o! near Wiota and
Mr and. Mrs. Herman Euken of
Clarinda. Mr. and Mrs. Ihnen are
the parents of three daughters,
Mrs Don Stcffens and Mrs. Earl
Halm of near Wiota an'd Judy at
home. Mrs. Hindi was the former

Boscck.

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH FATHER
I-arrv Ihnken of Sac City spent
he weekend here with "his father
[olm Ihnken and other relatives.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coomes
of Atlantic have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Shar-
on, to Harold E. Waag, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Riney Waag of Fprt
Collins, Colo. Sharon graduated
from Wiota high school. She at-
tended Northwest Missouri State
college and Colorado State college
where she is now working on her
masters degree in art education.
She taught in Windsor, Colo, last
year and will again this year. Mr.
Waag is presently enrolled at La-
Salle university in Chicago. He has
been an active member of the
naval reserve for the last six years.
No wedding date has been set.

REV. HANCOCK FAMILY
VISITS PARENTS

Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock
and three sons have been spend-
ing part of their vacation here
with his parents the Ralph Han-
corks. Sunday the two families ami
Arleifih Acker attended the Han-
cock family reunion at the Pat
Castleberry home in Red Oak.

PHILLIPS FAMILY
HAVE CHECK-UP

Mr. and Mrs. Lester'Phillips and
(wo of their four .children ^ have
been in Iowa City this week"where
the children will have ear check-
ups and both parents will be under
observation.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David Lowe of

Dulmque were overnight guests
litre at the home of his parents
Friday. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
fiarald Lowe drove them to Oma-
ha where they took a plane to
California for a weeks vacation.

ATTENDED SCHOOL AT
MT. PLEASANT LAST WEEK

Mrs. Carl Keller and Mrs. Gar-
al'l Lowe have returned from Mt.
Pleasant where they spent a week
Jl Iowa Weslcyn College attend-
mfi the school of Missions for the
Southern Conference. Mrs. Keller
is a executive officer and Mrs.
Lowe went as a delegate from the
local church.

CLOVERLEAF CLUB
Fifteen members of the Clover-

leaf dub and their families enjoy-
ed a picnic at Sunnysjde Sunday.
The afternoon was spent visiting.

ATTEND CLASS
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graham of
Orient and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Martain of Davenport, were over-
night guests at tlic Carl Keller
home Saturday. Tlic three couples,
also, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coomes
were among others attending a re-
union of the 1921 graduating class
of the Atlantic High school, held
at the Whitney Hotel Saturday
evening.

JOHN WELTON TO
RECEIVE DISCHARGE
JULY 27

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Fitschcn
have received word that their son-
in-law John Welton will receive
his discharge July 27 after serving
6 years as a jet mechanic, and has
secured employment in Spokanne
where he has been stationed. Mrs.
Welton, the former Margaret Fits-
chen is employed there with Dunn
and Hradstrcet. The couple have
recently returned from California
where they visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Welton.

Twenty-four members, one leader,
and four guests attended local
ramp July 7th and Rth at the 4-H
Community Building.

Committees for ramp were as
follows: program, Marie Hcrcben-
hacli. Susan Knmvltnn. Sandra
Knowlton, and Judy Ellis; food.
Donna Pollock. Sherry Euken, and
^Catherine Harris; and crafts, Con-
nie Waldaii and Sharon Ostrus.

Crafts project was a first aid kit
for the car, a unit of civil de-
fense. Susan Knowlton and Sandra
Knowlton demonstrated the use of
the kits. Shirley Stakey visited.

A tour was made through Bell
Telephone, Atlantic Paint and
Glass, and Hanke Jewelry. Swim-
ming and skating were activities.

The regular July meeting was
held. Connie Waldau and Donna
Pollock volunteered as Cherry Pie
contestants. Judy Frisbie and Peg-
py Schaaf were chosen as the
junior judging team. The senior
judging team is Janet Henderson
and Marie Herchcnbach.

Reporter, M'arie Hcrchenbach

CORRINE HARRIS
VISITS GRANDPARENTS

Corrine, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Duane Harris of near Oma-
ha spent the past week here -with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Steffens.

BRIDE-ELECT

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Kessler, of
Wiota and Anaconda, Mont., have
announced the cngament and ap-
proaching marriage of their only
daughter, Judy, to William Mur-
phy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Murphy of Wota. All friends and
relatives are invited to the wed-
ding and reception which will be
Aug. 12 at 9 a.m. at St. Josephs
.church in Wiota.

ACCEPTS OMAHA POSITION
AS SEC. "AND RECEPTIONIST

Miss Glorja Jean Bannlclt has ac-
cepted a position with the Under-
wood Typewriter Company in Oma-
ha. She will serve as private sec-
retary and receptionist. She was an
honor student at Commercial ex-
tension where she was graduated
in six months.

Wiota Remembers
ONLYAYEAR^MJOJ"ly 21, isco

Jim Mailander ' gets discharge
'ram Army. .

Bcnton township Sunshine 4-H
| «ul> ramp in Community Build-

ing.
Gefaldine Robinson will enroll at

Valparaiso Indiana University,
iisie Ehrman of Wiota, MTS.
n Mailander and Mrs. Leona

'I'oinpson of Atlantic left to visit
"Wives in Colorado.

rift'1 sl>°wer was held to hon-
or Uirftlotte Meyer, who will sqori

I become the bride of Marvin Behr-
I tifds <tf. Wiota.

"YEARS AGO
y 26, 1951
uroihy and Dclores Kurtenback

were vacationing with their cousin,
JoAnn Shey at Omaha,

Claude Spry has returned from
Indianola, where he spent the past
week at a state vyide conference on
religion and education at Simpson
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Marsh and
family of Perry visited at the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mts. C, G.
IJoster.

The class of '49 of the WJota
High school held a picnic at the
Adair park, honoring PFC John
T. Retz from George Air Force
base near Victorville, Calif.

Judy Hamilton is visiting at the
Roger Mueller home in Fort Oma-
ha, Nebr. '

EILEEN RORICK
PRESIDENT WIOTA
GARDEN CLUB

The Wiota Garden club met
Monday afternoon in the park,
when 23 answered roll call. Mrs.
Arthur Claussen, a guest joined
the club. Mrs. Carl Keller gave the
report of the nominating commit-
tee, Eileen Rorick president, Mrs.
Bill Euken, vice prcs. and MTS.
Robert Wood, sec.-treas,

Mrs. Clifford Wright was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to start work on a float for the
Anita parade Aug. 5th. Mrs. Villa
Benson conducted a flower quiz
with Mrs. Bill Euken, the winner.

The club voted to have a fam-
ily picnic in the park on the night
of the next meeting date which is
Aug. 21. Mrs. Keller talked on
Hemorcallis and Mrs. Claus Fits-
chcn on "Time to do". Several
specimens were on display and Mrs.
George Jndd had the arrangement
of the month. Hostesses were
Mmcs. Fritz Tibken, Ernest Stcf-
fens and Harold Stuetelbcrg.

SEZ WHO?
SEZ I

SEZ THELMA

A recent news story from Mos-
cow relates that Miss" Wilrna Ru-
dolph. Hie triple Olympic Gold
Medal winner from Tennessee A &
I. tied her own ]fX) meter record
of 1 1..1 seconds in the first final of
the - United States-Russia track
meet. This is of special interest to
several local girls who competed
with Miss Randolph in the Drake
relays last spring.

School children of the area will
regret to hear that Al Bell, world
traveler, photographer and lecturer
was bitten by a rabid dog recent-
ly while he was on a camping trip
in Mount McKinlcy Park in Al-
aska. He was sought by authorities
and Eskimos for more than a
week af te r it was learned he had
been bitten. Mr. Bell has been at
the local school many times and
the children look forward to his,
visits.

WSCS MET
LAST WEEK

MTS. Albert Morgan was hostess
last week for the meeting of the
WSCS held in the Fellowship
Hall. Mrs. Ralph Hancock present-
ed the lesson on "Gods Word and
Our Word." Mrs. Ralph Odem had
the worship service. No Fellowship
dinners are to be held during
July and August.

BINTNER-METZ
REUNION SUNDAY

Member's of the Bintner and
Metz families enjoyed a picnic at
Sunnysidc Sunday. The guest of
honor was Mrs. Rose Norton of
Spokanne who has been staying
with Mrs. Barbara Bintner. 75
attended from Exira. Brayton,
Walnut, Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Ocston, Glenwood, Atlantic and
Wiota.

Two sisters came from Des
Momes and two frorh Omaha. Mike
Bintner of Denver also came for
the day. Mike Metz, 82, was the
oldest and the youngest was 4
months.

TAKES GRANDSON
TO DES MOINES

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy William-
son drove to Des Moincs Sunday.
They took their grandson, Steve
Hardenbergh, who had spent sev-
eral days here.

GIVE DEMONSTRATION
The Merry Meeters met recently

with Mrs. Donald Eden. Sherry
Euken and Monica Herchenbach of
the Franklin Farmerettes 4-H club
demonstrated the making of a laun-
dry hag. There will be no meet-
ing of the club in August.

CHURCH NOTICES
WIOTA METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Hawn, pastor
Worship Service - 9:00 - 30:30
Church School - 10:30- 11:30
Senior M.Y.F. - 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
Junior High M.Y.F, - Every

Wednesday 7:30 to 9:00
Woman's 'Society - 2nd and 4th

Wed., 2:00 p.m.
Official Board - 3rd Wednesday.

8 :00 p.m.
Fellowship Dinner, potluck - 3rd

Sunday, 12:30

Wiota Catholic Church
Fathar Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
Sunday Mass, 9:00 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
M. H. Brandt, Pa»tor

Wiota, Iowa
Sunday School, 9 wn.
Worship service, 10 UB.

LECHNEHS HOSTS
PKMC SUNDAY

Mr. ;iml Mrs. Oscar Lcchncr of
(cdar Kails, Io\v;i wijrc weekend
guests of t l iu i r cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Lcckncr and family.

On .Sunday a cooperative picnic
d inne r was held in their honor at
the Lcchncr home. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Hnmo Bcli-
rcnds, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ihnen,
Heverly and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Frccse and grandchildren,
Kcncc, Scott and Alan Robinson
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Schocnbohm, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
South, Miss Shirley Dchrcnds, Bob
Anstcy and Miss Sandra Scliocn
bohm of Omaha and Bill Frecsc.

BARNHOLDTS HOSTS
SUNDAY DINNER FOR
CALIFORNIA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnholdt
entertained at a dinner Sunday for
their granddaughters, Sharon and
Jnnie Eilts and Miss Sussie Cal-
houn of Ridgecrest, Calif., who
have been visiting here. Guests
were Mrs. Adolph Eilts and the
Gary Wisslers of Atlantic, the
Oias. Pctcrscns of Lewis, the
Claude Grahams of Cumberland
and the Harold Simons of Anita.

The girls left Monday for their
home.

COLORADO AND
OMAHA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Criss and
daughter, Debbie of Denver and
Mr. and Mrs. John Criss and Loric
of Omaha, were recent guests at
the Art Clausscn home. Mrs. Tru-
man Criss is a sister of Mr. Claus-
seii.

VISITS AT STUART
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood visit-

oil at Stuart one day last week
with her sister, Mrs. Blanch Clark.
A nephew Elmer Lcigan of Great
Bend, Kans. was also at the Clark
home.

KANSAS GUESTS
_Mrs . Lyjc Wilson and children of

Topeka, Kans. are spending the
week here with Ills mother, Mrs.
Pluma Wilson and other relatives.

EXIRA VISITORS
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Spry visit-

ed at the Carl Stanley home in
Exira Sunday.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The Xcighorbood Circle met last

week at the home of Mrs. Francis
Nelson fast nf town. Plans were
made for a family picnic to be held
in the Wiota park on August 2.
l-jour Hiiests a t tended from Casey
and Avora. The hostess was in
charge of entertainment.

GUESTS AT SPRVS
FROM ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frank of
Crystal Lake, III. near Chicago
were recent callers at the Claude
Spry home. Mrs. Frank and Mrs.
Spry are cousins.

Milt Tereasa McGuire of De*
Moincs visited here Sunday at (lie
home of her niece, Mrs. Milford
Mailandcr,

HARRY KM1

VISITS MOTHER
Pvt. 1st. class Harry Knight of

Houston, Tex., spent several days
here with his mother, Mrs. Mildred
Knight and other relatives. Guests
at a family dinner at the home o{
Mrs. Phillips Sunday were the
Garnet Mcrks of Anita, the Byron
Phillips of Hancock, the Boyd
Philips of of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth, Plijllips and family of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Palmer and family of Glemvood.

VISITS PARENTS,
Mrs. Kd Randolph of Kansas

City was a recent guest here at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Havens. The former
Pauline Havens, she came to at-
lenil a reunion of the 1941 gradu-
at ing class of the Atlantic High
School. Mrs. Bernard Butler, the
former Eleanor Vcrnon of Ataltn-
tic was also a member of the class
and attended the reunion.

Modern Homei Demand
Modern Wiring

New Arrivals
Mr. ;uif l Mrs , Mer lv t i K<**kcn of

/K'.'ir _ \ ; ! ; t r t io :;r<1 t!:;1 pa ren t* of a
10 l l>. , 10'i Of. son. David Gene,
born Monday ;it t l ic Atlantic, hos-
pital . Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mi-t/iicr
(if l l fulgcwrttcr and Mr. and Mrs.
John Fimkeii of \ V i > > l a arc the
grandparents.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Hclml"! re-
ceived wnrd Monday of t h e bi r th
of a 7-lb. girl, In Mr. and M'rs.
Norman l-fclmts of Clovis, Calif.
Mr.' and Mrs. Kd Decker nf I've.s-
nri, Calif , are tin1 maternal grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Helmls plan
a tr ip to California in Hie near fu-
ture.

MOVES
Stanley Woods lias moved from

the bouse formerly occupied by the
Emil Retz family on the hiway to
the house on the farm at one time
occupied by the Fred Thcis fam-
iiy.
BRIDE ELECT

Donna Mae Kricksmi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kricksoii
of Cumberland, will become the
bride of Larry IJean Thomson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thomson
of Wiota, on July 22. Miss Krick-
sen graduated this spring from the
C & M high school and Mr. Thom-
sen graduated from , C & M in
I960. . ...(..wwl 1 I ; *IHW« ?%»«.,'.». !«*••"

Fkektde Pickup and Stria 60 iri* high rode

NOW'S THE TIME to save more truck
Tour truck dollar* are worth a
whole lot more at your Chevrolet
dealer** right now! First off, you
get a head start on saving because
summer's the saving season. Then,
with a harder working, easier
riding Chevy truck, you're set to
•nave every mile you haul. And,
Anally, at trade-in time, you can
expect an extra dividend: because
of Chevy's traditionally higher
resale value. What could be better?

Summer's the season to get extra mile-
age from your dollars on the tracks built
t<> give you extra miles of hauling. With
Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet
trucks keep going thousands of miles
longer because far less destructive jar
and shake are transmitted through the
truck. Chevy I.P.S. trucks work harder,
too, in areas where other trucks have to
be pampered. And, with Chevy's wide
choice of thrifty 6 and hardy V8 power,
you can tailor your truck exactly to yonr
job. So how can you miss—especially now
during the summer saving season?

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

tSwwir tf$—RampiUt and Carton

See your Ideal authorized Chevrolet dealer

0. W. SHAFFER & SON• A* •.») • -.. .'...is: i . . " * * •

898 MAIN ST. ANITA, IOWA PHONE 244
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from the

ANITA TRIBUNE
The staff: Dave and Margaret
Ash, Marvin Fries, Donna So-
per, and Barbara Kramer
From the correspondents: Jean-
ne Brodersen,, Jenivieve Chris-
tensen, Maxlne Christensen,
Mildred Hahseh, Barbara Ha-
vens, Margaret Kennedy, Ber-
tha Mueller, and Velta Young.
This week's Tribune is so filled
with Christmas wishes from the
business people of Anita to the
subscribers of this paper that
little room was left for "mere
news." This is the way it should
be at Christmas time. The Trib-
une staff regrets the small
space left in which to say
"Merry Christmas" .themselves,
but their sentiments are sin-
cere. Some news, and the
Franklin items which were de-
layed in the malls and arrived
after presstime, will appear in
next week's edition.

JOLLY SAINT NICK
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School Events
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Thursday, DM. 19
FJHA Mother-Daughter Tea 2:30

Friday, Dec. 20
Elementary ChrUtmu' Program

lOiOO
High School Chrittmat Chapel

liOO
School diimUted 2:30

Junior High Chrittmat Party 7:00
Boys and Girl. Basketball

Anita at Avoca, 7: IS

Thursday, Dec. 26
Snow Ball 7:30
K. of P. Hall

Monday, Dec, 30
Classes Resume

The Anita faculty won two out
of three games in bowling from the
Anita Chamber of Commerce. The
Anita CC won with the total num-
ber of points.

Mr. Jewett was high scorer. Mr.
Klucver, Mr. Mardescn, Mr. Mat-
thews, Mr. Robison, Mr. Harris, and
Mr. Jewett bowled for thc Anita CC.

Bowling for the faculty were Mr.
Hey, Mr. Deskin, Mr. Long, Mr.
Cox, Mr. Balzck, and Mr. Hildrcth.

FRED SHELEY TO
OBSERVE 9QTH
BIRTHDAY

Fred Shelcy, Anita's second oldest
masculine resident, will observe his
90th birthday Friday, A family din-
ner is planned for the evening, with
all of the children and grandchil-
dren present, except the Myloe Rob-
son family who live in California.
The Bill Shaffer family of Daven-
port arc arriving Friday.

Mr. Shelcy has been sick part

Community Events

DOUGJEWETTIS
19Tf! IN STATE

Highlight in thc Spartan athletic
news of thc week is the statement
released by Coach Jack Blazek that
Doug Jewett, co-captain of thc 1957
football team; ranks 19th in the en-
tire state of Iowa for pass comple-
tion, with an average of about 52%.
Doug, a senior, has played football

The Student Council has planned of the past ycari 1)llt is able to hc
a gitt cxrliangc ami chapel for Dec.
20 at 1:00. Rev. Charles Yoak will
be the special speaker. Two musi-
cals numbers will be presented by
Mr. Huff. The octet, composed of
Barry Burke, Varel Bailey, Mcr-
lyn Chadwick, Carla Moore, Karen
Mortcnsen, Meredith Steele, Mar-
tha Yoak, and Richard Woods, will
sing "Whence Comes this Rush of
Wings." Doug McLuen will sing
"Sweet Ltitle Jesus Boy" One sec-
tion of the freshman English class
will read thc scripture.

Chapel will be followed with group
singing led by Mr. Huff.

A gift exchange between students
and teachers will be held after chap-

When Saint Nicholas first came for four years, and is currently win
to this country with thc Dutch set-
tlers, he was a tall, thin, serious-
looking old -fellow. He would hard-
ly recognize himself now. In the
first place, his Dutch name was
Santa Nikalaus, but it got chopped
down to Santa Claus.

* * *
LEGEND OF A TREE.

According to an ancient legend,
on thc first Christmas Night all the
trees came to the manger in Bethle-
hem to pay their homage to the
new-born Saviour. In grand array
came first the native palms, then
thc foreign hemlocks, beeches, bir-
ches, maples, and oaks, mingled with
beautiful magnolias, slender pop-
lars, graceful eucalypti, giant red-
woods, and majestic cedars.

Prom the far-away frozen North
came a small fir which appeared
like a homely Cinderella among the
other statelier trees, which did their
best to hide tlie modest little fir
tree from thc eyes of thc Holy
Child.

Suddenly there was a movement
among the stars in the sky. They
began to fall to the earth, and star
after star, as it fell, settled upon
tlie pointed branches of the little
fir until it shone brilliantly with hun-
dreds of celestial lights and received
a smile of benedicton from the
Heavenly Babe in the manger.
(The foregoing'paragraphs arc re-
printed from "Friendly Adventurer"
by courtesy of Birmingham and
I'rosscr, paper merchants.)

ning honors for thc Spartan's bas-
ketball team as a guard.

Girls Drop 3 Games
Anita Spartanettes, playing three

games in thc week, had thc low end
of the score on all three. At Oak-
land Friday they lost 53 to 29 a-
gainst Walnut here Saturday 58 to
35 and against Cumberland there
Tuesday night 63 to St. In the Wal-
nut game Walnut had 48 shots, An-
ita 45, with Walnut making 22 and
Anita 12. Cumberland made 22 shots
out of 46 attempts, and Anita 15 of
40.

Reports on the Anita hoys' games
were not available at Tribune press-
time, but will be reported next week.

Win over Massena
Thc Spartan's second team out-

scored Massena 27 to 13 for a vis-
tory last Saturday. Ronald Exline
scored six points and Kent Stephen-
son added five to thc total. Dan
Darrow, Merlyn Chadwick, Jerry
Karns, Jerry Heath, Ron Simon, Bob
Dorsey, Bud Lcgg, and Richard
Woods played for Anita. Anita led
at halftinic 6 to 3.

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chief's Association met

at thc K. P. ball Friday evening,
Dec. 13, with 18 members present
and three guests, Mrs. Ruth Harri-
son, Mrs. Grace Thiele, and Mrs.
Helen Overmycr. Hostesses were
Mrs. Evona Stcinmetz, Mrs. Alber-
ta Heckman, Mrs. Mable Wohlle-
l>cr and Mrs. lona Neighbors. Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Alma Holliday
were won by Mrs. Neva Smith, Mrs.
Lola Harris and Mrs. Adria Lantz.
New officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz; First
Vice President, Mrs. Patty Stock-
ham; Second Vice President, Mrs.

The Anita Community School will
be dismissed at 2:30 Friday, Dec. 20.
There will be no school thc follow-
ing week because of the Christmas
holidays.

School will reopen on Monday,
Dec. 30.

The FHA celebrated a birthday on
Dec. 10. They had a birthday party
for UNESCO. Each girl Rave one
penny for a year in her life. To-
tal of $8.43 was sent to UNESCO.

The annual Christmas party for
the Science Club will be held Jan. 1
at 7:00 at the Anita school. A pot
luck supper will be followed by
a program and games. All past
members of the club arc invited.

Have yon been to a real ball late-
ly? If not, come to tlie Snowball
at the K.P. Hall on Dec. 26. The
semi-formal dance, sponsored by thc
Senior class, will begin at 7:30 and
last until 12:00. Music will be by
"Gib Krisinger's Orchestra."

el.

The grade school will present their
program Friday morning, Dec. 20, at
10:00. The. public is urged to attend.

The band mothers are going to
have a candy sale Saturday after-
noon, starting at 1:00. All Junior and
Senior band mothers are asked rto
participate.

ELEMENTARY NEWS"
The elementary grades and the

Junior High are giving a program
Friday, Dec. 20, at 10:00 A.M.

The fourth, f if th, sixth, seventh,
and eighth grade will give a pageant
called "The Holy Night". The Junior
High will sing several Christmas
carols. Boys and girls of the seventh
and eighth grade are taking part as
actors and thc singing.

The seventh grade is in charge of
decorating thc gym.

Junior high basketball team won
two and dropped one during the
week. Junior High boys beat Lewis
46-26, and Massena 46-19. Junior
High girls lost to Lewis 23-30.

This is an exciting week for both
groups who are meeting together
to practice for thc Christmas pro-
gram. As Christmas trees, they will
wear red, green, and white .paper
costumes.

Deborah Dorsey's mother brought
her baby boy for the class to sec.
The children were quiet so he
wouldn't cry.

The room has many pretty
Christmas decorations. Thc bulletin
board shows the three wise men fol-
lowing the star. The Christmas tree
is bright with tinsel and colored
balls. The students made Christmas
frees from strips of paper of vary-
ing lengths and pasted stars on
them.

and around thc house.
Thc Shclcys have lived in Anita

since 1920, coming to this area in
1910 from Montczuma. Mr. Shelcy
is one of a family of nine, having
eight sisters, of whom one' survives,
Mrs. Tilton of Walnut. Mrs. Shelcy
is one of a family of 10, having nine
brothers, of whom two survive.

INNOCULAT10NS
FOR 354 SCHOOL
CHILDREN HERE *

Those in charge of the immuni-
zation program conducted last week
and this week in the Anita commu-
nity school system express them-
selves tired but happy over thc re-'
stilts, with well over 80% of thc stu-
dent body now adequately immu-
nized. The program was conducted
in a local doctor's office, with town
students reporting, last week and
rural ones this week.

The program was under the direc-
tion of thc Anita P.-T.A.

In thc Anita town school 270. pu-
pils of the elementary and high
school received immunization, with
181 stftnll pox vaccinations admin-
istered, 141 booster shots, and 65
c.f the f i rs t of the scries of triples.
In the town system 84 children
needed no" immunization. There arc
494 enrolled in the school.

In the rural system 84 students
received immunization, with 41
booster shots, 73 small pox vaccin-
ations, and 19 of the first of trip-
les. There are 134 enrolled in the
rural schools.

Because of colds and absences, 12
in the town and six in the rural
schools will receive their tnnocula-
lions soon af ler Jan. 1. At that same
time six in town will begin their
triples, and 11 have booster shots.

A number of events in Anita
this weekend and thc first of next
week will mark thc religious and
secular observance of Christinas.

At thc various churches special
services are being planned for thc
weekend, Christmas eve and
Christmas day/

40th Service
A highlight will be thc 40th an-

nual observance of thc union candle-
light service at thc Congregational
church from 7 to 8 Christmas morn-
ing. Over 30 singers in the union
choir will present thc cantata "Song
of thc Holy Night," under thc direc-
tion of Mrs. Raymond Lantz, with
Mrs. Ramiy Kclloway as accom-
panist. There will be eight solo
parts, and the traditional proces-
sional and recessional. Thc union
service started in 1918, and has been
observed each year at thc Congre-
gational church since that dale.

Santa and "Apito"
A triple-barreled fun fcst is in

store Saturday afternoon for those
who will be on Anita's Main Street.
Santa will make his annual visit
with treats and good cheer for thc
youngsters, who will also be treated
16 their fourth free Saturday movie
at the Anita Theatre, by courtesy
of some 30 Anita business men and
women.

For thc grownups there will be
the regular Anito game at 3 o'clock.
A number of stores are asking
shoppers to register for gif t draw-
ings at their places of business. For
details of these, sec advertisements
elsewhere in this issue.

S200 in "Jackpot."
Two jackpot Anito games will be

played next week, one Monday at
3:30 and the other on Tuesday, also
at 3:30 o'clock. The winner of each
of these will receive a $100 gift mer-
chandise certificate. Regular Anito
gaiiies will also be played both
Monday and Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Dallas Davis won $15 in
merchandise gift certificates at thc
Anito drawing Saturday afternoon.
Participating in thc playoff with her

Mrs. Art Wortman, Mrs.

Mr .and Mrs. Donald Littleton
arc the parents of a son weighing
7 pounds, 7 3/4 ounces, born at 7:55
Friday morning at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital.

Mrs. Dclbcrt Kline, who was in-
jured in an auto accident Dec. 7
and has been a patient at Jennie
Ediiuindson hospital in Council
Bluffs, returned to Anita Sunday
arid is recuperating at thc parental
Carl Livingston home. ,

Arthur Wcstphal, who was re-
cently inducted into military service
will take his basic training at Fort
Carson, Colo. His wife, who teaches
thc first grade in thc Anita school,
will live at the parental Lewis
Woods home.

CELEBRATE 50TH
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McDonough
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary yesterday, Dec. 18, with
open house at their home, 408 North
A St. in Oskaloosa. Mrs. McDonough
was thc former Bertha Picper, and
the McDonoughs were married in
1907 at the farm home of Mrs. Mc-
Donough's parents, north of Anita.

To help them celebrate their an-
niversary were their1, six children,
from Oskaloosa, ,Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Oakland, Calif. '. < '••'

Sunday a number of brothers and
sisters from this community plan to
attend a dinner in h6nor of .the
McDonoughs. They arc Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Picper, Mr. and Mrs.
Jlruce White, Mr. and Mrs. Fre/1'. •
Picper of Dexter, Guy White of
Greenfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Hosficld of Ellstcn. Another sister,
unable to attend is Mrs. John Wil-
son of Santa Ana, Calif.

.40TH ANNIVERSARY
NEXT SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bo! ton of
Adair will observe their 40th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 22,
at the City Hall in Adair, with opert
house from 2 to S in the afternoon.were ,~ iiuuab nvnit «• iu u ... ...

Dewcy Robinson, Leo Kelly, amPS A j j frjctuls arc invited.
Mrs. Ralph Whcatley.

Most Anita business houses will
be open Monday evening for the
convenience of last minute shoppers.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

RITES YESTERDAY
FOR JOHN GALIHER
AT FUNERAL HOME

'Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
LOHR'S funeral home for John F.
Galihcr, 87, a long-time Anita res-
ident, who died Monday morning
at 1:30 o'clock following a heart
attack, at thc home of his daughter,
Mrs. Paul Dcnham in Griswold,

fn English Ihe pupils have been where hc had been staying for the
learning the parts of a friendly let- Past month.

- - - • Son of the late John and Theresa
Jane Galihcr, he was born in Mt.
Pleasant, Sept. 16, 1870, and came
to Benton township with his par-
ents when a small boy. He married
Emma F. McDermott Nov. 4, 1891.
Mrs. Galihcr died in Anita August

An Extra Postmark
Postmaster Russcl Morgan asks

that people be notified that the mail
pouch for Anita got run over by
the train yesterday morning, and
consequently people's letters and
mail got muddy and cut up.

BAND MOTHERS CANDY SALE
There will be a candy sale by Ani-

la band mther Saturday at Krasnes
start ing at 1 in thc afternoon.

ter and how to write letters. Each
wrote a letter to Santa.

Thc students made spelling books
in the shape of stockings.

The children arc enjoying their
room this month, for it is decorated
for Christmas. They arc looking for-
ward to their Christmas program
Friday morning.

The Christmas party will be Fri-

21 of this year.
Surviving are three children, Mrs.

Christmas Will
Delay Tribune

Many of you will receive your
Tribune next week a little late, be-
cause of Christmas day fall ing on
Wednesday, thc day this paper nor-
mally finishes up its work and gets
the paper to the poslofficc.

Thc paper will RO into the mail
on Thursday, its publication date,
but it will not be delivered to the
post office on Wednesday night as
usual, because of the holiday. This
will mean that it probably will not
reach Anita rural routes unt i l Fri-
day, and will not be in thc boxes of
local postoffice patrons until later

(Dec. 19 - 25)
Dec. 20 - Mrs. Bob Butler, Jr.,

Fred Shcley, 90; Don Turner
Dec. 21 - Arnold Gri f f in _
Dec. 22 - Paul Kline
Dec. 23 - Drcxel Chadwick, Char-

les Redburn
Dec. 24 - Mrs. Kenneth Lett,

Lloyd Zanders
Dec. 25 - Cleo Spry, Nancy Bea-

ver, Mrs. Ellon Christensen, Mrs.
Paul Barber, Mike Mardescn, Mrs.
Glenn Baylor

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met (lie evehing of Dec. 12
at Ihc church, with' seven members
present and one guest, Mrs. F. G.
Barnes. Thc study of thc Gospel of
Mark was started, with Jannes Aup-
perle leading thc lesson. Members
contribute! to the money tree for
thc Rev. Kinncys. It was decided
that each member do something in-
dividually to spread good will dur-
ing this Christmas season. Janecc
Eddy was hostess. A ten-cent grab
bag was a feature of the social hour.
The ncxl meeting will be Jan. 9, at
7:30 o'clock.

of Portsmouth, and George Galiher
Try not to miss the ball because day afternoon with 'the gift ex- of Lake Wood, Calif ; 12 grandchil-
i ry nut lu in a . . , . _ _ . J „,. _ ...MI i.- -is—:—i -t drcn, 36 great grandchildren,the whole senior class has been change. They will be dismissed at

Ida Pollock; Secretary and repor- working to make it a success. Chair- 2:30.
ter, Mrs. Alma Holliday; Treasurer, mcn Of the committees are: Bcv-
Mrs. Alberta Heckman. This was cr]y Grcss - Ticke^committee, Rog-
their Christmas party, and a grab
hag was enjoyed. Lunch was served.
The next meeting will be with Mrs,

cr Scott - Music, Barbara Kramer -
Refreshments, Varcl Bailey - Dec-
orations, and Warren Christensen -

The f i f th grade room is decorated
and has a fireplace and a Christmas
tree.

The students have written letters

Dcnham of Griswold, Clair Galiher m (i,c day on Thursday than ,it nor- W.P.G. CLUB
' ~ ' ' " ~ '" mally is. Thc W.P.G. club met Friday for

Please turn in your news and ad- a one o'clock dinner at thc home
vcrtising as early as possible for of Mrs. Charles Borth, Mrs. Merle
next week's paper. We will be able Dressier assisted her mother in
to carry news of Christmas gather- serving. Mrs. William Crawford re-
ings in the Dec. .26 issue only if ceived the plate pri/.c. Decorations
people turn Ibcm in "in advance" were representative of Christmas,
of the happening itself. Much of this Ten members attended. The aftor-

Hlva Steinmetz the second Friday Publicity. Tickets are now being sold to Santa Claus and- have drawn
' - by all senior students. The refresh- names in class. Already there are

ment committee reports that re- packages under the tree,
freshments will be served through-
out the evening.

in January.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Thc American Legion Auxiliary

held their regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening, Dec. 12, in Le- Thc F.H.A. tea will be held in

This week the pupils will be very
busy finishing up some of their units
and practicing for the Operetta.

Rion Hall. Vice-president, Mrs. Rich- the gym Thursday afternoon, Dec.
nnl Bcrnhardt opened the meeting.
Mrs. E. D. Brocker reported on the
county meeting held at Massena.
The unit voted to donate $2 to the
Salvation Army drive. The book

19, for all high school mothers.
The main event is a style show,

Thc seventh grade has been stu-
.lyng and are making note books
for Iowa History. Included will be a

one
great great grandchild; and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Reed of Guthric
Center and Mrs. Rose Marsh of
Omaha.

Hc was preceded in death by three
brothers, three sisters, one son and
one great grandson.

Services were conducted by thc
Rev. F. G. Barnes. Pall bearers were
his grandsons. Msr. Harold Smith
sang "Nearer to the Heart of God"
and "Asleep in Jesus," accompanied
by Mrs. Eric Osen. Flowers were
iii charge of Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
and Mrs. Dagmar Stoncr. Burial
was in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

news will have to appear in our issue noon was spent revealing secret pals
of Jan. 2, but by cooperating we • with gifts. Mrs. Crawford read "The
can keep the news as "fresh" as Night Before Christmas." Mrs. Rob-
possible. Please cooperate with our ert Cooper will be thc January bos-
rural correspondents, who will want (ess.
to get their copy to us early and •

LIONS LADIES' NIGHT
Twenty were present Monday

i veiling for thc annual Christmas

who will have household prepara-
tions for Christmas thc first of Ihc
week. /•

Advertising deadline next week is

charge-"of the music committee, map of the counties, the route of
' .1-- -i .•- - "Pir. Lewis and Clark, an outline about

Chief Blackhawk, and other pic-
The thctnc of the show is a "Par-
ty". Taking part are the Home

which Miss Jctta Knovvlton pur- Making I, II, and II, girls and the turcs of Iowa.
. * ... . • . . . . - 1 . 1 . - -\r~t.~ T*- . lA/«*I i_ Dnntiin wtmichased for the Auxiliary in keeping girls who entered the Make-It-With-

Wool-Contest.I'ducation week was "Holiday Stories
for Smaller Children." It was re-
ported that 1724 Butternut strips „ ...... , --------
Had been sent to Omaha to be crcd- and Mrs. R.N.D. Yoak will rcpre-

-

Dennis Sims is the committee
decorating thc gymv*. ..*».. chairman for

A"'t>anei"iiscussicm on "Dating" for the Christmas program.
will be presented. Mrs. Tom Bailey In literature the class is reading

' .......... " ------ "The Christmas Carol" by Dickens.
In science the students are learn-

Local Power Plant
Serves Wiota in
Emergency

T|ic Anita Municipal Utilities/
served Wiota with power from/9

dinner Ladies Night of thc Anita
5 p.m., Jilonday, and news deadline Lion* Club, held at Elizabeth's Ca-
Ttieschrj-'noon. Tc. Tables were decorated in the

• y —^— Christmas motif,, nnd carol singing
Sheriff Ken Jones and W. D. f.receded the lurkcy dinner. Dingo

Schwartz, district juvenile officer, was thc . evening's cntcrtalnmcn'..
lef t Saturday to return Melvin Lcroy Women guests received «ifts and
Kahl to'Cass county. He ran away all received prizes from bingo. Gifts
from the parental Leroy Kahl home were presented to Mr. and Mrs.

.
Colleen Kelly, Brcnda Kinzie, Twi

e time
now for several months.

Wiota was without power because

about 35% more to their normal load.H
n££sSs:~si£ s'sw^s? ^JS-JSSWK-T: f^s^**-

Tanuary conference" to be held in the boys views. Other members in- quite a few experiments.
DCS Moines were Mrs. Clifford elude Betty Cron, Joan Dorsey,
Fries and Mrs. Richard. Bernhardt.
delegates, and Mrs. Irene Karns and
Mrs. Edgar 'Peterson alternates.
Plans w<Jrp -hinde to'remember shut-
in memljrtrs :at;CUristmas time.

to 4 Monday of last week, adding Tuesday of last week and was taken Merle Gill, and a special g i f t was .
. . M M . M , _ . » . « -'\\L-A . . « . « i n f'i . _ t f - » r _ T T I _ I T T _ « t 1*1. -into custody Friday by Pawnee City, .drawn by Mrs. Harland Hcstor. The

Ncbr., officers.

Word has been received here of
t l i e transfer of Col L. O. (Hap)

Sharon Hanumn,
and Miss Jackson.

Me edi h Stcc ! fa Chrtaten £,' and Chery?'Brown a pole had been knocked down ear- Buttolph from the Presidio in San
^rlotteRccd' L a chalk drawing on the black lythat .morningr by a «»'which *„,, ,.„_„,„,„,, ,„ _ r.n,

blind dates and when should a stu
MrsV"1'o)i:n.'r'iile{ifrri1an'n"'.prcs.ente<l dent begin dating,

the s,ory pf the writing of the hymn The Freshman girs have i II oade
«f the m'pntli,: "Silent Night" and aprons, and they will be m charge
the historicnl^Vtiple, "Who/Shipped of serving the lunch at the party.

making things to put on the win-
dows.

near Forrest Wilsons just east of
Anita.

--••-.. . »..„ i'w^t*vt.Mtrf>**-v • , - . :-j ,

with the Boston Tea Par.ty which
was 184,»eart,ita):^ec7,i6, 1773.
tfhei'fl^M&rar'awarded to

Warlene
Wg "

Martha Yoak will accompany on
thc piano. • ; ' • • . '

After the program.: refreshments

_ stu-
dent took over an eighth grade sci-
ence class last Friday, demonstrat-
ing an .electrical experiment. A
home made device- was used which

M.M. CIRCLE
The M. M, Circle met Wednes-

day afternoon of last week with.
Mrs. Lawrence Carlsofy Mrs. Don-
ald Baxter was hostess; Nine mem-
bers were present, and a grab bag
was a feature of the afternoon. Mrs.
Baxter received a h0s.t«ss gi(t. Lunch

,
c^m

m u Rchard'. King helped ing. Mr,. Paul
™« ; ^pa>.atus, January hostess, « r,

Francisco, Calif., to Kansas City,
Mo., where hc is regional director
i.f the U S. army Audit agency. Hc
and his wife are living in Kay town,
Mo., a 25-minutc drive .from his of-
fice, He was manager of the tele-
phone office here a number of years
ago, and has many acquaintances in
the community.

Mr. and Mrs.'Willis Young of
F<xjra left Dec. 9 for San Diego and
Glcndale, Calif., where they will
visit their son, Willis, Jr.. ADC, and

w
l . Yo r f . W r f e d l * T>W 1

be the *,!! prObaWyV.be ba.ck around the -Then ,
n'jKond'we.eft' in January. • Jan. 7.

meeting was in charge of Harland
Hester, president. .

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sister Temple No. 214

held its regular meeting Monday
evening, Dec. 16, with 27 present.
Mr?. Lloyd Harris reported on the
sale of lunch by the; sisters at Mrs,
Vera Butler's farm-sale. Mrs. Mc-
Cosh reported' on. the. Past Chiefs'
meeting. Several other reports were
given, and following the . business
meeting .there was-a short program
of .group singing and a reading by.
Mrs. McCosh.- Refreshments were
served,'Each peMgn. had brought a
gift, anyone WW placed'',at each

' IJh*.-lunch' .committee was
fed Coojiy a'nd Mrs. Ufa**.

_f . *• . T *, , ' * .

{, wm> be

it-
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May this day prove to be the best
Christmas of them all.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita, Iowa

• • > * *̂ «

C te

May happiness and

contentment fill your

heart to overflowing is

3ui- Christmas wish to you.

We will transact no
business Christmas Day,
Wednesday. Dee. 25fh.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION »

St. Mar/i Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.
The Christmas program will be

held Sunday evening.

North Maisona Baptist Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.
The Christmas program will be

held Monday evening.

Christian Science Churches

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon at Christian Science services
Sunday, December 22.

The Golden Text is from Amos
(4:13): "He that formeth the moun-
tains, and createth the wind, and
declareth unto man what is his
thought, that maketh the morning
darkness, and trcadeth upon the high
places of the earth, The Lord, The
God of hosts, is his name."

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Hostesses: Gertrude Sims,
Meta Miller, Marg Mikkelsen

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Both choirs practice every Wed-

nesday evening — the Juniors at
7:00 and the Adults at 7:30.

Next Sunday will be observed as
Christmas Sunday. Sunday school
at ten with a Christmas lesson.
Christmas worship service at eleven
with special music by both choirs.
Sermon subject, "The Meaning of
Christmas," the last in the scries
on "Looking Toward Christmas."

Sunday evening at 7:30 the An-
nual Sunday School Christmas pro-
gram will be given. The offering
\vill go for World Service (mis-
sions). There will also be white gifts,
ami lunch will be served after the
program.

Next Monday evening the Senior
MYF will go out caroling. The
young people arc to meet at the
church promptly at 7:00 p.m. ready
to start out. Singers will return to
the church for lunch after the car-
oling.

Atwieta
The Annual Sunday School Christ-

mas program will be given Saturday
evening at 7:30. It will be a miscel-
laneous program. The offering will
go for World Service., Lunch will
be served after the program.

Next Sunday will be observed as
Christmas Sunday. At ten the Christ-
mas worship service with Christmas
music, hymns, and sermon on "The
Meaning of Christinas." Sunday
school at eleven.

The next meeting of the Senior
MY-F will be a party Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30, Dec. 26th, at the school.
Our group will entertain the young
people from Marne and Buck Creek.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN TMI TRIBUNE Flisj

•!• Anita Remembers •!•
tional, and D p, s „
Methodist. ' ' " r:llll« of n,

• '0 YEARS AGO
25 December 1947

60 YEARS AGO

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 KM - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

QDDCinDDDDDQC
10TH ANNUAL

FREE Coffee Day

Sat., Dec. 21
EVERYONE W E L C O M E

D-X CAFE
JACK & EDITH

Anita, Iowa

ANITA DIMES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office
December 4, 1957

1 of tlle Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
Tru^o w n /,°"0wins mcmbcrs Present. Chairman, Wilbur Matthews,
Trustee, W. I . McLuen, Les E.kly, and Supt. Hershel McCaskey.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business.
New Business:

t^SaS^^W-s
Moved by Eddy seconded by McLuen thin o

orized to pay interest on electric bonds when due
Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None. Carried.

1,600.00

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

i ' "j -"•>»•.» i ni; following bills f>e allowed
ami warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None. Carried

FOR
Ed Brownsberger, Jr., Labor E^ECJRIC WATER

Evergreen Cemetery, Water Bomb & Intcr"est~ " $ 1S'°°
Terry-Durin, Meters ~~
Utilities Petty Cash, Freight I'll! "
Hershel McCaskey, Mileage ....."
Gambles Store, Supplies I "
Dement impl. Co., Furnace _II ""
Anita Tribune, Publishing ~~
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Lube Oil .....II
Anita Utilities, Power & Water
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel
Hilaml Electric, Connectors
Buckeye Machine Co., Manifold
Sebastian Diesel, Rings
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds Z..IIII " ~~~ icgm
Town of Anita, St. Light Reserve ......II...I. " " -»i'?e

- 490.11
C CA- O.OU

'44.00
- -..- 25.00
- - 16.00

21.27
- 1,866.54

134.25

31.25

85.31
8.14

31.48

150.00................
Williams Cylinder Head Co., Welding ...... IIZIIIII ....... 25500
Diesel Service, Filters ......... .... ............ .... ......... ""~ '
Matt Parrott & Son, Rubber Stamp IIIIIII
Enterprise Electric, Lamps ..... ....................................
Anita Chamber of Commerce, Dues .......... _______ ..........
Iowa Electric & Power, Power ............................ . ........
Burroughs Corp., Supplies ... .......... ............. ______ ........... ....... -
Wilbur Matthews, Supplies & Mileage ___________ ........
E. R. Hansen & Sons, Pump Labor _________ .. ...... „
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor
State Hygienic Lab., Test ............ _______
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor

««

122
2205
40 QQ

i 73424
' 3 SO

7o'o3

2TK 4A

205,46,
No further business coming before the board, motion to adjourn

210.00
123.99

4.00
123.99

ried,

Attest : Dell Ray, Sec'y.

car-

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, W, B. McLuen
Trustee, Les Eddy

REPAIR NOW!
Add mi les o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

O.W.Siaffer&Son
Y««r Chevrolet Dealer

Phwi. 244 Anita

9 December 1897

With this issue began thc four-
teenth volume of the already old and
venerable Anita Tribune.

Worthing Bros, offered "a good
broom" for 8c, and maple syrup at
20c a quaft.

Tidrick's Cash Department Store
had fifteen pounds of oatmeal for
a quarter, oil a dime a gallon, and
two dozen clothespins for one cent.

J. C. Voorhecs was offering 18c
a bushel for car corn, delivered to
his cribs in Anita.

Mrs. Ella Lattig had entertained
a number of her friends recently.

Myers and Richardson published
thc Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

19 December 1907

Sherm Myers had won the libel
suit brought against him by Walter
E. Hayncs, the jury bringing in thc
following verdict: "We, thc jury,
find for the defendant, Sherm F.
Myers."

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boatright and
their daughters, thc Misses Anna
May and Virginia Boatright, had
gone to Stuart to attend thc mar-
riage of Mr. Boatright's nephew,
Bert Boatright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Boatright, formerly of Anita.

Recently married were Miss Pearl
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Davis, and Clarence Gocha-
nour, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Gochanour.

Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribune, and Ed Richardson man-
aged it. Sherm was also postmaster.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

20 December 1917 '

Edwin Cate had been absent from
school recent on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Faulk-
ner had lef t Anita recently for San
Jose, California, to visit Mrs. Faulk-
ner's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Garside had
been over from Atlantic to visit
Addison's brother Joe, and his fam-
ily.

Clardy & Shelcy were proprietors
of the Farmers Supply Co.

John C. Voorhces was president
of the Anita Bank.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, and E. A.
Thomas of the M. E. Walter F.
(Tinfc) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. j c
celebrating their Mtli 3mversary. "tailing ai)i

Joel N. Boone u-ic
Central Chu«h of C| rf^ * *«
Butts w a s pastor o '
Church, and
««itor of the

• 5 YEARS AGO
18 December 1952

been wounded 29 October «
Korean front. lhe

St. Mary's Altar and Rosary s
ciet ad met reccmlv. . .
had been said for the Rev Fr r?
Connor and the .sick ,,f ,|,c ̂

rtPr°Tl l)Ccf was 39c * Pound it
(Virgil) Jensen's Rcd & Whil Gr
eery. Olco was 35c a pound a. r ,
Super Market, and pork, n e e o

Grocery " P°""(l "' "'C ««**

nfF£f ^
 J'- °'Cotmnr «™ Pastor

M W I0,-' J- M i l "» 'KinneyofHie Methodist church. Rodnc
Riese of Holy Cross, George A
Brown of the Community Dibit
Church, and R. K. D,rry of the
Congregational. Dessic Masker was
pastor of the Christ ian Church- and
since 2 June 1952 the Ashes hail been
owners and editors of the Anita
Tribune.

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

28 December 1927

Christmas guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Newton had
included Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. New-
ton and son, of Nevada, Iowa; Mr.
and Airs. Hobart E. Newton and
daughter, of Stuart, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Salmon and daugh-
ter, of Cambridge, Ohio; and C. K
Asay, of Hawarden, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holmes of
Gnthric Center had spent Christmas
at the Ani ta home of his parents,
Mr. an<| Mrs. E. W. Holmes.

Counting all sorts of doctors, Ani-
ta had seven at this t ime: G. M.
Adair, H. E. Campbell, C. H. Jolm-
i0tV,,P-7- Willianls' M- M. Gammon,
J. W. Macklin, and C. E. Harry

C O. I.acey was proprietor of lhe
Kialto Theatre, in which were soon
o appear f i lms by Janet Gaynor and

Mcl'nrd Dix. Remember, you old-

25 December 1952

Pvt. and Mrs. Eugene Kopp were
thc recent parents of a baby girl,
Bethel Gene Kopp, born at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. The fa the r was
stationed at Fort Kobbc. C. '/.. The
grandparents were Mr. and Mrs
Roy Scholl and Mr. an i l Mrs. Frank
Kopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen hail
recently celebrated the i r ROlJen
wedding anniversary.

"Anita Remembers" reminded the
Anita neighborhood tha t on Christ-
mas Day, 1912, Miss Anna WieganJ
had been married to dlcn A. Roc at
the home of her parents , Mr. attd
Mrs. Andrew Wiegaml.

The Iowa Publisher, t rade mas-
azine for newspapers, hail recently
given considerable spare to Mabel
Mergcnthalcr's ant i i -s in the Tribune
shop; and, accenting to Smoke ami
Ashes, Bud Johnson was wondering
if he would ever get i n t o tin1 liases
of the Iowa Publisher. Margaret
suggested t h a t Bud illicit if lie were
t« bite Mabel (she bad recently
bi t ten Dave's fore f inger to the
hone). The Ashes edited lhe Trib-
une at th is time.

1
THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

- class matter «
i '" Anita- Iowa- "i-

'" 1870 P tCK,rlC?n?rC" Of Marcl> -5-, 1879. Established in 1883. Offieia
; ncw»p»per for the town of Anita

Cr« "Srtm55 C°Unty- Sul>scription< rates; $3.00 per year in Cass and
a,l,ommg counties; $J.SO elsewhere
Lower rates for longer terms.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of thc Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO *
23 December 1937

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rork were
'He recent parents of a baby boy,
James Leonard Rork.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Wheeler had
eft Anita recently to make their

home in Campbell, Colorado.
Mayor and Mrs. J. C. Jenkins

were to celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jewett of
Larroll had spent Sunday in the

&hr,??f Mr" Bn ' 'M»- Wayne

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

27 December 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Alv in \Val i l e r l were
the recent parents of a son, David
Allan Wahlcrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry l id inken were
the recent • parents of a daughter,
Dana D. Behnkcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Yamorano
of Eugene, Colorado, wore the re-
cent parents of a daughter.

Recently married were Mhs Dor-
is Marie Kline, daughter "f M'-;""'
Mrs. Chester Kline of Ani ta , and
Cloyce L. Heistand, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Heistand of Woodbine.

The new Mrs. Heisiand was a
member of the Anita High School
Class of 1951 and a graduate of Io-
wa Slate College at Ames.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Ani ta Tribune.

*> A Merry Christmas

from Sherm/ link, Jeb,

Wally/ and Dave *

- i sPay. c col-inch, local rate; 49c national
Clawifi.d rate 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

S r h n ; S C " P°Uni1 atSchaakc's Store, and .Crawford's
govcr Farm Store had a brandfor

of^ M - J'- °'Connor ^s Pastorof bt, Mary's Church, D. Allen Mar
^" of the Central Church of Chrfst
Thomas B. Dixon of the Congrega..'
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PHIPPENS CELEBRATE
40TH ANIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs.-Harry Pliippcn cele-
brated their 40tli wedding anniver-
sary last Sunday at the home ol
Pastor and Mrs. Duane Dodson
with guests from DCS Moincs, Om-
aha, Adair, Atlantic, Exira, Mas-
sena, Wiota and Anita.

The program consisted of a prayer
and history of the Phippens' life.by
Mr. Fulton, accordion and electric
guitar music by their son-in-law and
grandchildren of the Phippens, anc
a duet by Pastor and Mrs. Dodson
A poem written by Mrs. Arthur
Stone .especially for the Phippens,
waj read by Walter Hoyt; scrip-
ture and message by Pastor Dodson,
The guest book and gifts were ta-
ken care of by Sheryl Dodson, Dix-
ie Palm and Janet Henderson.

The cake was baked and1 decorated
by Mrs. Harold Barber, and lunch
was served by Mrs. Leo Scholl,
Mrs. Harold Henderson, Mrs. Dod-
son and Mrs. Barber. The Phippens
received many gifts and cards.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit 'club met for

its..annual Christmas luncheon at
the home of Mrs.- Edwin' L. .Gard-
ner. Co-hostess was. Mrs. R. Ferdi-
nand Holland. Crazy-bridge was
played. Winning high score was
Mrs. Maxwell Schylcr Walker, and
sharing low honors were Mrs. C.
Otto Petersen and Mrs. Andy Pe-
ter Jepsen. The tray prize was won
by Mrs. G. William Nelsen. Mrs.
Joseph L. Kelly reported a gift had
been sent to the Elrm Children's
-Home. New officers elected were
Mrs. K. Hugh Kitelinger, Mrs. Fol-
mer P. Nelsen, and Mrs. G. W. Nel-
sen. Retired president is Mary
Belle Dorsey.

Mrs. L. F. Possehl, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Possehl and Ruth Ann drove
to Greenfield Sunday to attend a

1 golden wedding anniversary celebra-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Meins
at the home of their daughter.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington Club

met Thursday, Dec. 12 at the home
> (Continued on page 5)

May the joyous warmth of
the Yule season rest with
you always.

1957

Your

ANITA CLEANERS
Don and Elva

Merry
Christmas

: We want you to know we

. «re thinking ol you this

Christmas season.

1957

DR.E.J.OSEN
IHJUJNU,

May nth moment of this
Christmas season be a happy
one.

CAMERON'S
BODY SHOP

• ,
Afay your hoBddy bf;p»i»

ef 0rtof jojr -and lotting'
f \ ' ;

ptoct.
1957

FAULKNER INS.

Christmas is a time ef

peace and boundless

cjood will. Our cordial

cjood wishes to all.

1997

B&BTAVERN
Tuffy, Evelyn, Janet, Jerry,

We Wish you Hie bless-

ings of this holy season.

1957
CHAPMAiVS

TEXACO SERVICE
Elmer, Kendall

Claude, and Margaret

May fte spirit of Christ*
mas abide with you
throughout the coming

MILLERS'LOCKERS
Carl, Rex, Elva, and Fred

We wish you all
the joys of Christmas.

THE REDWOOD

May love and happiness
fill your home this cheery
Yule season.

1957

LONGS'
HOME FURNISHINGS

/0\

1957

With every good wish

for your happiness.

CHADWICKIMPL

May the blessings of the season be with you.

0. W.SHAFFER AND SON
and

SHAFFER OIL CO.

We sing His praise

this Christmas day. 1957
HASZARD OIL CO.

Bid Haszard
• • '

Christmas
Express

We wish you «train
load of happiness during

this ioyou* season.

MOTOR INN
Heinle C. Fae
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Visit with Santa!
Treats for (he Kiddies

PLAY ANITQ

Wed., Dec. 18 — 3 P.M.

Sat. Afternoon, Dec. 21

Free Movie
Sat. Afternoon, Dec. 21

MOST BUSINESS HOUSES WILL BE OPEN

Sat., Dec. 21 — 3 P.M.
Mon., Dec. 23 — 2 P.M. Regular Anito

Jackpot Game — 3:30 — $100.00
Tues., Dec. 24 — 2 P.M. Regular Anito

Jackpot Game — 3:30 — $100.00
WED. EVE, DEC. 18 — SAT. EVE, DEC. 21 — MON. EVE, DEC. 23

CUFF & JAKE
TV & RADIO

Our heoVft ore lull of
bertwuneiforoUofour

WS7

COFFEE BAR
Ed, Evelyn, June,

Art, & Dean

May Ihli great holiday
bring peace to you and th<
foam of all men.

BLANCHE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Short, Blanche, & Ruth Ann

(Srwftwja
do All

• • • ol our many bhndt.

We hope you /iov» oreof.

liappintu Ihit Chriamat.

1957

DULLARD'S
Machine & Blacksmith

We hope your glaii over,

flow, this Yule leaion with

Joy and great hoppinou.

NEW ANITA
POOLROOM

Larry, Leroy,

Arnold, and Marge

Joy to the world and to
«U our lincerc greecingi.

EXUNE'S GROCERY
Eva and Elmo & Children

ADAIR CO. LJNE
and Mrs. Max Stephenson and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Beaver.

and

BEREANEWS
Mra. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky were Wednesday even-
ing supper guests last week of Mr,
and Mrs. Lcland Morgan and Bonita,

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Berea Busy Bees met with

Mrs. Merrit Steele Wednesday af-
ternoon, Dec. 11 for their Christmas
meeting. All members and six guests
were present. Roll call was answered
by "Guessing Who Our Secret Pals
were and revealing whose Secret
Pal we were." Secret pals were
drawn for the new year. Mrs. Don-
ald Karns received the door prize.
A Christmas gift exchange was held.
Mrs. Ed Whcelock and Mrs. Don-
ald Karns received going away gifts
from the club.

Lunch of ice cream, cake, nuts
and homemade candy and coffee
carried out in the Christmas theme,
and was served by the hostess to
the following members, Mrs. Andy
Thiele, Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Ricky, Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy, Mrs. Bill Stcclc and Kay
Elaine, Mrs. Robert Duff , Mrs. Le-
land Taylor, Mrs. Ed Darrow, Mrs.
Ed Wheclock, Mrs. Glen Nelson,
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh, Mrs. Dti-
ane Darrow, Mrs. Donald Jorgen-
sen and Becky, Miss Ermine Brown,
Mrs. Phil Karns and Becky and
guests, Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs.
Edvald Jorgensen, Mrs. Harold
Weaver, Mrs. Callie Steele, Mrs.
Lewis Steele and1 Mrs. Dale Dres-
sier. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Glen Nelson January 22.

Becky and Roberta Taylor spent.
Monday night and Tuesday of last
week with their grandparents, the
Cecil Taylors, returning home with
their mother, Mrs. Leroy Taylor on
Tuesdav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl -Lantz and
Mrs. Ollie Taylor were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Leland Taylors.

The Manley Young family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cline.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
AND OTHER BUILDINGS

About four o'clock last Thursday
morning the Anita and Greenfield
Fire Departments were summoned
to the farm nine miles south of
Adair, owned by Mrs. Mildred
Young and occupied by her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young
and Terry.

The fire was well underway when
discovered by neighbors, therefore
destroying the barn, a separator
house and part of a cattle shed.
Thanks to the promt* service of

, the fire departments, the part of
the cattle shed and other buildings
were saved.

There were about 200 bales of
hay, three sows and f i f teen little
pigs lost besides numerous gates and
fences and some tools and other
things which were in the separator
house.

FAREWELL PARTY
A large group of friends and

neighbors gathered at the home of
Mrs. Vera Butler, and Russell Sat- .
urday evening for a farewell party.
The evening was spent playing pi-
nochle and' Mrs. Butler was pre-
sented with a Wearever pan from
the group. Lunch of sandwiches,
frui t salad, and cake and coffee was
served at a late hour by the self-
invited guests.

Those taking part in the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Westfall, Mr. and Mrs. Laruc An-
derson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Westfall and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Houchin, John'
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Bea-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barn-
holdt and family, Mr, and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor, Mrs. Arlyne Marquis and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Fay sHolladay, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Clair Bissells.

Nortna and Lynn Stephenson were
guests Saturday night and Sunday
with their grandparents, the W. F.
Crawfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky were Friday evening sup-
per guests at Herman Neighbors
home.

Miss Linda Lou Brown and her
roommate, Miss Janet Hansen of
DCS Moines, and Wayne Evcr'etts
of Guthric Center, were weekend
visitors of Isaac Brown. Miss Han-
sen and Mr. Everetts plan to be
married later this month. They were
all coffee guests of Mrs. Hansine
Johnson Saturday evening and din-
ner guests Sunday of Miss Ermine
Brown.

Mrs, Richard Schmitt and Mar-
ilyn were Tuesday morning visitors
of Mrs. Manley Young.

Miss Janet Taylor was among
guests at the G.T.C. Club Christ-
mas party at Sue Dresslers' Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky were Sunday dinner
guests of the George Neighbors at
Griswold.

Mrs. Richard Schmiilt and Mar-
ilyn and Mrs. Mildred Young of
Newton were Friday visitors at the
Thomas Young home.

The Charles Saltmarch family
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mrs. Nellie Christensen of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jergen Jeppesen,
Donna and Pat were Sunday dinner
guests of the Charles Saltmarshes

'SALE DATES

Speck Fay, Auct.
Jan. 2 - Vcrn Duthie, Anita
Jan. 6 - Loren Dramann, Casey
Jan. 7 - George Baier, Anita
Jan. 8 - Howard Marean, Adair
Jan. 9 - Ira Fox, Adair
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
Feb. 12 - Roquel Falconer, Anita

Paul Barber & Lynn Doriey, Auctt.
Dec. 28 - Leslie Harrison, Anita

Lynn Doriey ft Flick, Audi.
Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinehart, Est

Cumberland

Home Cured ft Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locken

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

from

Jo and Virg

ANITACAFE

A Merry

Chrittmai

and a

Happy New Year

FRANK E. KUEHN

KUEHN JEW5LRY

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

The year changes, but not

out wish lor you — Good

luckl

REED TAVERN
Edna, Ray, and Demps

l957

TMs is Ihe great holiday thai

brings great /oy lo on« and

all.

ELIZABETH'S CAFE
Merle and Elizabeth

Merry
Christmas
Wove yourse/ves o dopp/
holiday.

1957

W« wlih for you good
<°mpan!on.hipandh«pi.'
"««IKI, holida *

GOLDEN RULE
Irlyn, Joy, Hansine & Adair

" "LARSEN"66

•wwt happy h.1,4.,

STAGER'S CAFE

In die traditional manner,
we wish (or you a happy
toJida'y,

BOB'S PRODUCE
Bob and Dorothy Greenlee
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Moy Hi* spirit

of Chriitmot bring -
' (ey and peace to all

BURKE BROS. DR. JACK L LARUE

WANTED - Your LltU. Fixit.
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFFS RADIO A TV
Phone IDS

Anita

A Good $2

'G I F T
The Anita Tribune

> yr., $2

Offer expires Dec. 24;

Does not apply to Renewal*

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Cordial good wishes to

all our friends this

Christmas season.

TOWN & COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY
E. D. Brocker and P. F. Clemmensen

"* • *••;
*,, • > ' • •<-'

We hop* each day
is filltd with the

wonderful joy of youth.

Al, Roger, Ed, and Robert

SAT. & SUN.
Alan Freed in

"Mr. Rock
and Roll"

WED. & THURS.
Debbie Reynold* in ..'

ttTammy and
the Bachelor"

in Color and

CINEMASCOPE

GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS

(continued from page 7)

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rnbcl, Mrs. Annie
Wahlert, and Mrs. Minnie Myers of
Exira called at the Lyman Wahlert
home and visited William Wahlert.

Last Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvin Gissibl and Sharon,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert drove to
Atlantic and surprised Max Mack-
rill on his birthday which occurred
the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcs Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests a week ago
at the Pete Petersen home in Adair.

Friday night visitors at the George
Lunds were Mr. and Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed and Marvin, and the Dallas
Hanscn family.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Lyman Wahlert home were Ed
Wahlert, Mr. and Mrs. George Wah-
lert and Marion Wahlert and son
Jerry, all of Exira, and Mr. and
Mrs.' Max Mackrill of Atlantic.

Llala and Ryck Pedersen, children
of Mr. and1 Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen,
have been sick the last week With
tonsilitis, but are improving now.

The George Lund family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Nels Anderson home northwest of
Brayton. The occasion honored the
birthday of George's brother-in-
law, and Nel's father's birthday,
Chris Anderson. The elder Mr. An-
derson has been in poor health and
staying at the Ncls Anderson home
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen had
as Sunday afternoon guests, her
parents, the Earl Bcntons of Audu-
bon. • > ! '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelley visitdd
at the Clare Kelley residence in
Adair Sunday afternoon.

The Grant No. 7 school, taught by
Mrs. Mclvin Daume, presented their
Christmas program Friday night.
Welcome was given by Roscoc
Porch; song and dance, Jingle Bells
by the school; dialogue 'A Quick
Recovery" by Bruce Alff, Jackie
Marnin, Roscoe Porch; a piano
solo by Roscoe Porch; a play
"Buying Eggs" by Susan Petersen,
Darlene Petersen and Charles Mar-
nin; a song "The Twelve Days of :

Christmas" by the school; a choral
reading "The Mitten Song", by '
Jackie Marnin, Bruce Alff, Nancy
Alff, Susan Petersen, Darlene Pe-
tersen and Roscoe Porch; a play
"Entertaining Sally1' by Janellyn
Garside, Robert Larsen, Susen Pe-
terson, Jackie Marnin, Nancy Alff,
Phillip Marnin, LaVern Petersen
and Howard Alf f ; a dance the Vir-
ginia Reel; a joke "Borrowing Mon-
ey" by Robert Larsen and Phillip
Marnin; flannel board " 'Twas the
Night Before Christmas" grade 2, 3
and 4; dance, kinderpolka; songs,
"White Xmas", and "Santa Claus
is Coming to Town"; a recitation
"My Christmas List" by Bruce A l f f ;
a recitation "My Best Fellow" by
Jackie Marnin; a pageant, "The Old
Story" by the school; a piano solo
by Roscoe Porch, a recitation,
"Cheer Up" by Susan Petersen;
recitations by Connie Alff, Janice
Petersen, Tommy Larsen; puppet
show, "Little Red Riding Hood", by
Darlene Petersen, Junellyn Garside,
Phillip Marnin and Howard Al f f ;
recitation, "The Janitor's Lament"
l>y Roscoe Porch; and a closing song
"We Wish you a Merry Christina's";
Master of ceremonies was LaVern
Petersen; stage managers were
Charles Marnin and Howard A l f f ;
properties were in charge of Robert
Larsen; and costumes were in
charge of Junellyn Garside and
Phillip Marnin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the Jim Richter home near Adair.

Grant No. 3 presented their
Christmas program Monday night
with a good attendance. All childrcii
took part in the program which con-
sisted of recitations, dialogues and
songs. There was a gift exchange
and lunch was in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Nelsen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kaiser. Children attend-
ing that school are Karen Morgan,
Melvin fijnficld, Joe Nelsen, Dennis,
Darwin, • and Gloria Hansen, Danny,
S4san,'Donna and David Kaiser and
Calvin Krause. ^..

;The Dajlas Hanscn family at-
8SS*} "M^feMte •Charles
.P«e«ly'fjC*!8i^ence in Guthrie;
Saturday/evening.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

when you lerve
rlth,UavorM

79<
Briardale Fresh Ground Per Pound

COFFEE
Betty Crocker

White or Choc.
Per Pkg.

*^ *9c

Briardale Whole Kernel 2 - 303 Cans

CORN 29<

G. W. C. Sweet Mixed Qt. Jar

PICKLES 29<

FOR THE SPECIAL OCCASION

Briardale Fancy Whole Small

No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 27<
Polar Brand 2 - 10-oz.

RED RASPBERRIES 4»
Bulk Pitted ,

DATES
Per Pound

25c
Planter's Qt. Bottle

PEANUT OIL 75'
Juicy Red Jonathans 4 - Pounds

49APPLES
Corn King_ 1-lb. 2-lb.

' Sliced Thick Sliced

9fcBACON 49c
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russets 10-lb. Bag

POTATOES 59c
Briardale Sliced or Halves

2 No. 21/2 Cans

PEACHES 79c

KOHL&LANTZ
Raymond, Ross, Dale, Bud, Gary, Carla, Evona, & Helen wish you all a very Merry Christmas

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from .6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita. '

CESSPOOL-SEPtlffflf

Clogging PreventQd],
^^ " " O N E TREATMENT?

, . _. . Jmoney b«k guarantee!(fi_ta*d ^,n,^^, '

FLETCHER'S
Gamble .Store
Anita, Iowa

I The Earl Bissell home near Mas-
( sena was seriously damaged in its

interior by fire last wwk.

FARM LOANS
Law KM

Ctoiof
ERNEST P. OREVE

310 We»t 10th, Atlantic, low.
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL
)N ' ,URANCE COMPANY .

Sausage at Miller's Lockm

A-&M. TAVERN
Al and Marie Freund

. Out iliKwc with f«t t
•not* happy Hcllday

Cal, Margaret, & Jaclt Blue

TV: SHOP «

Holiday Joy

be Yours

through fhe

Whole Se^on!

rl*i " 1



GRAOTTW.
NEWS

rs Dale Chriitensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Dorscy, which wns the followlnR
day, Dec. 14th.

Raymond Workman went to DCS
Moincs Monday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Nellie Workman. Mrs. Work-
man hart been in DCS Moincs about
a month caring for her mother. She
expected to leave Tuesday to re-
turn to San Antonio, Texas.

. ,,ic-".'V evening guests last week
I « ihc Martin Christtnscns were the
•*' j ].„.*,:,, ami Dale Christensen

Lilies :»'<l Raymond Workman,
I ' j (rum Aiidubon Mr. Chrislen-
L''",'S «istcr and l)ro(hcr-in-Jaw, Mr.
I ( 'Mrs. Hil l Olsen and their daugh-

,r Mrs. Marie Jones of Brainanl,
linii. The occasion honored tin:
'rtluiay <>f Mrs. Martin Christcii-
| sen.

I Nimlay dinner guests a week ago
| l t ' the l<>scph F. Vais, Jr., home,
I'tfcri: his f;lt"cr JoscPh Vais- Sr"
J.,,,1 from Creston, Mv. and Mrs.

jlr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy
we're 'Friday evening RUests at the
liontc of their son and family, the
Ri'iiiili! Oorseys.

i Mi?' Mary Lou Rydl, daughter of
I ||,t Iconic RycHs. celebrated her 12th
I liithiliiy Saturday, Dec. 7th. Her

birthday is Dec. 8th. Eight young
•sis ' attended the party. Th»

I j-tr.uv played inside games, and then
I went sleigh riding. Lunch was served
I with the centerpiece being a dccor-

icil birthday cake. There was more
,,,ritcffiu\l than just the party, when

I tiicky liiiiers, son of Mr. and Mr*.
[ iiill Yi;iicrs, and Roger Vais, son

„; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, Jr..
I «ro sleigh riding and slid into a

hrtsc pool of water. Roger, inci-
j dentally, thinks this was sort of a
I to! il;iy as his mother had given
I dim a linth hcfore the party. He got
I all \vcl at (lie parly, and then when
I |,p pit home had to have another
[ Mlh. Three baths in one day For a

i-mmtr boy is too much of a good
iii i ik ' , l l i inks Roger.

Mrs. Martin Chrislcnscn, Mrs.
| Jnlm Larsen and sons Danny and

Tummy, ;»id Mrs. Harold Kuchcl
nf Walnut, drove to Harlau Wcd-

I nciil:iy df last week to the home of
Mrs. CliriMcnscn's niece and family,

! ilif Joe liiedermans, where they
j visilcd Mrs. fticderman's mother,
I win) is Mrs. Christcnscn's sister.

Mrs. ("lark Christensen of Lebanon,
Mo.

Tlic Hale Christcnscns and Ray-
nvnnd Workman visited Wednesday
evening last week at the Ted Hau-
<cn liomc.

Mrs. Max Smith has returned
from the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital where she was a patient a few
fays.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy en-
tertained guests Saturday evening
at a card party. High for men was
Boyd Williamson, and low Dale
Christensen. High for the women
was Mrs. Boyd Williamson, and low
Mrs. Dale Christensen. The occa-
sion honored the birthday of Mrs.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who at-
tends Junior College at Creston, vis-
ited over the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrl Adams.

Mrs. John Larscn, and sons Dan-
ny, Tommy, and James and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Chrislcnscn were din-
ner guests Friday at the Dale Chris-
Icnsen home.

James Larscn, employed by Holts
and liecr of Adair, has been off
work about a week suffering with
a severe sore throat.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. etui) met Wednesday,

Dec. 11, at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Osen, for their annual Christ-
mas parly. This was guest day for
the husbands and the group en-
joyed a Turkey dinner. There was
n gift exchange for the women mem-
bers, and a grab hag for the men.
Contests put on by Mrs. Henry
Roed were won by Mrs. Martin
Larsen, Mrs. Max Lang, Mrs. Clar-
ence Mattheis, Mrs. Dallas Hanscii,
and Mrs. Vcrl Adams. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Max Lang.
A pink and blue shower was held
for Mrs. Kenneth Rocd and son
Darrell. The members each brought
cookies or home made randy which
was packed and sent to the home
for children at Elk Horn. The next
meeting will be January 8th at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rocd.

Sunday dinner guests at the Don-
ald Dorscy home in honor of Mrs.
Dorscy's birthday, and her niece,
Miss Leli\ Mae Lantz's 12tli birth-
day were, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaiser
and Norman of Lewis, L. H. Hay-
ter of Atlantic, and from Anita
Hill Haytcr, Mrs. Ola Dorscy, and
the families of Lcland Lantz, Kou-
nic Dorscy, and Cecil Kinzie.

Mrs. Dicfc Undcfweort spent
Tuesday of last week at the Ralph
Nichols home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carllon visited
Saturday evening at the Ilert John-
son residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Moore and
family were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Harry Kaufmami home.

Thursday afternoon the Lincoln
No. 6 pupils and their teacher, Miss
Minor Garsidc, and Grant No. ft
pupils and their teacher Mrs. Dor-
othy \Vno:..nff visited at Grant No.
7 school taught by Mrs. Mclvin
Daumc and observed the pupils of
Mrs. Dannie put on their Christmas
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thomnscn
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Koscoe Torch home.

A belated Thanksgiving dinner
was held at the Dick Underwood
home on Sunday. Guests from Grant
Township were the Ralph Nichols
family.

The Henry Alff family called at
the Elilon Turner home Sunday eve-
ning.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Kaufmnnn home were Mrs.
Lester Suplce and boys. In the af-
ternoon Mr. Kaufmami took Mrs.
Suplee and Dunne and Larry up to
the A t l an t i c Memorial hospital to

sec Lester Suplee who is hospitalized
there with a broken leg.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Friday cpcning visitors at the Cecil
Taylor home.

Werner Blunk of Atlantic was a
Sunday afternoon caller at the home
of his niece, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
liclicitscc.

1.,-ilcst word received from the
Myluc Rnlwon family who moved to
Hcllflnwcr, Calif., liist summer is
that they are all well. Mylac has
riTcivcd a permanent position in
his job and also a raise, Mr. and
Mrs. Uohson bad entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner with 21) guests
present, among whom was Mr. Rob-
sim's sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bi-n Harding of Hollydalc and Nor-
man Kucstcr of Inglcwood, a bro-
llu-r nf the Kolrisoii's brother-in-
law, Arnold Kucsicr cast of Anita.
The Uobson's daughter, Shari, at-
tends Paramount School and works
evenings and Sundays at a drug
store, for which she receives school
credits. The two younger children,
Pamela and Kim allcnd school at
Bcllflnwcr, this being the first year
for Kim. Coming home from school
the other day his Dad asked him
limv things were going and lie re-
.plied "Oh, man, we really had fun
Itnilay - we made a "jug" (drug)
'store."
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guests at the Ray Nichols home.

GRANT 6 PROGRAM
Grant No. 6 school, with Mrs.

Dorothy Woodruff as teacher, pre-
sented their Christmas program
Tuesday evening, Pec. 17, with a

'good attendance. It was a miscel-
laneous program with a play, "Talk-
ing Christinas Tree", a pantomime,
"Tired Old Santa Claus", a dialouRC '•
"The Friendly Hcasts", one folk
dance and recitations and Christmas
songs by the whole school. Pupils
participating were Connie Crozier,
Dorothy ami Dolores Mcckman,
Connie and George Leonard, Linda

and Lana Goon, and Janice Kauf-
mann. Lunch of cookies and sand- •
wichcs were served.

The Milo Anderson family of
Kirktnan, former Anita residents,
spent Saturday night at Ihc Wilbur
Dorscy home.

[continued on page 7]

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Betting of
CS Moincs were Sunday dinner

A Sunday dinner was held nt the
Game! Marks in honor »f the th i rd
bir thday of their daughter, Wyno-
ina. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Phillips of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs,
lioyd Phillips, Barbara Ann and
Dennis nf Walnut, Mrs. Mildred

Knight and Samuel Merk of Allan-
tie. .* 1

May the guardians of tht
season attend and
keep you.

1997

Harvey, Mae, and Rex

Your

GAMBLE STORE

May your hall-
da/ flocking b*

iiiiad with nought but |oy.

RUGGLES GROCERY

ft*!*1

1957

JLJI

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Jew, John, Dick, & R«««

GREETINGS
May the Season be as
bright as candles
gay as the holly.

WESnOWAMEPHONE COMPANY
f fat, Bill, Betty, Amy, Doris, Hazel,

Ruby, Elaine, Connie, and Inez

May blessing! in abundance
be yours on Christmas day.

1957

AM A (ML CO.
Carl, Shot, and Aaron

Candy Sale
by the AniU

BAND MOTHERS

SATURDAY
Dee. 21 — 1 p.m.; at

Krasne's

3QDQDQDDDDQDK

Dance
SPARTA Orchestra
Silver Wedding Dance for

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Suhr

SAT., DEC. 21

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

Public Auction
Saturday, Dec. 28 «1 p.m.

102 Truman Road, 2 blocks south and 3 east of
Anita State Bank. LARGE NINE-ROOM HOUSE
ON APPROXIMATELY 1 ACRE OF LAND —
four rooms and bath downstairs, 5 rooms upstairs
with outside entrance, now used as apartment.
Full basement. You are invited to inspect this
property before the sale date.

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

See Next Week's Anita Tribune for Complete
Listings on this Sale.

Leslie O. Harrison
PAUL BARBER & LYNN DORSEY, AUCTS.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
3-ROOM FRAME DWELLING located at 410
Chestnut Street, Anita, Iowa. To be sold at the
Court House in Atlantic, Iowa, at 10:00 A. M., on

Saturday, Dec. 2 \, 1957
For inspection or any information regarding
the above property, contact

CHARLES E. WALKER, Exctr.
AniU State Bank Bldf,, Anita, Iowa

Check This Gift List
Houte Slippen

SfcMlklM Kit!

Mejud Hoifery

Wellington loots

Beautifully Gift Wrapped

Give
HIM

Slippers

Economy Shoe Store
Atlantic, Iowa



NEWS

s.6.3. CLUB'.*?; ' • . . • • ' • !
I TlteS.O.S. crab-met Dec. 12 with
iMrs. Mike-.LiiAbefity, 'with.23 mem-
Ibtrs pr«ent add $rie Bueit; There
IOTS a'Christmas exchange of pits
•and ejection of, officers: Mrs, Hen-
Iry Faulsen president, Mrs. Harold
iGlim vice-president, Mrs. Mike
llamberisen ': secretary-treasurer.
|Mis. Wayne -Seaman reporter, and
|jlf»! Leonard;; 'Bailey - cards ; and
Illowers. Contests by Mrs. Glnn were
Iwan by Mrs, Gene JJoblris and1 Mrs.
I Leonard Bailey. Mrs. Vernon Lam-
Ibertseii received 'the tray prize, and
I the' hostess received a gift from
IMrs. Ginn. The next meeting will
| be .with M"- Kermit Bailey.

The annual 4-H Christmas party
land the December meetings of the
• Lincoln Lincolnettes and Lincoln
I Sons of Famrer* was held at the
• Thomas Bailey home Thursday'cvc-
Itimg, Dec. 12^ wMyi 60 attending.
J Following f separate1 business meet-
lings, a gift exchange was hv'rl and
1 frames played. Assisting.*! rs. Eailey
I with lunch were Mrs. Roy Power,
IMrs. Fred Scarlett, -Sr., Mrs. Walt
I Birk, anil Mrs. E<lwln BcJichorncr.

Mrs, Edna Balfejr-,;wa»,pleasantly
I surprised Thursday eveningi De&$2
Ion her birthday.' Present', we'rejh;er
1 sons Kermit, Lconard.'iand Thopias
I and their families, 4;M'r.' and -_XI'rs.
I Marion Kaufman and. Jorii;; 'Mr.
I and Mrs, Lawrence KloppenbUrg and
I Urry. Joni and Larry. jir'fcfgreat
I grandchildren of Mrs. Edna ^Bailey.
I The guests brought refreshments.

The WhiS^loud "fi&iopl C?brist-
I mas program vSas held 'Friday evc-
1 ning, Dec. 13 with 54 present,' Mrs.
1 Glen Hornkucklc and her 17 pupils
[ presented a program of songs, reci-

The Dale Chrlstensens and Ray-
tuiony.yahtt exercises, .with Larry
Suplce as announcer.-Popcorn balls
and dandy'1 w,ere served! The pupils
wil have a program and gift ex-
change Friday afternopn at school
and will attend the prtferam Friday
morning at the Anita'.-School.

Serving for the. January -.meeting
will be the Waltec Biriu and Bill
Sorenscns on lunch, and the Nolan
Stockhams and Paul Morgans on
program. '•),

Nancymac Scholl, who had pre-
viously been hospitalized with flu
and complication and absent from
school about five weeks, returned
to school Monday, Dec. 16. She be-
came ill again in school that day.

Gary Symonds and' Galen SchoJJ
visited. Dec. IS at the Gary Simon
home. '»

Nancy Ohms has been absent from
school with the measles,

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Dec. 6 with roll call on
"Where you would like to go on a
vacation" answered by 15 members.
Dutie*"t«fe. assigned. There was
no business 'to conduct.

mond Workman were evening vsi-
itors Dec. 12 of the Ted Hansens.

The Donovan Nelson family vis-
ited Dec. 15 at the Glenn Nelson
home,

Andy Hughes rand Vince were
Dec. 15 dinner guests at the Gary
Simon home.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Auppcrle of
Massena were evening guests Dec.
17 at the Gary Simon home.

BENTON TOWNSHIP NEWS
[continued from proceeding page]

of Mrs. Frances Mailandcr in At-
lantic with 12 members and four
guests, Mrs. Marvin Brownlcc and
Mrs. Lars M.ikkeUcn of Atlantic,
and Mrs. William Morgan anil Mrs.
Carl Keller present. Roll call was
answered by "Christmas Customs in
other lands." The club donated $2
to the Junior Chamber of Com-

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

A Good *2
G I F T

The Anita Tribune
1 yr., $2

Offer expires Dec. 24;
Doe» not apply to RenewJl

FOR SALE
FOK SALE - Ray's 26-in. Hiairaf/in

bicycle. Louis Kobison 51p

FOR SALE - 1955 Ford, Custom 2-
door. See Henry Rocd or Den
McLtien Sip

1;OK SALE - KMO 1m. of corn Kcn-
ntlli Tiv'ult, Ar.:'n. V\\. Aihir 24F12

511>

Zig-Zng sewing machine with tho
kilanrc uf $53.20. May be as-
siimtcl for $5.00 per month or will
lake $45.00 cash. Has new ma-
chine KU^rnntcc. To see machine
«-rite: Credit De'pt., Bach & Rice
Inc., 4711 University Avenue; DCS
Mnincs, Iowa Sip

I7OU SALE - Ducks ov geese, alive
or dressed. L. C. McAfee Sip

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

SERVICES

WANTED
WANTED! To exchange top coat

and black gloves with party who
ni'cfecd mine up by mistake Sunday
morning a t ' M E Church. Identi-
fication inside the coat - Thanks.
Hobcrt Scott Sip

WANTED - People to try our
home made BftESrJ . SMOKED
SAUSAGE. ^Salevripw at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated' 'Lock'erj ',j lie

\VANTED -.Something you don't
have the room or the cash for,
Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do; Try a Tribune want
ad. •;••. ;• : - • • u

VVIL WANT '(?ead stock, Oakland
Rendering Co.' Phone 257, Anita'

Wormy Chickens
D«n't Pay

B.for* HM<|»IC i>o A
CompUt*' Worminc

WITH DR. SALSBURY'S
WORMAL

Now Contain! Pip*rn»in«
Geti 3 M«Jor Type*
of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

merce Chnslmas fund Jn Atlantic.
A gift exchange was held, and win-
ners of contests were Mrs. Mike

M«' W Mn ' Frank *»*• wiih
Mrs. William Palmer winning the

h?h ftT' Tn C nCXt mectin* "TOhe held Jan. 9 at the home of Mrs,.,
Cecil Murphy.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Penlon and
family of Massena were Friday
night supper guests of the Virgil

Patricia Haraann was an over-

Friday BUCSt °f J°UnC

Steven Kennedy entertained foor
Boys for supper last Thursday night.

H DV-CLe R°Kcr Christ««en, Tim.
otliy Richtcr, Billic Simon and Da-
vid Krogh.

Kuth Ann Po&chl was an over-
night guest at the home of Sharon
Ivlucvcr Friday.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
The Bcnton Township Homema-

kcrs njet Tuesday, Dec. 10 at the
home of Nadine Roglcr with 12
guests i present. The afternoon w»s
spent making handbags from dish
cloths and yarn. The next meeting
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will be held Jan. 14 at the home of
Mrs. Joe Joyce, when the group
plans to make plastic flowers.

• Mrs. Matilda, Barnholdt was taken
to Qniaha by her son, Marvin, on
Saturday night, where she boarded
a train for California to spend
Christmas with her son, Arthur and
family.

.'GRANT 9 PROGRAM
The Grant No, 9 school held their

;• Christmas program Friday night,
with a large crowd attending, Skits

and recitations by each student were
Riven, and sandwiches and Chriftt-
<nns cookies were the refreshment^
Msr. Paul Mailandcr is the teacher.

Alanna Holland entertained Karen
Nclsen and Suzan .and Sandra
Krtw/ton at dinner o her lOtli birth-
da.y, Dec. I I .

ping' and Craig Holland adcom-
pa'nicd their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred DcMcnt, to Miucatlne
for a weekend with the Glen Tcra'-
bcrry fatnily. '

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
oi televisions and radios. Phone
office 7. home 235. Cal Blue tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
breeders Co-op. Francis Sy.monds.
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, lovn

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish lo express n»r sincere

thanks to friends, relatives and
nei(;lil>nrs for card?, flowers, and
expressions of kindness at the death
of our loved one. Special thanks lo
Dr. LaRue, Rev. Proctor, Hie Anita
emergency iniil, nnil tlic luilics of
the Christian Church who served
tlic dinner. Your kindness will al-
ways be remembered.

'Leslie Harrison and family Sip

We want to thank the business
pennlc of Anila for tlicir warm wel-
come to «s and (licir "Welcome
Page" in the Tribune. We also want
to thank the many people of the
community who have shown such
friendliness to us, and the customers
who are continuing to patronise the
produce company. You have maile
us feel "right at home," and we ap-
preciate your thoughlfulncss.

H(,b ami Dorothy Grcenlec sic

The Anita P.-T.A. wishes to thank
]>. Jack LaRue, Mrs. John Dulm.
Mrs Russel Morgan, M«. Leo
Brindley and the room mothers and
rural teachers, and the rural par-
ents who served as car drivers, tor
their efforts in connection with the
Kul phase of the immunization pro-
gram. . . ,.

Carol Reed, president -"C

I want to thank all my .friends
and family for the cards and gifl«
received while in t|le hospital am>
since my return home. A special
thanks to Dr. LaRue and the nurses.

Elmer Cron "'_*

I want to thank all my friends
and relatives for all the cards and
R f s sent me while- in the Omaha
hospital, also Pastor Kohlme.er or
his visits. They were sure npprecia-

-Mrs. Bertha Eden ^lp

. We wish to thank the Anita and
Greenfield fire departments and all
the neighbors and friends who came
to our assistance during and after

! Si Tom Young Sic

TOM

TURKEY
LB. 394

ROASTING

CHICKENS
Lb. 35<

LARGE DUCKS

KAISER'S
ALUMINUM

FOIL
QUILTED EXTRA

STRONG
TO ROAST YOUR

TURKEY

PKG. 43c

""7&
May the

eternal peace

of Christmas

abide with you.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Harry and Bernard Krasne, Boyd, Fay, Raymond

Irene, Dewey, Allen, Billy, and Denny

LARGE ROUND

HOSTESS
ANGEL FOOD

C A K E

EACH

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS
LB. 35<

SUNSET FANCY

MIXED
NUTS

LB. 47<
REGISTER NOW CHRISTMAS PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN

SATURDAY AT KRASNE'S MARKET 8:00 P. M.
ONE LARGE 19-LB. TURKEY. ONE LARGE 14-LB. SWIFT PREMIUM
HAM. TWO HEAPING BASKETS OF GROCERIES. ONE LARGE 30-IN.
ROSEMARY DOLL, LIFELIKE SKIN, FULLY DRESSED. ONE DETECTO

£ BATHROOM SCALE. ONE INLAND GLASS COFFEE WARMER.

ALL PRICES GOOD THURS., DEC. If) THROUGH TUBS., DEC. 24
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, KRASNE'S WILL BE OPEN MONDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 23

Band Mothers CANDY SALE Dec. 21 — 1 p.m. at KRASNE'S

SNO-FRESH HI-WEST
OR HERSHEY -

FRESH FROZEN

PEAS
10-OZ.
PKG.

NABISCO DESSERT STICKS

COOKIES eir
13 >/2 OZ. PKG. %|F I V

SUNSHINE

HI-HO

CRACKERS
ONE 39c

CARNATION

MILK
TWO
TALL
CANS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
LARGE 88 SIZE

SHURFINE
ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

FRESH CRISP

CELERY
LARGE
BUNCH

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE

2 HEADS

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
GOLDEN RIPE

BAHAMAS

2 IBS.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
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SHOP OUR STORES AND SAVE

BEEVES TO BE
BY

JANUARY 1
4-H baby beeves and junior cattle

feeders' projects will be weighed and
tattooed between December 18 and
31, according to Max Harland,
County Extension Youth Assistant.

There will be about 400 baby
beeves and junior cattle feeders'
project calves in Cass County this
year. There is no age limit on baby
beeves, but they must weigh not
more than 650 pounds on Jan. 1. All
toby beeves must be weighed and
tattooed nnd enrolled at the County
Extension Office by January 1'.

The calves arc weighed so that
an accurate record of gain may be
available. A feed record is also kept
during the feeding period, which
gives 4-H members an opportunity
to figure the profit and loss. From
these records, they may figure their
costs per hundred pounds of gain
anil their return per $1.00 feed costs,
which gives them an indication of
llicir management return.

The calves are also tatooed using
a system of letters, numbers and
the -1-H emblem, which is different
(or each club and for each calf. This
gives a positive identification of
each calf at all times. The baby
beeves will be weighed with portable
scales furnished by VanNostrand
Grain Company in nine of the f i f-
teen 4-H clubs. The scales will be
lakcn to each farm to weigh the
calves in these townships. The town-
ships weighing with the portable
scales are: Washington, Pymosa,
Franklin, Victoria, Edna, Bcnton,
Lincoln, Bear Grove and Grove.

The remaining township 4-H clubs
will haul their calves to a convenient
location where they will be weighed
and tattooed. The townships using
this system are: Grant, Union,
Pleasant-Noble, Cass, Massena, ami
Brighton.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
Tlic Massena Champions held

their regular meeting and Christ-
mas party Dec. 14, at the 4-H hall
with the Massena Merry Maids as
fiticsls. There were 12 members, 17
Kiiests nnd 2 leaders present. The
liecf projects arc to be weighed
Dec. 28, at Cramers' in Massena.
The next mcetinR will he Jan. 9.-
(lames and singing Christmas car-
ols [iirincd the evening's entertain-
ment. A balloon and dart game
helped the group get their grab bag
Rifts . Numbers were hidden in bal-
loons and each tried his skill at
throwing darts. The hall was dec-
orated wi th a beautiful Christmas
tree and garlands of rope and bells
hung around the room. The boys'
club furnished refreshments. The
enter tainment and program commit-
tee consisted of Keith and Lavonnc
Mchlniann, Betty and Billy • Rus-
sell, Allen Shields; Harold Hosfell,
Shcryl and John Lary.

Local Award Night: The follow-

ing awards were presented to mem-
bers of the boys' club at the family
night in November: perfect atten-
dance : Betty and Billy Russell, John
and Shcryl Lary, Lavonne and
Keith Mchlmann, Gary Holaday and
Ralph Wickey. Demonstration
team: Ranald Aupperle and Keith
Mchlmann. Top two record books
in the club: Keith Mchlmann and
John Lary.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
There were 19 members present

at the December meeting. The club
has three new members, Janellc
Wollenhaupt and Carol and Myra
Mattheis. There were three lead-
ers present. Ruth Holaday gave a
talk on Color Wheel. Sheryl Lary
and Lavonne Mehlmann demonstra-
ted Accessories For My Room. Zcl-
da Zachariasen gave a talk on Pic-
ture Study and Janet Jensen on
Making a Floor Plan for our Room.
Each girl covered a tin can with wall
paper to take home and use. Bar-
bara and Carolyn Wickey served
lunch.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The Franklin Farmerettes 4-H

Club held their regular meeting
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 7, at the
Wiota School. Roll call was ans-
wered with a Christmas custom of
a foreign land. New expense ac-
count books were handed out. Talks
were given by Barbara Jipsen on
Care of the Hair and Mary Ann Mc-
Govcrn on Complexion Care. Shar-
on Ostrus and Kathy Harris gave
a demonstration on Christmas Cen-
terpieces. Refreshments were served
by Janet Henderson and Ruth John-

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eureka

Eagles was held Dec. 9, with a
Cliristmas party. The leaders served
lunch and gave each member a
special treat.

GRANT TWP. tIEWS

(continued from page 3)

Mrs. Fred Fctck was a Monday
morning caller at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stcphcnson :md
son Kejit^ were Sunday dinner
lU'csts at (tTe Leo'fhristeriscti home.
The occasion honored the b i r thday
of Mrs. Steplienson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ilarhieri of
Oakland, Calif., who have been vis-
i t ing her parents, the Fred \Vohl-
Icbers, plan to leave Ibis monii'fr
tr. return home.

Kalhy and Kandy Pollock, chil-
dren of the John Pollocks, visited
over the weekend with their grand-
parents, the Rowley Pollocks. Sun-
day their parents came up and vis-
ited in the evening, and the children
returned home wtih them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swancult of
Oakland visited Monday afternoon
at the Martin Christensen home.
Mr. Swancutt and Mr. Christensen
shared the same room at Mercy
hospital six weeks ago when both
were patients there.

The John Larson family and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thicssen and Shir-
ley of Walnut visited Sunday after-
noon at Brayton with Fred Dau-
gaard, an uncle to Mr. Larson and

Wayne Cattle Feeds
WAYNE BIO-RIMNTTTRA

High Level Antibiotics - Fight Stress in Starting
Cattle - 25% Protein

WAYNE BEEF MIX A
Standard Antibiotic Level - For High Roughage
• Limited Grain - 30% Protein

WAYNE SWEET MIX
For Higher Quality and Finish - For Heavy
Grain Ration - 30% Protein

WAYNE BEEF BALANCER
For Economy - Fed with High Quality Rough-
age - 32% Protein

SUGAR1NE
High Molasses - 22% Protein

ALL WITH STILBESTEOL OR PLAIN

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your C«-oper»tiTts Fir«t."
Phone 49 Anitt, Ipw«

Mrs. Thicsscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scott of
Cumberland were Sunday dinner
guests at the Felix Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClutchcn
of Cedar Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Herman Neigh-
bors home in Atlantic.

Herbert Wohlleher of Leroy,
Minn., who has been visiting his par-
ents, the Fred Wohllebcrs, returned
home Monday morning.

Pupils from the rural schools had
their vaccinations, sponsored by the
P.-T.A., Tuesday morning in Anita
at a doctor's office.

Wednesday dinner guests last
week at the Wes Johnson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson, Arlo
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Johnson and Michael, all of Anita,
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pclzer of
Griswold. The occasion honored the
birthdays of Wcs Johnson and Irvin
Pel/er.

and attending a musical recital in
which her grandson, Clifford Carr,
played a selection.

AUDUBON 8 PARTY
Audubon School No. 8. taught by

Mrs. Merle Morgan, held their
Christmas program Tuesday evening,
Her. 17th. The program consisted of
folk dances, the Virginia Reel, Bin-
go and Hokcy Pokey. Three dia-
logues, "Highly Entertained", "A
Hasy Tour", and "Jack in the Box",
were given. The Christmas story
was presented on a Flannclgraph.
There were Christmas carols and*
recitations, with each child 'partic-
ipating. A grab bag was enjoyed by

the children and adults, and lunch
was served. On the lunch commit-
tee were Mrs. William Balers and
Mrs, Louie Rydl and on the grab
bag committee Mrs. Fred McKin-
zie, Mrs. William Kirkham and Mrs.
Bernard Fay. Children attending that
school arc Charles McKinzic, David
nnd Dean Hanson, Roger Vais, Mary
Lou .Rydl, Kent Kirkham, Kenneth
Klcmish, Dell Twidt, Sue Hackwcll,
Susan Fay, and Junior, Ricky, and
Larry Baicrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcs Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lester

Weaver home in Atlantic. The Wea-
vers seven-year-old son, who has
been seriously ill, is now home from
ihc hospital and is improving.

(continued on p. 8)

ELEVATOR^

ANITA. >OWA

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosb were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Harry Kay home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllehcr
celebrated their Christmas Sunday,
Dec. 15 having guests from Exira,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Crinigan and son,
and Mrs. Emma Alexander; from
Hamlin, the Wayne White family;
from DCS Moincs, their daughter
and family, the Gene Carrs; from
Massena, Mr. and Mrs. Esal Carr;
from Oakland, Calif., their daughter
and family, the Ed Barbicris; from
Leroy, Minn., their son Herbert
Wohlleher and Mrs. Ella Eire; nnd
from Anita their son and family, the
Lylc Wohllchcrs, and Mrs. Eli/a-
bcth Slater.

Mrs. Cy Steplienson visited Mon-
day at the Felix Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and son were last Thursday night
supper guests al the home of her
parents, the Lcland Morgans.

Miss Sherrill Morgan of DCS
Moines visited over the weekend
wi th her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

_AS YOUR
SALSBURYS

_ DEALER
^ . . . l e t

me talk
to you

about

Lice and Mites
These tiny parasites can
cause a heap of trouble in
a laying flock. Lower pro-
duction, poor rate of feed
conversion, and weak dis-
ease resistance may be
results of lice and mites.

My Recommendation:
After thoroughly cleaning
the laying house, spray Dr.
Salsbury's Pest Spray over
all — floor, walls, roosts,
nests etc. Pest Spray kills
all common external para-
sites. Spray birds if lice or
feather mites are present.
One application lasts a long
time. Use Pest Spray.

1

WANTED
RABBITS

Furs/ All Kinds
I Will be at Co-Op Sat., Dec. 21

NEIL HOOPER

Mrs. Fred Wohlleher spent a
couple of days last week in DCS
Moincs visiting at the home nf her
daughter and family, the Gene Carrs

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

QLAUDECUAPMAN
i

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

AM CONTINUALLY
11IVIN61DCOHCXWE

TRACTION TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

Jie Bo/ Alt i-Door Sedan-brimming wllh bold n«w beoul/l

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO-THRUST V8
WITH TURBOGLIDE

The B«l Air fmpolo Sport Coup*
-one of two new mpef iporl mocfadt

There's never been an engine-drive com-
bination like this onel
Chevrolet's Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces
a radical new slant on engine efficiency with
the combustion chambers located in the
block rather than in the head. Turboglide*
-the other half of the team-is the only
triple-turbinc automatic drive io Chevy's

field. It takes you from a standstill through
cruisinn in a single sweep of motion. Har-
ness nwoc, uipie turbines to a 250-h.p.
Turbo-Thrust V8-or the 280-h.p. Super
Turbo-Tlirust*-and you step out instantly
in any speed range. Nothing else on the road
goes into action so quickly, so smoothly.
Your Chevrolet dealer has the combination!

•Optional al nln toil.

rfab iH«/•*•»••*••• See Tour Local Authored Chevrolet Dealer



THERE'LL BE LEFT-over tur-
key in the columns of the Tribune
(or about as long as there is left-
over turkey in your refrigerators.
This newspaper had hardly picked
all the Thanksgiving turkey out of
its teeth, to express it elegantly,
when Christmas came along. Now
wc will be reporting Christmas
(Tiitlicrings until well past New
Year's, and New Year's gatherings
until the middle of January — bnt
that is the way with a weekly pa-
per when the calendar plays its
tricks, and brings a Thursday on
Dec. 26, and the next one on Jan. 2.

* » •
OF NECESSITY WE bring you

our New Year's greeting on Dec. 26
— better too early than definitely
too late. May wc, perhaps, be the
first to wish you a happy New Year ?

• * *
ONE OF OUR MOST pleasant an-

nual presents is the box. of goodies
we receive at • Christmas from the
Iowa Dairy Association. It contains
fine Iowa butter, and Iowa-made
cheeses. If you don't think the blue
cheese made on Fred Maying's
farms over by Newton isn't as good
ns anything Europe can turn out,
then you just haven't tried Fred's
cheese.

• * »
WE ARE ALL GIVEN to false

impressions. Take for instance the
recently blasted out notion we had
of Russia as a backward country in
education and scientific research.
Another of our misconceptions is
that the fine things in cheese, wine,
lace, jewelry, and other luxury items
can be made only in a far-distant
land. The Ashes believe in the free
exchange of commodities between
countries, but we think it is wrong
to think only Canada can make
woolen blankets, only England can
make china, and only France can
make cheese.

• * *
COMMUNITIES GROW strong-

er by patronizing their home indus-
tries, and, when they find> an ex-
cellent product, by supporting it so
that it will grow stronger. Americans
would do well to recognize what
fine china is being -made domestic-
ally, lowans would do well to rec-
ognize the fine use made in this
state of milk products. And, to go
on down the line, Anita would do
well to think first of the salad dress-
ing made by Art Schirm, the poul-
try enterprise of John Rasmussen,
the photography of Fred Witte, and
the other local efforts.

» * •
WE ARE NOT giving free ad-

vertising at this point. We should
patronize our local retailers, too,
whereevcr we live, but that is
something a little different. By
boosting our home industries wc'
can make them into large enter-
prises. Efforts of many towns to get
"factories" fail, and residents of the
towns do not realize lhat they can
build their own industries without
wasting futile effort trying to in-
terest big-shot manufacturers.

* » *
WE LIVED FOR many years on-

ly 20 miles from the Amana colonies,
hut to many lowans the name was
unknown until successful promo-
tion of Atnana freezers. The May-
taps, who put Newton on the map
two generations ago with their
washing machines, may put Iowa
on the map as a place where fine
cheese is made.

* * *
WE HOPE YOU HAVE the

Christmas wrapping paper all
burned, or ironed out and boxed
«|) for wrapping next year's pres-
ents, and are facing the New Year
clear-eyed and unafraid, with all
your work caught up, your corn
picked, your inventories done, and
your income tax figures all ready
for a final liUle fling. We all be-
lieve that 1958 will be an exciting
year — in our relations with other
countrcs, outer space, and perhaps
even with other planets. Forecas-
ters hint darkly that it may be an
exciting year financially, but the
Picture is too complex, with too
many balances and counter balan-
ces, for anyone to predict very ac-
curately.

* * *
WHATEVER IT IS for the

world in genera], we hope it is the
best of all years for those who are
reading this column.

— The Aides

RALPH PEER TO BE
ON "YOU ASKED
FOR r PROGRAM

Ralph Peer, well known musician
in this area, and operator of a music
store in Atlantic, will appear Jan.
5 on the program "You Asked For
't." He will play several selections
"n the ocarina.

Mr. Peer, who has made a num-
ber of ocarina .recordings, has about
35 of the instruments in his collec-
tion, including the largest and smal-
lest models produced.

He will leave Atlantic Jan. 2 on
an all-expense paid trip to California
and will receive, a fee for appear-
ing on the show for Jour or five
minutes, '
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COMMISSION ANNOUNCES $55,563,400
HIGHWAY PROGRAM FOR IOWA IN 195S

Wayne Jews'tl 'underwent surgery
Friday mdmLnij* a.t Jennie Edmund-
son hqspif'allm Council Bluffs and
returned h^ntff^Tuesday -afternoon,

BEST WISHES
for

1958
from Your

Anita Tribune

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
PRECEDE VACATION
AT ANFTA SCHOOL

The elementary grades of the Ani-
ta school presented their annual
Christmas program Friday morning
at 10 o'clock, to a packed auditorium
of appreciative visitors. Students
from the rural schools of the dis-
trict were special guests.

The first four grades, kindergar-
ten through third, presented a play-
let of song and dialogue entitled
"The Happy Christmas Tree." The
kindergarteners, dressed in red,
green, and white decorated costumes
depicted Christmas trees, which were
"sold" and taken from the stage by
sludents of the second grade. Tree
salesmen were portrayed by Robert
Watson, Steven Cliristeiiscn, and

Steven Tupper, and customers by
Sally Mattheis, David Kobson, and
Alan Thompson. Randy Larsen por-
trayed the newsboy who was given
the last tree, a real evergreen
brunch, and had it broken by the
first grades who as soldier boys
danced around him and the tree.
The third graders then sang "Fair
Christmas Tree" with carolers Char-
lotte Miller, Janet Bernholdt, and
Darlys Wiersma. Neighbor children
were portrayed by Lisa LaRue, Lar-
ry Butler, Debbie Eddy, and Joe
Morgan. Santa Claus was Carol
Hornbuckle. The action of the play
was mainly through songs, with solo
parts taken by Randy Larsen. The
entire group returned to the stage
to sing "Merry Christmas All,"

The second part of the program
was a cantata entitled "The Holy
Night," arranged by Richard Huff,
who directed1 it. Mike Morgan was
reader, and the program presented
popular- Christmas carols which il-
lustrated passages of the nativity
story as read from scripture. Songs
were presented by Llic fourth, f if th,
and sixth.Knuks, and tlie junior high
choir. Richard King, Roger Watson,
and Denny Sims portrayed "We
Three Kings."

The program concluded with a
Nativity scene, built by the junior
high students. Judy Chadwick por-
trayed Mary and Royce Nichols
portrayed Joseph. The fourth grade
sang "Away in a Manger," and the
choir "Silent Night."

Diane Long and Tom McLuen
were accompanists. Staging was
done by the seventh grade, with
Denny Sims chairman, and lighting
was by Doug McLuen, Darrell
Dressier, and Jon Daumc.

The program, a joint project of
the grade faculty and the music de-
partment, merited, high praise for
its sustained moo* .excellent direc-
tion, staging, and fighting, and for
the cooperaton of all the participat-

[oontlnued 'on p. 'B]..

RAY LANTC AND DALE JENSEN BUY
KOHL'S HALF «F GROCERY STORE

Four Cass county projects arc on
the $55,563,400 proposed tentative
contract letting program for 1958,
as announced today, Dec. 26, by the
Iowa Highway Commission. The
projects total nine and a half miles,
and include bridging, grading, and
paving on Highway 6 over the Tur-
key and Indian Creeks, and on High-
way 48 over the Nishnabotna River.
The largest project is grading,
bridging, and temporary surfacing of
Highway 148 from the Iowa 92 to
the Adams county line. Highway 148
from 92 to Anita is not in the pro-
gram.

The Commission, in releasing its
schedule, stressed its determination
for an all-out attack on the de-
ficiencies in the State's primary
highway system.

This program lists projects on
which the Commission proposes to
let contracts during the next 12
months; from January 1, 1958,
through December 31, 1958.

The Commission cautions that this
is a proposed contract letting pro-
gram only. The Commission plans
to place all the projects listed in
today's release under the contract
between January 1, 1958, and De-
cember 31, 1958 but points out that
unforsecable condiitons and the in-
ability to secure some right of way
may make it impossible to place un-
der contract some of the construc-
tion work.

Many, of the projects will not be
completed until 1959, or possibly in
I960, i

The letting program includes $17,-
426,700 of projects carried over from
the 1957 letting program.

The program for the State's reg-
ular primary system calls for let-
tings for 291 miles of grading and
bridging at an estimated cost of $16-
009,400.00; 256 mites of gravel or
crushed rock surfacing at an esti-
mated cost of $790,200.00; and for
388 miles of paving at an estimated
cost of $26,737,300.00

The pavement widening program,
aimed at removing the deficiencies
most often listed by Iowa's road
users, narrowness, the curb and
narrow bridges, will be continued,
(lie 1958 letting program showed,
with 262 miles of work Hated at an
estimated cost of $6,430,800.00. In
the past three years, more than 1,411
miles of work has been completed,
or placed under contract, as the first
stage'in the Commission's three step
highway modernization program.

The program also provides for a
continuance of the Commission's
revolutionary and money-saving
method of providing wider bridges.
Contracts will be let for the widen-
ing of old and narrow bridges judged
by Commission eiiKinqering studies
to be feasible and most urgent in
removing (raff ic hazards.

In this program, which has at-
tracted nation-wide attention, much
of the old bridge sub-structure is
utilized, with big savings resulting
hi providing a mmlcrn bridge. Sa-
VIIRS also result because in many
cases the work is done under traffic,
and no detours are needed.

Construction of creeper lanes will
continue, and there will be a con-
tinued drive to provide higher type
of surfacing for graveled roads on
the primary system.

Pointing fo the progress made
toward providing higher type sur-
facing for the State's graveled
roads, the Commission said that
e.-irly in July of 1955, graveled roads
in the primary system and exten-
sions totaled about 1,450 miles. This
total has since been cut to approx-
imately 837 miles, due to the use
of the additional funds granted by
the last three legislative sessions.

• The Commission emphasized that
the program for 1958 will put to
full use all federal aid funds.

The Commission pointed out that
on July 1, 1955, the primary road
fund had cash available of $23,504,-
493.47 As of December 12, 1957, this
balance had been reduced to $779,
603.11. This means that primary road
construction is now on a pay-as-you-
go basis, all surpluses in the fund
having been used to provide better
and improved roads for Iowa.

During the past year, the Com-
mission has met with more than 75
delegations seeking road improve-
ments. All requests from these del-
egations were taken into considera-
tion in the formation and develop-
ment of the. 1958 letting program.
However, the final decision on proj-
ects proposed, was determined by
funds available, recommendations
by the engineering staff, and by
many days of actual road examina-
tion by the Commissioners. Also, as
last year, the 'Commission was gui-
ded in its final decisions by the high-
way sufficiency rating within each
engineering district. _

The proposed program includes,
the following projects in areas of
this vicinity:

Adami county - No. 95, Carbon to
Iowa 148, grade, bridge, and tem-
porary surfacing, 4.0 miles; No, 148,
Iowa 95. to Cass line, grade, bridge
and temporary surfacing, 8.5 miles

Audubon county - relocation 71, 1
mile south of Hamlin, bridge and
pavement, 0.5. rnilc;:^.

C... «punt, - No, 6, over Turkey
Creek, near center Sec, Z-75-J7,

Rov. Robert N. D. Yoak

REV. ROBERT YOAK
ACCEPTS POST IN
MITCHELLVILLE

The Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak of
Anita, pastor of the Fairviow Con-
gregational Cliurcli of Stu.irf, an-
nounced yesterday that he has re-
signed his Stuart pulpit to accept
the pastorate of the First Congre-
gational Church of Mitchellvillc, ef-
fective January 1st.

Mr. Yoak plans to retain his res-
idence in Anita nnd to continue to
assist his son, the Rev. Charles S.
Yoafc, with weekday activities at
the Anita Congregational Church,
but Mrs. Yoak and the two Yoak
daughters plan tn move to Milch-
ellvillc at the completion of this
semester at Anita High Sfboo! Jan-
uary 10th.

Mr. Yoak is a Democratic candi-
date f f i r the nomination for repre-
sentative in ttic V. S. Congress in
the June primary ;md lias accepted
the Miti-hcllville pastorale with the
undcrstandm;,' I l i n t he will be

•granted "two or three days" each
week tn conduct his campaign.
1 Befiire Kohif* to Stuart in 1955,
Rev. Yoak was pastor of the Avoca
Cr>jiKrenational church for five
vcars.

SERVICE NOTES
«****«»«»****««*««**»*+*
IN "STR1KEX"

Robert C. Budfl, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Johnson participated in a Striking
Farce training exercise (Strikex)
with the First Fleet off the coast
of Southern California, from Dec.
3 to 6, according to a recent release
from the navy.

The operation emphasized the la-
test nnd most modern tactics in air
and guided missile strikes against
land mass, air defense, ami-subma-
rine, and replenishment operations.

Fourteen thousand personnel and
37 ships of the First Fleet partici-
pated, as well as carrier and land
based aircraft from Southern Cali-
fornia bases.

CROP Program Delayed
By Slow Corn Picking
In Parts of Iowa

Gad weather and n late harvest
has delayed the Christian Rural
Overseas Program campaign at least
a full month throughout the Corn
licit States. The Cass County CROP
campaign has been similarly affec-
ted. Because CROP needs one-half
million dollars before January 1st
«t meet commitments on surplus
food1 distribution and food purchases
through Church World Service, the,
area chairmen arc being asked to
complete their campaigns before
Dec. 31.

The township chairmen of Cass
County are individually determining
the must feasible time on conduct
their local campaigns. Those people
who live in townships that have not
completed their campaign may ex-
pect them to be conducted in the
near future. Those who have not
been contacted may mail contribu-
tions directly to the CROP Treasur-
er for Cass County: Homer Rice,
RIO Spruce, Atlantic.

Division Engineer ot the CH & Q
railroad, R. V. Gilbert and his wife,
]>f GnlcsUurg^U., spent the week
of Dec. ~f In' the homes of George
and Claude Smither and Miss Lillian
Smithcr. Mrs. Gilbert was the for-
mer Priscilla Kichl.

$1100 GIVEN BY ANTTA C. OF C.
IN "AMTO" PLAYS SINCE MAY

Kohl to Retire Jan. 1
After 43 Years in
Grocery Here

With the announcement this week
that A. R. Kohl is retiring from the
grocery firm of Kohl nnd Lantz,
the second oldest business name in
Anita will disappear from our Main
Street. Raymond Lantz and Dale
Jensen have bought out Kohl's in-
terest, effective Jan. 1.

Mr. Kohl has been in the grocery
business here for over 43 years. He
started in business wtih Carroll H.
Roc, May 4, 1914, in the corner
building on Main and Walnut where
the liquor store now is. At that time
it was the grocery slorc of S. A.
Worthing and Son, and Roc & Kohl
bought the Worthings out.

In those days, they delivered |>ro-
•ccrici over town with a horse and
sprint; waijon.

In January, 1916, Koc & Kohl
moved to the present location, buy-
ing out the L. C. Hangham grocery
and taking over their membership
in The Grocers' Wholesale Co-op.,
Inc. of DCS Moincs. This company
is now a member of the Associated
Grocers of America (A & G Stores),
and one of the largest retailer owned
wholesale co-ops in the U. Sj Kohl
(•crveil two terms on l\ic board of
((•rectors of this company, and Lantz
is now on the hoard.

Thr firm of Koc & Kohl was dis-
solved in Jaivnary, 1920, when Roe
moved to lied Oak, selling out, and
buying a grocery store • in Spencer
in the spring of 1921. Following his
death in July, 1922, that grocery was
sold.

Kohl purchased Rue's interest in
the Anita store. In 1923, Raymond
Lantz started work as a clerk, and
in October, 1943 purchased a half
interest in the business..

Now, as of Jan, 1, 1958, he and
Dale Jensen are buying Kohl's in-
terest, and Kohl is retiring. He
plans to continue making bis home
in Anita most of the year. The only
Anita firm older than bis is Long's
Home Furnishings, now in its 48th
year.

Dale Jensen has been associated
with Kohl and Lantz since 1948. He
was away two years with the armed'
forces, returning in 1955 to resume
Iris position ,is clerk.

Koss Kohl was in the grocery.
business in Anita for his entire busi-
nes life, except for one year, 1913,
when he had a garage and sold and1

serviced Overlands and Cadillacs in
the building now shared hy Bob's
Produce mill llie Motor Inn, and at
Ur.u time owned by Charles Clardy.

"Noon-hour League"
Set up for Anita
6, 7, and 8 Graders

Coach Blazck announces that the
noon-hour league of 6th, 7th, and
8th grade boys and girls has been
formed at the school and will play
until around March 1.

The boys' teams represent states:
Iowa, Texas, California, Florida, Ok-

Final Game and Jackpot
Drawing Held Tuesday

The $1100 "Anito" playing ended
Tuesday afternoon with !i final reg-
ular game, and the third of three
successive jackpot drawings of $100
each.

The winner o! the jackpot Tues-
day afternoon was Mrs. Lillian
Bocdeker.

Previous jackpot winners were
Mrs. Leo Chrislcnscn and Mrs, Carl

Jahonia, Arizona, and Kentucky. At pieman' who won in Monday's con-
Ihe latest report Texas was leading ... k. . ,_ r, •- o! wit— 'est tnis WLLK.players Dennis Sims, Mike
Morgan, Dennis Reed, Gary Jensen,
and Tom Chadwick.

The girls' teams represent towns:
Anita, Garrison, Guthric Center, ami
Maynard. At latest report Anita was
leading, wtih players Nancy McLu-
en, Betty Parker, Jolenc Chadwick,
Linda Legg, Sherry Rich, and Mar-
lene Christensen.

The teams play from 12:20 to 12:-
40 each noon. All the names of in-
terested students were put together
and the names drawn from a hat.
Coach Blazck states that no effort
was made to keep the three grades
separate, and that there was no
"seeding" to put any given players
on any special team.

Coach Btazek organized the
leagues, and the students themselves
conduct them and choose their own
officials.

bridge and approach pavement, 0.5
miles; No. 6, over Indian Creek,
0.25 miles cast of Iowa 48, bridge _ , _
grade and pavement, 1.0 miles; No. playings ami three jackpots. The
48, over Nishnabotna river, 2 miles Knmc has been played here since
south of US 6, bridge, grade and May,

Winner in the regular Anito game
Tuesday was Elinor Garsidc who
won $15.

Participating in the play off were
Mrs. Fay Holl'nlay, Mrs. Gene Mc-
Murphy,' Elinor Garside, Mrs. Ray
Schellcnberg, and Lois Mikkelsen.

Miss Bculah Pierce won $15 in
certificates Monday afternoon.
Sharing the play off with her were
Mrs. Kenny Coon. Mi* .Andy Tes-
SC'i' w1BC« h rV ̂  ^and Mrs. Brownsbergcr.

Winner in the game played last
Saturday was Mrs. Virgil Penton,
who won $15 in merchandise gi!v
certificates, and playing with her in
the playoff were Mrs. Carl Nieman,
Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Mrs. Irene Karns,
and Mrs. Earl Schlee.

The winner Wednesday afternoon
of last week was Wes Cline who
won $50 in certificates, rarticipating
with him were Mrs. Jim McCosh,
Mrs. Harry Wcdcmcycr, Ruby
Watson, and Bill Parker.

About 200 people have called in
"Anito" since May in 40 regular

SOCIAL SECURITY
OFFICE TO BE
ATCRESTON

A new Social Security Adminis-
tration district office will be opened
in Crcston prjor to July 1, 1958,
Charles I. Schotlland, Coinmssioncr
of Social Security announced today.

The new office will serve residents
of Adair, Adams, Cass, Clarke, Dc-
catur, Montgomery, Page, Uinggold,
Taylor, and Union Counties.

These counties have previously
been served by these district offices:
Adair, Adams, Cass, Clarke, Dcca-
tur, Ringgold, Taylor and Union
Counties by DCS Moiiies, Iowa;
Montgomery and Page Counties by
Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. Schottland said the Crcston
office is one of 25 new social secur-
ity offices to be opened in various
parts of the country in order to
provide bellqr service to persons
covered by social security, many of
whom now have to travel consid-
erable distances to reach an office.

At the beginning of 1957, over
6,950 residents of the 10 counties to
be served by the Crcston office were
receiving social security benefits a-
mounting to $317,000 a month.

The new office will be staffed to
answer questions on social security
matters, help people in applying for
licnufi is , uml issue social security
cards.

until recently on Saturday, , ,
pavement, 1.0 miles; No. 148, Adams evenings, and for the past two
county line to Iowa 92, grade, bridge months on Saturday afternoon, with
and temporary surfacing, 7.0 miles additional games as the holiday sea-

son began.
The retail committe of

P.O. Department Issues
Warning on "Chain
Letter" Projects

Cuthrie county - Highway 6, at
underpass west of Stuart, grade,
bridge and pavement, 0.5 miles; No,

The Office of General Counsel of
the postal service announces that
"endless chain schemes for obtaining
money ami savings bonds are being
conducted throughout the country in

the Ani-
lirulge ami pavement, u.s nines; nu. la Chamber of Commerce, which is . „.-
342 Iowa 141 to Jamaica, grade and ta charge of the series, expressed y.ola ion of the postal lot ery ami

. navcmenl 0.7 miles; No. 25. Guth- itself pleased with the way "Anito" raud laws, *£%•**«**.&*
rie Center to Iowa 141, pavement, lias been received by those who 1302, 1341 (Postal Manua 124,41,r c w _' ' - comc to our Main Streets, and the 124.43). Those who participate in

added interest which has been built
up in as the months passed,

They {eel a lot of people have
had a lot of fun, and many of them
have won valuable gift certificates.

12.0 miles; No. 384, Iowa 25 to
Springbrook state park, pavement,
1,5 miles

Pottawattamie county - No. 83,
east of Avoca, foot bridge, .0 miles

Taylor county - ,No. 49, Lenox
south to Iowa 319, grade, bridge, and
temporary:surfacing,;!3.0,(. miles

Union county . No.'tH'.Creslon to
Afton,
miles.

resurface 10.0

Mr.'and Mrs. Carney-Hood and . , . , . , . , .
family of Rutland were Sunday eve*_ illegal." Local posMjiusiers, ami local

such activities may be subject to
criminal prosecution. It makes no
difference whether the lists of par-
ticipants are circulated through (he
mails or pass from hand to hand;
as long as the money, bonds or re-
ceipts, are, mailed,-, the scheme is

ning callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Potter.

newspaper*'are being warned abcmt
this throughout the country.
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May each day this young man grows
older be one of peace for you and yours.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

May Your Ship Come /n
and good fortune cross your path in
the New Year to come. We hope, too,
that we may play some part in help*
ing to make it a prosperous one,

We will transact no business
New Year's Day, January 1, 1958

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Add our declaration of faith
and friendship to the com-
munity and its people*

Your

FARMERS' CO-OP. ELEV. CO.
Drexel, Tommy, and Ed

S*. Mary4! Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are Invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mauona Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
The cver-availability of the heal-

ing power taught and practiced by
Christ Jesus will be brought out
at C.ristian Science services Sun-
day, Dec. 29.

The Golden Text is from Daniel
(2:20,22): "Blessed be the name of
God for ever and ever: for wisdom
and might are his: ... he revealcth
the deep and secret things."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier,,Pastor

9KX) - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

New copies of the Upper Room
arc on hand, and can be secured at
the church.

We want to thank all who made
our Christmas observance in the
Church a success.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship service at eleven.
It is Student Recognition Sunday,
and students from the different
schools will speak and tell about
the religious work in their schools.

At Wiota

Next Sunday is Student Recogni-
tion Sunday, and at the worship ser-
vice at ten students from different
schools will speak and tell of the re-
ligious work in their schools.

Sunday school will be at eleven.
Senior MYF Party at the school

on Thursday evening at 7:30.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•!• Anita Remembers •;•

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:36
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7K».

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, chair practice,
Dec. 26, Cookies

As you join your friends to

celebrate the new year, we

wish to add our Happy New
Year!

1958

Carl, Shot, anJAaron

ANITA OIL CO.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursd-ay
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of 'March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

N.AIION A I t J I I O R I A I

YULE LORE
Christmas superstitions arc as

crazy as the lyrics to some of the
popular times heard on our air-
waves these days.

For instance, in Ireland there is
an old acorn that allows if an Irish
maiden takes four onions, places
each in a .corner of her room, and
gives each the name of a current
boy fr iends, the f i r s t one to throw
out a -shoot before January 6th in-
dicates her f u t u r e husband

An old Danish belief is that you
must eat or drink something in ev-
ery home yon visit on Christmas
Day. f you do not, you carry away
your host's "Yule" when you leave

• LONG, LONG AGO •

"Anita Remembers" borrows the
following from the Carson "Times,"
where it appeared in Mrs. Hendrix'
delightful column, "Throught the
East Window."

1 REMEMBER
I was nearly four years old this

particular Christmas Eve. We lived
in a sod house in Southwestern
Nebraska. The land had recently
been opened for settlement and my
father, who had been employed by
the C.. B. and Q. in the building of
the line across Nebraska and into
Colorado, had 'used his rights" to
claim land and establish a home
there.

The sod house was the regulation
home in that treeless land of buf-
falo grass, cacti and bunch grass.
Really, buffalo grass sod was beauti-
fully suited for the purpose of
building. Our house was firmly and
trimly built with the help of
neighbors who enjoyed lending a
hand to new arrivals, as well as
giving much valued advice to them.
Enduring friendships were the re-
sult and neighborly ties were pre-
cious. Every family needed every
other family living within a radius
of a dozen miles of prairie trails.

Our house was cozy. Cool in sum-
mer, and more important, warm in
winter. The walls were two feet
thick and the interior plastered. A
thick pad of straw was laid under
the rag carpet which was tightly
stretched, and fastened by long
wooden pegs my father had carved
out by hand and driven diagonally
deep into the wall and on into the
solid ground under the wall. The
house never became freezing cold
even in the bitterest weather.

It was a perfect set-up for a visit
from Santa Claus. Father had gone
out, looking after the stock as u-
sual making sure all were settled for
the night. Mother sat sewing by
the light of a narrow wick coal oil
lamp. The sound of breaking corn
stalks alerted us but, I should say,
paralyzed me with fear, and this
was usual, too, for I was so afraid
of the dark that my throat and
chest ached from the violent beat-
ing of my heart.

A rap at the door was answered
by my brother, and in stepped a
white bearded figure in red suit with
white trim. Following him was a-
nother mysterious figure in a long
loose tan colored coat or robe, with
face concealed by a cloth mask,
deadly looking enough to frighten
any little girl into retreat.

Both of these strange beings of-
fered us Candy and pop corn balls,
but they both held corn stalks, tool
Nothing on earth could have in-
duced me to move a fraction of an
inch from my position t ight ly pressed
into the corner. The apparition in
tan evidently wanted to redeem it-
self and made extra e f fo r t to coax
me to accept their Christmas of-
fering but I was petrif ied with
horror.

-k, but spcci,i?.C(t

and S. C. Turner, vTc'c-c C' '"'gl"er

and Bertram Stauffcr ?p"tlail('eri;
guard. ' ' 0" l c c rofthe

Recently married were E F < & • ,
le and Miss Mary Whjjc" "cl"

M. E. Tally \va« i,i,, .. .
"fit-ami n^ll" ac'Wtl!ni7 ilirand Ball at Kon(1.s ^ »
House for New Year's Eve

Myers and Richardson cd'it.i ,
published the Anita Tribut Md

• 50 YEARS AGO f

26 December 1907

Recently married in Atlantic wer,
Miss Emma Stevens, daughter I!
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stevl
Atlantic, and Rollie li. ?$£*£
of Supervisor and Mrs. W. B T!V
lor of Wiota. ay

Conley, Worthing, & liurkliart hai
two pounds of Turkey coffee (0,

J. A. Irving dealt i,, grain 1|v]
COtll.

_ D. C. Kellogg still did carpet weav.
ing.

Norman L. Hill, Ernest I Hill
and David H. Scott were to he part'
ners in publishing the Griswold A.
merican.

Sherman F. Myers edited the Ani-
ta Tribune, and Ed L. Richardson •
managed it.

• 60 YEARS AGO «

16 December 1897

Commenting on an old copy of
the former Anita Times, the Tri-
bune observed that Gene Johnson
had been "printer devil, fighting man
and general overseer in the Times
office" back in those days (1883,
fif teen years before), and was (at
the present time" (1897) employed
m Tribune office.

Now (1897), E. A. Stone dealt in
queenswarc, glassware, lamp goods,
wooden ware, staple and fancy
groceries, and the like; fifteen years
before, according to a quotation
from the Times, the 'new grocery
I i t n f n « f l 7 A r«, _T

• 40 YEARS AGO f

27 December 1917

William T. Biggs had sold his in-
terest in the While Pole Garant
to W. H. Wagner, Jr.

Earl Caddock, champion heavy-
weight wrestler of the world, for-
merly of Anita, was now a "buck
private" at Camp Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rcimers had
visited relatives in DCS Moines
Sunday.

Walter F. (Tink) liudd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

5 January 192S

Melvin Rodger had returned to
Simpson College at Indianola, after
a visit in the Anita home of his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rod-
gers.

Hanson's was selling women's
coats half off, and dresses one-third
off (which is what the current styles
of the '20s looked like, anyhow).

Coffee was 4Sc a pound at Kike's
Cash Grocery. Remember?

Stars in films advertised by the
Rialto Theatre included Clara Bow,
John Gilbert, Ken Maynard. Re-
member, you "teen-agers" of 1927?

James E. Foote was proprietor of
the Anita Battery and Electric
Shop.

Leora Miars was pastor of llic
Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) liudd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

30) December 1937

Mr., and Mrs. John Hackwell were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

south side of Main street unt i l a
destructive fire swept that block
clean from the corner where John-
son Bros, are now located, as far
east as the building occupied bv R.
S. Kiclil." Now (1897) as then (1883),
Johnson Brothers ran a meat mar-
ket.

23 December 1897

H. C. Lighter ran a livery stable
and Thomas Stingle was prepared
to do all sorts of blacksmith repair

wedding anniversary. Present were
all their children: Mrs. J. W. Peter-
son and husband of Ft. Madison;
Mrs. Glenn Holmes and family of
Outline Center; and Mrs. Arline
Bolivia in South America.
Johnston, recently re turned from

Mrs. Lulu Gotch and her daush-
ter Miss Jane Gotch of Iowa City
had spent Christinas and Sunday at
the Anita home of thei r sister ami
aunt, Mrs. G. M. Adair, and "er
family.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

CHRISTMAS CANDLES
The practice of burning candles

m the windows on Christmas Eve is
a cont inuat ion of an old Irish cus-
tom. The Irish bound up the candle
with the old story that the Christ
Child walked through the country-
side on Christmas Eve, and the burn-
ing candle was supposed to help
light His way through the cold
mght.

In Norway, too. the burning
Christmas candle was a common
custom, and the people of that
country believed the burning Christ-
mas candle radiated many blessings.
Many things, including clothes and
food were spread out so that the
candle's light might fall upon them.

Then the American writers and
artists got to work on him. By the
time Washington Irving and Dr.
,. .£lent Moore. the author of I

Twas the Night Before, Christ-

mas," got through wi th him, ''W
had fattened him up, endowed nun
with a rollicking disposition, ami
brightened his complexion to a
cheerful red.

And .the famous cartoonist,
Thomas Nast, (who created t i e
Democratic Donkey and the Repub-
lican Elephant) drew the Portr;ut

of Santa Claus that we know today
— a composite of Father Knicker-
bocker and Old King Cole.

It's wonderful what this country
can do for a middle-aged European
Saint. .
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Society and Club News
Birthdays for Our
2nd OlHMt WnmfliiIHd WdCSt WOnUt*. , ,,(l
Anfl Malt, Dec. £V

By a strange coincidence, Anita's
secortd oldest man and its second
oldest woman celebrated their birth-

MR LONG'S STAND BY
jf*«» •'**« l̂ 11 «P *** : Long's sec-

tary. this! yearJaift. Anita High
School. She has been working with
Mr. Long for three years.

She comes to school at 800 ev-
ery morning" and leaves between

»«»•»»»»»»«»»«
The classroom work consists of

taking tests, doing, questions, and
listening to lectures by Mr. Long pn

.
days' the same day, last Friday, Dec.'&4H)Q ah* 5:00 in the afternoon.
20. Both have been in ill health but
were able to be up and around, and
thoroughly enjoyed their birthdays,

Mrs. Clara Butler was 93 Friday.
She spent a quiet day, with a family
dinnir at noon at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, the Earl
Beavers, and she received a number
of cards and gifts.

iFred Sbelcy+was 90 Friday. He
observed the day at his home, with

Among her many duties, Jean
takes care of the school lunch book-
work. This work includes taking
lunch money, baking the money,
paying bills and figuring claims for
state reimbursements. She also helps
in the dining room at noon and
checks the. high school lunch line.

Jean does' roost of ;Mr. Long's
typing; such'- as letters,, eligibility
lists for athletics and liigh school
grade cards.a family dinner in the evening at

which- his daughter and two of his ,.
granddaughters and families wxsft, INDUSTRIAL ARTS
present: the Ed Carltons, Bill ShaT-J The* Industrial Arts department,
fers • of Davenport, and Arnold
Kuesters of Adair. The Shaffers
combined business with pleasure, at-
tending the birthday party and pick-
ing up a new automobile to drive
home with them.

Anita's oldest residents arc Mrs.
Chris Brown, who will be 94 in Jan-
uaryv and Chet Wagner, who is 91.

RAPER - CARNS WEDDING
THURSDAY AT GRISWOLD

Mrs. Eva Raper of Anita and
Floyd Cams .of Adair were married
at the home of the former's .sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson of Griswold last Thursday,
Dec. 19.

They left immediately for Phoe-
nix, Ariz., to spend the winter
months. They will be at home in
Anita around April 1st.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Ladies Bible study group met

with Olivene Barber Dec. 19 with 11
ladies -present. Mrs. Dodson con-
ducted the lesson from Revelations,
Chapter 12 in the absence of Mrs.
Hoffert, who is ill, from lesson 297,
the first 8 questions. For the month
of January the group will finish the
last questions. Roll call was by Bi-
ble verses on the birth of Christ,
readings and comments. Next month
roll call will be a Bible verse cho-
sen by each for the year of 1958 and
by reviewing the verse they had
for 1957. Instructions were read by
Mrs. Hoyt on how help may be giv-
en to the Open Door Mission. The
January meeting will be with Mrs.
Arthur Stone.

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY, JAN. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pieper will
observe their golden wedding anni-
versary Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
1 with open house at the Stuart
Town Hal from 1 to 4 o'clock.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. George Jensen entertained

Monday afternoon from 2 to 4 in
honor o f : her daughter, Barbara,
who's llth birtlukiy was that day.
Seven neighbor girls and Randy
Larsen were present. Games and
contests were played. Refreshments
of ice cream and birthday cake were
served.

BIRTHDAY'S OF THE WEEK

(Dec. 26, 1957 - Jan. 1, 1958)
Dec. 28 - Mrs. Hansine Johnson
Dec. 29 - W. W. Cline, Jim Mar-

quis, Mrs. Joyce McDermott, Mrs.
N. O. Morgan

Dec. 30 •-• Dyann Long
Dec. 31' - Barbara Kramer
Jan. 1 -1 Bill Parker. Mrs. Max

Stephenson, Mrs. Robert Miller,
Wayne Shannon, Dennis Pearce,
Ethel Reynolds, Bruce Htiddleson

Mrs. Ruth Soper was a Sunday
evening supper guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Lloyd Rochholz in Adair. Oth-
er 'guests were the Gerald Soper
family. In the evening the group
attended a church Christmas pro-
gram. ' ' • ' • ; '

Visitors at the-David .Ash, home
Saturday for a pre-Christmas cele-
bration were Mrs. Ash's aunt'and
uncle, Mrs. C. E, Kirkpatrick and
J. B. Wasson of Reasnor.

under the direction of Mr. Cox, has
added leathercraft as a new field of
work. All the boys who take Indus-
trial Arts have a choice of working
in leather, wood, or plastic.

Since leathercraft is new to most
of the boys, there has been a larger
number of leather projects than in

i the other fields. Most of the boys
have made billfolds, and many are
now working on larger projects such
as purses and belts. The school had
to buy approximately thirty dollars
in-new leather^ working tools in or-
der to get this craft; started.

The material v^irti which fewer
boys work is plastic. The require-
ments of the course states that each
student will make one project in
each field and major project in
leather or wood.

BAND AND MIXED CHORUS
Band and mixed chorus are extra-

curricular activities which have been
made interesting by the new, direc-
tor, Richard Huff. There are 48
members in hand and 75 members
in mixed chorus, with most partic-
ipants taking private lessons in ex-
tra time. •••:"

The \band> practices from 11:12-
12:00 on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday. On Tuesday and Thursday
the mixed chorus practices at the
same time. Usually during the per-
ior of practice, the students choose
what to sing or play, but when prac-
ticing for a program or a contest
they are given three or four special
numbers to practice.

BUSES
"Hurry up, here it conies," is a

familiar cry heard every week day
morning in many homes around
Anita. Then over the hill or up the
road comes a big .yellow vehicle
with Anita Community School writ-
ten on the side in large black let-
ters. The students climb aboard and
it hurries on to its 8:40 deadline.

Its driver may be a local farmer
who trades in your store or helps
you make your hay or the repair
man who fixes your TV set and
possibly even a school janitor. They
are the men who drive 12.000 miles
apiece a year hauling the most prec-
ious carRo in the world, your chil-
dren. How would you like to be-
come better acquainted with them?

Andy Miller is the head man. He
has licen on the force for six years.
He' is a ful l time employee and it
is his job to keep the buses all op-
erating efficiently. Out' of the first
75 days of school only twice has a
bus been unable to run its route.

Harry Kaufmann is the man^yoit
see smiling at you from'bus number
4. He farms 80 acres .east of town
and it is his second year on the
force.

Norman Gundy from bus 3 farms
northwest of Anita and has been
driving for two years, also.

Next is Lester Hamann, a new-
comer this year who drives number
2. He is also a school janitor and
with Andy handles most of the
school trips away from town.

Last but not least is "Cliff" Fries,
local television man who propels
number 1.

Anita's buses leave in the morn-
ing about 7:10 and are back about
8:35. The men: drive, some 30 miles
apiece every night and morning and
with out-of-town trips they total a-
bout 8,000 miles a year.

RIDING THE SCHOOL BUS
Riding the school bus, as with

everything else, has its good points
and its bad. You have to rise and
shine at about 6:30 A.M. or earlier,
in order that you can be ready to

'catch the bus.
-. „... - Along the first of the route there
Clayton JJill home near Adair were is very little conversation among the
the James Browns and John Dills few students unless they are in a
of Anita. ^ very good mood. Toward the mid-

_,, . , . „ — _ , die of the route almost everyone is
ine Atlantic News-Telegraph car- getting wound up and the noise and

ners in Anita were treated to a party clatter is tremendous
by their director, Harley Miller,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Christmas eve guests at the Earl
Beavers were the Earl Beaver, Jr.,
family of Sac City, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Logue and Jim of Cumberland,
and the Lauren Beavers.

Christmas dinner guests at the

the Town and Country office.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt
had their Christmas dinner on the
Bairnholdt side Saturday evening at
their home. Present were Earl
Schlees of Adair, Virgil Pentons of
Wiota and Norman Barnholdt of
Massena.

SCHOOL NEWS
The article* which follow are fea-

ture stories written recently by the
senior students and are presented
here to (bow' you' how they write
and what they do at school

The high school students take up
one part of the bus while the ele-
mentary • children take the other
part. Among the high school students
there is always plenty to talk about:
ball games, parties, dances, movies,
and of course teasing someone about
a date they had.

With all the noise, the rough bum-
py roads, and the unfavorable weath-
er conditions, riding the school bus
is a lot of fun at times.

WHAT HAPPENS IN
CHEMISTRY CLASS

Chemistry class, taught by Mr,
Long, is made up of nineteen se-
niors and is divided into six groups.
They meet for two periods a day
from 12:40 to 2:20. Three days a
week are reserved for, dassropm,
work;'arid two ''days are'^used for '
actual laboratory experiments.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
of Atlantic visited her parents, the
Dallas Daviscs Sunday evening.

Christmas dinner guests at the
Byron King home at Lewis were the
families of Russell and Donald Eden
and Mrs. Bertha Eden and Bever-
ly Hansen of Baldwin Park, Calif.

The Tommy Christensen family'
were guests of his parents, the

particularly-involved and difficult Hen'ry" Christensen for 'a* oyster

spent,,t the: :blatkboard. sometimes jWjf ^"^ night pf. last
subjects: .Also - considerable time - is

Christmas dinner guests', of Mr.

completely filling: them ,with com4.
plex equations. Because there are
two periods a :day the class can —..-.---.- _ . . _ - - .- •>.
afford to,spend:part of the -tiul* .and Mrs' Da'?s Davis were /Rosc.pe
working on the following day's as- P'u«. *« .Qiltie.Blue family, Jolen?

• Clausseri, Mr- »"d Mrs,, Robert
Nicholson, and Mr. and Mrs: Donald
Nicholson of Atlantic. ' . . . . '

slgnnjent, thus eliminating some
homework. -
'The most interesting aspect of

chemistry is the two days spent in
the laboratory, actually working with
the chemicals. While the classroom
work provides the theory, the lab.
work provides the practice. Soon;
aftei1 the periods starts, the room
is filled with curious smells, and the
tables are strewn with an assort-
ment of glassware and other strange
looking apparatus. It looks like a

Dick Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
niie Christcnsen and Cheri were en-
tertained at a fried chicken supper
at the Henry Christensen home
Monday evening.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Rydl inter--
tained at aj Christmas dinner Sttn-

sccne'from" a mad-scientist movie,' dav- M.r- and Mrs. James Mtnefee
hut workbooks tell exactly what to of Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
do. Despite the fact that the stu- Wedcmeycr and Jolene Mr. and
dents handle and use powerful acids Mrs- Selmcr Jewell and family and
there have been no serious injuries Mrs' Mattie Schwab, all of Anita.
this year, only minor burns. to skin _. ,, >.. . • ' , -.,• - - - - .-•••> fl\c Henry Christcnsen family

were Christmas dinner guests at the
and clothing. Just for fun some-
times they'produce loud, but safe,
explosives by mixing chemicals to-
gether.

Other experiments include cosmet-
ics, aqua fingernail polish, tooth
paste, and shaving lotion.

The class also analzyed various
soda pops.

SHORTHAND CLASS
The'jtime: 1:30.
The place,: the -Commercial room

of the Anita High School;' I'm a
student. My. assignment: find out
what goes on in Shorthand class.

The chatter of voices has now
stopped, all books are open and
ready, and the room is quiet.

Miss Oliver, the commercial teach-.
er begins, "Let's read paragraph 49.
Will you begin Donna?" The words
begin tumbling out of Donna's
mouth, with an occasional correc-
tion from Miss Oliver. Soon is heard
the click of the stop watch, and
another voice picks the paragraph
up/and read to the end.

"Now we'll write this paragraph"
Miss Oliver announces. Then the
groans begin. Soon the scratching
of 12 pens are heard as everyone
tries to keep up with the words be-
ing dictated.

After many attempts, a success-
ful writing is done. The buzzer is
heard, and the room is filled with
(lie screeching of chairs as they are
pushed back, books slammed shut,
and everyone's voices blending to-
gether in a loud clamor. A sign of
relief is-heard throughout the class
as another day of shorthand class
is over. j ,

Tommic Christensen home,

The John Tawzers entertained
their sons and families Sunday for
their family Christmas observance.
Present were the families of Dar-
rcll Tawzer and Charles Tawzer of
Council Bluffs, the Donald Tawzer
family of Minden and Lloyd, Floyd,
and Warren Tawzer.

The Harry Wcdemeyer family
spent Christmas day at the home
of Mrs. Rosa Wcdemeyer in Adair.-

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The Roscoe Porch family were
dinner guests Sunday al the Niles
Blake home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Waul of
Atlantic were Saturday evening cal-
lers at the Glen Phillips home. Mrs.
Waul and Mrs. Phillips are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Peter
Scott home at Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bystrom and
two children of Omaha visited Sun-
day afternoon and evening at the
Earl Kaiser residence.

Mr. find Mrs. Grovcr Darling and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann and
family held their family Christinas
dinner at the home of their son
and brother, th<; Harry Darlings at
Greenfield on Sunday,

The Frank Just family were last
Thursday evening supper guests at
the Joe Herbert home south of At-
lantic.

The Kennard Kennedy and Jack
Long families observed Christmas
Sunday with a turkey dinner at the
home of Lou Kennedy in Atlantic.

Larry Eden is spending Christmas
vacation from his stiuKes at North-
west Missouri State Teachers Col-
lege at the parental Russell Eden
home.

The Gunnar Hansen family of ,
Baldwin Park, Calif., came Tues-
day of last week to visit her sister,
Mrs. Russell Eden. They went to
Omaha Monday to visit Mr. Han-
sen's parents and to spend Christ-
mas there. 'and planned to' return
today to attend a family Christmas
dinner at the Henry Roed home.
The Russell Edens will also attend
the gathering at the Roeds.

In observance of Christmas, the
Misses Myrle and Opal Butler of
Atlantic entertained at a family din-
ner Sunday. Present were the fam- ;•,
ilies of Dale Butler, Lloyd Dreager, i
Don Nolle and Mrs. Guy Butler of
Atlantic, the Bernard Butler and
Frank Just families of Wiota, and
the Raymond Moellers of Omaha. |!

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann of
Atlantic and the Lester Hamann
family spent Christmas at the home ,'.!
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl.

The Edward Sivenson family of
Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor-
tenson of Atlantic and the Dale
Krogh family were Saturday even-
ing visitors of the Russell Edens.

_ Warren Tawzer, son of the John
Tawzers returned home Thursday
after being discharged from the
Navy. , •

of Kennard Kennedy '
Warne spent Christmas

^at. jhe IjdjiJe of / the> women's, par- ;.
ents, the Charles Lotts, south of At- - ; l

lantic.

HAMy

GOOD LUCK AND
HAPPINESS All
YEAR IONO.

WSi
Harvey, Mae, and Rex

. Your

GAMBLE STORE

Randy and Kathy Pollock, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock,
stayed all night Saturday night with,
their grandparents, the Felix Scott's.

Latest word received from -Jens
Holland, who has been in the hos-
pital,' is that he was released from-
the hospital Sunday and expected
to return home/' Christinas Eye.- ttc
is staying at the home of Ms:bro*
thcr, John Holland in Des Mbmes.

Roscoe Porch, Jr., son of Mr. and :
Mrs.' Rdsfoe Porch, Was 'in over-
night' gtf<!sr! Friday night :-'of 'Kts-

'friend1 and schoolmates, Bruce^and*
Howard- Alff, !sons 6f th*'Henry-
Alffs. '."'- •••<•

Mrs. Chris"*Ch'ristenseh''a\vaS; :S;;

Saturday afternoon visitor',of her
daughter and son-in-law, the.Felijc
Scotts. •*'<••' •'"'

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson enter-
tained at a pre-Christmas 'dinner
Sunday. Guests were Mr." and Mrs.
Lawrence Newman and Janclle and .
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Newman of
Red Oak; Mr. and ,Mrs. William ;
Heckman of Lytt.on; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller and Cindy of Lake
View; Mr. and Mrs. Vernol Blodk'
and Billy of Sac City; Mr. and- Mrs.
Howard Johnson, and children Lin-
da and Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, and Arlo Johnson of Ani-
ta. The group had drawn names and
exchanged gifts.

Mrs'.' Arthur ar«W.
day afternoon caX t *" ? T*

. Roscoe Porch home! Mk at «*•

' M r . and- Mrs. R6,vic
-Mr. and Mrs. Felix S a m 1 1 -
, .the Christmas p r o r a l t*d'

gome, Msr. Hansenlfc
"S»re -sisters, and Mr

-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern

Th« mom we trade at homt,

fiie BETTER the bargain,

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Use M«U-«o-erder Rubber Stamps
on your office forms—saves time-
looks «Ml—coats little.

\ Orders for Mide-to-order Rubber
Stsmps, SUmp Pads, Ink*, Ifcuri
Stsnps promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

May th«.N«wY«r bell*
ring la an wra of pwct

goodwill amonj aU

THE REDWOOD

B«*t Wif&M to

our many blind*.

MOTOR INN
Heinle & Foe
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FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrt. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

at the Atlantic Methodist parson-
HRC. SCHOOL NEWS

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
The Evangelical Lutheran Ladies

Aid, southeast of VViota, met at the
church basement Thursday, Dec. 12.
The Rev. M. H. Brandt led the dc-
votipnals and spoke on "You and
Christian Giving." New officers e-
lected for the coming year are Mrs.
Kenneth Herr president, Mrs. John
Brahms vice-president, Mrs. Glen
Pond secretary, and Mrs. Henry
Eggerling treasurer. A family
Christmas party was planned for
Dec. 20, and plans made to send
boxes of gifts to the hospitals at
Clarinda and Woodward. Hostesses

. were Mrs. Ed, Roy, Robert, and
William Eukcn.

Mrs. Florence Morgan submitted
to surgery at Mercy hospital in
Des Moines recently. Her daughter,
Mrs. Mervin Taylor was with her
during the operation and remained
R few days. '

EXTENSION CLUB
The Franklin extension club met

in the home economics room at the
Wiota consolidated school Dec. 13,
with 25 members present and six
children. Mrs. Claus Fitchen con-
ducted the meeting. Roll call was
answered by a family Christmas tra-
dition which brought out the ways
of celebrating Christmas by people
of different lands whose descend-
ants are in America. A Christmas
table centerpiece was demonstrated
by Mrs. Albert Morgan, and a les-
son on Christmas salad's presented
by Mrs. Claus Fitchen and Mrs. Ar-
thur Clausen and candy making by
Mrs. Kenneth Herr and Marlean
Woodal. A number of recipes were
taHen down. Hostesses were Mrs.
John Lamberty, Mrs. Ray Morgan,
and Miss Eileen Rorick. Lunch con-
sisted of several kinds of bread
sandwiches and spreads that could
be of use for Christmas gifts and
luncheons. The January meeting will
be all day with a broiler dinner at
Mrs. Paul Eilts1 home, and roll call
"A hope or ambition for 1958."

Mrs. Richard Drcager, southwest
of Wiota, submitted to eye surgery
at Clarkson hospital in Omaha Dec.

Mrs. Vernon Neiens, northeast
of Wiota, was released Dec. 11 from
Atlantic memorial hospital, where
she was treated for complications
following the flu.

CITED FOR WORK
Wiota 4-H members who were

cited for outstanding work and re-
ceived awards at the recent banquet
in Cumberland were George Beh-
rends, Charles Kinen, Byron Wed-
emeyer, and Howard Henderson.

The Gary Gray family, formerly
of Atlantic, have moved into the
J. R. Mailander home, recently va-
cated by the Robb family who moved
to Lewis.

Ronald Ostrus was released Dec.
13 from the Atlantic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steffcns vis-
ited Dec. 12 in Omaha with their
daughter and family, the Dwain
Harrises, who had recently moved
into a new housing area at 3242
North 27th St. Their granddaughter,
Karen, came home wtih them to
visit until after Christmas, and spent
a few days with her grandparents,
the Ernest Harrises.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester Hancock
of Lanesburo were visitors the
weekend of Dec. 13 at the Ralph
Hancock and A. M. Acker homes.
Their two sons, who had been visit-
ing here, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Katholene and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry attended the 50th wedding an-
niversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bissell, held at the Pine
Grove Methodist church Dec. 15.
The Bissells were married Dec. 18,.
1907, by the Rev. I. N. Woodward

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

APPY
NEW YEAR

1958

Juit an old-faihl«n«d

CHng to with you Int
during 1951

SHAFFER & BURNS

QLAUDBCHAPMAN
DO YOU THINK I'LL
EVER BE ABLE TO DO
ANYTHIN6 WITH
MY VOICE?

COME
CASE YOU NEED
HBIP OR THERE'S

A rlKti.

THOUSANDS UPON

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco S«rvic«

TRAO10N IMS-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker spent
the evening of Dec. 16 at the Hen-
ry ERgcrling home.

S & S CLUB
The S and S club met Dec. 12

with Mrs. Dick Dohlenhaus, Jr.,
with 16 members present. Enter-
tainment was a Christmas grab bag
and packing gift boxes for members
of the club families who arc attend-
ing colleges, working in other towns,
and serving with the armed forces,

KITCHEN SHOWER
Miss Rozanne Ncary, daughter of

the Kenneth Nearys was honored
recently at a kitchen shower at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Henningsen.
Assisting was Mrs. Louis Spiker.
There were 14 guests present, and
at contests the winners were Mrs.
E. H. Rowley and Mrs. Ray Bell.
A special guest was the honoree's
grandmother, Mrs. H. S. Septer of
Cumberland. Decorations were in
Christmas colors, with the honoree's
table centered with a holly candel-
abrum.

Miss Neary is a Wiota graduate
and a student at ' Iowa university.
She will be married Dec. 30, at 10
in the morning at SS Peter and Paul
Catholic church to Leo Joseph Stef-
fen, Jr., of Oelweln. He is a vet-
eran of the navy, and Is now a junior
at Iowa University.

METHODIST WSCS
The Methodist WSCS met at the

fellowship room of the church Dec.
11, with 19 members and one guest,
Mrs. Lloyd Carter, present. Mrs.
Clifford presented the worship and
lesson. Mrs. Albert Morgan was
hostess, and served a Christmas
lunch, from a table decorated with
a Christmas centerpiece. The Jan. 8
hostess will be Mrs. Mervin Taylor,
with Mrs. Albert Morgan presenting
the devotions, and Mrs. Ernest Har-
ris the lesson.

Mrs. Pluma Wilson, who recently
suffered a heart attack, is now feel-
ing much better but is on a strict
diet.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer and Mrs.
William Palmer were guests of
their daughter and granddaughter,
Mrs. Marvin Anderson and family
Dec. 16, to see the new granddaugh-
ter, Tamara Ann.

"BOYS AND GIRLS"
There arc an almost equal num-

ber of boys and girls in high school.
The Freshman class has 25 girls

and 26 boys to give them a total of
51 in their class.

The Sophomores have a slightly
smaller class with 19 girls and 28
bys to give then a total of 47.

The Junior Class has 30 girls and
19 boys.

Out of 48 entering freshman, the
Senior class has 37 left. There arc
18 girls and 19 boys.

THE NEW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Now, only about fourteen months
after the bond election we have a
school building which is speeding
toward completion. The exterior por-
tions of the structure have been
completed and the interior is being
worked on at a swift rate. The con-
tracts are completed July 1, 1958
and the "moving in" operations will
be finished this summer.

The new building will handle ap-
proximately 285 pupils with twenty-
five students per room and thirty-
five in Primary. The Primary will

have a private entrance and the
playground for all will be asphalt
surfaced. There will be a small gym-
nasium and auditorium for recrea-
tion area when the weather is bad.

At this time the Board of Educa-
tion is selecting the furniture to be
used and the buses that must be
purchased. Supt. Glen Hornbuckle
is also conducting a survey to de-
termine where inter-city transpor-
tation is necessary for the pupils.

GOOD RATIO AT ANITA
Information received from the

Department of Public Instruction
shows that Anita High School ranks
well in the average for the ratio
of students and teachers. According
to this report, with the 185 students

enrolled and the 11 faculty members,
there is an average of 16 students
to each teacher. This is also the
state average.

For a comparison, Atlantic with
23 teachers has 23 pupils per teach-
er. With 19 teachers Corning has

«vcrnBC Of ,7 pc,

average f

Dance
SAT., DEC. 28

EDDIE SHEETS Orch.

TUBS., DEC. 31
NEW YEARS EVE DANCE

EDDIE JANAK Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, low*

Wt hop* tvtry day of tht
n»w ytar will bt gay and
nappy for you

WATKINS
STANDARD SERY.

Slick & Rich

And a future undimmed
with worry and trouble.

WESTJOWAmEPHONE COMPANY
Pat, Bill, Betty, Amy, Doris, Hazel,

Ruby, Elaine, Connie, and Inez

BONNESEN 5 & 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Ani*a Atlantic

PUBLIC AUCTION
Large nine-room house, 1 acre of land, complete household furniture for sale at 102 TRUMAN ROAD
or two blocks south of Anita State Bank and three blocks east, on

Saturday, December 28
Sale starts at 1 p.m. Sale of house at 2 p.m.

Nine-Room House with Acre of Ground
- ^̂ "̂"""̂ •̂̂ •̂̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂̂ •î ^̂ ^HB î̂ ^̂ p^̂ ^̂

4 rooms and bath downstairs, kitchen with built-
in cupboards and large kitchen sink, one bedroom
downstairs; 5 rooms upstairs, with outside en-
trance and water, now used as an apartment, plen-
ty of closet space; hard-wood floors throughout,
Venetian blinds, full basement with three rooms
pressure water system and 30-gaI. hot water heat-
er, large garage, with plenty of extra storage
room, all-weather road, city water, and large soft
water cistern.

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT THIS PRO-
PERTY AT ANY TIME BEFORE THE DATE
OF SALE. THIS HOUSE IS ON A CORNER LOT
AND WOULD MAKE AN EXCELLENT HOME

Household Goods

OR A GOOD INCOME PROPERTY. IMMEDI-
ATE POSSESSION.

Terms: 20% down on sale date, with balance to be
paid by March 1, 1958, when merchantable title
and deed will be furnished.
This property is Lot fourteen (14) of 0. P. Lot
Twenty Two (22) of the Subdivision of the North-
east quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section
28, Township 77 North, Range 34 West of the fifth
principal Meridian, situated in the town of Anita,
Cass County, Iowa, excepting therefrom land
heretofore deeded to Cass County, Iowa, for high-
way and road purposes by deed recorded in Book
236 on p. 145 of the official records of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa.

Westinghouse Refrigerator, 9 cu. ft.
KenmoreJBottle Gas Range, four year old, Extra

10" Oil Burner
Chrome Dinette Set with 4 chairs, very good
Walnut Desk
Dining Room Table and Buffet
China Closet, extra good condition
Studio Couch, 1 yr. old
Davenport and Chair
Rocking Chairs

Beds
Dressers \
End Tables
Table Lamps
Window Fan, used 3 weeks
12 x 12 Gray Wool Rug
Several Chairs
Dishes, and other items too numerous to mention

Miscellaneous
2 Power Lawn Mowers, Fence Posts, Wire, 2 steel
Lawn Gates, Lawn Cart, Some Tools, etc., 1 pr.
Chinchillas with Cage, 14 White Leghorn Chickens
10 Bantam Chickens.

Terms Cadi. No property to be removed until Settled for

LESLIE 0. HARRISON
PAUL BARBER & LYNN DORSEY: Aucts.

PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks
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Good luck, friends, In the
promising days ahead

1958

BURKE BROS.

.Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

193*

May the new year bring
you health and great
happiness.

CHAPMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

' Elmer, Kendall
Claude, and Margaret

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
' NEWS
Mrs. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. *R2

The Wayne Rich family were Sat-
urday evening visitors at the Glenn
Nelsons.

Among the Christmas get-togeth-
ers planned in this vicinity are:

A family Christmas dinner at the
Fred Scarlett, Sr., home with all the
married children and their fam-
ilies attending.

A Simon Christmas dinner at the
Harold Simon home.

A Christmas eve reunion at the
Lloyd Harris home, with the Harris
family and children and the grand-
mothers, Mrs. Luclla Harris and
Mrs. Minnie Campbell.

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coker of At-
lantic were Saturday evening visi-
tors at the Ted Hanscn home.

LINCOLN NO. S PARTY
Pupils of Lincoln No. S presented

a Christmas program of recitation,
songs, and dialogue Thursday eve-
ning, under the direction of Mrs.
Floyd Hall with a good attendance.
There was a gift exchange between
the pupils, and gifts were passed
out that the pupils had made for
their parents. The teacher gave
treats to the youngsters, and Santa
appeared and interviewed them on
their Christmas wishes. Pie a la
mode and coffee were served by
the Byron Harris and Ted Hansen
families. School was dismissed Fri-
day for a week's vacation.

NGN CLUB
The NGN club met Wednesday of

last week at the home of Mrs. Fred
Scarlett for a Christmas party, with
each member bringing a gift for her
secret pal. Names of secret pals
were guessed and new names drawn.
Each brought a gift for a patient at
Potters' nursing home. Contests by
Mrs. Tom Bailey were won by Mrs.
Howard Coglon, Mrs. Raymond
Gregersen, Mrs. William McAfee,
nad Mrs. Elmer Fries. Mrs. Tom
Bailey will be the January hostess,
with roll call "What we did New
Year's Day."

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club held a

one- o'clock luncheon and annual
Christmas party at the home of Mrs.
Edvald Jorgcnsen, with a large at-
tendance. Guests were Mrs. Gary
Simon and Mrs. Verna Walter. Each
member brought a gift for her se-
cret pal, and names were revealed.
A cash gift was collected from mem-
bers amounting to $15 to be spent
for the Christmas home in South
Dakota. The group packed a bas-
ket for a needy family in Anita.
The next meeting will be a dessert
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissiblc.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Scw-a-Bit club met for a 9:30

coffee at the home of Mrs. Byron
Harris, for a Christmas party. The
members held a grab bag and the
children also got Christmas gifts.
Guests were Mrs. Gallic Steele and
Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Friday with 10 members ans-
wering roll call by naming their fa-
vorite cowboys. A Christmas party
was held with games played and
candy canes given as prizes. Re-
freshments were by Bill Bailey, Jo-
leen Gress, and Sharon Glynn.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUP
The Young People's group of the

North Massena Baptist church went
caroling Tuesday night last week
in the neighborhood with 16 mem-
bers present. They returned to the
church basement for games led by
Kent Stockham. Refreshments were
by Leland Lantz, Mrs. Dodson and
Mrs. Nolan Stockham. The Christ-
mas program was Monday evening,
with Sunday school super intendent
Byron Bower directing i l , and Mrs.

FARM LOANS
t*MfT«rm LowRmt*

Wnrnpt Closing
ERNEST P. C.REVE

310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Register for FREE Drawing
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 31

Choice of ALUMINUM COMBINATION
DOOR or 14 FOOT BASKET-TYPE FEED
BUNK

Winner need not be present at time of drawing
Best Wishes for the Coming New Year

Anita Lumber Co.
PHONE 20 FOR COAL YOU KNOW.

Last time* tonight,
TAMMY & the Bachelor

Fri. & Sat.
Jamei Stewart

Audie Murphy in
"NIGHT PASSAGE"
in Glorious TECHNIRAMA

Sun. & Mon.
Red Skelton in

"PUBLIC PIGEON
NO. 1"

in

Tues. & Wed.
Let tu do your babysitting

New Years Eve
"THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING MAN"

"THE YOUNG
STRANGER"

PLUS
A Roadrunner Cartoon

Tue*. Schedule
Start 8:00
Shrinking Man 8:25
Young Stranger 10:05
Shrinking Man 12:00

Lcland Lantz in charge of songs and
recitations. The Rev. Duane Dodson
delivered the message.

Christmas dinner guests at the
Harry Brown home were the Atip-
perlc family, with the Christmas eve
get-together at the Roy Aupperles.
All members were expected except
Marlenc, who is attending college in
California.

Mrs. Edna Bailey entertained the
Bailey family Christmas day.

A Sunday Christmas dinner was
held at the Fred Scholls with, the
Leo and Lyle Scholl families'and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn attending.

The Ted Hansens entertained at
an oyster supper Christmas eve.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lilicnthal and Rosie.

The Wayne Rich family and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Nelsen attended a
family gathering and supper Tues-
day at the Arthur Nelsen home.

Sunday Christmas dinner guests
at the Edwin Garside home were
the Merlin Hollands of Mason City,
the Kenneth McKecs, and the Ted
Weavers and Mrs. Edith Wcaver^of
Anita.

— i o»
Home made Fresh Link fork

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield — - ,. Monday
Shcnandoah Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to,,12
Corning Friday
Des Moines Every day

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phpne257 Anita, la.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ON AND AFTER January 1,1958, the Kohl& Lartta grocery will
become the Lantz & Jensen grocery, Raymond Lantz. and Dal
Jensen having purchased the interest of A. R KohL

The best and most reliable in foods, Briardate, G WC and Tall
Corn, will continue to be featured at prices consistent with qual
ity.

Your patronage has been truly appreciated and we thank yo
one and all.

The new firm will earnestly endeavor to serve you and merit
your continued patronage.

Please settle book accounts as soon as possible.

Bring in your dish coupons for redemption.

KOHL & LANTZ
PHONE 43 ANITA, IOWA

HAPPY
NEW V« hopt tht old ytor

strvtd you we«-»h* ne»

Jftor ttrtn b«Htr.
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Best withes for lh»

season to all of'our

man/ friends.

"RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Jens, John, Dick, & Ruth

DR. JACK L LARUE

May the Joy
of the Season

be Yours All Year

CAMERON'S
BODY SHOP

Aec»pf our sincere and
warm holiday greet-
ings,

CHADWICKIMPL.

Best wishes for a joyous
new year. May your*.
member the beauty of it
always.

LONGS'

And best of lufk through-

J958. >

> LOCKERS
and Fred
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mit. Dak
Anita Ph. 1SIM1

I 4»ofl»f'll II II '
Mr and Mrs. Joyce McD«rmoU

visited last Sunday afternoon at the
home of her sister and brother-m-

I law, f'>c Orville Morgans.

Mr and Mrs, Jens Anderson of
! Elk Horn were Thursday evening

supcpr guests of the Martin Chris-

Mrs. Don Myers is spending- the
| holidays in Elliott with her hus-

band's folks, and also plans to meet
litr l.usband, who will be having a
few days lcave trom '^c army- Mr.
Myers is stationed in Missouri.

The Dale Cliristensen family and
i Raymond Workman were Friday
1 evening callers at the Boyd William-

son residence.

Mrs. Max Hamilton, who has been
visiting her parents, the Orville
Morgans, has returned to her own
home at Cortex, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompen, and
Mis« Betty Belle Thompsen of At-
lantic were last Thursday .afternoon
ca.lcrs at the Kenneth Lett home
and helped the Lett's son, Mike,
celebrate his llth birthday which
had occurred the day before, Dee
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schneider
of Des Moincs were Sunday dinner
guests of the Ed Carltons.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who at-
tends Junior College in Crcston
arrived home Friday for a visit
with her parents, the Vcrl Adams,
until New Years Day.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle Club met

Thursday, Dec. 19, at the Mrs. Cecil
Kinzie residence. This was their
Christmas party and gift exchange.
After the business meeting, the
ffroiip revealed their secret pals.
Contests put on by Mrs. Harry
Johnson were won by Mrs. Melvin
Coolcy and Mrs. Ted Coolcy. The
chib packed a box for the Gienwooil
State Hospital, and it was given to
Mrs. Boy(l Williamson to deliver.
Her son, Craig, is a patient tlicrc.
They also donated $3.00 to the
school. The next meting will be Jan.
8 at the home of Mrs. Boyd William-

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
family and Miss Barbara Reynolds

Health, hopplntii and
good cJiMr to our mony
frltndi M riw community.

DULLARD'S
Machine & Blacksmith

Way th« y*ar ahead *>•
en« of peace and lotting
proiptrlty for all.

BLANCHE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Short, Blanche, A Ruth Ann

May me coming yoai
UN yew every Mpe.

Ing year M*

1958

EDDYS

BEST WISHES

May each day
bring /ou only
Hit best life fiat
10 offer.

GOLDEN RULE
Irlyn, Joy, Hansine & Adair

tevt, Joy and p««« b«
youn throughout Iho ytar.

NEW ANITA
POOLROOM

Larry, Leroy,
Arnold, and Marge

New Ye"
Cood luck, food cheer tAd
Bipoloe* ittfKNUd yoo to
&t yew ihe§4

I9M

of Crcston were Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Lonnie LHtleficld at Exira and
helped cclchratc the 9th birthday of
I-croy Littlcfteld.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I.ctt en-
tertained a group of boys Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 18, in honor of
the 11th hirthday ol their son, Mike.
Present were Randy Heath, Randy
Larscn, George Johnson, Bohby Ras-
niussen, Timmy and David Miller,
Kenneth Harrison, Frederick, Ste-
ven, and Frank Christcnscn, and
Mikes two sisters, Barbara and
Patty Jo. Also RUCM* that evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christen-
scn and Raymond Workman. The
lionorec received many gifts, and
had a decorated birthday cake,
topped with a miniature snow man.

The noyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the
Martin Christcnscn home.

The Dick Underwood, Dale Chris-
tcnscn families anil Raymond Work-
man were Saturday evening callers
at the John Larscn home to help
Hi tic Danny Larscn celebrate his
third birthday. The honoree received
some pt'fts, and also had a decorated
birthday cake.

Tuesday evening callers at the
Charles Kobson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and children
were Sunday dinner Rncsts at the
home of her parents, the Donald
Dorseys. Mr. Kinzie was a late af-
ternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hoover of
Harlan were Sunday dinner RUCSIS
of the Henry Alffs .

A Horsey family Clirislmns din-
ner was hold Sunday, Dec. 22 at the
home of Mrs. Mary Jane WhcatlcV
in DCS Mnines. Attending from Ani-
la were the families of Roy Powers,
Wilbur Dorscy, Paul Barber, Glen
Haylor, Elmrr Jensen, Gene Hack-
well, Vcrl Adams, Donald Dorsey,
and Lynn Dorscy, Mrs. Ola Dor-
svv, Miss Harhara Reynolds of
Crcst'in, Miss Dcrnirc Bishop of
Atlant ic , and Ray Dorscy, Jr., of
IVs Mnines. The i;ro«]i had a Rif t
rxrhaiiiju.

Martin ChriMcnscn was a business
caller in Council R lu f f s on Monday.

Alias H e t t y Hcllc Thompson, a
nurse at the Atlant ic Memorial 1ms-
1'ital in Atlant ic , visited Wednesday
anil Thursday of last week with her
parents, the Elvin Thompscns, and
on Friday morning attended the
elementary school program at (lie
Ani ta Community School.

The Kcmiclh Lett family were
Tuesday evening i-iillers last week
at the Dale Chrislunscn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coolcy of
Anita and Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Cpolcy of Auburn, Ncbr., were Sun-
<ray dinner guests at rhc home of
ihc boys' parents, the Ted Cooleys.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer
and family of Davenport visited
from Friday to Sunday morning at
the home of Mrs. Shaffer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Hackweil and
daughter Dcnise were Friday even-
ing callers at the Cecil Kinzie home.

The Arnold Entlctil family were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mrs. Enfield's parents, the
I. R. Ultligs of Adair.

The Edwin Scholl and Earl Mil-
ler families were Saturday night
supper guests of the Leonard Cro-
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callers at the Lyman Wahlcrt home
to visit their neighbor, William
Wahlert, who, at present, is mak-
ing his home with his son.

The Forrest Wilson family expec-
ted to spend iChristmas Eve at the
home of his parents, the Robert Wil-
son i, Others expected were Mr. and
Mrs. Max Dcnncy, Raymond Mc-
Afee, and from Atlantic, Mrs. Lizzie
Swartz. On Christmas day, the
group, together with Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff and Fred Chinn expected
to have dinner at the Forrest Wil-
son home.

FAJjLKNERJNS,

Sunday dinner guests at the Dale
Christcnscn home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Strickland and son David
of Mcnlo. The Stricklands plan to
move the f irst of March to a farm
south of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son and sons to Glcnwood Sunday
to visit the Williamson's youngest
son, Craig Allen, who is a patient
at the State Hospital there. How-
ever, due to an epidemic of the
mumps, the group was unable to
sec him. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson
delivered several packages and
rards donated by different clubs a-
round Anita, among which were
gifts from the Jolly Dozen Club,
Friendly Circle, and "Birthday Club,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carstcn Hcnnc-
bcrg. They reported that the school
was getting so many cards and gifts
from different organization, since
an appeal had been made in the
newspapers.

Mrs. Roscoc Koob is visiting in
Atlantic till over Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Marnin. Mrs.
Koob's sister, Miss Margaret Mar-
nin of Chicago, is also visiting llicrc.

Mrs. Mildred Knight of Atlan-
tic has been spending some time
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Garnctt
Mcrk and helping care for her. Mrs.
Mcrk hurt her hack last Friday
and has been unable to do much
work.

Tuesday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Garnctt Mcrk home were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Mikkclscn.

Leon Hall and son Ronald were
Saturday morning callers at the
Ralph Nichols home,

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a Friday
evening visitor at Mrs. Ruth So-
pcr's.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. FRANK PARKIS

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 at the Green-
field funeral home for Mrs. Frank
Parkis, 55, who died suddenly. She
hud been out in the yard doing
chores and had a stroke. She was
taken to the Greenfield hospital
where she died at 12:30 Saturday
morning. She had been a former
resident of the Anita vicinity, and
those from here attending her fu-
neral were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ni-
chols and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nichols. She was a cousin to
Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Mrs. Laiircn Beaver and son
Bradley, Mrs. Ray Nichols, and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols were dinner guests
at the Earl Beaver home Friday in
observance of Mrs. Beaver's moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Butler's 93rd birth-
day.

Lauren Beaver was a Thursday
night guest at the Ralph Nichols
humc.

[continued on p. 4]

The Melvin Gissiblc family and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Saturday night visitors at the l.y-
inaii Wahlcrt home.

Mrs. J<iyre MrDi-rinoll and Mrs.
Don Myers spent Wedncday (if
last week in At l an t i c at Ilic Ilnb
Hockom residence helping care for
Mr*. Hockom and one of their chil-
dren who have liccn quite sick the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline visited
;il Ihc lloyd Williamson residence
on Wednesday evening of last iveck.
The evening was spent playing
cards.

The Arlo Cliristensen family and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred WoJillebcr and
grandson, Robert Carr of Des
Moincs, visited Sunday evening at
the Mrs. Charles Heck home.

Mr. and Mrs. lint McCosh of
Ani ta and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc-
Cosh of Tabor were guests at a
tire-Christmas dinner at Ihc home
.if Mr. and Mrs. T'hil McCosh Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christcnscn,
and Dale Hackweil were Sunday
evening callers at (lie John Larscn
residence to help Danny Larscn
celebrate his third bir thday, which
wrnrrciV the day Uclorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson at-
tended the Congregational Church
Christmas program Sunday evening.
Their children, Freddie. Richard,
and Kathy , all had parts in the pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pctcrscn, anil
Mr. and Mrs, Max Mackrill of
At lan t ic , were Sunday night callers
at the Lyman Wahlcrt home.

Orville Morgan was in Des
Moincs last Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edivin Kaiser of
Lewis visited Anita relatives on
Why and attended the elementary
Christmas program at the Anita
Community School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Claussen of
Isxira were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the Harry Bcbcnscc home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their daughter and son-in-law,
the Robert Mathiscns of Gray.

Mrs. Charels Heck and her moth-
er, Mrs. Lawrence Christcnscn, spent
;\ (lay the latter part of last week
in Atlant ic visiting at the home of
Mrs. Anna Christcnscn, who is a
sister-in-law to Mrs. Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson and
Larry, and Mrs. William Watson
and four sons were guests at a pre-
Christmas dinner at the Roger Eddy
home Sunday.

Robert Carr of DCS Moincs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr, came
last Friday and expects to stay over
Christmas at Ihc home of his grand-
parents, the Fred Wolillcbcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pearce anil
Bill Schaake were Sunday afternoon

Beto
(Ratings

May the spirit
of the season

remain with you
throughout the

New Year.

Bid Haszard

HASZARD01LCO.

Happy
New
Year

Tito bl»iiinn» of pooc* and
forth b* with you during Ih*

May your dr*ami,
com* Iru* In »h» year

•*"* 1958

ROGERS'
BARBERSHOP

New
firm again fo with you I/I*
hoppindi you to richly dt*

1958

EXUNE'S GROCERY
Eva and Elmo & Children

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

May the candlti bum
blight for you during
lh» year |uit starting.

BEHNKENMTTUO
Cleo, Harold and Larry

Happy
New Year
' Our with it thai we may

continue to merit your

valued friendship.

1958

DR.EJ.OSEN
DR. M. A. SNELL

ELIZABETH'S CAFE
Merle and Elizabeth

ftdttag;

TboneandaUibmwJihef

foe i happy new year.

Your

ANITA CLEANERS
Don and lira



News about
Ltf it COOKIES ',«; • • L ' • • • •

f«nb«rs <•/ -the :Ho)y Cross J
Church ,b*to «i4- «

lw»t the church .and 1*4*.
^containing cookies, oranges,

and *: 8>ft iin;r;«a<ih..,one.
wer^ (or. Clirinda,.'fpur (or

retiring! chairman of, .th

.night, Doc. JO. Forming... the Anita
,. s^uad. are Jack Btazck,. Merle Ues-

, km, Pick. Legg, Dean-Qsen, Tom,
'\Tjbney,.; Larry Eden, Galo Miller,

Jeri MilUtd, Larry ;McLsmgMjn.
. • Dale Dorscy, Dale Jensen, and Bud
,,' Jorgensen. ',; , .,; .-- .,_ •.

; Also a -tentative date. has been set
'.,%ith tjie Cumberland. tQWn team for
, .VthtKS,, Jan. 2. If thi,s.-;game is to be
' . played announcement will b««hi next
.. .. jjetk's paper.

. , . .....
Wipn«5'.'4»ttttdiy ..a*'-)1 Kiaspc'j

Twp Sentenced in J
Court Here During

P.

„„,,„. Mrs. '-Erwin iBescbprner,'
^rManUyVoun,,doU;Lel,nd'

hW . Bob Hagcn,
ley.

"WINNERS '
Winning a $5 gift. certificate each,

|>t Honncsens 5-10 Saturday were
•Mrs. Kenneth Coon and Mrs. lElva

Ctofl. . _fe. ..
•B -

• The Anita Emergency .Unit took
ICIeo Spry to the Atlantic Memorial
•hospital Tuesday afternoon for med-
lical treatment. Hans Christenjen
land Cleo Burmeistcr took her.

. November purchases of U. S. sa-
Iv'mcs 'bonds by residents .of Cass ar
•mounted to $109,793 and pushed the
Ili-month total to $1,040,954 for 89
Jper cent of the 1957 ctiota of fl,-
§166,333. _ _J

. The Georjjc Smithcrs, .Claude
Ismilhcrs, and Cheryl left Tuesday
loflist week for California to spend
I Christum with the Stan Curtis faffl-
lily at Covina. A/2c Gary Smither,
I stationed at • Cambria, , Calif., will ,
I spend a weeks leave in. the Curtis
I t o m e also. , - . . - •

Myron Enficld, son of Mrs. Ella
lEnticlil is one of 27 new members
I -who have been elected to the State
I University of Iowa chapter of. Phi
I Beta Kappa, national' honorary scho-
I lastic society, and wiA.'bc 'initiated
I into the orRanizatiofi at a ceremony
I Jan. 29 preceding a dinner in Jowa
I Memorial Union.
I Myron is a junior in the Univer-
I sily's law school.

Eight juniors in the college of law
st the State University of 'Iowa won

I the ripht to appear in Suprcre Court
I Hay Arguments in their senior year
1 during traditional junior arguments

which closed this week.
I Among tlic winners was "Myron L..

Enficld, son of Mrs. Ella Enfield,
who successfully appealed the con-
vicion of an epileptic who had suf-
fered an at.tack of fpjlcpsy while
driving a motor vehicle and struck
am) caused the death of a pedestrian.

The eight students were among 16
juniors chosen on the 'basis of grades
to arRiie hypothetical cases 'before

I I««a judges.

BASKETBALL GAME HERE
I MONDAY NIGHT, DEC. 30

The newly organized Anita All-
Stars will meet the 'Oakland Inde-
pendents in a basketball game -at
(lie Anita High School gym Monday

Two cases involving car drivers
•were reported in A. M. Gill's justice
:o{ the peace'court last'week.

• .On Friday a 30-day sentence in
.the Cass county jail was imposed
.,on Samuel F. Graft, 21, of .York,
'Nebr,,'.who; ,was taken 'ihtq', custody
near tewis and', brought back' to
Anita.', charged with showing diso-
bedience .to an,: officer.
.-.'.'QraM^hail been, stopped for ques-
ftpnitig by B*ill Boedekcr, Anita mar-
shall,' aftcr°'H,e''h'!id made an improp-
er pass in Anita , last . Thursday
night. During the questioning,

. Graff suddenly drove off. A call for
help in apprehending him was re-
layed to patrol officers.

Saturday morning at 9:45 o'clock
tars driven by James K. Stewart,
26, of Denvcr'and Louis O. Piepcr,
72, of Exira were involved in a
collision at the intersection of U.S.
6 and Walnut street here. Patrol
officers report Stewart traveling east
on 6 and Pieper going south on
Wa'lnut when the -accident-occurred.
Damage to the Stewart'1957 Chev-
rolet was estimated at $300 and to
the Piepcr 19S3 Plymouth at $200.
Picper- was. fined $5 and costs in
Gill's court fargfiiling t<$; yield the
right of way. V •'•'•'•":'",•• : w ,«

SPECIAL XMAS PROGRAMS
(continued from n. 1)

mg students.
The high school program was prc-

seated in tbe afternoon, with an
appreciative audience.

Arranged in four sections, the
program presented Christmas songs,
including some popular carols.

Solo parts were taken by Janet
and LaRue Taylor, Sharon Gissiblc
.Ooualas McUeu, and Jcri Yoak.
There was 3 duet by Sue Dressier
and Byron Bissell, a nnmber by tbe
octet, consisting of MercditH Steele,
Karen Mortcnscn, Carla Moore, '
Martha YoaV, Richard Woods, Mer-'
1m ChadwicV.yarel Bailey, and
Barry Bnrkc; and selections by the
giHs glee cftib.'

Darrell Dresser was accompanist,
assisted, by MeritditK S^clc.

Program notes' werft'.Dx" 5tcve
KirWram, Donna Heckman, Alan
Burke, and Avis Brownsberger. The
program was-tmdcr the direction of
Ricl!ard Huff.

Other details regarding tVis pro-
gram were printed in last
paper.

the flu. She is much improved, but
is still staying in hcd.

The Gerald Lowes had a pleasant
IOIIK distance phone call from their
son David, stationed at Ft. McAr-
thur. The parents were called ahead1

in the day to alert them to stay
home Dec. 19 for the call, which
came at 11:30 in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Katholine were Omaha visitors Dee.
17._ Mrs. Howard Shey and Jerry and
Miss -Linda Boyscn accompanied
them. Ernest Harris sold cattle, and
the others visited Santa, - > . •
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FRANKLIN TffP.
NEWS

Mn. 6. D. Mmfltr
Wiot» Mi. 515R32

. Cail Keller has been ill with
the f lu-and complication of car in-
fection, She and Her husband expect '
to spcnii Christmas with their too •
Robert in DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs, Dwain Harris and
three children of Omaha arrived
Dec. 23 to -spend Christmas at the
parental Ernest Harris home. Their
daughter Corcan has been visiting
the Ernest Stcffens and Ernest
Harris homes.

The Kogcr Mueller family spent
a'short time the morning of, Dec. 21
at the parental G. D. Mueller home,
driving to Marshalltown in the af-
.ternooii, to spend an early Christ-
mas with her parents Sunday.

Go Modern

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

•we frtock

U- M

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

The Donald Hclmts family took a
trip to Kcesler, Miss., to visit their
son Nonnan, AFB, \vho has about
three months training time left.

Mrs, Florence Morgan has left the
DCS Moincs hospital and1 is recuper-
ating in the city at the home of an
aunt and uncle.

.Patricia Mail.nmlcr wns released
Monday from Atlantic Memorial
hospital which she had entered last
Thursday with complications from

Rites Tuesday for
Harvey JDorsey in
Griswold

Funeral services were held 'Tues-
day afternoon at 1:30 at the Wag-
ner funeral home in Griswold for
Harvey Dorsey, 73, a former Ani-
tan who -had lived in Griswold .for a
number of years. He had been in
ill health for some time, and lios-
pitalizetl for the past week. Burial
was in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Dorscy was the last Surviving
son of n family of seven boys. Four
sisters survive. Sun of the late Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Dorsey, he was born
in Adair county and lived many
years south of Anita, moving lo
Taylor county, Malvcrn, and then
Griswold. His wife, the former Ef f i c
Barnholdt of .this vicinity, died last
January. h>-Griswohlv* *̂

Survivors include the sisters, Airs.
Ollie Taylor of Anita, Mrs. Dana
Latlig of Macksburg, Mrs. E. F. 0-
wcn of Sarasota, Kla., and Mrs.
Maude Vinall of Davenport; six
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

Home made Freth Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

•̂̂ •̂•̂ ^^^^^ •̂̂ •̂̂  ̂  ̂ ^^

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 Be PE* ISSUE OR Sc PER WORD.

ANITA TRIBUNE

DUO

TUNAOLD HOMESTEAD

OLEO REGULAR
SIZE
CAN

Lb.1Q<
PINEAPPLE

DICED OR CRUSHED

May your every
effort prove

successful this
New Year. COOKIES

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Harry and Bernard Kratne, Boyd, Fay, Raymond,

Irene, Dewey, Allen, Billy, and Denny

FOR SALE SERVICES
FOR SALE - Ckese. dwssed or Cal's TV Shop - Repairs alt mafc«

alive. Mrs. Elmer Fries S2P of televisions and radios Phone
_. offiee 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

FOR SALE - Big Holstein cow.
Fresh Jan."^,i;pallas Davis 52p

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

WANTED
A'ly.-. ou*-PMD

WANTED -
home made
SAUSAGE.
ler's Refrigerated

WANTED -Something you don't
have the; room or the cash (or,
Sell what you don't want, buy
what youido, Try »• Tribune want,
ad. ;:; tf

WR WANT'dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. 'Phone 257,. Anltt

tie

Wormy Chickens
Don't Pay

B.for. HOMiM Do A.
ConpUta Warming

1 WITH OR. SALSBURY'S
WQRMAL.

Now Caiitwnt Pip«ra«in«
Cell J M.jor Typ««
of Poultry Worm*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

CUSffOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 «*

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna,'.Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's'-TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tic

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
; Breeders Co-op.. Francis Symonds,
'Tachniclkn. Ph: 374;- Anita, Iowa; , :.;.;., • • , : • - , - * • . ' • • • t f c

CARDS OF THANKS
The Potter'-nursing home-wishes

to acknowledge gifts, from the Lm-
colnette 4-H girls, the American
Legion Auxiliary, Maple Grove
Neighbors Club, Harlan Gmms,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahlert;
and also to acknowlegc the thought-
ftiluess of those who came caroling
from the Lutheran, Methodist, ami
Congregational young people s
groups.

Potter Nursing; Home'; 52c

Thanks' .to' the -mapy friends,
neighbors,: and relatives, who re-
membered ,ne on my 90th birthday
with cards, gifts, telephone and

°A11C "esc acts of kindness arc
greatly apprecinted and will be long
remembered. ,-

Fred Sbeley SZP

TENDER-N-RD7E
ELBERTA

IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES
LARGE
NO. 2i/2
SIZE
CAN

NABISCO
SUGAR
HONEY

CRACKERS
2-LB.
BOX 69c

COCA-COLA
c»7ul>

SIX BOTTLE CARTON

PLUS DEPOSIT

SHASTA
303PEAS • - 104

FRESH CRISP TWO
HEADS

LETTUCE 29c

SHURFINE

CORN
CREAM STYLE OR
WHOLE KERNEL

2 303
CANS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES

DOZ.

ARMOUR'S STAR
SPICED LUNCHEON

MEAT
FRESH LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

Lb. 394
PRICES GOODTHURS., FRL, & SAT., JAN. 2,3, & 4

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET



CO. UNE
Mr. and Mrs. Miiryln Taylor were Leroy Taylor and daughters were

Saturday evening vlsHors at the Le- Sunday evening supper guests aT the
land Taylor home. Cecil Taylor home

Mr Haytcr, who was in the hos-
pital there. The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa DECEMBER 26,1957

and

BEREANEWS
Mn. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Irs Fred Schcllenberg was hos-
lo the S.S.S. club Thursday

rfernoon, Dec. 12. with 19 members
„ escnt and one guest, Mrs. Keith
Bssetl. Secret pal gifts were shown
hv Mrs Maude Moore and Mrs.
Bessie Merles. Secret pals were re-
.Mletl and new ones drawn for the
loming year. Mrs. Merles was the
only member who guessed her secret
p"| correctly. Cards furnished the
afternoons entertainment, with Mrs.
Merles receiving high, Mrs. Law-
rence Zimmerman low, and Mrs.
Moore traveling. Mrs. Herman Eu-
te, won the lucky tray prize. A
crab bat! was also a feature of the
afternoons entertainment. Mrs. Glen
Soper will tic hostess of the club
in January. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan and
David of Waterloo came Saturday
night and spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff. Sunday the
Arthur Duff and Marvin Scholl
families were also dinner guests for
a pre-Christmas dinner. Joan and
David remained with their grand-
parents for a few days visit.

The Delbert Ehle family were
Tuesday evening supper guests last
week at the Cecil Taylor home.

The Richard Neighbors family en-
tertained at a pre-Christmas dinner
Sunday. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Morgan and Cheryl,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonifa and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Claussen and George
Clausscn and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and family were Friday even-
ing visitors at the Delbert Ehle
home in honor of their son, Kent's
birthday.

The Manlcy and Thomas Young
families and Mrs. Mildred Young
of Newton were guests Sunday at
a pre-Christmas dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Mar-
ilyn, Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Henry of Junction
City, Kansas, Mrs. Anna Hubatka
and Mrs. Elsie Henry of Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Dorscy and Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Dorsey at Griswold. Leland's
uncle, Harvey Dorsey of Griswold,
died Saturday evening at the Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Uay Kluevcr were
Saturday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrit Steele and Mr- alul Mrs- Cecil Taylor were
Meredith drove to Omaha Thursday Sumlay evening visitors with Mr
even.ngtov.s. tMrs. Stee.c's father, and Mrs. Lauren Beaver and f

bring barmony
to tbe world and you.

0. W.SHAFFER AND SON
and

SHAFFER OIL CO.

Greetings to all

our friends everywhere.

TOWN & COUNTRY INSURANCE AGENCY
I. D. Brocket anil P, F. Clemmenien

Mrs. Mildred Young was an over-

ffia^^Sf^"11 H-« Cured & Smoked Cana-
__ dlan Bacon at Milton' Lockert

WANT ADS PAY!

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown and
Mrs. Mildred McLaughlin of Ani-
ta and Richard Lcgg were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Taylor and Janet.

Kent Ehle spent the weekend with
his grandparents, the Cecil Taylors.

The Cecil Taylors were Sunday
dinner guests of the Keith Taylors.

The Manley Young family and1

Mrs. Mildred Young were Saturday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schmidt and Marilyn. Mrs.
Young stayed overnight with them.

The Delbert Ehle family and Mrs.

SALE DATES

Speck Fay, Auct
Jan. 4 - Wm. W. Kirkham & Finn,

Anita
Jan. 2 - Vern Duthic, Anita
Jan. 6 - Loren Dramann, Casey
Jan. 7 - George Baier, Anita
Jan. 8 - Howard Marean, Adair
Jan. 9 - Ira Fox, Adair
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tuppcr, Anita
Feb. 12 - RonucI Falconer, Anita

Paul Barber & Lynn Dorsey, Auct*.
Dec. 28 - Leslie Harrison, Anita

Lynn Doney & Flick, Aucti.
Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinchart, Est.,

Cumberland

Happy
New Year

May 1958 bring you grant
happlntii and achltvt-
mtntt.

1958

COFFEE BAR
Ed, Evelyn, June,

Art, & Dean LARSEN'W

Start the New Year RIGHT!
1. Order your Feed and Coal from Us before

you're clear out.

• 2. Boek your Spring Seed Needs NOW.

• 3. FEED SWEET LASSY and
WAYNE for Bigger returns.

• 4. Ask us about prices.BEFORE
you buy somewhere else.

The best bargains are at YOUR CO-OP.

• If we don't have it we'll get it for you quick •
(These are only tu(ge»tiont which would make

you Perfect and ut Happy.)

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
LOCATION: 4 miles north of Anita on County Road J, or 6 miles west of Adair on County Line, on

Saturday, Jan. 4
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P.M. LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

Farm Machinery
Farmall H. Tractor & Cultivator
Farmall B. Tractor & Cultivator
Int. 50 T. Haybaler
J.D. 2-16" Tractor Plow
J. D. 15' Tractor Disc
Int. 8' Tandem Disc
Int. Harrow with Folding Drawbar
J. D. 290 Cornplanter
Int. Endgate Seeder
Int. No. 24 Cornpicker
Gehl Hammermill
Letz Burr Grinder with 30' of Blower Pipe
David Bradley 40' Elevator
Comfort Weed Sprayer with Extra Drops
New Idea Tractor Manure Spreader
Horn Manure Loader with Blade
J. D. No. 5 Tractor Mower
New Idea 4-Bar Side Rake
10'-4" Grain Auger
Rubber-tired Hay Rack

Rubber-tired Wagon & 6 x 10 Box
Extra Wagon Box
2-Wheel Trailer

Buildings
4-Pen Hog House
3-Pen Hog House
1 Single-Pen Hog House
2 Hog Self Feeders
5 Feed Bunks
Brooder House

Hay 6>» Grain
2400 Bushels of Corn
600 Bushels of Oats
100 Bushels of Old Corn
500 Bales 3rd Cutting Alfalfa
3000 Bales 1st and 2nd Cutting Alfalfa
600 Bales of Straw

36 Cattle 36
24 Head of Whiteface Heifers - Been on feed 60

days
2 Steers - Been on feed 60 days
6 Head of Steers and Heifers, about 500 Ibs.
1 Black Cow, 7 years old
1 Black Cow, 8 years old
1 Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, been fresh 45 days
1 Red Heifer Milking Shorthorn to be fresh in

spring

69 Hogs 69
6 Sows
45 Head of Pigs
18 Stock Hogs

Chickens
125 Pullets in Good Production

Miscellaneous
300 Gal Gas Tank and Stand, 50' Hammermill Belt, Tank Heater, Cattle Oiler, Brooder Stove, Cream
Separator, Tractor Chains, Louden Hay Fork, Log Chain, Scoops, Tools, and many other Items.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Terms Cash-No property to be removed from grounds until settled for.

Wm. W. Kirkham & Finn
PARKER & BROCKER: ClericsSPECK FAY: Auctioneer



News From The
Wiote Community
^^ •̂••̂ ••••••••••̂ ^ î̂ ^^^^—. Jr

_ PROS, NORTH
SIDE WIN GAMES

The benefit ball games at the
<c [oo1tost week were well attend-
j The old pros won from the fa-

I '. 29 to 23. Scoring power for
K nros were Dolores Bchrends
toverly Smith, Mrs. Jim Stapleton,
" d Mrs. Mervin Taylor In the
metis game the north side w o n
'["om the south side 26 to 24.

MRS. CLAUDE SPRY
1SWSCS HOSTESS

Mrs Claude Spry was hostess
Wednesday for the regular meet-
w of the Womens Society of
ine Service held in the Fel-

Hall. Mrs. Spry also had

Day of Prayer and
vice The remainder of the time was
spent tying a comforter.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs Ted Jesscn was admitted

to the Atlantic Hospital last week
{or medical treatment,

MRS. BARBARA BINTNER
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mrs. Howard Shey .en-
tertained Sunday for her mothtr,
Mrs Barbara Bintncr, on her
birthday. Gusts were Pete Kurten-
tach ami Dorothy of Atlantic, Ihc
Paul Dintner family of Council
flluffs and Jim and Joan Shey of
Omaha.

CONDUCTS SERVICES AT
AFTON, DODGE CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry were
at Alton and Dodge Center Sun-.
.lay, where Claude was in charge
of church services.

CRESTON CALLERS —
Dr. B«d Mrs. Merrill Summerbell

of Creslon were callers last week
at (lie Claude Spry home.

NFOTOMEETAT
NORWAY CENTER HALL

Tlie National Farmers Organbia-
tion and their Auxiliary have clio-
5cn the Norway Center Conserva-
tion Clubhouse as their regular
monthly meeting place.

Each meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday, of
the month. This months' meeting
bung on Nov. 2. The public is in-
vited. Members are. asked to bring
cookies and cups for their own fam-
ilies. The Victoria twp. ladies serv-
ed coffee this month. • . .

'CITIZENS OF
TOMORROW

The parade of "Citizens of To-
morrow continues in the Wiota
News weekly series of pictures tak-
en last spring by a professional
photographer. Ages are as of that
time. Linda Sue, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nochren.

CHRISTENSEN INFANT
^BAPTIZED AT SHELDON

Mrs. Donald Walter, Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Christensen were
at Sheldon Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Christensen had their
baby Michael Robin baptized at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Christensen were
the sponsors.

VISITOR FROM OMAHA —
Mill Carol Seidleman of Omahu

spent the weekend at the Lawrence
Wedcmeycr home.

HALLOWEEN DANCE —
The Sophomore Class sponsored

Halloween dance at the scUo->l
Monday night.

PAUL WILLIAMSONS
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williamson
are the parents of a son, Rodney
Dean, born at (he Atlantic hos-
pital Tuesday, Oct. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Williamson and Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Olsen are the
grandparents. The Williamsons have
two other children, Diane, 6, and
David, 4.

WIOTA REMEMBERS
ONLY A YEAR AGO
Nov. 5, 19g9

The Wiota Town Club met with
Mrs. John Ward. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown en-
tertained relatives in honor of his
brother Clco Brown and family of
Englewood, Color

A shower w.as held to honor
Jcannie Euken, a bride to be.

Last rites were held for George
Bchrends, 78, retired Wiota farmer.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 3, 1955

Mrs. Lena Campen and Mrs.
James Stapclton attend funeral ser-
vices at Fort Dodge for Rev. H.
E. Duekcr, former pastor of Frank-
lin Township Lutheran church,

The WSCS met at the church
with Mrs. Ralph Odem as hostess.

Supt. John Diilin announced the
6 weeks honor roll. Those from
High school were Janice Eilts, Kar-

en Smith, Austin Wedemeyer, De-
lores Bchrends, Joan Diniig, Mar-
garet Kitchen, Joan Ihnen, Ramona
Neiens, Karen Behrends, Dean
Eilts, Myrna Rasmussen, Connie
Walker, Byron Wedemeyer, Mar-
ian Hall and Lowell Wedemeyer.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 2, 1950

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamberty
visited at the William Palmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson
attended the National Hereford
swine show and sale Mr. Hender-
son won the Reserve National
Champion with a boar he had
shown there.

The Franklin Homemakers held
a meeting at the Norway Center
school. Mrs. Richard Young was
elected president, Mrs. Herman
Behrends vice president and Mrs.
Fred Baier, secretary.

SIX BAPTIZED
HERE SUNDAY

Mrs. Wray McDcrmott and two
children, James Johnson, the fohn-
son baby and the infant son of Ml.
and Mrs. Orville Rarnholdt were
baptized at the Methodist church
at the morning service.

SEE HEAVY VOTE
AT WIOTA POLLS

The Seventh and Eighth prad'
current events class, under the su-
pervision of Supt. Dulin, h-n been
receiving instructions on voting.

Part of the class wrot'e a paper
on "Why we should vote." Other
members phoned several local res-
idents to determine how nuuy in-
tended .to vote in th coming elec-
tion. According to their reports,
voting will be heavy.

'CATHOLIC MESSENGER'
PICTURES MRS. CULLEN

Last weeks "Catholic Messenger"
carried a picture of Mrs. Bernard
Cullcn retiring director of National
Council of Catholic Women from
Dubuqiic Province. Mrs. Cullcnwas
awarded a National bosnl member
pin -a t the DCS Moines OCCW
Convention in Creston last week.
Pictured with Mrs. Cullcn is Mary
Kelly of Creston publicity director
for the diocesan meeting.

EDUCATION WEEK TEA
TO BE HELD ON NOV. 11

The Wiot;\ school will observe
American Education week, next
week, and a tea will be held at 2:30
on Nov. 11. Parents and others in-
terested arc invited to attend and
to visit in the class room1;.

ELECTED SECRETARY
OF DIOCESAN YOUTH

Mnry Sue Wedemeyer daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Wcde-
meyr was elected secretary at the
Dioccson Catholic Youth Conven-
tion held Sunday nt Portsmouth.
Nine young people from Wiota at-
tended.

WIOTA PTA WILL
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Wiota PTA will meet Tuesday,
Nov 8. The fif th sxnd sixth grades
.under the direction of Mrs. Dcv-
ercaiix and Mrs. Hartcr will pre-
sent the program.

TONSILLECTOMIES
Rita Zimmerman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Mclvin Zimmerman, and .
Cheryl Miller, daughter of Mr. and1

Mrs Vcrn Miller, both undcwent
tonsillectomies at the Atlantic Hos-
pital last Thursday,

REMEMBER, NOVEMBER 8

when you are marking your ballot, I, as your County Re-

corder, have always done my work conscientiously and

with respect to the Code of Iowa; and I will continue

to give you good service if I am re-elected.

ESTHER REEVES
Republican Candidate for County Recorder

WIN HONORS AT
WOOL CONTEST

Mrs. Joe Shubert and daughter
Jcri shared honors Saturday in the
Southwest Iowa wool contest held
at Fonlanclle. Mrs. Shubert won
first in the Homcmakcrs division
with n green plaid wool dress with
hrown accessories and a gold hat
Jcri won f i rs t in the Junior di-
vision with a black wool fi l led ba-
sic dress, Multi colored scarf, gold
hat, and Mack accessories. Both
will receive an all expense paid trip
lo Ames today and tomorrow where
Ihcy will compete in the State f't-
nals.

Miss Beverly Kitcltngcr also en-
tered the contest and received hon-
orable mention on a two piece blue
tweed suit with hrown accessories.

Mary Sue Wedcmeycr modeled a
royal bine basket weave jacket and
skirt, with black accessories and
blue hat. She too received honor-
able mention.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
FOR CLIFF MAILANDER

Cliff Mnilnmlcr was pleasantly
surprised one evening last \veeh
when 20 members of the Reed fam-
ily gathered at his home to help
him celebrate his birthday. The
self-invited guests brought a birth-
day cake and ice cream. Others
observing birthdays were Russell
Rasmusscn and Mrs. Duane 'Reed.

ATTEND EXTENSION CRAFT
CARNIVAL AT CLARINDA

Mrs. Harold Stactclbcrg, her
daughter Lori and her mother,
Mrs. Christy Smith of Atlantic, at-
tended the Craft Carnival spon-
sored by the Extension and Farm
Knrcti i j ladies at Clarinda Tuesday,
Oct. 25.

Also attending were Miss Eileen
Rorick, Mines. Ray Morgan, John
I.amhcrty, Llnvd Carter, and her
sister-in-law, Mrs Royd Bailey ot
Atlantic, and Mrs Lloyd Odem of
Grant.

Mrs. Odem received one of the
door prizes, .1 hand made rose. A
capacity crowd viewed the exhibits,
and listened to an interesting pro-
pram, after which coffee and cook-
ie? were served.

ROURICKS HOST
HOBO PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rourick en-
tertained I I couples at a hobo pss--
ty at their home south of Wiota
Saturday night. Guests were for-
mer members of the Cnss County
Link and Linkctlcs. Mr. and Mrs.
David Lowe of Cedar Rapids came
from a distance. Paul Ditnig and
Mrs. Wayne Pctcrscn of Atlantic

<""wcre selected king and queen re-
spectively. The evening was spent
playing games.

90% OF PARENTS
ATTEND CONFERENCES'

Supt. Dulin reports good cooper-
ation on the Parent-Teacher Con-
ference held last week. Over 90%

.attended.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES
BEGINNING AT 8:45

Beginning this week, high school
classes started at 8:45. Busses are
running on the same schedule as
previously, „

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. James Uruncr, Ju-

lie and David of DCS Moincs, sirfnt
a long weekend here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bruncr
and his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Il'ill
Lanibcrlson.

TO CONVENTION
Mrs. Chris Cnllcn left Saturday

for Las Vag.is to attend the Nation-
al Convention of Catholic women.
She expects to visit her daughter
in California before returning home

LUNCH, GAMES AFTER
CANVASS FOR UNICEF

The town Circle of the Womcus

FIRE AT BERNARD
BUTLERS MONDAY

Wiota firemen were called to the
Jlcniard Rutler place on the hiway
al the cast edge of town Monday
afternoon about 4:15, when fire wa»
discovered in a barn on the place.
A small calf was saved by Chief
Mcrvin Taylor.

A quantity of hny was destroyed,
and the structure was almost a to-
tal loss.

Because of the wind dircclion, wa-
ter bad to be sprayed onto the
house lo keep it from catching fire.

ATTEND CHURCHMANSHIP
DINNER AT ATLANTIC

Mr. aiid Mrs. Claude Spry, Mr.
and Mre Carl Keller. Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Blunk and Ralph Hancock
attended the churchmauship night
dinner last Thursday night at the
Methodist Church in Atlantic. Dr.

Society of^Christjan Service served Henry Tevcelc, district superinten-
dent, presided. Bishop F. Gerald
Ensley was the speaker.

FOUR ATTEND REBEKAH
MEETING AT AUDUBON

Mmcs. Glen Roc, Max Shaffer,
Clifford Wright and Elizabeth
Wade attended a convention of the
Rcbckah Lodge at Audubon last
Wednesday. They also called at the
Friendship Home to see Mrs. .Toe
Morgan and Mrs. Lucas.

lunch to ITj.memncrs of the Inter-
mediate Youth Fellowship last
Wednesday night, after the group
canvassed the town for UNICEF.
The youngsters played games and
joined in a prayer circle before be-
ing dismissed.

LOU JORDAN LAID
TO REST LAST WEEK

Funeral services were held last
Thursday at the Roland Funeral
home in Atlantic for Lou Jordan.
The Rev. Donald Bissingcr offici-
ated, with organ selections by Mrs.
Meredith Walker.

Casket bearers were Mervin Tay-
lor, Ray Cannon, Harold Taylor,
Howard McDcrmott, Durward
Spies and Pete Kurtcnbach.

Interment was in the Wiota cem-
etery.

VISIT AT DAVENPORT
Mrs. Lcta Taylor accompanied her

brother, Gerald Shctmiakcr and
Mrs. Lcitha Coe of Anita to Da-
venport on Sunday where she visit-
ed her sistcr-in-laws, Mrs. Ora
Palmer, Mrs. Clco Malono and
Mrs Merle Ball. The Anila folks
visited at t h e Jerry Shcumakcr
home and they returned home Mon-
day night.

MISS RATASHACK VISITS —
Miss Dorothy Ratnshack, a re-

ports clerk with the telephone com-
pany in Council Bluffs, was a .call-
er in Wiota Sunday.

HENRY BALLENSIEFER TO
BISHOP DRUMM HOME

Henry BallcnsieVer has gone to
Des Moincs, where he will reside
at the Bishop Drumm Home.

ENTERTAIN FOR MRS. ED
RICE OF LOS ANGELES

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Thomson
entertained last Friday evening for
Mrs. Ed Rice of Los Angeles, who
visited here with the Thomsons and
her mother, Mrs. Dollic Spies.

The local people went to the
John Fisher home in Red Oak for
a dinner on Sunday. Other guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Henry Spies
and daughter Kitty of Boone and
the Bruce Blake family-of Atlan-
tic.

EUREKA EACLETTES —
The Eureka Eaglettcs 4-H club

met al 'Eureka Center Oct. 21. Nine
members, 2 leaders, and 27 visitors
were present.

Th Eureka Eagles were invited
for a Halloween party. Games were
played after Marilyn and Mary
Kay Pagan, Darrcll Scarlett, Steve
Ksherman, Rita Brown, Lance
Konrick, and Dale and Theola Sor-
cnscn were chosen as winners for
wearing the best costumes.

Installation of officers was held
after the parly.

—Theola Sorenscn, reporter

WE'LL HELP YOU

DISCOVER
NEW

LAND!
W«'ll clear woil«tand, Improv* •«•
liling cropland, push out fane*
rowt. For (iee eilimalm and good
woik done by anparlencod men
and Caterpillar-built equipmtnl,
call ui.

QtJAlIXT

VERL ADAMS
ANITA, IA. PH. 2 R 28

if •« hitW MMfaif t*np* rwM Ci

Dale King
Republican Candidate

CASS COUNTY AUDITOR

I understand and am willing

to accept the responsibility of

being your next County Audi-

tor. Your votes on November

8th would be sincerely appreci-

ated.

we now
but enjoying it less?

OIANT AMONG OiANTS. That's Dick Nolan,
defensive backfleld star of the N. Y. Giants.
Nolan Ic a Camel smoker. He says he's bor-'
rowed other brands. But Camel Is the cigarette
IB buys for complete smoking satisfaction.,

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE
HAVE A CAM EL

ENJOYS A CAMtt AFTER A GAME
You'll enjoy a Carnal anytime and
every time. So, if you're smoking
more these days, but enjoying it less *<
... change to Camels. issp

B. 1. nwnoUi TOIUMO Coraiunr. WlnitwSilun, N, 0.

The best tobacco makes the
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